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PREFAGEO

IT ha-s been too lorgr the custoin to regard as proper subjects for bicrra-

phical literature only versons who have figured in politiéal life. In prepazing

the present wèrk, any man or woman who has, in any conspieuous way,

contributed to the moral, intelle'tual, industrial or political growth 19f the'

country, has been deemed a suîtable P> erson for these pages. To the heroism

and uncomplau**ng industry of the men who hewed out homes in the Wilder-

ý,ness and little by little overcame the obstacles of nature, are we indebi;éd

now Îor our thriving cities, and for our wide siretches of cultivated lands;

and to omit a record of their labors, and select only for permanent record,

the deeds of those who came tipon the sèenes when the rugged work was

done, would be singularly unjust. We have had, and still have amongst us,

men of great genius in enaineerîng'skill, and in mechanical contrivance; and

it was fitting that a brief record *of their lives, 'and what, they accomplished

for the community, sÉould be , handed down in the. history of oâr coramon

country- The same may be said of men prominent in every branch of com-

-werce, of our notabie divines, our .eminent judges, our great lawyers, our

talented medical men, and those who have contributed to the educational

growth of the country. These it was considered were worthyof place side

-by side with the men who chose political careers, -and have won more or less

distinction therein. There isto be said- in juâtification. of all these records,

that even the history of the man in an obscure village is wportion of the

history of the country, and the ageý egate record of RepresentativeCana-

dians may be regarded in a young country like Canada, as-a full historical

account, in every- sense, for the per*od covered by the biographical matter in

the'volume. Men are for ever drifting down the slow stream, and most of
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their deeds, like themselves, pass into oblivion it is well while the oppor- Ael/

tunity is at hand to, sàve as much of the record as possible for posterity.

The, labour, the. time, and the pains spent in securi'ng data for the sketches

herein contained have bee'n greater than would be believed and the more so

since accurarY of statement of fact, and the chronological order of incidentsy

have. been so rigidly aimed at.- Dates and faets have all been verified

either by refer'encé to the best published authorities or to the* persons

themselves. For the most part, ýhe call for the coéperatioù- of the publie in

furnishing data for'the records has been cordially responded to. As'for the

literary portion of -the work, no pains have been spared to make that eq-ual

tô the other features. To make the volume complete 'in the historically
Ci representative sense, memoirs of the mo't illustrious of- theý dead of this.

country will be found in its pageo'. The enterprise haîs been tedious,

laborious- and expénsive; but if it will supply a record tha't the country

should not let die: if it'preserve the names of worthy men and women

whose deeds deserve to bè remembered, it surely will have well repaid the In
time, the anxiety, and the pains that have been expended upon it. A work

of this kind could not be else than tedious; and, therefore, since its com- -A

mencement, several changes have taken place: some of the. persons in its À
A

pages have died; others have passed from' o 1 ne office to another, and droppéd

from publie places; but with these latter exceptions and seme other minor B

onesýeach memoir, it is believed, will be found to be an accurate record -a',
P to Bain
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Moodie, Iffrs. Susanna, was the, sixth
daughter of the late Thomas Strickland,
of iteydon Hall, Suffolk, England, and wu
born on the 6th of December, 1803. This

Strickland family was certàinly one of * the
most remarkable knowa in England,, since

the famous '12%t of Nightingales," fLve
out of the six daughters having made them.-
selves more or leu celebrated in the realm,
of letters. At the age of thirteen, Mm Su-
sanna Moodie lostIer father. at whose hands

she had received her education. Mr. Strick-
land was a man, of conziderable, wealth,

highly cultured, and much devoted to litera-
tare, so ho spent much of his mearw upon

his library, and inatilled into hiz family the

same love for bellm lettrea that he feu hîm-
self. ' Many have regretted that the excel-
lent man did not live to see the fruition of
his care. SusaLna, it issaid, began to write
whe'- in her sixteenth year, her early pro
ductions being poems, and tales for children.
n 1829-30, she put out a volume entitled,

Cs Enthusiasm, and -other Poems. " In * the
ame year, duniig a viisit to, London, she
et Lieutenant J. W. Dunbar Moodie, Esq.,

ourth son of the late James. Moodie, of
elsetter, Orkney falands, to whom, she wu

arried on the 4th of Aprü, 1831. Lien-
enant Moodie belonged to the 21tit'-Fusi-

i ers, and was then on half pay. -Thýey left
ngland in the .following year for, Canada,

ettlinr at Cobourg for a few months, thence
roceiding -to the Township of Hamilton,

ight miles from Cobourg, where they took
farm. Hére they remained a . year, after
hîch they permitted themselves, unwisely,

o be pursuaded to settle in the backwoods,.
n miles north of Peterborough. - This

egion was then a perfect ýwilderness. There

. as no church, no school, no refined 80-
iety, and very little cleared ý land near
bere they took up their abode. Rere,
truggling with aU the privatiom belong-

ing to life in the .' woods, they lived foreight years, in the meantime spending all
their available money in the purchase of

wild lands, and in the operation of the farm,
an occupation for which, the family, gentle
bred, and unaccustomed,- and unsuited. to
labour, wère eingularly unfit. When, in
1837, the rebellion broke out, Mr. Moodie,
who, from his birth and military tram'ing,
was a- devoted loyalist, hastened away to
Toronto, leaving his - wife and four little
children, the eldest being only in her flith

year, behind him in the bush. The summer
following,. he remained absent, and much

of the cropsi were lost,'becausie there was
no help to'harveist it. All this Mrs. Moodie
vividly and feelingly describes in her de-
lightful book, Il Rougbing it in the Bush."
Thà was the fSst ambitiouB literary effort
of'Mrs. Moodie, and it attracted wide at-

tention. The style wu simple, limpid and
picturesque : it was, full of movement, and

contained pen portraits which were true to
the life of thé haràhips of the familys
wilderness life ; of the character of the

neighbours with -whom. she wais thrown in
contact, and of her alternating hopes and

dizappointuient,%. When' the book came out
the Canadians who were pictured in it were

terribly wroth, and probably it wu the sex
of the author that saved her from maltreat-
ment. But she never once exceeded the
boundz of truth in her delineations, and in-

varïably pictured the, good traits as, well as
the bad ones, of the ordinary Canadian back-
woods family. The book was brought out in
England in 1850, but the greatest portion of

its contenta had already been published in
the Literary Garland, Montreal. Encouraged
by the success of this book, Mrs. -Moodie

afterwards brought out in quick àuecem*on,
througli her London publishers, the -Meïm.

Bentley, Life in the Clearings," 11 Flora
Linduy,'q Mark Hurdleston," Il TheWorld
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Before Them Matrimonial Speculation,
and other works of a more or less fictitious
character. It may be said here that after
eight -, years of travail in the woods, Mm

Moodie received the glad tidings that ber
husband had been appo'inted Sheriff of the
County of Hastings. "In a late edition of

Roughing'it in the Btish," brought ont by
Meurs. Hunter, Rose & Co., Publishers,
Toronto, Mrs. Moodie- writes a -preface re-

counting the social, industrial, educational
and moral progress of Canada, since the
time of ber landing. After Mr. Noodie's

death at Belleville, in 1869, Mrs. Moodie
made ber home in Toronto with ber younger
son, Mr. R. B. Moodie ; but on his removal
to a new residence. out of town, Mrs.. Moo-
die remained with ber danghter, Mrs. J. J.
Vickers, and passed peacefully.away on the
afternoon of April- 8th, 188ô, surrotinded
by ber children and, grandchildren. Her

aged sister, Mrs. Traill, wa a .baside ber at
the laà. Mrs. Moodie's often expressed
wish to be laid beside ber, beloved hasband
at Belleville, where the happiest part of ber
years were spent, was carried out,. and ber
remains were followed to their last resting-
place, close to the beautiful Bay of Quinté,
by a large number of dear friends. Mn.

Moodie lived to 8ee Upper Canada develop
from a rough wilderness into the proudest

Province in British' North Ànierica, and
ber sons and grandsons making their way
succes8fully in various parts of the Domi-,
Mon. The youngest of Mrs. Moodies
descendants are some great grandchildren,
all of whom, strange to say, are residing
in the great Canadian North-West, whiéà
during the best.part of ber life-time was a
terra incognita.

BaldwIn Hon. Robert, C.B. This
distinguished, sincere' and able advocate of

liberal and responsible government in Can-
a4 was born -in the city of Toronto in

1804. Re wais the son of the Honourable
William Warren Baldwin, of Summer Hill,
near Corregoline, in the County of Cork,

Ireland. Arriving- in Canada, the family,
like moBt immigrants of the time, had fo
settle themselves in the wilderness ; and

the Baldwing took up a homestead in the
township of Clarke, on Lake Ontario. Soon
growing tired of the disadvantages of back-

woods life., W. W. Baldwin removed to To-
rento, then known as York, and made his
residence at Spadina. Mr. Baldwin was a
medical man by profession, having taken

his degree of M.D. at Edinburgh; but not
having a ta8te for that caffing, after re.
movM9 to York, he betook hinuelf to the

law. He represented Norfolk in the Par-
liament of Upper Canada, and about six
months befère his death, which occurred on
the 8th of January, 18", ho wu called to
the Legislative Council. P-,)bert, the sub-
ject of thiis sketch, entered the practice of,
law in 1825, in the well known firm, of Bald-
win & Son, èontinuing this calling-through

his political career till 1848, whon lie re-
tired. He made his entry into publie life 4y
being elected as the Libéral candidate for
the Upper Canada'Assembly in 1829, in op-
position-to Mr. Small, the henchman of the

Family Compact. The whole influence of
the placemen waa'used against Mr. Bald.
win, and William Lyon Mackenzie, - who,

with all his rashness, and roughness, ýwas
right at heart, výrqte : Il Our earnést wish

is that the élection of Mr. Baldwin may
provo to the world that the CkLpital of Upper
Canada has burst her fetters and followed
the praiseworthy example of lier sister city,
Québec." Imitating the libéral traditions of

his worthy father, ]Robert Baldwin found
himself in uncompriomising opposition to the

Sir John Colborne administration; but hie
résistance w ' as always offered with dignity,

firmness, and properrestraint. Indeed had
zealous Reformers like Lyon Mackenzie
adopted the calmer and more convincing.

methods of Mr. Baldwin, muskete, -pitch-
forks, and such like expédients, would not
have. been necessary weaponis' in the battle'
for responsible go-vernment. The opposi-
tion with which Mr. Baldwin alliéd himself

had an existence as - early aa -1820, -and
was a formidable body ; but it hàd the
misfortune of gathering unto itaelf a num-
ber of hon'st but over-zealous partizans.

It is iiot fair to lose sight of the fact,
no matter how odious to us may seem
the dominancy of the Family Compact,
that the bostüity toward thé Tory party
at that time did not consist altogether
of hatred toward- political, oppression, but
in some measure in the natural antagoùisni
of the lower class of the people to those
of the higher social scale. Of the twelve
years from 1824 to 1836, the Compact Gov-

ernment was in a minority for eight years
ùi the Lègislýtive Assembly ;. and bills
passed by the Assembly were persî£tently
rejected by the Législative Council. Here

indeed wu a field for a patriot, and Mr.
Baldwin did not., neglect the opportunity.
Ris voice wu constantly raised with dig-

nified firmuess . in advocy of making the
Exécutive responsible to the House of As-

sembly. In 1836, he visited England to
endeavour to impresa upon Lord Glenelg the
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a life in the backwoods, removêd to Toronto,
which wu thereafter to be the dwelling-
place of the gifted and high-minded Uberal

itatesman. When a* very young lad, Ed-
ward Blake in said to have given evidence
of the great mental powéra that he was af-

tervards to bring to the service of his
country. Re wu a rapid and omnivorous

reader, and is taid to have had unusual ca-
Pacity for assimilation, and also an excel-
lent mempry. The famüy lived at Wood
lawn, a t"ful and coinfortable residence
on Yonee Street, and'there Edward Blake
reSlva his early education. He wu
instructedby a private tutor ; and this wu

supplemented bý the au rvmon of bis
classical studies by hà ex=t father. On

Sumday evenings it wu the wont of William
Hume Bl*e to cause his sons to read aloud
to him. fren the Scriptures and the sacred
poeta; and in this way Edward, at an early

,age, acquired the clearness.and accuracy in
delivery which are 80 promment now in -bis

publie speaking. Mr. Courtenay was Ed-
ward'a firet tutor, and this instructor wu

succeeded by Messrs. Wedd & Brown, who
afterwards becarae teachers in Upper Canada

Col' latter institution he entered
in IMIeZi year, and at this time it is
said he had read and digested a number of
books. Among hi& classmates, he did not

stan& conspicuuusly superior, but his men-
tal parts we'e solid, and of that claas which

watchful muters say wül endure. To get
his Jemon was a alight effort; so extraor-

dinary wu hie memory that he could an-
nounce early in the evening that bis tuks
were completed, and he was prepared'to

read alouid. After some time, as the busi-
ness of' Edwarda father increasedj the,
family moved intq. the city, taking up their

abode in the ho use on the south of Wel-
lington and Bay SAiàs, and on the site
occupied now by Messrs. Wyld, Brock &
Co. When Edward* 'was in Iàs fourteenth

year, he à ccompanîed his - father to the
mother country, after whieh the viaited

Paris. Aîter his retürn Master Blake again
applied himaelf diligently to bis studies.

and was a successful competitor for thé
Governor-General'a prize, for which he was
complimented by Lord Elgin.' He subse-

quently entered the Toronto University and
duly graauated. His inclination being for

the legal profession, he was articled to-
Mý. Aleximder Macdonnell ; wais admitted
ïw an -Attorney in Trinity Term, 1856,
and the foHowîng Michaelm Term waa

called to, the bar. Re -carried on business
for some time alone, and then entered into,

necessity of applying the E glis princi 1
of responsibility to, the Executive. Glene g,
of course, did not permit Mr. Baldwin to be

admitted to, his ý preaence, lie being a Colon-
isty and not a Crown tool ; but hé allowed

him to address him, in writing. Mr. Baldwin's
claim. for Exécuýve.resýonsibility, his 9 & one
idea," as the Tories jeeringly called it, fQund
a powerful advocate in Lord Durham ; and
it may be sa:îd that the publication of the
Earl's report was the doom-sound of -the

oligarchical, system. . Yet responsibilîty did
not come for many a weary year after this.
Lord Metcalf, . after the resienation of the
Baldwin-Lafontaine Cabinet7in November,
was nine montha without a Ministry. He
had declared that hé wiuld, only cènsult his
advisers, on là, adéquate occasions." -Mr.
Baldwin waa fSst sworn in an ixecutive

Coupcillor, on, F&. 18th, 1836 ; and in 1840
he became Solicitor-General in Mr. Draper's
Cabinet. In 1842, he became Premier
and Attorney-General for icipper Canada,
in the Baldwin-Lafontaine dmini on,
and this position lie maintained till his,
rupture with Metcalfe. the- followmg year.
He resumed-.uffice again in 1848, thédate
of the virtual downfall of the Tory fabric.
In 1851, lie quitted miniatprial life for ever.
Ilis death took place at his residence, Spa-
dina, near Toronto, on, the 9th of Decem-
ber,, 1858. Mr. Baldwin married a sister of
the Hon. Robert Sullivan, who, bore him
several chüdren. Robert Baldwin was a
moderate Reformer, capable of progress to,

a certain limit, but incaýab1e of it beyond
that point. The vitaL principle of govern-.
ment, however, that of giving the governing
power into the, hands, of a wajority of the
people, he.devoted his life to advocate, and

thisy in the eyes of hiistory, makes amends
for hie attitude towards the question of the
Clergy Réserves. He waa not; a' fluent-
speaker, but ho waa a convincing one, and

aithough he never flattered, and had not the'
gift of geniality and bozdwmie, all who knew

him in private life or politically were one in
regarding him aa a aincere patriot, ana a

worthy- high-mindea man.
Blakeig Thie Hou. Edwardq Q.C.,
eldest son of« William Hume Blake, was born

at Bear Creek, novr known 1 re8pectively as
Cairngorm, Katesville and Ilou'nt'Rope, in
the County of Middlesex, Upper Canada, on
the 13th of October, 1&'33. He wu christened

Dominick Edward, after hia -paternal grand-
father, ' but the fint part ýof the name wu

never racticidly adopted. When Edward,
wu onfy a few montba old, his father, tired
of the privations and bardahil» incident to



administration Mr. Blake entèred Mr. Mu.
kenzie's Cabinet without portf9lio, but re-
signed on the following February, in cSse'
quence of ill-health. In 1875, ho accepted

1 office agai as Minister of Justice, his-health
being improved by, a visit to England. In
Jüne, 1877, ho resigned the mînisterahip
of Justice and becamé President of the

CounciL Shortly after the downfall, of, the
administration ho - was chosen leader of the
Oppôsition in place of Mr. Mackenzie. Mr.
Blake hm been instrumental in the creation,
of several valuable acts of legislation. He
advocates some change in our relations with
the mother country; and, as far aa can be
aacertained, the change ho proposes is the
adoption of something in the nature of a
federation of the empire. He advocates
the reconstruction of' the Senate in auch a
manner as to bring, it more in harmuny

with popular institutions, açd has made,
a speech powerful in argument and irreais-
tible in logic, 8howing that Canada should.
-bave the Aghi lo- make lier - own Commer-
cial treaties. Mr. Blake's public character

is above reproach, and his entire career has
been an honour to Canacfian politics. He
has sickened of the ways of party, and is
often pained at being -hold responsible for

the utterances of irrespon-sible followers.
He has trequently contemplated resigning
the leadership of the Liberal party, declar-

ing, that expediency, not conviction, is nome-
times hardly less the ý rule among his sup.
porters than among their opponents. He
îs charged with being repeUent in manner,
but the truth seems to be that ho 'la above
flattery and the arts and tricks by which
men of less honour and principle would

maintain an ascendancy over their fol-
lowers. Mr. Blake sometimes propounds

schemes that -are impracticablé ; ho is fre-
quently timid when th ' e time arrivez for

decùion and courage, yet for all this he is
in all the higher qualities, the ablest, but
not the most succcessful statesman in Can
ada. In this age when our people are party

blind, and to, a large extent demoralized
by the corruption of politicians, a -high-

minded and honourable man like Edward,
Blake, is sure not to get the recognition
that ho deserv'es, But the force of his

examplé, and the wisdom of hie precepte
cannot fail to leave their impression on our

young genoration, and eventuàlly to bear
their fruit. It may not be out of place to
add that ho waa deféated in South Bruce
in 1878, but wu the followkg year elected
by acclamation for Durham, hie preisent
coustituency.
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partnership with Mr. Stephen Maule Jarvis,
the firm being known as that of «I Jarvis
-Blake." This partnership was subsequently
dissolved, vrhen a new firm was established
comprising Edward and bis brother Samuel

Hume Blake. Thereafter the'name of the
firm many times changed. In 1858, he mar-

ried Miss Margaret Cronyn, of London, a
daughter of the late Right Reveren'd Ben-
jamin Cronyn. Bishop of Huron. An -unac-

countable lack of self-confidence led him,
even when his talent had * made him. conspi-

cuous. to, often distrust himself, and it ià
said that during the early years of bis prac-
tice'he did nôt hold bis own briefs. After a

severe struggle with himself, and hard study,
he outgrew this fault, and became in time-
one of the most able lawyers at the bar. Es
pecially was he expert in cross-examination.
Ever since 1867, the Reform.party, whieh

had been in a state of rganization, and
comparative lassitude, recognised what a
gain it would be to, add a man of Edward

Blake's great abîlity and high character Lo it:j
ranks. So màny overtures were made to himy

and after much earnest Bolicitation, he
reluctantly consented to, their-request. Mr.

Edward Blake was elected to th s of
Commons for West Durham, the same con-

atituency which he represents at this day
and the electors of Southý Bruce chose
him. for the local legislature, dual represen-
tatîon being thén permitted.'.In December,
1869, he became leader of.ý.,the Provincial
Opposition, succeeding Mr., Aîchibald Me-

Kellar. Ele retained the leadership of the
Opposition for eighteen months. In the
Ontario elections of 1871, John Sandfield

Macdonald's 'Coalition Government lost
many of its supporters. On the assembling

of the Legislature Mr. Mackenzie moved a
a direct want of confidence-in the Ministry,
and Mr. Blake supported' the motion in a
magnÎficent speech. The Ministry was over-

thrown, and Mr. Blake called on to, form a
governmeut, a task which he accepted much
against bis inclination. Re took the office
of President of the Council without a salary.
Shortly after the prorogation of Parliament,
the condition of bis health made it neces-
sary for him. to, go to Europe. In the au-

tumn he 'resigned the leadership to take
his seat in the House of Commons, dual
representation. having been abolished. Re
very readüy made bis great abilities felt in
the latter - body. and bis speech in reply to,
Sir John Macdonald on the occasion of the
Pacifie Scaùdal wu the most powerful utter-
ance that had ever been heard in that Houeý.
On the downàaU of Sir John Macdonàld;fj
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Dymondq Airred nutchinson, wu during the Ontario élections of 18717 and
re -horn at Croydon, County of Surrey, E ' g- the Dominioe elections of 1872. At the

is- land, Augu8t 21, 1827. He was educated général élection of January, 1874, follow-
ted at the Public School of the Society of ing on'the downfall of the Macdonald Go-

ilth Frieàds at that place, of which institution terriment, after the Pacific Scandal, disclo-
In his îather, Mr. Henry Dymond, wu for sures, Mr. Dyrýoýd was elected after a con-

Mp some time the Superintendent. He was test, by a majonty of 3?18, for the North

the engagedin early life in mercantile pursùita, Riding of the County of York, hiB opporient

the but devoted himself chiefly, from. the time being Mr. Wm. Thorne, the Warden of the

the of attaining manhood till thirtyyeara of age, County. He represented North York dnrinC>
Mr. to advocating the abolition of capital punish- the succeeding five sessions, giving a warm

Lion, me-nt, lecturing inbehalf of that movement support to the. Hon. Alexandýr Mackenzie's

He in all parts of England, and exerting himaelf administration, and taking a very active

ith frequently with success in behalf of persona part both in debates and the work of com-

be under sentence of deatb, where the justice mittees. At the general élection in Septem-

the of the conviction was open to doubt, or ber, 1878, ho was again, on the unanimous

f a where ameliorating cireuraistances appeared invitation of the Liberal party in the Rid-

tes to justify clemency. Many of his experi- ing, a candidate for North York, but under

h a ences while so engaged *ere related in a thé adverse influences of the so-called Na-

ny book published by him. in lffl, entitled, tional Policy reaction, wu defeated by a

16- Vie Lazv on it3.7Wal, not a few of the inci- majority of ten votes. He ' took a very

- dents recorded being of thri1lingý interest. active part in connection with the local elec-

id fle was also the author of numerous pam- tions of 18769, in editing the literature of

or- phleta and brochures on the same question, the campaign, and addressing publie meet-

ter and all'of these -productions showed carèful ingg. He acted on several occasions as a

research, and fresli vigoroùs thüught. In commissioner in municipal investigations,

1857 lie received, an appointment on thé staff under appointments from the Provincial

is of the Momiing Star newapiper, then recently* Government. In 1880, ho was appointed the

or established in London as the representative exécutive officer and. a member of the Onta-

of advanced Liberal principles,- and of which rio Agrictilturai Commission, the résulta of,

g 1gr. Cobden, Mr. Bright, and other Libéral which appeared during the session of !881ý'

political, leaders, were active proinoters.' He in theshape of five balky volumes, includinfr

became ultimately general manager of the the Report and its Appendices, the compila-

p« Star, and continued to hold that position un-, tion of the Reportand arrangement and revi-

til its amalgamatiý,n, in, 1869, with the lion- sion of the wholemass of évidence being ac-

donDailyNews. Duringhisconnectionwith complishýd by Mr. Dymond in less than three

e the Star, ho had fur his colleag*ues or asso- months. In April, 1881, lie was appointed

iates, among others, Justin McCarthy, now by the Ontario 0 ovemment, Principal of the

d 31. P. for Lontyford, the well-known histo- Institution for the Education of the Blindin
1- ian and novelât ; Sir John borrie, now at Brantf position ho atill holds.

5 hief Justice of the Leeward Islands-; Ed- Whiléin. = Ir. Dymond was identi-
- ard «,Rtissell, Editor of thé Liverpool Daily fied with efforts for parliam.entary reform,

st; Charles A. Cooper, Editor of the the extension of the suffrage, and the repeal

ùiburgh Scotsman, the late Dr. Faucher, of all impediments to free and cheap litera-

t fterwards a prominent -member of the Ger- turý. He was also a most enthuBiastic sup-

an parliament ; Frederick W. Chesson. so. porter of the Northern cause' during. the

ften heard of as the Secretary of the Abo- Americaný Civil War. While a member of

gines' Protection Society William Black, the Canadian Parliament, lie carried through

lie novelist; and Archibald Forbes, the fa- a bill to- enable persona charged with com.

ous War Correspondent. The twio lut- mon assault to give evîdence iný their own

amed gentlemen receîved their fir8t; ' com- behalf, the first measure embodyingsuch, a

sions on the London press f rom Mr. principle in Canadian criminal législation.

ond's hands. In October, 1869, ho re- Duringthe Dunkin Act agitation in Toron-

ove with his family to Toronto, and to, lie was Vice-President of the association

oined the staff of the To'onto Gtobe. During to promote the ýàoption of the Act, and

e nine years of -his connection with that presided at most of the large open-air gath-

aper ho wrote a 1 , e tion of its politi- erings held in the Amphitheatre on Yonge

leading articles. Shortly after setti- Street, iù favour of the Act. Mr. Dymond,

g in Toronto he commenced to take'an while in Parliamont, assiBted M>aterially in

tivé part in political affaira, particularly the adoption of the présent Temperwice Act,
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popularly known as the Scott Act. Re bas
always advocated the principles of Free

Trade, so far as they may be found compati-
ble with revenue necessities. Ee took, when
in Parliament, a liberal view of the Paci:fic
Rail way policy, as necessary to, the wa *,ts
and exigencies of the Dominion, while op-

posed to undue haste in its construction,
or to-any-arrangements calculated to retard
the free settlement of the North- West. He
bu alw-ayis advocated the broadest exten-
sion of Provincial rights as-opposed to Fed-

eral centralization. He bas been since early
life a meinber of the Anolican Church, and
bas of late years taken au active part in the

affairs of that Church, bota locally and as a
member of the Diocesan Synod of Huron,,,

to výhich Brantford belongs. fle married,
in 1852, Miss Helen Susannah Henderson,
of Londone Eingland, and bas a largue famîl.v
of sous and daughters. As a writer upon

political topies, Mr. Dy Mi qnd occupies a -pro-
ininent position. As a parliamentarian, he'.

was industrious, vigorous, and always etfec-
tive. His absence frem. Parl iament now is a
serious loss to bis party and to the country..Cartier, Sir, George E.-Some of
those who are authorities on genealogy, de-
clare him to be a descendant of Jacques Car-
tier or Quartier who fir.-it discovered Canada.
The discoverer, it is ascertained, left no issue
in'Caiiada, but he had some- nephews who
were in the habit'of going backwards and for-

wards be tween Canada and France who did,
and one of these is fi±ed upon as the ancestor
of the subject of iliis sketch. George Etienne
Cartier was born- on the 6th of September,
1814, at St. Antoine, on the Chambly river,
in Verchýres, pro ' vince, of Quebec. Here re-
sided the various members of the Cartierfam -
ily, since the date on which he first took up
bis abode there ; and the grandfather of Geo.

Etîenne was one of the first parliamentary
representatives of the County of Verchères.
Under the Constitution'al Act of 17915 it May

be noted this county was called Surrey. M.
Cartier was educated at St. Sulpice College,
Montreal, going through a collegiate course

of eight years. LeavingColleue, be was ar-
ticled as a student-at-law in the oifice of M.
E.E. Rodier, a leading advocate at the Mon-
treal bar. In 1835 he commenced the prac-
tice of the law, and chose Montreal as the
theatre of bis career. By the indomita'ble
force of character which, so contributed to,
his subsequent , political prominence-, he soion

succeeded in forein-,(r bis way into the front
rank of the legal confraternity and in estab-
lishing for himsel ' f a lucrative practice. He
had.associated with him in parinership J.

.4, Berthelot and M. Dummerville. While*

,M. Cartier was a law student there were
mutterings of discontent abroad ; for this

was the time when the Fanlily Compact
was dominant. In Lower Canada the heel
of this pampered clique was most felt, for,,
in addition to the French being colon-

jstsy they were also an alien and conquer-
ed race ; and the dull-witted gentlemen in
the Colonial office regarded it as part of the
moral duty of their officials to keep these
people inrestraint. Therewasa nominal re-
presentation in the House of Aasembly, but
the Legislative Council was the stronghold,
of the Family. Between these tivo bodies
there was incessant strife, but in the contest

the Assembly was always driven to the wall.
This was the condition of affaira that pro-
ducedthe fiery, rash but patriotic and high-

minded Papineau. , It is needless to say that
the French Canadians al - most to a man sup-
ported M. Papineau ; and among the ad-
herents was' found the energetic and per-
sîstent barrister of Montreal, M. Cartier.
But M. Cartier bad much prudence and
foresight, and refused to follow Papineau
after the fiasco of 1834'. Indeed in later
years, after the exiled leader of the rebellion

returne& to his native land. he found in
George Etienne Cartier an over-niastering
rival. M. Cartier was - first elected to par-
liament for the Courity of Verchères in
1848'; and this constituency he continued

to represent till 1861 when he defeated M.
Dorion, the Goliath of the Rouges in Mon-
treal. On the, 25th of January, 1856, he
became provincial secretary in the-.Ilac.Lab-
Taché.Ministry ; on the 24th of May in the
same year he succeeded Mr. Drummoiid as
Attorney-General for Lower Canada on the
formation of the Taché-Macdonald admin-
istration. On the 6th of August, 18508, the
wheel went round, M. Taché disappeared, and 7,

there was ushered in ihe Cartier-Macdonald
Government. M. ý Cartiers political career j

was a very useful one, and he is looked upon, zi

and perhaps deservedly, by the French -Can-
adian people as the greatest statesman that
the ri rench Province bas produced. He
was instrumental in the abolition of seign-
orial tenure ; helped to produce the leg-
islation making the Legislati ve Council elec-
tive; aided in the secularization of the Clergy
Reserves, and in bringing about Confeder.7

ation, besîdes several other important
measures. Shortly after Confederation Her

Majesty the Queen created him. a baronet.
He took an active part in the Pacifie Rail
project, and died in England just as the
scanda] in connection with that undertaking
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was coming into light. M. Cartier was, a
hard and fast partyist, but a devoted friend
of his race. The areat; secret of his success

was his strong ambition, and his alraost
phenomenal perseverance and energy. In

private life his nsme was always above re-
proach, and in his publie capacity, although
as stated a conspicuous type of a partyist,
very little of definite reproach clings about
his name. Indeed some of his admirers,
and those whose statements are entitled to

reolard, aver that the arcat statesman made
a practice of sacrifieîng his private intèrests
to those of the publIc. As aspeaker he

was sometimes regarded tiresome, but it
would be more correct to say that he was
exhaustive. It waa customary with those
'w -,- speeches to say,ho heard him, makin,15
after he had sat down, that nothing more

remained to be said. Every point of value
was brought into hght, ever.7 arg»ument of

weight was skilftilly 'ma ' shalled and made
to bear in the direction of the speakers con-
tentions. He had the oift too' of being
master of both Enulâh and Trench, an ac-
complishment -necessary in -a prominent
Canadian statesman. The-Eniýish*àfaiesrvan

ought to know the French language if he
,","wonld','be in a, position to judge fairly and

undèratand correctly'%ýhen discussion arises
on , the floor of the House. Now, Sir
Hector Langevin is master of an incisive
and Most telling English. besides beina one
of the ablest speakers of his own language
in Canada. M. Chapleau is also a very.
good speaker in English, besides possessing
much oratorical power in his native tongue.

3 As a statesman, it >need not be repeatèd,
M. Cartier wais perhaps the most successful
that has ever appeared in the French prov-
ince. Be was on the scenes during a period

when there waz bitter rîvalry between the
French and Engglish races and how him-
self and- that most astute Engliahman Sir

r John could ever work during ail this time
ju the 8ame traces, îs a marvel to, ev,ýry-

t body. Some do say that Mr. Macdonald'a
policy wa-s one of yielding to his rival till

2 the hour came that put the chaplet ulion
his own brows. Once in the Bouse,-in

1858, upon the resîgmation of the Ministry
-the Elonourable Isaac Buchanan summed
up the character of M. Cartier in ihé follow

ina, lines from lEforace's, mâgnificent ode

Justum et tenacem propositivirum
Non civium ardor prava jubentium,

Non vultus instantis tyranni
Mente quatit'solida, neque Auster

Dux inquitti turbidus AdriS,
Nec fulmilnantis Magna-jovis Manus

Si fractus illabatur orbis,
Impavidum ferient ruini--.',

Brymner, Douglasq Historical Archi-
vist of the Dominion, was born in Greenock,
Seotland, in the year'1823. He is the fourth
son of Alexander Brymner, banker, origi-

nally from Stirling, where the family held
for many years, a prominent position. The

elder Brymner was a man of fine intellec-
tual attainments, an enthusiast in letters,
and refined in his tastes and feelings. He
had great influence over his children, and
took every opportunity to instil into their

minds a heartjr love for literattire in all its
branches. They had the additional advan-

tage of frequent - intercourse with living
men of letters, and theîr acquaintance with
the writings of the most eminent and eqteem-
ed authors of the tîme -soon became exten-
s 'iveý The mother of Douglas Brymner was
Elizabeth Fairlie, daughter of John Fairlie,
merchant in Greenock, who« died at an early
age, leaving his widow and family in com-
fortable circumistances. The subject of our
sketch was educated at the Greenock Gram-
mar school, where, under the skilful tuition

of Dr. Brown, he mastered, the classics and
higher branches of stiidy. After leavinç,

school,'Mr. Brymner received a thorough
mercantile training. He began btisiness on
bis own account, and subsequently admit.
ted bis brother Graham as partner, on the
return of the latter from, the West Indies,
where he had been engaged. for some years.

The brothers were highly guccessful, the
younger filling, in later yearà, several im-
,portant offices, such aa juistice of the peace
for the County of Rénfrew, and chairman
of tbe Sanitary Commission for his native

town. He died in 1882, fýÈom, typhus fever,'
contracted in the discharge of his duties as
chairman-ý iiniversally regretted by all. In
18531 Mr. Brymner married Jean Thomson

(who, died in 1884), danghter of William
Thomson, of Bill End, by whom he had
ninechüdrenl, six of whom survived. The

eldest of these is William, a rising artist of
an excellent school, who bas studied for

several years in the best studios of Paris',
and whose recent exhibits have received

general praise. The second son, -George
Douglas, is ' one of the accountants in the
Bank of Montreal, and- James, the third
son, is in the North-West. Two daughters
and a son are at home. In consequence of

ill health, induced, by close application to
business, -Mr. Brymner was compelled to,
retire froin the partnerahip in 1856. "' Com.

plete withdrawal, from meréantile cares for



nied by a munificent testimonial. No bet-
ter selection could have been made for the
office of Archivist than that of Mr. Bryým-
ner. He had peculiar fitDess for the task

1 impose&on him. HIB extensive historical
knowledge, unwearied industry, patience,

and love for research, his power of organiz-
ing and arranging materials for reference,
etc., wers all admirable qualifications, a-nâ
these he posqessEd to a remarkable degree.

His reports are mode]s,ý and present in clear
and terse language the results of his labours.
The story of. the origin of the office, and the
important part played in its construction by
Mr. Brymner, will be - f6und in the A rchi-

vist.'s report for 1883. In 1881, the Publie
Record Oflice (London) authorities repub-
lished the whole of Mr. Brymnerls report as
pait of their own, owiDg, as the Keeper of
Eecords., Sir Williain Hardy, s'aid. to the

impûrtance of the inforination it co ' ntainèd.
Every yearsince thein, copious extracts have

been made from Mr. Brymner's reports.
Perhaps it will not be out of place to, in8ert

here the folloýwing-excerpt from the preface,
to the admir*ably annotated publication of
Il Hadden's Journal and Orderly Books,"

by General Hor'atio Rogers, who says :-
' 41 cannot refrain from referrinz to, the un-
wearied zeal and unfailing courtesy of Mr.
Douglas Brymner, the Archivist of the Do-
minion of Canada, in affordincy me the
fullest and most satisfactory use of the
Haldimand pa-pers and the other manu-

scripts confid'd to his charge. Would that
all publie officials in custody. of valuable
manuscripts might take a lesson from him ! "
Mr. Bryruner îs an adheren.t of the Church,
of Seotland, to, which- he has always belong-
ed, and he has been one of the most formid-'
able opponents of union. - Bis evidence
before the Senate Committee, on the 24th
and 26th of April, 1882, which. is substan-
tially the argument. of the non-contenta on
the union question, wu presented with.
great power and skîll. It can be found in
a pamphlet of over forty pages, published

by Hunte * r, Rose & Co., 'Toronto, 1883.
The greater part of his ý literary - work' is

anonymous. 111.e possesses a fund of caus-
tic humour, some of which foiand vçnt in
his letters in Scotch, under the na -me of

Tummas Treddles,. an octogenarian Paisley.
weaver, originally contributions on curling

to the Montreal -Uerald, but afterwards ex-
-tended to other subjects in the Scottish

-A inerican Journal. These have ceased for-
.some years, doùbtlesà from the pressure of

other and more serions occupations.' His
translations of the Odes of Horace into
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a year baving restored him to something 1

like his former self, lie removed to Canada
in 1857, and settled in Melbç)urne, one of

the Eastern Townships. ý Herè lie filled tbe

office of mayor for two ternis with conspicu- 1

J ous abilify. On both occasions ho had been

elected withotit a contest, and without hav-

inz Bolicîted a single vote from, any one, bis

be-lief being that -an office of this sort ought

to be conferred by the u'asked suffrage of

the constituency. ý He declined.to serve for

'third teTm, aliliough earnestly requested
to do so. Mhile mayor, be introducéd vari-

ouB improvements in the mode of conduct
ing munici' ai business. Like man other

immigrants possessing capital, lie found bis
means vani-bing before the financial, crisis

of 1857. îr. Brymner drifted into what
seemed to be bis- natural calling-literature,

for which bis early training and contintiotis
stiidy well-qualified him. On the accept-

ý4 ance by Dr. Snodgrass of the office of Pril-1-
cipal of Queens College, the post of Editor
of the _Presbyterian, -the official journal of

the Church of Scotland in Canada, became
vacant. It was, offéred to Mr. Brymner, bis
fitness for the position , havin ' been recog-
nizedby the leaders of the churêh, he hav-
ing been an active member of the Church

-Courts as a'representative elder, and bis
numerous contributions to the discussion

of im ortant religious topics being esteemed
and valuable. Under bis guidance, the edi-
torials being written in a straîLhtforward,

independent spirit, the paper at once took a
high place. Many of Mr.. Brymner's arti-

cles on ecclesiastical questions were in par-
tîcular much aèmired, and leading -religious

journals often made lengthly quotations from
them. About the mme time lie joined the

staff (À the Montreal Berald, where in a little
he was appointed associate editor with the

lion. Edward Goff Penny. Often, owing
to the sévere indisposition of Mr. Penny,
Mr. Brymner bad sole editorial charge of
the -Herald. Be wu noted as one of the
most efficient and.hard-working members of
the Press Gallery at Ottawa, and in 1871,
the Presidency of the Presst Association de.

volved upon him. A year later, in 1872, it
having been resolved to establish a new

branch of the Civil Service, namely, the
collection of the historical records of the
Dominion and its Provinces, Mr.Brymner,
with the approval of men of all political.

received the appointment.
shades, Before

leaviDg 'Montreal for Ottawa,'an address,
signed by leading men in the prcfeosions, in
busine,-s and of the different nationalities
was presented to Mr..Brymner, accompa-
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Scotch- verso were happy In itatiýn& A
favourable op ' ocimen " The Charms of Coun-
try Life," à in the Canadîan Moiditly of'

1879, the others haviùg appeared in news-
papers, and, sd far as is known, have never

been collected. He îs another î1lustraýtion
of the fallacy of Sydney SmÎth's staterneùt,

that it requires'a àurgical oieration to'get a
-joke into, a Seotchmun's'head.

Brant, Joseph, whose Indiai name
wu Tyendinaga, was bo' in the year
1742. Some historiatis declare that ho was

a full-blooded Mohawk,'others that ho was
only a half-bree ' d, bis fazher being Sir Wil-

liain Johnson, his mother à handsome girl of
the Mohawk tribe. The weight of testimony,

however, points to bis being a son of one of
the four sachems who visited London in the
reign of Anne, and who were made the sub-
ject of papers, by Addison.-in the 'Spectator
and Steele in the Tattler. On the aea:th of
Joseph's father ho married an Indian whose
name was Barnet, whence came the surname
Brant. It waz throuyh Sir' William John-
son, however, that Brant receîved bis early
education, and the kno -ledgé, which ho
afterward -used to such. purpose, of military

affairs.- Johnson had for many years, during
hîs career à English Coloniatagent ' for In-

dian affairs, -been intimate witt- the Brant
family ; and Molly, Joseph's sister, who wu

for a long time bis mistress, was- married to
him shortly before bis death. In 1755

took place on Lake George the iemorable.
battle between the Enolish and French Colo-

nial. forces. ý The tribes had taken sides, and
foug4t each other desperately. .Johnson

was in command, and under hie wi'g,,fought
wîth the bravery of a hero little JoBep4
Brant, then only in -bis - thirteenth year.
Aîter the'close of this campaip Brant fol-
lowed bis guardian throughmany campaigno

till the close of the Frénch war. Then ho was
placed at the Moor Charity School, Lebanon, -

Connecticut, where ho received the founda-
tion of a sound English èdncation.' , In 1763
ho married the daughter of aa Oneida chief,,
and suýsequently settled down to a peaceful

life at Canajoharie Castle, in thè Mohawk
Valley. Heré ho devoted himiself to- im-
proving the social and intellectual condition,
and tô aiding.-the in their la-

-bours.- In 1774 Sir William Johnson àièd,
and bis successor appointed Brant as bis

pnvate secretary. About this time the tax
oppressions- of the Mother Country had
spurred the colonista o " n to the verge of re-

bellion. Strong efforts were made by the
revolutionists to secureý the alliance of the

Six Nations, with whora Brant had a poten-

tial influence ; but true to bis pIedgý thbu ho
would 1' sink or swim with the English,' ' he

rejected all overtures peremptorily. 'So,
whèn the war broke out and Colonel Guy
Johnson fled coastwar'd- to escape capture by
the Americans, Brant, followed by the prin-
cipal warriors of the Six ÀNations, acc()M-
panied him.' The Six Nations thon formed
themselves into 'a confederacy, ý accepted
Royal commissions, and therçafter, till the
close, were found fighting on the aide of King
George. Of this confederacy Brant was apýM-"4«ýý..

,pointed principal Wàr Chief, with the
tary title of Captain. He is described then
as possessing in point of stature and sym-
metry of person the advantage of mosit mon

seen among bis ow-a- well-formed race-tall,
érect, and majestic, withtýhe air and mien of
one born to command, having been a man
of war from bis boyhood, bis nanie waa a
tower of strength among the warriors oi the
wildernew. Still more extensive was bis

influence rendered by the circumstance that »he had been much employed' in the civil
service of the Indian departmeàt, under Sir
William Johnson, by whom he was often de'

puted upon embaasies among the tribes of
the confederacy, and to those yet more dis-
tant,. upon the great lakes and rivera of the
North-West, by reason of which bis know-
lédge of the whole- country and the people
was accurate and ext ' nsive. In 1775 ho
went-to England to consult'with the impe-
rial officers. The fashionable West-end
threw its doors wide open to him, and he

was received warm ly into the bosom of so-
ciety. The outcome of bis viBit was a closer
riveting of the linkz that bound him to impe-
rial interesta. He waa landed in New York
State and, exposed to great peril,-made bis

way to. Canada,, where, promptly placîng
himself at the head of "bis followers, be

fought the battle of "The'Cedars," forty
miles above Montreal. The Americanz were
badly beaten, and after iheir su'rrender
Brant wu tried to bis , utmost - to keep bis
blocd-drunken braves froin wreaking terri-

ble tortures upon the - captives. " From
East to West, wherever bullets were thièk-

'estý>1 says -one writer, bis glitteriug toma-
hawk might be seen inthe van, while bis

-terrific war whoop resounded above the dia
of strife.'- Bis name bas been associated-
with the massacre of Wyoming, and histo-

rians, essayists and poets have'rezarded him
as a terrible fiend, reeking in go re ; but the

truth is that he was not in command on this,
terrible occasion, and thaît wherever his in-
fluence, had. effect itwas used in the direction
of humanity and mercy. By the tre&tý of

q
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1782 t'i he gncient territory of the Six Nations
was beeded to the United States, but the

tribr«jsrefused to be transferred with their
-iids, preferring attachment to the British

Crown. A tract of land was consequeintly
set apart for the tribes on ý]'rand River (the
Ouse), and upon this territory he busied
himself settling Lis people on his return

from England. The settlement k as
Mohawk Village was situated near the bend
of the - -;%,,er, an(ý inirrediately below what is

:now Brantford. The <lecýnin<,, years of his
life were made bitter bidissensions among
the trîbes ; and in seli-Jefence he slew a

worthles.3,,tiid di8solutesan. Hia last years
were paséed in his hüuse at Wellington

Square, now Burliiioto,.,, a few miles from
Hamilton. Re exercised," says a writer,

a profuse and right royal hospitality alike,
towards the whîtes and Indian warriors who,
gatheredroundhiri. Onthefir.9t.ofMayin

each vearhe used to ride, up, in his coach-,
and-four iLo Yohawk Village, to attend the
annual Indian Festival which was held there.
On theze occasicnB he was usually attended
by a numerous retinue of servants in livery
and their procession used to strike awe into
the minds of the denizens of the settlements
through which they passed." He died on
the 24th Novemberl 1804 being then in his

sixty-fif th year. Hîs last words were, "Have
pity on the poor Indians ; if you can get any
ir.:àu ence with the great, endeavour to do
theni all the good yon can."

Henderson, Alex. Allang M.D.,
Ottawa, was. born. in Dunblane, Scotland,
on April 14, 1W. Hisfather was Rev.

Alex. Henderson, and àIiý mother's inaiden
naine was Margaret Eadie. Ilis father was
for twenty years in charge oi the United
Presbytorian Church ' in Dunblane, Scotland.
He came with his family to Canada in 1849.

After h;s arrival he, in the course of his
minister.ý.aI tour, visited4he village of' Fitz-

roy Harbour, on the Ottawa river. Being
a lover of naùýire, he wu so im essel with

.ic scenery of t
the roman Zar locality,
abounding, as it ' did and still does, with
waterfall, lake, and woodland, together
witb iertile and well cultivated land, that

hp accepted the charge of the Presbyterian
concrregatîon there.' Although oftenre-
quested to accept, larger and more lucrative
charges, for which he was well qualified by

his more than ordinary ability, he declined,
and remained iî! Diace of his. choice till

his death., Our subject rptceived his early
edSý,---.Iion ýchiefl under hà lcther.9 care.
A cartiul, attention to classies was giv,,i in
the lad's education, Cin addition to a cei-eral
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education. He s-ubsequentjy enîered Me-
Gill - University, Montreal, and 'graduated
in medicine, with honours, in 1870. In

McGill ho was awarded the Bolmes Gold
Medal, the Primary Prize, and also a

Special Prize sent from London, England,
by Sir Duncan Gibb to, McGill College for
competitive examination in Clinical Surgery.
After leaving college, young Henderson

spentsome time travelling through Canada
and the United States, visiting friends and
trying to select a satisfactory place for prac-
ticina, his profession. Finally, at the re-
quest of friends in Ottawa, ho selected that
city for his home, aiid opened an office on

Duke Street. A large practice was- soon
established here. In 1880 ho removed from

Lýuke Street to 'l Sparks Place," on Albert
';ýtreet,*'and five years afterwards rernoved
to his own residence, which is picturesquely
situated on the corner of Albert and Bay

streets, where our subject n'owresides. Dr.
Henderson originated the, idea.of and was

the first- in Canada to apply successfully the
plaster-of-Paris jacket for the immediate
relief and'subsequent cure of spinal i * rita-

tion -without'any deformity. A description
of several cases treated successf ully by him
in this manner was published in the Canada
Lancet for March, 1881. This, so far as we
are aware, was the first article published
calling the attention of the profession to
this mode of treating that troublesome ' dis-
ease. The first operatîon perforraed.by bila

in this manner, and recorded in flit article
referred to, t6ok place on March 11th, 1878.
Since that date ho bas adopted that opera-
tion for every suitable case of that disease.
Dr. Henderson'is amember of the medical
staH of the Protestant Hospital at Ottawa.
Ife bas been for many years connected with
the Masonie Order, and bas taken an active
part in it. He was initiated into. masonry
in S L Paul's Lodge, in Montreal, duiring -lus
residence in that cîty ; and ho occupied the

Worshipful Master's chair of the Chaudiere
Lodge of Ottawa for several years. He is
also a member of the Carleton Chapter of
Royal Arch Masons, and held office in it.
He lik-ewise belongs to Il Court Ottawa " of
the Independent Order of'Foresters. He is
an enthusiastie traveller, and takes advan-
tage of the sùmmer hoâdays to visit new
places each ýyear. He fias visited the chief
places of interest in Canada and the United
States. He bas not confinecl his attention
to the cities aloné, but bas examined. with
ïnterest many of the more'secluded parts of

our country, aa wel! as sailed with pleasure
over ourmoble lakes apdrivers. - He is a
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partnership between Mr. Vankoughneýt and
himself was, by mutual consent, dissolived.

He subsequently associated with hima.-elf
several legal gentlemen, and the firms wert,
respectively known as Mowat, Ewart & Hel-

liwell, and Mowat, Roaf & Davis. Having
reached the top round. in the legal profes-

sion , and obtained the most extensive' Chan-
cery practice of any lawyer at the bar, he
begau -fé take a lively interest in the-politi-
cal questions of the day. Those who knew
him. as a tory -boy marvelled that he had
so, completeily sloughed his early leanings.
Out and oût, he was a Liberýl, a reformer,
thou«h not one of the revolutionary type.
He believed in the foundation virtue of the
institutions which. then existed, but was con-

vinced that much reformatîo'n of the same
was urgentlyand speedily needed. So wheri
he entered, the reform, ranks, those fossils
who believe that a man is born to his
opinions as well as to, his place, said 'l' he

-has deserted his colours," not ' that'he, ever
since enteriâo, man's estate, had allied him-

self, or-voted with the tories, but because,
forsooth, his, " father- before him. " had been
a tory. That, however, was natural, it was
the tory way. In l8à6, he was created a

Queen's Cotinsel, and appointed one of the
commissioners, to consolidate the general

Statutes of Canada and Upper Canada, res-
pectively. In' 1857, he resigned his com-

missionership, and was electçd to, the
Bouse of Assembly for South Ontario, de-
featîng Mr'. Joseph Curran Morrison bynearly 800 votes. The Macdonald-Cartier

administration wà then in power, and Mr.
Mowat found himself at ' issue with inany of

its measures. ]Efe was not then . by any
means, a powerfal or effective speaker, and
bas n'ever since been noted for eloquence.
He fell far, indeed, behind the impulsive',

powerful, but often reckless' leader of the
reformers-George Brown. In th e sho#

administration of 1858, which, after four
days' existence was brought to, an end

by means of the double shuffle, Mr. Mowat
was Provincial Secretary. In 1857, he à at as

aldérinan for St. Lawrence Ward, Toronto,
and the year following for St.'James Ward,
and while a civic legîslator,'carried a mea-
sure 'l to provide for the better administra-
tion of the affairs of the corporation," which
legislation is, known as 'l Alderman Mowat'a
By-law." Inl861,beaidesrunningandbeîncr
elected for South Ontario, he was prevailed
on toseek the overthrow of Mr. John A. Mac-
donald in Kin ston, but was unsuccessful.

When the Sandfield Macdonald-Dorion ad-
ministrat.ion was formed.in 1863) Mr. Mowat

raember of the Presbyterian' Church, and
has been a Presbyterian from youth up.

Be is olitics a Liberal. On October la-th,

1872, ezHenderson married Miss Elizalbeth
S. Smith, daughter of John Smith, Esq.,

laie Writer to the Signet, of Edinburgh,
Scotland. Be is of a. genial disposition,
and enjoys the society of his friends, of-

which lie has very rùaiiv warm ones
Xowat, flou. Oliver, of Tàronto,

was 'born at Kingston, Ontario, -on the 22nd
-of July, 182ýD. His,,tàtlier,- the laie Mr.

john Mowat, was a native of Canisbay,
Caithness-shire, Seotland, who in his youth
had been in the British army, and served

thromli the Peninsular war. In 1816 Mr.
John Mowat came to Canada and settled in
Kingston. Shor'tly afterwards he was *ar-
ried to Miss Helen Levack, also of Caith-

ness, who had come out '.-0 Canada to link
lier fortunes with the Peninsul- soldier.
The fruit of this happy union,-was five chil-
drenY ' three sons and two, danghters, the eld-
est of whom was Oliver. He was educated
under various teaphers in Xingston, one of

whom was the Itrev. John Cruikshank, at
that time held in high esteem. as a teacher
of youth. Among his fellow pilpils were
Sir John A. Macdonald, and the laie Bon.
John Hillyard Cameron., As soon as he had
completedhis educational studiesheentered
the law office of Mr. John A..Macdonald,
wh' was then a prosperous you'g lawyer in
Kingston. Young Mowat was brought up

amuug a circle of tories and naturally
eh was tory in leaning till the new and

better man biirst the traditional shell. When
the rebellion of 1837-38 broke out, and no-
body could be stîll, every one seizing eit-he r'
a pit chfork or a Queen's riffe, yr)ung Mowat,
with military in.3tinets borrowed.froni his
sire, joined the ' drilling royalists. Mr. Mow-

at spent four years in Mr. lýlacdoiiald's office,
and then removed to Toronto, where lie
finishedhis studies with Robert-E.-Burns,

who subsequently became a judge of the
1Ôourt of Queen's Bench. In 1841, he was

admitted to the bar, and subsequently en-,
tered înto partners'hip with Mr. Barns, the

firm being known as Barns & Mowat. Mr.
P. M. Vankoughnet (afterward Chancellor),
stibsequently joined the firm. After the re-
tirement of W. Burns."the businesq was con-
finue ' d under the'firm of Mowat &Vankough-
net. Industrious, clear-headed, and persis-
tent, Mr. Mowat soon became one. of - -the
leaders of his profession, and at the bar of
the remodelled Court of Chancery, his pre-

-sence was always felt. Business grew upon his
,hands from day to day, and aftér a time the
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becam e Postmaster-General, retaining that knows where, bad set themselves deliberately-
po,3itV.on till the following year. In the Tach é- at work to, purchase over to the oppositionadministration lie was at the some of the Premiers followers. BtMaç,!Ionald it the in-

eàd of the Post-office Departnient for four famous enterprise was -balked by s()me of the,
months. He took art in the conference members tamperèd with, who promptly dis-

at Québec ior the préparation of the Con- closed the plot and laid in the hands of the,
federation scheme ; and in 1864, on thé Speaker the money of the tempters. Th&
death of Vice-Chancellor Estenl, was ap- result was that the publie conscience be-

pointed to the Chancery Bench in Upper came more strongly than ever in Bympathy
Canada. In this position he acquitted him- with Mr. Mowat, and more hostile than be
self with tireless industry, with. efficiency, fore to the opposing party. It does not seem î
and in such a nianner as to elicit the appro- fair to hold a leader responsible for the evil

bation of litigants and the bar, for eight doings of bis' followers ;, neverthelegs it can
years. Many of the judgments which he hardly be caUed unjust to, affix some of ther

wrote are held now in high esteern by the stain of this deep and déplorable disgrace,
legal profession' for their stronr grasp and upon the whole local Conservative party of
marked elucidation of principles ; for their Ontario. Space forbids us to enumerate all

clear interprétation of légal points, and their the measures of législation which. Mr. Oli-
logical application of canons of law. It ver Mowat bas been instrumental in calling
was a loss to the bench to be deplored that into existence, but among the most impor

in .1872, the Vice-Chancellor re-entered poli- tant will be found the following : Act for the
itical life; but if the judiciary sustained a settlement uf the Municipal Loan Fund
loss, politics decidedly gained by thîs -step.- Act for the Consolidation of the Municipal
The circumstance that led to this cotirse was Law ; Act respecting the, Administration of
as follows ; Under the récently-adopted Act Justice ; Act extending the franchise
pr'ohibiting dual representation, represen- to income voters and introducine, the, 1tation in the Provincial parliament,.. and principle of voting by. ballot; És ft i, 4representation in the Dominion parliament, ing a C ' ommittee àf the Executive Couricil for 4Messrs. Blake and Mackenzie resigned their the Counéil of Publie Instruction, 1offices in, the Ontario administration for pointing ý Minister oÉ Education instead

the wider and more allurinc field arid Mr. of a Chief Stiperintendeht ; Act respectin 9Mowat was called on by the Lieutenant- éducation, for thé encouragement of agri- GGovernor to form a inew administration. culture, horticulture, arts and manufac- aOn the 25th of Oc ' tober, therefore, it was an- tures ; Act regulati-ng the publie service in cnounced that an administration bad been Ontario ; Act defining the powers of jus- 3formed with Oliver Mowat at the head as tices of the peace ; Act establishing a fund of il
Attorney-General. Durïng the years. that $200,000 in aid of the drainage opérations, SIhave since elapsed, he bas held the position and, to confi rm the détermination - of the 01of leaderof the Government of Ontario, and northerly and westerly boundaries ofý-On- hi

continues to, eDjOythe confidence of a consid- tario by the aÉbitrators, and to provide for ti,erable majority of the people of -his Pro- the administration of justice therein ; Act favince, who see in him an honest man, whose for the revision of the Statute Law of the Pleffort. is always, even though not uniformly Province; the-Judicature Act, abolishing Wýsuccessfule to do that which he believes the distinction between law and equity and btto be best for the country's interest. In establishing a uniform mode of pleading and gý1872, Mr. Mowat was elected for North practiceïn the Courts; and a Registration InOxford; in 1875, lie was aggain chosen by Act founded on the "Torrens"' system. tiracclamation, and was again triumphant in- - In' addition to these, in later years, a Ba1879 and i883. At the last'gentral élection buréau of statistics, one of the most lm- MEfor Ontario, he was opposed by the combineci portant departments in the public service, an,"forces of the oppQsitlon under Mr. Mere- ha's -been established ; a Èoard of health, paidith and of the Dominion Government, but which is likely to ee potent for- great good, at.came out of the ordeal successfully, though bas been formed ; and a'subýàepartment of Mcwith a diminisbed following. Fears were forestry bas been connected with one of the aseentertained -by some duriýg the folliWing publie offices. Mr. Mowat still. enjoys un- an(session that there would be a bolt of weak i 'paired health, and - is enthusiastic in tioiknees to the opposition, biit the starà, were his conviction that the evil ones " op- 183sturdily fighting on the side of Mr. Mowat. Posing him. cannot prevail. Through all teriA number of persons, with pickets full of the stormy time in which he bas been leader, themoney, obtained froin no one just ziow the période when men put no bridle- upon Esq

Vi
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ly- _'M their tongues, whatever may have been sa1dý5sailed to, Nèw York, and proceeded k
To-again8t their administration, no reproach ronto, and took up his abode in a 1.on 'Ouse

has ever been breathed against his privàte belonging- to, Mr. Baldwin. Mr. ille.-

be, 4haracter. Perhaps the evont inhis càreer soon obtained a high reptitationýfor kno

is- of whîch ho feels, and ought toý feel, moist ledge of business, and when Mr. Mackenzie
he, proud, is having obtained in England, before attacked Mr. Merritt and others respecting

the Judicial Committee of the Imperial the Welland-canal, and obtained aparlia-
Privy Council, a decision 'in favour of On- mentary investigation, ho was chosen, with

tario for an extensi ve territÔry lonz in dispnte another merchant, to examine ace

e- and supposed to comprise 100,000 square He was also appointed secretary to the Mu-
miles. 'Mr. Mowat had always m*aintained tual Insurance Company, and cashier to a

î that this territory belongod to Ontario ; Sir new banking company. On the appoint-
john A. Macdonald took oppoaite graunds ; ment of Lord Durham to the government of

ho, so that now, for that and, other reasons, fol- Canada, Mr. Hincks commenced the Exami-
ce lowers -of the Ontario premier say that thoir ner newapaper, in the editorship, of which ho
of' -chièf has brought from England the belt for displayed such remarkable vigour and talent,

the championship on constitutional law. that, ho was invited ' to become a candidate

li- iff lucks, Sir Francis, wu born at Cork, for the representation of the County of Ox-

9 On the 14th of December, 1807. He was à ford in thefint parliament held after the

r- son of Dr. T. D. Hincks, a- member of the ilr-,.,,on of the upper and lower provinces.
o, Irish (Unitarian) Presbyterian Church, a very The election was held in March, 1841, when

ilistinguished schôlar and an exceedingly Mr. Hinýks wu returned by a majority of
ai worthy man. 'Francis, the subject of the ' thirty-one over his opponent, a gentleman
of present notice, commenced his education named Carroll. Shortly after his election,

under his father, at Ferinoy, and continued he was appointed by. Sir Charles Bagot In-
it in the classical and, mathematîcal, school spectort-General, aüd-'was- obligëd, in conse-
ef the Belfast Institution, then presided quence, to. Nocate his seat and return for

r over by, Pr. , Jamies ThompE;ôn, , Oterwards re-election-." ' He was opposed by John
professor of mathematice at the U, -1îýersity Armstrong, Esq., who -abandoned the con-
of Glasgow. In the month of November, test at noon on the third day, Mr. Hincks

9 1822X ho entered the collegiate department 'having a majority of 218.. When Lord Met-
of the institution, and attended the logic, -,calfe dis8olved the Cànadian Parliament in

c- and belles-lettres, and the Greek and Latin 1844, Mr. Hincks was defea;ted, his oppon-
classes durînâ the winter session. Bat, in ents being Robert Riddle,; Esq., (a son-in-
May, 1823, ho expressed a desire to be a law of Ad miral Vansittart) who was returned

merchant, and it wu finally arrancred that ho by a majority of twenýy over Mr. Hincks,
should be articled for five years to the house and the Hon. Thomas, Parke, who did not

er of John Martiu & Co.,, previously to which, go to, the pol]. In 1848, however, ho was
however, ho had three or four raoutha' initia- declared elected by the legislature, by the

r tion into business habits in the office of his large majority of three hundred and thirty-
t fathers friend; Samuel Bruce, Esq., notary five over his old opporient, Mr. Carroll,

e publie and agent. The period for whieh ho although the îeturning-officer had declared

9 was articled-"terminated in October, 1828, Xi. Carroll elected through some legal
d but ho côntînueà with the firm until the be- technicality in Mr«.ý- Hincks' qualification.
d ginning'of 1830, when ho saüed to the West Having for the second time accepted the
n Indies as supercargo of one of Messrs. Mar- office-of Inspector-Generalunder the admin-

tin & Co.'s vessels. He visited Jamaica, istration of his first friend in Canada, Mr.
a Barbadoes, Trinidad and D-emerarabut not Baldwin, lie was re-elected without Opposi-

meeting with an inducement to settle in tion. Upon the, reconstruction of the minis-
any of these colonies, ho agreed to accom- try, consequent on the ' retirement. of Mr.
par)y a Canadian gentleman, whom ho met Bald'in, owing

1 w g to bis impaired health, Mr.
at Barbadoes, to, Canada, and proceeded to Hincks watj,-tbrough the strong expression of

Montreal and Toronto, his object, being to public opinion, named Prime Minister by the
e aacertain the nature of Canadian commerce Govérnor-General, and until the latter part

and business. - Raving gleaned the informa- of 1854, held that post with distinguished-
n tion ho desired, ho return'd to, Belfast in honour, and with the confidence and respect

1831. In the follovring isummer, having de- of all the good, men of every political. de-
termined to settle in Canada, ho married nomination in Canada. On hie return to
the second daughýerof Alexander Stewart, Canadu, frora a visit to England, ho was

Esq.., a m-erchant of Belfast, and soon after electedto, repretent the southriding of Ox-
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àr the fifth timeý by a majority of 64

foré, Ilis opponent, J. G. Vansittart, a son

« Ov r dmiralVansittartof Woodstoc
r 

k C W.
of e.nd therefore a rather formidable opponent.

After the resignation of the Hincks-Dorion
administration, in, 1854, Mr. Hincks crossed
the Atlantic for a long holiday, after the
years of turmQil and corroding care which.

had fallen to him by vîrtue of his active lîfe,
and hà ' proininent place in publicýaffàirs.-

During his, absence, through Sir William
Molesworth, lie was appointed Governor

of Barbadoes and the Wîndward -Islands.
At the close of the term bere, lie was pro-
moted to the Governor- Generalship of British

Guiana. In '1869,on the recommendation
of the Duke of Buckingham, he was created

ý-U a Knight C. M. G. In 1869 lie returned
to En(fland, and thence passed over to
Canada, where, on the invitation of Sir
John A. Macd-onald, he entered the Ministry
as Finance Minister, in place of Sir John
Rose, resigned. He retained his portfolio
till 1873, when, -he'reiigned, and withdrew
from: public, life. - There 'is no "pu c man

1)ýC living, it cari' fairly be saîd, whose whote'
career bas been more creditable to himself
and to the country than bas been that of
Sir Francis Sincks. He died at the age

,Z of seventy-églit, in the City of Montreai,
on the- 18th üf. August, 1885, deeply re-
gretted by his many friends and admirers.
Sir Francis was twice married. His first
wife died in 18 î 4, and the followinc vear lie
married the widow of, the late Hon. Justice

Sullivan of Toronto.
Santord W. E.-,Among the biisiness

men of Canada who have won distinction
as successful merchants, and who have by

personal, industry and genuine business
ability succeeded, in establishing great busi-
ness relatiens and accumulatino, large for-
tunes, no name stands more prominently

before the publie, or, is worthy of more
honourable mention than that which stands
at the head of thisi sketch. Bis career bas
placed him. in the front rank of the " mer-
chant princes " of the country. Success is
always a relative term, and is used appro-
priately, only when employed to describe
conditions in which. effort, guided by in-,
telligence and skill, to a definite end, accom-
pâshes its aims. If this - be true, then no
man in Canada to-day bas a stroncrer claim,
to this distinction than thesubje'eà of our
sketch. His business life bas been simply
a series of trium às over difficulties that
would have daunted, weaker natures. These

victories have been won by tireless energy,
unyielding perseverance, a keen foresight of

events, a ' skilful adaptation to the tasté&
and necessities of the publie, and the in-
telligent use of definite means to, a well
defined piirpose. The magnificent " San-

-ford Block -" -in the cityof Hamilton, con-
sisting of offices, warerooms, stock, show
and packing rooms; the extensive business.
connections establîshed in every province in
the Domî-nion, and extending from tbe,

Pacific to, the Atlantic, giving employmen't
to over two thousànd hands, and employing
a capital of over $600,000, constitute a,
monument of which the most ambitious
might be proud. Mr. W. E. Sanford was»

born in the city of New York in the year
1838. His father was an American by birth,
and his mother English. Both parents
dying while their son was a mere child, he

was sent., ere he' had reached his seventh.
year, to the Christian home of -his uncle,
the late Edward Jackson, of Hamilton, On-
tario, one of the leading pioneer merchants
o 'f that and a man of great strençrth of
cha . ractér'and sffigular uprightness of life.-

Undér these salutary influences, his youing
life was moulded, and .',by thei*-r inspiration
were developed those elements of character
that have distîngilished his business-career.
He received a liberal education in one of
the Acadeniies of New, York, and at the
age of 16 made his first venture in business,
enterino, the well-known publishing firm of
Fariner, Brace & Co.,* of New York, in
whose employ he continued until he reach-
ed his majority. The remarkable businesý
ability displayed by hîm, even at this early
period, won for him tbe esteem, and confi-
dence of the firm, and also an offer of a part-
nership in the business. The death of the
senior partner, occurring about this, time,
cansed. certain changes which, resulted in the
disappointment of young Sanford'a hopes.
The firm was re-organised, leaving him, out.
The value of his, services was, however,
recognised. by a rival firm, from, whom he
receïved'the offer of a situation and a salary
of $3,000 per year. This offer he declin-

ed, determined in future to sink -or swim as
master of the ship, he sailed. His'own

words were, 111 am determined néver to
accept a'position as clerk to, any fîrm.ý' Mr.
Sanford now returned to Cauada, wag United
in marriage to Miss Jackson, only daughter
of, his friend, Edward J - ackson., Esq. Then-
he went to London, Ont., and éntered into
a business paýtnerahip with Murray, Ander-
son and Edward Jackson, and under the firm

name of Anderson, Sanford & Co.,, carried
on one, of the largest foundriès in wéatern
Canad,& Hia wedded happinesa was of short
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duration, for at the end of about eighteen
months bis accomplished wife died. Com-

pletely - crushed and disheartened by , the
blow, ho retired from the firm, and return-
ed to Hamiltin. His restless- energies,

1 
0

however, refused to remain inactive, and-
with characteristic energy, he-with some

Nýw York dealers-went into the wool
business. In less- than. a year, ho was mas-
ter of the situation, having obtained control
of the wool market of the province, and was'

soon known among dealers as the 6' Wool
King ", of Canada. Not long after this,
Mr. Sanford entered upon the -business,
which, under bis skilful management, bas

grown into such large proportions, and in
which-he bas achieved bis greatest success,

and witIr which ho isstill identi:fied. At this
time, the trade, in ready-made clothing,
was at a very low standard. The only mat-
ter thought of by those in the trade was
price. The questions of elegancei'and taste

were not taken into account. Mr. Sanford
formed a partnership, with Mr. Alexander,

McInnes, for the ma"'n'ü.fýae'-ture of ready-
made^ clothinÉ. With that keen discern-
megtý of what the publie needed that bas'

ever characterised him, ho determined, from,
the best goods to be found in the market,
to manufacture for the public demand
clothing that would combine cheapnest3,
with elegance and-style of :finish. $20,000
capital was invested at the beginning. - ý -The
most 8kilful labour to * be found was employ-

ed, and- samples to meet the requirements
of the public were produced. Mr. Sanford
put the goods upon the market himself,

while his partner attended to the office
work. The goods were what the. people

ineeded, and froni that day the trade in
Canada was revolutionised'; the character
of the firm. as '11 fiist class " was estab-
lished, and the formation of future success
laid. Varions changes have taken place in

the.peî-.3oibibel of the firm. sinceÎts establish-
ment în 186 1. After teni years Mr. MeInnis
retired and two of the employés were
taken in as part - ners, 'and the name of the
firm changed to Sanford, Vaü & Bick-

ley. After:ûve'years, Mr. Bickley retired,
the firm, continuing as Sanford, Vail
Co." by which name it was, known untïl
1884, when Mr. 'Vaif retired, and the busi-
ness « was continued under the title of W.
E. Sanford &- Co. S*ce the establishment
of the firm, and through all its s'ub.riequent
changes, Mr. Sanford bas been the- moving
and controffing spirit of the, éortcern. Re

is complote mâter of ail the detafl&- of -thàml 1

several departments, as well as -director of

the whole establishment. While he fflý
the great publie contracte, he at the
time keenly observes and anticipates

change in the publie taste, and invarîa11,an_ - ýq'has the supply in advance of the demand.
The requirements of each province, or com-

munity becomes 'a separate study, and
whether it be Prince Edward Island or

Manitoba or the Pacifie coast, each issuit-
ably supplied from the endless variety pro-

duced at the central ware-rooms in Hamil-
ton. While other firms are studying the,

problem and counting the cost, Mr. ,,San-
ford is selling his goods and pocketîng the
profits. ýIn the year 1866 Mr. Sanford was
united in marriage-to Misa Sophia Vaux,
younge8t daughter of the late Thomas Vaux,
Esq., of the House of Commons, Ottawa, a
lady of culture and dignity, whose . genial
and refined spirit makes the home delight-
ful, and whoàe open hand of charity is a
proverb in the city in which she lives. In

ý.socia1 life Mr. Sanford is most affable and
attiactive, in manners he is courteous'and
gentlemanly., He is always, the soul. of
the company in which he is found He can

come from the most perplexing,'concerns of
business, and plunge at once into all the
mirth and merriment of the -evening party,

as though there was no such thincr as care in.
the world. For a man whose mind îs so

deeply occupied with the various fmancial
schemes with which he is identified, - one'

would go far to find anotber who has the
disposition, and finds the opportunity to do
so many acts of genuine kiiidness. A few

flowers from, hisconservatory, or some ' rare
relish. to, tempt the appetite, is his thought-
fu-1 and appropria;te way of relieving the

weariness of'many a' sick chamber. - Mr.
Sanford is a leading member of the Method-
ist Churcb, a trustee and steward' of the
Centenary Church, Hamilton, and a liberal
supporter of the Missionary, Educational
and other connexional, agencies of the

chureb. To each of the recurring General
Conferen'ces he has been invariably elected

bythe proper constituencies, and is treas.-
urer of several of the '- most important

church funds. As a -citizen,, heïs public-

W irited, and justly held in high esteem.
e has ,béèn President of the Board of

Tràde, Vice-President of -the Hamilton
Provident Bank, and a Director of the Ex-
change Bank. Being thoroughly absorbed
in business, he has taken but little part in
politics, whatever he may do in the future.

Ln politi,=,.,he is in sympathy with,,the,.pro,,,,
'teétivé poi'liey oi'ihé p ment à dministration,

,.and he cousequently gives his support to-
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'Battle of ý Qiieenston.' It wag, though crowned,
with ultimate success, a day of vicissitude. and

not without alloy. When hostilities suddenly
commenced on this aide of the Atlantic in the

year 1812, the gallant soldiers of the mother
country were, under the illustrious Wellington,
engaged in the sangui'nary o rations of the war
in Europe; and knowing tre inability of the
,King to sucSour us wii reinforcements adequate
to our defence, the illustrious Brock, with im.
plicit faith, at once laced his reliance mainly
upon the militia, of t e provinco, and our ever

faithful Indian îes, for the protection of this
part of Her Majestys dominions. Events roved

that his confidence wu not misplaced. Me first
exploit wa-q at the head of an expedition, which
lie organized, composed of volunteers from the
militia and Indian warnors, and the few regular

troops at his disposal. Re led that expedition
from the seat of gnvernment to the capture of
Detroit, and such was hiz imposing advance, that
the terrified. garrison-the fort-the guiïs-and,
munitions of war were all surrendered at dis-
cretîon. The clouds of wax having been Promptly,
dispersed Îil'that extremityof the province, soon
gatbered on the banýkà of the ý-Njagarâ, and then
ensued a series of encounters, in three successive
years, which have rendered the Niagara frontier,
already celebrated for its mighty cataract, famous
in the military annals of the British empire. The

first serious battle was upon these heights. In the
early part of that momeùtous day the enemy had

gained o8session of *the elevated ground, and the
intrepU Brock, regardless of their numbers and

position made a too daring attempt to dislodge
them. ýýi1e valia ' ntly chargoing up the'abru t
ascent, at the head of a far înferior force, làe feu,

mortally wounded. Brock fell-not as Wolfe
fell.-in the arma of Victorîîfor Victory still

hovered in the distance. e fell, rather as
Montcalm (a kindred spirit) feU-in the moment
of repulse; and like both Wolfe and Montcalm,
he met a tioldier's death upon the battle-field. He

fell in the arma of his country, and they shall for
ever embrace him."
He waz created a Knight of the Bath on
October 10th, 1812, but died a few days

afterwards, not knowing thal ýthe honour
had been conferred upon him.

Smartq Willlam Lyianq of Hamilton,
was born at St. Albans, Mddlesex, England,
on the 16th of September, 1824. He is the
eldestson of the late John Newton Smart,
of Trewhiltt House, Rothbury, Northura-

berland, who married, in 1823, Mary Ann,
co-heiress of the Rev. Thomas Gregory,
vicar of Henlow, Bedfordshire, England, by

whom' he had ïx children, the subject of
our sketch being the eldest, who Bucceeded
bis father to the Trewhiltt and Netherton
propertieB- on hiB death in 1875. Mr.
Smart (our subject) is a nephew of the

late Admiral Sir Robert Smart, K.C.B.,
K.Il.R.N. He received a :Rrst-cla'as edu-

cation,ý finishiug his course at King'a College,
Londoù. He left college- in 1842, and

was articled to Meurs. Smart & Buller

anservative party. A few such men

a a city, and are indispensable 
to itasperity and developmenti, When shrewd-

ess, iaýilityl, enterprise, and industry
,combine, and succeed -in accumulating
wealth, the beneût is not alone to, the one

who, à thus gifted, but to the many,_ to
-whom a means of livelihood is affbrded,
and ýto, the city and country as well, on
which they bestow the fruits of their talent

end their toil.
Brock, Major-General SIr Isaac,

K.B., was ' the eighth son of John Brock,
Esq., and was born in the Island of Guern--
ï3ey, on the 6th ý of October, 1769. The
latter year saw the birth of three impor-
tant infants, Imm Brock, just noted, Na-
poleon Bonaparte, and Arthur Wellesley,
,afterwards Duke of Wellington. Young
Bro ' ck, in his fifteenth year, succeeded by

ur'chase to the Ensigncy of the 8th Kings
egiment, whieh had become vacant hy'

promotioù.,, Inl790hewos.promotë:dtoa
lieutenancy, and in 1793 -be -purchased his

majority. fie was in the expeditionto
Rolland under Sir Ralph Abercrombie, and

was wounded in the battle of Egmont-of-
Zee. Re was second in command of the
land forces during the attack on Copen-

hagen by.Lord Nelson. In the spring of
1802, Brock, now a lieutenant-colonel, was
sent to Canada. He took the command at
Fort George, and the 49th, which, had

attempted revolt, soon became one of
the trustiest regiments in the line. In
1805, Brock visited England, where he ad-
vocated the formation of a v eteran- battalion
for Canada. In 1806 he became commander
of the troops in Canada, taking up his
residence in Quebee. When Lieutenant-
ýGovernor Gore returned td England on
leave in 1814 Colonel Brock was appointed
administrator of the Government. In 1812

ýwar broke out between En'gland and the
United States, and Broek, now Major-
General, gave his great military abilities
and his personal enthusium towards pre-
paring Canada to bear her part with -credit.
Ife made Fort George hîs head quarters,
and thence planned the campaign which has

contérred such lustre on bis name in Can-
ada. The following extract from a speech

delivered by Sir Allan McNab, in 1859,.
near the restored Brock -monument on

ýQueenston Ileights, serves insteàd. of a
direct narrative of the honoured soldierýs
exploits : 1

" On that day, forty-seven years ago, wu
fought upon these heights what is known in
history and in your family traditions as the



j 'Orneys-at-law and Solicitors in Chancery,'here lie remained for tive years. He wasdjJjitted i as attorney in 1847, and was, then
taken in as a paAner'of the firm, of Smart,
Buller &- Smart. He reniained in this firm.

until 1853e when he came to Canada on a vîsit
tothelate-Colobel L*?ght, Woods tock, Canada

3frs. Liglit béing his aunt. The young man
was mucli pleased with Canada, and after a

lâtle while concluded to remain litre, hav-
ing accepted the appointment of secretary of
the Woodstock and Lake Erie Railway Coui-

jpany. This company afterwards amalga-
mated with the Aniherstburg and St. Thomas
Railway Company, under the title of the

Canada Southérn, Railroad. Mr. Smart re-
mained as its secretary until the year 1862.
We might say that during the tîme of our

subject's secretaryship, of these ralilways lie
was admitted as an Attorney-at-la1w by the

Law Society of -Upper'Canada. In 1864 lie
left the Canada Southern and eniere'd into

partiiership with * Mr. Hector..;.*C'ameron,
Q. NI. P. ý the new firm taking t - lie namè
of Messrs. Cameron & Smart. Their offices
were on Toronto'street, Toronto, where Mr.
Sttiart continued until 1868. During the

time of the partnership -1866- lie' was
called to the bar of Upper Canada. In'
1868 the partnership was dàsolved', and our
subject commenced businessin, Toronto for
himself. , Thuà he continued until 1873,

when lie rernoved. to' Hamilton, where he
received the appointinent of Deputy Judge,
under the late Judge Logie, and also the
late Judge Ambrose. The duties of this

office lie discharged until the appointment
of the present Judge Sinclair, whQ succeeded.

Jud(re Ambrose. . In 1876 he retired from,
his judicial. position, and began business

aolaiii as barrister, opening an office in the
court House, Hamilton. In this office he

etill continues. Judge Smart bas always felt
much interest in military matters, and bas

been a member of the' Woodstock «Volun-
teers. He bas likewise devoted hi'self
more or less to civic politics, and was, during
1870 and 1871 a councillor for Yorkville jnow part of Toronto ; belongs to the Free-
mason Seciety, and bu held the office of

secy., of the Ionie Lodge, No. 25, Toronto.
He - is newise a member of thé Orange
Order. He bas -tr ' avelled through the

eater part '. of the United States. He
ikewise bas -Yùited Cuba, and traveUed
xtensively in EuroÈe, passing through
ugland, Ireland, Scotland, France, Ger-
any, Spain, Russia, Switzerland, -Tangîers,

,a-ûd several parts of Afrim He à an Epis-
,copalian ; and in poRties professes Mberal.

B

Couservatism. He was a candidate for
South Oxford in 1882, but did not succeed.
He married, in 1863, Catherine McGill
Crooks, daughter of the late John Crooks,
Esq., of Niagara, and cousin of the Hon.
Adam' Crooks, Q.C., làte Minister of Educa-

tion. By this lady, who died in 1871, lie liai
three chîldren. He is a man of broad views,

and though ho looks with disfavour upon t lie
Scott Act and other attempts at coer,;ed
abstinence, ho, is a sturdy advocate of tein-
perance.

ý Iffaekenzie, William Lyon, the
stauneh and, impulsive Refornier, was born
in Springofield, Dundee, Scotland, on the
12th of March, 1795, and came to Canada
in 18' 29. He was desééiided from a peasant
parentage, and when a mere infaDt was

thrown for supporton his brother. lie ob-
tained a 'meagre business education in

Dundee, and at seventeen started for Eng-
land, where lie obtained employnient as
a clerk, with Lord Lonsdale. On the 18th
.of May, 1824, appeared in Niagara the.

first number ' of his paper, The Coloidial
Advocate. It wu roughly written, and
dry, and declamatory, but it was on the
right side, and made the oligarchists twist
uneasily in their chairs. " Every effort,"
says Mr. Morgan, 'I except such as reason
and the law miglIt have sanctioned, was
made to suppress the paper. A bitter
personal quarrel, carried, on by means. of
the press, between Mr. Mackenzie and
sonie prominent members of the official par-
ty, led, in 1826, to'the violent destruction
of the printing office by a mo'b of irritated
friends of the ruling party. The office was
forciblv entered, and the types cast into the
bay of Toronto. At this time-, the paper was
printed at that city. A- most inopportune
time was eh osen for the work of destruction.

It was probably not known to the rioters
that the last number of the paper which it
was intended to, aestroy had already been
published ; for if it had the act would have
been as stupid and unnecessary -as it was
wiel-ed and illegal. As the act was done in
the face of day, the perpetraton of it were
known, ani damages were recovered against
them, on the case being brought into a court
of justice. We must suppose that the ob-
ject of scattering the types into the bay
was to put an end to the existence of an

obnoxiôus ne*spaper; but the effectý was
preciBely the contrary of what had been in-
tended. The paper, of which the lut
number had already; been issued, received
from the violence used to, put ý -it down a
new lease of existence. ' The Co"ial Advo-
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cate, instead of expiring in 1826, as it would,
if left to, itýze1f, continued ta be published
till 1833, when the press and types were
sold to Dr. O'Grady. In 1828, Mr. Mac-
kenzie was elected to the Canadian Parlia-

ment, for tho County of York. The vio-
lence of the official party wu not confined
to the destruction of a printing office. Mr.

Mackenzie badl, in his newspaper, used
language towards the majority in the As-

sembly, which, that majority chose to regard
as libellous, and they resolved to punish
the representative for the act of the jour-
nalist. * The alleged libel consisted of de-

scribing the majority as sycophantsfît only

to regieter the decrees of arbitrary power.

Language quite as strong as this has fre-
quently been used in the Rouse of Com-

mons. For instance, Henry, now Lord
Broughair), when in the House of C om-

MOUS, said of the Minister Peel, 'I do not
arraign hiin as much as I do you, bis flatter-
ers, bis vile parasites,' for which, language,
fio far from being expelled, he was not even
called to order. But admitting the language
used by Mr. Mackenzie to be libellous, the
proper remedy wolild bave been to bring the
case béfore the jury. Butthatremedywas
hopeless ; it was, notorio us that no verdict
could have been obtained against the pub-
lisher of the alleged libel. It was treated
as abreach,'of privilege*; on that ground
the expuWon- proceeded, and an attempt
wu made to render Mr. Mackenzie incapa-
ble of sitting in the Assembly. His re-
election could not, however, be prevented,
for no member of the official party would
have had the least chance against him. ; and
as of ten as he was expelled-five times-he
was re-elected; once when he was absent in
England." He was chosen first Mayor of
Toronto in 1836, and with all bis faults,

seemed to have been the darling of -those
who were doing battle for popular rights.

His visit to Downing Street when the domi-
nance of the Family Compact was most
galling., was productive of several minor
results ; but it seelnéd to be our fortune to
have gentlemen 'governing us then, who
were conspicuous only for their utter unfit-

ness for the, position. Sir Francis Bond
Head, with several trunks fall'o'f blank
poems, plays and unfinished essays, made
a ý;,reat sensation on first appeari-g here,
but he had a soft bead, and the Tories
pror-ptly brought him into line. He was
in Canada in 183'7-38, the season of William
Lyon Mackenzie's wild uprising near Tà-
ronto. Mackenzie did not succeed with

his -motley band of weil - meaning ý follow-

ers, but with a price upo'n his head, fled
the country through the wintry woods.
He eventually obtained a pardon through
the influence of his friend, Mr., Hume, and
returned to Canada. The Reformers gave
him the cold shoulder, and the Tories raised
their eyes in horror when they looked tipon

him. In 1850, he opposed George Brown
for Haldimand, and defeated him. He
held his seat in the Assembly till 1858, when
he resio,ned. ý He died in comparative
poverty, at Toronto, in August, 1861. In
1822, he married Isabel Baxter, a sister of
Mr. George Baxter, teacher of the Royal

Grrammar School at Kingston, and the same
from whomso many of our prominent Cau-
adians received their early tuition. He left
seven children. -

Canniff, Wî111amý M.D., M.R.O.S.9
.eng-, one of our well-known médical men
and Canadian' writers, was born near Belle-
ville, Ontario'in the- year 1830.- Howasthe
son of Jonas Canniff, who married in 1811
Letta Flagler, whé was descended of a
Knickerbocker family on the River Hudson.
TLe grandfather of our subject was a na-
tive of Duchesé Co. ý N. Y. ýý and he took for

wife an-,Irish maiden -of' good parentagè
named McBride. His father and a grand-

uncle-of our subject were U. E. Loyalists,
and likewise.members of an Irish Huguenot
family. The grandÜncle waa born at Bed-

fo.rd, New Rochelle, New York SÉate, in the
year 17-07. Among the Huguenots expelled

from France on the Revocation of the Edict
of Nantes by Louis XIV., in 1685, were

persons nained Canniff. They found a home
in Ireland and became naturalized. It may
likewise be stated that these same tWo
Huguenots were among the first settlers in

NewRochelle. When the Americanrebellion
broke out, most of this family remained

true to, the empire, and at the" close of the
war John Canniff was a refugee in New
Brunswick; -from which place he came to
Canada in 1788, being one of ' the first to
settle in Adolphustown'. He subsequently
went to Thurluw, Hastings Cotinty, and

settled there. James Canniff, -our subjects
grandiather, came to Canadasome years

after his'brother ' 'and settled in' Adolphus-
town. After serving throughout the war of

1812, Jonas, Dr. Canniffs father, settled near
Belleville. Here he erectedasawmill, and,

afterwards a'very'large stone flour mil].
Young Canniff was educated at Victoria
College, Cobourg, and studied medicine at
Toronto School of Medicine, an(l passed the
Upper Canada Médical Board, and at New
York University ; and at the latter institu-
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ok hie degree. He was appointed a

Surgeon at New York Hospital, but

àf00nUrýa year resigned the position and went

to England. He then studied in London

hospitals, and took MR. O.S., London.' In
1856 he passed the Army Medical Board,,
end did duty in the Royal Artillery. When

the Crimean war was over he left the ser-

vice>' and travelled through Great Britain,

France, and Germany, attending the hos-
pitals of Edinburgh, ýDublin and Paris.

Then he returned to Canada and com-
menced practice in Belleville. He was

ealled to the chair of General Pathology in

the medical department of Victora College,
and at the, urgent request of the dean un-
dertook the professorship of surgery in the

sanie institution. He retained this -p,)si-
tion. till 1863ý when he resignçd. ' During

the American civil war, our subject visited
the hospitals at Washington, and was for a

time with the army of tbe ýPotohiac.. . After
ýyîtnessing a large, number of eueî he re-,,
turne& to Belleville.,- where he resumed
pmëtièe'for a time. ý But for a while past

e" icaation for Toronto, and
i had a omeý'-Mî
thithe«r -in -a« little time he reinoved., > 8pttling

in' Toronto, hé began practice, and his n'ame
-was so well known that no great difficuffies
lay in his way. He resumed his. position as
professor of surgèry. Altho'ugh devoted to
his profession, he always took a deèp in-
terest in publie affaira. He was one of
the originators of the l'Canada First"

moý,ement; but ho always steadfastly set
his'face against those who outwardly, or
in a covert way,, advocated annexation.
Dr. Canniff has been president of the medi-
,cal section of tbe Canadian Institute. In
1867 he-, received an invitation from the
medical faculty of Paris to 'attend as dele-

gate. at the IfiteÈnational _Xedical Con-
,regs. In October, 1867, he, with others,
formed the Cana'dian Medical Association

at Quebec.. He wu first secretary for the
Province of Ontario, and has since been
-elected President. ý He has contributed
largely to medical and other, mao,,,azines,

nd alsô to the daily prose. *He has. writ-
ten Il Principles of Surgery," a clever and'

valuable book ; 11 Settlement of Uppçr Can-
da) " and 'arious other works"of interest.

Dr. Canniff wu brought up a Methodist,
but has. for soma time attended the Ohurch
f Encriand. fle à now Medical Bealth
fàcer for Toronto, and has held among
à er ofâces tbat of chief officer of the Oen-
us Commission. He has six sons and one
aughter. His eldest son served with Gen.

iddleton'a advance guard in the late North-

XV, est rebellion (1885), and was seriously
wounded at Fiah Creek. It may also be
stated that Dr. Canniff was at the front

Iduring the Fenian raids in 1867. - At the
time of the Trent affair the doctor was
president oi a literary society in connection
with the Methodist Church. The war fever
in Toronto was high, and that society formed
themsélves into a 1 company, of which our

.subject was.elected captain. He drilled for,
some time in the City Hall, until the matter

blew over. With res"ect to Dr. Cannîffls
literary works, there is only space here to,

say that the îbookr, I' Settlement of Upper
Canada," Àe a very valuable addition to,

Canadian literature. The subject is touched
with a loving hand,.---and oue delights to
linger over its pages. The matter contained
in this volume must prove of greatest value
to the future historian. It may be stated
that Dr. Canniff was the originator of the
U. E. Loyalist Centennial Celebration held

An Toronto, 1884, and occupieil the chair atý
the meeting in. the.-'Elorticultùral Pavilî'n
on the nomination of Lieutenant-Governor
Robinson. Dr. Canniff is in politics a Con-
servative, and a Freemason, being a mem-
ber of Ionic Lodge of Toronto.

Allang, Sir Hugh,, was born on the
20th of September, 1810, et SaItcoats, a sea-
port on the Firth of Clyde. He wact a son

,of the late Captain Allan, a shipImISter who
*Iad bee employed on vessels running be-

tween the Clydè and the' St. Lawrence.
Huoh- -ýWas the -second son, and his faüer
destine& him for the sea. He r'eceived but
a very limfted e4ucation, and in his thir-
teenth year was put into the counting house
of Messrs. A.Uan, Kerr & Co, of Greenock.
]Elere he remained for a year, when he sailed
on his father's ship, the Favourite, for Can-
ada.* " Speakino,," says the writer of a

sketch of Sir Hughls career, «I of the river
front of Montreal' in the year 1826, Sir
Hugh informs ý us that . there were no
wharves ; that the bank shelved down from

Commissioners street to the river; that. in
coming into the river the ships had to let

go an anchor, and the work. of unIoad -ing
could only go on slowly. over a gangway,
the horses and cartz standing in the water.
The habits of the people were as primitive
as the city itself. They generally lived
over their stores, and it was quite usual for

them to sit on chairs on the sidewalk in the
open air enjoying a chat. Young Hugh
obtained a. situation in the firm of William
Kerr & Co, whoie trade was in dry good&
Aîter three years here spent in familiarising
himself with the business, keeping accounts,
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etc., he grew diséontented, for the ambition his influence in the company might be pre-
which was afterwards to make him so prom- dominant, he supplied Sir John A. Macdon-

-inent began to stir in his veins. He visit- ald'à ministry, on the eve of a general elec-
ed Scotland again,-where he made only a tion, with large au Mis of money, which
short stay, returning to Montreal. He inet money was put to the laudable use of buy
in the Street on his return, Mr. James Mil- ing votcs, and citherwise seducing the con-

ler1 who was then connected with an exten- stituencies. But before Parliament ratified
sive shipping business. He gave Allan a the contract information leaked out respect- e
situation in his office, and the lad accepted ing the loans by Sir Hugh, Allan, the Min-
the position with niuch glee. For this tirm i8try were arraigned, charged with corrup- ci
he made several large wheat purebases, and tion, and fell before the onslaught. Sir t(

conducted other important transactio'ns. Hugh had a princely residence at Ravens- SI
Ris judgmeni'was seen to be so good, and craig, in Montreal, and a summer villa at.
his'capacity for business so unusual, that Belmere, on the Shores of Lake Memphrýema- in
after the lapse of five years, lie was admitted gog. For his eminent services to Canadian
as a junior member of the firm. With his commerce he was knighted in 1871, as Sir C(
partners he soon won golden opinions. -He Hugh Allan, of Ravenseraig. He niarried, te

wm not alone a sound-headed business on the 13th of September, 1844, Matilda, Ti
man, but he was in reality a brilliant one. second daughter of Mr« John Smith, dry a

MFhen the rebellioh broke out in 1837 he goods merchant of .Montreal, by whom he sel
joined the Fifth Battalion as a volunteer, had a family of uine daughters and four M(
but s eedily rose to the rank of Captain. sons, He died while on, a visit to Britain,_ no
After the death of Mr. Miller, in 1838, the in Edinburgb, on the 9th of I)e0cember, Il
firm became known. as Ed mon ston & Allan 1882, ' '.apd his remains were. ijnterred in in

IChe firm now began to make enorm(>US"' Mount'-Ro'ý yal Cemettry at, Moýntreal. Per- je
strides forward, and '1 1853 it co >meilded haps there is no otheÏ m'àn.known in bis- Sei
the construction of'iron'serew steamships. tor to whom Canada owes more of the, th
The Canadian was the first vessel built, and prosperîty that bas fallen to ber share than lik
ahe made ber first voyage in 1855, c i arrying to Sir Hugh Allah. wa
mails and passengers the following summer. Bethune, the Rev. Charles Jas.., cal
Thereafter the mail service continueý by the Stewartq M. A., D. C. L., the distingilish- tre

ships of the firm down to this day. It bas ed subject of this sketch, was born« at West dei
been very justly remarked that the history Flamboro', 'Ontario, on August 11th, 1838. an

of this firm from the launchincy of their first B ê' is the third son of the Rioht Rev. its
steamer, almost down to the present, îs the Alexander Neil Bethune, second Bishop of of
-history of Canadian maritime commerce. Toronto, and Jane Eliza,ý eldest daughter of edi

It may be said that, during the progress the late Hon. James Crooks. The Bethune its i
of the Crimeanwar, two (if the Company's f.amily trace its lineage very far back in ten
steamers, the hidian and the Canadia7b, Scottish and FreDeh historical records. The 'and'
were employed by Great Britain and France first of the naine 'Who leftNorraandy for the oth
as transport ships between Portsmouth and British Isles came to Seotland in the reign ed]

Marseilles to the Levant. In 1874 the Sar- of Malcolm the Third, a contemporary of sent
wmtian and the Vanitoban w ere chosen for a, Willia'the Conqueror, in the eleventh cei)- is a

like service between England and the west tury. Many men famous in Scotch history for
coast of Africa. but Sir Huab Allans en- belon,,ed to the family, among whom may Lý atte

î 
cg

ergies were not confined alone to steamboats, mentioned Cardinal Beaton (the naine is the
and the operations of the bouse bearing his frequently spelled and pronouneed in this ral

name ; he was among speculators of every way), one of Mary' Queen of Scots 1 -Four resp
grade, a prince as among mercantile men. Marys, " the Archbishop Bethune.of Glaszow, New
Strange to say he had no taste for politics, etc. The firat of the family to Icome to Ca- Dav

though vvith politiës lie was much mâed , nada was the Rev. John Bethune, chaplain plac
up. Ris politics," Goldwin Smith once to a Highland regiment, Who settled with ratio

said, Wère the polîtiS of steamboats and his comrades'in, theCounty of Gleugarry, Toro
railways." He was a' director of the Mon- Ontario, towards the end of the lut century. Straac

treal' Telegraph Company, -the Montreal He was the father of the late Bishop of ront
Warebousing ComÉany, the Merchanta' Toronto and Dean Bethune of Montreal. of th

Bank of Canada, the Mulgrave Gold Min- and grandfather of the subject of oursk-etcÉ. 1869
ing Company, and of the, celebrated Pacifie Young Bethune was educated at -private electe

Jýailway. His connection wîth this enter- 'achools at Cobourg and *Upper Canada Col- the
prise hm become historie. In order that lege. After leaving the latter institution. 31on
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-ho entered Trinity Colle 'go, Toronto, and
grad uated B. A- therefrom in 1859 with first-
-class classical honours. Ele took his M. A.
in 1861 and received the honorary degree of
D. C. L. froin his Alma Mater in 1883, in re-
cognition of his zealous and worthy. services
at Trinity College School. He was ordain-
ed deacon in 1861 and priest in 18C1% by the

late Bishop Strachan of Toronto. was
curate untîl 1866 with his father, thon Rec-
tor of Cobourg, with the exception of a
short period spent in England in- 18634,
when ho was, curate at Carlton, near Selbý,
in Yorkshire. In 1866 ho was appointed to,
the charge of the Credit, Mission, in the
County of Peel, Ontario -, and since Sep-

tomber> 1870, has been Head Master of
Trinity College- School at Port Hope. ý Fr'om,

a very small begiuning ho has raised up this
school to be one of the widest known and
most successful in the,' Doniiiiion. He has

now a stâff of 'eight assistant masters, about
140 pupils, and 1àiýe and hand'some. build-
ings with extensive play grounds. Our sub-

ject has given much of his attention to,
scientific pursuits, and ho is, well known in

the United States and Great Britain, as
likewise in Canada, as an entomologist. He

was one of the founders of the Entomologi-
cal Society of Canada -and its secretary-
treasurer for seven years.. He was presi-
dent of the saine Society from, 18 d'O to 1.875,
and has continued since to be a member of
its Couneil. He was entomological'editor
of the Canada Farmer for nine years, and
editor of the Canadian Entomologist from

its inception in 1868 to 1873. He has writ-
ten a large nuniber of papers on Practical

înd' Scientific Entomolo.,y in these and
other publications, and contributed repeat-
edly to the Annual 'Report on Insects pre-
sented to thé Legislature of Ontario. He
is a. fellow of the American Association

for'the advancement' of science and has
attended its meetings at varions places in
the United States ; à a member of seve-

ral Canadiau scientific societies and a cor-
respoiiding member of scientific societies in
New York, Phüadelphia, -Boston, BuffaJo,
Davenport, Brooklyn, Halifax, and other
places. He is aho a member of the Corpo-
ration of the University of Trinity Colloge,
Toronto, and of the council of the Bishop

Strachan School. for Young Ladies,.in To-
ronto. He was Honorary Clerical Secretary
of the Synod of the Diocese of Toronto from
1869 to 1871, and - has been repeatedly
elected a representative of the diocese at
the meetings of the Provincial Synod in
Montreal.' He has frèquently visite& Eng-

land and travelled in the United States ; he
has also, visited Paris, and has seen a good
deal of Scotland and Ireland., Our subject
has always been a member of the Church of
England and associated with the Il High

Church " school of thought. He married on
April 21st, 1863, Alice,"second daughter of
Lieut.-Colouel Forlong, K. H., of Toronto,

late of Her Majesty's 43rd Regiment of
Light'Infantry, and his wife Sophia, daugh-

ter of the Hon. Henry John Boulton, of
Holland House, Toronto. , Colonel Forlong,

when a young man, took part in the battle
of Waterloo, and was wounded during the
engagement. He carried the bullet, which
could not be extracted, all the'rest ofhis
life. He- died at ýGoîe Vale, Toronto, in
1859. Dr. Bethune has five-children living.
An earnest and able worker for his church,
a learned and deeply-skilled' votary in a
wide and important branch of science, and

at the same time the able ad ' ministrator of a
d.enominaMonal school. madey, by his own ex-

.ertions, the most import ant among junior-
institutioris. ýp.. Ça,ýada .- It has been given to^
few mon whose names are written in: this
volume to accomplisii so much and to accom-
plish it so well.

Maekenzle, John 1nnesý of Hamil-
ton, the subject of this sketch, was born at the
'farm Il Arderonie," Ross-shire, Scotland; on
the 5th May, 1822. He is the fifth son of
James Mackenzie, by Grace, piee Innes. Our
subject's father was an ensi Yn in the Clanal-
pine Regt. of Fencibles Inf;ýntry. He served
in Ireland, and fought at the battle of Vine-
gar Hill, in the County Wexford. In the
year 1800 he, was promoted ta a lieutenancy
in the same ' regiment. On May 24th, 1813,
he was appointed Captaîn and Adjutant of
the Eastern Regiment of Ross Local Militia,
and was presented with the freedom of the
Royal Burgh of Dingwall, Ross-shire, in
1801. He was *the father of- twenty-one

children, and died on his farm. The sub-
ject of this sketch was educated at the
Parish School of Logie Easter, and at the
Parish School of Kincardine, Ross-shite.
At fourteén- years of age -he.entéred on an
apprenticeship in a generaYstore, in the Isle
of S4e. - In 1 M he emigrafed to, Canada,

making the passage in fourteen weeks by
sailing -ship. The only serious trouble ' of*

his lffe was arriving in Canada without
money or friends. But he had strong hopes

in the countryfi future, and worked hzî way
to his destination-Hamilton.' Here and
in the neighbourhood he served as a dry

-goods salesman until 1846, when he ven-
tùred, witheut any capital, to, open, a geneiid



store in Ingersoll, County of Oxford. Here, Mackenzie is one of whîch any one might ber
however, lie had large success, and at 31 proud ; and lie is one of those' to whom Our

years of age he might have retired with an young country ingst always find that she
ample fortune. In 1853 he wu offered, and remaims under a measure of indebtedness.

accepted, a partnership in, and the manage- Reedg Joseph BenjamIn. Toronto,
ment of, a new wholesale dry goods business the subject of this sketch, wu born in the

by his former employers. He accepted the County of Oxford, in the Province of On- gM
offer, and went to London, Ontario. This tario, on June 9th, 1845. His father was,
business he conducted successfully for thir- of American descent, and came from. Musa-

teen years. In 1866, and in the interest.of chusetts, in tbe United States. His mother
the Hamilton establishment, the two con- came of the well-known Will8on family, who
cerns were amalgamated in Hamilton. ý Sub- were among the pioneersettlers who settled

sequently he opened a wholesale dry goods in York-County in the early history of the
business in Hamilton; and in 1877 ëOld out province. Indeed this family may be 8aid to,
his , interest therein to his then, partners. be prominent a ' mong those who taught the

Since that iime lie has been mainly engaied infant province of Ontario, in those day&
as Secy. -Treasurer, and General Manager 'when all that wu needed upon lier wide and
of the Long Point Shooting Club. 'Later fruitful acres were intelligence -and thrift-
on he became License Inspector for the city It is to the example-the pers'evérance., the
of Hamilton. About 1862, in conjunction achievement-of such people that every
with Mr. James Mo:ffatt, he organized a country emerging into civilization has to re-
Highland volunteer company in the city of tuxn thanks for'its progress, and for its very
London. At their joint expense the'two. existence. The: father of this lady came
fully equipped the company, importing thelfrom Staten Island, in tue United States.
clothing . from - Glasgow. Our -sûbject. was Thèsubject of- Our sketch waa educated in

'-an honorary prýiv.zLtë,» anà Mr. Moffa tt (now the éôn mon school of -Oxford.,'County at
!Àeut.-Colonel) wu selected as captain. At first ; but he was -subiêquently sent to the
the time of the Trent dîfliculty he raised GrammarSchoolatStratford. Oncomplet-
No. 1. Company - of the London Battalion, ing his atudies he cast about him. for some

now the 7th Fusiliers, in which -he served suitable employnient, and for the nonce be-
as captain. - He went up for examination, came a book-keeper in a mercantile establish-
and- passed with'w firit-class certificate. In ment. * Such a position wa-s not destined to

March, 1866, when moving to Hamilton, he - hold him. through. life, and lie quitted his
sent in his resignation, but was prevailed- situat ' ion' in. 1868. He next proceeded to
upon instead to be transferred to the Hamil- Troy, in the State * of New York, where he Vton corumand. In 1870 he was gazetted employed himself for the space of four years,
firat Major in the Reserve Militia of the after which he 'returned to Toronto.
Beegimental Division of the city of Hamilton, now interested hîmself in real estate busi- siwhich ranlç he now holds. -He wu pro- ness, continuing in this occupation till the 1minent in establishing the Dominion Tele- ye-ar 1875, when, believing that a better field Egraph Company, and was 'ice-President of lay cpen to, his abilities in another direction,
that organization " for many yeaïs. He wu he connected hiniself with the Stadacoha ti

also a Directer of the Wellington, Grey Insurance Company. This company waa b,

Bruce Rail*ay duriné the construction of honeycombed, however, from the foundation w-that road ;- was an aldermau in the city of to the top, and necessarily failed ; so in 1877 BLondon and Hamilton, and prides himself lie' assumed the agency for the Liverpool,
on neveýr having -solicited a vote. He was London and Globýe Insurance Co., and in R

chairman of the Prince of -Wales reception 1881 became agent for the Lancashire Fire fa i
committee in London at the time of H. R. H. and Life Insurancê -Co. It is stated, - that '7 Qvisit. ' He was President of St. Andrew's Mr. Reed does the largest insurance busi- lit,Society in London and in Hamilton ; and ness in Toronto ; as' much, in fact, as some

also President of the Board of Trade in both prominent companies do in the entire Do- 1 A]

chies. He became a Free and Accepted minion. He is a Freemason, and iz inde- L

Mason in 1853, and is now a past mastei. pendent in politics, taking a wide and ad- Ti

He is a Presbytêrian, and a Reformer in vanced view of publie affairs. In religion Ai

politics. He married- in Nov., 1847, Mar- he is a member Of the Presbyterian cora- Ca

gare£ Phelan, of Abbeyleix, Queen's County, munion. He married, in 1867. Miss Cum- M(

Ireland, now deceased. By this union lie mer, a daugh of Mr. John Cummer, one Bu

had two sons and two daughters, all of whom, of -the eýý raettlers in the County of Jec
care alive. Altogether the career of Mr., York. Everybody', it need hardly-be said, raý10

mir-

m
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ber
nows Mr. J. B. Reed; and a very prom- crest: out of a ducal coronet, a I)JUme ofUr nent gentleman said to the writery " those 

h az., the
ho OBtrÎch f8athers, the 2nd and 4t &ho dont ought to." He is a qui-k ' clear- ist, 3rd and 5thil arg., surmotinting aneaded business man, honourable and manlv eagle claw gu. The motto is Honmtr et

y n his dealings, of large public 8pirit, and veritas; seat, Newport or Castle Wallerho 1
favourite of all with-whom, ho comes in con- County Tîpperary, Ireland. Our subject

n-
tact. 

Waal educated at Newport, in the County
as,
ýa- Waller, Willfam Henrye Registrar Tipperary, Ireland. Through fainfly re-er of the County of Carleton, Octawa, was verses, ho had to leave school when aboutborn at Ca8tle Waller, County Tippérary, fourteen years of age, *Îth the rudiments
no Ireland, on the -14th May, 1835. He is of a general Énglish education. which form-
ad the eldest son of the late Robert Alfred ed the basis of a more extensive culture inWaller and Elizabeth his wife. The family spare hours, in after years., In 18.53, with
to, of Waller is de8cended' from, Alured de his father and other members of his fainily,

ne of Newark, County Nottinghani, ho came to Canada and settled in the cityys. who died in 1183, and from whom descend- of Toronto; entered the Globe office and re-
id ed David de Waller,, muter cf the rolla mained there about seven years, acquiring
!t

for thirty-six years to King Edward 111. a knowledge of " the art preaervative of aU
ne Henry Waller, of Hockertôn,. brother of arts." During this period, iri spare hours,ry David, wu great great grandfather ofJohn, hestudied shorthand. Seon by continuous
la- Waller, of Groombridge, Co. Kent, the practice became proficient. Wu incited tory latter being father of Sir Richard Waller" the- study. by picking up a leaf of a reporter'swho participated in the glories of Agin- notè-book one day upon the stairs., In
Z. court, ýwhere lie made a prisoner of the Duke 1861 he-léft the Globe -and went to Ottawa,
in of- Orleans, and wu specially honoured by obtained a position -on ý the" Ottawa Union
at

Henry V. forlis brave and gallant actions a tri-weekly newspaper, as local reporter
àe in that memorable conflict. The subject'of and after a short time, in that capacity,this sketch is, a descendent of Richard wu privileged to use the mysterious " WeWaller, of Groombridge, who went to Ire- in editorial contributions. Remained onland in 1641,,and left two sons; the eldér, the Union until 1865, when it changed

h- Richard Waller, of Cully, Co. Tipperary, hands and name,'and, became the Ottawato who married Elizabeth Redmond , and,,dying Times. He thon went înto partnershipLis in 1701, was alleceeded by his eldest son with Mr. R. E. O'Connor, one of the pro-to 
In 1871 lie, was

le Edmund, who, dying without issue, in 1M, prietors of the Union. éwas succeeded by his brother, William elected President of the St Pàtrick's LiteraryWaller, Esq-,ý of Cully. This gentleman Association, of Ottawa. In 1874-5 was
le married Blanche Weeks, by whom ho had elected a member of'the Èeparate Schoolsix sons and a dauchter Jane-, whoý married Board ; and during the same period, reprF-.
le Richard Mannsel, Esq. The eldest son sented St George'sWard as alderm3n in
Id

Richard, succeeded at Cully or Castle Waller, the City - Conneil, occupying the importantla the family séat, ýand died in 1 '158, leaving position of Chairman of the Finance Com-by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of Admiral mittee. He gave much attention to the
Ra Holland, a son and heir, Richard Waller, office, and aided in putting the finances of
)n Who married, Aune, - daughter of Kilner the city in a satisfactory condition. In
77 Braizer Esq., and had, with other issue, 1876- ho waà elected Mayor of Ottawa, afterin Richard Waller, of Castle Waller (the grand- a sharp contest with C. W. Bangs,. and infather of the present Mr. W. H. Waller), 1877 ho wu re-electnd to the position bywho married Maria Theresa,' daughter of acclamation. He made himself very popular
at Captain Burke. By this'iinion there were during the time of his Mayoralty by un-
ýi- six sons: Edward William Henry, Robert ostentatiously discharging the dueÏes of theAlfred, George Tyner, Theophilus and office ;- in a_ côurteous bearinr to officials andRodger ; and four daneliters , Maria the.public."' He distributed-several medalsTý.eresa, -I;Ieanor Ricarda and Bidina. for meritorious acts ; gave liberal contribu-Anna married Sir John De Burgho, of tions to all worthy objecta demandingCastle' Connell, -Co. Limerick, and wu assistance, and made strenuous efforts tomother of the late Sir Richard bénellen De alleviate the condition of the workingBurgho, who was a first cousin of the sub- classes during the prevailing hard times.

le ject of our sketch. The family arma are, At the en"d of his second year's tertn as
)f Chequay or.. and az. ; on a cantoii gu. , a lion Mayor, ho was entertained at a banquet byrampant, double queud of the-first. The the citizens of Ottawa, and presented with

a
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a valuable gold watch, chain and seal, and

a beautiful illuminated address, expressing

appreciation of his services to the city. In

1875 lie was elected Vice-President of the

Capital Mutual Building Society of Ottawa,

and the following year president, which lat-

ter. position lie held utitil the termination

of tne Society in 188 - 4. We have good au-

thority for statint, that in no single in-

st;,nce (!;d Mr. Waller seek for any of the,_

Pomtions to wti,-h lie was elected. He was

solicited in every cas(-. ln 1879 lie was

al)pitjt (1 to the oftice 'of 1%'eoistrar of

thc Cotinty of Carleton by the 11owat Ad-

ministration, which office lie ut present

h(,It,-. The selection gave general safisfac-

tion. and the dutîes of the office are most

sai-izif.,ctorily'perfornied. ,Ir. Waller is a

member uf the (.,atholie faith ; but in his

religious view;e is very liberal. - Since his

acceptané e of office lie has ceased to be a

politician. Prior to taking office, lie acted

with the Reform party. He married at

Toronto in Octoberi 18601 Miss Jane Nolaii,
dalighter of John Nolan, of Moyne, Co.

Alayo, IrelaPd. He has two sons and two

dali,,,hterl;. Mr. Waller is about à ft. 10

inches high, 'is of slender build, but wiry,

active and full of energy. He is ntudîously

inclined ; has always set a great value on

tinie. He is very fond of music, -poetry,

gtrdeniiitl,, and horticulture, and in the lat-

ter pursuits, in spare liours, finds

pleasure, profit, mental relaxation and

health. These -tastes, in bi8 case, are not,

incompatible -with-practical, business talent
or ability. He ' is a fluent speaker, and

his stvie, as a writer is racy and practical.
He has the courage of hi& convictions ; and,

on all subjects 'on which lie treats, says
exactly what lie thinks. * His lecture on

The Iribh in Canada of a few years ago,
-ras a very popular effort, being referred to

by nearly evéry newspaer in Ontario In
ternis of commendation. He is civil and
obliging in dispo'ition, 4 1 gentle when
fitroked, fierce (onlly) when pro'oked." He
hae no taste for publie balls, dinners and
levees, but can enjoy.tbe company of small,
social gatherings of persons of congenial

taste F. In the domestic circle he à social
and ùospitable. Mr. Waller's success*, in
his adopted country, is o-ne-of the many evi-
dencés of what can be accomplished. by. well-
directed personal endeavour and persever-
ing industry.

-Dawson, SIr J.-- Williamq M. A.q'
LL. D. y F. R, S. ý CAI. G., etc., one of the most

distinguished living geologgists, was- born at
Pictou, Nova Scotia, in .1820. He received

OF
4

his early training in the Colleze of Pictou,
.Nova, Scotia. It is relate that while en-

gaged in his studies here the thoughtfal
young classman made extensive collections

in the nattiral history of the province. Here
we had given to us the dawn of an unusually
brilliant scientific career. Leaving Pictou,
young Dawson went to the University of

Edinburgh, where he remained for a wînter,

-- returning ý again to -Nova Scotia, where
he began with ardour his geological re-

searches. In 1842 - Sir Charles Lyell, the
eminent geolocrist, visited Nova Scotia, and

he had for companion with him during his
tour 'throu(,,h the province the promîsîng
young graduate of Pictou. In 1846 ycbung
Dawson returned to the University of Edin-

burgh to study practical chemistry and
other subjects bearing upon the prosecution
of freological reseazIch. Four, years luter
'ho was appointed Sup,ýrintendent of Educa-
tion for Nova Scotia. He was active in
organizing the Normal School in that Pro-
vince, and was -appointed by Sir Edmund
Head a member of a commission to regulate
the 'aCairs of ]King",s College- now the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick. For many ways
lie interesteà himself in the promotion of
education, but he inever 16st si(,hý of the

pur.suit so near to"his heart and his brain.
In l8â5 he wasappointed. to ' the -position

iv;hich he now holds of Principal and Pro-
fessor of Natural History in McGill Colleue j
and University in Montreal. Under his

etilightened direction, McGill College ha&
come- to establish -for -itself a reputa-

tion over the worlà. From. a paper on »
1)r. Dawson, published in 1875 by the

Popittar Science Monthly, we make the
following excerpt .1 review of his more

important scientifie labours will show us
how much. may be done, even in the midst «Il

of engrossing ediicational occupations. As
early. as 1830"Dr. Dawso'n béoman to make
collections of the fossil plants of'the Nova
Scotia coal formation. In.1841 he cont ri

buted, to the Wernerian Societyof Edin-

burgh his firat scientific paper, on the

species, of field-mice found in Nova Seotia.

In 1843 he communicated. a paper on the

rocksý.of Eastern Nova Scotia to' the Geolo-

gical Societypf Londo*n,; this was''followed
in i844 by a paper on the newer éoal. for-

mation. In 1845, besides exploring and
reportîng on. the iron mines of Londonderry,
Nova Scotia, he publislied a paper on the

coal formation plants-of that province,
During the - winter of 1846--'47, while

studying in Edinburgb, he contfibuted to

the Royal Society of -that city papers on the
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ormation of Gypsum,' and on the
ottider Formation,' and an article 'to
nefion's-Edinbitrgh Philosophical Journal
the 1 Renewal of Forests Destroyed by
ttfeo0e. 1 The facts embodied in the last were

sequently employed by him în combat-

s 

1

the exazgerated periods of time aasigned
uch changes by European geologists.

ýni 1847 to 1849 we find him, with the
Le never-flagging zeal, ptirsuing his geo-
cal researches, and giving the resulta to

îlie world in frequent papers. The most
jmj)ý)rtant of -th ' ese are: 1. 'On the Triassie

Re.1 Sandstones of Nova Seotia and Prince
Ed'ard lisland;' 2. 'On the Colouring

Maters of Red Sandstones;' 3. 'On'Erect
Calamites Found near Pictou ; 4. On the

,.illetamorphie Rocks- of Nova Scotia.' He
also pulblished hîs 'Eandbook of the Geo-

graphy and'Nattiral Historyof Nova Scotia,
and delivered-coursesof lectures on Natural

History and Geology in the Pictou Academy,
and in Dalhousie College, Halifax, and re-
pgrted to the Nova Scotia Government on
the coal.-fields of Southern Cape Breton. In-
1852, in company with Sir Charles Lyell,
he made a re-examination of the Joggins
.section., and visited the remarkable deposit
.of Albertite at Hilisborough, New Bruns-
ivick-." During his visit to the Joggîns
mines Mr. Dawson found the rernains of
Dendrerpeton Acadianum, and of Pupa Ve-
tusta. The former was the fiist reptile-

fon ad- in the coal . formation of Amerîca ;
.and Pupa Vetu8ta wag the first known

paý,-eozole land snail. In 1855 he published
thc first edition of his world-ýa'ed Acadiaù

,Geology. The followîng year he prepared
a àescription of the Silurian and Devonian
rocks, and during the stimmer visited Lake

-Su[)erior, and-wrote a paper and report on
the copper regions'of Maimanse and Georg-
ian. Bay. - In this masterly paper he dis-

.cussecl the geological relations of the coppe r-
bearing rocks of the north shore of Lake
Superior and the origin of the deposit- of
-native copper. In recent years Sir
Dawson has devoted much attention to, the
study of fossil. plants and c-aoniferous rep-
tiles, and the physical and ý organîc -cond'i-
tions of the more recent geological forrnâ.;
ions and has published many meinoirs on

these subjects in the Transactions, of various
o . ties. -Among his more-.popular works
e "The Orien of thel,,Wbrld," "The,

Wyof the Eartb," "FoOsil Men," and
'The Chain of Life- -in Gýèqjogicà1 Time,"
1 of which hà'ýýe been published iii -London

ud have had large circulàtidn in England
ud A-merica. One of Dr., Dawson's most-

important scientific discoveries is that of
Eoznôn Candense. This fossil the late Sir

William Logan had noticed, and ho. handed
his spechneus to Dr. Dawson. The latter

sonn recognised-and was -the firat to do so
-its foraminiferal affinities, and proceeded

to explain ïts structure. It may be said
that previous to this dîscovery the Laur-
entian rocks were regarded as devoid of
animal romains, and were therefore called
&.& Azoié.", For this ternl' Dr. Dawson sub-

stituted -Eozoic. Dr. Dawson waa elected
a Fellow of the Geological Society of Lo ' n-
don in l8ô4, 'and of the Royal Society in
1862. He is a Master of' Arts of Edin-
burgh, and a Doctor -of Laws of McGill.
In 1881 lie was awarded the Lyell Medal of
the Geological Society of London, England,
for his eminent dîseoveries in geology. He
was appointed by the Marquis of Lorne

first President à f the Royal Society of Can-
ada, and had, the principal place in. organiz-
ing that body. Recognising his brilliant

career in science, Her Majesty, in 1881,
honoured hirn with the title of C. M. G., and
in 1884, created him a Knight. In 1882,
Sir William was President of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science.
In 1883 ho travelled in Egypt and Syria,
and published geological observations upon
this old land of B ' iblical history and religious
romance. He is now one'of the vice-presi-
dents of the British Association. la 1884
ho received the degree of LL. D. froi the
University of Edinburerh, and in the follow-
ing year wàs appointed President elect of the
Brîtish Association for the meeting of 1886.

Galbrait1ie William, Torontoý was
born on the 23rd Dec., 1832, at Dumbarton,
Scotland. The Galbraith family is a race oî:

niillers,'oursubject being the fourth zonera-
tion, all having been engaged in this pursuit.
Hia parents were John Galbraith ' and Chiis-
tian Craigý Hia mother's lzindred, were
well-to-do and highly respected farmers.
Our subject was educated at Neilston, at
the Parish School, with a -view of becom-
ing a minister, but owing to certain cir-

cumstances lie entered into businesswith
his father. De was always, however, of
a studîous nature, and while at hi' daily

employment frequently -made vast mental
excursions. This habit ho maintains to the

present. Hia -first idea of emigorrating to
Canada was occasioned -by whýt_ ho -read
of the country in Chaniberss Journal. -He
left home in 1856 for. Toronto, in which
city ho has, since resided. He first ob-
tiined a situation, through Mr. McMaster

with Mr-,Jamès Young, produce zn'erchanty

1 '
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with whom he remained for three years. In
1859 ho formed a partnership with Mr.
Robert Swan, which existed for six years,
when Mr. Swan retired. Mr. Galbraith has
since carried on the busine8s with very good
success. He was President of the Corn Ex-
chang6 four times, and Vice-President of the
Board of Trade twice. He took an enthu-

siastie interest in the Toronto.Grey & Bruce
Railway when that line was first proposed.
In 1883 be took a trip to Great Britain,
and visited the scenes of his early youth.
In religion Mr. Galbraith is a statinch Pres-

byterian, and in politics, an uncompromising
Liberal. He married in Feb., l8ô6, Janet
Grey Wright, a native of Neilston, Scot-
land, and by this lady bas had ten children,
nine of whom are living. Bis eldestson is
associated with him, in the milling business
at Allandale, near Barrie. Mr. Galbraith
is a total abstainer, never having touched a
drop of intoxicating liquor during- his ý life.

Wherever Mr. Galbraith is k-nown he is re-
spected, and à a persevering, honourable,.

and, upright man. - ' 1
§mai], Henry Beaumont,, Ottawa,

the subject of this ske * eh, was born. on the
31st of October, 1831, at Market Bosworth,
Leicestersbire, England. His father was the
Rev. N. P. S*mall, Rector of Market Boï-,

Worth, and his mother's maiden name wu
Catherine Lee. The family befong to, tbe
Àthol Clan, and the lin'-eal descéndant resides

on the faimily estate of Dirnanean, Pitlochrie,
Ferthshire, where Alexander Small branched
off to* London in 1723, becoming a Court
Physician, and acquiring large property in

Buckinghamshire. The family intermarried
into'the Beaumonts and Dixies, two old

Leicestershire families. Our su«bject was
educated at Bosworth Sch'ol, Kings Col-
lege, London, and Lincoln College, Oxford.
From an early age he shlowed a leaning to
literary and scientific pursuits ; and as his
intellectual. parti! became matured he con-

cerned himself with a close and zealous
study of natural history. It wu becapse
he * believed that wider opportunities for

the successful prosecution of this study ex-
isted in Canada, thaît he emigrated ' thither.
In 1858 he moved to New York, where he

was appointed Clusical Professor at the
Military College of Sing Sing. He afteïr-

Wardji engaged in private tuition in Ne'w
York, but returned to, Canada in 1865. It
May be stated that our subjectserved in
the United - States Sanitary Commission
during part of the American civil war, in
Virginia, and was one of the first who en-

tered Yorktown af ter its evacuation. , He

entered the civil service of Canada in 1863
in the department of Marine and Fisheries

was transferred tô the position of Privat
Secretary to the Bon. 0. Dunkin, Mînistç
of Agriculture, in 1871 ; went through th
various grades, and finally became Chie
Clerk of Immigration and Quarantine fu
Canada in 1885. Mr. Small is a direictar ý
Canada of the Gla8gow-Canadian Phos
phate Co., and connected with the Ossininý

Lyceum of Natural History, (New Yori
St,àte); the Ottawa Literary and Scientifi
Society ; the Ottawa Field Naturalist Club;
and is honorary member of the Leicesta'
Museum. He has travelled, largely thrt)uoh,
out Canada and the United 'States. He
a member of the Church of England,
broad views, and without meddling UDI
duly in politics, is a sound Conservativý
Hia married Henrietta, danghter of Thoruai
Falle, Esq., one of the oldest families of tb;
Island of Jersey, on June 20th, 1853. Bi,
this marriage ho has live children, àrei
sons and two daughters, the eldest beiing i
rising physician in Ottawa. Mr. Small. is ti
author of a ntimber of works on forestryý
minerals, manufactures, etc., and is a coý,

tributor to the British press and to severi
ma;Zazines.

Vaudreuil, Marquis de, a Frend
lieutenant-general, who had acted for sou'

time as Governor of New France. He wu
sent to Canada as commander of the for=bringing with him some eight hundred Meî

During the massacre of Lachine ho w&
with three hundred of these to the relief d

Montreal. He also served in other expeà
tions, notably under De. Frontenac in Ji

celébrated expedition against the Iroquois;
and in the defence of Quebec against Ad.

miral Phipps in 1690. A few years -1 af ter.
wards ho gained a signal -victory over à

Chaudiere Noir, at that time the most for-
mîdable and crafty of the Iroquois chié

tains. Giving up the military for the navi
service, A 1702,' ho obtained a seignioM
and was appointed Governor of Montre&L

His marriage at Quebec to Louize Elizabeth
Joybert de Soulange, daughter of Chevalier
Joybert de Soýlangel. cau8ed great dissatise
faction to the French Ministry, who strongly

objected to the alliance of their colonii
governors with the colonists thomselves,

In 1703 ho became Governor ' of Cana4
succeeding.M. de Calliéres; in. 1710 he took

a -Most prominent part in the defence d
Quebee, where his activity was unbounded;
ho also did all that lay in his power for à
relief of Montreal. During the reigm d
Louis XV., ho brought about many usefi
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fint-clus, County Board certificate. ý Two
years later, ho took a course at the Normal

School, Toronto ' and in 1871 secured a first,
clam Provincial certificate. lu the latter
year ho was appointed Inspect-or of Public
Schools for the Cýunty of Lambton, and
8ubsequently acted in a similar capacity for
the Tow -ne of Petrolea and Strathroy. While
Inspector for East Lambton, Mr. Rom was
in 1875 made the recipient of a handsome

gold watch and chain, mith, a complimentary
address from, the teachers of the district, in
acknowledizment of his zeal in educational
work and &a able and unwearied service in
the profession., He was also presented with
a fiattering addre.m by the County Council.& ' During those years, " says a writer in the
Canada School Journal, 44 when the estab-
lishmont of additional Normal Schools was
agitated in this province, and rival cities
were clarnouring iur location of the proposed

new schools within their limits, Mr. Rose
took a leading part in the movement set on
foot for -the creation of County Model
Schools, when it was found that the Goverri-
ment of the day hesitated to incur the out-
lay for additional Normal Schools. He de-

voted much time and 'attention to perfect-
ing the new scheme of County Model Schools,
and after their establishment, prepared the
syllabus of lectures, and was for a time
appointed inspector of Model Schdols. The
excellent results that have followed are a

sufficient indication of the wisdom of his
counsels, and of the energy and skill with

which the, scheme was put intô practical,
operation. From 1876 to 1880 ho was a

member of the Central Committee, and was
there a faithful advocate of the teachers'
interests. He contended for the nse of only
one text-book on the same subject in the
publie schools, and was in favour of con-
finine the Normal Schools to strictly. pro-

fessional work, leaving the academic or né n-
professional part of the students' training

to, the High Schoola and Institutes.", For
some years Mr. Ross'was engaged in jour-

nalistic work. At one time ho owned the
Strathroy Age and atanother was part pro-
prietor of the Huron Expositor. His great
mental resources and intimate knowledge of
publie questions well:ât him to shine in the
field of journalizra. In educational jour-
nalism ho alzo, made his mark, having con-
ducted, with Mr. McColl, of Strathroy,'the
Ontario Teacher, a publication which, was

spiritedly edited and for, a time of great
service to, the teaching profession. Like
many of our publie men, Mr. Row has also

been drawn to law, and though ho has never
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forma, in matters of education and civiliza-
on., which were at that time greatly needed

n the colony. He died at Quebec on the
oth of October, 1725, much regretted bythe Who knew the sterling qualities of

character, 
and by the people of the

olony who had felt the benefit of his wise
dministration- as a soldier. He had been

stinguished for bravery' at the siege of
alenciennes, and during his service in

anada, as an administrator, he was more
han usually successful, either as regards
a measures of peace or war. .
Bosse "on. - Geo. - William,, LL. B.
.P. P., etc. -The career of this gentleman
an excellent example of what the New
orld can do for a man who sets before
mself a high ideal of hfe, with the am.-

ition to, overcéme the accidents of birth,
d the steadfast purpose to, rise to a useful
nd exalted position among his fellows,

*thout, the adventitious aids which. belong
an artificial society and an age of privi-

ege. In Mr. Ross-'a case a laudable am-
ition has not been thwarted by circum-
tances ýwhich in the Old World so, often
rove alart'o, personal, advancement, what-
ver May be the merit of him, who strives to,

vercome thern. With all the freedom. of
ur social and national life in Canada, it is
f course not often given to one to rise from.

umble birth and the limited resou'rces of a
ral hool training to, high political office
d the Ministership of Education-a ppsi-

ion which Mr. Ross succeeded in attaining,
eatly to, his credit, before he had reached

forty-,third yeor. Only unusual gifts
d their devotion- to hiorh purposes -and,
orthy ends could, win suh signal fortune
Mr. Ross has achieved far in advance of

ose Who began life's.race with him. Mr.
88, Who is of Scotch parentage, was

orn near Nairn, in the County of Middle-
X, Ontario, on the 18th of Sept., 1841.

we have hinted, he is the architect of his
wn fortunes. The possessor "of a good phy-

»cal frame, and a strong and .active intel- i
ectual organization, which he assiduously j

ultivates, Mr. Ross hassucceBsfully fought
s way upwards with a determination and'

ersistence characteristic 'of, his Highland i. gin. As a boy, 4e was fortunate to, re- 1
ive the sound ý but eminently practical f

education té be had in the older settled i
districts Of the Province a generation ago. é

uilding upon this, by his own unaided
fforts, he succeeded in 1857 -in Qbtaünng a a.tlùrd-clus connty certificate and for man ayg ye bt -voed hims ' elf to, teachùi,,. In 1859 il

ained a second-class, and in 1867 a t
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practised the profession ho bas passed several
of the preliminary examinations, and in
18 79 wrote for and obtained from the Albert
University the degree of LL B. For many
years Mr. Rosa bas been an enthiîsiastie
leader in Temperance and Prohibitory move-
-ments in Canada,- and in the House of Com-

monsý as well as in the Ontario Legislature,
bas earnestly advocated the cause of Tem-
perance and taken active part in -ts logis-
lation. In 1879 ho was elected Most

Worthy Patriarch of the National Division
of the Sons of, Temperance of North Ame-
rica; and for two years presided over theïr
deliberations at Washington and at Cin-
cinnati. In Reform politics Mr. Ross bas
for years been a weil known and distin-

guished figure.- A ready debater and a
lucid and incisive speaker ho bas agrain and
again been of yeoman service to his par.ty
and done much to advance the cause of Lib-
eriffism throughout Ontario. " As a publie
speaker," remarks the auihority we have
already quoted, 1' Mr. Ross haa a remark-
able faculty of grouping bis facts and pre-
seiitin," bis arzuments in clear, logical order,
in -%vhich we find the influence of bis early
training as a teacher. Re is quick at re-

partee, possesses a retentive memory, and a
contagious enthusiasin which frequently ex-
presses itself in genuine eloquence. Re bas
the ardour and impulsiv eness of a Celt com-
biiied W'ith much prudence and sound judg-
ment. He is a living example of the power
of. continuity of purpose -and indomitable
will, when lin'ked with intelligence and bigh

motive." Mr. Ross wu first elected repre-
sentative of West Middles ex in the House
of Commons in 1872 ; two ytars afterwards,
at the general election,-he was returned by
acclamation ; ho was aggain returned 'in the
yeurs 1878 and 1882, though in the follow-
ing year ho was unfortunate to lose bis seat
in consequence of bribery by agehts. In
Nov., 1883, he was appointed Minister of
Education for Ontario, as successor to the
Hon. Adarn Crooks, Q. C., and in the folléw-
ino, month was elected to the Leizislative

Assembly for his present seat, West Middle-
sex. To bis important office Mr. Ross

brings- a strong, clear, and well stored mind,
wide experience in teaching, a hearty en-

thusiasm, in educational matters, and ster-
ling qualities as a departmental adminis-
trator and publie officer. He strikes the
interviewer at once by bis clear-headed'prac-
ical view of things, and gives the impres.
sion of an eminently safe man, a cautiâtils
but vigoroui administrator, with no fads or
erotchets, but with'abounding energy, un-

flago,,ing purpose, and strong common sen8
Mr. Ross married Christina, fourth dau1cffit
of Duncan Campbell, Esq., of Hié(dlese

who however died in 1872. In 1875 ho a,,,,a
married, Miss Boston, of Lobo, Couný

Middlesex, becomiùg his wife.
Slieppard,. Edmund, Bowmanvilli

the stibject of this bîographical paper, wa

.borjï at Newark, Nottinghamshire, Engla-nýý
on the 3rd of February, 1823. His parej 1

were Christopher Hancer Sheppard, and b
mother Maria, nee Stevenson. His fath

it may be said, took a promin *ont interest
politics in England, and was one of the foi

most supporters of Sergt. Wild, the Refor
candidate, who ran in opposition for Newa
to Mr. (now the Hon.) W. E. Crladstou
who was, in these early days, a Conser-vatii
Our subject received his primary educatii
at Newark, and ho afterwards attend
Bethany College, Virginia, United Stat
He WaS5 in early life, a strict membe'r of

Church of England, but, in 1842, he
sented, uniting himself with the Chris

church (Disciples) in Nottin"ham. F
information publisbed in the bistorical At
of the Co-anty of Elgin, and from ot
sources the following is gleaned respec
our subject He is a man of no or( n

cast of mind . . . and it is chiefly
cause his many friends in Western Ont
will read with interemt the plainest facts

his history that they are recorded he
His public labours have been extensive,
mainly in two fields, educational and ev

gelical. Mr. Shepp'ard was born in Newa
England, in 1823, and emigrated to Cau,
in the Spring of, 1843. He commen
school teachinc in the township of M

ham, in the year 1844, attended Bet
College for some time, and settled in So
Dorchester in 1848. Mr. Sheppard e
recognised the importance of our natio

system'of edùcation, and the share of à
administration which devolved upon 4

was performed with ability and zeal. Bi
first appointment to the office of Local Supý1

of Schools was upon the recommêndation di

Judge EDiott, of London (who had hel(l ài

office of District -Supt.), for North
South Dorchester in 18ÔO. *In that yearý
assisted in organizing, the Board of Pubà
Instruction for the United Counties of Mi
dlesex and Elgin. His -colleffles were:-
Mr. French of London, the late Bi-3h
Cronyn, the late Mr. Silcox of Southwol
and the late Judge Wilson. In -1859 1

-wýas appointed Supt. of Schools for the Ài
Rirling of Elgin, and upon the. death
John S. mccoll> in March, 1866, ho waa
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he was sent to Toronto to take charýe of the
Toronto offices, and in this position he has
sînce. remained, the whole business being

now under his management. Under his able
direction lines have been laid in every por-
tion of the country where the roads made
it at all practicable to. establish them. At
the present time Canada stands second to
no country in the world with regard to
cheapness and efficiency of its telegi-aph sys-

tem. This circum-stance, it may be claitned
with all justice, is due in a great measure,

if not; wholly, to the clear, sightedness and
excellent executive ability of Mr. Dwight.
but Mr. Dwight has not confined his bus-i-
ness abilities exclusively to the telegraphic
system- which owes to him, îts superb com-

pleteness. He has, taken a-very active part
in a number of other important publie en-
terprises, and is one of the best known
men in Canada. Mr. Dwi uht is a inember
of the Church of England. Ris position is

such that it lias been Èecessary for him to
refrain totally from politics. He was first
married4o Sarah Hutchinson, of Port Rob-

inson, shé being of Irish descent. This.
lady died. , He subsequently married Miss
Mary Margaret Belliwell, daughter of
William Relliwell, a York pioneer. It is
seldom that au eflicie'nt administrator, who
must not regard economy as the least fac-
tor in good management, can be thoroughly
popular with those around him, yet Mr.
Dwight îs greatly liked by his large staff of
employees, and they *would consider no
word of eulogy too strong to bestow upon

him. Mr. Dwight is one of the capable,
active publie spirits from whose brain and

energy the community is always a great
profiter.
- Crerar, John., Barrister-at-law and

County Crown Attorney, Hamilton, was
born at Crieff, Perthshire, Scotland, in 18,36.

Hia - father was a mechanic, possessed of
great natural talent, had- strong literary

tastes, and was, a well-known contributor in
his own locality, to the journals of his day.

Though lonc, dead his '& sayinggs and
are still often quoted in the "' reminiscence"'
columns of the Perthshire newspapers. Our
subject was the eldest, of five sons, all living

with Gne exception, and occupying promi-
nent positions. One is a well-know-n divine
in the Free Church of Seotland (the Rev.
rhomas Crerar, M. A., of Leith). This

livine has contributed to the hterature of
Scotland several valuable translations from.
ffie German writers on theological. subjects.
Dur subject wu educated partly in his na-
,ive to wn and partIy at the famouis 11 -Madras
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ted over the additional territory of
ýpst Elgin. The labours of the office for

ýb whole county, with much travelling,
turing and.preaching, aeverely taxed bis

dth, and, in consequence, lie resigned,
1 in Sept., 1867, was presented by the
chers of the Eut Riding with a fine tea
vice and a complimentary address on
,chment, expressive of their appreciation
1 crood will In IM Mr. Shep-

,d 1 was married to Miss Nancy Bentley,
of English descent, and a great-great-

nd.daughter of à sistee6f ýýo Bunyan.
hougli Mr. Sheppard/has done much for
cause of education, And bas distinguished

iself by bis leciures 6 scientific subjects,
life work thus far has been that of the

,-istian teacher, and he was indeed the
neer of the people known as the ( Diýî-
les of Cfirist,' or the Christian Church
Western Ontario. He is, affable and in-

Ilstîng in conversation, active and able in
troversy ; and, in- fine, bis characteris-
are those -of the earnest and zealous

ker, -the man who never forgets friends,
relaxes bis efforts in the cause whîch

loves." Mr. Sheppard moved to Bow-
ville in 1881. In that town lie is now

.toz of the Church of the Disciples of
ch the late Hon.'John Simpson was a i
mber. Bis wife died at Bowinanville in

bruary, 1883. Ilis only son, Edmund
Sheppard, is proprietor and editor of
Toronto News.' Our subject lias two

(,hters. One married and is living in
th Dorchester; and one single, living at
e. These are all that survive of a 1
ly, of twelve, most of whom. died in

ney. 4
wiglit5 Harvey Prentice, was

at Belleville, Jefferson County, New
rk, on December 23rd, 1828. Ilis father 1

mother are of New England origin. 1
father's name wu Harvey Pren- 1
e 1),wight. The subject of our sketch j

eduèated at a small country school- t
ime in Oswego County. He left school 1
14 to seek his fortune,, and was first em-
yed in a small country store, where lie aained for three years. He then had an c
ortuuity to leara telegraphy, which wu s

en in its infancy, and held, out strong in- vcements to young men. Be -applied for in
d secured a position with the Montreal L
legraph Company, 111 1847.. Be wu first 1tioned at Belleville, Ontario, when that dce was opened ; and from. here lie was S

to Montreal, where he became ti
ef operator, occupying this position for Cree year8, untü the spring of 1850, When ti



College 1' of St. Andrew's. Ne entered a
Scotch law office at an early age, but after
three years' study he gave up law, and

,entered the service of the old Perth Bank,
whence he joined the ill-fated City of Glas-
gow Bank, in Edinburgh. In 18571, he was
induced by the late T.'M. Daly, of Strat-

ford (a relation by marriagge) then M. P.
for Perth in the old Parliament of Canadal
to come to this country. In the fall of 1857

he received an appointment in the Bank of
Montreal. Here he remained for ten years.-

In 1864, while stationed in -the Bank of
Montreal, at London, he married Misa

Hope, eldest daughter of the late Non.-
Adam Hope, Senator of the Dominion. In
1866, at Mr. Hope's suggestion, Mr. Crerar
abandoned banking and commenced life

afresh, as a' law student;in the office of E. J.
Parke, Barrister, London, C. W. Subse-
quently he studied with S. B. Freeman, at
Hamilton, and with R. A, Harrison, after-
wards Chief Justice, at Toronto. Mr. Cre-

rar carried off the first Law scholarship at
Osgoode Hall, in each vear of his course;

and in 1871 opened his officeas a barrister,
in ]Hamilton, where he now resides, and is
the senior partner of the firm of Crerar,

Muir & Crerar, Barristers, &c. He is soli-
citor for various corporations including the

MoIsons Bank, in that- city, and the firm
are reptited to do a large and lucrative law
business. From 1872 to 1880 our subject

became widely known' as an active and
trusted member of the Liberal party in

politics. Notably a man who has the cou-
rage of his opinions,, his political platform,

was rigidly defined and uncomprornising.
A student, cwb amore, of political economy,
he was ever a pronounced Free-trader of the
Cobden and Bright school. Thoroughly
familiar with the literature of free-trade, he

plunged into the parliamentary cavapaîgn of
1878 withsingular enthusiasm, and through
the press and on a score of ' platforms
throughout Ontario be publicly analysed
from the scientific economical point of view

propounded by the recognized authorities of
Free trade and Protection, the new dogma
called the National Policy. His efforts were
recognized by the Dress of his party as an ex-
position of trdý,e principles from the Free
tradestandpoint- which for thoroughnýess and
ability were not excelled by those of any
platform orator on the Liberal side during
that memorable contest. In 1881 Mr. Crerar
was appointed Cîunty Crown Attorney for

the County of Wentworth, which necessarily
precluded him from further active work in

polities, and it is supposed that he acéepted

the position with that result specially in
viem. He is a powerful debater and a man

of intense convictions. Hia views on publie
questions are given in a way to indicate
that the speaker, ià absolutely indifférent
whether these views are popular or unpopu-
lar. ' Immediately preceding bis appoint.

ment to bis pre8ent office, he served. for a
tima as au alderman in Hamilton City

Couneil, where hie'uncompromising method
of dealing with city affàirs, purely upon their
merits, was f ully recognized. Mr. Crerar
is a man of prepossessing appearance and

possesses many social accomplishment8.
HimBelf au actor of. g.reat versatility he

founded, some ten years ago, the celebrated
"Garrick Club " of Hamilton, of which he

is now president, a dramatic association
whose productions on the otage, on behalf
of the charîtable institutions of that city,
have always been excellent. In the social
meetings of the members of bis profession,
" bar-dinners,', our subject' iF3 always a

prominent figure, his post-prandial -peeche8
being singularly happy and amusing. It is
by no means improbable that the subject of
our sketch will again take bis part in publie
politics, in which case there is little doubt,
but we shall hear of him on the floor of one
or othe r of our Houses of Parliament. Re
is a Freemason.

IffeKindsey, Honourable G. C.1
Milton, Senator of the Dominion, WM

born in the township of Trafalgar, in the
County of Halton, Ontario, on the 29th of
March, 1829. He was the son of William
MeKindsey and Jane MeKindsey, both

of whom. were natives of . the north of
Ireland, and settled in the County of Hal.
ton. , Our subject received a careful edu-
cation, being at first put under privâte tutors
and afterwards sent to' the public schoob.

Before he reached bis twenty-second year
he had begun to, show much interest in

political questions; and we learn that it
was more thau once predicted that he would

some day be found upon thefloor of sonne
legislature. He haël no difficulty in making-
choice of a party, for he found himself a
conservative by a sort of instinct. He wu
âJways' ready tu take part in any politiêal'-'

inovement going on, and before -lie wu
twenty-t-hree we find. bini 'takinci an active

part in the election for bis county, in which
Dr. Hamilton and John White'were candi.

hdates. This'Éme our su'bject's cand;da 1Dr. Hamilton, was not successfûl. re
years later (1854) another election occurredd,
and Mr. White, who was opposed by Col.
George Yà- Chishèlm, found that *.he had
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deal likewise with the impassionedung conservative, Mr. MeKindsey, and
orgé K. Chisholm was successful, de-
ting Mr. White by a majority of over

The following, year Mr. McKindsey
ved to Milton, and in that town lie bas
ce continued, to reside. In the year
55) that, he removed to Milton ho was

pointed i deputy sheriff' o*f the county, but
wu virtually chief official, for Sheriff

ilson lived at some distance upon bis farm,
d came but once in the w'ek to bis office.
ree years later, Mr. Wilson resigned,
d Mr. McKindsey was promptly pro-
ted to, the vacant office, by Sir John
Macdonald. In 1872 Mr. MeKindsey

t a strong desire t'enter publie life, and
contested the county with Mr. White,

oui we have already mentioned, but lie
defeated by a small majority. In 1882

ênerai election came round, and Sheriff
Kindsey resigned bis office to contest

e county once again, this time with Mr.
m. McCraney, but lie wu defeated by
votes. This, it may be stated, was not

e result, of a square issue between reforni
d conservatism with our subject ' as -its
ampion, for the liberals introduced into -
ir platform the question of the Scott Acty
d brought hundreds across the lines who,
uld otherwise have cast their ballots for
ex-sheriff'. Not having formulated any

licy upon Ghe issue, our subject honour-
ý1y refused -to make any pledgres, as ho

ligt have done, for the sake of personal
kantages. From that, ti - me forth lie

xned bis attention, says an article from
provincial newspýýper at our habd, toward'

ýrfecfing -the organization of the ' county,
ýd the success. which bas attended his
rots in this dîrection was Plainly mani-

Bted in the late', election to, the local le(yis-
Lure, when MLajor,,Kerns was elected by a

ajority of about 150. The same authority
ars thi& testimoný to his personal worth,

t the editor of this sketch endorses every
)rd of it, and could find hiraself justifie&
saying more - 6' Mr. McKfndseý is a

ntlemail of the strictest integrity, uhs'ul-
,d reputatipn and untarnished honour,

àhly qualified by intellectual attainments'
d social - qualitios for the important posi-

)n [his appointaient to the, Senate-ED.]
Nhich he bas been r'aised. With keen

ptions, excellent judgment and high
his appôintniezit is looked

with univ - ersal favour.," Our subject
d at Brockville, on the 19th of Octo-
59, Teresa, daughter of John Craw-
He bas one child. Mr. McKindsey

has likewise been a justice of the peace, for
the county, a captain In the militia, and
president of the AgTicultural Association of
the County. of Halton. He was called to
the Senate on the 12th January, 1884, and
at once takes his place as one of the ablest
leoislators in* that body.

Burbidge., George Wheeloek
Q.C., Deputy Minister of Justice for Can-9

ada, Solicitor of Indian Affairs, and one of
the foremost members of the bar, was born
at Cornwallis, Nova Seotia, on the 6th Feb-
ruary, 18461. His fatlièr was Arnold Shaw
Burbidge, of Cornwallis, and his rnither,

Lydia Amelia, daughter of David Eaton.
Our subject was educated at Mount Allison

Wesleyan College, where he'toàk the degree
of B.A., in 1864 ; and, in 1867, the degree
,of M.A. In June, 1871, Iré"was called to
the bar of New Brunswick, and.practised

his profmion 'at Saint John, N.B., as a
member of the firm of Harrison &- Burbidge.

On the 5th of February, 1873, he raar-
ried Alice E. Maxwell, the third daughterýbf
Henry Maxwell,- of Saint John, N.B. -He
wu Secretary to the Conimissioners for con-
solidatinc the laws of New Brunswick,

which completed its work in 18M In 1882
he was appointed to, the position of deputy

of the Minister of Justice and' Sýolicitor of
Indian Affairs; and in 1883 he was selected
as one of -the commissioners to consolidate
and revise the stattites of Canada. The most
-notable cases in which helas been engaged,

since We became Deputy Minister of Justice,
was the Lîquor License A't case, whichthe

late Mr. Bethune, Q.C.,' and he, for the
Goverûment of Canada, argued before'the

Supreme Court of Canada in September,
1884 ; and the trials of Riel and the other
rebel prisoners, in which he was associated
wiý11 Christopher Robinson Q.C.r; B. B.
Osler, Q. C. ; D. L. Scott and , T. Chase
Caso-rain as counsel for *the, Cro w-n. In all

these cases, as well as in the record of his
earlier le(ral. career, Mr. Burbidge' has re-

vealed leoal attainments of no ordinary
kind'; and especially has he given evidence
of the judicial quality which stands more in
his line- of duty as deputy in the Depart-
ment of Justice. His appointm ' ent, the
editor takes pleasure in sayincr, was not due
to, the political -'Pressure which sometimes
maý-es mermen of fishes by order-in-council 

"but because of the eminent fitness-fùr suoh
an important place, which his career as a
man and as a lawyer had revealed.. Mr.
Burbidge has a family of six children. In

religion he professes the doctrines 'of the
Methodist faith.
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Macpherson, Hoitourable Sir
David Lewis, K. C. M. G., P. C., To-
ronto, was born in Scotland on the 12th of

September, 1818. He comes of an ancient

and sturdy Scottish family, and in the

mark-edlv successful career whieh bas been

his, exhiybits the characteristics of bis race.

Our subject 'went to school in Scotland,

and completed bis education at *the In-

verness Royal Academy. In 1835, with

the thousands of others who were at this

time turnincf theîr faces toward the" New

World, he set sail, resolved to try bis for-

tune in Canada. Here wa8 a new coun-

try large with promise and holding out en-

couraging, nay, beseeching bands to courage.

and enterprise. Young Macpherson was

just the man for such a field. It would be

diflicult at this distance to lay hold of every

fact which would show the main-springs of

hîs success ; but the chief results stand out.
Early in bis career ho took an earnest in-
terest in publie questions ; and in 1864,

three years before Confederation, at the

solicitation of many, friends ho offéred hîm-

seli, and was successful for ihe Saugeen

Division, Lower Canada. Ee held bis seat
in the old Canadian Parliament as member
for Sauge-en, till 1867, when ho was called
by Royal Proclan) aition to the Senate.. -He

had now amassed much wealth, was promi-
nently cônnected with enterprises of na-

tional importîince, and stood in high repute
amon(y his fellow-countrymen. It will be

remenibered that after the passage of ' the
Act authorising the Canadian G'vertiment
to enter into contract with iany Comparfy
for the building of a railway fromocean to
ocean, under the terms of the agreement
with British Col umbia, Mr. Macpherson was
the-means of for'ming, and was appointed
president of an association known as the

Interoceanic Railway Company incorporeèd
'for the purpose of constructing this great

railway. ' The Government, however, did
not conclude terms with the company, but

gave the preference, subsequently, to the
organization under the control of Sir Hugh

Alïan. Early in his commercial career Mr.
Macpherson associated himself with the
well-known firm of Gzowski & Ço., con-

tractors, who, it will be rememberéd, con-
structed several branches of Canadian rail-
ways, and, other important works. « Mr.

Macpherson's judgment upon publie ques-
tions, especially those relating- to finance,
commerce and kindred âbjects, have - al-
ways been held in the highest regard. In

1868, ho was appointed arbitrator for the
Province of Ontario, under the British

North America Act, "for the division'and
adjustment of the debts, credits, liabilities.

and properties of Upper and Lower Canada."
ýEle was likewise vice-ýresident of the Mon-
treal Board of Trade. He has taken a deep,
interest in several social organizations and
commercial institutions. He is a direc-
tor of MoIsons Bank ; of the WeBterii

Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Coni-
pai)y ; of the Guarantee Company of North

America, and has been president of the St.
Andrew's Society, Toronto. Mr. Macpher-

son bas exhibited 'a special talent for con.
troversy on financial and commercial ques.
tions ; his contributions to the literature on

these matters bave been very important.
In 1869, he publi8hed a sound, lucid and
comprehensive pamphlet on Banking and

Currenc ; and between the years of 1877
and 1882, he published a number'of, worý-&
on kindred topics, dealing 'in the same
searchinfr and satisfactory inanner with
questions relatîng to public expenditure,
On the 10th of February, .1880, Mr. Mtc-

pherson was appointed Speaker of the-
Senate, and member of the Executive -Cotin-
cil- without portfolio, and thiâ position he
held till the 17th of Octo'ber, 1883, when lie
resigned thespeakership and was appointed

Minister of the Interior. Ilis long and iin-
portant services in the country, both in poli-
tics and commerce, pointeà him. out - as one
deserving of -such additional honour as the

Crown is in the habitý,,ýof bestoWing ulj(,)u
those who have, serve&.ýi*nthe state honotir-

ably and with success, the-refore, it was wifli
no surprise that, in .à84, it was learned

that Her Majesty . had been pleased to con.
fer the. order of, Knîghthood upqn the
.Honourable Mr. Macpherson. Our subject
married in June, 1844, Miss Eliza'b'eth

Sarah, eldest daughter of William -Molsolu-,
Esquire, of Montreal, and grand-daughter
of the Hon. John Molson, who had been a

member of the Executive Council of Lower
Canada, and president oî the Bank of Mon-

treal. Latterly Sir David's health has 1 ' lôt
been good, and he has been obliged to re-
sign (1885) his position as Minister of the
Literior, and seek rest abroaci from the
gnawing cares of pôlîtical and commercial

business. Sir David is very tall, and has
a diomified and commanding appearance.,
One of his daughters, Misa Isabel, is married
to the Bon. George Kirkpatrîck, Speaker of
the 1-lousé of Commons.

Lee, Walter Sutherland,, was born
in Toronto, on October 18th, 1836. Ella'
father was Joseph Lee, who, with his wife,
the mother of the subject of cur sketch,
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from Loindon, England, to Canada
1832ý and settled in Toronto. His

ather' kept wha ' t was known asý "East
ork Store." dealing in general merchan-

Ïse, and 'did a' very extensive business.
ewasoneof the first settlers, and served

a the aldermanie Board for a number of
cars. He took an active part in all the
)iiblit movements of those days. He was

Captain of Militia, taking part in quell-
ng the troubles of 1837. He died in 1863.
îs wife, the mother of our subject, is stiR

iving. Walter Sutherland Lee was edu-
ted at Mr. James R. Mairs private acad-

wy, which he left when he reached'his
ôtirteenth year. He then went into the
flic 1 e of Mr. John Maulson, and learnt the
usiness of accouritant ;- and in 1855 en-

ered'the gas office as cajhier, where be re-
ýined till 1864. Then he becarne manager
f the Western Canada Loan and Savings
umpany, which position lie bu held ever

jjice. This establisbment, it is hardly neces-

ary to say, is one -of the solidest, most ex-
ensive and widely-known of its class in the
ountry. He was a member of the first
tifle Volunteers in Toronto, and holds a
aptaincy now in --the 7th Company of the

serve Militia. He bas been a member of
ha School Board since 1868, and was chair-
an for two yearsý 1874-75. H e was for

ears a director of the MechanicW Institute,
d president for two years, 1880-81. He bas

een a director of the lndustrial Exhibition
.nce 1877, and of this insititution, it may be
aid, lie was one of the early promoters.
e was likewise one of- the provisional. di-

ectors of the Dominion Bank, a dîrector
f the St. Lawrence Foundry, and a director
f the Confederation Life -Association. He
as elected a trustee of the Genoral Hos-

ital, 1877, 1879, and re-elected each year,
ince. He has always taken a very deep in-

erest in education, and the put four years
as been chairman of the Collegiate Insti-
te. In 1858 he entered the Freemasons'

r4er, King Solomon's Lodo>,e, and is a Past
aster, Royal Arch and Knighta Templar.
r. Lee bu enlarged his experience 'l and

idened his observation by travel abroad.
e has visited England, Scotland, Ireland,
rance and.the United States. In religion
e is, as his ancestors have been, a ýrnember
f the Church of England. In polities he

a Liberal-Conservativé, and takes great
riterest in public questions. On February
nd, 1860, he married- Misa Emma Mary

euty, whose father was a retired English
ntleman, who carne to this country in 1831.

a soêial life h ' e is genial and kindly hearted,
d has hosts of warm friends.
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Macdonald, A.A., Or.--Albert Anous-
Macdonald, Toronto, was born on February

7thý 1851Y at Cobýurg. His father, Archi-
bald Macdonald, was judge of the County
Court, County of Wellington, and was a
native of Cobour(r being'a son of Captain
Archibald Macdonald, of the 8th Re-iment

of Foot. His niother was a daughter of
Rev. David, Wrictht whose parents were

U. E. Loyalists, and who fornierly settled
in the Bay of Quinté region. rite distin-
guished subject of this sketch was educated
at Guelph, and then at Toronto University,

graduating iù medicine in 1872. He studied
at St. Thomas's Hospital, London, England,
and at Edinbur(yb') and took diploinas at
the College of Physicîans and Surgeons at
Edinbtir,,,,h, in -1873. He had, from hîs

earliest years, set his hoart upon beino, a
medical maD' Although studious of habit,

he took a very active part in sports, being
always very fond of hunting.and rifle shoot-

ing, and wâs a member of the first Canadian
Wimbledon team. 4ate in 1873, he re-
turned to Canada, and was associated witli
Dr. K eating, of Guelph, and did a large

general -practice. He arrived in Toronto
in 1878, and bas been practising his profes-
sion in that city ever since, each year with.

increuing success, till now he bas one of the
largest practices establisbed in the Queeii

City. He took a first class certificate at
the 1nfantry School, being with the 60th
and 29th Regiments, also a first class certi-
ficate in the Àrtillery School under Colonel
Williams. He was surgeon to the Welling-
ton Field Battery of Artillery from 1872
to 1879, since which, time he ' bas been' sur-
geon to the Toronto Field Ba",tery. He is
on the active staû of the Toronto General
Hospital, and on the consulting staff of the
Infants' Home and Orphaus' Horne. - In re-
ligion he is au Episcopalian, and in politic.;j
a Conservative. He was marrieil on May
25thý 18M to Frances Elizabeth Beard-
more, daughter of G. L. Beardmore, of To-
ronto, and bu three ebildren, two girls and
one boy. The doctor is possessed of great

energy, and bas s#ong conv ictions, and when
he makes up his mind,, af ter proper deliber-

ation, he does not change. He is successful
as a professional man, and a social favourite.

Daly, Igal'aieby Bowes, M.P. for
Halifax, and Deputy Speaker and chair-
man of Committees of the Hôuiqe of Com.
mono, was bom at Marchmount, near Que-
bec, on the 6th of February, 1836. Mr.
Daly comes of an old and very honourable

-Iriah family.. He is a son of Sir Dominick
Daly, who wa-; for a quarter of a century

Colonial Secretary, in the old Canadîan Legis-
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lature.' During this period he représented
Megantie. He wa.9 subsequently appointed
Governor of Tobago, and afterwards of

Prince Edward Island. He was likewise-
Governor-in-Chief of South Australia. He
married Maria Gore, a daughter of Colonel
Gore of Barrowmount, County Kilkenny,

Ireland. Our subject was - educated at
St. Mary's Cbllege, Oscott, near Birming-
ham, England. îlaving completed his edu-
cation and returned home, he was entered
in a barristers office, and began a study of

the law. In 1864 lie was called to the bar
of Nova Scotia. He did not apply himself

continuously to the practice of hi8 pro-

fession, but was private secretary to his
father, who was Cxovernor of Prince Edward

Island, for six years. He.likewise became
private secretary to Sir R. G. Macdonnell,
Governor of Nova Scotia, and also to Sir Hast-

,% Doyle. He was likewise provincial
C. to Sir Fenwick Williams, the 1' Hero

of Kars," during thetime that that illustrious
oflicer waz Governor of Nova Seotîa-. Mr.

Daly always took an active part in benevo-
lent work, and his purse has never been
closed to the demands of the po.or. He was
for two successive years president of the

Charitable Irish Society of Halifax; and at

the time of writing is president of the Gen-
eral Council of the Society of Saint-Vincent
de Paul of Halifax. Naturally enough, Mr.
Daly, whose father had spent twenty-five
years as a representative in Parliament,
and held during that period so important a

place in the Government, turned, his eyes
towards Parliam ent. In 18 î 8, the year that

swept Mr. Alex. Mackenzie's government out
of existence, our subject presented hiniself to
the 1)ublic of Halifax and was elected. He
is and always has been, as his father was,

somewhat of the old school of politics-a
staunch Cons ' ervative. Yet, like his father,

he is.not innoculated with party virus ; con-
siden'**ng that he has gone far enough wheii
he'has, proclaimed his allegiance, thrown his
vote in favour of the measure which both he
and his party think is for the publie interest.
At the last -general. election Mr. Daly was
again elected. He married at Halifax, on
the 4th of July, 1859, Miss Joanna, second
daughter of Sir Edward Kenny, of Halifax,
and formerly a member of Sir John A. Mac-
donald's administration. Early in the season
of 1885 it was considered desirable to appoint
a deputy speak ' er, and chairma'n of com-

mittees to share with the Speaker the on-
erous duties of the chair. This is the

English custom, yet, of cour.p, some honour-
able gentlemen who oppose the G overnmen t

critieiged the appointment. Mr. Blake toc
exception, not to the creation of the oflie,
but to the manner in which the PrimeMir
ister was proceeding to create it. Th

speakership or deputy speakership is part (
the machinery of the constitution ; and thî
machinery cannot be changed, increased-

dirninished except by Act of Parliament
But Sir John was proceeding to create th,
office, by resolution of the House, when Alr
Blake tripped him, and as he could noi.

help himself, accepted Mr. Blake's suggeý
tions. Mr. Daly was elected unanimoush

by the House, and has proven to be an ex.
cellent chairman. Hia judgment iB «ood.ý
and his temper, even unéler great provoca.i

tiôn, most excellent.
19ackenzie, William Innes, Tor,

onto, was born in the County of Ross, Seot.
land, in A.D. 1824. Hia parents wep
Captain James Mackenzie and Grace Inne&

dauahter of the late Dr. Alex Innes, 1
Loggie, County of Ross, Scotlanià. éaptai

James Mackenzie, of Ard-Chronie (naîne ý
farm) County Ross, Scotland, was a caT

tain and adjutant of the 78th Royal High
landers, and retired to -his farm fro'm the

army on half pay, where he resided till hi
deat.h, leavino, a family of six boys and s'a
girls. - Our subject was the fourth son. Ilt
was educated in the Royal _Academy, in the
town of Tain, Seotland, and received a tho.
rough education. After leavýng schoûl b
entered under an indenture 'f apprenticý
ship in the North of Scotland Bank-, and

served his full term. of three years in tà
institution, and through his closeness and

persevering attention to business, raised
himself from position to position until ât

was appointed accountan. * t, and was ata-
tioned at the. town of Elcrin,, Scotland

where he remaîned until 1848. In thz
year he left Scotland and came to Caradi
to which country the majority of the famflj
had already gone and settled in Hamiltoz
After arriving'in Hamilton he entered ie
the employ of.the famous A. & T. C. Kerr,
wholes'ale dry goods, as head book-k-eepet
He remained with this firm'for two yqeý

then left and bought out the retail dry goâ
business of A. & G. McKeand, îli part.
nership with Thomas ýBalme'r. After re.

mainîng for a short time in business, he
dissolved, partnershîp, and went to - -Neir
York, United States of . America. Alter-
spending some time in New York, hevi
appointed to a branch of'the businessof
Messrs. Daniel, Elgin & Co., Mobile, Ala-
bama. In 1853 he came back -to Cana4

having entered the wholesale firm, of Ken,
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ackenzie & Co.,.of London and Hamilton,
d assisted his brother, John 1. Mackenzie,
winding up the retail business in In-

ersoll, of which John I. Mackenzie was pro-
rietor. After closing up this business, in

857, ho entered the employ as financial
anager of the great contractor, Samuel C.

idley, of Hamilton, and assisted in the

uilding of the St. Catharines viaduct, the
allasting of the Glreat Western Railway,
e finishing of the Sarnia branch and the

estern, forty-eight miles of the Detroit

d Milwaukee Railway, with the wharves

d elevators at Detroit and Grand Haven.

he eventful non-payment of the money ad-
anced to the Great Western Railway by the
omnmercial Bank was the cause of the

ownfall of the latter institution. In the

eautime Mr. Mackenzie went to Eng-
nd and joined Mr. Ridley, who had pre-

iously gone there and secured contracts

Hampshire, and also the main drainage
the city of London, Mr. Mackenzie

ing manager of the partnership of Messrs.

idley & Webster. He remained there
til 1871, when he returned to Canada;
t before bis return he also managed
e construction of the celebrated Thames
bankment, one of the most wonderful

ork3-in,.the world. The first division
this work cost £530.000 sterling. He

so travelled through the principal parts
the Continent, and was in England at

e time of the Franco-Prussian war.
er bis return he entered into partner-

ip with the late John Shedden (pro-
.etor of the Shedden Transfer & Cart-
g Co.), and was engaged in the building

the Northern Division of the Toronto
rey & Bruce R. R. to Owen Sound, and
ain the division from Mount Forest to
arriston. In 1873, during the building of
is road, Mr. Slhedden was killed on the
ipissing R. R. However, the partnership

existed under the original name of
ackenzie & Co. In 1874 the Toronto,
ey & Bruce Company failed to pay the
vances made by Mackenzie & Ca., and
ey became insolvent. By the insolvenry
.Mackenzie lost his entire fortune. He
endered everything he.owned to his late

rtner (Mr. Shedden's) executors, on con-
tion that he would be released from fur-
er liability, which offer the executors
epted. Instead of being discouraged by

e great loss, Mr. Mackenzie at once began
accumulate another fortune, and after
erent ventures was appointed manager
the Toronto Bouse Building Association,
erwards changed to the -name of the
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Land Security Co., which position he now
holds, and as a proof of bis push and ener-
gy, we can look upon one instance, viz.:-
Mr. Mackenzie was the main mover in the
purchase of the Gwynne estate and the
O'Hara estate on which the town of Park-
dale now stands, and his (Mr. Mackenzie's)
company were'the builders of the principal

part of the place, and through his exertions
the town bas risen from a mere hamlet to
one of the finest suburbs of the city of Tor-
onto. Mr. Mackenzie, both outside and in
public meetings, bas been called and ad-
dressed as the Father of Parkdale. With
regard to the company, Mr. Mackenzie bas,
through his indomitable and persistent pluck
and push, raised it to the position of being
the foremost in Toronto, anid their suite
of offices are really a credit to this city.
The building in which they are belongs
to the company, and is known as the Vic-
toria Chambers, situated on Victoria St.
In 1885 the residents of St. Mark's Ward,
Toronto, elected him alderman to represent
them in the City Council. He was mar-
ried in 1855 to Euphemia Grieve, daughter
of the late Geo. Grieve, coal owner, of Aber-
dour, Fifeshire, Scotland, and at her present
age she is a tall, stately dignifled lady, and
of a kindly· disposition, besides very affec-
tionate and motherly. By this marriage
there are seven children-three boys and
four girls. Mr. George G. Mackenzie, the
eldest son, being head book-keeper in the
Land Security Co. He is a shrewd business
man. The second son, Mr. Samuel R. Mac-
kenzie, studied the drug business, and is
now the manager of the largest drug estab-
lishment in Montreal, and one of the hand-
somest places in Canada, known as . the
Medical Hall, Windsor Hotel, Montreal.
A brother of the subject of the sketch, Mr.
Campbell Mackenzie, is now the managing
partner of the Shedden Co., Toronto. Mr.
Mackenzie has a shrewd, keen look, and is
held in high esteem by all with whom he
comes in contact, and outside of business he
is sociable and kindly, as al those who visit
his fine residence, known as Ardchronie,
on Delaware ave., can testify.' He belongs
to the Freeniasons ; in religion is a Presby-
terian, and in politics a Liberal.

Mackintosh, Charles Herbert,
M. P. for City of Ottawa, was born at Lon-
don, Ontario, in 1843. He is a son of
Captain William Mackintosh, of Wicklow,
Ireland, who came to Canada as an attaché
of the Ordnance Branch of the British army.
He was subsequently county engineer of
Middlesex, Ontario. It may be said that

I I
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our subject îs related to the celebrated

Sir James Mackintosh, the essay'ist and his-

torian. Mr. C. Mackintosh received his

education at the Galt Grammar school and

at the Academy of Caradoc. - Baving com-

pleted bis education, young Mackintosh

began a study of the law, but he never took

sympathetically to this calling. He always

had a strong inclination for literary pur-

Esuits ; and his boyish brilliancy was the sub-

ject of much comment and admiration.

When he was seventëèn - years old he wrote

11 Welcome to H. R. H. thé Prince of Wales. Y

and this contribution was deservedly popular.

It was presented during the visit of His

Royal Bighness to Upper Canada. Two

years later he wrote 1' Hurry-Graphs. 1' which,

appeared in the d London -Frec Preu under

the pen naine of "Fat Contributor. " At this

period Mr. Mackintosh wrote with an ex-

tremely facile and sparkling pen, and his

work, whether sigiled or under nom de phtme,

attracted comment and commendation.

After a littie he became city editor of theFree

Press, and gave up studying law. In 1864

he became chief editor of the flamil ' tonTimes,

andthe year following began the publica-

tion of the Strathroy Dispatch. This paper

he continued to publiah until 1874, when

he sold it out. In 18 î 1 he wrote « 1 The

Chicago Fire, which. had a large sale-; and

in 18"13 he produced " The Pinancial Panie

in the United States and its Causes." In 1873
Mr. Mackintosh wu managing editor of.the

Chicago Journal of Com'nwrce, hav''g taken

that position in order to study the question

of protection. The following year he took,

up his abode in Ottawa, and became editor

of the Ottawa Daily Citizeiz. From. 1877
to 1882 he edited the " Parliamentr- Com-

panion. " During the fall. of 1882 he visited

England, where some months were spent

in forwarding the interests of the railway

enterprises in which he is interested ; but

Mr. Mackintosh never permitted his time

or vitality to be absorbed by one un-

dertaking. Being of unusual mental alert-
ness, he is'éareful to keep divers irons in

the fire,,at once. During the years 1876

* and 18ý7 he published a number of pam-
phléts containing speechesý, etc., on the

question of protection:, whieh at this time

was engrossing publie attention. In lei5

he was awarded. the gold and sîlver medal

for a prose poem. at the Cornwall CentenniaL
Looking backward a little ý we find him, -in

,1871 founding the Par-hill Gazette;ý and

two years later he is sitting in the Town

Couneil of Strathroy. In 1879 he resolved

hat he would capture the civic honours of

Ottawa. He dîd not dece'ive himself. He
was elected mayor, and re-elected for the twr,
-succeeding years. lif 1881 he was unseated

on a technicality, but elected again. In 18 -4!1
ho was chairman of the Dominion Exhibi.
tion, and in 1881 president of -the Agrictil.
tural Association. He is at present presi.
dent of the Ottawa Colonîzation Railway,
and Ottawa and Gatineau Valley Railway,
and of the Citizen Printing and -PublÎsh.
ing Company. In 1871 he sought elec.
tion to the Leoislative Assembly of on.

tario, for North Middlesex, but was unsuc.
ceséful. At the last general election (18K.»
he výas chosen as the parliamentary repre.
sentative for the City of Ottawa, his col.-
league being Mr Tassé-. Mr. Mackintosh

marriéd on April 7th, 1868, Miss Gertrude,
daughter of T. Cooke, Esq., J. P., of Strath.'
roy. Our subject, it may be said, witholit

claiming for him the empty title that sù
many a man cheaply gets, is emphatically.

what he is styled,' 6' The WorkiD<Yman'8
Champion." Be is popular, however, with

every section -of - the community, and hi&
popularity is derived from, his affable,

hearty and genial mariner, and the genuiné
zeal that he brings intô the cause whieh he
advocates, He is a s'und Conservatiýe, and
everybody knows that'Mr. Mackintosh fw
opinions of hi& ow'n, 'and that he has both
the courage and the ability to'express them,

Turner, Joh»5 the subject of th
sketch' ' was born on November 28th, 1828
at Eynsfoýd, Kent, England. His father'
William Turner, was a paper manufacturer
of that toin, anýd died in 1844. Johu
Ttirner waï educated at a private school,ý
Wales. 'When his studies were terminatd

-he was apprenticed in a whole" groce7
business at Kingscliffe, NLo:rthampton. -on
the death of his, father he was thrown upon
hie own resources, and bas won his, own my
in the world. After the expiry of his aý
prenticeship, he managed a branch estaý
lishment near Peterborough, and shorflý
afterwards, having married young, decided
that a new country was the"best, field foi
his ambition. So he came to, Canada k
18-05, and, settled, in Toronto on )LIay
25thý 1855ý a perfect -stranger.' He took
a position in a little while with the lak
John McGee, PhSnix Foundry, where

he remained -for two years-; after wbâ
he received a position ýas Assiétant Ch=.

berlain, succeeding Mr. -John Boyd, and
occupied this situation for s'even years. He
then joined in partnership in shoe mani
facturing, the -firm of Sessions, Carpenter î
Co. On Mr. Carpenter retiring, the »fn
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He
twri stood as Sessions ' Turner & Co. - On Mr. the Congreffational body, and is now a mein-

ited Session's death, Mr. Cooper became a mem- ber of the Épiscopal Ch urch. For 20 years ho
18 79 ber of the firm. Mr. Turner subsequently- strove for the Reforni party, but on the in-
kiýi. retired and entered business with Mr. Tol- troduction of the National Policy, as a
etil. free, as John Turner &- Co. He remained manufacturer, with large interests at stake 'resi. in business till the crisis in the shoe trade he gave his adherence to the scheme. There
vay, gmcurred, during which the firin went under. is little doubt, îf he àesired it, but lie couldit is worthy of remark that 70" of the shoe be returned. in the next general, election in
lîsh. men of both the United States and Canada the Conservatîve interests. He was marriedfollowed su it. Ile remaineci out of business first in 1851, in England, but -his wife -diedtill frur yeàrs ago, when he again resumed six months af ter m arriage. He marriecl.,aOn- the shoe trade, the firm, being styled Turner, second tï -me in 1854, and in 1858 bis second'suc- Valiant & Co. This firm bas the credît of wife died. In 1878 he. again* married, this8 8 2) manufacturing the firiest boots and shoes time the widow of the late Dr. Hampton,pre.

riutside of Boston and New York that are who was a daughter of John Taylor, of Tay-tosh to *be found for sale. In 1871, Mr.- Turner lor Brc - she also died in 1881. By the lat-was elected to the City- Coancil, represent- ter wife u- has two children. Mr. Turnering St. George's Ward, and wu immediately îs in independent circumstances, is generous-ath. 

elhont appointed chairman of the Finance Commit- in his dealings, and affable and kindly in
ýt 80 tee, a-circumstance quite exceptionai for a private and publie life.
ally, new member. Mr. Turner served since Blake, tlie Honourable William
ian'8 that timé, with one or two brief intervals, Hume,, wu one of the Blakes of Cashel-
with o January, 1885. It may be noted that grove, in the Couiity of Galway. Dominick31r, Turner has, on every occasioil sinée Edward Blake, one of the familyrepresen-enterinc the Council,, been elected Chair- tatives about the middle of the last century,tble: n
iliné man of Finance Committee. For 1882-83 married the Ilon. Misa Nettervillé, daughter
h he nd 1884 lie was 'Chairman of the Board of Lord Netterville, of Drogheda. When
and f Works. In 1871, he întroduced a' she died - he took for his second wife a

hà cheme for consolidating' the debt of the daughter of Sir Joseph Hoare, Baronet, ofb0tý ity, which waa suècessful. Owing tà the Annabella, in the County of York. William
lem. iberàlity with whieh the - following Colincil Hume Blake was the son of Rev. D. E.,
th ade theîr appropriations for 'general pur- Blake, by his .wife, Miss Hume. He wassese it was necessary for Mr.'T. to seek born at the rectory, in Kiltegan, Wicklowl,ý828, 0 CoDsolidate the debt a second time. This on the,10th of March, 1809. , After gradu--ber. 

i;Urer as in 1877 ; and by- wise and judicious ating from Trinity College, Dublin, heanipulation he was again successful. To began a study of surgery, under Surgeon-. Turner is due, in an, exceedingly large General'Sîr Philip Crampton,. But surgery,easure, the success that has attended the with its dissectino,-ro'm jokes and frequentrection of the i)resent- Industr'ial, Exhibî- brutalicieis wag not to his taste, 80 he aban-on buîldînom . ,Cs In 1872 he found that the doiied the- calling and began the study of
apon treet arrangements were in a deplorable theologywith a view to entering the churchondition , and at once set to work * to re- as his elder - brother, -Dominick .Edwardedy the evil. He took a very active part had done. Before his studios were com-proinoting the Io ' cal improvement bill ' pleted, however, he married his cousin,e effect of which is noticeable in the iva- Miss Catharine Hume, and a little later, in

ý ide, roved condition of the street8 both as company with his elder brother, he - emi-ided spects cleanlinesB and paving. > During,' grâted. to Canada. ' The reason given fori foi whole career he has never shiÊked reý:- the emigration. of theie two brothers arensibility. . In 1875 he -contested the seat 'that at home their prospects were not bril-
took West Toronto, in 'the Reform interest, liant ; wherecas strong pressure had been

lak d was defeated by 350 of a maj ority. Mr- brought to bear' upon them. to, -come tobinson, the present Lieut.-Uovernor of Canada by Sir John Colborne Lieutenant-ntario, was bis oppgnent and the defeat was Governor of Upper Canada. The eldereý it is said, to the apathy of his party.. He brother was appointed to a rectory in' thethe name of being a fitient and ready township of Adelaide . the younger pu r-ker, and can be bitterly severe and sar- chased a farm. near by, at a place now callede on occasion. As lie grows older he Sydenham river,. near Mount Hope, ines less for the various positions. which Mid dlesex. One writer says : " -With what-
fiât y people are anxious that he 8hould oc- 'ever romantie ideu of the delights of suchpy. He was forma . ny years a mèràber 'of a life Hume Blake had determined. on mak-

a
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îng -Canada his borne, they were soon dis- fire, how Mr. Blake, in the hold

pelled by the rough experiences of reality. ý open court, took a pile of rubber and burnt tion

The settler in the-remotest sections of On- it before j Ud,«es and jury, thus underminin;g, arrivý

tario to-day bas no conceptions of the the case of the plaintiff, and obtaining thé

struggles and -hard8hips that fell to the lot acquittal of the prisoner, Webb. There cler-

of inen who, accustomed fo all the. retîne was strong evidence against Webb, how. disgu

ments of life, found themselves cut off fron; ever, and there was, perhaps, nobody who aften

all traces of civilization in a ]and, siinc''l was not morally conviDced, that he was the 44 col

settled and cultivated but theii so wild that incendiary ; so that no one could rejoice at face

between what- are now populous cities there his escape frora justice, even while they did schoc

existed only an Indian trail through the 1 pay homa,,e to the ability of his liberator. law il

forest. Mr.ý Blake wu a- man to be In 1844 Mr-. Blake presented hiniself as the He f

discouraged, but soon found that his candidate for the Second Riding of York-, Of M

talents were beitig wasted in the wilderness' and now the County -of Peel' but was de. UPPE

In after 'ears he was fond -of telling of the i feated by his Tory opponent, Mr. George liamf

rude experiences of life in the bush, and Duggàn. During his absence in England the 1

aniong other incidents how that hehad on iii 1847, he was chosien by a large majority himsi

one occasion, walked to the blacksmithî for-East York, and now-the County of On. able

shop, before i-iient-,oned, to obtain a supply tario. The general election in this year de. been

of harrow-pins, anà finding them too beavy cided to a areat extent the fate of iron-clad and l

4o zarry, had fa.-,.ýùijed thern, to a chain. which. î toryism, in Canada and itB -supporters be- Cana

ha putýround .iis neck and so dragged them ing swept from. power, the Baldwin-La. oppoi

home through the woods." Whfle the eld- fontaine Mirlistry took the reins. . In this Viole

est.son, Dominick Edward, was a baby, the administration Mr. Blake became Solicîtor- the

family mb-%-ed -to Toronto, then called York, General, aud when he arosu to speak in the, opp a

where. Mr, Hume Blake, who had tried sur- Hou-se it was felt that in genuine eloquence, it M

gery and divinity in turri, now resolved to :regarding all that that terrn'implies-pas., speal

enter the profession of the law. He ac- sion, pathos, humour, sarcasm, irODY, SCOrD, more

cordingly commence.d his studies in the force-he was, without a peer -on the floor Row

oflice ate Mr.- Washburn. When of the Legislature. The Court of Chance so th

the rebellien broke out in 1837, hé was ap-'l -which. had'for so many years been a re- M ti

pointed payrnaster at Toronto; the, follow- pr(,ach to the, j udiciary, wà a r eforined by the Conti

ing year he was, called to the bar of' Upper Baldwin-Lafontaine Government ; and to of th

Canada. The riien he had there for rivals, the Vice- Chancellorship Mr. Blake was ap. ture

- v and amonu whom. and aaainst whom, he had pointed in November, 1849. He lu opini

to > Win his way,_ were Mr. Draper, Henry Toronto on, the *17th of November, 18î 0, place

J. Boulton, R. B. SuUivau,, Mr. flagarty, It need hardly be said tÊat he was the fathe cond

Robert Baldwin,- John, -Hillyard Cameron. of the present Reform leader. poss(

Mr. Blake," says. another writer soon Macdonald, Hon. Jolin Sand. ative

proved his ability to bold his own field,, Cornwall,"' Was descended. froni the

against all corners. He enjoyed Highland family o'f 'much antiquity andre- ,,tene:

personal advantagges which stoocl hini spectability, and was born at St. Raphael, on Colli

in good stead, both while he was fight- December 12th 1812. Hîs father, Alexan- (Juin

ing his way and afterw*ards. Bis tall, der Macdonald, is saiàto have swallowed consl

î_ý handsome person and fine'open face, his Solomon-s * maxim of " spare the rod and Russ

el old manly utter- alter
f Icitous language and b spoil the chill," and the discipline t'

ance gained.hini at once the full attention which, he subjected yoiing John Sandfield retir

ý k. of both court and jury; aid, his vi -orous was of such a nature that the higli-spirited the c
9

grasp of the. whole case -under discussion, lad. frequently ran _away frour borne. The Of t]

his àcute, logical dîssection of the evidence 1 first of these excursions took Dlace before oppo

and the thoroi gh earnestness with h. he had,- completed his eleventh' year. He
be always is client's w*a8, pursued by his îrate parent, and con-ý

'threw himself iiito h 
Cordi

tion
case swept everythiiig before th,ým.", He veyed back again to bis home ; but he soo

made - a sirnflar The
wasperbaps the most successful Ltwyer of a second attempt, with

.X: that day at the bar. A-bove all was.ýlieo'ver- result. His second capture was effected at Paul

whelming before juries. There are bun- Cornwall, just-when he wu in the very act ques

dreds -y'et living in Toronto, who reynember of negotiating with an Indian to couvey hiln M ti

that when the insurance companies prose- across the river in a canoe. His entire Xaa

cuted Webb for arson and conttnded that capital at this time was a quarter of a dol- a Pe

rubber wasý incombustible, and wôuld not lar, and the noble savage was disposeà to Cani

1
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hold out for double that sum. The negotia-
tiGn was abruptly put an end. to by the

arrival of the father in pursuit of his prodi-
gal, son. Subsequently the'lad became ac
clerk in a store at Cornwall, but became
disgusted, with an occupation which ' he so

aften heard. characterîsed as that of a
44 connter - -hopper.'-' He, therefore ', set his
face in anotheï direction. He went to
school at Cornwall, and afterwàrds'studied.

law in the office of Mr. MeLean,' of Cornwall.
He finished his legal studies in the office
of Mr. Draper,' afterwards chief justice of
Upper Canada. He was'first elected to Par-

liainent after the union in March, 1841. Iii
the last Parliament there were two -beside

himself, Sir Henry Smith and the Honour-
able W. H.. errât. Lord Sydenham had
beensent out ýto carry the union into effect ;
and with that view tâo many of the Lower

CarMa elections, where the people had been
opposed, - to the union, were .carried by

violence. Mr. euvillier, the . nominee of
the Government,- was elected speaker, in

opýosition. to, Sir Allan MacNab. And here
it may be remarked that, in Canada,ý a
speaker seléom retains his seat, a& such,
more than "one parliament. Every new
Ilouse of Assembly elects, its own speaker ;

-so that there are often several ex-speakers
in the prime of political life, who, return,
contrary to the Eng 5

glish practice * to, the floor
of the house. . The, goverriment wu a mïx.-
ture of politicians of différent shades of
opinion. The legislature wa s not free from:
placemen ; and the go'vernment was not
conducted. by heads of departments who,
possessed the confidence of -the represent-atives of the people. Neither the'head of
the -érown lands office nor the surveyor-
general was a member of the
Colincil. Family-compact Toryisni had ac-
(luired a subdued ton' in official'circles, in
consequence of the despatch of Lord John
Russell, sent out i1r' 1839, in which. the
alternative of supporting the goverriment or
retiring from their places wu held out to
the oflicials who had seatà in either branches
of the legislature. Mr'. Macdonald was
opposed to the government;'but he was an
Upper Canaclîan,', and was -far from being
cordial with Sir Allan MacNab, the opposi-
tion leader for that sectiou of the country.
The rebellion, of which. the effects had nît
passed awày, had reduced ever'ythîng- to a
question of loyalty and alleoriance, especially
in that part of central Canada which. Mr.
Xacdonald -represented. His pôsition was
a peculiar one. He voted with the Upper
Canada Conservatives and the -Lower Can.

ada French leaders against the (rovernment1 ý5 Zn 7)but he never attended a Tory ý11 caucus, -as
party meetings are Icalled. in America,

much less had he any intimate alliance
with -the Lower Canada opposition. In

1848, 1852 and 1854, Mr. Macdonald wu
elected without a contest in his old con-
stituency of Glencrarry. In the latter

part of the year 1849, he was appointed
solîcitor-(Yeneral ünder the Lafontaîne-Bald-
win administration, which office he held till

the breaking up of that government in the
autumn -of 1851.- He was elected speaker

in Quebec in 18Ô2, and held that position
till the dissolution in' 1854. In 1858. he
was attorney-general in the Brown-Dorion

government. In 18-574 he was elected for
Cornwall, his brother, D. A. Macdonald,
succeeding him in the county, and this year
was again returned for that-town. He wu
one of the few Upper Canadian à who wu per-
sîstently oppo'sed to representation by popu-
lation ; and although a Roman Catholic, hé
was nevet an advocate of separate schools.

His opposition to them brought down upon
.him, the censure of the priests ; butýalthough,

tbey from the altar recommehded the elec-
tors to vote for Protestant candidates in
preference to him, that recommendation
was ever dis'regarded by the Highlanders.
In 1862, on the defeat of the Cartiér-Mac-
donald administration, Mr. Macdonald wu
called upon to form' a governiment, which,
he succeeded in doing, ZD Mr. Sicotte being
the leader of the Lower -Canada section of
the Cabinet. In 1864, having resigned the
seals, after the completion of Confederation,

towhich lie was, by the way, strenuously
opposed, he was called upon to. form, an ad-

ministration in Ontario. - ln*1871 he retired
from publie. life, 'and died t , he following

year at bis residence, Ivy Hall, in Cornwall.
In 1840 he married a lady from Louisiana,
the daui!hter of a United States Senator3

who owned a large plantationof negroes,
&nd who was shot dedd in a, duel in 1843.

Naughau, Jo", Toronto, Insurance
Agent, the oldest in the service in Torento,,
,was'born at Markham, Ontario, on the 19th
October, 1835., He is- the son of John
Maughan, of th e* Commissariat-Department
of lier 'Majesty's service, and Euphemia
Stein> his wife, Who was born in Dublin,
and educated in Edinburgh, of Blackhall,

.Clackmananshire, Scotland, and cyrandson
of Robert Mau(,hàn, Inspector-General of
Taxes and Der)uty Controller, of Excise for
Scotland. He wu educated at private

academie8j and at Knox College, and left off
studies * in. 1851 , and commenced the study
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of law in the offices of Mr. Mowat and. Mr.
Helliwell, barristers, etc. He remained only

one year wilh the legal firme named, and
joined the Western Assurance C,0'. in 1852.

He remained with this company for some
years, and rose to the positi'n of aasistant-
manager; and in 1871 was appointed mana-

cer of the Isolated Risk Insurance Co. He
left that company to join the Royal Instir-

ance Company in 1880, and is now its chief
agent in Toronto. He j oined thà 4th Bat--
talion, Militio., in 1856, (unýder Col. R. L.
Denison), as ensign, and holds commission

as captain from. Sir Edmund Head, late
Governor of Canada. fle passed through
the Military School, and -hàlds a certificate

daied 28th Sept., 1866. He is a member
of the Church of England. He married in-
1863 Miss M. E. Parks, a daughter of C.
G. Parka Esq., of Waterdown, Ontario,

k-ý 41 formerly of Belfast, Ireland, by which lady
he has five sons and two daughters. He

was elected school trustee in 1880 and 1881
and alderman for St. George's Ward in

4, 1882, and re-el-cted in 1883, 1884 and 188a.
ý, i, ý is in

Mr. Maughans personal appearance
itself a -uuarantee for the integrity ofhis
character. He is highly respected by -all
w

ti ith whom he comes in contact., and has
that which. King Macbeth could not have,

love, honour, and troops of friends." Mr.
Maughan is very fond of outdoor sports,

and is quite an adept àt cricket boating,
shooting, etc.

19eKellar, Ar«,-hibald, Sheriff of the
County Wentworth, was born in Glenshire,
three miles from 1nverary Castle, Argyle-
shire, on the 3rd February, 1816. Glen-

shire belonged to the estate of the Duke of
A ayle. Peter McKellar and Flora Mac-
Nab, were our subject's parents, and they

occupied a -fa'rm on the estateof the Duke of
Argyle, but seeing that there was liffle or no
prospect of advancement, or of acquiring
land of their own in Scotland, the'y emi-
grated to Canada in 1817, accompaûied by

Mrs. McKellar's father and mother brother
and two sisters. After spending nine weeks
in a sailing ývessel -goinz from Greenock to,

Quebec, they travelled in bateaux and
schooners to Queenston, then the western

limit, of civilization, the woni-n a
whére nd

one infant (the subj ect of this sketch) stayed
while the men went westward, on foot
through the forest, to select a good location,
for their little settlement. After they had
nearly'reached the-Rondeau on Lake Erie,
they decided to return to the township of
Aldborouah, the western e:xtremityý ô f what

was then known as the London district, but

now the western limit of the Cotinty of Elgin
-the 'site of the City of London not beinc,
then surveyed. The inducemeits to ieturn
to Aldborougli were, first., that there was,
aiready a sniali Highland settlement there;
secondly,,the country was hilly, and more
like their native land than that f arther west -.
and thirdly, the land belongedto the Govern-
ment, and had been placed in Col. Talbot's

hand for location. Having selected their
lotsý they returned to Queenston, and in ()x

teams, and such other conveyances that could
be obtained, they took their familîes and 4.

longings, and arrived at their new homes in
time to erect shanties before the wihter set

in. Here the MeKellar family remained
until 1837, when they rernoved to a farm

which. they- purchased in the township of
-Raleigh, County Kent, three miles west of
the town of Chatham, on the banks of the,
River Thames. This farm is still the home.
stead of the family. ' For the first ten or
twelve years of bis life our subject attended

the publie schools in the township of Ald-
botough. where bis parents first settled in

'1817. Ile then'was sent to Geneva, N. Y.1
and finally to the High School in Niagara,
taught by Dr. Whitelaw. On leaving school
lie went to the farm, and settled tbere with
bis parents.. Though lie deteirmined to -

make farmiùg bis business, lie also, engagedd
in lumberina, In, 1857 lie entered -Parlia-
ment as' member for Kent, having been
a member of -the County Council for fifteen

years previously. ý In 1841, at . the first
electionfor - Parliament after lie became of

age,' lie -supported and. canvassed. for the
Tory, candidate, Mr. Joseph Woods, in oppo.
sition to Mr. Harrison ý(afterwards County
Judge of York). Mr. Woods was returned.

During this election lie heard for the. first
time a thorough political speech by

Harrison, and was greatly impressed by bis
arguments in favour of municipal institu-
tions, especially thése-- relating to voting in
Provincial elections in each township, instead
of gr'ups of townships,, as was the custom

at this time,': the poUs being kept open for a
week, causing some of the electors great in-

convenience and loss of âme and money.
In the counties of Kent and Lambtoii, then

united , many of 'the electors .had to travel
distances varying from ten to ninety mile§
before they could record their votes. Imme-
diately af ter Mr. Harrison's defeat in Kent,
be was elected for Kingston, and wias, appoint-
ed Provincial -Secretary.- , Mr. MeKellar,

though prosecuting farming ai the tîme, read.
the leading papers of the day, lie bein(y a
subscriber for both the Colonist and E.,,ýin-
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iWrý the first the leading orgau of the Tory
party, and the latter that of the 1iberal
party. ' During the next session of Parlia-
ment lie carefully read the debates and found

that Mr. Barrîson was sincere in all he had
,)romised the electors of Kent and Lamb-
ton on the hustings at Chatham, with re-
gard to municipal andelective reforms. He
told his Tory friends that if Mr. Harrison
ever became a candidate for parliamentary

honours again in Kent, he would support
him as vigoroifs1y and determinedly as he
hsd opposed him in the last election. These

friends, wîth turned-up eyes and uplifted
hands, asked in holy horror, Il Why do you
propose to do so ? " Mr. McKellar replied
that, 1 if he gave lis the municipal law, a
township election law, and other minor

measures of reforrn-, he would vote, for
.ýXr. Harrison." They then declared that

niunicipal institutions were reptiblican, and
would, if enacted, certainly lead to'annex-

ation to, tûe United States. Mr. McKellar's
reply was that he did not care whéther
Inunicipal institutions were republican or
ntonarchical, so long as they benefited the
country and bettered the condition of the
people (as he believed they would), he would
support them,,and did so af terwards in Par-

liament and out of it. Mr. McKellar was
frequently twîtted afterwards, when in ýPar-
Lainent, that he had been a Tory and had
voted once "on that ticket. He always good-
humoredly admitted the impeachment, but

claimed that lie, like -à great many others,
had done it in ignorance,* and since then he

often shaddered at the -thought that .that
vote ulight be the sin for which there is no
forgiveness ; and in view of that belief ' lie.
said that. he had done a good deal of mis-

sionary work with the view of bringing
others out of the darkness that shrouded

hiîn when he gave that unforLnate Tory
-vote. Mr. MeKellar was, the author of the
Drainage Law, which. has been the means
of reclaiming hundreds of - thousands of
acres of waste land; and to aidthe'publie
in bavinc, Ahis important wôrk' done as
cheaply as possible, he had (while he was

.Commissioner of Public Works and Minister
of Agriculture) the sum of'$100,000 approý-

priated to purchase drainage municipal
debentures bearîng interest at tive percent.,

thus giving the public money at a Iower rate
than they could get iý elséw, here, and at the

same time securing to the Gove ' rnment the
hiallest rate of interest obtainable from,

the banks and municipal debentures, than
wMch there is no better or safer security.

It was durincr Mr. McKellar's terni of office

as Minister of Agriculture, that the Ontario
College of Agritulturê, whieh is now proving
of an much benefit to the country, was estab-
lished at Guelph. He carried through Par-
liament the charter for the Southern Rail-

way, extending 'from the Niagara-, to the
Detroit and St. Clair rivers, and was chietly
instrumental in raising upwards of $300,000
by way of bonuses inihe southern counties,
to aid in its construction. He also carried
the charter for the Erie and Huron Railway
Company. This road extends from the Ron-
deau harbor on Lake Erie and runs north

through the towns of -Blenheim, Chatham,
Dresden, and Wallaceburg, then to the St.

Clair river to Sarnia, a distance of about
seventy miles. 'Forty miles of this road has.
been operated during-the past'two years, aud
the balance of the line will be completed by
the end of 188Ô. In 1851, Mr. MeKellar

was urged to consent to, be nominated for-
Kent on the Reformticket, and did so, but
under great disadvantages, it being at a.
late period of the canvass, and he was de-
feated'; but in 1857 he again came forward,
and was- elected by a large majority. He
represented Kent for ten years,, and at
Confederation he wais elected for the Pro-
vincial House, to represent Bothwell, which

he continued to do until 1875. -Then he -
accepted the shrievalty of Wentworth. Dur-
ing the last four years of his political life
he was a member of the Government, both

in the Blake and Mowat administrations,
as' Commissioner of Publie Works and

Minister of Agriculture and E'igration,
and af terwards as Provincial Secretary. He

married, in 1836, Lucy MacNab, his second
,cousin, who died February, 1857, leaving
nine children, four sons and five daughters,
of whorn three sons and three da'ohters re-
main. The e.1de8t son,, Peter D,,, McKellar,
is reuistrar of Kent and the two younggr
are on the old farm. The daughters are ali

married. lil 1874 he marrièd again Cather-
i ne Mary Mercer, w idow of Lawrence Wm . -

Mercer, daughter of Dr. 'Grant Powell of
Toron'to, and grand-daughter of Chief Jus-
tice Powell, the second Chief Justice of
Upper Canada. Mr. MeKellar is a strictly

temperate.man, never havincy used spirits,
beer or,.tobacco. He professes Presbyterian-

i.m, and is a stauneh Reformer in polities.
He has travelled throuah Great'Britain and
the United States. Altocrether his- career
has been marked by éner,,,xy, uprigbtness,

ability, and success.
Kin-, Wililam Frederiek, B.A.,

D. L. S. D . T.S., Ottawaý, Inspector of Sur-
veys for the Dominion of Canada, was born
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at Stowmarket, County of Suffolk-, England,

on the 19th February, l8à4. His father,
William Kin-rr, and his, mother, Ellen, itec-

Archer, came to Canada when - our subject

was in bis eighth year, and Bettled at Port

Hope, Ontario. His early educational train-

ing consisted at the first of private tuition,

and he was afterwards sent to the Port Hope

Grammar School, preparatory to entering

upon bis university course. Re *as always

remarkable for diligence as a -s'éhooý boy, and

without much seeming effort mastèred bis

work. In 1869 he matriculated at the Uni-

versity of Toronto, and in 1875 griaduated

B.A. from that institution. The tastes of

our subject, while in bis undergraduate
course, seem to have been for natural sciences

and mathematics, and when graduating he

was gold medalist in mathematics. RaviDg

obtained bis degree, he turned bis attention

to the study of ]and and topographical sur-

veying, and in due course became a regular

Dominion land surveyor and a -Dominion

topographical slirveyor. An active, ener-

getic, clear-headed surveyor,, as he. always

upon proper opportunity revealed himself to

be, he was seldom found lacking employ-

ment. , He served on the international boun-

dary between the Lake -of the Woods and

the ]Rocky Mountains from 18'42 to 18'44.

Since th e last mentioned date he bas been

engaged in Dominion land surveys in various

parts of Manitoba and the North- West ter-

rÎtories. On the 13th June, 1881, Mr. King

was appointed to the position of inspector of

surveys. His long professional. experience
bas necessitated wide travel, and there is

hardly a place of note in our wîde North-
West, that be bas not visited. A position
like that to whieh ourýsubject wâs appointed
r ' equired môre equipmentthan is necessarily
conferre'd by a mere professional knowledge
of land and topographical surveyîng. Wide

knowledge.with respect to the quality and-
conditions of locality, ând sound judgment,
-are among some of the many qualificatîons
needed. These, it is said,* Mr. King all

brought to bis position, and he is regarded as

a very efficient officer indeed. He married,
on December 21, 1881, Augusta Florence,
daughter of John -4. Snow, if Ottawa. The
fruit of this union is one son, born on the

4th March, 1884. Before the time of our
subject's mârriage he resided at Port Hope,
but he bas since taken up bis abode at Ot-
tawa. Mr. King is an adherent of the Epis-,
copal faith.

-Wardonald, Itight Hou. Sir Jolin
Alexander, K.C.M.G., D.C.L., LL.D.,
was born in Glazgow on the 11 th day of Jan-

uary, 1815. He was the second son of Mr.
Ilugh Macdonald, who. li'ved originally in
the parish of Dornoch, Sutherlandshire, but
who early in life removed to Canada. When
the emigration movement began in 1820,
Mr. Hugh Macdonald and his family (Jôhn
Alexander being then in- his fifth year) too-
passage for British North America. Me.
Macdonald settled near Kingston, then the
most important town in Upper Canada ; and
after residing here for upwards of four years,
the family moved to -Quinte Bay, leaving
John Alexander, then in hîs tenth year, at
school in Kingston. The lad was placed at
the Royal Grammar School, under the tui-
tion of- Dr. Wilson, a fellow of Oxford Uni.
versity, and subsequently under that of *Mr.
George Baxter. -1fter he had entered his
sixteenth year, bis father took him. away
from school and articled hirn in the office of
George Mackenzie, where he applied himself
diligently, to study of the law. When he

began to practise law, there were heard the
fint niutterings of, the storm soon to break
over the country; and the year following,
ûurnbers of disaffected persons, in Lower
Canada under Papineau, and in Upper Can-
ada under William Lyon Mackenzie, rushed
blindly to arms. A body of hunters, as the

invaders were called, urider the command of
a Pole narned. Von Shoultz, crossed from the

American side o ' ver to Prescott, but Shoult7,
wu captured, and his followers killed and

dispersed. Courts-martial were established
at London and Kingston, and at the latter
city Shoultz and his accomplices were tried
for their crimes. Young Macdonald ivas

,counsel for the unfortunate Pole, and by the
skill and force of his address attracted wide,
notice.. In 1844,ýduring the most intoler-
able portion of Lord Metcalfe's rule, 31r-
Macdonald * was elected for Kingston, 'de
featin« Mr. Manahan. On first enterim, the

legislature, - he sat untnoved at his deù
while the frays for which that period of par.

liamentary history was remarkable went on,
11 loi0king, " says, a gentleman who remembers

having seen him there, 'l half careless and
half contemptuous. Sometitùes in the thick-

of the mêlée he was busy in and out of the
library. 1 scarce ever rernember seeing him
then about the House that he was not search-

iiig up some case either then impending or
to come up at a later date. He was fora

great part of his time, too, buried in a study
of constitutional history. "' His first speech
was in reply to the Hon. Robert Baldwin,

and thouch it was daring, it was based on a

wide foundation of common sense. Durinu
the lut days of toryism, Mr. Draper, the
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Thongh achieviing many brilliant successes,
once he found disaster, when in 1873 the

Lekislature declared hîm gtiilty of cor-
rupt collusion with Sir Hugh A.Ilan in a

transaction relating to the construction of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway; but whether
this most successful and able statesman
was guilty of the charge laid at his door

or not, the people forgave him, and in
18,ï 8, with loud acclamation, took him bank

again to power. Sir John -has always
stood in high regard in the mother coun-
try, and in 1879 was sworn in a member
of Her Majestyls Privy Counci1 In 186ô,
he received the honorary degree of D. C. L.

from Oxford University; he also, received
the de-gree of LL.D. from Queens Uni-
versity, Kingston - and is likewise a D. 0. L.
of the University of Tréinity College, To-
ronto. Although he is now well advanced
in years, he does not seem to have lost any
of his old vigour; friends press more closely

around him, and thë circle of his admirers,
seems to grow larger every day. Since 1878

he has been instrumental in accomplishing
several important acts of logislation, notable

among-those being the project, now nearly
completed,' of building the Canada Pacifie
kailway. - Sir John resides at Stadacona

Hall, Ottawa, and his social responsibilities
-are shared with admirable grace and success

by his talented and exceedinglypopular wife,
Lady Macdonald. The followino, are some of
the measures of legoislation accomplished-by
the right hon. gentleman since his entry into
publie life : The secularization of the clergy
reserves; the extension of the municipal sys-
tem.; reorganization'of the militia; the re-

organization of the civil service; the ratifi-
cation. of the YVashington treaty; confeder-,
tion of B. N, A.; the construction of the

Intercolonial Railway the extension and
consolidation of the Dominion; the National
Policy; and the measure for the construction
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Voungg Samuel Squier, Trenton, was
born at Brampton, on the d'th November,
1852. His father was born in Northum-
berland county, in 1808. and is descended
from U. E. Loyalists. . He married a native

of Connectient, U. S. Wlien our subject
was born his father was -a Methodist minis-
ter stationed at Brampton, and Samuel- ' was
the youngest of seven boys. He was edu-,
cated at the High School, where he-mtrieu-
lated. He studied law-at various times in
a lawyer's office, but owing to failing health

he was oblicred to abandon the profession,
and took to his present business, that of
wholesale grocer, eùteringintopartnershýp

Attorney-Gereral, came one day to our sub-
ject and said, " Your turn lias come at laste
'Macdonald." He becameReceiver-General,
but after a brief period assumed the man-
agement of Crown Landswhere, in a shorttirne he reduced much confusion to har-
inony. But in 1849 the reformers under Mr.
Baldwin and M. Lafontaine were triumph-

ant; and during the riot and incendiarism of
that year we see Mr. Macdonald'a" tigure

and hear some of his impassioned utter-
ances. On the downfall of the Hincks-Morin
Cabinet, he became Attorney-General-
West, under the leadership of Sir Allati

«NlaeNab, but this ministry becoming iin-
popular, both in and out of Parliament, A

was forced, to resign, and Mr. George Brown
was called upon to form a Cabinet. He

undertook the task, but the Governor-
General. having refused him. permission to
dissolve the House and appeal to the coun-
try, he, after a few days, resigned, and the

i old ministry was recalled to power. After
a short time, I)OWevet,,Sir Allan was rele-

,Yated to the sick-room, arid John A. Mac-
donald appeared as' leader of the Upper
Canada section., that ambitîous and perse-

vering', spirit, George E. Cartier, leading
the Lower Canada division. Then came
the period of transition, during which, poli-

tical events seem. tr) pass before the eye like
objects in the kaleidoscope. There was a

wide gulf between Upper and Lower Canada,
though for a lengthy period John A. Mac-
donald in his own personality spanned the
chasm. The seeds of disco-tent hâd borne

fruit, and publie sentiment was in a feverish
state -of unrest. Then came Sandfield Mac-

donald upon the scene as premier, but his
administration crumbled away as- if it had

been reared on sand'. Týe Taché-Macdonald
,,John A.) administratiolri followed, but its
tenure of life hung by tbe'slimmest thread,
and eventually it sùrvived only bythe mercy
of thoee *ho were really its enémies. It was,
out of this dead,-Iock, or the " fatal balance
of parties," that grew the impulse for a con-
federation. A coalition'was formed, of which,
George Brown, Oliver Mowat, and William
31cDougall, on the part of the reformers,

were members. Thereafter the figure of
John A. Macdonald stands boldly out. It

was he who led and shaped the môvement,
and conducted neý,,otiations in the maritime
provinces and in Englan d; andin recognition
of his zéal and service he was called to lead
the fint administration under confederation,
and had a knighthood, conf (erred upon him'.
His career since that date is fresh in the

-memories of most who watch publie events.
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with Mr. W. M. Ireland, in l8î7. In 1879
Mr. Ireland died, and our subject has con-
ducted-the business ever since. Mr. Youn(y
has, -always shown a very deep interest in
municipal affairs and publie questions gener-
ally, and was for some time a member of the
Town Couneil, and an officer of the Board of
School Trustees. He was one of the fifteen
gentlemen who purchasedIand on' which to
erect a dam, witli the view of securing pro-
per water privileges for the, town, and who
nowl with his confreres, 'hold the property

as trustees for his fellow citizens. Mr. Young
is an Oddfellow of Trent Lodge, No. 113.

Between the time of his relinquishment of
the law and his entry into business, he trav-

elled through the States and Canada, and-
has visited all the important places in both
countries. In politics he delights to call him-
self a Clear Grit, believing that the policy of
the reform party must bring political. salva-
tion to the country. He married, in Decem-
ber, 1876, Miss Ireland, daughter of Mr.
W. M. Ireland, one of the old settlers of
Prince Edward, Island, and who came to,
this country during the wari of 1812. Mr.
Young is a favourite with the public and
in his own social circle

Klug, John S., M.D., Toronto, was
born at Georgetown, in the County of Hal-
ton, Ontario, on April 26th, 1843. His

father, Stephen King, was born in Eng-
]and, and carne to Canada ' in 1833. B is

mother, whose maîden name was Hess, was 'descended from -a U. E. Loyalist family.
Father and mother both live with Dr. King,
our subject, the former being inhis seventy-

third year, the latter in, her seventy-
eighth. Stephen King was one of the first

attendants at the first Congre-yational Col-
lege. This building was ' situated near the

south-east corner of Yonge and Wellesley
streets, and was demolished only a year ago.

Our subject may be regarded as a self-made
man. He received little education at the
hands of masters, and he was, not content
with these. Ileight afier height of learning
did he gain by his own exertîons and own

perseverance ; and when be had attained
his. 19th year, tbis youth, who had been
seen on winter's, niý,,bt,%,by the lamp with his
books was fo-und"teachinu a school. He
was an excellent teacher, and soon becarne

principal of the Waterloo Central School.
He was mainly instrumental in organizing'
the Waterloo County Teachers' Association;
and for the first two years he was president

by unanimous vote. He -was meanwhilé a
paid contributor to various newspapers and
periodicals. He soon ceased teaching, and.

became 'a well-known contributor to the On-
tario press. He was for three years on the
editorial staff of the Toronto G1ob_ý, during.,

whieh time he was Canadian correspondent
for the Chicago Tribune, in addition to other
Canadian contributions. In May, 1866, ho
completed a courseïn. the Toronto School of

Medicine, and obtained bis license to prac-
ticemedicine. BeisamemberoftheCollege
of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontarïo,'an(l
îs an M.D. of the University of Victoria
Collecre. He was secretary for the Toronto

Reform Association for two or three years,
about 1861'. By appointment of the Ontario

Government he is surgeon to the Mercer
Reformatory and Industrial Refuge, and
has held this position since the institutions

were opened. He is a masoil of twenty-twe
years'standing, and belongs toWilson Lodge

No. 86, G. R. C. In the Knights of Pythias,
he is Past Grand Chaiicellor and Supreme
Representative of Ontario. In this, order

our subject bas been an energetie worker,
and he has earned the warm approbation of
the brotherhood. At the last biennial ses-
sion, composed of representatives of over
forty Grand lodges, he was elected to -the
third hi hest honour this body can confer,
by a vote of 59 to 22. He was mainly in-
strumental in securing the next'biennial
session to be held in Toronto in 1886. Thisý

it is, anticipated, will be the larggest society
èenionstration ever beld in Canada. Dr.

King is endeavouring to arrange that fif-
teen or twentv thousand. people shall visit
Toronto on'this occasion. He is likewise a

membýér of the A.O.U.W., and bas been.
medical examiner to the order for a con-

siderable period. He likewise is a -mem-
ber of the Select Knights and of t ' he Sons
of England Benevolent Society., In connec-
tion with the latter he pro osed a revisionp 1

and reorganiààtion of the rituals, which
were alinost unanimously adopted. This

shows a thoromh knowled"e of the (rovern-
ment of such institutions. The Royal
Arcanum 'also counts our subject among

its membership, as does the St.. George's
Society. Be is now a vice-pre'ident of the
latter. He professes Presbyterianism. and
in polities is an independent Reformer.
Neither political side *pleases him. entirely,
consequently 4e takes no active part uith
either. At the time of Mr. J. Rymal's candi-
dature, however, he stumped. the couinty of
Wentworth, advocating Reform princil)les.

We may add that Dr. King bas now a very
wide and lucrative practice. He hais latterly

associated Dr. Elliott with him in business.
He is a widower and bas two children livinu

il
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the local annale. They were aturdy stip-
portera of the solemn League and Covenant,
and their names, we see it recorded, were
enshrined on the roll of the Wiý,ton martyrs.

We find in the Canadia?î, Portrait Gallery
that 1 'one of the most cherislied traditions

of the family on the mother's aide, relates
how one of them, for refusing to abjure hie
faith, suffered grievousi boc'àily tribulation

at the handsof the dragoons of 'Bloody
Claverse-known to hisfory as John Gra-

ham, Viscount Dund ' ee. " The father of
our subject was the late Mr. John Caven,
a sound and widely informed scholar, wlio

was au one time a school teaclier. In
1847 he left Wigtonshire for Canada, and
took up hie abode in the township of 'North
Dumfries, Ontario. He r'emoved.- after

timei to the neighbourhor'd of St.' _Mary's,
and here lie continued to, reàide till the time
of hie death, which occurred in 1880. It

may be said that while in this country he
one time employed hiniself as a teacher, and
was subse ' quently ' a school superintendent.
E verbody who came in contact with Mr.
John Caven revered him. Bis, manners

were amiable, and hie life a sputless one.
The son William commenced hie education
under hie father, in the Parish of Kirkcolm.
He is described as having been a painstaking
lad w ' ho always felt himself drawe towards
the ministry. He prosecuted hie studies for
the ministry under the auspices of the United

Presbyterian Church of Western Canada,
in their seminary at London. The training
of students for the ministry, at the time of
which. we are writing, was in the hands of

the Rev. William Proudfoot, and the Rev.
Alexander Mackenzie.' Uinder these two,
venerable instructors o ur subject pursuèd
Ma course. In 1852 he was licensed to, preach
by the Flamboro' Presbytery, and'in Octobe'r
of the sanie year *he was given the charge of
the parish'of St. Marys and Downie. In 1855

he went to Scotland !or' the benefitof hie
health, but he clid- not surrender the charge
of hie pariah. In 1866 he was appointed
by the Syno'd:to fill the chair *of Exegetical
Theology and Biblical Criticiam, vacated *by
Professor Young the year previous, and lie

has continued down to the present time as'
'professoroýf these subjects. In theological
discussion he is moderate and unaggressive,

"but sound and uncompromising. To con-
trovert opinions is part of his duty, and that
duty, while doue- w'ith thoroughness and

zeal, is a1waysý doue with moderation and
with a thoroughl ' y just, nay almost generous.,
statement'of the otherside. Though "kindly
in the conflict,"' the Church has nowhere a

-one a boy, aged 18,--who is studying art ; 1
and a girl about 16 years'ýof age. Dr. King
is very - popular with the working classes.

fteld.5 ftev. Williame M. A., D. D., To-
ponto, was born in the parish of Kildrtimmy,
Aberdeenshire, Sdotland, on the 10th Dec. ý
1816 ' 'and ' educated at Kinc,'s College, Aber-

ileen, where ho took the dogme of M. A. in
18:33. J3e was licensed to preach the gos-
pel by the Presbytery of, Fordyce, of the

Church of Scotland, in May, 1839, and-
shortly thereafter left for Canada, under an
appointment as missionary by the Glasgow
Colonial Society. In January, 1840, ho-,
was ordained and inducted in.to the pastoral
charge -of Grafton and Colborne, àt that
time1ýwithin the bounds of fhe Presbytery
of Kingston. His labours extended over a

wide district, witbin the bounds of which
there are now five Presbyterian ministers
settled. In 1849 ho was called to Picton,
in the Countý of Prince Edward, where ho
remained until 1853, when ho waz reinoved
to Toronto to, take the position of' general
agent for the Schemes of the Presbyterian
Chiirch and editor. of the Ecclemiastical - and
3fîssionary Record. Mr. Reid. was in 1850

appointed moderator of the Syriod of the
Presbyteriah Church of Canada; in 1873 ho

was moderator of the General Assembly of
the Canaàa Presbyterian Church-the desig-
nation of the church after union with the
United Presbyterian Church in 1861 ; and in
1879 he wu m oderator of the General Assem-
bly of the Presbyterian Church in Canada,
the union of the various. branches of the

Presbyterian Church having taken place in
1875. For a long time ho has, been one of
the clerks of the General Asserably, as well
as agent for the Schemes of the Church in
the Western section. In 1848 hè married

,ý1ary Ann Harriett Street,. third daughter
of W. -Street, Esq., of Devonshire, Englaüd.
Fora number of years Dr. Reid 'has been

offiéially cofinected with- the Upper Canada
Bible Society and the Upper Canada Re-
ligious Bookand Tract Society. In 1876 ho
receîved the/ honorary degrée of D.D. frora
Queen's University, Kingston. For inany
years Dr. Ried has been actively engaged
in the service of the Presbytçrian, Church,
and. is well and favourably known by.the

office-bearers and members of thatýChuîch
throughout the Domu*ùon.

Caveng MeV. Wî111amý D.D., Prin-
cipal of Knox (Presbyterian) College, Toroi-

to, wu born in the Pariah of Kirkeolra..
Wigtonshire, Scotland, on the-26th of De-

cember, 1830. Our subjectcomes of a family
whose names find a'promînent place among
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stauncher or more doughty champion. In ted States, and Elizabeth Laidlaw, wife of
0' William Jackson, Esq., of the township of

1870 Dr. Willis, wh was Principal of Knox
College, an institution founded af Toronto Sullivan, County of Grey. Adam Laidlaw,

1,Ï for the theological uses of the'Presbyterian the subject of our sketch, received a commoil a
Church, resigned his position, and our sub scbool'education in S otland. At the ap'e of tiîî

J., ject was appointed principal in his stead. sixteen, lie left school and apprenticed hini- la
This position he still holds, enjoying the re- self to the carpenter and building business, hý

ýe ' en
l' spectof a sound and widely-informedscbolar -in the small town of Oxnarn, in the employ

and 'a most judicious and capable principal. of the late Robert Huggan, Esq., a large
Through bis exertions, seconded by those of builder and contractor of that place, and fo

'F', -g, chiefly, funds were obtained for a most reepected citizen. After remain-
the construction of the present very fina ing. here for seven years, Mr. Laidlaw left wl
o llege edifice. As a presbyter, and in his the employ of Mr. Huggau, and, in the year Bk
osition as> minister, he bas always been a 1856, saüed for Canada. He proceeded to onp
powerful advocate of a union- of the several Hamilton, and, commenced bis trade, w e0 k
Presbyterian Churches in Canada.ý Nor have ing at the sarue until the year 1866, when
his exertions been without their fruit. He lie was çhosen, manager of the Hamilton Co. an'

firest saw an -amalgamation of the Free and operatiîee store. In this position he remain. api-urches of Canada, ed until 1869, when lie retired and entered
United Presbyterîan Cù Du

years a inember in the the foandry busines'9 in partnership with
and was for fourteen En
Canada Presbyterian Church. As moderator William Turnbull, Esq., of Éamilton, in at,
of the Canada Presbyterian Church the the Mary Street Foundry, doing business ent

î pleasant office -devolved upon him of sign- under the name of Tuînbull & Co. The to'w
j ing'the articles of Union, in the name of the partnership continued until 1874, when Mr. and

Churclibetween the Oanada Presbyterian Turtibull retired and Mr. Laidlaw continue
Church and the Presbyterian Church in the business under the naine of A. Laidla' fine

In 1878, Mr. Laidla prol
Canada in connection wîth the Church of & Co. w admitted as
Scotland. In 1877 Dr. Caven succeeded Mr. parfner, Mr. John G. Bowes, when the firui OU8

Goldwin'Smith as president of the Ontario became knowfi as Laidlaw, Bowes & Co. In in

Teachers' Association. I à the year 1856 lie !,ý84, Mr. Bowes -retirecl. and Mr. Laidlaiv
of Greenfields near at once organiied a Joint Stock Company,

married Miss Goldie, was
n Ilaw Manufac

Ayr, Waterlo' county, Ontario. The fruits under the > ame of the Lait Colo
of thisunion are seven children.- turing Company, Mr. Laidlaw occupyîng also

Laidlaw, Adam, Hamilton, was born the position of vice-president'and manac'er eleef
in the villa e of Bedrule,, Roxburghshire, This. Company manufactures all kinds'D of* an e:

Scotland.. on the 18th of March, 1833. His stoves, hot air furnaces hollow ware, and ýqlf

parents were James'Laidlaw and Elizabeth, castings; is, the only one in the country that ui
Robson, and daughter of Adam Rob' manufa.ctufes enamelled wares, and is most

of Jedbu'uh,*Scotland, builder, etc. Thé favourably known throughout the Dominion. Bene

Jk, ý ý , ', father of oiïr subi ect came to Canada in' 1862, It is now doing an enormous business, andýC11,1 He hsettling in the township of Bentinck, Coun- every month sees a further widening of its
ty of Grey, Ontario, on a farm where lie re, -,popularity and custom. Our subject, it"may of hiE

mained until his death'in 1880. He left a alsole said was, of the Home guard ing
family of seven chîldren, the subject of our the time of the Feniaii raid Rê Chur(

sketch being the fourth child. Some of the travelled through allparts'of Canada, andfamily are still residing in Scotland. Mrs. v pofiti(the important cities of the United
Laidlaw is livin 'and dwells on the old'home- States. He is a Presbyterian, and in polities Couse

stead, which is now managed by her -on, always as .been a conscientious and sturdy SP
Robert Laidlaw, fiîs Cowho came to Canadà in the. reformer, and is au especially strong sup. ïatiolyear of his fathers death. Ile is a robust, porter of the Hamilton IReforni Association.
well-to-do . farmer. The family consist of In 1875, hewas appointed a justice of the ment,,

Robert, who manages the estate, and to peace. He married in 1859, Miss Janet
whoni. it belongs now;,of Margaret Laidlaw, Dickson, daughter of the late"Jolin Dickson, fellow

';esbitt, of Mos and ai
wife of George Murray, Esq., of 1 sburmford, Roxburghshire, Scotland,
Scotland; of Agnes Laidlaw, wife of William by whom.he bu had three children, two boys wi
Rutherford, Esq., of the North-Wesi Terri- and one girl. Mr. JamesA. Laidlaw, the 80 far
tory, Canada; Adam Laidlaw, of Bamilton; eldest son is book-keeper in the firme, and of a ba
of Mary Ann Laidlaw, wife of Walter Laid also a stockhold er. Miss Laidlaw, the eldest, Cas,

law Esq., of Bentinck township, Grey married Mr. John Macàbe' of Toronto, and
County; of George Laidlaw, of Dakota, Uni- 'the 3,ýoungest,. John oyed-De. Laidlaw, ils employed Conuty
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November, 1833. His father's name was
Patrick, and his mother's maiden name was

Madigan. The parents both died in 1836,
three years after the birth of our subject.
He W'as educated at the National School in
Limerick County, Ireland, receiving a plain
English education. -In 1851 being then in his

eighteenth year, he emigrated te Canada, re-
solvin"' tostrive hard for a fortune in thisnew
country. He settled in the town of Dandas,
Ontario, where he entered upon an appren-
ticeship in a planîng mill in carpentry and
building. But Mr. Casey was a young man

who was not-destined te remain long in the
employ of others. He was full of ambition,
was sanguine, and quick te perceive where
advanta0ge lay. Se in 1864 he entered busi-

ness in, Dundas as contractor and bililder, in
partnership wîth Mr. Mercer', and the
was known as Mercer & CaBey. The firm,
was very successful, and our subject accu-
mulated about $301000, which he lost, how-

ever, in the years 1866 and 1867. Nothing
daunted he again rolled up his sleeves and
went as foreman in the establishment of Mr.
Bowinan. Laterhe entered into partne * rship,
in the firm, and continued -in the same firm

till,1884, when the partnership was dissolved.
Tirîno, now of Dundas he removed te the

City of Hamilton, where he entereà into
business with his sons, the firm, being known
as Casey & Sons. The same quick business
faculties -that characterized our subject in
the past are manifest still ; and the firm. is

very rapidiy înereasing îts business and
growing in publie esteem. Our subject

spared a little tüne from the irksome heurs
of every day employment at his business te

devote to municipal politics. - For seven
years he was, town councidor for Dundas,

but has never sought any other publie hon-
ours. He had belonced to the Liberal Con-
servative Association since thedays of the

Hon. Robert Spence, down te the present
time. He joined the Oddfellows, Manches-

ter Unity, in the year 1855, aud of this as-
sociation he was a member for four years.
He severed his connection with the society,
it may be said, in consequence of the tenets
of his reliaion forbiddinc continuance with
a secret Society. He has been a Roman
Catholie from. his birth. He married in

Dundas, on the 17 ' th November, 1857. Eis
wife's maiden name was Mary Kelly, and she

was a native of the same parish and county
in freland as bimself. By this marria,gre our
subject has a faraily of ten boys and three
girýs, of which twelveare living. :Six of the
boys have comploted their educaticn and are
grown up. Mr.,Casey has always taken a

of with the hardware firm of Messrs. Woods

of & Leggatt, Hamilton. It may be added,

.w l that the peninsular coal and wood, stoves,

Loil , aniong which may, be Particularly men-

Of tioned the self-feeding " Régal Peninsu-
lar,* are manufactured by this company, and

liave a fame and a sale far beyond Canada.

loy .1hese, the Ainerican press déclare, are
arný,ncst the finest stoves ever sent from, a

tD fouLiry.,,
ind IV vd,, Henry Alfr . ed Port Hope,Lin- whom ve have chosen as subject of thisleft 

àrear sketeb, was born at Port - Hope, Ontario,

[ to on Augu-it 20th, 1849. Hîs father was a

)rk- Canadian, 1-ýut hiâ grandfather settled when

hen a young mat -at Port Hope. Here hé studied

Co- and practiseà law, -and was after' a time

ain- appointed registrar for the County of East

red Durha'm. Our subject's raother, was an.

ith Englishwoman. H. A. Ward was educated

in at Port Hope, and af ter hé had left school,

ess entèred upon the.study of law in hi8 native

he town. In' 1872, ha was, called to the bar,

r. and since that time hé has practised, with

Ued inereasing popularity. He has not con-

la* fined himself exclusively to the cares of his

as profession, but has taken an active and zeal-

rm ous part in military and other enterprises.

In In-1866 hé entered the volunteers, and is

law now a captain in the 46th Régiment, which

,,Y) wu commanded by the late Lieutenant-

fac'- Colonel Williams, M.P. Municipal matters

ing ào engaged his attention, and was in 1878

er. elected to the couneil of Port Hope;. and

of an excellent couneillor hé soon proved him.-

nd nif to be, and in proof of whieh ha now

hat occupies the important position of mayor.

ost He is a member of -the Sons of England

on. Benevolent Society. - Our subject is a man-of

nd much observation and practical expérience.

îts He has travelled through all important parts
of hiB own country, and throigh the týiteday C

ing Scate's as - well. He is a member -of the
Churah of Enziand, and a worthy and hïçyhly
regarded pe'son in' that communion. In

ted poâtics hé professes the principles of the

ics Conservative party, believing that the

dy spirited policy of Sir John Macdonald and
bis colleagues, and such measures as the

P_
on. National Policy, are best for the develop.

e ment and permanent intèrest of the country.

et Rr. Ward is exceedingly popular "mong his

ne fellow tow'afolk, an& is spoken of by one

dl md all in the higrhestterms for his urban-
whole-heartednesà and sterling worth.

So far Mr. Ward has elacted to live, the life
of a bachelor.

$te Casey, Willlam, of the well known

a Hamilton Planing Mills, was born in the

a Couaty of Limerick, Ireland, on the 25th of



]883-4ý and was for four years member of
.the Toronto Schopl Board. The doctor has
tr ' avelled a great deal in his day, and is very

familiar with the various provinces' com-
prising the Dominion, the North-West and'
the United States. In religion Dr. Ross is
a Presbyteria'n, and in politics a staunch Re-
former. Some years ago, it was not an 11 4 . .

common thing to see fatÈer and son' -,,alk-
tolhe polls, the father voting for the. fory

candidate and. the son for the Reforty,. Ife
has always taken an open and actire part
in politics ; and for twenty-years ",as been
connected. with the Girls' Home as physi.
cian. In private life Dr. Ross ;, genial and

kindly, and a favourite wit's the- publie
1 enerally. Dr. Rosa married in November,
1854. in Toronto, Miss Ann Jane McIntosh,
a daucrtiter of John McIntosh, a represen.
tative for North York, and has had a family
of five children, three of w'hom. are living.
- Langmulr,' John Woodburn, of
Toronto, was born at Warwickmains, Ayr.
shire, Scotland, on the 6th November, 1835,
He, îs the second son of the late Alexander

Ralston Lanamuiri who married Miss Jane
Woo4burn, of Aird. ' Both his =aternal
and paternal ancestors were, well known
old Ayrshire, county families. Mr. Iany

' y 
ZD

muir was educated at Osborne s Academy.
Kilmarnock, and came to Canada i ' n 1849
when ' only fifteen yean of age. In accord.
ance with the old Scotch syst;emý he was

placed for five years with the firm, of Miller
& Brothers, who then carried on a large
mercantile business, at Picton, in the County
of Prince Edward, as well as in the. City of
Kingston. Havingserved his time in. both
these places, he acquired in 1853, the Picton
business, which formerly was carried on by
the firm, which along with the building of
vessels for the lake trade, together with a
large produce business ', he carried -on from
1853 to 1867. During that time he passed
through all grades of municipal office, hav'-
ing .served the town of Picton as councillor,
reeve and mayor. In 1868, Mr. Langmuir,
was appointed, by the Sandfield-Macdonald
administration, to the position 'of "Inspector
of Prisons and Publie CharitieB for Ontario.

Prior to Confedeiation, there were four ùv
speçt;ors for the Provinces of Ontario and

Quebec, and when the Act creating the office
for Ontario was under the consideration of
the legislature, fears were expressed thât
one inspector could not perform th k
Thesë fears, however, were grouà resao'fo',
Mr- Langmuir discharged the onerous"aud

responsible duties of his position, not only
to- the entire -satisfaction* of the three admin-

,yreat deal of interest in local politics. He
belonged to the Dundas Liberal-Conserva-

tive Association, and was chairman of one
of -the Ward committees. Our subject was

lik-ewise*chairman of the Separate School
Board of - Dundas for several years. Messrs.
John P. and James B. Casey are in parýner-

ship with their father, and are most enter-

prising yourigo, men., They supervise and
manage the mills., -They are contractors,
having built the Dn'ndas Cotton Mills, and

Wesleyan Institute, now the Bouse of Provi-
dence and-other publie buildings. Mr. Casey
is a happy and cheerful man, and bids fair
to live a long life ofusefulness. .

nos% Dr. - James, of Toronto, was
.born in York township, in the County of
York, on January . 26th, 1832. Bis father,
James Ross, carne to Canada in,1796, and

his.mother, Elizabeth Wells, about 1800.

These were married, in York, now Toronto, 'in 1808. His father was a tailor by trade.
He engaged in. the American war of 1812,
and was taken prisoner at the battle of

York, but was released when the Americans
vacated the place. He then returned to
more quiet-ptirsuits, and--'took up land in
West York, and went into farming. In
1852 he gave up his, farm and came to, re-
side in Toronto, where he died în 1869 and
his, wile'in 1860. This couple had a large
family, and James, the subject of this sketch
w 1 as the youngest of eleven children. In

earlyyouthJames was, very fond of agricul-
tural pursuits, and, in 1847, ploughed at
the great match held at- Hamilton during
the,,Fall Exhibition, and carried off the
first prize (a diploma and $20 in cash), in
the match for lads under sixteen years of
agge. This diploma now adorns the -wall

of the doctors surgery. 'Be was partially
educated in the West York publie schools,
and in 1847 came to Toronto, and for some
time'took lessons at a private school. In
1848 he entered the Toronto School of
Medicine,. and obtained a- license to practice
medicine in 1851. He graduated at Jeffer-
son Medical ' College, Philadelphia, in 1852
and in this year began the practice of his
profession, ihich he has very successfally

prosecuted up to the present. In 1867,
dùring the Fenian raid, Dr. Ross acted as
surgeon - in the Toronto Naval Brigade, un-
der Captain MeMmter. Hep has- during his
publie career occ'pied several important
offices,. and for several years was a member
of the Medical Board, and from 1875 to
1880 a member of'the Medical Cou'cil. He
was also president of the Ontario branch

of the Royal Caledonian Curling Çlub for
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ations under whièh ho served but to
publie generally. A review of his four-
years of official. labour wolild practically
prise a history of Ontario's public insti-

ions'ýsystem. Hiz reports to the legisla-
re liumber fourteen large volumes, aggre-

sting 4,000 pages of printéd matter. No
than eiglit important public institu-

tions were founded and organized under his
,supervision and direction during his term, of
office, viz.: The Asylums for the Insane at
London and Hamilton ' ; the Asylum for
Idiots at Orillia ; the Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb at Belleville ; the Institu-

tion for the Blind at Brantford; the Cen-
tral Prison; and the Mercer Reformatory
and Ref tige aý Toronto. In 1882, Mr. Lani

wuir resigned his government office, and
associated himself wîth a number of promi-
nent and wealthy men, in the establishment
of the Toronto General Trust Company. The
position oie general manager of this, com-
pany ho now holds. He is also a director
of the' Federal Bank of Canada, and is, one
ofthe Niagara Falls Park commîssioners.
lie is likewise president of the Homewood

p,,etreat> Association, a private asylum lately
in Guelph, Ont. Mr. Langmuir

has always exhibited a wide publie spirit,
and devoted much of hiz attention to, mu-

ilicipal politics while a resid > ont of the Bay
of Quinté region. At the age of t wenty-four,
he was niayor of Picton, and with sanguine

bril jancy, those who remember him thon
0 sa , he added practical wisdom. and solid
arts. In military matters, ho has always
aken a deep interest. He was- maj or, of the

6th, Battalion, and served during the Fe-
ian raids of ý 1866. In politics, ho is à

iberal, believing that the principles, adopt-_
d by the.reform, party'must in the'end

revail and provo the bestfor the countrys
elfare., He has travelled over the greater

art of the American continent. In religion,
e is a Presbyterian, as have been his ances-
rs for many generaeions. He has been
arried three times: first, to, a dauâter of
e late Dr. Fairfield, of Prince Edward ;

cond> to, a daughter of Mr. John Ridout,
gistrar of the C'unty of York ; and third,
.3irs. Ludlow, a dauahter of the late Mr.

hu Bloodgood, of New York. He has
,e sons and four daughtors.- Mr. Lang-
uir is genial and kind heartod in the
mestic and social circles, and -lacks not
love, honour and troops of friends,."
Baines, Dr., Allen ' Iffackenzie-
e subject of this sketch-, was born at To-

nto,,on May »J 2th, 1853, and is the son of
omas Baines, who came to Canada in

D
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1825. Hia father wu well known in bu'si-
ness circles, lie being the senior partner in
the brewery firm of Baines & Thompson.
This establishment in later years changed
its name, and-it is hardly necessary to say
that it îs now kn'own as Il Cosgraves." Our

subject is descended of -an old Shropshire,
England, family. Young Bainès received

his first tuition at the private school of Mr.
Barron, Cobourg. In due time lie was

sent to Upper- Canada College, where, in
those days, most of the youngmen were

educated. On leaving school he had little
difâculty in making choice of a profession,
for he always had felt aistrong inclination
for médicine ; and, therefore, to the study
of medicine he went. He w'as, we are in-
formed, both an enthusiastic and brilliant

student. From the Trinity-College he took
M. D. 0. M., and from, Téronta University
M. B. Resolved to, get the profit of atudy
and experience abroad, héwent, in 1869,

to England, and'attended.Ahe St. Thomu'
.Hospital at London. Ilere he remained
for four yearsý in the meantime taking
L.R.C.P., and then entered and remained
for a time in Samaritan Hospital, Lon-
don. In 1882,he returned to Canada with,
a theoretical as well as a practical medical
education, such as it is the good fortune
of few. young Canadia ' na to possess. In
Toronto, which city he chose as- his practice-
field, lie soon fon'nd a splendid business on
his hands. In time he became physician
of the Toronto Home for Incurables, and
also of the Infanta'Home. '.He is likewise
an examiner in 'toxicology and jurispru-
dence for Trinity College. Dr. Baines has

seen much of the world. In addition tu his
lengthened residence , in London, lie has

visitèd, the Continent, likewise - Egypt, In-
dia,. and many other countries., Our subject

does not concern himself kith politics, but
his political faith is Consèrvative. In re-

ligion he à a staunch adheren ' t of Anglican-
iam. In manner, Dr. Baines le ge mal, and

has abundance of energy. .
Benson, Thomas Moore, Q.C.,

Port Hope, Junidr, Judge of - the County
Court of the United Counfies of Northum-

berlanti and Durham, and localJudge-of the
High Court of Justice for Ontario, was born

at Port Hope, Ontario, On the 25th of ' No-
vember,' 1833. flis fath.6r wu the late
Thomas Benson, who was . born at Fintona,
County of Tyrone, Ireland, andhis motlier
wu Alicia Maria -Lowe,, ouly daughter of
Richard Lowe, Esq., of Adolphustown, U. - C.,
an English gentleman, who married Maria
Moore,,a daughter of a good -f amily of Tippeî -
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and the local press of both the leading poli-

tical parties expre8sed warm encomiums and

congratulations, as -the following extracts

will show-: " Mr. Benson lis well known ïn

Cobourg, not -only as ' a lawyer of marke(

ahility, but as a gentleman in every respect

His knowledg' of the law is such as to en.

inently fit -him. for the position -to which ne

bas jiist been appointed." Tliat

this appointment would be made, bas I)q

been expected. As to, its suitability all are

agreed. Mr. Benson's position as an able

lawyer bas long been recognized, and, we

feel certain that no judge in Ontario can fili

a similar position with ýmore credit to him.

self." ý ." Judge Benson's appointment has

been received with universal approval.

Between ' the News and His Honour, there

bas been many a free lance. Nevertheless,
-the management of this journal ëxtends a

cordial congratulation to Judge Benson.on

bis well déserved appointment, and trusts

that he may be long spared to adorn a proud

"itîon in the provincial judiciary." IlWe

extend to, inr. Benson our congratulations

on-his preferment. He Îs a gentlernan in

everyway well qualified for the position."

On the occasion of -bis holding. his first sit.

ting of the County Court and Gen'eral Se

sions, on the 12th of December,,. 1882, the

Hon. Sidney Smitb, Q.C., the leader of the

local bar, 'addr'eiased.Judge Benson, as-fýl.

IONS - "MAY IT PLEASE YOU-R HONOUR:

On behalf of the ménibers of the.profeasion

of these counties, speaking for those present

,as well - as for any w ho are' absent, 1 have

great pleasure in congratulàting you, ý on

your appointment. From. a long experien*

at the courts'here, 1 can safely say that no

appointment of any prior occupant -of the

bench bas give*ù more general satisfaction,

than lias' yo * urs. As a private citizen yïa

have endeared yotirself to, all who have mà

you ; *hile, by your course as a professioni

t man, you have won the respect and estéem

of '. all your associates. . I say with all truý

that'l regard thia'.appointment -as not oný

complimentgry to yourself, but one that

do credit to, the governIment which confe

1 the honour upon you. Sin1âg

E complinientary addresses were presented'

r Judge BenBon - at several of the sittings d
the'Di Atý the tiine.of tà

a vision Courts.
&& Trent affair " in 1861, when there was

great probability of War between Grest

tain and the United States, J Ben

f took an active part in raising and enroll,

e companies of volunteers at Port Hope,

a 1 e was appointed lieutenant of the co

pany. of infantry then commanded by

ary) in ireland. Miss Lowe, was born in

GloucestershireEinglandon the 25th Atiçyut§t,

1805, and died at St. Catharines, Ontario, on.

the Ilth of August, 1877., Mr. Thomas

Benson, her husband, was killed on the 12th-

Pf March, 1857, with fifty-seven 'others, in

that shocking calamity caused by the break-,

ing of.the bridge over the Desjardins Canal,

on the line of th e- Great Western Railway,

near the City of Hamilton. .J udge Benson's

early education commenced 'under Dr.

Whitélaw, at Niagara, in the Grammar

School. Subsequently he was'a piipil of the

Rev. R. J. C. Taylor, M. A., Rector of Peter-

borough, whose Grammar school had then a

Provincial reputation. From' this school

young Benson was admitted as a member of

the Law Society of Upper Canada, passing,

bis examination in the senior class, -on the

10th of June, 1851. He also in the same

year matriculated in University College,

Toronto. He entered upon the, study Of the

Law, at Peterborough,, plirsuing ît subse-

quently at Port Hope, and completing bis

student course in Torônto,, with the Hon.

Adam Wilson, Q.C.. now President of the

,ýQueen's Bench Division of the High Court

of Justice, and the Hon. C. S. Patters'on,

Q.C., now a Judge of the Court of Appeal.

During this time lie took the law coùrse- àt

"University College, and obtaîned three law

scholarships. He was called to the bar on

the J'th -of February, 1859, havïng been ad-

mitted as an attorney and Éolicitor two

years before. Mr. Benson commenced the

practice of bis profession in Port Hope,

being drawn thither by family tîes and

friendly associations; thou ' gh he had offers

of advantageouq partnerships in Toioiito

and other places. He'Continued bis profes-.

sional. busineas in Purt Hope, .down to the

time of bis promotion to the bench, enjoy-

ing'a large î and important practice, and tak-

ing a foreinost position' at, the'local bar.

Upon the change taking place in 1871, in the

constitution of the Law Society, whereby

the benchers became elective by the mem-

bers of the bar, throughout the Province,

Mr. Beinsoü was elected a bencher, and took

hie seat in convocation. He was re-elected

inl8'16,aiida'gaininý1881. Onthellthof

October, 1880, he was' created a Q..C. 5' by

.patentof the DominionGovernment. Be

was appointed deputy Judge of the county

co ' urt of bis. counties, on the 19th of Sep-

tember, 1882, and on the 3rd of November,

ý882, he was'apýointed a, junior Judge ol

the county court, and a local Judge Of thE

Iiigh Court of Justice. These appointmentÉ

were received with universal satisfaction,
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oli- amented Col. Williams 67
ind Who s lion. Sir dohn'A. Macdonald

tlydistinguislied himself in coMma on , and in the.ketri nd election contests in Ea8t Durharne MidIand Battal ion in the North -West. lie was
company attained a high state of effi- one of -the chief speakers at all)ke( , meetings. He was several t* Politicalcy, and more than once obtainedo' lines urged byect ne of the late Col. Williams and others to couleprizes then given b'ail. y the Governynent forward himseif as the representative offhe

r proficîency in drill and discipline) uPon constittiency, but he invariably declined.5pection by Colonel (now General Lord) preferring to c()nfine himself to his profes_olseley, and Colonel Mountainy R.A. sional duties, On the 26th of April, 1866
t the time of the Fenian raid in 1866, this Mr. Benaon married "iýlary Edith,'the eldest'

are mpanywas enrolled in one of the Provi- daughter of the Rev. John McCaul, LL. 1)..ý
11e ional battalions then fornied, of which the then Presidentwe - 1. of University Collecye Toron-

ate Col. Williams, was aPPointed Lieut, tco, one. - and estim-of the*most beautifulCDI., and the command, of the company de- able Young women of her day. She, died on
olved ti pon Mr. Benson, Who had pre-viously the 13th of December, 1870ý and of this

hm -btaitied a first class certificate, at , the union two dauýLyhters survive. On the 25th
val. oronto Military School, under Col. Lowry, June, 1874, Mr. Bén8on married Laura; A
[erre the 47th Regiment. Capt. Bénsofi did the second 'daughter 'of the Right R,,V*'
essy uty with the Battalion at' Kingston Until Thomas ]Brock Fuller, D.b., D.C.L., the
Is a he collapse of the Fenian di8turbance, and late Lord Bishop of Niagara. -Of this mar-
.on heu all was quiet again, he retired from. riage, there are now living two daughters

asâ he volunteer service, being succeeded by and one son..oud is brother, Mr. Frederic A. Benson, who Voungg non. Jotà»5, . was born in
We as recently succeeded the late Colonel Ayr, Scotland, onthe 4th of iXarch, 1811,
ý0D8 illiams- in the command of the 46th Batt. and received his education at the parish,
ý in -. M. Mr. Benson was for many -years school. For some'time he tatight school in,
M!1 commissioner of the Port. Hope haïr- the neighbour'hood of Ayri but in 1826

8iý our, but re8igned on' his appointment to with the object ý of bettering his position h
bench. Ile has, also been for -a num- sailed for Canada, and on his arrival îook

thi r of years a mei ber of the Righ School up his residence in MontreàI -where he ob-
t.fie oar& Although oftensolicited to accept tained a clerkship in the mercantile office

foi. unicipal honours, he al 'ways declined to do of John Torrance, one of the leading mer-
He has always bêen a steàdfagt mem- chants of that time. In 1835, when only

3ion r of the Church of England, and was for> twenty-four years of age, he entered intô a
ent elve years -one of the church-wardens. of partnership with David Torrance in Qupbec.

lave John's Church at Port 1-lope. He has Before the outbreak of the re.beliîon in
e represented that church since 1.859 (ex- Lower Canada, he took the liberty of- repre-

Mea pt two years) in the Diocesan Synod, and senting to the then Governor-General Lord
been for several years one of the dele- Gosfojýà, that there were troubles a'head,

the 'es from the Diocesan io the Provincial and urged the, formation of voluuteer cora-
tion, ods, Heisidentifiedwithwhatîsgener- 

panies,."but unfortunately his suggestiony known as the 1' Evan<yelicàl achool of was unheeded. However, when tÊj8torru
inà ný,ht " in the Church, taDnd is one of the did burst, the yonno, Scot at once volun-

stees and a member of the Board -of teered toaid in raising a regim élit, a task
eem nageaient of the Protestant Episcopal which wu. accomplishcd 'in about twenty-
aý vinity School, Wycliffe' Collegé,, Toronto.. four hours. 31r. Yoting had, in the mean-
)Dý the time of the " deadlock " in the elec- time, removed to Montreal, which city. he

u of a bishop to succeed the late Bishop foresaw, would in time become the centre.thune, Mr. - Benson . wu one of those ap- of traýde, and joined Mr. R;irriî3*on Stephens
ted to' select a candidate who -would be in business. During the'Metcalf crisis, Mr.
epted by the differinéechools of -thought, Young was returning officer, and there
whose efforts resulted in the unànimous being every pros erious riot, he at

ction of Bishop Swýeatman. Ife. wu in once searche r and seized arnis wherever
3 elected by the Synod of Toronto as" found. By means of this viorous, action

nievaber of the chapter of the Cathe- he secu'red the peace of the 'city, and his
Isou of St. AIbaný the Martyr, at Toronto. naine was specially'mentioned in the Gover-ore bis elevation. to the bench, Mr. nor s despatch to Downing Street. 1twouldson.was in politicà a Liberal Conserva-' be lm possible in this short sketch to narriteand was au ardent adrairer'an*d su'p- all the enterprises'with ' which hà name has

er of the chief of. that- party, thE been usociated, *and we will simply say

1
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that his- heart was thoroughly devoted to
the interests of the city of his adoption, ita

harbour, its railway connection, its trade,
and also its culture and that in 1846 he

espoused the prînciple ' s of free trade with

ardent enthusiasm, and remained faithful
to them. to -the end of his career. In 1851,

althou gh Mr. Young had not been previously
a member of Parliament, his administrative
àbilities and knowledge of trade were so

well known, that he was chosen Commission-
er of Publie Works in the formation of the

Rincks-Morin, Cabinet, and he found, à seat

for Montreal, and continued.to represent it

until 1857, when ill-health compelled hira

to retîre. In 1863,. having regained his

health, he presented himsélf as candidate
for Montréal West, but failed to secure his

election. Howevet, in 1872, he succeeded
in beating his opponent by a majorîty of
800. In the House of Commons he gen-

érally voted with the Opposition. * ' For two

years afterwards (in 1874) local interests so

pressed upon him. that he was compelled
reluctantly to, gnive up political life, and

ceased to represen't Montréal in the couneîla
of the country. Re at one tÎme was presi-ý

dent of the Board of. Trade, and during the*

later years of his life filled the office of Har-
bour Commissioner for'the port of Montréal.

Mr.Young was a thorough Reformer, andîn
religion professed the simple' faith of the

Unitaria ns. He wâs a man -of -stàlwart
frame- and fine présence,, ge-nial, able and

vicyorous. He died on the 12th of April,18m-s
i , universally mourned byall classes in

the city he had loved and served so faith-
fully.

Tache, Joseph C ' harles., M. D. 1 Titu-
lary Professor of Laval University, Kn ight
of the L ' egion of Honour, and DeputyMinis-
ter of Aariculture Ottawa. This-very able
and distinguished gentlema ' n was born at
Kamo Üraska, in the Province of Québec, on

the 24th of -December, 1820. 'He is a son
of Charles Taché and of 'Henriette de La-
Broqüerie. Mr. Taché, the father, w'as cap-
tain of the ceIebrated corps '& Les Volti-
geurs," under the command'of Colonel de

.Sallaberry, during the war of ý 1812. -This
distinguishedfamily is descendant of tfie

three first settle's, Hébert, Couillard and
Martîý,a whè inhabited Quebec in the time of

Champ'lainë Louis Joliette, the discoverer
of the Mississippi, is an anceitor on the
father's side, and Pierre Boucher, Governor
of Th-ree, Rivers is an. ancestor on the
mother's side. -Our subject isnephew to the

late Sir* Etienn' Pascal - Tadhé, and elder
brôther to Archbishop Taché. He received

Ilà classicaf education at the Seminary of
Québec, and his niedical instruction in the
saine cîty. He has been an eager investigâ-
tor f rom youth, and wu also fond of hunt-

ing înd travelling, these being altnoàt his
.exclusive recreations. He *u attracted to
the study of medicine on account of th
extensive connection of that science wit
other fields of human knowledge. On bel

admitted to the practice of medicine iný 18e
ho settled in Rimouski, where ho s'cureèa

very. extensive clientelle. He resided ir?,i.
mouski till 1856. During hie sojourn then'

.ho was elected for three consécutive parlia.
ments for the County of Rimouski, which he

represented during nearly ten'years. At the
end of 1856 -ho resigned his-seat to take charge
of ýa new journal, Le Courrier di&'Canada, at
Quebec.- After three years of editorship he, 1

was offèred and accepted the situation of lu. 1
spector of Publie Institution" In that
city ho, was one of a board of five of
the first président was Dr. Nelson, whoril*he
succeeded, on the death of that vener'able

gèntleman. In 1864 ho was transferred fro,
the presîdentship of the Board of Inspecton
of Public Institutions to the situation d

Deputy Minister of Agriculture. It May
remarked that ho was the first to whom, wu Y,

,applied,-the titl ' e now givèn to all the chW
permanent *officers of the Depa'rtments of tà

Canadian public service. " Since that time
the present year ho hawfilled this ofâce. i 1
was, as already said, member 'of the LeQ' lE

lature, Inspector of Publie Institutions à
Deputy . Minister. ý He represented Can et
in France at the Paris Exhibition of 1
and also, of 1864'. - He -was Br«itish delec un
ftorn Canada, at the International Sani
Conférence of 1881, at Washington., and,

diffèrenýt âmes, belonged to several com
sions in Canada. Dr. Taché was the'prind Ur.,
promotor, when member of thelegisla lm
of the harbour improvements- «in the Io
St. - Lawrence. lie never was, connec :-any way with secret, socîeties of any
but ho belonged tà several religlous
charitable associations. Politically he alw
has identified himself with the Conserrk
party. He has travelled through Engl
France, Italy and the United States, and No

likewise visited -almost every section, of eh
Provinces of Québec,. On taxio, -New Bru ný
wick Nova 'Scotia -and Prince E t a

Island. He is, and. always 4as been,.a 8 r wt
adhérent to the Roman Ca'tholic Ch toi
He does not n'ow take any active piý11' ndi,
.politics, being a publie functionary; yet tma
views are .conservative. He married,
1847, at Rimouski, Françoise Lepage, a
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of ant of the fint settlers and original eral-Conservative interest, and was appoint-t1le iors of the place. Six chîldren were ed collector of C ustoms for Oak ville in 1834.iga- to this union, three of whom. survive, He was one of the commissioners of theint- eing a civil engineer, a'other a lawyer, Burlington Bay and Welland canals, andhi the third, a daughter, married an after built and owned the first vessel that camen of the Taché family. Dr. Taché is an through this waterway. Re also built att sive writer. Ris principal works,.not Oakville the steamers Con-3tituýion, Oak-'eak of his lively polernics, are :- di On ville, and Burlington, and several sailingState of Agriculture," "The Seigniorial -vessels. He. married in 181-2. and had sixtire of Canada,' " ;'A Sketch of Caýnada," sons and four daughters, and hé diëd on-Mayhe Paris Exhibition of 1855 The 4th, 1842.' Our subjeci was educated at-American Colonies an their Fédéral the. Oakville Grammar School, taking thenion," 1857 ; -di Forestiers et Voyateurs," ordinary course. On leaving school, whichlia. Trois Légendes, " Id Les Sablon i . Y) -) ' besîdes hé did suddenly, and without apparent réa-he hich.he has published a number of brQch- son, as it was presumed he would have fin-the res and contributions on several literary, ished hîs course,. then probably have studiedXge istorîcal and scientific subjects, and a num- for som'e profession, hé went on the farrnat er of official or semi-oflicial papers on Aggri- for some years; He later coÉaraenced fruit-ht ulture, Publie Health, Quarantine > Vital -growing and packing, and noting thetatistics, Censuses, Patents of Inventions, appliances in use for packing,'etc.., hé. intro-
Irade Marks* and Copyrights. Altogether duced the présent improved M'ode of band-r, Taché is one of the most di8tin;zuished'ý ling fruit Ïor marke and i-s'now runningentlemen of whichCanaja can bout. Ris the largest fruit package and basket factoriesritings are cultured, original and plain, in in Canada. He has taken an exceedinglyrespects the work of an unuàtially able. active part. in the volunteer movernent, hav-an. " Forestier.% et Voyageurs " is delight- ino, entered as privaite and worked himaelf up1 reading, and it is brimful-of instruction to captain.- Re was connected for fourteenaides. '-'Trois Légeades very justly, will or fifteen years with the . voluntéers, andye as long as Canadian literature asts. lu put in all the drille, and hé retired withotrice of Deputy of the Minister of Agri- rank of captain. He has been a member oft hure, -Dr. Taché has laid the Dominion, the Town Council since ] 872, and reeve ofeciallý the'scientifie -médical portion of Oakville 8ince 1878. He is'a Freemuon ofunder-such obligation as it never will be Oakville Lodge, No. 400, and an Oddfellowle to rep'ay him. 

lm j yof Oakville Lodae, No. 132, and belonked tochâholm, Captain William Big-" the Orange Order for some time. - Mr. Chia-rj Oakville ' was born Sth September, holrn hasetravelled through. the United States44, at, Ontario. Hia father's and Canada. In religiofi, hé professes theme wag John Alexander ' and his mothers faith of the *Church of England. In politiRI?iden' name -wu Sarah Pettit Bigger, Who hé is an uncompromising Conservative- ' andme from U-. E. Loyalist stock, the farnily has been so fron the-bèginuing, and intendsnally moving here froin Pennsylvania. to die such. - He married on the 27 thur subjects great grandfather, Geor( ge Chia- November, 1872, Mary Rébecca Howse,lm, was born near -Inverness, Scotland, daughter of William Howse, who ýcarriedand his, fatherfaubject's gTeat great on business in Toronto. By this lady hédfather), wu James Sutherland Chia- -has had four boys, only'two of whom. arelm (or in Gàelic, Chisalick), ofgtrath- living. Mr. Chisholm was one of the first, the head of" the clan. George Chis- candidates to pass at the lirst, Military.5 on coming to Canada,. settled in Nova. School of Toronto.tia. ' He - died in 1843,-, aged .101 -years. Raillairge, George Frederiek,son, afterwards Col. William, was heut. 0. E., Deputy Minister of -Publie Works forNo. 1 - Flank Cqmpany Lincoln Militia ' - Canada, Ottawa' 'was born in Québec on thech company st*rmed'block Fort Detroit 16th October, 1824. - This distinguished en-ng t .e war of 1812, andhe wu also pré- ggineer is the eldest son- of, the late M.t at Queenston. Heights. When the Theophîle Baillairge, As8istant City Sur-r was èver, in 1816, hé settled in Nelson, veyor and Engineer of Québec. Hia motherton county. Heïraided in general mer- is Charlotte Janvrin, of, Shorrel, Isle ofnaise and was at this time appointed Wight, -and a danghter of the late Lieuten-
imaster, which position hé held -tilt- 1834ý ant Horsley, of the Royal navy,'who serveden he settled in Oakville. He represented under Nelson on board of the - ýVictory atwcounty for sixteen years in the Lib- Trafalgar. During the engàgement hé had
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portion ofthe publie with whom he is
stantly in contact, both find cause for

.gratulation in hina. The exhaustive rel
containiug the hi8tory of the Publie W(
rif Canada, from 1867 to, 1882, togel

with its accompanying views and maps m
published in both languages'under his
rections and supervision in 1883.' 1'
Baillairgé has had a famîly of. five boys <ý

five girls, two of. whom are dead.- (
subject has had a'usefu'l and brilli,

career, and we hope that althougli
health bas been areatly injured by a jo

ney of 250 miles on snow shoes while Ji
ing out the South ' ;ýlf Shore road, to GM

he will long )ive to adorn his profession.
Lansdowne, Marquis of' (Heu

Charles Keîth Petty Fitzmaurice), G.C3jý
in the -County of Somerset, Earl Wycomi
of Chipping Wycombe, County Bucks, ï

count Caln and * CaInstone, County WU
and Lord Wycombe, Baron of Ch ' ppîtig 9
combe, County of Bucks, in the peerage
Great Britain ; Earl of Kerry and Earl

Shelburne, Viscount Clanmaurice and Fî
mauriée, Baron of Kerry, Lixnaw and D
kerron, in the peerage of Ireland ; Govern
General of the Dominion Of Canada)
born on, the 14th January, 1845. j

lineage, of bis lordship is very ancient, 1
bis ancestors have held very bigh places
the realm, from the earliest history of
English empire. Our subject is the el

son of Henry, the fo'urth Marquis of
downe, fifth Earl of Keriry, etc., K.G.,

was born on the 5th January, 1816, and..
from.1847 io 1856 was M. P. for Caln,

was appointed a lord of the treasuryï
1847. He was summoned to the Bouse
Lords in 1856 as Baron Wycombe, and
Under Secretary of State for Foreign À

frorn 1856. to .1858. He married, in 1
La dy Georgina Herbert, daughter.of Geo
Aùgustus, eleventh Earl of Pembroke, w
lady died in 1841. He married agam','
18431 Emily Jane , Mercer Elphinstoue
Flahault, Baroness Nairn, in her own rý4
eldest daughter of the Com te de Flahad
and thé Baroness Nairn and Keith. Tà
Marquis, died on the 5th J ' uly, 1866, à

was succeeded -,to, the estates and titlesý
the, subject of oitr sketch. - Bis lords4
has one brother, Edmond George, NI,
barristèr-at-law, M.P. for CaIn,, and om
sister', Emily Louisa Ann. He was educaW

af Eton College and subsequently at IN
College, Oxford.- and of the latter universil,
he îs an M. A. He graduated with honom
in classics, taking a second class. EecoD

mencedpolitical life, as aý lord of the tr&

his leo, broken by'a cannon bal]. Our sub-
ject's mother, it needs hardly. be said, was
an Englishwoman, and a1though her bus-
band was ' French, yet, strange to say, she can
hardly to this day speak a word of thQFrench
language. G. F. Baillairge received his -early
tuition at the bands of the late Lieutenant
Shadgett, of the British army, and finished
bis education in the Seminary of Quebec.
Our subject studied law for a year, but did

not belleve that the legal, profession was
suitable to his taste and best endeavours,
-He had always much inclination for engi-
neering pursuits, and, therefore, in 1844

entered the Civ il Service of old Canada,
in- the Board of Works,, as tranislator and,
assistant draughtsman. of the engineering
branch. The Honourable H. H. Killaly
was then president of this departinent of
the governmeât. Three -years later he re-

ceived the commission of provincial land
surveyor, and, subsequently, for a cou-

siderable period, acted asý surveyor and as
aasistant engineer on the various publie

works of Canada. In 1852 the government,
recognizing his brilliant professional and ad-

ministrative abilities, O'ffered'him the posi-
tion of superintending engineer of the canals
and othçr public works ý of th ' e Province of
Quebee, but the offer he declined. In Aug-

usti 1852, he married Charlotte Rachel Gir-
oux, daughter of P. Giroux, Esq., of Ce-

dars village, County of Soulanges, -P. Q.
ln 1870-71-72 he made the surveyllocation,
plans and-estimates for the construction of
the Baie Verte Canal, from the St. Lawrence
to the Bay of Fundy. Always a wise ad-
viser of his department, a capable and clear-,

headed official, it is not to be wondered
at that Mr. Baillairgé was mounting the
ladder of promotion in the service. île wa8

appointed assistant-cbief engineer of the
Department of Public Works. in 1871, and

afterwards superintending engineer of the
Otfawu and St. Lawrence Canals in 1877-78,

a . nd was pronioted to the position of deputy
to thé Mînister -of Publie Works on the*
4th of October, 1879. The' poBitiou of

Deputy Minister of -Publie Works is prob-
ably the most important in the Civil Ser-
vice. He4vy r*espousibihty for the proper
administration' of numerous important

affairs rests upon the shoulders of this
official. -In a word he must be land sur-

veyor, architect, engineer, and everything
that is implied under each and -all'of these

head-iugs. For this task our. subïect is
emînently fitted. He is a most eflicient
and upright deguty ; and, the service whose
interests it is his duty to conserve, and the
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ry in Mr. Gladstène's first g'overnment,
d was subsequently, in 1871, appointed
ider Secretary of State for War under the
ght Honourable Edward Cardwell, during

iose regime purchase was abolished in the
my, the' short service system, introduced,
,d utnerous other administrative reforms -

rried out. Upon the" formation of Mr.
ýadstone's second government in 1880,
)rd Lansdowne accepted thé appointinent
Under Secretary of State for India, under
e Marquis of Bartington. This appoint-

Bnt he resigned in the same year upon the
troduction by the goverument of the Com-

ýnsat1on for Disturbance (Ireland) Bill.
e has beén a member of several parliamen-
ry commiffees and commissiolis) includ-

g a Royal commission presided over by
,e uke of Devonshire, appointed to en-
Üre into the advancement of science and

îentific instruction ; the House of Lords
Dmmittee upon the. Irish Jury Laws, and
e Joint Committee of both JElouses upon
[e Channel Tunnel. Of the. last two com-

ittees he ýw ùs chairmàn. Lord Lansdowne
m trav-elled little, most of bis time hav-

g 4een spent upon bis Engliah and Irish
mtes. His Lordship's seat is Bowood
ark, Caln , Wilts ; bis town house, Lans-

owne HouseY 54 Berkely square, London.
b-elubsare Brooks, Travellers, White's,

ýeform,, Devonshire, Turf, Marlborough,
À -Surlingham. The Marquis. of lans-

t)wne rnarried, on the Sth November, 1869,
ady Maud Evelyn Hamilton, youngest

augÈter of James, Dàke of Abercorn,
.G. The fruits of this union are Henry

Villiam Edmond, Earl.of Kerry, born 14th1 auary, ,1872 ; Charles George, Fzancis,
Orn 12th February, 1874 ; Evelyn Emüy

lary, born 27ih August, '1870, and Béat-

ýice * Frances, born 25th Novémber, 1871'.
jord Lansdowne was *ap'poînted Governor-
Yeneral of » Canada on the 24th of -Aug-
ist, 1883.; and he hassince bad the good,

ýortune to le able to keép his g'uberna-
ciial boat out of troubled waters. Lord
Dufférin became embroiled'with one of our

political'parties because he wîould not, dis-
niss advisers whom, ru-mour, had declared
pilty of an odious betrayal of public trust,,;
wd Lord Lorne stood between a lieutenant-

pvernor and a dominant partyý in the êoun-
ýry, while the latter- sought the destruction
Df the lieutenant. But » no such difficulties
as these have yet gathered about the pà.th
of Lord Larisdown'e, andý we hope bis so-
PUm amongst us will be satisfactory to all

î parties. His lordship bas delivered several
ýýddresses since bis arrival, and it* à ques-

tionable if we have a readier or more effec-
tive speaker in Canada. Lord Lansdowne

is. a young man. active and ambitions, and
bas chosen dignified inethods for his own
advancement, and we predict that he- will

succeed in achieving his ends.
Cameron, Hô». Maleolm, was the

son of Mr. Angus, Cameror., formerly of Ar-
oylshire, Scotland, and who caine to Canada

1:11 1806ý as the hospital sergeant of a High-
land regiment., The subject of this sketch
was born - at Three Rivers, on the 25th of
April, 1808.. Hia father, whose regiment

was disbanded in 1816, kept a tavern at
Perth, in the Ottawa district. - Until 1822,
the family resided here,'after which young

Malcolm'a mother, anxious for the welfare
of ' her child, n'w in bis tvrélfth year, pro-
cured a situation for him with a farmer on
the banlçs of the Mississippi river'. Her

great- dread was that the child should he-
come fond of drink, or that his cbaracter

should become stamped by any of the recol-
lections of hia father's bar-ro'rn. Stamped,
bis character was, but in the right " way. The
lad had at an early age, and the feeling was

with him as, a man, a horror of bar-rooms,
and a deep dislike for the liquor traffic.' He

remained a farmer's lad for about three
yeurs, when ho obtained a position in astore

at Laprairie. Here, ho disagreed with bis
emp1oyerý threw up bis situation, and set

out on foot for Montreal, in which city ho
took the position at fi « rat of a stable-boy. In
tho old country, where 'o mâny of the dis-
tinguished men are born midway to their
position, we suppose they could hardly be-
lieve that in such a way as this soine of the

greatest ornaments of Canada havez, et out
in life. The lad'a mother now opened a
boarding-house in Montreal, and her son
lived with her during the following winter,
and attended the district schéol. From àR

that can be gathored, bis mother was a
noble-souled wonan, with 'a clear sound
hêad , a great hoart, and .high afins . for the
future of her son. Young Malcolm subse-

quently obtained the Position of clerk in a
brewery, and this situation ho held for about

four ,yeurs, giving great satisfactýon to his
employer. He saved * some money, with
which ho purchased Humeýa aud Smollèt's
histories of England which ho read and re-
read with enthusiasm. This was an evidence
in a ýway, of what the man was ýet to, be.
He now became a'wide reader, amassing
large stores of information. He *as never
scholarly or cultured, but ho was well-readl,
intelligehtly reïad, and bis range, of know-

ledge was wide and useful. He soon opened
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a general store on his own accolint, and
during a visît to, Scotland, in 1833, married',
his cousin, Miss Christina McGregor, daugh-
ter of a Glaagow cotton spinner. Three

years later he was elected for the county
of Lanlark in the old Ujpper Canada Assem-
bly. Sir Francis Bond Head was now

strutting abroad through the Province, and
exasperating the people by the manner in

which he treated their requests for redress
from political grievances. Against this
mock tragedian, Mr. Cameron brouglit the

force of his strong individuality. He who
had fought for everything that he had

possessed *as not likely t - 0 defer to the un-
earned powers and positions of the doinin-

ant family compact. He opposed that coin-
bination with might and main, and though
at the first his exertions seemed not unlike
the sea flinging itself against the base of an
invincible cliff, after a while the great fabrie
was seen to shiver, and then to begin rock-
ing. In the parliament and tipon the hiist-

ings he opposed oligarchy, favourifisin, and
corruption, advocated responsible govern-
ment, and declared loudly for separation of
church and state. Under Lord Bagot'a ad-
ministraticti he was Inspector of Revenue
without a seat in the Cabinet ; he had
already refused'the Inspector-Generalship

under Sydenham. Under the Baldwin-La-
fontaine administration he held a seat in
the Cabinet. He was once President of
the Couneil, again Commissioner of Publie

Works;,was also Minister of Agriculture
as well as Postmaster-General. Upon the

Rincks reconstruction, in 1851, he became
President of 'the Council. - With Dr. ' John

Rolph, somewhat after this time, he was
the leader of the advancled radical element.
In 1854 he was not sent to, - parliament, but
in 1858 he wu retur'ed for Lambton'acrain.
In 1863 he withdrew frova parliamentary

life, and became,éonjointly with Mr. George
Desbarats, Queen's printer. In'1869 he waz
unsucce8sful in contesting South Renfrew,

aud two years later he was defeated for
South Lanark, in his contest for the local
legislaturé. In 1874 he was successful a,,ain,
being sent to the Commons for South On-,
tario. This seat heheld till his'death, which
occurred at Ottawa, on the lst of âme,
18 '46. He was instrumental in the passage
of much useful legîslaiion, and strenuousl'
advocated the abolition of imprisonment for

debt. In publie life he always kept his
hands pure. His mercantile career was a

chequered one, and he died a.poër man,
leavîng little bebind him save an irreproach-
able name.

Blake, Hon. Samuel Hume, q.C.ý "'i
of Toronto, ex-Vice Chancellor of Ontario,
long senior Vice-Chancellor of the University 'M
of Toronto, is the second son of the late
Honourable William Hume Blake, and bro-
ther of the Honourable Edward Blake. He -:1

was born at the City of Toronto, on the
31st August, 1835. Elsewhere, ' in this

volume the parentage of the subject of
the present sketch is referred tô (see the

Hon. W. H. Blake, p. 53, and Hon. Edward
Blake, p. 19). Samuel Blake receiýtd his
early educational instruction at home, uncler î
the private tutorship of Mr. Courtney, and
other gentlemen. In his eighth year he was >sent to Upper Canada College, and the re.
cord which remains of his career here, shows

that his intellect ripened at 'a very early ale,
He was a lad of great indiistry, and he is
said to have had an almost plienomenal ca.
pacity for the mastery of his lessons. These
qualities were, however, not the most stri--

ing, ones in'the boy. At his father's lire.
aide hehad received unusually careful and
thorough training in elocution, and when lie
passed into the publie school, he became the
wonder and emulation of the classes. Mr.

Barron. the principal of the school, was in
the habit of holding him, up as an example
to the other boys ; and Lord Elgin, who

attended a publie examination' ' held'at the
college, paid an ýeloquent tribute, to this spe,
.cial accomplishment of the schoo1-boy.ý On

leaving college, he felt his tastes drawing
him, towards commercial life, and he entered
the firm of Rossy Mitchell & Co.ý ' where he.
remained for four years. Before the périod

expiried, h - e was convîneed that commerce was
not, after all, to his tute, and accordingly

he passed the preliminàry legal examination
before the Law Society,-and entered upon a
study of law in the ofEce of his unele, the

late Dr. Skeffington Connor. He was fired
with the ambition to take a Univýersity degaree
now, and with amazin'g courage began the

labours of the double study of law and arts,
In 1858, he graduated as B.-A., and he wu

admitted-in the same year to the bar. lm.
mediately he ente ' red into partnership with

his brother, and the ti rin became k i i own as
that of E. &- S.. B. Blake. 1 t is hardIv

necessary- to say how popular this new firm.
speedily grew. A leg'al &m, with two such.

brains as those possessed by Edward Blake
and by S. H. Blake, could not Iong remain
in the shadow. Business increued at such a
rate, that in 1872, our subject's professî,)nal

income reached closely to $15,000 per ýan-
num. When Mr. Mowat. now preinier of

Ontario, rietired from. the vice-chan'cellorship
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of ontario, and Sir John A. Macdonald, in-
vited Mr. Blake to accept the appointment.
After some delay in considering týe question,

INIr. Blake consented to accept the offer.
There is little room for wonder that he did
hesitate, for he was relînquishing a practice

that brought him, $15,000 per year, for an
ùflice which gave a salary of $5,000. But he

had worked overmuch, and his bealth was
more or less undermined, and this more than

anything elseý probably, was the reason why
he accepted Sir Johns offer. Some curiously
minded people saîd, that Sir J ohn's appoint-

niput of so young a man as Mr. Blake was
intended to mollify the opposition of the

Young chancellor's brother in the House of
Commons, but this hardly deserves contradic-

tiony for anybody must know that Sir John
was shrewd enough to know that Edward
Blake was, a man whom it was impossible
to bribe. No, this appointment stands out
as one of the creditable actions of Sir John
Macdonald's 'career. Mr. Blake retained
the vice-chancellorahip up to 16th May,1881,
when he resigned as his predecessor had
doue, and ' resumed practîce once again at
the bar.,, Ris stay on the bench on the
whole may have been regarded as awell-
earned holiday in 'the calm, dignity of judi-

cial life. It s'eems'strange to many why Mr.
Blake should have accepted the chancellor-
ship in the beginning, and it likewise
puzzles' them that he should have resigned
once he had accepted the office. But good
reasons have been shown for the acceptance,
whereas with respect to the resignation, it
may be said that he felt his heaith ready for

the old work again, and a vast quantity of the
old work was waiting. His brother Edward,
the senior partner, found much of Iiis time

occupied with his *duties as a political leader,
and it would seem like a wanton sacrifice to
Derluit tO go to, ruin a -- splendid practice

which- had been built up by indu îtry, perse-
verance and great'ability. In later years,
'.Mr. Edward Blake has announced his with-
drawal from. his regular duties as partner in
,the firm> the object being - that he may be

still better able to devote himself to the in-;
teiest of the political party of which he à

the leader. It iaây be said that our subject's
career * as a judge wu not less distinguished
than it had been as an advocate. Hiï written
judgments' are. among the best which we

have in the'literature of English courts for
,the, grace and. limpid eloquence of their
style, the justness'ottheir reasoning, and

the.'W'idth of theirýgrasp. On the. 2nd of
February, 185%,he married -Rebecca, third

daughter of the late R-ight Rev. Benjamin

Cronyn, Bishop of Huron. By this nnion,
there is a famîly of three chîldren, living,
one son and two daughterB. Mr. Blake has

always taken a 'sincere interest in all the'
great moral movements with which the, time
and place can - bring him into contact, and
an especially prominent part in the affairs
of the Church of Englatid. Once only
has this richly endowed man been heard
upon the political huatings, and that was
in 1872, when Edward Blake was abroad
for his ý health. He went down to, his
brother's constituence, and addressed the
people on publie questions. His speeches
amazed many men who, could not see how it
was possible for a gentleman whose life had

been spent au advocate and judge to acquire
s4ýh, a familiarity with 6utside questions ;
but this hardly astonished them more than
his wonderful eloquence. 1

Logan, Sir William E., F. R. G. S.,
F. R. S., the eminent and distinguished
geologist, was born in Montreal on the 20th
of April, 1798. His grandfather, James
Logan, and his grandmother, - Margaret Ed-

mund, were natives of the parish of Stirling,
Scotland. James Logan was a burgess, anDd
carried on the business of baker. Between
the years 1756 and 1772 this wo"rthy couple
had a family of six ' sons and three daughters
born to them ; but death made sad inroads
in the househ ' old,, and took away one after
another of this family until but two sons
and two daughters remained. James Lo-
gan, like many of hisi countrymen, thought
of bettering his fortunes in the New' World,
and taking his wife and two sons with him,'
William, the eldest, born in 1759 (îhe Éather
of Sir William), and Hart, the youngest,
born.in 1772, sailed for America, probably
about 1784, and found his way to, Montreal.
Here he established a large bakery, and with
wise, forethought, purchased considerable
landed property-ini the neighb;jurhood of the
city, where we find him in the last decade of
the 'entury comfortablysettled 'on' bis farm,
William carrying on' the bakery, and Hart
engaged in a prosperous. importing trade.
In the s ne of 1794, Miss' Janet E. Ed--
mond, of Conniehill, near.Stirling' ni ' ece of
Mrs. James Logan, left her Scottish home
and. came to, Montreal, and married her
cousin, William Logan. The ti'e-honoured
sequence was thus, and as time rolled on
they became- the parents of nine children,

five sons and four daughters; and the sub-
ject of this sketch was the third child of
ihis union. The fath&, appreciating the
value of education, sent William 'and his
brother to, ar. excellent -chool kept by Alexý-
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ander Skakel, afterwards headmaster of the
Royal Grammar School, in little St. James

street. Skakel was a determined Scotch-
man, and like many a schoolmaster of bis
day -and generation, was thoroughly ac-

quainted with the art of flogging ; but he
was a good classical scholar, and trained bis
scholars well. Under bim young Logan

seenis to have progressed satisfactorily, and
,to have' acquired, among other things, a
capacity for thrashing bigger boys than him-
self. Whether he had learned all that bis

Montreal master had to teach him. we are
unable to Bay, but at any rate, in 1814, bis
father deterrnined to send bim' to the High

School at Ediriburgh, which was then in the
zenith of its reputation. Here- he made
good progress, and became a student in the
University, and during the session of 1816-
'Id' attended the classes in logic, chemistry,
and mathematics. During this o'e session

at college he. 8tudied with great diligence,
and obtained the first prize in mathematics,

with & 1 the goodwill of all thA competitors, "
and here young Logans university careeî
came to an end. In 1818 he -entered the
mercantile office of bis * nele, Mr. Hart Lo-
gan, of London, and after a time became a
partner in the firm. After returning to
Can ad a fora short tim e, where bis attention

was drawn té the geological characteristics
of this country, he agaîn crossed the Atlan-
tic in 1829, and took up -bis * reasidence in
So-ith Wales, Swansea, as manager of cop-
per smelting and coal mining operations, in

which bis uncle was interested ; but he left
this situation soon after the death of the
latier in 1838. During bis seven years'

residence in South Wales, _ýà1r. Logan de-
vofed himself to the 'stndy of the coal fields

of that. region ; and bis minute and accurate
maps and sections were adopted by the ord-

nance geological survey, and published bythe
Government, under* Sir Eenry de la Béches

superinténdence. -He was the first to de-
monstrate that the *stratum of under clay,,

as it is called, which always underlies coal
beds, was the soil on whîch the coal vegeta-

tion grew. In 1841 Sir William visted the
coal fields of Pennsylvania and Nova Seotia 'and, communicated several valuable memoirs
on the subject to the Geological Society of
London.; At this time he began an exam-

ination 'of the older - palteozoic rocks of
Canada ; and the celebrated geological sur--

vey of Canada having beeb commenced,
he was appointed its head, a trust which

sufficiently indicated the high opinion en-
tertained of bis abilities and attainments
by the governtnent. This preference was,

however, nothing more than he was en.
i titled to, considering the immense sacri.

fice which he made to remaindln, and cort
fine hisstudies to, a country endeared t(,

hira by all the ties of birth and station.
It is a well known fact; that he refused

several offers from other governments for his
services, ineluding India, where a princel3,
fortune was to be made by the geolo.
gi8t. In the course of bis investigations
upon the rocks.of the Eastern Townships.

which are the continuation of -those of New
England, Sir William showed that, 80 far

froni being, as had been supposed, primi.
tive azoie rocks, they were altered and

crystalized palieozoic strata ; a fact which
aithough suspectedý, had not hithertu been'

demonstrated, and which. was the key to the
geology of North-Eastern America. Ile
found the rocks, which fèrm, the Laurentide
and Adirondack mountains, previously re-
garded as unstratified, to be'disturbed and
altered sedimentary depositz of vast thick_
neps, equal perhaps to aU the bitherto known

strat'ifi ' ed rocks of the earth's crust. In 1851
Sir William represented Canada in the Great
Exhibition in London; and had cLarge- of
the Canadian geological, collection whieh
had been made by himself or under his im.

mediate direction. It was exhibited with
great, skill and j udgment, displaying to the

be8t advantage the mineral. resources, .of
Canada. . The labour of arranging the speci.
mens was very great, and so enthusiastic
wu lie that frequently he sallied out at
eight or ten in the morniny, and would work
for twelve hours without waiting to, take re.

freshment. He had the satisfaction of
knowin9ý tbat hiz coantrymen appreciatied
hÙ3 services, and medals -in profusion were
allotted to Canada. He was, also a'com-
missioner froni Canada at the'IndtistrW

Exhibition at Paris in 1855, when h ' e re.
ceived from. the imperiâl commission the

grand gold medal of ' - honour, and wu created
a Knight of the Legion of Honour. .* He re.

ceived the honour of ' knighthood from the
Queen's. handsý in 1856 ; and in the same

year was awarded by the Geological So-
ciety, of which, he had long been a member,
the Wollaston Palladium médal, for bis pre-

eminent services in geology. Sir William
Logan was- not only a - Fellow of the Royal
Society nf London (1851), the Royal So-
ciety of Edinburgh (1861), and the Geolooi-
cal Societies of London (1837) and Edin-

burgh - (1867), but alsio a member of the
.Geological Societies of France (1842) aud

Belgitim (1847), of the Imperial Leopoldo-
Carolinian Academy of Germaýay (1857), the
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Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sciences
(1846)e the Maine Ristorical Society (1847),
the Academy of Sciences of St. Louis (] 857),

tlie American Academy of Arts and Scien-
,Ces, Boston (1859), the State Historical So-
cieties of Wisconsin and Iowa (1859), the

American Philosophical Society (1860), the
Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences (1863),
etc., etc. He received the honorary degree
of Doctor of Civil Law from the University
of Lenhoxville, in 1855, and that of Doctor
of Laws from Mc(ýil1 University in -1856.
lie died on the 22tid of June, 1875, in
Wales, England, and his body lies in the
quiet charchyard of Llechryd. He was
never married.

sclireiber, Coillirigwood, C. E.,
Ottawa, Chief.Engineer and General Man-
ager of Government Railways, and Engineer
in Chief of the Canadian Pacifie, Railway, was
bort) inýColchestcrý Essex, England, on De.
cember 14th, 1831. When in his twenty-first

yèar he saîled for Canada, where the activity
in the construction of railways and publie

works promised well to a man of abîlity and
enterprise. ýShortly after his arrival, lie ob-

tained a position upon the engineering staff
of the Hamilton and Toronto Railway-,
continuing in this employment till'the coin-
pletion of the road in 1856. Thereafter

he engaged- in fairly profitable private prac
tice in Toronto, ý till 1860, when he -en-
tered the service' of the Northern Rail-

way of Canada, where he was employed
making a restoration of the, works upon

the line. When the engagement waà end-
ed lie entered the service of the Nova

Scotia Goveinment as division e-ngineer of
the Pictou Railway, and contin ued in charge
of the works tül, their completioný in 1867.
His reputation as an engineer is wide-
spread, and it was a reputatioù of con8ider-
able brilliancy. When the construction of
au Intercolonial Railway 'through Nova

Seotia and by the seaboard of New Brunswick
was decided upon, there was, no hesitation,
in considering that Mr. Schreiber was emi-

nently qualified for the work of surveying a
portion of the -route, he was, therefore, in
1868, appointed bv'- the Dominion govern-
ment to take charge of the surveys of, the
Intercolonial route, via Lake Temiscouata.
The year following * he was placed in charge
of the Eastern Extension Railway, as super-
intending éngineer. l il 1871 he was appoint-

ed superintending en'g*ineer and commis-
sioners'agent for the'entire length of the In-'
tercolonial Railway. _ Thiz position he held
with eminerit satisfaction until 187â, when
he was appointed chief engineer of Govern-

ment rairways in o,)eration. ' This position,
it may be said, ho continues to fill in con-

itinction with that of chief engineer of the
Canadian Pacifie Rail ' way. ' Perhaps in the
whole-history of gentleinen connected with
engineering in this country, there is no re-
cord ' that one will so readily pause to, ad-
mire as that of Mr. Schreiber. His progress
bas been continuous, ho bas passed from
one positiqpof responsibility té another of

still higher, with great rapidity, yet this is
riot due iu any degree to political influence,
and the writer believes that persons from
both- aides of politics have joined in bearing
testimony to Mr. Schreiber's âbility as an
engineer and an administrator. Mr. Schrei-
ber married a daughter of the late Captain

MeLean, of Scarborouub Ontario.
Galt, Sir Alex, Ti loch, G.C.M.G.,

D. C. L., îs the youngestson of the late Mr.
John Galt, a gentleman of some literary
notey but of wider distinction from his long
and successfai con-nection with the 0 anada
Company. Alexander Tiiloich. Galt was born
at Chelsea, L)ndon, England, on the 6th of

September, 1817, so that ho is now in his
sixty-seventh y'ear. Whou ho was a lad it

is said that lie wu a pet of the literary lions
who used to, visit at * his fathers bouse, and

that by the -time ho had reached his four-
teenth y'e'ar, jie had become a contribtitor to
the magazines. Two years after bis first
lîterary venture,. ho obtained a situation in
the British Amerîca Land Company, and
young Galt took up hisabode in Sherbrooke,
the Eastern Townships beinz the scene of
the company's operations. By close appli-
cation to business lie rose steadily in the
service, and in 1844 was appointed com-
missioner. For twelve yeara ho held this

position, during which the business of the
company was prosperous, andthe manage-

ment of its affaîra most satisfactory. In
1849, Mr. Galt entered parliament as the
representative for Sherbrooke. " As a
politician, " says 'one writer, 11 ho bas always

been remarkable for the modei-ation of his
views, and bas had littlesympathy with the
violent party measures of oither side. " From,
the -outset, ho bas always professed liberal
opinions, though upon entering parliament
ho opposed the liberal administration of
Messrs. Baldwin" and Lafontaine, and voted
àgainst the Rebellien Losses Bill. He took
part in the an'exation movement of that
troubled period, and was one of the signa-
tories to the famous manifesto. U-pon the
removal of the seat o*f government from
Montreal to Toronto, consequent upon the

destruction of the' parliament buildings in
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the former city, Mr. (xalt r&ired from pub-
lie life, and retur-ned to bis duties in connec-
tion with the Land Company. In 1853 he5V
entered political life again, being returned
for the town of Sherbrooke, which seat he

retained till Cônfederation. He put himself
in opposition to the Hincks-Morin govern-
ment, and gave a sort of uneven support t'O
the succeeding administration, till its fall in

k1l: 1858. When the short-lived Brq orion
administration came tý) an end, Sir Edmund

Bead invited Mr. Galt to form. a "evern-
ment,' but he declined, and the double
sÈuffle " set the wheels of government roll

ing all right again. - In the Cartier-Mac-
donald administration Mr. Galt accepted

the post of Minister of Finance, as succes-
sor to Mr. Cayley. The finances of the

country were in a deplorable state when Mr.
Galt went into office, and tbere seemedýto
be little confidence among the mercantile
community. But the new Finance Minister

had a clear capable head, bis experience in
financial matters was wide, and he had been

sinLularlv successful. Therefore it was
that publie confidence was in a me'asure re-
stored when it becarne known, that he hâd
taken office. Then the stars be * an to work
in his favour. There were no summer
frosts, but there was a due proportion of
raîn and sanshine. The crops throve well,
and the harvest was abundant. The mer-
chants took-heart and imported largely, and
the result was that the Finance Minister
was soon able to report a surplus. He con-

solidated the publie deht of Canada and ob-
tained a loan in'Enpland. Upon the forma-
tion of the Taché-Macdonald government in

March, 1864,' he arain became - Minister
of Finance., Mr. Galt bad for many years
been favourable to a schemè of Federal
union for the provinces' and had- gone to
England, accompanied by Sir George tartier

and Sir John Rose, to urge the scheme upon,
the Imperial government. When the move-
ment for Confederation was inatigurated, he
rolled up bis sleeves and worked loyally till
the close. He attended both the Charlotte-
town and Quebec conférences, and waa in
London in 1867, when the final terms of
union were decîded upon. In 1866 he went to
Washington, and represented the CaDadian

government in an endeavour to obtain are-
newal of reciprocity with the United States.

Some time afterwards he differéd from his
colleagues on their educationàl policy, and

resigned. In the first Dominion govern-
ment, under Sir John Macdonald, he was

Minister of Finance. He did -not retain
this position long, 'but resignèd- and took a

seat as a private member. He strenuously
opposed Sir John Macdonald's mission to

Washington in 18î 1, but voted with the,
government, when the.treaty, in the making

ofwhich Sir John was one of the commis.
sioners, carne before the House of Commons
for ratitication. He opposed the pledge to
build the Pacifie Railway in ton years, but

during the session following ho voted for
this same pledge. In 1869 ho was creâted

a Knight Commander of the Order of St.
Michael and St. George. In 1872 ho once
more ent&ed private life. In 1880 ho was

appointed Bigh Commissioner for Canada,
to the Court of St. James, at a salary of
$10,000 a year, and a residence, but it seems
that the position was never very congenial
to him, and ho resigned tbe-post in 1881
when Sir Charles Tupper was appointed to

succeed him. Since Sir Alexànder's return
to Canada 'ho has bee* in private life, but

hi' splendid intellectual powers are yet in
their full à trength, and it would be'a great
pity if the services of one so eminent shoulà
be lost to the country.

Wîndatt, . Ulebard, Bowmanville,
the gentleman selected for this biographical
notice was born at Cornwall, England, on
the 10th of July, 1821. flis father was

Andrew Windatt, and ho marriedý Elizabeth
Davy, of which union cornes Richard Win-

datt. Thése parents arrived in Canada ý in
1835, and took up their abode in Darling-
ton. Shortly after getting settled, Andrew

'Windatt ýestablished himself in business in
Bowmanville. - Our subject received lis

education partly in England, and subse-
quently in Bowmanville. Raving com-

pleted his studios, ho went upon a farm for
some years, as so many young men in these
days were obliged to do on first cominù; to
the country. But farming in this fashion
was not an attractive occupation to our sub-

ject, so - ho very soon ' set bîmself to learn
the trade of a cooper, which, caýllinîg ho be-
lieved promised good remuneration. He
continued at thi8 trade'for some . years,
and retired, to be .9hortly afterwards ap.

pointed town clerk of -Bowmanville. This
position . ho has retained ever since the
date of his acceptance of the éfiice in
1857. At the time of the Fenlia'n raids he

became a member of the Borne Guards, ob-
taining first an ensign's and afterwards a
lieutenant's commission. Mr. Windatt was,

in 1883, 'appointed clerk for the township
of Darlington, and still holds the office.
He has always been interested in the pro-
gress of education, and has been a member
of -the Bowmanville School Board for the
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served him. sû well in his important suècess-
ful business affaira has atood him. in good
stead as a parliamentary representative. In
1862 he-made his first appearance as a cabinet
mihister, having been appointed Receiver-

General. At « the general election,'af ter the
consummation of Confederation, Mr. Carling

was aoain electedto the ýHouse of Commons
and was likewise rettirned as a mernber of
-the Lugislative Assembly of Ontario. In
the Ontario A8sembly he' was appointed

Minister of Agriculture and Public Works,
under the Sandfield-Macdonald administra-
tion, and this portfolio he retained till 1871)

when fortune went against the administra-
tion, and it was forced to resign. In - 1878
Mr. Carling was again returned'to Parlia-
ment, and took -his seat ' in. the House of

Commons, at Ottawa, but he did not take a
portfolio in the new cabinet. However, in
1882, he was made Postmaster-General, and

he has proven himself a careful, capable,
and popular officer ever since. Although
the aon. Mr. Carlino, seldom iuakes a
-speech, but when he does it is always season-
able and to the point. He la married to

Hannah, eldest daughter of the late Henry
Dalton> of London, Ontario.

Drew, George Alexander, of the
village of Elora, -in the Count-y of Welling-
ton, Ontario, judge of the County Court of
Wellington, local judge for, the High Court
of. Justice for Ontario, chairman of the
Genèral Sessions of the" Peace, and j udge for

the Surrogate Court for the County of Wel-
lington, was born on the 28th. February,
1827, near the village of Williamstown,
County of Glengarry, Ontario. fle is a son
of John Drew, and Margaret, nee McKay,
and is a great grandson of a United Età-
pire loyalîst, who was -a Ilighland Scotch-
man. Our subject received his, education
at the grammar schools in Willàmstown
and Cornwall. He first married on the 6th
May, 1856, ELizabeth Mary, eldest daughter

ýof the late John Jacob,'of Port de Grave,.
Newfoundland. She died, and-he marriedý

-again on the,6th July, 1861-9, Maria-Louise,
second daughter of the saïd John Jacob.

Byýthe last marriage there are three child-
ren, one son, John J'aéob Drew, and two
daughters, Elizabeth Mey Drew and Han-
nah Bennet Garland Drew. There were no

children by the first marriage. To look
back now for a period, it.may bestated that

bj ect ha-ving com - lefed his education,
resolved to adopt the legal profession, and
therefore becran the study of the law under
the late Hon. John Sandfield-- Macdonald
at the town of 'Cornwall. Re was called to
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last twelve years, and on severai occasions
occupied the position of chairman of the
board ; and has been for.someyèars chair-
man of the Board of Licensed Commission-
ors for West Durham. He is a strong

advocate of temperance, - and identified
hi * mself prominently with. the agitation in
favour of the Crooks' Act. He is a Son
of Tenaperance, holding the position of P.G.
W.A. , In the-manufacturing interesta of
his town) ha has always e-hibited a very

marked interest. Among the enterprises
with which ha has been identified may be
mentioned the Dominion Organ and Piano
Company and the Bowmanville Cabinet
Factory.- He has travelled through the
older portions of Canada, ýýn4 also through
the North-West. Mr. Windatt was brought
up in the Methodist faith, but in these later
years ha has been a member of the Dis-
ciples of Christ. In politics ha always has
been a steadfast, conscientious and intelli-

gent reformer, believing that the principles
affirmed by that party inust prove best for
the country's interests in time. In 1850, ha
married Miss Yonnie, a native of Montreal.

Ber parents came to this country in 1814.
By this union he has had six children. Mr.

Windatt's manner is genial and kindly, and
it is not difficult, therefore, to divine the
secret of his popularity.

Carling5, Hou. Johnqý M. P. for the-
City of London, Ontario, and Postmaster-
General of the Dominion of Canada, was
the youngest son of Thomas Carling, a na-
tive of Yorkshire, England, who came to,
Canada in 1818, and settled, in the County
of Middlesex the following year. John
Carlin(, was born in the township of London,
on thé 23rd of January, 1828, and was edu-
cated in the public schïol there. - While
quite yôung ha became a member of the
brewing firm of Carling & Co., London,
and was an active member of it for a num-
ber ý of yea'rs.' He took part in - nearly all
publie matters, And was for several years, a

director of the Great Western Railway Com-
pany ; the London, Huron & Bruce Rail-

way ý Company; and the London & Port
Stanley, Railway Company, and was also
chairman of the Board of Water Commis-
sioners of the City of London. In 1857 Mr.
Carling aspired to parliamentary honourson
the conservative side, and wu returned byý
a considerable majorityover the liberal can.
didate, Elijah Leonard, and continued'to
hold the position -*ontinuously down to the
time of Confederatiom Mr. Carling is nôt a
denionstrative member, but the same clear-
headedness and calm judgment that had
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the bar of Ontario in 1854,and in June of
1855 settled in the said, villace.of Elora,
where he always continued to reide and

practice his profession. It soon became
apparent that the young barrister waa
possessed of much more than the ordinary
légal attainments; his business grew apace,
and he soon acquired lucrative employ-
ment. On.the 18th Vecember, 1872, he
was appointed Queen's Counsel. Re had not
long practised hîs profession.before he began
to, take - -interest in' publie queà tions, and
when in 1867 he came before his riding for

election"there were few men better informed
than he upon questions of the day, ^a'nd

it hardly needs to be said that there were
few who -could diScuss these queStiong with
more vigour and readiness. He wa' elect
ed for the North Riding of Wellington, and
was re-elected for'the same constituency
in 1878. Throughout his, publie career our
subject fias been a steadfast Liberal Conier-
vative, alwayq gave a'hearty support to-
Sir John Macdonald and his g'overnment.
Ife was an ardent Êtipporter of the national
policy, and warmly advocated the early
completion. of the Canadian Pacific Railway.
He retired from politics on the dissolution
of Parliament in 1882,and was on the 23rd
day of May, 1882, appointed Judge of the
County of Wellington, and on the 27th day
of June, 1882, was, appointed local Judge
of the Iligh.Court of Justice.

Frankland Garratt Frank, AI-
derman, Toronto, was born in the village of
Barrowford, Lancasl- ire, England on the7th

-of September, 1834. Dis parents were John
Frankland and Ann Dixon. J ôhn Frank-
Iandý his father, died in 1862, and his mother

Mrs.,Frankland, in 1865. Mr, Fr'anklaDd,
the subject 'of our sketch, was educated at
the Grammar School, in the village of Mars-

4ke den, Lancashire, and received such'an, edu-
cation as 'ould prépare bim for a commer-
cial life. When he left school he w'as ap-
prenticed to a farmer and'butcher for five
years. At the expi tion of this apprentice-
shiphe left thé old country and came to

Canada settling in'Toro . nto. On arriving
in Toronto, in 1854, he commenced life as-a
purveyor of animal food in'St. Lawrence
market. Ris early training for this, busi-
ness led eve'ntually to the export of Canadian
produce, especially cattle, sheep and horses,
wîth-which his naine will ever be connected

as oine of the early pioneers of this great in-
dustry. ln recognition of his services, the

of Toronto,. in 1876, presented Mr.
Frankland with. a magnificent present, con-
.sisting of a service of siiver plate and a

clock of Parisian marble, accompanied b)-
an illuminated, address. At present he is
engaged as an extensive exporter and feeder
of cattle. In 1882 he was appointed oneof

Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and in
1880' was elected aldermân, for St. Lawrence
ward. He belongs to, the Freemason order,
and is also a life-member of St. Georges
Society. Mr. Frankland has travelled a
great de ' al, having crossed the Atlantic abont
fifty times, and has been the means of intro-

ducinL Canadian cattle into the mark,ýts of
Great Britain, Ireland, Fra'n'ce and Germany.
He has also done an extensive business
with Albany, New York and Boston. in

religion he is Episcopalian, and in politics a
Liberal. He was married in. ]85ý, t(

Misq Jane Nelson, of Toronto, by whom he
has had a large family, six of whom are

aliv-ý,>. Mr. Frankland's career has been
an, eminently successful one, and. bighly
creditable.

Rennte, William,, seed merchant, Tor-
onto, was born, in the township of Scarborol,
County- of York, on the 15th of March, 1835,
in a small log cabin. H is father and mother
emig'rated from near Edinburgh, Scotland,
in 1832, and settled in., Scarboro' in 1833,

without any - means. -Our subject received
a limited education at the common school,
wherA the rod was freely used by the teacher,

the late Sheriff Maughn, of Owen Sound*.
Being the eldeRt of the family, William had

to, takethe lead in ail work connected with
the farm. There were. neither 'reaping
machines, mowîngmachines, nor threshing
machines in his young days, so'that work
on the farui was laborious and - repellant
compared to what it is. now ; yet a farmers
life in those clairs with all its drawback-s.,
bad its pleasant, aissociations. When-twenty-
tbree years of age our subject spent a sum.
mer travelling in England, Scotland and
Ireland, and also visited the Orkney Islands.

When in his twenty-fifth yçar, léss- one day,
he commenced farming on his own account
in Markham township, County- of York, on a
farm bought previously by his father, which
farm be'*nowowins. Two years afterIe

married Sarah Glendinning, daughter of the
late John Glendinning, a Scarboro' neiah

bour, aud schoolmate. In 18'90 he rented
his farm, and .- began at -his prééent imple.

ment and séedý business in Toronto, on
Adelaide Street east, near Jarvis,' next door

towhere-héisatpresent. Thisbusinesshas
been a very great -success. 'Ëe- also has an

implement factory at 112 Richmond Street
west, where he manufactures the elevator
ditching machine îôrunderdraining. Onthis
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iiiachine he spent a large amount of money
and timeýin perfecting it before it was put
on the market, and it has proved a decided
success. Mr. Rennie bas a family of four
sons, all of whom. assist him in bis business.
Re is first vice-président of the York Pio-

.npers Society ; a member of the St. Andrew
and Galedonian societies, and an enthusiastic
devotee-of the roaring game of curling. He

ý.s a Reformer in polities ; and has been -an
eider of the Presbyterian Church since 1869.
He bas likewise been an officer in the Indus-'
trial Exhibition Association. since its coin-

mencement. and he a1so belongs to the
Electoral District Horticultural Society, and

ig one of its directors. His career bas b een
one of unceasing iridustry ; his methods just
and honourable, and his labouré have béen
crowned with success.

Campbe119 ý1r Alexa'nderg K. C.
IX. G., is by mame and blood a Scotchman,
bý birth an Engli'hman, and byadoptionaý-
Canadian. De is a son of the late Dr. James,

Campbell, and was born in 1821 ât the vi4lage
of Hedon, near Kingston-upon-Hull, in the
East Riding 'of ý Yorkshire England. His
parents emi,o,rated to Canada when-hewas
on]y two years old and -settled at Lachine.
Young Alexander received his early tuition ât
the bands of a Presbyterian >m inis ter, spehd-

ing some time also at the Roman Catholie'
Seminary of St.- Hyacinthe. He completed

his education under'Mrý George Butler of the
Kingston Royal Grammar School, Builer
being thé same master to whom. the training
of yonDg John A. Macdonald also fell. In
1838 he passed the preliminary légal exam-

ination, and entered upon a study of the
1awý in the 'Office of the late Mr. Henry Cas-
sidy, au eua'inent lawyer in Kingston. In this

,o1ce he remained till'Mr. Cassidy's death
in 1839 ', then he became a -pu pîl of Mr. John
A. -Macdonald, who at thîs time was doing
a fairly prosperous, légal business in Rings,-
ton. Il e was admitted as an attorney at the
Hilary term, -of 1842. He immediately form-
ed a co-partnership with Mr. Macdonald,'
and the firm, was thereafteir'for some time
known u Macdonald &- Campbell. The

firm throve, for there was not so much corn-
petition then as there 'is now. Macdonald

wu a shrewd though never by any means'ai
great- lawyer, but he had much tact with

juries, and was endowed with gý)od'comm.on
sense. Young Campbell was cool-beaded,
and dîd Dot kindl.e as William Hume Blake.
used to do some years before when address-

ing the court, but he conipelled respect for
bis.-catitious manner. ý They soon found
themselves' in possession -of a hand'ome

competence', and feeling certain thai their
legal business was on a firm, buis.'they be-
gan to think of politics. From 185à to 1852
M'r. Campbell was alderman for one of the
Kingston wards. In 1856 he was created a

'Queen's Counsel. In 1858 he'was elected to
the Legislativè Couneil in' the Liberal-Con-
servative interest for the Cataraqui Division,
and he ' always,-won. respect for the sober-

ness and souindness of his, views. He was not
a man that flamed across the political sky,
and attracted every eye suddenly. Respect
for him, grew slowly, btit it grew, and in 1863
he was chosen as Speaker of the Council. In
1864 he was asked to form: a cabinet, but de
clined. In the Taché-Macdonald Mir)iBtry

he accepted the portfolio of Crown Lands
Commissioner, and held this-ýositîon thrgugh
the various sbifts of administration down to,
Confederatîon. He was astaunch. advocate
of Confederation, and ably championed the
cause in the Upper House', and was kept
inucb on the alert in replying to. Mr. ( urrie
of Niaaara, who fancied that from-the con-

federation scheme would issue all sorts of
political plagues and mischief, and-it is admit-

ted now that he very effectually bore down-
the contentions of this fertile, prophet of

harm. In 1867 he was called to ý the -Senàte,
in which. body he bas sat since, maintaining
the. same' characteristics that won him- regard
and attention in ýhis earlier career. -On the

first of, July of the same year he wu ap-
pointed Postmaster-Getieral, and retained
the position for about six months, and then

becaine Minister of the Interior. -This posi-
tion h ' e did nothold long; for bis party went
out of office in 18 73., He* bas since held differ-
ent portfolios, and is at present Minizter of
Justice, a position for which he seems pein-
liarly well adapted, froin the sober judicial
cast of -bis mind. In 1879 he was created a
knîght of ýthè order'of -St. Michael and SL
George, at an investiture held in Montreal
by the Governor-Ge ieral. Hemarried, in
I8ô5ý- Miss Georgina Frederica Locke, a
daughter of Mr. Thomas Sandwith, of Be-
verley, Yofkshiré, Eugland. - Altocethér,,
Sir A * lexàtidér'Campbell's life bas been a
useful one to the publie.

Orr, Wî1liam H., Manager for West-
ern Canada of the Atna Life Insurance
Company, of Hartford, Conn., was born near

Bowmanville, Ontario, October lst, 1836.
He receiýved a aood common school educa-
tion, 'and *as apprenticed to the business of
.printing in' connection with the first ri>wis-
paper published in BowmanviRe-the Bow-

manville Messenger. His fàther, Henry O'r,
was a native of Fintona, Tyrone coùhty.,
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Ireland, -and came to America wheni a young that time till now. His printîng office was his. fman,,and settled near Woodstock, N.ý B, once consumed by fire, . but the paper was givenwhere lie e'ngaged in lumbering and building., resusciiated, and his interest waa shortly, ýV]iichHis rnother,*Eunice, nee Kimball, wâs a-Nova afterward disposed of - to John Larkel 11()W LameScotian of Scottish. descent. , One half of reeve, of Oshawa. After, a. brief respite remoithe famil' of twelve were born near Frede- speût'in travel, partly in the Muskokadiy 
18- ter toricton, New Brunswick, and the other half trict and partly through the Eastern States, Canadin Darlinàton township, ý Ontario. 'Farming we next trace ' his hand -in the leadilng edi. irancihaving proved too heavy an employment for iorial articles of 'the Toronto Daily Glob, ern inso delicate a framé as that which our subject Hon. George Brown was, in the Government mas.posseBsed in his eaily days, the lighter work Gordon Brown in poor health, and therefore' businEof setting type was chbsen. Many a noon editorial hands(during a considerable 

period the
hour while a printer did lie devote to books care ' fell upon ôur subject and another ý at No.and papers in the office, dinnerbeing deem- writer, named 3 ohnston, since - déceased, ably Seed of amall acc-unt in compari'on with the with J. Rofis Robertson, now of the Tel2. have 1advantage to be had1roni an hours study. gram, as their city reporter. In-Februar . y, work ;And while * other-boys were on the green 1866, Mr. Orr, W110, while in - Oshawa, had assistaiwith ba ' t and ball--, youn& Orr studied the maïried, a daughter of the late Henry Péd- one is ýFrench dictionary and picked sense and lar, left journalism as a profession, and the tielmeaning andmental p9wer out of the crow moved to Montreal, as one of the firm of man,. atracks of Pitman's phonograïphy. Our sub- S. Pefflar & Co.,'managers for Canada of tit.le arject left Bowmanville at.,the -end of three the ,,.Etna Lile 1nsurance'ý?. Co., of 'Hartford, Our -Uyearsý and went to l;ew York city and acted Conn. This fi ' rm's canvassing success soon but heas compositor upon a paper ýcalled Yankee stimulàted- their sleepy competitors, and ers andNotions. - He' acted . likewise as short-hand the - business shortly grew to, dimensions near wiamanuensis to a. Tribùne reporter, and as -which attracted the attention of other out. takes àclerk in the supply 4epartment of a hygienic -side companies, and of the Dominion Gov. benevolcure. He entered as a student in the Hy- ernment, and led to the establishment ùf one ofdropathie Colleoe, ùnder the care of Drs. the presènt insurance department-,, with enterpriTrall, Taylor,, Dià Lewis, 'and üther famous -Professor Cherriman. as superintendent. Hanthïùkers of the period. - About thié time he Jealous of the success of the ýEt;na în Ca. onto, thassisted Henry S. Clubb, of Manchester, nada, doino, business as it did at that tinle' at -Tam,England, now of *Grand Rapids, Michigan on the -half-note s3 ystem, most of 'the other Auaustin compilingýa work entîtled the " History companies ùnited in a crusade against it Harstonand, Results of Prohibition," and subs>e-' through the Montr"eal, Daily News. ý1r. Englandquen ' tly travelled through. New- York state Orr's -press training now came into play, k-nôivn ias agent of the. 1' Maine Law -Statistical So- and the columns of the Montýea1 Gaz-etit Hioh CI]ciety." -Reaching Rochester, he was, em- gave an ' swer to the charges of the News in, waseducployed by the -Daily Yribune . to report the such manner as- to turn the tide agaiu +,ives beiLyceuni- Lectures. . Hisi first attempt was strongly in the èEtua'mi favour. Its strength twelve hsaid to have been perfectly shocking. to read. and soundness and. reliable character wère- corps,.sh,All the applause and cheers of a four- column thoroughly demonstrate'd, ý otlierwise the earlý acelecture were there but only. half a column outcome of the controversy must-have been cý

in RUMIEof* the matter. ' Rapid improvement was disastrous to it. - About this time one of served'aimade, however, and this department of the > the three members of the firin, John Garvin, of the grpaper proved quite a success-much more moved- _tô Toronto, and established the ralter.so than the paper itself. In the spring of company's. business in Ontario. In 1870 in the' Rc18ÔG, the subject of our sketch returned to 'Mr. Orr was induced to acquire the interest of captairhis native province, and though -not yet of of Mr. Pedlar, and a few years later, by de. went firstage,, be.came, editor of the' Oshawa 'Vindi- sire of -the company, lie also ýtook- charge of a'settleracator, founded six months previously ky the'Western Canada branch, and for some broucht _oMcMillen & Luke, his father havingpur- years' had the management Of 'the entire to this-setchased for him *the ' interest of the :ffrst business for, the Dominion. His health,' men, andnamed -partner. At once the young editor however, began to. give way under so heavy mill., Heconnected hi'self - with the, temperance a strain, the business having grpwn to largge- came-to Tmovement, and refused to ineert liquor"ad- proporti@ns,ýand he therefore invited Dr.- 01, the stavertisements in his - columns. The paper -J. R. Alexànder, *ho haël, ýroved hiiuself a of Ontariolosta'.fe'w hundred dollars by this course, Most sucet8ilful zeneral agený to take the pany of Gi-but gained-what was of m'ore value, and has care of the' Mon-treal city agency off. hà, Coinpany 1made money for its. several owners from hands. Subsequently Mr. T. R. Christmas, rèbéuion il]
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led the famous'charge at Batoche on 12th
May, 1885, and for the work done that day

Capt. Harston was promoted to be brigade
major of Col. Stra ' ùbenzie's, or " the fight-
ing brigade" which staff appointinent ho
held dur ' ing the rest of the campaign. 'Mr.
Harston is a Freemason; greatly dev'ted

to athletie sports,ýand very fond of. shootîng,
being the originator ' of a new game law

for -the ' botter protection of gaine.. - He is
also- secretary of the Dominion Kennel Club,

and much of the'sitecess of 'the exhibîtion
last year is said to, have been due to him.

.He has invented a new riflé, the " Har-
ston," whîch some authorities think will

supersede the ','Martini- Henry." He is a
.staunch member of-the Church of England,

and a strohr, tory, but ho, however, favours
judicial reforms in Canada, and abominates

.è-ýerythiùcr. in the shape *of bribery or cor-
- ZD

rupti.on. . He was married in 1870 to Mary
Regina Ellis, whose father was a large ship-
owner of London, England. Mr. Harston

has ý re-visited England since ho came out,
and on the last occasion was the gqiest of

his brother officers, and visited Alexandria
ton days after the bom-bardment in 1882.
It may be said thaf Captain Harstôn is one
of thosé.active, generous hearted, publie-

.spirited men of who 'in any community has
reason to be proud. The followingý his-

toric fàcts may provo Înteresfing . 'The
family came originally from -Harston, ý in

-Cambridgeshire. It was once called Hart-
Ston, so the' fâmily cresit was naturally a

-hart (or._sta(r); but our stibject's patemal
grandmother -was a Jervis-Cooke, descended
,on th-rough. a female lino' of the Ellis' 'of
Kedal'H * all, Yorkshire,,and through thésin,
fr'm the , Earl de Gray and Ripon up to,

Edward, the Black Prince.', Throtigh this
line carne'to the family a-curions old pioce'
of plate, a cruet with silver bottles and-
thereon a crest of 'a naked woman witli her
liâir all dokn. This has been' the crest of

that line for age-s, but has been modernised
into a inermaid. -Tradition says they c . ame

by it in'ý the followino, way :-Ag.eagcý, in
theý -d ays of Robin ' Hood, bandits, -robbers,,
etc., there dwelt on the estate adjoiningr
that of the family's ancestors, iri Yorkshire,
a beautiful ' and. rich lady who lived alotie in

her castle and loved tozoain * through lier

Iforest and lands.'. Oné day as one ancestor
was riding home through the woods froin

hunting, lie heard the screams of a woman».
and with the callànt ry of the time, îmmedi-
ately rode to succour the damseL He pre-

sently found himself -in a small glade, 'and
perceived his lovely, neighbour stripped

NA DIA Y L

his- faithful cashier for twelve years, was

e ' n a partnership in', the Eastern branch,
i"which was conducted at Montreal under the
rame of Orr & Christmas,. while Mr. Orr

removed to Toronto early in 1878, the bet-
ter to reorganize and develop the Western
(;anada Branch. Five years later, both
ý,ranches having grown amazingly, his eai3t.
ern interest was disposed of ý to Mr. Christ-
mas. He is now pushiiig the zEtna Life's
biisiness on to the westwar'd, occupying the

hand.somesi lifé insurance office in the city,
at Nù. 9 Toronto ý Street, Toronto. He is

ably seconded by his two sons, both of whom
have been educated- and * trained to the

work; also by a carefully selected' staff-of
assistants and general travelling agents. No
one is employed, as a'r'le, in the office or in.
the field, who ils not a. practical temperance
mn,- and who does not devote his entire

tit.le and energies to.the work aisigned him.
Otir subject comes of Presbyterian stock,

but he is a Methodist, and one of the lead-
ers and officials of the Metropolitan Church,
near which ' he resid'es, in Toronto. He
takes a warm interest in all temperance,

benevolent and reform movemenfff, and wu
one of the originatorsý of the coffee house

enterprizes both in'Montreal and Toro4o.
Harston, Cliarles Gre * nville, Tor-

onto, the subject of this skétchi was born
England, on

at . Tamworth, 1 'lm
Auaust 10th,'1844. His father, Edward
Harston,,was a member of the Church of

Enaland, rector of Tamworth, and'the firàt'
k-nown man there in connection with thé

High Church'movement. Y-ou-ng-Harston
was educa;ted fur a soldier, mal of his rela-
tîves bei'ng' conhected wîth the arrny. At

tw..elve he -was captain of'.a boys, infantry
corps,,showing soldierly proclivities at this
earlý a"e. - He was, subsequeiitly eniployed
in - Russa, Roumania and-Turkey, and has.

servedý and. ' travel-led, knowing every inch
of the groun'd, . from Russia ' down to Gib-
ralter. ' After« having ýretired from service
in' the' Royal *marînes, with rank -al titlê,
of captain, he came -to Canada in ýI 876, and
went first to Muskoka, where ho establisbed
a'settlement kno'11 as Ilfracombe. He
brou«ht out twent -five youuo, Englizhmen

0 - 1 y - in
to this-settlement and an Episcopal clergy-

-men, andbuilt a church in it and a grist
mill. > He s'old out ' in '-November, 1884, and

carae-to Toronto,, taking the management
the Standard Life Assü_ranceý Company

of Ontario. He is in commend of E Com-
pany of Grenadiers, and commanded No. 4

CGinpany Royal,Ûrenadiers during the late
.rébellion in theNorth-West. This company

E
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eÏ, naked and tied to a tree, whilst three science. In politics, he is an uncomproillis-
ï, robbers ýwere dividing the spoils of which ing radical of the Lancashire type, and a prese

they bad'stripped her. To rush forward free-trader ; the folly of protection ha * )''home to, him while h re id
and ride down these ruffians wu the wor- been brought e 8 e chair]
of a dhment, and then springing off bis Il ln England.- He remembers having ,ieen ln 18
horse, wrapped his long riding cloak about 6d. paid for a loaf of'bread, which two (lays Canai

-before had cost (under the Corn Law"s)the form of the fair lady,,and mounting his maya
horse bore her unconscious form before him double that sum. Mr' Elallam is, the very ebief
on the saddle to her home. This piece of perso'ification of activity, and this, Corn- chosei
plate was a memento of his exploit, pre- bined with his tinusual ability, hais enabled Qtlel)(

seDted to him by the lady herself, whom A him to, grapple with and overc-bme the bard preser
fortune which met ý him. at the, bef2inniti (, ýis believed, he afterwards married. He He veadoptéd the figure of her tîed to thý His public careertreeý bas Qn a very admin

and she had it engraven as his crest. usef til, and in many respects, a very brilliantwas ti
Hallam, John, was born in Chorley, one. As a legislator at the municipal board receiv,

Lancashire, England, on October 13th, 1833,ý he was quick and eminently practical ;j while trainii
His parents were operatives in a c !tto' it stands upon record that he bas propounded howev

tory in Chorley, and were very poor, but several measures of considerable municipal ure, ai
they were honest and respectable, and frugal importance.. Among these may be mentioned ntir

and thrifty. As soon as our subject was the abolition of tax exemption., - -He like- was fc
able to, do anything he was put at work in a wise advocated the, abolition of taxes ()n Brown
factory, and had no opportunity of gettincy incomes and personal property for municipal linqtiis

education until he, became twenty years of purposes, and maintaiùed that the tax upon was rie'l estâte is the only true basis of taxa,"011,age, and then it * as only by attending a night rea
been married twice ; an took Pl

school- that he, attained his object. He came i Mr. Rallam bas a:
to, Canada on September 2nâ, 1856, arriving second -wife who îs now living, canie from1 and oi
in Toronto ; and on his arrival there he ex- Baltimore. Altogether Mr. Hallam's career iXacdoi

perienced very hard times and was obliged bas been highly honourable to, himself, and eral Ea
to work at anything that ôfféred. So for a not a little -profitable to the community. Gpnera

period he was employed putting down posts, Langevin, Sir Heetor Louis9 K.C. stimmairesent Minister of Publi W rh-sdigging, delivering flour and feed, and doing M. G -, the p c 0 federatl'
other kinds of labour. He began business for Canada, and the foremost living French. part.
on his own account in June, 1866, as a bide, Canadian statesman, was born at the City was a ir
wool and leather merchant,.and bas succeed- 1 of Quebec on the 2âth. of August, 1826. R* and wei

ed in establishing a large and lucrative trade. father was the late M. John Laiïgevin, who
He occupied the position of alderman for was assistant Civil Secretary uîtder Lords During
-the cîty of Toronto for twelve years, and Gosford and Sydèiàham, ; and his moth.er wu. suavity
during part of that period acted as.chairmau Sophia Scholastique, a daughter of Major La

muela been' sh
of the Industrial Exhibition and many other Force, who served his-'cauntry wi,

important -committees. He resigned . the gallantry'during the -invasion of 1812-14, came in
energeti

position in 1883, wishing to, devote more of Young Hector Louis, the subject of this not the
his time to, his own affairs. Mr. Hallam sketch, received his education at the Quebec often e3

ýwas the. first chairman of the Free. City Seminary, and in 1846 he left school to begin conciliat
Library, and this institution is under no, the study of law with the late flon. L N.

small obli-aatîon. to him for -its existence. Morin, at Montreal. He'had an earl taste State foi-time tbe project was, first - " oken for literature, and while purs uing hi a studiFrom the sp les, year lie i
of 'until the present, he bas worked un- wrote agfreat deal for the, press. Hebecame he assum
ceasingly for its success, and it must be a edito>r of the IVélanges'Beligieux * n 184' In 1870

great pleasureto him -to think that his ex- and subsequently editor of the Aiiniat of mander c
ertions have been crowned with such abun- A griculture, bo'th,>papee being publishedi gory theHe bas veýy 'generously Montreal- When AI. Morin retired fromdant success. absencepresen -gevin entered the. office of theted the Library with 2,000 very valu- practice, Lan., acted a8
able books. Mr. Hallam, has travelled a late Sir George Etienne Cartier. Thus be.servative

great deal, having visited almost every "an the ,connection.betwe'«en those.two«dý. chef he 1
in Europe, except Norway tin-guished. men whieh was destined to lut 1873ý on

Russia, and neaÉly every staté in the United so long, to, be so cloae and sol'yal, and of ald's adm
States of America. . In religion Mr. Hallam siich importan-ce'to the French Canadians, îhe genen
is a liberal christian refusing to be bound as well as to the Dùminion of Canada. In

-by any creed or condèssion, and he worships 1854 M. Langevin married Justine, eldeg William 3
God in accordance'with the"li,,,ht of his con dau"hter of the late Lieut.-Colon'el Charles Rivers, h(

-. jun



was chosen for the vacated constituency by
acclamation. In the new Conser'vative ad-
ministration he became Postmaster-General,
which office he retained till 1879, w.hen he

became -again Minister of Public Worke,
Rerrarding his brilliant parts, and the ser-

-V ce he has been to the Dominion and te
the French Canadian people, the Qqeen

conferred upon him. the knighthood of the.
order of St. Michael and St. George. - Sir
Hector Langevin, as has alreà(ly been said,
is an astute and wise statesman, and his

whole aim. is to create-a -feeling- of brother-
hood among his own people'and their Eng

lish-spéaking compatriots, and to -develop a
feeling of loyalty thr'oughout the country.

Darling, Andrew,, Toronto, was born
in the City of Montreal, on the 24th of.

March. 185_2 and is of Scotch descent. Mr.
William Darling, the fatÙer of the subject
of this sketch," accompanied by his wife,
enfiigrated- frori Edi b rgh to Canada -in
1838Y and shoKly after his arrival com-

menced the hardware business, which lie
still continues to carry on, and is -well

known in all business. circles as a man of
high character and excellent business quali-
fications. Sorne years a- « Yo he was appoînted
by the government as arbitrator and :va-

luator in the Lachine Canal matter,,ând
has been president of the Board of Trade,
and several other important publie bodies.

Andre î Darling received part of. his edu-
cation at the Montreal Bigh Schooi, and
subsequently spent three years in Geneva
and Paris invariops schools. Having com.-

pleted the litera'ry portion of ' his educa-
tion, he travelled through ali the chief coun-

tries in Europe. -He likewise vïsited -Egypt,
Palestine and Turkey. When in his 23rd
year, possessed of a, thorough education and -
a mind refined by travel, he returned to Can-
ada; and âssociated himàelf with his father
in the hardware business. , In 1879, fie as-
sociated with him his brother Thomas, and

commenced. business in Toronto, the firm
being styled A. & T. J. Darling & Co. This
firm deals in bard-ware. -Thr'ulh the sound
business qualities of its' members, it haa
pushed its way steadily onward, and'is now
one of the leading establishments of its kindý
'in the Dominion. Mr. Darling hu not yet
held any publie office, in the meantime pre.:

ferring to devote all his; time and tbou6ht to
business. lu relicrion is a Presbyterian
and in politics a Reformer, who has nailed
the réforrri colours to the mast. Mr. Dar-
ling is a keen business man, courteous and

weli-liked by all who come in contact with
hi m.
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"fl.'Tetu, J.P. In 185f) he was elected re-
presentative of Palace Ward in the Qtiebec
City Council, and subsequently became
chairinan, of the Water Works Committee.
in 1857 he became editor of the Courrier du
eanada> and during the absence of the
mayor, Dý. Morrin, in England, ;Eýcted as
cýief ma-jatrate of Québec city. H e was
chosen in the- eame year, 185î 1 as mayor 1 of

and also as the parliamentary re-
present-dive for the Coiinty of Dorchester.,
He veiy naturally was found suppirting the
administration; one of the lèadersof which
was the gentleman at w ' hose hands he had
received his. p - plitical as well as his legal
training. The Macdonald-CartierMinistry,
however, held life by a very.precarious ten-
ure, and as the difficulties thickened about

it, ntimbers- yielded up their seats, and ït
was forced to resi n. Then Mr. Georce.

Brown was called'to office, biit had to re-
linqtâsh it in three days. The old minîstry

,was recalled to power, and a r-eadjustment
took place. On the ýOt'h of March, 1864,

Lanoevin became a Qiieen's Courisel,
and on the. same day entered the Taché-
ýXaedonald administration as Solicitor-Gen-
eral East.. In .1866 he becatne Postmaster-

Gpneral, which-officé he retained till thé con-
stimmation of Confeder ' ation. In the con-

federation movem ' ent hé took a.prominent
part. ý He was a delegate to Charlottetown,

was a member of the Québec Conférence,
and went to England to aid the Home Office
in, perfectiiig the Confederation scýeine.,

During this entire movement the tact,
may ' ity and b'oad statesmanship which has,
been shown so prominently'in later years
came into light. Sir George Cartier was
energetic, forceful, patriotic, but he had

not the savoir-faire of M. Langevin, and he
often exasperated whereýýýhe should have

conciliated. In the first -Dominion. ad-
ininistration- M. Langevin was Secretary of

State forthe Dominion, and the following'
year he Èas cr'ea ted a C.' B. c ' ivil. ' In 1869

,he assumed the portfolio of Publie Works.
In- 1870'he was created a Kriîght Com-
mander of the Roman Order of Pope Gre-
gery the Great. During Sir George, Càrtierls
absenýe in England, in 1873, M. Langevin
acted as leader of the French Canadian Con-
servative party, and upon the death of hii
chief he became the 'permanent leâder. In,'-
18 p î3ý on the downfall of Sir John Macdon-

ald's administration he resigned office*. At'
the general e1ections of 1878 he was an un-

1successful candidate for Rîniouski ; but Mr.
Wilham MeDougall,.ý the member fur Three

pL vers, however, made way for him,,a'nd he
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Char1to»ý Jolin, -M.P. for North Nor-

folk, Lynedoch, wu- born near Caledonia,

Livingston County, N. Y., on February 3rd,

1829. Hia father, Adam Charlton, came f rom

Newcastle-on-TynetoNew York'in 1824. His
mother's maiden name was Arin Gray; her

father's family came from Northumberland

colanty, England, at an earlier period, and

she was born at Gorham, N. Y., soon af ter

they arrived in America. The Charlton'a
are one of the oldest families in EncrIand

and their genealogical-records in Northum-

berland date back to the eleventh century.

-ýy The subject of this sketch was educated at

the McLaren Grammar School, Caledonià,
N. Y., and at the Springville Academy, N. Y.

In 1832 bis father moved to-Ellicottville,
Cattaraugus county, N. Y., where lie soon

afterwards entered into the employment of

the Holland Land Company. He remained

in Ellicottville till his removal to Canada,

in J849. The eaËlier years of Mr. John

Charlton's life do not furnish many events

worthy of record. His father lived a portion

of his time upon a farni near Ellicottville,

and part of the time in the latter village.

-Here young Charlton learned to work on a

7, farm, and in his* leisure moments he learned

to set type , in the office' of the Cattar-

augus Whig. He likewise, for amusement.

read a little la'w in the -office of A. G. Rice,

In the spring ôf 1846 lie made a trip on a

lumber raft down îhe Alleghany and ýOhio

rivers fo Cincinnati, and always in later

years retained vivid recollections of this five

eel-s' experience with the rough but warm-

hearted. raftsmen of the Alleghany. When

his father rerr,.,oved' to Canada, John was

twenty years of age. The family settled

near the village of Ayr, Waterloo county,,

and the, next four years of his life was spent

upon his father's farm, where he worked

steadîly and diligently. At the age of twenty

four when about leaving for lUinnesota, -he

accepted. thé, proposal of George Gray,'of

CharlotÏevillë, Ont., to open a country store

upon Big-Creek, in the County of NLorfolk,

at Wilson Mills, where the post office of

Lynedoch had recently been establisbed. A

buildino,, for dwelling house and store was

erected here, mainly by the labour of him-

e If and bis partner,, and the firm of Gray53, wi4-h
Charlton commenced business in 180 ëi

a total capital of less than $1,800, including
the cost g. -The country was

-of the buildin
new and pine timber was abundant.- The

new firin soon man'aged to engage in

the timber business, in connection with

Smith, Westovir Co., of Tonawanda,
N.Y., and by dint of economy and industry
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their business succeeded far beyond their
expectations. In -1859, M.r. Charlton sold

-out ýîs interest- in the store at Lynèdoch,
and took charge of the extensive tiniber
business of Smith &- Westover in Canada.

In .1861, in company with James Ramadell
of Clarence, N.Y., ho bought out the Cana'

dian interest of Smith & Westover, and for

fourjears Éamsdell & Charlton dîd a sue.

cessful business. ru 1865 Mr. Charlton

bought the interest of his partner, -NIr.
Ramsdell, and conducted the business sue.

cessfully in his own'namé for several years.

Since thon -ho bas been associated in the

lumber business with his brother, Thomas
Charlton, and wîth Alonzo Chesbrougli, of

Toledo, Ohio ; and at this time (1885) is, ac.

tively engaged in the lumber trade in the

firm, of Chesbrough, &. Charlton, of which. lie

is manager ; and in the timber trade in the

firm of J. & T. Charlton. Mr. Charlton-
.still -resides at Lynedoch, On ., wihere lie

has had his home since 1853. In 1854 lie

married Miss Ella Gray, of Lynedoch, Who
was. born at Portage, N.Y., August 12, 1838.

Mr. Cbarltýn's first connection with politics

was'in 1872, when ho accepted, the noniiiia-

tion for the Commons in North Norfolk, and

after a sharp and exciting contest ', éxtend-

ing from June 20th to August 5th, defeated
A'quilla Walsh, Esq., the Intercolonial Com-

missioner, who had represented North -';or-

folk in the previous Parliament. He bas cou.

tinued to represent North Norfolk since that

time, having been four times returned, viz.,

in the (yeneral elections of 1872, 1874, 1878,
and 1882. In politiS- lie is an advan 1 ced

Liberal. He bas taken an active and labor-

îous part in the -work of - the House of Coin.
mons. In early life 1e. was a Protectionist,

but was led by subsequent investigation and..
study to pronounce in favour of. a revenue

tariffpolicy as the proper one_'While lie be-

lieves that Canada must ultimately become

independent, hi doubts whether the proper
time has yet arrived for that change ; and

although fully alive to the material benêts
that would accrue to Canada from annex>

tion to the United States, yet is in favour

of the continuance, ý of Canadian autonomy ' i

if a proper and honest administration of Our_ý

affaira can be secured. He believes that the

experfinent of working out- the British sy&
tem of responsible government side by side

with -the-, Amenëan system, is 'likely to

provo of great interest and value to the
inhabitants of the two coùntries and to

Anolo Saxon communities and other free

commonwealths in all parts, of the worlî

In religion, Mr. Charlton is a Presbyterian,

1
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d and he takes a lively interesti in Sabbath in - Ireland, and is now in her 88th year.
1 1 school work, and in the.affairs and interests Mr. ' Close is a member of the Maaonic

r of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, as fraternity, and belongs to several lodges.
well as of the interests of other religious Be married on the lat June, 1867, Mary

denominations. Mr. Charlton is of genial Jane Walton, a native of Cumberland, Eng-
and kindly temperament, but possesses firm- land, who came to, Canada when a child.

nes,3 of character a ' nd stubborn tenacity of Her brother is Dr. T. 0. Walton, Surgeon
purpose. His information is wide, and in the American navy. Our subject is, a

there îs alwayà a flavour of -culture in his staufi eh Conservafive, believing' that the na-
speeches. He always receives attention tional policy and -éther measures of Sir John
when lie rises to, address the House of Com- Macdonald's government must prove of per-
Mons, and is reoarded as one oÎ the able8t manent cood to, the country. He professes

plIblic speakers in the Dominion. thePresbyteriaù faith.
cioseg Patrick G., of Toronto, the Woods, Samuel'. M.A., Ottawa, the

f subject of this -sketch, was born on the, 19th subject of this sketch, was born in th e
of Sovembér, 1837, at Woodland House, County of -Tyrone, Ireland, on the 14th
portgienoüe, Ireland. He receiveld what was October, 1841. He is the _--youngest son of
regarded, and really'was in those days, a William Woods, by Martha, ïbee H-enderson.

fiberal education. When his studies were Both these parents were of old covenanting
completed, lie ' was apprenticed, as it was. stock, and were among the Protestant-im-

the custoin to do wîth boys, 'to a trade ; migrants from Seotland who, settled Ulster.
and that chosen for him was the business Our subject was educated at the London,
,of drugs and groceries. The terni of his. Ont., Grammar ' School, aiid, at University

apprentîceship lasted-for six years, at the Colle 'ge, Toronto, where the gold medal in
expîry of which, lie set out. to, travel for a ýclassics was awarded to him in 1862. Among
large tea importing house.in the North of his classmates, it may be mentioned, were
Ireland. He grew tired of this business, Prof. J. Loudon, the late Principal Buchan,

and finally -became utterly dissatisfied, so Dr. James A. MeLellan, Rav. Dr. Gibson,
in 1862 he turned his -face for- Canada, .and of London, Eng., and Janies Fisher,' of

arrived here in due time. Shortly after his Stratford. Excellent schôol and college
arrival he entered into the employ of editions of portions ofý Demosthenes, Virgil,

iý1essrs. Hamilton, & Co., of Whitby, On-' Horace and CSsar have been 'published

t tario. , Early in 1863 he removed to Toron- by him, and. have. long been standard
to, and established ïn that city a small. re- classies in our institutions of learning. Mr.

tail grocery business, and 1 after awhile he Woods ýwas -a member of the University
opened a wholesale ettablishmérit. Here the Rifle Company first formed during the
talent for business, the untiring application .'Trent excitement, and' he subsequently
and good j tidgment, whîcli-. bad *been valu- took a certificate at the Kingston Military
able to him in the past, proved advantageous School. He was . rector of the Kingston

now. -After he' had achieved, a large mea- Collegiate . Institute, from 186 to, 1877-1
sure of siicéess, he retirèd from. the grocery erecting for this institution a provincial
business, and ha:s since engaged bimself reputation in the department of classics,
with realestate transactions in Toronto. Mr. aiýd ranking it one of only four in the first
Close hâs given a good deal of his, attention class of Ontario. After this time he en-

topolitical andmunicipal questions. For gaged in business for a few yeam, then
five ye'ars he bas represented St.- Lawrence unanimously, and without solicitation upon

Ward ; an& in .the « spring* of 1877 lie got his his own part, he wa' appointed principal
election by acclamation. He always com- of ' the Lake Forest Academy, Ill. - This
manded respect and attention at the couneil situation'he -held for tw- 0 years, resigning , in
board for his prudence, good j udomen't and June, 1883. He was then, at the -urgent

safe counsels. He has been a director of the request of the Board of Managers of the
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Raîlway ; of the Ottawa Ladies' Collecre, induced to accept
Canada Li'e Stock Insurance Com« any;ý the principalship of the college. In this

,ýce-president of. the Erie and Huron Rail- excellent institution lie is carrying out those
'Way* and chairman of the Board of Trustees ideas -of education, which lie has so, long

for Cookes Church, and also held several- held and advocated, and is, rapidly acquiring
otherimportant trusts. His father was Pat- a very higrh place for ý his college. Mr.
Tick Close, a manufacturer of linen in Ire- Woods was the originator of the Ontario
land, who died in- 1877, in his 97th year. Building, and Saving - Society of Kingston ;
Our subject's mother lives at the old home waa one of the orio-inal directors of the King-
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ston Street Railway Company, and he re the mother's side, may be sai rnir,
organized, the present very successful King- torical. Our subject's paternal grandmother'

ston Mechanics' Institute, of which he was was a sister of John Dunning, the celebrated n of
president. Of this latter inatitntion he is Whig orator and lawyer, who was maý,f ind L
now one of the three life members, the Solicitor-General in the Lord Shelbourne wholes

others bein" the Right Hon. Sir John A. administration, and who was - afterwards and E,
Macdonald, K. C.B., and John' Carruthers. elevated to the peerage, under the title of his seé(
He was the originator and for four years the first Lord Ashburton, so called af ter tiie the lat,
rei'dent of the Irish Protestant Benevolent, town in which for centuries the family had ory, S

Society of Kingst6n. He is likewise vice- resided. The mother's family are amon(y cated ai
president of the Ottawa Reld Naturalists' the most ancient and respectable of the of Lon,
Club, and a mernber of the Senateof the west of England. His maternal grandmother b-isines

Universit of Toronto. In the Masonie or- was a Tidcombe, one of the Tidcombe's of cialiv a

der he îs P.D. D. G. M., having held that posi Somersetsbire, a family which hag held free. it, he
tion, in 1876 in the St. Lawrence district, hold lands in' that co unty since the conquest. At this

and is a charter member of Minden Lodge, They werï -lords of the manor of Loviner- bý the

Kingston and was a member of ancient ton from time immemorial. Young Hill Ciety of
St. John's, but demitted. In religion, Mr. was educated, partly at the Academy and Evansý.

Wood is a member of the Presbyterian Grammar School of Sherbourne, and partly educatii

Church in Canada, and belonged to the old at Queen's College, Kingston, Victoria col- ce'utists

kirk branch, of that united church. He lE; ge, Cobourg, and at the Toronto School memoir

married on March, 1863, Elizabeth, thîrd of Medicine. He was engaged in practice for in-the

daughter of Wm' Ford, Kingston. She ten yearg at Caledonia, Halclimand county, by the s

died in Oct., 1884 leaving four children whence,'he removed to Ratiailton in 188,9. its cu'ri

surviving her. Our subject bas alwaysbeen Ilé bas deéided literary predflections, and medica,
aliberal Conservative in politics, but sel. bu been connected with the press both in Dr. Th.

dom takes any active part mi auy contest. the United States and Canada, as editoriai macy. ar

He is a man of a strongly original mind, writer and contributor, and is lîkèwise con. consider

firm, convictions,, untiring industry, and nected with various literary and scientific tions to

marked energy. The institution, of which soéieties, in both countries, and takes a pro. ceutical

he îs the headreflècts, the stronaest possible minent position in each as writer and worker. A promi,

creclit upon him-. He bas travelled extensively in the neigh. write's of

Hillyer, Edward Seager, M.D., bouring republic, and is familiar with'the one of tl

Hamilton, was born on Aug. 17th, 1838, clefects of their social system, and is not very in8titutic

and he is the third son of Robert and Susan f avourably impressed with their. political in. common

Hillyer, who ' came to Canada in 1848. Our stitutions. He bas alAlbys been a consistent eqaally

spbject was born in Sherbourne, Dorset- member of the Church of England, to which passed st

shîre, England, where bis father had been his anèestors havte been attached since the have co

engaged in a'manufacturing business, on a Reformation, one of his grand aunts, having pharma

large scale, but baving met with heavy built and endowed a church at Frome, in pleted hi

losses, through the free trade policy of the Somersetshire. He -bas always been a mo- rernoved

Government of the day, resolved to try his, derate Conservative in politiés, but indepeu. of the, in

fortune on this side of the Atlantic.' He at dent enough to manifest his convictions eveu ment of

first purchased a large farm in the vicinity in the face of party exigencies. He takes a ize and p

f Waterford, Norfolk county, Ontario, and prominent partin the Hamilton Medical and chernical

settled there. But he lost large sums -in Surgical Society, and in thé Hamilton Liter- bl
visionary schemes, of agriculture and he re- ary Society. He delights to lend a helping sponsi e

moved after two or three years to Walsing- hand to ali movements intended to promote Placed hi

ham, where he purchased a large tract of, the progress of the community. -He is a guspratt

ine timber land. Here he built.mills and sidesman.in St. Thomas' Church under the lavouritép
engaged in 'the lumbering -business till he pat;torate of the Rev. Mr. Curran. analyticý1
died in 1850. He H. Sugdenq of Ottawa, F.C.S., acquir

a -left eight children, and it Evans he

was amid the wildest and most unpromising F.R.M.S., London, ex-President of the' engaged i

scenes, without society and wîthout friends, Pharmaceutical Society of Great Britam, "TheCp'n

that the fainfly were obliged to struggle ; -Honorary Member of the Pharmacelitice monla

but time bas wrought., many changes,- and Societieà of Paris, Vienna and St. Peten* isoml:orp,

the old homestead still beld by an elder burg, member of the Pharmaceutical Asso- per, 1ý etc.
branch of the famîly, is one of the most ciation of America, of the Society of Publie siibject h

thriving and attractive in Canada. The Analysts, and of the Society- of Chemi societý of

farnily connection -on the father, as well as Industry, England, Chief Analyst for -the body ý:jll 1

Mý
m
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rninion at Ottawa, etc., was born in Lon-
England, 1830. He is the yoSigest

n of the late John Evans, Eýq., of London
and Liverpool (founder of the extensive-
wholesale drug firms of Evans & Lescher
and Evanf3,,S(jns & Co. in those chies), by
his second wife Anna, youn 1 gest datighter of
the late Thomas -Hawley, Esq., of The Pri-
ory, Shrewsbury, Erigland. He was edu-
cated at Merchant Taylor's school in the city
of Londoný whence lie entered his father's
b-isiness there, the details of which, espe-
cialiv as regards the Iscientific deparitment of
it, Èe prosecuted with great earnestness.
.At this titile great efforts were being made
by the fonnders of the Pharmaceutical So-
ciety of Great Britain, amongst- whom, Mr.

_EvansI father was prominent, to elevate, by
edùcational means, the statùs of pharma-

Ce'uti8ts in Eng'land, and the subject of this
memoir became one of the earliest graduates

in-the new School of Pharmacy established
by the society, successfully passing through

its curriculum under Dr. Fereira in materia
medica, Dr. A. T. Thonapson in, botany, and

Dr. Th. Redwood in chemistry and phari-
macy. and in'due course in 1848 passed, with

considerable:ý,credit, the necessary examina-
tions to en-tÎtle hirà to the title of pharma-

cetitical cheiýaigt and member of the society.
A prominent pharinaceu tical authority thus

write's of Mr. Evans :-" Not only was -he
one of the most successÈuI stû dents in the

imtitution, lý but to a far greater extent thau
commonly occurs, lie contîntied to oècupy an

eqnally prominent position amongst the
pused students, who by their scientific work
.have contiibuted Lo "the advancement of
pharmacalogical knowledge." Having com-

pleted bis Studies in London, Mr. Evans was
.removed to Liverpool, thère to take charge
of the ma'nufacturinor and scientific depart-
ment of his father's' business, and to organ-
ize au, d t)'ersonally conduct the laboratories,

chemica'! and pharmàceutical, . and drug
milis. The better to fit himself for the re-

sponsible' duties thus assumed, Mr. Evans
placed himself under the late Dr. Sherid'u
guspratt, one of the *Iate Jùstus' Liebeg's

favouritë pupils, to, fstudy more thoroughly
analytical chemîstry, and under bis t-uition

heacquired gréat skill in analytical work and
engage4 'in many chemical investigations:
"The Constitution of the Carbonates of Am-

monia,,," ',-of Anthydrous Sulphuric Acid,".
', Isomorphism, " 1 'The Chromates"of Cpp,
per, Iý etc. His investigation on this lateï
siibject he communicated to- the Chemical

',ýoc1etyý of London in a paper read before that
body in 1849, and- thereafter lie was elected
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a fellow of the society. For the following.
ei,,bteeri years Mr. Evans continued the
active inanagernent of the laboratorie's and
mills, being in 1854 taken into partnerahip,

wîth his fatlier -and brothers, when ho mar-
ried Kate Morse only daughter of the late
Charles Moss, Esq., of (;rays Thurrock,
Essex, and of the city of London. Mr.

Evans laecame an ardent student of the
.mierseope as applied to chernical analysis,
devotîng Miuch attention to analytical work

ýgenerally, but especially in regard to, the
.adulteration of drugs and food, beîng fre-0
quently consulted by the Municipal Board
of Health in regard té the latter subject.
The resulta of his investigations on the food

supply of the city of Liverpool- were oui-
bàdied in a paper communicated té the

Lîterary and Philosophical Society of Liver-
pool, in- whose' Transactions, with éthers on
cognaté subjects-" TheTeas and Coffees of

Commerce,'ý' etc.-it was ptiblished. Mr.
Evans'- iiiieroscopical researches at this time

secured his being elected a Fellow' of the
Royal Microscopical Society of London. He

filled every office in the Liverpool Chemist'a
Association, oc ' cupying the presidential
chair, and as its honorary curator organized

its museum. Realso, retained an active in-
beincr elected téterest in his alma mater, n

seat at the board of examiners of the Phar-
maceutical Society of Great Britain, the
duties, of which lie discharged for eleven
years ; and for a like period ho was returned
to, the council of the same body, until in
1869 lie was elected to, the presidential chair,
and it was during his presidency that the

Pharmacy Act came into force, giving to
pharmaceutical chemists, a legal status, and-
to, the' society'legislative powers. During
his terni of office as president, Mr. Evans

repregented British fharmacy at thé Inter-
national Congress held in Vienna, 1869, and
in recognition of these services ho received
the diploma of hon'orary t»embership of the
Societies -of Pharniacy.in Vienna -and St.
Petersburg. In 1873 ho again visited Vi-
enna by special invîtatîèn té serve as re'pre-
sentative of 'Great Britain oný thé Jury in
the food section of the International Exhi-
bition held there that year, and for which
lie also holds ' a diploma and éther valuable
recognition. In' 1875 ho was constitut'd *a
life goveinor of Saint ' Bartholomew's Hos-
pital, London, in recognition of humane ser-
-vices rendered at a railway accident on the

Midland Railway. . Having made several
business visita to Canada, and secured there a
considerable business connection, ho was'in-
duced, in 1866, to associate himself with Mr.
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who, after the battle of Temesvar, took re.
fuge in Turkey until they were cared for Fy
the English people. In, this work he niet
with the leaders of the revolutionary party,
nainely, Kossuth, Mazzîni, - Louis Blanc,

arid éthers, of whom he has a lively remern.
brance. Re left business life at the age (,f

twenty-one years,'in order to prépare for
the ministry. of the Church of, England, and

read for some time as private pupil of Dr,
Moorehouse, the présent Bishop of

bourne. Through the Icind ý interest of the
late Earl Fitzwifliam, he received a nomiiia.

tion to the Elland Sch'larship at Oxford,
but when about to enter college wàs stopped
in his career, 'by being pver the age liro.
.vided as the maximum under the trust
deed. Before again returning 'to bariking
life Mr. Bagué' spent some montils àt
Brighton, where he organiz-ed, in St. John's

paiish, what is believed to have been the first
coffee bouse and r6ading room, with'nightly
entertainnients, in avowed opposition to
publie house attractions. He was move - d

to this work by seeing the -terrible evils of
intempérance - among the destitute poor.
After a brief stay in Birmingham, where he
established a -night school and free concerts
for the most abandoned classes, he was ap.. -

pointed sub-manager to, the 'rivate bank of
Wm. Jone.s & Soii'«*" near Wolverhamptoii,

which afterwards withdrew from, business.
Ilere W.' Hague having, considérable leî
sure, time at his disposal spent it in found.
ing and, carrying on single handêd a large
niaht school for colliers and éther nien'of
the méat illiterate ' class. Re also organized
and kept up for several years a iveek-ly
séries of free' concerts for tempérance pur.-
poses, which. were usually attended by from
500 to 800 men and their wives, and it is
pleasing to n-ote that it was demonstrated by,
actnalinspec tion that these entertainnients

emptied the publie houses. , Here, also, he
was prominent worker in - the County

Eduea'iional Association. of wbich. lie wu
one of the lecturers and in which work lie
ei;joyed in a marked degree the confidence
and friends'hip of. the late Lord Lyttleton,

by whose influence the plan of the coffee
house and its entertainments was adopted
in many neighbouring towns and villages.

Having gone, into the iron business, which
he found both uncongenial -and pecuniarfly
barren, he came -to Canada in 18i1ý and bas
since then been alrnost a daily contributor
of financial articles to the newspapers of the
day, not forgetting his favourite su.bjects,
social reform, music, and the arts. * - In 1873,
Mr. Hague was in-vited. by two friends to or-

Nathan Mercer iin the purchase of the drug
business of the late firm of Lamplough &
Campbell, in Montreal, the management of
which was entru*ted to Mr. Mercer, while
Mr. Evans continued to reside in England,
where, after.the death of h ' s father and re-.
tirement from. business of an elder brother,

he removed to London,. assuming the con-
duct of the London business of his En(ylish
fîrms, and for some years devoted his atten-
tion chiefly to the London drug market-the
d'ug market of the world. In course of time
the Montreal business was greatly extended
far beyond the original intentiôn, and it

became necessary for Mr. Evans to take up
his residence in Montreal and assume the
control of týat business, and in 1877 he re-
moved his family to this conntry and be-

came a resident, with all bis interests identi-
fied with the prosperity of the country. In
1884 he retired from, the personal responsi-
bilities of his business. The position ôf
chief analyst for the Dominion. unsought,
was now offéred-to him. and accepted, in the
full conviction that its duties would be ful-
filled con amore. Mr. Evans is a stauneh
Anglican. He is a Freemason, baving been
made in St. Paul's Lodge E. R. in Mon'treal,
and has served in most of its offices, occu-

pying at the present time the J.W. chair."
He also océupied the same chair in the Mark

Masters Lodge, and that of Scribe N. in the
P.. A. Chapter.' 'He earljý éspoused the A.
and A. Scottish rite, and has . advanced
therein to the Co'nsîstory, holding the office
of Grand-Marshall in the Rose Croix Chàp-
ter and Grand Orator in the Grand Lodge
of Perfection.

Hague.. John, Tor'nto, Fellow of týe
Stati-stical '.Society, London, England, was,

born at Rotherhani, Yorkshire, in 18ý9,
and educated at the Grammar School of that
town, where at the age of sixteen- ha entered
the service of the local bank, of which his
unelie, Mr. byson. was for many years
manager. While -in the bank as jun'ior,

clerk, he became a contributor to, ' the press
as a writer of art criticisms and descriptive
sketches. In 1850 he helped to sitart, the
Sheffield Free Press, for whieh he wrote a

nurnber- of leadin(y articles in ad'ocacy of
social reforms, chiefly of a system. of com.-

pfflsory,. universal education, of- which he
was then and has ever been an enthusiastic
supporter. Being strongly -in sympathy
with th ' e nationalist movements in Europe,

though under age, he beca m>e secretary of a
committee whiéh undertook, the work of

maintaining and ultimately settliDry a large
body 'of ýPolish and Hungarian reftigees,
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ganize 1 a niusical society, and sacceeded byc
dint of several years enthilsiastie labours in
founding the Toronto Philharmonie Society,
of which he was the movino, spirit for rnany
years. He also was the chief agent in

follndingthe Foresters Society in Canada,
which bas become one of the most successf al
of our benevolent associations, and bas also
taken an active part in various educational

movements. Mr. Hague is of the opinion
that social reform is the great structure of
which political action is the àcaffolding.
In fiirtherance of the spread of education,

' teniperance, the diffasion bf art knowledge,
'the extension of' pléasure resorts for
massesý and the enforcement of better.sani-

tary aud' criminal legislation, he bas for
many years wielded and still wields bis pen

with recoànized forc6 both in the press of
Englande the United States, and of bis
adoptedý country, of whose institutions he

is a warm admirer* and defender. Althouoh
bis writinfrs would fill many volumes, he

has only published several pamphlets.
Aniong others, " A Sketch of the History
of Bills of Exchange," Il Lay Work in the

Cliurch, " " A - Plea for Recreation in Me-
chanics',jnstitutesý" -'Sanday-schools and

Social Life," "A History of Prison Pte-
,forni arid Il Church Sketches-New and
..01d ',, which were all reprinted by request.

ýHe was associated with Mr. Merritt5 the

.1ate distiiguished art critic, in publi-
cation in 185,0 of a small work on 'à The
old iý1asters," which attracted considerable

notiCe at tjie date of its, appearance. Éor
his 'l Defence of the Black Country,"- he
received the generous recognition of the
then British prime minister, the late Earl
-Derby. His first magazine article appeared
in Fraser, in 1852. Mr. Hague, is a mem-
ber of the Victoria Philogophical.Inatitute,
London.

Langelier, Franeols C. Stanislas,
Q, C. 1 L L. D. ý M. P. , for Nlegantie', Mayor of
the City of Quebec, and Bâtonnier of ý the
Bar for the district of Quebeé, was born at
Ste. Rosalie, Bagot, Province of Quebec,
on the 24th December, 1838. He is-. a son
of -Captain Louis Sébastien Langélier, by
Julie Esther Casault. HeWdescendedon
his father's side from- Sébastien Langelier,
who came to Canada from Fresquienne, near
,Rouen, France, in 1659. 'His ancestors set-
tled at Sillery, near Québec,' and after-
wards removed té LIslet. Of this lamily
likewise was the celebrated Bishop Lan-

gelier. On the mother's aide our àubject
is descended from the Casaults of Gran-

!vâle,, France, and to this family be.onged

the late L. J. Casault, founder of . the
Laval Universit Younçy' Langelier wa à

educafed in classics, at St. Hyacinthe Col-
lege, -and in law at Laval University. where
lie graduated with honours, in 1861. He
was always a diligent and brilliant stuàent,

and it was.predicted of him that he would in
himself keep alive the honours and the bril-
liaticy which beloncyed to the distinguished
family of which he was sprung. He was
called to the bar of Lower Canada in 1861,
and appointed a provincial 'Queens counsel
or in 1878, and a fédéral in 1880. His
professional career has been an unexcep-

tionally bri lliantý and succe.ssf ul 'one, and he
has-added t ' good fortune'in his, calling the

D,çfift, for gift, it assuredly ià, of being ex-
tremely popular with the publie, and. held

in the hiçrhest esteem. Bis talents and
literary equipment was perceived by the.

directors of Laval University, and on his,
return £roni Paris, in 1863, lie was appointed
professor of civillaw and political economy
in thât institution. He is likewîse a mem-
ber of thé Senate of the Unive > rsity. He had

likewise been for seven years professor of
Roman law. He was secretary of the
first colonization society established in
Canada,,and he has always taken a zealous
part on questions intended to promote the

growth and d'velopment of his nativ ' e land.
1le has beenpresident of the Institut Cana-

adien, and ïs, président of -the Quebec,
Montmorency and Charlevoix Railway Co.,
and a director of the St. Laïwrence, and

Temisconata Railway. In municipal politic ' s
lie has taken a great deal of interest and was
electe.d mayor of the City of Québec in 1882,
and re-elected in 1884, and at the tÎme of
writing holds that-office. He first entereà
polities in 1873, when he Was elected to the
Provincial Législature for Montmagny.' He
was a member of the Exécutive Couiïcil and

Commissioner of Crown Lands from. the 8th
of March. 1878, and treasurer of thé Pro-
vir.ce of Québec fr(ym March, 1879,- till the
resignation of the Tory ministry. He is and
always has been au uncompromising Libéral
or Rouge ; but* he is a Li beral in the best

-sense of the term, not Éeing one of those
liberals whieh unscrupulous Tory politi-
cians have declaxed but too often through
Q nebec came under the censure of the Roman

Catholie Church. It wasfelt by Mr., Làn-
gelier's friends that such br'illiant talents as

he possesse,1 should have a wider scope than
the provincial légisfaturé afforded. 1-le was,
therefore-, elected- to the législature for Port-
neuf in,18'S. At the 1as,ý général élection

ý1 1881Y týe Bleu forcès,'were too many for'
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him, and he was defeated. But in 1884)
upon Mr. Frechette being unseated by the
courts, he stood for Megantic, and was elect-
dithus achieving the end desired by his

admirers-a place in the House of -Com-
mohs. And lie has been an honôur to the'

House of Commons. How rapidly Mr. L'an-
«elierýis coming to the -front is the remark

made by every one who has kept an -eye
ùpon his career. He has splendid abilities,
and unqtiesticnably' is destined for acom-

manding position. Our subject marrieiin
1864 Virginie. Marie, dau-ghter of the late
I. Légare, Esquire, of Quebee, and sister of
the Right Rev. C. E. Légare, V.G., Arch-
bishop of Quebec ; of R. R. Adolphe Lé-
gare, cure of Beauport, and Victor Légare,
cure% of St. Jean Chrysostorn, near Quebec,

whose family is connected with tliat; of the
late Hon. Légare, Attorne-y-General U.S.-

Hé'bas had four children, all 'of Wm- are
dead. It may be stated that Mr. Langelier

has been a frequent contributor to Liberal
newspapers in Quebec lând elsewhere. He

conducted to, a successful issue the cele-.-
brated Charlevoix election case founded on
clerical undu" 'influence. He is 'and has

always been a Roman Catholic, and says-he
is determined to remain one. > - W . illiam,Allan, Hon. George

D.C.L.ý, Toronto, Sénator, and Chancellor
ýof the University, of Trinity College, To-
ronto, was born ât Little York now To-
ronto, on the 9th of January, 1822ý. His
father, the late Honourable William Allan,
was a pioneer settler who took up hià abode
in York, during Governor Simcoe's term of
office, and resided'iù Toronto - till his death
in 1853. Th-is géntleman,' in his day, held
a very prominent plaée'in publie esteem,
and being ppssessed odmore than ordinary
ability and a good education, he enjoyed ad-
vantages riot so common in those early- days
as now. He was the first postmaster for
York, and the first Custom Collector for the
port. DuriDg the war of 1812.-15 lie served
in the militia as lieu tenant-colonél, and his
-son. has still in his possession the flags of his
old regiment., He ' figured prominently, toô,
in commercial life, and was the first presi-
dent of the Bank of Upper Canada. He also
held a seat in the Le-islitive Cou ncil of ý old

ýCanada for several yea*rà, and a seat in the
Executive Iduring the administrations of Sir-

Francis Bond-Head and Sir Ckorge Arthur.
Our- subject's mother was, Leah Tyreer,
whose father was Dr. John Gamblè, who*ý
belonged to a U. E. Loyalist family, and was. a surgeon in the Queens raDgers. Bis corps
was raised in- Upr er Canàd a after the, àrrival.

of Lieu ten an t-Governor Simeoe. George
William was éducated, by private tuition'

during his earlier. years, and was, afterwards
sent by his father tck Upper Canada College.

When the rebellion, headed by Willia'ra
Lyon, Mackenzie, broke ôut in 1837, young
Allan, then in his sixteenth year, left U. C.
College, and entered as a private Il the Bank
Rifle Corps," of which the present Chief
Justice Hagarty, Judge Galt, and sorne
others still living were also members. He
returned to. the College at the end of the

following year, and remained there until he
went up for his, examination as a law- stu.

dent which he passed in " the senior class,"
in Easter terni, 1839. He was articled to,
and began his studies in the office of Mesers.
Gamble & Boultôn,'and was subsequently
called to the bar of Upper Canada, in Hilary
terni, 1846. Before entering. upon the ac.
tive practice of - the law, young Allan was
sent by.his father to travel, abroad, and* il,
addition to, a very extended tour. through.
out Europe, he visited many countries'

whiéhý in those days, were not quité as ac.
cessible awthey are now. He went up the
Nile to the borders of Nubia, and afterwards

travelled through Syria and the -Noly Land,
Asia Minor, Turkey and Greece, meeting
with not "la few'ex*citing adventures, arisiug

more pariieularly from the'lawless and un.
settled cohdition, at that time, of manv
parts* of Syria and Asia Minor. He-w;s
elected, not long afterwards, a iellow of the

Royal Geographical, Society of Englaùd..
Mr.'Allan early took a part in munîcipal

affairs, his -name aippearimg as one of the
aldermen for St. David'a Ward in 1849. In
1865 he was elected mayor of the city aud,
s . erved in th at capacitýv throu zhout the year.
In May of 1856, before again leaving Cana-
dà for alengthe'ed. -tour abroad, lie waspre.

sented by his fellow-citizens with a very com.
plimentary address. It was done up in neat
book forai, and is n ' ow aý most interesting
document, as 'it contains the signature of
men of all ranks, parties and creeds, a laro,,e
proportion. of whom have néw passed away.
Mr. Allan, in the autumn of 1858, in re-

sponse to a requisition from the -electors of
he York division, for which'he was return-

ed by a «very large majority, and took b
seat for that division in the Le'islative
Council of old Canada, which hè- retained

until confederation. Mr. AUan to«k a pro-
minent.part in thé business of the Legisla-

tive Council, and filled the office of chair-
man of the Private Bills in tha t
body for many years. In May, 18671- he

was calledto"the' Senate by Royal proclama-'
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pany. While in his twenty-fourth, year he
married Louisa Maud, third dalichter of the

late Honourable Sir. John Robinson, Bart.,
C.B. ý chief justice of Upper Canada, and she
died whilesojournirig at Rome, in 1852. He

married again, in J857, Adelaide Harriet,
third danghter of the Rev. T. Schreiber,'

formerly of Bradwell Lodue, Essex, Eng-
land, and has a family of six children, three
sons and flIree dauLhters.

Milis, George Iff amilton, of the City
of -Hamilton, Barrister-at-law and Notary
Publie, younçyest son of the late James

Mills, Esquire, was born in the ùwn (now
city) of Hamilton, on the 20th November,
1827. His'father, James Mills,'was born
in Philadelphia in 1774, wzià the son of a
U. E. loyalist, and a8'such entitled. io 200
acres of land in Canada, , He firat came.

to Canad& in .1793, accompanied by the late
Hon'. John Willson, of Grimsby, at one time
Speaker ofý the Commons. His first occu-
pation in this country wu trading with the
Indians for furs, wbich found a fairly good
market in the United States. On his first

vi-sit to the locality now occupied by the city
of Hamilton he found but one white resi-
dent, the late Col. Richard Beuley, who was
aIso trading with the Indians. In- place of
thé now well ordered streets he found on the
site of Hamilton only an Indian footpath
or trail. He permanently settled in the
country in 1816, and*finally purchased the
200 acres of land, which, now forma the
western boundary of the city, and upon

which young Milla and most of his- family
.were born. the maiden name of the mother
of the subject of our sketch was Christina
Hesse, wbose father, Michael ' Hesse, came

from Germany. Hié ancestors have held,
and still hold, an estate on thé Rhine, Ger-

many. Mr. Mills was educated by the Rev.
Dean Geddes, and commenced the study
of the law in 1846, -sinder, articles with
Judge Burton. He was called fo, the bar
in 185J, having passed his final under the

examination oý the lâte H.on. Robt. Bald-
win and the Rt. Hon. Sir J.-A. -Macdonald,

at Osgoode Hall. He married -on'14th
March, 18à4, Frances, daughter of the late

Capt. Andrew Deac,)n, of c Picton,' Ontarîo,,
and granddaughter of the late Thos. Deacon,
of the Ordnance department, Kingston, Ont.
He waï . elected'alderman for St. George's'

Ward in 1857, and eh ôsen mayor of the city
in 1858; He did not seek re-electicn to the
council, but wao, in 1869, again elected, by
a large majority, alderman for St. George's

Ward. ' During this year he moved the first
resolution having in view the construction

CAYA DIA N 1

tion, and bas ever since taken an active
share in its deliberations, as well as in the
biisiness of the Coinmittee of the liouse,

having been chairman, first of the Private
Bills Committee, and subsèquently of the

standfing Cominittee on Banking and Com-
merce, , which, he bas now filled for many

years. In politics he is a Conservative.' Mr.
,11lan bas always taken a deep'interest in
the promotion of lïterature and science in

his, native country. He was one of the
original members of the Royal Canadian
Institute, and bas. filled the chair as presi-
dent, besides being a contributor to the

Joiir ' nail of the In.stitute. He bas always
been a warm friend to -the cause of higher
education, and -bas been closely connected
_With Trinity College University (of which

he is now the C hancellor, and from which
he received his degree of D. C. L.), ever since
the founding ýof that Institution in 1852.-
In all matters connected with--Ç' anadian art.-

1)1r. Allan bas ever levinced a lively interest.
He is the president of the Ontario Society of

artists, and * chairman -of the Art Union of
Canada, and is the p(Ï)ssessor of a large, and

valliable collection of paintings by a. Caha-
dian arfist, the late Mr. Paul Kane, illuistra-

tinu' Indian life and customs and the
scenery of the çyreat Nèrth-West. Attached

to horticultural pursuit8 himself, Mr. Allan
has laboured as -president of the Horticultu-
ral Society of Toronto, for more than twenty-
five yeurs, to foster a taite, for the' àtudy
and-etiltivation of flowers and fruit 'a ýamO11g

his fellow-citizens, and it was' with that Ob-
- that he presented to -the Society, in

1857,'the five acres of land which, with the
subsequent addition' made fifteen, noWform-

ing the Society's Gardens. As wehave already'
mentioned, Mr. Allan performed bis first

military duty at a very. early age. He bas
always taken a warrn interest in all matterfs

co.unected with the Volunteers-and Militia,
g and à himself Lieut. -Colonel of the Pegî-

ýf -mental Division of -East Toronto, and an

e honi)ra'rvý'member of the Queen)à Own
% Plifles.'«A meniberof the Church of Eng-

land, 1N1r. Allan'has for many years borne
)f an 'active part- in the -Synod and other

asseinblies of. bis Church. He baBialso filled
the.chair as presid'ent of the Upper Canada

Bible Society for m'orethan . twenty years.

d Il In btisiness affairs; Mr. A llan fills more -than
0nepostýof considerable responsibility and

Portamâ. He bas been for-many years
ef cômmissioner of -the «Canada Company

t well as- presideni of one of our laigest

Id most succèssful loan companiès, the1 8ýerý Canada Loan and Savings Com-
i
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Ontario, in'1839. His father,' James Scott,
a getitleman of sterling character and excel..
lent abilities, removed from, Scotland, and

settled in Dundas in.1829. Here lie mar-
ried and sèttled d'wn for a few yeurs, bý,t
Nith happy insight perceived that he woujd.
accornplish more by removing to Galt.

Thither, therefore ' lie ' repaired, and lie at
once occupied, himself in building up,'a biisi.
ness. - He still resides in Galt, and is olie
of those who Ican point to his exertions as'

beinc,'among ffot, the least important ineans
through which, hî8, adopted town was able to

.take the proud place that it now holds-in
the. business community of Ontario. Tiie

subject of oursketch. received ' a sound coin-
mon school education ; and after his studies

were ended, he began to learn the tinsmith

,trade. In order -to make himself master in
this business, lie -removed to A*!bany, New
York, where he spent teo year.ýi in a pro.
minent and well-equipped establishnient,
and. lie removed back to Canada, md r)tir.
sued his trade for a time'in Guelpfi. Two

years there convinced him that the better
opportunity-for his business existed in Galt,

his native town. ' Consequently lie Éemoveý
there , and -associated him8elf -in partner-
ship with William Trotter in the stove , ËI)

and hollow-ware -business, under the firm of
Trotter & Scott. ' In 1873, after the partner-

ship had existed for ten years, Mr. Scott
sold- out his interest in the business, and six

months afterwards purchased the Victoria
Works, and engaged in the manufacture of -

hubs, spokes, rims, wheels, etc: This
establishment was afterwards changed w
the style"of the Victoria - Wheel Co., and is

now one -of the largest factories of that kiDi
in the -province of Ontario. Af ter a time
Mr. Scott leased the establishment to INIessns.
Perry , & Cook, and went to the Uni teù
States, dividing his time between the g.,Ities
of Detroit, Çlev.eland, Atalai.-ta,
Tidings had now reached him tliat his
property' had been destroyed by fire, so
return , ng home-this was in the fali of.

1882-he rébuflt, the factory, ana busines5
Mr. Scott enterin" as a part-was resumed, CP

ner with, the lessees. Many infltiential
townsuien, who had learned, darin., the

many years' ' of his re!sidence, to appreciate
his- abilitv and manly worth,,pres-sed hât0

allow hii;iself to he put in noMln-at''1011'k*Ora
town-councill"rship. To this he conseuted,
and, was ýelected in ]8î3. He urquitted

in, this positiôn wit * h so inuch up-
rirfhtness, ability zeal for the iiiterests,

ýof the town, that his fe]lový citizens t êd
elected him, reeve. It was af ter this tiiue

of the Hamilton and Lake Erie Railway, and
by formîng a committee of leading citizens,
in concert with his council committee, the
enterprise ripened. Soon af ter this a charter
was then obtained and the road constructed.
He was also the first to move in the counéil
a resolution endorsinçr the construction of
the Hamilton and North Western Railway,
and pledging municipal support ancl«aid to
the undertaking, advocating earnestly, dur-

ing, its early and tryiiig stages, by eloquent
speeches and -able writing its construction.
He was returned as -alderman -for the years
18701 1871> 181; 2, and 187î, holding, during
the niost of thesé years,* the position' of

chairman of finance. In 1860 our subject
was elected president of the Hamilton

]UortiýC'ultural Society, with the late Judge
Logie as vice-pre ' sident ; and was re-elected

in 1861, and- again in 1869, with. John A.
Bruce, Esq., as vicë-president ; and again. in
1874 and 1875. This socieýy became the
leading, floral institution- of the Dominion
underhispresidency. Inl8"i4hewaselect-

ed honorary niember of it for life and at the
same tinie presented by ifs members W'îth a

handsome silver service. In 1863 he was,
elected president of the Victoria Mutual

Fîre Insurance C'mpany, ý which position he
has continuously held to this time. In 18âl

he vi ' sited Boston as the invited guest of the
municipàlity of that place, on-the occasion of

*the opening of the Ogdensburg and Boston
Railway. Mr. Mills wu a captain in the

Sedeûtary Militia, when that body 'was
superÉeded by the presen ' t. volunteer force.

He is a meni ber, and always has been, of the
Episcopal ChuTch, and isý a Liberal-Con-

servative, ètronoly âttached to the political
principles and doctrines 'of the late Hon.Robert Baldwin, for whose memory he en-

tertains the highest respect. To Mr. Bald-
win!s integrity, ability' and statesmanship he

attributes in a large measure the foundation
of Our' present liberty and prosperity. ' He
believ ' es ihat the national'policy is a patri-
otic one, * and that its continuance, until
Canada ïs prepared -for compef!ýition with

other nationij will help on. the foundation-
of a urea"t nation which lié feels S'aii-(Yiiine
is the destiny of Canada. Mr. James -Mills'i

fatherof the s'ubject of our sketch, had ten'
children, of wh'm, Mr. George H. Mills is'
the youngest, and Qùà late Senator Sainueil

st, Êfè c theMills the elde hws. tïve 'hildren,
eldes t. Mr. Sydney Geor<,,e' Mills, is an ofli-
cer in the North,ýVest 31oùnted Police,, with
title of inspectoir and captain.

Seott, Robert-, Galt, the subject of
this sketch was born in the town, of -Galty

A ýCYCLOP2EDlA OF92
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that lie went abroad ; but on bis return 1 _Wôrýshas ever been able to boast. He
Seotti to bis native town, lie was again received ýarrieét in 1877 Miss B.-Ciringras.excel., with feelings of much satisfaction. ln Hénderson, William, Toronto, the
and 1,S85 ' lie was elected mayor and a inoBt subject of this sketch,' was born in the

ru a r»_ worthy chief magistrate-has ý e pro'ven him- parisli of Halkirk, in the County of caith-
33 bý,t ýself to be. In addition to bis other promi- ness, Scotlaiid. His father was a farm(r

'Vould iýent business connections, Mr. Scott is a there ;- but gave his son the benetits which
(xa 1 t. director -of the Gore lyfutual Fire Insurance edtication confers, 8ending him to schools

lie at ,Co. In religion heis a staun'h and honour- at Thurso and - Wick. In 1833 numbers of
blisi. ed nieùiber of the' Methodist communion-'. persona were emigrating, to the, new world

S one 1,i polities lie is ý a Reformer, liberàl enough to seek their fortunes, and arnono, the num-
ýiis as to regard withjust appreciation all the good ber was William Henderson Who on bis

neans nieasures of his opponents, and true enou h arrival settled in Toronto, where his quick
ble to to put it' in no rnan's power to be able to btisiness perceptions, his good judgnient and

say tLat bis principles ever wavêred. He intelligence soc)n gave hîra a prominent
Tiie hm been treasurer >of the Reform Associa- cîtizenshî -He was destined in the

coin- tion for the South Riding of Waterloo, trou blouspti mes of "1837 to be -in the melee
udies county. Mr. Scott was married in -1876 té' -.and was fourid in the city gaurds aiding in'

imith illarrraret White, of Seaforth, County of restoring- order and maint'aining the law.
ber in ffUroný and by this estimable lady has two Always takin, a broad and intelligent view
New (;auýAiters and one son. He is one of those of civic affairs and publie matters generally,
pro. to whom the community, with whom lie is lie came to be reco,<fnized as one Who should

iient, associated,, must always be in many imlor- be in a legislativesphere. So toward 1855
plir. tant way8 deeply indebted. 

a number of his. friends asked hitu to allow
Two Gobeîl,, Antoineq Secretary of the himself to be nominated for the City Council.

)etter Department of Publie Works, Ottawa, was Be consented and was elected to, the couneil
born at St. Jean Ile d'Orleans, Province of for 1855 and 18-6, and while iwthe Couneil

ýoved Qtiebéeinthèyear]853. Hewaieducated lie acted as chairman of the, Committee on
tner- ar the Quebe' Séminary and Laval Univer- Fire Water and * Gàs and got introduced

tin sity, wliere. after a brilliant -course of study, and carried the first by'-law creating a aid

.ni lie "raduatéd in law, In,'1872 he entered tire bricade. Possessed of a high p

c 

sense
tner- the department -of Public Works, and was of fairnecss,-and having a chara , eter of hi(,h -

"Ott law ellerk of the department, from 18Î 9 until integrity,,, lie was appointed a justice ro'f
d six pronioted to the position whicli lie no w holds. the peace, and in that position now is often

tOri2 As law clerk, it may be sai lie was quick 'actively en(Ya(ýed, and cives eminent satis-
'e or and efficient, and the administr' c - Cator of the . faction as an adminigtrator of justice. - Mr.
This dèpartinent saw in him an efficient officèr, Henderson has been active in divers ways.
1 to ivo'thy of promotion should a va'cancy occur. Hissy'pathies are large and lie has been
id is 31r. Chapleau and Mr. Ennis were each in prominent in the' C

promotion of -various
k.*nli turn. secretaries of Publie' Works dtirin measures of public and social utility. In'

time the time that Mr.. Gobeil was law clerkg 1859 he was presîdentý of St. 'Andrew's
ssn, but on 31r. Chapleau having been removed -Society, but never attached himself'to any

ýi+11eù from the offi'ce,'Mr. Ennis was-appointed in secret society. In religion lie is a staunch
lities his place. ln 1885 the latter gentléman died,' and honoured member of the Presbyterian
r,'Ii,%" and the clever law clerk, Mr. 'Gobeil, was Church. In politics he has supportéd the
his déemed by the heads of the department to policy pýopounded by the old reform ers, and

be -a iiian eminently qualitied to'. till Mr. so ably carried on by Mr. George Brown
.1 (À ERrà's place, and he was accordingly ap-_ Mr. Alexan der Mackenzie and the other lib-

nes5 r)finied to perform the duties of secretary. eral leaders, In 1840 he married Xiss Wil-
ýart- The responsibility and the cares resting, helmin'a Munro Sinclair. He- is at present
ttial îipon the shoulders of the secretary of PtibD- manager of' the Hartford Fire Inaurance.the Works, are perhaps greater th»an those Company,- of Hartford,« Connecticut, for the
late býorne -by any other subordinate officer în Dominion of. Canada.zhe civil service. Unceasing .vigilance is - Montcalm, Louis Joseph de Saint"
Dra required, and a familiarity* with a thousand Veran, Marquis ol. was «tlïe descendant
tedi branche,4 of 'public administration is imper- of a -noble French family, and, was born
ýtd à[r. Gobeil, thongh, -not long iù office, near Niraes in 1712. At the age of fourte'en
up- iia8 8 own bimself to be masier of the situa- lie entered the army, and served in Italy as

t'on, and he promises to be one of the most early as 1734. In 17,56, lie . being, then-
efficient secretaries of which ý the Publie brigadier-gener'a*l, was appoi'nted ri. th,

Ille

a
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military command in Canada. Reaching Çanada, depended upon the taking of thý
this country in May, lie at once began bis city ; and to protect it, Montcalm had con.

campaigrn and singular auccess waited ori centrated bis principal forces on the banks t
bis arma. Re carried Fort 9swego, and the of the Montmorenci river. Beîng attack 1

followinûr yearFort Williani Henr'y surren- infrint by Wolfe, on July 31, he repelled
dered. The harvest now failed in Canada, him with considerable loss. Wolfe then n

and Montealms'soldiers were undia'ciplined changed bis plans ; he prudently landed bis y
Canadian voltinteers, whilè the enemy was troo's by night on the left bank'of the St.

the best British stuff, thoroughly -ganize-d,, *Lawrence, above Quebec, climbed the table
and it inay be said, bred to arma. Mont- land that overhangs the city, and on the

calm appealed to France for food supplies, mornincy of 13th September,., appeared withî
but the French governinent were loth to bis whole force on the heights of Abrahani B
expose much value nfloat to the fangs of the in the rear-of the French army. Montcaini 0eZ
English.,cruisers that înfested the northern flew'at once to oppose bis advance, and by Fi

U
Atlantiëý waters. I'Notwithstanding these ten o'clock the- two armies, nearly equal in

disadvantages says a writer, " he beld bis numbers, each having fewer than i ve thons. Y0
ground firmly when, in the campaign of and,,-men- were dýawn up in front of one is

1758, the * English, under Abercrombie, another. Montdalm ledthe aftack in per. cia
marched from the south toward the French son, but bis troops soon broke before the Bo

dominions. Montcalm occupied the strong deadly fire and unflinching front of the En
, 7i Posîtîon of Ticonderago, made it still -strong- British; and when 'Wolfe,-- -placing hirmaelf bei

er by entrenchments, in constructing which, at the head of the ý8th and the Louiibourgh At
lie worked with the common rs, - and, Grena ga

diers, ' ve the order to charge with
at the head of about three thousand six bayoneta, the fat

French fled in every direction.
'ci hundred-inen,-awaited--th&-ýaMack-of- - over- The- -galkm el3xitish - -giýriéËàl-fell in the mo- he

fifteen thousand. After a fierce - battle, ment, p and
Montcalm, baving re-e - nemu -ket, balt earlier in the action.

which lasted four houre (July 8, 17,58),'th' ceiveé .16 a yea

British retr-ated in disorder. The personal was mèi1àTý,ýý6ùnded while attempting to rem
bravery which Montcalm had evinced, in- rally a ùàdyý'-of fugitive Canadians, a few then

creaseil bis popularity amojàg his soldiers moments after Wolfe was borne froin the DOW

and it is believed by many, - that if *he had field. On'being told that his death was ing
received timely reinforcements, he could near: 'So much the. better,' he said, Il froin

bave maintained the supremacy of the shall not- live to see the surrender of Que- town
French in North A-merica, or held out for a bec.' He died next morning and his ber

much longer period ; but the want of energy death was followed by the loss of all Cab ada andy fon the pari of the home government, the 'wbere'his career,' as 'Bancroft observes Of
scarcity of -food all over New France, and 'had been a wonderful struggle against in. pally

personal, dissensions between the governor exorable destiny.' Re, was buried in the throu
and the military commander, forbade him -Ursuline Convent, on Garden Street, Que- Cana

to look for much assistance ; and in the bec. A publie monument-to the memory resol
A, midst of victory he expressed bis conviction of- both Wolfe and Montcalm was erected at tinue

iliat in a few months the Enalish would be Quebec in 1827, chiefly through the influ. up.

masters of the French colonies in America. ence of the Earl of Dalhousie then (Yover- tary a

]Resolved, bèwever, to struggle 'to the lut, nor-general of Canada." Fire 1
and, as be himself said, 1 to find his grave Booker, William Davls, Hamilton, tinues

under the ruins of the colony,' he actively the gentleman selected to forin the subject at ODE

prepared for the campaign of 1759. The- of this sketch, cbmes, of good old English tary M
-English, on the other aide, spar'ed no exer- stock, and was born en March 10th, 1828,
tions to makze their conquest sure ; troops at Nottingham, England. His father was He joi

were sent from Europe, the colonial regi- the Rev. Alfred Booker, of the Baptist com- the yea

J mentswere thoroughly re-organized, and a muuion. He was a manufacturer of lace in membe

strong:fleet was to co-operate with the land England, but was meanwhile connected pas- staune

forces. While Amherst and Prideaux were torally with bis church. For a time he car- treal o

manSuvering .to dislodge the French from 'ried on business as an importer of lace at stituen

their posts in the vicinity of Kingston, Montreal, and thence removed to Hamilton, when or

General Wolfe, at the head of eight thous- where he continued in similar business for -deacon

and chosen troops, suppo rted -by the fleet about. six years. In December, 1843, he the char

in the St. Lawrence, presented himself be- orga-nized the - Park Street Baptist church, zîous ho

fore Quebec. The success of the ýwhole of which he 'wu ordàined the first pastor, He bas

campaigm, Cr more properly the conquest of and retained the charge till ý bis death, ant Sap,
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In politics he has been all his* life a Re-'
former, but lie once votéà for Sir Allan
MacNab, because he believedthat, he'would
thop2h a Tory, make a bettér representative
of thé citythan his-Reform opponent. . He
ruarried in, July,. 1853, Sarah Field 'Good-

enough, then-residing with her father, Mr.
Johu Goodenough, a retired officer of the

Coastguard, Devonshire. England, at 4ý.in-
cardine, Connty of Bruce. He has a family
of six clùldren. The eldest, Mr. William
Booker, is foreman of a large cattle ranche

in Wyoming- Territory. The other three
young, men are employed ýin *different places
in ' the city of Hamilton ; and Helen, the

eldest daughter, is married to Mr. George
A. Critey of the Star Auger Company,,Hamilton.

Woods, ,,Wiebaet Joseph,' Toronto,
the subject 4d this -sketch, was borri near
the town of Ballyrnahnn, County Longford,.
Ireland, in the year 1847. His parents were
James and Ellen Woods, Who, in 1850, came
to Canada, settling in Torolito; and subse-
quently engaged in farming. Mr. Woods

ivaq educated in Toronto, and received a
common school education. After leaving
school he had a great desire for painting, but
not being able tà satisfý his inclination, he
entered as an employee of Mr. John Mallon,
This was in the year 1865 ; somewhat later,
he entered into partnership with Mr. Mallon,
who was a butcher. The firm carried on
business with much success and popularity
in the St. Lawrence Market. In 1871 Mr.
Woods set 8aü for.Englandý forming a con-
nection in t ' hat country for the sale of cured'

meats. He was successful in hî' mission,
and established agencies at Liverpool and
Glasgow. During thîs visit he travelleâ

through theprincipal cities.of Great Britain
and Ireland. It may bë ''aid that Mr.
Woods was one of the fi*s"'t to consider the
idea of shipping live sCéék to the, markets
of Great Britain. In 1881 lie was chosen
councillor for the village of Brockton at
that time a suburb of Toronto. Tliis office

lie held till 1884 wheà the village was amal-
gamated -with the' corporation of Toronto.

In th - e same year lie was chosen as aldermau
for the city of Toronto, and in. that posi-
tion has exhibited zeal and conspictious in-
telligence in the discharge of his duties. In
188à, valuing his services, his constituents
re-elected him. In religion Mr. Woods, is a

Roman Catholic'; in politics he favours the
policy qf Mr. Blake and other liberals. In
1881 he joined a syndicate whose ' object was
the exportation of cattle to . England, a iid

duriu(y the time that he wu engaged in this
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whichoccurredin1857. Itis-hardlynecez-
sary to refer to the cause. of hisi death, for

thousands remember it. He was a victin
in the terrible Desjardins Canal accident.

ottr'subject's mother was Sophia, nee Var-
num she had been an orphan froin early

years. She was a v ' ery pious and worthy
woman, and dîed in, 1845. The subject

of our sketch is one of a family of eight ;
and is a brother of the late Col. Booker,

who at one time commanded the 13th
Battalion at Hamilton, and -we also the

orgainzer and commander of thê.Hainilton
Field Battery ; and of the Rev. T. Booker,
Baptist minister in Mount Forest. His

youngest sister, who w;sùs born in, Montreal,
is the wife of Dr. Réid, a weR--knoivn physi-
cian and surgeon in that city. William Davis

Booker received a sound and comprehensive
English education, the place of his atudîes
being- the Nottinghffl Grammar School.
At school he exhibitea- diligence and ordin-
ary abilityý He remained at schobl till his

father decîd e d to reniove to Canada, which.
he did in the summer of 1842, arriving, duly
and settling, in the autumn of the same

year, inMiontreal It May be said that he
remained in 31ontreal until May, 1843, and
then removed to Hamilton. Williain was

ý'noW engag'ed assisting his father in sell-
ing lace goods wholesale, -and in travelling
from Montreal to Sandwich through all the
towns and villages on the*ýway. In Septem-
ber,' 1846, he retired from this oedupation
and became traveller for the foundry firm
ofMcQtiesten & Co, and he travelled, princi-

pally on horseback, for some eighteen years
ýhrough all the settled parts of Western
Canada, west of.Belleville. At ' last, this firm.
resolved to zive u 'business, and he con-

tinued with it until everything *as closed
up. In Augu8t, 1865, he became secre-

tary and ' 'treasurer of the Victoria Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, and still con-"
tinues in that same position. Mr.- Booker
at one tâne took much interest in mili.
taU matters, and held the commissions of

en3iv,,n and lieutenant in the old militia.
He joined thè Sons uf Temperance about
the year 1850, and six years later became a
member of St. Georges Society. He is 'a

staunch Baptîst, ýand was baptized in MO»n,-ý
treal on January 7, 1843. He ývas a con.
stituent member of the'Park Street ý Church

when or,,,,anizéd ii 1843 ; becam e trustee and
deacon, continuing in the same position after*

the chan«e of location to, thé present reli-
oi theJames Street Baptist Church.

Ele bas likewise been for many years -assist-
ant superintendent of the Suuday school.
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business he shipped no fever than 15,000
head of cattle. Hlowever, owimg to the rapid
increase of hie.business in other directions,
he was obliged to sever hie connection with
the company. In 1882 he was offered a

jussticeship of the peace, but here again the

} pressure of his extensive business imterfered
and he vas obliged to decline the offer.
Mr. Woods takes a great interest im our
national gamne, lacrosse, sud is an honorary
miember of the Ontario Lacrosse club, of
which Mr. D. A. Rose is captain. What
hie political methods are vill be seen fromn
the following extract takem from a card of
hie issued in the year 1885 to the electors
of St. Mark's Ward :-" The ratepayers of
your ward having always very kindly on
former occasions placed enough confidence
in me to elect me without any exertion on
my part whatever ; should that^confidence
still continue, I will, as heretofore, without
making any rash promises, do all in my
power for the best interest of the ward. I,
therefore, take this opportunity of letting
msy friands know that I am a candidate. I

* have scruples ,against making a persomal
canvase, for in my opinion candidates should
be elected purely on their marits, sud not
through solicitations, as I am sorry to say is
the case in many of the city wards."

Oliver, Johna Duggan, Toronto, of
th'e well-known firm of Oliver, Ouate & Co.,
of Toronto, vas born in Hamilton, on the
31st May, 1847. Hie father was Stephen
Oliver, at one time Sheriff of Hamilton, and
hie mother's maiden marme vas. Duggan.
Our subject's father came to Cansada about
the year 1812, settling in H amilton. Mar-
garet Duggan (bis wife) was a daughter of
the late Col. Duggan, of the British army,
sud sister of the late Judge DYuggan, of To-
ronto. Mr. Stephen Oliver had ten chil-
dren, tise subject of this sketch being the
youngest son. John Duggan Oliver received
a sound commercial education, sud conclud-
ed hie studies at U.pper Canada College, at
the age of sixteen. H1e then entered tIse
employ of E. M. Carruthers, forwarding
agent and- wharfinger, where he remained
for two years. Be next entered the whole-
sale bouse of Mesers. Moffatt, Murray & Co.,
sud served a three-3year apprenticeship at
the business of the firm. At the age of
twenty-one he entered the employ of Messrs.
Wakefield, Coate & Co., auctioneers sud
commission-merchants. This it may be said
was the oldest firm of auctioneers in Can-
ada;, it having existed from 1834 to 1868. Inu
the latter year Mr. Wakefield retired, sud
Mr. Oliver took the vacant place, having
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purchased hie interest, when the firrn
changed its maame to F. W. Coate & Co. ln
1880, Mr. Obate retired, and the firm ie etili
known ae Oliver, Coate & Co., although Mr.
Oliver ie the sole 3>roprietor. The popular
name of this widely-known establishment is
the Mart. Since the bueinees came exclu.
eively into Mr. Oliver's hande he bas greatly
enlarged the premnisee. The length of this
handsomse place je now 240 feet, waih a
ceiling 25 feet high, and, the reeult je thatf
the room is one of the moset magnificent in
the dominion. The busineese, we might say,
consiete of auctioneering, commieeion, valu-
ation, dealingsin real eetate, finance agency
etc. Beeidee the eplendid. bueinees that
cornea to the Mart from the public, the pro-
prietor ie official auctioneer for the Court of C
Chancery, and for Lloyde. Mr. Oliver has
in the main confined himself to hie business,
but he is a man of large public spirit never
thelese. He je.a captain .in the Reserve
Militia, of whicb C. S. Gzowski je coloneL.
He is a member of the Church of England,
and for eeven yeare was warden of St. Ste-
phen's Church, Toronto.. He mnarried, in
September, 1870, Mise Elizabeth A. Coate,
only daughiter of F. W. Coate, ex-alderman

-of Toromto, and now resident in Rosseau,
Muskoka district. By thie union our sub-
ject bas a family of six children living. Be
bas travelled through the Unite'd States
partly for recreation, and somewhat for
business. Mr. Oliver, it would mot be-super-
fluous to say, has more than usual business
capacity and aì sound judgmnent, a sharp.
quick penetration. He doos mot concerna
himself much with politices, but he is an ad-
herent of thé cause of Canadian Conservat-
ism. Mr. Oliver's appearance indicates his
energy.

Pollard, Dr. Stephuen B.-Stepen
Ballard Pollard, M. B., was born on Mlay
11th, 1846, in the Township of Toronto,
County of Peel. Hie parents were Josha
Pollard, who maarried Miss Mariahs Hil.
Mr. Joshua Pollard was a life long Rie-
former, and was one of the patriotic spirits
who gathered under tbe banner of William
Lyon McKenzie, in the stormsy years of
1837-38. Mr. Pollard always credited M1r.
Wm. Lyona McKenzie with laying the
foundation of freedom and justice in Can.-
ada. Our subject was educated first in the
district school at home ; then in the Oak-
ville County Grammar Schood, aiad subse-
quently in the Toromto School of Medicin. t
He graduated in medicine im the University
of Toronto in 1869, since whaich time he basl
been in constant practice He spent his firs
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two years in thé, County of Elgin, and then
rein ' oved to Toronto. Be hm always been of
a joyfui disposition, but lias never beeiiN.

given to-excesses of any sort. His experi-
ences of early life were of the most pleasant
nature. He had kind indulgent parents,

who were nevertheless firm when occasion
required. The -home fireside was always a.

happy desirable place. He has never evinced
any tute for military affairs; and bas never

h,,,Id auy Public office, nor been connected
with any publie enterprise ' s. He joined, the
()range Association in 1 ;ýovember. 18'15, and. *1'_%ý . lr

has held several offices ý-1n - t e lodge, and iï
at present master. He joined the Masonic
order in Deceinber, 187.5, and bas held vari-

ous oflicese and is a past master. He joined
the A. O.U.W. in January, 1880, and was
master of the lodge for tw-o or three years.'

He is now, a Past Distrîct Deputy Gran&
31aster fot York'District. Be tinited hiin-"ý
self with ',ihe Select"Knights of the A.O.U.
IV., in Iaiiuary, 1884, and is at pre t C

uje Il ora-
inander of his Legion,-and Depu y Grand
Commander of the Grand Legion of Ontario;
is President of Loctge Windsor,» No. 35,

Sonsof England Benevolent Society. When
living in St. Andrew's Warà, he was an
active member of the'Reform. Association
of -the ward, being chairman one year.
He has attended various churches, but
never joined one. He is inclined to the

Baptist belief, which, in bis opinion is nearer
the trueeternal and primitive religioh than
any other forin of worship. He is at pre-
sent politically the saine as when he tirst

-took any part in the affairs of the country.
-Be is a reformer or grit, and does jîôt know

which term' he U-es best, but, e,- îs not
., and is alw

asbamed of either ays rèady to
answer the call in either nan''. He was
married on July Ist, 1874, to Margaret

Cornnell,.eldest daughter of the -late John
Ci)rnnell,, brewer, who sit at th"Idermanic
board of Toronto, for St: Andrews Ward
for several years. In private life Eýr.

Pollard is sunnyhearted, and kind, and he
cm count hosts of devoted personal friends.
He lias an extensivè practice, and iB judged
to be a Most capable Physician.

Stevenson, James, Alderman, Elam-
iltou, one of those men who has carved out

his own way in life,-with much- success, was
born on the 11th. -March. 1826, in thé vil-
lage of Sedgley, Staffordshire, England. His
father was Joseph Stevenson, a currier by

'trade, and ý bis mother was Martha, neeý
Brierwàod. Joseph Stevenson led a. quiet

Iffe go far as hîs business was concerned,
but he was, a very inteHîgent -and patriotic 1

G 
1

man. He took a -,,ood deal of interest
always in milîtary matters, and belonged to
one of the South Staffordshire regiments.
He died in 1830. His soi), the subject of
this sketch, received the ordinary edication
Ïhat falls to boys at the common schools ;
and when ho had entered into his eleventh
year ho wu apprenticed -to the trade of en-
gine building, etc. He spent eight years
at this business ; anà thon, shouldering hie

pack, left his native village and proceeded
Birmingham. Here ho plied his, trade

as a journeyman 'for. some titue ; but, in
18.50. he made up hie mind that the new

world held out brighter prospects for the
work of hie hands than the old. So he

ýsailed for America, and stationed himself in
Philadelphia, obtaining émployment in the,

Baldwin Locomotive Works. In 1854 ho
packed up his worldly goods and departed
for Canada, t«aking ' up his abode in Hamil-
ton, thon a small enough town, yet, display-
ing, the enterprise and push which after-
wards gave to her the name of " the atnbi-
tioug city." He obtained the responsible
position of foreman in the locomotive de-
partnient of the Great Western Railway,
and held this position till 1876, when ho
entered into public hfe. He now begau

to conce*rn'himselt with publie C
- questions,

and chiefly with subjects of civil concern.
Estimating at its proper value hie capacity

for rnunicipal busin ' ess, a number of towns-
folk pressed Mr. Stevenson to put himself in
nomination for â;-seat in the couricil, which
ho did., and in January, 187'1, ho was elect-

ed alderinan for -No. 4 Ward. He has
been re-elected for the saine ward every

year since, and enjoys the respect and un-
shaken 'confidence of his constituents. In'
18 ï 9 ho was electe d chairman of the Water

Works Committee ; and » this important
office ho holds up to the'present date. In
1857 Mr. Stevenson was director and share-
holder in the ' Hamilton Industrial Building
Society ; and ho subsequently became

president of the saine institution. This
office ho held till the affàirs of the company

were wound up, in 1869. He was aJso
president of the Equitable Bijilding and
Loan Society, whieh dîseontinued business

in 1871. Our subject has been a somewhat
extensive traveller. He has visited the
chief places in the United States and in
Canada; and ho has crossed the ocean to,
pay a vi8it to his native land. He waz-
reared in the Episcopal faith, but as he ad-

,vanced in life the doctrines of that chur'ch.
grew less acceptable' and ho became a

ýA1ethodist. ' In Dominion politîcs he is

stili
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a Conservative, and talies an unusual in-
terest in the affairs of bis party. He-hm

been vice-president of the Conservative
Association in, Ward No. 4. He married
on the Ist of July, 1861, Mrs. Rachel Har-
per, relict of the late Thomas Barper, and
bas ino familf. '-4'Mr. Stevenson is a gentle-
.man of couffeouà and attractive manner.

We may add that at the time of the Des-
jardins Can""al accident Mr. Stevenson was
one of 'the first pers'o's upon the ill-fated
scene and bis assistance was most valuable
and warmly remembered after that terrible
accident. At the time of the Trent affýir

he or*ganized a company of volunteers, but
their services were not required, and it

was dishanded after the excitenient had
ended.

Henry, Robert, Brantford, ex-Mayor
of the City of Brantford, was born in Perth-

shire, Seotland ' on NovemberSoth, 1844.,
He is a son of' John Henry, a contractorý,'
and his mother, Jane, nee Dow, both ýeing
Scotch. Our subjéct was educàted in the
parish schools of Perthshire until he reached
bis ninth year. Then, in 1853, he came with
the ý family to Ontario, and finished bis
studies in the Brantford public schools. In
bis twelfth year he entered the employ of

Andrew Hudson, stationer, and in this
employ remainedfor three years. He then'

became an apprentice to the zrocery busi-
ness with R. C. Allan. In 1862 our subject

entered the warehouse of Charles Watts,
the leading wholesale ?Tocer in Brantford ;
and on-the demise of Mr. Watts.*in 1868ý.he

became manager for Alfred Watts, the son
of his former employer, who bought out the
business. Mr. Henry held the position until

.18ïlwhenhebecameapartner. Thefirm
was now known as A. Watts &- Co.,' whole-

sale grocers. This tirai also owns the Brant-
ford soap works, the largest in the Dominion.
The wholesale and manufactory, combined,

embracé a very large business. The charac-
ter of the firm. stands the very highest, ànd

its businees relations extend throughout
every proý,ince in the Dominion. Mr.

Henry bas held Many positions of trust and
responsibility during bis career in Brantford.
He bas been president of the St. 'Andrews
Society, of the Caledonia Society, of the
South Brant Agricultural Association, of the
Telegram. Printing Company, of the Liberal
Conservative Association, and has been for
two years past the president of týhe Brant-

ford Board of Trade. He at one time was, for
three years, a member of the High. School
Board. He has also been a director of
the Brantford Young Ladies' College, since

its establishment ; and he takes a very ac.-
tive part.in the municipal affitirs of the city,,

having been elected to the council for the
representati ' on of the North Ward in
Mr. Henry was elected to the mayor's chair
in 18î 8 by a large majorityi and was the

first mayor of Brantford after its inaugiira,
tion aa a City. Be wu elected by acclaina.
tion in 18'49, and offéred the position a third

time, but declined. Du'ring his terni of
office- as chief magistrate the Lorne bridge
across the Grand River was built, and is

ýone of the best roadway bridges in Canada.
Mr. Henry bas always been an indefatigable

work-er in the interest of the City and
county. In politics lie is a Liberal, Coil.

servative ; in religion a Presbyterîan, and is
a member of Zion Presbyterian church. He

married Carrie E. Philip in December, 1879,
daughter of the late Anthony Philip, and

grand-daughter of the Rev. Dr. Buchanan.
of Edinburgh, Scotland. He bas three

chUà:ýen. Mr. Henry i.-% courteolis and
kindly-hearted, and is very popular with ali

cluses of the people.
Co.rd-Her, Rev. Jolin, LÈD.-This

eluquent and learned divine, -ho, for over
thirty years occupîêd a promînent position

among the clergay of the City of Montreal.
was born July 3rd, 1816, in the parish. of

Hillsborough, County of Down, Ireland.
By the removal of his parents, during bis

infancy, to Newry, in the same couûty, he
passe'd.his -boyhood and early manhood in
that town, receiving such education there,
as the best local schools -afforded. His
start in life was in a business direction, but

this was given up for study and training,
with a view to the Christian ministryas

more in barmony with bis fee]iDu and the
tendency of bis mind. Brought up in the

First (Unitarian) Presbytei ian congregation
of Newry, in connection with fhe .mo'-

strant Synod of Ulster, his 'studies were
carried on under the direction of that bodv
at the Royal College, Belfast. Licens ' ed by
the Remonstrant Presbytery of -Bancror, be

was ordained in September, 1843, at a
special meeting of that Presbytery, held in
Belfast, to the charge of t4e Unitarian con-
gregation of Montreal, Canada. That cou-

gregation had been formed in the previbus
year, but had not as yet been provided with
a -church edifiée or regularly ordained.min-
ister. Mr. Cordner's call to the ministerW
charge of the congregation of Montreal came
throu-h an application from Montreal made

early in 1843, to the Rev. Dr. Montgomery,
one of the professors in connection with the
College at Belf"t. Dr. Montgomery wu
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reque sted to recommend a suitable young
man to take char'e of the newly-formed

congregation. Mr. . Cordners name was
forvarded, and in due time a call came

from Montreal, signed by Jolin Young, L.
H. Hoiton, Benjamin Workman, Thomas

Workman, and tifiteen others. In respipuse
to this call Mr. Cordner left Ireland for

America, and after visiting - New York and
Boston,',, arnved at Montreal on Saturday,

N-ovember 4thl, 1843, and preaclied his fint
sermon to his congmgation, on the following,
dây. The place of meeting wu in a private

honse, where Sunday services continued to
b* held until a church was built. A lot of
land having been secured for this purpose
on Beaver Hall Hill,-the foundations were
laid early in .1844, and the church was
opened and'dedicated in IM. As au indi-
cation ofthe state of feeling in Montreal at

that period, it maybe mentioned that the
vendors of the land on which the church
was built hesitated to give a deed to a
society-of Unitarians, on the ground of-its
presunaed doubtfül legaliry in consequence
of heresy in denying the doctrine of the
Trinity. This technical difficulty, however,

was easîly overcome,. and a church was
built without delay. In 185Î the church

was found too small for the increasinçr con-
gTegation, when it was tah-en down, and a
lar,, er building erected on, the same' SI te-

tlie same building that now stands there,
and is known as the Church of the Messiah.
In July 1845, Dr. Cordner visited Toronto,
and preached in a church just vacated by
.ý1ethodists, who had removed to a larger
building. The vacated church had. been
parchased by a Unitarian friend aud placed
at his disposal for Sunday services; and
there, to a congregation . gathered by public
advertisement, the first Sunday service-by
a Unitarian minister, was held in Toronto.

P8ssing from Toronto to, Oshawa:, he preach-
ed before the Canada« Christian Conference,
then in session at that place, and returning
to Toronto, lie held Stinday services there,

orning and evening, for the second time.-
At the close of the second Sunday meeting
he recommended the friends assembled to
o m,., nise a worshipping society, which wu

oue-the saine which now exista as-the. t', Unitarian congrégation of Toronto,
avi g it church edifice on Jarvis, street.,
uring a period of thirty years or so Dr.
ordner had undivided charge of -the con-
.gation at Montre-al ; tben it was shaied
y others for a few years, after which, in
omequence of failing strenkth.,'he retired-

all ministerial, responBibilities, stiR n

taining, however, at the special request of
the congregation, a titular connection as
Honorary Pastor or Pàstor Einerittis. On
r,ýsignîn<, his ministerial responsîbilities in
Montreâ], he removed wîth his family to
Boston, Mass., where he now resides. The
active ministerial and ptiblie life of - Dr.

Cordner was passed in Afontreal. Hia in-
terest in public matters was shown by his
frequ'ent ' coiitribtitions'to tÉe newspapers,

editorial and otherwise. In 1844 he issued
the "' Bible Christian " as a monthly publi-
cation, mainly for the purpose of removing
misapprehension concerning Unitarian views
of religion, and giving the - general publie a

better opportunity for und,erstandinr the
da of Unitarian Christianity. At the

end of'six years, having fulfilled its pur-
pose, it was discontintied. In 1854, how-
ever, again findinc? the need of some organ
of expression throuclh the press, lie pub-
lished a monthly journal called the Il Liberal
Christian," and carried it on for five years
longer. In November, 1868, he presented

his èongmegation with a volume of Il Twentý_
five Sermon8," aa a niemorial of his twenty-
five years' ministry among theni. ý He is,
besidesy the authýrof pamphlets and tracta,
several of whiéh, have been reprinted else-

where-notably one on the l' Ainerican
Confliét," which was reprinted in England
and extensively circulated there during the
civil war in the United States. - He took- an
active part in sectiring Mount Royal Ceme-
tery as a burial place for the Protestant~
population of Montreal, and was also one
of the originators and eorporators of the
Protestant House of Industry ânà Refuge
in that city. ýDr. Co-rdner was marrie - d in
October, 1852, to Caroline H., daughter of

the Rev. Dr. Francis Parkman, of Boston,
Mass. Hia family consista of two daughters.

Whîte, William,, Secre-tary of the
Post Office Department, Ottawa, a' Justice
of the Peace for, the County of Carleton, and
Lieutenant-Colonel, of the 43rd Battalion
of Canada Militia, was bùm in London,

England, Jannary 6th, -1830. Hîs father,
whose christian name was the saine as his

own '(as was alsothat of his grandfather),
died when our subject was barely ten years
old. Ris mother came to Canada in 1861,

and died in 1882, in the 85th year of lier
age. Hia father's family have, for' many
generations been settled in Devonshire,

where the éven tenor of their lives seems to
have been but rarely distitrbed. (3tur-süb--
ject was educated at a private 8chool near
London, 4ngland, and shortly after leaving
achool he was*,appointed (19th February,
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1846)e to the English Civil Service &s'a clerk
in the General Post Office, St. - Martin's
le Grand. This appointment ho resigned
in April, 1854, in which, year ho came tu
Canada. He remained at Goderich, in
Western Ontario, during the suminer of
1854, and in November of that -year,
entered the Civil Service of Canada as chief
clerk 'in the money order branch of the

Post Office department. This position ho
retained until Jan., 1861, when ho was pro-

moted to the secretaryship of the depart-
ment, - ^ He was gazetted a lieutenant in

'the 3rd Bat-talion of Toronto militîa 'on 31st
March, 1859, and zransferred to the un-

Wttached list on.the 18th May, 1860. At
the time of the Trent affair in 1861, ho

j-0ýined the Civil Service Rifle Company,
and served as a non-commissioned officer in

that "company, until -the.lormaüon-,of the
civil -Sëf-vice Riflo Regiment. He *com-

manded a cojgpe-py'iý6'that regiment (com-
mif3siôn''a' captain, dated 21st Sept., 1866),

until it was disbanded in Dec,, 1868. He
was appointed to the.coinmand of an inde-
pendent rifle company on the 23rd July,

1869, and promoted to the rank of brevet
major, 25th Jan., 1872. On the organiza-
tion of the Governor-Géneral's Foot Guards
in 18725 his company became No. 1 company
of the Guards, in which. regiment ho was

appointed senior major on the 20th Sept.,
1872. - He was promoted to the rank of

lieut.-colonel, by brevet, 25th J'an., .18'C7,
and was transferred from. the Foot Guards

to, the 43rd Battalion as lieut.-colonel, on
the re-organization of the 43rd Ottawa and
Carleton rifles, on fau 5th Aug., 1881. He-

commanded the Canadian team at Wimble-
don, in 1884, on which occasion' the team won.
the Kolapore cilp. He has likewise been
president of the Ottawa AthenSurn and

Mechauies' Institute,_ secretary of the
Ottawa Natural Elistory Society, and presi-
dent of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club.
Col. White was appointed in June, 1880, a

member of the Royal Commission to en-
quire into the Civil -Service" of Canada.*

He has never tàken an active part in politics,
and cannot be said to belong to either of
the two great political parties. . He married
at St. George's, Hanover S4uý-.re, London,
on Ist Oct.) 1853, Elizabeth, daughter of
George KeeD, of Lambeth. He, has 1ad
six sons, two of whom were drowned, and
one daughter. Colonel M"hite is said by

those, whose testimony we -must accept, to
be at once 'one of the most popular and
most efficient officers in the public service.

In him is most happily, united personal
courtesy and oýfficia1 zeal.

oiêgoode, lionoisrable Claief Ju%.
ilee, was boril on March, 1754. M11à,

in his fifteenth year he was admitted as aýcowmoher of Christ College, Oxford, whence
he graduateà M.A. in July, 1777. He
was- admitted at Lincoln'a Inn, and 1)e-

came a student in the Inner Temple in 17743.
Mr. Osgoode'a family had limited means,
so the young -man applied himself with

assiduity to his profession. In l7î9 lie
published a tract in 4to, en tîtled " Reniarks
on the Laws of Descent, and- the Reasoin

Assigned by Mr. Justice Blac ' kstone fur
Rejecting, in his Table of Descent, a Poînt

of Doctrine laid down by Plowdson, Lord J
Bacon-and Bale." This loug-winded and
proclamation-like title, did not take away
from the value of the work, which was said

to be both learned and judicious. At the
bar Mr. Oscroode w'as not conspicitous for

fluenýqy or any other oratorical gift lie
spoke Blowl--aluiogt painfully-biit with
extreme care, using such words as exactly

conveyed his meaning. His talent was
soon recognized, and when, in 1'489, the

province of Upper Canada was establidhed,
he was appointed - éhief j uatice. He Balled
for ' Canada in April, 1792, in the sarne ship

with General Simcoe, the Lieutefiant-Gov.
ernor. Th ' ere was much- confusion'in the

court when the chief justice came, but hù
clear, concise and methodical intellect soon

created order ; while the sounduess of his
judgments, and the unbending iiitegrity of

his character won for him universal esteem.
In 1794 lie was appointed likewise to the

chief justiceship of Quebec, where lie won
the saiae high esteein which was bestowed
on him in Upper Canada'. In Quebec lie
formed an -attachment for a very f ascinating

lady, but it-appears that she did not return
the devotion of the chief justice. With liù
private hopes wrecked, he, therefore, resolved
to quit the country, the theatre of fond

,dreams and bitter disappointinent. Hi
friends said that he had grown* lonely,

separated from, his Engliah friends, and thb
it wu that induced him, to return. In 1801

-he iêsigned his office and returned to Eog -
land on his official pension. This, together
with his own property, was coiisiderable.
So after a short residence at the Temple he

purchased a sumptuous " set of apartments
in Albany House. He there lived, in the
enjoyment of society, universally esteenie&
and nevèr tempted from his rêsolutionoi

remaininr free- from. office, except in. the
c"e Of two or ' three tempor-ary conimismons
of a legal nature ; wbich, froin a -convicÜo"
of his qualifications and i ' ntegrity, were in&
manner forced upon hina. In these he wu
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joinea with Sir William. Grant, and other
great ornaments of the law. The last of

thein, which wu for examîning into the
fees of office in * the cotirts of law'(inwhich

he was united with the then accounitant-
general, and lord chief baron) was nearly
brought to a *)nclusion at the time of bis
death. His health haâgenerally been good
tili within a fow years of this time, when
he began to be an occuional sufferer from

fits of the stone. The sorrow of his love
disappointment in Quebec always remained
with him, and he never married. He diedin Albâny Holise on January 17th, 18h. It

was his -nam'e that was given to the seat of
laW,ý0sgoode Hall, in Toronto.ý

Greggi, Rev. Williamq M.A., D.D.,
Toronto, Professor of Apologetics and

-Church, flistory at Knox (Presbyterian)
Collecte, -ýyas b(;rri on the ôfh of Jluy, 1817,
at, Killycreen, near Ramelton, County

Donegal, 'Ireland. He is a son of ýDanieI
Grea" who was, for man years a rulincr

'-Mý y PC
member in the Presbyterian Chtirch, Ramel-

ton. His mother was Jane, uee Graham,
and the ancestors of boith parents were
Scotch. Our subjedc, pursued bis early
studies in the classical school, Ramelton,
of which the Rev. Edward Reid,.Presby-
terian minister, was priucipal., After leav-
inz this school> he spent some years in mer-
cantile and banking- busîness, and then
attended Glasgow College, and graduated

,therefrom with the B.A. degree. He sub-
sequently attended Edinburgh College, and

at that institution obtained his M. A. His
theological course was conducted under Drs.
Chalmers, Welsh, and Cunningham, in the
college of the Free Presbyte rian' Chu reh,

Edinburgh. On the 13th February, 1846,
he was licensed by the Free Chtireh Pres.

.bytery, and immediately afterwards sent
as a niissîonary to Canada, by the Colonial
Coimmittee of the Free Chiii-ch. His
labours for the Èrst year in Canada were
confinà within lhe bounds of the Kings-
ton Presbytery; and on the 22nd June,
1847, he was ordained and appointed
minister of the congregation in Belleville,

now known as John 8treet Church. Of
this church he remained pastor till July,
1857, when he wu translated to Toronto,
to become putor of Cooke's Church, of

which he retained the charge for fifteen
Yýar8, inamely, till July, 18'12. While pas-
tor of Cooke'à Church,-,he was appointed

lecturer in apologetiés (1864) in Knox Col-
legle, and taught the theological,,çla".ip,,

tbp Montreai Pres-4tëti'àn" to'liege âtirilig ,

the first half of the firet session of that în-

atitution(186't). H-ewaslik-ewisemoderator
of the Presbyterian Church of Canada.

usually called the Free Church, in 1861,
when the union was effected between' this

church and the United Pre8byterian Chtireh
or Canada'. In 18'42 be wàs appointed
professor of apologetics in Knox College,
and still occuples that chair. He likewise-

conducts the classes of church history.. In
1878 he obtained the degree of D.D. from
the University of Hanover, U.S.' Dr. Gregg
bas given much of his attention io worthy

-moral movements, and he bu been for many
years an active sympathizer in temperance
work. His chief literary prodiietion niay
be said to be bis volume, 4, "'-History of the

Presbyterian Church in Canada." This is
a comprehensive and painstaking work. He
bas likewise published several tracts and

discourseé, and edited a book of " Prayers
for Family Worship." Dr. Gregg married
on the 10th May, 19-19; Phcebe, eldest
daughter of Dr. Rufus Holden, of Belle-
ville.

.Unir,, John, M.A., B.A., LL.B.,_
Hamilton, was born at Grimsby, Lincoln
county, on the 13tli June, 1843. His
father was Andrew P. Muir, and his-mother,
was Sarah, nec Smith. John àluir's crand-

father, Andrew- -- Muir, came ' from Se,)tland
-to America in 1792. He reached Niagara
in li93, and died iti 1855 in the * 92nd year
of bis age, well respected and beloved by all

wlio knew him. The father of our 8ubject,
Andrew P. -uir, was* born on 12th April,
1803. He was one of the ý first white child-

ren born in the township of Gri ' nisby.
When he was a young manthere, were
troublous times in Canada, and he was out
durine the rebellion of 1837 on the loyalist
sidé. -'He was *afterwards a captain in the

.Xlilitia. He is still living. Our subjeefs
mother died in 1876, in the 70th year of her

a,,e. She was - the- dau«hter of a U. E.
Loyalist, Mr. Isaac Smith. John

educated at St. Andrew's--Parochial School>
under the charge of the Rev. F. J. Lundy,
D.C.L., Rector of Grimsby; the common

school; private tui ' tion; the Grammar
Schooli,, and fically at the University of
Toronto, from. which institution he gradu-
ated B. A. in 1865. The followIng year

he took his degree of M. A. He obtained-
LL.B.1 with a silver medal, in '1873. la

1866 he entered upon a study of law, for
which bis tastes and inclinations seemed to
fit him, in the office of Cameron &

MeMichael. He passed the, attorney and
barrister examînations in 1868 and 1869

successively. Havingobtained bis certificate
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to the bar, -he made no delay in seeking to,
establish a practice. Ne pioceeded to
Grimsby, where he tried bis forttinè for a

while; but, although his success there was
very fair, he wu not satisfied with the

prospects that the placè at this'time held
out to, bis professional ambition. So in
1871 he returned t'O Hamilton, where he
established Iiii-nself by entering into partner-
ship with Mr. John Crérar, now coutity
-attorney. Otir subject îs an enthusiast in
his profession, yet-has he sentiment and
time to, ptit at the disposal of other wortby
employnients as well. He obtained a first-
class certîficate at the Milîtary Schôol in
'roronto in 1865. Helas, not thus fa:r made
any decided effort to come into political
proniýinenbe, althougli it cannot be said what
the future may , intend for him in this re-
gard ; but he bas always been 'a Conserva-

tive, and believes Sir,,John Macdonald to be
the onýy far-seeing and practical statesman
in Canada. He approves of. bis general
policy and methods, and is a staunich.
supporter of thenational policy. He is a'

inember of the Church. of England, as bis
father andgrandfather were ; and with-re-

spect to bis inclination in the matter of
ritual, he 'is an old-fashioned evangelical.
He believes in the inspiration of the Bible,
and bas no difficulty in reconciling that
book with the declarations of science. He
married in 1874, Anna Pettit, daughter of

Jonathan R. Pettit of Grimsby. By this
union there are two children.' At- the time
of leaving the Military School, Mr. Muir
beld the ' rank of captain, and was also drill
instructor. - He belongs to the Conservative
Association, of Bamilton, and is one of the

commîttee of management If energy, and
ability, held in check and directed by good

judgment, count for much, a good -deal, in
many'ýways, may be expected of this you ng
b

Sieeman, George, Brewer and Mal-
ster, and one of the b-est known and most

prominent-citizens of Guelph, Ontario, was
-born in the village of St. Davîd's, in- the
year 1841. When our su - bj ect was in bis

sixth year, bis father, Mr. John Sleeman,
moved from St. David% to Guelph, and here
ýestablished'himse1f in the brewing business.

Re had not long continued bis business,
when he came to the conclusion, that it. was
destined to attain a wide growth. There-
fore, after being three years in Guelph, 4e
pùrchased, the property, on #hich stazLds
the Silver 'Creek Brewery, with w-ic'h our

subject's nameý is. associated. Mr. John
Sleeman pow took a partner into the busi-

ness, but the partnershil) worked somewhat
disastrously, and several years of hard
labour and intelligent industry were fourid

to be without fruit. Theréfore the partiier-
ship was dissolved, and the faüier of our

subject ' once again took the mauageineièt of
the business into his own hands. Mr. Slee.
man received a solid English educatioti

attending school first at St.- Davi ' and
subseq * ientle at Guelph. When he was
in his eighteenth year, he assumed ýontrol
of the business- and it was soon percelved

that he poss - ssed qualifications for the posi.
tion in a m*ajrked and satisfactory degree.
In 1864" Mr. Sleeman, senr., retired froni the
business, and his son, our subject, restimed
the entire'ruanagement. Then the business

began to increase in every direction ; the
establishment was enlarged and perfected;

improved faeffities wère added, and 1*11 a
little while -everything in the splendid

establishment was running with the regular.,
ity of clockwork. The connections of thîs

firm. now are'Very largge, and it has nericies
in Torontol Bamilton, Brantford, Oven
Sound,, Stratford and Palmerston. lu 1876

he was elected a member of the towu
couneil, and in the -folloivïng year was
electeàseèond deputy reeve, by the largest

vote ahd largest majority ever polled by a
municipal - representative in the town oi
Guelph. In 1877 he was elected second,
,deputy reeve ; in 18748 he was elected first

deputy reeve ; and in 1879 he was elected
reeve, and also chairman of the Inauguration

Committee. Iù 1880, when Guelph became
a city, he was elected its first mayor, and was'

re-elected to the same office in 1881 and
1882. In 1881 he was elected by acclama-
tion ; 'but in 1882 he was opposed ; never.

theless his friends carried bis eleétion by a
large majority. He had the opposition 01
the two city newspapers, who resisted the
filling- of the chair *for the third terni, by
the same person ; but this was the wily de-
cided grourid for opposition., He was nom-

inated the following year, , but positively
declîned to fill the position if elected. He

accepted and - filled the position .'of chair-
man of the Provincial,- Exhibition,' and'of
the Local Exhibition Committee for 1883.
Our subject'raarrîed in 1863, Miss Sarah
Bill-,- of Aylesbury, England, by w ' hom he
has - had eleven'-ehildren', teýn- of whom are

living. I-lis eldest son - is nineteen years
of age, and is conducting a branch of the
brewery in Brantford. Mr- Sleeman is still

président of the Maple Leaf Baseball Club,
and he has been for threeý'years piesident of
the Guelph Rifle Associdtion., . He is abo
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trustee and treasurer of Progresa Lodge,'
Nùý 158 1.0.0 F. The latter position he

has held since it was in-stituted tenýyears
ý,0. He has always been, fond of ý healthful
manly sports, and hâs given them a cordial

patronage. Like hi% aPcestors, he i' a
niember of the Church of England. In poli--

--tics lie. takes no part. From a publighed
source, we learn the following: " Twelve

years ago Mr. Sleeman commèijced to c)l-
ject old coins, and acting on the principle
which has distingui8hed his whole career,

.viz., 1 whatever you, pudertake' to do, do it
with all your might,'he haa succeeded with-
in a few years in getting together a collec-
tion that has no equal. in the Doininion,
aüd which will bear- comparison wîth som'e
of the famous cabinets of Europe. Mr.

'Sleernan>s list embraces-a complete collection
of Envlish coinageî American and Canadian,
and almost perfect records of the chief
European countrieS., In fact there is not a

known- country on the face of -the globe,,,
ownirig a coinag,e system but what is.liberally

representècl in ý this Canadiàn collection.
Thou,,Ii Mr. Sleeman absolutely refused to

place a money value on his càbinets, it is
well known. by his friends' ' that hehas ex-

peuded- thousands of dollars in' the work
of collecti'ncy them together. Tt is only
necèssary to add, in conclusion, that Mr.

Sleeman's career- hais' been an exemplary
one. It has been honourable, straightfor-

ward, and successful.
Coverntoù, ' Dr. Charles Wm.,

Toronto, ,second ý son of James Covernton,
Esq., ôf the Island of Antigna, West Indiesi

was born on August 12th, 1813, at Penton
Place, Walworth, London, Enoland. He

wà,s educated in London and at the Abbé
Hàffrangueýë College, Boulogne-Sur-.Xier,

France, M anà- was subseqùently a pupil of
Dr. Dugald McKellar, of- Battersea. He-
attended the Windmill Street School of
àledicine and St. George's Hospital, from.
1830 to 1M. Jn the a'uttimn of the latter

vear he went to the University of- Edin-
burgh,, attending iome of 'the classes the'e.

but was principally at the extra mural,
schouli of which Drs. Gregory,, Macintosh,

John and Alexander Lizars, ý Liston, Robert-
soui Kemp and other eininent men were

the professors., In M'arch,_ 1835, he grad-
nated at St. Andrew"s. In August -of the
same year he obtained the dîplorna of the
London College of Surgeons, and in the
8pring of ýthe followi ng year, the member'-
ùip of the Apothecaries'.Hall. He came to
CanadaÂn June, 1836, andspent the sum-
mer moüths in Toronto and in October he

Bi 0 URA Fil Y. 1.03

settled in the County of Norfolk. During
the rebellion he was out with the local
inilitia, as surgeon of Col. Papelges'.recyi--'
ment, and subsequently accompanîed Sir
Allan NlaeNab, from, Brantford to, the dis-

turbed districts in -Norwich. - He was
elected territorial representative of the Gore

and'Th-ames district in the Medical Couilcill,
and successively appointed vice-president
and president, and in ''the spring of 18 î 8 he

-was appointed to a chair in the Faculty of
.Medicine of'Trittity College. ' In 18 78 he left
Sirncoe, County Norfolk, for Toronto, and
he, was subsequently elected president of

Toronto'Medical Society, and in 1881 pres-
ident of the Ontario Medical Society. In

1882 he wu appointed by the government
of, Ontario a member of the Provincial
Board of, Realth, and in the -spring of 1884
was'èliosen chairman, of the same'body. As
a delegate of the board, he wu present at
the fourth International Congresa of Hy-
giene, aàsembled at Geneva, Switzerland,
1882> and in October, 1884, at, the conven-
tion ùf 'deleg'ates frow. the state boards at
St, Louis ; and in the following December,
at Washington, district of Columbia. Dr.
Covernton, it .. would be almost superfluous

to say, is a most skilful medical man, widely
,popular and trusted in.

Grasý4 James A.,, M.D., Ottawa, Fel-
low of thëSoyal. Collegre of Physicians, and.

Membet of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Loüdon Fellowý of the Royal College of

Surgeons; Edinburgh; Corresponding mem-
.ber of the Boston Cynecological Society, the

distingifished gentleman who forms the sub-
ject of 'this sketch wu bom at Inverness-
shire, Scotland, on the 8tli August, 1830,
Our subject comes of adistinguislied and
able family. Hîs father was Dr. James
Grant, of, Edinburgh, and forý many years
a prominent surgeon in Glengarry, On-
tario .;- and his paternal. grandfather was the
learned James Grant, author of 'l E-,says
on the Origin of Society," and 'l Thoughtis
on the 'Origia and Descent of the Gael.""-
A little while after the publication of the
latter work, the author was presented with
a large sil ver vase bearin'g the following in-

scrîption Presented by the Highiand-
Society of Scotla'd to James G ratit, Esq.,
of Corrimony, advocate, as a testimony of
his treatîse on the 'Oririn and Descent of
the Gael, 1819. This was a prize essay, in

which many of, the rnost noted scholars in
Scotland. competed. The vue is in the
possession'of Dr. Grant in Ottawa« It niay-

be interesting to note, as. we pus, that
Dr. Grant'a. correct api)ellation is, Chief
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Grant, as he is the preaent chief of T-lie the future far as huruan eye could see, he
-aids of CQý-riritoity. This statement will was found dvocatîng strongly measures
be found amplîfied in a- new work recently legislation, whereof mon legislators in those

publishëd by-Dr Fraser, -of Edinburgh, dàys knew nothing, but wfiich, time has
and entiÏled " The Chiefs of Grant." Our i since croined with its approbation.' Dr.

subject's riiother- was Jane, nee Ord, and she Grant was one of the first who saw the ne(ed
brôpght her son to -this country in her arms. of a-transcontinental railway, and was the
Young Grant received hîs education in arts gentleman who introduced the original,
at Queens College, Kingqton, and took his Pacifie Railway Bill. He likewise advocate(j aVA Territoriesmfudi ;1 Montreal. 'the admission of thecal dezrée, 1854, at McGille 1ýorth-West

Havin(, obtained his diplonia,- he settled at into the Dominion of Canada at atime when
Ottawa. His great, skill and noteworthy soine men reguàrded the proposal with hos-

success in his profession soon. attracted tility, and others deemed the territories to 1V
attention, _ gan the first and very speédîly be be an illimitable and dismal stretch of frosty
of what afterwards becanie a ma* nificent plain, w1ereon 11«ýttle «'rew but lichens. - Dr.

practîce. He bas been physician to Lord Grant -niarried on the. 22nd Jan., '185fi, sa2
Monck, Lord Li.-gar, Lord Duff*erin, Lord Maria, daughter of Edward Malloch, ivlu)
Lorne and the Princess Louise, and is now sat for Carleton in the Lecrislative Assenibly an

physiciàn, to their Excellencies of Lans- of Upper Canada. The fruit of this uniOn ti
downe. » Honotirs have fallen fast upon Dr' was twel ve children, four Qf whoin are dead

Grant, but welf have they been always -and the'parents and. family are, members. of
earned. He bas. been - president of the the Presbyterian faith. What surprises V4%

-- Met;hancis' Institute and the St. Andrew's those -inest--who-h-ave-stu-diïýct-Dr-C-ryr-aîits
----socciety of Ottawa; lie bas been president career is his vast capacity for work, arid

of the College of Surgeons of Ontario ; was a -bis almostunparalleled industry. the
member of the International Medical Con- 'Hugites, James- Laùghlln,, Inspec- wa

gress held at Philadelphia, in 18î 6, and tor of Schools, City of Toronto, was born,. ant
wu created one oÉ its two vice-presidents on February 20th, 1846, near Bowmanville, in
n -the departinent of surgery. [le is a Durham'Co., Ontario. He is a son of John pre
Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians Hughes and Caroline Hughes, nee Laughlin. Holev ýD
and of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon- His father was for twenty-five years one of HuRoyal Céllege of the leading Publie School teachers in WEstdon ; a member of the beÏ, à ný z:' e-ip 11, Surgions, Edinburgh'; and of the Geological Durham. Both his grandfathers were born onl
Society of En ,-]and., He is also 'onsulting in Ireland, in the Cotinty of Tyrone. an(l lire
surgeon, to the general Protestant Hospîtàl, both. were h i profession soldiers, and f ought 100
and to thegeneral Cathohe Hosplitaïl, Ottawa. under Wellington at Waterloo.. Af ter the sons
Dr Grant îs likewise a member ofihé Royal battle of Waterloo his mother's father was HS,
Society of Canada ; and is ex-president of stationed in France, and ho married a French mdthe Dominion 31edical Association and re- Vol'lady named Pierre. Hia grandfather Hughes

presentative of the University of Ottawa married'a sister of'the Rev.* Samuel -,ýlcLtilig, c 'a. te,
in the Medical Council of Ontario. In the the âssociate of Rev. Gideoù Oýuseley lu reco
literature of hîs profession', Dr. Grant is establishing, Methodism în Ireland." Our the

a gentleman of distinguîshed repute. He subject received his education in the publie years
bas, publâhed, in British and Canadian school taught by his father ili the town- Branlucid, ship of Darlington, Co. Durham ; and after-periodicals,-,a large n'umber of 'able, scien
and compreliensive essaya on medical and wards in the Normal School, Toronto, under its e
scientific subjects. In addition to his con- the late Thomas. Jaffry Robertson and Dr. Tor

tributions to his own professed science, lie Sangster. He is also a graduate of the '12-Eli- seve
à a geoloo,,,îst of high standing, and has made tary School in connection with H.,Nl. 99th tion.

sr. most valuable contributions to theliterature Reaiment. ý ffe took a second class certifi- Sabb
of that important science. Ris style is clear, cata of qualification to ' teach two y
foreible and cultured, and hisî' iork bas years of age,, and from, that tinie regularly the

attracted very wide- attention.- tir. Grant took part in publie debates with adults in Onta
bas lîkewiýje taken a share of public life. connectioný with temperance organizations Initte
He is one of the sturdie-st conservatives in -and literary societies. He regards this as a was a

4-, the Dominîon, and an iron-handed veteran most important part of his trainin,r. At the as a sp
in the day of battle ; and sat for eight years age of thirteen lie was editor of what was-the County officially stated to be th t pa er e nd ct-
in the Dominion Parliament for e firs p o ii teachej

-tissell. Always'a man of wid ed in a good ýtémp1ar lodge in Ontario. fle by spec
5_1 and one who, in a great measure, looke-1 into î left school at fourteen, and for . four years Lv;elve

m
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he .ýilbigeqtiently rnanaged -a farin owned by bis Chief of Toronto lodge. Hebecamearnernber
wher, and had -a workshop in which lie made of St. Andrews Lodge, A. F..A. 31., and was

YSe tje woodwork of the implements used on the worshîpful master in 1883.- ý He became an
àas farm, and attended to such repairs as was Oraingeman in 188.9, and, is now an officer in
Lr. necessary. He chopped cord-woôd-du'ing the -Temperance L. 0. L., 140, and a'lso in the

winter-time and sold it to procure the neces-' County Lodge for Toronto. He bu visited
he K.ry tools, and also to enable him to procure most of the leadifig cities in the United

1 al such books as he needed. At eighteen lie States at various times to study edticational
eil accepted a position as teacher of a achool in methods and systems, and was sen *t by the

ies 1e township of Hope. The school was kept Ontario Governm'ent to St. Louis to report
en ý-)T)en ()Dlv for six months in the year, and on the Kindergarten system. in that city in

Hughes- began. the ' work of teaching 188.3. -Mr. Hughes takes an active iÛterest
with the idea' that it would be a profitable in our national sports, and held for sieven

ty ivay to spend the winter season when there years the pre-sidency of the Toronto Lacrosse
was not much, ' to- do on the'farm. Hia (ýlu'b, and for eleven years played inall. the

qalary wps $120 for six months. He s'on important matches of the club. He was
developed a passionate, love for teachîng, also the -secretary for tilo years of the

ly and coneluded ýto, ' devote bis life tdoediica- NàtionalLacromse Association. Mr. Hughes
tional work ; therefore he attended the bas been chiefly instrumental in the întro-

ýN ormal Sch ool in Toronto in 1865 and 1866, diletion into Ontario of industrial drawijýg,
of ,,,Id was selected by Pr. -Sangster to 611 a the ýKindergarten-,--th" honie, ' méthoâ of

vacancy E -vihcr -the teaching reading, and systematic hand train-
'Nornial School. On his 21st bîrthda lie ing as a means of intellectual devel p ) nt.

d wu appointed second assistant ' master -in He tanght the opening lesson in connection
the Provincial-Model School, Toronto.. . He with the Chautauqua Literary and Scientific
wu promoted to the position of first assist- Circlé at Chautauqua on the dày of the

n ant in Jait. , 1868,' and became head master founding of the so'-ciety in 18748. -Nlî. Hughes
in A 187 1. He , was appointed to, bis bas written several %vorks, whîch have been
present position of inspectoriii ".,%Iay, 1874. wellreceived b the teachin-, profession in

How schools have increased since Mr. Canada and the United S ' tatea, hïs Il, Mistakes
Hughes, first connection with them may in TeachinL, " havin* been twice republiah-

t be ,athered- from. the fact that there were ed in the United States, 'and was adopted
only 67 teachers in 1874. while in 1885 there by the State Board ofý:,Education for Iowa
are 237.- The military feeling of the Water- as one of theïbooks to be read by the teachers,
loo veterans was transmitted to, the ,grand- of that staté. He bas also pnblished II How,
sons. Three brothers are soldiers-ivlajor to Sectire, and Retain Attention,» II The
Hughes and Adjutant Hughes of the-45th, Teacher before bis Class." "' Drîll and Calis-
ind Sergeant Hughes of the 90th Canadian thenics," Topical Ri.Story,--of England,"
Volauteers. He took 'a second élass certifi- Topical History of Canada," and "The

ca.tefrom the "4th Regt, but bas no. military j Practical Speller. Mr Hughes is. one of
record. Our subject bas been president of 1. our foreniost edticationiats, and occupies a,
the Toronto Teachers' Association for six high standing amon'g all educational ciréles.

years- 1 and was président of the Canadian He married in Dec., 1869, Misa Annie Agnea
Branch of ' the Chantauqua-Literary and Sutherland, of Toronto, who died in 1884.

Scientific Cîrcle' for the firat thiree years of Hughes is a Liberal-Conservative in
its existence. He was alào president of the pôlitics, and in religion a iethodist..

Toron ' to Sunday School Association,,and for Campbell, Areltibald Hamllton,,
several'years secrietary of the sanie associa- Toronto, was born on 12th August, 1819, at

tion. He was honorary 'Secretary of th6 Ca'rbýüok, Stirlingshire, Scotland, the coun-
Sabbath School Association of Canada -for try seat of his father, John Campbell, W. S.,

two years,, and for four years secretary of - who was born in 17 ÎO, and who was the
the Provincial -Teachera' Association for 1"<great-,,rrandson and representative in the
Ontario; was a membe'r of the t'entral male line of John 'Campbell of Easter
mittee of Examiners from 1877 té 1882, and i Shianand Garrowsl,'in the'Cou'nty Of Perth,

wa.s appointed by the Ontario Goverriment grandson of John Campbell of Edramuckie
as a special commissioner to investigate the Cutle,, on Loch Tay. ' Mr. Campbell of Car-

examination frauds in, connection - with brook married, iii 17194, Frances- Allen
teachers'examination.s'in 1874î. He becaffie Brown, «rand-dauohter of William Mayne,

byspecial dispensati'on a Good Templar when of Powis and Logie, Countiés Perth and
Lwehe years of a,,e and was 'the first W. Clackmanan the great-grandson of William
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Mayne of Pile, who lived in the tirne of'
M.ary and James Vl., was succeeded by
his son John, liorn IÔ86; and who died in
1696 at the age of 110. (Vide Burke's Ex-
tinct ' Peerages, art., Mayne.) Our subject
was educated at the Edinburgh Academy

ýand the tniversity of Edinburgh, at bàth of
whichtliestudie'werechieflyclassical. He
always -was fond of out-door sports and ath-
letîc exercises, and in atudies of natural
philosophy and mechanïcs. ý On leaving the
University he adopted bankîng as a profes-
sîon, but subsequently took upthestudy of
Scotch law. ln 184a- lie carne to 0â"-nada,
and onthe copper minîng excitement break-,

ing out, became connected with a min-
ing enterprise on Lake Huiroii, which, like

other -similar ventures,- was unsuccessful.
Beinc, offered the post of maniager in a bank

in Montreal lie returned. thîther in 1851.
In 1856 lie was married,ý at flillingdon
church, near Uxbridye,.4ngland, to Louisa,

youiic,-est dau(,hter of Henry Fisher, Esq.,
of Hillhead, DuDkeld. la the same year he

removed to Kingston, the he ' ad office of the
bank,- and resid ' ed there tÏll -1854, ,when,

having become interestedina'-large lumber-
ing concern i ii the County of ý, Peterborough,
he-retired from the bank, and has since de-

voted himself to that business. - ln 1874y,
having sold the mills and tirnbýér limits, lie re-

moved from Petëiborou«h to Toronto, where
he now resides, and caÉries on the business
of the Mu8koka 31ill and Luinber Company.

When residing in Alontreal, the Oregon dis-
pute appearing likely to lead to a war with
the United States,, lie obtained -a commis-
sion in the,.Montreal Light Infautry, com-
inanded by Col. Dyde* » On leàving the pro-
vince lie retired with the rank of captain.
He is connected with various publie coin-
panies as a director or president of theboard,
is also a member -of the Board of Trus-
tees cd the Uýniversity and U.ý, C. Colleges ;
but has not aspired to other', public office.
ln 1840, whilst residing in England, lie wias
init:ated in the mysteries of Freemasonry.
He served as W. M. of St. raul'sIod-ue

.Lýlontreàl, and J. in the R. A. Chapter of
the sanie lodge. Ee has, since youth at-

tended the services of the Church'of Eng-
land, which he believes tû- be the best form.
of church polity, as a nionarchy ià the most
perfect forni -of civil goverijinent. ' He has

always held what are called -evangelical
views, and is a nierriber of the'ýdiocesan and
provincial Synods. Be was ý one of the
fouiiders of the Church Association, organ-
ized-for the purpose of putting a àeck on

ritualisu), and now takes a warra interest

in ' Wycliffe College. His political
have always been strongly conservative, but

he would at any moment sacrifice party t)
honest and pure government. He bas tÏ'ree
Bons, the eldest being a barrister in Toronto,
a silver medalist of the University, and a ý
gold medalist of the Law Society ; the second

a B.A., Toronto, attidying medicine at Edin.
burgh University ; and the third, also a

B.A., Toronto, is manager of the Musk(oka
Milla, on tbe Georgian Bay. He bas aisù
three-daughters.

Gibsonc, John Morisong Lt.-Colonel)
M.P. P.. Hamilton, was born in the town-
ship of Toronto, County of Peel, on the
lst of January, 1842. . Our subject is a
son of the late Williain Gibson, wliÔ caine

to, this country in 1827 from Glamis, For.
farshire, Scotland,. and shortly after hi$
arrival, married Mary Sinclair, whose farn.
ily belénged to the township of -Nehoit,

in the County of Halton. William Gibson
,kyas a farmer, and died when bis son -folin

,'was only three years of age. Mr. Gibson
is, a cousin of the late David Gibson, Who

fornaerly represented North York in the
old Parliament of Canada, and who, was
prominently associated with William Lyort

Mackenzîe in the troubles of '1837. lie
waz edu'cated at the Central School, in

the - city of Hamilton,, where, under the
,head maatership of J. H. Sangster now
Dr. Sangster, he made rapid progress, soon

becoming head boy of the Hamilton school
8ystem. He rnatrictilated in the University

of Toronto, in 1859. attended ' University
College for four years, taking hiuh honotirs

wi,Èh -Beholar,3hips, during bis course, and
graduated in 1863,. taking the'Prince of

Wal' ' prizé, a"t that time bestowed on the
most distîngùisbed ' graduate of the year.- Hà

college course was mainly' devoted to the
study of languages, as is evîdenced by ý the
factof bis takincy silver medals in the de-

partments- of claIssics, and modern languages,
and.the prîze in the department of oriental

languages. Byineludiiig.Hebrew, Chaldee,
and Syriac, ainong the tommes to which,

ýhe devoted bis attention, it might be sup
posed that the church was his destiny. fle

canimenced the study of law in the office of'
the -firm of which the present Jtistice Bur-
ton was at the head, in the city of Hamil-
ton, and during the term- of bis articles, he

entered the law course of the University,
receiving the degree of LL.B. and the gold

medal of that faculty -in 1869. His course
as a student waz marked- by close applica-
tion'.- He was called to the bar in 311chael-
mas term of the year 186 î. -After practillàg
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alone for about a year, he entered into
partnership with Francis Mackelcan, Q.C.,
with whom ho bas ever i4ince been associated

jn business under different firm naines in
earrying on an extensive practice in the
City of Hamilton-. - During the Trent 'ex-

citel)ient in 1861 ho was one of the firat to
enroll on the orgauizatiori of ' the Univer-
sity Rifle Company, along witli other men
of hiz year, such as Wm. Muloch, M.P.,

ex-ý,1ayor MeNilurrich, of Toronto, Dr. Old-
riât, and many of the professors, including.
Professors Croft, Che-rriman, Wilson, Buck-
land, 'Chapman, Loudon (then a student),
and Hirachfelder. On leavîng the Univer-'

-sity, he joined the ]3th Battalion, of Ham-
ilton,- as a private. In 1865 he attended
a wilitary achool, taking a first afi well as;
second clase certificate of efficiency ; 'and
about the saine tîme received a commission
à e n-sign in the 13th. He was preserit
as alieutenant of the leading'company of
the battalion at Ridgeway, in 1866, itk;ý 'teýb
skirmish with the Fenians. He rose thr6àïh
the varions grades of rank till he waa
cazetted lieutenant-colonel on . the 26th

October, 1876. He bas a very high rffl-
tation a ýifleman, and was a member -ê!

the teains to, Wimbledon in the yeara
1875 and 1879, on each of which occasions
ho distinguishedhimaelf as a markarnan;
while in 1879 bis record was most brilliant.
On thia'becasion he, succeeded in carrying
ofthe Prince of Wales' prize of £100 and
badge, a- prize which *vied in. importance to
the Queen'a itzolf.' He alao, at the saine

-meeting tied the winner in the Olympie . 1
or Snidèr championship 'match. ffle ccxm-
manded the Canadian teara to Wimbledon
in 1881 3 when the British team ýwere défeat-
ed in the, match for- the Rajah of Kolapore's
cup. He. was a member of the Canadiah

teàin in the great international two daye'
mýtéh,,at Creedmoor in 1876, and in 1882
cominanded the Canadian team which de-

feated the Americans for the fint time in
long nmge rifle shooting. Colonel Gibson

is a tuember of the Conneil of the Dominion--
Rifie -Association, presidént of the Ontario

Rîfle As'sodation, and bas been for raany
years president of the,,well-known Victoria

Rifle Club, of Hamilton. He has taken a
deep interest in educational as well aa

ill Milîtary inatters. For many yearis he
'ýu a member of the Board-of Education
for the City of Hamilton, and wis chairman
for two. yeurs. At the first. election of
inembeà for the -Senite of the University,
of Lrontû, under the University Act of
1873 re-constituting the Senate, he was

honoured. by his fellow graduâtes by being
one of the finst 'açnators selected. ' He hais

ýontînued a member down to_ the present
time, having been re-elected in 1878 'and

1883. He wa8 examiner in the Faculty of
Law for 1872 and 1873. , Our subject has
wide and prominent connection with. secret

societies.,, He îs a Freer-nason, and is past-
master- of Sýrict Observance and Temple
Lodge of Hamilton. Of the latter he was
fir8t master. Ife is a past firstprincipal. of
St. John's Royal Arch Chapter, a past grand
superintendent -of the Hamilton district of
the Grand Chapter of Canada, and -a put
District Deputy Grand Master of the Grand
Lodý,e of Canada., At present he is com-
mander-in-chief of the Provincial Consist-

ory. of the Scottish Rite, and is a member
of the Supreme Cotincil of that Rite within
the D6mi * nion of Canada. From an early

agehe took an active and foremost part in
Liberal pplitics. For many years he ener-.
getically filled the position of secretary of
the ReformABsociation of Hamilton. On
the retirement of Mr. J. M. Williams from
publie life,_ in 1879, he became the candidate
of the Reform party, for the Legialative

Assembly, and af ter a very spirîted contest,
defeated Mr. Ilugh Murray, the popular

Conservative nominee., Again in 1883, not-
withstanding that the city had, since'1878,

been represented in the Commons by Cou-
servative members, 4e was re-elected- by a
considerable majority' over Mr. Richarct
Martin, Q.C., thé- regular Conservative

nominee, and Mr. Edward'Williams, the
labour candidate. He has takeri a proininent
position-in thb Legislative Assembly, and
was freely spoken of in connection with the
portfolio of - Education as successor to the

,Ifon. Adam Crooks, but in consîderation
of the exigencies of the political situation
at that timeý he fâvoured the appointment
of the present minister, -resulting as it did
in the redemption of Weat Middlesex for
the Reform party. In 1884 he was appoint-

ed to the important chal';rmauthip -of' the
Standing Committeeon private.bills,_a posi-

tion, requiring the exercise of niuch tact and
judgmenr., He has experiencéd more than
the usual allotraent of ups and downs in

domestic life. He married first on the 26th
October, 1869,- Emily Annie, daughter of

the late- Ralph Birreil, of London, Ont.,
merchant. She died on the 3rd June,'

1874. He married again on the 26th Sep-
tember, 1876 Caroline, second daughter of

the late lion'. Adain- Hope, senator. ' She
died 9th October, 18 î î - Married third

time 18th May, 1881, Elizabeth, daughter., 1 0
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of the late àidge Mallocb, of Brockville,
and they have two children, a son and

datighter. * In all bis relations he is cour-
teous and getierous hearted. He is one of
the most promising among our younger
politicians, atid bis day for a portfolio must
soon coine.

Bowinan, 1saae Erb, of Waterloo,
the subject of this sketch, was born in the
township of Woolwich, in the County of
Waterloo, Ontario, 183 ' 2. Here ho was
brought up, and here ho attended school,

subsequently entering the Rockwood Aca-
demy till he was prepared to begin and make

his'way in the world. Otir subject is the
son of John B. Bowman, a gentleman well

known for hirh character ; and his mother
was Lydia, nee Erb, When Isaac reached

his eighteenth year he had not made up
his mind with respect to an avocation ; but
he bad a good education-, and an. oppor-

tunity presenting, he entered a school as'
master. fle liked the profession of teaching,

took pride in his work, and was very stic-
cegaful. As a teacher he remained employed
till 1860, when certain allurements lay be-

yond the teaching profession. But in the
meantime Mr. Bownian bad not confined
himself exclusively to the duties of the câss

rocm. In 185î he became clerk -of the,
township of Woolwich,.and held the posî-

tion till 1873, - In- 1 ' 858 ho was appointed
týeasurer for the àame muàÏcipality, and
he holds this position at the present time.

Those who had watched his career for- s'orne
years, ccncladed that he had excellent-

qualifications for parliament, so the eleétors
of North 'Waterloo, in 1864, elected him. as
their representative in the Leaislative As-

sembly of Cànada ; and agrain Z> in 1867 to
represent therc in the JUoiise.. of Comnýons,
and this seat he held until 1878. Mr. Bow-
man was always what was known as a
& 9 solid " rÉpresentative, and his j udgmentý
could always be relied upon. Mr. Bow-
man is president of the Ontario Mulual
Life Insurance Company, and ý this position
he bas held since the or-cranîzation of the
company in 1870. He is Èkewise president

of the Mercantile Fire Insurance Company,
and a director of the Waterloo Mutual. Fire
Insurance Company. He was appointed a
justice of the' peace in 1860 ; and bas al-
ways taken a deep interest in the progress

of moral movements. He is a prominent
member of the Metho'dist communion. In

1857 he married Nancy Kaufman, daughter
of Andrew Kaufman, late of Preston. She
died in 1858. He married again, in 1861,
Lydia Bowman, daughter of J. W. Bowinaii.

He adopted the tanning business in 1857,
which he has pursued with uniform success
ever since ; and is at present a partner of
the tanning firm. of Bowman & Zinkan, of
Southampton, and is carryiný,, on a kip tan-
nerýy at St. Jacob on his own acèount.

Wickens, Micliard, Toronto, was
born on the 13th Atigust, 1826, near \ý'in-

chester, Hampshire, England. Hia parents
belongeâ to that locality, and the familv

came to Canada in 1836. Hia mother"s
maiden name was Dinah Barlow. Our stil)-

ject received a general- mercantile, education
until le was fourteen years old, and was,

erigaged in mercantile pursuits in Quebec
until the 8priiig of 1854, when he reniovej

to Toronto. In 1854 he entered the service
of the British'America Assurance Co., and

rernained with that company for nineteen
years. In 1$73 he assumed the -(,eiiertl
agency of the Commercial Union Asstir'.in'ce
Co., of London, England, for Western ()n.

tario. He was at first associated, with 3[r.
Westmacott, who died in 1879, and later with

Mr. Mitchell, who died in November, 1881.
He is a member of St. George's Society, hav.'

ing served actively for one or'two years.
He bas travelled through England, Scot.
]and, Canada,..and also through the Eastern
and Southern States down to Florida. In
religion our subject is a Meibodist. His
parents were of the Church of En(,Iand, bnt
he changed. his religious views sorrie time
ago. He is îjadependent in politics. He

married in Feb., 1848, Martha A. Dý0th,
Mrs. Wickens die'd Feb. 21st, 1885, after

baving borne, a family of ten children, five
.of whom a ' urvive her. Mr. Wickens has no
cause to complain of his success in Canada,

having a, grood business, which he bnilt up
by intelligence, upright, dealing and per-

sistent energy. Bis father served (hirinu
the rebellion of 1837-38, anU was disabied
for life by- hiB horse fallinfr upon. hini and
dislocating his thigh and shoulder. Nr.

Wicken-'s face reveals, his kindly heart, and
this is avouched hy hosts of warm friends.

Ulddelig Wililam Henre, Waterloo,
the subject of th:Li memoir, was born in the
village of Sparta. in the township of )Iarh--

ham, County of York, Ontario, on tlie 18th
of August, 1837, a year meniorable in the

annals of our country as that of the re-
bellion-a popular uprising against the

grinding domination of a junta of oligarcbs,
aided and abetted by the unwise adminis-

tration of the arbitrary lieu ten ant-gover-
nors of those days. Hia father's naine was
William Riddell, and the maidén iiame of

his mother IMargaret Lavin. His father
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while his parents were on their way inte the
city to have the subject of this*,sketch bap-
tized, lis father was arrested by the "' royal-

ists ?' as one who had dared té hold opinions
on publie questions in opposition to those
held by the Family Compact; but when- the
peaceful nature of his mission was made

known, he was released, and allowed to
proceed on their journey. In 1848 he're-
moved to the " Queens Bush," and took up

a block of land in the wilderness lying
west of Nottawasaca, in what, when Fiur-
veyed some, years afterwaords, was called the
Township of Osprey, 1 in the County of
Grey. Here, out of the forest, he hewed a
home for himself and fanifly, where he re-
sided for a quarter of a century, until his
death in 1873, much respected by all who

knew him. He was, in all that the term,
implies, -a pioneer of civilizatîon in Western
Canada, and as such deserves a place among
" Representative Canadians." The facilities
of acquirinu, "in the buéh," even the rudi-
ments of a common school education were, for
many years, limited, but his parents having

determined to give him, the best education
in their power, the subject ' of our memoir

was sent, in 1854, to Collingwood, the
school of which town was then tapght by
Mr. A. MeMurchy, for many years put
rector of the Toronto Collegiate Institute,
and a graduate in arts of the Toronto Uni-
versity. This was his alma mater. From.
its halls, -in 1856, at theage of nineteen, he
entered the profession of teaching, which he
followed with more than average success
until the close of 1865, when lie abandoned
that.calling for the more active if not more
profitable business of fire tinderwriting, re-
presentinc, -for many years the Waterloo
Mutual and other companies in the counties
of Wellington, Grey ane Bruce. In Janu-
ary, 1867, he married Miss Fannie L. Red&-
moud, dauglitérof Ed. J. Redmond, Esq.,
an educationist of varied attainments and
a teacher of much success, who occupied
the position of head master of the Cobourg

common school for twenty-five consecutive
years. Many of hispupils(lihièf Juistice Thos.
Moss> the Canavans and others), made their
mark in the legal and other professions in-
after years. He counted among his life-
long personal frieuds the late lamented Dr.
Bethune, Lord Bizhop of Toronto, the late

Judge McDonald, of Guelph, and many
other distinguished men. He was Irish by

birth, and wu related to that noted Wex-
ford family of Red'onds, which has given
td Ireland two of the ablest men, orators

and parliamentarians to be found among

vlas Irish by birth, having been born in the
County of Mayo, Ireland, ihere, als6, we

believe, were born bis father and grand-
father. The family, however, wa's of Scotch

descent, and claimed kinship with the Rid-

dels, of - Glen-Riddel, in Scotland, one -of
whom was immortalized by Robert Burns,

&, Scotia's sweetest bard," in a poom ývritten

in April, 1794, on the death of bis friend
and patron, and whom. the poet lamenta as

The Man of Worth, -and bas not left bis peer."

Bi father was brought ùp. a rigid Presby-
terian, and having receîved a liberal educa-

tion, wais, by his parents, destined foé the
ininistry ; bui in this, aa the sequel will
show, they were doomed to disappointnîent.

Having mastered the Celtie language-a
rare accomÉliahment in those days-he

turned bis' attention to its ancient litera-
ture ; but instead of finding, as ho had been

taught, that'wherever the Catholic Church
held sway -ignorance and superstition flour-
ished apace, ho. on the contrary, was aston ' -
ïshed to learn frorn authentie soùrces that
when Europe wus a'corpse beneath the boof
of the Vandal, Catholîc Ireland was the

resort of students of all nations, the mart of
learning ànd the home of worth ; that she
wu then Il the school of -the west, the quiet
habitation of sanctîty an"à literature." Nor
did his inquiries rest here. He'pursued. his
investigations into the region of polemics,
and éxatnined thé clainîs of the various

sectse to be in spiritual matter8, the divinely
appeinted- teachers of mankind, with the

result that, Jike Noah's dove, finding no re-
pose he returned,. weary of the searefi af ter
truth elsewhere, to rest bis head on the
bosom of the Catholie Church. This stop,
wbich was taken f rom conviction and after
mach dehberailon, cut him off at once from
his family, and, in 1830, he left- his native
country and laiïded in Upper Canada. In
the following year he was married to Miss
Lavi, in St. Paul's Church, in what was

t-hen called 11 muddy little York," no w the
metropolitan City of Toronto. Her family,
as the name La Vin indicateà, waz of French
extraction, the -fou nder of it& Irish branch

havin(y cros-ged over from sunny France to
the Green Isle in 1689, with the fugitive
king, James Il. of England, to assist that,
monarch to regain bis crown; and où the
conclusion of peace, after the disastrous

campai(rn of 1691, settled in the country,
and hâvino,'married one of "*Erin's fair

daughters,11 the family, in the course of
time, became even Il more Irish than the

Irish themselves.". In the fall o7 1837,
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the troubled sea of journalistic enterprise.
Early in his soméwhat checkered career, lie

aspired to the honour of '1tontributing his
mite towards the enlightenment of that un.
certain factor in pol ' itical calculations, naine-
ly, public opinion, and we, therefore, finil-

him--either in the press or in the thic- of
the battle on the hustings, taking an active
part in the electoral contesta of the day. In
1876 ho was offered, by Mr. J. L. Troy, the
founder of the Toronto Tribune, and ac-

cepted, a joint interest in that paper. In
the fall of the same year a sale of this ptib.

lication waz made to, Messrs. Carroll, and
Larkin, St. Catharines, Mr. Thos. MeCros-

son taking the nominal management, with
Messrs. Troy and Riddell on the staff, and
Mr. Alexander Robertson in charge of the

editorial department. On Mr. MeCrossoný9
appointment, in 1879, to the -wardenship

of the Refèrmatory at Pen etanguishene,'ýNir.'
Riddell became the manager, and, in 1880,

mana,( Ying editor of the paper. While-hold.
îng this position, bis old friends at the head
office of the Ontario Mutual Life, feeling
the need for some person of Mr. Riddell's
experience and training to assist tbe inana.
ger in the growing work of the company,

offered him, a position, -and shortly after he
entered on the discharge of bis duties the

board, created the office of Secretary of the
company and appointed hîm its first incum.
bent-an office - ho ' bas filled with general

acceptance to;ýlJýhavàg business to transut
with the compàý' 'That the popularity of

the managerneit',, bas lost nothing by Mr.,"

Riddeli's access . ion to its staff may be learn.
ed from the faêt that during the put five

years, covering the period of his official
connection with the company, its volume of

assurances in force bas increased over 150
per cent., and'its income in cash over 200
per cent. Mr. Riddell is a self-made man,

having been the architect of bis success in
life as well as uf bis education. From, the
desk of the schoolmasterhe bas passed from
one- post of responsibility to another until
lie bas, while yet in the prime of manhood,
attained to the %onoumble and responsible
positionof 'being one of the leading life 111-
surance men of Canada.

Allan, Daniel 19 ugh, Toronto, the sub.
ject of this sketch, waz born in the township
of North Eaathope, in the-County of Perth,
in the Province of Ontario, on 31st Decem-
ber, IM2. His fathér was the late Rev.
Daniel Allan, who received, bis ediication at
the University of Aberdeen ' Scotland, from

which lie graduated in due course, and was

ordained, a member of the Presbyterian
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that gifted body of statesmen who at the

present time constitute the Irish party in

the British House of Commons, under the

leadership of Charles Stewart Parnell. , Of
this marriage there were born three sons

and a daughter, but by one of those dis-

pensations of Providence not always -com-

prehended by human reason, he stifféred
the untimely loss of hîs wife and children

-a bitter affliction in which he wu sus-

tained by the generous sympathy of a wide

circle of relatives and friends. In 1868 the

Ontario' Mutual Life obtained an Act (À
Incorporation from the House of Assembly

for Ontario, one of the conditions of which
was that before the board could issue the

first policy (it being a purely mutual com-

pany without any capital), 500 applications
for insurance, averaging '1,000 each, had

to be procured; and to aseist in floating the

company (the first of its kind in Canada),

Mr. Piddell undertook an a,,Yençv for it,

and succeeded in securinga fair share of

the required 500 charter-members, several

of whom may be counted among, its policy

holders at the present daý. Thus he was

identified with the company in its infancy,

little thinking,,that later on -he would be-

come one of its chief execiitive officers. In

1869, desirous to ýgaîn experience of city

business, he accepted a position in the

coanting room of the manufacturing estab-

lishment of Mtessrs. Wilson, Bowman & Co.,

Hamilton, and in 1870 was made manager

of their factory at Fergus, erected for the

purpose of meeting the foreign demand

then existing for the Lockman Family Sew-

ing Machine. In the summer of 18'42, this

factory having shut down, owing to the de-

pression then prevailing in all branches of

business, both on this continent and in

Europe, he severed bis connecttion with the

firm, and in the following spring engaged
with the Williams Manufacturing Co., Mon-

treall, of which, Sir Huah Allan was presi-

dentas their superintendent of agencies. là-

the fall of that year he was married to Miss

Maggie H. Redmond (under authority of

special induit, dated Rome, August 17,
1873), in St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto,

by the very Rev. Vicar-General, now Right

Rev. Dr. Jamot, Bishop of Pet'erboro', and

spent the, winter of 1873-4 in the great com-
mercial capital of Canada, assisting the

Company's* officers to get out its :financial,
statement for the year. In the spring of

1874 he again took the field, meeting with
remarkable success. A change in the man.

agement having taken place, he left theq

service of the Company and embarked on 1
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Church. In 1837 he lef t Scotland and came
,o Canada as a mis *onary, and in such oc-

cupation he remained for three years, his cir-
cuit beinQ: through the Ilaniilton, London
and Stratford districts ; but before the ex-
piration of his term, having made up bis mind
to remain in Canada, he set tled in Stratford.
Upon t he (Jivision of the church he leagued

Iliaiseif with the Free Church, and removed
to North Easthope, taking charge of and

or«ailizing the con gation there. In 1841
he married Margaret Macdonald, of Guelph,
by whom he had a fa -"4i]y of seven children,
the subject of this sketeh being the elde8t.

ý)jr. A. McD. Allan, the second eldest of the
family, wu for a long period the editor of

the Rtiron Signal in Goderieb, and wielded
his pen în the cause of the Reform. party.
This gentleman, it may be sai7d; îs one of
the inost prominent agricu.1turists in the dis-
trict, and he is likewise- conspicaous iù the
Fruit Growera' Association. A sister is wife
of A. P. Hopkins, Esq., banker, of Omaha

Sebraska; a brother, J. S. Allan, is Sun-

day ochool superintendent,- for the State
of ' ýebraska ; a brother, Evan Allan, M. D.,

died at Old Orchard, Maine, in 1872, and
a brother and sister diéd in childhood,
The subject of this sketch received a com-
mon Behool education, finishing his stud-

ies at the Guelph Grammar School. After
leavinà,school he remained for a time on the
pateriýý1 farm, but having a taste for military

pursuits, he joined NLo. 1 Company of the
28tà Battalion of Perth, -aet a private, in 186â.
He afterwards renîoved to Toronto for the
purpope of qualifying himself for a commis-
sion from the military school there, and soon
obtained a first-clus certificate. While àt
the school the Fenian raid of 1866 took
plw, and our subject, by permission ob-

tained throuoh the commandant, joined the
Queený*s Own Rifles as a private. He took

part with 'the volunt ' éers in their encoun-
tèr with the Fenian raiders, and came back
to Toronto as a sergeant. On returning to

Stratford- he began the ýstudy of law in, the
office of Carroll & McCulloch, where he're-

mained for a few months. He then came to
Toronto and entered the law office of Mac-

do-iiald, Stevens & Howard,; and afterwards
the law firm Qf Patt'rson, Harrison & Pat-
terson, finally taking his degrées of barris-
ter, attorney and solicitor.- He wu one of
the fint promotef-s of the District Telegraph
Company, -which was afterwards amalgar

mated with the Telephoiie Company of To-
ronto. In politicà he is- a Reformer, and
la now secretary of the Reform, Association
of Toronto, a position he has held Mince

1880. In religion ho is a Presbyterian,
beibg a member of St. Andrew's Church.

On his return frora Stratford ho rose suc-
cessfully from. sergeant to -i3enior major' of
the -Queen's Own Rifles. and as a captin,
took much interest in his company, especially
in rifle-shooting, in which, branch of military

proficiency ho lias, never ceased to warmly
advocate the more thorough training of the
volunteer militia. He has been for ihany

years chairman of the regimental rifle com-
mittee, and as such, -coupled with the fact

of his being himself an excellent shot, ho
has be'en the means of bringing the regiment.
into the position of being, as a shooting
corps, second to, none in -the Dominion.
During the late campaign in the North-

West ho did good service as second in com-
nÏand, of the contingent of his corps, which
formed part of the Batfleford colum.n. AI-

together'his is a career that a young man,
setting forth in the world to carve his way,
might study with'profit.'
19organ, Henry James, Chief Clerk

of the Department of State, Ottawa, was
born in the city qf Quebec, on November

14, 1842, and received his education at Mor-
rin College in that city. He married in No-

vember, 1873, Emily, second daughter of the
Hon'ourable A. N. Richards, Q. 0., late Lieu-

tenant-Governor of British Columbia. He
entered the publie service on the 19th of

Novémber, 1853; and wu a sessional clerk
in the Legîslative Assembly of Canada from
1860 to 1864, when ho wu appointed pri-

vate secretary to, the Honourable Isaac-
Buchain.an, thon president of the Execu-
tive 'Couneîl. He was transferred to the
Provincial Secretary's Department during
the same year, as private secretary to the,
Honourable William McDougall, C.B., thon

a member of the coalition cabinet of Taché-
Macdonald, and after the, accomplishment
of confederation ho was appointed to the de-

partment of State as a junior second-elasa
clérk ; and in October, 18 ' 73, ho was pro-

moted to fint-class, and wu given charge
of the State Records of Canada. In this
capacity ho took charge of the ancient State
Records of Canada, which had. been ly:inýgr
for many yéars in the vaults of the old Gov--

ernment 1-louse at Montreal, and brought
them to Ottawa, where they were placed

with -the colleetion in the department of
State, which, by law is under the custody of-

the political head of that department for the
time being. On December 22nd, 1875, ho

wu appointed to a chief clerkahip, with the
title of Keeper of the Records. In Jànuary,-
1879, -he obtained a chief clerkship of the-
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first grade. He wu appointed chief clerk
of the Department of the Secretary of State
in Jiine, 1883, replacing Mr. Grant Powell,

who was promoted to the under-secretary-
ship. In 1869 he was a commissioner to the

Western States to enquire into and report
upon the existence of the Texan cattle

plague. Mr. Morgan was called to the
bar of Quebec in January, 1873, and to

that of, Ontario -in Easter term durîn(y
the same year. There is no one in Can-
ada to whom our native literature is
under deeper obligation than it is to the

gentleman who is the subject of this sketch.
Every writer of history or biography, who

seeks material for his work, tinds in, Mr.
Motgan's books a splendidlyequipped store -

house; whilé his productions possess literary
merit, they are in the higheît degree I)rac-

tically useful. Mr. Morgan is the author
of the booksy Tour of H. R. H. the Prince
of Wales through British Amorica and the
United States," published in Quebec in
1860 - and of "Sketches of Celebrated Cana-
dians and Persons Connected with Canada,"
,published in Quebec in 1862. This was
a most, valuable work, and the first im-
portant attempt 1 ever made to gèt into
boo ' k forra the biographies of the princi-
pal actors in the history of the country.
Besides this, from the same pen are " The
Place British Americans have won in His-
tory," a lecture ; 1' The ý Bibliothean Cana-
dians, or a Mantial of,,Canaëlian Literature; " -
which the Westniinster'Reriew pronounced

to be equal in merit to Lowndes and Watt,
the leading English biographical author-
ities of the day The. Canadiau Legai
Directory, a Guide-tô,-the Bench and Bar
of Canada," &-c. With his usual literary
enterprise and quick perception of the need-
fui.1 he, in 1862, established the 1' Canadian

Parliamentary C'mpanion)" which most in-
dispensable work he continued to pub-
lish and edit up to 1876. He edited the
"Speeches and Addresses of the Hon.

Thomaa D'Arcy McGee in favour of British
Américan Union," issued in London at the

time of the confederation movement. lu
1878 he established the book for which pub-
lic mi en and history mùst e ver retiaain under
the deepest obligation to him, " The Domin-
ion Annu ' al Register and Review. " This con-
tains aconcise record of, all important poli-

tiça], soci - al and general topics of the year
-gives a synopsis of the literary output ; in-
formation respecting the press ; the condi-
tion of education and all important infor-

niation upon the subject ; a list of -the im-
portant dead ; besides a mass of other indis-

pensable facts. The government bas lately
.given'an annual grant to, Mr. Mor( Y.Ie tu

aid him in the publication 'of this work;
and the only comment we have to mak-e is
that the sum should have been çrreater.
Mr. Morgan bas bad divers honours con-
ferred upon him. He is a correspoild*nlr

member of the Manitoba Historical Socîetýyý
of the Buffalo Historical Society, of the
Litérary and Historical SOcietY of Quebec,
of the Sew York Ilistorical Society, and of
the Americ;n Geographical Society. He i*.
a fellow of the Royal Society of Northem
Antîquaries of Denmark, of the Statistical

Society of London, and one of seven Hon.
orary Fellows of the Royal Colonial Insti.

tute of England. As a departmental ()fh.
.cer, Mr. Morgan is pronouneed, by an emi-

nent Canadian statesman, to be the best
4 & all round man in the publie service." we
have to repeat what we stated at týe open.
ing, that to no man in ' Canada is the practi.
cal literature of Canada under such oblica.

tion, as to Mr. Henry J. Morgan. g

Brandon, James, Toronto, the sub.
j ect of, this sketch, was borri, in Montreal, on
December 25th, 1852. His father wu bom

in Ireland, and came to Montreal about'the
year 1845. Here he married, first, Jane
Barry, a* daughter of the Rev. John Barry,
a miuionary to Bermuda, *ho died on that
islànd ; aud whose wife and family after.
wardà reinoved to MontreaL James'mQther

died when he was only three years old, and
bis fàther married again, Fanny Scott, a lady

froin Donegal, Ireland, and removed-to Tý
ronto in 1867, wher' he went into business.

Our subject wu educat ' ed at the High School
of MeGill College, Montreall, and in Toronto
at the Grammar School, under Dr. Wickson.
On leaving school he began as a- commercial
traveller for* Jennings & Brandon (his

father béing a partuer in thïs firm), and
continued in their employ*ment, -for several

yearg, and Îhen became a partner in -the
firm of Brandon & Co. H.e alway8 had
strong business proclivities-' ]Efis fatherhad

intended him for a profession, but he had a
prptty strong will of his own, and went Mi

the direction whither. bis' inclination led
him. 4 ln 1878 he léft the dry goods busi-

ness, and went into insuranci e'xclusively,
representing the Phcenix, of London, Eng-
land, and the London G ' uarantee and
dent Assurance Compaùy. He was à niemi-
ber of Q. 0. R., No. 2 company, for two
years ; and was electe ' d for St. Patrick-'a
Ward *to the city- couneil, -in 1884, and Mi

1885 - by the largest vote aver polled by a
Toronto alderman. He is a-trustee of theý
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)Iethodi-st church, and is also- a member
of the Ancient Order of Foresters, and is
Regent of St. Stephen's Couneil, Royal

Arcanum. When in thedry jzoods business
he travelled as buyer in the European mar-

L-ets, and consequently haa seen a good deal
of the world. He is vice-president of the
Ontario Pu mp and Windmill Company ; and
was mallaging director of the Trade and

Comnierce Altitual Fire lirsurance Company
in 1881. Early in life lie was a Reformer,
but since the adoption of the national policy,
he bas given loyal adherence to the party

led, by Sir John A. Macdonald. He mar-
ried, on J une 6th, 1876, Miss Sara Mara,

daughter of Mr. Thomas Mara, who is an
old York pioneer, and was one of the first
city aldermen, and served as captain of the
Victoria Fire- Company. He has one boy
and one -oirl.. The prorninent success which

is bis basbeen achieved by unceasing indus-
try, through the possefflion of good business

insight7 and not a little through the high
esteem in which lie has been always held by
the business publie.

Ami, Henry 19., M.A., F.G.S., of the
Geological Survey, Ottawa, was born the

1858, in the village of
93rd November, , elle

Ivière, County, of Two Mountains, in the
Province of Quebec, in the Ottawa Valley.

His father, the Rev. Marc J. A. Ami, pas-
tor of the Trench Presbyterian Church -of
Ottawa, Ont., was of Swiss parentage, and
Protestant descent, and Genevan by birth.
He studied in Switzerland and Eastern
Fmnce with Mr. Henri Jaq--uet, the leading,
mis8ionary spirit of his time, and then came

over to Canada in l8ô3, as a misdionary in
the Lower Province. He is one of tlie few
survivors of that terrible wreck wlien the

J«?te lost u wards of three hundred1 p
of her passengers off the West Cout of Scot-
land, on the 28t.4 September of that year,
Since then lie has been engaged in mission-
ary and miiiisterîal work both in -Quebec
and Ontario. His mother wàà Anne Gir-

amaire, .of Glay (Doubs)ý5 France, also of
Protestant descent and parentage, froni the

of Montbéliard, the home of
the Cuviers and the cradle of Protestant-
ism in France. She wa8 related to. the
)Iettetals, Besançons, and Pedgeots of that
district, and came to Canada in 18541 im-
bued W'ith the missionaryspirit and trué
Christian piety, such as from lier infancy
had been instilled into lier by the friend
and neigghbour, in the person of Mr. Jaquet.
She bas ever sln*ce been devôted to works of
benevolence and charity both in Quebecand

Outàr.io. Young AmPs parents were, ac-
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tordingly, among the first Protestant mis-
sionaries who came to Canada to evangelise
the French ; and although they endured

much persecution and troubles at first, their
labours were crowned with much success.
He, received very early training. at home,
the;e being, no' Protestant schools in the

district. At the age of three bis parents re-
moved . to, Joliette, wherè he attended the

mission school ; thence private tuitîon, un-
til the family removed to Ottawa, when bis
studies in English may be said to have be-

gun. He then attended the Central and
Hich schools ; then the Collegîate Institute,
when, in 1877, he entered McGîll Collège,)

Montreal, where he received the trainîng
and education which seeméd best to fit bis
taste and inclinations, namely, researches

in natural sciences. I-lere he studied under
the able and distinguished Sir William
Dawson, G. C. M.G.* ý L L. D. 1, F. R. 8.e F. G. S. ý,
and bis love for natural science soon de-

veloped. Durine the course at McGill Col-
leue he obtained various scholarships and

prizes, which enabled him to carry on bis
studies more successfully. Followed the

honour courses in natural sciences unde'r
Drs. Dawson and Harrington, but on ac-
count of ill health, the result of too much
undertaking in junior years, was, noi open
to compete for the Logan medal. Mathe-

matics and natural, sciences %vere amongst
his predilections at school and the univer-
sity, with a eecided taste for logie and other
metaphysical studies. Botany, geology,
and palSontology occupied most, of bis at-
tention ; but he also àttended kq,ýires for a
whole year in Law Faculty of McGili Col-
lege, for which, he felt much ihe better.

From early childhood Mr. Ami has abstained
from intoxicating liquors, and týus bas been

a supporter of rigid temperancé. prînciples,
and lie pracCices total - abstinence. for the
sake of abers. Fossil remains in the rocks
attracted bis attention at au early age, and
he bas since made pretty extensive 'collec-
tions of plants in several pets of Canada,
and added a few to the Canadian flora;
whilst the collections in fossils from Mon-

treal and Ottae**a have occupied for several
years his leisure hours. On leavincr the
University, where he cyraduated, takino, a

first-class degree-Bachelor of Arts-
scarcely a month had elapsed when hé

was appointed to, a position on the Pal-
Sontological staff of the Geological Sur-
vpy of Canada, shortly after the re-
moval of the ranseum from MontrealIto

ûhawa. Such a position was' in keeping
with his éarly and present tastes, as also

CANADIAN L
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with the good will and 'leasure of his friends
at the University and at Ottawa. For a

number of years it was his intention and
purpose to study for the ministry, and he
had. an earnest desire to izo into > the work ;
but his health and partial weakness of his
eye-sight, as also his own conscious unfitted-
ness for the work ; as also the interesting
and profitable claims of science caused him,
almost unawares, to be insensibly led into
the latter pùrsuit. Re bas been on the

palSontological staff of the surveysince June,
1882 ', and is at present holding the post of As-
sistant Palmontologist. He is now engaged
in determination, identification, classifica-
tion and study of the fossil remains of Can-
adal in connection with the museùm and
geological Survey at Ottawa. The natural

history resources of Ottawa and vicinity, the
work in connection with the Field Natural-

ists' Club, and especially in contact with
and the help of Mr. Fletcher, whose ac-
quaintance he first made in 1878, have all
been incentives to work-not to mention the

removal of the N ational Museum from Mon-
treal to Ottawa, and meeting sueb men az
Dr. Selwyn, Mr. Whiteaves, Prof. Macoun,
etc. Ris first paper on geology was read. at
Ottawa Lefore the O.F.N.C., in the fall of
1881, whilst the winter of 1881-'82 saw his

first pamphlet or work on 11 The Utica Form-
ation in Canada," which was read before the

Natural Bistory Society of Montreal, and
also- before 0. F. N. 0. at Ottawa. Then
followed " , Notes on Triarthrus qinosns,
Billings", and various reports on strati-
graphy and palSontology of Ottawa and

vicinity, 'and a catalogue oi fossils fr-In
the district about Ottawa. Then, in the
winter à nd spring, of 1884-'85, he wirote a
thesiz for the senate of McGill University,
for which was grànted the master's degree
in Arta. The subject dealt with the " Utica
Formation in Canada," bringing the subject

up to, date. The degree of M. A. was con-
ferred on him by Sir William Dawson, in
May, 1885. He has been for four years a
member of "A" Company Governor-Gen-

eral'a Foot Guards. Since June, 18e, he
has been a permanent civil service officer,
in the Department of the Interior, Geolog-

ical Survey branch. He is and haa been a
member of the council of the Ottawa Field

Naturalista' Club for 'Beveral years, since
1881; and joîned the 0. F. N. C. from the
year of its organization, 1879.'

Dunklny nolk. clui ' stopher, w as
born on the 24th of Septèmber, 1811, and

was educated at the Universities of Lon-
don and Glasgow. ]Ele'èmigratiýd in early

life to America, and was a teacher of Greek-,
Jn Harvard University. He removed t(,
Canada some time before the rebellion,
and edited the Morîbin.q Chronicle, of ý10n-
treal, froin May, 1837, till the following
summer. He was appointed secretary tD
Lord Durham's Education C ommission, and
wu also appointed to the Post Office Com.
mission. On the consunimation of the
union of 1841, lie was appointed assistant

.secretary for Lower Canada, and this posi.
tion he retained tfll May, 1847. He studied

law, and was called to the bar of Lower
Canada in 1846. -In 1844 he stood for the
County of Drummond, but was defeated by
Mr. R. N. 'Watts. In 1857, however,*he
was elected f ' or Drummond and Arthabaska.

This constituency hé repre-sented until 1861,
when lie was defeated. He was, the follow.'

ing year- electid for Brome, which constitu.
ency lie continued to represent till the date

of -,Coiafederation, when he was again elected
for it by acclamation. Mr. Dunkin wu
reared a conservative, and showed bis sym.

pathy with that party through bis entire
career; but lie was always independent

of trammel, and voted accor'dîrg to his
conviction. In 1867 he became provincial
Treasurer of Quebec, and in 1869 entend
the Dominion Cabinet as Minister of Au-n.
culture and Statistics, This office he held
till 1871, when he became Puisné Judae of
the Superior Court of Quebec. He died at

Montreal on. Jannary 6th, 1880. He mar.
ried Misa Mary Barber, a daughter of the
late Dr. Jonathan Barber, of Montreal.
He was president of the Shakespeare Club
of Montreal ; a member -of the Council of
Publie Instruction, from, 1856 to 18-'ý'9; he

was lieutenant-colonel of the Montreal-
Light Infantry ; and froin 1866 to 1872 he
was lieutenant-colonel of 1he 52nd (Bed-

ford) Battalion of VI. He was the meau
of the creation of much important legïda-

tion, and the masure with which he wu
most concerned bearB his, name, and à

kn'own as the Dunkin Temperance Act of
1864.

Cook, Hermon H.-The history of 1
successful and upright business men in Can- i
ada bas few, if any, naines more prominent 1
than'that of Hermon H. Cook. Mr. Cook i

comes of that good old stock that saérifiW 1
their possessions to the loyalty they felt for 1
their sovereign. His grandfather, ]Nft. c
George Cook, at the time of the Revolution- ý1

ary war, left the Mohawk valley, Neiy Yorî a
where lie had acquired »a valuable properýj c

and settled in Dundas county, Canada. c
John Cook; a son of George and- an uncle il
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dent upon him, and the well being of all in
hie employ, are with him ' deep and always-
remembered èonsiderations. The Midland

Mill, which has a sawing capacity of 25,M,-
000 ft. in the year, was burnt in 1877, but it

was promptly replaced again, and the--,«reat
business went on with undiminished activity
and success. It is men like Mr. Cook, mas-
ters of commercial science, who make valu-
able parliamentarians; and so in 1872 êtir
subj9ct was induce(J to enter the field for

the representation in the Bouse of Com-
Mons of North Simcoe, and defeated thé Con.
êervative candidate,, Mr. McCarthy.' In 1874
he was agaiD elected ; was unseated by peti-
tion, but returned again byý a maj ority of
72 votes. In the general election of 18 î 8 he
wu unsuccessful, Mr. McCarthy, hie old
opponent, defsating him: by 49 votes.' But
he wu elected for the local legislature of

the Province of Ontario in, .1879, and-sat for
three years, then resîgnîng, was elected for

House of Commons for East Sinicoe, at the
general election of 1882, which seat he still
holà. In the Rouse of Commons Mr. Cook

is one of the most valuable members usera-
bledthere. Risjudgmentisalwayssound,
hie insight quick, and nearly always accu-
rate; and he has been instrumental in pro-
ducing a number -of acte of valuable legisla-
tion. He is a clear, terse, and vigorous
speaker, and those who have heard hi',
friend and opponent alike, admit that he
always appeals to men's reason,, never to

their prejudice. He is in religion t;f the
Meth odist church ; and he married in 186,1,

Lydia, a daughter of Mr. James White, of
the County of Simcoe. 4y this lady he has,
two daughtera.

Freemane Dr. Clarkson, of Milton,
the worthy subject of this biographicâl
sketch, was born in the township of Tra-
falgar, County of Halton, in 1827. Bis

father, Isaac Freeman, wu born in Elizabeth-
town, New York, in 1794, and removed
with hie parents to Canada in 1800. In 1812,
when American- arme bêgà'n to gleam upon-
our bordera, Mr. Isaac Freeman, then only
a lad in hie efghteenth year, promptly ranged
himself among the defenders of hie country,

serving through the entire war. After the
aide on which, he had fought had Been vic-
tory upon its banners, he married, in 1817,
Miss Hannah Kelly, and settled in the town-
ship of Trafalgar. Always a true lover
of liberty. , and hater oftyranny, he saw

with manly resentment the oppressions of
the Family Compact; so in 1837, when the
grievous dîseontent of the people flamed
forth in rebellion, he was one of those , who

d'y A u
q-.,«a..N DIAN 1

our subject, is well remembered in the older
annals of the country, as a staunch and
worthy representative of Dundas county,
for many yéars, in the old parliament of
osuada,; bis narne standing boldly out
axong the ban ' d of men, who though loyal

to the heart's core to the British Crown, re-
isted with unflinching front the domination
of the Family Cotnpýct, and acts of irrespon-
ùble officials of unrepresentative g()v,,ýrn-
mtnt. The father of Mr. Hermon H. Cook
wu George Cook, the younger brother of
John inst described, and owing to the law
0 primoaeniture, in force at the time, *u
leftwithout fortune upon the decease of his

father who died intestAte. But, lie soon
wved out a competence for himself ; occu-

pied.various positions of trust in the publie
service; was a captain of militia, serving in
the war of 1812ý and receivin(y from the
Queen a gold inedal in recognition of his

mrvices. , The -mother of'Hermon wu Sarah
Castleman, a lady of Germaii descent, whose

father was Tinu a Castleman, a prominent and
wen-known inhabitant of Dundas county.
George Cook had five sons, the youngest of
whom wais Heruaon H., born in Dundas on

,Aprü 26, 1837. These fions made their
mark in the éommercial and publie life of
the country. Jwmes Wüliar4, who- died in
1875, wu the worthy representative of Dun-.
du in parliament froin 1857 to 1861 ; ho was
the senior member of the extensive and

widely known firm of Cook Brothers, the,
other inembers of which. were George J. and

John L Simon S. wu a representative for
Dundas în the provincial parhament, for

Éght years, subsequent to, Confederation ;
er which lie rernoved to Morrisburg, On-ý

tuio, where he established an ý'extensive
lumbér business. ' The subject of this, sketch
wu educated at the Iroquois Grammar

School in Dundas,* and in 1858 began the
Imber business in the County of Simcoe.
'When the construction of the Midland Rail-

way to, Georgian Bay wu, proposed, with a
deu insight into the future of the lumber

ùidè, Mr. Cook bought extensive fimber-
hcts on the region near the terminus, and
erected there the largest saw-mill in tbe
Douaînion. Bis predictions were verified ;
ad he succeeded not alone in creating for
himif a handsome fortune, but in being

lugely, inBtrumental in building Midland
èý, by the extensiveness of the employ-
ment to labour afforded by his enterprises ;

aud those *ho bave watched Mr. Cook's
omr fay that, while his own interests are

med for by a quick, clear head, and unceas-
1 ing attention, the comfort of those depen-1ý1
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assisted in the pursuit of William Lyon 1ý1ac- o2readd himself as a volunteer surgeon, arLi
kenzie, who had had a price set upon his ccepted and attached to the 2nd remi

hèad and was fléeing froin the country. Division of the 6th Corps of Ùeneral pros
This sturdy, zealous mau, had a family of Grant's, army -of the Potomac. He passed 60 fi
thirteen sons and two daughters. Mr. throngh the most notable battles of the last Ilutig

Clarkson Freeman, whom we have chosen spring campaign. Among these engage. Stat(
-as the subject of this sketch, is the sixth ments were the celebrated nine days battle a ke,
son. and rèceived a common school educa- before the tak-ing of Petersburg and Rich. Cath
tionq and afterwards higher in extent and mond, and the subsequent bitter struggle marr

Bufficient to equip him for important under- before the surrender of General Lee. Wýen Jessi,
takinn,. This education, however, like that the war wàs over he returned again to Can. of. TýwhoBe history is ada, and his townfolk, unwilling that suchof so many other men, man 1

written in the creditable work of their brilliant talents as he poissessed should not make
hands, was obtained under great difliculties. be in some way turned to the publie benefit intell
He wu obli ed to work on his farni and it of the town, chose hini for mayor of Milton

is related that when pursuing bis studies lie and re-elected him again by acclamation in back.
would guide his.teaui> with one hand, and 1871 and 1872. In religion he is a member
read from a book in the other. Having in very high standing, of the Methodist of the
attended the common achool for about a Charch and in politics lie is a stauneh and Righ

year, lie entered the Grammar School at highIy-rýégarded Conservative. _He is a Free. Surrq
Palermo, County Balton, then taught by masôn, and a member of a number of benev- pertL

Mr. Andrew Hall. After remaining in this olent associations. Although his hair is 1821
institution, for a year, he wu enabled to now nearly white, he isatill full of energay, souri,

take the teachership in theý village of and there is doubtless yet for him a Ion,, miles J
ýQý B- e. He subsequently pursued his stu- period of usefulness. In manners he is Min James

dies in the City of Toronto, but bis eyes the most thorough sense gentlemanl'y, and name
bécame affected from a top close applica- exceedingly courteous and kind. He is, as army i:

tion of atudy, and it became necessary to he deserves to, be, one whom his fellow several
perform an operation upon them to reniove a townsmen would delight to honour and to He ob
grotte that was forming. After a short respite see honoured. While Dr. Freeman was in 181'1mayor, 1810, 1871, of Milton, he was one offrom studi, and during which time he had of 18"
fully recovered froui the effect of the opera- the firat of- the proinoters of the Credit ào sei
fion, he determined to take up the profes- Valley Railway in obtaining bonusesý and father.
sion of medicine, and began his studies owing to hiîi zeal and earnestness in having Londoi
under Dr. Rolph, of Toronto continuing this road carried through, he nearly under- Englisb

the'same in the University, from which in- mined his health, but atill kept aheadof gan to
stitution lie graduated in 1853. He at once him the interest of the towIn. other p-
began to practice his profession of doctor in, 09«ourke,, Thomas Alfred, was of schoc
the village of Lowville, in the County of born on August fflh, 1853, at Trenton, Naryys9 in theCounty of Hastings. His father wasHalton, afterwards removin o Cummings been mi
v 'Ile. In the year 1854 he marrîed Miss Hugli ORourke, and his mother was Ma7, is conil
Elizabeth Martha eldest daughter of the nee Fenelon, both of County Carlow, Ire. Stratfor-M.D., of Mîlto settled inlate James Cobban, n. Mil- land. Mr. O'Rourke, senr., St. Jarn,
ton, however offéred the greater attractions Trenton in .1844, and- for years carried on a
to the brilliant young practitioner, so in the grain business. He amassed consider- when heÏ", io of '0 bqOctober, 1854, he removed thither from, able proDerty, andýî occupied the posit n nee

Cummingsville, where, he practised with his -town councillor for se veral years. Thomas solicitoiî
father-in-law, Dr. Cobban, till the latter's Alfred rëceived his early education in the tn *St. M

death. Dr. Cobban it may be stated, was separate school at Trenton ; he was then Here he
one of the most noted and skilful practi- sent to St. s College, Toronto, and june3 18
tioners in the County of 11alton. In 1860, finished his education at Toronto Univer- fie hU

owin to ill-heath, he was advised to visit sity in 1878, taking- the degree of B. ý4. fle does not9 is now proceeding to the degree of LL.B.the old country, and the result was a com bil
plete restoration of his prostrated energies, Durino, his course in the University he
and the acquisition of a larger andývaIuable took honours in modern languagges, natural On 19th
store of professional knowledge. The latter sciences and classies. From an early age he Lean, dai
wu the result of ca'reful observations during had a strong predilection towards the study resident
bis visits to, all the great hospitals of Eng-- of law, and on leavino, college began its subjects
land Ireland Scotland and France. Dur- study, and after being admttted to the bar, wheïe he

ng the late American war, Dr. Freeman he began practice in Trenton, where he bas are seven
sous) au
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remaîned ever since, and now carries on a
prosperous, ' business. MÉ. O'Rourke has,

so far, confined himself to his professional
iuties, but he has travelled through the
States and Canada, always observing with
a keen eye. In religion he is a Roman
Catholîc, and in politîcs a Reformer. He
married, on April 24th, 1882, Miss Mary
Jessie Keith, daughter of Mr. D. S. Keith,
of -Toronto. Our subject is, doubtless, a
man who will, when the proper time arrives,

make hie mark. He is quick, energetic, and
intelligent ; one of those who, with the op-
portunity offered to hirn, cannot be kept
back.
ilaefadden., James.'Stratford, Clerk

of the County Court, Local Registrar of the
High Court of Justice and Registrar of the

,Surrogate Court in and for the County of
Perth, was born on the 25th day of April,
189,1, in what is now the township of Nîs-

sourî, in the County of Middlesex, about six
miles from London., Bis fath#àr'i§ name was
James Maefadden, and hie mother's maiden
name wa8 Reid. Bis father wu in the
army in the old country, and was engagèd in

several. battles for which he held a medal.
He obtained his discharge from the army
in 1817, Iut he took part in the rebellion
of 18Ô7 as captain. Hie son, our subject.

aho served during that rebellion under hie
father. Jame's Macfadden was educated at
London, Ontario, and recelved a common
En,(rhsh education. At an early ag'e he be-
nan to show interest ý in educational and

other publie affaire, and has held the office
of school trustee and was councillor in St.

Xary's for the years 1863 and 1864. He has
been müh interested in Freemasonry, and
iB connected with a Masonic lodge, the

Stratford Lodge, 332, and is past master of
St. JamesLodge, St. Mary's. From 1838 to
18 50 Mr. Macfadden. resided in the States,
when he returned to London, where he- at

ouee began the Fjtu'dy of law. - He passed the
solicitors' examination -in, 1854, and removed
tn St. Marys to practise law there in 1855.
Here he remained for eleven years, and in
June3 1866, he moved to Stratford, where

he hasý lived ever since. Mr. Macfadden
does not entertaîn any very strong religiouï

but he is'at present an adberent of
(Presbyterian) Ch'urch. He married

011 19th January, 1860, Katherine A. Me-
Lean, daughter of William iXcLean, now a
nsident of Sarnia, but at the .date of our
Blibiect's marriage he resided inSt. Mary's,
wheïe he was married. By this union there-

ue seven children, four daughters and three,ý
SOUS) aU of whom are living.

Dewar, John, of Milton, Ontario, the
subject of thîs sketch, was born in Aber-
feldy, Perthshire, Scotland, on the 22nà of
August, 1829. His father waà Mr. John

Dewar, who married, in 1828Y Emily Knight,
and by this lady ho had nine children. In
1830, being then just two years married, ho
sailed for Canada, and on his arrival settled
in the township of Esquesing, County of
Halton. where ho devoted himself to farm-

ing. When the father left for Canada, the
subject of our sketchwas just nine months
old. He was sent at an early age to school,,

continuing Ma studios till his fifteenth
year, when'he began to, teach school. A
year later he entered the Grammar School
in Palermo, in the County of Halton, and
spent four years in teaching, and -then ho
repaired to the United States, and entered
Franklin College, in Ohio. He returned
to Canada in 1852, and began a atudy of
the- law in the respective offices of S. M.

Jarvis, John McNab, and Morrison & Lees,
concluding under the legal tutorship of

the late Angus Morrison. In 1858 ho went
to Milton, and began to practice as an attor-
ney. A year later ho was admitted «barris-
ter ; and in August, 1868, upon the death
of Gilbert Tice Bastedo, was appointed

Crown Attorney and -Clerk of the Peace.
Most brilliant and successfül had his career

been all along, and his achievement was all
the result of a quick, keenly-discerning
mind, and'a tireless energy and application.

He has been superintendent of publie
achools ; was several times school trustee,

and at the time of writing thià sketch is
enairman of the school board. He is also5
and has for many years been, president of
the Mechanîca' Institute in the town of his
adoption. Mr. Dewar is a o,,,èntlemau whose
exceedingly brilliant natural parts have not

alone been improved by au excellent edu-
cation, but by the advantag" of travel. In
1870 ho 'loft on a visit to the old country,

travel1Mýg through the miost interesting
parts of Encyland Scotland, and Ireland;
thence ho passed over to France, au eXten-ý
sive tour of which ho made, returning again
to Canada. Ele likewise visited the princi-
pal cities of the United Staies. There is no
part of human experience more valu-able

than travel amon(r the different conditions
_04 men, to those who have the seeing eye
and the receptive mind, and it is not at all

to be wondered at that Mr. Dewar returned
with his mind' enrîched, and with his eyes

opened to the conditions of men, and the
conduct of affaira, to a degree that renders

him, a valuable acquisition to the commun-
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doctrine& lie tnay bave held were dispersed,
believing, as he said to the writer, in free

grace for every repentant sinner ; hence
his connection with the Methodist Church.

ln politics M'r. Tickell. is. a Rtformer,
but liberal in the true sense, as lie hoids
that every one bas a perfect right to his

own opinions. During the'national. policy
agitation, Mr. Tickell gave his support
to Sir John A. Macdonald, in the befief,
as lie informed us, that the change- woui(j
be beneficial and tend to build up our

industries. Mr. Tickell is an Oddfellow,
being a member *of Mizpah Lodge, and bas
passed through the several chairs, and acted
in the capacity of N. G. for sorne time. -He
is also a Freemason, and a member of

Eureka Lodge, in Belleville. Mr.,Tlclell
is one of the aldermen of the city, and bas

represented " Ketcheson.,ý' the commercial
ward of the cify, for a period of 'four,-i
years. He has ' filled other important posi.

tions, baving been at one time pre8ident of
the St. George's Society, and îs now vice-
president of the Board of -Trade, and vice.
president of the Mechanica' Institute. Mr.
Tickell bas travelled considerably on this
continent in connection with bis business,'
visiting the large centres, viz., New York-,
Boston, and Cbicago, in order to gather in-
formation regarding hisibusiness. He bas
only once vi§ited hià native land (in 188.3),

twenty-five yeara after leaving it. Though
now well up in yea*rs, he still carries on the

business,, and as helps > bas his'two eldest
sons with him. He bas been a successfuF
man, and bas the largest and oldest busi.
ness in his line in'Belleville, and does a

whole8ale trade throu2hout Canari a.
Lynehg Hon. William Warren,

M.P.P.ý B.C.L., DiC.L., was bom
near the villace of 13edford, County of Ms-

sîsquoi, Trovince of 'Quebec, on the 30th
September, 184Ô. His father, Thomas

Lynch, came from the County of Cavu,
Ireland, about the year 1830. He served

during the. Canadian rebellion in the Shef-
ford Trc op ý of Cavalry, and died at Khowl-
ton, Brome county, on the 19th INIarch,
1883. Bis mother, Charlotte R. Williams,
was born at Stukely, County of ý, heff(.rdPro-
vince of Qu ebec, in. the year 1805. Her par-
ents *ere descendants of UX. Loyalistswho
came from. the State of Vermont at the cloâe
of the A merican revol'utionary war. Sheis

still aliýve. Mr. Lynch, after takiDa advan-
-toge of the elementary schools in tiie vieinity
of his', birthplace, went to - Stanbricil,Academy in 1858, then a most flourisliing
institution under the direction of Bobax

ity. In religion he is a stauneh Presbyter-
.1.,îan, but not a biuot, for lie yields to every

,man the right to worship God in the way
that he thinks best. ln politics he is a
'Reformer, and has always lent his voice
and his band to those whom he believed
were prornoting the cause of good govern-

menti Up to the time of his appointment
as county crown attorney he was secretary
to the Reforin Association of the -County of

Halton. He was inarried in Octobere 1874Y
to Miss Jane W. Somerville, a daughter of
Mr. Robeit B. Somerville, late M. P. for

Iluntin(,,ton, Prôvince of Quebec, and at
one time a manager of a, branch of the
Standard B.irik of Canada. Mr. Dewar was
a member for 8ome time of the town and
county couneil, and retained, this position
till receiving his crown appointment, when

he resigned. Bis father died in 18'é9) be-
loved and lamented bv all who had known

him so long as a worÎhy citizen. But the
qualities of the father are exhibited'well in
the soin 1 to whose career many a young man
would do well to look up as a guide and in-
centive to his justifiable ambition.
Tiekeilq George SkInner, 'Furni-

ture Manutâcturer, Belleville, Ontario, was
born in Bristol, England, and chronicled in
the old family'Bible at 7 a.m. Sunday, 12th

April 1829 ; baptized in St. Augustine
churchý Bristol) 10th May, 1829, only sur-

Viving son of John Skinner Tickell and
Eliza Tully Tickell. The father was a
,.native of Devon, Eng and, and the mother,
of Bristol, England-the father being of
Cornish and the mother of Welsh origin,.
the subject of our sketch being, therefoïe,
in all probability, of ancient British stock.
The family having removed from Bristol to

Whitchurchnear Tavi stock, Devon, the early
Me and school days of -our subject ' were
spent in Tavistock and Torquay ; and at
the age of fourteen years he was duly ap-,

prenticed for the terin of seven years to
learn the trade of cabinetmaker, in Tavis-

tock. This terni having been faithfully
served, - he enga,,ed in business,- -and with
few intermissions continued up to the pre-

sent time. ln the year 1857 he- was mar--
ried to Hannah Beeltam, a native of Chel-

tenhain, England, and he . shortly after-
wards emigrated to Canada, and in the

sprïng of 1858 settled in Belleville, where
he has since re8ided, and carries on the
manufacture of furniture. He has four
sons anct one da'ughter living. Mr. Tickell's
first religions views or ideas were formed
with the Congregational body, in Encriand

but coraing to Canada any Calvinistic
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Butler, M.A., wbere'he prepared himself
ior a university course. Durîng his last
year at, Stahbridge, lie acted as assiqtant
keacher to Mr. Butler, and then entered the
Vniveraity of Vermont, Burlington, in-

August, 1861, but owing to the civil war
which fiad shortly before broken out.,' the

University course was considerably affected,
and Mr. Lynch did not continue his studies

É.here. In September', 1862, he entered the
,4rts Course of McGill University, Mon-

treal, having securèd one of the scholarships
offered at a competitive examination. H-is

health failing, he was'obliged to abandon
his studies- before the Chrîstmas examina-

tions. He then engýged in school teaching
in wiliter, and worked on his father's farm,
in1summer. In 186â he *as admitted to the
Study of the law, and pursned his studies
in the office, first of S. W. Fosteri, of Knowl-
ton, and afterwards of John Monk, of
à1ontrèal. He took his degree of B. C.L. at

31cGill in May, 1868, -and secured the Eliza-
beth Torrance g4d medal, and wias, admitted
to practice in June. -The following year lie

commenced the practice of his profession ai
Knowlton, and subsequently rernoved to,
Sweetoburg, the chef lieu of Bedford Dis-
trict. In -t-he fall of 1870 he assumed the
editorîat control of the Observer, .which was
started at Cowansville, an adjoining village,
and which.- has - since become au Jinfluential
ürgan of publie opinion in the district. In

June, 1871, during the provincial elections,
which. were then. in progress, he went tô
Knowlton to report for his paper the pro-
ceedings of nomination day. There -were
then two candidates in the field, and unex-
pectedly to Mr. Lynch, and withc)ýut -hià in-
terference, Poth candidates withdrew, and

he wu declared member elect for the County
of Brome. During the Fenian troubles of
1865 Mr. Lynch took 'an active part in the,
formation of a company of volunteers at
Brome, of which he became lieutenant and

remained such until his resignation in' 1871.
Durilng the Fenian raid of 1870 lie was at
the front with his battalion. - In keeping

With the promise made to his electors, he be-
came-a resident of the County of Brome,

returningý to, Knowlton in the fall of 18 î 1.
,He bas held successi vely the offices of"school
commissioner and chairman of that body
foranumber of years;,and was also the

mayor of the township of Brome', and war-
den of the county. In May, 18î 4, he mar-

ried Ellen Florence, eldest daughter of J.
C. Pettes, a succéssful merdhant of Knowl 'tou, by whom bé has twoý chîldren. ne is
a raember of 'tbe . inasonic fraternity, and

was some years since deputy grand muter
for the district of Bedford. Mr. Lynch
early in life identified himself with the Con-
servative party, to which he has ever borne
faithful allegiance. Hé took an active part
in the political discussions in the Legl8la--
ture of Québec on the subject of the dismis-
s-il of- the De Boucherville rovernment, by
M. Letellier, and it was upon a motion made
hy hirn that the Joly government were de-
feated on the 30th October', 1879. He
was made a Q. C.,by the Joly government
in 1879, which wqs subsequently ratîfied by
a similar title conferred upon him. by the
Fédéral authorities in 1881. When M.

Chapleau assumed office, as premier of the
province, he invited Mr. Lynch to the coun-
cil, as Solîcitor-General, Which appointment
was subsequently ratified by the electorate

of Brome. On the abolition of the office of
Soheitor-General, Mr. Lynch was appointed

Commissiorier of Crown LandsY on the 31st
July, 1882, which othce he still holds. He

has been a member of thé successive gov-
ernments of the Province of Québec since

the defeat of the Joly administration. Alr.
Lynch has always taken a lively and earnest
interest in all matters. pertaining to educa-
tion, and has twice'held, the presidency of
the Provincial As-so--iation of Protestant

Teachers. In June, 1883, the University
of Bishops College, Lennoxville, conferred

upon hîm the* honorary dégrée of D. ' C. L.,
He is a member of the Church of England,
and has been a delegate from the Knowlton
congrégation to the Diocesan Synod for the

past twenty years, during which time he hais
frequently been chosen a - delegate to, the

Provincial Synod, as well as a me'rnber of
the Exécutive Committee of' the Dioceseof
Montréal.

Wilson,, William, M. D., -Ottawa, Ad-
vocate and Barriàter, wu born at Chambly

Cantoril in Lower Canada, on the 22nd
November, 183-0. He is ý the eighteenth in,

'descent, by a younger bran'h.of -the family,
from Adam Wilson to, whom a grant of land
wu made near Bromhead, Engl"d, in the
37th year of Edward the, Firat for services
in the Scottish -wars. Dr. Wilson's fathet,

whose name was the same as our subje'ct's,
was aman of varied and extensive acquire-
ments. Hé spoke and wrote several modern
languages, and wa8 an excellent classical
scholar. He was sent out at an early age
to Hayti, at the instance of Wilberforce and

ý'Clarkson, m tutor io the son of Henry
Christophe, king of Hayti, but a revolution
soon termina«ted-lià engagement. Return-

iDg to England, * he studied surgery, -and
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tage to the municipalîty. In this connection
he more especially prîdes himself on .4

thorough system'of drainage, in favour of
W'hich he'strove, and at length successfully

for years. He tiltimately retired in conse.
quence of an excess of official duty callin,.,,
for all his time- He is a member of the
Church of Enç'yland, a representative in both
the diocesan and provincial Synods of that
Church, and has repeatedly served. as

churchwarden. Dr. Wilson married in
1862, Frances, eldest daughter of the late
Colonel Charles MacDonnell, formerly of
the Connaught Rangers, and greatgrand.

daughter of Sir William'Johnson, whose
connection with the establishment of British

supremacy on the North American continent
is too well known to be dilated upoil here.
In -conclusion, he may be descrîbed as a
man, with whom, duty has ever been the
foremost thought, and one whose pride it.18-
to be found, in season and out of seasôn, at
his post and- ready.

Gujý._ James Odgers, Oshawa, wu
born in Cornwall, England, on February

21sty 1828. Hîs father was Thomas, Guy, and
the maiden name of his mother was Marjory
Odgers ; they both came of old Cornwall

families. They arrived in this country in
1842, and took up a farm a little north ùf-
Oshawa, where they rernained tîll they died.
Our subject gaineil most of his education
in England, at a village schoël. It may be
mentîoned that the Guys are a long- lived

race. The father died at 84 and the niother
at 82 years of agre. Our subJect was enaacpd
,in farming till he was twenty years of aze.
and then he became a clerk at the-Osliawa

Harbour, and after three years, lie'' was
found 'capable of taking charge of -the busi-

ness, whieh he aëcérdingly did. -About the
year 186â he commenced business as a coal

merchant, and has been very âùccessfiil ever
since. In 1882 he and his son, a sipart

young man, added to the coa'I, a grain and
wholesale produce business, under the style

of Jas. 0. Guy &- Son. , For thirteen vears.
our subject was a niember of the countv

couricil ; was, for eleve > n years reeve; anà
prior to that he was two yeý%,rs deputy-reeve,
and -in 1872 he was wardeà of the coiinty.
He has travelled extensively through the
United States and Canada. Mr. Guy is a

Methodist, and always .has been a Refomer,
and does not believe that the natîonal policy

has any saluta ' influence, indeed he re-

ZDgards it as a piece of unwise,_ stupid and
retrograde legislation. He married in Janu-
ary, 18521, Rachael Luke, of East ýVhitkY.
This lady comes of old stock, her people

daughtemarried the eldest of Francis
Bayley, of Passmoors House, in Essex. His

frequent conversations with h4 son on the
Subject of his eventf ul life, during whîch he

imparted to the latter niuchý information,
which is rarely acquired in the ordinary

course of education, greatly iàuenced the
after life of the subject of thisl sketch, and

fitted hîm for the course of life he was
destined to adopt. Dr. Wilson!was educated
at a classical school kept by the Rev. Joseph

Braithwaite, at Chambly, in its day one of
the most prominent Canadian educational
establishments. So carefully was instruction

imparted that before he liad attaùfed bis
fourteenth yeat, Dr. Wilson passed the ex-

ainination for'- admission to the study of
medicine. Entering the University of
MeGill College, Montreal, he took the de-

gree of doctor of medicine, in due course,
at the ageý of twenty-ýone. But his tenden-
cies did not lie in the direction of that pro-
fession, anla'he shortl after commenced the
studyý ôf law, and was, .. çalled to the bar où,

Lower Canada in 1865. Previou8ly to that
date he had been employed as a translator
to the House of Assembly, and bas con-
tinued in the public service ever since. In
1871 Dr. Wilson was appointed assistant
law clerk to the House of Commons of Can-
ada, and bas discharged the daties of that
important office ever since.- This office calls
for not on'ly, a fair knowledge of conimon
law and the statutes of Canada, but also a
familiarity with those of each of theprQvin-
ces composing the déminion ; and in addi-
tion to thîs a thorough knowledge of both
the Engli8h and the French languages. Dr.
Wilson holds the ra-nk of surgeon ir., the

volunteer force, to which he was appointed
in 1860. 17pon the disbanding of the Civil
Service Rifle re<,iment, he retired retaining
hisrank. lnl883hewasappointedoneofthe

commissioners to revise and consolidate all
the statute law- withîn the province of the
Dominion Parliament and took a prominent
part in that very important work whieh bas
been most favourably commented on by em-
inent j urists. He bas achieved a reputation
in connection with the branch of the profes-
Sion to which he has more especially devoted
bis attention, which bas caused bis name to
be known throughout Canada. He is at pre-
sent chairman of the Board of Management
of the Civil Service Mutual Benefit Society.
He, took part in municipal matters for sev-

eral years, -as councillor of the village of
New Edinburgh, and during the years ofhis service as)suel 1-1, he ass sted greatly in.
forwarding sevéral enterprises of vast advan-
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having settled in Canada in 1834. By' this
estirnable lady he has a family of seven

childrene five of whom, are living. Mr.
Guy is very affable, and is one of the most

pol)iilar,, respected and worthy men in
oshawa.

Gllent§ SaMsOn HOWeilq CleÈk- of
the Cou ' iity Court of the County of Went-

worth, was born in 1834,, near,ýBur1ington,
the Cotinty of Halton. Sis parents,

David Ghent ana" Mary G. Ghent were both
Canadians. The latter is still living, but
11e former has been dead a few years. At
the time of his death he was the oldest
esident in the township of -Nelson. ' David
hent was an old Reformer, and a strong

friend of Mr. Lyon McKenzîe. - He-secret-
ed that gentleman, when e8caping from the
country, in a pea-stack on his farm. It
was in winter, and McKenzie was kept
alive by food cârried to, -hiua by Mr. Ghent,
who used , to pretend thar, he was going to,
the stack to, feed the cattle. The authorities
had traced the refugee as far as this farm,

. were convincean4 ' ' d that he was concealed
somewhere upon it. After an ineffectual
search in every conceivable place, the mat-
ter was ggiven up, and Mackenzie went again
on his stealthy journey. ý Mr. S. H. Ghent
relnembers the presence of, the red coats,

though only a child then, and the terror of
the family in the'trying situation. At an

early p6riod, yonng Ghent manifested talent
for drawing and painting. Bis father,

wishing to encourage. the same, sent
hiiu, in 1847, to -New York and Philadel-
phia, to study'in the Academy of Design
in these.cities. He remaîned at these ia-

siitutions for nearly two years, and made
considerable progress in the. fine.arts; but,

finding little encouragement in -Canada for
art at that time, he discontinued hisstudies.
In other respects his education was ôbtained

at Regaii's'Academy,, and afterwards under
the tutorship of Rev. Mr Lorimer, of
Toronto. 'He ' was subsequently a student
of law for two years in the LL.B. course,
University of Toronto. In 1.855 hé was,
articled as law student, to, the firm, of Free-
man, Craigie,& Protidfoot, Hamilton,' -tvith
whom he contànued to the end of the t'eýrm,

when he was admîtted a solicitor, and ' open-
eý an office in Hamilton.* He practised his
profession for two years, when he was

app6inted clerk of the County Court of the
County of Wentworth. This was in the

Year 1863. ln 1875, on the death of George
&lPh, registrar of - the Surrogate Court,

he Bucceeded to that office'. He performed
the duties of the former office for twenty-

two years. ' Before his appointwent ho was
active in politics. When the first'election
for . legièlative couneillors was held in the

Wentworth Division, ho went over the
North Riding of the county, and obtained
the si«natures of leading reformers to a
requisitîon to Dr. Smith to allow himself to
be nomînated, whîch he did) and Dr. Smith

was af terwards elected He possesses some
originality, and is the author of severai
productions in verse. Among them, a song
on -the gamé of _bowles, which begins as
follows :

Cricket, Ball, Lacrosse and -Curling,
All are manly games yon say,

Grand they are, but not so whirling
As the game of Bowles 1 play.

Also a song on Burlington Beach commenc-
incr' in this way

Whèndown at the Beach; the first se" -son 1 spent,
1 thoûght - it.. -a stra»ý re iooking place of content,
All bounderf bý water on e very side-
Siich a small stripý of land on which to reside.

We take also the following frow a philospher,
as his friends of ten speak of him : -

" 0, =an ! -with all your failiÉgs you are blest,
Without your fellow man you could not rest;

The nublest principle in the mind of man
Is always to be happy-when you cau ;
And nobler still that principle isshown
When happiness is not enjoyed alone."

Mr. Ghent was a schooI trüstee for the
Collegiate lnstitute and publie schools of
Hamilton for thirteen years, and during
that time assisted in building most of the

handsome structures in that city devoted to
the purpose of education. In 1861 ho mar-
ried Ruth Annie Lovejoy, the aècomplished
daughter of the 1;aýte John Lov ejoy, of
Brantford, proprietor of the Hamilton and
Brantford ]Road Company. They have a
large family, one of 'whom Miss Lillie, has
great musical talent, being aWe to name any
note'on the piano by sound. Mr. Ghent'a
mother was the dau,,her of the late Samson

Howell, one of the Z, earliest settlers of thE>

County of Halton. Our subject belongs to
the Church of England, and is a Reformer
'in polities. He is of a strong poetie turn,
and mamy of his verses have given pleasure,
to the reader of local journals.

Laurîer, Honourable Wilfred,,
B.ýC.L.e A.C., P.C. 1 M. P,, for Quebec East,

and leader of the Rouge or French-Cana-
dian section of the Liberal party of the Do-
minion, -waa born at St., Lin, L'Assomptîoni
in the Province of Quebee, on the 24th -of

November, 1811. He comes of a'very old
and distinguished family, and his ancestors
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were anionu the first families that estab-
lished themselves in La Nouvelle France.

He was educated at the Colleue of L'Assomp-
tion, and baving finislied bis literary studies
lie was entered for the study of the law in
the office of the Honourable R. Laflamme.

Here lie devoted himself diligently to the
8tudy of bis chosen calling, and in due time

he was called to, the bar of Lower Canada.
This was in the year 1865 ; btit the year

previous he hail taken, at' McGill Univer-
sity, the degree of -B. C. L. In October,
1880, he was appointed Q.C. Mr. Laurier
always, from a very early age, took a deep
interest in publie questions, and wasresolv-

ed, when the first opportunity offéred, to
seek a position in the legislature. For a

period, also, lie gave. bis attention to liter-
ature and journalism, and lie edited for

some tiine Le De icheur newspaper. He
waà an earnest advocate of temperance, and

to, the Dominion-Prohibitory
"Convention, héld, -in, Montreal. in, 18M,

At'the gene ' ral election of 1871 Éis ambition
to get into public life was realized, he being

that year elected to, the legislative assembly
of the Province of Quebec for Drummond
and Arthabaaka. He remained in the local

assembly till January, 1874, when lie re-
signed in order tocontest the same seat for
the . Commons. In the provincial parlia-
ment bis record had been excellent. He

was known to, be a sincere, upright, able
and well-informed publie. man, and had

proven himself a genuine Liberal in the
truest and bESt SenSe of the word ; so when

he, came to, ask bis constituents to, send him
to the wider sphere of usefulness they.did

not refuse him. ' At once, 'on taking hîs
seat in the House of Comnions, bis brilliant
abilities and bis high character were at once
acknowledged. Sir John, through bis Pacifie

Railway transaction, had been relegated to,
the opposition benches, and Mr. Mackenzie
had been called upon to form an admiii-is-
tration. Mr. Laurier was invited by the
new premier to enter the Cabinet, and was
given the portfolio of Inland Revenue. This
office he held for a year, when the govern-
ment resigned. ý Returning to Drummond
and Arthabaska, lie was defeated, but the

member for Quebec East, the Bon. 1.
Thibaudeau, resigned, and Mr. Laurier was
elected for that seat. He bas represented
Quebec east since. . On the 13th 6f May,

18689 ho married Misa Lafontaine. Mr.
Laurier is one of the most moderato and

judicial members of the House of Commons.
As a speaker, he always appears as if lie
regarded some responsibility as attaching

to every word he- utters. ' He is calm and,
reasonable, and always receives respect and
attention when he, rises, and bas always, or,
such occasions, something to say. He speaks
with a z pure Frenchaccent, and is a,e 

r1ý
very , ef i speaker.

rearsoù, Igir. Edwin Priteliard
Toronto, the subject whom we have chosen
for this sketch, was born on the 23rd of July,
1845, at Dublin, Ireland. His parents are
still both living in Toronto, and his father
was at one time enga"ed in the dry-froods
business. Mr. Pearson was educated at Up.
per Canada College, where he exhibited
much. mental alertness. Afterleàvingeollege
he entered the dry-goods business, thus em-

ploying himself for about seven years ; but
such an occupation was not ciongenial to his
tastes ; it was too slow ; and it left no

great room for his ambition,, therefore, he
began to look aboiit-h « im forsome employ.

ment, or occupation more to his tâte. -Ina.
little whilé, thereafter, we see him er)çraged
in an insurance business, aüd concerned
with brokerage. Mr. Pearson"S' lifelas'not

been'by any means uneventful. During the
Fort Erie 'disturban ces or -the Ridgeway
combat, , as it is known, he served in the
merchants' company of volunteers, now

known as No. 5 of the'Queens Owuî, and h
also served during the St. Alban'a raids. lie

always exhibited much ardour in military
matters, and served regularly at the military

school, and he now- holds a first-class certifi.
cate from Major-General Napier, and this

entitles him to a captain's -commission
should he be calleà upon to act. ý His zeai

has, however, not been confined to the mih-
tary channel. He is an ardent lover and'

patron of sports, taking especial interest in
lacrosse, our national gaine. But to patriot-
ism and sports alone Mr. Pearson has not

his zeal, for he bas alwavs tak-en an
active part in municipal matters, and, in
fact, in all questions with which. the welfarè
of the publie are concerned. As an instance
of how his service s were appreciated in the
cause of education, it may be stated that he

held the office of school trustee -for seven
years. With bénevolent and other associa.

tions he -bas likewise been pron)inently con-
nected. HeisalsoamemberoftheBoardof
of Underwriters, and of the Board of Trade,
a mason of the Dorie lodge, and an Odd-
fellow. He bu ripened and enlarged hb,

experience by extensive travel through
Great Britain, where none of the lessous tu

be learned by a - man who keeps eyes and
ears open, were lost upon him. In relieon
he is a member of the Church of Enaland
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sketch was Elizabeth Sovereign, daucihter of
the laté Leonard Sovereiçn, of Waterford
Ont., and niece of the late Philîp Sovereic-ný

M.P.P., member in the first parlianient of
Upper Canada at Niagara. Mr. Bowlby's
great-grandmother, on the father's side, was

a sister of J osiah Wed crwood , the ce] ebrated,
English che-mist who invented the Wedg-,

wood ware. Ward Hamilton Bowlby was
educated in a clergymans school at the

Woodhouse Rectory, near Simcoe, and in
the grammar schools at Simcoe, Streetsville
and St. Thomas, and at University -College,
Toronto, and graduated both in arts and in
law at the University of Tororito. During
every year of hîs college cour-se he held a

first scholarship, and on graduating to the
degree of B. A. in the University of Toronto,
in 1856, he obtained the Jamieson gold
medal, and again on crraduating to the degree
of LL.B. , in 1858, Mr. Bowlby obtained the
University gold medal in law, he being the
first person who ever had that honour from,
the Toronto University. Mr. Bowlby studied
law in the office of the law firm of Wilson,
Patterson & Beaty, of Toronto, which firm'

was then composed of the present Chièf
-Justice Wilson, Judge Patterson, and Mr.
James Beaty, Q.C., M.P., and he was
called to the bar and admitted as a solicitor
in May, 1858, and, has now practised the
legal profession for over.twenty-seven'years,--
in Berlin. Mr. Bowlby is- a mernber of the
law firin of Bowlby & Clernent, one of ' the
leadinc law firms in the County of Waterloo,
and is a sound lawyer, a good counsellor,
an excellent cross-examîner of wituesses,
and a shrewd man of business. He is also
a solicitor f 'or two of the chartered banks
doing business at Berlin and Waterloo, and
is solicitor for one of the largest ir)surance

companies in Ontario; During his long pro-
fessional career he has argued many impor-
,tant cases in the, Hicrh Court at Toronto,
and in the Supreme Court at Ottawa, and

has always enjoyed a large and lucrative
practice, and been in every way most suc-

cessful, and is financially rated as one of the
wealthiest citizens of Berlin. Mr. Bowlby
has often been a mernber of the town and

cotinty councils ; was reeva of Berlin from,
1863 to 1868, and has been a member of the
Public School Board of Berlin- for the past
twenty years, and has alwiýys done his ut-
most to proinote the interests of education.

In February, 1862, the Cartier-Macdonald
Government issued a proclamation dividing

the County of Waterloo into two'registration
districts, and offéred Mr. Bowlby the posi-
tion of registrar of North Waterloo at Ber-
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and has hi«h standing in that commUnion.
_ln politics he supports the administration

,ir John A. Macdonald, believînçr - that
the political. course of the ' Conservative'

party is best for the country's welfare. He
was married on the 25th of April, 1871, to

giss Jennie Lake, of Kingston. Miss Lake
was the daugrhter of one of those sturdy -men
who grappled with forttne, overcame, and

eýentually saw bis exertions crowned with
ilberal success. Our subject came to Canada

when he was in bis fourth year. Mr. Pear-
son represents the Northern Fire Insurance
ùmpany' in Toronto, and is a member of

the firm of Pearson Brothers, brokers, 'etc.
Bow1by, Ward Iffamillon, M.A.,

LL.B., County Crown Attorney and Clerk
of the Peace for the County of Waterloo,
Berlin, Ont., was bornîn the Township of
Townsend. in the County of Norfolk, Onta-
ýo, Canada, on October 4th, 1834. His

father was the laie Adam Bowlby, of Town-
und, an extensive farmer and speculator in

farin lands who owned large tracts of land
in ' iýorfolk and adjoininz courities, acquired
considerable. weahh, and died, a ' t the ad-
vanced age *'f'91'yiears- on the 26th Febr'U-
ary, 1883. Bis grandfather, Ilichard Bowl-

by, durinc the American Re volutionary War,
was a resident of the then Province of New

Jersey, and being firm in his allegiance to
the British Crown, becarne a U. E. Loyalist,

left the U, nited States, and settled in Anna-
polis coutity, 1'Çova Scotia, where Adam
Bowlby was born in 1792. - Adam Bowlby
served, while a mere lad, in the war of 1812,

having been placed in command of - a eom-
pany of coast guardsmen to prevent the

landing of piivateers on the sbores of the
Bay of Fundy, and for this service he was
in receipt of a pension from the Canadian
Government, up to the day of bis death, as
one of the veterans of the war of 1812.' The
Bowlbys are an old English family, but as
the ancestors of the subject of tliîs sketch
settled in the British provinces of America
at such an early period, this branch of that

family may be'now properly called the colo-
nial branch of the famîly, and are descended
froin good U. E.- Loyalist stock. Thoinas
William Bowlby, an English barrister and
an eminent war correspondent, who, in the
capacity of correspondent of the London

Time8, accompanied Lord Elgin as ambassa-
dor to China in 1859, and was there treach,

erouBly killed by the Chin'ese, and to whose
fauýly the Chinese government were com-

Pelled to pay a large indemnity, was a dis-
tant relative of - this branch of the same
famâY. The mother of the subject of this
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lin, but, in consequence of the fact that the
old registrar afterwards elected to retain the

registrarship at Berlin, -the Government
appointed Mr. Bowlby registrar of South
Waterloo, at Preston, on March 17th, 1862.
and although he, at first, accepted the office
and performed its duties for a length of

time, yet he refused to comply with* the law
requiring him, to remove his place of 'resi-

dence from Berlin to Preston, as he woiild
not give up his la-w practice at Berlin for

the rezigtrarship at Preston, and a chaDcle
of government having . taken place in the
meantime steps were thereupon taken to

abol ' ish the, new registry office for South
%terloo, and on October 15th, 1863, under

the auspices of the Macdonald-Dorion Gov-
ernment, there was passed the Act of Parlia-
ment, 27 Vict. cap. 35, whereby the ridings

.of Waterloo were re-united for registration
purposes. Mr. Bowlby was appointed to the
offices of County Crown Attornev and Clerk
of the Peace for the County of Waterloo, by,
the first Provincial Government iDf Ontario,
on December 24th, 1867, which 'offices he,

has ever since helrl,, and in both qf which he
has given every satisfaction. Mr. Bowlby

has travelled much in foreLm parts, havinc,
crossed the Atlantic several times, and in
the years 18'19 and 1880, in company with
his wife and daughter. he made a tour of
fourteen months abruad and visited all the
principal cîties and placee of interest in
Great Britain and continental Europe. He is
a member of the Church of England. Hold-
ing crovernment oflices for the last eio,,hteen
years, lie haânot recently tah-en any part in,
political matters, but in politics he 'is now
generally supposed to be in sympathy with
the Liberal party. Mr. Bowlby has one of
the prettiest and most deli"htful residences
in Berlin, situate in an enclosure of elev.en
acres, surrounded by a beautiful well-kept
lawn, dotted over with elumps of evergreens,
deciduous trees and shrubbery, and here
and there flan-ed with spruce and cedar

hedges. Mr. Bowlby has four brothers,
viz., Alfred Bowlby, Iýsq., INI.D., of Wûter-
ford ; William Bowlby. Esq., of Simcoe ;
D. -S. Bowlby, Esq , IVI. D., of Berlin, and
J. W. Bowlby, Esq., LL. B., barrister, of
Brantford ; and lie has an only sister, Mary

Ursulal, wife of Col., Walker Powell, "the
Adjutant-General at Ottawa. Mr. Bowlby
was married on April 10th, 1861, to Lissie,

eldest dauohter of the late J. Respeler,
Esq., founder of the vîllage of -Hespeler, and
lie has an ouly' child, a datighter, Annie

Bowlby, now the wife of George
-H. Perley, Esq., a junior paýtner in the

well-known and extensive lumbering firni of
-Perley & Pattee, of Ottawa.

19edcalf, Alfred, the subject 'of this
sketch, was born in the City of Tt)ronto,
in 1841. His father, Francîs Henry Medc;tlf,

ex-mayor of the. city, married Mary Harri.
son, a lady belonging t'O Philadelphia, whù

is now seventy-six years of âge. Mr. F. il.
Médcalfý the father of our subject, carried

on for many years the foundry business
and during his long career won the confi-'

dence and respect of bis fellow citizens.
On the demise -of the f ' ather, the son sue.

.ceeded to bis business, and he is Dow, one
of our'most prosýerous mechanics. -Youn,

Medcalf received bis educatio' in the pub-
lic schools of Toronto, and left with a good
English education. Alfred Medcalf is a

gentleman of strict moral habits, and edi.
lies those who come within the circle 'of
bis influence by bis upright conduct. He
bas always been fond of travel, seeiin« what
the great busy world bas to show, and was.
absent about two years, when a young man,,
in Philadelphia, Brooklyn and ' Ohio, perfectý

ing bis skill in mechanical pursuits. Or,
bis return to Toronto, he entered into part-
nership -with his, father, and, this partner8hip

ëonti"ued till the death of the latter in
1880. He now féll to thýe sole proprietorship
of the business, and under his management
it bas lost noln"e of its old vitality or prestiue.
Mr. Medcalf bas not, however, surrendered
hiniself solely to mechanïcs and the work of
bis establishment, as will be seeil from the
fact that for the last eicht vears he bas been
one of the assessàrs of the City of Toronto,
besides being a school trustee. Early'in life

he joined a temperance soc ' iety, and bas
all his days been a rigid abstainer froin in-

toxicatin(y drinks, and bas done a crood deai
in the way of resisting a traffic whieh bas,
brought iiiisery to so many households. lu
the temperance body nattirally a man of bis
character and ability could not fail to find
recognition, and consequently he bas held
several high positions in the society. 4 hà
eighteenth year he connected hiniself with
the. Orange order, and in that body has held
distinguished offices from time to tinie. In
religion he is a prominent member of the

Church of England communion, and in poli-
tics he bas followed in the footsteps of bis

worthy father, who was an intelligent and
uncompromising Conservative. 'Our subject

is now chairman of one of the Conservative
city-ward associations. Be married, in 1866,

Miss Elizabeth Thompson, of Toronto, by
whom, he has, had four children, three boys

and one girl. In social life Mr. Medcalf à
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.1lenial and kind to all who en oy his acquaint- , construction of the deep water terminus

ance, and 'he is one of the class of men and the extension line thereto, at St. John.
wi)ose personal followers and -warm admir- In May, 18 î 2, he was appointed' engineer in

en are never felv. charge of harbours, etc., in the maritime
perley, Henry , Fuliertoiri, C.E., provinces for the Department of Public

Ottawa, Chief En(rineer of the Departinent Works,.I and held that positioni until the
Public Works, was born in St. John, close of 18,79, when his great engineering

in 1831. He îs the eldest son of the abilities, and markedly brilliant -and Buc-
late _1ý11. H. Perley, who was Imperial Coni- cessful professional career, was'recognized

Missioner -of Fisheries under the Reciprocity by the appointment to his present position
854. He îs a descendant of Allen of chief engineer. The best proýf of Mr.

Ap-Perley,,of Walés, who, in 1630, arrived Perley's qualifications is found'in the suc-
at and settled ýn Ipswich, Massachusetts, cesf tif accomplishment of his Many impor-

and is a great-grandson of Israel Perley, tant undertakings, and the demand his ser7

,who, in 1761, at the request of the then vices were in by (,,overninents'and erful
p'-o w e

(Yovernor of Massachusetts, examined and companies. Bis position as chief e ineer

reported, on tbe lands bordering on the is not an easy one to fill ; nay, it is ard,

River-St. John: in 1ýew Brunswick, and in most difficult, and wearingý But if the

the year following. headed those who left writer is to trust testimony, which he be-

Massachusetts, and took fýtrms àndsettled lieves to be strictly correct, Mr. Perley is

in. the parish of Mangerville, on that river. master, thorough master, of his trying de-

Mr. Perley was educated in - St. John at partment ; and Lives evidence of the saine

Private schools, and at the Collegiate Gram- sound judgment that characten"zed his p r*o-

mar School) Fredericton, N.B., and served fessional, career before he took up his abode

pupil with John Wilkinson, member at Ottawa. He married, in 1853, Julia B.,
institute of Civil Engineers, and entered daughter of the late Joseph Fairweather, of

the publie service of New Brunswick in St. John) NýB-, by w ' horu he has liad five-

1848, and was employed for four years on children. In 1861-()'Ilr subject vol'n ' teered,_

explý)ratlory,-'surveys for',a perfected system, during the Trent difficulty, and assisiéà-in
-of railways. HiR abilities as an ougineer iýàisingýthe, New Brunswick Engineers, with

were soon recognized througihont the mari- which côrps fie was connected until 1881,

tîme provinces, and in 180-2 lie accepted when lie was appointed engineer officer at

au en,,jaq«,eraent by Messrs. Peto, Betts & headquarters, and attached to the head-

Brassey on surveys in New -_ Brunswick quarter staff.

and Nova Scotia ; and was employed by Macdonald, Aveliibald Henry,,

the saine firm from 1854-à6 on the con- Guelph, Lieutenant -Colonel, commandinor
structiop-of the Grand Trunk Railway be- the Ist Provisional' Brigade of Field Artil-

tween Montreal and Brockville. In August, lery, Active Militia, Barrister-at-Law and

18,561 he ag, e service ain entered th f Ne - Solicitor of the Supreme Court of Ontario,

Brunswick, as resident engineer oif the was boru at Cobourg, on the 21st 3 uly, 1848.

construction of the European and North-. Ne is the eldest son of Archibald Macdon-
American Ràilway between St. John and ald, late judge of the County Court'of the

Shediac. He was engaged here. till the Cotinty of Wellington, and Jâne Ann his

completion of the line in December, 1860. wife, who was a daughter of the Rev. David
For a periôd now he had no connection Wright. Judge Macdonald was the, eldest
with government, and -was busy with pri-' son of the late Archibald- Macdoeald,' of
vate practice. In May, 1863, the Nova Cobourg, formerly a c-aptain in H. M. 35th

Scotiagovernment, sought and secured his Foot, and colonel of the 4th North-umber-
services; and he filled the' position of pro- land Miâtia. Lieut.-Col. Macdonald was

vincial engîneer for two years, when he re- educated principally at the Guelph -Gram-
siomëd, -toý take the position of agent 'for mar School, and studied ' law in the office of

Messrs. Kelk, Waring Bros. & Lucas, con- Judge Kingsmill, now of Walkerton, then
tractors for the construction of the Metro- practising iii, Guelph, and his purtners, being
poâtan (underground) Railway, London, called to the bar at the head of his class,

En,(,Iand. At the completion of this' most in Hilary term, 1870, and in the, ens nimportant engagement in 1870, he returned term. admitted as au attorney. Mr.
to iew Brunswick, and took charge of the donald first joined the militia as a private
works in connection with the improvement în the Guelph Rifle Company, and obtained

of the freighting facilities of the govern- a 2nd Class -Military Schoël certificate, 10th
ment railways of that province, and the August, 1864 and lat Clus, 8th Much,

ýî-
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1865. Soon af ter he was appointed instruc- maker, and bis mother% maiden naine ivas a .nd
tor to the company, with the rank of captain, Ann Milne. They, with their children, two pari
and he went with his company to the front in sons and one daughter, emigrated to Canada fiel

March, .1866. He obtained a first clam cer- in the year 1836, and -gettled,, in the theil, [86
tificate in gunnery from the Royal Artillery back woods, on a farm between Fergus and in t

School, atToronto, on the 26th May, 1870. Elora. Here a small clearing was Made,
He was commissioned as lieutenant in the and a comfortable log dwelling erected. ()n
Guelph Garrison Battery on the 12th August, the lst of March, 1838, the day before the Who

18îO, of which. lie was appointed captain on subject of this memoir was four vears old, engi,the 12th April, in the followîng year. After bis father was.killed when felling dtree, and wat
serving as adjutant in the 30th Battalion the lameilitable occurrence re-sultea in the
Artillery Militia, at the annual drill at God- breaking up of the home and dispellin ' who'
erich, 1871, the battery was converted into its prospects. ýThe boy's mother, who was whic

a field battery, " The Wellington," in Sep- possessed of strong 1 will power, braved shipi
tember, 18741, when Captain Macdonald was the almost insurmountable diffieuÎties, of 31lit

appointed to command it, and received as a her lot. and succeeded in obtaining for her gani,
special case promotionto the brevet rank of son, Willîam, as full a common school presi
major on 16th April, 1875. Subsequently edircation as could be obtained ait that and.'
the Ontario Field Battery was raised ait time. The lad was placed under the tlitor. agen.
Guelph, and the batteries were brigaded as ship of Mr. James McQueen, who still by t
the lat Provisional Brigade Field Artillery, survives, and who bas rarely been excelled oâert
on the 24th March, 1880, when Major Mac- 'in the country as a tea'her. Her efforts ad ý
donald was appointed to the command, and wère also untiring in inculcating the prin. mane

was 2iven-ý the rank of lieutenant-colonel ciples of the moral law, the, Bible being her the b
on the 20-th N ' ov. > 1881. He bas served text-book and dearest companion. She en- dry il
on the staff of Deputy Adjutant Generai joined regular attendance at Sabbath school,'
Taylor, at London, and at Sussex, N.B. under the superintendence of the Pelv., the
He commanded the detachment of Canadian' Qeorge-,'Melville Srrù1lie,ý w.ho.'is-,y.ëtupastor veran
Artillery sent to the Shoeburyness compe- of Melville Church,'"Fètg"us.' ' Affer leavinb Efe a

'titions, in 1883, and bas with so much suc- home, however, and as his years of reason dosiv
cess commanded his brigade that out of five were attained, the Presbyteriau doctrines imme,

years, from 18 79 tQ 1884, in which, prizes for . whicÈ he was taught appeared so contrary count:
general efficiency wère offered to field bat- to those taught by our Saviour, to bis idea time

teries by the Governor-General of Canada, of the divine attributes, and to reason, as which
each of bis batPeries bas twice won the cups. he saw it, that young Bendry gradually re. howei
He is president of the Council of the Do- jected the doctrines of bis youth, preferning and el
minion Artillery Association, and a member those of the sacred Scripture as he 'found confid
of the Executive Committee, and he is also and under'stood them, and iintil lie was Ilendi
a member of the Couneil of the Dominion thirty-five years old he found no sectarian town ý
Rifle Associatié n. Lieut. -Col. Macdonald doctrines whichhecolildaccept. Thetheo- one 80
stands high in the records of his townsfolk logical and other writings of . Swedenborgg no d*
for abîlity and intecyrity ; and for the years had been for some time bis reading and
1884 and 188Ô he has servect as alderman study, and after very full reflection he the Co
for Guelph. In politics, he always bas been found in them complete and satisfactory duri«ng
an unswervîng Conservative, and in religion, tenets of doctrine. These he warmlv em. tice of
he is a member of the C.hurch of England. braced as to doctrine and life, and the New missiol
On the 21st October, l8î5, he married Ali- Jerusalem Church has no more earnest fratern
cia, daughter of the laite Robert White, of worker among her membersthan he now is,
Guelph. We should be by no means sur- his motto, as that of his, church, being, "AU po,8iüo:
prised if our subject's position as alderman religion has relation to life, and the life of taking
were only a step in the direction of wider religion is to do good. " Ris wife, who had craft, t

political usefulness. been brought up a Methodist, also joined Of the 1
Hendry, William, of the town of him in the reception of the new chtireh interfel

Berlin, in the County of Waterloo, manager doctrines. In bis fifteenth, year our subject he has
of the Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Com- left home and engaged in mercantile btial- Chapte
pany, was born in the City of A berdeen, ness as salesman, and soon thereafter as Biei

'Scotland, on the 2nd day of March, J834, bookkeeper, in the mercantile and millin,19 the gel
and baptized in the Presbyterian Church, by firm of C. Hendry & Co., of Conestogo, in this ski
the late,-Rev. Dr. Kidd, of Aberdeen. Ris -the County of Waterloo, the senior metnber 1830) w
father, "Alexander Henry, was a cabinet- being hîs brother, who is ten years older, ýutà0ut

-- j
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was of English descent. He was educated
at Armagh Academy, and was preparing to,
enter Trinity College, Dublin, when, on the
invitation of his brother, then a practising

barrister, he came to Canada, in September,
1848. In October of the same year our

subject commenced the study of the law
in Toronto, with Dr. MeMiebael, and prov-
ing himself to be a painstaking student,
he was called to the bar in June, l8ô4, and
up to last year, he saccessfully practised
his profession.. As a mark of his talents, it
may be mentîoned that while studying law,
he gave lessons in Greek and Latin and the
higher, branches of mathematics, with the

view of furaishin é Y means to eke out his
then scantýv income. He was appointed City

M now en*Clerk in Dece ber, 1884, an JOYS
well-earnëd rest from such an arduous lot

as his has been. He became a Freernason
twenty years agro, -but has not devoted

any time to the order. Mr. B.levins ha&
'-travelled through the United State2ý,,,'àýna

in'el86,3 wý*ent. to see the land of',-hïs birth.
He is a meffiber of the Churchif England,
and of this ýeligiousý '.ýp'ràuaýieon were all his
people. He has taken an active, able and7
intelligent part in politics, and of the twcP
political parties offéred for our acceptance,

he hu au unhesitatine, preference for that
led by 8 ir John A. Macdonald. Mr. Blevins

has been married', but his wife died four-
teen years açyo, leaving hini with two chil-
drený both ot whom are uirls. Mr. Blevins
has been an active member of the com-
munity, in proof of which he served for a
number (À years as alderman, during which

perîod he crained man warm friends.
Kirkpatriek_, 1,jieut. - Col. Hon.

George Ai rey, Q. C., M. P., etc., Speaker
of the lîouse of Commons, was born in
Kingston, Outario, 13th September, 1841,
and 1 is the fourth son of the late Thomas
Kirkpatrick, Esq., Q.C., who came from
Coolmine, County Dublin, Ireland. Mr.
Kirkpatrick received part of his education at

the Grammar School, Kincgston, and the High
School, St. , Johns, P.- Q., ý after which he

-ive sent to Trînity Çollege, Dublin, where
he graduated with high honours, receiv-
ing the degrees of -ý B. A. and LL. B. ;- he also
graduated as moderator and silver med'fist
for law, literature and political econ-omy.

Returning home, he entered his father's
office, and there applied himself té a diligent
study of the law, and was called to the bar
of Upper Canada at the Hilary term, 1865,
and was appointed Queen's counsel on the
11th October, 1880. He received from his
alma matew, in June, 1884, the degree of

and this connection resulted in a business
Partnership under the firm of C. & W.
fiendry, which existed for some years. In
t864 an opportunity offéred itself to engage
in the growth and scutching of flax in the
20unty of Grey, which Mr. Hendry acéept-
cd in artnership with Mr. W. D. Perine,
whoý ýeth his brothers,'were extensively
engaged in tbat business in the County of
Waterloo. This venture was unprofitable,
owing to the destruction by fire of his

whole inillproperty and the year's crop,
which, . was manufactured and ready for
shipment. About this time the Ontario

3111tual Life Assurance Company was or'-
guized at Waterloo, with 1. E. Bo'Wman)

president ; C. M. Taylor, vice-president;
and Moses Springer as secretary and general
agent. A manager was deemed necessary

b.y the directors, and that position was
offéred to Mr. 'Hendry in August, 1870,
,and a'ccepted., first on trial, and then per-

manently, after the principles and details of
the business had been acquired. Mr. Hen-
dry now felt the weighý of a heavy respon-
ibâity ; a great f titure - appeared opén to"the Ontàt"ÎO, tü be isecured only by perse-

verance, skill and integrity ; the business of
Efe assurance was being done almost ex-
dosively by foreign companies, causing an
immense annual financial drain' on this
country, and it required great labour and

ýme to, overcome the many prejudices
which, then existed. The Ontario is now)

however, a creditable Canadian institution,
and enjoying the fullest measure.of public
confidence. In Novernber, 1854, William
Hendry married- Sarah Washburn, of the
town of Berlin, and the family consista of.
one son, three daughters and two grandsons,
no deaths having. occurred. Mr. Heudry

was clerk of the saventh. Division Court of
the County of Waterloo from 185(; to 1864,

during which term he was appointed a jus-
tice of the peace, and still enjoys that com-
mission. ln 1871 he joined the Masonic

fraternity in Grand River L'dge, No. 151,
at Berlin, passed through the vario as offic ial
positions, and served two, yeara as W. M.,

taking a warm interest in the welfare of the
crafty till the fall of 1877, when congestion

of the brain and a forra of spasmodic tetanus
interfered with hiz speechsince which time

he has become a member of Grand River
Chapter, No. 70, of Berlin.

Blevinsi Johng City Clerk, Toronto,
the gentleman who forma -the subject of
this sketch, waa born on the Ilth of July,
18301 within two mil ' es'of Armagh, Ireland.
ý*houuh born in the green isle, his father

was
wo

lada
theii,
and
ade,'
On
the

old,



LL.D. In military affairs Mr. Kirkpatrick Kirkpatrick was firstreturned to the llouse opporlias always taken an active part, èntering as a of Commons for Frontenac in 1870. ýt the Uponprivate during the Trent affair, and rose step general election of 1872 lie was returned hy of hisby step in the ranks till he reached the hi-h- accla* ation ; again returned in 1874,
cepts.est command, that of lieutenant. -colonel. 1878, and by acclamation at the last g '

He went again into active service in the election. Perceiving bis courtesy, digilit, of thetown of Cornwall, durinc, the Fenian inva- and address and his acute knowled;rt> 5 'ne of 1854Sion , and acted durin that period as adj utant parliamentar procedure, he was ele, yy _,ted' the oito the 14th P. W. 0. Battalion, V. I. He was Speaker on the 8th of February, 1883, tha, Patriaelected president of theDominion Rifle Asso- being the date of the opening of the present
two, yciation, and also commanded the Wimbledon parliainent. ,,.As a Speaker he has beeii di"

Rifle team in 1876. In commercial life, Mr. nified, impartial ýand effective ; and lie hà's heard

Kirkpatrick has always had the advancement alývays held the reins of the Holise with a ýrM tb

of his native city at heart, and has been one of firm, han«dý, He married first, on the 125th ity. ithe foremost in founding several of its most Oètober, 18C5'.ý%1iss Frances Jane, daughter-
important works. He holds at the present of the late Hon. John Macaulay. She died the cortinie the office of director of the Kingston on the 20th of January, 1877. He marrie -Sheà g'à î 8 3Pembroke Railroad ; is president of Kings- n on the 26th of September, 18 3', -ton Water Works Company, and president, of Isabel Louisa, youngest daughter of the
the Canada Locomotive Works of Kingston. Hon. Sir David L. Macpherson, Senator, followilHe was chairnian for some time and after- In politics- it need bar ' dly be said ý1r. Kir-. to und(.aÉds secretary, of the Board of Trustees of patrïck ii- -and always- -as -beený',a Consema.

-1ýol1eg1âte -ýitistitUf eý,, ected with tiye-,' In relicioni * he is a member of the
the board since of Enuland.n mot [IVTilley,, Sir Samuel Leonard, K.C.bis friends, perceiving his marked 1 a judge,and being anxious that they should be em- M. G., one of the most prominent of con. Dorl anployed for the benefit of his country in so'me servativestatesmen in Canada, and at Pres. iy

legislative sphere, waited ý upon him and ent Minister of Finance, is the Creat-(r ild. the govi
ZD cession

pressed u ' n him to allow himself to be put son of Samuel Tilley, one of týhe UnitedPIO wu nain nomination for the seat made vacant by Empire Loyalists. The subject of this sketch treacherthe death of his father. This was in the was born at Ga(yetown, Queeii's county,
year 1870, and our subject's father had for N. B., on the Sth of May, 1818, so that he resolved

many years represeDted Frontenac. The is now in his, sixty-eighth year. He was edu. TifleySjý
electoraté which had felt such confidence in cated at the Gagetown Grammar School, ýPon Puý

their youno, representative were soon con- and in bis thirteenth year he became appren. m'y that

vinced that their forecasting had been cor- ticed to an apothecary. Before beginuin(? officey M
theirsearect', for lie at once manifested the same business for himself, Mr. Tilley waà for a in' thatexcellent intellectual. qualities in public time in the employ ofMr. Williatil 0. Smith, 1 ý

which. lie had shown in his private affairs. druggist, _ýa gentleman of superior intellec. electors

Whenever he arose in the I-Jouse it was for tual parts, and who observed publie move- and all t]

the purpose of accomplishing something im- ments with m7ch interest. It was, probably, H. Neel

portant, and'when be spoke attention was from him that the future Finance 31inister Tilley thE

given to him. Bis manner never repelled, of Canada derived his fir.9t lessons in politi- was not l

but always gathered support, his bearing be- cal economy and we may, without beinû;
ut, and,ing dignified, kindly, but firm, nay, uncom- far astray, take for granted that 1Hr. Smith
the uew apromising. Soon men about the Treasury very plainly saw that his lessons were Dott> to thi2ý

benches began to say one to another that likely to be wasted on this clear-headed and breaks,'hMr. Kirkpatrick's day for some pogition in. enthusiastie young man. Young Tilley be- of Power,
government was drawino,-near. Meanwhile ing sprung froin loyalist stock, ît was only

Il New Brihe had given his attention to legislative fair to assume that wihenever, if ever, lie Ments, du,
measures ; and it was he who introduced the should bring himself before the publie, he session of

measure which aimed at securing a lien for would find a prepossession in his favour.
seamen>s wages on vessels plying on inland He bécame a prominent member of a deba- ion of 1

waters. Year after year he introduced his ting society when seventeen, -and took a the liquoi

measure, till eventually it found expression leading part in the political. discussions, and Power, an(-
trtion inin Nfr. Blake's Maritime Court Act for On- shortly afté r became a Btauneh and able advo- 0 Xareh,tario. How important Mr. Kirkpatrick's cate of the cause of temperance. It inq ence beldmeasure was is now apparent to the publie ; here be said that from that far-past day to us iwariti

,and sailors on inland seas regard him justly this Mr. Tilley haîs always been loyal to his ared at t
.as their benefactor. As we have said, Mr. temperance principles, bas always seizeà the e a tel,

--..MiFui
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the province he represented. The proceed-
ings of the Quebec conference were kept
frôm the ptiblic with the most -zealous care,

-but one niember belonging to a sea province
told bis wîfe one day that 6'it was no use,"'

he was unable -1 & to keep it any longer." Re
unburthened himself to a newspaper editor,

when with the speed of the winci intelligence
of the affair was spread through the Britîsh.

Nortà American provinces. At once in the
lower provinces a storin of opposition was
raised to'the scheme, and presses rolied out

tons of pamphlets, placards, circulars, and
open letters, denouneing the scheme, and
calling upon the pet)ple to rise and thwart
Tilley and other enemies of - his cotintry'-

-T-he -ministry fell. The Irish were all the
time rampant and unappeaisable. They- all

remembered how Ireland had once been sold,
alid their representative newspaper became
so bitter-as. to eventually -overreach its ;éîm.
Tohelpâlong the scheme and defeat the c-reat"

booming 'Of'the frish, fate brotight along the
Fenian scare.' The Goverriment resigned,
and Mr. Tilley wu Îerit for to forai an ad-
ininistration. A new election took place in

1866, and the anti'3 got a still worse drub-
bing than had falleti to the lot of the sup-
porters of - confederation. A short time af ter-
wards Mr. Tilley attenàed the confert-iice
in Eii,,,Iand, formed to proctire a Chart of
Union, and he was, in July, 1867, made a
C.B. (civil), in recognition of his distin-
guished, services. He resigned bis seat in
the New Brunswick legislattire and 4rovern-
ment to become Minister of Customs in the
new Canadian Cabiliet. From November,
1868, to April, 1869, he acted Minister of
Public Works, and on the 22nd of February,
1873, he was made MinEster of Finance.
This office he beld till the dowtjfail of the
administration on the 5th of November of
the sa'me year. He then became lieutenant-
governor of his native province, which oface

he beld till 1878, when he took the field
again, with the triumph>int.restilt so weil

known. In the new Conservative adminis.
tratîon he becameotice again Finance Min-

igter, and shortly afterwards framed the
legislation with which *is name will be con-

nected so long as the history of Caziada is
read, nainely the National Polîcy. On May
24th, 1879, he was created à Kitight of the
Order of St. Michael and St. George by the

Governor-General, acting £)r the Queen.
Sir Leonard, Tilley bas been twice married,

first to Julia Aijn, dangfiter of James T.
Hanford, of St. -John, N B ; and second, in

1867 to Alice, eldest danghter of Z. Otiip-
man e of St. Stephen, N. B. Sir Leonard

CANADIAN

opportuijity to for*ard the movement, and
upon all occasions has shown the sincerity
of his character hy the practîce of his pre-
cepts. In recognition of his distinguished
urvices in the cause, the National division
of tne Sons of Teniperance of America'. in
1854, elected hirn to the highest office in
the order, naniely that of Most Worthy
pgriarch, and -wli-ich. position he held for

t two years. In enlarged polities the finst
heard of Mr. Tilley was in *1849, when he
was the seconder on the paper (J Mr. B.
ùsley, who was rettirned hy a good major-

ity. He was one of the foremost prornoters
of the Railway League, organized.to secure
the construction ()f a railway from St. John

_ýq -Shediac. In 18.50 he was elected to the
.. 4ssembly for the City of St. Jc)bn. Mr.
Tilley was at this tîme a Liberal. The
following year the Tory manipulators began,

to undermine the foundatilons of their op'-p"'o-
neuts and they-seduéed from allegiaiicethe
-gon-. -J,; R., -Gýay an d îh - Ho' . -'R. D. Wil -
mot [Mr. Gray was afterwards appointed
a judge, and Mr. Wilmot a lieu tenan t-go ver-

n- uor], and tliese two good gentlemen entered
the government. On the day that their se-
cession becaine known, the Liberal party
wu natur;tlly shocked and pained at the

treachexýy, but elosed tip their rànks and
yý molved still to fight the enemy. Messrs.

be TiUeySimi)nds, Ritchîe and N eedham there-
U_ upon published a card to the people, declar-

ing that if Mr, Wilmot, who had accepted
ofliceý wu re-elected, they would resign

their seats in the House, as they could not,
inAiat case, r'epresent their views. The

h.electors, however, returned Mr. Wiliiiot,
c- cd all the parties on the card, except, W.
e- H. Needham, resigned their seats. Mr.
Y, Tüley then returned to private life. But he

was not long to remain " a mute, inglorious
E1b)n.ý' In 1854 the Liberals were triuinph-

ut, and Mr. Tilley obtained a portfolio in
the uew'adiiiînistration. From that time -up

to thie, with the exception of a couple of
bruis, he has erijoyed a remarkable lease
of power, having been a niember of the

y ýNew Brunswick and Dominion govern-
ments during many long years, except the
session of 1854 and part of the extra ses-
ion of 1854. In 18Ô6 he was beaten on
the liquor question, but in 1857 regained
power, and became leader of the adminis -

tion in 1860, which. position, he retained
blarch, 1865. He attended the confer-

nS beld in Pr ffice Edward Island to dis-
un niaritime union, and subsequently ap-

axed at the Quebec conférence, where he
e a tellinçr spetch on the importance of
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A CYCLOPýIEDIA OF130

Til * ley's career bas been an honour to his
Country, and une that young men who aini
to do well in publie life should seek to re-
member.
]Plîillp,, David Leslie, M.D., Brant-
ford. Tilispt)pularatidsuccessftilphysician
was borti at Richmond, Ontario, in the year
1.841. His parents were Anthony Philip,
and Isabella Mowat, nee Buchanan, and

both were of Scottih stock. His father
was a native of Aberdeen, in which city

he spent bis earl' yearà, attending Marshall
college. Our subjects mother was born in
Edinburgh, and she was a daugliter of the
Rev. Dr. George Buchanan, -of that city.

The name.Buchanan is well-known'in Scot-
tish annals, and many members of'this dis-

tinguished faniily tooka, leadin(, part in Scot-
tàh ecclesiastical history. Young Philip
was educated at the Hiah School, Vankleek

U114in the 0ttawa.yýtIIéy,, and subseqiiently_,
-atte''n-ded Mýdàî M , ed i 1 cal College, gradù",'-

ing as M. 1)., from-that institution in 1861.
Re took honours, obtaininc the Holines
prize for thesis and also the pize in cliiiical

medicine. After . leaving college, he pro-
ceeded to Woodstock, Ontario, and entered--

înto partnership with Dr., John Turquand, a
well-known physician, who was pre8ident of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons for
Ontario in 1867. This partnership was
continued for two years. He then went to

Plattsville in the same cout)ty, where lie
remained seven years ei)joyln'g a verv large

practice. Upon leaving Plattsville, the
medical profession of Oxford county tend-
ered biin a publie dinner in the town hall,

and presented him. with a fine case of surgi-
cal instnitnents. He removed to' Brant-
ford in 1872, and bas since been engaged
in his profe,,sion there, doing a large and
lucrative practice. Dr. Philip beloDgS tO
the Presb.ý terian church, and bas been a

member 'of the board of the Collegiate in-
stitute for eigbt years, of which he is at

present chairman. He was elected in 1882,
2nd vice-president of the Ontario Medical
Association; and in 1885, be was chosen to

represent the Erie and Niagara division
in the Ontario âledîcal Couiieil. Re has,

contributed various articles t- the current
niedical literature, and these contributions

have'revealed rauch original thought, accu-
ra te research, and a clear, gracef 111 and vigor-
ous literary style. Dr. Philip îs a man of

energ-ry and character, and of large public
spirit. Although bis practice is large, his
connection wirh enterprises, beyond profes-

sional work is varied', ýnd as we have shown
important. He is a member ûf Brant Lodge,

A.F. and A. M, and ho is likewise a Inernber,
of the Brant County Medical Associatjon.

SellultZ9 David L., was born at Rock-.
wood, Eramosa, in the County of Wellina-

,ton, Ontai io. B ' is father was Bariiard
Schultz, and his, mother, whose rnaiden
nan)e was Martha Jack-B,)n, were niarried
at Guelph, Ontario.' Our subject's graild.
father came from Pelinsylvania atid snettled
in Niagara, and after reinaining there for

some years, rernoved, in 18261 to Roc-woo(l,
and took up land, and upon this same land

lives at this day the father of IýavioI L.
Schultz. The grandfather took part in the

war of 1812, and foug'ht bravely on the
Canad.an Bide. M-. Schultz's, celebrated

maternal grandmother was a relation of
General Jackson, and nearly every one

of her ancestors were more or less proni.ý
inent in military circles. I)avid L. Schujt,ý

was, educated in the commojrý, schojols, and
c6mpleted his-istl'i-'d'i-e s at Rockwood Academy.
At fourteen ho left school, and engaged

-hiluself at the work of millingj at which
occupation ho continued for twelve years,
He then entered a general store at Ulider.

wood, but only eonducted the business for
a short period, when ho sold otit auà
returned to Rockwood, where, with a
determinition to win, and sleeves rolled

up, ho conimenced. business a-gain. flis
undertaking was attended with very good

success. ýSubsequent]y ho turried his atten-
tion to stone quarrying, and, obtained the

general contract for supplyiiiçr stone to the
Grand Trunk Railwav. This contract is
still in his, hands. Ëe has been extrernely
-active, and bein(y blessed with grood juë.
ment and haviD CI' seldom iiivested in un.
profitable undertakings, ho now finds him-
self in a comfortable position.' ýHe joîned
the volunteers, 20th Lorne Rifles, So. ",
in 1872, and is now captain of a coinpany'haviiýg passed very successftilly a niffitaq

examination at the Infantry School, Tor0Dtý,
in the spring of 1885. He is a niason of

Speed Lodge, No. 180, Guelph, and an Odd.
feilow of Silver Star Lodge, Weston. In

addition to his office of clerk of the Division
Court, ho is a co - nimî,,sioner for the Hýgh
Court of Justice, and also issiier of mar.
riaoe licenBes. Hehas. travelled through
Canada and vis*ited the principal cities îii
the United States. He is a Presbyteriu,
and in polities an independ ' ent. 'Ée Mar-

ried at Uilderw(')od,. Janet Gunin, who i
dead. ]By this marriage ho has one girl.

Mr. Schultz has the character (ýf being very
prompt and particular about all mattersoi
business.
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was killed. The project of uniting all the
Western Indians against the Americans, and
the efforts made to execnte the pr'oject, dis-
play a savage energy and perseverance rare-
ly to be met with. The prophet as well as
the warrior beinçr now deceased, such a com-

hination will prôbably never be made agaîn.
No one, however, cati fully caletilate the'in-
estimable value of those devoted 'red men,'
led on by the brave Tecumseh during the

stru,ýjgle of 1812. But for thern. it is pro-
bable, that we should not now have a Can-
ada ; and if we had, we wotild not enjoy the
liberty and privileges which we pos8ess in
ïgo eminent a degree. King Phillip Pontiac,
the Ottawa chief, who in 1763 captured

Michilimackinac and inve8ted Detroit ; and
the Prophet and Tecumseh May be regarded
as the most reinarkable of the savage war-
riors of ' Ame«rica." ýButwitty, discerning

andable'thou,,h this' p'rophet was, ho was the
greatest impostor and the most consummate
liar of his time. He pretended- to have
died, to have been in the land of the blessed,
thon to have risen from the dead by virtue
of sôme divine powers within him. In

every way possible, and Most fertile was his
imaoïnation , dîd ho work upon the credulity

of the Indians.- Once ho heard through the
almariacs, that on a stated day there would
be a total eclipse of the suri, so ho went
about ainono, the* tribes, who had heard
nothing of iti and who were not aware that
the white men could Predict 11- dar- days,"'

announeing that on a certain' day he would
spread darkness all over the land as au ear- 7nest of the things to follow; and, when t1ii

day came ihe Indian's flocked together,, half
in awe, marvelfing if indeed the prophet
wu as Mighty as he said he was. Slowly a
keen black shadow began-to creep over the
face of the sun, the heavens became of a,
sickly orange colour ; still, tlÎe sliadow crept

onwards tffi the wholè face of the stin was
sýjiit from sight, and a disinal glooin fell
tipon the face of the land. The âwe of the
Indians knew no bounds, nor their rever-
ence for the prophet, who they- believed was
in direct alliance with the Grat Spirit, if he

were really ný,bt the Manitou hiniself. But
a Most hideous lookùig great spirit* wu this

prophet. His face was of a m-Se than us-
tially repillsive [ndian type, and, to add to
its comeliness, it had only one eyt-, the other
having been destroyed by an arrow when
ho was young. There is no doubt that Te-

ciini-seh abetted tbis impostor, but history

instifies hi--that is, the Eriglish historian
does-since his aim was the Manipulation of

the tribes in the service of the British flag,

1 1
CANADJAN 1

,Watiaesoii, David, Assistant Stiperin
telldent of the Savingus Bank Branch of the

Post Office Department, Ottawa., is a Scotch-
man by birth, he ha-ving been born in the

piriah of Canisbay, near John OýGroat's,

Coithness-shire, on'the 25th October. 1840 ;
and eini,,rated to Canada in 1861. Mr.

,ýlathesoî- joined the civil service in 1863,

âj)(l was appointed Private Secretary to the

Postma4ter-General. . In 1868 he, with an-

otler #)fficer, ýwas appointed to or_ý,anize the

post Office Savings Bank, and specially de-

siguned the plan of accounts which, has'"ade

týe Canadian system, of Savings banks a

credit to our country, and à Model that
other countries have been pleased to adopt.

ýjr, z9athesoû, in recognition of bis services,
was appointed, in 1881, Assistant Stiperin-
tendei)t of the Savingà Bank Branch of thé'
Post, Office Department, and still e)ccupies

lithat positioq, -In 1865 he was,-married to
marianne White, d'laaghter of Mr. M.

White, of Québec. This estimable lady died

in 1884.

TeCUMS015 Chiel.-Tbis renowned,

tner2ftie) and daring Iiidian chief, was born

in 1770, and died on October 5th, 1813.
BIS father was a Shawanee brave, named

Puckeshinwa, and when he was killed in,

battlei his illustrious, son was a child. Puck-
eshinwa was valorous and terrible in warl

so say the Indian legends, and lived on the

Scioto river, Ohio. "The fo11,,wingstory is

recorded of Tecumseli :-11 It is siipposed
that abotit 1806, he and his brother, Elsk-

watawa, the prophet, formed the project
ýof iiiiitiivy all the western Indians in a war

ýgainst the ýinericans.' Wlien General Har-
rison attacked and defeated t'ýe prophet
îu the -baitle of Tippecanoe, November 7,,
1811, Tectiinseh was absent an a visit to

àe 3onth. In the war of 1812 he was an
ally to the British, with the rank- of briga-

&Ï-aeneral. At the sie«e of Fort
and at the second assault in Jnly, he was

present, beîng at the head of two thonsand
warri(irs. In the battle of Mor.tviantown,

on the Thaines, at which Proctor was the
Briti>h aeneral the Arnericari general Har-
ýs0n, had for bis aides General Caqs and
Commt)dore Perry. Colonel R. M. Johnson
commanded on the lefti and came îijto per-
sonal conflict, it issaid, with Tecuinseh. ý Uis

hfinebeinYkilled a-id himself wo-urided-by
three balis in bis right thigh, wnd two iii bis
left arm, the savage chief rushed upon him,
with bis ton)ahawk ; but, dl-aw*-iniz-a pistol

from"his bolster, Johnson laid hini -dead at
his fePt. In this b-ittle, Colonel Johnson's

brotheryLieutenant-Colonel James Johnson,
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called " Impressions of a Tour in Eiirotje,'
in RielimoDd Street Methodist Church, atj!l
afterwards pullished it in pamphlet
Mr. Clarke belongs to the Methodist deni),11.
ination, and in politics is a
He married in May, 1856, Anne, (liu4lrllter

of the late Thomas KennE (ly, of lNIoiitri,,il-
and has had a family of three cl)lldteti. ý1
boy and two girlà. His son died at the.aý?e,
of fourteen years. Mr. Clar-e's career 11,1g

been industrious and lionouraMe, and heý
now etiif>ys the fruits of his labours and thý
respect of his fellow men.-. IneGee5, James, Toronto, is a native
of the North of Ireland. He served a seven
years' apprenticeshîp, from January, j8,3,ý,
to 1842e az a manufacturer of linen, ivith

oneof the largest firms in Belfast, and he
was for four years flax-buyer in the lrisli,
Duteh and Belgian markets ; and afterwards

he speut two years in the same businem,
in France. * He came to ' -Canada early'.1n
the year 1847, and took olit'ý'a patent'f(;r

neW process of rotting flax, and establish
a séutch mill at Weston, and for some timý
in conjunction with the mil], carriêd on tý
cordage and rope walk at Yorkville. - Th'
business was not succesýful, as the climat

was not isuited to it, and it was a step too fa
in advance of'the development of the hubi

ness facilities and of the mantifactiires
the country. -Sume time after, Mess,%
Blaikie & Alexander * tried to introduceth

flax business at Georgetown, and Mesam
Goode-ham. & Worts 'also eiideavoured
establish a linen factory at Streetsvill
but both efforts failed, and the attempt '. afte

he3vy losses, haël to be ai-)andoued. Turu
ing the- scutch, mill at Weston back ap*

into what it had form erly been,, a saw mffl
he týen went- into lumberin«. Sellincr 011

this property, which. has since become 1
woollen factory of Mr. Wilby, Mr McG
moved up into Vaughan and king, and a!

into Essa, and built saw mills and carried
the luniber business. He supplied, amon

other-things, in the year, 1854, the timfor the cribbing of the espla > ade, under t

Cotton & Manning contract, and the s

for two sea-gý,ing vessels,, bei ng built by
Hayes & Co., and did a large 1nnaber bu'

ness in tho*se localities up to 1869. Being

large shareholder in the Royal* Canad

Balik, which, in consequence of mismau

ment, had to close its doors, he wu cal

upon by meetings of ' Bhareholders held

Whitby, Bramptt)n and Toronto, to take

1 in the reurtanization of the bank, which

did, and ýted as director, under the r

déncy of the laté- Hon. John Crawford, i

The word- Tecumseh. bas received tnany

transl-itions, onebeÎno, "The Shooting Star,"

another " The Flying Tiger," and still an-'

other " The Wild Cat Sprînging upon -bis

Prey." Of these the Jormer is crenerally

arcepted.
Clarke, Henry Edward, M. P. P. for

West Toronto, the subject of this sketch,

was'horn at Three Rivers, Quebee, on '20th

of March, 1829. He is a son of Henry

Clarke and Ellen, nee Armstroij,,,, both of

Nvhom came from Midhill, Couinty of Fer-

inanagh, Ireland. Our subject received bis

tuition, which comprised-a sotind and prac-

tical English educati:>D, from publié, teachers

and private instructorg, and at fifteen years

of age MIr. ClaTke left home to push bis

fortune in the world. At the age of eigh-

teen he had learned the trade of saddle and

trunkmaking,, and foünd employment in one

of the large shops in Montreal. Here he

remained until'1848, and then removed to

'Ütt'a'wa (fhen'Bytown), where, in 1-849,

when barely twenty years.-o f age, we find

bim ftreman of the laîgest saddlery shop

in the ' town, and here he' remained for

about four yearis, working diligently, and

perfectilno, himself in bis trade. Mr. Clarke

again retu-rned to Mrntreal in 1853, and

the next year he was sent to Toronto to

open a branch trunk store for R. Dean &

Co., qf Montreal. - Mr. Clarke now resolved

to carry on business for himself, and in

ten months after bis arrival here',he'bou,,ht

out R. Dean & Co. Although he haïd very

little capital at bis command, he had iii-

dustry and perseverancé, and the result

is that we now find him at the head of one

of the largest trunk mantifac-turiing estab-

lishments in America. Although an active

man in bis own business, yet Mr.' Clarke

bas found some time to devote to public

affairs. For eight ye'ars he was a director

of the Mèchanics' Instîtute ; was aWerman

for'St. Geor,,e-s Ward in 18'9 'and V for St.

Andrew's Ward for the years 1881, '82, and

'e. He was chairman of the Court of Re-

vision in 1881, and of the Executive Coua-

mittee in 1883. He was -elected, in 1883,

to represent Toronto West in the Provincial

Parliainent, which seat he still holds; and

he is also one of the directors of the-Fede-

ral bank. Mr. Clarke is- an Orangeman,

having joined the order in 1849. fle tra-

velled extensivelyin 1878, and visited Lon-

don, Edinburgh,' Dublin, , Belfast, Paris,

Geneva, Mont.Blanc, Berne, Lucerne.,Mu-

nieb, V ie«Dua, Trieste, Venice, Florence,

Rome,'Naples, Pompt-îi, ànd other historie

places. On his return, he delivered a lecture
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iroije," týe Hon. Alexander Campbell, now Post- would ask Mr. Costîgan to offer for the legÎs-
,h, ter General ; but when the Royal Cana- so, and wasma$ 

lature., and he consented to doalan, j,,intly with the City Bank, became elected. Mr. Costigah.sat in the New Bruns-ýrLIed into the Consolidated Bank and wick Assembly till 1866, when he was de-the head office was moved to Montreal, feated. He waq during that periodregardeduglIter he re,,gned this position. Havîng sold out ag one of the ablest men in the bouse, bothhià lumber business to W. &. R. Henry, 'n i(les always paying great deference to hishe moved into Toro nto ' 'and gat as' opinions. At the general election after Con-ai,(ierman for St. John's 'Ward -in the -City federation he was returned to the House ofeer Ins C,11'lncil, for the years 18'47 and 1878, and Commons, and bas held bis seat uninter-and !le i()()L an active interest in the movemènt for ruptedly for Victoria county ever since. Onind thý th, liew Exhibition Park and buildings. May 23rd,,- 1882, he was admitted. to thewhen flie Provincial Agricultural and Arts Privy Cotincil as Minîster of Inland Rev-
native À580ciation, for whoqe use these buildings enue, and 8till occupies this position. Onwý re erected, failed to keep ' their promise to the 20th May, 1872, Mr. Costîgan movedthe City Couneil, to hold their exhibitions an address'in the House of ýCommons) pray-Ivith permanently in this City, he then gave-his ing His Excellency to disallow- the Newand he sistance to Mr. Withrow in forming the Bruns wick School Act, on the ground " thaturont, Industrial Exhibition Association, said law is unjust and -causes much uneasi-hou exhibitions Lave since proved to be ness am6ng the Roman cath(.)Iîc population."

ýrwar s great assistance in.the, promotion of,,the-, Some time before the introduction of Mr.arly,,in cuIýural. _ aiid,, iii.te*rests Costig'an's -regolutiona, persons had gonet f(;r 'the citv of Tor'onto, and the Dominion up and do'w"n* târough New Bruii8wick.,de'--illish juge. Although Mr; MeGee bas not claring that the province- must have a sys-e time, en iii active business for sorne years, tem, of free, non-sectarian publie school8ion tý still continues to act as a directûr 'of and children of every denomination must- Th' e Uuion Loan and Sav ' ings Co. He à attend the8e 8chools, and that one. and- all ' '

climat director and treasurer of the Industrial according to his real or per8onal property,too fa illibition Association, and ià truBtee and would be taxed to maintain the educationalýe hubi torney for -the eBtate ôf the late W. & R. system. So far thi8 was good. The pro-ýlreS fil' enry, lumber merchaàt8, which carrieg on vince had for many year8 previous1y madeUeS3,11, j active saw mill business at Kagawong, liberal grant8 for education, but the schoolsa cSe th aiaitoulin Islànd, Randwick -and Lisle, were uuder denomùia'tional control; thereýUesar, uferin, and il, the City. Mr. IvIcGee is a was no thorough. system. of inspection ; nc;ired ethodist, and hi8 political preferences are uniform course of instruction, and subjectst8vill form. -He married in 1850 the eldest -were taught on the old fashioned parrotu,,,,hter of the late James Stewart, of York plan, an old teacher standing behind , theTuru wIlship. -His son-,'Çaptain MeGee, of the educational bulwar driving educationileens Own,.is associated with him. -ih home with a birch rod. Therefore it wasW mffl sineu. > , a wise and progressive movernerit that somencr oti Costigau, Honourable John, Min- one set on foot to reduce this chaos of cate-le lh ter of lnland Revenue for the Dominiý,n chism and birch and arithmetic and lettersCanada, was born at St. Nicholas, in the intu one 'harmonious " efficient and enlight,7iid a! ovince of Qitebec, on Februarv lst, 1845 ened. system. The new idea carried the.-ried 0 d received a sound educatioi; at the col' -province by storm, and then theie wa8 ap-
e of St. Ann's. When his education was poînted a chief -superintiendent of educa-timi pleted, he inoved over to- New Bruns- tion. To this gentleman was assig . ned theier à, and ther'êafter for many years was task of -draWiDg up an educational chart,Ïs nected with various pursuità. -Re was, outl ' îning courses of instruction, and pre-ýb pointed registrar of deeds for Victoria scribing texts. He had just the qualifica-r bu unty, and a judge of the Inferior Court tions 'eeded. to'carry out the wili of the3eino, Common Pleas for N' ew Brunswick. narroW Doliticians with respect to eduuatioin"nad ery early age 31r. Costigan gave evidence and tite Rou'ian- catholics, and so rancor-lau the'solid intellectual qualities, which were ouslywas he disposed towards catholicisniý call become, so conspicuous in _after years. that ' it is averred, when writi - ng a letter,leld ' Ve 0, those who watched him. clo8ely he carried bis batred so far as to avoidke ceived an unvarying per8istency in any crossing his V8. Be imagined that all Driest8iieil ne which he *marked out for himself. and lay brothers were bad men, and ail nun8Pr wards 1861 several of the leading inhabi- wicked wow'n, ntif fit in character or garb-d, ts of Victoria county decided that they to teach in the publie schools, therefore he

a



drew up a regulation niaking- it unlawful self, as political decency in New BriinsJV1iýý. busin(

for any teacher 'employed in the publie increased, began to totter in bis chair. At àig to

schools to wear aDy badge, garb or enibleui last Mr. Blair asked. hini to resign, anqL Ile e

distinctive of any denorninational sect or is now back in the ptovince, where we hope agent

order. This of course, excluded. nuns, lay a career of usefulnest; s'hall always be ope C'o. 1

brothers, ajud people of a like oecclesiastical to him. Mr. * Costigan's other great act il, and In

fashion, and the liberal and high-minded parliament was the submission, in 1882, (,f and 8t]

proviso vas characterized as Il the govern- " The Costîgan Irish. resoltitions," praying eurab

meiit"s infamons millinery regulation?' that lier Majesty might grant Home Rille P. ýee

Holy Church had no cause forpanic when crovemnient to Ireland on the self-crovernl« t

the idea of free non-sectarian sch(iols was colonial plan, likewise praying for the rt 1 youn

at first broached, althouah it fidgetted and lief of " suspects," and asking other allieii- office.

fretted-itstlf altiiost out of its vestments orations. In son far as these resolutions' âlderm

ilow it had. a genuine grievance. It was wlien addreesed theinselves to the question ()f for 23.

this narrow regulation ha d been put upon the Honie Riale for Ireland, history shall always fcîr eigl

statute-book that Mr. Costigan, a Ronian applaud their atithor, for lie was only ashing in 188b'

Catholie, raised bis voice in the House of -for a country, dear to him. by ties of race, a portioli

Commons and besought parliament to inter- political. condition, the success of whicli he a Rom

pose its hand in justice to the rninority in bad tested. But it was a pity, a sad pity, servati,

his province. He was now ably seconded by that he, and parhament behind. hirn, shmild a parti.ý

Mr. Tirnothy Warren Anglin, who pleaded have sou far forgotten theniselves as to adVis(ý dons f

till he became pathetic for justice to his co- another country as to what she should do memur,

reli(vioni8ts. Mr. Anglin'a newspaper, the with offenders against her own la-ws. 31r.. terest.

Freeman, week after week, was laden with 0ostigan's 1 career has been a very able one: Pf the

complainings against the injustice of the He is a clear headed, firm handed admiiii.g. has foi

New Brunswick legislature. 1tdeclared that trator, and has his department thoroughiv zether

it was the duty of Sir John A.' Macdonald's under control. He married, in 18D-5, MS-3 inda8tr

government to interfere, its authority- and Harriet, daugbter of Mr. John ]Ryal], of ability.

maintain rîght. Then Sir Johnfell under Grand Falls, New Brunswick. Bis admir. witi

his Pacifie scandal Ioad, and the reformers ers have recently presented'him. with a splen. S.c.ý To

returned to power, bringing with thern Mr. did -résidence in Ottawa. dist mi

Anglin, whom they put in the Speaker's - Lee, William Augustine, Toronto, 1839.

chair. During the first session of the new the subject of this biographical record, was 8ide, of

parliament, Mr. Costigan agaii 1 1 arosé and born at Port Hope,'in the Province oi (.)n. James N

moved his resol-ution, which ended in these tari ' , on August '26th, ý826- His fàther, âd his

words ; 'b That the Governmeât should ad- Patrick Lee, emigrated to Canada in 1822; born in,

vise His Exce'llene' to disallow the Acts and his niother, Mary Flynn, came in 1824 cated ai

passed by-the New Brunswick Legislature." and both- were brought up -in the County of lege, Col

In this case Mr. ýSpeaker Anglim"s support Tipperary, Ireland. They were married in 1864 he

ended with puttincr the resolution. . The Port E ope in 1825 and located on land -institutil

whole country khew how he had the Poman there called the Newcastle district. Finding -1883. -1

catholic interests at heart, but it was inex- a -pioneer life very ardu-,us, Mr. Lee WeDt the Roy

poient n ' ow to-press the matter'-inexpe- into the employ of the Canada Company as of Dr. A

dient of course t ' o embarrass hîs.government, surveyor. This company had a contract from Withrow

though ý this was the very .course that his the Imperial goverriment, and were survey- thereby

great store of vý,sdom had suggested when ing and resurveyinc, the country. -Aîter this riched hi

Sir John - was in office. So -Mr. Costigan he entered the employ of John D. Smith, Great Bý

had to fight the battle alone. To dispose of fàther of the present Bon. Germany

the matter, the governor-general. did not as book-keeper, and about the year lK6 he land. F

disallow the New Brunswick School Act, went to the States and retumed agami an, inchil

and ' it would have been a 'éonstitutional 'Canada next year, and settlèd in Stamforý work.

crime' had he done so. - Nor did. Mr. Cos- and opened a school. It was here that 'Elirope5,,

tigani desire the repeal'of such portions of' the subject of our sketch was educated. recciiiite(

the law as were just,; he inerely sought to After leavincr school, where he had made i a Vivid

remove the intolerance and bigotry that credita'ble showing, owing to his induitU Dr. Wîth

ciis,,raced the Act in the Il millinery regu- and his natural cleverness, he learned the whom hE

lations. Although the Act was not re- trade of a cabinetrnaker' with Mr James the Metl

pealed, Mr. Costigan's .exertions were not Reed, of Hamilton, and Messrs. Jacoqiies & since bee

without fruit, for Dr. Rand's anti-catholic Hay, of Toronto. 'Failing bealth now ne» Montreal,

provision was expunged, and the doctor him- sitated a change, and he commenced-the 1874, his

m
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IV 1 business of contractor 'and builder,- but ow- been he was elected editorAt àig to the too, keen comPetition in this line of the Çanadian Methodist Maýiazine andil lie lie relinquished the business and becameý Sunday gellool periodicals, and bas beenàq(ý agent in 1873 for the Western A-sf4urance thrice re-elected. In addition to hîs valua-Co. He incorporated with thîs a réal estate blé work already noticed, ând aa editor of't il] and loaning business and bas by persistent the -rnagazin'e, Dr. Withrow bas produced a2'. Of and * 8traîghtforward efforts, reached a very number of other volumes, all exhibiting theel)Vi.able position. Bis second son, Frank saine picture8que and trenchant style. Thepalle P. Lee, ia a partner> with binai in the busi- most notable of these works is Il The Cata-Desse the firin beinir W. A. Lee & Son, and combs of Rome ;" and Mîr. Gladstone, on1 - 1 younger son, John L., is the cashier in the seeing the work wrote to .5 - its distin it'ighedneh- office. He represented the city in 18.5q as authé,r, expressinghisadmiration, of if. The'Aons, â1derman, and bas been returning, officer baok bas reached three éditions in %gland,fur 23 years. He was lîkewise tax collector the only book we suppose ever published in&ays for eight years, but this position he resigned the colonies of whièh the saine can bç said.h-ing in 1883. ' He bas travelled throii,-,h a large G ' The- Catacombs " is certainly an excellent,e, a portion of the American continent. 'He is piece of literary workmanship ; while con-i he a Roman catholic in religion, and a con- taining much stately and soleinn thought, itservative in péditics ; but he is, by no means throbs with all the fascination of a novel.Ollid apartisan. Be calmly judges public ques- The portraiture is- graphie; the toucli istions for himself, and supports what ever light ;.and there is collected an unusual.f do masure he believes most in the public in- quai) tity of matter, not a line of which, is notM.r., terest. He married Mary Lawlor, a sister either vivid as to description, or most sug-one: Pf the late Dr. Lawlor, and by this lady gestive as to thought. 11 Valeria, the Martyrillis- has four sons and two daughters. Alto- of the Catacombs," is a tale of early Chris-iyhlv cether here is , a career exhibiting tireless tian life in Rome, from the sain e happy peninda8try, unswerving uprightness and good It bas alfthe charin of the novel, and all the, of ability. 
value of a work with a field so importantmir. Withrow, Rev. W. H-9 D.D., F.R. and a writer so capable. This book bas been411- S.C., Toronto, editor of thé Canadiau Metibo- rt-published. in England, and also in thedist Magazine, was boru in Toronto in United States; but we know not whether J

nt0ý 1839. He is descended, upon the father's in the latter caae y the book fell into thewas 8ide, of U. E. Loyalist stock. Bis- father, hands of a pirate or an hone-st man. ThereOn- James Withrow,'comes from Nova Seotia, are severàI other tales from, the same'pen,ber. âd his mother, Ellen, nee Sanderson, was such as Neville Truemaii, thé Pioneerborn iu lÉeland. Rev. Dr.Withrow was eda- Preacher The Kines Messenger The.ý24 cated at Toronto Acaderny, Victoria Col- Romance of Missi*ns> Ba-bara Heck,
Y) tgy of lege, Cobourcr, and Toronto University. In Il Men Worth Knowing," Il Missionary He-

d in 1864 he (Yraduated in arts from the latter roes etc. ,- So far as permanent value toand -institution ; and in divinÏty at Victoria in Canadâns is concerned,- the piece de re3ist-
jing 1883. -lu 1884 he was elected a Fellow of ance of Dr. Withrow's literary labours isfflt the Royal Society of Canada, in the stead his " Elistory of the Dominion of Canada."as & of Dr. Alpheus Todd, deceazed. JRev. Dr. With référence toi the literary qualities ofrom Withrows travels have been extensive;'',and this work, the editor thinks he can do no
rey. thereby he bas .. much improved and en- bâter than reproduce with a proval thethis richedhismind. 11ehastravelledthrough. followini, from the Toronto lail.- Il Theith, Great Britain and Ireland, France, Italy,- Rev. -Dr. Withrow, of tàjs city, bu per.ith, Germany, Holland, Belgium, and Switzer- formed. a really patriotie work in the pré-he ]and. From very early years fie had show n paration of his admirable ' Ristory of Can-to &n'inclination and aptitude for. literary ada? He bas a real genius for historical,)rý work. A volume . caUed Il A Canadian -in: research. Dr. Withrow has

,hat 'Europe," Rose Publiahing Co., Toronto " performed his work well, and done an im-
;ed. reccunted the impressions of the ttaveller in portant service to his country. It de>ervesa vivid, careful and compréhensive way. to be -wi'dely circulated and generally read,

Dr. Wîthrow married Miss S. A. Smith, by especially by the youn-g- people of the Do-
the whom he bas four children. He entered minion. ' No 'thin'g is better calculated to
Des the Methodist ministry in 1862, and bas create and fogter that'national. and loval5 since been stationed in turn at 'Waterfordy spirit upon whieh so inuch. dépends in Îhe
D& Montreal, Hamilton, and Niazara. In future of tliis great country than tbat it8
the 1874, his splendid literary talents, having past histoýy shoulil be more accurately an'd

m
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them in his new rôle, tlieýy began to perceive
that his abilities were quite beyond the

uatial., But the young advo--ate was all thîs
while fashioning out his own career for him.
self. He had no sooner establishe d hiinself
fairly in his profession, than he beu au to give
attention to politicalfiiiestions. At the elec.
tion of 1867 for thc confederared [)rovinces,
he offered hirnself as a candidate for his
native place, but was defeated by a narrow'
njajority. Someyearslaterhea,,ainpresent-
ed himself for election, but was again defeat-
ed. Later on our subject, was to distit)"ui8h

himself by taking a conspicuous part in the
formation of what was known as the Roman.

catholic Leagiie. Roman cathidics beiur,
in a minority in the province, Mr. Fraser

judged that they would be more effective if
united in a public body, -when askin(r for

certain rights, than if they remained discon-
nected. Tiiis was a wise movemènt for the

sake of the object stated, and a just one;
but it was also a very clever move, and since
that day Mr. Fraser has come to be regarded
as the political director of his co-religionista
in Ontario. In 1871, Mr. Clark, who had

some,, tâne before defeatud Mr. Fraser for
South Grenvilie,(in the LegialativeAssembly)
died ; and our subject, once aclain presented
hiinself, and was returned at the head of the
poll. Ris great abilities were at once recog-
nized in the legi8lature, and a year later he
was appoïnted Provincial Secretary and Reg.-
istrar. On appealing to his constitueilcy for

the usual ratitication of his, acceptance of
ofEce he was elected byacclamatîoil. fiere.

maîned Provincial Secretary till 1874, in the
Mowat administration, when he became Coni-

missioner of Public Works. This office he
has since hold, and.,he has taken froin the

first a cummandin,, place ùi the le,,islature,
He is ready, brilliant, and powerful in de-

bate, whether tho question be an old one or
one sprung upon him, and he is a man

with whont the opponents'never 'care to
trifle. He is not ' tnalicious nor unkindly in
his place upon the:flý)or whenattack*igorde-
fending, and one and alt are delighted to ait
and listen to him so long as he reuiains upon
his feet ; for whaher * they agree with what
he îs saying or not, they arépleaised with the

fresh, vi,,orous, brilliànt and manly way that
lie has, of sayipg it. Overwork in these

later years had told so upon h- s constitution
that it was fea'red he might have to 1q aside

the harness ;, but we are glad to be, able to
say that there is now every grouiid to believe
that a long career of usef ùlnas and brilliant
public service still, remaiiis belore tiie Hon-,
ourable Chrîtitopher Finlay Fraser.

thorotighly known by the Canadians. In
view of thesefacts, Dr. Withrows ' Bistory

of Canada' is cordially recommended to
the public." Dr. Withrow bas also written
a number of pamphlets and bookleta-one
of them a prize essay-on varied aspects of
the temperance reform, which which he is
in strong sympathy.

Fraser, Uonourable Cloristopher
Finlay5, M. P.P. 1 one of the most eloquent

debaters, in Canada, was born at Brockville,
in October, 1839. Mr. Fraser is of Celtic
origin, his father, John Fraser, beinc a
Scotch Highlander, and bis moti.,er, Sarah,
nee Burke, of. Irish birth and parentage. lt
fell to the lot of our subject, when a boy, to'
be poor, for bis parents, like the majority of

pioneers, brouý,,ht into the new country very,
little gold in their purses. But this very

poverty seems to have been a stimulus to
tbe ambition of the lad, and it is said that

he resolved eai-ly in life to carve out his own
fortune. In order to accomplish anything,

ymng Fraser knew that he must become
equipped with an education. Schools in
those days were sparse, and yet well con-
ditioned; and the best of such tuitioh, as

his purse afforded he was resolved to have,
and have it he eid. We are told that he

did not hesitate to 'put bis hand to any
employment that was offéred, and ît was

between the periuds of such emploýment
that he attended school. When a mere youth

he was fouild employed in the office of t'lie
Brâckville Recorder, working for. a little

salary, whieh he most carefully hoarded to
use in his education. But even this honour-
able ambition, and all the dauntless in'dustry
could pot have, avafled, had oursubject'been

composed of .the ordînary clod material.
But no such composition was bis. He wam

<,îf ed with alto(,,ether unusual mental alert-
ness', and bis utterances, when -only âboy,

were remarkable fur their brilliancy, force
and sometirnes for theirwit. -Whenhebad-
obtained wh't he deèmed a sufficient educa-
tion, the y0ung manfthis, was about the year
1859) entered the oflice of the Hon. A. N.
Richards, late lieiitenant-go-,ýernor of British
Columbia, and began the study of the law.
lie wàs a hard-woiking student., and after
passing, a most creditable examination,
was, in 1865, called to the bar. He set-

tled down to the- practice of bis profession
at Brockville, where a- profitable, busiiiesls

soon began to grow up around him. Most
observant people about Brôckville had the
young man in mind when he came back from
bis studi ' es to open a 1 tw office in thEïr
midst; and before he liad been long 'With
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Jacobites, and loucrht for " Bonnie Prince
Charlie." Young 0 MeMillati received his
early instruction at the bands of private

tutors, and when he had acquired a gool
eclucation, lie repaired to Toionto to, study

medicine. Het was very diligent at 'his
studies, and passed a successful examin-

ation, tàking his M.D. at Toronto in 1865.
Possessed of his diploma, he at once began

the practice of his profession. , He soon
earned a repute for much skill and care-

fultiess, and with considerable rapidity a
practice grew up. He now began to, turn
his attention to, municipal niatters, and in
tiine 8at as couneîllor for his native county,
and subsëquently as reeve. It may likewise
be said that he is a J.P. and coroner for
the-.4ited counties of Stormont, Dandas
and Giengarry. On the 17th of November,
1857, he married ýâmy Ann, a daughter of
A. Lewis, J.P., of Aylmer, Ontario. By
this union tht:re are eight chï1dren. In
187Ô the Honourable D. A. Macdonald was

appointed liýutenant-governor of Ontario,
and this made vacant the representation of
Glengarry in the House of Commons. At

once our subject went into the field, but he
suffired defeat by a small majority. Be

took the case to, -the courtsand unseated
his opponent, Mr. McN&b ; but on being
again offéred the nomination at the con-

vention, he declined. Mr. John MeLennan
then received the'nomination, and thougrh

not successful at that election, lie ran again
in 1878 and carried the county. Dr. Me-

Millan's influence and bard work for his
party did niuch to gain -this, and tàe subse-

quent victories, for it ' will be reme ' mberéd
that the Reformera carried the county in
1872 by over 1,300, and in 1882 that ma-

jority was turned into a minority of 223,
when Mr. MeMaater, the preBent member,

was elected. Otirsul)ject is president of the
St. Andrew's Society of Glengarry, and an

honorary member of the Celtic Society of
Montreal. His whole career bas been one

of uriflagging industry, and his influence is
felt in the community among which his lot
bas been cast. He bas alwâya been a con-
stant, sound and highly-respected Conser-
vative, and his party niust always remain
under deep obligation to him for generousi
and sturdy service. On the 11th of Jan-
uary, 1884, ho was called to -the Senate,
and all who have watched his career con-
gratulated the government on their choice.

Lqany years of usefultiess, . %çe hope and,
doubt n(,)t, yet remain to Mr; MeMillan, and

we may be certain that when the oppor-
tunity arrives in the sphere to whieh he bas

CA NADIAN B.

Maedougalle John Lorn, M. A. ý
Auditor General for the Dominion of Can-
ada ' Ottawa, is a native Canadian, though of
Scotch descent. 1-11B father, John Lorn Mac-

dnugall, emigrated to this country in 1821,
and was for sonie years connected with the
Hildson's Bay. Co., and subsequently settled
il, the Bathurst district.' He was a man
,)f c-Dnsiderable influence in bis day, and for
& short time representud Renf rew cou nty in
the Canadian Assembly. John Lorn was
born in Renfrew in 1838, and was educa-
ted at *the High - School, in Montreal, and
entered the University of Toronto in 1855,
where ho distinguîshed himself by close ap-
plication to study. He graduated in 18,9,

caMing. off a gold medai for mathematics,
and a silver medal for modern languages.
On his return home, ho look an active part
in- municipal affairs, and served for 8ome

tuue as warden for bis county ; and was alQo
President of tiie South Renfrew Acrîcultu-

ral Society. In 1867, he was chosen to rep-
resent South Renfrew in the finst Ontario
Assembly; and during the last two years of
àis termhe was also- a member of the House
of commons, but at the general election in
1872 he suffere defeat. Bowever, in 1874,

he succeeded in defeating bis. opporient,
Mr. Bannernian, by a niajority of seventy.
He was unseated on petition, but on again

aý)pealing to the electors in 18î 5, ho was re-
e1ected, and once more took bis seat in the

Bkise of Commons. Mr. Macdougall con-
tinued to represent South Renfrew until
Augiist, 1878, when ho was appointed by

.Mr. Mackenzie's goverriment as auditor-
general, in tiie room of Mr. Langton, who
wu superannuated. La religion Mr. Mac -

dotip,11 profes-îes the Presbyterian faith.
In politics, he is a Reformer, but ' ow takes
no part in political dontests. In 1871 he
married Miss Morris, daughter of Mr. ' P.
Morris., Mr. Macdougall is a very painstak-

ina officer, and tills the important post ho
,occupies to the satisfactie)n of all concerned.

nemillan, Igonourable Donald,
M.D., Senator for the Dominion of Canada,

Alexandria, Ontario, is a descendant of
au old Scotch Catholic family of that name,
known as the MeMillan clan', of Falcon

Grove, Glengarry, Inveniess-shire, Sept-
laudi who eniigrated to, this country and
settled in Giengarry, Ontario, in the earlier

pàË of this century. Our subject was born
in GlenRarry, Ontario, on tlie 5th Maich,
1835. He is a son of Duncan MeMillan and

31ary Ogg McDonell. Hia mother, who is
8till alivel is a descendant of a good family,

and on both sides his ancesturs were true
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been called, and wisdom and practical and
prudent cotinsels are desired. that the voice
of Senator MeMillan will not be silent.

Our'worthy stibJgýct -is a member of the
Roman catholie church.

O'Connor, Daniel, Barrister, Ottawa,
the subject of this sketch, waà born at Ot-
tawa, on the 25th of January, 1835 His

father was Daniei O'Connor, who wqs born
in Tipperary, Ireland, in 1796. He was a

«entleman of considerable culture and of
strong literary inclinations. He embarked

in a mercantile business in Clonmel, but
after a time he retired and purchased a

lieutenancy in the lst Regiment of Li,,ht
Infantry, organized to aid the South Ameri-

can patriot service. He saw very miieh of
the world having travelled about 9,000
miles. He left a diary, and extracts which
have come to lioht reveal that he had a clear
and very just insight into character and
questions. . There is revealed a warm gene-
roue heart, a love of things honourable and

straightforward ; but a detestation of every-
thing questionable or dishonourable. There
is evidence too of very stroncr personal pre-
judices. But every sentence written is the
work of a man of culture of one who

genuinely l6ved letters, and reverenced his
art. After his travels he returned once

again to his home at Farrinlare, and shortly
afterwarda married the daucih-Miss Power,

ter of a neighbouring mill owner- and in
1826 the yoting couple emigrated to America.
In 1827, after travelling throtigh various
states of the Union, he settled, with his
family, consistin. of himself, his wife and
one child, at Nepean Point, afterwards'By-

fÔwn. Shortly after the arrival the second
chîld was born, and this was the first birth
in Bytown, the present City of Ottavva.
Colonel By, the commanding engineer of the
Rideau canal welcomed Mr.. O'Connor

heartily, and made a gift of several town
lots to the young vieitor. Mr. OConnor
died on May 8th, 1858, and he was then
the oldest magistrate in the county. and he

was, likewise the oldêst militia officer in the
1th Carleton, his commission bearing date
the 23rd of April, 1836. At the time of his,
decease he was major in this regiment. Un--
der the Draper administration, in 1842, he

was appointed treasurer of the County of
Carleton and this position he held till his
death. He wu for many years chairman of
the grammar school board of the county,
and, during the emigrantfever calamity of
1847, of the local board of health. In 1834
he wu a candidate for the County of Russel,
but was defeated by seven votes. At the time

of his death lie left seven cbildren, of whom
Daniel, the subject of this sketch, was the,
fourth. Young O'Connor first attendéd the
grammar school and completed his studies

at the Ottawa college. In 1852 lie be,,ai)'
the study of the law, in the office of the hite
John Bower Lewis. In 1852 he was ad-

mitted to practice as attorney and solicitor.
For about eight years our'subject was pro.
fessionally connected with Mr. (now Judge)
Robert Lyon, and subsequently with the
late Daniel Wade. He is now head of the

well-known legal firm of O'Connor &7- Hogg
Mr. O'Connor is said to be an extremely con-

.scientious and painstaking lawyer. Devot-
ed to- his profession, yet Mr. O'Connor has
given a considerable amount of attention to
political questions, and for many years has
been president of the Liberal-Conservative
Association of Ottawa. In 1878', on the ac-
cession to power of the ministry of Sir John
A. Macdonald, Mr. O'Connor was appointed
to the very important office of solicitor for
the Crown busîness at Ottawa. The St. Pat-
rick's orphan asylum was established laroely

through Mr.. O'Connor's instrumentality.
and he was its vice-president during the
years 1866-67-68 ; and he has since been its

president. This charitable institution ffives
shelter to iýore than a hundred intnates in
one year. Wherever there is a benevolent
or charitable projecý, Mr. O'Connor is sure
to be connected with it. , It need hardly be

-said, that he is like his father, a Roman
catholic.- He married Càtharine Charles-

etta Willis, daughter, -of Wm. R. WIllis
formerly of New York cify. By this union,

he has had six children.

' Dînnils, «lebaird, Toronto, was born
in the village of St. Day, Cornwall, Ena,Iand,
on the 18th of September, 1834. His parents
were John Dinnis and Martha, whose

maidé n name was Foote, of England. Mr.
Dinnis engaged in the business of founder

and heavy iron work-er -in the tow n of Fal-
mouth, Corn * wall, and in this employment

he continued until his death in 1854, leav-
ing eîght childreii. The snbject of this

sketch was the second youngest child. Rich-
ard Dinnis received his education in a pri-
vate school, in the town of Falmotith, under-
the well known, William Eastman, one of
,the best private tutors of that. section. Af-
ter leaving school, at the age of four'teen, lie

was apprenticed to the building business
carried on by the firai of Oliver Sons, and

remained with these gentlemen until, 1856.
Some time before this he had left the bench

and became head clerk and manager for
the firm. During that time Mr. Dinuis
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studied architecture, Bo thât it might- be,
in af ter years, of value in his building
business. In 1856- lie left the old country
and landed in Toronto, with his wife, and
enoraged as bookkeeperand assi-Rtatit with
_,Ir. Pim, then one of the best known con-
tractons of the cily. He remained with
31r. Pim one year, and, then engaged with
ýVorthinoton Bros. , contractors, as their

gen-ral manager, and with them lie remained
until 1865, when he went to Ohio, U. S., in
the en)ploy of Worthington & Robertson, as
a railroad builder. In 1866 he returned
1ZO Toronto, and commenced business for
Iliraself in contracting and building. Mr.
J)inuis lias been engaged in the erection of
sonie of the principal buildings of the city,

among which are the-University of Toronto,
the- Provincial Exhibition buildings, the
standar'd batik, and numerous other stately
mansions and warehouses. . Mr. Dinnis,'

ivas engaged durîng 'the Trent affair ' as a
volunteer in No. 1 company, 10th"Royals,
and held a lieutenant's commission; and lie

is president of the Toronto Telephone Man-
ufacturing Company. Be is a Mason, and

pastmaster of Rehoboam, Lodge No. 65 ;
lie also belongs to the Masonie Benevo-
lent Board, and was Grand Worthy Coun-

crillor of the Good Terriplars. Mr. Dinuis
lias been for years one of the foremost ad-
vocates of temperance, believing that the
widespread use of intoxicants is the greatest
curse with which any land can be afflicted.
Mr. Dinnis has been an extensive travel-'

ler, and lie lias been through most of the
United States, ai;d three cimes visifed the

diiief places ofinterest in Great Britain. He
is a Baptist in religion, and a conservative
in politics. He was married on April 10th,
1856, to Miss-Eliza Aun Chard, daughter of
Mr. Arthur Chard, of Falmouth, England,
and one of the most prominent gentlemen
of that town. Mr. Dinnis has fiad seven
chüdren. Mr. Arthur Dinnis, a son of the
subject of this sketeb, assists his father in
the office.
BeII5 William, Guelph.-William Bell,

the head of the well-known firm of organ-
builders at Guelph, Ontario, was born in
Dumfries, Scotland, on September 5th, 1833.
He is a son of William Bell, also of Du m-

fries, Scotland, and of Mary, Whose maiden
name was Wateret. When old enou<yh
young, Bell was sent to school, attendîng
the èducational, institutions in his native
town. When he left school he wasequip-
ped with a sound* English'-education ; for

lie was always a bright and a brilliant lad,
and had turned his school days to good ac-
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count. Having completed his educati'on,
he must needs tura him to some em'
ployment ; consequently, he mastered a
trade, which he plied for some titne ; but

when he reached his twentieth y*ear he re-
solved that he would ascertain what fortune
had in store for him in the new world. ' He
arrived in Toronto, but made no, lengthened
stay in that city. To New York he was re-
solved to go ; and here he remained till

1864, during whieh year he paid a visit to
his brother, who had bezun the manufac-

ture of organs and melodeons at Guelph..
Canada. So allured was he wîth the prosý-

pect which the enterprize held out, ý that he-.1took a partnership in the business, and re-
mained. in Guelph. After a little, his was

the head that planned and the hand that
directed the'business. Irutime the brother

retired, and the management came entirely
into the hands of William. We have seen
it stated that the Bell organ w-anufactury,
like many another important undertaking,

had its origin in a very humble way. In
1865 the upper room in " a rickety build-
ing on Windham Streét was enoilgh to meet
the demand," while a couple of hands were-
all that was necessary to turn out the one
complete organ each ýweek. Very soon,
however, the enterprise, with Mr. Bell'-Q-
strong han'd and soundly calculating head
behind it, got out of its swaddling clotheà.
Not long thereafter there reared itself upon

the site of ' the old factory a capacious and
stately three-stor brick buildinc, equip-
ped with every convenience for the trade tom

be carrîed on within its walls. In the newly
equipped establishment there were turned
out each month "0 organs ; and there were-
about 100 hands employed. In a little,
Mr. Bell's instincts taught him. to look to
England for a market, and the result of the

effort was splendid 'success. The editor-
avails himself of the fôllowing extracts re-
specting Mr. Bell and his splendid factory,

from Brianard% Musical World: cc . . -
In 1881, being unable to obtain more room
for eîtension at the old7 building, he decideà
onthe erection of a second factory, and to
occupy both. This idea- once formulated,
was carried out with an energy, which

showed the man to be equal to the emer-
gency. The new building was erected at a.

cost of $35,000,4rom, which an estimate can
be formed of its dimensions. But the ac-

quisition of room. was* not the only question
considered in its construction. Architec-

-tural beauty- was not lost sight of, and its
basement walla of eut 8tone-above that the-

three-story pile of brick work, with the

m
1



whole surmounted by a mansard-niake it
ýoi)e of the handsomeRt, as well as one of the
largest structures Guelph can boast of.

Four large dials on the tower, which 'sur
ulounts, the central corner, announce the

time of day to the neighbourhood and to
passengers on the Grand Trunk Railway.
the station of whieh company is quite con-
tignous to the factory. Both Mr. Bell's in
atitutions are now runninc, to their full and
they have a capacity of turning out twenty-
live completeorgans per day. In short the
history of this trade bas been developmenit
and success from the time of its inception.
Now fifty différent styles of instruments are

made varying from one valued at$100 to a
large church organ, with double bankz of

keys and imitation pipes. The same su-
perîor finish is shown in all, both with re-
spect to tone and appearance, and this is
oue secret of the success which Mr. Bell bas
achieved. While bis organ inow bas secured
the greatest part of the home trade, it is

Ak constantly gaining a large shareof patron
aze in foreign markets. In'one year over

fifteen hundred instruments were ahipped
to England alone, and since then this has

been in creased to an, averaoe of a car load
-every four days, whieh are sent direct to
London, and thence distributed throughout
the kingdom. Shipments are likewise sent
regularly to Continental Europe, Australia,
South, America, the West 1 ndies, India, Java,
New Zealand, China, Mexico, Tasmania,

-Sotith Africa and even Japan bas received
ber quota. In private life Mr. Bell is known
-as a genial-hearted man. In publie life he
bas done much ftS the good of the commun-

ity with whoni lie dwelis, by employing a
very large force of, hands at good wages.
In this he bas been a publie benefactor', and
the results of his beneficence are visible in
the corufortable, happy homes of many of

his workmen. -The regard ln' which he is
-held by his fellow-citizens is shown by his
ýelection for several years to, the Sebool
Board, of which he W. now a valued mem-
ber. He is, also a prominent member of
the local Board of Trade, and in this ca-
pacity he bas been instrumental in securing

many advantages, for the royal city of
Guelph. Having done his share of bard

work, he now endeavours to find more time
for leisure, and in order to do this the bet-
ter he bas taken in'as partners his sou, W.
J. Bell and A. W. Alexander. [The former
bas been for seven years closely connected
-with the business and whose special dutyÂs,
to do the foreign trading. and look after tlie

-export, business cenerg1ly. This young man
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bas been in nearly every foreign country, and
bas j ust returned from the South Pacifie, and
is preparing to go to England to take char,,,,e
of their European branch in London].
Mr. Bell is vice-president of the Traderàý
Bank and director of the North American
Assurance Company. He is a raember of
the Presbyterian church ; and bas been
for twenty-two yearq" a Freemason. He

married in 1861 Isabella M. Christie, and
by this lady has had two childrein.

Fuller, Thomas, Chief Architect of the
Department of Public Worl.s, Ottawa, was

born at Bath, England, in 1823, and there
he wu educated. Upon leaving school he.
was articied to an architect in Bath, and

subsequently pursued bis studies in several
architectural studios in London. The first'
work of importance entrusted to Mr. Fuller's
care was the erection of a cathedral at An-

tigua, West Indîes, to replace the old build-
ing destroyed by the earthqnake. On its

completion, he returned to England, and
practised bis profession at Bath and Clifton
for some years, during which several build.

ings were erected from bis designa in that
neighbourboozl, and also in Wales. Believ-

ng, however, tbat better opportunities ex-
ist-ed. in. the new world, he came to Canadain 1857, and settled in Toronto, commenc-

ing the practice of bis profession in part-
nership with Mr. Chilion Jones, of that city.
In 1859, in the ýcompetition for the parlia-_
ment and derartmental buildings and gover-

7nor's residence at Ottawa, theii design for
the Parliament building was a opted, and
the second premium was awarded them for
their designs for the Departmental build-
ings, and Governor's residence. Mr. Fuller
then reinoved to Ottawa, and remained there
until 186.7, when in the competition for the
new capitol for the State of New York, at

Albany, bis design was'one of the three to
which equal premiums were awarded ; and

in the.second c'mpetition, to which the three
were invited, Mr. Augustus Laver, one of,

the three (who was one of tbe architects of
the Departmental buildings at Ottawa),

agreed to associate himself with Mr. Fuller,
and prepare a joint design, which, was ulti-

mately adopted. Shortly af ter this, in the
competition for the new city hall and court8

at San Francisco, Cal., the designs of Messrs.

*Fuller and Laver were adopted. Thereupon
Mr. Laver left for that city, and Mr. Fuller

remained in New York State until 1881,
when he returned to- Ottawa, and on the 9th
of December of that year vas appoiuted to
his present position, Chief Architect of the
Dominion. While the service cannot but re-
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joice to have at its disposal the skill of an
architect so eminent as Mr. Fuller, yet bis

retirenient to 4-fficial life may be regarded as
a loss to architecture. It is not necessary
to point to bis design of the Parliament
buildings, forthe fusion of strength, beauty
and utility, in Ébat beautiful design is plain

to every intelligent person who has loibked
tipon the structure. Hardly less warrn corn-
mendation, it is said, does the design for the

capitol at New York State deserve. Mr.
Fuller married in 1*853 a Jaughter of W.
Green, Esq., J.P., by whoin he hu had
three children.

Massue, Louis IFI[uet,,, M. P. for Rich-
elieu) was bom at Varennes, on the 3rd
-November, 1828 ; and is descended froin
a very ancient family of Orleans. He is
a son of the late Aimé Massue. ) Seignetir

St. Airné, who represented the Connty
(À Vercheres, in the Legislative Assembly,
about 1810, by Celeste, iiee Richard. Young

ýNIas.ue was educated at St. Hyacinthe col-
lege, and he is described as- having been
a brilliant lad at school. He married at
Quebec in lKiù, Esther, daughter of the
late Colonel Perrault, and grand-danghter
of the late F. X. Perrault, for many years

prothonotary of the di-strict of Qtiehec.
2ýL Massue is a farmer, and has made him-
self familiar with the principles of scien-tific farming, and bis- influence is marked

among many agriculturiats in his native
province. He bas been for the laàt six
years president of the Council of Agriculture
for the Province of Quebec ; and it may be 1

said that he bu been connected with all the
movements towards improved and scientific

farmin,.r, and he bas likewise had to 'do with
the Cochrane ranches. He bas travelled.
through the United States, and while there,
made accurate *and wide observati,,n re-
specting agricultural pursuits, and upon bis
return he made reports to the Couneil of
Agriculture of hie province. He 'h as been
concerned with the purchase and improve-
ment of the exhibition grounds in Montreal.

-He visited the agrieulttiral colleges at
Michigan, Gý,S., and at Guelph, in Ontario,
and pressed upon the government of Québec
the desirability of establishing sinailar
schools. M. Massue is a suceessful farmer

himaelf, but much of bis great energy and
abifities have been spent towards better-

ing the -system of farming throughout his
province. Farming, M. Massue regards

' as 1 a ' science, and as a science he wishes
his province to regard and to -practice it.

It requires ju8t a few more apostles of im-
proved agriculture, lîke M. Massue, in

other parts of Canada, to lif t farming from
the plane of- stupid. drudgery to the place
that it should hold. Our subject has a con.

siderable military career to look b;;ck upon.
He is a major in the volunteer force, and
was sent to Amherstburg in 1865, in com-
mand of a detachment., and he remained

there from the , 27th of April till the 3td
of July. He wa-9 at St. Johns, Province
of Qaebec, as junior major of the battalion
and in the sanie year he was sent to, La-
chine in command of a detachment. This
was at the tîme when we were threatened
wiýh a second Fenian raid. M. Massue

was vice-presidetit of the Bank of Jacques
Cartier in lh78-79, and is a directur of the
Credit Foiicier du Bas Canada. He is a
statinch liberal-conservative, and a con-

si.4tent and able advocate of protection, He
anceeeded Sir Adolphe Caron as whip of the
party, and is aý highly respected member of
the House of Comiuons, and is very popular
through his own dîstrià and through the pro-
vince of Quebee. He is genial and polite in

addre8s. In religion lie is a Roinan catholic.
nogg, Williain Deuinmond, Otta-

wa, Barriâter,.,tt-law, wasborn-in the town of
Perth, County of Lanark, Ont., on the 29th

February, 1848. His father was - David
Hogg, a son of Lieutenant John Ho cr, af9z3

the Royal artillery, a native of Edinburgh,
Scotland, who, as an officer, took part at
the siege of Copenhagen, at, the battie of
the Pyramids, battle of the Nile, etc. David
Hogg emi-rated. to Canada in IM2, and was
one of the pioneer settlers of the town of,
Perth, where for mny years he carried n
a large furniture manufacturing businfse.
He died in 1882. His inother was Isabella,

Inglis, who, was a native of Clackmatian,
Seotland, and came to Canada in 1831, and

settled with her relatives in Lanark village,
County Lanark. Mrs. Hogcr was of the Hall

family there, whose branches now extend, to,
inany parts of Ontario-Peterborotigh, Sar-
nia, Brockville, Perth, etc. She died in
1881. Our subject was educated at the high
school, Perth,,pursuing a course of general
.8tudies. He' commenced the study.of the
law in the office oi E. G. Malloch, coun-

ty crown attorney, Perth, and afterwards,
spent severai years in the office of Paterson,
Bain & Paterson, of Toronto. He was, calleSi
to the bar ait Hilary term, 1874. 14r. Hogg
was for many years connected with temper.
ance.societies, and at one time held all -the

officea in the order of the Sous of Temperance.
He is a member of St. Andrew's Society, Ot-
tawa, and for many year8 was solicitor for
the society. In 1882 he made'au extended.
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tour through Manitoba and the North- West,
being at this time interested in lands in

that part of the Don) inion. £ý! r. Hogg was
brought up a Presbyterian, but he is not a
member of any church. He believes that
the Christian reli"ion, 'although it bas not
accomplished all it might be supposed *ip-
able of, is the onl religioiissystem worthy
the name of a reli-(,,ion. He was married on

September 14tb, 1875, to Louisa Agnes Rat-
tray, thiid dauc: hter of the late Dr. Charles

Rattray, of Cornwall, Ontario. 'After ad-
mission to the bar, in 1874, Mr. Hogg be-
.came a partner with Daniel O'Connor, of
Ottawa, barrister-at-law, and bas continued
to practice with him, under the 6rm naine of
«Connor &, Ho,,,,lr since that time. Dur-

ing the last few years he bas been engaged
before the Supreme and Exchequer courts
at Ottawa, on behalf of the Crown, in a

nurnberof important cases, involving both
prerogative and constitutional questions.

Amongst such cases were the now some-
what celebrated ones of Doutre es. the

-Queen, and MacLean rs. the Queen. - Our
subject was led to the -study of law by the
accidental ciircumstance of reading, when a
boy, the life of the Bonourable William

Wirt, once attorney-generai of the United
States, whose career attracted his mind to
the profession to which a man of such high
moral character and oreat ability belonged.
TIte late lamented James Bethune, Q.C.,
vas married to Mr. Ilo(,"'s wife's sister, and
for -many years he had"the great pleasure of
being the intimate friend of that brilliant
lawyer. Through his father, our subject is
a relative of the "- Ettrick SheDherd," the

great Scottish poet, James Bogg. He bas
never taken any active interest or part in

Éolities, but he believes in the cificacy of our
-colonial position, with the present form. -of

government of the country.
PaÎterson, Rev. E* pliraîm, M.À.,

R. D., Stratf- rd, the subject of this sketch,
was born in 1826, in the neighborirhood of
Perth, County of Lanark, then a portion of
the old Bathurst district. His father, George
Patterson, was a natîve of the t;ýwn of Perth,
-Scotland. He came to Canada in 1814, with

his regiment, tLe 37th Regiment Foot, and
took part in the âtruggle then going on

with the United States. Befcre coming to
-Canada, he served with bis regiment in -the

Pex)insular war. With his wife Ann Mari-
-gold, a native -of the city of Worcester, En,,-

lalidy he settled at Perth, Ont., in 1816, when
the site of that town vas a forest. Our sub-
je > ct vas educated at the Perth Grammar

School, where he passed through a full

classièal and mathematical course of stii(J3,
From 1845 to, 1849 he studied theology a

the Diocesan Theological College, Cobourg
then under the management of Rev. Dir'

eethune, làte Bishop of Toronto. While
pursuing his studies at that instittitioni he

gained on one occasion the " Kent Testi-
monial " prize for a theological essay, and

stood first amongst the candidates for deâ-
con fi orders in the examination held at Co.
bourg, in 1849. He was ordained to the

dîaconate by Bishop Strachari in 1849, and
was appointed curate of Cobourg, and clas-
sical tutor to the second division of theo.

logical students. In 1850 he was advanced
to the priesthood, and appointed missionary
at Portsmouth and Wolfe Island, -in the
County of Frontenac In 1851 he removed
to, Stratford, having been appointed pastor
of St. James' Church in that towD, the in-

cùmbency of whîch he bas held from that
time to the present, a period of thirty-four
years. He received the appointment of

rural dean of the Cotinty of Perth, fron,
Bishop Bellmuth. Havinfr passed the L-4.

examinatiola at Trinity College, Toronto, he
was admitted to that degree, and subse-

quently receivedfthe degree ()f M.A. fron,
that University. In 18.57 he t(x)- a prom-

inent part in t ' he controversy that arose
between the friends of Dr. Cronyn and Dr.

Bethune, in relation to the'election to the
first bishopric of the'Huron Diocese, and
in this controversy he exhibited a singu-
larly effective and sound style of araumènt.
For many years he was chairman of the
Perth Countv Board of Gramniar School

Trustees,* and of the County Board of Pub-
lie Instruction for the (rrantinçr of teachers'
certificates of qualitication. H e was also

repeatedly appointed by the courity couneil
as local superintendent of schools for several
townships in thecounty, and public 8chool
inspector for the town of Stratford, by the

Board of Education. The latter posttion
he resigned in 18 î 2, owing to the in creasing

pressure-of parochial work. In 1852 he
was married to Jane Wauchope, youiigest
daughter of Donald Mackenzie, Esq, fom-
erly of Ottawa. Mr. Patterson is ' a devoted

churchman and a tireless worker, and
gifted with very able intellectiial. parts.

Steckel, Louis Josepli Bene, Chief
Clerk, ýELçyiiaeering Branch of the Public

Works Department, Canada, was born on
September 5, 1844, at Wintzenheim, Upper-

Rhine, Alsace, France., He is the tbird son
of George Louis René Steckel, of Benfald,
Alsace, notary publie, who, was for many
years assistant mayor of Wintzenheim, also
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chef de bataillon of the National Guard of
France,.and Madeline Eugénie Scholer, of
Laufen, Canton Berne, Switzerland. The
family came to Quebec city in August, 1857,
but left Canada for the Western States in
the fall of 1858. Our subject returned to
Quebec in the spring of 1860. His father
was born August 20, 1814, and is the
youngest son of the late Jean René Steckel,
surgeon, of Benfeld, and Marie Genevieve
Scholer, of Huningen, Alsace, who was his
second wife. His grandfather was Jean
René Steckel, who served as surgeon in the
French regular army, and also in the Garde
Nationale. He was on duty with the regi-
ment around the scaffold at the execution of
Robespierre, and took part, under the cele-
brated General Moreau, in the battle of
Zurich in 1799, against the Russians under
Souwarov, and in that of Hohenlinden in
1800 against the Austrians. His first wife
was the late Marie Gabrielle Müller, daugh-
ter of the late Barthelemi Müller, notary
and bourgmestre of Benfeld, and sister of
the late Colonel Charles Müller, who was
created a baron by Napoleon the First.
The mother of our subject was born on No-
vember 4, 1817, and was a daughter of the
late Francis Constantine Scholer, notary
public, and the late Mary Ann Ricklin, both
of Laufen, Switzerland. Ber father was a
wealthy owner of real estate, including
several mills and a bathing establishment.
Previous to his marriage he had acted for
several years as secretary to lis cousin, the
late M. Bacher, who was then ambassador of
France to the confederation of the Rhine at
Frankfort, under the first French empire.
The grandfather Scholer at one time repre-
sented the district of Laufen in the Federal
Council of Switzerland at Berne, and his son
Louis Scholer was also elected several times
to represent that district in the said council.
Our subject was educated in the French and
Gernanlanguages,and taught the rudiments
of drawing, geometry, etc., in the cantonal
scbools of« Benfeld. He acqùired a know-
ledge of English at Quebec and in the west-
tern States by private tuition. He showed
always great aptitude for drawing and
mathenatics, and he loved music ; and was a
member of the church choir, playing the
piccolo in the school band. He applied
himself strongly to master the sciences
which are necessary for civil engineers and
architects to be versed in, as civil engineer-
ig uand architecture were the professions
which he flt most inclined to follow. He
sas admitted to the study of land surveying
i Lower Canada on the 8th of May, 1858,

afler passing the ordinary exanination. He
followed lectures given in Laval University
on natural philosophy, chenistry, geology
and botany in 1860 and 1862. After his re-
turn to Canarla from the western states, he
continued his professional studies in the
office of Charles Baillargé, the eninent dhgi-
neer and architect, who is now city engineer
of Quebec, and president of the Board of
Examiners for land sîurveyors of Lower
Canada, Fellow of the Royal Society of
Canada, and Knight ef the order of St.
Sauveur de Monte Reale, Italy, etE. He
was employed as draughtsman, etc., on
the Gaspé and Gulf Shore Road surveys
ordered by the Public Works department
of the old Province of Canada in 1861
and 1862. He furnished Mr. Charles Bail-
largé in 1862 several new and elegant geo-
metrical solutions of difficult probleins in
land surveying, besides other novel geome-
trical propositions, which he published in
1866 in his treatise on geometry, trigonome-
try, etc. He was appointed draughtsnan
on the Public Buildings, Ottawa, April 26th,
1863, under John Page, the then chief
engineer of Public Works. He was per-
manently appointed to the dominion de-
partnent of Public Works, in the engineer-
ing branich, on the Ist January, I87o. He
assisted George Frederick Baillargé, civil
engineer, who is now deputy minister of
the Public Works department, from 1870
to 1873, in the extensive surveys made by
him on the isthmis of Chignecto for the
projected Baie Verte canal from the Gulf of
St. Lawrence to the Bay of Fundy, and also
in connection with many.other harbour and
river works carried out in various parts of
the dominion. Be was appointed assistant
engineer on the outside service of the Public
Works departient, August 4th, 1873. He
surveyed several lines for the projectcd
Cedars Canal on the north score of the St.
Lawrence, between Lakes St. Francis and
St. .Louis, from 1873 to 1875, and in 1876
the River St. Charles estuary, etc., in con-
nection with the improvemeits which are
being carried, out on a large scale in that
part of the harbour of Quiebec and the nîew
graving dock at Levis. He superintended
the construction of the models of the new
locks of the enlarged dominioni canals which
were sent by the Canadian Governmnent .to
the Paris International Exhibition of 1877.
The Public Works department was awarded
a diploma of honour for these and other ex-
hibits. He was appointed chief clerk of the
engineering branch in the department of
Public Works 1st J uly, 1880. He carried
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011, under instructions from ihe chief en-
gineer, H. F. Perley, in 1881 and 1882,
extensive hydrographie surveys, of the St.
Lawrence ship channel- between Quebec
and Cap à lit Roche ; also in 188ý and 1884
()reodetie levelling operations of precisionc 

7along the rivers Bichelieu and St. Law-
rence, from. Lake Champlain tiwards tide
water in the pilf. The resulta of these sur-

veys may be used wîih confidcnce, both for
engineering and scientific purposes. He

became a member (,f the Institut Canadien
Français d'Ottawa, October 5th, 186-ýi, being
the first public officer admitted, and he t'jas

uninterruptedly kept iip bis conijection with
that institute to the present day. He was

prominently connected with the Ottawa
Musical Union fram 1863 to 186â as flutist
and libraria.n. and he acted as conductor of
the choir in Ùie Cathedral of Ottawa from
1865 to 186Î. In 1868 he made a three

months' tour throu,,h England, -France,
Switzerland and Germainy. He is a Roman
catho-Ile, and bas never given niuch attén-
tion to purt- ly ptlitical matters. He married
on June 295th, 1873, Catheii-.)e O'Connc)r,
youingest daughter ()f the late Daniel O'Con-
nor * and the late Margaret Power, both na-
tivels of the Cotinty of Tipperary, Ireland,
and amonç, the first settlers of old Bytown

founded in 18_27, now the City of Ottawa.
At his death, 1858, Mr. O'Connor was the

oldest magistrate in the Coilnty of Carleton,
also the olde8t militia ifficer in the 4th

Carleton, holding the raînk of major in this
reginienf. Hiswife is a s ' ister of Mrs. Friel,
who is the first-born' within the limits of the
pr(sent city of Ottawa, z,,nd widow of the
late mayor, H. J. Friel, of Ottawa.
. Wagner, Josepit, Galt, the subject

of this sketch, m-as born in Eich, Germany,
in the year 1832. Dis father was Adam
Wagner, and this gentlemanwho bad six
children, left bis native ]and in 1846; and
takino, pasàç4ore with his wife Catherine and
family, settled in Buffalo, New York state.

There is no element in the United States,,
or in airty of the colonies that more contri-
butes towaids a solid, fruual and valuable

community than the German, and this, fact
receives abiindance of testimony in some of
the most thriving agiicultural districts in
the United States and Canada, where the

German population predominates ; and in
the arts and n)antif.tctures of the cities, t 00,

this is not 1--ss conspicuous. The' father
of lhe subject of our sketch exhibited well
the characteristics, of his people, and kept
Joseph at school 1111 he obtained education

enough fur business pursuits. At the àge

of tifteen lie be"an to learn the trade of
tannincr, and work-ed for some time in the
City of Buffalo. In 1861, however, lie re-,

solved to try bis fortune' in Canada, and
crossing the line, he went to Brantford,

where he remained for a s!.ort time, and
then removed to Duindas. Afrer close up«-

two years he wei)t to Galt, where- he et)gýied
in the tanninc, business with the late-J(îlil
Davidson, and stibseqliei)tly entered ùro

co-partnership with Mr. David Spiers,
mayor of Galt. Bis quick, accurate in.

si;ýht, and his inherent spirit of en ' terprise
sooD convinced bini that he could
bis way alone, so he ' dissolved partnership,
and opened a business for himself in the
manufacture of fine grades of leather, corn_
prising morocco and fancy leathers. Frora
the first bis business, owing to, bis clear
head, and excellent inetho43.-;, began to.(Yrc)w
apace, and in 1882 he took with hitn int,)

partnership his son, Theodore Joseph Wa(r-
ner, a Young gentleman who gives evidenèl
of - the same superior qualifications that

make the father conspictious in business
circles, and who attends to the books. and

supernitends the general business of the
firm. He i.4 quick and practical, and ,l.

ready bas achieved a large share of popu.
larity. But Joseph Wagner does not con.

firce bis attention solely to his own busi-
ness, and for bis own exclusive beiiefit.
He bas always been anxious to see publie

affairs t tficiently and hunestly rnanaged,-
and perceiving this, the town-follî were
desirous that he should represent them
in some publie capacity, therefore lie wa8

advised to allow himself to be put in nomi-
nation for the town couneillorsbip, and

consenting to do so,'he was elected in 1885.
The same qualities that he exhibite-d to such
advantage in the management ' of bis private
affairs, were not lacking when he took his

seat, at the council board. Mr. Waciner à
a stauneh ý and respected member of the
Roman catholie church. In politics hc ap-
proves of the' measures of Sir John 31ac-

donald, "believing that the national policy
opey ates in the inter.ests of the comnîiinity
at large. He' was married first, in 1858, to
Miss M.ideline Demnier, of, Biiffalo, U.S.;
but this lady died in 1873, leaving two

childrén, of whoua Theodore is one. -He
married again Miss Elizabeth Hays,. of,

Guelph, by whom. -he bas bad three chil-
dren. In social qualities Mr. Wac-mer ïï
all tbat one would degire, being kind and
large-hearted, and showing that frieiidly

German spirit which characterizes the raS
with all those he coniles in contact wit]L
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nderson,, Thomas Ogilvy, the
ect of thîs qketch, ià one of the young
to whom Toronto is really indebfed foir
inc its dry «oods trade. Mr. Ander-

was born at Brechin, Forfarshire, Scot-,

, on the 2nd of April, 1849, and re-
djiçed his education in the parish school.
On jeaving this institution, he entered a

laiçyer's office, not, however, with the in-
tention of studying law, but simply with

theview of acquirins,-, more knowledge, and
in this position he remained for three years.
Then, like ruany of his young countrymen,

he wasseized with the desire to travel, and
msoived to visit America, and he landed in

ýýjontrea1 in 1867, -and r esolved to make
that city his home for some. time. On his
alTivai there, young Anderson found a re-

latîon of his carrying on a large wholesale
dry.goods business,-the head of the firin

of Ogilvy &,Co. -and he was soon installed
as one of his clerks. Mr. Anderson dev'ted

ý1 his energies to this new sphere of opera-
tions, and soon rose in the estimation.of his

employers. The business bec-au to assume
ivce proportions, and it was ultimately de-

cided, to meet the growing trade in Ontario,
to open a branch establishment in the City
of Toronto. Accordingly in 1871 this idea

was carried out, and Mr. Anderson, though
then ouly twenty-one years of âge, was ap-

Pointed the asssis tant -manager. Since then
busine8s bas zrown immensely, and oùr

rechîn lad-Èaving been taken into part-
enhip in 1877-is now one of the leading
d.most publie spirited mercantile men in
e Il Queen, City of the West." Mr. Ander-
n is an active member of the Board, of
rade; is a mernber of the St. Andrews
ciety; and being a keen curler, is' a
ember of the Granite Curling Club. In
.tics Mr. Anderson is a Reformer, and
stosee, when everythIng is considered,

at the countrv has Lyained anything by the'
onal polici In ýreligion he is of the
8bvterian faith. Mé, Anderson married
18741 the eldest daughter of th& Rev.
ïam InOis.

laedougali, Dougali, Berlin, On-.0, was born in the City of Glasgow, the
mmercial capital of Seotland, in the year
28. Although-by birth a Lowlander, he is

true Celt, as both his parents were High-
ders from Argyleshire. Mr. Macdou-1 s father waïa member of the *ancient and

werful. clan whose name he bore. His
other wu a native of Glenorchay, - in

tern Ar'gyleshîre, once the home of the
like Maegregors. For generations back

Macdougaffis ancestral relations follow-
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ed the profession of arms. Several of them
occupied high rank as officers in the British

army, and served with marked distinction
under Wellington in the Peninsula and in
other parts of the world. Mr. Macdougall'a
father came to this country, and arrived in
the Province of Quebec at a time when it

was in a most primitive condition, and
privations ' and hardships were the lot of
every adventurous settler. He remained
for a time on the banks of the Chateauguay
river, Where Mr. Macdougall, thon a boy of

seven years, acquired a fair knowledge of
the French dialect as spoken in the district.
Bis father removed from there to Toronto,

where he'went into business. There the
subject of this sketch received such an
education as could be had at tho best achools
of the time. He appl * ed himself to his
studies with the zeal and perseverance for
which he is distinguished, and, being fond
of books and a great reader, he made the
best of his time. Hia father died when ho
was about sixteen years of age. By this,

event ho was thrown upon his own resour-
ces. This circumstance in his case wasnot
without its advantages. - It' strengthened.
his natural spirit of self-reliance, and inspir-
ed him with much of that strong determin-
ation and decision of character which were
so of ton eviiiced in a marked dearree in his
subsequent career, and which singles hirn
out as a st-If-made man in the fullest sense
of the word. Having manifested, when
quite yoting, a preference for the printîna,
business,- ho secured for himself a situation
in what was then the leading publishing
house of Toronto, týat of Rowsell & Thomp-
son. There he made himself the practical
master of the " art preservative " in all its

branches, an acquisition that in those days
was indispensable to àny one who looked
forward to embarkîng on his own account
in any newspaper onterprise. After ho ac-
quired a knowledge of printing, ho looked
about him for a favourable o-peninz in that
line of business ; but, as the time was un--
propitious and his, means very limite,], ho

commenced to write for the newspaper
press, a taste for which ho evinced while
in the service of bis late employers. At
this period of the newspaper press of Can-
ada, no one colild contribute to it without
being irresistibly drawn into the politics of
the day. Althougrh ho acquired a know-
ledge of the art *of printing. in connection
with a Conservative journal, bis mind was

early imbued with -hberal- sentiments, and
the high-handed way in which public affairs

carried on by the Famîly Compact
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of that time, made him a confirrned re-
former. Mr. Macdougall continued to take
a lively interest in the political qneBtions
of the day, and he, along wîth Peter Perry,
the father of the present registrar of the
County of Ontario, was mainly instrumen-
tal in getting up several influential deputa-'
tions of independent yeomen, who visited

Montreal, then the capital of the province,
and by the-Ir addresses and presen-'e
strengthened the hands of the representative
of the sovereign, Lord Elgin, who was se-

verely denounced by the conservatives for
having, given his sanction to the Rebellion
Losses Bill." Mr. -Macdougall's first attempt

at journalism was the starting of a family
paper. It was ably conducted and met

with considerablesuccess ; but the tinie for
such an enterprîse had not yet arrived.
Mr. Macdougall disposed of his journal,
and turned his attention to political journa 1-
ism, almost exclusively. He for a time
contributed occasional articles to the Toron-
to press. He then became connected with
the L1amilton'ýTouYnal and, Express, where
his articles attracted marked attention. He

subsequently removed to Belleville, County
of Hastinas, where he became the editor
and joint owner of the Ilasting3 Citronicle.

There his services in the cause of- reform
and good government were highly appre-
ciated by the Reform party. About the
year 1855 he undertook the editorïal man;-

aoement of the Kent Advertiser, which was
published in the flourishing town of Chat-
ham. Wh ile there he rendered most valu-
able service to his party, both by his pen
and personal. eïertiom, in numerous political
campaigns. He was subsequently offered-a

favourable opening in Berlin, the county
town of Waterloo. The county ià >one of

the most populous and flourishing in the
Dominion, settled chiefly by Scotch and old
country and Pennsylvania Germans. - ýUpon
Mr. MacdougaR leaving Chatham he was
tendered. a publie ovation, and presentéd by
the leading gentlemen oàl the county with a

very fiattering address. At ' Berlin he
assumed the editorial manag'ement and pro-

prietorship of the Berlin Telegraph and Ger-
man Canadian, the former an English and
the latter -a German newspaper ; both of
which he carried on successfully until he

retired from the -press., Previous to su'ch
retirement he was presented with a splen-

did gold -watch and chain, accompanied by
a flattering address éigned -by the leading

reformers of the County -of Waterloo, in
acknowledgment of the valuable service he

had rendered to hie party and to the county.

1
In al] these spheres of arduous and har-us.'
ing labour (for the life of a faithful jotirlial.
ist is seldom anything else), Mr Macdongar,
was evet an active and -earnest worker3 in

the political ranks, with whîch he liad e,Irly
identified himself. He w " s rio less ready

by speech, thaù with his pen, and durin,
his lonc, connection with the press, 'extend.

ing over a period of nearly thirty years,
took an lionourable and useful part in th'

party atruci les in the western province of
the Dominion. Many old reformers in the

County of Hastings, but especially-,in the
counties of Kent, Essex and Waterloo, ýVffl
long remember his incisive and pinigent
advocacy of the principles of bis party,ànd
bis stirring appeals on behalf of their com.
mon cause. Baving the reputation of beiuo,
a shrewd and discerning polîticîan, he has

enjo.yed continuously a large share of the
esteem. and contidence of the leaders of th
liberal party.- ln l8à9, Mr.- lUaedouad
materially assisted Mr. Gillespie, then editor

of the Hamilton Spectator, in establishiC
the Canadian Press Association. In 186
he was 'élected president of that Asscciatiou,
and afterwards made one of its honor

lîfe me'bers. In 1864 he severed his lou
and active connection with - the press. Be
in that year received from, the late Hou.

Saridfield Macdonald, who was' then prim
minister, his appointment to the registr

ship of, the County of Waterloo, an offfiE
which he still holds, as. an appropriate r

ward of bis past public services, whieh we
generally acknowledged. by journals of bo
sidea of politics, as beîne well deserre
In 1875- the Mackenzie governiiient ap
pointed a * commission to represent th
'Dominion at the Philadelphia Expositio C
of which the late Hon. L. Letellier de S.
Just was. ex-officio president. Associat
with him. were the late Hon. Sen ator Pe

>Montreal ; the' Hon. Sénator Wilmot, w
Mr. D. Macdouoall. Mr. Wilmot

sequently retired from. the commàýî0 in
and the Hon. Mr. Letellier being appoint JC

lieuténant-governor of Quèbec, the Ho
C. A. Pelletier, Miiiister of Agrieultu in

was selected to fill bis place. The E e
Mr. Penny and Mr.- Macdoti.gall were C

two active *and working members of'
commission, on whose shoulders the w r
and responsibility of the undertaking res U
On receiving formal intimation that la

commijision had, concluded its labours, t 8î
Hon. C. A. Pelletier, Minister of Ac e

culture for the Dominion, sent an offfi,
letter to each of the commissionem,
veying the warmest thanks of the goy
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lientfor the earne8t and indefatigable man-
né in which fie dis'charg(red bis official duties.
.ýccornpanying each letter was a morocco

ase, contaînin« a large and handsome Do.
minion gold niedal, and a short address

finely engrossed on parchment. Mr. Mac-
1
aouzall was a.lso made the recipient of a
handsome bronze medal froni the United
,,tâtes Centennial Commîssion, accompanied
by a complîmentary letter, engrossed on
parchnient. And, as au evidence of the
success which attended the labours of Mr.

ý,Lcdotigal1 and his colléagues, Lord Duf-,
fer1ný the then Governor-General, when

replyîng to a coin gratulaitory address, pre-
sented to him at Ottawa, on his return from
the Exhibition, made a most pleasing refer-

ence to them- ; and also sent a le tter ad-
,dressed to- the Hon. Mr. Penny, in which

he concyrattilated th-e commissioners on the
saccess which had attended their efforts;

and requested ihat his personal thanks be
tendered Lo Mr. Miacdonuall, for his atten-
tion to his lordship durincr his.stay in Phila-

delphia. In his political retiremient Mr.
ý1acdoacfal1 has taken undiminished interest
il, ail concerns in the district in which lie
resides. He has heartîly identified himself
with its - educational interests, has several

times filled the position of chairman of the'
High School Board of Trustees, and in every

way has used his influence to help on every
good and philanthropie object or movement,
there or where'er else lie cotild be of ser-
vice. From his well-known ability, energy'
and integrity of ebaracter, lie possesses and

always retain in a large degree popular
respect and confidence. Mr. Macdougall îs

3tfli in the'prime of life and in the ordi ' nary
course of thinus has many years of contiàued
publie and private usefulness before him.

clements, Mathew, was born in Little
Y-ork, now Toronto, in 1826. His parents

were John Clements and Jane B - arr, daugh-
ter of the late William Barr, of Omaghy
m the Connty of Tyrone, Ireland. Mr.
John Clementis was a farmèr, and in 1823
me to Canada and settled in Cornw'll.

lu IP5 he removed to Little Yôrk, where
e remamed until 1831. Once more lie re-

oved5 then'to the township of Trafafgar,
the County of 11alton, and settled on a
M within a mile of Milton, now the

unty town, and remained there until his
eath, whieh occurred on the 21si February,8F 1 3 , greatly lamented by all his neighbours.

e was known as a zealo'us Christian and
uPrýoht man. Mrs. Clements îs stîll

and enj oys good 'health. By mar-
Mr. Clements had a family of ten

children, and the subject of this sketch was
the eldest. Mr. William- Clements, the -
second ' son, is deputy sheriff under Mr.,
Mathew CIements. Mathew received a

common school education, and after leavinicr
school went to farming, in the township of.

Trafalcar, where ho remained- for thirýty-one
years. In 1882, ho removed to the town of

Milton, and was appointed sheriff of the
county in the same year, and this position
ho still. continues to hold. Mr. Clements

was an assessor for eleven years for the
township, and in 1868 was elected couneil-
man for the township. This'office he held
for two successive years, and in 1870 was

elected deputy reeve, which office ho re-
tained until the yçar 18765. lu this year ho

was elected reeve of the township, romain-
îng reeve until 1881 ; durino, this period ho

was warden of the county for two years.
In 1882 ho was,* as we have already seen,
appointéd. sheriff of the County of Halton,
and in 1854 ho was appoînted a justice of
the peac'.-- In religion ho is a Methodist and
in'politics an advanced Reformer. Progress
has ever been his motto. Mr. Clements
held for several years the secretaryship of
the Halton division of the Grange Lodge.
Mr. Clements married, in 1853,, Margaret

Orr,'datighter of t ' ho' late An'drew Orr, of
the township of Trafalgar. They have three
children, two sons and one daughter. He
is a stron« advocate of témperance, and a1 supporter of the .,'ýýcott Act and its a ims.
Macintyre, Thomas Iffaefarlane,

M.A.Y LL.B., Brantford, Principal of the
Ladies' College, is a Canadian by' birth, but
his parents came to this country, from
Argyleshire, Scotland. His mother 'was'

Margaret, ý7_ee Carswell, and his maternal
grandmother waa a Macfarlane. The sub-
ject"of this sketch was born in the year 1841,
in the township of Orford, County of -Kent.7
and havinc, obtained a cood education in the
villace school, ho prepared himself for the
profession of teaching. His first school was

at- Port Glasgow, in the Cotinty of Elgin;
and hîs, sec'nd was the village school at

Duart. He continued his studios in the
Grammar School at Wardaville, which was
under the headmastership of the Rev. D.
J. Macdonnell, B.D. In 1864 ho entéred
the Belleville Seminary, thon affiliated with
the Toronto University, with the view of

taking the University course. He paased
his second year in the University in 1866,
and in the following year, AIbert College
having obtained - university powers, ho be-
came a charter graduate in arts of that in-
stitution. It was his intention to prosecute



still further his studiesý whÎch
-were his favourite pursuits at that, tiine,,
but was offered the position of adjunct
profeisor' in rnathematies in' the 'college,
which positkS be accepted. In additioti to
the work of theý mathematical departmeut,
Professor Macintyre devoted hîniself closely
to the study of the modern languages and

history, 'and the latter. departinent was
placed under his charge during the third
year of his professorship. In- 1870 he re-
ceived the " appointment of headmalster of

the Bowmanville High School, and in 1872
that of the Ingersoll High School. ' B ié re-
ligious. training was -obtained in a strict
Presbyterian home. He was * largely influ-
enced by the godly life of a most intelliuent,

pious and devoted mother, who is still liv-
ing. . For many years Mr. Macintyre had a
view to the ministry, and in 1878 was mak-

ing arrangements to , take .'a theological
course, when he w ' as called to fill the im-
portant position of principal of -the Presby-
terian Ladies' College 'in Brantford, On-
tàrio, which position he still holds. , In this

year he obtained his degree of LL. B.
Under hîs wise administration, this institu-

tion has becorne favourably, known fonits
elevated standard, and the thoroughness of

its achievements in the higher education of
women. When the Toronto University

made provision for the holding of local ex
amipations for women, this collene at once

avail.ed itself of the advantages afforded.
The principal has taken, a deep interest in
all the educational queàtionls' of the day,,
and has been a Btrong advocate of a provin-
cial univers-îty, with fedetated colleges, c m-
biniDg and preser'ving both state and de-

nominational. interests. As, a teacher he
stands. deservédly high. Principal Macin-
tyreis one of the few successful men who
bave remained in the profession, and have
risen to occupy the prominent places avail-

able to -talent in the profession. Ile is in the
strictest sense a atudent. Whilst he has

devoted much attention to philosophical.
subjects, his systematie reading, since 1868,

has been in the department of history and
early English. His method of teaching

history is. essentially the topiéal, giving
special prominence to dramatic unity.-.. He
has one » of the best selected historical lib-
raries in the countiy. In 1883 he visited
Great Britain and- the continent., having in

vîew the places of historie intèrest. 'As a
pùblic lecturer, Principal , Macintyre, hu

gained a high rep-utation. , His lectures on
Lord Nelson, Culloden, Croinwell, Imperial

Federation, *the.Moor* in Spain, and others,

give évidence . of bis grasp of historical
-subjects, and bis power to give a vilî"

settin":, to the thoughts and ffictions thal
have influenced - men and, nations. H, wa8
married. in 1870 to the second datighter

of- the late ]Robert Walker, of Epst
Whitby. Robert Walker wasý one of the

early. settlers in Whitby, well knowil and
bighly esteemed. ' In politics he was a

statinch Libéral, and frequently urged to
become the peoples'representative in parlia.

ment,, but resolutely refused to enter into
political lîfe. There are now livin g iuany

who can remember the valuable iservices
which, in bis dayy hé ably rendered. jfe
died'in 1870 at the early age of 56. Princi.

pal Macintyre, is in the prime of life, is an
earneýt studént, and is blessed with a suund
constitution,, and bas prospects. before him
of inereased usefulnesà, 'and of attaining
still higher distinction in his chosen depart.
ment of work.

Lackner,, Dr. Henry G., of the town
of Berlin, Ontario, was born on the 25th day
of Decémber, 18-01, at Hawksville,'in the
township of Wellesley, Waterloo eounty,

Ohtario. Hia ancestors were very worthy
German people, anà bis parents cam-e from

Baden, Germany, in' 1839. Arrîvinýr In

Canada they wended their way to the týý0wn.
Ship of Wellesley, where William Lack-ner,
the father of oursubjectundertook farmjuçý
But he did not farm. in the ploddinqway,
and upon a médiocre scale. In due time
he became a thriving and leadint, agrieul.

turist, and be8ides his success in this wq
engaged -himself largely. in stockram'u*iý
The old homestead now contains nearly fo
hundred acres of the finest aoricultural laand

-in Ontario. Our subj ect's father has befflen
the holder of several municipal and Où
publie offices in the township -and county.
flis son, Hen 'Ge 'e, attended the pub

school until the age of fourteen years, wheî i
he obtaïned a scholarship at matriculati

examinaiion at the Berlin Grammar SchooL
He attended this institution for two ye

when he commenced the profession of teaà 8(
Ïng. He taught two of the best publi

schools in -the county, . from 1868 to 18j
inclusive. Subsequently he attendeý,,
Toronto School -of' Medicine fo . )Ur y

and in 1876 he obtained bis license from
College of Physicians and Surgeons, On
by passing , an honorary exainination.
also gi-aduated in medicine at the Torýn;9 hf
University. In the same year he obtam os
thé degrée of M. B. -with honours, and t0à w(
the Starr gold medal and the first
sity silvèr medal (1876). He at once oo er
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st0ýriýýcal wenced practice of his profession in the
31 iVi ton of Berlin in 1876, and has been there
ns thai ever since in practice. Every yonng prac-
He wa8 ütloner finds difficulty in building up his
all"hter Mdice, and 'in the beginning the same
1 1st îabour awaited our subject ; but he was
of the and he.had his heart in his work

Frsigtenti
Wil a cd uow lie-, enjoys high repute for profes-

was âýna1 skill, and has established -for hi'self
ir,Iyed tû & rflost valuable practice. He was appointed
a parlia. physician to the House of Industryand, Re-
,ter into M,e for the county of Waterloo (1881),
ïg many snd medical health officer for the town of

services Berlin in 1884. He holds both of these
ed. Ee positions at this tirne. . In religion he is a

Princi- meniber of the Lutheran Church. He mar-
fe, is au ýed in 1880 Helen A. Mackîe, eldest

a st)uud dïil«ht.er- of John A. Mackie', J. P., who is,
[ore hi M> st present -the oldest established general

attainiug Inerchànt in the Vounty of Waterloo.
ri epart. Paterson,, Wil llaml, M. P., Brantford,

Ontario, one of the wo8t, brilliant of our
tbe towu publie naen, was born in Hamilton, Ontario,
25th day on the 19th September, 1839. He is a son
c, in the 'd-james and Martha Paterson, who caine
) eoiiiitY, Canada from Aberdeen, Scotland. He
y wortby rueived his education ý at- the schools of
anse from amilton. and Caiedonia, and his studies

îviiiý, it mbraced, besî,ýï(ý- the ordinary branches,
lie town- English,'French, Latin and general classics.
Lack-uer, e entend -publie hfe as deputy reeve of
f arm ng ord, which pýosition he occupied from

inc way, 869 to 18ï 1 inclusive, and lie was likewise
ue time ayor of Brantford in 1872. He was elected
agrieul- eniber of the Houise of Commons for South

his way, * d àgain in 1874e in 18789raut in 18 72, an
-raisin& d in 1882. Ris opponent in the first con-

arly four wu Sir, Francis Rincka, then Finance
ral Ind ter, and his opporient, in the last thiCee

bas been tests was Alfred' Watts, of ' - Brantford.
a A has been connected in his tirae with
county. ost-of the publie enterpri 'ses of Brantford",
8 pu . d has always shown a genuine and un-

y whel sh concern for the înteïests of tte people.'
culatim n reli,,ion he is a niember of -the. Independ-
schooL tchurch, but his parents were strict Pres-

0 yearý erian8. He.marriedonSepternberlOth,
.f 863, Lucy -Clive Davies, daughter of T. 0.
pubfi avies, of Brantford township, ýand by this
to 1 1 on there are five children, three of whom
ded alive. Our subject li*ed with -his parents-

r ye liamilton. till they dîed in .1849. It is
rom geý to remark -that they died on the
81 e aay in Aiitiust, his niother being in
lui. amilton and hîs . father in Port Dover,

ere lie had gone a 'day *or two before on
UsMess. The cause of death was chole*a.

a wo, days after his pArents' death, yoùng
aterson was -adopted. by 1ýev. Andrew
errier, D.D., of Caledonia, a Presbyterian
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minister, and an old friend of hie. parents.
He lived with this worthy man as his son
till lie was, nearty fifteen years of age, when
lie became a clerk in a large grocery store in
Brantford, in which si-vuation hé renýained
for about nine yearq, leaving Àt to enter
business for himself in, 1863. 111 this'year
lie fôrmed a partnership with Henry B.
Leemin(,,, of Brantford, under the firin name
of Leerning & Paterson, and began the
Tnanufacture of biscuits and confectionery.
Mr. Leeming retired in 1876, and since.
that time Mr. Paterson has beeti sole pro-
prietor iof the factory. The business has

zrown steadily under hie management, and
is now one of the most thrivîng industries

in the Dominion. Mr. Paterson has always
been a champion of the Reforrùý cause ; and
we may now, in summipo, up, add that in
the. entire Libéral. ranks there is not a more
worthy man to be found than Mr. William
Paterson. Hie ability'is of the very high-
est order, and lie has no peer in the House
of ý Conimons as a - flashing, witty, pithy
speaker. A warm, sunny humour pervades

many of hie speeches, and though hé can
be and of ten is severe,* there is never any
malice in hie utterances. We believe.that,
we should. be j ustified, in saying that in the
Èouse of Commons Mr. Paterson has not

the ill wîll- of any man, and this, notwith-
standino, that no other membeïr upon hie aide
of the House, has more frequently or more

effectively arraî,ý,,ned the occupants, of the
Treasury benches. The writer, speaking

for hiniself, would rather listen to a speech
from Mr. Paterson, when at hie best, than

from any other member of the législature.
. MarVicar,'».'H.,,D.D., LL.D., Prin-
cipal of thé Presbyterian Collecre, Mont-
réal, Canada, 'and Professér of Dogmatics,

Church Government and flomiletics, was
born in Dun(yla.s, near Campbelltown, Can-ý
tyre, Scotland, on November 29th, 1831.
-Hie father, John Màcvicar, a farmer in
Dunglass, was a man of great physical and
Ântellectual vigour, and was widely known
and highly respected in Seotland and Can-
ada for hie ability, generosity, and sterling

integrity. While diligent in business he
delighted to rest in the truth of the motto

of the family crest-"I Domiijus Providebit " -
-The Lord will pro'idé. Ris wife, Janet
blacTa'vish, was a perion of similar char-
acter, possessed of an unusual dégrée of

energy and exectitive ability.' She, lived to,
be ' ninety-two years old, and to see her

chîldren and, children's children in posi-
tions of usefulnesa and influence. Dr. Macà.
Vicar waa one of itwelve chîldren, and the.



has been for many years, and îs now, chair-,
man of the Board of French Evangelizatior,
of the General Assembly. He served for

many years on the Protestant Board of
School Commissioners, Montreal, and his

services in this connection have been iiivil.
uable to the cause of education-a fact to
which the press bas borne repeated testi.

mony. At the time of the federationGf the
provinces of the Dominion, he took a lead.
ing part in securing the educational rights
of the minority in the Province of Quelbec.
-His publie lectures and addresses ' educa.
tional -and theological, and his ýarticles in
reviews, are widely known. Amonghis*edu-'
cational. works, his two arithmetics ' prim.
ary and advanced, are standard text-book-s.

During the session of 1871 he was lecturer
on Logie in McGill University. In 1870he
received the degree of IL. D., honoris causà,
froin that University, of which he is also a

Fellow. In 1881 he was chosen moderator
of the General Assembly of the Presbyter-
ian Church in Canada, the duties of which

oflicé he discharaed with' acknowledged
firmness, courtesy and judgment. In the

same year he received the diploma of mem.
bership of the Athénee Oriental of Parà;
and two years later his alma mater con.

ferred upon him, the degree of D.D. Ee
bas always taken, a prbniinent part in the
work of the txeneral Assembly, having been

a member of that court every year since his
ordination. He was appointed a delegate.
to each of the three great Presbyterin

Couneils whieh met in Edinburgh in 1877;
in Phira4elphia, 1880; and Belfast, 1884.
In the Philadelphia meeting he read a paper

ron " The Catholicity of Presbyterianism";
ýand at Belfast he was chairman of the Com.

mîttee on the admission of churches into
the alliance. He bas served seven yean
on the International Bible Lesson Commiý
tee. - He is now honorary president of the
Celtic 'Society of Montreal, and talices an

active part in- its transactions. On three
occasions Dr. MacVicar bas travelled in
Great Britain and Europe, and his merits
are well known and highly appreciated- far
beyond the bordera of Canada. Some yew
ago be received and declined a very cordW
call to t ecome the pastor of the South Pres-

byterian Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., at a
salary of $7,000 per annum. Dr. MaeVicar

was married May lst, 1860, to Eleanor,
youngest daughter of Robert Goulding and
Ann Bridgland, who wçre both born in
England, and cam e to Toronto when it was

only a village and know-n as Little York'.
1 Mrs. Mac«Vicar was educated in Toronto ti
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youngest of seven sons. His parents emi-
grated -to Canada a few years after his birth
and sett ' led near Chatham, Ontario. Eis
early education was conducted by a private
tutor, and he afterwards pursued bis studies
in the Toronto Academy * and University.
He took bis Theological course in Knox
College, Toronto, and for two years taught
classies and other subjects in a private

academy in that city, conducted by bis bro-
ther, Rev'. Dr. MacViéar, now Professor of
.Apologetics, etc., in MacMaster Hall, To-
ronto. In 1859, he was licensed to preach
the gospel by the Toronto Preabytery. Im-

mediately after he was offéred pastoral
charges in Collingwood, Erin, Bradford,
Toronto, and Guelph. He accepted- a ' un-
animous call to Knox Church in the last
named city. His high preaching powers,
and eminent gifts as a pastor had already

become wîdely k-nown and recognized, so
that in ý the fall of 1860 be received a call
from, Coté Street Free ' Church, Montreal,
as successor to Dr. Fraser, now of London,

England. He accepted the caR and was in-
ducted into bis new charge on the 30th of

January, 1861. During bis paistorate, which
lasted for nearly eight years, the congrega-
tion attained a very high stateof eifficiency;
the membership almost doubled, and great

missionary zeal was manifested in the found-
ing of several district Sabbath schools, two
of which. axe to-day not only self-supporting
but influential city congregations. In 1868
he was appointed Professor of Divinity in
the Presbyterian College, Montreal. The

;Yýork entrusted to him was in reality the
founding of the institution, which existed

then only in its charter. Now the semin-
ary bas extensive and costly buildings, a
large and valuable library, a staff of four
professors and four lecturers, with over

-seven ty studentB in attendance, and it bas
sent out over one hündred ministers and
missionaries.' Its total'assets, amount to
over a quarter of a million dollars. Thisý
bespeaks an energy and enterprise worthy
of all praise. It is unnecessary to speak of'
Dr. MacVicar's ability as a teacher. ' His

pre-eminent qualifications in' that respect
are known all over-t ' he continent,'and have
been felt and recognized far"beyond the
sphere of college work. He bas long taken
the deepest interest in the wôrk of French

evangelization. By overture to the Pres-
bytery of Montreal and the Assem'bly, he
originated the work of training French and

Eno,Hsh-speakingmissionaries and ministérs,
and 'organized the Preisbyterian' French

work, wl-jeh bas been.so successful. He



cchair, od while she has made her home thescene condition Of PODUlar Education in England.of unbroken domestic,ation happiness, she bas It was chiefly w1hile commissioner 'that Mr.d for &ho filled the high social position she bas Smith obtained that insight into the workingrd of oeupied with distinguished wisdoin, dig- and needs of the various seats of learningd his Dify and success. She is the niother of that bas - g1yen . such value to his views onilival. flie children, two daughters and three sons. educational questions, both'in his nativeýct to Smith, Professor GoldwIn, M.A.ý country, and in the United States and, Can-testi- LL.D. and D.C.L., Toronto. -This 'àearned ada. -In l8ô8 he was elected professor ofJ the ud popular writér w'as born on the 13th Modern History at Oxford, a position whichýj'Auguste 1823, at Reading England he filled in a wa that attracted the admir-7j"hts where his father had ' been for some time ation of all authorities. Meanwhile his able
Zn a jSactising physician ; t1ough the family advocac of libéral réforme in matters edu-

ebec. 

y
luca. bom which he sprung had originally livèd cational, religious and political, won for him,es in atWybiinbury, in Cheshire. Like so many a world-wide name, and when he visited'edu. other dîstinguished Englishmen Mr. Smith America in 1864, he was warmly welcomed?rim- received his'early éducation at Eton, which and received from the Brown: Universityook8. fichool was soon to receive added ' hon.ours the degree of LL. D. From hi-a' own Univer-turer by bis brilliant University course at Oxford. 8ity of Oxford he aubse4uently had conferred70 he For liere it was that he fint evinced évidence upon him the dégrée of D.C.L. - Ile a ' taunch-cilisà, Of possessing the rare talents that have since ly advocated the abolition of alavery, and1180 a ,ven him so prominent a place among the warmly sympathised with the North duringrator thinkers of the century. , He first entered as the civil war. Four years aftet his firetyter- an undergraduate of Christ Church, but on arrival in Americà he was appoiâted Lec-7hich being elected to a demyship in Magdalen, turer in English and ConstitutionalHis-dged he completed his course in that college. He tory in Cornell University' , at Ithaca, Newý the bore away thé lreland and Hertford scho- York, and this office he stfll holds, althoughftem- %rships,-obtained the Chancellors prize for for the past twelve years he,.has been a resi-iris; Latin verse, and for English and" Latin dent of Toronto. It may be said that, incon- enays, and crowned his séries of under- 1866, Mr. Smith left England to cast his

Ee gradliate successesby graduating with a first lot in 'the new world, but leaders -of thethe clus in classies. Two years after'gradua- Libéral party, with whoin he had, so longbeen tion he was offèred, and accepted., a Fellow- been -in accord, and who knew andprizedehà ýhîp of University Collegre, of which institu- the assistance he bad given to their com-
gate' tion he became tutor. This happened to mon cause, were loth to let him. go ; andrian b.e alime of much mental activity in Eng- arnong other inducements placed at his dis-land, and the brüliani'youncr, Fellowsoon posal'ý constituency with a certain libérald that he was destined -to be a leading ajority, but he refused all overtures. Nor

884. PrOve 

m
aper 8pirit outside of college, u wéll- as within, its have bis English friends since ceased tbeir

elusie walls. He closely observed the various solicitations for him, to allow himaelf to be
refiýous, political and -social movements, put in nomination for a safe constituency; heinto aud wrote on many topics in his keen,, left' Engjand stricken down by a sad familyean brilliant, incisive'mifÏle, commanding imme- bereavement, and resolved to, spend the restilit- diate public attention, and drawinc, all the of his days beyond the Atlantic. In 18712

the younger and aspiringminds of. the college Mr. Smith took up his abode-in Toronto,
around him. In 1847 he was called to the where he at once becarne pro *inent in edu-iree bu at -Lincoln's'Inn, but minds like his sel- cational, circles. He was appointed a mem-

in dom find in the law a permanent attraction ber of the Senate of 'Toronto University,ýrits and«Mr. Smith, luckily for the calling to was elected the. first président of the Coun-whieh he surrendered himself, was won to a ýcil of Public Instr ' uction and was for twoEfelong service to litérature. Ris ability years président of the Provincial Teachers'IW in dealing with the ve ' xing publie quest * ions Association. Since coming to, Canada, Mr.res- of the time attracted the notice of govern- Smith bas unreser,ýedly devotéd his time-
%

t a menty and in 1850 he *as àppointed assist- and -genius to a furtherance of al] projects,car &ut secretary of the Royal Commission to that can advaince the people, intellectually,or, enquire into the général - condition of the socially and morally. He bas given a prés-A University of Oxford, "especially in rela- ticre to Canadian letters by hie active and"
tion to its revenues, -disciÈline and studies. prominent'connection with native hteraryWhen a second commission was appointed uùdertakinc,s ; he was a contributor to, thehe was secretary ; and he was a member of ( 5anadian illonthly, and afterwards to the

the Royal Commission to examine into the Toronto Nýatt'-oit, in both of which periodi-
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and some years afterwards be had the-
honour of being one of our early settlers who
with others built the firat two propellors,
the London and the St. Thomas, for the lake

trade. Archibald M. Forster was educated
in the Markham and Uxbridge Graminar

schooloi and there be received an En"lish
education, with some Latin. His father

conducted a foundry and machine shop, and
into this shop Archibald went after he had

left school. In 18621, business losses havinc
overwhelmed',himself and his father, the

foundry was given up, and he took a -situa.
tion in a railroad shop as an iron finislier.
Then he went as secoud engineer upon a

steamboat on the wesÈern lakes, 'and after
having taken out a certificate of qualification,

he found that, iii consequence of his bein., a
British subject, the United States authori.

ties would not recognise it, and .he had to
turn to something else. He went bac- to

the workshop- again, but shortly after went
into the news business, having rented from
the Great Western Railway Company the

right to sell booksand newspapers in soine

of its trains. In the meantime his ingeniolis

brain was at work, and we find hini invent-
inc and patenting, in 1866, a preparation to

clean scale from, steam. - boilers, and in 1868
what is known to machinists as a self-oiling

cup. As these inventions promisèd to be

of great value, in 1877 lie established a brass

foundry. in Hamilton, and in this shop we

find him, to-day manufacturing all kinds of

brass goods, of the most, excellent and mar.

-k-etable description, and likewîse several

specialties which are his own invention, and

which, are used all bver the Dominion. Mr.

Forster was brouaht up a Methodist, but

changed his',views, and now attends the

Episcopal church. He is also a Freemason.

For many years Mr. Forster was a stauneh

Lîberal, but having accepted Sir Leonard

Tilley's n ' ational. polîcy, he has ever since

been a Conservative. He married in 1872,

Miss Minnie f-lollinhead, youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. Hollinhead, mantifacturer, of

Dundas. By this lady he has had four of a

family. There are two girlsý and one boy

livinz.
Woods, John, Alderman, Toronto.

was born in the County-of Longford, Ire-

]and; and at the age ' of sixteen he sailed

for Ami erica, and landed in Toronto, on the

9th of March, 1849. Mr. Woods received

bis education, in the, publie school of là

parish.ý On his arrival he obtained employ-

ment in- the dry goods establishment of

Walker & HtitebinBon, on , King street.

,nowever,, af ter a few years, he abandoned

cals his voice was raised on all -occasions,

when words of advice and warniiig were

needed. Subsequently he established The

Bystandér, a journal which, for a period

appeared monthly, then quarterly, but

which, af ter nome time, was discontinued
to make room for The Week, in which.

paper, however, his characteristic style,

trenchant, fresh, keen, and brilliant as ever,

is recognised over the well-known nom de

plume, "-Bystander." In private life Mr.

Smith is the- genuine type of the cordial,

courteous, high-bred English gentleman
and in addition to his activity in literary

work, he has, since coming to Torontoy-

taken a prominent part among those who

care for the poor, to whom, it is attested,

his purse is always open. It need nôt be

saîd that he has by his example'elevated
the tone of the native press, * given life

and stimulus to, independent journalism,

and taught the journalistic profession that

tkere is such a thing as honour belonging

to its calling. In England, Mr. Smith, was

a Liberal, but in Canada he has eschewed

party connexion. In 187éà he married Har-

riet, daughter of Thomas Di ion, Esquire,

of Boston, and widow of the late William
Boulion, Esquire, of Toronto. As a master

of style Mr. Smith has no superior, if an

equal, living. Among some of his works of

the last thirty years, may be mentioned,

" Irish History and Character," Il Lectures

on the Study of History," Il Three Enolish

Statesmen-Pym, Cromwell, and Pitt," a

volume of essays whieh included that on the

"Great Duel of the Seventeenth Century,"

and 'l The Political Destiny of Canada. 'l --- 1

Forster,, Arebibald 19cDonald,
Hamilton, our subject, wa's born on -May

Ilth, 1843Ï in Markham. Hia grandfather,
John Forster, was. a native of Newcastle-on-
Tyne, England, and was engaged in the lead

and coal mining business. One - day, while

examining one of his mines, he was acciden-

tally killed, and when his estate was wound'

up, it was found that little or no means had

been left to support his làrge family of chil-

dren. In 1830 the grandmother and family

emigrated to Canada, wîth the view of im-

proving their condition. Matthew W. Fors-
ter, the father of the subject of this sketch,

the eldest, wu an engin eer and machinist by

trade, and on his arrival he goi a'posîtion on

board the Tohn Bull, one of the steamboats
plying between the pô rts of Quebec and

Montreal. He next ý found employment on

a steamboat, the Union,- running bêtweén

Little York And Niagara town, ana other

boats belonging to the Hon. John Hamilton,
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ýhjs business, and learned the trade of cab-
bet.making, with Jacques & Hay, and

work-ed in their shops for some time as a
îourneyman. In 1SÔ9 ha gave up cabinet-

nîakinlo,, and established himself in the
cocery, wines and liquor business, on the

north side of Dundas street, and afterwards,
0,wing to the enlargement of his business,
nmoved to, his present place on the south

side of Dandas street, Toronto. In 188'.) ha
was elected alderman for St. Stephen's
Ward, and in 1885 was again called ' Ùpon

to stand as candidate for St. Mark's Ward
ýforînerly Brockton), and was duly elected

its representative in the City Couneil, Mr.
'Woods is- a member of the executive, fire
and gas, court house and receptîon com-

mittees of the cîty couneil; and is also a
stockholder in the Standard Bank. In re-
ligion he is a Roman catholîe, and be-
longs to the St. -Vincent de Paul -Society,
one of the most worthy of the benevolen t

soflieties of Toronto. In politics ha is a
ýConservatîve, and is the cllàirman of the
ýConservative Association for the ward of

St.,ý1ark. Mr Woods wa8 marriéd in 1857,
to.)Ilss.Xargaret Lawlor, daughter of the

àte John Lawlor, of the township of Ad-
jiaý County of Süncoe, a native of Queens

county, Ireland. By this lady ha has a
family of. nine children, six boys and three
els. Owing to Mr. Wood's manyengage-

Ments, his sons, James D. and William P. 1
assist him in his business, and thése yoting
en, who are well edu'cated, are favourites
th the publie. Altocrether, Mr. John

Woods> career is one of which any man may
proud,

Barion, Edward Warren,, _ Tor-
uto, wu born on the 30th of May, 1846,

t e ity of Boston, U. S. - His parents,
ohn and Elizabeth,,Bartýn, were born in
hode Island', and lad a favaily of five

Idren ' the subject of our sketch being
e eldest. In 1846 Mr. John Barton moved

o Canada, and settled in -the town of St.
atharine.s. -Here ha started a'pail and

tch factory ; but four year', later ha sold
ut the business, 'and removed to Hamilton,

here he remained till 1853. Once more ha
acked up his worldl effects, and set out,

time bending his steps toward Toronto.
thâ city ha engaged in the manufacture

f ginger beer and Dr.'Cronk's sarsaparilla
eer; but af ter a time ha turned his atten-
the manufacture of stocking yarns. Ow-
tO severe competition ha did not long

1'tinue in this business, but engacred.
If in the manufacture and preparation

c4es and spice's. 111 1862 ha sold out

the
Who

l 
Ilors,

lake
ated

this business likewise, and commenced the
manufacture of brooms. In 1868 ho sold
out the business to his partner, Mr. How-
arth, and retired, and in 1874 ho died.

Edward W. Barton, the subject of this
sketch, received a publie school education,
and at the age of fifteen ho fou'nd employ-
ment with his father, in the woollen mill.
Af ter the sale of the mill, ho went into the

broom factory, and in 1867 ho was appointý
ed manager of the works, and contintied as

such until 1870, when ho began business
for himself ; and now ho has one of the
larcrest establishments for the manufacture
of brooms and brushes at 20 Givens street,
in Toronto. In 1869 Mr. earton joined
the Garrison Artillery of Toronto, under

Captain MeLeati; and in the same year
ho received a first-elass certiticate in the
School of Gunnery in Toronto. Before this
date, alter receiving bis certificate, ho was

offéred a lieutenancy,' but declîned. Mr.
Barton has acted for nine years in the vari-

ous capacities of corporal, sergeant, drill
instructor, and quartermaster-sergeant, and

bas not yet received bis discharge. Mr.
Barton was, in 1884, elected alderman for

St. Stephen's Ward, and was re-elected by
acclamation in 1885. He is now a member
of the Bcard of Works and Water Works

committees. He is an Oddfellow, and bas
received all the honours within the gift

of that society; and is second in command
in the newly-formed encampinent of Odd-

fellows. 1 ' le likewise belongs to the United
Workmen, and was the representative of
that order during its last session at To-

ronto. In addition ho is a past officer in
the Royal Arcanumý a grand president of
the Sons of Canada, and an officer in the
(Yrange order. He is likewise presîdent of
St. Stephe*n"s Ward Reform Association.
Mr. Barton is in. religion a Presbyterian,
and i'politics a Reformer. He married in
July, 1864, Janet MeLennan, daughter oL

Ketineth MeLennan, of Toronto, and has
had nine children. Francis, Herbert and

Kenneth W., now assist in the management
of their father's business,

Williams.-Arthur Trefusls Hen.
eage. -The -late Lieutenant - Colonel

Williams, M. P. for Eut Durhani, &Zio,
wu born at Penryn Park, Port Hope, -ý

tario, in .1837. He waa a son of Tucker
Williams, a commander in the Royal Navy,
who sat for Durham, in the Canadian assein-
bly,. from 1S40 to 1848. In bis early boy-
hood," says a writer in the Port Hope Time3,
"'Arthur Williams wu sent to Cpper Can-
ada College, thèn the royal grammar
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school of the province, where he was the
pupil of F. W. Barron, Esq., M. A., the
principal, and was the fellow-student of

inany who, like himself, have figured. con-
spicuously in the history of thîs country.

Proininent amongst these was the Hon.
Edward Blake. In 1854, at the age of seven-

teen years, our subject was left fatherlesm,
and deep indeed was bis distreiss, 'He was
passionately fond of bis parents, and was the
constant'companion of Iià father whenever
he wa8 at home. Many of our older resi-
dents can recall the portly figur ' e of Mr.
Williams, as he wa)kedy leaning on the arm
of bis alender and youthful boy; the evi-
dent pride of the father in bis son, and the
equally evident love and respect of the son
for bis father. Shortly after bis fathers death
the guardians of bis son sent him to Scot-
]and, where he attended Edinburgh Uni-,
versity, and enjoyed the valuable insfr.uc-
tion of Prof. A ytou n, and other distinguished
men, výhose friendship he retai-ned in after

years. Baving completed bis college course,
he travelled extensively in Great Britain

and Ireland, and upon the Continent, hav-
ing ashis companion and intimate friend a
college chum, the late Mr. Wells-, who was
afterwardis an oculist and aurist of some
distinction in London, England,- and who
was a gentleman of very high culture, of
affluent rneans, of great acquaintance with
the prominent men of the day, and of a

warm heart and charming address. Be-
tween these two the firmest friendship ex-
isted up to the time of Mr. Wells' death,
some'years ago.. UponCOMiDCI of age, Mr.

Willianis devoted himself to acquiring a
knowledge of the affairs of the large estate

left by bis father, and actively co-operated
with the executors and trustees under his

father's will, who were bis mother, and
Messrs. William Fraser, John Ogilvy, and
James Scott ( ow deceased), in the manage-
ment of the exlensive properties committed

to them. Soon af terwards, at the request
of the trustees, he assumed the entirë direc-
tion and control of the estate, and contin-
ued in charge of it until the various divis-
ions amonast the beneficiaries relieved him
of some of the shares. Still, up t *0 the time
of his death, he retained the management
of a consider able part of the properties, and

administered them, wîth the same assiduity
and care- which had always distinguished
bis business relations. The burthen thus
laid upon him, even from bis earliest man-
hood , was 'One whieb, in a degree -that will,

perhaps, never be duly appreciated, m t
have weighed upon him, and deprived.2Is

life of much of the leisure and relax'ation
which. he might otherwise have enjoy.
ed." Re married a daughter of the lion.

ourable Senator Seymour, but she died
in 1882. In early life our esteemed and
lamented subject connected himself with
the voltinteer service, and for a considera.
ble period before hîs death he had been

Lieut.-Colonel, commanding the 46th Eaù
Durham battalion. Be did not adopt any
profession, but delighted to call hirnself a

farmer. But he was a man of large and
generous publie spirit, and connected Iiim.

self with a number of important enterprises.
Re was chairman of the Port Hope liar.

bour Commissioners ; president of the ý1id.
land Loan and Savings Company, and a

director of the Midland Railway. He com.
manded the Wimbledon team of riflemen

in 1880. 'Jde bégen pubEc life by entering
the Ontario Legislýture, at the genend

eléction, in -1867. In 1871 he was re-
elected by acclamation to the sanae house.

He was first el-,t-ted to, the' Hîuse of Com.
mous at the gen i tral élections for 1878, and
was re-electeà ýr -ý1_ie last general election.

Through life n,; !Jous Conservative, he wu
always held i., Ëraspectand hoùour by 'is

party ; but his personal relationship with
gentlemen opposed ta him on publie ques.
tions was alwàys of , the most cordial kind.

When thé unfortunate disturbance bro-e
out in the North-West, Colonel ýVüjiams
put hiniself at the head of hî8 'men, and

marched to the front. .Bis bravery there
inspired those who followed him, and his

kindnésa to his men, denying himself coin.
forts for their sake, won the love of eve
man under his command. It îs admitte
on al] hands that while all the troops en
.gaged beh ' aved with the most splendi

steadiness and courage, the inception of t
grand charge which carried the'day an

broke the backbone of the rebellion, be
longed. to Col. Williams, and gained for h'

by unanîmous *consent the title of && b
hero of Batoche." This, says our author

ity, was our hero's first. 'l baptism of fire,
and the coolness, judgment and dasliin

bravery he- exhibited in the midst of a ve
hailstorm. of buRets, called forth the hi
est encomiums of the commander of t
expédition, and deepened-if that were'p

sible-the love and dévotion of his office
and men. Bad he lived toreturn,

wôuld. undoubtedly, have béen in the fi
rank of the heroes of the campaign. A
the battle of Batoche, he, with his bat
lion, the, scattered parts of whieh had Do

come up, proceeded with Gen. Middle
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enjoy. w Prince Albert, and thence to Battleford stairs
and Fort Pitt. 5 JO]blu ]Pitz-Willfam,From there'he was des- Halifax, the worthy gentleman Who is> the

lion- patched to Frog Lake, in pursuit of ig subject, of this sketc'he wa8 born at Halifax
died Bear, and on to a'point twenty-four Inpes the city whîch lie now represents in the
and north. This wu 'a most fa 

Do'tiguing and minion Parliament, on the 19th of Januarý

with wearying march ; but we are told that he 1848. He is the eldest son, of the Honoury
idera. returned to Fort Pitt well and in good 8pir- able William James Stairs, Who has been

its. Here however'. his campwas pitched a member of the Legislative Colincil of
en a rnuskeýg of damp, 8pongy ground, and Nova Scotia and is one of the leading

any there fér fourteen weary days they waited, merchants in' that province. Mr. stai '_'rs

self a apecting each day to, bring them. the order received -his first intellectual instruction at

e and for the horneward march. It wa8 during this private 8chools, and he afterwardg attend-
Ilitu- time that ' the di8ease was contracted which. ed, the Halifax Granimar School and later
)rises. înally carried hini ' off. That determination 8till took a course in Dalhousie College.
-Har- to accept for, himself no luxuries which Mr. Stairs was not very long béfore he be-
Md- were not available for his men which had, gan to display th se excellent business quali-

ever been the distinguishing ch'aracteristic ties which now are manifest to all his fellow
Com- of his military lifee prevented his accepting citizen8j and it soon became clear that lie was

emen the proper camp-bed, which would have not content to remain with his bus-ness all

ering raised his body above the dampness and the time while publie affairs called &for men

meral &M of the ground. He would fare as his of 8ound understanding. He watched all
s re- men did, whatever niight be the conse- the leading publie questions, heard this side
,Ouse. quences. It is truly affecting, in view of and heard that but quietly carne to his

Com- the melancholy circurnstances. to hear that own conclusions." This. has been his mariner
and hedeclined ih'e.carap-bed hi8' servant had ever since. He never allows himself to be

ýti0n. aptured for him, and resolved to share pushed into extravagances or to get excited
was whatever privations were borne by his men, when coolness and delibleration are the

F his "roUed him8elf in his blanket and alept on qualitie8 then most in need. In Novemùer.,
with âehumid5coldground." 

Thisbroughton 1879, lie was elécted to the Legislative As-

lues- asevere cold, with pains in his lirnbs,, and 8embly Of Nova Scotia, and in December of

rind. added to it was the effect of the burùing the sanie year lie entered the Executive
,roh heatat the church r)arade on Sunday, the Couneil, where he remained till May, 1882.
iams 28th June, which ledi; hini to believe that he. At the zen'eral election of this year (1882),
and had suffered a sun-8troke, On. Wednesday, lie did nôt offer himself, having become sonie-

herme the lat July, when a general parade was what tired of provincial politic8. Mr. Stairs
ý fi' ordered to, celebrate the birthday of the wae chosen warden of Dartmouth. on the ist

110m Dominion, which he 8o dearly loved, and of May, 1883, and retained the office till the

Ve forwhich lie had hazarded his life, he at- same month of 1885. In 1883 a vacancy

tte fempted to, take the command of his'noble 4. 
m ns, -owing

en battalion, but found lie waz not 'equal to occurred in the Bouse 'of Co mo

,d,( 
'o the retirement of 211. B. Richey from,

the labour. TÉe surgeon adviaed. him.to the repre8entatio'n of Halifax,.'to acce t thep

th go aboard the steamer Northivut and lie lieutenant-governor8hip 
of Nova Seotia. It

an dowD, and lie did so, no apprehension of was clear without any dispute, . Ïhat no
be _anytWng 8erious been then entertained. otlher pers on was 8o well fittedin, all respects Ï 1

hi Fým that bed in the captain% roona, he for the vacant position' as our 8ubject, and

th never rose, and deliriura 8etting in on Mon- when it-was announced, that he was a can_ý

lor dayl the 2nd July, lie remained with only didatee "no opposition was raised, and lie was
re, momentary returne of ý consciousne88, until elected by acclamation. As a membèr of the

à9uuter past nine o'clock on the morning Ilou8e of nommons, Mr. Stairs bas revealed

e dSaturday, the 4th July, his spirit pas8ed. the same diligence in the performance of hîs
10 ita rest. Once during his illness, but duty, and thè 8ame practical wisdom which

t Thîle as yet no one waspected the fatal end- had characterized him, beforeha-ud. He is
ýgheobserved to a gentleman Wells-it ýthe most loyal and fàithful of members to

imuld be hard lines if I should be bowled his con8tituents ; and there4s, probably, no
Oier Dow, after pa8sing unhurt through the other private rnera'ber in the Flouse of Com-

Thole campaigri.11 His remains were in- nions Who has 8o large a per8onal correspon-
tMed at Port Hope, on the 21st of July, dehce, and Who attends to it with such

tuded by the largest concourise of people, prornptitude.' Mr. Stairs is connected with
hm iiear and far, ever before seen a8sem- sortie very impottant publie enterprises, and

h1ed in that town.
à a director of the, Dart:mouth and Halifax
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Steamboat Co.; of the Nova Seotia Stigar
Refining Co.; of the Nova Scotia Steel
Works, at -Neiv Glasgow-; and, he is also a

meniber of the firni of Wtn. Stairs, Son &
Morrow shippinc, and general merchants.

Mr. Stairs is, and has always been, a Presby-
terian. On April 274th, 18'40, he married

Chai-lotte T., of Jiidge Fog(y, of
Pictou. The fruit of his marriage is five

children.
Eddy, Ezra Butler, Hull, Province

of Quebec.-This gentleman' to whom the
of Ottawa and neighbourhood

owe so much for his'business enterprise, was
born on the 22nd of August, 1827, on a farm
near Bristol village, in the State of Vermont,
U. S. He is a son of Samuel Eddy, a gentle-
man of Scottish descent, and his mother

was Clarissa Eastman, a direct descendant
of the fainous Miles Standish, and his grand-

mother was alao> a Standish. Mr. Eddy
was married, on the 29th December, 1846,

to Zaida Diana Arnold, who was born on the
26th June, 1828, in Bristol, Vermont, U. S.,

and is a daughter of Uriah Fields Arnold,
son of Jo ' hn Arnold, of Frankfort-on-the-
Main, Germany. Our subject was brought
up on the farm until he -xas about ten years
of age, and during part of this time he at-

tended the district school. Bis. father then
moved from the farm into the village of

Bristol, and began hotel-kèepinz, and young
Eddy became his 'assistant. While ý here he
agaîn had the priviloge of attending school
for four winterà. Not caring for bis mode
of life, and having a strong inclination for
çyeneral business, at the age of fifteen, Ezra
léft home and went to New York city, and
here he procured a situation in a mercantile
house at three dollars a'weeki and on this
sura had to board himself. He wa8, how-
ever, promoted in three months, and re-

ceived ten dollars per week, and he was soon
entrusted with the banking business of the

firm. After a year, not enjoying city life, he
returned, home to Vermont, and commenced

-business for bimself, by purchasffig butter,
cheese, etc., and taking the same to the Bos-
ton and New York markets. In 1851 he en-
gaged in the manufacture of friction matches,
at Burlinoton, Vermont, and continued here
until 1854. This year he went to Ottawa

(then Bytown), in search of a location in
which to establish business, and he then

decided upon Hull, opposite Ottawa city,
and moved there in the 1all of* 18-54. He
at once'began the manufacture of matches,
and the present magnificent business had
then its fir8t start. In 1856 he added the
manufacture of wooden ware, such as pails,

tubs, washboards, clothes-pins, etc., to his
business. In 18-58 he commenced luinber-

-incr in a sinall way ; but aU these brati(ýlie,%
iné reased in volume from year to year,
up to 1868. when the business had reached

a magnitude of one million dollars per
annum ; and at the present time the yearly
,oût-put is upwards of $1,500,000. In 1880,

his entire premises were ' consumed hy fire,
and this entailed upon him a loss of $2.50,0wi
over and above insur'ance. With character.

istic enterprise andéourage, in the space of
twelve months new premises were erected
and he was able to turn out nearly'the saraè
quantity of goods, as during former years.

With respect to his religious connections,
Mr. Eddy was bro'uo,,ht up a Baptist, and stili
contiùiies- in that faith. His wife is a Metho.

dîst. In 18î 1 he was elected to the Quebec
Legislature, and sat for four years. Upon
the establishment of the Ottawa Ladies'Col.

lege, he was made president, and held that
position for some years ; and he was also î
mayor of Hull for several years. Mr. Eddy,

joibed the Corinthian Lodge, A. F. & A. 3f)*
Ottawa, in 1860, and the Royal Arch Chap-
ter in 1873. The Eddy Lodge, Â. F. &- ý.
M., in Hull, was named after oùr subject,
and he« was its first master. When it was

-instituted. it had only a membership of nine
persons) but at present it boasts of -seventy
mombéra. Mr. Eddy ha& occupied the

position of district deputy grand master, and
is now a put district deputy grand master
of the Masonic order. When he went to Hull
in 1854,, there was, ýonly a population of
about 12-0 personsÂn the ývillage , but after
he had established his works there, it beaan
to grow very rapidly, and no w nunibers about
9,000. His works alone,'give employment
to something over 3,00O'persons. Between
1847 and 1854 he had three chilýren born

to him, two boys and one girl. Both boys
died when very young, but the datighter is

still living. Altogether, in summing ;up the
career of this enter'prising, fat-seeing and

honourable business man, there is not to be
found anywhere in our young country, one

who better deserves the appellation of a go-
ahead Can*adian.

Kîng, Jolàn,, Berlin, Ontario, a well-,

-k-nown member of the legal profession, re-
sides at Berlin, in the Cotinty of Waterloo.
Although of Scotch parenta2e, and of High-

land Scotch deseentý Mr. Kin(y is a native
of Canada, ýand wu born 'in Toronto, Sep-

tember 15th, 1843. His father came of an
English milîtary family, several of whose

members saw a good deal of active service
with the British army abroad. One of
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thme, Mr. Kings paternal. grandfather,
MmTied a Scotch lassie in the Hiý,hlands of

Aberdeensbire, who was possessed of con-
iderable property in her own right, and
soon afterwards retired comfortably near
Frueraburg, in the parish of Tyrie, Aber-

deenshire, where our subject'a father, John
King, was born. He was an only son, who,
inheriting a love of niilitary lîfe, was edu-
ated at the Royal Military Academy at

'ý1oolwich, with a view to his entering the
amy. He subsequently joined the Royal
ilorBe Artillery at Aberdeen, and in Sep-
tember, 1834, was despatched to Canada, in
a subaltern capacify, in charge of a detach-
ment of his battery. He wu for a time at
Grosse Isle, below Quebeë,.in command of
the-quarantine station thère, and was after-

wards quartered at Kingston, 'Prescott, and
Quebec. During the fillibustering troubles

along the St. Lawrence frontier, which fol-
lowed the rebellion of 1837, he was in corn-
mand at Fort, Wellington, Prescott, his
services there beîng highly commended by
Colonel Williams, R.A., the commandant
of the Johnstown district. A few years
afterwards, while superintending the erec-
tion of defensive works at this same place,
he contracted an illness of'which he died at
Quebec. He wu then scarcely thirty years
of age, and had a promising career before
Mm, fle was a man of soldierly qualities,
ad of acknowleged professional and -liter-

ary abilities, and. wu the author of a work
on guunery and military engineering. He
married, on April 22nd, 1841, , Chrîstina,

daughter of Alexander Macdougall, of To-
ronto, and sister of D. Macdougall, the

present registrar of the County of Waterloo.
A. daughter who died in infancy, and the

subject of this notice, were the issue of this
marriage. Mr. King8 mother, who is still

living, was born in Glasgow Seotland. and is
of Highland Scotch parentage and descent,
ber father being of the clan Macdougall
of Lorne, of Oban in Argyleahire, and her
mother a Macintyre of Glenorchay, of the
clan of that. naine in Inverness and eutern
Argyleshire. Her father emigrated with' a
kge farnily to Canada in 1830, settled for
a time in Chateauguay, in Lower Canada,
and aiterwards reznoved to Toronto, where

he wu engaged in a manufacturing business.
'A maternal unele emigrated at the same
time to the United States, and settled near
Syracuse, Oswego county, State of Ne'w
York. Ile there reared a large fanily,

Ccipally sous, all of whom served in therthern army during the civil war.' Two
'Fere killedfighting under Grant in the bat-

tles around Vicksburg. Mr. King's earliest

years were spent in Prescottl Broch-ville)
and Toronto, where his mother resided after
her husband's death' He received his early
education at the old Toronto Model Schoolý
then opposite Upper Canada Collège, on thé
present site of Goveînment House, and was
subsequently a pupil at the Belleville, Chaî-
hum, and Berlin grammar schools.. Heand
-his mother resided with his uncle, Mr.
Macdougall,- who was connected at different
times, as editor and publisher, with the

newspaper press at these différent places.
In September, 1857, the family removed to
Berlin, whero they have since resided. In

September, 1859, Mr. King entered the
-University of Toronto as a matriculant in
the Faculty of Arts; commenced his under-
graduate career as a residenf atudent in the

following year ; was admitted to the degree
of B.A. in Junel 1864, and to the degree
of M. A. in June, 1865. He was engaged
as a private tutor during the greater part of
his University course ; was distinguished
as a student for his literary and rhetori-
cal attainments ; was a first prizemau in
UniverQîty college as English essayist and

public speaker, and won the last Univer-
sity prize awarded for the best thesis by
candidates for the degree of M. A. He was,

also elected twice in succession presideut of
the University College Literary and Scien-
tific Society, and afterwards secretary of
the University Association. He was one
of the original projectors-of a University
journal andý review, his name appearing in
the first prospectus issued as chairman of
the committee who had charge of the under-
taking. The project falled for want of sub-
stantial .encouragement, but was subsé-

quently revived with success in the publi-
cation known as The 'Varsity, to whîch Mr.
King was a frequent contributor in the first
years of, its existence. He was also a mem-
ber of the University Rifle Corps (N'o. 9 Q.
O.R.), from its formation, in the Michael-

mas vacation of 1861, ýtil1 ' he graduated,
and subsequently volunteered and served
at the front with bis old comrades during
the Fenian troubles in 1866. Upon taking
his degree, he assumed editorial charge of
the Berlin Te4ýaph, to which he had pre.

viously been, contributing, and conducted.
it for about a year. In April, 1865, he was
admitted at Osgoode Hall as a student-at-

law, and waa at the same time articled to,
James Maclonnan, Q. 0., in whoee office
he studied his'profession. He passed as
attorney and solicitor in Michaelmas term,
1868, and was caUed to the bar in Michael-
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and settled in the County of Glengarry, with- Bar
the colony of Highlanders. His mother was Yale, B
M. Julie Charlebois, a lady of Frencil des. on the
cent. Our subject was educated at the Xone Isaac J
real college, and pursued a general course rine, ne
and classical studios for the period of eight from a
years. He is described as having been a and his

painstakingstudent, and when ho left c(ýj. Francis
loge ho was equipped with a very thorougyh setts Pr
and, at the same timel, a very practical e, '. gentlem
cation. He took an interest afterwards in' ford re
military matters, and was promoted to a educati
captaincy. He waz a county councillor for stu dies

fif teen years, and was elected F. P. Con,.
missfoner of Small Causes. Be has like. hiraself

wise been connected with the Vaudreuil & -from ea
Prescott Railway Company. He married. on adventu
the 11 th February, 1862, Agn es Mon(,enai8, travellin
daughter of J. B. Mongenais, who n repre. himelf
sented the County of Vaudreuil in the Lea. prior to

islative Assembly of Canada, froin tj' the 6th
year 1848 to 1861' and the same county in Siillman
the House of'Commons, from 18'18 to 1882. children
Mr. MeMillan was a mer'chani, at Itigand à,«,er of t
from 1865 to 1873, having succeeded hii pany;
fýther in the business. He then sold ýout Nara, s
and built a saw mîll, whîch ho now works, British ý
Mr. MeMillàn has always taken a very and Geo.
-active part in the political contests of Vaý,j. ject had

dreuil county, as well as those in the neigili. rected hi
bouring - county- of ---- Prescott--, - He réfused ony'then-
many times the candidature for both 11()uses who was

of - Parliament, until 1882, when ho accepted study, P
the nomination for the House of Commons future in
and was elected. He has always; been al He there
sterling friend of ý hii county, and, is now an solved to,
active r ' epres'ntative in Parliament. Mr. there.

lUemillan in politics is a Conservative, and fair Succe
in religion a Roman catholic. nard's'Ex1 ItIeGIlle non. James,, the foünder of incorpora

McGill University, in ý Montreal,, was bora Company,
in Glasgow, Scotland, on the 6th of October, province.
1744, and at an early age emigrated to Can. extensive
ada, and settled in Montreaf. liere fie en. breedîng,

tered into mercantile pursuits, and aîter in steamb
having amassed a large fortune, ho devoted tract in

his timé and means,-to the advancernent of western .d
his adopted country. . He became,,a meiu. TelegraPh
ber of the Leoislative and Executive-Cotin. trict of ïa
cils of Lower Canada. During the war of prior to c
1812di ho took an active p*art in military and ho wa
affairs, and so valu'able were his services same dist
that ho rose to the position of brigadier- à1r. Barna

general. Mr. McGill, will, however, be chiefly tive advoc
remernbered f or his charity, and the warm ber of the

interest ho took in the cause of education. the confede
About the end of 1813 ho died at tÉeage of the other 1

sixty-seven, leaving behind him a name of pofities lie
more value and of more enduring qualiV though ho *4
than marble or brass. tàat there à

ýjÀ CÈCL O.À

mas term, 1869. Upon being*admitted as
attorney, he opened an office for a few
months in Toronto, and was at the same

time appointed assistant law-clerk of the
Legislative Assembly, and private clerk to
the Speaker of the House, the late Hon.
John Stevenson. Whlle acting in these- ca-
pacities, the Hon. J. S. Macdonald, then
premier and attorney-general, offered him,
the laiv clerkship, vacated hy the retirement
of Mr. Miles O'Reilly, Q.C. He declined

this appointment for the active practice.of'
his profession, which he commenced in De-

cember,. 1869, at Berlin, and has there since
continued. For about-three ears he also

had an office at Galt in the same county,
and was for a time àssociated there with
E. J. Beaumont, in the firm of King
Beaumont. The partnership was dissolved

ýo7 in January, 1885. At Berlin he was siolici-
tor for the Consolidated. Bank, and is now
solicitor for the Canadian, Bank of Com-
merce, its successor. He is also cotinty so-

licitor,' and> as Crown co 'nsel, conducts
criminal business at the assizes in-différent

parts of the province. He îs a Liberal Mi
politics, an ex-president of the ]ýiorth Water-

loo Reform Association, and, for many years
past, has taken- a prominent part in electoral
contests on the Liberal side. He has nearly
all his - * e- been a writer for the ne wspaper
press; wýote for the Canad a ?'i Monthly dur-
inct its existence, and is an old member of
the Canadian Press- Association. ' He has
always been an 'active University man, ren-
dering service in many ways to his alma

mater, whenever her interests required it,
and is a member of the University Senate,
having-been elected to that body by his fel-

low-agraduates in May, 1880, and re-elected,
by acclamation in May, 1885. He is also a

member of the Royal Arcanum Society. Mr.
King married, December 12th, 1872, Isabel

-Grace, youngest daughter of the late 9l'illiam
Lyon Mackenzie, M.P.,so distinguished in
the early struo, les for respénsible govern-
ment in this country. Two sons and two

daughters are the issue of this marriage.
He is âmember of the Presbyt ' erian church,
and takes a zealous interest in church mat-
ters.

lweltlllia»5 Hugh9 M.P.y J. P., Cap
-tain ofMilitia, Rigaud, Quebec, was born
at Rigaud, Province of Quebée, onthe 19th

December, 1839. He is a. son of Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Donald Memill an, who sat in
the Bouse of Commons for the County-of
Vaudreuil from. 1867 to 1872. Bis father
was of Scotch descent, and em'igrated to this

-country in 1823, £rom Aberdeen, Scotland,
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vit h- Barnard Francis Jones, M. P. for judgment upon important and critical quoi-wu Yale, British Columbia) was born at Québec, tions may be more readily accepted withles. on the 18th February, 1829. His father wa8 safety. All that lie has- in réputé and innie. Isaac Jones Barnard, and his mother Cathe- worldly goodsý of which ho has a largeirse rine, nee Telfer. Our subject i.% descended share, lie has attained througli his ownýht from an old Yorkshire, England, famîly, industry, uprightness and persévérance.1 a and his first ancestor in the new world was Mr. Barnard is an attendant of the Presby-
ý(,j. Francis Barnard, who- settled in Massachu- terian church, and resides in Victoria, B. C.igh setts prior to 1642. At the latter date this Bryeeq Rev. Dr. George, M. A. >
lu. centleman'a naine first ap pears on the Hart- LL. B. ý LL. D. , Winnipeg, was born on thein ford records. Our subject received his 22nd of April, 1844, at Muunt Plea-gant,a education in -the City of Québec, and his Brant county, Ontario. Ris parents were,'or studies comprised what is -known as a solid George and Catherine Bryce, and his

Ewylish éducation. - Re did not care to bind mother's, maiden name- was* Heriderson.himself down to profeesional routine but Mr. Brycey , senior, caine frorn the rieioh--from early years ho had a strong spirit of bourhood of Dunblane, Perthshire, Scot-M adventure- and enterprise, and talked-about land, where the family has beeri tracedtravelling to seek his fortune. He employed back by baptismal -recoSds,to 1640. In thehiiuself in various ways in his native city, reign of James 1. , orre Walter Bryce was
prior to takincr his departure frorn it. On tried at Dunblane on the chýir,(,Ye of wizardrythe 6th of Ju1yý 1853, ho married Ellen but was acquitted on the intertrence of in-

Sfiâman, and by this'union has had three fluential frîends. Our subject's grandfatherchildren, viz., Frank S. Barnard, now man- carrîed on a long and extensive lawsuitàger of the British Columbia Express Corn- against the Earl of Moray to protect a feudalpany; Alice Telfer, Who married Jôhn A. right invaded by the earl. Young Bryce wast Nara, speaker of the local législature of educated at Mount Pleasýant Publie Schoola13ritish Columbia, and member- for Yale ; and Brantford Collegiate Institute. He
and Geo. Henry Barnard. Wheh our sub- matriculated in Toronnto University in 1863ject had reached his thirtieth year, ho di- with honours. ' Ife took-numerous. honours,
rected his steps - to-Britiah-Coluinbia, a col-- 3-èliblâFs1il-ýà-ând prizes during his course,

ony-then- fîttl-e known, but younçr Barnard, chiefly in science and English. He gradu-,who was given to careful consideration and ated with a medal in 1867, and entered Knoxstudy, perceived that there-was a brilliant College, Toronto ' in 1868, where, ho becamefuture in store for this ' remote British colony. président of the Liteiary and MetaphysicalHe therefore rolled up his sleeves' and re- Society. From this institution ho graduatedsolved to carve out for himself a fort«uneý in 1871, taking five out of the six scholar-there. He first enga6ed in mining, wîth ships open. He was selected by the Collegefair success, and afte'rwards established Bar- professors, to be assistant and successor in
nard's'Express and Stage Line. In 1878 ho ChalmeraChurch, Québec, whither ha -wentincorporated the British Columbia'Express inl871. Itmaybeaddedthathe-tookprizesCompany, which operated through the èntire for English essay' writing in Toronto Uni-province.- Mr. Barnard has been engaged ver-sity and Kn èx College. He enter'ed theextensively for a considérable time, in horse- volunteer service in 1862, durina, the excite-breedîng, and has also, a large interest ment. of the'- ' Trent affàir. With- a voungin steamboats. He likewise had the con. school mate ho organized the'Mount Pleas-tract in i875 for the construction of the ant Infantry, a company of the Brant bat-western . division of the Canadian Pacific talion. He was connécted with the Univer-Telegraph Line. Re represented the dis- sity Rifles Queen's in 1863 andtrict of ïale in the Législative Assembly entered the Militar School, Toronto, inprior to confedération, from 1866 to 1871 ; 1864, whence ho took a second class certifi-and ha was elécted to the Comnions for the cate of fitnes8 as to duties of captain. Hesame district in 1879, and' again i 1882. was at Laprairie camp as a cadet underà1r. Barnard was always a strong and e5ec- Général (thon Colonel) Wolealey in 1865ý

tive advocate of Confédération, and a main- and was with the University company at
ber of the Yale Convention in 1868e ý when Ridgéway, acting as ensign, and made outthe confederation of British Columbia with thé roll of the company of présent, killed',
theother provinces.was first mooted. In wounded and missing, after the conflia.polities ha is a Liberal-Conservative, and' He was appointed by the Home Missionthongh ha is not bumptious, it is Wall known Comrnittee of the Presbyterian Général As-

iàat there are few men in the House whose sembly in August, 1871,- to leaie Quebec

j
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and proceed to, Winnipeg, to found a college
among the Selkirk settlers on the Red

River, and also to organize a Presbyteriian.
Church in Winnipeg. He wu ordained in
Toronto on September 19th, 1871, and ar-
rived in Winnipeg, going th e« last 300 miles
over the prairies by stage through Minne-
sota. He organized the college, whieh he
called Manitoba college, the same being

established at Kildonan, four miles froin
Winnipeg. He obtained incorporation, for
the college in 1883, and the followin_ year it

was removed to Winnipeg. In 1877 he was
one of the chief founders of 'the- Manitoba
University, which combinês St. Boniface
(Roman catholic), St. John's (Episcopal)
and Manitoba college (Presbyterian). He
hm been on the executîve of the Univ6rF3ity

since its be ginning, and has framed many of
its most important statutes. He urged in
1880 the erection of new college buildings,
obtained subscriptions, andin 1881 saw be-

gun, to be completed in 1882, the present
beautiful building. of Manitoba college,

valued, with grounds, at $70,000. He was
elected in 1877, on the first School Board
for Winnipeg under the' cities and towns

act, and served -for three years. He was
appointcd first inspector of Winnipeg Pub-,
lie Schools in thésame year, and was chair.;
man of school managemeint. In 1871 and
187ý he acted as examiner in natural history
'in Toronto University, and has been an ex-
aminer in natural science in Manitoba Uni-

.versity sin'ce 1878. For several years he
was chairman of the Board of Examiners

of, Public School Teachers in ' '- Manitoba.
He org-anized Knox Church, Win'nipeo,, and
was, its first moderator, 1872-3. He like-

wiseorganized -St.- Andrew's Church, Win-
nipeg, -in 1881, and has held thefiratservice
in man'y of the new settlements of Mani-
toba. He has opened, or re-opened, some-
twenty new churches in Manitoba. > He is a
trustee of, all Presby terian Indian mission
property in the North-West, and in 1884
was appoirited by the Gener,,.&lý Assembly the
moderaior. of the first Presbyterian Synod of

Manitoba- and the North-West territories.
He was one of the încorporators,'and from
1874 to " 18'99 a director of the Winnipeg
General Hospital, and for 1877 and1878

was secreta'ry and.treasurer of that institu-
tion. . In '1881 he *as appointed delegûé
regionIl of the Institution Ethnographique
of Paris. In 1878 he was one of the incor-

poratorsof the Historical and ý Sci"tîfic 'So-
ciety of Manitoba, and was from 1878 to
1883 corresponding secretary of this society.
and for'l 884 and 1885 its presideît. On ýê_'

p ýA11D1A OF

ing relieved of the heavy duties of il 'l-SS]ijn bis 8
secretary, Dr. Bryce, in 1881,- be,ail to pay On t

more attenfion to authorship. In 1882 lie ýod
published in London (Sampson, Low & ben&

Searle, publishers) his work,
ita Infancy, Growth and Present

octavo, 364pp. This volume has had a wide brill*
sale. An English gentleman read it iii ýNN-ew stand
ZealAnd, and coming to Manitoba byWay of year,
San Francisco, purchased 1001000 acres of (,'anad

wild land in the province. - - The work is Mo pr
l'argely a vindication'of the Earl of Selkirk. a Ili

the founder of the Red - River Settlerflený.' up aro
Theauth or has had the pleasure of revers- able,a

ing the unfàvourable opinion formerly lield was to
in Canada of ' the earl. During a Visit to 1880

Britain in 1881-82, Dr. Bryce visited the to the
then Earl of Selkirk and Lady Isabella Quebec

,-Hope,, his sister, and -had access to th£, 4th of
family papers in preparinig his work. The resigne

artîcle " Manitoba " in -the Encyclopiedia senate.
Britannica à by Dr. Bryce. Duriw, the yeaîr subject

.1884 his publications were, " Plea for a Ca. the sa
nàdian Camélen Society " and the 'l Fiv*e more in

Forts of Winnipeg," publiBihed by the 'Royal sition, t
Society of Canada ; " Educatioý - in' 31ani- made a,

toba, published in the Canadian memorial body le
volume by the British Association Olir
Indians," by the Y. M. C. A. of Winnipeu; Lacoste

Coa4 ', by the C. P. R. Literary Associa- teemed
tion, Winnipeg ; and 1' The Mo 'und Bâild. Dian
ers," by the Historical Society. Dr. Bryce Manq T
is now engaged on -a work of considerable 'Wama bor
size ýand- importance on a department of Hà fath
Canadian and North-West 'Iiiài*ory. ' Oiir tised la
subject hasi visited. England. Ireland,-Scot. wu'H
land, France and Ita ' ly, Eastern States, prominen
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebeé, the cueer, a
Rocky Mountains, and has written'descrip. ploynient

tions of many of hià travelo; Re received his legal
early, and careful religions instruction in a was educa
Christian home. He is-now in church me âfter com
tere, while an ardent charchma.n, an ei Dy trade of a
of ecclesiasticism. He married, September trade -he

Mhy 1872, Marion Samuel, daughter ofthe %venpo
late James Samuel, Kirkliston, near Lin- a spirit of
lithgow, Scotland. city on th

Lacoste,, Hon.'Alexandre, Q.C., adjudged t
D.C.L., Senator, Montreal, was born at ward for la

Boucherville, in the' Province of Quebec, be obtaine
on the 12th of January, 1842.' Alexandy he set saiI
Lacoste is descended from an old -and dii- landed at T
tinguished French family, which emigrated men had be

from France many years acyo, -and settlea, he West.»

at BoucherviUe', Province of Quebec. a a builder
Jather,'Hon. Louis Lacoste, was'a sena- tor. Re liý

tor of the Dominion, and his mother wu the sellii

Marie Antoinette Thais. Proulx. Young rtain tract

Lacoste received his eaýly education at the Mon. B

CoUege of St. Hyacinthe, and he cQncluded t into bu

1
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enterprise was being crowned with success.
One achievement became the fotindation for
another one still more important. Mr.

Dinnick lias 8hown concerif for affairs lying
beyond the circle of his own business. At

present he is a member of the Sa; iitary As-
8ociation, 'an institution badly needed in
Toronto. In - 1881 he joined the Masonie
order, and is a very highl 'y re.qpected mem-
ber of that body. He is'likevéîse -an Odd-
fellow, having joined this association in 1880.
lu religion he is a member of the 1Methodist
communion. No politîéal party eau lay
claitn to him, he being an advocate of pure
and efficient administration, and takes an
înteffigent and unbiased interest in public,
questions. In 1866 he married Eliia Anu
Brown, a daughter of - Austin Brown, of
Toronto.- By this lady he has had five

children. Through unfailing .integrity and
persistent industry Mr. Dinnick-although

he has suatained in the vicissitudes of for-
tune some heavy los8es-has now secured a

handsome competence, and holds ' one of the
firat places among the builders and con-
tractors 'of Toronto.

'Béatyq Jamesgjr.gQ.C., D.C.L.,M.P.-
Here is an instance of what can be accom-

plished by a man of i âegrity who puts, a
high aim beforéhimarid ünfàlterîtigly*pur-
sues his way, doing alwaye the right and hiB

-best. Mr., Beaty was born at Ashdale Farm,
township of-Trafa1gar,ý in the Connty of

Halton, on the 10th of Noveni-ber', 1831.
Riz father was an estimable gentlemanjohn.
Beaty,'who ernigrated'frori the Goýunty, of

Cavan,,Ireland, and who, on reachitia Can-
ada. engaged - hims'elf in agriculture, which
calliný hepursued for half a century at Ashr,

dale Farm. It was at this old homestead
that the-subject of thi8 sketch was brought

up, ànd'from- intelligent parents,'wko -by
word ànd precept always set an example.of
the right, did he receive hîs early tuition.
At* first he atté nded the publie school, and
subsequently entered the grarninar school at

Palermo în Trafalgar. Leavinc, the Palermo
y 

c
,school in 1849, ''he was sent to Toronto,

ýYhere he received private tuition for ai
period, and atthe fýllo'ivîng Trinity term. he

was entered as a student of law ïn the office,
of Adam (now Chief ý Justice) Wilson and
Dr. Larratt W. * Smith. While pursuing

his studies he evinced much grasp,' and a
facultý for mastering readily the principles
and details of. the law'. In 1855 he was

called- to the bar, and in the foll'()w-ing year
entered into, -partnership, with Mr. .Wilson
and Mr. C. S. Patterson. The persSinel of
the firm, was subsequeùtly chaugad ' by

CANADIAN

bis studios at the Laval University, Quebec.
on the 8th of May, 1866, M. Lacoste mar-

ri,,ýd at Montreal, Darne Marie Louise Glo-
bens-y. Having-comploted his education,

ýM. Lacoate enterèd upon the study of the
law, and is saîd to have been assiduous and
býjjiantý and possessed'of a sound under-

standing. When lie reached his twenty-first

)f, year, ho wu called to the bar of Lower
)f Panada, and at once began the practice of

-his profession in Montreal, and snon found
a lucrative and important business grow

up around him. Ho wu prompt, ho was
able'and ho-was to be trusted : what more
wutobeneededinayoun*gadv-ocate? In

to 1880 lie was created a Q. 0. ;'and was called
le to the Legislative Councîl of the Province of
la Quebec,,for the Mille-Isle division, en the,
le 14th of March, 1882. The following year lie

resigned, and in -1884 ho wu called to, the
ia Senate. , As a legislative councillor our

subject was, distinguished for solid, and, at
the sarnetirrie, brîlliant abilities. It was
more in deference to his fitness for the po-

ai sition, than to political exigency that lie was
ii. made a,.member of -the Senate, in which
ý,al body let us hope ho shall ' long remain to

r au:Bt with wise. counsels. All his life M.
iâCoste has been asturdy and highly es-
teemed cohservative.

Dinnlek, Charteà Riehard Sle-
man, Toronto, the'su'bject of this sketch,

was born at Davenport, England, in 1844.
f Hà father wu James Dinnick, Who prac-,

tised law at Davenpért, and his mothe'r,
was'Harriet Dinnîck. Bis father had a
prominent standing at the bar in, his early

career, and ho subsequently entered the oui-,
ployment of the government, who utilized
bis legal talents. The àubject of our sketch

was educàted at the Davenport schools, and
dter completing his course, ho learned the

trade. of a carpenter. Hiving mastered. this
trade -he opened business for himself ât
%venport. Jle soon became possessed of
a spirit of unrest, and longed to, get to some

city on the Arnericani continent, where ho
adjudged there wu to, be found botter re-

ward for labour and enterprise than was to'
be obtained in England. Therefore, in 1871,
he set saà from England, -and indue àemon

landed at Toro'nto, which. before this date
men had begun to call 1' the Queen City of
he West." In Toronto ho opened business

a builder, contractor and general apecu"-
ton Re likewise began to deal éxtenaïvely

the selling of properties, in buying up'
rtain tracts of 'land and building houses
ere0n. Ile had a quick,, fir-reaching in-
t into business, and he, soon saw'- that his
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Messrs. Wilson and Patterson being called to
the bench. Mr. Beaty's waa always one of
the cle*arest heads at the bar, and in 1872
lie was created a Quèen's counsel by the Do-
minion govemment, subsequently obtain-
ing the saine distinction frîm the govern-

mpnt of Ontario., In 1872 lie received bis
degree of B. C. L. from Trinity College ; and
in 187.5 the degree'of D.C.L. was.conferred
upon himw . He began the career of politics,.
in which lie was- afterwards to distinguish

hirnaelfý' by being elected à1derman for St.
.James' Ward, Toronto. While sitting as
alderman he introduced the " Beaty By-
-law," -a plan changing entir'ely the- systeni of
cîvic affairs, Two years later he was elected
mayor; and was the. following year re-elect-

ed, defeating bis opponent ex-mayor MQrri-
son by over 900 votes. Mr. Beaty's pro-

fessional career bas been a peculiarly suc-
cessful one, and he bas conducted a large

number of cases with marked skill and force
froin. the'Court of Appeal down. In politics

.011(yh a consist-lie is no w as he bas, been thi , ý5
ent career, a Liberal-Conservative but lie

freqtietitly, maný 3 ears ago, resisted the' pres-.
sure of friends who were desirous that he

should offer himself for ' a field giving wider
opportunity for bis usefulness. In 1880,

howe-ver, bis advisersi prevailed, and he pre-
sented himself fýr the répresentation of West
Toronto in the' Dominion - Parliament, and

was Bileces8ftal, defeating bis opponent hy,
a handsome majority. Bis course in par-
lianient fully jpstified expectâtions, and
the large number of prominent acts of

legi8lation which, through him, have be-
coine law, bear testiwony to bis industry

ànd appreciaition of the publie needs. At
the general. election of 1882 Mr. Beaty was

defeating his oppi-
once more successful, e)

nent hy a decisive majority. In religion
Mr. Beaty, though brought up a member
of the Anglican communion, now belongs
to no denomination, simply accepting the
Bible with th ' e message it announces. He

has written frequently * for * the secular and
religious.press, and for legal and literary
periodicals. He bas the faculty of con-
eincltju by the iclearness of his reason, and
by an utjaggressive forciblene8s in presentintr
h.1s views., lie is a c1car, terse 'and forcible
speaker, but does not obtrude bis addresses
upon, parliament, unless the occasion is a

sufficient one. Mr. Beaty married on the
:th, of November, 1858, his cousin Fanny
Beatyl) by whom he bas one damffier livin,,,.
Pelletler; Hoa. Charles Alphonse

Q.îj.ý P.C.,
Souatur, Quebec, thedistinguished aùbject

of this - biographical sketch, was ý born at,
Rivîere Ouelle, in the Province of Quebec.

on the 22nd January, 1837. Bis father
very worthy gentleman, wu J. M -Pelletier,

a merchant and farmer of high standing
and good success ; and bis mother was J ulie,

her maiden naine being Painchand. This
lady was a sister of the laite Rev. C. F:

Painchaud, founder ýof the College of St.
Anne. When our subject was old enough,.

he was sent to St. Anne's College, and
_passed through the grades of that biiistitu,

tion. Thereafter he eniered Laval Univer.
sity- and in graduating obtained the-degree
of k C. L. This was on the 15th September
1858. ln 1861 M. Pelletier married Su'

sanna, a, daughter of the late Hon. Charles
E. C ' asgrain, M. L. C., but thiB lady died,
in 1862. He. married again * VirLrinie A.,
second daughter of the late HOn. M. P. De
Sales La Terriere, M.D. This gentlernan
had sàt in the parliament of Lower Canada,-
and subsequently in that of United Canada.
M. -Pelletier devoted himself faithfully to,
the stud 'y o - f the law, and in 1860 was d.uly
called to thébar., and -began the practice or
his professioný He soon began to dîstin.
guish hiinself as an advocate, both because
of bis brilliancy and- of *his great knowledce
of the law. In, after years (t8749) hi8 legal
qualifications were for'ally acknowledged
by bis investiture with the silkèn gown of
-MrQuelen'a caunsel. He bas always held thé
bighest possible place among hîs'cotifreres.

of -the Fren ' eh bar, of which. he has been
syndic. He occupies now the highly credit.
able position of ji)int city attorney of the
city of Quebec, with L. G. Baillairgé, Q.C.,
a most worthy gentleman in, all respects,
very favourably known in Quebec. ' In

everything national and calculated to pro-
mote the intereâts of natif)nallty or the

material welfare of his province, M. Pei.
-letier hais been , prominent, ýand. bas b'en

thrice elècted president of the Society de
SL Jean Baptiste, Ouebec. In military

matters this enterprising and bighly pub.
lie spirited man lias been likewise proini.
nent. Hewasýforseveralyearsm>èjpýofthe.

9rh' Battalion, known as, the Foltigeurs ' de
Qu-ebec. During the Fenian raid of 1866,

he was in command of thiý battalion, and
in the saine year- he retired, but retaine&
bis raijk. Before the 'completion of con--
federation, when pu'blic'tuen looked to larger
a . chievelm-nt in politîcal life, M. Pelletier

offered himùlf for the representation of
Kamouraska. A'ýpçciaI return wu made,

and ihis, -constituency wa' disfranchàed
for.sûme months ; Put in 1869 our subjet
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163)rn at aebieved hie airn by winning the Co'Damonsiebec. seat for Kaniouraska. At one je Ir1 tirra etý was born. Henry was present ate on takin e rinidad disturbances - 1797, and lien In 1809 to
her 1 1 bis place in the house, ho was r' arked ougt waS in Malta in 1800. Fro ý 111 1813 lie-

letier 1 ma man much above the - ordinary standard , served under WeIlingtoný durinu the Pen-
ndinfil of politicians. Re 800 

1 ý2:
n revealed learning, insular war. In 813 lie was sent tû Can-

j illiey and much thought, and brilliancy, and deep- ada as surgeon-in-chief serving during the

This sested conviction, and very protuptly ob- American war, and at itsý ci)nclusion, hie son-ý

C. F: ta;ned a hold Upon the reqpect of the housel the dean, was sent to England and 1 received
)f St. and fie has never relinquished that hold. hie early education at Suz'uthsea and later at

)ugh, ffe wu re-elected, at- the gent-ral electiona the Royal Grammar School Qllebec. He
and of 18'2 ; aii d choéen by acclamation, in 1874. afterirards graduated at St. John's, Cîm-

atitu. He was not alone concerned now in dornin- brid England, takinor the degree of B.A.
iiver. ion politics, but the affaire of hie own pro- and _$egree viace in the local legislature in 189,LY Of M. A - in 1842, and B. D. inaber atrention. In ý.1873 ho wai engros8ed hie 1853. In 1834 ho returned again to Que-s blected to the beo, and was ordained' by the late Bishop

U. Quebec Leý_-isIative A - ssembly, for the con- Stewart and - remained till 1853. He waî
arles stituency of Quebec East ; but the following chaplaiti to the bishop tili hi&,death in 1837.
died yearhe ivas obliged to resirn hie seat, for a and in this year 8ucceeded Dr.- Strachau as

A.7 bifi had pused the Dominion legielature rector of Toronto. He was created dean in
De which declared that no person could ait the 1867 * He was pre-sident of the Upper
ýrmnan saine time hold seats in a.provincial assern-. CanadaiteligiousTract 

Socie.ty., and of the

tada)- bly and in the Dorninion parliament. M. Bible Society. Ele heldaeveral Positions in
iada. Pelletier, coniinued as a favourite Inernber cOnnection with the Iligh and Publie Schools

[y to, la the House of Corninons till .1877, when -from 1846 to 1875. Be as a raeniber of

duly lie was- invited to the Privy Couneil, and the late Colincil of Public w
invested wi'

r 
l' Instruction, being

'le 0 th the Portfolio of Agriculture. the t1iird and last chairman Whieh position
stin. The Hon. Alexander Mickenzie .was 'at ho held - for thirteen Years. He'was four

ause that time premier of Cariatla ; and it must years member of the B )ard of Eligh School
,do,e alway8 renlain to the credit of that gen- Trustees. Tlee'subject of , Our sketch was
egal tleman thnt ho inva"ri;tbly' souvlit. to ob- educated first ât a priviate schOol, then, at

lged tain for high office both inte ritym 
9 aticl'ability. Bellitluth Collecre, under A. Sweatman, the

of In-the case of M. Pelletier it was Uaiversally- 
-11present Bishop OiToronto. Proth hisearliest

thé admitted that - hie choice had been a' happy years he évinced p'rýediléctions for the study

eres. one. - He was a caref u 1 ' conscientifbus', vi,(Y- of -med'cine, and always declared- that he
ftn oribus and capable devartminiti head. desired t'o be a do'tor. 'Ife studied one
dit. In the following year Mr. Maéken" zie was year at the Toronto Medical O-)Ilege - and'

the defeated at the and the don. X Pel- afterwards at the Edjnburceh univet*Biety in

ý-c.Y letier, with the rest, regigried the seals of Scotland ; at Lon EtigÎaud, and at Dub-
ets, office. Always takin J 

1 .
g a deep interest in lin. Aitogether, henýas about seven years

In iniportant public matters, ho was president at'Edifil)urgh,- duritig which time lie was
)r0_ of the Canadian Commisîion.for the -- Paris Hotise Physician and House Surgeonof the
the Uiiiversal Exhibition- of 1878 . For hie ein- Edinbiirgh- Infirmarv, and took bis degree
>el. inent services . on that occasion'-he was of M.B.C.M. at Edinburgh
Ben created a Companion of -the Order. of St Re -isa member of the Royal 0 ivege Yý'of

de blichael and. St, George, on the 29ch oi ýsurgeons, England and a P ilow of the
iry Om4er, 1878. in 1877 he was, called to RO eYal ()Ollege of Edinburgh> which latter

ib. the Senate, which bodyhe now adorns. It it need harily *be said.. is a very distin'
ni. ie hardly necessary to say- that our distin- uui8hed office to hold, Only one other in

he g'uished 'euhj ýct- -je in' pf)Ittics -a stauneh Canada is the recipient of a similar distinct
de Liberal, and> hie eervices in the caý1Iqe. of tion. In religion Dr. Grasett
;6, liberalism, in hie' own pro : vince, as weil as of the Cil a niernber1217ch, of Englând, and in ýPolit1cs
ad in the D -triini.,n are, wed known. a Conservativà, but takes 'no active par-

Bd, iGraçeltg or'. F. Le MaÎtre.-Frerl- in pu blic -affaire, being aC> (1111et gentleman

D. etick Le Xi ù'e Gra8ett- was biwn 1 et April: who finds hie fitûe f(Illy occupied with pro.
er 1851 j in Toronto _. .11is Uther, Rev. Henry, fessional, social a]Qýi-domestc dilties. 1:10

Br James Grè,8étt, late D-eari of Toronto, wa8 inarried in 1883 Jane Sruart, Toddý daughter

)f b Pra at'Gibraltar, in -18()8. Ilis (br. Gra- of A. T.e.Tc);-td f Torinti). 1:1,e* has prac-

a, Sett,8) grandfather ý was 1:jýcjjry Gras tt: tiged-i'n"'Torold ND,ý deputy iiispector id Army Hospiýle uto since 1882 and has builtWU etationed at Gibraltar when Dean iip an extensive and lucrativee btiaine.,,s. Dr.Grasett id5' bY coinraoa consent, olie Of theZ
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most notable physicians that the Queen
city bouts, and in social life he has many
friends.

Huntington, Hon. Lucius Seth5
comes of Puritan stock, and vas born at

Compton, in the' County of Stanstead, Que-
bec, on the 26th of May, 1827. He ' was
educàted at the'common schools, studîed
law nt Sherbrooke, and afterwards taught in
a township hîgh school for à period. He
was called to, the bar of Lower Canada in
1853, and in 1856.became proprîetor of the
Waterloo Ad vertiser. In 1861 he wais electe'd
to.the, House of Commons for the County
of SheffoÈd. Il From the outset of his par-

liam'entary career," says a writer, Il he de-
veloped remarkable aptitude for parliamen-

tary life, more especially as a speaker. He
'had'a never-failing command of vigorous
language, and made himIself conspictious- for'
his scathing criticism of measures whereof

he disapproved. His energy and good judg-
ment also made him useful as a member of
commlittees. . It has been said
that Mr. ffuntington's views were of an ad-
vanced character, to which it May be'added
that on some subjects they were altogether
1 in- advance' of most of his colleagues. He
wu an avowed advoeâte of Canadian Inde
pendence, and, both in his Bpeeches and in
his , writings, urged his views upon the
public with frequençy, as well - as with con-
siderable power of orator'y. In these views

he found few sympathisers among the mem-
bers of parliament, and some of his oppa-
nents were wout to tàunt him with beingan
annexationist in ' disguise. Bis almost iso-
lated position in this respect interfered, to
some extent, *ith his usefulness to, his

party., but he never made-- any attempt
to, conceal or dissemble his views, andhad
the full courage of his opinions. After the
accomplishment of confederation he yielded
his allegiance to the new order of thinga".
He arrayed himself on the side of the Oppo-
sition, and was £rom tirst to last ' one of the

most uncompromising opponénts of Sir John
Macdonald'a government. Hij opposition

vas fraught with momentous results to the
government and fo the country at large." It

may be àaid, bâf ' ore pâssing on to, the more re-
màrkable circumstances in his public career,

that. in 1863, he became Solicitor-General
Easi in the John Sandfield-Màcdonald ad-

ministration. During the session of 1873 re-
marks of a -vague kind suýcharged the air
about Ottawa. ý , It was génerally concerning
the late elections that the rumours were
about, concerning large sums of money used
in some way, and obtained from a mysteri-

ous quarter. Everybody ex' ected a startlin,,
r. disclosure ; no one save a few of the. nli"

isters knew what the disclosure was to be
> In painful anxiety the House sat frorn day t,,
t day till ýthe 2nd of April arrived, when 14r.

Buntington, with much agitation in his
i face, arose and began to read a resolution.
1 It set out with the usual, form of such resolu.
L tions, but Îts burthon was that an under.

standing, previous to ' the lut election, hadi be * en come to between the Governnient and
Sir Hugh Allan and Mr. Abbott, 1M.P
that Sir flugh Allan and his friends should
advance a large sum of money for the pur.
pose of aiding the election of ministers and
their supporters at the ensuing general elec.
tion, and that ho and his friends, in con.
sideration of such monetary aid 3 should re.
ceive the contract for the construction of the

Pacific Railway. The announcernent carne
u poù the House like the explosion of a bonib.
shell flung upon the floor. Sir John Alac.

donald sat there as inscrutable as a stone,
made no sign, and uttered no word. The
résolution waji, treated * as a want'-Of-con-

:fidence motion'. and, before. explanation or
discussion came, it was voted down by a.

majority of thirty-oùe votes. Later on foi.
lowed Sir John's motion for a conimittee of
enquiry.' A storm raged in the House for
-many days, and it ended ' in the downfall of
the ministry. In the Liberal Cal3inet whieh

came-into power, with the Bon. Alexander-
Mackenzie at its head, Mr. Huntingtoil be..
came president of the couneil. In 1865 fie

succeeded the- Hon . Telesphore Fournier as
postmaster-general. * In ý 1878 . ho resigned

wîth- his colleagues.. Mr. Runtington hu
been- twice married, first to Miriam Jane
daughter of Major David Wood, of She:ff.rd,'
and second tb ' Mrs. Marsh, widow of the
late Charles Marsh' C.E. During the sum.
mer of 1884 Mr. Runtington appeared in a

new * rôle, in that of author, bringing out
simultaneously- i * n New York and Toronto
hîEs political novel, " Professor Conant.'y
This volume has received handsome tr'eat-
ment from the press, and a warm reception
from thé publie.

' Kennedy, John, T oronto, the subject
of this sketch,' was born in the township of
King, County of York, Ont., on the Ist of

November, 1852. - His father was -Martin
Kýennedy, who came, from Tipperary,-Ire-

land, and his mother8 name was, Maq
Nevin. John Kennedy received the rudi-

ments of a; sound Engli8h education in
thé common, scho.01s, and'after completiq
his studios, took a fancy for a trade. 'He
set to wDrk to master car enteriný, aand
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and settled on what W known as the old
Bingeman farm, about one mile east of

Bridgeport. YounçrSnider, himself, wu
educated.at the common schools, this being
the only facility of education within hie
reach. He wu elected member of the vil-
lage couneil in 1872, which position ho held

forsix years. 'In 1878 ho wu elected reeve
of the town, and this office ho retained for
three years. In 1881 he was unanimously

' elected warden of the county; and after
this date ho retired from municipal hôn*ours
until the present year, when ho was eleéted

mayor of the town. Mr. Snider was presi-
dent of the Waterloo County Millera' As-
sociation for a number of years, and ho is
now vice-president of the Waterloo County

Millers, Mutual ý Fire Insuràce, Co., head
office, Hamilton. This office ho has held
for the lut air years; and ho is now a
director of the Waterloo Mutual Fire In-
surance Company. Mr. Snider has always

taken an active part in all the leading
matters in hie native town, partîcularly in

the btiilding of the market house, in obtain-
ing incorporation, and in bringing the

branch of the Grand Trunk R.R. to Water-'
loo. These are, however, only a few in-

stances of hie zeal. Our subject has travelled
through Canada from Winnipeg to Halifax,
and has visited a #eat many parts of the
United States, ineluding the large cities.
He married at Rochester, N.Y., ;on June
11th, -1867, Lydia Anü- Bowman, daughter

ofýMr. Bowman, of Bloomingdale, Ontario.
When Mr. Snider was nine years of agehis,

father sold - hie mill property and farm. in
the then -village of Waterloo, and moved'to
'the farm upon 'which ho now lives, about
one mile norih of- Waterloo. Young Snider
remained on the far m. until ho wasnineteen

years of age, and then entered the mill
to learn the milling trade. In 1870 hie

father gave h ' im. an interest in the busi-
ness. At that time the firm, was making- a
high 7ade of flour, known as the " Elaxall

flour, ' manufactured by stones, first grind-
ing very high, and then cleaning the farina
or couse middling. , This flour was sold in
Boston as high as $17

115 _per barrel during
the American war,- and noother flour
manufactured in America was equal to it.
In 1876 the éompany pu, t in the tiret set of

rolls, which are- now so genérally in use.
In 1879 our subject, with A. Kraft, hà
present partner,*bought the mill property
'from Mr. Snider, senior, but before running
the mill, made improvements, putting in a
new boiler and engine and' a number of

rollers and other machinery to the extent

Il.'In(r c6ntinued in this trade for about seven
jean. flaving reached bis twenty-second

be yeu, it occurred to him that in this age there
ýY to is much the * higher prize to be won by the

Mr. possession of athorough education ; no hec
his repaired to London, and there entered the

tion. ,,commercial college, applyîng himaelf dili-
solu- e, n.,,Iy - to the study of all the branches

ider. contained Ïni its curriculum. As ý miatt be
had expected, bis career there waft a clever one,

b and and he left the institution, feeling himself
&.P.) equipped for any occupation that might
lould offer. He was satisfied there was much
pur- sdccesa to be won in the occupation which
s and he had chosen at the first ; no, on leaving

elec- college, he again resumed bis late employ-
cori- ment, and continued in the sameý,for the

ý re- .8paS of about-a year. He now established
)f the himself in the planing businefis,,setting- in
came oparation a planing mill, on Queen.street

)Omb- westi in the City of Toronto. Continuing
Mac- for three y-éars- he rernoved to McDonald
3tone, square, where he still , continues a success-
The fui business, having the confidence and
f-coil- regard of all with whom his -business brings

on or him into contact. In polîtics Mr. Kennedy
by a. is a Reformer, and he favours a prudent ad-

n fol. ministration of -affaira without paraimony,
tee of and in relioionbe is a Éespected member of
e for the Roman catholic'church. It may be ad-

all of ded that at the time of our subject's reinoval
hich to.ýMcDonald.square he took with himinto
nder' partu 1 ership bis brother, DanielKennedy, a
be_ of marked business éâtérprise

.5 he = ý and the pouessor of a élear,
er M active, intellect. Daniel bas control of the

gned mills, while general supervision -falls to the
bu senior partner of the business. Daniel
ane, Kennedy, like bis brother, is practically

oral conversant with bis trade. John Kenù'edy'
the is a man whose energies are written in bis

um- face.
in a ý, Snider,,Wllliam,- Waterloo, Ontario,
out Nayor of the town, of. Waterloo, Ont., was

onto bon, in the village of Waterloo, on OctobeÉ
" th, 1845. His father, Elias Snider, was
bon at Waterloo, in Sept.$ 181ô, at which.

tion üme the town -site was merely a hou se in the
bu3h.' After attaining *aýlo6d, he learned

ject the milling trade, in the mill now owned
Of and occupied by Wzn. - Snider & Co. He

t Of wu a member of the council, while tbe place
was yet a district, and the -council met at

re- Guelph. He took an active part in politics
arY on the Reform sidel but in thesè late, years

he retired, -and îs how a -minister of the
31ennonite church. His niother, Hannah

BiDgeman, wa' bàrn in Bucks county, Penn-
sylvania, in August 1815. - When tena 0 >
yean of age her parents moved to Canada,
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of about $10,000 worth. They also put up
the first brick chimney in the town of
Waterloo. In 1881 they built the Central
Block, inow ' owned and occupied by Mr.
Theo. Bellinger. In 1880 they built an ad-
ditioir to the old mill 46 x 46, five stories

high, using part of the structure as an
elevator, and -in the other part they put a
full line of rolls and other machinery neces-
sary to make a com plete mill, increasing the

daily capacity from.- 150 to , 300 barrels. They
likewise extended the track from the Grand
Trunk. station to the mil], and put in a 40
ton track scale. During the present year
they put up another addition, 40 X 50, two
stories, for storing flour. Mr. Snider als ' o
bas an Înterest in the saw mill property at

Rosseau Falls, Muskoka, and a few years
ago invested in some real estate timber ]and
in the northern part of Michigan, on the
shore-of Little Traverse Bay.

Draper, Hon. William Henry,
one of the foremost politicians of bis tinie,
and so long an ornament to the bé-neh, -as
Chief Justice of Upper Canada, was born on
the 11th. of March, 1801, in his fatherls rec-
tory, in one of the Surrey suburbs of * Lon-
don, England. His father was a clergyman
of the Church of En£rland, and was rector of
St. Anthony's, in Watling street, London.

When only à little -lad, William Henry, bis'
head full of 'romance, and a spirit of adven-
ture, ran away to sea. He, was afterwards
a cadet on board of an East Indiaman,'but 1
in bis eighteenth Y'ear he gave up the sea,
and set out -for Canada, where he àrrived in
180.0. He taught school for a time at Port
B ope, and in 1823 began the study of law in
the office of Mr. Thomas Ward. A, short

time after this, through the .interest of in-
flùential friends, he was appointed deputy
reporter of the couuties of Northumberland
and Durham. He married, about this time,
Miss White, a daughter of Captain George
Whitei of the Royal ý navy. . Tn 1828 he was
called to the bar, and shortly afterwards re-
môv'ed to Toronto. The Hon. John Beverley
Robinson met Mr. Draper, and was so

pleased with bis address that he offéred him'
a place in his law office, which -wu readily
accepted. In 1837 he was called to the Legis-

lative Couneil, and--accepted a seat in -the
Executive without office. In 1838 he became

solicitor-general ëf Upper Canada, wbich
office he held through the stormy period of
the rebellion. He. had once held a colonel's
commission in the County of Durham, and

was now appointed colonel of a York bat-
talion. Upon Mr. Haýérman's resignation.
he become attorney-general. Mr. Draper

was not generally considered as being
m(mher of the family coffipact. He was,

brought up a Tory, and nearly everythin,
respectable in a social way that lie saw-on
coming to Canada was 41so Tory. It was;

natural for bim, therefore, to be a Conservaý
tîve.. He was a brilliant man, with excel.
-lent judgment, but it seems to, uswith a not
very far-reaéhing insight. He seemed, more

than once in bis career, to be Strangely ob.
livious to the publie movements then going
on,, which to men of oinly ordinary perception
niust have seemed full 'of significance. But,

perhaps lie beloinged to that class of W'bich
it is said, ocidos habent -et non vident,'per-

haps lie did not want to see the significance
that was in- those movements. But ýjr.

Draper never railed against fate. What
came, and came to remain, lie welconied and

recognized. Despite bis opposiiion, the Re.
formers won responsible government in'its

full sense. When that boon was aranted, we
have a recollection of having heard that jUr.
Draper was. glad in a sort of a way. Be was
of an entirely différent stainp from Ilon.
John Cartwright, who thought that -war

would soon swallow our institutions up if
the people bad the governwent in their
bauds'. Mr. Draper had a most persuasive

eloquence, whence he, obtained the name of
Sweet William." The summer followin«
Làrd Elgin's arrival in Canada, Mr. Draper

withdrew from public life, to the great
dignity of the judgment seat. He became
a Puisne Judge of the Court of Queen's
Bench,-succeeding Mr. Justice Hagyermm

In February, 1856, he became Chief Justice
of the Court of Common Pleais, in the room
of Sir James Macaulay. In 1863 he 'became
Chief Justice of Upper Canada, succeeding
the Bon. Archibald MeLean. This position
lie held till 1869, when he biecanie president
of the Court of Error and Appeal. He died
at his home. in Yorkville, after a tedious

illness, ôn. tÉe Srd of November, 1877.
Shaw, George Alexander, Lieu-

tenant-Colonel, Torontowas born at Kinu
ston, Canada, on June 24th, 1844. - Th
gentleman is a direct lineal ' descendant of
the MacDuff who was created first Earl or,

Thane of Fife, for services rendered ' to Mal-
colm Canmore, King of Scotland, Mi 1051-
In 1163 Shaw, the third son of the fifth

Earl of Fife, for gallant cond-ue ' t in battle,
was appointed governor of the castle at

Inverness. This appointment rernained in
the Shaw family for several -,aeineratioiis,>
and it is here that the naine Macintosh
originated, thus, Mac-àn-Toiseach, meau-
ingson of the forernost or chief man. -ù-
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gus, the sixth chief of the MacIntoshs, was
present at the battle of Bannockburn in
)314. The family is essentially a military
one, and sprung of theroyal blood of Scot-
ànd. The first co-ùnection of the family

,dth this country was when Mr. Shaws
grest grandfather, Major-General £Eijeas

shawl a U. E. loyalist, served durinom the
first American rebellîon. ' Major Shaw oc-

npied the firat house built in. York in 1793,
aDd it was destroyed . during the American

invasion of 1813. For his services he re-
ceived. a free grant of large tracts of land

invanous parts of the Province of Canada,
&mong them being 500 acres north of the

erison at York. On this he built a log
house in 179ô, calling it 14 Oak Hill * 'I «. e.,
Tordarroch), and in this house he had the

-honour of entertaining the Duke of Kent,
Her Maiesty's father. He died of fatigue

during the' war of 1813. Our subject'a
gmndfathër Captain Alexander Shaw, of
the 69th, formerly the 35th, fought in seven

geDeral engagetâents in Europe, and was at
the taking of Alexandria, in 1813. Thus it

wfll be seen that, Captain Alexander Shaw's
fgher wu fighting in Canada while the son
was engaged in the east doing ba'ttle under

thesame:fla(y. Captain Shaw was one of the
only five officers of the regiment whé came

ont of the Alexandrian affair alive. . Our
subjeefs father wu George Shaw, who was

a lieutenant in the Quieen'a Rangers, and
served durinLy 1837-38. The mother of Mr.
Shaw wu Ellen Hewson,, of Dublin, and
belonged to an old lri>h family. Lieut. -
Colonel Shaw wu educated at Upper Cam-

aà College and Trinity College school,
and afterwards at the University of Trinity,

Collegge, and àt these places acquired an or-
bury, classical. education. He has had

nütary tastes from youth, but owing to cir-
cumstances, he did not become a regular.-
He entered the civil service as railway mail

clerk in 1867, and continued so, advancing
in position, till 1882, when he commenced
a puing and lumbering business. He,

however, still holds a position- in the civil
ëerInce. He has large interests, in Colorado

Silver Moantain mining districts, as well as
elsewhere. He went* through the Military
&hool, in 1865, taking second, and after-

warà first-class, éertificates, and he served
with the 10th Royals during the Fenian

rids, being in command of H Corap* any.
He was selécted as one of the captains dur-

ýg the Louis Riel troubles, and was lieuten-
aut in the 4th. Sedentary Miliiia. He became

kMay, 1871, adjutant-in the 10th Roy'ais-)
ma held this rank for six years ; then he

was promoted junior major, then senior
major, then commandîng officer (lieut.-
colonel), with whiel) rank he retired in
October., 1880. He is an Orangeman;,a

member of St. And Ïews Society; and also be-
lonçrs to the Sons of Seotland and the Cale-

donian Society. He also belongs to the
Board of Trade, and the Workingmen's
National Co-operative Union, and is vice-
Consul for HawaiL Lieut. -Colonel Shaw has

travelled through the United States and
Canada. In religion he'belongs to the
Church of England ; andin politics he is a
Liberal-Conservative. He married on Au-
gust 30th, 1882, Marion Christina Bastedo,
daughter of Gilbert Bastedo, crown attor-
ney for the Cotinty of Halton-. - It may not
be- uninteresting to state that the arms of
the Shaws of Tordarrach'are : Quarterly-
first and fourth-or, a lion rampant gules,
armed and lanquid alzure; second and third,

gent, a tir tree arowing out of a mount in
base, all proper; on a chief gules charged
with an augmentation of royal standard of
Scotland', a canton of the field, ihereon a
dexter band coupeà * lesswise, proper, hold-
ing a dagger point downwards, gules. Crest -.
" dexter band and forearm, èouped, hotdîng
" dagger erect, all proper. Motto : Fide el
Fortitudine.

Lindsay, James, wu born in the town
of Enniskillen, County of Fermanagh, Ire-
!and, Nov. 4th, 1833. Ris p . arents were
James Lindsay and Catherine, nee Gilmore,
-who, were married in Ireland. 'They had a

fàmily of six children, of which the sub-
ject was the youngesit. Catherîne Gilmore
was the daughter of Davidson Gilmore, -of

the Couniy of Fermanaah, Ireland. James
Lindsay was a farmer, artd' was also the'
,captain of a merchant - vessel. Consequently

he was commouly known as 'l Captain Lind-
say- 1) In 1840 he left Ireland and cameto,
Canada, settling in the countyof Peel as a

farmer. He died in the same year. James'
Lindsay, jr., attended the common schools

till he was eighteen, and then'went into a
stave and shingle factory. He remained in

this business for two, years. He then went to,
the States, returning again to Canada in'
18-09. He settled in the county of Peel, and

remained there until 1869, when he moved
to the town of Milton, in the county of
Halton, where hé rented the s'w miH an>d

stave factory and'cooperao,e from, George B.
Abrey. After threeyears he bought the wholé
manufactory from, Mr. Abrey, and haî; re-
mâined- in this business ever since, doing

one of the most extensive, trades in the
County -of Halton. He belonged to, the
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e wu,
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Peèl Rifles, and was a' non-commissioned
officer. In 1879,he was elected ta the town
council of Milton, and re-elected in 1883.
Re subsequently had die opportunity of

again entering the council, but ref ' usèd.
Mr. Lindsay, it may be said, devotes bis
ability, time and enterprise entirely ta his

own mills. He belongs to the Orange sa-
ciety, and he bas « been deputy-master for

several years. Be bas travelled throuLyh all
Canada, and inost of the United States. He
is an * Episcopalian in religion, and in politics
a staunch Conservative. He was married in
1855 ta Miss Pirsis Jane Church, daughter-
of the late Oranage Church, of theCounty
of Peel, and one of- the most prominent
persona in the- county. Mr. Lindsay bas
haël, a family of eleven children, all of which.
.are living.

Allen, Thomas, Alderman, Toronto,
was born in tbe County of Armagh, Ire-
land, on May ý»1st, '1831, and was a son of
William Allen,'a worthy and highly respect-
able farmer,- *ho from bis fine and im-
posing stature was known tohis neighbours-
and the country folk around by the sobriquet
of "Big William Allen." Thomas'Allen
was sent ta the Irish National schools, and

Iùs studies comprehended the ordinary
branches of readiDg, writing and arithmetic.
The knowled d at these schools,

ý ge recelve
however, in the case of the ambitious young

Allen, was only a foundation upoù which. ta
rear a st'ructure of practical experience., As
sooii as the * lad had completed hisi studies he
went ta work'upon bis father's farm, and

strove there faithfully till hewas nineteen
years old. Then came the failure of the

potato crop in Ireland, with its attendant
famine and horror. With the thouBands
who- fled from the stricken land was youndq

Allen, and he turned bis face westward,
and sailed for Canada in 1850, but was not
IGDg out from land when there came violent
weather and the ship was tossed about for

fourteen days. Then she returned into the
-Cove of Cork-, and our subject, glad'of the

rescue from almôst total shipwreck, retired
to-his home, where he remained for nearly
a year. The following year he set out a,,ain,ý
and arriving in Toronto, went * ta bis cOusini
Samuel Platt, who kept a brewery where the
gas, workà now stand, In this establishment
he learned the .rewincy and malting business,
4nd at such occupation bas he, in the man),
been engaged from that day ta this * .' Here
he took engagements as brewer and fore-
man. Be was likewise 'for a titne in the
establishment of W. Copeland. In 1868 lie
joined in partnershîp with Hugh Thomp-

son and lea8ed the East End Bre wery. 1,,
1875 be purchased bis partner's interest in
the business, and continued the establish-
ment alone. Ile bas not accumulated a,
very large fortune, but Mr. Allen now rè.
tired from. the business with a very colisider-
able income. He belonged to the -voilln-
teers over a quarter of a. century ago, and

again voluntêered in 11.166 when the. l'eriiaiis
.were crossino, over to Ridgeway. lie wený,

i to Thorold as ser,(Yeant of No. 10 Con,.
.pany, Tenth Royalà, but the coMpany's,

services were not required. Shortly after.
wards he retired from. the regiment. Mr.

Allen is now serving his sixth vear as alder-
man, and is popular and respýcted, Dot for

much speakinû,, but for honest, straight-
forward and well-judged conduct. ý1r.

Allen bas. gTown up with the - city, aný,
thorouah.1y pnderstands its néeds. lie be.

longs to the Orange and, Freemason societies,,
and to the Irish Protestant Benevolent As.
soéiation. In politics Mi. ý Allen has a1way,ý,

been. a consistent Conseivative. He bas
been twice married , first to, Miss 31arg aret

Brown, whose family belonged to the county
of Grey. They were married in 185î, and

she died in 18743. He * married again in 181 ýi
his present wife, whowas a dalirhter of the

late Edward Beckett, the well-known iron.
founder and temperance advocate. Our
subject bas had twelve children,,and ter,

are living, and iwo are dead. Mr. Allen-
though well advancéd in years, devotes bis

whole time to, the Ânterest of the people,
and is a staunch supporter of the Episcopal.
church.

Crooks, Hon ' . Adam, late
Minister of Education for the Province

of Ontario, was, the son of Honourable
James 'Crooks, a gentleinan who -'took-
a prominent and creditable part in pub-,
lie affairs. Adam Crooks * was born at
"The Homestead," in the township of
West Flamboro', Wentworth,- on the 11th
of December, 1824 The famîly is of séot
tish descent, and settléd in Canada in li94.
Young Crooks attended the publie schools
in bis own neio,,hbourbood, and. in bis
twelf th. year he entered Upper Canada Col-
lege. In his eighteenth yeýar he înatriculated

at King's* College-now the University of
Toronto -aiidstood first in classies. In bis
secon ' d quarter he took the WeIlingotn
scholarship, and, when gradtiatino,, carried
off the gold medal, for clas8ie' and the f0t
silver medal for metaphysics. ý He now begau
the study of law, ýnd was called to, the bar
of . Upper Canada in 18051. He opened ân >
office in- Toronto, where he soon establisheld
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a iucrative practice. Bis business habits
wore very correct, and in hie profession ho
wu Painstakinfr and thorough. The degree
,)j M. A. was conferred upon him in 1852,
ad in 1856 ho married Emily, yotingest

asat,,hter of the late General Thomas Evans,
C.B., of Montreal, a- distinguished offiéer

who fought at Lundy's Lane in 1812. Hia
$rde died at Toronto in 1868. In 1863 Mr.

Crooks received the degree of LIL.B.) and
,he following year wu elected vice-chancel-

lor of the University of Toronto, which
position ho held, till 1872, when. ho iesigned.
In 1863 ho wu created a Queens counsel.
in Politics Mr. Crooks wu a Liberal. In
1867the Reform party *as badly in need of
uew blood, and leading members pressed

Hr. Crooks, to offer himself for parliament.
He, therefore, offéred himself for the West
Riaing of Toronto, for the provincial legis-

lature, but was unsuccessful. Four years
later, howeve r, ho carried the same con-

3fituency. in the Blake administration Mr.
Crooks wu attolmey-creneral. When Mr.

Rowat re-constru éted hie Cabinet in Octo-
ber, 1872, Mr. Crooks became provincial
tremurer, and * to this department was ad-
de in 18761 that of minister of education>.
lu i875 ho was deféated for East Toronto,
but was sonn - afterwards elocted. for South
Oxford. He resigned the -provincial trou-
urership in 1877, Hon. S. C. Wood taking

that office. Mr. Crooks, a cultured scholar
himsêlf, always took the deepest interest in

education. , A labour of love as well as of
duty was bis administration in the Educa-

tion department, but ho did not escape con-
sure. His opponents railed at him, -bitterly.
for what they called bis bîgotry and hie par-

fizanship. It bas always seemed to the writer
that, to a large extént,'Mr. Crooka wu made

the sepapegoat of his'party. He hacl'to bear
upon his own shoulders alone ains which

ofteln were ýot bis own, but. those of hie col-
leagues and the department. Education was

made to pay tribute to party expediency, as
every other departwent in the publie service

is, and Mr. Crooks was held responsible.
But when bis health and mind gave way,
there was not, so -far as this writer bas seen
any one among hie colleagues, among those
collea,«,ues who had manipulated education

to, their- own ends, to 'stand up and.,say a
word for bina. Indeed by their'fiilence they
affected to be a1ittle scandalized, themselves
at the state'into"which educatiorial affairs

ýhad fallen. Mr. Crooks had a n-umber of
faalts'as an administrator. 1-é wavered at
the time when firmness was required, and

every now and again thÉew thé department

into the throes of a general change. Out of
this grew disgatisfaction over the 'country;

out of it grew thé disguiting rivalry between
publishers, and the demoralizing scenes of
canva8sing and bribery among school boards
and school trustees which afterwards pre-"

vailed throughout the province. -But for
this, even, Mr.'Crooks was only in a mea-
sure responsible. He should get credit for

all that he did in the- cause of education.
He was always courteousi and won the good
will even oP those who diffèred from his
judgment and his methods.
Burgess, Alexander lgaekînnon,,

Ottawa, Deputy Minister of the Interior of
Canada, was born on the 21gt of October,

18ÔO, at Strathspey, Inverness-shire, Scot-
land. He is a son of John Burgess, by

Ann Davidson, îue - Mackinnon. Young
Burgess was educated at the parish school of
Advieý at the C-rra"mmar School of Aber-

deen and at the University of Aberdeen.
His first, publie office was that of editor and

chief reporter of theý debates of the House
of Commons, at the inception of the official
reports in 1875, and as editor and chief
reporter of the debaites of* the Senate and
House of Commons of Canada in 1876. On

the Ist of November, 1876, he was appoint-
ed private secretary to the Honourable

David- Mills, then Minister of the Interior.
On the 1st January, 1882, lie was appointed
secretary of the Department of the Interîor,
and - on the lst J uly, 1883, was created

deputy Minister of the Interior. Mr. Bur-
gess ' his visited Manitoba and the North-
West territories, on varions occasions, in

connection with his official duties in the Dé-
partment of the Interior ; -and he also visited

Washington' in the winter of 1885 on official,
-business. On the 7th July, 1873, Mr. Bur-
gess married Maggie Beatrice Anderson,
daughter of Thomas'Anderson, of Portsoy,

Scothand, poet and publisher. Before com-
ing të Canada, Mr. Burgess was a clerk'in,
-the employment of the great North of Scot-
land Railway in 1867. He joined the press
of Scotland in 1869, and on his arrival, in,
this country, in 187111 became a member

of the repoîting staff of the Toronto Globe.
He attended the sessions of parhanient in
that capacity in 1872, 1873 and 187 ' 4. He

became editor of the Ottawa , Times, on the
lst July, 18714, and subsequentlypurchased

that newspaper fr'm , McLean, Roger
Company, parliamentar*

ý y printer8, but sold
ît to isaac B. Taylor in the summer of 1876.
"Very soon thereafter, as already stated, he

-entered the civil service as private secretary'
to the Hon. David Mills. Much might be-
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uate on the corner of Toronto and Adelaide &nd-su
streets, and this is now one of the rnosý it Dece
popular news, book and general stationery trom
depots in Toronto. The excellent business whom
instincts, and the courtesy of the propriator man.
are revealed through the ý esta blish nient. oothe
Mr. Robertson has had his turn at public life formed

among his other employments. In 1881 lie in Toro
was elected councillor for Whitby, and bas in-law,

been re-elected to that office ever since. lie > man) In
has held the important offices of clairman then Ca
of the fire and water committee ; also of the 310on
finance and assessment committees. Mr. dýà8 na
Robertson joined Eastern Star Lod ý«e of alderni
Oddfellows in 1875, and he also belongs to 31allon
Chaxter Lodge of the A. 0. U. W. in Wiiitby. Who wit

Mr. Robertson is a member of St. An. 31r. Ma
drew's church board of management, and for separate

some time he held the position of presidelit of years
of the Young Men's -Association. -Ile bu of Toron

always taken an, active part-in temperance. -and the
wor-, and he was president of the Blue

Rabbon organization, and the secretary to il uls It lIi é e 0
the Sc.ott Act organization during its exist.

ence in Whitby. - His tastes are stron,,,,y incorpi)
inclined toward politics, and he is well to the Ci

known as one of the truest and most solid honourar
Liberals in Ontario. In 1879 he married Bank for
Annie Moore 'Kerry, and by this union bu waus amal
four children. The Robertson Brothers, Savings ýý
lately sold out their book business in Whit. of that c
by, and now confine themselves there to nect 1 ed W
publishing the Chronicle. They have also, 8hipping

retired from the retail book business in and GlasToronto, and have opened handsome and'
'Id' the âve-8

commodious, premises for their subscription extensivelbook department in the Mail building, to
0 KaHor. is

which branch the'subject of our sketch de. Roman
votes a large portion of his time. He à an intelli
genial and cheerf ul in all his relations, and- position 0
enjoys respect and much good will. càtion in

Igallong John, Toronto, the subject in 18621
of this sketch, was born at'ý Middletowm, James au
County Armagh, Ireland, on the 22nd of Longford,

September, 1836. He wuý the youngesf son âýin9) 1 on
of James and Margaret Mallon, who ami- Paring hi

grated with-their family to Canada in 1847, Mdermdu
and settled in Toronto. ' A few weeks after and-at the t
their arrivàl the father died of a malignant school in 18

fever, which was raging at the time. Mr. WiDDiDgýthi
Mallon attend ed- one of the city achoola for Private life

about three yearé. After leaving school he and las thi
waa apprenticed as a salesman in the butcber- ffieuds'. j(ý
ing business in the' St. Lawrence market. assists in ti
He being of a delicate constitution, ana business at ç

knowing that this was a healthful business, Laàdry5,
and'one which required little capital at tht Piebert,.A

time to begin'with, he wu induced to enter it, of the Milit
lu 1861 he commenced business for hilnseff chre; -Knigi
in stall No. 14 in the St. Lawrence marketi ille Great; 1
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added to the table of events in the éareer
of Mr. Burgess ; but the editor will content

himself with adding the testimony of tho8e
well qualified to speak respecing otir sub-

ject'a official qualities. These, we believe,

.are well known to be painstaking zeal in
office, and courtesy, fair dealing, and effi-
ciejit administration as a public servant.

Robertsôn, James Smith, Whitbyý
the enterprisitig and successful. publisher,
printer, etc., whom we have cho-sen as the
subject of this sketch, was born at Toronto,
on the 6th of A pril, 1853. He is a son of
the latély deceasedýand lamented John W.
Robertson, and Mary, nee Smith, who is
still alive. Young Robertson received a
very careful edtication. Hp wu first sent
to a private school, and when lie had com-
pleted the studios prescribed'. there, lie., en-
tered the Victoria street publie school. AI-
though lie made a very creditable display at
his task, and was very fond of- his books, yet
ho suddenly took it into his head to leave
zchoo4 and seek for employment, which ho

found in a grocery store, where lie remained
for six months. * But the grocery trade was
not to bis liking, and we soon find our enter-
prisinig lad engacred in the' book business 1

with R. S. Thompson. He retained this
poEition for two years, after which, ho went
into the store of A. S. Irvine, and remained

with him for 'the next eight years. In
July, 1874, lie removed to Whitby, Ontario,

where ho had persuaded himself there was
anopening for the book business. Ilere ho
ýcommenced in the rétail -trade, and ho had

fair success. In là8O lie opened a printing
office,.and being joined by his 'brothers,
îssued a paper called the Saturday Wight.

This publication was continued for three
years, when Mr. Robertson bought out the

Whitby aronicle, * merging the two papers
into one. He has continued since to be the
proprietor and editor of the Chronicle, and

it is hardly, necessary for the writer of this
sketch *to inform his réïaders that the news-;
paper in its owri field, which is not a narrow
one, has since held an influential, worthy
and profitable position. Mr.. Robertson

seemed to have set out with the idea that
the best way to kill opposition. is to -bribe it
out of existence ; so ho began by buying out
rivals whom ho rezarded. as a menace to his
success. This explains why it is that we
see. the little Saturday Night absorbed by
the long established Whitby Chroilicle. In
1882 Mr. Robertson decided tu try his for-
tunein the book trade in Toronto, and ho

purchased the book, periodical and general
stationery store -nown asWilkiiiqons, sit-'

Pl
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aide &nd.succeeded so well, that in 1864 he found of Montmagny and L'Islet President of
ost it neces8ary to add No. 16, whîch ho leased the Qijebec Conservative Association' ; Vice-
ary ifflm bis former employer, Mr. Mtirphy, president of the Union Agricole, Nationale
De8s whom ho haoi served as'apprentice and fore- of the Province of Quebec ; President of the
etor man. In 1865 ho found it neces8ary to add MontmagnyAgricultural Society ; Secretary
ent, stall, No. 12, ýmd bis promises then of the Montmagny No. 3 Colonization
life formed the bestý business stand of its kind Society ; Mernher of the Entomological So-

he ,ý'foror)to. Attlaistimehotoc)k-hif3brother- ciet'y of Canada ; Member of the Biblio-
has in.law, lUichael J. Woods (now city alder-' graphîcal Sýbriety of Paris, etc., was born
Ile > juan) into partnership, and the business was atQtiel-ec.15thJanuary,1846. Heisason
n then carried:on under the firrn name of John of the lat e« Dr. J. - E. Landry, by the late

the ý1àUon &- Co., and was continued ùnder Caroline E., nee Lelievre. Dr. Landry was,
r. tbs name until Mr. Woods was elected in bis time, the first surLeon of the-Province
of aidernian, when ho retired, leavîng Mr. of Quebee, one of the founders of the Laval
to mailon the sole proprietor of the biisiness, University, in which ho was a professor for
by. who with bis usual tact Étilicarries, it ()n. nearly thirty years,- and at the date of bis
n- Mr. Mallon was à triistt-e for one of the deatÈ (17th June, 1884),, prop-n«etor of one-

for separate schools in W ' st York, fora n ii m ber half of the Quebec Lanatie Asylurn, The
nt of years;'and ho was alderman of the City family is of Acadian extraction, theîr ances-
as of Toronto during the years 1873 and 1874, tors having came from Anjoli, and settled in
ce -,ud then refired, declining to run again for Acadia at Beau bassin. Theywerescattered

ue office. In 1876 Mr. Mallon waB appointed a, in 175â by the British troops, and came to
to justice of the peace. He held the office of Canada, and settled in Bonaventure county,

st«' treasurer of the village of Brockton from its at Tracadidehe (since Carleton),where Mr.
ly incorpiziation, in'1880, until its annexation Landry's father and grandfather were born.

Il to the City of Toronto, in 1884. He was an In 1850' ' M. Landry entered the Levis Col-
id honourary dîrector of the Toronto Savings lege, where ho remained for two years uhder
d Bank for a number ' of years, and when it the tutorship of the well-kùown Frère Her-
as wu amalgamated with the Home Loan and menigilde. In 1857 ho commenced, bis

Savings Company, ho became a stockholder classical studios at the Quebec Seminary ;
of that company. He bas also been con, leaving this institution in J aly, 1866, af ter.

0 nected with several enterprises, such as having obtained most successfully bis de-
0 shipping etired meats to Liverpool,- LondoD gTees of B.A. - He was, in the years 1865- 66,
n and Glasgow, and bas likewise engaged in named assistant-professor of the course of

the live-stock: export trade. He also deals chernistry at the Laval University, which.
extensively in real estate. In religion Mr. position ho occupied once more in 1866-67.

.Mallor. is a ' much respected member of the At that time ho was asked by the late Dr.
Roman catholic church. In politics héis Hubert Larue to analyse the différent alco-
an intelligent Liberal, and- bas held 'ihe hoili- beverages of the City of Quebce. On
position of ' chairman'of the Reform Ass'o- this occasion ho published a scientific pamph-'

ciation in St. Mark'is Ward. He married, l'et, 1' Les boissons alcoholiques -et leurs fal-
in 1.862, Ellen E. Woodsý a daughter -of sifica'tiozis," which contained the restilt of
James and. Ellen 'Woods, of the Uo linty of all his different analyses. In the fall of 1866

Iàong-ford, Ireland. He has, eleven children ho entered St. Anne's Aurieultural College,
living,* one of whom, the. eldest, is pre- which he1eft in the- win-ter of 1867, to re-

paring hitnself -for a professio'n, and is an turn to bis, chemical studios at Laval
undergraduate of the University of Toronto, University. He came back in the spring,

and.at the âme of examiiation, at the model but left definitely' in the fall of 1867. He
school in 1882ý ho took the bigheit honours,' becàme professor -of agriculture at the Qpe-

tbe governor-general's medal. In bec Normal School, and ex-officio a membèr-
= ife Mr. Mallon is genial and kindly, of the Agriculturà,1 Board of Trade. In the

and bas the warin regard of many personal beginning of the zpring (1868), ho had, in
frieuds.' John F. Mallon, his zecond son, the Quebec newspapers, a very bot contest

assits in the generai 'management of the with Mr. L'Abbe Pilote on agricultural
business at St. Lawrence market. - matters. -At that time ho left for St. Rochý

LaùdryAuguste Charles Philippe des * Aulnets, where ho spent the whole
Robert, A.B., Quebee, Knight Commander spring and part of the summer in learning
of the Military Order of the Boly Sepul- agricultural. practice, on the well-known,

chrý;'-Knight of the Order of St. Gregory farm of M. J.'Bte. Dupuis-'ex-deputy of
ihe Great; Lt.. Colonel of the 61st Battalion the Cotinty of L'Islèt. In ihis same year
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(1868), Dr. Landry purchased from the Que-
bec archbishop, the valuable- property he
possessei at St. Pierre Riviere du Sud, in
the County of Montmagny, and on the lst
October, 1868, M. Landry took possess-

ion of his new home. On the 6th of the
same nionth he was inarried, and constantly

lived at 1St. Pierre until March, 1881. He,
then left St. Pierre, and in vîew of helping
his father in the management of the Quebec
Lunatic Asylum, took up his resîdence on
Beauport road, at Villa Mastai, formerly

the residence of Dr. James Douglas. Mr.'
Landry has'since become the proprietor of

that villa, as he also became one of the
proprietors " of the Quebec Lunatic Asy-
lum, on the death 'of his father. During

his stay at St. Pierre, -M. Lzindrydevoted
hi& 'Whole time to farming and politics ;
and in 1871 he toolz a prominent part in
G. Bossé's electidn. The following year
Hon. X Beaubien, Commissioner of Crown
Lands, was defeated by M. Taschereau in
the general elections for the Dominion Par-
liament.. M. Landry fought the battles of
the two'campaigns, and this brought him
into notice ; and in November, JK3, when
M. Fo'rnier was sworn in a M iýister of
the CroWn, M. Landry was selected by the
ConservatÎve party to, fight M. Langelier,
the Liberal candidate for Montmac,,,ny. M.

Landry was defeated by a.majority of 189.
In 1875 a creneral election took place, and
the same two candidates ran one against- the
other, but victory crowned M. Landry's

persistency, and M. Langelier was defeated'
by eight votes M. -Landry dehvered, in

the fall of 1875, the answer to the addresà
fiom the Throne. In 1876 the court of elec-
tions, composed of Justices Routhier, Marc-

Aurele Platnondon ' and Wilfrid Dorion,
annulled M. Landry % . election, and dis-
qualified him, Justice Routhier dissentiente.
This has been held since to - have been
merelyý a political and partisan judgament.
M. Landry appealed to Her Maje8ty'ýPrivy

Council, butwas refused ; 'and he the n* pub-
lished his defence in a'pamphlet, entîtled-
" Ou est la disgrace," in which he pointed
out and proved, the partisanship of Justice*
Plamondon and Dorion, the two Liberala

who, condémned him. In 18"#S, at the gen-
eral- elections for the Dominion Parliament,

M.Landry was again selected by the Con-
servative. party as its candidate,' and suc-
ceeded in defeating M. Carbonneau, his op-
ponent,'by 38 of a majority. Again in 1882

M, Landry carried his, election. beating his
opponent, M. Choquette, by 120 votes of a
majority-. M. Landry w"' made captain of

No. 2 Company, 61st Battalion, in 186,n,
and ho was called twice to the front in 18-C>
durînjý, the Fenian invasion. Be had, the
second time, the command of the whole bat'-
talion. When Lt.-Colonel Beaubien (lied
(1877), leaving the command to Lt.'Colonel
Colfer, ho acted as Inajor ; and wlien Lt..
Colonel Colfer retired, ho was pronjoted
Lt.-Colonel, and is, now in command of the

61 st. He w« as a cadet of the military school,
where ho took his second class certificate in

18fi )5, and obtained his firgt-elass certificate
before a special board in 1884. He was

offéred, and accepted in 1875, the comrnand
.of the Canadian Wimbledon team. In i8î a
ho was called ' to the Quebec Agriciiitliml
Couneîl, and for an essay- on Agriculture,

lie obtained the first prize, a gold medal.
He went toi Europe in 1880, accompanyin,

his father, who travèlled for the sake of reo
his health, and he'visited England'

France ' Italy and Switzerland. He return.
ed ic, Rome in 1883 to plead before the
Papal Court of the Propaganda., the'cele-

brated eue, Landry vs. Hamel, and wuý4
then created. a Knight of the Order of St.

Gregory the Great. In 1881 lie was a
-delegate to a 'ass meeting'of the French-

Canadia-ns at Burlington, and delivered a
patriotic speech of the festival of the 24th
June. He -is a Roman eatholic, and à'

opposed to ' all secret societies, because he
says they are forbidden by natural law, and

-the laws of the church. He délivered oil
March 4tb, 1880, in the House of Commons,

a remarkabl ' e speech on -the relations be.
tween Church and State, a speech'which

brought him the congratulations of ali the
bishops of the Province of Quebec. He is
a Conservative and protectionist. He mar-
ried on the 6th October, 1868j W « lhelmîna,

daughter èf the late Càptain Etienne Cou.
ture, and"he has had six children, two of

whora are living. -
Tolier, Captain Fred.5 Ottawaý

Compti oller of Dominion Currency, and the
subject of this ' sketch, was born in England
on J une 21st, 1-841. He received his edu-
cation in England, -and as lie was approach-

ino, mati's estate, set sail for Canada'. On
-the 30th September, 1871, lie entered the
civil service uf the Federal Government, as -
senior second-elus clerk. On the lst of
July, 1873,. ho was promoted to a first-elau

From the Ist -of . January, 1879, to June
30th, 1881, ho was private secretary to Sir

Leonard Tilley, Minister of Finance. Oti
the ist of July, 1881, ho was appoibted
comptroller of Dominion Currency, and
that position» lie at the present time.
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But ýIr:'Toller did not become entirely ab- ' men ced . businesà for hirnself in Rockwood,
sorbed in the civil service, like so many in as. a'. general etore-keeper, and grain com-
t at body, who are content to let the great meioii merchant, and had *the honour'of

,utside world wag so, long as pay-day dawns being among the first to, ship -grain -over
olice in the month. Re always felt and ex- that -section of the Grand Trunk ' Railway,
hibited a great deal of interest in military and this wu -in a large degree the means of
matters ; and is at the present tîme' captain. building up Rockwood. In 186â ho pur-
of the Governor-General's Foot Guards, at chased the Everton flour and saw mills, and
Ottawa. To be at once a good officer, and a also, the'farm, and carried thern on with his
ýPular one, is an extremely difficult double other business, while at the same time he

w-ý_ but it is one thàt Captain -Toller has took a very active part in the erection of a
geoulplished moBt perfectly, His capacity Presbyterian church and publie school, and

for organization is very marked, and he has wa's one of- its truBtees. On his departure
complète control of his men, who give him in- 1874 for Torcnto, the inhabitants of the
obedience, respect and good-will. *Asa de- village, as an expression of their gratitude

patmental officer, Captain Toller is acknow- for what he had done for the place, pre-
jeaged to be very superior. He married on sented he and Mrs. 'Nairn with a hand-

the 11th of Jaly, 1872, Annie, third daýeh- some illuminated address, accQmpanied with

ter of Z. Chiprnan, of St. Stephon, New a beautiful mantel-piece ornaiment. While
Brunswick. in Rockwood, Mr. Nairn became one of the

Nairu, Alexander, Toronto, is one of directors of the Toronto Fuel Associatioiï
,hose Scotchmen who, are endowed with and in 1871, becoming interested in the coal

pluck, and desýit;e the attractions of native mines of Ohio, he wu the first to introduce
country, .1eave it for the purpose of advanc- into Canada the celebrated Streetsvillè coal.
i%,, their fortune, and who, in the maj ârity 'In 1875, Mr. Nairn entered into partner-
of casesý succeed. The subject of thiz sketch ship with his brôther Stephen, under the

was born in the City. of Glasgow, on the name'and stylo of A. & S. Nairn, wharfin-
-2,.)ndof March, 1832; and hi3 parents were gers and coal merchants, and shortly after,

JohnX,airn end Margaret Kirkland. Hia. the firm, built one of the finest- docks in

father waB well known in Glasgow aà a large the city, and which is known as the Nairn
mül owner a cl grain mçrchant, and for, a Docks. Mr. Nairn, apàrt from A. & -S.

iiomber of years, carried on the Garroch Nairn, still carried on several* contracts, and

Flour Mills, near the'Three Tree Well, on supplied, among others,' the Grand Trunk
the river Kelvin ; ý and later on,'the Wash- and Great Western Railways with wood,
mgton PourMills, of Glasgow. Alexander giving' employment to a large number of

received, his early education at the Norm aU men in the -State of Michigan, as well' as
School, and afterwardà finished it in Flinfi along the, Buffalo and G6derich Railway,

Aadelny, Glasgow ; and when he left Prin- in niýking' and delivering timber and raîl-
cipal Fhut, he hadwhat nearly all. -Scotch way ties.. He wasý -also interested in the
boys havel a fair and useful knowledge of lake trade, and'a large shareholder in the.

tlàngs generally worth knowing. At the Western Transp'rtatîon Coal Co. ; -and in
e of sixteen he entered his father's office, .1879 he was elected a director of the To-

wanassistant in the business. In 1851 his ronto, Grey and Bruce Bailway. lu 1880
father died, leaving six children, Alexander he purchased the flour, saw and woollen

king the eldeqt son. The whole mariage- mills at Hanover, in the Counýy of Bruce,
.meutof the business now devolved upon and this property is still. controlled by him.

him) and for five years he carried it on very In 1884 the partuership was dissolved,. and
mccessfully. In 1856, havin-g sold out the Mr. Nairn virtually retired from, active busi'
business in Glasgow, he joined his mother ness. In 1865 he was elected to the Corn
ana brothérs in Stirlingshire, where they Exchange, which, is now known - as the

h&ý already purchased a'mill and a farni. Board of Trade. and in whieh he still holda'

Here, however,, Mr. Nairn: could ý not con- a seait. He is a di« ector of the London and
terit himself, and he left for Canada, and Ontario Investment Co., and is also on the

Imaea in Toronto in 1857. He did not re- directorate 'of several other institutions. In
main long in this city, but removed to Rock- relio,,ion'-Mr. - Nairn is a Presbyteria', and
wood village, County'of Wellington, On-' belongs to St. James' Square Church, and

tgioý with the object in view of studying is the chairmanof its board of management,
anamaking hirnself proficient in the systeni In politics he is a Reformer,, and - takes an

of grain purchasing and niffling, thon car- active interest in all public questions. He
eed on in the county. In 18,58 he coin- ý was married, in 1864, to ',Elizabeth A=



to Clara Alicia, datighter of Colonel Hejjrý-
Nelles, of - Grimsby, Ontario, who servei
with the Canadian, troops in the war-of

1812ý He is now a widower, his late wiý',
having died -on the 25th of Jnne

He has no sons. His onl - dauuhter
y -1 18 mar-

ried to L. K. Jones, of the department -of
Railways and Canals.
Ross, Arthur Wellington, . M.P

for Lisgar, Winnipeg, was borti on the 25th of
March, 1846. in the township of East Wil.

lianis, Middlesex county. Bis father, Don.
ald Ross, was born in. Tain, and- his rnotherý

Margare ' t Ross, in Glwgow, Scotland. By
hi8 birth he sectired the traits of characrer
peculiar to both branches of the Sei)t,*i8h

family. 'Donald ' Ross was the eldest son of
Arthiir Ross of the 78th Ilighlanderà, who

fought, in twetity-five battles,- and was wotin.
ded five times. He served under Sir Ralph

Abercrombie and the Duke of'.%%'elliiigton,
and he loi4 his eye-sigbt'with the sands ofEt, pt, but regainéd it agaiti. He setfled '

CY - in
the, town1jhip 'of Adelaide, Middlesex co.
eis gran.àfather died aged 85 ; his widow
diedafterwards'-a'uèd94years. Ourstifject

was educated in the ptiblie school-ý at Nafrh
and London ; at the Warusville Graminar
Sý-hoO1 ; at Toronto Norm'al S(;h,)'(,I, atid at
the 'University Coilege. From the 14tter
institution he Lyraduated as B.-l" In fils

studies he paid special artention toi the En.
glish branches as contradistitigulshed frora
the classicai. In - his early life he worked on
the farra, and perforgijed the, variotis kinds
of w.-rk incident-thèreto. He, always had
,simple tastes and habits, and was extreinely
caurl()US in thakitig any step. Heý began life
bv school- teaching at 8 17 per inon tii,. and at
týis cal] irig he accýu inulated s*uie in, ariey, and

spectilated in oil lands duritig the oil excite-
ment in Ontario. He increased his sinali sum

largely, then went to the Tor.,ntf) Univer-
sity. Eventually he lost the money made by

his earlier enterprisie, and agala begtri work
atschool-teaching, becomîrio, head wasterof
the scho- -1 in CornWall, where he taug ht for
two years. He àfterwairds, became ùiýpéetor
of achools for the Cotinty of, Gleugarry, under
the then new Pub-ic, School Act, reinodeled
the whole system of instrucrion - in the

county, and' gave general, satisfaction. là
1872, during holidays, he viïited Mailitoba
and was ohliged to travel by 8rage troin
Breckenridge- to Winnipecr, a didtance of
nearly 300 miles ; an,,.- had a varie 1 experi-
ence in travelling 4y. buckboard on the, prai.

ries. Byttài:3heacqtàiredsuch'aktiowle(il,,(Iof
the country tliàt tie becaine iinpressed with
ita vâried resourcés.. .-In 1874 he aga'in vi&to-
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daughterof the late Frederick Davis,
St. Hé1ier'sý Island of Jersey., As will be
seen, Mr. Nairn'a business career has been a
very succeàsful one, and is worthy of imita-
tion by ou-r young m'en. - Now that he is
able to take the world easy, we hope he
will be long spared to enj-py the abundant

fruits of his industry, and help in- alt the
cy()od movements that have for their object'

the - betterin!z of the world.. Deureg Joll»5 Chief Dominion-Inspec-

tor of Post Oilices, Ottawa, was born at
near Loiidon, England, on the., tockweil,

5th of July, 1?321. His father was' Henry
Toinbs Dewe, a merchant in the City of

London, and the eldest son of the Rev.
John Dewe, vicar of Breadsall, near Derby.
The family, of which there are several inter-
esting records in the Bodleau libýary, at Ox-
ford, is of Norman origin, '.tbename being

formerly spelled D'Eu and D'Ewe. « His
mother's maiden name was Eliza' Prîor;.
and she was a daughter of Thomas Prior, of

Desford, near Leicester. Our supject was
educated at a private school near London,
but on the deaÉh o ' f his father, obtained, at
the age of seventeen, a situation as clerk, in
the secretary's office of the Gent-rat Post
Office, St. Martins le-Grand, in which be
served for five years.' During a . portion of
this timei he sa t -at the nèxt desk to

obdupied by Anthony Trollope, the'novelisr.
Sir-John Tilley,* who was some years after-
-wards secretary to the department,'was a
clerk in the saine office. In July, 1843, he

was appoiiited by the Postinaster-(;eneral
to a surveyorship, in the Canadian Post

Office, which at thattime was under lm-
perial control. - He"served'as surveyor for

-the Central Postal District, with . headquar-
-ters at'kïngston-, until shorýly afieathe
transfer of the Post Office to Prov'iïFia'I
management in the yea'r 1851, when he -was

appointed e. 0. Inspèctor fi)r the Toronto'
Pusa 1 Division, wi ' Lh headqiiarters'at Tor-

ý,ontà. At thé time of the T-ýent affair, in
March, 1862, he joined the Civil, Service

Co. of the Qtieeiis Own. He resigned.Èis
-conirnissi,)n -iii this corps in 1863. He re-

mained at Torcitito ' uniil'Oct., 1870, wheu he -
was appointed Chief P. 0,. Inspector for the

Dominion ()f Canada, w'ith headqtiarters at
Ottawa. He has travelled in, his official

capacity through all the provinces of the
Domiuion. He has alsb vifflted, when ou
leave of absence, France, BeJgium and Ger- -znany. tii -religion. he bas been a member
.of the*Cliàrch of Entilatid from his youth-
upwards. luspector Dewe wt8 married at,
Perth, Ont., on the -31st of October, 18'50,

OP2EDIA 01"
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money in Winni- moter and one of the directors and treasurer

b ho rpsigned bis of the Winnipeg Gas Company ; a director
101B,,Býnd became of the Winnipeg Water Works Company; was
E.Crooks, KitigB- vice-president of the M. and N. W. Railway;
:). - He remained a d ' irector of t - ho proposed Hudson BaY Rail-
ton ho moved to. way, Wiijnipeg and S. E. Uailway; Witini-
brother, the late peg Street Railway, and Assiniboine. and

ýted to the bar of Red. River Bridge Company, and ho has been
>8, when-the firm connected with nearly every other enterprise
tnd took'the lead for the advancement and development of the

,jg claims for pat- North-West. Mr. Ross was one of the first1 purèhasing scrip benchers of the Law Society, having been
[879 the firm was elécted in 1880, under the ne'w Act. He alscý
w Justice Killam took an active part in military niattérs,- and

,ench, Manitoba, was- for three years a private in No. 9 Uni-*
for the Ontario versity Corps, Queens Own Rifles. He has
and Investinent travelled a good deal in England and the
c and Investment Unit eci States. Mr. Rêss has. beeii identified

idian Loan Com- with. the Liberal party, althoýùgh elected a&
ý Bank of Nova an Itidependent for Lisizar, but oppoed the
-ge general, busi- Opposition in their Policy with regard to
rn becanie Ross, granting aid to, the Canadîan Pacific Railway
18, Mr. Ross was Company. In religion Mr. Ross is a Preshy-ý.
- the local a8sern- terian. He was married, 30th July, 1873,
)rient of the Nor- to Jessie Flora, daughter of the late Donald
the French went Cattanach, of Laggan, Ci lengarry, by whom
the round robin ho bu liad thrre"children'. two sons and a
ho would carry daughter. lu habits he is quiet, yet liberal
On-an appealto and very social. in all.matters ho is'plucky

uel heý*as atain and, eliterprising, the' last two qualities be-
de supported the ingthe'secret of his successfut career. With

,ave thein every the publie he is very popular, and in social
corIvinced it had life bu many warm f rteiids.

,nd bècame thor- Frankland, Henry Robertshaw,
1882 ho r, sig ed Toronto; wâs borti in the village or Chester,
nit ' est the County Don and, D.-tiiforth road, county and town-

)enator), Schultz. ship of York, on thé Ist day of September,
the coiitest by 1858. Bis parents were Garrett F. Frank-

desy and asked to land and Jarie Nelson. Mr. Frankland
Ete accepte& and came-to this country in 1854, ýaiid.seitled in

ru elecied. -The Tt)ronto,*where he bas reiuained ever since,
1 arge pu rchaaes of doing an extensive export -trade (for'f uller

which, after th'e particulars iÀde sketch, page '18, of Garrett
r. Ross kept up. F.' -Frankland). ý Henry, Robertshaw Fra nk-

properry over the -land, réceived à commoü schéol educatio',
and is a half pro- and atter leaving sch,)ol entered as an ap-.
niills and, lituits. prentice in the butchering business with his-
.ad the naming of father, in St,. Lawrence.market. In '1876,,
d, spent a large at the age of eighteen, ho commenced busi-

evelopment. , He ness for himself in his father's ' old standi,
in the discovery which had -been closed for about iv% ' o years.
and other miner- Here, ho was obliged to build, up a new trade

uds to theRocky in opposition to the old tra, ' ders in à ' e ' war-
wgest real estate ket, and,. through- energy and attention to.

Nort.h- West. Mr.' business, he hua succeeded. In 1883 ho was'

?a tosecure for the elec*ted- deputy reevé for the towij ship of
which reaulted 'York, and was- re-élected for the years 1884

e and Iiivestmt nt, and 1885, and this office he now holds. He
id wu one of its is also a mem'ber of the'county conneil of
was als -0 the pro- Yurk, and in 1884 he was ap i'ted'à jus-

ed Manitoba, and invested in

peg: . In*,October of 18"4ý

uf position as inspector of schi

î- a 1j'w student in the firm of
5. jjjill & Catte.nach, Toronto

tl)ere until May, 1877,, wh,
ýyliii)il)eg,, and joined his 1

W. H. Ross. E e was ad m i t
ýjaajtoba in February, 187ý'

of thm became Roms & Ptose, a
in the ]and business, puàhin
ýnts for homesteads, and 1j
md half-breed claims. In 1

ýY juined by A. C. Killam, noN
of the, Court of Q ti - een'a Bi
and it became solicitori 1

of Bank, Manitoba Mortgage

'110 C,)Mpany, Quebec Mortgage

in- - Company, the British Cana
ý ýh pany, and afterwards the

ini Sci)tjal and worked up a larý

of uess. -' Sabsequell't1y the ýfir

in Kâlàm & 1la-gart. In 187

Co, ,eturned for Springfield for

[[)W blyof Manitoba, as an oppo
ýect quay goverii men t, bu t when

Â'M illto opposition) he signed

ar tostipportMr. Norquaýjv, if

at out a certain programme.

ter the county on.the new issi

Iiis rettirned for Springfield. F
coverument loyally, and g
mistance, until he was c
cemed to be no party, ai

dB oughly' conservative. In. 1
his' seat in Springfield tý) S

[y of Lisgar with Dr., (now S
fe Re waB pressed to enter

t prominentmt-nuf both part,
mn as an independent. 1
ran on thîs ticket, and -w

firm of Ro'88 & # ose made 1
real estàte'in Xaijitoba, 1
senior partiýerlfj death, Mr
He holds lands and town

wholé of the NLorth-Westý
pitwr in the Éirtle saw i
Be wam the patéritee and'1
the City of Brandon, aim
amo ' put of raolley in îtB dt
bu taken a deep interest
od developaient of co»I a
à froin Lake of the Woc

Mountain.-, and îs the la
optratur and owne'r in the 1
buntoý-k the'necessary-8rep
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-tice of the peace. Ife îs an extensiveýstock-

holder În the Grip Publàshing Co., and in

the Central Bank. He îs a Freemason, and

a member of the ancient order of United

Workrnen. , Mr. Frankland has crossed the

Atlantic eight times, visiting all points of

interest in Great Britain and Ireland, and

-on one OCCa8ioni combining business with

pleasure, he disposed of a cargo of cattle.

fle has also travelled through nearly the

whole of the United States, visititig 'the

principal chies. In religion he belongs to

the'Church of England, and in politics is a

Reformer. He married on the 19th day of

November, 1879, -Mary Catherine Smith,

dauý,hter of William Smith, carriage manu-,

facturer, in Toronto, and by this'lady hag

two daughters. In - private- and social life

XLr. Frankland has lots of friends and in

business circles is highly respecte&

Howe,, Hon- Joseph.-The late Hon,

Mr. Howe was born at the North-west Arm,

about two miles from Halifax, in December,

1804. His father was John Howe, a U. B.

loyalist, Who was at o ' ne- time a printer in,

Boston, but' who subsequently became a

writer for the newspapers. It may here be

said that' the word U. E. loyalist passes

ýcurrent in all part3 of Canada as -an eq . niva-

lent for aristocratour people taking, it would

seem, almost for granted that all those Who

gathered.up theirý movables, after the colon-

ies had effected their independence, were

high society gentlemen, *and in some way

personal friends, if not blood relations, of

the Crown.. The. tru th of the matter is that

the U. E. -loyalists comprised all sorts of

people, unlettered yeomen, eleemosy'nary

, -shoemakers, printers, blacksmiths, weavers,

spinners, and a few handfuls of gentlemen

Who bad a little blueehina, and whose ances.,

tors came out in the Maldlower. When these

loyalists settled in, the loyal provinces that

now fôrm Canada, the Crown could not be so

ungrateful as to let them zo unrecomp n

for the sacrifices they had made at the dic-
. tates of their devotion ; for it îs not to be

disputed that a number of the refugees really'

did make sacrifices to their loyalty. For,
hundreds, however, the war mi,,b,ht be regard.

ed as a perfect pgod-send. They le ' ft their

empty shoe-making, stalls, and were 'pre-

sented with 'a large tract of land in Ontario,

Nova Scotia, or New Brunswick, in con-

sideration of their " devotion." . But to

raturn tô Joseph Howe. He went to

school in an irregular fashion'in Halifax,'

and picked up the rudiments of a rough-

. ýand-ready sort of education. He was of a
ý rugged framei had an exuberance of animal

spirits, and was fond of crag, and fc)re'st,
and hill. He had indeede those Wlio hflew

hit,-n say, the I' poetÎc temperainerit,,,--
though it must be confessed that lie did

n-ot show tnuch of it in the verses, by go
many called poetry, . which . he afterwards

wrote. In, 1817 he beean to'learn the pritit-
ino, business at the Gazette office, Halifax.
This - paper was owned by his youncer bro.
ther, John. He served out his full al)pren.

ticeship, and then engaged hiinseif il,

Journeymanprinting work. 0 Whîle l.earnijag
his trade young Howe is said to have rea(j

voraciously every book that he coulil lay
hands upon. He also publi.9hed in the

Gazette a-lot of verses, which, however, dia
not arnount to, very much as poetry. "()ne

morning,11 says a Canadian writer, while

taking a solitary swiin in the Arm, lie was
seized'with cramp and felt himself sinking.
He à an agonized. look round, and cau,,y

sight of the dearly-loyed -COtta"e on- the
hillside, where his mAher was jIt placiu(,

a lighted canlde ' on ' the window-sill. The
thought of the grief which would oversha.

-dow that"mother"s heart. on the morrow in.
spired, him with strength to, gÎve a la'st de.

spairing kick. .The kick dispelled the crarup,
and, hastily swimmilàg ashore, lie sa'K down
exhausted, but thankful for his deliverance.

It was lonz before he could SUMMOn cour.,

agge to acqýaint his parents with the circum.
stance.'-'- Joseph Howe began a newspaper
business on his own'account, in 1827, beý.

coming part proprietor of -the'*Weekl!/ Clemi.

-icle, the name of which* was afterwarà
changed to that of the Acadiaýýi. 'Hôe 80'0"1

sold'out tfie latter, and purchased' * the Nora.*

&otian. In this newspaper he wrote witt
great. earnestness, eloquence, and force.

ýHis style wàs pregnaut, . trencharit, âd
sometîmes overwhelming. He marriedir,

1828, Catharine Susan Ann, a d a*uahter' of

captain John MeNab, of the 'Ni, vva Scotia

Fencibles. Mr. Howe's celebrated Legislatite
Beview' began to, appear in 1830, and

tracted wide notice. In 1835 he published

au article which'- t ' he oligarchists could not

tolerate, - and he was indicted for libél.

He consulted various lawyers. There

can be no successful defence made for you,"

they all said, ancl some invited him to-

make a humble apology, and throw Èîniself

upon the mercy of his -prosecutors.- He

borrowed a lot 'of law books, read all he

could -find on libel, and con'vinced himself

that the learned men of the làw were wrong.

He pleaded his own eue, and hîs heart be-

came comforted, as he saw, among the juron

an',ùld M* au, with tears streaming from b
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,eý,es. The jury returned in ton minuies with
verdict ýf Il not guilty," and the lawyers

rho had saidý_ ho who pleads hîs own
,,ue has a-£oolUor. a client " were in a way

dambfoundel---'- From this day forward Mr."
flowe . was --a noted man. In 1836 ho was

elected to Parliament for the County of
flalifax ; arid two years later ho . travelled

t,ýrough Europe, in company with Judgge
-4, botter known as Il Sam Slick-."%,liburton,
dowe returned in 1838 and plun'ged into
public work again. Sir Colin Campbell, the

iron-headed autocrat, who was then gover-
nor, could not understand what the 11 corn-

Mon ýý people meant by talking about their
'- riýhts," and with him, Mri. Howe, it need
not be said, 'was at issue. On petitîon of'
the province, Governor Campbell was re-

called, and was -succeeded by Lord Falk-
land, a son of William IV., by Mrs.
Jordan. After a time Falkland beca'e a

c,ýt's-paw in the hands of the Tories, and
provoked tierce h ostilities from the Liberals,

at the head of whoin was Joseph Howe. In
1848 the day of triumph,'came, for the Lib-
erah. ir. N. Mackie was caUed upon to
form a government, and Mr. Howe became
provincial secretary. la '1851 ho retired
from the representation of Halifax; and in
1863 he-became premier, in the place of, 14r.

ïoung, who was elevated to the bench.
Since the entry into public life of'Dr. Tup-
per, in 1855, there ' had been a steady, of ten
a furious, hostility between hitnself and Mr.
Howe. The strife was greatest between thein
on the question of .union, to which Mir. Howe

was opposed. But * Dr. Tupper prevailed, not'
that hè was a greater man than Mr. Howe

'but because luck was on his sÏde-there- be-
ing a creneral raovement in the direction of

union, and the Imperial government desired
the measure. When confederation was ac-

complislied the now almost brakon-down
veteran was made to see, by Sir J. A. Mac-

d-onald, that ho could be loyal to his pro-
v nee, by accepting the inevitab ' le and mak-
ino, the best of the new order of -things.
Hence ho entered the Dominion Cabinet in
1869 as president of the couneil. Ton months

litter ho became secretaýy of state for the
provinces and superintendent general of
Indian affairs. His health was now a'll the

whîlé-growing feebler, and his mental retro-
gressiori seemed to keep pace -with his phy-
sical. In 18"13 ho was appointeù lieutenant-
ýflovernor of - Nova Scotia; but he died a
1ieývweeksafterwards. Asanorator,,Joseph

Howe was the greaté st luan that the prov-:,
Înces which comprise Canada have ever pro-
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Kumpf5 Christian, Waterloo, the
worthy gentlen»n chosen as the subjectof

this brief memoir', was born at Beerfelden,
Hesse, Darmstadt, Germany, on the 22nd
August, 1838. 'At an early age-when in

his eicath year-he emigrated to Canada,
settlin(r at Galt, Ontario. Here he attended
the cominon schools till lie had secured an
education s'ufficient for all his future and
important business purposes. In 1862 -the

government appointed him the postmaster
of -Waterloo, the duties. of which position
he discharges in the most satisfactory man-
ner. From.18U to l8ý7 he was treasurer
of the town of Waterloo, and in 1878 was

mayor. . This position he also held
during 1879. The followino, year he was

appointed toWn treasurer, and this impor-
tant office lie holds, to the satisfaction of his

townsfolk, at the present dMe. He married
in 1862. ''L

Moodie, Pobert Baldwin, Toronto,
was born at Belleville, Qntario, on the 8th

of July, 1843. is parents were Lieutenant
J. W. Dunbar Noodie, late sherîff of Hast-
ings, and Susa-nna Moodie, nee, Strièkland,
author of " Roughing it in the Bush " and

other popular works (vide sketch of Mrs.
Moodie, p. l7é). , Robert was educated at

the Grammar Sebool and Albert Collège,'
Belleville, St. Mary's Collège, Montreal,,

.and Bishops Collège, Lennoxville, Quebec.
After completing his edu ' cation, in 1859, ho

,entered his father's o'ffice in Belleville, and
acted as deputy sheriff until the death of

his father, Sheriff Moodie, and froml863 to
1865 as chief. clerk in the same office, under
Sheriff Taylor, who succeeded his father in
the Bhrievalty of Hastings. In 186Î) - he re-
sioned his positign, and engaged in a manu-
facturino, business -in Trenton.; but in conse-
quen ce of some indue ' ements held out toý

him- when started not beincr fulfiRed, he
abandoned the busin-ss, and shortly after-

wards decided' to remove to the United
States.' He, ý thèrefore, left Canada in the

ýspring of'1865, and proceeded south, with
the view of bettering hîs positioný; but after
travelling six months in the States of Ken-
tucky, Mississippi, Arkansas, Tennessee,
Alabama, Lousiana an ' ci Texu,,he returned
to Canada, havincr in the rnéantimé dis-
covered that, in consequenèe of the very
unsettled state of, the (Jnîted'States at that

time, there wa's ve » ry little ' chance of his'
procuring a permanent position. Spon aftèr

his return, he was offered, and accepted,
-the- position of manager in the larcre art
house of C. Et. Williarnson,, Brooklyn,- New
York, and in this establishment he remained



until the Fenian' trouble began, in 1866, river or drown as luc* mi!zht have it.
when he resigned bis position, and returned, He and some ofhis playfellows, for the iiiere.with two hundred patriotic Canadians, to 1 love of mischief, were experimentin" ivith aassist the volunteers then stationed on the hay cutter, in the absence of its owne',frontier for the protection of the country. Young Grant's right hand was caught by tjicHe then joined the Hastis-gs battalion, and knife and taken completely off. Theserved at Prescott until the Fenian excite- deprivation bas never seriously incolIve-

ment dîed out, when he took command of nienced him, and he bas been known to saytheschooner Alert, of Belleville, and sailed 'I do not know what I would do %vith «'Lake Ontario for the balance of ýthe year. second hand if I had it. He b'Dre avrayIn October, 1866, Mr. Moodîe entered the the Primrose medal from the Pictoi, aca.service of the Grand. Trunk Railway Com- demy. In his sixteenth year he entered the
pany, as freight cler]Î.at* Seaforth. He was West River Seminary of - the Presbyterianpromoted to the agency at Brantford in church of Nova Scotia,- receiving bis instrile.1868, contracting agent for the western dis- tion in classics and philosophy at the handstrict in 1875, and agent at Toronto in 1881, of the able Professer Ross, afterwards presi-when he resigned- bis connectîon with ' the dent of Dalhousie college, Balifax. BeGrand Trunk Railway Company, and was remained in the seminary for two years. andappointed by the Dominion Government tô was elected by the committee of the Synodtake charge of the western freight and pas-. of Nova Seotia as one -of four bursars tosenger business, Intercolonial Railway Com- be sent to the University of Glasgow to bein 

Toronto. 

Mr. 

Moodie 

joined 

the 

fitted 

fcýr 

the 

ministry 

of 
-the 

Presbyte

Masons in 1863, and continues to take a Church. Just as hei' lýad attained his telively interest in all that pertains to this eighteenth year he proceeded to Seotiand. inancient order. Mir. Moodie is a member of His career at the univérsity was éharacrer- iXthe Episcopal church, and in politics is a iz ed by sinàular success. He to(-Yk the higliest jý:1Conservativ ' e. On the 2 'ith June, 1863, he honours in philosophy, and also carried off-married Sarah Ellen Russell, of Belleville, first prizes 'in classics, moral philosophyand has six children alive-four, girls ý and and chemistry, and the second prize in logie.two bo s. Mr. Moodie bas proved himself In divinity hetoolç the Lord Rector's p C!y 
rize Leito be a true patriot, and a worthy son of of thirty gouineas for the best. essay on sirrworthy parents., ]ELindoo literature and philosophy. -ïýlleil

Grant, Rev. George Monro, D.D., bis studies were completedSe was ordained verPrincipal of Queens University and College, a minister of the Church of Scotland, and 3Kingston, Ontario. was born on the 22nd De- upon bis return to Canada he was appoiuted onecember, 1835, at gtellarton (Albion Mines), à missionary in his native County of Pictou. poila village situated on the East River, in the Here all the wonde * rful energy of bis nature, pmCounty of Pictou, Nova Scotia. His father, bis zeal and ' brilliancy, began to manifest andwho was a native of Scotland, taught a themselves. In a little while, howe -ver, a ourschool in the village where --our distinguish- wider sphere of usefulness was opened for theed subject was born and reared. ' He was him in Prince Edward Island, and here herespected by those who knew him for his -laboured for two years with the most markedfine abilities and uprightness of charac- success. In May, 1863, he was inducted theter. The family removed to Pictou, and into the pastorate'of St. Matthew's Church, theyoung George Monro attendeïd the academy Halifax, which he retaineduntil'his appoie wereof that town. It ý is said that he ' - was not ment, in 1877, to bis present position ai the Cormremarkable for close application to stùdy, head of the Universityof Queens colleage class.but that he could master his books'with at Kingston Dur ' ng his fourteen ýears of thispvery little difflcùlty. '&He was, " says an ecclesiasticai labours.9 the work he ace6m- thing,authority, " fonder of play than of bis les- plished was -very great. He bad been a .. 0.
sons, and - always ready for a play, a scram- director of Dalhousie college a trustee of celvec

. In 1 to ený(ble, or -a holiday, or a fight at a moment's theTheological seminary, a.mernber of the for ulnotice. ]Fle was ambitious and pugnacious, various committees of presbytery anc1synod, Scotlaiand had several perilous adventures such as and a persistent, energetic- advocate of Pres- Riarrie'do not cémmonly fall to a boy's l'ot. On byterian union. The, Principalship of this emigraone occasion - he was thrown into the, East University gave to our subject the very scope hu arriRiver, at Pictou, by a big boy with whom he that he nàeded for the e x-eÈcise of his great > but sibad been fighting,, and to ývhom he refused energy and capacity for organization. - A colintytô acknowledgè himself beaten. His an- new :flow of warm, thrilling - blood was in-
tagonist left him to seramble dut of the fused by this appointment into Queens and

a
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it liberally bounded forward into a place
among the- foremost universities of Canada.
in addition to the splendid success achieved
here, Principal Grant now began to give
much of his attention to public and literary
t0pics. In the summer of 1872 he accom-
panied Mr. Sandford Fleming oit a tour across
the continent, inspecting the location of the

calladian Pacifie line. The party left Toronto
on the 16th July, 1872, and reached Victoria,
British Columbia, on -the .9th of October

followina. The result of this journey was
the book, Ocean to Oceari a work of
wide grasp, close observation, anil a poetic

flavour from. plain and mountains. For
Good Words Dr.- Grant wrote a series of

articles on the great North-West, and he
contributed to the Carbadiaib 111onthly, the

,11aritime iVrýithty*, Tite Coutenzporary Re-
rieiv, and Séribner's Mùgazine, able and in-

teresting papers, with observations on his
trâvel, and with respect to our great in-
ternational highway. His pen is still active
in the various publications, ' in Canada, and
now and again his voice is, heard from the

of the Céntury Mayazîne. , He has in
tiiese later years fought with singular ability
aQd with success the battle of university con.-

'S'Aidation, showini, the wisdoin and the fit-
iiess of the maintenance of the Queen's and

similar well-equipped institutions, accordîng
to their present status as autonomous Uni-

versities.
NeKellar, Archibald, Ottawa, is

one of those men, whom Canadians like to
point at as proof of whât can be done by a
person possessed of dogged perseverance
and thrift. Mr. McKellar, the subject of
our aketch,'was born in February, 181ô, in
the Island of Bute, the southern pQrtion
of-Argyleshire, aud.when only eight days
old was carried, aloncr with his mother, to
the small Island of Gigha, where he spent
the firàt eight-years of his life. Hia parents
were Duncan' MeKellar and Catherine Me-

Cormick, and they'belonged to, the peasant
class. They were not blessed with much of

this world's ooods, but yet they spent some-
ýhino, on Aréhîbald's schooling, and- he re-

ceivêà some educatîon. He was early forced
to engage with neighbouring farmers, and-
for upwards of twenty-ýix years worked in
Sxotland as a farm. hand., In »,1841 he was
alarried to, Agnes Pollock, and the pair
emi#ated to Canada. Mr..- McKellar, on
his arrival, worked on a farm ne'r Montrea4,
but shortly afterwards rernoved to the
County of Vaudreuil, and càrried. on farm-

Things not succeediýg to his' liking,
he, in 1857, removed to a farm near Ottawa

City and -beêan dairy-farming, and it is
gratifying to say, this business has proved

very successful. He i ' s now the possessor of
one of the finest farms in the County of
Carleton, and has a herd of about. seventy

milch, cows, which gives mîlk to many of the
inhabitants ' of the Capital. Thouo,,h now

well advanced in years, Mr. MéKellar takes
an active interest in agricultural showa, and
is a great advocate of all ineasures calculated
to improve the class whom he represents.

Mr. _McKellar- is a devotel adherent of the
Presbyterian church, and in polities is a
staunch Reformer. The fruit of his mar-
riage -is a son and t'o daughter,3. Hîs son
John is actively engaged in the business
with him, and has already proved himself
a worthy s - on oî,a worthy father.

Day, HenryWriglit, M.D., Trenton,
was boril in the , iownship of Kingston, on

the 6th September, . 1831. -He is the son of
Calvin W. Day, farmer,, "and Elizabeth
Wrighthisýwife. Hisancestorswere-tJnitecl
Empire loyalists, and his greit grandfather,

Barnabas Day, once lived on the present
site of the City of New York. Near the'
close of the American revolution, this-
ancestor came to Upper Canada, selecte.cl

government lands four miles west of the
present site of Kingston-, then returned to
New York state, aud brougght his family in
a canoe from' Sackett's Harbour. The
graudfather of the doctor was then only

nine years old. The original Day home-
stead, selected about one hundred years
agoe is still in the possession of the family,
and is occupiedby Sydney W. Day, a youn-

ger brother. His mother was of Scotch de-
scent, and her mother belo'nged to a- United
Empire loyalist family. ,Dr. Day received
a thorotigh mathematidal and octassical edu-
cation at the old Newburgh Academy, and

his medical education at Queen's Univer-
sity, Kingston. , He seicured his degree of

M.D. in 1859, when he immediately settled

,at Trenton, where he has since remained,
each year adding to his large circle- of friends
and patrons, and - to his reputation as a
medical man. In .1869 hé was elected a

memberof the Councîl of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario, for the Quinté and

Cataraqui ' districts, and held that position-
for three years, and again f rom 1880 to, the
presentý -tin'e. - He ha8 also « been elècted
president of the Couneil of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Many

years ago theý doctor was surgeon of a
battalion of" militîa ; and in 1866, when the
Érst Fenian raid occurréd, he organized a
battery of garrison artillery, was made it
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,-Captain5 and kept up his connectîon with

the volunteers until 1882. - He was a mem-

béï of the school board of Trenton for four-

teen or fifteen consecutive years, and assist-

ed in building up the excellent system of»

graded and graminar scbools ; and was also,

in the town couneil eight years, . and strove

to promote the 't)est*interesta of the town,

being always known as a public-spirited

man. In 1881, when Trenton was incorpor-

ated, as a town, Dr. Day was elected its

firat "^nlayor, and held that office for two

years. ln 1860 he was appointed coroner

for Hastings, and in the united counties of

Northumberland and Durham. He was also

president of the PÈovisional Board of Direc-

ton of the Central * Ontario Railway. Dr.

Day is a Freemason, and has taken a veiy

active part in the orde > r. He has been mas-

ter of the Blue Lodge, and lie has also filled

the chairs'in the Chapter and in the En-

campment, and is a past district deputy

grand master and past district stiperin-

tendent. He is a Methodist in religion.

In politics he is a Reformer, and comes

of an old reform famîly. He married on

December 31st, 1857, Eliza Anne Purdy,

of Ernestown, whose father was a native of

Canada, and her Me'other of the State of

New York. The doctor is full of publie

spirit and enterprise ; is a skilful, success-

ful and popular and in the

social circle has many well-wishers. He is

one of the class of wide-idea men to whom

communities for ever remain under obliga-

tion.. Kent, Johný Toronto, the subject of

this 'sketch, was born in the City of Toronto,

on the 8th of December', 1836. Hia parents

were Joseph Kent and Ann, nee NI ewton, of

Caistor, Lincolnshire, Enizland. Hie father

was a brickmake'r in Caistor, but in 1836,

he left the old country and came to Canada,

and settled in Toronto. Here he engaged

in trading, afterwards opening a shop on

King street, in the Chewittluilding, and on

the site on which, the Rossin House now

stands. He remained in business untü

about 1860, when he retired, -and, in 1882,

he died. John Kent was educated in Can-

ada, and received a public achool educa.

tion. He learned carpenteiing with Robert

Briggs, and, after mastering the trade,

worked at the same in diffère nit shops in

Toronto, continuing until, 1870, when he

entered into business with his present part-

net. Frank Hillock. ý These enterpriaing

gentlemen coramenced operations on Bay

street, as lumber dealers, and remained

iheré until 1873, when they removed, owing

to the increase of their business, to the cor.
ner of Albert and Chestnut streetsi wliere
they now have one of the largest himber,
yards in the City of Toronto, and where
they do one of the motit extensive trades

pertaining to their lino in the Dominion.
Mr. Kent bas always given evidence of much
publie spirit. He bas belonged to the 10th

Royals, now Grenadiers, and held the ran-
of setgeant, and ho went with his company

to the front at the time of the Fenian raid.
In 1866,,he was elected school trustee -for St,

John's ward,- and continued in that office

untîl 1882, when ho retired ; alse, in 1882
ho was elected alderman for St. John's ward,
and re-elected in 1883. In 1885, lie was

appointed a justice of the péace. At the

tjine of the semi-centennial of Toronto , ý1r . .
Kent was'appointed one of the miisical com.

mittee, and faithf ully performed his duties,

He is a Freemason, and holds the office of

pastmaster in* St. Andrew's lodge, No. 161
G. R. C. He bas travelied a (rood deal
through the United States and Canada; and
in' 1884, ho took a trip to Britain, and
visited the chief chies and places of int-Irest.

In religion ho is a Methodist, and belongs

to the Carlton street Methodist church. lie

is superintendent of the sabbath school,

which. office ho has held for -a niimber of

years. He is also president of the Toronto

Methodist Sabbath-school Association. ln

politics ho is a Reformer. I-le was married,

in 1858, to Mary.) ane McOloskey, datighter

of George McCloskey. Mr.- Kent has a

family of eight children, two girls and six

boys, one of whom, Newton Kent, is attend.-

ing the University of Toronto, intending,

after graduation, to study the profession of

law. Mr. Kent's career bas been highy

creditable to. hiniself, and to, those who bear

bis name.
Awrey,, Niéholas' M.P.P.,'Binbrook,

the subject of this sketch, wasý born in th.,

township of Binbroo.k, County of ý Went-

worth, Ontario, on the Sth of June, 1851.

Mr. Awrey is descended from, Ger'n-

Scottish stock. His, ancestors belonged to

an . old - German family, who bad settled'

in New Enigland some years before the

war of îndependence, and were possessed of

considerable means, but when the colonies

revolted, they sacrificed all, and took up

their abode in a land where they could see

the British flag wave in the breez6. His

father-was Israel Awrey, whose mother was a

Miss Macpherson, a lady of Scottish descent,

a.-ad bis wife was Miss Rymal, a daughter of

George Rymal. Young Awrey, attended in

his earlier years the publie schools of Werit-
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Having determined upon, starting in busi-
ness on bis own account, he was tempted
to select the new and rising town of St.
Mary's, in the County of Perth, Western

Canada, as a point where a large business
might be esfablished and profitably carried

on. He accordingly moved there with his
family in 1855, and soon afterwards was

offéred. and accepted the position of agent of
the Commercial Bank of Canada, and, there-
fore, became the pioneer banker at St.

Mary's. 'Ris prospects of success in
extensive grain and other business of a
general character,- which he endeavoured to'
establish, were, however, soon blighted by
the delays that took place in the openinc, of,
the Grand Trunk Railway, then in course
of construction, and alm6st completed to,
St. Marys. The general depression, in
trade throughout the world at this time

(1857) so severely affected business at St.
Mary's, and the prospects of revival there

seemed so remote, that Mr. Tims was'reluc-
tantly obliged to abandon the prospects he,

liad formed, ainj, in l8à8, moved with bis,
family to Toronto, on bis appointment, un-

der Sir A. T. Galt, then finance mînister,
to a leading position in the audit brancb of

his departnient, where lie was immediately
allotted the important special duty of super-
intending the compilation and printing of
the publie a-ccounts, and the preparation of
the estimates for parliament. ' During his
long sojourn at St. Mary's, Mr. Time occu-
pied a veryprominent position in the county.
Havine, been appointed a magîstrate soon
after bis arrival, he took a lively interest in
all public matters, especially thoSe affectiiig
the we ' lfare of bis new home. On severing
bis connection with the banki he was the
recîpient of very complimentary acknow-

ledgments from the president.and general
manager for bis' successful management,

under great and u'foreseen difficulties, and
bis removal fo, Toronto was the cause of
universal regret, even aînongst those with
whom Mr. Tims had différed -wid.ely. on

,publie questions of the day. The very large
experience Mr. Tims ' had acquired in com-
mercial affairs proved invaluable in connec-
tion with the duties he was afterwàrds des-

tined to discharge in the publie service.
Being an expert in- all matters relatÎng'to

accounts of a coinplicated char'acter, his.
prevîous training enabled him to afford great
assistance to his chief in improving the '-,system of conducting -the bu.-ainess of the

departnient. In 1863 Mr Tims - was in-
structed by government to enquire into
prison_ management at Montreal, ýwhere the
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i cor- worth ..but ho concluded his studies by a
wliere course at the Grammar School of Hamilton.

iiný.«ber, ýIr. Awrey, has always exhibited a large pub-
-where ho spirit, and at the time of the Fenian raid,

trades be took au active part in the formation of a
inion. corps of volunteers, anâ was one of the
much commanding officera of the Binbrook'com-

lûth piny, now forming part of ihe 77th bat-
rank, tùion. Frorn a very early age our subject

pany tool,- a deep interest in politics, and ho
raid. soon declared it to be his intention to try

or St. some day. for a place in the legislature.
office Ilis friends perceived that ho 'was well in-
1882 formed on publie questions, and ho kad the

ward, ability to niake hîmself heard ; .- therefore,
was when ho had not yet reachëd his twenty-
týhe eighth year, ho - was elected representative

ýIr- in the Ontario Legislature for the Sonth
com- Piding of Wentworth. His career since has

ties, been marked by industry, and pai-nstakin,r.
ce of He is one of the most observant and thought-
.161 fiii men in the House, and ho devotes, him-

deal self heart and soul to 'the interests of his
and constituents and of his province. Mr.
and Awrey has travelled exténsively through the
rest. United States, and through our owm west-

ern ferritories. He married on the 15th of
lie October, 1872, Hasseltine Barlow, youngest
001) ûughter of Richard Barlow, of Wentworth
r of county, and the fruit of this union is three
onto chîldren. %

la ' Tims, Thomas Dillon, the Financial
ied> InmectorIor the Dominion of Canada, third
hter son of the late William and Catherine Dillon

a Tims, was born in Castle Pollard, County
six Westmeath, 'Ireland, on the 6th January,
nd-- 1825. The family came to Canada, and
ing, settled in the' City of Quebec in the year
of 1834, where Mr. Tims, senior, died in 1836,

ghy and'his widow also died in 1862' A Soung-
ear er brother, Fraak D. Tims, now occupies

the position of deputy auditor-generalfor
oke the Province of Quebe ' c, and their sister,

th-,- the Reverend Mother St. Catherine ' who
nt- entered the monast ' ery of the Ursulines at

Quebec many years ago, is still living at the
convent, after having occupied for two con-

to secutive . terms-the longest period per-
ed « mitted by the regulàtîons-the high position

he of lady superioress. While still quite a 1-ad,
Thomas D. Tims became c«nnected with one

es of the principal mercantile establishments
p in Quebec, of which ho became manager at
ee the early age of nineteen 'years. The busi-'.

ness of the firm beiig of a very varied and
a extensive character, ample opportunities

were afforded him. for acquiring a thorough
f knowledge of the commercial affàirs.of Can-
n ada, as well'as those of the principal. foreign

countrie' then tradïng with this country.
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publication of his reports gave rise to - con- Roupe of Commons and the Provincial Le(f.
siderable discussion in the newispapers of islature, had only recently taken place, rè-

the day. Pfevious to this he had also been sulting in the defeat of Most of the Uniollist
selected an expert in accounts to assist the -candidates. For the Legislative Assenibly

commissîoneirs appointed by government to the anti-confederates, as they were called,
inquire into the affairs of the Grand Trunk carried every constituency except mie. The

-Railway. He was also instructed, during first local goverriment appointed under the
the same year, to accompany the Board of Union Act had tendered their resi, "tion
Prison Inspectors on a visit to all the peni- to the lieu ten ant-governor, but their succes.

ýentiaries, ý reformatorîes, lunatic asyl-ums, iors had not yet been gazetted. The de.
and prisons of the province, which resulted claration of the leaders of the auti-Confeder-
in the accounting business of these institu- ate party to ignore the Union Act, to collect

tions being placed on a uniform footing in their revenues -ý as if no union liad ever ex.
all parts of'the country. Bis -valuable ser- ïsted, and to, declare all Dominion anthority
vices in this , donnection were suitably ac- at an end in the province when they as.

knowledaed by the inspectors in their an- suiiied the reins of office, caused intense ex-
nual reports., In 1866, Mr. Tims was re- citement; throughout the country. The best

quested- by government to superintend the informed people believed the situation 80
engraving and printing of tbe first issue oÉ grave that an armed rebellion would be -the t

legal tender notes at Ottawa. The system result. Instead, therefore, of carrying out
of checks established by hîm met with- the his original instructions, Mr. Tinis'-, was t
entire approval of the auditor-ge'neral and ordered to remain at 'Halifax, authorized to t

the minister of finance, and subsequently immediately open a bran-eh of the finalice a
proved a perfect success in every respect. department there, and to assume temporary q

When confederation took place, on the Ist charge of. all Dominion affairs in the pro. of
July, 1867, Mr. fiins was authorized to vince, until such' time as the departmetits ye

proceed to Quebee, on application 'of the 'at Ottawa could assume the mana"ement. ne
first. 'provincial treasurèr, to assist in the During his continuous stay Of nearly a 3,ear un
work *of organizi ng a financial, system for the in Nova Scotia, and having been furnished à
new province. Af ter spending sev'eral weeks with credentials from His Excellency Lord da

there, during the greater portion of the Monck, then governor-general, -to Sir Hast. So
time in charge of all fiscal affaira, he do m- ings Doyle, the lieu tenan t-governor, Who ýhe

pleted voluminous reports, which, met the received and treatéd -him with marked h-ind.
entire approval of the provincial * treasurer, ness and distinction, Mr,'Tîms was afforded

the auditor-general and the finance minis- numerous opportunities of meeting inost of wu
ter,,_ and which, subsequently became the the'leading people of the province, which 101vî
basis of legislation in regard to the matters enabled hirn ý to remove many existin pre. fina

to whieh they related. On his returii to judices in regard to the. western provinces, and
Ottawa, Mr. Tims was instructed to proceed and swooth the way to a considerable extent ViDc
to the maritime provinces for the purpose oÈ for the négotiations thât subsequently took M 1 en
inquiring into and reporting on a system of place between the, late Hoii. Joseph Howe Mad
conductin« Dominion affaira there., 'It may and the Hon. A. W. MeLelan, now minister V*

be here mentioned that when the Union Act of marine and fisheries, acting for the pro- by ty ty t
took effect the old province of Canada was vince, and the then Minister of finance, the short

divided into the new provinces of Ontario Bon. Mr. (now Sir John) Rose, on behalf of nort
and Quebec. -The ' existin'g , departmental theDominion. T.hesenegotiationsitw'illbe fie f

machinery at Ottawalwas, therefore, used for Éemembered, resulted in bringing about a and
some tîme in, conducting f1àcal, business for better state of things between the province coin

these two provinces. On the other hand, and thé Dominion. The thorouggh k-now. The s
it was comidered expedient to appoint, the ledge *of affaira acquired- by Mr.. Tims also Tima

Local Goveruments of Nova Scotia and Newý enabled him to reuder valtiable assistance fýht
Brunswick agents of the Dominion for the in the preparation of statisties used by the
time beiDgi-until the departments at Ottawa finance miniBter during the negotiations. on tb

were prepared to assume direct control of Although for a time aîter his arrival in vinces,
their respective branches of the publie ser- Halifax, Mr. Tims becarne, as a Canadîan
vice in these provinces On arrival at official a special object for dailv abuse by govem9 

there.Halifax, early in October,, 1867, Mr. Tims the, more violent aliti-confederatc news-
fûtind publie affaira ir a very unsatisfactéry papers, these attacks. gra « dually ceased as he minion

positiô n. The first general election in the became better known in the city. 'He soon periodi,
province under the Union Act, for both the acquired a host of friends, even amongst branchi
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those most bitterly opposed to the union
with Canada. In the"course of ' an exciting
debate, during the first session of the Leuis-

lature after his arrival, Mr. Tims'a name
being mentionedl, the Bon. Mr. Annand,
the leader of the govemment, in reply, re-
ferred to Mr. Tin),s'sthorough knowledge of
tbeir fiscal affaira, and of his conciliatory
course toward his governinent, in very corn-
pjiwentary ternis, On returning to Ottawa
ior the Christmas holidays, Mr. Tims was

congrattilated warinly1y his chief, and ' was
specially compliniented by the' governor-

general for the tact ho had displayed, and
for the successfui mariner in which ho had
carried out, his instructions, under great

difliculties. Matters having assumed a more
promisin-g aspect, Mr. Tims was eiiabled,.to

turn bis attention, in the làtter part of
1868, to affaira in New Brunswick, where
they were , soon placed on a similar footing
to LÇova Scotia. In the ititerim ho was

appointed a member of a commission t* en-
quire into and report on the management *ýf ràilway affaira in Nova Scotia. In the
year 1871 Mr. Tims .was appointed to the
newly-created o'flice of financial inspector,
under Six Francis Hincksý then minister of
finance. In the same year it became his
daty to open savings banks throughout
Nova Seotia, and to organize the offices of

.the assistant receivers-general at Montréal,
Ralifax, and St. John. British Columbia

baving entered the ûnion, in !S'i 1, Mr. -Tims
was instructed to proceed there in the fol-

loivînff season for the urpose of settlinc.,1ý p
financial affàirs with the local government,

and -establishing savings - banks in that pro-
vince, aiid a branch of the finance depart-

uient at Victoria. During the year 1873 ho
made bis first official ý visit to the new- pro-
vince of Manitoba, travelling to Winnipeg
ýy the Dawson route, in the'tben -unusually
short time of seven days. On reaching the

north-west angle of the Lake.of the Woods
he found assembled there betweén -700

aDd 800 Indian,93 to iiegotiate a treaty with
commiasioners appointed by government.
The sight was one to - be, remembered. Mr.
Tims also visited Charlottetown, for . the
fwst time, on oflicial'bu-'sinesa during"the

fodowing year, and placed financial affaira
on the saine footing as in the other pro-
vinces.. Re bas alsù more than once visited
W - -- hington officially, with letters from,,th.,ý
governor-general to the British miiiister
there. As financial ' inspector for the Do-

minioni it is the duty of Mr. Tims to make
periodical inspections of aW the outside
branches of the finance department. He
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has, also had continuous charge at Ottawa of
all fiscal business of the railways owned a:ncl

operated by the Dominion government
since confederation. Durina the meetincy of

the British Association aot. Montreal," in
1884.,'a very interesting paper by Mr.
Tims, on Governmént saviDgs banks, pre-
pared. by the request of the, chairman, was
read, and has been published in'.full by the

economies branch of the societv. Mr. Tims
inarried, at Indian Lorette, ii; 1849, Louisa

Flora, youngest dailghter of the late John
Stansfeld, a leadinc nierchant 'of Quebec.,

Mr. and Mrs. Tims have had a numerous
family, eight of whom are still living., All

are members of the Roman tatholic church.
His headquarters are at Ottawa, whére his.
family has resided since the rernéval of the

seat - of government from Quebec, in 1865.
He held a captain's commission in the
Militia at Quebec at the time of his depar-

ture for St. Marys,' and it bears the signa-
ture of the late Lord governor-general
of Canada.

Dowling5 Theý Very If". ev. Thom-,
as Josep1»,ý P.P.,V.G., 1ýaris. The very
reverend gentleman, who forms the subject
of this sketch, was born in the County of
Limerick; Ireland, on the 28th of February,
1840. When he was about eleven years

old, his father, Martin Doiling, emigrated
with his family to Canada, and settled in the
City of Hamilton. Here the subject of our
sketch attended a select school ýnti1 he en-
tered St. Michaela College, Téronto,,in the

autumn of 18.55. In this institution he re-
mained seven years, and was one of the

founders of St. Michael's Literary Associa-
tion, a society of a(Ivanced students formèd
for the purpo'e of improvement in the art
of publie speaking, and for-the cultîvation of,
En-lish literature ; and for.the encourage-

ment of this society he contributes an
annual prize, known as the " Dowling Sil-

ver Medal. In 1861 he waz placed on the
staff of professors, ' and as classical-teacher
took charge of a classfor one year. In ý the

following* year he eritered the Grand Semin-
ary of Montreal, - where he fi nished his
theolo«ical studies. He was, ordain'd priest
on the"7th of August, 1864, hy the. Right

Rev, Bîshop Farrell, in St. Mary's Cathe-
dral,- Hamilton ; and on the 5th of Octo'ber

following, be was appointed pastor of the,
missions of Paris, including. the town of

'Galty the townships of Burford and North,
and South Dumfries, the villages of Ayr,
Glenn orris and Harrii;btirgh, and fora time
the villages of Elespeler and Preston. As
the church at- Paris was unfinisbed and in,
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serions financial difficulties, he travelled to
Chicago and to the oit districts of Pennsyl-
vania, on a lecturing and collecting tour,
and in two years succeeded, by the aid of hie
congregation and friends, in paying off the

debt. This chiirch, which is now one of the-
handsomesL in the province, he has since

renovated, enlarged and decorated, at an
outlay of about twenty thousand dollars. It

was dedicated under the name of "' The
Church of the Sacred Heart of *esus, ) 1) by

Right Rev. Bishop Crinnon, on the 6th of
February, 1881, on which occasion hie lord-

ship appointed Father Dowling, Vicar Gen-
eral of the diocese. On the 6th of Spptem-
ber, 1873, he purchased the property
on which is situated the Paris separate
school and residence for the sisterà of St.
Joseph, which cost about $4,000. In 1877
*Father Dowling acéompaniéd theOanadian

pilgriins to Rome ; assisted at the Golden
Ju bilere of Pope Pius IX., and presented
an offerin(y to the Pope on behalfÂ&f-the
clergy and. laity of the diocese of Éffm'-ilton.
In 1880 he built-St. Patrick's Church, Galt,
and then resigned the charge of that Èarish.
On the 17ýh of January, 1883, he was elect-

ed by the clergy of Hamilton, vicar-cap-
itular of the éliocese, which office he retain-
ed until the arrival. of hie Lordship Right

Rev. Dn Carbery, the present distin cruished
Bis'hop of Hamilton, -who re-appointed

him vicar-cfeneral. So singularly zealous
for hie church, and so able. an exponent ' of

her doctrines, it is no wonder that the
-ýicar-goneral is bâoved by hie people, and

respected by his ecclesiastical superiors.
»awson,, Major George Dudley,

Royal Grenadiers, Toronto,- was born on
January 7th, 1839, in the County of Carlow,
Ireland. He is' the second son of the Rev.

Qeorge B. Dawson, who *as for 'rnore than
thirty years rector of the parish of Aghadeý-
in that county. His mother was a sîster of

Lieutenant-General '1SirDudley Hill, K.C.B.ý
who died when in command of a division in

India, in 1852. Young Dawson received
hie education by private tuition and at Kil-

'kenny college, and entered the army (when
sixteen ' years of -agge) en March 16th, 1855.
He was ordered to the Crimea, -in October of
-the same year, but when the ship arrived
at Malta, .ne ws of the armistice was recei «ed 9
and no more troops were sent on. He re-
mained at Malta, for a year, and returnedïo
England in the autumn of 1856. He served
in varions parts of England and Ireland from,
1856 to 1861. He -took a first class certiý
ficate at the School of Musketry, Hythe, in
185 9. and aciêd as assistant instructèr of

Musketry to a depôt battalion at Cork and Bell
also Athlone, Ireland, for two years. ý1ajor in

Dawson carne to Canada with the 47th Regi_ very
ment, in 1861, and heheld the appoîntment of th
of out-post officer. for four years at Kin(,. 'U a
ston, and Toronto. Healsoactèd hé f
as brigade major -to the field force under Robe
Colonel Lowry during the Fenian rai(j at tâe 1
Fort Erie, in 1866. In 1867 he sold ont at fflem
Halifax. He married on January 7th., 18139 solicit,
Elizabeth, eldest danghter of the late'R. P. ee.
Crooks, barrister, of Toronto, and niece of rolice
the Hon. Adam Crooks, late minister of adher
educà,tion for Ontario. He went into busi- tively
ness.as a wine merchant in 1870, at Torontj, and
in partnership -with E. H. Foster, blit the ber of
latter retired from the partnership iii 18î;3. the Co
He founded, in 1871, The Boc1ýga Wine ýer,
'Co., of Canada, with branches at -Moiitreal late
né"i'Ottawai On the reorganization of the Yeno

old 'Tenth - Royals, in 1880, under Lieu. he M
tenant-CÉýlonel Grasett, Major Dawson be- solton
came 1 seue, r .. , major of the regiment, arid Go

assisiédiùýdeveloping the corps. Heserved Sen' ato
during th.e /w ole of the rebellion in the judicial

Nýrth- ' ) in 188ô, and received a wolind the Co
in the charge on Batoche on May 12th, 1885. 22ad D

From the above facts it will be seen that Hatton
Major Dawson is a gentleman of, enterp'rise, When
courage and sound business insialit. yearhis
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Iintq John James Bleeeker, was and th
born December 29th, 1838, -at -Belleville) of our

Ontario. He is a direct descendant on his Crown a
father's side of a U. E. loyalist family. His Tlàà tr

moth - er's maiden name was Eliza Raskins, the ripe
who was bora in Dublin, Ireland. Hercrand. had atte

father, on the mother's side, possessed a largge Ireland,
estate in Ireland, but becarne financially cation W

involved, died, and hié son, Dr. James Bas. educaào
kins, and daughter, Eliza, carne to Canada tered up
and settled in Belleville. On the death of ourable

his mother, he'was adopted by the flon. Billa tor-gener
Flint, when àt the age, of four years. fle was was calle
sent to the Belleville Grammar School under in p*artne
the late Alexander Burdon, and completed afte; bei

his atadiés at Victoria College, Cobouro,. 4d jùdge
He becarne ensigni. in No. 5 company of now eiabr

volunteers, one of the first'volunteer corn. This app
panies of, Belleville. ùe was -elected town win-Lafon
couneiller 'in 18685 and* filled thatoffice t r i bb un tt ee is
until 187g, when he was elected mayor of cmapabilitie,

Belleville. For the last ten years lie hm man whom
been connected with the firm of Flint & theýage of ',

Holton in the lumbering and mil ' ling busi. Such au al
ness. Mr. Flint was president of the Belle- not altoget
ville Literary Society for several years, and history. 1
was also Presid.ent of the Legal and Literary heart and E
Society of Belleville. Re is now president tions, in the
of the Belleville Bar Assé ciation, and'was, trict were s

presictent for à nurabe r of years of the lowing bis
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Belleville Reform Club'.' He is -a Liberal
in ' politics, and for many years took a
very active part in the political contests
of the cotinty. He commenced practice

a barrister in November, 1862 ; in 1866,
he formed a partnership with Cîty Clerk
Robertson, andsubsequently, in 1878, with,

jtàe late Mr. Jellett, and, is now senior
member of the firm of Flint & Sherry,
solicitors for the Bank of Commerce, Belle-
ýjje. Mr. Flint was, in 1884, appüinted
rolice magistrate of Belleville. He is an

adlierentof the Methodist church. He ac-
tively assisted in the erection of a Hospital

and lIome for the Friendless, and is a mem-
ber of the advisory board'. In1859hevisited
the continent in company with Judge La-

' zier' Alemander ý Robertson, M. P., and the
late Mr. Jellett ; and in 1884 lie'visited the

Yellowstone Park. In . September, 18661,
he married Eliza, daughter of the late E. W

golton, and niece of Hon. L. H. Holton.
Gowang -Hon. James - ]Rtobert9

Senator, Barrie, and ex-Judge of ', the
judicial district of Sirncoe, was boru in
the County of Wexford, Ireland, on the

22nd Dec. ý 1817. His parents were Henry
Hatton and Elizabeth'(nee Burkitt) Gowan.

When young Gowan was in' his fifteenth
year his parents emigrated to, TJppe« Canada,

and thereafter,'Îor many years, the father
of our subject was deputy clerk of the'
Crown and Pleas for the County of Simcoe.
Tb truly worthy man died in 1863, at,
the ripe age of 84. James Robert Gowan
had attended school for several years in
Ireland, but the greater part of his edu-
cation was obtafned in Canada. . When his,

educaïiondî studiés were completed, he en-
tered upon a course of law with the 11o'n-

ourable James E. -Small, of Toronto, scilici-
tor-general for U. ppér Canada. In 1839 he

was W11ed to the bar, and began his practice
in partnership with Mr. Smali. ' Four years

ýfter, being caJIedto the bar, lie was appoint-
ýd jùdge of, the judicial district of Simeoe,

now etabracing Muskoka and Parry Sound.
This appointinent, was made by the Bald-
win-Lafontaine Liberal Administration., No

tribute is needed from any peu to the legal
capabilities and the integrity of a young

man whom'Robert Baldwin would select, at
theýage of 26, to fill, a place u pou the bench.

Such au appointment is exiremely -rare, ii
not altogether exceptional,, in our judicial
hàtory. The* yotinfr jud'e at once entered

heart and soul into' his work, and his exer-
tions in the judicial, organization of his dis-

triet were so successful that in the year fol-
lowing hÙ appointment the magîstrafes of

the district presented hîm with a anuff-b6x
of wrou(Yht gold, bearing an appropriate in-
scription. The district over which Judge

Gowan waa called to preside was one of the
larg'est in Upper Canada, and he was obliged
to face many hardships and dangers in his
pioneer work.- But, under his patience and
energy, obstacles dîsappeared, and " with
such-diligénce," says a writer, " did he per-

form hîs du ties that af ter the lapse of nearly
twenty-six years lie was able to sày, 'I have
never been absent froin. the superior courts,.
over which 1 preside, and, as to the division

courts (except when on other d'aties. at the in-
stance of.the government), fif ty days woulcl
cover all the occasions when a deputy acted
for me."' As will be seen by glancing at
the - Canadian Legal Directory," gover'n-
ment as well as associations- ý -of the bench
always held the i u4ment ' - learning and wis-

dom of Mr. Justice Gowan in high esteem.
In 1857 the judges ' of the courts of Qiieen's
Bench and Common Pleas, being emp'w ered

to associate a' district judge with them in'
making certain provisions regarding fées- l'under the ' Common Law Procédure, Act,

elected Judge Gowan for that duty. - The Act
for assimilating the Canadian law of probate
and administration to that of England, and
providing for courts in every judicial dis-
trict, required the appointment by the gov-
ernor of threejudges-a judg

ZD ge of one of the
stiperior courts of common'law, à j udge of
the court of chancery. and a count judge,y

'to make rules and orders regulating proce-
dure in these' courts, and for carryincr thé
provisions of the law into full effect-and
3 ustice Burns, Vice-Chancellor Spragge
and Judge Gowan -were the three judges
appointed for> the purpose inAuiyust, 1858,
and who subsèquently framed and settled
the orders whicli now reculate the courts.
Sir James Macaulay thus wrote in regard to,
the. ser.vices rehdered by our subject in the

work of « the consohdation -of the publie
statutes of theý'country . 'l I feel every con-

fidence thata good work has been achieved
and a désirable basis laid- for future legisla-
tion ; and.for' the able services rèndèred. by

Jud(ye Gowan the government, the legîs-
lature and the publie, as w'ell as myself, are

indebted to him," - In 1869 -Judge" Gowaný
was appointed, chairman of the Board of

County Jud'rs, a body which reeulates the
procédure of thé division courtsaud settles,
conflicting décisions, their orders having the
force of law throughout the province, After
the confédération of the provinces it became
necessary to assimilate and consolidate the

crimînal laws of the several provinces. This,ý
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under the auspices of Sir John A. Mac- bited by the Government in placing the
donald,. wa8 accomplished in 1869, in a honourable member from, Barrie in thîs

series- of enactments, by the parliament of chiLmber. From his position my
Canada, whieh are now law. In the pre- ourable friend learns what the defects

paration of this important consolidation, are which the judges, who are nûw OU
ýJudge Gowan co-operated througho-t., In the bench, find in the criminal law, and he is

1871 Judge Gowan was appointed, with, able from. his own experience to recogilise
four other justices, Adam Wilson, J. W. defects that have existed for some timeý
Gwynne, S. H. Strong'and C. S. Patterson, Legislation such as ho has introdnced is juBt
a commission to, enquir'e into the constitu- the kind of work- which is calculated to ,,rive
tion and julisdiction of the several courts of this Sen ate weight and respectability throuoýù

laiY-" and equity, etc. In Atigust, 1873, - the couù try, and I think that meastires of
Judge Gowan, the Hon. C. D. Day and this sort do us a great deal more service M-

Judge, Antoine Polette wore, appointed publW estimation than debatesq extending
royal commisaioners to invesfigate certain no matter how many weeks, on the çrenerp
charges against the ministry in connection -question of our utility." A Member çoif
with, the Canada Pacifie- Raîlway contraët. the Ontario Bar" published for private-cireu. 0
Justice Gowan has always shown rare , lation " The Addresses and Proceedin.as M- 5

energy and earnestness, conscienti'us and connection with the, Retirement from the. -
scrupulous care-and an unflinching firm.- Bench of His Honour Judge James PObert

ness, based upon convietîon-and his career Gowan, " givin g selectionsý from. printed mat, 0(
asý a judge, was remarkable for its brilliancy, ter. touching hi& career. His Honour it ma
industry, and usefulness. ý From the Cana- be saîd, had retired from, the bench on the
dian Portrait Gallery " we learn that " Judge 24th Oct., 1883, after having been engagea

Gowan has always taken great interest in in the «'udicial office for nearly f orty yea".
the cause of education, being ihtimately neGuire, Franels J "" Trenton,. Was. 0

connected with the provincial school system. born in the Coanty of Leitrim, Ireland, OY-for'over thirty-six years, as chairman of -the about the year 1820.. Bis father-was James VI
Board of Public Instruction from its forma- McGuire, and his mother's. miaiden name PCtion, 'and for many, years past as chairman Ellen , McRann. Miss McRann belongea ot
of the' Senior, Hioh School Board of the to an old Irish family, and the Niffluires,'
County of Simeoe, findirio, time, amîdst his came- originally from, Fermanagh county.

other, engagements, to perform, satisfactorily Mr., McGuire was educated in Drumsna, 1
and àceeptably, the diities of these honour- Leitrim. coiin'y,, and -at s'ixteen years of fe,

aryand honourable position%. "'Inearly 'age sailed for Canada,- and arrived in Que.
life," says the same authority, " and up to bec in 1841, where ho stàyed for a yeau
a short time befo're his appointment, the as cleÈk in a grocery s , tore, and .'then
jùdge was a frequent writer for the lay press moved to, Kingston,, where he remained
in Toronto." ln religion our subject is au for a short period, as a clerk in the saine
Episcopalian. Re was married in July, trade. Thenée ho removed t'O Donro,

1853, to Anna,-daughter of the late Rev. S. phodel' and Perey,' and taught school in
B.Ardagh, rector of Barrie, and incumbent these places. 'His teaching extended over a te

of Shanty Bay. 1 Ardraven, on the outskirte period of four years. He then settled in e j
.of (Barrie, beautifully situated, and frouted Trenton, and, opened, a general store, and eni

by Keipenfeldt Bay, is the residencé of coùtinued business until 1.8755, when he waa mi
oùr distinguîshed subject. Re was called appointed collector of' cusioms at Trenton., h

to, the Senate'on the 29th January, 1885, whieh position ho has retaine4 ever sincea.1 and the press of the country, and many of He was commissioned ensign andquarte us
those politically opposèd to, the, administra- master in the railitia, and was appointed jusý EU,

tion,- comp'limented Sir John Macdonald tice of the peace in 1862. - lie. is a school
upon his ehoide of the senator. , An eminent trustee,, .and at the present time chairm

lawyer from, Halùax, N.S., and a meraber'l>'Ôf'Î4he Board of Separate Schools.Qf.iTreàý-
He was one of the orîrinal mem-of the Opposition, concluded hîs speéch in ton. c

support of the Bill enabling a wife to appear bers of a syndicate for procuring the erec-
against he'r huaband in > the eventýof his neg- tion of a dam. above Trenton, the fàci -

lecting to provide her with'tiie' necessariès ties of whichwouldbe -of immense advû-.
of Iffe, with the following reference to tage to, the town. The dam is now in course h

Senator Gowan îhink-ý that this Bill) of erection., He is a member of St. Patricks
and two others which we have, liad before Society, and has tra-velled through Canada

.Us, akeady -go to, show the wisdom, exhi- and the United States. In reli' ion he is a9
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leingo, the oman catholic, and has been for several 187,
) in this ears church wardon. mercial men.rtil. Bis official, position soug Ris -services were eacrerlylit for, and he received rapid adZ

u debari*ed hi ni froin, taking a ve ry prom ment ance-defects ent part in politic8. -He mairied, in 1 e passing in succession -froIn one em-now oa unie J. McElheran, Who Was a naii 8â4ý ployer to a more 1 'ald he is ve of ucrative appointmienttinder =other, 'Intil at last we hear of himrecogilise COuntY Antrim> Ireland, and proinoted to «, yearly salary of fotir thousandlie tirne. tichter of Alex. MeElheran. By this lady dollars. lAavin(r climbed to the top of the-3d is just. e has - four boys and one girl. Ris wife ladder in the-1 tO crive been for some tirle dead. In private' nedy, in subordinate grades, Mr. Ken-0 e Nr. )IcGuire is very genial, and lias 1869e sectired the co-operation andù merous friends.throuçyl 
Partneýsliip of two of his former fellow-Lslires , of 
workers (in the store of John Macdonald &

Kennedy, Warring, Toronto. Like Co.), and with, them establislied in Toronto

ervice in any others Who have made their mark- in a wholesale business, known as the firni of
ýtending ada, the subject of our sketch, Warring' Saméon, Kennedy & Gemmel(now Samson,

"enerai. ennedy, is an Irishman, havinc- been born Kennedy & Co.), and such is the estimation
mber of theCountyDown. Whenyouiiginyear-s it is held in and so great the confidence re-

te -cîreu. e was taken to Londonderry., and placed in posed in its rnana(,ement by- retail mer-

dincs in 
school, where he received a go-

Od , English 
chants, that in less thian ten yeàrs the annual

rora the. ucation sufficient to qualify him, for a biisi- salesý amotinted to nearly one million dol-

Robert ss career. He corrimenced life in a dry lars, a result as unprecedented as it is well1 -ed mat, ods store in the tôwn ofKilrea but at the rnerit2d. . Mr. Kennedy has been a candi-
it May iration of his apprenticeship 'he went to date for civic honours, and bee'n repeatedly

on the 4 where he lived many years, earning solicited to acéept nomination to a seat in
mga(red rhimself a reputation second to none. for parliament -by the party f Reform. He

b 

'0

years. tefligence, indiv-idual application to and was elected an alderman in 1871, and polled
ý)ný- was orou,("h knowledge of business . and en- the largorest vote on record up to that time in

reland, oyed such an exemplary chara)cter that favour of any Toronto -city alderma'n. - He
James veral positions of trust were conferred unsuccessfully contested the. mayoralty in
naine pou him. Finding that the harvest was January 1877. - The unsolicited requisition

donged ot plenteous, and 'that labourers -were -far to allow'liimself to be put in nomination,
ýGuires, m few, Mr. Kennedyý's natural inclina- and the amourit of support he received, not-
>01inty. ons, aniinated as they weýée'by the laudable withstandinçr the fact that lie did not per-
1msn8ý bition of securing a- prize, in the -race of sonally cani,%ss a vote, clearly indicate the

ars -of - fè, prompted -him in'1807 to erni "rate ter publie opinion entertained of the man.
in Que- nada. He arrived in Toronto a't'ý'a time High as Mr. Kennedy's position is in the
LI year heu not only Canada itself, but the rieiýh-- business world , he occapies no leiss a con--
. theu, iiring States, were- passing through a cr5sis spictious place in the circle of religio *, for,

iained unparallel-ed distress, and the prospects of irre-spective of bein a leadin(r meaiber 'of
saine ployment were fàr frorn cheering. To the Methodist churgh he 9 also a local

D, Ai. eof Mr. Ke-unedy's stamp, however, the preacher, elàss-Jeader a'nd trustee, and was
)01 in eater the difficultiés the, stronger was his superintendent of the Elm Street Sabbath-
)ver a terniffiation to completely overcoraethern. school from 1866 tilt 1878. He'is also on

led in efindhim, therefore, at the earlie8t; mo- several- conférence cômmittees, and was a
and ent, accepting a -- situation by no means delegate in' 1874 18ý8 and 1882, from the

e wa8 mmen8urable, either in salary or position Toroýito district to the General Conference
iton..- th what his basm e'ss qualifications fairly, of -the Methodist church,. an& tôok a* promi-

,incea. titied'him > to expect*.". The ODportunity rient part in the debates of that important
trter. us seized has never been los-c, -and Mr. legislativé body. He was also a member of
jus., eariedy's-subsequent career has been one the Toronto Annual Conference in 1884 and

broken succeis. "Doing with all his 1885. He was in 1872. electéd president of
hià hand, has îound to do" the Irish Protes'taitt Ben'evo lent Society; in

Ire ever putting off tilt to-morrow what he 1873, on the organization of the Commer-
iem- Uld do to-day," lie has more than fulfilled cial Travellers' Association of Canada, he

Cec. promise, of his early youth. His in- was choseh as its firet president, a position
Étable energy 'i-s'untiring industry, his to which, he was for severàl years s'bse-

van-. emplary character, his devoted attention quently elect'ed, and is now, an honorary
me howledge of, and regularity in h1s busi- director. He i& also a trustee of the Necrop-

hii abnegatién of self in his -studious olis and the Mou n«t Pleasant, Cernetéry, a

ada
for the interests of 'those whom he director of theý Upper Canada Bible Society

soon attracted the notice-of com- and minute secretary of the board. Mr.
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Kennedy is al-so a member of the board of

eement of the House of Industry ; is
a dîrector of the Saskatchewan Land and

Homestead Company, and was for several
years a-director- on the board of the Real

Estate Loan and Debentuire Company.
He isa good public speàker, indeed, few
commercial men have the facility for ex-
pressing theniselves in public possessed by

him. Mr. Kennedy married the daughter
of his first employer, the late James Ma-

caw. A long period of usefulness, is, we
trust, still before hisn, and should he décide
on entering the political arena of public life,
and turn his attention to inatters, of state,"

it is not too much tô expect for him, a sue-
cess ' equal to that he has already achieved
in the church " Methodist, and in the
c ' world -oi commerce. In a condensed
sketch it is i inpossible to do adéquate - justice
to or point out the many leissons to be
learned from a study of the character of a

man of Mr. Warrîno, Kennedys calibre.
Suffice it to say that his name and example

will ever shine forth to the immigrants, sales-
men, sh'p-boys and young men of the future,
as a brilliant beacon, towerino, high above
and always' before them in their'vèyage
through life, warning thern by the brightness
of its light to, (Yîve a -wide berth to the
"rocks'> of Ilidleness," the "shoals" of
& & proérastination," 'and the " trou bled wa-
ters " of dighonesty: enc0'uraging thein tô

steer through the calui seas of industry,
ID , persévérance and integrity, a coh-

diligence,
tinùanýèe on which course will, after carrying'

past all dangers, guide them atthem safely ýD i
length int"-.fhe haven of success. ln a
biography of seli-made men, -Mr. Kennedy
fully deserves a distinguished ý11-_1ce ; he
may truly be shià fo have been " the archi-
tect of his own fortune;", gratifying as

this reflection niust be to him, it pales before
the consciousness he eDjOYS that through
the whole of his career he has carried him-
self without r'eproach. and the knowledge he
possesses that among Toronto's many worthy
citizens no one to-day 'stands more deser-
vedly honoured, respected and esteemed by

his fellow-men than the younçr apprentice
boy of a dry goods store in an obscure Irish
town.
-Iffali, John Sharp, was born in Scot-
land in , 1 î 9 7, and settled in Montreal in
1830. In Edinburgh he occupied the posî-
tion of writer to, the signet ; but on coming

to Canada he first tau(rht school, and after-
wards took up the profession of accountant,

which he practised for many years. Hé výas
an ardent lover of the temperance cause, and

a hard worker araong the Sons of Tern-
perance of the Province of Quebec. The
Grand Division elected him as its
Scribe, and for over twenty years hé-filied

this . office. He was also a Past Grf là
Worthy Patriarch of the same orrrani;,atjýjn.

In 1882 he was elected by the Nationil
Division of the Sons of Tempérance of Nýjr,,h

America, at the session held at Gncnrdýý
New Hartipshire, «.Nlost Worthy Associate,
and occupied thîs position for. two vears.
At thià time he was the oldest Son Of'Tem.

perance attending the National
He died at Bedford, Québec, at the resi.

dence, of bis son, J. M. Hall, 011 the 31 ' )th
September, 1885, at the advanced a,'e of

eighty-seven years and eight mot-itris t'id
bis body was interred in Motint R,)-ra,
Cemetery, Montreal.

De St. Just. -Hon. Lue Letellier,
the late ill-starred Lieutenant- Governor oi

Qnebec, was born at Rivière Ouelle,'-on the,
12th of Mayý 1820. Like niost of ourý

Canadian publie. men of note, M. Letellier!
studied lawý.,and,,'ýpýctised bis profession for

a tîme, aftýJ yrlÏfIr-,he entered political'life.ý
He was first time, in Pý301i
to, tlie parlîàhiç.heof old Canada. He wa3

defeated àt!jjÏý éral election of 185.9. and
again in 1857., ',Three years later lie w,%s

elected for Granville Division to the Lezi;_
lative (-.'oiincil , whérè hé sat till the unioiL
In 1863, lie eecame, ministêr of a-ricu1vireý
in the Sandfield Macdonald ainiiiiistra-

tion, and thïs oflice - lie retained till the
followin)(r year. In May, 1867, upon ,lie

çonipletion of > the confédération, lie wu
calied tothe Senate, by proclamatioii. iûr
the diyision of Granville. For the folloivin'r
six years, lie was leader of the opposition in
that body. In the Libéral administr''tiou.

which caine into oiffice 'm 1873,- he beéame
minister of agriculture ; but towards the

close of the followîng year, lie resigned hà
portfolio, and was appointed 'lietiten,tnt-

governor of Quebec, in rooin of the late
Hon. René Edôuard Caron, deceased. He

had not long occupied the -position of heu-
tenant-"overnor, before hé . began to, ùùd

himself more or, less at variance wîth certà
members of the local aoverniiient especially

with the premier, M. De Boucherrille. The
variance oriainally arose, partly from the
différent points of view, froin whieb thev

contemplated publie, affairs generilly, and
each'seems to have been of opinion that th

other was tryino, to usurp functions foreýgn
to, his-office. M. Bouchervîlle, orr3eVerý
occasions, showed a -disposition to substitute

ethe- power of the exécutive, for that of thi
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ýrdinarY courts of law. It is fair to- add
that lie was uro,,ed on to this course by some
oi his colleagues, and that the offence waa

bir no means confined to hina alone. The
jeufienant-governor all along manifested a
7ood deal of firniness, and used crreat plain-

uess of speech in bis conferences ' with the
premier. By degrees, the. différence between
,tem became wider and wider, and ere long,-

ù; the members, of -the administration wiere
pâffiîý& to the dispute. -Finally, on the 24th
,,f,ýlarch, 1878, matters were ronght to a
ensis. On that day it was announeed to the

ýUrId that the fieutenant-governor had dis-
Mîssed his cabinet, and was abouf to form a
new one. Stich a hurricane bas not been in

.bs country for maijy a day, as there was
iheia. The storm«soon spread beyond-Que-

bec, and sped from Balifax to Vancouver.
At, last the question was taken to the Do-
minion Parliament, but the liberals were in

powe r, and they could not be expected to
either censure or punish M. Letellier, al-
though lie had unwittingly erred, and done
violence to constitutional principles. But
the following year, the liberals were ousted,
and the Party who had declared when in'
opposition that if they could they would
déprive him of his lieutenant-governorèhip,

had now come into power. The question was
trought up in the House of Commons, and

went against the lieutenant-governor. Min-
isters advised his dismissal, but the gover-
nor-general, Lord Lorne, hesitated, and then

relerred the whole case to Downing street.
Downina street wrote back, " Take the ad-
vice of your minister' and forth w'îth M.

Letellier was expiated to party 8pite. The
gîround for dismissal was that bis useful- -
Dess'Was 0,one in view of the votes of cen-
sure by the two houses of Parliament ; and
the two houses of Parliament voted the cen-
sure on the lieutenant-governor, for having
dismissed bis advisers while they had a
majority in the Assembly. It was made out,
tool in soine way, that the course of M.

Letellier was dictated by his desiÈe to for-
ward the, intéïest of the liberàla in, Quebec

at'the expense of the conservat''es. M.
Letellier wu, therefère, thrown out of

.OffiS,,and disgraced. He died, some say,
heart-broken, in 1883.

Skead, Hon. James. The late Sen-
ator, Skead, of Ottawa, was born at Moresby

Hau, in the parish of Moresby, Cumber-
land, England. He was the eldest son of'
the late William Skead, of Whitehaven,

England, and his mother- was Mary Selkirk,
only daughter of the Rev. James Selkirk, of

the Church of England, Whitehaven. Mr.
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-Skèad was educated in bis native town,.at
the rectory, and. came to Canada in 1832,
The family àettled at Bytown (the present
City of Ottawa), and, as there was very ex-
cellent promise then in.,'thetimber tradeMr.

Skead, after a'time, erigaced in this business,,
and he may now ' be régý'ràed. as one of the
pioneer lurnber merchàùt4of the Ottawa.He

married February lat, 1842, Rosëba Mackey,'
daughter of James Mackey, Maczey's Is-
land, County Down, Ireland. Upon the

accomplishment of confederation, il, 1867,
he was called to the Senate by royal proc-

lamation. Early in 1881 he resigned, but
was 're-appointed ' on the '24th of Decem-

ber of the same year. $enator Skead waé a
man of great btisiness,,capacity, and during

-his lifetime he estab1ishýà very wide busi-
ness connections.. He served as president
of the Ottawa Board of Trade ; of the City
of Ottawa Agricultural Socie-ty,'and of the
Otta ' wa Liberal - Conservative. A ssociation.
He was likewise, at one time, president of
the Ottawa Agricultural Insuranéeý Com-
pany; president of the Upper Ottawa Steam.
boat Company ; president of the Dominion
ýBoard of Trade ; a dîrector of the Ottawa
Association ' of Lumber Manufacturers; of
the Madawaska River Improvement Co.;
and of the Caughnawaga Ship Canal Com-
pany. He was vice-'President of tbe-Canada
Central Railway Company, and of the Mont-

real and Ottawa City JuncÉiozi Railway. In
1874 h ' e was elected president of the Lib-
eral-CcFnservative Association, whicli met in
.Toronto, on 23rd September of that ýear.
He atone time âerved, as alderman, for the
City of Ottawa«; and also was presidênt of the
Agricultural and Arts Asisociation of Ontario
and of thebttawa St.' Geor*ge's Society. In
1876 he was presented >by the latter body,

with a handsome 'gold cross of St., George,
for his, hearty services -in prornoting the

affairs of the association. In 1876 he was
appointed a judge of the timber depart-
ment at, the United States Centennial Ex-

-hibition. ' He had considerable parliamený-
tary experience, having represented Rideau

Division in the Legislative Cou * ncîl of old
Canada from 1862 to the date of union.
The Senator was a man of splendid busi.
ness abilitiei, and in every walk- of'life his,
individuality and influence were felt. He,
died 5th July, 1884, leaving. W wife and six
children.

Macqueen, Érederick Wiliîam,
Woodstock, was born in Woodetock, On-,

tario, on the 22nd of May, 1850. He is the
eldest son of the late Honoumble Judge

Macq'een, of Woodstock. With respect to

m
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bis paternal ancestors we* find the fbllowing, der of 'the rebel commander, who handed MSim
whichwe reproduce : - Il David Shank Mac- bis sword to Mr. (then Capt.) Freem

queen ivas the scion of an old and distin- trophy of the victory which is stili il, îhý tërest
guishe4 :Scotch family. The Isle of ý Skye, .possession of the family. Shortly -jft(,r,ý

-hich his father came with hi& regî- Mr. Macqueen wu ý 'hù he is ir
from w s called to the bar, welfar,

ment, still retains affection for a home of a brief practice as a barrister, received thE al, iri
proportions in her local history. , Dr. John- appointment of Judge of the County of 0x. By an
son, we are told bý Boswell, spoke of the- ford.'-' Speaking ofthe death of this worthy and in
Rev. Dr. Macqueen as the Most leariied gentleman, which occurred June 6th 1

man in North Britain, and one of the finest an eloquent and accurate pen says: ,e lý « 'operati
gentlemen of the day.. -Judge Macqueen unnecessary for us to dwell upon his lop,, Dr. Ba

was born at Quebec, 12th of September, services of forty years as the chié marris- and he
1811, and was the son of Captain Àlexan- trate of thiB county. They are the iiiost e-ýj. returni
der Macqueen, by Grace, daughter of the dearing mementoes of a life lonçr monthE
Bonourable Thoinas Fraser. He received membered. On Tuesday lie w as Îaid at rest many-'

bis educatién at Cornwall, under the Rev. in the quiet little churchyard of Hjntiý,r,. tion wa
Dr. Urquhart, and afterwards moved to ford. It was a glorious day of siiiishine 31acqui

Brockville to study law. This was in the above, aind as those who knew and loved the 'in rifle
stormy days of 1837-38. From, the Report kind old man looked across the vallev to his copaliai

of Services for those years we extract the old home on the hilltop, nestled ani'Qng the Higifollowin(,, While pursuing bis le"al trees he lovéd so well, 'one could
1_1 pý 'î not ])lit Oshawa

studies at Brockville, the rebellion of 1837- think such a day was in accord with, the on )Iar
38 broke out iii Lower Canada, and Mr. close -of the lifè of him who liad passed Higgini

Macqueen was sent on January 2nd, in a away. Judge Macqueen was married týý uess in
batteau to Cornwall, with a detachment of Fanny Maria Harriet, second dau(rh'ter of Canada

men in charge of ' arma for the Glengarry- James Muttleberry, M. T). . inspector general thme Y4
militia.' Upon bis return from this difficult of Army Hospitals, England, in Jtine, 1847. In 186-L'

and hazardous service, he was-appointed who survived him, together with two sons Higztint
lieutenant in the troop of cavalry com7 and four da ughters." Bis son, the sti bject of School,

manded by Capt. Harvey, which he had as- this memoir, received a finished edtication. proved
sisted in raisin . He was then sent to He fint attended the Trinîty School at Port ltavinc,

Dickenson's Landing to bring up the head-_ Hope, and afterwards entered the Uni. store a
quarters of the 32nd and 83rd reginients, versity of Trinity College, Toronto. When store w
under the command of Captains Markham about twenty-two, he left college and begau Mine 1 o
and Colquholin. This duty having been the study of law in the office oithe Honnar- they ha,
done, he assisted, under the atithority of Sir able Edward Blake, Toronto, ýwhere he since.
John Colborne, commander of the forces, remained till 1876. 1 0- wing th'en. to his aý- deputy i
in raising a company of the Qtieens Loyal pointment to the clerkship of the First Divi. represen
Borderers, in which. regiment he was gazet-, sion"Court for the County of Oxfordand years.
ted captain in January, 1838, and--verved in ill bealth, he disconitinned bis legal studi's. of the S(
that corps at Brockville for six months. In 1870 he joined the Quéen's Own Rifles, office th
While in Brockville certain suspicious look- and served as private in, T47inity College been ele

incy vessels, crowded with men having ap- Company, No. 8, for.three years. Afterhis «veï 2
peared off the town, apparently making for departure froin. Toronto,, he , joined io. 6 muter 3
.Prescott, Mr. Macqueen volunteered as a Company, 22nd Battalion II Oxford Rifles,ý" au Oddf(
private marine on board Her Maiesty's as a ptivate, and shortly afterwards was ap, a very fe
Steamer _Experimeut, Lieut. Fowell, to fol- pointed staff-ser eant. In 1876 he was pro. there arE

low them, and bis services havino, been ac- motedto the lieutenancy of No. 1 compaby, who can
cepted, he was on board when she opened and in 1878 he obtàined the captaincy, ýnd expi

fire at Prescott upon the"before mentioned Since bis promotion he bas always beén 13 a uOt
veissels, and upon the steamer United States. specially mentioned in the annual reports of subject,%
The enemy havino, landed at the Wind- the Canadian militia. Mr. Macque tious M
Mill, MIr. Macqueen went on shore, and ident of the Woodstock Amateur Athletie Réforma

volunteered on the advance guard of the Association, and was, one of the principal 1874, Lo
left winc, of the attackincr force under the organizers of that body. He is likemie lady is
command of the late Col. R. D. Fraser, secratary and treasurer of the Woodstoù settlers,
whiëh advance guard received the first fire Rifle Asa-ociation, and wu for five years a dian.

of'the enemy froni behind the stoue walls director of the Western District Rifle Asso- denty an(
surrouudinc the butternut orchard at that ciation, at London. He was for two ye'rs committ(

ing theplace.' This divïsion compelled thesurren- financier of the A.O.U.W., and has been

___j
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reciver from 1882 tothe present. He is a

Freemason. He has always taken an in-
terest in politics, beinga, conservative. 'But

he is independent of parties, and looks to the
welfare of the country as the end for which
au, irrespective of divisions, should strive.
13y an accid, ent in 1883 he lost his siaht
&nd in accordance w.ith the W«ishes of his

friends, went to London, England, where aff

' operation was performed by the celebrated
Dr. l3ader. The operation was -successful,

&nd he fully regovered his sight, and before
returning to Cànada 'he, spent about.five
months on the continent, chiefly, in Ger-
many.' To show with what skill>-ý,the opera-,

tion was- performed, we might say that Mr.
'31acqueen has since «been able to take part
in rifle matches. In religion he is an Epis-
-copalian.
iffig-inbothami, John William,
Oshawa, was born in Manchester, England,
on ),larch 14th, 1853. EU8 father was John

Rigginbotham, who carried on a druo, busi-
ness in Manchester. The family came to
Canada in 1856. when our subjeât was about

three years of agme, and settlerl in Toronto.
In 186.3ý they moved to Bowmanville. Mr.

,ginbotham was'educated in the Model
School, Toronto, under Dr.' Carlyle, and
proved himself a good scholar. In 1873, on
Itaving school, he entered his father's druo,
store, and business' succeedinle a - branch
store was opened at Oshawa,, *under the

name, of John Higginbotham & Son, and
they have carried on the, drug business ever
since. J., W. gginbotham was second
deputy reeve of Oshawa in, 1882, and has
represented his ward in the- council for five
years. He is most ýworthy grand president
of thé Sons of Engiand, which, is the highest
office that body can confer, and as he Éas
been elected'twice in succession, it- speaks

veiy highly for his popularity. He is a
muter Mason of Lebanon Lodge ; and also
au Oddfellow. Mr. 'Eigginbotham, possesses
a very fertile braîn, and a ready tongue, and

there are few men in his section of country
who can cope with him in arranging, ideas
and expressing themrwith such effect. He
is a noted speaker on various important-
subject& Mr. Hig gi* botham is a cônscien-

tious Methodist and an uncompromising,
Réformer. ae married on'August 24th,
1874, Lorinda Hoar, of Bowmanville. This
lady is descended from a family of early

settlers, being herself a native-born Cana-
dian. He is a Sunday-school. superinteâ-
denti and has been chairman of the Relief

Committee, which has d@ne good work dur-
ing the Past winter. He liveis for others
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more, than for himself, and is emphatîcally,

.a g, ood man, and enj ovs the respect and good
will of all who k-now him.

11amblyq Philip Rele, 'Major 49th
battalion, Hastings Rifles, Belleville, was

born at Plymouth, -Devon., EncrIand, on the
2nd Oct., 1835. His parents, Philtip and

Mary Ann Hambly, came to Canada'îth
their family-in 1848. Mr. Hambly, s"" ior,

bought out4he business of the late Henry
Corby, and by the application of persistent

enerizy, soon extended the capabilities of the
establishment. Hambly's, bread soon came
to be a housebold word, and the prosperity
of the institution wu thereafter assured.
He built a gravel road, from Belleville to
;Napanee, but he was, it îs said, too particu-
lar and over-scruptilous in the f u1filment of
his contracL and lost money. He it'was
Who built tËe sewers of Belleville, and he
was P-art purchaser of the steamship Cîty ôf
the Bay. This boat did not pay. However,
it was a bold venture, and those encyaced in
the enterprise deserved credit. In couse-
quence of an injury, he retired froin busi-
ness in 1865, leavin(, the establishment to,
his son Philip. The mother of P. H,ýHanib-
ly,, is now in her eighty-fourth, y e' "'with
eyesight and hearino, as good as m-ést y7bunifim - 8 lie7l-l

women possess, and her intellect is a en
as ever. She eau ppt tea before a visitôr,
with bread and butter of her own making
and clotted Devonshire cream of her own
scalding, as handily asany Devon'hire mai-
den of tweiqty. She was born in Cornwall,,
England,, and his father in - Devonshire.
Thpy are -both -now living in their home at
-Corbyville. -.Our subject was educated at

Plymouth, Eàgland. He joined the old
Belleville rifle' company at its inception, and
attended the military school at Toronto,

under Colonel Peacock, and took a first-clus,
certificate. He went to Amherstburg during
the Penia*- raid of 1864 in his old company,
under the command of Major Lévesconte.
Col. Brown was then lieutenant,' and the
present rainister of cuistomswas ensign. Our

subject remaîned at Amherstburg for fout-
months, acting as drill instructor and in

1868, having beïen promotýed ensig-m went to
Aultaville with his'company., He was pro-
moted to the -captaincy of No. 1 company,

on the formation of the 49th battalion. He
is a Royal Areb Mason, Ea'reka beinop bis
mother lodgel of which he is past master
and on retiring from the chair, was pre-
sented with a very elegant past master's
jewel. He ià a member of the Church of

England. On the 10th November, 1865,
he married. Mary Ann, eldest daugghter of
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Henry Mayo, of Belleville, and the fruits
of the union are sevcn boys. At the brifrC
ade camp in 1883, he was presented with

a bandsome portrait of himself, in oil, by
Sawyer. The following extracta we take

from the speech delivered by Major Elambly

in reply to the address presented to' him,

on the occasion The. niaterial of which.

the Canadian voliinteer force is coniposed

is, doubtless, secon-d to, none the world can

produce; but under the present systein

of organization, it fails to secure that esprit

wliieh would result from discipline, and

there can be no discipline while officers con-

tinue to be so dependent on the inclination

of their men, when called upon for duty. The

necessity for frequent resort to humiliating

persuasion, places the officer under euch a

compliment as to, render re' roof for indis-

cipline out of the question. 1 have heard

,officers, in attempting a miisterfor command-

in officer's parade, receive the most insolent
ajuse. Authorit-v will say, why didnt the

înj ured individuil have the offender brought

before ma ?----The officer a-nus-wers, -'Well, the

fact is, he happens to ý be a neighbotir of

iiiine,. and exercises some influence among

the company, and if 1 attempt a punish-

nient, it will be the last time lie and bis

f riends will turn out with me.' And so the

matter ends. The effect of such a proceed-

in" on those who know of it, is, of course,80 bad as to need no comment. What should

we do ? Well, 1 consider that, as the state pro-

tects every, man -in the pursuit of bis avoca-

tion in life, - every man owes to the state, in

return, a ' ceftain amount of military duty,

and it should be given, whether he likes it

or not. There is no -necessity for exacting

any unreasonable period for drill. Four

months is sufficient to render any man of

ordinary intelligence competent in drill and

the performance of ditty, such as guard,

etc.5 but these four- months should be, con-

tinnous, and in bricrade. Havinu served his

four months, he should have a written dis-

charue, and be relieved from, f urther duty,

except in the event of absolute necessity, in

which event, havino, kept bis commanding
ofâcer notified of bis chanue of residence,

-should he make one he might be held avail-

able, and called upon for daty. There

would be no 4ecessity, perhaps, for increas-

inc, the annuàI vote. Let a quota be gather-

ed from, each district, in such numbers as

the vote would permit of. The men could

be balloted for duty, which, perhaps, would

be the least objectionable . mode. They

might be warned for duty, three months

in advance of the gathering. Sogathered,

and drilled these men, whenever called
upon in after life, could be brought to,ethlr
in a few days, fit for the most serious djitv.
They would go home disciplined, ei,titQ
to the respect of theïr fellow countryinen,
and having a proper respect for theniselves,
conscious and proud of the knowledtfe they
liad acquired. No one could tatint thew
with havin-g misspent their time, or with
havinc been enticed from home throiigh

their vanity for a uniform, or froin any
childish craving for novelty. They wollid

have gone, as a matter of du-ty, witholIt any
nonsense about it, and no father w0uld ob.
ject to his son'a performinq this dnty- Hav.
ing acquired habits of obedience and system,
lie would, in the great majority of, instances,
return home a better son, and an instrument
for the dissemination of a' properly Under.
stood regard for the force." The'searewise,
practical andtimely wordseand wetrilst

that they will come for perusal before th,
eyes of many an officer -and maii in our

-- militia service.
Farran, William Waliaee, Clinton.

was born on the 12tli of IN ov. , 1834,* in the
township of Osnabruck, Stormont, Ontario.
The precise locality of his birth is now called
Farran'a Point. He is a son of Charles

C. Farran, who conducted flouring and
grist mills. Mr. FarraD had also enç,,aged
in farming, and in lumberincr. He died
in August,' 1883,. at the age Of 75. , He wu

born, like his Bon, at Farran'sToint. Our
subject was educated at the public school in

his native place, at the Cornwall Grammar,
and a High Schoolin * New York state. He
was first employed at s ' eventeen years of aç,,e,
tinder Tom 'S. ]Rubidge, C. E., on the sur.

veys of the Grand Trunk Railway, and was
thus engaged for about three years. He theu-

acted uýder William Ellii, C.E., on the con-
struction of the Grand Trunk Railwav at
Prescott, where hehad ebarçre, as resident
engineer,,",of a section; subseqiiently, wheu
that section was completed, he had charo,e of

auother section at Mallorytown, west of
Broickville, on the Grand Trunk Railway.

After completion. of tb à work in the fall of
1856, lie was employed under George G.

Dixon, chief engineer of the Brock-,,ille and

Ottawa Raîlroad, as resident enoiùeer, in
charae of the construction of a section it

Carleton Place. In February, 1858, he wu

employed by the firm of Wilson, Row &-
Co., contractors, as engineer, to construct
about one hundred and twenty-four miles

of coiinty gravel roads, in the County of
Huron, and this enterprise occupied about

three years. Mr. Farran was oxie of the
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irst Speculators, in JS61, in oil - lands, fatnily in comfort. Young Snider, the grand-th2r after the discovery of petroleurû in the son, our subjeci, was sent to, the commonUty. County of Lambton the previous ear, and school. in the town of Waterloo, and being a
ytw hv the aid of an aged Anierican, who had diligent boy of good intellectual, capacity, heleni tÉen discovered a process, . as he thought, was equipped with a sound education whenVes, f deodorizing the coal oil or petroleum, his school dayé came to an end. Some time;hey he commenced the construction of an oil after this he turned his attention to, milling,lem -efinery. There were three oil refineries at German Mille, and he continued at suchVid 05ilt in 1861, and these three went into occupation with very fair success _till. 1871M operation at the same time. George S. Jar- when he moved to kft. Jacob's, wher'e he atillany vis, of Cornwall (son of the late Judge continued his milling operations. Goodxild jarvis), was our subject'a partuer in this ability, industry and untiring attention toany renture. This was a difficult undertaking, business have borne Mr. Snider their fruitsob- as, the manufacture of Canadian,--p6troleum and he takes a very prominent place in the[av. wu then in its infancy. In November, 1864, occupation which he hu chosen. On thekmi the partners abandoned the oil springs an 19th *of Aprâ, l8Ô4, he married Nancyýces1 soja out. On the Ist of December, 1864, he Weber,. daüghter of David Weber, of Water-leu was appointed division court clerk at Clin- 100 téwùàkip. Mr. Snider has, from earlyder- ton, County of Huron, by the late Judge years, we have been informed,'interested.7iseý Cooper, and this office he has since held. 'In himself in politics, and given serious andrilst 1866, he iserved as councillor in the village careful attention to publie questions'. At,tbt of Clinton, and was reeve of Clinton for the the bye-election for North Waterloo, inOur succeeding six years. After Clinton hai June, 1881, he offered himself for the legis-become incorporated as a town, he was lature, and was elected. Ris course mettoi). mayor for part of a year to fill au unexpired. the expectations of ýhis constituents, andthe term. In November, 1882, he joined D. F. he wu re-elected in 1883. He is a, care-31acpherson and C.Z Hovey, in the Clin- ful, clear-headed representative, and histon foundry and agricultural implement opinion always carries weight in the Housemanufactory, the firm being known as Far- and is received ilth respect by everyone.aud ran, Macpherson & Hovey, they' having He is a Liberal, and in thorough accord withLgea become successors of Glasgow, Macpherson the Honourable Oliver Mowat as leader ofCo., established in 1862. In this business his partyýour subject is now engac,ed. In May, lffl, Chapleaue non. Joseph Adolphe5,01'r he joined J. P. Tisdall in the business of LL-D., Q.C., P.C " Secretary of State for)1 i priçate banking in Clinton, under the style Canada, was- born at $te. Therese de Blain -nar, of:Farmn & Tisdall, and is also still en- ville, Terrebonne, province'& Quebec, onaged in private bànking. In religion he the 9th of November, IM. M. Chapleau'ais a member of the Church of England. He ancesto ' ris came from. France, and were earlysur- married on the 24th January, 1867, Ellen, settlers in the seigniory of Terrebonne. Hewu daughter of Dr. Archibald, Dickenson'a received his education at. the collecres ofLindinc County 'Stormont. The life of Terrebonne and St. Eyacinthe, and'ewas a-Ir. Farran must be atiraulatine reading to very brilliant lad at -school. After havina,any young man with ability and ambition completed his education, he was, entered aosleIlL for it has been a very s'uccessful one. - a student-at-law. He applied himself veryheu Suider, Ellas Webei-Bingeman, 

dili( gently to the study of his profes-sion, and
ýe of M.PP., St. Jacobs, Ontar' represe'tative more tlian one who observed the handsome,If in the Ontario Rouse of .làsiembly for the commanding, silvery-tongued student, pre-'aY- Ridino, of '1North Waterloo,. was born on the dicted latirels for him. in the legal profession.19th June, 1842, in the town of Waterlo Others said, "the legal profession will notWaterloo county, Ontario. , He is the elde(s)t' hold him for itself.- The publie sphere aloneand Bon of Elias Snider and Rannah, his wife Vvill satisfy such abilit-ies and such ambition7tee Binuernan. Our eubject, we may say, as he possesses." In 1861 he-w*as called todescended of an Iùld Swiss family that the bar of Lower* Canada, and twelve yearsme at an early date to try their fortunes later was -reated a'Queen",s counisellor. Hethe new land of Aýmerica. Jacob S. was the last president of the Institut Canà-nider, the ograndfather of E. W. B. Snider. dien-Français of Montreal. Re was createdmýçrated from Pennsylvania to- Waterloo Commander of the Legion of Hon't)ur,.France,Ounty, Ontario in the yeàr 1806. Here on the 10th November, 1882, and Comrnan-out e scttled down'on a farm, which, under. der of the Ordér of St. Gregory the Great
the thrift and intelliqtence, maintained his (Roman) in 1881. He- wu elected by accla.
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mation a member of the Québec législature
for the County of Terrebonne in Septémber,
186'1 and entered the administration of that
province on 2î th February, 1873, as solieî-
tor-general, which position he held till Sep-
tember of the following yèar. The Ouimet

government then resigued, and he withýý'it.
Onthe 27éth January; 18746, he entered the

De Boucherville government as provincial
secretary and registrar. This position he
held until the dismissal of the government

by Lieutenant-Governor Letellier in 1878.
He then became leader, of the Conservative
opposition, and was ever a terror to the politi-'
cal existence of -el. Joly. Some of the most
,éloquent, fiery and able speeches-that have
ever been heard in any of our provincial le-
gislatures was delivered by M. Chapleau

against the Roigeý, their. principles, and chief
of all, against their leader. He was, not al ' one.
powerful as an orator, but he was consum-
mate in fi nesse, in the art of managing, hold-
ing together,, and making his way through.

dangerous and- labyrinthine places. M.
Joly- -could not stand against such a man.

We are in the habit > of looking upon M.
Jolyand his Rouge following as victims of
the Conservative bias of the Législative
Council. But notwithstandinr that - the

action of the Législative Councîl was the
immédiate cause of M. Joly's downfal], the

overthrow ôf the-, Bouges, the man who
undermined, that party, discredited it before
the country, and madb ' its existence împos-
sible, was, J. A. Chapleau. During the

nineteen months * of M. Joly's administra-
tion, . eau never lost a day during'NI. Chapl
and between the sessions' of the House, in
his vigorous denunciation.of M. Letelliersý

cokip dýettit.' He overran the province, at-
tendi.ng hundreds of meetings and carryinc,
disinay into, the very. _Sàongholds of the
Libéral party, and during the whole'of that
period he never lost one of his followers in
spite of all the temptations that were un-

ceasingly offered to them. When the Boivjes
feU, Lieutenant-Gývernor Robitaille, who
had succeeded the deposed M. Letellier

St. Just, called upoii M. Chapleau to forni
au, administration., He remained. premier
and minister of agriculture and public*works,,
until 1882, when his health became-so poor
that he was obliged to throw the corroding
cares of leadership off his shoulders. He
reaigned, ànd M. Mousseau succeeded him as
premier. He then entered the Privy
Council, as secretary of state for Canada,
succeeding M. Mousseau, who had succeeded,
him, in the preniiership. In July, 1884, he
was . ;ýppointed a com oner to proceed to

British Columbia for the purpose of il-
vestigating and reporting upon Chinese im.
migration to Canada. M. Chapleait has n,3t
devoted his time exclusively to politicsý blit

has been connected with several private en-
terprisés. - He was,, among other lik-e onice,,
a director of the Laurentides Railwav Coni-
pany, and of Le Credit Foncier àli Bu
Canada. He is a director of the Pontiac and
Pacifie Junction Railway., and the. vie-
president of Le Credit Foncier Franco-Cani.
dieu. He wu at one time a professor i-,;,
criminal jurisprudence, and lie nçw hoids

the chair of international law iii Laval Uni-
versity, Montreat section. He- has the, tie-
gree of doctor of civil la- in that ùistit.,.
tion. Those who predicted a brilliant career
for M. Chapleau, on seeing his deportiuelit

at collefre, and at a law atudent's desk, have
not seen their foreca-stings unfulfilled. N.
Chapleau is probably the ablest Fre neh cra.
tor in the Dominion of Canada ; while there
are few men, perhaps there is not one niau,
in the House of Commons, whom the writer
would rather listen to, talkinc, in Ený,Iish
than lie. M. Chapleau is a bürn ùm, tor. lu
bu ild, in the pose of his head, the sway of hisq
body, lie is an orator. But the çrreater quaIiý-
cations lie behind these. He is eloquent,
fiery, impassioned, fluent, and he has the

knack of throwinc, a sentimentality t-hrôug!l
every sentence hè-ùtters. Add to this a clear.

powerful, musical voice, every tone of wLllch
falis upon your ear diqtinctly as the note 01

a silver Ql. M. Chapleau married in
i ovember, 1874, Marie Louise, (laitghter oi

Lieutenant-Colonel King, brigade inajC)r.
Sherbrooke.

NeDo ' nald) Rev. Alex. Dougim,
Seaforth, Province of Ontario, was born on
Nov. 9thy 1832, in the citadel, Qil'ebee. ES
parents were John and Isabella ýDou-IasI
McDonald, and they died before our sub.
ject attained his eighth year. His father
had been a bandmaster in the 7419th Higghlanq

re-râment, and was present at the battles oi
Corunna and Waterloo. The regin)ent wu
ordered home, and bandmaster -'%IeDonald

remained in Canada. 111, 1837 he joined
the Queen'a Own Rifles, under Col. Kile

raill, to aid in the suppression of MeKeme s
rebellion. For his service ùi the armv. 'ne

received a pension of two shillin«S a

and a "rant- of land, consisting of 2200 acm,
in the. township of Clarke, Coanty of-, Dur-
ham. Shortly after the rebellion was vrery

thîs worthy man died. Our stibiect had a
brother seven years older than himself, and

he di'd many yeam ago. After his fathès

deaýý,,A. D. MeDonald went into the ce=
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ýf M_ -t:y and lived with a farmer, where he wor--
ed for his board till lie was eighteen years
ofag7e. He then coinrnenced his studies,
in the face Of alniost every difficult.y. He
-tended a school «at T ronto, known as

thces. the Toronto Academy, under the charge of

Com- ±e late Professor Gale, Knox Col lege.

Bas For some years, after lie had commenced

c and his studies, he worked. on the farm durinfr

vice- the suitinier,, and attended the, acaderny

ana- durîug the winter.'. He tanglit school on

or ýthe fotirth concession of Blenheim, dur-

hvIds iDg the surarners of 1853 and 1854 ; and
Uni- djuint, the summer of 1855 lie was ew. ploy-

e ed as a inis8ionary, and preached at West-

Stira- portand Newburgh. In 1856 and 1854' he

aree1r x.,u a missionary at Collingwood and Brad-

melit foja.." After graduating from Knox College

have in the spring of -1858, he was eniployed as
au assistant of the late Dr. Bayne, of Knox,
church, Galt. Diiring the surniner he was

there ijcensed by the Hainilton presbytery, and

man, 'in ()ctober of that year he went to preach at

riter Cânton, Hiiron county. In' April, 1859,

«lish he was ordained minister of Will.is--Çhurch,,--M
elint(in,.àzïd- re --a--îned there until April,

of hiýq 18,69. During eight years of that time he

âliý_ wu cierk of the Huron presbytery, and

Uentý siiperintendent of common schools, in the
the vflilage of Clinton- and township of Tucker-

6ugil îmith. In August, 1869, the Rev. Mr. M-e-

lez Donald was settled as pastor of Knox

Li 1 ch, church, Elora, and' acted for soine years as

ite (À ýcha1rMan of the High School Board there.
d in 'Ir, April, 1879, he was cal.led toi and was in-
er t)j àueted as pastor of, the First Presbyterian

church, Seaforth, and in this position lie
remains still. During the year 1883 heý fil.1-

jaý, ed the position of moderator of the Synod
Il (Ir of Hamilton and London ; and lie ' has acted
His atSeaforth for-two years as chairman of the
glas) Higgh School Board. In 1880 his congrega-
su tion sent him on a trip to Great Britain, and

tha while there he visited the bestknown cities
lani of England, Ireland and Seotland. ý In 1882
es Oi fie travelled throügh Manitoba and the
wu -West, North going as far as Xoose Jaw.
nala He hm been al] his life a Presbyterian. Mr.. ed HcDonald was married at Paris on the 23rd
in,,> of Jue, 1859, to Agnes, Cavau, third daugh-
é a ter of James Cavalli of Paris. The fruit of

v he the maniaçe is tell, ebildren, Mur of whom
day, are dead. The eldest son is employed aa
M, in the wholesale establishm'ent

Dur- er, -IacKeand & Co., Winnipeo,.
ver, His second, son is book-keeper with John
d a lather, . merchant, Winnipeg., and three
and si and the youngest, a girl', are still,
eis home. The life ýf Rev. Mr. McDonald

mly ahows what can be done through,
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perseverance under adverse circumstances,
and is a good example that might be fol-

lowed with advantage by many of the young
men now studying for the ministry.. Tanguay, Abbe, LL.D., F.R.S.C.,,etc.,,
Ottawa, the celebrated French-Canadian
genealogist, was bora in Quebec in 1819. la
1839 he graduated at. the Sèminary of Que-
bec. ý Whilst at college he is said to have

exhibitedgreat diligence and painstaking,
and these traits might be taken as the fore-
shadowi'ng of what he was afterwards to be-
come in the literary sphere. Our subject

had for fellow-students E. J. Horan. after-
wards bishop of Kingston, -and the Honour-
able Joseph Cauchon, late lieu tenant-crover-
nor of Nlanitoba. On the 14th May, 1843,

he was, ordained priest, and he afterwards
became curé missionary of the parishes of

St. Raymond and St. Basile, Portneuf
ccunty, Rimouski, St. Michel, of Belle-

chasse, and St. Renedine, County of Dor-
chester. The firBt of our subjéct's works
saw the light a short time before his or'dina-

says Benjamin Sulte, " reference to the
correspondencè of hÎs confrere, M. Bolduc,
a missionary in Oregon, and was entitled

An Account of a Voyage from Quebec to
Oregon, around South America."' " Nà-
tural histo)ry," continues M. Stilte, '4 was a
subject which had greait attractions for hinf;
he obtained many interesting things from

diffe'ent parts of the world bearing, upon
this science. One of bis curiosities in this
respect was. the fýssiI of a sea-elepha;nt,

which be presented to the University of
Laval. This fossil was found in 1853 in the
field of a farmer at Rimouski, about 200
feet above the level of the'ýSt. Lawrence,
and five miles in the interior of Pointe. au
Pere, of Rimouski. This fossil was sent to
the exposition iu Paris in 185-0. There are

many memorials of the activity and patriot-
ism of Abbe Tang'uay at Rimouski, of which.

we way particularly mention the magnifi-
cent church there to-ýday, used as the cathe-
dral of the diocese,;- also the collegre there

was founded by him, which, since 1855, bas
received a government subsidy, as well as
the convent of the ladies of the ebugregation

at that place. .) How well bis tastes and
instincts fitted him. for the task which, was
to, make bis name so, prominent in letters,

we learn ' from the same authority. He
says:-&,One migbt naturally ask,'when
and how did the idea of a genealoggrical. die-
tionary corne to enter bis mind ? It wu an
ideà which, wecznight say, wu stamped in
bis mind when his , existence began, which



was in keeping with the peculiar taste and
talent of hie boyhood. When very young

he was remarked for hie curiosity and in-
terest in finding out the ziames of his neigh-

bours and, their ancestors. These facts
would be so impressed on hie mind that in

,conversation he would,'to the astonishment
,of all, correct'errors made byý'aged persons

with regard tothe names of their relatives
or ancestors of two or three generations'

back. This peculiar talent was combined
with the qualification of being able to ràpid-
ly arrange catalogues, clear and concise,

giving the information he had obtained ; he
was a statistician by nature'. He was re-

garded by his family in the light of a walk-,
ing dictionary, and he bad the same rpputa-

tion at c - ollege araong hie fellow-students..
He wu sent to the College of Ste. Anne de

la Pocatiere, at the age, of nine years, and
was the youngest pupil there. It was the

year when this educational institution was
first opened. Abo - iit twenty years from that
time, it happeiied that a list. of the pupils

who first entered this college was required,
and those interested in the matter were

agtonished to find that Abbe Tanguay pos-
sessed a complete list. It apppeared alao,

that during .' the three months which he
apent at the col ' lege, he had made a note of
many little circumstances, * which wére after-

wards interesting in connection with the
history of the college." The extent of the
labour of this distinguished gentleman in
the preparation of his Genealogical Diction-
ary of the old French-Canadian families, is
simply amazing to contemplate. He has

not alone visited every part of this con-
tinent whereto it was necessary to go for the

verification of dates, births, marriages and
other incidenta, but he has been in Europe,

where he conducted the mést painstaking.
investigations in publie and private libraries,
baptismal registers and other church records.
The dictionary à not intended to be a bio-

graphy ; it is entirely genealogical, con-
taining reliable information-in this respect.
It is universal, iiý_its object, that isi it as-

sociates itself with all cluses of people. The
work, so fax as it is advanced, embraces one

hundred years in volume,.the first which
has been ptîblished. The second and third
volumes will soon appear, comprising another
period of sixty years, and these will be fol-
lowed by three more volumes, which will
extend to, the present century ; its comple-
tion is, therefore, being rapidly realized.
The more the dictionary advances, the more
interesting and important it will Ie. There
are, very few works of which -so much can be

predicted. "it is natural that the French.
Canadian portion of the population, we
-quote again M-. Sulte's words, whieh we

cordially endorse, 'l of Canada should highly
appreciate their countryman, Abbe Tâ' '_ '

to w hom. they are in so ' ecial a Main nap er in-,
debted, bis literary labours havin- been

wholly directed to their benefit and h",r)nour.
and it must be Most gratifying to theni as'
well as to, their benefactor to find -that the

literary men'of the Engliah-apeah-inçr *n P()Pu-
lation of Canada, as well as of America, are
not insensible-to the important and vahiable

,,services,. in a literary and historical point d
view) which Abbe Tanguay has rendered tc,
society. They view with envy, combined
with admiration, the Genealogical Diction-

ary, and their rpgret is that peculiar cirèum-
stances should exist which- make it impos.
sible for the dictionary to, embraèe generally
the ancestry of the English, Irish and Scotch

Canadian." Upon the following circum-
stances was the book planned and the author

guided. There were four distinct groups
constituting. the French population found
,in Canada during the seventeenth century,
viz., first, that of Acadia in 1604 ; second,
of Quebec in. 1608 ; third, of Three Rivers'
in 1635 ; and fourth, of -- Montreal in 1641.
In 1700 the Canadians (embracinu only
three groups) had spread themselves over a
large extent of country,- around the great

làkes,, towards the south-west, and had be.
gun -to lay foundations -of large establish-

menti§ whîch have ever since been continu.
ally increasing. To keep track of these
groupa, it'was necessary to follow thein over
an extent of territory, which in a direct line

would exceed 3,000 miles ; and to c]assiý
the distinct families, their descent ' froin
generation to generation had to be-carefully
traced. For example, a man born in France

wu married. in Acadia, went to reside in
Quebec, where his children were baptized;
removed afterwards to Montreal, where hi

wife died ;« he Married again in Detroitý and
at lut he hfinself died insome parish on
the banks of the Ohio or Mississippi, where
some of his children settled, while othe.rs

had remained in the valley of the St. Law-
rence.

Vidalq Hon. Alexander, of Sania,
member of the Sénate of the Dominion

of Canada, was born at Brocknell, Berk-
shire, England, on the 4th of Auuu8t,
1819. 'He is the eldest survivina son of the

late Captain Richard Emerie Vidal, R..N.
The family, of 'Spanish origin emignated

to England -in the latter part of the seven-
teenth century. In 1834 Captain Vidal,
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ench- Wcompanied by his wife and family, came Englieh Loan Company, from the first year
Il. we to, Canada, and settled in Sarnia. Senator it opened its office in London, Ont » * . In

h viaal received hi8 educational training in 1880 the Senator visited Britain, and waà

il hIv ±e Royal Mathematical àchool, Chriat's well received by his many friends ; and he

çft1aYý ffospital, in London, Enizlancl, and atudied, and Sir Charles Tupper were entertained at a

er in- chiefly, mathematics5 navigation, and nauti- publie breakfast given in their houour by the

been cù utronomy, with the -view of entering United Kingdom Alliance, in the Westmin-

nour, the navy. In 1837, he served as a private ater Hotel, in London.' Senator Vidal was a

M M in the militia, when it wu called-out to member of the Church of England until

t.the suppress the rebellion of that yeaÉ; and 1843, when he' united himself with the-
qu. wu promoted afterwards, etép by step, Presbyterian church, and has been for many

, are until he gained the rank of lieutenant- years an elder in that body ; and has repre-

iiable colonel in, the Lambtôn roserve militia, sented the Sarnia church in the General As-
int (If which he- atill holds. ' In 1843 Mr. Vidal sembly. Beisalaoaworlker in the Sunday

ed to wu lîcensed as a pro viincial land surveyor, school, and may be found,- Sunday after

ined ând for ton years followed this profession.' Sunday, teaching, a Bible-clus in the Sarnia

tion- I)uring ýhis period he was employed by the Presbyterîan church>school. In politics he

cum- grovernment to, survey parts of the town- is a Lîberaf-Conservative. On the Sth De-

pos- ships, of Bentinck and Glenelg, the township cember, 1847, he married Catherine Louisa,

rally of SaidÉeen2 the town plot of Sault Ste. ' daughter of the late Capt. Wm. E. ýVright,

cotch ,Lme, and all the mininar locations on the of the Royal navy ; she died 19th April,

cum- north shore of -Lake Huron and River Ste. 1882, and -by this union five sons and two

ithor garie. He aloo accompanied Captain Ander- daughters were- born. These are alive, ex-

oups sol, to the north shores of Lakes Huron and cept one son.- Two daughters and two sons

ound 'Z'aperior, as; commissioners, to arrange with are mirried and settled in life. Altogether,

tury. the Indians Ëor the transfer of lands to the Senato * 'Vidal has, had a stirring and uèeful
ond, Canadian Government. In 18053 ho was ap- career, and our hope is that ho may be long
ivers lointed treasurer of the County of Lambton, spared to enjoy his well-earned honours,

1641. and is still the trnated and faithful servant and take a ý part, in passing a meuure pro-

only of 'his colinty. In 1861 Mr. Vidal pre- hibiting the importation, manufacture -and

er a sented himself as a candidate for election sale of alcoholie liquors in Canada.
great to tàe Hotise of A sseznbly,ýýmd wu defeated; Jaffray, William, Berlin, Ontario,

was born on, March 6th, 1832, at Shrews
be, but in 1863 he was electedý4o the Legialative

lish, Council, for the St. Clait division, which bury, England. He is a son of Peter
tinu, comprised the counties ' of -Lambton and Jaffray, a native of Stirling, Scotland, and
hese West Middlesex : this seat he held until Mary Ann, nee Gittins, of Shrewsbury. Mr.

over the confedération, of the provinces, when Jaffray, senior, we may say, was a gentle-
line the Législative Cotincil was abolished and man of excellent literary attaininents,.and
ssify the Senate established. In the year 1853 was, for a number of years, editor of the

from he was selected as agent for the Bank of Shrewsbury Chroniéle. Our, subject, for
fully Upper Canada, in Sarnia, and held this one year, tttended the Diocesan School in
auce office until the bank closed its d(jors, in his native- place. When very young, he. en-
e In 1866. - This saine year he was apýointed tered the sedentary milîtia, and in 1854
zed; agent for the Bank of Montreal, and re- was promoted to a, lieutenancy. Our sub-

e hi si#ed this position in 1874, with the view ject, it may be said, comes of a newspaper
ý and of being free to attend his parliameutary race, for the 1' inherited tendency ', seems
h on auties) he having been appointed to the to manifest itself in the matter of the jour-

here Senate in January, 1873. Hon. Mr. Vidal nalistic instinct, as well as in le£!àl, military
has connected himself *ith the temperance or ecclesiastical. leanings. Some members of
aw- reform. in -1840, and has been ever since the familv occupy prorainent journalistic

tme to his pledge of total abstinence, and positions in Birmingham, England ; some in
ia) a most active worker, both in and out Australiw; some, as we see, in Canada, and
on of the Senate, in promoting prohibitory several in the United States. In 18.56 our-

erk- leaiBlation. In 1874 he had the honour of subject became editor of the Galt Reporter
st, presiding at the great temperance conven- aud Berlin Chronicle, and for several years
the tion) held at the City of Montreal, that year; took an energetic, prémineut and influential

and has been annually elected president part in the political contests of South Wat-'
ted of the Doininion Alliance for the Suppres- erloo. He married, on January 26th, lffle

en- sion of the Liquor Trafâc, since its forma- Agnes Jackson,, a native of Kilmarnock,.(wi tion) in 1875. He - was president of the Scotland, and the fruit of the union was
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which, in after life, was laid a srpli(j
building. At thé early age of elevel, *Mr. Rice, jr., obtained the consent ed
parents to leave home, and, procesdînIt tn
St. John's> the provincial capital (260 iiiiit-8
distant), hé entered the Times printing 4)tl; '
and continued there five years, till ll14s;.
On the 9th June, of that year, a terr1b](,ý firc,
-laid the city in ruina ; and shortly ýift,r,
and conséquent upon. this, at the age of zjýx_
teen, another change of résidence was wade,
Hia clothing destroyed by fire, and possessefi
of only what hé wore, hé secured a 1)iace
on board à schooner bound for P. E. Isiýtild.
and worked his passage. On the'voyt.(rtà he
more than once narrowly e8caped demi, 1)y.

drowning. - Once, when at the helin, and he
the only one on deck, the véssel shot oilt (,f

fo, bank, and the - beetlinçr elifis of tile
,Newfoundlaid coast in another , naimite

would have carried destruction to ship and,
all oriboard. but for hisprompt action and

coolness in the présence of danr,,er. A"ain.-
in a heavy gale, the vessel missed stàys in

coming about, and hé was knocked ovai.-
board by the main- boom, but the unac.
countable présence of mind'of an aged
stiff-limbed Acadian Frenchman, resciied'

him. from certain death on * that occasion.
à month later', hé reached CharlotÉetown,
where, in the printing business, the siib.

sequent seventeen years of his life were
spent. During thifi pe*riod, bis life was.'

shaped, and his life work determined. In
1850 hé Éas united in marriage to Elle'n
Pénélope, youngégt daughter of James and

Catharine Pollard, old résidents of Charlotte-
town. In 1854, lie purchased the A(Ireffiser
(a weekly ý Reform newspaper) office, to
which hé gave'both editorial-and mechanical
management for nearly four years. In 1855
hé received a commission as lieutenant in
the lst Queen's county régiment of militia,

having been fint elected to that position by
the Prince of W ' ales Rifle Co.. This position
lie continued to hold un'til 1859, when, im-

pelled thereto 'by - religious convictions, he
resigned his- commission. In 1858, Mr. Rice
made a profession of converiing grace, tinder
the ministration of the late -Rev. Cephas
Barker, of the Bible Christian 'Çhurcý, and

united with Methodîsm. In the autumn of
185 7, hé wa-s recalled frorn a lu crative- po-
sition in Pictou, _N. S., to assume mechan.-
ical management of the Frote.4cint news-

paper, established to resist the Rornan
_:ibatholic, demand for the expulsion of the

-Bible froni the'provincial publie scho'ols.
This business relation contînued until 1863,

when Mr. Rièe' abandoned secular life for
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ei(,ht children. Three of the -sons arepublisbers and propietors of the Canadian-

Ainerican Journal, another holds an împor-
tant office in, the. SL 'Paul M. & M. R.R.,
at Des Moines, Iowa, and the fifth is a

partner with oursubject, both being Grand
Tru nk R. R. agents in Berlin. Mr. Jaffray's

father, we may say, established the Galt
Rel)orter in 18474, and the son becamé part-
ner with him in 185L In 1856 the Berlin

Chronicle was founded,'but the enterprise
was sold out . in 1861. Mr.' Jaffray has

always been an unyielding and sturdy Coû-
servative. In .1862, Mr. Jaffray was ap-

pointed postmaster for Berlin, and in
1864 he -became the express and telegraph
agent. In the period extending from 1865
to 1883, our subject has been couneillor,

.deputy reeve, reeve and mayor, and occu-
pied the'last nanied position for two years.
He has always been active and Înter-'
ested in municipal affairs, and although an

Englishman, ha8 in many contesta been
victorious, by considerable majorities, in a

German town. lie is an Episcopalian, and
hai been a member of church choirs con-

tinuously for over forty years., He once went
to Scotland'and England, and took a three
months holiday thrôugh the two countriesý-,

It is scarcely necessary to say that our sub-
ject is one- of the most popular and respected
inhabitants of Berlin.

Uteeg Rev. James Joseph, Belleville,
the subject of this sketch, is a native of New-
foundland, and was born at Twillingate, (a

town which gives name to the Northern
Electoral District of the "A ncient Colony,

.on ý2nd March, 1830. He is of 'English
descent, his father and mother (James and
Ann Rice) having had ' birth respectively in
Devon and Somerset. James Rice, ar., ar-
rived in Newfoundland in 1806, and after
some years in mercantile life, receivid the

appoîntment as. Sheriff of the Northern Dis-
trict (Twillingate and Fogé),, a position which
he continued to hold uninterruptédly unfil
18'14, when, at the age of. eighty-two, he
relinquizhed office and life together. Hiâ

only brother, R. P. Ricel' has again and again
been- returned, . sometimes without éppo-
sition, as member of the House - of Assembly
for the district. The whole family ' were strict
Episcopalians, although liberalýy

0 , disposed
toward other sections of the chdÏé . - Edu-

cation in Newfoundlànd is ' undgý'thW charge
of - the différent - religious deliominations,

which recelve g 1 overument aid according, to 1-1
the service rendered; and in the' Twillingate
school -of the Church of England he ob-
tained the rudiments of an education, on

m
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the itinerant minîstry. Having S'erved three district superintendent of London, Toronto
ýeâm as such at Vernon River, and then two and Cobourg diâtricts-filling the latter po-

qam- at West Cape, in P. E. Island, hé was, sîtion at the time of the amalgamation. His
M1868,transferredtoO'nta>rio. Duringhis sympathies were always with a United Meth-

jire years' ministry on the iila;nd, hé took -a odism, and he'was linked in with the move-
,rery active part in the tempérance move-; ment from its inception to its consuimation.

Ment, lecturing over a large part of its area. In 1870, lie repre8ented his denomînation at
Dî first appointment in Ontario was Bow- the great gathering in. Toronto, (developed
mmville (the Connexional headquarters), in chiefly under the hand of Rev. Dr. Dewart)

He siibsequently received appoint- lind gave one of - the fine addresses on- that
ments to, Oshawa, Toronto, London, Hamil- occasion, his subject beinu,,ý'.Nlethodi8m, it8

Clînton, and Cobourg, and during the characterîstics and mission." Hewasamem-
twenty-two years lie làboured as a Bible -ber of *the union cominittee- all thriongh its

Christian minister., the improvement of work, and',- on the assembly of the first gen-
aurch property received at his hands eral conférence of the Methodist church, he

mir-ed attentîon-new erections or enlarge- was unanimously chosen as its associate
mentà,,with improvements in churches and secrèta'ry. From the Bay of Quiiite con-

Parsonages, following almost every appoint- ference lie re * ceived his first appointmerit as
Ljent. He was always ready to go where a minister of -the new, chtirch, to the City of
b brethren decided lie ought. to go. -For Belleville. During hiz London. pitorate,
instance, after fifteen months at Oshawa hé lo8t by deâth. the wife of his yolith, and,
comfortably placed, and the work flourishing, 'Whilé on his next field of labour (1jamil-
fie bowed to the voice of -the committee, and toný1'- hé married (August, 1880) Mary

went to Toronto, to establish -the denomin- Edith Cressall, daughter of the- late John
,,ton in the provincial metropolis.' Ha;vincr Coatès, -of Quebe".city, but born in King%
prospected, lie found- ùot one adhérent who 'c"ounty, Ireland. ' Of a- large family born

marriage, five stîll survive, the%ve any encouragement, or offèred in any of his first ' lway to coýoperate. He secured AoTicultutal eldest of whorn is Rev. J. P. Rice. of the
Hall, however, and, fromthe first Su n*day Toronto conférence, who has been în the
in October, 187 1, to, - February, 18 72, held itinerant -ministry for twelve years. Mr.
mo services. every Sunday. A lot was Rice is 8tÀlI full of vigour, both -physicàlly
Meured in the meantime, and, a temporary and mentally. »is life, in many ways, be-
building, having been erected thereon, this side that of his àacred profession, hm been
wu 0 . ccupied.,'thenceforward,. until, in De--ý useful and, active.

cember- of 1873, Agnes street'church was Musson,- George, Toronto, the 8ub-
deâcated and occupied. Up. to leaving the ject of thiz inemoir, was born at Toronto on

hU, congregations had oTeatly.fluctuated, the 3rd of Noveinber, 1836. Bis parents,
but, once occupyinc, premises over whieh the William Musson and. Mary Ann Woodley,

putor exercised full control, congrégations were natives of Engla'nd, and were married
gmatly increaseda good Sundày-.schcol wu in that colintry. His fathet for a number

«Sthered and at'the close of his astorate of.years was eng'aged as a tin plate manufac-c P
(Junel 1875), hé bad a congrégation of four turer, in England ; but -in 1820, alluredby

hmdred to live hundred at Agnes street, the brighter prospects which a new countr:y
aud one'of eighty to one hundred .in another held out for intelligent industry, lie set sail
ýppointment which hé hadý'opened on Lip- for Canada, and- in due time reaclied Toronto

' lucott street, in the north-west part of the. (then Little York), whére hé settled. George
-#. The membership under his ýpastorate Musson attended the Toronto Academy for

hid gown to seventy-five, Sunday-school 1 a ý time, but finished his studie8 in Upper
teachers, to twenty-six, 'and Sunday-school Canada College. In 1853 hé entered into
scholars, to two hundred and 8ixty-six. He the employ of the late William Monaghan,

pemnally canvassed -, while in Toronto, the one of the largest retail grocers in the city,
most of the connexion, and raised about and here hé rernained for two years, when

Kw,500 to ' wards the roroûto property. From, hé took sý position in the office of Wakefield,
the Ürst conference hé att ' ended, to, the Coate & C.).,'auctioneers and commission

luân, of Methodismi official daties ince's- merchants. In this situation hé remained
autly fell to his lot. He was finance for twelvéyears, during which tùne lie held
smtary one year, missionary 8ecretary two the position of book-keeper. He found, how-

Yean, and ëonference secretary three lyears, ever, that this was a slow way to get along in
aud at the Mitchell conférence, in 18 778, hé the world, at least for one of his fitness and
was unanimously elected président. He wu. arabitionî so hé Jef t for -8,%ffalo,' U. S. IleM,
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son, sr. , wýas for over forty Years a Wesleyan

Methodist mini-ster in high 8tandin,, - and
his first appointment was to the 'S'hèflarui

Islands. Re came to New Brunswick in,
1827,. where he was married. "A verv
prominent feature of Mr. Smîthsons

acter was his catholicity of spirit.
leaving bis lut circuit to go on the retîreýj
list) in ý bis closing service, the clergymen
of the Episcopal and Presbyterian ch 1 ùrches

accompanied hini to the pulpit, and after
his farewell sermon delivered appropriat,
addresses. Ile was stàýtioned at Portand,
St. John, at the time of.the cholera
tion, in 1834, and, by a rernarkable coinci-

dence, twenty yearF4 af ter, when the chDj,ýrý%

again raged in that city,.he oécupied the
same sphere of labour. NVit-hout interinia-

sion, demands were made upon him, "Often
by entire strangers, but none were ever

refaàed. When
darkness and wasting by iio'o'n'da'y,' causin(y

dismay to strong hearts, aùd.--spreadlt]9 "a
funereal hue over every habitati(>ýi, he
braved the plague, and tracked Îhe cUolem.
stricken city by day and nicht, amowrst
hicyh and low rich and poor, whenever 0 or
whezever dutycalled hini. The last three
years of bis publie Ministry were spent in
the-Ralifax, N.S., districte of which he was
çjiairman ; and those who were with hiiii
in that dis - rict, and by *hose unanimotis
suffrages he had been elected to that hon.
ourable position, the bighest 'that could be
accorded to, him.3 except the presidency-d
the conference, will ever cherish a de-ep
rernembrance of bis fidelity and kindness,

bis anxiety for the cause of God, and his
solicitude for the welfare of bis' brethren."

Thus said the Proiincial Wesleyait. Other
newspapers, likewise, bore not- less hearty
trîbute to the worth of the deceased. RIS

mother is universally lov ' ed and respected
by a laroge circle of friends in both Sew,
Brunswick abd Nova Scotia. The followin g

Aribute was paid to the memory of his
mother's 6rother, the'late Rev. Canon Ilar-

rison, Church of England, by the press:
" Few men in bis profession, or, indeed,
in any-capacity of life, were- more sincerely
loved and respected than the late devoted
rector of St. Lukes Church. He lèaves
behind him a fragrant memory and an hon-

ourable nantie. " Another of bis mother%ý
brothers wu the late Hon. Charles IE[arrùon,
for a great many years a member of the
Legislative Councü of New Brunswick. (hir.
subject was educated at Albion Vale Acad-

emy, Annapolis, since discontintied: and
at Sackville -Academy, nov a college. He,
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he formed a partnerF-hip with hie brother,
Henry Musson, in a general grain and com.-
mission business, and contintied in thîs
partnership for two years, when ho returned
to Torontý6, and began for bimself a mer-
cantile brokerage business. After a time
John Morrow joined him, and in 1878
the firm embarked in the foreign commission
trade. In this they have continued, and

they now carry on a very- -large business
in teas, coffées and sugars. They have di-
rect connection with China, Japan, the West,

-Indîes, Rio'de Janeiro, and other ahipping
ports, and their transactions extend from one
end of Canada to, the other. In 1861,, dur-
ing the Trent excitement, Mr. Musson, en-
lîsted in No. 1. Company of the Queen'a

Own Rifles, and af ter- àerving for some time,
ho receiVed an ensig:n's commission. How-
ever, ho soon afterwards transferred to the
10th Royal ' s, retaininithe same rank ho had

held in the Queen"s Own. . Shortly after-
wards lie was promoted to, the captaincy of
No. 5 company ; and during the time of the
St,. Albans' raids, in 186-0, ho. wu sent to,
Laprairie, as senior officer of two companîes.

These two companies were detailed for duty,
and quartered in the barracks at Laprairie
for two months. In. the followîng year,
during the Fenian -raid, ho was sent with his,
regiment to the front, and stationed at Fort

Erie, where the -regiment remained under
canvas for three weeks. In 1883 Mr. Mug8on,

was appointed vice-consul for the Empire
of Brazil at Toronto. Re married, in 1863,
.Agnes Balfour, tÉird daughter of. the late

JohnBalfour, of the firm. of Scobie & Bal-
four', publishers and stationers, Toronto.

By this union.he hais had six children, three
of whom survive. Be is a member of the

Church of England, and has been for six
years warden in the Church of the Re-,

deerner, Toronto. In politics lie is a stead-
fut Conservative, and one who studios and
niasters for himself the. questions of the
hour.
1 Smitlison,,, Wlillam Henry, Assist-

ant Accountantî Post Officé Department,
Ottawa, Canada, was born at Portland, St.
John, N.B., on the 28th February., 1834.
Re is the son- of the latè Rev. William

Smithson, and hiswife, Elizabeth Harrison.
His father waa descended- from an old York-
shire, England, family ; and, his mother was
the daughter of a U. E. ý loyalist officer,
who, with his brother, aý1so an officer, took

up their grants of land at Sheffield, on the
St. John river. Ilis mother, who .13 SLLM
living, is now 84; but his father died su- 'denly in 1866, ?ýt the aaç of 69, Mr, Smith-
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esleyan pontied general studies, including French

; au jjid the classics. He was appointed clerk
e fla « in the Post Office Department, New Bruns-
ick in, wick, May 1, 1860, and accountant in 1867.

ver * v He was removed to the head office, Ottawa,
8 char- in june 11868, and made usistant account-
When nt of the Dominion of Canada Post Office
etire(l department, on July Lit, 1873, which'posi-

Ilymen fion he now holds, to the fullest- satisfaction
ùrches Of the service and tho'publîc. He joined
af ter the ancient order of Fréemuons in 18557

priate ýâÈd soon after was exa;lted to the Royal
tand, Arch degree) - ' and usisted in establiahîng

the first Royal Arch Chapter in Fredericton,
oinci. where he resided. When he was appointed
holcra to the Post Office department of New Bruns-
d the wick, the postmuter-general, who was a per-

rmlB- sonal friend, offéred him the position with-
é0ften ort. any. application or solicitation on the

ever ý_ee himself or hi8 friends. Owing prin-
Wfý'. ', It his father having been a Metho-
usina &t ministere it rnay 4 related that he haà

ing a actileY resîded in ten différent places. Mr.
1, he Smitlbon-amarriedon the lat June, 1858,
-lera. Loiie-J.--,"ýyoqngèst, daughter of the late
ongst flon. Charles Perley, member of the Legis-

er or liative Coun'eil of New Brunswick. Hon.
éree Charles Perley dLied in 1877 ati r' Mto néouýutyy t

nt in 805 and-had repfi, aý

was the Rouse of Assembly and the Legialative
him -ouncil of New Brunswick from, 1843 until

011 bis deathe having been appointed to the
hou. Legislative Council in 1863. Mr."Smithso'n
d be àas, had three children, but 'of these there

Y-oi -is only one daughter living. When at school
eep he wu most interested in chemistry studies,.
essi and after leaving there went to St. John,

for the purpose of becorning a chemist
and druggîst, and afterwards opened a chem-

her àt and drugrgist establishment in Frederic-
y ton, N.B., ývhich he carried on for i§everal

Elli years, before join-incr the Post Office Depart--
,ed ment. In religion, he is. a We8leyan Metho-
ew,

T1zardý George Langrish, Oàkville,
hi% wu bor7a în'Weymouth, Dorset, England,

on the 11 th of Juneý-, 1847. Hia father was
George Tizard, and he engaged extensively

di in the coal business in that place. Oursub-
IY ject, was educàed at tbe Toronto Grammar

ed School, which h ' ë left at tbe- âge of sixteen.
He wu. then articled as a student-at-law to

Helliwell & O'Brien. In-1868, when his
articles expired, he -remained in. the office,
and soon afterw ' ards became a partner in
the firm, which aasumed the name of Robin-
son, O'Brien Tizard, and in thi s position
he-continued till 1K 7. He th'n practised
on his own accouri t for a year in T'ronto. and
wu hkewise for another year -partner wîth

another gentleman. In 1879, he removed to
Oakville, where he has practi-sed ever since

with vez fair success. He- served in the
Queen's wn Rifles, and holds a second clus,

cert.ificate in the military school, and he was
gazetted as ensign in the 2nd battalion of
York Militia. But Mr. Tizard also gave a,

good deal of attention to civic politics,
and in recognition of his services in this di-
rection, a number of h ' is fellow citizens

waited. upon him, and a-sked Ihim to allow
them to nominate ' him for the city council.

He consented and wu elected alderman for
St. Johns ward, in the City of Toronto,.
This wu in the year 1878-79. He is now
also a High School trustee for the town of

Oakville. This) it may be aaid, is an ap-
pointment by the county conneil. Mr. Tiz-

ard is a Freemuon of Oakville Lodge, No.
400 ; and he is also a mernber of St. Paul's
Royal Arch Chapter. He is likowise past

county master in the Royal Black Knights
of Irelan'd, Tdronto ; and put district mas-
ter in the centre Toronto Orange order.Î
He has travelled thro'ugh the United Statejý
and Canada, and also through England"'ýq
religion, hej y pli-

il po ities, he is a attaight Tory,
and hu been so fro m- his youth. He married
on the 11th of September, 1872, Johanna
Mitchell, daughter of Colonel Mitchell, who
served during 1837, in quelling the rebellion
led by William Lyon Mackenzie, and she is
also granddaughter of Gen. Adamso'n, who

served in the, Peninatila. By thýs lady, he
haf4 had five children, four boys and one girl.
In manner, Mr. Tizarîd is genial and kindly.
In a publie and business way, he is exceed-
ingly popular, and socially his foUowing of

friends is large.
Brown, Wî1liam, D.L.S., C.E., Pro-

feBsor of Agrictilture, Cruelph Agrieul-
ttiial. College, wu born on the 14th April,

1835, at Turriff, Aberdeenshire, Seotland.
He is a son of James Brown, LL.D.,
author of " The Forester," ahd. now a
resident of Port Elgin, Ontario, Canada.

'His mother was Janet Erskine. Bis great
grandfather, on his father's side, was cousin
to Rev. John Brown, minister of Hadding-
ton, commonly called 1' Bible Brown."
Pro fessor -Brown. was educated principally
in the neighbourbood, of Edinburgh, in the,
ordinary, parochiqI schools of the country,
and he attended school ùp to his seventeenth
year ; thereafter he wu entirely self-taught..
He was a justice of the peace in Aberdeen-

shire fortwelve years, and railway director
there for fi-vè years, ending 1869. He was also

comrnissioner for the County of Aberdeen,ý
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tific farming, stock-raising, etc. ý through
many parts of Canada. He is also s-illed in

forestry, and his brother is governmer.t c,,n.
servator of Forests for South Australia.

Wleksteed9 GÙstavus W.5 Q.C.,
Law Clerk of the House of Commons, Ot'.

tawa, the subject of this sketch, was bora
at Liverpool, England, in December,

His father was a member of the Cheshire
and Shropshire family Wicksteed. ]ais
mother was of a Lancashire family, and her

name was Tatlock. Mr. Wicksteed carne
to Canada in 182t, on the invitation of his
uncle, Mr. Fletcher, who was soon after-

wards appointed judge of the then new di.,
trict of St. Francis, Quebec. He studied
machanical engineering in England, and wu

for some time employed in work connected
with that profession. In 1825, he commenced

the study of the law under the late Colonel
Gugy. lu the fall of 1828, he entered the

service of the Legislative Assembly of Lower
Canada as assistant law clerk. In 1841, on
the motion of John Neilson, he was al>

pointed law clerk and chief Euglish -tram.
lator to ý the Legislative Assembly of the Pro.

vince of Canada; and in 1867, -to the saine
office in the House of CÔMmons, of Canada;
and this office lie holds stilL In 1841, he waa
appointed, with the Honourable Mr. lieney
and A. Buchanan, a commissioner for re.ý
vikng the Statutes and Ordinances of Lo;eer
Canada, with the present Justice John.
son for secretary. In 1854, His Excelleney
the Earl of Elgin, gave him his silk gown. In
1856, he was appointed, with Sir J. B. ý1acau-
ay, ex-chief justice, and five other gentle.
men'from, Upper Canada,'and A. Polette,
R. MacKay, A. Stuart and T. J. J. Lorangger

(all now judges), and Geo. De Boucher.
ville (now clerk of the Legislative Council),

from Lower Canada, a commissioner to
O&C examine, revise, consolidate and c1assifý11

the Publie General Statutes of Canada. In
1864-5, he was - a commissioner, with ei-
Chancellor Blake and Justice Day, for fil'-
ing the remuneration to be paid by the gGy-

ernment to the several railway companies
for tbe carriage of mails. On the deal
of Mr. Lindsay, Sir George Cartier offéred
Mr. Wiclrzteed the clerkship, of th6 Legisla-
tive Assembly, but told, him. that he would

prefer his retaining hiz present position,
which, he considered of greater importance.

He has been twice married in Canada, first
to, the second daughter of John Gray, fnt

president of the Bank of Montreal ; and se-
condly, to the eldest daughter of Captain
Jobn Fletcher, of Her Majestys 72nd regie
ment, then an officer of Her Majestys ImM

and one of fifteen appointed to, superintend
the cattle plague of 1867 ; and was for three

years clerk and treasurer of North and South
Orillia and Matchedash. - In 1861 he joined

the Masonie Order of Seo ' tland. Up tp, his
twentieth year Mr. Brown was largely em-

ployed by his father in the superintend-
ence of forest tree planting in England
and in Scotland; in the extensive drainage of
farms ; and in the general improvement of

landtd estates. From. twenty to twenty-
four he was engaged on a survey of the
estates of thé Earl of Seafield in Banffshire,
Seotland, and had also, the personal maniage-
ment of the estates of Andrew Stewart,
M. P. for Auchlunkart, in, thesame county.
In 1860 he received the important appoint-

-nient of factor - to Colonel Farquharson of
InvercauldY Braemar, Aberdeenshire, Scot-

land. This estate i.s one of the most exten-
sive in Seotlahdland embraces about 135 > 000
acres of landwitlrnearly 500 tenants, 30,000
sheep, and corresponding Highland charac-
teristics, such as shooting, fiahing, etc., and
unusually valuable woods and forests. It
was chiefly because of Mr. Brown's intimate

practical acquaintance with Arboriculture
that he received this onerous appointment.
He touk an active part in improving the roads
of the district, and in introducing traction
engines for the conveyance of timber to, the

railroads, and ultimately to, the extension of
the raflway itself. Canada presenting, bet-
ter prospects for his family of three, sons
.and three daughters, lie emigrated in lei 1,
and bought a farni near Orillia, and in addi-
tion to farming acted as provincial land sur-
veyor ; and he was appointed to the charge
,of the Ontario Aaricultural College and Ex-

perimentàI Farm in 1875. Prof. Brow-n is
author of various important papers, among
others one on &' British Sheep Farmino,,"

published in Edinburo,,,b, and one on the
41 Claims of Arboriculture as a Science,"
read before the British Association for the

Advancement of Science. He is gold medal-
list of the Highland and Agricultural So-
ciety of Scotland, as well as of the Scottish
Arborieultural Society. It is hardly neces-

-sary'here té say how prosperous has beeù
the Guelph Agriculturai College since Prof.
Brown took its management. Its reputation
for excellence is now so well establiished that
its memberahip each year includes students
Îroni the most distant parts of Canada, from,
Great ,.3ritain, and from the United States.

Profesàor Brown is an enthusiast in his work,
and, besides his dutie's m. head, of, the Agri-
cultural departments of.]
the coRege, he has given lèctures u pon scit __
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ýù Customs at Quebec ; and he has been

a housebolder in each of the five cities which
bave been the seats of government. Re
thinks, therefore, that he may now fairly call
himself a Canadian,, withont ceasing to re-

,nember that lie is English born. At the time
of writing, our worthy subj ect is still in office,
and though lie is now in his eighty-sixth
year, he performed his duties through the

jate over long and trying session with the
lnost complete satisfaction to everybody.

ffe is, it may be said, the oldest official, and

the oldest man in the civil service of Canada.
In addition to Mr. WÎcksteeds succes8es in

ofliciài and proféssional life, as chrouicled'
above, he has won many laurels in literature.
£ý3r since a boy he' has shown strong lite-

rary inclinations, and a yearning to speàk
with Il a lettered tongue. " E is chief literary
production is Il Waîfs in Verse," a volume

n>ly bound and * ell printed ; We only wish
that we had the space here to, give specimens
ýf the atithors work. The poetry assumes

ehiefly the form of vers de societé ; and some
,Df them, indeed a great many of them, are
no*t surpassed for verve, wit, ease of rhyth-
miwj flowý and happy and clever hits.

in bis C& apology " for his '& Waifs" lie says,
ci 1 niay have a modest wish for honourable

mention in the -Canadian list of authors, as
havino, written something besides statutes

a tables of statutes :-

In Morpn's useful book rýy place is sinall;
In oUtely Taylor's work 1 Ve noue at all ;-

may have a secret aspiration for a higher
lace in the former, and some little obscure
îche in the latter :-1 Vanity, perhaps, as-
b à I h - ave arranged the pieces almost

lwayB in the order of their birth, and theliest ones, are therefore, the most senti-
ental. 1 was young then and am 01& no w ;

ut hope you will think the lines on old Christ
hurch, and the touching In 3femoriam to

he Tîmes, show that in my old age the qua-
ty is not'qùite extinct in me,, Btit you may

, why should 1, a rather ancient Q. C., and
w clerk to the House of Commons, write and

rint verses. My good friend, what 1 have
one oficiaUy is the very reason and fusti-
cadon for what I am doing now. Sàving
de so much heavy prose in statute forai,

it is but fair to add a little rhyme.'- 1 do
ot know 1hat any of our present leading

liticians have distinguished theraselves in
e, but they must have the main element

If poesy in them, when their very opponents.nowledge Lheir speeches to be 'full of
vention,' and 'of 1 imaginatién'all com-
t? On this point, therefore, I am justi-

fied by precede nt and authority as ample as
a la wyer could wish for. But you may, pýr-

haps, object, that 1 have occasionally been a
little harder on publie men and their doings
than befits my position ; that I by no means

inculcate teetotalisuà as becomes the author
of a tempérance bill; and that I am some--
times slightly critical on my French Cana-

dian fellow-subjects., -- But be pleased, my
dear friend, to remembéir that I almost al-

ways wrote in ariepresentative character, and
had to express the feeling" and views of my

constituents, mynon-paying clients, rathéir
than my own.» The edge and cleverneu of
Mr. Wicksteed's writings may be guest4ed

from. these extracts. The prose bits, inter-
spersed through, the volume, are hardly less
clever than the " Waifs," theniselves. The
editor has seldom. seen a voliime that he has
read with more interest than these I&WaifW'
of the génial law clerk. He has made some
skilful translations of verse, arnong which
may be noted that of Dr. Louis Honoré

Frechette's poetn, Fors l'honneur. In Mem-
oriam, 8th Sept., 1860; Levis burning his
colours to prevent their surrender to the
enemy. It is not often that a poet is satis-
fied with a translation of his work. Dr.

Fréchette wasî and in the next number of
La Patrie he spoke of I' Waifs in verse "
as & &ce fin recueil de poésies détachées, où
l'enthousiasme du patriote se mêle à la verve
caustique de chansonnier, la note légère-
ment sentimentale avec la petite pointe du
satiriste de bonne humeur." This bright
little collection of occuional poems, in which
the fire of the patriot . mingle8 with the
caustic wit of the songster, and a gently
sentimental tone with good humoured sa-
tire?,

NeLaughlin,, James Francis, one
of Toronto's prominent général grain and

Ilour, dealers, wu born at Mono Mills, in
the County of Cardwell, on May lat, 1852.
Ris father, who was one of the worthiest
and most highly respected inhabitants of
CardweR, carne to Canada in 1830, and
settled at'Mono Mills, where, perceiving

that milling would unquestionably be pro-
fitable, he bailt a grist mill. We have
auticipated, however, in sayi*no, that he

settled at M6no 31iUs, for this latter name
came to be applied in.consequen.ce of the
existence of Mr.' McLaucyhlin'%' mW. The
subject of oursketch, received the»best edu-
cation that cotild be obtained at Mono
Mille, ; and when lie had attaîned his fif-
teenth year, he left school and begau to
learn the business of milling in his father's

employ. But he was a young man of -alto-

m
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,oether unusnal energy, capacity and ambi-
tion. This is well proven by the fact, that

when he reached bis twentieth year he
bought bis father out, undertook himself
the management of the mills, and simul-

taneously conducted, a general store. It iz
not often that of a young nian of twenty as
much as this can be said. This double and

extensive business Mr. MeLaughlin man-
aged with marked ability and success till
1881, when a desire, which he had had for

some time, to go to Toronto, prevailed. In
the Queen City he saw an opening for a
succeqsful grain àhd flour business ; and in
such mariner lie establjshed. himself there.
He did not, let bis hold upon the profitable,
and now historie, Mono Mills go, but sitill

carries them on in conjunction *witli bis
business in grain andý flour. It is hardly

necessary to say that the success which-
attended Mr. Mcljaughlin's early eiýertions
bas not been denied to him in bis new
and larger sphere. For the greater part
bis time and attention are absorbed by his
large and growing business, nevértheless he
bas paid rauch attention to politics in his
day. He contested Cardwell with Thomas

White, (now Minister of the Interior), in
1882, and though he was not successful, he
polled the largest vote ever given to a

.1iberal candidate in that constituency. Our
subject bas travelled much, and in his
travels he bu kept bis eyes observantly
open. He.-married, September, 1883, Isa-
bella Small, who had formeirly resided at
Mono Mills. By this union he bas had one
child. Mr. 1%fctaughlin is a Roman catholic.
He is extremely genial, and very agreeable
in manner.

Whiteaves, Joseph - ]Prederlek,
EG.S.3 F.-R.S.-C., Ottawa, the subject of

this sketch, was born December 26,1835,'at
Oxford, England. He was educated near
Oxford, London and Brighton. Bètween the
years 1855 (or a little earlier) and 1861, he
devoted bis attention to the study of, -firstj
the invertebrate zoology; and, second, to
that of the invertebrate palSontology of the
Jurassic rocks of the immediate vîcinity of
bis native city. At the request of the late
Professor Phillips, he prepared a paper
on Il The Land and Fresh-water Mollusea

-inhàbiting the neighbourhood of Oxfordy"
which- was read before the Ashmol ean So-
ciety in 1857, and pubâshed in the transac'-

tions of that body-for the saine year. Hé
also published some of ' the resulta of his

palSontoloa*cal studies in the Il Report of
the British "A.eociaWon for the Advance-
ment of Science, in 1860, and in the Il An-

nals and Magazine of Natural Historv,,
(London), for ' 1861. During the lut namýed,
year he came to, Canada. From 1863 to
1876Y both years included, lie wu scientiiie
curator and recording secretary to the Na.

tural History Society of Montreal, and cou,
tributed many papers on Canadian zoology
and palSontology to its journal, the Il Cana-

adian Naturalist and Geologist." He prose.
cuted fi ve clè-ep-sea-dredging expeditions to
the Gulf of St. Lawrence in 1867, 1869,,
1871, 1872 and l8ï3, the last three under
the auspices of the Department of 31arine
and Fisheries of the Dominion governriient,
and published papers descripNve of the
results of these investigations in the reports
oi the Department of Marine and Fisheriesin the Il Canadian Naturalist, naà" the Il An
,and Magazine of Natural -Historyll (London)
and in the " Amerîcan Journal of Scieneè
and Arts." He first joined the Geolécical
Survey of Canada, in 1874, and for"two

years had charge of the Mesozoie and Ter.
tiary fossils and zoological specimens in

the museum of that institution, under E.
Billings. He was elected palSontologist
and zoologist to, the Survey in October,
1876, and subsequently one of the fouras.

sistant directors. His principal publications,
since he joined the Survey, are illustrated
monographs on the invertebrate fossfls of

the Upper Cretaceous rocks of Vancouver
Island, and other islands in, the Strait of
Georgia adjacent thereto -. on those of the

Middle Cretaceous rocks7of the Queen Char.
lotte Islands'; on those Of the Guelph for.
mation of Western Ontario ; and on those
of the Laramie and Cretacéous rocks of the
Bow and Belly River districts. Also various

papers on the fossil fishes of the Devonian.
rocks of Seanmenac Bay, P. Q., and on those
of Campbellton, N. B., as well as others on
the recent marine invertebrata of the Pacifie
Coast of Canada. In addition to those in
the annual reports of the Survey, he has
contributed papers, mostly on pal.,eontoloý-
cal subjects, to the Transactions of the
Royal Society of Canada ; to the P.,eports
of the American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science, to the Il American
Natârâlist," and to the Il American Journal

of Science and Arts." He was elected an
honorary member of the Ashmolean Society,

Oxford, England, in 1857 ; a Fellow of the
Geological Society of London, in 1859; an

honorary member of the Natural History
Society of Montreal, in 1876; and a Fellow of
the Royal Society of Canada, in,1882. - He

haa worked, a ggod deal with the, microscope,
and has devoted the greater part of hii fi*fe-
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)rVýJ to the study of. palSontology and zoology, sketch, reveais bis regard and popularity
mýed bjB speciality being recent and fossil inver- aninng bis townsfolk. It may be that higher

3 to tebrata. A palnataking oflicial, an ardent ptiblic honours are instore for Mr. Dtinnet.
ýtific 107er of science, this gentleman brings a Watter@,ý ]Rev. Berüard James,

2ça. W and a knowledge to, the work in bis Parish Priest of Goderich, was born in the
con- àuge, which science and the publie will City of Quebec on the 29th Sept., 1845.

ýýocy not readily forget. This able and pious priest was a son of0
ýaUa. ý Dannet5 James Waters, Mayor of John and Jane (MeGauran)*ýVatters, who b

rose. Beneville, Ontario, was born at Thurso, who came from, the Province of Connaught,
as to catthness, Scotland, on the 14th January, Ireland, the former from the town of Cas-
86q, W He was a son of James Dunnet, who tlebar, and the latter froïn the town of Sligo.

der Ced Jané Gilchrist Waters. The parents Mr. Watters took up bis abode in Quebec
rine ôi our subject first came to Montreal, and upon bis arrival, ànd af terwards conducted

ent, there remained for the period of four years. in that city a mercantile business. Young
the At the expiration of that time they moved Bernard Watters began bis educational stu-

orts to pùenham, a amall village not far from ý dies at- the ]Eligh School -,in Q aebec, in
nesy Ottawa, and there abode. But James W.. 1859, under the late Dr. Smith, the rec-

left pa1--enham. in 1864 and proceeded to tor of that excellent institution. Here -ho
on), Peterboro', Where ho commenced business. retüâi'ed for two years, fôUowing the genec

n uere he rèmained until 1870, 'when ho - -4ý1 course; but ho also tookýprivate* lessons
cal finally took up bis abode in Belleyille. 'in classici, from, Dr. Smith, f6r a p . eriod of

two He received bis education, which coijýprised three ars He likewise àttended the
er- Englàh, ancient and modern, languages,, 'Frenchy13eiýinary'. where ho compl-eted a
in mathematiest and the other higher branches, fine classical course, and acquired an inti-

E. at the,,Icademy of Kirkwall, Orkney Islands, matê' knowledge of the Fronéh laniguage.
gut whither he was sont from Canada, and-where *In 1865 ý ho entered Ste. Anne's -College,

eri he swept all the first prizes in classies'and bèlow Quebec, and bore joined the ihilo-
«M. mathematies. He came to this country- in sophical -class, of which the ]Re'., Andre
1181 1842; and ho became a captain in the vol- Pelletier was the able professor. In 1M6,
ted unteer force, active mîlitia, in 1862. He under the professorship of the Rev. Achille
of &fterward became payrnaster of the 57th Vàlier, ho began a course in chemistry, »
ver battalion,. Peterboro', and major of the physics, astronowy, botany, etc. The year
of 15th battalion A. L. I., Belleville. In 188-1 following ho entéred the ecclesiasticà1 state,
be he wu prevailed- upon by a ' large nimber of and received- the tonsure at, the -bands
ar- offer for a seat at the cLvic bQard of the late Right Reverend Charlesý Bailler-

or- and having accepted the in vitation, ho W& geon ', archbiihg of Quebec. In- 1868 ho
se elected, and was re-elected in 1882 and &gain received minor orders at the -bands of the
he in 1883. In 1884.he was elected mayor samearchbishop. He now commçnced bis

us and again re-elected in 1885. Heia a Btrong theological studios, which were pursued
RW aarocate of temperance, and adopted the Under the pious Fatheïr Blanchet. In 1869,
se Scott Àct 'as his platforin when ho tan for the 1eeling a desire for mission life in Ontario,
on mayoralty. At, the time of - the arrest of the ybung semiharian applied for and re-
fie 31uon and Slidell upon -the high seas, Mr. , ceived bis exeat from, the archbishop,_ and,
in Dmet was a resident of . Pakenham, and 'set -out for the diocesè of Ldndon, into
as he tbere raised, a ýômpany of vôluntee-8. j which ho w*as adopted by its learned ayid

He hm for many years been connected with distinguishod bishop,' Rt. Rev. Dr., Walsh.
e -the Orange and Oddfellows? societies, and He here received the order8 of sub-deacon

m both of these organizations is a member and deacon, at the bands of that prelate, ou
in hýh standing. In religion ho professes the second -week of October, 1869 ; and on
the Epiýcopal faith, ahd bu, served aa the 28th October of the same year, ho was
-chu " roh-warden for soveral years. , He has ordained. priost. After ordination, ho re-
been a superintendent 'of Sunday-schools mained a few months with the bîshop, - and

> likewise, and held that position in Peterboro' in Jan., 1870, ho wias appointed assistant to
e before 1 movingto Be]1eýÏ1le. Hia sympathies thé Very Rev. Dean'Murphy, P. P., Dub.

ue altogether with the Low Church party. lin, Ont. He remained bore fifteen months,'

f On Nov. 9thy 1864, ho married Elizabeth when ho was recallýd by the bishop to bis
.- Jane Gibson. -Mr. Dunnet is now'arnong palace. ý E ere -ho remained for nearly three
,the staunche'st and most prominent drjr years-as assistant 'at St. Peter,8, and for
goods merchânts in Belleville, and bis ca- some timè as secretary. In June, 1873, ho

reerý as referred'to la the beginning of tbis.' was à ointed by bis lordship,. rector of
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Corunna, a parish situated on the St. Clair

river, six miles below Sarnia. Father Wat-
ters built a brick church in Port Lambton
while parish prieÈt of Corunna, and made

many improvemèâts in the two churches

and the house while there. He rem ained

in this, parish till he was prornoted to the

pa8torsliip of Goderich, of which place he is

at present parish priest. A brief reference

to the late Rev. B. McGauran; brother of

Rev. Mr. Watters'mother, way be appro-

priate here. He was born in'thei parish of

Balaodare, County Sligo, on the 14th Au-

gust, 1821.) and came to this country wî.th

his, parents at an early a,,e,. In the spring

of 1847ý he was appointed chaplain at

Grosse Isle, and was thefirst priest stricken

by the ship féver of that terrible year, from.

the effects of which, and the labours he

underwent, lie never fully recovered. In.

the samA year he was appointed vicaire of

St. Patrick's, Quebee. ln 1848 he was ap-

pointed niissionýrY in the Eutern Town-'

ships, ýhis, mission inéludig nearly the

whole of the present diocese of Sherbrodke,

and, as during his incuiliten, cy ôf this very

extensive mission, the,4o*struction of the-

Grand Trunk Railway was in opemtion,'his

labours were neither few nor light: Re-
re through sheer exhaustionsigning hls charg d des'servaut of L'A-n(yein 1854, he was naine

Gardien, and later vicaire of St. Joseph of

Levis, and lateT vicaire in the pàrish of

Notre Daine de Levis, on the healtliful

heî(,hts of that town, opposite Quebec. In

1871, on the occasion--of , his silver j ubilee in

the prïesthood, lie was presented with an

eddress, accompanied by a gold wateh and

chain, by the commiâee of 'St. Patrick's

chiirch . In 18'é2 he visited Europe, and in

Ireland he was, the recipient of many marks

of esteem, notably froin the late distinguish-

ed Archbishop !ý1cHale, whom hélirst met

in historie Cong, and was subsequently hîs

cherished. guest in Tuam.ý In London he

was most warmly received and hospitably

entertained by Cardinal Manning, to whom.

he imparted a large a ' mount of information

concerning Canada, particularly with re.gard

tà the school syitem, ; thus, no doubt, laying

the, foundation of the Cardinal's'-subsequefit

action, in pýoviding for so many of that great

city's waïfs. In Rome lie 1 w as acegrded a

private audience by the late Pope Pius IX.,

and was authoris'ed to bestow the Papal

benediction on his people, a p * rivilege which

heavailed hiinself of, and the solemnity of

that Sunday in St. Patrick's à still. - fondly

remenibered. Specially honoured by the

Cardinal-Dean Patrizzi, he wais accorded a

eat any spiritual privileges, amoncrat
others that of erectinc, an altar in his T),ri.
vate residence and of êelebratincr Holy )jus,

there whenever lie should think fit. Th»ý
crowning work of his life was the foiiiidati(jn

of the S ' t. Bridget'a Asylum at Quehec. '
13arrick,, Dr. Ell Jaiùçsg Torotýý,
M.D.y M.R.C.S., England, L.R.C.P.
London ai'nd Edinburgh, one of the iliallv
successful, medical practitioners Toroiitu

can boagt, of, was born on the 428th De.
cember, 1838, in the township of Wainfleet,

Welland, Ontario. Dr. Barrick is descei)d-
ed, on the mother's side,,from Jacob Ott, a
U. E. loyalist, who came ov'r from the

State of Pennsylvania at the close of the
last century, and-settled on, a fàr-m in the

township of Waïn-fleet, -County'of Wel1ajýd.
Here he abode, and brought up a family oi

nine children, two sons and seven dan(rhten.
all of whorn married and settled in thact part
,of the country. Their descendents for,,, a
large portion of the population of Waýn.

fleet and contiguous parts. Dr. Bàr'rick- at..
tended the common school in Wainfleet, wl.-à

when tkelve years old, rem oved wit1i ]lis
eldest brother, Benjamin, to "a farni si:ç

-,miles further west in the township of 3Iotil.
ton. On this farirn he worked, and attended
the common school until 1856. Ris habits

at this period were marked by grez1u indus.
try, and he showed a strong desire to be.

comea builder, therefore, in the sprinc of
1856 he began to learn the building tràde;,
but an attack of the ague . coming on in tàe

afternoon of the commencing day, caused
'him, to return to school. This turned the

whole current of his life-work. On resunùn(y
school he pursued his atudies with morè

than ordinary industry ; and in the, fall of
the same year he went to Toronto, ancl en-
tered as a pupil at the Normal &hooL

Here he attended two sessions, and at the
close of the secondi 1857, lie received a

sècond-cl ' au certificate. In ý January, 18,58,
he took charge of a common school in the

.ýownahîp of ' Humberstone. four miles east
.of Stonebridge, and taught with great sue.

cess until May, 1880, and again--resumed
atudies at the ' Normal School for'another

year. In June, 1881, he was one of fivle
who received the highest certificates (,Yrant-

ed. In the following- July, on recommenda-
tion of the teachers at the Normal School,'
he touk charge of the commonschool No. 9,
township of PuslinchCounty of, Wellington,

which. he conducted with remarkable sue-
ceu for three and a half years, and then -j

gave it up to, attend Rolphls Medical School
ait Toronto. In 1866 our subject obtained
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jjOntrst ýe degree of M. D. froin the University of f Hastings, Ontario, on the 8th April,as t)rI. Victoria Collegé. After graduating, ho 8pent 1859. He is a son of Thomas Holgate, wh('>-)lu& oDme #Jime at ý the hospitals' and dispensaries was born in Yorkshire, Englan'd, and settled> Th-ý jnSew York, and then went to London,. in Ontarïý in early life. lie was a pionéerdati ' (jn Emgiand, where lie resurned. bis atudies at settler, and afterwards held the commissionC. Thomas'a 'Hospital for one yea'. He was of justice of ' the peace. Hia mùther, Elea-roft,), the fint Canadian who, took the position of nor, whose maiden name was Wright, was
n d , fmident accoucheur at that hospital. Dur- descended of United Empire loyalist stock.'Ilialiv ie bis residence in London, ho passed suc- Our subject was educated in Albert Collego
)roiitu cWully examînatioîiý before the Royal Col- tàking the governor-general's medal for pro-'De. q£4 c 

çýat matriculation, and honouge of Physi'ians and the Royal College of ficien rs in ma-
ifleet, Surgeons, in both London and Edinburgh. thernatics throughout the whole- course. He;ceDd. He returned home in May, 1867, and prac- received thé degree of Bachelor of Arta in)tt5 a ùSd medîcine in Dunnville, until Ist of 1884 ' and was immediately appointed pro-I the (kt,)býer of the same yeat. Again ho entered fessor of mathernatics in Albert College,f the the Rolph School as demonstrator of ana- havinggained experience in teaching in thel the tomy, and cominenced practice -in Toronto. publigýschools, and as tutor inAlbert Col-IqJýd. àfter holding this position for three years, loge. He studied at firàt and attended col-[y of he was appointed professor of midwife loge wifh -the ýview of making teachinc, bisiters, wd diseases of wornen and cUdren, whièh life work. He is examiner in mathernatics.part position ho held until the dissolution of the for Victoria University, and also'holds a firstýrIII a whool in 18d4. Since then lie lias devoted class grade A certificate froni the Educa-Vain- the whole of bis time to tbe practice of the tional department. He assisted in organiz-k at.. profession. Very early in life ho had de- ing a company of -voluntbers in Albert Col-ara cided conviitions in regard to.temperance, loge, in connection with, the 15th battalionlli3 aud when about sixieen years of age, ho A.L. I. active militia, and rose to the ranksà took- a firrn stand, and became a total ab- of lieutenant. He vi>lunteered for service[oni. stainer, and ho 'bas continued to be one in the North-West. in the late rebellioà,ided êver since. The doctor is fally persuaded and was ordered to the front, but when itLbâs tht the only safe course for a young, mari wâs decided to, take only one company frouilus. to parme iB to totally abstain from, the use' the 15th, on accourit of du'tiea at, the col-,be. of fiqitors. Ris religious training 'ho re- loge, the order wu cancelled. Our'subjectof Sived from his mother, and this Christian lis in' full connectio'n with the Methodiàt,de;, woman'S teachinz ýIu been a tower of church, and bas twice been lay representa.tàe ýrength> to her children and grandchildren, tive to the annual conference of that churcliýsed whieh the scepticism of the age bas not been from Belleville tabernacle. He was inarriedthe able to shako. Dr. Barrick has been a on August 12th, 1885, to Julia Sharpe,jng member of -the Methodist church for nearly danghter of John Sharpe, J. P., of Ernes-ore thirty yean, and at present is one of tÊe trus- town, Ontario., Hia wife is of U. B. loyalistof tees of the Metropolitan church, Toronto. descent. Her grandfather, Lucas Sharpe,en- Is connections with societies have been was for many years a Deilsioner, on accountîoL principally as medical, attendant, and in of active service in the war of 1812.Ie, this capacity ho has been connected with Dewa rt,, Rev. Edward Hartley,a the Orange Lodges Nos. 212, 65"à and 12î ; D.D.1, Toronto, a prominent divine and;81, the Courts Robin IE[ood and Hope, A. 0. ' author in the Methodist church, and ahe Foresters; and Hay & Cos Benefit Society. prominent Canadian Iitterateiir, was born inýst lu politics Dr. Barrick is a Liberal-Conser- the County of Cavan, Ireland, in the yearte- 'rative. On the 28th of April, 18î 0, ho 11828. ý lie is, we observe, by authentic,,d Married Kate IleadNLewconibe, of Toronto, records, of mingled Scotch and EnglishEr and the frnit of' th' age was eight deâcent, his father's ancestors, having comeeudren, only th ' ree of whom now survive- originally from Seotland, and his mother'stwo boys and a girl. Mm. Barrick is aàter froni England. When ho was six years oldof Dm Jaines and William Newcombe, and ho came, with his «parents, to this country,Octavius and Henry (of -0. Newcombe & the family settling in the County of Peter-Co.,) and Mn. A. J. Mason, 'ail of whom 7 borough, Ontario. ýHere Edward Hartleywith their mother, came to Toronto -from. Dewart passed his boyhood and his youth.Devonshire, England, in 1856. ý Schoola in those days were few, and theyllolgate, Thomas Franklial, AA., were as a rule deficient in system) and notProfessor of Mathernatics, Albert CoRege, provided with competent heads. The edi -Belleville, Ontario, waa born in the County cational facilities open t6 young Dewart
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were not better than those j ust 'character-
ized, but the lad wu a persistent student,,
and bis love for reading amounted almost
to a passion. Ris home was pretty gener-

oualy 8tocked with books, but through all
these he went, and then he read every volume

that he could borrow froin bis neighbours.
It is not much to be wondered at that his
church and hie adopted country were in after
years to get a good account of him. là the

year 1847, he resolved to avail'himself of
greater educational advantages, we are told,
and to qualify himself for a broader sphere
of usefulness. - lu order to- effect this object
he started one wintry November morning,
from. bis secluded forest home, to become a
student of the Normal College in Toronto,
which had been opened a few znonths pre-
viously for publie instruction. With char-

actei-ifitie energy and determination, he
travelled the whole of the distance, one hun-

dred 'and twenty miles, on foot. After
prosecuting bis studies here with remarkable

auccess, he- returned home at the end of the
acadernic year, taught schoul for about

twelve or fourteen months, and came back
again to attend lectures for another session.
Ris ability and assiduity as a student mon
rendered bis proficiencyso marked in all'his
studies that he was frequently employed by
the - professon to amist them in teaching
their classes. In 1851, he was called to the
work of the Christian ministry, in connection
with the Wesleyan Methodist church, of
which he had been a member since 1843. He
,commenced bis ministerial labours on the St,

Thomas circuit, some montIfs after the meet-
ing of the conférence as 'junior preacher,
under thé direction oîthe chaîrman of the
London district. After remw*nlng a second
year on this circuit, he travelled respectively
for one year the Port Hope and Thorold cir-
cuits. On completing bis four yearsý proba-
tion, he was ordained in London, in June,
1855, and sent to Dundas. The next year,
he married Miss Matilda Hunt, of Hamilton,
Ontario, and was appointed superintendent
of the SL Andrew's, circuit, on the Ottawa
river. Ile laboured here for two years,

when he was sent to, the Odelltow-_n circuit.
In 1860 he wu 8tationed by the conférence
in Montreal wést. Very shortly afterwards
he was compelled, owing to enfeebled health,-
eaused by protracted overwork before coming
to the city, to resign bis charge, and- to re-
tire temporarily from the pastorate. After
his health had become restored, he under-
tàok the superintendence of the St. Johnys,

circuit, where he laboured for thr*ee years.
Thereafterwe' find him. at Collingwood, at

Toronto, and at Ingersoll. In 1869 he was
elected editor of the Christian Guardiau, a

t position for which his PasBiOnate lore for. literature, and for literature of the highest
1 and best, eminently fitted hini. This

position he has since filledi with unbounded
credit to himself and to the publication un.

i der his charge. Confer'nce after conference
saw him re-elected to the control of this

paper. At the ' eat general conference of
united Methodism, in 1883, he was elected

by acclamation by the united church. Nàot-
withstanding the large amount of church,
work pressing upon his time, our distiir.

sruished subject haabeen enabled to euiployhis pen, in the- production of a considerable
quantity of enduring work. He is a grace.
ful and pleaaing- writer of prose, and his

verses, of which he has written a gooffly
numoer, embracing patriotic, domestie, and

religious themes, have much lyrical fervour
and artistic skill. Chief among the former

may be named, 4" John Milton," " Niagara
Falls," and Il Voices of the Past.» It is
interesting to note that his first literary
effort of importance was an essay, written in
1858, against the use of tobacco. This won
a valuable prize over a large number of com.

petitors. In the numerous field his contri.
butions have been frequent, a nid they - have
always borne the stamp of strong intellec.

tual individuality. In recognition of hi3
high attaiuments, Victoria College conferred

upon hira the degree of Doctor of Divinity.
Dr. Dewart, says an authority already quoted
froin, is a man of great force of character,
and of marked natural ability. He is, in
the true sense of thi terra, a self-made man,
and bis 8uccess is largely àtributable to his

indomitable pensé , verance and unwearied ap-
plication. He has always been a diligent
and laborious student, and a close observer
of human nature. In connection with the

movement for the consolidation of Canadian
Methodism, he took a leading part in advo.

cating lay delegation and union principles;
and at the London conference, in 18 ï 3, when
a plan of union had been agreed upon by
the Wesleyau, Eastern British American,
and New Connexion confereinces, he, in con.

junction with Dr. Nelles, was appointed a
delegate to, the British conférence, to repre.
sent the relations arising out of the proposed
union, and to arrange the terras of settle-
ment with the parent body. He, was also a

member of the Methodist Ecumenical con,
ference, whîch met in London, England, in
1881. At -the recent Methodist union, he

did not approve of some points in the baà
'of union; but always sustained, the Prk.
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ciple of union. ae has'been a strong adve-
We of a system of united university edu-

ir ction for the Province of Ontario.- As a

st member of chitreh courts and conference
is conimittees, he displays sagacity and de-

ýsiOn of 'character. As a preacher, he'is
egmest, practi1calý and at times eloquent

ce hii sermons are calentated to quicken the
lis intellect as well as the spirit. He is a man
of î strong convictions, -tenacious of his opin-

ed i,,ns, and fearless and outapoken in'express-
Dt- ing and maintaining them. ae is also a man

ých-, Oi broad views, of pro.ressive ptinciples,
W- inà of advanced idem upon all subjects,
Dy whether civil or ecclesiastical. He is a
àle daanch advocate of the prohibition of' the
ce- liquor traffic.

his Lafontaine, Sir L. H., was descended
ily hm Antoine Menard Lafontaine, who was
ad à member of Parliament for Lower Canada
)Ur from 1796 to 1804. The subject of this
aer sketch was born at Bouchervîlle, Canada
ara -E&stý in Iffli, and wa-s the third son of A.

g. Lafontaine. ý He re'eived a sound edu-
e4tiou, and then entered upon the sttidy'6f

l in the law. He was a difigent stndent, and
von laid by during his study-titne a vast f und of
)M- usefoi theory. Fortune waited tipon him
tri_ euly in his career at the bar ; and as soon
ave as he had become ." rich enough " he pre-
le. pued himaelf for publie life. " At first,"
hi3 says a writer of the Washinglon Sk-etcites,

he was a follower, then a rival of
ity. Papineau. The latt.r was with thé Parti

ted Préti-e; the former led that of La jewbe
teri France, and the priests shook their heads
in at his orthod(-)xy ; in fact spoke of him

an, as little better than. an infidel. But
his dreninstances alter cases. Bath fled in
ap- lei from warrants for hi(,,h treason. M.
ent Lifontaine-reached Emland, where, not

er feehg hünself safe, by the assîstance of
the FÀward Ellice, who had the greatest'aîncle
ail roperty in Canada, he escaped across
vo- he channel to France. INfore fortunate
es ; han M. Papineau, he was very soon en-
en bled to return, there in reality being no

by vidence against him. Ris fate had been.e that of Defoe : he had written an
n- nie-al letter to A. M. Girouard, on the ab-

urdity- of rebellion, which was taken liter-
ýy. -M. Lafontaine now found hials'elf in
Position to lead, and he forthwith set

self to conciliate his old opponents, the
ests. Whether froin conviction or from

licy, he went'regularly to mass, and hîs
in oral conduct being irreproachable, it is, to

prestimed that he was sincere, t.hough
coùicidence of interest and dévotion is

ng- When M..Papineau came back,
LN
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ho found his chair occupied, and forth-
with M. Papineau touk the extrerne

party, La jenne France, with but a smàll
following. He advocated annexation, abo-
lition of tithes, and of seignoral rights,
white M. Lafontaine stuck to responsible

govemmentI and as nearly aa pos,3ible to
the statu.3 qito. In 1834, M. Lafontaine,
who, after the death of Lord %Sydenham,

had worked himself into place as the head
of the French, party, quarrelled with Lord

Metcalfe. The isque was taken on a general'
élection. The Tory party was thon in the

ascendancy in Upper Canada, and, united
with the raoderates, out of ' forty-two repre-

sentatives, returned all but nine, and of these
three were doubful. M. Lafontaine broucht
up his wing of the brigade gallantly ; but it
was no use ; the centre and the other %ving
were routed. He wa5 doomed for three

years-, to the 1 cold -àhades d opposition,' in
Which ho showed great c.-)nstancy and in-
dustry. In March, 1848, the Tory party

fell to pieces, and went tu an élection in
sheer desperation. Their opponents in
Upper Canada gaining twenty seats, saved

ali the French cotinties, and gained Mont-
real and three Enolish or mixed counties,
giving thern a majority of two-thîrds of
the house. M. Lafontaine then resumed
his old place. M. Lafontaine, in style of

thonohti was like all the French who form
their ideas from books, theoretical and dorr-
matical. He was not an eloquent speaker,

his utterance being thick and guttural, and
his English, though good in struettrie, was
bad in pronunciation. In fWet ho rarely trîed
the latter. But ho was a close and compact

logic,îan, and never lost hîs temper. M. La-
fontaine remained in office, tintil October,
18.51, when the Hincks-Taché, administra-
tion was formed. On the 13th August,
1853> ho was elevated to the chief -justice-
shîp of the Court of Queen-'s Bench of
Lower Canada, and on the 28th August,
1&54, was created, for his éminent services,
a baron of the United Kingdom. He mar-

ried twice, first in 1831, Adèle', only daugh-
ýter of A. Berthelot, Esquire, an advocate
of some standing in Lower Canada ; 'and
secondly in 1860, a widowed lady of Mon-
treal." He died on the 26th February,

11864., lMelgllla»5 John,, Aldèrman, Toronto,
has been for more than twenty years an
active worker in the tempérance cause, and
to-day ho enjoys the fallest confidence and
respect of the great army of tempérance
men. He was borri at Bushmille, Cotinty

Autrim, Ireland, Dec. 21at, 1840. When
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he was four years of age, his parents emi-
grated_ to Canada, and young o n grew to

manhood in the old City of Quebec,ý where
he was educated at the Protestant Commis-

sionera' School. His 'Parents, of the old
Covenanting stock, hoped to seo him a min-

ister of the Presbyterian church, but the
yonth did not fall in with this plan, and at
an early age he stràck out to fight his own
wey in the battle of life. He has been a

teetotaler froin his boyhood. - In 1860 we
find him prominent in a Good Templar
Lodge at Smith',% Falls, Ont., and later on
an active member of Neptune Division,
Sons of Temperance, in the City of New
York. In New York he lived for six years,
making his mark as a temperance worker,
labouring with the foremost workers'of the

cause, and the chairman of a committee that
held regularly a series of public temperance
meetings in the Botanie Hall, in the Coop-
er Institute, and on the dock at the foot -of
Market slip. Here his association with the

pioneers of the prohibition movement
grounded him in the firin principle to which

he still adheres. Here, too, another im-
portant influence was. brought to bear upoýn

his character and career. At twenty-two
-years of age he was married to Elizabeth
Armstrong, of New York, a lady' who,
though then oulysixteen years of age, was

like himself, au earnest worker in the tem-
perance cause, her interest in whichshe still

retains. In New York he became an officer,
in the Grand Division of Sons of Temper-
ance, and when, later or), he made the, City
of Toronto his hoiiie, lie transferred his al-
legiance to > the order here, and rose rapidly
in the favour of his brethren. He was made
Grand Worthy Associate, and in 1882 his
services were recognized by his being elect-
ed Grand Worthy Patriarch for Ontario, a
position which he held for two years, dur-
ing which time the order nearly doubled

its membership. For his services lie re _>
ceived the warmest thanks of the Grand
Division at its session at Kingston in 1884,
He has also been for many years an officer
of the Dominion Alliance; he was secretary
of the association that conducted the suc-.
ces9ful. campaign against grocers' licencesin
Toronto two years ago ; he was a prominent
figure in the York county and Toronto Dun-
kin Act contests ;,and he was for a number
of years a mémber of the board ýof directors
of the Toronto Temperance Reformation
Society. He is a member of Erskine Pres-
byterian church, and in politics a Reformer.
A successful business man in the wholesale
fruit and oyster trade, and an active poli-

tician, Mr. McMillan has the esteetn and
confidence of a great number of our best
citzens, in proof of which they elected hira
as alderman for St. James' ward. ),,j yet
Mr. McMillan is comparatively a younÊr
man, and we trust, has a long useful futtirê
before him. We wieh him, all that exten.
sive recognition and success that publie

men of his merits ought to have. lie has
a family of three chilch-en-two Bons and a
daughter.
- Simpsong Williutm5 Toronto, was born

in the village of Huntley, - Aberdeen8hire
Scotland, in the year 1847.- Hia parents'

were Alexander and Isabella, nee Staples,
Mr. Simpson was an overséer of farma in the
district about ' ffuntley, and was so em.
ployed for forty-one years. He then retired;
and died in 1884, leaving a family of five,
three boys and two girls. The subject oi
this sketch is the fifth of the family. %liam
Simpson received - what is regarded as a
good English edu.cation. When his 8tudie8
were completed, his father apprenticed him
to the trade of carpenter and builder, in
the village of Huntley, under George Grày.
In 1864, when master of his trade, William

left Huntley an'd went to the City of »er.
deen, where he remained for over two years.

In 1866 he moved to London, and worked
there at his trade for four years. Theri he

got tired of the routine in the old country,
and, packing up his effects, went, on board
a ship bound for Canada. He landed in
Toronto, and plied his trade in that city tin
1880,, Éhen he purchased the buildings and
machinery on 312 and 314 Queen street
west, and embarked in the manufacture of
sashes. doors, blinda, and other descriptions

of kindred woodwork. Elere he has, con.
tinued ever since, and he is ýnow the head
of a prosperous, well established and popu.
-lar business. Mr. Simpson is a Mas0f), and
belongs to St. George's Lodue ; to the Oed.
dent Chapter, and to the Royal and Orien-
tal Rite. He is also a member of the A. 0.
of United Workmen. He is a highly respee

rid member of the Presbyterian church; and
bis politics are those of the reform and pro-*
gressive schéol. He married, in 18742, iMu-

garet McGuire, daughter of the late James
McGuire, of thé County of Fermanagh, Ire-

land. This gentleman was in his day oue
of the most prominent barristers in the
court. He died in 1843, aud his daughter

(Mrs. Simpson), came to Canada in 1868.
The number c f children by this union ' îs

seven,, two boys and tive girls. We May
add that Mr. Simpson has accumulated a
great deal of property since he began bui-
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and legs in Canada; and in every respect lie
best must be regarded as one of Canada's staunch
1 him representative men.
î et7 pos@5 Lt.-Col. Tliomas, Accotintant

roung qf Contingencies, Finance Departinent, Ot-
uttire t&wa was born at Montreal on the 8th July,

ýten- Wj. Elis father was David Ross, Q. C., and
ý)Ub1ic bgrandfather8 were both officers in High-
e has ýjjj rekînents. His paternal grandfather
nd a wu in the Montgomery Highlanders, and ho

settied in Quebec in the year 1760. ý Captain
born praer, his maternal grandfather was a cap-

sbirei tin in the Fraser Hiahlanders, 78th Foot,
rents Md wu present at the taking of Quebec in

aples, j;ý59. This officer became seigneur of St.
in the q1les de Beaiirivage by purchase. Our sub-

) em- ject's , father was a very able lawyer, and a
lired; ïorthyman, and his mother was a woman

five, of stiperior culture. Her acts of charity live
et oi atter her. She was the principal founder of
illiam the, Montreal Protestant Orphan Asylum-,
as a audwas one of its officý'bearers for half a

udiem omttiry. Our subject was educated in Mon-
him ùýW, by the Rev. Dr. Black and the Rev.

ri ili James PLanisey. The school kept by, Dr.
rày. Black was opened in -1829. The fatnily con-

sitea of five sous and four- danghters. The
ber- majority have passed away, having been use-

ears. ful in many ways in their generation. - On
rkea leaving school his inclinations were for 'a

en he etary life, but the fulfilment of his desire
ntry, wu impracticable. , However, he was bent

OaN on having as much military life as possible,
sud immediately on leavinçr school, in t838

y tfll he joined the Montreal Rides as a private.
and Here he reniained until the corps was'dis-

treet bandedinMay,1839. TherebeIlioninLower
of Canada- was the cause of the embodiment of

tions this corps. In November, 1839, he réceived
con- at the hands of the late Sir Dominîc Daly,
head a clerkship in the provincial secretary's office,

opu- Lower Canada. The office wias, in Moil treal.
,na at that date, but lie ý became a permanent
().Cd- fficer of the depairtuient 'on the union of

Upper and Lower ý 0,%nada, in 1841. Re
moved to, Kingston in May, 1841, and

pe mained. there ùntil May, 1844, -when the
na t of a0vernuient was removed to Mon-
P> . all and there -hé lived until autiimn of
!Muý- 849, when, on the alternate system, the
mes vernment was removed to Toronto. He
Il%'- ode in Toronto and Quebec, alternately,
one til November, 186.3, when the govern-
the nt was taken permanently to Ottawa.
hte promotion to the different grades in

868- e office took place in 1842 and 1858, when
n'z became chief clerk in the secretarys

3Y ce. In 1870' he wu transferred to the
as ce departînent, when that department-
ui- under the control of 'Sir John Rose,

Ri10GRAPEY.

bart. , K. C. M. G. Under bis auspices Mr.
Ross carried ont-the forination of the station-
ery office, wliich bas proved a great succegs
in a financial point of view. His service
bas now extended over a period of forty-

siýc years. With the exception of G. Wîck-
steed, law clerk of the House of commons,

he is now the only clerk in the civil service
who went to Kinpton in 1841, from Lower

Canada. Mr. Rosss inilitary career bas been
as follows :-Private and , corporal of .1
Company, Montreal Rifles, 1838 and 1839 ;
lieutenant and acting adjutant general,

Montreal Garrison Artillery, 1844 ; unat-
tached captain. and major, 1846 and 1850 ;

captain Quebec Garrison Artillery, A Bat-,
tery, Active Militia, 1865 ; captain B Bat-

tery,, Ottawa Garrison Artillery, 1865. In
June, 1872, -he rai-sed the Governor-Gen-

eral'a Foot Gu ' ards, of whic-h regiment he îs
commandinc, officer, with the rank of lieu-

tenant-colonel. In 18M he commanded the
Wimbledon tea'm. Lt.-Col. Ross beca'me a

Freemuon in 1843. He was grand puriuiv-
ant in the Provincial Grand Lodege of Mon-
treal and William Henry, and afterwards
at Quebec. He was grand secretary for the

Provincial Grand Lodge,.Quebec and Three
Rivers. He ceued bis connection with Free-
masonry on the severance of the union be-

tween England and Canada. Lt.-Col. Ross
visited Europe twice, and England on sev-
eral occasions. From, youth up he bas been
an Episcopalian. His first wife wu Maria
Sarah Macaulay, daughter of George Mac-
aulay, son of the Inspector General of Hos-
pitala Macaulay, who seitled in Toronto
after the, war of 1812, and by this union
there was one dauo,hter, who is marrièd tû
Dr. J. A. Clayton, a Coraish gentleman, now
in the finance department. He was ao-ain

married in 1863, to Ellen E., Creigh-ton
eldest dau.ghter of the late Captain Creîgh-
ton, a retired officer, who had held commis-
sions in the 81s, and 70th regiments of ý Foot.
In polities Colonel Ross is, and always has
been, a Conservative. He is of a kindly

heart', and bas genial winning manners.
ý Campbell, Rev. Thos. Metcalfé.9
a minister of the Methodist Church, and

now stationed at Goderich, is the eldest
son of tbe late John and Marçrar"et Camp-
bell, of Dundas. He wu born November.
9th5 1839, in the township of flawksbury,
on the west side of the Ottawa river, midway
between Ottawa and Montre-al, and brought
up in the town of Dundas, which was the
home of> bis family for eighteen years. He
belongs to a branch of the house of Argyll,
which have with care and prîde preserved
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their record of descent from the first duke
of that naine, who took a prominent part in
the rebellion which placed William of Orange
and Mary on the throne. Rev. Mr. Campbell

received his early education in the town
where he was brought up, and also took a
th ' orough course'- of training in, the Mercan-
tile College of Buffalo, intending to follow
commercial life. But bis course was'orderèd
otlierwise. At about twenty years of age,
in connection with -the death of his father,
a conviction of duty which had followed him
from childhood becanie deeply intensified,
and he promptly sacrificed excellent business
engagements and prospects, and entered

upon a course of study for the ministry, at
Victoria College. He'was r * èeîved as a pro-
bationer in 1866, and duly ordained to the
ministry in June, 1870, by the late Dr.

Punshon, in the old Adelaide street Metho-
dist church, Toronto. His appointments

since his ordination have been Duntiville,
Ridgeway, Merritton, Windsor, Sarnia and

Goderichý in all of which places he bas left
substantial, results of bis energy and ability,
in largely increased congregations *and mem-,
bership, and improved church property.
As a preacher, Rev. Mr. Campbell is clear,

louical and-fluent with astrông, command-
. Zn 1

ing voice, and a manner graceful, yet im-
passioned. His s ermons abound in illus-

tratîons drawn from observation, history
and science, and to-these things, as well as
to an intense earnestness, the popularity

and resu Its of his preachincr may be traced.
His -written and published, lectures are pre-
pared with great care, and have been re- 1

ceived with much favour, especially that on
1 'The Dispensations," delivered before the
Guelph conference, held in Owen Sound in
June, 18855. Rev. Mr. Campbell is a strong

temperance worker, and- an ardent and im-
passioned -advocate of total abstinence and
prohibition. During the last few years he
bas also taken an active part in the councils
.of the church to ihich- he belon«s. He was
a mein ber of the General Conference of the
Methodist Church of Canada in 1882, and

also a member of the delegated body whicli
framed the discipline of the now united
Methodist Church. At the conference of

1885, he was elected to the office of district
superintendent, a position for which hisý
administrative ability and inspiring energy
eminently fit him. He w-as marrîed, on June
22nd, 18740, to Martha, youingest daughter

of Thomas Williams, Esq., St. Thomas, a
graceful- and gifted lady whose eminent
piety and abundant labour in the church
have. borne much fruit foi Christ. Six

children, three boys and three girls, besE;
their parsonage home.

Deyardins, T. C. Alphon#4,e, ýJunt.
real, M. P. for Hochelaga, Qiiebec, Was

-born at Terrebonne, Quebec, on the 6tfi of
May, 1841.- Thefamîly settled in Canada
before the cession of the province tg) Great'
Britain. The father of our distin,,iiisbed

subject, was deputy sheriff of the dis-triet of
Terrebonne for a number oi -years. YoIIII.,
Desjardins was at first instructed in )Ias-
son college, and when his course ended

here, he entered the Semijnary of Nic(,Iet.
After leaving the last named institution

master Des'ardins be(yan to consider what
profession he shotild adopt, and he had littie
difficulty in making choice of the law. So
he entered the office of Wilfred Provost;
but subsequently, he went into the othce
of Fabre, Lesage &- Jetté, of '.,ýlontreal.

InýI862 I:e was called to the bar, and
began the practice of his profession. Re

continued 'in practice till * 186' ; and then
journalistic literature won Q to itseý,

He became one of the associate editors of
L'Ordre, and his pen was remarkable ai.,
ways for brilliancy and edge, and soine.
times for pungency. For four years he

remained - with L'Ordre, then he became
editor of Le Nouveau IIIonde, whieh posi.
tion he beld from. 1872 to 1879. Thà
paper, like its dashing editor, was Liberal.
Conservative, and it had an Àndependent
ring about every sentence that it - uttered.-

When it beuan - its career of educatin( g the
people,. conservatism. was in a sorry ýI*,
in many parts of the province ; and it is due
to M. Desjardins to say, that his pen was
largely instrumental in infusino, courage and
life and ambition into his political coîtfrem
M. Desjardins was first elected to parlia-
ment by acclamation, at the general elec-
tion of 1874 ; he was re-elected at the «ene-

ral election of 1878 ; and by acclamation
again at the last general election. He is a
very powerful, compýehensive and conviiie-
ing speaker ; and he alwa s commanda the
attention of the House. He has delivered-
effective speeches favouring the construc-
tion 'of the Canadian Pacifie Railroad, an
in urging, an amnesty to Riel after the re-
bellion of 1860-61. He is an advocate of

separate schools, and warnily.sympathised
and co-o erated with Mr. Costioau in hâ

exertions to, have an obnoxious schoollaw
passed in the New Brunswick legaislature re-
pealed. On the 17th May, 1864, he marrîéd
Virginie, eldest daughter of Hubert Paré..

She died in 18'4 Ieaving four clifldreu,
He hâs sincemarried Hortense, youuole5b
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boghter of Joseph, Barsalou, of Montreal.
We quote from the 'l Parliamentary Com-
: 13-C& M. Dasjardins retired from

10 ism in September, 1879, He is presî-
the Jacques Cartier Bank. He was

mted a knîcht of the order of .Pius IX.
eh July, 1872, after bis return from, a

ràit to Rome, where he had the honour of
ý;ng admitted to an audience with ais

Ha took an active part in the
ýormization of the Canadian Papal Zouave

ý,Matîngent, whieh went to the assistance of
e Holy Father in 1868. -- He wao. one of
e authors of the Programme Cat1wlique,

published in April, 1871, whieh was
ared for the purpose of being offered to

te Conservatîve party, as a basis on which
âe several opposinc, sections of that party
,É,htagree." In 1882 M. Desjardins wu

iected* president of Le Credit Foncier du
is Canada, and in L883 became director of
je Richelieu and Ontario Navigation com-
puy, In last July he was elécted vice-

of the Montreal and Western
Mway Companl, a Une to be built from
St. Jerome, terminus--,,.of a brazich of the
suadian Pacifie Railway to the Desert,
here it will cross the Gatineau. VaUey
.1 oad, and thence run westerly through
e Ottawa valley region. M. Desjardins
taken an active interest in the develop-
eut of the commercial relations between

anada, France and Central Europe. * Hia
m chairman of a committee of business
en selected to study and promote such a

licy, and open new markets to the indus-
esand unknown resources of Canada.
Grant, John M.,.Woodstock, Ontario,,
ayor of Woodatock, was born at Elgin,
otiandi on the 2nd of October, 1849. 'He
a son of. Thomas Grant, who, w.ith his
e and family emigrated to Canada in

854. On arriving in this country, the. ly made their way to Wo'dstock, On-
07 and here took up their abode. Our

bject being only bee years old at- the
Of emigrationl'his education fell into

ehandsof the.Woodîstock m'sters. He
firat attended the primary schools, but

rwards entered the high. school. We
ve àeard that he was a diligent and care-

student,-and- turned bis time- to -the-
account. Shortly after leaving school,

entered his fathers tannery, and subse-
enfly he Joined himself with bis brother.

he blisiness of the firm very' soon began
eipand and establish important connec-
uà for itself all ovér the.couatry ; and
il. ni>w one of ý the best equipped,, and
ExPerisive tanneries in the Dominion.

But our suibject bu not always confined
bis abilities to his private business, for

he hai taken a deep interest in polifical
fitiestions, and îs. ever ready to go upon

any platforin to express bis 'views, and
help along what he believed to be a deserv-
ing ' cause. He is quick, energetic, effective,
,and sincere, and saying this we know of
no higher compliments that could be paid
to a publie man. He has always profesaed
the doctrines of the Reformera, and he
is one of the'leaders, of the party in bis

county. Mr. Grant bas occupied-all the
positions in the gîft of the people of Wood-
stock. He bas represented them for a

,number of years in the county councîl ;
wa8 reeve for the years 1881, 1882 and 18831
during which, time'he was a leading mem-
ber of that body. During the -year - 1884-5

he filled the position of inayor to the
fullest satisfaction of the peopte. He has

always been aggressive and progressive in
bis advocacy of publie questions ; and bas
done, a great deal to bring Woodi3toek in-

to prominence and position. H e hais al-
ways been elected by hand8ome majorities ;
and the longer he is before the people, the

higher seems to become the public apprecia--
tion of his qualities. The well-being of -bis
adopted town 8eems to be his. -gréatest pub-
lie care ; and the townsfolk, it seems, are
Deither' blind- to this fact, nor unmindful
of it. In 1875 he matried Isabella Watson,
eldest daughter of Alexander Watson. The
fruit of this union îs one child.

Asbley,,Harl'ord Thurlow, Belle-
ville, was bornon June 14, 1840, in 'the
home in which he at present resides, fifth
concession of Thurlowl, County of Hastings.

His father was Siincoe Ashley, of Massa-
chusetts, and bis -mother, Mary, nee Nia8b,
of New York. Hia father settled in Canada
in 1803. Young'Ashley, the subject of this
memoir, received a common school educa-
tion, and complefed bis studies in a select
school in 'New York state. He alsô attend-

ed Albert-CoUege, Belleville, 'and the Com-
mercial C(Alege at Pouçrhkeepsie, N. Y.
ae was auditor« of the township of Thur-

low for .1869 and 1870. He was elected
deputy-reeve of the saine township for 1871,
18 "42. and 18 '43. He was elected re,ve in
1874, and continued in such ofâce up to
date (1885.) Elected warden of the Coqinty
of Hastinas 1880 ;- he was chairman of the

Gravel Roads Committee for the said
county for 1879 and 1885. - He' became the
choice of the Reform, Convention -of East
Hastings for their candidate in the Rouse
of Commons, in 188.*2, but was defeated by
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John White, the aîttincr member by about
fifty votes., Mr. Ashley has been largely
instrumental in the rebuilding oi the village
of Foxboro, which, under the impetus given
it by him, has risen from a- dilapidated
country village, to the most thriving village
in the township. Amoîifý"'ýýimprove-

ments was the laying out of a cemetery, and
building a vault for the saine by Mr. Ash-
ley, whieb is known as Ashley . ýqýnetery.

ýHeereetèd;, if,'-18 -41, o'n' ifie fàrm on 'W
he was born". and near the village, a cheese
factory known as " Ashley's." This factory
has been of immense service to the local

community. He sometime afterward pur-
chased the Thurlow cheese factory, which
had been, heretofore, unsuccegsful in its
management, and which was burned on 4tb
July, 1878. On this site Mr. Ashley erect-
ed a new . factory, which was in successf al

operation inside three weeks from the date
of the fire. Both these undertalzin(ys under
the energetie management of Mr. Ashley,
have been very successful', and remain so

to-day. In 1874, our ýs-ubject purchased the
carriage works at Ross Cor - ners,, former-

lyý owned by W. H,, Verinilye'a, 'and which
had been,--closed.ý'" Ëere he worked up*,a,

sticeý-sqful trade.- In 1878, he built a hand-
ýýome block of tivo stores and a bank, known
as the Ashley block, the latter occupied by
the Belleville branch of the Bank'of Com-
merce, situateà on the east side of Front
street, in the very heart of the business
.centre of the City of Belleville. This block
is three stories high, aiid one of the best
structures in the city. , In 1882, Mr. Ashley

purchased the preinises of the Wallbridge
Youndry in the sàid city. The premises bad
been idle for sonie -time, and w-ere at the

time of purchase in a very dilapidated
condition. After obtâining -possession, he
put thein in thoroucrh repair, and removed

his carriage business thither, froin Ross
Corners. lie then 'organized a compaiiy

known az the. Ashley Carriage Company,
with a capital of $60,000, of which 8â6,000
was subscrit-ed on the lst of April, 1885,

and this company now employs about thirty
hands, and are turning out buggies, phae-
tons, tubular axle lumb.er waggons, and

cheese machinery. The wrought iron tu-
bular axle, of which this company owns the
patent, bids fair to revolutîonize the solid
iron and wood' axle in use at present. He

is, an adherent of the -Presbyterian church.
Be married on the 15tli of September,- 18744,
Sabra Maud Vandewater, daughter of

Benry Vandewater, of the township of Sid-nez, by whoni he hu had three children,

two of whom are living, both being rirl8.
When the City of Belleville Was aprroacbe(j
by the speculators who were 44 booining)r

the smelting works and still enterprises,
Mr. Ashley was one of the parties sel(.éted
by the citizens to enquîre into i1ýe boi'q
fides of the prornoters. The result -ýb*zas t%ýtt
the people of Belleville escaped whàt might

have been a very undesirable acquisition,
TIsdale.. David, -Q.-C.-, Liètit. -colonel,m 
, 

oe 
iari

si, * On was born in the. township
of Charlotteville, Norfolk, OntariO, on 4he

8th September, 18 3 5). His parents were
Ephraim and Hannah, his niother's maiden

name being Price. Her father, James
Price, was a U. E. loyalist who came to

Canadashortly after the declaration of in.
dependence, and settled in the township

of Walsingham, and left nu ' merons descend.
ants. The' grandfather of ' our subject,

Ephraim. Tisdale, lived at Freetown in
lî75,-and was obliged to leavé because (if

his loyal sentiments. He was. also obliged,
1-ater on, to abandon his shîp, to avoid cap-
'ture, and -like many another. true to the old

flag, he loý§t everything that lie -possessed.
Then'he settled in'14* Brunswick, büt'

after' a tim'e ýr > èmoved to Upper"Ca'nada. Bc
left,ý,aiýght sons àtid four daughters, and au

his children, except Walker, canie to Upper
Canadawithhim. Bisfath6rEphraimTis-

dale, served in the war of 1812, and took,
part in the battles of Queenston Beights and

Lundy's Lane, and died February 12, 1883ýý
.at Charlotteville, in the County Norfolk

His father, served in a troop of horse in the
rebellion of 1837, and was over twenty-se-,en
years in service. The rebels one night sur,

rounded his house, and except for his absence
with his troop, he would undoubtedly have

been küled. He had his forage cap tak-en
off by a cannon ball at the battle of -Navy
Island. Ife was born in 1801, and took a

very acti - e part in polilics in his- early
days. Youno, Tisdale received hîs early
.education af Simcoe Gramniar School, aýd

stndied law in the office of G. PL V an Nor-
man . at Simcoe, from, 1852 to 1854, and then
went into the office of Read, Leith & Reg
Toronto, ' where he completed hi ' s zerm mi

February, 1854' Ige joined a company of
volunteers at ýimco e as a private at the

time of the Trent difficulty, and he was made
captain. of the company. He was gazetted

lieutenant-colonel of the .39th Norfolk Rifles
in Dece mber, 1868 ; and was thanked in gen-
eral orders for dispersing, on the requisition
of thecivil authorities, with partof hisre-gi-
ment, a prize fight 'near Port Dover, Lù-e
Erie, in the spring of 1872. He was one 0,
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the delegates who formed the Dominion
Mfle Association, but declined to serve on
the cotincil on account of pressure of busi-
ness. Mr. Tisdale was appointed deputy

regi8trar and master-in-chancery at Simcoe -
and was likewise chosen reeve and councillor
for the town of Siyncoe for Beveral years, and
algo member of the county couneil for the
Connty of Norfolk. In 1876 ho took an
active part in a railway enterprise, the obj ect
of which, wu to, construct a railway from Port
I)over, Lake Erie, to Georgian Bay, at
Wiarton, and af ter much manipulation, time
and laboursaw his scheme carried 6nt. Mr.
Ti8dale is a moderate Conservative,'and lie
hm, from early years, taken an active part in

politic8, and ho thoroughly belîeveB that the
Couservatîve party is the party of ýrogrëss
and of' true reform. In 1874 ho opposed
John Charlton in North Norfolk, but was

defeated. LieueiwColonel'Tisdale is a man
of wide, experience, and ho, haz travelled
through the United States, and visite7d
Various parts of the South during the war.
On his arrival in Simcoe, after completing
his studies, Mr.. Tisdale formed a law -part-,

tier8hipwith R. T. Livingstone, under the
name of TiýdaJè & Livingstone; and in 1872
James Robb, of Haýrailton-,wa"s adraitted to
the partnership, and the name changed to

Tisdale, Livingstone & Robb. In 1884,' on
Mr. Livingstone having been appointed

County Judge of Norfolk, ho retired from the
business,'and the firm's name was changed

to Tîsdale & Robb. Mr. Tîsdale was, made a
Quéen's Counsel in 1872. Up to this tïme

he had closely attended to business, and
enjoyed a large practice, and had refused

several offers, to join firms in Toronto. Mr.
Tiâdale has been interested in several rail-

way contracts ; -and ià now largely interested
in lumbering. He is -president of -the J. E.
Potts Silt and Lumber Co., who are pro-
prietors of -large steam mills in Michigan
and Wisconsin. The annual out-put of this
Company, froni the varions mills, amotint to,
about 70,000,000 feet of timber. We may
saythat Mr. Tisdale bought oà, last year,
the interest the Federal Bank had in this
enterprise. Ouïr subject is very fond of
shooting and fishing, and took an active part
m organizing and perfecting the Loing Point

Sho,)tino, Club on Lake Erie. This club now
owns and has the finest wild fowl and wild

deer preserve in the world. He is a mem-
ber if 'no church, but îs an adherent of the

Epi3copal communion, of which his, wîfe and
ers are members. He believes that
anity is too broad to be embraced

within the particular tenets of any church,

and that salvation is quite within the reach
of all the ebildren of our heavenlyYather,
if they do what is right and proper. He

married October 16, 1858, Sarah Araminta
Walker, by whom he bas two daughters and

two sons. ý Ris eldest son is now studying
law; and bis younigest son, having com-

pleted his education, is engaged in caffle
ranching. Lieut.-Colonel Tisdale is an ac-

tive man, and a fit subject for our Cana-
dian young men to follow.

Johnston, Mev. Hugh, M.A., B.D.,
Toronto, was . born . in the township of

Southwold, tario, 'on Jani ary 5th, 1840..
He is a son of John Johnston, a yeoman of
Scotch eîtraction, and Mary -Ann, nee Teet-
zel, whose grandfather was a German. Mr..
Johnston reéeived in his youth an ordinary

education. but being of an ambitious
and sturdy temperament,. he, resolved to

carve ont a promine.nt place for himself
in the world. As a first, step towards this
end he proceeded to Toronto, where he
attended the Normal School, from which he
carried -away a first-elus teacher's certifi-
cate. Obtaining his license to teach, he was
fortunate_ enough to immediately obtain
chargç,.oýf 'the High ý_Schoô1'at Arkona, ïn the

County ý of Lambton. Here he taught for a
year with marked success, but had. yet attain-
ed dhly hiis eighte'enth year. He then bec-ame
a candidate for the ministry in the Methodist
church ; and to- the end of ordination, en-
tered. Victoria -c'llege at Cobourg, where he
took a full coumé in arts. He graduated in
1864 as medalfist and valedictorian of his
class. , In the following year Mr. Johnston
wa4 ordained, and appointed to Torlonto. In
-1866 he proceeded io Montréal as an assist-
ant to Pvcv Dr. Douglas in the Montreal West
charge. In -the following year, he went to
Windsor, Ontario, wihere he had the pastor-
ate of à church for three ' years. When his
term here expired, he was invited again to
.Toronto, and - whilst in that city he made a
studý of Hebrew, having as his preceptor, Dr.
Herschfelder. In 1874 bis alma mater con-
ferred upon him the degree of Bachelor of
Divinity. Ilis next appointment was to the

Centenary Church, at Hamilton, this charge
being the larges t in -the j u risdiction of the
London conference. After his term of
three years herè had elapsed, he was invited
to the pastorate of the Wesley chuËch. in
the same city. Under his superintendency
while he retained this incumbency, it was

erected into, a larger and. very beautiful.
church. In 1878 an urgent request was sent

from the quarterly official board of the Si'.
James Street church, Montreal, asking for
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went to Dundas, and entered the er,,[,I(,y
of James Coleman, of that town, ý»r. ]

Hobbs remaîiàed in Dundas for five years,
and in Iffl left for Hamilton. 111 he

arrived in the town of Milton, and en.
tered into partnership with J. D. Cum.

mings. This partnership luted for three
years, when Mr. Bobbs and Mr. Clim.

mings diss ' olved the partnership. Our sub.
ject now associated himself with Peter

Campbell, of Milton, in willing, but this
partnership was dissolved in 1882). là1r.

Ilobbs started for himself once again, and is
now possessed of one of the best rio-ariii(y

mills in Canada. In 1884, he was elected
councilmau for the town of Milton. He

belongs to the Independent Order of odd-
fellows, and bas held the office of sec.

retary. He has travelled through Canada
,and the United States. In religion he i

Presbyterian, and in politics a supporter of
-the Reform party. He was married in
18î 4, to. Jessie Murdoch, daughterof George
Murdoch, of Strathroy, and by this lady has

had two children. Mr. Hobbs is one of
those persona who has a hearty, kîn(Ily word
and good wish-fo ' r one andall ; therefore,

is a bVsin ' eg-à ':fa''vo'ùr-ite,«* as weli, as the
- possessor of bany warm. friends in. the social
circle.

lioldeu, Titomas, Belleville, Ontario,
was born in the County of ýOn'eida,
Yqrk, U.. S., in the year 18». His parents,

soôn after his birtli',' turned their faces
toward Belleville, and settled in -Shannon.

ville, asmaU village nine miles distant from
Belleville. Here the subject of our sketch

spent his early years and pursued his first
studies. While still young, -he went to
Cobourg to attend the classes of Victoria

College, where he graduated in 1860.
He was an industrious and brilliant stu-
dent, and gave much promise in those
days of that energy of character aiid capa-

city of intellect which. were in his after
life to come to such excellent use. Hav.

ing fini-shed his studis, he began the
study of law in the office of William Kerr,
Cobourg, and subsequently with the pre
sent Chief Justice Cameron. When his
term of study was ended, he was called to
the bar (1863), and began the practice of his
profession. In the following year he be-
came. a member of the firm of Ross, Ben &

Holdenl, of Belleville. In 1870 the Ilon-
ourable John Ross retired, and the follow-
ini year the firm was re-constructed and

known as Bell, Bolden & Bell; but-.in
1872, Mr. Holden retired. In 1866 -31r.
liolden wu pressed to- enter civic politics,

Ma transference to the Montreal conference.
This request was complied with, and under
his pastorship the church throve in strength

and numberB. In 1882 Rev. Mr. Johnston
wu transferred from Montreal to the Metro-
politan church, Toronto. After completing
his terra here, ho was called to the Carlton
St. church, the pastorship of which ho holds
at the time of writing. Rev. Mr. Johnston
is a very able and successful preacher, and
there is an air of scholarship in all-his utter-.
ances. He is a rnan of a broad, generous

heart, and a cheerful temperament. We may
add, likewise, that ho wields a very able, and
a very ggracef ul pen. He has for many years
been a contributor to the religious periodicals
of his denomination ; but ho has, likewise,

been a force on occasion, in the secular
prcss. He was correspondent on the expe-

pedition which went through British Colum-
bia to the Pacifie coast. H-is letters,'
says a competent authority, " were fresh,

racy, and popular, being copied not only into
Canadian but into, United States and Eng-

lish newspapers. " In 1876, Rev. Mr. John-
ston marri.-d Eliza, daughter of Alderman
Richard Bolland, of Montreal. The fruits
of this union are a family of seven sons and

ofiedaughter. The well-known.andvery able.,,

booký,ýw!th the aptandpoeticaltîtle, "To-

warà the Sunrise,"is alsofrom the pen of

Rev. Mr. Johnston. This work, we learn,

h" alreaýy reached the third edition. It

may be interesting to, know that our subject

was an intimate, personal friend of Rev. Dr.

Punshon. Bewaswithhiminltaly,,inhisex-
treme illness, and accompanied the great di-

vine to London. It was his pen which f ur-

nished to the Gluistiau World the details of

the closing hours. Mr Johnaton is only

now in the prime of his manhood, and a

long career of usefulness and brilliancy yet

1sý we hope, allotted to him.
lwobbs, William, Milton, was born in

the town of Dundas, County Wentworth,
Ontario, on the 14th of November, 1848.
Hia parents were William Hobbs and Sarah

Anne Philip. Mr.ý Robbs came from Buck-

inghamshire,, England, in 1843, and settled

in Toronto as a miller, where ho remained
about one year, after wbich ho removed to

Dundas, where ho was engaged in the i:nilling
business until hîs death. William Hobbs

received a common school education, and

after leavino, a hool, began to learn the dry

goods business, continuing at thi's employ-

ment until 1863. He now undertook to

master the milling business, in the employ

of E.,& G. Egleston, at Ancaster village, and

here ho remained for two yeare, and then
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m riloy and consenting, was chosen as the repre- mind, creating a spirit of loyalty to Queen
lm r. sentative for Baldwin ward, For four and country, and a Btern opposition to àll

years, vears ho continued to hold this office, and attempts to weaken British influence, and
,ý-àî he ;Iway8, so far as the limited field in which the connexioW-with, the mother country.
(1 eii - his work afforded room, displayed his bril- When yonng ho was very fond of literature
Cum. â&ncy and natural ability. During the and adveriture, and desirous for a military
thrce ye-ars 1869 and 1870 lie accepted the position and active life. lie loft school at the age
Clim, of chairman of the finance committee. In of fourteen, and spent a short time as clerk

r sub. ISîj lie conteated the mayoralty, and was in a country store. In 1848 ho removed
Peter successful, defeating Alexander 'Itobert- witli his parents to the towribhip of Colling-

t this son. In 187.), lie waz ùot a candidate ; but wood, in the County of Grey, and located
184-3 lie again offèred, and was again lands adjoining the present village of

and is ejected, defeatino, J. J. B. Flint by sixty 1-eathcote, where bis father still résides.
)aritiq votes. In 1877 ho entered municipal polit ics This being a period when railways were un-
lecteà m alderman for* Ketcheson ward, and re- known in -Ontario, the pioneer settlers of
He mained in the council till 1880. But in the Grey were obliged to contend with many

Odd- lut narned year ho was appointed acting difficulties and undergo great hardships,
sec- uja,ýstrate, and held that office, to thé' Hollan'd Landing being the nearest base for
anada hýhest satisfaction of the publie, till bis, supplies, -and Toronto the n - earest reliable
is a death, which occurred on the 28th of June, market. Hia mind matured rapidly under

er of j8ýL The lamented deceased had been a the hard expérience of the next five years,
d in member of the Methodist church frova boy- and lie soon began to take an active part in

eorge hood, and was an honoured mernber of that the political struggles of the country. He
y bas communion at the time of bis death. ]E[e remained on the farm with bis father until
ne of left a wife and'seven children '. Be was a the close, of --1858 ; and taught 8chôol in

word mdidate for East Hastings in the House of Thorabury, dur'jug 18-09 and 1860. lie
fore, Commons in iffl, but was defeated by spent the next-four years inthe employ of

the ýjohn White. Iti 1879. ho was a ëandidâte the Messri. Marah, genieral - merchants,- ociail 'for*ihe legislature of OhtiÏi6, but was de- Clarksburg, as accountant. In' 1867 ho
feated by'Alexander Robertson, whom, as married Suàan, daughter of -the late John

ario, we have seeny ho had himself defeated for Donaldson, of Mount Norris,. County Ar-"ýeW the mayoralty of Belleville. In polities magh, Ireland, who einigrated to Canada
ents, deceased was a consistent and thorough Re- in 1846.- Af ter his marriage, ho settled per-

faces former. He was an able advocate, and manently in Clarksburg, and opened an
non- stood in the front rank of the provincial office as notary public, conveyancer, land

from bar. loan and général agent, which hestill car-
etch Borke, Joseph, Claîrksburg, was born ries on. Hia wife died in 1883, leaving two
first in the township of Tecumseh (near Beaton), sons and threce daughters livinz, a son and

t to County of Simcoe, Ontario, April 26th, 1832. daughter having died before lier. He re-
toria Ris father, Richard Rorke, a native of -the ceived bis first commission as captain in the

860. City of Waterford, Ireland, emigralted to 4th battalion Grey Militia, takincr rank and
stu- Canada, in 182U, when a youth of fifteen precedence from, the 4th of February, 1858,

hose years of age, in conipany with four or five froui Sir Edwund Head ; and bis second
apa- elder brothers, who., after undergoing the commission as captain in No. 4 company,,

fter hard8hips and. périls of the sea voyagre, and division Réserve Militia of the regimental.
av- shipwrec- off the Isle of Anticostý, losing all division of North Grey, taking rank and
the but their lives, made bis way to Little York, precedence froin 2nd of April, 1869, from.
err, uow Toronto, wheii he shortly after located Sir John Young. In 1868 he was gazetted

pre the farm upon which the subject -of our lieutenant in No. 7 company, 31st Grey
his eketch fir8tsaw the light. In 1831 lie married Volunteer Infantry battalion'. lu 1869 lie
to ary, eldest daughter of Thomas Hurst, a attended the School of Military Instruction,

bis ative of Roseoinmon, Ireland, who also emi- Toronto, and obtained a second class certi-
be- gmted with his family to Canada, in 1820, ficate, bearing date, November 24th,. 1869.
&_ and located in -1e sanie township. She He received a captain's commission in the

on- died in 1880, aged seventy, leaving elieven 31st Grey Volunteer Infantry battalion,
W_ dren surviving dut of a fainily of four- taking, rank and precedence from February

ud teen. Our subject receiv'ed bis éducation 28th,' 1 Sî 0. At the time of the Trent af-
In t the public school, in the neiahbour- fair, ho assisted in raising a flank company

ood of bis birthplace. 'The troubles of inhis regimental division, iti which ho was
837-38, made a lasting impression on bis appointed ensigm, the lieutenant-colonel and



major accepting the captaincy and lieuten-
ancy therein, but foriunately their services.

were not required. In the late Riel rebel-
lion (1885), he with other officers of the

31st tendered their services to the govern-
ment. He was appointed a justice of the
peace for the County of Grey, Janu airy 25th,
1&59 ; a cinimissioner in B. R., May 2ndý
1864; and a notary publie, Apiil 10th, 1867.
These offices he still holds. He was likewise
appointed a returning officer for the electoral
district of the East. Riding of Grey, in the
Dominion elections for 1882. He repre-
sented the township of Collingwood,. in the
municipal cotincil as follows : as couneillor
in 1866 ; as deputy reeve from 1868 to 1871;
as reeve from 1873 to 1878 ; and was elec-

ted warden forthe County of Greyin 1876.
He was one of the principal promoters of
the North Grey Railway scheme, and be-
came one of the provisional. directors. He
was also a member of the board of directors

of the North Grey and Northern Exten-
sion Railway Companies, until these lines

were purchased by the Northern Rail-
way Company. He also took an. active

part in the county legislation, in granting
municipal aid to, the Toronto, Grey and
Bruce Railway,'"àiid the Wellington, Grey
and'BrUce Railway schemes. He became a

member of the Orange association'in the
year 1853, being the first memberinitiated
in the township of Collingwood, and lias
remained in connection witli the order ever

since. - He filled the master's chair for
several years in No. 523 and No. 1396 ; and

was elected the first district master of
Collingwood district in 1861; and was re-

elected in 1880 81-82. He was chosen de-
puty county master for N. R. Grey in 1882- 3;

and at -present he holds the rank of P.
D. M., Collingwood district. He was also
reguIarly received into Freemasoiiry, in

Pythagoras Lodge, No. 137, G. R. C., on
.. the 20th of December, 1861 ; and is a clïar-
ter member.. of Beaver Lodge, No. 23-1, 'A.
F. & A. M., Clarksburtr. He lias alsé been
a member of Manitou R. A. C.1 No. 27, G.
R. C., Collingwood, since 1870. A Liberal
Conservative in pplitics, he has been an
active member of the party for the last

thirty-five years ; and was elected vice-'
president of the Liberal-Conservative Associ-
ation of North Grey in 1874 ; and filled the
office of president of the Liberal-Conser-
vative Association of East Grey from 1875
to 1878. Mr. Rorke contested the riding

of East Grey, with A. W. Lauder, in 1879,
gislature, as a'resident can

for the local leo -
didate in the conservative interest, but was

defeated.- ' Our subject is a Presbyterian,
All who come in contact with himý either

in business or in social life, have invariably
found him to be a gentleman in the highest
sense ; and he is of' a kindly, and retiring
disposition in private life ; but in public

he is always ready to raise his voice in the
interest of the people. Mr. Rorke 18 very

much attached to, the gun and rod, and takes
unbounded interest in all sports. He took

an active part in the formation of the Beaver
Valley co-operative society, now in active
business in Clarksburg, and is âne of the
directors of the institution.

Garrow,, James Thoinpson, Bar-
rister, etc., Goderi'C'h', was born near INTiagara

Falls, on the 11th. Marchi 1843. lie js the
eldest son of Edward and Rebecea Garrow,
nativé s of Scotland, which worthy couple are
still living upon their farm, adjoining the
town of Seaforth. Our -subject completed
a common school education at the Gode.
rich Grammar School. He was articled
as a law'Btudent with the 'present judge of

;the Coùnty Court of theCounty of Huron.

Justice Tom s, and he was admitted a soli&
itor in May, 1868, and called. to,Îhe bar in

November, 180., ý On his'a"'ýÈt'm"'i'ssion to the
roll of solîcitO'r'S, he entered iiito partner...

ship iith, M. C. Cameron'. the present,ýI.P..
for West Huron, and ' remained in that firm.
(Cameron & Garrow) practising at Goderich
till July, 1874. He has since continued the
practice of his profession there, and has for
years enjoyed a large business. He is now
senior member of the law firm of Garrow
& Proudfoot. In politics Mr. Garrowisa
staunch, Reformer, and in religion a Pres-
byterian, beina a member of Knox church,
under the Rev. Dr. Ure. Our subject was
for seven years reeve of the town of Goderich
(1874 to 1880 inclusive). For the lut year

he was warden of the county council of
Huron, and he then retired from rnunicipý

duties. So far he has not taken an active
part in politics, though he * is undoubtedly

much interested in publie questions. He
is a member of Maitland Lodge, No. 11*2
A. F. &- A. M. He married on July 17,
1872, Mary,, eldest daughter of the late Rev.
Charles Fletcher, of Goderich, and by thià
union has five children, all of whom are liv-
ing. As a lawyer Mr. Garrow stands very

high in his profession, for indust7, for
ability, and fur high. personal worth. He
is a gentleman of much modesty of char-
acter, but diffident though he is in appear-
ing in the public light. as a representative

man, here it îs the duty of the biographer
to put him.
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Downey, Thomas,,Jr., Toronto, was
ther born in Richmond Hill, County of York,
ably on the 12,th of February, 1843. Hia parents

,hest were Thomas and Anna Downey, nee Smith)
T1110r Who married in Ireland, and landed in To-

abliè ronto in 1842. 'Mr. Downey, seur., adopted
i the the business of carpenter* and builderrand
very constructed the publie schools situated on

-aes Victoria street, John street, and PhSbe
took street. - In 1878 he was elected alderman

aver for St. John% ward, and re-elected for the
etive yean 1873, 1874, 1875, and 1876, when

the ho retired from publie life. Mr. Dawney
,xas one of the first promoters in the build-

Bw- ia(y of the Elm street Methodist church
olam being a trustee for many years and at theM the time of his death, which occurred in 1879.

rowl flis dernise was greatly lamented by all the
e are c(,ngregation, and by the citizens of Toronto,

the whom he had served so long and faithfülly.
eted One strange incident in the -life and death

ode- of Mr. Downey'may be m*entioned. The
cled clock whieli Mr. Downey bouyht when com-

e of mencing 1-touse-keeping in Toronto, and
ron, which was continuous1y in use, stopped at

oiic-- the very moment of his death, at nine min-
in -Utes to twelve 01clockf pl ni., March, 1879.

the This clock is now, in'the possession of the
ner- subject of this--,sketch. Another, curiosity

is an Orange certificate, brought to this
ni country, which, in its form and way it was
ch procured, makes ît a most curious instru-

the ment. It bears date 1834. Thomas Downey,
for jr,, received his early education at the prî-
ow vate school of David Storey, who is still
ow livinginToronto. Afterremainingherefor
is a time, he finished his education at the To-
es- ronto Grammar School, under the late
ch? A.B.Howé, who was then its principal.
as After leavinc, school, at the age of foprteen
eh he began to learn the trade of carpentei
ear and builder, in his - father's ahop. H e re-
of mained so employed for live years, when he
pà went to the United States. There he

ilve stayed in different cities until 1869, when
ly hemarriéd and returned again to Toronto.
e 'He then purchased the lumber business of

44 the late Thomas Brignys, situated on Ed-n
ward street. He still carries on business

ire a9ýa dealer, builder and contractor, being
one of the foremoù fin that trade in On-

V_ tvio. He belongged to No. - 1 Company
ry Queezi's Own Rifles, and was a corporal

or at the time when Captain Macdonald re-
e àped the command, and Colonel Otter

wu elected to the position of ensign. In
1882 he was elected alderman for St. Johns

e 'Warde and re-elected in 1883. He took an
active part in the local improvement sys-

tem, and the benefits of this system can be
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seen in the block pàvements and other im-
.provements. Re wu also chaîrman of the

legislative committee for the city couneil.
He ' belongs te the Orange order, and has been
for twenty-one years a member. He is past
master of L. 0. L. No. 396; belon,-,s te the

Independent Order of Oddfellows ; la a
Freemason ; la a member of the A. 0. U.
Workmen, and also belonza te the Sons of

Canada. Re married, aýt Memphis, Ten-
nessee, in 1866, Esther Van Vleck, danghter
of the late M. F.'Van Vleck, one of the early
settlers of Wisconsin, U. S. Mr. Downey

.has had eight children, of whom seven are
still living-five boys and two girls. The
eldest son, George E. Downey, assista his
father in his business. Like his father, he
is a Methodist, and one * of the oldest mem-
bers of the Elm street Methodist church.
Mr. Downey is a staunch Reformer, and is

vice'president of St. John's Ward, Reform
Association, and is. popular in social as well-
as private

Weidon, Chari es'--Wesl'êy,, D-C-L.ý
Q.C.. M. P., St. John, N.B., wasborn at Rich-
ibucio, N.B., on February 27th, 1830. Re
is a son of the I-Ionourable John W. Weldon 'for many years a representative for .'the
.House of Assembly of New Brunswick; for'
eigIt years speaker of the House; and a
judge of the Supreme Court of New Bruns-
wick for nearly twenty years. He died on

February 10th, 1881, in the eighty-first year
of his ace. His iýiother, Frances Chandler

Upham, who died in 1844, was the young-
est daughter of the Honourable Jo-ghua

Upham, a judge of the Supreme Court of
New Brunswick at its first organization.

Judge Upham was a loyalist from the State
of Massachusetts, and entered the army
during the revolutionary war. He became
a colonel of d'racoons, and was aide-de-caMp
te Lord Dorchester. -He died in London in
1807. The Honourable Charles W. Upham,
of Salem, Massachusetts, a well-known
writer, was a son of Judge Uphamý Judge

Upham's first wife was a daughter of Colonel
Murray, of Rutland, and his second wife a
daughter of Charles Chandler, the grand-
father of the Honourable Edward B. Chand-
ler, late lieutenant-governor of New Bruns-
wick. Our subject was educated at the

Grammar School at Richibucto, and at the
Windsor Academy. He entered Kings Col-
lege, Windsor, in 1844, and graduated with
honours as optime, or double first, in 1847.
He became M. A. in 1851 ; and in 1884
received the honorary degree of D.C.L.

He beoan the study.9f the law with his
£%ther at Richibucto,. ànd was admitted tez
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the bar in New Brunswick in 1852, and
commenced practice in St. John. He was
appointed Queen's counsel in 1873. Dr.
Weldon is president of the New Brunswick
Electric Telegraph Company, a director of
the New Brunswick Railroad Company, a
director of the Fredericton Railway Com-
pany, and also of the Carleton Branch Rail-
road Company ; a vice-president of the
Eastern Marine Insurance Company, direc-
tor of William Parka & Son (limited) cot-
ton factory ; was for several years president
of the Barristers' Society of New Brunswick,
and is a bencher. Be is president of the St.
John Law Society; and bas been warden of
Trinity Church, St. John, since 1875, and
bas been a delegate to the Diocesan Synod,
and also to the Provincial Synod of Canada.
He is a member of Carleton Royal Arch
Chapter of St. John. In 1873, at a citizens'
meeting, he was nominated a candidate for
mayor, but was defeated. Iln 1865 and 1866
he took an active part in opposition to the
scheme of, confederation; and in 1878 was
noninated, with fHonourable Isaac Burpee,
as the candidate of-the liberal party for
the Dominion Parliament for the city and
county of St. John, and was elected. In
1882 he was again elected for the same con-
stituency. The first important case in which
Mr. Weldon engaged was, in 1856, Lawton
vs. Tarratt, where he was associated with
the late S. R. Thomson, against the late
Hon. R. L. Hazen, the present Justice
Gray, of British Columbia, and other lead-
ing counsel of the day. In 1864 he was asso-
ciated with Justice Gray as- counsel for
the Southern Confederacy on the Chesa-
peake case, where the parties who captured
this vessel were arrested and ordered to be
extradited by the police magistraze of St.
John, on a charge of piracy ; but upon an
application by Mr. Weldon to the present
Chief Justice of Canada, then on the New
Brunswick bench, after an able argument
the prisoners were discharged, and subse-
quently Messrs. Gray & Weldon successfully
defended other parties tried on a charge of
piracy, in the Court of Admiralty, before
Carter, C.J., and Parker and Ritchie, JJ.
Since that time Dr. Weldon bas been en-
gaged in many of the most important cases
in New Brunswick. and also before -the
Supreme Court of Canada on appeals from
that court. Dr. Weldon's legal attainments
are admitted to be very wide and very pro-
found, and as an authority on maritime law
he bas no peer in Canada. He does not very
often address the House of Commons, but
whenever he rises he at once gets the atten-

tion of members. He is a nervous, some-
what impetuous speaker, and this, added tothe clearness and purity of his language, apd
the straightforwardness of bis ideas, make
him very effective in debate. He bas been
always a very consistent and very prominent
Liberal. In religion he is a steadfast mem-
ber of the Church of England. He married
on March 21st, 1860, Annie, Ônly daughter
of John Tucker, Esq., who died in Auguit,
1885. u ,

Ciamplain, Samuel de. came of a
noble family of Brouage, in the province of
Saintonge, France. In the year 1600, he
commanded a vessel on a voyage to the East
Indies, acquiring a high reputation for his
skill as a naval officer. On his return to
France, the prospect was mooted of prose.
cuting the discovery whichb had been made
in, Canada, by Cartier, and De Chatte, the
governor of the colony, secured the services
of Champlain. The intrepid navigator set
sail on the 16th of March, 1603, accompanied
by Pontgravé, who had already made several
voyages to Tadousac, a trading post at that
point, where the cold sullen waters of the
Saguenay are slniced into the St. Lawrence.
After tarrying for a short period here, the,
explorers took a light batteau, ascending the
St. Lawrence, as far as the falls of St. Louis,
the cataract which had formed the terminus
of Cartier's explorations. The falls of St.
Louis were in the neighbourhood of the
Indian settlement, Hochelaga, and at this
place Champlain tarried for a time to ob.
tain information fron the Indians ; and he
made some careful explorations along the
St. Lawrence. Sailing for France in August,
when he reached that country he found that
De Chatte was dead and Sieur de Monts
appointed in bis place, who engaged him as
bis pilot in another voyage to the neiw world.
On March 7th, 1604, Champlain set out on
his second voyage, arriving at Acadie, or
what was known later as Acadia, on ·May
6th. After much cruising, in search for a
desirable situation for a settlement, a smal
island, about twenty leagues to the west-
ward of St. John river was chosen. This was
St. Croix island, and thereon the discoveres
established thenselves, In 1607, Champ-
lain was sent on another voyage to Tadou-
sac, and on the 3rd of July of the following
year, he laid the foundetion of Quebec. He
erected staunch barracks, cleared the forest
from the ground, and sowed many acres of
rye and wheat. He had none of the com-
mercial instinct in him, else he might soon
bave made himself rich by traffic with the
Indians ; he was only concerned in -laying
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the foundations of enduring settlements in

the-new world, and establishing firmly the

Dominion -of France therein. Conspîracy
during the first winter in Canada raised its

head, but the scheme to assassinate Cham-
plain wu dîseovered by Capt. Testu, one of
the miscrearits suffering deatb, the others
béing sent to the galleys. During the win-

ter, scurvey in a malignant1orm broke out
among the colonists, and Champlain sought

fer the medicine-a decoction of the bark

of the auneda -which Cartier had under a
Eh-e application used so successf ully, 4xit he
could not obtain any. In the summér of
16oq, the Hurons, Algonquins and other

tribes, put on their paint to march against
the conimon enerny, the Iroquois and
Champlain, who loved such enterprise for

ita own sake, and further being desirousof
making allies of so many powerf ul tribes of

nathes, joined them. From. Sorel he set
forth with his savage allies, entering the

lake to which he gave his own name. - The
expedîtion. hoped to surprise the Iroquois in

their villages, but they met them upoù the
lake, and turning their prows shoreward,.
-they resolved to bivouac, for the night and

commence the battle on the morrow. Chaiiip-
lain from his covert, shot two chiefs whom
he recàmized by their plumes. The noise
and the execution of the firearms, so terri-

fied, the pour Iroquois that they fled in sad
panic. Theexpedition returned'to Quebec

with fifty scalps. Champlain made many
visits to France, and aho joîned in several
other expeditions acrainst the Iroquois. He

was continued as lieu tenant-governor under"
the distinfruished nobleman, the Prince of
Condé and Montmorency. He was a devot-
ed adhereut of the Roman catholic faith,
and resolved to plant the cross in the wilder-

ness of Canada. With this aim, he broucrht
ont a number of , Jesuit fathers, who, nobly
entered in the work aasigned to thern in
th face of every danger, bafRing with c'ld,
hunger and superstition in îts most degrad-

ing and cruel forma. In July, 1629, he was
obhaed to surrender Quebec to, Sir David
Kirke, who cà'e against him with a well-
equipped Enaliah armament. He was then
ta-en to France, where he exerted himself
strenuous1y for the recovery of New France,
and Canada was restored again, in 1632, by
the treaty of St. Germain, together with
Acadie and Cape Breton. * Uhamplain-s
exertions were not without due recognition.
He was appointed governor of Quebec, but

did not live long to carry*outan adminis-
trition, in which-hîs sout was bound up.
Re well merited the, title of the father of

New France. In a large sense he was, and
though he was credulous, superstitious and
almost fanatical, be had an enormous fund
of energy and mnch sagacity and penetra-

tion. It is doubtful îndeed, if the founding
of a colony in such circumstances as he was
placed, could bave fallen into the hands of
a better man.

Ray, David Davidson, Registrar
North Ridinçr, County of Perth, Stratford,
was born at Broughty Ferry, near Dundee,
Scotland, on the 28th of January, 1828. In
1843 he came to Canada, takino, up his'abode
for a short period in Montreal, where he
employed himself in a mercantile office. He

moved then to Bowmanville, Upper Canada,
where he wu for many years in the em.-
ploy of the late- Senato '-Simpson, and from.

Bowinanville he removed to the Cotinty of
Sinicoe, where he also occupied himself with
commercial pursuits for. a time. He then
moved (nearly thirty years ago) to Listowel,
north Perth, where, in conjunction with his
father and brothers, he erected a saw and
grist mill. Our subject is a son of.-Robert

Hay, who was descended fr'm. an'old Inver-
ness-shire family. His mother, Catherine
McKiddie, who ia still aiive, was a native of

Forfarshire, Scotland. He was educated at
private schools in Forfarshire and Dundee,
and'pursued chiefly the English branches
and mathematics. He was for ten years in
succession the reeve of Elma) in the County
of Perth; and was likewise reeve of Listowel
forseveral years after its incorporation. Of

an active temperament, and taking a deep
interest in the progrress of his coutity, he was

gely instrumental in bringîncy about the
construction of, the northern gravel roads
in the County of Perth. He was foremo.3t
too in the movement which. resulted in the
construction of the southern extension of
the Wellington, Grey & Bruce Railway, by
way of Listowel. With his brothers he con-

structed the first ten miles of the road, -and
spent several months- in the municipalities

interested, promoting the p:mage of by-laws
in aid of the road. He was likewise active in
proétiiiý-g government àid for the road. Mr.
Bay assisted in procuring bonuses for a
railway line from. Port.Dover to Stratford ;
and, in conjunetion with Colonel Tisdale and
S. S. Fuller, secured bonuses for the Strat-
ford and Huron Pail*ay, from St ratford to

Wiarton. In 1867, he contested North Perth
for the legislature, but was defeated by Mr.

Monteith. In 1873, he was employed by
the Ontario government, as special emigra-
tion agent in Europe, and lectured upon

Canadian résources in Engdand and Scotland.



appointed a member of the board of exam-
iners for Dominion land surveyors the same
year" He became inspector of Doininil'011
land surveys in 1881. Finally, in 188.51 he
Teached the top round of the ladder, bec'ni.
ing surveyor-generàl of Canada. He is j
Fellow of the Royal Astronomical Societv,
and of the Royal Society of Canada, and s
in the section of mathematical, physical and

chemical sciences. He is-the author ot
b'Astronomic and Geodetic Caletilations.-,
and of Beveral able scientific papers. Ée

married,'in 1881, Josephineý danghter of
the Honourable G. Ouimet, superintendent
of public instruction, and late premier of
Quebec. 1
Vickersq John Josepli, Torontoý
proprietor of " Vîekers' Express" and presi.
dent of the Vickers Express Company.
This ent g gentleman was born in
Dublin, =, in 1818, and was the
secondson of John and Hannah (Leeson)

:Vickers, of that éity. Hia father held.A
government position in the, treasury depart.

ment in Dublin,' for many' yéars, and he
died when John Joseph was * but, six -years

old. Mr. Vickera' early education was ac.
quired in Dublin, and when a yonne man
he entered the service of the City of Diiblýi'

Steam Packet Company, and remained in
their service for several years. In 1849, he
left Dublin, and arrived in New York, bear.

ing introductory letters froin Mr. James
McHenry, of Liverpool. He entered the

,service of the Howard Steamship Com.
pany, and continued in the employ of this

company for about two yearý. In the
meantime, having heard of the splendid

agricultural prospects of Canada, young
Vickers, who had lots of enerý-ly and aw-

bition, determined to try bis hand at farm-
ing, and putting his resolution into effect,
he left New York and moved to the Bav of

Quinté district, and 8etýled upon a farm
in Prince Edward County. Two years prat,
tice as an - amateur farmer éonvinced i)lr.

Vickers that rolling logs and growing buâ-
wheat was very difféient to what he had
imagined it, he abandoned a,,,,rictilture,
and left for Toronto. In 1852, he enggaged
with the Arnerican Express Company, and
contintied in their service for two years:

when, on the completion, of the N-orchern
Railroad, he embark-ed in the express biisi-

ness on bis own accoutit, and by strict atten-
tion and great exertions, he bas developed bis

present extensive connection. In 1858, in
conjunction with others, Mr. Vic-er8 visited

the Lake Superior district in the first steani-
er (Tke lUwite), to Thunder Bay. He then
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He returned the saine year, and took charge
of, for several months, the Ontario home

emigration work, interviewing and confer-
ring with various county councils, and other
bodies, with respect to immigration and
kindred aubjects. He was for nearly twenty
years division court clerk at Listowel; and'

was also a justice of the peace for the county.
In 1874, he contested North Perth again,
and this time was successful, and was re-elec-
ted in 18Î 9. In 1883 lie was defeated. In the
lut named year, he was again employed by
the Ontario government as spécial emigra-

tion commissioner in England and Scotland.
He attended that year, in the interesta of
Ontario, the Royal Show in York, and
that of the Highland Society at Inverness.
He lectured in Scotland', his work hav-
ing spécial regard to securing .émigration

of tenant farmers. In January, 1884, on
the demise of the late Mr.' Robb, he was
appointed registrar of the North Riding of
Perth. Mr. Hay bas also been .9 , chool trustee
and président of the, àgricultural sçciety.--ýý

We may add that lie bas always ta1iý'h an ac-
tive interest in educational and social ques-

tionB. ýWith respect to his religious convic-
tions, ifmay be &àd that he was brought up a
Presbyterian, but after his arrival in Cana-
da, he became conuected with the Congrega-
tional body and retained the eonnection for
about twenty years or more. He then em-
braced the doctrine of conditional immortal-
îty, and for years lectured regularly in pro-
motion of these views. He» is now again
connected with the Congregàtional body, but
he still holdi very firmly to the doctrine of
the second coming of Christ. He married
on the 23rd of March, 1851, Janet Rogerson,
of Innisfil, Cotinty of Sirncoe. This lady

is descended from a Dumfries (Scotlan'd)
family.

Deville, Edward Gastoij, Surveyor

.General of Dominion Lands, Ottawa, was
bnrn in 1849 at La Charité Sur Loire Nievre,
France. He is a retired officer of the French
navy; and was educated at the Naval School,
Brest, He had charge of extensive hydro-
graphie surveys in the South Sea Islands,
Peru and other cou n tries. InI874heretired

from, the navy and carne* to Canada. Shortly
after his arrival, lie entered the employ of

the Québec government, where lie remained
from 1874 to 1879, as inspector of surveys

afid scientific explorer. In 18î 7 he was coin-
missioned as provincial lai-id surveyor; and

in 18718 he was appointed examiner of inas-
ters and mates for the port of Québec. In
1878, lie wag commissioned as Dominion
land and topoggraphical surveyor; and lie was
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lloticed that the Kamini8tiquia river would
in the future be a great harbour, and
seting on his own prophetic instincts, he
puellased, after its survey bythe govern-
ment, land, in that region, and owns nearly
hùf of the navigable portion »of the river
,Wutage on the north side. The Canadian

pacific Railway now rune through the greater
portion of hie proýèrty. Since his settlement
in Toronto, ho has taken an active interest in
an that concerne the city's welfare, and in
1864 wu elected aldermau to represent St.
George's ward, and he remained in the coun-
ca until 1870. During the time he waa a
member of the couneil, he proposed the re-
solution to construct the new water works,

which was carried in October, 10th, 1870.
Re is captain in the Sedentary Militia,

having held a commission for niany years.
)ft. Vickera' political opioioris are strongly

Conservative. In 1855, he married Cather-
ine ý'vj&ry, eldest daughterof the late Lieut-
enant -,jýôhn . W. Duubàr Moodie, of the
British army-, "the" first Sheriff of Hastings
county, her mother being Susanna Moodie,
the eminent authoress, whose "Roughing it
in the Buah",'and other publications have
contributed not a little to our national lit-
eratim. The issue of this marriage is four
sou and six daughters, ali living. The
eldest son, John A. D. Vickers is the
active superintendent of the Express Com-

pany-
Lennon, Rev. P., pastor St. Baisills

Roman catholie church, Brantford,, was
bom in the year 1846, of poor, but respect-
able parents, in the parish of Ballymacnab,
County of Armagh, Ir:eland. Bis parents
emigrated to .A merira early in lffl, and

after locating for a few years in Neýv York
city, and Harvestraw, N. Y., they came to

Canada, and settled near the present City of
Stratford. Bere they remained for a period

of ten or twelve years, when, not tinding
sufficient land for aU the family, they went
to the Western States, and located near the
town of ' Hastings, Minnesota. The subject 1
of Our sketch, however, remained in Canada,,

to pursue and complete his 8tudies' Being
of a delicate constitution, his parents des-
ùed him for some profession, and deter-

mined to cive him the besýt education then
possible to be obtained. After spending a
few years in a country log school, he passed
the entrance examinati'n to the Stratford
Hi( ,h (or then called) Grammar School, at
the early age of eleven years. Here he ap-
phed himself diligently to the study of clas-

siC8 and mathernaties, for five years, and
=uPied a front rank in all his clâsses.
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Although the only catholie attending the
gramniar school, for two years, he was a

general favourite with both teachers and
pupils, whose esteem he won by bis talents

and good conduct. In the year 1864, he
entered the college of St. Stilpice, INIontreal,
when hé again distinguished himself in all
the branches, making the full course in six
years, the usual time being nine years.

After graduating from the college, he en-
tered the Grand Seminary of Montreal, to
prepare for the priesthood, by three years
study of theology. He was ordained priest

by Bishop'Walsh, of London, on the 30th of
June, 1873. During the first year after his
ordination, Father Lennon laboured with
zeal as curate in the City of London, the
town of Amherstbiirg, and the pariah of

Stratford. To the last nam'd place he was
called upon the appointment of the late

Bishop C rinnon, then incumbent of ,Strit-
ford, to-thýo, See of _Éa miltolâ". ' 'B-iahop Crin-
ýnoýp,, h6wever, knowing the ability and ster-
ling qualities of the young priest " - obtained-
as a favour from the Bishop of London, the
transfer of Father Lennon to the Diocese of
Hamilton, as private, secretary, which. ini-
portant office he filled for five years. He
was then appointed amsistaut to the Vener-

able Dean O'Rielly, of Dundas. While in
Dundas, besides attending to bis various

cluties, and aiding the pastor in working up
the mission, he was mainly instrumental in
founding the now famous home for aged
men and women, known as the House of
Providence. The late venerable Father

.NLIeNult-y, of Caledonia, had for many yearg
before bis death thought of procuring a

home for- the destitute with the means he
had saved after forty years of hard mission-

ary life, aüd at the suggestion of Rev.
Fàther Lennon, bought the Methodist

seminary of Dundas, beautifully situated
and overlooking the town, for this purpose.
He placed implicît confidence in the ad-
ministrative talents of Father Lennon, and
gave over all his earnings without reserve.
Nor had he reason to regret it; for he had
the pleasure to see with bis own eyes the
institution in a flouriahinct condition and
had the happiness of dying within its waRs,

having been chaplain over it for the space
of six years. His remains repose in a
beautif ul nook near the building, and t * he

soft zephyrs passing through the trees that
shade his humblè grave, sine the requiem

of the good old priest, who gave ail he
had to make a home for the poor. After

three years of laborious missionary work
in Dundas, Father Lennon became broken
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down in health, and his physician ordered a
change of câwate as n^ecessary to recovery.

Accordingly, in 1881, he took a- trip to
Europe, and during four months, visited
England, Ireland, France, Germany and

Italy, returning in good health. On his, re-
turn, he was appointed for short periods to

the missions of Caledonia, Walkerton and
Arthur. But in May, 1882, he was, perma-

nently stationed in Brantford, where he set
at work immediately to flhish St. Basil's

church, already deeply in debt. It wu a,
bold undertaking, but Father Lennon was
equal to the task, and thanks to hîs energy,
zeal and great administrative powers, Brant-
ford possesses one of- the finest churcJiéWýixi
Ontario. As a preacher, Father Lennon
has a clear ', ri-nçnDg voice, capable of filling
the laraest church edifice. H is s t le 'i s
pointed and argumentative, and while at
times ornate,,-'aima chiefly at cohviction.
Re takes a deep interest in all matters re-
latin« to the welfare of church and state,
prudently avoiding anythïng of a purely
political nature. By such means he com-
mands the respect of all classes. While lie
is an ardent champion of his own faith, he
respects the honest convictions of those that

differ from him in' religion ; and although
he is a warm loyal citizen of the country of
his adoption, he is an enthusiastie lover of
the conutry of his birth, and takes a lively
interest in all relatinc, to the Emerald Isle.

grluylius, Ge - orge Rudolph, M.D.,
Berlin, the subject of this rnemoir, was born
on the 30th of A pril, 183 7, at Alafeld, Grand
Duchy of Hassia, Germany. His father was
George Mylius, M. D., a physician of excel-
lent standiiiý-,, and his mother was Louisa
Hornunor. G. R. Mylius"grandfather was
Carl Myllus, who came from Silesia, Prus-

sia, during the Napoleônic war, of 1814,
and 1815, to Alsfeld, in Ras ' sia,ý where he
obtained an appointment under the govern *ment. Rudolf, from his fifth to his four-

teenth year, received hîs educational in-
strùction by a tutor at Rorarod, Hassia,
where, his father was establîshed as govern-
ment physician. in Kreisarzh.. When four-
teen years of age he went to the Giessen

Bigh School, and when he reached his
eighteenth year, to the University of Gies-
sen, where he began the study of medicine
and chemistry under Liebig and Will ;
botany under Hoffman ; pbysioloo, under
Bischoff, continuing till 1860. He took

his degree of M.D. in December, 18à9.
Dr. Mylius came from Germany, by way of
New York, in March, 1860, and took up his
abode -in Berlin, where an uncle of his, Mr.

Charles Kranz, was, living, and here he at
once began Lo practîce his profession. Î..,
1875 he attended lectures at the Toronto
School of Medicine, to enable hün to paso
an examination, and on April 24th, 187f'), he
obtained a license and certificate of ýj.]D.
from the Ontario Medical Board. His prac.

tice, is now very large, and, he enjoys the
reputation among all classes of bel*n,," a verv

succe8sful and skilful physician and szircreoý.
From 1862 to 1872 lie devoted his energies

toward the manufacture of beet root s "ligar
in Berlin, but his efforts, like similar efforts
in other parts of Canada, were unsuccessfial.
He has held no publie office except that of
school trustee, and this office he filled for
six years. - He is ' associated with the Forest. i
ers, and has been medical officer of Cwirt
Berlin, No. 72, since january 29th, 1883
Dr. Mylius was brought up in ihe Lutlieran' f

church, and st ' ill, strictly adheres to -thaï;
body. He married, on October 9th, 18611 d
Dorothea Fridohen Klotz, eldest (lau(,hter c

of,0ýto Klotz, of Preston. By this union a
lie has bad three children, two danghters à
and one son, all of whom are liviî),,. c

r,
Body, Rev. Charles Williain Ed. û

mund, M.A., D.C.L., Provost of Trin. D
ity College, Toronto, was born at Clapham, à
Surrey, England, on October 4th, 1851, and of
lie is a son of the Rev. Elihu Edrwind and M
Sarah, Body. The' Rev. Elihu, Body was ad
for a time mathematical- master of the ed

Claphain. Grammar School, of which the of
present Professor Pritchard, of Oxford,, was pai

the head master ; and he is now Vîcar of rot
Woner8h, Guildford, Surrey. Our subject N

was educated at St. John's Colleae, Cam-
bridge. He entered in 1871, and gradijated ýI
B.A., with mathematical honours (6th ýGdd
wrangler,) in 18715. He took second-elass -eXpý

theologgical honours,,in 1876; Bell's Uni- amo

versity scholar in 187 2 ; Carus Greeli Testa-
ment Prizernan in 1876, and Tyrrwhifs Dili

Hebrew Scholar in 1878. He was a vas
Fellow, and Lecturer in Theology, at St. pasit

John's Colleoe from >1878 to 188Î. He wu uezsiZn > able
lecturer in Theology in Pembroke College, >at

CambridYeý from 1880 to 1881 ; and in the ere
last-named year lie became Provost of Trin- WhO81

ity College, Toronto, and Vice ChanceHor of U8

that University. - During his career as a ten it

lecturer at Cambridge, c he was several OSE

times University examiner in the Paas and Iniv(
Honour Schools of Theology, and for the ChOL

Tyrrwhit University scholarship. He was dge j
also select university preacher, etc., and Weilwhile in this oflice, tooik an active part in fos-' M tI

tering theological study'in the uuiversity, as tars'
likewise in the foundation 'of a new flourioh-' w
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work amongst the youn,, men of the University,
at a time when lîberalism, indifferentism, and
avoweçl unbelief, were spreading like a leaven
through the intellectual 'Aife of fellows as well as

undergraduates. In thîs most important field of
labour, closely associated, firgt with Professor

Lightfoot (now Bishop of Durhamj and after-
wards with Professor Westcott, his successors
Mr. Body acquired such influence over4he minds
of the youn-er men, and achieved such conspicu-
ous success, as to attract attention frorn those in
higher places who'are closely watching the course
of reli-ious; thought, and to earn him a reputation
not only in his own University, but in Oxford.

However, you will feel, and he will feel, that the
wisdom of our selection has yet to be proved by
the results of his work inhis new sphere. Me
enters upon it full of earnest purpose inspirFd by
the magnitude of its scope, and the incalculable
importance of its issues in the future of the
Church in this great.Province. 1 commend him.
to your cordial welcome among us, and pray you
to aid and further his efforts, in the trust that,
with God's blessing upon them., we may yet, ere
long, see Trinity College, the child of the old age
of the first bîshop, take its rank worthily as the
University of the great Church of England in
Ontario, and become the rallying fit, in which
will unite, in perfect charity, azi with fullest
confidence, the temporarily separated phalanxes
of the one undivided army."

NacLaren, Wlillam, D.D., Professor
of Systematîc Theology, Knox College, To-

ronto. This learned divine Éas born in the

township of Torbolton, in the County of.

Carleton,-and is the fifth son of David Mac-

Laren, who was bom af Drumlochey, Perth-

shire, Scotland, in 1788. His parents were
married on 6th January, 1817, and after

residing some y'ars in Glasgow, came to,

Canada in 1822, and settled for a short time
at Richmond, Ont. They then removed to

the township of Torbolton, on the Ottawa

river, where William was born, on the 26th
January, 1828. Subsequently, David Mac-

Laren removed to Wakefield, Quebee. where
he died in 1869, and his, wife followed him

six years later. He, was a farxn:er, mill-
owner and merchant, and was for a number
of years associated with two of his sons in
the well-known lumberino, firm of James

MacLaren &- Co., Wakefield and Ottawa.

Pr ' ofessorMacLaren received his preliminary

education in the Gramm'ar School, Ottawa,

and in the Toronto Academy, an institution

which, owing to changgei in the edacational

system of the province, was subsequently

closed. His college training was secured in
Knox College, whieà at that time gave both

a theological and an arts course. He also

attended certain, classes in the University of
Toronto, although it was not then'on ita

present liberal basis. On Lit June, 1853,
Rev. W. MacLaren was ordaîned by the

Presbytery of London, in conneckon with

ing theological training school for candidates

ior holy orders at Cambridge. In conjanc-
tion with some three or four other young
FeUows of Colleges, he was aisistant curate
in the large parish of Chesterton, from 1876

to 1881. Since 1881 Rev. Dr. Body has taken
an active part in raising a large supplemental
endowment for the -University of Trinity

Conege, and of the sum of $200,000 requir-

ýedý $110,000 has already been raised. In
M, Provost Body, in conjunction with
the Rev. Reg. H. Starr, B.D., was sent to
Eggla d on behalf of the endowment move-
meùt, where they met-with good success.
Dr. Body has also taken an energetic part

iathe movement for obtaining biblical in-
striction in the public and high schools of

i)]Itario; and he is now chairman of the

'Synod Committee on religiotis instruction
for the diocese of Toronto. Ife married,
,)a July 12th, 1881, Frances Mary Perry,
danghter of the late J. Perry, J. P., of

câfton, Bristol, England. Provost Body is
a man of marked ability and zeal, and under
à capable and wise management, the pros-
pect8 of Trinity . College are brighter thau
they have ever b ' een since its institution.
Dr. Body was not satisfied when accepting
the control of the college to fall into the lines
of routine, but he very promptly set at

work to make a study of the country of his
adoption; and to this end personally visit-

ed our North-West, and various other parts
of the Dominion. Of the following tribute

paid to Provost Body by the Bishop of To-
ronto, in his charge to the' Synod of the
Diocese in 1881 ý we gladly avail ourselves :
4 With regard to the immediate object of our

Mssion, it was crowned, by the good guidance of
ýG0ü, with a success far beyond our most sanguine

expedtations. We ventilated our want fully
amongst the Bishops andý the two Universities of
0jSrd and Cambridgge, where we spent some

time visiting the leadingFellows of Collegges and
DiViity Professors. A real and wide interest

ivas cnated in the Diocese, and in the important
posifion to be filled, and we met with much kind-

ue--ýs, much active and ' reaily help. A consîder-,
able and daily increasino list of names, many of

,ýreât promise, were before us, when w found
ere was. a possibility -of securing a gentleman
whoîe name and high reputation had beea known

us from our first inquiries for a Provost eight-
ten months before. The Rev. C. W. E. Body,

hose brilliant University record was sixth
mu.-ler, second class Theological Tripos, Bell's

,niversity Scholar and Tyrwhitts Hebrew
cholar, was -at the time resident Fellow and «

iýnity Lecturer at St. Johns Colle-e, , Cam-,
e. ý ut other qualifications than these chief-

.weighed with u3 in unhesitatingly offering to,
m the Provostship of Trînity Colge. Ifor some

ears he had devoted himself to the very work
would bestfit him for that office-religious

0
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the Presbyterian Church of Canada, and
was inducted into the charge of the church

at Amherstburg, Ont. _ Here he entered
upon his responsible duties, and met with
an encouraging measure of succesq. In
1857 he moved to Boston, Mass, having
received a call froni Knox church, Beacon

street, now known as the Columbus Avenue
Presbyterian. church. The congregation
was then in connection with the Presbytery
of Montreàl. This connectîon havinu béen
found inconvenient, ît was, on his advice,
dissolved, and the congregation was trans-
ferred to the Presbyterian' church in the

United States, and Mr. MacLaren returned
to, Canada. After receivîn(y various invita-
tions to important spheres of laboûr, Mr.

MacLaren accepted a call to the John street
Fresbý-terian chureb, Belleville, where he

laboured with success untîl Iffl, when he
was called to the pastorate of Knox church,
Ottawa. Durino, his residence in Ottawa

he lield by appointment of the General
Assernbly for the session of 1872, the posi-

,tioil of Lecturer on Apolopetics in the Pres-
byterian College Mon-treal. . 111 1873 he

was appoirted by the same body to the',
chair of Systematic Theolog in Knox Col-

lege, and as a professor has achieved success
iii, his alma mater. In 1883> the Univer-
sity of Queen's Colle-e, Kincrston con-
ferred on Professor MacLaren the dearee of

Doctorýý'of Dîvinity. Dr. MacLaren has al-
ways taken an active interest in mission-

ary operations, and in the general work
of the church, and was for sixteen years
convener of its Foreign Mission. Committee.

The General Asserubly, 1884, confetred on
him the hi(rhest honour in its gift, ýby elect-
ing him to the office, of nioderator.- In

1854 Dr. MacLaren married Marjory Laingthird dauchter of,.James R. Laing, of Nid-
drie Park, Melbourne, Quebec. He has
living, one son, David, a licentiate of the
Presb terian Charch, and one dau,ý,hter,

Elizabeth Barnet, iiow Mrs. Arthur Mowat.
Cameiroià, Jolin,'Editor and Manager

of the Glohe, Toronto, was born in the town-
ship of Markham, Ontario, on the 29.nd of

January, 1843. His father was a native of
Arcryllshire, Scotland, -and his mother of

the north -of Ireland. When a boy he went
to reside -in London- ' Ontario, and in the
Free Press office he learned the printino,
trade. On the eipiration of his apprentice-

ship, and when only about twenty-oue years
of age, he conceived the idea of starting an
evening paper in London. He had little
or no means, and the paiper to succeed-
must pay its own way day by dày. The

first number of the Eveibing Advertixer, was
accordîngly issiied on the 27th of (-)ct,,*t)p
1863, and fortune smiled on the Venture

from, the start. .,This paper was a,, fir8fý f
very small size, but it filled a long feit

n watit.
and it grew in circulation, size and prestiýte'

year after'year, ùntil it is now one of the
inost prominent morning and eveirin(y d'allies

in the province. In December, 1882, Mr.
,Cameron gave up his position on the, A3ý-,,j-_

tiser, and the Hon. David -Mills, M. K, be.
came its editor,"-whîle William Cmcerw).

who had been from the fir8t associaterl ivit'n
John Cameron, aa8umed the businesç; Inan-

aoement. On'taking the editorshir), ttid
management of the Globe, Mr. Ctiller,,n

introduced many reforma in the arrane-
ments of- its news columns, etc.. arpi- tjý1s

newspaper 1 ilow stands as a model ulailv.
Mr Cameron is a pronouneed Liberal, iind'a,
consistent advocate of the temperance, re.
forrn. He, says a writer in The
Brilish North America. " is essentiallv
inan of tact, shrewdnesss and resource, and,

thou-h criticism, hasnot been s--Ierit -as tô
-the effect of 'the-'hange in the style of týhe

great newspaper, the destinies'of whieli have
been entrusted to his keeping, it niust I)e*a(i-

mitted on the whole, borne 'well the i
ordeal of comparison, with his veteran pre-,
decessor.

Keefer, Tisomas C., C.E., Ottawa.' the
very distinguished subject of this s-etch,

was' born at- Thorold, near -Nia,,ara, on the
4th of NovAnber, 1821. His grandfather.

George Kiefferwas a U. E. L. and an A lsatiail
Huguenot. His paternal crreat-(,,raridfather,
Sam ' uël Kietfer, married Ann ýValdruff. cii

Westervallen. in Germany, 'and dieà Mi
Alsace, on ýhe Rhine, leavino, two sous.
George and Jacob. Their -mither married

Frederick Saverine,, and 6à-li;ii 1 ated wit'ý1
bini to Amey-lea, when George 'P-fler was

-ten years old. This was about 1750. Otir
subject's father was born on Pepper Cotion
Creek, near -Newton, Sussex couritv, in the
ithen'British Province of- 'New Jersey, ir

1773. Onthe breakino, out of the Revolu.
tionary war, in l'é76, his father joined the
Royalists under Col. Barton, a nd went to

î ei York, leaving two -, aluable farms and
a distillet'y,- which were confiscated bythe
United States. After servinu s-everal vears.

he died of typhoid fever in the arny 1105-
pital on Staten Island, and is buried there.
ilis s'on George, in -h.is eioht,?eiith year.

(1 'é 90), came into Canada by an.-Indian trail
to where Buffalo is now built, with other

loyalists, and retlirning, brought his motherb
here in August, 1792. lie established him-
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vif at Thorold, on the Welland Canal, of Mr. Keefer at that time. In 1851 he op-
whieh he wu one of the promoters, and posed the broad guagre, and later, the
wu elected the first président of the Wel- narrow ohé, advocating the standard.guage
land Canal Company. Our subject's nia- for Canadian railways, and the subséquent
ternal grandfather was Peter MeBride, of change of guage, both broad and narrow, tolit. c 

-te 1 . > jrmagh, one of the Irish volunteers who.; the standard guage bas confirmed his pre-
he ome with Général Carleton to America in science. He (yained Lord Elgin's prize for an

les 1776, having previously inarried in Tral'e, essay on the Canals of Canada, and the pro-
Ir. ý,jary Bradshaw, who was born there 2nd duction was remarkable for its breadth of
«- February. 1756. She was descended froin view, the economical welght, indeed, we

Ceneral Bradshaw (a brother of the régi- might say, the statesmanlîke prescience
cide), who was sent to Ireland b' Cromwell. which. it revealed. In ali-nost. every im-
This family were connected with the Springs, portant engineering project in the country

Healys, Twists and Mc(' arthys, of that part this brilliant engiueer, has been in some
of Ireland, both Protestants and Catholies, manner or another concerned. He con-
An unele, Edward - MeBride, who repre- strticted water works for Montréal., Hamil-
sented -the town of Niagdra in the parlia- ton, Ottawa, and other'cities; and advised
aient of Upper Canada, was a noted mason, with respect to the construction of works

V. and accused of being one of the party who in Nova Scatia and New Bruuswick. He
made away with Morgan. Another uncle, was, likewise chief enuîneer of railways

his brother James, was mayor of Munr'o, in Uper and Lower Canada. To one
ilichi(yan, and shériff of the couzity, who théory he seemed always t'o be wedded

married a niece of' Sir L. H. Lafontaine,; namely, the mihtary and political signifi-
lier cousin- Loran(yer married our subjects', cance of railways, and-he made no important

alint, -Anne MeBrîde.' Anotherunclc, Thos. allusion to'our rai1ývay systems in which thià
)IcBride, married Mâry Detlor, of Napanee. idea was allowed to remain in the back-
Thomas C. Keefer was edacated in Upper ground. His - correspondence to the press
Canada Colleue, whereto went most of the on publie works bas been voluminous, and

young inen of his time. ln 1838 he began seldoni gainsaid. He held that as soon as
his career as engineer, his ffrst employment 1 the extinguishment of the Hudson B-ty

being tipoýn thi-19ýÊie Canal. Subsequently Compa'ny'sn title was accomplished, an all-
he was engaged upon the Welland Canal throuerh Canadian or Canada Pacifie Rail-

aud with marvellous speed became division î road was a logical conséquence. In 1878 he
tngineer upon that work. Mr. Keefer's was sent to Paris, as Chief Commissioner for

capacity for work, his knowledge, bis brilli- 1 Canada to the International Exhibition, 'andZD -brought him ve-ancy, and bis originality ry France honoured him as a distinzuished
much attention now, and his services were 1 engineer by conferring upon him one of the
soon in the very highest demand ; hence in higher grades of the lecfion of honour, and by
a little we find him chief enoïneèr of the' appointing him One of the j urors for the c1ass

Î' 
p 1:1

Ottawa River works. This office was abol- 1 of enuineering. He is a member of the In-
ýhed1 and the occupation of this Othello stitution of Civil Engineers of L,)ndon and

among, enc-rineers was gone for the nonce. of New York. He 'commenced, the publie
c " 

In
Seizing bis pen he was soon found ex- advocacy of the -Grand Trunk ' Rilway Ili
posed in bis bold and brilliant essay, " The 184î, and of the Canadian Paciàc'in 1869.
Philosophy of Rýailroads." Briefly, the Ob- -His mîl.tary record is confined to service
ject of this paper was to show that in on the frontier in 1837, at Fort Erie, and
sparsely settled coùntry, as Canada then î to 'drilling in T-,ronto, in 1861, for the

was, that railro'ads would, as investments, Trent affair. Mr. Keefer has travelled. in
be disastrous but, that in'order to Drevent the northern, middle- and western States to
depoptilation, they must be constructed _. «thg Pacifie Océan*, and in Europe. When a'
The essay was translated into foreign !an- boy our subject had some naÈrow escapes.
pages, and thé ability of the writer was on Qnce he was struck senseless in bis father's'

evýrybody.'s lips. Mr. Keefer was sent to, mill at Thorold, and bears the indent in bis
Boston' to assist the L-n.îted States consul, skull now. He was, in N1oYemberý 1845,
31r. Andrewsý, respectino, the -Reciprocity swamped in a rapid in the Ottàw a'river
treaty. -He was in 18â] appointed to make- his canoe was lost, and his bowaman drown-
prehminary surveys for the Grand Trunk ed. He himself escaped with difficulty to a,
Railway, and- for a bridge over the St. j rock, from which he was rescued, with cloth-

-lawrence at Montreal. The présent Vie-. ing frozen stiff, by the last boat of the aea-
loria bridge is the'outcome of the 'plans of ý1 son. In religion Mr. Keefers opinions arc
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taken from the Bible-non-denominational.
He married, Elizabeth, daughter of the late
Honourable Thos. Mekay, by whom he has

had seven children, five of whom are still
living. He is not a political partisan, sup-,
porting measures rather than men.

Potrier, non. Pascal, Richibucto,
New Brunswick, was born on the 14th Feb-
ruary, 1852, at Shediac, New Brunswick.
He is of old Acadian descent and- a member
of a véry honourable famil . Young Poirier
received a very thorough education, com-

pleting biscourse of studies at St. Joseph's
College, Meinramcook, in the Province of

New Brunswick. Having finished bis edu-
cation, he entered. a law office. He was dîli-
gent and brilliant as a student, and a very.
successful leüal career was frequently pre-
dicted for him by those who had obBervedhisýway,%. In 1876 lie was. called to the Quebee'

bar, and began practice. The young advô-
cate always had strong literary in- stincts, and

he wrote in a very pure and cultured French-
style. But there was more than grace in
the works of bis ý peu. There was marked

originality,' and there were very frequent
outbursts of brilliancy. At an early age he
wa s a -contributor to the daily and weekly
press, writing for the most part in French,
thouggh- his English work was also very cred.'

itable. So'e of bis reviews and essays
.were remarkable for their sharp insight, and

true critical faculty. But the literary work
by which he is best known and which must

always survive in our native letters, washis
book known as '- - L'Origine des Acadiens."
This work concerned itself with the early

eettlement of old Acadia by the Aéadian irn-
migrants, the early struggle of the Acadians,
and all the important events connected with
their subsequent career. The Ubok bas the

true historie fervour ; is a very graphie and

remenibera"ble -piece of portraiture; and it
contains a nuniber of -eloquent andbrîlliant

passages. , When, M. Flâiiier waa in bis. twen-
tieth year, he received- the .appointaient of

postmaster ofthe House of Commons ; and
this position'he held u ninterruptedly from
18 72 to 1885ý Then occurred a vaýrùcySiu the
Senate for the Province of New wick.
For a long time it had-been urged, and with

every justicethat the Acadianshad not their
due share of senate'representati'n, and Mr.
Pierre A. Laildry,. the able, brilliant, and

pàtriotie member' for Kent,. presEçed tbat, an
Acadian now should have one of two ap-

pointments to be made in New Brunswick,
the senatorship alluded to, or'a j udgeship, for
the bench of the Supreme Court, so called.
Being asked which he, would favour, he

made it plain that lie would prefer seCI14,
the senatorship go to his people, and ac'-'
cordingly M. Poirier was choBen. The ap.
pointment waz everywhere receîved wit],

marked satisfaction, and ît was felt that jq.
Poirier was a decided acquisition to the
'Senate. Let us hope that our subject ma3,
be able to continue -to devote some of his
fine talents to the production of f ti rther lit-

erary work. M. Poirier has travelled ex.
tensively. He was twice in Engriand, and

bas also been in France ; and lie studîed for
.six months in Paris. He was.married, in
Montréal, on 9th of January. 1879, to 1Ulle.
Anna Lusignan' sister of Alphonse Lusia-
nan, a member of the Royal Society, and
one of the foremoet Frencli-Canadian litter.

ateûrs. The Lusignans occupy an impor-
tant place in the history of old France, one
of the naine having been king of Cyprus
and, Jerusalem. lt may be stated that our

subject is descended from the FreiWh
trals, who were exiled froni l'Acadié, Nova

Seotia, in 17àà, which episode has been suna
by Longfellow, in his Evangeli -e. « In mann
ners, the Honourable, M. Poirier is génial.

and in bearing he is courteous.
Johnson.Wllliam, Belleville, Ontario,

was born in Antrî', County Antrim, Ire-
land, on the 28th September, 184.9. Hý

forefathers were Warders on the borders
of England and Seotland. During the rev-
olution of 1688-90 they espoused the cause
of civil and religious liberty, and fought
under King William the Tllird, for which
services they received grants of land from
the king, at Oldstoue, near Antrim, in Ire-
land, where the family have - since resided.
Mr. Johnson is the eldest son -of the late
William Johnson, a merchant of Antrim.
Mr. Johnson, jun., came to Canada in
1863, and settled in' Belleville. Imràe-
diately on comin toý this country he en-

rolled himself in the volunteer force, and
wa8 on active service with his battalion, the

lâth Argyle Light Infantry, at Belleville, in
March, and Prescott,' in June, 1866. He

has -devoted a great deal of time to Sunday-
schools, having been almost continuously a
Sunday-school, Superintendent since Iffl.
,E[is services tô this departinent of church
work - were recognized by Sunday-school

workers from all -parts of the Dominion,
when they elected him président of the Son.

day-school Association of Canada, at the great
convention helà in Belleville in, 18î 6. -He
has been since 1873, a member of the*Board
of Education of the City of Belleville, and
since 1882 its chairman. Descended from
men who fought under King Wâbm at the
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Boyne, and elsewhere, and having very early
ill)if#3 been imbued with the principles of the

Orange Association. he united with that vast
,)rganization in Belfast, Ireland, in 1860
and here the tireless energy and enthusiasm,

%vhich are characteristic features of his cha-
racter, were early recognized and appre-
ciated. In coming to Canada he at once
linited with the association here, and since

then has filled alinost every office in the
variotis prirnary, district, cotinty, and grand

i,)does. Be has, for three successive years,
1883, 1884 and 1885, been. unanimously

elect * ed Grand Master of the Grand Lodge
of Ontario East. He has twic'e been sent
to the old world as a representative of the
Orangemen of Gan àda, and has been for
years recognized on both aides of the Atlan-
tic as one of the leaders of the Orange so-

ciety. Mr. Johnson is the eldest brother of
James Jôhnsîn, editor of the Ottawa Cîtizen,
and of tiehn W. Johnson, principal of the
Ontario Business Colleze, Belleville.

'Harper, Jolin M., B.A., Ph.D.,
F.E.I.S., Qnebec, the subject of the follow-
iw bio«raphical ý sketch, was born on the
10th July, 1845, at J'hnBtone, in Renfrew-
shire, -Scotland. Dn Harper is the son of

Robert M. Harper, p'rinte*r, bookseller and
piiblisher, of Johnsto nie, and founder of- the'.
first week-ly newspapor printed in that place.
On the inaternal aide, he is, of Celtie orîgin.

it His grandunele, the late Robert Montgom-

ýh ery, was for many years a prorninent nianu-
facturer in Johnstone, where he was held in

high esteern by his fellow citizens. John-
stone forma part of the Paisley Abbey par-
àý a district famous for its schools, and

it was at one of the best of thése that the
subject of our sketch received th e rudiments

e- of his education. From the parish ' school

n- he went to. the Glasgow E. C. Training Col-

id lege, an institûtion founded by Stowe, and

he one from which Arnerica has drawn several

in prominent educationîsts. He entered'col-

le . lege as a Queen's scholar of' the first rank,

'Y. and after completing the full course of study,
, a retired with the highest certificates granted

4. by the lords of éommittee of colincil on
'Ch Education, and, with special certificates f roui

the, Science and Art Department, Kensing-
ton. After coniing to this country he becarne
a 0-radnate of Queen'a University, Kîngston,
and some years - ago he received the degree
of Doctor of PhiÏosophy from the Illinoi8
University, after completing the three years'

post-gTaduaiè> cotirse in the section of meta-
PhYsical science. In 1881 he was, unani-
mously elected a' Fellow of the Educational
lustitute of Seotland, an honour seldom con-

ferred upon teachers labou'rinc, *utE;ide of
Britain, and only upon thôse of advanced

experience. Before leavi'ng Scotland he had
received an appointinent to an academy in
New Brunswick, where he laboured success-
fully for the f till term of his engagement.
After several years residence in the Mari-

time Provinces, he was eveûtually appointed
principal of the Victoria High School, St.

John3 N.B.1 the largest institution of the
kind in that section of Canada. Here, e

elsewhere, he labotired to raise the teaching
profession'in the estimation of the publie,

and endeavoured to foster an esprit de corps
among the teachers themaelves. He suc-

ceeded in introducing many of the improved
m 1 ethods of imparting instruction by holding
meetings with the teachers, and otherwise

followed up his efforts in this direction by
gîving instruction in -drawing, chemistry,

botany and kindred subjects. In 1877 the
Hon. L. H. Davies, premier of Prince Ed-
ward Island, visited the educational institu-

tions of St. John, and meeting with the
principal of the Victoria school, was not
slow in -recognizing his worth as an educa-

tionist. > After carefully'examîning the sys.
tem. under which the St. John schools were'
being conducted > and no doubt anxious to

introduce such a system in his own pro - vince,
he învited Dr. Harper to accept the position
of superintendent of education iii* Prince

Edward Island. - This generous offer, how-
ever, was declined, as the head muter of
the Victoria school had no'desire to leave
his'ad*opted province'. But not long after,
the- Victoria. school-buildinc was destroyed
in the (yreat fire of St. John, and-on hearing-
of the calamity, Mr. Davies followed up his

previous offer byaskîng Dr. Harper to as-
sume the priticipalshipof the Provincial Nor-
mal -school in Charlottetown. This the latter
didý but only on the understanding, that he

would be"free to return to St. Joh=n> as soon
as the Victoria school was rebailt. While
on the island the.value of his work was at
once keenly apprecîated. In a letter written
by the premier, in which, he gives expres-
sion - to the general * sen ' timent of the publie
in regard to ý educational progress on, the
island, he says : ý' As a matter of fact, Mr,
Harper organized the whole school. What*

existed under the name of Normal school was,
merely a name.' He infused. life and vitality

into* -it. The* bitterness of religious 'Strife-
was such when he took charge as to defy all
attempts to make the school in anysense a

-provincial one. By tact and judicious man.-,
agement, he succee'ded in -overcoming all

that, and under his rule the school has been
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a great success. Intimately connected with
kim as 1 was for nearly two years, 1 can

speak of his ability, tact and administrative
power, becanse he wu, in addition to being
principal of the Normal school,ýa1so super-
n-tendent of the city schools. He -succeeded
in carrying out the difficult task of grading
Protestant and Catholie children in the

schoolà so that entire satisfaction was given
to the citizens. I consider the province owes

him a debt of gratitude for his successful
labours. " Nor is the testîmony of others
less explicit. " Mr. Harper," says the Rev.
Mr. MeLenDan, " has occupied for some
time the position of principal of the Normal

school of this province, and of superintend-
ent of the city schools, bavincy been invited

-to, occupy these offices by the Government
for the purpose of establishing a systeni of
training, organization and equipment suit-
able to give effect to a Publie School Act,
passed by the Legislature in 1877. The high
reputation which he enjoyed as a teacher
azid writer on school affairs-the influential
situation he was filling at the time as princi-
pal of the Victoria school, St. John, New
Brunswick, and ',the recommendation of pro-
minent educationists who were acquainted

with his caïéer, pointed him out. as emi-
nently fitted for the position offered to hîm
in Prince Edward Island. The heavy task
which he undertook waz performed with

%rigour, ability and acknoivIedged, success.
The condition of the city schools, in point
of organization, and methods of instruction,
was soon brought into conformi.ty with that
which characterises the best-publîc schools

in other provinces. -A superior publie edi-
fice was constructed at a cost of $30,000
while in the Normal school, the work of in-
struction'and training, conducted more im-
mediately by himself, gave indications of -the

value of that special work ' virtually new in
this province." At the end of a year or more,

when Dr. Harper proposed to return to, St.
John, the government of Prince Edward
Island, being anxious to continue the work
of educational progress so successfully inau-

guratecT, put forth every effort té induce him
to resign his position in * New Brunswick,
and to, take up his abode permanently in
Charlottetown.' After some delay they suc-
deeded, and for, three years the subject of
our sketch became a resident of the is-land,
holding durina, the last year of his Îesidence,

when a change of government, in 1879,
brought about the amalgamation of the Nor-
mal school and the Prince of Wales' college,
the position of professo ri in the amalcramated
institution, with 'special supervision of. the

department for the training of teachera,
Beyond bis professional reputation, how-

ever, Dr. Harper bas not failed -to niak-e bis
mark as a gentleman of matured literary

tastes. From bis earliest years he bas taken
a deep interest in literature and literary

pursuits. In Nova Scotia he took an active
part in establishinu a literary periodical, de-

voted at its inception to the cultivation of
CaDadian literature, and bas contintied more
or less frequently to contribute to our peri-
odical literature in prose and verse. 31ally
of his lyries have been highly praised, while
sorne of bis poems in the Scottish dialect

merit a prominent place in the lîterature of
bis native country. Re also enjoys a repu.
tation of some distinction as a writer and
compiler of school text-books, and is the
author of several excellent leettires, includ-

ing Il Plato, " Il The New Education, " ', cause
and Effect in School Work," and others.
The Literary and lElistorical Society,-of -Que-
bec is indebted to him for two valtiable

papers, published in the Transactions, and
entitled, Il The Maritime Provinces," and
« 'The Development of the Greek Drama.ý>
He is alsa a contributor to the Transactions
of the Royal Society of Canada. Dr. Bar.
per at present holds the position of rector
of the Quebec Righ School, being, besides
examiner for teachers' licenses, secretary-
treasurer of the Protestant Board of School
Commissioners, and for à season was interilu
professor of rnathematics in Morrin College.
He is also president of the Teachers' Local
Association ; vice-pres- ident of the Provin-
cial Association of Teachers ; vice-president
of the Quebec Lîterary and Historical So-
ciety, and vice-president of the St. Andrews
Society. He was married toAgmes, dauchter
of William -Kirkwood, of Stanley ý1uir,
Paisley, by whom he bas liad two sons
and five daugliters. Mrs. Harper died in
1883. In the rank of progressive educa-

tionists, Dr. Barper occupies a proniffient
place. 'Fe* can show a fuller record of

honest work done in the interests of educa-
tion in Canada. Indeed he bas always been.

most ready to lend bis experience, lirofes-
sional training, and bis literary ability to

advance the interests of a calling which Îs. now being universally recognized as second
in împortance to no other.

Leys, John, Barrister, Toronto, was bon
at Pickering, Ontario County, Ontario, on the

27th Jannary, 1834. He is, a son of Francis
Leys, a pioneer settler in the township, Who
came froin Aberdeenshire, Scotland. Ris

mother waz Rachel Ernst, of Pickering«.
Our subject . received his early education
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at Pickering, in a school conducted by
john Vert ; but when he liad reached his
twelfth year, he was sent to Toronto, where

he entered the academy of which the Rev-
erend Alexander Gale was president. Hav-
ipg completed his educational studies, he
entered tipon a course of law in the office of
.ùgus Morrision, and in 1860, he was ad-

tuitted to the bar. He at once ' applied him-
8elfýto the practice of his profession, and
ýthrough his fine abilities, wbich are every-
where acknowledged, he soon succeeded in

est-iblishing for himself a remunerative and
important practice. He has taken consider-
able interest in railroad enterprises, and
took a specially proininent part in organiz-

ing, the Narrow Gauge Railway. He was
solicitor for the Toronto & Nîpisging Rail-
froni its inception tintil it was merged in
the Mdland system. ln religion, Mr. Leys
b a Presbyterian, and was for several

years -secretary of -St. Andrew's Society.
He married in 1865, Helen, daughter of the

late William Arthurs. ln polities he has
always taken a great interest and an active

part, and lie has cast in his fortunes with
the Refortil side. He has, twice unsuccess-

fully coutested East Toronto for the local
hou8e, but the day of Mr. Leys is coming.

Fuller, Samuel Street, Stratford, wu
bornon Au(yust 26th, 183S at Niagara Falls,

,on the estate of his ('Frandfather, wiihin a
stone's throw, of the great Niagara. He is a

son of Thomas Brock Fuller, late Bi-hop of
the Diocese of Niagara. His mother was
Cynthia Street Fuller. The paternal grand-
father was Major Fuller, aide-de-camp to,

General Brock. Our subject's mother was
the eldest - daughter a Samuel Street, of
.Niagara Falls, one of the first set4.-fler8 in
that place, and the builder of the first grist
mül on the river. His grandfather likewise
erected the first flo ar m ill . near what is no w
known as the Buraing Springs. Samuel

was firsi sent to a coinmon school, in Thor-
old, near where his father was then stationed
as an Episcopal rector. In hi -8 ninth year,
he wu.sent to a boarding-school, conducted

bythe Rev. Mr. Evans, at Woodhouse, near
8imcoe. Hence he w*ent to the s'hool of

Rev. Mr. Geddes, 'Hamilton, where he re-
mained for five or six years. For eighteen
months further, he attended asch*ol at

Dundas, under the tutorship of Mr. Regan.
Ilaving completed his studies, he entered
,U Clerk with U. 0. Lee, of Stratford, in a

aeneral business. He remained in this. es-
tabli8hment for four years, and during the

la8t two he was chief clerk, and had sole
dwge of the hardware store. Being now in

his twentieth year, he left for New York,
where he entered' a wholesale hardware
establishment, in order to famîliarize hina-
self with the business, and remained soem-
ployed for two years. He returned again to
Canada, and formed a partnership with his
twin-brother, Thomas Richard Fuller, now
at Toronto, for the purpose of carrying, on
the hardware business, and they bought out
-the business of U. C. Lee. Our subject re-

mained in partnership with his brother for
ten years, during which time they did an
extensive and lucrative business. He then
sold out to his brother, to, carry on fiax man-

ufacturing, asthere was now a good open-
ing for thet business in the neighbourhood
of Stratford. He ver'y soon was head of an
extensive business, and employed a large

number of hands. He remained in the flax
trade for about ten years, then retired and
rented the mill, whieh was one of the best
in Canada, to J. & J. Livingstone, of Baden.

His reason for giving up and renfing thîs
splendid property was, because he wau now

deeply interested in -the completion of the
Port Dover and Lake Huron Railway, of
which road he was a director from its incep-
tion, and this new - enterprise completely
occupied his mind. He subsequently be-
came president of the Stratford and Huron,

which afterwards formed part of the Port
Dover and Lake Huron Railway system,
and remained president of same until its
consolidation with the Port Dover and Lake
Huron Railway, and the Wellington and
Georgian Bay Railway, a road. built from
Palmerston to the town of Durham, when
ColoÙel Tisdale, of Simcoe, was, elected its
president, and our subject vice-president
of the consolidated railway, known as the
Grand Trunk, Georgian Bay and Lake Erie

Railway, which position he still ' retains. He
is also a - Director of the British Mortgage
Loan Company of Stratford, a very success-

ful company. He was one of the four par-
tîes, it may be mentioned, who constructed
the Stratford and Lake Huron Railway from

Stratford to Wiarton, one' of the be ' st built
-local railways in Canada. After the consoli-
dation of the Stratford and Huron Railway
vrith the other Unes, ît was leased to. the
Grand Trunk Railway. Shortly afterwards
our subject took re-possessîon of his, flax
mill property, and fitted it up for a wool

stock-factory. Af ' ter running for less than
a yearý it was burnt down, through which,
Mr. Fuller lost $13,000, above insurance.
He did not rebuUd. He was also burnt out
once, while carrying on the flax niill, but the
low wu not then so, serious,' being about
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was ap.
pointed a justîte of the peace, and those

who know his high personal integrity, and
and never-failing sense of justice mostcor.
dially agreed that a good choice had been
made. In religion Mr. Burns is a proir,-
inent member of theRoman catholic com.

munion ; in politics he is a Reformer. lie
was married in October, 1858, to Sarah

Kenny.; Mr. Burnss, personal-appearance
reveals; the hardy determination, the ac.
tivity and the force through whicli he lias

been able to acconiplish so much, and to,
accomplish it so well.

- NeCaugiley, Samuel Gi)-ii,
Barrister, Seaforth, Ontario, the stibiect of

the following sketch, was born in the year
1830, near Ballymena, County Antrini, Ire- 1

liand. Re was educated at the Royal Belfast
College, the educational cradle of great num.
bers of distinguished men, among whom

might be mentioned, Dr. Thom pson, pro-
fessor of matheinatics in ' that institution,

afterwards occupying the same positionin
Glasgow, and to which his now celebrated
son, Sir W. Thompson, succeeded; Sir Fran-
cis Hincks., Dr. John Hall, and many others
of equal note. Mr. McCaugheys father wu
Thomas McCaughey, a linen draper, and

agriculturist, owning several farms and be-
longing to a family of landed proprietors.
Hia mother, still living, is Jane (Glyni'

McCaughey. In 1854 the subject of this
sketch, with his brother, James McCaughey,
LL. B., barrister ' Ingersoll (now deceased).

came to Canada. . James. McCaughey was
reeve and afterwards niayýr of Ingèrsoll for
a number of years, and was the most popu-
lar man without exception in the South
Riding of Oxford. At two différent times,

he was chosen as the Conservative sta ndard.
bearer, and was considered the lonly mau
able to wrest that reform constituency and
return a conservative member for the Ilotise
of Commons. But his relations persuadeè
him, not to accept, though he was pretty
certain of being elected, many reformers
having signed the requisition, asking him
to be a candidate. He died at the early
age of forty-six years, a. little over two
years ago. For some time the subject of
this sketch was with his brother in Inger-
soll in the practice of law, but about 1863,
some twenty years ago, he located himself

iü Seaforth, and hu been eversince, lintâ
lately, in the practice of the law in thbat
town. He had with him as partner, for

loïci. This lady belongs to n En,&,,11:sh family,
who bad settled a few years before in Strat-

ford. She had four brothers residing in
Stratford at the time.- and three of them still
ireside there ; one of these, George, is a doc-
tor ; another, William, is a bank clerk ; and
the third, J. Grason, is a barrister and attor-
ney. The late Honourable Justice Smith, of

Manitobawas the other brother. The fruit
of this marrîage is four sons and two daugh-
ters. One daughter died as an infant. Mr.
Fuller is the owner of a quantity of real es-
tate in Stratford, Palmer'ston, Atwood and
Wiarton. He is not engaged now àt any

particular business. Looking back he can
Bee the place now a city, which was, when

he began his operations in it, only a vil-
lage. In religion, Mr. Fuller is an Episco-

paliain; and in politics, a Conservative. He
is president of the Conservative Association
for the North Riding of Perth. In 1882 he
went as far west as the south Saskatchewan,

and saw the first dwelling, a- smali frame
house, erected in Regina.
1 Burns, Charlese Toronto, the subject

of this sketch, was born in the County of
Wicklow, Ireland', on the ilth of January,
1,Q40. In 1849, wî th many others who at this

period were turning their faces toward the
new world, heremoved, with his parents,

to, Canada. His father was Simon Peter
Burns, whu, on arriving in this country, tock

up his residence in the County of York,
where he lived till his family wasgrown up.
The subject of our sketch receivect a good

common school education ; and after his
studies had been completed, went on the

homestead f irm, and ' lière he remained for
some time; but farrning was not to his tute.
It occurred to him, that, witlr the right sort

of capacity there was opportunity for good
aëhievement in Toronto; so thither he re-

moved, and established himself as a dealer
in flour and feed. He remained at this oc-
cupation for about three years, and then
opened a shop for general groceries. Thus

he employed himself for nine years, after
which he engaged in the ice business. Be-

sides these occupations, Mr. Burns bas been
active in a'score of other directions, being a
gentleman of large and generous publie spirit.
As proof of this, it may be instanced that he
bas held thé position of trustee of separate
schools for a quarter of a century, and for
the put three years he bu been chairman
of the finance Committee. For the- lut
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Cbà'000. Mr. FuHer represented the town of84)
Stratford, as deputy reeve of the County of
Perth in 1865. He married on the 18th of

November, 1863, iWarvànnqmifh

four years he has been, and still is, a diret,
tor of the House of Industry; and is at thi,
time grand president of the Emeral(l..Ben,,-

A :-.L* - - y-
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jome fifteen years, Frank Holmested, and and powerfnl mind was too much. for a no
the firm. was known as that of McCaughev eov e r e pri e andpe 

e P ýé1 e ýIcvxlcx --- U 44b k5w uuoiili On e ýýýayy hhýouusseehhýoolldd,ýaannddýhhiiss death
duýng that time. the firm was dissolved will be a terrible blow to his fond and de-

,bout two years aop Mr. Holmested re- voted parents. But in the depth of their
t,%inî-ng the practîèe, and Mr. McCaughey grief they will have the consolation of mem-

eÈtering into the business of private banker ories which are denied to many others, as
with W. Logan, under the style of Logan few parents have had to mourn the death
& Co. During the time that Mr. McCaug- of so affectionate, obedient and exemplary a
hey was -in the pr-etice of the' law, lie was son." , The Seaforth sqitn also said recard-

solicitor for the Consolidated Bank and the ing him He was a youth of great proin-
R,ùyalCanadian Bank from its commence- ise, was well educated, and was a general

ment to its oing down. He wu also solici- favourite with our people. When a bright
tor for thegOanadian Bank of Commerce, boy like deceased is eut down by the merci-

stn its start in Seaforth, until lie gave up less hand of death like a flower, it is sad-
the practice of the law. Our subject has very sad indeed." Mr. Xceaughey îs a

,been reeve of the town of Seatorth for three Reformer in politics, though he does not take
ypars, chairman of the Aoard of School a very prominent, part therein, his tastes not
Trustees (common) for many yeàrs, and lying much in that direction. Hia father

was the first chaîrman of the High School had two brothers, John and Frank. John
Board, and is still a trastee of that institu- died at a good old age, at the old homestead
tion. E[e is also chairman of the Mechanica' in Rosherry, County Antrim. He had no

Institute, an institution second to none of children. Frank is dead also. He married
the kind in the province. Mr. McCaughey a aîster of Sir Samuel Wilson,, who is now

was alsu president of the International Salt living on the property of the late Lord
ýorh-s of Goderich and Seaforth until they Beaconsfield. Hia sons, two, of them, Sam-*

were sold, and was one of its largest stock- uel McCaughey a;nd another, are -among
loiders. He is also an elder of the Pres- the great sheep farmers of, Australia. It

byterian churchi Seaforth, and is kiiown was here that the Wilsons, their uncles,
by members of the congregation, as well amassed their great wealth.
as by his fellow -citizens, to be a conscien- (tuInn, Rev. Jetmes C., Emerson,

ýtioiàand ster]Încr Christiail man. He is Manitoba was born near Belfast, Ireland,
-broaa.ispirited, and a man who is interested on the 27th May, 184Ô. Hia father was

in the progress of all good works. Hia ex- Richard Quinn, and his mother Jane Coch-
cellent literary tastes, and his deep interest rane. He entered Queen's College, Belfast,

in the cause of education, -fitted hina well for in 1865, and subsequiently the General As-
the position which, lie hu held in the edu- aembly's College of the same city. He dis-

cational bodies of his adopted town. Mr. tinguished himself greatly atcollege, taking
31cCaughey married in lffl, Sarah Ferris, prizes in Hebrew and Christian Apolo-
dauohter of Rev. Robert Ferris, Presby- getics, during his theological career. Rev.

teriaii minister of Fethard, south of Ireland, Mr. Quinu abo took a course of medical
and chaplain to the Presbyterian soldiers study while'at the university ; and 'gave
stationed in that town, and niece of the much attention during. his arts course in

laté Dr. -Ferris, of St-. Catharines. They Qtieen's University, Ireland, to, natural phil-
have had four children, two boys and two osophy and natural science and mineralogy.
girls. The girls are living, but the sons are, On the 26th August, 1873, he left Belfast forboth dead. One died in înfanc nd, but in the follo '"'y, the other, Newfoundla wing year
Frank Thomas McCaughey, died in March, crossed over to Nova Scotia. In December
1885. He was a student in the High, School, of 1874, he went to New Bruns% ick, and

Seaforth. The Seaforth Expo"r thus spoke was inducted into the pastoral charge of St.
of him at the time of his deatti : "On James' church, Scotch Ridge, N. B. He was

Thur8day morning, March 5th, 188ô, our inducted to the pastoral charge of the Pres-
citize were surprised and pained to, learn byterian church, Sherbrooke, N. S., lat May,

of th death of Master Francis T. McCaug- 1877 ; was called to and settled in Tabusin-
bey, only son of S. G. McCaughey, E8q., of tac and Burnt church (Miramichi, N.B.) Ist

-this town. Frank was a manly, quiet and May, 1881 ; waz called to, St. Luke's, Bath-
atudious lad, whose exemplary character unt, N.B., on the 1 st May, 1883 ; and called

made hirri a universal favourite with all to labour in Manitoba, by appointaient of
7& knew him. He'was, old beyond hia the Home Mission Board' on the lat Sep-

years, and it would seem thàt his active tember, 1885. Our' subject is a' member of



the Phonetic Society of England ; also of the
Free and Accepted Order of Freemasons,

Ireland. He bas given much attention to
the agricultural interests of the communities,
in which. lie bas resided, and has also taken
a prominen t part in all ' that affected the well-
being of society. He was the first to intro-
duce into the counties of Northumberland
and Gloucester, N.B., the systeni of pre-

serving green fodder in silos, commonly
known as "ensila,«,e." He likewise intro-
duced Shropshire sheep into' Northumber-
land and Gloucester, N.B. ; and encouraged
by personal effort the introduction of thor-

oughbred Ayrshire cattle and poultry into
Gloucester, N.B. He had charge of a station
for the American Ornithological Society
when resident at Bathurst, N.B. And all

this lie did in addition to the full work in a
large and widely scattered parish, rèqiiîrinýr
as a rule three services every Sabbath and

three week night services. Hia religious
views are Calvinistie. He married on the

10th April, 18'42, Anna Wilson, of Belfast,
daughter of William ., Wilson, cutler and

surgical instrument maker and hardware
nierchant, of the same city. She is a Éiece

ýof the late Rev. Dr. Alex. Wilson, of South
Carolina, U. S. It is a pity that there are

not more men like Mr. QuinniDth e cou ntry ;
men who, while attending to the spiritual
welfare of their flocks, look after their tem-
poral improvement as well.

cape][19 Jolin., Toronto, was born in
3fiddleton-Cheney, Northamptonshire, Eng-
land. on the 1 âth October, 18àl. Hia father
was john Capell, and bis mother Ann Wil-
liams. The parents were married in Eng-
land, but they ernigrated to Canada in 1871,
,and took up their abode in Newmarket.

They had nine children, and of these the
ýsubject of oursketch was, the eldest. On
their arrival, Mr. Capell, senior, employed
himself as a farmer, and is still at the

same calling, near Richmond Hill, in the
County of York, -He is a sincere, upright
gentleman, a thrifty, frugal, intelligent
farmer, and enjoys the respect and good-will

.of his neighbours. Hia wife. oursubject's
mother, is still beartyand there are doubtlesa

many ripe and usef ul years yet in store for
this e - xcellent couple. Their family, like
themselves, are doing well. Mr. Capell re-
ceived a fair education at Midôleton, bis

native town. When lie was sixteen lie went
to Banbury, Oxfordshire, where lie was ap-

prenticéd to the trade of carpenter and
joiner, in the employ of J. & T. Davis,
and here he remained for five years. He
was now a hopeful young jcýuriieymanof

1
twenty-one, and a thorough muter of hi8

trade. Although he possessed a fair educa.
tion, he was ambitious, and resolved tý

possess more ; so when the tiresome day
was ended, he was found at a niglit school
studying branches to fit him for such, walh-s
in life as we have no doubt his sanguine

young imagination was b:ùooding-over. IL,
1871 the family ernigated, as we have seeD,
to Canada. They went to Newmarket,
Ontario, for here three of Mrs. Capejps
brothers had aJready betaken theinseives.

These three brothers were George ' Joseph,
and John Williams. John Capell, jr., did
not remain long at Newmarket, but entered

into the employ of Withrow & Billock, at
Toronto, and he afterwards went to work-
for Hastings & Peterkin, likewise larre
wood-work manufacturers. Bere he ob.

tained a thorough- knowledge of every var.
jety of work that might be said to,,belon(,

to his trade. In the sprino, of Lv80 fie ren
solved, along with Mr. Héwitt, - a fellow
workman in the same shop, to begin busi-

ness on their own account, and the new
firm took the name of Hewitt & CapeU.
The firm commenced operations in March,
1880, in a shop on Queen street west. But'
business grew so fast that these enterprisiD.,
men had to seek lar'ger premises on Shep.

pard street,, and here they remained- until
1884, when their business had assumed

such proportions that they were compelled.
to leme a large building, 57 Adelaide street

west (which building is now owned by the
firm), where they now manufacture on a

large scale a varied class of wood-work.
Only the most akilled workmen are em-

ployed by this firrn, in the various depart,
ments of tbeirfactory, and, as a'result, their
work is of the highest and most satisfactory
kind, and is in 'Constant and ever-increas-

inry demand. The only association wità
wbich, Mr. Capell has leagued himself ù
that of the United Workmen. In re1iýou,
Mr. 'Capell is a member of the Bapti3t
church. in whieh communion he stand8

hi(yh. He is now, and has always beeu, aConservative. In 1875, he married MM
Ann, daughter of WLam Dean, of Ban.

bury, Oxfordshire, England. Mrs. CapeU
came to Canada in 1872. The fruit of thà
union is four children, three of whom an
living.

Igurphy,, Timothy Dougrlas, ýj.D.)
lîarnilton, of the well known Han2âtoD

Whip Company, was born in the City of
Hamilton on the 20th November, 1852.
His father wu Daniel Murphyl and bis

motherla maiden name wu Ellen Flood..,

the
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ge -ças the eldest child of the late James
pood, of Glasgow, who *u one of the

ýoiieers of Canada. He came to this coun-
e in 1820, setthng in the township of
&brook, in the County of Wentworth.
Rere lie engaged in the lumber trade,

ouing extensive mills and timber lands
ýroughout Upper Canada. To facilitate
trade, he purchased large vessels to con-

,eyhis timber and lumber to nthe lower
pý)Tinces. In 1860 'Mr. Flood removed to,

the village of Kingsville, Essex county,
i)nt,Irio, where he remained tintil his death
à IKO. Daniel Murphy was born in the
Couaty of Cork, Ireland, in 1823, in the
îâue of. Barehaven, and emigrated to, the
fnited States with his parents in 1826,

kaling in New York state.. He remained
k the -UnÎted States until 1838, when

he rejnoved to Canada with his mother,
1rothers and a sister. He settled in the
ýtüý of Kingston, where he engaged in the

'Mprytrade. After remaining in Kingston
for a short time, he removed to London)

Ontwio, where he married. ln 1848 he
removed to Hamilton, and entered into the
grocery business, in partnership with his

elder brother, - Tiniothy Murphy. He con-
fiued in this trade in what was known as
the " Old Checkered " store, on King street,

Hamiltoi), until his brother's death in 1853,
wbeD the business was continued under the
name of D. Murphy & Co. Mr. Murphy
was now sole proprietor. In 1860, owing

to i11-health, lie conelnded to take a trip to
the West Indies. In the following year,
on his way horne,, he died in the City of

ýNew York, leaving a family of eight boys,
É of whom are still living, the subject of
this Sketch being the third son. Alluding

to the death of Mr. Murphy, the Hamilton
Tiiiies of Mareb, 1861, says -" A telegram

from New York on Friday last announced,
the death of this gentleman in that city.

We need scarcelysay that in thi8 commun-
tyand'elsewhere among those with whom

- Iliirpby was weil Acquainted, his death
will be deeply lamented. In all the rela-
fions of life his, conduct was truly exemp-

Among business men his enterprise
strict integrity had earned for him a

rom . nent position, while in the family and
wial circles lie was beloved by all near

d dear to him as deservedly as he was
steemed by those who, enjoyed his friend-
iP. An intimate acquaintance, lasting
ore than one-thirdhis hfetime, enables ur

speak feelingly on this subject, and we
e sure scores of friends will j oin us in thý>

rûatkB we have made. Mr. Murphy came

hither from Kingston in 1840, but only
stayed about a year, when he removed to,
London, and there commenced business'.
Re came back to Hamilton in 1848, and
was associated in business with his brother,

Timothy Murphy, who died here in 1853.
Since then he bas done a heavy business

on bis own account, and had succeeded in
making a handsome fortune. Disease of

the heart, however, rendered it necessary
for him to seek relief in a rnilder clime, and
on the 31st of December last he proceeded
to Bahama, but to no purpose. On bis

way back he was overtaken by death in the
City of New York,.and thus ' at the age of
38 bas been taken from a successful caréer
and a large family of young children. He
was a uative of the County Cork, Ireland."
Some of the family are in the United States

occupying responsible positions. One, John
Redfield Murphy, M.D., is a prominent
physician in Kansas City ; another, Dan-
iel S. Murphy, is employed in the Cen-
tral Pacifie -Railway, California. The re-
mainder of the family are living in Ham-

ilton. Tîmothy Douglas Murphy, M.D., the
subject of our sketch, received a finished
education, concluding bis studies in Rush

Medical College, Chicago, where, after a
course of four years, he received the degree
of Doctor of Medicine, gýaàuatîng in Feb-

-rùâxy, 1879, with high honours, and being
one of the two of ý the 125 applicants for the
position, who were appointed House Doctor
to the Cook County Hospital, in the City,
of Chicago. Be remained House Doctor
until the fall of 1879, when he returned to
Hamilton, where he married. He returned

again to Clàcago, where lie practised his
profession until 1881. Again, he returned
to Hamilton, family affairs, req'uirin(,,'to be
arranged in the matter of Iis father's estate.

Finding the management of 'bis interests
would require more attention and a longer

time thau he at firat thought, and so would
seriotisly interfere with bis practise in Chi-

cago, he reluctantly decided to abandon bis
profession for the present and remain in
Hamilton. Hîs natural buainess abilities
could not long remain inactive, and after a
short time we find him one of the principal
promoters of - a manufacturing industry,

namely, the Hamiiton Whip 00. Of this
institution'he is, at tinie of writing, secre-
tary-treasurer and manager. The finn is
one of the foremost now in Canada, manu-

facturing excellent descriptions of whips,
and the prominent position which this com-

pary now holds among our manufacturera,
-supplying as it does à class of goods which
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the mercantile community in the past were
ùbliged to, procure from. our American neigh-

bours) is undoubtedly due to his businesà
tact and ability. Our ýsubject has trav-
elled extensively through the United States,
and was two years in San Francisco in the
employ of the Central Pacifie Railway. He

is a Roman catholie, and a staunch sup-
porter of the N. P. He married in October,
18î 9, Emma Florine Martin, daughter of
Philip Martin, of Hamilton, Ontario, one
of the oldest residents of the city, and a
most successful merchant, who has lately

retired frorn active life, leavîng his busi-
ness in the hands -of his sons, -Philip and
Andrew Martin. Mrs. Martin Murphy is
well known throughout the country as one
of.Canada's most brilliant singers, sbe hav-
ing taken part in opera and concerts in
various parts of the country. Slie is a
pupil of Senor Agramonta, the celebrated
Italian teacher of vocalism, of the City of
New York. Among many flattering notices
now before us of the talented lady, we can

only find rooni for one. Alluding to Miss
Martin's debat in New York, the .ZVeit; York

Sti)b'thus spoke :-" Miss E. Martin made
her first appearance before a New York

audience on Fridipýy, 21st inst., at Chicker-

ilu Hall. She sang the difficult Rondo from
& on Pasquale,' when ýshe introduced some.

difficult cadenzas ; Nvith staccato notes, trills
and roulades, the rendition was bighly artis-
tic in the details. Ber voice, a pure soprano
of great compass, extendîng to E in alt., is

well. adapted for the singing of bravuro,
and from the first notes she captivated the

numerous audience that filled the hall. AU
the diatonic scales, trills and staccato pass-
ages were so distinctly and clearly accom-
plished that, after the final cadenza in stac-
cato) the applause was unanimous, and three
times she was forced to come out and ac-
knowledge it. This sûccessful debut predicts
for Miss Martin a brilliant future in the
divine art of Binging, and she is already a

very di8tinguished singer. "
Wes4 Richard, Toronto, the'subject

of this sketch, wu born in the Coanty of
Fermanagb, Ireland, in the year 1834. His

parents were Francis West and Louise Arm-
strong. They were married in Ireland, and
the frnit of this marriage wu two children,
Richard and John. John West is now a resi.
dent of New South Wales, Australia, where

he carriea on 'a large stock farm. When
the subject of this sketch was only one year

old, his mother died, and some time after-
wards his father married again, and by the
second marriage wais _'born to hini five more

children. Francis West still resides on the
old homestead in Ireland, respected and be.

loved by all who know him. Richard M-est.
the subject of this sketch, was ediicatetiý
in Ireland, at one of the 1-1 paid sc11ools.'ý
The arrangement was that each Pupil should

pay for bis own education. At the age oi
seventeen, in 1855, he left Ireland, and soon.

af ter landed, in New York. He was eni-
ployed in Jersey City for a short tinie, and

then moved to Long Island, and tao- char"e
of a farm. He remained on this farni for
about eiahteen months, and tben left fr
Toronto." Shortly afterhis arrival he open.,

ed', on Queen street West,. a wholesale auj
retail grocery, flour and feed store, in con-

jupetion with a Mr. Brown. This partner.
ship was dissolved in about a year; and in

1860 Mr. West started in the coal and wood
business, and in 1862 added groceries to b

trade. In 1864 he becarne contractor for
supplies, and in this branch he is at the
present time. He bas been a successfal

merchant, and accumfflated a-good dealoi
wealth. He, along with William Watson

a gentleman with whom. he entered into'
partnership, in 18'46, owns the bandsome

property known as Occident Hall, corner of
Queen and Bathurst streets, and in thà

building various of the West End societies
meet weekly. Mr. West bas served in the

volunteer artillery, and at one time held the
position ' of sergeant in the Field Battem
He received bis discharge, in 1865, haviie

completed bis eight years service, Xr.
West is a Freemason, and stands high in
the. order. Be was married on'the 3rd of

October, 1866, by Rev Dr. Grasett, to.
Mary Jane Boddy, of Toronto, by whom
he bas had seven childreft, four of whom
are alive. In relimion Mr. West is a ý1etho-
dist ; but before bis marria,,e he %vas a

member of the Church of EDgland. la
politic8 he is a Conservatîve. It need bard-

ly be said that Mr. West is highly regarded
as an upright'and worthy citizen.

Wolfe.e Jamesq the conqueror.of Que.
bec, waa born at Westerham, Kent ' -on-the
15th of January, 1726. He was the son of

Edward Wolfe, an officer in the British
army. The following historical statement

shows bis connection with various expe&-
tions against French holdings in the prov-
inces now forming the Dominion of Canad&
In 1758 he was sent, with the rank* of
brigadier-general, on the expedition agau'ut
Cape Breton, in which Boscawen commanded
the sea,, and Amherst the ]and forces. The
brunt of the French fire iii landing before

Louiabourg was borne by the left divisioD,

m

m1
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eder Wolfe, the attacks by the centre and cided.1 on the Montcalm lingered for a day or two;and be kht divisions being mere feinte to distract but the young, gallant and intrepid' Wolfe;1 *enelny. In 1759> the memorable expe- expired almost immediately. Tradition andlýon which afterwarda shed such lustre on history have it, that, while hIlicatea ýe Ëritish arma e lay wounded()js,ý Quebu by Pttý w) was fitted out against on the field of battleIlools 'the cryy 4'They run Peshould ho had resolveci to deprive arose along the line. As he was raised fromage o: ee French crown of its most important the ground lie asked "Whorun?') c6Theý t etflements. in America. The command of French 1'id soon 9 was the rePIY- He seemed to feelas enj- eesea forces was entrusteci to Saunaers; satis6ed; he had accomplihed the purposethe command of the land forces (7, 000 men for whieh he had been sent. " The French Mle, «Ilid édading provincials), to Wolfe. The expe- (then hchane e added) cc I die happy 1 ), And fali-c ëdon arrived at the Isle of Orleans on the n down, lie instantly expEred. it is re.
,rni for M of June ; the fort of Niagara had been i g ta were gliding along
eft for lated that while the boasurrendered to- the British under A rnherst toward the lan 5ding whence the soldiersthe day before. In Augùst Wolfe issued a were to scale the hill and atta,ýk the French
de auti prodmation to the Canadian peasants, in- that Wolfe; keeping time with his hand, iný
M C()11- tominu them that the forces were masters a low tone recited sevèral stanzas froni

irtner- of the river; while a powerful army, under Gray'sElegy; and thatafterhe hadfinished '

and ill General Amherst, threatened theïr country turning to some of the officers, lie said,
1 Wood fmm the interior ; calling upon theva to Gentlemen, I would rather be the authortO his observeastrict neutralityduring the struggle of that poern than the conqueror of Quebec."
ýo, for between the French and British crowns -' On the plain8 of Abraham where this noble
it the odpromising to protect thein in their pos- hero fell a monument stands to his mernory,
N,essfal mions and in the exercise of their religion. and Frenchmen it is said, pass by it now

oi Ilese promises he most faithfully kept. without any feeling of bitteriess. As if to
atson, Nontealm had concentrated all the forces he salve theîr -wounded feeling, in a publie gar-1 intO *could'raise in the province of Quebec, and den looking down upon lower town stands a

1801ne had completed bis fortifications in a masterly double marble column, half of it to the
ner of manner. The months of July and August memoryý of the Engliah conquerors, the
i this were spent in repeated unsuccessful at- other half to do memory to the darling of'ieties attempts to drive the French froin their la bdIe Frawe and her sons in our own colo-'
ýn the adrantageous post at the ý Falls of Mont- nies, the heroic, grandrsouled and chivalrous
Id the Monnci; and bere the British sufféred a Montcalm.ttery. repulse, on attempting to effect a landing in Sweetiand. John. M. D., Ottawaýe vieinity. On the night between the 12th Sheriff of Carléiton, is a son of Simon, andand 13th of September, 1759, Wolfe landed Janè (Morris) Sweetland, and wu born inhà troops immediately above Q nebec, and, the City of Kingston, Ontario, on the 15thrd Of àvomed by the night, ucended the steep August, 1835. Dr. S weetland is desceÜded
te to uckties to the Plains of Abraham., which from the Sweetlands of Exeter, Devonshire,1110m command that city- frona the west. Mont- England. He completed his education at

rhom cýM) when , lie learned that the British- Queen'a College, in his native city, and in
etho. wore in possession of these heights, saw at, 1858 graduated froin the medical depart-

ras a once that nothing but a battle could save the ment. Raving obtained his diploma, he at
la ,,y and he took his measures accordingly. 'once opened au office at Pakenham, Lanark

lard- The) battle wu strenuous1y contested, but county, Ontario, and began'the practice of
,rded é French at length gave way. The car- his profession. He set out in his professi-nage wu frightful ; both aides suffered onal career to win - his energy was untiring,
Que. Verely; but, from all accounts, we believe his abüity very marked, and naturally lie
,-the the French most - this is attributed to some soon foun'd himself the muter of a splendid
ýn of of the French oflicers, and to the practice. In addition to an active and
itùh 11, of their men, who had long suf- useful career in his profession Dr. Sweet-

Rent féred froin want. Indeed, the French gov- land bas performed various important publie
ýedi- emment never took inuch pains to retain so duties, and hais been identified with several
ro - vaInable a dependency. They never knew conspicuous enterprises. For example, he
%d& how precious Canada really was until they bas been coroner for the counties of Lanark
of Ost iL But to return to the fight. Both and Renfrew; surgeon, for Carleton county

ilist onteah and Wolfe fell in the actioný and jail ; and surgeon for the County of Car-
ded ýr seconds in command were both danger- eton geineral hospital ; he bas also been sur-

OUÈY wounded, and were obliged to leave t>

Fhe 
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the order of Oddfellows. Dr. Sweetland, in-

1877, wâs elected president of the Ottawa
Medico-Chirurgîcal Society ; he was presi-

dent of St. George's Society seven vears;
was for three years president of the Ôttaia

Reform Association ; is president of the
Beechwood Cemetery Company ; and has

been first vice-pre sident of the Ottawa Ladies'
College. He was conimissioner during the
construction of the Ottawa waterworks; and
for many years held the position of director
of the first and second Mutual Building so-
cieties of Ottawa. Dr. Sweetland was for
four years master of Dorie Lodge, No. 58,
Canadian registry. Dr. Sweetland was like-
wîse a member of the North American St.

Geor(-,e's Union ; was chosen vice-president
Of that society in 1879, and president not
long afterwards. In December, the doctor
was appointed Sheriff of the Cotinty of Car-

leton, and he still holds that office. In 1883.
he was president of the Dominion Sanîtary
Association. In 1884 he became president
of the Athletic Grounds Association of the
City of Ottawa ;'and he was elected presi-
dent of the Pideau Club in March, 1884,
and, a«ain in March, 1885. Sheriff Sweet-
land isa member of the Episcopalian. church,
and a man ôf singularly blanieless life. He

has always shown the deepest possible in-
terest in the advancement-of moral move-
iiients and reforms, aü-+L.,ý%-;generally in the
front of all Christian worký-'":,-He--ha.9 been

twice married. On the tirât occasion he
niarried Isabella, a daughter'ýof Sheriff Dick-
soni Kingston Onta«io.- She died in 1872,

leavincr two daugliters, Elizabeth J. and
Selina Florence. He married aaain,ý in 1874,

Catharine Blasdell, relict of the late Nicho-
las Sparks, son of Nicholas' Sparks, the
founder of the City ofOttawa. By this union
there are two children, John Blasdell and -
Caroline Florence.

Dickilison, .1.9oss Kent, M.P., for
Cotinty of Russell, Ont., was boin, Ist June,
1822, in the village of DQnýmark:, Lewis coun-ý

ty, State of New York. Re is the youngest,
and only surviving son, -of îhe, laLe Barnabas'
Dickinson and Lydia Davenport. The former

was born at ff atfield, ý Mass., U. S., àth _May,
1'183 ; the latter at Spenceétown,, Conn.1, on
the lst June, 1793. Both are lineal de-
scendants of the PilgrimFathers, who land-
ed'in New England from the Mayflower.'
Barnabas Dickinson came'to Canada about

the year 1812-13, and was the first contractor
for the con veyance of the mails, then carried
on menys backs, froin lUontreal westward.
After the close of the war of 1812-1-5ý he e&

tablished. the-first line of publie conveyance

by boats and coaches between Montreal'and
Prescott. He was the founder of Dickin.

son)s Landing, onthe St. Lawrence, then a
,stage station-, now a prosperous and thr*Vjýn(.

town. About 1820 he transferred his Caný
ilian business to his younger brother, the
late Horace Dickinson, of Montreal, ýVho
died of cholera in 1832. He then obtained
several important mail contracts i n the ý;tate
of New York, and rernoved to the village 0:

Denmark, where lie connected hie severýj
stage lines with a line of passenger

ID paýkets
on the Erie canal, between Schenectady and

Osweuo. Ile returned with bis family ti
Canada about 1827-28,, and died at Cornivall
of cholera in 1-832. The widow and fainily

removed to Prescott in 1833. Oursubject was
educated at the common schools of Corivrall
and Prescott, and at the acadernies of Low.
ville and Denmar-, State of New York. His

studies were those required for a corniner.
cial càllingý He bas been a private of a

j tivenile corps, raised in defence of the fron.
tiee - at Prescott, dt 'inc, the rebellion of

1831ï-38, and filled the sanie position in
the Ottawa City Rifle corps, durinq the
Fenian excitement of 1864-65. He let
Prescott in the fall of 1838 Éýr the Statý (if

Illinois, in the capacity of a nierchant el2rk-,
with the late Hiram. Norton, ex-M.P. for'

the Couiity of Grenville, in theold parlia-
ment of Qntar-io-vi'-ËiVed Chicago, which then

èontained only about 3,àaO inhabitants, and
now has a population of over 700,000, anà
returned to Prescott in 1840. From-tha,

ýear until 1844, he acted as clerk in thepost
office'and custom house at Prescott; and
then (1844) he commenced the forward-

ing business on his own account, with
one steamer and-one -bar-g-e,,,#Pon the St.
Lawrence, -Ottawa and Rideau riversl Ply-
ing between Kingston and Montreal. '£hà
was prior to the completion of the St. law-

nce canals.' He subsequentlyý extended
his line to Que-bec and Lake Champlain, with
bran'éh offices at Kingston, Ottava. Mon-

treal, Quebec, Burlington, and WhiteliiiUhb
flëet now consisting of sixteen steamers and

sixty barges. In 18âO he freighted for the
late Hou. Thos. McKay, half a millionfeet
of sawn lumber, this beinlçy the first ship-
nient to and the introduction of the' Ottawa

valley lumber trade into the* United Stateq,
and was its total export for that year.
This trade. for 1884 sho wed a total -export oi

625,000,000 feet, of which. about 400,000,600
found its- way to TJ.S. markets t* L"d

Champlain. Also from 1850 to 1857 he WaS
associated with the late J. M. Currier

ex- M. P. for Ottawa city, under the name 0à
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real ana Ctirrier & Dickinson, in themanufacture of

Dick-in- sawn lurnber at Ottawa. This firm was the

then a fint to open the Boston market to the lum-

hriViDçý ber productIs of the Ottawa valley, and in

a Cann ý 1852 forced, âý it were, the first car load

er throuah by rail. He resided in Kîngston

al 1 the from 0 1844 to 1848 in Montreal from,

btained 1848 to 1862, and - at Ottawa from 1862

e state to, 1869. He then severed his connec-
tion with the forwarding trade, and . re-

moved to Manotick, on the Rideaut river,

packets fifteen miles from Ottawa, County of Rus-

dy and sell) now a flourishing village, of whîch

ily t') he was the founder in 1859. This village

rnwall hm an extensive water power, and has

fainily various mills in operation. Mr. Dickinson

ect was was elected mayor of the City of Ottawa, in

r1wall 1864, and was returned by acclamation the

f Low. two sacceedint, years, 1865-66. During his

His term as chief magistrate, the confederation

luiller- of the provinces was accomplished, and

e of a Ottawa became the permanent capital of the

e fron- Dominion. At the generalelection of 1882J
ion of he was first noininated as the Conservati ve

î0il in member for the County of Russell, in the.

(, the D'minion Parliament, and was returned by

ë j 1 et a majority of 309. He cazt his first parlia-

tatý (if mentary vote at Kingston in 1844 in favour

clcrk, of John A. Macdonald, now the Right

P. for' Hou. Sir John A. Macdonald, -premier,
parlia- and bas continually since been allied in

h then polities with the Conservative party; provin-

sý and 'cial and federal. In religion Mr. Dickinson

0ý anfi is a Presbyterian. Mr. Dickinson married,

-th'it in 1846- Elizabeth Mary, yotingest dauohter

epos. of the late William Trigge, of 'Toronto. She

ýaUd died in 1866, leaviniy- two sons and two

ward- aaughters.
with Moyian Jaines George, Ottawa, In-

e st. spector of Nnitentiaries, for the Dominion
ply, of Canada, was- born at Nlaynooth, Co.
,rhiâ Kfldare, Ireland, ïn the, year lffl . He,

law- is a son of Michael Moylan, a descendant
nded of au old and prominent Cork famîly, which
with removed to Galway in the early part of the

ý11011- seventeenth century, and which included

lhb -among its members several distinguished
s ana prelates, and, also the dashinc, and brave
r the dragoon of the American Revolution, Gene-

n feet ral Stephen Moylan ; and of Mary, daughter
ship- of Georo,,e Bird, of Little Elaywood, Staff6rd-,

ttawa -shire. Our subject was educated at St Jar.
atee, laths, Tuam, between the years 1838 and

year, 1842, and at the Royal 'Colleg', Maynéoth,
rt oi from 1842 to 1847.' Ris coutr'see of studies

,et PriBed the humanities, rhetorie, belletras, 
àLaIe natural pbilosophy, logie, met. -

PkBics, ethics, etc. From the years 1851
ri to 1854 he resided in Washington, D. 0., in
e onnection with the Chffian E.rabassy, and
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as correspondent for several journals of the
North as well as the South. Froin 1854 to,
1856 lie was attached to the staff of the New
York Daily Times. In 1858 ho commenced
the publication and editorial management
of the Ca-nadian Freemaw. In 1869. at the
joint request of the thon premier, Sir John
Macdonald, and the late Hon. J. C. Chapais,
Minister of A(rriculture, ho undertook a
mission to1reland to adý,ocate emi(,ratîon
from that country, in the interest of the
Dominion. Re remained there until the
sprino, of 18î 2, and durino, his residence in
Dublin,, lie published, in varîous leading0
journals, a series of papers on Canada, con-
taining a fund of useful-information, re-
spectinc the «Overnment, resources, man-
ners and institutions of the -country, hîghly
beneticial to intendinc, emiefrants. Tnese

letters were reproduced and much commen'd-
ed by some of the principal -newspapers in

Canada. Mr. Moylan was instrumental iii
causing a considerable number ' of very de-

sirable settlers to come to Canada, in pre-
ference - to the, more distant colonies.

Though often urged by men of prominence
and position tc; enter public life, Mr. Moy-
lan's quiet habits and literary pursuits led

him to-avoid any further active participa-
tion in politics thain the su pport which lie
gave -his party, through, his journal and oc-
casionally on the hustings. In 1872 lie was

appointed Director -of Peniteiltiaries, and
in 187.5, on the abolition of the board, the

late i-,overiiment offéred hîm the position of
Inspector, which ho accecpted, and still

hoids.- Durin-(, his terai of office four new
penitentiaries have been opened, viz., St.
Vincent de Paul, Manitoba, British Colum-
bia and Dorchester (N. B.)5 the first, third
ancl fourth named, ho, inaucurated. In the
performance of his, duties he has visited all
the provinces of the Dominion. The Peni-

tentiary system, under his supervision,
operates very satisfactorily, and can com-
pare favourably with that of much older
countries. Mr. Moylati's Annual PLeports
on Penitentiaries, to the Minister of Jus-
tice, are valuable documents, full of experi.
ence and practical knowledge of the. sub-
jecta which ho treats, and are always well
received and favourably noticed ýby the por-
tion of the press whicti takes au interest in
penitentiary matters . He has beeh a steady
and earnest advocate of'prison. reform-, and,

has been the, means of introducing. several
changes and improv-ewents into the peniten-
tiary , administration which are - important
and aclvantageous. Mr. àloylan has been,
throtigh life, a strict and stauneh. Romaù
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ýcatholic. He married Bessie, daughter of
thelate D. Markham, of Dunbeg, County
Clare, and niece of ý 'The O'Gorman " of
the Catiseway, En *is, who was also uncle
of Colonel " The O'Gorman" Mahon,'M. P.,,
Major Purcell O'Gorman, ex-M.. P. for

Waterford, and- Judge Richard O'Gorman,
of the Supreme Court, New York. He has
a family of tw'o daughters- Mr. Moylan is
one of the most popular, and at 'the same
time one of the most eflicient officers in the

public service.
smitil, flon. Sîdney, Q.C., Cobourg,

Postmaster-General from- 18â8 to 1862, was
born at Port Hope, Upper Canada, on the
16th Octobèr, 1823. Hia grandfather, Elias
.Smith, was a United Empire loyalist, who

adhered to the British standard through
-the American revolutionary war, and after-
wards came to Canada, founding what is
now the town of Port Hope. John David
Smith, the father of the subject of' this
notice, was a member of the Leçyislative As-

sembly of Upper Canada, from 1824 till
182î. James Smith, afterwards Judge of
'the County of Victoria, brother of Sydney
Smith, twice represented Durham and once
Victoria in the Legislaiture of Canada; and
another brother, J. Shuter Smith, also sat
in parliament up to Confederation for the
County of Durham. The education of Sid-

ney Smith commenced un'der Archdeacon
ýafterwards Bishop)- Bethune, at Cobourg;

was continued at the Home Grammar school,
.and ended under the - care of the late Dr.
Jonathan Short, of Port Hope. Studying
law in the office of Smith (bis brother, John

Shuter,) & Crooks, he was admîtted to, the
bar in 1844. The same year he commenced

.practice in Cobourg, where he soon became
solicitor to the Commercial Bank, and suc-
ceeded in establishing the largest business
-in the district. He also, became isolicitor, to
the Bank of Montreal, to the Midlalad Rail-
way of Canada, and to the Commissio'ners

for the Town Trust of Cobourg. Hia first
law partner was his brother, John Shuter

Smith, the partnership continuing until the
latter was appointed master of the Court of

Chancery, in 1850. Three years after he
took in, as a new law partner, Mr. (now
Hon. Justice) Armour* In 1862 Mr. Smith

became a Queen-s-Counsel. He was'elected
-municipal Couneîllor in 1853, for two places
-the town of Cobourg, and the township
of Hamilton, in which the town is situated.
The election of wardén, or presiding ofâcer

ýof the connty couneils, sometimes takes
the shape of a polîtical contest. Such

waa the case in 1853, when Mr. Smith

was elected warden of the unîted courities
of Northumberland and Durham, beinýr

reeve of the township of Hamilton. In
1854 Mr. Smith contested the west ridirg,
of Northumberland, against Col. DArcy
E. Boulton, -and was then first elected à

member of the Legislative Aassenbly. This
was the firat election that occurred after

Mr. Hincks' bill, reforming the represenu,
tion in parliament, came into effect. )Ir.'

Srnith was tw'ice elected for this constitu-
ency. la these two- latter elections he was

opposed, in the first, by Mr. (afterwards
Senator) Asa A. Burnham, and in the

second by a Mr. Grimshaw ; and altholigh
the most strenuous efforts were made by tije
opposition, and the thunders of theïr press
exerted against hirn to a greater extent
than on any previous occasion, to causehis
defeat, yet ' he was triumphantly returned 1 1
his opponent only« polling a small number
of votes. On his first entry into parliainent,in 18â4, Mr. Smith movedAhe address in
reply to the speech from. the ThrÔne. He
supported all the liberal measures, such as
the secularization of the clergy reserves,
etc., from, the time of his advený into par-

liament. In 1854 he was chairman of'the
so-called corruption committee. In this,
year, he placed upon the statute book thp,

Chattel Mortgage Act, which is still in force.
Till l8â6 he supported the coalition, of
whîch Sir Allau Mac LN ab was the head and

then he went into opposition, being diss'atis-
fied with the course pursued by Sir Allan in

'the leadership of the government, andwhen
the latter had ceased to be able to discharope

his duties, owing to ill health. At the close
of the session in. this year, Mr. Smith went

to Germany for the benefit of his heaith,
returning much improved. On the 2nd ci

February, ý858, Mr. Smith was appointed
Postmaster-General, with a seat in the,

Cabinet; which. office he held, with the ex-
ception of the pecriod of the'ministerialcrisà
in 1858, when he became Presiàent of the

Couneil and Minister of Agriculture, tiE
the governnient resigped, in 1862, conse-

quent upon defeat on- the Militia bill. From
18ÔS to 1862 Mr. ý Smith was a member of
the Board of Railway Commissioners. In
1858, Mï. Smith introduced ý and carried

through parliament the Consolidated Jury
Act for Upper Canada ;_ this Act, with the
exception of a few unimportant amendments,
recently made in the local legislature of

Ontario, being atill the law. ln the session
of 1859, he moved and carried an add1ýss to
the Queen, praying-,Her Majesty to recom-

mend the Imperial Parliament to grant a
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subsidy to the Canadian line of ocean steam-
ers, In connection with the Atlantic mail

uran(rements, Mr. Smith covered himself
,xith C laurels. He succeeded in forming

,rranfements with the United States,
France, Prussia, and Belgium, for the con-
veyence of mail matter across the Atlantic
il, the Can-adian st#,amers, and.through Can-
ada on the Grand Trunk Rail way. ý By this
he accoraplished more for the benetit of
Canaday than had any of his predecessors in

He proved himself one of the best,
d Indeed not the best, Postmaster-General
Canada has possessed, and one of the most
able and efficient members of the govern-
,,lent of the day. This is no fiction, as

thebeneficial results of bis administration
)f the postal service go to prove. The

duty Mr. Smith undertook, in proceeding to
Europewas not as an ïnterested party in the
Canadian steamers, but as a responsîble min-

ùter, determined, a ' a far as possible, to make
b own department self-snstaining. Suc-

,ceeding to the position of Postmaster-Gen-
eral, with a large balance against his
department in the annual accounts, with
Ettie prospect of improving réceipts in-the
ùünd-revenue, ho determined, to make the
best of what appéared, in a meastire, a hope-
legs task. By curtailing the cost of home
contracts, a considerablesavin'g was effected;
but thé crowning act of Mr. Smiths ad-
ministration was the ocean- postal service.

To show what ho had to contend against in. hs two separate missions to Europe, it is
onlynec ssary to allude, first, to, the freezing
sort of sympathy ho, received from. Lord

gin, as English postmuter ral.' The
Ela 111- -gene
second and most -painfu - 1 discouragement

wýich Mr. Smith met was in the loss of
two of the best of- -the' Canadîan ocean

steamers, withi' a few months of each o ther.
Stin our Canadian delegate was no't to be
daunted ; lie knew that Lord Elgin was not

altogether omnipotent, and wu far* from
bèiug so, t'n3idered in England. The mis-

kon W * as prosecuted with zeal, and with de-
terminatîon such M ha(I no parallel. The

de" of, his scheme of ocean service, Mr.
- 'th was enabled to . present to Prussia,
the Netherlan > ds, and France, in a light
whichat once commended approval. The
revenue from the first Canadian ocean mail

was fourteen shillings. After Mr. Smith's
arrangement, in 1859, the mail freight in-
duded some * forty bags, and by the later

=angements upwards of one hundred bags
were.carried by a single steamer. The prac-
Écal remit of Îhis wu that, while the ocean

Imil subsidy in 1860 was nominally inireued
P

from £50,000 a year to £104,000, there was
no actual increase of expenditure involved.
Mr. Smith's arrauzements, in other words,
brought for the first year ý of their operation

upwards of $200,OW înto the exchequer.
If to this we add that the annual balance of
£40,000, which, appeared against the post
office when Mr. Smith assumed the reins,
had disappeared, ênough is said to show
with what singular ability and success the
postal interests. of the country we . re admin-
i8tered in his hands., In 1860Mr. Smith

settled that much-vexèd question-the
abolition of Sabbath labour in the post
offices in Upper Canada. In the general
election of 1861, Mr. Smith was defeated
in West Northumberland, but he was shortly

af ter elected to the Upper House for the
-important division of Trent. In 1863 he
resigned his seat in the Legislative Council,
and contested Victoria for the House of As-

sembly, but was defeated. He now returned
to the practice, of his profession at Peterboro,
where his wonted success at the'bar waited

upon him. During the procrress of thý elec-
tion in 1874, for West Northumberland, ' in

which, he ý was a candidate for the House of
Commons, Mr. Smith advocated'advanced
views in the matter of the franchise, pro-

nonncing in favour of manhood suffrage,
recîprocîty of tariffis with the United States,
representation of minorities, protection to

Canadian industries, etc. 'On the 24th of
November, 1866, he was appointed inspeé-

tor of registry offices for Upper. Canada,
being re-appointed to that, office for the-

province of Ontario at Confederation,,which
position he still holdý. , In this capacify -he
has perfected the registry system of the pro-
vince, to, the entire satisfaction and to the.
admiration of every one concerned. Of late
years Mr. Smith has lived in comparative ré,
tirement, yet it is not improbable thaît the
voicé of one who has so, -well'proved his

many qualifications for publie life will be
again heard in Parliament,_ Mr. Smith not
having more than reached the age of ripened
intellect and experience. ' During the visit
of the Prince of Wale3 to Canada in 1860,
Iwhile the royal. party were staying at Co-
bourg, His Royal Ilighness and suite-were
the guests of Mr. Smith, at his residence on
the shores of Lake Ontario, between Port
Hope and Cobourg. On the occasion of an ex-
cursion on board the steamer Ploughboy, in
18559j in which the leader of the Govern-
ment for Upper Canada, the _ Elon. (now
Sir John A.) Macdonald and his colleagues,
together with a party o ' f friends, partici-
pated, the steamer having become disabled
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by an accident to the steering apparatus,
during a heavy wind storm, on the lake,

which caused great consternation among
the excurtionists, and nearly resulted in the
loss of the entire party. In connection with
thia incident a piece of plate in Mr. Smith's
possession tells this story -- 'l PreBented to
Hon. Sidney Smith, Postmaster-Genera'l of

Canada, in-commemoration of bis fearless
behaviour and effective services, the admir-
ation of all on board, in saving the steamer
Plo?ýgltbol from, wreck' on the dangerous
sliores oË Lake 1-uron, on the tempestuous
.]Djcrlit of Saturday, July -2nd, 1859-by one
of ýD the passenger - s.» ln 1844 Mr. Smith
married Miss Bennett, of Cobourg, by whom

lie had several children, his eldest son, il.
H. Smil b , being commissioner of Dominion
Lapds, and chairman of the Land Board, at
Winnipeg ; another-son, Sidney Smith, jr.,
being a chief clerk in the Post Office de-
partment at Ottawa.

19cCraken, Tiiomas, Toronto, was
born in Bonaventure, Quebec, in 1835. Bis
parents were Jameà McCraken and Mary Mc-
Craken. Be came.to this country in 1819,
settling in B6naventure, Quebec, and adopt-
ed the business of lumberiiig and ship-build-
in(f. He was one of the largest and most
extensive dealers and merchants in Quebee.
At the time of the administration of Lord
Gossfo ' rd, as - governor-general of Lower.

Canada, Mr. McCraken repreSeDted the
County of Bonaventure in the parlia ' ment of
that timel and it may be mentioned that, in

order to attendto bis parliamentary duties,
lie had to walk the distance of four hundred
miles on snow shoes. At the time of the.
Mackenzie rebellion he raiséd a company
of volunteers.. In 1844, lie removed to Ot-
tawa, and was one of ýthe pioneers in the

lumber trade on the-Ottawa river.' He died
two daugh-

in 1862, -leaving five sons ana Z"
ters. Mrs. Me ' Craken is still alive, and re-
siding in Toronto. 1NIr. McCraken, the sub-

ject tbis sketch, was educated at the pri-
vate school of> Mr. Wilkie,'of Quebee. and

fini_ýhed his educatioù in the , Gram'mar
School at Ottawa, then called Bytown, of
whieh the- present Judge Rosq,'of Ottawa,

was principal.. Af ter leaving sehool,. in 1850,
he entered the employ -of 'the large ' lumber

firm, of George B. -Hall, of'Quebec, on the
Gatineau 'river. fle afterwards went to--

Three Rivers, in the emplpy of )Vm. Price
& Co., of Quebee. In 1854, he ' left the lum-
ber. business and began banking in the Gore
Bank, Hamilton, Upper«Canada. . fin this
institution he remained until 1869, when lie
ente.red the employ of the Royal Canadian

Bank, and became generai manager of the
sarne in September, 1879. Tbis position-h.

continued to hold until 1876, but a ýhç)rt
tiihe afterwards resurned bis former ý)cc11pa.
tion in the lumber busîness, in Toronto, alid
in this business he still continues.' He holà
the rank of a-djuta'nt in No. 2 troop' ývnt-

worth cavalry, which troop- had the hon(nir
of forniing the escort to, His Royal
the Prince of Wales, on bis visit to - Hanill'
ton'in 1860. Mr. McCraken is a director

of the Land Security Company, formerly
the Toronto House Building Association.
He belongs to the Freemason ord er, and lias

held the'office of assistant grand secretary
of the Grand Lodge of Canada. In religiMX11

he is a Presbyterian, and bas been trilstee
and treasuier in Knox Church, Toronto, for
some years. In politics he îs an i.ndepend-

ent. He. was married, in ý 1862, to Hel-1)
Crawford, of Hamilton, and has a fanj1,ýy

of four children, three being alive., WhieGore Bank,in the and before le-aving tlieir
employ, Mr. McCraken was offeredîhe-pù.

sîtion of cfflhier in that institution, which
he declined , owin« to bis accepting a, positioi,

in the Poyal Canadian Bank. à1r.
Craken acted as manager- for the Gore Baù
in ' London for sorne two years. and at t1ie
time of Icavi-ng Hamilton for London, toý
take the inanacrenient of the branch thére,
he received an address froni the citizen', and
a from the Xasonic bôdies to
which. he belon«ed. On leavin,, Londor,
he was also presented -with a handsoine ili-

luminated address by the cifizeris, and ,ilsc
was presented with- a mosi handsome testi-

monial froni a nunibe r- of his friends, at th
time of the ý1nalga rnation of the Royal. Ca.'

nadian and City banks. The presentatiou
was made, on behalf of the 'donors, by the
late Honourable Georye Brown.

Fiddes, A-lexander.) Toronto, was
bor»nin Seotland, in the village of Aberlady,

Haddîngtonsliire, in the ye-ar- 1840. . ffi
parents were James Fîdde' and Joan, Thomp-
son, daurrhter of David Thompson, a se&

captain in t he merchant service. Nfr. Fiddes
sen., was a son of Jafties Fiddes, an officer
in the arrny. At an early age lie went to
sea, and followed the life of sailor until lie
was thirty years of age, when he returned
home, married, and settled down in -ýber-
lady, and af terwards entered the service of
the Earl of Wemyss,'where lie remaiiied
u . ntil bis death, which occurred in 1884. He
left a widowwho is stil] » alive. ,Ir. Fiddes
had ten. childrent five boys and fi'e gnrIs,

Alexander, being the fourth child. Alex-ander Fiddes received a common school edu-
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but history has his preferance., He dûes
everythîng very quickly, becaÜse he never
takes'up iyýürk without first having, carefully
prepared the material for it, and he fran'es a
plan of action for every detail. There, theii,
can be no defay, no misunderstanding, no
'remodelling of the work. At first he was a

clerk in a d,y goods establishment, then in
a grocery store. He then became a book

keeper with G. A. Gouin a, large lum-
bering firin. He subsequently becarne purser
on board one of the vessels plying between

Montreai and Three PLivere ; then we find
him a merchant, selling clothing in connec-
tion wîth the buildinLy of the Three Rivers
and Arthabaska BLailway ; then, again, as

book-keejser at Gouin's. This brings us
down to 1864. As he had made some naine-

for himself in l8ô9, by writino in'the news-
,papers, he was* considered in , 864 as a f titure

newspaper editor, i. e., a politician, but he
never had âny fancy for politics, and once
in stating the fact, he cuncluded by saying,
. ' thank (ýod that 1 never had. » So he con-

tinued produèinçr literary articles in prose
and. verse, -in a regular Gatlin,,, -«un shower.
'In 1863 tw'o conipanies of infantry were or-
gauized at ' Thr ' ee Rivers, and'M. Sulte join-
ed one of them- and in 1865 his company
(No. 1), was to the -Niagata frontier,
and he was made color-serreant of it. On
his retiirn in July, he went to the military

schoo], Quiebee; then followed, as an edi-
tor, the autumn session ýof Parliament, and
in February next (1866), j oined hîwcompany
again at the Miàsisquoi frontier. In July,
when the men returned hoine, he ' was called
to Ottawa by L. N. Duvernay, proprietor of
Le Canada, and he became the chief editor,
as the H-onourable E. Gérin was leavin-rr for à

ýtour in Europe. In those days a French
paper in Ottawa was a1arge undertaking,

because there * was the whole valley of the.
Otta-tva to attend to, whilst at prësent,

Montreal, and'even Quebec furnish reading
maýtter in aburidance, and hourly to, the
French Population of that la'rge.region. On
the 19th of November, 1867, M. Sulte en-
tered the service of the House of Commons,
as one of ïts trans4tors ;' and on the 19th
of May, 1870, he was removed from the

House ' of Commons to the Department of
Militia and Defence, wherà he is now, em-
ployed. He'is a staunch ' Roman catholic.

The ý societies in which he took an'active part
are- as follow :-From 1861-65, president
Cercle Littéraire, Thrèe Rivers ; 1866, mem-
ber (corres p'onding) of the Y Cercle Artistique
and Littéraire, of Bruxelles, Belgium ; 1866,

p secretary Société St. Jean Baptiste, Ottawa
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cation, - and after leaving school at the age of
thirtee., went to Boa in the me reliant service,
but soon after ho abandoned sea life, and

went to Edinbtirgh, and began to learn the
tmaë of plumbing. Ife remained hére in
the employ of Hay & Addis for five years,
when the- firrn closed biisiness. He then en-
Usted into the Haddingtonshire Artillery,

-3na served hlB full five years. He then
left the army, and went to Glasgow, where

he finished his trade in the shop of one
John Lockhart. ' After a time ho went to

bpjfàst, and remained there for a year,

working at his trade. He thon went to
Liverpool, where ho remained for some six

ýmonths. He afterwards went to Manches-
ter, and différent cities in Great Britain, and
in'] 862 returned to Ireland. He settled in

Belfast, where ho remained for some time.
After which ho removed to Greenock, Scot-

land, where ho remained for twelve montbs;
then he once more returned to Belfast, and
ýorn thencee ' in ý 1873, Isailed forý Arnerica,

landinû in Toronto. Mr. Fiddes did not stay
lonc in Toronto but went on to Brantfordwheré he found employment in the work-

shoips of the Grand Trunk R-ailway. Some
tiale after this ho retÜrned to Toronto, and
worked with John Ritchie & Soný as plum-

-ber. In 1881, ho fornied a partnership with
Henry 'Hogyarth, and this firm now carri - es

on sticcessfully a plumbing and gasfitting
establishment. In religion, Mr. Fîddeà is
an independent, and in politics, a Reformer.
He was marriedi in 1862, to Elizabeth Boyd,
daughter of Henry Boycl, of Belfast, Ire-
land, and by this lady ho has had seven of
a family. - 1

Sulte,,Benjamîn, Ottawa, President
First Section Royal Society of' Canada, was

bom at Three - Rivers,'Province of Quebec,
on the 17th of September, 1841. - He is
the only living son of Benjamin Sulte, wiho
,wu owner and captain, of a schooner whieh
,plyed, between -Quebec -and Halifax, »and
Marie Lefebvre,, whose ancestor was the first
French settler at Raie' du Febvre (Lefebvre's
Bay, IÀake St. Peter), in 1683. The first

-Sulte (Jean) came to Canada as a soldier, in
lÎ56, in one of the regiments under the com-
-mand of Montcalm. He settled in Three

Rivers. * Young Sulte left the Friars' school
at the age of ten, and since that day ho * never
was one week at a time without a salary.,
At ten he ' co'Id read, *rite and calculate
Well; and by bis connection'. with. English

sDe&kinc, boys ho hàd' a good knowledgé
eir langu-age. He always devoted his'

evoning hours to r «ýnd - his read-'
1%D are as a rule systematicaUy chosen,..
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1874-76, president Institut Canadien-Fran-
çais, Ottawa. In 1875-76, the building at
present occupied by that institution was
erected at a cost of $23,000. In 1875, M.
Sulte became a member of the Literary and'
Historical Society, Quebec; in 1876, a mem-
ber (corresponding) Société Normande de
Géographie, Rouen, France ; in 1877, presi-
dent of St. Joseph section Société St. Jean
Baptiste, Ottawa, and also president of St.
Thomas Benevolent Society, Ottawa; in 1878,
a member of the Société Historique de Mont-
treal, and Statè Historical Society of Wis-
consin ; in 1879, a corresponding delegate
l'Institution Ethnographique de France ; in
1882, a member of the Royal Society of Can-
ada; in 1883, president-general, St. Jean
Baptiste of Ottawa; and in 1885, he was
made president of the first section of the
Royal Societyof Canada. In the year 1878 he
visited the New England states, and deliver-
ed lectures in the French Canadian centres.
Although he is a Conservative, since 1867 he
has taken no part in political affairs. On
the 3rd of May, 1871, he was married in
Ottawa, to Augustine, youngest daughter of
Ettienne Parent, Under-Secretary of State.
With reference to his wife's sisters, we
may state that Josephine, the eldest, mar-
ried AntoineGérin-Lajoie, one of the best
French-Canadian writers; and that the se-
cond, Mathilde, married Evariste Gélinas, a
brilliant journalist and a capital essayist.
M. Parent was looked upon as the best news-
paper editor that ever conducted a cam-
paign in French Canada. Ettienne Henri Pa-
rent, M. Sulte's brother-in-law, is the chief
engineer of the St. Lawrence canals, from
Lake Ontario downwards. He studied in Pa-
ris. Our subject, as bis friends say, is rather
full of fire ; ready to laugh, ready to fight.
He never had a headache, and ha las a voice
which can fill any hall. Bis father was
drowned 15th Nov.,1847, in the wreck of his
vessel on the Gaspé coast. His mother is
eighty, is in good health, no grey hairs yet.
The first efforts of M. Sulte in the field of
literature, were verses published in 1859-60,
under various noms de plume. Soon after,
in 1864, he signed his own name, and at
once attracted the attention of those whose
taste made them attentive to the revela-
tion of coming men. The Honourable P.
J. O. Chauveau, secured his productions
for Le Journal-de l'Instruction Publique,
where he gave many good songs and patriotic
verses. In 1864, was founded in Montreal La
Revue Canadienne, and M. Sulte immediately
became one of the most regular collaborators
of that publication; and he is now the only

one of the old stock on the list. There heé
printed in 1868 his first article on the ques.
tion of the destruction of our forests, a sub-
ject which at once made him _known as a
deep observer of the resources of Canada,
and a strong prose writer. In 1870, appear-
ed Les Laurentiennes, a very elegant volume,
containing all the national and patriotic
verses of M. Sulte. In the sanie year was
published the first part of the History of
Three Rivers," his native city. The luxur-
ious style of publication adopted by the
author frightened the public, and the sub-
scription was meagre, but M. Sulte only an.
swered : " Wait, and you wili pay five times
the same amount of money for the same
work in a few years." We are told he is sure
of that result now. In 1873, was distributed
in Europe a ·pamphlet, entitled Le Canada
en Europe, a very sharp criticism by. M.
Sulte, of the nonsense published in Europe
about Canada. Several pamphlets appeared
afterwards from his pen, such as "The
Bistory of the French-Canadians in Otta-
wa," and "Notes on Early Travels in the
North-West Territories." In 1876, lie pub-
lished Les Chants Nouveaux, a continuation
of Les Laurentiennes. A good volume is the
one published in 1876, under the title of
Mélanges d'Histoire et de Littérature, the
whole is relative to Canada. Another book
called Chronique Trifluviene was printed in
1879, telling about the events which took
place in Three Rivers, between the years
1640 and 1665. We have heard this work
highly praised. In 1881, he published a large
album, of unknown plans and sketches relat-
ing to the 17th century on the St. Lawrence.
The first volume of Bistoire des Canîadiens.
Français was published in 1882, and the 8th
and last one in the spring of 1885. It covers
the whle history of Canada, but deals prin-
cipally with the settlers, and very little with
other matters pertaining to the history of
that country. Other works of M. Sulte,
such as large indexes to series of historical
documents, have been. put in circulation.
We hear he is now preparing three volumes
of his articles spread, since 1860, in various
reviews, both in Canada, United States and,
France.

Denison, Lt.-Col. George Taylor,
of Bellevue, Toronto, was born at Dover-
court, Harwich, England, 27th December,
1783. He was one of the earliest inhabit-
ants of Toronto. His father, Captain John
Denison, left England to settle in Canada
in 1792, and after living four years in King-
ston, came to Toronto in 1796. Lt.-Col.
Denison served in the war of 1812 as an
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ere hýe officer in the York Volunteers. In 1822 he
ques. oruganized the volunteer cavalry troop now
a sub- known as * the Governor-General's, Body

Guard. He maintained this corps at con-
siderable expense from. 1822 till 1837, when

ppear- he coiamanded it during the rebellion. He
lume, 

CD
was appointed to the command of the West

triotie york Militia in 1838. Ris eldest son, the
r was late Lt. -Col. Richard L. Denison, com Mand-
ory of in«. the cavalry troop in the second rebellion

uxur- of 18,38. He was a member of , the first
y the cýuncil 'for the City of Toronto, and for

sub. many years represented St. Patrick's ward
ly an- in it. -He- diçd in 1853. His first wife,

times Esther Borden Lippincott, was the only
same child of Captain Richard Lippincott, a pro-
s sure ýjncial U. E. loyalist officer, from. New Jer-

buted sey, who left the United Statea af ter the con-
nad(t clusion of the war of -the revolution, » and

Y. M. after a:ýstay of some years in New Bruns-
Urope -wick, settled near Toronto, in the township

eared of York.
" The Deffison, Colonel George Taylor,
Otta, of Rasholme, Toronto, the second son of this

n the Rame, Was born at Bellevue, Toronto, 17th
pub- July, 1816. He was educated at U. C. Col-

.ation lege, studied law, and was called to the bar
the in 1840. Although a lawyer by profession,

de of tbe energies of his life were devoted to the
the voluateer service., In 1837 he served at

book the battle, of Gallow's Hill, and -the winter
ed in march- to Scotland village, Canada West.
tiook 

n
In the siege of Navy Island he took a prom-

ean
ork- inent part, and was one of the officers who

large obtained the information whieh led to the

elat. capture and destruction of the steamer Car-

nce. ohue, In 3838 he was appointed lieutenant
in the cavalry troop raised by his father,

Sth now called the Governor-General's Body
«Guard, andin 1846, obtained -command of

vers it. In l8à5 he took au-active *part in oroan-
rin- izino, the militia under the new'law -passed

with 0 -

of that year, which, was, the foundation of the

ilte, present military system. of Canada. He

ical brought a squadron of 'cavalry into the new
force, and sliortly af terwards, oro,anîzed the

iou, Toronto Field Battery, and in 1860 at the
mes
ous request of Sir Edmund Head, he organized

the Queen's Own Rifles, and was appointed
and comniandant of the volunteer force of the

0rý 5th and 10th militia districts. He wu gaz-

er- etted. to the rank of full colonel in October,

er, 1860, and from that time he wu the senior

it- officer in the province of Ontario. He inay

hn fairly be considered the founder of the vol-

a unteer force in Toronto, having organized
the éavalry, artillery, and rifles. - He was
for many years an alderman -for St. Patrick's

'ward in the City of 'Toronto, was vice-pres-
au ident of the York Èioneers, and for a long

time a member of the Synod of the Church,
of England. He died on the 30th of May,

Denison, Lieutenant - Colonel
George Taylor, of Heydon Villa, To-
ronto. To those who think of the law of
heredity, there is probably in Canada no
more noticeable inâtance of its continuity,

than the subject of the following sketch.
" The child is father of the man," as

Wordsworth says, but the child is the son
of its father as well, and the leanings and
temperainent stored up in a family seem,
with occasional lapses and variations, to be

as surely transmitted fromfather to son, as
the lineai-nents of form aiýd face. This law
of heredity is, perhaps, more undeviating in

families of military disposition than in any
others. The organizing facultiès, the in-

stînet of obedience and of com'mand, and the
toughness and endurance inseparably asso-

ciated with the mîlitary cbaracter, are not
less likely to be transmitted than' more
irrecular and impressionable qualities.

Genius, it is said, ie not hereditary ; and,
Iiiniting this term strictly io. the creative
mind, in theideal world of poetry and art,

the saying is à correct one. But, in the
wider acceptation of the term, it applies to
special ability înother spheres of mental

activity, and, in this sense, its appearance
may reasonably be looked for in a family

distinguished for generations by a particular
taste. That it is possessed by the subject

of ' our 'sketch, will not be denied- by any
.canadian who is proud of his country's ad-

vancement, and of the intellectual achieve-
ments of its sons. Hitherto Canada has'

furnished but few opportunities for the ex-
ercise of military ability-a happy circum-ý
stance, in the opinion of those who look
upon war as an unmixed evil, And to be

avoided even at the cost of national dis-
honour. But history prêves that wars are

often unavoidable, unless at the ' cost of
national existence. Aggrandizement and
,injustice are not yet eli-ninated from the
polity of natione, nor ambition, sedition,
and wild-justice front the thoughts of indi-
.,viduais, and wars will ' not likely cease until

human nature casts out its.faulta. As we
have sai ' d, Canada has, until îecently, been
arestricted*mîlitary arena, and it is sur-

prîsing that, under depressing conditions,
her military spirit has been kept alive. But

she.is no'w the conscious mistress of half a
continent, with enlarged interests, and a
weighty future, whereiii may arise more
than one struggle for existence. The Do-
minion has .been rudely awakenéd.to a
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knowledgeof the fact that, like other coun- he contested Algoma for the House of Com.
tries, she must sustain her national reputa- mons, but was defeated by the Bon. J. B.
tion by force, and be prepared io cope with Robinson. In 1877, he was appointed police
dangers froin within as well as froin with- magistrate for the City dToronto, and in
out. The late momentous rebellion in the 1885 he served in the North-west rebelli .

North-west bas dispelled the indifference, His literary works areas follow: 1.
with which many Canadians looked upon ual of Outpost Duties, publialied in Toronto

their citizen-soldiers ; and it is now seen in 1866. 2. " History of the Fenian Raidye
how much -the Dominion owes to men who, Toronto, 1866. 3. "--Modern Cavalry,»

in the face of apathy, and even ridicule, London,, England, 1868. This Work tran.
kept alive, often at their own expense, that slated into German, was published at'ý1un.
volunteer organîzation which saved the Do- ich in 1869. It was al8o translated into
minion* in its hour of peril. The Canadian Russian, and published at St. Petersbur(,,

volunteer, wedded, as a rule, to civil em- in 1872, by order'of the present C;,ar. ït
ployment, cannot be expected.to, make an was also translated into 11-ungarian, and

extensive study of military science, or con- published atý Buda-Pestli in 1880. In
tribute largely to its literature. The s'b- 1874, the Emperor of Rusaïa offéred prizes
ject of this sketch, however, bas, in a re- for the best " History of Cavalry.1, Lieu. h

markable manner, exempli6ed what may be tenant-Colonel Denison competed, and ivail e
accom'lished by a -native Canadian of gen- awarded the firat prize of five thousand rou.

uine talents and industry, and has prove ' d bles. He visited St. Petersburg on this d
that the man who can rightly apply them may occasion, and was presented to the Emperor

successfully competè with experienced offi- and Empress of ]Russia. This work, like the th
cers in the old world, and win a prominent former, bas been translated into Russian, M
Èlace as a military writer in European re- German, and Eungarian. This is a wor- of
pute. . Lieutenant. Colonel George Taylor great value, and is a, standard au thûrity on

Denison was born - at Bellevue, Toronto, on ité, subject in Europe. Be -received for it fr
the 31st of August, 1839, and is the eldest from Lord Dufferin a bronze medal, (hoi1o)îý en
son of the late Colonel George T. Denison, cama). In 1882, Lieutenant-Colonel Den. in
of Rusholme, in the same city. His great ison was appointed an original member oi fr
grandfather, Captain John Denison, of the the English litérature section of the Royal Pa

2nà West York Regiment, England, came Society of Canada, and, durin.- his absence Go
to Canada in 1 '192, and settled in Toronto in the North-west, in 1885, was elected lie
in]796. On the mother's aide, Lieu t. -Colonel president of the section. Lieutenant-Colonel of

Denison is of U. E., loyalist descent. - , His Denison was a Conservative in politics until Ge:
great grandfather, Captain Richard Lippin- the Red River rebellion, in 18î 0, wlien, dis- ord

cott, of New Jersey, was a prominent up- satisfied with the conduct of the govern . îd
holder of the British interest. Lieutenant- ment in their treatment of Riel, and their st.

Colonel Denison was educated, at Upper Can-* apathy in reference to #e punishment of yea

-ada College, and is an LL. B. of the Univer- the murderers of Thomas Scott, lie opposed was
sity of Toronto. He was gazétted to the thern, and contested Algoma in the Reform He

active militia in 18Ô5 as cornet, was ruade a înterest in 1872. ý1a,
major in 1862, and was prompted to the Denisong Lt.-C0100el Frederiek Oh,

lieutenant-colonelcy of the Governor-Gen- Charieoè- C.M.G., is the second son of the on

eral's Body Guard in 1866, which rank and late Colonel George Taylor Deiiison, oi
command he'still, holds. In, 1861, he was Rusholme, Toronto. He was born 22nd Bra

called to the bar, and on the 20th January, Nov., 1846 ; was, educated at Upper CaDada Api

1863, marrîed Caroline «Nlacklem, daughter College ; studied . law, and was called to the "al

of the late Oliver T. Maékleni, of Chippewa, bar in 1870. He served in the administra- ?n

Ontario. She died on the 26th February, tive battalion at Niagara for sorne months or

.188,5. Lieutenant-Colonel Denison serve'd in 1865, as lieutenant, and, on the 20th and

in the City Council, as alderman for St. Pat- August, of the same year,> was gazetted cor- sum

rick's ward, du-ring the years 186à-66-67. net in the Guvern*r-General's Body Guard, repe

In 1866, he served during the Fenian raid, - in which capacity he served during the Fe-
and commanded the outposts. on the Niagara nian raid of 1866, on the Niagara frontier. Can,

river, in the fall of that year, under Colonel He was gazetted lieutenant on the 6th De- Of th

Wolseley. In 1872, and again in the follow- cember, 1867, and served as orderly officer (.Nol

ing yeýLr, he was sent to England as special to Lord Wolseley, on the Red River expe- niaù

commissioner, to represent the Ontario (rov- dition of 1870, and was mentioned in Pm

èrnment in emigration matters. ln 872, despatches. « He was appointed captain in busi
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major in 1876, and lieutenant-colonel
in 1884. On August 26th,- 1884, Lord Wol-

gley telegraphed to the, Governor-General
tollorgauize and send to Egypt a force of

Canadian voyageurs, to aid hîm in the cam-

paign in the Soudan for the relief of General

' Gordon, and suggested that the command
should be given to Ids former orderly officer,
who had acquired considerable experience
in river navigation in the Red River expe-

dition of 1870. Lord Lansdowne tele-
graphed the offer to. Colonel Denison, it was
ucepted, and Colonel Denison at once" set
akut the task, and oh the 15th September,

18ý4, the contingent aailed from Quebec.
The valuable service - rendered by the Cana-
dian boatrnen vras acknowledged on all

Colonel Denison accompanied Géi)-
trai Earle's column, and took part in the

battie oi Kirbekan. He was mentîoned in
despatches by Lord Wolseley, and àlso by
Lord gartington, who moved the vote of
thanks to the troops in the House of Com-
mons. For his services in this campaign, he

was made a Companion of the Order of St.
Michael and St. George. On his return
from the Soudany he was attacked with

enteric fevery and was detained a long tia-te
in hospital at Cairo. ý This prevented him

from returning to Canada in time to take
part in the North-west campaign with the

Governor-Gerieral's Body Guard, of which
he is the second officer. He îs the author

of the Il Historical Record of theGovernor-
General's Body Guard," with its standing
orders, and is a Fellow of the Royal Histor-

ial 8ociety of - England. He repre'ented
St.,Stephen's ward, as alderman, for the
pars 1878-79-80-81-83-84, and for twe years
was àairman of the executive committee.
He is a Conservative. Fle married Julia
Macklem, second dauahter of the late
Oliver T. Macklern., of Chippewa, Ontario,
on 22nd April, 1874.

Brook, Joseph, Sirncoe, 1 was born in
Bradford, Yorkshire, England', on the 16th

Aprfl, 1842.- Ilis- parents were Richard and

,,Martha, Coates. Richard Brook was a wool-
len manufacturer in the village of Putsey,
Yorkshire. In 1847 he set out7for Ainerica,
and settled in New York state, where he re-
sumed his old manufacturing busineiss. After

Il removals from, place to place in the
rsatetes ' he decided to try his fortune in
Canada. In 1862, he was appointéd manager
of the weaving department of the Port Dover,
(.Norfolk county), woollen mills. He re-

Mained at Port Dover three years, and then
Proceeded to Sirncoe. Here he commenced
business for himself, taking into partner-

ship his son, Joseph, the subject of this
memoir. The firm was known as R.

Brook & Son, and went largely into the
manufacture of cloths, flannels, tweeds,
yarns, etc. Mr. Brook, senior, died in
1872, and the business was continued by
the sons. Mrs. Brook is still living. Joseph
Brook was educated in the Stàte of New
York. When he reached his twelfth year, he
entered the employ of à woollen manufac-
turer, and he acquainted himself with the
business, and here remained until 1864. He
then came to Canada, and joined his father
in business. In 1883, he erected a mill
for the manufacture of worsted yarns, and

formed a joint stock company, with a cap-
ital of $30,000. Mr. Broo-k was appointed
manager of the enterprisé, and holds the
position up to the present time. When the

mill had been erected, this enterprîsing corn-
pany at once ordered machineryfrom Eng-
land, and commenced the manufacture of all
kinds of woollen goods ;' and, froin the first
day that the wheels began to revolve, it
has carried on a very successful business.

The, products of the establishment go to,
every part of Canada, and the quality of
the goods is a credit to our Young country.
The company employa-fifty hands the year
round. Mr. Brook's own müls, already- re-
ferred to, carry on a large and profitable
trade ; but, of course, its relations are of à
local nature. Mr. Brook is a Freemason,
being junior warden of Norfolk Lodge, No.
10, A. F. & A. M., and is likewise a mem-
ber éf the, Ancient Ordgr of United Work-
men. He is a Methodist, and a Liberal-

Conservative. Mr. Brook married, in 1864,
Selina, daughter of Amosand Elizabeth

Barber, of the City of Auburn, New York
à . tate. Mr. Barber ëame to Canada about

five years ago and established woollen milla
at Port Elgin, Ontario, where he now carries
on operations, hiis firm being know-n as A.
Barber& Sons.

Verrai, George W., Alderman, To-
ronto, was born on the 5th March, 1829, in
Seaford, Sussex, England. Being of a deli-
cate constitution, he was not sent to school
untü he wu about twelve years of age, and
then he entered a private boarding school ia
the towe of Lewis, the principal being Mr.
Battou, and at the 8chool he remained for

about two years, and received a fair common
school. education. After leaving school he
paid a short visit home, and at the age of
fourteen, he sailed for Canada, and landed
in Toronto in 1842. On his arriî>al, Mr.
Verral, who had been reared in comfort,
waa obliged to beginat gardening in Sum-
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mer, and to drive a team in winter. After
remaining at this business for some time he

went to the village of Weston, in 1845, and
worked on a farm for Mr. Downey, for the

purpose of learning the system of farming
in Canada. He remained for about ône.
and a half years, and, in 1847, returned to
Toronto. Raving now a great desire to deal
in horses, he took charge as manager of some
of the principal stables in Toronto, and for

some time continued at th is business. He
then entered the employ of the Grand Trunk

contractors' surveyors, and -remaineà w'ith
them.for five years. Once agaîn the desire
for horse-dealing grew tiponlim, and about
the year 185â, -be bought a cab and appur-
tenances, and established himsëlf in the cab
and livery busîness. From that date he bas
continued in this business, and has at the
présent time one of the largest coupé, cab
and livery establishments in the City of To-
ronto. In 1884, Mr. Verral was elected
alderman for St. Georges ward, and in 1885
was re-elected by acclamation. Be bas been

a member of St. George's Society for some
years. About the year 1865 he returned to
the old country on a pleasure trip, taking

with him one of bis children, George W.
'Verra], who remained in England for about
nine years, and coming back in 1,874, he
-concluded bis studies at the Commercial
College, Toronto. Again, in *1882, Mr. Ver-

ral crossed the ocean, and vÎsited points of
interest in England and'Scotland. In reî-
ligion he is a member of the church of Eng
land. In politics he is a Reformer. He
married, in 1855, Ann Farley, of Toronto,
by whomhe has had eight children. The

eldest is George W. -Verra], who now assists
in the management of the business with bis
father. , In 1884 Mr. Verral opened another
stable, on Queen street east, Toronto, and

has placed bis second son, Charles E. Ver-
ral, in charge thereof. In publie life Mr.
Verral is a great favourite, and through
his kind ' ly manners, bas in social life many
friends. His career bu alwaysbeen upward
and onward.

Bagot,, SIr Chari " es,, Baronet-, G. C.B.,
was born on the 23rd of September, 1781,
at Blithfield, in the County of StaiTord,

where, since a period prior to the Norman
conquest, his ancestors had lived. 'Iffe was
the second son of William, Lord Bagot,
and Louisa, daughter of Viscount St. John,
brother and heir of the celebrated Boling-
broke, whom Pope addresses in his opening
of the 'l Essay on Man." He married Lady
Mary, daughteir of the third Earl of Xorn-
ington, brother of the Duke of Wellington,

by whom he left thrée sono and five daugh-
ters. Sir Charles entered publie life 11rk

1806, as Under-Secretary *of State for foreign
affairs, at the tîme when Mr. Channing held

the seals of that department in the Duke of
Portland's administration. In 1814 lie was

sent- on a special mission -to Paris ; he wis
afterwards appointed successiory p1ei)ip(ý_
tentiary to the United States,, and arübasý

sador to St. Petersburg and the liagome.
When Lord Amherst returned frorn India,

he was offéred the viceroyship, but iU
health forbade bis acceptance of the office,
In 1811 he was requested by the Eari of
Derby (then Lord Stanley), to undertake,
the governorship of the British iNorth

American colonies, which office lie accepted,
enterin(y on his duties on the 10th of Janu.
ary, 1842. When the Liberals heard that

he was coming they put'up theîr bands in
dîsmay. Sir Charles was, a tory, and this

was the time when responsible governuient
-was trembling in the balance ; and the tories

who thought that if power got into the
bands of the people, the country wollid
run into anatchy and ruin, put up their

bands- in gratitude when he landed ; but
Sir Charles was not a weak man like Sir
FrancisýBond Head, who followed those whe,

were nearest to his ear. Ele set himself
,to work to ascertain the political condition

of the country, and to' see if the Liberal
party had any grounds for the complaints
of evil treatment which they had been

so'persistently making. And bis investi-
gation led him to the belîef that they
bad grounds ; therefore, in choosing his ad-
visers, he took into bis confidence represen.
tatives from the French-province who hith-

erto had been studiously ignored, and re.
formers from, Upper Canada, with the wise

and high-minded Robert Baldwin at their
head. When the tories saw this they were

covered, with consternation, aind muttered
in great trepidation that the Christian had

turned Turk. Under bis regime Mr. Ilincks
was inspector-general ; Mr. Baldwin, attor-

ney-general west; M. L ' afontaine, attor-
ney-general east; M. Morin, commissioner
of crown lands, and Mr. Aylwin, -solicitor-

general. Unfortunately, at that tinie, for
Canada, this wise and best of statesmen did
not see the end of bis full terni. In 1843.
bis health so failed him that lie asked t'
be recalled, and he was succeeded by Sir

Charles Metcalfe. Sir Charles Bag'ot died
a few months after bis return to England,
leaving a *name that was unblemished, and
one that ought never to be forgotten by any
true Canadian.
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Péwer, Patriek, late of Halifax, was
born at Kilmaethoinaq, in the County of

Waterford, Ireland. on the Iîth March,
1815. - He was the eighth -child, and second

sOný of Lawrence and Katharine Power of
jjjimacthomas, and was the youngest of the

_àmily who reached mature age-a sister
,;ho was yotinger than he having died when

agirl. He emigrated to Nova Scotia when
only eight years of age, beiug preceded by

àîs father and some of the elder children,
while the remainder went froni Waterford

,0,ýHalifax in. the same 8hip with himself.
He lived in, Halifax with one of his sisters
for some years, and went to, school. After-
wards, whîle yet a boy, he went to An-

411onish, where his elder brother, David, was
settled, and where he pursued his studies

sêmewhatfurther. Hiseducationwas of the
ad at that time bestowed by ordinary En-

glàh schools. In or about the year 183.9, he
went into bilsinefis in Halifax, as a merchant,

in company with a 'brother-in-law, named
PLing. The co-partnership did not lut very
JoDg, and Mr. ' Power, after its dissoltition,
Went into bosiness for himself. In October,

!840, he married Ellen, the -eldest child of
John and Katharine Gaul, a native of the
,City of Waterford, whose parents hadýem-
igrated while she was still an infant. Mr.
Powercarried on an extensive business as a
merchant from a period, some three years

before his marriage, up to, the date of his,
death. For 8ome years the struggle against
difâculties wu severe, but the obstacles

were surmotinted ; and during the last
twenty years of his life, he was in easy

circumstances. For some years before his
death he was a director of the PèoPle's
Rink of Halifax. At an early age Mr.
Powerbegan to take an interestin. publie
affairs, and-even before his marriage was a
decided and active member of the Liberal

party, at that time led by H-ou. Mr. Howe. -In
1848 he was appointed a justice of the peace
for thé Connty of Halifax. He also aerved
a term of three years as, alderman for Ward
Nio. 1 of the City, hi8 term beginning on

ùctober ist, 1851. He was appointed a coin.,
missioner of the 'Poor Asylum and-Pro-

vincial and City Hospital, in or aboui the
Ym 1857, and continued to serve until the

abolition of the Board of Commissioners in
IK4. He served as a commissioner of

schoola for the City of Halifax for several
'Yeami and iipon his resignation, in the
alltumn of 1869, was succeeded by his son,
who occupied the position for ten years. Mr.
Power'Was for very many yean a prominent
and active member of the Charitable Irish

Society of Halifax, in which body he filled
at différent times various offices, including
the presidency. When the difficillties,

occurred, which led to the withdrawal by -the
Roman catholics of their allegiance from the
Libéral leaders, it was with much difficulty
that Mr. Power elected to side with the
mus of his co-religienists. He saw that there
were faults on both aides, and kriew that, if

harsh things were, saîd and written on the
one aide, there had been not a little provo-
cation from the other. While he always
took a deep interest in politics, lie had no

wish to occupy any recognized publie posi-
tion, and being constitutionally retiring, and
somewhat nervous, shrank from speaking in
publie, or even- appearing -on platforms at,
large gatherings. Owing to his lack of am--
bition and retiring disposition, and possibly
to some extent to a feeling that attention to,

his legislative dutiês would be inconsistent
with a due regard to the interests of his,
varied and extensive business, Mr. Power
declined a nomination for the County of
Halifax, at a time when the nomination was
equivalent to an election. He was, how-
ever, forced from his voluntary retirement
by the agitation that arose in lNova Scotia,
upon ' the publication of the'proceedings of
the union conference held at Quebec in
1864. As most of the prominent pol-
iticians in the province favoured the con-

federation scheme, the opposition tu it was
of necessity championed by the business
men. Meetings were held, an anti-confed-

erate orga'nization was establisbed, and its,
members set vigorously to work to defeat

what they regarded as a pernicious and un-
patriotic scheme. In this organization and.

agitation, Mr. Power was prominent and
active, and took part in some publie meet-
ings. When the union was an aceomplialied,
fact, lie hesitated long to yield. to the wishes,
of Ma co-labourèrs, in the popular cause,.
and become a candidate for the House of

Commons. While he *as in this state of
indecision, an offer of a 8eat in the ' Legis-
lative Conneil of Nova Scotia was made -to

himý subject to no c6ndition whatever. Mr.
Power might continue to be an anti-confed-
ate, and to work with his old political
friends if he chose. But he knew that the
object was to remove all possibility of his'

becoming a candidate at the approaching
election, and 'it was generally understood,
that if he were removed from the field, Doc-
tor (now Sir) Charles Tupper would be one
of the goverriment candidates for the County
of Halifax. Àt the same time that the seat
in the'Couzicil, eitherfor himself or his son..
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subject only to the condition that Mr. Power
should not become a candidate' at the elec-

tion, was placed at bis disposal, an intima-
tion was made froin a very influential'quar-
ter that a refusal to accept the offer, made,
on behalf of the government, would be fol-
lowed by senous consequences to himself
and bis fainily. Mr. Power promptly de-
clined the offer, and from that time forward

there was no he8itation on bis part as
to his candidature. In September, 1867,

his colleague, Mr. Jones, afterwards min-
ister of mîlitia, and ho were, notwith-
standing very extraordinary measures taken
to secure their defeat, elected by a1and-

some majority over the, government candi-
dates for the representation of the County of
Halifax in the House of Commons. After
the overwhelming defeat of the unionist
party at the general election of September,'
1867, a convention of the victorious candi-
dates for the Cornmons and Local Assembly
was held in Halifax. The necessary steps

were tak-en to form a local governnient, and
sonie considerafion was given to, the course
most desirable to be pursued by the Do-

minion members elect. Mr. Howe, Mr.
Annaiid and Mr. jared C. Troop were about
proceeding on a delegation to England to
make an effort to secure a repeal of the

union, the e'nactment, of which the petitions
of the people of Nova Scotia had been un-
able to prevent, and it was suo,,,,Yested that
the case of the delegates would be not a

little strengthened if the members chosen
to the House of Commons refrained from

attending the thon approaching session of

-the Dominion, Parliament. Only three
inembers were prepared to adopt the' course

indicated.. They were Mr. Carmichael, of Pic-
tou ; the late Mr. Chipman, of Kings, and
Mr. Power. After the failure of the repeal
delegation, Mr. Power allied himself to the
Liberal party in the Epuse of Commons,
but was never what is known as a thick and
thin supporter of bis leaders. He always

felt that confederation wu a bad thing for
the Province of Nova Scotia at large, and
for the City of Halifax in particular ; so that
while lie gave- a general support to the Lib-
oral leaders, it was simply to him a choice of
the less of two evils, and bis sentiments to-
wards the two great parties of Canada were
not unlike those entertained, by Mercutio
towards the Capulets and Montagues. A

remarkable instance, of bis independence
was afforded by his conduct with respect t'O

the Washington Treaty. When that meu-
ure was before the House of Commons', Mr.
Power, feeling convinced that the effect of

th e treaty upon hie own province would ile
good, did not hesitate to sever himself frorg
his party, and delivered a speech in favour
of the adoption of the^treaty, which showed
a more întimate practical knowled,,,,e of its
probable working in the Lower Provinces

than any other which was made on tliat3
occasion. In 1872 Mr. Power and his col.
leagne, Mr. Jones, were defeated at the (yen.
oral election, but were again elected in -- 1'8 74.
Mr. Power, who had been delicate frow in.
fancy upward, had a serious attack of iliness
in the autumn of 1877, from whieh he never

altogether recovered, and his parliarnentary
friends nèticed, during the session of jS78ý

that a marked change had taken place in
hini. The urgent solicitations of his politicai
allies and, supporters induced him, much

against hiB will, to bécome a candidate at
the general election of that year ; and the
minister of militia and.he were -overwhelm-
éd by the tidal wave which then swept over
the Dominion. ]Efis own defeat did not cost
Mr. Power a pang, as ho had lost most of
his interest in matters of earth, and turned

his thoughts more and more upon spirittial
thïngs with each succeeding year. Ris life

after 1878 offers nothing to the chrouicler
that would possess much interest to the

reader. Hia vital powers gradually fafled,
and ho passed away calmly,, and almost

without pain, on the 23rd of Feb.
ruaýy, 1881, within three weeks of the close

of his sixty-sixth year. By-his will, he left
the greater - portion of his property for
religious and charitable purposes in connec-
tion with the Roman. êatholic church, of
which ho had always been a zealous and ac.

tive member. When the charitable society
of St. - Vincent de Paul was established
in Halifax, Mr. Power joined it, and

continued his- membership for the thirty
years which intervened between that date

and Ma death. Hia charity was of the
broadest and best kind. Hia crifts were

limited to no place or creed, and were
largely of the kind mentioned in Scripture,

done in secret. As a consequenc ' e of his
general mode of life, and of his many ggits
for charitable and -religious, purposes, Mr.
Power was, on the 19th of J uîly, 1870,
made a Knight of the Order of St. Gregory
the Great, by Pope Pius IX. In politics
and in business, Mr. Power's course wu

characterized by caution, acuteness, sound,
judgment, originality, independence and

tenacity of purpose. Hia moral record was
without a blemish - and if in domestic and

social life ho had any defect, it was that of
showîng much lesa than ho felt. ' By his
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muriage, above-mentioned, Mr. Power had
eýht children, five sons and th'ee daughters.

gis eldest child, and only surviving son, is
à member of the Senate of Canada, having

ýeen called to that body in February, 1877.
gà secondson, J-ohn, died in infancy., Hia
eldeât daughter, Katharine, became a re-

âýOus of the order of the Sacred Il eart, and
aied at Manhattanville in April, 1871. Hia

ed son, Patrick, was lost in the steamahip,
City of Boston, in the winter of 1870, to-

pth-er with Mr. Barron, a business partner
d 31r. Power's. The fourth son, Edmund,
(iied at St. Mary's Jesuit College, Montreal,

ý April, 1866, froin the effects of a fall on
âe playground, being Ithen fif teen years
ad a half old. The younorest son, David,
&d when about three years and a half old.
31r. Power's second daughter, Mary, is the
ee of Jadue Mc1saac, of Antigonish, and

lù third daughter and youngest child, Ellen,
à a religious' of, the âacred Heart, and îs

gt prt8ent stationed. at Atlantic City, New
jersey. Mrs. Power, who survived her

husband, is still alive and in the enjoyment
of èomparatively rob-ýist'health.
Curry, Geo, Calvin, Piçton, Ontario,

was born in the "ýounty of Prin ce Ed ward,
on the 10th of March, 1825. He is a son
of William Curry and Harriet Hill. Hia

father wu a native of County Down, Ire-
Ind, and hîs mother was a descendant of a
U. E. loý-alist famil , and belonged to
Prince Edward. The farnily settled in the
township of Relliwell, in 1820. The fankly
of the worthy couple numbered eighteeil

children, ten sons and eight daugýters,
Georo,,e being the second child. He remained

nvou his father's farra until he was fourteen
years old, when be was indentured as clerk to
D. B. Stevenson, general merchant of Picton.
Prior to entering this employ, he had at-

tended the Grammar school at Picton, and
obtàed a good Engliah education. He

reraained with Mr. Stevenson for five years,
the term 8et in his indentures, after which
he taught school for 8everal years in the
adjacent townships. Some time after here-

liuquished the profession of teacher, to
tÙe charge of the business of -S. Wilson &
Soi', anufacturers of farming implements,at Picton. This engagement lasted for

several years, and then Mr. Curry pürchased
a half intere8t in the works carried on by the

lâte David Baker, an& the firm became
ku()wn U Baker & Curry, manufacturera of

fmàg implements. In this business Mr.*
Curry, c'ontinued for five years, when he
801d Out his interest in it, and joined as a

PartIler with W. P.' Reynolds, in a mercan-

tile business, under the name of Curry &
Reynoldswhich, was carried on with good
success for nineteen years. In 1882, how-
ever, Mr.,Curry sold his interpst to his
partner, and retired from active business.
He then accepted the office of police magis-
trate for the County of Prince Edward, and
this position ho still holds, discharging his
duties with unmistakable ability and gen-
oral satisfaction. Mr. Currv has held various
offices in municipal affairs. In 1873 ho was

warden of ' the county, was reeve of the
town of Picton for several terms, and coun-
cillor for niany vears. He has been a j us-
tice of 'the peaci for nearly forty years. To
Mr. Curry is largely due the- crédit of con-
structing the town hall and county offices,
all of which are a crédit to the county, and
monuments to the public spirit of its citi-

zens. While in partnership with Mr. Rey-
nolds Mr. Curry engaged in shîpbuilding on
his own account solely ; and ho built sevel-al
schooners which are now engao,ed in lake

traffic, and ho still ownB an interest in some
of them. - Mr. Curry has always been a
staunch, supporter of Reform principles,
and is now looked upon as a leader in the
ranks of that party. He is an adherent of
the Mèthodist church., which was the church
of his fathers. He married on the 14th
Ap'ril, 1857, Catherine Richards, a daughter
of John Richards, a farmer of the township
of Relliwell, and a descendant of èld U.E.
loyalist stock. ' By this lady he has three

surviving children, two sous and one dau 'gh-
ter. The eldest is in business as a druo,"gist
at Gore Bay, Manitoulin Island. The daugh-
ter married the eev. J. X Hodson, B.A.,
a minister of the Methodist church of
Canada. The youngest son resîdes with
his parents. 1 '

Walsh,,- 191eliael, Barrister-at-Law,
Ingersoll, Ontario, wais born in Inaersoll,
County of Oxford, on the 25th of November,
1838. His parents w ' ore John, Walsh and

Jane Ckotty. They came from, .Nenagh,
Ireland, and settled -in Ingersoll in 1832.

Young, Walsh was educated at the Liger-
soll publie and grammar schools, and upon

completing his educatiorial studies, ho en-
tered the law office of James McCaughey,
LL. B. ý in 1861. He pursued his studios here

for four yeurs, when hé proceeded to To-
ronto, and ' entend the office of the Hon.
Stephen Richards, where ho remained for a

year, completing his course. Aîter being:
admitted to'the Bar ho was iù the, office of

Mr. Spencer for one year ; and thon re-
turned to Ingersoll, where, ho entered into
partnership with Mr. McCaughey, under
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the name of McCaughey & Walsh. This
partnership lasted till 1878, since which

time lie bas conducted business in his own,
name only. During the Trent difficulty

Mr. Walsh was a private in the Ingersoll
Infantry Company. He attended the Lon-
don Military school in 1865, and took a cap-

tain's certificate under the 16th Regiment
of Èoot.- He was summoned to the first en-

campment of cadets at Lapraîrîe, in Sep-
tember, 1865, for three weeks drill and

inspection. The camp was composed of
1,100 military cadets,' divided into three
battalions ; two of these were Englîsh and
one French-speaking; and these afterwards
becaine thpofficers of the volunteer force of
Ontario and Quebec. We niay say that our
subject left school in his twenty-fourth y6ar ;
and in later life he held the position of school
trustee for some years. He is a cl'ire*ctor
and also thç secretary. of the Ingersoll and-

Thamesford Gravel Road Company, In
1869 he joined the Freemasons, in King

Riràm Lodge, No. 37, Ingersoll, and be-
came junior warden. In 1884 lie became
master of the lodge, and this position he
still holds. He bas visited the old coun'try,
spending, in 1875, qix weeks in Ireland, and
visited the most important points. Mr.
Walsh is an Episcopalian, and a Liberal-

Conservative. - - 13e always bas taken a
zealous part in the cause of his own poli-
tical party, and bas for four years been
secretary of the Libera1ý-C0Dè âvativé Asso-,
ciation of South Oxford. Mr. Walsh, senior,

we may add, was a farmer in Canada. Mrs.
Walsh came of a prominent old ' Irish family.

Her father, Mr. Crotty, was descended, on
the mothers side, from. a Spanish family
narned Antony,. who settled'in the south of

J-reland a couple of centuries before. The
late Colonel Crotty was a member of the
same family. Miss Crotty married the

father of our subject in Canada, and she is
still alive, and i'the enjoyulent of excellent

health. During the rebellion of 1837, Mr.
Walsh, senior, took an active part on the
loyalist aide as sergeant in Her Maiestys
forces. He îs still alive, and enjoys good
health, though now verging upon his eight-
ieth year. There was a family of eight

children, of whom, our subject was -the
eldest.

Wood., John nsher, M. P., Brock-
ville, was born in the township of Elizabeth-

town, County of Leeds, Ontario, on the 12th
October, 1852. Mr. Wood comes of a good,

aturdy Scotchstock upon his father's aide,,
he being John Wood, a railroad ' contractor,
who, came from. Dundee, Scotlan d, * andset-

tled at Brockville. Mr. Wood, sen.,. mar-
ried Ann, daughter of the late Thonjas

Wadden, of Ballycastle, County of jýjayo,
Ireland, who was-the inother of the subject

of our sketch. When a boy Mr. Wood re-
ceived a careful elementary training, and in
due time entered the Farmersville Granimar
achool, and when he left that institution he

had a good English education. Withont
any delay, the law was chosen for him, and
byhirn. At the Easter terin in lSïClhew,4,,;

called to the bar of Ontario, and Îmmedi-
ately began the practice of bis profession.

Mr. Wood's legal business began to çyrow with
great rapidity, and he was soon found to be

a capable, and at the same time a reliable
lawyer, which satisfied bis. clients. Althouggh

successf ul in bis calling, he bas been enabled
to devote a good deal of bis attention tc,
projects outside of bis profession. He is

solicitor for the counties of Leeds and Crren-
ville, and solicitor for the Brockville Build-

incy and Savings Society. He is likew'se
vice-president of the Brockville, Westpon
and Sault St. Marie -Railroad, which, was
subsidized by the Dominion Parliarânt las,
session (1885). In 1882, Mr. Wood ofered
himself for the Dominion Parliarnent for

Brockville, and wu elected, and now enjoys
a very high place- in the respect of the Hoase
of Commons, and is frequently pointed to * as
a coming man. His politics are deep-seateýt
Conservatism.

Turnbull, James.) B.A., Clinton- ' On-
tario, was born on'the Teviot, a few miles
from Kelso, in Roxbuirgbshire, Scotland,
on the 15th of May, 1831. His parents

were William Turnbull and Elizabeth
Cairns., Young Turnbull received his early
educational, instruction at the parish'school
in Eckford and the public school of Hawic-,

respectively. Thence he e'ntered the high
school at Woodstock, Ontario. This school
was under the mastership of t ' he late ilfr.

Strachan. He cornpleted bis course at the
University of Tor touto, where he spent four
years, taking, high honours in classics at

matriculation, during bis first and second
years. He graduated, in 1861, takinc, away

the gold inedal -for modern languages. M'ith
respect to Mr. Ttirnbull's connection with
publie offices, ' we may say that he was for
five years first vice-president of the.Nechan-

ics' Inatitute at Clinton, and for the sue-
ceeding five and a-half years was president
6f the same institute. He has frequentl'y
been president of the Teachers' Associatioý
in his own county; and was for two years a

member of the town, council. - While-.ser7-

ing in this body, he was chairinan of the 4Y-
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n.i. àw committee. Mr. Turnbuli'lias nevýr and iiitelligence fiave been the makers ofThonias, tùen a prominént part in polities, but lie is our national importance. The father carùeE 1ýjay() thorough-paced.Reformer, and in a quiet from Scotland in 1829 ; the mother in 1832.ýw&y has alsubjec, WaYS given his best support to 1ýis Allan McDonald was oue of those who trulyi0od re- puty. Ris- travels. have been confined to appreciated the value of a sound educationy
Ic and in his very youthful Deriod. When a boy in and predicting, perhaps, somewhat of th-e',ranimar ]W) he left the town of Hawick with his f titure that. was open to the subjéct of ourLi tion he Fents, proceeded to the seaport of Annany sketch, sent him to the best schools withinWithout wl thence to Liverpool. From Liverpool> reach. At first lie attended school at Inver-im, and ýe family went to New York, thence to Al- ness ' and subsequently entered the Antigo-6 he waq' , bany by a Hudson river steamboat, and then ni-gh college of St,' Francois Xavier. At

jo Rocbesfer. The next year they set out school and college ho gave evidence of those
înimedi- ýfroM Rochester, by steamboat for Hamil- solid and active intellectual qualities whichlow with toji, Ontario, touching at Port Hope and*Toý became manifest when a wideephere of use-id to be ranto. From -Hamilton they proceeded to fulness lay open to him. At the ae of six-reliable 'Wýodstock,.in which town they abode for teen he received a license to teach school,lthough =y years. Mr. Turnbull was baptiséd in and continued at this occupation for- aboutenabled the old Kirk bf Scotland ; but when the dis- two years. It was af ter this period that he

mption of 1843 took place, the fainîly began. attended colle(re his-object being to acquire
lition to * the Free Church of Scotland. Mr. the higher br 0 '
He is to. attend 

cl si anches, includiniz mathematicsTambull is now a member of the body and as cs. After leaving college lie again

d own as the Presbyterian Church in Can- taught for four years ; two years in Victoria
Build- b

ýikewise adai and he has been for many years an county, and twoyears in Lingan, Cape Bre-
Testpor. elder in that chnrch. - On the 29th of Jan- ton. A man of Mr. McDonald's capacityich was m7,1862, lie marrie'd Elizabeth Jane Mc- -and ambition WoUld be pretty sure not to beBnt la . s. Murray, daughter of Thomas MeMurray, fonnd a very ýon.« time engaged in teachingofered Toronto, and niece of William MèMurray, so at the expiry of the period'. mentio-n edent for D.C.L., at present archdeacon of Niagara. ho resolved to try his fortune iii meréàntileenjoys Wé may say that Mr. Turnbull had taught life. - Accordingly ho commenced the trans-

school'in Oxford county for two years, with 'action of a-general comrùercial businessý-d to as much suècess'before entering the university, and very soon saw, that lie had set out on'-seatéi and havinz obtained his degree, Iii-s inclina- the proper road. At Little Glace Bay it
tio!l again led him to school work ' for which was that lie established hîmself, and there)D*; On. he was fitted intellectually as ho waa by lie has co*ntinued to this, day, and may beq miles sympathy. In 1862 ho became head master said to have been through all these yeurs aotlandy of the Caledonian high and publie schools, b-enefactor of the community among which.?arents iwhieh position ho held, with satisfaction to his lot is cast. As might be expected, suc-izabeth il concerned for nearly six yearf. He then cess waited libérally upon his exertions,

lesigel to accept the headmastership of the and his business connections and import-,
.8 early Chton high school (April, 1868), and this ancegrewapace.fromyeartoyear. 

Buthelawick-, Po

school sitionhe-stillholds. 
The0lintonEi gh did not, like so, many other successful men,e high S,hool haà a staff of four masters, all special- bury himself selfis.hlyin his private con-

g istaintheirseveraldepartments. 
Theschool cerns. He always has exhibited a lar, go share

se - hool hm for many ears now taken a bigh place of publie spirit, and has many times been

te ilfr. y
at the -among the Righ *schools and Colle-giate in- found foremost in movemebts for the pub-it four stitutes . of the province; and haso always lie good. He has alwa-ys been a friend of the
sies ai . received, a liberal measure of praise from the temperance cause, and in his time has done

3econd fiýh school inspectors. This is doubtless a good deal to, advance ît. In religion lie is>' away due to the fact that our subject loves his a highly respected member of the- Romanwith work, and is such a finely equipped scholar. catholic communion. In municipal affairswith lqeDonald, Hoii. Williamg'Sena- he alway's took a hearty interest, and was aas for ýrj làttle Glace Bay, Nova Seotia;, the dis- member of the Generai Sessions of the Peace
ýchan- 

5ý ýD9uished subject of this sketch' was born for his county. In 1867 his, friends wereýe sue. in thé County of Inverness,- Nova Scotia, certain that ho would offer hiraself for thesideut il, the Year 1837. Hiâ father's name was local legoislature, 'but considering that ho wasientl'v Aln, and his mothers n'ame was Mary' 'too, young, lie declined, 'in the meanwhile
iatioý and, both were- members of the well-known' giving close study to, publie questions. He

and old historie clan Macdonald. The par- waa théri offered the shrievalty of 'the coun-
ellt8 are still livinc, being reckoned arnong ty, a. position of much importance., aà

e by. the thrifty fa inrming claas whose dustry county was the third largest in the province.

a
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Always lo(ýking broadly uPon public ques- for the Wesleyan Methodist- ministry -ýttions, lie was one of the few w'ho, in 1867, twenty-six, having successfully com e d a* selsupported the movement for the confeder Pl te- four years course of study> lie was ordairied unationof theprovinces. Recognizinghiscom- to the work of the ministry, in the townof wmandingabilities, several influentialpersons Brantfordý on the 9th of June, 18(;], linde > thepressed him'to offer himself for parliament- the presidency of the Rev. Joseph Stinsr)ll preary hono ' tirs; and naturally having an inclin- D. D. During the Saine year he waS uniteàir, DIelation in tha - t wav, he yielded to theïr solicita- marriage, to Maria Matthews, of Acton,. a leaitions, and in ]àî2 he' ' first entered parlia*- young lady of great personal eharms and nien, of 1ment. He did not pledge'hiniself to any tal cultivation. She has ever been au excel- hecourse till fie could see for himself; and, lent helpmeet for her husband in his wo 4therefore, lie took his seat in parliament. as and her worth has been recoçynized in, ail thé busian independent member. Here lie made churches where. our subjectDhas been sta- Socareful observations and came to' the con- tioned. Some of these stations were Bow- Dr.clusion that, on the whole,'the policy of the manville Orangeville Windsor'5 0 1 %tford, serv'Liberal-Conservative party was best for the Palmerston and Seaforth. Mr. Broley wu the Iinterests of the country ; at the saine time for se.veral local superinten'dent' of bvi:he felt strongly convinced that the reformers shcools in .= on 'coqnty; 'and lie has andwere factional, and favoured Ontario alto- iaken an active and very successftil part noir'Crether too niuch against other poitions of in all thigreat moral questions of the 'C ýc day, cessfthe Dominion. Pleased with"his course in For nineteen years -he has been a Master -QueEparliament, he was re-elected in 1874, 1878, mason of A. F. and A. M. , and -he ýà li-e. ýVrincsand 1882; and two years later a vacancy- -ýwise an Orangeman. The fruit Of the union st. Eoccurring in the S'enate, lie was called thither, - jUst -referred to is four childreii. Rer in 18much, to the gratification ofý the many Who James Broley is well and favourably k-now' by a.had watched, approved of, and been edified throughout western Ontario as a preacher 187"by, his publie course. He held the piosition of more than ordînary ability. His style in Healtof postmimter for a number of years, and the pulpit is argumen * tative, and hiÎ dis. commwas superintendent of telegraph, offices for courses, which, are always, areLittle Glace Bay. On Feb. 7th., 1865, lie invariably presented with an -eloqueile, à a-married Catharine MeDonald, by - whorn -lie that commands the greatest attention and of Èhad seven çhildren, three boys and four admiration. As at pastor, his kindness of alwapo4rIs, the young'est beingdead. Mr. Me- heart. and brotherly sympafhy wîn for hiln
Dý)nald is one of those who is indebted to. a place in the' affections «-of all his parishi. asm W,hiiiiself for his fortune and his Ionours, oners. Mr. Broley enjoys the este-eiù of ail He is'and may. be taken as an example of what classes of the community where lie is k-novýlu. ni an, îmay be achieved by persçverance. and his manly, stirring, appeals on'behalf of' fare ofBroleyq Rev., James,, pastor of the truth , ývemade his ministry one of eeat offie-ia1Methodist church, Seaforth, Ontario, and power and sûccess. he hafinancial secretary of the Goderich district Wright5 Joseph, Toronto,'the subject brouâof the Guelph conference, .was * born in the of this memoir, was boni in the town of c h U rch.County of Tyrone, Ireland, on the 22nd of Glanford, Lincolnshire, En-land, in the broadeiAuuust, 1835. His father was James Broley, year, 1847. Bis father was -- Jacob ýVýght Illestioa descendant, of- a Huguenot family,-the and his mother Martha, whose maiden mine Reforaorî(rinal naine being De Broglie, a-narne' well was Quipp. This couple -came to America Andrevknovin in France,-and his mother Àgnes with their family in 1852, landin'cr in Phila- end yeýLindsey, a lady of Scotch descent. - Both par- delphia, U. S. Here thev remained fill cutiveents were born in Ireland. The fainfly, in 1854, - wheu they crossed iver to Canada,. Ili 1,ýIj-81837, emigrated to Canada ' and settled in and 8ettled in ' Toronto, ;ýnd here the and verthe township of Vaughan, York co'nty, Ont. father -of our subject . resolved to try hîs C0n:imoýý
flere our subject received such educational fortune. He.,engaged himself as a contraçtor diat, peadvantao,es as the c'rnrnon schools had to and buflder and has contintied in that occii- wri(r t 1

offer, and lie studied -Làtin under a private pation up to the present time. It is hardly are Mosttutor. . -When lie reached his sixteenth Èecessary to sa- liere that Mr. -Wrîght, and is Illyear, he received a certifi cate f rom the board senior, is one of the best-known builders in establishof publie instruction authorîzing, him to Toronto, and some of the finest buildinu
teach publie schools in the couilties of York, contracts in that -city have fallen înto his P.Ontario, Peel, and the City of Toronto, He hands. He had a family of nine chîldren.- -in Perthtauçyhfj school for five years, and being then Joseph Wýright, * one of the number is- the 12th of

twenty-two, was received as a candidate gentleman of - whom we speak in this me ýhIan(

a
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laoir. Ile at firat 'atter)ded the cornmon'
gchools, but concluded his studies at the

University of Toronto. When in his seven-
teenth year, he en ' tered into the employ of
the late Dr. Howson, druggist, as an ap-

prentice, aud here remained until the -com-
Dietionofhistermofapprenticeship. After

îeqving Dr. .Howson, he entéred the employ
of the late John Hallamore, druggist, and

he remained for a period of _two years. ý- In
c, lie decided to try- hîs fortune in a

business In. whîch he had a personal întereà't.
S(, we find him joining in a partnership wit ' h

Dr. Howson, in whose establishment he had

served his apprentiéeshîp. After two years,
the T)àrtnership was dissolved, Mr. Wright

bavilic,-bou«bt out his partner's interest,
and usurned th6 en tire control hiniself. And
noir we find Mr. Wright carrying on a suc-

cessfut driig business in the shop, corner of
-Queen and Elizabeth streets. lnl8d6,Mr..

Wright was elected as one of the aldermen for
st. Patrick's ývard,.in the City Couneil, and
in 1877-he was, re-elected, heading the poll

by a rnaj ority of three hundred votes. In

1877, he was chairman of the Board -of
liealth, and also acted as chairman of the

committee appointed by -the CityCouneil
to revise the City By-Laws. Mr. Wrigh t
is a- justice of * the peace for the County
of 'York and the city of.. Toronto. He has

always been a zealoua worker in the city's
interest, and crave his time and. his enthusi-

asm without beinky nioved by selfish ùiotives.
He is both. a Freemason and au Orange-
luau'and iakes an'aciive interest in the wel-
fare of these- bodies. With respect to his 'offiéal standing therein, it may be said that

he has passéd all the chairs. He was
brought up in -the tenets of the Methodist
church, but has latterly 'come to possess

broader vîews upon rèligious and theological
rpestioàs. In politics he is an -u ]î[linching
Ref *rmer, and haâ.been. chairman of the« St.

Andrew's WaÉd Reform Association for sev-
eral years. He is als'o. a member of the exe,

cutive committee of the Reform. Association.
Ili 1,ý178, he was looked upon as a probable
and very likely candidate for the House of
Commons. It mightnot be too much to say,

tliat perhaps that house may yet see Mr.

,,lit upon its floor. Mr.'ýVrights premises
are most tastefully and. elaborately fitted up,
and is undoubtedly one of the best retail
establishments in, Toronto.

Cameron, Llaleo'l*m Colin, Goder-
P. for South Huron, Ontario, was born

-in Perth, County of Laînark, Ont., On the
12th of pril, 1831. He is descended from a

Hýh1and-scotýfi family, and was educatèd at

Knox Collegejoronto, with aview to enter-
ing the tninistry of the Presbyterian church.
Af ter some time, however, his mind under-
went a change, and lie felt tha-t his vocation
lay in another direction. He, therefore,

began to read law in the office of Judge
Deaconi of Renfrew ; and was called to the

bar of Upper Canada in 1860, at Easter,
Term. He at once began the., practice of his

professi ' on,, entering into it with zeal, and
a determination to take a foremost place
at the bar. Hôw- much he was justified
in his resolutîon, has sînce -been prov'en by

his brilliant legal acbÏevement. - In 1876 he-
was invested with the. silken gown of cotin-

sellor, and he is now senior member of the
widely-known firm, of Camerom, Hoit &

Cameron, of Goderich., In 1856 otir subject
began his political career as couneillor for
the town of Goderich. - - For twelve years he

remained a member' of the civic board ;
and was for one year reeve, and for foür
years mayor. He-took a leadin" parÉ in
the estabhshment of the extensiýre and pro-'

fitable salt works in the County of Huron ;
awl -.S always been foremost in any nota-

b'..c enterprise which bas for its object
the developinent of the . industries of -bis
section of Canada. Towards the establish'-
ment of the free harbour of refuge at
Goderich, and of t - he- commercial- harbour

at Baylield, he did àplendid service by his
able advocacy of the sclieine in his,.place.,
in parliament. 'He was first elected to the

Hotise of Commons in 1867; ivas re-elected
in 1872 and 1874 ' in 1878, and at the last

general election. From the ontset Mr*
Cameron bas been-an uncompromising Lib-

eral. He had ïio sooner taken ýhis seat in
the flouse than his position became estab-
lished, as one of the'',Oremost men amongst
his party. He bas always found that a re-
gard for the best interests and wellbeinc,
of the county obligged him to, oppose the.
main policy of the party led by ',-Sir John
A. Macdonald ; and he is earnestly con-

vinced that to* a consideÈable extent the
well being of* a state depends upon how

its public affairs are administered by the
goverriment, and this is why his opposition
tô a policy'whieh he deems pernîcious bas al-
ways been so consistent and so pronounced.

We may say thatthere is no raeinbe -&'in thé
House of Commons who" voice conimande
more attention and respect than does that
of Mr. -Cameron. When he arises he is pre-
pared thoroughly with argument, and upon
constitutional and legal questions his -atter-
ances are invaria:bly lôoked upon as those of
an . authority. - He married in May, 1855,
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Jessie H., daughter of - Dr. MeLean, who
wu associated in the survey and explora-
tions of the lakes of Western Canada,. Cap
tain Bayfield being commander - of the exhi-
bition. The fruit. of the niarria,(,Ye is seven
echildren, and one who died at Jacksonville,
Florida, in 1876, aged seventeen-years. Bis
eidest dàughter was recently married to
John Galt, son of the late John Galt, regis-
trar of Euron, grandson of John Galt, the

novelîsti and nephew of Sir Alexander and
Judge Galt. Our subject has a fine resi-,
dence called The Maples, ïn.'the town - of
Goderich.

irehlbald,, Hon. Thos. Dickson,
Svdney,- C.B., member of the Senate of Can-

aâa,- was born in O*nslow Nova Scotia in
1813. -Ris father was David Archibald, of

Onslow, brother.,of the. celebrated Samuel
George William Archibald, of Truro, muter"
of* the roII8, and attorney-general of Nova
Scotia.' Ris mother wu Olivia Dickson, of

Truro of the old family of Dickson, well
'Lnown in the annals of that place. David

Archibald, and his brother, Samuel George
William, married sisters. Mr. Archibaldthe
subject of thiz' sketch, was educated at the

Pictou Academy. Aiter completing the usual
routine of studlies taught at the academy at
the tîme, he became élerk with the late
James Primrose, of'Pictou, and shortly

afterwards entered the service of the Gen
erai Mining Association of London, in their

office, at the Albion Mines in Pictou county.
In the year 1832, - he came to -Cape-Breton,
and entëred into partnership with his

brother in à, general business in'connection
with the S dney Igines, This business,
under the name of Archibald & Co. > has'

been continued ever sincej and is one of
the oldest in the Province of Nova Scotia.
The firm. have taken part in - almost every
sort of enterprise that has been attempted
in . the island of Cape' Breton,. having, not
only been engaged in supplyingo, the mines,
and in shipping coal in all directions, but

also, very largely in ship-building, in pros-.
ecutiný(y the fisheries, including the seal-
fishery, and as ship-owners and general

shipping agents. ln' 1861 the. firm com-
menceâ- to open up the Gowrie coal mines
in Cow Bay, Cape Breton, whichenterprise
now ranks as- one of -the foremost and most.

successful in the -island, and of which they.
are the sole proprietors. > Mr'. Archibald
acted ais agent for the Bank of Nova -Scotia
for a number -of years, when an ao,ency of

that 1ank was established in-
and represented the United States of
America at Sydney as consular agent, until

called - to the Senate. In 1856 lie was ap.
pointed a member of'.the Legislati.ve cotlllcl
of Nova Scotia, in which body he remaifçd

until appointed Senator at the confedera.
tion of the provinces in 1867. Froni 1,s6o
to 1863 he was a member of the Ex(,ýciitîvê

Cotincil of Nova Scotia during tlie cidnillis.
tration of the Hon. Joseph Howe. Mr.

Archibald has been married three fimes, and
is now a wid.ower. Hia first wifeWýL8.8ti4an,
dau-hter of Williani Corbett, of'Pictcil tî,ý.whom.* he was married in 1839, and by wh'om
ùt - hà,d sevèh children, four of whoin arë
lîving. . Hia second wife, to whom he wu

married in 1867,' was Elizabetb, d.tughter
of Georgge Hughes, of Boston He

waa married a- third tirne, in 1874, to Iýjaria
Loui&a,ý relict of tlie late'John Buryneat, of

Truro, who died at Ottawa, suddeuly, of
hemorrhage Of the Itings, nine months after-ý

wards. In relicrion, Mr. Archibaild Was«
brought up a Presbyterian, and has Y-e.
mained one ail hie life, havino, been for

many years, a member of that church. - As
a politician, Mr. Archibald was connect-ed
with the' old Liberal party of Nova Scotia;-

but* since confederation, which he.stipport.
ed, he has given the Conservatîve party of
the Dominion a fair and ccinsistent support.

lUillett5, Janles- Elliott.*was bo'il on
the 25th of JarIuaýy, 1847, 'at Lismo'rtagh,

Fethard, 'Iripperary, Ireland., His parents
were John Millett and Sarah Harrington,
daughter of William Harknett Harrington

whose residence in the City of' Cork"waq'.
Sydney Hall, and his country residence was

known as Ilanover Hall, near Macrôom,
Cork county. Mr. Harrington was a gentle.
man who owned, a large estate in Ireland;
and he devoted most of'his time to visiting

ýdifferent parts of the world -forý.pIeasure
and instruction, and died in 1850 at a. ri'p-e

old àge, lamented by ail who- L-new hira,
John Millett' owned extensive pro'perties
in thé-County of Tipperary, 1reland ; andin
1841 he married' Sarah Earrington, whose
father has juit been described '. By this
lady he had seven - children, 'hree sonfr

andfourdauohters. Mr.Millett lived the
life of a-private gentlémati, never engaging
in politics, or in any .., business, but his
influence could'be felt through the whole
district in w ' hich he " lived. Hete-he enîý-IY-
ed, for his sterling ý qualities, a large share
of respect and warm good will.- He
1870, lamented by ail to whom he had been
a kind' friend and benefactor. Ele never
forgot to help those in distress, a'nd- he'al-

ways had a cheering wor - d for those striving
for -a position in - thé woria. Mrs. mwett
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dièd in 18 d f2, two years af ter Mr. Millett,
and her loss was greatly felt - by all her

fýends and by the community inwhich she

Eved, and especially by the circle in wbich
she laoved. James was educated by private

ýutors; and he studied'civil en(rineeriti"c c
and served four years, on the engineer's staff

_on the workf; of the Limerick, and Killaloe

and Rathkeale &- Newcastle Junctiôn. Rail-
wsys in the County of 'Limerick. ' Re left

there to join the engineer's staff of Sir
,Morton Petoý bart., then going to Russia ;
but owing to, reverses occurring in the fam.-

ily, he was unable to leave. In April, 1864,
he came to Toronto, Canada, but owing to

the difficultY Of gettincf immediate eruploy-

ment, he returned to Ireland in the followinz

N'ovember. In the spriùg of ý 1866 he. entered
the employment of Messrs. Jameson, large

brewers and distiller-s, in. Dublin, where he

remained for eight years, until influenced

by inducements held out to him. . by his

brotherwho was at'that time manager for
the late Benjamin Walton, contractor, and

who built the'C tistom: Ho use, Toronto, -and

who had been in Canada for some time pré -

viously, he resigned his position there and

emigrated to Toronto with his wife- and two

sisters in April, 18 '44. A few raonths af ter
his arrival he entered the employment of the

Toronto Brewing, &. Ma;ltî%u Company, then

just formed, as book-keeper,- and afterwards

obtained the position of secretary-treasurer.

Hére he remained for eight * years. Sub-

sequently formiýng with a few friends a
joint stock company, he ' rchased the well-

imoym brewery bélongîng to Wm. Copland,
on Parliament street, and, named the com-

pany the "Copland Brewing Co., of

Toronto, and entered into* possession in

Auoiist,, 1882.ý This ' extensive'and popular
establishment is now.uhder hià man âgement
He married, on the 2O.th Nov. , 1871, Kath-

leen Phillips, daughter of Robt. Boyle Phil-
âps, architect, of Clournel, Tîp-

perary, Ireland. Mr. -Millett is a member
of tèe C.harch of England, and a Conserva-

tive in politics. He 'ý is a - member of the

.%ard of Trade, Toronto, and likewise a
member of the Onta:ilo Jockey Club.. He

is kindly in all his rèlat,>ohs, and upright . in
his dealings, therefore- he has the respect
and reoard of all who know him.

Coehrane, Willlam, D.D-, minister
of Zion Church, Brantford, ý was born in
Paisley, Seotland, February, 9th, 1831, his
.parents being William- and Mary Cochrane.

*His father was born in Dalry, Aryshire,, and

the family sprun(, frorn the same stock as
12, renowned seaî-nan, Thomas' Cochrane,,

afterwards Earl of Dundonald, or Lord
Cochrane. - Flis mother was from the Island-
of Arran, Seotland. - After attending the,
parish schools of hisnatiý;e town from the
'l"e Of four ànd a half years until twelve,
he entered the shop of Murray Stewart,
booksellers and stationers, where he re-

mained between ten «-nd eleven years. -He
was a youth of 'indomitable energy, and

devoted all his leisure hours to study., So
great was his thirst for knowledge during

the latter part of that period, that he gave
up all his spare time to the study of the

ciassies, and finally entered the University
of Glasgow, going from Paisley every morn-
ing at à oclock to attend classes. When he
was in his twënty-third year, two gentlemen
in Cincinnati, who had kribwn him -in Pais-
ley when a mere child, and who had bea'rd
of his persevering efforts to obtain a higher

education, offered him a home and ample
means to study for the mînistry, on condi-

tîon that he would, come to the United
States. Although the prop'sal was, strongly
opposed. by his pastor, the late Rev. Dr.

.Wm. Fraserr, of the Free Middl » e Church,
Paisley,- and. other friends-who wished

him to enter 'the ministry in the-Scottish
Church-he accepted ' the offèr, and.after

s pending, 'a few weeks. in Cincinnati, entered
the classes of Hanover College, Indiana, in

September, 1854, where he graduated with
hîghest honour, an ' d took his degree of B.A.
in 1857. Du rine the last year of his course
in Hanôver, he pursued his theolorfical'
studiés, along with the regular branches of
the art - course, undet4ýýirection of the
Rev. Dr. Jonathan Edwaras, profesior of
Theology in Danvîlle, Kentucky, and re-
cently pastor of the Seventh Church, Cin-
cinnati. -Immediately after hii gradua-

tion5 he entered the Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary in NewJersey,.and pursued
his studies there- for two years, under the
Rev. Drs. Hodge, Alexander, McGill and
Green. In Februarï, 1859, he'was licensed

to preach by -the Presbytery - of Madison,'
Indiana, and was called and settled, as
pastor of the Scotch -Pre8byterianChurcb,.
Jersey City, N.J., on the 7th'June, 1859,

where he èontinued for three Y'éars. In
December, 1861, he ýaid a visit to his friend,

Rev. Dr. John Thomsom, then minister cf
-Knox Church, Galt, - by whom he was, askeà
té preach in Zion Church, Brantford, which
was then- vacant, and heàv ' ily burdened with

a debt that almost threaten ' ed its, extinction.
Immediately -af térwards, the congregation

sent him a pressing and unanimous, call,
which he 'was led serioualy to con8ider, and
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finally accepted. Inducted into his present
charge on the 13th of May, 1862, lie bas ser-
véd his people faithfully for nearly twenty-

fouryeans. Du ring this long period- lie bas
received repeated calla and flattering, invita-
tions to wealthy churebes, in other and much
larger cities than Brantford. Boston, New
York, Newburyport, Detroit, Chicago and,
Toronto, have all endeavoured'to have him,
but he bas firmly resisted the temptation to
leave B * rantford, and sever the ties that

bind- him, to an attached people. Durinçr
bis ininistry in Brantford,,' the congregation
bas more tban quadrupled in-numbers, and
bas now upwards of 600 members. In addi-
tion to his pastoral work, Dr. Cochrane, in
1874, founded the Brantford Young Ladies'
College, assisted by other gentlemen in his

congregation, and acted as president froin
its'start, until. 1880, iteaching some of the

higher classes during every session. For
fifteen. years he bas filled the office of clerk

of the Synod of Hamilton and London, and
for fourteen years was clerk of the Presby-
tery of Paris. For thirteen years ha lias beený-
convener of the Home Misàon Committee
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, an
office of great responébility and labour, and
entailing a large amotint of travel, and cor-
respondence. With all these ecclesiastical
burdens, lie is at the same time one of the'
most public-spiritedcitizens that Brantford

contains. He bas been for thirteen years
president of the Mechanics' Institute, now

Free Library, and fully identifies himself
with every educ-ational and literary enter-

prise that- lias for its obj ect, the good of the
community and county. Rey. Dr. Cochrane

bas had his full share of honours froill the
chu* reh he haa loved and servedso well, and

from other quarters. In 1864, he received
the degree of M.A. from, Hanaver Collece,
and acain, in 1875 the derree of Doctor of

Divinity, having at the same time the offer of
the latter honour fÉom. another college. In
18693 be represente ' à the Canada Presby-
terian Church at, the Genéral A.§semblies of

the Scottish and Irish Churches. ln 1873
he wàs-sent as deputy to-Manitoba, in con-

nection with college and mission work, and
ayain in- 1881. In July, 1882, lie was sent

as deputy to visit the churches Ân, British
Columbia, and at the last General Assem-

bly, held in St. -John, ý ýN. B. (June, 188.2l'),
he was unanimously elected to the highest-

gift within the chtirch-the moderatorship
of the General Assemb ly. In 1884, Rev.
Dr. Cochrane was als6appointeil one of the

deputies to the-Pan-Presbyterian Alliance
in Belfast. Rev. Dr. Cochrane is an inde-

fatigable worker, on the platform, in Church
courts and by his pen ; and no clergynian

is, more frejýuently called to preach special
sermons aeaiàniversaries and on the üpep,.
inc, of new churches. As a preacher hc

is popular in the best sense of the terrn.
Though a speaker of great readilless and

fluency, his sermons are prepared with the
greatest care, and at3 a rule written in fuli.
He uses his notes very little in the pulpit;
his delivery is- forcible, animated and 111)-
pressive ; hîs arrangement is logical, h;s
style clear, and his illustrations of ten vivid
and striking. Thoroughly despising sensa-

tiorialism of all kinds, ho preaches the
gospel in its simplicity and purity, and by
his clear exposition of truth, and earnesit

appeals to the heart and conscience, seldoni
fails'to make a déep impression u'on his

hearers. Within the last few years he has
published four volumes of sermons,-" The

Heavenly Vision," " Christ and Christian
Lifeý " 11 Warning and Welconie, " and " Fu-
ture Puniahment, or does «Death end Proba.

;tion?" These volumesadmirably stand the
crucial test of the closest study. As a writer
ho is clear, terse andvigorous, and Eis style,

though affecting nothing of the ornate,
possesses many.of the graces of the polished

scholar. In addition to these volunies, he
is a frequent writer for the press, and s*v-
oral of his papers have been republished in
American. periodicals. As a lecturer, were
ho tu, res ond to all his applications, duag
the winter - season ho would never be at
home. The church in whieh Rev. Dr. Coch-
rane statedly ministers is now one of the
finest in Ontario. In 1868 tke ediâce was en-

larged by the addition of galle ' ries ;, in'1876
a handsome oraan was added ; and this year
it*has been entirely remodelled and enlarged
J à cost of $14 000. Rev. Dr. Cochxàne

was married July 24th, 1860, to ýýlary.,Çeâ-
son _11oustoun, of Paisley, ýScotland, w1ho

died January 8th, 1871. , In October 22nd,
1873) he was again married to Jennette
Elizabeth -B almer, of Ùakville, Ontario.

His family consists of three boys and a girl,
and his eldest son is at pr'esent connected
with a larcre commission house in Chlèa(ro.

31ason, A m brose Wi 1 coe k , Toronto,
Artist, was born at Uckleigh riear- Pl
inouth, Devonshire, Englanci, un February

16thi 1851. ' He * is, a son of Lawrence and
Elizabeth Ann Mason. Ilis f ather was a

very sùceessiul agriculturist in South Devon,
and for many years wore thé uniform of Iler

Majesty's service in the yeoinan cavalrY.
Our subject was, educated at the Ontario hl-
stitution for the Deaf and Dumb, at Belle-
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taste was towards a military life. Ris father's
friend, Sir John Colborne, then field mar-
shal, offéred him a commission in the'line,
free of purchase-, but his father objected,
and obtained instead a situation for him in
the Bank of Montreal, MO'ntreal. Re served,
various Positions at the branches in King-
ston, Cornwall, Quebec, and New York,
and in 1870, was appointed acco-untant at
St. Johný N.B. At tha.t time the &' anti "
feelîn(r ran high, but in spite of that- the. de-

lightfal social pleasures of the city made it
a very desîrable place to live in. In 1871,

he was promoted to the accountantship at
Montreal, and there met his future wife,

Emilý Boyle,'eldest daughter of the Rev.
Felix Boyle, M. A., rector of Frampton , to

whom. he was married on the 21 st Febr'ary,
1872. He afterwards wài appointed assist-
ant manager at Toronto, and after a -few
months was - promoted to the management

of t ' he Brockville branch, in which beauti-
ful town he remained for four years. He

then was appointed manager of the London
branch', and moved to that city on lat April,

1883. Four children have been boru to him,
two boys and two girls. Mr. Anderson has,
been always a staunch Conservative, 1ut
never took an active part in politics. He
is a mqmber of the Masonic body,. and for

many years took an active part in the vol-
unteer movement.

Potts, Rev. John, D.D., Toronto,
was. born in,1838,' at Maguire's Bridge,

County Fermanagh, Ireland. After an un-
eventful childhood, John Potts determined

at an early age to leave the land of his birth
and try his chance in the new world. We
accordingly hear thàt when only ýeventeen,
the young man. started for the Southern
States of Arnerica, taking Kingston in his
route. As a straw will at times influencè
the current of a stream and direct it from
its original course, Mr. « Potts' sojourn

amongst his, Kingston relations, associated as
à was with the ' pleasantest reminiscences,
induced him on his return from the south

tô,select Canada as the land of ffis adoption,
and (many enticements to- go elsewhere,
notwithstanding), forsaking all others he
bas kept only unto her. Originally an
Episcopalian, Mr. Potta'- intercour8e with
the Wesleyans of Kingston, at - that t mie
under the spiritual guidance of the Rev.
George Douglas, was not without its effect
upon hi in, and he became a; Methodist.' The

young man's' first s'tep in life was trodden in
the. path of commerce, and we find him en-

gaged in mercantile pursuits at Kingston
and Hamilton. Work o! ýýthis kind was,

VCUNAD1AN BJ

ville. Early in life he formed a tute for
due arts, and spent his leisure hours in
drawing and sketching. Hisartistiefaculty

was more fully developed under the inBtruc-
tion of the late Mr. Ackermann, who had
charge of that department of study in the
Deaf and Dùmb Institution. His-chief aim
wag to qualify himaelf as an artist, especially
in oil and crayon portraiture. He came from

England to Bowmanville, Ontario, in 1857.
,ifter leavino, the institute, he placed him-

self under the tuition of some of the best
artists in Toronto, and, finding that success

rewarded his labours, followed his profession
,u artist, first at. Belleville, and afterwards
in Tûonto, where ho came to reside in -1883.
lie wu drawing -muter in 'the Deaf and

Dumb Institute during the years already
referred to, and he was also for'a time vice-
president of the Literary Society of that
institution. In religion Mr. Muon is a

11ethodi8tý and in politics a Reformer, and
he stands staunchly to his colours. lie mar-
ried, on the 3rd November, 1884, Fannie
Elizabeth Lew:isý- daughter of Samuel Lewis,
an Eno,,Iîshman, of Leamington, Essex

couaty, Ont. Mr. Mason, we may add, has
established for himself a wide ýopularity,
and an endurina repute. , He has a high
place in art cîreles, and, in addition to his
marked professional ability, he is, personal-

ly andin business circles, extremely popular.
Hia establishment is at 10 King- street east,
foronto, and- here pictuÉès are made or

copied, in oil, water colour, Indian ink and
crayoD, according to higli artistic excellence.
Anderson, William J., London, On-

tario, was born in Sorel, province of Que-
bec, on the 12tý , January, 1843. His father

was the Pev. Canon Anderson, MIIA. , recé-
tor of Sorel. It may be interesting to

reiuark that Canon Anderson is the last
hn'sthàtbinds the old Church of England
past to the present, he now'beinop the only

living Crowli-appointed rector in Canada,
and on hîs death the last crown endowment
in the dominion ends. On the recommen-
dation of Sir-John Colborne, he was induct-
ed durinct the troubled times of 1838, and'
at the same time- was appointed chàplain to'
the forces, Scel being then the headquart-
ers of, the military po'wer. ln 1840, he was
married to Miss Henshaw, of Montreal, by
whom he had nine children, of whom, five

siirvive, the eldest living beino, the subject
of this 'sketch. W. J. Anderson was edu-

-caied at the collegîate institute, Sorel. Born
while the stirring events of the, French-
Canadian.rebellion were still fresh, and liv-
ing in a large garrison town, his natural
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however, uncongenial to his tastes, it is no the close of a second terni in ýthe St. Jaines
matter of surprise. therefore, that yielding street, Methodist church, Montreal, lovedto the earnest solicitations of bis fr-iends, Dr. Potts was called back to Toronto, and honoiseconded as they were by bis own natural is now the pastor of ýElm street, it niay be outsicdesires, Mr. -Potts, at -the age of nineteèn, said, for the third tim e. Mr. Pot ts IS j

prior to the expiration of his Arts course, at -staunch support> of temperanceý havin(r odists
M views*Victoria College University, Cobourg was first advocated its cause when ohly fifteen. in byinduced to stud for the iiiinistry. àis He is also connected with the Youiigy ýD assistÇ-cuit at Christian Assocîation and. Bible 80,cieties.period of probation was passed on cil. workeMarkham, Aurora, Newiiiarl£et, and lastly 1 He and the Rev" W. MacVicar, Of Mont-at Thorold, during his residence, in "wliicÎi real, are the Dom'ini of the]ion representatives o1ri

place the young man completed his theolog- 1 the International Committee, which select out th

ical studies, and was received in full con- the Sunday lessons for all schoolà all over, -and br
cro abnection. Subsequent to bis ordinatioii, the world. The subject of our sketch is a C
âmeliowhen only twenty-three, the younc -_ minis- 1 member of the Board and Senate of the

Î' ditionter's first -field of labour was at Norter strept 1 Victoria University. He is likewise a nieni-
eager cChurch, London, as assistant tc, the Vener-'ý ber of 'the board of the Montreal Theo- to retaable Eicharà Jones ; fro'm thence at the Iogical College, and.also a member of C

expiration of bis time5 ho was appointed to a mittee, ancl bas- charge of ille, ptiblishing
the suecharge in Yorkville, and was associated with interest of the church. In 1878, - lie was

the.Hev. E. H. Dewart, then at Elm street. elected the first president of an association in the f

Such was the estimation in whîch this whieh was eormed in Toronto, einbracing - Efe be
careéryoung wor-er in the Lord's vineyard .was ministers of all denominationâ. Injujyý
years t(held, that in 1866, lie was çjiosen. (no small- that year, -the Wesleyan University,,ýhio, when r(compliment for a'man of only twenty-eight) in due appreciatio.1 'of bis - meritSý admitted. Christiâtobe the first pastor of a new churchýerëcted him to the degree of D.D. On the death Rev., Din Hamilton, to commemerate the centen- of Rev. Dr. Tqpp, ho- was appointed, in tower o:ary of American Methodism, and thus. be- 1879, to succeed him, as chairman of zhe 'lie by hcame within the short space of ten years the Home for Incurables, an institut ' ion likely in whie'ýminister in a congregation where ho had to provo . of incalculable benefit to 1 the after lieformerly been a member, and Sunday-school people of Toronto, the foundatioli Stone of will beteacher. Mr. Potts' acceptance of tho Illam- the new buildiný.s of which was -laid by

ilton charge was at first opposed by the Sta- Her Royal-Bigliness the Princess Louise, him.

tionary Conference Committee, but their on the occasion of lier first visit *to To_' Thoi

misgivings as to his ability to fiR the church ronto, in September of -the sanie year. stock, th

soon proved to be groundiess, for such were Never doing anything by halves, unosten- the City,

bis talents, and popularity, and so forcible tatious, strictly imbued with a con sciousness His fath

bis preaching, that Sunday after Sunday of the responsibilities of bis sacred oflice, > land, an

multitudes flocked to hear the, Word spoken Rev. Dr. Potts rarely takes a leading pait Thomas

by his mouth. While at,* Hamilton, Mr. in lectures or meetings of conference, but and afte-

Potts was invited - to come to Toronto, to prefers to thoroughly identify himself with' at Toron

the church in Adelaide street, but feawring his ministerial. work. * Gifted with no ordi- and attai

z' the milithe time lie would have to - devote t the, nary power of eloquence, possessin, a tongue
commanýsuperinLendeuceýof the building of the Met-' as it ware the'pen of a ready writer, with a graduateiropolitan church, then in course of erectîou 3 .1 complote mastery over the subject lie haudles ffamiltor

.would interfere with what ho considered and a- splendid voice in bis delivery of it, orzan-buisirictly plinisterial, -work, ho declined this 1. Rev. Dr. Potts is unsurpaissed in the pulpit, TÊornt-ncharge, and accepted that of St. James and rivets the attention of his hearers. Of a tered thiçstreét, Montreal, which, had been simul-- commandîng presence, baving the advan- for the Ctaneously placed at hisdisposal. in succession tages of a superior intellect and an equally ronto. 1to the Rév. Dr. Douglas. Equal success at- poised mind, and possessed with greýt hown astended Mr. Potts in this bis new field, and physical streiigath, Rev. Dr. Potts is never of the laiafter a space of three vears lie returned to weary in well d-ng. Ever ready to ý à sist institutio,Toronto, and was plýced in charge of t] those who are- trying to lead a ChriEtian 18015, lie iMetrppolitan, church in that city, where ho life, ho fearlessly, denounces in no meas- and remorapidly increased the number of the congre- -ured laËguage of condemnation and warn- a field forgation. The close of his ministrations there 'ing, those -who are walking in the ways or' begar thesaw him, again removed to Elm street, and wickedness and vice. Combininc, in his per-
,for a second period we again see him in son the suivater in modo with the fortiter in Eve
charge of the Metropolitan, Toronto. At re, ho is kno-wm far and wide beyond the ry yea

and outpu
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livaits -of bis own denomination. He is be-
loved and, ' rever"ed, by bis ow'n congregation;
honoured ' respected and esteenied by those
outside its pale. A' Methodist of'the Meth-
odists, ho is a ru -an of the most liberal

views-; believing that true religion is hedged.
inbynosectarian prejudices,'hewillingly

aasists to the titinost of bis power all fellow-
workers, irr pective of creed, in the service

of their Great Master, and cordially holds
out the right band of christian fellowship

-and brotherly love to all, who, like himself,
go about - doing, and are endeàVoring to
âmeliorate the spiritual and temporal con-
dition and welfàre of their fellow-imen. The'
eager desire of his seveyal important charges

to retain him amongst them, and their re-
j1jetance to part with him, amply testify to-

the success of bis labors in the past ; being
in the full vigour of bis manhood, shoffld his

life be spared, Rev. Dr. Potts bas a long
careèr of'usefulness and work before him in

years to come. The historian in the future
when recording, the progress and growth of
Christianity in Canada'will not fail-to place
Rev, Dr. Potts in the foremost rank ;' a
tower of strength in bis own denomination,

'he by his example indicates. to all the way
in which they should walk, and generations

after he ýha-l liàvo passed away bis memory
will be blessed, and his works will follow

Thomas,* Edward George, Wood-
stock, the subject of this sketch, was born in
the Cityof Toronto, on the 2nd October, i8â3.

His father and mother were natives of Eng-
land, and came to Canada in 1832. Mr.
Thomas'was first sent to the publie schools,
land afterwards attended- the Model School

atToronto. Having completed -bis stu dies-
and att'ained bis. sixteenth year, ho entered
theMilitaryschool, 29th regiment, then

commanded by Colonel Farrington; and
cnduated in due tïraè, and then moved to
Hamilton,' where ho learned the trade of
organ-buildincy, in the establishment of
Thornt*n -& Green. After ho had mas-

tered this trade, ho was appointed manager
for the Canada Organ & Piano Co., of To-
ronto. In 1874, ho established what was
known as the burial case factory, now one
of the largest, most thorough, and popular
institutions of its kind in the country. In
1K5, he 'old bis interest in this business,
and rernoved to Woodstock, where ho saw
a field for organ-building. Here ho atonce
begar the manufacture of organs, and bis
-exertioDs were s'on rewarded with success.
Every year saw an* increase in the càpacity

ýa]1d output of bis esta'bliBhment, till the

business attained its present large dimen-
sions.. in 1881, mr. rhomas was elected
alderman for the City of Woodstock, and

likewise 'for 18 ' 83, in which latter year lie
retired. He was' a painstakiný-, and - clear-

headed civie legislator, and during bis offi-
cial term, was chairman of the fire, water
and light committee. He lias taken con-
sidera;ble interèst in secret societý 'affairs,
and is a prominent member of Odd-Fellows'
lodge, No. 88. He is likewise a member of
the Grand Lodge, and bas held high trusts
in the Masonie order. In religion our sub-
ject is a staunch Episcopalian. He married.
in 18712. Margaret- Canipbell, daughter*of the
lýfe'Wil1iam. Campbellof Hamilton, and by

this union bas had f o*ur children. In poli-
tics lie is a staundh Refoýmer ; and he does
not content " hi Mý'_self with merely wishing
his.party well, but lie is a constant and

zeal*us worker.'
Shortiss, Thomas, Toronto, was, born

in Bristol, England, on the 7th July, 1822.
His father was Thomas Shortiss, and bis
mother -Mary Bourke. Mrs. Shortisa came

from -Tipperary, Irelanct, and was connected
with some of the first, faniffies inthe south

of Ireland. The family came to Canada in
1826) and settled in Toronto, then known
as Little York. Our subject was educated

ýat the Toronto Gramma'r School, and at the
Upper Canada College. On leaving se - hool
he went into the dry-goods business and

continued in it for seven years, and after-
ward s, for a short time, was- connected with

the, civil service. In 1854 he entered the
lumbering business, and was one of -the

first in developing, the County of Simcoe,
where, amono, other industrial improve-:
mentsi he built a large steam mill., He

turned his attention later to, minerals, and
he and bis partner were among the-firet

to, explore Lake Superior as prospectors.
Through their means chielly that territory

was brought before publie notice. The
mining interest at this time was in a very
poor condition, and nobody believed that the
minerals in this region were worth froubl-
ing about. Mr. Shortiss bas been engaged
in mining and lumberîng ever since'the pe-
riod stated, and owns a large tract of lum-
ber on- the Ottawa river. He was captain
in the 4th Battalion, Toronto, for fourteen
years, under Col, Richard Denison. He
was alderman for the City of Toronto for the

years 1854-55, and bas been-connected with
most of the importantpublie enterprises in

that city. He is a Maste>r Mason, of Ionie
lodge. He bas iravelled through Europe

and the States.. In religion he, is *an Epis-
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copalian, and in polities a Conservative.
He married in Oct., 1855, Hester S. Wake-
fielde whose father was then a very prom-
inent man in business in Torointo. Mr.
Shortiss is of a most genial temperament,
and kindly of heart ; therefore he does not
lack warm. friends, of which he has many.

Durham, ýEar1 of. -- John, George
Lambton, Earl of Durham, the ggreatest of

those English statesmen that we include in
the history of Canada, was born on the 12th
of April, 1792, and received his educatiorf be-
tween Eton and Cambridge. On reaching

maturity he was sent to Parliament for Dur-
ham. He had previously married Miss Chol-

mondeley, who died on the Ilth of July,
1815. In the following year he espoused
Lady Loui sa Elizabeth Grey, daughter of the
then prime. minister of England, Earl Grey.
This was the nobleman, by the way, who
used to be in sucha state of trepidation at
the Cabinet councils sometimes lest his im
petuous son-in-law should break beyond
bounds. Mr. Lambton was descended of an
old aristocratie family, but his ancestors

had nearly always striven in the cause of
popular liberty. When the future Earl took

his seat in Parliament, he at once began to
busy himself with questions of reform.

With heart and soul, to0y did he always
enter into any enterprise. In 1821 he in-
troduced a measure to amend the existing

law relating to representàtion; and all the
fossils and the tories were seandalized

Lambton, they felt sure, with his radical-
isni, and leanings toward, the, common peo-
ple, would disgrace his lineage. A strong

bulwark of sticks -the-mud arose and said
all such legislation as Lambton proposéd was
n 4-he direction of undermining the founda-
tions of' the Constitution. Not so many

years afterwards an almost identical mea-
sure was submitted, and the fossils bad to

swallow it. On the, 17th January, 1828,
r.Lambton was raised to the peerage with

the title of Baron Durham, of the City of
Durham and of Lambton. Castle. In'1831
he lost his son Charles William, a promisfiacy
boy whose beauty-has been im'mortalized by

,5 the pencil of Lawrence. On the 12th March,
1833, Lord Durham retired from the cabinet,
received an earldom,, andin the summer of
the saine year,'proceeded on a - special mis-
sion to the court of Russia. In 1835, his

lordshlp returned to Russia as British am
bassador, and remained there until the

summer -of 1837 ; and, in the following year
went out -as- governor-general to Canada,

whence he returned, after a few months'
absence, -without any permission from gov-

ernment, and died in 1840. When lie came
to, Canada he found the smoking embers of

the recentlysubsided rebellion; and that ill.'
feeling, beart burnings, and the most pain-

ful discontent were abroad througli the
country. Hia lordship obsrved that thecon-
stitution was practically suspended, that
trial by jury was no longer effective, and
that to make things better it was necessary

to beçyin at the foundationw To thi:s end lie
issued divers ordînances, *hich declared,

among other things, an àmne-sty to all the
rebels, save their leade - rs, who were declared
banished to Bermuda. It was declared that

should they return without permission they
would incur the penalty of death. Lord

Brougham, in England, the ferocious'OPPO-
nent of Lord Durham, was deli ghted when

he beard the strange tidincrs froin Canada.
With sledae-hammer and bitter style, of

whieh lie was master, he showed'how the
governor-general had transcended his au.

thority in banishing to an island, over which
lie had lio control, and in declaring that
men who had never been brought to trial,

I and who must be presumed innocent till
proven guil - ty, should be ma;de to suffer

death if they again showed their faces in
Canada. Lord Durham doubtlessly did

transcend his powers, but desperate eues
ar'e made better very often only by desperate

remedies ; and it is highly , probable that
had his lordship been permitted to have

his own w,ay, the results would have been
what everybody wished. But he went down
before the storm, of censure, and was re-
called in disgrace. However, before receiv.
ing the notice of recall, and wounded deeper
than a mean mind can imagine, he set sail
for England, where, shortly afterwards, he
-die4, as some have supposed, of a, broken

heart. Hia report, whieh appeared shortly
after his return to 'England, was the most

masterly state paper in ôur colonial history.
The scheme of a. union -for legislative pur.
poses of the British North Amencan provin-
ces was laid down , and the fullest constitut-

ional freedom for the people %vas insisted on.
Nay, tliè Earl's eyes looked forward still to

to-a day when he thought that these pro-
vinces, united as one, might, take their
place among the independent nations of the

earth. We quote the followinc, respectiue
his lordship, from, the colonial histonan,

Robert Montgomery Martin:-" By birth
and inclination, Loid Durham was one of the
earliest advocates of political and popular

reform. ; and to, his credi t, be it said, he >
was ever foremost to aid the cause of the

oppressed. - Hia sympathies were Saxon,
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work for an English railway firm, Chamber-
lain, World & Walker, and had charge of a

supply t;tore, while the partners were build-
ing railways in Ohio and Pennsylvania.
After having placed his sister at school at
Cleveland, lie purchased arid paid for two

hundred acres of. land near the village of
Lucan, in the Huron district, Ontario, then
called the Queens Bush). On this farm his
late brother's farhily still reside. In 18âl,
Mr. Whelilian went to Kingston, Ontario,
and spent two, years with the firm of Brown
&- Hearty, acqpiring a knowledge of the
dry goods business. In t'ne spring of "1853,
lie removed to London, and spent a short
timé with the Hon. Frank Smith, who was
then a leading merchant and importer in

that city. Having branclréd ont from that
establishment in 1854, he settled in St.

Mary's, Countyof Perth,, and was a general
merchant there until October, 1871, (except,

two years spent at Stratford), when lie was
appointed registar. In 1867 he purchased
the business of Mr. Corcaran . wholesale and

retail grocer at Stratford, and conducted the
same successfully for fiftéen months, while
carrying on his farming operations in the

township of Blanchard. At the end of
the feriod named, he 'resoid the business

bý,ick to Mr. Co'rcora ' n, and repurchased his
old establishment in St. Mary's, from which'
he retired in the spring of 1872. At twenty-
four years of age he was appointed justice
of the peace, and that office he, still holds.
He, is also one of the lic"enae commission-,
ers for the South Riding of the County of
Perth; and is registered at Washington,
D.C.,,as à Canadian,ýmagistrate to facilitate
the drawing of pensions. of soldiers who re-
side in Canada, who were engagged in the
late civil war. Mr. Whelihan represented

theSouth ward in the town - of St. Mary's,
in the, municipal council, for. several years ;
and he made the first audit sheets after
the place had become a tow'à '. He is algo
a trustee of the collegiâte ins1itute, and
takes great interest in education. He has

been a faithf ul worker for every publie, in-
terest Èver confided to him. He is a mem-
ber of the Roman'catholic church ' and has
lived an unblemished life. In July, 1855.
Anne Amelia Wells, of "London, Ontario',

Joined in marriage with Mr. Whelihan,
and of fourteen childr'n, the fruit of this
union, twelve 'are living. His eldest daugh-
ter-, - Mary Jane, is the wife of Dr. Han-
over, of London, Ont. ; Charles Edward, the

eldest son, has been his father's deputy
for nine years, and has excellent business
talents. Three dauahters have been edu-

and conscquently with the people, but the

,Norman, or feildal pride, was often seen
struggling with the more liberal principles
(,f his early ancestry. At a period when

few nien stood forward to oppose the en-
Croachnients of nânisterial power, LçSd

Durham was always the staunch opporient of
oppression, whether national or individual.
With a generous disposition, he was prompt

w relieve distress, and expend his wealth
in objecta conducîve. as he thought, to
his country's good. . There was no niggard
or parsimonious spirit in his proceedings,

whenever it could be proved that money or
energy could advance the, cause he took in

hand; and an unsullied integrity and lof ty
patriotism were aniong the distinguishing
Characteristîes of this lam'nted, nobleman."
There is very little more in the pages of
k, Martin respecting Lord Durharn that is

suitable to any man who is no't so narrow-
minded as Martin evidently was. This
more thart usually dull writer seems to have
written bis cumbersome pages at a time

when still a few of our ptiblie men could
not foreyo-'a slur to the dead lion ; b.ut the
lumberiny censure is very ridiculoualy read-
in the light of, the present time. Most of

what Durham advocated has been carried
into effect ; and those very schemes which

the colonies have adopted, and which were
our proudest boons, are those which Robert

Nontgoinery- Martin characterises as Uto-
plan,

Whelilian, Patrlek, Saint Mary a,

Reaistrar of the South Riding of the County
of Perth, Wù born at Peterfield, in, the
connty of ripperary, Ireland, April'23rd,
1832. Hîsfather, James Whelihan, @ý farm-
er, died when the son was two years oId,

leavinc a widowed moth er, Elizabeth whose
maiden narne was D'Arcy, with a familyý of
eleven children, of wh"m our subjei,,t was
the tenth child. - He waB bronght up on a
farni until sixteen years of age, receiving in
the meautime a national school education.,
In 1848 the f amily carne to America, latiding

at New Orleans, Lai., where the mother and
an elder brother took the yellow fever, and

died in.Cincinnati, Ohio. This was a tryinig
period in the life of yotinc, Whelihan. The
calamity nearly exhausted his means, as
well as that of a brother eight years older,
and lie found himself at sixteen, with small

means and a youncer sister on his hands to
educate.' 'Afflicted3 but not disheartened,

he pushed forward as far nortliward as Lon-
4n, Ontario, where some of his friend8

resided. Re soon afterwards returned to
Ohio, whera he made an engagement to
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ducted for a ziumber of years. In 185,r), he
retired from active business, and has silice
resided with his son, Dr. James Hayes.

-Mrs. Hayes died in 184-74. James ilayps
was educated in the union scho(As, and in

the Grammar school of Simcoe. In ]86j,ý
lie repaired to Montreal, and entered tile
medical department of McGill Coile,,e.

where ho pursued his studîes illitil 1866'
when lie graduated as M. D., C. M. In 18t;!)'

hereceivedthetitleofM.C.P.S.O. Bea't
once returned to Simcoe, and 6peneci ai,
office. In 1868 ho purchased the drii, bus.
iness of John Winch, and associated Iiiiii.
self in partnership with J. F. Wilson. The
business was contintied till 1869, wlien Dr,
Hayes qold out his interest, and devoted

himself exclusively to his. practice. Ili 1871
ho took in as his partner Dr. Corlis, and this

partnership lasted till 1873, when Dr. Corlis
removed to St. Thomas. It may aiso be

stated here that in 18 d'O -Dr. Hayes bought
out the drug business fro' Mr. Wilson, and
took into pai-tner8hip R. T. (now

Livingston the company being knowil as
Hayes _ & Livingston. The business wu
managed by W. W. Living8ton, now town
clerk of Simcoe. This business was carried
on for four years, when in 1874, 'iýir. Hayes
sold 'Out his interest tô Mr. Livingston; and

from. this time ho has continued to attend
closely to, his practice, the restât of W'hich is
that ho now is one of the most proniinent

practitioners in the county. He applied'hini-
self diligently to his profession, until 1883,

when ho bought the.drug business froin ý1r.
Livingston, taking into partnership at the

same timeJohu 4. ' Farlow, and the establish.
ment was now known as Hayes- & Farlow.
In 11885 the partnership ceased, and Dr.
Hayes bought out his , partneris intere8t.
Dr. Hayes was for some years assistant.
surgeon in, the 39th battalion, Norfolk Rifle.ý,
and ho rettred in L882. In 18 '12, he was

elected councillor for the town of Sinicoe,
and was re-elected in 1876-7î. He then
retired frorn municipal affairs for a time.
In 1885, ho was elected mayor of his native
town by acclamation. - He is connéctedwith

the newly developed mineral springs at
Montana, with the Simcoe Worsted Woollen
Mills, and other publie enterprisés. He is
a Mason of Norfolk lodge, . No. 10, A.F. &
A. M, and is- past master of the same lodge;
ho likewise belongs to the Simcoe lodge of

Oddfellows ; and is the physician of this
lodge ; ho is an Independant Forester, and
the physician of that body, and is jail sur-'

,geon and attending physician of the countY
Poor Hotue. He is an Episcopalian and a

cated at the Sacred Beart Academy, Lon-
don, Ont., and two daughters and a son
attend the Collegiate Institute St. Marys.
The younger children are' in the local schools
of lower grade. Mr. Whelihau is giving

his children ý- a good mental drill, and rear-
ing them in the ways of temperance, virtue

and industry. During tbe seventeen years
that lie was in mercantile'life, he was also

engaged in farming, and has now one hun-
dred and fifty acres in the corporation, his
home not beinz more tha' five minutes
walk froin his office. Hia specialty is stock-
raising, and principally in Norman per-
cheron horses ; Ayrshire, and grade cattle ;
and pure bred Southdown ' sheep. In, Nor-
man percheron horses he has some very

choice animals, his-own importations direct
from France, and purchased by hù-nself per-
sonally from, the most noted horse-breeders
in the north of France. He deserves ggreat
credit for his enterprise, beinig the first one,
so far as * we know, in Ontario to i rnport
horses direct from France.. AU others had
purchased their finst stock from, American8.
Mr. Whelihan is > proving a benefactor to
his country, and especially to the locality

where he resides, by improving the stock of
horses, etc. Y in the country for miles around.
In 1883, Mr. Whelihan with his wife spent

three months in Europe, visiting many
places of importance, combining business

with pleasure, for during the visit he made
some fine selections of Norman percheron
horses in the north of France. These are
now to be seen on his farm, which we may

add, is known as "Thorn Bill Place," St.
Mary's. Mr. Whelibail was at one -time, an

active politician,' but the nature of his office
requires hini now' to maintain a neutral
position.

>Haees, James, M.D. y C.M.,M.C.,P.S.
O.,'Simeoe, Coroner of Norfolk countyOnt.,
was born in Siracoe, on the 15th December.

1844. - Hia parents were David Hayes and
Maria Theresa Glennan. Mr'. Hayes was
a daughter of the late Dr. Glennan, of Dub-
lin,' Ireland. In 1818,,the family of John

Hqe3 left the town of Antrini, and sailed
for Canada, and after lànding they remained
a short time at Quebec. The parents were
taken with cholera and died, leaving the

father of our subject, then in his eighth year,
and he was taken to the town of Cobourg,

where he remaîned till he reached, man's
estate. He learned the trade of liquor manu-

fàcturing, and afterwards removed io West
Flainboro', and established a distillery there.

In 1832 he proceeded to Simcoe, where he
established another distillery, which, he con-
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Liberal.-Conservative. He married in 1869Y
Jennie, daughter of the Rev. Martin Livinc,

8ton, late minister of St. Paul's Presbyterian
church, Simeoel Who was superannuated in

Mrs. Hayes died in 1870, and the
doctor married aûain in 1873, Mary, daugh-

ter, of Wm. Bowlby, of Townsend. He had'
five children, two of whom survive. - The

second wife died in 1883. - -
PeUS15 Thomas.,, was born in Toronto,

on the 3rd of May, 1839. His parents
were William Pells and Stisan, whose maiden
-naine was Dent.- both belonging to Toronto.
ý1r. Pells came from Holt, Norfolk, Eng-

in 1829, and landed in Toronto, then
calied Il Muddy York," where he took up
the business of bricklayer. He took an ac-
tive, part, at the time of Mackenzie's rebel-
lion, on the aide of the loyalists. He died
in 1849, leaving a family of eight children,
the subj-ect of this sketch being the second
youngest. Mrs. Pells died in 1875. Thomas

Pells, the subject of this sketch, received a
common school education. At the age of
twelve years, when his father died, thje fam-

ily not being in. the bestof circumstances,
3,1r. Pells was obliged, to devote the most of
his time to helping his mother. He was
one of the boys who first sold the C,,louist,
the Patriot and the Globe in the streets. At
the age of sixteen, he was apprenticed to

2ý1cBain &- Withrow, whose shops -once oc--u-

Pied the space on which the Grand Opera
House, Toronto, now stands.' After serving

five years at' carpentering, and leïarning
the trade, Mr. Pell-9 went to.try his luck

abroad, and set out for the United'States,
landing in New York. He remained in

that city for one and a half years, when
he left and went to Vicksburg,- Misgissippi,

.inthe Southern States. Here he remained
until the outbreak of -the American war,

when he returned to (.?'anada, settling- in,
Toronto. He now entered the employ of
J. P. Wagner, where he remained until
]8î7, when he opened for himself in the

.,business of builder and contractor, ýon Ade-
laide street.. In this business he still con-

tinites, and is one of Toronto's most noted,
contractors, and the building of the fine
preraises now occupied by Farley & Co.,

,wa8 entrugted to, Mr. Pells' hands. He
belonged to, the first militia corps, under

ýXajor N-ickenson, and he was a1soýa inember
of the old fire, department. He is a. stock-

holder of the Central Bank.' Mr. Pella-'is a
-luelliber of St. Andrews Masonic lodge, A.

F. &- A.'M. i also Egyptian "Right of Mem-
phis Masonie lodge. He likewise belongs
to the Independent Order of Oddfe1lo.wsý ta

the Ancient Order of United Workmen, to
the Select' Knights, the Royal. Arcanum
lodue, and to the Toronto Gun club. In all
these societies Mr. Pella liolds a very prom-
inent place. He has trivelled through. the
United States, visiting all points of interest.
In 1885 ho visited , together with Mrs. Pells,
the New Orleans exposition. He is a Meth-
odist, and a Conservative in politics. He
married, on the 5th of Ati(-,ust> 1862, Sophia

Marion Baker, daughteJof the late Job
Baker, une of the oldegt inhabitants of
Toronto, who died in England, to which.
country he had removed in 18Î6. Mr.
Pella bas had three children. He is a

niost genial ý,entleman ia'-social life, and
one that attracts all with whom he comes in'
contact. We may add that Mr. Pella bas,
-just erected a handsome building- on Ade-

laide street, known as the 1' Grancd Central
Roller Skating Rink."

Bradley, Alexander Prlestley,
Lîeutenant-Ct)lonel, Secretary -to the De-

partinent.-of Railways an ' d Canais, 'Ottawa,
was born on the 26th of October, 1831, at

Portland, County of St. John, in the Pro-
vince of New Brunswick. la a son of John
and Jane Matilda Bradley, the maiden
nam ' e of his mother being McColl. His

educational studies were pursued, in St.
John, New Brunswick, and ho attended the
Grammar school in that city. He hu held

commissiýns in the 6th regiment, Cumber-
land, Noý,a Scotia militia, as, follows :-
He was appointed capitain and adjutant on
the 4th of August, 1854; major on the 18th

September, 1863, and'lieutenant-colonel. on
the 27th September, 1866. By militia gen-
eral orders, dated 3rd January, 1879, ho was
placed on the retired list retaining the rank
of heutenant-colonel. In 1848, he removed
from St. John to, Parrsboro'. Navai Scotia,
where he wu eniployed in a merchant'a
.office. He'was appointed deputy registrar
of deeds forýthe District of Parrsboro', Cum-
berland, under commission dated 9th Sep-

tember,- 1852. He received the commission
of registrar of deeds on « the 161h lîlovember,
1857 ; was appointed postmaster on the 10th
August, 1863 ; issuer of marriage licerises on

the 9th July, 1864-, and police magistrate
in 1869. He resigned the foregoing on the
lst J uly, 18 î 1, on his appointment as agsist-
ant acco 'un tant in the Departaient.of Publie
Works, Ottawa. He wu appointed private

secretary to, the'Honourable Sir Charles'
Tupper, C.B., K.C.M.G. then minister of

Publie Works, on the 17th October, 1878 ;
and held a, like position under him as min-
ister of -Railways, and Canals up to May

«jmý4'%
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23rdy 1882. He was then appointed chief
clerk and secretary of that department. Mr.
Bradley is a Methodist, and has been since

childhood. He has held, official connection-
with the church for many years, both in Nova
Seotia and at Ottawa; was a member of the

.Mobtreal conference for the sessions of 1884"
and 1885, and is a member'of the missionary
committee of that conference. He married,
on the 2nd November, 1854, at Parrsboro',
Nova Seotia, Mary E. Chubbuck, daughter
of the late James L. Chtibbuck, and grand-
daughter of the late Edward Dixon, of Sack-
ville, New Brunswick. . Our subject ïs well

known'as a capable, painstaking and zealons
publie official, and these qualities are inval-

uable. in a man at the head of a department
so, important as that presided over by Mr.
Bradley.

Taylor, Cyrus Nîller, Waterloo, was
born in Ancaster, Wentworth county, Ont.,

in the year 1831. He isa son of Abraham
Taylor and Anna Baxter, both of whom
came to th is country in, 1817, from Jefferson
county, New York- state. Young Taylor's'
father died when our subject was four years

old. In' lffl lie went to live'with his eld-
est brother at Bridgeport, Couniy of Water-
loo, and he received the principal part of
his education at the common school. In
18,51 his . brother moved t'O the township
of Wellesley, in the same coupty, and for

several years Young Taylor worked- upon his
brothér's farm durinc the summer seasons

and attended school dur'îng winter. From
1858 to 1861 lie was employed telaching
sch004, and as a clerk, in the County of Wa-
terloo. He mârried , in 185 1 , a daughter of
W. H. Hacking, One of the -pioneers of the

present town of Listowel, and postmaster
from its earliest days to the present. In

1861 Mr. Taylor commenced an insurance
agency in the tbwn of Waterloo. He had

not been long so enca,,,ed" befor' lie con-
ceived the idea of starting a comýany with
the view of becoming its manager, and set.
about the formatiùn of the Waterloo Mu-
tual Fire lnsurance Company, which com-

menced doing business in the spring of 1863,
with Mr. Taylor as its manager and sole

agent. . In a year or two, however, the suc-
cess of the company was s"o great as to create
a wider field- of operations than could be at-
tended to by him, in the capacity of manager 1
and agent, and, therefore, agent after aRent
was appointed, until the whole of Western
Ontario was represented. The success of
,the matual principle, as it had been' aýpplied
in the. Waterloo Miitual Fire Insurance
Company, suggested - to the mind of Mr.' 1

Taylor the propriety of establishin" a, lifeAssurance Company, which should 4 ptirely'
mutlial and -entirely in the interest of its

polîcy holders. Mr. Taylor immedi.atelyut-,,
ed on his convictions, and with the assi,ýt«

ance of Isaac E. Bowman, the then trember
of the House of Commons, and Mr. Springer.

théWnber of the Législative Asseýml)lv oý
On 0, the scheme very soon assiimèd a
practical shape; and application was made t,,
the Legislature of Ontario in the fa] 1 of* ÈS68
for the incorporation of the Ontario Lîfe
Assurance Company, which was ff , anied in
the spring of 1869. The office of manager
of the Waterloo Mutual, and the position of

vice-president of the Ontario Life haý
been held by Mr. Taylor éver since

the dates of their organizations. In
the year .1861 Mr. Taylor b égan to , study
the views. of a religious body styled Christa.

delphians, and notwithstanding his preju.
dice a(yainst a system of religious teacll«n(f 80
sùbversîve of his previous convictionsýDre-
specting thé religîous doctrines tati.,ht in the

scriptures, in a short -time lie became thor-
oughly convinced of the truthfulness of the

system of reliciou ' s truth taiight by those
people, and conne ' eteà hiraself witli th'em
in 1862. He* has prepared, the follow-

'ing synopsis of his religious belief':-That
God, the great first cause, the creator and

upholder of all thîngs is a personal. beina
havincr a localized habitation in sonie rt
of his vast domain, styled Heaven in scrip-
ttire. That there is ýno -otber bein<, co-,
eternal or co-equal with Hiin. That #Tesus
Christ' the ". Son of God " and 'l Son of
-Man-" had no existence save in the purposes
of the Deity until his birth. That on ac-
count of his perfect and sinless life, God

raised him. from, the dead, and lie became
.the Prince of Lif e, to give eternal life to all

his faithful brethren. 'That the spirit,
whose source is . God> is an all pervadino,

principleundefined in ît' natiirebiit -nown
by its name and opérations as folloivs:-lst.

As a creative, life ý,ivim, and life sustaiii-
ing agency.- 2nd, The medium throwh

which God is omnipresent-in all parts of His
universe. 3rd, The chaniiel throti(,,Il whièh

God- has spoken to' us 'by, " Holy men of,
old," and the power in the hands of these
men by which - they performed. niiracles iii
attestation of their divine mission. That

these divinely inspired and attested ' worà
are the scriptures of divine trutli, and are

the only appeal to the intellectual and
moral faculties: of man to lead him in the

-way everlastincr." That the angels are a
class of real tangible, beincrs, iminortal in
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life their nature,, whose powers of locomotion
-irely are not to be attributed to their possession

f its of, wingsi but to their immortal ' nature.
That these beings, in their capacity as mes-

3sist- sena.ers and representatives of God in carry-
ber ing 0 ' ut His purposes - in His dealings with

Wer. man, have personated the Great'Jehovah,
Y oý ýewho dwells in light tinapproachable; whom.
ed a no man hath seen or can see." -That the
e to devil lias no personal existence, but is sin
1 1 868 personifiedý and that in the language of

Lîfe scripture, 4' When a man. is tempted he is
d in tempted and drawn away by his own lusts
ager or desires.-' That man is entirel mortal.
)n of That his superiority over al! other animals

has ý'.wholly due to his superior organization
ince and- education. That. he does not possess
In au entity within which survives the death
udy of -the body in a conséious state of exist-,

ista. ence. That his ininate longings for à life be-
eju- yond the grave flarmonizes with the idea

80 that God is his creator, and that Ele- has re-
re- veaied a W'ayinwhich this hungering may be
the realized. That way is through the belief
hor- and obedience of Bis word, and a resurrec-
the tion from the dead. - - Tbat in the înt érval
ose between death and - the resurrection. 'l our

hem life is-hid with Christ in God." Thatthere
low- are no rewards or punishments until after
h a' the resurrection and judgment. Thatthose
and wülberaisedfromthedead who havebe-
inyce comeamenable to thejudgment-seat, of
art Christby the possession of light and know-

rip, ledgge. That the faithful among this class
CO-, will be rewarded 1' by this mortal putting
sus onimmortality." That the tinfaithful'ill
of be 1' beaten with, fow or 'any stripes,, end:-
ses ing in the Second death. " That those who,

ac- have sinned without law, w'ill perish 'with-
od out law, and sleep a perpetùal sleep.?' That

me the Jewish people wîll be'gath.ered back
ail again to the 11mountains oflsrael." IlThat

rit, the kingcromé of this world will, yet become
inz the kingdoms of our Lord and his' Christ."

Wn Tha't then "the' law- will proceed from,
st. Mount, Zion, and the'word of the Lord from,

Jerusalem," when Jesus Christ will reiun at,
"Mount Zion on' the throne of his fâther

is Davidbeforé his ancients gloriously." That
iéh this earth is the - everlaating home o f the'
of, ricrhteons. That' Christ, " the " second
se Adam," will -establish such an order of
in things as will eventuate in the " restitution

at of ail things spoken of b-y all God's-holy
ds prophets, since the world began." That
re then Gods -will " will be done on earth *as
d it is done in Heaven" and sin, suffering
he alid deathý will not exist in -the universe of

.a God. Finally, that the belief .of 'l the
in things concernino, the kingdom of Grod and
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the nâme of Jesus Christ" and EL " bap'tism
into Christ" îs the beginning of that path
that leads to life eternal.

wiltelawe R0bertý Woodstock, On-
lario, was born in the parish of Merton.

Roxboroughshire, in 1827. His parents were
Andrew Whitelaw and Isabella Gladstone.

Audrew Whitelaw was, for many years a
thrif ty farmer in hîs native place; but in
1840, 1e sailed with his family to Canada.
settlin(,-in the town of Guelph, our subject
being then in his thirteenth year. Farming

was -again commenced in the new country,
and -Andrew, Whitelaw continued. to reside
on the farm' of his eldest sone Willian) , three
miles from Guelph, till his death in 1846.
A family of six children survivedthe worthy
man> and Robert was the youngest. The
lad received only a common àchool educa-

tiony at the parish schools în Scotland,
and worked upon his father's farmi till he
was sixteen years old. The following year,
1844> he left his ýhome.ýndproceeded to the
town of Dundas, where he beaan to learn
the trade of millwright, in theshop of the

late firm of J'ohn G. Gart8hore & Co. Here
he served an- apprentîcesýip of four years;
and upon the expîry of his. term, went to
the United States, settling in Buffalo. In
this city, he worked at his trade for a short
time, and then returned to Canada. In
1850, he bent his steps towards Toronto,
entering into the employ of Lowe, Turner
&- Gibb, machinists, where he remained for

.two years. The firm now failed, and Mr.
Whitelaw rented, the Bhop of the bankrupt'

establishment, and opened business for him-
self. Here he continued forabout a year
and a half, wheri he sold out to Henry
'Hawke. ' He now became engîneer upon a
large steamer, and thereafter wasýemployed

upon severâl boats plying-upon Lake .On-
tario. , Ile continued in this business for
two seasons, after which he removed, to
the town of Simcoe, wheré he took the posi-
tion of foreman'iii the foundry'of the late
John Boyd. In the fall of 1857, he left
Simene, and engaged as foreman with Thom-,
son & Muirhead, of Beachville, in the'. Ox-
ford foundry, in_ which position he re-inaîn-
ed for two years. He then purchased the
interest of the senior partner, A hdrew Thora-
son, but in 1860, rented - his - ' interest to,
Robert Thomson.' In 1862, Mr. Murhead
and our subject purchased the interest of Mr.
Thomson, and carried on business under
the nai'e of Whitelaw & Co. The part7
nership con.tintied tifi iffl, when Mr.

Whitelaw bought out the entire interest of
the'establishment, and carried on the busi-
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Wayne, till 1864, wlien he too1ý elillfre (,î i
the mission of Sarnia, Ontario. 'Djirirpr the

Arnerican civil war, Father Kilroy
pointed specîal agent of the atate of Iii a
by Governor Morton, to see after tlie wollll(l- al

ed belon(ying to that State in the arniies of à
the Cumberland, Mississippi and the Di

mac. He readily accepted the posit,1011 as it fli
gave him an opportunity of ini-nisterirl("totlle ed
spiritual wants of hundreds of Iti)mtil n 4ýýtth()_ pu
lie soldiers, who otherwise rnivst h,týýe'(Iled 18

without the rites of their religion. Fronà as
1864 to the presient tinie lie bas beeri actively Di

enga",1ed in ' rnistnon work, in the (110cese of To
London, as pastor of Sarnia, of St. N1ary's, as OD
rector of London Cathedral, and -as parish ià . k

priest of the City of Stratford. I)tlrin,, a F
1876-77, lie vîsited Europe, and travelled

throucrh England, Ireland, Spain, France. rea
and Italy',With the Rîr,,ht Reverend Bisho' 18
Walsh, of Londoii. Durîng his àtay in par
Rome, lie receîved from the College of the' iol
Propagànda hîs doctorship in divinity. - It stu

need hardly be said that Rev. Dr. Kilroy, pre
i ; a one of the best known catilolic priests in he
the province of Ontario. He is ail eloquent Bei
and effective preacher, is au able lecturer; -Ra,

eminently sociable.and kiiid in his nianner, Siu.
but above all, is untiring and zealotis in his pni

exertions to win men zo virtue. This latter M
lie- seeks to accomplish by makiilcr virtu6 Sill]

appear, pleasing and« attractive, rather than chel
by a propazanda of rigid and austere piety,

which, however good, in itself, cannot. be scie]
other than repulsive to the gre*at' majority Schi

of men.
Todd, A. Thornton, Toronto, the

> subject of this sketch, was born atBuncrana

Castle, County- Donegal, Ireland. Re. sur «specting the family of Mr. Todd, we Edffi
leàrn the followinu, from, Burl.e's Lawkl Sun

.Gentry : Thotnton, James Henry Todd, of - DY 2
Westbrook, Co. Donegal, J. P. and'D. L.' requ

was. a lieu tenant-,colonel of the Done.flaf apd
Militia. , IE[e was authorîzed by Royal Let- Prof

ters to iake the. nanle of Thornton in addi. EUD
tion. ' to ' that of Todd, havin,,, sticceeded tû posit

the estates of * Sir William Thornton. Ris

William'Thornton-Todd, of Biinerana Castle, durù

Co. Donegal, son of Daniel Todd, Esq., by 'Until.

Letitîa'Thorntoà his wife, atint of Sir ýVm. wish

Thornton, and grandson > of John Todd, work

-Esq , by Elizabeth Patt'erson, - married n 1 ot c

Wilhelmina daughter and heïr of Daniel.

Patterson, of -Fox- Hall, Co. Done.o,ý1, by
Jane his wife, sister. and co-heir, of fleury years

Vaughan Brooke, for many years nlember admil

of parlianient for that- countý, and had issue. The 1
Daniel his heir ; William, captain in the 85th the gý

Reginýent ; James Henryi captain in 40th taUiDý
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ness himself. In 1874, -he removed his
-business to the town of Woodstock, where
he still continues with >marked prosperity.

it is proppr to add that Mr. Whitelaw has.
had his share of reverses 'and -crosses in his

business life. His premises were twice de-
stroyed by fire, once in Beachville, in 1869,,

and agaîn at Woodstock, in 1875. Not
at all datinted, thî8 c-urageous and enter-
prising inan speedily erected a new and im-«

proved establishment, upon the ruins of
the old one at Woodstock. In this splendid
establishment, he now manufactures all
kinds of machinery, including chiefly engines
and boilers. His house 1 we may also add.

has erected milis throuyhout e Very part of
Canada. Mr. Whitelaw was elected coun-

,cillor for the township of North Oxford, and
beld the. position for three years. He has'

-been vice-presîdent of the Woodstock Board
of Trade since 188ý; and he is a.shareholder
in the Miller's and Manufacturera' Insurance

company of Toronto. So far as our subjects
religions views are concerned, we may say

that he was brou"ht ilp in the Presbyterian
faith, but has since given in his adherence
to the doctrines'of the Baptist church. In
politic's, _lie îs a true-blue- Reforin ' er. He

niarried- ' in 1853, 1vlargret 'Blackwell, of
London ' England. By this'lady ý he haa, four,

.,children.' - Two of . them, Robert G. and
Andrew 0.,' are in their fathers emptéy.

The firm is' one of honourable repute, and
is now firraly entrenched in the co m«munity.

Kliroy,, Rev. Edmond 13urke, D.D.,
Pastor St. Joseph's church, Stratford, On-

t 'io was, born in Ireland,
ar , on the 30th of
November, 1830. His parents émigrated to

.- Canada in 183 - 6, and settled, near Windsor,
Ontario. Father Kilroy, after * suitable
trpýinin cr, and -when in -his fif teenth year,
entered the University of 1%ýbtreDame, In-.
diana; and from, this institution', graduated

in 1852, with'hicyh honours. He continued
his theologicaf studies till 1854, when lie

was ordained a priest. Froni this period"till
J8.56, h-e-was one of the bes't known mission-
ary. Priésts * Àn northern Indiana.and south-
ern Michigan ; through what at that time
formed the missions whichheattended, there

are now twenty pdests stationed. In 1856,
Father Kilroy,., was appointed president of
the t7niversity of Saint Alarys of the Lake,

Chicaab, Illinois, continuincr in this car acity
for tw() years, and givin(y gréat satisfaction to
all interested. But in 1858, he became pastor
of the chureh in Laporte, Indiana; and short-
ly after'ards was transferred to'the City of

Lafayette, where he presided over themost
iMDortant p.arish, within -the diocese of Fort



oî Recrimenf, now of Westborough, and A. dressed himself from. the begyinning,the Thérnton. Mr. A. Thornton-Todd, the the first clear notions ever presenteà of -. ur
sabject, of thîs sketch,- marrîed first, Miss earlier rocks. He af Lerwards gave the naines

lr:tzr,erali-1, 
daughterdiana, of Major R. Fitzger- of -Laitreuliau and 11itronian, laying the

Id, of Kin"ston, and secondly Miss Evans folind tiil a 'on of what lie regards as the'work
daiiyhter of the, Re.v. George 

he problenis'of the
ýie8 of D . Evans ' of of.his life-the study of t Î>Dtiligaliiion, County Tyrone, Ireland, and Zýgîn and imecession' of the older rocks.

,uI, 1as à ssue. Mr. A. T. Todd. received lis pursuing, questions of great abstract
tothe ethication'at Foyle College and Dungannon înterest I- and importanc geology-, Dr.

P'oyal SCI1004 and during the rebellion-of Hunt gave 'constant at etill
Ïatho- th 

ten on to the econo-
ý. (lied 1837, lie served in e incorporated militia mie and practical departments of the survey.
Froru as Il , eutenant in command of the St. Thomas He wa8 the first to make known the dePosits
tively Dragoons. Mr. Todd is now chairman of the of phosphate of lime in Canada, and call
ýse of Toronto Club ; and is also one of the direct-. attention to the commercial value of the
y's, as ors of the Standard Bank. Mr.. Todd joined produci, as a fertilizer. H-e collected and

)arish 'i' 11asonie or 
9

der many years aogo, and is sent specimens to the forei n exhibitions of
lirin(t a put master. 

1851, 1855 and 1867. He investigated
e% 

the
,,elled Hunt, T.. Sterryq LL.D. t F.R.S., Mont- petroleums of Canada, > zýnd ýLheir distribu-'ance reail was born at Norwich, Conn., Sept. .5th tion. Later he studied in detail 'the salt

18.1)6, of an old -New England family. H '
ishor) 

is deposits of Ontario, analyzin,(y the brines,
parents designed him, for the medical profes- détermînin" their geological , - *

y in ?D 
t) origin, and

ion, but a strong inclination toward the pointing, ont the best modes of manufactur-It study of chemistry, raineralogy and geology ing salt. He early made extended analyses
prevented his becéming a physician. In 184

.1roy, 
5 of the soils of Canada with reference to séi-

fts in he became a special student of the late. Prof. entifie agriclilture, a wDrk which has not re-
[uent Benjamin Silliman, of Yale College, New ceîved'the att6ntion. it deserves. Ilis studies
Lirer, Haýen,. and afterward, his assistant. Prof. of the niiner'al waters of the Dominion were
iner, ýiUiman was for more than a generation the the most complete of any ever made in the
ii his principal te2cher of chernistry -and geology w6rld, and enabled to frame for the lirst

in America, and his son,* the second Prof. time an intelligible theory of the ori
atter 

1»1) gin of sa-
rtu.6 Sillirnan, had already - organized a private line waters. During-his con»rLection with the
than chemical laboratory in connection with the survey lie took part in the great exhibitions

iety, collere. This was the gerra of the'présent in 1856 and 186-
LI 

1 é , at - both .of wb -eh lie was

scièntific 

department 

of 

Yale-the 

Sheffield- 

'a 
judge. > He 'was al o one of

be 
ID 8 the' judges'

)rity School. As early as 1846 the subject of our at the Centennial 'Exhi bition, at Phila-
sketch was a worlier in that laboratory, ha'd delphia in 1876. Dr. Efunt has done much

the 1 prIvate class in crystallography and min- work in teaching,_ -having during the years
rana eraiogy, and publishedhis first orizinaà 're- 1856-62 been professor of Chemistry at La-
Re. sear.eh in the American Journa' bf Science val liniversity, Quebee'; ôf whÏch institu-

we edited by Prof. Silliman, The Geologicai tion lie îs still.honorary professor. - i "
Survey of Canada. then recently. organized nual coursé -comprised forty léctures in thé

of DY 31r., afterwards Sir William E. Logan, French langomage. S:ubsequentlrequired-the services of a competent eh émist some years lecturer at McGill Y ne was for
L.If 

University in
and mineralôrrist' Mr. Logan applied to, Montreal. In 1872 he accepted the'chair-of

.Jet- Prof. 8 , illiman to supply the want, and Mr. gqology . i . n the Massachusetts Institute of
idi. Hunt was stroD"ly'recomnaended 

for the Technoloýy in Bostofi, a post .which he re-
1 tû position3 which hbe, assurned early in 1847. signed,- in l8î8, in order to devote himself

âïs connection with the survey conti nlie.d to study and profes8ional work. ilis scien-

durin(r more than .,a quarter 
of a -c

tley 
entury tific a.ttàintnents and work have been widely-

by 2ntil Jaly, 1872, when, much against the recognizedboth -at hoin ome and abroad.. He
M. wish of the goverrinient, he resigned. Bis was made. XL.A.'at Harvard in 1852, subse-
Id, work dùri4g the long term. of his service was quently received the title of Doctor of S' cien-
ied Dot confined to the branches of chemistry -ces -from, Laval, and Doctor of Laws.- from

Jef. audrnineralogy alone, but em.'braced à large MeGill. In 1881 lie had theýunus11a1 Éônour
by amdunt of field géology. Durinz the latter of degree of Doctor of Laws from Cambridge

ry Yeals of his connection with the. survey, îts in England 5 in gpedial recognition of his, enii-
w âdMinistrative details were under his charge. nence in geology. mong distinctions ac-

The Most inâportant problems presented by corded him, early* life was, that of beinor
th, the geologay of Canada are those of its crys-ý created a Fellionw Of the Royal Society of Lon'-'
th eine rocks. - To their, study' Dr. Hunt ad- don in 1859. In 1874 he was made a mem-

1
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.before the Lowell Institute in Boston.
labours us a proifessional 'ç,,eol(.)g*

t> Ist and.rnetallurgist, in questions connected with,
the mining and working of co.al, iron, COP.
per, etc., are widely appreciated in t, -, .

dustrial and commercial w'rld. chernical
green ink, wliieh--hé iinvenied in hâs
given the name-to American currenq. B.

disposed of his patent for a small jsu il, and
the application- of hia ink to the printing of
greenbacks and bon ' ds, conferred a handsonie
fortune on the buyer. A glance.at the list
of Dr. Hunt's sciéntific papers will shov,

that his studies cover a wide range, ilot only
in practical and theoretical chemistrýý miner-
alogy and geology, but in thelofty questions
of general,'philosophy and'the relations of
the sciences. - In his study of the older 'rocks
hé has probably comprehended a wider field

than anyother living geologist. His explo.
rations have exte- ded from the Gulf of St.

Lawrenée'southward to the Gulf of Mexico
and westward to the Mississippi Valley and'

thence to the Pacifie. In Europe he hm
màde frequent - itudies in Great Britain,

Switzerland and Italy, and has been enabled
to co-ordinate the crystalline rocks of both

continents', and -to show their similarîty of
conditions. The conclusion of his work on
the crystalline rocks, giving not only - theà
classification and their succession, but the,
natural làws of theîr development, forms au
extended memoir which was presented to
the Royal Sociçty of Canada, at its.meeting
in May last, and ià'now in'course of publîcà3
tion. -Dr. Hunt married, in 18-78, the eldest
dauahter of Mr.- Justice Gale of Montreal.
The union has heen childless. Dr. Hunt« unites a very extensive acquaintance with
literature,. and'goo ' d powers of criticism in
art, to his attainnients as a- savauf. 'Whether
in the laboratory, lecture hall or drawinc

room, he awakéni ' admiration by his brinz-'
ant and diversified powers.

Cosby, Al:fred M-orgairà, one of To-
ronto's best kn'wn citizens, was born iii

the County of Welland - on 1 1th Sept., 1840.
-His ancestors were United Empire loyalista,

who chose pioneering in a over
which floated the banne'r of Encland, to a.

new state fasliioned by enthuslas«i,ic repub-
lies, who cr'owned and* unerowned their own
king every four years. Our subject fias
in his veins a mixture which has produced

some > excellent - men, to, wit, lrish ând
Scotch ; and he seems to, have the fire of
the one tempered and restrained by the col D'
caution of the other. Our subject was edu- El
cated in Toronto, -and took away from the es

achools such - knowledge as was maided
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ber of the National Academy of Sciences of
the United States, whîch ùunibers one hun-

.dred of the most distinguished scholars and
students of America. In 1882 ho was one
of those called by the Marquis of Lorne to
aid in the or«anization - of the new Royal
'Society of Canada, and became that year
the chief of the Section of Physical and,

Mathematical sciences.* - In 1884 ho was
elected president of the society, Dr. Hunt
was one of the founders of the Ainerican

Association'for' the Ailvancement of Science
at Philadelphia in 1849, and was its presi-
dent in' 18iÙ. He took an active pari in
indücing the association to meet in Mont-
real in 1882, and laboured. strenuonsly -in

making that meeting the succes8 it proved..
An early member of the American Institute
of Mining Engineers, *ho was president of
that body in 1877. As a founder and life

me.mber of the Amerîcan Chemic-al Society,
ho became its president in ' 1880. In 1876
ho orgainized, in concert witli some -Ameri-
can and European the Interna-
tional Geological Congress. At its firsi
meeting in Paris, '18î.8, ho was made secre-
tary, and at its second> meeting in Boloàna,
in 1881, ho was elected vice-pre ' sident.
Thé* third congress, held in the same- year
in Berlin ' demanded his presence, but
the meeting of the British Association ren-
dered it impossible for him to leave Mont-
real. - He is one of the vice-presidents -for
the Association's meetin(y, and moreover
chairmanof theCommitteeof In-vitationsand-
receptions on behalf of.our citizens. Among

'his dedorations is -that of the * Lecrion of
Honour bestowed by Napoleon Ill., and

the cro.ss of St. Mauritius and St. Lazarus,
from the reigning King of Italy.* Dr. Hunt's
contributions to scientific literatuie are

numeroug; These include many publications
in the Geolo g-ical Survey of Canada during

twenty-fi.ve years, and his report on azoic
rocks constitutes a volume of the Geologi-
cal Survey of . Pennsylvania, to, whieh ho

was attached in 1875,-6. . ln the general
catalogue of scientific papers, published by
the Royal Society of London, we find his

coniributionis, up to 1.8î 4, to have been 155
in number. Since which time7 his publish . ed
articles, essays and iiiemoirs have pÉobably

up the total to more than 200. .A
selection: from -these, -ehtitled Chemicals'nd

Geoilocrical Essays appearedý in-.1874, and a
second edition was issued in 1878. Itisunder-
sto.0d that a-second volu me will soon be forth-
coming As apopular lecturer on scientific
subjecte, Dr. 11tint Às well'known ; wîthin
,recent years, he has delivered two courses

1
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,tlllpie for a life of business. Most 1
and jeaving school have tlýeir ý aMfî one occii'

with, pation, in prefer another ;. and in the

COP- el ng Cosby, a banker's life had
t. Inost allurernent. So, in 1861, he entered

ernical 1, t1je Bank of Toronto as a clerk ; and af ter

")9ý hâs a career of industry, and a display of much

He e,,-,,,ellent business ability, he.was-appointed

:il y and to the charge of a branch at Port Hope.

ting of This position he held until 1876, wben he

Idonie retired from banking life. Leaving Port,

the list Ilope -Mr. CoBby was chosen to the rnanage-

I show ment of the London & Ontario Investrnent

t oniv Company ; and at the head of this inàport-
ant ousiness he has rernained ever since. It

Ileed only be said with respect'to the busi-

ions of ness qualifications of our subject, what has

rocks already been stated, that he is energetic,

r field and said by those who corne in contact *ith

explo- him to be possessed of a clear head and ' a

of St. soand judgment. He-.-does not feel any
ambition to make a uoise, and has not taken

and a prominent part in politics, but he is a

has Liberal. Iii relicrion he professes Presibyter-

itain, lanisâ, as did his ancestors. In 1870, Mr.',

abled Cosby married Clara A. Worts, daughter of

both L G. Worts, of'the widely known firm of

îty of Goo ' derham &- Worts, distillera, Toronto.

rk on Ou: subject now resides in Toronto, and'he

theiÈ is au important acquisition to the business

t the and social life of the City.

a -an, Rogers, Ellas, of'the firrn of Elias Rog-

ed to ers,& Co. 1 T oronto, is a native of Canada.

etinày Hewas born on a farm near the village

blîca- of \ewùlarkF-,t, onthe 23rd of June, 1850.

Idest His parents were,-amongst the early settlërs,

treal. and we'e -we]J known as leading members

Unt of theýSociety of Friends. Mr. Po,ers ad-

With heres to thesame denornination, and since
his comin,, to Toronto haî been largel.r in- 1

ther. strumental in organizincf and establîshincr a

winIf "Friend's Meeting " here. Mr. Rogers'M
riffi- business career has been one of marked

zuccess. His early years were spent on the

To- larm at his old home. * When about twenty-
in one yeais of age, lie began in the lurnber

810. business, and although not very extensively
ist8j enoao,,,ed in thai enterprise, success attended
ver ýi§efforts. A few years later he became

iiitefeàted in coal miniiic, property in Jeffer-
ub- soi' county, Penn. . turning his attention

Wn, . entirely to the coal business,. and,. in 1876,
hm opened an office in Toronto for the sale of

ced ý coalý at wholesale, throughoùt Canada. He>
ud alsoestablished a. retail business, takino,

Of -111to partnersbip, soon afterwards, F.- C.
old DÎn=yl a we-althy centlen2an resicling in

Elmira, New York-
U* wlio was largely inter-

e ested, in. the mining and ahipraent of an-
ed thruite coal. Theckrui being in the-very
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h vest position'with regard to supplies, theyîhe e3tave been enabled at all times to furnish
' P081Ïho best «rades of'côal atý the lowest prices.

This, together with the strictly honourable
course pursued by thein, and a careful at-
tention to business, has given them. a fine
place in the coal trade of the Dominion.

They supply the wholes-àle trade direct from.
the mines, while their f acilities for the retail
business in Toronto, may be justly said to

be unsurpassed. Their sheds for storing
coal on the Esplanade, between Berkeley
and Sherbourne , streets, are the'largest in
Canada ; and they have, during the past
year purchased. a large property at the foot
of Bathurst street, and have coà)pleted the
erection of railway trestles, sheds and pock-
ets, the first of the kïnd in. Canqýda, * where
the cars are handled by steam power. The
cars are drawn up an incline, and the ýcoa1

is unloaded, screened, and loaded into le'. 1ý9
carts, ready for delivery, without the use

of a shovel. They also do a large, fire-wood
business, and have the most modern ma-

chinery for sawîngý and splitting. ' A con-'
tinuous stream, of horses and carts may bé
seen passing in and out of their yards. Mr.
Rogers is still a comparatively young man,
and it is gratifying to note the continued
success he has achieved.
-1 Ropere John Pollard, Milton, was

born. in 1825 in the, town of Ashburton, De-
vonishire, England. Hîa parentz were John

Roper and Sarahvee Pollard, and-his father
was occupie& with the trade.of wool combiner
up to the time of hits death, which occurred,
in 1848. Upon the death of Mr. Roper, Mrs.,

Roper, -the wi ' dow, siiled, for America, and
she died in Cleveland,, Ohio, V. S., in 1881.
There were nine children, the subject of thiéý'

sketch beinc, the- eldest and out of t1lis family
there 'are only three now living. John

P. Roper nevèr' received what ýpeople now-
a-days would call an education. ' When lie

was young it required, a considerable purBe
to meet the expenses of a boy's schooling,

b ' ut what education 'he received he put
t' good use, Af ter lea * <" school'he was.

apprenticed, to Joseph tanner,
în the town of,'Buckfestleïah Devonshiréý

aad here he served hîs time, and remained
in Devonshire aboutthirty years. Tàen he
left for Canada, landing at Quebec in 1853
and remainingor there for a short time, he went
to the United States, and stopped in Cleve-
land, Ohio, where he was employed on the,
Lake Shore Railroad. In 1854 he, returned
to Canada, ànd, settlino, in Toronto, heen-
tered and rem ained. in the employ of George

Michie &- do. for two years. In 1856 he



left Toronto and went to Milton, and here
ôpened btiginess for himself in the tyro-

ý,1ery and provision t'rade, and in this busi-
ness ho has continued ever sînce, and now

elýarries on one of the most extensive trades
i'n this fine in Milton. He was one of the first
icouncillors of theiown of Milton, and acted,
in that capacity aý intervals several times.
lie is at present a coiincillor in Milton. Our
subject belongs to the Orancre society, and
bas held- several offices in that body. He
bas travelled through Canada and the United
States, and profited much by what lie bas

seen. In relioïôn he belon«s to the Church
of England, and in politics, is a solid, yet

liberal, Céngervative. He was married in'
1846 in Buckfastleigh, to, Grace Memmory,

who died in 18 741. ' He'again married Mrs.
Ann Speedy, and by the second marriage

had four children. Mr. Roper is the gen--
nine type of a warm-hearted, open-handed
English gentleman, who lik-es to- see all

pappy, and to draw around him many
friends. In business cîreles he is not less

popular than in the social sphere.
Robitaille, 11on. Theodore, M.D,

Senator.. and ex-Lieutenant - Governor of

ýhe Province of Quebec, was born at Varen-

nes, in the Province of Quebec, on * January
ý29th, 1834. Our distinguished subject is

àescended from one of the oldest French
families in Canada. One of his grand-

uncles 1 M. Robitaille, was chaplain to the
Active Militia Force of Lower Canada dur-

ing the war of 1812. The family took an
active part in the war on the loyal side « .

Another granduncle, the'Rev. Louis Bro-
deur, after spending seven years as a mis-
sionary in New Brunswick, was appoint-
ed curate of the Parish of St. Roches des

Aulnets where he dîed, bequeathing his
wealth to the Sainte.Anne College, of which

institution he was one of the' founders.
Another granduncle Jean Robitaille, sat
in the Canadian Legislature from 1809 to,

1829.' Our subject's father was the late M.
Louis-Adolphe Robitaille, N.P. Theodore
redeived his early education at Varennes,
'but after a time he was sent to school in ý the

United -States. Returning therefrom ho
entered.the Seminary of Ste. Thérèse, after-

wards eýatQ:Ped in succession the Laval Uni-
versity and the University of McGill Col-

lege. From the latter institution he gradu-
ated M D. in 1858. He was a most sue-

cessful practitioner of medicine, but ' one of
his taste, and ambition, and ability, could

not be confined to the .bread-and-butter
routine of a profession. He always felt a

strong inclination to enter publie life, and
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he took a great deal of interest in polit'
questions. Re wais first returned to, the cj-

nadian Assembly for Bonaventure in
and held the constîtueDcy tîll the tirlion.
Ile-was always an active and efficieuit iiieril-
ber, and promptly drew the attention of the
Bouse to his abîlities. Frotn 186-4 to 1,S7S
he sat in the Bouse Of COMmOns ; and on
the 30th of January, 18 î 3, he Was sivorn iri-
to the Privy Council as receiver-general for
the Dominion. If e was not destined, iiolv-
ever, to hold office long, for in Noveniber of
the sanie year Sir John A. Mac(lolltld,.S.
transactions with Sir Hugh Allati causeui
the overthrow of the governwent, and Dr.

Robitaille resigned with the administration.
On the 26th of July, 1879, he was-ýnpj)o1nted

to the lieutenant-,( fovërnor-ýhip of Quebec
in the stead of M. Luc Letellier de St. Just.
It will be remembered -how this disinissai
and of M. Robitaille's corisequent appoint-
ment came about, so that it is only neces.

sary to refer to it briefly. When M. (le
Letellier was appointed to the lieutenant-

governorship of Quebec, political îeeliti(, was
in a very bitter condition in the province.
The new îneumbent was, a Liberal, with the
strongest party leanings. For advisers he
had M. DeBoucherville, and men of such

pronounced Co ' nservative type as M. Chap.
leau., He did not feel when the doors of
the couricil were closed as if he were ta-ing

his seat amono, frien'ds., Apparent cordiality
existed,' but there'subsisted feelings of mu.
tual distrust. 'Yet the lieut.-governor was
powerless to do harm, beincr tied up with a
constitutional claim to his advisers so lonc a5
they did not encroach upon his prerogative.
Bu t very soon they did this. They caused
certain proclamations bearing, M. Letellier's

name to be pu blished in- the Offici(tl Gazette,
and some of theseý said proclamations the
liéut.-governor had not seen until they so a'

peared -beforethe public. Addino, these en-
croachments apon his prerog ativê to cértain

alleoed unwise acts on' the part of 'his
accusers, ' be found a cause against his cabi-

net and dismissed them. This was unques-
tionably a startling coup in a province en-

joying responsible, government, sô long as
the administratioa was supported by a
majority in the.ffouse. At once the ques'

tion was taken to the central parliament.
The House of Conimons, the majority of
which, were liberal and friendly to M. Le-
tellier'. refused to discuss the matter, but

the Senate, the majority of which was cou-
servate, did discuss it and found the Eeu-
teùant-governor, so far as its dîctuni went,

guilty. The next year the liberals were
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-ýDverthr,)wn andthe conservatives came to

,iffice. _u once M. Letellier's act wa8 brought

ýII) before the House of Commons, and
cénsiired by the niajority. After some little
aelay, occasioned by the reference of the
,Iuet'ý)ntoEn(,,Iand M. Letellierwasdis-

,,,.qissed, and Dr. -Robitaille appointed in his
1,1,%ct,, The new incumbent administered
his ()flice with firmness, impartiality, and

dianity. Illustrious, respected, and admiredM
hehad been as an active partyist, and these
saine tributes were attributed to hîm for the
,ai&!her judicial quality in his neW sphere.

He married in November, 1869, Marie Char-
joete Emina, daughter of P. -A. Quesnel,

and grand-daughter of the late Hon. F. A.
Quesnel, for many years a member of the

Legislattire of Canada.
Clarkson, Rev. Jolin B.9 M.A.,

Belleville, Ontario. About fifty years ago
uear the city of Toronto, the subject of

this sketch wu born. He is the son of the'
late Thomas Clarkson, for many year a

leadino, merchant of Toronto, one of the
fotinders of the Bank of Toronto, and the
father and president of the Board of Trade.

ýIr. Cla'rkson was educated at the farnous
school of the late John Mair.' on Ja*mes

street, and for years at Upper Canada Col-

le(N5 in the halls of which so man of the
youth of our capital have received their

lîterary training. Wishing, to become
.a physician, he spent a year in a chemist'a
establishmenti in order to obtain a ' more

practical knosvIedge of drugs, before, enter-
tering iipon the study of his profession. By
a sliuht circumstance, this puipose was com-
Pletely changed. He entered his father's
mercantile office, and contïnued there with

,gnowing favour for years. His fathers home
was enriched by many sons and daughters,
some of wýom have reached leminent posi-
tions, all of whom attended the Church of

England, and were well drilled in the princi-
Î)les of %istianity. - Our subject entered
the confirmation classes of his rector, the
Very Rev. Dean -Grasett, and was in- due
course coàfirmed by ' Bishop Strachan.

'Ihese lectures were ma de a grea't' bless'ing
to this eao,,er youth. His judgment was

conviliced, and bis conscience arôused,
-confliet and distress prevailed tinder a deep

onviction of sin. Doubt and darkness
threw their gloomy pail over his mind and

held swaY for nionths. Hia painfulco*ndî-
tion was overcom'e by l'oking in faith to the

Lord Jesus, the Sun of 0 Righteousness,
whose brightness chased all the gloorn âwayi

and he emerged & new creature in Christ.
he peace and jqy which. followed gave

another character to life. It8 -pleasures*
were purer, its diitieg 'were accomplished
more easily, and everything was viewed iù,
the liçrht of two worlds. All home and.
business claims were met with increased

fidelity, while the leisure time was given toý
cottacre viktation and tract distributionÀ

Quick promotion in the very large btisi-ý
ness of his father, greatly increased his re-
sponsibilities,* a-nd served to reveal his,
capacity for commercial pursuits. - This wasý
detected and appreciated by others. For,,>ý
on becomihg of âge, an extensive merchanti

offéred him a most lucrativepartnership, but.,,
no commercial inducements were sufhcientlyý
tempting to effec - t businesscontracts, which,
would interfere with a long-'ch'rished pur-ý
pose to enter other, and, to him, morei
congenial pursuits. He felt called to preach-
the gospel of Christ. This, however,
brought a double crisiz. His father's hopes'ý

forIis, commercial a8cendancy were criished.'
His own fears tà enter Trinity College, as,

the only institution at that time available,,
to prepare for the ministry of the English'
charch, W'ere heightened. Heshrank from.
the demand, and declined with sorrow.

Widening fields of usefulness were opening,
in other branches of the Christianý Church,
which were-eagerly and regularly occupied.
Mr. Clarkson *as attracted to the services
of the Methodist church', and in course of
time entered it-3 membershîp and ministry.
The way back to college providentially open-

ed, and four years were happily a*nd success-
fally spent at Victoria University, Cobourg,,
where -he took out the well-earned degree of
B. A. Du * ring these vears a' full course * of
theology was satisfactorily completed. At

Quebee, in June, 1863, and just'after grad-
uation, he was'orda-ined to the office and
work of the ministry. From that ýtime to ' the
preàent, Rev. Mr. Clarkson bas continued
to command some of Ahe most influential,
pulpits of his church. Among the towns,

eminent service has been rendereà in Galt,
Woodstock, and 'Owen Sound; and he has
occupied one, of the chief appointments in

five-Of Our cities, viz.-Kingston, Montreal,
Brantford, Toronto, 'and Belleville,- where
he is just closing his pastorate of Bridge

street church,, and as superintendent of the
Belleville -district, which. is in the Bay of
Quinté conference. cý was f ' or many years

mis8ionary treasurer .of the London con-
ference, and, once secretary of it, and was
eleèted to the general conference of NIon-

treal, in 1878. Ris early commercial advan-
tages are an ever-gTowing factor of useful-
ness in the executive work of the denomin-



ollion. His publi « c discourses are prepared began to practice his profession.
-%vith great care, and evince much research. ability is sure, sooner or later, to bÏýc(,Ille

IChey are packed full of good ideas and well apparent, and especially is this true il, thü. ti
ý1eliveýed- with a rich strong voice. Tii-ey case of the legal profession, where

tre quaint, incisive, disting 'shed for per- eh a large portion of the field Lîetejj,ýý,
ý3picuity, stiength of statement, and are upon âbility. Mr. Elliot was sool, a

,,xegetical rather thain. oratorical, pictorial- rister of respe ' etable standing, and Ilc,
-linother than logical. This last quality gives was surprised wheD in 1869, lie was

il C n
ilim enormous power over the youth. to to the bench as judoe for lýliddlese,,-

iivhom an art sermon is preached once a room of the Honourable James ýSl11a,,1.
onth He is, deservedly esteemed for his ceased. For five years our subject tct(ý(j ,,,s thý

wa
ýýxcellencyof character, elevaterl by a rare superintendent- of publie schools il, tiie tld

ýweetness of disposition which - runs' its London district, which, then con)prise,(j the th,
ibrightness through his laborious ministerial counties'of Middlesex and Elgin, alid 1lie al

ý,ife, all the duties of which. are most con- bas had likewise a varied experience., ýV1tý He
.ýcientiously discharged under a deep sense municipal bodies. He married, il, dactheir great responsibility. In June, 186 'é) Miss Robinson, a daughter of:c Samnel Dtii

ev. Mr. Clarkson- was married to Miss inson, M. D., of Dublin, and sister. of 1_jrýý,
halley, the only daughter of the late B. Hume- Blake,,and of Judge

%alley, of Montreal, formerly of Leeds, Lambton. J udge Elliot and bis fan,,*ýn Ily re- busi
Fngland, who, after a life of great suffer- cently sufféred a severe blow in the deatil of disti

.jng, passed away, in Toronto, in 1881. His tlWir son, Skeflïnçyton Connor Elliot, an es- dese
resent wife is the youngest daughter of timable and very promising yoting iilan, wliu
Vm. Scarff, of Woodstock, Ontario,., Their- fell in the conflict at Duck Lake, Nfjrtii.

nly child and son is called Dou"Ias.'_ Mr. west territory, between the Doiiiiiiion forces
Plarkson bas travelled extensively on this and the insurcrents under Louis on the
-ontinent, and h-as been three times.in Eu- 26th Marc1 188â, in the twenty-,-'- th vear' const

:ýope. His contributions to the press have of bis age. Ile was in an excellent praâice thrifi
ýýeen fugitive articles on -various topies with in the. law at Prince Albert, cn the Sas. indet
-jin occasional scientific essay.' Many allege katchewan, when, with twentýr-five uther ronto
that so strong a pen, should be more freely younc, fello'ws, he hurried to the front. tc, Broti.

exercised. uphold the supremacy of the law, and, with 31ary
Elliot.., Hon. William, City of Lon- eigbt of his volunteer comrades, died on and s

don, Ontario, senior Judge of the County that fatal field for their country. iiisre- was b(ving been broug . h*iof' Middlesex, was'born in the year 1817», mains ha lit to London,' is and w
on hîà grandfather'3 property, where his native place, the people of ý thaï; city ind the B

father resided, at Stoniegate in the County vicinity testified by a public funeral,,and destin(
!of Durham, Enaland. Mr. Elliot received in many other ways, their regard for their
-bis education principâlly under theRev. Dr. brave younçr fellow-citizen. Judge Elliot poleon
Mortimer, for twenýt -five years head mas- belongs to the Episcopal'chureb, and enter-
ter of the London city schools' England, tains the opinions which are repre-sented
and subsequently prebendary of St. Paul's. by what are call-ed the Broad church party. Penins
Mr. Elliot's father was of the fau)ily of the, No one is moie. extensively known than he The sar
>Elliots of St'bbs, in Roxburghshire, Scot- in the part of Ontario where lie bas resided that th(
land; and bis mother was one of the Hut- 'for the last forty-nine years. As a jt1dge promin(
tons of Marske, in Yorkshire. In 1836, Mr. lie is, throtigh his intégrity, bis ability, his, his fèlio

Elliot's father, with -bis family, left New- pýitience, and bis learning, an ornanient and rise froi,
castle-on-Tyne, to- take'up land on the Xis- an honour to the bench. his* fellc
sissippi. But bis residence there was -not Gilholm, Robert, Galt, was born in lu Èhay

entirely satisfactory, and the following year the' township, of North Dumfries, in the Sion
he left the United States, and settled on County of Waterloo, in 1833. flis 1 pa . rents , an

Toronto.
the river Thames, two miles from London, were Robert Gilhol ' m and A-nu, iieeFor- Proceded
Ontario. After the death of his father, man, who resided in Borosden, Northuiu- golileryis
which occurred shortly after the, arrlval in beriandshire, England, and removed to this when wi
Canada, Mr. Elliot occupied himself with country in 1832. They settled in the town- romptjy
farming, and continued to do so till 18474, ship of North Dumfries, about one and a ýewaS a

when he commenced the study of the law. ln lialf miles west of'Galt, where the'father tion betw
1852, he wu called to the bar, and at once, adopted the life of a farmer. He had land, and

possessed of energy, much learning in the 1 seven children, Robert, the subject of Our cro'riIl
law, and abilities far beyond the average, 'sketch, being the third. Young Gilholui

-1
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received a common school edtication, and
went on the farui with his father. At the

tiale (if his father's death, which occurred
in 1844,'NIr. xilholiii carne inti) possession
of the farni, where he reinained until 1859,

iirhen lie leused the, farm and came to Gait.
Shortly after, he and George Hog boughtn 19 M

j)ut thé saw inill of Dryden &- Stitherland,
pfl lic)%v carry on the lurnber business under,

001, - In 1879 he
e- the firiii of. Gilhol tu & Hooin.

lit was appointed school trtistee, which position

1 l he stiti holds ; arid in 188.3p was elected to
tlié town cotincil of Galt. In reli,,ion he is

liei a Presbyterian, and in politics a Reformer.

ýth He was niarried, in 1856 to Jane Scott',
daughter of the late Williain Scott of South
Danifries, and has had six children, five
girls and one boy. His son, Robert Scott
(ýilhol1ù, is now carrying, on thejewellery
business in the village of Preston, a short
distance from ' Galt. Mr. Gilholm is-very
deservedly lield in high repute'with all those

with whoin he has ever had any business
connections, and in private and social life he

ces is affable and hirh]y esteerned.

he Brothers, Joseph, Milton, to whose

ýar' conspicuous publie spirit, intelligence and

icè thrift.the town of Milton is under no small
indebtedness, was born ' in the City of To-
rontoe on the 3rd of Jànuary, 1837. Mr.

CI -Brothers is the son of Joseph Brothers and

th Nary ýýînc1air, and he had ihirteen brothers
on and sisters. His father, Joseph Brothers,

e- was boni in the County of Armagh, Ireland,

lis and when in his twentieth year, he entered
à the British army as a private. He was
ci destined to be more than a barrack-walkino,

ir soldier, for these were' the days wheii Na-
ot poleon was terrorizing over Europe. -SO

ýIr, Brothers saw much service, beîncr pres-
d ent.in ntimerous engagements during the

Peninstilar war and received several wounds.
e The same intelligence, ambition and energy>
d that the son found potent in reaching the
e prominent place which he now holds among 'is his fellow-countryinen, enabled the father-to,
d rbe froui rank to rank in the army and pass

his fellows, till he became quartermaster.
In thayear 1832 he was retired on a pen-

e sion and sailed for Canada, and setiled ir-
s Toronto. During ail the stormy years that

proceded the outbreak and the fiasco at Mont-
gornery's farm, he dwelt in Toronto ; and
when Wi1ham Lyon Mackenzie rebelled, he

toruptly threw himself in wîth the' loyaliats.
e was a zealous champion of the'eonnec-

tion, between the colonies' and the mother-
land, and: readily gave his servîceeý to theroWn as drill sergeant.

g . This worthy
man died in 1847. Josbph was past ten,

years old at the time of his fathers death,
bii t he received a sound ' education, and at the
a"e of seventeen began to lea*rn the trade of
a machinist. Havitifr inastered thistrade, he
rep.-ired to Chicago, where he remained for

.a short period, and then returned to the
County of Halton, settlinr, in the. villa-e of

Palermo. A yiaing man of his eharacter
and business addresa would not naturally

be obli,r,,ed lonL to solicit notice, 80 lie soon
,entere(f into -partnership with the late

Jacob Lawrence in the business of maniifac-
turing in plenients. Milton soon held out

filducements to him that lie could not resiýit,
and thither he weilt, en terme as mana,,er "il
t'le foiindry of John %Vhîýe- ex-M.P. He

had now aceuniulated some capital, and
resolving to push his way, dependîng upon

himself alone. After three years lie pur-
chased the establishment, and coridt-icted it
successfully, and to-day he is reaping the
labour of his industry. In 186G, at the
earnest -solicitation of many frieinds who saw
in him aman of unustial. ability and high

character, he presented himself as a candi-
date for the town couneillorship of Milton,
and was elected, and contintied in this posi-
tion unti ' 11880, when he was elected reevel,
and occupies this position at the present

time. In religion Mr. Brothers is an at-
tendant of the Methodist church, and highly

esteemed in ' that- body ; and in polities lie
îs a Refornier, and president of the )111-
ton" Reform Association. In 1858, on the

7thý of October, he married Mary Melinda
Dorland, by whom he has had six children.

Two of these, William Dorland Brothers and-
John Anson Brothers, are partners in their*
fatlier's general business. These are justly

regarde ' d among the most prominent and
efficient business men of Milton. William
attends fo the office in the capacity of book-
keeper, and John renders assistance to his
father in the general management. Mr.
Brothers is a. erentleman to whom the
citizens of Milton owes a prood deal, and it
is pleasant to know that they f ully appreci-
ate his worth.

Cameron, Hector, M. A. 5 Q.c.,'Tor-
onto, M. P. for North Victoria, Ontario, one
of the most distiiicruished of ou"r publie men,
and a brilliant and able advocate, was born at

Montreal on the 3rd, of June, 1832. Our
subject is descended from the Glen Dessery

branch of the historie clan Cameron, of In-
verness-shire, -Scotland. He is the only

surviving son of the late assistant-cominis-
sary general,. Kenneth, Caméron, and is -a

nephe w of the - late John Cameron , that
clever politician, who' froni 1 8ý5 'é' to- 1861 re-
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presented Victoria in the old Canadian As-
sembly. Mr. Cameron had all the early ad-

vantages in educat ion such as careful private,
tuition could confer, and when hewas suffi-

ciently prepared, lie was sent to England to,
contiiiueý his educatîon. -He entered ]Kin(,,'s

Colleue, London, and here, we are inforni-
ed' always held a high place 'among bis

many brilliant classmates. After he had
prie through the course prescribed at this
51 kD
institution, lie repaired to Dublin, and en-
tered Trinity College as an under-crraduate.
He took the full course at this institution,
revealing the same width and quickness of
intellectual parts as lie had shown earlier,
and he du] (,raduated as B.A. in 1851. His

education completed, he returned to Canada,
and was articled as a law student in the office
of Hon. John Hillyard Oameron, Toronto.

We rnay say here that some tinie after bis

return to Canada he took the degree of

M._Ii., at the University of Toronto. The

same diligence'- that lie exhibited in pursuit
of bis educational studies was noticeable

when lie entered upon bis professional
study, and at the Easter terin, in 1854, he

was called to the bar of Upper Canada.
Later (1872) he was invêsted with the silk
gown as Queen's counsel, -and subsequently

becarne a- bencher of the Law' Society of

Ontario. On being admitted to the bar, he
promptly entered upon the practice of h * is

profession, establishing himself in the City
of Toronto. Here bis excellent education,
bis natural abilities, bis attention to bis
office, bis courtesy, and bis general air of

superiority, soon brouglit a consîderable
practice.' From that. time to the present

that practice bas, continued, to grow, not-
withstanding that mu& of Mr. Cameron'à
attention bas been devoted to political life,
in, whieh lie takes a prominent part. He

always felt himself drawn towards publie
life, and no sooner had he been admitted. to

the bar than he began tà interest himself in
the questions that engrossed the attention
of the country. The first opening by which

he might try bis fortune occurred at the
general election in 1867, in South Victoria.
But the brilliaùt young barrister had not
yet convinced the people " that he was a man

whom they ought to take , pridé in calling
their repr ' esentative,_ and he was defeated.
lie returned to bis office and resumed bis

practice,,saying, however, to bis disconsolate
friends, " Don't be dispirited: I am not.
This defeat only gives edge' to my ambition
to get into parliainent, andý 1 . shall be there

yet." The words sounded prophetie', and

time revealed theni ý to be so. Five - years

rolled round, and another'creneral election
was proclaimed. In 1874 he ýv,ts ln the

field again, speaking with vigour, wide
knowledý,e, and diçnified restraint, but

0 C 011ce
more was ' heunsuccessful. Stillundauijted,

he continued to practice his profession,
watching publie questions at the saine t'me.

But Mr. Cameron was certain now thaý he,
had not been beaten by fair means, and

some of his friends filed' a-petition algainst
the successful candidate, Mr. Maclennan,
who was unseated. Both men again ap.
pealed to the constituency, but the i 1 5 iiseated

member was again, sent back. Again, too
was the case taken into the courts, anà once

more was Mr. Maclennan'a election declared
void. The strife was now ended', and Mr.

Cameron was . declared the duly elected
member for North Victoria. Mr.. Cameron

has héld thijseat eversincé, ànd opposition
to Iirn now seema little more than a matter
of form. At once, on taking his place in the.

House, he began to, give evideiice of -the
parliamentary brilliancy which had be'n

predicted of him. He is not' a fluent or a
flashy orator, but he is ready of speech,

and his arguments are always forcible,
sound and solid. He possesses mar-ed

energy, and there is little chance of that'
,ineasure la gging or failing in the House tc,

which he has -once lent his interest. On
constitutional questions he is one of the

foreinost authorities in the country ; and à
is'upon men lik-e him that Sir John A. Mac.

donaid is ' in the habit of falling back for
those opinions upon constitutional and other
questions, which, through a press of Cher
business, he has not; the time to form for
himself. There does not seem just at-pre.
sent to be an opportunity for Mr. Cameron
in the, cabinet, where his solid abilities

might be turned to still greater account for
the Conservativè cause, but the fime can

not be very far away when a portfolio will
assuredly come to him. Mr. Carneron has

conducteci a nuinberof very important legal
cases before the Canadiau courts and he
was selected. by the Canadian governînent

to argue the question'of the boundary of
Ontario' before the Jndicial Committee of
the Imperia;IPrivy Council. Mr. Cameron

raarried in -'August, 1860, Clara, eldest
daughter of William Boswell, bairister-at-
lawý of Cobourg,ý and grand-daugghter of

Captain Honourable W. BosWell, R.NI. inSeotte, Williain, was born in Gaiti
1838. Hia father was Ja mes Scott, Who

came to Canada, from Seotland, in 1829j
and having firist settled in Dundas, after-

waxdz rernoved, to Gàlt., Mr. ScOtt wâs

d
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etîon edacated in (iralt, and obtained a common- fourteen years clerk of Private Bills of the
school education. After leaving school. lie Legislative Couricil of the Province of Que-

the M

wide jeamed the building trade. In l8à9 ho went bec. He has contributed largely tolhe
to, the United States, where ho remained for newspaper press in Fran- ce, Canada, and the

sonje tirne, and. then ho returned to Galt, . United States. He is likewise author of the
and -commenced 'business for hîmself in a followingý works : "De Quebec à Mexico,"

ti e. Planing mill, and in this occupation ho has two vols.; " A la Brunante," novels, one

aý he remained ever'since. He was chief of the vol.; " Choses et autres," lectures, orie vol.;

, and Fire Department for two years, and belongs 'l De Tribord à Babord," one vol.; 1' Prom-

lainst to the- oider of Foresters, and holtis the enades dans le Golfe Saint Laurent,"

nilan, office of district chief ranger for Wellington (through the islands and maritime provinces)
and Waterloo. In religion, ho is a highly two vols.; " Procedures Parlementaires

ii ap. 1
regarded niember of the Methâdist com- Cours de Tactique Relations -de ce

eated Munion ; and in politics ho gives in his ad- qui s'est passé aux fouilles faites lors de la
too herence to the party led by the Honourable demolition des casernes (les. Jesuites, à
once Edward Blake, believing that the principles Quiebec," and "Rapport sur l'Exposition
land upon which it rests its fortunes, and the Internationale de Geographîe, Venice. " He

Mr. 1 policy which it propounds, are best for the was editor in -chief of=Le Journal de Québec
ected interests of our country. 'He married, in durinig one year and a half, and is now edi-
eron 1862,'Ellen Yates, who died in' 187Ô. He for of Le Cauadieu. He was for some tîme -

sition aoain married, on July 25th, 1882, Mrs. 'librarian and a.member of the Couneil.of
atter Mar ' Ann Laraway, of Galt. By his first tiie Literary and Historical Society of Que-n the,

f -the iiiarriage ho had three children, and by the bec. He is a mièrnber of la Societé des gens
secondmarriage one child. Observing the de Lettres de France,,a"iid its official repre-been n

or a devastation that intemperance is working sentative in North Arnerica ; is honorary

eechý everywhere in the land, Mr. Scott is an able chairman of the Press Association of the
and sincere advocate of total abstinence, and Province of Quebec ; was commission'r forcible, never loses an oppgrtunity to forward, as the Province of Quebec at thé Interil'àfionai
far as lie can, the great. moverni graphy at Venice, in 1881,that put whose Exposition of GeozD

se tr aim is the suppression of the widespread. where his books received a first class dip-

On evil. loma;- was the firat presideht of the French

f the Faucher de Saint 19aurlee, Nar- literary section of the Royal Society of Can-

nd à cisse Henri Edouard, Quebec, M.P. P. ada'. He was created a knight of the îm-

Mac- fur Bellechasse, wu born at Quebec, on the perial order of Gaudaloupe, by the Mexican

k for 18th April, '1844. He is a son of the late emperor, and received the modal of the

other iarcisse Constantin Faucher de S.ý.tint Maur- Mexican campaign from. Napoleon III., and

other ice, advocate, wàràen of the Coun1y of. the military medal for vailour and integrity
Bellechasse, seigneùr of Beaumont, Viiicen- given by the late Emperor Maximilian. He

-pre- nes, and Mont-a-peine, and of Catherine was éreated a knight of the Legion of

eron Henrietfe Mercier, -both being members vf Bonouri, 26th July, 1881, for exceptiônal

lities distincuished old French families. Our snb- military services rendered to the flag of
ject was educated at the Seminary of Que- France. He is amomber. or correspondingt for - 0

can bec, and he married in 1868, Jôsephine member, of the geographical society of Paris,

will Berthelot D'Artigny, niecE5 of the late Bordeaux, and Marqeillefi, of l'Académie

hu Sir Louis H., Lafontaine, baronet. Our Franca * se de R,)ueh, of ja Sociète Archeo-
subject went to Mexico in 1864,'an'd became logique et Historique de là Saintonge. Onlegal n

d he a-captain in the 4th Mexican Sharpshooters. the .2nd December, 1881, ho was elected a

ment He afterwards. served with the sanie rank member -,of the Q ebec Leaislature for the

of in the 2nd battalion of Light'Infa'ntry -of County of Bellechasse, and Ïhat seat ho still
Africa, and,su'bseqtiently was aide-de-camp occupies. He has travelled in France, Eng-ee of

to general the Viscount Courtois Roussel land, 1reland, Switzerland, Italy, Aùstria,
d'Hurbal. He served tbrouý,h the entire Corsiàa, Elba, Newfouildland Labrado:t,

war, was ýinade prisoner at thê siege of Sal- through all Canada, the United States,
r of tillo, and was condemned to be shot, but ho -Cuba, the Bahamas, Martinica, Mexico, St.

'was afterwards excliancred. Heý was in Pierre and Miquelon.

in eleven i battles, two sieges (those of Oaxaco Hutelaitison, Charles, London; On-
Who and Satillo), and ttirty-two engagements . tario,- Comity- Crown Attorney, and Clerk
8291, he 'was twice wounded by a ball and bý a of - the Peace for the County of Middlesex,
fter- sbeil, and had one horse.--killed under him. was born at Newcastle-on-Tyne, on the 22nd

He returned to Canada in 1866 and was for June, 1826. He is a son of Francis Huých-



inson, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, physician, and In the year 1846 lie sailed for Canada, ajj(j
Frances his wife, daughter of George Losh, upon bis arrival stayed upon. Mr. 1,1ý'rin,r-

of Soisy, near Rouen, France, and orand- tons farm. at Westininster for, a thne, ý;iýX

child of Jolin Losh, of Woodside, near Car- months at farming convince(l Iiiiii thorollirh. ýV
lisle, Englaud. Our subject's father was ly that the work was not silited efflier toriiis

the only son of Captaiti Cliarleà Butchin. inclination or bis, aptitude ; Sr) hý%vi11<, iii,afie
son, of the East India Cornpany's service, a number of friends in London, lie reinoved eý
who was actively engaged in the great events thither, and articled hirnself to the late

of the latter part-of, * the last century, and H. C. R. Becher, Q. C. , a barrister of crood
t lie heginninçy of the present one in India. standing. After five years study, l,(ýýDwas Il
He died eventually in Suinatra, where lie ýqled to the bar (November, ].85ý'), 'Irid ivas cil,

lield a military comi-nand during the period i immediately ta -en into , partiiersl i ) wi hof Britaiii's. rule in that island. Bis father Mr. Beeber, albis lern - preceptur- Týli*.ý
(our subject's great-grandfather), who was ciation- continued for thtIee years, when it tif

the British army, was married was dissolved by reason of our sulject'. (AI
in Balifax, Nova Seotia, and Charles Huteli-- parture for Éngland. Mr. Hiiteli * inson was aw

inson lias a letter in his possession written a lieutenant in the first cavalry troop organ - soi
to his (,re-.tt-(Yrandmotlier, by a brother offi- ized in hisneighbourhood. Mr. E%1iver5ý,ZD thencer of lier husband, who was present at tlW 0 ýVhf the Bank of Upper Canada, but, nf,ýv

weddincn Thus it will be seen that the manarrer of Moi'sons at Brochvi1leý I)e- reý
family of our subject bas, for a considerable ing çaptain. Our subject served only a. ta t
tinie, had. connection with Canada. The short period, asthe work took tip too inuch Laý
family of ()ur subject's mother belongs to the of his attention ; and it was a tiine of pro- luCumberland, and have found peace. He was ap -Ânt sonlanded -entry of p( ed county

owned ai) estate at Woodside, since the crown attorney in March, 1858, on the fOn
reign of King Stephen, as a ' ears by a creation of the office, and succeecied, Colonel.
title deed of that reign. The naine was Askin as clerk of lhe peace in the- fall of dsi
fornierly Arlosh. The property -referred 1869. He joined St. George's ).,Iasônie Fo;
to consists of about 3,000 acres, beauti- lodge about thirty years a-rio ; and is n ow a ý,rh(

fully situated about four miles'from. Car member of Kilwinning lodge, at London.
lisle, and fairly fertile, ýý;nd wooded with Mr. Hutchinson is a steadfast churchnian self

ancestral oaks. The subject of this sketch (Èpiscopal), as his forefathers have been.
went first to the Royal Grammar school, He bas been twicé married : first in Detroit loca

iNewcastle, where Judge Elliot also received* in 1858, t tiý1i0' Franceà Mary Street, sister of
a portion of his education. Young Hutch- William P. R. Street, Q. C., of London, Who the

inson aftervards attendèd a school n*ear -ïn 1861. He inarried, Clar
Durhain ; and thence entered another insti- secondly,, Annie Johnson, dangliter of thaï:

-,ton. Family troubles, how-
tution at Darlin( Henry A. Johnson, of the Post-Oflice de-

-ever, compelled hini to leave school early, partment, London, by whom lie has had
and éarn his own living andso it came to eight children, six ôf whieh survive. Inlie had reached bis four- P. Colpass tliat before sammoning up we nîay say, that if our sub.

teenth year, lie accepted a situation in the ject dîd not set apart for hiniself the politi- Iroun
office of the %lker Alkali Company, at cal objects for which many strive so hardly, and

Walker, - iiear Newcastle. These worl, that lie has in a less ambitious way earDed
were established in -the last century, by a respectable crown, and fairly placed him-

Lord Diindona'ld, fathe ri of the famous Ad- self among the indnstrious, capable and man
miral Lord Cochrane, and our subject's successful, men' whom. we niust call repre- pAiti

granduncle, John Losh, of Woodsidé, and sentative.
were, at the âme of his entering the office, 1 Clarke, Hon. Cliarles, Elora, On- eno1iý
the property of Miss Sarah Losh, the tario, Lieu tenant-Colonel, M.P.P. forýVeI- so hý
Iowuer of %Voodside and representalive of lington . Centre, Justice of the Peace, and 31irro

fhe fanaily. Týie life here, however, did Speaker of the Lecrislative Assenibly of On- the 1
not please him, _ although presenting fair tàrio, was bor'n in the grand old cý contri

prospects, and, therefore, baving acciden- of Lincoln, England, within sound of the
tally met a friend fromI Canada, Frederic famous bell known as '-.'Great T o the papen

Errington, a son of the vicar of Mit- 28thNovember,1826. Hewas.apiipilofi3Ir.') of oui

ford, in Northumberland, whe had settled afterwards thé Rev. Thomas, Cooper, who rnandE

in Canada, and was at home on a. visit became such a prominent figure. in the Pt

to his parents, lie determined to accompany Chartist movernent in England. Hestibse P

hini to Canada, with, the view of farming. i quently attended an advanced inititution at other i
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yý-addin«ton, Lincolnshire, under the tuition
.;eor(ye Boole, well known as the au-

thor of several mathemat7ical works, and
became firsi professor of mathematics

:1ý, Queen's College, Cork, Ireland. Befüre
Ile mas fourteen years of age, he entered the
exteiisive establishment é)f John Norton,
Of Liiico-Iiii to learn the business of a draper.

,ý1r.'_\Orton was a prominent Radical, and
an intiniate friendof John Bright and Rich-

ar(l C.,bdeii; and it is not to be wondere ' d
a - If a voun« man like our subject, with

üVes Wide open for important publie ques-
and yearning for the day wlien his

owil Voice might be beard, should, carry
away in his inind the foundations of a very

5011nit and very enduring liberalism. Younc,
Ciarke developed into manhood at a period
ývhen England was in the throes of a trade

revoitiiion, when the hand of the nation was
at -th e ' th'oat of nionopoly, and the Corný

L,,tý,rs'were on their trial before the people.
lu 1844, he emigrated to Canada, following
some of his connections ývho had gone be-
fore a short time previously. He settled in
tie township of Canboro', in the Niagara

disý.rict- and devoted himself to farmina.
Four years -later, he removed to Hamilton,

,xhere lie found commercial employ 'Ment for
,atime. Whilstsoenga£redheamusedhim-
self dilrin(, leisure hours in writing descrip-

.ioilsof the scenery about Elora, for the
local preis. 'The merit of these contribli-

tiýiis attracted the attentioii of the editor of
the Hamilton Joumbal and Express, and Mr.
Clarke was solicited for contributions to
that journal, and a little while after-

vrards became its sub-editor. Baldwin anl
Lafontaine were now at the head of

affiirs,,tnd the paper gave the administration
c., cor(lial support. In a few . months the

youn-,, journalist got control of the paper,
and îhereafterý during his'connection with

iiý ivhich lasted till 1850, ft was conduct-
ýec1 with vi(yor and marked skill for a

nian of such little experience in colonial
p)litics. A semi-weekly journal, in a pro-'

vincial town,, was not a vehicle important
enolifih for the conveyance of his thoughts,

so he- began to contribute to, the Toronto
31iiýî01ý, aiid he.-iva's requested by Mr. (now

the Ronourable), William Macdougall, to,
contributè a series of articles "to the Yorth

These brillia-ht, Sound-ýand'able
papers . appeared under the title, " Planks
of our Plàtform , " and very naturally com-

luanded wide attention. He likewise, about
thiq Period, contributed to, the Dundas Ban-

Parîs Star, Toronto Examiiber, and
otlier reform journals., In 1852, the BacL-.ý

was started iinder his political
editorship at Elora, and it did sturdy ser-

vîce in the, cause of reform and genéral,
political prozress. About this time, too,

(1852) INIr. Clarke married Emma, danghter
()f -James Kelit, of Selkirk, in the Cotinty
of Haldimand. This worthy lady died in
18718, and Mr. Dent, in the Il Canadian Por-
trait G,,,tllery," pays thîs tribute to her
worth :-" Mrs. Clarke was truly a help-

meet. She was'possessed of remarkable ac-
tivity of body, was a clear and incisive
thinker, a pleasant, not profuse, conversa-

tionalist, and a mother among ten thousand.
Her broad, common-sense views, and her
cheerful application of them in the affairs

of everyday life, were -of service to her hus-
band in facing many of the inevitable diffi-

culties that àrise durincr every long and busy
public-life " There were tive children by
this marriage ; and the only son, Charles
Kirk, who, as a student, was on the medical

staff of the Asylum for Insane, Toronto, for
several years, and afterwards medical assisit-

ant at Hamilton and Kincston, is now siiper-
intendent of Rockwood Asylum for Insane
in the latter city. ' In 1881,' Mr. Clarke

married a- second,, time, and became united
to Roseý eldest daughter of James Halley,

of Ponsonby, Ontario. In 1857, Elora was
incorporated, and Mr. Clarke elected to
the conneil. He was appointed reeve . in
the following year, and for many terms

afterwards occý-pied a seat in ' -the county
co-cincil of Wellington. . He was a school
trustee for several years, and served for a
considerable time on the Elora High Sêhool
board, always evincing , a zpalous interest
in educational affairs. In all niatters, relat-

'incr to the. prozress of the town or his own
county, he has taken an active interest

but he is none the legs a friend of the entire
pro ' vince, because his own constituency is,
go dear to him. In 1861, he was appointecl
lieiitenant in a volunteer rifle company at
Elora; in 1866 he became captain, and
served for three months at Chatham and.

Point Edward, during, the Fenian raid. He
-was gazetted senior major of the 30th Wel-
lington battalïon of Rifles, and, later,. wu
promoted to the command. Hé is a-zealous,

active, efficient, and popular milîtia officer.

At the general election of 1871, he wu
elected by a niajority of'six hundred and
seventy-four votes, for Centre Wellington,
to the Ontario Legislature, defeatîng -Mr.
McLaren, a Reformer nominated by à Con-

servative convei'tion ; in 18î 5' he -was re-
elected by acclamation ;ý in 1879- was re-

elecied by- a maj ority o£ six hundred and
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and he began as builder and

0 contractor.
He was a man of good judgment, and be-

ing ever on the alert, everYthinf, beý,«tti t(,,
fare well with him in bis new unàertaking

$uccèss. had been hîs in Èo liberal a iiieasiirý c*-,
that in 1880 lie bought out the planiriLý IjjiIIýgý
and factory belongiug to the estate ()f

liam Elliot. ' ln 1883 lie entered ilito part-
nership with Thomas McCraken, IýIItth"
partnership'was dissolved two yeans later
.(1885) , and Mr. ý Cxall,, Our . stibiect, foillid
himself manager and proprietor of the entire,

concern. Mr. Gall bas travelled throtigh
the 'principal chies of the United Stàtes aQ-
well as Scotland. He is a ineniber of the
Presbýterian faith, and is nianwer and
élder of the College street Presbyteriar,
church, Toronto. lie bas never concerned

himself niuch with politics ; but he is never-
theless a staunch Refornier., He Was niar-
ried in 1871 to Maria Mark, daughter of
Geqrge Mark, of Strichan, Aberd-eeiishire,,.

Scotland., By this marriage there is a family
of six children. For integrity in biisIIIe8Sý
and for success, he is esteemed as are all
worthy nien.

Robinson, Ch'ristopher Blaekëtt,
Toronto, the editor and proprietor of thý
Canada Pre3lnteriannewspapet, was born in,
the township of Thorah, Ontario cotinty, in
1837. , His father was. born - inIondon,
England, but * as edûcated in kScotlandý and

rèmained there for many years ; and'his
mother was, of Highland descent, and beý

longed to the clan Gunn. Mr. Robinson,

junior, entered journalisin at the age- of
twenty years, and edited in Beaverton, for

a couple of years, the Canadia)t.Pos * f. In
1861Y he removed this paper to the town'of
Lindsay, where he continued to publish it
for about ten years, during which time,
through able managgement, the Po,ýt became
a valuable iiewspaper property, takîno, high

rank among local weeklies. ln 1871, 31r.
Robinson sold out bis, interest in the Post,
and removed to Toronto, where lie began
the publication of the Canada PreAiderian,

which, *nnder bis enercyetic and wise con-
trol, speedily attained great success. The

Presbyterian, iithout pretending to be in
any sense the official, organ. of the Presby-
terian eh u rch'. bas won for itself high- appre-
ciatîon, as its large 'ubscription lisý testifies,
as a forcible e-xponent of the gèneral publi.c
opinions of that body, and one of ý,the recog-
nized'vehicles of intelligence specially afféctý

ing its interests, and indicative of its pro-
gress. Mr. Robinson is also the printer

and publisher of The Week,' a weekly literun7
journal of considerable meritý
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sixty, and was re-elected at the last , general
election. As Speaker (which position he

accepteà in 1880, on the retirement of Hon,
R. M. Wells, and to which he -was re-elected
without opposition in 1884), bis course has

been characterized by a judicial impar-
tiality, prompt and sound judgmeDt, and ÎÎ
dignity and a firmness which, while never
standing in the way of legitimate freedom
of debate, have always kept discussion with-
in the proper limits. As a writer, Colonel
Clarke is bright, pointed,_ terse, and vigor-

ous. There is a literary flavour in hîs style,
and a musical balance to bis sentences. In
repartee he is quick, and sharp as a needle ;
and in debate is ready, interesting, and
effective.

Gall, George, Toronto, the well-known
Contractor and- Builder, was born in the
town of Peterhead, - Aberdeenshire, .Scot:-

land, in the year 1840. Hîs father was
George Gall, a gentleman of seterling qual-

ities, who pursued the occupation of archi-
tect, contractor, etc., in his nati ç-e country,

his mother's name was Isabella Chalmers.
His father died in 1872. Ge ' orge Gall, the

subject of this sketch, received a commun
school' education, and remained under tu-
tors till he reached bis lifteenth -year.
Then he was apprenticed to John Chal-
mers, to léarn the trade of ca'rpenter and
joiner. He served an apprenticeship' of

four years, and he then -left and went tu
the City of Aberdeen. Here he worked at
bis trade until 1861, when he left Scotland,
and came to Canada, settling in St.'John,
New Brunswick. He afterwards made trial
of bis fortune in ýWoodstock, -a town just
then budding on the banks of the St. John
river ; -but he was not attracted by the pros-
pects that the place held out to him. In
1863 he liad grown somewhàt ý'sick of - Néw
Brunswick, and sailed for- Bosfon, which

was ouly a'short passage by boat from St.
John. Here he r ' emaiiied a y'ar and a

,,balf, and then'he felt a yearning to go
home agai ni to Scotland. ln a little while we,

finà him on board ship,_ homeward bound..

in 1864 he landed in the City of Aberdeen,
where lie remained, and worked at his-call-
ing, for the next seven years. * But in the

year 1871 the desire re-arose in hirn to see
what'fortune had to bestow upon-him in

the new, - world. So he went on, board a
vessel once more, and took passage for New

York. lu this active and rapidly expand-,
ing metropolis he plied --his trade for three

years; but at the end of this period he turned
bis face toward Canada. Arrivinc, in- To-

ronto he. resolved to esta'blish a business
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Bour
be- lnOt5,'>JOIIU George$ Honorary assistantshiD. In February, 184.(), lie w as.Secretary of the Royal 

first clerk assista
Society of Canada, ointed ' nt to the Honset(,, Fellow of the Statistical Society of Lon. app,and on the 18th December, 1880, lie, be.

don, Hoiiorary Corresponding Secretary of came chief clerk of the Holise of Commons.
siirc-, the Royal Colonial InstituteinClerk of the Through the greater part of bis life Mr.

of Commons, Canada, and author Bourinot has been a tireless literary work-
il- of,8everal important works and essayis, w,,Li man, and his articles are remembered by

art- bom at Sydney, Nova Scotia,,,on the 24th all who took inierest in the discussion of
this of October, 1837. He is a son of the late important public questions. His essay on

%ter If onotirable J. Bourinote Senator of the Do- the 3) " lntellectual Development of Can-
lind minion, and grandsoil of Judge Marshall, of, ada5 whîch appeared in the pa,(,Yes of the

tire ova Scotia. His rnother was a daughter Ca7tadtan 111onthly, was à carefule elaborate
Licrh of the late Judge Marshall, well known as and valtiable treat*ise on the intellectnal de-

as. an advocate of temperancé, and -for his velopment of the colonies as an uhwedded
the wor-s on religious and social topics. His brotherhood, and of Canada stibsequept to,-
-ind father's family came originally frorn Nor- the union. He llas contributed to many

jar, mandy, were Huguenots, and settled in the leading papers ofthis continent, to the To-
le(l Island of Jersey. The IVarshalis were Irish ronto illail in its inception, and to the'New

'er- orig*ally. The father of Judgre Marshall York World. He was for years one of the
ýar- was a captain in the British army, and a best known contributors to the Gaîiadian
of loyalist. ln his early days, our distingui-shed Monthly. His desire has always been to
re, subject teceîved his intellectual trainin" create a love for Canadiari subjects. He
ýily tinder the tutorship of the Rev. w. Y. Por,- has contributed papers to the Royal Colo-
Mý ter, at Sydney. The preceptor saw. much nial Institute, which have attracted 'Much

promise, in the lad, and often spoke bighly attention. One of these papers, which re-
of his qijickness of perception ' and of the ferred to the Federation of the empire,,
szrengrth of hîs intellectual grasp. When was deemed-so - portant, that Justin Me-

'hý this period of tutorship was over, Mr. Bour- Carthy devoted a -whole chapter of his
in, inots father conceived " the idea of sendino, 'I.History of -our own Times " to its consid-
in his son to- the university Ôf Trinîtýy College:,' eration. An article in Blackwood, (to which

Toronto. At college youn ,, ourinot dis- -he has been one of the very few Canadian
ýid ý,tinouished himself, and he always waa a contributors), on the " Progress of the'New
lis prominent figÙre'in his'class. His ind'ustry Dominion," was reviewed by the London
eý frequen,11,1y called forth admiration ; and he Times as " the best article that has yet ap-'
ni ý1 seeared the Wellington and other scholar- peared on the subject in a British period-
of ships. - When he left collegge, he could not ical. " He has aiso written other papers- in
Dr easily deéide upon à calling. Ir, was with the Westminster Reriew the LoýWoi Quar-

the young graduate as it has been with all terly, the Scottish Reviet'r, and othýérleadin9
men possessed of a pervading literary in- British periodiéals, with the view, of makin(y

it stinet. Ife was restive, and looked with Canada better known to the British world.
dimatisfaction at any course of life that- Of late yeýý,rs lie has devot-ed his leisure tîme

ýe proiniÉed only a drudgery and a routine, re- for the mèst part to constitutîonal and par-
h moved from. the dear aspiration-that was in liamentary studies, and has written a large'

7. him. The newspaper press, has always work on " The, Practice and Procedure of
afforded a sort of , escapemênt for literary Parliament with a review of the ori(yin and,

Il yearning ; and as was quite natural ex- growth of parliamentary.institutionsn 
in the

pect, to the néwspaper press the young man Dominion of Canada," which has been most
attached himself in the meantime. 1-le be - favourablyreviewed'in 

England and Can-
came parli rnentary reporter and editor, ada, and ha*s already been accepteci as a

1 continuing in- stich position for some time cohstitutional authority in évery' depend-
Subsequently -in 1860 . he established the ency of the (Urown. The ., Lôndon -Times,

lialifax Pepo,ýter, and was chief editor of in a'three-colu> inn review, wrote 'most ap-
thatiournai for a number of ýyearà. From provingly of the work, and the, Aus'tralian
1861 to the y'ear of confederation, Mr. Press has also noticed it in very eulogistic

Bolirinot was likewise chief official reporter terms. Mr. Bourinot is an advocate of
to the jNova- Scotià Aâsembly. In 1868, he the grand idea of Imperial Federation, and
was appointed to the Senate as shorthand a member of the executive écommittee ap-

Writer, aT1dýthis office he retained until ap- pointed at a publie meeting in Montreal, in,
POinteà s*écond clerk assistant in April, 18 "13. May, 1885, with the object of promoting

In 1879, he was promoted to the first clerký the scheme.

a
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»Me yesx he was settled. as pastor of Ers.
kine church, Ingersoll. Hia flock becanie
muéh attached tohira, aUd it " would seern
as - if - he. were destined to remain amonct

them. But the eyes of other congregationc
were turned towards him,, and after being

ewice called to. Chalmera' chiirch, Quebec,
he yielded to this importunate solîcitatio *
and wu translated to that.city in February,
18î 5. Hia ministry there was productive of
much good. There wu a marked increase
-in the attendance and member-shil) ()f the,
church, and much religious interest awah_

ened, espeçially among the young. 1ýIr.
Wright'a next charge- was Chalmers' church,

Montreal, which ho assumed towards the
end of 1877.. Durm"g a pastorate of over

three yeara he was instrumental in extend.
ing and,-'conwlidating the congregation, and
in removing, in part, aheavy burden of debt -
which rested. upon the church Property. lu
addition to his ministerial duties,_ he ren.
dered eflicient service in the Presbyterian

Cqllege, Montreal, 'as a lecturer in clas8jes
and mathematies, and at thesame time, en-

tered with earnestness and zeal Mýto the
missionary operations of the Pre8bytery.

It appears from. the statistics of tbe Genei-al
Assembly that the congregation of Stmt-
ford, of' which he is now pastor, is steadily

advancing iua« &U respecta under his care.
As a'theologian,. Mr. Wright is Augufitinian
or Calvinistic'-and has not been given te
change. As a^ preacher, he is clear, fore. -
ible, and eloquemt in style. and thoroughly

evangelical -'in matter. As a putor, Mr.
Writzht is diligent, tender and faithf ul, and
reâdily gains the confidence and esteem of
his. parishioners.

Smithe William Jolin, Alilerman,
was born ' in Toronto, on'.the 8th Oct., 1852.

Hia parents were-John Smith and.Mary 11c.
Garahan. Hia father was"born in Toronto,

on the 13th of September, 1811, and was-thus
one of itz early plopeers. - Ris father,'who is
still alive and in the enjoyment of good
health, adopted farming as atrade. W1-
liam, John Smith, the subject of our
sketch, received, his eLducation in To-
ronto, first from private tutors, then in the
public schooà,ý a d completed it at the amd-
erny of Mr. Or'r, at that.tirne on Mutual

street. After leaving school, lie en-
tered the civil service as clerk in the'Post
Office department, and rernained in the

government employ until 1883 ' when he
and 0. J. Smith joined as partuers, for the,
purpose of carrying on a wholesale wood ýnd
fuel businEw, whîch they established on
Berke.ley . street, néar the Esplanade, and at
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Wright, Rev. Peter,, B.D., Stratford,
,Ontario, was born at -Westruther, Berwick-

shirë, Sentland, October 15th, 1839. Hia
parents, Peter Wright and Helen Cockbigrn,
were pergons of unblemished character, and

-deservedly beld in high esteem, in the ciréle
of their acquaintance. Mr. Wright redeivèd

his early education'- at the parish schoël of
hiz native place. Being lavoured from, child-
hood with vigorous bealth and a strong
mind eager for knowledge, he made the best

of his advantaizes under the vigilant eye of
his teacher and the fostering carte of a Chris-
tian home. Before he- had attained hi8 ma-

jority, he took leave of his ý native country.
and arrived, in Canada in 1859.. For two-
years after hé engaged in agricultural Pur- suitz, and had sole charge of a farm. in -the

neighbourhood, of . Cobolirg. During the
short time speint in this pursuit, Mr. Wright

followed his natural inclination for study,
and by commendable perseveranceîn attend-
-ing evening classes, qualified himself to be-

comte a publie. school, teacher. Having
passed the prèscribed, examinations, ho éb-
tained a certificate, and for two years e

-voted hiniself with much enthusiasm and
successý to the dutîes of that profession,

while at the sanie time he prepared -for'
in Toronto University. While-

pursuing his course as an und 'rgraduate,.with the ability an r ford fore te of charade
which he'has -sinS been distinguished., and

after he had entered'upon theologiealatu-
-dies, circumstances conatrained him to turn

>1 aside for a tirüe to hiis former profession of
teaching. For three years he acted as

It dýjnà
-cipal of the -High, Sichool at Norwoo

for one yea-r as principal of the High School
at St. Mary's, Ontario. ln presiding over
both institutions he fiilly evinc'd, by his

-niethods -of instruction and discipline, his
ji -eminent skill and proficiency as an educator,eo

and* received the clearest testimony to this
effect from the Inspectdr and trustees.* Had

lit he seen fit to'continue in this line there cân.
be no doubt that he would. have -done much
to -advance the interesta of hi-gher education,
and would have speedily enjoyed *merited
promotion. But he felt irreaistibly called
to the office of the Christi4n ministryand

-conseèrated hia' life'to the work of preaching
the gospél.- Re accordingiy withdrçw from
the Righ School of St.'Mary's, returned to
-Knox'CnUegé, Toronto, and completed his
theological curriculum wità d7îatinction in
18»10, and was, in due, couiýae, licensed and
ordained as a minister of the Presbyterian
-church. -Hia pop3ilar pulpit powers at once

-attracted attention, and in August of the
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this place the firm "still continues to trade.
In 1885, Mr. Smith was elected one of the

gidemen for St. Matthews ward, in the City
Cou neil, and is now a meinber of the water

worko, the fire and gu, exhibition and recepý

tion cýommittees. He belongs to the Fîeeina-
son s,ýand wu also àt one time a member of

tiie'Omnge order. He ha» travelled through,
týhewhole of Canada and the United States.
in religion he beloiigs to the Church of Eng-

jand,. and in politiea in, a Coniservative. He
married', in .1872, Julia Blanche Ker Mion,

daùghter of the late John David Kerrison,
'of ]England. ' By this lady he bas two chil-

dr'en. He is'exceedinglypopular, and the

,,secret of bis popularity lies in his ready,
capable intellect. and a great fand, of bon.
hommie. , In- society, Mr, Smith is a very

decided favourite. ý 1
. bühamel, Jêseph, Barrister, Q.C.,

Montreal, was born in the City j uât named, on
the Mth Jannary, 1836. His parents were
Joseph Duhamel and Domethilda, Mousset.

His father- wu a worthy merchatit, in the
City of Montreal, and is no* rétired from
business, and'in bis eighty-fourth year. At
the age of seven, young Duhamel, our sub-

ject, entered the preparatory department of
theCollege of St. Thèrese, and sùbsequently
took a ftill course at the ýCol1ege of Si.
Hyacinthe. At eighteen he bac! comploted'
a brillant clusical caTeer at the Jesliita' Col-

-legé in Montreal., He then 'selected law
as his profession.- ' He -passed'his tertn of

study in the -office of Badgley & Abbott.
one of the most eminênt Montreal legal

fims at that time. Upon bis admission to
the bar on the 7th A Pri 1, - 18-37, he formed a
Partnership with the late Cyrille Archam-

bault, a gentleman of great reputatioir in' the
profession, Who wbilst travelling came to
an untimely death by, theî explosion -of the
boiler of the steamer ;St. Johit, in New
York.' He- afterwards'fonned a Partnership

'with Gustave Drolet, now ýretired fr-)m
the practice of bis . profe and a cheva-
fier of the Legion ofS"enjl-onr, 'France.
,ý3fi.DWmmelafterwards became the head
.of the firm of Duhamel, Rainville, Rinfret &.
11ainrille. The acceptance'by one of -this

firm -of a, supenor court j tidgeship,. and the
deulige of anýother, caused it to be changed

to Duhamel, Pagnuelo & Rainville. The pre-
sent name of the firm is Duhamel, Rainville
&- Marceau. Owing to bis high repùtation,

In""g Lis fellow countrymep, his great -ora,-ý
torical qualities, knýwledge of the law, and

his unbounded energy and devotion to bis
Profession, Mr. Duhamel almost immediately
On his entering the barý'comraanded one -of

the largest practices of the Nfontreal bar.
Ris legal career has been b'th useful to bis

countrymen and lucrative to himseIL He is
one of the legal advisers of the Gr"d Trunk

R-ailway Company, the- - ýQaùadd- A.Ïlantie
Raîlway Company, the Jacques- Cairtiei-

Union Railway, and has alzo a large com-
mercial practice representing many whole-
sale houses, etc. An alderman at nineteen,
Joseph Duhamel had . already served two
years in the city council of Montreal

before ha reached. his majority, au example
of popular favour. unknown in -the 1is-
tory of the municipal government of Mont-

reaL In those days the question of repres-
entation according to nationality in the city
coÉncilwasveryprominent. Theresidentsof
St. Mary's ward solicited Mr* -Duhamel to be-
domo a candidate ; and ha was'pelected over
the head of many older aspirants by a laffl
majority. - Mr. Dnhamel did not dimppoint
the sanguine, anticipatioù of those who
had brought him forward. Indeed sô thor-
oughly satisfied were they with theîr choice

tbat when his term of office - had expired,
his contituents etrongly urgéd him to present
binuelf again, but ha declined on account,
ofhisprofemionaldutîeà. Someyears-after-

wards, y * elding to the solicitations' of hims
friends, leadingméréhanta, lawyërs,,etc.,.of
the Montreal eut ward,'he, was re-elected-
for three years more, and during this. time he

-devoted himzelf with much zeal and assiduity
to the interest of' Xontreal. During the
lut twenty years, Mr. Duhamel has- been
repeatedly solicited to become a candidate
for the 'mayoralty. In 18U' again, a large
and- i nfluential deputation of men repreeent-

ing all nationalities and profem*pn8 waited.
upon hirn, and urged him to allow hivaself to

be put in nomination, but. his profes9ional
duties requiringý ail .his time, ha declined.

In. politics Mr. Duhamel haa always been a
Liberal, and. to hîa- assistance both by pen,

and speech Pn the publie platforms, the lil>
eral party is under very considerablegations. rmmediately on his leaving collage,,,ha took an - activep.art in electoral -atrugglee
At twenty, ha wu the vicfim of his dei-tio'-'
to hiS party at au electionwhich took place
for'., the Alma division, a thorough conserva-
tive constituency. At a meeting of the
whole division which took place at Sault-au-

Recollet, ha had in spite of the threats of a
crowd, composed of several thousand:per-ý
sono, succeeded, in getting on the platform,
and when thora', ha zpoke - so successiully
tbat the enemies ofthe Liberal party to, put
ae end to the discussion, suddenly, overthrew

the.huatings and attacked him, with, atick»ï
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and fired several pistol shots at him, and
left him for dead. on the spot. When at-

tended to, it wàs found that two, -of bis ribs
and his riçht arra had been broken, a Lirýge

wound had been received on bis head, and in
consequence of ýWhich he was confined to bis

bed during several weeks. Mr. Duhamel
bas repeatedly been asked to become a can-
didate for legislative honours, but bas always

preferred to devote himself to, the law, a

Icareer in which bis energy and ability have
been crowned with great success. On the
28th of April, 1882, as a mark of ' respect,
as -well, as an acknowledgment of his
talents, and of bis faithf ulness to bis party,
in the Province of Quebec, Mr. Duhamel was

unanimously elected president of the Reforni
Association. It is not unréasonable to, sup-
pose that the sterling qualities, which have.

enabled him to fulfil so well bis duties
wîll win sucéess,-in a still more extensive
field of action, and should he ultimately
consent to, énter the political arena, he wül,
no doubt attain, the position which bis abîlity
seems to mark out for him. Mr Duhamel
travelled through Europe, during the year
1876. He was married in 1859, to Alphon-
sine, Masson, daughter of the late Damase
Masson, Who was formerly one of the môst

eminent wholesale merchants of the 'City
of Montreal. and one of - its mast usefutý
and , enterprising citizens. Our subject is,
a Roman catholic.
Gisborne,, Frederle Newton, Engin-

eer and Electrician,,, was born at Broughton,
Lancashire, England, March 8th, 1824.
Frorn a late publication entitled &I Derby

and Deibyshire WO'rthieg,'-' we take the ' fol-
lôwing extract:-The family of GipIborne is
perhaps one of the oldest and most honoured
of the county "' trees " of England. It is
of Saxon origin, and was in the old days
spelt " Gisburn." For a very lonc, while
they lived in Yorkshire, where they held a
large estate, known as I' Gisburn Park.",

During the -15th centurye however, they lef t
the shire of many acres, and settled in
Derbyshire and London. In an old regi8-
ter in the church oi St. Alkmund, Derby,
are récorded the names of the children éf
Thomas Gisborne, accompanied by the dates
of 1539 and 1541 respectiyely, whilst in
Staveley church, there is a monument con-
tainin'" an inscription to the " Rev. John
Gisborne, rector of Staveley, and preben-
dary of Durham, and bis, three children,
General Gisborne, Dr. Gisborne (phyàician

to Bis Majesty King George 1IL), and the
Rev. Francis Gisborne." Durin<y their lonct
connection with the county, the Gisbornes

have been prominently associated with ni,.ny
public movements of importance, severa, of
their number greatly distÎngtîishecl, then,,-
selves for their philanthropy and enli-lite'

ened service. The Rev. F. Gisborne left
largebequesta to différent county institu.

tions and1ounded many charities. lie , ý
left the princely sums of £10,000 t(--) Green-
wich hospital, and £20,000,to St. Peter-s
colle-e, Cambridge, Nvýtli which fund ý4 Gis-
borné' Court " was built and Borne scholar-
ships established. The late Rèv. Thonjas
Gisborne, prebend of Durham, wliose eldes-,
son was M. P. for North Derbyshire, and
for Carlow, Ireland, and his brother, -John
Gisborne, of Darley Dale, were wiciely

known and re ' spected. Several meinberà of
the family were Cainbridee wranglers and

mayors of, Derby, and have acquired a fani.
ily connection' with the Poles, Bateiiýý%ns.
Byrons, Babingtons, Darw.*ns Evans

0 ' il , anà
other houses of historie note. Frederie

Newton Gisborne, the subject of this bio-
graphy, is grandson of John, and eldestgon
of Hartley P. Gisborne,. of Darley Dale,
Derbyshire; and on his mother's side re.
ceived his second name from her fainous

ancestor, Sir 1.9&tc Newton. He was edu-
cated by the, Rev. R. Pideock, vicar of
Waralow, - Staffordahire. , Dr. Cowan, Tox-

'leth Park," Liverpool, and Rev. %V. Tlionip,
BOD7 of Cheadle, Cheshire, assisted by spe-

cial instructors in M' athematics, civil engi-
neering, botany, etc. ln Jantiary, 18421,
younry Gisborne started upon journey
rounI the world, and during a tour of tliree
and a half years visited the Cape de Verd
and other Atlantic océan islands, Australia,
'New Zealand and the Society islands, where

he remained some time, taking an active
part in withstanding the French occupation
of those îslands. He qnitted Tahiti when the
natives were defeated and Queen Pomare
was banished to Bola-Bola. He then visit-

ed Pitearn'a Island, the roinantie hoine of
the descendants of the mutineers of H. M S.

Boitnty, where he was the guest of October
C hristiah, the first child born upon that is-
]and. Aîter touchinc at several other groups
he arrived at the Sandwich islands, visitillo.
during subséquent explorations Mouna Roa
the grandest volcano in the world, on the
island of Hawail. Thence* he sailed tothe
Gulf of Californâ, - and landing upon the
coast, rode across the continent to Vera
Cruz, via the City of Mexico. Fle -then
travelled through Yucatan.and Guatamela-
and being f rom yquth a keen sportsti ' ian and
unerring rifle shot, had many stirrin'y adven-

tares during his travels, which terminated
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b:y his'return to, England during the. 1 ivin(rspring of 1845. Finding, upon arr
home, that family affairs necessitated prompt
action and example, Mr. Gi8borne, accom-
panied by his younger brother Hartley (who,
some years later, became Director of tele-

,7raphs in E-oypt, where he resided for nearly
tv;enty ye.1rsý sailed for Canada, where they

arrived'«dtiring.-.July, 1845, and almost im-
Mediâtely aflerwards purchased a farni near
St. Distache, where they resided until May,
1847. Finding such pursuit uncongçnial,
and noting the successful advent of the

elect rie telegraph in England and the Unitea
States. F. N. Gisborne became one of the

first operators of the Montreal Teleizrapli
Conipany, and for that company oýened
"the first station at Quebec, in the old Mer-
chants' Exchange. -Associated. with the

leàdillo, men of Quebec, the British North
Amen*êan Electrie Telegraph Association

wu then formed for the purpose of connect-
ing the Maritime Provinces with the Can-
adas, and with the liberal consent and good
wül of the Mon treal company', Mr. Gi.qborne

was appointed general manager of the asso-
ciationý and was deputed to, visit New Bruns-

wick and Nova Scotia, where he explained
the new science to the lqgislatures,'then in
ses8ion, 'and lectured beforé the publie on
the praétical value of telegraphic communi-
cation throughout the continent. His mis-

sion was so successful that the govemment
of Nova Scoti*a undertoolc to erect a line
from 11alifax, to Amherst ' conditionally
upon Mr. Giaborne * 'a services being trans-

ferred to them. by the association which. he
represented. This request was finally agreed

to, and Mr. Gisborne'returaed, to, Quebec
ria the nor'th shore of New Brunswick,
during which journey he walked on snow-

shoes between Campbelltown and ' Metis,
dragging over 100 lbs. weight on a tobocý,-
gan across the Gasp' mountains, 108 miles,
within three days. For this service he was
awarded a handsoniLe . gratuity by the assoc-
iation. From the spring of 1849 to 1851,

ý1r. Gisborne was superintendent and chief
operator of the'government lines ait Halifax,
during which period he -wu observant of

,the discovery of gutta-Derch. as an imperiah-
able, subaqueou., . iinsulating material,
prior to which he was associated with the

Bon. P;O. 1. Smith, of the staieof Maine,
inseveral praétical experiments, for convey-

ing electric signala through submerged unin-
sulated metallic cirenita. Shortly after his

arrival in Ilalifàx,.3ir. Gisborne strongly ad-
vocated an attempt being made to establish
telegraphie communication with the 1slanýd

of Newfoundl ând, and by permission of the
government of Nova Seotia, durin., , the win-

ter of 1850-51, visited thatý Island,, with thie
special, object in view. When there
contracted to erect a land line'between'S".--'->'"
John's and Carbinear, via Harbour Grace,

which he completed that summer ; and
started on September lst, 1851, with a party
of six men to survey on foot à practical
route accross the widest and most rugged
section of Newfoundland ', frorn St. John's
westward to Cape Ray. -Fý4rting with his
men, inid-way at Long hîcîbouý, whence they
returned by "t, Mr. Gisborne accom-

plished -the remaining two-thi ' rds ot thé
journey, accompanied by two Indians, one
of whom died within -a few days, from the

hardships encountered. Düri-g the wînter
session of 1851-52, the 'legislature of the
island granted to, F. N. Gisborne, and his
associates, a 'telegraph construct * on charter,

with exclusive privileges for the terip ',Of
thirty years, and, by permission, with'ljâôst

flattering testimunials 'from the -goýýérie
ment of Nova Scotia, Mr. Gisho; 'signed his superintendency, and a good.-
salary to carry out the enterprise, whieh ho
had himself pr ' qjected and initiated. He
then vizited New York, and there obtained
an assurance of all the capîtal required frora
Horace B. Tibbetts y 'ýand D. B. Sulbrookel,
of New York, and from Thos. A. Dexter"and General. Job n Tyler, of Boston; and
üpon his return tiù Halifax, laid before the
Hou. Joseph 1-lowe, the then astounding
and apparently chivaerical project of a trans-
atlantic submarine cable coniiectou, between
Newfoundland and Ireland. The annexed

letter from Mr. Howe, when Secretary of
State for Canada, and the published cor-
respondence between 1. W. Brett, and Mr.
Gisborne, in the early part of 1852, (one year
after the laying of, the fint ocean cable,

between Enaland and France), are proofs
positive, that to Mr. Giaborne, and tu Can-
ada is due the credit of the conception and

primary practical movement for. iranzatlan-
tic telegraphy, and if further evidence be
required, note an appendix to, the Rev. M.
Harvey's text book of the -history of New-

foundland, Mr. Harvey being personally
conversant.with the enterprise from its ear-
liest initiation. On the 20th of November,
1852, Mr. Gisborne, under exceptionably

difficult circumstances, laid the first , ocean
cable- on this side of the Atlantic, connec.
ting Prince, Edward Island wîth New Bruns-
wick,' and when occupied with several

hundred labourera, during the foRowing
1 spring, of 18W, in constructing the land
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joint account, sécure privilergres and I)ecilýfi.
iary assistance, for subniarine cable fý1(bllllec-
tion Nvith Bombay, ria the Red
further eastern extension ; but, tipoi,

inc, in London, he became acquai1itjOý1 1ý-itj)
faêts, re C. W. Field's private iie,',oti;t-'
with Mr. Brett, re transatlantie
tions, wl lich, among other reasons, lii,,Iilceti

hini to, abandon the contemplateà
and tll CODnection with telegraphy, j,
That Mr. Gisborne committed a gravu urror

by abandoning a profession in whieh 'Jiu, liad
become errànent, lie is now-free to allow. lit

May, 1857, he returned to Newfoiiiiiii.iii(j,
and at a public dinner was presented with a
valuable statuette in silver, representative
of science and perseverance, and bearing the
following inscription :-" As a testinl"Ilial

of the hioh esteern entertained for hiiii bv
the community of Newfoundland. and fýr
the indomitable energy he displaved in
traversing the hitherto unexplored regions

f the island, preparatory to the introdile-
"tîé3zà of the electric telegraph, as well as to

mýark- the universal admiration o*f his stie,
-C'é'sf ul endeavours and scientitie ability iii

carryin<, out that enterprise, whicli lie l'ini-
self projected. Labor omnia vincit. 1856.",
For several years he afterwards devoted
himself -to mining pursuits, during ivhich
tirue he explored the island eastward arotind
the cout, from, Cape Ray to the Straifs of
Belle Isle, being associated in severalven.

tures with his staunch friend, the late Hoil.
Charles Fox Bennett', at one tinie preiiiier
of the colony. ' While actively engaged in

such pursuits, heý met with a severe giiii sliot
wound - which for some time incapacitated

him. from physically arduous exploratiuns,
and returning to London devoted his at.
tention to scientific purBuits and inventions.

While there he had the honour of repre.
ýsenting the interests of Newfouiidlind.-as
acting Commis8ioner, at the great exhibi.
tion of 1862, and threeyeitra later again, re-

presented that colony at the (rreat Paris
exhibition of 1865. ' He was also appointed
London Agent for'mines and minerais by the
,o,ovërnment, of Nova Scotia, and, darino,
1869, again crossed the Atlantic to investi.

gate the gold quartzleads of that province.
Meanwhile, during his residence in London,

Mr. Gisborne wu a reo,ular exhibitor at the
soirees of the Royal Society, and was noted
for the variety and value of his inventions,
for which nine medals have been awarded.

Amono, these were :-His electric, pneu-
matic,'eand mechaniSJ ship signals; antî-
corrosive and anti-fouling compositions for
the bottoms of iron ships ; the electric re-

line across Newfoundland, the New York
capitalists disagreed among themselves, as
to a division of theïr respective interests in
the undertakinc, and stopped payment,

thns leaving IUr. Gisborne responsible for
$50,000 of indebtedness, over and above
the proceeds of his private property, in

seàlinc, vesseis and land, whieli he at once
utilized in. part payment of the company's

liabilities. The government of Newfoond-
land, also assisted in paying laboirers' wages
in a most noble and liberal manner, relying

upon Mr. Cxisborne's assurance, that lie
could and would re-organize the enterprise.
In accordance with such promise, Mr. Gis-
borne arrain visited -.New York, during the
wiuter of 1853-54. and there, for the first

time, met Cyrus W. Field, who was at that
-period, a licensed junk dealer and a well-

to-do dealer in rags, etc. for paper manu-
factliring, but had no connection with tele-

graphy whatsoëver. After examining Mr.
Gîsborne's plans, and reading his correspon-
dence with AIr. Brett.Mr. Field was greatly

impressed ' with the immense iiiil)oeEtnce of
the enterprise, and théir after ne<.»oliaýIOUS'
terminated by Mr. Gisboine returninfr to,
St. John's, Newfoundland, accompanied by
Cyrus W. Field- and his brother Dudley,
the well-known lawyer,, when the legisla-
tare, per Mr. Gisbornes petition, cancelled
the oricrinal charter to himself 'and his

associatês, and granted a new one to the
New York, Newfoundland, and London

'Pelegraph Company, incorporating Peter
Cooper, Moses Taylor, Marshall 0. Rob-
erts, Chandler White, Cyrus W. Field,
and Frederick Newton Gisborne, with ex-
tended privileges and exclusive rights dur-

ing a period ' of fifty years from that date.,
Mr. Gisborne was, appointed chief engineer,
but, for 1 good and sufficient reasons,'resiomed
withia a month, and during the remain-
der of thàt'year travelled throughout the
United States. After grQat waste of c ' apital
in an unsuccessful attempt to, comtruet the
land line, across Newfoùndland, under
the managgement of Mr-. Fîeld's brother

Mathew and other Ainerican enggineers, Mr.
Gisborne was solicited and again accepted
the chief engineership, and by the first week
of, October, 1856, completed the work to the-
entire satisfaction of the company, receiving
froni the venerable phila'thropist, Peter
Cooper, as president of the enterprisè, a
flattering testimonial as to, hà skill, energy,
and integrity. Mr. Gisborne then engaged
with Cyrus W. Field. and the late Sir Ed-

ward Archibald, British Consulat New
York, to proceed to India, and there, upon
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-c,)rdiii<e target, improvements iliglas illuinin- 1 danghter of the late Francis Hernaina'"Ofatioij- etc. We may here add that his sein- Broadmead, NLewton-Abbot, Devon, Eng-itIl 11phore was awarded a gold medal at our land 'by whom he bas four children nowiliv- 1,jte Fishery Exhibition in London ' his livi-ng. The eldest, Francis H., is one of-ith latest inventions being an ariti-induction. -the'barriqters in the Department of Justicecable, ali iron telegraph pole with iron cross Ottawa; and the -second, Hartley, is dis'1ec_ arme, which have been adopted by the Cana- trict superintendent of the Governmentceti dian Government for use on their north- j Tele"rai)h Service in Manitoba and theýeV .vest prairies, and an improveci tèlephone. N-orth-Mest provinces. Mr. ('sborne isilis recent maps of Canada are also,ýiti hi4h one of the original fellows norninated to theror reputé. During his vî8it to iova ý§èoùa in Royal Society of Canada.,.- He is a ineinberIr. Gisborne became interested i 1 n"ineers and Elec-
il of t-he Institution of E .

lit the coal fields of Cape Breton, where, as tricians, London, Enýrlanzîd and bas from,'1(i chief engineer of an Enghahcoliipanywhieh time to time been a meniber' of he Societyha finally expended over three millions of dol- of _-%rts and other scientific institutions. HeIve lars in-that country, lie established and de- is a member of the Church, of Eti(,Iand. andnlie Veloped the Reserve, Lorway,-Émery, and broad and liberal in his views. Ife is,ial Schooner Pond collie*es; superintended the thorouqthly conversant withC the resources ofýr construction of 'the Sydney to Schooner the Dominion rav-havincc, resided in and t'ýor Pond railway; and, as contractor, construct- elled over every province of Canada, ha&il) ed the Lorway to Louisburg railway, in all been the direct means of introducing aIls forty-two miles in length, with two im- very large- amotint of câpit:jl , ' d t'le- iiense shipping piers at Sydney and Louis- skilled labour an much
into the coun ry, and basté burg harbours. - The then existino',"high undoubtedly at heart the be tt interests ofle, price of coal, and anticipated increasing 1 ýthe Dominion with whieh lie -_bas been sc>in value of coal fields throuçhout the world intimately connected for over forty years.having proved to be temporary and falla- The following is'the letter from, the Hon.cîousi *the company collapsed, -and, conse- Joseph How' alludedý to in 'the foregoingquent upon such unlooked for disaster, Mr. sketchlh Gisborne had to begin the world afresh,- at MY DEýýIRGI.s]30RNF, -Without desirin- in the-id an age when the best energies of most men slightest degree, to undervalue the ç:ervices ren-are on the wane. Foi a season old mininu 1 derÉd to civilization.by the body of eminent men'Who have j ust been rewarded for laying the Atlan-

in Nova Scotia continued to occupy hi8 at- tic cable, I own to sorne feeling of disappointtention, but, prospects being discouraging, , ment in- not seein any mention made of yo
Y1r. Gisborne, in 1879, was offered and a"

>r 
c- -naine, as 1 have reason to believe you were the-

ýcepted the superintendency of the Dominion - first pioneer of the enterprise, as well a tori,nai promoter of electrie ýelegraphy in the
)t Government Telegraph and Signal Service, lýlàxitiine provinces. I the nter-of 1848 you
d the position which he at present occupies. carne to Halifax and interested the -overnmentThe successful and sati-sfactory miantier in of which I was a member, in the sue.ect of tele'which he bas carried out the Ron. 11?r. For- -ra hi> le communication. A bill wae introducedtins gulf cable scheme, reorganized and fan( £4,000 was expended by the -0verninent fo'made remunerative the British Columbia c(Mstruction of lines té connect ý Halifax withiervice, and rapidly constructed firat-class 1eW_ Brunswick, Canada, and the United States.When that line, wm completed, you were em-

military telegraph lines in the North-west ployed 'té manage it under a commission, of
during the late rebelâon, is a matter of pres' which I was the chairman the Hon. George.ent history.; and his numerous and most youn,- and Wilham ?èurdoc'h,,, Esq., beingr tfieflattering testimoniala frora the various gov- other members. This âne waEr subsequently pur-chased from the -overnment by a company,

eruments and companies whom, he bu faith-
fully served, are the best evidences of the whicli lias 4ince exiended bianch lines to everyshire, town, and seaport in the province. Ji,usefulness of hà career. Mr. Gisborne is a 18:30 you discussed with me, and subsequentlyready speaker, and bas lectured frequently laid before the commissioners, a Plan for connect.UPO&,à ,,,-reat variety of subjects. He is also ing -Lý'ewfl)undlaud with the Continent of Amer.a pungent writer'of press articles. Mr. F. ica, and obtained leave of absence to enable you.to go té that i.sland and secure support to theisborne married, Ist September., 1850 jecilat) jro - L My brother commissioners are -both

Ahda Ellen, second daughter of the e 1 dead. On your return you asked leave of absenceI. E. Starr, Halifax, XLova Scotia, by whorn té go to New «York to promote an extension. oflie had two children. She died in Prince the line to.England; and spoke confidently of be-Edward Island, January, 1854 at the ing able to extend it across the Atlantic, andearly age of nineteen ; nd in April, 1857, connect Europe with America. UP to this time
a I never heard -the ide& suggested, and, though

.31r- Gisborne married Henrietta, youngest reading the Engglish and American papers, never*

a
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saw any allusion to the practicability of sucb
.in enterprise, As iio capital could le got in

Hulîfýix, 'voti naturally songht in London and
New York for co-operation and assistance. 1 do
not, (4 course, _know -vhat took place abroad ;
but of this 1 bave no doubt, that until you went

to. New York n(ýbody had ' suggested or taken
any steps towards promoting an Atlantic tele-
graph. As the ORIGI.SAL PIONEER AND I'RO.JFCTOR'

ýof this great work, it appears to me that you ouglit
to place yotir-,4elf in your true position, and that,
if not included among those who are to be hon-
oured and rewarded, you should at least endeav-

-our to obtain from. your country* men, and from
the. worid at large, who are to bc benefited, the
Teco-nition whieh vou de4erve aa the ORIClN.-,%.TCIt

AND PRACTICAL PRENIE 310VER Of the gre-at enter-
prise now ýso happily broii"ht, by a combination
-of public-spirited aiýd able men, to a fortunate
-consumrnation. It ought nôt to bc forgotten that
the very line across Newfoundlaùd, now used by
the Anglo-American Company, was origin Il

great pecuniary sacrifice and risk of healtý,
gexl.)Ii)Ëed-byyou and constructed b ourself as

chief engineeï--of, the, -Nev-, York, 'ewfound-
,land, and London Telegraph -Company. elieve
-m- é, very sincerely yours,(SiL-néd),- JosEPH HOWE.

London, 25 Saville Row, Feb. 12, 1867.-

Parker, Robert, Toronto, Qntario,
was born. in Manchester, England, in the
year, 1858. Bis parents sailed for Canada,
in 1861, ýsettling fur a time in Quebec, whère
Mr. Parker wu sent to school, and he re-
ceived a fair common schoOl education at

Berthier-en-haut, Quebee. Leaving school
at the age of eighteen he left for the States,

iravellm*'g throtigh the princîpal. * cîties and
towns in the northern. portion, and he sub-
sequently went to the old country, visiting

his native city, Manchester, and he likelw[se
took an extensive -tour through the prînci-

pal inanufacturina, towns of - Great Britain.
The sole object of this trip, was to gain a
f ull and thorough knowledge concerning
thebusîness of dyeing. Be returned then
«direct to Hamilton, Canada, with a view t'O
engaging in this business ; but the induce-

ments there were not of such a nature as
to offer any encouragement. Consequently'

he removed to Toronto, in 1876, and open-
ed a place of business, at 830 Yonge street,
In the short time Bince he commenced, he
has been successful in building up a most

prosperous business. In April, 1877, he
opened a branch office at 211 Yonge street,
and in the faU of the same year, opened
anotheri at 339 Queen street, west. - In 1879,
he opened still another 4t% 4 John street,
north, Hamilton. In 1883, -a branch ofli-ce
was established at 22Ô Queen street eut,
Toronto. AU these establishments are in a
flourishing condition, and their custom and
popularity are widening every day at an
unusual rate. Besides the braneb offices

nanied lie employa an agent in eàeh CI , )WIl
of importance, in Ontario, through wiliel,

- . Zn
medium a lar«e mass of business is À)tainea
Mr. Parker bas just had erected oi,
street (Nos. 755 to '863) a fine three st.ül-y
brick building, with a frontag cd :» feet,
and runnimr back 150 feet, in which 1je haý,
put a lot of new machinery, etc., to ac(-ý()111.

modate his crowing business. 1%1r. Parker
was married in 1882, to Barbara M-ilili,1111,

Gordon. He is a young man of yentle.
inanly easy manner, and is Of quiet de-

meanor ; but fie possesses inueli naniral
shrewdness and, far Bightedness in busilless

matters. How, important those features
arC to the successful business 'Man it is

not necessary to say. How lie lias profited
by this- quality in bis splendid business is

manifest enough.
Glassý William, London, Sheriff of

the County of Middlesex, descenditig, 011
the paternal, aide, from-an oldý well-kiiown
family of the Coùnty of Armagh, Ireland.

SÛR owiled
an&-ccoapýpdbyhis cousin, Samuel Glass.

in the year'-IS-19,-$amiiel Glass, Lther of.the Sheriff, atAhe age---of-,-nineteen years,
left bis home to seek bis fortune ifr-Cauada.
having for his point of destination the town-

ship of Westminster, in the London- dis-
trict, where bis sister 1 w'fe,,Qf the late
Lieut.-Colonel Orr, had se ed two years

previously. Crossing the Atlan * tic lie inade
acqnaintance of Mr. Owrey, a well-t ' o-do re-

tired merchânt frèm, the town of Donagha-
dee, -Ireland. 1 Young Glass induced %1r.

Owrey to'accompany him. to the township
of -Westminster, and there they both settled
in the year 1819. Seven years subsequent-
ly, Mr. Glass married Eliza, daughter of

Mr..Owerypurchased, and settled upon the
beautiful farru known as Mount Pleasant,

now owned by Benjamin Davis, in %st-
minster. On this farm William and David

were born. In the year 1830 ' INIr. Glau
sold this farm. and moved to the Township
,of London, and the following, year, remoyed
to the village- (now cityy-of - London, where
for rpan-y years lie carried on the flour and
grain -businessi.. and where he resided up to
the time of bis death, in 1877, havinu a
short time previously celebrated his aolden

wedding, his live mons, William, David,
Samuel, James, and Archibald, with their
wives and children, being present. William,

the subject of this notice, was bom on the
20th 'of May, in the year 1827. At the age
of eighteen, in company with his brother
'David, he commenced the flour and =111
business, two years afterwards the partner-,
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ýqhip was dissolved, William continuing the large experience. to benefit the communitybusiness, greatly êitending the same 'having amon or il hich he'is so weil known, and hîah-iiiiyers in Chicago, Detroit, and various ly rese5ected.
points in Canada, to which wâs- added the 11 Mobitaille,'Louîs,'M.D., C.X., New-wholesale and retail grocery business, and Carlisle, Quebec.-This distinguished gen-eet, dealitig extenàively in real estate, all of tléman is descended from one of the mosthaýs whieh %vere carried on %vith due caution and illustrions French families in Canada. Mon.1)111- profitably... In 1854, Mr. Glass was elected sieur Robitaille, one of his grand. uncles, wasýker Citv,cotincillor, which position lie lield for i chaplain to the active militia force of Lowertwý years, and thon refused re-election. 1 Canada during the war of 1812. All the.tle- In lie married Phcebe, datighter of 1 Robitaille family were noted for their,de- John Ctiernsey, Esq., of Quegriston, On- loyalty, and took an active and most zealous.iral tario, by whom. lie has three sons living, part during this war. Another grand-uncleless Charles Triie, Samuel Frank, and John of our subject, the Rev. Louis Brodeur'ires lienry, the first named bein a graduate spent seven years as a missionary in Newt i8 qf Toronto University, and « is now spend- Brunswick. He was siýbsequently ap.-teà jn.g the last year of his law course in the pointed èurate to the parish. of St. Rochei is oflice of Messrs. Moss, :Hoyles &-, Ayles- des Aulnets, where lie died, bequeathinu-'Worth, of Toronto. About the same time. his wealth tothe College îf St. Arme. tiliof he received a commission in the militia force another grand-uncle, Jean Robitaille, was a011 of Cinada. In September, 1858, lie was inember-of the Canadian Legislature, fromýwn %ppointed Sheriff of the County of Middle- 1809 to 1829. Our subject is a son of thend, ffl. . At the time he was considered very late Louis Adolphe Robitaille, notary pub-ied young for appointment to such an impor- lie, and a younger brother of the Hon.LBS. tant office, but lie has griven great satisfac- Theodore kobitaille, late Seut.-governor-of tion in the discharge of his onerous duti of the Province of Quebec. lie wasfor the past twenty-seven years, . d 1 uri'nes éducated at the local high school Sem-da. whieh time lie has been ably assisted by hi: inare ' Ste. Thérese, and at McGill Univer-rn- --brotlwr Samuel, who has, during the sami sitye 1Hontreal, where lie grraduated asus- pýýè-d--fi11,ed the positioný of deputy shera Doctor of Medicine. and Master in Sur-ate The sheriff now and occupies, as a gery (M. D. C M.), March, 1860. Sub-irs summer home, the farm, 1-fi'--Lonclon town- sequeritly he 'practiced his profeMion withde ship, north part of lot 19,3rd Concessiîdn;-on_ý,_.good 'success at New Carlisle and adjoin-re- whieh his father lived over fifty years ng nei-«hbourhood. Onthé 24th March,The scenery on this farm is said to be un- 1869, lin _ inted captain of Rose'surpassed in Western Ontario. The grounds Militia ; and in Janu'-"'-.1-869,-be was ap-kD ary, È.lip àave been ornailiented and laid ont with pointed surgeon of the regimenta clÎtîsîýn____ed tate, makimy altogether a most charminc, -of Bonaventure. In 1864 lie was chosenit- spot, where his manjý friends are hospitably by the central board 'of health to act asand pleasantly entertained. The slleriff has medical officer for the parish of New Car-he a well established reputation for kindness lisle, -when an epidemie of smallpox, wh.ch

and generosity, his name beinçy connected had been imported by-forei(,n vessels was
kt) C 'ID 

- eýt- with rnany undertakings calculated to ad- ragingr. Re ' retained the position untilid vance the interest of his native county. He 186î , when the danger digappeared. In-is one of the founders and trustees of the 1871 he wu appointed commissioner forAp Protestant Orphans' Horne ; trustee and the iensus for the County of Bonaventure.ýd treasurer of the Yonno, Men s Christian As- In 1875 lie was named vice-consul ofre sociation; one of the trustees of the Metho- France, under the great seal of the Frenchdist church of Canada, of which he is a republic, for the district of Gaspé ; and into member; one of the trustees and proprÎetors 1883 lie was iiamed one of the justices ofof the Oregon Silver Mâning Company; one peace, under the new Act of theProvinceof the founders, and president of the A o, i of Quebec. In 1873 he was offèred theýcultural Savinors and Loan Company. The position of collector of customs for the portsheriff is reputed to be a man of large of New Carlisle which he accepted, but re-ineans, and an extensive landholder, strict- signed on Feb. e8, 1883. Ile was called toly honest an d upright in all his dealings. the Senate by letters patent, but this seat'e Temperate in his habits, of robust constitu- he resigned., for political reasons,,on thetion, and great activity, he bids fair to spend 20th J a*nuary, 1885. On July 31, 1M5, bya Many more years of useftilneàs, and do order-in-council, he was appointed inspectorMuch by -his well matured judgraënt and of customs, and vice-president of the Baie
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read an Engliah thesis on the Atonejnent,
and was advanced to the degree of
On leavîng college, at th6close of
Richardson spent the year which interveiied
before he wu 'of age to receive holy orders
as lay assistant to the rector of ' Dartitionth'
and on Sunday, the 23rd of Decernber, 186(j.

was ordained deacon in St. Luke't3 Cathe'
dral, Halifax, by Bishop BiuneY, of -N'&,va

Scotia. He was at once licensed assistant
curate >to Rev. W. F. Pryor' of Dartmonth
and took up his residence at the Eastern'
passage, Halifax harbour. In 1868ý lie
crossed the Atlantic, and made a tour of

England, Scotland, lÉeland, and part of
France, and in the same year, - soon a f ter hia
return to Nova Seotia, on the resignation of
Rev. W. F. Pryor, wu appoînted rectorof
Dartmouth. He wu ordained priest by the

Biehop of Nova Scotia, at Halifax, ou* st.
Thomas' day, 1868, and by the saine prelate
wu married, in Christ Church, Dartmouth,
Jtily 6th, 1869, to Mary Jane, danghter of
La-iýrence Tremaine, M.D., of Chlarlotte.
town, P. E. L, and widow of the late Rich-

ard Hartshorne.ý Th ' eir issue has, been eight
children, four sons and four daughters.
After a happy ministry of more than six
years in Dartmouth, Rev. Mr. Richardson
was chosen rector of St.,Thomas' Church,
Hamilton, Ontario, as successor to, Rev. J.
P. Duinoulin, whieh position he held until
J une,, 1877, when he waz appointed, on the
nomination of the congregation, by the
Bishop of Huron, to the rectorship of the

Cronyn Memorial Ch urch, L,)ndoti, Ontario.
Here he followed the Rev. W. H. 1'illey, a,

former classmate at college, and tÈis po-
sition he lfas c,ý)ntinued to hold successfully
for the past nine years. In 1819,-Rev. .11r.
Richardson made a second voyage to Eng.
land, received a license from the'Archbiàhop
of Canterbury, and was engaged for soine

weeks as deputation preacher * for the Colon-
ial and Continental Church Society. Otir

subject is honorary elcrical secretary of thé,
Diocesan Synod of Huron, an oflice to which

lie has been annually re-elected for the past
seven years. He was appointed examining

chaplain to Bishop-Hellmuth, in 1882, and
upon the ýsuccession of Bishop Baldwin, was

appointed by- him to the sane office. In

18,-ý5 the- Bishop of CUkatchewan, with the

concurrence and recognition of the -Bishop

of Huron, conferred upon Rev. Mr.., Ricà-_

ardson, whom, three years previ ' ous fie had

made his commissary in Huron, the title

and dignity of, Honorary Canon of his dio-
cesee being one of the four extra diocesm

der,«y,.the.others being Rev. Canon Currani

des Chaleurs Railway. -In 1879 he was
elected by the leaders of the Conservative

P -ty to the seat in the Commons for the
County of Bonaventure', the seat havifig be-

come vacant by the thon member, his bro-
ther, the Hon. T. Robitaille, acceptîng-the

appointment of lient.-governor of the pro-
vince of Quebec, but declined the lionour,
and gave his influence to -the present mern-
ber,- who was elected by a large majority.
Hou. L. Robitaffle has been an extensive
traveller, and has, among other cotintries
and places, travelled through Italy . and
Europe generally. He is one of the leaders
of the Conservative party in the County
A Bonaventure, and is a Roman catholic.
Courteous in all his relations, and energetic.
in character, he is. just such a rnau as can

haxe so much of public achievement as he
desires. It was much regretted when bé

resigned his seat in the Sonate, for it was
felt that that body wu losing a brilliant and.

an able man.
Rîchardson, Éev.- Jas. Baiiiiiing,

London, Ontario, was born at Halifax, Nova
Seotia, on Noveniber 23rd, 1843. He is a
son of James and Louisa Sophia Richardson.
His father, who was born in Liverpool, Enz

]and, waà descended from an old Scottish
famîly belonging to Glasgow. About the

bedinning of this century, James Richard-
son went to Nova ScotiaI where he engaged

"2 hiniself in mercantile and banking enter-
prises. In 1802, - he married his cousin,
Louisa So'hia, eldest daughter of Matthew
Richardson, of Studley Honse, Halifax; and
he died at Liverpool, England, on the 30th

-November 1847, leaving six chil&en, the
youngest of whom. is the subject of this

sketch. When James Banninc, was in his
sixth year, his mother was again married,'
chosing as her second 'husband, William

Clark, of Belmont House, Guysborough,
and formerly of Halifax5 Nova Scotia, and
thither the family removed. Our sub

_k, ject's early educatiotial instruction wasre-
ceived from a 'rivate tutor the Rev. W.
G. T. Jarvis, B.A., under whose caref til

ýtraininc he was prepared for the Col-
leoiat-e School at Windsor, 'N. S., and thîs
institution he entered in 1859, the Rev.

D.W. Picketti M. A., being principal. Tak-
ing a course of two years at this institution

he matriculated. in' June,1861 at the Uni-
olleà , Nova Scotia, of

venity of King's C ,è
ýthe wley, D. D.,

whichý Rev. George McCa
was presid nt. He took a full course in

ïï June, 1865, after
arts and theology, and in'
due examination, received the dëgree,- of
Bachelor in Arts. At the ý Enc.)enia of 18 74, he
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Hamilton, Ont.; Rev. Canon Hawks.

ley. Oxon, London, England ; Rev.
Canon Cooper, of S.P.G., England, who

with the Archdeacons of Saskatchewan and
the Professors of Emmanual Colloge forni a
Miuîonary Council, under the style and title

of Dean and Canons of the Diocese of Sas-

katchewan. Canon Richardson in a mem.
ber of thesenate of Western University and

Huron College Council, and a delegate by
election from, the Huron biocese to the
provincial Synod of Canada.

Fraisere John Martin, London, On-

ano' B.A., M.D.,'Member Royal Collogeof

surgeons, England; Member Obstetical. Soc-
iety of Dublin; Professor Principles and
practiceof Medicine, in Western University,

London, Ontario; Surgeon of d'th Fusihers,
wai born in the township of'Westminster,
countv of Middlesex, on August 12th, 1836.

He-is a son of Donald and Jane Fraser, the
Maiden name of bis mother being Martin.

Bis father was a native of Inverness, Scot-

land, and his mother was born near Newry,
in the County of Down, Ireland. Mrs..

31artîn was a, Èister of the well-knàwn home
ruler and patriot, John who- was a

representative for the Coi1nfý of Meath, in

-the British parliament. - The parents settled
in Westininster, Ontario, two years before
the birth of the subject of this sketch, and

here they resolved to carve oilt a fortune
for themselves. After young Fraser had
mastered the pri'ary branches, lie entered
the Grammar school, at London ; and when

his'terni was completed, lie went to Queens
College, Kingston, where lie entered upon
-the study of arts and inedicine, tah-inc, ont

âïs- deoTees at the Kingston University,
He likewise attended the Lednich School'
, ý ledicine, at Dublin 1reland. Since first

be(yluilinçy. practice, Dr. Fraser bas beenc D
-nost enercretie in bis professional work, and

his repqte for learning, and the success that
has attended his skill, bave brought hün a

firmly established and lucrative business.
He has always been interested in militia

affâirs, and at present is the surgeon of
thé 7th Fusiliers, of London, Ontario, and'
he served in this capacity, throughout the
North West rebellion of 1885. In educà-

tiolial affairsl,'he bas likewise taken a great
interest, and he bas been trustee of the
publie and grammai schools, of London.
He also took a ve'V' active part in the estab-

lishnient of the Lýndon General Hospital,
and the Medical Department of the Western

Ulliversity. His connection with secret
societies bas been confined to the Masonie

and Oddfellows'- order. In politics, Dr.
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Frazer is a Conservative ; but he is not ag-
gressive, and as a rule contents himaelf with

caating his vote for the'«party that has his
preference. In religion he lias always been

a zaalous and highly respected member of
the Presbyterian communion. He married.
on February lat, 1866, Sarah Braerton Wil-
son, second daughter of the late William
Wilson, of Morpeth, Ontario. We May say.
that Dr. IFraser began hiz professional career
in Morpeth,, in 1861, continuîng here for
three years, when, after a year'8 additional

medical study in Europe, he eïstablished
himself at Ridgetown, where lie remained

tilt 1868, in which yéar lie séttled down per-
manently in London. Dr. Frazer la asso-

ciated in partnership with Dr. Wilson.
Young, Rev, Egerton Ryerson,

Meaford, was born April 7th,- 1840, near the
Rideau Canal, in the Province of Ontario.
He is a son of- ýjie Rev. William Young, a

venerable minister of the Methodist church,
now residin«-'in Trenton, in the 78th year,
of his age.' His mother was Amanda Wal-
dron, a sister of the late Rev. Solomon

Waldron. Our subject, comes of United
Empire loyalist stock, and the family îs one
of the first'that, out of devotion to the old

flag, P>'enetrate,.l into the wilds (ef Canada.
They settled in what is now the township
of Murray, near the flourishing town of
Trenton. In common with other members
of that herbie band, Mr. Young's ancestors

endured many privations, and suffered many
fiardahîps. As the son of a Methodist min-

ister, *he enjoyed the var ' ed school advan-
ta(res of the different places in which his
father was stationed. At sixteen yeam of
age lie. commenced teaching school in the

township of Emily, County of Victoria.-
He afterwards' spent two sessions at the
Normal School, Toronto, where lie obtained
a second and a first-elus certificate, at the
sanie time taking private lesaons in classics.
After teaching for nearly two years, as head
master of the school in Madoc, he en'tered

the ministry of the Methodist church and
after the usual four years of probation, lie
was ordained, in the year 1867, in the'City
of Hamilton, where - he w ' as at the same
time appointed pastor of the Hamilton First,
Methodist chürch.. During hià stay in thiz
city he married Elizabeth Bingham, eldest

daughter of the late Joseph Bingham, of
Bradford. 'Mrs. Young has proved herself
marvellously adapted for her positiQn, and

by lier courage and tact, as well as by her
kindly disposition and benevolence, as also
by lier power of song, lias been made a
blessinc, to m'any, not only on their stations
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in Ontario, but also in those far off îs()'. làtèd the eyes. AtP-jeren's river lie

regions aitionc, pagan Indiails, where for the first mîssion aino-iif,- the

years, willi ber hushand, she uncomplain- dians. With bis dog-teamq, Rev. NIr.

inq,]v toiled and suflered. Five children. drew the tiniber for bis

One boy and four girls, niah-e tip theïr happy schoo1rhouse thToIltOlh the snow. a

hotisehold. Soon an urgent* request came of twelve or fourteen miles. ýVIijjv ýpj-tý

from. the missionary authoritiea of the bis dîscouragenients and difficiiities ý1ý i

1, «iskïng-Itev. Mr'. Yonng and bis wif conifortable bouse was at lei)-th

to go out and engage in the itiissionary atid -the niission was firuil'y

veral 
years 

were 
speut 

at 
lbpereii'.s

work among the Indian tribes in the great; 'S e r

North- West territories. The-y went, le d then Yonng's hèalth failM,

Baiiiiltén on the 10th of 1fay. 1868 ; and' return'ed to Ontario. toa

reached Xorw-ty,llouse on the 29th of J-111y, whieh lias incorporated itito it tlie 1111wr-

-having been on the journey two montlis ancy, -Rev. Mr. Youibg, like otlier

and iiineteen days, the last fourteen of- n.inisters, .1as freqiieiitly to inove

wbich were spent in an open row-boat (Il bas put in sînce lus rettirn bis full it-rii,

Lake W innipe(,. At thiî drearv northern three years at Port -Perry, C4 11)ornu. nit a

mission-field- they rusided for five years, Iýownianville, and is now,

hearing froin the outaide world only twice a 'J'n ýNIeaford. At the great

year, an,d hvinc, hundreds of miles from any -«atherin« of returned- iiiissionaries, livli, came

white settlenient. Tlieir, only associates Wesley Park, INiagarit l'ails the to

were the f ê«w fiir-traderà and -the' Indiari where scores of repiesentative 
ar',

bands arotind them. Great success aftended froni various- parts of the world,* mut, f,,r:t- lis a j,

their efforts at this old Indlan mission, and ton d avis' convention, Ilev.'-ýIr. Ywiwr, ca

when they left it it yvàs one of the laroest prominent part, and bis addre,-ses Z01d and ai

and iiiost flourishinc in the country- Rev. Yoiing's Indian songs will ll()t*ç;ý>ýb,ý, 1w i,.r. he ea,.

Mr. Young operied ilp the'mission at Nehon gotten. Be was one of eight _qelecteýî ýber ti

1-'.iver,'and-in other directions so, enlarged hold a three dayý' rnissionary com-en-i ment.

bis field of missionary toil that. it was over Thousand Island Park, and spok-e seý-Vr1' with 3

five huiidred miles 1()D(-. Over this wide times on his -favourite theine,, plew11:1

parish he travelled in summer in.a birch. 'l foir help and synipathy for- the fitt e,ý_ of Jac

t h bis dog trains. 1 piring aborigines of this as Cal

canoe., and in the winter wi C great

n slept in the sijow withhis faithful Wit-h the Temperance movenient R sessed

lie of te e V. ed to;

Indian dot,'-driýýers and dous around him, Yoting bas most activelyidentified

whe'n the spirit thermometer indicated, from and lie isýa prominen ' t niember-of.flie

forty to fifty below zero. Tlie ýwùitry bliz- of the Sons of Temperance. t 1 heir

zards often -swept over thenn, and sonietimes Gibboits,, George Christie, LorýC.ýr,
'S #Aie

they were covered with ci.rifting snow. Suf- Ontaiio, was boin in St. Catharines 11rov-
-Vier 1

ferings and bardships untold, were of ten en- ince of Ontario, on the *2nd July. -Ili,

dured on tbese long trips, whieh sometimes- education was obtained at i>wo h

last.ed for week-s ; but the success attending tion condu*cted by the.Pev.- T. D. J1?hqe.,s,

the, effort more than compensafed the de- and at the Grammar Sebool of his na-1Výý P oper

voted missionary. The winter of 1873-4 town. When bis school days were endet_ý hp'
1 rebiiiit

-was spent by Rev. Mr. Young in atteiiding a began the, study- of the law, eiiterîn,_ý t!lt,
C ný iune

series of missionary anuiversaries in' Oiiiarl«,Q office of the late Warren

and Quebecý in couipaDy with the Rev. Mr. London;*and-he subsequenffly weiit t'île E

1 'Vc ' 
CoMpel

iller c 
ffiller, $t. Cal-har'

Crosby, a successf J missiomary front Brit- vffice of Mi L 1 e S.

tish Columbia. So successf ul were these When he was in bis twenty-first year ý >69l.
ýor -. h,

meetings tbat they very materially aided in he was called to the bar', and
lm 

311l'D' .

bripc, in «-about that year the gratifyiDg in- becan the practice of his professiun iii Lon-
n ZD ZD Co. 'l

crease- of'the income oi the Missionary So- doD. He obtained a mil 1't àry cert ifi eate. and

ciety of - over thîrty thousand dollars. In duriiicr the excitement-of the Feiiýiii-..iid
îeavino

Mareb, 1874,Rev. iýýIr.Young returned to, the enlisted, and became first colo-or gel(",eclnt

-North-West. At WinnipeL bis faithful In- No. 7 company, 7th London 
thebw

dians and dogs were awaiting him, and with applied himself diligently to the practi _e
,lie ma,,

them.be journeyed over the frozen surface bis profession, and soon saw his exertiffllis
M . and J,]

of Lake Winnipeg to Beren-s river, travel- crowned hy the Dossession of a weilý-es* n-

ling by ni-hts obly, on account of the bril- lished and imporýt&ant business. Ee is presi- icturei

a

liant glare of the sun, which. when reflected dent of the'Liberal Assoé.iation. of the.Citv

from the dazzlîi)g snow causes intense pain in of London ; and is likewise a trustee oi Canada

m
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Bar Association. His religious to Gremt Britain. 8(')tne prominent, Eng-
,ývV1ctions are thi).se T)f Methodisni. Mr. lifit, "fariillîeý3 have àdoriieqi -theié homes with

niarried, în Eliz:tbeth Cartip- the furiiiture made hy R. Ray &- Co. in
jý0j! Craig, daughter of Iltigh Craigo of Il Toronto, others Lord Abin«er and

31ontreal. There is a fainfly (')f four chil- Mr. 14ass, M.P., the great English brewer.
ýireti. two boys and two giris. Mr.- G1bbonsý INIr. Hay', thotigh alw.ays a busy 1 'Mal), yet
at Z1113 day enjoyis the largest c4)mrnt,reial. lie fitids tinie to do soiiietliiti,,, ()titaîde his
zjýjà eollection business in the 1)ý)rnini( > )n of workshops.anil otlice. In ý'September. 1878,,

be-sides a good general legal con. he was elected to repreient Centre Toronto
In the Dominii)n Parliament, and again

jIllay, Robert, 'LI-.P. for Centre To- at, the last general election he was retlirned

rtonto. is a Scotchman by birth. 'His parentsj by'the saine conqfituency. Mr. H-ay at
%Çere 1,',obert Ha'y and Elizabeth Hendereon, i'oiie'-tiiiie allied himseif -with- the . 1-1.eform

alld he was born in the parish of Tipper-! party, but, during the -depressio * n in tràde,
rimir. 1"erthahire,-ort the 18th of.Nlay, 1808. he supported the National Policy, and since

Hi8'fitther wasa small fariner in anything then -hu cast in his lot wÏth the Liberal-
til, afflaeût cire ti instances, and had a fàinily Conservatives. - Mr. Ray favours the tern-

of iiiiie childîen. At the aý'fe of fourteen,, 1 perance reform, and would rejoice to see -a
Kbert had to push for himself, and he be- prohibitory measure pa8sed by parliament.

came an apprentice to a cabinetmaker' in i' On November 18th, 1847, ilIr.- Hay married
the town of Perth. - Af ter faithfully serving Mary, Dunlop, a native of Gla.94rr o w. This
ilis af)prenticetship, he worked for some time lady died in 1871, having borne eight chüd-

a journeymani and'then in 1831 he sailed ren, six of whom at the time of her death
hne survived. Of.- these, -and three

1.Or C.anada-, and lar. ded in Montreal., î ni 1 one son
alid after spending two months in that city, da ùghters still five. ' Mr. Ray îs in all re-
he came to Toronto on the 1 lth of Septem- i spects a self-made man. ýRelying on his own

kber the sanie year, where he, found employ- stronc, arin and ilidomitable will',- he* set out
ment. - In 183.3 thn

lie formed a partnerahip in e world, and has by frugality and un
,with John -Tacquea, a native of Cumberland- tiring industry raised himseli to a - position
shire, Eiialand,ý under the name and style whieh ought to merit the crown- of well-

of Jacques & Ray, and commenced business.-! earned inecess.
as cabinetmakerî, etc. , The capital- , pos- 1 williamsq, Joseph Artltur, M. D.,'
sessed at this timie by the firm ouly amount- L. R. C. P. London, -M. Pt. C. S.. and L.M., Eng.
ed to about ei(,ht hundr'd, dollars* but they Inuersoll Ontariol* was born* at Queenston,

ýi,%! pluck, and7ý with two. apprentices and Canada, in 1837. * 'His father belonged to
t heir own willitig handis, they laid the foun- Carmartheilshire, Waleq, and came to Can-

"tions of a business -which at -this fime ada'in 1837, with Captain Dixie, -in whose---""
.. lie of the laroest of its kind inîs #-) Canada. emp15 - iloy he. was. Shortly after his àrrival,
Aiter being in btisiness'ab4-)ut twenty years, he niarried Rebecca -Smith, a native of the

t1hey were -twice burnt out, and lost about'i' County of Cavan, Ireland. and settled up'on
,wo hundred thousand dollars worth of a farrn laear Queenston, *here he remained-

property and niachinery. But this did not for fifteen' years. This farm. we May "Y'
discýjUrà"e these > persevering men. They was in the immediate neicrhbourhood of

rebailt: theîr workshops, and since then for- Brock's monument. He did not confine his
tune has smiled on thein. In 18'40, 3fr- attention ii.olety to farming; he also became
Jacqlies retired from the 'business with a a breeder of fancy stock, doing in that way.

-IOMI)elencv. and Charles l.0gers and George a very large business. In 1851. he left
Cra;,,, two worthy men who had longv!orked Queenston'and removed to the County of

ljr the old firni, were taken into partner- i Oxford, w'here he purchased a farni'of 64)0
and the naine changed to R. Hayý acres, located in the tow*ship of Derehara

Co. This partnership cotitinueduntil.18&3, and he then began, tù devote the greater
wilen Messrs. Rogers and Craig retired, part of. his time dairying. He remained
ieaving Mr. Ray.- in entire. possession of upon this lartn till his death, whieh occarred
the -bu-si'essi which is still carried on in the in 1885. He left ten children, the subject
eitensîve workshops.on the Ésplanade; and l of this sketch'being the second of the fanifly.
,lie mamificent 8how rooins, corner of King Joseph Arthur Williams received, a - sound
and Jjrdanstreets. The f urniture manu- educational tiainiiig, chiefly under -the -- in-

ý.1ctUàed by the firin is of the finest descrip- 1 structioil of. private zutorB ; and between
zion, and -not only ýfinds a ready market In intervals of study, he assisted his father
Canada, but, a cood deal of it finds its way upon the farS. - In 1859, he resolved. to

CANADIAN BIOGRAI-Illi'.
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-study medicine, and the following year pro-
ceeded to Toronto, where ho entered the

Toronto School of Medicine; and he subse-
quently attended the medical department of
Victoria Colleg6, at Cobourg, and grad-

uated M. D. in 1863. In- the saine
year ho went to the village of Florence,

Lambton, where lie remained for a period
of two years. Re then received the appoint-
ment of demonstrator of anatomy,, in Vie-
toria College, Cobourg, which position he
held till 1867. With so much satisfaction
did ho fill th*at position, -that the students
made him a present of a number of valu-
able books, which are still to be found on his

shelves. Durîng his vacation at the college,
-ho visited New York city, and devoted his
attention chiefly to a stiidy of the eve and
ear. In 1866, ho proceedèd to London,

England, in order that ho might see prac-
tice in the great hospitals there, and he
was in the metropolis during the time of

the cholera in London east. He remaineà
during the summer and part of the follow-
ing year, attendîng principally St. Thomas'
and Guy's hospitals. While there ho went
up for three examinations, and was success-

ful: Ist, Licentiate Royal College Physicians
of London, 1866 ; 2nd, member Royal Col-
loge of Surgeons, in January, 1867; 3rd,
Licentiate Midwifery, Royal-£ollege of Sur-

geonsý in February, 1867.,, Immediately
after the examinations, the--doctor returned
to, Canada and resumed his duties in Vie-
toria College. In the sanie year ho resigned,
and began practice in the town of Ingersoll,
in partnership with Dr. Hoyt, and this

partnership, continued for seventeen years,_
when it was dissolved, and Dr. Williams

began practice alone. By energy, and pro-
fessional skill, and by virtue of his high
repute for learning and his- succesa in prac-

tice, hîs busineu is now-'large and steadily
growing. In 1869'he ý was appointed mom.-
ber of the Board of Education for the town
of Ingemoll, and that position ho has held
almost continually since, doing his utmost,

with marked results, in the cause of pub-
lic instruction. In 1876 ho was elected to
the couneil of the town of Incrersoll, and was
re-elected ùi 1878. In fflO ho waz elected a

member of the Medical Council, College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, for the

Gore and Thames divizion, and was re-elected
by acclamation in 1885. He is an active

member of the Oxford Medical Associai ion,-
and is also the medical health oflicer for his
adopted t own. He is an 0àd-fellow, and
han, been medical examiner for, that society
for several years, and holds the same offi-ce.

for a inumber of insurance companies. He
is a Lîberal-Conservative, and an active and

talented member in the cause of that part'Y,
and bas been president of the local Liberal-
Conservative Association. In 1889" lie coii-
tested the South Riding of Oxford, atra'
the Hon. * Adain Crooks, and wu deÏeatc.
by a -narrow majority. Let us hope the day

is coming which will see him in the positb.11
for which. bis talents Bo well suit hiiii. 'He is
a Mèthodist, and bas held the position ,f
recording steward of the King, street Metil-

odist church for many years. He niarried
in 18 î 1, the relict of the late Mr. A lexan der.'
but she died in 1878. He again married E'l-
eanor Fullerton, daughter of Mattliew Fiii-
lerton, of South Dorchester, and bv this
union bu one son.

Joss4 John, was born in Aberdeenshire,
Scotland, on the 22nd of Januarv, is. - -) 1.

Ris parents were John Joss and Jane
Taylor. Ris father followed the occuliatioli
qf gardener and farmer, and still continties'
fhat business in Aberdeenshire. John Joss,
the subject of our sketch, received a com'.
mon school education in Aberdeenshire,
and in 186i learned the trade of carpenter
and joiner,- serving th ' ereat five years. He

work-ed as a journeyman carpenter and
joiner in bis native country for, about a year,
after which. he 'rem'oved to --Newca.ý3t!e-

on-Tyne, England. In 18î 3 he set sail
for Canada, and settled in London, County
of Middlesex, where he remained about 'a
year and a-half. In 1874â, Mr. Joss re-
nioved to Toronto, and acted as foreman
with Robert Anderson, builder. In 1878

he established a business for himself m
builder and contractor, and in that occu-
pation he bas -remained ever since. Since

that- year he bas eng ed extensively in
building properties on speculation, as we.11
as for priva ' te use. In religion Mr. Joss is
.a Presbyterian,, and he is an elder of Old
St. Andrew's church. He bas also been the

superintendent of the St. Mark's mission
Sunday-school, in connection with St. An-

drew's church, for the last eight years. He
bas always -been active and zealous in pro-

moting every undertaking that has bad for
its object sonie moral good. Mr. Joss is
also an untiring advocate of temperance,
and believes it to be the duty of the lems-
lature.to put down by force of law'the tratfie
in au article'which bas never brouglit oood
but always evil to every home and to ni-an-

kind generally. In polîtics Mr. Joss is an
uncompro * miBinz Reformer, believinu that
the princip'les of the liberal party of Canada
am best calculated to proinote the ptiblic
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welfare, and that they must ultimately pre-
vail. He bas always been an active worker
in the political field. He is not a blind
party-follower, but a man who bas deep-
seated convictions, and vigorously affirms
and defends them. With respect to his

busines, it inay be said that Mr. Joss car-

ries on very extensive - works, and is regard-
ed as one of the foremost in

Toronto. He was married, first, to, Eliza-
,'Iarke, of Aberdeen, Seotland, who, died in
18716, jeavino, no famil . In 1880, he mar-

ýed Barbara, second datighter of the late
-James Rettie, of Rothie Normàn, Aber-
deeishire, Scotland, and of Toronto. In
social life Mr. -Joisa cotints many friends ;
and in his business relations he bas what

all men court-the confidence and respect
of tho8e with whom he bas dealings.

Lorue, IMarquis of.-The Right Hon.
Sir John George' Edward Henry Douglas,
Sutherland Campbell, K. G. , 'G. C. M. G. 1
Marquis of Lorne, ex-Governor-General of
Canada, was born at Stafford House, St.
James Park,, London, England, on the 6th
of August, lffl. He is the eldest son of
the eighth Duke of Argyle and Lady Eliz-
abeth Georgiana Sutherland Levison-Gower.

elde8t daughter of the second Duke of Suth'
erland. The young Marquis seems to bave
been a favourite when a child, for we find

.Her .1ýlajesty the Queen, in her " Journal
of our * Life in the Highlands," makes the
followinor very pleasing allusion to the bo
who as time sped on was to becorne her
son-in-law. Speaking of her ieception at
Inverary Castle, the seat of the Duke of
Argyle, in Argyleshire, Scotland, she says :
-- It. was in - the true Highland fashîon.
The pipers walked before the carriage, and
the Highlanders on either side as we ap.
proached the bouse. Outaide stood the Mar-
quis of Lorne, jù'st two years old, a dear,
white, fat, fair little fellow, with reddish

.hair, but véry delicate features, like both
his father and., mother ; , he is such a merry,

independent little child-.- He had a black
velvet dress and jacket, with a sporan, 8carf

aDd Highland bonnet. " The marquis was
educated at Eton, and afterwards paeied
su 1 ece-98ively to tbe University of St. An-
&ews and Trinity College, Cambridge. In
1866, he became connected with the military,

by appointment, as capt'ain of the London
Scotti8h Volanteers, and in 1868 was com-

Miàsioued, lieutenant-colonel of the Argyle
and Bute Volunteer Artillery Brigade. For
Eterary and artistic pursuîts the marquis
P088esses - much natu-ral ability as well as

cultivated- taste, the resuit.of stludy, obser-

m

st
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vation, and experience. Hia first published
work was, " A Tour in the Tropics," the re-

sult of his observations during a trip through
the West Indies and the eFLstern part of North
A merica, in 1866. Although the author
was very young at this time, the appearance

of this work displayed to the publie the keen
sense of observation and discriminating

judgment which he inherit-s'from his father.
Du'ring this trip he made his first visit to
Canada, and conceived a very favourable
impression of this country. Hia next pub-
lication was, " Guido and Leta, a Tale of
the Riviera," a meritorious poem which at-

tracted - much interest, not 'Bo much on
account of its titled author, as because of the

genuîne worth and beauty of its compo-
sition. In 1877 appeared from his pen
" The- Book of Psalms, literally rendered
in Verse," which is doubtless the best of his

literary productiobs. It called forth con-
Biderable praise, and is really a work of

great merit. In 186S, he became a member
of the House of Commons, representing the
constituency of Argyleshire, and was re-

elected by acclamation in two subsequent
general elections, and continued in parlia-
ment until his appointment to Canada. Dur-
ing part of the Duke, of Argyle's tertu of
office in Mr. Gladstone's Cabinet, the Mar-
quis acted as -his private secretary, display-

ing much aptitude for affair' of state. On
the 21st of March , 18 î 1. he'w- 8 united in

marriage to Her ]Royal Highness the Prin-
cess Louise Caroline Alberta, Duchess of

Saxony, the sîxth child and fourth daughter
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, who was
born on the 18th of March, lffl. Since
her marriage brought her prominently be-
fore the publie, she has bee' regarded with
m.tich affectionate inter'est by the people,
and her personal qualities, independently of
her higli rank, are such u to have e'arned
for her love and respect. She is very acçom-
plished in art and music, and gladly took

her part in the daties of -hospitality devolv-
ing on the Governor-General, when she was
in Canada. Her marriage with the Marquis

took place at Windsor,' - in St. George's
Chapel, and wu solemnized with, imposing

ceremonies. Soon after this event, the Mar-,
quis of Lorne wu mentioned. in connectionwth the governor-generalship, 

of' Canada,

and it was generally believed.that he would
be the successor of Sir John Youing, but the

appointment, waé finally given to Lord - Duf-
ferin. Upon the expiration of the latter's

term. of office, however, it was deemed ex-
pedient to offer the appointment to the

marquis for various reasont, and he and his
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Royal wife were received in the Dominion
with great popular demonstrations of wel-

come. On the occasion of thoir visits to all

the principal cities in Canada, during the

summer of 1879, they were accorded a wel-,

come which could scarcely be more enthusi-

astic, and all classes seemed to vie in doing

honour totheir Queen's representatives. -In

1883 his lordship's very satisfactory term

expired, and he was succeeded in his, office

by the MarqtiiR of Lansdowne.
WaIS1110 aight MeV. j01hný Bishop of

London. Hia Lordship, Bishop Walsh, was

born in the pariah. of Mooncoin, County of

Kilkenny, Ireland, May 24th, 1830, and is

descended froin a very old and influential

stock. The first of the family in Ireland

accompanied Earl Strongbow from Wales in

1179, and settled in the County of Kil-

'kenny ; and like the Geraldines, they be-

came &'niore Irish than the Irish them-

selves." In the course of time they gained

large possessions, known as the "Walsh

Mountains." This property was afterwards

confiscated during the'Commonwealth, and

in the reign of William 1 Il., when the older

branches emigrated to France and Austria,

and took military service in those countries.

In the former the title of Count Terrant

was, conferred on the representative of the

older branch. For generations his lord-

ahip's forefathers lived in that condition of

comfort and independence which the better

claas of farmers, eujoy, -especially in' the

province of Leinster. On the mother's aide

he is of the Macdonalds, a most respectable

family, and one which, like that of Walsh, has

produced -a number of zealous and learned

ecclesiastics. Hia Lordahips course of stud-

ies were commenced at ZSt. John's Colleo,,e,

Waterford, and terminated at the Semin'ary

of the- Sulpicians, Montreal. After his on-

dination, in 1854, Father Walsh w'as ap-

Pointed to the Brock mission, bordering on

Lake Simcoe. In 1857 he was placed in the

charge of the ptrish of St. Mary's, Toronto.

Full of the spirit of his holy vocation, he

applied himself with zeal and constancy to

the discharge of hiz mauifold duties. Very

s:)on after the consecration of Bishop Lynch,

in 18591 -his lordship summoned Father

Walsh to his aid as rector of - St. Michael's

Cathedral. He filled this important and

responsible position about two years with

marked succests and ability. At the end of

this time, to the great joy of his old parish-

ioners, and the regret of those belonging to,

- the cathedral, he linally resumed his admin-

istration of St. Marys, as parish priest and

vicar-general of the diocese. The health of

m
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Dr. Pinsoneault, Bishop of Sandwich, hay.
îng become impaired, it was found necessary

to select a successor for hini in that see.
Accordingly the bîerarchy of the ecclesi-

astical province of Quebec uriani,i)oiisly
nominated Vicar-General Walsh as the fu-

ture bishop.- The choice was, ratified by tile
Holy See. The consecration of his lord-

ship took place on 10th November, 1,S67, in
St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto, with great

pomp and ceremony, aud amid ' the prayers
and rejoicings of the vast concourse assem-
bled on the auspicious occasion. The late
Dr. Baillargeon, Archbishop of Quebec, was
the consecrating bishop. The elevition of

Bishop Walsh to the episcopal rank wu
hailed with sippere pleasûre, not only by the

clergy of the diocese of Toronto, but also

of the dioceses adjoining, as he was much
and deservedly loved and esteemed by his

brother, priestat When assuming the govem-
,ment of his diocese, his lordship immediate.
ly applied himself with éxtraordinary reso-
lution and ability to the important duties of
bis exalted office. He displayed administra_
tive talent of the highest order. lie began

by making a careful and thorough examin-

ation into the affairs of the diocese. The

result wu well calculated to tax his courage

and energies. He found that a large and

pressing debt must be liqi-iidated, that the

re-organization of the clergy and missions,

WMS iMDerative ; that a member of priests

should be proiided ; that in many parishes,

churches and presbyteries were to be built

de novo, or improved by restoration or en.

-largement ; that the interests of education
everywhere demanded'attention, and that

asylums for the orphan and for the infirm

poor wer * to be establàhed. In a word, a

vast amount of arduous and constant labour

awaited bis lordship. He grappled earnest-

ly wi ' th the difficulties, that presented them-

selves in all directions. Nobly seconded

by his generous flock, he succeeded within

the incredibly short period of three years,

in paying off to the last dollar the large

debt which had encumbered the diocese.

Tne new cathedral of London may, with-

ont exao, eration, be termed the great work
219 C

of his episcopate. Its lofty and majestic

form attracts the eye of every stranger visit-

ing the forest city, and this stately pile is

now on all sîdes looked on as the first of

the metroplis of Ontario's fair western

peniusula, and the grIory -of the diocese of

London. In point of architectual nierit, in

beauty and symmetry of proportion, chaste-

ness and réfinement of ornamentation, BOU-

dity and strength of construction, tbis



spiendîd. edifice already, it inay be fairly
stated, stands without a peer in this pro-
vince, and will, when completed, be, in
most re(rards, without a rival in this country.
His Lordship Bishop Walsh had long set

his heurt upon raisîng in God-s honour and
that of holy religion a temple in some

inanner worthy the solemn and sublime
rites of the Church of Christ. There were,

however, difficulties in the way. Upon his
lordship's assumption of the chief pastor-

zhip of this diocese lie bad, as already point-
ed out, au enormous debt to remove, while
varlous works of religion and charity of the
most pressing necessýty called for iminediate

attention and enerretic action. It was only
after a priesthood had been formed, schools
and presbyteries built, churches constiùcted
or renovated throughout the diocese, a magg-

nificent college placed on a solîd footing,
relioious communities established-in a
word, piety, learning and religion every-
where made flokurish -that his lordship con-
sented to entertain the purpose dear to his
heart of erecting a cathedral for his dio-
cese that would fur ages stand in testimony
of the depth and 8incerity of the faith of
the Catholies of Western Ontario. The
ifbo d time at length came, and the Bishop
,of London invitéd Mr. Joseph Conolly, of

Tor.)nto, one of the very ablest gentlemen
of his profession, to draw up the plans for a
structure befitting the times, worthy the
priesthood and people' of the diocese of
Londony and creditable to the most beauti-

ful and picturesque city in the Dominion of
Canada. The people of London, always
justly proud. of their fair city, nest!ing in
the very heart of the garden of' Canada's
premier province, now feel more than ever
proud of London, as it lays i ust claim to the

title and dignity of a cathedral city. The
,plans drawn up, his ýlord8hip at once took

ýsteps, in view especîally of the encourage-
ment from priests and people, to have gÈound

brok-en and work commenced. The turning
of the first sod for the new cathedral took
place in July, 1880, and its corner atone
'vas laid on the 23rd of May 1881. At

this solenin- ceremony assisted' the bishop iof the ecclesiastical province of Toronto
and priests from every portion of the Do- 1
million. The cathedral was jour years, in
ýmur8e of construction. It consists of nave, 1aisles and transepts; chancel, chapels, bap-' e

to ers, sacristy and morning chapel. t

'i'ýlen,ý,h ()f the interior is 180 feet 1
Tbreýdth ý 68 feet; breadth across tra'- t
sept over 100 feet ; -the height from. the 1

'Touiid to roof of main roof is 88 feet, and t
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each of the inipozing towers will, when fully
completed, stand with theîr spir;cs 215 feet

from. the -«round. The style of architecture
is that of the early French period, in which

Many of the grandest, mediSval cathedrals
were designed and built. The seatinz capa-

city of the cathedral is placed at 1,200. The
cost thus far of this splendid structure is
somewhat more than $100,000. The cathe-

dral of London was solemnly dedicated and
opened'for religious worship on the 28th of
June, 1885 ; bishops and priests from, all
parts of Canada and thcý United States being
in attendance. The ceremony was the most
gorgeous and impressive ever witnessed in
Ontario. More thau Ô10,000 was subscribed
on the occasion in aid of-the buildino, fund.
One of the most pleaising incidenta in
the life of Bishop Walsh, who has ever
characteristically shtinned popular favour
and demonstration, was the receptions
tendered hirn by the citîzens of London)
on his return from Ireland, in 1882.
Hia reception is, set forth in the Catholie
Record of October 6th, in-that year. 'b The

home-coming of Bishop Walsh on the 28th
ult. imparted an additional eclut to the at-
tractive feàtures of the fair week. The rioght
reverend gentleman arrived in New York
on Monday last, havinz accomplished the
trip across the Atlantic in the remarkably
rapid period of eight days, via the steamship

Servia, in-company with Ven. Dean Wagner,
of Windsor, and Rev. ' Father Fiannery, of
St. Thomas, who were his companions dur-
ing his sojourn in the ever Green Isle. Upon

becoming aware of the expected return of
the rýLht reverend gentleman, the members
of his flock, and otherfriends in the city and
vicinity, determined to accord him, a cordial
welcome, and preparations were made for

celebrating his arrival, in the city in a fitting
manner. The Bishop was received at Hamil-

ton, Thursday afternoon, by Monseigneur
Bruyère, Rev. Dr. Kilroy, of Stratford ;

Father Brennan, of St. Mary's, and the

ý 'shop of Hamilton, and af ter a biref inter-
l the party boarded the G. W. R. accom-

modation for this city. The reception ac-
corded to his lordship was really magrnifi-
cent, and must have been peculiarly grati-

fying to him, as a spontaneous expression
of the esteeni in which he is regarded by
his own flock and the citizens of London
at large. Long before ' the arrival of the
train, citiz-.na began to congregate at the
Richmond street depot, whieh in a short
time presented an extremely animâted ap-
pearance. The spacious platform was filled
to excess by an eaorer throng, which, endured,

m
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preming bis sincere thanks for tlie address*
and its accompanying muniticent ,ift, said

he was glad to be once more at lhome in
London, in this " Canada of ours.' i We

here,' he said, ' enjoy a cominon and rien
inheritance in free iAstitutions, just laws.
and the possession of equal rights., We live

under a form of governnient which îs the
best balanced in the world, which conibirles

liýerty without license, and authority ývitji_
out-despotism, which gives to

measùre of rational, and well-recr lat. d
,,il e free-

d'om, m, hilst it affords ample fprotection and
sedurity to life and property. IVe are there
fore a happy people, and it-is our -duty, as
it is our highest interests, to live to(yether
in peace and amity, falfilling the duties of

good citizens, living in the profession and
practice of the Christian religion, which is
the guarantee of individual happiness-the
speure basis od society, and the Solid fouii.
dation of kingdoms. Iti this waY. sbail Iv,
help to build up here in Canada a great and
noble and prosperous commonwealth, whieil
will be the, refuge of the oppressed of other «

couritries, and the happy homes of millions
of freeman and of prosperous citizens."

Upon the conclusion of his lordship's ad-
dress a display of fireworks wu given, after

which the crowdfully 3,000 in number, dis
persed. On Thursday evening, October .5th.

his lordship was entertained at dinner in'
the London Club by a number of citizens.

Amongst the gentlemen present were Hon.
J. Carling, M. P., Col. W alker, Major Leys,
B. Cronyn. C. Goodhue, Jas. Mahon, P.

Mulkern, M. Masuret, J. Blackburn, F. W.
Fitzgerald, J. Reid, Dr. Sippi, and about
thirty other rep'resentative citizens. After
the usual loyal and patriotic toasts, the

chairman proposed the health of the guest
of the evening, whieh was very warinly re-

ceived. Riis lordship made a very happy
reply, ex'pressive of bis thanks for the hon-

our done him by so distinguished a body of,
bis townsmen, and of the diity resting on

every citizen to, proinote, in every possible
mannerY that harmony am'Dgat all classes

without which, the country could not pros-
Per. On the foRowinq Stinday the Bishop
lectured to an immense audience in St.

Petees Cathedral, on 'Il Ireland and the
Irish." In t4e fall of 1884; bis lordship prQ-

ceededý by special. invitation, to Baltimore,
to attend the Plenary Conneil held in that

city, -'the most memorable ecclesiastical
gathering since, the Couricil of the Vatican
in 1869-70. The Bishop of London occu-
pies in the Catholie hierarchy a foremOst
place as a profound thinker and facile writer.

with p- rfect good hunâour and equaniniity
the jo7ling, elbowing, and pushing insepa-

rable from a largé assemblage, while they
anxiously 'strained their eyes eastward. in
an effort to obtain the first glimpse of
the incoming cars. At length the whistle

was heard, and as the long train' dashed
up to the depot, ihé' -band of ý tlié Seventh

Fusiliers, which was. stationed upon the
platform, strück up e Homé, swýeet home?
The approptiate character of the selection

gained the approval of' the audience. and
as the venerable *.prelate, -rejuvenated by
hi& brief sojourn in the land of his nativity,

emerged from the car, -and stood for a
moment with uncovered head, cheer after

cheer went up from the immense con-
course of people, 'wh:le at the same time a

Istream of fireworks shot heavenward. The
welcome. was magnificent and well worthy
of the City of London, his Lordship, and
companions being escorted to, éÏarriages in
waiting by an enthusiastic throng of people.

AR being in readiness, the band struck up
-C St. Patrick's 1:)ay,' and" the procession

commerced its progress up Richmond street,
to the bishop'8 palace, the stirring strains'
of 'Garryowen,' and other popular Irizh
airs, adding an inspiring effect tithe march.
On arriving at the palace his lordship and
the accompanying, clergymen took up posi-
tions upon the balcony, and order having
been restored, Mr. 3 ohn Wright advanced
to the front, and read the following address :
' To Ris LorcUip, the Right Rev. Dr. IYalsh,
Bishop of London-May it please your lord-

ship-We, the undersigned citizens of Lon-
don, comprising not only those whose privi-
lege it is to follow your spiritual guidance,
but alse many who, though not of the flock

yon rule with such paternal, solicitude and
success, fail not to admire your exalted

qualities, most respectfully tender you a,
very hearty welcome- on your return to your
episcopal city. We hope in all sincerity
that your lordship's health has been perma-
nently benefited by your brief sojourn in
the old land. Wu earnestly trust that you
may be long spared to the diocese of Lon-

don, upon which your iirtues and talents
shed such lustre, and bec, of you to accept
the accompanying testimonial aa a feeble
token of that regard in výhich we and the
many on whose behalf we may on this occa-

sion justly presume to speak, sincerely hold
your Lordship.' The- addresa was accom-
panied by a . purse containing $1,000, a

voluntarv .-testimonial of esteem. His lord-
ahip, who ý% as much affected by this, hearty

welcome of the citizens of London, after ex-
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ress Uweil acquainted with the classic lore of
aid (,,reece and Rome as he is erudite in the

in ietters of modern times. Bishop Walsh is
ýVe chaming in conversation, and fascinating in

îch his fiter3rY productions. As a pulpit orator,
ws. the bishop bas achieved a high reputa-

live tion. His sermons betoken plan, thought,
the studv) and are ever practical. Hia style is
Les ornýte, eloquent, full of point, logical and
ith- impressive. He has e»y command of the
,est choicest languagee illustrating his subject

ee- with a suitably applied imagery. The atten-
and ýon of his audience never wearies. The
re putorais of bis lordship-always opportune

and welcome-are modela of composition
her ud pregnant with instruction. In their

8 ot raluable paçres he dispenses to ý his clergy
ind people the treasures of his well-stored

i is mind. In all truth it may be said of his
the Lordship's litera7, productions, "' niJtil teti-
Un- qit qitod non oniarit, " whatever subj ect he
ive handles lie embellishes.

cleMOW9 Roil. Franels, Ottawa,
called to the Senate in 1885, is a native of
Canada, having been born at Three Rîvers,
Que.,inl821. HeisthesonofthelateCapt.
John Cleinow, an officer in the 41st regi-

ad- ment, British army, who received a fatal
ter wound. on Queenston Heights, while engaged
is in àaghtina thé battles of the empire. The

father of "Colliiiowood Schriber, 0. E. , and
the late Major Donaldsoni » at one - time
payrnasters of pensioners, were captains in

on. the same reoiment. Senator :Clemow is an0
Ys, Canada College boy, and tbere he re-
P. Sived a good classical and'general ed ucatîon,
W. and wheti he finished such a course of atudy
)ut as wu deemed sufficient to qualify him for
ter the active duties of life, he began a mer-
Lhe eantile career. After spending a number
est of years in Toronto, he entered the ser-
re- ýice of the then leading forwarding firrn

py of MacPhersov, Crane Co., with which he
11- was connectèd in Montreal and ]Kingston.
of, In the year 1841, he turned his steps in the
on direction of Bytown, now Ottawa, andaince
le, Ïbat; time'he bas been a permanent and a
es prominent resident of that city. He has
S- witnessed its growth and developrnent, and
op during tbe mâny yeara he bas resided here he
t. hm been active in prornoti»g its best inter-
he est. In 1847, he married Margaret Powell,

Younge8t-.dauàhter late Colonel
Powelli* * whô _ Èad been captain of the 8th

t - and colonel of the 101st regimenta, and was
for sortie tirne commandant of the garrison
of Quebee. In Ottawa he carried on the

fOrwardinc? business, f rom which he retired
st in 1850. irom 1860 to the end of 18621 he

was a member of the city council, isi whieh
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capacity he gave his best services to the
work of civic legislation. He was chairman
of the board of water commissioners from
the inception of the wafer works scheme un-
until the city assumed control of the man-
agement. -He has been manager of the gas
works sinte 1866. In politics, Mr. Clemow

is a pronounëed Conservative. He is one
of those men who, when attached tf) prin-

ciples never hesitate about proclaiming
them when occasion demands, and assert-

iug theýr nature, or defending them when
assailed by an opponent. But his strong
and uncompromising adherence to his
political principles never int'erferes with
his social and personal . friendships. He.
likes a bold' ou tapoken expression of opin-
ion, and thinks none the less of -a man
because he in unable to agree with hini on
political or other questions. For many
years' Senator Clemow has been a leading

member of, the Oranae order in eutern On-
tario, and the extent of the confidencè his
brethren in Carleton have in him, may be
estimated by the fact that during the last

eight years he has occupied the position of
county master. Among all classes and

creeds in Ottawa, Senator Clemo x is highly
esteemed. His active business habits, his

keen perceptive faculty, his capacity for
grasping and readily comprehending intri-
cate questions of importance, adinirably

lify him for doing good service in the
" Upper House " of the Parliament of
Canada.

Hity, Peter, dalt, was bom in Lauder,
Berwickshire, Scotland, on the jst of March,

1835., His parents were George Hay, and
Ann Morrison ; and they followeïd the oc-

cupation of weavers. Pfter Hay was edu-
cated in the -common schools, and after
leaving school at the age of fifteen, learned
the trade of a blacksmith. In 1855, he left
Lauder and went to Glasgow, where he ré-
mained for about two years., In 1857, he

left for Canada, and remained in Montreal
until 1861, following his trade. In 1861,
he removed to Galt, and en'tered and re-
mained in the employ of Goldie & McCul-

loch, until 1869 ; was af terwards with James
Warnock & Co., and in 1882 started busi-

ness for himself in the manufacture of ma-
chine knives or edge tools, on Victoria
avenue, in the town of Galt., where he now
carries on the well-known business associa-

ted with- his name. Tor a con8iderable time
he belonged to thé Amalgamated Society of

Engineers. Hia experience has- been -en-
larged by considerable travel, having fre-

quently visited niany important centres in
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prompted by the sense of duty, regardles., Of P'.
sonal ends. A generation has seen yoii il,

unassuming but treading the path of hononr.
But our gratitude centres especîally ill)oll ',
professional career. It was you %vl' Y()Ilr

lo iritrodiieee
into Canada the use of the transi ýý theoilolite ulx)r
the publie surveys, displacing the less. accurat,
and variable compass. It wu yoii who pç)înte,:
to the stan for a sure guide instead of the fick1ý

magnetie le. Through ýyour uncetiii,, effortsurveving ras attaîned its ýresent bî-li à1 tandani,
ever aiming hizher, and is now ait honoiirabit

.-profession. . RightlY MaY Nve StYle Yoi, the fatheý,
of astronomie surveying in Canada, and proud are
we of so worthy a progenitor. May the laurel
wreath you have won, resting in its silowy beý1.
brighten our remainin- days in votir (iiiiet re.

treat, M posterity wili record His work is
well done." Signed on behalf of the surveyom.

by OTTO J. KLOTZ, Pres. of Assn.,
Dom. Land Surveyors.

A. IL COTTON, Sec.-Treasurer.
Howard,, Allan iMeLean, Toronto,

was born at York, now Toronto, in 1825. He
is a son of James S. Howard, Who was born
in Bandon, Cork, Ireltnd, in 1798, and

Salome MeLean, born at Fredericton, New
Brunswick, in 1792. His father was a grand.

son of Nicolas Ouard, a Huguenot, who left

lower Normandy, France, after the revoca-
tion of the Ediet of Nantes, and, settled in

London. 'In ' 1819, he sailed for Canada,
and obtained a situation with the Hon. ý1r.

Allan, who at that time held nearly all the

offices in the town and district. When they
were divided, in 1828, Mr. Howard was a«-

pointed postmaster, and this position lie held
till 1837, when he was most unjustly re-

moved by Sir Francis Bond Head. In 1842,

however, he was appointed treasurer of the

old Home district, which then comprised.

the counties of Wellington. Simeoe, Peel,

and Ontario. He died in 18ý6. Salome Me.

Lean, our subjects mother, was a daughter

of the late Captain Archibald ,IcLean, and

grand-daughter of the late Captain James

French, a loýa1ist officer in Delancy% corps.

Captain MoLean had cominaDd of a troop

of horse in'the New York Volunteers, serv-

ing through the American rebellion of 1776,

and was wounded at the severely contest-

ed engagement of Eutaw Springs in South

Carolina. 'In 1812, the same brave officer

was adjutant of militia in New Bruns-

wick, and represented the County of York

in the legislatuÉe of that province for up-

wards of twenty years. He died at his

residence. Nashwaak, New Brunswick, in

1830. Mr. Howard was educatedat the

Home District Grammar school, conducted

by Dr. MeAulay, situated on the cornerd

New and March streets, now Jarvis and

Lombard. He holds a captain's comm,8810D

in the 7th battalion, Toronto5 comMnded

the United ýtates. la religion lie is a Pres-
byterian, and in politics a Reformer. He

was married in. Galt, on Feb'uary 20th,
18î 9, to Eizabeth Wallace, by whom he
-bas had one girl. His business extends

through the entire province, and bis name
îs one that is held in high regard among
aJl circles in the community.

Russell, Andrew, late Chief Clerk
-of the Department of the Interior at,ý_Ot-

tawa, was born in Glasgow, Scotlànd, on
the 29th June, 1804. He is a son of Alex-
ander Russell and Janet Jamîeson. He
received his education at Glasgow in the

Common 'and Grammar schools, leaving
,Glasgow with his parents, si8ter and brother
for Quebee, in May, le,2., ý--The family
settled in the township of ̂ Cdst County of
Megantic, in June,, 1822.ý ur subject was
appointed superintend'ent of colonization
roads and settlements, in Megantic, by, the
governor-Éeneral, Sir James Kempt, in
June, 1829. On the union ofUpper and

Lower Canada, he was placed in charge -of
the Surveys Branch of the Crown Lands

Department for Canada West ; ' and in 1857
he was appointed.assîstant commissioner of
Crown Lands for Canada. On the Confed-
eration of the provinces, the Department of
Crown Lands was divided, and our subject
went to Toronto as assistant commissioner
for the Province of Ontario. In 1870 lie

returnedto the capital to auist in the Cen-
sus service. . In 1874 he received the
appointraent of chief clerk in the depart-
ment -of the interior ; and in 1883 retired,

after fif ty-fou ' r years public service.'' (.'#on-
fining his attention purely to ofâcial duties,
our subject never meddled in politics. He
married in May, 1834, Lucy Chandler Lord,

eldest daughter of Lieutenant-Colonel P. 0.
Lord, senior J. PAor the County of Megan-
tic. During Mr. RtisBell*s terni of otfice
hefaithfullydevoted his professional abilities
to raising the standard of the surveying
profession, and what he accomplished may

be gathered somewhat from the following
copy of anaddress presented to him by the
Dominion Land Surveyors:

To ANDREW RUSSELL, ESQ.,

The Surveyors throughout the Donu"m*on of
Canada take this opportune. time of prèsenting
you with this address, expressing as it does in but
a feeblemanner, the esteem in which you are
lield by the profession. During your fifty-four

,years of publie service in the departments of the
old Province of Canada, and of the Dominion of
Canada, you have piemerved that high standard of
publie morality, integrity and faultless character
so worthy of emulàtion. In the Crown Lands

Departmënt,-as well as in'the Department of the
1 nterior, yoù have left your ineffaceable mark; e ver
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by tbe IL)nourable G. W. Allan. Duringthe ýr eýbt affair, he joined the 2nd Mer-
ebant,91 cotupany. He bas been clerk of the

Fint Division Court in the Couhty of York
since 1854; is a director of the Central Bank

oi Canada ; a director of the Confederation
1,ife insurance Company, and a director of

the Ontario Industrial Loan Company. Mr.
Howard is a zealous churchman, and bas

held the office of churchwarden and of dele-
,ate to the Synod. Owing to his official po-M

gitiony he bas never taken an active part in
political work; yet, notwithstanding his
disinclination in that respect, s -ould any
party come into office wil h thé dismember-

men4- of the empire through such means as
independence or annexation for a policy,
i" is not at ail to be doubteff that the loy-
alty ýo thorougghly bred in hini would assert
itseif, and he would be found in the front

ranks connselling allegiance to, the mother
cquutry. In 1852, he married Miss Mac-
donald, a native of Edinburgh, Scotland,
whose brothen is treasurer of the Cotinty of
York, and managing director of the Confed-

eration Life Assurance Company. He bas
bad eight children two of whom are dead.
The eldest is a clerk in the Division Court,

oflice ; another, James Scot.", *13 priest in
cliargge of the parish of SL Matthews, in

oronto Donald is practising law, and had
charge of a company of Grenadiers in tbe

.North-West expeditionary force ; and the
younaest. Harold is one of the paying tel-

iers in the Central Bank.
Howland, Sir William Pearee,

C.B.Y K.C._Mý.G., Toronto. This leading
citizen of our western metropolis, is of
Engliah. descent, bis American progenitoir

béing one John Rowland, a Quaker, Who
emigrated with the band of pilgrims, who

landed on the " bleak New England shores "
in 1620, whose descendants are now very

nnmeroiis, and include many prominent
families in C anada and the United States.

Sir William Pearce Rowland is a, native of
Duchess county, New York- state, and was

born in the town of 'Paulings, 29th of May,
1811. His parents, who were also natives
of New York (Duchess county), were Jona-
than Howland and Lydia Pearce. The
former was in early life a farmer, :biit later
he eDgaged in mercantile pursuits in Green-
bush, New York. He died at Cape Vin-

cente New York. in 1842, and his widow in.
Toronto, a few years ago, at a very advanced
age. Oursubjectwas educateà at the Kin-
4erhook academy, and came to Canada in

es ttling in the township of Toronto,.
-and engagin. in mercantile business, in

partnership with his brother. They soon
opened another branch of their business at

Standley's mills. Their business browyht
them in connection with the early settlèrs,

of what now comprises the counties of
Peel, York, Cardwell, and Simcoe. Iný
1840 he ptirchased the Lambton mills pro-
perty, and soon after engaged in the whole-
sale grocery trade in Toronto. He is now
extensively en.gaged in the milling biisiness
at several points in the province, and, in
connection with his son, W. H. Howland,
conducts one of the largest exporting pro-
duce establishments in the country7 The
public were not long in perceiving INIr.

Howland's adaptability to, re-ncler thèm effi-
cient service, and the m«ny important
positions which lie has been called upon to.

fill, and the able and acceptable manner in
which lie bas discharged his multifarious

duties, evidence the possession of executive
abilities of a high order. Sir William bas.
been an influential member of the Toronto
Board of Trade, and was its president for
several years. He is also president of the
Ontario. Bank; president of the Anchor-
Marine Insurance Company; president of
the London and Canadian Loan and Agency
Company; president of the Ontario Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,
and president of the Confederation Life
Association of Canada. To do iustice to.
Sir W. ]Elowland's lonc, and usefui political

career would require space far in excess of
that at our dispoÉal, and we can therefore.

but briefly mention the ifficial positions in
which. he bas served. He was a member-
of the Executive Council, Canada, from May

24thý 1862ý until March 29th, 1864'; and
again from. November 24th, 1864, until the.

union ; July 1st, 1867, wu sworn in one of
the,, Privy Couneil, and became minister of
Inland Revenue, holding that position until
July, 1868j when he was appointèd lieu-

tenant-governor of Ontario. In 1854, in,
conjunction with the late Hon. J. McMur_'

rich, Mr. Gordon Brown, Hon. W., Me-
Master,. and a few others, lie made the first

practical movement for the opening up- a4d,
as it eventually proved, final acquisition of-
the North-West territory. These crentle-
men provided funýds to send Captain Ken-
nedy to that territory, with instructions to
invest a certain sum ùl the products of the.
country, to retura by the interior to Fort
William, and report *upon the practicability-
of the route, the character of the country,
and the prospects for tradeý This -action
was followed by the organization of a com--

pany, the purchue of a,&teamboat, and the

ire-
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commencement of the construction of a
road. When on publie business in Eng-

land,_ in conjunction'with Judge Sicotte,
thèy organized a small committee, upon
which the Barings and Glins were repre-
sented, to cooperate in such manner as was

necessary to carry out the objecta of the
company in this country. They pressed

their views upon the Imperial govern'ment
and différent administrations in Canada,
and contended that if the Intercolonial
Railway waz built, that it would impose a

burden upon Ontario quite out of propor-
tion to any benefits to be derived froin it,
and in that caee urged that as a compen-
sation, and to obtain ' the acquisitions to
the people in Ontaiýio_, that the govern-
ment should take Bteps to acqilire and'
open up the North-West, and the result is
now before us. From 1857 to 1868 he re-
presented the constituency of West York,-

first in the Canada Assembly until the
union, and from that event, in the House
of Commons. Durinc, the time Sir Wil-
liam was in the Executive Couneil lie waz
minister of finance during the first year,

and receiver-genéral during the second;
postmaster-general from November 24th,
1864, until Awgust 30th, 1866, -when he waz

again appointed minister 'of finance, and
held that office until lie entered the Privy
Couneil. He was peculiarly -fitted for th e
duties of the last-mentioned position, owino,
to his long and successful commercial ex-
perience, and conducted its affairs with
si(mal abilit . In 1865 the government
appointed, hini a com»iissioner, with'Mr.
(now Sir) Alexander Gàlt, to visit Washing-
ton in the interests oÉ reciprocal trade

between the United States and Canada;
was re-appointed to the saine mission in

connection with Sir A. T. Galtý the present
Justice Henry, and Sir A. J. Smith, 1866 ;
and to. the London conferénce, 1866-674, to

complete ternis for the union of the British
Ainericati provinces. Again in 1875, 4is

services were required as a commissioner to
report on the route of the proposed Baie.
Verte canal. From July, 1868, until No-

vember, 1873, Sir Wý Howland filled the
position of lieutenant-go'vernor of Ontario,

.and upon his retirenient therefrom, left be-
hind hitn an enviable record of official
probity and -administrative ability. His
appointment to the chief civil office of the

province was one which. met with much
favolir from the publie crenerally as well as

froui his party, and the highest expectations
of his frîends were not disappointed. Au a
partial recognition of his distinguished pub-

lie services, Her Maiesty created him C. B,
(civil) in July, le7, and in May. j8-ý)

conferred upon him, the order of kni,, t.
hood. Sir William has beentwice married

fixst irýj,843, to Mrs. Webb, Who died j'
again in 1866, to the widow of the

late Captain Hunt. He has three stirvivin%children, two sono and one daughter. Sir
William is modest and unusumin,,, in dis-
position, courteous in manner, self-pos-
sessed and dignitied in demeanour, honour-
able in the highest sense; possessing the
instincts which characterîze the trtie gentle.
man, he affords a fine example of a sbiiccess.
ful and useful career, and one worthy of
imitation.

Gri-Mn. William Henryq Deputy
PosÏmaster General of Canada, was born,

on Au'gust 7th, 1812. When he had reach-
ed hiz seventeenth year, he entered the

Imperial civil service as a clerk in the office
ôf the deputy postmaster general, and four

years later, the authorities Perceivinc, his
very great efficiency, promoted him too the

position of surveyor Of PoSt-offices, east of
Kingston. When the post-office was tram.

ferred to provincial control in 1851, LIr.
-Griffin was made secretary; and on June

12thý ' ]8ô7, he was appointed deputy post.
muter general of old Canada. The year
following the completion of Confederation,

-he became deputy postmaster general of th'
Dominion, and has'remained in that posi-
tion ever since. Mr. Griffin has always ex.
hibited a marked capacity for administration,
and is, perhaps, one of the- most thoroiic,,h
and efficient officers in the entire civil ser-
vice. He has, ît might be said, consecrated
his life to his duties ; and where his duties
are there lie all his attention anà his inter-
eet. The govemment has always recoçrnized
Mr. Griffin's fine abilities, and especially

his capacity for organization. 'In 1868 lit
was considered necessary to re-organize the

civil service, and Mr. Griflin was appointed
one of the commissioners to carrv ont this
object. He was likewise a meiAer of tîhe
Civil Service Commission of 1862. He has
been a member of the Board of Andit since
the oiganizatiin of that body in 1858; and
since 1864 haci been a member of the Board

.of Excise, Customs and Stamps. It wa8
Mr. Griffiin-who negotiated the postal con-
vention with the' United States in 1875-
He is vice-president of the Civil Service
Bailding and Savings Society; and îs also

chairman of the Civil Serviee Board. Mr-
Griflin is atill hale and hearty, exhibits the

same excellent capacity for administration
as he did in his more youthful days, andwe
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-tion.of his earlier labours. When at Co-
bourg, in addition to hi8 periodical and
archdiaconal work, he lectured on theology,
and also conducted a church newspaper,
without in the slightest degree neglecting
the duties he owed to the flock committed

io his charge. Bishop Bethune wrote a num-
ber of works chiefly upon theo'logical and

devotional subjects; and his most noteworthy
production was one of more general charac-
ter entitled, 'Memoir of the Right Reverend
John Strachan, D. D.,LL. D., first Bishop of
Toronto." Dr. Bethune married a daughter
of the Honourable James Crookek, by whom

he had. ten children,.five of whom survive.-
Of these may be mentioned the-Rev. Charles
James Stewart Bethune, M..A. , head master
of the Trinity college school, Port Hope,
(vide biographical sketch), who has gained
rýore than a Canadian reputation through'
his ability as an entomologist. We make
the following extract from asermon preached'
in St. Peter's church, Cobourg, on the'9th
February, 1879, by the venerable John
Wilson, M. A., after the funeral of Bishop
Bethuue. "The younger clergy, who now
complain af privation and sufféring, little

know what was patiently endured by their
elder brethren, when most of 'this country

was a wilderness, and the difficulties of tra-
velling from place to, place al * most insuper-
able. And yet all was patîently borne, if

so be they might be instrumental in carrying
the glad tidings of salvation to their poor
and destitute brethren. 1 have accompan-
ied our dear departed friend, while he was
rector of this parish, in many a. toilsome
journey, and shared with him in many an
act of self-denial, and 1 never heard one im-
patient, or complaining w'rd escape his lips
but all was borne wïth the most examplary
patience and fortitude. But why need 1
dwell on -these things ? His unceasincr labours
are well known to you all. F -or sonje forty
years he went in and out among you, visit-
îng the.sick, comforting the mourners, and

admiriistering the consolations of religion as
they were needed. In à word, he was a
model parish priest; and the résult' of his

faithful labours is stffi manifest and deeply
cherished, by many a devout and faithful
christian heart throughout this commu-
nity.

MacCabeg John Alexand-er, XA..
Principal of the Normal School, Ottawa,
was born in the Connty of Cavan, Ireland,

on the 9th of January, 1842. Mr. MacCabe
was éducated chiefly in the Irish National

schools, and atAhe Normal School, Dublin,
Irelanci. Hîs caraer as a master has been

do-'Dt not that there are yet for him many
years of official usef ulness.

Bethuneq Itiglit Rev. Alexander

NeU5 D. D. 1 D.C. L. -The late Mr Beth une,
second Bishop' of Toronto, was born in
Wýjj&Mstowne in the County of Glengarry, in

.jugust, j 800. Hie father was the Rev. John

Bethtine, the first Presbyterian minister of
Canada, and our distinguishod subject wu

the fifth son of a family of six sons- and three
aauglitgrs. The Bothune family was of Scot-

ýsh origin, and settled in Canada with the de-
voted band of U. E. loyaliste in 1783. Young

Bethune received bis early educational train-
ing at the Cornwall Grammar school, where

he studied under Dr. Strachan ; but the war
ùf 1812 broke up thisachool, and the student

returned to Montreal, where he joined hie
family, resuminc, hie studies. It appears

that Dr. Strachan had taken a strong liking
,o the lad tethune, and was resolved not to,
lose sight of him; so when, upon the invita-

,ïon of General Brock, the doctor removed
,û York- to take chargeof the school there,
he invited Mr. Bethune to assîst him as

clauical tutor. To this duty the young man
applied himself with diligence, and he like-
wise began the atudy of divinity under bis
aoretime, master. Ife výas admitted to

deacon'sorder, in 1823, and the following
year was ordained priest by Bishop Mountain
of Quebec. Spending a few yea'rs at Grîrnsý
by, he was appointed rector of Cobourg,
then known as Hamilton, this being the Il

chief town in the Newcastle district. The i
settlement at this period was only in its,
dawn, and laborious and trying were

,he duties that fell upon the shoulders of
the Young ýpîssîonary; but 'Mr. Bethune
was a man, whom obstacles could not
thwart, and he threw bis whole energy
intohiswork. For forty years did he labour
in this charue, illustrious for his, ability, hie
zeal, and his iiidustry. In 1847,, he was
appointed archdeacon of York, but still re-
tained his Cobourg charge. After twenty

vears had elapsed the ad,ýanced age oîf Bishop
ý*rachan made it necessary that he should
have episcopal. assistance, and in 1867, Dr.
Bethiiiie was consecrated coadjutor bishop,
;in St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, by' the

bishops of Toronto, Huron, Ontario, West-
em New York and Michigan. - Upon bis

consecration, it was provided that the succes-
sion should faill. to him upon the death of
Dr. Strachan. The pious and zealous bishop

died at Toronto, in February, 1879. This
statement we find in a work at our hand:
1hose who only saw Bî8hop Bethune durino,0

declining years can form little concep-
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an active and an important one, as the fol-

lowinu record will show., He was English

and mathernatical master in *e diocesan
seminaries of Belfast, Kilinore and Killar-

ney, Ireland ; was (1869) mathematical,
master in the Provincial Normal School,,

Truro, Nova Scotial) and at his own request
was transferred to the English master-

ship in the latter school. lu 18î 5 he be-

came Principal of the Provincial Normal

School at Ottawa. Mr. MacCabe takes an

active interest in many organi7,.-ttîons proper

to his position. He is president of the St. -

Patrick's Literary Association; president of

the Particular Council of the Society of

Saint Vincent de Paul ; president of Branch

28, C. M. B. A. He is likewise a member

of the head quarters board of , examiners

of candidates for admission to the Royal

Milit'ary Colle e, Kingston, and a member

of the board of examiner& for Carleton

county. He was graduated B. A. ý at the

Unïversity of Ottawa in 1877. Our subject

married, on the 29th of April, 1869, Kate

Anna, only child of James Kelly, of Ennis-

tyMOD, County Clare, Ireland. It will - be

inferred from. the foregoing that activity

and energy are qualities in Mr. MacCabes

character ; two essentials for every success

ful educationist. At a superficia-l- glance it

would be impossible to estimate the impor-

tance of th * e educational. and literary bent

,of aman whose methods and opinions be-

come law wi th a large portion of the teachers

in oùr public schools, and the attainnients,

of Mr. MacCabe are said to be very satis-

factory to the Minister of Education and

to the profession. He is well grounded, is

master of the apprôved educational methods,

and aets the credit of keeping himself in

line with the advancingr age. He is a Roman

catholie.
luecolman,'Neil, M. P. P., was born

in the parish of Kilcoman, Island of Islay,

Argyleshire, on the lâth of February, 1834.

He is a son of Peter McColmau and Ann

XLcAffer ' ' daughter of the late Duncà:n'

MeAffer, of * the village of Kilnare, on the

west coas-t of Islay. Our subjects father

adopted the life of a farmér, and with the

outtiow of emigration, came to, Canada in

1845. He settied in Calèdon West, where

he remained for four years, then he re-

moved to the township of. Collingwood and

began as a farmer. lie is still, living and in

his 86th year. Mrs. McColman died in 1878.

There was left a family of six, the subject

of ouý sketch being the second youngest.

)ý;ei1 McColman received a common school

education in lialay, Seotland. After com-

ing to, this country, beino, then, onl' tWelve
years of age, he began farming, and con.

tinued at. this occupation with good S'Iccess,
until 18821, when he retired, and rented
his farm of 100 acres. Fle then removed

to Thornbury to superintend the construc_
tion of the harbour works in that village.

where he still resides. In 1866.'.%Ir. ýN1cCol-
man was elected to the township coliticil ('f

Collinowood, and in 180'9 was elected reeve
for the saine township, and he was re-

elected for several years afterwards. In
1884, upon the death of the late _ý. w.
Lauder, M. P. P., he contested the repre-
sentation for the East Riding of Grey for

the Ontario house atyainst Robert of
Euphrasia township, and 'he succeeded in

defeating his opponent by a majority of 622
votes, which, was a very decîded victorv.
0 î ur ' subject is a member of the 0range
A's'sociation, and has held the office of mas . -
ter for- some years. At present he is district

chaplain of Collingwood District, aul is ti
member of Lodgre -No. 1087. He is a man

of wide and ripened experience, and has
travelled throuuh, the greater part cf Canada
and the United States. In politics 31r.

McColman is a Libe'al-Conservative. and
was president of the East Grey Conserva-
tive Àssociation for six or seven years. He

resigned this office at the time of lus elec-
tion. He is a member of the Provincial
Liberal-Conservative Association. He was
married,* in 185 'd, to Martha Green, dangh-

ter of Maymon Préen, of the Cotinty of
York, a native of Yorkshire, England, and
by this lady has a famüy of six children.
Mr. McColman's prtblic - career,* has, so, far.
been a credit to him, and those who have

watched his administrative abilities in mu-
nicipal matters, consider him a shrewd,

level-hea-ded man, and fit to take a place in
atiy deliberate asserntly.

Dou-all, Joli New York (ýate of
Montreal). There aie few men- nov livin.c,

who have done more good as a journalist
and a temperance reformer than the subject
of our sketch. John Douaall was bor' in
the town of Paisley, Scotland, on the Sth of

July, 1808, and was descended from. an in-
telligent and thrifty ancestry. Bis grand-
father, Du * nean-Dougall, wlio was only thirty-
six yea:rs older than his arandson, John

Dougall, was the s - n of a well-to o weaver,

and was engaged as a manufacturer of mus-

lin. Tbis gentleman, was an enthusiastic
uttory, even in the midst of the most ramPalIt

radicalism, and a man.of imperious but af-

L fectionate nature, passionately fond of flow-

ers. a taste for which descended to his grand-
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children. Ilis son, John Dougall, the father at the low price of one half-penny, and,

of Our subject, was said to have been the though m'aintaining the strict religious and
con-, - re ors'
,cess, greatest reader in P-aîsley, and a keen - temperance character of its predecess , it

ented foriner. Ele gave his two sons, John (of rapidly reached, through the interest excited

()Ved ýjontrea1), and James (of Windsor), a desui- by the American war, what was then'an un-
tory eaucation, including almost anlimited precedented. and startlin-Y circulation. Such

truc- 
c

readjuc, and to encourage the lads in their wm the early success of this venture in
n love for learning, started, a boys' literary point of acceptanée with the people, that its

ciub in hLs own house. Out of thîs club, foundër never ceased to cantrive how to se-

which consisted of six mëmbers, sprang one cure the establishment of daily papers of

Te- poet and, three journalists, ali of consider- simîlar character in other places. H,ý visited

%ble note. John ý Dou(yall, with the îdea of several chies, spoke at an International

W. goinc to South Ainerica, learned the Span- Youno,MLens Christian Association Conven-

epre- ish langliage. But this field of enterprise tion in behalf of cheap daily Christian

y for wu abandoned and, at the age of eighteen, newspapers ; addressed, on,,the same sub-

in 1826, he sailed for Canada, takino, with ject several important religious gatherinors
es of e

him a larce assortment of goods, with the- and conferred wîth the editors of religielig

view of establishinct a branch house and a weeklies about baginuînc, daily editions, but
f (),,2 2

commission buiiness. In the prosecution of found no one prepared -to try the experi-

his business he travelled'a good deal, and ment. Owing largalv, perhaps, to tàe fail-
ran(le
mas . - became familiar witil the then rising towns ure of the New Yorli World to carry out the

strict we8t of 'ýýlontre.,tll and a winter speùt in the similar religious intentions of its fo7unders,

backwoods, of Uinark rfave him an insight the proposal was not carrîed out till, 18ie 1
is %, - . Z> 1

into the privations suffered, by our pioneer when Mr. Daugall was practically- encour-

settiers. Mr. Dougall was temperate from aged by a gentleman of means to commence

nada early youth, but not until 1828 did he talNze the enterprise himself,' and the New York

'Nir. au ýctîve part in the temperance movement. Daily Witws wa3 begun, and carried on for

and Temperance (that is abstinence from strong seven years, when it was obliced to succumb

drink, but the -use of wine and beer in mod- at last during the depression of 1878, after

He eration) çva3 first publîclyadvocated in Mont- a large sum of money had been expended,

elec- reali in 1828, by the Rev. Mr. Christmas, in' it ; but it > left behind it the New York'

incial and obt of this sprang the Mý)ntrea1 Tem- Weekly Witness, which.now has a circulation
perance Saciety, which Mr. Dougall joined, approaching, a hun'dred thousand copies

agh- and at once became one of its m-jst active weekly, and it is believed, exercises an in-

members. He then became editor of the fluence* in that country second. to no other

cawila Telnpel*aitee Adrocatee the organ of publication. Thourfh Mr. D-)u,,,all îs now

the new departure, and this position ho ably in his seventy-seventh year, he-is still hale

occnpied, in addition tû carryino, on his other and hearty, and apparently has a good many

have business) udil 1846' ' when. he started The years of u3efalness still before hira. The

mu- Witièem newspaper, with which his name Montreal Witnem has been under the man-

eWdý has been for so many years identifi-ed. -In agement of John Redpath Dougall since his

ce in 1835 it was dtscovered that the moderate father went to New York in 1871, and we

use-()f wine and beer did not decrease the are pleased to say that it is one of the most

te of riumber of drankards, the -Montreal Tem- popular papers in the province of Quebec,
perancà Society therefore abandoned the and taking its dail and weekly circulation

4o-calied temperanca pledcre, and adoptect into account, is, perhaps, the most' largely

et the more sensible one of total abstinence read newspaper in Canada. It is almost un-

in frià all drinks that intoxicate. In 1838e nécessary to say that John Redpath Dougali

of the Rev. Dr. Kirk, of Boston, having has followeçl in the footsteps -of his father,

visitedNlontreal, Mr. Doucrall was so im- and is a staunch advo-cate of Temperance
pressed with the preaching of this zealous and Prohibition.

irty- man'that the piety of his boyhood was re- §mythe,, Edward H. Q.C., LL.D.e

J o bMn vivel) and in 1840, shortly after his mar- Kingston, Ontario,- wu born at Wymond-
nage, he jcined the.Congregational Church, ham, near Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire,

mus- and hm remained a consiîtent member of England, in the year 1844. He is a son of

Utie the church ever since. The Wititess started the Reverend W. Herbert Smythe, formerly

p in 1846; continupd for ten years to be pub- of the diocase of Huron, and àu'bsequently

t hhed as a weekly sheetî ; and then it wu of Tamworth, Idiocese of -Ontario. Young

flow- imued as a àem'i-weekly, a tri-weekly, and Smythe received his early educational in-

a- & weekly. In 1860 a daily edition was added struction at the North London Collealate.

T
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school, England, and the London Grammar postmuter, and has retained this I)mitioli
He has been a sch(-,()l trlistee

School. In 1863 ho entered, Toronto Uni- ever since. to
versîty, from, which. institution ho graduated for twenty years, and this fact aff,)r(,S land
B. A. , in 1867. In obtaining his Arts de- 'eVÎdence of the interest ho haa taken in r,eý

gree. Mr. Smythe entered the office of the education. fle also, took much iiitereit in mu
late Thomas Kirkpatrick, w.here ho began a municipal affairs, and was reeve for soine

,%tudy of tho'ý. law., In 1870 ho was called to, tîme. He wu manager and president of the WeE

aneat "nce, with the energy which Oshawa Stove Company, Sive
the bar, 0 while he wM con.

has always characterized him, began to prac- nectedwiththatcompany.

tice his profession. But ho had more than mason of Cedar Lodge, and is hi(rhly re and

energy; ho had a sound knowledge of the garded among his brethren. He h'n ente

law, and he had unusual abîlity.- It is no led extensively through the United 1ý'States, syïbý
men,

great wonder that'he inade his mark in his and vîsited alfrpairts of Canada. 1 ri rellý,,ion

profession. In 1881 ho received the degree he'is an Episcopalian, and his polities are in distî

of LUI). ; and in 1885 ho was invested with accord with those held by Alexander Mac. beiBý

the silken gown of cotinsellor. Ile likewise kenzie and Edward Blake. He has alvays a Pa
holds two silver medals. Mr. Smythe ser- taken a deep interest in public affairs, and at bis 1
ved durincr the Fenian disturbance of 1866 one time received unaninious nomillat-t)n In V
and 1870 and ho was present with the for South Ontario, but private business re- and

tl laiions prevented his acceptance of iionijn.
UniverRity Rifles during ho action at Lime - 1 this 1

ridge, on the 2nd. of June, 1866. He was ation to enter the House of Couinions, and then

major in the Princess of Wales Own Rifles,) so refused to run for parliamentary honours, OMS
rank. To He. married Frances. 1)ain, froiri NewcaStle c ý

but ýretired in 1881, retaining the f
civic politics likewise has oursubject ogiven under-L ne, England. She died in 1871

considerable and very earnest attention. Mr. Carmichael is very çrenial. in his man.

He was for four years an alderman for the ners, and is looked up to as a leadin(r Man

city, and was mayor during 1885. - He is hke- in the town of Oshawa, and he has well and

wise a member of the board of trustees for earned the respect and the high regard in

the Cdll[e«-*ate Institute. Is past president whiëh ho is held. years

0 society of Kingston, and Innes William Patrick, Silnwe and d

of St. George's 5 y buyel
warden of Aucient St. John's, No. 3, A. F.. was born at Inverdruie, Rothieinurchiis, separ,

&A.M. lie màrried. in 18742,Elizaeldest Inverness-sb ire, -Scotland, on the (3th of.No- chaae

daughter of George M. Wilkinson, of Kings- vember 1832. His parents were Robert
[CrIican in religion, and Amelia, the maid en -naine of his mother

ton. Mr. Smythe is an Ali, M - daSý

and a Conservative in politics. being Patterson. Mr. limes, senior wasa
Cs. Oshawa, was mechanical engineer and dratightsina 1 n. and In tE

Carmichael., Jam Zn In iàg al

born in. Argyleshire., Scotland, on February was very noted in his profession. He died the tc

9thq 1821. His father was James Car- in 1853, in the 'town of Inverness, Scot- par 1 tni

michael and his mother's maiden name was land, leaving a family of sèven eh ildren

Cowan. , Her family is, very old in the. an- of which NVilliam. Patrick -was the il-hird.

nals of Arguyleshire. Our subject came to, 'Mr. Innes is descen-led of one of the oldest tà-ed 1

Canada in 184.9, and his people followed familie s in 'Scotland'. The faiully line is with
cbs Àiu IV. f with

him three years later. He. wa educated at traced back to, the- reign of 7%1alcý 0

a pariah. school in Scotlandý and later on in Scotlaiid-(IIÔ7). At this tiiiie a charter was Port 1

Glasgow. In that city a1ýo, ho was appren- granted -to one Beroaldtis de Flandrensis,_ Cu ci

ticed to a dry goods dealer, in 1837, and who came from Flanders. Upoil settlîti- in

remained in this occupation till he saîled- Scotland this person took the local nanie-ef purchi

for Canada in 1842. He first went to St. Iiiiies, which means isdand or peninstila. localit,
Part 

of 
his 

property 

was 
sitaiat 

ti

Thomas and thon to London, taking situa- e Moray-

tions in, dry goods houses. In 1846 ho re- shire. The 1subject of this sketch received chmed

moved to, Toronto, and begàn business here a fair education, and af ter leavin, school

in 1848, for himself, in ùLé dry goods 'Une. went ' to Glasgow, where he entered the em- Willial

In 1853 he opened a branch in Oshawa, and ploy of J. &- P. Stewart, iron merchants and busine

in 1854 ho opened another branch in Prince manufacturers, where lie remaiiied for une his nel

Albert. In 1873 he, retired from. the dry year, and on the failure of this firm he welit' ed the

aoodz business in Oshawa, having, in the to, Dalkeith, near Edinburgh, wliere he en- tâd fi
0

meantiine disposed. of his other branches.. tered the employ of , David Pursell, of the ýhe M

In 1873 ho beganthe raanufacture of Étoves, Elmfield Iron Works, situated at Dalkeith, Dr. Ja:

and this -business he conducted for eight near Edinburgh. His employnient here at me;

years, and then sold out. ln ý 1877 he became . first was that of cashier, but su ose.quently he -Judge,'

ami
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merchant, now member of the Dominion
Parliament for South Norfolk, establ'shed

the Simcoe Canning Company, which. busi-
he8s contînued until 1881, wheh M-r. Jack-

son and the subject of this sketch purchased
-the i nterest of the other members of the
firui. The newly-organized business 'was

conducted under the name of the Simcoe
Canning Company. *The businesq, which
still continues, and is attenàed .ietih abun-
dant success, consista in the, catinitif, and

preserving of all kinds of fruits, vegetables,
poultry,-etc. The firm have also in connec-
-tion wîth the cannincr department, exten-
sive evaporators for drying fruits and vege-_
tables. . The establishment employs about
one hundred bands, during the busyseason.

Theypurchase all thesurplus stock of fruits
and vegetables in the surrounding country,
besides importinglarge quantities from other-
sectionB of Canada and ihe United States.
The trade of this enterprising bouse' now

extends through all of Canada, -and there
are occasional ahipments to Great Brîtain
and South America. Mr. Innes was a mem-ý
ber of the Dtindaf3artiller*y conipany, under
Colonel William * Notman ; and bas been a
meinbef of the Simcoe school board fora
number of years. 'He bas been connected

with almost every'great; enterprise near him
in a prominent -way; and bas always given
his support to the Conservative party when

political questions -arose. He bas been an
eld'r of St. Paul's (Presbyterian) church

for several' years. -In 1868, ho married
Marion Livingstone, dau,,,,,hter -of the Rev.
M. W. Livingstone, Presbyterian minister,

Sirncoe, The fruit of this union. is a family
of six children, four boys and two. girls.

Altouether our subject's career bas beeri one
of unusual energy, enterprise, and business
pluck.

Baker', William John, Belleville'.
was born on the 9th May, ' 1835. in Belle-

'îllé, Canada. His father, J.)hu Éaker, was
a native of -Enulande who came to Canada
with the'Britiah troops at an early period.

When 'ne -left the army he settled in -Belle-
ville, where afterwards, as we have seen,
was born the subject of this sketch. William

John Baker received his early educational
instruction at. a- private school, for at this

time publie se ' hools had not been established
at Belleville, or in it' neighbourhood. He'
made the very most of his opportunities,
and. by and by, when the world lay before

hirn, through which, ho must win his way,
ho was not unprepared, in au iÉtellectual
sense, for the work. He was- apprenticed
to the trade of carriage-making, and after

CAN.DIAN-1

becaine manager. He resolved, however,
e to go. to Canida, and in September, 1857,

le landed in Quebec. From Quebec -he pro-
in r,eded to Dtindu, where he engaged as
in manager in the ernploy of J. M. Kirby, of
ne West Flaraboro'. who carried on an exten-
lie sive niffling anà dÎstillery business con-
)II. Jointjy. He remained here for abouta yearl

er and then returned to the'town of Dundas,
e- entering the. employ of Biffington & For-
d- sytbe, inanufacturers of agriculturai im'e-
e 19) ment8. Two years later he 'entered into
on partnership with John Walton, brewer and
in distffler, at Chatham, Ontario, the firm
ac- being known as Walton & Innes. Although
y$ a Partner in this concern, he stîll rétained
at his Posâion with "Billington & Forqythe.

In 1860 he purchased his partners interest,
and removîng to Chatham, he - carried on

this business there for about two years. Ifi
ild then sold the pïemises'*ànd removed toFer-

rs. oms, where he entered into partnership in
the ft)tindry business -with the late James

Grindlev. Four years later he retired frorn
this firm , and then took char(ye of the busi-

an ne8s of James Coleman, a large manufacturer
en and «rain inerchànt in Dundas. For two0

years he reniained in the establishment,
and during this time wu the principal grain
buyer as well aâ general manager. Before

separating hiraself from this firra he 'pur-
éhased the business of Cameron & Innes,

ert 8teamboat owners 1 and forwarders, of Dun-
du carrying on the enter rise till 1873.

a In this year he retired frora business, 8ell-

.]la i# e hîs property. In JK 4 he removed to
ed the town of Simcoe, where he enteréd into.

ot- parinership fflth Georgge Jackson, of that
n,, plue, -in the manufacture of. iurniture and
d. contractim'. Two yéars -later Mr. Innes re-

est tà-ed froni7the firm. £Îuring his connection
is with Mr. Jackson' he was also connected

of with a largte tish-freezing establishment at

.as Port Ryerse, Lake 'Erie, where- an ýAmeri-
is, MI company was engaged in pound-net

fishing. The company failed, and Mr. Inne8
purchassed the entire fishing înterest in that

la. locality, , carrying on the business there
-Cy- for about four years. He likewise -pur-
chased the grocery establishment of John

Cartis, of Sirncoe, and took his nephew,
Williara Brander, into partnership. This

a buaess was carried on until 1881, when,
rle b nephew cornLiug of age, Mr. . Innes hand-

ed the establishment over to him, and re-
tired from the firm. While connected with

lie the grocery business, he, in connection with
'hý Dr. James Hayes, at present mayor of Sim-

me ; R. T.. Livingaton, barrister, and now
Judge tivingston Joseph J acksýn, lumber,

1



dren. He received a crood education, partly
throurth private tuition and Partly tliroiiçlh

attendance at the common ochools. ter
leavin(y school ho proceeded. to Torwito
and entered upon the study of medicille in
the Toronto School of Medicine, >1

from. that institution with his M.D. in
He then returned to, the town of Norwich,
where ho at once began to practice his pr,>-
fession. Close attention and great profes-

sîonal proficiency bore *their- fruit in a large
andiremunerative practice. Dr. Carroll was

a member of the Canadîan Militia, and act-
ed as surgeon in the organization. For sorne
years 'ho held. the position of president of
the Brantford, Norfolk and Port Purweil
Railway Company. Like his father, he was

a faithful Liberal. Hia religious professions
were those of Methodism. He married in

11858, Emily Cromwell, daughter of tlie late
John Cromwell, of the iownship of South
Norwich. She, died in 1860, leavinz UD

family, and the Dactor followed her on- the
31st of, October, 1885, and in his fifty-

seventh year, deeply regretted by a lar,(,,-e
---ë-i r-élé -o-f -f

Hodgins, John, Ottawa, Barrister-at.
Law, etc., was boru at Huntley, County of
Carleton, August 12th, 1852. Our subject
is a son of the late James- Hodrrins, one of
the first ploneers of the Ottawa Valley, and
grandson of the late Thomas Hodgins, who-
came to this country in 18'.21, and settled in
the Ottawa Valley when it was a complete
wilderness, and civilization in its infancy.-
Hia mother, Eliza Holmes, was dauchter of
the late William Holmes, of the East India
service. Both parents were of Irish descent,
and died som"e years ago. John Hodoins

receive.d his early educational instruction at
Huntley, and afterwards lie entered th ' e

old, Connty Grammar Schoo ' 1 of Carleton
(now the Collegiate' Institu te). In 1870 he

was gold medallist of this institution; and
ho took, durinc his course, the hichest

honours in the schooL He a - terwards pro-
ceeded to Toronto, where he pursued his

studios with close application, so close in-
deý d that his health failed him, and he wa3
obliýod to close his books. He then entered
the civil ser'vice -of Canada, but of this Iffe
ho soon grew tired ;> and in 1874 he began
the study of law' in the office of Cameroii,

MeMichael &- Hoskins, Toronto. He pur-.
sued hià studios in the Law'School'at Os-

goode Hall, whence ho took. hi's degree *
law. In 1879 ho was called to the bar of

Ontario, but -Shortly afterwards heremoved
to Ottawa, where he becan the practice Of

his profession, and at Ottawa ho has remain-

F
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faithfullyserving his time, in 1861 ho com-
menced- business on his own accoÜnt. In

1883 ho wu elected alderman in Belleville,
and was re-elected for 1884 and 188.5 ; and
we presume that it will fall to the next who
writes a sketch of his life to note that some
time after 1885 ho occupied the mayor's
chair. In religion ho is a Presbyterian.
He married in August, 185ô, Emily, daugh-
ter of Captain Edward Thomas, of King-
ston, Ontario, and by this union there wore

twelve children, seven of whom, are living,
namelv, two boys and five girls. His eldest

son, William H--nry,,who had been associ-
ated with his father in the business, died

recently, at the age of twenty-nine years.
Our subject has a son,'Frederick Charles,
at Prince Albert, and during the late Riel

a house belongincr to him at Dtick
Lake was cntted by the ha;lf-breeds. , We,
may add that Mr. Baker is a most'eiithu-

siastie sportsman. His business is -a firmly
established and extensive one, and is under-
stood to be- making wholesome progress all
the time.

Carroll, Dr. James, M.A., Norwich)
Ontario, was born on the 4th of December,

11829, in the township of Toronto, County of
York. He is a son -of Lientenant-Colonel
William Carroll and Ann MeIntos « hi of the
City of Toronto, who settled there about
1809. She was a sister of the late John Me-

Intosh, M. P. for the -old Parliament of
Upper Canada. This lady died in 1863.

Our subjects grandfather was an old U. E.
lovalist, who fouoht on, the British side in

1-e'76Y and after the triumph of independ-
ence, loft his home in Maryland, and pro-

ceeded to -Fredericton, I.NLew Brunswick.
The family- came originally from Ireland.
Mr. Carroll resided in New Brunswick till
1809, when he removed to the province of
Ontario, settlino, with his family in the town
of York, where ho remained until his death.
Hia son, William Carroll, took up a bush
farin in the County of York, where ho re-

mainedtill.1842. During the war of 1812-
lâ, ho took an active part in the defence of
his country, %nd was, present at the battle
of Lundy's Lane, at the taking of Fort
Niagara, and. in several other'engagements.
In 1842) ho removed to the township of
Norw-ichý, where ho again engaged in farm-
ing', contintiing so employed till his death
in 1864. Mr. Carroll was a brother of the
late Rev. Dr. Carroll, Methodist pastor of

,Toronto, who died some time ago. He-was
staunch Liberal, aid -always fought stur-

dily in the cause of political. progreý.ýis. Dr.
James Carroll wu the, youngest of six chil-
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ed since. Close application, good ability, and
personal and professional, integrity soon

brouglit their reward. It was not long be-
fore Mr. Hodgins found himself in posses-
sion of a lucrative and wide-extending prac-
tice ; and he is now head of the well-known

firui of Hodgins, Kidà & Rutherford. Be
has taken some interest in niilitary rnattýrs,
and holds a commission in the Goverùôýr-

General's Foot Guards. Mr. Hodgins is not
ex£Jusively sinut up in his profession, but

shows that he possesses, a wîde spirit of pub-
he enterprise. He is connected with nearly
every important publie enterprise in the

,County of Carleton and in his adopted city.
These enterprises comprise stock companies
and kindred orgaùizatiotis. Mr. Hodgins

is a Liberal-Conservative, and belongs to a
very old Conservative family. He takes
considerable interef3t; inpolîtîcs,1hiýving.been
a candidate for the legislatuire in 188,3,- for"'
his native county. Ele takes a deep in-
terest in everythino, connected with agri-
culture, in which occupation he has been
more or less enLva--,'

e îs at present the'owner of an extensiv-3
farm in the township of Hantley. He has--ý
travelled exténsively on this, continent and
through Europe. In religion, lie is a mem-
ber of the Epîseopal. church, and is deeply
interested in everything pertaining to its
welfare.

Larmour, Robert, Stratford, On-
tario, District Superintendent Grand Trunk
Railway, in the County of Dundas, was
born in September, 1841. His parents,

Robert and Elizabeth, were born near Bel-
fast, Ireland, from which city they sailed
for Canada,' on the day of their marriage
and on their arrival they settled in the
township of Matilda, Couaty of Dandas.
Mr.. Larmour is one of the ploneers of that
county, and he ' has now lived over half a

,centary on the farm where he felled the trees
.tomakeroom for his shanty. Heserved:as

a mâitianian, at the battle of the Windmilli
when that place was invested by the filli-

busters ý from. the hunter's, lodges. Young
Lamour, our subject, was educated -at the

Dundas County Grammar - School, the head-
master at that time being Mr. Carmen,. now

Bishop Carmen, of Cobourg. He pàsaed
through all the forms, -and took a teacher's

certificat * e, the late Rev. Dr. Ryerson being
the examiner. He joined. the 3rd Battal-
hou, GraDd Trunk Railway Brigade, at
Brantford, as captain in 1866, and obtained
the rank of rnajor ; and he served undei
Col. Wolesley, at Thorold camp, in 186'é4.

Xr. Larmour was employed as assistant of

the postmaster, Geo. Brouse p when only six-
teen years old. Here lie learned telegraphy,

and he afterwards entered the service of
the Montreal Telegrapli Company, and was

transferred frorn that company to the
Grand Trunk Railway Company, on the
completion of the line from Montréal to,
Brockville. He is a master maison, and wu
made in 1864, in Elgin Lodge, Montreal.
In religion lie professes Episcopalianism.
He married, on the 25th of December, 1866,

Lizzie Gardham, daughter of John and
Elizabeth Gardham, both of whom were

born in England, but remdved to Canada
early in life. For some yéars, the"y lived in
Kingston, where the father of Mrs.'Gard-

ham held the position of military store-
keeper, under the Imperial government.

Shortly after entering the service of the

--Grand Trunk,1 Raîlwày,, (with which coin-
pany lié haB now been co, . iinected for twenty-

eight years), Mr. Larmour' was removed to
Island Pond, Vermont; thence to Portland,
and to various other points on the Atlantic

---and -St * Lawrence division, until the com-
pletion of the Victoria Bridge, when he

was removed to MonâeàI, and later on to
Kingston, and agaïn t' ' Montréal. When
the Prince of Wales visited Canada, our

subject was chosen. teleorapher, and whose
dûty it- was to accompany the Prince when

he was travelling through the country.ý, In
1865, on the retirement of 0. S. Woody
he applied for the position of superintend-
ent of the Montreal Telegraph Company,
and was warmly supported inhis applica-
tion by many of the then directors. It

will be remembered by many that the
question -of the'appointment of Mr. Wood%
successor was brought before-the Leoïsla-
tive Assembly, then sitting in Québec, and

was finally ýecided that the venerable
.secýet'ary, Jarues Daýers, should assume
the matiagement without appointing a suc-
cessor to Mr. Wood. He was appointed
distrîct superinteDdent of the Buffalo and
Goderich district of the Gran d Trunk Rail-
way, in the spring of 1866 and took up his

,résidence at Brantford. In June of that
year the Fenian raid at Fort Erie took

place. He was at Fort Erie the morning
of the crossing, and sent the first, alarm. to
the geneial in command at Toronto. He
retreated, with all the' rolling stock of the
railway, to Port Colborne, and took a prom-
inent part in the movements of -volunteers

until the affair was over. For this he 'as
specially thanked by the board of directors,
and he has. now in his possession a number
of letters, showing the high value set upon his

1
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ed as one of the soundest and ablest of
Belleville's business men. Re bas several

times been elected by his fellow citizens to
répresent them. at the municipal board ' and

while lie served as a town couiicillor, lie was
an energetic and faithful guardiail of the
town's interests. Mr. Lewis was a nieni-ber

of the first Oddfellows' lod 'ge established in
Montreal, the Prince of Wales lodç,e, M-hich
he joined in 1844. fle is also a nieniber of
the Masonic craft; and bas for many years
been on the commission of the peace. Froui

early manhood Mr. Lewis bas been in poli-
tics a staunch supporter of Reforni prin-
ciples, and was on oùe occasion the standard
bearer of his party. When the provincial

electionsocciirred in 1874.5, he was president
of the West Hastings Reform Association,
and wu selected by the reformers of that
riding to contest it întheir interest. There

were two oihèr candidatéé in-' thefield,* -týe
reform. vote was split,-and af ièr *a vi,,crous
and exciting campaign, he wu defeated by a

narrow majority. In religion Mr. Lewis
bas been a Methodist all his life, having
joined the church of his father and grand-
father, -whilst yet a lad, and remained in it
up to the present time. For many years lie
bas been secretary to the Board of Trustees
of the church to whieh he belonas. He bu

been twice married. In 1851 he was wedded
to Mary E. Jones, eldest daughter of Rev.
R. Jones,, of Cobourg, Ontario, and a large

family was the result of this union. ln 18>71
Mrs. Lewis died, and two years later Mr.
Lewis placed ber sister at the head of bis
household.

Rattray, William J., Toronto.-The
late Mr. Rattray was born in London, Eng-
land, in 1835. The family came to Canada
in 1848, and settled in Toronto. NIr. Rat-

tray, sr., carried on business as a baker for
many years on Yonge street, Toronto, and

was bighly respected as a citizen. William
eutered the Toronto University in 1854, and
devoted'himself earnestly to study, especial-
ry in the department of metaphysics and

philosopy, and soon developed rare intellec-
tual gifts as an active reasoiner. He was

elected prize-speaker and president of the
College Literary Socie4,.Y, and his clear and
thoughtful. utterances soon won for-hiin a

brillia't reputation among the YOUDLY Merl

of his time.- On graduatintr, lie carriéd off
the gold medal in mental science. IvIr.

Rattray was for many years before his death,.
connected with the Toronto press, bis most

noteworthy work being clone on Tite Nail.
A series of articles which appeared weekly

in this paper, extendîng over several Yean>

cool-headedness, and prompt, wise action,
at a time when confusion was everywhere.
In 1869, our subject was removed to Strat-
ford, having the, fine from Stratford to ton-
don -and Sarnia added. Afterwards was

added the line to Detroit and Jackson,
Michigan, and finally the line from. Strat-
ford to Toronto, and from Port Dover to

Wiarton and Durham. He was relieved of
the charge of lines1n Michigan.
. Lewls, John, Belleville, Ontario,'the
longest established hardware merchant of
that place, isatnative of Chatham, England,

where lie was born on March 31st, 1821.
Though of English birth, he is of pure

Welsh extraction, both his parents having
been natives of Wales. His father, Lewis
Lewis, enlisted in the'British army early in

life, and was drafted into the Royal enai-

.. ,.,neers. 1-n ý 1823 his corps ,, wu Sent, to , the
West Indies, and during bis service there,
his children resided with their granciparents,
near Aberystwitb, South Wales. The fam-

ily moved to Devonport, England, in 1827,
and lived there uiltil 18311, when Lewis Lewis
came to Quebec with bis regiment, and his
family came with him. The elder Lewis
was a singularly upright and God-fearing
man, and was so noted in the regiment for

hîs piety that he was dubbed by bis com-
rades 1' the holy Lewis." The influence of
his precept and example was not lost on his

children. His eldest son, Eben, became a
prominent and usefuLminister of the Con-

gregational church, in England, and after-
wards laboured for many years and with

distinguished success as a missionary in
Bindosta.n. John, the fourth son, and the
subject 'of this notice, was, in 1834, appren-

ticed to a liquor merchant, but the business
was distasteful to him, and after bis five

years apprenticeship had expired, he aban-
doned the calling, and went into the hard-
ware business. For eight years, from. 1841 'to, 1849ý he served as a clerk in a whole-

sale house in 31ontreal ; but his enterprise
and ambition prompted him. at last to launch
into business on his own account, and
in September', 1849, he established the first
hardware sto îe in Belleville, and he has

continued this business 'ever since. Mr.
Lewis bas also done much towards encourag-
ing the manufacturing înterests of Belle-
ville. He was for some time engaged in
the lumber business on an extensive scale,
and wu largely interested in the manu-,
facture of skates, carriage springs and

hames; but none of these enterprises prov-
ing profitable, they'were one after the other

aýandoned. Mr.- Lewis îs generally regard-
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dealing with the conflict between agnostic-
ism in its various forms and revealed relig-
ion> excited a great deal of attention at the
time, and were greatly admired by a wide
circle of readers. They presented the ortho-
dox side of the question with great force
and ability. He also, wrote articles to the
Canadian Alonthlyand was amongst its most
popular contributors. The last work on

which he was engaged was the "Scott in
British North America, "a four volume book
whiich will forever reflect credit on its authir,,
and he had nearly completed the last vol-

uîne, when death came and put a stop to, his
further usefultiess here. Mr. Ptattray'a in-
tellect was an unusually active one, and his
brilliant natural faculties were cultivated by
assidtioussteady and constant reflection. Es-
sentially a many-sided ruan intellectually, be

displaygd equal po- er and grasp sub-
ject'in dealiiig with current political and soc-
ial topics, as in grappling with the deeper
problems of life and eternity, which of later
years engrossed so much of his thonghts.
Ris style was notable for its lucidity,

smoothness and fiiiish, which made every-
thing lie wrote readable, and pleased evén

when it did not convince. Personally, Mr.
Rattray was one of the most honourable of
men, and thoùgh owing to his somewhat
retiring disposition, his circle of intimate
friends was not numerous, there were many

who, having had only'a passing acqu ain tance,
felt great sorrow at his premature death.
Ee died in Toronto, on the 26th September,
1863, after an illnesss, the long, and insid-
ions approaches of whieh had greatly im-

paired hîs eustomery vital force. By the,
death of Mr. Rattray, Caiiadiau literature
sustained a great loss.
Turner, non. James, Senator, Illam-

ilton, On tario, was born in Glasgow, Scot-
land, on the 31st March> 1826. He is a son
of the late John Turner, of MacLellan &
Turner. power looni manufacturers, Glas-
gow. His mother was, Catherine Mitchell.
Young Turner received his education aïf

private sebools, and later on at the Glasgow
High School. When in his twenty-second

year he ernigrated from Glasgow to Canada,
Proceeding to, Hamilton where he took up
his abode and has remained ever since., He

Married, in June, 180-0, Caroline Euldah
Greene, of Kingston, Ontario. ln religioüs
matters, Senator Turner gives his allegi-
arice to, Presbyterianistù. His success has
been most conspicuous, and he stands now

ainong the foremost business men in'Can-
ada. He is head of the firm of - James
Turner &- Company, importera and whole-

sale grocers,. at Hamilton ; and is likewise
senior partner of Turner, Rose cç-- Co., whole-
sale grocers and tea merchants, in Mont-
real ; and of Turner, Mackeand & Co.,
wholesale grocers, in %Vinnipeg. As early
as 1867 our enterprising Bubject began to do
business at Fort Garry. With reference to,

this firm, we may be permitted to quote the
following from a reliable quarter :-" Any
work professing to give an outline of Hamil-

ton industrîes would be incomplete unless it
gave prominence to this old tirm. When the
late John Turner and his býother, the now
senior partner, established the house thîrty-

seven years ago, Hamiltons population did
not exceed eight thousand, and there were

but few industries of any magnitude in the
city. From the commencement the :firm's

career, likeHamiltan'a, has bleen one of con-n,
tinued oiowthand sùccêss. The present
partners are Hôný.,,Ja -mes Turner and Alex-
ander Turner. Thesenior partner-one of
the chosen few, who by push and honourable
enterprise have really created Hamilton the
gTeat trade centre thàt ît now is-has always

been among the first to contribute his name,
influence and means to any effort and enter-
prise that aimed to build up the city. Sen-
ator Turner is vice-president of the Bank of
Hamilton, a director of the Hamilton and
North ' -western Railway Company, a member
of the executive committee of the Northera
and North-western, a director of the North-
ern and Pacifie Junetion Railway Company.
He also takes an active part in the affairs of
the city, is a member of the executive com-

mittee of the Board of Trade, to the great
satisfaction of his fellow-citizens ; and has
the honour of representing Hamilton in the
Dominion Senate. The head partner is also
the senior in the firm of Turner, Pose &
Co., of Montreal, and Turner, MacKeand
& Co., of Winnipeg. James Turner--&- Co.

cémm.enced business in Manitoba, in 1867,
having built the firstbrick store in that
growing metropolis of the North-West in

1872. " Senator Turner was president -of
the Hamilton Board of Trade in 1869. 'as
a director of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce

Railway during its construction, and was
president of the Hamilton and Lahze Erie
Railway froin its inception until amalgam-
ated with the Hamilton and North- Western

Railway. He visited the North-West terri-
tories with the Honourable Joseph Howe in
1869, and since then has travelled through
that region almost annually, having been
as far as ' the Columbia river and at Edmon-
ton. In 1882. he 8ailed down the Saskat-
chewan from Edmonton to Winnipeg. Eu-
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logy of Senator Turner is not necessary, for
bis career is before the reader. But ]et it
be said that his life is a most remarkable
one in a business sense. Senator Turner
bas displayed industry, commercial insight,
and judgment far above the common order ;
and in bis place in the Senate bis counsel
and decisions are always held in the highest
possible regard. He îs not less worthy, and
an ornament, as Sènator than as merchant.

Defoeg Dàniel NeCarthy,, Alder-

-,Znan, Toronto, was born at Belleville, On-
tario, in April, 183Ô ; and was a son of
Joseph and Joanna Defoe, of that place.
He recei'ed bis education in his native
town, studying EDglish, Latin and mathe-

matics, at Albert College, Belleville. In
April, 1859, he entered the office of G. E.

Henderson, Belleville, to, study law; and
passed bis primary examination at Osgoode'ý
'Hal4: ih---May, 1861. He continued'his

studies forý three yearB in the office of Mr.
Renderson, then entered with A. R. Dou-
gall, also of Belleville, where he remained
forfifteenmonths. Attheendofthisperiod

he removed to Toronto (August, 1863), en-
tering the office of Patterson, Harrison &
Hodgins, of that city. The concluding nine

months of bis prescribed study-period was
spent in this firm ; and in May, 1864, Mr.
Defoe was admittfd to practice as an attor-
ney and solicitor of Osgoode Hall. He now
entered into a legal partnership with Laur-
ence Heydeu, of Toronto, and this partner-
ship continued till 1869, when Mr. Seyden
retired ; and from that time to the present

our subject bas continued, and with niarked
success, to practice l'aw upon bis own ac-

count. A sound and practical knowledge of
bis profession, energy. in its practice, and
very excellent natural abilities have told in

oursubject's favour as a barrister. He bas
not corifined himself entîrely to the law, but
.bas given a great deal of attention to sub-
jects of civic concern. He entered the city

couneil as alderman for St. Andrew's ward
in 1882 ; and bas been re-elected for that
office every city election since. On the
resignation of Colonel F. 0. Denison, in Sep-
tember, 1884, Mr. Defoe wm elected-chair-

man of the Executive Committee, and still
continues to hold that position. Oursubject
is a' staunch Conservative, and bas been

vice-president of the Sý. Andrew's ward
branch of the Liberal-Conservative Associa-
tion. He is a ]Roman catholic. He married
on the 12th September, 1882, Anija lUarion
Jackson, only daughter of the late Captain
Charles Jackson, of the United States army.

It is very generally conceded that Mr. Defoe

is one of the most useful, able and zealous
aldermen that the City of Toronto lias ever
had in her service, and we have littl(,'ý doubt
that at no distant day the citizens %viii show

their appreciation of his fidelity to-their in-
tereste by electing hirn theïr mayor.

Joh1àsto»ý John,, Belleville, Inspector
of Schools for South Hastings and the City
of Belleville, was born twelve miles f roin In-
verness, Scotland. in the year 18'38. In iffl

he' arrived in Belleville with his parents,
William and SuBanna Johnston. %en ho

had attained bis eighth year hé began to at.
tend the publie schools of Belleville, and

continued to do so for five years. Wheil
he became old enough to be of -service, he

worked during the spring, summer, and
early autiimn upon the farm with his father,
and attended school in winter. So fireat
were his industry and capacity that hé" was

able to keep up his, year's work ilotwith-,
-standing bis summer absence. ln the spring
of 1857 he obtained from the county boardoa

first-class certificate, and on the lst Decem.
ber of the same year, began to teach a pilblie
school ùi the second concession of Sidneý,

beingthen in bis nineteenthyear. Hetaught
here for two and a half years, -and then
proceeded to Toronto, where he entered the
Normal School, under Thomas J. Robert-
son, M.A., as head master, and Herbert
Sangster, as second master, obtaining at the
close of the term a provincial certificate,
second-class, grade A. In 1861 Ëe beganto
leach the very Echool at which, he attended

while working upon the farm. In May of
the saine year he niarried Augusta Rowe, of
Sidney, . and settled down to teachina and

educatioii " a life work. In 1866 the trus-
tees of bis school permitted him to attend
the Normal institution ; and durino, his ab-
sence bis wife took charge of his school. He

now took a first-class provincial certificate,
grade B ; and in Juiie, 1871, obtained a
grade A. He taught this school with so

much success, and in a manner so satisfac-
tory to the public, that in April, 18 î 1, the
county couricil una-nimously appointed him
inspector of schools for South Hastings. In
1874 he was likewisé appointed inspector of
schoolz for Belleville. Inspector Johnston

is a member of the St. Andrew's Presby-
terian church, under the ministrations of the

Rev. M. W. MeLean, M.,A. Be has like-
wise been preBident of the South Hastinas
Teachers' Association since 1871. It is not

overstating the case to say that Mr. JOhD-

ston is one of the most popular, and at the
same time most eflicient school inspec.tors
in the province of Ontario.
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solved on by his ministry, and demanded by
a large portion of the people of the country.
This was the only tinie and the only meas-
ure that caused Lord Elgin to be at variance
with any part of the community. The reault

has proved that he was * right. His policy
was supported by the Imperial government

and the Quee-n, and when he tendered his
resignation in consequence of the riots and
scenes which took place, and the public feel-
ing exhibited against him, he was ri quest-
ed to remain and govern the country for a
short time longer. He did remain, he obeyed
the call of his country, and conformed to' the
Queen's command, and his remaining, pro-
duced the happiest resulta for the countrys
welfare and the people's good ; so much so,
indeed, that on his departure the whole
population of the province expres8ed a gen-
eral regret that he cpuld not remuiii, always
with us. Before he was long in Canada it
was discovered that he waz one of the ablest
public speakers that we possessed, and it has
been said that on many a blustering winter
day could his manly form. be seen address-
ing a Canadian gatherir.g. He was-his

high-minded father-in-law, the Earl of Dur-
ham, excepted-the greatest governor-gen-

eral that ha8 yet appeared in the pages of
Canadian history. He died in 1863, of
fatty degeneration of the heart, whfle mak-
ing a tour through India, of which he had

been appointed viceroy in 1861.
Marehand, Felîx Gabrlel,, M.P.P.

for St. John,%, Province of Quebee, was born
in St. Johns, on the 9th of January. 1832;
and he' is the :ýoungest son of Gabriel
Marchand and Mary MeNider. With re-
spect to the ancestors of ý this distinguished
publicist, we mâysay that Jean Marchand,
son of Jean Marchand, merchant of St.
Sauveur, Diocese of Larochelle, France,

emigrated to Quebec, about 1680, and
was married there in 1682. Nicolas, his

grand8on, was killed by a cannon ball under
the .,walla of Quebec, in 1759 ; Louis> son
of Nicolas, waz captain of a merchant ship
on the high seas ; and his eldest-son, Gabriel,
the father of our sÙbject, was educated at
the Quebec -sèminary, and commenced hîs
c 1 bmmercial career with the late Honourable
Louis Massue,' in the then famous whole-
sale and importing, establishment of John
McNider, on Fabrique atreet, Quebee. He

became manager of the establishment, and
moved to St. Johxii3,'P.Q., in 1802, found-

ing there the first*cotamercial bouse of im-
portance, and carried, ow a large and
profitable business with the surrounding
country. He took part in the defe-ce of
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von, Earl of-The Right, Bonour-
able James Bruce, Earl of Ejgin and Kin-

cardinel Baron Bruce of Kinloss and of

Torry in the peerage of Scotland, and Baron
El£,.in of Elgin in that of the United King-
din, was bôTn in 1811. He completed bis

education at Clrist Chtirch, Oxford, where
he wu firBt-elasa in classics, in 1832. He

subsequently became a fellow of Mereton.

lia 1844 be was elected for Southampton,
and the saine year, owing to the death of

Ys iather, succeeded to the title. In 1846,

Lord Elgin was promoted to, the governor-
generalship 'of Canada, succeedii)g Eàrl

Cathcart, whom. he had also followed at Ja-

Maica. The admirable manner in which he
conducted the affairs of this great depend-

elley is well known and fully recognized,

both in England and, this country, Lord,
-Elain having obtained the 'Crédit of hav-

in coDsolidated and united the somewbat'
discordant political- and social elements-
of the two provinces, of which Canada
was then composed, eradicated many evils
and abuses, and placed the affaira of. the
country in a most perfect and prosper-
ous condition. lndeed, bis lordship la
ju8t]y recognized as one of the best and'
ablest of the governors that have guided
the destinies of this great country. Hisser-

viceg here entitled him to a large share of
our gratitude, and bis name to be enshrined
on the brightest page of our history, if we
were only to speak of the great benefits of
the late reciprocity treaty with the United
States, which assuredly owed its existence to
bis great genius and ability, but almost
everytbing we witness in Canada of any
greatness, bears soine impress of bis foster-

ing-care and management : the public works,
the post office, the clergy reserves, the navi-
gation laws, the normal and inodel schools of
the country, agriculture and agricultural so-

cieties, and exhibitions -all these have bé en
in soiue way connected,ýwith his lordship's
government, are the productions of bis noble
mind ;or we are indebted for their existence
to the powerful party which. Lo ' rd Ëlgin

called into office to administer the affaira of
the country. As to the rebellion losses bill,
which unhappily caused such deep and bit-
ter feeling to be displayed, we are confi-
dent that at this present day the very men

,who were loudest in condemning him for
the course he pursued, would, now that time
bu intervened, and they have been enabled

calinly and dispassionately to, survey the
btarÎngs of tbe case, be the very' first to ap-

Plaud his resolution and determinàtion in
CaMilag out a meuure wbich had been re-
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Canada during Ahe American war, as com- active service during the different Fenian
mander of the 2nd Kent battalion of troubles-his corps, on account of 'ta ad.

Militîa. He married, in 1810, lýlar.v 'Me- vanced position, being generally sent to the
Nider, daughter of the late John MeNider, frontier at the first aÏarm, and replaced in

above mentioned. Fle retired from biisiness St. Johns by corps from the interior-com-
in 1816, to a country seat on the Richelien manded the brigade, composed of the Prince
river, below St. Johns, where ho occupied of Wales regiment, Victoria Rifles, lýoYal
hirn elLd-urùiz-tlie-remainde-r-ol-his-liftý-in-1-Scott-q,-Hocbelaaa -battalion-,-tnd-2Ut-ili4ulý
agricultural pursiiits on a large scale. He
repeatedly refüsed legislative honours, and
specially on three différent occasions the
appointment as legislative couneillor. He
fîlled for a number of years the positions of'

magistrate, commissioner of the Chambly
canal, commissionerpe)- didimus potestatum,
etc., which, on account of a disagreement
with the governor-general, Lord Alymer,

he resigned en bloc, together with his lieu.-
tenant-colonelcy, on the Ist. July'. 1831.

DuriDg- bis long and active career lie was
the friend and benefactor of -most of the
business men in St. Johns. He took a pro-
minent part lin. all the progressive move-
ments in this section of the country ; and

succeeded, with his two brothers and a few
other settlers, by heavy personal. donations
and exertions, in erecting a church at St.
Johns and in organizing the now flourish-
mg parish of that name. In 1837-38, lie
was in favour of a constitutional amtation
for the settlement of our political gýiev-

ances, communicated with Papineau on the
subject, ànd, at hîs suggestion, called the

famous meeting of St. Athanase, to express
his views; but the agitation had got to such
a degree of intensity, that his couinsels of
in oderation remained unheeded, and the in-
surrectional movenient had to take its course.
He died on the 1 Oth March, 1852, at the age
of seventy-two years. During his funeral,
all the shops were closed, and business sus-
pended in St. J obýns, in token of respect for
its oldest and most respect,ýd inhabitant.
Felix Gabriel, our subject, received a class-

ic-31 edti ' cation at -St. Hyacinthe collegeî,
Bubsequently studied law, ana, in 1854, was

admitted as notary. He has since practised
his profession in St. Johns, excepting dur-
inr, an interval, of nineteen' months (]ý78-
79), when he was a member of the Provin-
cial administration. He cbntinued. on the
old homestead, following, like his father,
agricultural pursuits, and was repeatedly
elected -president of the St. Johns Agrî-
cultural Society. He initiated, in 1863,

with the late Hon. C. J. Laberg,,e, the
volunteer movernent at St. Johns and

vicinity. He was aÉpointed lieutenant-
colonel, commanding theý 21st battalion,
Richelieu Light Infantry, in 1866; was on

lieu Light Infantry, with a detachnient of
Montreal cavalry, which was sent to reinforce

Lietitenant-Colouel Osborne Smithi diiring
the night followiDg the Fenian invasion à
Eccles Hill, in 1870 ; and retired froin active
service in 1880, with the rank of lieutenant-
colonel. He was elected amember ()f the

Quebec Legislative Assembl for the (,(-)unty
of St. Johins in September, 186S.1, and hm

been constantly re-elected to that position
whých he still holds. He formed part of the

Joly administration, ais Provincial Secretary
in 1878, and as Minister of Crown Lands in
18749. He has taken part in the establish.
ment and promotion of many of the ptiblie

enterprises in St. Johns and -. ,Ic-ltiity;
amongst à thers, the St. Johns Manufaettir-

ing Company, the St. Johns Wcollen Fac.
tory, the St. Johns Building Society, and
La Banque de St. Jean. He established,.with the Hon. C. J. Laberge, in 1860, at
St. Johns, the French Liberal or-an of the
district of Iberville, Le Franco Canadien,
which is still in existence. He has continiied
in journalizm since then, and contribiited to

most of the French Canadian Liberal or-
gans. .,-He was chief editor of the French
Liberàt daily, Le Temps, published in Mon-

treal in 1883. He has contribiited several
poetical and dramatic works to the French

Canadian literature, the most important
beînc, : Fatenville comedy in prose; Erreîtr

n3esf, pas Compte, comedy in prose; Un bwi.-
heur en attire un autre, comedy -in verse;
Les Faux -Brilliants, co ' medy in verse ; Ie

Lauriat de l'Université, comic opera. These
plays bave been favourably received ýy
the French reading publie. Les Fwx Bril-
liants, was lately honoured by a most flat-
tering article in a Parisian review, La Rerice
du Monde Latin, of last August. IM.
Marchand was appointed a meinber of the
Royal Society of Canada (section of French
literature), and elected president of that
section in May, 1884 ; and is also a member
of L'.Acadamié des Mmes Santenes, of Royan,
France. He received, in 1879, froin the
French government, the distinction and de-
corationof'Officer of PubliuInstriietion. He
has been a consistent Liberal since his early

youth, has belonged to all the political
organizations of that party for over thirtY
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ian years, and taken an active part in all its resort to strikes, as a means of : settlementad- Liovements. 1-le travelled in Europe during of disputes between capital and labour,the onû season af ter leaving college, and devoted holding that skill, efficiency and experiencein particular attention to the study of French sho'uld be the basis of remuneration, a be-)ni- fiterature, during a stay of two months in lief that he has; consistently carried into,nce Paris. He is a Roman catholic, and mar- practice since he himself became an em-yail ried 12th September, 1854, Marie H erz bl-lie,:ilqgr __ rinjz the a itation of the, nine ho12r
Tulgeon, claü,ffli et lovement in western Ontario, in 1872, andnf t.11 ýn o f týe la _výof geon, of Terrebonnýe, a ýreý1aativee of the late whilst yet a working mechanic, he ably op-ýrce rgeon, of the diocese of Quebec, posed the movement as being impracficableing ece of the late Honourable Ovide under existing circumstances, and wroteat Turueon, Legislative Couneillor of United several articles totheipress upon the subject,ive Canada. Eleven children were born of this which were extensivély quoted at the tîme.,nt- marriage, six of whom are living, one son, He was elected in 1879, and eontinued to re-the recently admitted to, the bar, and five present Coleman ward of Belleville at therity dau,,çthters. lt is hardly neces-sary to offer cotincil board until the close of the êession ofias comment upon any particular feature of our 1883. There was a triangular contest for the

Hia writino,,s, both in mayoralty in 1884, and Mr. Frost who wasthe p rose and verse, are characterized by pure one of the contestants, was defeated ; and iniry sýirittiality, sensitiveness to external beauty, 1885 he again 8ustained defeat by a veryin and by very mrkecl culture. As for his narrow maj ority, af ter a very energetic- con-sh- military career, it has been one of energy, test. He was appointed chairman, in 18661 ofdie and always revealed the prompt patriotism the executive committee of the Mechanies';y; of the man. Hia services to the cause of League of Cincinnati, Ohio, an organizationtir- reform have been numerous, and many of for the promotion of mechanical knowledgeac- them have been weighty. and art desioma in furniture ; was made a,nd Frost, John George, Belleville, was Mason in 1871; a Royal Arch Mason inbom on the 18th of August, 1846, at ý Birs- 1872Y-d 
and passe'd successively through theat tal, Yorkshire, England. Hia parents' were official positions connected therewith." He islie Isaac Frost and Anne Whitehead. His fa- an active member of the Independent Ordernil ther was, an extensive reader and a finished of Oddfellows and Encampment ; ià trustee,Pd conrèrsationalist, and was very sociable and of the Oxford Lodge, Sons of England,to entertaining in his manners and before Belleville ; and was. president of the Youno,)r- his emigration to Canada was an active Men's Reform Association Bowmanville, ineh political worker. He had been alweys a 1869-70. He was chairman' of the executive-M. Btauneh supporter of liberalism, and was for committee of the Hastings Reform Associa-rai three years secretary of the Birstal Liberal tion in 1881 and 1882 ; and chairman of the- j'Oum.eh League, during the Corn Laws agitation. Court of Revision, Bellèville, in 1883. Innt The family came to Canada in 1849, and conneétiôn with the latter office, the justice,lir settled north of Belleville, near Canifton, and equity of his decisions were commend-Ph.- on a small farm and market garden. . Our ed by the press, and not denied even byýe; subject was educated at the publie séhool unsticcessful appellants. Mr. Frost trav-Le of Canifton, Hastings county, and at the elled through the manufacturino, centres of& Grammar School of Belleville, Ontario. the United States, as commissioner for the-ýy When sixteen he leftàome, and began to Bowmanville Furniture Company, to ascer-learn the trade of cabinetmaking at Belle- tain and report upon the advaniages ofvine, fliaishinc, at Toronto. He went to modern machinery facilities, and the advan-Cincinnati in 1865, thence through the tages and Èystem possessed by ÂmericansSouthern States, visiting Nashville, Tennesz for the manufacture of furniture. With re-see, Memphis, New Orleans, CÈarleston and spect to his religious convictions, he be-otherprominent places, and returned'to Cin- lieves in personal responsibility to God, andat cinnati in the spring of 1866. In the fall la opposed to the dogmas of man and theer of the sanle year he took up his abode in human:y created forma of religion. HeD, Bowmanville till the year 1874,- when he married,. in February, 1871, Mâgg-je Mc-le renloved to Belleville, and began business Sorley, second daughter of the late Andrewe- for himself in that town as manufacturer of MeSorley, of Bowmanville, Ontario. Hele furniture, and successfülly passed through has two daughters.[y the severe commercial depression of 1878-9. sprIngere ltloses,,,, Berlin, Sheriff ofal During the ni yéars he was engaged as the County of Waterloo,' Ontario, was bornýy a Practical mechanic hè wu opposed to a near the village c£ Doon, Waterloo county,
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ho waselected the first reeve of the village
of Waterloo, and hold that positiol, forabout

sixteen years, and when the village w,,,,, in-
corporated as a town, lie was electe(j its first

mayor, and 1 ' ield the oflice for two yeara,
and thon rosi ned. In 1867e lie was ýgeIected
by the repre.sent theil, in par.

11*11MILIL1.9 ancu was e c the Locai
laturë for the N"o-rÏflh Riding of th(,ý county
of Waterloo, and held this seat coiitiiltl()Ilsly
for fourteen years, when lie resi_,ii(id, and
was appointed to the office of sherifF of the
County of ' Waterloo, and this posItjý)jj he

now worthily fills. During his Iegisjý.jtive
career lie rendered valuable and important
services to bis constituents, notably in con-

nection with the settlement.of the iiiutiicipal,
loan fund schemeý- and with the settlei* eDt
of iihe Crow'-tands diies, and in the former
respect bis services were so satisfactory to
the town of Berlin, that the audiorities of
that town presented him with a valuable

gold watch and chain. -He assisted in or-
ganizing the Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurî-
anco Company, and was its president for

seven years. He bas also been a niem.
ber of the 'Waterloo school board for -thirty
years, and chairman for the last twenty-five

years. With respect to Shoriff Springer's
religions convictions, it may be said thà'the

was brought up among the Mennonites, and
lived among these people froui his tenth

to bis twentieth year, but lie now attends
the Gernian Evangeli ' cal church. He inar.
ried, in 1845, Barbara Shantz, who died on
the 13th October, 1884. The fruit of the
union was twelve children, teil of whoïn
survive, and are sêattered over Canada and
the United States. Altàgether his career has
been worthy, honourable, and successful.
Itae, Dr. Francis, Oshawa, was bon

in Frederickton, N. B., on July 8tb, 1833.
Hia parents cama from Scotland some time
before that date, and settled in Lew Bruns-
wick. When our subjec ' t'was about three
years old, bis parents went to Uxbridue
and began farming, but only remained here
a few years, when they removed to Stouff-
ville, in the County of York, purchased a
farm, and settled permanently. Mr. U

was educated at the common school and
the provincial Normal school, Toronto. At

nineteen lie commenced teachino., in the
publie schools, and continued in this occu-
pation for about ton years, and during the
time, lie studied medicine. He graduat2d

in medicine at Toronto University in 18651
and for a short period afterwards studied
his profession in New York. During the
same, year ho returned to Oishaw«ay and com«
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on the 31st of August, 1824. Hia parents,
Benjamin Spriiiger and Mary Springerwere
of U. E. loyalist stock. Hia great-great-
grandfather was born in Amsterdam, Hol-
land, and occupied the position of Episcopal
clergyman, and lie afterwards removed to
.StockholiiiSwed n, where he was created a

'one soir; named éharle'ý Christopher,' the
great-grandfather of Moses Springer, whoin
he educated for the Episcopal ministry. The
Young mai), however, was never ordained a

priest, but simply acted as a lay reader. He
-came to America in 1665, and settled in the
State of Deleware, locating himself where
the City of Wilmington now stands. Here
he bilât a church, the first of its kind in the

-neighbourhood, and which was known as the
Swedish Episcopal church, and, strange to,

-Say, the building is still, used, 'for purposes
-of publie worship. Shoriff Springer'a grand-

*father was also educated for the ministry,
and was settled at Poughkeepsie, New York
state. At the beginning of the Revolution-

ary war, this worthy man was shot down in
bis own. yard, and died from, the effects of
bis wounds. His'grandinother emigrated,
.with the rest of the family, to Canada, about
the close of the war, and settled in the
neighbourhood of Hamilton. Our subject's

-father, Benjamin Springer. was educated by
-the late 'Colonel Beasley, who lik-ewise

brought hini up to the general mercantile
business. Three times, while carrying on
-business for himself,-was this unfortunate
man burnt out by the Indians, and bis losses

were so heavy that lie was obliged to aban-
don alto,.,ether thîs kind of business, and

-take to fariiiing, and continued to farm. un-
til 1834, wlienhe fell a victiin to the cholera

scourge, then prevalent in Upper Canada.
He left a family of seven sous and four
dau«hters. Sheriff Sprin(,er, un'der these
-circumstances. received very little schoolincr,
-.for at thirteen years of age he had to begin

to work for a living. Being of a studious
turn of mind, he, with the assistance of

.an old school - teacher, named William Col-
lins, acquired considerable knowledge, and
-succeeded in procuring a third class, certifi-
cate, whieh enabled him. to teach school. At
this occupation he continued for about five
Years. He then studied surveyingg, and for

aboutseven years he followed the profession-
of provincial land surveyor. Mr. Springer
then took to a mercantile life, which he en-
joyed for some years, and afterwards became
a conveyancer, etc. He was a plodding and
perievering man, and soon he acquired influ-
ence and wealth, for we find that, in 1857,
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illage iiienced practice, and has continued it ever Pool, Quebec and Montreal. At a little,since, and now ha can look upon a large later periodibout stimulated by the success of
in- memure of success as the fruit of his oxer- the venture, two similar boats were added,tions. He is surgeon to the 34th BUtalion to their floet. Before the period when the()f Volunteers. He has been reeve and enterprise of the Atlan Brothers began toalayor of Oshawa for the last ton years, and assert itself, mails crossed the ocean veryected for the last six years ho has been elected hy slowly; but in 1857 the firni made arrange-par- acclamation. He wýas examiner in medicine ments to carry fortnightly mails betweenje"18-

at the Toronto University for 1875 and 1876. Liverpool and Quebec in suinuier, and be-Mnty He is a Freemason of Lebanon lodge, No. tween Liverpool and Portland, Maine, in0113ly 139, and ha is likewise au Oddfelloiv, of winter. At a later date the Canadian mailand p
'f the vorintriian lodge, No. 61, and of Ontari-) service was enl>irged to a weekly line, and
)n he encainprnent, No. 11 ; a ;ýember of Grand its steamers were as' noble and as splendidly
lative Ericampmeiit and Grand Lodge, and Past equipped as any ship that cro3sed the Atlan-

ýrtant Crand Patriarchq -and since 1872 ha has tic. The fleet has continued to increase upbeen one of the representative8 froin Oti- to the.-present time (J 885), whon 'it is com-con- tario in the Sovereign Grand Lodge. He posed of the followin- list of-,ma,,nificentiçipal
ýineDt has been coroner-,for the Cotinty of Ontario ships :- Liveýpà(')Iý-- mail- line :' Nùrnidiansince 18r)8, and one of the savon meinbers (buildin ), Pariýiiai&, Sirdinian, polyîtcstalb")rMer of the -Board of Health, and has, Jikewise A'-;arm(ttùti., Cii*CUSsialb, Peruvian New-ry to held other offices. Dr. Rae is a statinch. fonndland fortiiightly mail line :- Hýiber-ies of 1 . udhi,,hlyregpected Presbyterianand a very niajt, Nov..tScotian, Càýqj)i,%rb, Netufotitbd-liable stroffir Refornier. He married in Octoberý land; Glasgowfreightand passengerline1865, Elizabeth Jane, daucrhter of Andrew an, Siberian, B-te)tos Ayrean, Nor-nsur- c

Carrie, of Chatham. By this ladyhe ha-s had ivegiaet, Cre-cian ; London freight and pas-ýt for six children, four of whom, are atill living. .9enger lino': Corean, Séandinavian, Nestor-aiem- Dr. Pae is extremely genial in mann-ers, iaet, !Aecribe. A fortnichtly service between,'hirty and his frequent re-election as mayor is a ' (;Itsrow and Boston, a:nd another betweenF-five 
Piger)s token of the' high esteem in which ha is G las ' crow and Philadelphia is also maintained

lat he held by his townsmen. Socially, as well as by thé fol owing ships-:-Ptitàrsiaýt5 Mani-11, and publicly, lie is a very great favourite, and tob(&)&, Canadian, PhS)tici(ii-b) Waldeusian
tenth M count many warna personal friends. Am;trian, and Acadian. Some foiirteenf3ailj'Allan, Audrew, Moritreal, brother of ing ships belong to the fleet, makinc a grosatends in
inar- the late Sir H ugh Allan, was borri at Salt- tonnage of over 200,000 tons. The Atlan,

ýd on Colts, Ayrshire, Scotland, Dac. 1, 1822. Brothers were the first to adopt the spar or[Fide Sir Hugh Atlan .1 Hia father wàs a fltish deck on their steamers ; and in 111akincrf the 
cihom well-known shipmaster and trader between this costly revolution they not only failed to

and the Clyde and Xontreal, and had command titid the co-operation of the London Boardof passen,,er ships for a period of over thirty of Trade, but bad the hostility of that boci --
r has 

y»ul. years. Andrew wu the fourth son, and re- by its refusal to allow thern any concesslonborn ceived his education in the old country, and in the way of measurernent for harbour dues,1833. when in his seventeenth year came to Canada. etc. In addition to his very prominent con-
time In 1846 he became a member of the import- nection with his own :firm, Andrew Atlanant and rapidly rising firin of which his holds several important business trusts inbiother, Sir Hugh, had been a partner. A Montre.41, and some of these we may men-

,hree biographical skèteh of this brilliant and en- tion. He is president of the Marchantsidge, ergetic business man necessarily implies a Bank, the Montreal Telegraph Company,here 
C;ouff- history of the development of the magnifi- the Manitoba and N. W. Railway Comoany,

ed a cent business in oceau traffic, with which the the Canadian Rubber Company, the W-ind-name of Allan must forever remain associ- sor Hotel Company, and the Montreal Lum-
and ated iri Canada. Over thirty years ago_ the ber Company ; and besîdes ho is on the
At Allan Brothers, percelving the great numý- directorate of numerous other manufactur-

the ber of people who were constantly sailing ing, mining, and business companies. , Ile is;
)ccu- from Great Britain and Ireland to AmericaY likewise one of the Harbour Commissionersthe conceived the idea of a fine of ocean passen- of Montreal. Mr. Allan married 1846>.lat.d ger boats, which would be the chief carrying a danghter of the late John Smithe ionf Mon-
,865, medium for the great concourse of emi- t,ýea1, and -hu eight children. 1-Ie- îs a man.[died grarits. In 1853 they had fifteen sailing of vast enérgoy of character, clear and wîsethe ahips afloat, but to theae they added two insight, and a wide spirit of enterprise tem-1101n. ron sorew steamships, to, ply between Liver- pered, with just prudence..
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Xaepherson, Lt.-Colonel John,,
Director of Dominion Government Militîa

Stores, and Keeper of Militia Properties,
Ottawa, was born in Lancaster, Glengarry,
Ontario, on the 8th of January, 1830. Hav-

ing completed his education, he entered mer-
cantile life in Moyitreal, and continued to
carry on business for several years in that
city. This kind of business waE3 not con-

genial to hîm, and baving what seemed an
all-absorbing yearning for military life, he
abandoned mercantile pursuitB, and joined
the Canadian militia, and with heart and
fioul he entered on bis new duty. In 1849
the first substantial reco«nition of his zeal
and efficiency in a cause which at this time
needed clear heads and strong bands, came

to ý,,hi-n - namely a_ commission in the -3rd
ýbàita1ion of 'the Méntreal Militia- Àft-ërýýa-
little it cameý into hiA-min4ý,that a first-rate
company, chosen from among Righlanders,

might be established in the Province of Que-
bec. and in 1856 he carried out his scheme

and-was appointed captain of the company.
The militia authorities move with a pace
fully as slow as those in auy other depart-
ment of the service, yet in his case they be-

stirred thernselves, and promoted Captain
Macpherson to the rank of major. In 1861
he obtained 'another step, being gazetted
brigade major to the active force of Mon-
treal. The following year he was appointed
brigade major of Military District No. 11
but'so far he had smelt no powder, and para-

ded only upon mimic fields. In 1865 he be-
came a lieutenant-colonel of militia, and the
füllowiug year, during the Fenian troubles,
serv ed - with the staff of Maj or-General Lind-
say at Montreal. In the sameyear he was
appointed deputy-assistant adjutant-general
of Militia, and given the command of one of
the military districts in Lower Canada. In
1869 he acted as deputy adjutant-general

commanding Military District No. 3, in On-
tario; and the following, year he was appoînt-
ed acting superintendent of Military Schools
in the Dominion.. This p,)sition he retaýned
until the'threatened Fenian raids in April,
when he was again appointecd on the staff of

Lieutenant-General Lindsay, as assigtant
adjutant-general. On this occasion he as-

sumed command of the active militia bri-
gades concentrated in Montreal, and accom-
panied the staff of His Royalý Hýghness
Prince Arthur to the scenes of, action on
the Missisquoi and Huntingdon frontiers.

When his services bere had terminated he
joined the staff at headquarters, and

acted for a period as deputy of the Minister
of 31ilitia and Defence,-and as accountant in

the department. lu 1880 be was appointed
by Sir John A. Macdonald's adihinistration
te hie present position of director of Militia
stores and keeper of Militia properties. AI.
together Lieut.-Colonel Macphersons career
has been one of unusual activity, and his
force of character sueh that it w0ald be
impossible to be unconscious of it. In a

wider military field, where graver issues
come under consid ' eration, we may be very
sure that Lieutenant-Colonel Macpherson
would have made a name that the recorder

of able exploits in the military world would
have felt pleasure in putting in his pages.

Frechette, Louis, LL.D., (Queen's
and McGill,) officier d'Académie Laureate
of the Instituteof France, Nicolet, Qijeý.
bec., wu born at Levie, in the Province of

Qnebec,ýo' the 16th,,,ôf"lýovember, 1839.
Heýis a s'n.,of,,.thé late Loiliti Fréchette,

contraclor, and Marguerite Martineau di,
l'Ormière. Hie paternal'ancestors belongged
to the Isle de Rhé, France, and enjigrated
at the early settlement of the colony. The
future poet Laureate of the French Cana.
dian people received hie literary education at

NicoletCollege. Raving complet ed hiB coume
here, and at the Laval Univeraity in Que.

becy he entered upon the study of the law,
and was admitted to the bar in 1864. From
1865 to 1871 he resided in Chicago, and wu
foreign correspondent in the land depart-

ment Illinois Central Railway. In 1811, lie
returned to Canada and took up his resi.
dence in Quebec. He now felt considerable
aspiration for publie life, and in the lastm

named year ran in the County of Levis for
the Provincial parliament, but was defeated
by Speaker Blanchet.. In 1872, lie ran in
the sanie county for the Dominion parlia.
liament, and was defeated again by a very

small majority. .In 1874, however, lie was
successful, in hie exertions, being returned
for Levis to the Federal parlianient ; and lie

suffered defeat at the hands of his former op-
porient, M. Blanchet for the succeedino, par-

liament. Mr-. Frechette is a member of the
Royal Society, and w au lately president of the

Frenchsection. He was married, in 18,16, to
Emma, second daughter of J. B. Beaudry,
banker, of Montreal, and has three chil*

dren.. He took up hie residence in Mont-.
real in 1878, and resided there untâ lut
summer; he now lives in Nicolete where

he follows literary pursuits exclusivelY.
M. Frechette edited Le Journal de Québtcý

1861 and 1860. ; Le J aurnal de Lé ci.3,1864 and

1865 ; L'Amerique, (Chicago,) 1868-1870;
la Patrie, (Montreal,) 1884 and 1885; he

contributed actively to, L' Opiltioib P,ýibliqu)
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(ý,1ontrea1,) and wrote occasionally for see- peared froni the Laureate's pen in l'Pèle-mi other periodicals. The list of M. Fre- Mêle" :
chete's publications are as follows :, 4-4 Mes The forest haq sPells to enchant me,Loisirs," (vol. of poems,) 1863 ; II La Voix The mountain haq power to enthral" (a poera,) 1869; Il Pèledýua Exiléi e e Yet th 'grace of a wayside blossom(vol * of poems,) 1876 ; "Les Fleurs Bo., é - Can setir my heart dearer than ail.ýes)" and " Les Oiseaux de Neige." These 0 towering- steeps, that are mirrar e

last two volumes of poems were crowned by On Saguenay's darkenin, breast ! d
the French Academ of Paris in 1880. The c>y 0 grim, rocky heights, sternly frowning,author wu granted the 1 st -Montyon prize Th thunders have 8mitten Your crestunanim,,-iisly. He has published as dramas
and comedies :-" Félix Poutré, " (a drama,) 0 sentinels, piereîng the eloudland,1862; ,Les Notables du Village," (a came- Stand forth in stupendous array !
dy,) 1862; "Papineau," (a draina,) 1880; My brow, by your Bhadows en-îhrouded,

The Thunderbolt." <a draina,) 1882, and Is humbled before you to-day.
"Un Dimanche Matin à l'Hotel du Can- But peaks that are eilded by héaven,a4'l' (a coïnedy.) His'prose works include, Defiant you stan'a 19 your pride"Lettres à Basile," (1872,) and "'Petite Fr()m glories too distant above rue,.- IliBtoire des Rois de Pýance," under' the nom I turn«to the friend by myside."
de- plume of, . ty.PpiEN. . He- lfas translated We might give many instances of the spon-into Fréýnch* II A Chance Acquaintance," by taneausness, the freedom the -wealth ofýV. D. Howells, and II Old Creole Davs > " by fancy, and richness of music'whieh character-George W. Cable. Two new voliýmes of ize this poet, but as we have said, it is irnpos-pbems, froin. the saine pen, are nearly coin- sible ta do sa in these narrow limits. Loversplete, namely: II Les Oubliés," and "Il Voix of the highèr -literature in Canada will bed'Outre-mer. " M. Frechettes work la glad to learn' that M. Frechette promisesL-nown so well, and received with such us a pair of volumes soon ; and that ho hasmarks of favour, that it is hardly neces8ary consecrated hîs days henceforth to literaryhere to enter upon an estimate of it. Ta be work. Let lower natures seuffle in the darkDrief, however, and ta be j ust, it may be and miry political places.said to have a flavouir all its own. The Hall, William, Alderman, Toronto, issingoing coules straight frora the heart of the a native of England, having been born inman, for no chord is struck that is not a Manchester, on the 20th of April, 1833.rýht chord. He has a soaring and active im- Hia parents were William Hall and Annaenation; he has the Béeing eye- and the Whitehead, and this couple bad a familytiuly interpretive insight into the subject -of nine êhildren, the subject of oursketcliof which he sings. -He is likewise muter bein(y the fourth son. Mr. Hall, ý senior,

here of that proud patience which. enablýs farrnéd in the neiçyhbourho"od of Manchestertàe artist to linger aver his line till it la and having retired on a compétency, lived'
perfect; to struggle wîth stubborn lancruagecc a retired life for some years, and died in

till the thouaht stands out like a shcadow 1879. Young William was educated-in thecast in the shining pool., We have not the parish -9chool, and having acquired -a fairopportunit7 here to present considerable éducation, at the age of fourteen he wasquantities of the verse of M.'Frechette, as apprenticed ta the trade of carpenter andwe should.like to do. Professor Ptoberts, joiner. Ravino, faithfully served his ap-oui English poet, has made a translation of prenticeship, he, began business for himselfM Freèhette's poem - Il La Liberté " ; and as contracltor and ý_builder in Manchesterwe give two stanzis to show the method'of and succeeded very well. At the time of the>
our goif ted and crowned French brother : Crimean war he was appointed gerieral fore-À châd, I have set the thirsting of my mouth man of builders in the army works corps,To the broad chalices of Loves that craze; under Sir Joseph Paxton, and wu locatedSurely, alas! I have found herein but drouth - t Balaclava until aSurely has sadness darkened o'er my days. a peac - was proclaimed,

when the corps returned ta London, andWhile worldlin'"13 Chase each other madly rýund were disbanded. Upon leaving the armyThe gay traci of frivolous gayety, ' he returned ta -Manchester, where he re-Dreamer, my dreara earth's utraost longings mained for a short time ; snd in 1857 cameboulid'- 
to Canada, settling in Hamilton, -in whieh

One love alone is raine, my love is Liberty' city he -was appointed clerk of the works orWe likewise take the following translation supervisor, in the employ of the Great West-by J. D. Edcar, M. P..) of verses which ap- ern ]Railroad Company. . He remained in
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in the Royal Spanish' army ; and also the re-
presentative of the Sanderses of S:tn(lerst(ý;Ij

and East Grinstead, in the courities of Surrey
and Stissex, in direct descent froni sir Iýi)1ter
de Sanderstead. 1-le niarried tirst Alicia,
second daii.ghter of Henry Gaitslieil, ()f

the Paragon, Sonthwark, Cotinty of Surrey ; î
and second, in 1854, Jane, sister anil co-
heiresi of the Iate John Bel'4 for
Thirsk, Yorkshire. Our sabject w,,,s e(Ilî-

cated by private tators in England, lint,
fourteenth year, then at schools in

and Garinany. He was subseciiiendy st,,jt

to a military sc4iool for cadets in Atistria,
and entered the Imperial Anstrian arilly in
1849, having obtained a cadetship in the
Gth Regiment of Dragoon3 (0,,)unt F'c(lilei.

-mont), and served in this regiment for si:,-
years in liunýraryTransy-Ivaniaanl Cxtllicia.
He was pràmoted first lieutenant in 18,54,
but resi(rned in August, 1855, having le-

F 
0

cepted a commission in Her lýlajesty*s ýer,_ 'î
.vice, with'the view of serving his own, tý')tjn_

try in the field durino, the Crirneain var. W
was next appoînted adjutant of the --),là
flussars, B.G.L., commanded by the late I

Lord Elphinstone, and served in this corps
until disbanded'in 185Î - He, proceeded to

British Columbia in 1859, and *as appointed
stipendiary magistrate and (,old co

sioner for the Yale District in April of that
year, and also a member of the Le(rislative
Council. In.1862, he was a'ppointed jiid.e
of County Courts, and retired on a pension

in -1880. He i- a inember of the Church

of Enaland. « He married first, on the 8th

.Deéember, 1862, at Fort Hope, in British
Columbia, Annie- eldest daughter of th,ý
late Wiiliam Moresby, barrister-at-law, and

brother of the late-Sir Fairfax NI.,resby,
adrniral of the fleet; secondly at Clinton,

British Columbia on -the 27th Auclist, 1879

Essie, Cranàtone, second- daughter of John

Coulter, of Dundalh, Ireland.
IMeCord, A. T., the subject of this,

sketch., was born inToronté, on the 14th of

April ' 1848. His father was Andr.ew Tav-

lor McCord, and -he was the first ciry trea-

surer of Toronto, which position he held

with much acceptancè for -forty year8. Our

subject received his 'education at Upper---.

Canada College and the Toronto Grammar'

School, and while Darsuing his stndiescave

evidence of the sturdy intellectual qualities,

which. in later life distingulshed hiai in 0
his undértakings. Having left school, Mr.

McCord proceeded to New York,, where for

a time he-engaged in the coiumission btisi-

ness. After this be returned to Toronwe

and ffltablished himself in -a general whole-

that position until the date of the Dasjardins
canal accident, when he was appoînted

bridge in-spector. Having seen that all the

structures of this class were in a proper

state of repair, he secured the contract for

buildinc, the Hamilton elevator, and af ter-

wards erected for the company an elevator

and other works at Sarnia. After beinu for

atime a builder and contractor, he con-

ceived the idea, in 1872, of building a mill

and euttin(, oak lumbêr for the Etiulish

à 
c

market, and with this object Jin view he lef t

Toronto and proceeded to Waubaushene.

on the Georrrian Bay, and erected a inill.

villace soon sprang up in the neichbor-

hood of the mills and it becarne a thrivinc,

place. In 1882 Mr. Hall sold out his

propýrty here to A. P. Dodge êt Co., and

removed to Toronto. Here he entered into

an agreement with Mr. Cumberland to put

on a line of barges in connection with their

Northern Railway, for thepurpose of carry-

ing lumber between. Týronto and Oswego,

and Mr. Hall lia-, been en-craLyed in this busi-

ness ever sînce. Amoný'ýhipowners and

shippers he is well known aî "Captain

Hall, 7) owînc to his connection with vessel

propeÉty. In 1883 Mr. Hall was duly elect-

ed alderman for St. Andrew's ward in the

City Couneil of Toronto, defeating his op-

ponent, Alderman Defoe. In the following

yq6r, 1884, he ref ii s-ed to, stand bu t in the

year 1885, at the solicitation of his many

friends, he consented to stand'for his old

ward- and was ýelected, defeatinc, Alderman

Farley. In the present couneil he is a

m'éniber of the water works, board of works

and harbour board coaimittees. He belongs

to the Freemasons. - Mr. Hall bas travelled

extensively through Canada, the United

States, and bas about a dozen times crossed

the Atlantic, visiting all points of interest

in G 1 reat Britain and Ireland, and combin-

ing business with pleasure. In religion he

î 
n

belongs to the Church of England, and 'in

politics is a Conservative ; but is, hostîle

to, bringinc, general politics into municipal

affairs. He married, in 18557, Elizabeth

Bentley, of Manchester, England, who died,

on the 29th of May, 1881, leaving four sons

and two dauchters. In 1883 he again mar-

ried, Mary Mathews, of Toronto. Mr. Hall

is genial in manners, and bas numbers of

friends.
Sanders, Edward Howa-d. .Port

Hope, Ontario, was born at Bridge Bouse,

Christ Church, County of 'Hants, England,

on the 28th March, 1832. His, father was the

late Maj or Sanders, K. F. and K. G. S., of The

Hall, Thirsk,_ Yorkshire, Engbmd, formerly

mmoui
a



salecrrocery. This, however, was not con-
genial to his tastes, and some tirne after-

waras he- became a clerk in the Bank of
Commerce. Here he did not remain lono,,

established a business for himself.
Tor) close application to duties be,,an to

andermine his health, and lie waî obliçred to
go abroad for recuperation. He tranvelled

throti(_h Europe, where rest and chancre of
scene had the desîred effect, but befortè he

retiirned to Toronto he visited the West
India Islands. He now entered into the

stocr'--brok-ing and insurance businessý For
b)th of these he re veal ed m u eh apTitude, and

it soon became known that his business was
broadly and firmly established. At the pre-
sent time he is manacrer for the Daminion of
Canada of that popular and widely-trusted
institution; the London Guarantee Company.
Among the public projects in which Mr. Me-
Cord has interested himself the military may
be mentioned. Some years acro he was a
nieuiber of N(-). 4 Company of the Queen's
04-n. In politics Mr. MeCord is a istauneh
Liberal-Conservative. He -is asturdy advo-

cate of the national, policy, -and when that
measure was before the people for their ver-
dict, lie was one nf those who tipon many*

hiistings pointed out the advantages. which
the country had reaped from the adoption
of such a policy. Mr. McCord is large-
hearted; and has much public spirit, and is
au active member of the Irish Protestant
Benevolent Society. In relipoii he is a
hi,,Thly respected member of thè'Baptîst de-
nomination. In business capacity, it nèed

.not.be repeated, he is quick and fortunate,
àd his jüdcrment is eïcellent.

Ferguson, John, M. D., Niagara Falls,
9.P. for Welland, was born in the County
of 3-liddlesex, Ontario, in the year 1839. He

is descended from an Irish family of Scotch
extraction, whose estatés lay in- Galway
and Ayrshire. In 1660, James Ferguson, a
younger son of the. family, became'possessed,
of large property in the County of Cavan

Ireland ' in whieh place he settled. His son'
Thomas, and grandsôn Richard, en terad -the

ariny, the latter taking part in the troubles
of 1743, as an officer of the Kinc,'s Black
HOrse (now the ï th Dragoon GuarTS), underthe DuL-eýof Cumberland. ffis. grandfather,

Henry Feriuson, held a commission in the'
CaVan militia, and took an active part in
the Irish rebellion of 1 '498. This gentleman-
came to Canada in 1824, and settled in Lon-
don township. The father of our subject

was John Fer(yuson, of Middlesex, who was
a justice of -thýè pçace in that county. Young
Ferg ison received his education at the
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London Grainmar School, and afterwards
entered the medical departinent of Victoria
College, Toronto, and was alar) a private

student under the late Dr. Rolph. In 1864
lie graduated M.D. from Victoria Collegel,
and then left for the city of New York, and

entered Bellevue Hospital, under Austin
Flint, M.D., and attended the hospital for
wounded soldiers atUackwell's Iland. Ou

his rettirn to Canada he began practising
his profession, but af ter four years practice

lie abandoned it and becan contracting for'
publie works. He buiÎt a portion of the

IST'ew York and Oiwego Midland Railway,
and the Galt and Berlin Railway. He

buîlt, likewise, (from -1873 to 1877) six
miles of the Welland canal enlarc,,ernent,
and, in company with Robert Mitchell,
constructed the larger portion of the Tor-
onto water works. He was personally in
charge of these operations, and alqo of - the
St. Catharines water works. In company
with H. C. Symms, he built and estab-
lished the first wood pulp mill- at Sher-

br o*oke, in the province of Q:iebee. D.-. Fer-
guson has taken an active part in political

contests, as a Conservatîve, appearînc, in the
fi4ht in nearly every election since 1867. la
that year he assisted for seven months on the
publie platform A. P. Macdonald, Who was
elected in West Middlese-ý%- ; John H. Mun-
roe, Who was elected iri West Elgin ; also in
B Ahwell andin North Middlesex. Inleil
he took au ' active part in the South Waterloo
election, in the interest vf Abraham Erb,
who was the candidate of the Sandfield .-Mac-

donald ministry. During. 18743, he weut
throu,-fh South Waterloo, deliverinal a nuým-

berý of vigorous, powerful and brilliant'
speeches in. behalf of MMr. Phîn and the
Conservative 'cause and he took'a similar
course throngh, North Wentworth, Waterloo
and ' West Middlesex, Mr. iMeKechriîe profit-
ing by his effective a(Idre%!ges. In 1882 he
appeared on his own behalf before the elec-
tors of Welland, and recieived the reward of
his ability, his integrity, and z-al, in beino,
chosen for -parliathent. He'hassincesatin'-'
the. House of Commons ; and he- was very

speedily looked upon as one of the clear
heade ' d and solid, members of that body. He

is vicrorous, ready and practical, and -his
judement tipon publie questions is certain

to be careful and to be sound. jn. 1879 and
1880 he travelled with his family exten-
sively through Ireland, England, Scotland,
France, GermanySwitzarland and Italy. He
married, in 1869, Miss Robinson, only daugh-
ter of the late %Vill;.a'ni Robinson, Who was

then mayor of the town of' Galt, and Who
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contested the Soutb PLiding of Waterloo in

the Conservative interest against Jas. Cowen,

in 1863 ; and in that reform constituency

came within sixty-three votes of being elect-

ed. The fruit of the union is, four childreD,

three danghters and one son. The two eld-

est daughters died in 1874.. The son is at-

tending Upper Cainada College, and îs in his

fourteenth year. In 1881, Dr. Ferçuson

purchaBed a large fruit farin on the banks of

the Niagara river, and upon this farm is the

celebrated Whirlpool Rapids Park. We rnay

add, in conclusion, that Dr. Ferguson is not 1

a parliamentary . gladiator ; but whenever

the * occasion deraands he îs ready, and -gives

his views with promptness, with point, and

with effect.
Jones, John., Alderraan, Tàronto, wu-

born in.-Glamorgailshire, WaJes, in the year

1843. His parents, George Jones ' and Jane

CEfford, were- born in England. George

Jones was a contractor, and was 'one of the

men who laid the rails for the railroad be.

tween Kensington and London, the first rail-

road built in the world, and known as the

Quaker'aline. Itmayalsobé-mentionedthat

Mr. Jones' father was foreman of the coal

mines at which the celebrated engineer,

George Stephenson, worked as engine ' er. Mr.

Jones came to this country in 1850, and land-

ed in Toronto on May Ist, of the-same year.

On gettino, settled he took up the business of

contractor and farmer ' in iýhich joint occu-

pations lie remained until his death in 1866.

Helefttwochildren. InIS'.i5hiswifefollow-

ed him both bein(y buried together in the

'Don Mills cémetery. We might mention here

-that Mr. Jones was the c ontractor foï the

1 removal of the timber frorn. the farm of

old Sam Legge, one of the -first pioneers

of Yçrk, and on which site Mount Pleasant

cemetery now stands. John Jones, the sub-'

ject of ourýsketch, ' was educated in Toronto,

and received a common school education.

After leaving school in 1858, he went upon

a farm, and remained there for about five

years. . Re then went u a sailor upon the

upper and lower lakes of Canada, and held

the position of second mate. Upon the death

of hiB father, in 1866, he gave up the life of

a sailor', and commenced the business of

market gardeniny in Toronto. At this busî-

ness'he remained for seven years. . He then

begân brickmaking, on his present site, 'St.

Lawrence ward, Toronto, and has continued

in this, business ever since, each year witb

încreasing success. He belonged to thE

loth Royals. now the- Royal Grenadiers,

and was in'this 'corps for three years.

In 1884 he wu elected alderman for St.

In AL-DIA 0-F.dm

Matthéw's ward, Toronto, out of nine candi-

Mates, with a majority of eighty-nine; and

was re-elected in January, 1885, over* five

candidates, by a majority of 185 voteq. At

the present time he is on the board of works,

market, health, court house and'iiiedical
health committee of the city comicil. At

the time, of the visit of the British Associa-

tion to this country, Mr. Jones, with other

aldermen, accompanied them on a, trip

through- the upper lakes as far as Port

C lb rne. Mr. Jones belonçys to tlie Epis-

c;oopal churcb, and is a warden in the

eslieville church. In polities he is Conser-

vative. He belongs to the 0 ' range order,

and was muter of the -Leslieville lodge.

No. 215, for sev'en years. In 18 78 lie joined

the Freemasons, in the Oriental lodge and

was master of this lodge for three yeairs.

He is also a charter member of Crystal

lodge of the Ancient Order- of United

Workinen, and held the office of recorder

for two years. He belongs likewise to tht.

Black Kniohts- of Ireland, an advanced

Orange orc-ter ; also to the Sons of England;

and has been a member of the Oddfellows

and Poresters. He was married, in 1866, fi)

Mary Ann Hunter, a daaghter of Wil..

liam Hunter, of Toronto, and one of the

earliest pioneers. By this marriage he has

had twelve children, of whom eight aie

living. Mr. Jones is gentlemanly and cor-

dial in his manners, and one to whom tbe

rnajority of people would be drawn. ý.1r.

Jones was, presented by the mernbers of

Orient Lodge, A. F. and A. M. ý G. R. C". 1 Se.

39, with a gold past masters jewel, valued

at $85.00, a silver tea set worth $95.00, and

a French clock, worth $7ô.00, in recognition

of services rendered the order, he having.

while master of the lodge, initiated no less

than- sixty-three members.
Cartwrighit,' Hou. Sir Richard

W11liarn, K.C.M.G., late Finance

L ter of Canad -a Kingston was born at Kiqs-
]b 0 th of December,

ton, 
Upper 

Canada, 
on the

4uently now in his fiftieth
1835, and îs.consé

1 year. - He is a son of the late Rev. R. D. Cart-

L wright, who was at one time chaplain of the

E forces at Kingston. Youug Richard received

E his early educational trainin(y at KinoýSWI],

- and was after«wards sent to Trinity College.

1 -Dublin. Af ter his return from Dublin, he

. -entered for a tîmeupon a study of the law,

1 but hi.- inclinations led bina- înto bankina

i - life. In due- time we find him occupying

e - the position of director, and siibsequently

ýe of president. of the Commercial Ba rl

Canada. He wu likewise a director of the

Canada Life Assurance Company. M
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Montreal, that he had intended to put on
more taxes in 18746 ; but that lie was over.

ruled by his colleagues and thei - r suppoeers.
la 1878, the Reformers went out of office,
and Mr. Cartwright with them. On the
24th of May lie wu created a knight, of the
Order of St. Michael and St. George by the'

Marquis of Lorne, at an investiture held in
Montreal. It may here bc added that noth-
ing in Sir Richard's life is more worthy of
note than a speech delivered by him during
the summer of 1884, at the ' Grand Opera
.House. Toronto. It need not be said that
hitherýo a discussion of Canadian independ-
ence had been held to bc beyond legitimate
bounds, and any one who raised the ques-
tion wu pretty sure to be regarded as a

veiled traîtor. But Sir Richard, -in taking
stock of the outlook for the f attire, declared

that the que ' stion' of independence ý waà a
legitimate one for discussion, without com-
mitting himseif to its advocacy. Hia speech

was applauded rapturously. The Reform,
press, as a rule, followed, either with reti-
cence or weak approval, and a few flew into
a passion. Somè of the Conservative papers
again cried out treason, but no dead came
out of their graves. It is not overstepping
the' bounds to sa'y that Sir Richard Cart-'
wrîoht is more popular at this moment in

his party than lie has- ever been, bat this
statement does. n ' ot iniply that he ever
lacked the well-wishes, or the admiration of
his colleazues or of the Libëral party. But
lie seems to be constantly attaining a greater
intellectual, (Yrowth ; and his speeches in
the House of -Commons from year to - year
grow more powerf til. He is gîted with a
facùlty for very clear and very close reason-
ing ; his speeches givé evidence of careful
research, and they, are always pleasing be-
cause of -their literary style.. But it is. in
polished invective and sharp sarcum that
Sir Richard is most effective; and when his

mood is a -bitter one his opponentsýsqtiirm
at their1desks as if in bodîly pain.' Politi-

dans and their or,'o,ans may abuse opponents
as they will,. but this much can justly be
said of Sir Richard, Cartwright by any one :
lie is a man of - the highest possible -per.-onal.
character ; is devoted to his, country; and
zealous in'his efforts to serve her. Besides
these merits he is a gentleman up'on whose
official or political escutcheon no shadow of
evil-doing rests.

Wright John, London, Ontario, was,
born ' at Upwell, Cambridgeshire,, England,
1831. He received his education in his
native town; and when he reacÊed man's
estate, in 1854, resolved toseek his fortune

%ri early age ho seemed to, have a strong
lïk-ing for the study of financial questions

and before ho entered publie Ide at all ho

was re"arded as an authority on such mat-. A d his party haveters lthough himself ar

not been fortunate, for the stars sometimes

fiât, against the ablest of mon, Mr. Cart-

wright was, while finance ininister, and is

now regarded as one of the greatest authori-
ties ul)on morietary and commercial ques-

tions in Canada, perhaps, indeed, ho is

the greatest. Sir Leonard Tilley has been

the rnore successf al man of the two, but is

it fair to measure ability by success? We

cault a t this question settled in Canada,-

liowever, and %hall not cross the lino with it.

In lurust, 1859, Mr. Cartwright married

Frances Alexander, eldest daughter of Col-
ýorie1 Alexander Lowe, of Cheltenham, En( ' y-

ignd. By this worthy lady ho bas a large

and promisinc ', family. AU Mr. Cartwrights

surroundings and associations belonged to,

the Conservative class. His relatives bad

taken a prominent place in the publie life of

the country, and one of thora was one of the

most inexorable tories in the land. With

only conservati'é traditions b'efor'e him,

Daturally enough - Richard -entered publie

Iiie a tory, and as the reformera would put

it, one Il dyed in the wooU' In 1863 ho

wu elected a meraber of the Legislative

Assembly for the united coupties of Lennox

and Addincrton. He sat as an independent
Conservative, giving a stéady support, how-

ever', to Sir John A. Macdonald. Af ter

confederation, Mr. Cartwright'was elected

for the Cotinty of Lennox. In 1870 the ru -
mours of his disaffection were confirmed by
tbeannouncement from his own lips, that

while he had no intention to, give factious
opposition to the government, hîs support
could no lon(,er be relied upon. At the
general election of 1872 ho defeated the
lion. J. Stèvens)n by a large majority.
-ponthe,'iall of theConservative govern-

ment in 1873, Mr. Cartwright accepted- the
portfolio of Finance and ý entered the pivy

co-ancil. But he came into office upon evil
times. 'The wheel of fortune had begpn to

turn the wrong way. He found it necessary,
ihèrefore, to readjust the tariff in order to
save sufficient income to square wîth the

rieussary expenditure. - Hîs opponents. as
in daty bound, set u p a howl at hi m because

he raised the tariff from fifteen to, seventeen
,and a half Per cent. ; they wore the sanie

merii hy the way, wlio subsequently raised
tle tariff themselves to nearly thîrLy per

cent. It was the case, however,, and was so
stated by Sir Riehard himself in a speech at
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for himself, and from the then sniall begin-
nîng, he bas steadily increased his b11ýines4
opportunities, until at the present tifiie 1.1je
name of Bryce is known in every villa(re

town and city in Ontarîo, whecre a 1) '7 '
()ý)- 

or
fancy store is located. Mr. Bryce enll)lo3,,
a large staff constantly, uses his capititi in
his business only, and avoids in every way
speculations of an ulterior character. He
attends closely and strictly to his busillesse
and is known as one of the niost diii(rent
and energetic meréhants in London. Ili pol.
hies he is a Reformer, but avoîds illixitl(r
business and party questions in any way. A

Methodist in religion, he is as liberal in this
as in politics, and allows an opponent e(liial
latitude of thought in both as he claims for
hirnself. Mr. Bryce 'was married on the

3rd'of October, 1871, to Jane Davidson
J h son, eldest daughter of John Johnson-

App Bill Farm, township of Westininster'
In the stirring times of 1865-6, our subj-ýct
was an active volunteer-a niember of the

7th batallion of London Light Infantry-and
saw service at the front with his company.

He also attended several camps of exercise,
and did duty at Thorold, Goderich, and
other places. On more than one occasion a

coinmission was offered to him, but lie re-
spectfully declined the. honour, preferring to

serve with the companions of yearsby whom
he was ever regarded in the highest esteem,

Mr. Bryce is a member of Forest City lodç,,e
No. 38, Independent Order of Oddfellows,
and also of Adelphian encampment of the
sanie order. 1-le bas been for ' two years
past a member of the executive co-mittee
of the Booksellers' Union of Ontario, and

along with other leading members of the
trade, >was instrumental in its institution.

He visirs the leading British and continen-'
tal centres of commerce yearly, and is the

largest importer in bis line of goods in-
western Ontario. He iBcomparativelyyoung
and vig 'd bidfi fair to live-to a good

gorous, an
old agre.

Vanhorn. John F., Picton, Ontario,
was born on ýeptember 18th, 1842, in the
County of Prince'Edward, Ontario. His

paternal. grandfather emigrated fromDuteh-
ess county, New York, in 1'486, and settled
in Canada, Our subject; received bis educa-
tion in Prince Edward county, and then

turned his attention to industrial pursuits
He likewise had ý an inclin ation for munici-
pal politics, and was town couneillor in his
-native town for the years 1878, j8éý and

1880. In the last named year, he establish-
ed a large soap business ; and as the resUlt
of careful and practical experiment, produc,
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in Canada. Eaving arrived in this cotiù1îý,,
ho cast his eyes about him, and though.

there- was opportunity in many directions
for a young man of less energ and abilîty
than hiiiiself,'he resolved to, try his fortnne

at farming. So ho settWi in the County of
Oxford, Ontario, where he farmed for a

number of years. He was not long engagea
in this occupation, when ho came to the

wiBe conclusion that cattle-raisiiig, com-
bined with crop-growing, was a profitable

business, and we next find Mr. Wright en-
gagea successfully in raising thoroughbred
Durham cattle and Leicester sheep. Tiring
of farm life, he visited England, and re-
mained in that coiintry for about two years,
when ho again returned to Canada, and took

up his abode in London, where ho has ever
since resided. In 1874, ho began busiuess

as a stock-broker, and being a carefu'l, con-
scientious man, ho has avoided the rocks on

whieh M any in -the saine line of business
have been shipwrecked, namely, " specula-
tions " and " marginal operations. " Mr.
Wright, thoughý ho was appointed, in 18-éO,
lieutenant in company eleven of the West
Riding of Middlesex Division Militia, has

no great inclination for military life ; yet
like many othor loyal subjects heÀs always

yeady in case of -need to defend his adopted
country against its foes. Mr. Wright is
always found foremost in all benevolent and

hiimanitarian rnovements ; and when the
handsome infirmary attached- to the Pro-

testant Orphans' Home, in London, 'was
being built, ho acted as secretary-tteasurer
for the builders. He is now a member -of
the advisory board of the Orphans'Horne,
and has also a place on the board of several

other benevolent institutions. Some years
ago ho was elected a life member of the St.
Georgè's Society. Mr. Wright is an âd-

,herent of the Episcopal church, and in poli-
tics ho is a Liberal- Conservative.

Bryce.Wililam, Wholusale Bookseller
and Stationer, London, Qntairio, was born
in Glasgow, Scotland, on the 1 5th. February,
1846, and with the members of his family
emigrated to Canada, in May, 1-854. Aftèr

a residence in Toronto and vicinity for
about two years, the subjeçt of thiz notice
remoyed to London, and has been a resident
of the Forest City ever since. Mr. Bryce

receiîred. a public school education, and at
the age of fourteen had reached the fifth form
-- an unconimoil achievement at that time.
A year later ho entered the employment of
]Robert Èeid, (now Collector of Customs)
with whom, ho remained tight years. ln
1868, Mr. Reid assisted him, to branch out
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ed aself washing soap, Î. e. , a compound
that would wash clothes m ithout rubbing,
and not injure the finest and most delicate

fabric. Tiiis soap now lias a world-wide re-
pute; and itwas the first soap of the
kind made in Ontario. The article is known
as Vanhorn's electric soap. Mir. Vanhorn is

aputgrand in the I.O.O.F., and also, a
representative to the Grand lodge. He visi-

ted the Pacifie coast in 1864, where lie was
for one year manager of a large lumber yard.
lIe then establishéd a fruit and cigar busi-
ness, and lie likewise tried his fortune at
vlove-making, but owing to ill health, lie re-
turned ta Canada after a residence of three
and a half years on the other side of the ne w

.world. He likewise vîsited Honduras a' nd the
West India Islands. Mr.Vanhornmarriedin
1869, Magdalen Hadden. ý Three years later
lie established a grocery business in Picton,
and continued in it for eight years; and in
1880. as, elsewhere stated, lie embarked in
the manufacture of electric evasive self - wash-

ing soap. Through life progress lias always
been characteristic of his enterprises; but his

most important undertaking is his late
one. Mr. Vanhorn is courageous and far-

seein(y in his undertakings, and shows bim-
self to be possessed of very excellent busi-
ness abilities.

Xaclean, Rev. natilew Witlier.
spoon, M.A., Minister of St. Andrew's

church, Belleville, was born in Glasgow,
Scotland, on the Ilth June, 1842. Bis par-
ents were Malcolm Maclean and Catherine
)Iupherson. Mathew Witherspoon Maclean
completed his education at the.University of
(;Iàâaowinl862. While'adivinitystudent,
hevisitedCanada, and was thenprevailed

ilpon to make this country the field of his
future labours. He * entered the Divinity
Hall of Quéen's College, Kingston, where lie
studied for two years; and then took a ses-
sion at Princeton Theological Serninary, New
Jersey, U. S., where lie graduated in 1866.
Shortly afterwards lie returned to Canada,
and was licensed by- the presbytery of Nia-

D,vara, in co ii n ectio n- with the C hurch *of Scot-
land, on the 13th June, 1866. In Auglist
of the same year lie' was ordained and in-
ducted tothe pastorate of St. A ndrew's church,
Paisley, in the County of Bruce, by the
presbytery of Guelph, in connection with the
,Church of Scotland. Here he found abun-

daint scope for ýhis zeal and energy. 1 'The
country," says the 'Scot in British North

,ýmerica,' ý rwas-newly settled, and the spiri-
tuai wants of the people had been but in-

efficieutly and irregaularly- supplied. " We
further jeara that Mr. Maclean was the only
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pastor belonging to his denomination within
forty miles. His work extended over the
large area of five townships, and in addition
to daily pastoral visitts, he travelled, every'

Sabbath from twenty to forty miles, preach.
ing three times a day. Elis church increas-
ed so rapidly that it became necessary to

provide accornmodatian for what
had previously been a sparse and dwindling

congregation. Three mission stations were
organized at different points in the neigh.

bourhood. In 1871, he accepted a call to
the pastorate of the Mill Street Presbyteriau
church at Port Hope, where he remained
for two years. On November 12th, 1873, he

became pastor of St. Andrew's, Belleville,
the oldest Presbyteriàn church in the city.
Mr. Maclean wu clerk of the presbytery of
Kingston, in connection with the Church of
Scotlah'd , from the date of his settlement at
Belleville up to the time of the union of the
Presbyterian churchesof the Dominion. He
is a member of the Board of Trustees- of
Queen's University, Kingston; is president

of the Belleville Mechanies' Infititute and
Library Association, of which he was a pro-

minent orginator and promoter; is a trustee
of the Belleville Higb School ; is convener of
the Home Mission Committee of the presby-
tery of Kingston, havit'g charge of an ex-
tensive mission field, and is chaplain of

several local organizations. Mr. Maclean
has been asomewhat, extensive traveller: he

has visited the West Indies, the Western
States, Europe and Manitoba. On the 29th
of September, 1869, he married Isabella,
Elizabeth, eldest dau(,hter of George David-
Boni of the firm of Davidson & Doran, Kings-
ton foundry, an ex-mayor of that city, and
one of the oldest members of the Board of
Trustees of Queen's University.

Norrice, David, Montreal, was born
in Perth, Scotland, and is, descended froin
Scottîsh aucestors on his father and

mother's side as far back as they can be
traced.. He enjoyed the advantages of care-
ful Christian training in himi home, and re-
ceived a thorough secular education in the

High School of his native place, where he
first entered business. He afterwards went

to Ireland, speriding some tîme in Dublin,
and Cork, and thence'to England, residing
chiefly in London, Liverpool and Man-
chester. At an early age he thus gained a
very complete knowledge and wide experi-

ence of mercantile affairs, which he has
since turnedto such good account in the

country of his adoption. When about
twenty-three years old his mind w4s at-
tracted to the new world, where so many of

mm
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his - ' fellow-countrymen bave accumulated
,wealth and achieved distinction. He selected
Canada, as the field of bis enterprise, and
arrived in Montreal in 18bô. Here he re-

-maîned for a short time, and afterwards
took up bis residence in Toronto, where,

for several years, he acted as buyer for a
large wholesale establishment. During bis
stay in the western capital, and ever since,

he bas been pre-eminentl distinguished,
for christian liberality and activity. In
Toronto he was for some time.an earnest
and successful Sunday-school teacher in
Knox church. Afterwards he became a

leading spirit in a small group of zealous
christian workers who gathered around the

late Rev. Dr. John Taylor in founding
Gould street United. Presbyterian Church,
now St. James' square Church. In addi-

tion to the pastorate of this little flock, Dr.
Taylor was sole Professor of Divinity in
the United Presbyterian Hall, and per-

formed the duties of bis chair with much
learning and ability. For bis church it was,

however, the. day of small things, and the
struggle for existence -was hard and pro-
tracted. In this good work Mr. Morrice

expended tinie, thought and money, with-
out stint, indeed, he gave all that he ac-
quired, except what was absolutely neces-
sary for personal support. He acted as
Elder, Sunday-school. teacher, member of
the board of management of the church, and
a director of the United Presbyterian Mag-
azine. In all these capacities bis services

were abundant aind invaltiable, and before
leaving the city he had the satisfaction of
seeing the coingregafion slowly emerging
from its weakness and dieculties. lu týe
fall'df 1863, Mr. Morrice removed to Mon-

treal, and it is here that his greatest works
have been lindertaken and accomplisbed.
The enterpriap and large movements of thiB
commercial metropolis afforded full scope
for bis rare business càpacity,'and he soon
founded the firm. of which he is bead. As

general merchant8, manufacturers and man-
ufacturers' agents, they carry on the largest
business in their line that îs doue in Canada.

They have * warebouses in Montreal and
Toronto, and deal exclusively with the
wholesale trade. They control, about forty
cotton and woollen mîlls. in different parts
of the country froin Halifax to Sarnia,
and several of these are the largest in the
Dominion, more than one of them. being
capable of turniug out, per annum, manu-
factured goods to, the value of over one mil-
lion dollars. On bis arrival in Montreal,
Mr.. Morrice was attracted to, the Free

Church, Coté street, by the preachincr of
the Rev. Dr. MacVicar, nOw Principa of
the Pre8byterian college. He was speedily
called to office as an Elder, and in

was appointed Assistant Superintendent of
the Sunday-school. The church was th,

crowded, and the scene of much Christian
and missionary activity, tO whIch hecontri.

buted more than a little. On the -retire.
ment of the Hon. Justice Torrance from
the office of Sunday-school superintendent

he was called to, that position, which lie bas,
held for over twenty yeàrs. In 18î 6-771, lie

took a v:ry active and generous part in'the
erection of the Crescent street Presbyterial,
Church, au edifice which was foinid -neces.

sary to meet the wants of the Cotè street
congregation, and which for costliness and

niagnificence is prorninent among the many
ectlesiastical ' buildings of Montreal. Mr.

Morrice is Treasurer of this church, and bas
contributed very largely to its building and

other funds. His great and most widely
influential work, however, ils in connection

with the Presbyteriau college, ý1ontreaj.
As chairman of its Board of '31anagement
he bas displayed wisdom, energy and liber.
ality, which have earned for him the admir-

ation and gratitude of thousands, and wili
hand down his name to posterity as one of

the great benefactors of our country. From
the very inception of the institution lie waB

its warm friend and supporter, and a firm
believer in its future success and usefulness.
He contributed freely to itsendownient and
tich,)larship funds, and witnessed with un-
,feigned, satisfaction its rapid progress. On
the 25th No'ember, 1880, he addressed a
letter to the Rev. Principal MacVicar, in-

tirnating his decision to erect for the coUegý
a convocation hall, library, dinin ' "-hall, and

additional dormitories for students. These
extensive buildings, all of stoue, and which
are beautiful and admirably adapted for

their purposes, were proceeded with at once,
and finished, at a cost o*f over eighty thou-
sand, dollars, and opened, amid universal
rejoicing, on the 28th November, 1882. Mr-

Morrice receiied 'cordial thanks and con-
gratulations f rom Christian people of various

denorninations from all parts of the conii-
try, and from far beyond it. Professors,
students, ministers, elders, and the General

Assembly, the supreme court of the chuich,
all heartily united in a similar recopition of
his munificence, which. bas been followed by
large and generous' endowments to the in-
stitution by other friends. The press, far

and wide, took occas * ion to coniniend in em*

Éhatie terins this noble benefaction. Oue
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city journal truly said, "Mr. David Morrice,

while of a retiring disposition, bas been so
generous a giver of the good things «with
which he bas been blessed, that this,, bis

latest act of liberality, was little more than
wu to have been expected. He had only
t,) discover the educational needs of the

church to which he belonged to be impelled
to give of bis bouuty, and lielp forward an

enterprise second to no other work. Not
Ay d id he pray that 'the Lord of the bar-:,

vest would send forth more labourera into
his vineyard,' but he supplemented these
prayers by contributions,, and implemented
them with the educational mach-inery of

whose operation the David Morrice Hall is
to be the scene." It would be a mistake to
suppose, however, that Mr. Morrice bas

confined his efforts to, any one channel. On
the contrary, he bas shown himself to be
truly publie-spirited, manifesting a practical

interest in everything that affecta, the weal
of his City and country, and materially aid-

ing many Christian and benevolent institu-
tionssuch. as the, Young Men's Christian
Association, the General Hospital, the

Sailors', Institute, Rouse of Refu,e, etc.
In June, 1861, he married Annie S. Ander-
son, of Toronto, a lady whose social and
benevolent qualities have made lier home
the scene of true dome8tic happiness, and
won for her the warrn esté em and love of

àl who know ber. She lias; admirably
seconded him in all bis undertakings, as

have also his sons, the two eld est of whom
are now inembers of bis business firm, and
the third an undergraduate in arts. in To-
ronto University, preparing for the legal
profession. Mr. Morrice's iamily consista
of seven sons and one daughter. -He isstill
in the prirae of life, and with bis distin-

guished ability, courage, energy and philan-
thropie spirit, the church and bis country

may fairly expect much froin him in future
u in the past. He is not the style of man

to abandon great enterprises before he aeea
their proper completion. In combining
commercial activity with truly practical,
Christian effort, and in freely andwisely
MSpensing, his bounty durinc, bis own life-

time, he has set an example which our
Merchant princes, and weaithy men gener-
ally, would' do well to follow. While bis

time is necessarily much absorbed in direct-
in,,'f,xtensive and wide-spread business

operations Mr. Morrice devotes spare hours
to the gratification, of bis literaiy and scien-
de tastes, and is a member of the Montreal

ýlicrosc*Oplc Club and sirailar institutions.
He is a ready and effective speaker, and

carries much weight in religious gatherings,
and in the General Assembly of whieh he
bas been frequently a member.

Lane, Charles, Napanee, Ontario, was'
'born in the township of Augusta, Grenville
county, on the 10ýh of Aupist, 1814. His
father, Henry Lane, was a native of New
York state, and cg&me to Canada wiýh bis
father, George Lane, one of the U. E. loyal-
ists) and settled with bis family in the
township of Augusta. His mother was a
daughter of Mr. Randley, of the British
army, and was born in Cana(la. Our sub-

ject received a common school education,
that being all that lay within the reach of a
youth at this primitive period--ôf the coun-
try's history. He stayed on the farm. of bis
father until he was about twenty years old,

when he left to take a position as school
teacher, for which he had previously been
fitting himself. His first school was in the
township of Elizabeth, in the County, of
Leeds, now the village of Addison. In this

school he spent three co''secutive years, and
afterward pursued the same vocation, with

a slight interregnum, in various adjoining
township,%. Mr. Lane married on March
5thl) 1840, Lucinda Taplin, a daughter of
Henry Taplin, of Elizabethtown, County of
Grenville. Soon after bis marraige he gave

up teaching, and accepted a position as
manager of the Temperance Mills Manu-
facturing Company, located in the township
of Young, in the County of Leeds. This
enterprise was under the control of temper-
ance men, who were a power even in those
days ; and they carried on the business of

grist milling, carding, s'awing, dyeinér, etc.,
in their establishment for many years most

successfully. Mr. Lane, in tîme, . relin-
quished this, employment to, engage in farm-

iag, having bought seventy-five acres in the
township of Augusta. Here he lived three

years, when he sold his farm and bought
ànôther of 120 acres in the same township,
near Piescott. This farm, upon which he
resided for thirteen years, he added to,

from, time to time, lintil it reached over 300
acres ; and he engaged in mercantile pur-
suits and the manufacture of potash, etc.,
in. addition to, his agricultural work. In
1859, Mr. Lane sold this property, and

bought another lot of 500 acres, whieh he
farmed, at the same time occupying hirn-
self in saw-milling and ahingle-makin,. On
thîs farm, he lived fifteen years, visiting
Europe, whence he imported a variety of
merchandise which he disposed of to advan.

tage. In October, 1862, he' was prýmoted
to a captaincy in the second battalion of the
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Grenville Militia, having held a lieutenant% and also in Knox College, Toronto. In the ý1
commission for some time previously. In fall of 1873 he entered the University col- tr1872 he sold this farm, and moved to the lege, receiving the standing of a second yeartown of Içapanee, where he still resides. student ad eundem statum from Edi blirgh NWhen on bis farni near Prescott, he was University. In 1876 he graduated in arts piappointed postmaster at Charlesville, which whereupon he entered Knox College to také deoffice took its name from the christian a theological course. In April, 18-(,)4 , bisname of our subject. The first municipal studies were completed in this institlltioni th,
office held by hîrn was in 1850, when he and the young graduate was licensed to Tr
was élected councillor for the township of preach the gospel by the Presbytery of Tor- thi

Augusta ; and wbile- in this township he onto, in July of the same year. We n1ay wi
was elected councillor no less than twenty- say that during the last two sessions of bis tia

two times, and frequently was, elected reeve attendance at Knox, he. acted as classical Ica
and deputy-reeve. Our subject was one of tutor in the literary department connected col
the original stockholders in the St. Law- with that institution ; and every year durinc Co'
rence and Ottawa Railway (now a part of the the three which bis course included, he re- suiC. P.P.. system), and like others, he did not ceived a; scholarshîp at the- competitive ex. liel

find it a payin-rr speculation to himself per- aminations ait the close of each session. Ife in
sonally, although it proved to be of an im- was ordained pastor of St Andrew's Church, old
mense publie ben efit. Mr. Lane bas always Berlin., Ontario, on the 6th of October 187.9. he 1
been associated with the Temperatice re- He marrîed, on December 30th,, 1879,'.Xary

form rnovement, and is identified with many BrGýwett, dauahter of the Reverend Robert
femperance societies both secret and public. Wallace, Toronto. This lady died at N iairrara hon

He is also a niason of many years standing. Falls on the 27th of Septe;aber, 1881; and
He bas beeh in Europe twice, and when Mr. Tait married again on July 8th, 1885Y jectthere visited places of prominent and his- Anna B., only daughter of M. B. Perine, Lic
torie interest. Being a gentleman of acute manufacturer at Doon, Ontario., With re. weri
observation, he returned with a mind well spect to the religious views of Mr. Tait, it Scer

stored with that peculiar information and may be said that they are in accord with rece
experience which is only to be had through those embodied'in the standards of the Pres. of a

travel, and the possession of the '& seeing byterian church. Mr. Tait is a very earnest, towl
eye." In 1839 he became a member of the logical and effective preacher, and he'is en- yeai

Methodist Episcopal church, whieh connec- dued with the most active zeal in bis pas. to (
tion he strictly maintained up to the union toral work.' Durinc, bis stay at Edinburgh 01111

of that church with the other -Methodist he attended the ministry of the Rev. Dr. for t
bodies. He bas bad thirteen children, nine Horatius Bonar, the celebrated hyin'nist. his 1
of whom are living ; seven are married, and Porte, Captain Jonathan -Xli Ther

two still dwell with their parents. Since Trenton, wu born in the County of livex- pursi
bis resîdence in Napanee, Mr. Lane bas ford, Ireland, on the 25th of February, in E
been for eight years a member of the town 1841. His father was a native of Kinals local
couneil; and in 1847, while in Augusta, he county, and occupied the position of head has a
was appointed a justice of the peace. His constable; and bis mother, whose maiden Matt(

career bas been characterized by energy, name was Sparrow, was descended from an and -
honourable conduct, and by success. old military family. On bofh sides, it will p4fle.

Tait Rev. Donald- Tcirpgtà be séen,- cýur,,subject come-3.of military stock. 1867.
University, pastor of St. Andrew's Presby- Captain Porte -ca-me to Cantr w*d he toi

terian chureb, Berlin, Ontario, was born in' B'èttled in Picton, Bay of Quinté. He was nian i
Halkirk, Caithness-shire, Seotland, on the educated at P. E. County High School, and ber oi

16th of December, 1850. His parents at the Graminar School, Belleville, and left In -U
were Donald Tait and Catherine Campbell. school- in '1859k - -- He subseqiiently spent a street

Donald Tait received bis primary educa- few years i"the United States, as a clerk busini
tional trainîmr at the Free Church School, in a mercantile firm. In 1864 he ran a instru
Balkirk ; butzafter leaving this institution, small steamer, the John Greejnvay, and con- payin(

he pursued a course of private studies tinued to'do so for six years later, when ýof b"$,
under a competent tutor. In 1871 he en- she was burnt. He then built the Xoifolk, since

tered the University of Edinburgh, where, but after running one season, he sold her. that ni
for one session, he made a special study of A few years later he built the steamer Utýa, domin

LatinajidGreek. Inthespringof-1872he which he still owns. In the years 1879-ý0, urabia,
sailed for Canada, and upon bis arrival be- he built, along with another gentleman, the a suc(
aan to attend classes in University College Mary ýthe1; and in the winiter of 1880he orchesi

m



known and capable Il Claxton Orchestra,"
composed of thirty professional musicians.
He is the only Canadian dealer that has,ïs-
sued an illustrateà catalogue of musical in-
struments, and has at present the leadino,
music trade of Canada. In addition to thé
advancernent of music and musical culture
being Mr. Claxton's professed trade, it is
with him, and has, always been, a labour of
lave.. Swayze, George Albert, Professor
of Commercial Science and Penmanship,
and Head Master of the Business College

connected with Albert College, Belleville,
Ontario, was born on the 14th May, 1843,
in the County of Haldimgýnd, in what is

known as the Il Scotch Settlemen't." His
father was Daniel Freeman, Swayze, son of
the late Rev. Caleb Swayze, a minister of
the Methodist church, of Thorold town-
ship, Welland, Ontario; and his mother,
Sarah, was a danghter of the late George
Althouse, of Grimsby, Lincoln county, On-

tario. Mr. Swayze's paternal grandfather
came from New Jersey, and his maternal,
grandfather from Penasylvania, both arriv-
ing in Canada about the beginning of the

present century. In 1842 our subject'-s
father took up a Il bush " lot from the gov-

ernment, and for several yeara the family
had to wrestle with the rough ways of pid-

neerýlife. George was set at work as soon
as he was old enough to beof use, and we
find that he soon had learned

To plough, to sow, to reap and to motv,
And to be a farmer's boy."

Although farm work was betimes uncon-
genial to the tastes of young Swayze, it was
the means throuch which he acquired a

vigorous physiéalo constitution. Elis first
schoolinor was obtained at the little log

school-house, about a pâle from. his father's
farm ; anb as his help upon the farm. grew

to be more important his stady-time came
to be confined to the winter months. His
attainments must have been very limited
had he not, at the age of sixteen, resolved
that he would get an edacatîoti. Then coâ-
menced, as we learn from, " Studies for

Real Life," a struggle for knowledge under
difficulties. His efforts in this new, direc-

tion were not openly opposed by his father,
who wished him to remain on the farm, but
who considered anything like a liberal edu-
cation unnecessary for a farmer, but still

he was obliged to perform, his full amount
of work on the farm. The time allotted

him- at school during the winter months
was diligently improved, and inthe spring,
when hè was compelled. to leaveschool,* he
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%ailt the 17aruna, which vessel he still con-
trols. About the year 1882 the Mary Ethel
,was sold to the Trenton and Bay of Quinté
,%Yavigation Company., of which Captain

porte is a large shareholder. He is presi-
dent of the Trenton and Bay of Quinté

.,\ravigation Company, and was a member of
the first council after the incorporation of
Trenton as a town. He-is also a member of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen, in
whieh body he is a past master. He has,
uavelled through the United States and
eanada. He is a Methodist, although he
cornes of Quaker stock ; and in politics a
Conservative, but does not bind himself to
support any party, although he is a firm be-

liever in the national policy. He married
in 1868, Miss Garrett, whose, farnily were
old 8ettlers in P. E. county. Êy this union
he had one child, a girl. The captain is very

genial, and we should judge, has all the re-
quisites for making his passengers feel at
home while under his care.

Claxton, Tliomas, Toronto, the sub-
ject of this sketch-, was born at Norfolk,
Ladand, on March 15th, 18?7. Ilis parents

were Thunias and Martha Claxton, both de-
scended from English families. Our subject

received his early trainitig, which consâted
of a solid English education " in his native
town ; but when he reached his fourteenth
year, (18.51), he emigrated with his parents
to Canada. Comiiig as strangers into a
eountry where bread was to be had"only
for toil, youncr Claxton was convinced that

his best course was to -master some trade.
Thereafter, for fifteen years, we lin& him

pursuiný« the trade of a shoernaker. While
ýin Kingston, he became attached to the
local voltinteer corps, as bandsman, and he
has always taken a hearty inteiest in military

-matters. He renioved to Toronto in 1863,
and joined the-. band of the Queen's Own
Rifles, to which corps he was attached until
1867. Durinc his connection with the corps
he too- paTt in the defence against the Fe.
nian raid of 1866. He was af terwards a mem-
ber of the Tenth Royals bând for four years.
lu -1869, he opened a store at '31 Adelaide

street east, where he carried on for a yerar a
business, priiicipally as repairer of inusical
iustrurneiîts. Findinc, this tindertakitig a
Ptylnc one, he removed to his present place
ýof business, 197 Yonge street, where he has

,since billIt up a wholesale and retail trade
that now extends over the entire area of the

dominion, from _ýýova Scotia to British Col-
urabia. X'. Claxtônwas the first who made

a succes,4111 attempt at organizing a local
orchestra, and ho now controis the well-'



would havesuccumbed to'his adverse cir.
cumstances in early life. Mr. Swayzels r,_

ligiolis convictions are, and alwa s hav,,
been9 those of Methodisin. He warried,
on J une 26th, 1865, Esther A-. Jones, fotirth
dau(,,hter of the late Peter Jones, foriiierly
of Beverley, Wentworth cotinty, imit more

lately, of Malahide, Elgin cotinty, and sister
of the Rev. P. W. Jones, Methodist Min.
ister of the London Conference, and K, A.V.S. of Springfield, Elgin colinty.J ones, In

It is, we may add, as a business ediicator
and teàcher of penmaiiship, that Professor

Swayze is most widely known. As for his
art as a penman, it may be said with accur.

acy that his work presents, both beatity and
sytilinetry.

Gray,.Iolàn, Lieut.-Colonel, Par-dale
M. P. P. for West Y . ork, Ontario, was bora at>

Yorkville, in tht- County of York, on the,
5th of January, 1837. -ilis parents %vere
John' and Jane Gray, who came to Toronto
from. Rossmede, County of Meatlf, lreland,
in the year 1834. Our subject recelved his

early educational training at private schools,
but when he was prepared he proceeied to
the academy situate at Rochester, in the

State of New , York. Lieutenant- Colonel
Gray has had a somewhat conspictious wili-
tary record. He enrolled in the Toronto

-Field Battery on the 7th June, 1856, and
was appointed drill instructor in the same

corps in 1860. In " 1866 he was commissioned
first lieutenant in the Toronto Field Battery,
and in 1870 he was gazetted captain. In
1875 he became brevet-major, and in 1883
took the rank of major. In Februarv,
1885, he reached the upper round, becom-
inc, lieutenant-colonel- During the Fenian
raid, in 1866, our subject was in active ser-
vice, and commanded a detachinent on
board of the gunboat Frince 11fred, in Oc-
tober, 1869. He likewise served d. ring the

late rebellion inlhe North-West (1885), be-
ing on duty with his corps in command of
the Toronto oarrisan. He has commanded
the Artillery Brigade in camp durino, the

years 1882-3-4. He is a most capable
officer; is full of zeal for military work;

and respected and admired by the men
under hie coinmand. Colonel Gray began

his political career in 1879, by receiving
election as first reeve of Parkdale, upon
the incorporation of that place. Ile was
re-elected to the office in 1880,ýand again in
1881. Be always has taken a very sin-
cere and deep înterest in pliblie affairs;

henca it came to pass that when, in Febra-
ary, 1883, he presented himself before the

people of West York, they elected him to
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induced the teacher to write beadlines for
hîm to copy at odd times until the next

winter. He had heard of others obtaining
a good education under even more discour-
aging circumstances, and belleving that

4 f. what man has done man may do," and
also thar, Il where there is a will there's a
way," he persevered, greatly enicouraged at
times by his kind teacher, who rendered
him. all the assistance in his power. At the
a re of eighteen, and in the following win-ter, he left the farm and entered the teach-

ing profession, in which occupation he re-
mained for more than ten yeârs in the

publie schools. la 1865 he attended the
Toronto Normal School and obtained a pro-
vincial certificate, and thus became inde-
pendent of couinty boards. While in Tor-
onto he made great improvement in pen-

manship, so inuch so that when the final
examination came lie received next to the

highest possible mark- in writing. In the
year 1868 he obtained a II Spencerian Key
to Practical Penmanship," and following
the instructions contained therein, he was

enabled, by careful and continuous practice,
to still further improve his writing. When
teaching in the viciiiity of London, he de-
cided to take a course in the London Com-
mercial College, then ably conducted by the
late Jas. A. Elliott. The nextstimmer, Mr.
Elliott's health failing, he was obliged to
retire from the business. Mr. Swayze pur-
chased Mr. Elliott's înterest in the college
in June, 1873, and then began his commer-
cial college career. Vuring the three years

he conducted that institution he enjoyed a
good share of the. public confidence and

patronage. At the expiration of three
years Mr. Swayze sold his interest in the
college to the proprietor of the late Middle-
sex Seminary. Two months after leaving
London lie accepted a position in Beatty's
College,, Belleville, as teacher of book-

keepiiig, arithmetic and assistant in pen-
manship. This situation he retained until

the spring of 1877, when the Board of Edu-
cation for the City of Belleville advertised
for. a writing ma8ter for the High and Pub-
lie schools. Mr. Swayze applied and re-

ceived the appeintmeDt, a1though eight i
-others were applicants for the saine posi-

tion. This position he b ' eld for more than
seven years, viz., until July, 1884, when he
resîgned it to, accept the position he now
occupies. Mr. Swayze is an enthusiast ' on

the subject of writing, and we feel that he
is now fifling the position nature intended

him to labour in. Had he not been en-
dowed with an indomitablé: perseverance lie
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ir- tý.e Provincial legiBlature. Nor have they
had any reason to repent of their choice. He

a hard worker in the interests of his rid-
and a man whose _.views have much

weight, notwithstandinz the fact that he oc-
ly cupies an Opposition bench. In politics he
re has always been a steadfast Conservative,

er and he has never wavered in his convictions
n- as to the superiority of the lino of policy

pursued by Sir J. A. Macdonald and his col-
Y. leagnes. During the years 1881 and 1882
or he was president of the West York Liberal-
or Conservative Association ; during 1884 ard

is 1885 he was president of the Masonie Hall
Company at Park-dale ; for 1885, was presi-
dent of the Toronto Electoral District So-

ciety ; bas been vice-president of the Toronto
e, Horticultural Society ; is a director of the

Industrial Exhibition Association at Toronto,
atId is past master of Alpha lodge, A.F. &
ý.-M. of Parkdale. Be was initiated in
,1asonry in 1869, at Stevenson lodue, To-
ronto. His religion is Episcopalianism.
Colonel Gray married, on the 29th July,
1861-, Catherine Angelina Calverly, daugh-

0 ter of Joseph Calverly and Mary Stuart,
formerly of Hull, England. There is issue
of the marriage four sons and three daufyh-
ters. One son dîed in infancy. Colonel

0 Gray's industrial exertions are chiefly con-
fined to bis extensive nursery.

111owat, Willlam,, Stratford, County
of Perth, was born in Wîck, Caithness-shire,

Scotland, in 1830. His parents were George
.Mowat and Annie McKay. Be was edu-

cated there, partly'at the parish school, and
partly at a private school kept by Peter
Bain, whose brother had, in 1840, invented
or discovered a system of telegraphing, and
the old schoolmaster. frequently held his
sèholars- spell-bound by hie description of
the possibilities of the telegraph as a means
of communication between distant points
and countries.- Mr. Mowat came to this
country with his parents, in 184-5, and,
settlîng in Toronto, be was apprenticed to
the printino business, first in the Herald
office, and then in the Globe office. Dur-
ing bis apprenticeship, he attended evenina,
cluses in the Toronto Mechanies? Institute,
and took lessons in. mathernatics under
Sandford Fleming, now of world-wide fame
as a railway engineer. He also attended,
a session at the Normal School, the princi-
pal being the late -Professor Jaffray Robert-
son) while the assistantý or mathernatical
muter, was Professor B. Y. Rind. Early
in 1846, he attended " a public exhibî-
tion " in the old City -Hall, at which the(cgreatest invention of modern times." -as
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the band bille set'forth, II would'be put in
operation and explained, whereby mésisages
would be transmitted by electricity in an
instant of time, by expert operators." Mr.

Mowat's curiosity was aroused to see the
practical working of the telegraph, and

wending his way to the * hally found it
crowded to the doors. Two operators, one

at each end of the room, sat at a table on
which was an instrument, and these were

connected by a wire which stretched across
the floor. Messages were handed to. the

operators, by persons in the audience, and
tranàinitted word for word as announced

by the receiving operator.
.,When the ex'

citement was at its height, a well-known
publie man connected with -the press an-

nounced that he detected the operators,
who could plainly see ofie another., casting

signs at each other, and he strongly de-
nounced the operators as "Yankee hum-
butra and the meeting broke up in great
confusion. Each operator read the mes-
sages from, a roll of paper, sound operators

being then unheard of. Amongst his com-
panions at Il the case," were James Somer-
ville, M. P., of the Du ndas Banner ; Patrick
'Boyle, of the Irish Camdian Charles Mac-
kenzie, (brother of Hon. Alex. Mackenzie),
of Sarnia; and George Tye, of the Bramp--
ton- Tinies. When Mr. Mowat had com-
pleted, his apprenticeBhip, he was placed in
charge of the mailing department of the
Globe, and had as his assistant C. W. Bunt-

ing, now manager of the 141ail, then a young
lad about fourteen years of aore. Mr. Mowat,

afterwards occupied subordinate positions
both on the editorial staff of the Globe'and
also on that of the Colonist, the latter

then published by Samuel Thompson, and
the principal editor was George Shep-

pard, who was, without -exception, the
ableet and most polished writer ever -con-

nected with the Canadian press. In the
sprin'o, of 1852, Mr. Mowat was engaged as

editor and printer of the Backwoodsma-iî,,> a,
small weekly paper published at the village

of Elora. 'In 1853-4 lie was encaored in,,the
law office of his friend, the Hon. 0. owat,
where he acquired a knowledge of matters
pertaining to law. During, these two years

his pen was not idlè, for lie contributed a
series of articles to the Xortherw Emign,
published at Wick,, poînting out the advau-
tages and capabilities of Canada as a field

for Scottish emirrrants. These articles at-
tracted the att * ention of the Canadian press,
and the Globe and otherjournals commenteà
favoutably on them. He'also contributed
several articles tû Xackenzie-ýý Weekey Mes-,
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.sage, (pubhshed by the late William Lyon April, 1878; to the Guelph managership in, th
Mackenzie after his return from exile,) on June, 1880, and to that of London, which ow
varions subjects which then (1853) agitated . oflice lie now holds, on the 18t July, 1885. Sti
the public mind. ln January, 1855, lie was This latter branch, it may be said, is fhe tot
-en.gaged as editor of the Stratford _Beacon, most iniportant in the Federal Batik. Dur. ye
and in the course of a few months became ing the troubles of the bank in 1884, 1ý1r. eh
propÈietor, and continued the publication of Mair, whose sound judgment and excellent on
the paper until near the close of 1863, when business capacity were known to the head Po$

he disposed of the business to William officers of the institution, was deptited by pro
Buckingham. The Beacon, from the first Mr. Yarker, now general manager, to act for 188
day of its publication, took a leading part in him in clearing tip business in Manitoba, 186
the struggle of the Peform party fùr mea- where affaira were more critical than in alny H.
sures which ultimately triumplied and be- other portion of the bank's area. The of
-came law. Mr. Mowat took a very active success with which he accomplished thîs CI
part in many an election contest in Perth, trust is now well known in banking circles, in. à
and it was. ;t bis urgent solicitation that the and a tribute is paid to him by Mr. Yarker at

late Hon. M, Foley was induced to contest in his. report to the shareholders. ýXr. xLair He
Perth with the late J. M. Daly, whose influ - was brouçyht up in the Presbyterian faith, 186

-ence until then was unbounded. Mr. Mowat but lie bas latterly attended the Church of bre
has býee-h-frequentlyhonoured by bis fEllow England with his wife, and now prefers the

-citizens with municîp-àl-responsibilitiesi and services in that church. He married in on t
bas alwa a been an active promoter of -every- Auaust, 1876, Minnie E., daughter of David ingy c
-enterprÎse tending to the advancement and W.-Doan,--postmaster of Aurora and grand. pe
,welfare of the interests of the infant city, of daughter of Charles Doan,_J. P., of the saine whil

,which he is an extensive property owner. place. Th le latter gentlem-a-'li was promin. _--poin

He bas been engaged in business as a pri. ently to the front, during the rebeliion -of Iîe -
vate banker since 1863.' lu 1860 he was William Lyon Mackenzie, on the loyalist stru

appointed a Justice of the Peace for the side. She ils likewise a grand-daughter of regi
ýCounty of Perth, and has acted as License John Babcock of Atalanta, Missouri M ; and it 1866

-Commissioiier under -the Crooks Act for will be remembered Ébat this is the çientle. gara

1'ýarth Perth since 1880. In 1852 he mar. man who bas been sostrongly pressed, and at Ca

sied Jane (his cousiD), daughter ofthe lati- so often, to stand for the governorship of Cam

Ardrew Mowat, of Wick, and Sas living a the State. Mrs. Mair's faniily, on her land

family of three sons and one datighter. 'Hià, father's- side, are descendants of the Phfia- A B.
only sister is married to Daniel Rose, of the' delphia Quakers. Ber mother was born in to Se

publishing firm of Hunter, Paris, ficate
Ro*e .& Co. 1 0 Fra'nce, but of English extraction.

Toronto. Moore, Major Alexander Hug. occas

Mair, George, Manager of the Federal. gins, Hamilton, Ontario, nianagger of the majo

Bank, London, Ontario, was born on the :Stinson Bank, was' born :on the 15th Aug- mai

25th January, 1852, 'at Darnaway, Elgin- ustl: 1843, at Rathdrum, Coulity wicklow,5Y dutie

shire, Scotland. Bis parents were George Ireland. He is a son of John, third son àloor

and Ann, the maiden nàme of 'bis mother of the Rev. Alexander .ooré, Who was de- isth

being Whyte. The early studies of George scended of.an English family that settled terior
ZD ber loiMair were pursued at'Cooperhill and Moy- in the County of Louth during the reign ofkD M affàirsiiess, and included a general Engligh educa- Queen. Elizabeth. The family, _4qýYever,,,.,

tion and Latin. Mî. Ma'irsmiIiîàrý-' cord ... ... .... ... .. His niotber the latils confined to a four years-' connectiôn w'Ith was Isabella, youngest daughter of John-c resi(-the Eleinshire Rifle Volunteers. On the 2àth Hmggins, of Kildallan, County Irma,,Yh. (Pc preseilMay, 1868, he entere(ýýhe Caledonian Baiik Alexander f 1 uggins Moore caine to Canada was 0et Forres, as junior, for a terin of three with his parents in 1848 ; and received his West'years, and left that institution on thé lst of early educational. training in the Hamilton other
June, 1871, holding the position of telles. publie schools, where lie took the classical of theOn the Ist 'Hasch, 1872, lie entered the and mathematical ' ' course. As a boy,. the of his 1-Canadian Bank of -> Commerce, receiving a subject of this -àketch,"é'ommenced business oflicer,.Salary of $300 ; and he resigned on the la-th life as a clerk in the dry goods business, Can, gilof September, 1874, bis salary being then havino, been in the emplo - of Charles 31a-e5 y for tha

$900, and joiiied the Federal Bank ai Lon- gül, M. P., for about a year and a half, when Majordon as accouritant. ln June of the year he was appoin'ted to a clerkship in the trusteefollowina, he was transferred'to-Aurora as Hamilton water' works office, whichheleftCD lie wal-manager ; to the Kingston managership in . after an geiffliteen months service, to enter

m
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the employment of Stinson's Bank, then ir
owne and carried on by the late Thomas p,

Stinson. Be bas been in the service of this t(
,stabli.ïhment (with the exception of a few ri

years during which he was teller in the Ex- C

change L3wik of Canada), for over twenty- ir

one years, and is now its manager, to which ci

')"tlon he was appointed 
by the present 

ei

rietor, James Stinson, in January, si

1884. He enlisted in 13th battalion in 1

1865, and attended the military school, of t]

H. M. 16th Reginient from May to August

of the sanie' year, taking first and second

clus certificates. He was appointed ensign r

in. J Unel 1866, while the regiment was lyîng 1

at Port Colborne during the Fenian raid. e

iîe became lieutenant on 28th December, c

1866; captain on the 20th Jan., 1870; c

brevet-major on 20th Jan., 1875, and was f

appointed junior major of the regiment 1

on the 28th' Sept., 1883. He became act- 1

ing adjutant on the 5th Feb., 1874, and i

performed the duties of the adjutantey 1

,while with the corps till he received the ap- i

pointment of adjutant, 13th January, 1882. 1

He -received the appointment of drill in

structor,-3rd--Jnly, 1873, and was with the

regiment, at rort -Colborne-and - Thorold in

1866) at Grimsby camp in 1870, and- at Nî.%-t

gara camp in 1871. Hewas brigade major

at camp in Niagara, in 1872 and ' 1874, and

camp quarter muter at Niagara and Hol-

land Landing-in 1875. -He was attached to

A Battery, School of Gunnery, from March

to September, 1876, taking a first-class certi-

ficate in gunnery and artillery. On several

occasions, during the absence of the brigade

major of the 3rd Brigade I)ivision No. 2

Military District,,he performed that officer's

duties, ma-ing inspections, etc. - Major

Moore is a zealous and energetic officer and

is thoroughly versed in military law and in-

terior economy. In 1879 he sat as a mem-

ber on, the first ý court, of enquiry intoThe

affiirs of the'old'l (),thý Royals,. at Torontoi.

'thè'àthërîýèiàers of the commission being

the late Colonel Du-rie, D. A.G., of Toro;nto,

(president), and Colonel R. B. Denison, at

present D. A. G. In 1876 Major Moore

was offéred an inspectorship-in the North
West Motinted Police Force, but family and

other en«agements p evented bis acceptance
of the offer. Beforé dîsmissing the sýubject
of his military career we may say that it is

officers, of the stamp of'Major Moore that
un give efficiency to our militîa, and earn,
,for that body -the confidence of the publie.
Major Moore served as a separate' school
trastee for three years, 1879, 1880 and 1881.
He was elected aldermau for No. 6 ward,

.n the city of Hamilton, in 1883 and this
)osition he still fills with miich satisfaction

;o the city. In 11884 he was elected chair-
nan of the Hospital and House of Refuge
Joinnlittee of the Cotincil,. and under his.
rinistration, in,1-884,,theý--erîtïfë "StaË of

,Iity hospital ý was, chànged, and a; w ,

astablished, greatly to the benefit of the in-
3titution. 1-le was re-elected chairnian. in
188-5. Major Moore is vice-prestident for
the sixth ward of the Liberal-Conservative
Assocîation. He has ever beeû a strong sup-
porter of conservative principles and of the
national policy. In municipal affairs he,
has always been an advocate of caref ul -and

economical administration, and an opponent
of the schemes of the ward politicians,
counselling ever the promotion of measures
for the social, miaterial and educational im-
provement of the community. He always
has been emphatically the friend and ad-

vocate of the workingman. In religion
Major Moore is a member of the Roman
catholic church.'having become a con,ýert,
to that faith in 1874, oii -Easter Sundav of
which year he was received into its jom-

munion by the Very Rev. E. J. Heelnan,
V. G. , who with the late Bishop Farrell had
for some eighteen months instructed him. It
was after a long course of study and severe

reading which conv inced him -of the truth of
Catholic doctrines, that he took a step which
at the time caused his friends great pain,
and brought about a temporary estrange-
ment of many of them. Whife firm. and
consistent in following out what he believes
t& be his duty, as a Roman catholic, he is
neither bicroted nor narrow minded allow-
infr others the same right to j udge for them-
selves which he has exercised. He was

married in January, 1879 ' to Anne Marie
Stinson daughter of the late Ebenezer

Stinson, one of Hamilton's earliest and*
most enterprising settlerg.,&-genflemun -wh6',

'Was ýun.iv'éràaîIy respected, and who has left
behind him. ý ais a momento many beautiful

avenues, particularly in the south-east end
of -the city, which he laid out and, planted.
Mr. Stinson also donated to. the Anc-lican
chtireh of St. Th« mas, the beautiful ' site on
which. that church is érected. 3frs. Alex.* H.
Moore hecame a convert to the Roman
catholic faith in the year 1875, nearly four
years prior to her marriage with Major

Moore. 
1 .

Dague, George, General Manager of
the. Merchants Bank, Mo'treal, was born at

Rotherham, England, in the year 1825. He
is desceùded from an O'd Yorkshire farnîly,
who have been settled in the neighbourhood
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of Potherham, (the Rotherwood of " Ivan-
hoe ") in the West riding, for many genera-
tions, an ancestor having held a farm from
Lord Strafford, in the reign of Charles 1.
This farm, it may be said, was held by the
sinoular tentire of a peppercorn annually.When a.lad attending school, he showed anCI)
aptitude for mathelliatical calculatiopq, and

this- quality led to bis enterinc, the office of
the Sheflield Bankino Company. Bere-he

remained for a period of eleven years, dur-
inc whîch time he receîved that thorough.
grotinding in banking which bas since been

so large a factor in bis success. Subse-
quently lie eingaged himself with a firm of

railway contractors ; and in 1954 was sent

to Cailada to ta-e charge of the company's
finances. The death of the principal partner
brought the business to a close; -and Mr.
Bague returned to bis old profession in

1856, receiving the position of accountant of
the newly-organized Bank of Toronto. Four

years later he was placed in charge of the
Cobourg branch of the bank ; and upon the

death of the president, 1%fr. Angus Cam-

eron, a few years afterwards, lie was pro-
moted to the position of cashîer, which

office' lie held for fourteen years. While
holding thiscbfficeX.Lr. Hague took an active
part in all matters relating to the polity of

banking, and, in Co-operation with other
bankers, and with members of parliament,

offered an unflinchîng resistance to the pro-
posal of the government to change the basis
of the circulation of the banks. -These ex-
értions were crowned with success, and the
government scheme was withdrawn, after

having ý been two sessions before parlia-
ment, to be succeeded ' by another in the na-
ture of a compromise. This proposition was
introduced and carried through by the late
Sir Francis Hincks. Retiring from the
service of the Bank of Toronto at the close
of the year 18 76, Mr. Hague was induced, a

few months afterwards, to take charge- of
the Merchants Bank of Canada, as- there

now had -come, a time of crisis and peril,
whpn quick and true in-sight, sound and

sober judgment,, and thorough experience
were indispensable. All these qualities Mr.
Hague possessed-the publie had confidence
in his capacity-and in due time it became
known that the affairs ofthe bank were once
more upon a safe footing. Mr. Haguéhas,
remained General Manager ever since; and
the success of the institution which he di-
rects is known to the publie., - For the last

twenty years he bas been a frequent con-
tributor to, the financial journals of Canada;

and he bas also taken a deep interest in the

cause of literature and education. He is
chairman of the Congregational of

Montreal ; and a governor of Me(-lill Uni.
veýsity. He was for several yçars president
of the Montreal Young Mens Christ'lan
Association, and has been a zealons silp.
porter of various enterprises conilect,
with the development of the Congregati d

church in the Dominion. 0 Z. ional

Platt,ý Gilbert DoriliLnd9 In-
spector of Public Schools, Picton, was 1)orn
on February, 7th., 18.3 )7, in the townsjjip (j

Hallowell, Coanty of Prince Edward, On-
tario. Ris parents were k1enry Piatt ýjn(j
EmilyPreston. both desceiided froin U. E.
loyalists, who catae froni New York- state

sonietime about the beginning of the pre-
sent century. Ris maternal, grandinother

Helen Palen, saw the first steamboat on the
Hudson river, just before leavinc, with the
family of her father for a home in the wilds

of Canàda. The latter, though too youniy, ta
take an active part in the nevoititionary

war, was afterwards subjected to sucli con-
stant ý annoyance on àccoun t of his fidelity to
.the British crown, that he was at last corn-
pelled to leave, his ample estate, and seek

peace amid the- -hardships of pi)neer life.
The subject of this notice was brought up on
a farm, and *up to his seventeenth year re.
ceived only such an education as was afford-

ed'by the public school of the neighbour.
hood, when his services were not required on

the. farm. In his seventeenth year he began
teaching a publie school, but, af ter a few

months' experience, gave ' up his situation.
and becarne a student in' the Toronto ior'
mal school, thenja charge of the late T. J.
Robertson, M. A., as bead master, and Rev.
Dr. Ormiston as second master. At the end
of two sessions, Mr. Platt received a first-
class certificate, and was app'ointed to one of
the publie schoolà in the City of Ottawa.

Here herernained. during the year 18571, at
the close of whîch he resigmed his position.
and attended the Colleçriate Institute at Fort,

EdWard, Y .,ý where he took up Latin,
Greek and French. In Septernber, 1859, he

.'became a matriculant in the University of
Toronto, but continued to pursue his stiidies
privately ; and the next year was appointed
principal of the United Grammar and Com-
mon schools of the village of Uananoque.
A f ter holding this position for three years
and a half , d uring whieh his health bocame

soïnewhat impàired, he attended lectures for
a part of the yeàr in University Cullege, and

then turned his attention to cominercial
affairs. In September, 1866, in compaay
with Dr. Platt, M. P., then a student of
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raediciiie, he established the Neu, Nation mond -street. Business prospered, and in
newspaper, so named in anticipation of con- '1853 he moved to larger premises on Well-

federation, and in connection with which he ington street, nearly opposite lus present
remained until 18'40. In Deceniber, 1868, magnificent warehouse. Thus we see laid

he was appointed to succeed the late John the foundation of the present large whole-
B. Denton, as superintendent of schools for, sale and importino, house of John Mac-
his native county, and in June, 1871, was doriald L% Co. After a period of nine vears
djjjy appointed county iiispector, under the of successful business, Mr. Macdonalâ en-
School Act of that year. In 1873, after tered the handsome premises on the south

the cilstomary examination, he was admit- aide of Wellington Street, and to thesehave
ted t,) the degree of B.A., in Albert Univer- since been added another pile of buildings

,.3ity, Belleville. During the paSt- sixteen which now occupies- the ground formerly
yearg and tipwards, his attention has beeii covered by the North Anierican 14otel and

tty fillly occupied withthe arduotis duties the Newbigoïno, House on Frorit Street.
of his ottice. He has, however, found tirne These premises were bought at a frreat out-

to take an acti-ve part in the various local lay of capital'. They have a frontagge of iffl
efforts for the promotion of'the cause of feet, with 140 feet in depth, ând are six
Temperan . e and Prohibition, to which he is 'storles high. About one hundred men are
heartily attached, and to which, in addition employed, including the buyers, in the Brit-
to. namerous newspaper articles, he has> càn- ish and A mercari markets, and the establish-

Lributed a 1' Temperance Primer for use ment is, without doubt, the largest of its
M the schools. In Jaly, 1.859, Mr. Platt kind. in Canada, aud will compare favour-
married B arriet Louisa, eldest daughter of ably with any of the wholes'ale houses in

-the late William 0. Williams, clerk of the the largest cities of the United States. Mr.
to,.vuship of Hallowell. His family consistý Macdonald, realizing the idea that the world

of jour children, one son and three daugh- has claitâs'upon him outside, lais warehouse,
ters. The repute enjoyed by our subject is entered -publie life as member for West;

that of azealous and capable edùcationist. Toronto in the Lecgrislative Assembly of
,Ilaçdoutaid. Johnjorontoone of the Canada. 1-1is opponent -on this occasion for

most enterprising and successful. merchants parliamentary honours being the pr*esent
Canada can ýoàst of, was born in Perthshire, lieutenant-governor of Ontario, Hon. John
Seotland, in December,, 1824 When a- Beverley eobînson, whom he defeated by

rgerp youth lie ca.me to this, country and re- a majority of 462 votes ; and sat in parlia-
ceived his early education, first at Dalhousie ment until confederatron was accomplished.

College, Halifax, and then at Bay street At the next general election he was defeated
academy, Toronto. At the B--%y street aca- for the House of Commons, by the late Mr.

demy, conducted by the lette -Mr. Foyd, Harrison, who af terwards became Chief Jus-
father of the chancellor of Ontario, you ngg tice of Ontario. lu 187.5 a vacancy having
iMacdonald had the hoilour of winni'u the occurred in Centre, Toronto, a constîtuency
Sedal for classiS. Mr. Macdonald, hav- established in 1872, Mr. Macdonald wu in-

ino, chosen the mercantile profession, en- vited to become a candidate, and having con-
tered the employ of C. &- J. Macdonald, at sented, he was returned by acclamation. * In

Gananoque, and served for two years. * He 1878 liowever,- when the national policy cry
then ieturned to Toronto, and took a po- was raiséd, and people- imagined they could
sition in the houis6',,of the late Walter- Mac- be made ricti by Act of Parliament, Mr.
Farlane,'on Kîng street east who at that Macdonald .was defeated b Robert ELay,

time was doing perhaps the largest busi- the present sitting member, by a majority.
ness in Upper Canada. After living- in this of 490 votes. In politiés, Mr. Macdonald

establishtuent for about 'Six, years, he was, has-'always been what may be styled an in-
compelled' through faîling health, to give up dependent Liberal,,discarding party views

his- situation,- and seek change of climate. when they seemed, to trammel hîs settled
With thî"ýd in view he sailed for Jamaica; convictions.. He opposed the coalition of

lu 184-4) and after resting for a short time, he 1864, and voted againgt' the confederation
entered the mercantile house of Nethersoll of the provinces. This attitude towards.
& Coy the 1arýgest on the island. Here Mr. party, when its claims canflicted with dutyl-
ýIacdona1d remained for somewhat less thau lie clearly defined in his reply to a request
a year, when he returned to Toronto, and in àeking him to be a candidate in 1875. He
1849 we find him making the bold attempt promised to "ive the governiiient a cheerfulZ)

ofestablbhinô, an excluaîvly dry goods es- support but declined to -promise more, and
tabâshment oà 'Yonge street, near Rich. to the credit of'the req u*isitionista they cou-
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ceded to him, in advance a perfect freedom'
of judgment in deciding upon à questions.
Mr. Macdonald has been a directôr in a

number of business- companies. He has
taken' a deep interest in the affairs of the
Board of Trade and the General Hospital.
Education, too, has claimed some of his time,
and for some years he has been a senator of
the Provincial University, Toronto, visitor
of Victoria College, Cobourg, arid a member
of theffigh School Board. In all religious
and moral movements Mr. Macdonald has
lent his aid, and is always ready to help
everything calculated to elevate bumanity,

by tongue, pen- and purse. Mr. Macdonald
îs a member of . the Methodist, church, and
had it not been that his bealth failed him

when. a young man, and on the advice of
his physician, ho "would have studied for
the miiiistry, and to this church ' he has for

many years - devoted his timè and talent.%.
He' has long been a member of the execu-
tive committee of its general Conference,
and - treasurer of the missionary society.,
Outside of his own denomination he has
taken "a c'onspicuous part in the work of the

Evangelical. Alliance, the Bible Society,'the
Temperance reform, and the Young Men's

Christian Association, and has been twice
elected ' president at the united convention

of Ontario and'Quebec. Mr. Macdonald
has written two very interesting brochures,

Business Success, originally a lectiiÈe;
and a practical address to " The Young Men
of his Warehouse," both of which shou ' Id
be in the hands of youDg men. Mr. Mac-
donald's career is a strikinc, instance of what
energy and perseverance. combinied with
intëgrity and uprightness, may accomplish
for a ycung man just starting upon life's
battle.

Hore, Francis William, ýof the well
known firm of F. W. Bore - Son,'Hamil-
ton, was born Janùary 9th', 1821, at Etin-

stan parish, Sussèx, England. Ris father
was John Hore, and his mothers name was
Ann Boxal, and both are now dead. John

Bore - was a farmer, but failed - in the year
1837, and werît to, Canada. Our subjeét

received his education 'at the school at
Sidlesùm. Mills, England;'but he was re-
quired to leave school at the early age of
thirteen, and had no opportunity to, attend
afterwards. - Whèn young he was very fond

of sports and games, especially cricket.
He was the first to establish éricket in

Galt, having brought out balls,,
etc. , from England. * ' Amongst those who'

played at that time were the following
gentlemen-:-Wm. Andrews, -John Yc>u.ng,

PIEI)1.à OF

WÎM. Batlow, Mr. Wilkens, MeKay brother&,
and Warnock brothers. - Young Hore ivas

alsç) very fond of shooting and fighing; in.
deed, he still enj.oy's these recreationS. Ife

,was an apprentice to a butcher for three.
years previous to léaving Englan(I. lie

arrived in Hamilton in June, -18,37, blit
rernaired only a few weeks, and reruove(j to

Galt. There were nine children in the
family, and they were quite poor, and ail

that were old enough went to work at what.
ever they could -obtain. Our subject, hi,,;

father, and two younger brothers, helped to
build the Dundas and Waterloo road. in
the fall of 1848, they removed to ýVest

Flamboro'.1 and a short time afterwards
yo-ung ilore engaged wîth the Hon. Janies

Crooks to work at his saw"mill cat erç)oli,ýs,
Hollow. This position, he held tili 1851
when he took an interest in the -busines&ý

with A. & D. Crooks, Bons of the Hon.
J4mes Crooks. In the year 1854 he with.

déew from the firrn and'removed to Lynden,
where he bought a saw mill. At Lynden
he lived over two years, when he sold oùt,

mo ved back to Flamboro, and- rented a'
saw mill at Greensville. Subsequently he
bought the mill, with a *small farm attached,,
and did a * very prosperous business for
several years. In 1872 pine timber had

,grown very scarce, and our subjeà was
obliged to think of some other business, So.with characteristic enterprise he erected a

large. hub and spoke factôry, and takin, his
oldest son, Prameis Hore, irito partnership,
carried on an ever-increasing business up to.
the year 1819, when the factory was des-
troyed by fire, the firm losing abont one-haï

of their hard-earned capital., However, in
-1879-, they purchued a' magnificent manu-

facturing property in the City of Hamilton,
and the business rapidly increased' Soon

recovering the severe -loss by fire, in 1883Y
-the factory was doubled in capacity, andin
addition a large wheel factory was added,

>d the firm is now turninc,, out finished
carriage wheels of the highest q'ality, and

in continuoualy lucreasing . quantity.' The
works are now the largest of the kind in

Canada. Since the commencement of our
subject's business career he has ' always been
honourable and honest, -and made it a rule
to pay his debts in full,*although more than

-once in doing so, he has disbursed the lut
dollar in hie possession. We may say that
Mr. Hore watched the Galt brid-e at the,
time of the McKenzîe rebellion. He wu

born a tory, and he is now a sturdy Con-
servative.. Mr. Horè was married on MaY
jst> 1852, to Sophia Fearman, daughter of
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m, Fearman, and sister of Mr. Fearman,
as of ffamilton. The fruits of the union are
n- even children living. The two eldest sons
le are now in business with their father. Mr.

ee Hore's heal ' th.is good ; ho is quite active,

aild in appearance îs much younger than

the record of his vears. Our subject was
to member for West Flamboro' Cotincil for fif-

1eýý teen years, and was for three years deputy
all reeve but resigned the office when ho re-

at. 1
moved to Hamilton. In 1864 ho was elect-,

hi$ ed to the township couneil, and ho was a
ý to member of the commîttee appoin ' ted to

'In select a site iipon whieh to erect a county
est ail. Mr. Hore has impressed. his mark

Xas upon the'industrial community, and 1e has-
lies shown those conversant with his career

what can be accomplished throucrh intogrity.
ý511 and industry.

nen 1qalloehg Donald 1WeGregoiý, Clin-
[on. ton, Inspector of Publie Schools for North
îth- Huron, was born in th ' e township of Nepean,
ien, Carleton county, Ontario, on the 20th Sep-

tember, 1834. Hia . parents, Donald and
Anniel nee MàcGregor, soon afterwards

,d rem_ýed to the township of Drummond, in
y he Lanark county, ýwhere- the boyhood of our

1edý subject, was spent. They ha& -emigrated
i for from Perthshire, Scotland, in 1833. D. M.

had ý1alloch received his early educational in-
was struction in îhe public schools at home, but

a. So h8 afterwards received private tuition at the
ted a bands of the late Mr. McLaren,. head master
i, is of the Perth Bigh School. Sometime after-
-Ship, wards he proceeded to'New Yprk, where he
up to, ettended the Fort Edward Colleçyia'te Insti-

i des- tute, Upon his return ho entered the-Nor-
e-half mal school at Toronto, spending,. at that
erý in institution, two sessions, and taking there-

anu- from a first class certificate, with grade B
iltont and A Mr. Malloch has also

Soon a iniâtary record to, be summed up ' with hiz
IS83Y Mostcreditable educational -record. During

na, in -his principalship of the publie achool in
daed, Orâha, he was elected ensign in No. 'é corn'
ished Pany, Simede F' oresters.-- So'e time af ter-

and wards he was promoted to the lieutenantey.
The lil'1866he attended the milît'ary 8chool at

na in KiMton, and obtain'ing a second class certi-
f Our fiCateý became the regulax instructor -of his

been Company till the Close of 1867. - He resigned,
rule upon his removal to Clinton.ý 'During Mr.

than )%Uoch's. career as a master- ho, taugh-t in
last Luark, Elgin, Perth, Simeq'e and Huron

that Coulities, and those who are competent to
t the. Pus judgment upon his work, -dec1.ýre that
waâ it-was veiy- excellent, and gave complote.

con- satisfaction. Respent six years in Orîllia,
May Bilteen years à principal -of the Model
r Of âchool ait Clinton, and in January, 1884, re-
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ceived the reward'of his competency and
long and efficient service by -receiving the
appointment of inspector of schools 'iôr
North Huron. Mr. Malloch 's a Freemason,

having been initiated iii St. Mark's lodge,
No. 94e at Port Stanley, 1858. He was the

firat worshipful masterof Orillia lodge, No.
192 and ho has filled the chair in Clinton
lodge, No. 84, for several years. He re-
ceived the capitular ' dogmes in Signet chap-
ter No. 34,. Orillia, in 1870; the orders of
Knights Templars and Knights of Malta in

Mount. Calvary encampment in the same
place, and in the ý same year ; and likewise
the investment of Knight of Ihe Red Cross
of Rome and Constantine. The councîl de-
grees were confeïred in 1875. Mr. Malloch
is a past first principal of Seaforth chapter,
No. 66 ; preceptor of St. Elino, preceptory,'
No. 24, Goderich; past. grand registrar
Grand Lod(re of Canada, 1875. and past
grand superintendent of Euron District for
1883 and 1884. His religions conviction is
that of Presbyterianiam. Mr. Malloch

m ' arried . on, Dec. 31s4 - 1868, Isabella ý Mur-
doch Wilson, a native of Glasgowý and
daughter of Thomas NVilson. Inspector

Malloch is a ý Cons * ervative in politics, but
ho has never taken an active part in -poli-
tical questions, and ho holds the opinion
that teachers should stand aloof from party
strife, and that education should remaiti,
apart from. politics.' 'Our subject was vice-
president, -for a number of vears of the
Clinton Mechanics' Institute, aýd has always,
taken a zealous interest in the airs of that
organizatiom He assisted, likewise, in the

solection of the ' books which comprise the
library of that body.

Billyq Louis, Adolphe, M.P. for
Rimouski, Quebec.-This gentleman's an-
cestors, Jean Francis de Billy anà Cath-
erine de Lamarre, came from Paris, France,
in 16741 to the, parish of Champlain, dis-.
trict of 'Three. Rivers, Province of Quebec,
and removed thence, in 1705, to Gen-
tilly, County of Nicolet. Our subject is a,
son of Solomon Billy,'farmer and trader in
Gentilly, P.Q., by Theotiste Beaufort, dit

Brunelle. He waa born in Gentilly on -the
13th October, 1834, and received a thorough
classical educati* n- at ' Nicolet College. As
a student he is said to have been very bril-
liant, and to have shown great intellectual-

grasp. He'entered upon thé study of the law
in Qu' ebec, and wu called to, the bar of Lower
Canada, on the '7th December, 18519. He'
married, at Rimouski, on the 4th July,

1864Y Adele, daughter of the late Peter

_Gauvreau, a notary of. Rimouski, and aistèr'



of the ]Rev. Antoine Gauvreau, curate of
Notre Dame de la Victoire, Lévis, and he was

induced, in 1861, to remove to the district of

Rimouski. He went thither and practiced

his profession till 1871, when he entered
into partnership with A. P. Letendre,

attorney,- and now prothonotary of the Su-

perior Court for'the district of Rimouski.
He was stipendiary magistrate for this dis-

trict from. the >20th February, 1873, until

he resiogmed, at the spécial request of the

electors of -the County of Rimouski, who-
wished him to run as their représentative

for the House of Commons at the général

,élection in 1882, when he was elected by a

majority of 108'over his opponent, Dr.
Romuald Fiset. M. Billy is président

of the Rimouski St. Jean Baptiste Society,

whieh he organized in 1880, and was its
delegate to the Convention Nationale, at

Québec, in 1880 ; at Montréal, in 1884,
and at Ottawa, in 1.885. He has been

président of- the Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of the counties of Rimouski,

Téraiscouata5 and Kamouraska, since 1880.

He is also vice-président of the North-WeBt

Central Railway Company. He is a strong

Conservativeý' and5 of course, supports the

présent government. M. Billy is a loyal

,member of his party, astaunch and, infiu-

ential. représentative of his county, -and a

doughty worker for fair play to, his province.

He is quick and brilliant, and îs a.'useful

and able member of, Parliament.
cUrtsý5 ILev. James, Newbuýgh, Coun-

ty of AddiDaton, Ontario, ex-President of

the Bay of Quinté Conférence of the"Meth-
odist Churýh, ivas born in the vicinity of

Weston, township of York, July 25th, 1829,
and is the eldest son of the late Peter C urts,

who moved fron Pennsylvania,»U. S., with

his father's family, in. the year 1803, and

settled near Richmond Hill, and subse-
quently in York township. His mother,

whose znaiden name was Lever, was a daugh-

ter of the late James Lever, senior, who

settled in Little York, now the City of To-

ronto, in 1816, and was the first class-leader
and Sabbath-school superintendent in the

Methodist church in York. Be assisted in

building the -first Methodist church here,

and took, a prominent part in the establish-

-ment of the Methodist-book-room, and the

publication - of the Christian Guardian.

After lîving to the ripe age of ninety-three,
he was killed by fallino, down the sta'Àrs of

Mr. MeMasters wholesalè house, Toronto.
Ris mother became a wid*ow in 1857, and in

the year 1867 was married. to Mr. Philip

Bartholomew, one of the early and -well-re-

spe3ted settlers in Markliam townshiPYork
county. She is riow in her eightieth year,
and exhibîts much bodily and mental vigour
and she is highly esteemed by a large circle
of f riends. Our 8ubject's forefathers, 011

'his father'.qside, came originally froni Ger-
many, and were of t ' he Lutheran church.
After their settlement in Canada, they took

the liberal side of politics, and -the larger
portion of the family united with the Met-.

odist eburch. Mr. Curts received his edu.
cation principally under the tutorship of
John P - ul, M. A., at Weston. In 1849 he

was led to surrender his life to the wor- of
preaching the gospel, and united with the

late Methodist Episcopal church. He was
soon advanced to the office of local preacher,

andhis services were-not only in muchreqiii-
sition, but he was earnestly importuned by
the church, in accord with hiB own convic-
tions of duty, to 6nter the itinerant minis.

tm for which he commenced at once to
study .and ' prepare, and was cordially re.
ceived on probation in the -Niagara confer-
ence in 1852. Since that time . he has filled
some of the most important and responsible

offices in the church, having been elected
secretary of the conference consecutively for

twenty-two years. He was elected and
served in the office of presiding elder for

eight years. For several years he wu a
member of Albert College board, and has

been a member of the Alma College board,
(the Ladies' college at St. Tho'as), from its
organization. He was appointed, by the late

general conference of the M. &church, a
delegate on the committee to formulate, the
buis of union- On the formation of the
union of all týe Methodist churches in this
country, he wu elected the first presîdent
of the Bay of Quinté Annual Conference. At
the close of his, term of officey the following
resolution was adopted : - " Moved by Rev,
J. B. Clarkson,'M.A., and secionded by
George Webb, Escl., and resolved, that this

conference, at the expi ' ation of the presi-
dential terrn of the -Re v. -Jam es Curts, de-

sires to express its high appreciation of his
valuable services in the discharge of the re.
sponsible and onerous duties'of the office, as

first president of the Bay of Quinté confer-
ence of'the Methodist charch, and to place

on record its hieh estim'ate- of his noble
christian character, and earnestly pray that

he may long be spared to share in the hon-
our'as fellow-labourer in the cause of the

Lord Jesus Christ." He has been a dele-
gate to every general conference of the late

M, E. chuÏèh, af ter he became eligible. He
was also a delegate in the first united o,,en*-.

m
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recognize Mr. Wiman-ti abilities, and pro-
motion to the commercial editor's chair soon
followed. In this post the young journalist

displayed such a power to gauge financial
affaira generally that ho attracted the atten-
tion of R. G. Dun & Co., of the mercantile
agency, who secured his services and placed
him in control of thoir Ontario branch. At

this time Mr. Wiman was only twenty-six
yearB old; but upon his broad shoulders
there was an old head, and in a very short
time ho mastered the situation and vastly
izaproved the service. Mr. Wiman was sub*
sequently placel -in charge of the Montreal
branch, and h&e, once more, ho showed

that unconquerable enereand, capacity for
detail whieh had characterize& every effort

of his business life. In 1867, ho received a
further advance, being give-n a partnership
in the New York bouse, and the control of
the city business. We have thus aketched,

very briefly, Mr. Wiman's life in Canada,
prior to his removal to New York'. At the

age of thirty-three, Mr. Wiman started in
the greatest city of the Union a career that
has been the pride of his compatriots. Re
has been-and is now-the brain pôwer be-
hind the Dun mercantile agency. Although'
his position in the firm calls for au immense

amount of mental labour, Mr. Wiman does
not confine himaelf to, this business. A few
years ago ho became interestéd in the tele-
graph lines of the Dominion, and in the face
of much opposition ho moulded and shaped
a project for the consolidation of conflicting

interests across the line, and the Great North-
Western Telegraph Company was the ont-
come. Re became President of thissystem.

one as complete, considering the immense
territory covered, as there is anywhere.
.Canada, in proportion'to population, has
more telegraph offices -and more miles of
wire than . any other country in the world.

Mr. Wiman is also one of the directors of
the Western Union, and his voice is a potent
factor at the board in determining theý ppl-
icy of the company. Our readers doubtléiss'

know that it takes an exceptionally able and
far, seeing man to secure, a place in the
highest commercial circles of New York-a

city that counts its Wellingtons and Napo-
leons of business enterprise by the score.

But a plucky and determined Canadian
is not balked by ordinary - obstructions, 4

and the greater the task before him the
greater the energy ho puts forth to attain
the ôbject of his desires. As an old rosi-
dent of Staten Island,'Mr. Wiman saw that
that important suburb of New York was be-
ing held back by influences of a depressing
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,rai conference, where lie was elected a
member of the book committee, and placed
on the executive. He was married, on

March Oth, 1855ý to Elizabeth Louisa
Adams, ekdest daughter of the lâte Thomas

Adamsy merchant, in Vtica, ' N. Y., who
ame from England and settled in the Cîty
of Utica, in 1822. She was educated in the
Ladies' Academyý Utica. Emily Chubbuck,
one of the teachers., waa subsequently tho
third wife of the celebrateà Judson, Bap-

tist missionary. Mrs. Curts, who bas been
a Sabbath school superintendent, bu an ex-
ceUent record in her de votion to, the Sabbath
school cause, as well as for the influential

relationshe lm sustained te the cause of
temperance3 as vice-president of the Wo-
menla Christian Temperance Union. Lîke-
Wise, too, is she esteemed for her deep-felt
sympathy for th ' e poor and afflicted, and with
311 charitable institutions desigmed to, lift

fallen humanity from the degradation of sin
and misery to, purity and happiness. They
bave eight children living, inarnely : Orpey
Catherine, Lillian E., (married to G. N. Gold-

in'T druggist, Chesley, Ont.), Anson A.,
Thomas A. , Robert M., Alice Gertrude,

liarry E., and James A. Four of the family
are dead.

Wiman, Erastus, New York, the large-
hearted 11 Canadian abroad, " and one of the

leading business'men of the first commer-
cial city of the United States, was born at
Charchville, County of Peel, Ontario, in
1834. In eàrly life Toronto became his
abiding place, and in the schools of this city
he received the school training that fell tu
the lot of the average Canadian boy inthose
days. At the arfe of sixteen ho was ready

to commence in earnest the battle of life.
He selected the printing ýflice az his starting
point, and apprenticed himself to. the Hon.
%. Macdougall, .proprietor of the No4h

.4»ierkan office. For four years ho worked
faithfully at the case, and served an honour-

able apprenticeship. When ho emerged
from 'the office as a journeyman printer,
he had not yet attained his, majority. A few
Yeats more of the quiet routine of the cç?m-

posili(y room. sufficed f -or " Chaz " Wiman.
His active brain,. in the intervals of work,
found au avenue for usef ulness in the con-

duct of a newspaper published in the întersts
of the Cadets of Temperance, this organiza-
tion owing its birth chiefly te, his efforts.

Shortly after ý leaving the North American
office, Young Wiman drifted into the news
department of the Toronto Globe, thon the
leading paper of the metropolis of Ontario.
The late Hon.'George Brown, was quick to,



character. At the head of this enterprise
was Vanderbilt, who regarded Staten Island

and all its institutions as his property.
It was necessary to tackle Vanderbilt, and
Mr. Wiman did F3o with avidity. He ont-

generaled the American railway kincy at
every point, and while the latter was rubbing
his eyes, secured control of the Staten Island
Railway Company. Since then he has, by
the purchase of Island ferry landings and
the construction of a railway around the face
of the island, greatly improved transporta-
tion facilities theréabouts. The organization
of this system, the -Rapid Trajisit, has given

Erastus Wiman a commandi'ng position in
the railway circles of his adopted city. The
social side of Mr. Wiman is most pleasant

to, contemplate. With all his business cares
-- he is w1thûuý- doubt the busiest man in

New York-he is ever in the vanguard of
entertainers. To keep alive the memories

of his native land is one of his great aims in
life. He uses the wealth that has come to,
him to'benefit others and enlarge the enjoy-
ment of his fellow men. The Wiman baths
in Toronto bearý testimony to, his regard for
that city and the patriotism which dominates

many of his acts. The -city of Montreal,
during her carnival fesitivities, found in him
an active fiiend, for throtigh his influence
large numbers of eminent New Yorkers were
induced to visit the Canadian metropolis.
The > establishment of a Canadian club in New
York this year (1885) wu Erastus Wiman's
idea. The elegant quarters at No. 3 Wash-
ington Square are n-w the rendezvous of
resident and visiting Canadiàns, and in the

pleasant rooms of the club somé noble gath-
erings have alùeady take-a place. We have

spoken of Mr. Wiman as an entertainer.
Hundreds wüt say with us that he'is the

prince of é ' ntertainers. When the Carjadian
Press Association visited New York in the

suramer of 1885Y the members became Mr.
Wiman's guests, and as su ' eh were transport-

ed hither and thither untü surfeited with
sicht seeinz. In his boyhood days Mr. Wi-
aian was an active participant in the sports

of his native land, and he has done his ut-
most to make lacrosse populàr in the United

States. He is always a spectator at matches
and sometimes takes the position of referee.
Every year has witnessed a visit from one or

.more of the prominent clubs to New York,
under.. Mr. Wiman's management. ' This

year, 188à, two clubs from the Dominion
have vizited New York, viz. : the Niagaras
and Montrealers, and the members, of both

staùd - ready to vouch for their countrymanlis
unbounded hospitality. Mr. Wiman is aliso

a hearty supporter of cricket, and wasLeh
man of the receptioli committee whÎc met,
and entertained the Gentlemen of Enýland,
who visited New York in 1885. Mr.'Wirnan
has the look of a solid business man. Tb.,,re
is shrewdness, sense and determinatÎon in

every lineament of his face. He is physical.
ly strong; is of medium height; and is in
the prime of life-.;.-being in his' fifty-first
year. A New York newspaper recently said:
_" Erastus Wiman is the coming man of
the metropolis. He intends to make Staten
Island blossom like the rose, and 'before
another decade occurs in our history, Staten
Island will be lined with wharves and the
B. & 0. R. R. will have an outlet to, New
York tbrouggh. his combinations. He is aq

generous as he is enterprising. If he con-
tinues to pursue the course he has travelled,
we may expect to find in Erastus Wimana
secopd George W. Childs, the well-k-nowil
philanthropist and business prince of Phila-

delphia." This opinion shows'in what higil
esteem the subject of this sketch is held 1) * v

New Yorkers, who know hini as a li4ral
and enterprising citizen and a gentlernau of
courteous and affable manners. Erast'iis

Wiman has been the architect of his own
fortune. He has shown what "the Cana-
dian abroa'd " can do. Hia career forras a
lesson that every youno, Canadian, who has
selecteà the United States as -the country in

which he proposes to battle for place and
fame, should take ' to heart. And that part,

of it which. shows Mr. Wiman's (Yreat love
for his native land, his' interest iii her pro-

gress and airaB, should be emulated by everv
Canadian-American.

1%attiiiewsl, Wilmot Delouir, of the
firm of W. D . Matthews & Co. , Toronto,

one of our riaing business meil, was boru in
Burford township, Brant county, Ontàrio,
on the 22nd June, 1850. Ris father is
Wheeler Douglas Matthews, and his, mother,
Maria Colton. Mrs. Matthe Ws is descended
from an old New England family, the fire
of whom came over in the May Flower, and
afterward settled in Pennaylvania. lYr.

Matthews", sen., owned a grist mill, and car-
ried on business, as a produce dealer in Bur-
ford, and romoved to -Toronto in 1856. Mr.

Matthews, jun., was educated at the Nor-
mal school, Toronto, where he dist-inguished

himself as an apt scholar. In 186î, when he
left school, he went, into his father's offfifice
as clerk and in 1873 he was taken into
paxtnership by his father, and the buSiDeSS
han ever* since been successfully carried on
under the name of -W. D. Matthews &ýCo.-
Thà firra does a large'business in flour,
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.0rain and -malt, and they own six malt
C
h,)uses-two in Canada and four, in the
U« ted States. Mr. Matthews is a gentle-
inan of rnarked business capacity, and is

associated with several prominent busi-
ness institutions. He is a director of the
Dominion Bank, and at the age of twenty-

six, became presfdent of the Toronto Corn

Exchange, which position he held for thrêe

years. He is likewise a director of the Can-
aaisn Lloyds, and is a member of the pre-
sent Couneil of the Toronto Board of Trade.
fie is a Freemason of S' St. Andrew's lodge,

and is likewiseau Odd Fellow of Manchester

Unity, Noble Grand Mercantile lodge. Mr.

Matthews has traveïled through -most of the

United Statesý and hu visited England, Ire-

and, 'Scotland and the Continent. In re-
jýcrion, 4e is a Methodist, and in politics, a

Liberal, but prefers to call himself an inde-

pendent Reformer. He married Annie Jane,

of Neil C. Love, of Toronto, on

Auqust 29th, 1872. He has two children,
one boy and one girl. It à not flattering
to Mr. Matthews Ito aay that in his businew

relations, aa wellas in gçneral. life, he hu
ivon both confidence and respect, and that
the community is much the better of hiis
-vregence in it.

Wal ker, Lieut.-Côlonel Jo'hn, Lon-
don, Ontariowas born at Inverary, Argyle-

shire, Scotl ' and, on the 24th January, 1832.
His father was John Walker, and his mother,

,ý1ary McHardy. His grandfather wu an
officer of the Breadalbane Fencibles, from
ivhich the famous " Black Watch, " or Forty-
second Highlanders was formed-. John

Walker'attended school at his nativè place,
and concluded hi8 studîes. at Stirling aca-

demy, Seotland. He joined the Queeds.' Own
Yeomanry Cavalry,. at Glasgow, Seotland, in

1854, continuing with that regiment till the
org'nization of the volunteer force in Great

Britain, and wu appointed captain of the
ýGrenadier company 19th Lanarkshire regi-
ment, Scotland. He came to Canada in 1864,

ýa]1d organized a militia company at Both-
well, County of Kent, Ontario, on the break-
ing out of the. Fenian troubles in 1866. He

was subsequently transferred as, captain, to
the 7th Fusiliers, London, attaining',to the
command of that regiment in June, 18 747P
and retiring with his rank in 1884. Thç'

regiment under his command had become
one of the model regiments of the Dominiod,
and elicited praise from the successive gen-
erals in command of the, forces. Colonel

Walker accompanied Colonel Peacock's force
in tbe Fort Erie Fenian'campaigu of 1866,
and 'was put in command of the, Windgor
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frontier force during the throatened Fenian
trouble in 1870. He was vice-president of
the first Canada Pacifie Railway Company,
of which Sir Hu(yh Allan waz president ; a
director in London, Ontario, of the Ontario
Savings and Loan Co., and the Equitable

Loan Co.; preside-nt of the School of Art
and Design ; vice-president of the London,
Huron and Bruce Railway Co.; director of
the Canada Chemical Co.; director of the

Imperial Oil Co.; president of the Mechanics'
Institute ; director'of the Sovereign Fire In-

surance Co.; president of -the St. Andrew's
Society; direc tor -of the City Gas Co., and
London Life Assurance Co.; one of the
founders of the Protestant* Orphans' Home,
and is connected with many other of the
charitable, institutions of the city. He mar-
ried, in Scotland, 1856, Janet, daughter of
John Machattie, manager of the Carron Iron
Co.5 Leith, Scotland, who died in 1863. He
married again in Canada, in 1868, Laura,,

daughter of Jacob Hespeler, of Hespe1erý
Waterloo county, Ontario. In 186ô, ha pur-
chued ý for a number of Scotch capitaliats
the large tract of où producing lands owned
bý the late-Hon George Brown, in Both-
well, and for some years resided on the

property, carrying on operations for the
Scotch Company. He subsequently re-

moved to London, Ontario, where ha erected
chemical. works and an oil refinery, and

where ha has since resided, with the ex-
ception of short periods at Montreal and
Winnipeg. A man who has achieved as

much as this, and who eau trace his suc-
cess in every case to his own ability and en-

terprise, is not an ordinary man. lu the first
instance Mr. Walkers business qualilications

were héld so high that lie was selected by his
friends in Seotland to corne to Canada and

take charge of the Bothwell property,
with the object of cultivating the lands,

and deVeloping the oil springs with which
it abounded. The region was at this period,

owing to an influx of laboureïs from, the
United, Statesi in a very noisy and rough
condition ; but the presence of Colonel Wal-
ker, his firmness and energy of character,
had a pacifying effact, and ha was appointed

magistrate there. Colonel Walker hais al-
ways had an, aversion for political war-

fare, and it was circumstances rather tban,
choice that forced, him, in 1874, to take to a
field which had for him but little fascina-
tion., At the election for the House of Coin-

mons in that year, lie contested the consti-
tuency in the Liberal înterest againat John
Carling, now (Dacember, ý1885) Minister. of
Agriculture in the Dominion government,
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and defeated him by a majoriLy of over
seventy votes. The election was contested
in the courts, and Colonel Walker was un-
seated, and in the renewed contest unfor-

tunately lost his seat, but he bas continued
to, be a prominent and influential supporter
of the Liberal party.

Reld, Robert, Collector of Customs,
London, Ontario, was born in Paisley, Seot-
land, on the lst day of January, 1822. He

is, a son of James Reid and Jessie Watson.
Both his father and grandfather took a
prominent part in the struggle for civil and

religious liberty in Scotland, that was so
fiercely carried on about the close of the

last century, and during the first thirty
years of the present one. His father was a
loyal Bubject, though an advanced Liberal ;
and he was a devout christian of the Bap-
tist persuasion. There was a family of seven
sons and three daughters, and the subject of
this sketch was the youngest son ; and the
eldest sister, was married about the time
of Robert's birth. During hiEs boyhood,
Robert's educational training was confined

chiefly to, reading the Bible and learning
the Shorter Catechism. When ouly six years

oldý he was set at work in the weaving bus-
iness, which was then a flourishing industry
in Paisley. After he had reached his

twelfth year, he attended ni,(-,ht school for a'
couple of vears, notwithstandingthat he
worked froi;i six o'clock in the morning till

seven or eight o'clock at night, at the weav-
ing trade. But he ' was resolved, in spite

of fortune, to win an education for hîmself ;
and after -a bard struggle he became pos-
sessed of the three R's, and a fair knowledge
of English grammar. At this time his father
was a member of the EncyclopSdia Club, of
Paisley. This club had purcbased the " En-
cyclopSdîa Brittanica,» and every three

months met and distributed the volumes
amongst the members. Thus - there was

always to, be found a couple of volumes of
thîs book in Mr. Reid's home, and it ' was in
reading the subjects treated here that Young'
Reid acquired the solid, accurate knowledge,
and the taste for literature, which became
conspicuous in his after life. When in his

twentieth year he left Scotland for the
United States, and, though the youiigest
of the family, he was the first to go abroad
and seek his fortune. He landed in New
«York in November, 1842, and went to Buf-
falo by the Erie canal the following spring ;
but not caring for the United States.he pro-

ceeded to-Toronto, in the autumn 6f, -1845.-
Shortly after his arrival he obt"d, é'mp oy-
ment from, the late John Eu''t'w'ýood, pro-

prietor of the paper mills on the Don river,
at the village of Todmorden. Although de.
voting himBelf faithfully to his duties In this
establishment, Mr. Reid began , to study po.
litical questions, and in a short period was
thoroughly conversant with leading political
events., and during his residence at Toronto
became personally and politically attached
to, the late lamented Hon. Georfe Brown.
In the summer of 1M, Mr. Reid left To.
ronto and went to London, where he estab-
liBbed a branch of the Toronto Eastwood

ýublishing business. -Eighteen months af ter.
wards he bought out the stock, and carried

on the business with much success till 18 ï Sy in
which year he received the appointment to

his present office of Collector of Ctistoms at
London. The printing and publishing bus.
iness is still carried on wïth enterprise and

success by his two sono, RoberÎ and George,
under the name - of Reid Brothers & Co.
Mr. Reid married., in 1851, Ann Jane ýIc-
Elroy, daughter of the late William ýIcEI-

roy, farmer, near Bolton village, ii the
township of Albion. Her parents had emi.
grated to Canada from, Ulster, Ireland. The
family was a prominent one in Treland, her

grandfather having been a magistrate of Ul-
ster. Ann Jane McElroy was a distinguished
graduate of the Normal School at Toronto.

She bad -been head mistress of Iiondon Cen-
tral achool, and wu a most successful and

popular teacher. The fruit of the marriao,,e
is eight children, seven sons and one daugh-
ter. One of t ' he sons is. dead. The sons have

nearly all grown to manhood, but une of
them, Arthur W., died, suddenly last year

of heart diseue, in his twenty-fifth year.
He was a most promising young man; was

a'distinguished graduate of Toronto Univer-
sity, taking all the scholarships in his de-
partment every year, and graduating with
the gold medal in mathematics. Obituary
,sketches, bearing tribute to his brilliant

achievements, appeared in the Toronto Globe
and in TheYarsity, the organ of the Univer-
sity. A third son,,George M., distingliished

himself in the North-West rebellion ' as ad-
jutant of the 7th Fusiliers. General Laurie,
who had command of the briçy-ade while the

7th was stationed at Swift Current, so ad-
mired hiè con'duct, that he sent a recom-

mendation to the Minister of Militia, andhe

.was promoted, for efficiency, to a captaincy
while on the field and in active service. 31r.*

Reid hais always been interested in the St.
And:Ëew's and Caledonian societiesý and was

ý.president of the same for severai years. fie

liai àIw:.aýg taken an active part'in Poâtîcsý
and has given his support tQ the Lberal
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party ; and he holds that it is the duty of
,every true citizen to interest himself in the

great questions of the day. He held a school
trusteeship for over eighteen yeais, both at

the Coinmon and Hîgh School boards, to the
latter of which he was elected by the city

counci1ý and held the office till after his ap-
pointment to the collectorship of Customs.
He was also appointed by the High and
Common School boards as a member of the

Free Library board, which, thoufyh carried
by a yote of the people, has not yet been

or,,anized. He was also appointed a justice
Of" the, peace by the Mowat government
some years ago, but has never qualified for
the position. He lias always been identified
with the U. P. branch of the Presbyterian
Church. though his religious convictions are
somewÉat in advance of that body. He is

chairman of the management committee of
the Rev. Dr. Proudfoot's church, with which

he bas been connected for the last thir'ty-five
yearg. ý Mr. Reid's career is one the more
to be respected and emulated by those who

read this sketch, when it is remembered
that all the creditable achievement which
bas been his was the work of his own un-
aided bands., Sincere and honourable has
this man been in all his relations to, the
community ; and he haa been ùnswervingly

true to Ma political party, who both respect
andhonourhim. Wemaysaythatthe:ârst
r nition that ho ever obtained of hisecogni 'from the illustrious andpublie services, was
lamented Lord Elgin. In the year 1851, he

was gazetted, and receîved a commission as
militia officer, signed by the Earl himself.

Very naturally, the recipient prizes this
favour most highly. 1

ýpry, Daniel, Barrie, Ontario, Poet
Oflice Inspector, was born 29th Noveiniber,
1835, near Burritt's Rapids, to, ' wnship of

,Marlborough, in the County of Càirleton,
Province of Ontario. He is the son .. of
Samuel Spry, of Èèwtrâcher, near the town
of Launceston, County of Devon, England,

who joined ihe Royal Sappers and Miners,
and came to Canada with Colonel By, the
founder of the City of Ottawa, to, assist
in the construction of the Rideau canal.
After the completion of the canal he re-

tired from the army and settled'on a farm
as above. Hia mother, Janet McLean, was
the daughter of James MeLean, who emi-
grated from Perth, Scotland, and settled
near the mouth of the river Hum ber, in
the County of York. Shortly after his

father's death, the family removed to, Ma-
tilda, now the village of Iroquois, where

they resided some time, and in the m-onth

of November, 1846, removed to the City of
Toronto. He was educated at the common
schools in the County of Carleton, and after-
wards at the Model school in the City of

Toronto, where ho acquired an education
that Ji tted him to fill the various offices that

,ha has since held -wîth so much credit.
A f ter being a short time in a law and land
office.,he turned his attention to mercantile

pursuits. In the year 1854 ha was appoint-
ed to the Toronto post office, and remained
in the department fifteen years, when by his
strict attention to his duties, and his' "enial

manne'r, ha commanded the - respect and es-
teem both of his fellow clerks and those in
authority. He was promoted froni one step
to another, until ha was transferred to the
Post Office Savings-Bank, at Ottawa, in the
mo ' nth of May, 1869. This place ha soon
found did not agree witb hié health, and in

consequence resigned his situation in the
Post Office Department, Octpber, 1869, and
entered into mercantile life in the City of
Toronto, *here ha carried on business until

June, 1876, when ha wu appointed post office
inspector of the East Toronto division. In

November, 1879, ha was transferred to the
town of Barrie, and placed in chargeof the

Barrie postal division. He was initiated into,
Masonry in King Solomon's lodge, Toronto,

on the 1 Ith day of March, 1858, and imme-
diately took an active and lively interest in
aU the branches of Masonry. He wu elect-
ed secretary in 1859, and has filled from
that timé until the present important posi-
tions in the craft until in July, '1882, - ha
was elevated to, the Grand Master's chair,
where his matured judgment, geniàl man-
nerçi, and zeal for the craft so commanded
theýrespect and love of his brethren that ha
was again re-elected in 1883. He now fills
the important position of past grand muter.
In Capitular Masonry, Cryptie Masonry,

K-nicrhtà Temples, etc., ha haB fill (oi the
principal offices, having been elected in 1879-
1880, grand first principal Z of the Grand
Chapter of Canada ; in'18 î 2-1873, to -the

office o ' f grand muter of Cryptie Masonry,
and in 1884,honorary deputy grand mas-
ter of ý the Templar Body of Canada. He
bas also, recoived the 331 of the A. & A. S.
R. He has ' been presented, at différent

times, with very valuable testimoniala for
his, services to the craft. In the military,
Daniel Spry has done duty as eiuign in the
10th Royal regiment, and lieutenant in the
Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto, and bas held

the position of captain in the Resérve Militia
for the Centre Riding of the City of Toronto,

since March, 1873. fle has been a director
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of the Toronto House Buildiug Association, she had reached her hundreth year, lier 18
(now Land Security Co.), vîce-president of centenary birthday was celebrated with ail ait

the Toronto Mechanics' Institute, and pres- the affectionate enthusiasm of lier hostB of be
ident of the Barrie MechanicsInstitute. He relatives, and at that banquet there Wereno So

was also president of the Ontario Literary féwer than five generations of the farnily Of
Society, a society that wa's composed of present. His mother, who was Frederica, 18'
young men now filling prominent places in a daughter of Adolphus Newman. is now in
our country, and who gave great impetus her 80th . year, and enjoys perfect health.
to literary pursuits in the City of Toronto Every -one of our subject's lineal alicestors. à
about twenty-five years ago. When"taking for at least two centuries back, lived at leas't
part in politics, Mr.- Spry wu a Reformer, to see his fourscore years. Henry Adoi- Go
and was secretary of the Reform Association phus Newman Kaulbach was at an earlyage Il 1
of Toronto, from which. office he retireà in put under private tutors, then at the T-,une'n- pre
1876. - He is a member of the Church of burg Grammar School, finishing bis training -,lie
Eingl*and, of the low church school, and has in classics undee the tutorship of the Rev" bac
been elected a delegate to the Synod of J. C. Cochrane, D. C.L. His education co.- >
Toronto every year since 1882. He has been pleted, he was sent t'O Harvard University, voi
twice married, first to, Mary Jane Burgess, from which institution he gradiiated LL.B.
on the 3rd of May, 1809; and next to Mary He studied law likewise with bis uncle, (1t
E. Fortier, daughter of Charles G. Fortier, Hon. John Creighton, sr.., Q. C., M.P.p., forr
collector of inland revenue, Hamilton, on and afterwards a' member of the Executive stiri
the 3ýth of April, 1867. His son, Lieutenant Coàneil of Nova Scotia, and president.of the fell(
Spry (now captain), accoinpanied the York- Legislative Couneil. At a later date olir ing
Simeoe Regiment to, the Nort-West. He subject entered the office of the TIOn. (now jo'vi
was the youngest officer at the front, being Sir) William Young, then leader of the -Nova lem

under seventeen years of age. In literary Scotia government. In 1855, after a dili-
work, Mr. Spry was connected as a contri- gent application to his studies, lie was called and

butor with the Poker, Momus, and Grumbler, to the bar, and commenced practice. Be 0od
well known comie journals, formerly pub- soon proved himself to be > a lawyer of wide. lu

lished in Toronto, and The Gavel, a Masonie firm-and-ready grasp ; but notwithstandinc ront
journal published in Orillia. his eminent fitness for the legal profession, and

Kaulbaehg Hon. Henry Adolphus he soon begaD to concern hiiiiself in other
Newmang LL.B,, Q.C., Senator Lunen- affairs. In all his enterprises lie lias won '3@ t h

burg, N.S. The distinguished gentleman the success to which his côminandin(f abili-
who is the subject of this sketch was born - ties have entitIed him, and lie ààà to the

at Lunenburg, Nova Scotia, in 1830. He positions of - senator and prominent barris- and
comes of a very distinguished and honour- ter, now tbat'of being one of the iiiost p>ro- 1838.

able German' family. one member of whieh minent 'ship owners and land proprietArs perio
was Wilhelm Von Kaulbach.'officér of the, in the Maritime provinces. He liad always and a

Legend of Honour, and director of the Royal shown much inclination for public life and SUbjE

Academy of Fine Arts at Munich, who, in legislative work, and entered the Honse of Mr.
1846, painted for Louis 1. of Bavaria the Assembly of Nova Scotia, asý representative ceedE

Destruction of Jerusalem. He is the for Lunenburg, in 1863, defeating the then

great-Lyrandzon of Martin Von Kaulbach, an leader of the government, Bon. Jos. Howe, canal
Original grantee and settler of Lunenburg, by an uînmense maj ority. His ability was at time-
N. S., in 1752, and -Tandson of Henry Kaul- once recoornised in the honse, and lie lield ily h(

bach, who wu appointed High Sheriff of his -position till the consunimation of the like a'
Lunenburg by Governor Wentworth, 1798. union. He was one of the most usef ul and honoi

of hizh 'distinction energetic members of the legislature, and
This office, and others :> world

Shé riff Kaulbach held till 1828, when he re- persistently and forcibly advocated a federal honou
signed in favour of his son.' Lieut. -Col. John union of the provinces. He was a member seveni
Henry Kaulbaeb. This latter held the high of the Nova Scotia Central Board of Agri- -which

sheriffship up to the time - of his death, culture, -and of free publie schools. Indeed, Canad
which took place in 1879, and his eldest son upon every question of national importance Gehà

is the Bubject of this sketch. lt iz interest- and *Îde liberality, he had pronounced- Fallsi'

ing to state that our subjects grandmother, opinions, and his views were always 8uch as and fi

Kaulbach', lived to the age of 104 years, and tinie hais since emphatically vindicated. Be 1855
had fifteen children. At the time of her was beaten at the general electioli of 1867, the

death she was in perfect bealth, and eDjoyed by the powers that opposed free schools hm pi

the full possession of aU her faculties. When and confederation. On the 27th of Marche delaces
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repute of beirig one of the niost capable and
trustworthy bnilders and contractors in To-
ronto, and it is not; to be wondered at -that
business with him rapidly grew. In 1816-
1877 Mr. Wagner completed -the Central
prison for the Ontario government. Our
,subject bas had eight, children, of whom

three were born in Rochester and five in
Toronto. Six of these are living, viz., Wil-
liam J. Wagner, physician ; George P.
Wagner, manufacturer ;. Charles F. %Vag-
ner, architect , David C. Wagner, accotint-
ant ; Susan C. Wagner, now wife of Rev.
R. von Pir'ch, Berlin, Ont. ; Mary S, Wag-
ner, now wife of J. A. Valin, barrister and
attorney, Ottawa. It is prétty certain to
happen, when the public observe that a man
is very capable in the ma-na,-,,ement of bis

own affairs, if they be riglit, that they
begin to desire bis services in directing their

conceriiB ; and this, in 'Mr. Wagner'a ex-
perience, was the case. In 1876, at the

roquest of a number *-of leading gentlemen,
our subject allowed himself to be put in

nomination for St, Patrick's ward, and was
elected. He was a very capable alderman,

bis insijzht being quick, and bis judgnient
sound. In religion Mr. Wagner is a staunch
Lutheran.

Lewisj Right Rev. John Travers,
D. D., LL. D. . Lord Bishop of Ontario, was

born at Garry Cloyne - Ca8tle, the country
seat of his uncle, the late, John Travers, in
the County of Cork, Ireland, on the 20th
June, 1825. - He was the eldest son of
the Rev' ' John Lewis, A.M., curate of St.

Anne's, Shandon, Cork, with which are so
widely associated the repute of the "Bells
of Shandon."- His mother, still living,
is the daucrhter of the late John Lawless,
of Woodview, Cloyne, in the County Cork.

While yet a boy, the bishop'g father died
of cholera, contracted in the hospitals of
Cork, while labouring among 'bis parish-

ioners, leaving hini heir to bis unele's
estates, then of considerable magnitude,

including Garry Cloyne Castle, the estate
adjoining the far-famed Blarney Castle. He

waz educated, as a lad, at Hamblin and
Porter's school, in Cork, and later on at
Trinity College, Dublin, where, on entrance,

he obtained the Primate's first Hebrew
prize, and froïn whence ha graduated as
senior moderator and gold medallist in
ethicB and Io-,,ic in July, 1847, having

througliout bis undergraduate course ob-
tained both classical and mathematical

honours. Turnino, his attention to the study
of divinity, lie was in the follo'winor year,
on 16th July, ý848, ordained a deacon in
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Ir, 2e he was called to the Senate, and still
uits one of the most worthy and able mem.-

bers of that body. He marriedfirst, Eunice
Sophy, onlv child of the late John Harris,

t)f'fhornhill, King's Co., N.S., who died in
1879 ; second, on the 9th September, 1880,
Sophy Anne. daughter of G. H. Ryland,

registrar of Montreal, and bis wife Mary
Pitt Gore, and grandniece of Sir John Gôre,
K.C.B., G.C.H., and of General Sir Arthur
(;Ore, killed În battle at Bergen-up-Zoom.
It My also be s ' tated that the mother of tte

present wife of our subject was a sister of
le wife of Sir Dominick Daly. Mr. Kaul-
bach was appointed lieut. -colonel of the let
Regiment of Lunenburg County Militia and

V(Olanteer, Artillery in '1859. Althougli
s trictly brought up in the -doctrines of the
church of England, he became slow in'per-

formances tintil he hàd the inestimable plea-
stire of the social society ofProfessor Long-
fellow, of Cambridge, Maiýsachusetta. Dur-

iDg his law training there,* his genial and
io'vino, ways drew our subject to, the coil-

templation, and enjoyment of the beauties
and woriders'of creation in the gardenfield
and forest, and from. nature up to nature%
GOd.

Wagnerg Jaeob Peter, one of To-
ronto's Prorninent, builders and -contractors,

and alderman, wu borni at Bischmisheim,
in the Rhýnish province of Prussia, on the

.30th May, 1826. - He is a son of Peter
Wagner and Dorothea Smith. The family,

which. consisted of the parents, four brothers,
and two Bisters, emigrated to America in
1838. Thonsands of other Germans at this
period were constantly arriving in NewYork,
and among this influ±carne the family of our
subject. After a short stay at New York,
Mr. Wagner, senior, 'and his family, pro-
ceeded to Rochester, New York, reaching
that city on June let, after a journoy'.'by
canal-the only means of travel. here at this

time--which occupied eight days. The fam-
lily here prospered fairly, and our subject,

like all those other young men who have won
honourable places for themselves in the new

world, wu always ready to , engage in any
honourable and profitable employment. For

serenteen years he lived -at Rochester, after
-which his de8tiny begarý beckoning him to,
Canada. In 1848) he married Elizabeth

Gehring)* who is still alive, of Rensalaer
Falls', St. ' Lawrence county, *New York,
Md formerly of Bavaria, Germany. In
1855 Mr. Wagner came to Toronto to build
the Rosain Rouse; and since hie coming he
has Put uP many of the city's fine resi-

aeuces and 8tores. He very isoon earned the

1
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holy orders in Christ Ch urch College Chapel,
Cambridge, by the Lord Bishop of Chester,
and priest in the September of the follow-

ing year, by the Lord Bishop of Downi
Connor and Dromore. In July, 1848, he
was appointed curate of Newtownbutler, in
the North of Ireland, where he remained
till the year following, when, desiring to
visit bis mother and family, who had mean-
while settled in Canada West, he crossed in
a sailing ship, and visiting Toronto, was ap-

pointed by the bishop (Rev. Dr.' Strachan),
missionary at West Hawkesbury, on -the

-Ottawa river. On the 22nd July, 1951, he
married Annie Henrietta Margaiet, eldest
daughter of the late Hon., Henry Sher-
wood, attorney-general of Upper Canada, of
United Empire loyalist stock, and a promi-

nent member of the Conservative adminis-
tration of that, day. Following close upon,
bis marriage came the news of bis uncle's

death in Ireland, but learnîn*y that the
affairs and property of bis uncle had been
left much embarrassed, he resolved to make
Canada bis home, and settle in this country

permaraený1y. In 1854 he was promoted to
the rectory of St. Peter's Church, Brock-
ville, where he remained until the question
of - dividing the then large * diocese of To-
ronto was mooted. In an election, on the

13th J'une, -1861 , at Kinuston, bytlie vote
of both clergy and laity_, he was, chosen the

first bishop of Ontario, as the new Episcopal
see, extending from the Ottawa to, the Trent
river was called, and this appointment was
subsequently ratified by Her Majesty's
Royal letters patent, coýstituting himself
and bis successors lord bishops of Ontario.
This occusion was, we believe, t " he last on
which the Imperial authorities caused letters
patent to be issued. The bishop, elected in
bis 36th year, the'. youingest at that daté of
the Bench of Bisbops of the Church of

Encland was ctonsécrated at St. Ger)rge's
Cathedral, Kingston the seat of the see, on
the 25th Maîch, 18à. There he remained
until 1871, when Ottawa ' having in the mean-

time been made the capital of the Do-
minion, and since become the most import-
ant city in the ýdiocese, he removed Ïhere
with bis family, where he now resides. The

bishop is the author of 'many published
charges and sermons, as well as lectures and

,articles in the Journal of Sacred Literature,
London, England,. and in the American,

jcr-
Quarterly Lhui-ch Review. He was the or".
inal author and promoter of the meeting of
the Lambeth Conferences of all bishops of
the Church of Eng1anýd,- at borne and abroad,

including thoseof -the Protestant EpiscopalC

121MJI-'elA OF

Church of the United States, a"d was
mainly instrumental in inducino, the P-rit»sh

Association for the Advancement of science
ýo meet in Montreal in 1884. In Noveniber,

1885, by th ' e order of His Excellency the
Governor-General, in Council', the bronze

medal, struck in commemoration of confe(j.
eration in 1867, was pr ' esented.to the bishop
as an expression of appreciation of 1 1 his im-
portant services ln the cause of literattire
and science." The bishop ' is an Anglican
Churchtinan of liberal views that have7done

niuch towards making the Churcli of Eng
and - in eastern Ontario united and peace-
ful. The Bishop has two sons and four

daughters- living. His eldest dauý,,hter mar-
ried R. C. Hamilton, third son of the late
George Hamilton, of Hawkesbury, C. W.,
and his second daughter is the wife of F.

B.ilton-Green, of Montreal. His eldest son,
Tràvers, is a member of the Ontario bar, in
partuership with A. E MeIntyre, and ' jrac.
tices his profession in Ottawa ; liaving mar-
ried in 1884) the second dau(rhter of Col-

lin'gwood Schreiber, C. E. This is an age
when religion has, more to do than teach,

for some of the ablest minds of the day
have come forward disputing its pretensions,
and denyiog the divinity of its inspiration.
The time was in the history of thîs antaio-

nism when ministers in the pulpit might

gather theîr robes about them and scorn to
make reply to their assailants ; but that day

is put. This is an age of great enlighten-

ment, of wide reading, of popularized
science ; and the young man with ýa little

learning who comes to doubt revelation and

the divine origin of the whole religious sys-

tem, is only brought back again.to his right
mind by hearing in the pulpit vindication

and proof of the religion which, the priest
is commissioned to teacb. w This we arecrlad

to say seems to bê Bishop Lewiss view of

the question too ; for he has . on 'many,

occasions adorned his pulpit by the defence

of religion, as - well as by its expounding.

He is a man of wide and profound learniDo,

and, we doubt if there 'is living an abler

defender of the religiuus systern against

AgncBtîcism than he. - Well would it be, ir

the clergy generally would. seek to follow hiý3

example. For, as we have already said.

anti-reliaious, science can no lonaer bý

treated with silence. Henceforth the silence

of the pulpit will* not be called contempt,

but ignorance.
lUcCurdy5 Dr. Archibald, M.B.XC.ý
&-, &0., Norwich, Ontario, was born in

ýthe township of South Norwich, Oxford, on

September 19th, *184'1. His parents were
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Thomas Stuart, and Elizabeth, the maiden
,,&me of his mother being Hagerman. Miss
gagerman was one of the well-known U.E.
10 pilist families that came to Canada after
the declaration of îndependence. Mr. Me-

Curdy, senior, was born in the State of New
york, and came to this country in 1817,
being then only five years old. His parents
settied upon a farm in the vicinity of

-ýrimsby, where he remaîned until 1840,
when he removed to the township of South
Norwich. Here he took a farm in the.bush,

arid becarne one of the sturdy pioneers of
that place. He had two sons, Archibald be-
ing the youngest. Mr. McCurdy is still,
*ve, resides upon the old homestead, and
is in the enjoyment of good health. Young

Archibald received a thorough education,
fint enterîn(y the Woodstock college, and

completing his course. at Trinity,- Toronto.
At the age of twenty-three he began the.

atudy of medicine, graduating in 1876 with
hoijours. . He removed , to, the village o ' f
Lynedoch, Norfolk, where he -practised for
two years; after which he betook himself
to the village of New Durhain, Brant, in
whieh place he practised for four years. In
18827 he returned to, the villaore of Norwich,

where he purchased the drug business of the
late Dr. Lount. -This business he has con-

ducted with much success, conjointly with
.a larae and constantly-increasing practice,
ever smee. . In 1885, Dr. McCurdy was ap-

pointed surgeon for the Grand Trunk Rail-
way; and he is likewise a member of the
Board of Health for the village of Norwich.
He belongs to the Freemaisons, and is a
member or Ridout lodge, No, 95 ;, he- is also

connected with the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, of which body he is also medical
examiner.- He has always taken a deep in-

terest -in publie questions, and is a steïd-
fast'and solid supporter of ý the Conserva-

tive party. His religion is that ' of Presby-
'teriani8m. Dr. McCurdy married in 1882,
Autoinette Elizà, daughter of Isaac Brock
Hewy, * of Winona, Wentworth county.
The friait of this union is -* one S'on. He is
of a very energetie temkerament, and an ex-
ceedbgly skilful physician.

Bronson, Henry Franklln,Ottawa,
the one man, it has been said, who undèr-
stood the feâsibility of converting the large

lakes and furiois and foaming falls of the
Ottawa river, intû a channel for the driving
of saw-logs, was'born in the town of Moreau,'
Saratoga county, New York state, on the
24th of February, 1817. His parents were

Alvah Bronson and Sarah Tinker. Mr.
BronBon is of mixed Scottish and Welsh de'-

scent, and the family, which is now- -ocat-
tered through most of the Northern states.,

at au early period settled in New Englaid.
Members, of this, enterprising and clever

family were the Hon. Greene C. Bronson,
of the New York bench, and the Rev. Asa
Bronson, Who was for many years pastor
of the First Baptist Chtirch,- at Fall River,
Massachusetts. The first of the family to

find his way to Canada was the subject of
our sketch, and shortly after he came here he
led off in the lumber business. H. F. Bron-
son spent his youthful days at - Queensbury,
Warren county, ýý ew York, in the family of
the late J. J. Harris, and he icoïncluded hîs
educàtion at the Poultney academy of Ver-
mont. Young Bronson," says a reliable
authority lying, at our harid, " became an
apt scho ' lar in agricultural se ' ienceô*, but soon
showed a preference for woodland foraging,

predestined, as he was to becoméa ereat
marauder of pine- forests. " In 1840, Mr.'
Harris, already alluded to, purchased ex-
tensive pine tracts, erectina mills on one of
the'upper Hudson lakes. E e formed a

partnership wïth , his young and trusted
friend, Mr. Bronson, ý' whoseassets con-
sisted, of a sound constitution, - a resolute
will, unbending 'integrity, skill, with'the

hand, and a mind to work." The partner-
sbip continued fur -twenty-two years, and

-durîng the last ten years of the association,
the greater portion -of the business respon-
sibility fell upon ouïr subject, owing to the
failure of Mr. Harris' health. ý It soon be-
came plain that the pine w>as rapidly* disap-
pearing froin the upperHudson ; therefore,
in 1848, Mr. Bronson passed * ové r to, Canada,
proceeding along the Ottawa valley,'till the
thunder of the Chaudiere falls burst upon his
ears. At once he was satisfied that here was
an excellent place to begin lumber opera-
tions ; for the timber seemed inexhaustible,
and the water power magnificent. He re-
turned home, but in 1852 he persuaded Mr.
Harris to accompany him Loîhe Ottawa val-

ley. When they reached again the region of
kingly pines and booming waterfalls, they

wereýeverywhere met with testimony from
river experts, saying that the Ottawa was

not suitable for 1he sàfe driving of s;lw logis,
but Mr. Bronson recommended to his, part-
ner, the purchase' of the hydraulie lotis at the

Chaudîere falls, then held by the Crown. At
the sale of the lots, made by Mr. Horace
Merrill, general superintendeiit of the Otta-
wa river works, a purchase of the lots was
made, and here, under the personal super-
vision of Mr. Bronson, was erected the
mills, a portion of which still exists in the,
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splendid works still in operation within
sound of the galloping thunder of the falls.
The mille having been erected, Mr. Bronson
rernoved-his family to Ottawa, and there they.ý
w.eree8tablishedpermanently. ýTherelatiori
of Mr. Bronson to the sawn lumber trade of
the Dominion of Canada will be better un-

der8tood when it is learned that his was the
firet movenient in the Ottawa district for the.
manufacture of sawn lumber for the United
States market. The original mill embodied
all the modern improvements of the timésy
including iron gates of novel model, a cou-
trivance planned by Mr. Bronson himself,

and afterwards used in mosi of the gang saw
mille on the Ottawa river. Several other
gentlemen, stimulated by the ènterprise and
success of Mr. Bronson and his partner,
likowise set out for Ottawa ; and, after a
time, chiefly owing to the persistency of Mr.

Bronso', a series of costly river iiiiprove-
mente were effected, which, inade the driving
of loge upon the Ottawa a matter of greater
convenîence than upo-ii many a sinaller

stream, which haa no large lakes to act as a'
reservoir for check ing the f ury of the spring

freshets. In 1864, Mr. Harris retired

.from the business, Mr. Bronson still con-
tinuing in extensive, manufacture 'of sawn

lumber, and owing to his splendid abilities
-as a manager, his operationis not alone

maintained their ground, but gradually
increased. The present firm at Ottawa, ý,of
which our distin«guished alibject is the head,
is known as Brousons & Weston, and com-
prises, besides the senior partper, Erskine
H. Bronson, son of H.F. Bronson, and Abi-

j ali Weston, of Painted Post, New York. The
latter gentleman is one of the most extensive

lumber merchants in the United States,
having business connections in no less
than nine or tep- different points in the

-States of Michigan, New York and Ver-
mont.' Our subject's firm own two mille at
Ottawa., running ten gates, and having a

eapacity for. producing sixty mil-ion feet
of lumber per season; rïor éarf it.be believed
that the day is near when these. great and
-busy wheeLs shall stop, for the company are
proprietors of extensiêe and excellen ' tly tim-
bered tracta of pine upon' the upper Ottaw a
and its tributaries. This, firni * is likewise
connected. with John W. Dunham, of Al-
bany, New York, and ' Hermon K. * Weaver,
of Burlington, Vermont, -and through these
gentlemen operate at Burlington the second
largest. and in -niany respects the finest

mille) in the New Englaud states, for the
dressing and resawing of lumber. - ., Thejý
bave a yard at Albany for the sale of lum-
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ber in the rough, and this, the Nor1,huest,ý-;,
Lumbermait says, gives thein, with their Ot-

tawa millsi the necessary facilîties fOr con-
vertîng the standing timber into all the va.

rîeties lof manufactured lumber required ý)r
the builder's use, and placing it directly il,
the consumer's h andB, without the-iliterfer.
ence of middlemen. The Btirlington firin ls
known as Bronsons, Weston, Dunham & c(i,
Mr. Bronson married,- on Novenil)er 5th,
1840, Editha E. Pierce, of Bi-)Iton,. N. Y.,
and haa had four children. Cxertriidej'the
only daù,,,hter, is the wife of Levi (,rannell

corifidenti al clerk for Bronsona & Weston'
The sons are Erskine He * ry, Frank P., and

Walter.G. Thia faniily are members of the
Presbyterian church. Mr. Bronsou, likê

another great prince of business men, Sir
Hugh Allan, has not cared for political life,

and held himself aloof from parties, but h-
kas been connected with several beiievoielit
institutions and business enterpràds. He
likewise is president of the'board of ýmana.
gers of the Ottawa Ladies' College. if h-
business career has been' marked by ireât

abâity, . by enterprise, by honour, and 1)v
great achievement, his private and social re4-

lations have won for hirn -everywhere g0od
will and the highest regard. To men C like
Henry Franklin Bronson, Canada, and in
par * ticular the business life of her capital,
must ever remaiù in"debt.

MaeNab, Hon. Sir Allan, Baronet,-,
of Dundurn, Hamilton, was born at Niait?.
ara, on the 19th of Febniary, 17'98. Hî
grandfatlier, Major Robert MacNab, of the
42nd regiment, or " Black Watch," held
the post of Royal Forester in Scotland, and
resided on a small estate called Dundurn,
at the head of Loch Hearn, Perthahire, Scot-

«land. - His.father, Lieutenant Allan ý1ac-
.Nab, entered the army in Her Maje8ty's

71st regiment,- and was subsequently pro-
moted toa Dragoon regiment. He wu
attacheà to' the staff of General Simcoe dur-
ing the AmeriQan revolutionary war, and

after the close of that war, he accompanied
General Simcoe to Canada, and'settled-iü

the western part of the province. His wife
waz the youngest daughter of -Captain Wil-

liam, Napier, . commissiôner of the port of
Quebeé, who was the mother of the subject of

our sketch. When Allan wu a lad going
to school, Toronto waz attacked by ý the

Americans; and full of a desiré' at this euly
tinie of life -ta do something for the Cron

he was, at his own earnest request) put
onboïard Sir James Yeo'8 ahip, where he

was rated as a midshipman. Thig 8 ip
ishowed herself at Sackett's harbour, GeneW
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ud Other places, on 'the American aide of

the lake. He left the navy, where promo-
iion wu slow, and joined the 100th regi-

nient under Colonel Murray, and was pre.
sent when the Niagara frontier wu re-occu-
pied. The plucky ý lad also was to the front

,ith the advanced guard at the taking of
F,,rt Niagara ; and for his miniature hero-

j8m in the.,%torming ho was made ensign in
the 49th regiment. After the campaigu was

endeè, MacNab formed hie regiment in
and ehortly afterwards marchedXontreal, el -

to tho attack of Plattaburg. In inis engage-
nient he- had the honour of commanding
the advanced guard at the Sarnac bridge.
in 1817, after -the reduction of the army he

begPn the study of law, and wu called to

the bar in 1825. He was some time later
made Queen>s wunsel, the first appointment

f)f the kind in Upper Canada. In 1829, ho
beggan his long and very usef ul public career

-by being electèd:, with the Honourable John
Wilgony to represent the Co'unty of Went-

worth. Naving serv'ed for ' the county in

three parfianients, ho wu returned for Ham-
ilton, defeating'Mr. Harrison, the. govern-
ment nominee. ' Hie opponents in successive
elections thereafter till hie retirement were
Messn, Tiffany, Freeman and Buchanan.
Sir Ilan rendered some important serviceto the Crown, and these services the Crown

recognized and thereafter his zeal for the-
moth ' er country was most conspicuous.
à was digplayed in the cutting out of
the Caraline steamer, which his mon , set
011 ' fire . and turned looàe to g 0 over the

,S1acpra falls. When MacKenzie and - his
iollowers rose in rebellion in 1837, AI] -an

.UacNab promptly marshalled -the ' "Men of,
Gore and made, j3trai(yhtway to Toronto,

where he united with Sir Francis, BondHead
in attackÎn-(y 'the -1 unorganiz ' ed rebels in the
baim at Gallows Hill. Sir Allan was ap' -

pointed speaker of the firit Parliamènt
iinder the\ Union, and in this capacity was
most serviceable as a politician.' He became
prime-min - ister in- 1854, but himi rule wu not
destined to be of great duration. During
b administration the CI " Reaerves ques-
4 ergy
non was 8et at réat, the Reciprocity Act
pused, Seig-pioriafTenure abolished, aýd ihe
Militia. 4et adopted. Sir Allan was kniglit-

Edîn, 1838 ; and -ho retired from -the office
of premier in 1856. Towards the latterPor-
lion of his parliamentary career, he: was
stricken with gout, --and his -laal-a«ppearance
in the flouse of Asaerabjy-;ýýýýu
borne in"there by . two stout serving Men,
swathed in flannels, to make a sort olamio-
ýa Pro vita sûa-to explain hi-â__ýonduct,
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and briefly to refer to hiti career and his ser-
vices to his country-for his party,'with -Mr.
John A. Macdonald at its hoad, had decid-
ed to drop him, overboard. -In October,
1857, ho retired from public life in Canada
and went to England, that ho mîght be near
the Crown of which ho had become so enam-
ored. He believed that Englishmen had

not forgotten that ho had destr'yed the
(,'aroline and therefore ho entered the
field agaitist Admiral Pechel, for.the repre-
sentatio'n of the town of Brighton, England.
It need not be recorded that ho was beaten.
In 1860, ho returned again to Canada, and

was appointed to the Legislative 'Council,
where ho remained till an attack of sicknest3

carried him away. Sir Allan MacNab mar-
ried in 1821, Elizabeth, daughter of Daniel

-Brooke, by whom ho had- a son and a daiiç,,,-h.
ter. This lady died. He again married,
in 1831 , Mary, eldest daughter of Sheriff
Stuart, of the Johnstown district, by whom.
ho had two, daughters. One of these inarried
Viscount, Bury, M.P., eldest son of the Earl

of Albermarle, and. the other a son of Sir
Dominick Daly. He wa&,a =au of high per-

sonal, character, and in officiallife ho w£ù>Td
scorn to -do thàt v7hieh might màke a gerýý!
man in private life aàhî-üîéd. H e-'wa*à' à sincere
lover of hîs côuÎýÎý_Î,* -aind an'able poliTcian,

though sometimes inflexible when it was in-
expedient to bond ' ;. but taken altogether hiz

name is a very -bright one -in the pages of'
Canadian history.

Trow, James, M.P. for South Perth,
Ontario, Opposition Whip in the House of

Commons, was bôrn.,at Newtown, Mont-
gomeryshire, North Wales, in a house -on,

the banks Pf the Severn river, on the 16th
December, 1827. His parents were Thomas

and Mary Trow, both of Newtown. Young
Trow did not receîve any education at the

hands of'masters, save what ho received
at the Welchpool common sch-ol, and sub-
sequently at Liverpool, Enigland. But a
youth of his energy and wholesome ambi-
tion was not likely to stop upon the thresh-
old of intellectual pursuit, and after hîs
achobl days at Liverp éol ca 'me to an endý

w' find him industriously pursuing all the
English branches,.during hïs spar' " hours.
How fa r successful ho was with his own am -
bition and industry for. tutors, it is .hardly
necessary to.tell' those who have become fa--
mâiar -with his career as a po'litician and as
a writer. James -Tro's father, it appears,
had em'igrated to America, and thither the
son foll.owed some time afterward9-. He doeB

not appear to, have been muçh impressed by
what ho saw in United Statea, and thus.
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it was'that he came to think about se > eking
his fortune in one of the Crown colonies.
He came to Ontario, and settled in the
County of Perth, where he obtained a school,

which he taught fo ' r seven years, with the
same success that has mark'd his career

ever since. During this time, owing to fru-
gal habits, he laid by a considerable sum of
money, which, by judicious - investme't,
soon began to bring to him a liberal return.
Mr. Trow, was not by any means shut up,

within himself, or concerned merely in ad-
vancing personal objects ; but he-began to

take a generous and active interest in im-
portant publie questions and enterprises. In
185 7, he orgahised a company of volunteers

ili Shakespeare, employing drill instructors
at his own expense. ' Of this company, it
need hardly be added, he was captain. In
the municipal affairs of ýNorth Easthope, at
a very early period he began to take an in-
terest. -A man of his energy, business ca-

pacity, and intelligence, would be certain to,
come to the' front in any-community ; hence

we look with interest upon. his record at
Easthope. He was assessor of the towmship
for two years, township clerk for.ten years,
and reeve' for twenty-one' consecutive
years. For no less a period than twenty

years ha8 he been waxden of the County of
Perth, and chairman'of the, Jinan ' ce commit-
tee. He is likewise a High School trustee,
and has taken that iiiterest in education,

which is only to be expelebed of a man who
is himself cultured, and able to appreciate
the -benefits to be conferred by our schools.
He is no*w vie ' e -pre8ident of the Perth -Mu -
tual Insurance Company, vice-president of-
the'British Mortgage and Loan Company of
Stràtford, and a director of the Ontario Mu-
tual' Life -Assurance Company of Berlin.

With respect' to his political.careér proper,
we may i3ay-- that Mr. Trow sat for South,

Perth in thè"Iegislative Assembly froin 1867
to 1871. In the -latter year he was defeaièd, ;
,but in 1872 he was elected to the House of

Commonsfor the same riding. He was re-
elected (by'acclamation) in 1874, and again'
in. 1878, and at the. last general election.
He at once took an enviable and an en'dur-

inc, place in the House of Commons. This
was not achieved through any stfiking ora-
torical brilliancy, but the young member
was fotind to pos.sess souùd understanding,
ready and accurate insight into publie ques-
tions and parliamentary business, and, not

least, excellent temper and moderation. Mr.
Trow was chairman, during :five sessions of

parlianient, of the Immigration and Colonî-
zation Committouy involving'great and oner-

ous duties, and he has been whip for the
Liberal party for ton years. He has always

been a consistent and prominent member
of the Reform party, yet it Îs e.xtrernely
doubtful if there ià a man tipon the minis-
terial aide of the House who is not his

friend. To be popular, as Mr. Trow is pop-
ular, and at the saine time be true to a
party's cause, as he la true, is indeed oine of
the mo8t, difficult matters within the scE)pe
of this, wrîters imagination. Mr. Trow lias
travelled- more extensively through Mani.
toba and the North-West territories prob.

ably than any other member of the House
of Commons, having spent several months
each season, for six surniners, in these re-

gions., Making careful observations, lie
publishéd the results, and so, valuable were-
his contributions, that the Dominion admin-

igtration, his political opponen'ts, put the
matter in pamphlet forni and distributed

eighty thousand copies for the enccurage-
ment of immigration. Sir Charles Tupper
3,nd Hon. J. B. Pope, Minister of
ture, have both acknowledged in the House
of Commons that there is no man who lias
done as much by -his writings as Mr. Trow

to open up the country and give to intendina
emigrants reliable-and accurate information

respecting the soil, çlimate,* and natural' re-
source's of the Dominion. Mr. Trow has

aiso travelled - through every province of the
Dominion, and written graphie descriptions
of the places he visited ; andjii compauv
with his family, visited, a -few'years ago'
-England and Wales, Seotland, France, Ger.
many and Belgium. He -wrote, a seri * es of
most readable and ûTapbie letters on the

Franco-Prussian * ar, after having made
examinâtioù of the various battle-fields.

These letters. were extensi-ely reproduced
in -the Canadian preis. In 184 7, Mr. Trow

married Mary Moore, :)f Blenheim, Oxford
county, anà has 'issue five , children, four

sons and onê daughter. Ris business now
la that of banker, broker. conveyancerý and
,real . estaté valuatoï. ][le has stri'ven--in the
right way, and. lie has achieved. Hia career

is well worthy the emulation -of any y61111.0
-Canadian.

Fraser, William Hu-li, Dominion
Appraiser, Customs department, Ottawawas

born.on December 17th, 1826, at St. An-
dreivs, Fifeshire, Scotland. Hugli Fraser of
Inverness, Seotland, a member of the Lovat

branch of the Clan Fraser, was his grand-
father. Hia father was Williani Fraser, and

his mother Anne Anderson. William Hu,,fh
Fraser was educated at Madras College, Si.
.Andrews, and completed his -course under
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the tutorship of Rev. John Arthurs, Helens- N

boroùgh, Dambartonshire. Af ter leaving

school he served an apprenticeship of seven r
to the dry goods business, and after- d
Pheld the position of buyer in several

large'hotises in Great Britain. In 1,853 he s

ellii.Tated to Canada, and shortly ýtfter , his c

arrival settled in Hamilton, where- he re- 1

sided for a number of years, and carried on

the 8ame business as he had done while in

the inother country.' Being a man of pub-

fie spîrit, he took an active part in local 1

affàirs, and has, the honour of having, been là

one of the original members of No., 2 com- 1
pany, flamilton volunteers. From 1858 to i

1870, Mr. Fraser filled the position of mana- 1

'ger in a large house in the United States, 1and wag senior member of the. firm of

Fraser & Newcomb, New Haven, Conn'ecti-

-cut. Ile retmmed to Canada in 1870, and

engàged in the commission business in the

City of Toronto.' In 1871 he organized the

,Manufacturers"Asàociation of Ontario, and

acted as its secretary frorn 1871 until 1879,
when he resigned the position. He al*so

or«-anized the Elora-Carpet Companyand
wu one of its first-directorE3.' In .1876, Mr.

Fraser was appointed secretary to the Ad-
vi8ory Board of the Centennial Exhibition,
held in Philadelphià that year. In 1879 he
was appointed Dominion Appraiser of Cus-
toms, where his extensive. and accurate
knowledge of the business over which he
was called upon * to preside makes him an

invalgable officer., Mr. Fraser joined the
Masonie fraternity,_ in 1,863 ; wu -r4ade a

master inason, in Oriental lodge, Utica,.N. Y.;
received the degrees of chapter and couneil,

.and was also created Knight Templar in New
Raven,"commaiidery No. 2, New Haven',
Conneéticut. Ue is a member of the Grand

Lodge of Canada, and reeeiýed the xank of
put grand registrar frôln' that body, in
recognition of his services'during the dis-
pute in connection with the, aècession of the
-Grand. Lod(ye of Quebec. lq,,e was a repre-
sentative of the Grand Lodge of Wisconsin,

to the Grand Lodge of Canada, until 1884.
He is an of St. Johns
commandëry, Philadelphia. Mr. Fraser
took an active part in the political, cam-
paign of 1878, in the Canservative interest.
-He has travelled through England, Ireland,
Scotland, -the United States and , Canada.
In religion he was a Imember -of the-Congre-
«ational chiirch'

till 1879 ; but at present ïs
a member of the Presbyterian church. In
-1856 he married Jane , yotingest daughter
of the late Rev. James Middle'ton. z' She

died. In 1865 he marrie'd Maggie Sophia

Webster, second daugliter o ' f the late, James
Webster, of Hamilton. Issue by first-mir-

riage,. two daughtèrs; and by the latter, one
danghter.
1 wInchesterj, John, Toronto, by rea-

son of his integrity, perseverance and suc-
cess, is taken as the subject of this sketch.
He was born in the town of Elgin, Scotland.
on the 27th August, 1849. Ris parents were
John Winchester and Isabella I-losïack. The
couple came to Canada from Scotland when

they were young, and settled in Toronto.
M r. ' Winchester, senr, for some time after

his, arrival, worked as ashoemaker, but be-
coming tired of this trade lie betook hîmself

to, gardening,.in which he was fairly success-
ful. - Mrs. Winchester died about 1875, and,
her husband in 1877. A family of four sous
were left. John. the subject of this sketch,
was sent to the Publie school, where he re-
ceived a scholarship from the trusteei, and

then entered the Grammar school. ^ Raving
completed his studies,' he entered upon a
col-irae of law in the office of George Morphy,
who is still practisin, In 1871 he was ad-

mitted to the bar, and in the same year
joined Mr. Morphy in part-nership, the firm

becoming known as Morphy & Winchester. «
Mr.ý Winchester's business increased to, such'

an extent that he was obliged, in 1880, to
-devote hirnself specially'to it, and the part-

nership was dissol'ed. He then-opéned an
office for himself on King street, Toronto;
but in 1882, on being appointed recristrar
of the Queen's Bench -division of the-,Jgieh
Court'of Justice, he gave it up. In May,
1883, the government finding it nece-saty
to appoint an Inspector of sheriffs' and other

county . offices under government controi,.
chose Mr. Winchester for the positio ' n, and

he thereupon resîgned hîs, former' office. In
March of - Iffl, at *the req uest of the chief

justices of thé three di'is'iýons of the, Hicrh
Court, the goyernment appointed him ' an
Official Referee of- the High Court, and both
these offices he *now holds. In 1868 our sub-
ject entered the Military' School at Toronto,
and received his, certificate in tne same year.

WhIen. St. Stephen's ward was formed, in
1876, lie was- elected senior school trustee
for the ward. He was elected alderman for
the same ward in 1878, and re-elected - by
acclamation the foUowincy year. In 1879 he

was chairman. of the water works committee
of the City Couneil, 'and while in this posi-
tion he, together with the late Mr. Brouch

- Z5 
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water. works manager made a trip through
the United 'Stàtes,'to study the method to
procure-pure, water, and the result of this
trip . was the extension of ý the pipe into, the
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lake. When retiring from the council, in
187% lie wias appointed trustee of the Tor-
onto Collegiate Institute Board. In 1881,

when the village of Brockton became incor-
porated, ho was selected reeve of the vil-

lage; but in 1882 ho was obliged, in conse-
quence of his governmental appointments,,
to retire from tha position. Mr. Winches-
ter is an elder of Chalmers Presbyterian

churcli, Toronto, and in politics a Reformer.
He was presidentof the St. Stephens Ward
-18sociaiion for 8everal years, -and at the time
of his, retiring from publie life, was presi-
dent of the West York Beform Association.
,He married, in December, 1873, Mary But-
ler, a daughter of the late William Butler
and Hannah Butler, nee -Nicholse Of CO-
bourg. The first three of Mr. Winchester's
children were in the world while their ma-
ternal great-great-grandmother still lived.

She'was Mrs. Stabler, of Smith township,
Peterborough. Mr. Winchester has a family
of seven children. Hîs disposition ifs aggree-
able>' and his bearitig gentlemanly.

Rose, George Maelean, senior mem-
ber of the tirm of Hunter, Rose & Co., print--
ers, and of the Rose Publishing Company,
Toronto, forms the subject of the following
sketch. This gentleman bein.g a member of
the firrn concerned in, the publication of the
"-CYCLOP-;EDIA OF BioGR,&PHY,
for reason8 of delicacy we refrain from giv-
ing an orî,inal sketch of his career, as we

do in the case of all others finding a place in
the volume ; but in' order that the aim of
the work may be carried out, which is to

M,,ive a place to those men who are truly rep.
resentative Canadians, we present, without

further apologry, the following memoir,
taken froin " The Canadîan Biographîcal
Dictionary and Portrait Gallery of Eminent

and Self-made Men" :_", In-the interesting,
biography of Robert Chambers, the Edin-
burgh publisher, from th ' e loving pen ofhis

brother William, we are told that their
father had àtrono, convictions as to the im-
portance of allowing children to thînk and

struggle forithernselves. To the parental
deterrnination'ôf'many a Scottish father on
-this point, Scotîa's sons owe much 'in enab-,

ling them successfully to battle with the
world, and'in many lands to, achieve diistine-

,tion. Beginning àt the bottom. of Fortunes
ladder, the rugged tutelage of an early and

unassisted start in life has ever been the*
young aspirant% best incentive to ascend it.
With no patrimony, save that Which a'self-
reliant nature could win for it8elf, and no
heritage but that of health ande fair na -me,
the career of Scottish youth hm generally

haël little of adventitious aid to favour it.
Success most often has had to be wrested
from aseemingly unwilling Divinity, whose

gif ts in the end rarely fail, however, of beinçr
won by conscientious persistency an([ tena-

cious -purpose. In the career of the subpct
of the present sketch, what we have jslid
finds ample î1lu.9tration. Born in the, Royal,
Burgh of Wick, Caithness-shire, on the 14th

of March, 1829, the unpromising siirroiiii([-

ý n(ys of the early life of George ', %cýetn
pse zere such as bave tutored inany of his

cotintrymen to hardy endurance, and in.
spired them with the national ambition to

rise in life. Now. at the head of the firni of
Messrs. Hunter, Rose & Co.', one of the

largest printing and-publishing houses iii the
Dominion, the callow beginnings, now ai-
most forty years ago, of Mr. Rose's appreii-

ticeship, in the office of the celebrated Joitil
O'Groat Journal, present a contrast as strik.
ine As it is significant. The'step froin the

one positiiii to the other was attained at no
sincrle bound, but has been wearily reached

by toilsome and assiduous labour and an
unflagging will. With no pectiniary subsidy

to start life upon, and -N-ith but the scaut
education which'falls to the lot of most Scot-

tish youths, our young apprientice reached
his majority after passing seven years in the

printing ottice already referred to;- In 1850,
he took a position in the office of the -Yùrtli -

ern Ensign, -a Reform. journal just then
started by Mr. John Mackie, a leadin« tem.

perance advocate and political ývriter or'
North - Britain, who had, durin(, the full
period of Mr. Rose's apprenticeship, acted
as editor of the John -O'Groat Joitî-ii,(tl. Here

he only remained for about a year, as his
father, Mr. Donald Rose, conceivin,, the
purpose of emigrating to Canada, was about

to leave Scotland. to. c*ome hithér, and de-
sired the subject of our sketch to join the

family. in their resolve to set out for'the
New World. Reluctantly consenting, 3Tr.
G. M. Rose joined the party, and bade

farewell to the companions of his chi * Idhood,
and- especially to his friend Mr. Mackie, for

whom -he had the warmest -affection, and
whos * e' teaching, Mr. Rose gr atefully ac-

knowledges, powerfully' in:fluenced him in
his after-life. Taki ' ng ship, the Enzpress of*

Baýzff, at Scrabster Roads., Thurso, the fam-
ily set sail for America, and after a pasqa( ,e
of over six 'Weeks, arrived at Quebec, whence
they proceeded to Montreal, where they
were met by Mr. Rose's elder brother,
Henry, who had come to Canada in 1848.
In'these early days, em'loyment was scarce
in the colony, and after eagerly searching
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for it for about two weeks, and having mean-
while nearly exhausted the small store of

monoy ho had when ho landed. Mr. Rose
ultimately found work in the office of Mr.

John C. Bocketwho was then publishing

the IMontreal Wilness, the Cattadi«ib Te"-
jxrance, Advocate, and other serni-religious

papers. Af ter working for Mr. Becket for
some months, ho was engaged by Mr.
George Matthews, the engraver, to number
and prepare for signature the first issue În'
cantd& of the Bank, of Montreal notes, j ust
then, being . printed by him. After sorne

months, 14r. Rose, though conscious of the
responsibility of the work entrusted to him,
dia not find it congenial to his tutPs ; ho

-therefore resigned. his position, and again
entered the office of Mr. J. C. Becketwhere
Ieýremainéd for some moinths longer. At
this time (l8â3) his father died, leaving in
bis charge his mother, two sisters, and two
brothers, 'both of whom, with one of his
sisters, being younger than himself. After
meeting the expenses of his father's funeral,

a Mr. Pose found that. ho had very little
money loft of hif; slender savings ; but, withV

characteristic deterinination, ho resolved, to
ma-e the most of what remained. With

this end in view, ho formed a partnership

ie with his brother Henry, under the firin
name of 1 H. 'and IG. M. Rose,' Book and
Job Printers. Their capital being omall,

_ý.their establishment was of corresponding
extent. But they were industrious, and suc-

ceeded in a modest measure in obtainin(y bus-
mess. In the beginning of 1856, the bro-
bons dissolved partnership, and Georgge, am-

bitious of more rapidly making his way7 in
the world, directed hisateps to the western

e DrOVinCe. Shortly after this we fmd him- in'

t the village of Merrickvïlle, usisting £Mr.
John Nuu to astablish the Merrickrille
Chronicle. , After a brief înterval, ho re-
moved to London, and took charge there of
Mr. Z Newcomb's printing office, a position
ho occupied until ho was induced by Mr.
Hamilton Hunter to join him in the publica-
tion of The Atla,-the firm being known as

-that of 'Hunter & Rose.' The hard âmes of
185î just thon coming on, -it was deemed ad-

visable to âscontinue The.AtIas until busi-
ness revived, awaiting which-he wu offéred,
bY the late Mr. Marcus Talbot, U. P. for
East Middlesex, the position of city 'editor
and reporter on the London, Prototypewhich
ho accepted, and held until the following

Yearý wben he was pressed by Messrs.
George Sheppard and DaniéI Morrison to
JOM them in Toronto on The Colonist- news-
PaPer. Mr. Rose now reznoved to the pros-

W
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ont provincial capital, but instead of coming
to terms.with, those well-known journaliste,

he accepted in preference the -position, of
manager of the printing office 4Mr. Samuel

Thompson, for whom he publiqhed, during'
the period of ïts existence, the Toronto At-
las. This journal was started to take the
place of The Colanist, which had begun to
oppose the government of the - day, leading
off in opposition with the - striking and long.

remembered article, " Whither are , we
Drifting l' Mr. Thompson -having obta'ned-

the printing contract for the Legîslative As-
sembly and Legialative Council of Canada,
it became necessary, on the removal of the

Government to Quebec, to e'tabli8h a par-
liamentary printing offiée in that city. To
take the practical management of this office
Mr. Rose was chosen, and in the fall of 1859,

he removed to the ancient capital. About
a year after this Mr. Thompson, unfortun-
ately, found himself in financial, difficulties,
and was compelled to make new arrange-
monts for the prosectition ' of bis business.
This nece8sitated the formation of a coni-
pany, with Mr. Robert Hunter, an experi-

enced accountant, and Mr G.'M. Rosa, ks
practical head, as partners. In the follow-
ing year, Mr. Thompson retired, and the
business fell into the hands of the chief mem-
bers of the company, Mr., Hunter and Mr.
Rose, who, under the firm name of Hunter,
Rose & Co., completed Mr. Thompsons five
years contract, and secured its renewal for
a f urther period in their own names. When
the Government,ïn 1865, removed to Otta-
wa, the parliamintary-printing office neces-

sarily had to follok To that city th î1 plant
and business were transferredand with chem,
Mr. Rose, who now became a citizen of the

new capital. While at Ottawa' Confedera-
tion was accomplished, and the business of

ýMr. Rose's firm, was largely augmented.« A
year later, and after the formation of the

provincial legislatures, the late Hon. John
Sandfield Macdonald, finding himself in dif-

ficulty with the. governmentpr'inters he had
contracted with in Toronto, arranged- with

Mr. Rose's firm, to open a braùch at the seat
of the Local Legislature, which they did in
1868, having received. a ton years lease of
the parliamentary printing. To take charge
of this Toronto establishment, Mr. -Hunter
removed to the provincial capital-Mr. Rose

remaining at Ottawa until the contract with
the Dominion Parliament, in 1871, was
completed. At its expiry, Mr. Rose then
made Toronto'his residence ; bis firm con-
solidating their business at that city. At
this time, with commendable ambition, Mr.
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Rose'8 firm entered upon a branch of 'com-

mercial enterprise, in the publication of

Canadian reprints of English copyright

works, which for many years laid the read-

ing publie of the Dominion under streat ob-

ligation8 to the house of eunter-, Rose &

Co. T-hese reprints consisted principally of

works of :fiction from, the - pens of the not-

able noveliats of the day, among whom

were Wilkie Collins, Charles Reade, Lord

Lytton, and a number of writers of lesser

note. The republication of these popular

workB of the time was spiritedly and intelâ-

gently made for a nûmber of years-their

authors receiving handsome recognition

of their labours by the enterprifýing firm,

issuing their works. The underfaking,

while enabling the'publishers to do an in-

tellectual -service to the reading community,

of the country, and to, honourably recom.-

pense the E ' nglish authors whose books were

reproduced, was, very helpful, in stimulating

the nascent rinting and publàhing. indus-

p 
d

tries of Cana a, which, though without

otherwise bearing much fruit, proved the

practicability, under favourable legislation,

of Canadian publishing houses supplying

théir own book market. In these enter-

prises of the firm, Mr. Rose's practical skill

and good taste were of much service in the

mechaniéal, manufacture of the issues of the

house, which to-day easüy leads, -in the ar-

tistic character'of its book-making, and the

facilities with which work is turned out, the

trade of the country. The connection, for

many years as printers, and now as owners

and publishers, with our national magazine,

TH, CANADIANN MONTHLY, testified. to the

.public-spirited character o ' f Mr. Rose's firm,

anà to the liberal encourag ément which it

has always given to Canàdian literature and

its dissemination among the people. In

1877, Mr. Robert Hunter, for sixteen years

Mr. Rose's partner in his business opera-

tions, died, leaving him the sole member of

the:firui, which, since Ï860, had industriously

and - succe3sfully toiled on the weary road to-

faine and fortune. A year later, he t6ok

into partnership, with him. a,younger brother,

of large experience also as aprinter, and the

two now compose the firm. which has -been

so long and favourably known as Hunter,

Rose & Co., So far, we have only dealt with
. Mr. Rose as a man of business. Let us now,

before closing, say a brief word or two with

regard to, the distinguishing traits of his

character which have marked his publie and

social life. Although 'for many years in-

dustriously occupied in building up a pros-

perous and important business, he has found

time to take au act - ve -and proininent partin,
schemes tending to elevate his fellow-mell,
and to benefit the communities arnong whow
hi s lot has been cast. In this respect, he bas

loyally fôllowed in the footstéPs of bis
early friend, Mr. Mackie, of Wick-, whose

devotion to the interesta of hurnanity and
brotherhood, in the home of his c.llildhood

made so powerful and lastin . 1
,g an impreulon

on his youthf ul mind. The chief sphere of
his, active philanthropy and self -sacrificinu

interest has been, that- of the temperance
lodge-room ; and many and varied are the
organizations, in the cities -of which he bas

been a resident, which have had the benefit
of his, sage counsel, and felt the inspiriting
effect of his intelligent, practical mal. At an

early age circumstances led him to tai-,e the
total abstinence pledge, and when he came
to Canada ', ten years later, he ea'çerlyjoined
the working army of'hia warmly-esp'mea
dause, the Sons of Temperance, and bas ever

since occupied a prominent position in the
brotherhood. While a resident of the Prov-

ince of Quebee) he wu elected to the hio,,h.
est position in the gift of -the Order, aný,

whenleaving the ancient capital., the frater.
niiy presented him with a handsome g id

medal as an acknowledgment of the work he

had doue in their interest. Since he came
to Ontario, he has filled, for -a double term,
the office of the héad of the Order, and wu

presented on his retirement with an elepàt
and costlypiece of plate., Àt Ottawa he wu'
also the recipient of a gold medal for-ser.
vices rendered to the temperance cause;
and from an Orange lodge in Quebec he re.

ceived another gold medal for his champion-

ship of Protestantism. Devoting himself e

earnestly, as he has d one, to the cause of

temperance, he has 'escaped in great mea-

sure the seductive wiles of political-life;
but he hu ever taken a lively interesi in

questions of political government, * though
subordinating his party prédilections- to

loyal interest in the cause he has had most

at heart. When questioned as to what are Iiis

political. principles, he has always replied

by sayine that he is a 'Reformer of the

Reformers,' and that, as a Prohibitionîst,

his fealty would be given to, the party wbo

would pass euactments in suppression'of the

liquor traffic. ý In religion, Mr. Rose SvIes

himself a Liberal-Christian, and is an active

member and office-bearer in the First Uni-

tarian Church of Toronto. In early years

he wu connected with, the ConoTegationi

body, but feeling restive under- the doctrinal

beliefs of that church, he joined the Uni

tarian -communion, under Rev. Dr. Joha
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-t in, Cýrdner, at Montreal, and has since re- came to Canada, and se » ttled in the town ofleu) mained in that denomination. Mr. Rose Ingersolle Ontario, where ho engaged him.lorfi was married, in 1856, to Margaret C. J. L. self as a clerk ith D. Phelan. In 1853,bas Nlanson, daughter of the late Mr. - William -five years laterwhe moved to the town of-bis _ýfanson, farmer, Oxford county, and the Woodstock, - where lie commenced a drylose union lias been blessed with a family of ton goods business on Dundas street, and con-and children, nine of whom are alive-six sons tinued in the'same 'for seven years. In)odi and three daughters. In personal appear- 1860 e ho sold out and returned to Ingersoll,3ion ance, Mr. Rose is of medium stature. He where ho has resided ever since. Mr. Wood.of bas a robust frame, a ruddy,. pleasing coun- cock wias one of the first lieutenants of thetenance, and a manner urbane and kindly. first compan'y ever organized.in. the CountyQce Basides the distinguishing accent of hia of Oxford, and lie acted as an officer in thethe homely Seottish speech, ho possesses many militia tilt 1860, when lie retired. In 1862,1bas of the racial characteristies of his country ' . in consideration of his high character, wide
iefit ()f much natural penetration and sagacity, popnlarity, and general fitnésa ho was ap-iniD bis progress through life has, dowered -him pointed town clerk. In 1867, the year oft an with a shrewd, practical knowledge of the the coal oit excitementi he.was secretary ofthe wDr'id, and given him an intimate acquaint- the Ingersoll Petroleum and Mining Com-ime ance with his fellow-men. With a conscien- pany, of Bothwell, which afterwards re.,ned t1o«Us sense of his obligations as a citizen, ho moved. its office to Petrolia. He sold outWied is easily influ'enced by appeals to his sym- his interest in this company in 1870. Mr.Wer pathy and to his purse. If ho has a fault at Woodcock is a Freem'ason, and hu heldthe all it lies in the direction of being over- several offices. He is an adherent of therov- âwayed by his heart ; but he-can be stern Church of England. He married in 1855,ýt«h- to those who forget the necessity of 1,liviný Catherine M., daughter of Patrick Phelan,au, well and worthily.'- Usually of quiet and of Abbyleix, Queen's county Ireland, andter- unasawning address, ho is capable, on occa- has two children. One of thesè, Elizabeth, is
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f Chicago, Eli he belialf of his favourite topic-abstinence., In WLuir. Thomas Ylecomb, Manage*r dfime this cause lie has been. a life-long and worthy the Ontario Car and FoundryWorks, Lon-r1n) champion, and for his services in its behalf, don,, was born at Kilmarnock, 'Ayràhire,wu if in nothino,*else, ho déserves, well of his Scotlând, on the 8th February,1839. W-henEnd. We may add that three of Mr. Mr. Muir was in his eleventh year, theRose's sons, Dan. A., William M., and family removed to Sanquhar, Dumfriesshire,

George M., are connected with the firm. - It but hi-q-education was continuéd for a timè,
se; may truly be said that the impetus which longer at the Kümarnock academy. 1 Hia. re. the bouse. has acquired'as a purveyor to, the brothers, W. K. Muir and-James B. Maire
[on. News comi)anies and ]Railway Unes, as well both of whoni now reside in Detroit,, Michi-
î e as in its general publiahino, concerna', lias gan, were thon in Glasgow, as assistant mam-been in no small measure due to the popu- ager and cashier respectively in the Glasgowlarity and the active and excellent business and South-Wéâtern. Railway. Our subjeect,
fe; capacity of Dan. A. Rose, manager of the likewise removed to, G-asaow, and here ho.
i in publishing departmont. William' M. , a gan a business career by cèntering as clerkugh very competent young gentleman, is head in the larLye manufacturing firm of J. & R. -
. to book-keeper of the firm, and is assisted by Cochrane.- In 1854 ho came to Canada
Lost b*brother, George M. whither his brother W. IK., had alre 'e ýdyWoodcoek. Ralph Alexander, gone the year before, to take the superin-
[ied Ingersoll, Ontario', was born at Cheshire, tendency of the Great Western %il at
the Eno,,Iand, on the 26th April, là26. Hia par- Hamilton. Upon arriving ho at. once ewnatyered
ist, ents were ýVilliam Woodcock and Susannah this..great, concern as au officrho 

ial in the auditPeers. His fatherwas a farmer, and died in office. He remained in the service of the
the 1826, leaving.two children, Ralph Alexander, Great Western for fourteen years, and d uring
des beingthe youngest. The latter received a this period bis course was steadüy upward
ive cominon school Eiducation and when ho for ho was, possessed of reliable and pracereached his eighteenth year, entered the tical business instincts, and soon attainedestablishment of W. 0. MeLeod, of Wood- the position of accouritant and audit butstocke with the object of mastering'the, mer- at , the expiration of the period nar;ed îcantfle business. After serving four years, number. of his friends pressed'upon him towith this firme lie returned'to England, accept the accountantship of theGore Bank,

Èhere lie remaîned for a year, 'and again at Hamilton, which ho did, rosi *g hi

a

m
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railway 1869'thë business
of the Gore Bank was atorbed by the Bànk
of Commerce, upon which Mr. Muir re-
moved to Detroit, where ho connected him-

self with several large manufacturing and
saw-mill interesta until 1871, when ho again

returned to Canada, as, manager of the On-
tario Car Works, which position ho con-
tinues to hold. NotwithBtanding his oner-
ous business duties, while at Hamiltbn, in
Detroit, and now in London, Mr. Muir has
always and everywhere been actively asso-
ciated in christian work, both in the Y. M.
C. A., and in Sabbath-schools. Whon leav-
ing Hamilton, in 1869, ho wu made the
recipient of addresses and handsome testi-
monials from the Y. M. C. A., and Sabbath-

school teachers of the Central Presbyterian
church. Although a Reformer in Éolities,

ho never took any very active part in* the
elections or party altercation8, ahd only held
one municipal officel that of deputy reeve,...,
of London east, while -that was an incor-
porated town. Mr. -Muir married while at

Hamilton, in November, 1862, Mary Col-
cleugh, daughter of Captain William Col-
cleugh, long and favourably known in con-
nection with the mail line service on Lake'
Ontario. His wife died in London, Ist of
February, 1881, leaving five children, two

daughters and three sons, yet surviving.
Phillips, Frederîek, Toronto, wa-s

born. in Twilliingate, Newfouildland, in 1843.
His father was born in Somersetshire, Eng-

land, and settled in Twillingate, in the north
of Newfoundland, at the time wheu a con-
siderable part'of the island was held by the
French. This was about, the year 1812,'the
date of the war between the United States
and BÉitain. In 1822 ho married Elizabeth
Cooper, daughter of John Cooper, one of
the leading business mon of Twillingate'.

Heie, like the rest of the inhabitants, Mr.
Phillips becam e what is known as a "planter."
In 1872 > ho retired from business and went
to Toronto, Ontario, and died in 1882, leav-
ing a family. of nine childien. Frederick,
whose career-we are sketching, was the third
youngest. Ho received his earlier educa-
tion in- the common schoolà, but completed

hi,% course at the University of Toronto.
When -voung ho had, a passionate yearning

.for the sea, and studied navigation. After
spending some ton years as a sâïlor, ho came
to Toronto and, having abandoned the sea, ho
learned the trade of carpenter and builder.
In 1870, ho began business on his, owm
account, and. has carried on, as a contractor
and - builder, ever since with very marked
success. Mr. Phillips has, been since 1870

a ý Member - o , f the - Independent. Order of
Oddfellows, and is a past grand of Canada

,lodge, No. 49, Toronto. He also belongs
to the Freemasons, and is a inember 7)f

St. Andrew's iodge, No. 16, Toronto. Mr.
Philips hastravelled throughout nearly ail

Canada, including Labrador. He has visited
nearly every state of the Americau Union,

and also England, Scotland, and France-.
Hia" religious views may be described as

those held by the Conffregationalists, and
his politics are those of ûnflinchin(y and pro.
gressive reform. He ma riried. in 18 70, Mary,

daughter of the late John Knight, formerly-
of St. John's, Newfoundland, but latterly
of Toronto, and one of the oldest and be*t
known Newfoundland families. Mrs. Phil-
lips' great-grandfather fought under General
Wolfe, at the taking ' of Quebec.' The subject
of our sketch, it May be remarked, comes
of a military family, his grandfather baving
served under Wellington at Waterloo.
--------- selwynI, Alfièed Ulebard Ceeil.'

LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S., Director of thé
Geological and Natural Histor -y Survey of

Canada, was boru in England, in 1824,
Our élistinguishedsubject is the youn*gest
son of the Reverend Townshend Selwyn,
canon of Gloucest er cathedral. His mother
was the daughter of Lord George Murr'ay,
bisho, of St. David's, and cyrand-daughter
of John, fourth Duke of Athol. He re.
ceived private tuition at home, after which
he wu sent to Switzerland, where he com-

pleted his education. In 1845, being now
distinguished for his attainments in geo-

logicalqience, he was appointed assistant
geologist on the geological survey of Great,

Britain. His excellent abilities attracted
attention âmcýig distinguished practical geo-
logists, and in 1852, Mr. Selwyn was ap-

pointed by the secretary of state for the
colonies, on the recommendation of Sir T.
De La Bache, the director of. the survey, to

undertake the Leolop-ical survey of the col-
ony of Victori, A-àÎtralia. Previous to 1854

much interest was aroused respecting the
coal beds and gold-fields in Tasmania, and
the governudent of that colony cast about
it for a practical scientist, ývho could give

defmite information - upon the question.
There was no difficulty in concluding that
Mr. Selwyn was just the person, could hi
services be secured. Asking him if he would

-undertake. theenterprise, he cons ' ented, and

he at once set at work to mak-e exanli'13-
tions, through Tasmania. - His reports were

in the highest degree satisfactory. In 1859
the government of South Australia -invited

him to do . A a si'rnilar service, and he col'*'
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r ' 1
sented, with-*Ëiniilàr satisfactory resultà. In
11856 he was appointed one of the commis-

lioners of mines, for Victoria ; and in 1858

he vas made a inember of the Science and

Prospectinrr Board. He was likewise, in
1861 appointed a commissioner for the
Victoria International Exhibitîon. In

Australiae Dr. Selwyn was held in the

highest possible regard by the govern-
ment; while the whole colony was ready

tcexpress its obligalions for his services,
,He was a-mernber of the Governinent Ten-
der Board, and- a member of the couneils of
the Board of Agriculture of the Royal So-
ciety, and of the Acelimatization Society up
to 1869. In the latter year lie resigned
and left Australia for Canada to succeed the

late Sir William E. Logan, in the superin-
tendence of the geological sarvey of the

Dominion of Canada. In Canada, Dr.
Sebyyn placed the publie under the same

obligations as the people of Australia had
been under. Sir William Logan had been

a constant .and painstaking workér, but
siLce Dr. Selwyns coming, the work of the

geological survey has widened, and grown
more 0 arduous. Year. by year, throucrh

careful consîderatione the dir«ector is reduc-
ing the great and important work uni.ler his

control to, a system. Where everything had
to be begun-where the materiàl of whieh

the'staff operating in the various provinc ' es
was in the nature of things raw-the work
of disciplining and'pérfecting hu been very
great. - Add to this fact that in later years

aggricalture and settlement are coming to be
conducted somewhat under the light of geo-

logical teaching, and this has brought what
some short-sighted persona have, been in the
habit of regarding as au abstruse science
into the region of practical, every day,

latility. 'rhis then has added to-the labours
and the importance of Dr.' Selwyn'a d'é-
partment.. It is gratifying for Canadian3
to be able te find that -work so important,,
of such importance in actual achievement,
and of such moment in. promise, is in such
competent and distinguished handg.-

Barper, Najor, Police Magistrate of
Whitby, was born i n« the town of Whitby,

Ontario, on the lst of November, 1835. His
lather, Walter H arper, was a native of Corn -

mm, î nd his mother a native of Devonshire,
England. , Mr. Harper, senior, .« died - in
1848, lèaving the subject . of this sketch
utterlydependent upon his.own exertions.

Xaior Ilarper received his education in'
th; town of Whitby, and the chief am»'

bitiffla of his Young life, wu to become a
MeUlber of the legal profession ; but for-

tune, as we have seen, had not been kînd,
and ho was obliged to take a course other

than that dictated by his inclinations. He
therefore began to work on a farm, but

after a time ho found this vocation did not
suit him, and ho gave it up and learned the

trade of carpenter . and builder. In this
trade ho succeeded, and in a *short time ho

became an expert machînist, and to-day
may be reckoned ôný of the cleverest in

the Dominion. But'- his close, and we'
might say, loving pursuit of his chosen

trade, did not hinder hini from. taking
an interest in certain publie questions. A
man of careful and comprehensive observa-
tion, the people of Whitby became desirous
of having his services in their municipal*

council ; therefore, in 1868, they elect ' ed
him town couneillor, and re-elected him to
the same position for five successive years..
He i#as thon ele'cted mayor,ý and held that of-
fice for a period of two years. Whilst mayor,
ho was appointed police magistrate of -the
town, and holds that office still. Hê joiiied
th ' e Masonic order in 1867, and the Odd-
fellows in 1872. In politics, ho has always
oiven his support in the cause of Reform,
believîng that the principles, professed by
thât party, would, if carried into effect,
-provo best for the interests of our country.
He married on November 4, 1856, Emeline
Pierson, whoqe father was one of the earliest

settlersin Northumberland county. - ý
Smith, James K., M. A., Galt, Ontario,
was born in Abordèen, Scotland, on the

11th April, 1827. His, father, Alexander
Smith, was a successf al and hig'hly respect-

ed merchant, and burgess of Aberdeen,
and his mother was, Anu Johnaton. There
w . ore four sons. all of whom entered the
ministry of the Ch ' urch of Scotland. John,

after .a brilliant course at college and in
theology, died ore taking license. Anotber,
William, after a dist-inguished course 'at
college,- was minister of a congregation in
the Church of Scotland for several years in

Blairgowrie, Scotland, where ho was as-
sociated with the samîted R. M McCheyne,

of Dundee, and Dr. Macdonald, of Blair-
gowrie. Another, Alexander, is now occu.-

pying a missionfield in Brandon Presbytery,
Sorth-West. The fourth is the subject of

this sketch. James K.' Smith spent nve
years at the'Grammar school in Aberdeen,

the two last.under the celebrated Latinist,
DÈ. Melvin. Thereafter he took the four

years> course at Marisebal College, Aberdeén,
obtaining a scholarship of $45 (£9 stg.), at
the entrance bý_ competition, and taking the

i degree of A.M. at the close. He then pu:.
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sued medical -studios with the view 'of
foRowing that profession, but changing his
mind, took a full theological course of three

years at the Free Church Divinity Hall,
Aberdeen, and one year at the New College,

Edinburgh, under the celebrated divines,
Drs. Thomas Chalmers, William Cunning-
ham, and John Duncan. Thereafter ho was
licensed to preach the Gospel by the pres-
bytery of Aberdeen. For three months ho
assisted the ILev. S. 0. Dods, in Maybole,
Ayrshire, and receîved a call to the Free
Eut Ch « urch of Forfar, which -ho declined,
as ho desired to visit his friendis in Canada.
In the fall of 1852 ho received a call to the
Free Church in Ramsay, Canada West, and
was ordained to, that charge in 1853. In
1856 ho became pastor of the First Presby-
terian church in Brockville, and rémained
there till 1865, when ho succeeded Dr.
Bayne, the father of the Free Church in
Canada, and Dr. Thomson (who had re-
turned to his former congregation in New
York ci ty), in the, charge of Knox Church,
Galt. - In 1872 ho became the first pastor of

the newly-formed congregâtioii of Fort Mas-
sey, in Halifax, Nova Scotia, one of the

leading churches, if not the leading one, in
the lower provinces. Being re-called to his
former church iù Galt, ho became for the
second time (a very unusual circumstance in
pastorates) p*astor of that church, which has
at present the largest communion roll, very

nearly 1000, inth-6 Presbyterian Church in'
Canada. In aR his charges, his ministry

has been successful, but in Ramsay,, and
Knox Church, Galt, especially, his labours
have been crowried with remarkable mani-
Jestations of divine. power in th.ose spiritual
and laèting fruits, which constitute a pas-,
tor's jury. Dnrin his pastorate in Brock-
ville, ho was clerk %f the presbytery there,
and held the position of superintendent of
schools, succéeding the Rev. Drý Lewis, now
bishop of Kingston and Ôttawa In Galt ho
bas occupied for several years the position
of chairman of 'the Board of Trustees of the
Galt - Collegiate Institute, one of the, most

celebrated educati'nal institutions of the.
province. At the time of 'the Fenian raid
Mr. Smith was chosen chaplain of. the Gàlt
infantry company, and accompanied them
to the camp at Thorold. For the benefit of
bis wife's health, the season. of ý1870-71 was
spent in San Francisco, California, on whièh
occasion Mr. Smith visited most of the re-
markable places of interest, in that state.
While in San Francisco ho supplied the pul-

pit of the First Presbyterian church of that
city, one of the largest congregations in the

state of California, and was invited to be.

ýome its pastor. Since bis return to Galt yhe bas received sever ' al invitations from
churches in the cities of Canada and the
United States, but bas elected to remain
with his people. On October 20th, 1857ý he

married Christina, fifth daughter of James
Cumming, Esq., of Williamstown Glen.
garry. The issue of this union is fltir éhil-
dren. The eldest son, James CaMming,

who passed through University Collecye and
Knox College with honours, is now tem.
porarilysupplying the Presbyterian chtireh

at Newmarket, Ontario. The Rev. James
K. Smith is a man of singular zeal ; he is
untiring in his work, and one of the ablest,

preachers in the denomination. The record
given speaks emphatically of the approval

with which bis miniâtr'ations have been met
by the important congregations over m-hich
he bas presided.

Panet,, Charles Eugeneq Lieuten-
ant-Colonel, Deputy Minister of Nilitia and

Defence, Ottawa, ýas born in Quebee, on
the 17th November, 1830. He is descended
from an old and prominent French Canadian

familyý hiLe great-grandfather having come
from France and settled in Canada more

than a century ago. ' Col. Panets grand.
father, Jean Antoine Pan ' et, was the first
speaker in the Legislature of Lower Canada,
and he held this position for twenty-three
years. The father of Deputy Panet was
Philip,, late judge of the courý of Queen'a

Bench, Lower Canada. He married Dice,
dau!zhter of**M. Casgrain, Seigneur of La,

Boiteillerie, also a descendant of a very old
family. Charles Eugene was-educatedin the
Quebec Seminary, and at the Jesuit Colleue
of'Georgetown, D.C. 111avingcompletedhis

education, he entered upon the study of law
i . n bis native city, in the office of the Honour-

able J. T. Taschereau. He applied himse1f
diligently at his. studies, receiving approba-

tion for bis application and mental alert-
ness. He was called to the bar i" 1854, an

he at once began'the -practide of his pro-

fession in Q'ebec ; but at the expiry of
three- years, he turn ëd bis attention to other

inatters.' He was for a period of fourteený,

years sole coroner for the city and districtý
of Quebec, and. this was one of the largest

coroner districts in Lower Canada. In mffi-
tary matterà Colonel Panet bas always tak*e"

a deep interest. Be wa s for many years in

command of the 9th Battalion,, which he

was instrumental in oron.,Dlzlng-(y. e re-

tired with bis rank of Lieutenant-Cololiel
on i3rd À p ril, 1880. 'He is a member of

the council of the Dominion Rifle Associ

-.. jaa



atl'on, and vice-president of the Dominion
Artillery Association. During the Fenian
troubles of .1868, ho held command of the
,th military district; and ho bas a first-elus

certificate frorn the Board of Examiners and

from the Military School. , Colonel Panet
was a gentleman who had taken a deep in-
terest in publie affairs ; and as a recognition
of his splendid abilities ' and bis character,
ho wu called to, the Senate, on March 2nd,
1874, to represent the La Salle division. In
February, 1875, ho resigaed the senatorship,
and was 'pointed Deputy Minister of Mili-

tia and Defence, an office for which. his mili-
tary enthusiasm and bis excellent abilities,'
singùlarly fitted'him. Since assuminLy the

deptityship, ho bas given the most unquali-
fied satisfaction to the publie and to the
government. Colonel Panet married a
daughter of Felix Lussier, of Varennes,
in 1855 ; and she died in 1859 leaving two
children. In 1862, ho married. a daughter
of R. W. Harwood, of the -- parish of Vau-
dreuil; Montreal district, and she died in"
1878 leaving eight children. In 1880 ho
married a daughter of Mr. Jos. Lefevre de
Bellefeuille, Seignor of St. Eustache, by
whom he has bad two children.

Young, Rev. Joseph, Belleville, was
born in the township of Augusta, in the
County of. Grenville, -Ontario, on the 23rd

December, 1843. Bis parents were William
and Sylva Pike, and they were both born in
Canada. 'Ris on both aides,
were born in the New England States.' At
an early agge ho was sent to the common

h -,ý
sebool in the neighbourhood, where e re-
mamed until his seventeenth year. Among
là early teachers was Wm. A. Whitney,

for many years past the principal of
the Iroquois Righ school. When nearly
seventeen he was sent (September, 1860),

to Albert Collecre, then knowni as Belleville
Seminary. The next seven years- of bis life
were spent at this institution,. and in teach-

ing achool in the counties of Hastings and
Grenville. In the spring of 1867, ho wu re-
ceived as a candidate in , the ministry of the

Me.thodist Epigeopal church, and wu sent
as junior minister to Milford circuit, Prince
Edward county, where ho remained. for two
Yeats."' Ris next field of labour wu Aults--
,ville circuit, in, the County of Stormont,
where he remained for> two year's, and then

was stationed i n- the *, village of Lyn, near
Broûville. At the expiration of two years

he was appointed toý the> City of Ottawa, and
twk charge of the Ottawa West M. E.

Church. In this .station ho officiated f'r
Olur Yeats, and was sent next' to the town
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of Picton, where he had charge for two
years, and then was appointid to the King-
ston church, which- had just been opened in
the spring of 1879. 'E ere lie remained for
three years, organizing and building up a

congregation, and succeeded in gathering a
large attendance, especially at the evening
services. On bis departure from, the City
of Kingston, he was requested to take the
pastorate of the Cobourg M. E. church, and
accepted the position, where lie laboured for
two years, until the consummation of Meth-

odist union. He was then reappointed by
the stationing committee of the united

church. -Ris fint work was, on receiving
bis appointment, to unite the Methodist

Episcopal and Bible Chri'tian . congrega-
tions. This was accomplisbed to, the satis-

faction of all parties conceÊned, and Mr.
Young counts this as among the happiest
and most successful years of his ministérial.
life. At the conference in June, 1885, he

was stationed in the City of Belleville, as
the . pastor of the Methodist - Tabernacle,

where he is now ministering, to, the full
satisfaction of bis congregation. He acted
as secretary of the Bay of Quinté confer-
ence, M. E. church, for three successive

years, namely,'in 187Ô-6-7, and was a mêm-.
ber of all the general conferenbes, of the
Methodist Episcopal church froni.the time
lie was :first eligible untit the -Methodist
union was consummated. He was ordained

deacon by Bishop Richardson, in,1869, in
Ottawa, and to the office of elder two _years
later by the same bishop. He -wais con-

verted on the 4th of July, 1864, and imme-
diately connected himself with the M. E.
church, of which bis parents had been life-
long menibers. Ris connection with the.
Méthodist church from. the first bas been

unbroken, and he was an ardent advocate
of the unification of Méthodism, in the Do-
minion of Canada. His, marriage took place
on the 20th of September, 1869. Ris wife
wu Margaret. Anne, daughter of Daniel J.
Wright, of Cressy, Prince E - dward county.
To estimate briefly the chief characteristics
of this-worthy minister, we - might say that,
he is a faithful and zealous w6rker in the
cause of religion and of bis church, an elo-
quent and effective preacher, a man of un-
sweÉving purpose, and more than usual'
capacity for orgaiiization.

-Clarke Dr. Daniel,, Superintendent of
the Provincial Asylum for the Insane, To-
ronto, wu born in Granton ' ' Invernesshire,,
Seotland, on the 29th Au.fflt, 1835. Hia

father, Clark, was a native of
Morayshire, Scotland. 'The family came to
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Canada in 1841, and took up a farm near
Port Dover, Norfolk county. In 1850,
Daniel set out for California, and after

undergoing considerable hardships, suc-
ceeded in znaking a considerable amount of

money by placer -inining. The follo'Wing
yeai he returned to Canada, and began at
once to obtain an education. After attend-
ino, the Simcoe Grammar school for some

time, he pursued classical and medical
at Toronto, graduating from the

Victoria University medical department,, in
1858. Re then weint to Europe, and took a'
course of lectures at Edinburgh University,
andspent some time visiting thq hospitals
in London and Paris, besides visiting Bel-

gium-' Holland and Germany. He returned
to Canada in 1859, and commenced the prac-
tice of his profession at Princeton, Oxford
county,- Ontario. In 1864 he joiùed the
Federal armies of the Potomac and James
rivers, as a, surgeon volunteer, attached to
the surgeoil-general's, department, and at
the close of the- war returned home. Dr
Clark has been for many years a frequent
contributor to our, perîodicals, especially to
the Aledical Journal, Stewart's Quarterly,
the Maritime Montibly, Canada Méthodist
Magazine, and the Caitàdian Monthly. He is'
the author of a work entitled 1' Pen Photo-

.graphs " (published in 1873), comprising de-
scriptive sketches of eminent persons, essays
and scenes of travel, ; and abo, of a novel

dealing with the Canadian rebellion of 1837,
càlled " John Garth." In addition to these
Dr. Clark'has written, and continues to, write,
considerably on professional, subjects. -In
1872 he was choBen a member of the Medi-
cal Council ' of Ontario, and was re-elected,
to the position in 1875. During the i two

following years he elled the Presidential
-chair of the couneil, Dr. Clark has.also

held the positions for -several, years of ex'-
aminer in chemîstry for the CoUege of Phy'

sicians and Surgeons of Ontario, and, exam-
iner for two, years in obstetrics and medical
j urisprudence for Toronto University. In

December, 1875, on the retirement of -Dr.

Joseph Workman, he wu appointed- to, the
responsible position which he now- holds, by

the government of Ontario, at the request
of the Medical Council and the Medical So-
cieties of this province, and resulta have
shown the wisdom'of the choice. Dr. Clark

married on the 6th of Novernber, 1859,
and the fruits of the marriage were three
children, all dead. As a specialist in the

treatmenit of insanity Dr." Clark is said to
have no rival among fhe profession in
Canada.

, Henry, Hon. Wi -111am Alexiiiider,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Canada, Ot.
tawa., was born in Halifax, Nova Seotia, or,

December 30th, 1816. He is a son of Robert
N. Henry, merchant, -who held a number
of local offices, by Margaret, whose maideil

name wu - Hendricken. W. A. Henry was
educated at the Hîgh school at Ealifa"X,

and when his course expired he entend
upon the study of law in the office of the
Honourable Alexander McDoucall. .In 1840

he was called to the -bar, and began tû
practice his profession at Antigonish; but

he subsequently removed to Halifax, and
resumed hi ' s profession there. It is no ex.

aggeration to say that Mr. Henry was a
young man of great promise ; and before lie
was a month in practice, he was chosen to

represent the County of Sydney,, now Anti-
,gonish, in the Legislative Assenibly. When
he eRtered the house his mind was well made

up respecting -public questions, and his
voice was hqard raised in many protests
against the system of irresponsible govern-
ment practised in his province, and calling
for a reform of the political systeni. He
wu soon recogmizi'd as on'e of the ýremost
Liberala of his province, and though lie

once suffered defeat, he participated in the
triumph of his party, which W'as likewise

the triumph of the cause they had been
championing in 1848. Froin this time on

to 1867 he held his seat continuouslyfor
Antigonish but in the'last named yearhe

was defeated because he favoured the scheme
of Confederation. In the meantime he had

established a very high reputation at the
bar ; wu elected . president of the Bar So-
ciety, at Halifax, and mayor of that city.
In 1849, he was created a Queen's counsel,
and he accepted a séat in the Executive
Couneil in the same year. In publie life,
Mr. Henry was never- a truckler, nor can

it be be - charged' against - him that-he ever

surrendered his convictions -to. party neces-

-sity. It was his shaping hand, -says an

authority býefore.us, that led. to measures
for the protection of the fisheries, at the-Gut

of Canso, and other Canadian waters, froui
the- inroads of American fishermeia, that se-

éured the province of Nova Seotia as com-

plete a set of telegraphy as that of àny put

of the continent, and that in the face Of
great and stubborn opposition'effected im-'

portant legal reforms. One of thése, the

Chancery reform masure, was adopted by

the mother country; and in 1851 appeared

the fîrstý edition of the Revised Statutes Of

N'vo Seotia. 'Mr. Henry had previous1Y

carried the resolution of the honse under



which the work was preÉarQd, and thus,
r.nder his guidance, Nova Scotia had the

honour of beîng the first of all the colonies
of Britain to carry out the great légal im-
provement. The révision of the work was so
admirable as to draw- from Lord Campbell,
then chancellor of England, a high eulogy
in the House of Lords.- In 1854, the. zov-,

erument was re-organized, and Mr. Henry
was appointed solicitor-general, which office
lie held -till 185 î , when he became provincial
Becrotary. At this period the cry was r4ised
that Roman catholics, in the province were

not accorded the sarne treatinent by govern" -ment as the Protestantis were ; and Mr.
lienry, who was representing, a Ptornan ca-

tholic constituency' desiring to see justice
done to all, changed sides, whîch was the

only course open to him consi8tently with
his duty. In the struggle which followed,

the opposition was ' s ' uccesi ' sful, and in the new
administration Mr. Henry became solicitor-
general. The year before he had been one
of tbe delegates which went to England and
pressed upon the Impérial- governm ' ent the

adoption of a measure to build a railway
connecting Halifax with the _provinces of
Lower and Upper Canada, being through-
New Brunswick. This idea was af terwards
carried out, and, the road is thé Intercolon-
jal. From 1857 to 1867, Mr'. Henry acted

with ý the Conservative' party,'and he wu a
persistent and able champion of the scheme
of confederatioà, when that question became
a practical one.- In 1864, he att ehded , a
meeting held in Prince Edward Island, the

object of ivhich was a confédération of the
ý1 ' aritiine provinceà and he subsequeiltly.

attended ' the conference held in Québec,
when a draft .of the. constitution was -made.
In 1863, fora third ti aie la e became solieïtor-

general, holding that position until- thé next
year, when he became attorneyý-generaI ; and-

this portfolio he retained till ý1867, at which
time the administration was handed oVer
to the provincial local government.« As *one
miter hm 'ut it, Mr. Henry never had any-
thing in common with thé village statesffian.
Re saw the itumeasurable bénefits, which

would nedessarily flow fro* union through
a cordial linkinc, of the scattered weak aud
diverse colonies; and he treated with j ust
dîsdain the trammels, of narrow minded men
whO saw in -union nothing but the destruc-ý
lion Of their'own insignificant political exis--
tence. Mr. Henry wu in London, in 1'865,
in refereuce to the Nova Scotia and New
-Brunswick railway, and in the following year
he represented hiâ government at Washing-
on, in discussing the continuance 'of the

Washington treaty. He likewise was a mem-
ber of the London conference, which formu-:
lated the plan of confederation, and'.was

one of two members who, made the original
draf t of the Co'nfederation Act. But the
success of the confederation scheme as we
have - seen, eut off Mr. Henry's polîtial Icareer',
and he devo'ted bis enercies anew to his pro-
fession. He waàofféred a seat upon the Su-
preme Court Bench of Nova Scotia, by both
Conservate and Liberal administrations, but
declined. On October 8thý 1875, he was
,summoned to the Supreme Court of Canada.
That position he still adorns, with hîs un-

.blemished, character, bis integrity, and bis-
great ability. Mr. Justice Henry bas been

married twice. He rnarried- first, at Nova
Scotia, in 1841, Sophia Caroline, dauohter
of'Dr. McDonald, Antigonish, she dying in
1845; -and secondly, in 1850, to Christiana,
daughter of Hugli MeDonald, of Elmbank,

Antigonish. He -bas lost seven children,
and bas one son by bis first wife living ; two
sons and two dau,,,hters of the second union
survive. This bas been said of him, and
said truly, so we reproduce it : 1' Sociâlly-the
judge towers like a Saul. He shakes hands
like a brother all the year round, and not at
certain times ouly, like some candidates f ér
office. Hia cor i diality knows. no ebb, it ià al-

ways flowing at high tide, and the Domin-ý
ion has no truer and nobler man."

Dowler., ýW1111axu Arthur, B.A.,
Tüsonburg, Ontario, was boru at -Manotick,
near Ottawa, on the 26th of April, 1862.
Hia father was the Rev. Johný , Armstrong
Dowler, from Carrick-on-Shannon, Ireland,
and Ma'ry, dangliter of John Williams of
Ottawa; Mr. Dowler arrived in Canada'in
1840, settlin'c, at Huntington,, -in the prov-
ince of Quebec, and during the :first years
of his residehce in Canada, occupied, himself
as a contractor. Leavin-ý, the province. of
Quebec, lie proceeded to Ontario, and feel-

ino, a call for spreadin the gospel, entered
the ministry of - the Methodist church. Since
then he bu continued bis ministrations in
that denomination, and at the present time

isstationed, at Hornin;z3 Milis,- Ontario. He,
had four children, a'd'the gentlema ' n who

is the subject of this sketch. was the second
eldest.- Another of the family was the Rev.
W. J. Dowler, B. A., wh' is in charge of a
congregation at Victoria, Vancouver Island,
British Columbia. William Arthur Dowler

received bis firat educational instruction at
home, atýarted to attend school, when seven
years old, and when eight years old. took
the first prize for the third book forra in
the tôwn, of, Delta, Leeds, at the county ex-
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amination. When in his *eleventh year he
entered the Bigh Bchool at Perth, and after-

wards studied for a term ' at the Iroquois
High school. Matriculating in his fourteenth

year he entered the University of Victoria
CoHege at C'bourg, and comt)leted his arts
course before- his eighteenth. birthday, grad-
uating B.A. - In the latter part of 1880 he

entered upon the -study of law in. the office
of Messrs. Frost & Frost, of Owen Sound.
In 1 - 883 he took thé'positio'n of manager in
in the office of La'zier & Dingwall, barristers,
Hamilton, where he completed his course.
At his second intermediate examination he
took one of. the scholarships ;and two, weeks

after his twenty-second birthday, he sue-
cessfully passed his examinations for barris-

ter and solicîtor, standing well in both ex-
minations. In 1884 he went to the town of

Tilsonburg, where he began to, pract.ce at
once. Already he enjoys a higrh reputatién
as a lawyer in the field of his choice.'Short-
ly'after his arrival, at Tilsonburg he received
the appointment of solicitor for the Federal
Bank. In politics, he takes a genuine in-

terest., but so fàr has not given his adher-
ence tâ any party. He is likewise know'n to
feel deeply interested in municipal affairs
and in- education.; and ere long he- wî1l,

doubtless, be found, turning his talents to
account in some -public -position. He is a
member of the Methodist church, and, is un-

marrie d.
Lizars, Dantel Home, Stratford,

.Judge of the Countyof Perth, Ontario, was
born at the town of RenfrQw, -,,Scotland, on
the 22rid February, 1822. He is a son of
Daniel Lizars, of Edinburgh, Scotland, who
married Robina Hutcheson. When our sub-
ject was in his eleventh year the family
emigrated to Canada, and settled at Gode-

rich, in thé County of -Elu'ron,'where Mr.
Daniel Lizars subsequently held the office
of clerk- of the peace for -the county. He
died in March, 18716. The family, wemay
state,' moved froin Goderich: to a farm in the
township of Colborne, and here our subject
resided fora, period., Daniel Home Lizars
attended school in Edinbiirgh. and etenfrew,
in Scotland, and -completed -his education in
Goderich (Ontario) Gramm a-r school. His

education completed, he was not long i in-
making up his'mind as to the ýprofestion for

which his tasks and intellectual qualities
fitted biln. He eûtered upon the stady of,
law in the office of John.(afterwards Juige)
Strachan in Goderich, where he was remark-
able for, his diligence. At Hilary term, in
1853, he was calied to, the- bar, and at once

his professional, career as a practi-

tioner in Goderich and Stratford, in part-
nership, with John Strachan. The partner-

ship lasted for five years, whén Mr. Liztrs
wu appointed county attorney (1858). fli!j

wide knowledge of -the law, and his inasterv
of its prînciples, were well known, and w11eý
in 1864, ït became known that he was siim-

moned to the coînty bench, nobody was

.surprised, and on e and all applauded the ap.
pointment. He still retains this office. The

Judge wu appointed a master in chancery
in 1877, and local judge of the High Cotirt
of Justice in 1882. He bas a milîtary careeri
too to look-back upon. He was a member
of Captain Luard's c -mpa ny of volu ' nteersat
G.oderich, in 1838; which company' ha'
styled itself the "bloody useless." He

aftérwards became lieutenant in th6 first"
battalion'.of theHuron, militia. WhenStrat-
ford became a town incorporate, a nurnber
of friends pressed Mr. Lizars to becoi-ne a

candidaté'for the mayoralty. He conserited
to run, but was defeated byColonel J. C. W.
Daly, by a very small majority. In this

connection we may point out that lie -never
bas been an officeseeker, and neither prac.
tised nor admired the methods by whieh too

many seek political -preferment. He became
a -member of' * the Oddfellows, Manchester,
Unity, in 1848, and wu a municipal conn-

cillor for Stratford durinz 18.56 and 1857.
He . married -in July, lffl, Esther Long-'

wortb, daughter of 'John Longworth. of
Goderich. The family surviving consists of
one'son and- two daughters. The eldest
daughteir is the widow of the late 31r.

Justice Smith, of Manitoba.
Groy, Henry Al&ed, Stratford, C.E.,

Enginýer in charge of the Public Work-s de-
partment, Western Ontario, was born on the

21st November, 1843, at Edabaston, near
Birmingham, Enýland. His father was Ed-

mund A. Gray, for, many years a prominent
edulcationalîst connected with the Ànglican

church. He was also an artist of considerable.
talent and reputè, and many of his-paintingn

were exhibited by the Socié ty of Arts, of whieh
he was a member. He always, encouraged
his son in drawing and sketching, and

ýto 'him bis first lessons in matheinatical
drawing. He died 7th. October, 1857; and-

his wife died 24th January, 1852. The fam-
ily from which, INIr. Gray is desceDded isi

Scottish, and very old. IÊs paternal craùd-

father was attached to the British embassy
at Moscow, Russia, for a number of yeam

His brother wu one of.the firni -of the orig-
inal Broadwoods, piano-nàakersý London.
Mr. Gray jr., ý was educated under Doctor
Charles Baker, at Doncaster, - Yorlahire,

m
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and at Saltley College, near Birmingbarn,
under Canon Gover, -M.A. ; and was in.

tended for the ministry ý of the Anglican
church, and at school he was remarkable

for his studiousness. He showed a great
inclination for the pursuit of art ; nor
was he content to catch his inspiration at
second hand, for he wu found in those days
âroad in the field, with sketch book and

Pencil, 11 a t nature's own lips . drinkin *9
ýdeep.11 Not finding in himself a vocation
for the rninistry, he entered the - service of
the Midland Railway of England, where he

served as a student, engineer, etc.' under
the general manager, Sir James Allport.' In

IM3, he terminated hîs connection here, and
proceeded to Bombay, fndia, upon special
service. He wu stationed in the West -In-

,dies-from 1864 to 1866.; came to Canada in
1866, and joined the staff of exploration sur-

veys of the Intercolonial Railway, and acted
onsurveys and location till 1871, as assistant
engineer. In 187J, he wu appointed by the
commissionerB engineer in charge of the con-

struction of the Nova Scotia section of the
railway'. In 18 î 3, #on the'completion of
the road, he wu appointed engineer of per-
manent wav, and held this charge till 1875.
From 18î 5 to, 18789 he wu chief engineer of
the Cape Breton Compa'ny's railways, corn-
plçting the narrow guage line frorn Sydney
Lo ' Louisburg ; was also ' consulting engineer
of the Londonderry Iron and Steel Works,

,ýova Scotia ; and engineer in charge of the
Western Counties' Railway construction in

Nýova Scotia. He was apýôinted to the Pub-
lie Works department of Canada in L878,

under Sir Charles Tupper, and transferred
to, the department now under Sir Hector

Langevin,,in 1879. Mr. Gray designed and
buât the large college at Memramcook, New
Brunswick, and ' several -churebés and con-
vents in towns where he was stationed frorn
time to time ; and -a splendid Gothic- church

at Truro,.-',iova Scotia, is the work of.this
extremély capable architect. . In 1866, Mr.
Gray became a Freemason of -the Scottish

riteý and held office in that association till
he becaîné a Roman Catholic. He was

brought up in the Angliem- church, but
after leavi ' ng college, associateid hirnself, with
the Swedenborffians, but never joined that*
body. Aftér some years of study, he at last

joined the ý Roman Catholic church, (May,
1857), and is nowân, ardent-adherent to-that
faith, althoùgh not at all bigoted.' He mar-
ýied Alice LomePý second dàughter of Cap-
tain George Lomer, late'of the Royal Irish

-"Fusiliers,. on the 20th Séptember, 1,865
'Her fa.ther was officer ïn charge of military
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prisons, and died of yellow fever in 1863.
This lady dîed in Cape Breton, on 7th Feb-

ruary, lK9, leaving -five children, one of
whom, the second eldest, Edmund, was

d'rowned in the same year. He married
again, on the .12th May', 1880,' Catherine

McDonald, daughter of John McDonald,
lumber ' - merchant, Ottawa, and'niece of
AleX-. McD'nell 1 one of Canada' a oldest

contractors. ' There are no childre'n by ýthe
second màrriage. Mr. Gray hais three sons
and one daughter living; the eldest son, ed-
ucated at St. Michael'sCollege, Toronto, is
now an oflicer in the Ba -k of Hamilton. Mr.
Gray has not been lost in his profession by

any means, and has gîven much of his time
and a good deal of enthusiasm, towards ' the
promotion of éducation. and other worthy
objecta. He is - a man of large heart and
cheerful disposition, and encouragea manly.
sports, yachting and boating, in whieh lie
himself participate ' 8. He is à lover of music
and of art, and an advocate ôf.the legitimate
drama. He is always, ready to assist younger

mèmb èrs of his profession.
. Tytter, W1111am, B.A., Head Magter

Guelph Collegiate Institute, Ont, was born-
on the 5th January, 1842,- in the township of

Nichol, near Elora, Wellington county,
Ontario. Hia father was William Tytler,
and his mother,' Jane. Inglis Forbes, aünt of

Archibald Forbes, the celebratéd spécial war
correspondent.. Mr. Tytler pursued his ed-
ucational studies in the town of Elora, at*-ýtend ' ing the Grammar school, of that.place,

after lie had passed the prîmary départ-
ments. ' A 'University course * wa8 planned,

and he M'atriculated at the University
of Toronto. . Hia course -heïe was char-

acterîzed by industry, and he waà es-
pecially distinguished -in the classes for- sci-

ence and clas.sics. He graduated in 1862,
taking the gold medal for natural sciences.
Mr. Tytler has likewise so mething of a.mili-
tary record. Hehas been a private în'the

Queen's Own, Toronto University Coriipauy,
and has been a member'ôf volantee î 'om-
panies at Carleton Place and at. Smith's FaIls,

Lanark county. The City of Guelph was
the first to take advantage of thé free libra-
ries act and in. 1862, -a library was estab-
lished there, Mr. Tytler ýbeing secretary,
and chief worker in connectîon with that in-
stitution. He married on the -23rd July,
1879, Mairtha C. ' Harrison, younger daugh-
ter of Milner Harrison. of St. Mary's. . He

is a member of the PÉeabyterian charch-, We
may say that' ' Mr. Tytler'at onté turnâ his

attention to the work.uf teaching upon grad-
uation; and his -record has been a very

a1
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tirne. lie then went to Glasgow, and 1)e.

tween this and the last mentioned city,;jený

a period of two years, obtaining his defree

ýof member-of the Royal College of 1-)Iiysi-
cians and Surgeons, Edinburgh, and gradu-

ate of the Royal College of Sur'geons
and Obstetricians of Glasgow. fl

obtained these" devrees, he rernained foor
soine time, visiting in the great hosp1tajý at

London, Edinburgh and Glasgow, and in

the winter of l8î3 returned to Aylnier,
wher'é he establîsbed hirnself, and has con-

tinued in practice ever sînce. R'éading so

much of Dr. MeLay's career, it will witliout

hesitation be concludeà that he has proven

a success in his profession. And this is, in-
deed, the ease. - His very wide inedical

learning, and his èxperience in the great
hospitals of the world at once ý gave hirn a
standing among the front men of his profes.

sion ; and te týîs he added energy of the
most persistent sort upon his own account,

Very soon he was known as o-ne of the Inos'

successful practitioners in his province, and

as the master of a well established and lucra-

tive practice. In 1866 Dr. MeLay attended

the Military Cadet School at * Toront( ' )l * and

graduated therefrom. - For eight yeais he

has been a member of the ý High School

Board at Aylmer, has been coroner since

1875, and is a Grand Trunk Railway sur-

geon. In 187 à' he was elected couneilman

of the town, and was ý re-elected for the y ears

1878 and 1879. In 1880 he was elected

reeve, and re-elected in 1881. He bas been

a meinber of the Grand Masonie Lodge of

Scotland since 1872, and is an' Oddfèll.o w and

a Forester, taking a very active part in pro.

motiù g the interests of these organizations.

In politics Dr. McLay is and -bas always

béen- a zealous Reformer, 'and he bas been

P"esidente secretary and * treasurer of the

local Liberal'Association. He is a ready and

excee.dingly close débater, and bas spoken

rousing and telling words for his 'arty qpon

a good many platforms. , lie bas been an

extensive traveller, and is- a student and

lever of belles lettres. , In this connection it

may be said that he h&-3 met several of our.

modern poets, among these bein Y LODOellow

and Bryant.' He was. present, toô, it is

worthy te note,- at the -f uneral of Charles

Dickens. He -is. independent in reàeon,

but iis benevolent in his viewsbeing always

ready te throw the _' broad mande of chan y

over the views -of Qthers, recelviüg ouly for

truth tha which'.will stand démonstration.

He m='' d, in 18711). PoUy Anne youngest

daughtér of David F. Davis and Mary Bird-

àall, b'th of Malahide,"'e41oin countY, On.

creditable one since héwas head niaster of
the Carleton Place Grammar s-chool, during
1863 and 1864 ; of the Sniith's Falls Gram-

mar school, from 1865 to 1868 ; of the St.
Mary's High school , from 1869 to 1874 ;and

was appointed head master of the Guelph
-Collegiate Institute, in February, 18745,

which position he still, holds. Mr. Tytler,
it can be said without.any exaggeration,
stânds in the front rank of the Canadian
teachîng profession. He is a sound scholar>;
and he brings both industry and, enthusiasm

into his work. When, in 1875, he assumed
ýcharge of the Guelph school, there were

only twenty pupils ; . now there are found
upon the -roll not less tha'n one hundred and

eiglity.
ftIcLayq Peter Walkeïr NeNur-
rîch, M. D., M. C. P. S. 0., M. R. C. P. S. ý

Edîn., M.F.P.S., Aylmer, Province of On-
bec, was born in GI ' asgow, Scotland, on the

12th August, 184-0. Hia parents were
Duncan McLa'y and Jane McMurrichý Mrs.

McLay was a daughter of the late Duncan
31ciWurrich,' of Kilmarnock, Scotland, and

sister of the Revs. Peter and John MeMur-
rich, prominent ministers of -the Church

of Scotland. Mr. McLay, senr, occupled
himself as a -merchant in Scotland till the

.year 1854, when he emigratedto America,
settling durùfg the same year in the town-
ship of Southwold, Elgin céunty. Here'
he beg an farming, ýand in such pursuit
occupied himself tfll. his death, which
occurred'in 1876, leaving a family of eîght

Ichildren behinýd him, the gentleman who
,is the subject of this, sketch being the

1oungesf son. Mrs. McLay died in 1878,
bein(r then at the ripe age of eighty-six. ý P.
IV. M. MeLay received his priiiiary educa-
tional training in his native town, but on

-arriving in Canada he êntered the Grammar
achool at St. Thomas, where, he concluded

ýhis* atudies. Thereàfter we find him for a

,period teaching school at West -Elgin, and
.acrain studyiiag.meclicine in New York. ln

1866 he returned from. the'States and entered
~Victoria University, Toronto, andftoiù, this

,institution graduated M.D. in 1870; and.
àame-yeax passed a successful

-examinaiion at the College of Physic'iana'
,andSurgeons, in Kingston, receiving there-

from the clegree of, M.C.P.S.Ô. He imme-
-diately proceeded to the village of Aylmer,
ýOntario, where he began practice, continuing

till 1872, when he resolved'to, gaina -more
extensive knowledge, of his profession. Pro-

ceedîng to, Great leirita=*," he entered the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons at, Edin-
burgh, where he continued his istuclies for a
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tario. The father of his wife is a highly wassent froni the latter lodge as a repre-1W respected citizen, a'nd represented the town- sentative to the Grand Lodge, and he went8hip as reeve, and was likewise a member in "imilar capacity in 18805, frorn 31alahideof tti6 county council. In addition to. these, lodge,, No. 140.- He bas likew - ise been aoffices he is a magistrate, and he still, re- niember cf the Oddîellow.ý and chief couri,)ns sides at the old family homestead. . Our cillor in the Chosen Friends. The early,nçr subject, we have only to say in'elosinà,, is years of our subject's life were spent in0î(ir o,,ifted with excellent social qualities. labour upon'his- father's fârm, and it was.at Warlatt5 Charles Williamq M.D.ý only durinr the wintèr that he was enabledin M. CP. S., Ontario, M. R. C. S., England, to attend school. Inclement days, when heer, Aylmer, Ontario, was born ' in Yarmouth, could not work outside, and evenings not)n- E4in county, Ontario, on the 24th Septem- in his school period,. were spent reading his-so bery 1845. He îs a son of John Marlatt tory, bioý#aphy,- works of travel, and sucli)ut and Patience Jane Courser. His paternal books- generally as were to be found in the,en grandfather, a United Empire loyalist ) came small libraries in the neighbourhood. Howin- to, Canada from New Jersey, when à boy, and profitably he spent his time, and,.how wiselycal took upland from Colonel Talbot, near where he read, - will be inferred from the fact that:at now is situate the City of St. Thomas. He when lie reached his -nineteenth year, hewas a captain of militia and foug t at Lundy's obtained a first-clàssteaýching ceitificate.es- Lane and Stony Creek, in the war of 1812- Ile taught schoolwith"voery great successfor;lie 
b

15. H* -likewise took an active part in the four years ; but after his return from En(y-lit, suppression.of .the rebellion of 1837, his land, in 18 '131 he began to practice medicine)st company being in one of the most dissaffect- in St' Thomas. flerê he remained till 1876.>nd ed parts of the province. His maternal. when he renioved to Alviston, Ontariograndparenis came fromý New Bi 9. wra- runswick here a wider field was -open for one willingýed
1 and were descended from United Empire to endure the hardships-of a new and roughnd loyalists, who came froin Massachusetts, country. . He remained here for six years.,he during -the revolutionary war. John> Mar- during which the results of his exertions were)01 latt had a family of five children, and the most satisfactory ; . but his health had failedice subject of this -sketch was the eldest.' H-e him.. and he removed to Aylmer, where hear- was educated in the common schools, and in might pursiue his practice with leu strainan Latin by Drivate tutors'; and took a first- upon his constitution. His professional.irs clus certîficate from, the county board in, learning, his skill, and, his geniality andled Elgin, in' Deceniber, 1864., He beggan the kindneu of heart, have ýcontributed muchýen study of medicine in 1868, attending two toward our subject's fortunes ; and he is nowof sessions at the medical department of Vic- mas ' er of a very wîde and lucrative practîce.nd toria University and the 'final slession 'of' He has been very fond of manly games andro. Trinity medical school, graduating at Trinity sports, but has been obliged, to yield his in-18. University' likewise passing the examination clinations to professional, clainis, and he

ýyS of the Medical Couneil for the province, in finds compensation in his well selecteden _ýpri1, 187; 2. In May he sailed for Britain .1 library.-ý His religious convictions are thoselie concludinz his medical studies at St. Thomas' of » Methodisrn. He married on July 16th,nd Hospital 1 London, Eng ' and, and passing the 1873, Jane.- only daughter ' of L. S. Leo-en examination of the Royal College of Sur- nard, Who was. born in New York staté.011 0creons in November, 18ý,2. He remained in the family having originally come .£roman
- the hospital, widening his experience, till. Wales.- After coming to -America the familyad Febrijary, 1873, when lie returned hom ' e. engaged in. iron founding. 14r. Lennardit Dr. Narlatt has never taken any specific' aîtrerwards moved to Canada,^ settling- atUr. action in political, matters, for lie ünds that Long Point ; 'but after a time he went tolie needs most of his time and attention for St. Thomas, where, in connection with histhe success * ul proseçution ý of professional brother-, lie established a foundry. He after-

woik; nevertheless he has acted as presi- wards became y S-les 
.,,ery prominent in the indudent of the Liberal-Conservative Amociation trial, political .ýand social life of the commu-ys for East Elgin since January, 1883. Be nity.

ty e
became a inember of St. -Thomas'Ilodae,, CPGara',, Martin, Police Magistrate,sto. 44 A. F.'&- A. M in Septeniber, 1871 Ottawa, was born in the County o'ý'lie filled the offices of secretary and junior Ireland, on the 28th of 'October, 1836.ý Hewarden in -the sanie lodge, and was master is a son of Patrick OGara, a farmer and ofd- of Alviston lodge, No. 323, for three years,, Catherine Duffy. Mr. O'Gara recéived aand eecretary for two years. . In 18,82 he very careful educatio', taking a .lasaical

a
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course in his native country. In 185 he
emigrated to, Canada, resolved to seek his.

fortune in the colonies. A yonng man of
his natural brilliancy, his ambition, and- his
excellent education, was not long in perceiv-
ing that there was plenty of room on the
upper seats in the legal profession. This pro-
fession, it istrue, is becoming over-stocked;
but there is alwayB plenty of room for the
best men ; and this, no doubt, was the way
in which Mr. O'Gara looked at the case too.
He studied law in the office of Mo'at &

Maclennah at Toronto, graduatedL L.B. at
the University of Toronto, in 1861, and wu

admitted to the bar in the same year.
When he achieved this the young barrister

repaired to Ottawa, where he at once began
to practice.his profession., How successful

he has been as a barrister it is hardly neces-
sary to say, for Mr.. O'Gara practices in

every court in the Dominion. He is senior
member for the firm, of O'Gara & Remon,

and the law business of this establishment
is extensive and'important. He is yet a
young man, but his knowledge of the law
is very wide and extremely sound, and no
one -could hegitate - to place him among the

Diost prominent practitioners at the Can-
adian bar. His attainments as a lawyer

are characterised by sounduesa of judgment,
by close, clear reasoning, and a prevailing

j ustnc ss of locric. In 1863 he was appointed
police-magistrate of Ottawa, and still holds

that position, rendering justice with -em-
inently judicial 'Success, and with -quity.

In 1882 he was appointed a Queen's counsel.
He was.born, it may be said, in the Roman
catholic faith, and still adheres to the' faith
of his forefathers. - He, married, in 1864Y

Margaret, daughter of John Bowes, architect
of Ottawa. The issue. of this marriage is

eleven children,,three of whom are dead. ,
Gordon, Wîlliam, Mayor of Stratford,

is a native of Canada, of Scotch ýand English
extraction. He was born on the 9th April,
1841, in the township of Woolwich, in the
County of WalWrloo, Province of. Ontario,

.and near the viir1ge of Winterbourne'.' He
is the second son of John Gordon, who came
to Canada in the year 1830, and settied in

said- township, in the year 1832, being one
of our pioneer settlers. In. 1838 he married
Fanny ý Martin, eldest daughter of Martin
Martin, architect, of BriiÎhton, 'England,
then a school. teacher in the town (now city)
of Guelph. He was the only son of John
Gordon, of the city of Aberdeen, Seotland,
who for many ye-ars carried on a large cabi-

net and house-furnishino, business. William
Gordon is one of a family of six children,' all

whom aré still living-four sons and two
daughters., -Twoof the brothersure farmers-

in Woolwich townshipý one on the. home.'
stead, the other on a farm near by. The

,youngest is a commercial traveller, residincin Winngeg ZDoui, The eldest sister is the wife
of Dr. ass of Bruce county, and the

youngest the wife of Frederick J. French,
barriBter, of Prescott and M.P.P. forSouth

Grenville. The subject of this sketch was
educated at the common school in the

village of Winterbourne. He left home
at fifteen years of age, and'became appren-
ticed to ' the mercantile business, with Wal-
ter Holmewood, then doing a large ge-n-

eral mercantile business' at the village of
Winterboume, with whom. he remained four

years. After spending a year and a half ai
home and different places, he took a situation
in the establishment of Hugh Moore, in the

town 6f Dundas, with whora he remained four
ydars; and he wu subsequently in the'estab.

lishment of Mr. Corrie, then of Dundas,
now of St. Thomas, for two or three years.
During his residence in Dundas he took a

prominent position as a member of the Pro
Bono Club-a literary and debating soéiety

of considerable importance at that time -in
the town. Ile was serretary, for two con.

secutive terms, and at the close of the sec.
ond, was unanitnously elected president,
which, position he also retained for two

terms. This club, at that tîme, 'was'only'second in importance in the province to
the Ontario - Literary Association, of To-
ronto, and had amongst its members Fey-
therston (now Judge) Osler; his brother ]B.B.
Osler, now Q.C.; Hugh MacM;ýhon, Q.C.:

hWbrother, Dr. MacMahon, M. 1.. P, ý.'LKortÉ
Wentworth, and Jame Somerville,. M.P..

North Brant, as well as many other men'
whose iiames might be mentioned, now fil-

linge high posts of honor throughout the
United States and Canada. He lêf t Dundas
about ýthe month of February, 1866, and
opened a dry goods business in St..31arys,

having bought out the stock and business of
James McQuaig, now of Toronto. In Oc-

tober of the same year, he married E.
Jennié Quarry, eldest daughter of the late

John Quarry, ex-mayor of Dundas, and con-
tinued to do a, very large, b ' usiness in Si.

Mary's, till 1870, when he removed to Strat-
ford, where he continued in, the same En

of business for some years alone, and in con-
junctfon with John J. Clark-, now deceused.

In January 18741, his wife, by.wàom he had
three -children, diéd; one of the children

died prior to, its mother, and another about
sixteen months afterwardi. The eldest; now
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other Canadian stateaman,-* hile as a loyal
British subject, by choice and preference, fie
stands forth as a type of many educated and

àensible Americans, who feeling that. blood
is thicker than water,-find no difficulty in
renewing their older ties of natural allegi-

ance, and making their home in the Do-
minion' of Canada, among thoir kinsfolk,
the descendants, of the United- Empire

loyalists, who preserve the purest'type and
the best characteristics of the original col-

ohiats, o f the United States. Mr. Plumb
was born at Eut Haven, Connecticut, the
son of the Rev. Elijah Griswold Plumb, of
Farmington, and of Grace Hubbard Burr,

of New Have4' in the same- 'state. The
father of Mr. Plumb:was ordained in 1807,
as priest in 'the EpiAppal church of the
United 'States, by Bishop Jarvis of Connec-
ticut, and wu the descendant of an early
settler of that state, who came from Eng-
land, and members of whoBe family held re-
presentative offices in the colony prior to
the revolution. On his mother's Bide Mr.

Plumb descends from Colonel Andrew Burr,
,of Fairfield, whose ancestor came from Eng-
land in 1630, and wu the joint purchaser
from the Indians, with William Pyncheon
and Henry -Smith, in 1636, of lands which.

now inclule the site -of the City of Sp'ring-
field, Massachusetts. Among the ancestors
of Colonel Andrew Burr, were John Burr,

senator, who died 1694 -; Peter Burr, chief
justice of the superiorý court of Connecticut,
speaker of the lower house, senator and

member of the Governor'a council. He
died in 1724. His son, Aaron Burr, wu
president of -Princeton college, and- father
of the celebrated Colonel Aa-ron Burr, vice-
president of , the United States. Colonel
Andrew Barr, the immediate maternal. pro-
genitor of Mr. Plumb, wu member of the
lower hoàse for Fairfield, from i72î to 1747,
speaker from 1741 to 174à, member of the

upper house from 1746 butil his, death in
1763. la 1755 he was- appointed, ' w'ith, three

others, to assist the governor and council
,in regard to raising forces- for the defence
of the King's just rights and dominions in
North America. He co'manded the forces
-of Connecticut in the famoùs siege and con-
quest of Louisbourg, in 1745, one of the
most daring and successful military expédi-.
tions on record, which, a- -handi ul o f colo-
niâts carried to completionagainst a fortress

which, the French had hewn out of the Esolid
rock, and strengthened by the best engi-
neering devices employéd for twenty-five
years, until it was isupposed to, be Impreg- -
nàble. But the hardy and resolute colonists,

/,y.NADIAN Bi

a boy of eighteen yearg,., ýjs, a student in the
jate inatitute, is a lad of consid-el ' 'In 1879erablèýpromiàe. ý, Mr. Gordon inar-..,,

ried again to, Mrs. Carrall, wîdolw of the
late jas. Alexander Carrall, baýrister, and
ex.m.ayor of the City of Stratford, and third
daughter of the late Col. W. F. Méculloch,
,Who was one of the firat settlers of Stratford,

and the first mayor of the town. He is a
meniber of the English Church, but not a

very regular attendant. From early boy-
hood he has been an ardent supporter of Re-

form princîples, and has always taken an
active part in. elections in all municipal mat-

ters of importance; is a fearlesa, forcible and
earnest speaker, having at all times the cour-

e-of his convictions. He wu first elected
to the. Stratford couneil in ý 1880, af ter a hot

colitest. In 1881, h ' e ran.for the third deputy

reeveshipl but was defèated by fifteen vote ' s.
In 1882, he contested the mayorality, and was

again defeated. In 1884, lie again entered
the lists, and after fighting ý one of the hotest
election battrès ever seen in Stratford, was
elected mayor by. fourteen of a majority.

The election took place on the 7th January,
and that very day was the 14th anniversary
of his landing in Stratford as a permanent
resident. In January, 1885, ho was, re-eloc-
ted mayer ' by»acclamation. His administra-
tiom of the affaira of the office have been so

weil and impartially discharged that even,
many of his then stron-est oppouents wo ald
now be among his warmostsupportersshould

he offer for a third'term. For the last ton
years, he has been doing a- large real es-

tate, money lending, and insurance busi-
ness,, and is- one of the largeïst taï payera in
the city.

Plumb, Hon. Josiah Burr5 Senator
for the Doniinion of Canada, oEers, a rare
example of a gentleman .who in. middle life

first entered politics, and in a few yearis at-
tained an eminence in parliament which few
reach after'a lifetime of political. struggle.

Tbe Hon. Mr. Plumb hadl, however, at the
outset of his political career, the advantage

of a long experience in banking, railways,
and other important business of a publie
a-ad responsible nature-so that ho had little
to learn when he entered political life-and
wu ready to apply a vast. îund of knowledge
=d expçrience to the disciissî n of the

various political and social problems which,
came up in parliament. He at once - took &
prominent place as a member' of the Con.
servative party in -the House of Commoms,
31r. Plunib is an American bý birth and
early training. Ris- knowledge of American
Politiciand public men is unequaUed by any
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ritories. Mr. Plun > Ms eldest dalighter is
married to Christopher Robinson, Esq

Toronto, 'and his second to Mr. Charles'
Rose, Professôr of Modern -Langlia(reî at
Hobart College, N. Y. His Yolingest (latiDph-
ter is livincr at home. Mr. PlUrlib's first
entrance into publie life was at the general

election in January, 1874, when, with M.,reaf,
reluctance, he accepted the Conservative

nomination for Niagara, upon a re(-Itii.3itio'n
signed bya majority of the voters of the

constituency. He was elected, but unseated,
and re-elected by a far larger majority over
his oppoDent. In this parliamenà ý1r.
Plumb's great political and financial abili.

ties were speedily disclosed, and he was re.
garded as. a very able and rising member of
the House of Commons. In the electorai

campaigms of 1877-78 he accompanied the
Hon. Sir John A. Macdonale-,- pt his request,

throuah Ontario and the Eastern Townships
Quebec, where he dis-edinguîshed. himself

as a brilliant and powerful advocate of the
policy of protection for Canadian industries
and of the Canadian Pacifie' Railway, the
two questions to be submitted Io the new
parliament. The elections of 1878 were, a

great triumph for the Conservative partv,
.although it happened that both Sir

and Mr. Plumb were defeated. Mr. Plumb,
however, on petition, obtained hà-sea-t-fàÉ--
Niagara,- and hie , o ) - r. Hughes,
was unseated- and isqualified. In that par-
liament Mr. Plumb too- a prominent part
in the debates and business of the house.
He was chairman of the special cominittee
on the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie's railway con-
tracts between Fort William and Red River.
In 1880, Sir Leonard TiRév having made the
budget speech, hé was silected to reply to
Sir Richard Cartwright, in place of Sir
Charles Tupper, who was prostrated by ill-
iiess. In the bill for readjusting the cou-

stituencies, in 1882, Niagara and Cornwall
were merged in their respective counties of

Lincoln and Stormont Mr. Plumb was, by
that measurè, depriveà of his old seat for

,Niagara.- The local candidate having un-
expectedly resigned in North Wellington,

Mr. Plumb was norninated for that ridiÊ",,
and defeated- by twenty majority.* Ris use-

fulness was toogreat to admit of his retire-
ment from publie life. ' He was called to the
Senatè prior to -the meeting of the new pa:

liament, in January, 1883, and took his * seat
as a member of -that body. A s a senator he'

was distinguished by his urbanity and judicial
.rectitude upôn, all the questions- that came

befo*re the house, and made severâl exha"s-
tive speeches which are not eaiily to be for-

landed their forces and -Fiiege trains, and
took up their position in the face of the ene-

My ; Colonel B urr s command being con
spicuous in the most advanced and danger-,

ous post. After twenty-five days of furious

-bomt)ardment, aided by a small British
squadron, under Admiral Warren, Louis

bourg and the island of Cape Breton sur-
rendered on the 16th J'une, 174.5. Colonel

'Burr and 350 of his command were detailed
for garrison duty in the captured fortress.
By the treaty of Aix La Chapelle, in 1748,

Louisbourg was-restored ta the French. It
-was again finally besieged and taken by
Wolfe and Amherst in 1758, a victory whîch
cleared the way ta Quebec, and led immedi-
ately to the conquest of Canada. The gal-
lant part taken in the first siege and captur'e
of Louisbourg by Mr. Plumb's ancestor well

deserves to'be commemorated here. Mr.
Plumb was largely engaged in banking, and

in the early ïailroad enterprises' in theý
United States., He was for many years'
manager of the State Bank at Albany, N. Y.,
and a leading direc1or in several banks in
Buffalo and Oswego. lie wa3 one of the
committee of eight ta whoin was entrusted,
the consolidation of the several railways of

l»4 the State of New York, which. forni now the
New York central line and which were

merged into a single corporation. In the
winter of 1861, Mr. Plumb was placèd by a

great representative meeting of the Demo-
cratîc party of the State of New York on a

committee ta confer with the slave states on
the Northern border, with a view of pre-.

âmi âï venting, if possible, the. impending conflict.
Althouoh an active member of his party,

Mr. Plumb neither held nor sought publie
office of any kînd. Mr. Plumb married, in
1849Y the youngest daughter of the late
Colonel Samuel Street, of"NiagaËa Falls,
sister of the, late Thomas Clarke Street,

member of parliament for Welland. She
died in 1868 leaving six children. The
eldest, Thomas Street Plumb, took a high
stand at Rugby, graduated with honours at
Baliol, Oxford, and was called ta the bar
fromthe Inner Temple in 1876. He'was

a meniber of the law firm. of ý McCarthy,
HoBkin & Osler Toronto. He died ear'Y

in, May, 1885i% having-attained a high repu-
tation in his profession, which promised hini
its highest honou"s. The second son, Frede-

-P and Christ
rick, was educated* at Lugby,
Churéh, Oxford, and married the youngest
da-ughter of the late Sënator Dîckson, of
Niagara. The third son, ]Duncan, was edu-
cated at Rugby, and is the manager of the
Globe Cattle Company in the Western ter-
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prose, facts and figures, never vanish from
bis mind as they do in tîme froin most men.
Things ne-ver get mized, and never refuse

to come promptly to bis call when needed.
One of the elements of Mr. Plumb's power
in p-arliament is the readiness and exactness
of his quotations and references to words
and opinions expressed by his oppouents.
ais facts 'and figureà are never at fault, or

inaccurate. Bis cleverest opponents, al-
though they may dispute bis opinions, have

learned that there îs.no confuting bis state-
mentÉ, or challenging bis facts. Ris power

of bringing order out of confused questions,
and his raethod of simplifvine corÉplicated
publie accounts, are the ýàmIration of hiz

friends,. and made hira one of the most
trusted and trustworthy members of either
IE[ousè of Parliament. Mr. Plumb's ora-
tory îs of a high order, well fitted for great
publie debates, although eq'ually cogent and
persuasive, when used in the minor discus-

,sions and addressesof social life. Hi% lan-
guacre is refined and copious, flowing freely

and naturally, and never failing to grasp the
very inmost core of the question under ex-
amination. He is Btill in the vigour of life

and power of intellect, a man whom, if he
be spared, the country will learn to honour
the more it comes to, know him. Mr. Plumb
is an enlightened and liberal member of the
(3hurch of England, connec'tion with which
bas been inherited by him from a long line
of religiouis ancestors. His loyal Lxrand-uncle,
the Rev. Dr. Rubbard', rector of NewHaven,
Connecticut,' before and during the Éevolu-
tion, for more than half a century, yras re-
Jnarkable for bis firm adhesion to bis duty.
He refused to discontinue the customary
use of the prayer book in bis paýish, aùd
in spifé of persecution' and personal danger
ceased not to pra;y publicly for the King
durinc the -whole war. Mr. Plumb bas for
many years been a niember of the'diocesah
synods of'the church, and one of its most
efficient and, tisefal members. . He was, in
1883, one of the representatives of the Cana-

dian synod at the general triennial coriven-
tion of the Episcopal church in the United'
States.

Clarke. Charles Fitzwîîliams Til-
souburg, Ontario, was born* at Ballinasloe,
Connty Galway, Ireland, on the 26th Sept.,
1839. His father, William Clarke, was con-
nected with the Bank of Ireland at Ballin-

asloe, -and af terwards lived the life of a re.
tired gentleman ; but in 1851 he decided to
try bis fortune in Canada, and in that year
took passage- on an ocean ship, arriving -in
Toronto, where ho xemain'ed till his death,

CY&M NA DIA N 1

gotten. One upon the Canadiau North-West,
containing comparative statisties in regard
to the growth and productions of the West.
ern States withý the climate, soil, and other
capabilities of our great territory-. He spoke

&Iso on the Dominion finances and upon the
loan bill of 188-1. -One of hl'& best efforts

was his speeàh'upon the Senate, in 1885,
with aaalysis of the constitution and compo-
sition of that body. His speech upon the
Judian Franchise, at the close of the session
of 1885, was most able and convincing. In

that speech Mr. Plumb showed an amount
of knowledge, of Indian history, and of the
character and present condition of that in-
teresting people which professed students
have rarely attained. Mr. Plumb warmly
and convincingly advocated the cla'ims of the

settled. Indians to the electoral franchise.,
and few will now dispute the justice of con-
ferring upon these people, who are among
the oldest subjects of the'Crown. in Nort ' h
America, t ' he civil and political status of

citizens of our Dominion. In politics Mr.
Plumb is a Conservative, loyal to the Em-
pire and to the Dominion. He is one of

those far-seeing statesmen who look for-
ward with hope to a closer bond of union
between the mighty and ever-growing king-
doms, dominio ns provinces, principalities
and powers which compose the gigantic
British empire. This brief memoir has so,
far only touched the publie and political
career of the Hon. Mr. Plumb. There is
another side of hîs character known in its
fulness only to his intimate frien4s, who
nave often to re ret that the'exîoencies of

-public life have kept out of the arena » of
Canadian literature a naine which would
have ý been one of - its brightest ornamenfs.

Mr.«ýPlumb is as réady and acco'lished a
writer as he is a speaker and debater. These

two qualities, whîch rarely meet in the saine
person, are found united in Mr. Plumb'in

an emin'ent degree. He lias written iuch,'ybut«published veryý littie, and that not the
best ouis varions compositions. An original

and, con)prehensive , mind, much reading,
ready wit, and power of expression, infused

with true literary flavour, make, Mr. Plumb's
conversa tion tbé,delight of those privileged,e- L

he bo share in: it. One, faculty Mr. Plumb pos-
sesse8 in a deg-ree which, few men are en.

et dowed with, and which'all, _might envy. A
ýe . memory m'rvellous for its retentiveness,
ia and equally facile in yielding up evýrything

[ne once committed to, its keepingý It is never
atfault, but always open to himl-like the
Page of a , printed book. Woids said by

others, , events, persona, naines, poetry,
x
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Jane MeLachlin, eldest daughter of Captain
McLachlin, wu born at in London, Ontario,
Mrs. Claris, senr., died on the 14tli of, Aprill,

1853, and Mr. Claris, senr., on 9th (jetober,
1856. This worthy couple were married in
October, 1845, and there was an issue of

two children, JeDnie Rosina and George
Thomas. George wa ' a left an orphan at
the age of eight years, and went to live with'
his uncle, George Thomas Claris, Who was

appointed by will, his guardian and trustee.
He resided at St. Thomas, Ontar;o, and was
treazurer of the County of Elg:în, up to hls
death, in 1873. During his lifetime, he
wu one of the most prominent financial
men of St. Thomas, and was connected
with several important public and priv&te
enterprises in the county. George Thomas
Claris received a careful edtication :- at

first'attending the common schocils oi St.
Thomas, and afterwards, in 1863 (Yraduat-

ing at the Grammar school- in that city.-
When in his fifteenth year he left school,
and now felt an - inclination to learn the

wholesale furnishing business ; and with'
this end in view set out for Chicago. where

*he entered the wholesale house of 'the late
firm of George E. Newman & Co. He Jeft
this firm, in 1866, and proceeding to Buâlo,

entered Jewett's- wholesale boot and shoe
manufacituring louse, as assistant book--

keeper. He remained in, Buffalo till 1869,
during which time he had become book-

keeper, and afterwards cashier at Jewett's,
enjoying the highest record of the head

of the house, and of all- with whom hù
position brought him into contact. In.1869,

-he resolved to try his - own fortune, and te.
turned to, Chicago, where he entered into

hip with B. Rogers, in gents' fur-
the firrn being known as Claris

Rogers. . The, undertaking met with consid-
erable successi but in 1871, came the areat

fire, and their,', establishment was -swept
away. After'the fire, he returiied to, St.

Thomas, where he engagred in private bank-
ing and brokerage ; and in such employ-
ment he has continued ever since. His busi-

nessis, now of large proportions, and it is
established. solidly, and'with the highest te

pute. In 1872, in con ' nection with ý1esM.
Weldon and Pendleton, Mr. Claris erected

the Opera Bouse Block, in St. Tho'ls; sad
in the following -Year bou(yht out the in-

terest of these gentlemen in the properý-
From.*political sides,'he has, always held
aloof ; and in religion he is, and always
has been-a niember of'the Church of Eng-
land. He married, in 1879, Carrie Atigustaý'
"ûghter" of A. G.ý Smythe, of Londoný

1, -

which occurred in 1861. He was a brother
of John Clarke, late of Waterford, Ireland,
but now an official of Dublin Castle. The
educational training of the subject of-thié

sketch was very careful ; he had, at first a
private tutor in the person of Mr. Maynard,
of the Upper Canada College, and after7

wards attendëd the higher schools" -When
he réached his sixteenth * year, he had made
up his mind to devote his life to law ; and
accordingly entered the office- of Duggan &
Burns, Toronto, where he remained for a
period of two years. He then entered the
office of Cayley, Cameron, & MeMichael,

Torontoï and later on he went with Mr. Van-
koughnet, where he concluded his studîes.
In 1862 he was called to. the bar, and he
at once, established an office at Toronto,
where he be'an practice. Very soon ho was
satisfied of what he had surmised before,

namely, that a -city like Toronto, swarming
with young- practitionérs, and having so.

many men ' of established and eminent re-

pute, was not the most desirable place for
a beginner who has ambition to be at the
front. It was not -that Mr. Clarke shîrked
the contest of forcing his way through the
legal throi)g ; but he knew that Blackstone
himself, under like circumstances, must

necessarily re'ain for a conaîderable period
in legal obscurity. He removed to the town
of Clinton, and -establialied himself there ;
and -in that place he cobtinued to practice.
for a period of six years.. At the expiry
-of this time, he went back again to Toronto,

where he remained for about two years ; and

then., after careful deliberation, resolved
to establish - himself at Tilsonburà, Oxford
county, where he has remained èver since.

.His success has been considerable; for he is
now one of the foremost lawyers of that town

and the master of an important and lucrative
ýpractice. Mr. Clarke is an Oddfellowi and

likewise a member -of the Ancient Order of

United Workmen.' Hia religious faith is that

of the Church of England. He married in
February, 1864, Grace' Madora Thompson,

,daughter of the late Joseph Thompson, of

Millbrook, Victoria, Ontario ; and by this

ýlady has a family of -two children. Mr.

Clarke is a man of very great energny, and

he likewise has the repqte of being widely
and soundly versed in the law. 1
Claris, George Thomas, St. Thomas,

Ontario, wu born at Buffalo, N.Y., on the

21st of January., 184k. Hia father,' John

Claris, wu the eldest son of -John Claris, of

of London, England, a- prominent inember
the London Stock Exchange, who,.Wu born

in Canterburyý England ;,and hie -mother,
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0,at&rjo,- goverament immigration agent to be of greàt convenience to the commu-
and has a family of two children. The nity. Mr. Becker is a Freemason, and has
fimily of Mr. Claris, it may be said, 'la a held the highest positions in the lodge, No.
very ancient one. They originally came 113, Waterford. ïIe also has been a mernher

from SwiLzerland,. and one.ancestor was a of the Grand Lodge. He is likewise a Work-
g,)vernor of a. province called Glarus, in man, and is masier « o the Waterford lodge;
that country. * Glarus, it may aliso be 8tated, is aRoyal Templar, a miember of the Cana-
is the old spelling of the name. From dian order of Horne Cirele, and _a tr'nstee in
Switzerland the family went to France, but the Supreme Lodge, Horne cirele. He has
during the persecutions of the Huguenots, travelled much, having visîted the principal

they fled to England. Mr. Claris is a places in Canada, the United States, Greatgentleman of remarkable energy, and hie Britain and Europe. He is a member of the
career shu% show industrious he was. Baptist denomination. He marrîed, in 1864,

Becker, Leaman, Waterford, Ontario, Mary F., danghter of Leonard Sovereign.
wu born in the village of Waterford., Nor- Mr. Becker has not given a great deal of
folk county, on the 13th August, 1836. Hie attention to politicsýý but ho makes ch(-)ice (À

father, Barton Beckerq was born in the S Late the principles of the Reform party. He was
of New York in the year, 1800. - When he a shareholder and director in the Waterford
reached hie twenty-lifth year ho removed to and Simcoe Road Company; and was one of
Canada, settlinog. in Waterford, where ho re- a syndicate of five which purchased the road.
sided for severâl years, thereafter moving to He remained part-owner till the sale of the
tbe village. of Rockford, in w-hich place ho same to the municipalities in 1884. Mr.
engaged in milling operations. He stayed Becker ' is a social favourite ; is agreeable
at 1)ckford some years, but returned again and kindly -in manners, and is a patron and
toWaterford and resumed milling there. In practiser of healthful outdoor sports. He is

1845 he engacred in general mercantile pur- aman of the highest integrity of chara eter.
suita, and carriéd on an extensive' business Joy, Sylvanusi M.D., Tilsonburg, Ont.,

for nearly, twenty years. Our Subject's was born on July 4th, 1833, at Utica, in the
mother was Harriet, daugghter & Morris State of New York. He is a son of David

SovereiLm', of Waterfordi and one of the Joy, who emigrated from England to New
early. pioneerB of that place. In 1862 Barton , York, and of Theresa Hodgkiss. Divid Joy

Becker retired from the business, and Lea- owned and"operated the York coîton and
man, the subject of this sketch, assumed the woollen mille situated near Utïca. After re-
manaoement,, the firm being known as L. tiring'from business 'he held several coanty
Becker -& Co. Mr. Barton Becker is now offices in Jefferson. He died in 1861. Mr&
in là eighty-fifth year, but is in possession Joy died when- the subject of this sketch
of all his faculties ; anct'his wife is'likeoise was yet a child. Sylvanus Joy.received hie
hving. There was a family of fi ve children-; preliminary educational instruction in the

ýo Luman being the fourth member, and the common schools of Jefferson county. Whon
only son of the family. We shall take a he reached hie tenth -ear, ho went tô La-

retrospective glance at hie careér. He re- fargeville academy- where ho remained for a
a- ceived a good English education, concluding périod of two years, and- then spent a year

ýat làstudiesatBerea'College, Ohio. Belike- and a half at the Black River Institutel
wze attended Bryant & Stratton'a Business Watertown, New York, and a period of two

it College at Buffalo. In 1858 ho left school 'and a half years at Union College, Schen-
and returned to- Waterford, where ho en- ectady. Whon ho reached hie Bixteenth
tered as a clerk in the establishment of -hie 'year ho resolved to adopt the medical pro-

father'. In such capacity did ho remain till fession, and in preparation for that end at-
is 18621 when ho bought t)ut hie fathes in- tended the University of New York. From

-8- terest, and entered into partnership, with thiz institution ho graduated 31. D. with
Mr. D. R.- Fostèr. In 1865, however, he lionours;',-after which he officiated, at Belle-

a bouiht Mr. Foster's interest, and continued vue Hospital, New York, for two and a hall:
a the management alone unfil,1878, when he years as house'surgeon. In 1854 Dr. Joy

»Id out, and retîred frorn active business. 'concludéd to try his'f6rtiine in Canada,
lie rested for - five years, and then opened and-in that year entered Queen'sCollege,

1 a banking establishment in partner8hip, King8ýonfrom which he graduated in l8à6.
with L.*H. Slaght,'ý with the firm name of Since that time the successes which ho has
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etaff surgeon of the Great Western Rail- occupies the chair of Theory and'Practice Of
way of Canada; was county surgeon for Medicine in the College of Physicians and
five years. In 1880, lie conceived the idea Surgeons. He was likewise one of the pr'o.

that sugar might. be manufactured from 'moters and organizers of 'both institutions.

aorghuni, grown in this latitude, feeling The youngest daughter, Ida Joy, displayed a

that should, such- an enterprize succeed, very marked talent for paintim, in oil, p
much- mi(yht be saved to, the, Dominion, ticularly portraits ; and who, after Utilizing

both by adding a new industry as well as all the best instructive talent.in America,
in the purchase m'oney paid. to foreign cou.n- was sent to Europe', where she rernained
tries. He was the prime mover in organiz- under the best masters for *nearly eight
ing a joint stock company to test the feasi- years, during which time she distinguished
bility of the undertakîng;'and travelled herself 'by lier ability, receiving rrýeda1s for È

over a con8iderable portion of the weBt and paintings exhibited at fixe of the great Salol,

south where sorghurn and the sucrar cane exhibitions in Paris and at Drac,

is grown, to gain practical information upon- Southern France, and at Caeii in Êastem si
the subject. When he returned home lie France. , Fora painting at the Royal Albert

completed the organization of the company, exhibition in London, England, she also
of which lie became president, and expended -recei veà another medal. Before her return ti

$14,OW, in the purchase of the latest aik home with lier moth-er,-ýwho rernained with E
'best approved machinery. The first year bid Miss Joy euring the whole- time of her
fair for great success, but failure to secure a ibsence,) she travelled through France, and
crop the succeeding years, on account of cli- visited the Belgian Art galleries, and those b,

matic influences, caused an entire failure of at Venice, Naples, Florence and Rome, ci
the schenie. In 1865 Dr. Joy undertook vine making copies from. several of the most ki

growing and propagating for wine purposes ; celebrated works of the old masters. She 18
and for the past ten years - has cultivated has but recently returned to Canada, and is Yo

about twenty acres of grapes, which. have beyond question one of the most noted tn
yielded an annual production of ten thousand and acomplished artists-in America. Since'- be
gallons of wine. This wine was. awarded a coming to Canada Dr. Joy's life has been 'Of

diploma for excellence of _' quality at the last spent in the County of Oxford and his time - trà
World's fair held in Pâris,, France, and chiefly devoted to the practice of medicine 411

bas become familiar and fàvourably known and surgery. He has acquired a provincial M
throughout the Province of Ontario. He reputation, and -one of the most extensive wa

bas also the largest apple orchard and practices in tlie province, having patients th(

general fruit farm. in Ontario, situated about constantly in'chargç from' places even be. bal

three miles from. Tilsonburg, where exten- yond the Dominion of Canada. In publie Gh
sive vaults have been erected. In l8â5 Dr. Dr. Joy gives his adherence -to the Conservu. seq

Joy became a Freemason and for several tive party, and lie is a sturdy and effective &te,

years occupied-the m'aster's chair; andsub* worker for the cause in--his own locality. bui

= y lie associated himself with the He is the very embodiment of energy, is an('

rch Chapter in Woodstock, Ontario. learned and , popiilarî in his profession and sut

His travels bave been extenévé, and include altoget-her a man of , broad and professional trai

,a visit to leading-cities in England, France sympa , thies. but

and other portion& of the Continent. - From ][cyan, Peter,, Tôronto, Ontario, wu itor

-youth up lie bas been a member of ' the born at Carlisle, County of Cumberland, y F
Church of England. In'1855 he married England, on t4e 23rd-August, 1842. lie à test

Miriam, daughter, of the late John Mark a son of Bernard Ryan, born on -October mer

Collver, of the township of Townsend. The 12th, 1812, in Ryan's, Town, near %1M, the.

issue of this marriage was two 'daughters, in th'e.County of Down, Ireland ; and his by 2

one born in April, 1857 and the other in mothef *as Susannah (Tait) Ryan, born at for

,November, 1858. The eldest displayed a Carlisle..January 6th, 1819. ër, Ryants iB a

great talent for music, ýwhich'was thorough- maternal grandfather was an officer in the gres

ly cultivated under the best masters in Rifle brigade, and fought ùnder Wellington he 1

.America. She was married in Septeffiber, in the Peninsula campaign and atWaterloo. judg

1876e to, Dr. J. T. Moore, who is now oùe He wu Scotch and a sturdy Wellingtonian reua

of the leading physicians in Minneapolis, tory. Peter Ryau was 'édticated at the", bille

Minnesota. He holds the position of dean Church school at Carlisle, and at a private [le 1

of the Minneapolis College of Physicians and school ïn Whiteha', Cumberland. Mr. -the

Surgeons, alao, of the Minnesota College -of Ryan has no military record ; for if he haa trodi

Pharmacy, located in Minneapolis; and he it would give the contradiction to his con- groc(
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,vigions. He believes in the abolition of
war, being* in this -respect a follower of
joseph Sturge. He has taken'a veryactjkve
part in municipal affaira in Toronto, and was
alderman for. St. George's ward from 1879
to 1883. In addition to his own business
connections, ho is a partner înIthe Joseph
Hall A-urieultural Works, Oshawa, and a

woollen M merchant.' With respect to Mr.
Ryan's political convictions we inay state at

ýonçe that ho is an advanced radical and a
thorough believer in the soundness of free

trade and direct taxation. He is a follow'er
of Fdward Blake in the Dominion policy,
and a follower of Oliver Mowat in provin-
cial politics, and a pronounced reformer gen-

erally. Mr. Ryan has travelled extensively
through Great Britain, and claiis to know
England botter than any other'-man in'Can-
ada. He îs a member of the Roman Catho-
lie charch ; his father held the same faith,
but his mother wu an adherent of the
Church i of England. He marriéd at Orms-

kirk, 4ancashire, England, on the 11th. July
1861 Maroaret' McConnell. He left school

'YOUD(r> and engaged in the horse and cattlé
trade, assisting'his uncle,, who was a Cum-

berland mountaineer of the immense stature
'of six feet eight inches. He subsequently
travelled through Eng'land as an auctioneer
and hardware dealer from fair to fair, and
market to market, having a nurnber of large
wagons or vans lighted up with gas., At
the time of the American war, ho made a
handsome fortune running the blockade on
Glasgow and Liverpool steamers ; and sub-
îequéntly did business on the Hull fine of
steamers, owned by L. C. Kearson & Co.,
but the greatier part of these were captured
and lost', and with them the gains of our

gubjects early years. He came out of the
transaction about £1600-worse than nothing,
but though offered a sèttlement by his cred-

5 hors, he refused to compound and ultimate-
ly paid all his debts with Înterest. -He cou-

tested West Toronto against- -the * presènt
member, James Beaty, Q. C., who was at

the-time mayoi of the city,ýbut'wa's'defeated
bY 236 votes. -Since, that time ho has offéred

it for'no parliamentary position. Mr," Ryan
!S à à gentleman of the widest and- most proý
le gressÎve ideas. Hi'self a R6man catholic*,
)n he lâOt alone accords the right of private
0. judgment in religious matters to others, but
in regards the diffé rences in religioue form.,as
he', bulwarks -of reli(yious and- political liberty.

6te ae hu been a life-long abstainer, and was
[r. 'the firit member of -the city council to in-

aa troduce the bill. for the separation of the
Xl- grocery and liqour trade which became law

the year af ter. He is one of the- vice-presi-
dents of the Reform Association of Toronto,
and is one of the readiest and most power-

f til platform orators to, be found in the whole
ranks of the Liberal party. During election
time-his services are in hiý,h demand; and

the sledge-hommer work usually falls to
his share. He is unquestionably a forcible
speaker; 'and has that trick of
which none but the born orator ever re-

veals. When deliverino, a phrase or an
e'pithet, Mr. Ryan- has the art of 8ometimes
seeming tô throw physical weight into his
oratorical blow, doing, this by a sudden sway
of his body, or swing of his arw, He is

hiizhlv endowed with the quality of being
ble to think on his legs, and when he is
sometimés wrought to a high pitch, denun-
ciation or contention comes from him like
a torrent of fire. He is a man ivith a clean

escutcheon, with splendid abilities, and is
pretty certain to be heard from, some day in
hiýh political quarters.

Ilitnes, James, Editor and Publisher of
the Guelph Mercury, M.P. for South Wel-
lington, was born in Huntly, Aberdeen-
shire, Scotland, on the lst F ' bruary, 1833.
Af ter leaving âchool, he adopted t4e profes-
sion of school teacher, and successfully de-

voted himself to the work in .Scotland, for
five years. In 18053 he-left his mothér

country, and came to Ca*ààý, and adopted
journalism. Hg began his tareer in the
Globe office, Toronto, and ý was afterwards
engaged on the Banner, Ilamilton, now the

Times,'and- on the Colonist, Toronto. , In
.1861 he went to Guelph to edit the Adver-
tiser, and the following year took chairgre
of the Mercury, and has edited and pub-
lished this paper ever since. Thisjournal,
it . is almost needless to say, bas ý a high >
standing among the Reform papers of 0

tario. ' At the last -general- election Mr.
innes, was returned by the Réformera of -
South Wellington as their representative in

-the - House of Commons, - and there ia "no
member in that house who tries more -toud-

vance'the interests of his constituents than
he does. Mr. Innes waa for seventeen years
a school trustee, and'was for some âme chaiew
man of the Guelph Board of Education, and

'.also, takes au interest in 1,àany publie en-
-terprises. ' Mr. Innes married in London,

England, September,. 1873, Helen - Gerrard:
widow of Jonathan Date, planter, Granada;
West Indies, also a native of Aberdéenahire
and if any of Mr. Innes' old, friends ehould,
visit his,'comfortable home in the City of
Gtielph they are sure to receive a true Righ-
l"d welc'me.
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Hale, Horatio_ Clinton, Ontario, is a
native of the United States, Who bas been
long re8ident in Canada. He is a lawyer,
but is chiefly known in both countiies as a
writer -on scienti fie subjects. Thefollowing

acccunt of his earlier life, before his remov-
al to Canada, is condensed, with some slight
alterations, from the sketch in Dr. A Ilibone's
69 Critical Dictionary of English and Ameri-

can Authors," published in 1859: , Il He is a
son of the distinguished, authoress,
Sarah J. Hale, and of the late David Hale,
a leading lawyer'ýof, Newport, N. H. He
graduated at Harvard in 1837, where he
was so ' hïghlydietingiiished for his aptitude

in the acquisition of languages, that whilst
still an undergraduate he was selected to fill
the post -of phîlologist to, the United States
exploring expedition, commanded by Captain
Wilkes. The result of his learned investi-.

gations will be found in vol. vii.,-'Ethnog-
raphy and Philology,'-of - the series of

works which. compose the history of thati
noble enterprise. Mr. Hale's intelligent
labours bave elîcited warm. cômmendation

from highlý respectable authorities, both at
home and abroad.'l The dist " nguished Eng-

liýsh philologist, Dr. Latham, in bis recent
work on the "Natural History and Varieties
of Man," remarks that Mr. Hale's work con-
tains II the greatest mau of philological data
everaccumulatedbyasinçileinquirer." The

following lines -from. the American Journal
of Science give perhaps as good an account
of this great work as could be conveyed in a*
brief description.-" Thefirst 225 pages are
de,ýàted to ethnography, or an account of
the customs, religion and civil polity,and ori-

of the natives of the several cotintries
islands visïted by the expedition. The

remaining 440 pagesdomprise the philology
of the same regions. - The various ' dialects
of ' Polynesia are treàted of, under the general
head of a comparative grammaruf Polynesia,
followed bya Polynesian lexicon. The lan-ý
guages of the Feejee Islands, the Kingsmills,
Rotûma, Australia, and.the northwest coast
of Amerida, and some diâlects of P.atagonîa
and Southern Africa' come next under con-
sideration. 'We feel - assured that a glance
at the work will. excite surprise in all at thé,
amount of information collècted,- and pleas-

ure at th ' è. system.anid perspicuity with
which the whole is presented-?' After the'

completion. of this woik, Mr. Hale visited
Europe and ott er portions of the eastern. con-

tinent, a ' nd on. his, return waa admitted to
the bar. Be is now engaged in. the dutie8
of his profession, but occasionally finds time
to contribute an essay, on his faý,ourite theme

to some periodical > in this country, or in
Great Britain.' To the foregoîng sketch

may be added some omitted dates and other
particulars. Mr. Hale was born on May 3,
1817, in Newport, N. H., and was admitted
to the bar iin Chicago in 1855. He married
in the previous year, in Jersey City, Mar.

garet Pugh, daughter of the late Wm - Pugh,
Esq., J.P., of Goderich towhship, in thé

county of Huron, Canada West. Mr. Pugh
was of English birth, and was one of- the

earliest settlers in that county, wliere, he
purchased 'a considerable tract of land.

Wearying of the hardships of an emigrauV8
life, he removed, with his familyý in 1837,

to the United- States, wher* he soon after.
wards died. In 1856," the land which he

had purchased in Canawda had become valu-
able by the progress of settlernent, and, at
the request of the heirs in England and
tlie United States, Mr. Hale assuined the
charge ôf it. He finally took up his resi-
dence on the estate, which is nowincluded
within the limits of the flourishing town of

Clinton. ,He - hàs- since devoted his time
partly to, professional pursuits, and partly to

scientific investigations, chiefly in langu'ages
and in that attractive' and important study
of recent growthknown as anthropology, or
the " science of man." lu the course of these
inquiries he has-visited various Indiau tribes
in Canada and the United States,-and hm
carried on an extensive correspondence.
The results of his researche's- have appeared
in the transactions of learned societies and in

some iéparate publications. The most im.
portant of these- is an octavo volume, entit-
led "The Iroquois Book of Rites," which ap-
peared in 1883, in the ý '6Library of Abori-

ginal American Literature, ',' edited ý by the
diiiinguishecl ethnologistý Dr. D. G. Brinton,
of PhiladeIphia. The basis of -this work -is
a curious man" ' uscript-ý-or rather two mana-'
scripts--in the Mohawk and Onondaga dis-

lects, relating to the origin, laws and cereý.
monial usages of the Iroquois confedericy.

These man'scripts, whose.composition dates
fro m' the last century, were discovered and--- -

. tranfilated by Mr., Hale, who has prefaced
his version with a full account of the Iroquois
people. The erninent historian,"Dr. J. G.
Shea, saya of thiâ work : 11 It is a philosoph-

ical and maaterly- treatise on the lýoquoisles-
gue and the cognate tribes, their relations,

language, mental characteristics and policyy
such as W'e have never had of any nation of
this continent. " A descriptio"n'of the "Tutelo*

Tr'ibe and Language," publisbed originaDy M»ý
the Transactions of the Amèrican PhilosoPhi-
cal Society of Phi]%delphia, in March, 18831
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r in gives the interesting and really romantic had previous1y been denied to, thom. Mr.etch history of a amall tribe of Indians, who for- Hale bas also tairen part in various publie.,ther merly resided in ' Virginîa and North Caro- enterprises, and, in especial, was chairman6y 3, and thence mioratAd northward of the committee*which secured the means1ted through Pennsylvania and New York to Ca-' for the construction of the London, HuronTied nada, where the lagt survivors' were found by and Bruce Railway-a successful work,dar. Mr. Hale, andý to the surprise of ethnologists,- which bas added largely to the prosperitywere proved, by their language, to be con- of the fertile and- rapidly- improving district
agh, nected with the Dakotu of the far west. In through which - it puses.

the 1882 Mr. Hale, as a member of a comrnittee Tliompson5,- John., Tilsonburg, On-
gh of thé American Association for the Advance- tario, was born in the town of Wigton, Oum-

the ment of Science, which. met in", that year' at berlandý England, the 20th Junee 1821.
, he 

on
ind. Montreal, took part in organizini the first Re i8 a son of Isaac Thompson and Marymt,8 meeting of the. section of Anthropology in Pape. Mr. Thomps'on was a farmer in Eng-337, that association ; and, somewhat remark- land, and cultivated the same farm forîer- ably, two years later, in the same city' ho many years ; but in later life became the1 he wu one of the committee of the British keeper of an botel. He died in 1858, leav-alu- Association, which organized the firstmeet- ing a family of five children. The subject ofý' at ing of the like section in that world-renown- this sketch was the only son. He received aand ed î3ocîety,-aný ' evidence both of the - recent. common. séhool educatio-n at Wigtoný Eng-the rise and prooress of this branch of Bcienceý land; but when" ho reached bis thirtee'th,esi- and of the position held by Mr. Rale among year, ho was apprentîced to George Stud-ded its cultivators. A report by him on.the liolme, harness-maker. ' In 1840, having'1 of Blackfoot tribes was reàd at the last meet- finished bis apprenticeship, ho began toMg-of the British Association, held in Ab- work m a journeyman ; but in 1843 ' beingy to erdeen, in September, 1885. Re is now, full of ambition, opened an establishmentges .(1885), one of the vice-presidents of the Am- of bis own. - After a time ho removed toidy edem - Associ ation, and president of its Brampton, England, but the road to fortuneAnthropological section. He is a member here wmelow ; and lured by the fair reports

or Of many learned . societies beside8 those that now and aga reached bis ears from.
lese ýLlready.named,-ineluding 

the Anthropo- the -colonies, ho set sail for'Canada, arriv-
,bes

Inhm loecal Institute of Great Britain, the Aù- ing in due time in Ham'ilton. He workedee. thropological Society of, Washington, the for a shortý period as a journeyman, butred Pennsylvania ilistorical S>ociety, the New during the following year begau business forin England Historie-genealogical Society, the himself in Tilsonbýrg as a barness-maker.Bufalo Historical Society, etc. ý Re hm Re hm'continued ever since in the occu-Lit- been a frequent contributor to, périodicale pation, and bis industry,-his patience, bisap- In the United States Great. Britain, and couraze in the face of the most circum-wi- Canada, on scientific andAiterary topics, scribin'g difficulties,'have won for him, ampleand bu taken particular interest in educa- success. He might well retire now from,tional matters. * Through ' bis effdrts the- business, and spend the remainder of 'bislis Cânton Righ School and the'Clinton Me- life,--upon bis -creditably won gains ; but he
chýnics' Institute and Library -Âssociation is too active to bestill. . ]ae bas seen manywere e8tablîshed, and ho wias for many years ups and downs in bis career, and one in-chairman of the. High School board and stance we cannot forbear relating, viz., that.

reý president of the Institute. Whil'e'holding' when ho commenced business for himself,
%y- -ty 

-
tes these ýositions ho gave rauch time to corres- bis entire capital consâted of thirty-threend-__ 1 Pondence and interviewis with the Ontario dollars in cash, and three sides of harnessýed authorities, and to, the circulation of peti- leailier. But what a capital of pluck the

fions to'the législature, which reaulted in man muât have had ! Re served for four
largely inéreaséd public grants to*the hi&ch yearfi in the volunteer service in E ngland.schools and mechanica' institutes, through. In 1867,'he was elected a mernber of- theout the Pro-vince, and in legislation. which achool board for the town of Tilsonburg;greatly enhanced theïr efficiency. One im- and this office he, held for nineteen yeara.yy Portant result of the legislation -thus Pro- In 1874 ho was elected councilman'for the0 moted by Mr. Hale, it may be meritione.d, same town, and bas served in this capacîty,'was to, secure the admission of female pupils for eleven yéars, and was four year8 in theinto the high achools, on* the same ternis county cotincil. In 1885, ho was electedand with the sarne' advantages which were reeve of the town. Being-a man of a large&110w . ed to male papilfj,-a privilege which publie spirit,- he bas been, actively connected

a
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with a number of publie enterprises. He
han been a Preemason for twenty years, and
boa held several offices in King Hiram
lod e, No. 78, Tilsonburg. When in Eng-

lanâ ho wu connected w'ith the Manchester
Unity. Oddfellows.- lu political questions

Mr. Thompson hm always taken a deep in-
terest, and ho gives bis steadfast alleiziance
to, the principles of the Liberal ' Conservative,

party. In-'religion, ho is a staunchadhe-
rent of the Church of England. He married,
on the 25th March, 1848, Margaret, young-
est daughter of the late William Miller, of

Wigton, Cumberland, and grand-daughter
of the laté Isaac Thirlwell, of Grapo Rigg,
Cumberlao4, England. There haa been nine

children bi'this marriage. , Jose -ph Thomp-

.son,.-the second eldest Pion, aaaizts bis father
in the management of the business. The
late John -Thompson e the youngest son of
our sûbject, who died in 1882, was knowri

through the country as a singer of much
power and culture. Himself and bis brother
were in the'habit of taking part in most'of

the local concerta under the name of the
IlThompson Brothers."' Throughout the

neighbourhood this young man was re-
spected and beloved, -and bis early death

was wide'lyanddeeply mourned. William
Thompson, the eldest, is enigaged in carrriage

trimming in Tilsonburg. Joseph Thompson,
the second eldest son, in 1885 visited bis

parent's relatives in Europe, travelling
through, England, Ireland, -and Scotland.

Meanwhile, our subject continues at the
head of bis busimess enjoying reapect'and

good will.
Hope5'Wllilame M.D., Sheriff of Hast-

ings, who was born on the 15th January,
1815, near Beliast, in County Antrim,-
Ireland, waB the son ' of John Hope, who
was married to Aun Forsyth of Î_ the-same

county. Both families, as the names in--
dicate,'were origînally fro;m Scoiland, but'

they had been settled in Ireland for 200
years before i this ý century began ; and for
several generations they had been engaged
in the manufacture of fine Irish linon. In
1822 John Hope came frém Ireland to, King-
ston, Canada, with bis family. The fact
that the trip from Montreal up the river

occupied t ' hree wei-ke, gives one, a glimpse
of the state of things in this c ountry in
those days. Robert Hope, now of New-
burg, the eldeet son,,of the family, went
into business as a general mercbant in Bath,
thon a place of some importance. Wüliam
was clerk for him for some years, but having

decided to, fitudy medicine, ý ho went to
Kingston; and for some time had the.advaut'-

.iEDIA OF

age of attending a sclool. taught by ýjr.
Jeffera, father of the Rev. Dr. Jeffers, %
man whom Dr. Hope recollects as being
possessed of much of the intellectuai pitwer,

which hais aînce dîstinguished hie gif ted 1 gor,.
Be completed hie general studies at the King.
ston Grammar fichool, then taught by a Mr.
Baxter, a famous teacher of ý those days,

under whose rod most of the professionai
men of the time in the Midland district
passed, in their youth. Yoling Hope then
went into the office of Dr. Samson of King-

ston. This gentleman had a reputation
throughout the Upper Province for skI,
such as could hardly be acquired in these

days by amy medical man. , He had come
to, this country before or during the war, as
surgeon to, the 104th, and on the removal of

that regiment from this country, he wae in.
duced to resign hie. commission, and settle

in Kingston, twelve of'the principal families
there entering into a regular contract to pay
him £25 euh a year for his.life, thus secur.

ing him -an annuity of. .'£3W, an income,
which was very much augmented by hij el.

lensive general practice. - Mr. Hope studied
and, saw practice with hira for severai years,
attending lectures meanwhile at the Univer-
sity of the State of New York, where he

graduated M. D. in ý January, 1838. He
took out hie' license under the Medical

Board of . Upper Canada in ' the fo]10W*ng
April. Dr Hope at once settled in Belle-
ville, where for forty-three years he devoted

himself aam'duoualy to the practice of
profession. Hie extensive, and in the earlier
days of bad roads, very labébrious practicedid not, howe ver, engross hie whole- àtter4-
tion : e7verything that made for the improve.
ment of the commuaity, had'not only his

sympathy, but hie actt4e -support. fle, 1'Waa
for years a member of the 'old - boârd of
police, and when our municipal system came

into pperation, lie was for a long time, a
membe' of the town couneil ; he wu mayor

in 18601- when the Prince of Wales visited
Canada, and lay- off Belleville on a lake
steamer for some hours, but, for reasonos
which need not now be entered upon, did
not land. Dr. Hope was for many years a
fichool trustee, and was largely instrumenti
in introducing the free achool system into
Belleville, the first municipality in which it

was established in Upper Canada. The
writer has of ten heard Dr. - Hope speak of

the.cordiality with which lie and the pment
minister of customs, the Hon. M. Bowell,

worked together in this matter, though
in matters of, general politics they were as
far apart as men could be under our fiee-



constitution. Dr. Hope was appointed sur-
geon to the county j âil by the Quarter
semions when the coanty was first establish-
ea; ho was also surgeon to the Deaf and
Nmb Institute from ité beginning; ho
held both these appointments unfil ho re-
&ignýd them on becoming sheriff. He was
appointed surgeon in the second battali-on of

Hutings militia in 1847. The writer holds
& Commission in the saine bloodlesa corps,
and is proud to know that if they have never

been led to victory, they have never sufféred
ddeat. He was a member of the board of
examinera of the Medical Council for the

years 1871 and 1872 ; and hie professional,
brethren elected him for many years presi-
dent of the Belleville Medical Society, au
honour which ho resigned into their hands,
on retiring from active practice. Dr. Hope
married in 1843, Augusta, ouly datighter of

the late Sheriff Spencer, of Northumberland.
Her only-brother in George B. Spencer, of
Winnipeg, who organized thé,customa ser-
viS in Manitoba and, the North-West, and

remained at its head untü hie retirement
from active service a few months ago. Dr.
Hope was a member of the Bible Society

froin ita first -organization in Belleville, and
hm been several. times, -and, in now' the
president of that branch. > -He early recog-
nized the unwisdom of the drinkîng usages
of those days, and nearly forty. years ago be-

caffle> and has ever aince been a pronouneed
ý,,teinperance, -man. ý One faraüiar only with

the public,,senti«ment of to-day, çanget no
just- ideCof the moral éourage of such a

61-Wie at that time. Dr. -Hope wu all hie
Iffe a consistent and active member of the -
là7eral party ; ho ýcIung to it and fought for
it in every vicissitude of iza fortunes withôut
hope of reward or regard for defest, aud it
wu esteemed by. hie fellow çitizens of ',every
dmde of politics ais a graceful recognition of
unselâh devotion.to principle, when ho waz,

appointed by Mr. Mowatà govern.mplnt in
April, 1881, sheriff of the county, ip which,
he bad lived so long and no, worthily.

Head, SIr Edmand WaLker,, wu
kindred of the impuleive and enthuýIutIC

Sir Fraucis Bond Head,' who-.came in > ot
80 much criticiam during the iebellio' of
1WÎ-8. Sir Edmund was bérn at the Her-

mitacze, near Rochester, Kent, in 1805.
Ris father wu the Reverend Sir Jýohn
Head) M. A., seventh baronet and perpetual

curate of Egerton, in Kent. He was edu-
Mted at Oriel College, Oxford, taking'a

Îmt-class in clansics. He also, became a fol-
10w of Mereton . College. Sir Edmund wu
bY Dature a student, and through hie- indus-
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try he became a man of variéd knowledge,
and poisemed considerable culture. He
studied politics much as he atudied Sopho-
clos or hydrostatics, that îs to say, accur-
ately, logically, or, -botter still, scientifically.
He even so far concerned hinuelf about two,

worch, Il Ïhall " and Il will," ais to write e
book upon them. - This, of course, the writer
does not cite by way of admiration ;-a man,
who goes around the world with a microjscýfe
in his hand muet needs, when giving up Xïa.
labours, louve a large portion of creatiorà
that he han not seen at all. A German pro-
fessor devoted his life to writing about th&
five Cases, and his grestest regret, when
upon his death-bed, *as that he had not,

confined himself to the Nominative eue.,,
An article written by young Head in the
Foreign Quarterly Review attracted the at-
tention of the Marquis of Lansdowne, who,
suggested to the clever young writer that he,

ought tostudy ecclesiastical law. The ad-
vice was acceptecL He waa subsequenily
appointed to an assistant poor-law commis-,
isionership, at a salary of. £1,00,0 per annum.

His administration- was so satisfactory that,
he was isoom, appointed commissioner at a

doubled salary. In,1838, upon the death
of his father, he succeeded, to, the family
title. In the saine year he married. Anna
Maria, daughter of the Rev. Philip Yorke.
In 1847, he was appointed lieuteriant-gov-
ernor of New Brunswick, which, position he,
held -till 1854, when he became governor-

general, of British eorth America, succeed-
ingj6orcl Elgin. He was not very long in
Cinada before he found out that he was get-
ting into hot water. It was a bone of fierce-

strife between the Conservatives, Umder
Johà A. Macdonald, George E. Cartier, and,

others, and the Liberals, led by that uncom--
promising and. powerful reformer, George.-

Brown. It was during his ý administratio:
that occurred what is known as the "double-

isbuffle." He would not'bend to, the wishes
of George Brown, and strove hard to, demol-
ish the contentions of that leonine reformer
by a state paper which in one of the cleverest

among the minor papers that we have in
Canada. Mr. Brown and hiis followers at-
tributed certain unwo#hy motives to th&

governor-general, because he would not
grant a dissolution ; and it was even said
that a judge of the bench leagued himself
with the tories, and gained possession of Sir
Edmund's ear. Never has viceroy beerà,
assailed, with such harsh criticism, as waa he-
He died at his town house in Eaton square,
London, on the 28th of January, 1868. By-ý
his deaththe baronetcy became extiact.



Farrer, Edward, Chief Editorial
Writer of the staff of ý the Mail newapaper,

'Toronto, was born near Castlebar, County
-of Mayo, Irýland, in the year 1850. The
name in Connanght is generally written
4 6 Farragh'er. 'l Mr Farrer received a most

-caref ul educational training, and' after hav-

>U ing passed through primary institutions en-
-tered Stoneyhurst College, England. Hav-'
ing terminated the regulai course here, fie
proceeded to, Roine, where he completed

biis education. When he had attained bis
twentieth year (1870) he came to Canada;
-wu for a time on the editorial staff ' of the

Daily Telegraph, and uipoýn the establish-
ment of the Toronto Xàil, in 1872, joined
-the editorial staff of that paper. He re-

maîned with the Mail till 1881, when he
went to New York, engagingthere ai for-

.,eign editor of the World. This connection
luted for a. little better than a year, when
atron inducements held out th Mr. Farrer

prevailed ;, and he proceeded to Winnipeg,
remaining there for two years as editor of
the Tinw newepaper. In the> fall of 1884,
he returned.to the Mail, Martin J. Griffin,
librarian of the Parliamentary library of
Canada, being then éhÏéf'writer of the edi-
torial staff. On Mr' 'Griffins retirement,
Mr. Farrer took the leading place, and at
the present time occupies thaf position;

Christopher W. Bunting beîng the managing
director of the paper. Mr. Farrer, , who is
a very finished scholarl, 'bas made much

-careful study of the language of our Indian
tribes, and the, kindneu of Archbishop
Tache. bas opened many deairable dèors to
him in this direction. We are protnized,

that, should Mr. Farrer find time, he will
fflme day put the result of bis researches in

Indian philology into, permanent. ahape. It
wouad not be a sketch of Mr. Farrer which

failed to make mention of bis abilityas a
vriter, and the individualitieis of hisatyle.

We may at oùce get at the -main point of
the matter by saying that he iz, beyond
-questiob, the ablest writer connected
with the political press of Canada. There

is not,- so far as our observation goes,
another journalist amongst us whose ju4g
ment and tact can at all times be relied upon
with such confidence aà bis. Although ýis

writing is by ý no means devoid of paaalon
and fire, these are Bo admirably têmpered,
and held within check, that the skill. of the
man never loses ita sway. As for bis liter-
ary style, there is no exaggeration in saying

-that it is admirable; and it is a cause for
eurprise to those who, are at all judges of
-literary matters, how, in the hurrywhich
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hie position muet neéessarily impose on
hini lie can pay such attention to lus al-,
Th ' à chief characteristics of Mr. Farrera
sentences are their sheer direetness, their
absence of wordy adomment, the fitness and
nicely judged aptness- of the epithets used,
and with all these qualities there je an e.1-

quisite lightness of touch, which brings the
most oy.jarwholming -sentences to you lipon

tip-toe.' There is a sober cadence, a serjous.
neu and a dignity through all hie serious
subjects ; and the unobtrusive, but potent

rhythmical balance of -hie sentences 50
pleue the ear, that one likes to linger over

hie periode. It has been Mr. Farrer'a lot
to occupy the -first chair of the Maý during
more than one important occasion. When

we adopted a national policy, reformera
cried out that such. a measure would endan.
ger British connection. To our 8ubject je
attributed the retôrt on the morning follow-
ing, 4' Then no much the worse for Briti8h
connection." In the late pitiable outburst oc.

casioned, by the execution of Louia ]Riel, Mr.
Farrer's pen han been used in such a way in
t'lie Mail as to delight every conservative
who han read, and to, win, u we beliève

time will show, many a reformer to the
ranks of conservatiam. The article headed

A Grave Criai " is, in our J udgment, the
ablest, the **àetest, and thé most convincing,

that we have ever read in a Canadiau news.
,paper.

WriglÎI4 Igev. Joel Tomblesong
Rector, St. James' Church, St. Mary'8, wu

born at UpweU, Iule of Ely, England, on the
16th Mareji, 18U. Ris mother was of Hu-
guenot descent, and for 8everal generations,
the family, on hie 1athers aide, had re8ided
on and managéd thoîr own estate in the Isle
of Ely. -While an infant, the subject of our
sketch waa left aii orph4n, and at an early
age wu placed in the cari of the Rev. Robert

Pteynoldsoù, of Wisbeach, Cambridgeshire,
England, receivin,-, a liberal ed.ucation. The

lad remainèd under this tutorship for nine
years, afterýrards residing auccessively in
Norfolk, Cambridge,- ind Essex cotinties,

until the year 1855. Re then came to Can-;
ada, repairing to, Oxford county, Ontario,

where, while under the pastoral care of the
Venerable Archdeacon Manb, he concluded
to enter the miniatry of the Church of Eng-
land, and, after due atudy, was admitted to

holy orders by the Right -Rev. Benjamin
Cronyn, ait the opening of Chrizt Churebi

Chatham, Ontario, in 1861. The following
year, he wa's adraitted to, the order of priest-

hood by the same bi8hop, in St. ',Paui's
Church, London. He. was incumbent of
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which, received, wide and careful attention.
Re han filled the office of grand chaplain to
the Grand Lodge of Free-and Accepted Ma-

sonsý1 having been *,elected at Ottawa in 1883,
his mother lodge being Albion, No. 80, G. -K
of Canada. He lectured and preached upon
the morality of Freemanonry; and a sermon
upon "The Hearing Ear " wasat the request of St. James' lodge, No. 73e
and widely circulated. ' This address was
a defence of the, principles of the order.
He was married, on March 15th, 1860, at
Portland, Maine, U.S., by the Rev. Dr.
Burgess, afterwards bishôp ofý the diocese 'of
Quincy, Illinois, to, Annîe Ind Wells, of Fal-

bourn, Cambtidgesbire, England, a mem-
ber of the family of the well-known English,
brewers, Ind, Cope & Co., Romford, Essex,

.and 'cousin of the Rev. Ja 'mes Ind Weldon,
D.D., and Rev. Edward Ind Weldon, late

head maister of Tunbridge school, Kent,*
England, the, former subsequently being

rector of a parish in the County of Kent,
and canon of Canterbury Cathedral. Her
brother, John Wells$ M A., was fôr some

time -head master of -the *âigh achool,* Alla-
habad, India, instituted for the higher edu-
cation of the sons of native gentlemen, and
under the direction of the-Calcutta Diocéàan
Church Society. Thé' family consi8t of three
children, two. daughters and a son. Mr.
Wright, it only hasto be said in conclusion,
is a gentleiààn, of extensiie-and varied read-
ing; he is a sound acholar, a close reasoner,

a good platform speaker, and an effective
preacher. Re in soundly orthodox, and a
faithfiil adherent of the Evangelical school.
4Be in popular'àlmong'all classes, and aïs a
gentleinan enjoya high esteem. ý An oflicial
of thè"Masonic orderý he receives the high
regard of the craft.

Seore, Ittebard John,, of the firin
of Score & Sons, Tailors and Furnishers,
Toronto, was born in Toronto, on the 9th
of March, 1842. Re à a -son of Éichard
Score and Harriet Curties. The aubject- of
this sketch punued the first portion of bis
educational studies in theToronto schoolà.
After leaving the Grammar school, hé at-

tended the Academy at the old town -of
Niagara, conducted by the Reverend T. D.
Phillips. After completing his educatiov,

he associated himself in business with his
father, who had been a, pioneer in trade
during the days when Toronto was known
w Muddy York. By the strictest attention,
to hls business, and by a very marked capa-
city for commercial enterprise, the junior
member in thi& old-established industry
suceeded, in spreading the business of the-

CANADIA.N 1

ýv&rdsvîlle and places adjacent in Middlesex
Sunty, for over eight yeara ; then removed

to St, Mary's, Ontario, becoming the rector
,of St. James' churéh. This pastorîte he êtili
holds, and has held for a period of fifteen
years. During the incumbency of his first

parish, he took part in the erection of three
Gothie brick churches at Newbery, Glencoe
and Bothwell, At St. Mary's, tbý plain but
solid atone church u'derwent alteration and
renovation at a ccnt of six thousand dollars,
and ranks among the fineat in the diocese.

]ge was plaintiff in the celebrated Chancery
euit of Wright vs. the Synod of Huron, in-

stituted on behalf of himself 'and the other
£qergy of the diocese. The action was for
the urpose of determining the nature of
týè Îlergy Trust, which had been created'
by'the clergy at the time of the seculariz-

,stion of the.Clerpy Reserves ; and toobtain
a pro-Der construction thereof, as to the
power . of a corporation in the administra-
tion of a trust committed to it. The main

lomta were, whether the isyn,6d wu amen-
able to îts constitution, and the determina-
don. of the tenure upon whieh the clergy
hela the appropriation of an annuity under
the trust-whether a# a ve8ted right, or sub-
ject to the sarne being diverted by the trus-
tees. The importance and magnitude of the
eue arose' frôm the circumstance, that au
incorporated societîes were concerned as to
the power they possessed in the administra-
tion of trust funds committed to them.
Vics-Chancellor Proudfoot, in the Chancery
court, interpreted the trust in the plaintifra
favour, which judgment was reversed by thë
Court of Appeal. - The plaintiff carried the
me to the §upreme Court, and, whilst two
of the iu4 à were in favour of the Vice-
Cbancâlor, two were in favour of 8ubtaining
the judgment of the Court of Appeal, a fifth

being dubitante, decided against the plain-
tiff. Notice wu then given to appeal, the

cue tu the judicial committee, of the Privy
Corncâof England, and for this purpose an

mociation wu formed. The isympathy,
not only of the members of the Engliah
church, but of all Christian bodies, wu in,
favour of the plaintiff on the ground of
equîtý. The eue was commenced in 1881,&na reached the Supreme Court in Decem-
ber, 18M. The circumatance -of one clergy-
man contending single-handed against a
qnodical body for so long a time, is with-

out precedent in the annals of synod-
ical church government., The eue je,
UM in statu quo. In the year 1879, Mr.
Wright published a work on Conatituý
tional government and. Synod legislation,
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house through all the provinces of the Do-
minion, till at this moment the establish-
ment in one of the largest retail importera
of furnishings and fine woollens in the cotin-
try.. Mr, Score is a gentleman of large
public spirit, and he is à member of the
Toronto Board of Trade. Though he bas

never apecially identified himself with the
affairs ôf partyý he is an earnest, stead-
fast Co-servative, and bas f'equently de-
Clined nomination for a place on the school
board and in the civié councit E e bas,

however, devoted hie attention largely to
Sunday-achool work, and he bas for the lut
four years been superintendent of the Elra

atnet Methodist Sunday-school, one of the
largest schools in Canada, having an aïver-
age attendance of 525 persons. , He is also
one of the board of managers of Elm street
church, ' Mr. Score maWè- Clarissa, second
daughter of Thomas _Metca1fý one of our
oldeet and mont worthy citizens, and bas
issue, four sons and iwo daughters. The
two eldest sons are au ted in business
with their fatheU_A

ILoIstonq WÙÙà''-- lff.s, Toronto,, wu
bora in ýthe City of Toronto, on ftarch 27 Ch,
1841. He is a son of William Rolston and
Sarah Jones. Ris par'ents were married
in IM, at Toronto. William RoIston, sen-
ior, learned the' trade of carpenter and

builder in Lonkford, Ireland, in. which
coanty he was likewise born. In' 1837, he

sailed-for Canada, lânding in Toronto, And
en r Yete oýù, he took part in the Mac-

k zýî'e . b pon the loyalistaide, act-.
ine..aa an ensign.. . He, with bis brother
Jin, whQ. emigrated with him, soon found
employment with the firra' of John Pàtehie,
builder, and'at this business, and in the

"me firm, the two èontinued for no leu
thau nineteen years. During tbe South-

ern rebeffion, they cro&wd over to the
American aide and entered into the employ

of the War depart'ent in building pontoon
bridges for* the Northern army. * Immedi -
ately upion peace being proclaimed, they re-
turned to Toronto. Our subject'a father

then entered into partnerahip with ' bis
brother, John Rolston,'in a amall carpenter

and jobbing business,-- and-remainedso until
hie death, which occurred in 1870. Mrs.

Robton died in 1858. ' Young Rolaton, our
subject, was educated Mi the City of Toronto,
attending the Model achool for a period.

When in his flfteenth year, he was set to
learn the trade of muon'and bricklayer, in
the employ of Worthington BrS., -and he

was employed in the building of the Univer-
sity of-Toronto. In 1863, master of his

trade, he left Toronto and went to Barrie
as contractor for the building of the reisi'
dence of Dalton McCarthy, M. P. Wher, Xr.

RoIston was in Barrie, being au expere in
setting 'boilers, he wu engaged by W.
E. Dodge & Co., Wi.1liamsport Penn..
U. S. 1 to set the boilers in their mâls on the

Maganetawan river, north shore of Georgian
Bay. After hia aÉrival at the head of the
Maganetawan, it took him aeven days on

tinowehoes to roach hie destination. From
this we learn something of the difficulties to

be surrnounted by contractors in those day3.
and the energy and perseverançe ne=-
" to ýihake a auccenful lifë. Hera..mained in Barrie, engaged as a builder, urt.
til 1878, when he went to -.Buffalo, U. S.
Whfle in this city, he wu in'the employ o'
the raunicipality, as inspector of Bird av.
enue sewer. In 1882e he left Buffalo and
returued to Canada. Re then accepted a
contract from. John Livingaten, for the erec.
tion of the Bolt works at the Huraber, a
suburb of Toronto, and he concluded the con.
tract in 1883. He was employed during the

foRowing. vear by the city councü of To.
ronto, as inspector of sewers ; and while he
held this position, the well-known Garrison

creek se*w'er came'under his supervision.
Sorne time afterwards, he severed his- con.

nection with the city, and-began fur himself
as bailder and contmetor. Mr. RoIston be.
longs to the Ancient Order of United Work.

mento the Oddfellows, and to the Sons of
Canada. Re is secretary of Toronto lodgý,
S. 0. 0.., Nu. 3. ' In hie youth ho attended-
the Episcopal. church, but in later years his,
religious sympathies have led him into Meth-
odium., He is a sturdy Conservative in pol-
itiès, and has held office several times in
local amociations. He marrieil, on the 16th

Deceraber, 1M, Harriet Rosetta Holds-
worth, daughter, of John Roldsworth, a
re8ident of Barrie. and one of the oldeestannd
most respected, ruidenta of that town. -

ý' Girard, Mare Amable, $t. Boniface,,
Manitoba, wan born at Varennes, a village fif-
teen miles distant from Montreal, on the' 215tâ
of April, 18ý2. He is French by descent,
and his a'cestors'were farmers. The home-

stead whereon he was born still exista, and
has laated for 200 years. His grandfather

lived there for sixty-two years, and his lâther
,foraixtyyearasmarriedlife. M.A.-Giraixi-
at first attended the parish sebuoi, but sub-

sequently entered coUege at St. Hyacinthe.
Whe ù he left in 1870, ho wu cap-

tain of the - reserveïn his mîlitary distýcL
Once through college he chose as a pro-

femfion the law. In the beoinning of 1839,



l - 381rrie, be signed articles of cierkahip with the late &nt. and nominatedresi- flonourable M. Lacoste, a notaryt practising the ïolrth-West 0 senior member of-Ur. at Boucherville, and afterwards a Ouneil ; and'hesenator resigned his place in the local reuPon hee in of the Dominion. In February 1 goveramente 1844, he the Honourable M. Royal takiýwu called to be a notary of Lower Cau 9 the vacaýada, ed place. In 1873y-the Honourable Mr.
un.. and rêturning to Varennes, began to prac- Morris being now' lieutenant governor of.
the tice his professions cOntinuine'to do so'till the provinpan August, 1870. During thefie ce-after a vote of want of con.twenty-six yeara' fidence in the administration had been
the ho filled the'position Of countY Conficillorls Passed, M- Girard was called upon to forin
on mayor of Varennes village, and secretary- a .80vernment and did so. The first con-
-om treuurer of the school board and lie waa stitutional government3 to in pouession of all these Oflices when he fro SaYs an e 'tractM -an ably'written and Published'IletterIY3. left his native place for Manitoba. He in-- béfère us, 4 ý wlas formed under the Iealer-

duced Sir George Cartiir to, accept the re- Jhip Of M. Girard.rue - presentation -of the Coantýof Verchères - As 1 rernarked in a1 In Previous letter that gentleman à such, per-.
art- 1847, and accepting thi8 advicei the'great i,90na grata to all p'àrties, that on this and".
S. Canadian statesman was elected by a good subsequent occasions his high cha 

'

of majority. To write at -full leýizth the racter andav- PersOnal popularity affbrded the me-ans ofbiOgmPhY Of M. Girard would beýto de- forming a goverainent to, Dus the imzd scribe the condition of the country before, measures then before the' house., and carry
portantduring, and after the fir8t Éebellion un- on the public business untü matters had 80, ec. der Louis Riel. After General %Volesleyls shaped the--tmPs had frightened the rebels - n2selveB as to enable the forma-Out Of tion of a permanent cabinet."")U- their stronghold, the Honourible Adana G. - when he had At one time-ho Archibald was invested with the 'W"-hdrawll frorn the local'governor- legi'isIatureý the Honourable M. Cauchon

thip of the newlY-acquired provinces SUP- lieu tenant-governorhe planting the Honourable William MacDou- Of Manitoba, withon gall, whose Offle, Norquay, as ýprenùers telegraphial connection with the terri- ed to in.Q. 
Girard at Varennes, -offering him a place- intory wu 80 disutrOuls- Mr. Archibald, of his 90vernment, and this gn-course, fonnd it necees entleman accept-ary" to establish a ed the Provincial isecretarY'ship, subsequent-government and arrange chaos into order. lybecomng MiÙàter of Agric ulture. -It wase- He at first set about Putting the Manitoba in the latter

k. law - into Operati - CaPacity that he presided uponoù; and to do thîs called the organizationof to his aid two gentlemen of ex - ')f the first provincial,et ability and prudence. 0 , perience, Board of Agriculture.ne, of the géatle- M. Gi - As, above 'statedmen called, was Affred-'--B'Oyd, a Mau of West>d- rard waS senior member of the N.,th"luge, means, and now reaident in England; Council, as Ion as that body existedand he- was chosen because and it was his braingthat devised inui s*1118 waa an Eng- the most im Ch oflishmanand to repre8ent the Englis!, sec- that. new portant early legislation forn tion. Amongst the French PeOPIe towered Dominion. and Important portion Of our
one man, and he waa X Girard,'the sub. has a Ris advice as an administratorject of this sketch. Ilways been characterised by breadth ofHe. Wa8 summoned on view,'by extensive aCquaintance with thebehalf of the French pe les ancl

POintInent -was received OP. Ida ap- subject, in hand, and by a broadly atrioticWlth unIneasured Spirit. In the Senate his career7 P«Fessions of satisfaction. _Theïe- twO an active one. has beengentlemen were sworn in membe An amend -M -of the bill before the cham ment of his to,
-Govornor's COuneil on the 17th of Sep- inc, that the French ber, WU Carried provid-tember, 1870 ýand j' mmediately, afterwards, Engliehj 811ould be laùguage as weil as theat a lunch in the Jaudson Bay Comp,quarters auYS Ofâcial documents. Used in the Public andthe tout of the new government Pacifie Railway from The change of thewu proposed by the Honourable Donald A. Mallito the narrows of LakeSmith. The lieutenant-govern - - 1 ba to the south of the said lake, àministers had now to determi or with his in great part due to the efforts made -by auPon. which the new provinc buis sPecial cOmrnittee of the Senate, whiehe would begin formed at Ili wasunder the law. The :firs 8 request. and over which h*tOO- Place in Dicerabert general electiOn. Presided during two e; and M. Girard 1 cOusecutive sesàiwa, elected by acclamation for St. Boniface M- Girard was appointed to the Ions*Manitoba in 1870 bar ofthe People havIng come to feel unboundY preside' and' he was the firsted confidence in hà wisdom nt Of the St. Jean Baptiste Society> integritY and and President of the Society 0 yfflc'ty' lu 1874 he was called to, the f Coloniza-tion and Selkirk Agriculturej Society. He

1
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wu married in 1878, in the Cathedral of
Montreal, by Biâhop Fabre, to, Marie

Louise Aurelie La Mothe, widow of the
late Alfred Versailles ; and he has had two

children by this marriage, one daughter and
one son ; the girl in living yet, but the boy
died in Varennes, in April, 1883.

Dobson, James, one of Toronto's old-
est and moaZ esteemed citizens, wu býrn in

Mohill, County of Lýeitrim, Ireland, in 1810.
Bis father wu Matthew Dobson, and his

moth ' er Ann Park. This worthy couple
came to Canada ait the close of the French
wars, the father of Mr. Dobson'having been
a sôldier, and served for nearly twenty-one
years in the Britiah.army, retiriniz with a
quarter-master's pension at the end of that
period. When James Dobson wu seven
teen years of age, he was bound as au ap-
prentice to, Francis Irwin, architect and
builder, Carrick-on-Shannon, Ireland, and
faithfully served a period of seven years.
On the corùpletion of .his apprenticeship,
atout 1834, he sailed for Canada, and after
his arrival, spent some time in the eastern
part of the country, and the following year
came west, and found employment with thé
late George H. White, in Yorkville. now
part of the City of Týrýnto. After spend
ing 8ome time in Canada, he removed to

New York, where he rem ' ained for a short
enod, and. again took up his abode in

'Yorkville, purchasing a house and lot a
little south of where the old town hall now
stands, and bega'n to work at his trade.
He had'not been long settled herè when
the rebellion of 1837 broke out, and Mr.

Dobsin took up arms on the so-called loyal
aide, joining a company of volunteers under
the captaincy of Walter McKenzîe, with
John ý ' Hillyard Cameron as lieutenant.
Peace having been restored, Mr. Dobson

returned to. his business. At this time
things were very different from what
are now in Yorkville. The population of
the village did not number a great many.,

yýeý the moral and religious welfare of the
ruing generation was sadly neglected, there
being no schools, and only one, amall frame
church, erected by the Primitive Metho-
dista. Mr. Dobson generously gave up his
house- while a new church was being built
-for religioi oses, au

' us purp d for a Sunday-
achool. He also assisted greatly to, have a
achool and- temperance hall erected, and
succeeded -in his laudable' work. Mr. Dob-
son, baving succeeded in amassing a consid-

erable lamount of, property, retired from- the
building business in 1851, and opçned a
atore for the sale of merchandize, being also

made postmaster for the *iHage. In 186,,-,
Mr., Dobson was made a j natice of the peacé
for the County of York ; in 18iýb8'he wu
made a commissioner for taking.aflidavits il,
B. K, and in 1870 he was aPP'Olnted issuer
of marriages, all of which Positions he-stifi,

holds. In 1852, Mr. Dobson took an,
active part in having Yorkville incorporated,
and when the àrât election for the couilcli.
wu held, he was chosen one of the fi ve, and

was made reeve of the new municip,%bty.
He remained a member of the cotincil for

seven years, and was twice elected chair.
man. During the whole public career of
this worthy man, he has taken a deep inter-

est in &R that pertains to the weli-being Of
his fellow-citizens. He haa been foreunost
in all church work, and in the ternlberanS
reforni movement no one has shown raore
enthuisiMm, or spent more tiine and money
in advancing the principles he has dufing
his long lifetime loved. In religion
Dobson à a Methodist, and in politics a Re-

former. In 1840, Mr. Dobson married
Sarah Ann, daughter of the late Captain
Moore, of Y:ork township, a veteran whoý

fought under General Brock, and was wound.,
ed at the battle of Queenston Heights. The
issue of this marrÎage wu eight childi-en
two of whom died in infancy. Threa sons'

and three daughters are now grown up to d&
credit to the good traÎnin,9 they received in
their youth. Taken all in all, Mr. Dobson
lias had a successful career, and one that
can wit ' h safety be taken as an example of

what may-bè achieved by perseverance and
upright dealing in thiz fair Canada of ours.

MerrI14 William,, Norwich, Ontario,
was born in tle town of Batavia, State of

New'Yorkinl8l7. Hia parent Biwere Bald.
win Merrill and Mary Heath. In 1818 the

family left the United States and came to Cau.
&da, settling near Fort Erie. This was after
the war of 1812-15, in which Mr. Merrill,
sen., took part. He at'once betook biruelf to

'farming, and so continued until 18M, when
he removed to the village of Norwich, Ox-

'ford county. 'He purchased a farm in the
township, and settled down again to the Iffe
of a farmer. He remained here iintil là

death in 1864. Mrs. Merrill *died in 1872.
A family of ten children remained, and of

these William, the subject of this sketch,
was -the fourth. William MerriR received

hiS èducation at, the common ischools, and
when he was in his eighteenth, year, begm

tojearn the trade of cooper. Wheà this
trade wu mastered, he commenced busiiieu
for himself in Norwich, continuing in the

aame for ten years. In 1845 he gave up the
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Q cooper business, and resolved to try his luck schooll But lie had -always expressed ace at lumber ; 80 he began by purchasing tira- - strong desire to go to soa, and when lie waslu ber lands în the township of Barford, Brant, in his thirteenth year, he , proceeded Ito carryin and bereupon erected large saw-mills. Since his wish into execution. He did not go as,er âm time, now about ijîxteen years ago, he far as the briay ocean but resolved to seeki if, hu continued in this business. He added his fortune upon the inland 8eas. He firstM a Ime plaini *11 and occupied himself went on board thé Atlantic, in 1857 lie being,partially in bulidýinl'g 'and coûtraéting. He thon' in his twentieth year, and beelame ma* s-likewise M'anufactured cheese boxes, beiniz POter, and held that sition in several vesselaid the first in the locality to make that claâs until 1869 when he gave up this business.F. of goods. To facilitate his now estab- In this yeaIr lie joined i - partnership withor làhed and thriving business, in 1885 he his brother Danil and IlJames H. Hickrzianr- reinoved his planing operations to Nor- the firm, being fityled Sylvester Brothers &I)f wich. In 1881, hitook into partnerahip Rickinan, and I bégan as wharfingers,r- - his 8,)D, William S., and the firm, il now and generai storagenaen, in premises onÀ known as Merrill, Sofi & Co. Mr. Mer. the E-spiana3e. Vie business prospered.lt rffi, we may say, has bailt some of the largest In 1879 Mr. Hickman died, aud the nameedifices in this part of the country, amon,r was chal to Sylvester Brothers Solomon
d ewhich may be numbered- schools au being the senior partner. In addition to'y churcheïl. The I employa during the Mr. Sylvester'a interest in this buiiaess, lie9 year round about thirty-five men. In 1845 lis owner and part owner of several steam-Mr. iXerrill wae elected'couneîllor for the bous and vessels sailing on' the Il Dur-township of Norwich, and in 1870 lie was ing the Trent excitement Mr. Sylvesterd appointed a justice of the peace. He wa8 joined the Naval Brigade, under Captaina connected in the building of the Huron and W. F. Mc3faster, and was stationed inob Port Dover Rafiway. He bailt all, the 8ta- Toronto, and -lie held the office of ra iâter1-1 tions on th ' le line, and wu interested in' the mate, the highetit position that could be at-t roadtothe'extent of $50,000, but unfortun- attained. Mr. Sylvester has been a member4 &Wy lie came out of the undertaking a very of the Odd-Fellows' association, and hold3 heavyloser. He always has taken an inter- office in that order. He also belonged t&

& est in political affairs, and il a Prominent the Sons of TemperanceLiberal in Ma IOC&Iity. He 
j and in that 8ocietyû lis a cluse leader occupied for years the position of recording1) in the iNorwich Methl6dist church ; and has scribe. Most 8uccel business men feelt been a me'ber of the official. board for forty it incumbent to travel, and our 8ubject basî YWM* He marril in 1874, Eliza JI visited th le chief cities in Canada and the1 daughter of the late Joseph Woodrow, one United States. Ris religious views are those-of the o - Id pionoers of the towIl : of Nor- of presbyterianism, and ho il manager anéwich. The -'issue of the marriage il eight elder of the West Presbyterian church,. Tor-children. We have ënly to add in suminil onto. In polities lie biixds himself to theup this successful and praiseworthy carl creed of the Reforra party, and ils an advocawthat Mr. Merrill is eminently a seff-madé of liberal measure8 in the full and best sense,man, who has achieved everything through of the eord. Il. . e married in 18,Q7., Janetr là own W18ee energetic and -honourable Paterson, widow of the late

son, of Kingston -Ontario. Thïeitieof jeSylvester, Capt. Solomon, Toronto marnage
wu born, in the township of SCarboro' : girls. il fi ve children, two boys and three,
York, Ontario, on the 16th Junee 1837. His Varker, George Wheatiey.-Th&.father wI nuel Sylvester, and his * moth- Success of (;eorge W. Yarker the aucce8wer wu Janet Taylor. This worthy couple of a man of resource. This the clueto;were married in Canada, and settled uDon his good fortune ; and, -as, is often the casea fiarm in the township of Scarboro. T'ey with succe88ful mon, lie owes his advance-wue among the very first pioneers of this ment in life to gifts, partly natural andtmIt of the province, and took up their partly acquired. In Mr. Yarkeris caseabode about nine mil from Toronto. Mr. whille ho haa great natural abilities theZSylvester, senr., died about 1845, leaving have been improved by traini y e

five children, two girls and three boys, and . . nz and dis-
C'Plil Bo that when theflood-tidé of oppor-SOIrmon wa8 the third in the family. They tunity came, it fol hi ' AL

m equipped and811 teceived such an educatir.n as the ready for his work. Tlâis is the lesson sol,Period and the place afforded, and Solomon mal of us need ; to regard sul as thewith the rest attended regularly the publie outcome of'preparation, rather than as the-

a
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result of luck ci,---PÈiýortunity. As a rule,

ve forget to get ready to do things before
ve begin, and alas ! no often fail, to do them.

In Mr. Yarker's remarkable career, the re-

verse of this truth bas had a remarkable
exemplification. The subject of our sketch,

though a Canadian, in a descendant of au old

English family, *hich, for over four hundred

years, bas held lands in Yorkshire. Sir Bern-

ard Burke, in his " Iàanded Gentry," says that

the family of Yarker, in ita existing branches,
derives from Leyburn Hall, Leyburn, pariah

,of Wenfiley, Yorkshire, where for many

generations its reprèsentatives peaceably en-
-joyed their feudal holdings, meddling

neither in politics nor in commerce. ' The

famîly motto, la fin cottronne les céitvre8 (the

,end crown ' the work) would indicate that ita

founders lived in no ignoble eue, and were

conscious of the rectitude of their acts, and

.confident that they would meet with final

approval. From, the Quebec A 1manac of

1815, we learn that Mr. Yarker's grandfather,
Robert Yarker, came to Canada'during the

«Mrar-of 1812-14, -a--s-ýd-ep-uty--pa--y--m--a-a-ter-gen-
eral of the forces, and was stationed at Moâ.

treal, where he died in 1835. - Tbe son of

this officer., and father of the subject of our

present sketcb, became a resident of King-

ston, where hewas a well-known leadèr in

isociety and patron of the turf. He died in

1847, at' Kingston, where Geo. W. Yarker,'

our present subject, was born, on the 28th

,of March, 1836. Mr. Yarker received his

education- at the old Grammar Schoël, at

Queen's College Preparatory School, and at

queen's College, Kingston. In 1854 he began

his banking career in the office of the Trust

-&-, Loan Co., Kingston ;- but two years after-

wards he left its employment, to enter the

Bank of Montreal as'a junior, in whose

-service he uninterruptedly remained for

nearly ý thirty yéars, rising by successive

steps to the position. of teller, accountant,

agent, manager, and inspector. In 1873 hë

was'sent to London, England,' in chairge of

the bank's business, ànd remiined at the

head of that agency for ovér a year. But

he is 'best known,'however, as manager of

the Bank of Montreal at Toronto, a position'

be waB chosen to fill in lffl, en the impoit-

ant occasion of' the withdrawal of the late

Aréhibald Greer as manager, and the Hon.

Wm. MacMaster as local director, to, estab-

lish the rival Bank of Commerce. In this

«breach,_ though very young, Mr. Yarker

prved'himself the right man, ýndthroughout
enjoyed ' the confidence of the cemmercial,

governmental, stock-broking and banking

,classes of the community, whose relations

with the bank weré always made pleasant
by the uniforin çonrtesy and accessibility Of
the manager, ais well as by the talent and
nice sense of honour he displayed in all his
transactions. But Mr. Yarkers illeth,,)d,
were not only able and honourable they

were broad and elaatic. In the-maiiaglemënt
of bis great trust, while he waB etinnently

conservative in bis dealinga, he never tied
himself hand and foot to the old

traditions of banking. In many large trau.
aactions he was a féarless though safe oper.

ator, possessing experience, nerve, &-id, a
calm. judgment. While holding personally

aloof from, -schemes and specuratîons, in
which. he had many opportu nities cf joining,
he gave the banka legitimate aid in f urther.
ing not a few enterprises, which, proved of
advanttîke to the city and province. As the

banker and trusted adviser of severai rail.
ways, while under construction, he wu of
great service, alike to, -the projects thera.

selves and to the in8tittition- ho so efli.
ciently managed. Such schernes as the

foUowing had- the benefit of bis aid and
counsel : the Credit Valley R. R., the Toron-
to, Grey & Bruce, the Grand Junction,
the Georgian Bay and Lake Erie, Centz-al
Ontario and the Prince Edward raib

During hie long incumbency'Mr. Yarker
serve ' , the Bank of Mon' al with signal

zeal and devotion, under the general. man-
agements of Mr. Davidson, Mr.- King,
Mr.' Angus, Mr. - Smythers, and Mr. Bu-
chanan. But the time came when-ýIr. Yarker

was induced, from. a sense of, publie duty,
ais he stated to hie old friends, to sever là
relations with the Bank of Montreal, and to
give a Western bank, -at a grave j uncture of
îta affaira, the benefit of bis abilitie8 and
experience. This step he was loth to taze,
not only beca'ùise he wu naturally attached
to the tradi tions and methods of the Bank
of Montreal, but because by virtue of long
service, he had acknowIedged claims on
the pension fund of that institution, and
in -a few years was entitled to retire with
a large annuity. In June, 1884, however,
at a grave criais in - the history 'of Can-

adian banking, and -at a most critical mo-
ment in the affaira of the Federal Bank of
Canada, Mr. Yarker was urged t ' o take the
general management of that bank, which fie
reluctantly did;- and only at the earnest

sodicitation of its directorate aud the man-
agers of other bauking institutions. The-

acceptance of this position had "an instan-
taneoüs effect ' in--quieting publie a]ý

and was the means of saviDg the institu-
tion from rain. Mr. Yàrker's famous lk-
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it portý(Nov. 209 1884» UPOn the àffairs of 1 quence of ill bealth, he gave up bis . militarythe bank, wu unanimously accepted by the 1 Ide, and returned to hie native tow ' ri$ - andshueholders, as well asby the Parliament commenced business as a manufacturer ofof Canacla, and was eulogized and advo- Paisley shawlse bis warehouse being in whatcated by.the whole press of the country. It is known as Curnberland Court.' 1 n 18321,
disclosed riot only skilful and vigorous treât-_ Mr. Barclay, senior, ernigrated with hiisMeDtý but a ready power of dea!ing with yqung family to Canada, and commenced2)

t large figlires and intricate banking quea- farming in the township of Markham, and in
y ü,,ins. In readjuÏting the stock of the bank, 1837, the- year of Mackénzie's rebellion, * he31r. Yarker was the author-of an entirely renioved to the township of Trafalgar, in thenew feature in baiik législation, which, at C,)tànty of Efalton ; but somè yeârs beforethe tinie Wu considered unlikely to meet bis death he resided in the town of Oakville.with thé approval of Parliament, but which, He was known and respected as a conscien-after criticism ' in comrnittees, promptly tious and honest man and humble Christian.,received the assent of both Bouses. Mr. Francis lived upOn the farm. with"his father,Yarker wu a lieutenant in -the Canadian till he waa about Iseventeen years of age.31ilitia Jn 1860-61 ; bas been 'a conside ri- This mode of life notsu'iting him, and hav-able traveller for pleasure in Europe ing soniewhat of a restless - disposition,. he

and is an ardent upholder of all manly left the farm, and.tried several occupations,
sports. He bu often captained a vic- amongst others that of school teacher, buttorious cricket eleven in fint-clus matches ; finally turiied bis attention -to a businessis a good tennis. player; a put vice-presi- life, and in the spring of 1848, in partner-dent of the Argonaut Rowing' Club, and ship',_ with the late - Peter McDougald, of
fimt president of the Bankers' AthletW -Oak,ville,,-commenced-a 4usiness'in the vil-Association, at the anniual games of which lage of Geor etown, County of Halton. ln

presided for the lut ten years. 1849, Mr. -cDitý e!ald retirede leav.ing theCool décision, equanimity of temper, and businesa 'w r ý Barclay, whiel e car-uniform courtesy, have helped him, in the ried on with succeas, . extending it year by
sporting-field as well afi'in the busy theatre year, and by bis spirit of enterprîse and
ofhis life's occupation, and given him, au character'forýfair déaling, seèured a strongenviable position in the community. Affable hold upon the confidence of the.publie. luin inainners, of gentlemanly instincts, and the atitumu of 1863, he found it advisablewith a chivalrous sen-se of honour, Mr. to make a chanjZe in bis business. and tookYarker bas attachedto himself a large circle into partnerahip two young men who were,of frie'nds, and is gratefully ýegarded by clerks with him-James MeLean and Wil-ýMany Who have received genuine kindnese liarn lýfeLeod-the 'style of the firm being,at his hands, and who esteem. him for bis MeLean ' MeLeod &Ç; Co., Mr. B:irclay being,warm heait and considerate acts. In 1861 a silent partner ' but manager of the busl-'Mr. Yarker married Margaret Fruer, eldest nes8. Mr. vIcLean dyin-,, in 1865.1 the bus-ùughter of, Hugli Fruer, Esq., of Inver- iness wu continued ýy Mr. -Barclay withDeu, Scotland, by whorn he bu two daugh- Mr. MLcLeod as junior partrier, unier the
ters Edith Louise, and Maud Eleanor. Mr. style of Barclay, MeLeod -&,Co. This firm,Yarker is an adherent of the Ühurch of built up the largest retail business in the

FIgland, in what may be callèd its broad, county. In 1871, Mr. Barclay sold out bis
fiberal and moderately high sense. business in Georgetown and removed to To-Bat-elay, Francis,, Milton, the subject rozito, and engaged in a wholesale boot andof this sketch, was born in Scotland, on the shoe business in the old Iron Block,, Front

15th of May, 1822. Bis parents' naines street, which was burned dowù in 18740w, and,g along with many others in that unforturiate

were Matthew Barclay and Marý Flerain',,31r. Barclay, se » nior, at the age of eighteen, fire, hesuffered a heavy loss. After wind-
entered the British arnay, joining the artil- ing up his business in Toront?, he returnedlery at'Woolwich, and was very soon after to Elalton, and carried on business in Miltonsent into active service, and took part mi sev- and Georgetown. In the spring of 1881,

eral of the engagements recorded in the bis- the death of the late Thomas Racey created
11, of the tiineq. He was with Sir John a vacancy in the registrarship for the County

31709re in ~Spain, serving through the whole of HaIton, to which Mr. Barclay was ap-
of that meinorable and unfortunate cam- pointed, and still holds the position. Mr.

paip. He was'alzo at the bombardment of Barclay is ône of the old justices of theCopenhagen, when theBritish took forcible peace for the county ;'was the second reevepossession of the Daiisli fleet. In conse - to represent Georgetown in the countyy
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council ; he alao represented Milton at the by

county council board as reeve ; and, had of

his ambition -run -in that direction, would cli

have been askedto contest the county' for a mý
seat in eligion L(

parliament. Mr. Barclay in ri

is a Presbyterianand in DO]itiCS. a decided eli

Liberal. Be is of a genial and kindly dis- m
PO uncompromising with al1 to

aîtion, but
ahams and falBe pretences. M

Bobertsong Alexaùder, Belleville, Ji

Ontario, M. P. for West Hastings, was bor.n tl

at Trenton, County of Hastings, Province of m

Ontario on the ô5th of Decembei, 1838., He bi

in a son of William Robertson, lumber mer- û

chant, who came to Canada trom Gleuelg, te

Inverness-shire, Scotland, in 1827. Our sub- c(

ject's father married on the 2nd Nove ber E

1837, Jane Simmons, a. native of Canada, G

and daugbter of a United Empire loyalist. S

At the weddîng Sir John A. Macdonald acted IE

as groomaman. Wm. Robertson, who dîed 1

in 1861 was a descendant of the Robertsons, ai

4qïe, of - Strowan, a race who, were noted for théir f(

'bravery and fine physique. , When James 1. là

was miircteye*-in-Black--FrîaÈs-monastery,
in presence of ihe Queen and her attendants,

by Sir Robert, Graham, themurderer made b

his esca.kDe to the Highlands, hiding in the 8

Braeiq-o'-Mar, where he was captured by v

Robert grandson of Robert of Athole c

founder of the Clan Robertson. For this t

brave deed, and the taking of- Graham to the r

Queen he was rewarded ý with a - Crown r

charter,, dated in 1452, erecting a large quan- tý _ 51
tity of lands into a. free baron and alzo,

with a -coat of arms,-A naked man mana- i

cled, under 1 he achievernent, with the motto, 1

Virt-tttýts glSïa merces. - The fami]y moved 1

from Trenton to Belleville when Alexander j

was seven years old, and he was educated 1

in the Grammar sçhool. Be afterwards i

studied law with George E. Henderson., Q C.

He wu called to the bar in 1864, and bas i

kracticed his profession in Belleville ever

since. He is now'à member'of the firm of

Robertson & Thoman. Mr.* Robertson was

a member -of the town council from. 1864

until 1870,"wheu he was elected mayor. He

was also elected mayor àt the inauguration.

of the city in 1878, and again by acclamation

in'1879. He bas done much to, beautify -- aýd

build up the city, and advance its material

and other interests, baving erected in 1876

the elegant brick block,, known as the

Robertson Block," on the eut side of

Front- street and asimilar one, in ]8î9, on

the west aide. He'served as captain in the

Argyle Light Infantry at Prescott during

the Fenian excitement of 1866.- In politics

he is a Conservative. In 1873, he was offéred

y acclamation the memberahip in the Uloilse
f - Commons for Eut Hutings, foit

lined. In- 1879,* at the urgent request of rài$

nany friends, hebecame a candidate &;r the
jocal Legîslature in West Hastings, and, waký

lected over Thomas Holden, bý iarge
najority ; but in 18142 hé resigiwd là seât
,o ecome a candidate, for the H ouse (d Coin-

nong at the, ' general electîon, and defeated
Fames Brown, his opponent, and he 18 now
àe representative for this ridin«. He is;j
-ember and trustee of St. Andrews I'res.

qterian church- ; a prominent ïneinher ()f

ýhe Muonie order, and a Forester, and lie
,akes a lively iiiterest in proinoting a;id en.,

,uraging ýpublic games 'and Mailly sr'orts,

He was' married in June, 18, 0, to 3tary
Georgina, eldest daughter of .Dr. -1-ý,(>hert

Stewart, of Bellevillè. She dîed in 1874,
leaving* one child, Ethel Jane, born in i uly,

1871. - Mrs. Robertson was awoinan (,f kind
and genial dispoisîtion,.having a special talent
for munie, and being much flelov'ed 1y, a

large circle of frien.ds. Ber deith wu a
serioua-loos--to-society in Belleville.

Inot4s,, Charles, Q.C., rri%ter, Toron.

to, was ý born at Cobý -urg, Ontarioý, on the
8th March, 1840. His father, John--)fou,

' Maryborough, Queen's
woâ born near C

county, Ireland, and his mother first.saw

the light, in Belfut, liel;lud. The'y were

married in 1835, at Cobourg, but in 1846

rernoved to Toronto, wherre they continùed

to, reside for the remainder of -their lives,

[vîdeaketch of the late Chîef Justice Xossj

the father dying in 1868, and the mkher.111

184-6. Of the children who survived them

the first born wu Thomaq', afterwards chief

justice of Ontario.- Charles, the subject-of

this sketchý, was, the third -son. The fourth

-Bon wu William, who died at Winnipeo, on

-23rd- J'une, 1882., Respecting hiru we find

the following potice in t he ý wi iiii ipeg Tiin*es',

J une 24tb, 1882 :-Il Mr. iNloss ' carne to

Winnipeg in the fall of 1879. - He was the

brother of th% late -Chief Justice 1M«, «

Toronto, and of Mr. Charles M.-ss, Q.C., Of

that city. H " e too ' k to, journalisni.earlyin

life, and for some tirne ý held a position on

the Cleveland Dress. On bis arrival. here-

he joîned thel'Aaff of, the Free Press, and'

. soon - afterwards. became its - chief editon'al,

writer., That -position he filied with sÎl)!zulu

ability. He was a powerful and scholarly.

writer; but while he held stron, Dolitical

-views, he always agréed to differ kindly with

opposed to him, and never wittiD.cIy

atruck btelow the belt. The death of a voug

man of his great promise is ýa lossi.noialone

1 to the Free Pre3s, but to- Canadian journi-
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se ism. In private life, Mr. Moss wu beloved conbrîdge & Hoyles. -Upon the retirementof
e. by 9,11 who knew him ;'a more honourable Mr. Bethune froin the firm, Xr. - Mossi be-

ýi'A ()r rnanlier soul never lived. The people of came hoad6f the associations now known as
he Winnipeg, who knew him sa well and ad-' Moss, Falconbridge & Barwick, and Mou,
a$ mired him so, m ii eh t sy m pathise deeply wi th Hoyles & Aylesvrorth. Mr. Moss was ap-.
2e his relatives in Ontario, and, above all, with pointed lecturer and examiner of the Law

the widow and the ' fatherless lie bas left be- Society in 1872, a position which he retain-
flîndhim-'l The following resolution wu pus- ed till 187d9ý when he resigned. He was

ed ed by the Garry, Lacrosse.Club, at a largely elected a bencher of tIMý Law Society in
)w attendéd meeting:-" That as Altnighty November, 1880,a'nd again at the general
a God hu in His infinite wisdom called away election in May, 1881. He wu appointed

es- from'our midât William Morts, an officer of Queen'g counsel by the Dominion govern-
of the (;arry Lacrosse Club, we, the members ment, in July, 1881 ; representative of

he Df that organization, in meeting assembled, the'Law Society in the senate *of the Uni-
n-, wisil to, place on record the feelings of pain versity of Toronto. in May, 1884 ; president

and sorrow which are caused by bis demise. of the Northern &Pacîfic 3unètion Railway
That we desire ta further express our high Company (then and now engaged in the con-

èrt appreciatîon of the many sterling qualities struction of a line of railwày from 0-raven-
.4ý and personal. worth of the déceued, which, hursit ta er)nnect'with the Canàdian Pacifié"
ly, fiad won for him our esteem and respect and Railway at Callentlar titation), in June, 1884.
nd a warm spot in our hearta ; and to offer our He held this position during -the absence in

nt sincere condolence ta bis bereaved famîly in England of the former president, Dalton
a the lou they. have sustained in bis death.' McCarthy, Q. C., M.P., and resigned on the
a Although gone from among us, bis memory return of the latter from England, in Sep-

-8h&ll--ever remain-green- -in -otir-affections,- tember,-1884. Mr. Moss bas always been
n' and bis name shall---7usoeiàted with bis connected with the Reform party, and upon

the many kindly actions on behalf of the club the élevation of tho Dresent Chief Justice
Mý of whieh he was sa honoured a member- Cameron to the bencli, hè wu offered, but

n's ilways be held first in our kindliest thotights. declined-, the nomination for Eut To-
w Be it also. resolved that a copy of these reso- ronto, - in the Local Legislature. He is an
ere lutions be forwarded ta hisbereaved family." afflierent of the Church a * f England. Mr.

846 Charles Mos' waà eduëated in the com- Xoss married,- on the 26th September,-
ed Inon acboolsy and likewise enjayed the ad- 1,Q71, Emily, second dauzhter of the late
esq . Vantagee of private tutors. He was engaged I.Ur. Justice Sullivan. There- is issue of

831 fora time -in bis fathers business : but in marriage now surviving, three sono. and two
-in 1864,commenced.the*studyof-t'#he law, sign-- daughters. Durifig bis professîonal, practice

em ing articles to bis bÈother Thomas, then. a he h u' béen* engaged (amongst other cases)
member* of' the firm of Cameron & Moss. 'in- Attorney-General v. Mercer (the contest-

Of He was admitted ta the Law Society in ed will eue tried before V. C. Blake, in
November, 1864, and his close application 1876)'; McLaren v. Callwel-1 (the streams,

on an& capacity- for, the -grasp of. principles case), and Langtry v. Dumoulin (the, St.
Bd would warrant the obierver in making for James' rectory case). There is c'onsiderable
es, him a very brilliaht predictîou. How he resemblance between thé intellectual attain-

to lumed bis tîme a"nd, talents to*account will, menti of Charles Moss and . bis late la-
the be guessed when it ie statèd that dtiring mented brother. The " capacity for tak-?,studentship he carried ing trouble," that insight which. -becomes aeuh of bis four years CD
of away a scholarship. "In 1869, he wu called quick solvent of difficulties, the clear, logical
iu .tolhebar. Uponhisadmis'iontopractice, method of pursuing a sophistry ta its'last

he became a member of the finn. of Osler & ditch, and the power togather up fragments
ýIou, of which the prese'nt Mr. Justice of argument and present them as a teffing

and 08ler wu the senior member. The firm, was unit are all canspicuons in the professional.
subsequently joined by the laté Chief'Jus- career of Charles M'oss.

tice Harrison, and became Harrison, 0-al , êe - Hunter, Rev. William John, D.D.,
]y. & Moss. 'Up"on the elevatIon of Messrs. Putor of Wesley chtireh, flamdto i, and
cal Harrison- and Thomas* Moss ta the- bench, ýSuperîntendent of ''the Hainilton di.%trict,

ith in October, 1875, th e firra wag joined by tlie was borri 'on- the 26th February, 1835, at
«IY late James .Bethune, Q. C., and became Be- Phillipsburg, in the Province of Qijebec., OsIerS, 

Moss, 
and sa

uug thunel cointintied till He in a" son of John and Nancy flunter,
one the appointme t of Mr. OsIer ta the bench, who were descended froin the Scottish Cuve-
i- when the firmIlbecame Bethune, Mossi, Fal- 1 nanters, but born in the couity Tyrone, în
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goods and grocery busineýs. I)iirLnrr the
rebellion of 1837-38, ho joined the cavnurv
and was in active service under commatid
Colonel Chîsholln and Captain

From 1840 to 1850, ho was engaged in the
dry goods and clothing business, spending
part of the time with his'father, and fur

years in.Galt. In 1850 ho went'to London,
Ontario, and entered, into partnership with
George Jackson in a foundry business. Ir,

1851 the. premises were destroyed bv dre,
which necessitated a dissoluti 'on of pýàner-

ship. In 1852 Mr.. Elliott purchased, in
company with Captain Burgess, a foundry

bnainess, on' the corner of Wellington and
Bathurst streetz, (known as the n Ph(enix

Foundry) where, he'carried on the busineu
for nineteeh years. Ho wu in Partner-

ship with Captain Burgess for eight years,

five of which the latter spent in Australia.
Captain Burgess and himself cut lots to de.

cide which should-go to Australia. The lot

'feU to Captain Burgess, and they agreed to

continue the partnership in both countrieB,

which compact was carried out faithfully,

Mr. Elliott having charge ôf the foundry,

and Captain Burgess of the gold-fields.

Thrée years after the return of Captam'

Burgess, they mutually dissolved; and

thence, until 1879 the business was carried l

on by himself. In 1879 ho took his eldest

son into partnership, the firm bein(y then

known as John Elliott & Son. In 1871 Mr.

Elliott built a very -extensive foundry, and

agricultural w'orks,, which. was unfortunately

-bu-rne-d - down on the 29th of May of the

present year-(1885). -, -The loss was upwards

of $150,000. Mr. Elfl;jtt-is--a man- of wide

views, and much observation. He is fâùbl.ý--

îar wîth Canada, having travelled throuch

the older provinces, and through Manitoba.

He was brought up in the Presbyterian-

faith, and still romains in that denornination.

He married, in 1853, Priscilla, third.daugh-

ter' of John Corson, of Westminster, near

Lambeth. MemberB of this, family were

some of the earliest pioneers of Canada,

and they held a - prominent place in the soc-

ial and industrial life of the community.

The marriage referred to, has been blest

with nine children, six of whom are living.-

Mr. Elliott is now re-buildîng tbe fou* ndry

upon an extensive scale, besides which,,he

has extensive plough works. , He is â-e-

wise the owner of a large business in Mani-

toba and the North-west, and has achieved

marked, success in business He is a Im'e

employer,- his working force in the foundry,

when fully employed, being about 125 meu,

includîng officers, and agent& In Manitoù

the ' north of Ireland. They came to Canada

in 1821, and settled in the Province of Que-

bec, but in 1843 removed to Ontario. John,

Hunter still survives, and îs hale and hearty

at the advanced age of eighty-two. Hia wife

died four years ago, and the three surviving

sons are all engaged in the work of t'ho

Christian ministry, namely : the subject, of

this sketch ; the Rev. S. J. Hunter, pastor

of the Centenary Methûdist church, Hamil-

ton, and the Rev. H. D. H unter, M. A., pas-

tor of the Firist Congregational church, Lon-

don, Ont. William John Hunter received

a good publie schaol'education, and after-

wards attended Victoria University, Co-

bourg, pursuing a course in classics and

motaphysies, and ho obtained the degree of

Doctor of Divinity from the Chicago Uni-

versity in June, 1878. Our subject bas not

confined bis attention entirelyý to church

work, but bas been zealouis in the promotion

of temperance, which may be regarded as a

sister employment. Whenever the oppor-

tunity bas arisen to use bis voice in forward-

ing this great cause, he bas not remained

silent. He is at present a member of the

Royal Templars of Temporance. With re-

spect to bis religlous convictions, it need

hardly be said that he bas always been

thorou 'ehly satisfied with the doctrines of

Methodism, and is a most able, broad-mind-

_e4advocate of thesame. He inarried on the

9th Jüly, 1860, Mary Jane, second daughter

of'Isaac Robinson -ôf-Toro-uto. ý Dr. Hunter.1 _îhe -M-etho4ýist
entered the -ministry -of. -

church in June, 1856, *and 'during the put

twenty-one years he, bas been in charge of

Esome- of - the mosit - important churches in

London, Hamilton, Toronto and Ottawa.

The Dominion church at Ottawa was built

under bis direction, and is one of the finest

eceleBiastical edifi*m in Canada. He waë

chairman of the Ottawa district for three

years, and secretary of the Montreal confer-

ence. He is. at present pastor of the Weeley

church, Hamilton, ànd superintendent'of

the Hamilton District. It is only justice to

say that Dr. Hunter is one ' of the ablest and

Most zealons and popular ministers in the

'MethodiBt communion of this province. ,

Elliott, John, London, Ontario, wu

born at Shaw Head, parish of B3autcutle,

Cumberland, England», in 1820. He came

to Canada with bis parents in 1827, and

settled in - Trafalgax, Dundais Street, known

as 11 the sixtee? lie attended the com-

mon school until fifteen years of a,",, when

he was sent to York (now Toronto), as an

apprentiée, in -the mercantile bouse« of

George Stegman, where he learned the dry
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and Ontario the number is about 200 ; -an ai

the expenses, when the works run on full'
time, are about $300 per day. After a very

active life without cessation since 1835, Mr.
Elliott intends ere long, to retire, and give

the business into. the hands of his four sons,

who are at present engaýged in the,, offices,

and other departments of the-business. The
record of the subject of this sketch is one

â1together of which any Canadian mightbe
proud. Throughout his career there have ai.

ways been manifest, industry, integrity.. and
the fairest of dealing.

Fleming, Sandford, C. E. 1 C. M. G.
LLD.ý Halifaxy the most prominent and

È al of Canadian engineers, was born at
rkinaldy, Fifeshire, Seotland, on the 7th

January, 1827. He waa a son of Andrew
Greig Fleming, who possessed much me-

chanicalskill, and Elizabeth Arnold. Young
Fleming- attended school in. his native
place, and lie excelled always in mathe-
mâtics. For this branch he is said whea
a lad to, have had an inclination amount-
ing almost to a passion. He lef t Bchool at
the age of fourteen, and wu immediately ar-

ticled aàa student of surveying and engineer-
ing. He applied himself to bis work with
a diligence and a zeal that might be taken
man earnest of the achievements that -the
füure reserved for hira. At the aQe of

eighteen, fairly versed Jn the tbeorétical
principles of engineering and survey, he set

out for Canada, where he wu regolved to,
seek his fortune. He wu obliged, how-

ever, toý wait a long and weary period before.
any recognition wu given to his- ability.
Durîng this period he buoyed himself with

proud patience,". and' did whatever hi8
bWas foulid-th do;-ý--He had taken up his

midence in- Toronto, and-dtïîiù7gýthe -'.-,dark
days" associated himself with the7.Xechanicsy-

lutitute,_and in 1849initiated and took a

.prominent part in -originating and Ejetting
afloat the Canadian Institute, a body which

hm always, more or less unaided by the
publie, âtriven for the pror'aotion of scientific
know1edgý and intereists. However, some
eyeii ýthat could see had observed youngr

Flem'ing; and in 1852 he wa-s appointed
one of the engineering staff of the Northern-
Pbailway, then known as the Ontario, Sim-

coe aDd Huron Road. He had no sooner
obtained. the oppértunity, than his dogged

,perSeVerance and engineering abilities began
to reveal themselves ; and old heuis per-
Sived in the Young man an "original," a
& ( genius if , ever there wu one," in his pro-
feuion. His capacity once known, his pro-
motion was rapid for this was the pioneer-

ing period of engineering in Canada, and
those needed were men who could lead.

Very soon, therefore, the young engineer
found offers for his service, and a Loreater

number than he cotild accept. In 1863 the
inhabitants of Red River were desirous of
havino, railroad communication with Can-
ada, and to this end sought the intervention
of the Imperial govèr'ýment. The man
chosen to carry their case to England was

Sandford Fleming. The Duke of New-
castle was then colonial secretary, and witb

him Mr. ' Fleming had se veral interviews ;
but, in spite of tbe strength - of bis argu-
ments, the project was allowed to stand for
the time. Upon his return from England.
political eveuts pointed to, the need for au
Intercolonial. raîlway. It was decided that
a survey ehould be made by a commis-
sion of three engineers, to be appointed by
old Canada, the Maritime provinces, and the

I-Mperial government respectively. Canada
nominated Mr. Fleming, and Nova Scotia'

and New Brunswick accepted him as their
representative. The Imperial government did

the same, and Fleming was appointed sole
engineer. Upon the completion of the poli-

tical union, the provinces tied by legislative
bonds demanded to be united with links
of steel. The enterprise was put in -the
hands of Fleming, as bis opinions. upon all
subjects bearing ùPon railroads, as well as
his engineering skill, were held now in the
highest regard. The result was a triumph
of engineering. When, under the bond with

Bri ' tish Columbia, Canada bound herself to,
construct within ten years an iron road from

ocean to écean., through the dismal and dif-
ficult region north of Lake Superior, across'
the plains,* over the - stupendous Rocky
Mountains. every eye was, turned upon

-. S'àndfor-d,. Fleming as the - man to under-
take so, gigaài'*'d projee. Consequently,
in 1871,- in the height of'constructiô ù of theý-
Intercolonial, and with the whole super-
vision of it pressing upon- him; he was called
on by the government to undertake an ex-

amination of th - e proposed route to the
Pacific. - When exhaustive surveys over

half a continent had been made, and the
construction of the C.'P. R. was *eIl ad-.
vancç4 along six or ' eight bundred miles of

some of the heavie8t sections, political ex-
igencies arose, and in 1880 he resigned.
News of bis resignation startled the, coun-
try, and though he was not - thereafter con-
cerned in, the construction of the work, no
one bas -ev.er denied him, supremacy in his
profession ; no one has sotight to take away

from him the reputation of the pioneer
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classics, and French. He enlisted in the v,,Jý
teer militia as private in 1863, in a

pany of light infantry, under CaPtain
Colonel) Buell, and remained in til1-8 çom-

pany until after the Fenian invasion in 18C,6.
He was gazetted as lieutenant, in 1867, uf

company No. 7, in the 48th battalion and
served in that cýpacity until 1873, W'heny

owing to, the pressure of professional busi.
ness, ho tendered his resignation. Tak:in,(-,,
au active interest in municipal affairs, and
being a gentleman of, attractive addresq. lie

was elected mayor of Napanee in 187-3,
and 1874. He wu chairman of the Board
of Education in 1869311877e 1880e 1889", 1884,
and 1885 ; and chairman of ' the Boa-rd of
Ilealth in 1873, 1879, 1881, 18829 1883),1884Y
and 1885. He is a member of the senate of
Victoria University ; of the Board of Trus-
tees of Albert College ; of the Board uf
Missions of the Methodist church, and of
the cémmittee of consultation and finance.
In secret societies of a benevolent or other.

wise worthy nature, ho has always taken a
wide interest. - Ile was admitted to -apa.
nee lodge, No. 86, 1. 0. 0. F., in Septem-
ber, 1872 ; wu îëpresentative to the Grand
Lodge in 1877, 1880, and 1881 ; wu elected
Grand Warden in 18 * 82 ; deputy Grand

Master in 1883, and Grand Master in 1884.
He is now (j885)ý secretary of â1ourit Sinai
lodge, No. 280, A. F. -& A. M. With re.
spect to his politics it may be said that he
has à1ways been a Liberal. He was secre.
tary of the Reform Association of Lennà

from 1872 to, 1879, and president of the

association -from 1879 to April, 1882, wheu
ho resigned, his position upon his. appoint-

ment to the offices of county crown attor.
ney and clerk of the peace. Mr. 'â1orden

was the child of Methodist parents, and
from youth up has always held the religious

views of that body. For many years he has

been an active official layman in the Metho-
dist church. He haa never married. b1r.

Morden, we may add, - is essentially a self-

made man. He removed from Cramache to

Tyen'iný,a in 1841.1 wheu teti years of age,worked pon a farm with his father and

brothers until ho was twenty, then tauglIt

school and served as book-keeper and clerk-

until ho acquired the means to procure a

fair oducation to equip him for the study of
law. He Legan his legal studies with

Dean & Diamond, of Belleville, and after

one year had his articles transferred to

Richards & Senkler, of Brockville, where

ho completed his term of service. He

was admitted as an attorney m XaYy

1866; and calied to the bar in the followmg
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engineer of Canada, and the country's bene-

factor. On bis retirement in 1880 he was

elecied Chancellor of Queen'a University,

and in 1883 lie was unanimously re-elected.

Iri 1882, he- was presented with -the freedom

of the Kirkcaldy Burghs, and in 1884 re-

cei%îed the honorary degree of LL.D. from'

St. Andrew's University. In 1881, he went

as delegate from the Canadian Inatitute and

American Meteorological Society to the Inter-

national Geographical Congresa at )renice,

and in 1884 he wais appointed delegate of

Great Brîtain to represent the Dominion at

the International Prime Meridian Confer-

ence at Washington, where he had the

pleasure of finding the views, which he bad,

been pressing ýn the publie, for years with

regard to cosmie tilne and a prime meridian.

for'all nations, accepted by the represe ' nta-

tives of -the civilized world. Mr. Fleming bas

been a contributor to the periodical and per-

manent literature of the country, and bis'

writings have been characterized by the orig-

inality, the information and the breadth of

view that -might be expected from such a

man. He bas published reports of his en-

gineering-enterprises, and written on various

matteral Lzuch as coemie or universal time and

a prime meridian for all nations, as well as

upon . subjects kindred to railroads. Hia

lateat' literary production is. hi,& book & "Eng-

land and Cane4a," a work that will lîve in

our literature. Mr. Fleming married, in

1855, Anne Jean Hall, a daughtei oL the

late Sheriff Hall, of Peterboro', and bas

issue, six children. He bas taken -up bis

abode in Halifax and Ottawa. We hope

and believe that the country is to profit

Btill more by bis great abilities.
19orden, Amzi Lewis., Barrister-at-

law, Solicitor of the Supreme Court of Judi.

cature in Ontario,-County Crown Attorney

and Clerk of the Peace, Napanee, Ontario,

wu born on the 19th Tuly, 1831, in the

township of Cramahe,. în.the County of N or-

thumberland, Hia father, Joseph Wilkin-

son Morden, was descended on both . aides

of U. Eý. loyalist stéck, the ancestors being

the Mord'i)fj of the Bay of Quinté and the

Bowmans of the Niagara district, Bis

motheri Charlotte Benediètýýe from. the

wull-known Puritan families Benedicts aiid

Stewarta. Our subject rece'ived bis educà-

tion in the common . echoola in Tyendinaga,

Normal School, Toronto, Belleville Semi-

nary, Belleville, an1 private tuition at the

hands of the Rev. Andrew Hudson Melrose.

Ille studies, in addition to those required

to qualify as a tiret due teacher, were Eng-
. liah literature, natural science, mathematics,

po,

l
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November. In Septembei- 1866, he began 1 Houston entered
immediately on gr4duationthe practice of bis profession in Napanee, 11872>, The protracted general -électionwhere he bas ever sincelbat time resided, of tha year enabled hitu to pans àt a boundand ' is now the senior member of the firm, of from the position of city',reporter upon theNorden & Wilson, barristers, solicitors, etc., Toronto Globe to that of a political writer.of that town. As a student, Mr. Mý)rden A natural fondness for political atudy and',na was remarkable for bis indiistry and for hie action, and close attention to publieMy readiness in mastering problems of la*. Hie affýirs from boyhood, peculiarly fitted biza31- motto bas ever beeu onward, and the posi- for this position. He remained a few'nu tions, whîch he holds are only a just recog- months then on the Globe, a period of a

nd uition of those qualitiea, of ability and in similar lengtli on the staff of the St. John,lie tegrity which have always been exemplified N.B., Telegraph, and a longer period teach-in bis conduct. 
ing high school. He was one of the edi-Houstonq Williame M.A., Librarian torial staff of the Toronto Liberal from. its34, of the Ontario Provincial Library, Toronto, establishment in Januar-y, 1875, till ît be-of wu born on September 9th, 1844, in the -came defunet in June of the sanie year.ý4> Cýunty of Lanark, Ontario. At the age of He then re-joined the Globe, as news editorof twelve he migrated with bis father's family and political writer ; left it in 1882. for aas- Ito the newly-settled Couuty of Bruce, which few months to, go into business, re-joined ituf at that timé - was almost a solid forest. in 1883ý and left it again in the same yearof Wi1liam Houston is a son of James Hou- tô take the librarianship of parliament.ce. ston, who was a native of the Orkney Is- It may be said that Mr. Houston found hieer- lande, and a member of a family which, previous training and expérience useful in hieunder the name of Rourston, rune far back present charge, though a masterv of thein the local records. Like most Orcadians, technicalities of'library work is noi an easythe Bour8tons are undoubtedly of Nor8e ex- task. He bas introduced the most moderntraction, and in the case of the subject of and g'enerally approved methods of classifi-;ed this sketch, the complexion peculiar to the cation and indexing, after vieiting many ofna Nome race iB somewhat pronounced. Ris the leading libraries of the United States,ý4. father came to Canada as a sailor, and and making a study of the English, systems.lai eDgaged early in life in the lurnber business ' Mr.. Rouston's heart being in literary work,re- operatîno, chiefly in the valley of the Ottawa. the duties of lïbÎ-arian, though onerous, arehe This river and its -great sister the St * ' Law- a labour of love ; and We cannot neglect to,re- rence, he traversed to Qtiebec for twenty- point out the advantage there is to personsýà three years in succession, prior to 1854. enga«ed in research, in having at the headàe aýrnother, Janet Donaldson, nee Young, of a department of literary référence a,ell wu a native. of .Glaagow, ber father being gentleman of such wide information andat- of Lowland and ber mother of Highland good taste. Before entering the civilor- extraction. A near ancestor, by ber mo- service, Our subject took an active part inýen ther's aide, named Macdonald, for bis own political conteste y and among the measuresna safety, after the battle of Culloden, mi- whieh he bas publicly advocated may beffls grated to Glasgow, and lived Îhere under mentioned municipal reforra on lines thatlas the Anglicised 'marne, Donaldson,, which have proved useful in some great American'10- still rune " in the family. William Hou- cities, and chiefly thé introduction of theIr. stonreceîved hisearly educational instruc- principle of reDresentation of minoritiesîf- tion in the common schools, and in 1867 the abolition of local électoral districts.. theto entered thé University of Toronto. He separation of the législative from. the e ' xeç_

yeý punued there a varied course, taking sev- utive functions, and the investiture of thena eml.acholarahipg, -but, on account of a mayor with a veto on e the acte and appro-ýLt break down in bis health in bis laat year, priations of thý ýnunicipa1 council. He basà graduated with few'honours. This was a advocated a revision. of the Federal 'constitu-a keen blow to bis aspirations ; for bis career tion for -thé purpose of extending ratherOf in the college, while hie health remained - than, curtailiniz the jurisdictionof the pro-à good, bad been rnarked by great ind ustry and vincial.legislatûres, and making the judges;er unusual brilliancy. During bis course he of provincial courts thé subjects of.,pro-to gave most attention, as he bu doue ever, vincial appointment, holding that the chiefTe amee, to Enolish language and literature danger to confédération *is on the side ofle and to hisý.oncal and political science. This centralizition rather than on that of diffu-,yy course wu peculiarly adapted as a training sion of power. He married, in 1883, JaneLig for the caffing of journaliern, upon which Mr. Rood Ewing, youngest daughter of the late

a
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James Ewing, of GaIston., Ayrshire, Scot-
land, forester on the estates there of the

Duke of Portland. She is a.,pative of Scot-
land, but came to Canada in early life.
Theré is - probably no other person in
Ontario that has - taken a more hearty and
active intêrest in the cause of higher educa-
tion, and of the education of lwomen than
'Mr. Houston'. He was elected in May,
1882, by his fellow-graduated to the Senate
of Toronto University, and in his official

capacity hasqdvocated extensive reforma in
the courses of study and the federation of
colleges. He has made special efforts to,
sécure for political science its juat'promi-
nence in the arts eurrieulinnof the -univer-
sity and in the lecture-halWof the college,
holding this, among other grounds, that it
would form. the best preparatory course for

publicista and statesmen. Mr. Houston,
who is extremely popular among what may
be termed the younger party of the collègli,
hm' been twî;ce president of the Literary
and Sciertific 96ciety of his almaniater, and
is a freqüent contributor to the pages of the

'Varsity, which is, perhaps, one of the ablest
college papers upon the continent. It ïS

fitting here to reter briefly to Mr. Hotiston'a
qualities as a writer. During his counection
with j ournalism he was, by general consent,

accorded one of the foremost positions' in
the country as a pohtical controversialist.
He hm always been a Liberal, butAhere
never has been a trace of party narrownesa
or rancour in his writings. His style îs

remarkable for itB terse vigour, its clearness,
aptness of phrase, and its rhythmicaP

balance. As a vriter for a daüy newBpaper,
upon which, questions of grçat importance

are sometimes sprung for immediate&;de-
cision, Mr. Houston was an eminently safe
man ; for he was deliberate and ' cool, and

his judgment invariably sound. But, as
we have- said, Mr. Houston's fine abilities
have not ý been comfined to the Éeld of party
and we may very safely predict work of a
permanent nature from'his pei% and expect
to hear his voice raised in the furtherance of
all good projects, and in the denunciationi
-of mischiévous ones. Mr. Houston is a

member of the Presbytýr1an church.
Falle5, ]Phillp,, Tilsonburg, Ontario,

was born in the Island of Jersey, Europe,
on the 15th May, 1815.. He is a son of

Edward Falle, and Rachel, daughter of 'the
late Peter Degruchy, of the Island of Jersey,
one of the landed gentry of the island, and
one of its most prominent men. He pur-
sued the life of a landed gentleman, and had
a famüy of nine children, the subject of

this sketch- being the third Youngest. ý4r.
Falle died in 1827. Philip Falle received

common schûo]. education, finishing
studies in the High school at Brigson n

15 , Dev-
onshire, England, where he remained iiiitil"
the age of eighteen years. Be then re 'turried
home, and itudied modern languages titider

private tutor. At the age of 7" nineteeii
he entered the law office of his brother-in-
law, Charle8 Ahier, where he i-emaiiied fcrr'
one year. He then came to Anieriea, witil
the belief that there he would bettér bis

positicu. Quebec was the point of his des-
tinâtion, but as the ship neared the land

there caýme-.a storm with'thýk-weather andà 
_wýââ 

throwri 
-upon 

the co

the vessel-, ast oi
Newfoundland, near St. Jýhn's. Some time

was lost in making repairs to the wrecked
ship, and when Mr. Fàfte reached Quebec

the position whichbefore his Bailing froni
England had beén open to him, wu now
élosed., Re however, had some letten to
gentlemen in Oxford counîty, and at once

proceeded thither. Duiing his sojou'rn and
travela among the French people, his know.
ledge of the' French languaae (which lie

underatood well, having, while a boy, trans.,
lated into French the whole of the schooî
history of EzÏgland) stood. him in goed stead.
Aîter exceedingly great bardihips he reached
his destination, but found no hopeful pros.
pect. Hia heart wias full of courage, how.
ever, and, together with a gentleman, who

afterwards turned out to have been un-
worthy of confidence, he engaged in thé

.èutting and clearing of timber lands. This
project, of, course, was not,,6ucce'ssful. No.

thing daunted, but in thý possession of a
determined will and twenty-live cents in

euh, he started laver again. The rebellion
of 1837- 38, at this time/ broke out, and lie

joined the loyalists, and served for ei,,ht
months as asergeant, After getting bis dis.

charge, which was a most creditable one, he
again returned to the township of Derebam,

where he waa again requested t(i serve as
càptain in the mi]Ïtia, but he refused.- He

then bought a hu'ndrecl acres of land5 on
which he settled, aà là here remained for five

years, when he sold'out and bought ano-
ther hundred acreswhièh he cleared and

settied upon. TJpon, this property he re-
mained for twènty-five ' yea", and the farm
is now one of the finest in the towDship.

In 1866 he retired from farming, renting
his property, and removèd to the to" of

Tilsonburg, where he purl5hashed. the fest
built hotel in the town ; and bere lie hm

remained ever since.- It stilr stands, though
stained with time, and beaten with the
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ton. Our subject entered the Law Society
as a student in 1873, and at the age of six-,'
teen, he *was duly qualified as a solicîtor.
This was in the year 1878. He then com.

menced the practice'of his profession at
Hamilton, and here he has 'ince continued
in the dual rôle -of lawyer and, prominent
business man. But Mr. Lavéry, though

ambitious to Bhine in his profession, was
resolved to make his mark in commerce as
well; thereîore, in the year 1883 he forcaed
the company now carrying on business at
Hamilton, under the name of the Hamilton

Whip Company, manufacturers of whips,
etc., and he was elected' and still continues
to be ita president. This company, it may
be said, wu formed for the purpose of ex-
tending and enlarging the business formerly
earried on under the name.of thq Canada_

Whip Company. It is not at all claiming too
much for this venture to say that, under the

able management of its executive officers, it
has become what its promoters desired, a

really magnificent business. Ilta trade has
now spread itself from one end to the other

of the Domu*non, and impartial authorities
declare that'it,,à every day spreading. Our

subject is also, a shareholder "in the, Opera
House Company of Hamilton. Etninently

a man of enterprise and daring, venturesôme
public spirit, he à alzo very conspicuous

amongbenevolent and other societies. -He
is a Freémason'. an Oddfellow, a member of
the Royal Arcanum, and of the Independent
Order of Foresters. Hia tastes bave led him

to travel somewhat, and he has visî'ed
nearly all the important cities of'the ' United
States. He is a Conservative, a firm sub-

scriber to, the merits of the national policy,
and a member of the central committee of
the Conservative'Association of Harnilton.
In religion he îs a devoted adherent of the,
doctrines of Anglicaniam. He married on

January 8th, 1884, at Brantford, Annie
Clarke, only daghter of Joseph Clarke,
an old and very worthy re8ident of Hamilton.

Hoitby,, Thoiùas,, Brampton, 0atario,
son of the Rev. Mathias Holtby, and Eliz-
abeth -Vickerma-n, was born on the 30th

March, 1823, in Yorkshire,' England. Ma-
thias ffoltby was a carriage manufacturer in
England, but in 1830 embarked for Canada,

settling'in'' Little York, now, .Toronto. A
short time after hà arrival. in Canada, he

entered the ministry, of the Methodist
church, and zealously devoted hiumelf for
thirteen years in spreading the gospel. He
then retired to a farm in the township of

Walsiù,(,Y,ýam,'where he continued till his
death in'1880. He left a family of six châd-
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,eesther, popular and respected as ever ; and

affording as much comfort to its'guests as
=ny a far more pretentious rival. Mr.

Falle collidi- wîthout strain, erect as gorgeous
à habitation as his neighbours, but he is

joth to leave the now historie-grown "North
American %round which, clingsý so many

tgndér old memories. In 1855 he was elected
trLstee for thé,township of Dereham.- school
Section No. 10, and re-elected the fqllowing

year. fle hai spent a -long period in- the
town council of Tilsonburg, and in' 1884

was jejected reeve , and member of -the
,Cgunty council. He is a Bhareholder and
direçtor of the -Tilsouburg' Ag-ricultural
Mgnufacturing Company, and was a stock-

holder in the first plank road (now gravel
roadý bâilt in the coiintyý In politics, he is

uncompromising in- his adberence to Con-
servatism ; and in religion is an adherent of
the Church of England. Hia travels, have
been extensive, he. having visited Europe

aud.the United Stat)es,.a3. wéll, u the ont-

lying provinces of Canada. He married in
1839, Orpha, daughter of the late Ebenezer

Wardeu, of the townof Trenton, New York
state, by whom àe- has, had one child, a

daughter, who is ma'ried to William Fergu-
80n, of No-. a Scotia. Although in h1s seven-

ty-first year, our subject is still hearty and
full of spirit ; and weil might pass for a man
of fifty. Ris circle of friends is a large'one,
ana thère is no citizen in the commuuity
better beloved or more highly respected
than he is.

gLýve e lyllifam James, Hamilton,telZIaw, PreBident of the Hamilton

Whip company, etc., was born at Hamilton,'
0ù'týrio, oia the 12th of April, 1857. Ris

father wits Henry Lavery, who was born at
q, ounty Armagh, Irela d, and came

to banada in lffl. On his a'irrival in Ca-
Dada, he connected him-self with ' mercantile

purspits, and at the pre8ent time holds the
posiÛon of accountant in Hamilton. Our
àubjeët'a motber was Elizabeth Metcalfe,

and she wu a daughter of Robinson Met-
calfe. Xrs. Lavery was born at Porta-

dôwn, C( ýunty Armagh, Ireland, and came to,
Canada jin 1850. Our subject received his

ftist ed ùcation from a private tutor, and
afierwýrds, when he' had reached his thir-

teenth/year, he entered the thon Grammar
Sch6ol now the Collegiate Institute, at

Hamilion. In this institution he remained
until he was sixteen years of age. After
leaving, school, young Lavery entered theoffice 'f John, Barry then a practising
barrister in Hamilton, since retired from
active practke, but still residinc, at Hamil-
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ren, the subject-of this sketch being the
third. Mrs. Holtby died-in 1833. ' Thomas

attended school till his- eighteenth year,
af ter which he devoted himaelf to farming
in the township of Chinguacousy, Peel, at
which occupation he remained for7thirty-five

ý ears. In 1880 he removed to the, town of
rampton, where he bas resided since. Be-

ing a man of wide and advanced views, he
was pressed by friends to offer himself for

county services, and accepted. He waâ
-deputy-reeve of his township during the
years 1875 and 1876, when lie retired; but,
in 1881, upon bei-,g again pressed he came
before the publid, and was -elected to the
Brampton cotincil; and bas been re-elected
every year since, Mr. Holtby is president
of the Peel blutual Fire Insurance Company;
is a director of the Féderal Life Insurance
Company, whose head office is at Hamilton,
and the financial'manager of the Hàzizert
Manufacturing Company, Brampton. In

politics he îs independent, refusing to be
bound to Éhe whe'el of any political party.
In religion he bas hie adherence to Metho-

dism, being a local minister of that denorni-
nation, and having held all the offices in thé

church. He has been a member of the gen-
oral conference since 1879, and is a member
of the annual'conference. He married on
the 4th February, 1846, Susanna Louise,
daughter 'of the late John Bagwell, one of
the first magistratffl in the County of Yùrk,
and a gentleman pr-minently identified
with ita early history. There wu a family
of thirteen children, nine of whom, are liv-
ing. Mr. Holtby bas been prominent in the

-sphere of his choice, and be enjoys the re-
spect and the good-will of , his fellow men.

To say this is to, say much of any man. 1 -
Eeeles,, Friend Riebard, London,

Ontario, M.D., F.R.C.S., Edinburgh; M.R.
C.S., England; F.O.S., London; Professor
of Physiology in the Medical Departinent
of the 'Western Uniieraity, was born on
January 25th, 1843, in the township of War-
wick; county of Lambton, Ontario. The
Eccles family is a very ancient one, and the
subject of this sketch traces his descent from.
John de Eccles, a per-son of rank, who lived
in the reign of Alexander III. of Scotland,
in the thirteenth century. The'surname of
Eccles was assumed by the proprietors of the
lands and barony of Eccles, in Du mfriesshire,
as early as the period when surnames becarne
hereditary in Scotland. The ayma of the

family are Arg., two halberts crossing each
other saltierwise, az. - The crest is a broken

halbert and the motto Le Defend£nde or
Nec deficit anîmim. The pedigree of the

.,EDIA OF

family at length is to be found in
Landed Gentry. The father of our stibi ect

,was John Dickson Eccles, the ninth in P. ii-
rect line from the firat member of the fainilv

alluded to, and his mother was Mary
Bell. The family estate, it may be sajdý is

Ecclesville, aituate in the county of TY__
rone, Ireland. In 1835 Mr. John DcKson,
Eccles left Tyrone, and came to Canada
settling in the County'of Lambton, Canada',
West, now Ontario. Here Re had to watrEý
the usual strife with the difficulties (À btc'k-
woods life, but he had abundant persever-

ance and succeeded. When the rebellion
of 1837 broke out, ho promptly took the field

upon the loyal aide. * - i He was a man who
engaged a large measure of publie and social
respect and confidence. E e held inany
offices of trust and honour, was warden of
the county in 1873, and one of the candi-
dates before the convention for the repre-
sentation of Eut Lambton, when that

coupty was divided. He visited the hotuë
of his childhood in 1860, and agrain in 18î.12.
He died in 1882. Friend Richard Eccles
had considerable advantages in educational
training, his father having obtained for him,
a private tutor, at whose bande lie received
instruction, in addition, to that m-hich he de.

rived from, the ordinary schools. In 1859
he wu sent to the county Gramiitar school
at Sarnia, where before the age of seventeen

he obtained a firat-elus certificate under the
regulations for the examination of teachers.
He thon, engaged himself in teaching for.a.
short w1ile, and in this avocation he was

remarkably successful and popular. Teach-
ingjiowever, wu not the end of his ambi-

tion, or congenial to his taites, so after eigh.
teen montI private tuition he entered upon
the usual medical course, which was required
for a degree in medicine at the Univeraity
of Toronto. He attended for two sessions
at the old Toronto School of Medicine, the

buildi ' ng then being situated in University
Park, and two other sessions at New York,
in connection with the Bellevue Hospital

Medical College, where the opportunities
for study of Bpocial surgical cases was large-

lyincreued by reason of the then existing
civil war. In 1867 he finished hi:s course,
and obtained the de-ree of Doctor of Medi-
cine, of the Bellevue Hospital Medical Col-
loge, and Bachelor of Medicine, and the
silver modal of the University, Toronto.
He now>aettled in Arkona, County Lanibton,
and rapidly acquired alarge and lucrative

practice. In 1871 Dr. Eccles married
Martha Lillian, only daughter of Amau
Wood, of Fingal, now of St. Thomas, Coun-
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rlt)l 8 ty of Elgin. Ris father was one of taken an active part in religious work, and)j ect the pioneers Of the. Talbot Street, oettlement, was -pre8ident of, the Young Mën'à Chrîstianý. di- and waà à;'gentlem'an of much commercial Association, of London, from 188Ô to 1883.enterprise and business genius. He soon He hu been connected with, and has'beenacquired in those early days the nucleue, of president of the Empire Loan Company,, ofd, is a fortune, and to -this he added from yeai'lo Canada, since its organization. In politiceyew, until lie now stands financially one of Dr. Eccles has always -1een a LiberalK«Son, the mo8t prominent men of Western Oa- although never' taking a very active part inada, tario. In his business relations lie is re- publie questions. He was a Congregation-lada, markable for integrity and candour, and lie alist for many years, but lately hu connect-enjoys the highest possible place în the, re- ed himself with the Methodist Church ofae 1 k- gard of his fellow townsmen. The poor hàve Canada. lnl881,oursiibjeetwasa'ppointedýver- always been objects of his care, notably the one of the examiners for the College of Phy-[lion poor and old Indians on the Mtincey and sicians and Shrgeons of Ontario, and 8tillfield Oneida re8erve8. Many a heart has been acts in that capacity. He was examiner inwho made glad by his bounty at Christmas time medicine for his alma mater, Toronto Uni-and many asfrùggling church bas found in ver8ity,, from 1881 to, 1884 inclusive. Dr.iany him a helper. Dr. - Eccles left the field of Eccles is -a man of refined taste8, and ofIl of là early professional labours in 1876, and kindly manners. He enjoya -high repute in,ndi- with hi8 wife went to Europe, whére he re-. his profession for learning and skill, andpre- mainedfor over two years. Part of the time hu, established for himself a very enviablethat was spent on, the continent, but the greater practice.ome portion in the British Isles. A number of Bell, William Carriek, Inger8oll,letter8 appeared in the But Lambton Advo- Ontario, wu born at Cape Traverse, Princezles cate, wherein his impressions were recorded Edward Island, on the*, 5th January, 1832.Dnal after his return. - Combining profit with Ris father, Jolin Bell 5> wu born near A nnanl,him. pleasure, lie visited the various hospitals, Scotland, in 1781, and emigrated to PrinceýVed and took advantage of -the opportunities pre- Edward lsland,- about the year 1825, iný de- sented for professional. and scientific work. which province he lived until his death inS59 In 18'17 he was admitted a member of the 1876. Ris mother. who was born at Car-àool Royal CoRege of Surgeons of England, and lyle, England, in 1ý83, went to, Prince Ed-,een Fellow of the Royal College of Surgeons, ward Island with her busband, and died,the Edinburgh. In 187& Dr. Eccles and his there in 1847. Young Bell attended- the,ers. wife returned to Canada, and in 1879 the Island educational institution, and his course)r.a doctor settled in Landon, to, , resume the embraced what is known as a-8ound Englishwas pracfice of his profession. He took an active education. Before the locomotive% ahriekich- part in establishing aschool of medicine in (1851) wu yet heard, W. 0. Bell, travelledabi- that citý, and hm filled the chair of physi- frora Prince Edward Island, crosBed theigh- ology in tha ' t 8chool since it8 organization. Straits of Northumberland, from, Bedique topon This is the niedical department of the Shediac, thence proceeded by sta,,ýe to theired Western University, now in the fourth-ywS Bend of the Petitcodiac and from that pointaity of ita existence, and in a Ilourishing condi- to St. John, New Brunswick; from St. John
ýons üon. The failing health of his Wifé induced he went by boat to Portland, Maine, and fromthe the coupleïo go to, Europe in 1882, to con- the last named city, to, Brantford, Ontariosity sult some of the leading physicians there and m*â the Suspension Bridge. As this atatel)rk, after au absence of six months they retùrn- ment touches theinatter of travel, we may addùal -ed. But the benefit waa only temporary, that Mr,. Bell afterwards trâvelled through,ties and they, crossed the Atlantic again in 1883, aeventeen states in the Union, and has like-
rge- 8pent some tirae at the health resorts in the wise visited Dakota, and the North-Westùg British Iales and at thë-German Spau, re. territories. Since settling in Upper Can-rse) tuming 'at the end of the year with -lier ada, he has twice visited bis home in thehealth fully recovered. It was during thia Island. Mr. Bellsettled. in Brantford, for-lut visit that he was made a Fellow of the two years; butin June, 1853, he went toý8ault,,the Obstetrical Society of London, England. Ste. Marie, where he remained tfll October,

ito. Since- then he has continuously, and unin- when he set out," for OntanCon, Micliityan,,me teruptey devoted himself to the practice on Laké Superior. liere . remained tillive ofbisprofession, and now has obtained a 1854, when he proceeded to, Lafayette, Indi-ied large share of the public 'confidence, as well ana, where he remained for two years, thenceýasa as the confidence of his confreres in the city back again to Canada in 1856, settling im
un- of London and surrounding towns. He lias, ingerso.U, Oxford county. Here he occupi-

a
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è d himself in the business of builder and
contractor, and saccess very anon began fo
attend the work of bis hands. ' He êtill re-
ài*des'at Ingersoll, where he continues in a
prosperoils business, and holds a conspic-
uous place in municipal and town politics.
He was elected councillor in 18 79,and in 1883
waselected deputy reeve. He was re-elected,
by acclamation, to the same position in 1885;
and ho bas been a trustee'f schools for the
past ten or twelve years. In 1856 he became
an Oddfellow, and bu filled -the office of noble
grand for three terms in tbat order; like-
wise having held the treasurership, and other

,offices. He is likewise a Mason, and is a
member of St. John's lod,,iýe, in which he bas

likewise been treasurer. In politics, Mr.
Bell'is an active supporter of theReform

party, and bis religioùs viewslead him-to give
a strong adherenS to the Methodist Episco-
pal church. He married on April 23, 18-57,
Agnes Elliott, who died on June 11th, 1863.

He again married, on November 12th, 1863,
aret Elliott, who still survives. 1

Caron,, ý Hon. Sir Adolphe,, K. C -M. G.9 B. C. L e Q. C., P. C,, M. P. for Quq-
bec county, and Minister of Militia and

Defence, was born in the City of Quebec
in 1843. , Our'subject iis the eldest sur-
viving son of -the late Bon. R. E. Caron,
lieutenant-governor of the province of Que-
bec. The Caron family is -ancient, and

many members of it from, time to âme
held distinguished places in the state. Sir
Adolphe wu educated at the Seminary of
ýQuebec, at Laval University, and at the

Univeraitv,,of McGill. In 1865, he grad-
uated frèm the last mentioned institution

taking with him the degree of B. C. L. M.
ýCaron bad as preceptdrs in, theoffices'

.ýwherëinhe studied bis profession" vër-y dis-
tinguished lawyers.- At first he studied
with L. G. Baillairgé, Q. C., and subseqently

ýwith the Hon. (now Sir) John Rose, bart.
In 1865 he wu called to the bar of LQwer
Canada, and in May, 1879, was appointed a

-Queen's counsellor. He îs the onlyremain-
ing member of.the widely known firm. of
Andrews, Caron & Andrews, Mr. Andrews,

ar., having died a few years ago, and Mr.
Andrews, jr., baving been- appoiùted, to, a
justiceship. -The firm. à now Te-organized
4Sd known as Caron, Peutland and Stuart.
In 1867, he married Ahce, only daughter
of the late Bon. François Baby, M.L.C.,
and bas issue Alice, and Adolphe DeBlois.
Beaides, bis attention, to .1aw, he bas formed

prominent connections in other directions.-
He bas been a direlctôr of the Stadacona
Bank, and wu vice'-president of the Liter-
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ary and 'Historical 'Society of Quebec in
1867. But above all other interests, he

found himself attracted to publie life, and
was first returned to parliament in ),lat-ch
1873. -He bu sat in the House ever.3jiicel
and bu been twice elected by acclaniatif)ný
He always showed -himself to, be an indus.
rions and practical rnember of the.House
of Commons; and those, who ohgerved
him closely had no difficulty in predictinr
that soon'r or later he must obtain a su'âb-
stantial recognition Of bis abilities. Sir
John A. Macdonald always keeps his eyes
about him for talent, and Sir Adolphe was
long under âip Scrutiny. ýA very great f riend
and warm ladinirer of Sii John A. Uac-

donald declares, however, that the premier
does'notr want to have near him, any ability

or brilliancy that could ever be likely t0
cut 4is own in, the shade. Nevertheleu,

we ire 'pretty certain that he is shrewd
enough to seek to gather about him, the best

brains that he can jay hold of, and, as a rule,
he'hu alirayis succeeded. in doing this. -lie

perceived that Sir Adolphe would not alone
make a good minister, but that he woula

likewise make a popular one. To some
men, indeed to most men, come that one
opportunity, at some period or another in
their lives ; to put it in poetie parlance

«I Ther;è is a tide in the affairs of men,
Which, taken at the flood, leaà on to fortunel'

That tide came last winter ; that one op-
portunity arose for Sir Adolphe, 'Nlinister of

Militia. We, need not, so close to the lavent
which furnizhed the opportùnity, dwell at
length upôn it here. Like a thunderbolt
upon our ears came the tidings that ieverù
policemen and civilians had fallen before a
body of armed rebels in the North-West.
It wu the winter ' of the year, the theatre
of revolt wu far away ; it could not be
reached by railroad, but almost interminable
stretcheis of wildernew lay before whomso-
laver should go there to re-assert the majesty
of the law. A weak or incapable minister
of nàlitia would have been at bis wit's end
in the face of a problem, grave as this, thrust

upon him for i 'n27ediate settlement. But
Sir Adolphe wu not dismayed -, he did not

hesitate' at all, but prômptly and firmiy
grappled with the difficulty. Looking.back
upon it now, it n'aturally gives us ground
for the heartiest approbation to think of the
celerity with which, troops were p!aced at
diffèrent points in the territories, in the
face -of long and difflcult marching, and at
an inclernent season. It is perhaps doubt-
ful if there is to be found in the history
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Thomas McDonough re-
oducation, attending

the Grammar school of London,' Ontario.
Though always having the interest of the

militia service deeply in his heart, ho bas
never identified himself with the organiza-

tion. Large business , responsibilities have
prevented him from taking part in publie

life, though hiwinterest in public questions,
and his fine abilities would fit him well for
such a sphere. But to take a brief retro-
spective glance. After leaving achool ho re-

mained on the fa'ily homestead until 1848Y
when feeling a strong de8ire to enter busi-

nom, ho launched out for himself in ambiti-
ous mercantile pursuits. He bas isince con-
tinued in this occupation, .and with a success
that wi.tnesses froin year to year a steady

growth of business and profit. In 1855 Mr.
MeDonough took his brother-in-law înto:

,partnership, and a very extensive business
wu carried on ; but the association dissolv-
ed in 1865, and our subject continued oper-
ations upon hà o wn responsibility. Mr.

McDonongh's business consista of a whole-
sale and retail grocery trade' In 1853 he
became a Freemason, and still adheres to
the association. Through life ho has been
a Conservative-1, and à still true to his poli-
tical faith. During many campaigne ho bas

taken an active part, and foughtsturdily for
his candidate, and, upon the whole, with a
large measure of success. With respect to
his religious connections ho wu born and
bred, and still romains, in the En,ý,îisâ

church. He bas never married. In social
life, as well as in his business relations, Mr.
McDonough ., s very popular.

Smith, 19ajor Albert 19., 7th Fusi-
liers; London, Ont., was born at Fergus, Ont. y
on the 6th January, 1853. The father of the
subject ofthis memoir was William Simpson
Smith, who was born near Moate, Ireland,

where the family held au estate for -many
generâtions. William Simpson Smith was
educated in Dublin, but was prepared for no
business or profession- He emigrated to
this country -at an - earl age * h the

intention of farming; but shortly after bis
arrival ho entered into, commerce. He
married a daughter of Major Brown,,of

Loudonderry, Ireland. We may add that
ho was engaged in business in Raysville
and Fergus, and finally (1855) went to,
London, where ho carried on successfui

operations untîl his death in 1879. He wu
mayor of the City of London for the year

1868 ; and was a Freemason of 4h stand-
ing in the order. Albýrt M. Smith received
a. careful education, ettending Hellmuth

CANADIAN.À

of ordinary wars a record showing 9ýgreý.,

proýnptneu of design and acti-on- -thà-i'ihis
uprising put in the way of our Militia de-
partment to display. It is a fact that the

decision and speed of our movements elicit-
ed the highest approbation from disinter-
e,èted militarý spectators. His Sxcellency
the Governor-General, who is a gentleman
of very superior judgment, recognized the

efficiency of the minister in this time of

peril, and had no hesitation in communicat-
ing the fact to the Imperial government, and

recommending that heshould obtain recog-
nition from the Crown. 'That recognition
came, and there was no ronra to doubt that
the Mînîster of Militia weIl deserved to be-
come Sir Adolphe Caron. Of late it has
come to be the custom. in certain q narters
to sneer at distinctions like the knighthood,
and to declàre that they have bée ni con-
ferred at randoin ; but in the selection of
Sir Adolphe for sach an honour, no reason-
able man can malce this criticism.

MeDonough, Thomas, London, On-
tario, was born in the City of Limerick, Ire-
Wd, on Dacember 12th, 1824. Hia parents,

Patrick H. and Margaret McDonough, were
born in Ireland, and married there in the
Englià church, of which they were mem.-

bem Patrick McDonough was an only son
and came to this' country with his family in
1830, settlinig on a large tract of land near
Quèbec, where ho remained for some years.

Thence ho rEmoved ta Ontario and settled
on a farm in London township, where ho re-
sided but a short time when the rebellion
of 1837 broke out. Immodiately ho took a
very active part, beincr aistaunch. Conserva.
tive, and inspiredý with a .spirit -of loyalty
and patiotism. At the first call to, arms ho

volunteered, aùd led a cornpany to the front,
where ho remained until peace was restored.
& then returned to, London, wfiich wu then

only agmall town,, and erabarked in buai-,
new there ; bat, through hardahir) and ex-

poeure endured whüe at the fiont during
the rebellion, ho had lost his health, and'
soon found ît necessary to ÉÏve up business,
and retired to a farm convenient to town9

which farm now bélouga to the subject of this
Bkètch. - Patrick McDonough died in 1844,

leaving a widow and ton children, four sons
ana six daughters, seven of whicb family still
survive. Re had uncles whopreceded him to
thà continent, but theysettled inthe United
states, where they becarne distinguished
citizens. Onepf them entered the Amori-

can navy, and afterwards became a promin-
ent fiaure in the affairs of thé nation. His

name lives in her history as Commodore
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College and other schools. He always
had a strong inclination for military life ;
and passed through the military school at
Toronto in 1873. Immediately afterwards
he obtained bis commission as ensign ini the
7th Battalion, keeping up active con-
nection with the battalion ever since. He
went through the North-West campaign of
1885, and was for some time in command of
a detachment at Telegraph Creek, on the
North Saskatchewan. Before leaving schaool
he proceeded to Europe, visiting before his
return some of the most important places
there. Major Smith is a member of the
Churcb of Englandl, and bis family always
have been members of that communion. As
an officer he enjoys the repute of effieciency
and of zeal ; and he has well earned these
attributes.

Blurns, Rev. Alex., D. D., LL.D.,
President of the Wesleyan Ladies' College,
Hamilton, was born in the Village of Cas-
tlewellan, County of Down, Irelsand, on the
12th of August, 1834. His father was
James Burnîs, a carpenter and joiner to
trade, who left the old land and settled in
Quebec in 1847. -After remaining there for
three years. his parents removed to Toronto,
where thiey continued to reside during the
remainder of their lives. At an early age
Alexander began to attend school, and had
acquired a good rudimentary education be-
fore his family emigrated. After his arrivai
in Quebec, he was employed for some time
as an assistant in an apothecary's shop, but,
nlot finding that pursuit to bis liking, he
soon abandoned it, and afterwards learned
the trade of wood-turning. When seventeen
years of age the famnous Methodist revival
preacher, the Rev. .Iames Caughey, visited
Toronto, and held a series of religious meet-
ings in the old Richmond street Methodist
cburch. Young Alexander Buerns attended
thne meetings, and was drawn under the
powerfuil speli of the preacher. He had
been rearead by lis parents to the iPresby-
terian faith, and taught the Calvinistic doc-
trines in ail their rigour, although it cannot
be said that he held any distinct theological
views at the time. He awoke to new pur-
poses. was "'converted," embraced the doc-
trines of the Weslevan body, and was
enrolled as a member of the Methodist
church. This was the turning point in his
life, as bis desires to understand the Scrip-
tures, and to prepare himself for an earnest
life, gave him an insatiable and permanent .
longing for an education. Impelled by that
desire, he studied during his spare hours ;
and when he had saved enough to enable him

to enter college, he left bis business arid
tered Victoria College, Cobourg. He grad.
ated there,- in 1861, B.A., as P~rince a
Wales' gold medalist. He remnained fi: th
college one year as classical teacherm
then entered the ministry. His firster
was spent in Stratford, the second anil tird
in Drayton. In 1865 be was offered the
vice-presidency of the Mount -Allis0on;.
versity, New Brunswick ; also the'chair c
mathematics an the Iowa WVesleyan Univer
sity. He accepted the latter, and accom
panied the venerable Dr. Charles Elliott to
Mount Pleasant, Iowa, where he remnainedl
three years as vice-president of that insti-
tution. In 186S he accepted the presidency
of tbe Simpson Centenary College, and held
that position for ten years ; was elected to
the presidency of the Iowa .Wesleyan tni.
versity in 1869, but declined to accep
While in the United States he didl a gra
deal of lecturing, preachaing, etc.,. befre
colleges, literary societies, and state asso-
ciations ; was one of the three delegates
from the DesMoines conference to the gen-
eral conference in Baltimore in the centen.
niai year 1876. In 1878, just as he was
tbinking of returning east, hie got a call
from Hamilton to take the presidency of the
Wesleyan Ladies' College, in place of the
Rev. S. D. Rice, D. D., late senior superin-.
tendent of the Methodist Church of Canada,
and accepted. At the same timne he got a
call to Obicago. He bas been in Hamilton
ever siance. His special work is mental and
moral scienoe, evidences of Christianity
logic, and Engish literature. But thoesub'-
ject -to which he bas given muet attention
for the last twenty-five years is biblical
criticism and biblical literature. lHe bas in
bis library some of the rarest works to be
found on tbe continent. In 1870 he re-
ceived tbe degree of S.T.D. (Sancto Teo.-
logioe Doctor) from tbe State University of
Indiana, one of tbe richest universities in
the country, and in 1878 his aima mater
gave bim the LL.D. Hie bas bien tice
elected by tbe alumni of tbe university as
une of their representatives in the sonate,
and is associate examiner in the university
an the president's department. Hie has
delivered the annual -lecture before the
Theological union twice, and preached the-
baccalaureate sermon once. He takes a
great interest lia Victoria College, and has
stndied ber bhistory and ber wants perhsps
ss fully as any otber of ber sons. He bas al.-
ways been radical in bis religious views and
theology ; that is, be profoundly believes

tbat ail true religion harmonizes withi reason,
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heves that the scripturts, when, properly Burns is 91adij. 

a"on' BO'h as a man and a theolo an Dr.ilce Of interpreted in the light of their own claims highly esteemed by his brotherthe -
1 ministers, and hie 1beral, and enlightened

will forever maintain their place above all poficy has won for him many warm friends
r, a r, merelyhuinan productions. Re clainas that both within the paie of the ý church and'

ýf, year subscription to, creeds is not nierely useless, Outside of it. Ho, was married on the
1 third but po8itively injurious when it covers more 15th of June, 1863, to Sarah Andrews, of
cd the than the essentials of Christianity. The Devonshire, Eligland. The union has been
l Un;_ unity of the spirit is not uniformîty of be- a mOst happy one. Mrýjhair of fief, nor a similarity of explanation. in eminentjy adapted t Burns is pre-
1 «ver. i 

o aid in his present
n 188.9, he was tr ed by the London conference work ; indeed she does more in college

tcc(-)M- for holding views contrary to the teaching Managemeniott to of the Methodist Church on t Dow than he does hirnseif.(1) the scriP- He has four children-tw2ained turen, (MO) the atonement, and (3) the future. daughters. , o son 1 a and twoinsti- The supposed heresy was found in a letter Cowa-ne Jamese Hardware Merchant
ýdencY of sympathy written by ]Rev. Dr. Burns to London Ont.a held hie old friend, Rev. Dr. Thomas of Chi j , was born at Dairy, county oy2 caizo., -Kirkctidbrighte Scotlandted to and published in the Chicago papera. He ary, 1832. e on the 14th Janu-1 Urý. defended his position, and showed that his, Margaret, whose maiden name wRe is a son of John Co'wan andccept. view*.s were not merely biblical., but aloo Johm Cowan wu a merchan as Carson.great in full harmony with the leadera of thought t in Dalry,before and publie teachers in Methodisi u and- died at the age Of forty-eight ; -anduso- sities. He wu almost the ý rnother died when în fier forty.flrstapgtez quitted on ail the charges, ly ac- vear. Eleven children were left, ninesons> separately and aînd two daughters, the suýject of this
, gen- conjoined. Touchini the trial'and its re- sketch being the sevienth son , -ýnten- sult, the Christian (,hmrdian edited by the He fiad ()ni Il succession.e was Rev. Dr. Dewart, a boru cOýntrOversialjSt y reached his seventh, year whéna caR said : "The acquittai of Dr. P his parents died-; and befère fifteen surn-Burns was not Inèrs; pa8sed over him lie left home -tO learn
)f the a result of any special pleading or explain. .1 the business of an ironmonger. Ris educa-
f the ing awaY of his words on h-11, part.ý Heý)erin- stated his viewis, and defenclecl tfiem jn a tiOn consisted in what he obtained ab theschools -of his native place before he set forth

nada, Manly and candid manner. There was no to, learn his profession.eot a attempt to shirk the responsibility of hiýs He served fiveillton, written or spok-en wordo. Years as au apprentice and two years uWe are glad- the foreman with - A. Dobiey ironmonger and
I and Matter has ended as it hu done. We never jèweller"

ý Castle Doufflas Scotland. Leav-
6nity, had any doubt that Dr. Burns was in e v - ing there in May, 18'53, h'e went to Durham
ý Sub- thing essential s0undly Methodistic, thoeureh England 

9ation fie à an independent thinker t where he tarried for three j7aonthse and expres with Mr. Marsha-1lý ironmongerand co()per.
blical lim8elf with more -than ordinary freedo 'ses . In August, 1853, he proceè - ded to Dews-

as in language." Since then he has been Uerofy bury, Yorkshire . remaining there for six
to be busy conducting the cOllege, ý delivering ad- months as cierk with John Smith, iron-
e re- dresses> lecturing (upon faith and free nionger and nail manufacturer. In May,
V/1e0ý thought), preaching at. anniversaries, and 18,54 he 8tarted off for Li

;y of writing articles for magazines) paper8. etc., a hy IverPOOI to manageýs in Ele is a reformer in politics ardware. business for Mrs. e LightfootY OPPo8ed to an whofieWfer ùTespon8ible house of husband had died, fier businesslords, or senatel being sornewhat embarrassed. He jeft
ýwice is a free trader, and believes that govern- home in August Of the same year, m forarried
Ly as ment should legiBlate for a More equitable Elspeth, Wells On September ]et and sailed

1àteý lviiion of the fruits of -labour among the fromMity Working Classes-that nothing else can save Liverpool on the 8hip Wýý Point onhas us from communiâm. He takes ý a deep September 22ud, arrîving at NTewthe interest in - - 22nd October 1854. The ship ha Yor 011M'8810narY work and has writ. on board, an d cholerathe- ten aeveral radical articles Id tweutY passengers and four011 the subject. iseamen diç4 of the terrible dàease.
18 a Ife hm end

eaoured to make the college 
Mr.bas Ilot merely a school for the so-calied, acc.m_ cowan obtained employment witil Mes=.laps Plishmentsi but a - place where theý solid Windle & Co.ý on Maiden Lane for abouti ai- studies of a university cOurf two months and afterwards for a',short tinjeJe could be ob- in a carpet store in Band 3 

rooklyn. in May,'a'ned * alud he is gratified to find that a 1855 he departed for 'C
'Ives ke Percentage Of his atudents are in th anada, and was
,,on, regular college course preparng for grad e three mOnths with John Baine hardwaremerchant in Hamiltony- Canada West. on

1
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Bain, Tliomas B0111tq Tilstn!ý,ur,,
Ontario, was born in the town of Lerwi-,k,
Shetland lalands, Seotland, on th4c r.th

September, 1829. He is a son of Male(,,,,,
and Helen Bain, the family naine, ý)f Ilis
mother being Jacoba. Hia grandfather was

a pilot, and during the war 1 îA 6, was taken
prisoner and confined under the hatches of
the privateer schooner, -Bon Bamnie 1,' *ý.h,- .

ards, then commanded by Paul .1011es,
during an engagement with the British

frigate Seraphus. Sûme years later he- died
in Scotland. Malcolm Bain was a Itiüdr
and contractor in the Shetland Islan'ds. la
1843 he resolved to, see what fortune might
have in store for him in the neW'world,-and,
takîng'ship acrose the oceau4 he settled in
Roclféâer, in the State of New York. -In this

city he' continued his profession oif contractor
and builder for a time, and then moved to,
Buffalo, thence into Canada, taking up- hi
abode in Tilsonburg. Some time af terward he
retired from business life, and he died in 18>*7

lesving behind him. three sons and three-
daughters; the 8ubjéct of this memoir wu
the third eldest of the family. '31ri. Bain
died alsio in 1877, and both she and her
worthy husband were deeply lamented.
They were'extremely pious, and exempliary

Christians, having been members of the
Baptist denomination.- Thomas Boult Baia

received a careful educational trainin(, in
prîmary Btudies in Seotland, and completed

hie course in Rochester, and at the City of
Buffalo. ' Before leaving Scotland, he had
co'minenced the study of Latin and Crreek,,,
and in -Buffalo with six 'others formed a

Hebrew cla.Bs under, the tutorshïp- of the
late Dr. Conger, of that city. He continud

this atudy for three years, at the end of
which period he was able to translate Îhe

language with great eue. ' He was always a
dèvoted student, his choice studies being
science and metaphysics * At the' aore &L

eight'en lie left-schoôl>and began to learn
the business of builder and contapior with,

his father. . In 1850 he entered tlie firm- of
Garrett, Hopse, &. Co., to learn orogan ' and
piano building ; and in time bec.arne foreman
of the works". In '1857é, he removed 10ý
Canada, whe're he resumed his. old profes-
sion of building and contracting, in partuér-

ship, with one Angus Brown. After a period

of fifteen months the firm removed their
operatioüs to the town of Tilsonburcy, and

here , establizhed a sash and door factory,
but the co-partnership dissolved in « 1859,
seUing its interest in the business. After
terminating business Mr. Bain concludedto

seek a new home in Western ]Kansas, but he

the 8th August, 1855, lie obtained a situ-
ation with Adam Hope & Co,,--London,
and was employed with thiB firm, up to

September, 1864, leaving them of bis own

accord. He then began business in partner-

sb il) with James Wright, (October 21, 1864),

under the name of Cowan & Wright. This

firm, however, dissolved partnership . on

September 30th, 1875, and since then, up tu

the present time, the naine of the firm, bas

been James Cowan & Co. Hia partners are

bis eldest son, 'David James Cowan, and

bis nephew, and A. K Melbourne. Mr.

Cowan commenced business on a very small

capital, and bas succeeded, in all bis under-

takings. Adam Hope & Co., whose retaîl

department he had managed for years, and

in whôse employ he was for'over nine years,
declined to sell him goods when lie started

in business ; but in less than two yeârs tbat

firm, left London 'for Hamilton. 'This cir-

cumstance is mentîoned to show that Mr.

Cowan owes bis success in life to his own
effort,' combined w ith a thorough

knowledge of the business, and not to

assistance from'others. Bis late partuer',
Mr. Wright, beino, a school-teacher, had no

knowledge of the hardware business. Mr.

Cowan bas always taken a hearty intereat in

the affairs of 'bis, fellow-reitizens, and there is

at the present time (close of 1885) a.strong

deàire that ho ahould become mayor- -of the

city for 1886. He is a member of the St.

Andrew's and Caledonian societies, and an

ex-presîdent of the former; lîkewise a mem-

ber of the Rèform Association of London ;

and a master Mason in Kilwinning lodge.

The date of bis connection.with the first,

November, 1859 _; with the Reform, Associa-

tion, 18'44 ; with the latter, Januaxy, 1885.

Our subject was brought up in the Presby-

terian faith, and adheres to that denomina-

tion. . His first raarriage bas already beeen

mentioned, .but this lady died in June,

18,58. ' He married again, the following

year, Annie, daughter of Mr. Waddell, vet-

erinary surgeon in the Royal Artillery,

then stationed at Niagara. 'One. son, -bis

panner, borne by the first wife, is still liv-

ing ; and there are six sons and four daugh7

ters by -the second, all of whom survive,,

except one of -Pach sex, who died in irfancy.

John) bis fourth son, took up arms ae a

volunteer in defence of bis country M*-, 1885.

Mr. Cowan is a man of much personal and

mental activity *, and bis temperament is de-

cîdedly sanguine and nervous. Nevertheless

he is cautious, bas a broad understanding,
and weighs. a- matter with deliberation be-

fore reaching his conclusion.
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'WU Dot Satisfied with the country,, and re- 1 this sketch first sa w the light., , Ria p >
turnëd to Tilsonburg at the cl( se of the year. like other pioneers, wasatruggli arentsY17th 

ing with thealcollil Upon his return he entered into partnership dlfficultîes of the buah ; and ývhen he grewf)f his with W. B. Wilcoxi in a général store ol d enough to be of any usey instead q)f bo-er was busines-, under * the firm style of Bain & îng able to attend school, he was obliged to(fitaken Wilci)x, and this arrangement was continued , ve his, assistance to the numerous oddsof *f his partner, anuntil 1862, when Mr. B-ti n bongh t out the in- 'and ends of. farm work. After he had
terest 0 d he carried on th Passed his twelfth year however, he at;.

alone sticce8,qfully 
for twenty-t 

re
biisiness 

th e tended school. during thé winter months
-j04,leSý years. Having then aécumulat-ed a hand- - havin1g res(Aved not to go out and try to.

British soma. C()Ml)etency, he retired from active life win his fortune'froin the wor'
eý (lied 

Id without aný-)1iüdr in 188-5. Upon the incorporation of the educatîon. So strong was his -désire, to,.8. la town of Tîlsonbtirc, ' in 1871, he wu elected excel, that he very soon- (,)utstrîpped làrgermight the first reeve of the place, and represented boys at school.- But his ambition was to ýbe
the town in the county couneil for the years first in the evervday associations (subside Of

A,ý and,
led in 1871ý 18-2, 1875 and 1876. In 1877- he school, as weil as withih its walls ; and atIn this 

C

was elected mayor of the town, and was re-. ploughing, tuatches which werie conductedtractor 
.1 C C

elected by acclamation for the years 1878, with a hi-h deoree of skill, he carried off theýVed to 1879, 1-880 and 188 1. In -1862 he wu ap- si ver cup amongst other important prizcs.upi his poînted one of Her Majeaty's justices of the Sefore the introduction of reaping machines,ard he peace, and performed, we might say, all in his native section, he cut with his own
the magisterial dutieà for eigliteen years. cradie,.in a space of twelve hours, no lésathre£,- In 1864 lie* was'elected. one of the .9chool than el ht acres of heàvy graiýiim- Aijother
trustee8 for the town, and held that office instance of'deftness- of fincrerii)-

ir wu 
(1 in thg may be,

fôr. 
several 

yeurs. 
He 

belongs 
to the 

Masonie 

gi ven 
:' after 

he had 
engac

Bain 
a barr , e of eggg buýsi-id her order, and is a member of King Hiram essý he packed, el se.venty dozýýn

lodge, G.R.C.e No. 78, and was W.M. in eggs in the'space of seven minutes. Oa

ented. the 8àid lodge fors'
li 1 lx years, and has been the 24th May, 1866, lie married Mary Black,

p4ry elected district deputy grand master of Wil- the daughter of a worthy farme 
'

À the 1 A 
r in the sec.t - 'i son district twicé (1878 and 1879). In poli- tion. Although Mr. Moore's father wu the

Baia tics Mr. Bain is a Reformer and he has proprietor of a farm, of 300 acres, highly
been president of the so u th rid ing of Oxford and thoroughly en Iti vated, yet as he reflected

pleted Reform Association. In religion he is that he had been so lonz a &lave of toil, in

'ity of a highly respected meniber of the Bap'tist wet and dry weather, through winter and

le had
'14 denomination. He was married, în-1852, summer, he decided that he would try sorne

,yreekl, by the Rev. Dr. Boyd, of London . Ontario, line of Co ,
med a 

mmerce for which he deemed he
)f the 

'dau«hte:ý of the late
to Laura L., el 

possessed the proper aptitude. Ori the 26fliânued Abraham' Vanorman, of the City of Lon- March, 1867, he moved to St. Marys, where>nd of don. Mrs. Bain died in 1885, leaving a he began to purchase and pay cash for e-,,rgjs
fami1y of four children. Mr.. Bain la a gen- and butter,-a méthod of payinýog conside - red

te ille tieman of a kindly disposition a - ud is greatl an amazing phenomenon in th
ffays a 

y 
ose days. -Notbeing respeétéd > by all who . know ýiîn. He has being satisfied with the ordinary methods

led a most active busineu life, and is no* of thii trade, he wa-s the tirst to pickle eggs
énjoying a well deserved rest. He à libéral, to an considérable ext -

learn 
y ent, and beo>,an to,

bothin religrion and politics wishing every keep them over froin a period
r with, 

of lo-W pricesrm_ Of - étizen to exercise -the utm"ost -freedoni of tili their value arose in the market. [le,,n and thoughte word and -action compatible with was likewise the first dealer west of Mon-reman law and order. 
treal to erect a refrigerator to hold e(Y-18'ed toý Xoore, James Douglas., St. Mary's, over in their fresh siate. Hia operation"-'in)rofes- Ontario, was born on the 18th of August, -eggs, as well'as in cheese and butter, have

1838, in Dumfries, upon a farm, notý far dis- been conspicuously. successful. Ria wifeperiod t from Galt, Ontario. Elis father, George died on the 13th January, 1869, and a year
their oore, was born in 18011 in -Northum- later 'December, 1869, heymarried Elizabeth

an y England,' and -his mother Agnes Sh ')ir and 0 
and. He has one daughier living by eachCtory, was born in 1812 in Roxborough, wife, and'the eldest of these graduated at the

tla she being, th7 daughter of a Y(-,ung Ladies-, College, BrauLford, in Jupe.,
After et The marriage of this couple took 1885. mr. Moore waa for several years a
ded aS a fewyears after Georze Moore-had member-of St. Mary',s town counc-1, and

ttled uPon his farin. Under rather 
1

)ut he 
couid have easily had ever ice wi thin the

usPicious circumstanceis., the suhj,ýCt of gîft of hâ townsraen, but his business ira-z
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eral business. He waB for

'X ely demanded his attention, so that a nvirber

wu obliged to be content with bolding years representative of the Montreal B, ar

the presidency of the South Perth Reform of Trade in the Dominion Board -, for

Association, and sonie other small.but bon- three years a member of the ëxccý,tive'cr)ln.

-ourable positions. He is a Preabyterîan, mittee of the Dominion Board, and rep*re.

being descended froni the old, strict EBtab- sentative for five years of that body at the

lished church. This enterprising gentleman National -Board of Trade of the Uýjjited

employa seventeen men and seven teamB; States. But important and ever coilspicll,,,,,

and besides -the produce businessapoken of, connection with civic matters, and with

he owns and operates an oatmeal inill, and sociations, t sati8fy the anil)ltlç)ll of

ta meal butter, cheese and apples to Mr. White. He had been for years aà expor
Glasgow, Liverpool and London, and eggs and careful observer of political events, and 1

to New York. Mr. Moore a father died in a conscientious student of publie questions. t

1875, but his mother is still alive. A man of Sol he resolved to seek admission tu pallia.

remarkable individuality, energy, and busî- ment; and when he sought that adni«

ness capacity is the subject of this sketch, he did not go as a raw recruit who has to Il

»14ý eM1 as the mere read ing of his career alone will study the questions upon which he has to a

show. legislate after he haB entered the legisla. 0

WbIte Hon. Thomas, Minister of ture. Hia mind was well stored with pmc. h

tbe Interior, M.P. for Cardwell, and late tical information, and bis j ladgment ripened il

Managing Editor of the Mon4ýrea1 Ga- tte, by a wide experience- In 1878, he wasfMt t(

'4 was born ait Montreal, on the 7th of August, returned to parliament for Cardwell, h-s ri

1830. Hia father was Irish, a County West- present seat. But this auccess was Dot ýù

meath main, and his mother Scotch, baving achieved ., without much , perseverance and SE

been born in Edinburgh. Mr. White-, strong efforts. In 186ýÎ, he was au unsue. in

senior, carried on business as a'leather mer- cessful candidate for South Wentwcrth lu Sb

chant in Montreal for many years. He the Ontario Legislature; in 18'44, for the M,

sent, Thomas,the subject this sketch, to the Couhty of Prescott, in the Bouse of Com. ti,

Bigh School àt Montreal where he received mons, and in 1875 and 1876, respectively, el

the education which in lateryears he was for Montreal West, in the B ouse of C(,m. Po

destined to, turn to such excellent account. mons. It may be pointed out that the ac. sa]

Bavinct lef t schcol, Mr. White engaged fo-r gregate majority against him in the three 
M

someyears in mercantile pursuits, but this first elections amouilted to only sixtee th(

was not according to his taste., and he soon votes. Mr. White has retained his searfo ilîn'

slW7* -0
made up his mind to abandon the calling Cardwell since 18'é8. With respect to hi aft

and -accepted a position on the editorial staff opinions, the writer may quote ýan author. prc

of the Quebec Gazette-which position was. itative statement :-" He thin-s that th pai

offéred hira in consequence of an address tariff should be so framed as to proinote fo Uni

which he delivered on temperance in the city eign trade by Halifax in the winter and h Dot

of Quebec, and which attracted much atten- St. Lawrence in the suemer, as agai ho-V

V tion. ' In 1853 he started in company with trade by Ainerican sea ports ; and as to fo was

his brotber-in-law, Robert Romaiii, the ter the development of the aggricultu hiz

Peterboro' 1'4,eview, which- he was connected mining and manufacturing intereits of t' are

with until 1860-. Then he entered upon the country. Be favours an Imperial zollyereiD diai

-Study of -'law in the office of the Honour- which would strenuthen the bond of Unio pre(

,, ý _2, able Sidney Sinitb, Q.C. of Peterboro' con- between the mother country and the col Let

tinuing his studies durîng the, full terin of onies, by fo-tering and pýotectiny th' bilit

foùr years., . He -then, with his brother, trade relations." Mr. ýVhite. bas alwa '18tei

Richard White, became the proprietor of the been -an able and very conscientious su 011t,

Spectator, Hamilton, where he resided froïn porter of the Conservative party's nati is n(

1864 to 1870. Mr. White, from. an early age policy and lie is always prepared'with Jedý,l

evinced a marked interest in publie affairs invincible azray of argunients to defeud.ý OUS

and when he was yçýt, a very young man was position Which lie takes upon this questio expe

chosen reeve of the town of Peterboro'. '- He He is one of the most industrions membe Leor

likewise always took a great interest in edu of the House of Com, Mons, devotinc, his ti Well

cational. affàirs, and served upon the Gr - and his attention to the duties of hà p tion

a in Peterboro' and Ham- sition. Sir Leonard Tilley and and 1
mar School board

ilton. In- Montreal, * where in later years were the two authorities upon questionS terril

his chief personal, interests were centered, finance and trade upon the goveru lea&

t in civie and gen- aide ot -the House during these late Y îjr w
he took au important par

i

1
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Mr. White is a fluent, gracef ul, polished and
teaing speaker. ae always conveys the imi-
pression of being master of hissubject; and
ho never bedomes conf used when he gets
upon his feet. He ha8 always arisen af ter
Sir Richard Cartwright, and 'some of the
lasser oppositionists have for some days ba-
jaboured Sir Leonard Tilley's budget speech.

It is very noticcable that Mr. White's state-
ments upon financial questions have been
generally passed over by the snapping fry.
Upon the reconstruction of tlW Cabinet in
the suminer of 1885, Mr. Whîté was ïnvited

to ajseatin it by Sir John A. Macdonald. The
auforttinate outbreak in the North-West had

lef t affairw in that portion of the country in
a pitiable plight ; for shortly after the close
()f the tumult, and while the'terrîtory yet

lay distracted af ter the war, Sir David Mac-
pherson, who had been Minister of the In-
terior, was obliged, owing to îll healtli, to
resign, and seek amelioration -at the. baths
in _Germany. Meanwhile every eye was
searching for a man with the ability and the
industry to take charge of the vacated head-
8hip; and when it was announced that the

"ber for Cardwell was the ç,,ent.leman for
tlie post, the most complete satisfaction was

expressed. Even organs most bitterly op-
posed to the government adniitted that the,

salection was a most admirable one ; for the
indu8try, the ability for organizatîon, and

the.-capacity of the minister elect., weïe,
k-nown to every one. Alinost inimediately

after receiving the appointmeut, Mr. White
proceeded to the iNorth-'West,, and made
painstaking investigation into the host of
unsettled affairs in that region ; andjt is

not necessary to seek to, show how oaerous,
how tedýou-9, and how immense this task

wasi and the work which afterývards fell to
km at his place in the capîtal. Even nov

areheard threatsfrom the intractable I'n-ý
dian tribes ; and raids and disturbances are
predîcted for the spring. We mention this

fleetina niatter to show- the grave responsî-
bility resting upon -the shoulders of the Min-
^ýterûf the Interior.,' Thereisýletuspi)iiA
oiit, much satisfaction in knowinçy that there

is no public man of whom we have know-
led"e better fitted to cope w'ith so moment-

oui a chare than Hr. 'White. There was
expectation that hë, would succeed Sir

Leonard Tilley as, Mini,3terof Finance.
WeI17 it is not unlikely that, when organiza-
tion in his Present department, is perfected,
and peace restored in the torn and distracted

territory, âIr. White may be found at the
-bead.(jf the finance department, a position

.Lr which hiB abilities s'ecially and ejuphat-

ically fit him. Before closing the sketch,
,we think it is only fair to mention that the

Hon. Mr. White, like many of the leading
men who now hold public positions, re-
ceived his early training as a speaker in the
division rooms of the Sons of Temperance,
and that, when a young man and a resident
of Lower Canada, ho occupied one of the
highest positions in the Grand Division of
the Sons of Temperance of theProvince of
Quebec, and was the first in Canada to write
a pamphlet explaining the aîms and objects
of an order of temperance workers, that are-
as active to-day in extending the cause of
temperance and prohibition as ît was over

thirty years ago, when it was first intro-
ducèd into our country-

Lavell, 191eliael, M.D., Kingston,*
Ontario, was born on D3cember 29th, 18259
in the City of Quebee. He comes of uni-ted
Irish and French aniestry, and at au early
age was left an orphau with his tyeo elder

brothers, both of whom are ministers, 'of
the Gospel. Michael Lavell, after câÏeful

preparation, commenced the study'O'f medi-
cine at, Toronto. After his course had

expired' here, ho, proceeded to Philadel-
phia, U. S. - where ho completed his studiest*
Dr. Lavell enjoys the repute of being re-
'Markably skilful in his profession, and we

may be permitted to pqint ont some of his
professional acquisitioùs. He wias a sur-
geon in the militia, force, (1856); was a

member of the Onta rio Medical Council
from 1866 to 1SSâ; president of the Med-
ical Cotincil, 18Î4 ; examinerý in medîcine

for the Medical Council in 18'13 and 1874 ;
wag professor of Obstetrics, etc., in Queen'a

University, and the - Ro.yal College of Phy-
sicians, and Surgeons, from 1860 t'a 1885 ;
and is presideh t of the Woi-nan's Medical
College, and honourary physician to Kings-
ton General Hospital. He was Il-ewise
sur«eon. to the Kincston Penitentiary, froui
1872 to 1885; and was appointed warden of
Kingston Penitentiary in February, 1885.
In po ' itic-3 he has always beeil staunch upon
the Conslervatîve side; and in religion he
professes the doctrines of the Methodiât

church. Dr. Lavell married, in 1.853, 4he
eldest daucr-ftter of the late W. Reeve, of'
Toronto. He has had twelve childrén, two
of whom are dead ; the eldest son, thé late
C. H. Lavell, 31. D., aied in 1884. and the
fourth so ' D, Richard, died in 1879, while
a, student at college. One son, John R..

Lavell, is practisinc law at Siniths Falla,
another, W. A. Lavell, is practising medi-

cine at Smith's Fiàlls, the others are parsuing
their atudies at. Kingston. 'Dr. Lavell com-
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menced the practice of medicine, in Peter-
boro', Ontario, in 1853 ; and removed to
Kingston in 1858, coi4inuing in the prac-
tice of his profession there, until appointed

warden of Kingston' Penitentiary. He en-
joyed an extensive and lucrative pract-ice.

He never entered municipal or politîcal life,
being too rnuch occupied witfr profeesional
and collegiate duties. -He always has been
active in church work, holding official posi-
tîons therein for forty years. He has been

identified with all moral movements during
hie life. He has been an active mernber of
the University of Victoria College board and
senate for scime twentv-five years. He is

likewise -a member of ýhe General confer-
ence of the Methodist church, and has been
since its orgainizatian. Not alone as a phy-
sician, but socially, is the subjeet of this
-Sketch eminent and worthy.

Girdwood, Gilbert Prout, Mont-
real, M.R.C.S., England, licentiate of the

ý.Prov1nce of Upper Canada ; of the Cpilege
of Physicians and Surgeons, Quebec; M.D.

C.M., McGill ; mernber of, the Collçe, of
Physicians and Surûeons,'Qiiebýec ;', membér

of the Natural B iÀBtory Society of M'ntreal,
F.R.C.S. Canada, one of th-ë original Fel-

lows in the Mathematical and Physical sec-
tion ; mernber of the British and. Ameri-
can Association for the advancement of sci-
ence, and member of the Society of Public
Analyste, England, waa boru at London,
England, on the 22nd October, 1832. His
father waB Gilbert Finlay Girdwood,, M.D.,
Edinburgh, who practised medicine in Lon-
don, England, for 35 years. This gentle-
man waB the author of numerous papers on

professional siibjects. The family has: beeD,
for SÙ0. years, at Costorphine, near Edin-

burgh, and are well know î n. His mother
was Susan Sophia, daughter of the Rev.

Thomas Ba zeley, rector of Lavenhan, Suffolk,
England, and chaplain to the late Duke
of Kent, father of Queen Victoria. Gilbert
Prout Girdwood obtained his early educa-
tional instruction at a pr -vate school iný Lon-
don, England, and when he had attained a
proper age he entered the University Col-
lege and St. George's School'of Medicine.
This latter is the lut of the private medical
schools of EDgland, and wu originally

known as the John and William Hunter
schooL On November Sth, 1854, he entered

the army and was gazetted assistant surgeon
to H. M. Grenadier Guards, let battalion.
He served here till December 17th, 1861ý
when he wu ordered to Canada, the Trent

affair at that tirie having disturbed the
Èeace. On the Teturn of thé battalion to

England, in September, 1864, he re.ire(ý
from the service. He wu appointee, .91jr-

geon to the Military prison in Moiltrea". a,-Jd
surgeon to the Victoria Rifles, in the ç,.Ilue

city. In 1866 lie went to the front witb the
lut named regiment, and was qýJ),,jfjteà

medical staff officer of the militia of t 'in the sanie year. He was attendjnýf
cian of the Montreal dispensary In ],ý;4and bas since been consulting Phy ' . 'sician t(ý

the sanie instittition. He was àttending
surgeon of the Montreal General Ho3pitil

from the year 18 î 5 to the present time . and
was a bealth officer of the city in the'year

1867. With respect to his ý1asnnic reêrrd
it may'be stated tbat lie was itiltiateçl in'

1862, in St. Paul's lodge English reý,jster
374 ; held office of I. G., 1864 ; past W. il.
St. Paul's, 374, E. R.ý S. D., ) ; seer.
1866; past Z., St. Paul's chapter' J.
1867 ; S. W., 1868 ; Knichts Teinrilars and
320ý W. M. ý 1871-72. He has beld other

highèr offices in bigher degrees...of tbe'order
and bas been a membér of the Royal Society
C)f Canada sincë its commencement. He
bas likewisë'*eeen professor of chemis'try in>
the medical faculty of McGill Colle ' ge from
18719 to the present ; and is proféssor of

practical chemistry in the same college. Dr.
Girdwood bas always been a Conservative,

but he bas no taste for political affairs, and
bas not concerned himself in the strife of our
parties. In religion, he is an adherent of
the Church of Erïgland. On the 9th of April,
lie married Fanny Merriman. daiiç,hter 4
the late Thomas Evans Blaýh-well, C. E.,

member of the Institute of Civil Engoineers,
England, and a grand niece of the late Dr.
Buckland, dean of Westminster. It is not

necessary, with such a record %fore the
reader, to bestow any eulogy upon the talent

and the industry of a man who could achieve
so much as Dr. Girdwood bas accomplishd,,

We simply leave the record as a stimulaut aï:
to some ambitious yonng men before whose W
eyes this sketch may come.

]Ftadeliffe., Riebard., Goderich, On-
tario, wu born at Amherstburg, Couul
of Essex, on the 9th April, , 1838. He à
the youngest son of Colonel, Hon. Thomm r
Radcliffe, and bis wife Sarah Aun A à

atrong. [For particulars respecting th Pl
ancestry of Mr. Radcliffe, vide e-etch m

Colonel, Hon. Thomas Radcliffe.] Oursu urt

ject. was educated at home by his moth i î

till ten years of age, after which he attended d z
the old Model schocil at Toronto, whici oz
stood on King street, wheTe the presen 18

lieutenant- governor's residence now is. ael
a 1 short period he also attended the UP, dari

m
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re -ir4ý Canada College, then a very superior seat of Sibb,%igd, Rev. E. W.", Rector of Christ
Mr. Radcliffe was a pointed clerk hurch, clleville, Ontario, waa boru at

-11. a'-id in Her Maiestis customs at Fort Erie, in W-nallt, Cardiganshire, South Wales, on

e s'nue SePtemberý 1855 ; and in April, 1866, he re- the 20th of June, 1858. The old family

it«h the uloved to -Goderich, where he remained till residence hi beautifully situated on the

June 30thý 1885, when he retired, after bankî of the river Ystwith, in one of the

rty ears' service, during which time he picture8que valleys of the country, and
was frequently assigned the duty of reliev- surrounded by high mouritains. Our sub-
ing ofâcer at various ports, viz. : Kingston, ject is the son of John Sibbald, of Edin-

c;an tr> Dundas, Guelph, and other -places. Re was burgh, Scotland a descendant of an old
illitiated into the Masonic order in Maitland and well-known family of that place. Some

endinc
lodge, No. 33, March, 18705 ; exalted to the members of the family have occupied0sPitý Rqal Arch degree in Huron chapter, No. portant positions in the milit.ary and liter-

e; ard io, in May, 18Î7 ; was elected worahipful. ary world. The tirst president of Edin-e veai, muter of Maitland lodge, on 24th December, 4urgh University was Sir Robert Sibbald;
ecr'rdý Iri 0; was W.M. for four years in succession; Colonel Sibbald, of the Sikh campaign, andted in wu elected district de uty grand muter for Major Sibbald, of the Coldstream guards,p

ffurondistrict, which. comprises the couutiea were of the saine family. John Sibbald,
of Huron, Pcrth and Bruce in 1882, and when a youn- man, removed to wales with

ýagain in 1883. He was elected grand prin- his uncle, Robert Sibbald, who had pur-
sojourner of the Grand Chapter of chased the tithes in Cardiganshire. . Hére-rs ana cipai

Canada of P,)yal Arch masons in 1884, and he becam'-marrierl to,.--ýC-,iarlàtte
andconst ble of «the Grand Priory of of Pengelly, whose family is one of the

Telliplars of Canada in 188ô, and oldest and must respected in old Cumry

He vas appointed on the 'board. of ý,_genëra1 pur- and said to- be descended from Caradoc,.try in poses of the Grand Lodge of Canada in the Prince of South Wales. Many traditions

from mme year. He is alzo a 14' in fhe A. and of Caradoc atill, exist about Pengelly House.
s()r of ý Scottîsh rite., ' In politics Mr. Radcliffe Bere are shown the Falls of Caradoc, Pwu
e. Dr. à a sincere Conservative. He has always Caradoc, the cave of Caradoc, etc. Mrs.

ative Wn a statinch member of the English John Sibbald, the mother of the subject

si and urch, and invariably took an active part of our sketch, is the sister of Rev. John
,of Our in churell inatters, having been church war- Williams, for forty-two years vicar of

e n t off den for many years. Re married at Fort Aberdovey; of Rev. Thomas Williams, rec-
Ede Eliza, youngest daughter of Col. John tor of St. George, St, Asaph, the compiler

ter 4 arren, by his wife Charlotte Stanton, eld- -of the Welsh hymnal, which is in general
' dý,ighter of William Stanton, assistant usi throughout the principality ; of Rev.

Minissary-general by whoi he has had Edward Williams, of Douglas, Isle of Man;
Dr, ae daughter. of Rev. Eleazer Williaitis. rector of Pull-

is Dot Miller, Willfami, Galt, Judge of the hely ; and of Ebenezer Williams, the « pre-

e the auty Court, County of Waterloô, Ontario, sent proprietor of Pengelly. In the family

talent bora in the township of Nîagara, U pper are cherished the naines of many of the

hieve da, on the 20th October, 1810. Re is old notabl. preachers of Wales ; as for
ishel, son of William Duff Miller and Anne many generations it has been peculiarly

ulalit auickle. Mr. Miller received. a carefut clerical. The late Canon Jones of Tryde-
hose ucational training in the town of Niagara, gar, a clergyman of great worth, and one of

awhen his studîes were completed, he be- the rnost able and eloquent of preachers,
on. the study of law in the office of the Hon. was a cousin of Mrs.,Slbbald. Mr. Sibbald,

unq rtDick-sonapplyiiighimself withmuch with his family, came to Canada in 1861,
& ý g nee. He wu called to the bar iit 1835, where he has since remained. For some

oinu r whieh he began the practice of his pro- years the family have resided in Toronto.
.jrm. ion, in Diindas, where he re>naiiied, Here the Rev. Mr. Sibbald prosecuted his
the prictice, for - eighteeû years. ' In 1853 8tudies in University College, and gradu-,

wu appointed judge of the county ated in theology in Wycliffe College. He
sub. urt of the Coanty of Waterloo ; and this was ordained deacon on the 25th of Sept.,
other ' . n he ha;s since filled with.satisfaction, and presbyter on the 8 ' th of April, 1883, by,
,aea a with the digemîty and impartiality so in- the Right Reî. Arthur Sweatinan,, D.D.,-
hi& pensable to the ideal j-adge. fle married, bishop of Toronto. He was appointed to
sent, 1837, at Canandaigua, N. Y., Cornelia the parish of Rosemont, where hîs work

sebro', the eldest daughter of Nicholu wàs remarkably ble8sed, and will always be
dard Chesabro'. a lasting monument to his energetic life
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and untiring zeal. Several churches were
erected in places where services had not pre-

vioualy been held. St. David, Everett, a
beautiful and costly church, waa erected,
and a large nimber of families became.

members of it; and at the present. time it
bu a most prosperous congregation. The
parish received the marked recognition of

the mission board in grateft1ly declin-
ing the grant offered to assist them ; and
the bif3hop in his charge referred to their
action and work in commendatory terms.

Through the Rev. Mr. Sibbald's efforts
services were opened in several places to
the north of his parish, which now forms an
independent mission and is prospering in
charge of students froni Wycliffe College.
In the beginning- of 1883, contrary to his

per-qonal preferences, but in obedience to, an
evident indication of God's will, Mr. Sib-:

bald ýecame assistant minister of Christ
Church, Belleville. After the deceaýe of

the. late Rev. Dr. Clarke, he succeeded him
as rectur. The rev. gentleman takes an ac-
tive interest in all questions of- pubýlic im-
portance, and keepi limself abreaat of the

times. He waa electéd in 1883, a member
of the American Association for the advanc-
ment of Science ; and soon afterward he
was elected a member of the British Scienti-

fic Association. In 1884 he was elected the
Right Worthy Grand Chaplain of the so-

ciety of the Sons of England, a society of
recent origin, but one that bu met with
great success and favour in our country; and

which is destined. at no distant * day to
largely influence élir, national life. Its
character, we have no doubt, will be largely
influenced and moulded by its able grand

chaplain. - Our subject, however, is best
known outside of bis ministerial. work as an

indefatigable'worker in the cause of temper-
ance. In connection with his church there
is a temperance society numbering about
700, and about 200 children in the Band of
Hope. As lie aflirms, he is compelled to

prosecute the temperance work, Il because
intemperance is the great obstacle to all re-

ligio-as influence, the great barrier between
man and God, between earth and heaven."
He bas ably asi§isted in the Scott Act cam-
paign in Halton, and many of the counties
and chies of the Dominion, by delivering

powérful and eloquent lectures in behalf of
that law. In recognition of his valuable

service ' s, he was elected vice-president of
the Dominion Alliance. Hii sympathiesin

ecclesiastîcal affairs are decidedly in support
of the Evangelical part of the church; and
his teaching manifesta strong conviction of

the truth of their doctrines and the ricrht;
of their position. He is an ardent supp"
er of Wycliffe College and its teaching; be-

lieving it to be most neceasary to, check the
inroads made by certain tendencies of tje

times, viz., Sstheticism, sentimentality, rit-
ualism. and sacredotaliam. His stronr, ad-
vocacy of Evangelical truth, has gained him

many warm sympathizers. He is still but a,
young man, and everything bespeaks for

him a long, useful, and influential career.
Lloyd, Thomas Dainiel. Barrie Ont

was born at Clonegal, Wexford, Ireland, 18th
October, 1803, and is, therefore, now in his

eighty-thirdyear. Hisfather,.JohiiLlos-d
was an excise officer, the son of Allen. Lloyd'

of St. Johns, whoBe name is still reniernber'
ed as an active loyalist in the Irish rebellior)
of 1 î 98.' He was one of those iinprisoned

by the rebels in the fanions windrnill on
Vinegar Bill, inear Enniscorthy, but sp,%ýed,
because beloved by the people, while all his

comrades, were butchered.w* ith tbe merciless
pike-., - ýaîs grandson, the subject of this
skétch, received hîs education at Enniscor.
thy and Dublin, pursuing a course of study
at the Fine Arts School of the Royal Dublin
Societyi" it being his wish to becorne an
art ' ist. But family misfortune extinguished
this hope, and in the year 18â2 he saüed for
.Canada with, his brothers, and chopped out
a home in the backwoods of the County of
Hastings, where his mother resided until
her death in 1860. She was the danahter
of Thomas Hunt, of Roxbéi-bugh, Water-
ford, and a cousin of the late Sir Hu(Yh Pal-
liser. On the outbreak of the rebellion in

1837, Mr. Lloyd joined the County of Has-
tings battalion, a haatily formed, band of
loyalists, whose only uniform at that time
consisted of red woollen night-caps. He was
made a sergeant on the expedition to Kings-
ton to meet the rebels, a journèy, accom-
plished in aleigha, in the depth of winter.
In the year 1843 he went to, Toronto, driv-
ing as far as Cobourg,, and walking the rest
of the distance. At this time the District
of Simcoe was set apart, and on Judge

Gowan'a appointment, Mr. Lloyd proceeded
tc) Barrie to, fulfil the duties of deputy-cler*
of the Crown, riding on horseback frora To-
ronto, and thus, first coming in sight of
Kerapenfeldt bay and the two or three Io,

houses comprising Barrie, nestling in the
dense - primeval forest. On the establish-
ment of the division courts shortly after-
wards, he was appointed clerkat Barrieý
which office he held uâtil his retirement in
1880. He was adjutant, and afterwardi
major, in the sedentary rnilitiaý and wu
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banv gazetted lieutenant-colonel of the
Simioe battalion, on 8th September, 1856,

pfirt. retaining the command until the old system

wu superseded, by the active volunteers.
k the lir. Lloyd has always béen conservative in
f t'he politics from sympathy and early education;
y rit- but ho has taken no active part in political

or municipal- affaira, and is pèrhaps deserv-
nig of recordý as a man who has lived a long

but a, ide without the alightest connection with
s for aDy society, secret or of any other descrip-

eer. tîon. lie has always been a member of the
Ont Church of England, but his relh,10118 views
isth 

MC
are perhaps best expressed in his own words

in his cin youth, theological; in middle age,
loy d, metaphysical, or abstract; and in later life,

loyd ) positivistorreal." Possessedofareflective
ber' and philosophical r'ather than an; active
Ilion mind, ho has ever loved a quiet life, delight-
oued ing in books, music, painting and horticul-
Il on ture-grape-growing bein'g one of his favolir---

?rPdý ite em ployments. H-é wu the first.to prove
his, by actual experimerit that grape culture wà a

ciless 1 possible as far ho"rtb as Barrie. In 1846 he
this married Matilda, second danghter of the
scor- late Lieutenat-Colonel W. B. McVity, clerk

tudy of the pouce for the County of Sime , e, who
ublin only survived six years, leaving him two

e an sons. The sabject of this sketch is of a re-
shed tiring disposition, and would hesitate to eall
d for himself a representative Canadian, but the

out writer feels that. lie is well worthy of being
ty of so recorded, as one who wu identified with

unffl the early struggles of Canada, and'the first
hter settlement of the County of Sîracoe ; and aa
ater- a man who af ter holding a rather uncongen-
pai- ial publie office for the long period of thirtyn in ri
m- seven yearà, has retained the- good-will and

a of respect of all by his steady industry, sterling

time b î onour and kind heart ; qualities most de-

wu sirable in eeery true representative Cau-

ngs. adian.

oln- Gibson, Steplien, Barrister-at-law,

ter. Napanee, Ontario, wu bora -March 23rd,

riv- 183î, at St. Martins, Scilly- Izlands, Corn-

rest wall, England. Hia parents were Stephen

rict and Elizabeth Gibson, and his father was

dge bom July 15th, 1801, being the youngest son

ded of John Gibson, who went to t ' he islands

erk from Seotland. Re waà descended,--from

To- the Scottish familyý of that name, and was
of a man of st-rling character and marked

100, abifity. He was in his day, owing to the
0the isolated position of the islanùs,- looked up

to by the inhabitants as the chief man of
the place, and in their communications with
the outsîde world ho was the head business
man of the - island, and ýtransacted all the

& Pooples afairs. After his death his position
was filled by his son. The island in those
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early days, was, owing to its position, a con-
sidërable port for shipping, beinir ý situated
at the mouth of the Engliah and Irish chan-
nels, and vessels on the homeward trips
generally called at the port of Scilly for or-

ders. One of the principal occupations of
the place was pilotry, and in this calling a

number of the inhabitants engaged. There
waa also at the principal port several ship,

yards, where ship-building was carried on,
and facilities existed for repairing ships
that had sustained damage during the long

homeward voyage; henc- a large number of
workmen were employed, and the wharves

and shipyards presented a busy scene. But
since steamships have taken the place of

sailinc vessels all thiî3 is changed. Thesub-
ject of thiz sketch early acquired a taste for
reading. Having obtained a thorough

kn'lowle&ge of the common English -branches
qf atudy, he endeavoured to, extend - his

knowledge by personal effort, after he had
gone through thé common school course.

There being no advanced sché ols af , the-
island lie determined to educate' hîmself,

and procured the necessary works. He
soon acquired a kno»Wledge of the French
langnage, which he put in practice as ý much
as possible whenever the opportunity offdred,
with the Frenchsailors who came iiito port,
and was soon able to interpret for the pilota.

From général reading lie acquired a désire
to see and know something of the great

world outside. Owing to the limited means
afforded by the occupations on the islands,
lie had a désire to try his fortune in Amer-
ica ; and in, the spring of 1858 left home,
arriving in Canada on May 5th, 1858. He
went as far as Cobourgr, anl made that place
his home for a few years, while looking
around to déterminé his future course. At
this time the openings for youno, men were
not very good, owitig to the dépression over
the country ; but he determined to per-

severe, and while usina every spare moment
in a study of classics and mathematics, lie

engaged in the forwarding business during
the summer seaàon. - In this way lie made a
large commercial acquaintance, and visited
all the principal towns and chies fronting
the great lakes from Kingston to Chicago,

During the winter months lie prosecuted
his studies, and as soon as he was qualified,
entéred Victoria University, attefidinc, there

during the winter sessions. Here ho was
enabled bv forced work 'to keep ul) the

year's work in' the winter session as well as
take other général stud ' ies not in the regu-
lar course. In the year 1863, he formed an
acqiiaintanc3 with William Kerr, Q.C'., then
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Cobotirg ho becanie a member of St.Jolinle,
lodge., A. F. and A. M. was elected secre.
tary, and continued in that office while he

remained at Cobourg was admitted asa
rnember of the Royal Arch Masons, at

Napanee, baving joined the chapter thare,
and filled all the oifices up to first principal
in th't chapter. Ho also joined lod-,re 86?
Napanee, of Oddfellows, and is a rnember

of Napanee Lodge. Being a member of
the Liberal Association for Lennox iii 1883ý
ho wu elected President of the Lentiox
Refortu Association, which position he 8tili
holds ; and ho bas always tah-en an active
part in politics, acting with the Reforrn side.
In the summer of l8î5 ho spent four

months in travelling in England, Seotland
and Wales, and viBited se veral of the scenes
of earlier days. Ile was in London during
the May season, and had the honour of occu.
pyit)g a'àéat"Ori the platfoiÏn'when the late
Earl Shaftesbury presided over the'Britiah
anclForeign Bible Society meetîn*t,'-antl sev-

oral of the most noted men Of tlieFmpire-'..
were present, viz. : the Archbishop of Can.

terbury,_Bishop Melbourne, Revs. ý,1orley
Punshon, Spurgeon, and many other distin-

guished men were there. Mr. Gibson was
baptised in the Established Church, and at.

tended the service of that eh-arch during
youth at home. In 1864 ho became a mein.
ber of the Wesleyan Methodist church, at
Cobourg, and bu continued his connection

with that church to the present. In Sep.
tomber, 1870, ho married, Mary E. Auzusta

Clute, daughter of R. R. Clute, of Sterling,
and sister of R. 0. Clute, of Belleville,

barrister-at-law. There are four children,
boys, all too Young to have -any very inter-
esting history, except for their own family.Smith, Alexander, Manager of the

Merchants Bank of Canada, Napanee, _On-
tario, was, born in the City of Aberdeen,

Scotland, on the 12th January, 1825. His
father was Alexander Smith, advocate, of

Aberdeen, and his mother was Elizabeth
Lamond, of Strathmore, Aberdeenshire.
Alexander Smith- received a careful educa-
tional training, at first passing under the
bands of private tutors, and subsequently,,

by entering the University of- Aberdeen.
On completing his education he was en- ed
for a time " in banking. and then joined the

arrny, and was ensign and lieutenant in the

72ud Highlanders from 1846 to 1850. HÙ
travels had been confined to Ireland and the

West Indies, whether ho went with his regi-

ment. It was while in tho West Indies that,
being about to marry, ho sold 'ou t, and set

saü for Canad;ý. Upon his arrival in, an-

practising, in Cobourg, and determined to
fitudy law. He passed the - matriculatitig

examination, ana wasenteredonthe books
of the Law Society at Osgoode Hall, in May,
1863, and remaîned in Mr. Kerr'a office at
Cobourg until Aug., 1864. At this per'«iod
W H. R. Allison, a practising barrister at

Picton, Offered him a position in his office,
and he removed thither, where he-remained
until admitted tu practice in May, 1868,
after passing the several examinations re-

qtùred, by the Law Societyt'Having severely
taxed, his health by close application to

study, he paid a viBit to his native home,
after an absence of eleven years. Although
bis time was very short, being limited tu
six week.9, the bracing Bea voyage completely

restored his naturally atrong constitution,
and he returned to work with renewed
vigour. He was ealled to the bar in Feb-

ruary, -1869, and remained in Picton, hav-
ing entered into partnership with Mr.

Allison, till the fall, when he removed to,
Napanee, and opened an office there. Dur-

ing his course of study he had to work hard
to obtain the necessary funds to carry him,

through without any assistance, refusing tu
ask help froin his frieuds at home, and de-
termined to make his own way independ-

ently. Whatever position he has attained is
owing entirely to steady, persevering appli-

cation. During this period famil difficulties
at home required pecuniary assistance from.
him, and this severeIý taxed his energies.

Coming to, Napanee, in September, 1869,
although a complete stranger, having no
friends or acquaintancejet he soon acquired
a steady practice by close attention tu busi-
ness, and in the spring of 1872 he entered

into partnership with Jas. S. Cartwright,
th6 present registrar of Queen'a Bench
Di vision Su pre me Court of J udicature ; an a
hi business connection contintied until

the fall of 187 71, when Mr. Cartwright re-
moved to Toronto. During vacation in

1864 he attended Kingston military school,
and passed the regular examination as cadet,
and obtained the usual certificate entitling

him to a commission. In 1866, during the
Fenian raid, he joined the 16th battalion

volunteers, under Lieutenant-Colonel Ross,
and was appointed lieutenant of No. 4
c(bmpanv, serving with the battalion while
they were ab the front. He continued his
connection with the battalion for a few

years, attending the annual drill for Eiome
time after leaving Picton, but pressure of

business would not allow him. to, retain the
position andhe resigned, although very much

devoted to military drill and life. While at
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had from 100 -to 150 farmers in Prince
Edward and adjoiiiiaz counties engaged in
growitig seeds, especially for himBelf, whîch,
he markets in Europe and the United States.
He was for many years a proininent mem-
ber, and earnest promoter, of agrîcultural

societies, having beèn president of the coun-
ty society ; and he îs frequently called to
assist in other localities. In this connection
he also bas imported soine of the fineat
stock of horses, and bas dune m.'uch to im-
prove the class of roadsters in bis county.
The Picton driiing park owes its existence
largely to his.efforts. In municipal matter8
he has always taken a leading part ; wu
elected to the couneil in 1864, and tetaihed
a Ejeat at the board, excepting for au ùiter-
val of one or two years, until 1880 when he

retired, after having occupied the 'osition
of, mayâ for seven consecutive years. fle
wu ïa étrong promoter of the Prince Edward

County Philway (now Central 0ntario), act-
ing as direétor on the first board, and wu

also ppointed as a government trustee of
the rand Junetion Railway durin'g its con-

istruction. He joined the volunteer infantry
militia in 1860, and- was -"promoted 'to the

dapt2lincy of No. 7 company, 10th battalion ;
and in 1863 he retired, in order to com-
mand a troop of cavalry of hîs .'own, rais-
ing, but which, through soine change of
policy, was not accepted by the department
of militia. In almost every local enterprise
bis name, bis patronage, and his earnest as-
sistance have been given, and bis jlidgment

is sought by many on various subje ' cts and
occasions. In general- politics he is a Liberal
of the liberals. He always takes an active
part in elections, and - is ever readylo ex-
pres8 bis convictions upon all prAitical que$-
tions, publicly or privately. He Ï8 now presi-
dent of the Reform, Assocîatioù for the coun-
ty. Re marrièd in 18â3,ý Jane -Almeda>
daugh ' ter of, W. S. Fralick, ofý Ernestown,
Lennox. He bas no chilàren.

Chadwlek, Lleut.-Col. Chas. Ell,,
Police Magistrate, Ingrersioll, Ont., was born
in Prestbn, Lancashire, Englandon the 13th
A uglist, 1818. 'Re is a son of the Reverend
Eli Chadwick, bis mother being Margaret,
dauzhter of rhe late James Weal, of Annan,
Scotland, who resided in Damfriesshire.

Rev. Eli Chadwick married in England, and
wu a Congregational minister, stationed at
the town of Preston. In 1820 he left Engý
land and lainded in'. Quebec, but the climate
was not congenial tu, bis health, and after
a short stay he returfied to England. He
remained at home till 1826, when -he again

crossed the ocean,. taking up his abode'near

ada he adopted farming, but had no success
and abandoned it in 185q., taking a post in
the Commercial Bank of Canada, at Strat-
ford, in that year. He wu transferred from
Stratford to Clinton, the year followin9,ý afi
manager of the branch there. In 1864
ho wu tran8ferred to Napanee as head of
the branch, likewise, and he bas since re-
mained in that town without desire of
change. We may state, that before making
application for his commission in the army,
our subject wu required by his father to,
une a five years apprenticeship in a bank
in Scotland ; and at the end of this period
ho had risen to the position of accountant
in the institution. This, precaution, as events
unforeseen afterwards shaped themselves,
proved to have been a very wise one. For
many years Mr. Smithwas an active mým-
ber of the Church of Englanci, but in 18 72
ho was brought. to, 8ee that " there is but

ýone church, ' and this is Christs body, la
which .here can be no' divisions. " Sin"-é

then he bas been with those who are known
m Brethren, a verypious, and exemplary re-,

ligious body; and in which communion Mr.
Smith has declared he shall continue gladly
to the end. Mr. Smith was married. to
Ma mret Crichton, daughter -of Benry

Crichton, merchant, Barbadoes, West lu-
dies, at Christ Church Cathedral, Bridge-
town, Barbadoes, on the 30th day of April,

Allan, John Henry, Picton, Ontario,
wu bornin, the té wnship of Frederick3burgh,
County of Lennox, Ontario, October î thi
1829. His father', Peter Allan,, w- 9 a native
of Greenock, Scotland, who 'came to, Canad'a

ir, 1820ý and married Margaret McDonald,
of Glengarry, aunt to the Bon. JohnSand-
field McDonald, and Hon. D. A. McDonald,

late heutenant-governor of Ontario. J. H.
Alla ' n was the second son by this marriag e.

fle went, to Picton, County of Prince 4
Edward, in 1837, where he recèived his
eaucation ; and after a soinurn of three
Years in the town of Whîtby, returned to
Picton and settled » ermanently. . During ip
b stay in Whitby he was engaged. in the
livery business, mail an& express carriage. 1
In 1856 he commenced the business of a
8eeàman and generai grain dealer, and after
a few years devoted heimself exclusively to 1
the business of jseedsman, in which ca pacity i
he attained awidespread 'noforiety and se- t
cared a handsorne competence. His enter- 1

Prîse and Buccess in the propagation of pure
urieties of peas and beans is shown by the a
fact that several fine ýva*îeties are now sold. r

Mider his name. For many years he hu c
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Vittoria, Norfolk county, Ontario. He
commenced teaching in 1838 in what îs known

as the old district schools, and there re-
mained till 1844, when he was taken ill and

died, leaving behind him bis wife andseven
children. Mrs. Chadwick died in 1872.

Charles Eli spent bis early years. upon bis
father's farrn in the County of Norfolk, and
enjoyed the advantage of a very careful pri-
mary and classical educational training. At

the age of Bixteen he leftschool, and continu-
ed farming until bis 22nd year, when he

went to the villnge of Drurnmondville, Wel-
land county, and entered the employ of his

uncle, Benjamin Chadwick, merchant. After
remaining here "for two years, in con-ge-

quence of his father's failïng health, he re-
turned again to the farm, (1840) where he

remained until 1843, when he married. He
then moved to the County of Oxford and

settled on a farm. of 500 acres, in the town-
ship of Dereham. Here he remained for teu

yéars, and then removed to Ingersoll, where
he received the appoin tment of. postmaster.
In 1854 he'accepted the management, of.'the
Niaýgarà District Bank, in lagersoll,'éontinu-

inghis ýdonnection with this institution for a
péribd of nineteen years, - ' Then this bank

became amalgamated with the Imperial, and
Mr. Chadwick assumed the managership for
two years of the conjoined institutions. In
1877 he resigned and established a- general
agency, which he conducted till 1880, when

he was appointed police magistrate for the
town of Ingersoll. This position he still

holds, revealing in hi& judicial capacity
always sound and just judgment, and the
sort of dignity that becomes the bench. Ir)
1837 he took an aètive part in the rebellion
on the loyalist aide. In 1850 he wasappoint.
ed major in the 6th battalion, Oxford militia,
and continued in such rank until the death
of the late Lieutenant-Colonel Vau Nor-
man in 1860, when he succeeded him, u
lieutenant-colonel of the regiment. He
haa ever since continued to hold this

rank. In 1846 he was elected a member
of the old district couneil of the County
of Oxford, retaining the same for three
years. Upon the formation of the township

councils he wu appointed clerk and
treasurer of 'the township of Dereham, and
also superintendent Qf education, member
of the school board, and member of the

grammar school. board of Ingersoll. He
continued to fill these offices with marked

ability until hiz removal in 1853 to, the
town of Ingersoll. On arriving here he took
as active an interest in educational matters,
as he had done beforë, and in 1877 he retired

from the school board, after having served în-
such capacity for twenty years. He was elec-

ted mayor of Ingersoll by acclamation, and
wu re-elected for 1871.). He bas been a direc-
tor of the Ingersoll and Port Burwell Grave,
Road Company for the lut twe nty years ; is

secretary of the Dairymen's Association of
Western Ontario; sýecretary of the In,"ersoil
Rural Cemetery Company, and one cf the
county auditors. Mr. Chadwick bas been

chairman of the Reform Association of the
south riding of Oxford for a number of ye.-Ir&
For forty years past bc bas been a zealous
worker in bis party's cause, has frequeutly

been solicited to offer himself for legi8.
lative honors, which. it bu always been felt
bis fine abilities and bis high character

would adorn. He was a warm admirer and
friend of the late Sir Fxancis Hinch-s. Mr.
Chadwick bu been an extensive traveller,

havingpaid -a visit to the World's fair at
Vienna in 1873, and to Paris and other

parts of France during the -exposition of
1878. He attended the-Centennial at Phila-

delphia in 18ï 6, as well as many parts of'old
Canada. Mr. Chadwick is a Baptist. He

married, in 1843, Jane, daughter of the late
William McCartney, of Oxford countv. By
this union there were nine ýchildren, five of

whom are lîvinc,. Mrs.- Chadwick died in
1882. In 1849 Mr. Chadwick was appointed
one of Her M'ajesty's justices of the peace,
and about the saine time wasereated a com-

missioner for takino, affidavits in the Qu"een's
Bench. Since bc became a resident of In-

gersoll, Mr. Chadwick bas written much for
the local press on political, educational and

general subjects, and his pen is still more or
less engaged in the s- me pursuit. He hu.
on many occasions delivered addresses be-
fore different organizations, and received

flattering commendations for the able man-
ner in which he bas preàented bis views to
the publie. On several occasions he hu

been the speaker of the' day at Ingersoll
on the celebration of the natal day of the
Dominion, and bis orations were published.
in -the local papers, and highly complî-

mented for their high-toned. patriotism as
well as their literary composition. Mr.

Chadwick, although an Englishmau bY
birtb, and stül retaining an attachraent to-
wards the old land, is thorouglily Canafflail

in sentiment, confident in lier great futurey
and loyal to, her institutions,. in the firm
belief that we have an herîtage out of which

will 'eventually grow one of the gre-test
and most enlightened nations of the - earth

if Canadians are onlyloyal and true to themý
selves., It would bc a grave 0-missiOu t»
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or manager of the Bank of Up

has -Commercial Bank, and the
be. real, and the latter positior
vea fourteen years., At thâ jui
an- of Elgin was established,

to tinger resign'ed his position
lias and became president and ce
011 institution.' The bank subsù

the of about ten'years. In 183-0
ea wu appointed postmaster

and he resigned in 18Ï 1, whi
as E. Ermatinger was appointe

office. 
c

,He died in 1876, lea
by three children behind him
to- this sketch being the youngi

tinger died in 1881. Charles (
eý completed his educational E

Thomas and Galt Grammar
Ch ha l'ad attained his seven
st left school and went into th,

Ellis 1 now city clerk of St.
ha remained for a year atu

to, proceeding to Toronto, ai
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i, series of fiae office of D. B. Read, Q.C. He continued
iicences of a his studies here until his èall, to the bar in
e local press by 1873. He at 'Once began the pràctïce of bis.
ie title implies, profession at St. Thomas, and success very
perience of the s eedily began to wait upon bis great

Às father in the activity and happy legal address. For
ese papers are politics he had a marked penchant, an'd in

;sand grace, and time became conneillor and alderman (fonr
ehould put them years) at St. Thornu ; and in February,

might become 1883, entered the Provîneial Ligislature as
representative for East Elgin. In the legis-

î OakS5, M. P. P. lature he is an active member, and he readily-
the firm of Er- won the attention and respect of the House.

isters, Solicitors, He bas taken a very zealous part intheý
born on the 5th affairs of bis own locality, and especially in

oinas, where he the settlement of financial and sectional
Edward Erma- questions which dividecd St. Thomas ; and

fiddlesex, Upper ho was prominent in obtaining the incorpo-
Island of Elba, ration of the city in 1881. In 1881 he

ilce Ermatinger, -became an Ancient Forester, and he îs an
mistant commis- honorary member of the Sons of England.

sh army. Our In religion he is a staunch adherent of the
sah, daughter -of Church of England. He haý been church-

heus Burnham, warden for two, years, and bas ' been a dele-,
Council of old gate to the Synod. of Huron for, Trinity-

iger,. the father church for several years past. He married
[and in the year on the 14th October, 1876, Charlotte, widow

ie Hudson Bay of the'late Axthur Dickson of Niaggara, and.
ed at York Fac- eldest daughter of Colonel Hugh Richard-
ia and at other son, stipendary magistrate, North-West ter-
years in the ser- ritories.(the same gentleman who tried Riel).
. and thence, in There are two children by tbis union. Mr.
ce now known as Ermatinger was appointed Q.C. in 1885. It.
,lshed himself in is understood that he bas in course of pre-
occupation con- paration a work onthe Canadian franchise.
r years. During and election laws, which, being timely, and
3sivçly appointed treated by such a competent hand, will be-

?per Canada, the certain to réceive a wide welcome.
Bank of Mont- Strathy, Henry Hatton, Q.C., Bar-

a he retained for rie.-Amongst-the representative Canadians.
incture the Bank that the picturesque town of Birrie, in the
and Mr. Erma- County of Simcoe, can claira as her own,
in the Montreal we name Henry 1-latton Strathy, the sub-

asheïr of the new ject of our present sketch, who was born in
.sted for a period th&at town on the 8th of December, 1847.

Mr. Ermatinger His father, the late John Strathy, who was
of St. Thomas, a native of Scotland, practised for many

ýen bis son Frank' years as a barriiter in the same town. His
Bd to the vacant, mother, the youngest danghter of the latë

aving a family of Henry Hatton Gowan, is a sister to oursen-
i the subject of ator, the 11onourable Judge Gowan. Mr.
,est. Mrs. Erma- Strathy completed bis classical education at

baksErmatinger the Barrie Grammarischool, and af ter passing
st udies in the St. hîs preliminary examination at Osgoode
. chools. When Hall, as a student-at-law, entered bis father'a

kteenth year he office, in Birrie, being then sixteen, and
Le office of H. F. continued bis studies till bis father retired
. Thomas, where from practice and the family removed to, To-

idying law, then ronto,ý which wais in the fall of 1864. He
nd entered the then entered the office of the 11onourable
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M. 0. Cameron, with whornhe studied up
to the time of passing his final examinations,
in February, 1869. , During his studentship,
and düring the troubled times of 1866, he

prepared himself in the Toronto Military
achool to take command of a company; and
obtained the usual certificateof fitness. Af-
ter Mr. Strathy was called to the bar, he
returned to his native town, and entered on
the practice of his profession there. When
enly a few months over age, and not many
weeks a full-fledged lawyer, he was deputed,
in consequence of thesudden illness of the

-county court judge, to hold the division
-court in one of the most important towns in
the county. A siaiilar responsibility, very
,probably, has not -fallen to- any-other prac-
titioner in the Dominion, at an age so

young. The locil press commenting upon
the 11young judge," spoke highly of his

alertness and legal acumen. As a politician
he bas taken a somewhat prominent posi-
tion in hîs own county. He is president

ý-of the Young Men's Liberal-Conservative
Association of West Simcoe, and of the Lib-
eral-Conservative Association of the town
-of Barrie. At the conservativeconvention in
1882, he was nominated to contest the west

riding of Simcoe, bat, was -unable to accept
the proffered honour. In church matters,
he takes an active and never flagging. inter-
est, He is an Episcopaliau with strong
-evangelical views. 13 e wu married early in
the year 1878j to, Marian Isabella, the young-
,est daughter of the late Rev. S. B. 'Ardagh,

first rector of B>arrie. Mr. Strathy has au
,excelleiit practice, and. beino, well known in
his couiity, he is. held in hioîesteetn, both as
a lawyer and 'as a man. In October, 1885,,
the Dominion government appointed him,

ýone of Her Majesty's counsel learned in the
law, an appointment which elicited.Smmen-
-datory remarks, not only from. the conserva-

tive press, but from. the reforin newspapers
.as well. - We close thiz sketch with the fol-
lowing extract taken from, an editorial which
ýppeared in the Examiner, a leading organ
in the County of Simcoe of the Reform, par-

ty. -cc That Mr. Henry R. Strathy should be
the one selected from thîs county bar caùse-d
no surprise, and, so, far aà we can learn, no
pangs of disappointment to the other barris-
ters of this county.' On the * contrary, we
are amured, and have eveÈy reascn to, beheve,

,that the appointment, is one which not only
,meet8 witb. the general endorsement of thé ,

public, but ia in every way acceptable tu the
legal profession in Simcoe. . We r'emem* ber
Mr. Strathy when lie came to Barrie to en-

.'gage in -the _ practice- of- 1aw--ý-perhapa about

P.AEDIA OF

fifteen years ago. He was very-youthful
looking to be a full-fledged lawyer then,
and we think few would have suriniseI that
in him lay so rnany of the elements of suc-
cess as time and circumfitances have devel-
oped and portrayed. His first partnership
was in the firm, of Ardagh, Ardagh & Stra-
thy. Judge Ardagh's retirement reduced
the firm to two partner8, and thenceforward,-
for some time, the firm was known as A rdagh
& S trathy ' Mr. W. D. Ardagh, now J udge
Ardagh, of Winnipeg, then retired, and the
firm of Strathy & Ault was formed, and
continued, until the formation of the presert
firm, Lount, Strathy,& Lount. Throughout
all the time Mr. Strathy has practiced in
-Barrie he bas - been known as a'iahonest,
painstaking, and vý,eII read lawyer, and has

been constantly winniLng a higher position
as a counsél of the courts. He has also
taken a * considerable interest in politics, but

never to such'an extent as to interfere with
his professional auccess."

Crawford lohn, Aylmer, Ontarîo,'
was born in the toWughip of Trafalgar, Bal-

ton county, on the 18th January, 1834.
His parentw we-Ëg Patrick and Elizabeth

Crawford, the inaiden name of his mother
beîng Madden. Patrick Crawford, the

grandfather of our subject, was born near
Sligo, Ireland, his wife beinc a native of

Ireland, and his children were all born
there. Wheu he ' and his family came to

this country, they settled in the township
of Trafalgar, near the villagge of Hornby,

where he began farming,' being one of the
firstaettlers in that locality. !le was suc-

cessful, in his adopted occupation, which he
continued in till his dëatb ; -and the home-
steaà remained in the hands of the family

until Patrick, remoyed to, Hamilton, in 1856.
He had a family'of ten children, the eldest
bein the late Ho*nourable- Georae Craw-
'ford. Patrick, the father of John Craw-
ford, remained at the homéstead till 18561-

when he renaoved to the City of Hamilton,
where he led a life retired from business

until his- death, which occurred in 1878.
He had eight children, John being the eld-
est. Mrs. Crawford is atill living in Hamil-
ton, and, although in her seventieth year,
in vigorous health. John Crawford re-

ceived a careful educational training, com-
pleting his studies at Victoria College, Co-

bourg. He at fint felt an inclination to
adopt medicine as a profession, but he

changed his mind, and resolved to study
the law instead ; and in - 1857 he entered
the office of R. & E. Martin, of Hamil-
ton, where he concluded 'his studies in
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1863. On being called to the bar, ho pro-
ceeded to, the village * of Vienna, Elgin

county, where lie commenced practice.
Rere ho rerr-ained for thirteen years, and

then removed to, Aylmer, where ho has since
coniinued to practice his profession. In

,&ylmer ho formed a partnership with A. E.
Baines, and the firm, which is now one
of wide repute and in excellent practièc, is
krown as Crawford & Haines. Mr. Craw-
ford was a volunteer during th ' e excitement
of the Trent difficulty, and remained in
the corps. for four years. He is a member
of the Ancient Order of United Wotkmen,
and is an officer of the home circle. In
politics- ho.-is, a pronounced Cénser'vative,
and in religious matters ho gives his allegi-

ance to the Church, of England. He mar-
ried, in 1857, Georgina, youngest daughter
of the late Dr. Macartney, of Hamilton,
one of fne- leýàing, physicians in that city.
Mr. Crawford has two children, one of thesel
Jdhi"Lyndon, being now in attendance at
the -University of Toronto; -Mr. Crawford

is much devoted to manly sports and out-
door exorcise. He has likewise a great taste
for music. As a lawyer ho is industrious,
pabstaking and energetie ; and by comffion
consentis held'to be able and Il well learn.
ed in the law."

Dawson, George Igercer5, D. S. e
F.G.S.> F.R.S.C., Associate Royal School

of Mines, etc., Assistant Director Geological
Survey of Canada, Ottawa, was born at Pic-

tou, Nova Scot ia, August 1, 1849, and is the
eldest son of Sir William Dawson3, principal

of McGill University, Montreal.. - He was
educated at McGill College and-Royal. School
of Mines, London ; adetted to the associ-
ate.hip of Royal School of Mines, 1872 ; held
the Duke of Cornwall's scholarsbip, giv"en by
the Prince of Wales ; and took the Edward
Forbes ml in pal2eontology and- the
Murchison ' medal in geology. He was ap.
pointed geologist -and naturalist to, Her

'Majesty's North American boundary com-
mimîon in 1873, and investigated the coiln-
try in the vicinity of the boundary li'e
between Canada and the United States
fmm the Lake of the Woods to the Rocky

-Mountains. At the close of the commis-
sion's W'ork) in 1875,'he published a report

under the tîtle of &I Geology and Resources
of the Forty-ninth ParaHel.'- In July, 1875,
he received an appointinent on the Geolo-
ýcal Survey of Canada. From 1875 to
1879 lie was occupied in the geological sur-
VEY and exploration of British Columbia,

1 aUd subsequently engaged in similar work
both in the North-West territory and Bri-

tish Columbia. In 1882, he travelled ex-
tensively in Europe, inspecting mines,

metallurgi6al works, museiims, etc. He is
a member of numerous scientific societies.
Hia travels throughotit the Province of-
British Columbia, and in the North-West
territory have been extensive, details re-
pecting whi ' ch are to be fcui d in the re-

ports of the Geolo<,Îcal'Survey. Dr. Daw-
son is the author of nuinerous papers on

geology,' natural history, and ' ethnology,
ptillishea in the Canadian Natitrellýst, Quar-
terly Jt)urnal of the Geological Society, TrSns-

actious ff the Reyal Society of Canada,
etc. It is niaking.a very high,'prediction
for the subject of this sketch to say that he
1-4ds fair to follow in the foobdeps ýjf bis

illustrious father. Already he is one-of the
ablest geologists in Canada, and what hè.

has achieved in the ',waý of original r'esearch
and of discoveryý-'are'altouether unuatial.
His whlole,- beart seems to bè in -scientific-

work, ëâpecially,,in geological pursuits ; and,
as we have said, if he continue " still achiev-Ïrig 1 0 science shall some day,, still pursuing,
look upon him. as a ggreat benefactor, and

his -name, -will 'be illustriotis before the-
world.
Clutton, Samuel Sparkes, Alymer,

Ontario, was born in the township of West
Flamboro'. Wentworth county, on the 28th

A ugust, 1839. He is a son of Joseph Clutton
and Sophia Sparkes. Joseph Cltitton was for-

many years a farmer, but lwer in 1 ife adopted
teaching wq a profession. In 1832 he came
to Canada, settling in West Flanaborough,,

where, for a. period,- he engaged again in
the work of teaching, he being a man of'
culture and wîde learning. But above al),,
he was a man of strong relîgious fervour
and about two years after, his arrival in

'Flamboroùgh. he entered the miniétry of the-
Baptist churëh. He became the organizer
,and pastor of the church at Dundas, and

remained in charge of the congregation
there for a period of eighteen yeurs. He
was then removed to, the township of Mala-

hide, where he assumed charge of what is.
known as the Aylmer church. From 1852

to 1882, he ministered here ;* but for five
years previous to his death, whieh occurred
in his eiohty-first year, he had not any par-
ticular charge. The family is- an old one,
and may be traced back* to, 1678, where we.-

ftd prominenf, William 'Clutton of Lud.
dington, Cheshire, Englan& , Mrs. Clutton
died in 1855, at the ripe age of eighty-eight
years. In 1876ý the parents of the sub-

ject of this sketch celebrated their gold-
en wedding. The celebration took. place-
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î in the Baptist church, Aylmer, where a

large number'of relatives and friends con-
qî gregated, and Mr. Clutton was preriented

with a handsome gold medal to commemor-
ate the affair, besides numerous other

gifts. Sarnuel Sparkes Clutton received a

Grammar school education, concliuding his
studies ait the Dundas Grammar school.

He left, school ait fifteen, and accompanied
his parents to Malahide, where hîs father

purchased a saw and a woollen mill, in cou-
nection with his son, Joseph J.. Clutton,

now of Watertown, Dakota. He worked

in these inills till ha was twenty-one -years

-old, and so bigh was his -repute in the

neighbourhood, that when he came of age,

the people assembled and made the most

marked congratulatory dem-onstrations. On

attaininc, his nia ority, he entered into part-

nership with his brother Joseph, and the

ý 'à,, Î, firin wàs known- as J. J. Clutton & Co'm-
pany. The partnership lasted,. fo ht

years', after which- our subject took the

woollen portion of the business, which he

conductedfor four years, when the mills

were burned. This was a severe blow, for

there wu very- little insurance upon the

property ; but 'nothing daunted by the

calamity, Mr. Clutton gathered his.energies
together and repairedto, Aylmer, W'here he

e mbarked bis lîttle capital in the establish-

ment of a woollen inanufactory. Here he

bas remained ever since, and by integrity,

industry, perseverance and thorough busi-

ness habits and abilitv,, now finds himself

in possession of a vafuable establis4ment.
lie was âne of the first- Hioih school trustees

Ayliner, and bas continued a trtistee ever

zin ce. He bas been a' director of the Aylmer

Mechaiiies' lnstitute, and bas been secre-

tarypresident and treasurer of that body.'

In 1883 he was elected reeve by acclamation,
and was re-elected for 1884 and 1885. In

the. latter y-ear he was also. -.- elected war-

den ýf thé coijnty. . He is a Freemason,
and bas held the office of S.W. and W.M.,

-Y in Lodge No. 140. In 1872 he received a

handsome past master's jewel froni biothers.
of the order. He is, now W. M. of the

lodge. He united with the Royal Arch

masons, chapter No. 5, of London, in 1871,
and was first principal of Aylmer chapter,

-organized in 1877. He was also united

with the B-rleigh Preceptbry, registere'd.
Di o. 21, of St Thomas, in September, 1884.

He bas been a meinber of the Oddfellows
since 18 î 9, and bas held several offices in

tile same society. Eë is a member of

Aylmer encampment, No. 81 ; is a chartered
member of Lodge i>o. 6, A. 0. U. W., and

has been the tirât master workman, a'd fitill
holds the office. In politics Mr. elutton is
a Liberal, and in religion a Baptist. HP,

married, in. 1862, Catharine H., eldest
daughter of the late George Killmaster, of
Walsingham, Norfolk county, fariner and

school teacher. By this lady he has had fi v,
children, the eldest, George, being with film
father in the mills. The second is in the

Traders Bank, in the town of Alynier , and
the ewo younger sono, John and ýVi*liam,
are at-present attending the High School, ili
. yImer. Miss Annie, now in her eprliteenth

year, is at Woodstock college, and exceb
in painting in oils and water colotirs.

Xounteastle, Clara 1-1., in litera-
ture " CARis Si -mA " was born in Cliiiton, On-
tarîo, her present place of residence. Her
father and mother were English by bâth,
and were among the early settlers, of the

CountyoïHuron. They came to this conn-
try with a small capital, with which thev

purchased land, and erected a hewn-JO'ýr
house, which, - tho-gh small, was more pré'

tentious than any in the ïmmediate nei,,h-
borhood beino, two stories hi,(',,h, with wide
projecting eaves, and having French win-

dows, a glass door, and -a hall. Fam1]ý
portraits and choice scraps of English land-
scape decorated the walls, whîle dainty bîts
of furniture and hangin 'as made the interior
unlike any other dwelling. These fanilly
portraits were viewed with deliht bv theý
Indians who -frequently came in sinall sqpà
to trade baskets for bacon and flour. Writ-
ing of this sweet and artistic cottage, ,1iss-

Mountcastle says, 1' There 1 sat on, iny fath-,
eris knee, I on one knee, and my sister
Lizzîe on the other, while he played rare old
Scotch melodies on the flute; and there ten
little feét tripped to the strains of the violln.
These evéning amusements were varied bv
gaines of whist, bagatelle, baclgrammon.
cribbage, and leap-frog. This lastgame m'
mother objected to, but was aver-riiIed bv

my father, who. considered'it a heaithy ex-
ercise. There my mother ree..aloud from

,NValter Scotts novels,. and theM sat before
tee wood ' fire and amused inyself by. watch-
ina the flarnes creep in- and ont among the

1 logs. My father, who played both violin
and flute, and.-ýwaq at -heart a Poet and artist.
tau(yht me to love all the sights and sounds-15 c
of nature. With him 1 listened to the voice
of the song bird ; wîth him 1 watched the

changing glory of the setting sun ; withhim
1 revelled in the grandeur and beaiiýy of
the wildeat storms. My mother, as she sat
at her sewing, would repeat old ballads r

hours at a time to amuse her little one ;
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interpretation. Delicacy of touch, and soft
yet firin decision of outline, are evident in
all her pictures, while her'work is always

true to the great mode], Nature. Art,
especially the work of such of our artîsts as
have not the assistance of the titled patrons
of academies in this country, has but a poor
chance for its life, and under brighter and

juster stars we may be well assured that
the work of Miss Mountcastle would not be

ignored. But -it is not alone in the paint-
ing of pictures that this gifted lady calls for
our, admiration : ie'is as a poet that she
must receive the greatest consideration. In
this occupation of her'heart of bearts she
has been obli-ed to navigate her way
through unk-nown seas ; being deprived of

that licht which comes froin -the experience
-of others. Thereforeî îf we find sonie dis-
crepencies in her earlier work, we must lay
the blame to her stars, not to her. But
Miss Mountc4e_,fle is a genuine poet, for her
sono, is true to'nature and the human heart.
The sorrows of others as well as the woes of

her own ; a, love for all nature, for the blade
of grass in the meadow, the blossom on the

bough, the joyous sont, bird,' are in all her
work, kindling it into a living flaîne. We

take the following poe.tn from a division of
her late work, entitled " Leaves from a
Life ', :

He came, he'clasped my hand in bis;
1 looked upon his face once more;
While surged the life-tide to my heart,
As, beat the waves upon the shore.'

1 looked into, bis eyes once more:
Those eyes, so deeply, darkly blue

My soui met hks; and, in that glance,
Knew in a uLoment he was true.',

He spake to me; I beard hirn not
Or only as we hear in sleep.

He held me speli-botind by -his -lance,
-So pure, so passionless, so deep.

I know not how the moments passed
So few ; so fleeýtiug ; and so dear.

1 -kn'ow not Îf I thf)ý,,-ht at all;
I only kne"w that he was near.

Methinks I felt a ' lz indred thrill
That movej hîs pulse; 1 kiiow but this

Mv' soiil was fettered by the spell
'17hat merged my bein- into his.

We wandered while the silent eve
Crept darkling o'er the western sky,

I know not where iny flootsteps led;
I only knew that he was ni,,h.

My lips framed wordýa, I know Dot what;
I seemed as speaking, in a trance

I had no will but hi8 ; and I
Obeyed his deep mesmeric glance.

C "ý -a' NA DIA N L

and it was thus, from earliest inftncy, I was
taught to, rhyrne." The nearest school, a

tuile and a half distant; was, what was then
callëd a " district school" ; and her father

,shrank from the thouglit of sendîng his lit-
de girls there, so her sisters and herself *ere

taught at home by her mother. She after-
,wards attended the district school for a year
.,and three quarters ; the-n, afterstudying for
some time at home, u,ýent to a ladieW school
in Toronto for one terrn. She disliked
science? and wanted to study French, qer-
man, Italian, mugie, and drawing ; but these

accomplishments were not for her. After
leavinv this schooLshe re8ided for over two

Yfars at that quaint little dwelling, called
Colborne Lodge' then, as now. the resîd-

ence of John G. Howard, of High Park,
where she occupied nearly all , her time
iii -reýding- àloud to Mr. Howard while
he drew plans of -buildings, etc. She then

,returued to, her home, and for a, short time
ail Went smoothly with her. Her mother
was a good amateur artist ; lier father had
studiéd a little in boyhood, had . travelled

iiiuch, and seen much, and was an excellent
-jadre of a picture. With their assistance

Clara commenced - her first studies in art,
without much success, as she did not like
ber mother's old fashioned style : and was

111:accustorned to, the Engli " sh scenery por-
trayed in her picturee. To a.young English
art1stýof the-naine of Chatterton she owed
ber tirst lesson in sketching froin nature ;
btit at that-time she was not sufficiently ad-
vanced to prolit inuch by it. After a time

8he wrîtes: " 1 left the home of my child-
hüodý with all its wealth of flowers, and its

wealth of love, to figàt the battle of lîfe sin-
,le-handed. After a little I found myself
in a ladies' school, in St. Catharines, as
i unior teacher of Enclish, -with a liberal sal-
ary, and the use of the, piano.": Here she

leamed mu-sic. In June, 1868, she again 1
visited Colborne Lodge, where she studied so

diligently in art that when she exhibited at
the Provincial exhibition, at -Toronto, 1870,
8he càrried off five prizes for paintings in

water colours. Iii the year 1877 her father
died, and her affectionate nature was over-
whelmedbytheblow; Hereiathejustand

eloquent tribute -that she pays to hîs, inem-'
-Ory. ' " îýs husband, father, and friend, no

truer man than Sidney Harman M.untýcas-
de ever lived. He was *the ' very soul of
truth, purity, ý and honour." ' Wé have
already mentio'ed Misa Mounteutlê'' sue-
ce ' 88 at the exhibition, and may now say
with respect to the qualities of her art, that

it reveals the seeing eye, and -the true poetie
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I heard my voice as though afar
k,

As thoilgh my soul, apart from me,
Gave utterance to its hidden thought

VI Its hidden pulse of inisery.
Ywb, He answered and I cannot tell

Of what he spolze to ine ; and yet,
Hîs lips breathed heated words of pain

In toues 1 never cau fom-et.

So strïm, the bond of sympathy;
So thiii the veil our soul,3 di vide

Agýîin 1 felt the unseen power
'£bat drew me closer to his side.

That impulse knew no thought of ill
For pu er love was nevér -Îven

Pure as the heart can 6ffer up
In homa-e to a saint in heaven.

But ah y the mute caress, that -look eà
From eyê's of blue ; had startled pride

That raised the haughty bead,
As I the longing- in- my soul defie(l.

Oh love, the boom m'y. heart hae craved
Since childhood left me sad and lone,

I stretch my arms to thee ; and yet
I dare not win thee for mine own.

Z

My spirits love,, who speakq to me;
And guides my steps'through ways unseen;

He only, and my God, could know
How nea;r the tempter might have been.

The 'moments passed, and sank my soul.
In sadness deep, and drear, and fell.

Oh pain, thou hast no balm; *twas but
A band,clasp spoke our last farewell.

It is not necessary to* proce'ed to, an anal-
ysis of these exquisite verses, so true to the
heart's feeling. We understand that this

gâted authoress has done much verse since
the publication of " The Mission of Love,"
and such of it as we have seen' displays a

high degree of excellence,' and proves that
the author is now approachiug the mastery of
her art. We learn, too, that ahe is engaged
on some prose work ; and have. seen an ably-
wrought novelette (which is not yet printed)

from her- hand, entiîled "'The Myâtery of
Hallowe'en. We expect yet to see the

-work of tÈs writer get that -recognition
which is so, richly its due. .Mim Mountcas-

tle lives with her mother and two unmar-
ried sisters.

Brown, Hon. George.-The late
Hon. George Brown was born at Edinburgh,
'Scotland, on the 29th of November, 1818.
He was the eldest son of Peter Brown, by
Misa, Mackenzie, only daughter of. Georgeenzieof "TheCotta,
Mack riý " Stornoway, in
the 'Iislandý'f Lewes. Ycung Georgewho wu
an ambitiouà energetic, and out- spoken lad,
attended the lâigh School of his native cîty';
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but he was not Satisfied wîth that instit.-
tion, and, at his own request, wits, placed
in the Southern Academy of Edinhurà
Af ter he had left this instîtu tion, lie ý1-481ýç;t"èd
his father in business, and showed i-iiiiel,

proficiency in his calling. Throii(rh
misconduct of an agent, however, ID Peter

Brown becarne.-involved in difficulties, and
after a futile attempt to extricate liiiligef

he emigrated, in 1838, to America,' G
accompanying him. ' In New York- Ur.

Brown, senior, becarne a c4)ntril)iitg)r te
The Albion, and in 1842,

literary equipment, and a in-
ciinàtion -for letters, he establish6d Tite

Býiti-Jî Chronicle. Mr. Brown , waa
editor, and his -son George was the

publisher and general manager. In 1843
George made a visit to Canada, with the

view of extending the. circulation of his
father's paper. * Reaching - Upper Canada,

he was not slow to grasp the sitiiation.or
political. affairs, andý to see that there was a
capital opening for brain, courage, and en-

prgy. As a result of al] these observations,
and of inducenients held out by Reformers,
the Globe was established as a weeldy news-
paper, and made its appearance on the 5th,
of March,, 1844. The paper had two

qualities which comÉelled attentiou and
assured success from the beginnin g-force

and earnestness. The blows were given with
-the force of sledge-hammers, and what the
articles lacked in tact or fines,,e they supplied
in truth and honest ufterance, and in

manly vigouïr. Of course the Tories were
disg'usted wîth Mr. Brown, and some Re-
formers at the first gave him only a tardy

support. The memory of another forcible,
impulsive Scotchma", had not passed from
their minds, and they thought they saw a
second Mackenzie in George Brown ; btit
of différent métal and abler calibre wu

this powerful young Scot, now managing the
Globe. He first entered Parliament.for
the County of Haldimand, in 1852, de-
feating William Lyon Mackenzie, Who had

returned from exile two years before. '.ù.
soon as he took hiz place in the House he

made his great force as a speaker at once
fêlt ; and , thereafter, till the close of hà
able ' career, he did not cease to be forwid-
able. -He favoured all the great reforms of
the time ; the abolition of thé Clergy &-
serves, State Churchism, and Seigniodal
Tenure. He likewise advocated Representa-
tion..by Population with persistent energy,
and'was once called'upon to form a govern-,

ment by Sir Edmund W. Head. He con-
sented, and the Brown-Dorion adminàtra-

m

.
a



tion came into existence ; but A lasted only
three days, when the Conservatives, with-

out the trouble of an election, by the ex'pe-
dient known as the double-ahuffle, resume dî

their offices. He entered the Coalition
gover.ninent, formed for, the purpose of

wqing confederation, but after a tit-nè re-
signed. He was called to the Senate on the

16th of December, 1873. Daring his ab-
sence in Edinburgh, in 1862, he married
Annie, dau<,,hter of Thomas Nelsoîil the well
known publiaher. On the 2àth of March,
1880.he was shot in the leg by a'discharged
cMP10Yéý named Bennet. No -one supposed

at first that the wound was dangerous ; but,
after a few days, aJarming symptoms set in,
and the career of this most brilliant and
upright - stateâman was brought to a close
on the 9th of May followî-ng, in the sixty-
second year of his age. He lef t a wife and
two dàuchters ; both of the latter, by their
success in the higher institutions of learning

giving proof that they inherit much of the
talent of their illustrions father. Durina-
Mr. Brown's day he was the most active
and powerf al figure in our piolitics ; but his
paýh.of'duty was too straight, and his
principles were too j ust and too inflexible to,

allowhim to achieve those "tr'iumpha of
power" ýYhich 'fall rather to the share of

mere 6c politicians," and men of expediency.
Iý every great reforin movement iw this
country, 8ince the days of Maïckenzie- till
the confederation, he was. the leading spirit.
AU the &C privileges " which had, been en-

trenched, in our new country, he fought
with a relentless and able hand ; and he

bà the proud satisfaction of seeing each
in theirturn give, way before hispresistent'
opposition. For yéars he bore the banner
of the party who derüande'd representation

by population, but the interest of Sir John
A. Macdonald lay in* thé French household,
and ttis gréat principle wu denied, . till it

bemme settled under "the scheme' of a
general confederation of the provinces.
ome hostile and Poorly informed writers

e declared ý that Mr. Brown'is leading star
Ambition and not' Duty; but had this,

en so, he never would have consented to the
Y modw vireûdi through which con-

eration was accorâplished. He sunk
erY Personal prètension and claim that this

at end might be attained ; but once the
eels of the new order began to turn, he'

e.ned all his thunder upon men who mi he-
eved to be corru pt and incapable. There

'lot a stain of any sort, upon the political
the Private 'naine of the Honourable
0 P Brown. It' wu fittina that the
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memory of a man so illustrious in his conn-
try's history should not be lightly held by
the people. Therefore a subscrîption was

opened up by admirers of the deceased
statesinan, for the erection in some publie
place of a monument and statue to, bis mern-
ory. The work was awarded to C. B. Btirch,
A. R. A', London, England, and on the 25th
of November, 1884, thestatue was,-uziveîled
in Queens Park, Toronto, where it no Wî
stands. A. large concourse of pers.)ns, 'of

both political parties,- was present at the un-'
veîlinc, ceremony, and an address, reviewing

the life work of the departed statesinan, was
delîvered by the H,ý)n. Oliver Mowat.

Floek, Christopher William, St.
Thomas, Ontario, licentiate of the Medical
Board, Toronto, and M. D. of the University
of Victoria College, M.C.P.S.O., was, born
in Toronto, then Little York, on -the 12th

March, 1831. Hia father, William Flock,.
was born in the City of Kingston, and

removed to Toronto with its firgt settiers.
At Toronto he conducted a general business
(on Yonge street) for many years before and

after the rebellion. ' ]Elis father was a
German, but his mother wâs of -Irîsh

descent. The maiden name of our subject's
mother was McAvitt and she (Mary) lràh
by birth, but of Scotch ancestors. Mr.
Flock died at London in 1875, and Mrs.
Flock died, there in 1879. - C. W. Flück was
educated in Toronto, at Janies Hod,Yson"s

Commercial and Classical acaderny, in the
old market* lane, now Colborne street, and
receiveà there a el u*sicaý and mathernatical,
educatîon. In 1845 he bégan to study medi-
cine in the Toronto School of Medicine, then

called 'b Rolph's " achool ; the late H'n.
Dr. Rolph and Joseph Workman, M. D. e of
'Toronto., were m-gocîated, together in, this
enterprise. He passed the Medical Board in
1850, and commenced pracfice, having been
.the greater part of two years a private pupil
of Dr. J. Workmans, late superintendent of
the Asylum. He was for" many years
coroner for the County of Halton ', and made
post mortem examinations on the bodies of
the Donelly famîly, who were murdered in
Biddulph townsbip, a few years ago, and was

Queen'a witness (medical) in the two- trialz
of thé notorîous Jim Carroll for -murder
held at the assizes in London, Ontario. Dr.'
Flock has two brothers in London,' and one
sister : Mrs. Dr. Morden - J. IL Flock,
barrister; and J. It. Flock, M. D., coroner
for London city. Our subject is a member

of'the Knights of Pythias, of the Ancient
Order of Foresters,,and of the Canadian

Order of Foresters; and some yeam ago
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was an active MeMber Of the Loyal Orange

order, of the Sons of' Temperance, and of

the Indeperdent Order of Good Templars,

holding some of the principal offices in-

these associations: At the present time lie

is physicîan and surgeon to all the friendly,

and benevolent societies in the city of St.

Thomas. Dr. Flock engaged in politics

during the first few years of his practice,

but lie bûcame disgusted after a time, and

abandoneà them for ever. He> always votes,

belongs to no party, being perfectly inde-

pendent. He sat for two years on the

council board in the town of Oakville, and

his career here wu a zealous and usef ul one.

He was brought up a'Wef3leyan Methodist,_

but many years ago, joined the Episcopal

church. He married on November 17th,

1852, Helen Eliza Nelles, grand-daughter of

Colonel Robert Nelles, J.P., Grimsby, one

of the oldest families in Canada. S4e is

also a niece of Judge OReilly, Qtieèn's

counsel ' and master in chancery, Hamilton,

Ontari('). Her family is of German and

Irish birth,- with Scotch ancestry (Campbell)

on one aide. 'The O'Reilly family is also

one of the oldeat in. the country. The

issue of the marriage is eleven children,

of whom six survive-two sons and four

daughters. Dr. Flock bas never'engaged
,prise unconnected

in any pursuit or enter '

with his profession, but bas led a truly

profmional and domestic life. He is not

ambitious for political or other publie dis-

tinctîons, and bas therefore stood aloof

frorn party turmoil, with the exception no-

'ticed in his career. He bu lived. in Canada

d urin g his life, and here are his interests and

his affections. He at one time engaged in

the druo, business in connection with his

profession, 1ut »in 1866 the demanda of his

practice u poi his time were so great- that he

was obliged to, surrender t - he work of dis-

pensing. He is a gentleman of very agree-

able and courteous manners ; he enj oya the

repute of great professional skill, and his

praetîce is a wide and profitable one. In

social life he is a favourite, and his domestie

life is au, enviable one.

nernerg Samuel, New Hambixra, Wa-

terloo couuty, Ontario, was born on the

29th January, 1823,-in Reichenbach canton,

Bern e' Switzerlaiid. He is a son of Jacob

Merner and Susan Schluchter. Samuel

Merner reteived his education in Reichen-

bach, and when in his fifteenth year emi-

grated with his parents to Canada, taking

up his abode i ' n Preston, County of Water-

loo. Here he vu àp'renticed to learn>the

blacksmith trade, and worked in varioue

c M, JA OF. mD

places afterwards as a journeyman, black.
smith. * He commenced business for hiinseli

in New Hamburg, and here he has reinained
ever aînce, now being oneof the mostprow.

inent and respected residents of that plue.
New Bàtnburg was then a solitude in the
centre of the bush, and Mr. Morner ,vas
obliged to draw his iron and Coal by teara

from Dundas iipon a heavy road. lie con.

tinued in the blacksmith trade for twelve
years, and then established a foundry, whieh

he conducted till 1-873 with niarkýed sue.
cess. He then handed the establishment
over to his eldest son, Simpson, and this

gentlemanstill carries on the business with

a large and ever increasing measure of suc-

cess. Mr. Merner likewise established a
foundry in Waterloo, and this he presented

Ito his second son, Absalom ; and this estab-
lishment like the other brincys in handsome
profits. Mr. Merner is connected with both

thesè firms, and is lîkewise associated with
Simpson in the manufacture of furnitiire,
at Berlin. The operation'here are likewise
succe,48ful, and the constîtuency very large.

Mr. Merner was a - captain of wîlitia for

many years, in the County of Waterloo. In

1862, he was appointed a justîce of the

peace; and in 1866, he was elected couneil.
lor. He was reeve f rom 1873 to 1878, when

he resigned, and was elected warden of the

County of Waterloo. For "- number of years

he wu chairmaný of the school board at -New

Hamburg, and took a great interest in edii-

cational progress. In 1878, he rail for the

House of Commons, for the south riditin, of

Waterloo, and was elected, beatitte, his op-

ponent, the Hono*urable James Young 01

Galt, by a majority of forty4our votes. He

was an independent, but favoured the policy

of. protection. Our subject has built the

largest- blocks -in the village, and extended

his operations through the country as wel

In this respect, as well as by reason of hÙ

extensive business conii-2ctions, he is tbe

most prominent commercial man in hÙ

counAy. He became a Freernason on.tàe

13th of August, 1864, and is in good stu,-

ing in the order. 11,c has been an exteuwe

traveller, and has visited his native couritrYr,

and th' pri 1 1 places in France, Gercian

and England ; he also visited the World

Exposition, at Vienna, in 1873. ýIr. Men

L was brought up to the Preýsbyt.erîan.fait1
but he believes there is less virtue lin,

name of the church to which a man belo

than there is in how a man himself, lives,

life, and acts lis part towards his fello

a man. He married, in 1845, MarY

s Grasser, of the township of Wilmoty Co
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Waterloo. Her parents came from. AI-
eacee thon a province of France; and she

bore to him fourteen children ten of whom,
are living. Mr. Merner, it can be said,
without hesitation, is a credit to bis race
and to his country.

TonnianS9 Mrs., or, to use ber maiden
name, Letitia, Creighton, Picton, Ont., is

the.danghter of the late John Creightou, a
well-known and intelligent farmer, who,
msued his vocation for many years in the

vieinity of Cobourg, where ber birth took
plue in 1827. A son of the Emerald Isle,

he possessed in a large degree the intellectual
,çigour, shrewdness, and wit of bis native

land. An insatiate love of reading caused
him to furnish bis home with books and
periodicals of a character to impart know-
je4e of the most important kind. Mr.

Creighton's presents to his children were al-
most invarîably books ; and to this circum-

stance his daughter attributes ber thirst for
knowledge. " At the aze of sixteen, 'l says

Mrs. Youmans, . " my heart was gladdened
by the information that 1 was to enjoy the

advantages of the Cobourg Ladies Aca;demy,
conaucted by Rev. D. 0. Vannorman,,
whose Canadian reputation as an educator

has been enhaiced by the succesa of the
young ladiesinstitute under his control in
'Sew York." Aftér a year's attendance at
school, she iemoved with ber preceptor to
Hamilton, wheïe he established the Burling-
ton academy, of which she continued a

st-adent for three years, at which time she
of graduàted. and remainÈd for two years u
P* firstEnglish teacher. While at the academy

she was not moto distinguished amcingst
ber schoolmates for hard work and rapid

cY prooTesB than for zeal in enlarging the

ta 'Échool library, in prajecting'and sustaining
-a literary periodical for the improvernent of

herself and fellow-students, and in settin«
m foot and maintaining schernes of activZ
benevolence. From aarnilton she passed
to Picton, Prince Edward county, where
she was for a short time'Dreceptress of a

a- Wies'academy. Here she'was married in
ý1850 to Arthur Youmans, who died in 1882.
There waB an attempt to induce the town
ý0UDCil to abolish shop license within its
lurýdictioii. A largely signed petition of

Mtepayers was presented by the ladies to'
ecouncil. Quite unexpectedly the demand

'ras made that someone should advocate the
tition. - ý "In this extremity, 'l says Mrs.

oumansi ci my eye met, the imploring look
My sisters, and before realizing that 1
risen from my seat, 1 was pouring ont

fuUness of a burdened heurt to the mon
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who haël the power to protect our homes
and save our loved ones. It was the pent-up
agony of years gushing forth from a

burdend heart. The destroyer had not
entered my own home, but his work wu all

around me, and, had I held my peace at
such a time; it seemed that the stones would
have cried out against me ! " Those who

listened to that appeal were prepared for
the position she has since attained as a

platform speaker. The only resort now
was the Dunkin act, and'Mrs. Youmans

and her friends, instaad of yieldinc, to dis-
coura(yement at their want of success, re-
solved to carry the county. Petitions were
circulated, meetings held, and addresses de-
livered in every municîpality, and a mon-
ster petition was gotten up and presented
to the county couneil in favour of temper-
ance reform. Mrs. Youmans was re-elected
as one of the dele,ý,rates to represent Prince

Edward c)unty in the Montreal conference,
and her remarks in that convention were

listened to with deep interest. ' She was
indnced to address a mus meetingin the
Victoria Ska*in( y Rink, where she met'with,
a 'no less cordial and enthusiastic recep-
tion. Shortly after she was invited to, Co-
bourg, her native town, to delîver an ad-

dress. The occasion was the union of the
British and British-American order of Tem-

plars. 'Her reception in Cobourg was a warm
one. At the next meeting of the Grand
lodge of the order she was appointed super-

intendent of. the juvenile work of the asso-
ciatîon; she wu also chosen a member of
the editorial staff of the Temperance Union,
the organ of the ass<)ciation. At the request
of the Toronto Reformation Society, she
went to, Toronto soon af ter the Montreal

convention for the purpo.3e of organizing a
Women's Christian Temperance Union, and

arousinc, publie sentiment. She held a series
of publie meetings in different parts of the
city, visited the prisons and hospitals, and
set on foot the presentation of petîtions to
the Ontario Legislature for the curtailment
of the li q ii or traffile. Since that ti me 8he has

been employed in forming. Women's unions,
in varions parts of the province. Mrs. You-
mana held for five years the position of
president of the Ontario Provincial W.C.
T.U. In October, 1883, she declined fur-
ther nomination to that ofâce, that others
might share its respousibilities as well as

honours. * In November of the same year
the-Dorninion union was formed, and she
was appointed president. la January,1885,
the firat regular meeting of this union wu
held at .Ottawa ; the organization was com-
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pleted, and she wu unanimously elected
president. At the World's Temperance
Congresa in Philadelphia during- the cen-

tennial year, Mrs. Youmans, in connection
with Sir Leonard Tilley, Bon. G. W. Ross,

G. M. Rose and others, represented Canada.
Since then she bas had many invitations to

viait the neighbouring republic and assist in
thoir temperance work. In response to their
requests she bas travelled from Maine to
Kansas. In the latter state her services
were'solicited to assist in the passage of co ' n-

atitutional amendment and the election of

Governoï St. John, the prohibitory candi-

date. She spent five weeks in Ohio visiting
towns and cities, from Toledo to Cincinnati.

In Pennsylvania, from Pittsburg to Phila-
-delphia. New York bas shared largely in

her labours. The Women's Temperance
unions of Nermont, New Hampshire and
Massachusetts, solicited her help, and it wu

gladly given. Maryland sent the Mace-
donian cry to our Canadian sister, and the

doors of some of the most aristocratie
churches of Baltimore and Washingtoncities

were throwil open to her night after night.

In February, 1880, Mrs. Youmans, accom-

panied by a deputation of ladies, represent-
ing the State union of -Maryland, addressed
the Senate and a select committee'of the

Legislature at Annapolis, the capital, asking

for local option. The ladies were treated
with the greatest respect. The Senate

chamber was crowded to itsutmost to hear

a foreigner plead for protection for Ameri-
can homes. When the Scott Act became

the rallying cry in Canada, Mrs. Youmans

took it up with earnestness and enthusium.
Fredrickton, N.B. first took it up, and- she

pleaded there night after night. After

viaiting many places in that province, she

went to Charlottetown, P.E.I. in the same

interest. In nearly every county in Ontario

that bas voted on the Scott act, Mrs. You-

mana bas taken part in the campaign. ln

November, 1882, her husband was removed

by death. This was to her a bereavement

beyond the power of language to express.

At first it seemed that her publie work must

cease when deprived of his cotinsel and com-

panion8hîp, for although. Mr. Youmans

was not a public speaker, he took the

deepest interest in her work, and to him

abe'attributes much of her success, in the

work. Ris kindly criticiam and tender care

licghtened many a toilsome duty. In Janu-

ary, 1883, the Quebec branch of the Do-

minion Alliance invited. Mrs. Youmans to

that province to inaugurate the work of the

Women'a Chriâtian Temperance Union.

Her work began in the City of Montreal,
where ' a union was formed that has since
done noble work. She went throii the

province, and was instrumental in formilig
eighteen unions,, to, which many more have
since been added, and a provincial nilion
formed. In May, 1882, Mrs. Youlliavis

went as fraternal. delegate, in company mitl,
Mrs.'*Faucet, to England, to visit the

British Women's Temperance Association,
of which Mra. Lucas, sister of the H,)r..
John Bright, is president. They received
a hearty welcome at Liverpool, and li, Lon.
don a reception was given in Exeter hall.
Nô pains were spared to, niahe this a most

enjoyable affair. While in Ençland, âIrs,
Youmans had numerous requests to addreqs
audiences, but lier time was liniîted. Liver-
pool, London, pon -Tyne, and
Blackpool shared her labours. Then on to
bonnie Scotland to see the sights and talk
a little to, the people there. She addressed
several meetings in Glasgow and Ediiibtir('Yh.

Ireland, the birthplace of lier father, was'tc>
Mrs. Youmans of, special interest. -Bess-

brooke, the little prohibitory town on the
main line from Belfast to Dublin, cotildnot

be passed. John Grubb Richardson, pro-
prietor of the manor, had invited her to his
princely horne and arranged a meeting in the
evening. Bessbrook. has allowed no liqiior

to, be sold for thirty years, has 4,000 inhab-
itants, no jail, -no lockup, no constable, and
only one policem an. Mrs. Youmans, in ad.

dition to Temperance, devotes a good- deal
'of her time to Sunday-school work.

Willkleg Rev. Daniel, LL.D.-The
late Dr. Wilkie, of Quebec, was a gentleman

who will be long remembered with gratitude'
by the citizens of the an ' cient capital as one

of those who assisted in mouldin(y the minds,
of many of the men who are now playing an

important part in trade and commerce in

Canada. He was born at Tolleross, Scot-

land, in the year 177î. lu early youth his

prospects ' in life did not appear over bright,

for lie was the y9ungest of a family of twelve

children, and was early left an orphan. Rb

elder brothers, howev * r, were faithful to,

him, and out of their scanty means helped
to, educate him. In 1787 lie was sent to the

pariah, school ; in 1794 lie entered the Uni-

versity, and in 1796 the Divinity HaIL He,*

was an apt student, and in 171931e gained

the University medal for a theological es-

say, and shortly after this lie sailed for

Canada. In 1 ffl lie was licensêd to preach

by the Presbytery of " Montreal, but Dr.

Wilkie was destined to, make his mark u a

teacher rather thap as a preacher; and for E
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also attended the publie schéolS. HO
married on the 7tli December, 1847, Eliza-

beth, daughter of William T. Gilei%, a pro-
minent a,,rieul'turist of the Cotinty of

Pririce Edward, who died in 1859. Mr.
Anderson married again in 1861, Mary

Ann', daughter of Alexander Potts, of
the County of. Cavan, Ireland. Mr. An-
derson 1 is a prominent agriculturist and
]and-holder in the township of Ameliu-
burg and elsewhere. He is a conveyancer,
likewise, a calling which ho has pursued for
thirty-five years. He is a justice of the
peace, and a commissioner in the Queen's

Bench and High Court of Justice. With
respect to Mr. Andersons militia, service,

it --nay be said that ho received his commis-
sion as captain in 1855. He was also cap-
tain in the volunteer force, and commanded
a conipany of. volunteers at Kingston in
1866, during the Fenian troubles. He was
for sev'en years reeve of the-township, of

Ameliasburg, and the lut year (1884) of his
service wu unanimously elected warden of
the County of Prince, Edward. He joined
the Orange. association in 1840, served as
muter of his lodge for several years, and
in 1850 ho was elected county master of the

County lodge of Piince Edward, which office
ho continued to hold for ton year8 con8ecu-
tively. In 1860, at the Grand lodge raeet-

ing at the City of Ottawa, ho was elected
grand treasurer of the Supreme Grand lodge
of British America ; and to thisi office ho

has been unanimonsly re-elected each suc-
ceeding year to the present time (1885).

Our subject wu' elected in -the County of
Prince Edward to a seat in the old parlia-
ment of Canada in June, 1861 , and occu-
pied his seat in the house in the City of
Quebec, as a supporter of the Macdonald-

Cartier government, until its resignation, in
1863, upon the defeat of the militia bill.
After this time he followed the fortunes of

Sir John A. Macdonald in opposition to the
J. Sandfield Macdonald-Sicotte government,
up to, the close of that parliament. After

confederation Mr. Anderson was elected to
a seat in the Ontario Assembly, and sup-
ported the government of J. Sandfield Mac-
donald in that hotise, ' He always gave his
support to wi8e measures intended for the
promotion of the publie welfare; and in no
me was, he knéwn to offer factious opposition
to, proposed good lelaislation. It can truly

be said that hé dfd hi8 duty honourably and
well in the publie sphere, and that is a great
compliment to be able to pay a politician as
affair8 now go between our 8triving parties.
Mr. Anderson is a Methodist, and hu been

CANADIAN B

nearly fifty years afterwards ho taught
schoolin the City of Quebec. Hia pupils
are to be found in every walk of life, and
the best e-vidence of Dr. Wilkie's skill and
energy ýre to be found in the men he sent
out equipped for their work in the world.
The Rev. Dr. Cook, Who delivered - a fine

funeral oration on the occasionéf hiq friend's
death, saysy his zeal in the work of teaching,
and of the pious and devotional temper of his
lifethere could be no doubt; although some-
times he was prone to indulge in specula-

tionsi and, perhaps, reached conclusions in
whichsome - might be little inclined to agree.

Yet, Dr. Cook remarked, ho could express
no bigher wish for himself and his auditors
thau that they might bave as profound a love
and reverence for their Lord as Dr. Wilkie
had. After being about twenty-five years
in Quebec, Dr. Wilkie engaged for' some,

time in editorial work, and in the month of
December, 1827, the Star appeared, and
wu conducted, so far as the leading articles

were concerned, by him during the three
years of its existence. This journal, it may
be said, was started by Andrew Stewart, in
order to mediate between the party whîch

fieaped indiscriminate abuse upon Lord
Dalhousie's administration, and the other
vho laviahed unmoasured eulogy upon - it.
In 193, wben the Quebec High achool was

founded, Dr. Wilkie wu appointed its
head-master'. but before the end of the fir8t

years of its existence, ho was compelled,
through failing health, to, retire from. active
semee; and ho spent the remaining years
of hiB life in retirement. Re died in 'May,
1851, at the age of seventy-four, greatly re-
gretted ; and any one visiting Mount Fler-
mon cemetery, Quebec, can seo u handsome
monument over biz gave, erected by Ma

old pupils, recording his ability as an in-
structor of youth, his genuine uprightness,

bà guileless simplicity, and a devout, bene-
Tolent and public-spirited man.

Anderson, William, J. P., Commis-
ioner in the Queen's Bench and Righ
Court of Justice, Mountainview, Amelias-

burg,,Prince Edward, Ontario, wu born at
the tolwnship of Ameliasburg, Prince Edward
countyý on the 7th April, 1822. He wu
'le second son of William Anderson, who
came to ýanada from the County of Mona-

ghau, Ireland, in 1 î 96, and settled in Prince
Mward county. Hia mother was Mary

'WaYi-and the couple were married in
JalY, 1809. She had come with her parents

froi Duchess county, State of' New York,
in the year 1800. William Anderson wu

edlléated Partly by private tution, but ho
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a member of that church forover forty-four of Good Templan, and looks back on tht
years. For twenty- two years he was a lay many. evenings spent in Jesse Ketchitir,
preacher, and this office, now at the age of lodge as the most enjoyable of bis 1fe , and
sixty-three, he still continue& to fill. Dur- the friendship there formed can never 1)e
ing bis connection with religions work he effaced from bis mernory. He îs a ineniber
bas been the witness of the unfolding and of Belleville lodge, No. 123, C,. R. C., 1wilig
the growth of charitable views in the doc- initiated in 1881, and likewise in 188:,),

trines of religion, inside and outside of member of Mizpah lodge, 1.0.(,.F. ()n
34ethodism. He aiso remembers vividly October 6th, 1878, he inarried Etta Ange-

the early history of our public schools lina Row (born 18-58), youngest danghter of
taught in miserable log-hous'es by men, John and Angelina Row, of the township )f

very many of whom, were possessed of Sidney, County of Hastings. The family
merely the rudiments of an education, and is extensively related, being descendants Oil
some of whom, had objectionable habits, the veteran U.E. loyalist, Captain Meyers.

and morals the reverse of good. This was By this uînion are three children, two Bons
he case up to the time when the Rev. Dr. and' a daughter. From early yearg î r.
E. Ryerson became chief superintendent of Carmichael indulged himself for pastinie in,
Education, but after this period the teachers the study of the poets ; and on the platform
were of a better class, and the schools grew he is always in demand to, add to the

in superiority, till they became a credit to evening's entertainment by bis recitatiýms.
the neighbourhoodis and ornaments to the When, in 1881, the Belleville Amatelir His-
country. The teachers likewise took high torie Association produced the tragedy of

rank among our professional men. Othello, he was chosen for the role of the
CarmichaelW1111am Robert, Bélle- Alour, and Mrs. Carmichael that of Desde.OMM

ville, Ontario, was born at Toronto, on the mona. The event met with such success
24th January, 1852. His father, Robert that they regard it as a compliment go dis-

Carmichael, born in the County of Ferma- tinctive as not'soon to be forgotten. Mr.
nagh, Ireland, in 1805, emigrated to Canada Carmichael is a man of pleasing, presencz,
in 1840, settling in Toronto, where he still of attractive manners, and scholarly attain-

resides, having by industry and ability ments. He bas histrionie talent in a marked
acquired a handsome cdînpetency for his re- degree, and is the author of verse, some of

êïý tirement. The mother of Mr. Carmichael which might reflect no discredit tipon a con-
was Abigail Mather, of the County Down, spicuous -pen. H-à religious views are those

Ireland ; and she came to Canada in 1837, of the Engliah Evangelical Church ; and he
77 where she is still living. This worthy couple bas been for a long period au earnest church

r-ý1 were married in 1848 ; and the fruit of the worker, and an advocate of temperance. He
union wu three children, two sons and a may, without exaggeration, be classed as a

daughter, the subject of this sketch being representative of the best type of our young
the youngest of the family. William Robert Canadians.
received bis education in the Model achool SmitheGeorge M., Aylmer, Ontario,
of Upper Canada up to the age ofi fourteen was born in the towü 'of Doncaster, Eng

years, after which he spent'three years at land, on the 22nd of March, 1840. He is a

Upper Canada College. . Chooaing the drug son of John Smith, who was employed on the
business as more congenial than a profession, 1,olice force in England, and Martha, whose

he -became apprenticed to the aame in 18710, maiden name was Mowbray. Mrs. Smith
obtaining bis diploma and second prize at died when George wias yet a child, and his

the Ontario CoIege of Pharmacy in Auguat, father emigrated in 1849, settling atLynn,

1873. In 1874 he proceeded to Belleville Massachusetts. After bis arrivai. he énggag-

as an assistant, returned a year after to bis ed himself as a carpenter aiidbuilder. ID1861

former employer in. Toronto, and in 1876 he joined, the Northern army, remaining
1 Ï went, by urgent solicitation to Belleville, in active. service in the commissariat depart-

and Bettled there, opening up a business ment and in the sharpshooters till the close
chin 1880. He'i.9 now the proprietor of a of the war. Some of the stories, whi he

prosperous and most promising trade. He s till relates, recounting exploits and escapes,

was elected by acclamation in 1882, to re- were most thrilling to listen to. When the

present Murney ward on the Board of Edu- -war waà over he removed to ProvidénS)

cation, and this 'position he still retains to Rhode Island, where he remained unýl

the marked satisfaction 'of all concerne-]. 1880, in which year he removed to Canaà

Between the ages f fourteen and twenty He is still living and though in his 70th ar,

four he was a member of the British Order presents the mem sano in corpore, sanO.
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family of three children, and the sub-
ject of thîs sketch was the oldest. George

bad the ýrivilege of having a good educa-
tioD, concluding, his studies at Cambridge,

Massachusetts. At the age of sixteen he
left school and began to learn the trade of
carpenter and builder, in the town of Fox-
bord, Massachusetts, in the employ of
Charles Leonard. After he was master of
his trade he removed to the City of St. Paul,
Minnesota, where he remained, engagecLat

his tradeq till 1860. In 1861 he resolved to
try his luck in Canada' and crossing the
line proceeded to Aylmer, in the Province

of Ontario, and settled there. Here he at
once engaged in the 'occupation of contrac-

tor and builder, entering into co-partnership
with his uncle, Samuel Smith. This part-

ner8hip continued until 18î 0, when the sub-
ject of this sketch retired, and entered on

the employ of his uncle as foreman. In
1882, however, he boughthis uncle's inter-
est in the business, and s"ince that time has

laboured at the head of the establishtnent.
The operations- of this firm are now very
large, and are stated to be continually grow-

ing. In connection with the establishment,
there is an extensive euh and door factory.

Mr. Smith was at one -time a. lieutenant in-
the Canadian militia, but retired. In 1879
ha wu elected to the town couneil, and re-
elected for 1880 and 1881. In the last-
named year he retired from municipalpoli-
tics. Mr. Smith is chief of the fire depart-
menti is a shareholder in the Aylmer Can-

> ning Factoýy, and also in the Traders Bank
of Canada. He is a member of Lodze No. 6
A. 0. U. W. ; of the Independent Order of

Foresters, Court No. 29, being à Past Chief
Ranger. In politics, he gives his allegiance
to Mr. Blake's party and his religion is

-that held by the Baptist denominaition. He
le married on May 24th, 1865, Charlotte
Be Louise, daughter of the late Hiram Powers
th of tha township of Malahide,, Elgin countye,
à md by that lady has a family of three chil-
ne dren. Mr. Smith is -a ma n of the highest
6g- probity of character, is attentive to his busi-
61 ness, and obliging and courteous in his com-
Dg mercial, as welt as in his social relations.
t- Powell, Colonel Wallker, Adju-
se tmt-General of Mîlitia at headquarters, for
e the Dominion of Canada, was born in the
1 County of Norfolk, Canada, on the 20th
e May, 1828. Ele is of Welsh descent on his

father 8 side, and English on' his mother's.
Eis paternalggrandfatherwas, a United Em.
pn loyalist; and was born in the then pro-

'ùce of New York, in 1763. D - th
e tevolution he adhored to the cause of Great

)Britain, and 'in 1783 wu landed in New
Brunswick, where he married Ruth Wood,
on Long Island, River St. John. After a
residence of thirteen years in New Bruns-
wick, he took up his permanent residence
in the County of Norfolk, Upper Canada,
where. he died in 1849. The subject of this

i4ketch is the eldest son of Israel Wood and
Melinda (Boss) Powell. Bis father wu the

seventh son of Abraham Powell, born in the
same county in 1801. This gentleman -has

been described as à representative publie
man ; liberal in sentiment, energetie in
action, loyal to the empire, and devoted to
Canada. In his day he served as justice of
the peace, member of couneil, warden, and
as lieutenant-colonel of militia. From 1840
to 1847 he répresented his, county in the
Legislative Assembly of Canada; and he died
in Port Dover'in 1852. Walker Powell wu
educated at Victoria College, Cobourg, and
when his studies were completed he engaged
himself for a'period in commercial pursuits.

When a very young man he gave evidence
of the same activity, enterprise, ýand large
public spirit which had, characterized his

father. He procured the construction of
vessels which he employed upon the lakes,_

and took a stirring and leading part in the
developinent of numerous industrialpro-
jects. He was likewise the friend of edu-
cation ; was a trustee of the County Gram-

mar school, member and chairman of the
Board ýof United Grammar and Publie
schools, a justice of the peace, and* for
seven years a- member of the county couneil
of Norfolk. In 1856 he was warden of that
county, and its reprosentative, in the Legis-

lative Assembly from, the year l8â7 to 1861.
In 1847 bevan his connection with the Can-

adia' militia ; and it was in that ye'ar he, re-
-ceived a commission in the First Norfolk

Militia. Until the 19th of August, 1862, he
continued'în this corps as company officer and

adjutant; but at that period, in consequence
of the civil war,.in the United States, and the

decision to increase the active force in
Canada, he waa solicited to become deputy-

,adjutant-general for Upper Canada. This
wu a trying and important period, and the
responsibilities devolving upon the militia
officar were of the gravest kind. But he
waz equal to the occasion, and his genius

for organization soon manifested itaelf to
the satisfaction of the publie and the gov-
èrnment. On October let, 1868, he wu

promoted deputy -adj utant-generai of the
Dominion; in 1873 acting adj utant-general;
and on April 21, 1875, adjutant-izeneral,
which appointment he now holds. Through-
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out bis long connection with our militia,
Colonel Powell'a zeal and enthusiasm in

endeavouring to promote the efficiency of the
force bave been unremitting. He advocat-
ed energetically and aided in securing the

establishment of the Royal Military College
at Kingston, by means of which. young Can-
adians can secure a complete military edu-
cation ;. also the formàtion of schools of
military instruction for the different arms-

.of the service at which officers, non commis-
sioned officers and men of the active militia

may, by attending short courses, obtain a
practical knowledge of their duties and be-

come the instructors of others when they
rèturn to their corps. These institutions

have assisted materially in developing a
military organization suited to the circum-

stances of the population. As-we bave late-
ly had an opportunity of seeing, our militia
force bas some raison d'etre. Among a good

many Canadians there had not been suffi-
cient consciousness of the seriousness of the
aim of the militia force; and we have called
attention to these facts that we may point
to the reverse. attitude by Colonel Powell.
He bas been heart and soul in bis' work,
and bas ever sought to instil into bis

brother officers and into subordinates ae
well, the same spirit that animates him-

self. His pen bas not been idle either,
and bis many clearly written brochures
on the subject. of militia, bave brought

strongexpression8of commendation. Colonel
Powell married in 1853, Catherine Emma,
dau'htei of Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph Cul-
ver. She died in'185ô, leaving one child,

Linnie Emtna, now the wife of McLeod
Stewart, barrister, of Ottawa. He married-
again in 1857, Mary Ursule, daughter of
Adam Bowlby, Esquire, of Norfolk. She is
the mother of five children, four of whom
survive, namely, Charles Berkely, born
1858; Fred. Bànàilton, born 1862 ; Edith
Elizabeth, born 1867 ; and Laura Christina,
born 1869.
]Phtillpsq Rev. Alfred Moore, B.D.,

Methodist Putor at Galt, Ontario, was
born in the township of Billier, County of
,Prince Edward, near the village of Welling-
ton, on January 24, 1846. When Alfred
Moore wu only three years old, the family
xnoved into the township of Murray, near-
Stockdale, in the County of Northumber-
land. Bis father was John Smith Phillips,
who upon bis mother's side wu descended
from a U. E. loyalist family named Smith,
which at the time of the revolution came
from Dutchess county, New York, where

they left large estates. They were among

a LI -. ý - -1 ..ý ý ýý 1

m

the pioneers of Prince Ed ward county, set.
tling in the wilderness near Picton, The
father of the Smiths was one of the survey.

ing party that opened up the road from
Kingston to Toronto. Upon his father's
sidey John S. Phillips was, of Englýsh
descent. His father havin(Y served linder
Wellington in Spain, was sent with his rerr.
iment to Canada during the.war of 1812-1.5,

but the regiment being disbanded at the,
close of the war, he rernained in the ccuntry,
settling in Prince Edward county. Alfred

Moore's mother came with her family from
Norfolk, England; her father,- Saniiiel
Bacon, settling in North Hastiiiggwhere

he died, one of the wealthiest farniers in
the district. Up to sixteen years of age,
Mr. Phillips w's educated in the publie
(county), school, section No. 22, Ntirrav,

which not only was the first school in týe
county, but for many years eqtial'ied -the

grammar schools of the day. Whe n* a
little over sixteen , he began teaching, school
in the third concession of the township of
Murray, near Wooler. He remained tÈere
for two and a half years ; then in ' the ninth
concession for one year, in the f ourth con-
cession for- one year, and at Stnithfield,
near Brighton, for three years. He vas
converted in connection- with a revival
meeting in the Wesleyan Methodist church,
Trenton, Rev. -Amos B. Rues, pastor, dur-
ing the winter of 1866, mainly throtigh the
instrumentality of Father Brundage, with
whom, he was boarding. He immediately

connected- himself with the church at bis
family home, joining the class with bis

father and mother. Soon after conversion,
he began to, feel that he was called to

preach the gospel. He was made an ex-

horter up ' on the Brighton circuit, by the

Rev. A.A. Smith, in 1868. Heheldhisfint
service iii the Victoria chapel on thât cir.

cuit. As a means of evadino, the Christian
ministry and compromising duty with Goa,

he gave up school-teaching December, 1869,

and accepted an offer to work in the

interests of temperance, under the arency

of the- British Templars. In this work he

spent six uiàhappy months, feeling all the

time that he was fleeing from G-od and duty.

At a prayer-meeting on, the London North

circuit, conducted by Rev. Win. J. Hewitt,

he decided to enter the ministry if the way

opened, and after spending a sleepless night

in an hotel at Hespeler, resolved to leave the

lecture field, and go home to prepare for

the ministry of the Wesleyan Methodisti'

by going to college. There being a scarcity

of young men for the conference then in'
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session in Toronto, 1870, he was per-
suaded to go at once into the work, and

placed himself in the hands of the chair-
man of thq Sarnia district, Rev. George
(;oodson, who called him to labour on the

Nooretowncircuit, under the superîntend-
ence of Rev. George Clark. In August,

iffl, he preached his firstsermon in the
little church at Sombra village. The follow-

ing year he was on the Sarnia circuit, under
the superintendence of Rev. J. W. McCal-

lum, having been received on trial by the
conference at Belleville, 1871. He next

,went to Oil Springs, as minîster in charge,
then followed five years at Victoria Col-

loge, Cobourg, from 1873 to 1878. He was
received into full connection with the 'Lon-
don conference, at Brantford, in 1875, and

ordained at St. Thomas in 1878. Hia first
circuit after graduation and ordination was
Chatham, where be - remained three years.
In 1881 he was stationed at St. Thomas)
remaining there three years, and in 1884

wentte Galt, where lie ministers viith great
8uccess and satisfaction.' While iteaching,
Rey. Mr. Phillips pursued, - English and
mathematical studies, and then went to,
Victorîa College, Cobourg, where he took
the complete theological course, and gradu-
ated in divinitv in 1878. While at college
ho greatly aasi;ted in instituting. the Jack-
son society in 1874, for students for the min-
i8try; and the Theological Union, in 1877,
of which he has been - secretary-treasurer

since its organization. Rev. Mr. Phillips has
taken an active part in temperance work,
and championed the cause of temperance

aaain8t such liquor advocates as E. King
Dodds, . Ira 0 * ' Lee, Judge 'Armour and*
others, to the advantagore ofe prohibition.
He also, when about eighteen years of age,
became an enthn8iastic Orangemen. He
held office in all the grades of lodges from 1
the Primary up tô the most worshipful
grand, having attended sessions of all theïse j

Wies. He was also connected with the t
Royal Black Knights of Ireland, but be- c
coming convinced that the order wu a i
Mere political machine, conducted in the 1

Înterest of the Tory party, he withdrew, 1
beheving that the institution in no way a
advanced the interests of Protestantism or a
-British loyalty, to, promote which he had c
-Joined it8 ranks. In February, 1864, .he 1
wu instrumental in organizing a division of (
the Sons of Temperance at Wooler, which, he o

joined; but afterwarda succeeded in turning I
the division over to the British order of Good C
Templars, mainly because the latter was a 1
Caudian and not an American institution. à

He waz initiated into the British Templars
by Nassau C. Gowan, July 8th, 1864 ; was
a delegate to the Supreme lodge of the or-
der in Montreal, January, 1865, and at the
emergency meeting of the Grand lodge of

Ontario, at Toronto, in May, 1865 ; and has
attended every session of these bodies, with
a single exception in each, ever since. In
1868, Mr. Phillips *as elected Grand Wor-

thy Chief Templar for Ontario, and in 1873
grand worthy secretary, holding the latter
office five years. In 1872 he was elected, at
Montreal, most worthy chief templar of
the whole order, and during his official year
was instrumental in introducing the order

into Australia. In 1874, at Fredericton.,
N. R., he was elected most worthy secretary,
holding the office for four years. He worked
zealously for the promotion of union ' among
the temperance orders, and succeeded in

drawing together the British and Britizh
American Templars in Canada, the United

Templars of Britain, and the Aufitralian
Templars, into one society, known as the

" United Têmperance Association," the Ca-
nadiau National lodge of which, was, formed
in London, Ont., August 2, 1876. ý In 1882,,
he opened up negotiations with the Supreme
Councü of the Royal Templars of Temper-

ance, for an amalgamation of the Canadian
branch of the U. T. A. with the latter order,
which was finally consummated on February
12th, 1884, Mr. Phillips wais present at the
formation of the Grand Couneil of R. T. of T.
for Ontario,, as delegate from St. Thomas

council, No. 35, and was made ýthe first put
grand councillor, on April 26th, 1882. ' At
the first annual session of the Grand Coun-
ci], February, 1883, he was elected repre-
sentative to the Supreme Council at Buffalo,
N.Y., of which body he waB elected chaplain.
He wa8 among the first advocates of inde-
pendent jurigdictio-n for the Royal Templars
of Canada, and principally conducted the ne-
gotiations that led'to the self-government of
the order in Canada, with a separate benefi-
ciary fund. At the formation of the Domi-
nion Couneil at Hamilton, February 14th,
1884, -he was elected past dominion council-

lor, and a member of the board of directors,
and still holds these positions. He is likewise
a member of the- Grand and Supreme coun-
cils. As a private member, Mr. Phillips

has been connected with- the Independent
Order of Gooà Templars, Templars of Ron-
our and Temperance, Couneil of Friends,
Independent Order of Oddfellows, and the
Order of United, Friends 4 Temperance.
Ris religious views from. youth have been

Nlethodisty with no learang to Calvinism,
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pleted bis studies, and in 1864 he was
called to the bar for Upper Canada. , From

that time he bas practised bis profeqsijn in
the City of Toronto, and has est,-tbllàhed
for himself a solid repute in the profession.
In 1872 he was elected to the Public Schoal
Board for St. Patrick's ward, Toronto. In
1879 he was elected aldernian for the sarrie
ward ; and -was re-elected for the years 1880,

1881,1882,andl883. In the last-nan.ied yar
he retired, thoujgh. we may BaY against the

wishes of the el ectors of his ward., While
in the council he accepted for a period the

chairmanship of the water works com.
mittee. Mr. Evans is a member of the

Collegiate Institute Board, and he is one of
the V]Ce-Dresidents of the Irish Protestant

Benevolent Society, in which latter body he
bas been an officer since its institution-. He
is a member of the Church of England, and
bas taken a leading part inchurch work.

BeÀs, church, warden at St. Philip's, To-
ronto, superintendent of the Sunday-school, à
and one of the lay delegates to'the Diocesan si
synod. He bas travelled inuch, as we w
bave already seen. B e bas visited the aC
United States and Europe several times. fu
He is most courteous and kindly in hîs man- Of
ners. fé:

Smith, Larratt Willîam, D.C.L., of pu
Summerhill, Yonge street, Toronto, Bar. fin

rister-at-law of Osgoode Hall, was bom at qu
Plymouth, in the Coûnty of Devon, Eng. Cie
land, on the 29th November, 1820. He is cal
the eldest son of Lirratt Smith, who origin- châ
ally entered the Royal artillery, but subse- baS

quently left it for the Field Train department, Ask
in which he received bis first commission is ý
in 1805, and during the late war with the Gaî

Gnited States, was in chargé of the entire de- Cal
partment in-Canada, as chiëf commissary and Biu

paymaster totbe Royal artillery, having been
stationed at Quebec. In 1816 he returned to, of f

England fro -a Caûada,- and shortly afterward Cou
was placed upon half-pay. In 1819 he was the,

married at Bordea;ux, France, and in 1 M re- was
turned with bis family of four children to cietj
Fpper Canada, where -he settled in Oro, panj

in the Couitty of Simcoe. He afterwards- been
removed to Richmond ]Hill , and in 1834 fin- of Sc
ally left for England, where he died at bis sity (

residence, Cumberland Place, Southampton, ada 1
on the 30th January, 1860. When Lamtt supe,
William Smith arrived in Toronto in 1833 'Vice-]

he entered üpper Canada College, and here ance î
remained for a period of five years. He won Lond

the prize poem for 1837, the subject for that ûfthE
year very appropriately being-" The ac- pany

cession of Queen Victoria. " 0 In Michael- Brità
maa terni, 1838, he entered the Law -Society serve(
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believing not only in the possible salvation
of all men from. eternal punishment, but
from sin in this life, and restoration to the

image and likeness of God. Rev. Mr. Phîl-
lips, while in St. Thomas, accepted a chal-
lenge from, Charles Watts, the secularist,

to a two-nighta' debate on Secularism vs.
Christianity, in which the secillarist, by pop- -
ular verdict, was worsted. He married, on

June 21at, 1882, Margaret Jane, daughter
of William Coyne, of St. Thomas. She died
in Galt on the 2nd of December, 1884, leav-,
ing one child, Alfred Coyne, aged one and a
half years.

Evans, George M.,, M.A., Toronto,
was born at Three Rivera, Quebee, on the
lst February, 1828. Bis parents were the-

]Rev. Francis Evans and Maria Sophia
Lewis, daughter of the late Rev. T. F.
Lewis, vicar of'Curry-Mallet, Somersetshire',

England. -This couple wer'e married in
France, but shortly affer they were wed,
they set sail for Canada, arriving in Quebqc,
where Mr. Evans received ordination from.
the Right PLev. Bishop Stewart, of Quebec.
In 1828 the Rev. Mr. -Evans went to the
Talbot district (now Norfolk county) of

Upper Canada, as incumbent of St. Johns
church, Woodhouse. Wheit rectories were
provided for, he became rector of Wood-
house ; and continued such till his death,
which occurred in 1858. He was a worthy
man, and a zealous, priest, and died beloved
by every member of his flock. We may
say t at the Rev. Mr. Evans wa- the se-
cond son of Francis Evans, of Robinstuwn,
County of Westzneath, Ireland. He left
a lamily of si ' x sous and six dauzhters, the
subject of our sketch being the eldest. * Mr.

EvanW mother died in 1881. Hia father died
while on a viiit at the residence of his bro-

ther, in Ireland, Nicholu Evans, of Lough-
park, Cutle Pollard, Westmeath. George

M. Evans receîved a very thorough educa-
tion. At first he attend'ed Upper Canada
College, subsequently finishing his edu-
cation and taking-degrees at Kings College.
and Toronto University. He graduated
B.A., in 1850.- Hia degree obtained, he
left Canada and visited England, Ireland
and France. In 1852 he returned to, Canada,
and was appointed bead muter- of the

Grammar school at Simcoe, County of Nor-
folk, Ontario.- This position he beld till
1857. -In this year hè received the appoint-
ment of third classical muter for Upper
Canada College. In 18W the mastership
was abolàhed, and Mr. Evans decided to,
study law, articling himself to, the Hon.

Adam, Crooks, Q.C. In this office he com-

p
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as a student of thé-senior clus. and -wu ar-
ticled for five years to the late Chief Justice
Draper. In Michaelmu terni, ý 1843, he

was adinitted an attorney ; and -in the
following term was, called to the bar. In

1843, at the opening of King's Côllege,
h' inatrieulated iný arts, and, passing on
to, law, took bis degrees of B. C. L. and

D.e.L., the latter'in 1852. Shortly after
being calléd' tO the bar he p4rchased a

ior p,ýrtnersbip in the legal firm of
ýý m1ith, Crooks & Smith, of Toronto. Since

that period -lie haz practised. his profession
in partnership at différent tünes with the

,gonourable Chief Justice Wilson, James
il. Morris, Q.C., and Samuel George Wood,

LL.B. At the present time he is senior
partner in thefirm of Snaith, Smith & Rae.

Dr. Smith hu not allowed the practice of
bis profession ' to absorb the whole of his

.attention) but in Beveral important enter-
,prises of a public as well as a private - na-

turej has tâken a prominent part. He bu,
says an authority lying- at our hand-and
we are able, to vouch for the statement-
acquired an enviable reputation as a good
fmancier, an able manager, au excellent
office lawyer, and a shrewd, straight-
forward business man ; and his various
positions in the management of different
fmancial institutions indicate that these
qualities are appreciated. Ee has been
clerk of the Court of Appeals for Upper
Canada; prorvice and. subsequently, vice-
chancellor of the Univerîity of 'Toronto ;

has .been president of the Building& Loan.
Association since its incorporation in 1870 ;

is vice-president of the Toronto Consumers'
Ga8 Company;' was' vice-prèsidént of the
Canada Bolt Company ; a director nf the
Bank of Upper Canada ; and a direcior of the
Canada LandedCredit Company; l'a adiroctoi-
of the London & Canadian Loan & Agency
Company; of the Haid-in-Hand ; and of.
theAnchor Marine Inaurance Company;

was a director of the Merchants Building So-
ciety; of the Grand Trunk Telegraph Com-
pany ; of the Ontario Peat Company; has
been a local director of the Life Association
of Seotland ; is a life senator of the Univer-
sity of Toronto ; a bencher of the Upper Can-
ada Law Society ; is president of the Lake

SuPerior Silver Mining & Land Company ; 1
Vice-President of the Sovereign Fire lusur-

ance Company; director of the Glasg(
Iionaor, Fire lneurance Company; director

Of the North American Life Insura'ce Com-
PanY ; and bas been solicitor of the Bank of
British North America since 1845. Mr. Smith
served as lieutenant during the rebellion of

1837, and, afterwards became senior major
of the 6th battalion of Toronto Sedentary
militia, having passed throughthe Military
School at Týrontn, 1864. Be was chairman,
in 1876, ý of the Royal commission to investi-
gate certain charges in connection with the

Northern Railway ; is a Senator of Toronto,
University, and also a life memberof many
permanent institutions in Toronto. Mr.
Sinith is a Reformer, but has never cared
for political life. He is a member of the

Church of - England, and a churchwarden of
Christ Church, Yonce street. He married,
in Deèember, 1845, Eliza Caroline, danghter
of Staff-Surgeon Thom, of Perth, and half-
sister of the late Mrs. Chief Justice Spragge.
She died in 1851, leaving two children, the
eldest of whom died froni the effects of ex-
posure during the Fenian raid of 1866, the
younge8t having pre-deceased him whilst,
attending -the Barrie Grammar school. Mr.
Smith married a second time in 1858, Mary
Elizabeth, ý elde8t daughter of James Fred-
erick Smith, for many years a prominent,
merchant of Toronto. By this union there

have been eleven children, ten of whom are
now living.

Thorburn,,, John, M.A.,,LL.D.,,
Ottawa, was born at Quothquan, a village

nea;r Biogar, Lanarkahire, Scotland, on the
10th 0êtober, 1830. Hie father was John
Thorburn, a man in many ways"re'arkable,
whose salient pointe of character have been

admirably touched off by one who knew him
well, (see 11 Songs and Ballade of theUpper

Ward of Lanarkshire," by A. Nimmo.) Hia
mother's name was Mary Wilson. He was
the second youngest of a family consisting
of six sons and 'two daughters. -He firist

attended school at Quothquan, but sub-
sequently, when preparing for a college, he

sr>ent some years at the parish school of
West Liberton, then under the charge of

Wm. Black, who had acquired à deservêdly
high reputation as ' a successful teacher,

many of hie pupils having di8tinguizhed
themselves, at one or other of the Sc'ttiah,
universities. He matrieulated at Edin-
burgh university, and afterwards took a full
course in arts. During the - first yeap of hie

college life, he devoted considerable atten-
tion to classics, and was awarded one of the,
hîghe8t prizes for proficiency in his work.
On leaving college, he tanght school *for &
short tirue in hie native village. In 1853 he
wu appointed first assistant in Musselburgh

Grammar schoo4 where he remainéd for uD-
wards of two years. In 1855 he receivk
the appointment of classical master in the
Western Institution, Edinburgh,.but the fol-
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lowing year his health gave way, and he was
laid aside from duty by illness, Acting on
the advice of bis medical adviser, in 1856,
he set sail for Canada, intending to spend a

few months there recuperating, and then to
return to Scotland, again and resurne bis
work. After a short experience of Canadian

life he gave up the idea of Ëeturning to the
old land, decîding to make this country bis
future home. - After spending about eigh-

teen months in Montreal, in 1858, he was
induced, through Principal Dawson of Me-
Gill university, to, take charge of a séhool
at Yarmouth, N.S." He removed, in 1860,
to St. Francis college, Eichmond, Quebec,
of whieh institution he was appointed prin-
cipal and professor of cla,98ics. In the sum-
mer of 1862, he went to Ottawa, -having
been appointed head master of'the Grammar

fichool (now the Collegiate Inatitute), and fof
nearly twenty years he held that position

with marked ability and succes8. Many of
his pupils are now occupying important po-
sitions m, every walk of life. Two of them
carried off the Gilchrist scholarabip, open to
the whole Dominion, during two years in
succession, and a considerable number of

them are fillino, professors' chairs in several
of the leading Canadian universities. At
Christmas, 1881,, finding the pressure of

work was beginning to tell seriously upon.

his health, he withdre' from the Collegiate
Institute. On this occasion, a public testi-

moiîial was presented. to him, accompýnied
by an address, of which the following 18 an
extract :-'l During- your unusually * long

tenure of the -office -of head master, great
-changes have-necessarily taken place in the

educational syqtem of Ontario, * and, in the
inception and execution of -theBe beneficial
changes, ydu have playeda very important
.part. At the conclusion of your, labours
within these wallsy it Mist give you great
-satisfaction to-remember, as it gives us un-
alloyed pleasure to, declare, that theschool,
ý,whethe'r known as the Grammar school, or
as the, Collegiate Institute, bas constantly

its position in the very, van
.among the best schoo18 of the province."
When the royal military college at Kingston

was organized, Dr. Thorburn was asked, on
behalf of the militia department, to draft a

scheme for the entran 'ce - examinations to

.that institution, andý this wu adopted- by
,the government,'and bas, with but slight
modifications, been osed ever since. _When
the Headquarters Board of Examiners was

:appointed, he was made its chairman, î a
position which'he still holds. On retiring

from the CoUegiate Institate, he shortly

afterwards recoived the appointment of
librarian to, the Geological and Natué'al lliq-

tory survey of Canada, and, in the saine
year, the government recognizing his VaI17.
able publie services aa a practical edticatioi,,-

ist, app9inted him, a rnember of- the board
of civil service èxaminers. During hîs resi-

dence in Ottawa, lie has always taken a
warm and active interest in the social, bene-

volent and literary movements of the day,
and among other positions which he has

occupied may be mentioned the presidency
of the St. Andrew's society, and of the Ot.
tawa literary and scientific society. This
laf3theheldfroml873tol8i7. ln]860he

received from McGill university the degree
of M.A., and froin Qtleen's University,
Kingston, that :,f LL.D., in 1880. In 18,59

he was married to Maria J. L, yolinomest
daughter of the late Dr. Henry Greggs
Farish, of Yarmouth., N.S.

Dixon9 Rev. Alexander, Archdeacon
of Guelph, and Rector, was born at Long-

ford, Ireland. > ý When a very youpu lad
he came with his, father, the late Alexan-
der Dixôn, and'family from Dublin to To-
ronto, then Little York -At that time
the passîng of the Emancipation Act for
Ireland caused, much despondency amon.7
Protestants,, leading to a large emi,7rýùon
of that clus to, Canada and the States,
and among the number was the 'family
in question. On their way out to Quebec

their ship wis wrecked in the St. Law-
rence, but the passengers- were rescued by a
French schooner. In coming to America
it was Mr. Dixons ' intention to take up a
tract of land close to Kenyon- CoUege,. in
Ohio. He found, howeveri that 'he had

be,en deceived in the inducements held out
to him, and on the represe'tations of the

Hon. J. B. Dunn, then receiver-general, he
deterinined to establish himself in Toronto.

He soon, by his enterprise, made his mark
in the yonng city. S amuel Thompson, who
knew him intimately, thus speaks of him
in his Reminiscences of a Canadian,
Pioneer" :_" Though living a busy life, he-
had laid in a solid foundation of standard
literature, and even of theological lore,

which qualified him, to take a high position
in intellectual society. He also possessed

great readiness of speech ', a genial'colin-
tenance and manner, and11ýNfund of drollery
and wit which made him -à -special farourite
in the city couricil, as well as at publie diii--
ners and. on festive occasions. In the city

council no man was more useful in all good
works, and none exercised greater influence

over itsdeliberations. Few men'did more
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fo r the- beautifying of the city in its etreet

architecture. . . .ý Trinity Church eut
wu also, built through hîs exerfions, Ejecý
onded by Mr. Enoch Turner and Mr. Wil-
liam Gooderham. He was also an active
meniber of 'the building committee of St.

James' Cathedral, which church ho repre-
sented az a delegate at the first synod."
As -in Dublin, where,, with the father of
the late Hon. Harcourt Bull, he wa8 an

active agent in organizing loyal associations,
called Il Brunswick lodges," so 'throucrh,

his life in Canada he was au enthusiastié
con8ervative. His rare and extensive lib-

rary la now in possession of the archdeacon.
The family came originally froin Doucrju,
in- Lanarkahire, Scotland, in the reigrn
of James I., when he established the Ulster
plantations and they received' a grant of.

land in the County Tyrone. In 1688 -the
head of the family raised a troop of cavalry

Ito aid King William, and ' lost an arm at
the Boyne. For his services he received a
-captain's commission, signed by the king at
a place called Duleek.' During the rebel-
lion of 179& the father of Alexander Dixan
served in the Black Horse, a distinguished
volunteercavalryregiment. Mr.Dixonjr.,

graduated at King's CoUege, Toronto, -at
the tinie when Adam Crooks, Judge Boyd,
Christopher Robinson, Judge Kingamill,
Canon Stennett, Dr. McMichael and others

well-known in -publie lîfe-, were connected
with that university. He was uni versity

prizeman in his third year in' general history
and belles-lettres. He also took the prize
for the Il Engl.isli oratiou," and wrote the

prize poem. two years in sucçession. The
latt er onè, Calpe," wu d'emed by Dr.

McCaul worthy of insertion in the " Maple
Uaf ) » an annual to which much of the
highest literary -talent of the' time was de-
voted. After passing through the Divinity
course under the able guidance of Dr. Bea-
Yen, professor of Divinity, he was ordained

to the diaconate in Hamilton, and appointed
curate to the Rev. Dr'. Atkinson, in St.
Catharines, where he rem'ined a few

months. 'While there he served as ex-
aminer of the publie schoels. In 1850 he
wu appointed rector of Louth and Port
Dalhousie, 'wherele lived until appointed
Mtor, of Guelph, W 1875. , While rector

there, he * was, for a time, joint editor with.
the Itev. j. G. D.' McKenzie of TU Church,
and was for severai years special correspon-
dent of the great church organ The London
e&ardian, and likewise of a New York paper,
âo writing book reîviews, etc., for a To-

'onto daily. For many *years he filled the

position of chairman of the Grammar school
board at St. Catharines, when the examina-
tion of teachers for several -counties chiefly
devolved' on him. He, in addition, gained
a reputation as a horticulturÎst. and vine-
grower, havînc, a very fine garden. During
the civil war in the States lie gave -all his.
sympathies to the South, and was on inti-
mate termfi of friendaMp with many of the-
leadinc confederates-a friendship . whîch
con ' tinues to the present day. He held that
the secession of the South was merely the
dissoluti-in of an irksome partnership,..

wholly justified by the U. S. Constitution.
'For hie services to the "Iost cause " he wa»

publicly thanked by ex-president Davis, at,
a levee held by hîm when at Niagara. In
1866 lie was appointed canon of St. James>

Cathedral, by the late Bishop Strachan, On
his appointment to the rectory of Guelph,

he was commissioned as examining chaplain,
to the new diocese of Niagara, which office
lie bas filled ever since, retàining it on the

death of the late bishop by request'of hi,%..
successor, In- 1883.he was appointed arch.

deacon of Guelph, with jurisdiction over
the northern half- of the dioce-se. He was.
married to Laura. E. Goldamithi of Toronto,

after his appointment to Louth, ' and has,
a son and three daughters. The former
has a good position in the Hudson Bay

Company's service. The archdeacon's bro-
ther, William Dixon, was for several years
chief emigration agent for the Dominion,

and died in l8î3-. The Hon. J. H. Pope
declared of him that- 1'he was the' most

correct and conscientious administrator'he
ever met. >y- Bis brother-in-law, Frank Etow-,

sel.15 C.B., C.M.G., British Commissioner
for.Ecrvptian State Domains, and described

,in thée d-ravhie as Il one of the most capable
and brilliant officials in the publie service of

England," died in October, 1885. After
the death of William Dixon this gentleman
took charge of the Dominion Emigration
office in London until the appointment of
Mr. Jenkiùs. An'ther brother, Major F.
E. - Dixon, is well known. in connection. with.
the Queen's Owný. As captain, his co'p'uy
(No.2)wasbadly*cutupatRidgeway. IlThe
Internal Economy of a Regiment," writtén
by him, has a high reputation as atext-book
for students in milîtary matters. 'Fleteber, Rev. Donald Hugh>.
.Pastor of the MeNab Street Presbyterian

Chtirch, Hamilton, was born in -Islay, Scot-
land, in 1833. He is the thîrd son of Hugh
Fletcher, of Keppols, whose Hugeunot an-
cestors emigrated from Fran'e to Great Bri-
tain abou't the'time of. the revocation of the,
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edict of Nantes. His mother's name was dduties, and is hîghly esteeme 'e not ùal3, byMarion Mclnnis, danghter of the ruling el- his own, but also by neighbouring confýreYa-nder of the pai-i8h. -His early éducation waâ' tions, some of Who i have pu siedreceived at the Pariah school of Kilmeny. their high estimate of his worth and servicesHe afterwards pursued, his studies at a pýi- bv presenting valuable têStirn ' onials toi hitu.vate academy and at the liîgh school in He bas been for several years senior chaplainGlasgow. While yet a mere youth hé tanght to the St. Andrew's Benevolent SocietY, offor some time with ardor and succesp "in the Hamilton, and repeatedly receîved. tieParliamentary -school at Mulindry in bis na- thank8 of the society for bis services render-'tive island ; and came to this country in his ed to it. He is a mernber of the- board ofeîghteenth year. After teaching for some management of Knox College, and acted for atime in the. County of York, hé prosecuted several years as an'examiner in.thèsamehisstudies at the Toronto Universîty, and institution. In 1881, his congregationtook bis theoligical course at Knox College, granted him, a prolonged vacation. duringgraduatîng in April, 1860. He was licensed which hé travelled extensively in Westernto preach the gospel by the Hamilton Pres- and Southern Europe, -Egypt, Palestine, Cbytery, i ' n the following September. Imme- Syria, Asia Minor, Turkey and Greece. on atediately after hé receîved calls from several hîs return, home he delivered to his congre- --thvacant - pastoral charges, and accepted a gation a séries of interesting lectures on his criqinanimoiià call from. the congrégation of tr-av'el9. His friénds cherish the hope that he ouKnox church, Scarboro, wbich became va- maygive bis observations and reflections dur- ofcant by the removal of its former p'astor ing bis eastern travels'to the publie some day fro(Rev. Dr. Laing, now of .Diindu,) to Co- in a permanent form. After his return from cotbourg; and was ordained and induçted the Easty he was'married, in -May, 1882, to pu]into that charge by the Presbytery of 'To- Phyllis Eleanor, youngest daughter of the comronto, on the 8th of November, 1860. To late Peter Murray, of Athol -Bank. In 1884, nobis ministerial and pastoral duties ' in Scar- the Synod of Hamilton and London confer. Briboro', were added those of local superinten- red on him. the highest honour in its gift by corldent of éducation. He took a lîvely inter- electing -hini to the ' moderator's chair,'the andest in school ma ' tters, and in bis annual pub- duties of which 'hé discharged to the entire nualie addresses in the diflèrent. school sections, 'sa'tisfaction'of his.br-thren. On * retiringfrom pig8,he strongly and persi8tently urged on the the chairl: lie-preached an able and éloquent aliapeople the importance of providing, first- discourse on the " Supreme excellency of the daleclàss school accomodation for their children. knowlédge of Jesu'à Christ," Which has beenHis labours in this directi ' on were productive published. He received the unanimous by L& much good; and before leaving Scarboro' thanks of the s.ynod for the efficient manner bullehé haà the satisfaction of seeing in almost in which hé discharged bis duties as nioder., élevéevery section in the miit)icipality-a.first- ator. 
bulleelass school-house. - In February, 1872, lie Coebrane ». Iffatthew Henry, $3,00received a unanimi(ius câll, from the -Me- Senator, . Hillhurst, Compton, -was born at 31r. 1Nab Street Presbyterian church, Hamilton, Compton, Province of Québec, on 'the whenwhich'became vacant by the appointment .11tfi of November ' 1824. - He is a son of for $ ' 3of the Rev. Dr., David ln,,Iis,'by the Gene- James Cochrane, Who came from the north rane 1ral Assembly to the chair of Systematie Theo- of Ireland ' and who was for many years a by thelogy, in Knox College. -He accepted the'eall 'merchant-farmer and cattle-breeder in the WethEin the- following April. The Toronto presby- Province-ýîf Québec.' Our subject lived paid f(tery in granting bis, translation put on re- upon , bis father's farra till hé was eighteen that ticord a résolution expressive of the presby- years old, and then hé went , to Boston. At thetery's high estimate of bis * character, ability' Here, for a.time,'he engaged himself in the Cochraand services. Mr. Fletcher wu inducted shoe business'; - but hé retumed to Canada pure Binto, bis présent charge -by the B amilton in'1854, and. resiimed the same busineàs. being bpresbytery, on. the first day of, May, 1872, Hére he asisociated himself with Samuel sire ofand was kindly received by this large and G. Smith, and the firni was known -as Smith ject outinfluential congrégation, to whièh belonged & Cochrane. In 1868 Mr. Sin ith died, and by brin.the Hon. Isaac' Buchanan, Hon. Senator ýîCharles Cassils, a native of Du In bartonshire, head ofTurner, Hon. Archibald MeKellar, Dr. Mac- Scotland' e. becatne a partner in the business twenty 1donald, Dr. MeQuesten, and many other, with Mr. Cochrane; and the firm theréafter severalleading citizens of -Hamilton. ' ýDuring bis was-known as Cochrane, Cassils & Co. It gatee 86present pastorate he hais laboured with fidel- now gives employment to upwards of 300 tîme'), th]ity and success in discharging bis numerous men and women, and does busines3 to the rap
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stil 1 wouIJ make many stare wîth wonder.
Cattle-raisinc, is less to him a purely mer-

cantile business, than a calling which he
loves. In keepinz with his past spirit of

enterprise, Hon. Mr. Cochrane, two or
three years ago, when the publie taste in

pure bred cattle had somewhat abated on
shorthorns, imported from England and

Seotiand various large herds of liereford
n Polled Angus cattle, and has, by hie

careful Belection and judicious breeding,
done niue to improve the stock of the

.ouniryr,4hrouah those strains, as he did in
shorthorns. On the l'ith of October, 1872,
Mr. Cochrane was called to the Scnate) by
Sir John A. Macdonald's administration. Ele
bas throucb. life been a consistent Conserva-
tive$ and bas always been an honour to the
Senate. He bas béen connected with
various public enterprises, among others he
is a member of the couneil of agriculture, of
Quebec ; a director of the Eastern Town-
ships' Bank ; the ' Paton %fanufacturing
Company, etc., etc, He - is also president of
the Cochrane Ranch Company ; the' British
Ainericau Ranch Company ; the Bigalow-
Heel Company, and- various other corn-

panies in*ihe Eastern Townships and Mont-
real.

Gault, . Matthew Hamilton, J. P.;*,
M. P. for Montreal West, and son of the late
Leslie Gatilt, merchant and ship-owner, of
Strabane, County of TyFone, Ireland, was
born at Strabane in July, 1822. His mother
was MaryHamilton, of Trenta. Hotise, Coun-

ty Donegal, Ireland. Young Ciault received
a careful educational. training at his native
place, under the tutoriship of the Rev. Dr.
Allan. When he reached 1is twenty-first
year lie came to Canada, settlino, in Mont-
real, wherehe engaged himself in insurance
business. What he bas, thronah his co"m-

mandin" business abilities, his honourable
conduct, and untiring indnstry,,ý' since

achieved, is truly remarkable. He wu for
some years re8ident manager of the British

-American Assurance Company for Quebec
province; chief agent- of the Royal 'Insur-
ance Company of ý England and agent of
the Mutaal Life Insurance Compai)y of Nbw
York. He is ýpresident of the Iviontreal

Loan and Mortcrage Cô. ; vice7president of
the Sun Life IDstirance Co. ; vice-president
of the Montreal M(ining Co. ; director of
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.,
and Windsor Hotel Co.;- director of the
Hochelaga and Montreal Cotton Company;
vice-president of the Stormont Company at
Cornwall, and bas the Ëonour and credit of

being the founder of 1 the Irish Protestant
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extent of half a million dollars a year. In

1864 Mr. Cochrane had made up his, mind
to embark in cattle raising, upon an exten-
sive scale, so he purchased the large farin
adjoining his own at Compton. This ma(,-

Ilificent place is known as H illhurst, " and
contaiàs 1,600 acres, largely rolling land,

and almost in one block, with brooks and
8prings f arnishing abundance of good water.
A deep gravelly loam is the prevailingýsoiJ,
adihirably adapted to the g-rowth of spring

wheat, turnipse grass, oats, barley, etc., the
firat three being the léading crops ; corn is
aiso raised. At the period when Mr.
Cochrane began this splendid enterprise at
,Compton, very little had been accomplished
at stock-raising in the pýrov * ince. ' He was,

.therefore, a pioneer, and was obliged to
create the system to be adopted. He set
out determined to have the best specîmens
of short-horns that money could purchase
froin leading cattle-breeders in the old

cDuntry. In 1867 he made his first great
Purchase, when he imported the famous

cow Il Rosedale." This superb animal had-
no peer in the principal prize rin9à of Great
Britain. He likewise, imported a choice
corps of Southdown, Cotswold, Leicester
and Lincoln sheep. He also imported a
number of Suffolk horse8, and Berkshire
pigs. We take the follo wing from the Can-
aâan Biographical Dictionàry Rose-

dale was a daughter of Booth's Valsco and
Rosy, hy Master Belleville, and was bred

by Lady Pigot.- Our subject had né Booth
bull) and. he had Rosedale crossed with the
eleventh Duke of Thoradale, a Duchess

bull, which had just been purchased for
$3,000. Her first calf, after -coming into
31r. Cochrane ' 's hands, a he4fer, was sold,
when a year old, to an Illinois stock-b;reeder
for $3,500. . ' .- The next year Mr. ýCoch-

rane'paid. 1,000 guineas for Duchess 97th,
by the 3rd'D'uke of Wharfdale, of the noted

Wetherly herd. .' . The price which he
païa for her, is said to be thé highest at

that tia'e ever paid for a female short-horn.
At the same tirue, among other cattle, Mr.
Cochrîne also -bougtit for 250 guirieas, a
pure Booth animal of strikinçr beauty, she

being by Baroft Booth, a prize winner, and
sire of prize-winners." In 1870- our sub-
jýct out-dîd every cattle-breedà in America,
by bringing into Canada, no. less than forty
head of short-horns, which, tooether with
twenty more,, a flock of Cotswold sheep, and

several Berkshite pigs, cost -in the aggre-
gate $60,000. Thereaf ter, froiu -time to

time), this enterpriaing gentleman adde 1 to
maomÎf by adclitions whichicent stocky



Benevolent Society, the parent society of Scotland, and hie mother, Mary Munro WaS.
the Dominion. He took a very active part born in Glasgow, but of Arizyleshir' '
hi voltinteer affaira for a number of years, Duncan Campbell and hie wife came to
but retired in 1866, retaining hie rank as ada in the 8pring of 1821, and settled in

captain. He had for many yeare given a North Sherbrooke, where four sons and as,
-good deal of serious, thought to ýpolitical many daughtera were born to thern, 01113' two

questions, and at lut the desire to have of all being now alive,-the subject uf tii;s,
hie voice iii the diroction of publie affaira sketch, and a brother, who is now practisi "S

ng
had grown so Btrong within him, that he medicine in Missouri, U.S. His iliother

offered himaelf as a candidate for the was a pious woman, and a consistent mein.
House of Commons to the people of Mont. ber- of the Pre8byterian church. She loved

réal We8t, in 1878, and was the choice of her children, and sought to procure. and
that constituency. He was re-elected at did procure, for them all the educational,
the lut gerre*ral élection, and is one of the advantages that the time and the place
ablest and most practical members of the afforded. John Campbell attended. the

House of Commons. Upon questions of common schôol in -hie native place, but was
finance âild commerce, his opinion i8 enter- obliged to, work upon the farni at the same

tained with the highe8t possible respect by time that >hé pursued hie studies. He left
gentlemen on both -aides of the House. He the farm when twelve years old and entered.

is a-trùe-blue Con8erv.-.Lýive, and an'ardent- a dry goods store, kept by James Lo,,ie. attD j cilfriend of "the national policy. Mr. , Gault St. Mary'8, and afterwards was en affed ný1 
ydhaîs always taken a deep interest in ali pro- 8imilar establishments elsewhere, and he

jects for the advancement of hie cit . -, He was popular as, a salesman. on accourit Cbf hi for

was electeà at the times nained by large courtesy and- obliging manners. Abolit the for

majorities, and hie constituençy is the most time of the clo8e'of the Russian war yoting bel

important one in Canada. Ile is. not in fa- Campbell became weary of the life of a clerk, Pa

vour of either Impérial federation, inde-, and taking a 1 second-clus certificate, began
pendence, or annexation, believing that we to * teach 8chool. In June, 1862, lie obtainêd

possess all the éléments of growth, prosper- a second-clus grade A certificate at the on a

ity and permaiiency, enjoyinc, as we.do the Normal school, Toronto, and proceeded toý scie

finest constitution upon the -globe. Mr. Usborne, where hé took charge of an im- me

Gault is one of those who hopes, with the portant school. Ile afterwards talight in ber

completion of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, Bienheim, receiving asalary of £ too. Intoý and

that'the Dominion shall not require to be- the work of tempérance reforin the younc Fore
'and that c Uni

.corne a borrower in the future ; teacher threw himself with heart and soul,
every effort be pii t forth to, fill up our mag- and hé ' soon revealed that hé was posse8sed hospi

nificent North-We8t' with an industrious of unusual ability for platform discussion, took

farming community.. Mr. Gault is a mem.- For a1ong time Mr. Campbell had a strong sity t

ber of the Church of England, and '18 very desire to enter the ministry of the Presby-
prominent in that body. It was owing terian church, but was diverted from his purpo

greatly to hie energy that the large debt of purpose by the harsh, unsympathetic atti- Ediub

about $40,000 was collected-for paying off tude of a Highland Minister whom he met tur t

the debt of Christ Church Cathedral, and one evening , at the house, of - one of Mi re8alt

hé had the satisfaction' of seeing the cathe- achool trustées. This worthy divine spoke ave g

dral consecrated, during . hie wardenship. of prophets, and of great saints in î the read

He has been an extensive -traveller, -having. Scriptures, and completely - diàheartened an re

visited thé'chief cities in Europe and upon the young man. A short time after this tyle is

the American continent. He married, in' oictirrence hé began to read medicine in the Very'li

1854, ElizabethJ., only daughter of the late office of Dr. Philip, of Plattaville, now'of the

George Browne, Montreal. Mr. Gault's Brantford. After teaching two yean at ach is

résidences are Braehead,' Montreal ; Rock. Blenheizn, during which period he devoted and

clyffe, Cacouna ; and St. James' Club, Mont- all his spare hours to reading inedicine, he ne editi

real. entered M-cGill Médical college in 1866, and e auth

Càmpbell, John,, M.D., C.M., Me- graduated therefrom in the spring of 1869.. e publi

Gill University, L R. 0. P., Edinbu'rgh, and He had to leave college towards the end of rrû:>r,

Coroner for Huron, Seaforth, Ontario, the second terni, owing'to à break-down of e is a

wu born in the township of North Sher- bis health, neveïr over-rugged, bromât on by ominio,
very

brooke County of Lanark, on. the 10th over-study. So ill was' hé with weakness of
> 1 0 marri,

February, 1839- - Hie father, Duncan Camp- - the lungs and général prostration, that the

bell, was a natiýe of Inverýry, Argylesbire, -professors did not believe that he woula liier
Wal
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ftock. ever retura.
Can- 8tudy, and a plenty Of Outing, relaxati Dutri,rln E. arf Of -The Ri-",ht Hon.

use Of tnilk and cod.liv Ion ofer oil, ari of Djiffeeed in soon brought hl"' to good heaith 
K.C.B K.C.K.C

,ain. 

y 

was 

born 

at 
Floronce

as. He Was 11POn graduation elected 
, in ItalYýTune on the 24th of

two valedictorian by the outgoing class 9and was 1 1826. Ili,4 father was Price, the fourth
comPlinielited all aroutici for the el Baron of Diffl-crinof the address delivered. xcellence hi3 mother th and Clandeboye, and

ýising 
-At the reque.st L.Inle e authûr ()f &c The Irish Emi-

of 
many friends nt," begi ' ii ) . .

uther e this address has been ra. 
nnintr 1'nein- published in Our subject's little volurne ec The the Stile, Mary," ancl r5 m Sitting on

,4averalýoVed Land of Burns.e' Whefile had Obtained his Inrr 0 d a jem
ful Irish balladi, anand diplomahewelittoSeaforth wherahebe,(,an f pen and ink sketch cansistpractice, and has continu 
f the SUPPOsed adventures es' illu3trat've

ed there eversince. ' 0 
Of an old maid-

place The,,rery impersonation of ener y, posses- Yypt Th
on hgr travel8 in E,oinrv great Solid * 93the ItY Of character and streflath exceuted by hersel? e illnstrations,
and the humour e were excOedinglYg,)od,

was d'fficulti6s soon gave way, and 1'býe- very gentle Of the letter-press was
male fore long lie fou.-Id himseif rnster of a delicate. The rieý blood

handso 0 
of the She and

left me and-protitable practice. He- was ridans -flùws -in Lorl Dafferines
ered. a niember of the common school board - velnsy and the Honourable Inrs. Caroline

e. at 1879, and a member of the comrn,)n couln Norton was his acil iii 1881. Re, rosi n- the lady Who 8 tint.- Mr& Norton was
d in igned the at at the liehe Ydeated the last by go, 0 ol first and gulahed. creje of ad of that disti..Ing tO the d cou ntrY agr), aiid Who Swe8t Sinomers forty years
1 his for the benefit of his health. la all êfforts 'se POOtrY the quaint 9,tgin,the for.the imProVement of the -t'ln* Di- 0 rnp- Once said was 6£ as fluentý as clear, as lucide'

bell has takeu a 'ead * a and as warm-â%j the liquid distili a
ne and an intelli Je i a fro ingent the uîrn. 

CD
erki part. - Re is a rnem'beÎof the (gh School Our -subject was educated at

B,)ard of Seaforth a 
Eton and Christ 0 urch, but left the uni-

lýlýchànics' v1ce-President of the versity with,
ned itutey and has been invi ul taking a degree.the on several occasions tO ited teenth year lie succeedeci to la his fif-deliver 1 cjures oz, 

the title OW-
toý scieintific subjects befora the inestitute ti ri8h Emi,,,-to the death of his father. ciim. member of the Masonie fratern'ty, a mern' 011 afid the Tenure of Lan iff Ireland el

in ber of the Independen t Order 1 was a work by the YOI'u" peer which coin.
ntoý 8ud à mernber of the Canadoifèton"fe"Owi manded wide attention.'- In 1850 'e was

Order of' created an. Englisý bâron with
ing 'Hé has travelled thro gh the Cland b 

the tit16 of

U'nited 

States 

and 

Europe, 

e 
oye.. 

In 

18,ý5 

L-)rd

)Ulp hospitals in both courit . visiting t ýi et> gre a t 
JO Ru isell

sed took frova the E* ries - and -in 1882 arY, and L-)rd Duffd -went to V'enna as a Britisà plenipoteriti-
on, dinburrt 

.. accc)fl2panied hitu as
special attaché. TJIII

)ng 5'ty the deeDree Of the ROylaiMoeidiceale oUfnive"- 
is invitation the young

by- sicians.. It was while in y nobleman readilybaccept ,
_ErOý, for the he Prepared 

ed. Oa his returà
his purpose of'obtaining the diplonit 1 of the ing to ý - hirnself for an extensive yacht-

:ti- Edinburgh Unire 
ur in northera seas, starting

rsity that he made a lovine 
. on his

týur throucrà th61and of Barns vOYaae in 18-56.
let c 

Elj kept aY' and- the chro 
C117CLI1113tantial

lis MmIt.of his travelg throlirgà SC)tl,,d we nicl.e « thls- expadition, givino
ke haregleD tO us in the delightful voluznq greater number of his Ob3ervations'y . the

he ireadY referred to. we series of papers entitied " Leters in aà r cannot,,do more Latitudes. 
frorn Rial,

Bd allrefe tothis charinino, production. The Tli(ise letters were graphie,plis tYle is simple, natural forcible and brilliant, and e
V ry'li * and vivid ; evide ti that lie had thes e- th author proved

he e ne is a labour of love ; for the henaryt 
e 'ng eye- In 186J L--)rd

of the writer is in every sentence. The Duffarin was app--)inted by Lord Pattuàrstor,
at ach is light, and the construction grace. as a corn to Syria or, behalfand , unstrain . Englancl. 

ofý>d We understand race Ris path hare was beset with
18 De edition has b that clifli,tzlties,,but 8o wellauthOr conte ee a already sold, and that governn23nt e il, the Opiniol, Of theinplates «« * e did lie acquit,btvin-r atiother to e 

that on
Publie. Dr. Citrnpbali is aostauneil P.,_ his r turu 118 wis created a kaight con,rra.r, but h;-% Is not a ziarrow partizin. mander of the bath-L l'a ru 'ved the ad dress
is a mernbe, of both the 0ntarioý the Rouge Of Ords on the occasion of the

Olinion medical A980ciation3 and death Of the Prince Consort, and his Spa eéà
1 very highest pla,, , and takes on that occasion was remarkablè for its

f 
in his, profession 'b. appy eloquence. ln 1862 hîs lord.3hip

e "narried On the 14th Maye 1872, Jane* marrîed flarriet Gaorgina eldest 'daug

U,,O'hter Of John Lairje a farmer of lltys-'ei Waterloo county. 
ter,

, of the late Archibald Ro Hamilton, ofKillYleagh Castle, in Dowatl 
-helia 1863
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was appointed under-secretaryof statefor
India, and this position ho held till 1866,

when ho was offered the governorship of
Bombay. His mother's health not being
good enough to permit her accompanying

him, hë refused this offer, and accepted in-
stead the under-secretaryship of the War

department. Iii 1868 ho became chancellor
of the Duchy of Lancuter, which position
ho retained till his appointment to the
governor-generalship of Canada, on the 22nd
of May, 1872. He came to Canada with a

name - somewbat pron inent in literature, for
all well-read persons were acquainted with
his " LetferB from, High Latitudes," and ho
enjoyed a considerable reputation as an
orator. "Itwasremernberedbysé«me,"says

,Mr. Stewart, " that ho had delivered in the
House of Lords one eloquent speech,-a

-speech full of scholarly grace and beauty-
on the occasion of his moving the ýaddress

to Her Majesty in answer to the Speech
from the Throne. _All England rang with
praises of this masterly utteirance, and the
touching allusions to the loss which the na-

ti'n had sustained în the death of the
Prince Consort, awakened many a; respon-

sive throb in the hearts of the people.
Scotsmen, too, recolleicted that Lord Dtif-

ferin had delivered a stîrri-ng address at the
Centenary celebration of Sir Walter Scott's

birthday, in Belfast, and -his eloquent words
in praise of the ' Ariosto of the North,' won
for him a fresh host of admirers. But

beyond what was known of the new.gov-
ernor-general in a literary way, ho was look-
ed upon by the mus of Cai nadians as an un-
tried man, and information about him was
eagerly sought after' » Information, however,
was sciant, for though Lord Dufférin had

ffiled, with a large moulure of success, many
important ' trusts in his, native land, and had
served hiB sovereign in foreign countries,
]%is labours were of so unôstentatious a char-

acter that they gained for him. little publie-
ity." He was no'soûner set ' tled at Rideau
Hall than ho set out to make himself fami-
liar with the affairs of the ý country; and in
a short while he was able to enter with full
knowledge and sympathy into all our affairs.
In éducation, and all other- matters of pub-
lic concernihe took a deep intereât ; and ho
visited every portion of the country with

his. estimable Countess, who wu hardly less
popular'than himself. He had the gift of
eloquence of his - countrymen, and was the
gblest orator in Canada. Shortly after his
return to, England ho was sent to St. Peters-
burg on a mission of, much diplomatie 'im-
portance. Here*his>.suavity and tact stood
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him. in excellent stead. He wa8 subse-
queritly appointed ambusador to Constan-

tinople, acting thrôlugh all the -Elmyptian
complications with adroitness and ý1uccess.
He is now viceroy of India, and he has
ruled there through a trying crisis of t1je
empire's history, revealing in all his acts
that suavity and tact which'have made his
administration - everywhere a phenorninai
success.

lUeDougailq Colin, Q.C., St. Thoraas,
ex-M.P. for East Elgin, was born in the

township of Aldborough, -Elgin county, On.
tario, on the 3rd March, 1834. His parents

were Lachlan McDougall and Sarah (Pu,ýlh.
ven) McDouggall. Mrs. McDougall was a

daught.er of Hugh - Ruthven, who carne to,
America in 1819, and settled in the township

of Aldborough. Lachlan McDougall fint
came to the United States with his parents,
«N' il and Margaret McDougall, about the
year. 1793, when still. an infant. Neil Me-

Dougall became a merchant in N,-ew York,
and continued in business until the tiine of
the epidemie of cholera, early in the present

century. , His lut restiDg-place is in the
old Dutch burying-ground, which was situ-

ated on ihë' corner,. of Broadway and Wall
streets, New York. After his death, bis
son, Lachlan McDougall removed to the resi-
idence of an uncle, Neil McKinnon, a wbe
merchant of New York, where he r'emaùled

until ho was about sixteen years of age, and
under whom ho obtained an excellent edu-

cation. He then left his uncle and resolved
to begin life for himself, and accordingly re-

moved .' to the centre of the State of New
York,, in the vicinity of the Mohawk valley,
where ho remained for a time, en(yacing iu
various kinds of business, pnncipallyhow-

ever, school-teachincr and the lumber trade.
In 1816,. ho settled in the neighbour-
hood of Chippawa, Canada, but he 8hortly

afterwards moved to, the township of Aldbo-
rough, Elgin county, in the section known aus

the Scotch settlement; and taking up ]aný
turned his attention to farming. Here

the subject of, this sketch was born. 1.
McDougall remained on the farra until là

death, in 1872. Mrs. MeDougaR died il
1875. Colin McDougall received first a com-
mon school education, under the late Donid
Currie, a gentleman of much learningamudd
very kindly heart, and Mr.- MeLachlini nof
registrar of Elgin connty. He remàed

under diffierent tutors till the age of twen
three, when ho entered -mercantile 'Efe, ü

in 'this ho continued until he had reaU

his twenty-sixth year. Repairing thenil tO
Michigan, ho en tered the Ui niversity of A
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Arbor, where he took a course of twoyears,
when he returned to Canada and began the

u study of law in the office of C. D. Paul,

S. - barristerý at St. Thomas. He remained in

LS this office for three years, and then -removed

ie to the City of Toronto, entering the office of

ts the late Judge Mackenzie, and studied under

lis that eininent lawyer f6r two years. He

lai then entered the office of Thomas Hod-
gins, Q.C.e now master-în-ordinary at Os-
goode Hall, Toronto, and from here grad-

,he uated in 1869. On being called to, the bar,

)n- he at once went to St. Thomas, where lie
entered into a legal partnerahip with the

late Mr. Helliwell, which association contin-
ned for two 'ears. Mr. McDouoall now re-

to solved to practice alone ; but in 1874 he
. p joined with J. B. Coyné in partnerahîp,

t these two gentlemen doing a verysatisfactory
tsý business together for six years, when they

dissolved. In 18813 he joined J. S. Rob-
ertson, and this partnership still contin-

ues,ýunder the firm name of McDougaý1
of & Robertson. In 1855Y lie was appoiDted
nt township auditor of Aldborough, Elgin 1
e county. In 1857 lie was elected reeve of the
U_ township, and again in 1858, -but resîgned

the following year. In 1860, he was again
electedý and re-elected in 1861, resigning in 1

the same year. , From this time forward he
held no, publie office until 1-8 74, when he was

a chosen to represent the Riding of East El-
à # in the House of Commons. He was a

ul zealous, active and efficient member in that
d chamber, bu-tbeing an opponent- of the 'na-

e- tional palicy, he was defeated with hîs party
w m 1878. Since that time he has devoted

là entire attention to, his profession, thou,,lï
there îs, wme expectation and much hope

that he may--ý, at some day take the field
almin. Mr. MeDouaaU is president of the
Cochrane Manufacturing -Company ; is an

y Oddfellow of Lodge No. 76Î St. Thomas
ua has beèn an elder of the Presbyterian

churcli at St. Thomas since.1877. He mar-
lied, in, 1-866, Catherine, daughter, of the
late Alexander Rose, of St. Thoma 1 s, and
sister of Dr. Rose, of Pittaburg, Pennsyl.;

luia, TJ..S. He has had three children, the
dest dying when an infant.

aggert, John, Brampton, Ontario,
born at Eldersley, near Paisley, in the

,ar 1822. His pýLrents were Robert and
«rbara (Louchead)'Ha ert. Mr. Hao-

0 99 ý inzti senior, carried on, for à number of
ears5 a mercantile and manufacturigg -bus-

ill Paisley, Scotland. The family
to Canada in 1842, settling in Ham-

ton) Ontario' - where Mr. Haggert, shortly'
his arrival, he havino, caught a
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severe cold on board ship on his way out.
Mrs. Haggert died in 1873, leaving behind

a family of ten, the subject of this sketch
being the third eldest. John Hary ert re-

ceived a sound English education in -Scot-
land. At the age of eighteen he left his
native land for America, in company with
his brother, Robert, who some time after-
wards died at Kingston. - Arriving in New
York, he apprenticed himself to Danham
& Co., of that city, with the object of learn-
ing the engineering business. He reznained
in New York until 1842, when he came to
Canada, Bettling in Hamiltorn§ where he

practised hia profession for about three
years. He then removed to Beamsville, and
engaged. in the manufacture of açrricul-

tural implements. In 1849, he removed to
Brampton, and there carried on the same
buaines& He was soon afterwards joined by

his two brothérs, James and Williatu Hag-
,gert, the partnership bearing the name of

Haggert Bros., until 1866, when it was dia-
solved. Mr. Haggert continued the busi-

ness alone until 1870, when he adrnitted aspartner, R,, Cochrane, of Fînoal Etzin
ZD 1ý tpthe firm still retaining the old designation of

Haggert Bros. This partner-ship lasted for
about - ten years ; when, in 1880, it was
converted. into a joint stock company, un--
der the name of the Haggert Bros. Man-

ufacturing Co., of whià the subject of
this sketch was elected presilent, and he

retains that position to the present time.
The establishment does one of the most ex-
tensive trades in Canada, its ' business ex-

tendine throurrhout the entire Dominion.
They employ on an average from 100 to, 150

hands, manufacturing aR kind8 of agricul-
tural implements, consisting of thrashing
machines, portable eno-ines, and stoves in
great varîety. ' Mr. Haggert has been a
member of the school board of Brampton for

many years ; and was a me mber of the vil-
lage council for- a considerable period. TJpon
the incorporation of the place as a tow-n

he was, elected the first mayor .(1874), and
was re-elected for 1875, 1876, and 1877,

when he retired owing to the demanda of
business upon his attention. Mr. Haggert
is president of the Ha,«crertMan'ufacturing
Company, and was president of the Mechan-
ics' Institute fot a number of years. He

has been presidentof the.R'9form Associa-
tion of the Couhty of Peel for years ; and
notwithstandinc the fact that he is a sound
Liberal, he is wfirm advocate of a national

policy. Darino, l8î3 in company with.
Res. ga,,gert, he paid a vîsit to Great Bri-
tain and the . Continent, visiting all the
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ner ; and this valuable business was kno
in 1883 as that of Webb and Faliconer.
the last-named year the partnership was
dissolved, and the business has since been
carried on b'. the subject of this aketcil.
Ur. Webb lias found sonie time to devote
to the affairs of education and of the iiiijni.

cipality. During the years 1881,188-2, j884ý
and 1885, he bas been a couneillor of the
village; and has been for the past three

years chairman of the High School board,
having served altogether for nine vears in

that body. Mr. Webb is a sharebolder in
the York Farmers' Colonization Couipany
of the North-West ; and of the -Navy
.Island Fruit-growing Association, and is a

member of the syndicate whieli purchased
the Gooderham & Worts milling property

at Streetsville. Mr. Webb is secretary and
treasurer of lodge No. 356, River Park, of

Freem.%sons, and is also a-meinber of St.
John's lodtre 'l'oronto. In politics our

sÙbject hu al ways been a Conservative, and
has 'never found reason for changiýg the

faith tbat is within him. He was brought
up in the Congregational church, biit after.

wards became a Meth.)dist, which faith he
still professes. He is a trustee of the Streets.,
ville church ; is ý a member of the quarterly
board, and has been superintendent of the
Sabbath-school for fourteen years. He has

been likewise secretary and treagurer of the
church for an equal period, and holds that
office now. He married, on the 4th of

-October, 1865, Mary Jane, datighterof the
late-James Anderson, of Orangeville, On-

tario. Mr. Andcrson died in 18î9. The
business of Mr. Webb is a prosperous one,
for which condition it is not a little indebted
to the integrity, the ability, and the indus-
try of ità proprietor.

wadellffe, Hou. Tliomas, Colonel,
was born at Castle -Coote, in the County of 1

Roscommon, Ireland, on the 17th April,
1794. He was the eldest son of the hev. t

Thomas Radcliffe, rector of St.* -Paufs,
Dublin, and Clonmethon, Oountv Dublin; Pl

also prebend of St. Patrick's Catýedra1 and qi
sub-dean; and of his wife, Eliz:tbeth, daU0111-
ter of Thomas Mitchell, of Castle Strangey
in the County Roscommon. 'The family à
of the splendid lineage of -the Ràddâffes Of
Waldstein Waters, (the Anglo-Saxon natue
for Derwent Waters, 120W called Wal

Crag). The family is, traced back t ' o 1011
The first of the family in the stock table ý

Francis Radclyffe, firat earl of the elder âb-
eage of Derwentwater, who was born Si
1624. He marrie'd. Catherine of ý1eldonL et
The Canadian f y of Radeliffes, we wal. y
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cities an ' d places of interest. He married,
on the 8th of July, 1851, Cathairine, daugh-
ter of John and Margaret Cochrane, of Bar
Head, Seotland, who came to Canada
in 1842, settling in the County of Grey,
near Durham. This worthy couple are still
living in the old . homestead atan advanced
age, Mr. Cochrane being ninety and Mrs.
Cochrane about eighty-eight. They are still
active, and both may yet see several years.
Mr. Hazizert has, a famüy of fouý three boys
and oný girl. Robert Ha«gert, the eldest
son, is manager of the" works the other
two are stffi at schooL If industry, busi-

ness insight, and the strictest honour, be
important factors in success, then it is no-
wonder Mr. Haggert has been successf til

in arriving at thjýosition he now holds.
We1ýbq William, Streetsville, Ontario,

wu born in the town of Somerahani, Hunt-
ingdonshire, England, in 1833. - Hia father,

William Webb, wu a well-known tenant
farmer of that place, and his mother was

Elizabeth, da ' ughter of William' Balinger,
a gentleman of prominent family in Cam-
bridgeshire. There was a family of seveù

children by this marriage, and the- subject -
of this sketch wu the third eldest. Mrs.
Webb died in 1882, but Mr. Webb still
survives, being now in his eighty-second

ear. William Webb received a limited
nglish education at the se ' hools of hîB,

native place ; and when he attained his* six-
teenth year entered the employ of Robert
Fletcher (Quaker), of Dewsbury, Yorkshire,
a dealer in groceries. He rémained in the

employ of this man for a period of fi ve years,
when he entered the firm of Daniel Lee,
rnerchant grocer. Hia ambition, however,

wu notsatisfied with these pursuits, and as
there came every now and again across the

water stories of , the vast and attractive
opportunity open to ambition in * the Cana-
dian colonies, Mr. Webb resolved to try
his fortune in that distant land. In 1857
he set sail, and in due time landed in Tor-

onto, where he remained for only a short
veriod. . He then proceeded to Brampton,
and entered the employ of W. P. Lacey, of
that place ; and there remained till 1859,
when lie joined T. G. Jackson, of Stanley's
Mîlls, now of Manitoba. He maintained
his connection with him till 1862, and in

the following year he went to Streetsville,
therï taking charge of the general' store

belonging to Gooderha-m &, Worts. He re-
mained in the employ , of this firm for a

period of sixteen. years,- when he bought
out the establishment, and took in G. -H.
Falconer, bookkeeper of the firm, as part-
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unir before diBmÎsaing the question of an-
ce8try, la directly descended from William,
son of the second earl. The family is of

Sa.,on origin, and the estates are worth
£200,000 per annu-m. The subject of tbis
sketch wu educated at Trinity College, Dub-
fin, joine' d the army in 1811, and served as
lieutenant in the 27th Regiment of Foot
throughout the Peninsular war. He was en -

gaged, under Wellington, in several general
ý&ctioDsJ among which may be mentioned Sal-
amanca, Vittoria, the Pyrenees, Nivelle, and
Toulouse. He also served in America, and
waspresent at the battle of Plattaburg ; and

wuwith the army of occupation in -France.
He was placed upon the half-pay list on the
mauction of the army in 1816. He wu en-
Med in twelve pitched battles, beside'nlany
ddrmishes, and received three severe
w0unds. In 1832, he sold his half-pay and
emigrated to, Upper Canada, where he

hoped to be the better able to provide for
bis itumerous family. He Bettled in the
township of Adelaide, in the London dis-
trict ; was appointed, by Sir John Colborne.
.a justice of the peace, and to the command
of the regiment of militia raised in the town-
ship. Upon the breaking out of the revolt
of 1837, he was called upon, and there wasý
no more iDtrepid, valuable, and loyal officer
in that period than -Colonel Radcliffe. We
canot do better than publish here certain

letters from headquarters, for they show the
estimate put upon the services of this gal-
lant officer

To CÇ).LONEL RADCLIFFE, COMmanding Western
Frontier, Ani;ierstburg :

GOVERNMENÎT HousE, 2.5th Jan., 1838.

am commanded by Ris -Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor to acknowledge the receipt
,of yotir despatch of the - inst., and to, express his
Mgh'sense of your conduct, and that. of the gal-ý

13at men under your command, in capturing the
slchooner A iine, in the service of the pirates, with

their gtins, an(l a largequantity of the munitions
of war. Thii ,allant exploit reflects the highest
Mdit n thése employed on the occasion, and

Proves t at the militia of the western district re-
#md only an opportuDity to 8how the same

leadiness to defend the Que.en"s govemment, and
pmtect their homes from the depredàtions of law-

leu invaders, which has been exhibited by the
Militia in other parts of the province. ' I have the

our to be, Sir, your obedient servant,
JAS. M. STRACHAN,

Military Secretary.
0 COL. LtDCLIFFE, Amberstbur,-

_GOVERNMENT HousE, ToitO.-LITO,
February Srd, 1838.

Sl%-l am commanded by Ris E xcellency the
leutenant-Governor to acknowledge- the receipt

Yout despateh of the 8th January, and to say

that he ià much obliged to you for the information
it contains. 1 Your arrangement8 with respect to

the company of picked men and the cavalry which
you have sent to observe Point au Pelee Ibland
are entirely satisfactory to -His Excellency ; and 1
am further demired to -my, that in allo iy the
steamboat to winter at Amberstburg,., an the
passing up of American tî b ve acted
txactly as he could have wimhè'ýr" à-C E'XceUency
desires me, again, to tbank you for the zealous ex-
ertions which you have made for the public ser-
vice,*during the period of your command. I have
the honour to be, sir, your obedient servant,

J. M. STP-%CHNli, Lt.-Col.,
Military Secretary.

To COLONEL RADCLIFFE, Commanding at Am-
. herstburg.

The following is a copy of a report made
by Colonel Radcliffe, in his capacity as offi-
cer commandingthe Western Rangers :-

To His ExCELLENCY MAJOR-GENERAL SlR
GEORGE ARTHVR, K.C. B., etc., etc., Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Upper Canada.

May it please Your Excellency :

On the 9th day of January last, the militia and
volunteer troops under my command at -Malden,

in the western district, captured the following
prize, which was part of an expedition that at-

tacked Amherstburg, under the'ýcom=and of the
prisoners Sutherland and the men now in confine-
ment at Toronto :-A schooner called The Anne,
of Detroit ; 398 cartridge boxes ; 220 bayonet
belts; 168 cartridge box belts ; 247 bayonet scab-
bards 299 bayonets; 300 musket8 ; 106 kijap-
sacks 10 kee gunpowder ; 2 bags of shot, weigh-

ing fifty pounds ; 1 nine-pounder and 2 six-
pounder8 (iron guns) ; - 12 bullet moulds ; half a
keg of bullets ; and 60 pounds of lead ; a retum

of which 1 duly made to Sir Francis Bond Head
(your Excelleneys predééesgor) at the time. We

also captured on board the rchooner a. rebel from.
the London district -named Anderson, for whom a
reward of £100 was ý;ffered by Sir Francis immedi-

ately àfter the rebellion broke out. Anderson was
severely wounded at the taking of the schooner,
and he ' died on the following day. I beg leave t(>

submit to Your Excellency that we are entitled to
1 the reward offered for Anderson, and to the prize

money a1which thý schooner and artîele8 above
mentîoned may be vuliied ; and I respectfully re-

quest tbat Your JýxceIlency wîli be pleased to order
a valuation of the whole to be made, and the pro-

'ceeds to be divided among the captors. The vés-
sel, etc., are in the bands of the-àuthorities at this,
port. I have the honour to be 'Your Excelleney's
faithfui servant, ,

THOMAS RADCLIFFF,
Col. Western Rangerg,

Late CoL commanding W. D. frontier.
Amherstburg, 17th April, 1M.

After thé suppressîon of ý the rebeillion of
1837-8, Colonel Radclîffe was appointed a

member of the Legîslative Council, %iid this
position.he retained until his death -at Am-ý
herst Island in 1841» He lelt a widow and

seven children. One' of thîs family is Rich-
ard Radcliffe, of Goderich, a sketch of whose

career appears in Ahis' volume; and an-
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other wu the late Stephen Radcliffe, who Mr. Barber was gazetted, in 1863, ensigr
for a number of years ably filled the position of the Georgetown Lifybt Infantry, now

of City Clerk of Toronto. It may justly be No. 3, 20th Lorne Rifles; and in 1866 was
said that in the uhole of Canada there was appointed captain. During the Fenian
mot another officer whoseprom ptitude and raid. he was stationed at the > 3tispension

military skill had done more towards break- Bridge, whieh was considered a very impor-
ing the back of the rébellion than -Colonel tant post. In 1876 he was gazetted major.

Radcliffe. Mr. Barber bas also tried his liaiffl at local

Barber, 19ajor John Boaf, was politics, and it is scarcely necessary fo say

born in the village of Georgetown, on tbe that here, as in the other spheres, he h, sa

5th. July, 1841. Bis parents were James been successful. In 1865 lie wasq elected reeve

Barber and Hannah Patrick, who were of the village of Georgetown, and retaincil
t

married in thé' township of Flarnboro', the position for ten years. In 1875 he re.
County Wentworth.- Mrs. Barber died in tiÉed, and accepted a seat in the councij,

1854, and James Barber married. again,ý from which board he bas only been absent
Jessie Hope, of Jedburgfi, Scotland, daugh- one or two years. In 1882 he was a(Yain
ter of Captain Hope, an officer of the reeve of Georgetown, and this year ( '

is warden for the County of Halton. jýL.
]British army. This lady died in 1883. By e
the first marriage there were four children, Barber bas been president of the 1ý1echanies'

bu(the subject of tbis sketch ute since 1880; is the larcrest stock-.-being the second Instit t)
eldest) ; and by the second, two. Mr. Bar- holder in the Toronto Paper Mills of Corn-

dre
ber died in May, 1880, and was gne of the wall, Ontario, and bas been presiderit'of the

ing
Most prominent, deserving' and highly re- same since its commencement in 1880, lie

spected inhabitants of western Ontario. 01 having been the chief organizer of thh

him Mr. Davin wrote in Il The Irishman, in enterprise. He is also presideiit of the

Canada " :-4 & He bas always been of a re- Barber & Ellia'Company, wholesale sta. TO
tiring disposition, taking little or no, part in tioners and envelope manufacturers, To-

political conventions or meetings of a like ronto, and one of the largest manufacturas on

character, and consequently is less known of this class of goods in the Dominion. Ilè ela
cler'the Empress Sewin(f Ma-to the publie than-the other members of the is a director of c c

family. There is no marne, however, which chine Company, of Toronto ; of the Em-

stands so-,high for commercial integrity or press Sewing Machine Company, of Chi- SIÉ
crow

social and moral worth, in the County of cago ; and ý a director of the Star Hosiery

Halton, as that of James Barber." John Manufacturing Company, of Georgetoým Gove
Roaf Barber received a careful early educa- He is a Freemason, and belongs to Cre

Smal
tional training, continuing his, studies at the lodgej*' No. 219, and is past master in that Toro

Streetoville Grammar school, at the (;eorge- body. Mr. Barber bas always voted with and
town CoUegiate Institute, and concluding the Reform party, though at the sanie time

bis course under the fate Charles Dade, M. A. a thorough protectionist. His religojous Bath,
Our 8

It had been the intention of Mr. Barber to views' are those of -the Congregational d£,
the Henter the University of - Toror ation. Mr. Barber married, in Janu.to, but the de- nomin Upper

strùction by fire of the Woollen Mills-at ary, 1868, Mary,, daughter of lrancis Bar.
taxing

Streetsville, in which bis father was inter-ý clay, registrar of Halton, and by this Wy in 185V
ested, changed the course of bis life from, bu five children living, the sons beï age ofHe en- Francis James, Charles Herbert, and Reueprofessional. to mercantile pursiiits. wheu h

tered the office of bis father, intending only Raoul. Though comparatively a you Xowat.
to remain there . until the mills were rebuilt, man,Mr. Barber is now amon«st the oldat

bers of the magistracy in the Coun been, a
but he never returned to college. He shewed mem more 3
great aptitude for business, and was soon of Illalton. 'was 81,was 81,
able to take chý,rge- of the financial, affairs Nelntyre,, John, Q.C., was born toward
of the concern, and this he did until the Kingston, Ontario, on the àý>dlst o' Marýl loue sup

death of bis father. - Shortly after this 1843. He was educated in the Kingqs

eventý he came into pouesaion of the Paper preparatory school, under the Rev. Ro prefèren
an

Mills -and other property at Georgetown; Campbell, ALA., now of Montreal; matric ' 0 Lookine
and under his management these Mills lated in Queen's University, Kin,,,YstoDI .?5

the f ne
have been remodelled and enlarged to October, 1858 ; and graduated in A

bis 13'. A. deçree. Ile was su is large,
double their former capacity, and -bave 186 1,, taking him the r
now an output of four tons of paper a day. sequently advanced to the degree of àl. Liberai-c
In addition to the 'Georgetown property, in the sanie university. Mr. M-CID

1864in Uceded t(
Mr. Barber owns considerable in Toronto. commenced. the study of law in
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office of Sir John A. Macdonald at KinsO. lhrehrenaieigaoed

COllpeedeia d for about two Yas etAlexanderCYearellenThoard Ç~~j~urae a th oflie ofSirThbar in 1865, and was lie was called tothe byMr Mlnyr Ws reated QOC. in 1881. riàfr Mentre aspresident Of St. An- Mr.
drew's Society, Ki.ngston in 1874 ; and for Inair,several years Was e lected to the ofc fhsC
president ofý the Alma Mater SocietofhiacQueen's University, to whjch posiSionîeVCwas ahn aer m e severe conteste.lie 

of Ccwu a aldrmanofRKngston 
for about the1

tenyears, and was elected 'nayor of that memnIcity in 18î8, defeating C. F. Gildersleevelie 
n

after a very excitj.ncfg, .an ulisually Susanlurg 876, hui. bnpolIed. lie iarried, Boult,Ja186,ms. Macphserson, 
Widow o f the ing th,

aeam iesMrMcheron 
Of Kingston.- In preserearierlie, r. eltyre was a Methodsýi h

buli e as now in connection with the odistind thebyterian church, and a iebr fS.An- hardre's 
n(so.A 

a lawyer, 
his stand- 

liei

igàthe highest and asaCtiea civic Poitician h ai clditizale and ers.Vteera by the people of lins native City. lcSmlJis Toronato M. P. for East of the1Torontor was born ina the townsbîP -of York rw
on the 8th of October, .31 eisthe r yLaIeldest son of the a , 13î le s'»on7

J' iPj
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deputy-clerk of the Crown and Pleas etc., any rate the future judge acquired in the
in September, 1864. These offices he still balle of the college, a soundbasis of learn.

holday with credit to himself, and to the ing, and what if; bâter, systematic habits q
entire satisfaction of the community. There studious ind ' ustry. When he left the insti-

à likewise to be added to, our subject's tution, bearing- off with him. the Govenor-
connection with schools the trusteeship General's prize, he was the most popular, ae

for two years on the Napanee board. He well as the best mentally cqtiîppýd plipili
wu president and teacher in, the Méchan- who ever left the bighest forin. 'l In 1854?
ics' Inétitute for two year;, giving during he entered the University of - T(>r(>nto, re-
that time instruction in writing, correspond- ceiving the firat scholarBhip in thedep<trt.
ence, in book-ke'eping-, and in üther branches mente of classics, and mathematics. His
proW to a mercantile or business career. career here was one splendid trii-julph, and
He is a Freemason of excellent standing,_ when graduatiing he took no less than three
baving been a member of Maple Leaf lodge, gold medals, for classies, mathematie.3 and pNo. 119, since- 18,64. From political strife, modern languages, respectively. Thosewho j

whether municipal, provincial or'fedéral, he were classmates of this gifted under ýraduatê
has- always beld aJoof. He was bred in the yet dwell with emotîon on the generous and la

Presbyterian faith, but in 1852 joined the manly qualities, 'of their departed friend. h
Church of England, and is now a low Upon'. concluding bis course the youno,

churcbman in that communion. He married graduate entered the office of Cro(-)ks &'ý
in 1852, Margaret Hope, but she died in Caméron. The same conscientious study, ed'ie'viiig a son and a daughter. He the same1861, a tireléas industry, the same great. l th

married again on'May lst, 1867, Marion, intellectual grasp, that 1ad characterized
daughter of the Rev. Canon Bleasdell, him in bis collegiate and university career,
rector of Trenton, and there is issue one son. were manifeisted again. A diFsolution of ver"
Mr. McGuin obtained, on the 28th June, the farm of Crooka & Cameron too- place fiv
18581 a civil service certificate under the some time afterwards, -but Mr. Moss& re- le
Act of 20th Victoria, chapter 24. In social mained with Hector Carneron, Pecoming to
life Mr. McGuin is Lighly esteemed, and a partner iith that gentleman upon his ad. day
modesty'is not one of tbe least virtues that mission to the *bar, in 1861. He afterwards pro

adorn bis character. entered into partnership with'the Honour- me
Nos@5, Thomas, late Chief Justice of able James Patton, and Mr. (now -Jadge) de

Ontario, was born at Cobourg, on the 20th OsIer ; and subseqùently wîth the late Chief days
of August, 1836. He was a son of the late Justice Harrison, the firm. being known as the
John Moss, who et the time of bis son's Barris'on, Osler & Moss. ' In 18'il, he was iàs p
birth, carried on the business of a brewer at appointed Equity lecturer for the Law So. a fe
Cobourg, and who aubsequently removed to, ciety ;, in 1872, he was created, by Sir John moth
Tor onto and resided there till bis deatb.' The Macdonald, a Q.C. ; and in the same year guis
boy destined to become so, distinguisbed re- declined the offer of a vice- chancellorship. Prim
ceived bis early educational training in the' While bis gréatest triumphs were won at open
town of Cobourg ý but, he apparently owed the equity bar, yet he wu a well-kuown Who
the largest intejlectual debt to bis paternal and succes8ful counsel in the couýts of corà- ti0uý
grandfather, a gentleman of much culture. mon law. After repeated soliéitations he, Each
It wu the delight of bis old age ý to in- in ' 1873, determined to, enter on a public ishabi
atruct bis grandson, (whose mental ale itness career, and in that year he was elected to, in the

when amere child caused the admirirg sur- the House of Commons for \'Vest Toronto, which
prise of friends), in English and Lat-) n gra m- and was re-electedin 1874. Some time after judici

mar, history, arithmétic, and the ordinary he had achieved tbis victory, he was appoint- me ha
branches of education. - In due Lime the ed a judge of the Court of Appeal, andbade tion to
subject of oursketch enterEd UpperCanada adieu to parliamentary life forever. He be- where
College, and here distinggished himaelf by came président of the court on the death of ed jud

untiring industry, by unusual swîftness of Chief Justice Draper, and chief -justice of and m
comprehension, and bý' the soundness of Ontario on the demise of Chief Justice Har- ity, ea8
his understanding; and when he left this xiso'. The whole promise of his life, as with d

institutioni it wao as a distinguished prize- student and as practitioner, burst into frii- tioDý wi
man. 11 Upper Canada College, " says a late' ition when- he attained, though only in bis livered

lamented writer, "had a reputation for forty-first year. the moist exalted position quaintar,
severity in those days, and more than one attainable by a member of the legal profes- ergy wit
of the mutera had a reputation for -not si ' on. The wonderful acti ' vity of his mind, rEquirim
apoiling the -'chüd by sparing the rod. At and the vastness àf' the work which he the.rum
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accomplished began to tell upon his con-
stitution, and in November, 1880, he wu
advised to seek the soothing climate of the
south of France. But climate, could not
eradîcàte the fatal seeds sown in his health ;
and, fàr away from, most of his friends and
from the country 8o proud of his talents,

he died at Nice, on the 4th January, 1881.
4-Few British judges,", says the writer al-

ready alluded to, "can bout within the
n=ow limita, of six years, a range of judi-

cial experience so varied in character, or of
a discharge of publie duty, more thoroughly

painstaking and con8cientious. The cbief
justice at once struck the - key-note of the
eue before hini ; yet he did not improvise
law for the occasion. Having got at the
heart of the mystery, he at once fôrtified
himself by authorities which he examined
and appraised in the. most delicately adj ust-

ed intellectual balance." At the opening of
the Jan uary sittings of the Court of -A ppeal,
Mr. Justice Burton, one of his most intimate
Irienda, in adjourning the court, out of re-
Verence for the memory of the dead, de-

fivered the. follèwing addreu : "My col-
leagues agree with me that it is notfiitting
to proceed with the ordinary duties of 1he
day- without some allusion to the loss the

profession, the publie, and especially . the
members ofthis court. have sustained by the
death of the -eminent judge who buta few
days since filled the pc.sition -of president of
the court and Chief, Justice -of Ontario. It
is perbaps a singular coincidençe that within
a few weeks death has 'robbed ýthîs and the,
mother country of t W-o of the most distin-
guished judges, both of them me'n in the
prime of life, to whôm thýre appeared to be
opening a brilliant future, and as to, " each of
whom 11 may say, 1 think without exagge'ra-
tion, a national -loss hu 'been- susiained.
Each of them, however, ha -a 'left - an im per-

Ïshable monument of his learning and ability
in the reports of their publishe ' d judgrnentis,
which may well be referred to of
judicialstyle. Many of those who, now bear
me have listen « ed with pleasûre and admira-
Üon to the oral judgments, delivered'from,

where 1 am nowsittînk by the ýdistinguish-
ed judge whosedeath we are now deploring,

and must have'leenstr'uek with-thesimplic--
ity, ea8e ýand 2racé of manner, combined
with epih of t-hought and elegance of dic-
tion, with which those utterances were-de-
Evered; but few beyond his intimate ac-
quaintances were aware of the üntiring en-
ergy with which he investizated- those. cases
requinng more careful preparation, or that
the>lsmol sua has occasionally found him

stîll engaged in examining and'verifying the
authorities upon which he proposed to base

his decisions.. His loss is too recent, and
my appreciation of it too keen, to permit me

to, make more than a pas,,ing reference to,
his personal and social qualitie8. 1 To know
hîm wu to love him.' My heart is too full,
for. me tu venture to say more. We may,
one and all of us, whether on the benèh, at
the bar, or the voungeât student entering forý
the -first time the portals of the profession,
safély adoet him as our model, combining
as he did in his, own- person the kind and
courteous gentleman, the brilliant and able
advocate, the upright and, impartial judge.
I wish that'I bad the command of language
tu do justiée to his many virtues and his
great intellectual gifts ; but 1 yield tu none,
of his numer'ous friends in ýadmiration of his
character and in -tsmder and affectionate re-
gard for his memory." Amidst the cease-
less labour of Mr. Moss'% professional and
judi - cîal career, he was never insensible to
the claims of the cause of higlier education ;
and for the last 8even years of his life. as
vice-chancellor of his alma mater, the Uni-
versity of Toronto, he rendered eminent
services in this- direction-services recok-
nised and kept in remembrance by the
establishment, since his demise, by the
friends and alumni of that institution, of a
scholarship which bears his name. In July,
1863, Mr. Moss married Amy, eldest daugh-
ter of the late Bonpurable Robert Baldwin
Sullivan.

Stanton, George, M.D., C.M.,
P.S.O., Simcoe, Ontario, was born in the

ýtown of Simcoe, April 6th, 1847. His pa-
rents were Francis Gore and Mary Robert-
son, the maiden name of his - mother being
Geddes. She was a daughter of Andrew
Geddes, Who came to Canada from Scotland
i in 1810, and séttled in Elora, Wellington
county, of which he wu appointed registrar.
This position héretâined tintil his death, in
1863. - Mrs. Stanton died in 1883. Our sub-

ject's grandfather,'William Henry StantoD,
came to, Canada, as midshipman in one, of
King George's ships, a'bout'1790. He W'as
stationed at Amherstburo,, and at the time
of his death was deputy assistant commis-
sary geneial. The father of George Stanton

commenéed the study of law in 1831. - After
admission to-thebar, he removed to, Hamil-
ton, where he commenced the practice of hîs
profession. He remaified in that city till
1846, when he removed toSimcoe, where
he continued to, practice. He soon entered
into, partnership with David -Tisdale; and
this association continued till 1864ý when-
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Mr. Stantoin received the appointment of the Grammar schdol at Guernsey, returning
deputy judge for the County of Norfolk. home and completing his studies at of
-Six years later he retired. H1e had a family ville Academy, Nova Scotia. lis studies
of five chidren, the only surviving one be- were of the usual order belonging to the
ing the subject of this mnemoir. Three died college course, but he devoted himself es-
in infancy, and anotber, Francis Anna, pecially to English, French, and Latin.
married G. W. Kent, by whom she had a From 1853 to 1869 he was a lieutenant-cap. r
son and daughiter. She -is also dead. tain of militia, but was obliged, owing~ to e
George Stanton was instructed by private the pressure of bis other affaira, to sever hise
tuition, and afterwards entered the Gram- connection. He as a gentleman o>f a wide
mar schiool of Simcoe, where he remained public spirit, and remarkable for bis enter-r
till he reached bis seventeentb year. Hie prise. H1e lias been prominently connectedr
then repaired to Montreal, and entered the with two marine railways for repairinîg ships,~
medical department ·of McGill University, at the Strait of Canso and Northi Sydney,
In .1868 he gradnated with bis M. D. C.M. stili ina operation, and bas been seeretaryC
degree, taking hionours. H1e then returned and treasurer ina both for twenty-six years h
to Simcoe, where lie began tbe practice of is engaged in a commission and insurance
his profession ; and in tbis -town lie lias agency, and from early years bas given
practiced since. Dr. Stanton was one of mucb serious and careful attention to poli.
the members of the old Fenwick rifles, com- tical questions. H1e married, on the 17tha
mnanded by Captain, now Colonel, Tisdale, Mardh, 1856, at Hlalifax, Cliristina St. Clair,
and afterwards a lieutenant in No. 6 Com- younagest daughter of tbe late Donald Mc-
pany, 39th battalion. Ina 1877 lie was ap- Vean, of Oban, and afterwards of [slay,
,pointed coroner for the County of Norfolk. Scotland. Tbere lias been issue two daughi-
Bie is a Freemason, and an adherént of tbe ters and one son, deceased. Both daughters n
Chiurcb of England. Whienever hie interests are married and residing in England. Mr.M
himself ira politics, bis exertionas are upon Paint, we may add, lias been engaged in t
the side of the Reform party. liHe married, large slip-building enterprises, and hias th
on tbe 19thi August, 1874, Sarahi Jane, owned and sailed slips in .many portiens a
.daughiter of the late George Culver, of tbe of tlie globe. .1He lias been largely interest. e
townsbip of Woodhouse, yeoman, and one ed in coal mines, and opened up the cele-M
of the oldest residents of the county. Geo. brated Victoria mines at Sydney, C.B. Hes 3
-Culver was the first wliite chiild bor ira the is likewise connected with several railroads.
town of Simcoe. Tlie fruit of our subject's H1e was flrst returned to parliament at the
union is two cbildren, one liaving died irn last general selection ; and be gives a steady
infancy. We may add tliat, after gradu- support to 8ir John .A. Macdonald. We p
ing, lie practised for a time with Dr. Clarke, can say withi justice tliat Mr. Paint bids
saow sh'erifl, at Prince Arthiur's Landing. Hie fair to bie one of the most useful nmembers a
also went to New Brunswick, wliere lie act- ira the House of Commons. C
ed for eighteen monthis upon tlie engineer- MYcFadden, William Henry, B.A., î
inag staff of the Intercolonial Railway. Dr. LL. B., Brampton, was bon in the town
Stanton is energetic in action, anad said to of Picton, Prince Edward county, Ontaris, ~
lie very learnaed and skilful ira bis profession, ira 1851. H1e is a son of the Reverend

Paint, Henry Nicholas, J.P., M.P. William McFadden, by Susan, daughiter ofci
for Richmond, Port Hiawkesbury, N.S., was the late Edward Wilson, Armaghi, Ireland, dg
biorna on tlie 10ti of April, 1830, at Belle wlio came to the Britisb colonies in 1817, 1
Vue, Strait of Canso, Cape Breton. The and settled ira the City of Kingston. The ho

iamily from wbichi Mr. Paint lias sprung is of Rev. William McFadden, was bor' in the
Norman origin, having settled ira the Islsad County of Armagli Ireland, and cane toes
of Guérnsey about tbe year 1212, and were this country witli bis father about 1815, ~
promninent ira the timne of Edward III.,. ira settling ira the County of Leeds, whers hero
1331. His father was Nicholas Paint,.J.P. engaged ira farminag. Our subject's grad. reî
for the wbole island .of Cape Breton, and bis father hiad a family of tliirteen cbildren,
mother was Mary LeMessurier, also of the and one of tbem, William. already alluded a
Island of Guernsey. The father of Hery to, entered the ministry of the Wesleyîan ~
Nicholas Paint came to the colonies ira 1816, chiurchi ira 1832, whereiu hie laboured until
settling at Arichiat, Nova Scotia, represent- 1872, when lie was superannuated. He s
ing the bouse of Janvria & Co., of London died ina the towna of Bramrpton, on the 7th
and Jersey. Our subject received private of December, 1885 ; and Mrs. McFaddeanj
tuition ira bis early years, was tien sent to died ira 1872. William Henry McFadden r

I l
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wu an only son of - this union. He re-
,Sived a very 'thorough early educatîonal
training, entering Victoria College, Co-
ourg, at the age of sixteen. At nineteen'

he graduated B. A., and at twenty-one
received his LL.B. Having a strong în-
clination for the study of the law, ho was
enrolled in the Law' Society at Toronto, and
afterwards entered -the office of the late
John Coyne, M. P. P., Brampton, where ho
remained for two and a half year's, when ho
proceeded to Toronto, and entered the office
of Nowaty MeLennan & Downey, of that
city. Here ho remained about sixteen

months, when- in Michaelmas term, 18"ý4,
he was called to the bar, and admitted as

soficitor. Aîter bis call to the bar ho went
to Goderich, and entered into partnership

with M. C. Cameron, M.P., of that place,
and the new firm bore the style of Cameron
& McFadden, . which , partnershîp luted
for three years. After the dissolution took
place, Mr. McFadden entered îuto partner-

sbip with S. Malcomson, of - Godericb, the
new firm being -known as Malcomson &
MeFadden, and which. association leted for

two years.. Our subject'then removed to,
the town of Brampton, where ho bas contin-
ued ever-since in a practice which is firmly

,established and every day ine'reming. Mr.
McFadden was appointed lieutenant of No.

3 company, Peel battalion, but re8igned bis
-commissîouinl884. InJuly,1882,-hewas

appointed c ' ounty crown attorney for the
County of Peel, and'likewiseclerk of the

peace. He is secretary of the Haggart Bro&
Manufacturing- Company ; is a shareholder

in,, and the solicitor of, the Central Bank of
Canada; ii a member of the Freemasons,

lodge No. M, and is also a member of.the
,Oddfellows, Golden Siar lodgo, No. -101. , Of-
this lodge ho is past noble grand master ; '
and is regent of the Royal Arcanuni Coun-

-cili No. 8 î 5. Bis religious vie ' ws are those-
ef Methodigm. Mr. McFadden, married, in

1875, Jennie,-, eldest daughter of K-. C.his-
holm, M.P.P., Brampton, and bas by this
lady three children. Professionally, the
subject of this sketch stands very'high in
bis own town, aâwell as in thé country sur-
rounding. -He bas the repute of being well
read in law, ho, bas unbounded îndustryý
udhistactand oodjudgmentintheman-

agement of bis cases. are conspicuo.us. So-
cially, likewise, ho îs a favourite.

Btrffin*9- Darby5 M.D., Cornwall,, wu
bôrn in Toronto, on the 7th September,
1826. Be is the son of the late William.

Bera-in C.E. , wh o was. a native of Roficrea,
Ireland, and whÔ,- in 1820, loft bis home
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'for Canada, and settled in Toronto, where
for sorne, time he carrîed on a mercantile
business. Dr. Bergin's mother was Mary.

daughter of ýthe late John Flanagan, of*
Charlôttenburg, Coanty of Glengarry, On-
tario. William Beroïn. died in 1850, leav-

incy survivina him his wife, a.datichter, the
MI In L>
subject of this sketch, and another son,

John, who is practisinc, law in Cornwall.
_Mrs. Bergin died in 1881. After attaÎnÎn(r

,the necessary knowledge to permit of his
entering Upper Canada C'llege, young Ber-
"in became a student in that institution,

where he had for bis classinates youngmen
who afterwards rose toi p'oE;itîons of dis'tinc-

tion in various walks of life. Deciding to
adopt the medical profession, Mr. Bergin
matridulated at McGill college,- Montreal,
and immediatelyý entered upon his - studies.
which were prosecuted with unremitting
zeal and marked success.' In Aprîl, 1846,
lie passed bis examination, before the Lowýýx
Canada medical board, and obtained license
to practice ' when little more than nineteen.
years old. - The followîng spring, in 1847-,
lie completed the curriculum of McGîll
college, but not having attained his major-
ity, he was consequently unable to graduate
until he became of age. He received his

degree of M.D.C.M., in September, 1847,
a special convocation beîng held for that
purpose.' The- young doctor settled in
Cornwall, ',ç!here lie soon seèured an ex-
tensive praétice, and attained to, a dis-
tin'guished position. In 1848, in conjune-

tion with the-late Dr. Roderick MeDonald,
lie had charge of the emigrant typhus'fever

hospital at Co-rnwall, and a few years later,'
wheù small-pox broke out in the Indian

village of St. Regis, he was sent by Lord
Bury, superintendent-general of ladian
Affairs, to look after them. For this service
he received the thanks of the department.
Dr. Bergin'8 career as - a medical practïtioner
bas.. been enainently sticeeF3SfUI, and 1is
standing among his professional brethren
high, as the following facts will prove:-

'He was first president of the Eastern. Dis-
trict Medical Association, and is president of
the St. Lawrence and Eastern District Med-
cal Association. - He bu been examiner in

midwifery and general surgical. anatoiny,-' for'
thé Ontario College of Physiéians and Sur-
geons. Upon bis election. as the represen-
tative of the St. Lawrence and Eastern

Medîcal Association, he was. elected vice-
president of the Couneil of the College of
Physicians 'and Surgeons, and the following
year President, to which position lie wu re-

elected this year (1885). Dr. Bergin was
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general election of 1882, the ne»w con-
stituen-cy of Cornwall and Stormont, defecat-
ing the late James Bethune, Q.C. Dr. Ber-

gîn bas proved a most useful meinber of
parliament. As a speaker he is fluent ; he

makes his pôînts with rnarked perspicuit
and he is the possessor of a good voice. j-je

has taken great interest in the question of
factory legislatîon, and on two occasions in.
troduced bille on the subject. He' is the

principal promoter of the- Ontario and Pj-
cific railway. In politics Dr. Bergin is a
supporter of the Conservativie administra-
tion. In religion he is a Roman Catholie.,
He is a bachelor. Hia numerous- social,
qualities have secured for him. a host of
friends. ý 1

Ilendersong Rev. W. C.e M.A., St,
-Mary's, Ontario, a minister--of the Meth-'

churcb, was bôrn in the Couijty of
Huntington, in thèý Province of Quebee,

on thellth, of Febriiary, 1834. His parent%
were Archibald and Adeline, the maiden

name of his mother being Stearns. When
a lad, our subject attended for some time
the seminary at Cazenovia, New York state,
taking a general course (,f study. At the age
of seventeen, through the ministry of the
Rev. -James Brock, he 'was led to a sav- -

ing knowledge of the triith * as it is in
Jesus, 'and a few months after was led by
the Spirit of «God into the. work of preach-

ing to, others. While yet in bis teens, he
had the happiziess of seeing many led
through his labours to seek salvation.. la

1854 he went to, Victoria - Un iversity,' Co-
boùrg, where he remained for three years.

In 1857,he left the college and was recelved
upon probation, as a ininister by-the Con-

ference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church,
and appnipted junior minister on the Port,
-Hope.. Circuit. In'1858,he was appointed
to Belleville, and in 1859 returned to c(1-
legé- at Cobourg,, and completed the course

éf stildy, graduating in 1860, and receiving
the degree of B.A. In 1868 lie obtainelà
the degree of M.A. from the same Univer-
sïty. - Elle *as ordained in 1860, in the City
of Kingston,- the late Rev. Dr. Stinson,
being- president of the conference.' By this

conference, likewise, he was appointed to.
London city, with the Rev. G. R. Sander-

son, as superintendént. At th«at time the
whole 'of the city' constituted one circuit

with two ministers. In 1861 , on the lst of

» July, Mr. Henderson married Emma
Overend, of'the City of Kingston, and re-

turned t* London for the year. Since thât
time he hàs had' the following appoint-,

ments :-Kingston, Hemmîn«fordý 0de11-ý
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for many years physician to the, Cornwall
gaol. ýVhen the récent rébellion in the

North-West broke out, it bocame, necessary
to organize a médical departmeri -t connected
with the militia service. That work was eii-

trusted to Dr. Bergin, whb re'eived the-
rank of surgeon-general. The success -of

bis laboura wa-4 remarkable, considering the
short tîme at bis dîsposal to select bis - staff

.and to, arrange all the-minute détails. Dr.
Boyd, of London, England, who was sent to

Canada with medîcal stores, by'11. R. H.,the
-Princes8 Louise, declared that the arrange-
ments, as made by Dr. Bergin, were com-
plete and in every respect satisfactory, and

that he had never known of a more thor'-
oughly equipped mediýa1 field service. than

that sent out under the direction of Surgeon-
Général Bergin. For many years Dr.- Berý-
gin bas been actively ideptified with- the
volunteer force. ' At the time of the Trent

difficulty, when war between Britaîn and the
United States seemed imminent, Dr.'Borgin

took corh'mand of a . company raised for
active service. Hia connection wîth the
force'since that time bas been continuous.
He served in the 3rd Provîsional battalion
at Laprairie, from December, 1863, to May,

.1864, -as captain, and during the Fenian
raid of 1866 as major, having been pro-
moted to that rank. In leffl* he organized
the 59th Storrnont and Glengarry battalion,

.of Which he became lie utena ut-colonel. In
the town where he résides Dr. Bergin takes
an active interest in every mavement tend-
ing * to promote its . adv'ancement. With
most of thë local maÏiufacturing- and other

enterpriees hisn'ame is prominently identi-
fied, and throujgh bis influence the tow'n bas
been.pû t in posisession, of conimodions pub-
lie bui!dîngs. He- bas occupied, seveÈal,
positions of ýhonour, conferred upon hilm
by his - fellow-towDsmen. He lias 'been a
member' of the Cornwall Town Conneil-;

trustée of the Grammar school; président
of the-local Rifle Association, etc. Dr.

Bergin was first returned to the Housè of
Commons foÉ Cornwall in 1872i'by acclama-

tion. At the général elect - ion of 1874, Dr.,
Bergin was defeated by A. F. Macdonald,

by a majority of twenty-three votes. 1 Mr.
Macdona * Id haiing bee'n 'nseated,, a new
élection took place in September, with thé
same regult,-Mi-. Macdonald"s majority

being forty. &t the général élection of
1878, Dr. Bergin defeated D. B. McLennan.

Raving been unseated, a new élection took
plaiýé, In Janùary,- 1880, when Dr. Bergin

again defeatedMr.,McLennan, by an in-
creased majority. He was re-elected at the
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town, Cornwall, Stratford, Goderich, Sar-
Ili&, Strathroy, -and St. Mary's. During

the 'three years that ho was stationed in0
Cornwall, he held the position of local
superintendent of the public schools of ýthe,
town, and as such was one- of the examinera
,of igublic echool teachers. When' he was

apýointed to Sarnia, in 1877, ho was elected
by the conférence to the office of chairman
of the district, which position ho held, being

,elected annually, for the six years ho was
-,stationed in that district. ' He has alao

been chairrnan 'of the district since that
time.. He was honoured by his brethren in

being elected as a member of the General
conference of the Methodist church of

Canada) of 1878, held in the City of Mon-
treai, and of that of 1882, beld in Hamil-

wn. He, was also, a member of the Special
Ganeral conference of 1883Y held in -Belle-

vâle, to consider the basis of unîoný_ý He
wasalso a iÈember of the United General
confdrence of the Methodist church, held
also in the City, of Belleville.~ He ha,% seen
two -unions in -.ho Mothodism of Canada.
First, the union between the Wesleyan,
and New Connexion branches, forming
the Methodist c]Ïurch- of Canada; and
secondly the union between the Metho-
dist church "of Canada, the Primitive

Methodist church, the Bible Christian
church and the Methodist _,Episcopal

church,* ýforming the Methodist church.
TheLondon ccinference 'of the Methodist

church of Canada, - held its last session,
prior to union, in the City of Guelph, com-

mencing on the 4th of June, 1884. At this
confeience our subj ect * was elécted president,
and so, was the last presidentof the. Lon-
don conference of tfie Meth-dist church of
Canada. The 'Guelph conference of the

.Methodist church held its first session in
Clinton, commencing on the '18th of « June,

of the same yeaxý, and at thîs conference ho
wu electèd president, and so was the first
pre8ident of the -Guelph conference.'of the

-Nethodist church, -being elected president
twice in the game year. Mr. Ilenderso'n
has always been devotèd to, his- - work, and
in it has been E;ucéeàfjful. Hia reli 'ous-.

-views -are in entire harmony with the' doc-
trines of the Methodist - church.

CarpMael, Charles, M.A., F. R. S.C.,
F. R. A. S. , late ËeIlow 'of ýSt. John's College,

Çambridge, Director of- the Magnetic Ob-
servatory, Torqnta, and Superintendent of

the Meteorolo-aical'Service of the D,)minîon

- Cf Canada, . was'born 'on September* 19th,
-1846 at Streatham Hill, -Surrey,' England,

b6i] ' the eighth -son and tenth child of -a -

famiIyýof eleven, nine boys and two girls,
all of whom are living. -His parents were
William Carpniael and Sarah, whosemaiden
naine was, Pitt ; William Carpinael beîng

well known as a- patent ag-ent, author of
Carpinael's Patent Cases, &c '. Our subject,
was educated at Claphain Grammar school,
undpr Charles Pritchard, M. A., now'Savilian
professor of Astronouiv at Oxford,, and Al-
fred Wrigley, M.A., Éormerly professor of
Mathematics at Adiscombe., The attidies to
which his attention was'in)re particularly

turned were mathematics and tiatural and
experimental. sciences. In the_ sprinz of 1865

he obtained a minor scholarship at S t. John's
College, Cambridge, and went into resîdence
in that institution in Octaber of thatý year.

His studies during the next thrce.years and
a quarter were almost entirely mathematical.
In june, 1868, he obtained aïoundation
scholarship ; and in January, 1869, he enter-

ed for' the mathematical tripos, and was
class'd sixth in the list of wran-alers. The
next year Mr. C-trpmael devoted himself to
the study of chemistry and physics. In the
following year, 1870, and durino, the first
six months oi 1871,. he -studied law, having
some time previously entered at the Middle

Temple. In Noveimber, 18 î 0, he was elect-
ed Fellow of St. John's College, Cambridge.

It is worthy of note that two -other Fellows
of this college, who were also six.th wrang-
lers, >have resided in Toronto, .viz., Mr. J.
B. -Cherriman, late profmor of Mathema-
tics-in the University of Toronto, and the

E. Body, the present provost of
Trinity College. ln December, 1870, he

was a member of the British Eclipse Expe'-
ditioný to Spain. The station from. which
the party to which. he bel'ô%ed made their
observations was Esteponia,' on 'the ý Medi-

ýterraneaîn coast, about thirty-five miles from
Gibraltar,,and Mr. Carpmael. took a spectro-
.scopic observation ofthe corona. Owing to

unfavorable weather, the observation.' wa ' 9
not very satisfactory. Oursubj ' eict- has felt

much interest in, voluPteer movements, and
has been.a member of two corps, though he

has seen no active service. He was appoint
ed deputy superintendent of -the Meteoro-

logical Service of Canada,'in. October, 1872 ;
and director of the Magmetic -Observatory
and' superintendent of the Meteorological
Service, in Februaryý, 1880,-which, offices he
still holds. Mr. Carpmael has travelled at
variouà, times in France, Holland, North

Germany, Switzerland,- the north of Italy,-
and in Spain. ý H-1 firât visiteci the Unîtèd
States and Canada ii the - autuma of 1871,.
and remained until May, 1872. D urincy this
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tour he visited Toronto, which visit ulti-
mately led, to his settling in Canada, as upon

his 'return to England he was offered the
position of deputy superintendent of the

then newly established Meteorological Ser-
vice. His religious views are. those of the
Church of England. He married in June,
18'P6, Julia, youngest daughter of Walter

McKenzie, of Castle Frank, Toronto, clerk,
of the County court. This lady died at Ai-ken,
S. C., in February, 1882, leavine" two child-
ren, one boy and one girl. In 1882, when

His Excellency the Marquis of Lorne, es-
tablishod the Royal Society of Canada, he
appointed Mr. Carpmael one of the presi-
dents of section III of that society. He
was elected by the section vice-president, for

the following year; again vice-president for
the year 1885, and president for the year..
1886. The.Meteorological department, at the
head of whîch Mr. Carpmael has beçu plac-
edy is one of the niost important branches of
the publie service, and govemment, it is gen-
erally admitted, was wise in its choice of a
chief. The only other comment weý feél
called upon to offer, in this connection, is to
say that this service has become one of such
important utility that it -is every day re-
vealed. to us that it does not extend far
enough. . We trust.that -gî ent will
find* itself soon in a position to be able to

deal more liberally with an organization of
such very great importance.
lglallEdward, Deputy-MinisterCom-

missioner of 1nland Revenue and Commis-
aioner of Standards, Ottawa, was born at
Leicester, England, ' in 1838. He is a son of
the late Edward Miall, M. P. for Bradford in
the EngEsh House of Commons. He received
his education in England, and in 1859 came

to, Canada, taking up his abode in Oshawa.
Iù 1860 he married Miss A. Arkland,. Of
Oshawa, by whom hè has had five children.
In 1870 Mr. Miall entered the civil service
of Canada, and two yeurs later was ap-

pointed assistant -commissioner of Inland
Revenue. - It will Éot be'overstepping the
bounds to'say that Mr. Miall waa a very

different stamp of man from some of those
who enter the service and revolve upward

as the wheels in their appointed seasons
turn. Ile was a gentleman of wide experi-

ence and close observation, and his, depart-
en and the governraent soon came to

recognize in him, these very desiràble quali-
ties. His abîlities were utilized on behalf
of the government dùring the session of the
historical Fishery cimmission which met
at Halifax, in 18'7; and the manner in

which he performed the duties assigned him

there was in the highest degreè satisfacto-y.
During 1880-81 the well-known Canadi an,

Pacifie Railway commission sat and co4-
ducted investigations, and in consideration
of his expérience and judgment Mr. Xiail

was chosen as a mernber of that body. in
1883 h î e received the f ullest recognition gov.
ernment could make of his attaintneiit.ý,nby
receiving the appointrnent, whieh he now
holds, of deputy-minister and commissioner
of Inland Revenue and of Standards. The

duties pertaining to thiè office are onerous,
numerous and perplexing, but Mr. Miallys

adininistration has been extrernely satisfac-
tory, and there is an end of the nurnerous
-and loud complaints, which, whetheý justly
or unjustly, were made respecting the de-
partnient before he assurned its managernent.

Gaskin, Captain Jolin5,ex-Mayor of
the City of Kingston, -was born in Kin"stoii>
on the third- day of April, 1840. 1 His
parents, Robert Gaskin and Margaret
Burton, were born in the ' County Tyrone
in - the north of Ireland, and carne to
Canada in ý the year 183Ô. , One of their
faraily came to this cou4try with theni. The

farnily consisted of èight-four boys and
four girls-of whom, six are now living, and
five married and haviùg large familiés. His

father was a soldier -in the rebellion cf
'37-38, and turned-out with other loyal citi-
zens to défend their homes and firesides,

Thesubject of this sketch received his edu-
cation chiefly at the preparatory ' school, con-
ducted by the Reverend Mr. Borthwick, but

when young went to work with ex-Mayor
John Flanigaù, anà remained with him some
years. Whüe with him he received his first
lessons in business. - On leaving Mr. Flani-

gan's employ lie went on board " the steamer
Scotland, then commanded by Càptain F.

PatteÈson, who gave him. his first éducation
in steamboàt matters. After that he held
positions of responsibility on the steamers
Huron, George MoÊatt,, Brantford, and
Ranger, aU owned by the late firra of Hen-
derson and Holscomb, ý forwarders On the

last-named boat lie held the. position of cap-
tain -for two years. ". A period of fi ve'years
elapsed between the tirne when he com-
menced saiâng and thé time when he be-

came captain of the Banger, and he was
captain of the Ranger'.,at twenty-four years,,
of' age.- The second year -that he corn-

manded the Ranger was the year of the
Fen-ian raid. ý He was bound down the St.

Lawrence with his steamer, but, while
passing - Prescott, the authorities at that
place &ed across his bows and wanted hîm
to stop, as it was considered unsafe to ru,'
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down the river. Hearing, however, that
there was trouble at Cornwall, or atMalone,

near Cornwall, and that the volunteers
froni Kingston were there, and being one of

theirýntimber, hewas anxious to be among
hîs comrades, and so, continued hits -course

untâ he reached Cornwall, and stopped

there. On reaching Cornwall he found that
the volunteers had just àrrived, and that

there was great excitement. The orders of

the commanding officer were to allow no

boats. of any description to pus without re-

= r. This was, done, and the com-
gofficer uked him, what his cargo

consisted of, and he replied : 11 Pork, peu,
,ma whisky.-" > The officer replied that the
cargo was just what was required, as the

pork would feed the men,ý the peu would
do if they were f3hort of shot, and the
whi8ky would put life in the boys. The
captain offered his boat in case she was

required to ' take-soldiers to any-place. The
following morning the volunteers found that
the provisions'were not as good as some of,
them got at home, and he had No. 1,' hîs

own company down to the steamer, where
they were entertained with the best the

boat. coula afford., - The boat was kept there
for two days, and, then releued. Before he
left there was a large number of boats
usembled, and a gun-boat '*as sent with
theui as far as Montreal. After getting, ten
miles down Coteau Lake the gun-boat ran
uhQre on an i8land, and fired a signal-gun

ukinz the steamers tu come to her asgistance.
The Banger went and pulled her off. Very

shortly afterwards, the jun-boat got ashore
again, and anâther gun'-was fired. This

time the Ranger* did not go to her assist-.
mce, as they wanted to proceed -on their

voyage, and it wu à daùgerous place for a
loaded boat, to approach.ý As she was pus-

mg, however, the gun-boat fired a shot
acrou her bows and -made her stop. The

Bawer then came tà arid got the gun-boat
off a second time. While working at her
the captain of tbe Banger went aboard wîth
a 8mall boat, and in conversation with the
captain of the gun-boat, Captain Gaskiü
remàrk ed that the pilot must be a Fenian.
Ile'heard no more of this remark for two

days,, but while re-loading the Banger M
.Montreal a soldier approa-ched hirn and said

Ihat the pilot of the gun-boat was beingg
tTied by court-martial for. being a Fenian.
He accompanied the soldier to the St.
Lawrence hall, where- the man - was being

triedi and explained thatwhat hè' had said
was SiMply a okê-that he did hot know
anYtbl(, about the man. 'That same-fall

the Ranger wu lost on Lake Erie on a trip
from Toledo to Montreal -in a very severe

gale near Port Stanley, but all hands were
saved, though with much difficulty. Next
year ho went on board the steamer Georgîan,
belonging to the same line, but three years,

afterwards became connected with the
Montreal Transportation Company, of Mon-

treal, and commanded the steamer Brune.
He remained in that capacity for two years,,
being part owner. At the end of the two,
years she wu Bold, and -he then became
outside manager of the company in Kings-
ton. Thîs is the largest transportation,

firm in Canada, having, some fifty-five
vessels, consisting of tugs, barges, sailing

vessels, and elevators, and for some years.
they have done all their building and- re-

pairing in Kingston' and have built there,
some of the larcrest vessels ever built in

Canada. Captain Gaskin was an aldermau
of the city for several years, andwas mayor
in 1882, and polled the largest vote ever
polled in Kingston, defeating his opponent.,

Wm. MeRossiey by 512. ý He has been con-
nected with the Orange order since he was.
eighteen years of age, and passed through
the different grades and becarne county
master for South Frontenac. He has alway&
been considered a leading spirit in the order

since lie joined it,- although almost a boy at
the tîme. He is fearless and outspoken in
defending the order, and, as the Orangemen.
of Kingston own considerable property, and
have one of the finest haIls in the Dorninion,
but cannot hold estate in their' own name
on account of not having Orange incorpgra-

tion, he holds all thoir pap . ers. He has al'o
been president - ofý t « he Irish Protestant

Benevolent Society, and alio the first
president of the Protestant Protective. So-ý

-ciety. He has* always been a Con8er-vative,
as hîs ý father before him, and he'is now vice-
president of the Liberal Conservatîve Asso-
ciation oif Kingston. He lias also always.

been connected with the English church.
He married, on the 14th April, 1867, Mary

McAhster, of Kingston, and hu two boys
and two girls. Ris wife died in 187ô,; he

has not marriedsince. There is no man in
Kingston who has been abused more by the
opposition press, but he always succeeds in

keeping l'his, end up.",
Whitlugg John Lanyon,. Alderman,

Kingston, Ontario, was born at Amherst-
burg, in the Counity of Essex, in the afore-
mentioned province, on the 23rd February,

1851. , He is a son of the Reverend Richard
Whiting, a distinguished minister of the.

Methodiàt church, by his wife, Mary Philp.
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both parents being of'Engliah'birth. John
L. Whiting received hîs early educational
training at the Provincial High Schools,

where bis father was stationed,' but he
ýsuhsequently attended Victoria University,

ftom whicli institution he graduated in 18713,
B.A., being fir-st in bis year, and the winner

ýof the Prince of Wales gold medal. Having
cornpleted bis college career, he entered upon
the study of law in the office of T. Deacon,

Q.C., at Pern-broke,; and from here passed
to the office of Britton & Price, Kingston,

where he completed bis studies. He was
called to'the bar in Michaelmas terni, 18'17,
and entered the firm of Britton & Whiting
in 1878, continuing in such co-partnership
since. Having taken much înterest in muni-

cipal matters, and being a man of marked
ability, and ýstil1 further promise, he was in-
duced to offer himself for a seat irt the city

cotincil; and for the years 1883, lffl and
1885,ý has sat for St. Lawrence ward. He is

extremely popular, and is looked upon as
one- of the ablest members in the civie board.
In religion, lie adheres to the faith of bis
father ;.and in politics lie is a Liberal', being

-vice-president of the Reform Association of
the City of Kingston.>

Pense, Edward J. Barker, Editor
and Proprietor of the British lf"Ibig news-

paper, Kingstoii Ontario, was born -at
Kingston, on the 3rd June, 1848. He is
a son of Michael Lorenzo Pense, ýý6 was
at one time proprietor of the Kingston
Argus, and for a long period connected with
the British Whiq, and grandson of a well-

known U. E. loyalist, Captain Michael Grass,
whose sacrifices for the crown in New York-

-during the revolutionary war were rewarded
at that period by grant-S of landupon the

of the present City of Kingston. Bis
mother, Harriet Grave, was a daughter of

Dr. Barker, who was for thirty-eight years
publisher of the Whig, and long the Nestor
ef the Canadian press. The Bubj cet of this
sketch was, fromthe age of fourteen ' (1862)

attached to, the Whig staff, to the proprie-
torship of which he succeeded in 1872, in-
creasino, the value and circulation of that,
paper nearly seven-fold intwelve years.
After sitting for five years as alderman for

Frontenac * ward', he was elected mayor in
1881, being the young-estperson who bas

filled that chair in Kingston. He sat for
six years at the Publie School Eýoard, and
was chairman -during the"years 1878 and
1879. He was presîdent of the Youniz

Men's-Liýera1 Club of Kingston, from 1871i
-to 1884 ; of St. George's -Society in 1878
and 1882; of. the Kingston LacrosBe Club

for a number'of years ; and of other athletie sch

associations at different periods. Mr. pense suce
beinwas master of Minden Masonie lod4e iii ing1$78 and 1879 ; wu warden and lay dele- thegate to the Synod for St. Jarnea' (:\iiri can)

church for many years, and was Prornirient cou

in the creation of several important paro. ratio

chial improvements. He is a trUstee of bis

Kingston Collegiate Institute ; a life frover. publi

nor 0 of Kingaton General Hospital ID ; wu and

president of the Canadian Press Association been

'in 1881-1882, the year of the mer-norable Ile Co

trip of the press men to Manitoba, and 'howe

when -Pense station was nanied in to-en of he wo
chemithe visit. . He married., in 1876, Cornelia annualdaughter of Ray G. Vaughan, of Kiin(tsto--j.1

The improvemeiit in the 0 W - hig, already al- of Qu

luded to, under Mr. Pense's- mana(rement sanie
Zn. y Of bishas been, we mày repeat, vèry conspictious. chugeThe paper is conducted with ability, with businesmarked breadth of view, and with diý,nitv. businesThe building froin whîch it is i8sued is- ve'y

handsome and commodious, and reflects havinggreat credit upon itB tasty and enterprisinc and èproprietor. Mr. Pense is a stàunch Rè- attractiformer, and it goes without. saying that his and Mjournal advocates the same cause. As a shannowriter, the' subject of this s'ketch is clear, . ia
terse and vicorous. private,

C man ofShannon, Lewls William, B.A., battalionPublisher of the Kingston Daily Netv.5, and continueChronicle and News, was born in Kingston teers, anon the 3rd of ý February, 1859. He is the M NO. 6second son of James Shannon, postmaster Princessof Kingston, who came to Canada from rmnained îMagbera, County Londonderry, lreland, in wu appoithe latter part of the year 185î. He re- he qualifi
ceived his, early education in the public instructioschools of his native city, passing fromc bis commi

thence to the Grammar school, where he the 27th
continued his studies under Saniuel ïVoods, to the-M. A., the wéll-known , classical scholar

and editor. In 1873, at the age of four- Omng to t
0 8ýMèà inteen, ha matriculated in Queens Univer- i0ined Mi

sity, taking second place in a class of A.M., andtwenty-one, of which ha was the youngestm offices the
member, and car no, off the Campbellryi . 1885, andscholarship of ffl ýand a free course of lec- à al8o a m

tures. 'In 1877 ha graduatad as bachelor of rite of Fre
arts, and in the'Esame year entered the thirteenth dRoyal collage of physicians and surgeonsasm the 'Liberal
a student. But rapid growth during.his DEver takenarts'coùri;e had weakened his constitutione elcePt thro
and feeling unable to continue the hard He is a memstudy required in a medical course, he left md isstiii u
at Christmas and becaine assistant teacher of the Most
in the Hawkesbury High school, where he tkio; and arenaginid during the year 1878. At Christ- Power, grace
mas, 1878. ha, secured the appointinent of Tace

mathematical master in the Almonte Righ he doeB Iiot
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school, which position he filled with much, hand, but, as a rule, the tone and temper of
c success until Christmas', 1879. Hia health his work are characterized by moderateness,
a bein 'z now fully restored, he gave up teach- by dignity and by a sense of respon'sibility.
à jag and re-entered the Royal College, with Robinson, Hon. Jolin Beverley,,

the intention of continuing his medical Lieutenant - Governor of the Province of

course. But hisstudies were of short du- Ontario, was born at the paternal home-

ration, for in February, 1880, he succeeded stead, Beverley Rouse, Toronto, on the 21st
bis father in'the firm, of Shannon & Meek, of February, 1820. He is the namasake and-
publishers of the Daily Yews and Chronicle second son of the- late Sir John Beverley
and News, the elder Mr. Shannon having Robinson, baronet, chief justice of Upper

been appoitited postmaster of Kingston. Canada. Mr. Bobinson was instructed in

lie continued to attend the medical college, the primary branches by private tuition,
le 'however, until the end of the session, when and- afterwards completed his course of
id he won the gold rnedal for honour work in studies at Upper Canada College. He was
f chemîstry, which iz open for éompetitièn one of the earliest students that attended

annually to the atudent8 of all the faculties this institution, and ha.d as a preceptor
of Queen's university. In October of the the distinguïshed scholar and master, the
same year (1880), he bought out the interest R-)v. J. H. Hirris. A love of manly sports,
of bis -partner, William Meek, and taok full, and a 8plendid physique, characterizcd the

charge of the Nev;3 printing and publishing popular and level-headed Upper Canada

business. From that time to the present the student ; and, as another writer has remark-
business haa made rapid prcigress, the circu- ed, these qualities have accompanied him'

lation of the two papers, daily and weekly, througorh life. Mr. Robinson, at theage
having increased nearly a hundred percent., of seventeen,,çýas one of the aides-de-camp to
and the papers themselves become the most Sir Francis Bond Head, and in this way

attractive and enterprising between Toronto was brou-,ht actively in èOntact with the
and MontreaL While in- Almonte, Mr. civil troubles of 1837. He accompanîed
Shannon joined- the local volunteers as a his excellency from Government Bouse to,
private, au d w ore' a red cQat .as .right hand Montgomery's hotel, Yonge street, on the

man of the company (No. 6 conipany, 42nd 7th' ' of the month, where the battle took
battalion). On his return to Kingston he place and the 6tel and Gibson's dwelling
continued his connection -with the volun- house wer'e burned ; -and he was thus an eye

teers, and entered the ranks as full p'rivate'ý witness of the spectacle which Sir Francis
in No. 6 company of the -14th *battalion, or, Bond Head has described with so, mlich fer-
Princess of Wale's' Own Rifles.- He -re- vour and picturesqtieness in " The Emi-
mained in the ranks two -yéars, and in- 188ý grant.'l , It was considered expedient . to

was appointed lieutenant, for which position send despatches to the British representa-
he qualified himself by taking a course of tive at Washin '«ton, but the office of bearer

instruction in B. battery, R.C.A., receiving in a tîme -of such turmoil 'Was not one
là commission -on the Ist of August. On that timid natures coveted. The frontier
the 27th of June, 1884, he was promoted was in aý state of considerable tumult,

to the éaptainey of No 5 company, which, owing ýo, the presence there of bands of
owing to the press of business d uties, he -re- patriot sympathizers, who would treat an
%gned in December, 1885. In 1880 hè agent,,rr envoy of government wÎth scant

joined Minden lodge', No. 253, A.F. and consideration. This danger was known to'
A.M., and has since occupied several minor the available attaches of the Lovernor ; but
,offices therein. He was junior warden in the yoting aide-de-camp, Mr. Robinson, no
1885, and is now (1886) senior warden. He- sooner learnt that his éhief needed a volun-
à al8o a member Of the A. and A. Scottish' teer, than he offered himself. The danger
rite of Freemasonry, and has réceived the was pointed out to him, but we can imary

thirteenth degree. In politics he supports ine his refusal to discuss such a contingency.
the Lîberal-Conservative party, but has He was then charged with the deipatches,

Dever taken any part in political movements and in the face of the wintry season, set
elcept through the medium « the News. out for Washingtom This was not the day

]le is a member of the Church of Enggland, of steam engines, and cosy palace cars, but
ând isatill unmarried. Mr. Shannon is one every mile of the distance had to be passed

Of the most enterprising journalists in On- by the.trun ùling stage coach. From Lewis-
tuio; and as a wrîter he possesses much ton to Washington occupied a peri ' od of

pOwerý grace and skill. Occasions arise when eight days, with only'short intermission0
he does not hesitate to strikê with an iron rest. Ruw the volume of life has increas-

cc
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ed in the great arteries of trade since that
day, will be pretty plainly seen when we
8tate that on the morning of the young

aide-de-camp's arrival. in the city of New
York, there was not another paasenger but

himself in the coach, though it was the reg-
ular means of travel. He remained for
several weeks at the -American capital, and

on his return to Upper Canada joined, at
Sandwich, Col. Hîll's regîment, in which he
was a lieutenant, and in which, he served
for about a year. Shortly after the turbu-
lent spirit of this period had been calmed,
Mr., Robinson turned to the study of the
more peaceful pursuit of law, enterîng the
office of Christopher Alexander Hagerman,

.a gentleman eminent in his profession and
in politics, and who subsequently gave lus-
tre to the bench. After spending two years
with Mr. Hagerman, Mr. Robin.,ýon had his
articles transferred to James M. Str'achân,
of Strachan & Cameron, which firm wu, in
those days, a very prominent one. Till the

expiration of his terni, he remainedjn, their
office, and at the Easter terni of 1844 was
called to the bar of Upper Canada. Not
long after being admitted to the bar, Mr.
Robinson begau practice at Toronto, and

continued in the sanie, formingo, several pro-',
fessional. partnerships iii the meantime, till

hà appointaient to the lieutenant-governor-
ship of Ontario, on the 30th'of June, 1880,
succeedinq the Hou. Donald A. Macdonald.
But the blographer would be very unworth-
ily performing his task if he failed to call
attention to the great energy and a ' u ccess of
Mr. Robinson in several important enter-

f ises lving beyond his professiondi4aphere.
ndifference, or opposition on the part of the
people toward an undertaking in which he
had faith, only kindled his ènthusia ' sUI, and
drew forth his great activities. As a case
in point, we may mention his connection
with the project of building what was called

the first Il citý railroad." This was the
Northern railroad, a scheme to which some
of the citizens offéred the most violent'op-

n' and whieh the greal bulk of the

P= regarded as an impossible undertak-
ing. - There are many citizens of Toronto

who will - remember the, ringing appeals
made to. the'publie ýy Mr. Robinson, and
the many meetings that he called to discuss
the great enterpri-se. In 1851 lie had been
elected for St. Patrick's ward, which, at that
time included the present Nards of St. Pat'-

rick and St. John, holding his seat for six
consecutive years. 'It was in his character
ïas civie. representative that he took the

part which we have described in the Nor-

.EDIA 01

thern railway project and, but for the re-
spect and confidence with whieh he had in-
spired the citizens, the achieveiment mi(rht
have come in a far more tardy fashion. 12> it
wu his hand that framed the several reso-
lutions providing for large money grants to
the Northern and the Guelph and Toronto t

roads, and it wa,% his persistent ener ' (,y that
carried thein - through the Cotincil, Who 0

afterwards nominated hi'-as their repre-
sentative on the Board of Directors. Bis 80

exertions on I;éhalf of the company were fin
held in sucU hîgh regard that, in 1862, he th

was chosen president, which oflice he held
to the entire satisfaction- of all concerned, $tg
for a period of thirteen years, with another tha
well known dir'ector, when he was displaced,
for the good and logical reason that he dif.
fered from the management, in -politics. no

But it was not alone in this respect' that Mo
Mr. Robinson displayed his eiiergy and cou

his interest in the welfare of the province. of
For thý year 1861, numerous articles may was

be seen in the newspapers bearing tribute City
to the yeoman service whie - h the sturdy the

young barrister had done in the commu- the
nity. There was really 4o worthy enter- large

prise which needed a leader that did not to t
find in him a champion, with his sleeves land)rolled-up, in the fore front ; and it was a of a
characteristic of his to strike out more bold- ledge
ly when timid ones hesitated. It is duriuD timo

times, of experiment -and tentative action, Nous
that a man with clear understa n-ding and dent

self-reliance stands out. superior and it WU'
is only the amplest justice to say that such next
was the figure of Mr. Robinson durin(y the for t

periods which we try to, describe. About Canad
the year 1861, Mr. Robinson proceeded to .. * *

England with the object 'of putting a large it Jàs w
trac,; of land in Ontario upon the market the 'se
for sale., Many perséns considered the Mr. La
enterprise a hopeless one, but their aston- Admin,ishment, and that, of the publie -generally,

in occasio
may be surmised, when they learnedthat tlle tid

he had sold a million acres-now furmiDg hà fath
part of the County of Haliburton, and wa8 a co:
subject to the conditions of settlement m stead'y * ý
published by the- Cr-wn Lands Deparý adminis,
ment. A circumstance in connection mul, waa inst
this, and worthy of note is, that he wu Of 8eve

succeuful in obtaining as the first presi- esplariadj
.dent of the company, a former IieutýknM thera rail

governor ôf Upper Canada, Sir Francis Bond Ments Of
Jgead, and as vice-president, the present 18g fie
Earl. of ý Salisbury, 'Premier of England, at in the Ca

that time, Lord Robert Cecil. , It was-con-, holding t
sidered hardly possible that such an euor- fonowing.

mous sale had been made, and the HOU. parliaMený
Mr. Crawford, as we find by the Legiiative 'eliergies il
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Couneil debates, enquired of the Hon. Mr.
Vankoughnet in bis plaée in the Senate,

whether it were true that this sale had
jaken place, to which Mr. Vankou(Yýinet

answered, " That the sale of' the townships
to an English company, as mentioned in
the annlial report of the comniiBsîonet, of
Crown Lands, would be successfully.carried
out, thanks chiefly 'to« the extraordinary

zeal and energy -shown by Mr. J. B. Robin-
Boni the junior member for Toronto." We

find afterwards, by the budget speech -of
the finatice mini8ter, that the sale added to
the treasury revenue the surn of £60,000

stg. ltwas Mr. Robinson's enterprise, t0o,
that orizinated and e8tablizhed, the Western

Canada ' Building and Loan Association,
which, commencing frora sinall things bas

now a capital of raillions, and is one of'the
most successful financial institutions in the
country. There w i as a tirne in the history
of Toronto, when the hotel accommodation
was not commensurate with the needs of the

city ; and while the people grumbleci that
the thîng was so, Mr. Robinson went among
the citizens, and, person'ally iollected. the
large satn of $13,600, which was paid over

to, the Messrs '. Rossin for the purchase of
land, and the construction and furaishing
of a hotel upon it. Messrs. Rossin acknow-
ledged, their gratitude by a handsonne 'tes-
timonial which now adorns Government
House. Mr. Robinson was fer a time presi-
dent of the city cuuneil, and in l8â7

was'elected mayor of the city. At' the
next general election he was- a candidate
for the Toronto representation in the old

eanadian parliarnent, and was returned
conjointly with the,' Hon.- George Brown.

Itis worthy of note -that Mr. Robinson waB
the seconder of the, resolution, moved by
Mr. Langevin, which defea-ted the "Short

A.dmini8tË&tion led by George Brown, ýand
occuicining what was afterwards inown as
the "'double Bhuffle." *Mr. Robinson, like

hà father, and all the members of bis family,
wu a conservative, and, he gave a strong and
steady support ' to the 'Cartier - Macdonald
administration. While in parliament. he'
wu instrumental în procuring the passage
of several acts in reference to the Toronto
esplanade, the re-establishment of the Nor-

thtira railroad, and many other local iraprove-
M611ti of importance. On the 27th March,
1862Y he became' pre8ident of the Conneil
il, the Ùartier - Macdonald, administration,
holding that office till the month of May
fOUoynng. In 1872 he was returned to
Parliament for Algoma, havinà used bis
energies in, the development of the mining

and other interests of -- that count'y, and re-
presenting this district till the dissolution.

On the 17th of September, 18î 8, he was ïe-
turned for West Toronté by the very large
majority of 637 votes over Thomas 1-lodgins,

the Reform candidate, this being the seventh
election he had run in the interesta of bis

party in the'city of Toronto.- He continued
to represent West Toronto until his appoint-
ment to the lieutenant-governorship. The -

Hon. Mr. Robinson was for a number of
years solicitor to the corporation of the City
of Toronto ; lias held several offices in con--

nection with financial and publie institu-
tions, and bas been president of St. George's
society of roronto. On the 30th June, 1874,
he married Mary Jane Hagerman, daughter
of his former principal in his legal studies.
Mr. Robinson bas never made. any display
of sleight-of-hand in politics. He, bas not
sought to be prominent or popular, or much
in men's mouths, by the small tri!cks with

which some smaller men m'ake themselves
in their day illiistrious. But the Hon. John
Beverley Robinson's career bas been a

stroncr and manly one and thii term manly
applies as much to hi& publie career as ît

does to his private life. He hais a sound
and enlightened understanding, bas a cool
head, andý while a stauneh partyist, has
never been party. blind. In tumult, or in
times of political. hurry, lie bas always been
an eminently safe ý man, for he has the
quality of being able- to keep cool, and so

remain 'master of the situation. In social
life, whether as lieutenant-governor or as
la citizen, Mr. 1ýobinson ' - ' is a favourite,, and
chiefly because of all those fine and capable
qualities, which we cannot do betrer than'
describe once again as " manly." His Hon.,
our is yet in the prime of bis physical and

întellectual strength, and we do not doubt,
that there are many years of distinguished
service yet in store for him ; and as a proof
that the people are of our opinion, we may
8tate that petitions fromi many municipali.
ties in all parts of the province, and repre-

senting every shade of political opinion,
have'ýbeen ferwarded to the government at

Ottawa, prayitig that his appoiritment'as
lieutenant-govern,ý)r may- be continued for
another term. To fill satisfacto'rily the po-

sition now heldby Ris Honour, as the head
of provincial society, is a task of consider.;
able difficulty.; but the duty bas been made
easy by the assistance of Mrs. Robinson,who carried into Government House all the

skîll and'graces which had marked lier as
a hostess in the sphere 'of private social
life.
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Tabaret, Very Rev. Joseph ».ý
D.D., of the'Society of Oblates of Mary
Immaculate, and President of the College

of Ottawa, was born in the Dèpartnient of
L'Isère, in France, on the 10th April, 1828.
Feeling himaelf called to an ecclesiutical
and missionary life, he offered hiniself to the
Society of Oblates, and was received into
the Novitiate, of Our Lady of I20sier, a pil-
grimage in his native department. Hia vo-
cation to the state of his choice having been-
well tested in that bouse of probation, lie

was transferred to the scholastic, bouse of
the sanie society at Màrseilles. There cotn -
pleting his education, and distinguishing

himaelf in philosophy and théology, he was
enrolled a member of the society, and or-

dained priest. It ' was about that time that
the oociety turned its attenflon to foreign
missions. The piety, learning and energy
of Father Tabaret won hini a plàce among
the first missionary Oblates. Hia destina-
tion wu Canada. There he wu received by

ýtheý Right Rev. Joseph E. Guiges, bishop of
Ottawa. The zeal and talents of the young
father found scope in parochial and mission-

ary duties in several parts of the diocese of
Ottawa, duties which in those days and those
places were attended with hardshýps and
,dangers little suspected in ' our days of com-
parative c.->mfort and security. Religionwas yet in its înfancy in Ottawa ; a pariah

hàd -beeii formed ; a school had next to be
undertaken. It was in the yeàr 1853 ýthat
Father Tabaret entered with spirit-into the
work of ëducation, established that ý school,
and conducted it with such skill. and ý pense-
verance that he saw it gradually rise into
the present University of Ottawa. He bas
been at the bead of the establishment dur-
ing the last thirty-two years, with the ex-.

ýception of the years 1866 and 1867, during
which he was provincial of the province of

the Oblates in -North America, an'd made
official visits in the varions Oblate missions
in Canada and the United States. In Feb-
ruarY, 1854, Hia Excellenc'y the Governor-

General . nonunated him a member of the
Senate of the Toronto University. In Ju ne,
1862, he was made vicai-general of the di-
ocese of Ottawa., The year'1866 forms an
era in the hiswry of the College of Ottawa.

Ilaving been incorporated by Act of - Par.
hament, in 1849,- it now received its univer-

sity- charter, conferred by the unanimous
voice of the legislature. In virtue of this
charter, the University CoHege possesses -a

rîght to elect a ' mernber of the Couneil of
Publie Instruction for Ontario, and a right
to confer university degrees. In 1874 the
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reverend president introduced a progrrrarnme
of studies on a more comprehensive scalc,
than that previously followed, so as tocome
up to the requirements of education in its
highest branches, and to give- the College of
-Ottawa a high place among the universities
of the Dominion. In 18'9, Pope Leo XIII,
in reco&nition of bis services in relîrrion and
education, conferred on him the hônoxir of
.Doctor of Divinity. By bis indefatigable
care, the laboratory and physical cabinet,

which, he criginated, lie bas lately greatly
enlarged ; nor bas he left any branch of ab.

stractscience without facilities of exemplifi.
cation. It only remaiDs to add that this

college, under the management of a distin.
guished scholar and clergyman, bas won a

name far beyond the limita of Canada, and
is mainly supported by young gentlemen

from various parts of the neighbourinrf
republic. 

c

Fenwickg Kenneth N.5 M.D.; M.A.,
M.R.C.S., E-ngland, F.O.S., Edinburgh,
Kingston, Ontario, was born on the 21st
April, 1852, at Kingston. ' Bis f&ther was

the Rev. Kenneth Fenwick, who was for a
period of thirty years pastor of the first

Congregational church at Kingston, and is
now professor of apologeties in the Con,7e-

gational college affiliated to McGîll Uni-
versîty, Montreal. His mother was Anu,
daughter of the late George Hardy, former-
ly of Aberdeenshire , Scotland. His father's
family came fÉom Dundee, Scotland, about

the year 1845, settling at Montreal, and then
Kingston. . Dr. Fenwick was educated at

Queen's University, Kingston, taking the
deuree of B. A. in 1871, ý- and of Mý A. in
1874. He then studied medicine at the
Royal Collegeý of Physicians and Surgeons

affiliated with Queen's University, takino,
the M. D. degree in 1874. He was elected
bouse surgeon of Kingston General hospital
in -1873.1- by competitive examination.- He

went to England in 1874, and attejaded St.
Thomaz' Hospital. London, serviný, as sur-

gical. dresser under Simon, &. Mason, and
in' 1875 took the M. R. C. S., England. Dr.

Fenwick -spent two years in London, and
some time in Paris, France, attending hos-

pital practice under Pé tn, German See,
Hardy and others. He returned to Canada
in the fall'of 1875, and becarne partner with
the -late Dr. IE[oratio Yates, who at that time
had a very large and infl uential practice at
Kingston. This partinership continued, for

three years, at- which period Dr'. Fenwich

began practice oi bis own accou -rit. In 187ý
he became demonstrator of ý%natomy in the

RC.P. &S., Kingston, holdino, this office
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453of professor of Medical juris m'St pronjinent citi.,Prudence and na, and he bas wit-San' ' taryScience for four ye nessed its progre-ss and

0' PhysiOlOgY £or f ars ; was profes- lage of 1 ýerowt;h8or Our Years; and in as 5oo P., from. a1885 was elected professor of one 0 Ple tO its present poaitionDiseases of WArne Midwifery and Of the f the most béautiful and promisingchair he now holé il and Children, whiuh you 9 citiesof the . Dominî0la. He was elected fellow can feel t , with juýis indu) 00
of the Obstetrical Societyj Edinburgh, 11 -st Dridee that he bas by1880'. , Ourisubject was stry, by his ab -IntegritY) been. on, ility, and through hisgregationalist but lie brou<'ht up a Con- adoptedsaw rea" Of the arbitersson for cha c'tv-'s fortunes. In Social 1,fe aain bis religiOus viewq and is no nge well- as i e yof the Church of w a inernber a bject onf this sketch' tYe theu Publie and. business Capa-in 18'à8e Tina LaurEngla"'d- He married elStirlin,(,,, Iate ae daughter Of Robert Possible esteern. is held in the hîghegt

Of Peebles, scotlnd . ]Wneesi Chairies, Milton,there are by this and of this sketch the subjectson and a'àauzhtemarr'aý,(6 two childr 1 was bOrn in Flensbur19th June r. Ris wife ded . en, -a Dezlrnarký on the 6til of ug,18t. 1 1,1) 1885. Dr.-Fenwick bas on the was
the largest p ' ne of RenrY Paulsen. Knees Ris ath egractices in the City Anna Knees.- . and his Inothertoný and is One of the surge 'Of Kings- Fle--bu Our '!Ubjectwns.eclucated iReOPS to the Klnf,,s- rge Deninarl, Ilton General hospital. riaon school ed and received a cola an eager stue, and ma ucat'on He- then entered

dent of medical scienc 
into an apprenticeship, all& servedhis time

has attended him - rked success
Clark-e Ulra in practice. ' in learning the trade of a tanner in Flens-was .9 n'el-çg Bellevillee Ontario burg. At the aýe of lifteen after seOrn in the County Of Norfolk P bis tinle r. K_ý y rvinglande OU AUG'n'st world ' -LUniproneeq started- out to

ond so ý c had eand i ve himself
1817, and is, the se?' rned. the

1 a in the trade-he
n Of James Clarke, yeoman, and Mary 

Leavinc Flensburg,, hi
Ofaaon) Clarke. Ife, canle to, native place, he visited " lalà fami 'y in 1836, sail * Canada with Switzerlandy France Germany, Au8tria,

MOuth On May 22 1119 frOin Great Yar- Norway e ' HOlland1ý BeigiumVille and arriving in Belle- and Sweden. DUring his travels >on the 16th July. ý whieh laisted for years Y,
The journey from 

e fie visited'all the
31ontreal at that time was necessarily nlade tries. 

the8e colin-

Principal éÏties and to la inin Durharn boats, and the Passage - î Finding everyt 'wOccupied hing lie wanted with'nore t'me than the entire - 'z' regard tO his trade urned to Copen-Journey froin , he rethagen (Denmark), and
E".(Yland Would at -the Pýese:nt day After Of October, 1866, A marrÎed On thel8thnna Christina Peter-

arri'ving'U'3,11,,ill- 
-Ur subject*was en- sen, of Odensee Denmark and commenced,

ýPged for a number of ýyear'S in the Carriage business for himself i

and waggOn business, maki 

il Copeinhagen. In
1119 (for the late 1869Rev. Fither Brennan) the 'first phaeton Mr. Knees left Deùtnark and landed

that was put on 
in New York, and here he remained until

wheels -in Bellevill« In 1879 aiid carried on the tan

Militia matters he bas taken much. intèreet for 'iniself 01" Ferry street. While- thus

iD his day, and served aa a volunteer engaged, lie visited thirteen

throligh the -rebellion of 1837-8. in 19101, of the 'un- 
différent 8tates-ion, and remai4ed for a time in

he'always bas b9en ý staunch and rerspelected each of * -the principal.cities 
examining its

nieniber of the Church of England. Mr. trade. Btitupouliearingofthèaclvautages
Clarke'was naarried, on, the 27th Januaryary, eldest daùghter 

Of the. latè
1847e to jýj 

to be gained in Canadaq iiiider the national
Jo8eph Todd, in St- Thomas C-hurch Belle- Poliey, lie removed, in-1879 froin, New York

y and settled in Acton
Ville by the late Rev. John Grier., rector of for 

ý where he remained
Bell, 

three-years.eville- Ris fainily Consista, of three to his Thence in 1882 he removed
sons and five claughters. Our subje 

*buYing out the,et is a Miltonstaunch conser 
nneryl* owned at thaï

vative in Politics and bas lIr t time by Taylor
ýken an active interest in electi ' matters & setý The business, in whieh Mr. KneeS7S en ed

sluce 184() He was electèd to ton gag y is the Offly one in Canada mak-
pal Couneil of Belleville he munici- ing a specialty of cordovan.as representative of 

leather made

Sani8on ward, for. tçn yearS. and acted as a Out of South'American 
horse bide'q'- and

Member 
which, is Used Soiely inaci of different cOmmitteeà*in that of the manufacture

ýp ty. He Was made a justice 
line boOts and shéle9- At the present.

Peace in 1812 
of the time he e. in loys, fràm

and is at the present time a 
30 to 40 men. But

r ber of board of bealth of as the business lias iiierea8ed, * he bas been
ke is one Of BellevilleS the City. compelled, to move his warerooms to NoOldest and 44 Colborne treet, Toronto

and thus have >
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a more central market. Mr. Knees re--
ceived at the World's Fair, in Vienna, in

187ý3 ; at the Philadelpbia Exposition in
1876; at Montreal'in 1881 ; and at Toronto
in 1881-1882, and 1883, the highest and

only awards given for cordovan leather.
Mr. Knees, in 1885, was elected to the posi-
tion of couiicilman for Milton by acclama-
tion, no opposition being even hinted at.
In politics ho is a Conservative, and in' re-,

ligion. ho is a Lutheran. In social life, Mr.
Kne's is most IiiLyhIy e8teemed for his gerjial
manners and hiý kindly heart ; while hie in-

tegrity of character has won for him the re-
spect- of all those in the community who
have the pleasure of knowing him. person-'
ally or through hie business relations.
Light, Alexander Luders, Engineer

of the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa anà Occi-
dental Railway, Quebec, waB born at Dur-

ham, England, on 17th April, 1822. Be is
a son of Colonel Alexander Whalley Light,

who was descended of' an old and distin-
guished Somersetshire family. Colonel

Light for many years commanded Her
Majesty's 25th Regiment' ' the King's Own

,Borderers, and in the early part of the cen-
tury served with markéd distinction under

Sir Ralph Abercrombie, Sir Eyre ýCôote, the
Duke of Yorkand the Dtikè of Wellington.

He twice, we learn, led " forlorn hopes," was
each time sieverely wounded, and received a

handsome pension for hi î a gallant services.
He married Jane, the elaest daughter of
John Smart, of Trewhitt 'Hall, Northum-
berland, and sisee'r of the' late Admiral Sir
Robert Smart, at one time commander-in-
ebief of the Channel -squadron and subse-

quently the Mediterranean fleet. ' In 1834,
the distinguished s'bject of this sketch came
to Canada with hie family, and shortly after
hie . arrival , ho became, a pupil at the - Royal

Grammarochool, Kinggton,-w*here ho was
a schoolmate of Sir John A. Macdonald,-
froin whîch instit U-tion so many. of our
ablest sons have come. He 8howed a

very decided talent-for mathematies and
mechaniès while at school; and when hie

course was. ended he,,becamè *articled to
acivilengineerof much ability. lu 1842,

ho be -came' assistant engineer on the Board
of Works of ' Can'ada, under the late Ron-
ourable ]EL H. killaly and Samuel Keefer,
C.E. 1, with whom ho served until 1846. Hie
abilîties a8.an engineer " had become known,
and his services now were coming in
ma ked.requîsition. Jn 1846 'ho joine t ý1V
staff of the Great Western Railway, the
construction of which, was just begun. Five

year8 later hie superiorityreceivedrecog-
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nition by, being appointed chief engineer of
th'e St. Andrew''and Quebec (now .known as

the New Brunswick and Canada) Railway -
and for ten years after this time fillied such
important p sitions-as chief engineer of gov-

ernment railways in the Province ' s of Nova
Seotia and New Brunswick. He biult the
European and North Ainerican Railway,

between 'St. John and Shediac N. 133. , a c'
knowledged. to be one of the best construct-

ed roads on this continent, and which ha,8
been' incorporated with the Intercolonjal.

During the affair of the Trent, Mr. Ligbt
was chosen by the Borse Guards and

War Office as engineer to accompany
the Imperial troops ; and in the event of

war he was designated for other service in
North America. This, fact speaks louder

than words of the estimate put in these high
quarters upon the profesBional ahility of

Mr. Light. Our subject, returning to Eng-
land in 1863, was elected a member of tîè
Institute of Civil Engineers; and was ap.

pointed a short time afterwards by lUr.
James Brunlees, to the Santos and Sao
Paulo Railway, in Biazil,, a road -whieh as-

cends 3,000 feet in five miles. This work
presented engineering difficulties of a. wide

nature, but bis ikill was supreme here as,
elsewbere before, +d since, when put to

the trial. - On bis return agaÎn to England
he became associated with Mr. Brunlees,

Meadows Rendel, and Berkeley Brtice, em-
inent English engineers, and operated with

thern in some very important and difficult
undertakings. In 1869, Mr. Light accepted
charge of the construction of a district of
one hundred and fifty miles of the Interco,

lonial Railway, under Sandford Fleming,
and bis jurisdiction ineluded the Miramichi
bridges, which magnificent' structures were

built under bis direct supervision. In 1874,
he wu appointed Government enciiieer of
railways for the Province of Quebee, which
position he 8till holds,* and as such had en-
tire control of the èonstruction of 'the Q.,'
M., 0. and 0. Railway between Quebec and

Montreal. , Atnong8t other works, he is the
consulting . engineer to the Quebec and Lake

St. John Railway,-a peculiar road,, differ-
ing essentially from lines running parallel
to the St. Lawrence. It pierces the Law-
rentides necessarily, withveryheavyo-Tades
and sharp curves, worked bý unilsuallY

heavy engines. In 1884, Mr. Light was
chosen by the Dominion government as en-
gîneer in charge of the surveys of one of the
divisions of- the proposed Short Line- Rail-

way, from Mo'treal to St. John - and Bali-
fax. Hia bblcl,, able and vigorous advocacy
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of the line ria Quebec, theEtcherni'n valley,
and Cheauncook, by which he claimed he

could get grades not exceeding forty feet per
mile, gave rise to a warm discussion in the
House of Commons. Mr. Light is now en-

gaged, with James, Brunlees, -C. E., of Lon-
don, England, in forming a company for the
construction of a Cantilever bridge over the
St. Lawrence , at Quebec, for wbich he bas
prepared the plans and specifications. This
bridge will bave a clearspan of 1,550 feet,ý
a length of steel superstructure of 2,800.

feet, a total length of bridge and arched ap-
proaches of M60 fee It , and a clear height

above tide of 150 feet. When accomplished
à will be one of the grandest engineering
achievernents of the world, and Mr. Light's

profèssional skill ampýly qualifies bini to
carry out the same to a- successful conclu-
don. This distinguished gentleman bas
made for himself an enduring name in his
profession, and several great publie enter-
prises in this country are under no little ob-

figation to hisskill. . He is yet in the zenith
of his physical and professional powers ; and
we doubt not that -brilliant achievements
still await Um. . 1 1

Wil@on, John Henry,, M.D'., M.P..
C.P.1 S.O.,'M.P. for East Elgin, St. Thom-

M5 was, born nea'r Ottawa, Carleton county,
onthe 14th February', 1834. Hia father wu

jeremiah Wilson'. and the maiden narne of his
mother Baüey, this lady being descended of
au 1 old Virginia family. Jeremiah Wil-

.8on wu born in ' the. State'of Vermont, but
came to Canada in 181 0,-settlincr near Mont-

real. Here he remained only a short per-
iod; removing to a point near Ottawa, where

he engaged in. the lumber trade.' In 1837,
he removed hence to Middlesex, where he

.took aïarm. Mr. Wilson was descended of
the United Empire ' - loyaliats ; and he lef t
a family of Éeven -chil4re.n, the subject of
thia s'ketch being the second youngest
of the sons. J. ý , E. and J. 0. Wilson
are prominent medical practitioners in
Rochester, Michîga'n.* John Henry Wilson

at firat attended the common schoolsý and
afterwards- the « Grammar 8chool ' at St.

Thomas. He' next . repaired to, Toronto,
where he enteré d the Normal school , tak ing

at the close ofý the term, though only in his
eighteenth year, a .grade .'A diplotna. He
taughtschoolwithmuch aucèess-for:five years,
ana then (1857) entèred the' School of Medi-
ciné, at Toronto. He studied here for two

years, after -whîch'he went to New York,
entering the-medical unîversity of that city,
returning to Canada again about six months
afterwards. *Dr.- Wilson stili continued for

a Deriod to attend lectures at the Toronto
Sàool of Medicine, and in 1858 he was ap-

pointed demonstrator of Anatomy' in the
Medical department of Victoria College. In

the spring of 1859> he graduated M.D., and
was immediately appointed professor of

Anatomy in the above college, holding the
position for two years, when ill health com-
pelled him to yield up the professorial work.
He then removed to St. Thomas, where he

began practice, hi,% health improving with
the change in avocation. Dr. Wilson had-
been in the habit of ' watching closely cur-
rent political history, and it waB not un-

known that he poBsessed fine abilities, as
well as ambition, and his friends in due time

came'to him and declared he must offer him-,
self for election to parliament. He consent-
ed, and was elected to the provincial legis-
lature for Eut Elgin in .1871. He was're-
elected in 1875, 1ut was not a,,,rain a candin,.
date until 1982, when he wu elected by
a good majority to the 11ouse of Commons
for hie, old constituency. It îs only simple
justice to Dr. Wilson to say, that he

is, one of the most useful membersin the
House of Commons. Durino,,his career in
the lesser parliament, lie was connected with
the paasage of sèveral important bills, among

which may be mentioned, important railway
measures, and -vâribus private bills. In

the Bouse of Commons, he displayed his,
chief energy in opposing Sir John Mac.doD-
ald's Franchise Bill, raised his voice in tell-_

îng vigo* rous protest, but the ministry and
its friends hâd made up their minds, and
argu ment froui tF e other side of the. Hou-se
caine as f utile as the blowing of the wander-
ing winds. Dr. Wilson is a shàreholder in

several publie enterpriseB, and is a director
in the Star Loan Company, of St. Thomas.
He is an Episèopalian. In 1869, he married

Amelia A., eldest -dàughter of the late G.
R. Williams, of Toledo, Ohio, a gentleman
of hîgh standing-in bis day. ,

Funekeng Very Rev. Louis, D.D.,
Priest of the congregation, of the'Resur-

rection of our Lord, rector of St. Jer'o-mes
college at Berlin, and parish piiest of the
same town, waa born on October' 5th, 1833ý
in Geldreland, Pru'sîa. Af ter he had
passed through primary schools in.hîs native
Place) he was. sent to, Holland, where be en'-

tered upon a course of study-at the Royal
gymnaziumat Roermond. ' He subsequently
entered the Episcopal seminary at the sarae
pity, where after passing.through the -usual
course he was ordained-priest in 1862. In
the'same year he went to Rome, aid while
-in the -etêrnal cîty j )ined the congregation
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of the Resurrection ;,and gracluated in 1864

at the Roman university. Be now resolved

to proceed to Ca7aada, and in the same year

put his resolution into effect. A number

of bis fellow-countrymén, whieh included

many of bis co-religioniste, had settled in

the County of Waterloo, and here the young

priest resolved to make the theatre of his

future labours. The founding of au eccle-

siastical institution of learning bad taken

hold of bis mind, and the -fruit of this idea

is St. Jerome's college. Although this ex-

cellent seat of learning comes under eccle-

siastical discipline its primary aim is to eda-

cate young men, of every 1 race, in the spirit

of Christianity, and io prepare them for

higher professional studîes at-seminaries-

and universities. We are glad to say that

it is each year growing in popularity and

in usefulness.
Disney5, Right Rev. «Ichierd Ran-

dolph, Chatham, one of the nîne bishops

of the African Methodist Episcopal ChUrch,
was born in North-east Cecil County M '

. 1 . ary-
land, U.S.. in the year 1835. Bis parentý,

Henry and Rebecca- Diney, were free,

though in' earlier years both had known

.what it, was to recognize muterhood in a

shadow. Bishop Disneys diocese is very

extensive, embraciýg .-. North America, the

. West Indies, and a portion of South Amer-

ica. Ris father died when our subjeét'

was only in his eigyhth ïear, The lad and

his mother. then removéd to Fort De-

posit, and -when- he was old enough he re-

paired to Baltimore, and there learned the

trade of barber with Solomon McCabe. At

the age of thirteen he Éelt the" call of*
. grace," and resolved to devote bis life, when

'the opportunity,,occurred, to the. cause of

his Maker. Eë- attýeh,,,l d himself to the

African Methodist scopal Church in

Maryland, and began to, have a strong

yearning to preach Ahe gospel to his

'brethren. He felt diffident at first 'about

uiidertaking a mission so higrh, and of such

importance to himself and his fellowmen,

't he was * satis fied that he . had recerve

the I' call 'I to, be I' a fisher of M*en." But

Maryland hàd no open eceles'iutieal*college.
doors for the African, and, proceeding north-

ward, he'entered the ' Osgoûde Seminary at

Springfield-one of the few institutions of

. learning that would admit a colour'ed youth

to, their classes. - Bis career here wu bril-

Iiant -and exemplary, andIe graduatedwith

hon'our% in 1857, and at once began his

ministerïa, 1 work in the African Methodiat

Episcopal Church. After a little while he

crossed the boundary, and proceeded, to

ChathaM**, Canida West, now the Province
of Ontario. His- proffèred' services were at
once -accepted by-Bishop Nazrey,'iýho'had

epi.gcopal charge here, and who sert hira at
once to Peel, where he remiained fi)r two

years. The confërence of 1859 sent Iliim, to
Buxton ; that of 1861 to «Windsor; that of

1864 to Hâmilton ; that of 'l 866 to 1,St.
Catharines ; that of 1869 to Tor'oiito ; that
of 1873 to Chatham, w here, upon the, death
of Bishop Nazrey, his talents, ze-al, and
succe$s were rewarded by his elevatiý)n to
the vacant ' bishopric.. A bishop (')f the
British Methodist Episcopal Church in
with a mlembership of less than two thou.

sand, by a re-n . nion of that chitreh in 1884
with the African Methodist Episcopal

Church, -our distinguished subject becarne
one -of its hishops, with a nïembership of a,
full half-million of souls. Our subject's ca.

reer certainly has been a most active, bril.
liant, and distinguished on-e. He is a man
of hiilh character and very fine abilities;
and he is held in marked esteem by all the
white people with whom he comes in con-
tact. , His splendid achieyements will en-
title him to be ranked among " represen.
tative Canadiang.ýl

Van.Allen, Daniel Ross, President
and manager of the ijhathaua Manufactu ring
Company, in Chatham, Ontario, was-bom
on the 27th December, 1823, -in the town-
ship of Burford, Cotinty of Oxford. He à;
as his name implies, of Dutch descent, on
his 1atheiýî9. side, and is -of U. E. loyalist
stock on both his father and mothers side.

His father, the late William Van Allen, wu
born 2nd August, 1798 ; married tiRebecca

S. Bowen on the 30th August. 1820; and
died on the 30th September, 18 î 6. He wu
the son of Captai ' n Henry Van' Allen, of Port
Dover, Who was ýborn on thé 10th Junel «'

1 1766 ;ý married toi Winfred Raplt3ge on the,
25th December, .1785 ; and died the 31st'

October, 1820.. Winfred Raplege was.born
on 24th Septernber, 1768 was inarried
above stàtéd ; and'died on Ist September,
1854- Rebeccia S., the motLer of,,our sub-

ject,' was bor' on 25th July, 1865; was mar-
ried as alrea * dy shown, and died June 9th,

1885. She was the daughter of Col. Win.

D. Bowen, of Burford, who married Xi8s

Daùiels, isiater of the late Lawr'ence Daniels,

of Burford-. " At the place and time ùf the
birth of our subject, his , father was larg,ely

-enaaà,ed in the milling, distilling and mer-
Z> >M OIJ

cantile business, but removed to the home-

stead of his late Father in Port, Dover, wher.

our subject was-about five y'ears old. In the

- winter of 1883-4, CaptaiD Ricinry VanMlell) 1

,y for
he had

ýhen gc
adoptioý
ed týe- i(
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>Vince ancle of our subject, who was thenin busi-

re at ness in Chatham, and who, by the way, at

0' had Chatham in 1831, built and ran the, first

Âm. at steamboat carrying the British, flag on the

ýr two apper lakes", being on a visit to hi& brother

11M to in Port Dover, and 'taking a fancy to our

hat of subjeèt,. prevalled upon his parents to let

t o St. him go home witli him to, Chatham, to lea'rn

; that the mercantile bu ' sinesg. Daniel Ross re-

(leath mained with him till 1838 when ho com-
1, and menced " paddling his own canoe." From

ion to, this period till 1 84Ô ho was engaged as' a'

f the clerk in varibus éountry. stores. In 1845 ho

1814-151 wu managîng a amall store for a Chatham'
thou- firm at the--P()Înt - where Dresden is now situ-

1884 -lated. - Thinkling this, locality very eligible
scopai forthe site of a town, ho purchased that

came part of lot four, in the fourth concession of

p of a, the then township of Dawn, County of Ke ' nt,

t's ca- ownéd by-Jared Lindsley, and upon ît-fou*nd-
bril- ed what is now the flonrishinc, town of Dres-

Mau den. la 1846 ho married Susan, daughter
hies; of the late John Williams, of ý ' Howard, who
Il the was bùrn 12th August, 1824, and who, died
con- on October athy 1865, leaving four children
en- 'living. These are Dr. J. R. Van Allen'. of

Kansas city; Mildred, now d ' eceased, who
became.Mrs. William Ball, of Chatham ; E.

W.'H. VanAllen, now of Winnipeg; and
ring Hattie, married to, Robert H. Agur, now of
bom Winnipeg. To get Dresden established- our

subject bailt there an hotel, a grain ware-
house and a merchant's shop, and carried on

business in the plaee till 1849, when, owing
alist to-a heavy Ioss sustained in the stave trade,,
ide. hefalled, and,.îihoàly afterwards retùrned
was to Chatham, engaging .there in the mercan-

cea file business. He was again overtaken by
and disaster. in the unparalleled crisis and revul-
was ion in trade that océurred in l8ô7-8, and
Ort he bid good-bye to, the niercantile business
ne, forever, and embarked in the manufacture
the, of-h ' ardwoodlumbeý, in which ho has cort-
Ist' tinued ever since with marked success. In
M 1866 he married Mary A., da'tighter of.-the
M late C. C. Waller, of New York city, à lineal
er, descenda'nt of the, poet Waller. All ' his edu-
b- cation was such as the public schools. in On-

ar- tario, afforded, between- his eighth and his
th5 !ourteenth years. He is.'not a military man

Ul anY sense of the word, though ho holds
8 the commission of captain in the Sedentary

18, militia. He ' served the people of Chatham
e very many years as a school triâtee, as conn-

]y cMor as, deputy reeve and reeve ; and final-
r- iy for, one year as mayor of the town, When

he had the honor of receivîng Lord Dufferin,,
r. týen governor-general. In 1882, after the
0 adoption of the national policy, ho conceîv'-

ed the- idea of getting' up a joint stoèk com-

pany for the piirpose of makîng farm wag-
gons, &é., by niachitiery, something after

the riiodel of the great waggon concerns in
the United States, in whîch enterprise lie
was sticcessful ; and to-dav, the Chatham
Mantifaettiring Corripan.y, oÊ whîch.he isýpre-
sident and manager, ýtfter passim, throngh a

severe striiggle for existence, can say it
has come to stay." Dýiriiag his life lie has

been connected with three different secret
,Bocieties,.,but has ceased his connection with
all of ihem. He has been a life-long con-

.si.sten.t Conservative, and is ' now the presi-
dent of the L. C. A., of West Kent. He
has never been much of a traveller. ^He wu
brought up in the Church of England, ,and
adheres to it. Dtir:nr, hîs thirty yearsresi-
dence in Chatham, since hiâ last return to it
in 18521 lie has been a large employer of

labor,. and îrom- enquiries on'the spot we are
led to believe there are but few men in the
town of Chatham who ha"ve contribut'ed'
more'largely to the. growth and material.

prospenty of that * place than D. R. Van
Allen has done; and-judging from.his pre-
sent appearance, and the fact that he says
he has not taken a shadow of any kind of
drug medicines in forty yéars, we think, and

may be permitted to express'the wish, that'
there are stül many years of his useful life
in store for himself and the place lie
inhabits.

Kîrby, William, F.R.S.C.-Tbis well-
known Canadian author, like many other

literary men, had 'a long prel iminary train-
ing on the publie press. He was for twenty.
years the editor and publisher of theNiagara
.Vail, the le'adin gl and fora long: time, the onily

newspàper., except -the Niagara Chronicler
whie'hwas published in the Niagara district,

which, comprised the three counties of'Lin-
coln, Welland and Haldimand. Mr. Kirby,
on ceasing to write for the press, cQntin'ed
his literary work, and wrote several valu-
able books, whîch stand high am ong the
best specimens of Canadian literature, in
recognition of which be was seleéted by the
Marquis of Lorne as on'e of the -original

twenty 'Inemberi of the Engli,h -literattire
section of the Royal. Society. Mt. Kirby i's

most known' perhaps- as the author- of the
splendid Can'adian hiàtorical romance of the
." Chien D'_ r "-a book whiëh ha s obtaîned
a widé cir ' culation, both in Engli'h and
French. It has-been. complimented by sev-

eral American piracies, which have extended
the reputatio'of the auth'or, but of course

profited him. nothing. But it is in the"reï
gion of poctry that many find thcir greatest
pleasure in Mr. Kirbys works.- Ris 1' Ca-



in a hundred sonnets of greiat poetic rnerit
and many other poerns in Latin, EngIi,ý4h and'
Itàliai]5 highly prized by readers of E-liza-

bethan literature. One of the pro ' genitors
of Mr. Kirby was stîll another Thomas Wat.
son,' of the ' same family, a- Fitiirdv ou)(iiient
of Andrew Marvel, the PnrJ£taý p(&)et, and

member for Hull in- the Long Parlianient',
and during the Cromwell usurpation. The
large estates of the famîly were corifiscated
by the parliamentary commission sent clown
to punish the governor, Sir -John Hothani,
Thomas Watson, and others, for adherinçr

to Kinc, Charles. Sir John Bothani lost
hishead, and Thomas ' Watson all his prop.
erty, in consequénce of their loyalty to the

Crown. Someý of the ancient - publie char.
iti és of Hull owe their foundation toendo'w-

Ments from, the Watson famil ' 7. IvIr. Kirby
camQto'America quit.e yoting. and received

part'of his education in Cineînnati, tinder
the famous Scotchman,, Alexander Kinin% n*4

whose Classical and Philosophical acadernY,
between the years 1827 and 1838, was of

great reputation throughout the west, and
frequented by a number of the most studi-

ous and ambitious youths-of the city and
state, and even now, nearly half a ý century
after the death of Kinmont, his famous
academy'is proudly a'd,.often referred to in
the Educational history of CincinnatiJor the
excellence 'of its teaching and the niimberof

eminent men who received their education
there. There were no colleges in those days
-in the western states, but a-thorough ground-,-ý

ing in Latin, under his àble teacher, en-
abled Mr. Kirby to prosecute his classical
studies, an . -to acquire- a great kn'owledo,e
of the'modern languages, the spirit of which-

has * permeated his writings hoth of prose
and poetry, although his'langua( gye and style
are of the purest and most idiomatic'Eii,Lsh
ima(,inable. The Chien D'Or " is s'fhor-

oughl' imbued with the spirit of the French
society. of the period, that the descendants,,
of the seigneurs can scarcely believe that the

authorls nam'e'is not a nom-de plume, and
that'he is not one of their race and lineage.

Mr.'Kirby, after a brief residence in Mont-
real, came- to Upper Canada in 1839 and set-
tlecI in Niagara, where he has ever since re-
a , ided.' He marriéd the only daughter of
John Whitmore, of Niagara, and MÏd-

daughter of Captain_ Daniel Servos, of the
.Northern Confederate Indians, and of But-

ler' - a rangers, a U. E. loyalist and al.a
offider throughout ýthe war of the Anierieu

revolution. . Mr. Kirby has been ia the
commission of the peâce for the ' CountY of

Lincoln for many years, and is at preBeDt
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nadian Idylla " are unique in our * literature.
They form a series, not yet completed, of

poems of a high order, illustrative of Cana-
dian scenes, Canadian history, life and sen-
timent. These'idylls, sô far, are nine in

number, each of, them. a separate poem,
which lias been published separately, yet

with, a slight thread of connection running
through all. The îdylls,'as pub-ý,
lished, comprise II The Sparrows," Dead
Sea Roses," 1,1 The Hungry Year," Stony

Creek." 4' The Queen's Birthday,'-' Spina
Christi,'l Il' The Bells of Kirby- Wiske,"

" The Lord's Supper in the Wilderness, jý

and "'The Harvest Moon." Mr. Kirby is
also the author of several dramatic works,

Beaumaiioir,',' "Joseph - in Egypt, "
The, -Queen's Own," and- others, wî ' th

much writing on hîstorical and archSolog-
ical subjects. He also wrQte and published

The U. E. , a Story of Upper Canada," an
epie in twelve cantos, and a great many

minor poems. It may be said that for a
man of'iiiuch and varîed business, and not
an author by profession, although an un-

wearied student, Mr. Kirby has tried to do
his full share towards the cultivàtion of -lit-
erature in Canada, and has succeeded. Mr.

Kirby is the representative of an old Yorký-
shire ' family of Kîr'by of Kirby Wiske, *a
brafich of whom were Virginia loyalists, who

returned to Eng'land during the American
revolution. - Maternally he descends from
the old family.of Watsons of Kingston-upon-

lEfull, his birthplace. The Watsons were,
in'the sixteenth and seventeenth cen turies,
of considerable' local importance in Hull.
One - of théin, the Rev.. Thomas Watson,

D.D., was master- of St. John's College, Ox-',
ford,. in 'the-r'ei,,om, of Henry V111-; and in
the reign of Queen Mary was the lasi Cath-

che Bishop of Lincoln. -He wu a great
scholar and writer, and of much repute

among'the, literary men ý of the period. He
was a patron. and friend of-the famous Roger

.Ascham, who most affectionately refers to
.him, i ti . his quain't book of , Il The School -
master." Bishop Watson, to his honour be-

it said^ ' resolutely opposed the religious per-
secutions, that filied Enizland with horror in
the reign of Queen Marî, and never perinit-'
ted a sÏngle trial for herèsy to take place in.
his vast diocese. This good and learned
man died in the Tower of London, a state

prisoner, under Queen Elizabeth, for refus-
ing to the end of his life to acknowledge her
title to the crown. An'other of the same*

name and family was Thomas- Wàtson, of
Loiidon,'who in 1582 published his .11 Heca-

tompathia, or Passionate Cent uýry ot-ý!L , ve,'-'.
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(1885) the collector of Her, Ma'esty's Cus-
tomà for the port of Niagara. ee has two

Bons, EUgený'Guildford, living at Calgary,

Alberta, and John Colborne livina, to To-

ronto. Mr. Kirby is an adherent of -the
Chùrch of England, a sincere believer in- the

divinity of - Christ, and in the sancfity of
his Word. Ilis writings are imbued with
reverenCe for religion, aa-the true end of all
learning, and without which'mere literary

,genius and power. of language are more
hurtful than helpful. to the. cause of ' truth
and morality. These principles have been

present in intention in all Mr. Kirbys
.,writings, Which, without being either dog-

matic or I&titudinarian,ý are very far re-
moved from' that laixity of Principle, and

w ant -of deép conviction. which are so prev-
aient'in literature'in these later days of

dismal negations and philosophic pessimiem.-
Ponton, Edward George,' Bar-

rister Solicitor, etc., Belleville, Ontario,

was born, at Belleville, on the. ' 2nd March,
1SÔ6. - -Re is a, son of Lieutenant-Colonel
Archd. Ponton, of the same place, from.

-whom, as well as from. his paternal grand-

father, he inherits strong rhilitary tastes.

Ris father wu-'b'rný,at Inverness, Sco*ù-la--n-d

(as were all his family), 'on the 24th Sep-

tember, 1806. ýWhi1e connécted with the

force he was an enthusiastic ofEcer and a

splendid ", drill " ; and his commissions are

u follows -- Ensign in Whitby Independent
company (Captain Alexander Macdonal-d's)
of Militia, 2S October,- 1838 ; ensign fourth
battalion of Inéorporated. Militia, list May.,

1840, in which he served until it waa die-.
banded in 184 aftet the rebellion ; lieu-

1 tenant in 1842 captain and adj utant 1si
battalion of Belleville Militia, 27th Septem-

e ber, 1855; adjutant Lit Volunteer Militia,.
h -Me compaibypýf Belleville, now No. 1com-

parly of the 49th battaliùn,,th ' oldest com-

h pany on the ý roll of the âctive militia,' 4th
ýs, Febîuary'ý, 1859; Inajor, iLn the Militia

Le Force - of ýCanada, -27th December, 1861 y-
la lieutenant-colonel 15th battàlîon of Belle-

e. ville.(which, he raised), 16th January, 1863.
t- Our subject'a anéestors, we -raay say, have

It been pioneers of thia part of the country.
.. e. Dr. Mungo Pontoni his grandfather, left In-
of verness ' Scotland, in 1831,, to settle near

ýd- Campbellford, in the County of -Northum.-
he berland, whither his , father, , Who had left

it- Se'otiand when a boy of thirteen, but Who
lut bd in the meantime been ý living in. North

ýCarolina and the West, Indies, proceeded to
the re-30M the family. 17he land settled upon
r of bY Dr. Ponton wà 'a free grant of 800 acres,

swaded him f6r müîtary fiervïces., which he

rendered aa fàSý'back aa the Irish rebellion
of 1798. He held the rank of captain

under Colonel Cameron. of Lochiel. Dr.
Ponton died near Bellevîlle in the year 1849,
at the age of ninety-two, his widow follow-
ini in theyear 1865,at the age of eighty-one.
The three surviving sons are Arch. Ponton
(our subjects father), William Hamilton
Ponton, rezistrar, and James Wemysa
Ponton, deputy-registrar, of the County of
Hastings, al] of whom have lived in Belle-
ville since it was a little village. - Mr.
Ponton% father is a staunch, Conservative,
and he himself professes the same political,
faith, but his unel ' es are reformers. The
father and tlie uncles resemble theirÏather
in being splendid specimens'of Highlanders

-all over six feet high, with every appear-
ance ob attainiùg the age of their parents.

Edwar-à ý Ponton reveals' his ancestry in
his physique, being not inferior at all. in

height, 'while military and athletie exer-
cises have made his uniforme fit well. Our
subjecit was educated at ý the old Gram-

mar School and Albert college, Belleville,
and - graduatedý wîth honours, in. modern

languages at, Toronto University in 1874, at
the early age of eighteen. He passed the final

examinations in law in 1877 at Osgoode
Ea14 Toronto. He enlisted in ihe Uni-
versity company Queen'a Own Rifles in
1873, and served therein as private until the
5th May, 1877, when"he" was eazetted en-
sign. He accorapaniédý'his regiment to
Montreal on'the 24th May, 1878, and 'on the

,24th May, 18 '49, when it took part in the
grand reviews, there. He wu promoted

on -the 5th Novembîer, 1878.
Havîng returned to, his home in Bellevffle

to practice law, he. *wafi made captain in
the 49th Hastings, Rifles, on the 28th No-
vember, 1879. He was appointed adjutânt

-on the 12th January, 1883, and honoured
with the appointment of brigade major at
brigade camp, Kingston, in Sèptember, 1885,
under Lieutenant-Colonel Villiers, D.A.G.
At the outbreak of the rebellion of 1885 he
was appointed adjutant of the Midland bat-

talion, a provisionaYregiment 400,, strong,
underthe late lieutenant-Colonel Williams,
M.P. He shared 'inthe miseries of the
marches où the ice of Lake Supezior, and

weùt from -Swift Current to Fi8h Creek on
the historie steamer Northeote. This 'M
the first tiip made by any steamer down
that 200 mile part of the - South Saikat.che-

wan. Adjutant Ponton wu present with a
detachment of the regiment during the féuý

dayg - fîghýing at Batoche' - incIPding -the
charge, and afterwards went wýith the regi-
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ment to Prince Albert, Battleford, Pitt
Landing, Fort Pitt, Frog Lake, returning

home via Grand Rapids, lakes Winnipeg,
Superior and Huron, to Port Hope, where
the regimeut disbanded. Our subject is a
splendid. drill, and a more ihan usuall'y
good répresentative of the Canadian militia
officer, and he -has the -gift of being able to
handle hie men successfully, and at the
same time to be popular with all ranks.
He is a member'of the 1. 0. 0. F., and. is
prominent and enthusiastié in that order,

being a member of Belleville lodge, No. 81,
and Moira encampment, No. 59. He has
been through all the chairs of the subordi-
nate lodge, and was the first chief patriarch
of the encampment-referred to, and was its

delegate. at the Grand - Encampment,
Hamîlton', 1885. He haï never taken an
active ý part in politics, but was born, an ' d
hopes always to, remain, a Conservative.
He married, on 10th March,1881, Elizabeth,
daughter of E. P. Hannaford, chief engîneer
of the Grand Trunk railway, Montreal. '

Street,, William -Purvls ]FLoclifort,
Barrister-at-law, London, Ontario, was born
on the 13th November, .1841. -at the above
place. He is a son'of William Warren
Street, «çýho, calme from De-,ýoneh:ire, Eng-
land, in 1832, and Frances, Mary, daughter
of Major Leonard, of H. M. 104th. regiment,
and formerly sheriff of the Niagara district.
W. P. B. Street was educated at the Gram-

mar School, London. He afterwards wént
to Toronto and took the degree -of LL. B.,
ait the University of Toronto, and the gold
medal in law at the same university. He

wu examiner in the faculty of Law there
,forfouryears.*- He entered the Law Society

of Upper Canada as a studentin Hilary
term 1859 ; studied law in the office of the

late H. 0. R. Becher, Q.C., wu called io,
the bar in Euter term, 1864, and has prac-
tiaed in London ever since. He was created
Queen's Council in-1883. - In'politics Mr.

Street is a etïong Conservative, though, so
far, he haa not 8ought political honoûrs. - He'
was appointed Chairman of the North-West
half-breed commission in March,, 1885, and
in. that capacity visited nearly every settle-,
M ent in the eorth-West dùring the spring
and summer 'of 1885, traversing the entire'.

length, of the North Saskatchewan from, Ed-
monton to, Grand Rapids, proceeding Most'
of. the' distance in an open . boat In religion

he has alwaysbeen à ' member of the 'Church
of England. Mr. Street married on the,9th
July, 1867, Eleanor,' dauÉhter of Thomas

Sheppard Smyth, of Razêlwood, London,
Ontario.

HolmesTecunisehKingsley,.-NI.D.
Chatham, is the son of Abr'aham and janè

Louisa (nee Gibaon) Holmes, and was born
near Florence, in the County of Lambton,
on the 17th January, 1839. Hia father, who

is still. living, wu born ten miles eut of'
Chatham, on the river Thames, in 1797,
and lived there the greater part of his life.
Re has witnessed the progress of' settle-
ment in western,- Ontario through all its
phases, and distinctly remembers seeing -
the Indian chief Tecumseh on the morning:
of the battle in which ho was killed. The

great-grandfather of the'subject of this no.
tice came from Ireland to -this country when
the father of Abraham Holmes was a - child)
and settled at Montreal. On reachingman-
hood, the grandfather of Dr. Holmes re.

moved to Sandwich, where he was principal
of an academy for many years., The Gib-
sôn's were United Empire loyaliats, and the
mâternal grandfather of our subject, being
attached as guide to Burgoyne's ariny, was
surrendered with others as a prisoner of war,

,havinc, been for some time confined in'
Albany. During this time lie became

icquaînted with hie future- wife, who was a
daughter of General Gates,, and who was

ental * in his escape from confine-
ment. The romantic episode of this ac-
quaintance, escape and perilous journey
northward along lake Champlain to, Canada,

had its- sequel in their aübsequent marriage
and settlement in Canada. Dr. Holme8 re-
ceived his education in the publie schools of
his, native. county, and pursued the profès-
sion of teacher near Chatham for five years.
-Re thon began the study of medicine under
the late Dr. 'Wallon, attended lectures at
the medfcal. department of - the University of
Michigan, and subsequently went té Long'
Island College Hospital, where lie graduated
in 1866. In 1866 he received the de-gree of
-M, D. - from, the College of Physicians and
Surgeons, New York,'and in 1857 paased the

examination of the University of Victoria,
and received the'Canadi-an degree of M.D.

from, that college. He -thon settléd in Chat-
han , whore lie lias, lived ever since. For

C) thmany years he wu surgeon of the 24
battalion, and foi several ye'ars was a mem«
berof the Public School board of Chatham,

always taking ah active interest in ed'uca-
tional matters, and occuionally lectming

bèfère, teachers' conventions. When the'
Western and St. ý Clair - Medical Association
wu formed he became one of its mpst attive

members, and was a delegate froni it to the
International Medicaf Congresfi at Philadel-
phia in* 1876, on which'occasion he.prepand
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ýnd read a paper on the management, of
convulsions Jil children depending on a
high temperature of the body, which, pa'er
was Publisbed in the transactions of that

congress, and the plan of treatment has
since been quoted in text-books as an

original and most succesaf al mode of man-
aging these cases. He is a member of the
Ontario Medical Association, and of the

canadian Medîcal Association, to both of

which he has coptribUted n1lmerous scienti-
fie papers. At the annual'meeting JAhe
Canadian Medical Association in 1885, Dr.

Bolmes was chosen president. A paper on

puert)ural inanîa5 read by invitation before

the Detroit Medical, and Library Association
in 1885, con ' taining original views as to the

cause and treatment of this form of insanity,

which, Dr. Munson, superintendent of the-
Northern Asylum of Michigan, and others,
competent to judge, believe, will be the
means of restoring many'lunatics of this

cins to health. In politics Dr. Holmes is a

Reformer. He belongs to the Church of
England, is an ardent, advocate of the tem.
perance cause and was the -flrst worthy
chief of Ue :first« lodge of G ood Templar.%, in
the County of Kent. On January 23rd,
18"13, he married Mary'Elizabeth,'daughter
of Thomas Il. Taylor, one of the leading

matitifacturers. of Chatham. They , have
two sons, Garnet, aged. eleven, and Kings-
ley, aged eight, and one. daughter, Edîth,
two years old. Since 1880 he has been
associated with Dr. ' G. T. McKeough, un-
der the firm naine of'Holmes & McKeough.

1flurphy, Henry', Joieph, M. D..,
Chatham, County of Kent, -Ontario, was

born December 31st, '1842, at the family
homestead-a beautifal ccuntry ýseat known.
U " The Shelters "-about, twelve miles

fiom the City of Hamilton, in the County
of Baldimand. Havizig received his educa-
üon at homey he was sent to the high school,
st Caledonia, and afterwards to Hamilton,
where he received a, finished classical and

mathematical. education. Al-, the age of
eighteensome of his class-mateg who were
going up for eximination for teachers in-

duced hîm to join them, and out of éighty
,applicants the subject of this Sketch 0 and
one other-Mr. Younghusband-alone sue-
ceeaea in obtaininga flrst-class certificate.'
The school at his birth-place was about to
Wome 'vacant, and the trustees at once

unanimously tendered young Murphy the
situatiOD5 which he accepted, and taught
most acceptably for one year. The esteern

and good-will of his class-mates and" neigh-
bours thus manifested is, perhaps, one of

ýthe happiest circumstances of his youth,
and was, duly appreciated. Ho 'entered
upon the study of medicine in the- medical

departmont of the University of Buffalo.
where ho graduated M.D. ini the spring of

of 1865 ; and at the close of the previous
session the Amerîcan war offering. ail at-
tractîve field for the student of medicîne,
and surgery, he at once applied for and

secured the appoîntment, first as medical
cadet in the army, and was assig'ed to,

hospital duty at 'Washington, D.C., and,
subsequently, having obtained his degree,
took the rank of assistant-surgeon. Ho
served in several of the largest army hospi-
tala in Washington city until the close of
the rebellion. Returning to Canada, with
the ' vast, experience the young- surgeon de-
rives from active service, ho began pracfice,
at Staffa, County 'of Perth, where he con-

tinued with marked success until the
-autumn of 1866, when ho entered Queen's

University,* Kingston, and graduated there
in 1867, obtaining the additional de.çrree of
L. R. C. P. ' S.K. Acting on the advice of a,

friend-Judge Doyle, of Goderich-Dr.
Murphy settled permanently to the practice

of his profession at Chatham, where ho soon
established' a very large and well-merited

general practice, and has distinguished him-
self especially as a surgeon, having performed

successf ully many of the most difficult.
operations. He is frequently called thirty,
forty, and fifty miles'for consultation. Bc-
sides being one of the oldest coroners for

the County of Kent, and a member of
several medical aasociations, he has been

three times selected as a delegate ' to attend
the meetings of the American Medical As-

sociationYand was chosen ' one of the dele-
.gates_ from the Western and St. Clair
Medical Associati on to attend the -inter-

national medical congress held - at the city
of Philadelphia in. 1876, where was as-
sembled representative physîcians and dele'
gates from nearly every country in Europe
and America. The -subject of this sketch
was the first to broach the subject of orga-
nizing a branch of the Irish.National League
in Chatham-which was the second of the
kind in Canada -and was unanimously,
elected president. ' ' A meeting of the Irîsh

citizens of Chatham and vicinity, including
those of Irish descent', was .caUed, at which
nearly two hundred dollars was raised for the

parliamentary ' fu-nd, and ý whieh we'nt to.
assist Mr. Parnell in carrying out his scheme
of paying a sessional allowance to the mem-
bers of the Irish parliamentary party. Ris

father, 3 à. W. Murphy, was one of the old
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30thý 1843., He comes or p'ure 1()Yalist par-
entage, hîs parents, Matthew StecÀ fitir.

,dett and Sarah Dingman, beîncy children of
the loyalist pioneers of the Coiinty of l'rince

Edward.' Like many other public inen of
to-day, Dr. Burdett entered public life

through the teachér's profession, havMý,, be.
gun to teach at the early age of seventeen
years. He was entered at Albert College

where he completed his classical and pre'
liminary law studies, and was article(j in

Michaefinas Term, 1862. He be.gan the
practice of law ' at Belleville, in 1867, and

for eighteen years has enjoyed almost unin.
terrupted professional success, bein(, now
one of the fi rst in his profession in the" city.
He has had a good. share of civic preferment;

was in .the couneil for three years, holding
the chairmanship. of important committees
the last being. that of finance in 18-!4. He
was o . ne of th4,,:.promoters and directors of

the Belleville and North Hastings . Railway
Company. In educational affairs he ha,

always taken a deep interest, *and Albert
College owes much of her prosperity, to his
untiring support. He took the, full coune

in the Faculty of Law at that colleue, pasg-
ing the final examination for LL.B. in

1872, and completing the exercises and
thesis for LL.D. in 18'19. He afterwards

became dean of the Faculty of Law, and
examiner and Lecturer in Commer'cia'l Law.
He has long beèn a member of the board of
management, giving the institution his pro.

fessional services gratuitously in many of ber
difficulties. He was appointed to the Senate
of Albert University in 1870, and one of the

regents of «Victoria University in 1883.
He hasrepresented Albert Collet-te in 'the
Senate of the University of Toronto since
1874, being thus a member of the senates
of three different Universities. A mong the

students and'graduates of Albert Collegehis
genial disposition and excellent business
talents have made hirn a favourite. He field
the presidencies of , several ' oËý thé literary,
scientific and alumni soc:ietiesý, 'and is chair-

man of the executive committée of the board
of management *of Albert . College- "The

students of Albert College desired his ser-
vices as captain of a volunteer company

formed in 1877, and this Dr. Burdett was
cornpelled, by professional engagements to

decline, though holding a military schoolM 
d in't'certificate. Our subject was bre

,Methodist Episcopal church and after the
formation of the United Methodist (lave à
his adherence to the union, and theLchurch
still finds in hîm a generous supporter. He

wu married on April 13th, 1870, to Trr
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pioneers of this country who emigrated here
from, the City of Cork, Ireland, in the year
1829, where several of bis immediate rela-
tives - whose guiding prinCiDle was well
expressed in the family motto-: Virtus vera
nobilitas - have risen to eniinence in the
axmy and the learned profeseions. Along
with Colonel Martin, who was also sheriff

of the County of Haldimand and a distin-
guished Corkonian, he took an active part

in quelling the rebellion of 1837, and did
a soldier's duty on the N iagara frontier till
quiet was restored. Notwithstanding bis
loyalty ànd love for bis adopted country, he
was one of the first to welcome thQ return
of Lyon Mackenzie from exile, who now
came to be regarded as 'a redeemer of our

havinc, rid us of the evils of family
compactism and given us- more consti-

tutional freedom. The fearless old Couuty
of Raldimand elected him fivetimes to the
legislature, from which he wàs five times
expelled, and thereby was taunted by a
certain clique as 'I the rebel county." The
author of "The Life and Times of the
Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald " says :

41 We persecuted hini in every conceivable
way. Finally we drove him into the rebellion

and set a price of £1,000 upon bis head.
Now we are about erecting a column to bis
memory. "' The father of our subject , was

married in 1831, at Cobourg, by the Rev.
Mr. Batham, to Mary Johnson, a native of
the City o - f York, England, who brought with
her a considerable patrimony, and provecit a
long and most - happy -union. She is still
hale and comely at the- age of seventy-three
years, a model of christian virtue and devo.
tion, endowed with a high moral nature andý
exceptionally so with regard to the divine

faýeulties-faith and love. Bring of aretiring
dispositio*n, and not, carîng for political life,

Mr. Murphy's chief employment for :many
years was that'of ag .culture and stock-rais-
ing, but for twen j, .%ree years previous to

bis death he lived upon bis income.' Re was
also one of the ïarly promoters and stock-
holders, of the Hamilton and Port Dover

Railway. Leaving a wife and eight children
(four of each sex) to survive him, he died at
the residence' of his youn'gest son, who is
also the subject of thissketch, in Chatham,
aged seventy-five years-thé silver cord of

domestic affections which. unites parents
with their children and brothers with their
iisters. being'uever strained or broken.
Burdett, Samuel Barton, LL.D.,

Belleville, Ontario, was born on the shores
of the Bay of Quinte, in the township of

Tyendinaga7 'Hastings County, September
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par- phena, -daughter 'of D. D. Wright and So- degree, and in 1873 bis LL.B., from the

liiir. Dhia, nee Howard,- who were of pure U. E. University of Toronto. He received his

Il Of joyalist descent. Of this marriage there is B.D. froin Victoria University in 1878. In
imue a dauahter, Mabel, who, as niay be 1862, 1%1r. Sati.erland was appointed e'signrince seen by thÎs sketeb, can boast of being a in the 8th battalion, -Wentworth. With

In Of respect Îo offices held by bina, it ma
life enuine Canadian, her parents, grand par y besaid,

ents and great-grand parents having been that he was, financial secretary of districts in
born in Canada, and having been closely ISî-4-5, 1881-2; was secretary of the London

teen connected with the early history and pro- Conference in 1883-4 ; chairman of the St.leÇfe

pre- geZD 1 g, s of the countrv. An politics Dr. Bur- Thomas district in 1883 ; and a member of

Il ' 4ett is a steadfast Liberal. the general conferences in l8î8-82-3. He

tiie Sutlieriand, Rev. Donald George, bas travelled considerably. In 1869, ho,

and B.D., LL-B., London, Ontario, was made a trip -to Rome ; and in 18SO visited
born at Toronto, on April 12th, 1839. Ilis E(Yypt, Palestine, Damàseus Constantinople

nin- 0

now father was Captain James Sutherland, who and Athens. An accourit of these travels

âty. wu born in Hoy, Orkney Islands ; and was published. in the Methodiyt iVaga'-im,

ent; his motter Margaret Robinson Sutherland, in 1881. The descriptions are vivid, grâce-
born in Lincolnshire, England. At an early ful, and extremely interesting

ing n .. Rev. Mr.
age the father of our, subject weût to sea, Sutherland married, in 18'12, Helena, eldest

ee9ý engaging himself in the service of the Hud- dauahter of the Hon. J. C. Aiking, then
He
s of son Bay. Company, and at one time spent senator, and now lieutenant-governor of

part of his time in the same ship with the Manitoba. The fruit of this union is four
way late Sir John Franklin. He was a member children.

ha, of what may justly be termed a sea-faring Riopel , Louis Joseph, LL.B. ý M. P.
ert family, some of whom obtained high honours for Bonaventure,- Quebec, was born at St.

bis in naval combats with * the French. After Jacques, L'A»chigan, County of Montcalm,
servin« in the Baltic and South American P.Q., on the Iltti of November

in trades, Captain Sutherland, while -yet a family was one -(À the first to, settle in La

Bd young man, caýme to ýCanada, and here,, upon Nouvelle France. Louis Joseph- received

rds Lahe Ontario, atonce engaged in the steam- a careful training in the petit schools, and
boat business) in which as captain and steam- afterwards entered at, L'Assomption College

nd ý C> Y

W. boat o wner ho became widely and favourably where his career was marked with much

of known. During the rebellion of 1837-8, im- s ' uccess. Concluding bis studios bore, ho
portant commissions were put in his hands read law-in the office of Honourable Louis

by government, and the manner in which ho Archambault, N.P., at L'Assomption. In

ate 'fulfilled bis trust'brought high commenda- October, 186â, ho was admitted as notary

he tion. In the latter y-earà of bis life, the great- and in 1868 ho seitled, at New' Carlisle,

3. er. portion of the traffic from Hamilton to County of Bonaventure, where ho practised

he Montreal fell into bis hands. , He was killed as notar'y with much ability and success

ce in the Desjardins canal accident on March till 1880, when be was called to the -bar of

es 12,18ý57, and Mrs. Sutherland survived him bis native provincebaving graduated LL. B.

he till 1878. Our subject, Donald George at Laval University, in J uly of the same

b Sutherland,- reck-ived, hiz early educational year. He bas all the qpalities of a success-

88 training at the Hamilton Publie and Gram.- ful advocate, and if ho were to, devote all
mar schools. He afterwards éntered Vie- bis time to, bis profession, bis achievementa
toria College, graduating therefrom in 18à9. would unquestionably .be many and ý im-
a course completed, ho hegan the studyoi portant. But he is a man of great activity,
the law in the office of Judge O'Reilly, at and bas concerned himself with a number

e Harailton, and passed as a solicitor in 1862. of enterprises, publie' as well as private.
Hé practiced for about a year ; but at the He was su'perintendent. of Colonization,
end of that period ho felt himself drawn works for the County of -Bonaventure, from.
strongly towardsthe ministerial, calling. He 1869 to 1873 ; and from the -last named year

0 '-,therefore entered the Wesleyan Methodist to, 1881, was Crown lands'and timber agent.
church as probationer, aiîd received bis or- He now decided qipnn entering publie life,
aination in 1868, at the -hands of the Rev. and bis personal qualitiés and excellent

.Morley Punshon, D.D. * Thereafter ho busin ' ess and professional attaininents made
'was'stationed at Milton. at Oakvillel- at. bina popular. He. was elected, in 1881, to

Dundas, at Brampton,,,Kingston, Ganan- the Quebec législature, , for Bonaventure,
oque, Galt, Simcoe, Clinton, St. Thomasy but in -the follo-wing year resigned bis seat

andLondon. InIS67,4erecèivedhiaM..A. to become a candidate for' the House of
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Commons. He wu elected by acclamation,
and is now one of the prominent members
in that parliament. .Mr. Riopel bu de-
voted a great deal of bis time and eneroy

towardq promoting the scheme of the Baie
des Chaleurs Railway, whieh is now under

,,construction, and he is the managing direc-
tor of that important undertaking. He îs
also a director of the North-West Central
Railway Company. He married on the 24th

of November, 1875, Marie Louise Justine,
'a daughter of the, late L. A. Robitaille,

N.P.ý of -Varennes. Mr. Rîopel is an ad-
herent of the Catholic faith.

NeMaster, Hon. Wllllam, Toronto,
Senator, was born in 1811 in the Coun'ty

of Tyrone, Ireland, emigrating to, Canada
in bis twenty-second year. He is a son of
the late William McMaster, a linen mer-
chant, and a man of the bighest character,-

who did business for many years in- the na-
tive countyý of the. subject of this memoir.
William's early education was a very caref til
one, he having attended a private school,
the best in the neighborhood, presided over
by Mr. Halcro, one of tfie- most eminent
teachers in the north of Ireland. He had,

we learn, intended to settle in the States,
but was induced, by the British consul at
New York, to come to Canada, wherè, as
we have seen , he reached at the age of

twenty-two. He entered the wholesale and
retail establishment of Robert - Cathcart,
whose store was on the south side of Kimr
street facîng Toronto street.. There could
be no higher proof 'of his business ability

than that after a year he became a partner.
Ultimately he saw bis way to do better still,
and set up for himself as a who'lesale mer-
,chant, on Yoinge street, just below King
street. At that time' the principal distribut-
ing centre, even for -Upper Canada, was
Montreal. But Mr. MeMaster saw that

this was not destined to be perpetual ; * that
a change had already set in,, and that by

energy and business talent, Toronto could
be màde a formidable-rival to Montreal. He,
can hardly be described as a pioneer in the

attempt to divert the trade from its old and
well-worn channel, but haidly any one bas
done more than hehas to make the attempt
successf ul. He extended bis business untîl
all Western Onta'io'was bis market. He
built large premises and took bis nephews

into partnership with him. Extended busi-
ness again compelled him to build. When
eDterprise, sound. jud-,Ment, and business
ability are tempered, with prudence and
caution, the admixture becomes a powerf l'
lever to success, and these -qualities.have

been stronizly exemplified in the career of
William McMaster. He bas knowi? how

to make money, and he bas k-nown how
to do good. To give a list of Senator

McMuter's business connections, and of
the nurnerous positions that he holds in

prominent societies in the community can
present no idea of how great the mans
achievenients have been. We g,ive them,

however He was for many years head of
the firm of W.. MeMaster & Nephews

wholesale dry goods merchants, Toronto; is
a member of the Senate of the University
of Toronto ; president of the Canadian
Bank of Commerce, 'and of the, Freehold
Permanent Building and Savings ,Society,
vîce-presidènt of the Confederaté Life Asso.
ciation; a director of the Toronto General
Trusts Company, and of the Wellin«ton
Grey & Br ' uce Railway. He held for several
years the office of chairman of the Canadian
Board of theý Great Western Rail way Com-
pany ; is chairman of the board of trustees
of -the Baptist College, which was ere*cted
and furnished by'him at an expense of over
$100,000. He represented the 1ý1id1and di.
vision in the Legislative Council of Cairida
from 1862 until the union. Hd was called

to the Senate by Royal proclamation, IMLY,
'1867. In all benevolent, religîous, moral or

worthy movements, he bas been one of the
Ïoremost spirits in the community. The

Baptist Church, on the corner of Gerrard
and Jarvis streets, 1ýoronto, and one of the

handsomest structures in the city, never
would have been erected but for this prince oof

philanthropists. The joint contribution of
himself and bis wife to this edifice wasover

$60,000. He bas been a' liberal supporter
of the 'Canadian Literary Institute, Wood-
stock, bis contribution to t1he building fund

alone being $12.000. He is treasurer, and,
bas been in thaý office for many years, of
the Upper Canada Bible Society, to which,

with bis wonted liberality he has been a
consistent subscriber. Senator MeMaster
bas been twice married, first: in 1851, to
Mary Henderson, of New York City, Who
died in 1868, and in 1871 to his present

wife, Susan Molten, widow of the late James
Fraser, of Newburo,,h, New York state. Hý

was mainly instrumental ý in foundinc the
Superannuated Ministers' Society of the

Baptist Church of Ontario, and the saccess
to the institution is, in a large measure, due
to bis liberality and excellent management.
He bas always given caref til and conscieil-
tious attention to. political questions, and

though he bas been a steadfast Liberal
throu44 bis life, he bas never exhibited nar-
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rowness of view, and cannot be called a
partizan. He is a man whose allegiance to

his party could -be counted upon to exist
only as long as the principles advocate « d by
that party maintained his respect and con-
fidence. In the committee woik of the
Senate Mr. McMaster is one of the most

.active menibers, and his advice ils always
received with the highest deferenée. In-
deed we may add that ît is the presence of

men like Senator MeMaster that saves that
institution from the iconocla stic hammer of
the time. Hia course there is character-
ized hv creat breadth- of view,, by wide

inforrnatiýn, by judicial calmness, and by
dignity. Hia career has been, on the who'le,
not alloue hioffily honourable to himself, but
a credit to the land of hîs adoption. It

goes -withont sayîng that the Senator is a
Baptist. He has no children.

Groves, Abraham, M. D., Fergus,
Ontario, was born in thé town of Peterboro',
on the Sth September, 1847. Re w'as a son
of Abraham Groves, by Margaret, daughte'r
of Gideon Gibson, one of the early pioneers
of Canada, who served through- the war of

'1812-15, and fought at Lundy's Lane. 1 Mr.
,Groves came to this country with his par-
ents from the County of Wicklow, Ireland,
about 1826, and settled in the vicinity of
Peterboroý In 18,56 Mr. Groves removed

to the County of Wellington, taking up his
abude in- the township of Garaf rax,>, where
hepursued the occupation of fariner. Èe

still lives on the old homestead « Mrs.
Groves.isalso surviving. During, the Mac-
kenzie rebellion Mr. Groves took part on the

loy*alists' aide. The fruit of- the marriage
wu thirteen childrer," the subject of this
sketch being the second eldest of the family.
He at first attended the' common schools,
but afterwards entered the High school at

Fprgus. Some time after leavinla zchool lie
resolved to study medicine,, and, in 1868 en-

tered the Toronto School of Medicine, where
he remained -tintil 1811, graduating M.D.

Q in the same year, frum the Toronto Univer-
sity. After graduation lie at once went to

t Fergàs and entered into partnership with
the late Dr. Munro, under the firm name
of ý1unro, & Groves, , which partnership ex-

isted two years. After dissolution Dr.
Groves practised for himself alone until
18'14, when lie took into, partuership Dr.
John Wishart, now ý'lecturer at the Western
tniversity, at London, *hich, partnership
existed one year, Dr. Wishart tben retir-
ing. ' flowever, _ again in 1879j he took

into partnership Dr. Thomas Chisholm, the
association 'continuing for a year. In 1882

DD

ho armin took another partner, Dr. J. F.
MeMahon', now of Toronto, 1ut this com-

binàtîon too dissolved in 1883; and éince
that time Dr. Groves bas continued alone in
business, now having one of the largest prac-
tices in Fergus. In 1869 ho çrraduated from
the old Toronto Militàry school ; in,1882 he
was elected ta the village coiineît of Fergus,
and was re-elected for the years of 1883 and
1884. He was elected reeve for 188-5. but

owing to his position of siir"eon of the coun-
ty poor bouse, ho cou] ' d not retain hisseat.
Dr. Groves is largely interested in real
estate in the village, owning some of the
finest buildings-there among whieh strue-
tures may be mentioned the Imperial Bank
building, constructed of brown stone. He
wa8 also the builder, and îs proprietor of the

Groves Roller Mills," which, when com-
pletedl wil ' 1 -have a capacity of seventy bar-,

rels per day. He is a member of the Free-
mason- Mercer lodge, No. 347 ; is surgeon

and member of the Oddfellows'lodge No. 73,
and bas held all of the offices in that order,

-Heý is also a member of the Royal Templars;
and physician to lodge No. 124. In 1878
Dr.- Groves was appointed physician and
surgeon to the Grand Trunk Railway at Fer-
gus, which position ho still holds. In 1882
ho was appointed p'hysician and surgeon to
the Wellington county House of Industry,
and this office ho still lik-ewise retains. In
politics ho bas held aloof from parties,
though. sincerely interested in the welfare
of the country. He is a' member of the
Church of En(,Iand, and bas been church
warden for twelve years of St. James church,
Fergus. He married in 1874, Jennie, daugh-
ter of the late, William Gibbon, of Elora. and
by this lady bas a family of two children.
Dr. GÈoves enjoys the repute of being a
ver,ý skilful surgeon, and hewas the first to
perforin in Canada the operation technically,

known to the- profession ais "etpra jmbic
lithotomy. His whole interests'are bound
up in his profession, and to this may be at-
tributed the large measure of, success which,
ho bas achieved.
Mîller,' Jolin Stewart, Centreville,

Ontario, was born on ý September 17th,
1 fflý in- the township of Camden, County
of Addin-«ton Ontario beino, the onlyýson

c 1 y zm
of Thomas Miller and Christian Madden.
Our subject receivecl.a-comraon school edu-
cation in his native township, and graduated
frorn the Ontario Commercial College at
Belleville,, in 1871. He was attached to,
No. 1 complany, 48th battalîon; lieutenant in
18î 9; and on the disbandment of the 48th
battalion, attached to the 47th battalilon. In ý-
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W 1875 he was appointed clerk of Camden of those times. Shortly afterwards he ad-
township, and still holds that position. He duced reasons 'why the reforme h ul dwu admitted a member of the Orange uso- look to, the late Hon. John Sandfield ýj,,c.
dation in 1864 ; served as connty muter of donald as their'leader. In 1862 that highly laLennox and Addington in 1878 and 1879 honoured man was called to office a t Q il
joined the Masonie fraternity in 1869 ;' act and Mr. Blackburn was asked by his gi-)verný
ed as muter of Victoria lodge, No. 299, ment to conduct the Nercury in the interest

1870-71; assisted in organizing Lorne of the ministry, to which our subie t , gr ed,grý fi*CKC .1odge, A.F. and A.M., Tamworth, acting as availing hiniself of the excellent services
gefirst-master, and still. holds that position. of George SheppArd. After the fail (jf

Mr. Miller was brought' up under the in- the Sandfield Macdonald administration in
structions'of the Methodist denomination, 1864, a coalition of parties took place, on tile

thebis mother having joined that church in basis of the confederation of-the whol f the
N. A. provinces; the Hon. Geor,,e Prown on1828. She is still, living, and continues B. Paa member of the Methodist body. Our finding himself in the same cabinet with

subject married, in 1871, Carrie, second bis ancient opponents, Sir John Macdonald es
Codaughter of James Hawley, of Centreville and Sir George E. Cartier. Supporting that probut she died February _24th, 1874. -He movement and those who brought it abotit butymarried the second timê-,-*In 1877, Annie, Mr. Blackburn reriained attachéd to the men

51, eldest daugbter of Robert Robertson, of and the cause which, they represented, and
Kingston. Mr. Miller, occupied himself thus declined, with others, to follow the that

the homestead lot 30, -7th Hon. Mr. Brow
with farming on n into o position when he yearconcession of Caniden ; but in 18M he pur- retired from the ranks of the Coalition (fov.

to G
chased a half interest in the mercantile bu8i- ernment. The provincial admiDistration of

F, Z-0-0; M wheness of A. N. Lapum, and at the time of John Sandfield Macdonald baViD'Y n
wife> M-8 writing is engaged in the above pursuits. forme", it found in the Free Press a warmî __ , C

He wu appointed secretary of the Liberal- supporter. ln 1.872 Mr. Blackbuin was re-
Conseryative Association of Acldinc,,ton in quested to aid in the establishment of the ville

1880, and'stillbolds that office. He is a Toronto Mail, remaining in the disclarge of1j , . . . . . . . . 11.ýà.Éâ - study
7 consistent Conservative, but he bas nothing that duty for about fifteen months. . In 1881 to a

in bis cliaracter of the narrow party bigot. he was appointed as one of the chief offi cers in
In all bis relations he is popular and highly connectîon with the taking of the census. In and

esteemed. 1884 he was named on a commission to pro.
age ofBlaekburn, Josiah, Managing Edi- ceed to Washington to investigate the
Maste

tor of the London Free Press, was born ýat methods of publie printing adopted there, to thatLondon, England, in 1823. He receiv'ed reporting on the same. Mr. Blackburn hasscope f
his education at the City of London School, been recognised in man ways as a ugeful Mfflîý
and came to Canada in 1850. » Having a member of the Canadian press, and he bas
taste for literary work and political, writ- been an extremely active journalist. Upon. iew y

ing, naturally he soon drifted into news' political. 'questions Mr. Blackbiirn's judg- the wi
paper work. In 1851 we find him. associ- ment is admitted to be very, sourid, and lie

Parentalated with the Paris Star, but an opening never, by haste ý or immature consideration
occurring during the following year he pur- as. a journalist, -rejudices the'ýinterests of attack o

p him the
chued the interest of the London Free, Press, bis party., finally, t

assuming charge at the ýc1ose of 18-52. He Worthington, Addison, Licentiate
aidedsooli afterwards -in the establishment- of the College of Physicians and Surgeons

of Medie
of the Ingersoll Chronicle, and for some time of Lower Canada, and Provincial Licentiate,

when he
conducted both papers. In 1855 the daily and Coroner for the County of Hiiron. Was

gain the
-Fjý-ee Press was issued. At ýhat tim*e he was born in. the township of Longueuil, Cotinty work at

in accord with the Relform: partyeo"f the day, of Prescott, Upper Canada, on June 3, 1818. teach se
and was a candidate at the general election ýHis father' Stephen Hall Worthington, was h.
in 1858, but was defqated by the late Marcus 'a > native of Wallinaford, Connecticut ; and
Talbot. In i859 a difference arose'With bis bis mother, Elizabeth (Ford) Worthington,was a grac
political. friends, growing out of the attitude was born in Plainfield, Massachusetts, both au,
of the Globe with'res ect to au attack made being of good New England descent. lisp -father's ancestor, Nicholas Worthington,in its columns ôn the motives of the judges his C"Ueg,
in the decisions which they.gave in the e 1- emigrated to, Connecticut in 1650 from Lan-» p Once comr,

sode known as the "'double shuffle." His cashire, Englaiid. Ae the naine oLWorth- the VQlaýýe
course was hotly denounced, and an attempt ington is pretty widely diffused in Canada quois. lit
was made to dragoonIhün, alter the manner and 'the United States, those who -bear it

âce; whici
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467may be interested in learning that it isderived fiotu the h 1 crýased. During thé surn
which is 8ituated in d atownEj 'P Of WOrthington: épi emic Of mer Of 18-37 anscarlet fever Prevailed amone

j"bly the " hundred ') Of Ley children in thatvicinity,
-1 land and pari8h Of -Standi8h în Lanca8 

a
ebec, %bout twenty miles northe 1 hireý Dr. WOrthington n(l Wa8 veryfatal.Vern. Here, accordink, tc ast of Liverpool. sults of the , i not 8ati,,fied with the reý;erest Burke the family of ordinary treatnient carefullyWorthington 

searched médical books to liud, ïf Possible1 
ýreed, 

ave been 'e8tablished in 0 
method. Ife wa8.

IV fiig7h repute from the time of the Planta. s me more succe8sful 9ices genets. 'Stephen Hall Worthington 8truck with the good effects recorded of fher
Il of age of twentY-five enlisted in the A ý at the treatnient of malignant scarlatina by Dr.
)n in 

merican Hiram Cors()n of Consohocken, Penn., who,
i the army during the war of 1812. Re was in 1 ad greatthe action of Fort Erie, and was taken pris- 1 Buccese- with the application of ice,
f the 

and cold water, and decided to adopt it,

oner dt ring a sortie. He wa8 sent with a when occasion should. arise.
party of prISOnerS deÉtined for Halifax but 

In th.'e autumn
ývith eset,ped. on thé way and remained î of 1855, a very extensive epidemic Of -the

nald 
e n the féver in a malignant, forni brokethat County of Prescott. R re lie not only found section. and la8ted 8everal ni out in hislouty protection and friendfi among the 8ettler8, occasion Dr- Worthin Onth8. On thismen b.ut, having, a good Connecticut éducation three hundred case gtOn treated aboutwu induced by t-hem to open a school i ) 8 on this 8ystem, with

and that county. He continued in this - ' n the best r-esu'lt8. He has 8incé'continued
the tion the greater Part of the time ocetipa- thi8 method with equally good effects, and

i he 
lintil the it à becoming more and more général. lie

year 1824, when he rernoved with bis family made it the subject of a paper whieh ho read
n of to Geatia county, In the State of Ohio, aý the meeting of the Canada Iffedical Ais8o.
«n where sôme property liad des 'ended to his ciatÎon, held at Halifax

wife from'her father. Y. c 
, in September, 1881.

irm, ceived here -* ' ung Addison re- Ris paperwas well received, and was pub-

re- a 900d common school educa- li8hed in the -Canada Lancet of the following
tion, 

and 
attended 

for 
a time 

the 
paine8-

the 
month. Thirty year8 ago the best country

ville acadeiny. His father wished him. t ce -gave but moderate returne, and
881 study niedicine ' but hé was then too YOU the hoýé of increa8inz hîs in 1WS in' to appreciate -the advice. Re had, like cOmý, Dr.ingeniou8 lada, a turn- for mechanical wl, WorthingtOn vras induced to -enter - a mer-
in md was at his own désire 

cantilO Partner8hip. Thifi en'terprise had
ýro- aPPrenticed at thé thé usual result othe age of fifteen to a joiner. When lie had att t f such undertakin"s when:mastered this trade he turned* his attention emp ed by'proîeîisional men wh ýD ý

re. to that of a millw-rîght, whic- offéred better prevent thern frOrn giving -their personal at-
ias 

tention to the business' It proved a failure
ful scope for bis talents.- - Re erected 8everal and Dr. Worthington lost all hi8 savings'

las Millî, with whatw-ere tfien the late8t 8cien- N tdoný tific.-improvementa-, in Ohio northern, t 0 aunted by this reverse, he determinêï!ew York, and finally in Canaýdja. DurînÉ o begin anew in what wa8 them, deemed thethe winter lie followed occa8jonally thé nqo8.t proinfising section of the Canadian
lie Wental occupation of school-keeping. west- Ife removed ili 1862 to the Countya of Huron, and commenced practice at first
of attack of illne8fi , re8tilting from malaria, gave in the new township of Rowick, whence in

him the opportul nity for study, and led him, 1872 he removed to the ni '
finally to the résolution of 

central town
te father), following bis Of Clintony where 'his chi orens 8 advice- and adODting the profession the bonefit of the superior Idren could ha ve

of Medicine. 'He bég A 
fidhools forwhicli

au his studies in 1842 that town is noted. . Re haasifice resided

when lie was twenty-four years of age. TOI Clinton,, and las acquired a large prac-

gain the nece8sary ýzneansýy iwork , he contînued to ticé in that town and the neighbouring
at -h's callÏng in the summer andt h 

tO townships. Rere lie became a member of

eac Bchool.în thé winter all the timeý,pur- the Huron County Médicalsulng hi8 rnedical course.ý7 
A.8,90ciatio, il, of

d I"ûPleted under Dr.,Alex This lie finally which lie has been secretary and président
"as a gradtiate ander Wylie, who He was * elected. a member of the Canadaof Glasgow University, and Médical Association at thethen an'eniinerit phy8ician in 

meeting held atDundas Ottawa in 1880 - and in June 
Y

"OuntY. IwNay, 1851, he received both part in the or " * y 1881 he took
hiB CoUege and provincial licenses 

ganIzation of the Ontario Med-, and at ical' Association at Toronto. -At su
'111ý1 "Omméneed practice in what was týhen meet* ' 

ccessiveth6 Village of Matilda now thé town 0 lng8 Of thi8 association lie contributedquoi. Rere he ij > 
i erla and e

f on Papers on the sub ecta, of dîphth Pl-attained a good Prac- dernic cerebrâS, which in. a '0' 
o-spinal meningiti8. Finally

few years wias large] Y& in- at the meeting held at Hamilton, in 1884,'

1



Iroquois, County of -Dundas Ontario. lier
death occurrçd on Aprit 12tý1 1868; and hë

again married, on June 9thq 1869, Sarah
eldest daughter of John Carroll of East'
Zorra, County of Oxford, Ontarlio. li er
death took place on December, 231 18-2.

He married, on May ý5th, ]e143'his PrPsent
wife, Louisa, second daughter of Constant

Louis Van Egmond, of Egmondville County
of Huron, Ontario., and grand -dau)cïiter of
Colonel Anthony Van Egmond. ýDColonel
Van Egmond, as many persons will be inter-

ested in learning, had- served with distinc-
tion under Wellington, and was a lineal de.
scendant of the'celebrated--and tinfortunate

patrîot, Count Van Egmond, famoti's - 'in the
ThirtyýYears' war. and in the pages of Goethe
and Schiller. Dr. Worthilf,,,toii has had-

children by his first and -third marriages.
CuMming, Hugli Francîs, Châhain

Ontario, a typical Scotchman in persever-
ance and other recognized virtues -of the

land of the heather, was born on Sept.
26thý 1826ý in Rothiemürchus, Inverne8s-

shire, and received his ear'ly educàtioiial.in.
struction at the parish school. Like niany
of his countrymen, he - decided' on rnakino,
Canada his home, and accordingly emiç,rated:'
in 1844,, arriving in the fall of the yeàr. He
engaged in g'eneral business in Deleware and
Sarnia, and took up -his residence in Kent
in the-winter of J8-56ý this being the period.

whèn the Great Western Railway , wàs in-
the-2process, of ýcéùstruction, and when the

larg'e sums sé sp . en. gave an impéfus
to * business. He engaged in general co'-

merce in Chatham, and being an excel-
lent buyer, and a discerningjtidge of goods
he gave general satisfaction, while- théi tip-
rightness- of his . tansactions establis'hed-
his mercantile character on an endurinç,

basis. *Having finally sold oùt in -1874,
duiing the fôllèwing- year lie was appointed

býy-the Governor-lii-Couneil, officialassignee
for the County of Kent, under -the Insolvent
Act of 1875,, and coritinued to diqchargye the
duties appertaining theretôý with inuch ac-.cepta'nce until the Act wasrepealed. Since
then he has -devoted his energies chiefly
to the work , of morâ 1 .reform. n politics he
was always à consistent Reformer, and un-

successfutly, though energetically, conjested.
the seat in the Local House aýgainst the pre-
sent member for Kent, Mr. Clancey, andre-

tired from the field with honour and with
the' respect ôf h > is opponents. .1 He -was lan ye-
ly instrumental in -having the separation

by-laws passed in Chatham, and proctir,
in(y the submission of the Scott Act tp
the people of Kent. 1 He had a hard strue'
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he received the highe'st compliment his med-
-ical brethren of the province could pay him,
in beîng, elected president of this now large
and ýflourishing association', for the following

-Year. The meeting held at London in June,
1885, under his preBidency, wai in point of
numberf; and interest a most successf ul one,
and was attended by several medical pro-
fessors of distinction from, -the colleges of the
United States and Canada. Dr. Worthing-
ton contributed to the Canada Medica.1 As-
sociation, at the Montreal meeting, held in
September,* 1884, a paper on polyuriawhich,
was published in the Canada Médical and

*Surgical Journal in the following October;
and at the Chatham meeting, in September,
1885, a paper on intermittent cerebro-Bpinal
meningitis, which is not yet publiBhed. ln
later years his attention has been, specially
dirécted to the subject of gynScology, (dis-
eases of women) in connection with his-gen-

,eral pr ' actice. He is often called in consul-
tation ', particularly înIdifficult surgical cases,
where his steadiDess of hand and readiness

of resource, derived from his early, mechan-
iëal experience, have proved of much advan-

tage. Dr. Worthington has been called to
many positions of publie trust. He held

the office of coroner for the united counties
of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry for
about ten years ; was for several years local
superintendent of schools in the toývnship of
-Matildaand. held the same office for three
years in the township of Howick ; was for a
terni English maï-ster in the Pundas colinty
Granimar school; and was for about eicfht

years a trustee of the Clinton- High school.
He was a member of the Clinton town coun-
cil for the year 1880 ;'and licenBe commis-
Bionei during the life of the Crooks Act
with the exception'of that year. He was
one of the éommittee for the township of

Howick, appointed to secure the coiistruc-
tion of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Rail-
way ; and as secretary of the county com-
mittee,- took an, active part in securîng the

means for the completion of the London,
Huron and Bruce Railway. Ile has taken a
warin interestin the temperance movement

fromi the beginning, and has- lield- various
offices in connection with it. He has been
a member of the Masonic ord'er sinée 1857,
and has been first rnaster of three différent

lodges, whose-numbers' are 143, 1'62, 225.
He is now a m'ember of Huron and Seàforth
Royal Arch chapters, Nos. 30 and 66 ; * also
a member of the St. Elmo Preceptory. Dr.
Worthington has been three -timeà married-

ýrBt,, on October 24, 1843Y to Ilarriet*,Eliza-
beth, eldesi daughter -of PeteÊ Carm an, of



le in - this contest bein g president *of thé
bounty of Kent Temperance Association,
the headquartersý of which was in Chat-
ham. 'In' the battle which ensued, Mr.

Cumming used his utinost power, sparîng
neither time nor money, and he had the
satisfaction of seeing the Act passed by a
majority only second to that of Middlesex.

Mr, Cumming -is hale'and hearty, is of
medi'in heighty of genial manners and active

movements. Re îs avertie to personal
nQtoriety, and his character is safe without

..the need of' eulýgy. He has trayelled e î-
tensively over t e continent of North Am-
erica and beî of an observing nature, he
hat; retained -va8t amount of useful infôr-
Mation, which eïs always willing to impart
for the benefit ýf hîs friends. Re married

Eliza, daughtei'of Mr., King', one of the
leading, residents of -Kingu8sie, Scotland.
in refigion ho-. lis a strict and consistent
Presýy.teriàn.

-Sinclair, Lachlin 'Curray, M.D.,
Tiýonburg,"0ntario, wàs born in' the town-

ship,'of-.-Càledon-, then in York county, On-
-t&riqý b à -the 14th of February, 1839. He is

a -scin -of John "and Jane Sinclair, the maiden
name of his mother being Currie., She was
a, daughter of the' late Lachlin Currie, of

filay, Argyleshire, Scotland. The parents
were wedded in Scotland, and shortly after-
wards departed for Canada, settling in what
is now th ' e County ý of Peel, Ontario. - The

family,ý,except the subject of this sketch,- re-
maiiied heré,üll 1865, and then' re *oved to

Petrolia, where they resided until the death
ofýJo'hn'Sinclair, which occurred in 1872.

A fa-1y of seven remained, the -subject
of this sketch- being the second yotingest.
Lachlin 0., Sinclair received a common school
education aud when hé attained his seven-
teenth year,ýin 1856, went to Toronto, and
entered the Normal school there. From

thi,% institution he took a first-elas-s grade
à teacher'à certificatein 1851, and he re-

-térned to Caledcn>wlierehe taught school
for^ayear., The-yearfollowinghetaughtat
Churchville, Toronto township-; and when

hi8 agreement ' expired, returned to Toronto
and entered théairts department of Toronto
University,' where he, remained for oný
term. . Re then''egan the study of medicine

at the Toronto ý'School of Medicine, but
financial- reverses having fallen upoh the.,
fimily, he was compelled, like many other,

prominent members of his profession, to, de-
Pend -upon his ' own exertions for the com-
pletion of his education. With this object
in vieWý lie remoired to Tilsonburgg, Oxford-
county, whère ho tauàht school again fora
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period ; going back once more to Toronto,
and resuming his study of medicine. In
1864, he graduated M.D.,, and returned to
Tilsonburg, where he at once en tered -upon
the practice of his profession, joining in

.partnership with Dr. S. Joy. This associa-
tion laated, only a year, and Dr. Sinclair'
art ied on his practice alone. He waa the very

emýodiment of. energy, and after a few
months he found himself established in a
fair practice ; which has since -continued
steadily to grow, till now it is both' exten-
Bive and profitable. At the time of the Fe-
nian raid, Dr. Sinclair patriotically assisted
in raisin 'g a company for ' active service, and
was first lieutenant of the same. After a
connection of three years with the service, ho

resigned. In 1868, he, was elected school
trustee, and sat upon the board and was, sec-
retary-treasurer for six years. Upon the in-
corporation of the town, in 1872> he was,
elected a couneillor, and held that ' office for
two years. In 18745 he was elected mayor by

acclamation, andre-elected in 1876. For the
four succeeding years he took no active part
in municipal affairs, but iri 1881, his friends

prevailed with him, -and he was elected
councillor. - In 1882, he was re-elected ;

and in 1883, he wasi again sent to the-
mayor's chair, ana reinstated ' there in 1884

and 1885.. He is a director of ihe Tilson«ý
burg-Agricultural M'anufacturing Company -.

is a-member of King fliram.lodge of Free'
masons, No. 78, Tilsouburg, and held the.

office of master of that lodge for several
years. He is president of the North Norfolk
Conservative Association, and has likewisE>
been president- -of the South -Oxford Asso-
ciation ; also honorary president of the Tfl-
sonburg Young M ' en's Conservative Club.
in, 1882, he contested the Riding of North
Norfolk in the interest of his party, for the
House of Commons, but was defeated, but

ýo doubt will be again the 'Standard -bearer,
of his party. Dr. " Sinclair is a Methodist, and
is a trustee and steward of the Tilsonburg
Methodist church. In early life ho was 'a -
Presbyterian, but for conscientious reasons:
afterwards; in 1875, changed his views.'

Re married in 1867, Roxilana, daughter of
Joseph'Van Norman, one of the pioneers
of Long Point, Norfolk county, who was
one of the firsÎ iron fiounders, in that blace.

She died in 1875, leaving twosons. He
marrie, 11 two years afterwards, Lîllie, daugh-
ter of E. D.1ilson, of Tilsonburg, by whom

he has two daughters. Dr. Sinclair is a
man cf. broad public spirit, a succe'sful

practitioner, and a man held in very high
I esteem by - the communî,y, and -liais done
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much to promote the prý p'erity of his town
by bis example in' building very extensively,
and înevery way showing his confid-4nce in
i t4s future possibilities.

Igaclaren, Johà-James, Q.C., To-
ronto, was born near Lachute, Quebec, July
Lit, 1842. Hia father, John Maclaren, a far-
mer, who came from Callander, Scotland,

died when, J. J. Maclaren was four years old.
Hia znother, Janet Macki ' tosh, who came

froin Perthshire, Scotlatid, à still living.
Shé removed, to Huntingdon, Quebec.- on
thé death of ber hutiband. - Mr. Maclaren

was educated, at Hutitingdon acaderny, and
Victoria colleize, Cobourg, the calendar of
which shows that he took the B.A. degree
in 1862, and. the 1ýrince of Wales gold

medal. He took his M.A. in 1866, and be-
came LL.B. in-1868. Leaving college he
atudied law at McGill, Moutreal', taking his

B.C.L. in 1868. In 1868 lie wns called to
the bar of , Lower Canada, and in 18'8 wu

appointed Q.C. -He- bas' been a member
of the board of governoïs and an examiner
in law at Victoria University for a number
of years past. For many years he was the

repres'entative fello*in-law in the corpor-
ationof McGill University' Be practiced-

his profession in partnership with N. W.
Trenbolme for a number of years; and
was for a considerable perîod senior partuer

in the firm of Maclaren, Leet & Smith, of
Montreal. fle has steadily and> by increas-

ing industry, -and profesâional brilliancy,
risen till he now occupies one of the fore-

most places in the bar of Canada. Among
some of the principal cases in which lie has

been - engaged were the long Oka Indian
trials, whichhe brought to a sucèessful
issue; the windinimp of the Mechanica'
Bank; the defence of the Canada Temper-
ance Act> and the Commercial Travellers'
Association'a cases in the Supreme Court,

the former of which. he finally won in the
Privy Couneil in England, although pitted

against- him, was, the late Mr. Benjamin, then -
the lèading counsel'at the Enigliah bar; the

hxhibit Tax cue, whieh he won in the Su-
preme Court, and which has been affirmed

by the Privy Council. , Mr. Maclaren, we are
also reminded by an -authoritative state-
ment before us, h as been retained in nearly
every En,Iish contested election * ease in
the Province of Quebec, and has successfally
defended the Witn£ss newapaper in several
libel suits. He' has been president of the
Reform. Club, and his naine haw been as-

sociated with very inany educational, tem--
perance and otherý philanthropic societies
in Montreal, and throughout the Domin-

ion. Mr.- Maclaren is noted for his lin.
selfish publie ý spirit, and for his active

and unwearying sympathy with fve'Y bene-
ficial movernent. It is a good thitio, fora'

community when such men-take a ]êa(ling
placa in their profession. Our subject is a

Methodist, and bas been an active wor-er
in the church for inany yeurs, and as a

'teacher and ' superintendent oà Sabhath
schools ; and bas filled all the positione Ili.
the church for which laymen are- eligifile.
He has taken au active* part in all sorts oýf

religious, educational, temperance and ben.
evolent work ;_ in the Y. M.C.A. of ýII0nt-

real and Toronto; in the Dominion Alliance
as counsel for the central council, and the
provincial bodies in Montreal and Toronto;
,and as a mernber of the board of Victoria
University, McCxill University, and the

Montreal Wesleyan collecre. In 1884 lie was
called to the bar- of Ontario, and removed to
Toronto, where blé is now in' pràctice, sue.
ceeding Mr. Justice Rose as head of the Pres.
ent firm of Maclaren, Maëdonald, Her-
ritt & Shepléy. Mr., Maclaren niarried,

firet, Margaret G., danghter of the late
James L. Matheson, of Montreal. She
died in 1875 ; and be married a,_,ain, Mary,
yotingest datighter (J J. L. Mathewson.

Igitchie.) George, Belleville, Ontario,
was. born on the 24th August, 1831, at

Woolwich, England, and died at Belleville,
Ontario, on the 16th May, 1877. Hia father,
Robert Ritchieî, late of the Ordnance de. -

partment, came to this- country' in 1837.
He had prevîously served in the Royal
artillery in the Penineular war, and wu

pre8ent at the memorable-retreat of Cor.
unna, and was near that brave and aallant
general, Sir John Moore, when he fell. On

his return- home he, was made corumand-
ant.of Tilbury Fort, and subsequently wu
appointed librarian to, the inilitary library

at Woolwich, -but on account of failing
'liea;it'h be was reçommended to, go abroad,

,;aùd.received an appointment -in Canada as
barrack muter and Ordnance store-keeper .
at Ottawa, then Bytown. On the transfer
by the Imperial aut ' horities of the Ordnapce
lands to the'Colonial government, and the
withdrawal. of troops and stores, he retired

-from the service in 1857 and came to Belle-
ville, where the subject of this memoir had
preceded him, and died there on the 22nd
Aprilý 1872, at the age of eighty-six, hon-

oured and respected by all who knew hira.
George Ritchie, our subject, had engaged
in commercial enterprise, and by his energy
and business ability succeeded in establish-
inc, an extensive trade on a solid buis,0
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is un- which, since hie death has, under the
active management of hie brother, Thomas, con-
hene- tinued to assume still greater proportions,
for a and ie probably now the largest of the

ading kind between Montrea;l and Toronto. In-
t is a heriting the sterling qualities of his parents,
orker he became an influence which was felt

as a much beyond the sphere of hie imme-
>bath diate surroundings. He was one of the
na in prime movers in the i lan to relieve the
he. country of the silver nuisance which embar-

ts 'c rassed trade at the time of, and subsequent
ben- to, the American war, which plan was
lont- afterwaris taken up, and f uilly carried ont
iance by the late Sir Francis Hincks. Being

the somewhat of a retiring disposition, he never
nto ; could be prevailed upon· to be put in nomi-
toria nation for parliamentary or municipal re-

the presentation ; but he always took a lively
was interest in all matters pertaining to the

ed to pnblie weal. . His opinion was eagerly
suc- sought, and he ungrudgingly gave hie time
res- and wise counsel for the common good. He
ler- was singularly upright and honourable in

r1ed, ail his dealinge, and generous to a fault.
late He never was married, and hie only surviv-
She ing relatives in Canada are Thomas Ritchie,
ary, president of the Belleville Board of Trade,

and hie sister Agnes. .
rio, Woods, Robert Stuart, Q.C., Chat-

at ham, Ontario, Revising Officer of the elec-
ille, toral district of Kent, Junibr Judge of
her, Kent, and Local Judge of the High Court of
de- Justice, was born at Sandwich, Essex, Ont,'
37. in 1819. He is the fourth son of the late-
yal James Woods, barrister-at-law, and Elizt-

was beth, seventh daughter of the late Hon.>
or- Alexander Grant. Mr. Woods' father was
ant a lawyer from the Montreal bar, and came
On to the western district in 1800, where he
nd- became a prominent and successful man,
was leaving behind him a'large landed estate.
ary His grandfather was a Scotchman, engaged
ing in mercantile pursuits in St. Johns, Lower
ad, Canada. Mr. Woods' maternal grandfather,
as fC~mmodore Grant, was of the ancient
er family of Glenmoriston, Inverness, Scot-

fer land, and came to Canada as a midshipman
ce under Lord Amherst, and in 1759, was
he appointed by General Amherst to the com-
ed mand of a sloop of war, and took an
le- active part in the stirring events of that
ad period. He became fiset commander or'
nd commodore of our western lakes. At the
n- tme of hie death he had been upwards of

- fifty-seven years an officer in the King's
ed service. He was one of the seven gentle-

men called by Governor Simcoe to the first
h- Legislative Council of Upper Canada; and
e, 1806, was president or lieutenant-gover-
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nor of that province. Lt is a somewhat re-
markable circunistance, that both these
Scotch Preshyterian grandfathers should
have married, at opposite ends of Canada,
French-Canadian Roman Catholic wives.
Mr. Woods was educated -at the district
Grammar school for the western district,
Sandwich, under the Rev. David Robertson
and the Rev. Wiliiam Johnson, up to the age
of seventeen, and subsequently under the
Rev. Alexander Gale at Hamilton. The old
curriculum of that day was the " three R's,"
with a book or two of Euclid, Cesar, Virgil
and Cicero, and later on French. At
eighteen, Mr. Woods took an active part
in the rebellion of 1837, going to the relief
of Toronto, under Col. MacNab, in the
steamer Gore, as one of the celebrated
fifty-six men of Gore, on the firet day of the
rebeilion, by which means the city was
saved from Mackenzie's forces. He follow-
ed Sir Allan MacNab throughout the cam-
paign, and was engaged in the cutting out
of the Carolinse, of which, and the im-
portant consequences attendant upon this
international embroglio, Mr. Woods has
written an interesting brochure. He stud-
ied his profession under Judgd O'Reilly, of
Hamilton, and was called to the bar in
1842, became Q.C. in 1872, and continued
the practice of his profession up to the
time of his appointment of junior judge, in
1885. He was solicitor of the county coun-
cil of the western district from the year
1846 to 1849, and is the oldest municipal
officer in the County of Kent, except George
Young, J. P., of Harwich. Mr. Woods re-
members acting as judge of the division
court through the western district, when the
circuit was 150 miles in length, and requir-
ed three weeks for the work. In 1850 he
came to reside in Kent, and has been an
active advocate of railways, plank and
gravel roads, canals and other public enter-
prises, and to this end has freely contributed
his means and energies. To him is awarded
the credit of having forced the Hamilton
peuple into the construction of the Great
Western Railway by his vigorous efforts in
the country and before parliament to dis-
place that charter by the Niagara and De-
troit Rivera Railway, which, on the opening
of the Michigan Central to Chicago, in
1849, became an indispensable link between
the railways of New York ani the West.
In this Mr. Woods had the support of the
management of the Michigan Central. He
has never had any connection with' a
brotherhood or any secret society, and lias
always preferred his personal independence

; i
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to any advantage to be gained by connec-
tion with any fraternity. - He ia a member
of the Church of England, with a strong

ýympathy.for all' denominations of Christ-
lans, arming, no doubt, froin his Norman,
and Scottizh descent, and Presbyterian tra-
ditions. He is a member of the Church
of England synod, and la a výarzn advocate
of temperance and all legislation. in aid of

it ; and ho hu been president of the Kent
branch of the Dominion Alliance, and other
associations in connection with the cause.
He has always been an active member of the

Liberal-Conservative party, and lays claim to
the merit of never knowing change, or even

theshadow of change,, in bis political sym-
pathies - and relations, while enjoying the
most cordial relations with the leading men

of opposite views, both in bis county and
the province at large. - In 1854 ho con-
tested Kent against Larwill, McKellar,
and Waddell, when Mr. Larwill wu re-
turned, and Mr. Woods defeated on the
secularization of the Clergy Reserves, on
which, question ho was in advance of hià

party. In 1849 ho married Emma Eliza-
beth, the eldest daughter of the Hou. John
E. SchvWrz, adjutant-general of the State
of Michigan.

Tye, George Archer, M.D., Chat-
ham, On taïïo, was born on 12th July, 1835,
at Swindon, Wiltshire, - England. He is
a son of William Archer'Tye, and Sarah
Hawkins, who came to. Canada in 1845.
George Archer attended the common schools-
of Canada in bis earlier years, and subse-'
queiitly the Provincial Modelschool from
whieh he-holds a first-clus grade A certifi-

cate, dated 1858. With respect to his
medical education, ho pursued one term, in
the college of Phyaicians and Surgeons, at,
«New York, and one term in Long Island
-College Hospital, where, ho graduated in
1866. He likewise attended one tortu in
Rolph School of Medicine, Toronto, and se-

cured the degree of M.D. from the Univer-
sity of Victoria in 1861' « Dr. Tye has been
assistant surgeon of the 24th Kent battalion
for eleven years, having received his corn-
mission in 1874. He was, one of the coun-
cillors of the village of Thamesville for

three years from its incorporation; waa
chairman of the Board of School Trustees
for four years, and examiner in Histology
and Physiologyfor the College of Physicians
and Surggeons of Ontario, for six years, from
1881 to lffl. He wu likewise appointed
by the senate of the University of Toronto*
as examiner in physiology and pathology
for 1886., Dr. Tye was one of the first vice-

preaidents of the -Ontario Medical Ai3ýsrjcia_
tion in Toronto, and wu elected prc sident
of the Ontario Medical Association in Lon-
don, in June, 1885. He lis past master (if
Tecumseh lodge, A. F. & A. M., Thanies-
ville, which he joined in 1869. - He is aiso
a member of United Workrnený Arnerican
Legion of Bonour. Our subject has always

been identified with the Reform. party in
electoral division of Bothwell, and wasgec.

retary of the Bothwell Reforin Association
for inany years. He took an active interest
in the return of . the Hon. A. INIcKellar,
the Hon David Mills, and the late D.

Craney. Be was a member of the Epis.
copal Church from. chüdhood until hereached
his twentieth year, when he thought weil to
unite with the regular Baptiats, to whieh
body he now adhères. He married on ist î

December, 1858, Rannah, second dau(shter
-of Williani, Decow, of Howard. This C lady'
died in May,_ý&77, leaving ýhree datighters
and two sono, and he niarried again inejuly,

1878,,Louioa Mcrntyre, of Chatham. Pro-
fessionally Dr. Tye'B standing is very high,
and his career has.been marked by industry
and rich achievement. ,

Wood@9 James P.,, Q.C., Stratford,
Ontario, was boïn on'the 2nd April, 1840,
in Eiê'ý%nshire, England. He is a son uf

Janiew'Wooda, of Devonshire, descended
from a Hampshire family of tbat nanie, by
Ma wife Ann Vanstune, of g well-known
Devonshire family. James-P. Woods enii-

grated with his parenta tQ6 Canada in 1842,
settling in Stratford, then a small hamlet,
where he received his education, at first at-

tendîng the junior grades, and afterwards
pusing through the Stratford and Goderich

Grammar schools., Having com,Î)leted -his
educational atudips, he felt -an inclination for

the law, and wWÎi--bt h;ýd attained his six.
teentk year, entered, upon the study of.

the legal profession i# the office of D. H
Lizars, now County>'judoe àt Stratford
In 1863 he wu called to the bar, au
at once began t' practiçýehis profession

having the satisfaction of seeing a liandsom
practice grow as the resukof his, ability au

industry. Though a diligent lawyer, Y

Woods has gîven-his attention to ente ris
of a môreorless public nature. Tohise
terprise of publie spirit Stmfford m *
owes its gas and water-,works. He bas h

the position of-president of the Gas Coo
pany eversince its formation, about fif

years ago, and was president of the Wat
Supply Company since ita orga'izatio
but retired last year; he is still on t

,directorate. Railway extension had in
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473anactive and înfluential promoter. He hu' Hagarii, HOU Jolin Hawkins
ident taken a deep interest in educational matters Chief Justice oi 9, Onï;rio, was born on the

Lon- and is one of the truatees of the Stratford 17th of Septemberer (if Collegiate Institute. He bas abiding'faith 1 1816, in Dublin, and'was a son Of Slathew Hagartyy Examiner
Inies- in the ability of the ConservatIve Party, and of Heri a 1 [si 0 believes that the policy of Sir john.A.. Mac Màje8tyýp Court of Prerogative forrican donald's government lias been, and must Ireland. The lad was carefully trained in-the privateschool of the Pev. Mr. - Huddart ;
ways prove to be> àdvantageous to the public in- -and when hie course here was ended-being

ýy in terestsgenerally. Bis connection with secret then'in his sixteenth yéar-he entered
ý8ec_ societies be- been confined to the Masonie Trinity College Dubliný where he com-
%tion order. of *hich he fias been a member since pleted his ed icalion - He émizrated to the

erest 1864, having been worthy maater of Tecum- colonies in 118134, taking up his abode at To-.
cllar, 

Ilis religlous views, in ronto. Here, in 1835j he 'entered, upon the
Xc- whieh he is steadfast. are those of the Church study of law in the office of the late George

4Pis- of England. Mr. Woods married, in 1870ý Duggan, beinu called to the bar'in 1840.
ched Natia 0.-, daughter of Thomas Hodge, for- He at once begca>ný', practiiein Toronto, enter-

Al to merly of St. Thomas, Ontario. ing into partner-sllip in 1846 with the late
,hieh Cligrkee Jamese Chernîst and Dru John Crawford. Frôrn his very first ap-
i lst Belleville Ontario -was born in Beillegvgililsete pearance at the bar it wu manifeat that
Mer on February 17, 1850, and died these on Oct- the,. young advocate was endowed with
lady' ober 24, 1884, in the 25th vear of his age, far abovezthè ordinary Went, and his re-
iters being the eldest son of Fr;.ncis and Mary pute for ability soon made him muter of

1 uly, Clarke. The late lamented subject of this a ýlucrative and important practice. Ten
Pro- sketch received his education at the Belle- ye'àrs after he had been called to, the bar he

iiçrh ville Grammar school under the late Alex- w M, invested with the -silken - gown of
ýstry ander Btirdon, and was always regarded as counsellor by the Baldwin adniinistration

apt and brilliant in his cluses. Through and he atill continued, as he had already
c)rd, Efe he wu a faithful membe r of the Church' been to be one Idt ý th e.'inogt brilliant mern-
S40, ' of England, and au uprightChristian man. bers 'of the Ca'nadian bar. , In 1856 a
i (if He served his apprenticeship as chemist and vacancy occurred on the bench, and at once

ided drùggist under the late 0.- G. Levisconte. the eyes of the executive were turned
, by and on the formation of the Ontario Collegé towards -,the distinguished Qùeen> a Counsel
own of P-harmacy obtained a diplorna of quali- at Toronto; and hewas offered the appoint-

mi- fied cherni8t and druggist, which business vaent, which he aècepted. He was not
3421 (as senior partner of the lâte :Grra of James- less eminent among is brother judges than
ilet, Clarke ý& Co.) he conducted successfully hEr had beeri in the nidat of his associates
at- Until his death. He took considerable iin- at the bar, and. when, in 1868, a vacancy

Sds terest in military matters, and was lieuten- occurred in the chief itistîceship of Corn-
deh ant in the Sedentary militia, and a member naon Pléas .he .was appointed to that exalted
-his of the 49thbattalioin Hastings Rifles. Rè offia.' It suffices here to -gay that the Chief

for was a member of Belleville lodgey No. jý23) Justice Hagartg ty has always shown a wâde
A.M., and Moira chapter, No. 7> knowled e of the lawoy 9 , a thorough grasp of

0 R al-Arch Rasons,. He was always inter- principles, and a fearlessness in dischargingýested in out-door . sDorts, beîng an active his duty.- Ris judgments show careful
ýrd meraber of the Bellev-ille Curling Club, and thougât and elaborate research, and in all

R treasurer of the Bay of Quinté Sportaman's that îhejudge has penned Or uttered, thére
)n Club froin its formation. He was also, one is a lite.rary warnith and flavour, not usual
M of the first and most active members of the in the parlance of courts. But the distin.

Bay Of Quint ' Yacht Club, and was its com- gui-shed subject of this sketch calls for other
modore for-the year 1883 * Mr. Clarke was treatment than as a judge when stock,

8 one of Bellevillela most successful and cornes to be taken of his career. In letters
thorough business :men, and was well known his place is a hicrh one, and if his name is
and beloved for his liberality and genial not familiar to a large number of the lovers of
disposition. He was, as we have said an belles lettres it"is because he has fallen under

dent lover of rnanly sports, and wa si' al- the-:curse which so long rested upon native
ways ready. to take a léading part in e literature. In 1847 Dr. McCaul established

formation of societies for their promotion a.k..Canadian annual kno'wn as the Maple
and encouragement. - Ris,ý loss created a eaf; and to this periodical the subject of
void in the communityý where iùs rnemory -this sketch contributed verse, -Much of which,

will long remain fresh. 
would have been creditable to any pen.
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rnake no apology for presenting the follow-
ing poem, which ' appeared in the annual

marned on the Lkh December, 1840:-

THE FUNERAL OF 111;APOLEON 1.

Cold and brilliant streams the sunlight on the
wintry banks; of Seine,

loýously the impeiial city reare her pride of
tower aud fane-

Soleinnly with deep voice pealeth, Notre Dame,
thine ancient chime, *

Minute-guns the death-bell answer in the 8ame
deep nieasured tîme.

On the unwonted stillness gather sounds of an
advancing bo8t.

As the rising tempebt chafeth on St. Helens far-
off Coast ;

Nearer rolls a mighty pageant- clearer swells the
funeral strain, ,

From the barrier arch of Neiii0ly pours the giant
burial train.

Dark with eýgJes -is the 8uniight-darkly on the
goldenair

Flap the folds of faded standards, eloquently
mourning there- .

O'er the' pomp of gliftering thousands, likê ' a
battle-phantom flits

Tatter'd fiag of Jena, Friedland, Arcolo, and
Austerlit7

Eagle-crowm'd andýgarland-circIed, slowly moves
the stately car,

'11id a sea of plumes and horsemeu- all the
burial pomp of war-

]Riderless, a war-w'orn charger folloffl his dead
maatees bier-

Lo% since battle-trumpet roused him.--he but
ved to follow here.

From bis grave'mid oceWs dirges, moaning surge
a7ad sparkling foam,

Lo, the Imperial Dead returneth ! Io, the Hero-
dust comes hom«

Re. hath left the Atlantic island, lunely vale and
Iwillow tree

'Neath the InvLdu to aluraber, 'mid the Gallic
chiývalry. - 1' .

Glorious tomb oer glorious i-leepers ! gallant
fellowsbip to share--

Paladin and Peer and Marihal- France, thy
noblest dust is there !

Nanes that light thy battle anùals-names that
ý ehook the beart of earth !

Stan ià- crimson Waïs horizon-synonymes for
martial worth

Room within that âhrine of tieroes! place, pale
spectres of the past !

Homage yield ', ye battle phantoms! Lo, your
mightiest comes at last!

Was hù course the Woe out-thunderd from pro-
phetic trumpet's lips?

Waà his type the ghostly horseman shadow'd in
the Apocalypse.?

Gray-.haired soldiéra gather round him, relics of
an age of war,

PEDIA OP

Follôwe rm of the Victor. Eagle. when Iiiii fliIIý'ht %Vae
wild and far;

Men who panted in the death'strife* on 1 tOtiriI,(jý.s
bloody ridge, 1

Heart.q that sicken'd at the death-shrit1z frmii the
RuRaians shatterd bridge

Men who beard, the immortal warzery of the will
Egyptian fight-

"Forty centuries o'erlook us from yi)ti
mid% gray height
They who beard the moans of Jaffaý alItI the

'brèach of Arre knew-
They who rushed their foaming war-stet(Iýi (il, tilt!

squares of Waterloo -

They who loved hina-they who fear'd hiiii-thev
who in bis dark hour fled-

Round the mighty burial gather, spell-1)(juiil hy
the awful Deâd !

Churchmen- Princes-Statesmen --Warriors-ali
a kingdom.'s chief array,

And the Fox stands-crownýd Mourner-I)y the
Eagle's hero-clay

But the last high ri te is paid him, and the lasst
deep knell is rune-

And the cannon'a »Io- voices have their thunder.
A. reqýieM Sung-

d,'Mld banners idly drooping, silent gloom and
mouldering state,

$hall the Trampler of the world upon. the Ju4,.
ment-trumpet wait.

Yet bis ancient foes had given him nobler monu-
mental pile

Where the eve;lasting dirges moan'd around'the
buriàl Isle----
Pyramid upheaved by Ocean in bis loneliest wflds

afar,
For the War-Kinq tbunder-stricken. from bis fiery

battle-car

A poem lîk-e this needs no approving words,
for îta mf-rit is seen in every trumpet fine.
As Mr. Davin says, in the " Irishman in
Canada " :-I' The drawafic fire and enthu-
siuni of battle will surprise those whose-
knowledge of the chief justice does not go

deeper than hia demeanour in court or in à,
drawing-room. A good poet was sacrificed
to the lawyer and the j u dge. " With general

literature he iz thqroughly familiar, and
there is a warmth and a thrill of literary
fervour in hâ conversation, when he iB eut
with congenial spirits. Re haé the gift, too,

of his mother land, of 'I mother wit," ana
when upon his feet, or sitting at his degk,,
he is master of a pervading but unobtrasive
humour.

Mercer, John, Chatham, Sheriff of the
County of Kent, is a descendant of an oh

English fianfly whoseprpgenitor8 came over
from Normandy with William the Conqueror,

and settled near Battle, in the County of
Sussex,- members of the family still hold-
irig the -patent from Wilharal the Conqueror.
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Our subject wae born in the City of London,
Erigland, May 16, 1816. Hia father was
Robert Mercer, thon a timber merchant in'

that city,- and his mother was Sarah Hath-
away Treacher. Be was educated ar, a

private school at Blackheath, in Kent,
where Be Disraeli was once a pupil.
In 1833 = Mercer and family came
to this country, and "Bettled near Amherst-
burg, thon conaidered very far west. 1 n
those days emigration waa much more of a

task than it is now. The ýfam-ily were thir-
teen'weeks on the Atlaiitie ocean? and near.
ly two days coming up the Hudson river ;

six days on the Erie canal, and two days on
Lake Erie. Twenty-aeveii yeitra afterwards
the moiher of our aubject visited England,
and was only as niany days in making the
whole trip as she was weeks in 1833 in cross-
ing the ocean. In 1835 the family moved
to wbat is now Wîndsor, theti a suburb of
Sindwich, containing but one store kept by
the, Dougalla, a tavern, and a blacksmith's
shop. Our subject, now nineteen years of

age, visîted the United States, apending two
years in Philadelphia, until the' breaking
out of 'the rebellion in 1837, when ho re-
turned home to defend his adopted country.
l'mvelliiig from Albany to Lewiston, lie

ýstopped at the Eagie Hotel, Rochester, and
whilst parýing of 'a Jate supper Dr. RoJph

walked in and, sat opposite him, baving
Only that d sy effected. his escape acrofis the
fines. From Rochester, Mr. Mercer travelled
ýy stage in company withaw partyof Ameri-
can sympathizers, on their way to join the
rebels on Navy Island, ' who upon arrival at
Lewiston caused hini to be arrested and
placed in the custody of a robot guard ; but

he effected his escape during the night, found
a Snoe and padd himself across to Queens-
ton, the rebels firing a few v4ý 1 a at him ais
he emued the Niagara rivée,, The com-
mencement of the winter of' Ï*837 wu a
very open one, there being very little

sleighing, making stage , travelling very
tiediouB. Upon his arrival at London ho

earned that Dr. Theller, of Il schooner
?Me xi notoriety, had. only the day before
rrived under e8cort from Windsor, and
Vi.ng, known him in Detroit ho obtained
rmission to pay him a visit In London
1. The doctor expressed much surprise

his incarceration, admitting that ho had
n greatly deceived, u ho expected "to

d the whole country in revolt ; but that
en he displayed a star ho wore on làs

t, insteàà of joining his standard they
y laughed at him. Mr. Mercer reached the
Stern District in time to b' 'present at the

battles of Fighting Island and lelee Island.
In 1838 he visited England, atid on tlie'15th
June, 1839, at All Sainte' Chapel, Nc)rwood,
tuarried Bathia Sarah Morrisini, a playrnate
of his earJy years- (whose irreparuble ]osa and
death occurred on the 17th March, 3879, at
Chatham, Ontaiio). Our subject returned

to, 'Canada with his wife in Iffl, and sooin
afterwards was appointed the fint post-mas-

ter at Windsor, being alao deputy-collector
of Custonis. At the Bain ' e time he was deputy-
sheriff of the Western District, whiell coin-

priseà the cotinfies of Essex. Kentý and
Lambton ; and in 1853,- after the aeparation

of the three cosintiès, he waz appointed,
under Sir Francis Riiicks' administiation,

sheriff'of the County of Kent, a position
ho has iiow helci for Jter thirty-two years.
There are four children by his inarriage,
two daughters and two sons. Bathia Sarah

(the eldeat), îs widow of the late F. G.
Elliott, 'astor of the Episcopal church,

Sandwich. Ellen Morrison is wife of A. G.
McWhinnev, of the Post-office departinent,

London ; Robert is gavernor of the cotinty
gaol, Chatham, and Barry is general Caija-
dlan and Michigan emigrant agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee ànd St. Paul Railway
Company. Shériff Mercer resides at Chat-
barn, spending the summer -months at his
place, Raleigh Beach, on Lake Erie, thir-
teen miles from Chatham, -driving in and

out every day to his office. -bheriff Mercer
has never belonged to, any Bociety, either
secret or otherwise. He is ait ardent

teupporter of field sports, a meniber of,
Big Point and St. Anne's Shootiiig clubs,
and vice-président of the Ontario Jockey
club.

Xoore., John T., Toronto, the subject
of this sketch, was bora in the township of

Markham, York, county, Ontario, on the
3rd ôîJu'Iý, 1844. Ile is thé -ze'é61à-eàon-,of
William * K. and làahella Moore, both ýf

whom, were natives of the County of Ty-
roue, Ireland, whence, in early childhood,

they had -removed with their respective
parents to Canada. The ancestral homeo'f
the Moorea, in Tyrone, adjoined that of Sir
William McArthur, ex-lord mayorof Iàon-
don y the dividing Il ne being a brook that was
a delight to boyish hearta. On a recent visit

to Lorrdon' England, Mr. Moore received,
among many otheïmarks of distinction, the

princely hospitality of this playmate of his
fathei , Oh the maternal, sid e he bears kin-
ship tothe, family of McClintock, that gave
tu the United States that distinguished divine
and se'l'olar, the late Rev. Dr. McClintock,
of New York, and his almost equallym,ý,Îfted
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brother, of Philadelphia. While Mr. Moore
wu yet an infant hie parenta removed from
the farm, and hie boyhood was pused in
.the town of Berlin, Ontario, where hie
father wu the leading merchant during a
long series of years, winning universal esti-
mation for hie uns - werving ilectitude. Mr.
Moore received hie education at the Central
and Grammar schools at Berlin, where he

distinguizhed himself by great aptitude for
learning, and without ;aýeh exertion wu

always at the head of hie cluses. In se-
lecting hie life-work he entered upon the
study of law, wherein ambition led the -way

rather than conviction, which latter indi-
cated to the earnest and thoughtful lad the
pulpit as hie fitting sphere. However, a
little later, consïderation for otlièrs made
income a raatter of moment, arid the boy

by atudious habits and exempl'ary
conduct, had attracted notice at school, wu
offered the most responsible situation in
hie own county, showing the confidence

be had won, ý-' Thus it cam6 that when
emerging frora hie teens, Mr. Moore be-

came deputy-registrar of the County of
Waterloo. , Forsix. years he clischarged the
duties of this important position with

courtesy, assiduity, and efficieÉcy. When
leaving this office in 1870 to engage in other

pursuits, he was made the îecipient- of a
banquet ýànd_ valuable presentation by the

members of the bar of -the county and hie
fellow-c4tizensgenerally, as evidences of
the hixh esteera in which they héld him

whém they had known for twenty year 1 a as
man and b9y. Since that period various

manufacturing andcommercial pursuit;s have
enLagèd his attention, and by abil#y and

fidelity he hais achieved prominence. - Ais
secretary of the Ontario Advisory Board of
the Centennial Exhibition he performed dif-
ficult public duties in a, manner that élicited
from the g'overnment a'high encomium upon

hie energy, efliciency and eéonomy. During
the contest in l8ï7 for the adoption of the
Dunkin Act in the County of York and the
City of Toronto, he did yeoman service ; ý
and he led and sustained, a 15owerful total
abstinence movement in north Toronto-
then Yorkville-for some years thereaftér.
In him the temperance cause has,ýan able,
and ardentadeôcate. Ais a platform speaker
he is possessed of great fire'and fluency.
Hia vivid descriptive powers win for him

wîde popularity as-a lecturer; and that he
wields a gifted and graphie pen is well at-

tested by hie recent serial-1 1 Wonderland
and Beyond." - In politics Mr. Moore is-
what may be styled an independent Lib-

eral. He has taken a hand in municipal
affaira by sOlicit9tiOn auft nOt bY ý'àc1ina-
tion. He wu elected by acclamation ti, the

councîl of Yorkville, and was afterwards by
acclamation elevated to the , 1)osition- g-)i
reeve.- He bécame alderman for St. Patil's
ward, *hen Yorkville was.aiine'xed to To.
ronto, and in 1884 he wu rç.;tÏlected to the
Toronto city council over two o'ther candi-
dates. At the end of his term, he retired,
froin the city council on accéunt oi I)re.ss of
business. While ir. the council he did great
service for mtmicipal reformý, improveinent
of the water supply, and the te.-nperanice
cause ; and was the temperance I)arty8
standard-bearer in that body during the

fight for the separation of the groperies
from the grocershops. Mr. Moore is a lead-

ing member of the Methodist church, and as
Sabbath-school superinte'dent, class-leader,
and local preacher, he renders efficient
service. - Indeed, as a pulpit supply he 1.9

much sought af ter for anniversary and other
occasions, indicating that he occupies a
foremost position as a preacher. He was a

delegate to the closing Gen-eral Conferences
of the Canada Methodist body,. and also

to the first Genèral Conference of the*
Mtthodist church, after union.- -Bis incisive

speech in favour of union showed his
strong powers as a debater ; and it, was

regarded as one of the ablest contributions
during - that -meinorable church parlia,
ment. In 18'41, Mr. Moore was married
in Galt, to Annie, the fourth dauahter of
the late Âlexander Addison 9 1 and - the fruit
of this marriage à three children, a daughter
and two sons. In commercial and financial

-circles he is known and esteemed as au
accountant, having, conducted laroge

and important transactions with the skill
of a thorough mathematicîazi. He is a firm
believer tbat Canada has a great destiny in
store. In Great Britain. he delivered a

number of speeches upon Canada and her
resources, which attracted uilusual atten-

tion, so much so that, when in Exete
hall, many hundreds were turned aivay

unable to gain admissicin. Elis lectures in
this country upon Canadian sub ' jects have
been fine delineations of the.beauties and

attractions of bis native land. )Vhen sup-
plemented, as they sometimes aree by bril

liantly illuminated illustrations, they beà
,come intensely enjoyable as botli eye and
ear participate in the pleasure. M this
ti'IEF he is the, managing director of the Sas-
katchewan Homestead Cornpany, and is

doinz grand service in the, development of
the North-West.
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licipal poolej, Rev. W1111am M.., LL.D." mathematics, philosop hy and divinity. In

,clina- Detroit, late of Toronto, Ontario, wu born later years, philology and ethnology, with

to the on April 3, 1820, in the Conn-ty of Kilkenny, the historyý of races and nations, engrossed

rds by ireland. In 1831 hie father and family emi- his attention. On the 17th of Jitne, 1850,
grated to Canada, and settled in the village he was united in marriage to Mary Ann,

atil's 0f Carleton Place, Lanark. In that village second daughter of Simon D--long, of Amel-

To-ý his father, William Poole, taught school for iasburg', County of Prince Edward. Her

4ý the thirteen'yeaMe until 1844, when he wu re-. mother's name was Catharine Dempsey.

,andi- mored by death, loved and esteemed by all The Dempsey family were descendante of a

tired, whok-newhim. Otirsubjectiadesc ' endedofa United Empire loyalist of that name. They

em of very ancient and prominen't English farnily. were orîginally of the, Irish Palatinate

1,reat The Pooles sprung onginally from. the Coun- stock. In the year 1879, after thirty-three-

inent, ty of Derby, England ; and for many genera- years of close readîng and faithful, service as

rance tions members of the family' have been prom- a minister, our subject received the title of

rtyýQ inent as authors, (teste the Il Annotations LL.D. Of the thirty-three years of minis-

the of Poole), as divines, and as military officers. terial labour, twenty-seven were spent in the

eries When sixteen years of age, William Henry large- townà and cities, of Ontario. In the

lead- wu offered a situation as school teaéher, and fall of 1879, Mr. Poole receîved an invita-

id as strouglyurgedtoacceptit. AfterDassincra tion to the Simpson MethodistEpiscopal

der, creditable examination before the county church in Detroit, Michigan, and soon after

cient board of examiners, and receiving the high- becam ' e a member of the Datréit conference.
est clasi éertificate, he yielded to the solici- Few men have been more su'cessfal in the

ther tation of friends and accepted the situation. pastoral work than, he. He has, written a

s a One of the board of examiners said that the great deal in the religious press of Canada

as a lad was too young to, receive the appoint- and in the United Statès,, -- Tý-he subjects of

nces ment, but the chairman of the board of ex- our educational institutions> of temperance

also ammers,,replied,. 'l He will be older to-mor- and of prohibition, of theýdifférent phases of

the* row." That school-house was four miles from. reli-ç4ous life and woýk, have often interest-_

sive, his father's residence, and- yet, for three ed his, pen. Several sermons of hie have

h . s years, he returüed every evening to hie been published, and he has, sent out a nuin-

was studies. Never, even for one night, did he ber of tractates, pamphlets and lectures. Be
allow storm or bad roads to keep 4im, from. has published a volume on '.'The Fruits of

là. his books. Afier several years of study and the Spirit," whichyaà highly commended
,a teaching, lie wîrked hie way to Victoria by the press ers are in the hands of

of College, where, after the first terni of éleven the publishers. , Dr. Poole had au interest-

it weeks, he -paid hie way by teaching two ing family of eight children, five. daughters
ter hours a day. On hie father's death he lef t and three sons. The (laugh;tm* 'have all de-
iai college and took the latter's place, and, parted this life. The three l making

an taught until 1846, when he was called to en- a name -for themselves. The eldest, Egerton
Ne in the work of the Christian' ministry, Ryerson, is, a highly esteemed commercial
in connection with the Wesleyan Methodist traveller in'Ontario. The second son, Wil-

rm church. That love of learnipg wbich dis- liain Henry, is a successfal physician and
in tinguished hie ancestors for several genera- surgeon in Detroit. -The third, Charles AI-
a tions é specially the Rev. Matthew Poole, > bert, is on the road to honour, and -wealth
er the annotator, found in our Canadian min- as a druggist in the same city. Few men

ister a healthy body and a vigorous, mind, -have a warmer heart, or a lighter step, than'
e which led him to, pursue hisstu dies in vari- our Canadian friend, Dr. Poole.

ay ous fields of knowladge. Early and late, Naffl ahon, Hu-gh, Q. 0., Toronto.
in winter-and summer, he availed h imself of This well-known member of the Ontario

thelagepublic libraries in. the iiities and bar, thouçrh of Irish descent. was bora in
towns where he laboured as a Methodist Guelph, Ontario, on the 6th of March, 1836.

P_ minister. He also frequently attended the The propenitors of the farnily were origin-
il lectures of the learned professors of the uni- ally from Monaghan, in Ireland, and in the
e- versities in those citie.3, carryincr on at the troublous times; of the last of the relcr iC C111119
d same time a pastorate, always among the Stuarts, a number of MacMahons held
is most successfal. A residence in the'City of,ý important positions in their native county.
s- Toronto for three terme, during a period of Colonel Art Oge MacMahon, besides hold-
is eicrht years, afforded him. facilities which he a militar command, was King James

11, 
y

of was only too glad to embrace. Hie atudies 15e lord-lieutenant for the County Mona-
in college were the -usual course of 'lassics, ghan ; while Hugh MacMahon, great-grand
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unele of the'subject of this present sketch,
,was lieutenan t -colonel of Gordon O'Neil'a

Charlemont regiment of foot. This crack
corps, upoù its reorganization,' after the
Treaty of Limerick (1691). took seriice in

France with the famons il Irish Brigade."
Reverses of fortune havin,ý impoverished
the - family, Mr. - MacMahon a father came
to Canada in 1819, froin. Cootehill, Couilty
Cavan, Ireland, and 'settled in the Ni-
agara district. He brought with hiiii-an
excellent libriry, of classical and mathe-

matical works ; and, as ho possessed -high
attainments u a clawical scholar, ho opened

achool at Grimsby, where many of the
youth of the western section of Upper Can-
ada were prepared for the
Mr.' Mac,*,Vlahon,,- senior, mas one ofthe
ear.lîest appointed provincial land survey-

ors,- and made the preliminary aurveyis of
many of the to ' wnships. in the lately formed

province. His wife, whô still, survives him,
and is now in ' her -89th year, ý was Aune

MacGovern, a relative of the late Hishop
MacG.bverti, ai, the County- of Cavan. In

1853, Hugh MacMahon, our present sub-
ject. thon in his seventeenth year, entered
the Board of Works department of Canada,
of which the Hon. H. H. Killaly wu at the
tîme commissioner, and was placed on the

statf of Colonel W. B. Gallaway, 0. E., as sec-
ond assistant engineer. In this capacity Mr.

McMahon took part in making survýys and
in preparing estimates for the projected Ot-
tawa ship-canal between'Ottawa- and Ayl-
mer. He wu also enga"ed in the surveys
and plans for the Chats canal and wu one of
the resident engineers during the time
these works were under c onstruction. In
185î, when the monetary criais of that year
compelled the government to relinquish the

latter undertaking, and when-civil enoineer-
ing was much depre'ssed by the stoppage of

publie works. Mr. MacMahon left the ser-
'vice of the' department, though strongly
urged to remain at Ottawa by the chief of
the staff. The next year, having become a
matrieulant of the Law Society, wè find him

in the law office of Thomas PLobertson , Q., 0. 9 -
thon practiaing in Diindas. Pursuing the
legal profession, ho wu called to, the bar in
1864, when he entered into pa'rtnership with
his brother, Thomu B. MacMahon, late
j udge. of the County of Norfolk, thon prac-
tising 1 in Brantford. -Fiveyears afterwards,
on the'elevatign of the late Johm Wilson to,
a judgeship, of the court of Queen's Beùch,
-ilugh MacM[ahon removed to Londone On-
tario, where, in a few years, ho built up
the largest and most lucrative legal business

in the west. Hia universall acknowy ledze(l
s acquirements as a commercial lawyer, S()Illld
r judgment. and scrupulous honour, broiight
D him the 'confidence of thé rnercaYatiýe corn.
i munity thro-ughout the country, and he be-q came the solicitor and triisted adviser of
1 many large firme. In 1876,- he was create(j

Queen's counsel by the ' Ontario"goveriiiiient,,
r and in 1885, the Dominion ministry paid

him. a like high honour. Mr. Mac%fthon,ý
t talents as an advocate won for him a Stlecess-

fut career at the bar, and he has been retained
i as counsel in 1301ne Of the most important
[ civil and criminîýl cases before the colrts.
> In 1877 he was retained by the 1)ojnilnion

Government as leading côunsel in the arbi.
tration between th ' e Fédéral Governinent

and the- Province of Ontario, in the pro-
tracted dispute overthe western and tiorth.
ern boundaries of the province ; and in tÉe
followinsi year he argued the case bef(bre ýsir
Edward Thornton. Bntish minister at Wasb.
ington, and the Hon. Sir Francis Hinck-s,
arbitrators for the Dorainièn, and Cliief
Justice & A. Harrison, who ýrepresented
Ontario. Their award., as. our readers are
aware, settled the lw'est'ern boundary of the

province. In 18M, 1ýPr. INIac3ýlahon- Was
associated" with Christopher Robinson

Q.C., and went to England as one of thé
cottnael* for the Dominion, when the Bound-

ary question wu submitted to the judicial
committee of Her Majesty's Privy Coulicil.
The decision of this body, it is a matter of

'history, virtually conàrmed the award of
the previous arbitrators. We now e ' ome t'
a notable incident in Mr. MaeMahon"8 pro-

fessional career-his rétention as, coulisel
for the prisoners in the celebrated Biddti ]ph
tragedy case. This caitse celebre, it will be

remembered, arose out of the revolting,
murder of five membèrs of tho Donnelly

family, îesiding in the township of Bid-
-dulph, when no less than fifteen persons were'
arrested -for allecred complicity in the affair,
thougli but five of them were sabsequently-
prosecuted. Mr. MaeÏNLI-thon -Nras retained
as counsel on-behalf of the prisoners, who,
in Iffl, were indicted by the grand jary
for murder. Subseq'ently the Crown, deem-
ing the évidence' à.,àïnst James Carroll

stronger than against the other prisonérs,
hewasfiratbroughttotriàl. Thefirstjury

disagreeing on their verdict, application
was made for a change of venue, owing to
the intense excitement -over the traged» at
London; but' thi-9 was refused. Ca;roll,

was again placed on his trial before a spécial
commission, . çoiûposed of two judo: ges, and
the proceedings extended over a week. 'The
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e; the court-room could be made to, tell in favour 'of the pris-
Lt crowde of peo- onèr was overlooked, white the most favour-
of the leàding able and plausible con8truction was put upon

of cities to, report those pointa that bore hardeat agains ' t him.
bief incidents of During a nart of the address the prisoner

was, the skilful satu -pin tUô dock and listenod attentively,
Crown witnesseis while bis sister seemed to devour every

-esulted, in break- wérd that fell froin the speaker's lips. .
against the - pris- . . The learned couniel for the defence
ùnated in Mr. closed bis very able and el(xlueiit addrese
le speech for the with a solernu, and pathetic appeal to the

Wnse excitement jury on behalf of the prisoner. . . *favourably com- - The efforts -of the defence had been a 'S'eries
ofession and- the of masterpieces, throughout the long trial ;
te Toronto Mail but it was felt that with the -eloquent and
-h :-" Mr. Mac- exhaustive rmumé of the evidence by,111r.

be jury at 1.40 MacNahon, these efforts had come to a
taud in front of c1oseý- and that nothing remained as an off-
death fell upon set to, *what the Crown had to present. " The
ssembled in the prisouer was acq uitted. aud the acene in the

which lasted for court-room and in the vîcînity of the court-
e effort. . It was h-Quae was indeiieribabW.---Sp«àkibýa" 6f themarkable -fliLtx--- j- tts znemorable trial, another Torontx) joiirnal
learned . counael subaequently remarked : -that Mr. Mac-
gs of the jurors'-ý- Mahon'a addre8s to, the jury "- is atill re-

concîse ýand able membered as one of the moist brilliant, of--
ep impression. " forta of oratory ever heard within the walla

ie scene in the of London courtýhouse." White a resident,
address of the -of London, Mr. MacMaàon w . a inainly

Lid : 'l Long be- instrumental, in connection ý with Col'nel
îssion had been' James Shanly, in founding the Irish Bene-

lors of the court volent Society in that city, of which both
excited throng, gentleman, at various times, was president.
gain'admission, This successful natiotial society bas been

was already so, cotiducted irrespective of creed, and bas
iother could be been 'of t'ho greatest possible good, in

the court-room allaying religious prejudices and in soften-
nbere& - It'was ing religious rancour arnongg the Irish rosi-

crowded.' The dents of the Forest City. At the general
wd, every vacant' elections of 1872, Mr. Mac-Mahon unsuccess-

occupied, while .'fiilly contested the City of London, for.a
Ïng rooin in the seat in the House of Commons, against
es. >$ The same the Hon. John Carling and again in 1878,

ýngthy report of he waa a candidate for the County of
rhen the judges Kent, against Rtifi-ts Stephenson, the thon

)ench,,- after the sitting member, but was defeated. Mr.
iion . rose to ad- MacMahon removed to Toronto at the close

f the prisoners. of the year 1883, where he bas since suc-
ped throughout cessfully practised bis profession. -Ris wide

te earned, coun- legal experience, forceful and pleasing man-,
,ed his first few ner in addressing juries, and great natural

xt-room was so and acquired abilities make hýrn one of the
iost have heard leading nisi prîus lawyers on the western' cir-
c)urs the learned cuit. Outaide of bis profession, Mr. Mac-

hained not only Mahon is a man of very considerable culture,
ps and the jury, and much fondness for -art, bis judgment
crowded court- as a cou-noisseur of paintiniM being frequent-

what would be ly appealed to. His collection of paintings
ras earnest, elo- bas been much admired, and indicates a high

ýt a point that educated taste. lu 1864 Mr. MacMahon

i
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married Isabel Janet, eldest daligbter of
the late Simon Mackenzie, of Belleville,

by whom ho has two sons.
Drennan S. T., (the late) of KingBton,

Ontario, was born in the Morayian sottle-
ment, County of Tyrone, freland, onNo-

vember 20, 1819, niaking. Iiiin 63 years of
a"e whèn ho died. When

boy ho left Ire-
land and went to Seitland with his father,
where ho was edticated. There ho remaîned
till 1841, when ho ernigrated to Kingston.
He was an active young man and found no

difficulty in obtaining employme'nt. ' Hia
first situation wu a clerkship in the dry
goods store of R. Waddelf &,Co., Princess

atreet. After remaining in this business for
a 1ew years, ho decided t'O follow a nautical
life and sectired the position'of , purser on
the passenger steamer Comet, iftèrwards
the 14la!£floiver, which was finally blown up.
This life did not suit hini as well as ho an-

--ticipate&ï---3o--lie-once-more-ent-e-réd tlfe-,dr-y-
goods business, as a partner in the firm of
Kennedy &, Drennan." Shortly after'ards
a dissol-ution took place, and the business
was. carried on by the deceased, in the store -
now nectipied bý Mr. Danbar, taîlor, corner
of Wellington and Princess street8. Not
long before ho married Annie, eldest daugh-
ter of the late Dr. Boyd of the Royal, -navy,
Hia next change in business was ' the m'anu-
facture of furniture in the penitentiary;
but in consequeuce- of the destruction of
his shop by fire some time afterwards ho

.,carried on his business out-side of -the Peni-
tentiary. In 18'd3 ho . was elected alder-

man to * represent St. Lawrence ward, açd-.-
continued- to hold this position till fflie7j,

when ho ran for mayor and was. elected.
In 1878 ho again entered the coùncil and

remained in it till the end of 1879, when
ho retired from. public life. He was >' on e
of the directors of the House of Industry

when that institution sadly needed assist-
ance, and, ho was instrumental in puttincr
it in a good condition. When his term of
office in this connection expired, the di-
rectors presented -him, With his portrait in

oil. Wheh the fire eng'îne-hou*se was built
on Ontari*o street ho laid the corner atone,
and was presented with a silver trowel; in

fact, on several occasions ho was made the
object of presentations at the hands of the
publie, his last being on his, retirement from
the presidency of the Liberal-Conservative
Association, when ho received a beautiful
illuminated address. He turned the first
sod on the Kin",Ston and Pembroke Raüway.ý
During his younger days ho tooka great in-

terest in the fire department, and was an
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active member of the hook and ladder com-
pany, and when he Bevéred his conn(ýction

*he recoived a tangible mark of the'èsteem
in which he was held by his colleaL, ý 1 4ýg.

When royalty -visited' Kinzfjton, I)e was iii-
variably.,chosen "I'uter*-of cerem(qII",ýý
for which position he was ad mirabl y 411 i.ýtr)ted
by reuon of his good humour aud ý.Yenial

and coiirteou's'maiiner. - «£Nlr. Dreiinan-ieft
five chîldren, four daughters and qon.
One daughter is married to G. M.
of New York, and another to W. Moorü,
Kingston. Those who have fived in ê:inijlýs-
ton k-now -the untiring energy of tiie'de.

ceased gentleman, his wide ptiblie qjýirit,
hi8 talent for the admi'îstration (J
lie business, bis geniality, and his largleness
of'heart. He was a sincerefriend, aiid a

fran'k, honourable opponent.- lie wàs V1(*,(ýrý
ous in-the proseeu'tîon of -all gooil w'ork-s.about the City, whose wellitre---wa.9 ever

up permost. in is mind. His loss was re.
gretted, not only by personal frienýIs an(j
relatives,- but. by the people at large. antl
was considered one'o-f the saddest inëi(lents

in that epiýdemie» of sudden death visited
Kinzaton. He was elected lieutenant of the

Hook antl Ladder compan'y in 1841), andon
the death of Captain Boyle was chosen cap-

t;%in. When he became purser of the
CýMet, we may add, he resigne(.1 tlie cap-

taincy of the H ook and Ladder -company.
He wu a very active, member of the (-» - dd-
fellows, and passed through all the chaîrs.**
He was likewise a member of the Ancieiit'
St. John lodge, A. F. and A. -M., biýin,, JI. C.
in 1872.

Wilson, Squïre Frank, Pro'prietorof'
Tritth, and head of the. Auxiliary Printinz
Company", Toronto, was bQrn at 'Markham,

.on the î th November, 1852. H is father
was George "Wilson, now proprietor of the

Port Hope Daily and Weekly Gitide, and his
.-m 1 other Sarah Howell, both of whoin were-

Engliah. - Both, likewise, came f roni York-
shire ' and a few years after -their arrival
in Canada were married, settlin", for a vear
at Toronto. At -the expiry -of the vear

they removed to _Nlarkham, where, as w'e
haveseen, the subject of tiiis sketch was

born. 'Squire Frank Wilson received his
early educational, training at Markha4n,

and he concluded his education in Toronto.
Having- finished his studies, lie dropped

into, journalism, and for a while, published
a weekly paper at - Hamilton, and also es-

tablished there the Auxiliary Publishi
Compaiiv. From. Hamilton. he removed to

Toront 3, where, aftèr a brie f period, we find
him, at the head of the Auxiliary Printmzý
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House, and proprietor of Tnt'týh. The Aux-

ili&rYPrinting Company, it maybe aaid, *as
established atHamîltonoriginally, but that

city was not found to be a thoroughly Îatis-
factory distrîbuting centre, and the prefer-
ence was given to Toronto. Need of sileh
an association had for a * long time been felt
by the publishers of provincial'newapapers,
for the f unction- of thé com pany was to f ur_
iýiahprinted outsideà to publishers having a
smallstaff of compoétors and limite - à means.
.When -Mr. Wilson first assumed the Mariage-
ment of this company, he supplied only
eight or ten publizhers ; , now the number of

hali-priùted newsp'aperà that leaves his es.
tablishment is one hundred and sixty.. But1 such a mea8ure of success was achieved only

through persistent industry' and the very
best of. business ability. At ' the outeet of
the undertaking,, only ___ half--a-dozen- hands

were employed-'- -and Mr. Wilson imisted at
the practical operations during the day., at-

tending, to, the correspondeÙce at night. Býut-
the establishment hais since had as; many as i

eighty hands employed -; and the business
operations of the company and of - Tritth
and the Ladies Joumwl, a monthly fashion
magazine, which he also, publishes, com-

bined, lut year, reached- over 8150,0w.
No enterprise bu been spared, and the extent
to which Mr. Wilson has put his energies

towards speading the. circulationof Truth
may be guessed when it is learned that dur-

ing a year bis advertising'account with one
Toronto newspaper was over $5,000. But

this enterprise- bu borne its fruit, and Tmth
now has a. 8plen4id circulation, being found

,wattered everywhere over the Dominion.
The quantity of costly prizes, including,
pianos, organs-, sewing machines.. gold
wa , tes, silver te& services, silvee spoons,
etc., that Mr. Wilson bu given' away to,
readers of bis journàl,,,Ia simply surpnsing.
The paýer iz'certainly the best-stocked

aud- most readâble family weekly in the

coutl In addition to contributions from
the b pens,'its stock 'f-'selectedey,ý7rnat-
ter is very large, and it is choice., Mr.
Wilson niarried, in 1878, Minni'e, daughter
of the late George _ Kerr, at one * time
mayor of HaPilton. Alderman Murray
-1. Kerr. of the same city, is a brother of

thisi lady. , There bas been - issue of the
marnage three children, one girl and two
boys. The zirl is dead. - Mr. Wilson, it is

hardly necessary to repeat, is a man of re-
markable énergyy, and his achievements do,he;t credit.hà the hig In politics he is

not a partisan', but view's publie questions
from an unbiassed standpoint. As he i3, so,

bD

bu Tri4th been, an earnest and feïarless 'ex-
ponent of right-doing in public life, and an

uncomproinising oppotient of all that is
wrong. In dealing wîth moral and other
questions affecting society, INIr. Wilso ' n

keeps, hîs paper in 1' the fore rhost fý'les -of
time. " Rimself and his family *are mem.-
bers of the, Methodist church.

Johnkoià,, William Ileury, M.D.,
Fergùs, Onta ' rio, M.C.P.S.Ô., M.R.C. S-1

of Englatid, and L.1t.C.P., of Edinburgh,
was born in the township of Eraniosa, Wel-

lington county, on the 18th September,,
1850. He à a son of John Johnson, by'

Margaret, daughter of Archlibald Smith, one
of the earliest and most prornizient settlers
in the township of Eramosa. John John-
son was ïa native of, Lancashire, E1ýgland,
and came -to--jbj&ýcountry--wi --his-parents
in 1820, settliniz in the above-named town-

ahîp. Mr. Johnson-took up- land, and en-'
gaged himself at far'ming and is still liv-

ing, and in the - enjoyment of health and
facultîes. He bas a family of nine children,

thesubject of this sketch being the ' young-
est-;. and. hé wu a- brothèr of Edward
Johnson, reeve for some- timè of the town--
ship.of Erin ; alsô of Dr. James Johnson,
of Millbank, Perth. William Henry re-
ceived the, rudiments of an education in a
common school, finiabing biastudies at the
Galt grammar school, and leaving that in-

stitution'at the age of eîghtee'. He then
resolved to study medicine, and to, this end,
in.1,86% entered the Victoria college, now
affiliaté'd with the Toronto School of 'L'ýledi-

cine, :graduating from that institution in
1873 wîth honours ; taking the gold m. * edal
for the final year, and the scholarahip for
the second year. After graduating in 1873,

he went to Great Britain, enteringo, the St.
Thomas Hospital, at London; and from. this
institution received a certificate of honour in
medicine, surgery and obstetrics.taking the
diplorna likewise of M. R. C. S., Eng. i He re-
mained in London for a year, and then went

to Edinburgh, Scotland, where he remained
for some time, also taking from that college
the diploma L.R.C. P. * In the fall of 18 î 4
he returned to.Canada, and in February of
the following year began practice for himself
in the town of Fergus, where he bas -con-
tinued ever sînce, wîth such -success, that his

practice is now one of, the very best and
most profitable in that town. Dr. Johnson

is usistant surgeon of the 30th battalion of
Wellington Rifles, having joined the same
durincr the late Riel rebelliân. lu lffl he
wu elected couneillor of,,the village of Fer-

1 gus, and in that capacity served.with marked
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ability and satisfaction to the people, and
was elected by acclamation for 1886. He
hasbeen a member of the A.O.U.W., and

financier of lodge No. 63, Fergus, for four
yeara, and 'a master workman for 6ïo, years-.
He has been- president, vîce-presi ' dent and
secretary of the Mechanica' Institute at dif-

ferent periods ; is president of several de-
bating societies and dramatic clubs, and is
a member of the Reform Association of
centre Wellington, besides being convener
of committees for Fergus. He professes
the Presbyterian faîth, and is a hîghly re-
spected member of that communion. He

bas travelled much, visiting the chief places
in Great Britain, Ireland and France. Dr.
Johnson has been an active playing member
of the Fergus Lacrosse and Football clubs'and presîdent of both ; à also, captain of the

vülage- Baseball club, and, of all manly
sports he is, a patron, and in this way, as
well as because of his heartinen and pleas-
ing address, he is a general favourite. ' He
enjoyB the repute of being very sküful and
learned in his profession.

Wigglus5 E. Stone, B. A., LL.D.,
Finance Department, Ottawa,- wa8 born in
Queens County, New Brunswick, Canada,

December 4th, 1839. Hia family is United,
Empire loyalist. Daniel Slocum Wiggins,
bis father, wu for many years one of -the

leading merchants of the province. His
mother'. Elizabeth Titus, whose maiden
name was Stone, also belonged to a United

Empire loyalist famfly of great respecta-
bility, well known both in Canada and in
the United States. Professor Wiggins, the
subject of this sketch, is a direct descendant
of Captain Thomas Wiggins, of Devon, Eng-
land, who, in the year 1630 was sent out by
Lords Saye and Brook as governor of one of
the MawachuBetts colonies. William Cullen
Bryant in his " Popular History ýof the
United States." credits this family with
being the first to resist the encroachments
and arrogance of successive colonial gover-
nors and entering the wedge which ulti-
mately led to American independence..
During the revolution of 1776, the sons of

Stephen Wiggins of Newbury; N. Y., a de-
scendant of Thomaa Wiggm*s just men-

tioned, adhered. to, the royal cause, and on
the conclusion of peace- in 1783 - left the
--country as United Empire loyaliste - and
settled --in New Brunswick. E. Stone

Wiggins, thesubject of this sketch, was in
1858 a pupil at the Oakwood Grammar
school, thenin charge of W. A. Whitney,

B. A., , beginning life as a teacher * in the
Ontario publie ochools. In 1866 he waB

appointéd local superintendent of schoolg
for the. County of Prince Edward. In 186-,.

'69-he was a student at the Philadelphia
University of Medicine and Surgery, where
ho graduated taking the degree of X-D.
He took the degree of B.A. in 18î 0, at .41-
bert University, Ontario. It was at the

convocation of the u-iversity this year that
the future of his career was shaped, as it

was here ho formed the acquaintance of
Hon. John Sandfield Macdonald, which

,rîpened into a strong personal, friendship
that continued till the latter's death. Re
wu thon head muter of the High school at

Ingersoll. In the followîng year he --,vas siir.
prized, on visiting the premier at bis ofEce
in Toronto, when uked by that astiite poli-
tician if ho wôuld accept the principalship
of the new institution for the education
of the blind at Brantford-a position he

afterwards ably filled for four years. Dis-
agreeing with the Mowat goveriimeiit,

which, meauwhile had risen to, power, he re-
signed in 1874, and established a boys,

college in St. John, N. B. la the çenerù
election of 1878 ho' wu chosen a candidate

by the Conservative convention of QueWs,
his native county, and was defeated, but
was immediately afterwards appointed to à
permanent position in the Finance - depart.
ment, Ottawa, by Sir John -Macdonald, who
now rose to power, Profemor W- iggins bas

published several works, scientific and re.
ligious. In 1864,, when only twenty-four

years of age. ho published his Il Archîtec-
ture of ý the Heavens, in which, he demon-

stratèd. tbat comets travel through the
agency of the positive ajfd negative forSs
of electricity, for which ho received, the
honorary degree of IL.D., and it is satis-

factory to add that after twenty years have
pused. this electric theory has been adopted
by Professor Huggins, the noted Engliab

astronomer, and other distinguished scien-
ti8ts. In this work ho expresses bis behef

in the existence of invisible or dark planets,
which, ho argues emit no light, by not bar-
ing -an atmosphere sim'ilar io that on the
earth, and other visible planets. Re was'the £Wst to assert- that all space betwee
the sun and the remotest planet is dar4-,
and that to use his woids in bis '; Archi-*

iecture of the JEJeavens," Il worlds raight
travel M orbite not more distant than the-
nearest planet and yet never be open to1ht
vîew of the astronomer. If our earth itseU
had no atmoephere it would enj oy no Eght,
The golde " n orb of - day would never
the flowery robe of nature wiffi his a
and the lunar orb and twinklingstars oui
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Re beli Pers ries andOccurred when eves that. all stormisWhi- May 18841 CePting those usually ex-4 in JulY 1829) was at ber callede of herq -7-CYclones and 9reatý tempests-are,The nearer a planet is to -the cc thunderar- all caused bY Planetary attraction whichi the- der it is and the Il - sun the he alleges shifts0'tht e earth that earer the ]7a0on is to the earth.sceis du and gives a varia ble wýýitseN wer t e te r'ng her Perigee, t tontre Of gravity

mperature both On the lu he earth)s surface. bodies On theJïg h t, t e 'terres . rial surface nar Earthth r as to be froln the Banae quakes he conceives;chefter God on acco, fo Âron is three months aft eau-se, and dueaw lupactnegg nn' Of the greater nn tbe
of its 

er one of bis

e storm-9 he al eaviesticles of the Partic-les 80 the nearer way8predicts earthquaks0lar system, ï. e. the hav e great eartilquake in es- Re
occurred irÀlnlediatýly after 'ava ' as

great
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.sprin of March 1883, and to the disutrous
(-âshmere earthquake, and tbe earthquakes
jýaZainq whicli succeeded his storm, of

1885, He .,CtrteýnLv predietel tjip,
earthqiiakéý lýfai--occurrect-ln Engiand in,

April, 1884, and pointed out that in ex-
actly a month from ihat date, viz., on

May- 19, it would re-appear in Asia, where
it was accompanied by a terrible cyclone in
Burmah,'and two hundred -ffllages were de-

stroyed, on the Arabian cout. Hiz theory
of tidal waves is also extremely interesting
and appears strongly probable; and a num.-
ber of the predictions which he has made

respecting storms'and tidal waves have been
literally fulfilled. The moon he believes to

be a habitable world, being possessed, as
already said, of a dense attnosphere. This
he sees in the fact that vastly more thbn
half of her sphère is illuminated, for when
she has pa88ed her conjunetion. or C&new

mooni Yý even to W, a ring of light " the o'ld
moon in the lap of the new," can be dis-

tincÎýyseen surroun-iing her orb. In 1862
Professor Wiggins married . his cousin,

Susie Anna Wiggins, daughter of Vin-
cent W. Wiggiins, captain ot No. 2 'Com-
pany, second battalion of the Qneen's
County, (N. B.) militia. They have no

children. Mrs. Wiggins'is one of the best
read women in America, and as a polemical

writer has few equals. Her letters on
marriage with a deceased wifes sister, pub-

lished în, brochure form and addressed to -
and are an attack upon-the Lord Bishop
of Ontario, wbo opposed the pusage of the
bill th ' rough the Senate, display great ability
and research, and are by some thought to

rank with the " Letters of Junius." It is
to her zeal and untiring industry we owe
the passage of this measure (now known as
the & 1 Gunhilda Bill " from, her nom de
plume) through the Canadian Senate. F.
A. T. Dunbar, the sculptor, has made a
bust of this lady, which has been placed in
the parliamentary library at Ottawa.

Tasse, Joseph5 M.P. for the City of
Qttawa," F.R.S.C., was born at Montreal, on
the 23rd October, 1848, and was educâted

at B-)urgets College, Rigaud, County of
Vaudrenil. When hiz educational course

was coucluded, he connected, himself - with
literature., The press is. the natgral outlet
of literary feeling in a community nît yet
possessing magazines and other vehicles
-of - pure literary work, and thither went
the subject of this sketch. When he wu

only nineteen he assumed the editorship
of a tri-weekly newapaper at Ottawa, called
Le Canada. Two years,, later (1869)', he

joined the staff, as associate editor, ofLa
Milw.rve, at Montreal, the leadinçr French

Conservative organ of the Province of Que.
bqc, aýcting, in. thatcapacity till ýl8î2.i _4-tuý
wu during this period likewise a director of
Le Revue Ca2tadién)te, a Inonthly review of
good literary character, to which he contri-
buted many essays on literature, history
and political econorny. Thereafter we find
him for a time assistant French translator

of the House of Commons. ln 1873 he
visited England, Belgium, France, 8-ivitzer-

land, and Italy, publishing a detailed ac-
count of his tour. The narrativé was ex-

tremely vivid, and -showed its author to, be
a man of the closest and Most accurate

kind of observation. 'For the years 1872
and 1873- Mr. Tassg' wu president of the
French Canadian Institute, at Ottawa; for
the years 1875 and 1876 he was president
of the St. Jean Baptiste Society, of the

same city ; he is one of the founders and
directoïs of the Ottawa French C anadian

Building Society; and was president of the
Qnebec Press Association for 1883. Among
his other literary labours M. Tassé has
been a frequent lecturer before national

and hterary societies in Canada and the
United States, being extremely popular in
this braner7 of literary enterprise. But it
is as the author of permament work that
M. Tassé callsIor our greatest admiration.

Some of the best known of his works are
Philemon, Tright, on Colanisation et Coni-

merce de Bois (1871), the work being au
essay on the settlement established opposite
the Chaudiere Falls by that prince of
pioneers Philemon Wright, and the subse-
quent developrnent of this region of bush,
Le Chemin de ýer Canadien Pacifique (1872),
this being the firet comprehensive history
of.the Canadian Pacific Railway written in
the French languaage; Le Valle de lOu-
laouai8 (1872), a pamphlet showing -the agri-
cultural, mineral and timber resources of
the Ottawa Valley, and likewise the history t.of its railways and canals. The subject
matter of this pamphlet was reproduced iii

1875 in Paris, in Le Tour dit Ilonde. But
his greatest work is Les Canadiens de ?'ouýt
(1878), which work is, as its title shows? a

history of those French Canadians in the ofwestern portion of Canada, who have made h(themselves conspicuous in every departînent acof life "in commerce., in the learned pro- filfessions and in politics. The characteristies Poof M. Tusé's literary style are a virile ba,strength, and a fervour which vibrates 171through page after page of his work. But
he never indulges in extravacrances of either Ne

poi
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feeling or style, his work being invariably, eighti of 'ývhé àiýJ' i'

held withiný the, bQup4e,;of attit3tic"-'réitràlnÏ. cËîldren are -nembers of the Church of Eng-
w àï r'àýrned to parliament at the land. In politics Mr. Wood is, and has all

o,,eneral election of - 1878, and was re-é lected his life been, a Reformer ; and his retire-
at the lut general electi on. He is a staunch ment from, publie and ministerîa! life, both
Conservative, and one of the most promis- of which he adorned, wu felt to be a grave

ing members of the House of Commons. loss to his party. Inpolitical as well as in
Woodj Samuel Casey,.Toronto, was private life, Mr. Wood'a character is the very

born in the village of Bath, in the County highest -; and anyone who has ever had busi-
of Lennox, Ontario, on the 27th December, nes8 relations with him as a m'ember of the
1830. His father, Thomas Smith Wood, administration, or in any other capacity,
was born near Saratoga Springs, in the State hkes to dwell on the courte-By ofhis man-
of New York, in 1791, and died in Madoc,, ners, and the kindness of his, beaiit. He oc-
County of Hastings, in 1884, aged ninety- cupied, as we have said, a very'high place

three years. His mother, Mrs. Wood, was in the esteem of his party ; an'd'it îs doubt-
hacl'a'solitary po1itîýaî -pponent

born'twelve miles eut of Btirlington, Ver ful if he 1 0
mont, in 1796, and died in Picton, Ontario, who cherished for him any Ï11-will. As a
in 1883, aged eîghty-seven years. Mr. gentleman remarked to the writer, " It
Wood, aenr. , Éerved in the war of 1812, and would be impossible to, kno* S. 0. Wood
drew a pension for his services for some and not be his friend. He has a large,

years prior to his death. Samuel Casey manly heart?'
Wood was educated in the common achools ; O9Hara, IMajor Walter.-The late
and when his studies were ended, taught Major Walter OHara, second son of Robert
school for three years, with a view to earn O'Haraof Raheen in th Countyof Galway,

Yau«hter of Walter
money with which, to, atudy a profession. 1reland, and Fanny, C

Ige was likewise clerk in a store at Prince Taylor, of Castle Taylor, in that county, was
Albert for a period of two years, - and at born in' Dublin, 1787, and dîed in Toronto
Port Hoover, in a similar -capacity, for one in 18714. At the age of fourteen, lie entered
year. He carried on the business of gen- Triuîty College, Dublin, as a fellow coin-
eral storekeeper in Mariposa township-j moner, where he graduated with honora in

County of Victoria, for several years, and 1806. Having intentions of being called to
wu elected clérk of the township council 'the bar, he- studied at the Middle Temple,
in 1860. From that date until the summer but abandoned his resolution on the. break-
of 1876, he was county clerk and county ing out of the war in the Spanish peninsula.
treasurer of the County of Victoria. He He thereupon was -gazetted ensign, -in H. M.
wu, chairman of the High School board 91at regiment of Highlanders, and on his
for some time in Lindsay ; and-, was the promotion to-a lieutenancy in H. M. 47th
representative of the publie school inspec- Regiment, h - immediately proceededto, jôin
tors in the Council of Publie Instruction. that regiment, then on active service in

y Mr. Wood was elected member of the Éro- Spain, where he arrived in tirne to, take
vincial, parlýament on the 25th February, part in the -murderous conflict botween

1871 ; was appointéd secretary and' reggis- Soult and Beresford. at Albuera. ýHîs sub-
trar of the province in the Mowat govern- sequent career in Spain included all the

ment on the 23rd J uly, 187Ô ; and held the, great actions which make Wellingtons Pen-
office of commissioner of Agriculture from, insular campaignB thé most glorious -in our

t that date until 1883. On the 19th Marcb, history. At the assault and capture of Bad-

1 1877, he was appointe(l provincial treas- ajqs he ý commanded a regirnent, and was

t urer; and retired from. publie life in March, sëverely wounded, and -he was again seri-
1883. He was chairman of the Ontario Ag- oualy wounded at the. battle of the- Nive,

ricultural, Commission of 1881: and on re- wbere he was taken prisoner by the French.
tiring from the governinent in 1883, was At the close of the war he held a ataff posi-
offéred the position of manager of the Free- tion as .brigade major, and subsequently

.5pany, which. hë* emigrated'to Canada. He was a knig
hold Loan and'Savinjâ Co? h 0
accepted and atill holds. Mr. Wood has the tower* and sword of Portugal, and in
likewise a military record, having been ap- additioa, to other decorations received the
pomted ensign and adjutant of the third British medal with eight, clasps, for the
battalion, Victoria militia, in- 1859. On the 'actions of Albuera, Salamanca, Vittoria,

17th June, 1854, he married , Charlotte Badajos, Cuidad Rodrigo, Pyrenees, Nive
Maria Parkinson, of the *tow* nship of Mari- and Nivelle. The career of Colonel O'Hara
posai by whom, he had a faaiily of ten child- during the Peninsula war was one of stirring'
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and even romantic incident. One of these To quote the words of the author of &c To. in)
it may be interestine,U,"- record. When ronto of Old," " thé contemporaries of

quartered with his regiment at Canter- Colonel O'Hara will always think of hini as tio
bury, before.he was'ordered to; Spain, he a chivalrous,ý high spirited, warin hearted ele
wu placed in commandof an ê8cort, in gentleman ; and in our annalis fiereafter h, per

charge of French priaôners of war, from will be named amôüg the friendà of Cana.
Canterbury to a town in the interior of Eng- dian progress, at a period when enlightened tal

land ; his orders being to deliver thera to, ideu in regard to government and social silk
the proper authorities of that town, for life, derived from a wide intercourge with he

safe-keeping. Among these prizoners were 1 men in large and eminent committees, were of
officers of high rank in the French army-,,ý--amonget us, con8iderably misunderstood. Tw
-and so, gratified were they at the manner in Strong, Mon. Samuel Uenry, J ildge com

which they were treated on the route by the- of.the Supreme Court of Canada, Ottawa and
young ensign, that on parting, they' pre- was born in Dorsetshire, England, in the to t

sented him with a manifesto, which is still year 1825. Re wu ason of the Rev. Sam. and

in the possession of the family, addremed to, uel T. Strong, who wu at one time rector cou

their brother officers, requesting that if the of Bytoiwn, now the City of Ottawa. S. H. duti

1ortune of war ever placed Ensign O'Hara Strong came to Canada in his boyhood, and advo
in their handa, he might be treatedby them for a short time after hiz arrîval took up hà 1

with the aame consideration which lie had residence in Kingston. When the Rev. Mr. abili

extended tp, them. Three yean afterwards Strong removed to the rectorahîp, of Bytown, tain

the 8ubject ý'of this memoir,, being then a his family accompanied him, and our sub. ber,
captain in the 47th-, and major of the 6th ject among the rest. The lad had the ben'- appo,

Portuguese Caqadores, wu at the battle of efit of caref al training at the hands of van*- there

the Pyrenees, where he had a horse killed ous private tutors, and when seventeen years did n

under him, and wasso desperately wounded old, entered upon the study of the law in' had b

in addition, that he could not escape, and the office of Auguatus Keefer, at that time reliab
by nofell into the hands of the French. He for- one of the leading lawyers in that portion legaltunately had the manifeïsto with him, which of 'the province. In the office of Henry ory féhe im m ediately ýent to, General Foy, whose Eccles, at Toronto, he completed his -studie8, Thereprisonerhe',was. 'Thatganeralimmediately andin 1848, at Hilary termwas calledto benchsonthisown surgeon to attend--him, pro- the bar. Full ofambition, andhavinza his juvided for him, comfértable quarters ; and* natÛral inclination for legal work, 31r. IbLis br'these gallant and magnanimou8 enemies of Strong commenced his praptice ; and he at guisheEngland vied with one another in their kind- once attracted the attention of the bar. Re and ofueu and atteiition to their prisoner. The prepared his cases with thé- utulost diligence emay.incident waa reported to Marshal Soult, and and exactness, and when he arose to plead, exact

he ordered that Major O'Hara should be every contention which he laid down 1 was contrasthe guest of the French officers until -his found 'fortified with precedent, and with of plea(wound admitted of his rem"'val, and that skilful argument. But from, the first he excellethe wu then to be sent back to his own peo- seems to, have been most strongly drawn 3h. Strple. He was 8ubsequently sent back, when toward the equity branch of hù§ profession ' has-a wa French major of engineers was released in and no lengthy period had elapsed before Neexchange. Colonel OHara and Mr. Spragge, Samuel Henry Strong, by common consent, wu bofather of the late Chancellor Spragge, were -was given a place among the Roafs and the 1840. 'lthe first settlers in that part of the town- Mowats. It hu beeu pointed out, and with and H «ship of York now known as the town of accuracy, that in the capacity Mr graaping was nie
Parkdale, and.therehe erectéd a residénce, the vital and substantial points of a case, he bart. - I

and-,-Iarraed what wag for mâny years an ha' had, and probably has now, no peer,
omis in a grand forest. Few men deservé either at the bar or on the bench of Canada. My wà

moro' of Canada than .Colonel Walter He formed a partnership after a tîme witý from sî

o'Har'a. He waa one of the phalanx of those William Marshall Matheson, afterwards Kenny,

advanced 1ý thinkers to whom we owe our master and deputy-registrar in Chancery at business

;- 
City of I

present constitutional government. His Ottawa, under the firm name of Strong & Sir Tho,
fortitude in resisting oppression and arbit- Matheson.' Thomas Wardlaw Taylor wu ford Rot

rary power, his high sense of honor, and afterwards admitted , to partnership. In Sir Thon:
the fearless steadineu in which he adhered 1856, Mr. Strong wu appointed a member sketch -w

to right resolutions, in many trials and of ' the* comniïM""on for * the Consolidation of ticed his
through many bitter persecutions, made his the Statutes of Canada and of Upper Can- and liad
name a household word in Upper C . anada. ada, and laboured at that onerous and most
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important tuk till its completion in 1869.
Re had now-attained the very highest posi-
tion in bis profession ; and l'à 1860 wu

elected a bencher of the Law Society of Up-
per Canada. Three years later, government

ame forward among others to recognize bis
talent, investing hiny-with. the counaellor's

silken gown. _ On the 27th December, 1869,
he wu appointed to the bench of the Court
of Chancery, as one of the vice-chancellons.
Two * years later, he became a member of the
commission to inquire into the constitution-
and jurisdiction of the courts, with a view

to tbe effecting of important legal reforms,
and a possible union of. the law and equity
courts. Throughout the performance of the
duties mentioned, like in bis course as an

advocate, Mr. Strong revealed an amount of
Iffling, a soundness of judgment, and an

ability altogether beyond the ordinary at-
tainments. And when, on the 8th of Octo-
ber, 187ô, it became known that he had been

appointed ïo, the supreme bench of Canada,
there wu no one, competent to judge, who

dia not feel that a most admirable selection
had been mode. An authority, -dininently

reliable, declares, that thoug4 the judge iB
by no means a recluse or a book-worm, bis

legal erudition is very great, and bis mem-
ory for judicial decisions almost miraculous.
There is no keener intellect on the Canadian

bench, and the greatest deference îs paid to
his judgments, not alone _by the bar, but by

his bréther judges. Heïs specially distin-
guished for bis knowledge of law as a source
and of the principles of jurisprudence gen-
erally. Bis faculty for legal expression and
exact Dhraseology la conspicuous, and by
contrut with the loose and popular modes
of pleading, younger practitioners can - find
excellent models inthestyle and methods of

ýIr. Strongs address. Mr. Justice Strong
hasa wife àedýtwo, children. .

MeUçnnyg Tliomas, Thornbury,
waB born "in the City of Dublin, Jreland,
1840. Re was a son of James McKenny
and Harriet Donovan. Mrs. MeKenny
was niece of the late Sir William, Colles,'

bart.. It' is interesting to note that this
lady wu, on -the mother's side, descended

from Sir Humphrey Davy. James Mc-
Kenny, our subject's father, adopted the
business of chemical manufacturer, in the
City of Dublin, and wu nephew of the late
Sir Thomas McKenny, bart., of Beres-
ford House, County Dublin. Ireland. After
Sir Thomaîs it is that the subject of our
sketch was named. Mr. MeKenny prac-
ticed his business for some time in Dublin,
and ha.d one of the largest establishments

of its kind in IrelancL This firm, was well
known throuchout the whole of Europe,

and was called the Dublin Chemical Manu-
factory. Mr. MeKenny died in 1855, leav-

ing nine children, the subject of our sketch
being the second-eldest son, and brother of
the late John McKenny, overnmentlas-1 9
sayist and profes"sor of Cheinistryof Val-
paraiso, Chili, South America. Thomas

McKenny, the subject of our sketch, re-
ceived a thorough education. He first
studied under private tutors at home ; and
at the age of twelve entered the , private

school of Dr. Ryder, 'of Carrickmacross,
County Cavan, Ireland... Thence he passed
in turn tosev'eral other institutions, finally

concliding, hiz studies at King Williamýs
College, Castletown, Isle of Man. It was

decided that- MeKenny should. enter the
ministry, and in accordance with such. views

ho was placed under the care and tuition of
the Righ t Rev. Dean Allcock Il of Waterford ,
Ireland, who was his uncle. He, however,
changed his mind, and began the study'of
medicine in the St. Peters Street school of

Medicine, Dublin, at the age of eighteen.
Owing to too close application to study, ho

was"bbliged to leave it for two years ; but,
at tWd end of this period his health was
quite restored. In 1860 ho sailed to Can-
ada, 'and settled with his uncle, Colonel
Watson, at 'Mountain Lake, township of
St.Vincent,.County of Grey. Here ho began
farming, and continued so employed for

two years; after which he took a.position
as book-keeper with the late William Mickle,
of Meaford, County of Grey. Two years
later he apprenticed himself to the late Robt.
Foster, druggist, in Meafordwith whom ho
remained for three, years. Then ho removed
to the village of thornbury, township of
Collingwood, and established a business for
himself as druggist. At this business ho ha8
continued ever since, having the post and
telegraph, offices in connection with the

same. Mr. McKenny's tastes, in early life
were for going to sea ; but, owing to -his

mother's dislike to -that profession, ho
changed his mind. In 1875 ho was elected to,
the municipal couneil for the township of
Collingwood, and was re-elected for the
years 187e, 18"17 and 1878. In 1879 ho ran
for the reeveship, but wa8-ýdefeated. In
1884 he again contested' the 'election for

reeve,, against J. Rorke and N. McColman,
and defeated both opponents. He wu
again * re-elected. in 1885. In the same yçar

he wasý el.ected chairman of finance in the
cnunty-'çýouncil for the County of Grey. He

was a member of the Orange society for
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and :ught in the public schools of that
place up to July, 1860. He then becarne
articled to a provincial land surveyor il tio
Chatham, and was admitted as a licensed Bc

surveyor in 1863, following his profession',
together with that of civil engineering, in TO

the town of Chatham with great success up th&
to this date. Mr. McDonell married in the
Chatham, 'in August, 1861, Margaret _ý. in
Flynn, who was born in Brockvillý, on the 1
15th February, 1838, and -came to Chatham late
with lier parents, who are still, living, when his

a child. The fruit of the union consists of chi
five children. Alexander Patrick )McDon. Hil
ell, the oldest, a graduate of St. iXichaeFs bar,
colleue, Toronto, is now in bis fourth year nen
studying law in the office of Douglas, Doug- tinu
las & Walker, Chatham, and passed brilliant on

examinations up to this, time. The second en
child, Mary Èllen McDonell, is a graduate

of the Ursuline aéademy, Chatham, and is
now attending the New England Conserva. e
tory of Music, Boston, Mus. The third PUR
Isabella Angela'XcDonell, is now attenâing It
the -Sacred Heart convent atý Loridon, of au
Ontario; the fourth, Flora McDonell, is at Ryke
the Ursuline academy, Chatham; and the ï à ý Il

fifth, John Frances McDonell,'aged eleven nifle
years, is in attendance at the Catholie 1school of Chatham. Mr. McDonell has thie2a
been verysuccessf ul in all. bis undertakings, town

and has attained to a conspicuous place in durin
bis profession. He was one of the promo. count
ters of the Erie &- Huron Railway, and was Colle
one of the engineers of its construction. mars
H ' e ha-s also been prominently connected many

with tfie drainage of wet lands in the pen- ceaultu
insula, and introduced a number of impor-
tant chaziges in the Drainage Act of. On- tion of

tario. These changes were essential. for the lar VOsuccessful practical working of the drainage council
system. Mr. McDonell is a gentleman of a entere

large publie 'spirit, and his character stands 1860)
bigh for integrity. He is a Roman catho- his sea
lie, and a Liberal-Conservative in politics. wu a

Rykert, John Charles, Q.C., 3I.P. but in
for Lincoln and Niagara, St. Catharines, for hiâ
Ontario, was born on the 10th Mareb, 1832, -parliam
in St. Catharines. He is a son of George -è,ýather
Rykert, one of the pioneers of the Niagam âve.
district, who dîed in 185î. George Rykert' only a
waa a man of much ability, was a surveyor fied in
by profession, was manager of the Commer- therea
cial Bank at St. Catharines for a lengthy tiVâ#ngý,
period, and represented the County of Lin- and whe
coln in the parliament of Upper Canada, the eai
from. 1822 till the union of Upper and this is to
Lower Canada in 1844. , His mother was Rykert is

Ann Maria Nittleberger, and was born in wu a me
Montreal. She was of German extraction> bodyý thi
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some years, and. occupied -the position of
district master for Collingwood. H e be-
longs to the Masonic order, lodge No.
137 ; to the Ancient Order of United Work-
men, and has -held the office of recording
secretary for some ti'e in the latter body.
For the last sixteen years he has been per-

manently connected with the temperance
movements in Canada, and'has been pre8i-

dent of the Blue Ribon order, in the town
of Thombury, forsome time. He has tra-
velled considerably, having visited most of
Canada and the United States. Our sub-
ject wasbrought up in the Church of Eng-

land, but he is now a. member of the Metho-.
dist church, and for the last fifteen years
has been a localpreacher. In politics 'Mr. McKenny is a Conservative, and be-
longs to the Conservative Association of the
County of Grey. He has been brought
before the convention on three différent
occasions, and takes a most active interest
in the party. Re was married in 1869
to Elannah Hurlburt, daughter of Heman
Hurlburt, a well-known. U. E. loyalist.

She died in 1870. In 1872 he was again
married to Jane Edith Hurlburt, half-
sister of his first wife. He has a family of
four children. At the time of enlarging
the Thornbury harbour he was one of the
deputation sent to wait upon the minister
of Publie Works, at Ottawa, for the pur-
pose of obtaining a grant for such enlarging
and improving. The delega'tionsucceeded
in obtaining the grant, and a promise of a

completion of the work in the following,
year, 1886. Mr. McKenny is a gentleman
who always retains a friend, once made.
He is courteous and kindly, and is exceed-
ingly po'pular.

MeDonell, Augustine, Provincial
Land Surveyor and ' Civil Engineer, Chat-
ham, Ontario, was born in the township of
Dundee, County of Huntingdon, P. Q., on
the 22nd, day of June, 1828. He is a son
of Austin McDonell, who ernigrated to
Canada in 1816 from Inverness-shire, Scot-
land, a strong adherent of the Stewart
dynaaty. His mother wu' Isabella Mc-

R», who, emigrated to Canada with her
parents from, Ross-shire, Scotland. Augus-
tine was educated in. the common schools of

Lower Canada, - in the High school of
Williamstown, County of, Glengarry, and

in the Normal Échool. of Toronto. His
studies were confined to, English branches
and mathematics. Bé left Lower Canada
in 1850 and went to Toron to, wher e he at-
tended the Normal school till October, 1853.
He then proceeded to, the County of Kent,
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sud belonged to, a well-known Canadian fewer than 2,000 representatives of the order
jamily. J. 0. Rykert received his educa- from Canada and the United States. Mr-
tional instruction in the Righ and Gimmar Rykert is a strict Episcopalian. He married.
schools of -his native *place, and whýù4ie had on the 19th October, 18-54, Annie Maria,

pased the, regular courses here proceed 1 ed to daughter of 'Colonel Sheldon Hawley, of
Toronto, entoring Upper Canada College in Trenton, Ontario. There are issue nine-
that city, and concluding his education at children, eight of whom are living. Mr.
the University of Toronto. When bis term, Rykert still continues to represent'Lincoln,
in the latter institution, came to a close, ho although the last contest was a pretty close
began the study of law in the office of the one, and he still continues one of the ablest

latý judge Burnsý at Toronto, but completed and most infltiential members of the H ouse,
his studies under Adam Wilson, af terwards of Comméns.

chief justicee in the same city. At the XeGreevy, T1àomasý M.P. for Que-
Hilary term of 1854ý ho was- called to the bec West, was born in the. City of Quebec,

bar,' and bas, notwithstanding the promi- where ho bas- since riesided, on the ré th
nent part ho bu taken in public life, con- July, 1827, and is of Irish descent. He-

tinued to practice his profession. At was educated at the school of his native city,
once, upon commencinar practice, ho took an and early in life showed an inclination for
enviable place in his C profession ; for -ho commercial and publie enterprises. He be-
showed a wide knowledge of the law, and ho came very conspicuous from his connection

was possessed of a very fluent tongue. With with im rtant companies and undertakings
juries his quick, clear, appealing and im- of a laýýe character, and in 1864" was ca'lled

paafiioned utterances, were always effective. to, the Legislative Councîl for"the Province'
it was'not bard to predict what the career of -Quebec. -Here ho sat till the general
of such à man would be in publie life. Mr. elections of 1874, when he resigned in con-
Rykert for many years resided'upon his Bequence of the measure whieh pasBed the
îùm in the towiiship of Grantham, half a house aboliçthing dual representation. He
mile from St. Catharines ; and from l8â7 to was returned to the House of Commons for
1864 he wai reeve of the township. From QuebecWest, by acclamation in 1867 ; he.
the latter date till 1876 "ho was reeve 'of the was again returned in 1872, and in 1874 ;
town of St. Catharines, and for five years and as proof of his popularity we may state

auring this period was warden of the that in 1878 ho was a(rain elected by accla-
county. He haï since been chairman of the 'mation. He still represents Quebec West

Colleziate Inatitute,, of the High and Gram- in the House of Commons. Throughotit
mu schools, and board of trustees ; was for his creditable political career Mr. MeGreevy
many years president of the County Agri- bas been a copsistent and, trusted Liberal-
cultural Society ; was elect ' ed president, in Conservative, and ho bas the repute of be-
1865, of the Agricultural and Arts Associa- îng one of - the most practical and Il level
tion of the Province of Ontario by a popu- Éeaded " members in the BouEre of Com-

lar vote; bas been since a mc mber of the mons, where his opinion is received on both
council and its vice-rpresident. Mr. Rykert sides always with respect. He bas been en-

entered the old Canadian parliament in gaged in some of the most important enter-
1860, for - the County of Lincoln, holding prises in his native province. He had the

his seat till 1863. From 1867 to 1878 ho building ofthe North ShoreRailway from
was a member of the Ontario legislature, Quebec to Montreal ; and the manner in
but in the last-named year ho was elected which the road was huilt is the best evidence

-for his' old constituency to the -Dominion of the thoroughness with which anytliing
parliament. In politiS ho was, as his falling to his chârge is accomplished. As a

e4ather had been, an unewervin' Conserva- city father," Bays an authoritative work at
The province which ho revealed when our hand, Il ho was noue the less popular

only a youDg man at the bar, was well veri- than in every enterprise with which ho was
fied in hispolitical career. He » wu one of connected, and in the city council-where
thereadiest, most eloquent, and most cap- ho sat from 1858 to 1864-his recommenda-

tivating, speakers in the House of Commons; tions were unanimously regarded as sage-
and wliàý ho arose ho always got, and held, and sound." He is still extensively engazzed.
the eai of the house. How difficult a task as a. contractor ; isý a director of the St.

tbà is to accomplish. we nee'd not say. Mr. Lawrence Steam Navigation Company ; of
RYkert is a leading Freemason, and his father the Union Bank of Lower Canada ; is a

,was a member of su-eh high standing in that commissioner of the Quebec Turnpike Trust;.
body, that his funeral was attended by no a member of the Quebec Harbour Co-nmis--
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GeneÈal Franklyn in Gibraltar brigade-
major and temporary pplice magist '

rate in,
that fortress, and as A D.C. to General Sir

Henry Batqs, at Malta, until November,
1862. He passed through Rythe School of
Musketry and the Staff College, obtaininga

first-class certificate at the former. Re-join-
ing the 29th .. regiment in Canada, il,

Augyst, 1868, he held various important happointments -in the service until the re-
Imperial troops frora Canada. t

In Julîý-"-,1870, he became superintending h

officer of Îarrison instruction to the foices,
and inaugurated that systera. Re was cotn-
mandant of the Royal Military College froin

September, 1874, until his appointment to
the command of the Militia of Canada, July, b
1984. He waâ promoted lieutenan t-'colonel,

Marchj- 1869, auct, colonel, July, 18î 5. Sir
Frederick huý the New Zealand medal, the ed

Indiau mutiný'medal and clup, and the E

cross of commander of the bath. In 1885,
after the close of thé rebellion in the North- 'M

West territories, he was appointed. a knight me

commander of the order of St. Michael and B

St. George, He married, in Montreal, Feb- 186

ruary 17, 1870, Miss Doucet, of that ciV. but

The Imperial government, though exerting Wh

its best jiidgm-ent, has not been always st

fortunâte in the selecfion of g'overnors was

and military commanders to send to Can- reti

ada, but in the choice of Major-General afte

Middleton, it certainly exhibîted much of W

wisdom, and from its halpy selection it ma

haà fallen ïo Canada to be richly the he

gainer. The lite deplorable outbreak in whe

our Nôrth-West territories is not distant Ch

enough yet to require description frèm our MeIn

hands ; it ouly remains to us to say that ned

the affair terminated in a way highly credi- Fran

table to our militia' and patriotism. But dauc
Hawthe maü who most justly received th - e dauqwidest recognition ' was the commander of

the expeditionary force-the- subject.of nor Ô

this'sketch. In a degree, larger perhaps the ta

tban most people were aware, the succeu- alry

ful termination of that revolt wu due to Hon.

the skÎ14 the zood judgment, and the tem- là,

per and the Êrmness of Genéral Middle- battali

ton ; and the grant of $20,000 with which Mr. S

parliament recog'nized his services, and the loans

knighthood whieh it pleased Iler -Maje8ty rtanto bestow upon him, were never within our
knowledge of history more justly earned and as al

more appropriately bestowed. have m

Strathy, Henry §etoný Cashier of stars h

the Traders Bank, Torontowas born on the týhrou

29th January, 1832, in Edinburgb, Scot- epoch

land. He is the youngest son, in a family been no

of twelve, of the late Alexander StrathY) of the
our gre
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sion; vice-president of the Locomotive
'Works of Kingston, and has been a director
of the North :Shore Railway, Company. Mr.
Mr. McGreevy, whîle a sound and respected
'Member of his, party, is not narrow and

intolerent, and hence enj oys the re9ýect and
good -will, of those from *hom 'ho differs

upon public questions.
191ddleton, XaJor - General SIr

Frederlek D., K. C. M. G., C. B., General
oflicer commanding the Militia of Canada,

wu -born at Belfast, Ireland. He is, the
third son of the late Major-General Charles

Middleton, a Highlander, and a brave offi-
cer, who saw much service in India. , This

gentleman was one of six brothers, five of
whom entered the army,- and one the Royal

navy-one of the former being killed in the
Peninsular war, and the sailor, in the engage.;

ment in ' Trafaloti Bav. Frederick D., Mid-.
dleton W&B edicated it the Royal military
colloge, Sandhurst, -England, from which
ho obtained his, commisèsion, without pur-
-chue, on - the 30th . Decembér, 1842.ý He
served as ensign in the 0-8th regiment in
New South Wales, Norfolk Island, and
New Zealand, and wu present at most
of the fighting in the operationi in the
latter country against the Maoris in 1845-
46. He was mentioned twice in despatches ;
,and promoted to a lieutenancy in the 96Lh

regiment, August, 1848, serving in that
regiment in India until October, 1854,

during which, time ho passed the required
examination in surveying, and was pro-

moted' captain, July, 1852. He served as
a volunieer in the suppression of the San-
thal rebeRion in 1855, in command of a
troop of the Nawaub of Moorshodabad'a

-cavalry, and received the thanks of the,
Indian govemment. He exchanged -into
the 29th regiment,, June, 1855, and served

ýwith it in Burmah ; seried during the Indian
mutiny, 1857-58, in General Franks column-

-en the march to, the siege of Lucknow,'^ and
was present as A.D.O. at all the engage-
menta and affairs which took place oý'thî«at

march; also as A.D.O. to Ge'neral Sir E.
-Lugard, K. C.B.. at the siege and capture of
Lucknow, in the pursuit of Roor Singh, and
the subsequent engagementz ; was five times
mentioned in despatches, and recomniended,

for the Victoria Cross for two acts of
bravery, but being on the personal staff was
not considered eligible by Lord Clyde; re-

ý'-.-ceived the brevet of major ; served as
brigade-major to tho field force in Oude,

employed in attacking the forts of the rebel
,chiefs; served with the 29th regiment in

England from 1859 to, 1861 ; ýL D. C. to

i
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of Beechwood, near London, Ontario. At
&echwood the subject of this sketch receiv-

,ei his edacation. Mr. Strathy began his

business -career in the whole8ale house of
Hope, Birrell & Co., of London, Ontario,
where ho remained for.three years. In _18050

he entered the Gore Bank, at London, and
there remained for three years ; after which

he wu removed to, Hamilton, and appointed
teller of the head office- in that city. lnl862»

he was appointed inspector,, his judgment
having been held in high regard by the man-
agement. He- then became manager of the
London branch, but ýretired in lffl. He
wu not content with the progress that came
by the regulation turning of the bank

wheels; and this was why he tumed his en-
ergies into another sphere. He was appoint-
ed semtary and treasurer of the Huron and
Frie Society, of London ; and was elected a
director of that socîety on retiring from, its

,mmiagement in 1867, to take the manage-
ment of the London branch of the. Canadian
Bank of Commerce, then j ust organized. - ' In
1869 he wu appoînted euhier of that bank,
but retired on the 31st December, 1872,

when he removed to Montreal, to, join the
Stock Fxchange in that city. In 1874 he
wu appointed cashier of the Federal Bank,
retiring from that position in 1884. Shortly

afterwards he organized the Traders Bank,
of which institution he is now the general
manager. A son of Presbyteriau parents,
ile was brought up as a Presbyterian, but

when sixteen years of age he joined the
Church of' England, and has remained a

member of that communion since. He mar-
ned at Hamilton, ozi the 29th January, ]8à7,
Frances Emilia, eldest and only surviving

daurghter of the late Hon. John Wetenhall, Of
Hawkelow, County of Wentworth, and grand

daughter of the late General Hale, gover-
nor of Londonderry. He was adj utant with

the rank of coronet in the Wentworth cav-
alry troop, when commanded by the late

Hon. Harcourt Bull ; but retired, retaining
là rank. He subseauently joined the 13th
battalion Hamilton Infaitry, as a private.
Mr. Strathy has been a director of various

loan societies and insurance companîes ; and
has been a prominent figure in various i&-

portant publie enterprizes. 1 n- politiéà he
has always been a Reformer. Some men
have missed great achievement because the

atars have fought against thein, and not
through any- fault of their own. In' one
epoch in the life of Mr. Strathy, thi& has

bftn notably the eue.. He wu at the head
of the Federal Bank during the period when
our great ÀNorth-Wt;,st wilderneu sprang mî-

to, commercial importance. Towards the
new region with its illimitable stretches of
grain land, its fertility of soil and mildness
of climate, every'enterprising eye was turn-
ed. Men came from all parts to buy the

lands, and some of the most capable and
level-headed men in' Canada, indeed in the
world, went to our North-West, and staked
their fortunes there. It wu by no means
the wild and the visionary ones who went ;
but.-thore was a general march of capital, en-

terprise and experience, thither. The Can-
adian Pacifie Railroadwas in operationhund-
reds of thousands of pensons had crossed the
ocean to settle upon the treeless lands, and
Winnipeg 9ýas like an enormous hive. Mr.

Strathy knew all this, and with other men
of experience, made important stakes in the
new region ; thon the rush came to a stand
still ; next followed panic, and the morrow's
sun boheld the country strewn with the

wreck of a " boom." AU men thEra suffer-
ed, and many a wise bead was covered with

disaster. Mr. Strathy's branch institution
sufféred with the rest ; bùt it shared only in

the general fate. As part of the commerce
of the North-West, it was shaken, and it
wu not in the power of any man alive to, be
able to avert such a. result. The reverses
of the branch reacted on the Ff-deral gener-
ally, and for a time its condition was a
strained one. But had the "boom" not
exploded, instead of chronicling a reverse, it
wou-là bave fallen to us to record a splendid

achievement. Mr. Strathy may have been
over enthusiastîc, but he erred with all the

enterprising men - of the country ; and to the
course which he adopted there, he ias
strongly urged by men of eminent judgment,
and of high commercial and financial stand-
ing. Mr. Strathy is emphatically a man of

ener,,,y, and in banking circles his figure is
a towering one. He has had his lesson ; but
we are not going too far when we preffict

that he will speedily retrieve the past, and
be soon again foremost among bankers who
are successful, as he is now one of the very
first among those who are able.
Swift, James, Kingston, Ontario, was

born at Toronto, on the 20th February, 18",
being a son of Michael Swift and Catherine
Haughey His father was foreman in
charge of the military stores of the war de-
partment until the samé was closed at To-
ronto. He received his early educational
training at the publie schools, and concluded
his studios at Regiopolis college, Kin,"ston,
Ontario. In mercantile and general business
life he has been active and enterprising, and
his ventures have been crowned by a hand-
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some measure of success. He is president of
the Kîngston and Rideau Navigation Com-
pany, and a director in the Kingston and
Pemb"roke Railway Company. He is largely
interested in steamboats and iron ore mines,
and in the shipping trade gen'erally. He is
likewise a wharfincrer, Ï8 prominently con-
nected with insurance, and is the most exten-
sive impôrter of coal in Kingston. Itis hardly
necessary to add that the business abilities of
Mr. Swift are regarded to be of a very high

order'. and that his repute for inte6nity, in all
his dealings is the very highest. He ' is a
Roman catholic, and a staunch Conservative
in politics.

Dickson,, Igev. James A. 19.5 t.D.1)
Galt, Ontario, was born in Tranent, Scotland,
on October 22, 1839. Hia father was David
DickaonY a pious éaan, who was careful of the

godly upbrînging of his children, and being a
zealous Free Churchman, instructed them in
the standards of the church. . Mr. Dickson

càme to Canada- in the summer. of 1857 to an
unele in Brantfor ' d, who was engaged in busi-

ness, there, where he resided for some time.
Ris uncle attending the mýaistry of the Rev.
Jofin Wood,'of the Congregational church,
he.,went with him, and under the faîthful
preaching of Mr. Wood experiencect the great
change which altered the entire current of
his life. He was active in Christian work
in the Sabbath school and Y. M. C. As-
sociatîon, but an irrepressîble lougiDg for

wîder usefulness led him to, prépare for
thé Christian minîstry. He took private
lessons in Latin and -Greek, attended the
Brantford Grammar school for' severaYses-
sions: and in -186)0 ente - red the Congre-
gational college of B. N. A. in Toronto,
,which was then under the principalship of

Adam Lillie, D.D. While pursuing theo-
logicalstudies here, he attended classes in

Logic, Hebrew, Latin and Greek in Univer-
sity college'; mathemafics, metaphysies and
other subjects beincr taken up by special
mutera appointed by the board of the Con-

gregatioùal college. In 1864 the collegeý
being rernoved to Montreal, he- attended the
MèGill college, stud-ving zoology, botany
and geology under Sîr William Dawson,

LL.D. ; Hebrew under Dr. De Sola, and'
logie, Englâh literature and moral philos-
ophy under Canon Leach. He graduated in
186ô, and wu called to the Congregational
church in London, Ontario, where he re-

mained for six years. While bere he edi-
ted for three years The Gospel 31éwage, a
monthly, pubhshed. in Montreal. He pub-

blîahed 'l Working for Jesus, " which is now,
and, has been for the past thirteen, years,

issued by the American Tract Society of _Neýv
York, and the Religiolus Tract Socîetv ()f
London. Also a 3l' page tract, " Saveà or

Not ? " and & 1 Counsela for Younz Convert ý. "
In June, 1867, he married Isabella E., eldest 

ddaughter of Walter Fairbairn of Loiidoii, anOntario. In 1871 he was en-11ed to the North-
ern church, Toronto. Re at first declîne(l, bobut after three months he was called againn roand accepted. H-ere he remained about elzlit heyears, till he changed his ecclesiastical, rela- thetions, returnîng to the church of his fathers.

While in Toronto, he was honoured with the thahighest position in thégift of the Con,( ,rega- hetional churches, being elected Chairman of Hothe Congregational Union of Ontario and forQuebec in 1877. Here hebegan to write for
the Setnday School Times, , Sýtîèdaoi Sdiooj to t

yeWorld, and Caîwda Presbyteriaw, to, whieh he Carlhas been a frequent contributor. He pub. Beelished Immediately," " The Rest of MillFaith,ý' Christian Culture," Il A Goud _Miný
" tracts which have had 3amister of Jesus Christ, 

elan extensive circulation. He was chosen 3ec- subj

retary of the Upper Canada Tract Society in Mu»

1874, which. he held until 18'J9,. - On resiln- un
.1 t- Ting his charge in Toronto, he visited for fire 4901monthà the branch societies of the Upper aoldCanada Tract Society. He filled Dr. Coch-

rane% pulpit in Brantford for three months, fore

while the doctor was in Britain in 184-9. of

Whîle here he was called to Galt, and settled lage

there on October 13tb, 1879. Silice his ed a

settlment in -Galt he has publiahed " Expqsi- Tham

tory Bible Reaclings," il Workinçr for the meal

Children," and a tract entitled " A Word large

in Season?' On the regulations being is- CoMfo
businBued for the conferring of the degree or

Bachelor of Divinity, AIr. Dickson went to still

Montreal Presbyterian College, and passînS yeus

the examination proper to the deg'ee, tûà, yet bo

it in March., 1883. Mr. Dicksons wér- has their

been very successful. When hé went to chil

London.the church there numbered ;-)0 mem- aeH ab

bers ; ihen he left there 160 in good a com

standing were on the roll. In Toronto he atudies

began with 75 members, and -left b230 : in at the

Galt the church numbered 21 î mem 1 ber& the sho

when he entered on his wor- ; and now, in the mil.

1885, it numbers over 500. The con7rý,,a- continu

tion built'for him. in 1881 one of the hand- when b

somest ecclesiasticàl structures in Canada. Thomsc

It is mentioned in « c Picturesque Canada.'.' founch-y

Thomson., Robert, of the firm of ofthe

-MeDonald & Thomson, millers, Woodstoc-, businea

Oàtarîoi was born in PLorboroughshire, Seot- the tow

.land, in 1833. [le is a son of Andrew and the fou]

Agnes (Bass)* Thomson, his materijal grand- istrar

father being supervisor of Customs at Hunt- commei

ley, Aberdeenshire. Our subjects father implem
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,wag a millwright in his native (Kelso) town,
aud wu a man of much thrîft and force of
,character. A f ter his marriage, in February
1832, ho began to think of emigrating to
Canada, but it was not until 1842 that ho

decided upon leaving hîs native country,
and with a family of four children, Robert
being then in his ninth year, ho went on

board -ship, arriving, in due tîme, at To-
ronto. Be set led at the H imber, in
the County of York, where he. engaged in

the millwright business, erecting several
MWs through Ontario, and among others

that one now standing at the Humber, which
he built for the Hononrable Sir William
Howland. He likewise built a woollen mill

for William Gamble. lu 1846 lie removed
tu the village of Ingersoll, and in the saine

'earbuilt a large structure, now known as
,Carjý s fl.)ur mills. In 1847 ho remoyed to

Beechville, and began business for himself as
millwright and engîneer, continuing in the
mme until 1856, when he, togother with the

subject of this sketch, and the late James
Muirhead, of London, established a foundry
under the firm nanie of Thomson, Muirhead

ý&, Thomson, and afterwards known'as the
41 Oxford Foundry. " In 1859 Mr. Thomson
sold hie interest to Robert Whiteland, thon
foreman of machinista in the shop, and now

ýof Mloodatock. He thon removed to the vil-
lage of Innérkip, Oxford, where ho purchas-
ed a farm and mill privilege on thé river
Thames, and -erected a large flour, oat-

meal and saw müls, where ho conducted a
large business. In 1870, having amassed a
comfortable fortune, ho retired from active
business and remoyed to Mitchell. where ho
still resides. He is now above seventy-eight

years of age, and Mrs. Thomson 8evonty-two,
yet both are active, and in 1882 celebrated
their golden wedding, surrounded by their
children and grand children, numbe»Ug in

all &bout forty. Robert Th omsonrecoived
a common school education, concluding his
studios at the Woodistock Grammar school
at the age of seventeen. He then ' entered
the shops of hiz father in Beechville to learn
the millwright and -engineer business, and
continued as journeymân. there until 1856,

,when ho became a member of- the firm ol
Thomson, Muirhead & Co., in the Oxford

foundry. In 1860 lie rented the interesU
ofthe other partners, and carried on thE

business himaelf. In 1863 ho removed t(
the town of Mitchéll, where ho purchued
the foundry of the late William Smith, reg.
istrar of the County of Perth, where h(
commenced the manufacture of agricultur'

implementa in connection with hi» mill work

In 1868 he took into, partnership, A. R.
Williams, now of Toronto, when the firm.

became Thomson &, Williams,'- and was one
of the best known manufacturincr houses in
Ontario.. ln 18 'é4 the fi rw arranged to divide
their business, removing, the engine and
boiler department to tje town of Stratford,
under the name of thé«Thomson & Williams
Manufacturing Company, Limîted. They

erected large shops, but owing to, slack busi-
ness and oppression in trade did not occupy
the premises until- 1,1875, when the town

offéred a bonus if they would bring all their
works to Stratford. Accordingly, in the fall

of the same year, they removed their shops
thither, and commenced business with the
subject of this sketch as president. They
carried on a most extensive business, turninc,
out some of the largest engines in Canada,

among which might be mentioned that for
Park &- Sons, 'woollen mills, St. John,
N. B., and also for the newCotton'Com-
pany in the. same city ; for the Merchante'

-Cotton Company, Montreal ; besides numer-
ous other immense engines' in all parts ý of
Canada, they have sent milla and machinery
from Halifax to Vancouver Island. In the
fall of 1883 the company dissolved, and.the
-property was sold to George T. Smith, of
the Purîfier Company, Michigan. Immedi-
ately after.the sate, our subject purchased,

together with his brother-în-law,' Thomas
McDonald, merchant, of Mitchell, the large

flouring and milling establishment in Wood-
stock, known as the " Great Western Mills,"
which is one"of the largest establishments of
this kind in the Dominion. At the head of
thii business Mr. Thomson still, continues,
the firm- being known as McDonald, & Thom-
son. It is a remarkable circumstance that
in 1856 Mr. Thomson drew the plans, and

built, and put in the machinery of the very
i establishment which he was in after years

to own. Sincéthat time large additions have
3 been erected and immense quantities of new
1 machinery put in, among which 'are the
1 new process of roller flouring mills, and
i now this gigantic establishment' turns out
1 175 býarrels of flour daily. In the oatmeal

department the subject of our sketch has
f invented, and almost completed, a system.
1 of oatmeal manufacture which will revolu-
a tiýùi1ze the trade. The machines are now
e runuing in the mills, and patents for the
o samè are being issued.' Among. Mr. Thom
à sons différent inventions are a new combined
,-' oat cleaner and grader, a new machine for
e feeding the 1' griata " on rollers so that they
d go endwise through the rolls. A great many
r. other useful mechanîcal arrangementa are
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HeM and George Macleau, who carried OD Wî
a job printing businessin Montreal. He -fi

afterwards entered the establishment f
John Lovèll, and in the fall of 1855 went t(, the

Old Ca'bridge, near Boston, where he spent Cie
some time in the University office. While Wh
working in this establishment he set the tirst

edition of the second volume of Prescotts diffe
1,1 History of Philip 11.'of Spàin"; (and at a pro
later period in the City of Toronto, a1rný1, 'rem
with another employé, the first Canadian ery,

geography.) This was a, stirring time in prin
the United States ; for it was then that of
the diffèrent parties, whigs, free-soilers, elec

know-nothings and abolitionists, were. that
blending into what is now the great Re- Whe
publican party of the United States. 1-lolit- Gran
ical feeling tran high, General Fremont ment

wu running for president, and on the occa- cord t
sion of the celebrated meeting in Faneuil of oifffi
hall, Boston, to protest against the stri-ing- berna
of Senator Sumner by Brooks in Washincton. other
Mr. Rose was'one of a deputatÎon that re- ed the
presen ted'.'Old 'Cambridge at the assemblage. at the
In October, 1856, he left Cambridge for Lon- ville,
don, Canada West, remained there for five aý9aà
months, and then came to Toronto, ' arriving semion

on the first of March, 185ý. ý In 1858 he actiou
joined the Highland company of what was Grand

then known as the 2a- battalion of volun. ed the
teer militia, and now known u the Qtieens ington

0 wn Rilles. He was out with ' bis com- the fo
pany on the night of the ý celebrated riot of Minion.
the carters in Toronto, defonding the pre. Society
mises of the Sh-eddencompany. The coin- tom' te
pany's arma- were' loaded ready for any em- being c
ergency, but fortunately the rioters were twice fili

suppressed without anylives being lost. In the occas
1859 he left Toronto- for Montreal, and îoin- tertained
ed the Highland company..,attached te the and pres
Prince of Wales regiment'; ,and was one of a token
the guard of honour on the occasion of the 'ocety at
visit of'the Prince of Wales to, Montreal, in Caledoni
1860. He left the Prince of Wales regiment appÉentic
with the company when it wu attached to tute, afte
the noyais; but afterwardz rejoined that twîce beld

-regiment, anà when it wu called out for portaut in
service to repel the fint Fenian învasion, founders
he accompanied the regiment and was ap- ýan soci

its, sergeant-major at the front.ý one of the
after-thË-Taturi--ef--the-ýrgops, he Antiquaria

tenderedý hii résignation, after havingserred years the oi
about eight years in the voltinteers. Ii? ety, and wi
1861- he'entered into, partnership with hi& wu. present
eldest brother, Henry, and carried on the ety. on leavi
printing business for two years, when his, appfeciatioi

partner retired from the firm, and he cou- tion it8elf a
tinued to carry on the saine alone until 1K, 71 ity on the

wben lie removed to Toronto, on, thg.,death ber of the 2
of Mr. Hunter, to enter into 'artners MÈ, and se

à d% IM
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due to bis orilzinality and 8kill. The capac-
ity of the oattneal department is about 150
barrels per day. In the split pea divi-
sion there- is a vast improvement, ît being

refitted and furnished -with new and com-

plete macbinery, so that it. shall have a

capacity of 125 barrels per day. Thîsgreat

establishment is. one bwell worth visitîng,

and shows the duh and enterprise of the

firin. -The miII8 go night and.day, and the

firm export flour, etc., to, the United States,

Great Britain, and the Canadiaù market&

Mr. Thomson was for three years. a council-

man in Mitchell. He is a Liberal in poli-

tics, and is a Freemason. Ris religion is

Presbyterianism. On ' the 10th of Septem-

ber.- 1859, hé married Isabella, younge8t

daughter of the late John McDonald, of

Stewartfield, Aberdeen, Scotland, and has

six sonà and two daughters living. John

Thomson,- the eldest son, îs financial mana-

ger of the firm, and the others, Andrew and

Robert,* are connected with the, mill in their

father's employ.
Itoseq Daniel, Toronto, was born at

Wick, Caithness-shire, Scotland, on the 11th.

March, 18M. Ris father was Donald

Rose, and his mother Christian Maclean.

The family is one of the olde8t in the old

Royal Bourgh of Wick, his paternal grand-

father being one of the'volunteers who

sprang to arma to defend the country when

it was threatened with invasion by Napoleon.

Hîs maternal grandfather, George Maclean,

fought at Bunker HUI, during the American

revolutionary war, and afterwards in thé

campaign between Britain and the leagued

armies of France, Spain and Rolland.

Daniel 'as educated at the Pulteney-

town academy (Wick), the 1arý,gest and best

educational institution in the county, where

he ' remained until the family left Scot-,

land for America, in 1851. They arrived'

Montreal, on the lut day of May, and on the

first of June our subject commenced his a P_
prenticeishîp to, the printing business, in the
1 establishment of J. C. Becket. - Montreal

was at that period only a city of 51,000,

inhabitants, and Mr. Rose rernembers

the arrival of the first 1OW-ton ahîp, of

1 the ' first steamship, and the'commence-
ment of the Victoria -bridge, with the pro-

phesîes that the bridge would cause the ice

to dam the river in the spri*ng, and would

be the means of sweeping away Griffintown.
After serving about - three years wîth Mr.

Becketi he left that establishment,, served a

short time in the Montreal HemId office-

until it , became a daily paper-and - then

finished his apprenticeship with hà brothere
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1865, Mr. Rose was initîated into Muanry,
in Elgin lodge,. S. R., Mantreal, where ' he

filled several offices. On the formation of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, a number of the
brothers of that lodge, sympathi8ing with
the new Grand Lodgeinstituted St. Andrew's
lodge under their register. Mr. Rose was

elected first senior warden, and subse-
ý.quentlY Muter. On bis leaving the cityhe

,was elected the first bonourary member of
the lodge, and presented with an address.
He wu initiated into Capitular Masonry in
St., Charles chapter, in l8î5, and filled the
office of third principal when he left the city.
Or- bis arrival in Toronto he affiliated with
St. Andrew's lodge, No. 16, G.R.C., wherë
he now takes an active interesL He is one
of the charter members of Qoiris-Poge Croix
Chapter of Royal and Oriental Free Mason-
ry; hu filled the office of deputy grand master
in the Sovereign Sanctuary for Beveral terms,
and on the death, of M. 111. Bro. Longley,
who held the office of grand muter ad -vitam
was elected ta fill that i ' mportant office. He

is also a member of the Scottish rite, being
a 33 'ý1 grand inspector general, as well as
several other of the Baut Grade Muonie
rite. He marrîed in 1861, Jane, daughter
of George Mowat, of Toronto, a native'-of

Wick, Scotland ; and ha-s issue two sons and'
one daughter living. In -Teligion he is a

Unitarian, - and attends the Jarvis street,
Unîtarian church.- In politics he à a Re-

former, and a prohibitionist. - In private
andisocial, life Mr. Rose is extremely genial. »
One of bis recreationý in the domestie hour
is with bric-a-brac and old coins, a compre-
hensive collection of whîch may- be seen at
bis , residence, 252 Victoria street. He is

admitted ta have excellent business capacity,
for he has known how ta turn ta 'profit all
the lessons which he hu learned in bis wide
experience. Although, as we have said, he is
a Reformer. lie is not one of those men who
wear a *bandage over their eyes, reserving to
himself the right todiffer from the leaders of
hie party when their views or their acts do

not commend themselves ta bis judgment- on
public questions. Mr. Rose holds very en-

lightened and progressive opinions.> One
of bis sons, Daniel Albert, îs taking a
course of medicine. at .-Trinity Medical
School.

Arehibàld, Ilon. -Adems G.5 Hali-
faxe is a descendant of onë -of the oldest fami-
lies in Nova Scotia. - He is the son of Samuel-

Àrchibald. and graiidson of'James Aréhibald,
who wu judgç -of the court of Common

Pleas,, Noya Seotia. The subject 'of this
,sketch was educated, àt the Pictou academy.

Cy à NA DIA N B

wîth his brother, George Maclean, of the
.firm of Runter, Rose& Co. Mr. Rose has

aiways taken an active ' and energetic part in
the différent moral and philanthropïc-,so-

cieties. He took the temperancie pledge
when a child, and has-since remained stead-
fast to hie vow. He has been a metriber of
différent temperance orders, but was most

prominently connected with the 1. 0. of Good

Templars. ýHe joined that body in Febru-
ery, 1862 ; waa* by hie zeal and- activity the
principal means of forming the (;rand Lodge
of Quebec, and had the honor of being

electedita first, grand secretary, and filled
thatpostfor two yearB and-three month&

When he resigned he'was presented by the
Grand Lodge with an address in acknowledg-
ment of hie services. - It is a matter of re-
cord that the Grand Lodge, duiring hie term.
of office, attained the largest numberof mem-
bers and amount of finances exhibited at any
other tirne in its existence. He represent-

ed the Grand Lodge in the R. W. G. Lodge
at thosessions held at Bloomington, Louis-

vffle, and Portland, and took an active part
against the secession that occurred at the
session at Louîsville. On hie return hie
action wu unanimously sustained by the
Grand Lodge. Mr. Rose has since represent-

ed the Grand Lodge of Ontario at the Wash-
ington Session, and he is-regarded, as one of
the foremost temperance men, in the Do-
minion. In 1855 he joined the Caledonian

Sociýty at its'firat meeting, and after hie re-
tom to Montreal became an active member,

'being continuoualy -on the e'ecuti ve. He
twice filled the office of president, and on

the occasion of his leaving the city, waà en--
tertained by theý socièty at a publie banquet,

-and presénted with a handsome testimonial as
a token of their regard. He represented the

society at the formation of the In ' ternational,
Caledoniau Society in New -York. i When an
appÉentice he joined the Mechanies' Instî-

tute, afterwards became a lifé- member, and
twice held the office of secretary of that im-

portant institution.% He was' also, one of the
founders of the Numismatic and Aiitiqua.;.
rian Society of Montreal, was p'rinter and
one of the editors of the Numîsmatic and
Antiquarian Journal; filled for several
yun the office of vice-president of the soci-

ety, and was elected president in 1876. He
wu.presented with an address by the soci-

ety. on leaving for Toronto, expressive of its
appieciation of his services in the ù1stitu-

tion it8elf as wé Il ae by his activity and abil-
ity on the journal. He was also a mem-
ber of the Natural Hîstory Society of Mont-
rw, and served onîte library commîttee. In
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Leaving school ho was artîcled in a law office,
and in 1838 was called to the bar of Prince

Edward Island. A year later ho became a
barrister of Nova S'otia. He niarried in
1843, Elizabeth A., the only daughter of
the late Rev-. John Burnyeat. In 1851 Mr.
Archibald began his political career, being
in that year'elected for Colchester co ' unty ;
but it was not till 1854 that'he took any con-
spicuous part, when ho seconded and advo-
cated a motion which had arisen out of the
.question of reciprocity. This was an occasion

that broucht forth the arigry protesta of all
Maritime province publie men who had the
spirit of independence and fair play. The

Reciprocity treaty, in which the seaboard pro-
vinces' were deeply interested, , had been
settled by Downing street, wÎthout careful
consideration of what was the interest of the
province or of its înhabitants. It would
have been but little sbort of a miracle if the
'duU-wîtted but exceedingly self-opinionated,
officiale about the Colonial office could have

understood what the colonies merited ; the
people of th-e,.maritime provinces knew this,
but. theycontended that proper consid.eratio'
ahould have been given to.their *tèréat8;

that the sense of the province sho'uld have
been obtained, instead of hastily binding
them to a treaty dictated by'Americans who
thoroughly'underatood where lay their own
interesta. In drawing up the treaty of
Washington, Sir John. Macdonald, an a citi-
zen of the Dominion which. had vital inter-
esta involved, was, by a very great compli-
ment, created one of the Canadian commis-'

sioners, ; but it -was soor) found -that so far
as his colonial potentiality went ho was,%
more puppet. 'He was given plainly to under-
stand that, ho was there representing the
Empire, not Canada, and that ho must con-
sider that the only claim which the Domi-
nion made upon him, was to act as the in-
terpreter of her interests.ý But (1janadian.
interests, when pitted against Il considera-
tions " which the United States had imposed
upon the Empire, were of small concern in-

deed." Edward Blake is seeking'now to
obtaiu for Canada the rig t

ght to negotia e her
own commercial treaties ; but the coniserva-

tives, - with Sir John Macdonald at thoir
head, oppose his exertions. However, to
return to Mr. Archibald. With Mr. Howe
ho joined in affirming thàt the province

should haveý -been consulted in the mak-
iag of a treaty which, so seriously con-
cerned its- interests. From.1854.to 1857

Nova Seotia discussed the ' project of union
with the oiher British North American pro-

Vinces, and in the year 1 u*t named Mr.

Archibald, who was now in opposition, and
3. W. Johnston, attorney-general, were sent,

to Englandto confer with Mr. Laboucliere,
secretary of state for the colonies. In 18w
a change of ministry took place, and Nýjr.
Archibald became attorney-general, which
office ho retained till 1863. . In 1864 lie at.

tended the Quebec conference on the stib-
ject of the Intercolonial Railway ; and il,
1864 lie seconded Dr. Tupper's motion for
the appointment of five delegates to confer
with the other provincial delegates on the

subject of a maritime union. What grew
out of ýthis conference is known. The Ca-
nadian delegation made a desce"t upon the,
m . arïtime province delegates who were holà.

ing their conference in - Prince Edward 18.
land ; the larger scheme of a general con.
federation was proposed and was diseussed
later at the Quebec conference, finally result.
ing in the creation of the Dominion of Ca.
nada. Mr. Archibald atte'nded all those
conferences ; and in England took a promi-
nent place in the pamphletdiscussion car-
ried on between tke confédërâtes, and 'the

antis, under' thébrilliant, Po w'erf ul, but not
over-consisten*t Bowe. For the confedera-
tion scheme Mr. Archibild alwâys fought
with great mal. In 1867 -lie was called to
the privy council as secretary of state for
the provinces, an office which hassince been

abolàhed. Three years 'later lie was ap.
pointed heutenant-governor of Manitoba

and/ the North-West territories. The act
of hà public life which has been most cen-

sured, was his having recourse to the aid
of the murderer Riel, and his baleful heu-
tenant, Lepine, when the Fenian ruffian

O'Donoghue threatened an invasion of the
province ; but as ho himself says, he did
this tosave the province from being over-

run. Perhaps his course was the wisest,
The lieutenant-governoes defence was, that
by his action the Dominion had been giveri
a province to clefend instead of to conquer.

Notwithstanding the state paper of Lord
Dufferin, and all that has been written by

the 'lieutenant-governors apologists, soine
yet censure Mr. Archibald for joining hands

with theseý two men. In May 1873, he
resigned, and the following month became
Jndge of Equity in Nova Scotia. This
position lie *filled only for a few weeks,
receiving au appointment to the lieutenant-
governorship, made vacant by the death of
Governor Howe. In L872 ho had been
created "a companion of the Order of St.
Michael and St. George. Mr. Archibald

had good judgmen., a broad mind, and a
sturdy perseverance.
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liaemaster, Donald, Q.C., M.P.
forGiengarry, Ontario, wu born in Glen-'
garry, on the 3rd September, 1846. He
wu educated at Williamstow-n-.Grammar

school, and at McGill University, Montreal.
]le graduated, and took the degree of B.C.L.

froni McGill college, in, March, 18711 ; and
vu senior honourmaD, gold medalist, prize

egsayist and valedictorian of the year. Hav-
ing sectired. his degree he entered tipon
the study of law and waB called to the bar
of Quebec in Jffly, 1871, and to the bar of
Ontario in Janýâry, 1882. He was appoint-
ed Queen's counsel in January, 1882 ; wu,
first el-Icted to represent-Glengarry in the

LegiBlature of Ontario on June 5th,187 9.
fle represeuted the county for three years.

lie then reaigned his *seat, to, accept the
nomination fur the H-use of Commons, in
)jay, 1882. He was elected to, iepresent
Glengarry on the 20th June, 1882,.ýefeating
the lion. D. A. Macdonald,, ex-gê#ernor of
Ontario, who had formerly represented the
county, by a majority of 22ýÏ vâes. -Mr.
Mae'muter has re.idedý-in Moctreal sincer

"-18681 but practiceis at the bars of Ont airio
and Quebec. He has been i' retained - in
important criminal cases, and with W. A.
Foster, of Toronto, successfully defended
C. W. Bunting in the celebrated Ontario
bribery eue. He îs senior partner in the

law firm of Macmaster, Hutchinson & Dion,
bfontreal, and is much engaged in import-

,ant law cases in Quebec courts, and has
condticted some important constitutional
cases before thé Privy Couneil in England.
He married in September, 1880, Janet Sand-
field, second daughter of Ronald Sandfield
Macdonald, of Lancaster, Glengarry, who
died in September, 1883'. He is Conser-
vative in politics, ffld supports Sir'John
A. Macdonald. As will 'be inferred from
this record, Mr. Maernuter ranks as'one
of the very'foremost advocates at the bar
of Ontario or of Québec. As a lawyer he
shows remarkable skill in the marshalling
of his facto, and hîs general mode of pré-
senting bis case.' When he bas taýen his
ground, and he is seldom found standing
upon a baseless fabric, it is impossiblato
dialodge him. He is very earnest in his

manner-, and there is a weight and dignity
about his utterances that do not fail to, inake

theirimpression'ý. As a member of the House
of Commons, Mr. Maemaster's ' rank is as

high as ît is at the bar ; -and there is not
perhaps to be found in parliament; a more
active or more useful representative, or a
gentleman whose déclaration is received
wîth more attention and respect.

FF

Temple, Thomas, M. P. for York,
New Brunswick, and ex-Sheriff of the sanie
cotinty, was born at Bampton, Qxfordshire,
England, on the 4th November, 1818. He

is a son of Charles Temple, of the sanie
place, who caine to this conntry in 1832, set-
tling in the County of York, New Bruns-
wick. -Young Temple had barelypassedhis

thirteenth year when lie reached New
Brunswick, and as this was not a time when
a classical educatîon could be easilyattained,

he was obliged, as most people were in
thoBe days, to, be content with what lie had
leariA at home, and at the lesser schools.

Hiz father adopted the usual occupation of
the time, farming, and the son helped himjn
all the duties incidental to such an employ-
ment.. At the age of twenty lie obtained a

gîf t horse from. h îs father, and joined a com -
pany of York Light Dragoons, under Major

Wilmot, afterwards judge of the Supreme
Court, and 'lieutenant-governor of New
Brunswick, this corps ha%,ing been raised
" to protect the interests of the province
.during the- troubles wbich existed between
the Colonies and the United States in regard
to the1oundary fine between thé Province
of New Brunswick and the bordering State
of Maine." His connection with the Light
Dragoons lasted for tn-ree months, at the end

of which period the episode known, as the
Aroostook war was closed by the treaty of

Ashburton. It wa8 after this that Mr. Tem-
ple was to, make his way to the very front
among8t those princes of commerce to whom

the trade of the provinces is largelý indebt-
ed for itssuccess. - Having good foreaightil
he at once perceived that the lumbering
tusiness'offered an excellent field for enter-
p!Ïse, and embarking in this business, lie
soon had achieved so, much success that he

was enabled- to, purchaae the splendid Po-
quiock mills, owned by Morriîon, Shives
& McPherson. He conducted these for

two years, after which lie sold them to
au American company, and removed to the
City of Fredericton, where he has resided
siric--. He no-w engaged in the lumber bus-
iness on an extensive scale, beîlig associated
with Mr. J ohn Pickard, late M. P. for York-,
and other gentlemen. The firm purchased
a large ' saw-mîll to eut lumber for the Eng-
lish market, but it was burnt and this
branch of the business came to an end. There
is no other man to whom the central por-
tiOn of New Brunswick is as much indebted
as Mr. Temple. - In 1869, in conjunction
with Mr. Burbee, lie begau the consfruction

of what is known as the Fredericton Branch
Railway, a road which gave the capital and
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the country surrounding it connecfion with
the great Arnericau systein of ý railways, and
with the Intercolonial. In 1871 it waa com-
pleted and ready for traffic, and Mr. Temple

has rernained its president since. INir. Tem-
ple is proprietor of the laýge,%t farm, in New
Brunswick, situated in Gloucester county,
it having an area of five htindred and thirty
acres, ilearly four hund*red of whicli are

cleared. There is a mill upon, the property
preparing timber for foreign market. For

about twenty years Mr. Temple held the
position of sheriff of York, but in the mean-

time lie kept up his extensive business
connectioris. The People8 Bank of Fred-
ericton, of which he is a 'director, owes
ita existence in a great measure to, Mr.
Temple. Upon the death of John Pickard,
in 1884, he contested York in the interests
of the Conservative party, being opposed by
Mr. George P. Gregory, a partner of Mr.
Blair, leader of the, government of New
Brunswick, and waa ý succeuf ul, defeating

his opponent by 178 votes' The county
had for many years before been considered

strongly reform, having elected Mr. Pick-
ard over the best men whoni the coiiserva.

tive-9, found, willing to take the'field, and the
result in the last electi"ïl for
the personal popqlarity of the subject of thi8
sketch, especially, too, when we consider
that Mr. Gregory is probably one of the
ablest men in New Brunswick. 'Mr ' . Temple
bas made a most valuable representative,
for almost entirely througli hîs exertions
hàs- the splendid achievement of bridging
the St. John Letween Fredericton and St.

Mary's been accomplished. Mr. Temple
married, in October, 1840, SusaDna, only

dau«hter ef Solonion Howe, of Maine, and
has by this.lady five children. In social

life Mr. Temple and his family are exceed-
ingly popular, and their handsonie resi-
dence O'vlerlooks the' waters of the St. J'ohn

river.
Emsley, Rev. William H., Napaiiee

was, born on 9ih Màrch, 18-00, in the town Of
Barnsley, in the %est riding of the County
of York, Englaud.- His fathtr, Joseph Ems-

ley, proprietor of the Flockton Main colliery,
and linen manufacturer, was likewise a
native of Yorkshire, and son of William

Ernsley of CudworLh, long noted in the
county as a front rank educationist. Joseph
Ernsley inarrîed Elizabeth Wiles, who was

b, ra in the West Indies, and who with her
brothers had been sent to England to obtain
the advantage uf higher education. > Mr.
Ernsley was educated in the Grammar school

of his native town and in London. Hia

studies were principally guided witli a view
1 to the practice of law, /for which profession

he was designed. This Purpose5 however
a was overruled, and accordingly, in die w-li'

ter of 18ÏO, in company with two e()Ill-
ï phions, the Reverends James :Strotliard and

Caleb Parker, Mr. Enialey crossed the
Atlantic and joined the Eastern Briti8h

3 American conference of the 1ýLcthodist
r church, being sent to Truro as assistant to
r Rev. John Read, Who was then in delicate

health. After a short residence, however,
his health became unsettled and he returii.

i ed to England, obtaininçr an appoirâmelit
in the civil service, which lhe relinqijished in
order to enter the Eaêt London Training In-
atitute for Christian WorkerB, and to assist in
the secretarys office of the Children' 8 Home

with which institution he was a8sociated
He did mission work iu the east end of Lon.
don until the summer of 18714, wheii lie re.
turned to Canada, and was at once engaged

to supply a vacancy caused by death on the
Maynooth mission of the Toronto conference

of the Methodist Church of Canada. Witl,
this conference lie remained identified until

the constimmation, of the union of the vari.
ous Metho dist churches in 1884, when the

arrangement brought hini into the Bay of
Quinté c(nference limit8. Ordaintd inthe
year 1878, in Toronto, Mr. Enisley has had

the'-somewhat unusual, record of havint,
never left the platform of the conference,
but as assistant secretary or journal secre.
,tary has regularly served his church. He

has also represented his district on the
stationing committee four times in the past

seven years. Hia appointruents have been
respectively: Trenton, Newcastle, 31ark-hani.
Ne';vcastle (a second time), Magmetawan,
Minden, B-3beaygeon, Lindsay,, and NaDa-

nee. On the 29th of August, 1878, 31r.
Emslie married Suâý*e, youngest daugyhter
of the late Henry Major, of Pickering. 31r.
Major was one of the leading men of his
county, and was a successful agricultiirist.

It inay be interesting, as indicative of the
rapid development of our country to ' -nox

that Mr. Major once owned what is now
valuable property in Toronto, theii Little

York, and that he traded it for a share in a
flat boat -on Lake Ontàrio, and was well

satisfied wîth his bargain. His sonsy the
Major brothers, of Whitevale, are wort1à1y
following in theïr fathers steps. Mn Ems-

ley is ayoung man not yet in the prime of
life. He à however occupying the leadiDgz
pulpits in his conference, and with reuon-
able anticipation of many years of service
before him.
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defeated , but he recoguized the strength of
hisyoungopponent. Fromhustingstohus-
tings he went, at each one saying that he
had no fear fôr the result, but bearing te3ti-

mony to the pover of his opponent, and
predicting that the time was near wlien he
woiild be heard from, and render a credit- -
able account of hünself. In the house the

young member for Cuniberland at once at-
tracted notice by his exceeding volubility,
and the sledge-haminer force of his, -speak-
ing. Compared with Howe he was " rough,"
and,, rather verbose, but he wu astute,
ready, sarcastic, and often overwhelming.
He was probably then, and unquestionably

had been afterwards to the date of his re-
tirement froin public life in Ca'nada, by all
odds the most piwerful and succeuful

4 stamp " orator in the country. For down-
right thunderous strength of style, no one
could come near him. In' 1856 he became

provincial secretary, in the Hon. Jame8 W.
Johnston'a administration ; in 18058 he went
to England on a mission connectedwith the

Intercolonial'Railway ; and in 1 M he be-
came premier, on the retirement 'of Mr.
Johnston to the Bençh. In 1869, he moved
the resolutions'pr'oviding fora conférence in
Prince Ed ward Island, to consider the pro-'
ject of a maritime union. That project was

merged into the laýrger one, which aimed at
a confederation of the whole of the Britiâh
North ' America provinces. In the confeder-

ation movement Dr. Tupper took a leading
place, attending the Qtiebec conference, and
afterwards going Io England when the ques-

tion was discussed before the members of
the Imperial government. In 1867 he was
created -a C.B. ; and in the same year waz

-invited to take a seat in the Privy council.
This he ref used, remaining a private mem-
ber till 1870, when he consented to become
president of the council. In 18Î 2 he became
minister of I n-land Revenue; and in 1873
minister of Customs, which office hè was

soon obliged to surrender by reason of the
defeat of the ministry. During the cam-
paigu of 1878 he was like a lion in the fight,
and his great battle-cry infused courage into
the hearts of thousands of men who w*avered

between the two parties. That year, the
Liberals were defeated, and Dr. Tupper be-
came minister of Publie Works till that de-

partment was divided, when he took the
portfolio of Railways and Canals. In i879

he was created. a knight of the order of St.
Michael and St. George. His connection

with the Canadian Pacific Ptaflway is in
everybody ' 's mind. To him more than to

ýany other man in Canada is due the auccesa
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Tupper, [lois. Sir Charlesl,'one of

the ablest and most succes8f ul publie men
in Canada, was born at Amherst, Nova Sco-
tia, on the 2nd of July, 1821. [lis father

içvas the Rev. Charles Tupper, a Baptist min-
ister of some ability, who raised himself
into local proininence f rom among the lower
classes of the peoffle. Young Tupper, the
subject of this sketch, was a clever lad, and

his father was resolved that ho should go to
school. There is a atory told that after
Charles Tupper had obtained 8uch education
as waa within his range, that ho then took
up the calling of shoemaker ;,and that ho
was indebtid to the bounty of -a friend for
Means by which to attend a Medical college
afterwards. Re was sent to Edinburgh,
where ho atudied medicine with the same
energy and success that characterized him
'in his political career afterwards. Three

years after his zeturn with the degreýe of
M.D., he mariied Frances Morse, of Am-

herst. From 1843 to 1855, Dr. Tupper
4 9 worked like a horse " at his profession,
creating for himself an extensive and lucra-
tive practice. A man of Dr. Tupper's, am-
bitious turnwas likely, sooner or later, to

take that roadwhich leads ao many men to
high public distinction. Probably few men
in this country were ever so, well equipped
for such a career. He had a good presence,
a bearty, genial, manly address* ; ho had
read wîdely. observed keenly, and could dis-
course volubly and captivatingly upon any

topicthatârose. Hia extensive professional
practîce made him known to nearly every-

body in Cumberland ; and he had the tact
-as the time was near that ho had chosen
for embarkation au publie life-to be less
prompt in sendint, in his accounts, and to be
less rigid in enforcing payment than hereto-
fore. Indeed, the robust and correct busi-
ness man soon attained the name of being

,enerous. Mr. Tupper wu always a Con-
servative, and for the Conservative party ho

always expressed his preferences. - But ho
could not be called a tory. There was no-
thing retrogressive or narrow about him,
and he did not care three straws for custom
or tradition, if it stood in the way of any con-
dition of affairs that ho considered desirable.
in 1855 a general election took place in Nova

Scotia, and in response to a call from a num-
ber of prominent Conservatives, ho offéred

himself for Cumberland, and wu success-
ful. And successful, too, over' an opponent
no less redoubtable than the gýèat lion of

,the Reform party, Il Joe Howe." Howe
was a Most generous opponent. In that

-contest he did not suppose that he would be
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of that enterprise. In, 1883 h e was appoint-
e& Mgh comniie8ioner of Cafiada to the

coýàrf of St. Jainep, retaining bis position as
minister of eailways and Canals. This an-
omalo ' liq, dnub]e-ýarrelled position was felt

to be untenable, and Sir John Macdonald
passed an act relieving the honourable gen-
tleman from penalties under the Independ-,
ence of Parliamerit Act ; but after the close

of the session of 1884; Sir Charles resigned
bis seat in the cabinet, and retained the

high comrnissicnership. Some say i bat we
have not seen the last of him, yet, and that

when Sir John pays the tribute of ùIl hu-
manity, that Sir CharIcs will iise up amoing

the Conservative party, and dçmand the
mantle. Probably he will ; and niany think

that Sir Hector Langevin will say : -" Nay;
the mantle bas been overlong with English-
Men-it Dow belongs to me."

NeColý89 ]Rev. A.e Chatharn, Ontario,
was born lu Argyleshire, Scôtland, in 1818.

Hia parents' were John - and 'Catherine
McColl, who em-igrated in- 1818, and finally,

after a short resideince in the State of New
'York, settled in thetownship of EQquesing,
where they lived on a farm, during the re-
mainder of theîr days-. Our subject was

sent to a school there to learn those'sub-
jects which were taught in such places in

those days. -He was set'by his teacher to
study Latin, of which he then 'acquired a
considerable knowledge, and also, though in

a less degree, of Greek. He was employed
then for a few years on the farm, but he

subscquently atte-ded the Grammar school
in Toronto, where the. governor's prize was

awarded him for his classical attainments.
He went then to a similar school at Hamil-
ton, which. wu thén, and for sometime aftel-,
conducted hy Dr. John Rae, well known for
hie varied attainments, and specially for bis
knowledge of political economy. His timé,

while under Dr. Rae's instructions, was de-
voted to the classic.1%, to mathematics, and to
the French language ; here alao. he began,
to study Hebrew, l1t without a n aster. He
acted for a ýshort whilé as assistant to Dr.
Rae in his school. He then went to reside

at Queenston, in the family of the Hon.
John Hamilton,.in the capacity of tutor
to 1 is-- children. He continued io reside in
the family after they reûloved to Kingsion.
When Queen's 'Cullege was opened, he
entered as a student, where he enjoyed the
lectures of Principal Liddell and Professors
Campbell and Williainson. It is unneces-
sary to dwell on these men, who were dis-

tinguisbed each in his own way. Oursub-

ject has met but once 8ince a man who read

Greek with'so, keen tin appreciation and
rapturous enjoyment as Professor Celinpbell.

ProfePsor Williamson is the only one that
survives, and 'hie students did' not know
whicli to, admire the more, bis knowledge ,f
the subjects, which lie taught, or his siupli.
city of character. When the Presbyterial)
church wasrent in twain, ho r(nioved to
Toronto, io what bas grown up to be Knox
College, and where lie continued till he had
cornpleted bis studicýs. He was subsequently

licensed to preacb. His first charge was in
Chatham, where be was ordained to the

pastorate of a céngregation in 1848, and
where lie bas been sirce that time. He wu

appointed to the inspectorate of the publie
schotâs, Chatham, about twenty-five yearB

ago, ànd lie atill discharges its duties. Our
subject's religi( us-views, bave never changed.

He was broujght up and educated as a pres.
byterian, and bis opinions are what is com.

monly known as the orthrdox faith. Re
married, in -1849, Alice),the scéond daughter

of John Ross, Toronto. «Mr. Ross was born
in Canada, and served bis country in the

year 1812. He bas publislied lectu-es on
Macaulay, Holland House, Montalambert,
and other subjects. He bas never taken
part in public discussions, except when his
office requires it.

fleggie, David, M.D., Braniplon, On.
tario, wu born in Edînburgh, Seotland, in
the year 1837. Ilis father, David HegýI;ie,
wu a native of Collessie, Fifeshire, '-;eot.
]and, where lie owned considerable property,
and was known m the " Laird." Hie mother,
Isabella, is a daughter of Mr. Walker, of the
late firm. of Walker & Steele, well k-nown
building contractors in Edinburgh. The

doctor received his education in the Parish
sellool of Collessie, and was, for four years a
pupîl teacher in that school, reducing by
one year the usual period of five, obtaîning

exainin7ation by special permission of Her
Majesty'8 committee of * couneil on educa.
tion. Successful in obtainin(r a first clm

Queen's scholarship, lie returned to Edin-
burgh, and after a two years' course in the

General âssembly's Traininfr College, sue-
ceeded in obtaining a 8iiperior C.Iýi. He

then attended for a year in Arts -at Edin-
burgh University, at the end of whieh time
be came to, Canada, settling in the neigh.
bourhood of Brampton. Af ter teaching for

three years lie took a medical course in the
Toronto School of Medie ' ne and Qtieen'a

College, Kingsfoi), gra'duating from the lat-
ter univeraity in 186â. He bas been prac-
tisirig in Brampton eversiince.ý Dr. Hegoie
is surgeon to the 0 ôunty gaël, and is coroner
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for Peel. He iir likewise a' m 3mber of the
iligh Schoil B)ard, and chairman of the

ptiblic School Bo-ird. The doctor is, a man
of considerable commercial enterprise, and
amoniz others is a shareholder in the profit-

able lIaggert Bros. manufacturing company.
lie bas not shown much of an inclination for
secret 8ocieties ; but he affied himself with

the Ancient Order of United Workmen.
Re bas never aspired to political honours ;
though the future may bave, soma sach,

dareer instore for hiiii, Re was at one time
an ardent Reformer, -but he bas latterly
lost bis zest for political work. T-dn years
ago he paid a visit to his native land, and
his love for the " old sod 1' is still undimin-

ished. Dr. Heggie has Presbyteri4n procli-

ritie8, but is so liberal in bis religious views
that he bas aftended, the Methodist church

for years, and is credited with being more
fond ôfbiological'than theologicat-sýýdies.
He married in -1 865 Mary Carter, gra ?_ nd-

daughter of John Elliott,, the founder of
Brampton. He bas a fiimily of four boys

and one Qirl, who are all faithf ully kept at

school, the doctor bei tig a devoted believer
in educational excellence. If is eldest -son
hai nearly completed his medical studies.
H e bas a son who took a second class

teacher's certificate at the age of fourteen.
Bell, Rev, George, B. A.t LL.D.ý

Re(ristrar and Librarian Queell'il University,
Kingston, was bora at Perth, Ontario, on

Sqtember 8th, 18J 9. Hia father was Rev.
William Bell, M.A., who was born in Air-

drie, Seotland, in 1780, and taught a gram.
marischool in Roth8ay, about 1812-1.5. He
wa8 ordained in Edinburcrh in 1817, and
éame te Canada in the summer of that year,
as minister for the Scotch inimigrants who
had formed the Perth settlement the year
before. For many years he did a large
amount of home mission work over what is
now the County of Lanark, and part of
Leeds, &c. Increasing infirmity compelled
him to cease bis ministrations in the begin-
ning of 1857, and he died in August of that

year. His'ý'wife was Mary Black, a native
of Shotts, Scetland, and a lineal descendant
of one of the Huguenots who escaped, from
the massacre of St. Birtholoinew in France,
in 1572. Sýe died in 1861. Of their 8on8l

those best known were : Andrew, the eldest,
minister of the Presbyteriant church, and a
ailigent investigator of the geology of Can-
ada. whose son, Robert Bell, M. D., LL D.,
F. G. S., is, at present aasistant director of the
geological survey of Canada; R,)bert, for

!nany years in parliament, and afterwards
mspector of canal revenue; and the subject

of this sketch, who is the youngest of the
family. George Bill was educated at Perth,

by private tuition, ai, the Hamilton Gram-
mar school under Dr' ""Rae, and at Que ' ens
College for two sessions, in arts and theology.

Our 8'ubject married Mary Whiteford, of
Montreal, in Noveinber', 1846. She died in

1851. He married again in 1880, Halon
Chadwick, of Simcoe, Ontario. The fruits
of each marriage are a son and daughter
living; the eldest son is a captain in the
Royal Engineers . serving in India ; and
the eldest daugyliter is the wife of R. S.

D,)bbs, (who is a son of M.j,)r-General
Dobbs, of Dablin), conservator of forests
for the government of B. 1-1. the Nizim of

Hyderabad the youngest son is a barrister
and the youngest daughter is,in Toronto 0

the wife of Charles N. BA11- of Winnipeg, a
diligent explorer in the - archSo ' logy, geo-

graphy, &e., of the -North-West.--'T-he sub--
jectof thissketch W'as the first stu dent whô se

name was entered on the roll of Qtieen's
Colloge at its opening, March 7th,, 1842. He
was ordained a minister of the Presbytarian

church, ia Cumberland, o i May 30th, 1844;
removed to Simcoe in 1848 ; to Clifton,

(Niagara Falls), 1857 ; and to Walkerton,!
1874. Owinotohiastudiesingeologyarch-
S)locry, &c., and particularly in the relations
between science and revelation, his alma ma -
ter conferred on hîm the degree of LL. D.,
in 1872. He was connected with the ad-
ministration of the school law's from 1851 to
1881, as locil superintendant or inspector.
He wasfor many years a trustee of Queen'a
University; and he wu employed on sev-
eral occasions to give courses of lectures on
science and theology. lu September, 1882,

he was appointed registrar' and librarian of
that university, which position lie now fills.

Ha isi of course, a Presbyterian.
Sharpe, James William, Manager

of the Bank of London, Dresden, Ontario,
wu born ai Barlington, then Wellington

Sqnare, Halton county, Ontario, on the
15th of August, 1847. His father wu
James Sýarpe of Scotland, and his mother

Eliza Middleton, who was Irish. James
William Sharpe received private tuition
under the Rev. Dr. Greene, then rector of
Wellington Square. He studied law at
first with Alex-,tnder Shaw, M.ý P., and

afterwards in the office of Galt & Hender-
son at Toronto. He was admitted as an
attorney at Michaelinu terra, 1869, and
wu called to the bar at Easter terra, 1870.

Havin-m n'w obtained his'professional entré,
Mr. Sharp3 settled in Dresden and began to,
practice law in 1872. 'He afterwards acted a&
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managing partner in a pri vate banking com-
pany from. 1881 till 1885, and is now mana-
ger of the Bank of London. He attended
the Toronto Military school, and obtained a

certificate in November, 1867. He was a
m " èmber' of the Dresden council for the years
1878 and 1879, and mayor for 1884 and,
188â. Mr. Sharpe was initiated in Free-
masonry at Sydneham lodge, Dresden, in

March, 18 'd3: 1)e became secretary in 1873 ;
junior warden in 1874 ; and worthy master
in 187Ô-76, and in 1876-'47. He is also a

member of MacNab chapter, Royal Arch,
being 3rd principal in 1883, and 2nd prin-

cipal in 1884 and 1885, and lst principal
in 1886. Our subject has always been an
Episcopalian, and served as warden of the

church for eight years. He married in
April, 1873, Frances Ranaldson, second
daughter of Charles R. Dickson, of Toronto.

It, is generally admitted that Mr. Sharpe is
an acute and level-headed man of business,
having enough of caution to keep him. with-
in safe bounds, and enou(rh of enferprisé to

take him out of the ruts in iwhich j;ome
men remain all their lives.

chauVeauý Pierre Joseph 011,Vîerg
wu born at Quebec, on the 30th Mýay, 1820.
The father of our subject was Pierre Charles
Chauveau, and his mother, Marie Louise
Roy. The ancester, who came from France,
(diocese of Bordeaux), Pierre Chauveau, set-

tled at Charlesbourg. Young Chauveau was
educated at the Seminary of Quebec; and
he was a schoolmate of Archbishop Tasche-
reau, Iffon. David A. Rosa, and Hon. Letel-
lier de Saint Just. He studied law first

under his, uncles, MM. Hamel and Roy,
next under Okill Stuart, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1841. He practised
first as junior partner with Mr. Roy-Mr.

Hamel had been called to the bench in
the mean time-and after Mr. Roy's ap-

pointment to the bench, he practised as
senior partner with P. B. Casgrain, now
member of parliament. He was returned
for the Countyof Quebec in 1844, agàinst
the Hon. John Neilson by a very large ma-
jority. He sat on the opposition benches i
under M.M. LaFontaîne and Baldwin, and

shortly after their coming to power was, con-
sidered as an independent supporter of their
government, voting occasionally with Mr.

Papineau, who, had then returned , from
Europe and obtained a seat in parliament.
In 1849 be called attention to the emÎgra-
tion of French Canadians to the United
States, and obtained the appointment of a

committee, the report of which was prepar-
ed by him and by Charles Tache , and

contained many suggestions which bave
been since carried out. la 1851 wlien -he
Rincks-Morin administration was forined he
âccepted office as solicitor-general, and in

1853, on the retirement of Mr. Caron, hé
accepted the situation of provincial secre-

tary, which Mr. Morin had resi.( gned to accept
another portfolio. The Rinck-s-Morin gov-

ernment having been defeated, Mr. Ch'att-
veau remained for some time in the N-ab.
Morin goverriment, but when in Janiiary
1855, Mr. Morin acèepted a jud-eship, lié
was left out of the new combination, calle(l

'the MacNab-Taché government, and decli ned
several offices which, were offèred to hirn.
until in July ýof the same year he accept.
ed that of superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion for Lower Canada, which was vacated
by the appointment of Dr. Meilleur to the
office of postmaster of the City of Montre,%].
He framed new educational laws wbich were

carrieà in parliament by M. r Cartier, and
established normal schools, founded two

journals of education, -an English and a
French one, contributinc, largely himself to

both of, them. At the tim- e of the Treit.,
difficulty, M. Chauveau, then superintend-
ent of Publie Instruction, formed a company
of the Chasseurs Canadiens, of 'which he

was captain, and which wais composed ebief-
ly of the officers of the department of Publie
Instruction,, and of the pupils of the Jacques
Cartier Normal schooL During the first
Fenian invasion three battalions of home
guards were formed in Montreal, corres-
pouding to the three electoral divisions.
Hon. James Ferrier', Hon. Henry Stanes

and Hon. P. J. 0. Chauveau were appoint-
ed lieutenant-colonel s of the three battalions.
The Normal School Company of the Chw-

seurs became the ý nucleus of the Eastern
division battalion. Whén the Fenian trou-
bles were over, the battalions were thanked
for their services, and the lieutenant-colonel&

were allowed to retain their rank in the mili-
tia. In November, 1866, M. Chauveau was
sent on a mission to vîsit the educational in-
stitutions of Europe. He started with Messrs.
Cartier and Macdonald, who, were'going ticý
London to obtain the passing of the British
North America Act. He visited Ireland, Scot-
land, EnglandFrance, BalgiumGermaiiy
and Italy. He returned to Canada in June,
1867, and a few weeks afier his teturn, 31.
Cauchon, having failed to form the first ad-
ministration of the Province of Quebec, Mi.

Chauveau was sent for and succeeded. He
was returned by acclamation for his old

Cuunty of Quebec, both for the Local and,
f he Federal parliaments. He remained
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as provincial secretary and as minister of
public instruction, at the head of the gov-
ernment "of the province until January,
1873, when he accepted the office of presi-
dent of the Senate, vacated by the resigna-
tion of M. Cauchon. He was succeeded by
M. Ouimet. In January, 1874, the Mac-
kenzie government appomnted Mr. Christie
president of the Senate. revoking M.
Chauveau's commission. M. Chauveau re-
sig.ned his seat in the Senate to'contest the
County of Charlevoix with M. Tremblay,
and was defeated. In April, 1876. he was
appointed a member of the Quebec harbour
commission, and was elected president of
the said commission. In September, 1877,
he was appointed sheriff of the district of
Montreal. the office having been vacated by
the death of M. Leblanc. In 1878 the
Laval University, having established facul-
ties of theology, of law. and of medicine, in
Montreal, appointed M. Chauveau professor
of Roman law, on which he delivers a lecture
every day during the three terms of the
year. On the demise of the late M. Cher-
rier, M. Chauveau has. been- elected dean
of the faculty. M. Chauveau is a doctor
of laws and a doctor of letters of Laval, and
doctor of laws off McGill and of Bishops'
colleges. He is a member of the Royal
Society in the section of French literature.
He has been vice-president and subsequent-
ly president of the society, and the tran-
sactions include several speeches and essays
by him. He has been president and honor-
ary president of the Quebec Literary and
Historical Society, of the Institut Canadien
of Quebec ; of the Institut Canadian Fran-
eais, of Montreal; of the Societé St. Jean
Baptiste, of Qnebec -; of the Societé St. Jean
Baptiste, of Montrèal; of the Societé His-
torique, of Montreal ; and of the Numisnatic
Society of Montreal. He is a titular mem-
ber of the Academie des Muses Santones,
in France ; and a corresponding member of
the Athénée Louisianais, of New Orleans.
He is commander of the Order of Pins the
IX; knight of the Order of St. Gregory, and
Officier de l'Instruction Publique of France.
He was a contributor to the Canadien, in
prose and in verse, at a very early age, and
became, in 1840, regular correspondent of
the r ourrier des Etats Unis, of New York,
and wrote monthly letters to that paper up
to 1851. His pieces of poetry which have
been more frequently reprinted are "Joies
Naives," "Donnaconna," and ''"Epitre a
M. de Paibusque." He contributed articles
of review to the Opinion Publique, and to the
Revue de Montreal, and wrote a Revue Euro-

péenne for each of those publications. His
speeches at the laying of the corner stone of
the monument of the battle of Ste. Foye, on
the inauguration of the monument to M.
Garneau, at the translation of the remains
of Mgr. de Laval, and other orations, and
some of bis parliamnentary speeches, would
form several volumes. He bas published
the following volumes :-" Charles Guerin,
roman de MSurs Canadiennes, 1852."
"L'instruction Publique au Canada, 1876."
"Souvenirs et Legendes, 1877," (partly in
prose and partly in verse.) "Francois
Xavier Garneau, sa vie et ses œuuvres, 1883."
" Voyage de S. A. le Prince de Galles en
Amerique, 1861." The same in English.
M. Chauveau wrote also for the English
Journal of Education, a history of the Uni-
versities of Laval, Toronto and McGill. He
married, on the 22nd Sept., 1840. Marie
Louise Flore Masse, daughter of the late
Pierre Masse, and of Marie Anne Boucher,
who died on the 24th May, 1875. He bas
had by her eight children, six daughters and
two sons. The elder son, Pierre Chau-
veau, was for some timie an officer of the
department of Public Instruction. and assist-
ant editor of ·the Journal de l'Instruection
Publique. He bas resided sometime at
Carleton, Baie des Chaleurs, and is now a
resident of Montreal. The younger son,
the Hon. Alexandre Chauveau, bas been
member of parliament for the County of
Rimouski, was admitted to the bar in 186(9,
is a graduate of McGill, College, and bas
held at the same early age as did his father,
the positions of solicitor-general and of sec-
retary of the Province. He is new judge of
the Sessions at Quebec. Of the six girls,
one died in infancy ; another, Marie Caro-
line Olympe, died of consumption in 1855,
at the age of eleven ; another, Henriette,
married, in October, 1870, Lieutenant Wm.
Scott Glendonwin, of Parton, Scotland, of
the 69th Regiment. now major, and left for
Bermudas,.where she died of typhoid fever
on the 17th Decerber, The elder sister,
Flore, died on the 14th March following.
And on the 30th of December, 1875 a few
months after her mother, Eliza, who was a
nun of the Congregation of Notre Dame,
under the-name of Sister Ste. Florine, died
at Montreal. The youngest daughter, Hon-
orme, is married to Dr. Vallèe, of Quebec,
a well-known scientist and professor at Laval
University. M. Chauveau bas caused
two monuments to be erected in the chapel
of the Ursulines, where bis wife and three
of his daughters are buried. One by Mar-
shall Wood represents the three daughtera
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as Faith, Hope and Charity, in alto relievé,
and the other opposite, by Van Looper,

bas a basso relievo of the Mater Dolorosa

of Carlo Dolce, with the appropriate inscrip-

tion 41 Quiz est homo qui non fleret ?" . Our

subject is of course a Roman catholic.
Gimgow,) Najor John, Hamilton,

whom we have selected as, the subject of

this sketch, was born at Leitholm, Berwick-

ahire, Scotland, on Feb. 15th, 182 L. He is a

son of James Glasgow, a worthy man, who

in the old country employed himself as a

contractor. The family camé to, Canada in

1832Y the year of the terrible cholera, and

settled in Hamilton. It will be intere8ting

te) state that the first night the family spent

in Canada they were oblîged to aleep upon

the wharf, so great was the dread -of

plague"' bythe inhabitants. Mr. Glugow

did not take kindly to Hamilton, and in a

feýr months removed to East Flamboioý'-,

where lie took a bush fariü. -This iaým, he

worked fiucce8sfully for many years, and died

upon it in 1876, at the age of 98 years and

two, months. Mrs. Glasgow, our subject's

mother, died in the year of the Mackenzie

rébellion. John Glasgow was the youncV,,',

of the family, and lie received a common

.qchool éducation. He remained upon'the
farin, after leaving school, till -1840, when

he repaired to Hamilton; He wasalways

full of the military spirit, and served in the

lat bait. of Incorporated Militi f. This re-

giment was composed- almost entirely of

j egalars. Leaving this régiment, lie re-

tu rneàý again to the farm, where he remained

till 1876. In that year lie remaved, once

again, to Hamilton, in which city lie bu

since resided. In 1837 he was'called out in

t'ie militia, and served at Toronto and Navy

1 41and. After leaving Hamilton in 1842 lie

wu appointed lieutenant and adjutant of

the East Flamboro',militia. Three years

later lie %as appointed captain, remaining

adjutant. In 1865hewent toTorontoand

entered the'Military School, then under'the.

direction of Captain Carter. He received a

dîploma, and in 1866, the year of the Penian

raid, organised a company of volunteers in

East Flamboro'. This company he had the

pleasure of commanding. In the same year

he was gazetted, and in 1868 wu joined to

the présent 13th batt. of Hamilton. He

likewise usisted in organising the présent

77th batt. of Wentworth Volunteers, and

has been called the 'l Father of the Bat-

talion." Be ý was at ihis time promgted to,

the rank of m--tjor and pay-master of , the

77th, and remained in the régiment until

1883, when lie- retired, retaining rank. In

&DIA OF

1861 our subject was elected to the township
council of Eut Flamboro', and reniaîned
for seven years councilman. In 18t 9 he waa
elected alderman for No. 'a ward, flamil.
ton ; and wais chairman of the Board of

Works for four years. He is, at time of writ-
ing (1885) alderman of No. 5 ward. ý1aj,,r
Glasgow is a Freemason ; lie is likewise

chairman of the charitable board of the St.
Andrewý*s Benevolent Society. He has tra,_

elled through the greater portion, of the
United States, and in 18î 5 visited'England,
Ireland and Scotland, After an absence of

forty-three years he visited his native va.
lage, and only found four persons there

whom he kpew at the time of leaving. lu
1842 he married Robina Mackenzie, whose

father came from Sutherlandshire, scotland.
This worthy sire is a member of the oldest
Clan Mackenzie in-Scotland. Germane to
this-it "'a* te mentioned that Mr. G ' asgowy,,

ancestors were oue of the oldest -and most
prominent'border families in Scotland, trac-

ino, their deeds back 300 years. The family,crest îs a crown held in the hand, with the
motto Quo fas et gloria-where Honour and
Right. Our worthy Major is someivhat of a

poet, az witneas this quatrain on his fainfly
rnÔtto :

Quo fas et gloria,-this 1 boast
Of glory -where no right is lost.

Twin links in one they surely are,
When honour, bears no scathful scar.
And noble manhood points the way,

Whieh leads to Virtue's loyal sway.

Major Glasgow is a Conservative, and a

Presbyterian.
Nieboison,, Heniry Albert, .31ana-

ger of the Bank of Commerce, London,

Ontario, was born at Galt, in the above
province, in January, 1851, being a son of

Ralph Charles Nicholson and Eliztbeth
Roy. Mr. Nicholson wu educated for

a commercial life at the Galt Colleciate In-
stitute, at 'Cipper Canada College, and in

England. He entered the Bank of British

North America' at Toronto in 1868, and

served in this in8titution'for five years, at

Toronto, Brantford, Halifax, St. John, St.

Stei)hen, New York and Ottawa. - Hejoitted

the staff of the Canadian Bank of Com-

merce at Toron'to in 1873 ; in 1874 was ap-

pointed chief clerk at' their New York

agency ; in 1881 took the position ' of assis-

tant inspector; and in 1884 became mana-

ger o! the Londan branch. Mr. !Nicholson

married on the 16th October, 1879, Eunice

C. Troop of Halifax. He--is, and always

has been, a memb'r of the Church of Eng-

land.
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. Cattanacloq Donald, was born at
Laggan, Badenoch, Scotjand; in 1799, and
emigrated to Glengarry, Canada, in 1826.

He wu, educated at the parisli school, that
good inheritance of education to which the

Scottish, youth are born, one of the niany
beqtiests of Knox to bis country. He was
edacated also on the rugged, motintains and

hoath-clad moors of ÈÏÏ native land into
bodily strength and physical endurance. He
grew up, we are informed by a graphie and

admirinc, writer, handsoine and 8trong, keen
of eye, 8kîlful of hand ; he knew well the
haunts of the red deer, where the rnuir
fowl and ptarmigan loved to stay, and all
the deep secrets of successful angling. In
these days, as now, many a Hiehland lad

drifted away from hifs Dative hills into the
army of fighters, or 'the ranks of thinkers,,
to mingle in the sûr and struggle of iifeý,, to

make theïrmark on every field of nianly en-
deavour. With the adventurous spirit of the

hills, young Donald Cittanach left bis na-
tive home for honourable employment in
England. He was noticeable there as being
ementially a clansman, proud, of the High-
land bills, and keen to tiphold the honour of
the tartan. He frequeritly tried bits prowess
in the hunting field and on the moors against
those , famous sportsmen, OsIbaldeston and
Sir flarry Goodericke, whose names are
still hotisehold words although. two genera-

tions hav'e passed since then ; and Sir Harry
Goodericke shewed so much appreciation
for his sporting qualities that he presented
hi' with a " Joe Mantou," which is now a

cherished heirloom in the family. * - Mr.
Cattanach brought some sporting dogs with
him to this country. Two of the8e, fox-

hounds, were presented by him to the Mont.
real Hunt Club, ànd contributed largely
towards a sucéess which it bas maintained

untîl the present day. Daring his residence
in - England bis father's family left Loch
Erricht side for Canada and settled in the
maple woods of Glengarry. Hia eldest
brother, the late Colonel Cattanach, who
wu then employed by the government as
provincial land surveyor, encouraged him in
beginuing business as a merchant at Priest'a

Mills, called afterwards Alexandria. Mr.
Cattanach, in com mon with many others,
felt rather hopeless about the condition of
the country, which wu pretty primitive,

at that time, and h.-«td almost decided to re-
turn to England. He soo'n becattie acclima-

fised, however, and also keenly interested in
the progress and improvemeut of the new
country. Its needs were apparent enough.
There were long stretches of prizneval forest,

traversed by deer paths, dotted with lakeai
intersected by riverswaiting to be broken
into clearing8 and developed into farms, and

requiring passable roads above all things
iiistead of paths. Rivera required to be
spanned by bridges and utilized for saw and

grist mills. There is somethingy - in the
fresh life of a new country so hoýefu1 and
progressive, so full of stir and atruggle, trial
and endeavour, that all new comera, are

soon drawn into the stream of efforts. It
was so with Donald Cattanach . he wu
not the less Highland and clannish that
he Décame an earnegt-hearted, patriotic
Canadian, seeking the welfare of the land
he lived in and,-the benefit of the people
among whom he dwelt, as well as his own.
,One *of Mr. Cattanach'a first efforts for the

,,benefit,.of the new land was in this matter
of roads, and he W'às appointed'a commis-
sioner. Some of the yotin,,, men who eamed

their- fi rat waces at that work under hint
are now in their old age independently

wealthy. ln 1830 he was appointed magis-
trate. Law and lawyers were delightfully
scarce in the newly settled parts of Canada
at this time. A Celtie opinion that it wu
mean to appeal to the law to settle a dispute
with a- neighbour was', -,'very perceptible in

Glengarry many yearsýJater. Strength. of
atm had of ten thi advan*'taLe of strength, of
intellect, the knock dowriaro,,u ment being
counted very convincing. Magisterial duties
in these early times were exceeding varions.
They solemnized ruatrimony, in consequence
of the dearth of ministers ; they settled
cases arising out of the bewitchment of cows
and of people-the belief in witcheraft emi-
grated with the early settlers, and it linger-

ed long in some parts,-they had perplex-
ing ca'-ies to settle arising out of quarrels
about line fences, individual rights being
pertinaciously defended ; they had various
other causes to try arising frorn original ain
or backwoods pugnactousuess, lu 1832 he
m . arried Catharine McDonell, widow of Mr.
Duncan MeMillan. In the same year he
removed to lands he had purchased in Ken-

yon, on-the 'ochiel border. He called hîs
place Laggan, in loving remembrance of his
far-away early home in lnverneas-shire.

Here he lived his life, a noticeable figure
in the history of Glengarry for the next

fifty years. At Laggan he followed store-
keeping ; he luinbered ; he farmed ; he kept-
the post office ; he dispenned justice; he

encouraged farniers and mechanics to settle
around him, giving employment to very
many in his vario -us enterprises, and among

them many French-Canadian families whe--
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union he

looked tip to him as a patriarch. His wife,
dyîng young, left him with two children,
Alexander 3. Cattanadh, now barrister-at-
law, of Toronto ; and Catharine, who mar-
ried the Rev. Hugh Campbell, of Corn-

wall ; and a stepson, John Cattanach Mle-
Millan, now of Toronto. In 1839 he mar-

ried Flora, ýdaughter of John McKenzie, of
Kenyon. Our subject took a deep interest

in Sabbath-sebools) and -oraanized such in
several localities. He was"a zealous and
able advocate of the tempérance cause, and

by precept and example in' that line he was
the meaim of doing, much good. He filled
the office of elder in the Presbyterian
church for a long period of time, and often,
sat as a commigsioner in the bichest court
of the church. He was for a length of time

employed as a lay preacher and catechist,
which office he filled with ability and accep-

tance. His hospitality was unbounded, bis
bouse being always open to the wayfaring
man and the stranger-to, which high and
low, rich and poor, offen resorted, and were
hospitably received and entertained. He
was of a kind and aenial disposition, a true
and faitbful friend, and a highly esteemed
and devoted Christian. He was also, an
ardent lover of music, and had few superiors
in the rendering of the pibrochs of bis na-
tive land, w - hich he studied under famons
masters. He was a Liberal in politics, and
assisted materially in breaking np the family

compact in Glengarry, whîch after that never
had a representative from. Glengarry. He
was an excellent publie speaker, and could
speak with equal fluency in English and

Gaelic, and aimost the same facility in
French. He died at Winnipeg, on thé 29th

Maye 1883, in the eighty-fourth year of bis
aare. His father lived to the age of ninety-six.

Deroebe, Hammel Nadden, Napa-
nee, was born at the village of Newburgh,

in the County of Lennox and Addington, in
the Province of Ontario, on the 27th of
Aucrust, 1840. He is the son of Pascal

IierDoche, a French Canadian, who was born
in Lower Canada, but settled at Newburgh,
about the year 1835. Bis mother, Elizabeth

Jane Maddeu, is of Irîsh extraction, but
was descended from a family of United

Empire loyalists, who, left- the United States
at the close of the revolution and settled in
the township of Ernestown. fle was edu-
cated at the Newburg Grammar school, and
at the arts'department'of the Toronto Uni-
versity, where he gradilated with first-class
honours in 1868, havine also taken the first
prize as speaker for that year. Our subject
taught as second master in the Newburgh

Higli s3chool for four* yeàrs, and as lieai-k
master of the Napanee Bigh school frir tu-,;

years. He began the study of law ii, ýhe
office of D. H. Prestc)n, of Napanep, iii
and afterwards studied in the ùffice of the
late James Bethtine, Q.C., in Toronto. He
was called to the bar at Easter term in 1 ýý74.

and since then lias been in practice in
Napanee. He bele'ged to the Qiieen'.s i)ivn

Rifles in Toronto durinz the time he 'Wsýý ýj
student at University collecre, Toronto. and

took part in the short campai,-ýn agîiîr)st the
Fenians in 1866, and' was present at the
battle of Ridgeway, on the 9"nd of June'of

that year. Mr. beroche was el-eted to the
Legislature of Ontario in 184-1 for the

iiding of Addington, having defeated E. J.
Hooper, the sitting member, hy a A)aIl
majority. He 'moved the reply to.. the

Speech, from the Throne in 1871. Heýwas a
member at the time of the defent of the

Hon. John Macdonald's administration.
He was re-elected in 1875, and a«ain in
18'19, but was deleated at the general elec.
tion in 1883. Mr. Deroche îs a Liberal ni
politics, and a supporter of Mr. Blake and
Mr. -Mowat. He was a member of the

Couneil of Publie Instruction of -Ontario
from 1873 until the office was ablolished,
was inspector of schools for the town of
Napanee froin 1870 to 18721 and has 'been

a member of the county board for the
examination of teachers from 1871 until the

present time. Mr. Deroche is a Freemasoi),
and belongs to- the Church of En"land. Bis

wife was Sarah Ann Christian Pile, a native
of the island of Barbadoes, and a daughter
of Thomas G. Pile, many years a planter in
that island, but no w the collector of enstoms
at the village of Deseronto, in the County
of Hastings. Mr. Pile's family was one of
the, oldest'in the island of Barbadoes. Mr.

Deroche was married on the 5th of Decem-
ber, 1872. and has four children.

rerguson, Williani., Kinaston, Sher-
iff of Frontenac, Ontario, was born in the.
City of Armagh, Ireland, 1804. He is a
son of James and Jane Ferguson, resident&
of that city ; and his father was en'"aged in,
the' iron, timber, and coal trade, and wu

possessed of strong Protestant proclivities.
Oursubject was educated at theGrammar

school of his native city, and came to
Canada wlth his father in 1826, the family
settling in Kingston, where Mr. Ferguson,
senior, purchased a farm in the' adj'ininc,
township of Pîtl>s' urg. William - remained,

upon the farm until his fathers death,
which occurred in 1832, when lie left the

homestead and commenced business in
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BarrÎefield as a general merchant. In addî- ten are living-seven boys and three girls.
to his regiilar business, he became a James Ferguson, the eldest son, lias been

contractor under the Imperial government, mail officer on th Allan
ZD e steamship -line, in

supplying forage and fuel for the Kingston the employrnent of the Canalian, vern-
guTison for some years. H ý also con- ment, for the past twenty-five years. Ed-
tracted to draw the eut stone required to ward G. Ferguson, M. D., the third son, îs

build Fort Henry in 1834-36. In the year president of 7the Medical couricil of Georgia.,
1846 Mr. Ferguson gave up his store and U.S., and has been re-elected tç) fill this pf -
the work of contraetînc,, on his appointrnent sition for three successive years. 'Wlien the
m county treasurer for the united cotinties cali for doctors to check the progrêss of the
of Frontenac, Lennox, and Addington he yellow fever came, lie was the first to re-
havinY served previously as district cotincit- spond, and after three nionths of unweary-

-lor for the township of Pittsburgg, Frontenac inr labour, liad the satisfaction of seeing its
county. This position he ocetipîed . for deadly footsteps arrested. He is a gradtiat,,E

twenty-two yearsý and surrendered it only of Queen'a University. T. Brooks Fergilson,
to accept the office of sheriff in 186î, which B.A., fourth son, also a grad uate of Q ti een',
position he lias filled to the prýesent time. University, is Dominion Lands agent at
Sheriff Fergu*on is a fine,,'*'pecimen * of an QuAppelle. North- West territory. C. Markr.
old Canadian iéntleman. z'He ls-.in,-vigo-rous Ferguson, tifth son is a,,ent'of the-S't".',Paul.

health, and per'forms hià duties with all his and Milwaukee Railroad at Windsor, On-
iliental and physical faculties unitnDaired tario. Horace A. Ferffuson spent the earlier

and bîds fair to do so for inany years to portion of his life in the Post Office depart-
come. At the time of the rebellion of ment, -Ottawa, and is now in Los Angeles

18,37-8 Mr. Ferguison, was lieutenant of the California, U. ýS., for the benefit - of his health.
3rd infantry corps of Frontenac, which Fred. W. Ferguson îs in the employmeht of

saw active service - our subject' being the Merchants Bank of Canada Winnipeg,
assigned the duty of guarding the resi- Manitoba, and has done great and inipor-
dence of the presi ' dent of the court martial tant service for many years in settling up the
whieb tried the rebeh taken at the Wind- outside affairs of the banlç. A. J. Ferauson
mili. He ha' continued a member of the ' youngest son, 18 assistant managger of

that corps to this date, now occupying, the the Merchants B tnk in London.
position of heutenant-colonel, and having Couriney.) John Igortimer, Ottawa,,

been promoted step by step to that rank. was born at Penzance, Cornwall, England
He was returned to the legislature of the on the 22ad'Jttly, 1838, and received his
Province of Canada in 1863ý and repre- educati,)n by private tuition, . He was for'
sented the Count of Frontenac durintr sonie years in India and Australia, where
one ý parliament. Ife was - a staunch sup- lie was in the service of the Agra Bank
porter of Sîr John A. Macdonald, and still and entered the public service of Canadý
retains his former polîtical- proclivîties. He as chief clerk on the. 21id of June, 1869.

îs a member of St John's lodze, A.F. & He was appointed deputy-minister of Fi-
AX., and Cataraqui chapter of KingstonÎ9 nance on the Ist of Au(lust, lei 8, and îs-
of which lie is one of the oldest members.- aiso deputy-Receiver-General and secretary
He is hkewise a ruember of the Church of of the Treasurv B )ard. Mr. Cotirtney

England, with low church proclivities. Sher- married on- the *;ý)-th of October, 1870, Mary-
iff Ferguson, we may say, was the first per- Eliz-tbeth'Sophia, second daughter of the
son in the County of Frontenac who intro- late Fennings Taylor, clerk assistant of the
duced thorough-bred Durhams ; and the SenateofCanada. Oursubjectisayounger

first person in the Dominion to cause to be brother of Leonard Courtney, M.P. for-
erected permanent structures for the use the Bodmin-Liskeard division, County of-
of the' Provincial Agricultural Exhibition, Cornwall,- England, who durinc, the Glad-
being a -meinber of the Actrieultural Asso- stone administration held the offices'-of
dation for many years, and twice president under-secretary of state of the home de-
and had the honour to act as such in open- partaient, under-secretary of state for the

ing the first Piovincial Agrieultural show at colonies, and tinancial secretary to the
the new buildings erected in Toronto for treasury. He is likewise a divector of the

thatpurpose. Mr. Forguson, in Î833, mar- Civil Service Building and Savings Society.
ried Mary Jane, a daughter of William He has the widely-éstablished reptite of

%lker, of the township of Storrington, a being a very capble deputy-minister, and
farmer of that localify, deceased. By this he enjoys a large. share of popularity outside,
union he lias had twelve children, of whom of, and within,"tlie service.
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pal) Church, and bas been for a number of
years churchwarden and lay delegate te) the

Synod of Huron diocese ; and it mjy bc
stated that Mr. Fennell staunchly holds the
views of the Evangelical party of the Church

of England. He married in 1864, ý,jicia
Jackson, of Stratford, Ont., whose famijy.ý-

were amongst the earliest and moist respect.
A settlers in that now young city. and there
'is a family of four girls and orie boy. The
latter îs attending UnÎversitY College, To-

onto. In the summer of 1880 Mr. Fenneil
and his wife travelled through Great Bri.
tain, Ireland, Germany, and France, viait-
ing the principal places of interest in the8e
countries. He bas been a Freemason since
1863 His mother'still ]ives, and resides
with ber dauhter, Mu. George 0. Stanton
of Montreal. She is in ber ei(rhty-first year.

Dawsonq se ite M.P. for Akoma, On-
tario, was boni in Seotland, and came to
Canada when a boy. - He is connected on
both hie father's and'mother's sides with old
hiAoric fam-ilies, his maternal. grandfather
havin 'a been for a long period heïr presurnp-
tive t) the estatei; and, honours of the an'-

cient bouse of Glengarry. He,ïs unmarnect,
and by profession a civil engineer. He wu

appointed by the government, in 1851, to
plan and superintend the construction of
extensive works then - coiîtemplated on
the St. Maurice, to open up the vast pine
regions of that river and its tributaries to
commercial eûterprise, whiéh works he car-
ried out successfully. In ý 1857 he was ap-

pointed to explore the country froin Lake
Superior westward - to the Saskatchewan,

and report upon its adaptability for settle-
ment and the practicabilîty of opening up
communication therewith. The reports of
hia explorations while on this, service drew
general attention to the North-West terri-
tories, at that time but little known, and

did much to dispel the then prevalent ide&
that they were in great part steril e, and to a

larze extent within the regïoa. of perpetual
frost, as had been asserted byýdifferefit writm
en who, in the interests of -,the f tir traders,
wished to exclude settleméïR.- He resigomed
this 'Office after completing hisreports, and

returned to Three Rivers, the people of that
city -having in the 'eantime shown their

appreciation of his formierservices in open-
ing up their great river, by sending, his bro-

ther, who wu until then personally un-
known to them, to represent them in par-

liament. In 1867, he agaîn visited Lake
Superior, at the request of the grovernment)

to indicate the proper starting place of &
then contein- plated road to the intýriorý a nd

Fenneil Jobii, Berlin,' Ontario, wu
,born at Cobourg, -Northumberland county,
Ontario, on the 8th of August, 1837. He
is a son of Simon and Martha, the maideii
name of his mother being McCamus. Simon
Fennell waz born in the County of Kildare,
Ireland, in 1798, and carne to America when
he was twenty-one years -old. He travélIed
through the United States and the Maritime
provinces, and afterwards,, turning hie steps
westward, settled at the lugubrious1y named
place, Hardscrabble, no'w Cobourg, in 1821,
and the bouse that he erected was among
the first built in that village. He married

ain 1824, his wife's parents having, with a
large famîly, arrived some time before from

-County Cavan, Ireland. Port Hop e at this
period wu known by the somewhat vague
and general title of Srnith's Creek. After

some years residence in Cobourg, he settled
on a ý farin situate, on the front road be-
tween Cobourg and -Port Hope. Our sub-
ject was born in that ýstormy year that saw
William Lyon M4ckenzieunfô]d his banner
of rebellion ; and Mr. Fennell, who was a
devoted - adherent of the authority of the

was found active in the cavalry
forces in stamping out the insurrection.
The family consisted of three*boys and three
girls. When young John had co ' mpleted

hi8 primary studies- at the publie schools,
he wassent, as his brother, the Rev. Joseph
Fennell, an' Episcopal clergyman now at St.
Catharines, alsoi was, to Victoria College,
--Cobourg' In 1863 our subject, who had be-

come thoroughly conversant with the hard-
ware business, established himself in, tbat

-enterprise at Berlin. Before he latinch-
ed into the undertakincr he hàd =ade up

his mind that - success in business is only
-achieved by pursuing s-ound business princi-
ples, by industry, and by unvarying atten-
tion. These resolutions Mr. Fennell carried
-out fully, and the fruit now is an important,
reputable, z.,,d profitable business. Be was
a member of the town council and a sturdy
-advocate of municipal improvement; and
for the last sixteen years he bas been don-

ýnected with the school board as member and
as chairman. Since 1878 he bu at inter-
vals been véry active in the political sphere,
-exerting himself in favour of the cause of

Liberal-Conservatism. -lie bu been presi-
ýdent of the Liberal-Conservative.Auocia-
tion of the North Riding of Waterloo for a

number of years. As we have r-aid, he bas
a1ways taken an active interest in the wel-
fare of the town, and bas done a- great deal,
in promoting, its material interesta. He is
.a prominent member of St. John's (Episco-
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)er of !
;i) the pitched his tent at a point then covered with rior. Some delay was experienced in get-

LY bc forest and wîthout any inhabitants, but at ting over the road leading froni Thunder

ý the the present titne well known as Port Arthur. Bay to, Shebandowan, the first of the inland
In 1868 he was directed by the government lakes, but the work remaininv to be done onurch n
to commence the opening of the route * to that section was so vi.gorous1y pushed for-
Red River, now called the " Dawson route. ward by thevÉyageursand soldiers that, byMily, The summer of that year was chiefly occu- the end of Juije> Lieutenant-(--,eneral- Sir

pect- 'James' Lindsay, mmander-in-chief ofthere p«ed with explorations and surveys, but in then co

The 1869 the work: was vi(ror(-)usly prosectited. the forces in Canada, after personally inves-
In the fall of the year last mentioned (1869), tigating the arrangements .and i

To- tD nspecting

nuell intelligence was received - of an outbreak the work, gave the o'rder's to march, and the
among the half-Indian population of the Imperial troops and Canadian voItinteeral,,Bri- Red River settlement, and Mr. Dawson waz under Colonel (now Lord) Wolseley, theisit-

hue 3,t ý once sent for by the government and commandant of the field force, were carried
uked to f urnish information, both as to the through, without so mu'ch à

Ince 0 as a single accî-

Bides best way of dealing with such of the people i dent occurring. On this expedition, Mr-
as had taken up arms, and reaching the ter- Dawson, in a civilian capacity, representedton) ritory with an armed force. At bi8 sugges- the différent departments of the government

car. C

On- tion, Lieutant-Colonel de Salaberry, a son having to deal with the service, and so well

e to of the hero of Chateau guay', and Judge had every precaution been taken, and so ef-

on 1 Johnson, of the Stiperior Court of. Quebec, ficîently had he been aided by his staff-,

old weresent out. The former was on his (Mr. among whom. the late Hon. James McKay,

ther Dawson's) staff when he first explored the of Manitoba, deserves particular mention,
Sorth-West territories ; and Judge Johnson thut on reachin Fort Garry, (n , Wi i-

had been, at the same time, governor of As peg) there was not a single foe to encouriter.
8iniboia. Both were very popular with the The . insurgenis had returned to, their alle-

hý1f-breeds, and their success in conciliating gîance, and Riel's disbanded soldiers, in-wu the malcontents showed the wisdom. of the Btead of sho'W"ing fight, were at work byto selection. At the same time, Mr. Dawson, hundreds on the Lake of the Woods section

on under instructions from the government, of the Dawson route. The march through,

ine sent trusty agents among the powerful bands or rather voyage of, the mili - tary force, after
of Indians on the line of routel in order to, Shebandowan .1ake had been reached, wasto frustrate any attempts that might be made like a summer picnic on an extensive scale-car- on the part of the însurgents, to tamper with The boats, being well manned, were easily

ap- them or shake their loyalty. . He was direct- taken over the portages, and. the skill- of the

au e edý also) to provide the means of transporta- voyageurs had proved equal * to the whirl-
tion for a military. force, intended to be sent pools of the Winnipeg. The success of ý this,
forward on the opening of navigation. The memorable boat voyage, '-hrough mileUP cotintry to be passed through, betweeni Lake of w'ilderness, îed. Lord Wolselev' in afterof w 1)

ew Superior and ForC Frances, had hever before years, to, try 10he same system of trans-

rri- been tiaversed with vessels larger orstrong- portation on the Nile, and it is pleasilig

na er than the birchen canoes of the 'Indians to, know that Canadian -voy 1 ageursý 1 many of
and fur traders, and the class of boats to be them trained on the Dawson route, did noea

a med was a matter requiring considerationi discredit to their country in the old land of
as they 4ad to' be built of sufficient capacity the pyramids. On returning, to Otta«wa'atUal
and strength to carry twelve men each, with the close of the season, Mr. Dawson was the

military equipment and stores, and'at the recipient of warm' acknowledgments, bothrs, Zn
ed saine time made so, light u to be easily from the Imperîal. and Dominif)n -authori-

na takelà over a carrying place. Mr. Dawson ties, and of something substantial. besides.

at at once called into requisition the services For some years afterwards, Mr. Dawson
of the boat-builders from-the island of Or- continued âj charge of the route, improvinir

leans, near Quebec, ý.to, Sarnia, on Lake Hu- it greatly, ad âsing the boats of the imîl.l-
ron and by the opening of navîoatio-n. tary expedition for sending, through emi-
(spring of 187 0) had one hundred and fif ty grants from the older sections of the coun-

boats, of a superior class. tocether with a try, many of whom, are Dow amoac, the lead-
number of flat scows for carrying stores in ing people of Manitoba and the North-«TvVeîltke

certain shallow places, in readiness tu, be' territories. In this service he emploýed
sent forward ; and these, together with many of the native Indians and half-breedài,
eight hundred skîlled voyageurs to, man more especially as voyageurs, -and was very
them, were soon transported to, Lake -Supe. popular with them. la 1871-2, he acted ae
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bonorary Indian commissioner with Mr.
Weyniiss W. Simpson, chief Indiancominis-

sioner, in his negotiations with the different
bands of Indians at Rainy River and the
Lake of the Woods ; and in 1873 was ap-
poînted joint commissioner with the Lieu-
tenant-Governor of Manit6bà and the In-

,dian commissioner of the North-West, in
concluding a tréaty with the Sanlteux tribe
of the Ojibbeway'Indians. In 1874,he was

-solîcited by s.,me of the leading people of
Al-oma to ýecome a candidate' for the rep-

resentation of that district in'the Legislative
.Assembly of Ontario, and wu elected the
following summer, havino, firat resigmed the
charge of the Dawson route. In 1878, he
resigned his seat in the Legislativé Assem-
bly, and was elected for the Commons, de-

feating his, very popular ý opponent,. Colonel
Arthur Rankin, by a majorîty of over four
hufidred. At the general election of 1882, he
was re-elected by a largely increased major-
îty over the Hon. William McDougall,,C.B., j
who on that occasion took th6 field against

him. Mr. * Dawson, ever since he entered
parliament, has been the active promoter or

supporter of every'meaaure in any way con-
nected with the development of his exten-

sive. district ; and when in the Assembly
of Ontario was mainly instrumental in in-
augurating a system of colonization roads,

whieh has since been followed up with the
most satisfactory results in drawing in pop-

ulation, and developing the agrieultural,
mineral, and other resources of Algonia.
Since he entered the Commons new light-

houses, improved harbours, inereased pois-
tal facilities, railway and telegraph 1ines,ý

constructed or projected, substanti.al encour-
agement to hnes of steamers, and, though

last, not least,' the hydrographie survey of
the -ureat lakes, no W- going on from year to
year., bear evidence to the care with which
the inte * rests of the vast territory he repre-
sents have been watched over. 'But, While

attending to, the interésts of his own dis-
trict, Mr. Dawsonhas been far from. ne-

,zlecting the general legislation of the coun- i
try. lu parliament *he îs constantly at his
post, whether in the committee rooms or. in
the chamber of the Commons. He was

chairman of the select committee appointed
in the session -of 1880, to inquiré into aR

matters connected *Îth the disputed terri-
tory, and the report of ' that committee, with
its, appendiceé, will be found to contain a

vast amount of information, whieh wül al-,
ways be of interest - to, the student -of the

early history of the country. The, project
of a transcontinental railway in British ter-

ritory has had from the first his wariiiest
support, and he has now the satîsfacti4)n ,f

seeing the. Canadian Pacifie in operatioi,
from one end to the other of the district lie
repre8entg-from Sudbury Junetion on the

east, to the Lake of the Woods on the west
-a distance but little short of nine hundred
miles. Algorna is now throw-n open by this

.great work, and the development of the coli-
pçr and iron mines of Lake Huron, the sil-
ver bearing mountains of Thunder Bay, and
the gold producing region of the Lake of
the Woods, is but a question of time. The

Algoma branch of the Canadian Pacific
Railway is ertirely within the -District of

Algoma, and when carried to Sault St.
Marie, aa it eventually must, will be the
means of developing and settling a very im.

portant section of the country. The Indian
population of Algoma is considerable, and

much of Mr. Dawson'a time has been de.
voted to the amelioration of the condition

,of these people, more especially in the mat-'
ters of educ'tion and bringing about such

measures as have had the effect of excluding
intoxicants, to a large extent, from among
them. Through his exertions, in conjune-
tion with those of the zoalous missionaries
of the various denominations, many new In-
dian schools have been establiabed, and lie
has urged that the large amount due the In-
diana of Algoma for arrears underthe Rob.
inson treaty, (over $300,000) should, when
adj uited, be applied, at leut in part, to the
maintenance of - Indiàn industrial schools

throughéut the'distriet., Mr. Dawson has
seen his district, which contained only some

eight or ten thousand inhabitants when lie
first ente ' red parliament, grow to a popula.

tion estimated at not less than fifty thon-
sand at the present'time. Port Arthur,

whîch we have referred to as a locality cov-
ered with -forest when he pitched his fent

there in 1867, has now a population, ac.
cording to the last municipal census, of

about six thou"sand, andso on. with other
parts of Algoma.

-Corbett,,. Patrlck.-The following is
taken from the columns of -the Kingston

CAronicle newapaper, of the 28th of J -nuar7,
1832ý the notice bearing the headinc, -The
late Town Major, Patrick Corbett "Our
obituary of %his day records the sudden and

Ûnexpecied demise, -on Tuesday last, of the
above named gentléman, after an almost
uninterrupted r'eaidence in this town of
about twenty-three years, and in the sixty-
second. year of bis age. An Irishman by
birth ', the only son of Patrick Corbett, Es-,
quire of Limerick Castle, in the County of
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of the Church of England. He bas been
twice married. Hia fir8t wife was a Miss

Sinclair, of Kingston, by whoni he had four
daugliters. His second wife is a datighter

of the Rev. John Dawson, of North Wales.
By this wife he has three daughters. Of his
dau,,hters one is widow of the late D'Arcy
Boulton, barrister, of Toronto. Thomas A.,
the second son, was high sheriff of the unit-
ed countîes of Frontenac, Lennox and Ad-
diiigton, before the division of the courities,
and afterwards of- Frontenac. He held the
office for twenty-fi ve years, resigning in 1867,
to accept the position of militarystore-keep-

er at Kingstin. He was lieutenant-colonel
of the first Frontenac reginient, (the Bloody
First.) He was, a Freemason, and died in

1878, beiiig buried wità military honours.'
He left four sons and one dau,,,hter. Of his
sons, the'two eldest, Atiguatua and William,
entered thé British army as surgeons, at the

breaking out of the Crîmean war, in 1851.
After the close of the war they both went
with their régiments to fndia, and served
through, the mutîny. The eldest died in
England in, 1882- after a service of thirty
yeats; William is still in India as a chief

of médical ýstaff. The - third son, Henry,
was also a doctor, and practised for many

years in Ottawa. On the breaking out uf
the late Canadian rebellion, of '1885> he
volunteeied his services to the government,

and- was sent to the Nor'th-West, but
was taken ill at Qu'Appelle, and was re-

moved to Winuipeu,, where he died on the
lat of July, 1885. The youngest son, Thomas
"A. ' was a civil service employé, and died
in 1880.

Corbett, Rieliard, borti in Dublin,
180811 was the third son of Town Mijor
Patrick Corbett, who came to Kingston wheti

our subject was only. two years old. The
lad was educated at the Royal Grammar
school, under George Baxter. In his. youth

he visîted his twin brother, William H.3
who was a planter in Demarara, West In-

dies, and remained there for a number of
years. He returned to Canada in 1834, and

was appointed head master of the Grammar
school, Napanee.- He filled this position

for some years. -In May, 1852, he received
the appointiftent, (pf governor -of the gaol at
Kingston, which office he filled untilhisdeath,

which'occurred 20th December, 1865. He
Married in June, 1844, Harriet, youngest

daughter'of B inj amin Lake, a wealthy far-
mer of the township of Portland, and by this
lady had one son and three daughters-the
former succeeding to, his father'a position.
The eldest dauchter died ia infan - , and

Liaierick, and full of the national ain bition of
his countrymen for a inilitary life, he entered

the service in the -twentiefli year of his age,
an(j served successively in the 20th, 25th,

4ý2nd and 9 Ist re(,îments of the line. The
first action of which we possess any record
of lus being engaged in, was, the taking of
Mincrcal in the year 1 'd96, when _be was dis-

tingaished by hoisting the British colora
upoil the citadel, having yvrapped them

around his body to accomplish. his gallant

purpose. His conduct upon this and sub-

sequent events, attracted the notice of the

,wveral commandera, who appreciated his

services by the- rewards, first of the quarter-
masterahip of the 91st regiment, in 1804,

froin whîch he was promoted to a lieuten-
ancy in the 25th regiment, in 1807, and ob-
tained an exchange to the 10th Royal vet-

eran battalion, in 1809 ; he also served in

the 4th and 5ýh garrison battalion, previous
to"hîs joining the 15th. veterans, which he

did in thià country, in August, 1809. On

the opening of the war in 1812, he was

selected to fill the situation of assistant ad-
jutant-,,oeneral of the militia, and he drilled

and organized the militia of the country to

the entire satisfaction of the government.
la 1814 his services were- rewarded by the

appointment of town 'Major of Kînaston,
and assistant adj utant-general. The latter
8ituationbeing dispensed with, he, retained
the former, with the add.tion of superin-
tendant of. the quarterinaster general's- de-
partment, in 18291 both of which he retain-

ed until his demise, meritino, the approba-
tion of every successive commandinq, officer
in the uarrison. To the -last moment éf his

âfe he received from Sir H. Vivian, Sir
James Rempt, ancl other distingnished gen-

eral officers the '-strongest testimoniala of
their continued interest in his prosperity-
As a soldier, husband, father, friend and
Mason). he was equally fortunate in securino,
the esteem and affection of all after forty-
two years of active mffitary service. He

,wu.aýmember of the ClÏù'eh of England."
Corbett, George Frederlek, the,

eldest son of Majoi Patrick- Corbett, was a
prominent merchant in Kings ' ton. He was

born in Limerick Caâtle,ý Ireland 7 in 1799,
and died in Kingston about 1840. He
married a datighter of - Lieut. -Gen. Glasgow,
R. A., at one time acting li'ut. -governor at
Quebee. By this lady he had three dangh'
ters and two sonz, Frederick and George
H. The former resides in Aüstralia, and
the latter Là a leading, physician in Orillia,
Ontario. He is 'a graduate of Queen's Col-

lege, Kingaton,'a Freemaison, and a member
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the second married H. E. Marahall, of Balt-
imore, and the youngest Professor Graves,
of Evanston, Illinois. He was a mernber of
the Church of England, and belonged to the
Masonie craft, being inîtiated into its mys-
teries while residing in the West Indies.
Mr. Corbett was lieutenant of the lst Fron-
tenac regina-nt, bis commission dating 1836,

-and took an active interest in military
matters. He was a large spirited gentle-

m-an, courteous, kindly and honourable
in ail bis dealings, and left no feeling but
one of universal, regret when hé passed

away. William Henry Corbett, twin bro-
ther of Richard, went to the West Indies in
bis vouth, became a prominent planter and
meichan., and died in Georgetown, Dema-

rara, on the Ist March, 1866. Ellen -Isa-
bella, only danghter of Patrick Corbett,
warried Lieut. Buchon, Royal navy. She

died in Isle of White, England, in March,
1853.

Corbett, Charles Heutry, the only
son of Richard Corbett, was born- in

Napanee, Ontario, on the Ilth of Sep-
tember, 1846. He was educated at the
Grammar school, Kin,", ton, and attended

the Medical College at Kingston for
threé years, but was unable to flnish his
course owinc, to bis fathers death. He
graduated from, the Military school in the

same citvy in 1865. -At the age of nineieen
he succeeded his father as Lyovernor of the
gaol, and bas conducted the institution un-
der bis charge with rnarked ability. He takes
great interest in temperance work, succeed-
ing the late Rev. F. W. Kirkpatrick a8 pres-
ident of the Church of England Temperance
Society. He îs a member of the Church of
England. Is -a past master of Ancient Sf.
John's Masonic lodge, No. 3, and a pa ' st offi-
cer of the Grand lodae of Canada. He bas
been president of the Kingston Cricket Club,
and of the Curling Club, and bas always
been a patron of rnanly sports. InJanuary,
1866, he :marrîedýHannah Mary, second
dau«hter of the late F. W. Smith, collector
Of Cuistorns at Napanee, and brother of the
late Sir Henry Smith ; and bas by this

marriage ten childrein, six sons and four
daughters. Two of the sons died in in-

fancy. Mr. Corbett, we may add, is also a
contributor to various publications of the

day, and possesses literary attainments far
bigher than those of the common order. Ris
eldest son, C. Fred. Corbett, served as a
private in thé Winnipeg Field Battery dur-
ing the late rebellion in the North-West, and

was in the engagements at Fish Creek,
Batoche, etc.

NeKeougII5 w111îaMý Chatham.
Ontario, born on the Ist May, 1824. at
Thurles, County Tipperary, Ireland, is zi
descendant of the Macindrossers, or
keoghs, who were clansmen of Macdoivals
of Lorne, and assisted ý the latter in their
wars against the Bruces-three of whoni, m
their attempt to slay King Robert Bruce,

succeeded in securing the famous brooci, of
Lorne, which, was a personal ornarnent ()f

Bruce, and which Sir Walter Scott, in his
" Lord of the laleia," describes. But they

lost their lives for their audacify. Hie,
grandfather, James MeKeogh, of Rahealty,'

County of Tipperary, was an unele of the
late Hon. Mr. -Justice Keogh, and his (,rand-
mother was a sister of the Rev. Francis Xa-

h-ony, the celebrated " Father Prout," author
of the 11 Bellà of Shan don, " etc. IH is father
Thomas McKeogb, came to this country'
while William was a child and settled in

Paris, Ontario. Some few years afterwards,
losing his entire fortune, Williani was

obliged to leave home at an early age. - lje
became apprenticed. to Edward Jackson of

Hamilton, where he learned his trade, and
with W* bom he Y emained. until he attaineil
his majority. He settled in Chatham in

1847, and, in company with his brother,
John -MeKeough, carrîed, on a lar(ye and ex'

tensive business. He was mayor of the
town in 1870 ; was one of the chief pro.

moters and first president of the Erîe and
Huron Railroad; has'been a member of the
school board for the past twenty-tive years,
and chairman thereof for the past eight
years ; and to, his zeal and energy in school
matters, are due to a great extent the pre-
sent very efficient condition of the common
schools of Chatham. Mr. MeKeouch'is a
Reformer in politics, and was the unanimous
nomine e of the Reform, party in Kent to
represent them in the Federal parliament on
several occasions, but déclined the honour.
Heý is a meniber and a trustee of the Metho.

dist church.' Our subject has always taken
an active interest in all matters for the pro-
motion of the welfare of the, town and

county. In 18,54 he marrie(L Elizabeth,
second danghter of the late John Stone,
of Oxford, by which, union there are thre
sons and one daughter. The sons are
George T. MeKeouoh, M.D. M.R.C.S.,
Eng.*, who was gold medalist at Trinity

Medical School in 1877, and for éome time
resident physician to the Royal- Free lIos-
pital, London, England ; J. Fraek ý1c-

Keough, proprietor , of the Chatham Iron
Works ; and W. B. MeKeough, barrister-at-

law of Osgoode Hall, Toronto. They bave
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fond of his profession, and took great de-
light in the study of anatomy, physiology,
surgery and chemistry. Indeed, he h« re-
gretted all hi * a life that he did not remain, in

Montreal; as it would have afforded him a
better opportunity for the prosecution of

these studies and the practice of eurgery,
which he has almost made a specialty. Re

was appointed examiner in anatomy and
surgery at the University of Toronto in

1864) ; and was elected unanimously by t ' ho
medical practitîonen in the Newcastle and
Trent electoral division to the council of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Onta-
rio, 1885. Re haa always taken an active
part in municipal matters, achool boards.,
and boards of health ; is medical health ofli -
cer at Napanee, and held the appointment
of gaol surgeon since 1876. Himaelf, his
wife and farnily are regular communicants
of the Church of England'and Liberal-Con-
servative in politics. Dr. Ruttan was mar-

ried,, at St. George's 'church, Montreal, in
1854, by the Rev. * Dr* Bothune, brother of
the late bishop, - the register being the
cathedral register where Dr. Bethune oflici-

ated. His wife is Caroline, daughter of the
late William Smith. Montreal, whose father
and grandfather were interested in, or in

some way connected with, the Hudson Bay
Company. There are three sons and two

daughters by the marriage. The, eldesti
Robert Fulford, was educatéd at University
College, and graduated in arts at the Uni-
versity of Toronto in 1881, and obtained
the gold medal in natural sciences at his
final examination. , He entered upon the

study of Medicine at MeGill ColIecreý,the
same yeàr, obtained the Sutherland gold

medal and the Morrice sebolarship in 1883,
and his degree of M. D. & 0. -in 18U- Re
was appointed assistant lecturer upon prin-

ciple and practical chemistry in that college
in 1885. Daring the put interim be has
been engaged in original Work in Profe'80r

Hofmann's laboratory,. Berlin, Germany.
The second son, Allen Montgomery, Éas

educated at the Napanee High school, and
entered upon the study f medicine at Me-
Gill College in 18 î 6, whore he obtained his
degree of M. D. & 0., 1880. Re is practis-
ing hia profession in New York city. The
third son was also educated at Napanee

High school ; entered upon the study of
law with Reeve & Morden, Napanee, and

McCarthy & Co., Toronto ; and passed his
examination at Osgoode Hall for attorney

and barrister in 1883. He is now practising
his profession with John Leys, barrister,
Toronto.

ail settled in Chatham, the town in which
they were-born.

auttang Allen, M.D., Napanee, On-
tgio, wu born on the 26th January, 1826,

at Adolphustown, County of Lennox, On-
târio. He à a son of Peter'William Ruttan
and Fanny Roblin. His father carried on
extensive farming operations at Sophias-
bmy, Countý of Prince Edward ; wu a
justice of the peace ; and for many years
before his decease a lieutenant-colonel of

mltîa in that county. He was the eldest
Wther of the late Sheriff Ruttan, of Co-

bom. He bad but one sister, Elizabeth,
wife of. the Rev. Dr. Townley, of Paris,
Ontario. Allen Ruttan was educated at
the Picton Grammar school, in the County
of Prince Edward, Mr. Cockrell, an Eton
man, and a retired officer in the English.
amy, being head muter of the school. Af-
ter matriculating at McGill College, Mont-

rW, our subject ëntered upon the study of
medicine at that institution, and obtained

tàe degree of doctor of medicine and sur-
gery in 1852. He began practice in New-

bmgh, a village in Addington county, situ-
ated on, the Napanee river, and about six
miles from'Napanee. Newburgh at that

tîme was considered a more. promising vil-
lage than Napanee ; but at the separation of
Unnox and AddinRton from the County of

Frontenac, - Napanee was made the county
town of the n'ew coanty. He thon removed
to the- premises w-hich lie now occupies on
John street. During the put thirty-three,

years Dr. Ruttan has had an extensive and
lucrative practice over a district thirty or

forty milee; square. Thirty -years ago the
roads in this couÙtry were in a horribly
wretched condition, and the people, especial-
ly those of the back townships, were less
prosperous than they are at present. Very
frequently lie found it -necessary to ride all,

n#t, placing. a f3addle in the gig, and after
tmyelling as far as lie could go on wheels,
would take to horseback, and when the
horse could no longer find a road, he would
tmvel on foot, following 4 trail -through the
wildernesa with ' a birch-bark torchlight, in
order to relieve from. suffering the wife of
some lonely settler, or to amputate a limb
for some woodman, with no other assistance
than the hand of some kindly neighbour.
There was no Grand Trunk then, and no

Napanee and Quebec Raüway, as now. The
forest has clisappeared, and flourishing
fams and farm. house8 are to, be seen every-
where, while the roads, are better in theïse
back townships tban they am at the front.
Dr. Ruttan bu always been passionately
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. Breek, Ira Alleu, Kingston, Ontario,
mas born in Bur]iýgton, Vermont, U. S., on,
the lat September, 1825. Bis father, Henry
Breck, was born at Boston, Mus., U. S., and

his ancestors were of the old Welsh family
Breck. Henry Breck served in the United
States army under General Harrison, at the
batile of Tippecanoe when the U. S. forces

defeated the celebrated Tecumseh army of

Indians, in 1811 ý and was afterwards with

General Hull when the American army
under that general was captured by the
British forces at Detroit. Mr. Breck with

a comrade escaped, and made hisi way afoot
through the wildernéss from. Windsor, Ca-
nada, to Barlington, Vermont, which finish-
ed hie career as a soldier. Re removed then
to Jefferson county, N., Y., and finally set-
tled at Cape Vincent, wheré he commenced
business as grocer, and continued in the'
same until his death in 1837. Our subject's

mother, Miranda, waà a sister of theï Hon.
Jacob Collamer, chief justice of Vermont,
and afterwards member of the United States
Congress, and then senator from, Vermont,

representing that State in the'United States

Senate until his àeath some ten years ago.
He was at one time postmuter-general of
the United -States, while General Taylor was
preaident. Ira' Allen Breck received only
such"education as the common and select
schools of the village could afford ; but re-

ceived a good commercial education, first
with his father, and afterwards with 0. P.
Starky, a prorainent merchant at Cape Vin-
cent. Upon the marriage of his sister
Marion, to D. D. Calvin, Mr. Breck came
to Canad& in 1845, as clerk in the office of 1
Calvin. & Cook, doing business at Garden
Island, Canada, as lumbermen, ship-build-

ers and forwarders. After serving about
six years aa book-keeper in the office, and
upon Mr. Cook retîring' from. the Kingston
business, Mr. Breck became pa-etner with
Mr. Calvin, the firms name being then Cal-

vin & Breck, andso continuing until 1880,
when Mr. Breck retired. Mr. Calvin'sson,
Hiram, in the meantime having attained
mature business capacity, took the place in

the firm previously occupied -by Mr. Breck.
Mr. Breck never took any leading part in
politics but has always been active in the

interest of the Conservative party, his atten-

tion being given almost wholly to the busi-
ness of the. firm, which, from comparatively
small beginnings, increased to a large extent,
and became widely known as producers of

tîmber and staves, and also as forwarders of

the same goods for Qther producers from,

lakes Superior, Eluron, Erie and Ontario to

Garden Island per vessels, thence to Quebec
per raft. Calvin & Breck were proprietors
of the Government tug-line from its com-
mencement in about 1849 until its close
in 1876, with the exception of the years 1853
and 1854, furnishing steamers for towà(ye of
barges and schooners on a government tbariff
between Kingston and Montreal. Calvin &-
Breck were also extensively engaged, during
the existence of the firm, in the building of
lake vessels., steamers and barges. The head
of the business being at Garden Island, aij
incorporated village owned by the firrn and
inhabited by their employees., no place for
the selling, of intoxicating liquor was ever
allowed in the village ; in fact it always was,
and is yet, a strictly temperance village with
no licenseg and no drinkîng shops. If their
employe-es ever get any intoxicating drink-,
they were under the necessity of going away
from their village to purchase it, and ùf
bringing it in wîthout the knowledge of the
firm. Mr. Breck is a member of the Con-
gregational, church, which he joined twenty-
tive years ago. His first wife wu Edna C.
Potter, a niece of D. D. Cal,ý,ýin ; she died
young, after giving birth to two children.
The daughter is now the wife of William
Lesslie, manager of Collins Bay Rafting and
Forwarding Company. The son, L. W.
Breck, is in business at Kingston. Otir
subject's second wifé waà Jessie, sister of
the Rev. K., M. Fenwick. By this lady he
has one son, born on the 2ad -September,
1872.

Mlllar,, Alexander., BarriBter-at-law,
Berlin, Ontario, was born at Berlin, County
of Waterloo, on the 4th of November, 1835.
He is a son of Frederick Gourlay ý1illar,
and Isabella Henderson, his wife, the former
havinc been born in New York state, of
Scottîsh parents and the latter in Seotland.
Alexander M Mar wa' educated at the Ber-
lin and Galt Grammar schools. He was ad-
mitted to the Law Society in 1856 ; became
an attorney and solicitor in. 1861, and was
called to, thebar in 1863. He has been in
the practice of the law at Berlin continu-
ously ever since 1861. He was appointed
ensign in the Berlin company of volunteer
infantry on its formation in 186à, and after-
wards was in command of that company. In
municipal polities he has taken much inter-
est and was elected mayor of Berlin in 1884
and 1885, by acclamation in both eues. He
becarne a member of Grand River lodge,
No. 151, A- F. & A. M., 1880, and a mem-
ber of Grand River chapterï No. 70, in 1883.
.He wati senior warden of the G. R. lodge in
]SM. Mr. MiJW was a. candidate for tbe
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local legislature in 1875, for North Water-
loo, in the Conservative interest, but was

defeateci by Moses Springer, late M.P.P.,
now sheriff of the County of Waterloo. In
religion he is a member of the Church of

England. He married, in 1865, Margaret
Eliza, daughter of the late H. N. Warren, of

Chippaws, -by whom he has two sons and a
daughter. Mr. Millar enjoys a wide share
of popularity, and it is not going too far to
predict that we shall some day find him
'doing credit to his talents in one of our
houses of parliament.

Harvey, Arthur, Toronto, was born
in the town of Halesworth, Suffolk, Eng-
Imd, in the year 1834, one of a family of

twelve. Hia fathers family came from
the parish of Melton and Hoo, in the same
countv. Hia mother was Harriet Ro*ers,
and her family are from the iieighbourhood
of Portsmouth-,, Hampshire, to which they
had origîually moved from the New Forest,
Lymington way. Our subject's father was
very muscular ; he could bend a horse shoe
double in his grip, but none of his children
have any noticeable strength save one, who
is the strongest man in South Australia.
The family came of good old English yeo-

-men, the men who are able to carve their
own fortunes in the world. Our subject was
sent for two years to -London to learn gram-
mar and music ; afterwards to France,, where

he lived with a Roman Catholic priest, who.
taught him Latin. It was the belief of his
father that no education was complete un-

less finished abroad at foreîan institutions.
The subject of this'sketch was sent to Rol-
land, where he remained for three years,
returning across the North Sea, 4nd enter-

ing Tri'ity 'College, Dublin. In 1856 Mr.
Harvey emigrated to Ameiica, crossed
over into Canadian territory by the Niag-
am bridge, and halted at the City of
Hamilton. He expected to see ' wigwams,
but Io! there were commodious houses !
Some time afterwards he went to Brantford,

where he wu local editor of a newspaper ;
but he did not caÉe for this position
and moved to, Hamilton, where he became
connected with the Spectator. Shortly af-
terwards he married Jane, daughtFr of
John Grist, clerk of works to the Imperial

ordnance authorities, then stationed at Que-
bec. Ris wife was born at St. John',%, New-
foundland, in the officer's quarters at Signal
Hill. In the days of Mr. Harveys connec-
tion with the press, he was an active and
ardent politician. He had been an admirer
of DIsraeli's politics in his boyhood, and

naturally fell into the Liberal-Conservative
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groove here. His pen and his reporter's
pencil were always at the service of the pub-
lic mon of the i)arty, and in no mercenary
spirit either. He loved the excitement, and
the sense of influenca ; and he became the
trasted confidant of many statesmen on the
Conservative side. Those were anxious day8
in political circles. One might almost de-
spair of seeîng this a united and peacefü
country. We had Upper and Lower Can-
ada aÎ dagrger's point ; we were shut off
from the sea for many months each year;

we had only just emerged f rom a state in
which many of our people were looking to

Washington, and when Washington was, at
least unofficially, looking for us. When the

Reciprocity Treaty with the United States
was nearing its end, and all Canadîans were

anxions to know what the -ffect of this radi-
cal. change would be, Erastus Wiman, a
friend of our subjects, now of continental

reputation, was owner of the Trade Re-
view, of Montreal, and offor'ed a prize for
the best essay on the treaty. With his

usual thoroughness, he secured the aid of
Sir Francis Hincks, Hon. Mr. Holton, and
a third equally eminent man, as j udges, and
the prize therefore assurned a value greater
thau its money reward. The first prize fell
to Mr. Harvey, Mr. James Young, of Galt,
being second. The essay was reprinted by
th ' e press, and issued in pamphlet form, at-

tracting wide attention. Shortly af ter-
wards, the government appointed commis-

sioners to visit the West Indies and Brazil,
to ascertain what outlets they might offer
for our products, and the finance ministers
of the various British American provinces
met at Washington, commissioned to nego-
tâte for a new treaty, if one could be had.
Of this commission-Mesars. Galt (Quebec),

Howland (Ontario), Smith (New Bruns-:
wick), and Henry (Nova Scotia), Mr. Har-
vey was called to be secre tary ; and observ -
ing, when attending the sessions of the com-

mittee on ways and means, how great weight
was put on the fisheries branch of the sub-

ject, he handed his studios and manuscript
on this subject to his friend, W. F. Whitch-
or, tellin(r him that in this line lay fortune
and fame. Mr. Whitcher, with a little aid

from Sir Alexander Galt and Sir John A.
Macdonald, succeeded in doing enough to,
compel the foundatîon of a fisheries branch,

when confederation was brought about,
and, under Hon. Peter Mitchell, made itý&n
important branch of the publie service, and

paved the way for the due recogaition of
the value of our fisheries by the treaty of
Washington, the Halifax award of - 85ýows-



000, and the treaty of commerce * soon to be
made between the Unîted States and Can-
ada. * The other branches of economical and

political study suggested by this commission
were dealt with by Mr. Harvey himself, and

he was actively empl6yed býy several minis-
ters in preparing the framework of confeder-
ation. Mr. Harvey's energy wu as botind-
less as bis capacity for expedient, and for
the origination of projects wu fertile.

Amongst bis many other valuable services
to the governmentand to the country was,
11 The Year Book of Canada," a work of his
capable pen. For two, yearfi he devoted

himself with patriotie zeal to a continuation
of this enterprise, and then surrendered it

to, more mercenary and less capable hands.
Mr. Harvey's book is a standard statistical
work to thiz day. Mr. Harvey, while in the
service of.4.4e..government, auggested and
carried intdèffédf the insurance legislation
of the Dominion,, and in 1870took the man-
agement of the Provincial I'surance Con-
pany aý Toronto. The affaira of this institu-
tion were not in a promiBing condition. E eavy
maturing liabilitieB had to be met, and this

Mr. Harvey accomplished with bis usual suc-
cess. But the stars were :fiizhtin e against bis

company. Droughts prevailed in bis territory,
and cîty after city wu scourged by fire in
the Maritime provinces. The company was

obliged to suspend; and Mr. Harvey was.long
engaged winding up its affaira. ' Mr. Har-'

vey was secretary of the St. Georges Society
in Quebec, and was called the " model sec-
retary," too. . Re bas not since then joined
the St. George's Society, nor given them a
subscription. In Ottawa he-was active in

matters ecclesiastical, and delighted in being
able to say that hb was largely instrumental
in building St. Alban's church there, which,

indeed he financed and 8ometimes càrried
on paper, principally bis own. He hu not
been able to revive interest in church mat-

ters since. He wa-s the widest-known statist
in Canada ; but he now rarely thinks of the
subject, and never makes, a talk of ' figures.
He was one of the swifte8t shorthand
writers, but be never makes a phonetic

eurve now. He bas been engaged of late
years in real estate transactions, principally
in- Parkdgde, which owes much of its devel-
opinent to him, he having laid out three
miles of new streets there. He bas not al-
together laid aside his pen, andîs a frequent
contributor to magazines and the daily
press.

Boweli, Hou. 19aekenzle, Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, J. P,,- M. P. for North Haz-
tings, and Minfister of Customs, was born

at Rickinghall, Suffolk, England, on the
27th,,December, 1823. When young Bowell

wu nine years old his parents sailed for Can.
ada. Mr. Bowell, in early youth, exhibited
much courage and enterprise.- and one is

not surprised to, Bee what ho has achieved
in looking back at his career. Be alvmys
had a quick eye for business, and was seldoin

astray'in judging what sort of enterprise
wu profitable, and what had better be avoid.
ed. He had always a military enthnsiasrn,
and assisted in 1857, in raising and orgau'iz-

ing a -rifle company of sixty-five, men, in
what was known at that time as class B, in
which no assistance was given by the gov-

ernment, except in furnishing the rifles.
He served on the frontier in the winter of
1864-5, during the American rebellion, and
again during the Fenian troubles of 1866.
He entered a printing office as an appren.
tice in 1834, and during his whole life up
to the time wben heavy political responsi.

-bilities fell upon his shoulders, he was con-
nected with the newapaper press of Canada.

He was editor and proprietor of the Belle.
ville Daily and Weekly InkIligencer news.
paper for a number of years, and at one

time president of the Ontario Press Associa.
tion. In education he has taken consider.
able-interest, as is evidenced by the fact that
he held for eleven years the chairmanship of
the Board of School Trustees, of Belleville.
He has aJways been a prominent Orangeman;
and was for eight years grand masterof the
Provincial Orange Grand Lodge of Ontario
eut, which position he resigned when in
1870 he was, elected most worahipful grand
muter and sovereign of the Orange Asso.
ciation of British America. This office he
continued to hold until he resigned in Juue,
1878. He was likewùe president of the Tri.

annual Council of Orangei8m, of the world,
having been elected to, that position at the

council held in Derry, Ireland, in 1876.
From. Mr. Bowell'is connection with impor-
tant publie énterprises is but, gathered his
important connection with endtistrial and
commercial movements. He- was for many
years president of the West Hastings Agri-
cultural Society, and vice-president of the
Agricultural and Arts Association, of On-'

tario ; president of the Hastings Mutual
Fire Insurance Company, the Farren Manu-

facturinig Company, and the Dominion Safe-
Gu Company, and president. of the Befle-
ville and North Hastings Railway; and wu

captain of No. 1 company of the 15th bat-
tàlion while on service during the Fenian

troubles, and subsequently major in the 49th
battalion of Volunteer rifles. -In
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first, something to say, and second, a reason-
able and a satisfactory way of sayincy it.
Re has - been successful at every election
since. On the 19th of October, 1878) upon

the resumption of power of the Conserva-
tive party, Mr. Bowell was called to, the
Privy Council, and sworn in minister of

Customs. Sir John Macdonald had learned
to appreciate the level-headedness, and prac-
tical qualities, and the, sound j udgment of the

member for North Hastings. It is pleasing
to, one tosit in the galleries and watch, Mr.

Bowell answer questions or reply to objec-
tion8. Under no ciréumstances, nor by any
pressure or irritation, can ho be moved to
haste or ill-temper; but ho sits there, disre-
gardirig feeling, and doing what ho considers
to be his duty as a minister of the crown.
Mr. Bowell married in 1847, Harriet Louisa
Moore, eldest daughter of Jacob G. Moore,
Belleville, by whom ho has nine children,.
live of whom are living.

Jefféry,, Joseph, London, Ontario,
was born on the 28th September, 1829, at
Ipswich, Suffolk, England. Re was a son
of Joseph Jefféry, by his wife Mary Ann,

whose maiden name was Godbold. Joseph
Jeffery, junior, received a careful educa-
tional training at private school8 in his na-
tive Ipswich, and when ho had, attained his
sixteenth year (1845), emigrated to Canada,
taking up his abode a few years afterwards
ïn London. Here ho engaged in business

pursuits, and his undèrtakings were reward-
ed with a very fair moasure of success. In

1865 ho opened au exchange office, dealing
principally in American money, bonds, etc.,
but retired after a - successful business of 'a

few years. In the fall of 1870, Mr. Jeffery
was offered by F. Wolferstan Thomas, gen-
oral manager of the Molsons Bank, the po-

sition of manager of the branch to be opened
in London. This offer ho accepted, and -still
holdia the position. On October 13, 1870,
Mr. Jeffery, with Edward Harris and'some
other gentlemen, established the Ontario
Loan and Dabenture Company, and Mr.

Jeffery was made president. In 1874, Ed-,
ward Harris and Mr. Jeffery established
the London Lifé Insurance Company, and
Mr. Jeffery.was also made president of this
company. Mr. Jeffery marzied, on the 28th

December, 1853, Augusta..ànn, daughter of
James Haley. In religion Mr. Jeffery is
an adherent of the Baptist church. In bus.
ineu and financial circles his judgment à

considered to be very superior, andin tîmes
of rush and excitement. ho is a very safé man,

posse8siný-,, the qualitý of beingable to ro-
main cool.

Bowell contested the north riding of the
County of Hastings for parliamentary hon-
ours, as the nominee of the Conservative
convention, but refusing to join in the
cries against the incorporation of Roman
Catholic institutions and what was then
termed French domination, which. were

made test questions at the time, he waa
defeated. In 1867, Mr. Bowell againi pr'e-
seuted himself to, the electors of North
flastings, stated his views with that calm
reasonableness which has always character-
ized his utterances, and he was elected.
Re entered parliament therefore at Con-

federation-, but took no very prominent
part in the debates of the House for the
fnt two or three years. Hie first success
in parliament was in his criticistn of a mea-
sure introduced by the late Sir George E.
Cartier, thon minister of Militia, for the
purpôse of reorganizing the militia force of
Canada. Upon this occasion his practical
experience and knowledge of the require-
ments of the volunteer force had its effect

upon the House, he having succeeded in de-
feating the government upon the details of
the bill three times during one sitting of
the House. Being an independent thinker,

he wu not always in accord with the leaders
cf his party, having voted against them, upon
-many important measures, notably, the
Nova Seotia better terma resolutions, and
upon the motion fur the ratification of the
Washington treaty. He was re-elected in

and consequently in parliament, when
the Macdonald eovernment fell, and Mr
Mackenzie succeéded to, power. , It was in
opposition that Mr. Bowell took a leading
part, not only inthe business of the House,
but upon the most important committees.
He inaugurated and conducted the proceed-
ings in the House of, Commons *hich re-
sulted in his moving the motion for the ex-
pulsion of Louis David Riel, member elect
for Provencher, Manitoba, - for the part he,

Rieli had taken in ordering the shooting, of
Scott-'a priBon'er of his during the revolt in
Manitoba in 1879. He also took an active
put in lore the House the ques.
tion Of C elgatti of the provùions of the

Independence of Parliament Act, by its
Speaker, and by a number of its memberB.
The motion whieh he made lipon this que.-
tion, though defeated, led subsequently to,
the resignation of Mr. Speaker Anglin, one

member of the cabinet, and four members
of the House. He did not make many
speeches, but whenever he arofie the House
always listened, for Mr. Bowell had gained
the reputatioa of being Ï man who had,
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the university. After graduating, the sub-
ject of this sketch entered the law office of
Colin Macdougall, Q.C., at St. Thomas; in-
terrupted bis law studios for a year to take
charge of the Cornwall Righ school, where
ho wu headmaster duriug the vear
1871 ; returned then to Mr. Macdou,-,àll*s
office fora year ; and then removed toc To-
ronto, where ho served for two years in
the office of Bethune & Hoyles. Be was

admitted to the bar in Michaelmas term,
1874, passing first without an oral, both
as barrister and as attorney; and at once

entered into partnership with bis forraer
principal, Mr. Macdougall, - at St. Th'ornas.
The law firm of Macdougall &- Coyne existed
until 1880, when it was dissolved. Shortly
afterwards, Mr. Coyne 'entered into his

present partnership with J. Mann, under
the firm name 'of Coyne & Mann. Durinc
the Fenian excitement of- 1866, Mr. Coynýe:'
joined the St. Thomas Rifles, and served
during three campaigna in that year:

first at London, during March, when some
thousands of regulars and volunteers were

brigaded there; thon at Port Stanley and
Sarnia in June ; and finally in camp at
Thorold in Augu8t, where ho acted as quar.
termaster-sergeant to the Provisional batta-

lion of volunteers, who were then brigaded
with regulan and other volunteers under
Wolseley. The follôwlng year, ho joined tbe
famous, University company of the Qtieen's
Own Rifles, of which ho remained a member

until bis graduation. Mr. Coyne is a mem-
ber of the St. Andrews Society of St.
Thomas, and after holding the positions
successively of second and fast vicé-presi.
dent, became president of it during the year
1883 and 1884. He bas always taken a great
interest in the politica, of bis country, and hm
filled various offices in the Reforin party, to
which ho belongs. In the year 1882, be wu
president of !ho East Elgin Refornâ Associ-
ation. He was a member of the great Re-
form convention., at Toronto, in 1883, and

wu selected to speak to one of tha resolu-
tions passed by the convention4 He also at-
tended the Young Liberal convention of 1M5,
as a delegate. Mr., Coyne is a member of tbe
St. Thomu' Free Public Library Board. He
was also a member of its predecessor, the

Mecbanics' Institute board. In 18"é 6, owing
to a serious illness, ho was obli( yed to ere
up work for a year and a half. Eleven

months of this vacation were devoted to a
visit to E urope. Visiting in succes8iony

England,- Seotland, Ireland, Belgiume the

Rhine, Switzerland, France and Italy, he
not only recovered hiz health, but was able-

Coyne5 James Henry, Barrister-at-
law, St. Thomas, wu born at St. Thomas,
Ont.. October 3rd, 1849. He is a grandson
of Henry Coyne, who, emigrating from Bel-
fut, Ireland . in 1810. settled for a few years
on the banks of the Rudson'river, and thon,
attracted by -the glowing reports of the Tal-
bot settlement in Upper Canada, removed

thither in'l 817, and took u p a grant of land
in the township of Dunwich, where ho re-
sided'until his death in 1852. He brought
up a large family, and his nu merous descend-
ants are now to be found in many places in
the western peninsula of Ontario, and in
Manitoba. Bis fourth son, William, was
born in Duchess county, New York, in 1816,
and wu but a few months old when the
family removed to Dunwich. He married,
in 1846, Christina, daughter of Daniel Pat-
tenon, a native of Argyleshire, who had

come to the Talbot settlement about the
year 1819, taken up land in Aldborough,
but after a few years succunibed to, fever.
Daniel Patterson'a descendants are numer-
ous in Aldborough and the adjoining town
ships of Orford and Dunwich, and include
many of the prosperous farmors of the old

Talbot district. Wm Coyne resides at St.
Thomas, where ho has been a prominent
merchant for nearly fifty years. Amongst
his early recollections is one of a visit to the
site of the City of London (thon known as
the Forks of the Thames) at the time when
there was not a single house erected,* and it
was necessary to follow a blaze in order to,

find one's way through the woods, where is
tow a city of 30,000 -inhabitants. James

H. Coyne is the second son of William and
Christina Coyne, and was educated at the

common school in his native town, until ho
was eleven years old, wheu ho pamed into
the Grammar school, thon -under the charae
of Mr. (now Rev.) Nelson Burns, M.A.
At fourteen years of age, ho matriculated in
the University of Toronto, carrying, off the
fint general proficiency scholarahip,ànd:firit
clasa honours in classics, raathematies,
French, etc. Owing to his extreme youth,
ho did not enter University College until
1867. BedevotedhimEielfchie:flytocla88lc8
and modern languages, and after gaining
numerous scholarships, and prizes at the
univeraity and college during his under-

graduate Surse, graduated in 1870, carry-
ing off the Prince of Wales' prize for gener-
al prýficiency, the gold medal in modems, a
silver modal in classies, the French essay

prize, and fSst-class honours in hâtory and
ethnology. In 1884 ho was elected by his
fellow-graduates a momber of the Senate of
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to acquire those advantages which travel, af-
fords to, those who have rightly profited by

the studies 'of earlier years. Nearly qix
months of the winter and spring were spent
at Mentone, and in the cities of northern
[taly. Mr. Coyne married, Nov. 21, 1877,
31atilda, third daughter of the late 3. G.
Bowes, of Toronto. Their family consista of

four children.
Chi@-holm9 Kenneth5 M.P.P. for the

County of Peel, Ontario, Brampton, was
born in the township of Toronto, County
of Peel, on the 17th March ', 1830. Bis
gTand parents on both aides were United
Empire loyalists, and crossed the St. Law-
rence with the MacDonalds froin the Ameri-

= colonies in 1776, a few days previous to
the breaking out of the revolu&tîon,. and
settled in the County of Glengarry, Canada.
Alexander Chisholm. served in the Glengarry
reement during the war of 1812, and took

part in the battles at Chryaler'a Fàr-m. Os-
wego and Ogdensburg, and others of less
note. Hia grand uncle was the celebrated
Sir Alexander Mackenzie, the discoverer
and explorer of the Mackenzie river in the
far north. Hia father, Alexander Chisholm,
wu a prominent farmer and lumber opera-
tor in the County of Peel. Our subject's
mother was Mary MacDonell, daughter of
D. MacDonell, of Glengarry, and she died
in 1849. This lady received a grant of land
from the government in the neighbourhood
of the Eldorado milla. A family of six
were left, of which Kenneth wu thesecond
youngest. The lad obtained a very fair
education, but at a somewhat early age
he entered, as clerk, in a store at Church-
ville, where he iemained for two years.
Procteding to Brampton, ho entered into
the employ of the late Peleg ]Efowland as
salesman, remaining with this firm. until
1852, when he commenceds business for
himself in the town of Milton, dealing in

general merchandise, includffig grain, pro-
duce, etc. After a time . he returned to
Brampton, and purchased the business of
Peleg Howland ; and has contiuued at

the bead of the establishment ever 8ince,
first in partnership with the late John
Elliott, and afterwards with his son,
Natthew Elliott. The.latter gntleman re-
tired in 1885, andthe business is now: under
the sole control of Mr. Chisholm. He like-
wise retàins the Eldorado müls on the
the C.P.R., and the pink-brown stone
quarry at the Forks of the -Credit river.
During the partnership the firm had a
branch of the Brampton business at Orange-
ville. Mr. Chisholm, wao'postmaster at

Brampton for nearly twenty years. but re-
signed on enter > ng parliamentary life. He

was councilinan, for Brampton, and was
reeve for twelve years almost ' in succes-

sione and was elected eleven out of the
twelve by acclamation. For three years,

in succession he was warden of the ' county.
In 1873, he became a candidate for the
Connty of Peel in the Provincial parlia-

ment, and wu elected ;, and has been elec-
ted since four times in succession.' Mr.

Chi8holm. is a shareholder and director, and
vice-president of the Haggart Manufactur-
ing Company, and is a director of the
Central Bank of Canada. In politics ho is
an adherent o - f Mr. Blake in general, policy,
and a follower of Mr. Mowat in Ontario.-
Hia religious couvictions are those of
Methodism. He has been twice married :

first to Margaret, daughter of the late John
Elliott, at one time his partner in business.
This lady died in 1863, - leavîng one

daughter. He married again in 1865,
Mary Ann, daughter of the late Joseph
MeMaster, of Beamaville, by whom. ho has
four children-three fions and one daughter.
K. Alexander and Douglas H. are em-

ployed in their father's establishment.
Mr. Chisholm was one of the promoters of
the Credit Valley Railway, now part of the
C.P.R. system, and wu appointed by the
Ontario Bouse one of the trustees for theIpayment of the debt of the Credit Valley

road'when it amalgamated with the C. P. R.'
He was also appointed one of the dîrectors
of the Ontario and Sa'ult Ste. Marie Railway.
It is only necessary to read the record of
Mr. Chisholm's ýcareer to, conclude that ho
is a man of far more than ordinary enter-

pri-se and ability, for the people have tried
him in almost every publie capacity, and
found him capable -and faithful to his trust.

He is a liseful member of the legislature.
nuloek5 Wîlliamq M.A. M.P for

North York, Toronto, Ofit., and Vice-Chan-
cellor of the University of Toronto, was

'born - at Bond Head, in the township of
West Gwillimbury, County of Simcoe, on
the 19th of January, 1843. He is thesec«
ond son of the late, Thomas H. Mulock,

M.D.ý T.C.D., who ' wu a native of Dublin,
Ireland. Thomas H. Mulock married
Mary, daughter of John Cawthra, formerly
of Yorkshire, England, who settled in

Newmarket, and was elected. a reform.
member in the Legislative Asserably of

Upper Canada, for the County of -Simcoe
in 1829. He wasfirst sent. to, school at the

Newmarket Grammar school, and baving
completed his studios there, he entere&
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the University of Toronto. In modem
languages ho was gold medahst, ; and in
IM ho took his Arts degree. Out of col-'
loge a profession had to be chosen, and
the law held ont the strongest lure to him.
As a lawatudent, Mr. Mulock displayed the
aame industry and c1earheýdedness that ho
did in college. In 1868 ho wu called to the
bar, after having passed a very creditable

examination, beinc at the head of the clus.
Hia legal . talents were regarded of such
high order that ho was for, four years an

examiner in, and one of the lecturers upon,
Equity. for the Law Society at Toronto.
In 1873 ho 'wu elected a member of the
Senate of the University of Toronto, con-

tinuingsenatorfrom 1873 to 1878. He waa,
in- 1881, 1882, and 1884 elected vice-chan-
cellor of the University. He has been con-

nected prominently with several publie enter-
prises, and it may be mentioned that -ho is
president of the Farmers' Loan and Savings

Company,.and the Victoria Rolling Stock-
Company. He is likewisé a director of the
Toronto General Trusts Company. Up till
these late years ho had shown very little de-
sire to be connected with political life'; but
ho had always taken a deep interest in
public events. A number of influential

friends pressed him to allow himself to be put
ln nomination in the Reform. interest for,
an Ontario constituency, and after some
deliberation, ho consented. North York
was chosen, a riding that had been repre-
sented by a conservative. The contest
waa very sharp, but Mr. Mulock created

an i excellent impression wherever ho ap-
peared. He did not go about féaming at
the mouth, in the abominable way thatis
the fashion, upon the majority of meetings
in Canada at general elections ; but ho
made his statements in the manner of a

dignified gentleman who has facts to sub-
stantiate all ho affirrns, and convictions to

justify it. He waa successful, and his p'res-
ence in the Houze of Commons, has been

an important gain. He -is a clear, logical,
and convincing reasoner, and while ho de-
lights those- of his own political views' ho

always compels the attention,, and wiDs the
admiration of his opponents.

Young,, James,, Clerk of Statio'nery, tô
the Dominion Goverûment, Ottawa, was
born at Lochee, now'part of Dundee, Scot-
land, on the 12th February, 1829. He is a
Bon of John Young, flaxdresser, who wu
foreman or manager of one of the large fac-

tories of that town. He was a man remark-
able for hiý endeavours to ameliorate the
condition of the women and childreft eln-

ployed in factori's, and was one of the tew
who led the agitation.in favour of the first
Factories Act, which put a lirnit to the hours
of labour and gave opemtives, for the firF3t

time, a legal right to certain hours of leistire.
Hia mother was Margaret Smith, Who was
descended from. the Stuarta of Logierait, in

Perthshire, and a near relation of the
founder of Stuart's Hospital, in Edinburj.,.ý.
James was ' educated at Dundee, receiving
an ordinary 'Scotch education, including a
study of Latin and French. At the age of thir-

teen he - was entered as apprentice to the
bookbinding trade in Dundee, and served

his time there and in Edinburgh. In
18-51 he commenced work-a-day life in Dùn.
dee as a bookbinder, which business was ' suc-
cesafully carried on under the firin name
of Young & Brechin until 1857, when, bein(y. . IZ
in precarious health, he relinquished his in-
terest to Mr. Brechin and sailed for -buer-

ica, chiefly in search of health ; but, arriv-
in- at Toronto, on'the 21st October, 185-j,
îlu was offéred employment as a finishe,
in the office of the Queen'a Printer, and

remained for a time in'several capacities
in Toronto, Quebee, and Ottawa, until
the destruction of Mr.- Desbarat's estab-
lishment by fire in January, 1869. Theex-
cellence of the higher grades of work turned
out', and the improvements made in the gen-
eral working of the establishment, for some

years had attracted much attention in influ-
ential quarters, and the government, having

determined on the establishment of the Sta-
tionery .office under- the act of 1868ý ap-

pointed Mr. Young to, the poeition he noiv
hulds, in March, 1869. He organized the
business, firat utider the Minister of Finance
and Accountant of Contingencies, and from
1871 underthe Secretary of State. The of-
fice has been a success from* its inception,
and has, as the publie accourits will sbow,

been the means of saving _:great 8ums of
money to the public' of Canada. Hia ap-

pointment was not alone popular, but it was
an extremely important one ; and ý1r.
Young has the satiàfaction of reflecting that
choice - was made of him, not through the
pulling of political wires, but by reason of
bis thorough- fitnesa for the position. - We
regret to say that too, close application to

duty haà been telling severely of -late (1885)
against Mr. Young's health ; and he was

obliged towards the close of the -year tosëek
amelioration in the brWing air of the moun-

tabous districts of Colorado. He fias been
much impressed by the rapid growth and the

civilization of the cities in Colorado, and writ-
ing to, his friend, George Maclean Rose, from,
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superintendent of Dominion Government
Publie Works until 1873. In this year the
great Canadian North-West was holding out

strong inducement to capital and enterprise,
and our subject resolved to remain in the
country, taking up his abode in Winnîpeg.
Here he engaged in a number of entýr-
prises, having accumulated con8iderable
capital in the east, but he chiefly con-
cerned himself in lumber operations, into
which, he entered upon an extensive scale.
Mr. Sutherland haï all the wise caution
of his countrymen, but he has also a spirit
of the moist active enterprise; and added

to these two excellent qualities, he has
splèndid business ability. It is not to .be

wondered at -that a generous mea8ure of
success waited upon his undertakings. He
next began to, give considerable attention to

politics, and the people in the p.-airie prov-
ince saw in him all the requisites of an
excellent 'representative. What he has
achieved in commerce w-ill be -understood

when we state that hô is president of the
Winnipeg & Hudson's Bay Railway Cam-
pany, and is one of its chief promoters, and

has already spent much time and capital
in developing it. He was one of the orig-
inal promoters, and became vice-president
of the Manitoba South Western Railway,
the first local *railway in Manitoba; he

waa the firet to brin« the extensive coal
fields of the North-West into, prominence,
by-developing the Souris coal mine in 1879,

and floating coýI down in barges 900 miles
by water to Winnipeg; he is president of

the British and Northý;West Colonization
Company ; president of the'Prînce Albert
Colonization Company ; and he is president
of the Rainy Lake Lumber Company. He
was an unsuccessfnl candidate for Eut
Simcoe in the Legislative Assembly of On-

tario in 1875, but was returned to the
Dominion parliament for Selkirk at- the
last general election. He is an extremely

usef ul member of , the-House, and his judg-
ment iis held in high respect. He is a mem-
ber of the Engliah church.

Birrell,, George S.,
subject of this sketch was born ýq the City
of London, Ontario, in 1842. and !ýýhe:ýeldest
son of the late John Birreli, founderof the

well-known wholesale dry goods house of

John Birrell,,& Co., in that cîty. On the

death of his father, in 1875, George became

the head of the firm, and has by his excel-

lent management and business thrîft, main-

tained and enlarged- its connections, until

ît is now one of the largest and most suc-

ceeafully conducted and pushing houses, in

IfytdaNADIAN R

Denver, hesays :-'« The doctor tkinks I am
getting along very well, as everyone commg
from below must needs get accustomed to
the altitude, 5,203 feet above sea levelý andAhe ýarefied air. Notwithstanding this
height, Denver lies in a baain, or 8light de-
pression of the surrounding prairie. The

Rocky mountains are around two aides of
UBY the west and south-west ; and we can
see a range of one h'undred and fifty miles,
they say, on a clear day. A most magnifi-,
cent scene ît is. . . . This is a marvel-
Jous city for its age. They- say that the
Most ancient native is only fourteen years
old, and the population is claimed to be

seventy thousand at leut. The foundation
of the cityle wealth is the surrounding mines.
The great smelting works are here, arid the
ores coming in, and the metals going out,
form its trade, and the results are seen in
aR directions. Thousands of splendid resi-
denées: grand publie buildings, fine shops of

every sort5 spacious churches, are to be seen
here ; and there are doctors past enumera-

tion, to attend to invalida from everywhere.
1 think 1 have met several dozens of invalida
from Ontario already, (a great many are
residents.) About half of the population
came here, it is said, for health"s sake, and
finding they could live, remained, got into
some business, and are now doing well. My

doctor, an Ontarian, told me that about
half the people are living on one lung, and',

that not very:good ; yet they live, and en-
joy life, too."

Sutherland, Hugh ItIcKay,, Winni-
peg, M.P. for Selkirk, Manitoba, was born
in New London, Prince Edward Island, on
the 22nd Februari, 1843. His family had
migrated to the island in 1816 froin Suther-

landshire, Séotland, his father engaging in
farming at New London. In 1849, how-
ever, NIr. Sutherland resolved to try his
fortune in Upper Canada, a province which

at that time wu in high repute and making
rapid strides in fiettlemen't.' By boat and
waggon he'made his way to the 0ounty of
Oxford, and there took up school. teachluwhich he followed for many years. Tge
eubject of this sketch resîded likewise in
Oxford, and married, on the 10th February,
1864, Mary, danghter of Alexander Dickie,
of Brant ' Ontario; but this lady died on
the 11th of October, 1875. Ile -married
apin, on the 10t.h December, 1878, May,
daughter of the Ron. R. T. Banks, of Balti-
more, U.S. In 1M he removed to Orillia,
Co. Simcoe, and carried on extensive lum-
bering operations until 1873, in which year
he went to the No'rth-West, and became



ssex and jail surgeon ; and both appoilit-
menta are still hold by him.. Wheii thé

Esaex battalion wu foritied in 1860, he, was
gazetted captain of the-Sandwich cortipally,
and hcý was afterwarda surgeon to tile
troops stationed in Windsor andSiii(lwîcll
during the Fenian raids în 1861 to 1864. br.
Casgrain was elected a municipal cotin cillor
by. acclamation, for the towli of Wini 1,4ý,r in'
1874, and served two ternis. lie has beer,
a member of the Board of schooi rriiïtëe4

for the last eighteen years. He becaine first
president of the St. John the Baptist So-
ciety of Essex 'at its inception in 1864, and
ils still an active member of the saine. He
wu re-elected generat president of ail tll(,

French-Canadian societies of Essex in -1883
and as, such'presided at the great Fr(-,n*cll-

Canadian convention held in Windsor on
the 24th June of -the same year. Bc is a
strong Liberal-Conservative and stipporter
of Sir John A. Macdonald ; and is chair-
man of the Liberal-Conservative Association
of North Essex. He isi a devoted Roman
Catholie ; and in 1884Y in consideration of
services rendered to the church, was created
by Hia Holiness, Pope Leo XIII., a knighý
of the order of the Holy Sepulchre, He
married in 1851, Charl4,tte Mary, daughter

of Thomas Chue and Catherine Adelaide
Caroline Bailly de' MeBsein., of Detroit,
Michigan, formerly of Qûebec. * His eldest-
son, Thomas Chase Casgrain, is, professor of

criminal law at Laval University, Quebee,
and was 'one of the council for the Crown in
the Queên, v3. Lou'is Riel and other rebel
leaders at Regina, in July and August,
1885. Dr. Cugrain practices medicine in
Windsor, Ontario, with another of his sons,
Henry Raymond Cugrain, M. D., who wu
surgeon-major in charge of Field Hospital
No. 2, >at Moose-Jaw, during the late rebel.
lion. - He hais always enjoyed to the fullest
extent the confidence of his fellow-citizens
of all denonainationti. He was on several
occasions urged ' to offer, himself for par.

liamentary honours, -but declined, owing to
his extensive professional engagements.

Jeteksôn5, ]Rev. Samuel N., UD.,
Congregational minister, K ' ingston, Ontario,

wu bora in *1838, in the township of Brome,
Lower Canada', where his grandfather, the

Rev. John Jacksom, M. A., settled in 1815.
'Hia- father, H. N. ýJackson, J.P., wu a
famer, and proposed bringing up his'three
sons in the same pursiýàt, but as they.

reached the estate of man'hood, they -chose
profeuîons, and the oldest, Joseph A., is

now a leadinz rnedical, practitioner
chester, N.H., while the youngest, -J.
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the dry goods trade in Western Ontario.
Although almost a devotee to business,

Mr. Birrell"'gives a good deal of time tx)
municipal -affairs. Some years. ago, whon
urged by--many of hîs follow-citîzens to join
thern in an attempt to put to -rights many

grievanceB which afflicted tbe body politic
in the city counci], ho readily -gave bis con-

sen4 andwas elected as alderman for Ward
No. 1, and bu been elected by the same

ward several times since. In the city coun-
cil ho bas served as chairman on various im-
portant committees ; and this year (1885)
ho is water commissioner, having doclined
the proffored bonour of the m*yoralty.
Mr. Birrell wu married, in 1868, to Alice
Perry, of Utica, in the, 'State of New
York, and has two children, a daughter and
son. He à a Mason, and bu attained the
33 degrees ; ho in president of the Xasonic
Temple Company in London, and is like-
wise president of the North American St.
George Union. Inevery respect, taking
thrift, ability, push-and integrity into ac-
count,, ho may be regarded as an honoured
cîtizen and a representative Canadian.

Casgrain, Charles'Eugène, C.M.,
M.D., Windsor, Ont., wu born. at Quebec,

on the 3rd August, 1825. lie ia a son of
the Honourable Charles E. Casgrain and of
Eliza Aun Baby. The former was a

member of the L ' egislative Assembly before
the union, and a member of the special

councîl created after thé rebellion. - He *u
made a lieut-culonel, unattached, in 1839 for
his loyalty during the rebeilion, and auist-

ance given by him >to the troops during
their passage from Fredericton to Quebec.
Dr. Casgrain is a brother of the Abbé H. R.
Casgrain, a French-Canadian writer of great
repute, and of P.ý B. Casgrain, M.P., for
Malet. By his mother ho is descended
from a family whose members were among
the* first to emigrate to-Detroit in the begîn-

i"g of the eighteenth century. The Hon.
James Baby, inaternal grandfatber, who,
was speaker of the Legislative Cô'unc ' il of

Canada, is still. well remembered in Toronto.
Charles Eugeue, Casgrain received a cova-
plete classical education at the College of
st. Anne's, Quebec, and hi% medical educaý
tion at McGill College, Montreal. where ho
graduated in 1851 az muter -of surgery and
doctor of medicine. He was a student of
the late Doctor Wolfred Nelson of Montreal.
He began practising his* profession in De-

-troit, Mich., in 1851, but removed to Sand-
wich ,,"in 1856, at the earnest request of
proininent citizens of that place. , He was-,

thený appointed coroner for the Cuunty of
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Henry, in a medical PrOfessor in the Uni- completed his studieg ati the versity of.Verinont. The second son the Hackney College,'wa4 siibject of thissketch, when eighteen one of the oldest, if not the oldest, seats ofally , yoars learning arnong8t the NoncOnfý)rmi8ts. Ho
of age, went to Nebraska, thon a new terri- waa ordained by the Kentish Congregational.

Mie tory in the far weste Where ho spent nome Association Of Ministers at I'ýelvedere, Kent
wîci, time at the publiahing profess- 

1 y
ion-being for a beautiful urb Of Loifflon , in May,

Dr. a time joint edîtor and -proprietor of a 1871. Her 'sublllt)r, newspaper there. POBseF3igÎng from hi8 ycnth seeme( e the Yolirig rnifiisterý,q future
in the ex.

,r in a strong inclination for the Ininistry, 
119Peflil and pro q by a corigrega-

he re- tremel surrouride(j 
as ho wa

ý)e - en turned home, and, af ter f urther preliminary tion, of wealthy and cilltivateil people. 1ý_ut.
it(ýe4 preparatione entered collegO to qualify for ho hadfirst that cafling. He pursucA his itudies in lens tllal, tw t»>left college in broken health and in80- NeGill University in the faculties of arts 1 1 0 years his -strëti4ith f4ileýd corn_and and medicine P ete, y, and he feit it his (hity to resign hisHe College, a and in the Congregationai charge. In a letter t<) Mr. BYgr '5ffiliated with that university, the secretar of the church, dated October

the, whOre ho completed hie course in divinity 27th 180-, y
> 7 21 the following Passage occurs, re-

183> in 1866.ý In the same year he married Mary ferring toich- A., elde8t daughter of W Iliarn Parkyn, of the m(ýeting called to consider theJ regignatîotion Nfontreal. While astudent'he supplied St. Of the pastor: -14.1 may saythat ,,reîit emotion was18 a Paul's Union Church', Cote St. Paul, Mon- Pli - felt by all present,-ter treal, and, after linishing his co In many the deep feeling of the heart pre-ilege career, . vented the expression of the lips, but,
itir- he wu ordained as itis fint putor. He con- showed itaelf even in strong men by the
ion tinued in this charge - until 1871 y when ho bur8ting sob and' the overflowing eye.

lan re8igned to accept a call to the pastorate of Think of the noble work you. are leaving,
i of the Zion Congregational Church, Toronto. andconie back to lis àgain when you have

ted In 1877 ho receivéd an invitation to the rested a while with a
,hý Putoral charge of the First Congregationai gîven t ever1 heart more thanHe Church in Kingitonx whereupon -ho rêsigned . 0 the work of yoür Lord." - Mr. By.ter > his Toronto pastorate - and took the over- . grave wa8 ordered by bis physicians . tode sight of the church wi' cea8e StudYingand take a long rest or a sealabouried. At 0 ' th which he bas since voyage, and as he bad oftenne wished to vi8it> time Dr. Jackson was Arnerica he determined to- go there- His
,Bt- editor of the Canadian [ndepende,,It y and for good e

fivo year8 ho Ornpiled and edited the Coyb- f1ljed P a well-c 

OPle 
at Belvedere, 

gave 
him,

Purse, which. made his propoBed trip
gregalional Year Book. lle à a lecturer and possible, but upor, the distinct -under8ta'nd-

in mein ber of the faculty of the Congre ationai ing that this in no WaY bound him, to return
el College, and the secretary of the gCanada to, them. unle8s he was 804 Congregationai * Xissionary Society. 1 minded. HeBygravee Mllary,,, Rev.,n 

landed at Bo8tone after a long and stormythe Unitarian Church Toronto 1 Pa0tor of- passage of nineteen dayB, in December,wa8 born at 1872ý and soon fell in love wîth his new
wallingtone lgertfoedshire, England, on the surroundings. It was not longy-b

61 23rd-of January, 184,S. Vory earlyhe -8-ntertained tho in l'fe turning health made it p..ibl- efore -re-ughtis of enter g the undertake, occanionalýýt miùistm and was strengthened «his re. April, 187a, h - preaching, and in5 hg'()us viewB bY -Rev. John Medway, of e wa8 unanimously called to, the1 Hert8y where Mr. Bygravelà farnily removed pastorate' of the Congregatioüai Church at,Boxfordy Mass., Which, however, he de-
beforehe was fift4n years of agre. Afber clined. This circuinstance did not, however,
due déliberation the subject of ihis sketch diminîsh, hi8 popularity in Boxford,1 and
entered Nottinghani C011ege, În -the beauti- never a summer haz passed since 

n

f'ul CitY Of 'Nottingham, an institution he bas the thatwhich trains yOilng inen for- the- Congrega- not spent many happy days thereddliai _11111118try. Rere, in com aniong his numerous- friends and admirera.four fellow Jtudentspany with li, Mây, 1873, he waz called to the Congre-Mr.* Bygrave gave gationai -Church, East Milton, a pleasant
early evidence of h&W thorou ghly in 'arn-. 8ubtirb of Boston, where ho remained
,,the was by Organizing a mi 

forof -the vilest parts of the city, s8ion in one two years. It wa8 here that he began fight-the Means of reclairaing m. , whic'h was ing-doubts about the Trinity, the Bible- andany from, vice, Everlaisting Punishrnent. Findinz himself
and through trilich ita promoters acquiredthe facultYOf speaking the mother wanderin, farther awaY from, the ôrthodoxtongue standards, lie relinquished bà work and fel-

terse and'adUýent way. on -Jeavin_Z 10'w8hiP in the Orthodox church, and sought
Nottingham he procee'ded to London, and ari.d found a more congenial home among
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the Unitarians. In - June, 1875, ho was
called to the Unitarian Churdh, at Hudson,

Maas., where ho laboured with great suc-
cess for four years. The impression that
Mr. Bygrave made in Hudson, may be

judged of by the following from the
Pioneer of that place :-"The Rev. Hilary-
Bygrave's departure from our midet will be
a great losa to - this community, especially

to those of an age most susceptible to
moulding influences, because of hiz înterest

in-religious and secular education, his re-
fined and literary taste, and the purity and
inspiration of the letter and spirit of his
life. Mr. Bygrave was twice called to

Dover, N.H., after leaving Hudson" but-
declined on both occasions. About this tîme
the Unitarian Church in Toronto waa seék-
ing a pastor, and at the earnest solicitation
of his friend, G. W. Fox, assistant Becre-
tary of the American Unitarian Association,
who, felt that an Entdishmau might best
serve the cause here. Mr. Bycrrave a . ccepted
the charge, and preached hîs first sermon on
the first Sand'ay in December, 1880. Since
his arrival, in Toronto., Mr. Bygrave has

done much -to build up his church, and has
endeared himself - to every member of his
-congregation. - Naturally he has had a hard
road to, travel, being opposed so stronglyby

-orthodoxy. -The other churches look with
disfavour upon Unitarianism, and they are
as loath to grant a hearing to its ministers,
ais Rome was to giv.e ear to Martin Luther.
But Ro*me was obliged to listen to him, and
the world also heard, and the work that
Monk did is-felt to-day. Mr.. Bygrave's
preaching is characterized by great fervour,
exceedingly correct English, and word paint-
ing which oftentimes rises to grandeur. In
clearly and lucidly plucking out the heart
of a mystery and striking right ho-me when he

wants to, ho is by long odds without a peer in
the city. He is a speaker to, whom, it à a plea-
sure to listen, and it seemè - sad and 8trange
that owing to, prejudice, or bigotry, or
ignorance, hi8 learning, gifts and eloquence
zhôuld be confined within his *ow-n' church
walls. Mr. Bygrave i8 well ver8ed in gen-
oral literature, has a' âne c ' lamie taste, and
is a frequent contributor of poems, and
prose articles to leading journals in New
York, Boston and London, Englatid. Mr.
Bygrave à thoroughly familiar with the
reaulta of modern science, as taught , by

Iluxley, Darwin, Tyndall and BSckel, and.
i8 in full 8ympathy with the evolutionary

philo8ophy of Herbert Spencer. The fol-
lowing are 8ome of the leading principles
of Unitarianiam, or the Liberal Faith, as set

1forth by Mr. Bygrave, in a printed lecture of
which a thousand copies- have beel, dis-

tributed within a short time :-41 Freedon,
of thought is the first t'hirig the Unitarian

Church stands for. ý We see no virtue in
blind belief. We claim for ourselves, and

accord to otherBe full libert of thought, in.
quiry an& speech. Unitarians are proud to
call them8elveti the Protestants of the Pro.

testanta. We believe in the Unity of Go*d.
We find no warrant for the Trinity, either
in reason« or in Scripture. In the exercise
of this intellectual, freedom we came to hold
a rational, view of the Bible. Studyin(r the

Scriptures without a bias, with free,'ý on-
trammelled minds, we see that the Bible is

not all of one piece, not all of ý equal value'
not all pitched in the same high key. Much
of the Bible is clay, but the pure - gold of
truth; the vital and vitalizing word o'f God

is there, only we must search for it as for
all else that is precious, beautiful and (rood.

The Bible is like a great river of God"that
has come down îo us, coloured somewhat by

all the clays, loaïded, with son e sediment of
all the soils and sands throu(,h which it ha8

paased. So. too, we assert -the Fatherhood
of God. Our church stands for God's love,
universal, frée and unconditioned. We
know not of, and believe not in God's hate
Gode% wrath, Godes vengeance. The icni-'
terian Church stands for the real humanity

of 3 esus. ý We do not believe that he was
Gode or a third of Gode but human like

ourselv.es, *moved and inspire'à by God's
spirit dw * iling in him, as we are when we
follow, the lead of God. .From'this is but
a step to the next idea the Uniterian Church
stands for, namely, faith in man, faith in

ràan's eséential nobleness and, capacity for
good. We do not believe that man is a

hélpless worm, or that the human soul ý
totally depraved'. We discard the'theoloýc
and aècepý thé scientific theory of the origin
and history of man. Lastly, the Unitaria'
Church stands for the hope of eternal Iffe
and blessedness for all hurnan souls. Ve
look for no spécial and private salvation.

We hope for the universal blessedness of
every creaa are throughout 'all lie world.

We believe the love of God is strong
enough, and *patient enoucrh to bring -all

souls home at lut ; that there will be no
failures in the long-rune that all Fiouls wÎ11

some.day come to, be and do what God de-
gires. -In short, our fundamental- principles

may - be stated, thus :- (1) The Fatherhood
of God. (2) The brotherhood of men. (3)
The widest liberty of thought in matters of
doctrine and belief. Its aîms-To live a
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re of better lifé; to do good to ôthers; and te youngest, He resided until his death in

dis- reach after all that is botter and higher the township of Charlotteville, Norfolk,

dom than ourselves?' There is no doubt of it, and Mrs. Owen Je etill living in1he old

rian this je a grand pla'tform for any church, to homestead. Joseph Gardner Owen was

e in stand upon, and it embodies the' very educated at the common schools, and at the

and essence of the greatest of all command- age of - sixteen entered the employof Meurs.

, in. mente, to love God and ono's noighbour. Gooderham & Worts, of Meadowvale, as

d to The doctrine of Everlasting Punishment clerk, where ho remained for five years,

Pro- has been repudiated by so many prominent when ho proceeded to, Streetaville. where ho
ivines of all churches that a' refusal to ac- entered the employ of Mesars. Barber Bros.,

ther cept it no, longer attracts attention. * And asmanager. In this establishment ho re-

cise the othér changes may be even at the door. mained till 1879, when ho concluded to be-

old But et present the Unitarian Church stands gin business for himself. Accordingly in

the in the advance guard of Christian thought. the same year ho built a storeý and com-

un- pev. Mr. Bygrave, in his matsterly address menced his general mercantile operations in

le is on the Il Elell of'the Past," gome time ago, partnership with J. B. Paterson, continuing

lue . ) denounced the-ides of eternal torment, and until 1881, when the aseoci ' ation dimolved. In

uch quoted Tennysôn'fi lines :- 1882 Mr. Owen again enýered into partner-

of That not one soul shall be destroyed, ship with Mr. William Andrews, with whom,

G'od Nor cast as rubbish to the void, ho remained until 1883, when Mr. Owen re-

for When God has made the pile complete." tired from mercantile life. He no w enteréd-

od. Ile further said. that îf ho were making a the business of general 'broker and real

hat prayer -ho would pray for unbelief, and estate, agent, which business ho still con-

t by would say, 11 OhLord, let my divine faculty tinues. We may say that in his latest occu-

t of of reason, that lifta me -above aIl creatures pation ho has been more than successful.

lias Ân nearness to Thyself, help me to disbelieve Besides the general office business, ho is an

ood whatever is untrue to Thee. , Incline my auctioneer for the counties of Peel, York

ve, beart to deny all hate and vengeance as and Halton. In 1882 ho ' was elected reeve

We alleged of Thee. From the doctrine of the of Streetsville, wu re-elected in 1883, rio-

tel efernai damnation 'of sinners, from, the be- tiring in the present year (1885). In 1881

ni- lief that since 1 began to . Bpeak to. these, ho wu appointed a justice of the peace, and

children of Thine a * million of -soulEs have in 1883 was given the commissionership of

dropped into the outer darkness forever, the Queen'a Bench. He. has been chairman

e good Lord doliver me." And as to ", The of the Street-sville Mechanica' Institute, and

d'B Rell of the Future," ho considered it would has been a member of ' the board'for a num-

we consist in the main of a con- ber of ' years ; and in -1883* was ele* ted -a

ut science, a1though ho believed that after director of the Credit Valley Railway. He

reh death there would, be a purifying process for is also a shareholder of the Central Bank of
in everysoul, the stripes for some being few Canada ; has been a director of the Agricul-

for and forothers- màny- tural Association of the County of Peel for

owenq -joseph Gardner, J. P.l, some- years ; is a member.of the Freernasons'

is Streetsvüle, Ontario, was born in the town- order, and a chartered member of lodge

gic ship of Charlotteville, Norfolk -countly, on River Park, No. 358, Streetaville, having

thel4thMayl-1848. Hia parents were Ab- been first junior warden of the same. He

au ner and Melvina, dau' hter, of Nichloi Holt, is likewise a chartered member of Streets-
de who came to Canada from. the United ville lodge, No. 122, OddfelIowi§; and be-

e States in 1825, settling in Toronto iown- longsto the A.O.U. W. He has been active',
n. ship, County of Peel, where they remained in political work, and is a member, of the
of tül their death. Mr. Owen *a's thoson. of Liberal Association of the -County of Peel-, -
à. Abner Owen, who wu' the son of Captain and a member of the executive committee.
ng Abner Owen, an old U. E'. loyalist, who came His religious convictions are those.of Meth-
1 to the country after the war'of 1812, and odism. He married on the 6th- of August,

settled near -the town of Si'nacoe, Norfolk, 1884' Mary Amelia, 'ounzest daughter of

when Governor Sim'coe passed through that the late George Kingsmill, firat Chief of
e« part.of the country. He obtained a mül Police, of Toronto, and one of the best
es site where now the town of Simcoe stands, known citizens of that place. He was cap-

for a arnall consideration. Mr. Owen's tain in the Queen's Rangers during the rebel-

father follôwed the- life of a farmer and hon of 1837, and died in 1853. ' She is also
of lumber merchant, a ' nd had a fàmily of seven, a sis ' termof the late George R. Kingamin,
a the subject of thia sketch being the' third who at one time was connected with the
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Toronto Telegraph, the Toronto Mail, and
the Ottawa Sun, and wu afterwards emi-
gration commissioner to England. Mr.

Owen in a man of much broad publie spirit,
and he enjoys a generous measure of popu-
larity in ý business life, u well as in social
circles.

Dixon, B. lillomer, K.N.L., eldest
son of Thomas Dixon, K.N.L., K.L., wu
boni in Amsterdam, March 10, 1819. He

was created Knizht of the Order of the
Netherland's Lion. by King William the
Third ; and in 1862, he wa8 appointed Con-

sul-General of the Nëtherlands in Canada.
He in of Scotch descent, the family name

,being Dickson ; but his grandfather, Thomas
Diékson, altered the spelling to Dixon, be-

fore he r * emoved to the Netherlands, in
1788. There he invested in real estate,
which, when the French revolution broke
out, became unsaleable, and he was afraid
to return home, apprehending that it would

be confiscated as the property of an emi-
grant. When the Frencli invaded the

.country, he wu imprisoned, and only re-
leued upon the intercession of influential

friends, who gave bonds that he would not
leave the ' country. He died in -Amsterdam,
in 1824, aged 85 years. Hia ônly son,
Thomas Dîxo*n, Knight of the Order of the
Netherland's Lion, and of the Order of the
Lily, in France, was born in J 781. During

the, first French revolution and empire he
was once conde mned to the guillotine, and

thrice imprîsone'd,, In 1816, he visited the
United States, where he remaim ed two years ;
and in 1818, ruarried in Boston, Mus.,
Mary B., , daughtýr of Benjamin Perrott

Homer, of , No. 37 Beacon street. and re-',
turned to, Rolland, where he Ëad three-

sonsý one of whom died a b-achelor. After
a few years. they returned to Boston, where

he died, in 1849, leaving two sono, the
younger of' whom, Fitz Eugene, married

-Catherine C,., daughter of the Hon. George
M. Dallas, vice-president of theU.S.A., and,
removed to, Philadelphia; and one daugh-
ter, Harriette E. M., who . married the late
William R. Boulton, M. P., of the Grange,
Toronto'; and, secondly, Professor Goldwin
Smith) D.C.L.1 of Oxford and Toronto.
The subject of thie m-emoir remâ ved to Tor-
onto, in 1858, and married Kate McGill,

daughter of the Hon. Chief Justice Sir
Jamés B. Macaulay, C.B., who died with-

out issue; and, secondly, in 1866, Frances
Caroline, daughter of William B. Heward,
son of Lieut-Colonel Stephen Reward,

who commanded the " 'een's Rangers dur-
ing the war of 1812.

, Nelntyre, Alexander Fraser, Bar-
rister, Ottawa, wu born- at Williarnstown
in the County of Glengarry, on the 25th

December, 1847. Our subject is a son of
Daniel Eugene MeIntyre, M.D., sheriff of
the united Counties of Stèrmont. Dundas and
Glengarry, and grandson of Captain James

hIcIntyre, of the English mercharit and
marine. His mother Anne, was a claughter
of Colonel the Hon. Alexander Fraser, Who
came to -Canada as an officer in the Gien.

garry Fencibles, and who, upon the disband.
ment of the régiment, settled in the County
of Glengarry, whieh ho represented in the
législature of Upper Canada from 1830 ti)
1839. He was then called to the Legislaeve
Couneil of the province, and upon the union
of the provinces in 184 1, ho became a rnem-
ber of thé Législative Couneil of United
Canada. He died in 1853. Alexander
Fraiser MeIntyre was educated at the Com-
wall Grammar school, and at the Unîversity

Of McGill College, Montreal. Having com-
pleted his educational course, he began the

study of law at Cornwall with the lateJames
Béthune, Q.C., and afterwards removed to
Toronto, where ho became a student with
James MeLennan, Q.C., and the Hon. Ed-
ward Blake, Q.C. ý He was admitted to the
bar in 18ý2, and began the practice of his
profession -at Cornwall, and his business
growing rapidly, ho formed a partnership

with the present Judge Carman, of Corn.
wall, who became his junior partner. In

the fall'of 1875Y loôking for a wider pro.
fesisional field, ho j àîned the law firm of

Walker, MeIntyre and Ferguson, at Ottawa.
From 1875*until 1878 ho was entrusted by,

the Ministers of Justice of the Mackenzie
administration,, Blake & Laflamme with
the conduct of many important sùits- en-
tered against the government in. the Dx-

chequer court -; notably the cases brought
by the Intercolonial contractors against the
crown. InI881hebecameapartnerinthe

law firm of Cockburn '&- MeIntyre-the
,senior member being the Hon. James Cock-

burn, Q. 0.., the partnership continuing, un-
til the ' death 'of that gentleman in 1883,
when Our subject formed the present law
firm of McIntyre & Lewis. Mr. MeIntyre
hais been èngaged probably more than any

otheri lawyer in prosecuting the claims of
government contractoris, railway and othep

before the Exchequer and Supreme courts,
and before arbitrators. He is solicitor of the
Bank *of Montreal, at Ottawa; of the Civil
Service Building Society and other pro-
minent intititut!6ns. Mr. MeIntyre joined a

volunteer * company * at Cornwall whilst a
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aiere boy, in 1862 was elected ensign and
lieutenant, served on the front for six
months in 18665 and in the fall of that year

wa I gaZetted captain. Re retired from the
force in 1869. At the general election for the
legisiature of Ontario in 1875, Mr. MeIntyre
contested the borough of Cornwall with J.G.

Snetsinger, who had represented the con-
stituency in the preceding parliament. Mr.
Melntyre represented the more advanced

wing of the Liberal party of the riding (the
Blakeites), whilst Mr. Snetsinger was the
nominee of the personal and political friends
of the late Hon. Jobn Sandfield Macdonald.
Althougb Mr. Snetsinger wa8. a powerful

Mr. MeIntyre succeeded in de-
by a majority of five, but at an

election ensuing upon petition, Mr._ Snet-
zinger secured bis seat by a majority of

seven. Our subject contested the City of
Ottawa for the Federal parliament, in con-
junction with Dr. St. Jean, in the Liberal
interest in 1882, Mr. McIntoàh and Mr.
Tassé being- the Conservative candidates.
Although unsuccessful, Mr. McIntyre re-
ceived the larzest liberàI vote èver polled
in.that city. He was elected president of
the Liberal Association of Ottawa for several
consecutive termâ ; and at the Provincial
convention of young liberalz held at Toronto
in Septemiber, 188ô, he wu elected presi-
dent of the Ontario Young Liberal Associa-
tion. He bu been twice elected president
of the St. Andrews Society of Ottawa.
Mr. MeIntyre is. a Presbyterîan, but he'is
tolerant of all -creeas, and m ardent an ad-
vocate of religious as of political liberty.
He married, in. 1877, Helen, daughter of
Ranald Sandfield Macdonald, of Lancaster,
Glengarry. He à a Liberal in the fullest
8ense of the term, in English as in- Canadian
politics. Not now taking into account the

intellectual, qualities of Mr. MeIntyre, we
may speak a momeM of his personal merits.
To know the man is to admire and r'espect
him, and to be at once, and'for all, his
friend. Re bas a large, heaýt, and bas not
one of the little meannesies 'that belong to
men of amall character. ' In' the words 'of
one who has been tbrown in contact with
him, & 4 he is generous, whole-souled, a warm.

friend who never forgets 'a favour ; one
whose character is formed on too large

hes, to see with other feeling than pain,
reverse come even toý an enemy, and such.
he will have. Further, he is a, man who
is always averse .to j udging others or con-

demninc, their faults and failings, and aa a
matter of judgment, he bas, perhaps, too
high au idea of humaà nature. Aoain he
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is a liberal-minded man, a liberal in its'best
and broadest sense, politically, socially, or

any way you take him. Both in his profès-
sion and'in politics he is entirely free from
tha;t jealousy of excellence in others which

we so, often eee in publie or professional
life, and is capable of thoroughly appre-

ciating merit of any sort, even in a hostile
quarter. There is no doubt tbat, person-
ally, he is by far the most Popular inan in
Ottawa. That city, of course, is a great

conservative Fitronghold, one of the standard
constituences. But if it be reserved to

any one to pluck the plum, out of the tire,
that man will surely be Mr. MeIntyre. He*

has a very wide acquaintance, not only
through Ontario, but throughout the whole
of Canada. Withoutseeking to disparage
the political opponents of our subject, we
may say that Mr. McIntyre's rejection at

the pills was agreat pity; and should the
capital continue to remain true to its very
worthy conservative representative, Mr.

Melntoah, ue consider it to be a duty of
patriotisra and o ' f party to provide a con'-

jstituency for Mr. Melntyre. In every way
his character is the very highest, having
upon it not a single blot, and wesay only

what every man who knows him believes,
that he would confer the saine adornment

upon the enlarged public sphere as he bas
brought already to his professional and so-
cial life.

NeRae, William Ross,, Kingston,
O=rio, was born in Strathpeffer, Ross-

shire, Scotland, on the 14th August, 1829.
His fathe r was Thomas McR-ae, and his

mother was Jessie Ross. The MeRae8 are
an old Hicyhland, family, having lived in

thesame dwelling for 270 years. The sub-
ject of this sketch-. was educated at the

schools of Dingwall and Tain, his studies
embracing the ordinary English branches.

He évaizrated to Canada in 1851., and set-
tied in Kingston. In May, 1852, he mar-

ried -argaret Isabella, daughter of Dr.
Riddle, Edinburgh, Scotland. In the same

year he entered the grocery business at
Kingston, and bas resided in that city,

ever since. From the very first,, success
seemed to wait upon his undertakings, and

year by year his business grew till it has
now assuraed very large dimensions. But

Mr. McRae has not confined his energies
entirely to-his mercantile concerns, but has
taken a foremost place in the- promotion of
important publie enterprises. He Was at'
the head in establishing the Cotton mills in
the City of Kingston, the Street Railway and
the Car Works. , He always has been a



18755 Màs Stewart,- daughter of R. Stewart,
of Oro. Captain Barker is described as a very
capable and superior military officer, and he
lias that commanding daah which counts for
so, much in military circles. He is very active
in hie profession, and enjoya the reputation
of fine abilities, and a wide knowledge of the
law.

Le Moine, James MaePherson
sixth son of Benjamin Le Moine and Julià

Ann MacPherson, wu born in the City of
Quebec. Hia father, a genial and poliehed

gentleman of the old French school, Wu a
partner in the exporting house of Stuart &

LeMoine ; Mr. Stuart residing in Belfast, Ire-
land, and hie Canadian partner, Benjamin
Le-Moine, in Quebec. Reverses in trade
caused the firin to suspend about 1826, and
Benjamin Le Moine, previously living in af-
fluence, was unable to retrieve his los8es.
He çontinued, however, to retain his old

homestead, and thankfully accepted the
helping hand of hie wealthy father-in-law

Daniel MacPherson, seigneur of Crane
Island. Mr MacPhers * n adopted two of
the eleven children then born-Louis
Duniere and James ; the latter of whom

the subject of this notice, assumed bis
name and was' known as James Mac.

Pherson lie Moine. Daniel MacPherson'
born near Inverness, Scotland. had settiee

at an early'age in Philadelphia, which he
left with several other United Empire loyal.
izts about 1783 to reside in Sorel, later

known ae Fort William Henry, a noted
U.E.L. settlement. *Aftèr ma in(y there
a Mise M. Kelly, he removed to Douglas.
town, Gaspé, alsô a U.E.L. -settlement,
where hie thrift, intelligence, and success

in the deep sea fisheries, brought him soon
to the front and independence in fortune.
In 1803 lie purchaaed from the heirs* de
Beaujeu the rich and picturesque seigniory
of Ile aux Grues and Ile aux -Oies, etc.,

where lie spent twenty-six years of his life.
This early home of the historian, with its
Scotch teachings' of industry and self-reli.

ance, together with the healthy. example of
thèvenerable Mr. Macphenon, who closed
hie career at St. Tho 'mu, at the âge of eighty-
seven years, seems to bave ever rernained

uppermost in the mind and remernbrance of
the subject of tbis sketch, and to have tinc-
tured hie views in after life. The patemal
ancestor of Mr. Le Moine hails from old
France ; the Le Moine or Le Moyne famfly
-for the name is spelled' among the de-
scendants both ways-is'one of the o1d'est
and most distinguished in the colony from
its dawn. Jean LeMoyne, the progenitor,
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prominent Reformer, but he bas never
sought office of any kind. Mr. McR&e bas
lent evéry assistance in his, power to, bis
party, and is the personal friend of many
of the Reform leaders, *and especially of
the Hon. B. Blake and Hou. Alexander
Mackenzie. Re is a géntleman whose
opinions regarding polities is held in high
respect. This year bel waa elected pres-
ident of the Reform, Association. Mr. Mc-
Rae hm visited bis native place several,

times aince settling in Canada, and while in
England purcbased e uipment for the King-

ston Cotton m îs a member of the
Presbyteriau faith, and a man whose char
acter stands the very highest for inte ty.
Residence in Canada hm not dampened his

enthusimm for bis native land, for he i«ý
above all other things, a Scotchman. Re
bas a family of five boys and two girls
living.

Barker Captutin Peter ltleGlll,,
Barrister, Orangeville, wu bQrn at Mark-

ham. Ontario, in September, 1843. Re is a
son of Archd. Barker and Elizabeth Müller.
-%.rchd. Barker wu a native of Dumfries'
sbire, Scotland, and came'to this country in
1829, aettling in Markham, where be mar-
ried. The Müller family wu German, and
came from, Maryland to Canada. Archibald

Barker wu -an tincompromisiniz pàrty man
was ýngapd during the rebellion in de-

fending Tôronto, being intimâtely known
to the older residents of that city. He was
a member of the York Pioneers, and con
tested Eut York in 1854. He was a staunch,
Presbyterian, and a member of the Board of

Trustees of Queen's College. Peter McGill
Barker was educated at the Markham com-

mon, and high schoolq ; subsequently enter-
ing Toronto University, from which he grad-
nated in 1866. Re then entered -upon the
study of law with Mr. Roaf, at Toronto, and

was admitted in 1869,- commencing the
practice of bis profession shortly afterwarde
at OrangeviUewhere he hm since continued.
In 1879 he received bis commission as captain
in the 36th battalion, and he bas always
taken a hearty interest in military matters.
In education, too, he hm interested himself
with bis characteristic energy, and bas ser-
ved as chairman of the High School Board
at Orangeville for two years. He is clerk
of the town ; solicitor for the County. of

Dufférin, the-township of East Garafraxa and
for several valuable estates in the aforemen-
tioned county. He is a pastma',sterMamn,
and is prominently connected with the order
of United Workmen. His religious views are
those of Presbyterianism. Ife married in
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;t - ewart, CA ÀVA.DIdX.Bjo 6rBA pHy 5298 a very was a son of Louis Le Moyne., and was born eral years., and he at Pitres, near Rouen3 ill Norniandy, il, f Mr. lÇerr, an English barristerints for 1634. Jean Le Moyne, a near relative of 0 Marked ability,, whostands -Charles Le Moyne, or Le Moine St rank Of his profession In the front
y active 

, of t- recently in Montreal and wasutation P.em4 close to Rouený was a nian of iMý elected batonnier (pre.side,portance in his 
nt) of the

of the daY ; lie figures in old Montreal bar -Mr. Le Moine has aiso occu-titles as the seigneur of three fiefs 
ara the highest position for the

seigneuries-La Noraie 
or. Province of Quebec y in the Inland, Revenue.

'Irson 
rie, and La 1856 lie Inarried Ilarriet Mary Atkinson

J Julia' Gatineau. H élield land'near Three Rivers, a niece of the 1
and owned an î9land-cilylleCity Of the island of pi des Pins Spencer Wood ate Henry Atkinson of

ines, 

which, 

and 

later 

of 
Spencer

Aished the addition to his nanie. furnished hixn (the srnaller half of SPence Grange'Was a Le Moine des Pine to disting -Re was called tO Mr. LeMoine in 1860. Mr.r Wood), soldiart & ably froin, his illustrious uish him Prob- no sOns _; but two daughteýs Le Moine ha.st, Ire- and -warlike rela: il ' were, bolm toiiamin tive, Charles Le Moine de Longueuil., wh 'In-the youngest) Sophia -A. LeMoine, is
came Baron de Longueuil 0týe the wife Of F. B. F. Ri,

trade occasions acted as go * , and h,,D,, wo Colonel W. Rhodes odes, a son of Lt.-3, and 'vernor of Canada. The , of Beurnore, Sillein af- Abbé Verreau, in his - 't 's with SPencer rydu Canada work c' L'Invasion Old couatry-s Grange, a charrainglos8es. in 1775e exhibits a descendant roof ne Whose hospitableis old of Jean Le'Moyne,$ styled Jean Baptiste Le arly 'every literary lion of Canada
Moine des 

-lias saty tha ha the Pîne, as a sturdy volunteer of identified. t t e career of this writer à1-lawy Montreal, repelling nnanfully the invader When the late Dean StanleyCrane Of the soli ln 1ýTOve"ber,, 1ý75- Re was visited Quebec, the guest of the governor_WO of howeyer) talçen Prisoner by M « y general, the Earl of Dufferinery's contineîitals at Longueuil Ontgon- adel, ]lis excellenc x at the dit-Louis across the border 1) carried to the histo - Y intrusted the dean'homý and underwent a - . rian. of Quebec for guidance andhis protracted captivity3 COngress refusing tO inforraatlon during his ranible.exchange 
him, 4as he was Of tOO Inuch 

im- 
the Priiicess 

Louise

Mac- portance, 9 9 in Ill- Marq - and herhusbajIâý therson,' e> was alleged, 'S own coun- enlist uls Of Lorne, were pleased also tottled try. Ris bealth was. ruined byhis cal)ti the services Of Mr. Le Moine for ahis weaith dissipated by vitY; sinailar duty. One of the fih he the uphea rst additio., onvIngs of assulnng possession of Spencer Grange was
)Yal- the invasion. The warlike Old genulhomme, the erectîon of an aviary for live birds and a

later too proud to sue for indeninîtY frow the niuseum for sPecimens
British 

government 

-for 

the

oted in uPholding the stan osses incurrecl taxiderrnist>s iinmortalized by. thedard of Britain art. 1 ere also re gatheredhére - y closed toget-her a valuable J"bis long career, near Quebec in 1807. Y.u., collection
James ýine remained 

of books, eu-

Le 
rios, etc., relatinc to Canadian history, MSS,

ent> * 
under th' .1.protective roo t e plans3 inscriptions, Views of ancient:buiid-

cess f of his grandfather a St- ings, antiqu *Don Thomas until Auglist -1838jwhen he was arian' relies, etc. The library,Me. sent to the Petit Seminaire de Quebec for Without being vèry extensive contains niany
his collegiate course. rare and standard -works - '

de This 8eat of learni,19 Presentati copies fro' and innuraerabléory fie left in 18-i5e after studYing Belles Lettres One 0 Ion In. Canadia'n authors.tc.ý under an accomplislied French ecclesiastique h f the attractions ih S epternber à the
from the college of Saint Stairýis _& . 8 O'w of--grapes 'in the extensive vineries.

las, at Paris Our a'its the Abbe Bouchy - W-hil8t't-he-- preseût - uthor lias made the culture of the vine
Archbishop Taschereau

then 'sPee'alty. Thà lias been the weans for
1 him raoral- phi '- a professor., him of preparing each Year, amidst

of vin losophy., and Bishops b 
llowersed La;ze and Radine, also, the irds books, etc. y in September laat tlîeqewinaryý taught Mr. L 11 Profe8sors litera'ry and other frienc forIs wh >elements of French litera e Moine the the a"nual grsPe festival, at they styleed ture and the higher in a delightfulof branches Of mat-hernatics. YnIPOsi uni under the shadleft cOllege in 1845 ; ,joung LeXoine foruit, at which Inany, of Ow of the lusejousdentured for th the choice spirits offoliryears as a-law stud 8 in e old capital and neighbourhood, congre

al 
ent to, the Ron. judge gate, an-J-*N- B088é at thattilne One of the leadi d in Whieh the writer of these Unes,barristers àt'the Quebec bar. lin 1850 Ing in 1860-1 recollects, to, have raet George

ýy 8ubjects Our Auguitus Sala; the historiaüsIl 'Was added to, thpract!sino barrîster8 ; and he con e rollpiact of Ferlanci - PrOfeSsOr H. LaRue arneau and
, Of LavalIce at the balr for four years 'Inued to University ; the late lieutenant-gôfernor Of

18543 he becanie a partner. of th,,, , hen, in Manitoba-the Hon. tjos. Cau on
Kerr & law firin, Of leading.journalist , j. Ch 2, then aU Moine, and continued 80 for sev- C. Taache- and ethers.Rif 

Ilir. Le Moine was five times re-elected by
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acclamation president of the Literary and
Historical Society of Quebec : selected by
His Excellency the Marquis of Lorne to pre-
side over the first section of the Royal So-
ciety of Canada, and unanimously elected by
the section as its first president. He is
the bearer of numerous diplomas from
American Historical societies, and delegse
regional of the Ethnographical Society of
France, membre libre de la societe d'Ameri-

canisme, France. Mr. LeMoine has, for
several years past been a lieutenant-colonel
in the sedentary militia, having met with
rapid promotion on account of the earnest
interest he took in preparing, like his fore-
fathers, to repel the invader, when the Trenbt
affair threatened to summon Canada's
sons to arms. lu 1881 he was permitted to
enjoy a much needed rest from long official
routine, and devoted a few months to travel
abroad, visiting the cities and rural districts
of old England, Ireland, Scotland, France,
and Belgium. He brought back to his be-
loved Canada an ample store- of knowledge,
anecdote and reminiscences of every kind,
which for some years, afforded him material
for most delightful and instructive lectures
before the Literary and Historical Society,
over which he then presided. True to his
double origin, it seemed hard to decide at
times which was with him the more power-
ful charmer, "Old Embro," or La Belle
France. Two subjects appear to have en-
grossed his leisure hours-for his has-ever
been a busy professional or official life,--
namely,: Canadian history and popular orni-
thology. He has had the good fortune to
handle Canadian history and its burning
questions of creed, race, etc., with so much
impartiality that rarely have his views been
challenged. Bis style is clear-cut, direct, and
easy, but sometimes it is brusque. Not
unfrequently impassioned, now and then
it is marked with traces of his double ori-
gin ; this frequently adds to the piquancy
of the narrative. One wonders how and
when he can have found time to treat of so
many subjects; one also occasionally regrets
the absence of that indispensable auxiliary
to the scholar-a good proof-reader. Hos-
pitable, genial, and courteous, he is repected
for his talents, and beloved for his large
heart. We subjoin a list of his writing:

ENGLIsH.
Legendary Lore of the Lower St. Lawrence

(1volin 32mo)........................ 1862
Maple Leaves (lst Series) (1 vol la 8vo).... 1863

" " (2nd Series) (1 vol. in 8vo).... 1864
" " (3rdSeries) (1 vol. in 8vo).... 1865

The Tourist's Note Book (1 vol. in 64mo), by
Cosmopolite.......................... 1870

'E-DIA 0F

The Sword of Brigadier General R. Mont.
gomery (A. Memoir) (lvol. in 64mo).... 1879

Jottings from Canadian istory (Stewart's
Quarterly) .......................... 1871

Trifles from my portfolio (New Dominion
M onthly) ............................ 1872

Maple Leaves (New Series)...............187.1
Quebec: Past and Present..............1876
The Tourist's Note Book (second edition) .. 1876
Chronicles of the St. Lawrence (1 vol. in 8vo) 1878
The Scot in New France, a lecture before

Lit. & Hist. Society................1880
Picturesque Quebec (1 vol. in 8vo), 551 pages, 1882

FRENCH.
L'Ornithologie du Canada (2 vol. in 8vo)..,. 1860
Etude sur les Navigateurs Arctiques,

Franklin, McClure, Kane, McClintock, 1862
Etude sur Sir Walter Scott................ 1862
Les Pêcheries du Canada (1 vol. in 8vo).... 1863
Mémoire de Montcalm Vengée (1 vol. 32mo) 186
L'Album Canadien (1 vol in 8vo)....... ... 1870
L'Album du Touriste (1 vol. in 8vo)........ 1872
Notes Historiques sur les Fortifications et

le Rues de Quebec, etc............... 1874
Conférence sur l'Ornithologie, lue devant

l'Institut Canadien de Québec(Annuaire
de l'Insitut) ......................... 1874

Coup-d'oil Genéral sur l'Ornithologie de
l'Amêrique du Nord, étude lue devant
l'Institut Canadien de Quebec (Annu-
aire de l'Institut)...................... 1875

Etude sur le Chant des Oiseaux-leurs mi-
grations, etc. Nos Grives, notre Merle;
le Cardinal, l'Oiseau Bleu, etc. (Opinion
Publiue, Montreal) ....... .......... 1876

Grand Tableau Snoptique des Oiseaux du
Canada pour l'usage des Colléges, Socié-
tés d'Histoire Naturelle, etc............1877

Notes sur l'Archéologie, l'Historie, du
Canada, etc., dans la Resue Canadienne
de Montreal, et les Soirées Canadiennes
de Québec, dans la presse française de
Québec (le Journal de Québec, l'Eréne-
nment, etc.).................. 1865-1882

Monographies and Esquisses (500pp). 188
Ross, Hon. Alex. M.,. Lieutenant-

Colonel, M.P. P., for West Huron, and Trea-

surer in the Government of Ontario, Gode-
rich, was born at Dundee, Scotland. on the
2nd of April, 1829. He is a son of Colin
and Elizabeth (McLogan) Ross, both of f
whom were relatives of Dundee. Colin a
Ross came to Canada, settling in Goderich,
in 1833 ; and lis wife and family followed O
the ensuing year. ,Here Mr. Ross, senior,
who had been in a Linen Company's Bank, o
in Scotland, began mercantile pursuits, and G
continued in the same'for several years. He b
died in 1850, and his wife followed in 1878. a
Alexander was sent to the common schools w
at Goderich. His parents held the view so
that this was above all things a " working ne
country," and that therefore every young po
man should have a skilled equipment for he
labour. In deference to the theory, they liv
set their son, Alexander, when in his four- C.
teenth year, to learn the trade of carpen va
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ter. At this occupation ho remained till his
1879 tventieth year, when ho entered the Bank of

1871 Upper Canada as clerk, in which institution
he remained until 1856. Re then recoived

1872 the appointment of paymaster on the Buffalo
187.1 JAke Huron Railway, under construction,

. . 1
1876 mmaming in this office till the completion
1876- of the road tw'o years later. In June, 1858,
181-8 he was appointed treasurer of the county ;

and while in this position gave evidence of

1882 possessing accurate financial, knoWledge and

Very capable businew qualities. He held

this position, for twenty-five years, resigning

in 18W, on hie appointment as Provincial

1862 Treuurer. An agency of the Royal Cana-

186.3 dian Bank wu opeiièd at Goderich in 1866 ;
1865 and to its management Colonel Ross- was

.-1870 appointed, holding that position until 1869i,
1872 when the bank wound up its affaire. In

1874 1870 the Bank of Commerce took up the

vaeancy created bythe-closing of the Royal

Canadian, and requested Col. Ross to take
18714 ita , management, which ho did. filling that

position with marked ability till 1883. At

the time of the Trent affiair, 1861-2, when

1875 war lookéd imminent between ' the United

States and Great Britain, Colonel Rose

oi-ganized an artillery compàny at Goder-

1876 ich, and was appointed captain of the same.

For several monthz, duriniz 1866, the year of

the Fenian Raid, ho was with- hie conapany

877 on'frontier service. In the autumn of the

lut mentioned year, the various volunteer

companies in the county were organized in-

to a battalion, of which - Captain Ross was

appointed lieutenant-colonel. This rank
e2 he still holds. In 1869 ho commandeà the
885 pnboat Prince Alfiltd on frontier service

on the Detroit River. lu 1875 ho waB first
a- elected-for West Huron, to the Ontario log-
e- , ilature. In June, 1879, he was elected'by
he alugely"inereued majority. In the gêneral

election of 18832 ho was once again returned
Of for his old seat ; and on November bat, was

admitted to, the- government, as Provincial

treuurer, in the administration of the Hon.
a Ofiver Mowat, being re-elected by acclama-

rion. Colonel Ross belongs to the Church

of Erigland, and St. George's church, at

Goderich, is a frequen't recipient of hie

bounty, but, to, all benevolent organizations

ma worthy movements he. lends hie aidy'

where the opportunity'exists for hi' to do,
so. He inarried in Noveoaber, 1852, Ag-'

Res, daughter of Thomas Kydd, formerly-

Postmuter at Goderich; and by this lady

he has had seven children, all, of whom ate

Eving. The eldest, Helen, married H. W.

10. Meyer, barrizter, of ýVingham. In pri.

vate life Liéutenant-Colonel Rosa is au ideal
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gentleman. Hé ia warm and sincere in hie
friendships, courteous in his manners, and
kindly in all his relations. This is much to
be able to say of the private'character of a
man ; and we can speak in the same appre-

ciative ârain respecting his publie' career.
Ris appoiâtment to the E'ecutive met with
hearty approval ; and the tongue of opposi-
tion had little censure to be8tow, Hon. Mr.
Ross is a strong man, because he is prudent,

far-seeing, practical and well informed ; and
in tîmes of confusion or hurry, he may be
relied upon to, be cool, and ready to deliver
wise, calm counsels. Above all thîngs, the

Hon. Mr. Ross is a man 'of the highest per-
sonal honour.

Talilonq Hou. Louis- Olivier, Bar-
rister-at-law, -M.P.P. and Attorney-Gen-

oral in the Rom administration, Québec',
was born at Terrebonne, on the 26th Sep-
tomber, 1840, and is a son of Aimé Tail-
lon and Marie Joseplite Daunalé. The

Taillon family were early settlers at Terre-
bonne. Louis Olivier waa educated at Mas-
son College, studied law in Montre-al -with
the firm, of Fabre, Lesage and Jetté, ;ýnd
with Désire Girouard, M. P. In 1865 he was,
called to the bar of Montréal, and éstab-
lished himself in practice at that city in ý the
following year. He still résides there, and
hu been in pgLrtnerqhip with S. Rivard and'

with the Hon. F. X. A. Trudel, but he ià
now amociatud with S. Pagnuelo. He was

nominated Q. 0. by the Fédéral govemment
on the 23rd January, 1882; was elected
deputy of the électoral district of Montréal
East to the Législative Amenably of Québec
on the 7th of July, 187ô, at' the général elec-
tionl and re-elected at the général élections
of 18 î 8 and 188 1. He was chosen speaker
of the Legîslative Assembly tlýe 8th of

March, 1882, at the opening of Parliament.
He occupied this position up to the 23rd -of
January, 18ý4, when he was made attorney-
général in the Ross administration, after
which, ho was elected by acclamation. He
married, on the 14th of July,1875, Marie

Louise Georgiàa ý Archambault, widow of
Candide Bruneau, and second daughter of
the Hon. P. U. Archambault, of L'Amomp-
tion. Madame Taillon died 24th of Janu-
ary, 1876. M. Taillon was o'e of the

promoters of the great French-Canadiau
national démonstration, which, took place
at Montreal in June, 1874, the occasion be-

ing the festival of St. Jean Baptiste, when
more than, fifty thousand people were pré-
Sent, comprising personis from all parts of
,the United States, as well as the Brîtish
North American provinces. M. Taffion
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and his co-workers received widespread pro-
vincial applause for the success with which

they organized the fête. It goes without
saying that this distinguished gentleman is
a Conservative and a Roman catholic.- As
a polifician, he is brilliant, far-seeing and
able, and as attorney-general has distin-

touished himself by peculiar fitnesa for the
office.

KIngsmili, Thomas lFrazer, Belle-
vue Park, London, Canada, was born at
Templemore, County Tipperary, Ireland,
on April, 6, 1840. He is the eldest son of
Thomas. Kingsmill, merchant, of that town,
by Mary, third daughter of Robert ]Frazer,
gentleman,- of Donaclogan, Donaghmore,
of Queen'a county. The ancestors of Mr.
Frazer left Scotland with the Stuarts, whose
cause they warmly espou ' sed. Our subject's
father dvinL when he wa8 a mere child, he

was early.removed from. school and appren-
ticed to the dry goods business with his

aunt, Mrs. William Roe, Mountheath.
Here he obtained a general and thorough

knowledre of commercial life, for which he
displayed a peculiar aptitude. He married,
in 1858, Anne, youngest daughter of An-

drew Ardagh, one of the Waterford Ar-
dao,,hs, a family largely rëpresented in
Canada. Shortly after thls he accepted -a
position in a shipping house of Savanah,
Georgia, but not considering the climate a
healthy"one for his family, he decided on
removing to Canada, ahd came to Toronto,

in July, 1858, getting e*Mployment in the
establishment of W. A. Murray & Co, with

whom, he remained for several years, leav-
ing to take charge of the woollen depart-
ment for John Macdonald & Co. Here he
remained only ashort time,-,being induced
to re-enter the employment of , W. A. Mur-
ray & Co. as manager of the London branch.
He remained with the firm-until the with-

drawal of their business. Shortly after-
wards he opened an establishment in his

own name, on a small scale, but gradually
added branch after branch, as his success
warranted, until it has Teachéd its present
proportions, , having become one of the

largest * carpet warehouses in the Dominion
in c'nnection with the Lyeneral dry goods
and manufaeturing business. To supply
the demanda of his trad6, Mr. Kingsmill

visits, the British and continental :markets
twice yearly. A t -the time of the Trent

affair he joined the home guards, which

- was afterwards amalgamaied with the
Queen's Own, belonging to, eô. 2 Merchants,
or Captain Murray-'a company, cointinuing

until his removal to, London. In 1872 he

was elected to the office of aldertnan of the
City of London, but finding that devotion
to muidicipal affairs led -to negrleet of busi.

ness, he determined after a year's trial to
confine hirnself entirely to private life. The
same reason has kept him froin *O"n*n(y

secrét societies of any kind and frorn taking
any prominent part- in politics, though be

has always been a consistent Conserva-tive
and a member of the Liberal Conservative
association. While a member of the city-

councilhe strongly advocated the building
of iron bridges with stone abutments, in.
stead of the wooden structures tben univer.
BaRy in use. It was resolved to, try the
new style of bridge at Blackfriars, and the

result has been that the improvements have
been. adopted on, aU the approaches to the

city except one. The water-works scheme,
boulevards, and other improvements. were
also agitated that year, and received his
hearty support at the council, as they have
since done in his private capacity. lie is a

member of the Churéh of England by edu.
.cation and conviction.

Sewery, Henry, Barrie, Ontario, W38
born in 1835, at Stamford, County of Wel.

land. He came to Barrie about 185-5, and
after a short time enizaged in the manufac-
ture o * f wooden pumps. He hacl not any
friends or acquaintances, and what was

worse, any capital ; but he had great cour-
age, untiring industry, and above all an am-
bition to succeed. He remained for two vears
engaged in the mauufacture of pumps, after

which he turned his attention to, the manu-
facture of stovesi etc.> in a wooden building
on the sauae site as his present large and

commodions brick structure now stands.
About thirteen years - ago his stove 1works

were destroyed by fire with all the plant, pat.
terns, etc., he thereby sustaining a large
loss. Nothing daunted, howe'ver, he started
and built up the present building of brick,
with a frôntage of 300 feet, three stories

high, and has with great energy an'd many
trials, succeded in establishing a business
second to none in the County of Simcoe.

His business is the mapufacture of mill
machinery, lath machines, etc.; and the rep-

utation of his business house is second-to
none. 'When in full running order, his
establishment employs over one hundred

'hands. He has represented the town of
'Barrie, as mayor, for the last five years,
and has acted as chief . magistrate with
marked'abüity and -- good common sense.

In religion he has been a consistant mem-
ber of the Canada Meth'dist Churchý and
in politics he is a Liberal. In his business



dealings and in private life, his character
is above reproach. He) lazt year, sus-

tained a blow in the loss of his wife, who
wu a very worthy woman. She died, after
,a lincrering illness, leaving a familly of three
boys all of whom are industrious and of
correct habite. We may add that Mr.
sew.ery - received his qualifications for the
Mayor's chair by an experience in municipal
work. Over twenty years ago he held a «seat
in the county conneil'; and has represented
Barrie as- councillor and as deputy reeve
and reeve. Hie career in civie and muni-
cipal politics has been one marked by sound
bwiness qualities ; and his character is above
the alightest taint of reproach. In the best
sense of the word, may this, gentleman be
called a repreigeritative Canadian.

Hamel, Very Rev. Tho@. Etienne,
Muter of Arts, Member of the Royal So-
ciety of Canada; Vicar-General of the Arch-
dioce.e of Quebec and Toronto, and of the
aioceses of Rimouski, Sherbrooke and Chi-
coutimi, Titulary Professor of the Univer-
sity of Laval, Rector'of the latter inàtitu-

tion, and Superior of the Seminary of Que-
bec, was born at Quebec, on the 28th De-
cember, 1830. Hie father was Victor Hamel,
merchant, and his mother wuýThérès9 De
Foy. Our-distinguished subject receîved
là early educational instruction at the
elementary schools in Quebec, attending
there from his sixth to his tenth year.
As a lad ' he is said to have evinced an

unusual capacity for; acquiring tasks set,
ana gave hislriènds grOunds to, hope much
for his futuré. In, 1840, beinz then in

'Ms tenth year, he entered the Petit Sem-
iziuy of Quebec, where his course, besides

the ordinary brandhes, consisted of ý the
atudy of literature and science. The in-

tellectual qualitîeïs revealed by the lad in
the elementary school were now strý?ngly
manifested, and his, career at the seminary

was a very successful one. Hie mind had
always been of a seriou.s bent, and at- col.
lege subjects of seriousness or utility chiefly
attracted his enthusiasm. For the study of
agTiculture scientifically, he had much ap-
titude, and greai inclination. At the close
of hiB studies, feeling that he had a vocation
for the minâtry, he entered the Theological
seminary at Quebec, beginning his course

in September. While pursuing his'atudies
in this 8eminary, ho was employed in Le
Petit Seminaire, having charge of a literary
clus during one year, and over classes in

physicis and mathematics he presided for
three years. -Ris theological studies were

conducted with close application and with
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zeal, and the work of the student here still
further ratified the fair promise of his early

youth. On the 8th of January, 1854, ho
was ordained priest ; and in the month of

August of the same year, he took a passage
for Europe, where he had decided upon a

still further course of scientîfic study. The
institution chosen for the young priest was
the Ecole des Carmes at Paris, and here

Father Hamel remained for a period of four
years. In the scientific course of Sorboune
he obtained the grade of Licencié of mathe-

niatical science. Upon his return from Eu-
rope, in 1858, he was criven char( te of the
chair of physics in the University of Laval;
and he likewise took charge of the classes in
astronomy, mineralogy- and geology in Le
Petit Se Umnaire of Quebee. In 1851.) he waz

nominated tibulary professor of the Arts
faculty in Lavaý and he likewise became
secretary of that universîty. In 1871, on

the occasion of Mgr. Tascher:eati's elevation
to the archbishoprie of -Quebec, M. Hamel
was desicyriated his successor, wîth the posi-

tion of Buperlor of the s.eminary of Quebec,
and ex officio rector of the University of
Laval. The office of superior of the Quebec

seminary he retained for nine years ; and
ho was a(Yain re-elected to his old position
in 1883. We may say also that this distin-

gnished divine had been appointed vicar-
general of the, Arch-diocese of Quebec in

1871. He was elected a member of the
American Association for the Advancemont

of Science in 1870 ; a member of the Royal
Society of Canada, section III., and is (1886)
vice-president of that society. He went
to Europe in 1852 to accompany the very
Rev. Mon. L. J. Casault, on the occasion

of his visit to London and to Rome solicit-
ing aid towards the establishment of the

University of Laval. The voyage laisted
five'months. From, 185-1 to 1858.our-diz-

tinguished and pious subject resided in
Paris, where he pursued scientific studies.
In 1872, and again in 1881, he proceeded to
Rome to defend the interests of the Univer-
sity of Laval. The very Re ' v. Mon. Hamel
was born and bred in the Catholic faith, of
which, he is a distiiacniished ornament. -

Jones, Charles Jerome, B.A., Chief
Clerk in the office of the Governor-General,
Ottawa, was born at Port. Hope in 1848. He

received his early êducational instruction at
private schools, and then entered the Badge-

ly school, before that institution was re-
moved to Port Hope, and became Trinity

Collece school. In due time ho matriculated
at the University of Trinity Cellege, grâdu-

ating therefrom in October, 1868. ' Having
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hia, entire attention to the cultivation of
the same. However, in 1868, he went to
the town of Strathroy, whére he opened a
bankers and broker's oece, and cOnducted t
the same business until 1870, when he re. 1

moved to St. Thomas, in which city he
began a similar business. Be has now
built up a large and profit_ýble businesg,

dealing in all kinds of negotiable paper,
lands, etc., aloo having, in conîiectiot*,' witF, t

these operations, insurance and other pro. F
jects. In 1869, Mr. Martyn was aPpointed

a justice of the peace, and -was a school
tru8tee during several terms for the to'W'n- 0

ship of Yarmouth. In 1877 he elected eý
to the town co ' uncil of St. Thomas, and held c
the position d uring the yea rs of 1878. î 9 and a
1880 ; and upon the town being incorporated A
in 1881 as: a city, he was one of the fint S
a!der ]men elected. He waB re-elected for the la
years 1882,1883,1884 and 1885, and this year a]
(1885) is chairman of the finance COMmittee. hi

We might say that Mr. Martyn waà one of T
the first promoters of the meuure of the al
to'n's incorporation, and has alwa3s taken a hi
warrn interest in its welfare. He was the first Ca
officer-appointed for the St. Thowas and M
,Aylmer Gravel Road Company ; he also or. br

ganized and was the first manager of the at
South-Western Farmers and Mechanirsl S.

Loan Company, of St. Thomas, and this H
position he held for two years, when he re- Al
tired. ' He is likewise a Bhareholder and Pa
director of the Star Loan Company, of St, an
Thomas ; and is one of the largest stockhold. in
ers in, and also a director of, the St. Thomm Pa
Street Railway Company. He is connected he
with varîous other important enterpriBes, tb

and was, one of the chief organizers of the be
.Bro4ze Monument Company, and likewise H(
of the Elgin Silver Mining Company, at So
Lake Superior, which promises, in time, to tiv
be one of the most valuable ýmineral Pro- Pol

perties in the Dominion. Mr. Martyn à eni
manager and secretary of the Ontario hà

Mutual. Provident - Society, incorporated in &Pl
1884 ; and he is a member of the order of tar

Oddfellows. He has been president. of the ck
Eut Elgin Conservative Association for ten act
years, and is one of ýthe most prominent tha
party men in St. Thomas. ' He is a member col
of the Church of England, and a warden of. the
St. John's church- ' He m-trried. in 1852, mei

Hannab Mann, daughter of the late Noah He
Mann, of the township of Yarmouth, E4gin, Doi
one'of the most prominent farmers of his by

time, who died in 1881. Mr. Martyn -has in --
eight children, Richard and Edmund hold- -he
ing responsible positions in the United regi
States. Besides Mr. Martyn's extensive neai

q K0.1 A CYCLOI

attained his degree, his father wu desirous,
that ho ahould study law, but for the legal
profession ho bad a fitrong distaste, and
went instead to Texas, wherehe engaged in

cattleranchingfôrfiveyears. While-riding
across the plains his horse fell, and a pistol
whîch ho carried in his belt wu discharged,
the bullet entering his anklè. This accident
hu caused a sliRht lameness in hîs step. On
the Ist July, 1 ' 875, ho entered the Governor-
General's office, and on July lat, 1883, suc-
ceeded the late Colonel Stewart as chief

clerk in the office of the Governor-General.
His father, the late Ralph Jones, died of

paralysis at Ottawa, in March, 1884.. The
deceued wu the eldest son of Mr. Alpheus
'Jones, of Prescott, and belonged to a family
who have borne a prominent part in the
development of this province. He was a

nephew of Mr. Justice Jones, who occupied
a foremost place in the first judiciary of
Upper Canada, and whose son, Mr. Ford
Jones, of Gananoque, was for many years
a member of parliament.
-31artyn, John Piper,, Banker and
Broker, 8t. Thomas, Ontario, wu born in

the town of Beaud, Cornwall, England, on
the 17th J une, 1831. He is a son of John
Martyn, who devoted himself to farming in
Cornwall, and emigrated with his famîly In
1849, to Canada, settling in the township of
Yarmouth,' Elgin county, Ontario. His

mother' wu Mary, -daughter of Edward
Piper, of Devonshire. Shortly after the
arrival of John Martyn, ho wu tàken ill
and died, leaving his wife and two sons.
John Piper wu the youngest, and his

brother James is now a prominent architect
in-London, England. After her husband'ii

doath, Mrs. Martyn resided with her son,
-,the subject of thiz sketch, who had, settled
on a farm, in the same township, and with

him she remained till her deatb, -hich oc-
curred in 1870, she thon having reached the -well-rounded age of 8.7 years. But to glance

retrospectively'at- the career of oursubject.
He received a careful and comprehensive
educafional training in schools, at Exeter,
England; and obtaining a diplomW, engaged
in the work of'teaching in the national
schoëls of his, native town. In, 1849 ho re-

sigmed his appointment, and saüed for
Canada, entering the Normal school at To-
ronto. He wu now in his twenty îrst year,
and took away fro, * the Normal school a
-firat-clau profes8ional certificate. Imme-
diately ho began to teach school in the town-
ship of Yarmouth, and continued so em-
ployed till 1866, when ho gave up the
.profession and went upon the farm, giving

1
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busineu associations in Ontario, he haà
interests in the North-West, hold-

!z1t'housands of acres of .land in that terri-ý
tory. Although exactingly just in his busi-
ness transactions, Mr. Martyn is known to

pos8ess a most kindly heart, and to be ready
with izenerous aid for worthy purposes. He

bas a beautiful farm of 400 acres, situate
about ten miles from St. Thomas, and atten-
tion to this- property takes a considerable
portion of his time.

1 Menderson, James Alexander,
Q.C., D.C.L., Master of the Suprerne Court,

of Judicature, at the City of Kingston, and
eldest and only auriviving son of the late
Captain James Henderson, Royal nàvy, who
aied on service at Rio Janiero, South

America, was born in February, 1821, at
Stoke, near Plymouth, Devonshire, Eng-
land. ' He was educated at a private school,
and came to Canada in 1835. ý He completed

his education at Upper Canada College,
Toronto. He cornes of a farnily which, was
able to assert that for several generations it
had continuousiy sent forth men who be-
came distinguished officers in the Royal
navy. James Alexander Ben-derBon em-
braced a learned profession. and atudied law

at Kingston, with the late Ho'ourable John
S. Cartwright, and at Toronto, with the late
Honoirable Robert Baldwin, Chief J.ustice.
Adam Wî]soný' being then , Mr. Baldwin's ý

partner. Hewaa, called to-the bar in 1843,'
and has Buccessfully practised his profession
in Kingston 8ince that date. Entering into
partriership with the late Sîr Henry Smith,
he continued in the same until the death of
the latter in 1868. He haz, we may state,
been master in Chancery since 1851. Mr.

Henderson was elerted a beÉcher of the Law
Society in 1858. - - He ý à a staunch, Couserva-
tive, but he- has never entered on active
political life, for,'he has chosen to give his
entire time and àttention to the practice of
hà profession.. In December, 1862, he was
appointed chancellor' of the dio ' cese of On-
tario (beinz a prominent member of the
Chtirch of England), and has ever been an li
active and zealous member of - the synod of

that diocese. ýThe University of Trinity
Collece, TorontOý',' in 1863 conferred on him

the degree of doctor of civil law, and he is a i,
member of the couneil of that university.

He is a Queen's counsel appointed-,, by the
Dominion government, and subsequently

-by the Ontario government. As au ensign
in -the third regiment of Frontenac militia,
-he was present with a detachment of that
regiment at the battle of the Windmill,

near Prescott, in 183% and is, now the lieu -

tenant-colonel of the reserve militia, the
City of Kingston regiment. In 18791e wu

elected most worshipful, grand muter of the
Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and Accepted
Muons of Canada, and by an almoist

unanimous vote, was -re-plected in 1880.
In July -1882 His Royal Highniess the"
Prince of Wales, conferred on him the dis-
tinguished -order of knight grand cross of
the temple, and lie now holds the position

' le grand master of the Sovereign
randpPryiory, Knightîs Templars of Canada.

He has been instrumental in the formation
and t3ticcessftil carrying out of several cïm-
panies of publie and general benefit, and for

many years past lias been and- still is, presi-
denC of thezFrontenac Loan and Investmont
Society ; of the City of Kingston Gulight
Company, and is the chairman of the Catara-
qui Cemetery Company. In 1845 lie marriéd
Mary Ann, eldest daughter of the late Wil-
liam Wilson, of Newcourt, ne àr Kingston,

by who > ni lie lias living seven daughters and
one son. Five of the daughters are married :
the eldestEmily Anne, is the wife of Richard
T. Walkem, Q.C., of Kingston ; Helen Maud,
the wife of S.- W. Farrell, of Winnipeg ;
Annie Howton is the wife of the Rev. B. P.

Crawford, M.A., rector of Trinity Church,
Brockville; Harriett Edith is the wife of

Albert Richardsbarrister, Winnipeg ; and
Mary 4uise is thé wife of Captain Drury,
A, batt . ery, reginient, of Canadian artillery,
Kingston. The residence of Mr. Henderson
is the Chestnuts, Kingston.

19owat, 19ev. John By M. A. D. D. >
Professor of Hebrew, Chaldee and'Old Te&

tament Exegesis, Queens University, Kings-
ton, was born in the latter city in the year
1825. He is a son of the late John Mowat,
Cani8bay, Caithness-shire,, Scotland,ý who,
when a young man, joined the army and
served through the Peuinsular war. In 1816
he came to Canada and settled in Kingston.
He married shor't1y afterwards, Helen Là-
vack, also of - Caithness. this lady having
crossed the ocean to link lier fort -unes «Ith
the soldier of the Peninsula. ' The fruit of
this happy union was five children, three
bnys and two girls, oné of the brothers be-
ing the Hon. Oliver X.Lowat, premier and
attorney-general of the Province of Ontario.
[For further details see sketch of the Hon.
Oliver Mowat, elsewhere in these pages.]
John B. Mowat graduated in arts in -1845,
and took two sessions in theôlogy at Queen'a
University, Kin-,,.qton. After taki'g two
sessions of his theological. course at QneeWs
ho proceeded to Edinburgh, Scotland, where

he attended two sessions in arta and theology
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at the University of that city, and received
the degree of D.D. from, the Universitý of
Glasgow, in 1883. Re became assistant to
the Rev. Dr,*ýMachar, in St, Andrew's Church,
Kingston, in 1848; -wu called to the putor-
ate of St. Andrews Church at Niagara, in
1850 ; and waa appointed in 1857 professor
of Hebrew, Chaldee and Ud 'restament Ex-
egeais at Queens University, Kingston. In
1855 he inarried the eldest daughter of- the
late Rev. Dr. McGill, minister of St. Paul's

Church, Montreal, but thîs lady die ' d in
1856. He married again in 1860, the second
daughter of the Hon. John MeDonald, of
Gananoque.

XOrr1sý Hon. Alexander, D.C.
Q. C., P. 0., ýroronto, was born at Perth,
'Upper Canada (Ojîtario), on the 17th March,
1826' He, is the eldést son of the late Hon.
William Moiris, whose figure stands conspic-

uous among those who 'agitated the country
on the clergy reserves andschool land ques
tions. Re is a néphew of the late lion.

James Morris, who wu postmaster-general
in the Baldwin-Lafontaine admànistratioia,
and receiver-general in the Sandfield Mac-
donald-Sicotte ministry. Alexander, when
a boy, attended the Pe;th Grammar school
and. when his course here was ended hie
father -sent him to Scotland, where he en-
tered Madras -College of St. Andrews.
Thence he was transferred to the University
of Glasgow, where he spent a year, when he
returned to Canada. ý He began commercial

pursuits, enterint2- the establishment of
Thorne & Heward, commission znerchants,
of Mon'treal. He had not much taste'for
-commercial life,'however and three years
after was articled as a student-at-law in the

of Mr. (now.Sir) John Macdonald, at
Kingston. He studied here *ith markecL
diligence, i'deed, so close was- hie applica-

tién, that, his health gave way, and he was
obliged to relin4-uish, work for a few'monthi;.

Proceeding to Montreal, he entered the Uni-,
verBity of McGill College, and from.that in-
stitution took successively th-e degrees of
B, A. 9 M. A., B. 0. L. . and D. C. L. He was
the first graduate -in the arts course of that
institution,, and was subsequently elected by
the graduates one of the first fellows in arts,
and thence wa-s promot.ed to be one of the
gévernors of the university.'. He entéred

ýthe law office of Attorney- General Badge'ly,
and was called to the bar of Upper Canada
in Hilary Term,. 1851. The late Ilon. John,
Ross, then âttorney-general, offered to ad-
mît Mr.: Morrà to partnership, but family
reasons made it necessary that he. shoild
go to Montreal. Presenting hie diploma as

an Vpper Canadian barrister, he waà upon
examination admitted. to the bar of Lower

Canada. InNevemberotthesameyearhe
married Margaret, daughter of the Late Wil.

liam Cline, of Cornwiail, and niece of, the
late Hon' Philip Van Koughnet, of the same
place. Ïle at once entered upon the prac-
tice of his profession- at Montrealý where

his- resolute industry, the* soundnes's and the
extent of his legal attainments, and above
al], his natural brilliancy, soon gave nim a
conspicuous place in his professîon.'A short
time-afterwards he entered into partnership
with the present Mr. Justice Torrance, whn

had been a forernost ' authority on commer-
cial law. In politics Mr. Morris was a ' Con.
servative, and when he entered the public
field it was to champion the cause and affrra
the principles maintained.by his father. in
J861 he was elécted to the Legislative

Assembly for South Lanark, which constitý
uency his father had-represented for.twenty

years. When he appeared upon the political
acene, the question of representation by
population 'agitated' the country,ý George
Brown and othem being loud in- their advo-
caèy of the same, the Conservatives holding

back, declaring the time was not yet ripe for
the adoption of such a plan. Alexander
Morris opposed the ýscheme, affirming that

its. adoption would not solve the difficulfies
aought to, be reinoved ; but most enthusias-

tically did he enter into the scheme for con-
federation, elaiming that this was, the only

expedient in which. all ' disturbing questions
might be merged and extinguished. He wu
one of the chief promoters of the coïlition:

between'Attorney-General Macdonald and
George Brown ; and in 1869 was chosen, by
virtue of his special -acquîrement, and his

wide political equipment., to the portfolio
of Inland Revenue. But his health soon be
gaù to faii him, and in July, 1872, he W'as

appointed chief -justice of the Court of
Queen's Bench for Manitoba. The new

judge had to make a complete judicial or-
ganizatÏon of the udiciary, estublishino, àe

English practice for hitherto the highest
tribunal of - justice had been a quarterly
court, established under the Hudson Bay

Company's charter ; and this court had a
somewhat primitive way of ý doinig business.

But on the 2nd of Decémber of the same
year that he ient, upon the bench he was

appointed lieutenant-govern ' or of Mani-
toba and the North- ' West Territories. %en

-Keewatin became -a district, he'was appoint-
ed lieutenant-governor ex, offlýio. - He like-
wise became'chîef superintenderit of Indian

affairs in the Manitoba superintendency,
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and one of the special commissioners for
making treaties - thrée, four, five and six ;

and the' revision of treaties one and two,
in the makiiig of which ho acted na presi-
dent and ChÎef' ffleakeïr. His tact, good

judgment, and winnuig ways produced most
important results in dealing with the tribes;
and . as lieutenant-governor of Manitoba
ho did a vast deal towards the promotion
of 8ettlement in the provincé and the im-

Drovernent of its legislative - condition.
When his* fivè years term, in the guberna-
torial chair -was ended ' ' ho returned to his
residence at Perth, Ontario. In 1878 ho was

defeated by nine votes for the represen-
tation of Selkirk, Manitoba; but abo ' ut two

montba afterwards ho wu elected for Eut
Toroito to the Ontario legislature. On the
àth of June following ho was elected for the

same constituency, defeatîng Hon. Oliver
Mowat by a mgjority of fifty-se " en votes ;

and lie has coutinued to, reprosent that éon-
stitueney'gince. -The Hon. Alexander Mor-'
ris. waB called to, the Manitoba bar in Octo-
ber, 1872 ; appointed, a'Q.C.ý byý the govern-
ment of Ontario, March 13th, 1876 ; and b y*
the' Dominion government, August 13th,
1881. He has been president of the St. An-
drews' Society, Montreal ; a governor of the-
University of McGill Colloge ; and is chair-
man of the Board of Trustees of the Uni-
versity ofQqeen's Colloge, Kingston. He ià
vice-presideut of the «Nérth America Life

Insurance Comýany; a director of'the Tor-
onto ýGenér'a1 Trusta Company', and. of the

Imperial Bank. He was recently appointed
by the Government of Ontario one of the

commissioners for codifeg the Statutes of
Ontario. He is - author 'of " Canada and
her Resource'syy, an es'say, to which- was
awarded, in 1885, by Sir E. W. Head, thon

governor-Lyeueral'. on a reference from the
Paris Exhibition Committee of Canada, in
consequence of a division of opinion in the

ýcommittee, the second prize - Il Nova Bri-
tan4ia,1ý a lectùre off the extent, resources

and future of British North Americî, pub-
lished-in 1858.,at the request of the Mer-

cantile Library Associationý of Montreali in
which ho advocated the incorporation of
the British ',Çorth American provinces under
one confederation ; "' The Hudson's Bay
and Pacifie Territories," a lecture, in which
he al8o urged the incorporation of the North-,
West and British Co lumbia under one con-
federation with the older provinces Of Can-
ada and Acadia, and the construction of the
Intercolonial and Pacifie* raîlways ; . ' il The

Treaties of Canada with'the Indiana Of the
North-West," 1880; and "Nova* Britan-
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nia," a collection of lectures and speeches
connected with confederation, 1884. Hon.

Alexander Mi)rrîs' ]a a hici ' di - for-cible, and
very convincing writer; and his *.,qpeeches

have the same qualities as his literary work.
Ile is stîll vigorous, and the country inay ex-

pect to hear much fromhini yet before ho
quits the politica i scenes.

Plielan, Daniel, M.A., M.D., King-
ston, was born in North Gower, County
of Carleton, on -Septeniber 8 * th, 18,54. - Hia
parents were John Phelan and'Margaret

McCarthy. 'Hia mother wu a Canadian of
Irish deséent, and his father was, born in
Kilkenny, Ireland, and was un industriou%

and honest farmer who achieved much
wealth, and died in 1883, leaving as a mo'nu-

ment of his industry one of the most mag-
nîficent county residences in Canada, Dun-
more hall. The Phelans come of good old
Irish stock of the Heremonian &vision of
the Milesians, and are descended from Conm
of the Hundred -Battles, the 1 10th monarch
of Ireland. They were formerly prince ' a of
Desies, a territory compriaing the greater

part of Waterford and part of* Tipperary.
Their estates were àt an early period trans-
ferred to the Le Poers and other Engli8h
invaders. The name Phelan is derived from
the Irish, feilel hospitality, and aon, excel-
lent. Thesubject of ' this sketch having all
thé advantagesýwhich one could désire, wu
educated 'by. a private tutor at -home, then
at the county- school neair- hîs father's re8i-
dence, and subsequently at La Salle Inati-
tute, Toronto, underBro. Arnold ; then he
entered the Universitý of Ottawa, where he

carried -off the best prizes each 'ear. Re
was conÉidered the most thorough Latin and
Greek scholar of his'elass, and, reéeived the

degree of ý M. A. - from that institution. - He
also distinzuished himself as an athlete,
having in his possession a number of silver
cups and other trophies won by him. He
studied medicine at Queen'sCollege, where.

he obtained the degrée ofM.D. in 1877,
coming ont at* the head of the list of grad.u-

ates of that ,year. -He subsequently spent
some time in Bellevue Hàspital, and the

Manhattan Eye and Ear Infirmary, New
York.* Re then opened an office in King-
Mon, Ont., where he was at once rewarded
by an excellent business, and he to-day en-
joys one of the largest practices in the'eity.

Deairing f urther to perfect himself for 'the,
discharo,e of his professioùal dutîes, he re-
solved in 1882 to visit Europe and " walk

some of the famous hospitals there. -He
accordingly spent some time in the h'spitalis

-of London, Paria, Brumela and Dublin, dur-,
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ing which time he diligently applied himself
to the 8tudy of the cases which there came
under bis observation. On his return to,
Kingston he resumed the practice of his pro-
fession, and is to-day one of its most trusted

members. He is an* examiner, for several
insurance -compan - es ; was supervieing medi-
cal examiner for Canada for'the Catholic

Mutual ýBenefit Association ; was president
of the St. Vincent de Paul Society, and for
several years hua been president of the St.
Patrick Society. He has been physician to
the Housé of Providence at Kingston for

many years, a position- in which he bas ex-
hibited that care and skill which are char-
acteristic of him. He bas for some years

filled the chair of lecturer on physiology
and histology in the Women's Medical Col-
lege, Kingston, and is a meinber of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons of Quebee.
In religion Dr. Phelan is a Roman catholic ;
in politics a pronounced Reformer. He is
a young man who is destined to occupy a

distinguisbed position in'the history of bis
country, as in addition to, bis priofessional
distinction, he îs of splendîd physique, a
graceful speaker, and a favonrite in social
circles.

Colliusq Joseph Edmund, Toronto,
was born at Placentia, th*e-capitalý during th à
French occupation, and in the early portion
of the English regime, of Newfoundland, on
the 22nd day of October, 18,55. He is, upon
bis father's aide, of English descent, and. the
eldest son of William Joseph Colline, who
wu at one time à leading p ' lanter in Placen-,
tia, by bis, wife Eleanor, daughter of John
O'Reilly, surveyor and planter of Placentia.
The family settled * in. the island at an early
date in ÎtB colo'nization., The firs't member
of -the family here was Edward Collins, an

officer of tbe staff ýBritish army), and he
married Ruth, only da'ghter of Governor

Goodall. This,'governor, it ma'y be men-
tioned, aucceeded to the governorship of the
ïaland- shortly after the expir-gtîon of the
term of Admiral Byroin,'grandfather of the

poet. " Seeiug the excellent'prospect to, con- duct âprofitable mercantile and fishery busi-
new, the governor advised bis, son-in-law to

retire from the army and, ýenter commerce.
]Ele did so, and obtaiùed --grants of all the
grazing and meadow lande aldng the Brulé
and surrounding the town ; which granting
very naturally and justly léd to loud com.-
plaints some years afterwardsamong 6ther8
who, sought to, obtain a few acres here or
there, but found that it had been all dis-
posed of to "'-the privileged family. " Years
later, when William IV. visited the -" an-

cient colony " he made a long stay in pic.
turesque old Placentia, becoming the (ruegt

of ' - 1 Planter Collins,' 'l as hewas now called.
On leaving the island bis Royal 11ighness

took with him to England Edmund Collins,
an uncle of the fàther of the subject of this
sketch, for whoni he formed a strong attach-
ment, and appointed him-apartinents during
hi8 educational course in the palace..,,where

he remained fora considérable period. Ed-
mund acquired a technical éducation, and

entered the navy, where he was rapidly pro-
moted, - till he became first lieutenant in the
navy. Then he returned home fora time'y

and as f urther marks of the royal favo'ur, a
captaincy, and a promise of appointnient to'
the next governorship -of the colony, reached
hlmý but he fell îll of hasty consurription and-
died. 'Joseph E ' dmund Collins was éducated

by private tuition, at Placentia, and'subse-
quently -4t St. Johda. Re wâs for two

years a member of the monnted police force
in St. John's, and in 1874 carne to Canada.

Shortly afterward he arrived ia Fredericton,
and entered as'a student-of-law in the office
of Allen & Wilson. A little later, lie estab-
lisbed the Fredericton Star newspaper, of*

which he was the editor -for a time. Subse.
quently he established the -Chatham, N.B.,

Star. In the summer of 1881 he rernoved
to Toronto and accepted a- position on the
staff of the Globe newapaper, in wliîch eni-

ployment he remainéd for a year. He then
wrote the Life and Times of Sir John
Macdonald " Canada under thé Aminis-'
tration of Lord Lortie ;" "' A Sketch of the
Life of Lord Lansdowne," and ofher wor-s,

which w'ere published, by the Rose Pub-
lishing Co., Toronto. He like * Wiz3e became
a cohtributor to the leading Canadian liter-
ary penodicals; to the Century, Wide Atcak-e,

St. Nicholm, Frank Leslie's publications,
Outing, Forest and Stream, and séveral other

Americàn' and English periodicals. Re
married, in 1880, 'Gertrude Anna, sixth

daughter of the -late Dr. Jaïper Nugent
Murphy, of Fredericton, N.B. There have
been issue by this marriae a son and a
daugbter, both of * whorn are dead., E.linund

Collins, as he is now known, is devot'd
exclusivelyto literary work.

NeCarthy.Iffaitland, Counh, Judge,
Orangevillé, was.born at Oakley P4rk, near
Dublin,, Ireland, on the 5th,'May, 1838. He
is a son of D'Alton aùd Chiarleszina Hope
(Manners) McCarthy. The farnily is very

old in Irish annala. His mother was ý born
in Edinburgh, Scotland ; his grandfather

was a member -of, the Irish bar; and bis
father, who came to, Canada in 1847, had
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been a solicitor at Dublin. The family
settled on a farm six miles from Barrie, but

.,Itwo years later removed to town. Here
the father of Maitland McCarthy resumed

his practîce, continuing in the same till his
death, which occurred in 1873. Mrs. Mc-

Carthy is still living. There was a family
of eleven children, the subject of this sketch
being the fifth eldest. Maitland attended

,the Barrie Grammarschool, concluding his
studies in that institution at the early age
of seventeen. He then entered the office of
his father, who waa at that time in partner.

shîp with D'Arcy Boulton, and heré he re-
mained until. 1861, when he was admitteà

as an attorney. He immediately opened an
office in Orangevî1le, where he contînued to

practice until 1881, in which year he was
appointed County court judge of the. County

of Dufférin, which'positic«n he still holds.
Mr. McCarthy held the posîtion of reeve of
oran-geville for four yearà, and that of the
firit mavoÉ of the town for the year 1874.
Judge McCarthy is a director, and haz been
president,'of the Orangeville Building So-

,ciety. Ris only connection with secret
societies was that with Freemasonry. Like

his family, he is a staunch member o " f. the
Church oUEngland, and has been warden of

St. Mark's for several years. He-married,
on the 26th of November, 1866, Jennie

Frances, youngest daughter of the late
Robert Cornwall Stewart, of Bond Bead, in
the County of Simcoe, and sister of Falkner
C. Stewart, ex-warden of the Cauntjý, of

Dufférin. There is- issue by the marriage
thrée childien. Judize McCarthy is a
brother of D'Alton McCarthy, Q.C., and
M.P. for North Simcoe. In private life

Judge McCarthy, ià kindly and courteous,
and one whù knows him. well describes him
as the Il true type of Irish gentleman.", Ris

elevation. to the judgeship, gave a lustre to
the local bench.

Irwin, Chamberitu Arthur, M.D.,
Kingston, was b orn , on the Island of G uer-.
nesey, English Channel, on' the 23rd, April,
1843. He is a son of William James Irwin,
M. A., Cantab, late head-master -of the Gram-
mar school at Kingston, Caijada, and grand-
son of Williain Arthur Irwin of the 95th

regiment. . Our subject's mother * was Se-
lina Maria, eldeat daughter of. Chamberlen
William Walker, LL.D,, of Trinity College,
]Dublin. The Irwins were a very old Irish
family, which -lived, for many generations,
till 1838ý on their èstate known a»s Rox-
boroegh, in the County of -Roscommon,
but in the year named, the estate was sold
and passed into 0'ther hands. Capt. Wni.

A. Irwin had three sous, Wm. Jas., A. Me,
Cantab, Queen'a College ; Arthur Leighton,
a wrangler and fellow * of Cain'a College,
Cambridge, died principal of the Diocesan
College, Madras. East Indies ; and Henry
Offley, who, took honours in mathenaticaà

tripos, Pembroke Côllege, Cambridge, late
rector of Hagley, Tasmania. ' Capt. Wm.
Arthur Irwin, married Elizabeth Smythe,
whose grandfather resided oný his estate

Toperoft, County Norfolk, on the bordera,
of Suffolk, England. Our subject was ed-
ucated at the Kingston Grammar school

and at Queen'a University, taking his medi-
cal course in the latter institution. He à

professor of medical jurisprudence and
sanitary science in the Royal College of

Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston :, was
vice-president of the Ontario Medical As-
sociation. for .1883 ; ýand alderman for the
City of Kingston for the years 1885 and
1886. Dr. -Irw'in is a Freeniuon, having-
joîtied that order in 1874- In polities h * e à
a Libeýa1, and in religion a member of'the
Church of -England. We may add that he

graduated froin Queen'a University, King-
stony in 18,63, and settled- down in Wolfe
Island, as a praititioner in medicine.ý Th ' ere

he remained until 1880, when he.removed
to the City of Kingston, where he has re-

sided practising hie profession. - Dr. Irwin
is popular profes8ionally no less than'aý
citizen.

Laurent, Very Rev. Joseph M...icar xeneral of the Arèh-C -diocese of Tor-
onto, was-born in l'Angou, Main et Loire,
France. His parents belong to some of the

old famalies of La Vendée -Militaire, and
took prominent parts in the war of La

'Vendéa. He came to Toronto ' witý Bishol>
dé Charbannel, in 1858 ; and since that
time V. G. Laurent has resided in Toronto,
taking the greatest interest in the iraproye-
mente of the city, especially in music. Hav-
ing spent many years, in the best c(in8erva-

toires of m.wic in Europe, he acquirect the'
.knowledge. which ha8 made hirn one of the,
most successful leaders of church choirs ï-n

Canada. Father Laurent spent fourteen yeara
in St. Patrick's parish, Toronto, and, by his
grécat energy, built up. a very fine church,
a beautiful - presbytery ,and commodious
achools. His parishiouers were very much
attached to him, and saw with 8orrow his,

removal to St. Michael's, Cathedral. - The
Vicar-General has also laboured " constantly
for the last twenty-five years in the cause'of
education and the relief of the poor. He ia
a gentleman of high'-intellectual gifts, and à
ar very effectual'preacher.



One of the cadets of the family received a
large grant of land on the Hudson, at Troy,
for services rendered in some of the troubles
of those days, and settled there. of
the family still reside Lhere. Amos Saninel
Bristol waseducated chîefly at the Graininar
school at Bath, attendingý during the winter
and working on the farm with bis father
durinc the summer till bis twenty- first year.
In 1847,he entered McGill College, and re.
mained there till 1850, when he graduated,

taking highest class-standing. He joined
the active militia force in 1857 as sur '(,eon of
the Napanee troop, became surgeon of the

4th reaimen't of Cavairy, and retired in
1884 with the rank of surgeon-major ; and.
was on active duty during the Fenian rai(j
in Kingston for about three weeks. His

father served during the war of 1812 and
1813, for. which, lie is at present in the re-
ceipt of a pension. 'He also served as cap-
tain during the troubles of 1837-8, and was
out with bis men during the memorable

Winàmill affair. ý Our subjeet bas served as
municipal couticillor and as school. trustee.
for about twenty vears, and bas been a
.member of the synod of the Chiïýrch-of

England since its establishment, with the
exception of one year. He bu taken an
activ ' e part in local improvements, such as
the erection of school-bouses, churches, and
other publie buildings. He has been a
member of the Masonic order since 1857, and

is' a Royal Arch Mason and past m'aster.
He took a very active part in the discus-'
sion in connection with 'onfederation, and

did what he could to persuade all with
whom he came ' in contact of its great ad-

vantages. He was au advocate likewise of
securing the great North-West, and of

building the -Canadiau Pacifie Railway. His
travels have been confined to this continent.
In 1850 he visited the States; again in 1864
he went to Washingtonýýand spent several

weeks in the milit ' ary hospitals there, at the
same time he viBited places of importance

or interest in the neighbourhood and down
the Potomac. Through the kindness of
General Auger, the commandant, he was
enabled to go to all places of iiiterest. In
religion Dr. Bristol bas been all bis life'a

member of the Church of England. He
married, on June 21, 1853, Sarah Minerva

daughter of the late Colonel Daniel Everett,
pf the township of Kingston, and grand-
daughter of the late Major John Everett,
United Empire loyalist, of the same place.
Major. Everett had served through- the
greater part of the revolutionary war, being
a major in the Royalist forces. Ilis vife
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Bristol, Amos Samuel, M.D., waa
born on September 17th, 1825, on the old

homestead on the front -of' Erngattown, a
short distance west of Bath. He is a son of
Coleman and Catharine (Way) Bristol. His
father was the second son of the late John
Bristol, Who was taken a prisoner at the
surrender of General Burgoyne in the

American ý revolutionary war, under whom
he was i3erving as a voltinteer. 'His mother
was the second daughter ôf the late Samuel
Way, a U. E. loyalist. His father, soine

time after his release, came to Canada, being
among the very earliest settlers, and located

on the front of Ernesttown, where he con-
tinued to reside as long asý"he lived. Here
was born 1 Our subject's father, Who is in
his iiiiiety-first year. There was a family of

thirteen children born there, of whom Amos
Samuel was the second eldest. Our subject's
grandfather had received a good educa * ion
in Troy, New York, where he was born, and
where his father, who was a Baptist clergy'
man, lived. His grandfather's mothër was,
a very ardent loyalist-the daughter of a
British officer-and she had encouraoed her
son. in everýy way to join the férces as a

volunteer. There were several sons by -a
former marriage, all of whom took part with
the colonists. Thé* consequence, in a pe-
cuniary way, was very serious to our sub-

ject's grandfather-for af ter the war was
over all the property, which was very large,
on the banks of the Hudson was lost and
taken by the other members of the fainily.
The grandfather remained in- the country
for a long time, hoping to get some of the

property, but 'did not succeed. ]lé- was
obliged to -leave the country and come to
ýCanada. He always maintaine ' d that he

eouldestablish his claim to his share of the
property, but his children were not so.
sanguine, and did not lik-e to risk money
hardly earned in endeavouring to e8tablish
a claini of such long- standing. 'The grand-
father died in 1849 in his ninetieth year.-
He was a man of - varied, and extensive
reading, and oneýDf the best conversational-
ists that one might chance to meet. He
seemed to know the scriptures by heart, and

he took special pains to explain them to our
'Bubjectwhen-aboy. Thegiandmotheralso
died in her ninetieth year. Slie was a very
beautiful woman, and our subject was her
-constant companion as a child and as a boy.
The family came from. England and settled
on Rhode 'Islan'd about 240 years ago,

being among the very earliest settler's in
that place. - The town of Bristol in thât

state was founded by-one of' the family.
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diied in 1863, leaving five childro'n-Catha- hands. of his eldest sister, who removed to

rine Marion, wife of H. J. Saunders, M. D., the North-West several years afro, taking
Kîngston ; George Everett, wholesale mer- them. all with fier. ID

chant Hamilton ; Sarah Caroline, wife of' Harrison, Glover, Toronto, was bor-

Geo. Douglas Hawley, M.P.P. for Lennom ; in Carrick-on-:Shannon, County of Leitrim,

Edinund James, B.A., law student, Tor- Ireland, on the 28th of March, 1825. He is
onto, and Clariiida Stewart, who died about the second son of Richard Harrison and

nine months after her mother. The late Elizabeth Hamilton. His father's family

Daniel Everett was uncle of the present went to Ireland in the reign of Charles, the

Chief Justice Walibridge. Otir subject IL, and remained there. His niothees
married again--in December, 1869, Amolia family migrate'd thither also fromi Scotland

Maria, eldest daüghter of the late Thomas in the same, reign. One of the family, Wil-,
jaffray Robertson, M. A. ý " (Stouan Clanf liam. Glover, was, an engineer from. Edin-

first head master of the Normal school, burgh, and he built a bridge over the Shan-

Toronto, and brother of the late Charles non, between Carrick-on-Shan -non and the

Robertson,,ý of thé Educational department, County Roscommon. Many of his family

Ireland. -Thomas Jaffray Robertson% wife connectiozis followed him to- help in the
is a daughter of the late, Richard John work. The family naines who'came with

Nelson, high sheriff of Dublin, and cousin him were as follows:-Hamiltons, Lairds,

of the late AdrnÎral Nelson. By his present Crawfords, Lloyds and Shears ; and their
wifé he bas three children-Emily Frances, descendants reside in Leitrim and Roscom-

fifteen ; Thomas Stanley- Robertson, thir- mon to this day. Glover Harrison was the,
teen ; and Ethel Isabel Nelson, twelve. second son of a family of eleven children.,
After completîng his professional education five brothers and one sister living. He was.

at McGill College, Dr. Bristol returned to educated in the common school at Carrick-

Bath, and. entered into partnerahîp with on7Shannor-, County of Leîtiim. At seven-

Dr. Stewart. In the fall of the same year teen years he was sent -to Sligo, to learn

Dr. Stewart removed to Kingston, and business in the china, glass and crockery

Dr. Bristol shortly after visited Toronto, trade, and here he remained until J une 1847,
Raiton, and some other places in the wes- which. was, the famine year in Ireland. In

tern part of the province. In the ' winter July of the saine year, he sailed from Dublin,

he commenced practice in the County of bay for Quebec, coming in companywith an

Hastings, where he remained, ýunti1 the aunt and her family of ten. children. They
sprino, of 185ï , when he remove(l to his were six week' and three days making, the

native county, and settled at -Napanee. voyage, -and experîenced many hardships on
He soon built up a large town and coun- the passage to Quebec, having 180 people on

try pýactice, which he bas held vith one board a small ship. ýWhen the vessel arrived
interruption ever since. ln the fall of 1863 in Quebec, she was obliged to remain in quar-
lie was taken with the typhoid fever, and antine for ten days. The- were then iaken
was proBtrated for nearly a year, and it to Montreal, and on arrival. there had a nar-

was nearly two years before he was able to row escape f rom being sent to the "sheds
go through bis usual amount of work. which were full of immi(yrants strickeh with
During all bis life h*e bas been a, constant fever o * n the passage from, lreland., Mr. Har-

reader and close -student. All his relations rison and his relatives took passage from La-
in this country on bis father's and mother's chine on a steamer to Kingston, and the n-ce toý
side are - United.Empire loyaliBtB. He ha% Toronto, where they arrived late in August.

in bis possession a -set of money scales, Mr. " rizon sought a situation in a store in
-belonging to his m ' aternal grandfather, with Kiný streýt,, and obta'in'ed one immediately,
direction for using them, written, in bis own but ýMî' two days he* was pro&trated with féver,

Itand, and dated 7th of August, 1770, in à'ý, which co'ntinued for eight weeks. Wlien he
-table attached to the case, purporting to e could obtain nothing to do.,
have been regulated at a meeting of the 1848, ke obtained through 'a

Chamber of Commerce. His paternal grand- friend a situation in the grocery establiah-
father had in his desk ' a large mass of corres- ment of Samuel Philips, on the corner of

Pondence, dating back to, the American King and Church streets, where he remained
war of independence, deeds of property in for nearly two years, when the business was
New York state, and family records in wound up. In October, 1849, he obtained
bibles, and other matters of publie intérèst another situation in the store of the late R.
at the time. Ais 'a boy our subject often saw H. Brett, hardware and groceries, and re-

them, but afterwards they fell into the mained until October, 185-0. ýOn his resign-
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this situation, ho took a positiou with
liam Thomson, afterwardB Thomson &

Burns, hardware and crockery, whore ho
remained until 1864, when Thomson &

Burns establishod him in business in hie
prosent stand, the old'house of R. R. Brett,
whore he, had been eniployed from 1849 to
1855. When ho began hie own. business
(1864), the American war'wu at hie hoight,
and he owes inuch of hie prospýrity to, the

families of rich sonthern people who settled
in Toronto and St. Catherines, and other
places about that period. More honourable
people than these wore, ho affirins ho never
met. " They had," ho says, '« refined taste,
and bought ouly the be ' et and finest goodis."

From that time to the present, hie business
has increased and prospered until now it is
the choicest and the largest in Toronto, or in
the Doiiiînion*. When Mr. Harrison came
tu Toronto in - 1847, the population was only
a little over twenty thousand; now, 1886, it

iis 110 thousand. ý Times havo'changed much,
and the inhabitantis too since then ; old faces
are becoming scarce, and old streets and
places change or disappear. Mr. Harrison
hu made a'irip to, England everý year for

the put twenty-two, years on business, visit-

ing England, France, Gerinany, Ireland and
Scotland. For twenty-four years ho was

connected with the- Methodist New Connec-
tion- church, on th eir joining the Wesleya'n
body, he joined the church of the Rev. J. D.
McDonnell, Presbyterian. He has -never
married-for over twenty years he lived with
his a unt and cousins until he laid niost of
thein in the Necropolis, the lut in 1866.

Hia father died ' in Torouto,'in Decomber,
1861, aged 83 years, he having been a resi-
dent for thirteen years. H is oldest brother,
Arthur Harrison, has been stib-sheriff of the

Cotinty Leitrim for o - ver twenty-five years.
wylleq Lt.-Colopel David, Brock-

ville', was-born in the town of Johnstone, in -
Renfrewshire, Scotland, on the 23rd da-y of
March, 1811. His father was William, and

his mothers naine Mary Orr. ý Hia father
carried on a bout and shoe trade in Ren-

frewahire, , but lef t his nativie 1 country for
Montreal, Canada, in 1819. He' died in
Mon'treal, in the year .following, befo re his

family had the opportunityof following him
té his new home. The subject of this
sketch received his education in the pari8h
school, of Johnstone, supplemented by at-
tending a ùight school in Paisley, to which
town his mother and family rémoved pre

vious to his fàthers departure for Canada*.
Ris father wu a great reader, and this fact
gave, a cut to the son'a mind, for while. a

more child ho would sit up by his fathr-'Iî
side and réad whatover books wore furnimli-
cd, while ho otherwise stockod his tilili(j

with the songe and ballade of -his owil
country. At the age of fourtcon, Davj(j

Wylie ivu apprenticed for séven yearti to
Stophon Youngi of Paîsley, to learn tho

printing business. Ho commenced hiR 111).
prenticeship in'January, 18'A.16. In alý()Ilt

three yearis and six months af ter, Mr. Yotingrr
gave up business, whon Mr. Wyliels inrii,ýil.
turc wu transferred to the Unîveraity Print-
ing Office, Glasgow, whore ho-took lemBolifi
in Latin and French, and also in steno.

gTaphy. On complotion, of. lus appretitice-
ahip, ho visited Edinburgh A short tinie
after ho was engaged on the Greenock Ad-
vertiser, where ho remaitied between three
and four years. It was while in Greenock
that ho wrète hie firist locale, and also two.or three short stories for the columne of the
Advertiser. John Gàt, the author, Was at
the time residing as an invalid in Greenock,
and Mr. Wylie wu greatly pleued to hear
the merits «of. his- storieis discussed, and the

authorship ucribed to Mr. -Galt. Mr.
Wylie afterwards removed to a situation on

the Glasgow Guardian. At - the end of
eighteen months ho took a situation on the

Liverpool Mail, where ho acted as local re.
porter and- proof-teader. He remained on
'the Mail for about eight years, wlien lie
went to Manchester', and wu engaged on
the Anti-Corn Law'Circidar, publislied un-
der the supervision of Cobden, Bri«Iit
and other eminent gentlemen. The pub.
lication of the paper having been reimoved
to London, Mr. Wylie returned to ',-3cot-

I land,, and took charge of the
office, in the town of Cupar. The Berald
wu edited by the lâte Mr. Russell, of the

Edinburgh Scotnnaib'. While here, he pub-
lîshed the tale of 'I The Life of a Convictil'
front notes furnished by the mate of the
vessel in which the convict sailed to the
United States. He also publishéd several

poems in'the Berald. While here, lie re-
ceived an offer from John C. Becket, of

:Montreal, to come to Canada, and take
charge of Mr. Becket'& office. This offer he

accepted, andarrived in Canada, in 1845,
when the subject. of responsible goverriment
was being. warinly discussed. From early
conviction, Mr. Wylie took the side of re-
sponsible government, and wrote several

letteris on the subject-to the Fife Berald.
Ile remained with Mr. Becket till 1849,

when ho accepted a situation as parlianien.
tary reporter for ' the * Montreal Ilerald.
While here, ho also wrote varions pieces for
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publication in tho daily papers and- the Gar-
1,andý a triontl)ly initgnziiie. Ile contisbtied
reporting till the parliament bnildings were
blirned, when, ho arranged to corne to Brock'ville, and take charge of the Berorder. ()ne
bit of work Mr. Wylie feels proud of. After
the buildin.gs were burned, a 11 call of the
Upper Houso " wu made. - Thereport oé-

cupiéd eighteen coltimna of the lierald, ali
written by Mr. ' wylie, with the exception

of one spoccli furnished- by a French ineiri-
ber. At the close of the session, the House
voted Mr. Wylie $50, as a niark of their ap-
preciation of hifî services. Mr. Wyýie edited
the R,,,ci)rder for many years with distin.

guisbed ability, making that journal one of
the ablest local newapapers in the Province.
A. staunch Reforirier, his influence wu

always eut in favour of increasiniz the
liberties of the people. Mr. Wylîe'is ea"rlîest
recollections are connected with what is now
known as the " Radical titnes " in Scotland,
and the political persectitions of 1820. The

3py system, introduced by the tyrannical
government,. sent many innocent, parties to
prison. Richmond, the principal of the spy
department, had his, eýnissarie8 airnong the
people. These wretches deceîtfully leà men

to give expressîon to their feelings again8t
the goverrirrient ; the names were thon for-
warded to the officials, and ituprisonment or
transportation followed. Soldiers marched
through the streets, while house to bouse

examinations were made in Bearch for
& ' radical pikes, " and woo to the man in
whose bouse an old rusty sword or bayonet
wu found. - No one dared express an opin-
ion in oppositionto the government,.and all
known to do so were imprisoried or hunted
out of the country. Freedom of speech

there was none. Arnid such scories Mr.
Wylie's early political principles were laid.

In 1838, while 1n' Liverpool, Mr. Wylie
joined the Manelfester Unity of Oddfellows,
and continued his'connection with the order
in Montreâl, having been, while there,
elected to the honourable position of grand
inaster of the order in Canada. Ho was,
also elected an elder of -the St. Gabriel -

street Presbyterian church about the eame
time. Sorne years after his reimoval, to,

Brockville, the Reform party brought him
out as a parliamentary candidate for South

Ueds, in opposition'te the sitting member,,
Dr.- Church; but the constituency being

thoroughly conservative, the sittit)g tnember
wu returned. During hà first year's rosi-
denée in Brockville, in 1849, ho waà elected
to the office of a public Bchool truatee, of.
which board ho 'atill continueis a member

(188-5). No momber of the board has given
more time and attention to . educat . ional

niatteris ; and the town of Brockville, as well
ai; the surrounding country, owe Mr. Wylie

aïarge debt of gratitude 'for bis services.
As he is popularly ternied the Il father of the

Canadian press, " frorri his -long connection
with, . iiewi;paper work, so 'ho may also be

torined the oldest school trustee in the Pro-
vince. In 1847, Mr. Wylie joined Captain
Lyinan's rifle coinpany, in Montreal, and
sorved on every grade from. private up to
lieu tenant-colon el. In 1875 ho wu âppointed

paymuter of Military district No. 4, by the
McKenzie government, which position ho

held -till the return to power of Sir John
Macdonald, when ho wu allowed to retire

friým the service,' retaining his rank as
lieutenant-colonel. On retiring from the
office of paym'aster, ho wu appointed town

treasurer for Brockville, which office ho held
until ho again tock hold -of the Recorder,
which, ho continued to conduct tîll October,
1873, wlien ho sold out bis interejst to Mr. 3.
J. Bell, and hu since pused, bis days in com-
parative quietness,,attending to bis duties
as chairman of the Board of Education.-
Ju8t after the confederation of the provinces

was completed, Mr. Wylié publisheci a small
volume of poeins, under the title of l' Waifé
froni the Thousand -Islands." These were
well received by the preu. In 1870, ho

vi8ited hi& native country, and wu engaged
by the Provincial government to, bring the
subject "Canada u a; Field of Immigration "
before the people of Seotland. In this ho
wu very-succeasful. Ho wrote aserîes of

letter8, beBides other ipecial cor respondence,
on the subjeét in the Glasgow Lierald, a

paper enjoying at that time a circulation of
36,000 daily. Mr. Wylie gave four months.
of his time gratuitously, u ho wu only re-
munerated for his actual outlay -his labour

being given gratis. In 1875, ho desired to
withdraw from. the responsibility and care
attendant on editing and publishing a paper.
Ho however, had atarted the Fite7btw Re-
corder, and aunk some money in the under-

taking, and was loath to give up aposition
ho had so long honourably and satisfaciorily

filled. Fora time, however, ho retired, but
was compelled at last to install himself in
the editorial chair, till, as bu been stated,
ho finally gave up the reins of the old Re-
corder to Mr. Bell. Colonel Wylie's life bas
been one* of great activity. The political
party, of which, he bas been an honourable
and consistent member, owe much of its
success in Leeds to bis earnest and untîring

effÔrts in the interesta of the party. liun.
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dreds of younger men have been appointed
to comfortable positions, whù have not Idone

one hundredth part of the labour performed
by Colonel Wylie, al ' though no man is more

respected among -the townispeople of both
political parties than the colonel. Re de-

served something of his party; but, to their
disgrace, no recompense was made. The
colouel's family was for centuries occupants
of a farm and mills near Kilmarnock, in
Scotland. He had two brothers, who chose

a sea-faring life. One died in India, cap-
tain -of an East India ship ; the other for
,several years commanded an ocean steamer.

He sailed the ill-fated, City of Glasgow till
the voyage before she was lost. Each of
the three sons gave ample pýoof of the train-
ing received, while boys, under the care of
a good mother. The colonel wu twice mar-
ried. By his present wife he has a son'aud
a daughter. Bis wife is a daughter of the
late James Borden, one of the early fathers
of Methodism, in the County of Grenville.

Gliehristg John,, Reeve of the town
of Orangeville, Ontario, was born in the
County'of Peel, on the 2ndof Noverýber,
1836. He is a son of Captain Duncan Gil-
christ, byhis-wife, Anniedaughteref Dugald

MeDougall, of the island of Islay, Argyle-
sbire, who came to Canada about the year
1832, settling in the township of Chingua-
cousy as a farmer, -where he, remained until
his death. Duncan Gilchrist was a native
of Islay, Argyleshire, Scotland, and when
about sixteen left Scotland and emigrated

to, Jamaica, where he rémained for seven-
teen years, being overseer there of a large
sugar plantation. However, in 1834, he con-

Cluded to come to Canada, and -in the same
year arrived in the above- named township,

where he comràenced business in the village
of Edmonton as a general merchant. Dur-
ing the rebellion of 1837-38 le took an
active part on the loyalistside, réteiving the
commissions of lieutenant and captain in the

.7th regiment of the North York militia,
retiringwithhisrank. Heremainedin-Ed-
monton for some years, but leaving there
removed to the village of Norvqýl,-and after-

wards to Brampton. Lastly he migratedý
to Orangeville. in which place he died in

1868. ]ELis wiÉe died in Norval, in 1849.,
There were four in the family, the subject

of this sketch being.'the eldest. - John
Gilchrist received a common school edu-
cation, but at ihe age of fourteen he be.
gan a career of mercantile businew. In
1850 be entered. the elnploy of the late
George Wright, One of the pioneer mer--

chant,%.of Brampton, with which gentleman

he remained for six years, when Mr. Mrright
reti'ed from, the business. Mr. -Gileltirist

continued with Mr. Wright's. successors
Hughes & Thistle, until 1861, when they'

opened a branch store in Orangeville
ZD , 31r.

C-ilchrist becoming man-ager and a partner
of the business there. This partnershîp,
existed until 1868, when our stibject asso-

ciated himself with W. R. Kent, and this
firm, which is known as Gilchrist &- Kent,

still continues dealingAargely in grain and
produce, besides having a large (reneral

mercantile business. We may say here
that Mr. Gilchrist- was the first to establish
a grain market in Orangeville. In 186G

he was elected a member of the village
couneil of Orangeville, an.4 was re-elected
in 1880,1881, 1882, and in'1883 was elected
reeve of the town, and re-elected for the
years 1884, 1885, and 1886., He is lik-e-
Wise a trustee of the High school board
of Orangeville, having taken a very deep,
interest in eduea'tîonal mattèrs. To the

Liberal-Conservative party Mr. Gilchrist
long ' ago gave a zealous and intelligent alle:
giance, and -he is now vice-president of the

Orangeville Conservative Association. In
religion he ýgives his adherenée to the Pres-
byterian communion, and has been % mem-
ber of the St. Andrew's church board of
management for mauy years. He has not

taken much intere3t in secret societies, but
he has been a member 'of the. Oranue order.

In manners he is courteous and irrentle-
manly, and though rigid in his business

relationa, is a very great favourite, by rea-
son of his genial qualities, in private life.
He is unmarried. .

Kerr, james Kirkpatriek, Q.C.,'
Toronto, was ' - born near Guelph, in the
township of Puslînch, on the lstAugust
1841. His father, Robert Warren Kerr, a
civil engineer by profession, ýcame to Canada

from. Irela- d in 1832, and settled at Dundas,
then one'of the most enterprising towns in
Western Canada, W here ý he was appointed
engineer of the Desjardins Canal Company.

While resîding here he married Jane Ham-
ilton, daughter of James Kirkpatrick, Who
for more ' than a quarter' of a centtiry was
treasurer of the Countý of Wentworth.
Shortly after the completion of the.- Desjâr-

dins canal, Mr. Kerr removed to Puslincb,
where his eldest son,' James Kirkpatrick

Keir wu born. The famüy removed to
Hamilton in 1848, and in the course of a.
fe* years Mr. Kerr was appointed cîty

chamberlain of Hamüton, a position which
he held until his death in 1873. , The sub-

ject of thie aketch, James Kirkpatrick Kerr,

idm
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recoîved his early education under the care the Church of England. lie has been for
,)f 1)r. Tass ie, -the well-known educationalist, rnany years a member of the Diocesan and
at Hamilton, and later at Galt. Having, Provincial Synod, and, for eleven years,
selected the law as his profession, Mr. Kerr churchwarden of St. James' Cathedral.

,was called to the bar in August, 1862, and He has been twice married, first in 1864. tc,
immediately commenced the practice of iiis the youngest daughter of the Hon. William

professi.on in Toronto, as a member of the Hume Blake ; and secondly, in 1883, tO the
firm af'Blake, Kerr & Wellsi, two of his dau,,Yhter of the late Rev. George Stanley-
partners being- the H6n. Ed ward Blake and Pinhorne, of Cumberland, England.

the aon., S. B. Blake, with whom ho con- Wilson, Hon. Adam, Chief of the
tinued in partnership until 1885, when ho Queens Bench Division of the High Court

assumed the head of th îý e firm of Kerr, of Justice, and President of the High-Court
iMacdonald, D-tvidson & Paterson. Mr. Kerr of Justice, Toronto, wu born in Edin-
wu appointed a. Queen's counsel in 1876, burgh, Scotland, on the 22nd Sep*tember,
by the lieutenant- g(ivernor, and in 1881 by 1814. He was educated in hia native

the, governor-general. He was elected ý,a country, and emigrated to Canada in 1830,
Uncher of the Law Society in 1879, and when ho had not quite attained his six-

again in 1881. 1-le hu been retained in teenth year, settling in the township of
many important cases both civil and crim- Trafalgar, in the County of Halton. Here
inal, amongst othersý the creat license case ho was engaged in the mills and store of hie
Inown as the Queen vs. Hodge, which. was maternal, uncle, the late George Chalmem,
argued'. by hîm for the respondent before who represented the constituency in the
the Privy Council in England. Mr. Kerr. Legislatîve Assembly. l'or upwards of three

is a Liberal in politics, but ho has never years ho was so engaged, and during this
attempted publie life, although it is under- time ho gave evidence of consîderable capa-
stood that ha haà been more thaù once city for mercantile work. Bat the occu-

proffered the the nomination of his party. pation was not W his liking, and ho resolved
lie has been an active and enthusiastic upon the study of the law, and in January,

Freemason since hi' admission into the 1834 was articled to the late distincniished
order in 1863, when ho was initiated in advocate Hon. Robert Baldwin Sullivan,
Jonic lodge, Toronto. In 186Ô ho was who was at the time in partnership wiýh the

elected to, the office of W. M. of this lodge, great Reform leader, the Hon. Robert Bald.
,which ho held for two years, and ho was ' win. In Trinîty term of J 839 ho was called
8ubsequently'three times elected D.-D. ' G. M. to. the bar of Upper Canada, and on the fol-
of the, Toronto district. In 1874 ha was lowing year entered into partnership with
elected Deputy Grand Master of the Grand Mr. Baldwin, which connection was main-
Lodge of Canada, and in the following tained till the latter gentleman retired froin
January, on the death of Williâm Mercer professsional life in 1849. On the 28th No-

Wilson, -he succeeded to the Grand Master- vember of the following year, Mr. Wilson was
ship, which, ha continued - to hold (having appointed a Queen's counsel by the Bald-

been twice- re-elected by the Grand Lodge) win-Lafontaine governm ent ; and the present
until Septembýer, 1877. He has occupied Justices Bagarty and Gwynne, the late
maýy cher imporÎant positions in Free- Judge OConnor and Chancellor VanKough-
muonry, and held the rank of Put Grand net were at the aame time ïnvested with the
Principal J. in the Grand Chapter of -Can- silken gow'. Mr. Wilson was,' during the

ada, and in the Grand Chapter of Scotland same year elected a bencher of the Law Soci-
Put Provincial Prior of the Sovereign Great ety of Upper Canada. He now began to turn
Priory of Knights Templars of Canada, and his attention to political mattersýand at first
So'ereign Grand Inspêctor General- of the concerned himself with municipal affairs.
Supreme Couneil W of Canada, and of the In 1855 he was elected alderman for Toron-
Supreme Couneil 339 of Euýgland. In 1883,. to, 'and'in l8â9 ho became mayor; being

he received at the 'hands of H.R.H.- the the first chief magistrate that wu elected in
Prince of Wales, Grand Muter of Knights that city by popular vote ; - and ho, was 're-
Templars, the distùiguished- order of the elected in 1860. In 1856 ho had been

'Grand Cross of the Temple. -Mr., Kerr wu appointed a commissioner for the con-
regarded as -a . firin but wise ruler of the solidation of the publie general statutes of

craft, whilst ho presided over the Grand Canada and Upper'Canada respectively. In
Lodze, and his advice îs sought and his in- politics Mr. Wilson was inclined to th " e
lience la recognized in all the, couneils of Reform, party, and when the question of rep-,
'the fraternity. Mr. Kerr is a member of reisentation by population became the'ques-
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Queen's University, baving graduated fro n
the latter institution as B. C. L. in the sprin
of 1863. He commenced the' study (À law
in the office of the late Thomas Kirkpatrîck,
and afterwards with Byron M. Britton, and
wu called to, the bar in June,, 1865.

afterwardis entered the firm of Britton
Price, remaining in the same tili 18783

when he was appointed County judge. Il,
February of the next year he received

the appointment of Surrogate. Maritirne
judge. As a lawyer he was remarkable for

the éxtent of bis legal I-arning, and for
his skill, and judgment in -the preaentation
of bis* case. As a judge he is conspicuous
for the care with which, he hears, sifts and
deliberates, and bis judgments have won
the admiration of the leýa1 profession.
In bis demeanour he ià patient and cour.
teous, and for this reason is a favourite

with the bar. He was a member of the
city couneil from 1870 until bis appointment
to the bench ; also atrustee of the Kingston
Collegiate Institute, and one of the"pro.
moters of the Kingston and Pembroke Rail.
way, of which. he was its so licitor. He re.
mains a director of the Ontario Building and
SaviDgs Society, a governor of the Generai
Hospital, and a judge Police Commission.'
In politics he was an active Liberal, and in
religion he is a Method ' ist. He married, in
1868, Elizabeth, only surviving child of the
late John Waudby and Elizabeth Pouchette,
and by this lady bas two daughters. Mr.

Waudley, the father of Mrs. Price, was a
man of great natural ability, and of wide
acquirements. For a time, owing to his

health, he was obliged to leave the pastoral
care of bis church ; and he devoted himself

to, literature and journalisin, and he took
the supervision of the publication. of the

monthly lýàvieW, which had for contributors
Dr. Ryerson, )R. B. Sullivan, W. H. Draper,
and others of our most distinguished publie
men.

Kiranz, Hugo, Berlin, Ontario, M.P.
for North Waterloo, and J.P. for the same

county, wa,% born on the 13th June, 1834,
at Lehrbach, Grand Duchy of Hesse Darm.
stadt. He is a descendant of a Hessian fam-

ily, and is the only son of th. e late Charles
Kranz, of Berlin, Ontario. Hugocamewith

bis father to America in 1851, and after
C ' Mr.

staying four years in the United States,
Kranz, senior,' settled in Berlin, Ontario,

where he engagéd in mercantile pirsuits.
The subject of this sketch received a sound.

education in the Polytechnic school at

Darmstadt, for the educational course amoug

,the better classes in the German states is

. - ýe ý - ýl 1
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tion of the day ho j Oinèd, -that party, and

those on his part who appreciated bis splen-
did ability importuned him. to offer for

legislative place ; but ho steadily refus-

ed till the death of Mr. Hartman, the

member for the north riding of the County of

York, in the Canadian Assembly, in 1859.

He thon offéred for the vacant seat, and wu

elected at the head * of the pèll. In parlia-

ment, as out of iti ho took a position of un-

compromising hoBtility to the Cartier-Mac-
donald administration, chiefly upon. the

question of logislative representation before-

mentioned. At the next general election

ho wu returned for the same constit-

uency ; but in 1861 ho was an unsuccess-

ful candidate for Wefit Toronto. In 1862

the Conservatives were overthrown, and the

Sanfield Macdonald-Sicotte administration

formed. Mr. Wilson wu invited to take

the solicitor-generalship, which. office, ho ac-

cepted in the new government ; and ho held

thîà portfolio, with a seat in the Executive,

till 1863. On the 11th of May in the same

year ho was elevated to a puisne judgeshîp,

in the Court of Queen'a Benèh for Upper

Canada. Three months later ho was trans-

ferred to, the Court of Common Pleu, where

ho remained until easter term, 1868, when

ho was again appointed to, the Queen'a Bench,

as Eçuecessor to the Iâon. John Hawkins

Bagarty, who had been appointed chief

justice of lhe Common, Pleu. In 1871 Judge

Wilson wu appointed a member 'of the

Law Reforni commission and in 1878 his

wide judical attainments received a more

fitting nieasure of recognition by his appoint-

nient to the position of chief j ustice of

the Court of Commén Pleu. At the bar his

figure waa a conspicuous one ; and as a judge. 15
ho bas been.distinguished by his learning,

by his great care, and by a thorough mastery

of principles. -Judge Wilson is author of a

work entitled, " A Sketch of the Office of

Constable," whieh was-published at Toronto

in lS61. He married a daughter-of the late

Thomas Dalton, who was editor and proprie-

tor of the Patriot for many years., Judge

Wilson'a ability for work is yet unimpairoà,

and ho contiiaues,ý as ho long has done, fo,

give lustre to the bench.
Price, Cornelius Valleau, -LL. B.,

Judge, etc., Kingston, was born in the town-
ship of Camden, County of Ad ' dington, in. 1837. He is a son of Thoma s Price and

Catherine Valleau, of U. E. loyalîst de-

scent. He worked with his father on the

farm. more or less till ho had attained his

twentieth-year, recoiving his. literary educa-

tion at the Newburgh Grammar school and
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sons îz a respected lawyer in Alymer;
ýanother is in the Revenue office, Dundas

the third is a G. T. B, conductor; and the
fourth had been assisting his father in look-

ing after his business in Hamilton. -De-,
ceased was a citîzen of a stamp which any

community could ill afford to spare, and his
sudden death was regratted by a wide cïrele.
He died suddenly of heart decease at his own

house. At a special meeting of ' the city coun-
cil the mayor, in opening the proceedingm,
said :-" Gentlemen, 1 have called you, to-
gether in consequence of the lamented death
of an old and esteemed member of thîs coun-
cil, Mr. Crawford. 1 think I express my own
feeling, as well as that of this board, when 1
say that we all regret to hear of his sudden
demise. He was a member of this couneil
for m'any yearz-a man who enjoyed the re-
spect and esteem of the citizens of Hamilton)
an ' d of every man who , sat with him at this
board. The object of my calling this meet-
ing together is that we maymake arrang-
ments for the funeral, and to show our re-

spect for deceased and condolence with hà
family. I am prepared to receive any reso-
lutions.11 Alderman- Mathews moved,

seconded by Alderman Fitz patrick -" That
this council, having learned with deep regret
of the decease of our esteemed fe>llow-citi-
zen, ex-Alderman Patrick Crawford,.desire
to express their sympathy for the bereaýved
family in the great losis they have sustained,
and as a mark of respect to the memory of
the deceased, it is resolved that the council
do attend the f uneral on Sunday af Èernoon
at three o'clôck ; and that the city clerk be
directed to forward a copy of this resolution
to the widow and famîly of deceased." The
quarterly board of Wesley church, passed
the following resolution of - condolence,

which wasýtransmitted to the widOw of the
deceased':-" Dear Madam,-At a meeting

of the quarterly board of Wesley, church,
held on the 6th September, 1878, it was

moved by Bro. George Sterling, seconded
by Bro. George Fletcher, and unanimous1y

resolved, 'That our recordinct steward. be
requested to prepare a letter of co'ndolence,1 and present it to the widow of our late high-
ly esteemed frîend and co-laborer on this
board, the late, Patrick Crawford, Esq», and
to have the same jSblished in the city
palpera.'. Permit us, deàr madam, to . ex-
,press to you the great loss this branch of
Christ's Church has sustained by the deeply
lamented death of your làte husband, àned
to tender to, yon our united syrapathy and
condolence under the great bereavement
whieh has befallen yourself'and your highly

very thorough. 31r. Kranz, the subject of

this memoir, concerned himself with politics
shortly after hisi arrival in Canada. His

anibition first led him, to. seek municipal
honours, and he has held the offices of town-

clerk) reeve and'mayor for many years. In
education he has taken a ' praiseworthy inter-

est, and has been trustee and treastirer of
the Berlin fligh school since 1871. At the

general election of 1878 ho was first returned
to parliaient, and he was re-elected at the
last general election. In polities he is a
Liberal-Conservative. He married in 1865,

Catherine Seip, daughter of the late George
Seip, brewer, of Berlin, Ontario, and by

this lady has four children. Altogether Mr.
Kranz mây be described as a superior man.
He bas much ambition, and splendid ener-

gies; and in him, N'rth Waterloo has a
loyal and capable represën tativ'.

Crawforde Patriek.-Mr Crawford,
who, at the time of his death, in -1878, was
au ex-alderman of the city of Hamilton, On-

tari,),.was born at Manor Elamilton, in the
county- of Sligo, Ireland, in the year 1809.'
With his parents he emigrated to Canada in

1819, settling on a fa ' rra in the 7th conces.
sion -of Trafalgar, Halton county. Both the

father and son were erninently successful. in
théir agricultural pursuits, and the subject of

this sketch continued to live on the farin till
1856, when he removed to Hamilton, remain-
ing about four ýyears, when he purchased a
handsome property in ý Eut Hamilton, and
built a. pretty atone cottage upon 1 it.

After remainîng'there, some time, Mr. Craw-
ford returned to the city, and buüt a'block
of buildings on Wellington street. He
afterwards erected another block on Elgin

street ' where he remained up- to the âme of
his death. Mr. Crawford was elected alder-

man ' for old St.. Lawrence ward-now No. 6
-in 1861, and remained in office fifteen
pars, retiring'at that period - with many
honours. He was a much re-spected mem-
ber of the Irish Protestant Benevolent So-
ciety, and many of his fellow-countrymen

feli the benefit of his generosity. He also
took an active interest in the affairs of the
Johnstreet Methodist churcb,'of, which he
was a triistee at the titne of'his death. In
politics, lie was a consistent Liberal--.Con'
8ervativé, and actively worked for that

party, bolieving it to be the best calculated
to give good governmerft-;, but he was- not a
bigoted politician, and gave to those opposéd,

to him the same right to speak and act as he
claimed for him8elf. Hejeft a widow and
eight of a family-four, sons and four

iaughtersý--to mourn hie death. One of his
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respécted family by the sudden departure of
your much-loved husband, and our dear

friend, from, the shores of time to his
Father's house-to that inheritance incor-

ruptible, iindefiled, and that fadeth not
away. And we unit'ein prayer to the Great

Father of all that He may keep you and
each. member of your fan:Lily as in the hol-

low of Hia hand, défend and sustain every
one of you under every trial and difliculty
of life, andý as you, are freg uently to -think
of the many vîrtues, and the noble Christian
example of him who has so recently passed

away, that you may each'one be led to fol-
low him, as he followed the Lord,- and that,

when you may be called from the shores of
time to, the Paradiseof -God, you may each
and all be ùuited to, him, who has just gone
a little before to where no tears of sorrow, are

ever shed, but where all is, ecstatic joy'and
unutterable bliss through the eternal agges of
paradisical glory, there to enjoy a.blessed

reunion for evermore, in -the possession of
happiness without alloy, and of that s « weet

peace which, shall ever flow onward as a

river." Mr. Crawford was an old resident
of Canada, a brother of the late Hon. George

Crawford, Senstor, and an unele of the late

John Crawford, lieutenant -aovernor of

Ontario. Mr. * Crawford was a gent eman
who enjoyed the widest share of publie re-

spect and esteem. His, benevolence was

always spontaneous and handsome ; and the

place thaf -he had established in the heart8
of the people was shown by the manner in

which citizens throncred to pay the last sad

tribute of respect.
Hamiltôn., Clark, Collector of Hër

Majesty's * Customs, at Kingston, was born

at Queenston,* Ontario, on the 17th March,

1833. He-, is the second son- of « the late
Senator John who waB born at

Queenston, Ontario, in 1802, by Frances,
Macpherson his wife. (See the. late Senator
Hamilton, elsewhere in these pages). Clarz

Hamilton was edùcated at'the Preparatory
school. in connection with Queen's College, -

Kingston. - For many years after leaving

college, he was connected with the. merchant
marine; and he took considerable interest.
in military matters. In 1867 he was award-

ed a certificate àt the' Kingston military

school. In 1882 he was.appointed-collector
of --Customs, at Kingstoný and etill holds that

position. In -1854-he became a Freemason,

entering St. -Paul'é lod<yé, No. 514, of Mont-

real. Mr.' Hamilton married on the 22nd
. October, 1857, Sara D. Nixon, of New York.

In religion he gives his adherence to the

Presbyterian church.

19ackenZ1e9ý Hon. Alexander, To-
ronto, M. P. for Eut'York, and ex'-I>re-

mîer of Canada, was born near Dunheld,
Perthshire, Scot ' land, on the 28th January,
1822, and'is a son "of the late Alexander
Mackenzie, of Louier-ait, Perthshire,, by
Mary, second daughter of Donald Fleming,
of thé same parîsh, and grandson of _ý1aj'-
colm, Mackenzie of Strathtummel. ' Our àub-,
j ect's father wu an architect and contrite tor,
and his son Alexander was designed for the
same calling, beginn'ing, asthe custoni ig in

Scotland, wiÎh a practical grounding in ma.
sonry. The lad had attended' school, at his

native place, acquiring all the branches of a
thorough English education ;-but he did not

rest content with what he had -learnt in the
schools, and continued the pursuit of know.
ledge at the old cathedral Cîty of Dttnkeld
and at Perth. His father died in 1836, leav-

ing behind him seven sons, all of whom ' after.
wards séttled in Canida, our subject beinc,
the t1iird of the number.- One other memc
ber of the family ahowed great promise,
Ilope F. Mackenzie,. but he was not -pared.
long to the career which he had begun so,
brilliantly. Inl842Alexànderemi,(Yratedto
Canada, settling at Kingston, but after a

shortperiod ho set up business for himself
as a builder and contractor at Sarnia, in
Western Ontario. , Here, while the storm
of party pýssion was at its highest, the
future premier of Canada calinly co'nducted
his private avoca . tions, ýhough it is said that

he was all the w'hile gravély and with the
most painstaking care, studying publie qties-

tions. Be had been a Whig in Scotland, and
he.brought his libéralism, with him across'
the sea. It is not to, be wondered at that
the autocratic and reactio-ary doing of

'à Metcalfe met with his heaytiest disap-
proval. In 1852 appeared the Lambton

Shieldi, with Mr. Mackenzie as Jts editor;
and for two years, with singu'lar clearnesis,
force and directness,. he, contended through
the columns of that paper, for that expan.
sion of popular liberty, ýwhich, not. a little,
through his exertions in practical political,
life afterwards, wu achieved. He was first

elected to parliameit in 1861, for'Lambton;ý
and he had no sooner taken his place in the

Hoüse thau he attracted attentioiÉ Hia,
style of parliamentary debate was- unusual,
and it was very acceptable. There was no
bluster, no unsupported assertion, no freüs
of blind passion, but every conclusion was

-reasoned from plainly established ctroundsý
in the most lucid, fair and incisive lano,,ua(,e.

Perhaps there was no other member in the
Rouse then-or aînce-whose utterauces re-
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vealed so much patient and accurate re- from. publie buildings, 1866* As 'chairman'e- sea!ch ; and the quality, this " capacity for of cornmittee on municipaland assessmentdi taking trouble," as Carlisle has phrased it, lawse 1866, he wrote and framed the greaterwas characteristie of his whole subsequent part of the général act on munie ' ipal corpor-er career. Fle favoured confédération, but had ations, etc. All the measures of his govern-)y littlesympathy with the coalition, and re- ment, including the enactment of a stringedtfused the office of the 1)residen . cy of the election.law with the trial 'of elèction pe-
9? 

7Ll- Counefl upon the retirement of ' George titions by judges, and vote by ballot, andb-, Brown frorn the extemporized administra- the abolition.of the real estate qualificationtîon. -From. the union of 1867 till 1873, he of members .; the better administration ofwas leader of the ]Reform party in the Hoùse penitentiaries - the enactmentof the marine
ie -of Commoüs, andin the lut named « year' t'vas telegraph law, ) which virtually abolished the

in placed at the, head of the entire Libéral rnonopoly of the cable company; the estab-
a- party of ý the Dominion., On the 5th No v lishment of a Dominio«n military college
is
a embery 1873, upon the résignation of Sir and the improvemenit of the militia system.Dt John Macdonald, he was ' called upon by the enlargement of the ca'nals ; the perman-le Lord Dufferin to'form. an administration. ent organization of the civil service ; the es-The administration came upon the scene tablishment of a supreme court for the Do-Id when the stars had taken an evil turn. A minion ; the reducticn of postage to andperiod of général dépression had fallen upon froin the U. S.; the filée delivery of postalthe commerce of - the civilized world,- and matter in cities and town ' ;' the opening ofCanada had to- bear her burthen of the direct mail communication with the Westmisfortune. As-.anadministrator, Mr. Mac- Indies; the construction of a trans-contin-el kenzie was.conscientious, and looking calm- eâtal. telegraph line the better administra-ýà. ý> ly now at all the acta of his career, theré is tion of governmeuf railwaýs,; an improvedio not one deed of. his that can be stamped copyright law ; the adop . tion of a final routewith reproach. So faithfullydid lie do his for the Pacifie railw
,0 

ay ; the opening'àf ne-a duty, soanxious wu lie to be master of the gotiations, conducted on our- behalf bv ourif details of his double department-railways own delegate -in person,-- between Canadaýu and canals and publie works-that his health and the United States, for- the establishmentIl gave way undér the. strain. Meanwhile of an équitable' reciprocity treaty betweenle times were going from > , bad to worse ; ex- the 'two countries ; a new insolvent law -d peDditure, unavoidably, was greater than the establishment of a territorialgo vernment
income, *and labour, like labour the world for the great North-West ; and the tem-over, was in a bad 'way. Then *came the perance act (Scott Act). - These have allpromise of - p iosperity from Sir Johns pàrty, been more or less moulded and directed byd if the people would votQ for a national Mr. Mackenzie. In addition, two ' veryý im-policy, and captivated by the glitteriug pros- portant questions, which, for-some time agi--pect, thq constituencies left Mr. Mackenzie. tated the',public mind and threatened the)f The Conservatives came to power, and nearly gravest complications--the Manitoba am>_doubled thé taxes - and- now have deficits" nesty and the New Brunswi> 

ck school queswreýal andproinised that must equal thosè of. tions were ý,sat Hy adjusted. duringthe reg',b'ru of Mr. Mackenzie, when luniver- his . administration. ý Be has always held-sal trade was paralyzed. Mr. Mackenzie is those political principles-which by soine inh -,president of the Sovereign Fire>In'surance England may be considered-peculiar-of theCompany, of the Mrth American Life . Insur- universal brotherhood of man, no matter inance-Compan andisadirectoroftheBuild- what rank of life he may have takenýing and Loan Afis'o'iation. He was major of gin. Hasbelieved, and--îïâ;w-bei!èýëý»'in - -the
Octo 

'législation' anâ of au
the'27th'Lambton battalion up tý . ber, extinction of all clus ý '1874,whenhe-resigned.' Bewasamember législation, that tends to promote any bodyof the Exécutive couneil and treasurer 'of of men, or clus Of men, 'for the mere fact ofOntario in Mr. Blake's admùiistration frorn their belonging to a body or clus, to a high-the 21st of Decelmber, 1871 y « until October, er position politically than any other clasa1872, when he retired. As a private- mern- inthecountry. Inourgreaýcolonieswhileber he is author of several important mea-, no' fault is, found with the political organiza-sures, viz. . the act amending the as8essment tion of the mother country, or of any other'act of U. 0. 'y 1M ; that consolidatîng and country, we take our stand 'imply and coin-amending the acts relating to the assessment pletely on the' ground that every man is.of property, U. 0., 1866 ; -and. the highly -equal in the eye of the law, and has theuseful meaaure for providing means of egress same opportunity, by exercising the talents

a

m



act that united Upper and Lower Canada
took place ; and-the election for the County
of Kent assumed unexpected promitience.
The Hon. S. B.-Harrison, as provincial stýc_
retary in Lord Sydenhames new cabillet, hav-

ing been defeated in bis contest for tile City
of Hamilton, by Sir Allan MacNah, folind
hiniself'forced to seek a seat elsewhere, and
Kent waa supposed to present the desired
refuge. On coming into the county,
Harrison found Beveral candidates'in th-e
fIeldý and the nomination about to take place

within a day or two. - When the hour of.
nomination arrived, it was found that NIr.

Wo'dswa8-to'be the only competitor, and
that the contest m*i1st go. on despite ail the

allurements'of governinent solicitatl()'11. The
constituency ineliided both connties of Kent

and Lambton, 120 miles in length. Th ' e
election began at noon, Monday; and ended
at midnight -on Saturd'ay, with but the one

polling place, Chatham. 'The result wias in
Mr. Woodsfavour with ' a majorityof forty.-
three -- and he took bis seat in the first

parliam'ent at Kingston. It'was at this
election, for the first time * in the history of

the country, that the officeliolders through.
out the western. district were required to
attend. at Chatham and vote for Mr. Har-
rison without r 'ard to their personai or

political preferences, and great was the con.
,sternation among these old tories in con-

sequence. Mr. Woods bad two late«r con'
tests for the cotinty, the one with Mr.
Harrison, and the other with the Hon.

John'Henry Boulton, ex-chief justice 'of
Newfoundland, and continued to repreý;ent

Kent till 1848, when he resigned in favouïr

of the ]Elon* John Hillyard Cameron, lhen
solicitor-genéiral. -During the last years of

Mr. Woods' appearance in parliament, par-
ties in. the House were very evenly divided,'
and bis vote often gave- the majority of one
during the Draper -anà .Shèrwood admiini8.'
tration. -He wu atone time offèred a col-

lectorship, with a salary of Z 050 a year, but
declined it, and. never becaime a govern-

ment - pensioner or employé. Mr. Woods
was , at one time lieutenant-colon'el of the

14th battalion, Kent militia. and bas al! his
life been an uncompromisingý tory of the

old schooL He bas never mat î ried.
Jameson', Robert HamlltonWhit-
by, son of Captain jam'es Jameson, of Seot-

land, and Mary Carron, his wife, w ais be
on the 19th September, 1,814, at. Atm,
-Scotlandý -He was educated at Aloa parish
school. and la ' ter at-the academy atAloa.
He. came -to Canada in 1863, taking up

his residence at ParkhiU-, w'hence lie re-
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with which God'has blessed him, of riaing

-in the world, in the confidence of his fellow-
cîtizens-one man quite as much as another.
Believes thoroughly in party goverriment,
and that it îs utterly impossihle to conduct

the'government of a new country without
it. While an earnest advocate and uph(-;Id-

..or of the present ' connéction with the mother
country, he will always en ' deavour to main
tain'Caù adian .rig lits, and to, 'bring Canada
into prominence in the eyes of the world.

Mr. Mackenzie's health has beén weak for a
considerable tîme, but hopes are .enter-

tained that absence' frôm. stÉain and ove r-
worry will, re8tore him, again'. Mr. Macken-

zie has- been twice married. His first wife
*as Helen, daughter of William Neil, of
Irvine, Scotland, died on the 2nd Jannary,
185 2, leaving a daughter, who is now the wife
of the Rev. John Thompson, Presbyterian
minister, at Sarnia. On the 17th Jurie,
1853, ho again married the - estimable lady
who now presides over Éis houaehold, Jane

Sym, eldest daughter of the late Robert
Sym, of'Perthshire, Sc ' otland.' The Elon.

Mr. Mackenzie, we may say-in closing, was
twice offered-'the honour of knighthood by

Her, Majeàty, but on both occasions de-
chned its accept-hce.

Woods,. Joseph, ex-M.P. for Kent,
-Ontario,. w-as born in 1808, at Sandwich,
then the district town of the, western di s-
trict. , He is the second son of thé late
James - Woods, 'barris'ter-at-law. He was

educated at Ahe Grammar' achool, -and re-
ceived a Bolid education , in English and

French, and his natne appears among the
Est of magistrates as Parly as 1833. At an
early day ho began the business of mîlling,
and erected a- large steam saw mill at the
.river Aux Puces, Essex, in 18-34.5, which

became submerged and useless by the great'
rise of the. lakes in 'thèyears 1831-8, caus-
ing Mr. Woods', in common. with all the in-
habitants along the frontier, great loss.

Removing such iaterial as could. be saved
from the inundatéd, territory, ho buflt'ano-
ther mill at Chatham, Kent', -which was lost
by fire. . On the breaking out of thé rëbel;-
lion -in 1837, ho took a prominent part on
the Detroit frontier, raised a troop of

-cavalry, which wïa afterwards known -as
Grant's troop, and did service till after the

end of the t'roubles on, the western frontier
by the battle of Win*dsor,.and the summary

exemtion of the invaders by Col. Prince's
order. Mr.ý Woods participated in this final
scene, and- was also at the capture -of the

ischoèner Ann, at Malden. . rù March, 1841,
the elections under the new constitutional,
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nioved to Toronto, and entered the eniploy
in that city of John Catto, merchant, King
atreet. After sorne time ho removed

to' Whitby, and 'ho joined the Whitby
volunteors, "thon under command of Cap-
tain (now Judge) Dartnell, and -wais'*ith
the. force engaged at Ridgoway, . durîng
the Fenian raid of 1866,. He subsequent-
ly went to -New York, and after a time
to Savannah, Georgia, where ho wu engaged
in the dry goods business. Thence ho set
out for ýScotland,' returning in a short period
to Whitby, where ho has since been in a
grocery, crockery and liquor business. He

sustained heavy losses by the failùre- of
the cfock compny,, formerly in operation in

Whitby.. Mr. Jameson was elected several
times to the town council, and now repre-
sente the town upon the publie school
-board. He. à a staunch Presbyterîan. He

married Mary Ceciliai daughter of the late
James Blair, of the townshipý of Whitby,
and by this lady has six children. Mr.
Jameson is, an active and induetrious man.
and noted for hisclose application to bu8i-
ness. Mr. Jaineson hu lately ongaged in

the cultivation of small * 'and qther fruits
6n a ý fine, fourte6n-acre lot ho owns, and

-hâs met *ith a fair measure of. , success.
Ile has alwaye' takeri an interest in âth-
-letic and manly sports, and . has been
president of ý the St. Andrew's Society, and
of the Curling club.. He has " a branch estab-*
lishment at 518 Queen street west, Toronto.
In temperarnent.he is plucky and somewhat
impulsive, and as one who ý knows him. well

says, a large heart beat8 unaer hie waist-
coat. He is a* worthy -and typical represen-

tative of S.cotland..
05Brien, L. M., Toronto, Landscape

Painter, President of the Royal 'Canadian
Acade'y ot Arts, was, born at Shanty Bay,

Lake Simcoe, on the 15th. August, 1832.
He à a.son of Col. OBrien of " The Woodsi"
Shanty Bay. L. R. O'Brien wu educated at
Upp3r Canada College, and in 1847 entered

anàrchitect'a office. Hèsubséquentlystudied
and practised as a civil engineer. From

very, early years Mr. O'Brien had a pas-
sionate love for art; and the- picturesqué

surrounding's 'of hie boyboo.d went far to-
wards quickènin« hie înborn inclination for
artistic work.' ' With sketchesý of landacape

Ie occupied much of hie ýtirneand though ho-
painted a number. of pictures, he worked
only with the pretensions of an amateur' It
wàs not till within the past twelve years
týat ho adopted painting as à profession.
He was viée-president of the Ontario Society
of Artiste from 1874 to'1880,- when

..Royal Canadian 'Academy of Artiste wa-s

founded. He waz appointed first presîdent
of the academy by His.Excellency the Mar-
quis of Lorne, and 'since then has held the
same office b'y eleétion. In 1880 Mr.O'Briený

wzýs'af3ked to take.charge of the illustration
of "Picturesque Canada," and acted as art
.edit'r of that publication. H ow succe8sfully
«he accomplished this task was - predicted

from the first by those who understood the
soundness ' of bis judgruent and the accu-

racy of his taste in making choice from
amon,, the number of subjects presenting

themselveà 'for such a work. - The prin-
çipal pictures of this distinguished artist
are two picttires of Quebec, painted for

Her-Majesty Queen Victoria ; a picture --of
Quebec p'ainted for the Marquis. of Lorne,

as a niarria(re present to Prince Leopold
and 'pictures of Cape Trinity *and other.
points on the Sact'uena* and the lower St.
Lawrence and Giilf. But the list of Mr.

O'Brien's pictures is very large, and there is
not one thât we have seen which does not,
in our judgment, bear the double ettmp of
genius and-of artistic»cultiir'e. Mr. O'Brien's
work is alwa'ys natural ; and it would be im-
possible to find in one -of - his pictures- work
that might be called a straining or anexag-
geration. He does not aim at ruggedness,
and thîs is why the careless critic in lookîng
at some. pictiire of his migght say, -" I should
like'if it were bolder. " - We regard this
quality, ho'ever, nôt as proof that Mr.
O'Brien's'work lacks strength, but as de!ý
cided evidence that it possesses reîtraint.
As a ru ' le hiÉ work is exquisitely. natural,
and we use the term " natuial," Éot in the

sordîd sen'e. 'To9ne man

The -primrose by the ri vers brim,
A yellow primrose is to him-
Just that nothing more."

Buit the true artist sees the primrose with
-the loving eye' ) and the poetic, the'inti'.er-
pretive instinct ; and it is only the man *ho
has t1ese qualities that can be said to b.ý a
true artist. In our judgment, Mr-O'Brieâ's-
picturés -possess these qualities: the tru'ç,
the fine, and the sympathetic. There is.nô
ý.riot of color, asýwe find in Jacobis -wo-rkl,
but "the bluéhý upon the cheek of the-.rose
is the same as the fairy'set there." Even
the flaming- gorgeousness of our wéods in
autumn may be overdone with glaring paint.
Mr. O'Brien'. never overdoes them. We
look yet for many a beau tif til picture from

his gif ted pencil. Naturally enough, the.
services ëf an artist so endowed would be in

much demand among the ' publishers of art
mal,azine,%. To our American publicationi,
,and to the Englîsh Illastrated * Magazzine.
Mr. OBrien has contributed a number of
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sketcheg, taking'for his ihemes old as well
as new world subjects. But there is noth-
îng whieh has inspired his pen iri Great
Britain that we more admire than the scene
'I U nder the Cliffs of Devon after a storm, "
when the coast-guarda' boat is to be dimly

seen through the soft after-glamor of ihe
tempest, which still bathes bèth ýliff and

sea. The foreground, with its patches of
bright gorse, is very yivid. It is altogether
aD exquîsite poem in color and outline. Mr.
O'Brien married in 1860, Margaret, eldest

daughterof the late Capt. St. Andrew St.
johny of Orillia.

Killeye J.-H., Hamilton, Ontario, was
boril in Cutletown, Isle of Man, on the 24th
April, 1824. Re studied in the Granimar
school in that town, and received a general
commercial education. But Ie now.asserts
that he spent too much time in acquiring
Latin, which has not benefited * him, in any
degree. He has had from his earliest years i
ý great love for machinery, always delight--'
ing in visiting.ýhe mines near' his home.
The large puniping engines were to his young

mind almost. an inspiration. He used to
watch them for hours ; and before he had

left séhool he > acquired a knowledge of the
theory of their action. Hia parents purchaéed
for ' him " Lardner on the Steani Engine,"
and this he mastered before he was twelvýe,
yearls old. At fourteen, ho constru*ted a
crude. model engine and boiler, -and so ex-
cited was he -when it was nearing completion,

that he could not aleep for thinking of it.
Ilis parents about this time -determined on

sending him'to Liverpool to one of the large
foundries there, and prepared him. for the

foundry business, by sending- himi for a
couple of, years to cabinet-making. There

was great difficulty in getting the position
of apprentice at 'Liverpool, as many pa-
rents wished to have their'children learn
engineering. He, however, obtained a po-

affion in the Brunswick Foundry, where he'
remained five years, when lié entered the

Vulcan Iron Works, owned' by John A.
Gladstone, a cousin * of the ex-Premier of
England. He afterwards became foreman
in the Canning Foundry ; and then mechan-
ical mana2er and partner in the Windsor
Machine Works, near Liverpool. ý 'The Am.-

erican war, 'however, interfered with the
business to, such an extent that he left Eng-'
land with his brother, and cameto Canada
in 1864. Re obtained employmént *ith F.ý
G'. Becket & Co., Hamilton, who then 4id a'
large business. For some time aftêr leaving

this -firm, our subject was foreman of the
machine shop of the St.. Lawrence Foundry,

Toronto. He repairedý- while in this firin's
employ'thesteainer RoMicijl Casile, a bl()ck-
ade runner, which had been brought up f rorn
Halifax by Captain'Leach, af ter she had ran
one oeason. He wu appointed engineer of
this boat, which position he held for týree
seasons' until the Fenian raids were tlireat-

ened. He was then appointed engineer of*
the gun boat Prince ' Albert, which wis

employed in guarding the -river and lake
coaats.-' She took troops and munitions of

war from Colling'wood to Sault Ste. Miarie,
during the first Red River rebelliorî. Our
subject served three years in this bôat, and

left her to build an oscillafing marine en-
gine and boiler, which he had desigiied for
the composite steamer, Adelaide Ilorton.
The engine was built in Hamilton, and the

hull of the boat in Goderich. Af ter the en-
gine was completed, Mr. Killey cominenéed

business -at If amilton in a amall way, but
it gradually increased until it b ' ecanie a very
important-one. -The establishment ha*s con-
structed a1arge number of eng'inesand
boilers aridotherworks. TheLondonOn.
-tario, pumping engine, which iip to now,

hasbeen the most economical in'ýCanada,
was built at Mr. Killey's wotlis. They have
also built steam road rollerLa, stoiie breakers,
oewer pipe machinery, . and a .1arge narnber

of dynamo-electrie machines. 1)1r. Killey
waa bronght up as a Methodist, and went

to the Methodist Sunday sclioàI as a pupil
and teacher up to, leaving for Liverpool.

His home was always -open to Methodist and
other., preachers, his lhother being an en.

thusiastic Methodist. 'In his yotinger days
he had no decided religious conviétions.

When he left for Liverpool, in the'year
1840, his mother put a Bible and TestàÉient,
into his box, and asked'him never to go to
theatres or taverns, or, keep bad company,
He did not act upon her advice, but became
a companion of sceptics, whom he met in
the ' foundry; went to socialista' meetings
at the hall of science, the ' socialists' meeting
pl. ace, and bough t all the 'l infidel " works hê

could aford to purchue, ý Fren eh, German and
Englièh. 'He was in immediate contactwith

the Owens, Barkers, Loyd- Jones, George Ja-
co-b Holyoake, and éthers. Hebecameaflu-'

ent controversialist and debater, and looked
with contempt upon Methodist and other min-

isters. This state of mind continued till long
after he came to'Canada. About nine years

ago, he saw that he was drifting, through com-_
panionship ïnto habits of intemperance, and
connected himself with a temperance orgýn-
ization, and hu kept his pledge ever since.

Soon af ter this he thought he might as -well
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spend his Sunday in some church. He at-
tended a series of sermons on prophecy, by
the Rev. Dr.. James. These sermons ho be-
lieved entirely upset Volney's Ruîns of Em-
pires) course of statements as to biblical
cities> ane the proof- of Volney's errors ho

re9arýr1 , as so palpable that his reason coin-
çà hÉin to agree with the preacher. From

*îs tim e ho went on in his investigation,
and the result was a cç)mplet - e»reversal of all
his previous modes of thou 5ht on religious
subjects. Mr. Killey is a Freemason, and a
Royal Templar ; also a member of the Royal
Arcanitim ; and a momber of the. Hamilton
Gospel Temperance Reform Mission. He has

all along been a supporter of the Conserva-
tive party on general principles, but would
vote against them on any important quet3-

tion that his reason would tell him they
were in error in adopting. He is connected
with the tirm of the Osborne-Killey Manufac-
turing Company, Hamilton, which- firm
builds steam engines, steain road-rollers,
stone breakers. steam boilers, steam, fire
enoînes, çonipound condensing and otheX

pumping engines, and sewer-pipe ma-
chinery. They are also brass and iron

founders, and have a large scale factory at-
tached to their works, where they make

scales to weigh from ton pounds to ten tons.
Mr. Killey commenced business in Hamil-
ton in 1-8 î 0, as J. H. Killey & Co.; in 3 anu-
ary, -'1884, the business merged iiito the

Osborne-Killey Co., having ' been remov-
ed from, Canning street ta larger premises,

near the G. T. IR. and N. '& N. W. R. 3 on
Barton street. The -business is prosperous,

extensive and. progressive. To the fine
abilities, and the high ýcharacter of the sub-

ject of this sketch, the success of the estab-
lishment is largely -due.

Neaehamq James H., Postma8ter of,
Belleville, was borný on the 6th of Novem-
ber, 1807,,in fhurlow township, County of
Hastings, near Belleville.. He. is a son
of, Seth Meacham, doctèr of medicine, who
was physician to the Hastings Militia at
Kingston, during the war of 1812-15. 'Ris

mother was Elizabeth Meacham, daughter
of Colonel Tittis Simmons, one of the early
U. E. loyaliats. Our subject was éducated
at Belleville, at -first receiving private tui.

tion, and subsequenily attending'advanced
schools., In November, 1847, ho was ap-

pointed postinuter of Belleville, and this
-pqaitîon ho still retains. He has been a life-
long member of the Methodi8t; church. He
married on the'9th of October, 1832, C.

C. Bogart, whose parents were also of U.
B. loyalist stock.

Sharp, John, Bath, Ontario, J.P. for
the County of Lennox and Addington, was
born the 14th day of Jann'ary, 1825. He îs
a son of Lucas Sharp, who was born in 1796,
and served in the war of - 1812-15.. This
gentleman drew a perision for seven years
previous to ' his death, whîch occurred in
1884. His father (our subject's grand-
father) was a U. E. loyalist, who came from
a place near Kinderhocjk, in New York

state, but- eventually settled on ' the north
end of lot seven,'second concession, town-,
ship of Ernes-ttown. Lucas Sharp was born
on this lot, and John Sharp, his son, was
also born there. The latter had one younger

brother,'Andrew, who is now living' in the
township of Murray, a farmeïr. There was
one sister', and she married John A. Shibley,
J. P., Merchants at Yorker, Camden. The

mother of our ubject was Sarah Denick,
whose father was a U. E. loyalist. John
Sharp,,Lthe subject of this sketch, was born
and brought up on a forni, and he haà pur-
àued, farming with considerable succesq.
Hia father gave to him, the southhalf of
lot seven, third concession, part of the olà
farm, and he purchased the north half of

lot eight, second- concession, on which he
now lives. He was awarded the bronze
medal- in 1884 for the riding, ' as will be seen

by the agricultural report for 1884. He was
educated at Bath, and spent the winter of
1842-43 at the Kinderhook academ:V, where
lie- studied the English branches. - He holds
a commission as ensign from Sir Edmund
Head, dated April 30th, 1858; held the
office of assessor for the township of _Ernest-
town for the years 1855-56 ; was trùstee of

school section 10 for twenty-one years,
and secretary-treasurer for the saine time

up till 1877, when he retired. ' He wag
likewise ý connected with the Township and

Cotinty Agricultural societies for forty,
years, and was president of- each. - In, Janu-
ary, 1874, he was elected councillor for the

tjvýnship, and held a seat'at *the- couneil
board until the end of 1884, with the ex-
ception of one year, 1880. For five years
le had a àeat_ at the county couneil, and
was reeve in 1884, and then retired. He
was appointed a justice of the peace for the

linited Counties of -Frontenac, Lennox and
Addington in 1857, and retained the office

until the separation of the counties. - He
was, being at this date a J.P. for the same,

then re-appointed for tÊe County of Lezinox
and Addington. From. early years be had
a preference for the Wesleyan Methodist
church ' 'and was, a memUër of that body for
twenty-five years. Now, however,* he is a
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membèr of the United Methodifit church.
He,Ïýarried, on the 4th of October, 1854, at
Kinderhook, in the State of New York,

Margaret Vanslyck, of that place. There
are by this marriage five children, three
boys and two girls. The eldest son is mar-
ried, and bas a farrn by the Kingston and
Napanee road, three miles from. his father's

homestead. The second son is married.
and lives upon and works the farm with his
father; and the third son is at home. One
daughter is married to T. F. Holgate, B'A.,
professor of mathematies in Albert College,
Belleville. Mr. Sharp enjoys the repute of
being a man 'of high principles of honour,
and of much kindliness of heart. He en-
joys, too, in a large meuurethe respect and
goodwill of those among whom, his worthy
and honoured career bas been passed.

Henryq Jameq M.B., M.D.,
S.O., Orangeville, Ontario, was born at the
villaye of Sand Hill 'Peel county, on the

13th September, - 1843. He is a son of
Thomas Henry, M. D., University of Edin-

burgh, M. R.C. P.S., Ireland. Ile was edu-
-ed at Trinity Colleg', Dublin, and àfter-

wards entered the British navy as assistant
surgeon. He sailed around the.'coast of
Africa for a tirne, but »wing to sickness

was obliged to retire. In 183â he carne to
Canada and landed in Toronto. Broucht
up in the old country a Tory, yet during
the'sfirring times of 1837-:ý8, Se deeply
sympathized with theMackenzîe party, and

cast in-his lot with the so-called rebels, be-
lieving that the rebellion was perfectly just,
the people having been goaded into revolt
through bad government. !ýBefore coming
t6 Canada, he settled for a short tirne in
'he City of New York, and practised his
profession but his brother, Samuel Benry,

who was then -a resident 'of Canada, and
iù bad -health, wished him to leave the

United , States, and come over 'here, which
he didl-,,, and settled in' the township of

Albion' Peel county, 'where he remained
for forty-five years practising bis profes-
sion. He was a gentleman whom many of
the old citizens of Toronto, still remember
well. » In 1875 he removed to, the City

of Toronto, where he died in 1878. He
wu well known as one of the old Bald-
win- Reformers, and always took an active
part in the « olitical contesta- of the day.
He served 'as reeve of thetownahip, 6f Chin-
guacousy for several years, and died re-
spected and beloved. Hia wife was. Mar-
garet, daughter of James Brett, seDr., of

Ireland, who, crossedý the ocean and settled
in the township of Mono, Simcoe county.

Mr. Thomaz Henry had a family of five,
the subject- of this sketch being, the eldest
son. James Henry waa educated first un-
'der Dr. Howe, then principal of the Grain-

mar school, at Toronto> completing hiâ
studies at-the University of Toronto. At
the aue of seventeen he beb - rgn the study of
medicine, and entered the Toronto School

of Medicine, graduating from the Toronto
University in 1863, as-M.B., and in, 1861 as
M.D. Almost immediately thereafter le

went to, Orangeville, then a small village
and commenced practice ; and here he lias

remaiiied ever since, having now the plea-
sure of finding bimself master of a band.

some practice. During the time of the
Trent affaîr, he was gazetted ensign in the

100th regiment, old Canadian militia. Dr.
Henry bas been conneèted with, the couneil
of Orangeville for many year., and in 1881
was elected mayor of the town and re-elected
for 18821, ISS3, and is mayor at present.
He always bas taken an active part in' the
welfare of the town, and was particularly

active durino, the building of the' Toronto
Grey & Bruce Railway, and the Credit
Valley Railway. He is a member of sev-
eral benevolent societiés. among which ina

be nàmed the Oddfellows, Foresters and
the United Workmen. In polities he is a
Liberal-Conservative, and is 'a member of
the* Church of Enzland. , He married in
1866, Esther', second eldest daughter of the
late James Graham, au old resident of
Orangeville, and bas a family of eici-lit,-six
boys and two girls. In. his profession Dr.
Henry bu been what men term lucky, and
he bas the repute of much skill. He is ex-
ceedingly genial, has no ambition for public
life, beîna contented With his'profession and

the enjoyments of d omestic -and social life.
PlattJohn 1911ton, M.D., M.P. for

Prince EdWard, Picton, Ontario, was born
in the township of Athol, County of Prince

-Ed-ward, Ontario, in J 840. His grand-
parents came from, Dutchess county, in the
State of New York, in 1790, and settled in

Hallowell, County of Prince Edward, when
that district_ was yet a wilderness of unbro-
ken forest. ' John Milton Platt received his

earliest educational training at his native
place ; but he afterwards- attended the Fort

-Edward institute, New York state, the Nor-
mal school, Toronto, and Victoria colleue
Cob * urg, graduating M.D. froin the lut

named institution in 1869. Dr. Platt has
always been asincere friend of education ;

and Was a publie school inspector for a period

-of ten years. In military matters, too, lie
hm always taken a deep interest. He grad-
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uated from the Military school at Toronto
in 1866) and is surgeon, to the 16th Battal-
ion, V. M. Early in his career he had a
taste for literary work, and, naturally en-

ough, drifted into journalisrn. Re was the
first editor and publisher of the Picton Ne W'

Natîon, which paper was'afterwards merged
into the Timvér. Dr. Platt was first elected

to parliament at the last , general elèction,
and he bas proven himself a moàt active and
useful member. He is a. Liberal in politics,
and a free trader in principle ; but he did
not at the last election strozioly oppose the
national policy, being disp*osed to allow the
country to test its power for good or evil
during a period of depression. He regarded
the policy in this country as one of experi-
inent, holding that its operations would
soon be plain to, all men, and that " it should

ýbe judged, by its fruits. Dr. Platt married,
in 1872, at Hallowell, Amelia, daughter of
the late Arthur Branscombe, whose parents
carne from New Brunswick.

Chamberlin, Lieut.-Col. Brown,
c.m.G., D.C.L., Queen's. Printer*for Can-

ada, Ottawa, was- born at Frelighsburg,
Province of Quebec, on the 26th March,
1827.- He received bis early educational
training, at his native place, and at St. Paul's

schO04 C) Montreal, where hé. subsequently
entered McGill University, taking his de-

gree of B.C-L in 1850, and D.C.L. in 1867.
.Was for seveial years an elective fellow of
the Univer ' sity, and a ' member of the
High School Board; also M.A. Honoris

causa of Bishops' College, Lennoxville, In
Juneý 1870, he married Agnes Dunbar Moo-
die, relièt of Charles Fitzgibbon, and daugh-
ter of ý J.' W. Dunbar Moodie, of Melsetter,
Orkney, who served in the 21st Fusilierà-'
au » d was wounded at Bergen op Zoom ; after-
wards married Susannah Strickland, of Rey-
don Hall, S'uffolk, England, and emigrated
to Canada. He ecame sheriff of -Hastings,
-Ont., and Mrs. Moodie made herself known
in the literary world as the autb or of " Rough-

ing it in the Bush" and other works. Mrs.
Cha m-berlîn bas made' a, name for ber botani-
cal drawings and illustrations of works upon
Caniclian botany, publiihed. by ber aunt,
Mm. Trailll- another of the Strickland sis-
térBY so well known to, literature. Hav d ng

completed his educational course,, Mr.
Chamberlin began the study of law ; .and

ý,was called to, the bar of Lower Canada, in
1850. He practised his profession at Mon-
treal, but con*ointly took lite work

upùn his hands. In this country, -the
newspaper press is *the chief outlet for the

hterary spirit, and Mr. Chamberlin asso.ciat-

ed hitnself with the Montreal GaZetie. His
literary attainments are very wide ar)d

there is no room. to doubt that, if ýe bad
consecrated his time to letters, he would
have given us work of permanent and high
value. His life has been an active and a
very useful one. He was honorary secre-
tary to'the Board of Arts and Man afactures
of Lower Canada, froin 1857 to 1862 ; was
président of that body, from 1862 to 1865 ;
and was a conimissioner, on behalf'of Can-
ada, to the London Universal Exhibition, in
1862. In 1864" he was" elected to the House of

Commons for Missisquoi, and represented
that constituency till 187(j, when he re-

ceived the appointment of Qtieens Printer.
In militia matters, Colonel Chamberlin has

always taken an active interest. He has,
been a colonel of the 60thbattalion, Mis-
sisquoi volunteers; and in May of 1870, took
part in. repellinc, a body of Fenian invaders
at Eccles H *111. For his promptness and brav-
ery on this occasion, he was created by the

Queen a Companion of the Order of St.
Michael and St. Geqrge. He has been for

some years a member of the Co-uncil of the
Art Association, Ottawa, and was vice-presi-
dent in 1884. Is now président of thé St.
Georges' Society there. * .

Henderson, William Henry, M.D
C.M., Queen's University ; M.C.P. & S., On-

tario; and M.R.C.S., England, Kingston, was
born'on October 7th, 1856, at Kingston, On-
tario. He isa' son of Peter Robertson Hen-

derson, managing director of thé Montreal
Transportation Co., who was born in Aber-
deen., and is a cousin of the Bon. Joseph
Robertson, treasurer for the Province of
Québec; and also a cousin of Prof. Robert-
son Smith, the eminentoriental scholar, and
one of the editor, of the " Enclyclopaedia
Britannica." His -raother W'as Henrietta

Sweetland, 'a native of Devonshire, and a
sister of Shériff Sweetland, of Ottawa. W.
H. Henderson was edpeated at the Kingston

0ollegiateý institute. At the age'of -nine-
teen years he be.gan the study of medièine
at the Royal College of Physicians and ý;ur-,
geon.8, Kingston, was appointed house sur-
geon to the Kingston General Hospital in
1878, and graduated in April,, 1879, at the

-heàd of the graduating cla,s. * During'1879>
and 1880 he visited Great Britain and the
continent, in pursuit of médical studies.
He took a spécial course of practical patho-
loo, at St. Thomas' Hospital, under Prof.

Greenfield, in 'the summer -of 1879, ana
worked at histology and physiology at Vi-

enna, during the winter of 1880. He ob-
tained the diploma of thé Royal -College of1
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Surgeons, England, inNov., 1879. Dr.
Henderson joine ' d the.14th battalion, or
Princess of Wales' Own Rifles in 1881, as
assistant surgéon, and was appointed sur-
geon in September, 1884. He organized an
ambulance corps, and volunteered for ser-
vice in the North-West rebellion in the spring
of 188ô, but as the regiment was required at
Fort Henry forgarrison dutý, the adjutant-
général ordered him to remain with bis
corps. He is professor of physiology in the
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons,

Kîngston _; is eurator of the museum and
pathologist to the Kingston Général Hos-
pital ; and he is likewise publie vaccinator
for Frontenac ward, in the city of Kings-
ton, andisurgeon to the Kingston and Pem-
broke Railroad. He was elected supreme
physician -for the Independent Oirder'of For-
re8ters in August, 1885, and à a member of
the Supreme Exécutive Council. He has
belonged to the ordersince 1882, and takes
great'interest in its affairs. Dr. Hendeïson
is a member of the board of directors for thé

Independent Oddfel1ows' Relief Association,-
and physician to Cataraqui lodge. He has
been an Oddfellow since 1881. He is médical
examiner for Limestone lodgeAncient Order
of United Workmen, and hasbeeni a member
of the order since 1880. He is a life member
of the Ophthalmological Society of Great Bri-
tain and Ireland (188 1) -; a member of the
British Medîcal Association ; and vice-pre-
sident of the Ontario Médical Association.
He has visited the principal cities in the
United ' Staies and Canada, from Chicago to
New Yor- k. In 1879 he -sailed. from New
York, on 30th of April; saw the Gian't's
Causeway, and landed at (Grenock) Glasgow
on May 10th. From this city he went to
London, from London to Dtiblin, and thence
to the lakes of Killarney, etc. In December,
1879, he visited Edinburgh, Dundee, Aber-
deen, Balmoral caistle, ind various places in
the north of Scotland. He then returned
to London, and in February, 1880, travel-
led throucrh considérable portions of France,

Germany, and Austria, visiting Cologne,
M.unich, Frankfort, and Berlin, and studied
medicine for three months at Vienna. Re-

turning,- he remained a month at.Paris, and
some time at Strasburg. In religion, Dr.

Henderson is a Congregationalist, and has
always been a ' member of that body. He

was married December 30th, 1885, to Ella,
the only daughter of Major John Everitt, of
Cpllina' Bay. The following notice of the
wedding i@ from, the columns of the Toronto

Globe :-"A most interesfinz event which,
on acconnt of the popularity of the con-

trading parties, bas attracted considerable
attention, took place this afternoon at the
1 Woodlands,' the residence of the bride's
father, near Collins' Bay. The bride(-r6çrn
is one of Kingston's most popular yc)lln(,
physicians. who bas attained a high profes'-
sional, standing. The ceremony, at which
only the nearest relatives wére present, w-as

performed by the Rev. Mr. Green, curate of
St. George's Cathedral. Miss Lizzie White,
daughter of Col. White, of Ottawa, Miss F.
Daly, of Napanee, and -Miss Graham, of

Hull, were bridesmaids, and Dr. J. H.
Bett3ý of Kingston, and Messrs. James and

Iýorman Henderson, brothers of the bride-
groom, were the grooinsmen. The p(,pil-
larity of the bride wu fully demonstrated
by the many handsome presents she was

the recipient of from, her numerous friends.
Dr. Henderson is extremely brilliant and
sucéessful in bis profession-, and is said to

be master of an extensive and prôfitable
practice. His manners are very genial, and

the measure of popularity that he enjoys is
1 a re e.

ItIeDougali, Hon. William, C.B.,
was born in the town of York, now the citv

,of Toronto, on the 25th January, 1823. Ife
is a son of the late Daniel MeDougall, who,
three years after his son's, birth, removed to
a farm on Yonge street, a few miles north
of the city. His paternal grandfather was
John McDou g>all, a native of the High-
lands of Seotland, and a U. E. loyalist, who
servèd in the British commissariat service
during. the rèvolutionary war. When hos-

tilities ended, John McDougall removed to
Nova Seotia, where he married the daughter
of a British oflicer, who had settled at Shel-
burne, and attempted a commercial career
in that place. But- he shortly afterwards

removed to Upper Cannda, settlin(y in Little
York. -Bis son Daniel married Eannah

Mathews, of St. Andrews, Lower Canada,
and this couple were the parents of William
McDougall. He received bis preliminary

education, we lemn, at various publie and
private schools, and aftarwards spent some
time at Victoria CoUege,-. Cobourg. Much
of his- ýearly life was passed upon bis fathers
farm. i on Yonge street, where he doubtless
laid the foundation of the robust physique
which, he bas Possessed ever since attaining

manhood. When be'reached bis- eighteenth
year he entered the ofâce of Price &

Ewart, barristers. of Toronto, where he
began the study of law. But before he had

concluded his studies, his contributions to
thenewspaper press bad attracted- much at-

tention. In.]ýlichaelmu'term, 1847, he
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was admitted as an attorney and solicitor
and he entered - înto partnership with

Ainbrose Gorham, and practised his profes-
sion for a time. But his inclinations were
rather for literature than for law, and soon
afterwards he connected himself with-the
Canada Farmer, which -subsequently was
«known as the Canadian A gricultitrist. This

paper he co'n-tînued to ý publish, till 1858,
when he sold the copyright to, the Upper

-Canada Board of Agriculture, by whom it
was subsequently sold to the late Hon.

George Brown. In-1850 Mr. McDougall
established the North American, a paper of
advanced reform - views, and which had a
large following, owing to the split in the
liberal party, of whichthe Globe had been
the or,an. The boldness, the abilityand
the strong individuality displayed in the

colamns of the new-comer into the journal-
istic field turned all eyes upon iis edîtor ;
and Mr. MeDoukall was at once declared to
be a 11 coming " man. Thatword coming is
a very accurate and compreheusive phrase,
when the public mouth uses it in this way.
Upon the formation of the Ilincks-Morin
administration, the North A merican became
its - mouthpiece ; and it enjoyed all the

hatred, of the Globe's -soul. -But after 1854,
Mr. McDougall and George Brown 'l shook
hands," for they had both come to, sée that

it was foolish after all to be. hostile, when
each wu striving, in the main, towards, the
sanie ends.ý The process of reconciliation,
however,,was slow, and it was not com'plete

till 1857, when ' the IVorth Américan became
merged in the Globe; and Mr. McDougall

joined the staff of the latter journal, main-
taining the connection for-two years. His

articlei weré trenchant, -thougbtful and un-
trammelled ; but it was too much -'to hope

that amity could continue between himself
and a man like Mr. Brown, who was always
determined to have things, exactly his own
way. In 1858 Mr. McDougall offered him-
self for the north xicling of Oxford against
the* late Judge Morrison, and he was re-

turnedat. the head of the poll. He sat for
that constituency until 1863. Be soon took
his place in the House as one of .its Most

'eloquent, powerful and impassioned speak-
ers; and he presented thât combination of
gifts, found so rarely, namely, ggTeat oratori-
cal power - and conspicuous ability az a
writer. In the San:âeld MacdÔnald-Sicotte
administration, formed in 1862, Mr. Me-
Dougall took the office of Commissioner of
Crown Lands, and he retired with his colle-

agues, when, theywere defeated, in 1864.
He' long advocated "repreBentation by
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population," but came in time, with other
thoughtf ul public men, to see that the
scheme was impracticable ; but ho wu an

ardent advocate of the scheme of confedera-
tion, into which, ho claixned all the irritatîng
questions inight be merged. In the coali-
tion of 1864 Mr. IIcDouyall was one of the
two reformera who accompanied Mr. Brown'
into the Cabinet. He became Provincial
Secretary, which office ho held till the disso-

lution of the old regime under the new con-
stitutional order of 186'1. He wu then

swora minister of Publie Works in the con-
federation cabinet ; and during the same

year was created a Companion of the Bath 'civîl, havincr taken a foremost part at the
conferences which formulated the confeder-

ation, scheme. From, his first entry into
publie lîfe Mr. McDougall always had taken
a deep interest in the North- West territor-
ies; and ho probably knew more' about

affairsi'thatregion thananyother publie
man in the country. In 1868 ho accom-

panied Sir George Cartier to Englànd to
confer with the Imperial authorities on
matters of public interest, including the de-

fonces of the Dominion and the acquisition
of the North-West territory. It was only

fiting that recognition should. be given to a
man who had bestowed so - much of his
thought and his time to the study of the en-
tire problern presented in thè'North-West;
and on the 28th September, Mr. MeDougall

was-appointed lieutenant- governor of the
North-West territories and Ruperts Land'.
at a salary of $7,000 per annum. During
the next month the lieut-governor elect set
out for his seat of government, and on the
30th of the month reached Pembina. In
the meantime Col. Dennis, with a large staff
had been sent out" to- make survéys in the
country, and the'Metis population'felt in-
dignant that ho should have come into ter-

ritorýy'not yet in possession of his govern-
ment, and begin laying down ne " lines and
abolishing old ones without so much as
saying 'l by your leave. " Then, demogogues

had gone through the country declarmigg
that the half-breed people had been trans-
ferred from the jurisdiction of the Hudson
Bay Company to the government of Canada
like a flock of sheep without having been
consulted. There was really no grievance
in the. matter; though it would have

showed greater tact had the people been
advised and ' formally apprised of the trans-
fer by properly accradited agents. Louis,
Riel was now abroad in the territories, and
with his usual lack of capacity fo ' r seeing
beyond the immediate time and the pregpnt,

m
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circumstances, allowed himself to be carried
by hie ambition almost beyond the domain
of reason. A national éouncil waa formed,
with a man named Bruce at its head, though
the potential hèad was Bîel, and by this
body the lieutenant-governor was forbade
to enter the territories. Mr. McDougall
disregarded the order, however, crossed the

line, and quartered himself and his staff at
" post of the Hudson Bay Company. But
" party of half-breeds came there, displayed
mucli excitement, and made divèrs threats if

he did not return. Deerning prudence to,
be the better part of valour, and being, at
any -rate, powerlésisto fight his way to Fort

Garry, the governor retraced his steps to
the southern side of the line. Then the

Metis under Riel, bécame more insolent.
They secured Fort Garry; proclaimed tbem-
selves masters of the territory ; and em-

blasoned their dominion by the trial and
execution of Thomas Scott. Wîthout a
patient and ' a thorough hearing of the case,
and to cover its own criminal indecisionI
ignorance and tardiness, the government

seemed to throw the blame of the miscar-
riage of itsscheme upon Mr. McDougaU, and
appointed another gentleman to the admin-

.istr-tion 'of government in Manitoba. But
in the mean time, Mr. .McDougall had re-

turned to Ontario ; thoùgh he did so only
after he had discovered that the Govern-

ment had, refused to ac ' ept the transfer
of the territory at the time stipulated.

They had simply sent Mr. MeDougall,
with a personal -staff, to, a country seeth-

ing with revolt ; and then left hira single-'
handed to deal with the insurgents. We

never remember having read anytbing
more criminal. and indefensible. Mr.

McDougall was afterwards appoînted by
the Bon. Sandfield Macdonald govern-
ment trustee of the Canada S*uthern Rail-
waýy municipal bonds' After his return

froin Englanà in 1873Y whither he had pro-
ceededon important government business,

he became amember of the law firm: of Me-
DougaU & Gordon, Toronto. I n May,

18745, he became the representative of South
Simeoie, in the legislature of Ontario, and

sat in the house till 1878, when he stood
for Halton in the House of Common's. He
was elected, and sat for Halton till the last'
general elections. Mr. McDougall has
been twice married. Hia first wife was

.Amelia Car'olinedaughter of Joseph Easton,
of X.,îllbank, County of York. - She died in
1869 ; and Mn McDèuga11 married again in
1872, Mary Adelaide, daughter of Dr. John
Beatty, formerly a professor in the Univer-

sity of Victoria College, Cobourg. Mr.
McDougall i8 one of the foremost constitil-

tîonal, lawyeÈs in Canada. and one of our
very ablest public men. We have no doubt
that the country is destined yet to hear

much from, a man so distinguishod.
Spiersq William, Berlin, Ontario, was

born on his father's farm of Knowhead, Gal-
Mon, Ayrahire, Scotland, on the 15th of
August, 182Ô. , His father, John Spiers, was
born near Kilmarnock, and the birthplace

of his mother, Elizabeth Brown, was Kil.
maurs, Scotlan& There were not'superior

educational advantages within the reach of
-William Spiers, but ho attended the school
in thevillage of bârvel, near his native place
where ho received a plain, sound' educa'
tion. He lived with his parents on the old

homestead, farm tilL 1853. A few vears pre-
viously ho had sought to induce the owner
of the farm. to builà new hon8es and a new
road to it, but this man would, not consent.
Mr. Spiers cropped the best of the farm
for a few years, and thon gave up the lease,
which had seven or eight years to run. He

invested.the proceeds of the farni for the
benefit of his parents, and sailed forCanada in
the fall of 1856. * Here ho had to begin anew,
penniless, and without a trade. His half.
brother, William Osborne, now of Hamilton,

and.his brotheÈ, David Spiers, of Galt, wýo
were then in company, carrying on a larce
business in the latter town, opened a branch
store in Berlin, in the spring of 1857, and
William Spiers' first employment was- beincr
sent from Galt, on the 8th of May, with a
load of carpenters. He- next had a number

jof plasterers and painters to look af ter, till
the 23rd July, on which day the store was

opened. The firrd sent up one of their most
experienced young men to manage the busi.
ness, and ho remained for two years or bet-
ter. From the beginm*ng Mr. Spiers keptý
the cash book and the keys of the building.>
At that time the other clerk made things so
unpleasaùt for Mt. Spiers that ho deter-
mined that éither one or the other must

leave, and at the same.time handed in his
resignation. The affair ended with'the domi-

neering -young. man being removed to Galt.
The only assistant- ho bad now left was an
apprentice boy, Joseph F. Eby, now of the
tirm 'of Eby, Blain & Co, who remained with
him, four and a half years. The Galt firm
seemed to have doubts about his ability tô

manage the business, andmade several.pro-
posals 6f partnership, all of which here-
fused. He offéred, however, to ri8 ' k his
salary against any loss that ho would make
the fint year, which was accepted. But



where two sons were born to them, and
afterwards bought a farm in the township of

Portland, Frontenac county, where two
other sons were born. Joseph Dupuis'

-family consisted of four sons, the eldest of
which is a farmer, the second îs our

subject, the third is professor of mathema-
tics in the University of Queeus Collegé,
and the fourth is dead. Thomas R. was

brouât up to farming, edacated at the
common school, before and during the com-
mencement. of Dr. Ryersonss common school
system. He studied classics and mathe-
matics at an academy in Kingston, and ob-

tained a first-class certificate, tanght school
séveral years, and privately studied the

various branches of a liberal education
durinc that tirne. - He entered the medi-
cal school of Qu ' een's College in 18Ô6, and

graduated M.D. in the spring of 1860. He
practised first for a short time at Harrow-

smith ; then at Odessa ; and in the spring of
1872 moved to Kingston. In 1864 he spent
a summer in the Armory Square hospital,
Washington, D. 0., as assistant surgeon,United States army. In 187O'he took &

summer session in the Harvard Medical
attending the Massachusetts and

City hospitals in Bostou, and studying diis-
eases of the eye- under Dris. Williams and
Derby, of the eye infirmaries. In 1871

he received the diDloma of Fellow of
the Royal College of Physicians and Sur-
.geons of Kingston.- In.'1881 he crossed

the ocean, and took the diploma of the
Royal College éf Surgeons of England.
Dr. Dupuîs was inspeétor of schools for
Portland, Barrie, Clarendon, Hinchinb ' ooke
and Kennebec, for the years 1859 and 1860 ;
was trustee of the pub - lie school at Odessa
from 1862 to 1869 ; was alderman of the

City of Kingston froi 1874 to, 1880, and
again in 1882. He has been surgeon-of

'Kingston hospital since 1874. He-joined
the Orange . order in 1858, bu t for ý certain
reasons has never taketi an active part in
that body; he became a master Mason in'
1873. He has always been a Liberal-Con-
servative in politics ; and is a member of the
So nis of - Temperance. In 1878 he was soli-

citated to offer himself as a candidate for
M.P. for the County -of 'Frontenac, bu an
independent ticket, but declin.ed the honour,
on the grounds of being ' a peâonal, friend
and stauneh supporter, of the Hon. G. A.
Kirkpatrick, and -of baving no. ambition

in that direction. Dr. Dupuis has tra;vel-
led considerably in the United States and
the eastern parts of Canada. - He has twice
visited Great Britain and Ireland.- France,,
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instead of making any loris, stock-taking

showed that ho had ruade enough to cover

losses during the first two years, and had
àW a nice little sum to the good. After

this period things, went on smoothly enough

from year to, year 1.ill, 1864, when Mr. Spiers

bought out the business. With the slender

capitali lie having only the savings from a

smali salary, lie wu obliged to watdh very

closel.y for the first two or three years. Ton

years later, in 1874, ho was induced to pur-

chase the buildings, which lie now occupies.'

The lut ton years haà been a continuation
of the aame business with little change,

and William SpierB lias always been able

to pay a hundred cents in the dollar, and

has never had a note protested. In poli-

tics Mr. Spiers takes considerable interest,

but ho is of too independent a turn of mind

to give his allegiance to any party. In re-

ligion ho is a member of the Reforined Pres-

byterian' churcb, or Covenanters,- as that

body is, called. . Up to the time of his leav-

ing Scotland, lie wu a member of this com-

munion, and the people preserve the mem-

ory of the old times by holding services still

at Drumelog, where Mr. Spiers used to,

attend. The subject of this sketch has not

married.
Dupuls, Thomas EL.5 M.D., F.R.C.

P.S.K., M.R.C.S., Eng., Kingston, On-

tario, was born in the township of. Ernest-

town, on March 25, 1833. He moved with

his parents to Portland, Frontenac county, in

1834,wherehewasbroughtup. Hisfatherwas
Joseph Dipuis, who was born in the Coun-

ty of Maakînonge, Province of -Quebec, be-

ingadescendant.from an old Dupuisfamily'
which was amongst the first settlers of Low-.

er Canada. M. Diipuis, senr., enlisted in

the Canadia'n'militia, when a young. man, and

was at the battle of Chrysler's Farm ; came

thence *to Kingston, where ho was discharg-

ed, and received his scrip for land. Dr. Du-

puis' mother- was Eleanor, a daughter of

James Baker, who was born at TarrytowD,
New York state, in 1 '967, and left there with

his father', Samuel, on the breaking out -of

the revolution. After sufférîng much hard-

àhip, the family reached Nova Seotia, being

known as U. E. loyaliats. -The son entered

the British army. and served seventeen years,
sometime in Jamaica, but chiéfiy in the

maritime provinces and 'in Newfoundland.
He married, and his only child, Eleanor,

waïborn in Halifax, Fébruary 25th, 1800.
Ilé afterwards movedto Kingston,,, where

Eleanor - Baker married Joseph Dupuis.
Joseph Dupuis and wife lived for some tine

in Kingston, thon settled in Ernesitown,
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Switzerland, Belgium, and Nol- years Of ageq land rema

Gelémany 
ine'd there* iintilland, and once went thîbugh. Italy, visiting, his death, which took place on the-7th ofGenôa, Pisa, Pome,'Na'Ies, Mount VesuL- August, 1884 he was one of the mostvius and vicinîty, Venîce, Florence, Milan Hissuccessful farmers in the townshipLake Maggiore, etc. He has written lengthy mother settled in the township witli lierdeacriptions of his travels. In rolio,,,ious parents about the sanie time, and i§ýstiiimatters he is inclined to be rational. He alive.- John Bernard Murphy was educawas brought up between the Methodist and ted at the Norwood Grammar school, after-Encrlish churches, but chiefly in the former. wards at St.

Mîchael's 
co e

le 
Toronto,

He could not find scope for reason in the and finally at Queen's col Kin,do'mas of theol égy, and hence gradually where he graduated in medicine in duedropped one-after another, until he came to course. Having filled the horiorary posi-look upon religion as the highest system of tion of house surgeon to the General hos-morality, having claims upon us from. its* pital for a year, he remo'ved to Bellevilleintrinsic adaptability to our needs, rather in 1876, and began the practice, of his pro-than from, an divine, authority which it fesson. In 1881 he received the appoint- 1possesses. He married, on the 23rd day of ment of physician to the Ontario Institution
tJanuary, 1861, Elizabeth E." second daugh for the Deaf and Dumb,-which o ce he Stiliter (À Denis.Lake, of the township of Port- holds. - Dr. Murphy is a Liberal in politicsland, a very wealthy and influential. farmer. and is lst viée-president of the Hastings Re. tHe has had five children ; the first and sec orm Association. He is a Roman catholie rond died when young ; the last three are both of his parents having professed the sarnstill living, the oldest two béing at côllege. religious belief. He married atTorontoionDr. Dupuis is still a young man in his feel- July 22rid, 1885 Anna, third danghter ofing and activities, doing a large practice, the late L. G. Bolster, an er of Lancelo'tattending to college - a d, hospital duties, Bolster, assistant manager of the Bank of band taking an active part in municipal Commerce at Toônto.
hand other public matters. The cause Rossq John ieremiahg General Man- VIrýà that led him into the profession of medî- ager of the Erie and Huron Rail*ay, Chat- rEcine was. that which leads many another ham, Ontario, was botii at Toronto, on the tiyoung man into it, namely, the facility with 2nd April, 1843. His father was John P inwhieh its studies may be pursued, and the and his mother Elizabeth Fraser. J. J. R tifact that medical men are scattered all over was educated at the Model and 1 aithe country, and act as'incentives to others schools of his native city, but when lie had 40to enter the profession. We may add that attained lis fourteenth year he begaii toDr., Dupuis was appointed professor of bot- learn electric telegraphy. Hé obta ined aany in the Royal College of Physicians and position in the superintendent7s office of Caî,1,,,ý," ,4 Surgçons of Kingston, in 1868 ; that he va- the Northern Railway as telegra h oper- p si(cateâ the chair of botany and accepted that ator ; subsequently became station agentof anatomy in 1873, and still holds this by at Angus ;. was clerk and operator atch'ice. He was appointed lecturer on clin- Collineýod, in 1864-65 ; statioil agent atIca61 surgery in 1880, the duties of whieh he Barrie from, . 1865 to 1867 agent of thestill performs. He wu elected to the coun- through freight and shipping' departrnent delcil of Queen'a University. in 1877 elected: and. had charge of the Northern Railway el-again in 1882, and fill retains the V peia office. e * ator at Toronto from. 1867 to 187 L HeThe Dr. is a good general, scholar, able to now resigned his position,- and accepied the W(read several languages, and well informed Toronto, agency of the Nipissing Railway, the

very topic, a popular and effec- then just opened. In Marchon almost e 
1874, Mr. goctive speaker, a fluent and graceful writer Rosa accepted the oflice of secretaryand-eý talent, and' perhaps super 

-Portpet of considerabl intendent of the Whitby and encthe ablest class lecturer in -the Medical Perry Railway at Whitby, where lie re- Ditschool at 
ni a,-Kingston. mained until the road was sold to the Grandlgurphe5 John Bernard5, M. D., Trunk Company, and amalgamated with the chýiC. M. Belleville, Ont, was born in the town- Midland Railway system, about 1882. He denship, of Asphodel, County of Peterborough, ihen removed to Belleville, as assistant MO(on the 31 st of March, as superintendent of the Grand Junction div- DaiTimothy Murphy, and his mother Catherine' izion of the -Midland Railway, which wa8McCarthv. His father came td Asphodel, position he held until August, 1883. In pelaifrom thé County of Cork, Ireland, with September of the same year he left for- Cal- irîhis parents, in 1829, being then only five ifornia and'BÉitiah Columbia, spending two out
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lintil months on the Pacilic coast. In Februar3ý, 1 preptitation it would take a Renibrândt to
7th of 1884, lie accepted the oflice which lie no .,, L Beneath the shrewdness and doter-
Most holds, that*of superintendent of the Erie 1 initiation without whieh wealth cannot be

His and Huron Raîlway. 
made, there is w tender heart and, in the

,li lier -Maiming, Alexander9 ex-Mayor of midst of shading which, would seern to in-
still the City of Toronto, was born in Ireland, dnessdicate har of character, eshine out one-duca and came to Canada when a young man. or'two large acts of spirited and apparentlyafter- Having some friends in Toronto lie re- -even . reckless generosity., A deviser of

ronto, inain * ed in that city for a short time, and schemeslie has learned how to use monr'ston, then wentu to the Western States. After and always on t ' lie alert to put a little train
i due spending a short time in the west, and hav- of one kind or another* in motion ' he is

Posi- ing made some money, lie returned to To- suspicious lest lie himself should be taken
1 hos- ronto, wheré ho took up'his permatient in and too cheaply used. When addressing
l'ville, abode. Ambitioný indlistry, and a capable the electors at one of the hotels, durîno, a

pro- headsoon brought him to the front, and ere contest for the mayoralty, lie, pÈoperly?oint- long Mr. Manning became a successf ul con- boasted that lie had been a working-man.lution tractor. His large property stake's in To- There could not be a botter instance than is
still ronto induced him, to give some attention, to furnished by Alexander Manning of whatliticsy municipal affairs, and in - 1856-7 lie entered Canada can do for ' persona * with brains and

a Re- the city couneil as alderman for St. Law- thrift. Mr. Mannin -(y has been a useful
iolici rence ward.3 and'he was r'eturned eight years citizon,,and may yet play a more prominentsarne in succession tô the aldermanic board. In part in, politics when, satisfied with the

,o, on 1873 lie was elected mayor ;'and in 1885 lie wealth ho has acquired,.he th'rows contract-er of was choseni to fill the same high 'position. lu ing aside." Mr., Manning is an extensiveýcelot 1886 ho again offéred himself for election, dealer in real estate, a*n has erected some
)k of but to the great regret of his many friends, splendid buildings in the City of Toronto.lie was defeated by W. H. Rowland after a Among these may be mentioned the Ar-
Vlan- very exciting cý)ýtesf. To show the hich 'cade, which, at the time of writino, is in
'liat- respect'in which Mr. Manning was held by course of erection -on King street. Thethe the members of, the city couneil, the follow- Grand Opera 'House is also the prperty of
Ross ing rêsolution waa unanimously passed by Mr. Manning.Ross them when lie retired from the jhair in Jan- Clir ' istie, Hon. -J. W., Brockville, was
iblie uary, 1886 :-" That this couneil cannot ad- born at Fort Albany'. East Hudson Bay, onhad journ without placing pn record and convey- the 19th January, 1824. His father enteredIl to ing to His Worship the Mayor, Alexander the Hudson Bay Company's service in 1809ý
ýd a ý1an'ning, -their. high sense of the ability, and rose rapidly, being chief factor in 1'821,
a of care a üd iiiipartiality with which -lie has pre- He was subsequently given charge of York
per- sided over the deliberations of the couneil Factory, _ôose and Fort Garry; and lie
rent durin'g a year of marked effort and progréss, was for many-yeam governor of the Assini.at and of the earnest.zeal lie has conspicuously - boine district, now -Manitoba. île retiredt at ma-nifested to watch over the city's intert,ýsts in 1849, and died in his native country,the in every matter, whether of large or mintite Scotland, aged eighty-nine, leaving a . naine
ent, detail, sparing neither time nor effort to en- honoured to this day throu-ghout the North-Fel- sure a faithful, administration of civic ex- West. J. -W. Christie, we learn from, an ac-
He penditure. They bec, f urther to assure Hia count lying before iis, was sent to Aberdeen '

the Worship that ho také5. with him on leaving Scotland, to be educated ' and returned to
rayi the chair the respectful,heartfelt and las rýg this continent with Sir George Simpsoil, in'

Ur. good wishes of every meniber of the couricil. 1841, almost immediately entering the -ser-
i . nd That a copy of this resolutio - n be suitably vice at Lake Superior. In 1843 lie wenit to
>ort encTossed- and presented, to His Worship?' 1 the northern departinent, and was one yearre- During one of Mr. Manning's termsý of the at Rocky Mountain h'use, trading with
tnd mayoralty, ho entertaùqed the Duke of Man- Blaékfeet Indians. ne was next stationed-the chester; and'he placed his, handsorne rosi- at York Factory, where ho stà;yed four years,
He dence' on Wellington streetî with -it8 com- being thence promoted to Fort Churchill,
int modious grounds, at the disposal of'Lord B. B., where'he remained four years, and

ýiv- Dufferin, when ho, as governor-general, was trànsferred to the Swan River district,
ich wu visiting Toronto. - " Knowing how ex- Fort Pelly ; after six years ho was promotedIn pensive. politics are " says Mr. Davin.'in the to the charge of the Saskatchewan district
ýal- 'Irîsbýman in Canada. ' " ho has hitherto kept which ho retained fourteen years, when in'
wo out of those engulfing He has a 1872, upon the re-organization of the Hud.

m
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son Bay Company's business, he was made
inspecting chief factor and supervisor'of the
country from Fort Garry to the Arctic re-
gions, comprising Swan river, the Saskatch-

ewan,- English river, Athabuka, and ' the
MeKenzie river , districts. On returning

from his tour of- inspection,. Mr. Christie re-
signed' and settled at Brockville, in 1873,

af ter thirty-one years' active service. Dur-
ing the Riel insurrection, Mr. Christie was
in charge of the Saskatchewan dîstrict,.and
his tact, management and great popularity
with the half-breeds and natives undoubt-

edly saved the Hudson Bay Company from
immense loés. It would have-been easy for
the di'affected to have cut off the northern

posts, whichât the outbreak of the distur-
bances were almost entirelyWithout supplies,

but Mr. z Christie managed to ' avoid a
blockade, and early got out a supply of prp-
visions to Norway Rouse depot for the sum-
nier's transport business. In the spring of
1874Y the Dominion _ governuient being
about to make a treaty with the Plý;Àn Dis-
trict Crees, Mr Christie was appointed one
of the commissioners for that purpos and

when a council was appointed to ai. the
lieutenant-governor f Manitoba a the
North-We,st, he wàs requestecf to"-fo one's
of that body. , Throughout"the ad ýnistra-
tions of Governors Simpson, Dallas and

McTavish, - he was a commissioneeofficer
and member of council, and in ýarious ways

rendered conspicuous - ' services. , H ' is name
is mentioned in very fiattering terms - in.

Captain Palliser's repôrt of the expediti'on
of 1858-9, and the saine may be said of all

parliam6utary papers referring to the North-
West. A brief account of sonie of' Mr.
ehristie's journeyîngs may prove interesting

to those only accustomed to Palace cars.
In'-1861, ha'ing with difficulty obtained
leave of absence for six months, for the pur-
pose of visiting Scotiand, Mr. Christie set
out from York Factory, on the 19th Septem.
ber, in the Hudson Bay Company'ssailing
vessel Prince of Wale3, 550 tons, captain D.
J. Herd." The -bay w'ascrossed in three
days, and the straits cleared in a week.
It took ' only ten days to. run from, Resolu-
tion to the Lizard, , 'and but for a thick fog
in the Englizh Channel, which detained the
v . ssel several days, the passage from York
Factory to the Eut India docks, London,
would have been made in twenty days.
This achievement will be înteresting to the
advocates of the scheme - for shipping -the
grain of the west to Europe via Hudsons,

13ay. The route is undoubtedly short, but
the early close of navigation is a formidable

obstacle. However, to reBume, on the 4th
January, 1862, Mr. Christie embarked OU a
eûnard steamer for New York, thence, took
train for Lacr'osse, thence by four-horse
coach to St. Paul.. from whence the journey
to Georgetown, Èted river, occupied eig'ht
days. Here dog-train ' s were ready to inake
the run to Pembina, five daysý where a
horse cariole was'brouaht into requisition
for the seventy miles to, Fort Garry. He

was thus enabled to* report on the 20th
Februaryý the very day on which his leave

expired. After a week's rest, he started for
Fort Edmonton, 1,000 miles distant, and

accomplished the trip iil-'twenty-eicht days,
with dog sleds. Staying here a month, he
left for Carleton, 600 miles down the Sas.-

katchewan ' river by boat, and returned to
Fort Garry, 500 miles, on horseback. Re-

maining a few days, he started with Messrs.
Dallas, McTaviàh and Graham, -for Norway
house, north of Lake Winnipeg, to. hold the
North-West Fur Council,- after whieli hav.
îng been appointed to take charge of an ex-
pedition of two north canoes to convey

Governor Dallas on'a tour of inspection,
he set, out, 28th - June, via Cumberland
house, Isle Lacrosse,- to Portage- Laloche,

1,600 miles, and accomplished the journey
in sixteen days. Portage Laloche is -nine
miles long. One of the canoes was, carried
across, and the other sent back to Mont-

real. Continuing their journey,, Messrs.
Dallas and Christie went down Cleàr Water
and Athabaska rivera- tô,ý - Fort Chipewyan,

thence up Peacer river to Dunvegan, seven.
teen days' paddling against the streain.

Returning to Reart river, a clerk, men and
twenty k-h 'es assîsted . them acrossthe portage_ threePýc la4i-- Lake,

days' journey,"'Where the party exchanged
the canoe for a boat manned by elght
men and were rowed via Lesser Slave Lake
river and Athabasca river to Post Assini-
boine, where thirty pack-horses were ready
to transport the expedition across the eighty
miles Ito Fort Edmonton. After a week
at -,the fort, they set, out with a light boat
and eight ffl&i fôr Carleién House, '811

days' journee..ý.ý Here Goveraor Dallas
started -for Fort Garry across the Plains,
and Mr Christie returned to Edmonton to
winter, having- beén travelling in all sorts of

ways from September, 1861, to October,
1862, during which period he must havé

covered 'ver fourteen thousand miles. An-
other time, he made a tour of inspection

from Fort Garry to Fort Simpson, about.
2,000* miles, which was accomplislied with,
the aid of horses,- boats and canoes, in fortý-
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the 4th one days> The returin Journey wu made in where he completed his studies.winterý leavînL Fort Si;npsone Décember 5 1
ýd OU a 

On leav-ing Sackville, lie entered upon the -study of'e took two -dog trains, a cierk, in- law at Sydney, in the office *of D. N. Mac-r-horse 'terpreter - and two men. It- occupied fifty. Queen, Q. C., and on the 2nd May, 1865,
r)urney four days. Not a mishap occurred either was called to the bar of Nova Scotia, when

eig'ht way. Mr. Christie was appointed by the he at once beýan to practice his profession,inake governrnent in 1874, commissioner to nejzo- at. Sydney. Hia ability was not of the or-
here a tiate a treaty with, the Plain Indians.' Ris dinary kind, and it -was acknowledged thitlisition co-commissioners were the Hon. D. Laird he was well versed in the law ; so thatHe and Hon. Alex, Morris, and the treaty was it is not surprising' to learn that he'was20th satisfactorily concluded at Fort* Qu't froIppelle soon in the nt rank of his profession.ileave in that year. In 187à, Mr. Christie again On the -ist of October, 1867, he was apited for visited the North West'territory alone in pointed registrar of the Court of Probate for
LI, and bis capacÎty as commissioner, to secure the the County of Cape Breton, holdino, 'days, adhesion of the chiefs who, were absent wheu fice till 1872, when lie *as appointed judge1h, lie the treaty was made. This he accomplished. of probate for the same county. In Octo-ýe Sas-' In 18'16 lie was again appointed Indian com- ber 1879, he resigned the judgeship of pro-ied to missione ' r, having as confreres Hon. A. bateý to contest the Co . unty of Cape ]BretonRe- Morri& and Hon.. Mr. McKay, to conclude for the House'of Commons; but he was

lessrs. a treaty with the Plain Crees of the Sas- defeated. In the followinig year .lie was in-orway kýtchewan, and which treaty being effected vested with the Counsellors silken gown;
Id the is known to history as treaty nurnber six. ' and at the last general election he achieved1 . hav- A few yëars- subsequently, -lie was offered the object of his ambition, by being electedin ex- the appointment of Indian Commissioner, for his native county, Cape Breton. - Mr.:onvey in, the North-West Territory, but wishing Dodd has much energy, and lie is a manýction, retirement after an active life, he declined who, without osteritation, established- him-3rland acceptance. Mr. Christie was peculiarly self in a prorninent place in the H'ouse of
loche, fitted for this l position, as -about twenty Commons ; and his - constîtuents., have in
urney years of his life 'While: in the Hudson Bay him. a usef ul, devoted and influential-repre-nine service was spent in déaling with the Plain sentative. He married at Sydney Mines,arried In4iabs, during-ýý'which tinie he became on th ' e 18th December, 1879, Laura Isabel,
Uont- "0 Uy converâant with their language, second daughter of Blowers Archibald, of.essrs. andtals;!%nde ood the peculiar traits of that place.Xater le Indian character. Nothwithstanding Gwynneý non. John wellintstone
wyan, the arduous life he has lived, he, is full of Justice of the Supreme Court of Canada,

even- enthusiàsni as to the future* of the North- Ottawa, was born at Cable Knock, in the
main. West, -80 Much so, that three of his sons (' ounty of Dublin, Ireland', on ' the 30th-
il and now are occupying positions in the Hudson of March, 1814. He is a son*of the late

icross Bay service. In religion he is a Presby- Rev. Wïllîam Gwynne, D.D, and ol Elizathree Mr. C4"stie',s beautiful villa at his wife, who was a daughter of the Uev.inged Brockville, is kù6wn as Edgar place. N. Nelson, Danshau,,hlin,.County of Meath
eight Dodd, Xuýï;ay' Q.C. M. P., for Cape Ireland. He entered Trinity Coll.ege, Dub'
Lake Breton, Sydney, - was born at Sydney, on lin, July, 1828. ' In 1832,. when yoÜngssini- the 23rd May, -1843. He 'is a meniber of Gwynne was in his eighteenth year, he
ready one of the oldest and most prorninent fàmî- arrived in Canada, at once commenéed the
i(Thty hes in. Canada. Hia grandiather, the Hon. study of the law -in the office of ' Thomas

week Archibald éharles Dadd, came to Cape Bre- 'Kirkpatrick, barrister of Kingston, and in
boat ton,'from. England, in 1784, and - was shortly 1837, in Trinity terui he was called to the

811 afterwards- appointed presidént of the Coun- barof Upper Canada. At the general elec-
)allas cil of the Island of Cape Breton. He was tion of 1847, he offered himself as a cand1îý-_'.

ýains, subsequently appointeà chief . justice, andý date for Huron in the Legislative Assemblyon to while acting as such administered the gov- of Canada; but he -vyas unsuècessful. la
rts of emment of the island for a period. Marray July, 1852, he married Julia, the youngestc)berl Dodd is a7son of the Ron. Edmund Murray. daughter of the late Dr. Durie, K. EL of
havé Dodd, Who was judge of the Suprerne.Court Craigluscar. In November, 1868, lie was
An- of Nova Seotia for twenty-six years, bý Caro- appointed a Judge of the iDo'urt of Commonction line Maria, daughter of the late John Ritchie Pleas for Oatario. In 1879 he was appoint-bout. of Sydney. He received his early educa- ed a judge of the Suprerne Court of Canad&
with, tional instruction at Sydney,. and afteriards Hirnself and bis family are'members of the
)rtý- proceeded to Sackville, -New Brunswick, Episcopal Church.

m
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tration of Mr. Mackenzie was in oppos ' ition.
In parliament he bas taken a Icading- part
in the discussion of many importapt, econ-
omicand practical questions, but bas rarely
-interested himself in the speculative and

theoretical. As a parliainentary debater lie
in clear, fluent, logical and effective, and on

notable occasions -ho bas tontributed to the
information of the House. By close adher.
ance to the 8ubject matter in band, and by
his earuest and persuasive meihod of speech
ho always commands the attention and re.
spect of bis hearers. As early as the session
of 1868,'in bis speech -upon the hop (luty,

ho dec1à red his belief that a defonsive policy

against the bigh tariff of the neighbouring
couhtry was the true policy for Canada, and
in 1879, when speaking upon the saine sub.

,oc, , ho urged the adopti-pn of 1' a national

pol!cy based to some extent on the idea of
reciprocity of tariffs."' ln 1870 and 1871 he
urged similar views, and- again in lK6, 1877
and 1878. Hifi speech in the session of 18 4-8
wu circulated throughout every constitu-

ency in theý Dominion aa a campaign docu-

ment, and had a powerful influence upon

-theresult. In'1871 and 1872 heintroduced
bille for the repeal of "the Insolvenc'y A et,

and carried -thefû by votes in the Rouse ot

Coramons, against the government and lead.

ing vaembers of the opposition. On the

first occasion the bill was thrown out by the

speaker, at the third reading, on a point of

order, and on the latter it wu re ected by
the Senate. In 1879 ho was chairman of the

select committee on Bankruptey and Insol.

vency, and in 1880 ho introduced and carried,

thxough the bill which finaliv repealed the

law. Whîle the late Sir Francis Hincks was

fitee minîster, Mr. Colby's speeches pre-

d with him to withdraw the eoverninent

proposition relating to export duties upon

bark, and 'to 'greatly modify the features

of his general banking bill relating to'the

t capitalization of banks. ' Ris speeches upon

insurance, the acquisifion of the Hudson

Bay company's territory and Rupert's Land,

3. the annexatiôn of British Columbia, and the

a - Panama -canal, were powerful, and effective.

a To him the country is largely indebted for

the reduction of the petroloum, duties and

e for thé safe inspeétion of illuminating, oil.

à In the session of 1885 bis speeches upon e

Scott act amendment, and upon the su sidy

to the Short Line Railway from. Montreal to

é the maritime ports .very -evidently effected

n the vote&' Mr. Co1bý's record in parlia-

r- ment is that of a practical and clear-mincleà

ri working and apeâîung member, and his uni-

;_ form courtesy is appreciated by bis political

564, A (;Xtildvx-.

Colby,' Charles Carroll, M.P., for

Stanstead, Province of ýQaebec, wu born at

Derby, in the State of Vermont, on the 1 Oth

of December, 1827. Hia paternal. ancestors

removed from Chester, England, tq Massa-

-chusetts in 1632. On the maternal aide, ho

is a descendant of the Stoddards, one of the

old and leading families of Connecticut.

His father, the late Moses French Colby,

M. A., M.D., received hie scientific and

,médical éducation at Dartmouth, Yale and

Harvard colleges, in the ý,United States ;

*removed to, Stanstead with his family, In

1842, repreaented Stanstead in the Provin-

cial Legislature'at Québec, at and prior to

the outbreak of the rébellion of 1837, was

surgeowof militia 'and volunteers during, the

rébellion, and died at Stanstead May 4th,

1863, aized sixty-seven yean. He was an

able, inquirîng and forceful man, and was

distinguizhed. for bis enterprise and publie

spirit as well as by his rare attainments: and

success in the practice of medicine and sur-

gery. The, subject of this sketch graduated

at Dartmouth College, New Hampshire, in

1847, at the age of nineteen. He com-

menced the study of law in the office of the

late H. Bailey Terrill, M. P.P, at Stanstead,

prosecuted his atudy in the olâces of -A.,&

G. Robertson', at Montreal, and Hon.. J. S.

Sanborn, at Sherbrooke, and in 1855 en-

tered upon the practice of law at Stanstead,

which * ho continued with success until

elected to, the House of Commons in 1864'.

Mr. Colby has been'a leading promoter of,

and a liberal contributor to, all publie enter-

prises in his neiahbourhood. He is a trus-

tee of Stanstead College, was a director of

the Stanstead, Sheffôrd, and Chambly Rail-

way Company, the'Waterloo and Magoc,

Railway Companyand the Massowippi Val-

ley lUâway Company, during, the construc-

tion of thýse raitr'ads ; is at present a di-

rector of the Cumberland -Coal and Railway

Company', the Magog Textile and Print

Compapy, and of the International Railway

Company, and is president of the Interna-

tional Raîlway Company of Maine, which,

latter are -links in the projected Short Une

from, Montr"I'to the maritime * ports, an

enterprise which ho has for many years ac-

tively promoted. Mr. Colby defeated the

government candidate in 1867, and entered

parliamént as, an indèpendent Cor servative.

He was returned by acclamation in 1872,

and -again in 1874, and was elected by large

majorities in 1878 and 1882. He has been

a steady snýporter of the Conservative gov.

emment in its policy of progress, protectiom

and development, and during the adminis.
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the gentlemen comprising that body were to

,exhibit -the vigour and the mastery of publie
questions that Senator Miller displays, it

would meet with less hostile criticiam than
is now too frequently bestowed upon it. He
bas, for several -sessions, bee > à chaîrman of

tho, Private Bilis, committee, and bu bee'n
chairman of the Contîngent committee (in-

ternal economy). He bas twice refused a
seat ' on the hench ; once when offered by

Pren"iier'Nlackenzie, and again by Sir John
A. Macdonald. That ho would have adorned
the bench is beyond question, though we
have cause for satisfaction that his statés-

man-like abilitiési have been preserved to
the wider sphere. On the 17th October,
1883, ho was appointed Speaker of the Son-
ate, which position ho fills with ability, with

dignîty, and with perfect satisfaction. la
politics ho is a Liberal-Conservatîve, but as
asenator ho haz not develbped any party
views.

Bucke, Rieliard 19aurice, M. D.,
London, Ontario, wasý born at Methwold,

County of Norfolk, England, on the 18th
March, 183î. Dr. Bucke is a great-great-

great grandson of the celebrated prime miniB-
ter, Sir Robert Walpole, first earl of Orford,
and grand nephew of Charles Backe, author
of works on the Il Beauties of Nature " and
I'Ruins of Ancient Cities." These works.
'have by no means II drifted down stream. into
oblivion',ssea," butarestillissued fromihe
presses of Harper & Bros., of New York.
Dr. Bucke is a ann of the Rev. Horatio Wal-
pole Backe, a minister of the Church of Eng.
land, who moved with his family to Upper
Canada when Maurice was one year old. The
Rev. Mr. Bticke died in 1855. He married

Clarissa Andrews, of Milden-haU, Suffolk,
England, who afterwards became the mother

-of the subjectof 'this sketch. The family
settled three miles east of London, and
Richa'rd Maurice Bucke was- brought up,

strangely enough, upon a1arin not a hun-
dred rods from -the asylum whieh ho now

superintends. The lad was edu'ated in the
'LondonGrammar',school; but in 1853 he

set out upon a tour of travel, proceeding to
California by the overland route and return-
ing via Panama, in 1858. He attended Mc-
Qill University for four years, studying
medicine and surgery ; and ho graduated in

1862 as first prize student. He then spent
two years in additional professional study
at London, England and at Paris. He re-
turned to Canada in 1864, and made a
second trip to California, but this time, in
the interestis of the Gould &- Curry Silver
Mining Company. Dr. Bucke returned toý

CYANADIAN B,

opporients.- He is not a too frequent]§Poil r, and is always listened to with
attention. In December, 1858, he

married Harriet Child of Weybridge, Ver-
mont, a lady of high culture, by whom'he
has two daughters and two sons.
. Igillerg Hon. William, Q. 0., Speaker

of the Sonate of Canada, Halifax, was born
at Antigonish, Nova Scotia, on the 12th
February, 1835. He' is .de8cended on the
paternalside from a family that emigrated
from, Belfast, Irefand, in 1720, and Bettled

Jn Maine. A branch of the family removed
to Colchester, Nova Scotia, in 1760, and the
great-grandfather of Williamý Miller was one
of, the original grantees of the township of

Truro. The father of the subject of our
sketch wasCharles Miller, Antigonish ; and
hiî mother'was Eliza, daughter of Richarid

Smith,-Who with hie fainily etnigrated to
Nova Scotia fro'm the County Wicklow, Ire-
land, in 1811. William Miller received his
-educatiow at the St. Andrew's Grammar

schocil and the Antigonish academy; and
when his educational course was ended,

afier teaching a common school for a few
years, lie began the study of law. la 1860
he'was called to the bar -of Nova Scotia,
and began-practising his profession in Halî-
fax, where lie has since won bright profes-
sional laurels. In 1872 ho was appointed
Queen'a Coùnsel, and upon few mon in
Canada has the 8ilken gown been more de-
Bervedly bestowed. Early in life Senator
Miller wu known as a close student of poli-,
tical questions, and In L863 commenced * his
political, career by obtaining the election
to the Nova Scotia, Assembly for Richmond,
and occupying that seat till confederation,
four years later. While a memt)er ýof the
loèàl leaislature ho was a zealous ad'ocate of
union, delivering many powerful speeches in
advocacyof that.meazure. B ' ut while a zealous
supporter of the scheme of union, pure and
simple, lie was 6pýosed to the financial con-
ditions and some other details of the Quebec
scheine ; and it wm on his suggestion, and
wîth his assistance, that the compromise was

éffectéd. whereby the delegation to En,land
was appointed, in 1866, to seciire, under the
auspices of, the Imperial authorities, such
modifications of thc, general scheme às would
make it more fair and acceptable to the
people of Nova Scotia. - He was nominated
a delegate to the London Colonial confer-
ence of 1866-67, but declined the appoint-
ment. Upon the consumination, of union ho
was called to the -Sonate by Royal proclama-
tion. In the Senate ho has been an active
and vigorous member ; and if the bulk of
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Victoria University. Ile likowise gra-dua4d the

in the faculty of law in Toronto Universitý,,, ada

frorn which institution ho received, in 18601 the

the degree of LL. B., and in 1870, thàt of of a

LL.D. Dr. Hodgins was called to the bar have

of Ontario in the lut mentioued year. But ated

it in not as, a lawyer that Dr. Hodgins calls u

for our admiration, though'we may weille Publ

sure - tbat had a ý man so eminently gifted the

devoted his time and his enthusium to the. dep

legal- profession, ho would have won- laurels My 0

there, as ho hu, done in the walk which he Dr.

haî;,chose«n. It is as an educationist that the it 11, _»

bioerapher'a attention is directed to the sub- ftha

ject of this sketch. In 1844 began the con- an e

nection of Dr. Rodgins with- educational He is

work, and since that time bis carter bas 0

been marked by the most patient induistry, p
by unfiagging zeal, and above all. by z the

- genius for'or'ganization, and for keeping the vince

educational system commensurate wjth the ad'an
4 & &hneeds of the public. In 1846 ho becanie IAW) e

secretary of the Board of Education for Quee-Upper Canada, which body was afterwards noteddesîgnated the Couneil of Public Instruc. Edu
tion. To the responsible position of dep-' Exhi
uty head of Éducation ho wu appointed in of Dr.1855. Nover bas public man, in this coun- learn*
try, of whorn we have any knowledge0 y aidera
sought with greater conisciencio-ugness, to incisi
fit himaelf for the trust reposed in him, than lose adid the newly appointed deputy of Educa- whose
tion. He spent, at bis own expense, in 1845, charm.

after recoiving his 6rst appointinent, a year fertile
in Dublin,* familiarizinè himself with the the pdetails of management in the office of the icall,National Board - of Educâýfinn in Ireland, ways
and in mutering the methods in the Normal just a
and Model fichoole. But, as we might well gentle

surmise, Dr. -Il'dgins was not one who work
would rest satisfied with methods tÈat
ho had ýseen adopted - by others, excellent soný

though the regimen was. The condition seve

of things in .thîs country différed widely late

from the state of affaira in Ireland ; and ably

what the new officer set himself with heart Journ

and soul to do, was to apply so much of ye.
the Irish national isystem as was adapted thetic

bore, and from. hiadwn. brain to round and Ryers

perfect thosystem. How well ho bas done respec

that is now a matter of history. As an ted, to

acknowledgment for bis labour in fotinding gins, «W

a newýdepartment" of the goveniment, he import

û ho bu
received, by Order in Council, in 18-56,' a and thi

special "-'good service" allowance of £àO a heads c
year, in addition to bis regular salary. The nors-ge
late lamented Drî. Ryérson, himself a giant

among public mou, as among êducation'- timony
It is ei

iats, knowing Dr. B odgins intîmately' thus educat
wrote to, the Hon. Edward Blake He is

. d% IrIr.-V il» J% "
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Canada the following year, settling in Sar-

nia, where ho practisedhis profession for ton
years. In 1876 ho wu appointed medical su-
perintendent of the Asylum for the Insane at
Hamilton, Ont. ; and in Febr'ary of the fol-
lowing year, upon the domine of Dr. Landor,
received promotion by appointment as medi-
cal superintendent of a aimilar institution
at London. Under Dr. Bucke's manage-
ment there à the most thorough satisfaction,
and lie seems to pouein peculiar and un-
usual fitness for bis responsible position.
Additions from time to time have been made
to the buîidings ; ho îs continually improv-
ing the groundà-indeed ho- makes it the
study of his life to micreme the comforts of
the unfortunate creatures committed to hi&
care. The London Insane Asylum is the

largest in the province; and gentlemen who
are familiar with similar institutions in the
United States, declare that they have never
seen a botter managed establishment than
that under the charge of Dr. Bucke. Dr.

Bucke iis author of a work on Il Mans Moral
Nature," which ho publizhed in 1879. He
gave much thoi4ghtýand time to bis subject,
and was rewarded by finding a hearty re-
ception accorded to the book upon its ap-

pearance. Various newapapers bore tribute
to, its merit ; and the Hamilton. Times de-
clared, and- very justly', "' It is suà trea-
tises as this which awaken and quicken

thought, and open up almoet boundless fieldis
for speculatior). " The Christian Býgister, of
Boston, describeis it as 'Il the work of a man
who writes with intelligence and a charming
spirit of candour; p and adds, that the style
16 is clear and strong, and the moral tone
pure." In 1882-hepublished a second *ork,

-6 6 Walt Whitman," which hm been highly.
praised by such competent critiS as Profes-

isor Edward Dowdeu, of Dublin University,
andWalter Sloane Kennedy, of, Boston.

This work bu been re-published in England,
and hm h ' ad a large sale. Besides these
books, Dr. Bucke has published many*ar-

ticles in Psychological and other journals.
Dr. Bucke married, in 1865, Jessie Maria
Gurd, of Moore, Ontario, by whom lie

bas had eight children, seven of whom'sur-
vive.

Hodg1nsý John George, M.A.,
LL.D., F.RG.S., Deputy Minister of Bd-

ucation for Ontario, Toronto, was born at
Dublin, Ireland, on August 12th, 1821. He
wme with some relativee to Canada when in

bis twelfth year, and received bis education
in the Province of Ontario. He attended Up-
per Canada Academy and Victoria College,
Cobourg, and received bis degree from the
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the most thoroughly trained man in aU Can-
ada for -the Education department; and is

the ablest and most thorough administrator
of a publie department of any man whom 1
have met. - I think he hu not been appreci-

ated according to his merits ; but should
you create and fill the office of Minister of
Public Instructione you may safely confide

the ordinary administration of the Education

department to, Dr. Hodgins, with the title of
my office." Dr. Hodgins had laboured under
Dr. Ryerson for thirty-three -yeàta ;. whence
itwýi11 be seen how important the tribute is

that we have reproduced. Dr. Hodgins is

an extensive writer on educational topics.
.He is the author of 1 « Lovell'a General Ge-
ography,» 4' Firat Steps in General - Geog-
raphyý1' Il School History of Canada, and of

the other British North American Pro-
vinces." He published. likewise the 'l Can-

adian School Speaker and Reciter," the
"School, bUnualey 0. 6 Lectures on School

Iàaw,'Y 69Sketches, and Anecdotes of the

Queen,)' and Il The School House." A very

noted work of his too,'wu a "Report of - the
Educational Features of the Centennial

Exhibition at Philadolphia." The writings

of Dr.. Hodgins arê characterised by, wide
le&rning, accurate care, and profound con-
sideration. His style is searching, clear and

incisive, and you are never permitted to
lose sight of the individuality of the man
whose pages you are pernaing. And what a

charin this is in a writer. But the same
fertile and restless pen ha& been buzy in
the periodical press on educational, histor-
ical, commercial and social topics, and al-

ways is, the same power seen as we have
just specified, Dr. Hodgins was one of the
gentlemen under whose supervision the
work 11 The Story of My life, by Dr. Ryer,

son, was published, and he is author of
several papers on the life and labours of the

late great educationist. There is one admir'-
ably written memoir in the Canada, School

Journal, and there is a pamphlet entitled
«I Ryerson Memorial, 'l from the same sympa-
thetic and capable pen. (See memoir of Dr.

Ryerson elsewhere in these pages.) With
respect to the value of the works contribu-

ted, to educational literature by Dr. Hod-
gins, we may say that they are scarcely less
important than the life-long service which
he has devoted to practical education itaelf ;
and the highest'authorities in the country,
heads of, the propèr department and gover-
nors-general, have been frequent with tes-
timony of commendation and -of admiration.
It is easy for us in these days, when the
educational system in in a state of perfect

organization, and the wheels are turning of
theirown. accord without jar or jolt, to un-
derestÎmate what a task it wu to create,
from the incoherent fragments of the éduca-
tional order that prevailed when Dr. Hodg-
ins came upon the scene, the smoothly
moving and harmonious system, of to-day.

-Side by side with his great chief has Dr.
Hodginis everstriven in the caiise of educa-

tion ; and we have attributed so much to
him, because upon his ahoulders devolved
for so long a period the actual and inimedi-

ate administration of tha department. -In
social life, Dr. Hodgins is genial; sùd he à
a gentleman of great culture. In benevo-
lent or Christian work he is at the front
whenever the occasion arises. Re hu been
secretary of the Bible Society since 1860,

and of the Anglican Synod of the diocese of
Toronto since 1870, except for one year ;
and he was president of the Irish Protestant
Benevolent Society in 1875. Dr. Hodgins
married in 1840, at Dublin, Ireland, Fran-

ces PLachel, eldest daughter of James Doyle,
of Cloyne, County of Cork, by which union
he has four sons living. The eldest is in the

department of Justice, at Ottawa ; the third
is, a barrister at Toronto ; the fourth is a

mechanical engineer ; and the fifth is an
under graduate of Toronto University.

Thesecond son is deàd. Dr. Hodgins took
part in the formation of the Queen'a Own
Rifles, and was appointed lieutenant in that
corps 14th March, 1862, and captain in
N.-). 9 company, East Toronto, on the 8th

March, 1869. He holds a second class cer-
tificate from the Mihtary schoèl, Toronto,
dated the 8th September, 1866.ý In 1879

Dr. H odgins received a decoration in gold,
& & Order af the Palm Leaf," from the French

Minister of Public Instruction ; in 1885
he was -elected a 6' corresponding fellow of
the Academy' of Sciences," New Orleans ;
and in the same year hereceived from Lord
Lansdowne a confederation medal, in appre-
ciation of 'l Services as.Public Officer and a
Mau of Letters."

Baker, Rev. J.Stamers, Port Hope.
This able divine wu born at Bandon, Ire-
land, in -the year 1827, and he ' received his
education at the school of Dùke of Devon-
shire, Bandon. In 1861 he wu ordain-ed dea-
con, and in 18630 he- received the order of
priesthood. He was appointed by the Lord
Bishop of Ruronté, Wyoming and the parts

adjacent; and by Bishop Strachan as curate
of St. James, Toronto. * He afterward'be-
came, insuccession, incumnent of Cambell-
ford, of Cooksto", and then rector of, St.
Marb, Port Hope.



for some time worshipped in the Church
of the Ascension (Episcopal church). ile

married 'in 1856, Jane, ouly daughter of
John Jacques, of Toronto, and has had two
sons and two daughters. - One datighter

died at seven years of age, and ý his second
son, a bright and promising youth of seven-
teen, was carried away by typhoid - fever'contracted at Upper Canada College. The
eldest son is now a j5artner in the firn, of
John Stuart, Son, & Co., of Hamilton.

lgèKeoughg Johng Chathaba, brother
of William McKeough, a sketch of whose
life appears on page 612 of this volum'e, was

born at Thurle'i», County of Tipperary, Ire-
land.. He i ' a descendant of theMacindros.

sersor Mackeoghil, who, in the ancient his.
tory of Scotland, were clansmen of the,ýlac-
dougals of Lorne. The legend of the'at-
tempt of three of these to àlay King Pobert

Bruce, is well-known to Scottish historian8;
and how they succeedea in securing the
famous, 1 brooch of Lorne, " which wiq a
personal, ornament of King Robert Bruce.
In the l' Lord of the lales," Sir Walter
Scott rèýites the romantic and thrillîrï,,'in---
cident. The three darino, clansmen, it will

be remembered, lost their lives for their au-
dacity. The grandfather of John McKeough,
James, belonged. to Rahealty, in the County
of Tipperary, and was unele of the late

Hon. Mr. Justice Keough. The grandmo-
ther of oursubject'was a sister of the Rev.
Francis Mahony, the well-known Il Father
Prout," author of that marvellously musical

poem, Il The Belli of Shandon," beginning
with this stanza

With deep affection and rEcollection.
1 often think of those Shandon bells,

Whose sound so wild wuuld. in days of child-
hood

Fling round my craffle their magic spells."

Thomas, the faiher of ý John MeKeouch
came to Canada while his children were yet
young, and settled in Paris, Ontario. Some-

tiine afterwards misfortunes of business
came, and John MeKeough and his brother
William, found it nece&sary to take any em-
ployment that oÈýred_ Our subject had a
brave heart, and strong hands, and'the dif-
ficulties in his way soon began to disappear.
Some years afterwards, be ý established in
Chatham, in connection with his brother Wil-
liam,, a hardware and plumbing business,, of'
whieh he is the senior partner. He stood

bondsmau for the treasurer of the town for
over twenty years, which prevented hi.m
froni taking any municipal office ; but had
he chosen to enter publie life, there would
have been little difficulty. in his way in do-
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Stuart, jôlinq Hamilton, was born in
Fifekeiftb, Banfffihire, Scotland, on June
24th, 1830, and is a son of James and Mar-

garet Stuart. Hia father wu a builder, and
in later, years was employed in plânning and
siiperintending workà and buildings through,
the county, but chiefly for the*Earl-of Fife,
by whom ho was hold in great esteem. He
died in 1839. John Stuart was educated. in
the parish school of Keith, receiving there a

sound elementarýy training froin a teacher
renowned in the north of Scotland forsuc-

cess in teaching andtraining youth. After
his early school period, he had several years
training as clerk in a lawyer's office in

Keith ; and in 1848 ho emigrated to Canada,
Mr. Stuart- resided in Toronto from 1848 to
1864, and from the latter year to the present
ho hu dwelt in Hamilton. During several
of the.later years of his residence in Toron-
to, ho wu a member of the School Board
and office-bearer in Knox Church. Since
taking up his residence in Hamilton ho bas

been« largely connected with most of the
railway and other publie enterprises of the
place. He was a director of the ' Wellington,
Grey & Bruce Raflway during its constrnc-
tion ; ând of the Hamilton & Lake Erie

Railway until its ainalgamation with the
Hamilton & North-Western Railway. He
bas been president of the, Hamilton &

North-«Western. Railway from the incorpora-
tion of the company ; and since its fusion
with the Northern Raüway in 1879.9 bas been

a member of the executive committee of the
combined companies, and a director and
member of the executive of the Northern &-

Pacific Junetion Railway. He also is a
director of the Canada Life Assurance Com-
pany; and was vice-president, and îs now
president, of the Bank of, Hamilton. In
polities Mr. Stua ' rt is a Liberal, bu' t ho took
no active part in politics untü 1874, *bon ho

was invited to contest, South Norfolk. He
was elected in the reform interest, and sat
in the firat session of that parliament, but
was unseatèd by the eloction court, and de-

feated in the succoeding contest-by the con-
servative candidate, Wm. Wallace. Sinée
that time ho has- been fullyoccupied with
railway, banking and,ýot ' h ' er business enter-

prises,., and bas taken népart in politics.
He has, continuously lived in Canada except
in 1872,and 1873, which yean were largely

pamd in travel with hiz family in Europe.
Mr. Stuart was born and brought up a
Presbyterian, and à still so in feeling and
sympathy, but, attaching leu importance

now to formà of worship or church govern-
mente ho has, for family and other reas 1 ons3
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ing so ; for beeides the personal,, popularity
that ho enjoya through hia sterling and un-
obtrusive personal -qualities, his judgment
and abîlities are held in very- bigh regard.
3 11r. McKeogh is au active member of the

Xuonic order, and bas held various im-
portant - officci in this body for - years.
He bas travelled through part of the
United States, and all of Canada for plea-
sure; tbough with hi's keen poweri of ob-
servation ho must have derived much prae-
tical benefit from. auch travel. - In young-

14 er days ho- wu a Wesleyan Methodist, but
since marriage ho hm joined thePresby-
terian church, of which, body ho is an ac-
tîve member. - He married, in August,
1854, Mary Jane Dolien, of Chatham,-Who

is a descendant of the United Empire loyal-
ists. John McKe'ugh ts a-Liberal in- poli-

tics.
Drennan, William 19elvIlle, Kings-

ton, Ontario, wu born -on the 15th Novem.
ber, 1853, at Kingston. He is a son of the
late S. T. Drennan, (for sketch of whose life '-- see-paglý_480 of th - i»-Vol u me) - wh, o -- w,s-born-
on the Mýraýàan settlement, County of
Tyrone, Ireland, on the 20th of November,
1819. S. T. Drennau loft Ireland when a
boy, and proceeded with his father to Scot-
land, where ho was educated. Here ho re-

mained till 1841, 'when he, emigrated to
Kinget ' on. He took, bore, a clerkship in the
dry goods store of, R. Waddell & Co., Prin-
cesa atreet; but. ho tired of thia sort of life

after a feÎr years, and secured the position
of purser upon the passenger steamer Comet,

afterwards the Mayfiower, which was subte-
quently blown up. The 1' ways of men up-

ý.bn the deep " were not so fàsninating ý as ho
,."h&d supposed that they woi;ld be, and ho

once more went ashore, and established a
dry goods business with Mr. Kennedy. He
afterwards engaged» in the manufacture of
furniiure ; became alderman for St. Law-
rence ward, and afterwards mayor of the
city. In 1879 ho retired from publie life.
He wu a manof wide and generous publie

spiritr and always showed a deep interest in
the citys welfare. - Be laid the corner-atone
of the fire-engine bouse, turned the first sod
on the Kinastôn and Pembroke Railway, and
wu one of the directors of the House ofln-
dustry. Whenever royalty visited Kingston,
ho wu invariably chos'en aa muter of cere-
monies. Fle hadfive children, four daugh-
ters and one Bon, the latter being the sub-
ject of thia sketch. S. T. Drennan died in
1882, beloved and respected by'the people
of Kingston. W. X Drennan was educat-
ed at the Kîngston Colle: Inatitute, receiv-

ing instruction in all the English branches,
alao in'Latin, French, Greek, &-c. He' be-
came a lieutenant of the P. W. 0. Ptifles, in
1863, but withdrew and acçepted, the éap-
taincy of K. F. B. He wen F, through a
short course in B. battery, R. S. G. Mr.

Drennan. has been a publie school trustee
for four years ; and also has been a city
alderman for Cataraqui ward. He was the.
first to, introduce the electrie light into,

Kingston. He became worshipful master,
iu 1 ' 884, of Minden Lodge, iNo. 253, A. F.
and A. M. He îs a member of the Oddfel-
lows, Foresters, P. B. A., and P. Boys ; and
is also a member of the Liberal-Conservative
Association. His religious convictions are
those of Presbyterianistii. Mr. Drennan
married on the 1 d'th January, 1878, May E.

Moore. Wemay'statethatoursubjectleft.
home at the aoe of fif teen to learn the hard-
.ware business, with C. 0. Snowden & ýCo.1,

Montreal. After remaininc, there for three
yearis, he went to _New York, and entered
the office of the Russell & Erwin Manufac-

traveller for Canada and New York Statel.,
for the Sweitzer Manufacturing Co., New
York. After a time he left New York, and
held a position as -travelle ' for H. RAves &
Co. ý of Montreal, till he was married. B ' e.
then beoan the hardware -business for him-
self, and continued in the sanie until the
death of his father. , After this event he sold
out the hardware business and continued,
in the furniture trade,'adding a manufac-
turing dep-ýrtment and steam power. -Ile

alsoentered into the undertakincr and.- em-
balming business on a large scale and has,
at present, the best equipped undertake's
-establishment in Canada.
-, Powell.) Grant, Ottawa, Under-Sdcre-
tary of State. for Canada, was born in To-'
ronto, in September, 1819. lie attendecl

achool in that city, completing his education
at Upper Canada College. - He married in

Junel 18461 Elizabeth Mary, youngest
dauohter of S. P. Hurd, formerly surveyor-
general of Upper Canada., In 183i he join-
ed-lhe militia, and served as a lieu.tenelitý,ýin
the incorporated militia during the-tioublè&
in Upper Canada of 1837-38. He is. now &
major on the retired list. Tn May, 1839,
Major Powell entered the office of the civil
secretary of Upper Canada, and since that.

time has remained in the civil service. Be
was appointed' on the 25th January, 1883,
to the position of Under-Secretary of State,
the office having then become vacant bythe
appointment of Edouard J.ý Langevin to the
clerkship of the Senâe.



on to, say ý- 1 "But it hm not been -in parlia-
ment ilone that you haveserved the cotin.
try. The annals of Canada for the la8t fif ty

years will recount the important enterprises
of commerce in which yôu have been en.
gaged. To you, in early cbys, Upper Canàda

owed her predominance on Lake Ontario.
The organization of the first line of steamers
which plied on that lake, and which in good
and ill fortune you maintained for five-and.
twenty years,, the establishment of steam
communication between Kingston and Mon.
treal, the courage and perseverance which
farst directed large- steamers, to descend the
rapids of the St, ' Lawrence, îand the..main-
tenance of lines of stage-coaches for autunin
and winter communication between the pro-
vinces whieh are now Ontario and Quebee,

all bear testimony to your vigorous and far.
reaching enterprise. We rejoice to have an

opportunity of recording our appreciation of
the value of these and other public services
which have mar ' kedyourcareer,. Your well.

spent life, it may be,'is drawing to a close,
but you are surrounded with 1 honour, love,

ôbýédiëriëë-,--"tr-6ôsof friends,' ý and as 'the
father.of the senate,' your colleagues con-
gratulate you on the occurrence of this inter-
esting anniversary, and heartily wish you a

cheerful and lia-ppy old age." Thespeaker
of the Senate, Hon. IX L. Macpherson, Sir
Alexander Campbell, who read the address,
and the other senators came forward and
congratulated their colleague individually.
The late senator was fé r seve'nteen yýars
president of the Commercial Bank ; he wu,
atone time pFesident of the St. - Andrew's
Society, and he was chairman of the Board
of Trustees of Queen's College from- its in-
corporation in 1841 until his death. He was

-very proud of the last-mentioned position.
He married in early life Frances Pasis,
daughter of David Macpherson, of Inverness,
S'cotland, by Éhom he had a1arge fami1y-ý-
John, who is no'w county attorney -at Sault
Ste. Marie ; Clark, collectok of Customs at
Kingston, and a brief memoir of whorfi will

be foand elsewhere, în these pages; «àý.
Paton, of New York; Herch7&er George,..
now'déad ;- Davi& who practises medicine
in Batavia, N. Y. ;-Mrs. Mackenzie, wife of
Dr. Mackenzie, - of Hilleroft ; Joseph, now

dead; Mrs. Foote, of Denver, Colorado;
and Samuel, dead. Nature conferred upon
Senator Hamilton an external, appearance

which. seemed designed for one of her noble-
men. Ris figure waa large and well knit ;
his countenance was marked by singular
dignity and benevolence. Intelligence and
refinement shone there,,and were character-
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Hamiltong mon, John, Senator, de-
ceased, was the youngest son of the late Hon.
Robert Hamilton, - at one,,,,time a resi4ent of
Carlton Island, wu'borWat Queenston, On-
tario, in the year 1802. After spending a
short time at school there, ho was sent to
Edinburgh, where ho entered the Academy

and received a classical training of that order
which has. made that fichool famous. At

the age of sixteen ho came -back to Canada
to follow business pursuita, an-1 two years
afterwards ho éntered as a clerk the house
of DeRiver, Blackwood & Co., wholesale
merchants, Montreal. After serving a thor-
ough apprenticeship there, ho roturned'to

his home in Queenston, where ho entered
upon the business of buildihg and running
âeamboats, on his own, account. He owned,
though ho did not build, the Frontenac, the

firist steamer that plied the waters of Lake..
Ontario- An advertisement of this -craftl::
adorned by a rude wood-cutt appears in.the'
Chronicle of 1819. We are there in'formed
that James Mackenzie is the master ; that
the steamer leaves'three times a week for
-York-- and- -Queenston ; that the lare - is M

from, Kingston to York, and £1 from. York
to Queenston ;'that each passenger is al-

lowed sixty pounds of baggage ; that gentle-
men) a servanta are not allowed to eat or
drink in the cabin ; and, that an extra eb arge
of five shillings ïs made for dogs. Mr.

Elamilton's energy and enterprise were
remarkable. He built the Queension, the
Great Brîtain, the Lord Sydenham(which,
was the first large boat that ever ran the
rapids), the Passpért; Ccinada, Kingston
and Sovereigýn ; ho chartered the Gildersleeve,
Brockville, Cobourg, Champion, Commodore
Barry, Ottawa, New Yoi--,.Yortherner, and

many others. - For a long time ho even
made a determined fight against the Grand
Trunk Railway, which. became a competitor
for the 'carrying trade of 'Upper Canada.
He continued in the business until 1862,
wheu ho retired. In January, 1831, ho was

called to, the Legislative Couneil, and for
over half a century ho took part continu-
oualy and usefülly in the upper.branch of each
auccessive legislature which, has been formed
under our constitutional system, earning
for- hinaelf the title of the Nestor of the
Senate. A publie career so remarkable could
not fail to meet with fitting acknowledg-
ment, and on January 29th, 1881, the fiftieth
anniversary of his elevation to the council,
ho was pre8ented by his -colleagues, with an
address, which is so'me reflex of their esteem,
and admiration. Having borne tribute to
his services in parliament the address goes
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îstic alzo of hie manners and conversation.
Those who knew him intimately discovered
more worth as their knowledge of the, char-
acter of the deceued gentleman incremed ;
and withal ho was of that unassuming. dis-
position that none 'ould haveý been more,
offended than ho at any alltision either to,
his qualities of heart or head-, or to hie pub-
lie services. Seldom is it that a man is
found in the coramunity -go full of years and
honours. He died on the 10th of October,

1882. 1
Easton, John, M. D.,C. M., Brockville,

wu born in the township of Yonge, in the.
County of Leeds, Ontario,'on the 9th April,
1821. Hia father was born in the town of
Louth, Lincolnshire, England. Mr. Euton,_

8enr., was à watchmaker and jeweller, and a
surveyor, before lie left England. He c'âme
to Canada in 1817, and married Marilla.;
fifth daughter of Maj*oi Thomaî Smythe,
of the 67th Regiment, regulars, in 1819, and
settled upon lande in the township of Yonge,, 1
where oursubject was born two years after-

--wards.ý--John-ýEasto-n-receivë-d7-his édù-ëafion--
in the common schools of the country,
studying only the common English branches
and Latin. In 1848 ho comine'nced, the

atudy of znedicine,ýunder the direction of
the late Senator Brouse. He had married,

we may add, in 1846, Lucy Ann Baüeý, a
stel>aister of Dr. Brouse. Hie college
courses were taken at HeGill College Uni-
versity, where ho graduated in the spring of
1852. ' He returned to Prescott, and entered'
into partnerahip with hie old tutor, Dr. W.
H. Brouse, for a terni of eight years,,qr up to
1860. In 1862 ho went to the Carib - o gold
fields, in British Columbia, but'retumed in
1863 and resumed hie practicé. -Dr. -Eastoii
was appointed coroner for the united coun-

tîes Pf Leeds and Grenville, in 1874, which
appointment'hè etill holds. He waà also
appointed to the office of offiéial assignee for
the Cotinty of Grenville in 1875, and actod.
up to 1881, when the Insolvent Act was re-
pealed. He was elected Grammar school
trustee for the town of Prescott in iS55,
which post ho filled continuously until hie
reinoval frorn Prescott in the fàll of i879.

He also sat'as town councillor from 1864 to
1877. Dr. Easton was initiated into Ma-
sonry in 1859, ià Central lodge, So. 110, at
Prescott, and filled the offices of secretary,
treasurer, junior and senior wardons in hie
mother lodge, and wu elected master in
1870. In 1871, ho entered Grenville Royal
Arch chapter, No. 22, of Prescott - and

also affiliated with St. James' lodge, No.
74, Maitland, and with Maitland lodge,

Royal Arch, No. 68, in order te fill up his
Masonic course in that village from entered,
apprentice to, the f tiller extent of the higher

grades which were beinc, instîtuted there.
Dr. Easton is very prominent in Muonry,
holding high rank in the several Muonîc
rites. He is a P.M. in Craft Muonry ;
Firat Principal Z in Capitutar ; Master in
Cryptic; Provincial Grand Master in the.
Royal and Oriental Rite is
a member of -the Knights Templars; Ark
Mariner, Swedenborgian, A. & A. Scottish
rite, the Sat B'hai, and severalside degrees,
as well as an Hou. 1X' in the Rosicrucian

Societï. Dr. Euton'a political leanings are
to the Reform. aide. He takes pride in sup-
porting auch men as Alexander Mackenzie,
Oliver Mowat,-or any otheratatesmen of
like character. Hia religious views are those
of every man who refuses to be led by other

men's consciences'and superstitions. He
belleves that his own conscience is as likely
to guide him aright an ' that of other men.
He - is- not, therefore,,.'-,a---member---of -- any

church * Having lost his firat wife in 1863,
by whom ho had seven children, five of 'h-lu

'living, lie married acrain, in 1865,- Relen
Maud Price, eldest daughter of Robert S.

Henderson, then of Prescott, who hu borne
him two other children, the eldest of whom

is now living,,and is eighteen years of age.
Ris family consista of four sous and two

daughters. Dr. Easton is still in the ac-
tive practice of his profession. For the last
six' years he has lived in the town of Brock-
Ville.

Chariton, Benjamin E., Hamilton,
the subject of the following brief sketch, was
born in the *County of Brant, Ontario, on

April 12th, 1835, and from being aCanadian
country lad, reared in the log cabin of a
settler, lias by his own ability and persever-'
ance, risen to the highest position of honor
and trust in the commu.nity. He came to
Hamilton in 18545 as a teacher of the Cen-
tral school, and shortly afterwards engaged
in a manufacturinà enterprise, in which he
has been successful. Early turning his
attention to matters of local and - general

iriterest, he becaniepresident, of St. George's
Society, director of ihe Mechanica' Institute,
councillor, alderman, railway director' pre-
aident of the Board of Trade, and threé times

mayor of the city, having firât attained the'
latter position in 1867, when only thirty-two
years of age. Although Mr. Charlton has

now voluatarily retired from publie life, we
feelsafe in saying that no citizen of Ham-
ilton enjoys a gréater share of popularity
and respect than he.
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Dolierty, William, (of the firm of
W. Dolierty &, Co., Organ Manu facturera),
Clinton, Ontario, was born near Bradford in

-the County of Simcoo, in the year 1841.
Dis father, John T. Doherty, was -of Irish
descent, and hie mother, Hannah Kirk-

patrick, belonged to the Covenanters of
Scol land. Whilet the aubject of thîs sketch
was still very young, his parents settled at
SL Vincent, in the Contity of Grey, and it
wa8 here that ho became acquainted with
the hardships of a pioneer life. He atill has
a vivid recollection, of those btish-farming
days, when the early settlers drew their hay
through the attimps on tree tope, and made
Imy-,,forkis out of stnall forked trees. At

that timethe wild deer, bear, fox- and other
CanAdiao, garne and animale abounded in
theforest,,ý:,-r'and whilst hunting or trapping

the8e, young William Doherty acquired a
knowledge of our Canadian woods which bas
been of very - great use to him in his af ter

avocations. ý;-ý,ýhe educationai advantages of
times were poor indeed, but of auch

as there wore ho eagerly availed hivasell, eo
aa to be prepared for the responsiFlitîes

and battles of the future. One of hie
teachers was the (now) Rev. W. Dwyer, a
prominent -Methodist minister, and who-
largely aided in laying the foundationsý of

Mr. Doherty's succesâful career. When
about twelve years of age ho went to re-
Bide at Meaford with hie brother-in-law.
Robert Burchffl, -a. man" of superior ability
and literary, attainments, who was the firat

to instil' into 'the mind of _ young Doherty
the ideas of business and the possibilities of
the future. About, this time the Australian
gold fever was at its height, and bis father,,

like many others, imperilled the family
pooseamons in order to try his luck in the

distant E1 Dorado." The reault was that a
few years after thé homestead was- lost to
the family, and William with- bis eldest
brother (since deceased) found employment
at Claude, in the County of Peel, to which
place bis motherhad removed. Two thingS
transpired here which. materially -affected
the after life of young Doherty. He wàs
corapelled to act as the familyý financier and
adviser, which taught him a manly reliance
on his, own resources, and the instructions
in music of Profemor Standing, which. ho
bore received, arouseà in him that musical
taefe which was to. forni zo prominent a
factor in Ida future career. Farming in

summer, and attending school in winter,
ývaüi:ng hirÀuelf of e-ve'ry opportunity of self-

improvernent, and the development of bis
undoubted musical talents, ho was making

great progress. He was èpeedily known as
musician of à0me note b the whole neigh.

bourhood, and frequently acted for Profes-
sor Standing in taking charge of bis clasges.
Early in life Mr. Dohertv showed a stron,(g
leaning towards things rêligiotis- At eiglit
years of age lie was active in Stinday achool
work, and expressed the conviction that he

-was called by Pr -vidence to tbe work of a
missionary. To carry the tidîngs' of the

gospel to foreign - lands hecame a burniri(r
desîre-and the coveted object of the futureý'
In the temperance reforni ho al3o early
to6k a place, joining when twelve vears of

age the Cadets of Temperance at Meaford,
and helping materially to keep that in8titu-

tion up., When ab ' out sixteeu years of a,,e
William mâde the acquaintance of the (ilow)
Rev. James A. Campbell ât Claude, and in

the fall of 1862 both were converted to God
and joined the, Methodist chtirch at a place

called Campbell"s Cross. Both felt they
were called to missionary work, and a coni-

pact was made between them to prepàre at
once by entering college for- that vication.
They. were reinforced shortly af terwards hy
Luther Embree (now head master of Whitby

High school), and the -date' at which they
were to commence thoir scholastic training

was to be the. lst January, 1865. A little
prior to this William went to Petrolia, (1tir-
ing the great oil excitement of those days,
for the purpose of earning inoney to carry
him through bis 8tudies. With sonie coiý-

panions ho becâme so, zealous in retival
work that when January came-'he found it
impossible to leave,, and so the project -of
going to-school, so far as ho waà concerned,
fell through. He made, -however, a propo-ý
sition to bis companion, Campbell, which

shows his disinterested liberality, and which
-satisfied in part bis desire for missionary

work. The proposal -and arrangement was
that Campbell should go to college, and
thât ho (Doherty) should continue at his
work for the purpose of supplying bis com-
panion with the means of completing his

-,studios. This compact remained for years-
Mr. Campbell bec-ame an honoured minister
of the Methodîst church, and the two were
the very closest friends during life. lUr.
Campbell wu gî ven many important charges,
and, in after life wu rendered valuable
assistance by the companion who had sacri-

-ficed'his own ambition for what ho believed
was the call of du ty. In most of the
churches where Mr. Campbell presided will
be found organs supplied at slight cost by
Mr. Doh ' erty. In 1868 Mr. Doherty re-

moved from Petrolia to Bay, City, Michigan,.
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and froin thence to Clinton, where ho bu Glamgow, and St. John',%, N. F. Shortly
since reaided' > The following , year ho coin- af ter the Austrafian and New Zealand mar-

menced business as a cabinet-makerý and by kets wore secured, anà the position, beauty,
bis energy soon worked up a vood business. and general excellence of tho Doherty organ
Ris brother-in-lawg J. N. Dcpew, was at placed ý beyond cavil. M r. Daherty, by bis

thîs time carrying on an agency for the Il business condlict, had established a reputa-
sale of melodians, and the two businesses tion for hosiesty, uprightiiess and fair deal>

were united. The next year Mr. Doherty ing, and,, could triiiiittilly be said to haVe
became the sole owner by/purchaite, and he gained an entrance into the markets of the
transferred the management of bis music world. As in other places so in Clinton, Mr.

branch to bis brother, T. C. Doberty,,who Dinolierty lias taken a most prominent, partder church and tow"ti mâtters. ý He becanie astill -rernains with him, and is now an a e
man of the flourishing tôwn of' Clint.on. member of the Methodist churèh, to whieh

In 1-873 D. R. Menzies joined Mr. Doher- lie bu been a warm and generous friend.
.ty in paýtnership in, the firm, of Doherty Hia wonderful musical talents make him, a
& Menzies, which continued until 1886, great ýacqui8itioii and'he lià freely given
Mr. Menzies thon retiring. About this time them to the -church of hii; choice. In the
the cabinet organ was beginning toi come fall of - 1878 ho became leader of the choir i il
into popular use. In largely handling Can- chi!Wch and Stinday school, and ha.% fouind
adian and Atiierîcait manufactured 'organs, tiliie to attend to both even am-idst the wi ork

Mr. Doherty soon ' disienvered the weak and reisponsibility of his great establish-
point& in each, 'and reaolved that ho would metits. Hia life-l'ng friend, Rev. James
produce an organ that would be altogether Campbell, between whom. and himself there

-auperlor., and in which these defects would wu a friendship like David's and Jonathan's

be mimimized. How well ho has Bucceeded of old, died in Port Hope in 1883., The
is best demonstratied by the fact that in less compact made bétween the two friends re-

than ton. years the Doherty organ is world- -mained, until dissolved. by death. Mr.
wide in reputation, and recommended by the Doherty is still in the prime of life, with a

leading - musicia"s. Mr. Doherty at once. future of great usefulness, before him, and
launched into the manufacture of organs. . there'are not wanting those who predict for

His indomitable peraeverance and zeal kne ' w Iiiin even greater succes8es than the past bas
iio obstacles, and ho was detervained to given him. In 1870 Mr. Doherty married
malze for his instruments a name that should Miss Depéw, of Seaforth, and bas now a
last. He had a desire to excel, and had family of three boys and three girls. His
made hiniself muter of the différent parts home in Clinton is a fine residence, sur-,

of organ-building by practical' experience. rounded hy grounds that are, without ex-

He wanted something that would be a deý Ception, tÊe finest for many miles aronnd.
lý«,ht, and believing that the perfect instru- In polities he bas been a life-lon(r Conserva-

ment* might be mode Red after -the porfec't tive, and is au honotired and active member
man, ho fuhioned his af ter his own consti- of the party.
tution, being sweet voiced, strong and - ac- Xacilarlane,ý Hon. illexatider,
tive." The history of the growth. of his manu- C., Senàtor, Wallace, Nova Scotia, was
factûring establishment from that da to the born at the place named, in June, 1817. 1-le
present would be largely the history of the was educated at the place of his birth, main-
town. ý Front a arnall beginning three large ly by private. tutors, and when bis studios

buildings have sprung, taxed to their ut- were concluded began the study of the
most capacity to supply the ever increasing law , and was ý called to the bar of Nova
demandis of a home and foreigm trade Seotia in 1844. Hia activity and his strong
With the largely facilitatéd banking and abilities soon gave hini a consp'icuous place

shipping fâcilities afforded by Clinton, the in- the legal profession, and a handsome
Doherty organ secured a large portion of practice ' was gradually establi-Shed. At the

the Canadian'trade, and Mr. - D,)herty be- same time that he practised his profession ho
came able to launch out still further. - In turned his thought's to political questions,

1882, John Gibbings, a 'epresentative 'of of which ho made a carefal and profound

one of Huron's oldest settled families, and study. In 1856 he offored himself as a candi-

a man of méans and sk-ill, entered into date for the County of Cumberland and waa

partnership with him. The firm, at once elected, and represented that constituency

enlarged their trade; a traveller was -sent to, in the Nova Scotia legislature -till the date

England and the continent, and agencies of the union. -In 1865 ho became, a member

were successfully eiîàgblàhed in London, of the executive council of the province,
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and holds rank and precedence as such by
patent froin the Queen. - In 1867 ho was
appointed Queen's counsel, and ho is, a
surrogate of vice-admiralty. Ho took an
active part in the movement for union, when
the maritime provinces pr'o*ected a union of
their own ; and ho was one of the delegates
from Nova Scotia to the London, conference
to complete terms of union in 1866-67. On

the 1 Oth of October, 1870, ho was called to
the Senate, and has since ut in that House.
Ho married, in .1844., Àunie, daughter of
Amon Seaman.. of Minudie, Nova Scotia.
Mr. Macfarlane is of Scottish descent, and
in politics is a Conservative. He is a gentle-
man of marked courtesy of manners, and in
his utterances in the Senate there îs a per-

vading dignity, and moderation while hims
« stpeeches Iave always been marked by much
breadth of view.

Wright, Lieut.-Coi. Alonzo,, Hull,
M.P. for Ottawa county, Quebec, waa
born at, Hull on the 26th February, 1825.
He is a-sonof the late Lieutenant-Colonel
Tîberius Wright, and a grandson of the
late Phile'on Wright, formerly of Woburn,
Massachusetts, who came to Canada in 1797,
and after a long and tiresorne march arrived
opposite ' the' falla -of the Chaudiere, and
founded there the villag'e of Hull. Phile-
mon Wright became an extensive operator
in lumber, and was the first representative
of the county in the legislature of Lower
Canada. Throuah his great enterprise- a
town aprang up almost as if by magic near
the spray of the, faI18 ; and 'as the fame of
the operations of Philemon Wright went

abroad, other men of efiterprise came thither
with their capital, and sent armies of men
with axes out into the pine forests of the
Ottawa. " Later on Bytown (the present city
of Ottawa) made its appearance upon the
opposite side of the river, and continuéd to
acquire, cé . mmercial importance, till it , re-
ceived the crowning honour of selection as
the capital of Canada. Alonzo Wright, the
grandson of the distinguished pioneer, re-
ceived his early tuition at home, but was
afterwards sent to'the Potsdam academy at
New York,« where ho comploted his *course.'
Upon returning home ho contïected'himself
with -the business ' of his father, and very

soon revealed that ho wu possesse'd of the
splendid business capabilîties -and the talents,
of his ancestors. He is the proprietor of a
superb farm, and has always taken a deep
înterest in agriculture., He was president of
the Couiiiv.of Ottawa Agricultural Society,
and a directûr of the Agrîcultural Society of
the City'-of Ottawa. He is likewise lieuten-

ant-colonel of the Ottawa' county réserve
imilitia. In political questions ho has alwayn
taken a keen interest ; but the part that ho

hu played in public life has never been tha'
of a narrow partyât, although lie is one of
the staunchest Conservàtîves in the Do-
minion. It might be urged by those wh(.)
do not understand the character of the man,
that with hîs handsome competency ho ie

above need, and thèrefore can afford to be
always generous towards hie opponents, and

to be independent- of his friends. But if
Alonzo 'Wright had only salt and por--

ridge he would be a generous, judicial and
popular publicist; for his character is laid

according ta aplendid and rnanly linés. He
is not a man who ever cares about makin
show as a politician, but for all his lino

trusiveness' lie 'is regarded as one of the
ablest members of the House of ' Commons.

He seldom makes speeches, but when he
does speak, it is to charm the house with the

warmth of his.eloquencé, and the extent of
his learning, and the grace and culture of his
style. It ' is not long since he deliverèd a
speech respecting the Canadian Pacifie Rail.
way, in which. lie described a trip made by
him ove r that railroad. This was perhaps
one of the most . graceful and eloýue.nt tit-
terances of his life ; and in wealth of» literary

allusion, in grace and in comprehensivenes%
wu one of the most able spe ' eches ever de-
livered in the Holise of Con inons. XLr.
Wright married Mary, eldest daughter of
-the late Nicholais Sparks, of Ottawa' city.
From his, handsome residence at Ironside,
the 9 & king of the Gatineau " dispenses boun-
tiful hospitality to' his hosta of - friends.
There is not,' in this country, in social iife, a
more popular man than Alonzo Wright, or
one . nýore generous or more beloved by those

who Uve -made his personai acquaintance.
Britton, Byrou Moffatt.Q.C., Kinc-

ston, wu born at Gananoque, on the 3rd of
September, 1833. He is the oldest son -or

D. F.-Britton, the present postmastei of the
village named, who is à most -honourable
man, and who wu one of, the pîoD*eers ir.
the early settlement of that now thrivîng
village. Both parents of - B. M. Britton
were born in'the Uhited Stâtes, his father

,in New Hampshire, and his mother in -New
York.. As a boy,'the subject of this s1zetch

was clerk in his father's store. After doter,-
mimncr Upon.the atudy of law, he attended
Victoria University at Cobourg, and grad-

uated there in arts in 1856.. He entered
the law office of P. & M.. Vankouchnet,
Toronto, and from there removed to Belle-
ville, where he fînished his studios, and

m
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serve wu called to the- bar in TrinÎty term, 1859. the family located in P nce Edward county>
1 waya Re soon afterwards corninenced the practice near Pîcton, ý on the shore of - the Bay of

at he of 'bis profession at Kingston, where ho Quint.6 They were U. E. loyaliste. 'The
n thaï has since resided. Almost îmniedîately deed of David Conger bears daýte 114 97, and a
ne of he -obtained a large practice, which ho han. portion of thîa property ý still romains in the

Do- retained, working early and late with great possessionoif the family, BoththeCanadîan
Who energy and zeal. ý Riâ "ho confined his and American Congers have contributed a

man, energies to law, ho would have amassied fair share of representative mon. Roger B.
ho ie a coinfortable fortune, and would probably' Conger -represenied the Colinty of Prince

to be have retîred from practice, but unfortun--. Edward in Parliament, and Wilson S. Cou-
, and ately for himself, ho hu engaged in so ger, sheriff of Peterborough, afterwards re
'ut if many outaide speciflations, some of whîch'. it, presented that county in parliament ; while'

por-- is saide b aïve, not proved succeufut, so that the American name has figtired in the Senate
1 and ho is « still obliged to, work like a beginner. of the United Stat ' es, as well aa in the judi.

laid in 1864e ho conteated the Cataraqui Divi- cial- bench and. the army. Davîd Conger
He sion for theSenate, against the Honourable had 8even -children, -'of whom. John Owens

-in - Alexander Campbell, and was defeated. He Conger was the second, and waï born in the
i . n 4* was never a candidate for the House of Coin- township of Hallowell, June 2nd, 14-96. In
f the mons, although always an active1iberal. In' 1822, ho * married Maria, daughter of the

ons. 1875) ho wu appointed a bencher of the Law Rev. James Wilson. He was a licensed
n he Society, to which position ho has, twice Êtince surveyor in Upper Canada, a captain in the

the been elected. -He was created a Queen's 4th battalion, Prince Edward militia, and
nt of counsel by the Ontario goverriment in 1876,- was.on duty at Kingston during the war of
f his and by the Dominion governnient in 1881. 1812-13. Stephen Marshall Conger, eldest

rèd a Ile was for - many years chairman of the son of the above, was born near Picton,
Rail. publie school board at Kingston ; was au 1835, and in 1862 married Mary Jane, only
e by alderinan, and in 1876, wu elected- mayor child of David McDonald, by whom lie bu

haps of that city, whîch position ho held for that four children. Mr. Conger% life bu been,
t ut- year In ho married the oldest and an active one. Before attaining his ma-

rary now the only surviving daughter of the late 'ority, he tock chargre of the Pîcton Ga--ette,
ness flon. L. H. Holton, and they have a family which, in connection with bis brother,, John

de- of eight children living, six daughters and 'William, bas continued to be managed by
two sons. Mr. Britton has always identified them.. Bcsîdesýthe onorous duty of editing

of himself with every onterprise for the good and managing 'a -weekly paper since 1
City. of bis . adopted cîty, and his career bas been M.Mr. Conger has served the coiinty and town

side. a most active one, he having taken a part in many capacities, 'He h ' as been repeated-
oun 1 in alniost every important case tried at ly member of the town colincil, Chairman

nds. Kinaston since ho entered the profession. "of high school board, etc., besides, being a
fe, a in 1882, ho was appointed connty- crown- member of the Masonic craft for many

or attorney for the County of Frontenac. He years, in which he bas filled some of the
hose is a director of the Kingston Cotton Manu- m-st eminent' positions. In 'religion ho

ce. facturing Company-; of the Ontario Build- holds to the faith of bis progeni ' ors, who
ing and Savings Company ;.and of the. On- were mostly Methodists ; andin politics basid of tario Mutual LifeAssurance Company. always been a Liberal-Conservative. Re is

n A Conger, Stephen 19arshall, Picton. the recognized head of the Conger family in
the The exodus of - British sympathisera to Canada,' and wears the honor with, cuiet

able Canada, which followed immediately after diguity, as ît suits him. best.'
in the close of the American revolution, in- Reerson, Rev. Egerton, ýD.D..

Vîng cluded a branch of the Conger family. The LL. D., late Chief Superintendent of Educa-
don name is an old one, and the curious in that t ' ion for Ontario, w'as born in the to*wnship
the way will fmd that a St. Conger flourished ' at of Charlotteville, near Lake Erie-, London,

ew an early date near Bristol' England. Con- afterwards the Talbot district. and now the
gersburg derives its name from. him, and the County of Norfolk, on the 2ith of March,

terr- Queen Elizabeth hospital, or Bristol cîty 1803. We learn from bis friend and, official.is 8ustained out ofded school) , portion of the -associate, Dr. J. George. Rodgins, that bis
ad- property granted by the west Saxons to St. father, Colonel Joseph Ryerson, a United

red Conger. One of the originals of the Canada Empire loyalist in the Britbh service at
net, branch David Conger, grandfather' of the the time of the American &-evolution, was.
lie- subject of this notice, was, born at Piscatau- born in N7ew Jersey. He -fir ' st joined as a
and qua, N-Y-, 1769, and with other members, of cadet, and was one of the five hundred and
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fifty loyal volunteers who went to Charleston,
South Carolina. For his good conduct in

bearing. despatches one hundred and nitjety-
six miles into the interîor, he wu promoteà
tu a lieutenancy in, the Prince of Wales'
volunteers by Sir Guy Carleton (Lord Dor-
chester). Subsequently he was engaged in
six battles, and was once woundéd. At the
peace of 1783 he -was exiled, and went to
New Brunswick, thence to, Canada-he'and
bis farnily enduring very great hardship in
penetratîng- into the interior of the then un-

broken wilderness of Canada. He settled
in Charlotteville, and lived there about

seventy years. In the war of 1812 he and
his three sons again jôined the Britishstan-
dard, and acquitted themselves bravely.

During bis life he held various appoint-
ments under the crown. He died in 1854Y

at the venerable age of ninety-four years,
after having enjoyed' bis half-pay as a

Britizh officer, for the unprecedented perîod

-of seventy years. Dr. Ryerson wu the
fourth son of Colonel Ryersoij, and wu

named after two British officers *ho w"ere
intimate friends of ' bis father. His youth

was pasged in bis native country; and at its
Grammar school he received the rudiments

-of bis early éducation. With Mr. Law, the
master of thé Gore district Grammar school

at Hamilton, he studied bis classics. As
grammar schools were the only publie

schools at that time in exîstence in the coun-
try, they were in the rural counties very
elementary in their character, and dîd not
profess to teach more than the mere rudi-
ments of au English education. The young
and ardent student, as Doctor' Ryerso'n then
was, not content with the supeTficial know-ý
ledge of grammar which he obtained at

.9chool, prevailed upon bis father to, allow
him to go home for six months to attend a
grammar class wh ' ich had been established
ie the county town on- thatspecîfic subject.
Doctor Ryersods expérience as a "cher did
not extend, beyond tha gramiuar school of
his"native cotinty. At the age of sixteen'he.
wu appointed' usher; or-assistant teacher,.
to bis eldest brother, George. Having thus
the manairement of -boy& and-girls who were
bis companions, and mâny of them'-séveral
years bis senior, hiz firmness, tact, and de-
cisien wede frequently put to- the test, but he

acquitted himself'well, and the_ experience
thus gained wà' afterwards turned to higher
account. - On his twenty-second birthday
Dr., Ryerson was ordained deacon in the M.
E. Church, by Bishop Hedding. flis diary
iuring the first year of his minizterial life
shows how devotedly he applied himself to

9PzEDIA, OF

Y the culture of bis mind, àlthongh bis valis,
i often contained the chief part of his librarv

and the back of his horse frequently afforde*'d
1 him the only place of study. His tirst

literary effort was put forth in 1826-beinç,
the review of Ven. Archdeaëîýn- StrachaWs

L sermon on the cléith of Bishop Mountain
and it at once establiahed his reputation a'
an able controversialist. In1828 he a ' zain

wrote a serîes of letters criticiaing 1r.
L Strachan% famous chart of the various re.

ligious bodies. Both series were re-piib.
lished inpamphlet form. In 1829, the Ghrjý_

tiau, Guardiau was e8tablished, and he was
appointed itg joint editor. In 1833 he wenttio England, and again in 1835. In the
latter year he went -to ôbtain a Royal char-
ter and subscriptions for - Upper Canada

Academy, now Victoria College, Cobourg.
He also induced the home government to re-

commend the Upper Canada legislature to'
grant $16,000 to the academy, which it did

,ac,,ainst the wishes of Sir F. B. Head, the
governor. In. 1840 an act of- incorporation

was obtained from -the then recently united
Ganadian legislature, erecting Upper Canada

Academy into a university, -under the naine
and style of the "'University 'of Victoria

College at Cobourg." -Dr. Ryerson (who
then received the title of D. D., from the

Weeleyan University, Middleton), was,
unanimously chosen ' its ' fint president. In
1844> he was appointed Superintendenit of

Education for * Upper Canada, by His Excel-
lency the Governor-General, with an under-
standing - that he would re-lay the entire
foundation of the system, an"d- establish it
on a wider and more enduring basis. -',ý7ot-
withstanding the zeýal and ability with
which Doctor RyerBon had collected and ar-

ranged his facts, analyzed the various-sys-
tems of edûcation in -Europe (chiefly in Ger-
many) and America, and fortified himself
with -the opinions of all-the. most eminent

educationists in those cbüntries, yet iîîs pro-
jected system for this piý6vince was fiercely

assailed, and was vehemently denonneed as
embodyin-g in it the very essence of "' Prus-

sian despoti8ni." Still with indomîtable
courage he persevered in bis. plansl and at

lengtb- succeeded in 1846 in. inducing- the
legislature to pàss'-a, achool--acv&-,. whîch he,

had drafted. .' In - 1849 the provlnci'â'l aýd-
ministration favourable to Doctor P, erson's
views went out of office, and one unfavour-

able to him came in. The Hon. LIalcolm
Cameron , a hostile -me m ber, of the cabinet,

having concocted a singularly crude"and
cumbrous schéol bill, aimed to oust Dr.

Ryerson -from office,' it was without examin-
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and in 18,55 he established meteorologicaft
stations in connection with the coünty gram-

marachools. In 1865, the law on the sub-
ject having been amended, twelve station,%-

were selected and'put into eflicîent working,-
order. In 1857, he made hîs thîrd educa-

tional tour in Europe, where he procured at.
Antwerp, Brussels, Florence, Rome, Paris,

and London, an admirable collection of
copies of paintings by the old masters, sta-
tues, buats, etc., besides various articlesfor
an educational museum in connection with
the department. In 1858-60, Dr. Ryerson
took a leading part in the discussion in the

newapapers, and before a committee of the
legislature, in, favour of grants to the vari-

-ous outlying universities in Ontario. He
maintained that 'Itheydid the state crood

service," and that their claims should be
substantially recoffnized as colleges of a cen-
tral university, He deprecated the multi-
plication of universitîes in the province,
which. would be the result of a rejection of
his scheme. In consideration of his alAe
services in this contesty the University of
Victoria College conferred u pon him the de-

zcfree of LL.D. in 1861. In 1860, he.induced
the croverninent to submit to the legisla-
ture the draft of a bill which he had p're-

pared, after consultation at the varîotjs
county school conventions, for the f urther

development of the systein of public instruc-
tion. , This law very.greatly improved the
details of the system, and rendered its whole
working more efective. -, In 1867, he'made

his fourth educational tour in En(fland and
the United States. On- his return, in 1868,

he submitted to the government a very
valuable " special report on the systen)s and
state of popular edacation in the séveral
countries-of Europe andthe United 8tates
of America, with practical suggestîons for
the improvement of public inatruefion in
Upper Canada." He also made a separate&&report on institutions for the deaf and
dumb and blind in varions countries.-" In

1868-iO, he subm'itted to the government
drafts of bills for the, further improvement
of publie and high schools. In 1871 the bill
wu carried through the leggislature by the

Hon. M. C. Cameron.. and has, been the
means of largely benefiting both classes of

schools. For many years Dr. Ryerson 'had
felt that our new political condition neces-

Isitated ýa chane_-_in the mana ement of the
Education departýïë-ùF. - B-e--
lffl and 1872, urged upon the government
thé desirability of relieving him. of his, ar-
duous duties, and of appointing a mînister
of education in his place. Early in M 6 his
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ation or discussion passed into law. Doctor
Ryerson at once called the attention of the

government (at the head of which was the
late lamented Lord Elgin) to the imprac-
ticable and unchristian character of the
bill, as it had formally excluded the Bible
from. the schools. The late Honourable
Robert Baldwin, C.B., attorney-general,
'the Nestor of Canadian politicians, and a
truly Christian man, was ao convinced of
the justness of Dr. Ryerson's views and re-
monstrance, thathe took the unustial course

of advising His ExceUency to s uspend the-
operation of the new act until Doctor Rye-r-
ion could prepare a draft of bill on the baaîs
of the repealed law, embodying in it, addi-
tional to the old bill, the result of his own
experience of 'the working af the gystem up
to that time. The result was -that a law
passed in 1850 admirably adapted to.the ex-
cellent municipal systern of Canada, F30 popu-
lar in its character and comprehensive in its
provisions and detàils, that it is atill in a
consolidated forin, the statute under which
the publie schools of Ontario are maintained.

There was one question, the ac,,ita'tion of
which had for many years caused a good

deal of disturbance to the school system,
but which wa'S set at rest in 1863. This
question was the rioht of PLoman- Catholies
to éBtablish schools of their own, separate
from the publie schools, but ùevertheless'*
aided froin the parliamentary grant for edu-
cation, according to the average attendance
of pupils at the schoolB. -The principle of
these schools was f ally conceded in the first
Canaclian -Schoël bîll which was passed in
1841, the year of the legislative union of the
provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. It

was subsequently modified in 18435 18477
and 1850, and, after inuch bitter agitation,
in 1853, 1855, and fin'ally in 1863. In 1853,

,after a gbod deal of delay and discussion,
'Doctor Ryerson prevailerl upon the' legisla-

ture to revise the grammar school law of
the province, which had remained in - the

ýstatute book accomplishing comparatively
little good since 1807-1839. For twelve

years longer these schools' continued to lan-
guish. In 1865 the grammar school law

was'still further improved,- and a higher
standard of education adopted ; but as

jet, __ t ' he principlé of ýlocal taxation ' for
the had been-
partially concurred in by the -fe-Ïiilàtùre-ý,--
and' embodied in thé amended act.
Inl850, Dr. Ryerson, while in England,

ràâde Preliminary arrangementsfor estab-
lishing the library, raap, and apparatus de-
Pository>in connection with his departaient,

KK
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recomMendations were acted upon, and he
retired on full 8alary from. the responsible
post which for thirty-two years he had so
worthily and honourably fillo. The dis-
tinguished educationist died-, it Toronto,

on the 19th February, 1882. Shortly after
his death, Dr. Hodgins, assisted by -other,
gentlemen, prepared forthe press a work
which had been partly written by the great
educationist) entitled, Il The Story of My
Life." This book was one of the most im-
portantý contributions to the literature of
the past forty years, and it threw light upon
a number of issues which had beèn but ira-
perfectly underatood. Dr. Ryerson was not
a man with whom everybody agreed during
the plenitude of his power. - Men of great
individuality are certain to have fierce op-
ponents; and such opponenta'had Egerton

Ryerson. He was mo8t 'of all assailed for
writing in defence of Lord Metcalle, on the
occasion so well-known to history; but if
we accept the doctor's own view of this con-
test, and there is, perhaps, no good reason
why we shbuld reject it, Ma action leaves
little room for censure. On the whole, one
of the finest, and most; aturdy figures in the
modern - history of Canada, waa that of the
subject of thîs sketch.

Freneh, Frederlek JFohn, M.P.P.
for South Grenville, Prescott, wa8 boru at
Burritt's Rapids, County Grenville, on the
4th, January, 1847. He is a son of John
Strachan French, merchant, of that place,

and Marianne Chesley. J. S. French was
son of Benjamin French, a son of Jeremiah
French, who represented'the Eastern Dis-
trict in the first parliament held in Upper
Canada, 14th October, 1792. ' The founder
of the French family inAmeri*ca orizinallv
settled in 1;ew Hampshire and founded the
town' of, Manchester, in that State, upon
land granted to him, by the English govern-
ment, naming the same after hiB birthplace
in England. ' Jeremîah was one of the U. B.
loyalists, and came to Canada, and settled
in Cornwall, where he obtained land granta
from, the government in the townships of
Cornwall and Montague. The lands in -Mon-
tague were exchanged, by hin for other lands
in Cornwall. The hornestead is still held
by the family, being occupied by an elder
brother of the present subject, George A.
French. Being one of the earliest settlers
and a devoted loyalist, when the Duke of
Kent viaited Canada, in the latter part of
the- last century, he was the guest of, and
made a stay of seme time with, Jeremiah
French. Marianne Chesley, mother of àur

subject, was the daughter of John Chesley,

of Cornwall, gentleman. , This name is a
corruption of the French name Castellier,
and the family originally came from France,
but for convenience adopted the Anglicise(j

-spelling. Solomon Y.' Chesley, bro-ther of
John, waa for many years superintendent
of Indian affaîn under the government.of-
the old province of Canada. Our subject
wu educated at the Grammar rchool, Ot-
tawa, under Prof. Thorburn, was enrolled
as solicitor in 1868 and called to the bar
in 1870. Ris legal et ' udîes were pursued
in the offices of'the now Judge Lyon, of
Ottawa, D-.- S. Read, Q.C., and the present
Chancellor Boyd. He formed a, paýtner-

ahip, 8hortly after being admitted, with the
late MeNeil Clarke, M. P.P. for South Gren-

ville, at Merrickville, Mr. French taking
charge of the ofâce. Mr. Clarke dying in
1872, Mr. French moved to Prescott, where
he bas continued to, practise ever since.
He soon began to take an active part in
public questions, the political mantle of his
late partner naturally devolving upon hîm
as weil as the business one. Mr. French's

first contest for political honours was in
the general election fer the Ontario legis-
lature, in 1879, for the constituéney of
South Grenville. Hon. C. F. Fraser, now

commizeioner of Publie Works, was the
sitting member, and had been retürned in

the election previous by a majority of
143 but this majority Mr.-French reveàed

by 137. . In the following 'election, . 1883,
Mr. French carried again the constituency
against John Adams, by a majority of fifty-
six, and - he of course at thie writino, stifl
represents this constituency. Mr. French's

special attention bu been directed towards
increasing the powers of the local courts,

and as a result largely of bis action in this
regard we have -seen the principle adopted
notably in the Judicature Actý oý 1881; the
extension of the division court jurisdiction
of 1880; and the promise by thé govern-

bring down a bill to increase the
jurisdiction of the county - courts. Mr.

ýFrench, by hià advocacy of this decentra-
lization bas incurred the displeasure of

some members of bis own profession, but
the principle advocated is undoubtedly
in the publie interest. Mr. French is a
stauùch Conservative, as might natural1y be
expected from. bis descent. He married, on

.4,pril 28th, 187ô, Alma Lucia, daughter of
John-Gordon, a retired farmerof Stratford,
and by whom he bu three children, all boys.
H ' e is a member of Central lodge, NO. 1101
A. F. & A. M., Prescott. He à president
of the Conservative, 'Association, for the
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is a county, and has held that position for seven those of Aaron Culver, William Bird, and
4lier, or eight years. During its continuance ho McFarland WilBon, Mr. Cillver's house

,ance, was also president of the P'rescott Printing being on the eastern side of Patterson'a
ýci8e(1 and Publishing Co., whose interest became creek, now called Lyun river. Mr. Camp-

Ler of merged in the Pracott Hessenqer. Mr. bell continued in the mercantile employ-
ndent French, in 1872, took an extended tour ment, as alreidy noted, fo'r',several years.

ent, of through Great Britain and the Continent. For a long time the nearest post office was
ibject In 188 ' 2 heý visited the Northl5VVest in the at Vittoria, then the county seat; but
il ot- interest of a land company in which ho was through the exertions of Mr. Campbell, a
xolled interested.' Ho îs a member of the Church post office w-as at length established at Sim-

ie bar of England, and holds moderateviews. coe, and lie became the postmaster. On
irsued Campbell, Duneang Simcoe, Ontario, giving up mercantile life Mr. Campbell was

eo, of one of the pioneers of that tovm, as well as _ appointed agent of the Gore Bank, continu-
resent one of its most successful men of'business, ing thus to act till ho waa appointed govern-
ýtner- was born at Greenock, Scotland, on the 2nd ment land agent, an office which ho held
th the April, 1802. He'is a son of Archibald and for several years. During that period ho

Gren- Ann Campbell, both of whom were mem- sold the principal part of the lands in the
aking bers of the Argyle branch of the Campbell County of Norfolk not previoualy di3posed.
ing in faùiïly. Duncan Campbell's great-grand- of. Mr. Campbell, early in life, joined the

where father wu Colonel Dugald Cambell, of Bel- provincial militia ; was 4ppointed lieutenant,
since. more, who was. killed while leading his and step by step arose till ho became lieu-

art in men at the bâttle of Culloden ; and the tenant-colonel. Over forty years ago Col.
of his ball that killed him struck the pipe out Campbell was appointed a magistrate and
n hîm of his piper's mouth. The piper laid hîs still holds that office, thongh ho rarely now
ench's head on his colonel% face, and wben found acts. Latterly ho has done little more, than
as in in the morning, his;hair..had turned white. look after his extensive and valuable
legis- fle never afterwards played the bagpipes, property. Years ago ho had achieved afflu-

cy of except for one of the family. In*-18lâ, ence, and his habits of life and his tempere.

, now Duncan, who had receîved his early edu- ment fit him for the full enjoyment of the
s the tional -training at Greenock, carne to Mont- fruits of his industry 'in these his later years.

ed, in mal, Canada, whither hîs parents had pre,, He is a member of th:e Charch of Scotland,
ty of ceded hirn.' For two years ho was clerk of and very accurately described,,,as " a Chris-

elsea a store in Montreal, and in 1818 ho pro- tian gentleman of the pure -Se'ottish type."
1883, ceeded to',"-imeoe, theu known as Birdtown, The name of his reaidence and park is
uency to take charge of a store kept there by " Lynwood; " and the identical oak tree

fifty. William Bird. Subsequently Mr. Campbell under which'Governor Simcoe encamped is
Stifl had the naine changud to Simcoe, in honour in the park and'stililiving. Colonel Camp-
nch's of Governor Simcoe who had given Aaron bell married in 1844,'Clara Ann, daughter

wards Culver 200 acres of land, which land is em- of Captain James Marshall Perkins' of the
ourts, braced in the present site of the town. Mr. Royal navy. There have been, by this union,

n this Culver, we leàrn, settle'd at first in the five children, three of whorn are living.
opted township of Townsend. When Governor The eldest daughter married Henry Beecher,

the Simcoe passed through that poition of the of London,'Ont ; the second married Jeffrey
iction province, ho camped near the site of Colonel Hale, now manager of the Canadian Bank

vern- Campbell'a farm, and Mr. Culver came to of Commerce, at Ottawx. The son, J. Lorne
e the see him, bringing a baam of water melons,- Campbell, has béen for some years in the

Mr. since.he had nothing botter, m a present to Bank of Commerce, and best of all, Colonel,
ntra- his excellency. 'The governor, in return Campbell is still an active and robust man.
e of for the kinduess, presented the donor with Niveng Jaines S., M. B.,, T. 0. D.-I

but 200 acres of land now covered by the town L. R. C. S. T., Londor, Ontario, was born on
tedly of Simcoe, Mr. Culver having previously the 13th December, 1847, at Chrome -Hill,

hinted that ho thought there was a good Lisburn, Ireland. go is ason of Richard
y be water p9wer in thisvicinity which-he would Niven and Eliza Boomer. After having

dl on like some day to improve. He afterwards received a carefül- preliminary training at
er of made good his intimation by building a mill Belfast college, James S..£'ý'iven subsequent-
f ora, on the creek, Lynn river. He die'd many ly matriculated at Trinity College, Dublin,
boys. years ago. When Mr. Campbell, in his fromwhich. institution lie graduated in due
1101 seventeenth 'ear, settled at Simcoe, there course in medicine. He has been assistant

.dent y
were only three houses, in the place. The surgeon of the 7th F.tis'iliers since 1872

the only families, we are further informed, were and was in active service during the Riel
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rebellion of 1885. He was a member of returnedtomilitaryduty. Heheldacom.
the staff of the general hospitàI at London mission u captain and paymaster in the, 3rd
from, 1877 to 1884. During the lut named' battalion of Incorporated militîa, stationed
year ho wu alderman of the city of London. at Niagara, from the enrolment of that

ýî Since 1870 Dr. Niven bas been actively corps untü its disbandment in 1845. This
connected with Freemasonry. In politics, battalion was commanded at first by Colonel

ho bas always been truè to the cause' of Thorne, and afterwards by' Colonel Kings.
Liberal-Conservatism. In religion ho is a mil]. Qaptain Benson was an nniversal
stauneh member of the Church of Eng- favourite in the regiment, and possessed the

land; and ho bu been twice married. Dr. fullest confidence of its commanding officers,
Niven bas taken a very active interest in both of whom addre'ssed to him most com-

all matters connected with the advance- plimentary letters, expressing their high
ment and breeding of dogs. He -bas im appreciation and admiration of him as an

ported ý Gordon setters, spaniels and Irish officer and a gentleman. On the disbandinc,
terriers, and bas carried off many prizes of the 3rd battalion, Mr. Benson -went to
with these dogs, both in Canada and at the Peterborough, where ho wu engaged in the t
principle shows in the United States. He milling business until 18Ô3. He was the t
has-also acted as judge at many shows, and fomt mayor of Peterborough after its incor-
in considered an authority on all canine oration as a town, and was subsequently
questions. for some years a member of the couneil, al-

Benson, Thomas, Port Hope, was ways takià an active and energetic part in
born on the 11th January, 1804, at Fintona, all public)affairs. He was especially usefui t

County of Tyrone, Ireland. Bis parents in adyàüýcing all matterà connected with the t
were James Benson and Anný Robinson, who educàtional interests of the county, and*,was u
were married at Fintona, on the 19th March, for some time superintendent of Education
1803, and came to America in 1816,8ettling in the counties of Peterborough and Vie. T
first at Lan8ingburgh, N. Y., and moving in toria. He also, during this period of liâ t

1819 to Kingston, Upper Canada, where life, contributed largely to the newspaper C
James Benson died on the 24th December, press, and aided by his powerful pen all the N
1828. Ris widow died at St. Catharmes, publie, educational and philanthropie enter- L.
U. C., on 30th Augustý 1854. James Ben prises of the neighbourhood. In 1853 he bo
son had ton children; of whom only two moved to Port Elope to assume the dutie8 801
now survive, viz., William Benson, collector of secretary and treasurer 'of the Peter- Po
of Customs, at Windsor, Ont., '- and Ann borough and Port Hope Railway Compaily, St.

#Z-ý pýý! .-. ý - Dickson, wid'w of John R. Dickson, M. D., now the Midland Railway of Canada, which Sh,
late superintendont of the Liinatic Asylum, position ho occupied till his death. His tiv

at Rockwood, Kingston. Two sons died services were iýV able in promotiticy and en>ý [telately, viz., the Bon. James Rea' Benson, carrying out dut exprise, and he waB
senator of the Dominion of Canada, who travelling on t e business of this cornpany

died at Ottawa, on 18th Mareb, i885, and when ho met (with bis uùtimely end. He CoJoseph W. Benson, M.D., who, died at Chi 4 Bwas killed on the 12th March, 1857, with
cagoy U. S., in December, 1884. The sub- fifty-seven others, by the breaking of the wai

Ject of this sketch wu educated at Kingston, bridge over the Desjardins canal, on the line eu
and early gave promise of a brilliant future, of the Great Western Railway, near the City bar,-to follow the bent of of Hamilton, and was buried at Port Hopehad ho been allowed for
his own inclinations, and the advice of pro amid a solemnity and profoundness of ef
minent friends of his parents, who saw in and symyathy never exceeded in that part moi
him the elements of succeés in a professional of the country. Mr. Benson was a sincere He
career. He strongly inclined to the profes and devoted membêr of the-Church of Engr stud
sion of the law, but a prejudice against it in land ; but- felt and exhibited at all tima nam
the minds of his parents prevented its pur- the warmest sympathy wit the 1

z+ suit, and ho waa sent intor mercantile life. tian churches. He wu ever active and for- self
Remaining in Kingston ' until 1832, ho ward in all religious work, and was deeDly lativ,

? moved to Port Hope, and continued there in interested in -the Upper Canada Bible So. sat
business. until 1837, when, on the breaking ciety, whose 'cause always found in him a caret
out of the rebellion, ho went as captain of prompt stipporter and a zealous and power- ing S
a company of volunteers to, Chippawa and ful advocate. He was also a warm upholder at t]
Navy Island, and was on duty till the rebel- of the temperance movement. Being a great

lion of that year was quelled. On the break- ready, fluent, and eloquent speaker, with a latin
ing out of the disturbance again in 1839, ho 'well-stored mind, ho always occupied a 1865ý

14,
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foremost place on every platform from
which the claims of religion, philanthropy,
or publie ènterprise were pnt forth.- In
polities he was a Iàiberal-Conservative, but

he was thoroughly non-partisan. Though
admirably fitted tc# fill a high place and
take a prominent part in political affaira,
and with the oppgrtunity at his command
of representing more than one constituency
in the parliament of the province, he pre-
ferred the quiet retirement of private life,
and never took any very active part in the

politicà of his day. He married, on the 10th
December, .1827, Alicia Maria Lowe, only

daughter of Richard Lowe,. of Adolphus-
toWný Ti. C., -by whom he had a family of

twelve children. The eldeat daughter, Mary,
is the wife of Thomas R. Merritt, of Rod-
man Hall, St. Catharines ; the eldest son,
James Binley Benson, died in 1876, at
Hamilton, Berappda, whither he had gone

to recruit his hoitlth. Threè daughters and
three sono still sýrvive, viz., Annie M., who is

uumarried ; Helen, wife of Calvin E. Brown,
of Minneapolis,, Min., U. S. ; E mma, wife o f
T. R,. Fuller, Toronto ; Thomas Moore
Benson, of Port Hope,' junior jadze of the
County Court of United Counties of
Northumberland and Durham ; Richard
L. Benson, LL.B., barrister-at-law, Peter-
borough ; and Lieut. -Col. Frederick A. Ben-
son of the 46tli battalion, volunteer militià,
Port-,Hope. Mr. BenBon's'widow died at
St. Catharines, on the 11,th August, 1877.
Shewas a woman of much personal attrac-

tiveness, of deep and fervent piety, and of
entire devotedness to her family cares and

duties.
ayan, non. Thomas, Lieutenant-

Colonel, Senatbr, Montreal, was born at
Balinakill, County of Kildare, Ireland. He
was educated at Clongowes College, and
early in life came to Canada, where he em-
barked in commercial operations. He was
for many years a pàrtner in the well-known.

firms of Ryan, Bros. & Co., of Qùebec and
Montreal, and retired therefrom in 1863.

He had for some years past been a close
student of political affairs, and in the- lut-
named year, with a mind weU-stocked with
the fruits of hiz observations, offer.ed him-
self for the Victoria Division in the LeLyis-

lative Couneil, and WU'elected therefor. He
sat in that body, till confederation, and his
career there was characterised by exceed-
ing soundness of j udgmeùt, by a wide and
at the same time a minute.knowledge of
great publie' questions, especially those re-

lating to trade and commerce. Previons to
186ày it waa considered desirable, in the"

interest-s of Canadian commerce, to, extend
our foreicin trade relations and with thîs
end in view, the government chose certain

cQmmissîoners to, proceed to the West Indies,
Mexico aud Brazi15 with a view to open'ing
trade relations between these countries and
Canada. One of the members of that com-
mission was the Hon. Thomas Ryan. Mr.

Ryan was also chairman of, the meeting of
the united deputies from- the British North
A merican provinces, held ù-ý'Detroit, on the
mémorable occasion when the éloquence of
Joseph Howe electrified and astonished the
people of that city. ln May, 1867, he was
called to thé Senate by Royal proclamation,
and has since sat in that body, which. he
adorns by the dignity and the judicial'char-

acterof all his actions therle. Senator Ryan
is one of the Catholic CommisBioners of edu
cation for > the Province of. Qi,.ebec, and he
bas always taken a prominent part in the
cause of wholesome national instruction.
'He married ia 1871, Dudincy- Wilheltnina
second daughter of Charles N. F. De Mon-
tenach, grand-daughter of the ýlate Baronew
DeLongueil, and relict of the late Oh-ver

Perrault De Linere, of Montréal. Senator
Ryan has always been a steadfast Libéral-

Conservative. r
Moirden, WeIlOngton Jeffers, Ham-
ilton," was born in the County of Wentworth,
Ontario, on the 28fh. of September, 1837.
His father wu John D. Morden, and his
mother's maiden name was MeLaughlin.
The grandfather of our subject was a U. E.

loyalist, who came to Canada frorn Pensyl-
vania. This ufiefùl and distinguished an-

cestor foughi in the war, of 1812, and tock
part in the battle of Queenston Heights.
In this engagement he had a brother
kîlled. Bis soui the father of our sub-

ject,, waB born in the township of West
Flainboro'. He took part, in the rébellion

of 1837, at the head of which was William
Lyon Mackenzie, and was a captain of m-'il-
itia. He adopted the life of a faimer, as
near1y,ýever.ybody did in those days. He
was a member of the first council of the

township of East Flamberol, and this ofâce
he held with much publie satisfaction for a

number of years. Mr.. and Mrs. Morden are
still living, and they réside in the City of
Hamilton. They some time since retired
from, farm life, but enjoy good health.

Our subject received a commonschool edu-
cation, and after leaving school, whîch he
did when in hia fifteenth year, he entered
on the farm with his father. Rere he re-

mained for ten years, after whict, in 1862,
he removed to Hamilton. Here he entered
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theflour and feed business, on Johnstreet,
where ho remained for thrèe years. Re
afte r-wards engaged in the produce and com-
mission business. in which undertaking ho
continued for seven years ; ho thon removed
to No. 7, Market square,, where ho bas re-
maimed ever since. Ris principal trade
is in grain and flour; and ho is one of the
most prominent dealers in Hamilton. In
1881 ho wu elected alderman for No. 4 ward,
City of Hamilton; and was re-elected for
the years 1882, '83, '84 and '85. Be bas
been chairman for the jail and court bouse
for three years past ; ho is a stockholder in
the Bank of Hamilton, and bu been and is,
prominently connected with several impor-
tant public enterprises. Taking rest froin
oppressive business, ho bas recruited and
benefited himself by travel thrüugh the
United States, and all of our own dominion.
He is a member of the Methodist church,
and is trustee of Zion tabernacle, Hamilton,
and -likewùe a member of thè official board.
In pohtics ho is a Conservative, -and is vice-
chairman of the Conservative Association of
ward No. 4. He was married to Mies Eliza
Jane Patten, daughter of Andrew Patten,
of East Flamboro', County of Wentwortb,
one of the largest lumber and flour mer-
chants in that neighbourhood. By this
marriage be bas 'One child.

Hiekey, Daniel C.9 M.D. C.M., King-
ston, Ontario, was born at Kingston, on Jan-
uary 23, 1830. He was the son of Edward

,Hickey, a native of Cork, Ireland, and Ellen
his wife,_who came 'from. Kîlkenny. Dr.
Hickey was educated at the Royal G'am-
mar school'of his native city, under George
Baxter, and graduated in the classical and
commercial courses of the College of St..
Hyacinth, Canada East, in 1845., On hisi re-
turn, from college he entered upon amercau-
tile career, and in the year 1852 commenced
business as a dry goods morchant in the City
of Kingsion, which he successfully conduct-
ed until 1861. During thïs period ho cro_ssed_
the Atlantic thirty-two times, visiting on
business and pleasure-Great Britain and the
Continent. When in business, our subject
displayed hîs patriotism. by the active inter-est he exhibited in military matters. Be
wa a a member of Colonel Shaw's Rifle vol-
unteer brigade, ranking as sergeant-major 1
of that corps,. and wu also a lieutenant 'in
the Ist battalion, Frontenac militia. H a*v-
ing'accumulated some wealth, ho gave up
active business in 1861, and retaining his.ý
fondness for study, entered the Royal Colr
loge of Physicians and Surgeons, Quëèns
University. After pursuing the modical
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course, for the purpose of extending bis pro- 0
fessîonal experience, he entered .the service
of the United States government, as surgeon 1
of cavalry. Durinp, the war for the preser. 0
vation of the union, ho was identified in
that capacity with the eighteenth, twenty-
fourth, and twenty-:fifth army corps, and
was present at the engagements at Suffolk,
Va. - Gateaville and Winton Ferry, N. Car- h
olina ; Blackwater River, ùear Petersburr, ca
Va. ; Johnson's Farm, White Oak Swamp, bo
and. Deep Bottom, in front of Richmond, tr
Va. He was at the capture andoccupation an
of Richmond, and also at the cuttino,-out ed
and destruction of the rebel ram Alber- tio
marle, on the 27th of October, 1864, on ho
Albermarle Sound, North Carolina, under Fr
Lieutenant Cushing, U.S.N. Four months lou
after the close of the war, the doctor was fifid
honourably dischargod at Jeffemon barracks, H i
Sackett's Harbour, N. Y., 4ugust 1 à, 1865. re
On bis discharge, Dr. Hickey settled in.Lew- m
ark, New Jersey', w'here ho practised his ter
profession until 1881. During bis residence an
in' Newark, "our subject was elected alder- V.
man -for the fourth ward of that city. He hà
also became, a member of the Newark Med- is a
ical Society, of the Pharmaceutical Society chu
of New Jersey, and of the Essex County leti
Medical Society. He is also a life . member Sir
of the Young Men's Catholic Association of also
Newark, which. is the parent society of all own
the Y.M.C. societies on the continent. Dr. St.
Hickey was one of the pioneer organizers of Dr.
the Grand ýArmy of the Republic. and for usef
many years occu pied the position of surgeon adv

of Lincoln Post, No. 11, G.A.R., depart- few
ment of New Jersey. He bas lived to see a
thits- ùzýganization, which. is composed of vet- venc

erans of the war of 1861-65, assuille gigantic pro

proportions, w * ith ramitications extending He

into every state of the union. Duringhis Mon

residence in Newark, ho was connected with to th

many enterprises outaide bis profession, years

notably the Diamond Band Saw Company, and

for sawing stoue with diamonds ; the Snow in 1

Silver Smelting Company, and several other gentl

publie enterprises. Dr. Hickey, while.here, eh

identified himself with the Democratic ment,
party, and waz an active worker in local, his a

state, and general politics ; and atill retains, has b

with all théfervour of the native born, his the

allogiance to the United States. Dr. Hickey the

finally returned to bis native town in 1881, Queen

and' retired from the active pursuit of his crimizi

piýofonsion'to look after bis-, large landed in- cution

'térests there. Since bis return to Kingston sional

ho bas erected one of the handsomest resi- which

dences in the -city, facing the park, and Chaplli

known as Park Villa and he was one He, wa
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French translators for the Canaclian Ais-
sembly. He bu been a prominent writer
on the French-tCanadian newspaper and
periodîcal press for a lengthened poriod ;
edited the Montreal Mùterve from 1857 until
1859, when he establîshed L'Ordre, which he
conducted until 1860 ; wu one of the
founders of La Remie Canadienne, 1864, to
which he contributed many valuable and

interesting papers. In 1867 he founded,
with others, Le Nouveait Monde (Montreal),

of which he became chief editor. In 1871,
shortly after bis removal to Manitoba, he

establi-shed -Le Metis, of which. he still re-
mains editor and proprieto.r. He is author of
" Vie Politique de Sir-Louis H. Lafontaine "
(1864), and many other important contribu-
tions to French Canadian literature. He

was. one of tho secretarýes to the Montreal
Centennial committee, 'and" took an active

part in organizing the Papal Zouaves who
were sent to th ' e assistance of the holy father,

1868. He was elected first vice-chancellor
of the University of Manitoba, 18î 7, and re-
elected in 1878. He was appointed commis-
sioner for the consolidation of the statutes
of the province, in May, 1877, together with
Chief Justice Wood. M. Royal was elected.
,speaker for the first Legislative . Assembly
of Manitoba, 1871, an office he vacated in

Maréh, 1872, on being appointed a member
of the èxecutive council and provincial sec-
retary of the province; and resigned with

ýhe government, 8th July, 1874. He was
re-appointed to the cabinet, with the ' offices
of provincial secretary and minister of publie

works, 3rd December, 1874; resigned office of
public'works, and accepted that of attorney-
general, ýMay, 1876, which. he held until the
resignation of the government, when he was
offèreci and accepted the portfolio of
minister of public works in the new admin-

istration, 1878. Early in 1878 a difference
of opinion having arisen between 'the
premier and M. Royal,'the latter re i ed.
He ' wu appointed a member of the execu-

tive conncil for the North-West territories,
1 872q. ' Was the first superintendent of edu -
cation (appointed 1871) for Manitoba, and
as such exerted himself in having the law
explained and carried out in every locality

reaigned March, 1872, on bis- appointment
'to office. He obtained the commând of a,

cavalry troop,ý composed of natives, at the-
time of the f 'éniàù raid, Octobér','187j,ý and

wa,; detailed on an important scouting,,expe-
dition in the southwest of the province. He

discharéed the administràtive duties *of
attornev-Lyeneral from-3rd December, 1874,

until 1ýf8, and. personally supervised the

of the prime movers and heaviestsharehold-
en in the Kingston Hosiery Company. In

1869, he waa appointed deputy quarantine
officer for the port of New York, and had

charge of the quarantine steamer Dlinois,
stationed in the lower bay of that port.

Daring his occupation of that ofâce, the
French man-of-war eEstres, with three

handred and ninety-seven officers and men,
came under hi8 care with yellow fevér on
board. For his successful professional
treatment and polite attention to, the officers
and men of this frigate, he wu recommend-

ed to, the Imperial government for decora-
tion. The papers and records in the case,

however, were unfortunately burned in the
French navy department, during the troub-

lous times of the Commune. During th c
fifties, while in business in Kingston, Dr.
Ilickey represente'd for four years St. Law-
rence ward, in the. municipal council. He
married, May 1, 1854, Anastasia B., daugh-

ter of John Forestell, Waterford, Ireland,
and niece of the Very Rev. Patrick Dollard,
V.G., and who accompanied him > through

hiz entire American campaign. Our subject
is a devout Roman catholie, that being the

church'of his fathers. He, delights in ath-
letic pursuits, and is an ardent disciple of
Sir Isak Walton. As a yachtsman he is

also somewhat noted, having built and,
owned sorae of the fastest craft sailing the

St. Lawrence. Still in the prime of life,
]Dr. Hickey biâs Éair to have many years of
usefulness and repose, after an active life of

adventure such ais has fallen to, the Io- t of
few Canadians.

RoyaIý Joseph, LL. D., ýM. P. for Pro-
vencher, Manitoba was borne Repentigny,

Province of Quebee, on the 7th May, 1837.
He was educated at the J-esuit's coll'ége.-
Montreal. He studied law, and was called

to, the bar of Lower Canada in 1864. Sonae
years afterwards he removed to, Manitoba,
and was called to the bar of that province
in 1871. The career of this distinguished

gentle n ha's been so auccessfal, and
eh zed by- so, much briliant achieve-
men 14t we cannot do botter than record
his sucdé ýaes in order. As an advocate, he

has ben,ýi tained in many important eues,
the mo notable of which were those of
the- Quéen vs. Ambroise Lepine, and the
Queen vs. Naud, tried at the Manitoba

criminaý assizes, October, 1874, for theý exe-
cution ýf Thomas Scott, under the provi-
-sional overnment of Louis Riel, and in

which e was associated with Hon. J. A.
Chap], au, Q.C., aa.acounsel for the defence.

]Elé w for some years one of the assistant
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important legislation of 1875-76, introduced
by the' Davis-Royal government, which
incinaed the County Municipalities Act ;

the Administration of Justice Act .; the
Electoral Law ; the -Act respecting trial of
Controverted Elections, and the Act for the
abolition of the Legislative Council. He - is
also the author of the School Lawý 1873 ; of
the system of registration of deeds, and of
the mode of establishing and collecting vital
statistics. ' He has been a delegate to Ot-
tawa on several occasions on the subject of
" botter term'," and the enlargement of the
boundaries of Manitoba. In'October, 1875,
ho was, auccessfull, with Mr. Davis, in soeur-
ing the readjustment of the financial ar-
rangements of Manitoba with the-Dominion.
He was fSst returned to the Legizlative As-
aembly, Manitoba, for St. Francois Xavîer

West by acclamation, December, 1870, on
the erection of Manitoba, into a province of
the Dominion ; re-elected by acclamation in
1875, and again in 1878. He wu elected
for his present seat on the appointment of
M. Dubuc, the sitting member, as puisne
judge of the Court of Queen's Bench, Mani-
toba, December, 1879. He was re-elected
by acclamation at the lut geneml election.
He is an advocate of extension, so as t,
make Manitoba a maritime province with a

port on Lake Superio-r and on the. Hudson
'Bay. He is, above all, a firm believer -in
the great destiny of the far west, and wül
labour zealoualy towards its accompliah-
ment. As a lawyer, M. Royal is le ' arned
and skilful, and -may be ranked as one of
the very foremost members of the Canadian
bar. As a politîcia'n- there is, perhaps, not
one more active and able to be found in the
Bouse of Commons, and we predict for him
a place yet in the Dominion cabinet, for
whichpositionhisabilitiesentitlehira. _.-

Bell-Smith, Frederle Xarlett, ofý
London, Ontario, who, is so widely known
in Canada as an artist and elocutioùist,

was born in London,'england, on Sep-
tomber 26th, 1846. Bis father, John Beli-
Smith, was also an artist of note, and moved
with bis Ëamily to Canada in .18,66. H is
mother was a daughter of John Marlett
Boddy, an officer in the idmiralty. Their
family, of whom F. M. Bell-Smith is the

eldest, consisted of eight sons and four
daughters,'of whom five sons and three
daughters still live. F. M. Bell-Smith was

educated in England, receivinz special in-
struction in dra * at South Kensington,
at that time the headquarters and principle
fichool of art in conneetion with the science
,and art departmént in England. On bis ar-

rival in this country he settled in Montreal,
where he lived till 1871, when lie moved to

Hamilton, changing to- Toronto in 18'ïà,
back to Hamilton in 1879Y again to Toronto
in 1881,' and finally retracing his steps to
London in 1882, where he now resides.

While in Montreal he was a inember' of N'o.
5 company, Victoria rifles, with whom he
was on active service in 1870. He îs one ofthe orig

ginal member of the -Ro al Canadian
Academy, Ontario Society of Artista, and

the old S ' ociety of Canadian Artîsts, which
latter society was organized in Montreal in
1867, Mr. Bell-Smith, senior, being the first
president ; and it was the fixstsocie"--y cora.
posed exclusively of artists ever -formed in
0 nada As a contributor to the Canadian
ýiffltra*Ud News, and as one of the largest

exhibitors at the annual exhibition of the
Royal Canadian Acadelny and Ontario Socl'-
ety of Artiats, as well as a most popular elo-
cutionist and cartoonist, he has estab-
lished a wide-spread reputation as one of the

zpost prominent artiste in the country. As
an educationalist lie cati claim. considerable
notice, for to hisenergetic efforts and pý-
tient labours must *'some degree'be attrib-

uted the very decided reform'in the art
atudies of our schools and colleges. Ris

work at -Alma College, St. Thomas, where
lie has directed * the art department for the
past four and a lialf yeurs, h ' as borne good
fruit i à the thorough training of some young
ladies, several of whom. now hold respon-
sible positions ai teachers. in similar institu-
tions. When the Educational departinent

decided to grant certificates, authorizing the
holders to teach drawing in the schools and

colleges of the land, Mr. Bell-wSmith set the
example to the other teachers of drawing in

the province, byýsubrnitting himself to the
eiamination presc''ibed by the department ;

and passing successfully in all branches,
had the honour to be the first to receive the
higher grade certificate. - He is a Methodist;
and in years past has been an active member
and officer. fle is also idéntified with the
A. F. & A. M. and the A. 0. U. W. orders, in

which he also holds office. In 1871 he m'ar-
ried Aunie Myra, daughter of S. W. Dyde,
and niece of Colonel Dyde, A.D.C., K.C.

M.G. There is issue two sons.'
Christle5, William,' Manufacturer of

Biscuits, etc.. Toronto, one of the most
prominent men in the' business circles of

Canada., is the subject of this sketch. When
a maw-,- through persistent industry and

upright methode, has won for hirnself a
place higher than that occupied by the gen-
et-al run, the publie become anxious to
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and to, know the many years. Old friends had lost faith,
Lt only brieffy is but ho found one man. Alex. Bio-wn, who

d with William had confidence-in hîs honesty and ability,
learn, in Huntly, notwithstanding that some wise and far-

on January 5th, seeiu(y ones shook their heads. Mr. Christie
ohn Christie, of findis much satisfaction in looking back now

istie, senior, was upýn this' period of trial, for the F3urceBqes
but - ho ý enjoyed that ho bas since achieved may well give
and ho had the him, cause for self-congratulation. His busi-
,hich it is woll- ness bouse is situate in the City of Toronto,

of bis son. Our and it would well repay the visitor to spend-
,n elaborate edu- an hour in passing froin one of the fine, bust-

isiderable schoolý;- cleanly kept departments of the
mahy in the old establishment to another. For the, greater
Lnada, who have part our subject bas been a devoted business

r families in lux- man, attending to the general management,
àged to take any as well as the detai.18 of the wide-,spread

&red. It is re- bouse, but ho lias been enabled, neve - rthe-
,a t one time oc- less, to give some of his attention to wo-rthy

,addie. But this and unselfish object8. He has been 'inti-
1 the young man mâtely and conspicuously connected with
endeavour in an the Toronto Industrial Exhibition Associa-

world would not tion, and is also an active member of the
iving that it owed council of the Board of Trade of the City of
a as to, what trade Toronto. To enlarge bis knowledge and

to -him, that that experience ho bas travelleid through the
least profitable. greater part of the United States, and ho

trade be used to has visited all the chief places in Canada.
Canada, rapidly Most of those who come to us fÈom Scot-

ýd that in a com- land, ask upon landing where the kirk is,
ciency of skilled and this did our subject too, upon bis

timself. To Can- arrival. But in these later years ho bas
1848; and on bis refused rigidly to be bound by any ecclesi-
ap his-sleeves and astical doctrine, and in religion, as in human.

Iling that ho bad and state polity, is satisfied with nothing
w no w only in bis that -is narrow- seeking the broad and
a. hearty, full of the liberal. It is hardly necessary in the
ion" lie worked light of these facts to tell our readers thar,

period, anýd then in politics Mr. Christie is a Reformer; ' but
9 upon his own his policy would be one of wise restraint,
1851 ho entered with the ultimate well-being of our coun-
Brown, a well- try as bis a'im. Mr. . Christie married oit

the naine of Mr. the 21st March, 1855, Miss J. MeMullin,
the title of the of York county, Ontario, and the fruits of
which the new this union bas been four children, three

self was the bak' ' daughters and a son. Mr. Christie is a-gentle-
ral trade. From man of very few words, save when circum-

of the -new con- stances demand it, .thon you find yourself
his time, auccess listening to a man who bas thought deeply

ietors, a'nd overy and observed closely. He haa a tall, fine
of the business. presence, and-bis hair is sprinkled with gray.
from. the house, No pen eau touch a history of the business

Maver, and the growth of Canada, and leave from the pages
,od as Christie & the name of William Christie.

came to, the for- Atkinsong Charles Richard, Chat-
,e had been en- ham, Ont., was bërn in London, England,,,,,

id, but evil days on May 4th, 1828. In his sixteenth year
and swept away his father emigrated with bis family to Cau-
A, and after that ada, and settled in Oxford, thon a wilder-
fanliliar one for ness, and thus gained some experience of
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on the 7th of Jaly, 1879, by a majority
of over 200 over his opponent, M. Felix
Gouin, a trader of Pierreville', in the sarne

county. At'the general, election, 1882, M.
Vanuse wu re-elected over his , opponent,
M. V. Gladu, of St. Francois-du-Sac, by
more than 100 majority, in spite of the

efforta and violence of hiz opponents. Dur-
ing the summer of 1894 M. Vanasse organ.
ized, in Montreal, La Compagnie d'impri-
miere et dé publication du Canada, with

a capital of one hùndred thousand dollars.
He wu elected and is still the pref;ident
of that company. Soon after ita organiza-
tion the company acquired the property
of the newspaper Le-Monde for the price
of $28,000, and M. Vanasse wu chosen as
the chief editor of that *âluable and infla-
ential conservative -journal. - M. Vanasse
married, on the 17th of January, 1877,

Claire Elmire, clau-ahter of Alexander De-
seve, advocate, of Montreal, and of '.Nlar-
guerite Lenoir-Rolland. Madame Vanas8e
is the sister of the distinauished French-

Can-adian violiniste now residing in the
city of Boston. Three children were born
to this union-Marie Claire, the eldest, on
the - 19th December, 1878, and who died
the same day ; Marie-Joseph-Francois-
Xavier Fabien, who was born on the 10th
of Uay, 1881 ; and Marie-Madeleine-Mar-
guerite-Angelique-Alexandrina-Claire, who

was born ontne 31st of -December, 1883.
M. Vanasse is a national Conservative, and
he favours the national policy, the construc-
tiogý. of -- the .- C tnadian Pacifie Railway on

Canadian soil from the Pacifie tothe At-'
la'ntic.

Gildersleeve.. Charles F.,, ex-31ayor,
Kingston, was born in Kingston, on the

17th of October, 1833, his parenta'being
Henry and Sarah (Finkle) Gildersleeve.
Hia father had corne from Portland, Connec-
ticut, in'1816, settling in Kingston ; and
was a shipbuilder, an ownerof steamboats,
and a very active and auteessful ýman of
business. The maternal Lrandfather of
Charles F. Gildersleeve wu a United Em-
pire- loyalist. C.- F. Gilderaleeve was edu-

cated at Upper Canada College, Toronto,
and studied law, flrst at Kingston, and after-
wards at Toronto. In 1859 he was called- to
the bar, and he practised his profession for
five years at Kingston. In lffl lie entered
thé steamboat business on Lake Ontario, and

wasthe owner of the Norsemaib, which ran
between Rochester and Port Hope, and of
the Bastiiigs, which plyed between Kingston
and Bellevil * le. He has been president of the

Kingston and Pembroke Railway Company)
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bush farming, but not being inclined to, .a.
backwooda life, he atudied with a view to, be-

come a civil engineer, but relinquished that
aim, and adopted the profession of law,

under the tutelage of Hon. Walter Mac-
rea, in Chatham, cornmencing Mis studies
in 1852. He was called to the bar in 18059,

since which time he bas 1,een practising
constantly in the above-named town, and

'hm been engaged in a large number of im-
portant suitB. His business had Bo largely
increased that, in 1880, he took in Mr. D.
M. Christie as a partnier. He was appoint-
ed a Q. C. in 1885. Though e consistent
Libéral-Conservative, his time bas been too

much occupied to leave much scope for en-
gaging in the political arena. He stood
for parliament in 1872, but was defeated by
David Mills. He bas seen Chatham emerge
froin a small place of 2,500 inhabitants, in
1852, to one of the dimensions, and with
the appliances. of & c ' ity.

Vanasse, Fabien Vertefeuille, M.P.
for Yamaska, Montreal, was born at River
David, in' the parish of St. - David, in the
County of Yamaska, Province of Quebec, on
the 6th of November, 1848. His father was

Francois-Xavier Vanasse-Vertefouflle, and
hie mother Angelique Dupuiis. His faîhéÉý-
was the pioneer of the p&rish of St. David,

where he established himself in 1825. M.'
Vanasse-Vertefeuille is of French descent,
bis paternal and maternal ancestors having

come from France in 1650, and taken up
land in the vicinity of the bourgade of Three

Rivers, now the floùrishino, City of Threei,-,,,'
Rivers. M. VanaBse attended at first the
parish school of St. David, and iii Ma thir-'

teenth year was sent to Nicolet college,
where he completed bis education in liter-

ature and science. -At the completion of
his studies hewas admitted to the study of

law, after a severe examination before the
Montreai bar, on ýhe 11th of January, 1871.

He had the advantage of haviug made bis
cours de droit under the direction of M.

(now Hon. Justiceý Jette, one of the most
learned advocates at the Montreal bar'. M.'Vanesse was admitted, with distinction, tp

the Montreal bar on the 12th of January-
l8i5. OnthelatofMay,1875,heentered
into 'a legal partnerahip -as junior partner
with Trudel & , Taillon, of Montreal, and
practised with that important firm for a

period of four years. In .1879 be retired'
froxnAhýe firm to enter the political, sphere :

and at the appointment of Honourable Jus---
tice Gill, in 1879, the Conservatives of the
county of Yamaska offéred him the nomina-
tion for the constituency, and he was elécted



sel owner on Lake Ontario, and built- the
Clutrl&e and Ann, and. the Duke of York,
at the mouth of the river Rouge. He
wu alao at one time a captain of militia,
and was at Chippewa when the Cariline
wu cut out and left to drift over the Falls
of Ni»%gara. Sylvester Hadley was for'some

time in geneial business, - and built the
bridge across the Rouge, eut of Toronto, in
1847 ; - afterwards assisted in building the

'Yonge St. Road througli to the Holland
Landing, finished in 1848, and was engaged

on-ot ' her publie improvements. He went to
Chatham frorn Toronto in 1848, and has

been engaged there chiefiy as a lumber mer-
chant up to the present time. He has
also been a builder and contractor, and re-
built the river brid«e over the Thames,ý

which was burnt down in 1854. - He ran a
steamboat between Chatham and Montreal'
for three years, and is largely interested in
the United Lumbermen, the Dolly ilfordon,
and the New Dominion. Hia extensive pur-
chases of lumber are made on the shores of
Lake Huron and the Georgian Bay, and sold
chiefly in the county Kent, though partly
in Essex and elsewhere. , Hia planing.»iüill
and ample wharfage give every facîlity for
carrying on his extensive business. In

religion, Mr. Hadley is a staunch Metho-
dist, and in politics, au equally staunch
Reformer, being stoutly opp'osed 1 to tjie
national policy, ànd to all other monopolies.

When te came to Chatham, in 1848, there
were ' only two brick ëhurches, two brick
stores built, two in progress, and tw6 -brick
dwelling-houses.. Prices were fab-tiloui§ly

low. The- beqt pork ranged at '$2.50 per
ewt., éggs .5c. per dozen, butter 5c. per lb.,

cordwood 7àc.-all for " store pay," There
were no side-walks, and the street where his
house now stands, and opposite the present
Central school, were ponds or swamps, to,
cross which à plank was needful. Mr. Had-

ley was' first elected to, the town council
of Chatham thirty-two years ago, and since

then he has repeatedly filled the same. posi-
tion, and was also deputy reeve before the
separation of the town from the county, a

measure which he opposed, and stîll con-
demns. He is on principle antagonistic to
bonuses,; and resisted the grant by the
county couneil of $255,000 to the Erie and
H uron PLailway. In 1884 and 1885, hé

,wielded the mayor's gâvel, and as chief
magistrate had the honour of recêiving the

governor-general in Chatham. Hia muni-
cipal polîcy ' included strict economy and the

husbanding of' the resources of the town.
Among -the improvements effecte'd during
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and was for a period vice-president of the
Canadian Navigation Company. He always

took a great interest in promoting civic'in-
teresta, and his mal and achievements wore

recognized by his repeated election to, the
couneil board, and to, the chair of chief
magistrate in 1 - 879. The Kingston and Pem-
broke Railway, alreadj alluded to, in the
formation of which Mr. Gildersleeve took a

prominent part, bas added in a large de-
gree to, the commercial progresa of Kingston.

It is the shortest route between the princi-
pal lumbering rivers of Ontario and the

American market, and throws open for set-
tlement a large agricultural area. Mr.
Gilderaleeve comes of a family of sturdy,,
capable, and successful men of business.
This family was especially conspicuons as
shipbuilders, the sixth generation of 'the

Gildersleeves having e n-gaged in that occu-
pation lat Portland, Conn. Whën the father
of ex-Mayor GîIderaleeve went. to, Kingston
in 1816 ho assisted in building the Brontenac,
the first steamboat launched on Lake On-
tario. Soon afterwards ho built for a com.-

pany the steamboat Charlotte, ho himself
being the principal o*ner and manager, till
bis dëath in 1851. The eldest son, Overton

Gilderaleeve, wu for many years mayor of
Kingston. Upon the death of his father ho
assumed the management of' the business,
and continued at the head of the same till
bis death, which occurred in 1864. Hia
brother, Charles, thesubject of t * bis memoir,
then became manager, and bu held that
position since, bis undertakings being char-
acterised by awise mixtureof prudence And

enterprise. ý The'steamboat interest, at the 1
head of wbich îs Charles Gildersleýeve,-- is

in all- prohability the O.Ndest »on the conti-
nent. Mr.- Gildereleeve* is a staunch Re-
former, and hai held office in the local asso-
ciation of bis party. He is a muter Mason,
and a staunch, momber of the Church of

Englaind. He married, in June, 1863, Mary
Eliiàbeth, daughter of 'Charles L. Herchmer,

of Belleville, Ontario,ý There is- issue by
thiz marriage two children.1 Madlîey, Sylvester, Chatham, 'Ont..
though an unostentatious gentleman, yet

bis . name bas been a household' ' W-ord in
the town of Chatham for nearly forty,
years, and ho bas been honoured twice
with the highest -municipal office within
the gift of lià fellow citizens. He was
born in the township of Pickering, in 1825.
Ris father, Charles Hadley, was of Eng-
lish extraction, and his'mother, Margaret
Ann Young, claimed ancestry from the
"land o' cakes." Hia father was -a vos-
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his tenure of the mayoralty, was the. con-
struction of a very handsome and strong
îron bridge acrose the Thames, to replace an

old unsafe wooden structure, which was a
disgrace to Chatham. He married Miss
Fraser, who died, leaving five boys and five
girls. In 1879, he married Miss Stephen-
son. He is hale and vigorous in mind and
body, with a long career of usefulneés be-
fore him. Hia good repute among all classe&

may be inferred from the cordial tribute
paid to him at the closing session of the last

couucil by those mest atrongly opposed to,
him in municipal general politics.

Brownq Richaird, Toronto, was born
at Newcastle-on-Tyne, England,, on May

13thy 1834. Hia parents were Thomas
and Ann Brown. Hia father and his

grendfather were engaged in the booksel-
ling, stationery, bookbinding, and printing

business, in Newcastle. Richard Brown was
educated- principally in Newcastle, at the
Royal Grammar school, established in
Qneen Elizabeth's reign. At an early age
Richard, in company with his parents and
brothers and sisters, croesed the Atlan-
tic, landing in New York in the spring of
1846. The family proceeded to Toronto,
via the Erie canal and boat from Lewiston,
-as railways in those day8 were few and far

between. This mode of travelliniz,.though
very slow, was delightful to the children,

who were very sorry when they landed in
Toronto, and the pleasait trip was over.
Mr. Brown -has been -a - member of the
Methodist church for about thirty years', and
as his grandfather joined this body in the
time of Wesley, the family records show

that the Browns are descended from, the

* nal stock of Methodîsts. Our subject'
bas held varlous positions in the ehurch,
such as superintendent of the Sunday-school,
trustee, leader, and steward ý 'and is now

,connected wîth the Sherbourne street church.
He married, in March 27th, 1861, Eliza-
beth, daughter of Dr. Slade'Robinson, who
came to, this country in 1831, from England,
after living for a time in Jamaica. He lived
for a period at Niagara Falls. Mrs. Brown'a

mother was a Miss Gillespie, of London,
England, who' came to this country on a
visit with her brother, Alexander, of the

-old-established fim of Gillespie, Moffàtt &-
Co., Montreal. Mr. Browns father, the
late Thomas Brown, commèneed business

.,ôn King streetl- Toronto, in 1846, as â'bo-ok*-
seUer, stationer, and bookbînder. Richard
Brown, when a mere lad (1848), wa8 put
at the same tradewith Thomas MÈclear'who carried on business on Yonge street,

and on the death of Mr. Scobie, in 1854,
Mr. Maclear havîng bought out the busi-
ness, Mr. Brown continue& with him, and

was altogether. about eight years in the
establishment. In the spring of 1856, he

began business, in partnerahip with his
brothers, Thomas and John, under the name

of Brown Brothers, as stationers, account
book manufacturera, bookbinders, &c., and
by their combined business efforts soon got
to a foremost position in the trade, and
which they have ever sînce maintained.
Their business is one of the largest and

most complete in the Dominion, and it is
known far and wide that whatever they un-

dertake can be depended upon. Over twenty
years ago whon, owing to the war, Ameri-

can goods advanced to such high prices,
they, to fill a much-needed requirement,

commenced the publication of office au ' d
pocket diaries, whieh they. have continued

ever since, increasing in number every
year, until now they , amount to over
160 varieties. Subsequently the manufac-
ture of wallets, - satchels, and" other lea.

ther goods was added to their other de-
partments. Thomas,, the eldest of the -three

brothers, died'when com -aratively a youno,
man, in the year 1867. John, better known
as Major Brown, died on July 7thj 1882.
He was connected with the Queen's Own
from its încéption, rising from private in
the îanks tomajor. Richard is now the only
one of the three brothers left.
_., Thomson, James,, Newburgh, Onta-
rio, was born in Edinburgh, Scotland, in the
year 1831. Hia parents, both Scotch, were
James and Rachel Thomson. James re-
ceived a' common achool education. His
parents not being in affluent chetimstances,
ho wu obliged to work for himself. -When
very young, ho herded cattle in the sum-
mer and went to, school, during the winter

months. This -ho continued to do' until
ho was about thirteen years of age. He
thon bound himself, to Alex. Cowan & Sous,
paper manufacturera> at a very low salary,
to learn the business, He remained there
until ho waB twenty-one, when, with a

few shillings in- his pocket, he bade his
fond paren'tis good-bye, and took passage for
America, linding in New York after a long
and rough voyage. He did not know what

to, do or where to go, and wished that he
had remained at -ho me. -, -He was advised to

tr -y Trenton, New Jersey, where Providence
opened up the way for him, and with'a- sal-
ary of seven dollars a week, ho became con-
tented and happy, and -there remained for
four years. . It was while here that he sent

h
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18541 home his first earnings, and brought hi& they erected, entirely for their own use,busi- parents to thîs country. He took the worthy the seventh and last mill, at a cost of overand couple with him wherever he went, until 860,'000. These fine buildings are situatedthe they were no more. After a time Mr. Thoin- at Thoinsonville. on the N. ý T. & G. Rail-lie sonaevered his connections at Trenton, and way and Napanee river, eight miles northL his went to Springville, Pa. It was while here of Napanee. In 1884 John Thomson re-ýiame that lie married Elizabeth McCoy, with tired from. the busines's throtirrh ill-health,*unt whom he bas since found so inuch of lifes althouL,,h, comparativeliy speakingv, a youngand true happiness. Up to, this time lie had mari. Ris share was ptirchased by the subject,got morely been seeking the position of machine- of this sketchý and the firai now is knownand tender, but lie now aspired higher, and be- as that of James Thomsoný Who carmes onýned. came manager of the mills, and continued in a very larý,"e and successful business andand this responsible position until he accurnu- where orders forNo. 3 print and book papersit is lated some means. He thon went another are - filled with careftilness) neatne98 ardr Un- step hîgher and leased am' ill, in which oper- promptness. Anvoue requiring such willenty ations he was achieving much success, when find it to their adevantage to address JamesGeri- the American war broke out. He thon lost Thomson, Neivburgh ' the pioneer woodices, everything that le possessed, and thon it paper maker of Canada. , Mr. Thomson is. atent, wu that lie first knew what real misfortune Pros byterian, being of that religious persua-and w Havîng a family to provide for -lie sÎon that believes in Iboking as. Up. ý He- huiued could not sit idly down and brood over the held the office of eider for a number ofvery mischance but he set out at once to find a years, and is very prominent in th e* church-over position such u that which lie had occupied He has not aspired to any public office, butifac- before evil days came upon him. Sorne men has occupied a place in the conneil of thelea- wou Id not have had the heart to 'l begin the corporation of NLewburgh, where, he residesde- world again"; but he was not of that class, 'with his family. He has been offer'ed higherhree and it was not lone before he occupied, the positions, but would not accept the same,ýuno, position of foreman for one of his old em- not wishing to be identified with such pub-own ployers. He remained here forashort tirne lie affairs as would too much engross his at-S82. only, and then embarked for Canada, in' tention. ln the highest sense of- the Word-)wn which country it- wu decreed that lie should in so, far as integrity and excellent busineS8in be long remembered among paper manufac- abilities are concerned-Mr. Tho n ay)nly turers. He went to the Windsor Mills, and well be designated a representative Cana-erécted there for the Canada Paper Com- dian*.ita- pany a pulp and paper'mill, for the manu- lucKellar, Peter Duncan, Registrarthe facture of, pulp and paper from wood, the of the County of Kent, Chathani, Ont., was'ere first - experiment of the kind that had ever born on the 2ad of November, 1839, in-there- been made in Canada. He remained here town8hipof Raleigh. He is a son of the Hon.His for five years tben, in company with his Archibald MeKelclar, and Lucy, daughter of,es, brother, John Thomson, built the mill at Colour Sergent McNab, of the î list Regi-,ien Pènobsquis, N.B., now called the Spring- ment. Peter D. McKellar was educated atim- dale mills,-and owned by Mr. Nelson', of St. Upper Canada college ; studied law in To-ler John. 'From this point Mr. Thomson, ac- ronto for three years ; and took the LL. B.itil companied by his brother, went to, Ganan- course in Toronto, except the final examin-He oque, a beautiful town opp'osite the Thou- ation for which lie did no't read up, as heDEre sand Islands, on the St. Lawrence ý and there had been appointed re,,,,is'trar in the mean-ry, buüt a larue mill. He was en( Yaged putting time. Mr. MeKellarwaEi a full private inere in the' machinery when the walls cracked the Victoria Rifles, formed iri'. Toronto, a from the peàk to the waters edge, owing to under Captain 0 ' rd, at the time, of thehis their being built on a alanting rock. The Treut excitement; and lie held a com-for machinery was then re-shipped to. New- mission as lieutenant in the SedenitaryýDg burgh, where ît-wa-s erected for the fourth militia. As we have see'n, he isi registrar oflat mil On this occasion Mr. Thomson had a the County of Kent , to which office he washe share in the enterprise beside, and the firm appointed in July, 1862, by the Hon.to was known __ as Rookledge, Thomson---&-- Co. Sandfield -Macdonald. ' He- has interestedýce Three year8 later (1873) were erected the himself in the furtherance of objects of wideai- Mills at Kiiigsey Falls, for the Domimon, publie 'importance from tîme to t1ime, andQ- Paper Company. In .1874 the Messrs. in this connection may'be mentioned hisor Thomson built for the Napanee Paper exertions towards the promotion of thent Company their splendid -mills. in 1879 Erie and Huron ràilroad scheie. Mr.
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McKellar ha been a member of the order
of Knights of Pythiao since 1873; and ho is

now grand chancellor of Ontario. In reli-
gion lie is, and always bas been, a Presby-
terian. He married on the 19th October,
1876Y Louisa A., daughter of David Steg-
mann.

Gzowski, Col. Caslvàlr Stanisiaus,
Aide-de-cainp to Her Maje8ty Queen Vic-

toria, was born on the 05th Marcb, 1813, at
St. Petersburg, the Russian capital, where
bis parents then were making a temporary
sojourn. He ' is descended from an ancient

Polish family which. waa ýennobled in the
sixteenth century, and which, for more than
two hundred years thereafter continued
to exercise an influence upon national af-
fairs. He 'îs a son of Stanislaus, Cotint

(Hrabia) Gzowski, who was an officer of the
Imperial guard. C. ' S. Gzowski's childhood

was spent in preparation for a military
career. In hi8 ninth yeàr ho entered the

Military Ebgineering college at Kremenétz,
in the province of Volbynia, and bere re-

maîned until 1830, when ho' graduated as
-an engineer. He thon received a commis-
sion, and passed into the army. The insur-
rection in Poland, of ý .1830Y in- which noble 'and serf, civilian and soldier, aïôse -to over'--ý

throw the tyrann''ca'l rule of Constantine,
-haâbeen blazoned through history. Through-
out the whole of the fruitless attempt at
freedom Casimîr Stanialaus Gzowski played
a conspicuous part. From. the first he
staked bis lot with his co-patrîots, and was

present at the expulsion of, Constantine
froin Warsaw, in November, .1830, and

fouoht in most of the numerous conflicts of
the time. - He was several times wounded,
and as often narrowly escaped capture.
After the battle of, Boremel, General Dwer-

iiecki-'s division, té which ho was attached,
retreated into Austrian territory, where the

troops surrendered. The rank and file were
permitted to depart,'but the officers, to the

number of about six hundred, were i -ni-
prisoned at -the several fortifications, where
they languished for several months, after

which they were exiled to the United States.
When with his fellow exiles ho landed in,

New York in 1833, he had no. knowledge of
the English language, and at Sandy Hook

he heard the -English tongue for the first
time spoken by a harbour pilot. He was, we
are informed -on good alithority, an excel-
lent linguist, and had not merely a grram-
alatical but a practical knowledge of the'
French, German and Italian languages.
-Better than all these, he was endowed with
an iron constitution, which'even the rigours

ýýDIA OF

of 'an Austrian prison had not been able to
injure, and a strength of will which, would
not admit the possibility of failure. Some
ides of, his résolution may be formed from
the fact, that when lie found his want of

knowledge, of the Engliah language pré-
vented him. from pursuing his engineering

profession with advantage, ho deterinined tostudy law, as a means of se i i.quiring aýrnastery
of the English tongue. After subsisting,
for some months in New York hy giving
lessons in French and German, ho betook
himself to Pitts'field, Maasachusettsy_ Where
ho entered the office of the late Parker L.
Hall, an enainent lawyer of that town. The
'achievement of Mr. Gzowski in masterîng,
the English language here was regarded as
almost phénoménal. While pursning- his

légal studios hesuppo ' rted him-Je.If by teach-
ing modern languages, by drawing, and by
fencing in two local academîes. He studied
Blackstone & Kent, the " lamp " from which

ho derived light to the meàining of the books,
being a dictionarý. We.further are assured
that hiÈ in»domitable industry, his natural
ability,,, his -liandsome' * manly présence, and
his fine social qualities, bined with
liie misfortunes to make him a marked man
-in Pîttfilield society. - Aft ' r three years'
study, in 1837, lie passed his légal examina-

tion successfully, and was -only prevented
frora admission to the bar in consequence of

his not being a naturalized citizen of the
United States. He then passed over to

Pennsylvanial, whither lie had been at-
,tracted by the fame of the coal discoveries
.there; and having taken the oath of alle-
giance, was admitted to practice as an advo-
cate in the Supreme court. , Law, however,
ho soon- discovered waq not the occupation
for which hé felt lie had most inclination;
so in a little while we find him engaged as
engineer in connection with canals and great
publie works. In 1841 hé came over to
Toronto, and was for the first time brought
into contact wîth some of the leà ding publie
men in Canada. The project of deepening
and widening the Welland Canal was now

attracting mu'ch attention in Canada, and
Sir Charles Bagot, who forme'd a very high
opinion of the abilities and the charactei
of Mr. Gzowski, sanctioned very cor " dially

his appointment to an office in the depart.
nient of Publie Works. Mr. ý Gzowski there-

upon bade adieu to his Americain friends
and took up his abode in Canada. For th(

next- six years ho wu engacred in thîs de
paitment, and his report of the works ir
connection wîth harbours, bridges and hi.yh
way- occupies a considérable portion of
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large folio volume. EvAry important pro- 1
vincîall improvement came under his super- i

vision, 1' and nearly every county in Upper k
Canada bears upqn its surface the impress
of bis great industry apd engineering skill.
In 1848'he published a report on the mines
of the Upper Canada Mining Company-on
Lake Buron, but the railway era h4d set in, 1
and upon railway construction was the mind
of Mr' Gzowski 1,ent. He first connected
him-seif with the St.. Lawrence & Atlantic
Railway Company; îýd of this enterprise
Mr. Gzowski wu made chief enigineer. He

afterwards -formed a partnérahip with Mr.
(now Sir) A. T. Galt, the late Hon. Luther

H. Holton) and the Hon. (now Sir) David
Lewis Macpherson,,and for sereral years -de-

voted himself exclusîvely to railway con-
struction. In 1853 the firm o f Gzowski &
Co. obtained >the contract for the construc-
tion of the line . from - Toronto westwai;ýo
Sarnia. At the completion of this ýàrk,

which terminated wïth the most satisfac-
tory pec 1 uniary resultz, the firm wu dis-
solved, and the partnership, thereafter com-
prised only Messrs. Geowski &. Macpherson,.
who.still contînued,-in' large railway-baild-
ing operations. In 1M, 7 the firm established
the Toronto rolling mills for the purpose of

supplying railway companies with iron rails
and other materîal. These mills were suc-
cessfully operated for twelve years. The
era of steel made the continuance of the

mills unnecessary. During the. excitement
caused by the Trent affair Mr. Gzowski pro-
ceeded to England, and laid before the War
office a proposal. respecting the defenses of
Canada. The liberality of hiB own personal

offer, and the brilliancy of the scheme were
admitted by the government, but diplomatie

reasons made it'impos8ible to carry out the
.proposal. iThereafter Mr. Gzowski took a
deep interest in our militia, and became
Dresident of the Toronto Rifle Associatiom,

he afterwards becamï president of the Do-
minîon Rifle Association, -and was instru-
mental in sending the first team. of repre-

sentative Canadian riflemen from this pro-
vînce to England in 1870, to, tàke part in

the annual military operations at Wimble-
don. . In November, 1872, goverument
recognized Mr. Gzowski's zeal and achieve-
ments in connectioii with the -Rifle Associa

tion, -and appointed hi Mi lieutenant-colo-
nel of the central division of Toronto
volunteers. In May, 1872, ho became a
lieutenant-colonel on the staff ; and -in 1879
he wu appointed aide-de-camp to Her
*Majesty Queen Victoria. The greatest of
the many important publie works, at the

head of which was the subject of this sketchy
may be mentioned : the International bridge,

spanning the Niagara river, which macliîfi-
cent work was performed by Messrs.. Gzow-
Bkî and Macpherson at a cost of $1,500,000.
Sir Charles Hartley, in a work published in

England, in, 1875, bear8 testiniony to the
fact that " the chief credit in overcorning
the extraordinary difficulties which. beset
the building of the piers of this bridge is
due to Colonel Gzowski, upon whoixi ali the
practical- operations devolved. Still hî<-,her'
testimony -came from Thomas Elliot Har-
rison, president of the iiistitute i)f ci.vil
engineers of Great Britain, who referred to
the bridge as one of the most gicantic engi-

neering works on the continent. In politics,
Colonel Gz,)w8ki has always acred with thé
Cohservative party; but ha is broad in his
views, and esteemed by men in both
political parties. He has frequently been
in2portuned to enter public life, but ha has
refused; and one cannot but regret the re-

fusall, when we consider what a splendid
ticrure ha would be in the political sphere-
that ha would achieve brilliaià successe&
,th ere, as ha hu done'in -the walk chosen for

himaélf, there is, no. room at all to'd*ubt.
Colonel Gzowski still continues in partner-
ship with Sir David Macpher8on, but ha en-

j oy a more now than in former years .the ease
of'dome'stic life. Colonel Gzowski is princely
in Ma hospitality, and has entortained at

his beautiftil 'esidence, on Bathurst street
most of the grovernors-general of his time.

He has acquired a handsome fortune, and
in social circles has, a position of great emi-
ýnence. Altogether his character is a very
splendid one, and it is above reproach of
any kind.' In manners, Colonel Gzowski is
courteous and génial, and he has. a very
diatinguished presence.ïWarn, Detinis W., of the firm of D--
W. Karn & Co., Organ and Piano Manufac-

turers, Wooàstock, Ontario, was born on
the 6th February, 1843, îii North Oxford,
Ontario. Hia parents were 'Peter and Pris-

'being a daughter ofcilla Karn, his mother ýD
Albert Thornton, of the sanie county, and
one of the first settlers - in that portion of,
the province. Peter Karn wu likewise born
in Oxford, and during his life was a farraer
in that county. He died in 1883, and there

remained after him a family of four.' Dennis
W. attended the common schools tiR he
reached his seventeenth year, and then

entered ' the Woodstock college. After
spendîng about a vear here, ha returned,
to the farm, where ha remained for another
two yean with,,.his father. Having mar-
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ried in 18659 ho began farming on his own
account, and settled in the Côunty of Ox-
ford. After trying his fortune on the farm
for a few years, he' sold the property and
removed to Woodstock, where ho entered

into partnership with J.,M. Miller. In
1870 this partnership was dissolved, and
Mr. Karn bought out the full interest of
his late partner, and continued the busi-
ness himself until 1879, when he admitted a
silent partner, and the name of the firm was
chanzed to D. W. Karn & Co. Although
Mr. karn hâs been offered a position in the
town couneil time afte'r time, ho has always,
refused, affirmino, that his business engaged
all his attention. flowever, in 1885, at the
earnest wishes of his friends, ho consented
to be nominated for municipal honours, and
was elected for St. John's ward, Woodstock;
and aa a f urther proof of the confidence re-
posed in him, ho was elected reeve for 1886.
He was chairman of thewater works' com-
mittee, and dîd, goodser'ice. in procuring a

water supply"for the town ; and has proven
himBelf -fo be..,,a mdýicipal legiâlator, of far

above the ordinary ability. He is a mem-
ber of the A. 0. U. W. , and in politics scorns
to give a blind allegiance to any man or
any party. Mr. Karn is a Baptist, and is
treasurer, and also one of the deacons, of
the Woodstock church, which has for its
pastor the Rev. Thomas Trotter, B.A. A
practical Christian man himself, ho has al-
ways given a crenerous support to Christian
work, especially to the wor- of his own de-

nomination. In 1881 ho was elected trea-
surer of the Woodstock college, under the
Rev. Mr. Wolverton, M.A., and has held

that position since, and is likewise a mem-
ber of the executive board of the collecre.
He married,, in 1865, Elizabeth Rannah,
eldest daughter of the late Ralph Feather-
ston, of West Zorra, Oxford, and one of
the most prominent agriculturists iii that
section of the province. By this marriage
there have beenIhree childre n.

Janes, Sîmeon Heman, M.A., Tc.-
ronto, was born on February 5th, 1843, in

the township of West Oxford, on the farm
where his father, Heman Janes, a pioneer
of the county, settled in the year 1800. Ris
grandfather was one of the old U. E. loyal-
ists. The famiýy is of Huguenot origin, and
its earliest representative in America landed
at Plymouth Rock shortly after the arrival
of the MaÊ?ower in 1620, and settled in the
State of Massachusetts. Mr. Janes' mother, of
Irish parentacre, was born in New York. He

received his early education, at the Ingersoll
Graminar sehool, and entered Victoria Uni-

versity in 1861, from which. institution he
graduated B.A. in 1866,ais the valedictoriail
of his'class. He was admitted to the degree
of M.A.in the same university in1872. On

February 13th, 1867, ho married Maria
Ann, eldest daughter of the late 0. Quinlan,

of Port Hope, who was for many years
mayor of that town. Though it was intended
that Mr. Janes should' enter the legal pro-
fession, ho bad a strong predilection for
commercial pursuits, and finally decided in

theîr favour. During the year of his inar-
riage ho commenced business in the retail
dry goods line on Kîno, street. Toronto, and

continued in the same until 1871. From
that year till 1879 ho was engaged in the
wholesale dry goods. He thon turned his
whole -attention to, rpal estate. He brought

to bear on this line of business a wide ex-
perience of men, thorough business habits,
and an îndornitable energy, and rapidly came
to the front as one of the, forernost real es-

tate men of Toronto. Mr. Janes isvice-pres-
ident of the Whitby Ladies'College. Hisre.,
ligiouèý vîews are those of Methodism, and he
is a Freemason. In politics ho is progre's-
sive,ând is a staunch member of the Lib-,
oral party. He îs one -of the most iar-seeing,
8hrewd. and successful, men of business in

the couýmunity, and his operations are iden-
tified with the progress of the city which he
has chosèn as the field of his enterprise. In
the mîdst of a very active business life, 111r.

.Janes has found time for the cultivation cf
his literary tastes. He is well posted on the
current literature of the day, particularly in
the scientifie department, and has been an
extensive conti-ibutor to the msuazines and
other periodicals.

Parke, E. Joues, Q. 0.. London, is
the eldest - son of the late Thomas Parke,
Builder and Architect, a native of the cou'nty

Of Wicklow in Ireland, who settled in
Toronto, then York, in 1820, and repre-
sented the County of Middlesex in the two
last parliaments of the Province of Upper
Canada, and afterwards in the fir'st parlia-
ment of the Province of Canada. He was

isurveyor-general, in the Lafoniaine-Baldwin
administration. and was, in politics an ad-
vanced Liberal advocating through the press
and, in parliament the introduction of re-

sponsible government, municipal institu-
tions, public schools, free grants of land to

actual settlers, and the secularization of the
clergy reserves. He earüestly supported
Lord Sydnenham!,s efforts for the union of
Upper and Lower Canada, and was largely
instrumental in obtai4ing the assent of the
Upper Canada legislature to the measure.
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He died at St. Catharines, 29th January,
1864. His son, E. Jones Parke, was born
at York on the 1st of November, 1823; and
was educated at the London District Gram-
mar School, under Fraicis H. Wright, M.A.
of Trinity College Dublin, who was head-
master. He studied law in the office of
Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir Alexander
Campbell, in Kingston, and for a year in
the office of the Hon. (afterwards Mr. Jus-
tice) John Wilson, in London. Mr. Parke
was called to the bar in 1847, and shortly
afterwards commenced practice in Wood-
stock, in partnership with the late Thomas
Scatcherd, Q. C., M. P., having also an office
in London, where Mr. Scatcherd resided.
The partnership was dissolved in 1852, and
Mr. Parke returned to London. Mr. Parke
has since that time lived in the township
of Westminster, and has practised his pro-
fession in London. For a time he was in
partnership with his late brother and stu-
dent, Edward Deane Parke, who died on the
12th of July, 1868. Thomas Parke, barris-
ter of Kingston, distinguished for high legal
and literary attainments, died at his bro-
ther's house in Westminster, on the 31st of
July, 1885. Mr. Parke married, on the 4th
of February, 1869, Mary Helen, daughter
of George Southwick. M.D., of St. Thomas,
and ex-M.P., for the East Riding of Elgin,
and- great grand-daughter of the late Elias
Moore, M. P., of the township cf Yarmouth,
who was the colleague of Thomas Parke in
1834, in the representation of the County of
Middlesex. He is solicitor for several large
financial institutions; was one of the pro-
moters of, and obtained the charter for the
London and Port Stanley Railway in 1854;
and has been solicitor for the company since
its incorporation. He is also solicitor for
the corporation of the County of Middlesex,
having succeeded Judge Elliot on his eleva-
tion to the bench. Mr. Parke was on two
occasions appointed deputy judge of the
County of Middlesex, and acted for consid-
erable periods of tinse during the absence
from the country of the late Judge Small.
He is police magistrate for the City of Lon-
don; and he received the appointment of
Queen's counsel in 1885. He is vice-presi-
dent of the Law Association of the County
of Middlesex, and a partner in the firm of
Parke, Mils & Purdom, barristers, London.
In politics he is a Liberal.

Seager, Charles, Goderich, Ontario,
Barrister-at-law, was born on the 17th of
May, 1844, at Wellington, Shropshire, Eng-
land, and removed to Canada in his child-
hood. He is a son of Dr. Charles Seager,

LL
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of Port Dover, Ontario, who was a son of
the Rev. Charles Blick Seager, at one time
a chaplain in Her Majesty's regular army,
and a nephew of Sir Charles Blick, bart., of
Worcester, England. Ris mother was Mary,
daughter of Francis Rushton, of Coalbrook-
dale, Shropshire, England. Charles Sea-
ger was educated at Port Dover Grammar
school, and afterwards studied law, and was
called to the bar of Ontario, lilary Term,
1867. He is a graduate of the Toronto
Military school, and of the Volunteer Board
of Examiners, London : and was a volun-
teer in the Queen's Own Rifles, Toronto,
from 1863 to February, 1866. He was af ter-
wards captain of the Sarnia Battery, V.A.,
and served with his command on the St.
Clair frontier on two occasions during the
Fenian troubles of 1866 and 1870. He re
signed on his removal to Goderich, and was
porxiitted to retire, retaining his rank of
captain, in 1870. Captain Seager married,
on the 19th August, 1869, Margaret, daugh-
ter of the Rev. James Padfield, M.A., of
Burford, Ontario. He has confined himself
almost exclusively to his profession, but has
served in the Goderich town council. In
politics he is a Liberal; and is now vice-pre-
sident of the West Huron Reform Associa-
tion. He has taken an active and prominent
part in the various parliamentary elections,
in South and West Huron since 1870; and
some day he may be heard from in high par-
liamentary quarters. He is a member of the
Church of England, Mr. Seager has an ex-
cellent professional reputation, and socially
he is extremely popular.

Hamilton, Hon. John, Senator,
Montreal, was born near the City of Quebec,
in the year 1827. The Hamilten family is
ancient and distinguished, the subject of
this memoir being descended from Hugh
Hamilton, a son of Sir James Hamilton, of
Evandale, in the kingdom of Scotland, who
settled in Ireland in 1616. (Fuller parti-
culars of the family may be found in Burk's
Landed Gentry.) John is the third son of
the late Colonel George Hamilton, of Haw-
kesbury, Canada, who died in 1839, by Lucy
Craigie, his wife. John Hamilton was edu-
cated in Montreal ; and he married Rebecca
L, daughter of the Rev. John Lewis, B.A.,
of Cork, Ireland. This lady died, and Mr.
Hamilton married again Ellen Marion,
daughter of William Wood, of Seal Lodge,
Surrey, England. She died in January,
1872; and he married again on the 3rd of
June, in the following year, Jennie, relict
of the late John Major, and daughter of
the late Oharles Cambie, formerly of Castle-

9IOGRAPHY.
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ston. On being adiitted to practice, he
opened au oflice in Kingston, where he has

,been now in practice forsix years. Ris
industry, ability and popularity have ai-
ready won for him, a very excellent business.
Mr., McMahon à a Reformer in politics ;
and he wu secretary of the Kingston Reforni
Association for th'ree years. E e was a,,

member of the convention whièh nominated
Alexander Gunn, M. P., in opposition to Sir
John A. Macdonald. He has been a school
trustee for four years, and president of 'the
St. Vincent de Paul Society for two years-.-
He has been pressed repeatedly to stand for

aldermanic -honours in the city,. but has
always declined. He à aRoman catholic
in religion, u his parents have been. He
married on the 7th of January, 1879, Mary,

second daughter of Thomu Wilson, mayor
of the town of Dundas, and proprietor of the
Dundas Foundry.

Milisq Jamesq -KA.', Guelph, President
of theGuelph AOMctîltural College, was born
on -the 24th of November, 1840, near Bond
Head, in -the, County of Simcoe, Ontario.
He is a son of John Mills and Ann Stinsont,

both of whom were born on the, shore of
Loch Erne, near Enniskillen, in the County
of - Fermanagli,- Ireland. Ris niother was
a quiet, retiring woman, noted especially
for her unobtrusive pietyï and anxious to

live at peace with aU her neighbdurs' and
to make the best of everything. She was of

a strongly religious turn of mind. When
about nine years of age, John Mills settled

with his father on a __ bush farm. iia South
Simcoe, and assisted in the work of clearing

and tilling that farm till he became "a man.
In the rebellion of 1837, he took up arms in
defence of his country, and marched in a

company of militia to meet the rebels at
Montgomery's, on Yonge Street, in the

Couaty of York. After his marriage with
Ann Stinson, who had been brought up
on a neighbouring farm, he bought a hun-
dred acres of bush land in Cartwright,- near
Lake Skugog, about tweùty miles north
of BowmanvWe. Hia eldest son, James,

assisted him in clearing this' farm, and
worked on it till the year before the PLussian
war, at which. time they sold ont and went
back to South Simcoe. They then rente'd
a farm of 200 acres.- and by hard work and
rigid economy, made enough money to pur-
chue an excellent farm of 100 acres in the
township of Tecumseth, a few miles south
of Bond Head. Thére iliey lived till 1877,
when XLiý Müls died, and the property wu
sold. John Müls wu an excellent farmer,
and gave all his sons a thorough training in

town, Tipperary, freland. Commercial pur-
suite were according to the tutes of Mr.
Hamilton, and his abilities in this direc-
tion were soon made plain. Be became a

member of the long-established and exten-
sive lumber firm. of Hamilton Bros., and

proprietor of the Bawkesbury mille, On-
tario. In bank affaire hè has takeà a
foremost parý. e is a director of the Bank
of Montreal, and has been president of the
Merchants Bank of Canada. He began his
political career by launching into znnnicipal

politics, and was first elected to the reeve-
ship of Hawkesbury, which position ho

held for four years., He was thon chosen
warden for the united counties of Prescott
and Russell ; and, this office ho filled with
his -usual ability and' popularity, for three
years. In 1860, ho wu elected to the Logis-

lattire of United Canada, for Inkerman, and
thatseat till the Unioù, Then, in

recognition of his high character and fit-
ness, ho wu called by, Royal proclamation
to the Senate, iù-which body ho has since

sat, displaying there the ' same solid abilities
and wisdom that had marked hie prosper-
ous career. Senator Hamilton is a Conser-
vative

Nekahon, John Arthur, Kingston,
was born at the town of Dundas, in the
Coanty of Wentworth, Ontario, on the 4th
of April, 1853. He is a son of Philip Mc-

Mahon, who was a resident, of Dundas for
thirty-seven years, and for fourteen a mem-

ber of the town council, and for six a reeve
of the town. -Ele died in Dundu, in Feb-
ruary, 1876. J. A. McMahon is a nephew
of D ' r. McMahon, M.P.P.', for North Went-
Worth, and of the late J'dge MeMahon, of
Simcoe, and Hugh MeMahon, Q.C., of
Torônto. He is a grandson of Hugh Me-

Mahon, civil engineer, of Couuty Cavan,
Ireland, who came to- Canada in 1829, and
settled in Du ' ndas. The widow of Hugh

McMahon, senior, and grandmother of J. A.
MeMahon, -is still living in Dundas. The

mother of our subject was Margaret, daugh-
ter of Thomas Kavanagh, of Castlecomber,
Ireland, who emigrated to Canade in 184âl
and died at Quebec. J. A. McMahon was
educated at a private school ; thon in the

separate fichool at Dundas, and afterwards
at the St. Catharines Collegiate Inistitute.
Hé'entered the Law Society of Ontario in

May, 1874, and remained for two and a
half years -in the law office of Bethune,
Osler-& Moss, at Toronto. He thon sýent
one year in the office of the Hon. J. G.
Currie, St. Catharines, and two years sub-

sequently with Britton & Price, of King-
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the details of that calling.' He was specially
noted for,'soundness of judgment, me.

ch;tnical skill, and the -unusual, thorouchness
with whîch lie did everything that he un-

dertook. He possessed good average abili-
ties, with unt ' iring industry ; was indepen-
dent, outspo-en, and of unswerving in-

tegrity. In youth lie had been a member
of the Church of England, and a tory in

politîcs. When lie grew up, lie became a
Methodist in religion ; and a moderato re-

former in polities. He-had a family of nine
children, six boys and three girls, three of

the sons received a university education.
One of the boys, Rev. William Mills, is a

minister in the, Methodist church ; another
J. S. Mills, is a druggi8t in Brantford; John
is a dentist in erantford ; G. G. Mills, B.A. y
is a lawyer iii Winnipeg, beino, a member
of the firni of Aikins, Culver and B amilton';
Alexander', the youngeat, a Ja*yer in Tor-
onto. Being the eldest of a large familv,
James MiUs, had to, work hard oithe farrý,
engaging in aU the details of farm work, till
he was twenty years of age. Hîs father
beiug a firat-elass farmer, the son's appren-

ticeship was comprehensive and thorough.
In fact, the d ' emands of farm work on his
timç and energies were such that his early
education was, very much neglected- At
the age of twenty he lost his right arni by a
threshina machine and was obliged then to,
enter a pubhe %chool.'with very sniall boys,
to commence the study of English gramrýar
and other elementary branches, which, most
boys undertake at twelve or thirteen. Af-
ter one year's hard work in the publie school,
he wént to the Bradford Grainmar school,
which. was then one of the foremost schools
in ' the country. The head master was John
Campbell, M.A., who afterwards took
charge of the. Newburg academy ; then be-
came head muter of the Napanee High
School, and subsequently took the position
of elassîcal. maister in the Peterborouch Col-
legiate Institute. After spendinc, two years
at Bradford, James Milla entered Victoria
Collece, Cobourg'. His, college course was

severe and very discouraging. From, o,ýér
work and lack of exercize, lie fell ill at the
end of the finit year, and had to be taken
home. After getting home lie had a relapse,
which confined him to, bed for about three

months. > In 1865, after losing * a year, he
returned to coRege, and had only begun

work, when lie toak a fever which confined,
him to bed for five weeks. In' the third

year of hîs course, he took the meules ; and
in the fourth, was prostrated with a severe
cold which settled on his lungs, and came

near bringing him to the grave. In spità
of all this he stru(y--Ied through, and by dint
of bard work, in the face of great discour-

agements, won the Prince of Wales (.. old
medal in 1868. for the highest standing in

general proficienc ii a graduating class of
-includi Yi 2Dnineteen, ncr the Rev. Dr. James

noy'of Cobourg. Ilestoodhi,ý,herinclassics
than in anyother subject. While clas'sics
were his specialty, he bas prepared students

for matriculation, junior and senior in Tor-
onto Uuiversîty, not only in classics, but in
Enalish, French and Germa-n, all of which.

languageshereadswithease. Aftergradua-
ýion' he was offéred the prînoipal3hip of the

Stanstead academy in the Eastern townships,
and conducted the school to the satisfaction
of all for a year ; but he did not like the
school systein of the Province. of Quebec.
So, he caine . west aggain and accepted the
position oÈýèlissicà1 rnaster under br. Roy,
in the Cobourg Collegiate Institute. In
this latter position he remained for three
years ; and crave the utniost satisfaction to,
inspectons, tru-qtees, parents and students.
Bis work in Cobourg,, resulted, in securing
for hira the unsolicited offer of the head-
mastership of Brantford Hicrh School at a

salary of $250 a year more than they had
ever paid before. The school was ranked
fourth class by the inspectors, when he took
charge; and in tbree years he succeeded in
raîsing it to the rank of a Collegiate insti-

tute. Mr. Mills remained for six and a-
half years teaching classics, and discha'ro,ing

the duties of head niaster. During that
time the school matriculated. about seventy
students in Toronto University, and twenty-
five or thirty ia Victoria, Queen's, and

McGill's ; and these took a number of
scholar8hips in classics, mathematics and

moderns. In Toronto, his school got a first
classical 8cholarship at senior niatriculation ;

a second classical scholarship at junior ma-
triculation ; a first mathematical at Junior

matriculation, etc. ; also a first classical
sch(,Iarship -at McGîll, two first classical at
Queen's, and three first classical at Victoria. -
His scholars obtained a Ion« list of first-class

honours, and the séhool"ranked next to
RaîÈilton and St. Catharines Collegiate in-

stitutes, in the number passed at inter-
mediate and teachers'examinations. There
were 280 in the school when Mr. Mills left.

Of thes ' e, 150 were boarders from places out-
side of the city. Shortly after he went to
Brantford, he was appointed on the board
of examiner8,, to examine candidates for
second and third class teachers' certificates,
and he remaineda member of the béard till
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he left the city. In 1879 he was offered
the presidencyof the Ontario Agricultural

,-College,-at--Guelpb, and after some delib-
eration, dec d-'t(y---accept -the position.

Since that tîme, he bas had char--ë--,ùf--this
college, and bas spoken in behalf of acrîcul-

tural education - before the provincial
teacher-q' association, at county conventions,

farmers' institutes, and elsewhère, urging
e8pecially the introduction of the first prin-
ciples of agriculture into the rural publie
schoo18 ; the establishment of an Agricul-

tural High School in each of the thirteen
agribultural districta, to teach (1) agricul-

ture and livestock ; (2) the sciences relat-
ing to agriculture, and (3) the branches of an
Eng4sh education ; and lastly, he bas urged

that a course of lectures be delivered annu-:
ally to the teachers in training at the Nor-
mal schoolsy on agriculture, live stock, for-

estry, and the beautifying of country homes.
His pen bas been actively engaged. in pro-
moting the same cause. - He. was a member

of the Council of the Agrieultural and Arts
Association for nome time ; and two years
ago, at the reque8t of the Comicil, prepared
a course of reading and study in agriculture
for farmers' sons, on the results of whieh

certificates of agriculture are granted annu-
ally by the council. Hitherto, he bu pre-

pared the papers, and bas assisted, as, a
member of the educational committee, in

examining the answers and recommending
candidates for certificates. Mr. MiRs is
president of the college and professor of
English literature and political economy.

But he is not re8ponsible for the manage-
ment of the college- farm. In religion- he
-bas alway8 been a Methodist, and in politics,
a moderate Reformer. He was a member
of the last general conference of the Metho-
dist church , held in Hamilton; and of the
union confer-ence at Belleville, two years

ap. He bas never taken any prominent part
in politics. Profes8or Mills married in July,
1869, Jessie, daughter of David Ross. uf Co-
bourg, and bas a family of six child ' ren. We
may add, that notwithstanding some oppo-
8ition> he bas had the honour of organiz-

ing and carrying out the Farmers' -Insti-
tutes, which have proved 8o popular in thîs
Province. The government ýwas exceed-

ingly fortu nate in getting at the head of an
institution so important as this college, a
man of the energy, the learning, and the
practical éxperience of Professor Mills. lie
bas been continuously making eloquent
pleas by tongue and pen, on behalf of 8cien-
tific farming ; and his appeals have met
with a fairly hearty res-ponse. He in right
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wheu he declares that the system in some
1 of our 8chools dràws away young men f rorn

agricultural pursuits, for, the simple reason
that certain studies whîch might be regard-

k ed -as the foundations of agriculture and its
conflÏig_ýnt know-ledge are studiously iý,nored

in the schools. It is truë that-thi&brings -the
learner to look upon farming as unscientific--
drudgery, and as an occupation beneath the
notice of learning, and of the schools. 'We
have only to say, in conclusion, that the
views enunciated with such terseness, apt-

ness' and force by President Millls, on this
point will have to prevail, otherwise our
educational systeni will become chiefly re-

markable for alluring our sons away from
the tillage of the soil.

Easton, George, Brockville, Collector
of Castoms for the port of Brockville, Onta-
riol is the eldest son of Roderick Easton and.
Candace Baldwin, his wife, and was born at
the then village of Brockville, on the 19th

December, 1812. After serving'as a clerk
in commercial business for several years, he
first engaged in general mercantile pursuits
on his own account, at Brockville, on the
lst of April, 1835, under the firm name of
Matthie Easton & Co., and so contintied

until 1884, when he joîned with Crawford
& Denaut in building that part of the St.
Lawrence canal situate at Farran's Point,

where he remaîned until 1846. He thenre-
moved to Montreal and re-entered mercan-

tile business, and remained there until 1850.
when he returned to - Brockville. fle em-
ployed himself, similarly here until he was
appointed Collector of Customs, in March,
1868, which ofàce he now holds. Mr. Eas-
ton married, on the 5th October, 1840, Isa-
bella Jane, eldest daughter of the late Hon.
George Crawford. There is issue of this
marriage three daughters and one son, all of

whom -are married, resident at St. Paul,
Minn.;' Winnipeg, Man.; Montreal, Que.;

and Port Colborne, Ont. In - religion 31r.
Easton is a member of the Church of Eng-

land. By commission he was appointed en-
sign in the lst regiment of Leeds wilitia,

Colopel Adiel Sherwood, under date of 1 d'th
January, 1836., taking rank * from. the 3rd

April, 1835. He was appointeil lieutenant
in the Rifle company attached to the lst

Regiment, Leeds militia, the late Hou.
George Sherwood, ciaptain, under date of

June lst, 1838. This company did local
duty for a short periodduring the troubles

of 1837-38. Mr. Easton was- appointed
captain in the Ist regiment, Leeds 'mâ-

itia, taking rank from the 19th December,
1845.
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Thomas, Franels WolIrerstan,
Montr'eal,,General Manager of MolsonB
Bank, was born ori the 9th Jariuary, 18U,

at Moorwenstow, Cornwall, and is a son of-
the late Rev. Francis Wolferstati Thomas,
rector of Parkham, North Devon, and rural

dean. The father of the Rev. Francis Wol-
ferston Thqtnas, was the' ' Rev. Thomas

-a -fellow-.-of Oxford and vicar of
Tidenharn, in Gloucesýté-rshire, in which
county lie was a leading magistrate. Both

these clergymen (the elder of whom married
Elizabeth Wolferstan, of Bartland, Devon,
members of whose family still reside at Stat-
field Hall, Staffordshire), were in theïr day

scholars an& authors of repute. The family,
as the name implies, is one of the oldest in
Wales, and formerly possessed large estates
in Glamorganshire. The Rev. Francis
Wolferstan Thomas married a lady of the

ancient and important family of Shearme,
whose seat is Woodlands, Cornwall. The

subject of this sketch was ediicatedat King
Edward VI. school, Sherborne, Dorset-

shire, and as his, parents desired him to take
holy orders, he had a thorough classical
-training. But although his succession to

the-family living of Parkhain would have
assured him a good position in the church,

he had no inclination for pastoral duties,
bis ambition beino, rather to enter the army.
Before a commission could be procured for
him, however, he had resolved to come to
Canada, and engage in farming. Accordingly,
in October, 185_1, he left England, his desti-
nation being Rice Lake, in Upper Canada,,
where a person, who professed to, be quali-
fied. had undertaken to, instract hirn in prac-
tical agriculture. The promised lessons

proving worthless, he turned his attention
to engineering, and secured temporary em-
ployment on the Grand Trunk Railway. As
winter set in, the young adventurer (he was
at that time only eio,hteen years old), f ound

himself idle and adrift in a world of strang-
-ers. But youfb. is proverbiallythe season of
hope, and Mr. Thomas was never one of
those who give way to despondency. Not-
withstanding more than one failure, he per-
zevered in his-quest, and fortune at last fav-

,ouied him. The Bank of Upper Canada was
at that time at the head of such institutions in
the country, and -ith it he began a career

which was destined-to be exceptionally suc-
,cessful. After a year's service,'Mr. James

Stevenson, the present cashier of the Quebec
Bank, who was then managing the Toronto

branch of, the Bank of Montreal, offéred',
Mr. Thomas a position, the acceptance of
whieh was justified by a series of promo-

tions culmînatiiict, in 1865, in. his appoint-
ment to the mânagership f ho London
branch. How thoroughly h . tisfied those

who entrusted him with suc high respon-
sibilîties, the financial and tisiness circles
of Western Oittario need 2t' be told. Nor
were bis abilities and chanýcter held in le8s

esteem by the' officials -of other establish-
monts. In 1870, after he hýâdbeen manager

af, London for five years, Mr. ýnow Sir) D. L.
Macpherson, moved by the ordial recom-
mendations of E. H. __Kiiig, ex-president
of the Bank of Montreal, placed the office
of cashier of MoIsons Bank at Mr. Thomas's

disposal. Týough naturally reluctant toi
sever his conluoction wîth an institution in

whieh ho had sr'),, loncr lield a forernost posi-
tîon, and to which 'Le was botind by ties,
both of business and friendship, Mr. Thomas

finally decided to accept Mr. Macpherson%
offen Sirice July, 18 î 0, -when ho assumed

the supervision of îts affalrs, the status of
the Molsons Bank bas steadily and materi-

ally improved. The capital bas been aug-
mented from one to two millions ; and it has

been found necessary to establish fifteen
branches in Ontario, and another branch ut
Sorel, in the province of Quebee. . A re-
serve of 8675,000 bas been provided, and
the business of the bank bas increased.

sevenfold. Nor is it only in bis relations
to the banking business that Mr. Thomas
has founcl scope for his abilities. He was"
formerly a director of the Huron and Erie
Savings and Loan Company of London,
and is now a director of the Canada Life
Assurance Company. He was D. D. G. M.
of thé London Masonie district. He is vice-
president of the MackayInstitution fur Pro-
testant Deaf-mutes ; a member of the man-
acrincr committee of of the Montreal General

Hospital ; a director of the Art Association
of Montreal, and- of the Mount Royal Ceme-
tery Company. When the British Association
for the Advancement of Sciencevisited Mon-
treal in 1,884, ho was appointed chairman of
the finance committee. Mr. Thomas'a en-
tire career has, been marke ' d by rare business

capacity, combined with strict integrity
and enlightened patriotism. Though his
engagement have 'not permitted him, to, en-
terwhat is -called publie life, ho bas in the
faithful discharge, of bis duties as a citizen,
found ample opportunity for serving bis

country and benefiting the cornmunity in
which bis lot was cast. 'He knows how to

be philanthrophie without ostentation. A
true son of the Church of England, his hand

is never closed when she needs bis help,
though- at the same time ho does not refuse
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his aid to any meritorious object, becaùse
its promoters differ from him in creed. Mr.
Thomas married the third daughter of the
Bon. George Jarvis Goodhue, one of the

senators appointed by the Imperîal govern-
ment, and a member of a notable Massachu-
setts family, of that Salem, which Elaw-
thorne has immortalized. Mrs. Goodhue was
a daughter of Major Matthews, R. A., some

time aïde-de-camp to the Dukeof Rîchmond,
that governor-general, whose tragic fate has
cast a sbadow over the pages of Canadian
history. After his retirement from the army,
Major Matthews settled at Lobo, in Middle-
sex, Ontario, whick connty fie represented
in parliament. Another of his daughters

was married to, the late Honourable James
Sullivan, attorney-general, and afterwards
justice of the Court of Queen's Bench of
Upper Cànada.

Meredith, Wlllîam Ralplâ,,LL.B.,
Q.C., M.PP., for the City of London, On-

tarîo, and leader of the opposition in the
Ontario Assembly, was born;in the town-
ship of Westminster, County of Middlesex,
on. the 31st March, 1840. His father was
John Cooke Meredith, who was born at
Dublin, Treland, a graduate of Trinity Col-
lege, and clerk, of the Division Court for the
County of Middlesex. John C. Meredith
married Sarah Pegler, who became mother

of, ibe subject of this memoir. William
Ralph Meredith was educated at the Lon-

don Grammar school, and at the Universityl
of Toronto. He 'graduated fro' the law

department of the latter Mistitution, and
was, called to the ý bar in Trinity terin,, 186 1.
He immediately opened alaw office in Lon-,.
don, and in a short time had established a

remunerative practice. Ris ' natural gif ts
were considerably above the average, he

had agreeable and attractive'manners, and
soon became known as e, popular lawyer.

His knowledge of common law is extensive
and sound, and his assistance in consulta-
tion is always sought with great, confi-
dence. Among those quaâfied to, judge, Mr.
Meredith is regarded as now the leading
Chancery lawyer in western Ontario. He is
solicitor for the City of London. He was
elected a bencher cf -the Law Society of On-
tario in 1871, and created a Q.C. in 1876.
In 1872 he was elected for London to the
Ontario Legislature, and has been returned
at every general election since. In politics
he is an ünflinching Liberal-Conservative,

by which, in his case, we mean that as far as
comes within his sphère, he supporte the

policy of Sir John A. Macdonald and his
followeu, giving his approbation to such

acts of leaislation as the national policy, and
the awarding of the Canadian Pacifie Rail-

way contract to Mr. Aeorge Stephen's
syndicate. In the local house >he leads

the opposition against, the Bon. Oliver
Mowat. He is a gentleman whose private

and publie character is above any reproach ;
and his abilities in the political spliere are

not less marked than among his prof -ssional
brethren. He has long and energetically

advocated couipulsory votîng, holding that
the vote is a privilege accorded to a person
in the state, for the very reason that he
shall exercise that privilege. He belongs
to the communion of the. Church of En'y
land ; and îs a member of the senate of the
University of Toronto, which. conferred

upon himhis LUB. Mr. Meredith married
on June 26th, 1862, Mary, daughter of

Marcus Holmes, of London, Ontario. By
this union there has been four children, one
of whom died in infancy. W. V. Meredith,
the popular and widely respected inspector
of the Bank of Montreal, is a brother of
W. R. Meredith.

BeII5 Airehlbàld- -Châtha Judoe
5 Tný 1 Of

the County Court of 'the -County of Kent,
was born at Toronto, on-the 16th of Novem-

ber, 1840- He was the third son of Archi-
bald an& -Ao,.ies Bel!, natives of Paisley,

Scotland, who emigrated to Canada in 1832,
and first setiled , at New Glasgow, near

Miontreal. In 1838 they moved to Toronto,
and Mr. Bell carried on business there as a
builder and contractor until 1845. He then

moved'with his y9ung family to the town-
ship of Lobo, in the County of Middlesex,
purchasing and settlîng upon one hundred
acres of land. That section was then an al- -
most unbroken forest, and there the subject.

of this sketch became farniliar with almost
every phase of the early settler's life. He

was present, a lad of five or six, when the
settlers met and erected in the midst of the
forest a crude log-buildin-f for a school
house. In this building he received the
most of his behool education. His fint

teacher, Mr. Donald McCrae, carried on to-
gether__dgjýipo, _s -h-oç)Llw.ar-s. the . occapations
of school-teaching and basket-mikina. He
continued attending this country school dir-
ing the winters, and such parts of the rest of
the year, as, he could be spared from the

fa'rm, until 1857, when he obtained a first-
class certificate for teaching school. He
taught a country school for the next three
years, and then, after an eight months
course at the L,)ndý)n Grammar achoo, en-

tered the Law Society as a student at law,
and was articled to the late Justice John
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Wîlson. On Mr. Wiison's elevation to the
Superi'r Court bench in 1863, Mr. Bell re-
stinied teachin2 for three years, readib-rr law
in his spare hours. He was called to the
bar in Michaelmas terni, 1866, and was at
the head of the class of that term. He then
served an additional year in the law offices
of D)nald Gtithrie, of Guelph, and James
Shanly, of London, fle.was admitted as an
attorney and solicitor in May, 1868, and for
two * years practised law in Strathroy. In
October, 1870, he moved to Chatham. where

he now lives. After eight years of suc-
cessful practice there, he was offered and
accepted the appointment of judge of the
County Court of the County of Kent, suc-

ceedino, the late Judge Wells. Mr. Bell
married, on May 25, 1874, Elizabeth, eldest

daughter of Male(,lm Cameron, of Lobo.
Politically, Judge B-311 lias always been a

Reform.6r ; and in. religion lie is an adher-
ent of the Presbyterian cliurch.

Farlinger, Capt. Alexander, Mor-
risburgh, was born on J une Ist, 1824, in

Dundee, County Huritingdon, Quebee, and
is of U. E; loyalist stock. Ilis grandfather,

Nicholas Farlinger, though of German des-
cent, left his fit)tne in the vallev of the
Mohawk, New York,- at the time of the rev-

olutionary war rnd. settled at Cornwall.
Captain Alexander Farlinger's father, was
James, the son of Nicholas, who in early,
life settled in Dundee. flere, as above
stated, our subject first saw the light. His

mother's maiden name.was ' Gardner, and
she was of Scottish birth. -Mr. Farlin(yer

received his early education at the district
school of his native place, and this he sup-
plemented by private study until he pos-
sessed a good English education. He re-
mained on the fatin until he was nearly

nineteen years of age, when he entered the
service of Masson & Farlinger, of Montre'l,
the latter gentleman being his uncle. This
firin was amongst the earliest forwarders in
Canada, and with the exception- of three
months spent teachina, schoo1,ý he continued

with it about two years and a half, when the
partnership was dissolved, and he then enter-
ed the joini service of Mâèpherson, Crane
& Co. and Hooker & Holton, as a captain of
one of the Royal mail line of steamers, then
plyir.o, between Kingston and Montreal.
I)urîng his command he accomplished, on
several occasions,, the difficult feat of run-

-nine the Long Stult rapids at all hours of
the night; passing- over the Coteau, Ce-
dar and Cascade rapids at night, and on one
occasion, the Lachine rapids, and always
retaining on board the sanie pilot. Thèse

feats have never since beén acconiplished,
and when attained by Capt. Farlinger, were

done with perfect safety, and nt-ver in the
Course (if bis career as a comn)ander had
he an accident to ves.ýiel or cargo. Afrer a
successful career of seven yearsc in tbe above
service, Captain Farlinger purchased. the
Frazer dock and property at Prescott,

where he commenced business as forwarder,
wharfinger and general merchant. In the

year 18-54 he removed to Morrisburgh,
where he has since continued to reside. His
earlier career in Morrisburg was similiar to,
that pursued in Prescoit, where he accumu-
lated considerable wealth. His wife, whom
lie married on June Ist, 1854, on his 30th
birtlfday, was the (1-tughter of the late ý,apt.
William Kyle of Morrisburg. - She owned a
large ainount of re-al estate, and the captain
tbenceforth devoted hünself to its manage-
ment, to(yether with that of his own prop-
erty ; and froin that time bas continued to
deal extensively in town, village and farm-
inry lands. This interest reached such largeproportions that he gave up all other busi-
ness in 1865, with the exceptionif purchas-

ing produce, which he continues to do to,
this day. -ln 1880 Capt. Farlinger found

himself the owner of about 19,000 acres of
improved farming lands in fr different

côutities of easterti Ontario. làtibc-, ago he
he establisheà a system, of farm tenantry,

,nranting leases for a term of years, and he
bas now over one hnndred tenants, and so
satisfactory bas this system been to all
parties concerred, that many of his tenants
have occupied the farms for-- twenty-:five

years, and others, through Mrs. Farlinger,
for nearly forty ye--irs. The homestead

farm of 280 acres, in the village of M,)rris-
blirv, he had surveyed and laid' out in

town lofs, with streets of 70 feet wide.
There is a water power of 300 horse-power
in front of his property at ' the foot of the

Rapid du Plat. - Mr. Farlinger's idea was
to invest the means at his command in prop-

erty of this nature, instead of----bank--%nd
other--stôélïâ--- fer- he cau
control, while the other securities men-

tioned are at the mercy of directors, man-
agers, etc. The wisdom of this polic7 bas
been successfully demonstrated. The only

difficulty incidental to the development of
his plans, and to their perfect success, was
about the years 1876, 1871' and 1878. The
commercial panic of 18745 in its after

effects, depréciated the value for some timE>
of farm property, and taxes accumulating.,
conipelled him to dispose of aboui 3,000 acres,

leaving hini and his wife, however, owners of
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16,000 acres of farm property, - besides vil-
lage and town real estate. Farlinger block
of Morrisburgh is a monument to the enter-
prise and wealth of Capt. Farlinger, occupy-

inga commanding site near the business cen-
tre ; bis offices andstores taking up one-half
of the building, the Morrifiburgh branch of
the MoIson. Bank occupying the reinainder.
This branch bank Captain Farlit)ger had
establishëd here. Our subject bas already
taken an active interest in railway enter-
prises. In 1865 he projected the scheme

now known as the Ottawa, Waddinaton- and
New York Railway and Bridge Company,
whieh obtainéd iti charter at the first meet-

îng of the provisional, directorate, held in
Ottawa, 1882. He has always beld that it
would be possible to breakfast in Ottawa and

dîne in New York. In a letter to the Mont-
real Witness. bearing date March 30th,

1884 he projected thp scheme of a road
from Montreal to Smith's Falla, whieh pro-

posal has been adopted almost Mi its entirety
by the Canadian Pacifie Railivay Company.
In military matters Captain Farlinger has
always taken an active interest. - As a boy
he was a participant in the rebellion of

1837 ; and at the time of the Treiiî affaîr
he was commissioned by the government

to raise a com pany of rifles for ser-
vice, and in three days he had a full
complement of men enrolled. Captain Far-

linger takes a épecial pride in the breed-
ing of superior stock ; bis reputation in

that respect exteiading bevond the province.
De competed for many yèars, successfully,
in New York state, and at the Dominion
Fair held at Ottawa in 1879. He received
the highest premium for a pair of crossed

matched' roadsters, the prize in this case
being the Dominion (,old medal, which the
captain holds in special regard by renson of

its being'presented to him by the Princess
Louise. In the year 1854 he was appointed
a justice of the peace. Hia extensive pri-
vate business has prevented'him, from tak-
ing an active part in publie affairs, although

he occupied the reeves chair 'of the town-
ship of Williamabiirg in 1877. In polities
he is a pronouneed Conservative, and wields

naturally much local influence, bei'ng as he
himself describes it, a thick and thin sup-
porter of Sir John A. Macdonald. Hec,

however, has never tried to influence his
tenants, simply as tenants. He has been fre-
quently urged to stand for parliament, but

has- steadily refused to do so. For this de-
termination he has been sometimes censur-
ed by his party. On its inception. Çaptain

Farlinger became president of the Dundas

£n.zmlr DIA OF

Connty Agricultural Society, which office he
held for soine yearzi. After it became firiiily

established, he however retired from the,
presidency, tho'ugh still retaining an active

intecrest in its affairs. He -h-as repeatedly
urged upon the people of the*'villag*-ý the

benefit to be derived by a liberal policy
towards rnaibufactiiring interests, and lias

often himself proinised free water power,
but the resideiits do not seein to have sup-
ported his action a-9-liberally as they shotild
have done. During a visit of Sir John A.
Macdonald to the residence of the captain,
in 184-7, the latter stiggested to the " Chief
the advisability of his adoptine, the p,)I'
of protection. The inatter was thoroii,,hiy
discussed between them, Captain Farlinger
holding that since the prosperity of the
country lay in our agrîcultural-and matiti-

facturing interests, it was desirable to Pro-
tect and encourage these industries ; and as
à result, ut the Coiiservative pie-nie, held
at Winchester Springs, to -hich the two

drove together, Sir John A. Macdonald,
for the first time, declared hiniself on the
subject of what is now iinown to history as
the ivitional, policy. lu religion our subject
is a Presbyterian, and favoured the policy
of church union. Captain Farlinger lias a
farnily of four boys and five girls.

Wright, Thomas Henry, Sandwich,
Ontario, Treasurer of Essex coutity, was

born at Colchester, in the sarae county, on
the 19th July, 1816.. His father, Henry
Wright, was, we learn, a native of Petinsyl-

vania, born in 1786, andýwas the third, son
in a family of eight children He ëame

with his fathWs family by land route to
Detroit in 1796, and crossed thence înto
Canada. There being no roads'-or settle-
ments for most of the distance at that tirne,

the goods and persons of the family were
carried on the backs of pack horses. The
faniily is of ancient origin. The paternal
grandfather of Henry Wright was a native
of Kent county, England; and his paternal

grýndmother, though a native of Peunsyl.
vania, was of German descent,-froin a fam-

ily named Klingersmitli. Thornas H. Wright
was educated in Colchester, Ontario, and at

the High School in Sandwich. His course
of instruction included the English branches,
mathematics, and those studies whieh were

calculated to, best qualify him for the wor-
of land surveyor and civil engineer. One of

his first duties on. leaving scliool was to ac-
company Colonel Johnson in a, preliminary
survey of the route for the Southern Rail-
road, from Fort Erie to Sandwich, which
survey took place in 1836. He had been
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accustoined'to work on the farm in summer, 1,
and to, attend achool in winter; and thîs 1
life, as in other like cues, had not only be-
gotten habits of industry, but had served to

develop the bent of hie taste, which. was
strongly towards mathematical, and zhechan-

ical pursuits. After hie first trial with Col-
onel- Johnson, Mr. Wright was employed in
surveys under Captain Wilkinson, of Sand-
wich, aud continued in the work until the
rebellion br;oke out in 1837. Mr. Wrioht
volunteered as third officer in a troop of

cavalry, under Captain Wilkinson as first
oflicer, in t'ne work of putting down the re-
bellion and repelling the invaders. He
participated in the struggle in which the
schooner Aun was taken, at Amherstburg,
and in the driving of the rebels from.
Bois Blanc Island. He returned to
the farni in Colchester in the fall of 1842,
and in 1946 ho combined the pursuita of
agriculture with the management of a coun-
try store. He thon removed hie goods to
Amherstburg, whore ho erected a steam.
grist mill, which, ho operated until 1853,
when ho sold out. But hie services as, en-
gineer and surveyor. were stil-1- in, requi8ition,
and up to the year 1859,' they were com-
manded by the Great Weste ' rn Railway and

its branches, or the Southern Railway. Mr.
Wright then set out on an expedition upon-
the steamer Plough Boy, to open a new
route'on the north shore of lakes Huron'
and Superior, in connection with the North-
ern Railway, carrying the first mails sent to
Red River, now NlanitoUï. With a capaci-
ty for civil service, and commanding the
confidence of all classes of citizens, Mr.
Wright has seldota been 'found out of ofli-
cial position. In 183à and 1841, ho discharcg-
ed the duties of the commissariat. In 1862

he was appointed county treasurer for
Essex county, and ho has held the offi-ce
continually from. that time to the present,
(1886). Mr. Wright has held a membership
in the Masonie order sincù 1845. In poli-
tics, ho belonzs to the, Liberal-Conservative
party. In religion,'-'Èe-iÏ warmly attached
to the Protestant Episcopal, church, having
been a member of that communion from in-
fancy. He married, in 1863, Euphemia
Sampson, daughter of Thomas Belý of the

Military Engineer department, Toronto.
Mr. Wright is tail in figure, and bas a well
developed, muscular frame. He is of a mild
and benignant cast of countenance, which,
added to a pleasing address and fine social
qualities, greatly contributes to hie popular.

ity with ali classes. No one ever questions
hie pfrsonal integrity, or his, fidelity in the"

dîscharge of the duties with which he is en-
trusted. He represents a class of citizens,
all too few in number, and who are there-
fore the -more deserving of honourable men-
tion and enduring record-the class distiný
guished by honour unsullied, and a true'
manhood.

Toms, Isaac Franeîs, Senior Judge
of the County Court of the County'of Hu-
ron, Goderîch, Ont., was, born in February,
1840, at Charlotteville, Norfolk cotintv.

His.father was Albert Tomsand the faýi-
ily came from Devonshire, England. Hia

maternal. ýýrandfather, Robert Henderson,
a native of Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and a
U. E. Loyalist, settled on the shores of
Lake Erie, towards the end of the last cen-
tury. Bis mother was Mary, dauchter

of Aquila M. and Margaret Walsh. Hia
maternal grandfather, Thomas Walsh, was

an officer in the British army, and settled
in the province of Maryland. He wu
a TT. E. Lrýyalist, and removed to Upper
Canada in l'i98, settling at Chippawa. . He

afterwards removed to Charlotteville, and
was the- first registrar of the London dis-
trict. Judge T'om"grandmother, «.Nlargaret
Walsh, was a danghter of Duncan McCall,
a U. E. loyalist, one of the M. P. P's., for
Norfolk county, and he died at York dur-
ing a session of parliament. Hia father,'

Donald McCall, was an Argyleshire High-
lander, who was at the taking of Quebec in
17599 and also accompanied Major Rogers
on that officer's trip from Quebec to De-
troit. Our subject was edu'cated at publie
and private schools; studied law at Simcoe,
and Toronto, and removed to Goderich in
1860, where he commenced practising law
in the following year. In June, 1866, he

was appointed deputy judgeof the County
Court of the United C'unties of Huron and

Brucey but resîaned in August, 1867.. In
December, iffl, lie was appointed junior

indge of the County Court of Hurow - In
February, 18'49, he was, appointed surrogate

judge of the Maritime Court of Ontario ; in
March, 1881, he became local judge of the

High Court of Justice for the County of
Huron ; in December, 1882, senior judge of
the County Court of the County of Huron
and in October, 188ô, he was appointed re-
vising officer under the Electoral Franchise
Act, for South Huron. Judge Toms was
one of the first éhareholders in the company
which discovered salt and put down and
worked the first salt well at Goderich. He
is a member and P. M. of Maitland lodge,
No. 33 Goderich, A. F. & A. M. ; a mein-
ber and P. Z. of Huron Chapter No.- 30,-
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Onderich ; a member of Tecu mseh Chapter,
ý;o. 24, Stratford, and honorary member of

Ravelock Chapter, No. 63, KincardineRoyal
Arch Masons ; and a member and Put
Preceptor of St. Elmo Proceptory Knighta
Templars, Goderich. He wu district dep-

nty Grand Master for the Huron District
from 1870 to 18M and grand superin-
tendent of the same district from 1872
ta 1876, and from 1878 to - 1882. He îs
likewise a member of Toronto Lodge of Per-
fection, Ajicient-and Accepted-Scottish Rite;
is a member and P.G. and P.C. P. of Huron
lodge, -No. 62, and Huron encampment,
No. 28, Independent Order of OddfeHows.
Previous to 1872 ho was an active inember
of the Liberal-Consirvative party, and wu
president of the Liberal-Conservatîvc Asso-
ciation of South Huron, and subsequently of
Centre Huron. Judge Toms married in

August, 1873, Georffina Charlotte, only
surviving child -of 'John George 11osenstein,

M' * D. Dr. Rosensfein was à Prussian, a
distinguiahed linguist, and one of the first

to -introduce homSopathy into America.
He practised in St. Louis, in ý 1840, and
removed ta Montreal, where ho married
Charlotte 'Johanna, only - child of John G.
and Sibella Medinger A1býck, early Ger-
man settlers of that city. . ' He afterwards
practised in London, England, where ho

edited séveral standard works upon hornoe-
opathy. He returned to Montreal, and died
there in 18i59.- Judge Toms has had two

children. Sybil Margaret, born July, 1875,
and George Albert Imm, born Aprü, 1878,
who died in infancy. We may add, that
when practising, Mr. Toms directed his

attention principally to Chancery, and had
a large practice at the Chancery bar.

Herring, John,, Napanee, was born on
February 17th, 1818, at Deum- ark,.Lewis

county, State of N ' w York, and is a son of
Wilham B erring, of the County of Devon,

England, who emigrated to the U niited
States in 1810. 111iam Herring married,
Cynthia Buck, of Massachusetta, in 1814,
afterwhich ho settled in Denmark, N. Y.,
where he iBngaged in briewing. This occu-

pation ho followed, until 1828, wben ho pur-
chased a farm near Gouveneur, N. Y.,whic h
he cultivated untü his death in 1867. The,
subject of this sketch received a good com-
mon school educatîou in the vicinity of the
faraüy homeBtead, and at the age of eighteen

apprenticed himaelf to the building busi-
mess, at which, ho worked during the sum-
mer, teaching Bchool during the winter in
the vicinity of his father'B home. In 1841,
kearing of a demand for buildere in Canada,

he came over to Kingston, and erected a
residence for the late Cetain Gildersleeve,

after which he removed to Napanee and en-
gaged in the foundry business, which was

then in its infancy. He manufactured the
-fint stoves, ever cast in these counties. In

October,, .1842, ho returned to Gouveneur
for a visit to his parents and relatives, and
married at Brownçille, Pamelia Fowler, a

young Wy whose acquaintance he made
while teaching school, in Watertown. He
returned to Napanee within a few days,
where he has since contin'uoualy resided.
-Hits children were eleven in number, five
of whom only arrived at maturîty, viz. :- '

Adelaide, born in 1843, married in 1860
to Mark T. Rogé rs, one of the leading nier-
chaitta of Napanee ; George Hirain, who

married , Adeline Elizabeth Aylçsworth in
1869, and who died in January,_1885, leav-
ing a widow and five children. Helen P. y
Orlin L., and James E. are the remaininc,
childrin,,; the, latter of whom w.as , marrîed

in September, J882, to Nellie -A., dàtightpr
of Dr. Cook, of Napanee. Mr. Elerrt'na, was

elected to the town council in 1860, and
served in various capacities there for about
twenty-five years, the last seven or eight of

which he hel d the office of reeve of the
town, not beîng able to give the ti 'me to the

duties, of mayor, au office ' for which he wu
several times solicited to offer him.9elf. Mr.
Herring added various enterprises to his

foundry business, among ot4ers . those of
brickmaking, lumbering, and potash manu-

facturing.' But in,1857 be turned his atten-
tion more directly to the manufacture of
reapers and mowers, and, niade the first ever
handleà in his county,, on what was known
as the Buckeye pattern, several of which
are still in use, and which are doing as
good. work as any, after a quarter of a cen-
tury's, use, although not quite as liuht as

thoae of -more recent pattern. In 1864
he buût the West Ward Academy, after

which he sold out the brickmakin(y buk-
neWý his rapidly increaaing reaper trade

demanding hie undivided attention. la
.1872, a joint stock company was formed
for the nianufacti ' i e of paper at a water
power on the Napanee river, about four
miles from the town. Mr. Ilerring was
one of the principal promoters and - 8tock-
holders, owning about -half the stocký his

credit enabling -the company to pull through
the hard times experienced duringo, the first
five or six years of theîr existence. In 1876,
a company was fornied for.lighting the town
with gas froiù petroleum, but owing to lack

of capital,, the company went into liquida-
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self is willing to be classed wîth the a(rnos-. in 
itics, believin,, more in the religion of the

Milh- (À huinan kindriess, and the perfect
application of the r,ýjl(Ie-n rule than any
theory at present preached or I)t-()miil,,.tted
in reference to a hereafter. As a proof of

his consistency, he lias always been astronC>
pronioter of temperance, anà was olie of the

most active workers amon ' g the Good Temp-
lars, which may be said -'tu have taken its

rise in Canada in the town of Napaijee, he
bein- tirmly convinced that the excessive

use of alc()hol is the cause of nine-tenths of
the misery sufftcred by the human famlly.
Ivalpèli, William Legla, Btrrister-at-

law, Oran«eville, -was borri on January 28th,
1815-47 at SImcý)e, in t'ne Courity of Norfolk.
[le is a son of.Aquila and Jane (Adam8)

Waisli. His, father represented the County
of N orfolk in the Lerislative Assembly frora
1861 toi 1867,-and represented -North Nor-
folk- in the House of Commons'from. 1864' to,
18 'j ý > H e was chairman. of the board of

commissioners for the construction- of the
Intercoloniil' Ràilway, and at the time of
his death, in March, 1885, was commissioner
in char"e of 'the Dominion lands in the
North-west. Our subject is a grandson of

Francis L. Walsh, who was registrar of the
County of Norfýlk for. over seventy years.-

Mr. Walsh is . descended of an old U. E.
loyalist family, wh(, came originally to
Canada in 1812, and settled in the township
of C harl oùte ville, Norfolk county, having
mi,,,rated thither from, Pennsylvania. Wil-
liani L. was one of a family of six children,
and was educated at Simcoe High school,
and matrîculated as underçyraduate of Tor-
onto University in 187,2. He did not finish

his c()iir'se,, but commenced to study law in
the office of Tisdale, Livingstone &, Robb,
Simcoe, in 1873. He rernoved to Hamilton

in 1876ý and studied with Martin &- Parkes,
until 1877, when he removed tu Toro rto

and concluded bis course in the office of
Dalton McCarthy, Q.C. He was admitted
as a solicitor in 1879, and called to the bar
in 1880. He practised law -in Simcoe as a -

member of the firm of Aùsiey, Slaight
Walsh, fron 18749 to 1881. when he formed
a partnership in Oran-(feville wit-h Dalton

McCarthy, Q. C., which lasted until 1884,
and bas ever since practised there. He is
solicitor for the town of ý)ran<yeville, for
the townships of ývI)no and Melanethon,
and for the Bank of Hamilton. He at one
tirae held a comruissio,i'as lientenanL in the

39èh Bttt, but is now not connected wÎth
the militia. He bas always been an ad-

h--ýrent of the Church of En,,Iancl, and is now
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tî0n Mr. Herrincr finally becoming the pur-
chaser. He hîmself now runs the works so
,satisfactorily, that it is admitted both by
visitors and experts that the Napanee gas is
second to none in the province. . In 1880,
a project was started for establishin(r the
mantifacture of window cylass, Mr. -Herrinc,

being one of the first called ta look into the
matter. A company was projected with a
capital of $200,006 ; but from various
causes, those first, interested dropped out of
the matter and Mr. Herring deciàed ta (fi)
on alone. In 1881 , af ter looking over vari-
ous factories in Pîttsbur(,, and Syracuse, lie
erected the present Napanee glass works,

the only establishment of the kind in ' the
Dominion. Not being a practical, glass

maker, he experienceà from the first a great
deal of trouble frorn the operative ýY wh o are
controlled by the glass-makers' union ; and
bis capital being locked upin plant, -he -was
obliged, in 1883, to close the works, after
manufactifring for two seasons, and turiiinc,
out a quality of glass -such as bad never been
in use in Canada, and which would control
the market of the Dominion to the exclu-
sion-of the împoried article. Mr. Herring

Made an attempt to get ùp- a stock co.npany
in Canada, in 1884, for the purpose of re-
openino, the works, but'owin(y to the tight-

ness of the money market to some extent
but principally to the laék of practical kriow-
ledge of the ' business, he was unable to suc-
ceed ; and in 188ô, the people of the town,

knowing the importance of again çrettiDg the
works in operation, combined"with* Mr.

Herring and sent a man to, England t- lay
the matter - before- some c-tpitalists there,
with the prospect at present writing, (Janu-
ary, 1886), that the works will again be
started with at least three times their pres-
ent capaci ty. In conclusion,' Mr. Herring
is locked upon as one of the fathers of the
town, having been connected with every
public enterprîse there, and being, one of the
first to subscribe to anything which had

merit, and would give employment to the
working classes. Although he has met with
reverses, having beeil burned out in 1864,
and sustained various losses by the failure '
of others, he is Stijl one of' the largest em-
ployers of labour and heaviest ratepayers în 1
the town ; and we do not know of a man
whose loss would b ' e more deeply felt than

,his. InpolitiesMr.HerringisaRefornier
and'he was president of the Reform. Associ'
ation of Lennoi'for two years, previous to
1878. In religion he entèrtains the m6st
liberal views, conceding to all therioht to
worship as they deem proper, whîle 1e him-



Elwood died on ' August 7th, 1870, deeply
lamenteçt by a wide circlé. of friends. of
the seven children all are marrîed save
two, Mary, and William Butler. - Esther,
the eldest daughter, is the wife of the Rev.
Isaac Middleton, B.A., of Oshawa ; Ellem
S. M. is the wife of Horace Conquest,
of Clifton, Ontaria; Rebecca is the wife
of Pliilip Holt, barrister, of the firin of
Carneron', 'Holt & Carneron, Coderich ;
George Vesey is in the -Inland Revenue

offide at Stratford ; and Henry Taylor is iii
business at Chicago. The archdeacon is a
man of an extremely cheerf til temperament ;
" he bas a cordiality and whole-heartedriess
which, puts a stranger iipon good terms with

him at once, and is, in short, a siiiiny-sotiled
Christian.".

Bradshaw., Seth Wesley, Belleville,
Ontario, was born on Christinas day, 1833,
on lot thirty-four, third concession, in the
township of Ancaster, County of Wentworth.
He îs a son of Walter Bradshaw, whose

father was of Scotch descent, and the pater-
nal grandmother of our subject was

Vanderlip, whose father served undèr Col.
Butler during îhe Americau revolutionary

war. Mr. Vanderlip. was a U. E. loyalist,
and secured ]and immediately opposite the
farta of Mr.'-Bradsha*, senior, and here he
died. Seth Wesley Bradshaw's mother > was
Huldah, daughter of Abrahava and Sarah
Vansickle, who removed into- Canada from

the State of New Jersey immediately after
the American revolution. The fornier was
of German extraction; the latter was Eng-
lish, and all lived to a, ripe old age. Walter

Bradshaw was a liberal in ý politics ; and a
member or adhe ' ent of the Episcopal. Meth-

odîst church. S. W. Bradshaw was edu-
cated at, the common school. of Ancaster,
until the 4th.*Mar'ch, 1850, when hepro-
ceeded to Jerseyvilleto learn the blacksmith
trade with A. H endershott. Here he served
for four years. and theu -comnienced busi-

,ness on his own account, almost opposite
his father's farmY on April 24th, 18,54. -He
married in January, 1855,, Ann, daugghter

of David and Jane Howell, of Jerseyville.
Mr. Bradshaw continued in the waggon and,

carriage making business, with blacksmith-
ing, combined, until May, 1866, when lie

sold out to his brother, who had learned his
tràde- with our subjeci. This brother -is still
carrying on the business in the sâme place.
Mr. Bradâaw then' pnrchased a farin near
Onondago, in the county of Brant, which he
worked for two years, and then rented the

property. , He no'w reznoved to the town of
Brantford, and began to retail sewing ma-
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serving his third year as church-warden of
St. Mark's churchY Orangeville. Mr. Walsh
has travelled extensively through Canada
and the Unite&ýStates. He married, on

November .14th, 1883, Bessie, youngest
daughter of Thomas 'vlcVittie, of Birrie, by

whom hé lias one danghter. In politics
Mr. Walsh is devoted to the party led by
Sir John.A. Macdonald, and he is a meinber
of the Orangeville ýConservative Asociation.
He is somewhat retirina, in his manners,
but in legal circles he has the repute of
being very asttite and capable.

'Elwood, Rev. Edward Lindsey,
M. A., Rector of St. George's Church, God-
erich, Ontario, and Archdeacon of Huron,
was ' born at Cork, Ireland, on the 13th

December, 1810. He is a son of Edward
Elwood, a captain in the 7th Royal Ëusi-
liers, by Esther Lindsey. The Elwood
family belorigs to the gentry of Rosconirnon

Ireland. Edward Lindsey Elwood at first
attended a private school in Du.ýlin, taught
by the Rev. T. P. Huddart, Chief-Justice
Iligarty beino, a pupil at the saine school.

Young Elwood afterward entered Trinity
.College, Dublin, from which institutfon lie

graduated A.B. in 1831. He recelved his
ma8ter's, degree seven years, later. On Octo * -
ber 6th, 1833, he was ordained deacon by
the Rev. Dr. Knox, of Killaloe, and priest
on Ascension Day, 18363 by the Bishop of
Limerick. He becanie curate of the parish
of. Sereen, in the diocese of Tuam -; he was
next removed to Ta'deragee, diocese of

Armauh, and again to Drumbanagher, in
the saine diocèse. In 1848'he emigrat-ed to
Canada, and was -locum tenens for a few
months'at York Mills ; after whieh he be-

came rector of St. Geor.ge's Church, Gode-
rich. In September of 1870-, his zeal, learii-

ing and piety received- a substantial mark
of recognition by his appointinent as arch-
deacon of Huron, and chaplain to the Lord

Bishop. As a preacher the archdeacon à
powerful, and his utterances 'are always

idaarked by - warmth of zeal, by ciref ul
thought, and a pervading culture.- He is a
singularly pleasant reader; and he has the
love and reverence of those committed to
his pastoral care. He was a trustée of the

Goderich High school' ' for several ýears,
and haz always taken a bearty interest in
educàtional. work, as he has in all things
relating to the moral and intellectual pro-
gresa of the community. He maýèried in

September, 1836, Ellen, daughter of the"
Rev. John Yeats, of I)rumeliffe* Ireland.
There have b'en born to ihis union eleven

children, seven of whom survive. Mrs.
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chines until somethîng better came into his
way. In 1870 he begau te travel. for the

ýVi]son &- Bowman Sewinc, Machine Com-
pany as getieral agent, and continued in this
cap.. city until 1872, when the firm sent him
to England to endeavour te introduce their
machines there, He spent that year in the
Britiah Isles, and went over toý France, but
as that country had se recently emerged
from the great German cotiflict, Mr. Brad-
shaw could do but little there. He returned
to Canada in the autumn of the same year,

continued in the employ of the last men-
tioned and other Bewing machine nianufac-
turers until May, 1877, wheD he engaged
with his preBent employer-, William Patter-

soui M.P. for South Brant, to manage that
gentleman's branch house in Believille,
where he i's stilfemployed. Mr. Bradshaw
is a member of the Masoiiie as well as of the

Oddfellows',societÎes, and durînc, the Trent

affair was one of the hundred who formed
a volunteer éavalry company, known as the'

Wentworth cavalry, but which is now ex-
tinct.

Lewis, Frederlek Wilson, M. D.>
M. C. P. S.O., Orangeville, Ontario, was born
in the village of Addison, County of Leeds,
Ontario, on the ýOth of March, 1855. He
is ason of Wellington Lewis, by his wife,
Ordeïia, daughter of Ebenezer Wilson, of

the town of Ogdensburg, in the State of
New York. Mrs. Wilson was a descend-
ant of the Adams family, who were prouai-

nent in. American hàtory for theiÉ great'

statesm anship,'their oratory, and their more
than usual diplomatîc skill. John Quincy
Adams -is a member of this, fýmily, and
another was the gentleman who comported

himself with se much firmness, dignity, and
abilîty as American minister at- England
during the civil-war, and when English ship-
builders ' were furnishing cruisers te the
Southern flag. Mr. Lewis was ' a son of Ira
Lewis, a U. E. loyalist, whé came te Canada
from the State of Connecticut 'about 1812,

an , d settled in the village of Leyman, where
he remained lintil his death. Mr. Welling-
ton Lewis adopted the life of a merchant,
but, retired from business some years, and
since then has led a quiet life. - Mrs. Lewis
is also living, and the fruit of, the union is
a family of four, the subject of thîs sketch

being the eldest. Frederick -receîved a
thorough education, attending first the com-

mon achools of hîR native place, and after-
wards -the Farmersville High ý school, and
the Collegiate Institute of Kingston. Hav-

ing astronz incaation for medicine, he en-
tered the 1ýoyal College of Physicians and

Surgeons of Kingston, in 18î 4, where he re-
malned for four years, until he graduated in

1878. In 187 9 lie removed to the villagge of
Walderriar, Welline)ton coiiiity,ý wliere lie

practised for three years. In 1882 he re-
moved to Orangeville, where lie has re-

niainèd ever si-tice, practising his profession
with conti-nuoiisly increasing succeis. He

has taken much ititerest in the local militia..
and is lieutenant in the. 36th Battalion,
Peel. In 1883ý he was appointed gaol,
surgeon for the County of Dufferin. Dr.
Le*wis is a member of the Freemason order,
Harris 1()dge, No. 216, of Orangeville,
and has held office in, the sanie-. Be is,
likewise a member of the Ancient Order

of United Workiiien, and -of the Select
Knights, and is surgeon of the sanie. He
marrîed, in 1883, Maggie, daughter of Jobn-
Aiken, of Orangeville, formerly of Mitchell,

and has issue one son. In politics, Dr.
Lewis pins his faith to, the doctrines of
the party led by Sir John A. Macdonald ;
and lie is a member of the Dufferin Cotinty
Conservative Association. He is much de-

.voted io O*tit-door exorcises, and to manly
sports in every form. For dogs and horses,
lie has a special penchant. We may add tbat
lie takes. an unusual interest in-public ques-
tiols , and many surmise that hîs ambition
points to one of the parliaments. In the
field, unquestionably, ho would be an able
and a p-pular candidate.

Fairbank, John H., Petrolia, M,,P.
for East Lambton, only child of Asa
Yairbank and his wife Mary Oliver, wa,%
born in Champlain. Clinton county, State

of New York, on the 31st of July, 1831.
Our subject is descended from prominent

familieg »of early-settlers in the State of'
Massachusetts. Upon his, father's side
English, and Irish On that of his mother.

Hia 'grandfather, Major John Fairbank,
was a soldier in the -American revolution-
ary war, and served under General Wash-
ington in the Philadelphia- campaign. He.

was likewise with him, during the suffer-
ings of the winter encampment at Valley
Forge. Young Fairbank received his edu-
cation in the*common schools and the acad-

emyat Champlain". In 1853 ho came tcý
Canada West, and engaged in railway and

other surveys. He married in 1855, Edna,
second' daughter of Hermanus'Crysler, of
Niagara Falls, Ontario. In 1861 his busi-
ness as a surveyor took him to the oil- fields,
of EnniskilIen, where lie has since remained,
having built the third frame houseÂn Pe-
trolia, Ontario' in 186ô, where lie becme

connected with important business enter-
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prises, chief of which. may be nientioned his
oil operations. He is likewise connected
with an extensive hardware business, and
private banking. He is president of the

Crown Savîngs and Loan Co., also presi-
dent cf the Petrolia Oil Exchange, and chief
of the Fire depart:ment. A man showing
ability and energy in his own business is

liable to be called upon to assume legislative
tesponsibilities. When in 1882 the Hon.

Mr. Mackenzie retired from, Lambton, and
the county was divided into two ridings,
Mr. Fairbank was 'trongly urged to stand
for the East, a riding which Conservatives

felt confident of carrying. He accepted, and
was returned by a handsome majority. He
took his seat in the Dominion parliament

with a, well-earned reputation for integrity
and ability. He is a staunch, Liberal, and
we have little doubt, that' there is a period,
of much usefulness, before him, in the legis-
lative flèlet.

Wagner, V ' ery Rev. James Theo-
dore, Dean of Windsor, Ontario, was born

at 1-férange, in Lorraine, on the 13th No-
vember, 1837. - lie pursued his primary

studies under the tuition of his own father,
Dominic Wagfier, who was during a period
of fortv vears one of the most prominent
school leachers and music profes.9ors in. Lor-
raine, France. He took his classical course,

,partly in the college Féaé trange, and the
far-famed little seminary of Pont-à-Mous-

son. He pursued, his course of philosophy
in the Grand Seminary of Nancy, where

he was -found in 18â6, by the Pi,,t,,,ht Rev.
Armand de Charbounel, then bishop of
Toronto, and volunteered to come with
that prelate to Canada. He set out for

America in the'iame year, and began his
theold,( eminary

,4cal studies in the Sulpician

of Saint Marys, ' Baltimore, [J.S., which
course he afterwards completed at Assump-
tion College, Sandwich, Ontario, then un-

der the management of the Jesuit Fathers.
",'-0, n the 3rd June, 1860, he was drdained,
priest, by the Right Rev. Adolphe* Éinso-
nault, then bishop of Sandwich, and Was

appointed pas ' tor of the mîssioný of Simcoe
and Windham that same yçar, but this
charcre he resigned in consequence of broken
health, after, four years of hard labour.

ý&fter ý-a year% rest at ' the episcopal resi-
dence in Sandwich, he was appointed pastor.
of the newly eriected parish of Windsor, on
the Ist of June, 1865. He accompanied
Bishop Walsh to* Rome, in 1876, in the

capacity of secretary to his lordship. On
the 7th May, 1877, Father Wagner was
created dean of Windsor, by the bishop,ý

in recognition of his services, his zeal, and
his fine abilities. Dean Wggner celebrated
his silver jubilee, and also the twëntieth
anniversary of hîs appoîntment to the pas.

toral charge of St. Alphonsus, of Wind.
sor, on the 3rd June, 1885. A lenrrthý
account of this jubilee was published in
the Catholic Record; and the career of the
distinouished priest is written with such
pathos and grace that we cannot-forbear
makino, a quotation. Says the writer

ic On June the 3rd, 1860, after years of pre-
paratory study, both in his native land,

Lorraine, France, as well as in the land of
his adoption, a young, dark-eyed, swarthy,

many full of hope and vigour, kneit in the
old cathedral church at Sandwich, Ontario,

and received ordination to, the holy priest-
hood from the hands of Bishop Pinsonault,

the first'bishop of the dîocese of London.
The.young priest, Father Wagner, was at
once assiÎed to a mission near Simcoe,

whieh ho mînistered to for four years,
after which ho returned to Sandwich. The
following year ho was named to the newly
organized parîsh of Windsor, and has been
the pastor of St. Alphonsus church ever
since, and has seen the congregation grow

from a.small charge ' of less than five hun-
dred so.uls, to a prosperous and wealthy

parish of about two thousand, with a band-
some and substantial church edifice, a beau.

tiful convent and fine select school. Twenty-
five, years have come and gone since that

memorable J une inorning, 1860. It is arrain
the month of June, but it, is June the 3rd,.1885, and Very Rev Dean Wagner, ýcele-

brates his silver jubilee. The gathering was
large, for priests and relicreuse had come
from far and near to do honour and, attest
their love to, one so pious, and so distin-
guished. One of the tributes, to his worth,

and to his career, was a poem written and
read by Misa Katrina Ralph, of Ogdens-

burghi N.Y. In replying to the lady su-
perioress of the convent, the sisters of that
institution, and the' young ladies, the Very

Rèv. déan said among other touchînef and
apt things : 'lt is to me, my dear children,
a source of infinite gratification to have no.
ticed throughout this whole entertainment
what a high regard you entertain for the

sublime dign'ity of the pries-thood Pre-
serve always that spirit of faith ; carry it
with you into the world. Look upon your
priest as the firet man in your parish, for in
dignity there is no greater than lie. He is
above covernor and prosident, kina, and em-

peror. St. Francis- said -that if ho met a
Iriest and an angel, ho would salute the
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piiest first, and af terwards the ange], be- Detroit river; and in such employment he
cause the priest, he said, was the more dig- remained for two years. In 1836 he went

nified. What would you do here, my dear on the steamer CynAhia, which. ran between
young ladies, without the ministry of the Chatliam and Detroit, Thomas McRea, mas-

priest? There would be no Holy mass, no ter; and was afterwards eii(yiiieer on the
sacramentsý no Holy communion, no confes- steamer Thfones. In 1834", ho was engineer

sion, no preaching of the word of God. on the steamer Detroit. On ber trip from
The resuit of sueli a deficiency would be the Detroit to Buffalo this boat had to paSS

downfall of this institution; in less than, through forty miles of ice, although it was
three months, sisters and pupils alike would Ilate in the warm season as the 10th of June.

be scattered to the four winds.' When this boat subsequently changed ber

ayan, William, Chatham, Ontario, route, and began to ply between Chica"o
was born on the 9th October, 1818, in the and Milwaukee, Willam Ryan was also ber
Niagara district, Canada. Re is a son of engineer. In the autumn of that year he
,James Ryan, who was born on the 12th returned to Canada, , and shouldered bis

AuLruisti'l'î63ý in Orange county, New York musket, as we have already seen. After
state, which, state at the time named was a the close of the rébellion ho opened a gen-
colony of the British crown. In 1787, after eral store at Walkerville; a little later we
the struggle for independence was ended, find him back again at steamboat engineer-
James Ryaný who was a U. E. loyalist, re- ing, between Chatham and Detroit. In
moved -to Canada,, Bettling in the NLîagara this eallino, did ho occupy himself off and

district. He hàd learned a trade, and in on for thé' next nine or ten years (1848),
the rapidly-growing Canadian district of when lie was obliged, owinçr to a break-

his choice his skill was in much demand. down of bis health, to give up the Lusi-
Thereafter he purchased a farm of 100 ness. He again invested bis savings in

acres, upon which ho lived till 1822, dur- merchandise, and continued in trade till
ing which he was conjointly occupied as an 1853. Fortune had been kind to him. in

agriculturist and as crier of the district. his business, and he found himself at the
court in the town of Niacara. He then last named year master of a considérable
removed to London township, where ho re- capital. This he began to use in the pur-

sided till ' 183,5, when he took up bis abode chase of property and in the erection of
at Mount Plemant. Ige died in 1856. - Wil- buildiii,---,s> which. spéculation yielded ' him a
liam Ryan was educated at London, Ont., handsorne return for bis expenditure. liîs
but at the a,' e of fourteen ho was obliged to business continued froin year to year to
set out and eara bis own bread. Like his grow more profitable, and at last he entered

father he was imbued with loyalist senti- into private banking; and ho stands to-day
mentF, and fought on the side of the crown conspienous arnong the foremost of Chat-
under Co'onel Pi ice) in the, Upper Canada hara's respected and successful business

outbreak of 1837z38. He stood guard at men. -His struËr-le had been a long -and a
Sandwich on the 4th December, 1838. In bitter on'e, and bis creer is marked by
1833, with orly five dollars in his pocket, many ups and downs ; *but throu.rh it all we
he left bis father's hou8e, forýPort Stanley. see shitiincy out bis energy, bis courage, and
After a time he joined, his elder brother at bis capacity. Re bu nothing for whieh to
Medina, IN. Y., for whora he worked for a thank bis "stars," for bis fortune is the
brief space. He likewise wrought as farin carving of his own hands. Mr. Ryan inar-
lad for some monthis, but this sort of occu- ried, on the 20th Augtist, 1841, Lucy Mon-

pation did not commend itself to bis taste ; triéul, a lady hi,,hly conn'ected in the cîty of
and in 1834 he retraced bis steps-to Canada, Detroit. There have been, by this unioû,
and went to bis brother-in-law, J. 'Winer, ten childrer), the second Qon assisting his

wholesale druo,,gist, of Hamilton. In the father. The fifth son is studyino, medicine
same year ho went to Chatham, then worked with. Dr. Holmes, of Chatham. Mr. Ryan
on Talbot's road for 86 per month and bis is 'a consistent membet of the Wesleyan.
board; returned again to Chatham, and Methodist ehurch.
after a brief staybent his 8teps to Detroit. Crawfor-d, itev. Edward Patrîek,
He had now, through great frugality, -cen- M. A., (University College, Toronto), fourth

mulated some money, and purchasing, mer- son of the Hon. George -Crawford, by bis
chandise he did some profitable selling for a second wife, Caroline Sherwood, was born

time. In Detroit, some time af terwards, we in Brockville, Ontario, on the 27th of July,
again find him. as engineer on the first 1846. His father, an Irishman, had many

steam-ferry, the Argo, that plied across the -years previousiy settlQd in Canada, brino,-
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ing with him. from Ir(Ian(l his first wife, a
Miss Brown) of Killishandra, and-two sons',
who werea'fterwards well-known, and influ-
ential men ; the eldest, Lieutenant-Colonel
James Crawford, being the 'representatîve
for Brockville in the fint parfiament'of the
Dominion of Canada ; the second son, Hon.
John Crawford, having sat in several parlia-
ments, on one occasion as the representative

of Toronto, defeating Hon. George Brown,
and finally being appointed lieutenant-
governor of Ontario, which position he held
at the time of his death. Besides these two
sons, Mr. Crawford had three daughters by
his first wife : Anne, who, became the wife
of Samuel Keefer, C.E. -; Margaret, fmt
wife of the late Hon. John Ross ; and Isa-

bella, wife of George Easton, - collector of
Customs at Brockville. The, first Mn.

Crawford died whilst the family were living
back of Toronto, where Mr. Crawford'first
settled. Mr. Crâwford afterwards obtained
large contracts on the St. Lawrence and
Rideau canals, and visiting Broékville, be-
came intimate with the family of Adiel
Sherwood, an old U. E. loyalist, alterwards

sheriff of Leeds and GrenvIlle, whose fourth
daughter, Caroline, became his second wife.

Eventually, George - Crawford settled in
Brockville, where he spent the last twenty-

five years of his life, an d his name is associat-
ed with the history of Brockville as its repre-
sentative for ' many years in the Legislature

of Upper Canada, as legislative couneillor,

,and finally as Senator of the Dominion. Mr.
Crawford had several children by his second
wifeý six only, however, attained maturity.
Edward Patrick was the fint, child born to

Mr. Crawford after he finallysettled' in his
Brockville home, and he, is now the oldest

surviving son. During the fint twelve
years of his life, the Rev. E. P. Crawford
was educated at home until nine years of
a(ye, by a governess in his fathers house,
and from nine to, twelve, at the Brockville

Grammar school, under the direction of the
late J. G. Dunlop. When twelve years of

age, Mr. Crawford entered Upper Canada
College, Toronto, through which he passed
in three years ; and at sixteen he entered
University College, Toronto, graduating in
1866, at the age of twenty. Mr. Crawford
was in the midst of his final examinations

whenthe Fenian raid occurred at Fort Erie,
and when the news of the fighting at Ridge-;

way reached him, volunteered to join the
University company of the Queen's Own,
and was sent to the front on the day of the

fight. After graduating from. the Univer-
sity, he " eûtered the office of Crawford &

Crombie, but being the possessor of a fille
voice, well cultivated, aid bein,,,- niuch

songht after on account of his muàical tal-
ents and other social qualities, he did not.

pay much attention to the duties of the of-
fice, or to his legal studies ; and af ter a year
of idleness his father consented, on the a;d-
vice of John Crawfôrd, to let him. seek
a commission in the British arwy. NIr.
Crawford now returned home to Brockville,
to prepare for his military examination, and
to await the issue of his commission, appli-

cation havino, been made through Lord
Monck, then.governor-general of Canada.
It was whil8t thus waiting for a commission
in the. army, that Mr. Criawford's idepe
changed, and his thoughts took a more
serious turn. He now became a comniur)l-
cant of the Church of England, in which he
had been brought up, and took an iiiierest
in Sunday-school work in St. Peter's chtirch.
Brockville. At lenath. the longing to be'
come a minister of Christ became intense.
Some friends, noticing the change in his

life and. conduct, spoké to him on the mat-
ter, and he confessed to them what had be-
.come the darling wi8h of Ilis heart. Ilis

father was àpeedily informed, and was great-
ly pleased with the change. Shortly"af ter'

this, Mr. Crawford received notice f rom the.
Horse Guards that', in consequence of the
reductions then being made in the British
army, and the largenumber of officers who,

would have a fir8t claim for appointments
to the différent regiments, there was no

pro'-ability of his obtaining a commission
for several years. Having now-other views
in life, this caused no disappointment to

him. After studying for a year with the
Rev. F. R. Tane,,then rector of SL Peter's,
Mr. Crawford was ordained deacon in King-
ston, in October, 1869, by the Right Rever-
end J. t Lewisy Bishop of Ontario, and was
licensed as second assistant at, St. George's
Cathedra], Kingston. During the term of
his diaconate, Mr. Crawford resided and
studied with the Rev. Henry Wilson, then
curate at the cathedraL It was during this
yearspent in Kingston that Mr. Crawford

became acquainted with the family of James
A. Henderson, Q.C., and in the sprino, of
18M his engagement to, Annie > Hender-
son, tbe fourth daughter, *as announeed.
Receiving priest'sjorders at Prescott, in No-
vember, 1870, ho was appointed -to his first

charge, the mission of Hillier and Welling-'
ton, in the County of Prince Edward. He,,
at once entered upon his work there, living
with one of his parishioners until, he could
put the panonage in order for his bride..
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lie marriage to Miss 11enderson took biiiidinçr of a church. The chùrch was erect-
place on the 4th of January, 1871, in ed during the stinimer of 1876, and on Tr'in-

al- st. George's Cathédral ; and after a short ity Stinday, 1877. was opened, linder the

ot visit to Montréal and 13rockville; he re- name of Triaity chtirch, by the Bishop of

of- turned with his wife to Hillier. His career Ontarîo. From its ineý-ptîon, this new par-

ar at Hillier, however, was short, as in the ish has been full of enthusiastic workers ;

ýd- Fummer of 1871 the parish of Hawkesbury, and under the direction of Mr. Crawford and

ek on the Ottawa river, becoming vacant by the his enercretie wife, it has become one of the

résignation of Rev. Mr. Daniel, the Bishop most successful and influential pariîhes in
appointed him to, that charge. Althoucrh he the diocese of Ontario. The esteem and af-

had only been nine months in Elillier, he fection of the people towards their pastor

and his young wife had greatly endeared and his wife are unbounded, and are mani-

rd themselves to the people, and great were the fested frequently in kindnesses shown to

regrets at their départ ' tire. Mr. Crawiford's them. In the fall of 18S3, Mr. Crawford
incumbency of Hawkesbury luted for four was as-ed to become the rector of a new and

as, years At first he worked in the parish important parish in %Vinnipecr, Manitoba,

re aloney holding services in Hawkesbury and but not wishing to leave his Brockvîlle

i- L'Orîgnal every'Sonday ; and once a month friends under the heavy debt which then en-

e also at Alfred and Plantagenet, sixteen and etimbered the church, he laid the 'whole

st twenty-three miles distant, respectively. inatter before his congregation, when they

h. After one year he secured the assistance of unanimously asked him to renlain with

e, the Rev. Arthur Jarvis, who remained with them. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford have never
him during the remainder of his incumben- had any children, so that they have both

cy. Durinc, one summer he had also a sec- been able to devote their ener'gies to church

ond assistant living with him, the Rev. A. work. Mr. Crawford was appointed chap-

Phillips, af terwards his successor in Hawkes- lain to the Bishop of Ontario in May, 1885,

bury ; and during that summer they held in the room of the Rev. Dr. Wilson, who
nine stations. In the fall of 18 74, had resigned ; and, in the fall of the saine

Mrs. Crawford'a health became so poor that year he .wu appointed by the Rîght Rev.

Mr. Crawford resolved to take her to Eng- Edward. Sullivan,, Bishop of Algoma, his

e land, and see. what benefit she. triicrht dérive coinniissary in the Diocese of Ontario, in

froniforEý,iO'ntravel. Afterafewweeksstay the place of the late Rev. F. W. Kirkpat-

in London, where Mrs. Crawford was treat- ri * ck. Mr. Crawford has been chairinan of

ed,*by a distinguished physician. Mr. Craw- the High school board of trustées for eight

ford accepteà a position as locUm teneim at a or nine years. Re is a past master Work-

chqkplaincy of the Church Colonial and Con- man of the A. 0. U. W., and is représentative.

tinental Society at Arcachon, on the Bay of for Brockville in the Grand lodge. He is

Biscay, in the south-w'àt corner of France. aiso the first régent of the Brockville Coun-

liere they reinained for three -months, de- cil of the Royal Arcanum.

riving much benefit in health froin the'mild - iMeDonald, William, Tilsonburg,

and equable climate. Afterwards they made Ontario, was born in - Batiffishire, Seottand,

a short tour through Italy, visiting Genoa, on the 27th of February, 1827. Hé is a son

Pisa, Rome, Naples, Florence, Veiiice, and_ of John MeDonald, and Jane Nicol. John

Milan, returnînc- by Paris to London. MeDonald was a faràiêr, and had fifteen

Whilst at Florence, Mr. Crawford receive'd children, William bein-.! the 6zhth. of the

the first intimation of his probable appoint- family. B e died in 1865. William. re-

ment to the new parish about to be formed ceived a careful Etiglish éducation. He

in his old home, West Brockville. Hasten- left school when in his thirteenth year,

iug homeward, *he visited Brodkville, and and apprenticed himself to the trade of a

fi -ding that it was the general wish -of the tailor in Dufftowii, Banffshire. When the

people that he should. utidertake the work, apprenticeship expired lie began to work

he accepted the appointment, and removed at his trade, colitinuing so to do till 1850,

ýtoBrockville in July, 1875. 'Then began when he took ship for Canada. Ele settled

the principal work of his ministerial, lite. in Hainiltoný and remained there antil 18-52,
There was as yet no- church, no congrega- when he remove'd to Vienna, in ýhe (ýounty

tion, no stipend, in fact, nothing. The first of Elgin, and began business for hünself az

service was beld on July,_4th,- in the Town a m.crchant tailor. The following year he

Hall, andshortly after a Sunday-school ' wu decided to change, and proceeded to Tilson-

organized ; and very soon also a committee bu i rg, where he resumed his business, con-ý

appointed and subscriptions solicited for the tin'uing in the same till 1881, when having

mm
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acquired a suflicient competence lie retired
froin this business and began farmîtig, in con-

nection with' a fruit evaporating establish-
ment. In this business lie is at the present

time engaged ; and he has succeeded in
establishing a large market for his output
in both thè,,,upper and lower'provinces. In
1860 lie was, elected school trustee for the
township of \Durham, Oxford county, and
held this position until 1873. In 1861, lie was
elected to the township council'of Durham,
and continued in office untîl 1867, when lie
retired. He was afterwards elected mayor,
and during his term, of office a good many
public imp'ovements were begun and fin-
ished. Mr. MeDonald is a Freemason, and
is treasurer of King Hiram lodge, No. 78,
Tilsonbuïg. He is a pronounced Reformer,
and ýreslýdent of the Reform Association of
the South * Riding',of Oxford. In religion,

he professes ... the Roman . catholic faith.
He married, on the 25ýkeJanuary, 1855,
Janet, daughter of Wigiam Payne, of Kirk-
cudbrightshire, --ScotlaÜd,-' and has three
children ; ozie of these, John, is a merchant
tailor, and the other, William, is a"physi-
cian and druggist. The third, Charles, is
also a physician -and theàe reside in Mc-
Donald's Block, îï1sonburg. Our subject is

a man who enjoys a large share of public
respect and confidence.

Carson,, Robert J., a young and
successful merc * hant, of the City of King-
ston, was born in that city on the 16th of
Jaiiuary, 1849. His parents came to this
country from, the County of Monoghan,
Ireland, about the year 1840, and located
at Kingston. His father, Robert Carson,
began in the grocery business in that year,
and continued in the same up to the time of
-bîs death, July 10th, 1870, leaving a large
estate. _Uis son, Robert J., succeeded him

in the business, which lie increased. It is
now a large wholesale establishment, carry-,

ing on large importations, and doing an ex-
tensive general business throughout the
Province. Mr. Carson, when only twentyl-
four years of age, was asked by the electors
of the Rideau wardý the largest ward in the
city, to allow his name to be placed in nom-
ination aa a candidate for alderman. He
consented, and was elected at the head of
the poll. A t the council board he took
considerable interest in municipal affairs,
and was, a member of the most important

committees, and chairman of the court of
revision. He was elected each year con-

tinuous1y forRideau ward till 1880, when
he was asked ý to offer himself for mayor,

and having consented, he was elected by the
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largest majority ever given to any mayor in
the city. Mr. Carson was the youngest
mayor that ever sat in thé chief magistrate's

chair in Kingston, and lie performed the
duties of his office with credit to himself and

satisfaction to the citizens at large. At the
end of the year, it was Mr. Carson's intention
to retire fro ' m, the council, but lie was not
permitted to do so, as he wias nonjinated and
èlected a member for St. Lawrence' ward

without his consent. In politie., lie îs a
Reformer; and in religion an Anglican, and
a member of St. George's Cathedral, of
Kingston, of which church he is likewise
one of the wardens. He was baptised in
the Anglican Church, and has been a con-
stant attendant of it. Ris habits are strict1ý

temperate, and his character in all respects
is very high. He has no milîtary record,

other than he was successful in takin(r both
second and first-class certificates at the

PLoyal Military school at Kirigstou ; and lie
holds now wcommission in a local regiment,

known as the " Bloody First." Mr. Carson
is connected with several important enter-

prises, and is a stockholder in a numberof
factories. He married at Newburgh, On
the fith of October, 1881, Emma Lavenia,
the only daughter of W. H. Casey, a des.
cendant of one of the U. E. loyalis'ts, by

whom he bas two children, one son and a
daughter.

Dupuis_, Nathan Fellowes, M.A.,
F.B.S.E., F.,R.S.C., Professor of Mathe-

matics in Queen's ýCollege and University,
at Kingston,,wu born at Portland, Ontario,

in 1836, -his father being Joseph Dupuis,
who came to this country when a lad. His
mother, Eleanor Baker, the daughter of a

U. Ë. loyalist, was born in Halifax. Pro-
.fesspr Dupuis received as thorough an edu-
cation as the schools of his young days-
were capable of bestowing. Frônâ fourteen

to eighteen years of his age lie worked at
the mechanical busi'ess of clock and watch-

making, but gave up this, employment, ow-
ing to the évil effects that it was workinM

updù his bealth ; and at nineteen lie le-
gan teaching and study. In due time lie

matriculated at Queen's College- ]Kingston,
graduating therefrom, withhonours in math-

ematics and natural science. He was ap-,
pointed to, the chair of Cheraistry in 1867,

and transferred to the chair of mathematies
in 1880, to till the vacancy occasioned by
the retirement of the former incumbent.
He married, in 1860, Ameha Ann McGin-
nis, born at Watertown, N.Y., and who 1W

descended from an Irish family which settied
in New York State three generations ago.
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m Barclay, large number of children thon wandering at
at the city juat large in our streets, and preparing for lives
nber, 1842. He of sin and crime. He visited New York
Hon. J « ohn Me- and Massachusetts, and investigated the

11. Ris father working of tbe industrial schools in, those
ind his mother states; and, on returning, prepared a minute

land. The Me- report, which was adopted by the board. A - a
he clan Chattan 1 j a result of his labours, the old House of 1ýef_
the clans, trans- u '"e and six acres of land were Becured for
à generation to the purpose of malzing an experiment in To-

rich engaged in ronto. Complications. however, afterwards
agow, and came, arising, prevented his scheme being carried

His mercantile out. While on the board ho was also in-
known. He es- strumental, in procuring a standing commit-

houses -one at tee on printin 1g and supplies, and in having
)n, and one at steps taken for the formation of a free pub-'
[y knbwn by his lie library, which has since become an ac-
,Toronto- house, complisbed fact. In 1879 Mr. McMurrîch

artner until his was a candidate for aldermanie honours in
ryý 1883.. Wil- St. Patrick's ward, and received the largest

named after the majority ever given to a couneillor in this
3 pastor of the city. He at once took a leading part in
hen situated on civie affairs, and was appointed chairman of
r education was the court of revision. Daring that year the
schooly at the Marquis of Lorne and Princess Louise vis-,hmond streets, yited the city, and Mr. MeMurrich ver suc.
4tuated on the cessfully discharged the duties of chairman)s Hotel. Sub- of the reception committee. The following
Upper Canada year he was returned by acclamation, and

many marks of received the highest oflices in the gift of-
matrieulated at the couricil, namely, that of répresentative

plied himself to of the city on the Noithern Railway board
iencesl and -was of directors, and of chairman of the execu-

four y'ears later tive cominittee. While' in the - couneil ho
Mr. MeMurrich devoted considerable attention to the"' local

ýeys' office, and improvement," system, which has been ad-
after which ho vocated for yeurs by the city press, and in
with Mr. Leys furtherance of the project visîted a number
iich partnership of Amercian cities -where the system is in

the firm-of Me- vogue. a made several reports to the
:)n5 of which he couneil on the subject, and that body ulti-
The latter have mately adopted a schème which is giving

eing MeMurrich every satisfaction. The next year, 1881, ho
MeMurrich first was a'candidate for the position of chief

b of his fellow- magistrate -of the city, and defeated Mr.
o publie school Close by a majority of 1,160 votes. Ris re-
ird, which posi-, cord ' during the first year of his administra-

ýht years, (being tion proved him to be one of the best mayors
1 and twice aftr Toronto has had. As mayor ho drew up a
1 waz appointed manual ofthe City of Toronto, entirely his
hich office ho own work, which was a consolidation of the
-. chool trustee, Beaty and Mowat by-laws, and a number of

mittees, he was amendînents. ' The financial aEairs oftýe
ailding commit- cityby this arrangement were placed upon
n of the achool such a basis that the city cannot be defraud-

D) , ho obtained' ed except by collusion of the corporation of-
ul arranggementa ficials from, the mayor.clownward. The com-

d Dufferin'a visit mittee of the couneâ to, whom the matter
mstee he-took an was referred thanked the î mayor for the la-
eucation for the bour whieh be had taken upon hims'elf in

NeMurrich, Willin
M.A., Toronto, was born ,
named, on the lst of Noven

is thé eldest son of the late '
Murrich and Janet Dicksoi
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and formerly the bards of t
mitting the traditions from

generation. John McMurr
buaîness for a time in Glam
to this country in 1835.-
and political career is well 1
tablizhed three mercantile

flamilton, one at Kingsto,
Toronto-but he was mainl,
long connection with the
of which he remained a pý
kath, on the 13th Februàr
Ham Barclay MeMurrich is i
Rev. Dr. Barclay, who was
old St. Andrew's church, ti
Adelaide ' street. Hia early

obtained at the Grammar
corner of Jarvis and Ric«
and at Knox Academy, s:
present site of the Queen'
sequently he studied in the
College, where he showed
prpficiency, and- afterwards
Toronto University. He ap
the *study of the natural sci
gold medallist in 1863 ; and
obtained his M. A. deàree, '

then, studied law in John 1
was called to the bar in 1866
ente«red into a partnerahip
for the practice of law, wh
continued tintil 187ý, when

Murrich, Howard & Draytc
s the head, was, fornied.

since retired, the firm now bE

t t Urqphart. In 1868 Mr. 1
;Ought the publie confidence

« Âtizens, and was elected a
;rustee for St. Andrewis wa
tio' he held for nèarly eig]

Lwice elected by acclamation
contests), and on regigning
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preparing the draft of the consolidated by-
law9 and placing it before them in priîted
form. ý Mr. MeMurrich' has also been the

means of, inaugurating the system of depos-
its by contractors doing work for the city,

the non-fulfilment of their contracta entail-
ing a forfeiture of the amounts deposited.
As a reward the citîzens returned him'by
acclamation to fill the civie chair for a sec-
ond term. Mr. McMurrich haa also filied
other positions of trust in the gift of his fel-
low-citizens. In St. Andrew's Society, after
serving as secretary, he was raised to the
presidency, a position whieh he occupied for

two years. He is also a member of several
other societies and orders of a benevolent
character. It is only just likewise to say
that the success' of the Semi-Centennial
celebration of the City of Toronto was
largely if not almost entirely. due to the

enthusiasm and active interest of Mr. Me-
Murrich. After the arrival of Lord Lorne

in Canada, there was a gatherin'g of the Ca-
nadian Scottish societies to do honour to the
son of the head of the clan Campbell, and
to the Princess Louise; anà Mr. MeMurrich
was elected grand secretary of the union.

He had the honour on this occasion of pre-
senting the governor-general with a sprig
of myrtle, the emblem of the clan Camp-
bell. Mr. MeMurrich is a member of the
PreBbyterian church, and is an elder of
Knox church. He was one of those who as-
sisted in the formation of the West Church

Sabbath-school,_ and waa connected with it
for over twenty years, having been super-

intendent for many years, succeeding -his
father upon hia'resignation of the position.

He is, now siuperintendent of the. Knox
church Sabbath-achool. For many-yeàrs he

has been commissionier to the Presbyterian
General Assembly,,and filled. positions on

important committees. He married, in 1866,
Miss Dewar, a daughter of the late Mr.

Plummer Dewar, of " Chedoke,"' Hamilton.
lu politics he is an independent Liberàl.
At the last general election, Mr. MeMurrich-
contested West Toronto in his party's in-
terest against James Beaty, Q.C., but was
defeated, thé vote standing 2.714 against
2,283. As a speaker, Mr. MeMarrich is
fluent, clear and forcible ; and there is a
grace about his way of stating a point that
is not prévalent enough amon. our publie
speakers. It is a viery safe piece of prophecy
to put -Ur.. William Barclay MeMurrich
down' as *a coming man. He joined the
Queen'a Own at the time of the 1'i-ent affair,
and was a member of the company then

known as the Victoria Rifles, under Captain

Orde. He remained a member of that
company for three yeara.' He also passed
through the Military school in Toronto, and
attended the camp of cadets at Laprairie in
1864. He is now a captain of the Toronto
GarLison Battery of Artillery', having been
gazetted to the command in June, 1884.
He was called *out for active service on the
âth of April, 1885, and was stationed at the

new fort, Toronto, being commandant for
the time being (À the force quartered there.
He was relieved from. duty on the 22ild
June.
Perry, Jolin Ham, Whitby, Cotinty
Registrar of Ontario, was born on the 626th

of April, 1827, Ernesttown, Lennox county,
Ontario, and is a son of Peter Perry and
Mary Ham. The Perry and the flarn farn.
ilies left their properties on the Htidsoii
river, N.Y., at the time of the An)ericau
war (1776), and settled atý Ernesttown, fifteen
miles west of Kingston, and theii an un-

broken wilderness. Consequently his grand-
parents on both sides are U. E. loyalists,
and he has in'his possession a $7 contin-
ental currency bill brought over froin the
States by his grandfather, R( ' )bert Perry,
in 17 76. Peter Perry, his father, repre-

sented Lennox and ' Addington with ýlar-
.shall S. Bidwell, from 1828 to 1836. In
183ô, he moved with his family to Whitby.
He was provincial representative for the

3rd Riding of York, from. 1849 to the time
of his death, on the 24th of Autust5 1851.
Peter Perry was first cousin to Commodore
0. S. Perry, of Lake Erie fame. Af ter
the war of 1812, Commodore Perry visited
Robert Perry at his« house'in Ernesttown.
The following - estimate of the character of
Peter Perry lies before Us. 1 In private,
as well as in pablic, he lived an enjinently

.useful life, being kind to the poor and
a friend to, everybody. His generosity

was sometimes imposed - upon, but lie pre.
ferred to " err on virtue's side," rather than
stop to enquire into the actual merits and

demerits of every applicant's claini fur aid.
He held connection with no church, but was
a liberal supporter of the gospel atid ()f ben-

evolent institutions. lu short, his life wu
spent for the benefit of'his neighbours, his
conatituents and his country, and lie kneq

not what it was to, tire in such noble work.
'John H. Perry received. his education at the
publie schools and by private tultion. He
was a lieutenant, in olden times, wlien the

annual drill consisted of callin« the rôll,
and treating the company, on the 20th 01
June in each year. ln 17861 and 1862 ' tbô

period, of the Trent affair, he raised aný

1 . Iît, . ý«------,-,*%ý ---- ý-..".-.ý- -

1
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the board during the years 1873 and' 1874,
and a delegate to the Dominion Board of
Trade during the same years. - He attended

the suinmer session of the latter board when
held in August, 18î 4, in St. John, N. B., to
consider the basis of the Reciprocity treaty
negotiated by the Hon. George Brown with
the United States Commission appointed for

that parpose. He was a partner in the
wholesale grocery firni of James Harty &
Co. for a time ; and upon the death of the

seffior member, in November, 1868, he suc-
ceeded to the complete control of the busi-
ness, and carried on the same alone until

January, 1878, when he retired, selling out
to his brother-in-law, C. Bermingharn. Mr.

Harty was a director of the Kingston and
Pembroke Railway, and a member of the

exectitive committee of the board from the
date of its re-organization in Janliary, 1875,

until 1879. when he retired. In politics,
tooý Mr. Harty 'has taken an active part.
He has been a member of the Refor' As-
ociation since 1872 ; was president of that

body duringthe years 1879, 1880 and 1881,
and upon his retirement was elected an

honorary pre8ident, which position he still
holds. In January, -1879, he was elected

an alderman to represent Sydenham ward
in the city council ; was re-elected in'1880

by accl-mation, but retired in 1881. He
waS Dresented with a requisition in 1885

froin the ratepayers of the same ward ask-
ing that he would 'represent them again ;
and accedinc to the request, he was elect-
ed at the head of the poll, and for 1886

he has been re-elected by acclamation. In
religion Mr. Harty is a Roman catholic, -
having been born in that faith. He mar-
ried, on the 4th 'October, 1870,. Catherine
Mary, daughter of James Bermingham,ý
of Ottavva. Hia family by this union com-
prises two sons . and one daughter; whose
ages, respectively are eleven, seven and
four years. Mr. Harty took an active in-
terest in organiz ' ing the company who are at
present owners- of the Canadian Locomotive
and Engine Works; and since the date of
the purchase, April 2nd, 1881, he has been
managing director of that popular and im-

portant business. Representative Canadians
are not those who make politics a trade, and
by discreditable means scale their way into,

political power ; but they are the substantial
men, the fruits of whose enterprise and
splendid business gifts remain for the profit
of the community. Very fully we think,
then, does the gentleman who forma the
subject of this sketch answer to our defini-

1 tion of'Representative Canadian.

-NA DIAY -B

drilled a company at his own expense for
three months, and then resigned. He wu

appointed regîstrar of Ontario county in
october, 1853, and there are now but four
provincial registrars longer in office than

himself. Mr. Perry was the original pro-
moter of the Whîtby Railway, connecting

with the Georgian B-ty. He obtained the
first charter in the spring of 1853, personally

attending the house at Quebec for two
months. Out of this scheme grew the
Whitby and Lindsay Railway qow in opera-

tion. He is, an Oddfellow, havinç, joined
the order in November, 1871 . Üe is a past
grand master, past grand patriarch, and
put grand representative to the Sovereign
Grand Lodoe. In municipal politics he has

been councillor, reeve, mayorand county wax-,
den ; and wu in municipal office for a period
of sixteen consecutive years, and was, then
with many other government officials legis-
lated out (1867) by the disqvialifying clauses
against registrars, etc. Mr. Perry had much
to do with patting into shape many import-
ant amendments to the municipal law, all of
which are now in force. He has travelled
widely on this continent, both in the Do-
minion and through the States, froin 1845
to date ; and he has ' made a wide range of
observation by his travels. In 18-57, he

L made a trip to England, Scotland, Ireland,
France and - Belaitiru. In religion he is

devotedly attached to the Churchof Eng-
land. Mr. Perry married on the lst of
âme, 1852, Jane Margaret Hall, of Quebec.
Her father was cabin-boy on the ship that
carried Napoleon froin England to St. He-

lena. Our subject moved to, and settled
in Whitby, in 1836, being then nine years
of age, and there'he has since remained.
He went early with his father into mercan-
tile and produce business ; and at the death
of his father, in 1851, wound up the exten-

F sive estate.
Harty, William,, Kingston, wu born

on the 8th March., 1847, in the township of
Biddulph, County of Middlesex. He ià a son
of John Harty and Elizabeth Heenan, both
natives of the ' County of Tipperary ' and
pioneers in the township àf Biddulph. Wil-
liam Harty received his primary education at
the Christian Brothers' school at Kingston, lý
and completed hisatudies at Regiopolis* Col-
lege of the same city, when that institution
was under the Èresidency of the late Rev.
Father Stafford of Lindsay, Ontarin, and the
Right Rev. Dr. O'Érien, Bishop of Kingston.
Mr. Harty has always been, an active mem-
ber of the Board of Trade of Kingston Bince

he j,-)ined it in 1870. He was president of
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Gardiner, Samuel Fleming, Chat-
ham, Ontario, was born on December 25th,
A. D., 1839, in the township of Mosa, County
of Middlesex, within a mile of Gardiner'a
mills, on the river Thames., Ris father,

James Gardiner, was *One of the pioneer
settlers in that part of the country, which,
was familiarly known as the Fleming settle-

ment, and was born of Irish parentage,
in Putnam county, New York state. Ris
mother was Rebecca, Fleming, and was born

in the township of Aldboro', on the banks
of the river Thames, her parents beinc,
Irish, with some German blood in their
veins. S. F. Gardiner's boyhood was spent
mostly in attending school, and to that per-

nicious practice of sending young chil ren to
badly ventilated school-rooms, he attributes
a want of proper muscular development,
resulting in a delicate state of health. that

took many years to overcome. When about
fifteen years of age he beganto alternate

from school life to working upoù bis father's
farm. and about the mills, adapting himself
to these varied employments, and becoming
anadeptinthemall. InIS58,aftersachpre-
paration as the common school afforded, he
was sent to Victoria College, Cobourg ;,but

owing to circumstances over which, he had
no control. in 1859, he was obliged to forego
the intended college course, and give atten-
tion to the business about bis father's mills,
and takinc, charge of the post-office in the
village of Cashmere. In the fall of 1860, he
left bis home, with a view of 8tudying civil
engineering in Chatham ; but not being able
to make suitable arrangements he proceeded
to Detroit, Michigan,'with the determination
of obtaining a commercial training, and in
order to accomplish this it became necessary
for him. to work in a large shoe. store during
the day, and study in the evenines in Bryant,
Stratton and Gold8mith's Commercial Col-

lege. After a short time, disliking the
a1îýe business, he accepted a situation as
shipping clerk in a large wholesale tobacco es-
tablishment. But this did not suit his tastesý
and he soon procured a more congenial posi-
tion as an assistant book-keeper, in a flour
and grain commission bouse. He was sonn

promoted to the position of head book-
keeper, where he remained for three years,

during which time bis commercial college
studies weré pursued, until the course was
well nio,,h completed. Having been offered
a much more lucrative and respons-ible posi-
tion as book-keeper in the extensive ship-

ping and lumber business conducted by
Fowler, ' Merick & Esselslyn, he accepted

this.. and rémained for four years with

that firm, until his health began to
fail. In the winter of '18679 lie started

for a, trip south for his health, vi8iting
Chicago, St. Louis, Memphis, Vicksbtiro,
New Orleans, Mobile, Atlanta, Augusta

Wilmington, Richmond, Baltimore, Wash'
ington, Philadelphia and Buffalo. Returning

home, he led a quiet life until October,
1867, when he and his brother, W. E.
Gardiner, embarked in the banking and ex-
chancre business in Chatham. In June
1868 Mr. Cardiner married Mary Jane,
dau(yhter of Thos. Holmesy of Chatham. In
1869, he dissolved partnership with his
brother, and carried on the banking and

exchanue business alone, until 1881, wlien
he was appointed manager of the Chatham

Loan Savings -Co., which, position he now
holds. From. his earliest recollections, he

has been identified with- the temperance
,cause. In the fall of 1868, he was the sub-
ject of deep religious impressions, which

resulted in conversion, and in his joining the
Methodist church. He was soon app(jinted
class-leader, trustee and superintendent of
the Sunday school ; but- the latter position
he found imposed too great a. strain upon
his health, and he declined the appointment
after three years terni ; but lie still continues
his connection, as a teacher in the Sabbath
school. In politics, he has been a life-long
Reformer, though not partisan* enough to
take a very active part further than to ex-
ercise the franchise on all- occasions. During
his life in Chatham, he has been actively

connected with several church building en-
terprises.

Brown, Adam, Hamilton, was born at
Edinburgh, Scotland, on the 3rd April,

,1826. He is a son of William Brown,
of Milntown, Langholin, Diimfriesshire,

his mother beinc, Elizabeth Johnston, of
Berwickshire. The family emigrated in

1833, and settled in Montreal. . Mr. Brown
in his earliest years attended the celebrated
school in Edinburgh taught by Mr. Adams,
the author of "Adams' Grammar." In
Montreal he attended thesch*oI conduct-

ed by the Rev. Edward Black, D. D.,
the weR-known minister of St. Paul's
Church. He left school at the age of
fourteen, and entered the establishment of
A. Laurie & Co., dry-ýgoods merchants, of

Montreal. After a few years service there
he entered the employment of Robert Camp-
bell, but soon afterwa'rds was sucqessful in

obtaining a position as junior clerk in the
firm, of Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., of Montreal.
He was advanced from one position to an-
other in the house, during the seven years
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that ho was in thoir employ. Donald Me-
Innes (now Senator McInnes), offâcred Mr.'

Brown a position of responsibility in his
firm in Hamilton, which ho accepted, and

left Montroal in the winter of 1850 for
Hamilton. Aîter Bpeirïding some time with
D. McInnes & Co., the late W. P. McLaren

offered him a position in his. wholesale gro-
cery house, which ho accepted. Soon af ter
ho wu admittcd as a partner, and continued

th irm until Mr. McLaren retired, when
ho became the principal of the firm of
Brown, Gillespie & Co., who succeeded W.
P. McLaren & Co. ; and hU continued the
business under différent partnerships since,

being new the head -of ]Brown, Balfour&
Co. Mr. Brown was connected withý the
Mercantile Library Association of Mont.-

real, and at the time of his leaving that city
wu vice-prosident ; and carried with him to

his new home a letter of commendation from,
,that association. He was one'of the original
founders in Montreal of the AthenSum Club,
a debating society which counted iinùng its
members many yonng mon who have since
been in parliament, and some who have be-

come ministers of the crown, and others,
now occupying very high positions at Ot-

tawa. While yet a young man, Mr. Brown
took. an active part in the debates ; and in

lU8 ho delivered the inaucuràl address as
president. The society had rooms in what

is now Nordheimer's Hall, Great St.' James
street, Montreal, and on publie nights the

large hall used tci be crowded. It was in
connection with this society that Mr.

Brown firet tested his powers as a publie
speaker. To the strength and readiness
gained by taking ýàrt in its debates, are no
doubt due the fluent and polished qualities
which mark his public speeches. When a

Yý0ung. man, ho recoived a commission as en-
sigu - in the militia, regiment of which the

late Elon. George Moffatt was colonel. On his
arrival in Hainüton, ho was exchanged to
the Hamilton battalion, and subsequently
retired with the rank of major. He has never

been connected with the active militia.'
With respect to Mr. Browns publie offices,

it may be said that ho has been sécrotary
and president of -the Board of Trade ; was
president of the Dominion Board of Trade ;
and the year previous to his electîon as pros-
ident, moved the résolution approving the
national policy, which was carried. He

waà commissioner and chairman of water
works ; and presented the address to the
Prince of Wales when IEIis Royal Righness,
turned the water on to the city. He has,
likewise been president of the Wellington,

Grey and Bruce Railway. . Mr. Brown was
president of the Northern and Pacifie
Junction Railway, connecting Ontario with

the Canadian Pacifie- Railway, until the same
was leased to the N orthern and Northwest-
ern Railway. He is now a director of the
Northern and Pacifit Junction road, and
was on the first « train which ran over the

roa-1, on the 28th of January, 1886, connect-
in(, Ontario with the Pacifie Ocean. He
li-ewise is a director of the Great North-
Western Tele-raph Company ; is a trustee
for the bondholders of the Wellington, Grey
and Bruce Railway ; was vice-president of
the St. Audrews Society; and chief of the
Caledonian Society ; and has lent a helping
band to tuany a Seotchman arriving in dis-
tress. He was appointed-vice-consul for the

kinadom of Hawaii in 1884. In politics -Mr.
Brown is a staunch Conservative. He ran
for Hamilton for the Local Leaislature. He

was elected president of the Conservative
Association, and still continues bis connec-
tionwitâthatorganization. -Hewasorigin.
ally a Presbyteriatý, -but for the last thirty

years has been a,.idember of the Church of
England B1eý has been a delegate to the

diocésan aýd provincial synods ever since
both were organized. Mr. Brown was mar-
riedi in 1852, to Maria Z. Evatt, second
daughter of the late Captain Evatt. Hia
second marriage was in 1862, to Mary

1ý.ough, eldest daughter of thelate Thomas
Harley Kough, of Shrewsbury, England.

There are four sons living by the first mar-
riage, and three sons and two daughters by
the second marriage. Mr. Brown is a ready,
careful, comprehensive, and exceedingly ef-
fective speaker. His speech in advocacy of the
national policy before the * Dominion Board
of Trade was an exceedingly able deliver-

ance, a-ndttracted considerable attention,
and was published 'in pamphlet form.
His oratorical ability waa further shown
in his inaugural address when he' * be-
came president of the Dominion Board of

Trade. In 1878 he addressed the great Con-
servative Convention' at Shaftesbury Hall,
Toronto, and bis speech was regarded as one
of the most exhaustive and telling utter-
ances .on that important occasion. It will

be rernembered that at the commencement
of the American civil war, the American

government prohibited the export Of live
hogs,.which embargo would have the effect
of killing the packing tradé at Hamilton.
Mr. Brown was dispatched to Washington
to confer with the authorities there, with a
view to rescinding the order ; and with such
force and tact did he present the case,, that
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the decree was cancelled. In 1865, Mr. way communication,. and tbe commercial po prosp(
Brown visited England, and was the first sîtion of the City of Hamilton was saved condu

merchant who intr(')diiced Canadian cheese, from. disaster. It is not awarding too mlich deepto say that it is rnaiillyas Canadian, into the British market. Ithad credit to Mr. Brown, ever
been sent there before, but under State of to the confidence *ith ýVhich he inspired tjle. of the
New York names. The trade bas since people of the counties interested, and the he he

grown to gîgantie proportions. In 1882 he, ability with which ho conducted the cain- he w:
in company with a number of gentlemen paign, that this result is due. 'Thouf h th > counti

from, the United Kingdom, visîted the fight with the Toronto men was keen, and Ili garry,
North-West, and his notes of travel were its details Bometimes bitter, it left no rarik- retîre(
pu'bl'ished. Bis eiithusiasm for the develop- ling feeling of animosit behind. Each side tinued
ment of that country, and his opinion of îts recognized that its opponents were. eliga"ed 'the

rea future, are well known through his in aperfectly legitimate contest from theïr he wa-
blie utterance's. Ever since his arrival. own point of view. Wîth all the cares of a field 3

in Hamilton Mr. Brown's manifold ac- large business to en ross bis attention, Jý1r. himsel
tivities have been felt in all the publie en- Brown bas -always fonnd tim'e to interest vative
terprises in which the city was concern»ed. himself in whatever was for the good, not and 1h, With the devotion of enthusiasm, he bas only of Hamilton, but; of the Domini(in. lie Kenyo

corne to the front whenever and wherever took an active' interest in organizing the vîvid
the city's interesta were to be served. When HamiltcS 4_'ýotfée Tavern Company, of which- He hl
the project of constructing the Wellington, he is president. Mr. Brown is a gentleman of militai
Grey and Bruce Railway was revived in the niost genial manners, full of good hu- lieuter
1866, Mr. Brown was, as we have seen, mour, and free from all affectation. His coin- ceeded
elected president of the company. For four panionship is much prized by all who are late 3.

years his time was almost exclusively de- admitted to its privileges. Wall nivoted to the promotion of the project. These rGeorge, Co nwall, wa is also
were probably the four years of the hardest born in.1824, in'Inverness-Bhire, Scotland, of Cori
work of-Mr. Brown's life, and the result of and is a son of Angus Macdonell and Ann Mr. M;
his labours was the most valuable service to, Stewart, both riativesof the above coiinty. on Apr
the city and the country served by these. There were twelve sons born to tbis worthy onel J

railways. This îs not the. place to give even gouple, and-George wu the yotingest. The Glenga
a Bketch of the novel contest between To- family came to Canada in 1827, George then one da,

ronto and 'Hamilton, which ended in th.e beilng about three years of. age, and settled wife hucticn ôf 'the' Wellincto',G''e, and in the' iown'sÈip of Kenyon, in the Countyconstr y is stfll
Bruce Railway. It will serve the purpose of Glengarry, where Angus Macdonell took with i
in hand to say that for its. construction it up lands. Here he erected * a homestead, the yoi

waà necessary to obtain bonuses frèm. the whicli he occupied until bis death, which took busine,ý
municipalities along the line of route froin place in 1847. George Macdonell attended was ap-

Guelph to Southaiptô ri, and that every by- the township school, and afterwards that at held th
law for-that purpose -wu fiercely opposed by the village of Alexandria, in Glenzarry. on reli

Toronto,, which desired-bonuses from. the About the date of bis leavin school (1843),,
saine municipalities for hier own line. Mr. the Beauharnois Canal was being construct- master
Brown gathered arotind him a band of men ed, and lie receivod the appointinent of responE
in Harnüton, and -throughout the districts timekeeper, and afterwards that of foremàn Roman

affbcted, whorn he inspired with his own on these works. After the completion of of thaifelt unbou * ded conEý,- this canal Mr. Macdonell. managed a store views,enthusiaam, and who ri
dence in his leadership. Mr. Thomas White, at Athol for A.. F. Macdonald, where fie presidester of the In- continued for three years, acquirinow the honourable the mini* n(f in that Cornw,,,
terior, united with Mr. Brown in the fierce period a considerable knowledge of mer- by his':
battle of the gauges, and rou8ed the ý people cantile life. He subsequenfly purchased, lifetIM9

by his, magnetie elcquence and convincing, the business, and carried it on for hiniself, the lat
addresses. Every side line was penetrated by and'in addition went into. t, fidant.

canvasaers, and in every school-house meet- of pearl ash, saw-milling, lumber dealing iz stilid farming. These various branches lieings were held at which the subject was dis- an Canaidû-contest was successfully operated until 1866, when hecuisised. The result of the long of usefi
thàt all the bonuses necessary for the con- sold outand then moved to the Glen farm, -Shai

ruction of the road were voted, and more in- Williamstown. Here he resided until
than the most sanguine hopes of its promot 1868, when he removed to Cornwall. Il ere The A,ers ait first were flnally reahzed.' A larg' he commeencéd business as a general mer Irela «'
and fertile territorywas opened up to rail- chant,-and he sooi built up a large and, a inernI

mýý
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Prosperous establishment, which
conducts. Mr. iviacdonell al 'N ". k

ni atwlaye
deep interest in municipal te

ever ho resided. He was elecied reeve
of the township of Roxb6roti(yh, which office

-ho held for twelve successive years and
ho was appointed warden of the' united
counties of Dundas, Stormont and Gleu-

garry' by acclamation, in 1860. When ho-
retired froin that position, ho still con-

tinued a member of the courity council, up
to'the close of 1869. In his earlier career,

ho wu a supporter of the Bon. Jân Sand-
field Macdonald, but lie stibsequently allied
himself more particularly with the Conser-

vative party. In the troubles of 1837
and 1838, Mr. Macdonell served in the

Kenyon battalion of militia, . and has a
vîvid recollection of those stirring times
He has always continued his interest in
military matters, having been successively-
lieutenant, captain and major; and ho suc-

ceeded în the lieu tenan t-colonelcy to the,
late 3. Sandfield Macdonald, of the Corn-
wall militia, w-hich rank lie now holds. He
is also associated with the Rifle Association
of Cornwall, of whieh lie is now president.
Mr. Macdonell has been married twîce; first
on April Sth, 1861, to Ellen, daughter of Col-
onel, James Macdonald, of . illiamstown,

Glengarry, by whom ho had two sons and
one daughter. After the death of his first

wife, ho married Mrs. 0. M. Nulhern, Who
is still living. The, è1dest son- is engaged
with his father in mercantile pursuits, and
the younger is attending school. While in
business at Athol in 1862, Mr. Macdonell

was appointed pQstmaster of that place, and
held the office until 1866, when*he resigned
on relinquishing his other. business there.
In December, 1870-, ho was appointed post-
master at Cornwall, and still ho'jds that

respgnsible position. Mr. Macdonéll- is a
Ptoman catholic, and as usual with members

of that communion, has not changed his
views, much on religious subjects. 'Ele is-
president of the St. Andrew's Society of
Cornwall, and îs held in the %ighest esteern

by his fellow citizens. He was, during the
lifetime of the late J. Sandfield Macdonald,
the latter's intimate friend and trusted con-

fidant. Endowed witti a good phys ' que, lie
iz still a splendid specimen of the Scotch
Canadian,'and bids'Èair to have many years
of usefulnéss still before him.
-Shauly, Walter, Montreal, M.P. for

South Gren.ville, was born at the family seat,
"The Abbey,ý'1 Stradbally, Qneen's county,
Ireland, and isson of -the late.Jame' Shanly,
a member of the Irish bar, Who emi'DTated

to Canada about the time of the rebellion,
and settled. in the Cotinty of Middlesex, On-

-tarif),:,,.I',he Shanly famîly is a very old and
.Prominen,'ý rme in the annals of Leitrim, and
it is distinctively Celtic. Walter Shanly
was educated by private tuition, and when
his studies were siiffi-iently- advanced, ho

becan to prepare. himself for the profession
Of civil engineering. From 1843 to 1858
he was resident engineer under the Board
of Works on the Beatiharnois and Wel-
land canals ; was engineer of the Ottawa

and.Prescott Railway from 1851 to 1854 ;
was engineer of the Western Division of the

i Grand"Trunk Railway, from Toronto to,
Sarnia, from 1851 to 185î ; engineer of the
Ottawa and French River surveys from
1856- to 1858, and general mana(,er of the
Grand Trunk Railway from 185_8 to 1862.

fle has been, -and is still, connected, with
divers larce enterprises in presidentiaï and
directorial capacities. The greatest achieve-
ment of his professional, career was the con-
struction of the Hoosac Mountaîn Tunnel,
Massachusetts, in which important enter-
priqe he was assisted by his brother, the late
Francis Shahly, ý a gentleman who shared
the abilities of '-the fa ' mily. Mr. Shanlys

first connection with publie life was in 1863,
when he entered the old parliament of Can-

ada, for South Grénvilleconstituency, which
he contin'ued to represent until 1.8712. In

1885 he was azain elected, and by, acclam-
ation, to the House of Commons for South
Grenville. M.r. Shanly has always support-
ed the Conservative party, but has not al-

lowed himself to be contaminated hy the
party bigotry of the time, though true as
.steel to his own principles.

M.C.P.S., Oran(,eT'ille, was born in South
Damfries, County of.Brant, Ontario, on the

18th of January, 181& He is a son of the
Rev. William Smith, a Baptist minister and

also a medical practitioner, who died at
Brookholm, in the Cotinty of Grey, in the

year* 1884. Charles Merrill Smith received
his early educational training in St. George
public school,'and afterwards entered Tor-
onto University.- Here he dis&tl'nçruisbed
himself by industry and much brill
He entered the Toronto School of ýZdYi
cine in 1866, and graduated therefrom in
1870, and was awarded silver medal for
general proficiency. Having completed his

studies. he beçraii practice at Owen Sound,
Twhere he continued till his removal to

Oranceville in 1879. At the latter place he
has since remaîned ; and the kindliness of hià'
manners, and his repute as a thoroiighly
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Smpetent physician, have so far acted in Ilîs
behalf, that ho is now prosperously estab-
lisbed. The promise that ho displayed as a
student, it is no t flattery to say, has been well
borne out in the practical tests of his life.
Dr. Smith is a P. G. in the Canadian order
of ý Oddfellows, and is put maqter in the
A .0. U. W., No. 1-06, Orangeville. In re-
ligîon lie adheres to the Baptist faitb. In

18Î 3 ho married Sarah E., daughter of . Joel
Edmunds, of the township of Holland, in

the County of Grey.
SIkinner, James Atebison, Hamil-

ton) ex-M. P., Lieutenant-Colonel cio- -
manding 13th Battalion of V. M.> is a

native of the Royal burgh oîf Tain, Ross--
8hire, Seotland, was born there on the'26th
October, 1826. -He is a son of Hugh Ross,
Skinner and Mary Fraser. MePherson, both
of whom came to Canada in 1861. His
father died at Hamilton in 1865, and his
mother, now in ý her 86th year, resides in
Winnipeg, with her youngest daughter, the
wife of the Rev. Dr. John M. King, princi-

pal of the Presbyterian college, Manitoba.
Hugh Ross Skinner was a saddler, to which

trade ho served a seven yeara' apprentice-
;ship, on th6 expiry of which he went to
London, where ho resided for several years.
'On his return- to the Hii.,hlands, being born
freernan of the burgh, he-began business on
bis own account, and shortly afterwards
established a branch in Sutherlandshire, at,

that time there being no one of his trade in-
that county. He continui ed in business un-

-tîl* hîs removal to Canada. He had the
honour of beino, appointed saddler and hàr-

nes8-maker to lier Majesty the Queen, and
for many years - supplied wha't was requiied
for the home farni at Windsor. james A.
,Skinner was educated at the Tain Royal

academy and afterwar'ds' at the Grammar
*Echooll, where the usual.English, branches as

well as t'ho rudiments of Latin and Greek
were taught. He came to Canada in 1843
having been nearly three months on board
.ship. He stayed with his uncle, Col. Alex.

KcPherson of ' Whitby, until the faU of that
year, when ho obtained employment in the
wholesale dry gonds firm, of Kennedy,
Parker & Co. of, Hamilton, w ' ith whom ho

remained *until 1850, when in connection
with his younger brother, the late Andrew

Fraser Skinner, fie commenced business as
importers and wholesale dealers in earthen-
ware, &c. This business ho still carries-on

under the management of one of his sons
who was taken into partnership after the

death of his uncle. The business done fôr'
inany years was confined. to the western

i penins ula ; but it grew with the country
until now the customers, of James' A - *

Skinner & Co. are te be found all over the
Dominion from one ocean te the other -; and
the house has the honour of being -the
pîoneer of its particular branch of trade in
Manitoba, the North-West territories, and
British Columbia. On, the first organiza.
tien of the volunteer lorce in' 1855, Mr.
Skinner joined No. 2 company, Hamilton, as
a private, and -remaine ' d in connection with'
the same - until the formation of a Highland

company,. in 1856, te which he was.appointed'
ensign. . This company was subsequantly
disbanded. On the cccurrence of the Treut

affair he raised a new company cf 6.5 men, to
which he was gazetted captain, his brother
being next in command. This company was
clothed, in full Highland dresa at Capt. Skin-

ner's own expense. Being on class B, and
consequently receiving no pay, he, on the
visit of the P - rince of Wales te Hamilton,
turned out more men for duty during the
three days, - than îhe other two cohipanies
combined, although under 'Pay. He re-
mained in command of the Highland com-

.pany until the formation of the 13th bâttal-
ion in 1869,, te which he was appointed
senior major, the late Hon. Isaac Buchanan

being lieutenant-colonel. ' In 1863 ho com-
manded the battaâon at Brantford, where
General Napier reviewed a force of 1,000

regulars, 2,300 volunteers and about 200
Indiana. In, 1866 Major Skinner w'as

present with the battalion at the engage-0 15
ment with the Fenians at Limeridge, Col.
Booker being in conimand, he having

been gazetted vice Col. Buchanan, retired.
Shortly after meeting the enemy, the

Queen's Own being in front, Maj,)r Skin.
ner was ordered te advance with the right

wing of the 13th and relieve skirmish.
ers, whîch he did ; and when the bugle

sounded the retire he was engaged with the
enemy, having taken possession of the--bar-
ricades which, they had put up, and in the

orchard in front, the Fenians having retired
te the buah beyond. On reaching the place
where the main body had formeâ square, it

was found te have entirely disappeared.
.Major Skinùer found several wounded men
on th6road-, and had them, placed on doorB
and carried te the village ' of Ridgeway,
where he learned that the main body of the .

froops hàd taken the road for Port Colborne.
He remained for about an hour in the
village caring for the wounded, and then
with about sixty men took the.road for the
port, at which he arrived about 6 o'clock.
On the' following day he received orders.to
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holiday on Saturdays for men employed in
wholesale warehouses, which eventually
sucoeeded. in its object. Grpl. Skinner waa
born a Preshyterian, and still'worships with
that denomination; and whatever chawre his
religious views may have undergone no one
but 'himself knows.: He married on the 24th
July, 1849, Agnes Johnston, a native of
Dumfriesshiré, Scotland, and second daugh-
ter of Robert _-Johnston, of Annandale.

There was a family .of *six sons -and t1wo
dancffiters - five sons still live, two of whom
graduated at the Royal Military collefre and
are now in the Imperial service, Frèderick
St. Duthus being lieutenant in the 2nd
battalion Royal Sussex regiment ; and

Thomas Carlyle, lieutenant in the Royal en-
crineers. The other three are in business in
this country. Being fond of country life,
in 1.862'Col. Skinner purchased the former
reside-ce of John G. Vansittart, a, beauti-

ful spot on the south bank of the Thames,
three miles w_ est of Woodstock,.whieh he
named Danelg, and ý here he has resided

ever since.
19arlingAlexander, LL. B., Secretary

of the Provincial Education department
for Ontario, Toronto, wai born at- Ebley,
Gloucestershire, Eno',land, on tha Ilth April,
1832. He is the youngest son of the late
John F., Marling, who, like his father and
fourbrothers, was à cloth manufacturer, and
for many years conducted the müls at Ebley,
which were cýntinued after his emigration
by the firm, of his ounger brather, the late
Sir Samuel Marlina, bart., M. P. (Liberal)
for West Gloucestershire. Mr.,Marling-wu,
an able man of business and took an active
part in the relioïous, h lanthropie and
political movements in his neighborhood.
He cam'e to, Canada in 1842,- with his wife
(the daughter of Malcolm MeFarlane, of
Inverness,> and afterwards of Stroud), ' and
theiý family, colisisting, of a daughter, de-
ceued in 1848, and fivie sons. Of thése

the eldest is the provincial manager of the
Canada Life Assurance Company, for Que-
bée; the eecond, the pastorof a -Pr ' esby-
ýterian:congregation in.NýewYork; thethird
is a resident of Chicagr) ; and the fourth was
for several years a'High - school master, af ter
a brilliant univeraity career, and afterwards
held the position of High school inspector
till his death, in 1882. Theïr father died
in Toronto, on. the 4th November, 1869 ;

their mother stil! survives. Alexander
31-arling, with his brother Arthur, was edli-
cated at Upper Canada College, and wu

then placed for five years in a mercantile
house in Toronto. In 1854 he entered the

take command of the 13th battàlion, and re-
main in Port Cmlborne to guard the canal,

which very ardupus duty lasted for three
weeks. Shortly af ter the return of the regi-

ment to, Hamilton, Majr)r Skinner -wa8
gazetted ' lieutenant-colonel. In the fall of
the saine year ho conimanded the battalion
at the Thorold camp, Col. Woolsey beinc,
1rigadier. In 1876 ho went-into camp with
the battalion at Grimbsy. In -1872 ho coin-
manded the 2nd brigade in camp at Niagara,

and in 1874 ho again com'manded the brigade
camp at Niagara.- On the vîsit of the Prin-
cess Louise to Toronto ho was present with
his battalion, and commanded one of the
brigades at the review. He was also pres-
ont with -the Highland company at the in-
auguration of Brock's monument. Having

always taken the greatest interest"in the
èducation of the voltinteers in the use of the
rifle' , ho attended the first meeting--held, in
Toronto to organize the Ontario Rifle Asso-
ciation, and for many years acteci ' in an
official. capacity at its matches. He likewîse
attended with a team. of twelve men at the

first Dominion rifle match held at Laprairie,
where ho was placed in command of the
corps on duty durino, the nieetinor In 1870,
at the request of the Ontario Rifle Associa-
tion, ho ùndertook t'O organize a team of
riffemen, and also to'find the money requis-
ite for the passage of. the men to Wimble-,
don - and return, . and for their subsiBtence
while there. This ho succeeded in doincr
after about Isix months hard work, having

had to travél the length and breadth of On-
tario thre e times, in search of the mên and
money. He took twenty-one'men to Wim-
bledon$ and being the first team that ap-
peared there frolm' any colony, it drew great
attention to Cana;da,.and - did much good.
Seeing what could be accomplished by pri-
vate enterprise, the Dominion, goyerninent

-have since then ànuually sent a team repre-
senting all the provinces, and p-lid its ex-
penses. 1 ' n 1874 Col. Skinner was élected to

.represent't-he riding.of South Oxford in the
Dominion parliamentand again in 1878; but
was defeated at the last general electione in

1882. In 1815 ho assisted to organize the
Highland Society of - Hainilton and Canada
West, holdinz charter fiom the. Highland
Society of London. -He has: filled the offiées
of. secretary and president, and aloo -that of -
president of the Highland Society of E mbro;
ho has also been vice-president of * the On-
tario Rifle As ' soeïation, . and membèr of , the
couneil of the Dorainion Rifle Association.
In 1852 ho actéd secretary of ail organi-
zation, got up with a view to securino, a half



appointed easte ' ru, divisionalsuperintendent.
on the lith June, 1856, he married Agnes
Simpson, danghter of the late William

Hossack of Quebec. Resigning the position
of telegraph superintendent in, November,
1866, Mr. Cassils removed to Montreal, be-

coming a member of a commercial firin,
from, which he retired ten' years later.

While a resident of Quebec Mr. Cassels,
commanded the esteem of a wide cirele of

acquaintances, and in -addition to active
participation in church and charitable work,
was-choseilsecretary-treasùrer of the board

of Protestant School Commissioners of that
city, whîch position he held during several

years. Shortly after retiring from the
wholesale trade in Montreal, he became
president of the Canada Central Railway
Co., which. position he retained for three or
four years, until 1881,when the line became
part of the Canadian Pacifie Railway Com-

pany's system. His careful and- methodical
habits of business becoming known. his ser-
vices were in request by other publie coin-
panies. He subsequently becarne Receiver
of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa _Railway
Company, and now' occupies the presidency
of the following: the Dominion Transport
Company, limited ; (the cartage agents of
the Canadian Pacifie railway company) the
Canadian District Telegraph Company, lim-
ited ; and cf the Electro-Mechanical Clock
Company, limited. He is also, we belie'vé,

vice-preBident of the British American
RancWcompany, lîmited : and director of

the Montreal. Herald printing and publish-
ing company, limited. By no means lea8t
in importance of--the positions held by Mr.
Cassils in connection with publie co'panies

is his directorshipý in the Montreal Telegraph
Company, which has, 1680 offices and 30, 000
miles of wire scattered over Ontario, Que-
bec .. and" New Brunswick, as well as over
large parts -of Vermont and New Yo ' rk and

touching Michigan. ý Hie fif teen years of
experience in the early dayis of teleçmaphy,
form, an interesting chapter in his life.
Thirty-three years ago, before the time of

submarine. cables, the wires were stretched
across the St. Lawrence, near Montreal;
in summer, maste 210, feet high being set
on either shore, while in winter they were
strung on poles atuck in the ice. There
were but fourteen offices in the five hundred

miles between Quebec and Toronto, and
te . legram. from the latter city to Montreal
cost 3s. 9d. currency. The modes of trans-
mission, such as the Bain and the House
systems, as well as the more succe ' 8sful

Morse system, had not then passed the,
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Educatîon' department, under Dr. Ryerson,
and in 1858-succeeded Thomas Hodgins as
chief clerk. He wu entered, after exami-
nation, as a student and member of the
Law Society, but his official duties did not
allow his advance to the bar. He, however,
proceeded to the degree of LL. B. in the
Univ ' ersity of Toronto. Mr. Marling joined
the volunteer force at the time of the Trent

affair. and was for some years a member of
'the Victoria rifles, and of the Queen's Own

regiment froni the formation of the bat-
talion. He also passed through the military

school under R. M. 47th regiment, and re-
ceived the second class or captain's certifi-
cate. On the appointment of the Hon. Adam
Crooks as, first minister of *Education,' Mr.
Marling was commissioned as secretary of
the department, in the work of which * he
had gained a long and praetîcal experience.
He îs editor'of the Canada Educational Year

Book-a neat and skilful conîpilation of
information respecting the educational sys-

tem and personnel in each province of the

-Dominion, and we understand that he in-
tends to continue the periodical publication
of this excellent volume. He is a rnember
of the Analican church and synod, and an
advocate of efficient religious instruction so
far as it can be practically - introduced,
whether in private, publie or Sunday'schools.
In 1859 he married Julia, daughterof the
late H. Hewlett, and has three surviving

children. He was left a widower in 1878.
Cassiloq W11liam, Montreal, was, born

at Denny, Stirlingshire, Scotland, on the
25th of June, 1832, being the eldest son of
John Cassils and Margaret, Murray. The

family removed in 1835 to Renton, a vil-
laze in thevale of Leven, Dumbartonshire,
where his boyhood was 8pent, and where in
the parochial school he was educated in such
branches as were then taught in that institu-
tion. Having relatives in Canada who.urged
that he'àhould proceed thither, he sailed from
Glasgow in the barque Euclid on April 5th,
1851, arrivîng at Québec in the first week of
May. On reaching Montreal a couple of

days later, and hearing that a youne man
was wanted to learn- operating in thé office

of the Mon'treal Telegraph Company, he ap-
plied for the situation and 'was accepted.
The company was then in its infancy.; it
owned a sinale line extending along the high-
way from Toronto to Québec, and had four-
teen offices in all, between these two points.

In November, 1 853, Mr. Cassüs took charge
of the Quebec office, and three years, later,
the company having acquired the Unes of
the Brîti8h.American Telegraph C'o., was
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experimental stage, while the instruments

were clumsy, and measured by the pro-

gress of to-day, ineffective and slow.

-Having been a practical telegrapher, how-

ever, ." in the day of amall thitigs," electri-
cally consîdered, and having watched the

development of the science to îts present

marvelous stage, the experience and tech-

nical knowledge of the man we are describ-

ing proves of decided service in hîs capacity

Cf director to-dav. " To be a well-favoured
man is the giftif fortune," say's the clown

in the play, words which, are hardly leps

ebsurd than the rest of the se « ntence, " but

readin' 'and- writin' comes by natur." A

man- % pleasant looks are far more a mat-

ter of dîsposîtion, surroundings and descent,

than of chance. In temperament as well

as in appearance Mr. Cassils is'perceptibly
a debtor to, his parents, who were both good

'looking; the father being fine-featured and

athletie, the mother (whù Btill survives)

fresh and douce. Boïb, were of the spirited,

sterling, God-fearing people of whom Scot-

-land has furnished so many to this and

other lands. Their sons and daughters,

eight in number,'are, all in Canada ; the five

sons are among the respccted business men

of Montreal, and several of theni -besides

the eldest, whom we are describing have

attained positions of responsibilîty and,

promineuce in that great city. To be called
é.C a popular man" is soinetimes an ambigu-

ous compliment. ln Mr. Cassils' case, the

popularity enjoyed is founded rather upon

integrity, geniality and quiet discernment
than upon more 8howy but leBB admirable
qualities. -

Greet, Thomas Voupir, Manager of

the Federal Bank of'Canada, Kingston, On-

tario, 'as, born, at Guelph, on the 10th of

February, 1846. -His father, Richard
Greet, belonged to an - olà Kentish faniily,

the male representatives of which have for
generations back figured jaumerously in the

Britishýnavy. He came to Canada in 1835,
but went back to England after a short

stay- * He returned to ' Canada, ho*ever, in

1839, and settled on a farm near Guelph.
He' married Mary, daughter of the late
Thomas Sandilands, of Guelpb,'merchant,
and . agent of the Gore Bank, Thomas

Younc, Greet wu the third child ýorn of this
marriage. He was educated at the common
schoots and at the district Grammar school
in Guelph, and in 1860 entered the service
of the old Gore Bank under1is grandfatber,
Mr. Sndilands. In 1867 he, -with his un-

cle, George W. Sandilands, at present man-
ager of the Central Bank, Guelph, left thE

service of the Gore Bank and joined the Ca.
nadian, Bank, of Commerce, the Guelph
branch of which was opened by them on the
2nd January, 1868. In 1870 Mr. Greet was
called to the head office of the bank in To-
ronto , and in J uly of the saine year he was
sent to open a branch of the bank in

Oranleville, a village at that time just com-
ing into prominent notice on account of the

building of the Toronto, Grey and Bruce
Railway. He remained there as manager of

the Bank of Commerce until December,
1874, when he resigned the position, and re-
turned to his native town to open a branch
of. the Federal Bank of Canada. He suc-

cessfully managed thîs branch until 1880,
when he waB moved to the Kingston branch

where he is still. He was'rjade aMason in
18681 in Speed lodge, Guelph, and after-
wards affiliated with Harris lodge, Orance-
ville, of which he was elected W. M. in 18 "(3.
At the time of writing he is first vice-presi-
dent of the Kingston St., George's Society.
Mr. Greet is a member of the Church of

Encriand. In 1877 he married Helena Em-,
ily, danghter of Josias Bray, of H-tmilton,
who was at that time residing in Walkerton,
Ontario.

09Brien, Mieliael Edward-, Pres-
cott, was boni in the town of Perth, County,
of Lanark, on 10-th Jul-ý7, 1840. He is ason
of Williàm OBrien and Susan Devlin, the
former bein(y born. in the County of Wex-

ford, Ireland. He came with his father and
family to Canada in 1821, and settled in the

County of Lanark. He was a shoemaker by
trade, and for many years carried on an ex-
tensive boot and shoe business in the town
of Perth. He is still living. Susan Devlin
was the daughter of Michael Devlin, a farmer
in the township of Drummond, Cot'inty of

Lanark. Shë died -in March, 18.5-0. M. E.
O'Brien was educated at the separate school,
in Perth, and completed his atudiesin Re-
giopolis college, Kingston.- In Novembér
17thi, 1 « 869, he entered the légal profession,'
and studied with Morris and Raddenhurst,

t in Perth, and afterwards in the office of
. John Biin, in ToÎonto. He was admitted
e to practice in Michaelmas term, 1874. He

went to Prescott in June, 1875, and suc-
ceeded Fraser & Moorey, and has since re-

5 mained in Prescott. In politics, Mr. O'Brien
1 is a Liberal, and he has been t)residetit of
1 the South Grenville Reform As;ociation for
a' the past five years. Mr. O'Brien married,

on the 18th April, 1877, Annie Eliza, second
dauahter of Michael Fianagan, the present

city c clerk of Kingston, Ont. There are
e thrée boys by this union.

m
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Mill§, Hon. David, LL.B.,' Palmyra,
M. P. for Bothwell, and ex-Minister of the
Interior for Canada,- and son of Nathaniel
Mille, was born in the ' township of Ox-
ford, in the County of Kent, Ontario, on
the 18th March, 1831. Eîsfather was a
native of New York state, having been
born near New York city 1791 ; and his
motber was Mary Guggerty,. of Coote Hill,

County Cavan, Ireland, she being the sec-
ond wife of -Nathaniel Mills. The first
wife was Rebecca, daughter of Captain
Harrison, of Upper Maccan, Cumberland
couùtye Nova Scotia. In 1833 the family
Ëemoved to Nova Scotia, where Mr. Mille'

father remained until 1817, when along
with many others of his acquaintance he

emigrated to the western part of Upper
Canada, and *became a resident of Talbot
street, in the townghip of Orford, in 1819,
where he continued to, reside until his death
in 1860. Mr. Mille attended the public
school. near by, after which he hàd as a pri-

vate tutor a well-known author and scholar,
,the Rev. Dr. Frey. He subsequently be-
came a student at the Michigan University,
ai nd received from that institution the degree
of LL. B. In 1856 Mr. Mille wu appointed

superintendent of scbools for the county »of
Kent, which office he held for nine years.
In 1867 he received the'unanimous nomina-
tion of the'Reform electors of Bothwell.as
their candidate for election to the ]E[ousè of
Gommons, and was returiied to parhament
in September of that year. He has , repre-
sented Bothwell continuously since that
.Period. In 1872 he waB requested by the
government. of Ontario to enquire into and
report upon the bolindaries of Ontario. This
task he was asked to undertake as it was

known that he had given much attention to,
the colouial history of North America. This

work.MLr. Mille undertook, and he made a
report to the government in December of
the Bame year. The report then made, con-
tains a- large quantity of valuable informa-
tion relating to colom!al history and Imporial
policy in reference to the goverument of the
British dominions in North America. Mr.
Mille informed the government tfiat his in-
vestigations had not exhausted the subject,'
and further enquiry should be had in Lon-
don and Paris. Further enquiry was had,
and after arbitration w as agreed upon, - Mr.

Mowat again învited Mr. 31illa to, make fur-
ther enqtiîry, -and to prepare a second re-
port. This was, done in 1875 and the early
part of 1876, and a second report made con-
taining the resulta of a more extended en-
quiry, and references to, the variouà docu-

monts and state papers upon which. the con-
clusions in the report were founded. In
1875 Mr. Mills was elected by -the publîe
school inspectors of the province as their
representative on the Board of Publie In-
struction. Not long after, the'school law

was amended, and the board ' aïbolisbed.
Upon the appointment of the Hon. D. Laird

to the governorship of the North-West ter-
ritories, Mr. Mills wu offored by Mr. Mac-

kenzie a seat in his government, and the de-
partment of the Interior, which ho accepted.

Mr. Mills held the office until October, 18 î &
-a period of two years-when lie resigried

with the ministry. After the fali of the
Mackenzie 'administration, Mr. Mills con-
cluded to engage in the practice of law, for
which ho had read raany years before. Re
entered as a student-at-law in the.,books of
the La'w Society, and after taking the exain-
inations as time perniitted, was called to the
bar. He has during the past two years been
engaged in practice. He has'also, since 1882,

been the chief editorial writer upon the
London daily Advertiser. In polities Mr.,'
Mîlls is an advancod Liberal. ttpe44voure4'..,t ý 1ý_ 1
the union of the provinces, b ' u aswhol-ry
opposed to the means by which
about. He denied that an oîdinaiî parfia-
ment is morally competent to, M& ake changes
in the constitution altering the relations of
the people to parliament without the sanc-
tion of the country being first obtained.
it is, ho hâlds, only by such an appeai
that the people cati be secure in ý their liber-
ties agautst the intrigues of unscru pulous

and ambitions men. ý Mr. Mills has always
favoured such an amendment of the consti-

tution as would secure to each province the
appointment of its own judiciary. He did
not favour the admission of British Colum-
bia into the 0 ânadian conf'ederacy at the

time it was admitted ; for ho thought it was,
not for the interest of either thai such a
union should exist, while there was such an
immense extent of country still between un-

inhabited.,' . He believed - that the re-
sources of the country could be botter ein-
ployed in developing the North-West than
in building a transcontinental rôad whieh

would always be without transcontinental
traffic, and for a great part of the distance

without local traffic for many years to come.
]Ela reoardedouch a railway as going but a
short way in opening up the North-West to
settlement, and as ontailing burdens alto-

gether outweighing any advantage which it
could confer. Mr. Milla holds that the ad-
vantage - which a railway system ca'n confer,

depends upon the ý bandits it besto wa u pon
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the producèr. The ahortest lines must

5,«enerally be the cheapest and the best,

-Where there is no monopoly. The lower

the freighti the.higher the value of land,

and the greater the stimulus to agriculture.

The North-West should have been open to

competîtion éo long as government dîd not

own the road. It is not the direction that

traffic takes about whicli the settlers and

those who represent them need be con-

cerned-, and in his opinion a wiser railway

policy would have secured- to the country

by this time 150,000 more people than are

now to be found in our territories. Mr.

Milis has always been opposed to a nomin-

ated senate. A nominated legîslative body,

,he contends, ought to have no place in our

system of government. Such a chamber

represenis nobody, is without any sense of

respousîbility, and must become a refuge of

political partÎzans too devoted to the min-'

istryto retain the confidence of thepeople.

He favours an amendment of the constitu-

tion so as to providé for the election of sen-

Mom, He holds that the bill for the, redis-

tribïï -of scats in 1882, and the franchise

biR are at variance with the funda-

mental principles of representative govern-

ment; that the principles involved, and the

motives which impelled the promoters of

these méasures are-on a level with the po-

litical aims of those South Arùerican and

Mexican chiefs, who make the retention of

power the principal end and aim of all théir

official actions. These measures, he con-

tends, originated in the violation of publie

duty, and in the betrayal of publie trusts

and must be repealed, and proper guarantees

taken against the- recurrence of similar

abuses. Mr. Mills, likewise, hôlds to the

economie doctrines of Gladstone and B, rifht.

He admits that customs duties - are neces -

sary, in order to the production of revenue;

but he holds that respect must be had to a'

sound system of finance in their imposition,

so that the people may not be compelled to

pay a large amount of tax which. the gov-

ernment does not receive. He * is in favor,

he cla ' ims, of a real, not a sham, national

policy ; a national policy which wil! develop

a national spirit, and national aspirations.

He favours, a national policy basecl upon

principles of commercial extension, not ýof

commercial exclusion. - He thinks Canada

ought to make, regulate 'and control her

commercial relations with foreigun states.

He is opposed to handinor over the work of

le,,oislation to the ministry as, he affirma, is

now done at Ottawa. He is opposed to the

practice of abdicating the duty of effective

supervision over the national expenditures.
He does not regard a large publie debt as a
national blessing. He thinks that care and

economy in the expenditure * of publie
money, and a desire to do what is honest

and fair on the 'oart of representatives
that habits of self-reliance, personal inde-
pendence, and a sense of justice, stronger
than allegiance to* party on the part of the
people, of immeasiirably greater conse-
quence in promoting the honor and pros-
perity of Canada, than the antiquated nos-
trtims of some of our politicians, who, he,
points out, propose to, increase the wealth of
the people and to invite immigration, by

bigh taxes, an enormouè publie debt, a
reckless publie expendit -tire, and costly

publie works, built in uninhabited and
uninhabitable regions. As minister of the
Interior Mr. Mills was most capable ; and
there is no man in publie life in Canada
to-day who has a wider and m'ore accurave

knowledge of affairs in the,, territories ihan
he. He is one of the ablest parliamentary

debaters in the country, and we have no
publie man who can excel him in the mast-
ery and presentation of a large question.
About him there' is, inothing superficial, or

anything designed for the purpose of
11 flash" or show ; but he deals with impor"
tant questions only after the most careful
consideration, and nearly always in a calin
and judicial spirit. There are occasions,
however, upon which he allows himself to: -
grow 'exasperated, and then his, remarks
are very severe. When parliament at a late
session was discussinz the question of gen-
eral -suffrage, Mr. Mills enquired of the
prime minister whether he intended ex-
tending the vote to Miseràble Man, Little
Pine and the rest implicated in the làte

North -West murders ; and when Sir John
jauntily replied Il Yes, and Strike-him-on-

the-back will also be îneluded," Mr. DRIls
with singular felicity exclaimed, Il Yes;

so that they will be able to go froin a
scalping party to the polls." But although
the Hon. David Mills is one of the formid-
able oppositionists, he has not, we believe.,
an enemy upon the floor of the house. He
is a man whoâ an administration to which
he is opposed will have need to regard as

dancerous and whenever ho rises, in his
place in parliament he gets the prompt at-
tention of the house. Whether his oppon-
ents dïffer froni him, or not, they nearly

always receive his declarationswâh, respect.
In short there is nothing trivial about the
character of Mr. Mills ; but a pervading

seriousness, and a manifest sense of respon-
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,sibîlity, neither of which qualitîes the- mere
political trickster can successfully assume.
Mr. Mills is the author of a pamphlet on the
Il' Present and Future Prospecta of Canaàa"
(1860), and " The Blunders of the Dominion

Government in connection with the North-
West Territory " (187 1). He married in

December,, 1860, Miss M. J. Bro'wn of
Chatham, by wh ' om there is issue, three
sous and four daughters ; one of the
-daughters being dead.

NeCarthyq Dalton, Toronto, Q.C.,
M.P* ' for North Simcoe, Ontario,'was born at
Oakley Park, near Dublin, freland, on the

10th October, 1836. His father was a solic-
itor of Dublin, and his grandfather was
Bucknell Henry McCarthy, also a member
of the. Irish bar. Our subject comes of an
ancient Irish family.' He was educated at

Rcv. Mr. Harnman's school at Blackrock ; at
Rev. Mr. Flynn's school, Dublin; and at the

Barrie Grammar school. , Whaià very young
he emigratéd to Canada, whitherto so many
bad about this time turned their faces.

Having completed bis education, he entered
upon the, study of * law, a profession for

which he seemed fitted by hereditary in-
stinct, as well as by a.peculiar qualification.

We are told that he kas a painstaking
st > Udent, and that bis diligence and sound-
headedness might be taken as auguries of a
successful future in bis chosen profession.
He was called to the bar of Upper Canada
at Hilary term, in 1859. At once he began,

to, distinguish himself, and soon took a
creditable position among bis brother mem-

bers of the bar. He obtained the repute of
being a diligent advocate, with whom the

affairs of the client were above all other
con-âiderations, and as a consequence lie
80011 found himself in possession of a hand-,

some practice. Btit - valuable a ' s the quali-
ties of. diligence and faithfiilness, were, he
obtained the repute of legal brilliancy, and
it was impossible to observe his manner of
cond acting a case -without predicting ;ý, large
success for him. He kn'ew the art of inter-

esting juries,. and then of gettiüý., them to
his way of thinking. This was as much-due
to, a knowledge of human nature, which. is
the quality'above all others in a pleader,
as to'his almoàt rare eloquence. In De-

cember, 1872, he was a'ppointed, a Queen's
counsellor, and he is likewise a bencher of
the Law Society of Ontario. In the years
187127741 he made hiB first ýattémpt to get

into parliament, an ' d contested the seat for
>orth Simcoe ; but he was unsuccessfu .

On December 14th, 1876, however, his am-
bition was realized, and he was elected fo

Cardwell. In the meautime the people of
North Sirncoe had begun to regret that they
neglected to elect for their riding the man
who made such a respectable figure in the
House of Commons, and as the-general elec.

tion of 1878 drew near they intimated to hira
that if he, would put himself once again at

their disposal the result would be more satîs-
factory. He did so. This was the Il cam-

paiou " darin g which Sir John and those who
had suggested the national policy to him

cried out in scorn that Sir Richard Cart-
wright and his political cobf*rere3 were self-

confessed:flies upon the wheel. It was the
time during which the factory doors were

cléseià and machinery lay still and rustinô, in
every manufacturing town in Canada. c Sir

John A. Macdonald, taking the ideas and
suc, estions of bis pro m*ptem, went abroad

pointing to the thousands of wo-rkinginen
who went throuah the country askitig for

bread: to the hundreds upon hundreds
who were every week fleeing away from
Canada to find eniployment in the work-

shops of the United States.' Dalton Me-
Carthy raised his voice arnong the rest, and
declared that if his, party were returned
to power they would frame a policy that
would give our own skill and muscle em.

ployment, that would develop our latent
wealth, and, produce ample revenue with.
out bearing harshly by taxation upon the
people,.- There is no need of repeatino,

that the, count' took the Conservatives
at théir "word, and put the- in pi)ker.
Mr. 'ýk0arthy, as usual, . was a val uable,
indilàtrious and a leading member in the
Hcuýsé',' 'His opinions upon important qiies-

tions were always receiv ' ed with"mark-ed re-
spect and consideration, and he always had
the cfift of putting them in a tolerant and

reasonable way. Some have been led so to,
admire Mr. McCarthy's brilliancy that they

predict for him the successorship to Sir
John A. Macdonald. That such a day may

come for him the writer does not think im-
possible or undesirable eîther; but mean-

while everything in its proper tîme. Mr.
McCarthy married, in October, 1867, Emma

Catherine, daughter of Edmund G. Lallv,
of Barrie, Ontario. She died ; and he mar-
ied again in July, 1873, Auties El1ztbetà,.ý

relict of Richard B. Bernard. Mr. McCarthy
was president of the Agricultural Society of,

the North Riding of Simeoe, and he is uoff
president of the'West Ridiiig Agrictilturai
Society.* He ' bas also been the presidenti
since the formai ion in 1873, of the Liberal-

-Conservative Assôéiation of the North--Riit
ni g *6f imcoe.
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WhIte, Solomon, Windsor, M.P.P.
for North Essex, Ontario, was born in the

county which he now represents in the Pro-
vincial Assembly, and iý the eldegt son of
Joseph White, of the township of Anderdon,

by Angelique, daugghter of the late Captain
Pierre Fortier, formerly of Quebec. Solu-

imon Whîte was educated in the schools of
his native county ; studied law, and was
called te the bar of Ontario in Michaelmas
ttrm, 1865, and then entered 'upon the
practice of his profession in ý partnership

with ý,the Hon. John -- O'Ôonnor, now the-
Ilon. Mr. Justice OConnor. In 1867^he
married Mary L. Drew, of Detroit, U. S.
In November, 1868, he purchased the Claire

ilouse vineyards at Cook.9ville, and carried
un the business of vine-growing and wine-
ruaking, under the corporate name' of the

Canada Viue Growers' Association, until
the latter part*of 1876, when he sold out te
the present proprietors. He was an unsuc-
cessful candidate for Peel, in December,
18-13, but in 1878 he - waa elected te the

Legislative Assembly of Ontario, forNorth
,Essex. He declined the nomination for the
House of Cornmons for Peel iii 187 4, and got

the nomination of the same constituency
for the Legislative Assembly in January,
1875; but thiz he also declined. In May,
1878 he waà nominated again for Peel, for
the local House, but once more declined the

honour. At the general election of 1879 he
was elected for North Essex te the Ontario

A8.9embly, and was re-elected at the lut
general election. In politics, Mr. White is

a Liberal-Consérvative, and the same great
energy and industry that have' characteris-

.,ed his business career likewise mark his, po-ý
lîtical course, 'and place him, among the
mest influential, useful.anà able'members
of the legislature. He takes great interest,
we may add, in short-horn cattle, importing
and breeding extensivçly. He has in his
àerd the Wild-Eyes, KirklevingtonsCragçfs,
Red Rose, Constance, Lady S'ales, Princess,
Rose of Sharon (Abe Renicks), and other
high-bred families. He has also, engacred
in the breeding of trotting herses and other

thorouahbred stock. flis farm. is about
three miles from, Windsor, do'n the river.
1.t comprises- about six hundred-acres, and
has a charming location on ' the Detroit
river. Upon this beautiful property Mr.
White resides duriiig the summer months.
Upon the farm, staù-ý'd several superb-barns,
and there is an extensive - vm- éy- ard. now in

i -bearing. Thelanid, '
i e, a as laid. off into several small

tarnis, on which he has located vignerons

NN

from. France, who cultivate the same. But
what ho has ultimately in view is the en-
largement of his vine-growinc, and wine-
making operations, whieh business has lat-

terly proved so sùccessful and so profitable.
Mr. White has been elected president of
the Acricultural Éociety of the riding for
1886 and ho is likewise president of the
Windsor Land Improvement - Company.
In all movements having for their object
the furtherance of the înterests of the town
or the county ho is always one of the most
active spirits. In 1883 ho travelled as far
west as the Rocky Mountains, through oâr
Canadian territories, and visited the mest
important ranches and places of intere8t in
that region. Mr. White resided at Cooks-
vill6ý in the County of Peel, for ten years,
or durîng the period of his ownership of the
vinoyards there ; but ho has since lived in
Essex county.' Výry early in life Mr.
White entered mercantile-life, but this call-
ing ho soon abandoned to study -law ; and
since his return from Cooksville, in 1878, ho
has closely devoted himself to his practice,
and hu been engaged in all the noted civil
and criminal. trials held since in the county.

Indeed ho has defended all the principal
eues, among whieh were the two murder
trials of Greenwood and Hardinû,. It will
also be rembered that ho was assigned by
Judge Burton to defend Luke Phipps, whtp
was tried -on the charge of -murdering hii

wife. ýAltogether his professional career
has been very brilliant and successful. He

is a Roman catholic, but liberal-minded
eilough to admit that all religious denomin-
ations accomplish good.

Natthews, WliburýýC., Toronto, was
born in thetownship of Vaughan', Ontario, in
July, 1846. He remained at home on the

farin until nineteen, and was obliged to, be
content with suclx educational advantages
as the district school, of that day afforded,
After loaving home ho attended ' for a term

at the commercial college of Toronto ; and
on the completion of his studies obtained a
position in the Registrar's department at Ot-
tawa, where ho remained for two, yeàrs ; but
finding, however, no chance -for promotion

here, ho lef,,-, the service, and took a position
as copying clerk in the Toronto office of
Dun, Wiman & Co. After a short apprenn-
ticeship, ho was sent ýy the--firrn--tô- Ïheir

branch _at--Albaù:ý__N. Y., and after two
--yéàÏs stea;dy, hard work as clerk-and travel-
'ler there, the firm offered-him-tht-post-twrr-

ô manager of the Memphis, Tennesse,*
office., This offer . ho accepted, and after
five years labour, ho left it in a flourighing
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hearty intere8t, and was for several years a'
member of the educational board in St.

Thomas. He is a prominent, member of the
Masonic order, hav ing held 'the offices of

muter of St. Mark's lodge, No, 44, for
two years, and Muter of Nineveh couneil
of select masters. He is also grand officer
of the Grand Council of Canada, and a

Knight Templar. In religion ho is an ad-
herent of the Church of England. Mr.

Doherty married, in 1877, Louisa, eldest
.daughter of the late David Parish, and at
one time mayor ol St. Thomas. The issue
of this marriage is two children.
1 Meteulfeg James Henry5 Kingston,
waa born at the City of Kingston, on the 8 th

January, 1848, and- is a -son of John Met.
calfe, of Bainbridge,'Yorkshire, England,

by Gladys Bridget Mathews, of Dorsetshire,
England. , J. B. Metcalfe was educated at
the Kingston . publie schoola and the CoUe-

giate institute. He held the position of
head master in two of the publie schools at

Kingston for several years, and, conducted
the night-school classes for the publie school
board of the same city f or twelve years. He
sat in the city council of Kingston for a

number of years as alderman for'Ffontenac
ward. He iz a member of -the 1. 0. 0. F. , and

has taken con8iderable interest in the affairs
01àI that society. -He was elected to represent

Kingston in the Ontario legislature at the
general election in June, 1879, and again Mi
February, 1883. In politics ho is, and has

always been, a true-blue Conservative. Mr.
Metcalfe visited Epgland during'the sum-
mer of 1879, and during thepast four years,
ho hu, travelled extensively'through our
North-West territories. In religion he has

always been an adherent of the Church of
Englmd. He married at Kingston, on the 5th

August, 1869, Margaret Jane, second daugh.
ter of Fraser Clute, late of South Freder-

icksburgh. On the occasion of severing his
connection with the teaching profession, the

teachers of the publie schéols of Kingston
conveyed an expression of their esteern and

good will by presenting Mr. Metcalfe with a
silver tea service and an illuminated address.

Mr. Metcalfe has lived in Kingston all his
life except the summer seasons of the last

few years, which ho spent in the North-West
territory., lie conducted business as an

auctioneer in Kingston for two years, 1880
and 1881, and in the North-West territories

during the summer seasons for the four
years following. Mr. Metcalfe is a man of

almost boundless energy and enterprise, as
the simple record which we heve given,
plainly shows.
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condition. Mr. Matthews was married. in
Memphis in October, 1883; and in the fol-

lowing April was appointedmanager of the
Toronto office, with Hamilton as.a branch.
On leaving Memphis lie wu presented with
an address signed by the entire wholesale
trade, bankers and city officials, acconi-
panied by a handsome gold watch. Since
taking charge in Toronto in May, 1884, two'
additional branches have been opened, one
in Winnipeg, and one in London, and the

entirebusiness has been more than -doubled.
]NIr. Matthews takes an active part in all
athletie sports. -He was mainly in8tru,-

mental in getting up the Toronto Athletie
Grounds Co., of which ho has been presi-

.dent since it started, and ho is a member
of the Granite Curling Rink, and an officer
of the Toronto Lacrosse Club. Mr. Mat-

thews is considered an active, and pushing
meniber of society, and is weli liked by his

fellow-citizens ' for hiz genial manners and
obliging ways.

Doherty, William Burton., LL.B.,
B.C.L..ý St. Thomas, Ont., wu bôrn in
London, Ont., on the 29th of October, 1854.
He i8 ason of William, and Margaret Doh-
erty, ther maidon nanie of his mother being
Burton. Mr. Dohorty was in the employ
of the Grand Trunk Railway for a time,
as tâck superintendent. Re had a family
of two children, William Burton being the
eldest. Mr. and Mn. Doherty still reside
in St. Thomas. The parents came from the

County Monagrhan, Ireland, about the year
1845, and settled in Kingston, afterwards
removing to London. In 1865 they went to
St. Thomas. William Burton Doherty, the
subject of this sketch, was educated at the
St. Thomas Grammar school., and in 1872

commenced the study of law. He i.9 said
to, have been a very diligent s * t'dent; and
in 1876 ho was called to the bar and began
to practice his profession at St. Thomas.

aelbrought into the field two essentials to
aucceu, a sound knowledge of the theory of

the law, and plenty of. energy. He very
spoedily - obtaineda repute for professional.

ability and for cairefulness ; and his practice
exhibited a steady growth. He was for
several years in partnership with John

Farley, but ho is now alone, and his office is
in the building known as Oddfollows' Block.
In 1880 ho received from the University of
Toronto the degree of 1L.B., and that of

B.C.L. from the Univénity-,of Trinity Col-
loge in 1884. In politics, 3ýr. Doherty is a
strict and energetic Conservative, having a
verystrong admiration for Sir John L Mac-
donald.' lu educatioml affairs ho takeB a
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Coiquhoun5 William, Cornwall, was
born on December 23rd, 1814, at Charlotte -

burgh, within four miles of Cornwall, Ont.
He is a son of Robert Colquhoun, and a

grandson of Walter Colquhoun, proprie-
tor of Calico Print Works, on the banks.
of Kelvin river, Gilmour Hill, Glasgow.
Robert, bis father came to New York city
in 1801, where ho entered mercantile life.
In 1-803 ho left New York, and came to
Canada, settling in Cornwall, where ho com-
menced bui3iness as a general merchant. A
few years afterward ho moved to the Indian
reservation on the front of Charlotteburg,
in the ' County of Glengarry, where ho car-
ried ou a mercantile business and extensive
farming operations. He also acted in the
capacity of Indian agent. He continued to
reside bore until -bis death, which occurred
in 1828. Robert Colquhoun married Eliza-
beth, a daughter of John MeNairn, a native
of Galloway, Scotland, who moved to Pènn-

sylvanîa,, on the banks of the Susquehana.
After the- revolutionary war, in which he

served as sergeant in the British forcesX.Lr.
MeNairn was obliged to leave bis property,

and like many other loyalists came to Can-
ada, settling near Cornwall. Here, the
mother of our subject first saw the fight, and
she is said to have been the first female
white child born in the settlement. She
died in 1873, in her eighty-ninth year. The
issue of this marriagre was four sons and two
daughters William

ZD 5 1 , being the third son.
He received bis early education at the Corn-
wall Grammar school, conducied by the
Rev. Mr. Leith,'under whom. ho received
both an English and classical education.

When ho was thirtee'n, ho left home for
Montreal, and entered mercantile pursuits.
He afterwards commenced business l'or him-
self at Dickinsons Landing, Ontario ; and
in 1841 ho was appointed the firat post-
muter of that place -the post offices being

then under Imperial control-and this posi-
tion he retained until 1863, when ho re-
tired, baving served a period of twenty-two
years. Ris general mercantile business ho

continued until 1876, when ho. removed to
Cornwall. When the Ontario Municipal
Act became law, Mr. Colquhoun. - became
thefirst treasurer of the township of Osna-
brurký which position ho held until elect-
ed to the c'uncil in 1852. He was eleâe Q«'

warden of the united counties of , Stor-
m-0ntý Dundu and Glengarry, in 1855, hav-

ing previously served as ré«xe
ýD _jor -bis own

township. 'In 1863 ho was a -candidate
for the parliament of Canada, but in couse-
quence of the too brief space of time for
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canvass, he was unsuccessful. In 1867 Mr.
Colquhoun was réiturned for the County of

Stormont, for the first legislature of Ontario,
as a supporter of the Sandfield, Macdonald
administration. In 1871 he was elected
again for this constituency over the late
James Bethune, Q.C. Hié uaajority how-

ever, was narrow, and in consequence was
.contested, this being the first protest under
the controverted election act. A compro-
mise. was finally agreed upon, each party
paying his own costs, and a new election

was ordered. This took place in 1872, when
Mr. Bethune was returnedby a majority of

thirty-four. M.r. Colquhoun tried conclu-
sions with Mr. Bethune, again in 1875, az no
other person could be found to do so ; but

he was again unsticcessful. In 1878 Mr.
Colquhoun was electe ' d president of the Con-
servative Association of the Electoral Div-
îsion of Cornwall, which position -he held

for some time. After comino, to, Cornwall
Mr. Colquhoun took an interest in munici-
pal politics, and in 1879 was'elected to the

council. He filled the mayor's -chair in
1881J 1882 and 1883, each year being re-
turned by acclamation. Mr. Colquhoun has

erected some of the finest buildings in
Cornwall, both commercial and otherwise ' ;
and he la unquestionably one of its most
enterprising spirits in the community. Re
has visited Great Britain and the continent,
and, of course, the greàter portion of our
own country and the United States. He
married in 1852, Hester, daughter of Mar-

tin Bailey, of Massachusetts, U.,S., whose
mother came* of U. E. loyâlist stock.

There is a family of nine children, four of
whom are living, one son and three daugh-

ters. Mi Colquhouii waz appointed J.P.
over a quarter of a century ago. - In his

case the office was anything but- a sinepure,
the American border being so near, and fur-
nisbing - important and at the same time
difficue. -cases for adj adication.

Gilmour5, Allan, Sr., City'of Ottawa,
was born on the 23rd of Aucust 1816, in

the parish of Shotts, Lanarkshire, Scotland.
-Hia father was ' a farmer, and the family con-
sisted of fi ve children, Allan being ý an only
son. Of the sisters one Îs dead, and the

others still live near the place where, they
were born. The father died at the ripe age

of, ninety-threeý and the mother in her sixty-
fifth year. Allan received a common country.

school education, taking one year at Glasgow,
,with. whîch to'conclude his course. Allan

Gilmour had an uncle named Allan Gilmour,
after whom' our ' subject waa named, andît
is meet that we Bhôuld have something to
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changing its name to, that of 1' Gilmour &
Co." An agency was then established at

Bytown (the present city of Ottawa), that
place being the centrlof lumber operations
in the Ottawa region,* the object being- to
procure timber and sawn lumber from. that
region for the Quebec market. The partieu.
lar duty of Allan Gilmour was to personally
superintend the operations ; andto thi§ end
he paid occasional visits from. Montreal to

Bytown, and to the forests where the busi-
ness was, being carried on. In 1853 lie took
up a permanent residence in Bytown, the

Mo4treal business having subsequently been
reduced to the position of an agency, upon

the retirement of James Gilmour, and so
continued for a number of years, when it
was closed. Besides the square-timber busi-

ness carried on by the firm. -at Ottawa, there
were the large saw mill establishments of

the Gatineau water-mills, and the Trenton
steam mills ; and'both, of these are still

operated by the sons, of the late John Gil-
mour of the Quebec firm. The firm of 1 1 Gil -
mour & Co.'," under the management of
Allan Gilmour, also established and worked

for a number of years saw mills on the
North Nation and, Blanche rivers, tribu-
taries of the Ottawa, retiring altogether
from. the business at the close of 187à. For
a long per'od'it may be stat-ed that the lum-
ber trade of Canada was so troublesorne,11
fluctuating and unprofiýable, and made suëh'
constant demands upon the attention of
the subject of our memoir, that for a Ion 'g
périod of years he was not permitted to be
absent upon personal recreation save for
the briefest time. But the tide turned at
last, and with more prosperous times he
had more leisure to ý devote to hîs tastes.
And finding much enjoyment in shooting

fishing, and steam.-yachting, he has indulged
himself in these re'creations for a n'umber

of yéars. He has visited the prairies of
the western States and our Canadian lakes
and marshes for the sport that they afford.
Mr. Gilmour has also béen, for many years,
a member of the widely-known Long Point
Shooting Company, 1ut for the past two
or three years he has had his, shooting in
the companionship of this most enjoyable
association, done for him, by willing proxies.
Although. hale and active, he is, noý, so

devoted now as in other years to quick
Aramping and the rough-and-tumble that
falf to the lot of the professional sports-

man. Be has spent no fewer than twe'nty-
one 'seasons salmon-fishing on the, river

Godbout, north shore of the St. Law-
rence, near Point des Monts, head of the

fiay about his career. This unele was brought
up to, the trade of a bouse carpenter, but
the occupation did not fit itself to, his taste
or his ambition, and he formed a partner
ship withtwo young men of his neighbour-
hoodi John and Arthur Pollok, by name.

These possessed some capital, and together
they commenced business as lumber mer-

chants, in Glasgow, under the firm, name
of " Pollok, Gilmour,& ' Co. " They soon

added to their lumber operations the shîp-

ping business connected with that trade,
estabâshing branches of their bouse in Que-
bec, Montreal, Miramichi and other points.
They built many BhipB at Quebee, and gra-
dually'added to their fleet till they became
one of the largest sailing-ship owriers in the
world. The Miramichi business was com-
menced about 1820, under the conjoint man-

arcement of James Gilmour, (an uncle also,
of our subject, and a brother to Mr. Gil-
mour of the Glasgow bouse), and Alexander

Rankin, the firm being -known as Gilmour,
Rankin & Co. Both of these geutlemen

have been. long since dead. The Qnebec
business was commenced in 1828, and wu

known as that of -11 Allan Gümour & Co.,'
under the management of Allan Gilmour,

nephew of Mr. Gilmour of the Glasgow
firm, and cousin of the subject of this
sketch. In 1830 the manager was joined

by- hia two -brothers, John and David, as
assista n*ts ; and theBe two gé ntlemen after-
wards, in 1840, became partuers in the

business when their elder brother, Allan,
left to, take the place of his and our subj ect'8

uncle, in the Glasgow firm. This uncle re-
tired in order to become a landed proprietor
in Renfrewshire. He died not long after-
wards, leaving his estate of 1' Eaglesham"
to a aephew of, the same name, he having
elected,- like the Bubject of this sketch, to

live a bachelorti life. The Montreal firm,
we may say, was established at -the: same

time as tbat of Quebec, under tbe mana*ge-
ment of William Ritchie, a nephew of Mr.
Gilmour of the Glaagow ý firui. This house

was known ' as "William Ritchie & C -0. 1 "
and -it carried on for many years a whole-
sale -dry goods and grocery business, besides
supplying, parties engaged'in the mantifac-
ture of square timber on the Ottawa river
and its tributaries. To this firiii was Allan
Gilmour, the aubject of this memoir, sent

out with his cousin James, in 1832, the first
year of the dread cholera period. The two
young men e ' ntered the bouse -as, clerks, and

remained in such capacity wiih it till 1840,
when Mr. ]Ritchie retired from the business,

and they assumed the management, the firm,

,ýý ; . îiù ý . -
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Gulf, missing only one year in the conse-
cutive series. But Mr. Gilmour hm not
confined his travels to Canada and the
United States. - He bas been all over Scot-
land, through parts of England, and in 1874-
75 visited France, Switzerland, Belgium,

.Italy, and parts of Germany and Austria.
He hm also, travelled in 'Egypt as far up as
the Island of Philoe at the head of the first
cataract, over which he ran in a row boat of
about 16 x 5 feet. None of his own party

would join him in' the dangerous experi-
ment, 80, accompanied by five «Nubians, he
dared the rapids and had a splendid run over
them. He describes them, as somewhat re-
semblinz the -St. Lawrence rapids at Lachine

and Long ýSault.- The old tombe, temples
and pyramids, most of which he visifed, he

foun-dthe most interesting of all the remaîns
of an ancient civîlization that he had ever
looked upon; and "Wilkinson't3 Anéient

Egyptl' he says will be found to contain the
best accounts and illustrations of these

wonderful and most interesting structures.
Nothing,. he dec1àres, bluta personal examin-

ation will cénvey an adequate idea of these
monuments of the thought and the civiliza-
tion of that wonderful land. After spend-
ing about six weeks in Egypt, he started
away witli six of his companions of the Nile

trip for Palestine, visitir)g the greater part of
that hallowed land on horseback. The route
of travel commenced àt Beirout and lay along
the Mediterranea-a shore to what remains of
the cities of Sidon, Tyre, Acre, with Mount. Carmel; from,,thîs pointhe proceeded fo-
Jaffa, thence to Solomons -Pools, Hebron,
Bethlehem, along the.Dead Sea, the Jordan,
to Jericho and the Fountains of Elisha. In
Jerusalem and its neighbourhood the party

spent a week and thence returned to Jaffa,
taking ship at that port for Naples, the
point from whièh they had sta'rted. The

weather was propitious,- and the passage
was marked by no mishap. Mr. Gilmour
holds the, ra-nk* of major in the militia,
,though one frequently bears him. n'amed
"Colonel Gilmour." He obtained his rank
while drill and organization *ere proceed-
ing to repel the threatened Fenian invasion.*
Mr. Gilmour was born and brought ùp in
the Presbyterian faith, Church. of Scotland,
but for a long time he has been very inuch
broad'church, thinking well of all denomin'

ations and creeds who exercise an influence
for good over the lives of tlieir membership.
Mr. Gilmour has always been' a lover of
Iiverything beautiful and gr - and in nature,
and -to this- fâct we trace his admiration
for art. For years hé has - purchased pie-

tures that attracted his .taste, and he now
has in bis residence, overlooking the Ot-
tawa river, at the Capital, on'e of the best
private collections of pictorial art in Can-
ada. Many of the pictures are the products
of first-class artists ; and all classes of sub-
jects are represented, from the bare, ma-

jestie walls of Seandinavian fjords, with
chill, clear water rippling at, the ' ir feet, to

the soft, senstioua blue of Italian skies. Our
own'scenery, that alternates so swiftly froin
gor.creousness to -.,gloom, is not neglected
either ; and thére îs hardly a' picture in the
collection that will not delicht whomsoever
bas the true instinct and the gift to appreci-
ate. In hisý handsome résidence, so beautîfied
with art, Mr. Gilmour spends his most en-

joyable hou-m, devoti'n'g himself to reading,
and the recreations of a cultured retire-
ment. Those who have the pleasure of
enjoying the personal friendship of the sub-
ject of this sketch could- not say énough to
you of the generosity of bis heart, and of

his fine and manly character.
Hardy, Hon. Arthur Sturgis, Q.C.,

M.P.P. for South Brant, and Provincial
___._._zYý and Regîstrar of the Government
of Ontarioî ý,was born at Mount Pleasant,
County of Beant, on the 14th of December,
1837. Re iý a son of Russell and Juletta

(Sturgis) Hârdy, botb of. -whom. were de-
scended from U. E. loyalist stock. Russ,11

Hardy-was born in Canada, and was at one
period of his life a merchant in Brantford ;
his wife was also a native'Canadian. Arthur
Sturgis attended the acaderny kept by the
Rev. W. W. Nelles for some years at Mount*

Pleasant; then the Gramm'ar school (4
Brant connty, and the academy at Rock-

wood, near Guelph. Havincr completed bis
educational course he read law for a time at
Brantford, and completed his legal studies
in Toronto, in the office of Mr. (afterwards

.Chief Justice) Harrison and Thomas Rod-
gins, L ' L.B., Q.C. At Easter term, 1865,

he was called to the bar, and withou"t delay
began practice at Brantford, wh - ére he bas
since, continued bis legal labours, save for

the interruptions imposed by bis connection
with the Executive of the province -at To-
ronto. From the very outset it was safe.to
predict a brilliant and a vigorous profes-
sional career for Arthur Sturgis Hardy, for
he had conspicuons natural brilliancy - he
was daring, and he had fire and unusùal
mental alertness. He soon became head ýof
the bar in his county, and bad established
for himself an endurino, provincial- reputa-

tion. In 1867 he became city solicitor for
Brantford; in 1875 he was elected a bencher
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of the'LawSo*ciety of Ontario, and in the been added to the duties of that department
following year was invested with the Queen those of the Immigration branch, the Li-

counseller's gown. Mr. Hardy is a member cense branch, the audit of criminal justice
of the legal firm of Hardy, Wilkes & Jones, accounts, the Division Court inspectorship,and the common law andý chancery busi- marriagesthose relatiniz to that of births

nese, doneb thisfirm is very large. Mr. and deaths, and those arising under thee
11ardy's speehces have been always -_ex- Joint Stock Companies Act in connectîon q
tremely popular, for bis fervid eloquence, with the issue of charters, d

and bis strong, clear and logical methods of Upon the retirement of Hon. Mr. Wood
reasoning give him a marked influence over from the Treasury, there waa also added ton criminal cases bis success basjuries. I the departmènt of the Provincial Secretary

always been conspicuous, and this is to be the department of Prisons, Çharities and fi
as much. attributed to bis natural gift of Publie Institutions. The department 'f t]
swaying the sentimentas to bis lucid and the Provincial Secretary is, therefore, now ti
vigorous presentation of the case. In 1873 one of the heaviest of the governmentai

he was first elected to parliament for South departments. As a legislator,.Hon. Mr.
Brant, upon the resignation of the Hon. Hardy bas since bis entrance into the t(

Edmund Burke Wood, afterwards chief HQuse taken his fullshare.« He bas intro- Yi
justice of Manitoba. At the g'eneral elec- duced and carried through large measures tc
tion of 1875 he was, elected byýacclamation amendîngand consolidating the Jurors' Act 01
for the same constituency; and in March, several important measures connected with 1,ç
1871 , lie entered the Ontario administration the Liquor Lïcense laws ; important ame d. of
as provincial secretary and registrar. Upon ments- enlarging the jurisdiction of the

appealing to bis constituents he was again Division courts; measures relating to Joint te
elected by acclamation; and he bas been ré- Stock companies; and usually, as chairman J(
elected for the same constitueiacy at eve of the Municipal committee, bas had charge Pl

election since. A man so marked at the of the act embracing aU of the amendments te..
bar might be e±pected toi take, a leading of the session: ý to the municipal acts. lt is lai
place-in' political life; and thâ the'Hon. not necessary to add'-that Mr. Hardy is a to
Arthur Sturgis Hardy bas done. He is one ]Reformer. In religion be gives bis adher- pr
of the strongést members in the Mowat ad. ence to the Church of England. Be married til

nistration, and bas no superlor in the on the 19th January, 18 0, Mary, daughter Ca
House as à ready'and effective speaker. He of the late ' Hon. Justice Morrison, and has by

ha's -the gift of being able to 1' think on bis issue four chîldren. sà
toi'UT legs," and is therefore at no disadvantage Jessup, Hamilton Dibbie, Prescott,even against most carefully elaborated at- telOntario, Physician and Surgeon, was born

tack. His characteristies' as a debatèr are on the 2nd May, 1806, in -the township of of
bis facility., for detectii g weak -points in bis Augusta, County of Grenville, Province of diE
opponent, his ready repartee-,, and the per- V. ppe'r Canada. He is the grandson of Major se,%
sonal enthusiasm, and earnestness with which Edward Jèssup, who commanded a colonial Dr
he infuses his statements. There is, too, a 'corps which was known as the loyal Ameri. on]
spice of the daring in» hiz methrcla; a quality- can reginient, and who was born in the rec

which. ca' nly he'aired with safeýy by a parish of Stanford, in the Count of Fair- ma
man like Mr. Hardy, who is sure of his field,' Province of Connecticut, in E35. of
ground, and who remains master of the situ- He was the son -of Joseph Jessup, who died Mc

ation, even though his case be a shaky one. in Montreal, in 1779, and grandson of Ed- Uni
If there is a difficult county to contest, and ward Jessup, and great grandson of Edward he

-of governinent is not sure in th' c at.the fate at 'Jessup, who emigrated from En'clan'd, about
quarter,.thither is it always considered expe- 1640, andsettled in the colony of New York. in

Hardy must go. And the At the breaking out of the revol'tionary to,dient that.-Mr, 
andmore berce the contest, the harder the war, Major Jessup and bis family resided

blows struck, the, more does it seem to be at the City of Albany, New York, whéré he ada
according to the humour of the man. N.or can was extensively engaged in business, and in thil
we call to ' mind any case where he bas not the possession of a tract of âOO,000 acres of bleý

come triumphant out of. the encounter. As land, a full description of which is found in Pau
heaclý-,of a very important branch of the the documentary -history *of New York, tool

government, Hon. Mr. Hardy finds bis time under the title of ' "Jessup'à Patent," A whil
fully occupied. In addîtion'to the work stauneb loyal îst, Major Jessup sacrificed his

hepioper of the Provincial Secretary's depart- fortune by taking up arms for the king. In
ment, there bas, during bis term of, office, 1777 he joined the. army under Bar,oyne, of

m
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who waa then marching upon Ticonderaga,
and continued in the service until the close
of the war, when the major proceeded to
Canada with bis corps, which then became
known as " Jesfiup's ]Rangers." They were

first stationed at isle aux Noix, and subse-
4uently at St. Denis, St. Charles, Rivière
du Chine, Vercheres and Sorel. When

peace was declared in 1783, large tractsof
land were granted by the Crown to the ofÉ-
cers and men, wýho, a*companied by their
families'in the spring of 1784, proceeded up
the river St. Lawrence, thus commencing
the settlements of - Leeds and Grenville,
Addîngton and the Bay of Quinte. After
locating bis men, Major Jessup proceeded
to England, where ho remainéd for several

years. When he returned he settled in the
township of Augusta, County of Grenvine,
on lots numbers one, two and three in the
Ist concession. lu 18109 he laid out,,thetown
of Prescott, where ho died in February,
1816, at the age of eighty-one years. Lieu-
tenant Edward Jessup, only son of Major

Jessup, waz born in the City of Albany,'
Province of New York. He became à-lieu-
tenant in the Royal 'rangers,' went to Eng-
land wîth his father, and returiied with him
to Canada. In .1798 he was elected -to re-

present the eaatern division in- t ' he Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Province of Upper

Canada, -and in January 1800 W as'appointed
by Lieutenant-Governor Hunter to the clerk-

ship of the peace, for the district of Johns-
town. In 1809 he was appoirited.'by Lieu-

tenant'Govérnoz Gore, as lieutenant-colonel *of the Ist regiment of Leeds militia. He
died ý at Prescott, in, 1815, leaving a wife and
seven children, tive sons and two daughters.

Dr. H. D. Jessup the fourth son is no-w the
only one of the seven éhildren living. , He
receïved bis education at the district Gram-
.Mar school in Auzusta, under'the direction
of the late Rev- John Bethune, dean of

Montreal, and brother of Alexander-Beth-
.une, second, bisbýop of Toronto. In - 1825

he was articled to, William Caldu el], M. D.
at Montreal, as a ý student of medicine;

,in October, 1829, - he received bis license
to, practice Medicine in Upper Canada,
and in February, 1830,. for Lower - Can-
ada. He practised bis ptofessionfor about

thirty years, at Prescott. During the trou-
bles of 1837-38, he was captain- of a co'm-
Pany of militia, Under Colonel Young, an:d

took. part in the engagement at Prescott,
which occurred in November, 1838, known
as the Battle of the Wind Mill. In 1844
he wu elected té parliament for the County
of Grenville. He waa for several yearsý

mayor af the town of Prescott, and was two
or three timefs made warden of the united
cotinties of Leeds an ' dGrenville. In July
1856 ho was appointed captain of the lat
Volunteer rifles of Prescott, and in Novem-

ber of the saine year ho was appointed lieu-
tenantcolonel of the militia force of Canada.

In Aprîl, 1867, ho was appoînted lieutenant-
colonel of the 56th. battalion of infantry,
and in 1883, after twenty-six years of ser-
vice in the active force of Canada, owing to
hîs advanced age ho withdrew- from, the
force. In 1867, Dr. Jessup, was appointed.
to the collectorship of custonis, at Prescott,
which office ho filled for ei.ghteen years. , Xi

bis own request ho was placed on the retired
list in 1885. ' -Dr. >Jessup marrîed Sophia

1 Matilda, daughter of Michel Trudeauf.,of
Montreal. Bythis union ho has two sons

and three daughters living. Edward J'a-
sup, bis son, is ëollector of customs at Pres-
cott, Ontario. One who bas known this
worthy gentleman, and whose op - inion can
be trusteci, says that ho is one-of Nature's

noiblemen, and could not be anything but a
gentleman if ho tried. Not wisely, but too
well) is the phrase that might be sometimes
applied to bis career; for the man wasat-
the bottom of bis hoart unselfish, and only
cared about the advancement of the interests

entrusted to bis charge, Too great devo-
tion to the affairs ' of bis town and county-
stood in the way of that wide.opulence
which lay in bis path hadhe chosen to'de-

vote bis great talents and bis industry solely
to the advancemont of bis own privato'for.
tunes. In politics lie alm ays bas been a

lunes, Rev. George Mignon,M,.A.,
Canon and Rector ' of St. Paul's Cathëdral:
London, Ontario*, was born at Wéymoufb,
England, on the 21st -Tanuary, 1826. He
isa son of John Boutet Innes and ".Nlary
Evans, bis father being a clergyman of the
Episcopal. church. The Inneses are ' descend-
ed from an ancient Scottish'military f4mily,
John Bontet Innes being a cousin of 'the
late Duke of Roxborough. The Migomons, of
which family the Rev. G. M. Innes'paternal

grandmother Nas a member, iere * Hugue-
nots,' Count Miomon de Chasseau escaping

from France in 1688, concealed in a. soap
barrel. 'George Migmon Innes W'as eduéated

at Mill-hill C-..rammar school ; passed bis
examination. for the army at Sandhiirst Mili-
tary colleue arfd'received a commission in
the army in 1849. His service extended
over a period- of twelve years in the Royal

Canadian Rifles, and lie retired. a3 captain in"
1861. He then studied thoology, was 'or-

le



active officer u'ntÎl ' the change made, after
Cônfedera;tion, reorganizing the -hole sys-

tem, when he retired from further connec-
tion with theserviaîe. Mr. Townshend was

admitted to the bar of the . Supreme Court
of Nova Scotia. in April, 1866, and- h ' e has
continued in active practice up to the.present

.time. He studied law. in the office of the
Honourable Senator Dickey at, Amherst,

.NovaScotia. 'Shc)rtlyafterMr.Townshend
had been admitted to the bar, Senator

Dickey retired from practice, and he suc-
ceeded to a large and -lucrative business.

He has been a leading counsel in the pro-
vince -for many years past, and has been en-
gaged in all important casès in Cumberland,
and in s ' ome of the adjoining connties. In
1881 he was appoi ' nted. by -the Dominion
governmentaQ.C. Ir»1874howasnomin--
ated by the Liberai-Conservative convention
as local candidate for the County of C umber-
land. He contested the seat, and was de-
feated by a small majority, owing to an un-
fortunate split in the Conser,ýative ranks,
whîch resulted în three Conservative can-
d'idaies takîng the field. 'In 18781e again,

contested the couhty'for the local seat in
coiijunction with Sir Charles Tuppeil, who

ran at the saine time for the House of Com-
monsi and "ith hîm was returned by a

majorityof nearly6OO. The resuit of the
general elections was to defeat the existin(,
administration in- Nova Seotia. On - the
formation of a Conservative government,

under Ron. S. H. Holmes. Mr. Townshend'
was made a memberwithout portfolio. He
rémained in the governmeri.t for four years,

when, on Mr. Holmes' resigmation, he was
again made a rnember of the new govern-
ment, under.the Ron. Mr. Thompson, Min-
ister of ustice. At the (yerieral election in
1882, he was aoain elected for the Count ôf
Cumberland, but- the government was'de-

feated ; and he reàigned office - along with
his -colleagues in July, 1882. Mr. Towns-

heDd was one of ' the léading speakers in
opposition- to the policy of the new gov-
ernaient, formed ky M:r. Pipes- On'the

resignation of'Sir Charles Tupper of his
seat in the House of Commons in May,
1884, our subject was almost unanimously
nominated bythe Liberal-Conservatives as
their candidate for the Domânion. Subse-
quently, o4 ý June ý 26th, 1884, havinom ý re-
sigried his seat in the local'House, he was

elected to the House ' of Coinmons by ac-
clamation. On January 29th, 1885' ' - lie

seconded the Address ïn. answer to the
Speech from -the Throne, 'and was ê9mPli-
mented by -both Sir John A. Macdonald and
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dained deacon at London, in 1862, bý the
Bishop of Huron ; was ordained priest in

the f6llowing year, and received the appoint-
ment of incumbent of Chriseschurch, Lon-
don. In 1863'he went to Quebec as assistant
minister of the cathedral in that city ; but

in 1868 he returned to London as assistant
minister of St.'.Paul'a ca'thedral. In 1871
he became canon and rector of the cathedral,

and has since coritinued to adorn that posi;-
tion by his piety', his'learning and his zeal.

His whole enthusiasm is in his parish, and
the- kîndness of hîs heart is shown by'his
tender attentions to-the sick. He is strictly
of the Evangelical school, and his preachinàr
and readino, are made both pleasant and im-
pressive by his full and, musical voice. He
has> as one writer justly remarks, an ex-
ceedingly " pointed way of putting.things."
Hits congregation, it need hardly be said,

includes'some of the leading families iný
London ; and he has a strong influence for
good in every way in his parish. From.
Bishop's College, Lennoxville, Quebec,
Canon Innes received his degree of master

.of arts. Canon Innes has been twice mar-
ried, first, in October, 1854, to Elizab ' eth
An'e, only dai1ghterýof Col. John Clarke,

of the 76th recinent. She died in 1865,
leaving- one son and three daughters. He

married aggain on. the 6th May, 1867, Ann,
danghter of Daniel McCallum, of ' Quebec.

Canon Innes' has a very extensive library,
and few.men put their books to better-use
than he.

To.wnshend, Cliarles James, -Am.-
herst, e±-M.P. for Cumberland, N.S., was

born at Amhers t. -Nova .'Scutia, on .22nd
March, 1844. He is a son of the Rev. Canon

Townshend, rector of Amherst, and Eliza'
beth, his wife, daughter of the late Hon-

otirable Alexander* Stewart, C.B., for'merly
master of the Roils of the Province (if Nova

Seotia, and judge of the Vice-Admiralty
Court. Canon Townshend is the son'of the
late Honourable William Townshend of

Wrexham, 'Ergland. The family are de-,
scendants of the Townshends of Norfolk,
England. Charles James Townshend -was

educâted, at the Collegiate school, Windsor,
Nova Scotia, and subsequently at the Uni-
versity of King's College, Windsor, where he

graduated with high honours in 1862. His
chief studiés were classies, mathematics, and

French and German. Ile took the degree
of .B. A.- in. 1863, and B. 0. L. -in 1872. In
the old Nova Seotia militia he was gazetted

captaihý lst Cu"berland regiment in 1863,
and'the next year was appointed adjutant
to the satne regiment. He -continued ý an



Mr. Blake. During the session he spoke on
the Franchise bill, taking - strong ground
against -extendinc the franchise to women,
and moved the amendment striki - ng that
clause out of the bill, which was carried
after a long debate. Re is director of, and
solicitor for, the Amherst Boot and Shoe
Manufacturing Company, of which he was *one of the chief founders. This business, it
nay be added, is one of the most successful
commercial enterpris és in the Maritime pro-
vinces,- He is solicitor for the Cumberland

C,)al and R-tilway Company, the largest col-
liery in Nova Scotia ; and is also solicitor
for the Bink of Nova Scotia'at Amherst.
Mr. Townshendadmitted J. Medley Towns-
hend, his brotber, and Arthur R. Dickey,
son of Senator Dickey, înto pàrtnership

with him in 1878. He is -a member'of the
Mas'onic order, and of the Grand lod"e of
Nova Scotia, aud has been district deputy-

grand'master, and master of Acacia lodcre.
k 18dâ and 1876 he travelled throu(rh Great
Britain ; and visited the principal cities of
Europe and of the United States. In 188â
he went across the continent to British Co-
lumbia. In churchmatters Mr. Townshenà

'is an - adherent of the Church of England ;
and he ha ' s been appointed delegate both to
the diocesan and provincial synods. He

married in April, 18671, Latira, fourth
daughter of John D. Kinnear, judge of
Probate for thé County of Cumberland, by
whom he hzw three children. Ris wife died
on the 17th March, ISSI. H-e has always
re8ided at Amherst, Nova Scotia, except
when absent attè' ding sessions of the legis -
lature, or travelling-

Stillivast5, Hon. lUlehael, M.D., Sen-'
ator, Professor of ' the Principles, and Prac-
tice of Surgery in the -Royal College. Kin«,g-
ton, and Professor of Anatomy in the Female
Medical College, - was born at > Killamey,
County Kerry, Irelànd-, on 13th Fe'bruary,.
1838. Be is -the second son' of the late

-Daniel O'Sullivan, of Killarney, and Joana
OConnor, of the same county. The family,

which is, an ôld Irish one, occupîed a very
respectable position; but Michael Sullivan'a

father, not-succeeding in business, he'eame
t6 Canada with his family in 1842ý Af ter a
few yearsresidence in Montreal'and Cham-
bly, he settled in Kingston, in 1845. Realis-
ing fullythe - trutÈ- of the adage, " Know-
ledge is power, " he -made -many sacrifices to
secure for his -family the best educational

and of these Michael was not,
slow of- availing himself. After receivinc, a
thorouuh Enahsh. education, he went to
Regiopolis College, where his aptitude and
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studious habits were conspicuous. He was
always at the head of his class, and paid
parficular attention to clusies reading the
sarne ver extensively. The colloge closing
before lie finished his course, ho completed
hîs studies under private teachers. la 1854,
ho entered the Medical Colleve attached to

Queen's University, being one of its first,
pupils. While, there ho acquired a decided
tas * te for anatorny, and was appointed -proe-
ector and demonstrator of that branch at
the end of his first year. In his third year
ho was made bouse surgeon to the Kings-
-ton Hospital, and passed a brilliant ex-
mination - before he attained his twenty-

,first y ear. Principal Cook, who conferred
the degrees on that occasion, made him the
object of special compliment. He began. the
practice of medicine in Kingston in, 1858,
and soon acquired a large and lucrative
business. His thorough knowledrre of praé-
tical anatomy led him to cultivate surgery,
in which department lie enjoys a wide and
solid reputation. Afzer practisino, four years
(1862) lie was requested to - lecture on anà-

-tomy in his alma mater, 1 and accepted the
position. Ife changed the method of in-atruc-

tion, and impressed his pupils with so ardent
a zeal for the subject as tolargely enliance
the r'eputation of the school and increase its

numbers. Two years afterwards De. Dick-
%on retired from the chair of surgery, and.
Dr. Sullivan was,,atthe unanimous request
of the faéultv, appointed to fill the vacant.
chair, a posiiion ho holds at. the present
tirne. The best proof of bis success as a
teacher isafforded by the cheerful testimony
borne by all the students of the college
àcattered through the country, ývho are ever

ready to, express their obligations' to his
eactical and thorough inethods and the

conscientious fidelity witii whicà lie bas
laboured to place them in the frotit ranks of
the pËofessîon. At the urgent request of
the founderî of the Pemale Medical College,

Dr.,Sullîvan accepted the chair of anatomy,
and continuas to discharce its duties. In
1866, lie was appoiated a member of the

Medical Council of Ontario, and- was sent
as examiner in anatomy to the firat board
of exam'iners in 1870. Datermined to make
the. examinations thoroughly prac.tictl, ho,
at great trouble and arinoyance, procureà
dissections' principally Made by himself,
and on these the ýstudents were examined.

Unaccustomed to this test, a loud .outcry
was ni-ide acrainst him -in the publie jour-
nals, buG the importance of a knowledge
of this f tindamental medicine was.

'so obvious that the. entire profession of - the



province came to his rescue and sustained
him, and his innovation is now the mode

prescribed by the council. His position in
the profession is, îndicated by his unre-
quested élection to the presidency of the
Dominion Médical Association in 1883. . In
1884) he delivered the annual address befôre
that body at the Mointreal, meeting, in the
présence of many distinguished members of

the British Association fo r the Advance-
ment of Science, who were much pleased,
and expressed their gratification at the high
position occupied by the profession in Can-
ada. In that address he, among many sub-
jects, con8idered and co, ' ntrasted the mor-

tality of the different provinces, ishowing
such extraordinary and inexplicable differ-
ences as to, require, in his opinion, a com-
mission to investigate them. - Had this
been appointed,- Montreal might have been

spared the épidémie of small-pox, which
a yeur after so cruelly scourged that city.
Dr. Sullivan has been surgeon of the
Hotel Dieu from 1858. In hiàfirst years

service the admission increased, from 90
to 300, and the extensive réputation the

hos'pital possesses is due to his efforts.
A warm-hearted Irishman, he has always
taken an activ e intereît in the welfare of his

countrymen. For many years ý the leading
Irish catholic of the city and vicinity, his

influence has -always been in favour of a
libéral, tolerant course. President of the'
St.'Patrick Society for some years, he left
after paying its debts, because the society,

would not carry out the schemes foi self-
improvement 'and benevolence which 'he

brought forward. Enjoying the confidence
and friendship of the Catholie clergy and
laity, and selecteid to represent the latter on
important publie occasions, he has not for-
feited the esteem of all other dénominations.
Requested by a large 'number of friends to
take part in, publie affairs, in 1869V lie en-ý:

tered the city council for Sydenham ward,
where" lie lived, and for ten consecutive

.Years waselected by acclamation. ' Wishing
to retire in 1873, he was put forward for the
office of mayor, but was defeated by one
vote. The following year, the élection be-

iùg loy'popular vote, he was elécted -by a
very large majority, .- and was re-elected

again in'1875- While mayor he divided
his salary among - the charitabl è iùstitu-

tions- of the city, and finished a municipal'
service of twelve y"rs without making
an ènemy, -and leaving a -réputation for

energy, earneetnefjF3 and zeal which anyone
might envy. Hé înherited strong Conser-

.. vative tendencies, and no one has worked

more honestly and fàithf u.Uy for the ad-
vancement of conservative principles than

he. In doing - this lie has . earned the
respect and esteern of his opponents. At
the 'general, election of 1882, lie contested
the city in - the conservative interest, but

owing to party defectîon lie failed to win the
-seat. His political services were recognised,
however, by the go'vernment appointing him

to the Senate on January 29, 1884, to sue.
ceed the late Hon. John Hamilton. When the

announcement was made that Dr. Sullivan
was called to the Senate, it was received by

the publie in general with a feeling of graii-
fication, - as no man in Kingston - stands
higher in publie estimation than lie does.
He has proved a' great acquisition to the

.Senate, not only on accomit, of his great
ability as a debater, but. of his knowledge
of the affaira of the country. He is an able
speaker' and it is -safe to predict that in the

near future lie will be included among the
foremost Canadian orators who are to be

found in the différent legislative bodies.
When the -doctor was called to, the Senate,

the press teemed with' congratulatory re-
parka, and among the many we give an ex-
tract £rom. the Toronto Mail of that date,
which reads, as follows : " The appointment
of Dr. Sullivan, of Kingston, to the Senate

-will be well received not only by the Roman
catholie body of which lie is a membèr, but

by all who have watched his very creditable
-career. He is a man of excellent abilities
and high personal character, still young in
years, and with a- sound kuowledge of the
past and present. He will be a great ac-
quisition to the Upper House. ", The lion-
ourable gentleman's professional reputation

was such that lie was requested by the
government. on the outbreak of the rebel-

lion, to, accept the position of purveyor7
general., promptly responded to his
coantry's call, and at -once proceeded to
Winnipeg, and thence to Swift Ctirrent,
where he. éétablished . a hospital ; subse-

quently he went to, -Moosejaw, where the
hospital was transferred to. His duty in

the'office which lie à8sumed included not
only the task of providing all necessary
medical and surgical requirements, and
making whatever arrangements were need-

ful for the due' care of the wounded, -but
also the receiving and distributing and for-

warding of the contributions of . various
articles of luxury and comfort 'sent up by
the ladies, aird other associations. DuriDg
the whole * of the, trouble he remaimed at
his post, attending to the sufférings of the
wounded men.- A high tribute'Was recently
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paid to the admirable hospital and ambu-
lance arrangements by Dr. Boyd, the sur-
ceon sent out by Prince8s Louise to assist

in attending toý the wounded. That crentle-
man had con8iderable experience in military

bospitals, having been in the one at Plevna
durlrlg the Russo-Turkish war. His evi-
dence is therefore entitled to oreat weight,
and con veys high praise when lie says 1
found a field hospital that Would do credit

to any nation -ai; a mode]. The patients
appear to have everything conceivable that

they want, an ' d are ' cared for better than
they could be, in their, own' homes." Dr.
Sullivan received the than'ks' of the minister
of militia publicly in'the ÉPuse of Coni-

mons; and from the Ladies' Aid Society of
Montreal and othershe received the highest
praise for the admirable manner in whieh
their presents were distributed. .

Gaitq, Hon. Thomasq Judge of the
Court of. Common Pleas for Ontario, To-
ronto, wu born at London, England, n the
12th August, 1815. He is a son of John

Galt> a name well known in permanent
titerature, he being the author of Il Laurie

.17odd," 61The Entail," "SirAindrewWylie,"
,-The Annals of the Parish," and other
works of wide popularity and conspicuous

litera'r'y merit.. The Galt- family is an an-
cient one, and is prominent in Scottish

annals. John Galt married Elizabeth-,,
daughtee of Alexander Tilloch, a prominent
rütizen of Ayrshire. Thére were born to

this union John Thomas, the subject'of this
sketch, and Alexander Tilloch (now Sir), one
of tte foremost. of ou ' r political figures. and
late high comm ' issionerof Canadaat theCourt
of St. James. The elder brother, John, was
rees*trar for the Coupty of Huron, and died
in 1866. He was a. man of sterling as well
as genial qu ' alitie8, and was widely knôwn
and beloved. Thomas Galt was educated in
England and Scotland, and in his eighteenth

year ernic-rated to, -Canada, settling in To-
ronto. Here he entered, into the employ of
the Canada Company, remaining in théir

offi ' ce for a period of six years. -He had by
this time come t6- feel a distaste for com-

.Mércial life, and an inclination for law. He
beca'me a student -in the office'.of the late
Chief Justice Draper; was called to the bar
A Upper Canada in Easter terni', 1845. and

entered immediately upon -the practice of
his profession. ý -From the ve'ry outiset the

youno, harrister gave evidence of more than
the common share of ability ; and for a
quarter of a century his position among the

Members of the legal fraternity was a con-
8Picuous and a commanding one. But his

chief strength. lay in. his wide knowledge of
criminal, lawý and the vigour and clearness

which, characterized his rnethid of present-
ing cases. Very naturally his services were
in wide demand, and he conducted with un-

varying ability some of the most noted cases
in the criminal calendar. He was likewise

entrusted with the solicitorship of various
railways, insurance clompanies, and, other

important corporations. In 1858 Mr. Galt
was created a Queen's cotingel ; and in

Easter. terrn, 1869, his professional attain-
ments received a fuller recognition by his

elevation to the bench as a judge of the
-Court of Common Pleas. A man so distin-

guished at the-bar could not fail to give
lustre to the bench and Mr. Justice Galt

has proven one of the most capable and
esteemed judges known to our Canadian
courts. The judue is a member of the

Church of Enfland, and is a constant at-
tendant at the services in St. James Cathe-
dral. lie married, in October, 1847, Frandes
Louisa,' daughter of Jame ' s' Marshall Per-

kins. By this union theré are nine surviv-
ing children, five sons and four daughters.

ý Igoore,, Vineent Howard,, M.D.,
Brockeille, is one of the best and most favor-

ably known medical practitioners in Brock-
ville, or in'Eastern Ontario. He Nýas born
in the township of Elizabethtown, County
of Leeds, on the 4th of February, 1848,
and îs decended from a family remark-
able for loncrevity. The genealogy can be

traced a long way back ; his grandfathèr
on the maternalside beiný, Matthew Berry,

who wa's born in 175561 in the County of
Down, Ireland. He emigrated to America
in 1818, and died -at the age of seventy-

five years. His grandmother, on the same
side, was also born in the Coanty Down, in
1766, and died in 1866, havÎncf reached the
advanced age of one hundred years and
four months. On the paternal, side of the
genealogical tree we find that Dr. Moore's
grandfather, Frederîck Moore, was born in
the Cou > nty of, NVexford, Ireland, in 1770..
Ife came to Canada in 1808, and died in
1848, being seventy-eight years of age. . The

grandmother on. this side was Jane McKel-
vie, who also reached an advanced age. The-
-immediate paternal àncestor of the doctor
was Richard Moore, who was a.native of
Wexford, Ireland, wh're he was borh in
1800, and came to this country with his
father when eight years of age. . He settled
at what is now known as New Dublin, in
the County of Leeds. In 1820 he married

Aun Berry, -a native of County Down,
Ireland,, who came to -Canada with, her'
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the Masonie order, having taken alfthe de-
grees in the blue, royal arch. and also, of
the order of the temple. He was grand

superintendent of the central district for
two years, and is also a past grand senior
warden of the Sovereign Sanctuary of Royal

and Oriental -Fremasonry, He also belongs
to the Canadian order of Foresters, and
to the Royal Arcanum. In 1884 ho had
the honour of being elected by the cotincil
of Queen's University as their represen.
tation on the Medical Council, taking the
place of the late Dr. McCammon. who had
resigned. In April, ý 1885, Dr. Moore was

re-elected to the same position, and -holds it
now. The doctor has aloo dàbbled in jour-

nalisra in his time. He was one of the
founders of the Brockville Daily Times,

one of the inôst widely circulated and influ-
ential journal8 in the province. He was for
a. tinie vice-president and manager of the

company and afterwards president. Dr.
Moore cornes of good old Presbyterian stock-,
and is an attendant at St' John's church,
Brockville. In 1874 ho married Margaret

Orillîa, daughter of Wm. Burnham of Port
Hope. There are two children by this
union, a boy and a girL

Digby, James W.,'-M.D., Brantford,
son of Dr. Alfred Dioby, the first phy-
sician in that town. was born at Brant-

ford. in 1842. Dr. Alfred-Digby was boru
in the County of Meath, ýreland, andwhile
a yoting, man emi(yrated to Anierica, taking
up his abode for a tîme in Montreal. Here
ho married Catherine Busby, a native of
that city,. and. by this lady had a fa'ily of
four boys- and two girls ; three of the former
and two of the latter still surviving. When
Dr. Digby left for Ainerica ho was a mem-
ber of the Royal.Collegeof Surgeons ' of Ire-
land; and ho was regarded as a man of un-'

questioned ability. After - residino, for a
short time in Montreal, -ho- proceeded--týo
Hamilton, where ho practised his profession
for a tirne ' with very marked suce.ess. Ile

then moved to Brantford, where he resuin*
ed his professional-career, which he followed
till his death in 1866. He was a* man Of

marked ability ; of wide publie spirit; and
ho was conspicuous in political, as well as

professional circles. His son, James W.
Digbyý y received his primary education in
the publie schools, and ho subseqtielitlY
entored the Galt Collegiate institute, under

Dr. Tassie. He matriculated, at Torolitc,

Univers*ity and subsequently entered 31c*
Gill College, Montreal, from, which he -nadu-

ated in 1862. Upon graduating he repailed

to New York city, -in the hospitals of whiob

parents in 1816,at which time she was only
thirteen years of age, havîùg been born in
1803. The farnily of this couple consisted
of six sons and two daughters, the subject
of this sketcli being the youngest member
of the family' Richard Moore died at his
residence in Elizabethtown, where ho had

resided for sixty-four years, October 30th,
1884, aged eighty-four years. Hia widow
survives him, and is still in the enjoyment
of excellent health,"'notwithstandin(,- her
four score years and two. Dr. Moore had
not the early advantages of a liberal educa-
tion which the majority of those entering
upon professions at the present day enjoy.
He obtained his elementary grounding in
the publie country school, and afterwards

attended the Grammar schools in Kempt-
ville and Brockville. 'When ý sixteen years,
ôf age ho entered the general store of bis

brother, but not havi 'g any, particular lik-
ing for mercantile life, ho retired fr6m that
position after one year's service. Hia de-
sire was to study medicine, and in 1867 ho
entered as a student in tbe office of the late
Dr. Weir, of Merrickville. In Octoberof
that year ho waz enrolled as a student at
the Rmya-1 College of Physicians and Surge-
ons, Kingston, Ont., and graduated with
honours in 1870. In Aprii, 1870, ho passed
the examination of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario. In May of that year
ho settled in Brockville, and entered upon
the'practice of his profession, where ho has
remained ever since, and now enjoys one of

the largest practices in Eastern Ontario. In'
June, 1879, ho was appointed to the posi-
tion of gaol surgeon for the united Counties
of Leeds and Grenville, a position which ho

still holds.' Dr. Moore has also, an i mpor-
tant military record. In 1869 ho entered
the Military. school at Kingston, and took
out a second-class certificate on the 17th of,
August of that year. In 1872 ho was ap-

pointed by the Dominion government to,
the position of medical examiner o ' f appli-

-cants for mÜ!tia pensions. In 1874 ho was
appointed surgeon to, the 41st battallion,

andstill holds the position-. He has al'ays
taken a deep interest ïn all matters pertain-

ing toeducation. In 18761e was appoint-
ed a member of theBrockville Hiuh School
Board, and was reappointed in 1879. In
polities ho is -a stauneh Conservative, and,
although refraining from, becomîno, a candi-
date himself, ho has always taken, a lively
interest in the contesta that have taken
place, and iù everything of a political. char-
acter that has transpired He is'a *ember
of the leadino, medical associatioîns, and of
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ho prâctised for a time. Ile received the
appointment of acting assistant ïurgeon

during the Americau. rebellion, and was
stationed at the hospital of Point Ilookout,
Maryland. After' the battle of Stone River

he took part in the campaigu, as hospital
surgeon, through the 'western States; but

after the battle of Chickamanga he was

stationedý in the field hospital. in Chatta-

nooga, havink charge of several wards. He
receivedý the appointiiient, some - m'ointbs

later, of -regimental surgeon of. the 16th

U. S. infantry, and took paît, with that

regiment, in the campaign througli the

south. In.June, 1866, ho returned to Can-

ada, and since that time lias practised in
the town of Brantford. His wide learning
and hîs marked professional, skill. have won
for hini a handsoine practice there. Dr.

Digby has given considerable attention to

municipal politics. He has been deputy-
reeve, town councillor, mayor for the period

of three years ; and ho has been for nine

years a meraber of the College board of

trustees.
Adam, - Graeme Nercer, Toronto,

wu bom in 1839, at'Loanhead, a village in

Mi(.Iothian, Scotland, *about half way be-

tween De Quincey's- house at Lasswade, -on

the Èsk, and the woodland domain of the
poet Drummoiid, of Bawthornden, close by

the far-famed castle and ch.apel of the Earls

of Roslvn. Ris father, who died in 1841,
wu facior on the estates of Graeme Mercee

of Mavisbank ànd Gorthy, after whom lie

was.named. The family ïs connected with

the Adams of Blair-Adam,. in Perthshire,
and on the paternal. side has given many

representatives toJiterature and other pro-

fessional cal ' lings; 'wÈïIe on the maternal
side, numberless Wisharts (his mother is a

lineal'deséendant.of the Scottiah martyr,

George Wishart), have served thoir country
in many of Britain's great battles on sea

and land. After receiving his- edpeation,

firsta't Portobello, and thon at Edinburgh,
Mr. Adam entered an old-established pub-

lishing house in the Scottish capital while
vory young,/' and at ' the age of nineteen

was entrusted with the management of

one of « its important departments. Owing
to the, death o f the head of the home, the
business was wound up, and young Mercer

Adam wu offored, . through the Nelsons,
a post in a large colonial book-house in
Calcutta, and frora the Blackw'ods lie had
at the same -time a proposal to go to Can-
ada, to ta.ke charge of the book business
of Mr. (gow Rév. Dr.) J. Cuningham

,Gei-ie; the latter of which ho accepted,

and carne to Canada in September, 1858.
Two years afterwards he succeeded to this
biiïiness, as a member of the firra of Rollo
& Adam, ' who, it may be said, were the
publishers of the firstof the more ambitious
native periodicals published in Canada, the
.British American Magazine. In this period-
ical Mr. Adam made his first published
contributions to literature. In 1866 Mr.
Rollo retired from the business of Rollo &

Adain, and the firm of Adam, Stevenson &
Co. was formed. Thià book-house wai well

known, in its day for its many publiàhing.
enterprises, and for the aid it gave the îti-
tellectual life of Canada, in furthering
native literature and in-introducing a highèr
class of book importations thaný had hitherto

found sale in the country. Unfortunately,
the house for a nuiber ýof years met with
many and severe losses, and its business was

wound up in 18716, Mr. Adam.'witlidrawing
for a time to.New York to, found a publish-
ing house there, which has since develope.d
into the extensive firm of the John W.

Lovell Publishing Company. Mr. Adam,
however, returned to Toronto in 1878, and

since then has almost exclusively devoted
himself . to a literary life. In 1879 he

established, and for five years edited, the
Canada Educational Monthly; and in 1880

assumed the editorship of the Canadian,
31mzthly, which, in connection wîth Profes-.

sor Goldwin Smith, he was instrumental in
founding in the year 1872. Mr. Adam has
also had connectioii with many other period-
ical publications issued in Ontario, either
as a writer or in business -relations ý there-

with. His services to literature bave been
wide and important, for h ' e has been jour-
nalist, , educatio'ist, critic, reviewer and

essay-writer. là 188â he wrote - 1 'The
North-West, its Ilistory and its Troubles,"'ý-
published by the Rose Publishin Company.
lie edited an effition of Lord Macaulay's
Essay on. Warren Hastings ; fotinded, the
Canada Bookseller, a trade organ, in 1870,
and has written, in conjanction with W.
J. Robertson.. * B.A. ý of St. Catharines,' a

School History of England and Canada."
Mr. Adam has served Canada in the niilitia
force for twelve years. He was a erptain in
the Queen's Own Ptifles, and commanded a
Company of that crack corps at th-, fight
at Ridgeway, between our vol'nteers and

the Fe-nian marauders'. He is a graduate
and first-class certificate . holder of the Mili-
tary schoo],Toronto; received. a second clasâ

certificate in 1865 from' Colonel Peacock of
Her M;ýjesty's 16th regiment,;'and in 1866

a first-class, certificate froin -Colonel Lowry
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of the 47th -regiment. Mr. Adam has for
the lut twenty years been brought into con-
tact with every literary man in the country,
and many representatives of other profes-
sions in Canada, and we havenot probably
another man who has a larger or more in-
timat' acquaintance with books, book-men
and the book-trade, as vouched for by'the

publishing and bookselling fraternity, u
well as by educational schools of all profes-
8ions-law, medicine,.'education, theology,
&c. Mr. Adam' -married in 1863, Jane,
second daughter of the late John Gibson,
of Lovell & Gibson, parliamentary printers,
and editor for many years of the Literary
Garland. This lady died- in 1884, pro-

foundly regretted, leaving eight children
to survive her. In religion Mr. Adam is a

member of the Church of England ; in
polities ho is an independent and a Canadian

nationalist. Besides the literary work noted,
Mr. Adam has edited and prepaxed for the
press innumerable manuscripts ; and ho has

been looked upon . by literary people as a
sort of general referénce library. The most

pretentious of -Mr. Adam's published work
so far is " The North-West, its History and
ità Troubles;" and thi8 is a book that will

be certain to survive in the literature of
the country. The style of the work is like

everything that proceeds from the pen of
Mr. Adaziý,-it is clean eut, éasy, swift and
direct. There is 'a fascinating grace about
all of Mr. Adam's work: ; and one finds him-
self pausing constantly to admire the -crrace
with whiéh a sentence has been roundè-d, or
to ling'er over its exquisitely balanced
rhythm. Nature ho -loves with ail his heart,
,and many of the descriptive passages in tbe

work in question are delightful. There 1*%
present, likewise, the judicial quality, and
the sense of historical reisponsibility ; while
the, strong individuality of the writer is ever

manifest. What we say of the work referred
toý is true of Mr. Adam',% writings generally.
But to him, as some -of our recently pub-
lished historical and biographical. works

bear testimony, Canadian literature lies un-
der a debt which - itcannever-repay. Liter-
ature the man loves, and it is not an exag-
gération to say that - his life has been conse-

crated to it.- How bitter have been the.
fortunes of letters in Canada, is a fact onl'

too well known, but Mr. Adam has always
been fighting the literary 4ght, and when

others have dropped out of the ba ' ttle, ho
has kept up his courage. He is-at present

engagred exclusively in letteris, ý and haz now

attained his meridian powers, and we

await inuch from his gif ted pen.

lfëwett, Col. Edward 0sbor»eý
C. M. G., Royal - Engineers, Commandant
Royal of the Military College of Canada
at Kingston, was born on the 25th of Sep-,
tember'. 1835. His father was Colonel John

Hewett, deputy lieutonant of the County of
Glamorgan, England. His seat was at Tyr

Mab. Ellis, Countv Glamor an. His mother
was Frances, daughter -of Thomas- Thorne-
well, deputy lieutenant of the County of

Stafford, England. Seat, Dove Cliffe, Coiinty
Stafford. Colonel Hewett% father - obtained
his commission in 1803, and saw prolonged
and very - distinguished active service c in
every quarter of the -globe. He served
in Canada. throughout the war of 1812ý
and led the 'l forlorn hope in the attack

,_;ýnd capture of Oswego ' in 1814. Two of
'Colonel Hewe'tt's great-uncles were killed
at the taking of Quebec, under General
Wolfe in 1759. The family of . Hewett is
descended directly from. Geoffry de Hewat
(1223), of Manor Hewat, County Kent
(tempo Henry III., alienated tempo Henry
VIII.) through Walter ý de Hewat (132'1),
knight banneret (tempo Henry III.) and Sir
John Hewett (1621), baronet (tempo James
1.) A portion of the'crest of the family is,
the badge of Henry III., and was granted

by that monarch for distinguished military
service in the French'wars of that period.
14 the early part of the sixteenth century

many of the wealthy merchants of the
City of Loindon owned private houses built
at that time upon the only bridge *crossing
the Thames. ln oüé of these, a rich woollen
ma ' nufacturer nameà Hewet (lord mayor of
London 1550, and knighted in 1552) resided.
In 1536 thiB merchant's nurse was standinc,
at an upper window holding her masters

daughter and only child, when the latter
suddenly sprang from the nurse's arins and

fell into the rushing river below. A young
apprentice of Hewett's named Ediard Os-

borne leaped into the river and rescued the
child,_ to whom, sixteen years àfter-wards, he

was married. In 1592 Edwa ' rd ' Osborne,
who had succeeded to his father-in-laws
business, was elected lord mayor of Londili,
and in 1601 was, knighted by Queen Eliza-
beth. The son of - this marriage was -the
grandfather of Sir Thomas Osborne, ele-
vated to the peerage in 1673 as Visenunt
Latimer, 'and subsequently for. service ren-
dered to the Prince of Orange (1691) Duke
of Leeds. Mrs.' Hewett's father, Major
Biscoe, Royal engineers, served in Ca * nada
during the rebellion, 1837-8. Her grand-

father, MajorVan *Baèrle, of her Majestys
9 î th regiment, wa killed in the saine year
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while carrying despatches for the governor-
general of Canada. In the tenth century
a Due de Bar (the earlier Ducs de Bar in
Lorraine were related to the Emperor Char-
lemagne) left France and came to the Pays

,Bas, and founded the chateau de Baerle
fiom, whence the villages of BacrIe Due

Belgium, and Baerle Nassau, Holland. The
state archives of Holland show the descent
in unbroken lîne of Major Van Baerle from
the Nassau branch of the family, through
Pierre Von Baerle '(1400).- ' The present
reigning house of Holland.is relat -d to this
family. Colonel Edward Osborne Hewett

,was educatedat Cheltenham College and
Royal Military A cademy, Woolwich, Eng-
land, and obtained -his coiiimîssion in the-
Royal engineers as li-eutena*nt, 14th Auguet,
1854 ; captain, 1860 ; major, 1872 î lieuten-
ant-colonel, 1879 ; colonel, 1881 ; and wu
cieated a *Companion of the order of St.
Michael and St. George, 1883. In religion
he is a member of the Church of England.
Colonel Hewett has been largely employ'd
in the designing and. construction of the
gréat land andsea fortifications, including
the celabrated iron forts of Portsmouth and
Dover. -He has served in the West Indies>
and in South America. He was an instruc-
tor at the Royal Mî1itary Academy, Wool-
wich ; was n'minated for employment in

the Ordnance survey of Great Britain ; and
has been engaged in superintending the4n-
struetîon of'officers at the School of. Military
Engineering, Chatham, and in organizing the
depot system at beadquarters. He haa also

officiated as adjutant, and as aîd-de-camp,
and for eight yeans commanded companies
of Royalengineers. In December, 1861, at
the time of * the anticipated war with . the
Unitéd States in'connection witb the Trent

dffficulty, he resîgned his appointment, and
was selected for command of the field com.-
pany of Royal engineers, first for active ser.
vice, to proceed to, Canada. The troop-ship,
carrying the Royal engineers and a1attalion
of the Scots guards, being caught in the ice

*while endeavouring to, land ý the troops at
Riviere du Loup, in the early part of Janu- i

ary, 1862, escaped with gregt difliculty, and
-was compelled to, return and. disembark the

'tToops at St. John) N. B. No railway being
at that tîme in existence, the troops made

-the winter march'from. St. John to Riviere
du Loup in'the latter part of Januar', and
thence by rail to London, Ontario. In the
summer of 1863 he made the return march:
with 1 his company. Colonel Hewett -was
appointed Commanding Royal Engineeî of
Ontario,* west of Toronto, with headquarters

at London, in which dîstrict over 3,000
ïegular troops were then stationed. In aâ-

dition to ordinary duties, he was engaged in.
selecting strategical positions, and in re-

porting on the defences and resources of
Canada. He subsequently proceeded to
Halifax, Nova Scotia, and was in charge of
the designin'g and construction of the exten-
sive fortifications of that military and naval
station. He was present for so'me months
with both the Federal an the Confederate

armies during ýhe civil war, and on one,
occasion had his horse shot under him. In
1875 Colonel Hewett wu appointed Com-
mandant of the proposed Müitary College of
Canada, at which. date neither staff, build-
ings « defined systeni existed. He has had
the sole organization and working of this
institution from its inception to the present
date, 1886. In 1885 he was nominated to,
the commaiid of the Militia and Military
Police forces of New Zealand, which ap-
pointment, however, his duties in Canada
prevented his accepting. The same reason
prevented the acceptance by Colonel Hewétt
of a very high and responsible civil govern-
ment appointment. The Colonel was mar-
ried, on the 4th February, 1864, to Cathe-
rine Mary, daughter of Major Vincent

Biscoe, Royal engineers. Seat, Hookwood,
Count-y Surrey, Enuland.
Jardine, Rev. Robert, M.A., B.D.,

D. Se., Pastor of the St. John's Presbyterian
church, Brockville, was born in the township
of Augusta, County of Grenville, Ontario, on
.the 19th of J une, 1840. He is ' a S'on of
John' Jardine and Jane McCreath, who were
both natives of Gîrvan, in Ayrshire, Seot-
land. His father's family had lived in Ayr-

shire for -three generations,'having moved
there from, Annandale, in Dumfriesshire,
the original seat of the Jardine family,

where they had lived p'robably . from the
time of the Norman conquest. In the family
of John Jardine there were one daughter
and three sons, the youngest of whom died
in youth. The daughter married Rev.
Alexander Hunter, a Presbeterian clergy-
man. (since dead). , The eldest son is Alex-
ander Jardine, chief partner in - the Pure

Gold" Manufacturing Company, Toronto.
The:ûrst education received by Robert Jar-
dine. was on a farm owned by his father,
whoy in addition to, hîs work as a builder
and contractor, cultivated a farm. . In the

common school, near Algonquin, the son ob-
tained theSrst rudiments of knowledge, but
his chief preparatory education was obtained
in'the Grammar school of Bro'kvüle, under'
a distinguished, teacher,_ J. J. Dunlop, a grad-
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uate of Trinity College, Dublin. Having
côme under deep relîgious convictions about

the age of sixteen, the lad became a member
of St. John's Presbyterian church, Brock-
ville, and resolved to preparefor the miiiis-
try. He matriculated in "Queen's Univer-

sity, Kingston, in October, 1860, and at-
tended classes in arts in the college, takitig

the deç-,ree of B.A. in April, 1863. He com-
menced the study of theology in the autumn

of the same year, and continued till the
spring'of 1866, when he took the degrees of
M. A. and B.D. During the two preceding
summers', he had laboured as a missionary
in Laprairie and Owen Sound. Upon the
18th of June, 1866,, he was licenséd to preach

the gospel- by the Presbytery of Perth,
and in the autumn of the same year he
werit to Seotland to, prosecute bis studies in

the University of Edinburgh, giving atten-
tion chiefly to philosophy, in which he was
.greatly interested when at QuéeWs. There

he took the degree of Doctor of Science
(D. Se.), in the- department of mental philos-

ophyin the spring of 1867,; and he re-
turned to, Canada during the summer. In

the autumn of 1867, Dr. Jardine waa ap-
pointed professor of rhetorie and'mental and
moral philosophy in the University of New
Brunswick, which position he held for two

years., In the summer of ' 1869 he went to,
ýScotland for his holidays, and, during a
walking tour in the Highlands,. fell in with

the Rev. Dr. N-rman Macleod, of Glasgow,
who had'lately returned from India. By
hini he was induced to go as a missionary to
Ladia, and was appointed principal of the

General Assembly's institution in Bombay,
wîth instructions to add a college depart-

ment if possible. In December, 1869, he
proceeded to Scotland, en route'for India,
and, liaving received final instructions from,
the Foreign Mission Committee -of the
Church of Scotland, he waa ordained as
a minister by the Presbytery of Glasgow,
on the àth Janua;ry, 1870, and soon there-
after started for Indi&ý"vi« Marseilles, Alex-

andria,. and the Red sea, reaching borabay
on theý - 12th February, 1870. He com-

menced work at once in the m*issionary.,
institution there, but found that the pros-
pects of organizing a college faculty were
not promijing. Raving remained in Bom-
bay one year, he waa ordered to, - Cakuttaj

to, assume the principalship of the Generai
Assembly's College there, vacated by the

death of Rev. Dr. Ogilvie, who had * held it
for twenty-five vears. Thero he remained
for six years. The instituti'n (school and
college) grew rapidly, numbering eventually

qý

more than one thousandý pupils. It was
afâliated with the University of Calcutta,

and annually passed a considerable number
of matriculants, as well as graduates (B.A.
and M. A.); and its history is ýone of very
considerable înterest, having been originally

founded by Dr. Duff, who, at the disruption
in 1843, vacated it and founded another. It

was missionary in character. Christian in-
struction being given in all the classes, and

it, along with other similar institution8, lias
exercised a wide aud powerful influence in
revolutionizing Bindu thought and life. ln
addition to his ýduties connected with the
college, lie gave attention to other mission-
ary work, and aided the Bengali Christians

connected with the mission in organizing
themselves into a congregation, and building

a church. He was associated frequently
with the other missionaries of 0 alcutta in

friendly conference, and, wu present at the
general missionary conference at Allahabad
in the wintér of 1872-3, where he réad a paper
upon the Brahma Samaj. In the stimmer
of 1876 lie wrote a series of letters to Eno-

lish-speaking Hindus upon important reli-
gious subjects, which were pliblished. . An
edition of five thousand copies was issued,'
and nearly all sold during the course of pub-
lication. The letters, bound together in a
volume of twè hundred and twenty-four
pages, entitled, 11 What to Believe," were
very favourably received. Ris w'ork of a
more -general educational and literary char-
acter, while in Calcutta, was of considerable
importance. He was a frequent contributor
to the Calcutta Ret-lewand other local papers;
*as appointed evéry year as a n examiner for
degTees in the University of Calcutta; and

had the honour of an appointment by the
* Fellow of the Uni

governor-general as a 1-
versity, thus having a permanent seat in

tbe University Couneil. On the 16th Feb-
ruary, 1877, he left Calcutta for Scotland,

onfurlough, where- lie spent some months,
preaching and lecturing occasionally. He

was employed lecturing at the four Scottisà
Universities during the'winter of 18'17-8,

upon 1' Comparative -,'Iheology, ly> from a
missionary. stand-point. After soine timé
spent in Scotland, where he preached fora
few months in Dalbeattie, and- took charo,e

of the Park Charch, Glaf!gow, in the ab.
sence of the Rev. Dr. Donald Macleod, its

pastor, for three months, he.- returned
wiih his family to Canada. 'ý He had been

offered special inducements by the Foreigan
Mission Committee fo, return to Caletitta,
but, on account of the bealth of himseff

and-his wife in India, decided not to go.
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Re was called to St. Androw's Church, Chat-
ham, New Brunswick, and settled there in
February, 1879, where ho remained for two

years and four months in charge of that
large congregation. He was called, early
in 1881, to St. Jehn's Church, Brockville,
where ho settled on the lat of May- of

-that year. The year followîng, the church
was enlarzed to, double its former capacity.

He has leen a inember of the Foreign
Mission Committee of the ' Presbyterian
church in Canada ever since his retufn,
and has been for two, yoârs convener of

the Sabbath school * committee ; and also, a
memlip-r of the board of trustees of Queen«s

College. Rev. Dr. Jardine is a man of
marked ý enthusiasm, and force of character.
Uponhiscongregations ho has execisedan
altogether unusual influence; and some of
the sermons that ho has preached have
been among the most thoughtful. and strik-

ing ever delivered from a Canadian pulpit.
While the soundest of churchmen, his views

are remarkable'for their liberality, for their
i . ndependence, and for their enlightenment.
Likewise, too, Rev. Dr. Jardine has pub-
lished works of a high and permanent value,,
but the most remarkable of his books is,

1 'The Elements of the Psychology of Cog-

nitîon," brought out by Macmillan & Com-
pany, and which has gone through seveial.
editions since its first appearance in 1874.
This work may be regarded as au elementary
text-book, and though the subject on which

it treats is seeiningly not one to arouse en-
thusiasm, yet the doctor has made a dry

silbject readable, and'a profound one within
the, range of general comprehension. The
work has been' very favourably received by
the press, having called forth *elaborate
criticisma from, many of dur most capable

pens. On October 27th, 1873, Rev. Dr..
Jardine married, in Calcutta, Agnes Hanter,

-eldest daughter of John Hunter, of Glas--
gow, a retired manufacturer, since deceased.
There have been throe sous and one daugh-
ter by this union. »

KIrkland, Thomas, M, A., Principal
of the Normal School, Toronto, was born
near Tanderagee, County of Armagh,- in the
nýérth of Ireland, on the 12th of August,
1835. He is a son of Thomas and Afine
(Bradshaw) Kirkland, his father being a

thrifty farmer. Thomas received his early
education at ýthe parish school, which was
very inferior in those times. At the age of

fifteen yeurs ho was appointed teaéher of the
Corlust National School, and after holding
that position for one year was, selected by
the inspector for traîuing in the. Normal

00

School, Dublin. After going through the
usual course of t g at that institution,
ho spent some time at the Albert National

Agrieultural Training Institution, Glas-
nevin, near Dublin, studying the theory and
practice of agriculture. Having completed
the course at Dublin ho entered Queens
College, Belfast, as a student of civil engi-

neering. . While pursuing hîs studios there
ho contracted an illness, and wu advised
to, seek a dryer climate. While in the

Normal School, Dublin, ho attracted the
notice of Archbishop Whately, thon chair-
man of the Commissioners of National Edu-
cation in Ireland,- and from him received
a letter of introduction to, the Rev. Dr.
Ryerson. He came to Canada by the way
of New York in thé summer of 1854> cross-
ed frôni Rochester to Cobourg, and in order

to, see the country took the stage to, Toronto.
He arrived at Oshawa on a Saturday night,
and determined to,.remain there until Mon-

day morning ; but while there, he'heard
two of the trustées of the Central School
lamenting the illness"of the assistant master.

He offered his services and was engaged
to, teach at a sâlary of $320 -till the end
of the year. The next year ho wu ap-
poin ' ted principal at a salary of $500 * ' He

left Oihawa for Whitby at the -beginning,
of 1857, -and left Whitby the following
year to become mathematical master in
the Barr ie' Grammar school. While Mr.

Kirkland was in-Barrie the pupils greatly
distinguished theméelves in mathematics ;
the last year carrying off both the - mathe-
matical scholarships. Mr. Kîrkland ma-

triculated in the University of Toronto, in
185595 obtainîng a scholarship in mathematý-

ics, and honora in all subjedts. He pursued
his studios in University College for three
years. In 1863 ho was appointed principal

of the Whitby* High school, which position
hé held till 1871. During his principalship
a large number of the studenta distinguished

themselves at the Toronto University. Many
of theée are now filling important educa-
tional positions-. Amongst these are Pro-
fessor Panton. M.A., Agricultural College,
Guelph; principal Goggins, Normal school,
Winnipeg ; pri ncipal Dickson, M. A., Upper
Canada College ; principal Caracadden, M.A.,

6 Galt Collegiate Institute ; John E. Bryant,
r M. A., editor of Educational Weekly, -and a
s large number of others who are now occu-

E pying promment places in other professions..
) In 1871 Mr. Kirkland wu selected by Dr.
r Ryerson to fill theposition of science muter
r_ in the Toronto Normal School, which, posi-
1 tion ho held tiR the close of 1884, when,
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on the résignation of Dr. Davies, ho was
appointed principal. Mr. Kirklaüd was one
of the fir8t élective members of the senate
ofthe University of Toronto, and ho hm

been for many years a member of the senate
of Knox College. He à a director of the
Upper* Canad a* Bible Society.; and for ton

years occupied the chair of général chem-
mistry and physics in the Trinity Médical

School, Toronto, and during the same period
was lecturer on Botany in this institution.,

He married in 1863, Jane Todd, eldest
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Thornton, of

Oshawa. Mr. Kirkland hu published a work
on atatics, which lias been authorized by
thé Education department of Ontario, and
the Education department of Manitoba. He
is joint author of Kirkland and Scott's
arithmetic; and Hamblin. Smith's arith-

metic, authorized by all the provinces in
the Dominion, also of MeLellan and Kîrk-
land'B examination papers in arithmetic,
and of several articles in educatiofial, period-
icals. 

t

Charteris, Charles George., Chat-
ham, Ontario, was born on' the 25th July,
18281 in Dumfriesshire, Scotland, andis the
youngest son of Charles Charteris, of Culli-
vait Housè, in the same county, by his wife,
Diana, daughter of John Ree'd, of Craggs,

Northumberland., England. The Charteris
family is a very ancient one in the annals of

Dumfriesshire,-the Charteris, of Amisfield,
who are believed to have been originally

Frenchhavingsettled in Seo-tland în -the
reign of Malcolm IV. (1153), more than
seven centuries ago. A large tract of land
in. Dumfriesshire was grantect to the family
for important services to the king, and a
portion of this land is still 'in the possession
of some of the descendants. The, following
may prove intéiresting in ' connection vith
the ancient history of the family. On the
night of April -4th, 1608, James VI. alept at
Amisfield, on his way to England, and the.

bed on which the king slept on thls occa-
sion« is still, preserved in the Museum of
Antiquities in Edinburgh ; as also a door
on which* a hero of the Charteris
family is represented in the act of tearing'

the jaws of a lion asÜnder, the . same being
the representation of an incident verified in
the history of the family. Mr. Charteris'a
father was a captain in the 28th Light Dra-
goons, and on the dizbandment of that régi-
ment, lie became adjùtant of the Dumfries-

shire Yeomanry Cavalry. Charles George
received his éducation in part at the Bigh
school of his native county, and, at a pri-

vate acadêmy in. Brampton, England.. In

his eighteenth year ho set out to seek his
fortune in - the new world, and on reaching
Chatham, was for a time émployed in the

i establishment of Witherspoon & Charteris,
> general merchants and agents for -the Gore

Bank, hiz cousin, Alexander ChaîteriB be.
i ing one of the partners. Five or six yeara

later Mr. Charteris engaged in the lumber
1 business with William Baxter, itnd continu-

ed in the same until 1857, -when he received
the appointment of trea8urer of Kent coun.
tyý This office ho still holds, and there à
not in the province,, if the testimony of the

inhabitants of ' the county is to be accepted,
a more popular and capable officîal. Mr.
Charteris has had a conspicuous c ' areer in
municipal politics. He'sat for two terms
in the town council ; waz the second Mayor
of Chatham (1857). and acted for a period as

chairman of the Board of School Trustees.
In numerous ways ho has rendered good ser.
vice to'the community, and has always had
the progress of his adoptud place and the
people at heart. Mr. Charteris is a staunch
Reformer of much local influence, . and his
religious tenets are thosé of Presbyterianism.
He was at one time agent for the Bank of
Upper Canada at Chatham, and was retain.

ed In the disposal and management of îts real
estate in Kent county. . He married on the

.25th Decembery 1849, Elizabethi daughter of
William Baxter, and by thîs lady has, had a*

family of eight childreh. Five of thesè sur-
vive, three sons and two daughters. '

Bowman, Ilsrael Davidq Berlin,
Ontario,,w" born in 1830, in the township

of Waterloo, now the County' of Waterlïo.
He b a son of Henry Baer Bowman, a na-
tive of Pennsylvania, U. S.,. who -came to
Upper Canada in 1825,. and Judith Bauman

a native, of Ontario, I. D. Bowman was,
educated, a ' t Rockwood Academy, and took

there a commercial 1 course. He was reevé
of the town- of Berlin in 1858, and was ap-

pointed coun'ty clerk for the County of
Waterloo in 1861, and- county treasurer in
1880, and has held thèse ofâces coùtinuously
since the dates of his appointment. Mr.

Bowman is a member of the Church of Eno,
land. He married in 1864, Angelina L.,
daùghter , of John U. Tyson, of Pennsyl.
vania. By this marriage there were three

chîldren. The eldest son îs studying civil
engineering and surv i and recelved a.eying5

diploma in civil engineering from the To-
ronto University in 1885. He is a member,
of K company of the Queen's -Own, and

accompanied that corps to Battleford and
other points during -the late rebellion in the

North-West.
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helping to make the world better. Hiz.at-
tention waz first turned to the temperance
question when the Dankin Act was sub-

mitted to the electors of Toronto in the
year 1877. - He then caref ulfy examined the
whole question, came to the conclusion that
the arguments against the liquor-traffic were
sound and wise, accepted the situation, be-
came both a total abstainïr and a prohibi-

tionist, and at'once threw his energies into
the organized temperance and prohibition
work in which he has 8ince played so promi-
nent a part. The following year he wa8 ap-
poînted by the Ontario a mem-
ber of the Trust Board ""of the Toronto hos-
pital, of whieh he acted as chairman until
1879. He succeeded in raising the manage-
ment of that institution to a point of éfâ-
ciency that it had never before attained. A
large amount of property wâs secured, and
$100,000 invested in permanent improve--
mente, some of the - most important of which
were the Eye and Ear Infirmary, the Fever
Hospital and the Lying-in Hospital. But one
of To'onto's prominent monuments of Mr.

Howland's enterprise, and benevolence will
be the Industrial SchooL Fifty acres of
ground have been secured for thi8 at
Mimico ; $17,000 of money has already been

raised ; building operations have been com-
menced and will be completed during the

present year. There-will be accommodation
for 200 boys, who - will be drawn f rom that
class with whom ordinary school-teachers

usually find it very difficult, to deal. Pend-
ing the comipletion of the building, a ýtem-
porary truant school has been established,

with an average . attendance, of seventy
pupils. This sorely, needed effort in the in-
terests of a much neglected class has, how-
ever, no exclusive 'place in the sympathies
of this noble workèr. He is chairman of'the

executive committee of the Prisoner's Aid
Association,' and superintendent of a very
interesting Sunday-school in the Mercer re-
formatory ; and he also takes a very -deep
interest in -the Toronto mission union,
founded by ardent Christian workers, to

provide religiotis instruction and privileges
for a large class of the community that had
before stayed entirely outside all church or-
ganizations. Socially,'Mr. Howland is a
areat favourite. Kind-hearted, approach-
able and unassuming, he at once wins a con-
fidence that- remàins unshaken. In 18î 31
Mr. Howland married - Laura Chipman,
sister of the wife- of Sir Leouard Tilley,
lieutenant-governor of New Brunswick,- and
a famîly of three girls is ý the fruît of this
union.

%G1 CAYADIAN 1

Howland, Willlam H., Mayor of
tÈe City of Toronto, was bom at Lambton

Mills> in the County of York, in the year
]S". His parents [Vide sketch of SirW. P.

Howland, page 301 of this volume], were of
Puritan stock. and settled in Canada in 1830.
William received his earlier. education in the
Toronto Academy, where he made rapid

U ess ; and in 1855 was transferred to

POP Canada College, -and subsequently
went to the Model Grammar school, where
he remained ' ý until he was sixteen years of
age. As a learner he was indefatigable, and
was always kno*wn as a solid, all-round
scholar, sure to stand well in the general

proficiency record. Hia popularity with his
9chool-fellows was great, as his natural abil-

ity waz unaccompaniéd by -any shade of ar-
rogance or assumed superiorîty, while his
kindliness and manliness were'a-Imired by
ail. 'In 186E), when Sir W. P. Howland en-
tered publie life, his, sixteen-year-old son
tôok a place in the large business institution
of which, that gentleman wasý head. The
8teady and persevering lad at'once found
himself at horne in his new sphere of life,
and speedily-developed business talents that
have ever since kept him a successful and

prominent member of the mercantile com-
munîty. In- 1872, he organîzed, the Queen

,City Insurance Company, of which. he was
elécted pregident, being the youngest man

who ever assumed such a position ia thîs
country. This position he still retains, as
well as a similar .oue.ýin the Hand-in-Hand

Ins ' urance Company and Canadian Lloyds,
all of which have prospered remarkably un-

-der his gliidance. He isi also vice-presiden ' t
of the Milleri and Manufacturera' Company-
For two years he'was pres'ident of the To-
ronto Board of Underwriters, and has also
been an exécutive officer of thé Dominion
Manufacturers' Association and of the To-

ronto Board of Tr*de. ' Politically, Mr.
Rowland has always been remarkably inde-
pendent in his' ' -views. He îs a warm. sup-
porter of the national policy of Sir John
A. Macdonald, and with equal zeal stands
by. the Hon. Mr. Mowat's government.
In company with W. A. Foster, W. B. Me-
Murrich and other independent- thinking

young politician - s, he forraed the Canada
First party, on- a platform theh looked

upon as somewhat chimerical, but which
has sincé been adopted in its main features
by prouiinent leaders of both the present
political parties. 'In relation to philan.:

thropie ' work Mr. Howland hasý not -been
au-idlespectator, and'has already devoted
a'great deal of his and means- to



Casgrain. Abbe Ilenry Raymond,
a -distinguishéd French Canadian writer, waB
born at- Rîviere Ouelle, in the Province of

(Ïuebec,, on the 16th of December, 1831. He
i' doctor of literature at Laval University ;

member of the Royal Society of Canada;
corresponding member of the Geographical

Society of Parisý France ; carresponding
member of the Royal Academy of Pisa,

Italy ; corresponding member of the Histo-
rical Society. of Boston, and member of
the American Historical ý Association. He
is the son of . the Honourable Charles
Eusebe Caagrain, barrister, late delegate of
the LegiBlative Asaembly of Lower Canada,

member of the apecial counsel of the same
pro vince, 'and . assistant commissioner of
public works. Hia mother was Eliza- Ann

Baby. Hia paternal family are originally
from Ervault, in the -ancient province of

Poitou, in France. The first of this nanie
who came to Canada about 1750- was Jean
-Baptiste Casgrain, an officet of the French

army. .E is son, P ' erre -Casgrain, was lord
of Riviere Ouelle and the. island,, and was
the grandfather of the subject of this sketch.
On' his mothersside L'Abbe Casgrain is de-

scended from one of the- oldest -familieB of
Nouvelle France. The first ancestor who
came to this country, Jacques Bàbie, was an

officer in the regiment of Larignau-Saliers,
who disembarked at Quebec in 1665 ; he

was the son of Jean Babie, lord of Rainville
and Isabeau Robin ; hîs fathér and mother
were - from Monttou, not far from Mer-
mandes, France. Hisdescendants- are al-

ways numbered among the most remarkable
families 'of Canada. Thé great-grandfather

of Madame Casgrain, 'Jacques Duperon
Baby, settled in Detroit at the beginnin'- of

the last century, and served-as an officer in
the Canadian militia during the war of the
conquest. (See Parkman'is "' Conspiracy of
Pontiac," and I' Montcalm and Wolfe.") At
his death he, was judge in the City of De7
troit- ' One' of his sons, the Honourable

Y;ýîýes Duperon Babyspeaker of the Legis-
«Iative, Council of Upper Canada, was the

father of Madame Casg"ram». The Abbe
Casgrainafter having pursued a cours éï of*

classical studies at Ste. Ann's College, Prov-
ince of -Quebec,"for a short -time, studied
medicine, afterwards adopted an ecclesiasti-
cal career, took his theological course at the

Quebec seminary, and was ordained a priest
on the 5th of October, 1856. Ile -was suc-
cessively professor at Ste. Ann's College un-

til 1859, vicar of'Beaufort, and 'afterwards
at Quebec CathedraJ from 1860 to'1873.

The Abbe travelled in Europe in 1858, aid

again iti'1867, in quest of historical ma-
terials-; and-returned there in 18713. He

passed the winters of 1880 and 1881 in
Louisiana, wu at Florida in, 1882, and ar-
rived at the island of Cuba in 1885. These

extended travels were of inestimable value
in ý Abbe Casgraina literary, labours. He
wu obliged'to retire from the active minis-
try in 1874, owing to a- serious affection ' of
the eyes. Bis permanent residence is at

Quebee. - Bis firist literary effort, 'I Legends
Canadien,," was published at Quebec in 1861,
by J. F. Broumeau, printer. This pretty
volume is printed in elegant European style,
and contains three legends, of which two
have been published in the Courrîer dit Ca-
nada, and reproduced in Europe, as has
already been made known at the Abbe's
lectures. The third ia fllled with the last
reminiscence of " Soirea Canadiennes: Le

Tableau de la Rivière Ouelle'," the " Pron-
niers," and " La Jfflleuse," are interesting

-accounts of the adventures of the first set-
t1ers in the earliest days of thé colony.

They arewritten in a glowing and fine style,
and form. a complete and charming group of
paetry, of which -the value is fully appreci-

ated by those who know the beautif ul par.
ishes south of the St. Lawrence river below

Quebec. Brought up amidst these grand
sites, of a Christian familyand distinguished

society, the Abbe Casgrain has retained a
t'uchîng reme'brance of these beautiful
rural scenes, and of put events which

amused hîm, in infancy. A voyage to Europe
made later on, as he, relates in a sort of pro-
logue to his lut legend, revealed to him the
literary valueý of his renn:embrances,.'and iâ-
duced him. to, write them. Owing to these
happy -cîreumatances, literature has bee n en.

riched by the publishing of -this agreeable
volume, 111 Jourzial, of Publie In8trùction.».

Ilà next- work, " L'Historie de la Marie de
I'Incarnatiwè,ý> appeïred in' 1864, and was

publî.shed. by. Desbarats. There w'as also a
second edition in 1865; the th'ird, in 1873,
by 0. Darveau ; and a fourth, in 1882, by
L. Brousseau.' This remarkable book was

translated. into German by the Abbe Geiger,ý
of Munich, Bavaria, and publialied at Ratis-
bon in 1873. 'Of the many merited ý eulo-

giums pused by the highest authorities on
this great literary performance, our space
will only permit quoting the following :-
Il This is certainly the haÙcIsomest wor- we
have yetseen from the Canadian press, and

well, deserves ita dress. The Teresa of New
France, whose biograp ' hy her son, portrayed
in the 17th century, and -Charléveil in the

18th, had her claims upoù the 19th ; and
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Canada,' in one of her most gifted sons, a
litterateur of exquisite ta8te, of rich and
classic language, pays the tribute of his
country to the héroine whose exalted piety
and devotion can rouse even the sons of
the Paritans to admiration. Mr. Casgrain
weaves into his narrative ' all the grace and
beauty of style called for in our day, wîth-
out neglecting the accuracy ofhistorical, de-

tail or'the pious element, the omission of
which, as a pervading atmosphere in such a
lifé, would be a misconception of the sub-

ject. "-.Anterican -Uistorical Magazine (N. Y).
Il For this work l'Abbe Casgrain bu re-
ceived a medal from Hia Holiness the Pope
in recognition' of -its literary merits. Thia
talented* author haa done much towards -
creating a correct taste in literature and the
arts amongst his, countrymen, and is re-

garded as one of the most' -finished writers
which the French Canadians possess."-

Bibliotheca Canadensis. Of. the Abbe's nu-
merous biographies, reviewsi, criticisms, etc.,

the thoughtful reader will be amply repaid
by purchasing his Il Ruvres Complet,,,s," at

present being published. by Beauchemin &
Valois, St. Paul Street, Montreal. The
greater number of révîews, and journals of
France have shown their appreciation of the
Abbe Casgrain'a books. The - Parisian crities
agree in saying that i his II Historie dHotel-
Dieit de Quebec," as well as "Me Paroisse

-Canadien,7w au xti i. eme Siecle;" which were
written after his talents had mature d, are
the best of his. works.- The former bas
made known a number of facts- in--the bis-
tory of Canada before ignored ; the second
ineludes and bas 'earcheddeeply- into the

'first triais of colonization under the feudal
system during the old regÜne To give -a

full and'adequàte sketch or ti e Abbe Cas.

grain % life and works would require vol-
umes, instead of pages. Hia countrymen,
especially French Canadians, ýought to be

-very proud that a star of such brilliancy and
magnitude bas in our time illumined the
literary firmament.

.ýStephen9on, Ru:rus., Chatham,,ex.
M. P. for Kent, Ontario, was born at Spring-
field, Massachusetts, on the 14th ' Janu4ry,
1835. He is a son of Eli'and Chloe (Chapin)
Stephenson. Hia mother was descended
from, Deacon Samuel Chapin, a Puritan,

came to . Roxbury,. now part of Boston,
Massachusetts, prior to 16-10j and settled at

Sprîngfield, in the same state, in 1642. The
descendants of Deacon Chapin are -n.umer-

ous, and include Judge Henry Chapin; A.
L..Chapin, D.D., president of Beloit college,
WiBconsin;'the Hon. Moses'Chapin, Hon.

Wm. H. Seward; Henry Ward Beecher; Dr.
J. G. Holland9 l'te editor of the Centun;
R. D. Hitchcock, and other eminent men.
In September, 1862, a meeting of Deacon
Samuel Chapin's descendants wu held ý àt
Springfield, Massachusetts; - and between

two and three thousand of the same were
present. The grandfather of Rufus Steph-
ent-on came from Lancashire, England, and
belonged to that branch of the family'from,
whichsprting George and Robert Stephen-
Bon), so famous as railway engineers. Hia

grandmother was of the Murphys of London-
derry, north of Ireland. When Rufus waa
an infant- the family removed to St. Cathar-
ines, and where ho afterwards attended the
Grantham- academy. His maternal uncle,
the late Col. Eleazer William, Stephenson,

was prominent as one of the promoters of the
se heme for the construc tion of what is now

known as the Welland canal, and, ho was
one of the directors associated with the late
William Hamilton Merritt* ' of the Welland
Canal Company. Colonel Stephenson wu
connected prominently with many other
enterpri-ses which tended largely to develop
the interests of the Niagara district. We may.
add"that it waff-Colonel Stephenson who es-
tablished the first Royal mail stage-coach -lino

through «-Upper Canada from Niagara to
Detroit ; and in later years ho was intimate-
ly connected with the following wellknown.
and enterprising Canadians : Messes. Tay-
.Iôr,,'Chàtham; Segar, London ; Babcock,
Brantford; Davis, Hamilton; Haynes, St.
Catharines; Bernard, Toronto; and Weller
of Cobourg. Colonel Stephenson wu killed
by the running'away of a pair of horses tbat
ho was driving. Rufus, his nephew, was
in the carriage with him at the time, and
narrowly. escaped with his life. . Rufus
Stephenson learht the trade of printer'in
the ofâces of the St. Catharines Jourwl;
the Long Point.Advocate, Simcoe ; and the
Britisk.American, Woodstock. He.went to-
Chatham in 1850 as foreman and associate
editor of the office of the Kent Advertiser,
but after a little while ho took charge of the
Chatham Plânet, of which journal ho be-
came proprietor in 1854. fle conducted.
thîs paper until 1878, when ho disposed of
it to his two oldest sons, Sydney and Ed-
win Fredérick Stephenson. While under
the ma ' nagement of Rufus -Stephenson the
'Planet was-.one of the very ablest journals
in the province, always rev'ealing M'uch
thought, origînality and, conspicuous vigour.,
Under the management of theý sons, the

paper continues to hold a hizh place among

.Uanadian journals. Mr. StephenB'on hu
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been chairman of the common school board
of Chatham; chief engineer of the fire de-

partment ; a member of - the county board
of publie instruction; member of the town
council for twelve years ; a member of -the
county couneil for one term. ; and mayor for

three terms in succession, being elected
twice'by acclamation. He became captain

ýof No. 2 company, 24th battalion of Volun-
teer infantry in 1866, and haïasince retired
with the rank of major.' In 1867 he wu
elected to the first Douainion parliament for
the County of Kent, and was re-elected in
1872, 1874 and 1878. - Inparliament he was
au earnest, active worker, and he was a man
of much influence. Some of the législative

measures ïnitiated by hîm were that re-
specting natiralized foreigners in the

British colonial possessions, and the coast-
ing relations with the United States and the-
navigation of inland waters. - -He was the
author likewise of various other measlires of
publie importance. In politics he *as, and
is, astaunch Liberal-Ôonservat'ive. He is a
Freemason, and has been secretary of lodge'

46Y Wellington. Ile married in 1854,
Georgina Emma, el dest. daughter of Thomaa

Andrew, barrister, formerly of London,
England, and g,,rand-claughter of Joseph
Sparks, of the County of Kent, Eîigland, at
one time a director of the East India Com-
pany. There are by thiz union nine -children,
five sons and four daughters. The eldest
son, Sydney, married Georginâ Minty, of

ýWoodatock, Ont.; 'and Chloe Eleanor, mar-
riect B. H'.' G. Vicars, of Toronto.

Lettehq James, Barrister, Cornwall,
Ontario, was born on the 2nd June, 1850,
at 'the South Branch,* in the. township of
Cornwall., in' the'County of Stormont, On-
tario, and is a son of William Leitch, who
was- born at Ardrossan, Ayrahire, Scôtland.
William Leitch came to, Canadawhen six-
teenyears of age (1832), and served in the

Stormont militia, under Col. Vankoughnet,
during the rébellion of 1837-8. Ile " followed
the occupation of contractor on public
works for a number of. years, and finally'
settled -down to, farming in thé township of
Cornwall. He took an active part in muni-
cipal affairs, and sat for a numbe'r of yearsin the coun ' cil.of the township of Corn-
Wall. Ris wife, James Leitch's mother,
daughter of David Bryden, of Williams-

-townq was «of Scotch extraction. James
Leitch was- éducated at the common school

of -the neighbourhood in wh ich 'he was
born, and at the Williamstown and Corn-
wall Grammar schoolz;, and under the
private tutorahip of J. Lawton Bradbury,

late principal of the Cornwall Grammar
fichool. ý He acquired most of his education
in the winter months, beinz engaged in the
work of his father's farm in the spring and

summer. He wu, admîtted a member of
the Law Society of Ontario in Hilary terni,
1871, and commenced the study, of law, -in
Cornwall, with the late James Bethune. fn
1872 ho went to Toronto, and pursued his
studios in the office of - Crooks, Kin(ys.
mill & Cattanach, of which firm the late

Bon. Adam ý Crooka, then treasurer of On-
tario, - was * the head. He was calleil to

- the bar of Ontario in. Easter term, of 1876.
Mr. Leitch commenced the practice of his
profession in June,, 18ý6, in the -town of
Cornwall, "-and after practising alone till

February, 1877, entered into partnership
with R. B. Carman'now junior jùdge of the
ilnited counties of Stormont, Dandu and

Glengarry. - Upon.. Mr. Carman's appoint.
ment to the bench, Mr. Leitch entered into
partnership with R. A. Pringle, under theÇ'
firm name of Leitch & Pringle. - Shortly
aftér ho commenced. practice,. Mr. Leitch

was retained for the defence, in' the Smith
murder trial, and being largely instrumental

in securing the acquittal of the prisoner, lie
established a reputàtion. which. at once

brought him, a large practice. He bas been
retained in some. of the most 'important

civil trials in the united counties of Stor-
mont, Dundas and Glengarry Mr. Leitch
was elected reeve of the town of Cornwall

for the year 1884, and was a candidatý for
the wardenship -of the united êounties for
that year, but ias defeated by F. D. Me.

Naughton, by a majority of one vote. He
wa.s élected mayor of Cornwall, for the years
1885 and 1886, by acclamation. Upon
taking office, the finances of the town being
in an embarrassed -condition,, ho at, once

formulated a.schemé for'the consolidation
of the debt of the town, which, upon being
submitted to the freeholders, was deféated

by'a amall majorîty, but -which, was fihally
carried,- upon -a second, vute being taken, by,

a large majority.- - He succeeded then in
putting the finànces upon a sound founda-
tion. He likewiae instituted and èarried to
a successful, termination important drainage
works in the town. Be bas been a High
School- trustee for'sev.eial- yean, and takes
much interest in educa tional affairs. , He
took an active'part in* promoting the pass-
ink of a by-law raiBîng $25,000 to build a-,

new publie school in the town of Cornwall.
He married Elizabeth, third daughteÉ of E."
Stricklafid, merobant, Buckingham, on the
18th -October, 1876. Mr. Leitch -is a Pres-
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byterian, and is à Conaervative in politics.
Re ha4, taken an active part in promoting
the temperance'eause, as well* as all other
worthy public movements. He is a ma'n of
marked energy. and conspicuouis natural
talent. Thore îs, unquestionably, a future
for - him in a wider political :field'than ho has
go far occupied.

Wllllams, Walter Seot ' tg' Napanee,
waa born in the County of Prince Edward,
-Ontario, on 24th May, 1833. His father,
Isaac Williams, who wafi a son of Samuel
Williams, was born in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Ris mother was Charlotte, daughter- of
Moses Herrington, late of Wellingtoir, in
the County of Prince Edward, Province of
Ontario, who was born at Albany, N.Y.
Walter was educated at Fairfield Academy,
N.Y., and Victoria College, Cobourg. He
studied law with the Hon. Lewis Wall-

bridge, who ' is now chief justice of'Yani'-
toba, and also, with. D. B. Read, Q. C., Tor-
onto. He resided in Belleville, up to 1863,

when he removed to Napanee. Mr. Wil-
liams has always taken a -prominent part
in all'public, undertakings which, would help
to advance the welfare of Napanee. ' Re
aaw the advantage to the town of a railway,
to the north, that would open up the back
country, -rich in iron and other minerals,
and bring to «it its products, and thence orig-
inated -the Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec
Railway. It was mainly through his efforts

that the ' different municip,ýlities voted
bonuses to build the road., He has been its

secretary since its incorporation in 11879.
In 1874, lie was ' elected m. ayor of - Napanee,
and ho filled » that important post so. ably
that his fellow.townsmen re-elected hina in

,the years 1875 aikèl 1876. A s. -a member of
the In ' dependent Order.of Good Templars,
perhaps, more than anything elsë,. Mr.
Williams has earned a world wide reputa-
tion. He entered tbat order in 1867,. and

itwas not long before the Grand Lodge elected
hini grand worthy chief tçmplar, the highe-st

office in its gift ; -and also o'e' of. its repre-
sentativés t' the Right Worthy Grand lodge,'

which held ita meeting in Lôndoh,'Enaland,

.ià 1873. At that .meeting ho was elected
nght worthy grand secretary of the Supreme
Grand' Lodge, which'office ho held consecu-
tively until May 26, 1880. At the session
of the Right Worthy Grand Lodge, held W
Is6uisville, Kentucky, in 1876, occurred a
large. secessi'n - from that body under the

'--leader's'hip of -the grand worthy chief tem'plar
of- England, on the plea that coloured people
were refused admittance to the order. It
was in this emergency that the Bubject of

,our sketch by his zýa1, financial help, and
business tact and energy helpèd to stem the
tide of secession, and save'the order, that

his name became a household word in the
homes of itB members, throughout the
United States, . Canada, Great Britain,

Africa, Australia, New Zealand, India, and
wherever this world wide ' order had,-planted
its lodges. Napanee th-rough him thus became

known'as the hcadquarters of -the order, and
representatives from all parts of the world

have visited it, and received his hospitality.
He is, a member of the' Masonic lodge in

Napanee, and ' of the Royal and Oriental.
Rites of Freemasonry, as well as of the For-
esters,-and other societies. He has travelled -
considerably, having visited Great L*itain,.
and the contînentý most of -the states of the
Union, and - the different provinces of the
Dominîon. In polities he is an independent

Refornwr, and not bound to party. In re-
ligion Èe is a Methodigt.. He is [Jnited
'States consular agent at Napanee, having

been commissioned by President Arthur on
21 st October, 1882, amA he'îs 'agent for the
Western Canada Loan and Savingg C'm-

pany of, Toronto. Mr. -Williams married-
Elmora Lydia, daughter of J. S. Huffman,
of Sidney, County of Hastings, Ontario, on
the 19th day of January, 1857, and, has a

family of, four daught'ers.
ClearyJa'mesVIncentD.D.,Bishop

of Kingston, Ofita'rio,,waa born on the 18th
day'f September, 1828, in Dunjzar*on, a

seapor . t town' in ýthe county of Waterford,.
Ireland, which was for' several centuries a

parliamentary borough, but lost this privi-
ege lut year by the.,new Distribution'of

Se'à ta act. He is a son of Thomas Cleary
and Margaret O'Brien, both natives of Dun-

garvan. -James Vincent Cleary -received
his elementary education in aselect private
school, of his native town. The Engli8h
course embraced Grecian, Roman and Eng-

lish history, which - were extensively and
accurately tâught;, also mathematics -and

literary conýposition. The Latin and Greek
classies, prose and verB6, were studied more

difi'ently in that and similar privateschools
in Ireland in those days than in -»any col-
leges of high- repute at the present time.
At fifteen years of age, having cbmpleted
'the English and classical, curriculum of

studies in' the 1ýungarvan school, he 'was
sent by his parents to Rome for his eccle-si-
astical education. It wu a long j ' ournýY
,fioni Ireland to Romi e, undertaken by so
young a 'boy, when the mode of conveyance,

éverywhere outaide England, - was. the old
stage-coacb, called in France the diligome.
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The 1 journey that now may be made in fonr
short days and nights was not accomplished
by this hardy young Levite without twenty
days of weary travelling and much discom-
fort on land and sea. Pope Gregory XVI.
then wore the tiara, and Dr. Cullen, subse-
quently Cardinal Archbizhop of Dublin,
was rector of the Irish college in Rome,. to
which, the, subject of this notice was ad-
mitted sa an aspirant to, the priesthood.
Here ho devoted himiself with ardour to the

study of languages and afterwards to phil-
osophy. Sir Robert Peel, the prime minie-

ter of England, carried a bill through par-
liament in the year 1845, increasing the en-

dowment of Maynooth college, near Dublin,
to, £26,000 a year. This being an exclusively

eccleslastical seminary, in. which every
catholic bishop in Irèlaùd had the right

of placing a certain nu ' mber of pupils,
the Biehop of Waterford t' wh*m James
Vin'éht -Cleary was sub'jéct, récalled the

latter from Rome, and placed him,> in ' the
Royal College of Maynooth. Here ho

pasised five years in the pursuit of ecclesias-
tical sciences : philosophy, history, dogmatic
and M'oral theology, Scriptural exegeais and'
canon law, constituted the curriculum. He
won the highest prizes of the college in each
department of study. His course in May-
nooth having been completed in five years,
héreceived. the order of deaconship, which

bound him irrevocably to the ecclesiaistical
state, and ho returned home to Dungarvan
in June,_ 1851, beiùg still too young to be

admitted to, the priesthood. In the follow-
ing September, the day after ho .had .com-
pleted histwenty-thirdyear, which is the

prescribed age, ho wu ordained priest, in
his native town, at the hands of the Bishop
of Waterford, and immediately 1proceeded

to, Spain, where ho entered the famous Uni-
versity of Salamanca, forthe further storing
of his mind with sacred 'science. In 1854,
ho wu summoned home by his -bishop, to,
occupy the chair of ýogmatie theology atid
scriptural exogeais in St. John's college,

Waterford. Soon ' his health gave way un-
der the strain of excessive - labour, and for

some years ho was compelled to relax hits
studios, and confine himself to the narrowest
limit8 of profeB ' sional work. In 1863 ho
had, however,- sufficiently regained physical
a 1 trength to enable him to go through an ' ex-
ceptionally severe ordeal. The Irish Catho-'.
lic hierarèhy had been half a score of years
endeavouring' to, obtain f'om, the Britiah

goverÉment a charter. for -the univerifty
founded by them at the bidding of Pope

Piua IX, for the higher education -of the

Catholic youth in Ireland, in opposition to
the Queen's college, which bad been not
long established by royal charter, on the
principle of non-religious oducation. it
had been objected that the Pope's university

was an unchartered institution, without
graduates'or the faculty to. create thern.
To meet this argument, the bishops re.

solved to exercise the papal charter of con-
ferring theological degrees, and making a
public demonstration in- connection with it.ý
The rector was authorized to, search out
some ecclesiaatic capable of taking the *criti.

:cal, position - of candidate for doctor of
divinity, and such candidate -was obliged

to undergo a -.public examination in the
entire curriculum of Catholic theology be.
fore friend and foe for three successive
days in the hall of the Catholic univer.
sity. The professor of dogmatic the,
ology in St. John's college, Waterford,'

wu selected. A series of propositions, etn-
bracing all the great truths of Christian

revelation were printed and forwarded to
all the colleges and the eminent divines of
the country, with an invitation to every one
to come and oppose the candidate% theses.
For three days the trial of streneh con-
tiiiued, the candidate not knowing who his
objector8 each day- ehould b * e, or what theses
they came "prepared to controvert until he

found himself face to face with thern before
the grëat assembly of the- learned. The

profoundest interest was' excited by this in.
tellectual, contest, such aa had ý not'been wit-

nesged -in Ireland since the']Reformation.
On, the, third day all the bishopis of Ireland

weré present, and amid enthusiastic plaudits
the Rev. James Vincent Cleary was solemn-

ly decorated with the cap'an*d rino, and
other insignia of the doctorate in. divinity,
by authority of Pope Pius, IX, and the sen-
ate of the Catholie University of Ireland.
Degrees have been conférred on some others
by the same univeraity since 1863 ; but not

with anything like the sa'e severity of, test
or solemnity-of circum8tances,'acadeinical
-or political. In 1873 Dr. Cleary was âp-
pointed to the office of president of the
.Waterfordcollege, and he, did much to
elevate the standard of-Étudies in that centre
of learning. Concurrently
with his college duties,,which, were onerous,
he filled the post of doctrinal expositor in
the Cathedral of - Waterford, -and aquired
distinction as a preacher. Bizhops, of neigh-
bouring dioceses not unfrequently invited

hini to odeupy'thei» pulpitR ; -and on the oc-
cuion of the consecration, of the Most Rev.Dr. Power, the. presentbizhop of Water-
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ford, he wu electedthe preacher of the day,
to expound the duties and rights and re-

quirements of -the episcopal office in pr'es-
ence of an immense assemblage of bishops
and clergy and laity, gathered from all
parts of the province. -In .1875 Dr. Cleary

was chosen by hie bishop, as consulting
theologian to accompany hie lordship to

the National synod of the Irish Catholie
hierarchy, held in the Colle e of Maynooth,
under the presidency of Krdinal Cullen.
In the synod he wu appointed by the body
of biehops to, the important post of secre-
tary t'O the committee that haà to deal with

'faith, its dogma' and dangers, and means of
preservation and extension. . In 1876 he
was promoted to the living of Dungarvan,

hie native parish, . and was accorded a most
warm public.welcome by the people whô had

known him. from. infancy and were proud of
him. Dr. Cleary had never interfered in

politics until hie appointment to the incum-
bency of Dungarvan. Here, however, it

was deemed part of hie duties to. direct and
control hie parishioners in the discharge of
what he propounded as a high conscientious
obligation-the honest exercise of the àuf-
frage, on which the.supreme interests of hie
country and religion depended. In this
reference he published some letters which

attracted' considerable attention,. especially
those anent the grave crimin'ality of giving
or accepting bribes in exchange, for the auf-
frag'e. Hia teachings on this subject ý'are

well remernbered in aU parts of Ireland.
Re went with the Irish national party, and
succeeded in gathering his whole flock, with
few exceptions, to act in concert. with him.
and with one another. The result- was

shewn in the first -parliamentary contest -by
the unseating of Henry Matthews, Q. 0.,
au English eathýlic barrister of - high, legal
distinction, who was member for Dungar-
van when Dr. Cleary took possession of
the pariah,. and was confident of reaching
the English bench, could he but hold his
seat for a few years and do service for hie

political party. Two years 8ubsequently,
parliament having been dissolved, Mr.

'Nlatthew.% again endeavored to capture the
borough of Dungarvan, and again he was-
defeated by the united action of the, parish
priest'and hie parifihioners in favour of ý a

national candidate. This was in the spring
of1880. InSeptemberofthesameyearan
order was received by Dr. Cleary from the

Holy See appointing him Biahop, of King-
Mon, in Ontario, Canada. , He had no voice
or option in the matter. He had Ûot been

consulted. Twice he remonstrated with the

Roman authorities on the score of feeble
health, and the danger of facing a Canadian
climato, and his' absolute unacquaintance
with the condition of church affairs in King-
ston. The sole reply received by him, was
an unconditional mandate to renounce his
benefice ii. Ireland and go to the see of
Kingston. He went straîghtway to Rome,
and was there consecrated bishop on the
21st of November, 1880, in the chapel, of
the Propaganda, by his eminence Cardinal

Simeoni, prefect of all the mis8ions of the
Catholie world. The assistant bishops in

the consecration were' His Grace Arch-
bishop Croke, of Cashel, and His Lordship,
Dr. Butler,'bishop of Limerick. Six other
Irish bishops and a large number of prelates
from, varions countries took part in the
ceremony. On the arrival of the Right
Rev. Dr. Cleary- in hi8 Epi8copal city of

Kingston, ho wu the recipient of an ovation
surpassing in grandeur and enthusium,

every popular demonstration of former time8
in that cîty. The Protestants joined with
the Catholics in welcoming the new bishop.
Although it was an unheard of innovation
to bring a parizh priest from Ireland for the

governmént of a Canadian dioce8o-by the
way tho olde8t diocese -in the Dominion
after -Quebec-and persona were not want-

ing to canvass the action of the Holy See in
disregarding the 8upposed claims of native

ecclesiastics, it is not a little remarkable
-that never did so numerou8 an assembly of

bishops and'priests appear at the installa-
tion of any prelate aa on tbis occuion.
The archbishop, and all the bishops of
the ecclesiastical province of Toronto, the
bishops of Montreal and Ottawa, and the

leading dignitaries of their several districts
united in the cathedral of Kingston on that

day to witness the priées of the diocese
paying homage and offeri-ng their caiionical
obedience to the stranger, whom not one of

them hadever before laid hi8 eyes upon,
but who had come té ý theni by the mandate
of the Sovereign Pontiff, whom they ac-

knowledged to be Christs Vicar and the
Ruler of the -Universal Church. -Most'cer-

tainly it constituted a visible prcýof, if
sueb were wanted, of the living reality of

the faith of Catholies in -the- divinely-ap-
poînted order of the church. The Right
Rev. Dr. Cleary holds aloof from, Canadian

politic8. He deals with Conservative8 and
Liberals, as a friend of bothi and, it is im-

possible to conjecture from, his course of ac-
tion which, side ho would take were ho to
engage in publie affairs. In social gather-
ings, and in questions of a purely benevo-
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lent character, he takes his place at times
among the men of action in Kingston; and

has deliiered some public addresées that
have commanded reverent attention, and
the applause of good men of all sections.
Re does not, however, conceal his senti-
ments on the great Irish'question that agi-
tates Englànd and Engli8hinen, the whole
world over, with so much ferraent. . At a
meeting held in the city hall of Kingston

last autumn (1885), he stated Ireland's
claim, to self-government in a clear, candid
and argumentative speech that excited the
wrath of &R anti-home rulers, and provoked
the ire of the Oranclemen of Kingston to
such a degree that"they beld a -connter-
meeting to protest against it. The chief oc-
cupation of Right Rev. Dr. Cleary is, how-
ever, with the spiritual interesta of his dio-
cese. Re is ever i ' n motion through his

raissionary districts, conferring with his
-clergy and with committees of the laity, on
the needs of their churches and congrega-
tions and schools, rectifying abuses and

ordering things anew for-the advancement
of religion and mdrality. He has established
several new missions sînce his'advent to the
diocese, and has multiplied the clergy for
theservice of Out7lYing districts. Be has

founded conventa and schools, and erected
many - new churches, some of which are

models of architectural beauty. Priests are
now resident among the people where a

priest never resided before, and hand8ome
and comm'célîous presbyteries have been

built for them by grateftil parishioners. He
is engaged'at present in completing his
'noble cathedral exteriorly and adorning it

interiorly. All the windows of his cathedral
have been filled by him. with stained glass of
exquisîte beauty of colour and design, ex-
hibiting about one hundred tableaux of
Mysteries and miracles and parables in a
regular * series, which might well be deBig-

nated an illustrated Bible. ' Dr. Cleary
apeakz.and writes many languages. He is
conversant with Latin, Greek and Hebrew,
the ý chief Biblical languages ; and, besides
Engli8h, he is familiar with -three other
modern languages,-the, Italian, Spanish,
and French.

MacArthur, -Donald Alexander,
Alexandria, Ont., wu born on the 28th of
October,. 1836, in Charlotteburg, County of'

";Iengarry, Ontario. His fàther, Alexander
MacArthur,,was a son of Charles MacArthur,

a native of Lochaber, Inverne88-ahire, Scot-
land, who came to, Canada in 1786, and
settled in.Glengarry. Donald MacArthur,
his,great-grandfather, served under Came-

ron, of Lochiel, and took part at the battle
of Culloden, when.Prince Charles Stuart's
forces were defeated by the Duke of Cum-
berland ; and bis grancU«ther, Charles
MacArthur, served at a later date in -sup-
pressing the Irish rébellion. . On coming to
Canada, bis grandfather took up land, whieh
hé cleared, and on which he erected a home»
stead, and on thiz is the résidence of the
subject of this sketch. -Charles MacArthur

died when bis son, Alexander, was very
young, and the latter was brought up by
bis brothe * r John, who wàs' an extensive

lumber merchant at Kingston. After at-
taining manhood Alexander settled on the
homestead, marrying Mary, a daughter of

John Macdonald, one of the United Empire
loyaliste. The issue of this -marriage was
nine-sons and two, daughters, of whieh
fanifly Donald Alexander, je the third

elde8t. Like ' other loyali8ts, Alexander
MacArthur, at the time of the rébellion of
183ï -89 took. up arme in defence of - the

government. lie was gifted with a splendid
constitution, and at this writing is still hale
and in good health, though. well advanced
in life. Donald Alexander MacArthur re-

ceived bis early, éducation in Cornwall,
and took bis classical course at the Alex-

andria Grammar school. At the aoe of
nineteen he left school, and thereafter for a

time--till he was twenty-ýwo--,pnrsued the
avocation- of teacher in hie native county.
Re then entered mercantile ptirsuits under
the iate >A. S. Macdonald, of Alexandria,

with *hom he remained seven and a half
years. Re then formed a partn'ership with

Géorge Harrison, of Alexandria, the firm
being known as Harrison & McArthur.

This business was successfully carried on for
,five or six yean, when Mr. McArthur dis-
posed of bis interest thèrein. In 1874 he

commenced business for himself, and two
years -afterwards erecied - the handsome

premises whieh he now occupies. In 1881
Mr. McArthur was oneef thesub-committee
of five, appoiùted by the board of directors
for the building of the Canada Atlantic
Railway, bis confreres being John -Rankin

of Montréal ; E. McGillivray, and C. H.

-Mackintosh of Ottawa;, Saxon Casselman
of Cas8elman, anà Mr. He ' mer of Russell.
This comm' ittea made a coûtract with with
D. C. Lindsay of Vermont' and it was
ratified by the board, and bas since been

carried to its completion. - In thé fall of
1882 Mr. McArthur was nominated by the

'Conservative party for the représentation of
Glengarry in the local bouse, bis opponent

'being James Rayside, the présent meiùber,
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who only succeeded in defeating him by
the small majority of seventy votes. In

January, 1885, he was elected'reeve of
Alexandria, defeating the then reeve, D. A.

Macdonald. In 1886 he was elected îeeve,
by acclamation, and subsequently, on the
26th of January, at the first meeting of the

council, was chosen 'warden of the united
counties of Stormont, Dundas, and Glen-
garry Mr. McArthur, has always been a

staunch Conservatîv ' e, and is president of
the Conservative. Association of the Couuty
of Glengarry. ý In religion he is a Roman

catholie, although«that was not the faith.ýof
his ancestors. 4

Hamilton, William L., Brockville,
Inspector of Inland Revenue, Eastern On-
tario, waà born on March - 26th, 1842, in the
township of Tyendinaga, County of Hastings,
Ontario. He is a son of Patrick and Mâr-
garet (Latchford) Hamilton. His fathér

was born in the* County of Autrim, Ire-
land,' , and his mother' in the County of
Limérîcký ýTfiey were married in C ' anada,
and were among the pioneers of the County
of Hastings, having settled on a farm there
in 1830,. where our subject was born. W. L.
Hamilton was eduéated at the public.school
of his native place, and. at the County

Grammar school, Belleville. Mr. Hamilton
commenced lifé as a public school. teacher,

when fifteen years of, age, and taught séhool
for seven years, during which time he held
a fimt-class certificate. When he aban-

doned the profession he was headmuter.
of one of the publie schools inBelleville.
Mr. Hamilton was ' employed, in the freight
4epartment of the Grand Trunk Railway

ýas bookkeeper, at Belleville, Toronto and
Detroit ; and ho was engaged as assistant
with a sur' veying, party in the Madoc gold

regions in 1867-8.1 He was fora number of
years connected with the 49th Hastings rifle
regimenf, and at the time of his removal

from Belleville was captain and quarter-
master of the regiment. * He commenced

his. officiél career in the Inland Revenue
department ât Belleville, in'1868. He was'

appointed, deputy collector in 1873 ; collec-
tot in 1879, and inspector for Eastern On-
tario in 1882. Nor has this promotion been

obtained through the pulling of .political
wires, but in recognition of the industry,

zeal andthbrough fitness of ther man in the
discharge of hiz duties. , The only society

with which ý Mr. Hamilton has been con-
nectà is that of aùcient, 'free and accépted.

Muobs, of * which, hé' has been au active
memberaince 1865. He is a past master of

Eurêka lodge, No. -283, Belleville, and a

past district deputy grand, master of the
Prince Edward district. He îs a member
of different branches of high grade Masonry,
and holds the important office of grand min-
igter of state of the Supreme Grand Couneil,
A. & A. Scottish Rite, 33', B. N. A., an

Hon. VI' of the Posîcrucian 8ociety, and
past grand representative general of the

Sovereign Sanctuary of Royal and Orie ' ntal
Freemasonry, 33', 96'. -. 901>. He is a menl-

ber of the Church of En gland by birth and
education, and adheres to t-bat faith; and he

has always been a stauneh supporter of the
Evangelical party. During the existénce of

the Church Association he was recording
,secretary of the Belleville branch. Mr.
Hamilton looks upon the action of the
Ritualistic party, as fraught with danger
to the 'church ; and hence he isi a zealous
supporter of Wycliffe college.-' He married
on November 3rd; 1869, Eliza Jane, second

-daughter of the late Thoma& Beatty, of
Peterboro', Ontario. There have been by
this union three children, only one of whom,
a daughter, is living. The lesson to be
learned from the career of Mr. Hamilton
is that there is much to be achieved by him

who is industrious, and who never permits
his hand 'to falter at the wheel.

Bethuneq Angus, Cornwall, Ontario,
was born on the 8th November, 1816, at

Charlotteburg, Co. Glengarry. His grand-
father, Angus Bethune, was a sergeant in

the royalist army, during the revolutionary
war, under Sir John Johnson, and was a
native of Scotland. After the war he settled
in Charlotte'burg, the birth-place of our sub-
ject, whose father was Duncan Bethune.
The latter gentleman married Jane, daugh-
ter of William Rose, of North Carolina, a

,oentleman- of Scotch extraction. Dtincan
had soinewhat of the military spirit of hie

sire, and se ' rved when very young ýin the
war of 1812, in the corps known as the

Gleùgarry Fencibles. In the troubles of
1837-8 he also saw service under Colonel
Fraser, with the Ist Glengarry militia.
Angus, the subject of the preient memoir,

received his education at the district
school, at Williamstown, ' and for some.

time afterwards, remained.on the farm with
his parents. - He settled permanently in
Cornwall in 1848, obtaininz an appointment.
as deputy-sheriff, which oflice he held until
1862, when he resigned to enter thébusiness
A - millingý which engaged his attention fora,
decade or more. In 1875 ' he accepted the
position of surveyor and paymaster on the

C.P.R., at Port.Arthur, from the Macken-
zie administration, , in which capacity he ser-
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ved until 1879. In 1880 he was appointed
police magistrate of the town of Cornwall,
which office he still holds. In 1837-8 he
served in the volunteer force, and was ap-
pointed in 1855 ensign in the Ist Stormont
militia. Mr. Bethune has for many years
served in the council, and during the sixties
ws reeve of the town of Cornwall for sev-
eral years. In 1871 and 1874 he was elected
to fill the mayor's chair; and was Warden
of the united counties of Stormont, Dundas
and Glengarry. in 1870.~ In politics Mr.
Bethune is a Liberal of pronounced views,
and although a strong supporter of Hon.
Alex. Mackenzie, is no less in sympathy
with the Hon. Edward Blake. In religion
he is a staunch Presbyterian. Mr. Bethune
married in 1839, Ann, -daughter of John
Mackenzie, of Charlotteburg, who held a
commission in the war of 1812, and also in
the rebellion of 1837-8, and was a son of
Duncan Mackenzie,- an oifficer who 'served
in the royalist armies of 1776. The issue
of this marriage was eleven boys and two
girls, six of the former still living, and one
of the latter. The best known of Mr. Beth-
une's sons was the late James Bethune,
Q.C., the accomplished scholar, able lawyer,
single-minded politician, and Christian gen-
tleman recently decesed.

McDonald, Herbert Stone, Wood-
lawn, Brockville, Judge of the County Court
of the United Counties of Leeds and Gren-
ville, was born on the 23rd February, 1842,
at Gananoque, County of Leeds. H1e is a
son of the Honourable John McDonald,
who resided at Gananoque, and died there
in September, 1860, having come to Canada
in 1817. John McDonald was called to the
Legislative Council of the former province of
Upper Canada before the union, and again,
upon the occasion of the union of the pro-
vinces of Upper and Lower Canada, to the
Legislative Council of Canada. .1e was of
Scottish ancestry, his father, John Mc-
Donald, and his mother, who was a Came-
ron, having come to America from Perth-
shire, Scotland, in the year 1787. The
mother of our subject was Henrietta Maria
Mallory, who is still living. Her maternal
grandmother, Abigail Dayton, formerly
Abigail Coggswell, became the wife of Col.
Joel Stone, a U. E. loyalist, who is con-
sidered to have been the founder of Gana-
noque. Miss Mallory was an inmate of
Col. Stone's house when John McDonald
married her. Herbert Stone McDonald
was educated at the Gananoque Grammar
school, Queen's College Prepararatory
school, and at Queen's College, Kingston.

He graduated at Queen's University as B. A.
in 1859, and as M.A. in 1861. In 1859
he commenced the study of law with A. N.
Richards of Brockville (since then for some
time lieutenant-governor of British Col-
umbia), and concluded his course as an
articled clerk with Richards & Jackson, of
Toronto. He was called to the bar in Eaqter
term, 1863, and in the same year commenced
the practice of his profession at Brockville,
as a partner of F. W. H. Chambers, then
M.P.P. for Brockville. The partnership
was dissolved in 1866, and H. S. McDonald
continued to practise in Brockville until ap-
pointed to the bench. He was appointed in
1863 as lieutenant of the Gananoque rifle
company ; and in 1866 he was on active
service at the epoch of the Fenian troubles.
In the same year he was appointed pay-
master of. the 41st battalion Brockville
rifles, and accompanied that regiment when
it was ordered to Cornwall during the Fenian
raid of 1870. Some years afterwards he re-
tired with the honorary rank of major. In
1863 Mr. McDonald was elected a men-
ber of the first municipal council of the
village of Gananoque. ,He was for some
years a member of the joint Grammar and
Common school board of trustees of Brock-
ville. In 1867 he was appointed deputy.
judge of the County Court of the United
Counties of Leeds and Grenville, which ap-
pointment was revoked in 1869. In 1870
and 1871 he was a member of the town coun-
cil of Brockville ; and- at the general elec-
tion of 1871 was elected in the conservative
interest, as member for the South Riding of
Leeds, in the Legislative Assembly of On.
tario. His political life ceased upon his'ap-
pointment in the autumn of 1873, by the
government of Sir John A. Macdonald, to the,
office of junior judge of the County Court of
the united Counties of Leeds and Grenville.
The then judge (his Honour R. F. Steele),
having died, in January, 1875, Mr. Me-
Donald discharged all the duties of the
judgeship until December, 1878, when he
was elevated by the government of Sir John
A. Macdonald to the office of judge of the
County Court of the united Counties of
Leeds and Grenville. In October, 1885, he
was appointed under the Electoral Fran-
chise Act of the Dominion, the revising offi-
cer for the electoral districts of Brockville,
South Grenville, North Leeds and Grenville,
and South Leeds. In 1867, Mr. McDonald
became a member of the Loyal Orange Asso.
ciation, and in 1869 was elected junior
deputy grand master of Ontario East; in
1870, he became senior deputy grand mas-
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ter, and in the same year, after the election
of Mr. -(now the Hohourable) Mackenzie
Bowell, to the grand mastership of British
North America, and his resignation of the
grand mastership of Ontario East, he suc-
ceeded to the latter office, to which he was
re-elected in 1871, 1872, and 1873. On the
12th July, 1872, Mr. McDonal-d laid the
corner stone of an Orange hall, or building
at Ottawa, upon which occasion he was pre-
sented with a trowel. In 1873 he had charge,
in the Ontario legislature. of the Orange in-
corporation bills, which passed the bouse,
but were reserved by the then lieutenant-

'governor. -In the same year, in company
with D'Arcy Boulton (now deceased), Mr.
McDonald proceeded to - Great Britain as
one of the delegates tothe Triennial Orange
conference, whih met in Glasgow, in July
of that year. He addressed meetings of
Orangemen, or in connection with Orange-
ism, at Londonderry, Coleraine, Ballymena,
Dublin, Portadown, Lurgan, Armagh, Enuis-
killen,Birminghamand Liverpool. He ceased
active. connection with the Orange Associa-
tion after his appointment to the bench in
1873, and subsequently obtained a certificate.
At one time be was a member of Simp-
son lodge of A. F. and A. Masons, of New-
boro', Ontario, and proceeded to the degree
of master mason ; but he withdrew from
active membership some years ago. Also at
different times he was a member of tempe-
rance associations, and at present is con-
nected with the Trinity Church of England
Temperance Society of Brockville. Mr. Mc-
Donald bas been an active supporter of pro-
hibition and the Scott Act, and besides ad-
vocating and aiding the passage of that act
in the united counties of Leeds and Gren-
ville, bas spokei in behalf of it in the coun-
ties of~Dundas, Carleton, Lanark, Hastings,
Northumberland and Durham, and the cities
of St. Thomas, Kingston, and St. Catharines.
The Honourable John McDonald was an
elder in the Presbyterian church, and in
bis youth Jüdge McDonald attended that
church; but when about seventeen years
of age he commenced attending the Church
of England, and in 1863 was confirmed in
that church. He is an earnest and zealous
member of the Evangelical school. He bas
been, since 1867, a member of the diocesan
synod, and for some years bas been a dele-
gate to the provincial synod. Be is now
a member of the congregation of St. Paul's,
Brockville (Rev. Dyson Bague, M.A., rec-
tor), and a lay delegate from that congrega-
tion to the syuod of the diocese of Ontario.
He married, on the 15th June, 1864, Emma
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Matilda, daughter of David Jones, of Brock-
ville, registrar of-the County of Leeds. Mr.
Jones was the son of a U. E. loyalist, and
was himself a barrister-at-law, and at one
time a representative of the County of Leeds
iu the Upper Canada House of Assembly,
and also at one time a Judge of the District
Court of the Eastern District. He resigned
the office of county registrar in 1864, and
died at Brockville in1870. His brother was
Sir Daniel Jones, who was knighted during
the reign of King William IV., He was, we
believe, the first native born Canadian who
received the honour of knighthood. Of the
children of Judge and Mrs. McDonald two
are living, viz., Katharine Henrietta and
John Herbert. Guy Morville died an in-
fant of one month old, and Muriel Adelaide
died in September, 1885, aged·within a few
days of one year and nine months.

Hobbs, William Richards, Lon-
don, Ontario, was born in the parish of Aber-
avon, County of Glamorganshire, Wales,
England, in the year 1846 ; and is a son of
Thomas and Mary Hobbs, of the same
place. W. R. Hobbs was educated at Pros-
pect academy, Shebbear, Devonshire, Eng-
land, and came to Canada in. the spring of
1869. Mr. Hobbs is senior member of the
firm of Hobbs, Osborn & Hobbs, and their
bouse transacts by far the largest wholesale
general hardware business in Canada, west
of Toronto and Hamilton, and imports more
plate and sheet glass than any other firm in
the Dominion. This firm's purchases of
glass for the coning spring. delivery will
weigh from 1,000 to 1,200 tons. Good for-
tune bas attended the undertakings of the
firm, and it is now master of a sound and
profitable business, and one that is every
day achieving a new growth. Mr. Hobbs
bas not allowed bis business, extensive
though it be, to completely absorb bis at-
tention ; be bas taken a constant and a
zealous interest in the promotion of the
moral welfare of the community. Tem-
perance bas found in him a steadfast and
a strong ally ; and be bas been a total ab-
stainer from bis birth. He is president of
the London Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation ; treasurer of the London Scott
Act Committee ; and was a delegate to the
the World's Convention of the Young Men's
Christian Association, held at Berlin, Ger,
many, in 1884. He is an Oddfellow, and
a member of the Masonic craft. His trav-
els have been extensive, he having visited
Europe, combining during bis visits, busi-
ness and recreation. Mr. Hobbs is, and
always bas been, a member of the Methodist
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as an authority on species, found in Canada.'
In the same year Mr. Maybecame connected

with the modical departient of Victoria
College, was curator of the museum, lecturer
on pharmacy, microscopy, &c. ; and gradu-
ated as M.D. in 1863. From, the inception,
to the close of the Educationàl depository
Dr. May had charge of the same. In 1867
ho established cluses in chemistry at the

Mechanica' Institute ; and, in acknowledg.
ment of his interest, ho waà presented with
a massive silver inksta ' nd and an address, in
which, the students said : " We desire to

thank you for the great interest you have
manifested, thronghout the session for our

advancem'nt in the science of chemistry,
and can assure you that the kind and gen-

tlemanly manner in which, you have con-
ducted'your class to the close of the terin

has been duly appreciated ; and wë sincerely
recret that our connection as teacher andpupils has come to a close '." In 1869 Dr.
May gave the first series of lectures on

Chemistry undertaken by the Pharmace-u-
tical Society at the Mechanicis' Institute, and
at-the close of the course représentatives of
the class under his ýharge came forward and
read an addre8s to the distinguished gen-

tleman, saying, among other things : 'Il It
becomes our pleasant duty, before taking

leave of you at the close of the secoùd ses-
sion, on behalf of the members of the Phar.
maceutical Society and MechaniesInstitute
chemistry class, to express thus publicly

our high appreciation of your services in
imparting to- us a knowledge of that most
useful ' branch of the science." A very

handsome clock, S'et in bronze and encased
in-a glass shade, accompanied the address.

The examiner in connectîon with this so-
ciety, Professor,,Croft, stated in his report

that the pâpers of Dr. 1ýtayYs students, al.
thougli they only attended evening classes,

were quite eqpal to those of regular attend.
ants at the university. Dr. May gave the

first publie exhibition of the electric li*rfht in
Toronto in 1865, on that occasion' lighting
qp Church street and the Musichall. Peo-

ple from aU parts of the city flocked to see
the' illumination, and the crowds stood

dumbfounded as Dr. May illumined the
zreat-room. with his &"harnessed lightnino,."
The newspaper reports of his exhibitions are
very full and eulogistiè ; and they describe
the groups of persona gathered about'the

doctor., receivincr shocks or standing open-
moutÉed with wonder, at his clever exhi-

bitions. Hamilton, hearing of the outburst
of light in the Queen city, muit neéds have
Dr. May take biz batteries thither ; and
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church, and to that communion belonged
hiB parents and his grand-parents. He

married in'1869, Anne Osborn, a native of
England. Mr. Hobbs is a trustée of

Queen's Avenue Methodist church.
lKay, Samuel Passmore, M.D.,

C.L.'H., Toronto, was born iii Traro, Corn-
wall, England, iii 1828. He was educated
at a private school, and his studies included
the science of natural history,'which em-
braced the art of taxidermy. Mr. May
came to this country in 1853 ; and, on

landing at Qtiebec,' was eno, ed by the
Iàiterary and Historical Society of that city
to re-arrange their large and 1 valuable mn-

seum of mineralogy, geology, and z,)ology,
and to prépare a scientific catalogue of
the same. He completed the work in

seven weeks, and received a written testi-
monial and bonus, making a. re ' muneration
of ten piunds per week. ', Ile purposed
collecting natural history spécimens, and
preparing a sketch of the. fatina of Canada
and the United States, but wase induced by
the Rev. Dr. Ryerson to take a position as

clerk until the Normal School museum was
founded, and was appointed Clerk of Lib-
raries during the same year ; subsequently

paintings, philosophical instruments, etc.,
were received for the museum. Mr. May
had charge of îhe educational exhibit at

Kingýton, in 185e, whÏch occupied -one-
quarter of the entire building. ReÉerring
to the exhibition, the Journal of Education,
of September, 1856, said: "The artistic

beauty of the arnis, of the Education*al
department a ' ttracted the atteiÏtion of -the'

committee on'fine arts, Who awarded to,
Mr., & P. May, of the Educational de-

partment, a, prize and diploma, in' consid-
eration ýof the skill manîfèsted by him in
the -execution' of the design." A diploma

was also given at the same time for his
collection of natural history. From that
time hiw name has been known in connection

with all the educational ' exhibitions. The
educational mnseum was arranged byMr.

Mey ; the philosophical - department was
largely increased ; popular lectures were

given in various parts of the province; -au d,
teachers visitinct the museum were shown
the use of thé' instrumenta. The follow-:

ing year (j857),Mr.ý May was appointed to
èâtablish meteorolcigi 'cal observatories at, the

senior county'Grammar schools, and to give
instructions in the -use of' the instruments
t6 the * Grammar schoý)l': masters. In 1858

he contributéd Il Birds and Mammals of
Canada" in a Hand-Book of Torpnto, which

thoughtf ul and accurate workls still lised



when ho appeared the citîzens thronged out
in congregations If Bee the latest wonders
of science. At the time of the Trent affair,
Dr. May was active in the formation of the
Civil Service compapy, and w's appointed
surgeon ; subsequently ho was gazetted as
assistant surgeon of the Queen's Own bat-
talion. He was present ý with -the Queens
Own atkidgeway, and his bravery on that
occasion waz the subject of much approba-
tion, especially-his courage, activity, and self -
exposure in caring for the wounded during
and afte'r the battle. At the close of a demon-
stration held in the drill-shed in Toronto,

upon theý return of the 'troops from the
front, Lieut. -Colonel Durie, deputy A. A. G.,
presented Dr. May to General Napier,
who thanked him for his services and devo-
tion to the wounded, as well as. for the

gaUaiitry exhibited by him upon the battle-
field. In 18 '46 ho was appoînted. by Hon.
Mr. Crooks to take charge of the exhibit
at the Philadolphîa International Exhi-
bition, and subsequently, on the arrival. of

Hon. Mr. Scott, then secretary of state,
ho assisted generally in the genéral ex-
hibit of the Dominion. It was ho who

coustructed designa for the arch, decor-
ationg, etc., and ho also wrote the cata-

Iqgue"-of educational appliances. Dr. May
réceived a dploma for his, specimens of

natural history on that occasion. He took
part in all the educational meetings at the
centennial, and was subsequently appoint-

ed pnthe committee of the permanent ex-
hîbition, and one of the lecturers for the
bureau of education. The following para-
graph appeared in a leading Philadelphia

newspaper at thetime The exhibit is at
present under the superintendence of Dr.
S. -P. May, of the tducation department of
Toronto. , The doctor is a gentleman of large
resources, full of 'suggestions, and his pet

subject is educati on of the young. With his

good-nature and easy manners, ho is always
ready to impart to all who are interested in
the 'subject his ample knowledge, wihich
always proves a raine of wealth to the list-
ener. 'He is equ'ally capable of expounding
the Ontario school system, which ho repre-
sents, or to give a vivid running commen-
tàry on the articles exhibited or', represented,
whether it be kindergarten, natural. history,

geogaphyý or the various branches of phy-
sics. He not only explai's, but interests
and instructs. and the throng'that daily

gathers arou-à him during his short, descrip-
tive lectures, is a prdof of his popularity."
On Dr. May's return, ho wr'te a report for
'the commissioner of agriculture, of 239

pages. In 1877 ho gave a publie addre.s
on the exhibition at the annual meeting of
the Ontario Agricultural Society, which was
reproduced in a pamphlet, five thousand of

which were printed for general circulation.
Dr. May was appointed secretary for the
Dominion at the Exposition Universal of
1878 ; and was awarded the gold medal as
collaborateur of the food exhibit which won
the grand prize. - This collection waa made
by Dr, May, and chiefly prepared by him-
self, consisting of food products, includîng

fish, game, etc., -which. were fitted up to
represent a market. He was also awarded
a diploma for a new methodof arranging
natural history specimens in museums. He

received the décoration - of the Leoïon ý of
Honour for his eminent services to the

nation ; also the decoration, of pal m leaves,
or officer of Academy, Paris. He received
a medal from. the French government in
1881,; one thousand dollars worth of silver
from, -the Ontario exhibîtors ; and an ad.
dress, gold watch, and jewellery, for Mrs.
May, from. visitors. He was appointed
superintendent of the Mechanies' înstitutes
and Art schools in 1880, and wrote a special
report afterwards ' . In 1883 ho wrote - a
catalocne for the museum of the Guelph

Agricultural colleire ; and in 1884 prepared
a descriptive catalogue for the Educational

museum. Dr. May has Jectured-' at Me-

-clianies' institutes on popular scientific sub-'
jects, and lie has always been listened 'to

*ith the profoundest attention.- >. He has
the happy gift; of popul'arising and making
full of interest everything that ho touches.
The instÏtutes have increased 100 per cent.,
and evening classes have been established
in fif ty or sixty places where ho has lec-

tured. NYhat art education has achieved
tinder ' Dr. May will be understood from,
the fact that when ho was put in charge of

this department of our educational service.
there were only two .publie Art schools,

while there are now five, with over seventy
branch schools. He has been appoin'ted by----
the Ontario government as their represen-

tative at the Colonial Exhibition. The,
Eduoational Court, under his direction,

will embrace the largest collection of edu-
cational appliances and papils'. work ever
exhibited bv any one country. EducatioD,
art, and science, in Ontario, owe a deep
debt 'to the wide ýýifts, the enthusiàsm,
and the wonderful industry of this accom-
plished man. It is only once or so in a
generation that there arises a man like

him, endowed for the pursuit and mastery
of so many subjects; and Pope has mid,-
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employment directly and indirectly to ,t
large number of per8ons. In 1872, Mr.
Waterhouse was elected town councillor of
Tîlsonburg, and wu re-elected in 1877 and
every year since. He is a Bhareholder in
the Tilsonburg'Agricultural Works; is an
Oddfellow, and has held most of the offices
in the gift of his lodge (No. 50).- He is like.
wise a member of the A. 0. U. W., has been
a. representative of that body for five years,
and is now- past master of the lodge (No. 17,
Tilsonburg). Mr. Waterhouse îs a niember
of the local Liberal-Conservative Associa-
tion, and i ' s an active and preminent mein-
ber of his party. ]Ele'is a member ot the

Methodist church; and he married on the
24th January, 1855, Elizabeth, daughter of

Samuel and Nancy Hurst, of Springfield,
Ohio. There is no family. 'Hurteau,, Hilaire, M.P. for L'As.

somption, St. Lin, Province of Quebee, was
born at ContrecSur, in the aforenamed

province, on the 4th May, 1837. His edil-
cational studies were pursued. az his native

place, and aubàéquently at ' the College of
L'Assomption. Before the completion of

his education he began the study of law in
the office of Isidore ]ELurteau,_ notary, at
Longueuil, and in ' due time was called to the
profession of notary. He has since steadily

practiseà this profession, save for the in-
terruptions caused'by his entry into pub.
lic life. Early in his career, M. Hurteau
haà an inclination for political work ; and

-he was mayor of Lin for three years, and
warden of the county' for a like period.

He hu like wise held the office of, secretary-
treasurer of schools ; and vïce-president of
the Laurentian Raüway Company. At the
general electiôn of 1875 he was first re.
turned to, parliament, but was, unseated on
petition in the. same year. On the 16th

January, 1885, he was re-èlected by accla-'
mation, and the petitioners had not much
with which to console themselvës. He was
re-elected at the general election of 1878,_
and at the lut general election. M Hur-
teau is a staunch, Liberal-Çonservative, and
an extremely useful and loyal man to bis
constituency. He has been appointed Gen-

eral Superintendent of Çolonization for the
Province of Quebec, 15th December, 1882,
and after baving travelled and studied the
province as he did for three years, very few
men - now are so, thoroughly acquainted with
the wants of, and the manner to develop
this great patriotic part of the Conservative
party programme- ' -colonization. He is a
Roman catholie. , He married, on the Sûth
May, 1859,-Delphine Beaudoin.

One science only will one genius fit,
So Vast ié art, so narrow human wit.;"

but Dr. May is perfectly at home as a prac-

titioner of medicine, aa a lecturer upon

science or mechanics., in the grouping and

analyzing in the department of natural hiz-

tory, or in the artistic arrangement -of a

museum or exhibition hall. - He bas a

g-3nius for organization, and' his achieve'

mentB in' his . various pursuits are' really

-marvellous. Dr. May bas had a ' family of

twenty children, eleven of whom are alîve

six of these are married.

Waterhou@eý John, Manufacturer,

Tilsonburç,,, Ontario, was born in Yorkshire,

England, on the 24th November, 1829. Hia

father, George Waterhouse, wu a manufac-

turer of woollens, in the village of Pudsey,

Yorkshire, and bis mother was Sarah Wood-

bouse, of the same village. In 1848 Cxeorge

Watérhouse emigrated to America, settling

with his family in Newburg, Orange county,

N. Y., where he engaged in the business

of woollen. manufacture, in the employ of

Joseph Harrison. After the lapse of a year

he removed to North Horsick,'in the same

state, where he was employed by R.- Burn-

ham & Co. ý of New York. In 1852 he re-

moved'to Canada, and -settled in the Côunty

of Elgin, near Port Stanley, where he agàin

began the -manufact ' ure of woollen goods.

He remained here until bis death in 1866,

and left a family of ten children, the subject

of this sketch being the third youngest.

John Waterhouse labored under the disad-

vantages peculiar to all the early settlers in

respect to educational advantages. He 'was

obliged, when a boy, to work during the

day, and it waa only at spareï hours that he

succeeded in mastering the rudiment of an

education. He fol1o,ýed his, father to' Can-

ada . fro - m New York state, but. after a brief

stay crossed the boundary again,_ settling.

in Sheffield, Ohio', for a time, and passed

theiiée to New York state again, where ho

remained till 1857. Hiz health now began

ýto fail him, and he proceeded to the State

of 'Illinois, where he enizazed in farming- un-

til 1861, when he ýgain7riturned to Canada,

which ho ý has made his abode- ever since.

In 1866 he establizhed awoollen factory

near Port Stanley.; but the field was not a

very promising:,,, one, and he removed to Til-

sonburg, where he established anothér fac-

tory. Here he Btîll remains, and throughý

his industry, integrity and fine business

qualîties, his operations were crowned with

success. The output of his manufactory

consista chiefly of yarns, flannels, tweeds

and blankets ; and the establishment gives
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to a, SwÇatmail, RIght Rev. Artilurg Sweatinan was creàtéd archdeacon of, Brant.
Mr. M.A., Bishop of Toronto, was born at Lon- He was subsequently appointed assistant

lor of England, in November, 1834. He is a minîster and actiii« rector of Woodstock, in
r7 and don y

son of Dr. John Sweatman,'of the ý1iddle- the place of the liev. W. Bettrid(rel, who
der in 

c

is an sex -Hospital. London, and received his early becarne irte.apacitated for active service. 1n
educatîonal instruction at the hands of pri- 1872 he becaine examining chaplain to the

offices vate tutors.' At a very early age he began bishop 'of Huron, and in 1'863 was appointed
ýs ike. bis c.hrigtian work, haviii1, beenà teacher in clerical secretary -to the diocese of Huron,
been Christ Church Sunday-school, Marylebone, and secretary of the House of Bishops. As
years7 from-1849 to 1855- In the last named year archdeacon he was esteemed and beloved

o-17, he éntered Christs College, Cambridge ; in ever' where, and his administration of ec-
ember c y

ssocia- 1856 obtained à scholarihip ; and in 18.59 clesiastical affairs (lu ring the absence. of the
was grao.uated B. A., takîiiçr honours in bishop of litit-on, was enlightened and

ot the mathernatics. Froin December, .1856, to highly satisfactory- In 1879 he was chosen

February, 1 d59, Mr. Sweatman, was superin- by the almost unanimous vote of the synod,
n the tendent of the well known Jesus làne Sun- to the -vacant bishopric.of, Toronto, which
ter of day-sellool, which has always been conduct- high and responsible office he stili fills and
gfield, 

C
ed by University men. He was ordained adorns by his learning, his virtues and his,

L'As. deacon in St.- Paul's Cathedral, in 1859, zeal. The capacîty for administration al-

ý4 year was ordained, ready observed in his 1 *
c, was pd in the following, , ý ordsbîp as a teacher

named priest at Chapel Royal, Whitehall, by the and a priest, -finds a fuller scope for its exer-
late Riçyht Rev. Dr. Tait, then bishop of cise in the episcopal seat, and there is re-

s edu- 'D London, and afterwàrds archbishoD of Can- vealed more f ully. More brightly there shine
native terbury. * For"some years thereaftèr he held his intellectual gifts, and all men are drawn
e"e ofio the position of niaster of Islington College, to him. by his endearing manners, his piety,

on of 0at the same. time officiating successively as' and his, unassurning gentleness- Abç>ve
aw in ýcuràte of Holy Trînity, Islington, and of St. all, " says a memoir before us, " he is à good

ry, at 
0

to the Stepheu's, -Canonbury. . His carter from, man and full- of the Holy Ghost ; devout and

eadily the first was characterised by activity and . spiritual ; attached by conscientious con-

he in- zeal, and while at Islington he .fonnded the victions to evangelical truth, and the great
IslinotonYouths-ýlnàtitute. lnl862hepro- Drinèiples of our reformed and protestant

0 pub- 0 - while he works heartily and cordially
urteau ceeded to the deffree of M. A. In 1865 'the church,

; and bishop of Huron was in England, and hear- with all loyal churchmen of every school."

S and îng frorn many quarters of -the zcal. and the, Lasbg Zebulun Alion, of the firm. of

eriod. learning of Mr. Sweatman, 'înduced that, Blake, Lasti, Cassels & Holruan, barristers,

retary- yoting clergyman to accept the head-master- etc., Toronto, was born in Septeinber, 1846.

ent of ship of the- Hellmuth Boys' College in Having completed. his educational course,- he

At the Canada. For seven years he filled this posi- entered upon the study of law, an d. in May,

iion, revealing unusaal powers for organiza- 1868, was calied to the bar of the Province
st re- tion, and administration; and at the same of, Ontario. He at once commenced the
ted on time màkin(r manifest his splendid scholarly practice of his profession at Toronto. An

attainrnents and'abilit as a crerg man. ln Novernber, 1872, he was appointed- lecturer
accla-' y "Y

'igne&this position to accept the and examiner -in commercial and*criminal
much 1872 he res

Was rectorship of Grace Chtirch, Brantford, law ý-to the Law Society of .Ontar'io. This

where with his characteristic powers, lie position he filled till 1876,'wheli he was ap-
1878 ministéred for two years. The authorities pointed'to the office of deputy _.NLiinister of
Hur- Ju>tice of Canada. Although this was an

e. and of UpPer Canada College had learnt of the s c
honours, any -member of the

gifts, îf. the Rev. Arthur Sweatman, and. of- office whose
to bis fered - him. the mathernatical, mastership in Cahadian bar mi( ght -court, Mr. Las'h wu

Gen- th . e colleue. He accepted the offer, butý ambitions to achieve in the open field, and
or the 0

aftelra short tÎme was once more persuaded he resiognedîn May, 1882, and at once en-

to assurne the charge of Hellinuth College, tered the firm. already mentioned, and. re-
ed the 

n

ry few from-which. institution he haà never wholly surned practice. In 1879'Mr. Lash was ap-,

d with taken ' his heàrt, and which, o'ed so much of pointed a.Queen's counsel. In July of the

evelop its success to his genius for administration following year he appeared before the ju-.

and the power he possesses of awakenino, dicial cominittee of the Imperial Priv-ý7

enthusiasm.- Ho was« appointed canon' of, Couneil, as counsel for the ?Yovernment of
e is the Cathedral at London, in 1875, and upon Canada in the Mercer escheat case. Witb-
e theý election of the Ven. Archdeacon 'Far- out question his return to practice has beeli

quier, to the -'bishopric 'of Algoma, Mr. a conspicuous gain for the bar of Ontario.

pp

m
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bined strain of his official duties and privatè
business caused hà health to give way, and
ho was obliged to refjîgn office, continu-

ing, however, to represent Montreal in par!
liament. In 1864 Mr. Rose was appointed
by the Imperial government a cornmi ioner
on behalf of the Empire, under the treaty
with thé United $ýt&tes for the settlement
of the claims which had arisen out of the
Oregon treaty. At the first general election
after Confederation, Mr. Rose was elected
for Huntingdon, aud shortly afterwardfs-
upon the retir ' ement of the Hon. (now Sir)

A. T. Galt-entered the cabinet as minister
of finance. To him. ftll, the greater portion
of the tuk of constituting the new and

difficult financial programme fbr"the 6on-
federated provinces ; but his splendid geriius
acted as a-swift.solvent of the difficulty,, In
July, 1M, Mr, Rose went to Englaiiil and
successfully floated half of the IntercoÏônial

Raüway loan. In 1869 he resolved to take
up his abode in England, aùdreaigning his

---éeat-in-pj%,rliament,-h"rought-hiB,-splendid- -

pâriiamentary career (of twelve ýears) to a
close. He entered the werll-known banking
firm of Morton, Bliss & Co., at London,

which thereafter was known as Morton,
]Rose &Co., the subj ect of this. memoir stîll
maintaining bis connection with the same.

In 1870 he wu nominated a Knight Corn-
mander of the Order of'St. Michael and St.
George; and in August, 1872, he was created
a baronet. On the 29th October, 1878, in
recognition of his services as executive com-

missioner of Canada at the Paris Exhibition,
he was nominated a G. 0. M. G. He mar-
ried, 1849, Charlotte, daughter of the late
Robert Temple, of Rutland, in the State of

Verm ont, There has been issue by this
marriage, threesonsand two daughters.

. Woodworth, Douglas Benjainin,
LL.B., Q.C., Kentvüle, M. P. for Kings

county, Nova Scotia, was born at Cannino,
in the Province of Nova Scotia, on June 1 st,
1841. The paternal ancestors of. Mr. Wood-

worth emigrated from England to Connecti-
cut during the early period of settlement in
the colonies ; but on the outbreak of the

revolution they moyed to Nova ' Scotia, and
settled there. The maternal, -ancestor-s of

Mr. Woodworth came from Ireland, and
likewise settled in Nova Scotia. Hîs father
was B. B. Woodworth, a prominent inhabi-
tant, and a J.P', of Canning, Nova Scotia.

_D.-B. Woodworth obtained a careful edu-
cation, receiving, at first, tuition under the
Rev. W. Sommerville, afterwards'atteud-
ing Sackville Academy, the Normal School
at Truro, and Harvard University, near
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Rose,, Mon. -Sir John, Bart., G. C.
M. G. 1 London, England, wu born at Tur-

rîff, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, on the 2nd Au-
gust, 1820. ý He in a son of the late Mr. Rose,
of Turriff, by bis marriage with Elizabeth,
daughter of Captain. James Fyfe. John re-
ceived his'education at variQuis schools in

Aberdeenahire, concluding his course at
King's College, Aberdeen. While lie was

still, a youth he accompanied his parents to,
CanadaY settling with ' them in the County of
Runtinadon, Province of Quebec. For a

time, ' ding an ore suited tohis
. pen 

opening

testés, John Rose engaged, in school teachùig
in the Eastern townships. * He soon aban-

doned this make-ahift pursuit and proceeded,
to Montreil, where he "began the study of

law. In 1842 he wu called to the bar of
Lower Canada, and it once entered tipon the
practice of hiB professi on. He at once attract-
ed attention at the bar by bis- fine presence,
which waà commanding and tall; but better
than al1j bis laiguage was fluent and reson-

ant,--anâ--his-argumen-ts--searching, lnuid and
direct. He wu soon. muter of the largest

oommercial practice in MoÉtreal, and bis
place at the Lower Canada bar wu among
'the very forémost. , He " conducted several
important cases for the government of the
day ; and in this way, acquired bis farst
thorough inaight int, pôlitical questions. In
1848 the silken gown of counsellor was con-'

femd upon him, in recognition of 'bis splen-
did legal talents ; and during the Baldwin-
Lafontaine administration he waa strongly
pressed to enter publie, life. But Mr. Rose
was 'a man of cool head and sound judg-

ment, and he resplved that -no allurement
should draw him into political, quicksands
till bis fortunes, in the commercial sphere,
had been-laid on firm foundations. There-
after-1-up to 1857 lie held many of the fore-
most positions in banking and other circles

in Montreal. In the year lut mentioned
he began bis parliamentary career, and on
the 21ýVth November, accepted office in the
Macdonald-Cartier ad Ù118tration as solici-
tor-general for Lower Canada. Thereafter,
till- the. close 'of bis political career, the
record of this distinguished and gifted man
is a series of succes8es unparalleled, save
in one other instance, among our Canadian

statesmen. Aîte the collapse of the Short
Administiation, Zr. Rose accepted, nomin-

ally, the offiée of receiver-general, but
almost immediately puspd back again to
the solîcitor-generalship. On the 10th of
January following, he assumed charge of the

department of , public works, holding 'the
port-folio till June, 1861, when the com-

i IC
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B-ston. In February, 1865,- Mr. Wood-
worth married Lizzie,- youngest daughter
of thelate -Hon. Ezra Churchill, senator.
On completing his education, Mr. Wood-

worth commenced the study of law in the
office of Hon. Jonathan McCuUy, who
afterwards was made a judge, and was

calleil to, the bar of Nova Scotia in 1865.
As an advocate Mr. Woodworth is a man
of much power, and he 'has a wide ac-
quaintance with the law. In 1884 hie legal
statua wu acknowledged by the executive,
who appointed him Queen's counsel. In
1871 Mr. Woodworth began,,,his political

career, being in that year elected to the
Legislative Assembly of Nova Scûtia. In
politics he always has been a Liberal-Con-

servative,, and in the Legislative Assezûbly
-,he identîfies himaelf with that party. He'

ut in the local legislature till September,
le, 8, when he resigmed, and became a
candidate for the House of Commons. In
the election that followed he was defeated,

--- but-he-w-»-not-disheartened--A"he-last-
general election he was returned to the

House of Commons- for the first time, for
the County ý,of Kings. In Dominion politics
Mr. W'odwortfi supports the administration
of Sir John A. Macdonald. Mr. Woodworth
wu the de facto leader of his party in' the
Nova Scotia Legislature, from the time - he
was elected in 1871 until the end of the
session of 1878, and it was universally ad-
mitted on all sides that he was'far the ablest
and most effective Idebater' in the bouse.
Since then, according to the Toronto Mail,
the Montreal Gazette, and other leading
Canadiau papers, he has maintained his
reputation as a parliatnentarian and speaker
in the Dominion parliament. He is a man
of deep-seated feeling, but he is known. to,
be generous, and is for these reasons ex-

,tremely popular. Ris famil consists of his
wife and two boys, the elïIest one, Percy,
althotigh but eighteen yearB, of age, the
Dominion government placed in charge of
the Observatory post, Digge's Island, Hud-
son Bay, in the summer of 1885.

Xack, Wilitamq J.P., Cornwall, was
born on February 29, 1828, in Lennoxshire,
Scotland. Ris parents were Rôbert and

Margaret (Pollock) Mack, who emigrated to
Canada in 1828, from. Iianark-ahire, Scotland,
and settled in Huntingdon county, Province
of Quebec, where they resided until their
death. William Mack received a fair English

-education in the common school -atHuntic,-
don county. He afterwards , learned the
milling trade in the samie county, and moved
to Cornwall in 1849-starting in that year,

the fint grist mill built in Cornwall, this
miR being owned by the late John Harvey.

He built the Express grist and flouring milla
in Cornwall, in 1860, and has owneà and

operated them continnously to the present
day, and has rebuilt and enlarged them.

several times. He took an active part in
procuring the establishment in Cornwall

of the extensive woollen, cotton and paper
milla now there. Mr.' Mack wu a mem-

ber of the municipal council of the town
of'Cornwall, frorn 1865 to 1868, inclusive

of both years; was deputy reeve of the
town during-1869-70; wu reeve in 18741,

deputy reeve in 1875, and reeve again in
1876. He wu elected on-all these occ -i-
sions by acclamation. He was al'o warden
of the united Counties of Stormont, Dundas
and Glengarry, for the year 1878. Mr.
Mack has always been a Liberal in politics,
---. ;-that alao having been the political faith
of his father-and has taken a deep interest
in public questions, and au activé pa-t in

-practical-politics. He represen'ted the Elec-
,toral ridino, of Cornwall in the Ontario

Legizlature, froin 1879 to 1883; was a can-
didate for the same position at the -general
election in the latter year, but wu defeated
by a majority of forty-one votes. He is a
Presbyterian, and for the past ten years has

been au elder in Knox Church, Cornwall.
Mr. Mack married on May 10, 1855, Agnes,

dau 'ghter of the late William Henderson, a
na;tive of Scotland. By thiz marriage there
is a family of three childrçn,-two daughters
and one son.

Cole,,' Wilmot -Howard, Lieutenant-
Colonel, Brockvîlle, Ontario, was born at
Brockville, February 16th, 1834. The pat-
ronymic Cole is of very ancient Saxon ori-

gin : it appears iti the Il Doomsday Book."
The publie records show that in the vear
1640, Sir John Cole, of Shenley, in Hert-
fordshire, England, was a landed proprie-
tor. Ris son, Adam, married and had issue

a son, Cornelius. This Cornelius Cole emi-
gratèd to Ameri ca in the year 1 î 08 ; in 1711
he became a justice, of Albany county, com-
prised within the limita of what was called

't Livingston Manor. Hîq land was next
to that of W. T. Livingston, and extended
from. the Manor House road to Jansen's Kill,
or creek, and was one of the finest farms in
the manor. He had three sons, name&

Nicholas, John and Adam. On the breaking
out of the rébellion, Cornelius Cole and his-
sons, John and Ad a*m, espoused the cause
of England,-and the sons joined the Royal-
ist forces. As the war proceeded, the feeling

ran so high against the Il T'ries," as the



man of eighty years. His wife, Catherine
Seaman,. is the oldest person now living

(1886) in Brockville, whowas born there,
ber father, Nehemîah Seaman, being one of
the early settlers. Wilmot Howard Cole,
second son of Abel Cole, was educated at
Brockville. He commenced mercantile

-bw§in-ess in 1855, and continued iný-the'i3aine
until old -spirit of loyalty whieh

be inherited, prompted him upon the or-
ganization of the volunteer militia of Cail-
adà in 1855, tg become a merriber.of the old

«'Brockville Rifle company," commaý'd'ed by
Major Smythe (now of the 100th regiment,
British army). The late Col. James Craw-
ford, William Fitzsimmon8 (present po8t-
master- of Brockville), the late Samuel Ross,
William Morris, Thomas -Camni and other
business nien of Brockville shouldered their
muskets and learned the drill at the same
time. Wilmot Howard Cole has, filled every

position in rank from private to colonel of
battalion. In December, 1864, he went
with the Brockville Rifle company, as lieu.-

tenant, to Amberstburg, in the County of
Essex, remaining -there on duty tintil the
following May. In November, 1865, the
fear of a Fenian raid was so strong in" the
vicinity of the River St. Lawrence that the

officers of the Brockvil.le Rifle company (who
were at the time : the late Col. Crawford in

command, and Lient. Cole. Lieut. Robert
Bowie, and the late Lieut. Windeat), offéred

-their services without pay, and to increase
their company to, 100 men to do duty for
the protection of Broékville and vicinity, by

'drîlling-the men and- mounting a heavy
guard every night, with sentries posted in
différent parts of the town, the men only
being paid twenty-five cents per day. The
offer was accepted by the government, and

that duty performed until the ensuin(y
March, when a large portion of the volun-

teer, force were called out, and a provisional
battalion formed at Brockville, under com-

mand of Col. Crawford, Lieut. Cole assuni-
ing command of the Brockville Rifle com-
pany, with which, he remained on du-ty until
the next November, part of the time at
Brockville, and part at Cornwall. Again in
1870, as major of the 41st battalion, lie was
on duty ât Cornwall during the Fenian ex-

citement. On the 28th June, 1871, he was
appointed to the command of the 41st bat-
talion, a position he atill holds (1886). Col.
Cole bu occupied various positions of trust
and importance in the gift of bis fellow-citi-
zens.'He wu a member of the town couneil
of Brockville for fourteen years ; a director
for many years, and president of the Johns-
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Royalists were called, that Cornelius Cole,
although an old man, was seized and im-
prisoned, where he died a victini of fidelity

to Fatherland. Ris property was confis-
cated, and, bis sons forced, to seek a home
in the wilds of Canada. In 1782 John and

Adam-Cole-left,ý with other United Empire
loyaliats, for Caiiýà-î, àn-U-Ëýàesiiig-ul>-the-St. -
Lawrence, they landed and settled in the
County of Leeds, in that part now called
the toWnship of - Elizabethtown, at a point
on the river St. Lawrence about five miles

west of the, present- t'wn of Brockville,
which place, is still called 1' Cole's Ferry._"

Here Adam Cole settled, being, as he wu
frequently heard to say, the first person

to begin a fiettlement in the township of
Elizabethtown. - Some years aÈter the close

of the war, Peter, a son of John Cole,
returned to his grandfather's old home

in Ulster county, to ascertain whether he
could recover some of the family est.ateý

which had been confiscated, but failed, as
the authoritieis had grantéd, the,,property . to
other persons. , Adani Cole's w'ife was
Thankful Fulford, also descended from
loyaliat stock. Her brothers, ashort time

after her departure with her husband, came,
to Canada and settled in. the same neigh'ý
bourhood, and they have left numerous dé-
scendant& Adam Cole's family, in 1812,
consisted of nine sons and seven daughters,
beaides four who died in infancy.' Five of
the fions served in the war of 1812, the
eldest, Peter, being' present and as8isted in
the capture of Ogdensburg, and he subse-
quently held the rank of captain. The
house of Adam Cole was the general head-
quarters of the. military, when they were in
that section of country, or when movinçr0
between Montréal and Kingston. It is re-
lated of Peter Cole, the eldest son, that in
the year 1810, the ýmai1 carrier was taken
sick at his father's house, and Peter took
the mail to Kingston. where he received
that from Toronto and carried it back to
Montreal. At Montreal he took charge of

the mail for the west, which had been accu-
niulating for a month and weighed upwards
of sixty pounds, and carried it to Kingston.
He accomplished the whole trip, going and

coming, of 430, miles, oW foot, in fourteen
days, and this was in March, when -the
tramping most of the way was through
the forest and very difficult. He received
for this service »from, the go'vernment the
sum, of fifteen-- dollars. Abel Cole, who was
the youngest son of Adam Cole, is the
only one of that large fumily now living
(1886), and à a hale and hearty old gentle-
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town Mutual Fire , Insurance Company ;
a member of the independent order of Odd-
fellows for many yeurs, filling various

offices in the local lodg'e and also in the
Grand lodge and Grand encampment. He
was chosen by his brethren to, fill the posi-
tiou of grand master the year the Sovereign
Grand lodge met in Toronto, and were en-
tertained by their Ontario brethren. He

-has always taken an active part in every-
thing tbat would advance the interests of his
native town. In éonnection with the late
Allan Turner, he wor-ked for many-years to
obtain a system of wàter works for Brock-
ville, and in 1881 they organized a company,
conBisting of Allan Turner, John McMullen,
Thomas Gilmour, George A.' Dana, and

Wilmot H. Cole, to construct water works ;
and as-a result of the efforts of these gen-
tlemen, Brockville haB now a most excellent

system of water supply for all ýurposes.
Colonel Cole was elected a member of the
Leaislature of the Province of Ontario for
the Brockville ridingin the Liberal interest,

at the general elections in 18M and was a
warm, supporter of the Mowat government.
He received the appointment of regis*trar.
for the County of Leeds in February, 1882,
which position he now holds. He is prosi-
dent of the Brockville Fair Ground Associa-
tion, and a director in the Bréckville Loan
and Savin-as Company. Col. Cole is a mem.-
ber of the Methodisi church, and for over
twenty-five years has been a trustee of the
Wall street ' church in Brockville, and is
looked iipon býy hiz fellow church, members
as ready to assist in carryino, forward all en-
terprises for the benefit of the church. Col.
Cole -married Jane Adelaide, youngest
daughter of -the late Abram Phillips, of
New York. Their family consista of four

children, two sons and two daughters. The
sons, following the traditions of the family,
entered the volunteer force very ea.rly. The
eldest, Eugene Maurice Cole, was bugler in
the Brockv'ille Rifle company.in 1866, and'
did duty wîth that company whenever on
service; he Bnbsequently became, lieutenant,
after which he resigned, having removed

from Brockville. ýThe youngest son, Capt.
George Marshall Cole, is now captain of
No. 4 compan'y, 41st battalion. The latest

enterprise with which Col. Cole has been
connected is one that wül eventually benefit
his native town more than all others,» that
is, the Brockville, Westport and Sault Ste -

Marie Railway. The idea of a railway from.
Brockville toWestport had been entertained,
and a «charter waà procured, but nothing
further was done, and after a time the

charter expired. Subsequently, Eugene M.
coleý who was in business in New York

city, and having commercial relations with
gentlemen interested in building railways
and other publie works, conceived the idea
that a lino of railway from. Brockville to

Sault Ste..Lýla-rie would provo an advantage-
ous route in many ways, and at the same
time benefit his native town. After much
labour in gathering statiatical information,
he laid the whole matter before his father,

who had it brou-ght before the leading men
ofthe Cotint ' y of Leeds, and the proposition

made that if the municipalities would bem
the expense of pmliminary survey and ob-
tain the charter, and alzo gTant aid by way
of bonus to the extent of .8125,000, Eugene
M. Cole would work up the scheme and ob-
tain the capital and contrýactors to build at
least the first section of the road to Westport.
This was agreed to, the last bonus by-law
beinc, passed on the 15th July, 1885, and

work on the construction of the railway
commenced on the 13th January, 1886.

Although ably assisted by many persons in
the County of Leeds in connection with the
enterprîse, the credit of the inception of the

scheme, and the labour in working it up
Materially and financially, belong to Eugene

M. Colewho isatill quite a young man.
Cookg Simon S., Morriaburg, Ontario,

was born in the township of Williamaburgh,
Coùnty of Dundus, on- the 15th day of Sep-
tomber, , 1831, and is the fburth son of
Captain George Cook, and. his wife, Sarah

Casselman. (Vide sketch of Herman H.
Cook, Ml. P., Toronto, pa-e 114.) His pa-
rents' are descended, from, United Empire
loyalist stock. Simon S. Cook is a brother
of the late J. W. Cook, who ropresented
Dundas county in the Canadian Assembly

from, 185 74 until 1861 ; and likewise of Her-
man H. Cook, who now represents -East
Simcoe in the House of Commôns. Mr.
Cook received his, education at the Potsdam

academy, in the town of Potsdam, State of
New York. He was elected in 18ý67 a mem-
ber of *the first Provincial parliament of
Ontario, for the County of Dundas, and
was re-elected at the follo'wing general elec-

tion ; but was defeated at the general elec-
tion of 18 î 5. He was appointed regglistrar
for the County- of Dandas, Mi May,. 1881,
and has been for many years associated
with his brothers,_ in the tirm. of Cook
Brothers, in the lumber business. Mr.
Cook married Emma M., eldest daughter of
William Elliot, of Iroquois, County of Dan-
das, and has by this lady two children,
a son and daughter.
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PiWarson, William H., Toronto,'waa Gao Light Association.- alidin politics ho has h

bor' on the 9th November, 1831, a t Brixton, always been a Reformer. He waa a mern- tCounty of Sirrey, England. He is a son, of ber of the Church of England until the age
Thomas Pearson. who was an underwriter in of twenty, wheu, in 1852, ho separated frôm
Lloyd's Coffee House Insura4ca Company, that- communion and joined the Methodi8t
London. In 1834 hé emigrated to Canada, Church at Toronto, under the miniatration asettling in the township of Zora, where ho - of the Rev. James Caughey, an éminent
purchased. and cultivated à farin of 200 revivalist. He connected -hîmself with the 1acres. Some time àfterwards ho removed Rîchmond-t3treet Methodist Church, and

to, Brantford, where ho enpied in the hotel immediatelybecame a Sunday-school teach-
business, continuing in the same till 1839, or. Afewyearaýafterwardîihebecàmeclass- twhen ho removed to Toronto, where ho as- leader, and wu for many yean a leader
suraed the, proprietonhîp of the " Ontario of two classes, and in 1857 was appointed
House. He removed to Kingston for a superintendent of the Sabbath school, at

time,,but shortly afterwards returned again that time ihe largest in the city, which posi-
to Toronto. During the rébellion of '1837- tion ho -has held- continuously up to the
38 ho was a lieutenant in the old Canadian présent time. Mr. Pearson has also con-
militia. In 1845 ho received the appoint- tinued in the class-leadership ; and is one

ment of chief clerk of the Custom. House, of the trustées of the ch'rch. Owing to the
Toronto, which position 'hé held tül- his close attention which ho bas devoted to
death, which. occurred in 1849. He left a church matters, as well'as to his business,
family of five children,' thesubiect of this Mr Pearson-has not been at liberty to give

sketch being the é Idest. W. H. Pearson re- much attention to, political or municipal
ceived his early éducation at the privâte affaira. He married in March,.1856, Mary

academy, conducted by Mr. Galt, of Brant- Ann-, daughter of the late George Cline, of
ford, and afterwards at Toronto, at the pri- '-- Toronto, by whom. ho had a family of eight
,vate academy of thé late John Boyd, father children, and six of, these are 8Û.11 living

of the présent Chancellor Boyd. Be subý The eldest daughter, Mary Elizabeth, is teý*.
sequently attended the Grammar school at wife of George A. Maoagy, the representa-
Kingston, completing his course at the aca- tive iý-Toronto, of the firm. of Pillov, Hor-

demy of the late Mr. Loscombe, Toronto. sey &- Co.., of MontreaJ. W. H,., Ëea'rson,
At the age of fifteen ho left school and aa- -the third eldest, is superintendent of' the
sisted làs father in the Customs-bouse for works of thé-Consumera' Gas Company. ya short period but in April, 1847, ho re- Alkin,'» Omas B'amish. D. C.L.,
ceîved the appointment of clerk in the To- Halifax 'Barnster-at-lawof Noýa Scotia;
ronto po8t-office, at which timé the whole Commimioner of the Public Records of that
business of the citý was conducted by the Province a corresponding member of the
postwaster, three clerks, and, a letter car- Historical Societies of Musachusetts and

rier. Mr. Pearson remained in the post-ý Maryland, and of the Literary and Bis-
office until 1854, when ill-health obliÉed torical Society of Québec, and honoràry 1
hini to resign hiis office.' However, in Sep- memberýof the Ristorical Societies of Nova

tomber of the'Bame year ho wu appointed Scotiaand New Brunswick, was born at s
chief clerk of the Consumers' Gas Com- Liverpool, Nova Scotia, on February ist., d
pany, which pqsition ho held until'1874, 1809, only, son of Thomas _ Akin, mer- 9when ho wu appointed secretary, and vir- chant, of that -place. The family were
tually manager, of the same company. settled in New England before the year
Thý4 position he has held ever 8ince. Mr. 16705, and týe direct ancestor of, T. B. Ahin t

Pearson, it may be said, was onç. of -the removed to ý New Jersey about 1740. He 13
original pïomoters of the Consumera' Gu went tlience to Nova Scotia in 1758-9, and b
Company of Lindsay, and at the present was one of the original grantees of the town- a .

time is one of the directors of that usocia- ship of Fàlmouth, in 1760. - T. B. A kin ri
tion. He haîs been treasurer of the Philhar- studied lawwith the late Beamiali Murdoch,
monic Society; was a member'of the Sons D.C.L, Queen's counsel, author of the

of Temperanceý from, 1850 till 1853, and " History of Nova Scotia," and was ad-
hm always taken an active interest in tom, mitted to, the bar at Euter term, 1831. He

perance work. It idinteresting to note practiced as a solicitor in Balifax; was ap-
'ho was led to total abstinence and to pointed commissioner in 1857, under a re-

the championship of temperancé through solution of the House of Assembly, " for èx- 91
the persuasive eloquence of John B. Gongh. amining; ýqxranging and preserving the an- d
Mr. Pearson à a member of the Ametican cient records and documents illuâtrative of thé
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history and progres of society of the province
for reference or publication, as the legisla-
ture may determine." Mr. Akin was twice
elected a governor of the University of
King's College, Windsor, N.S. -Mr. Akin
is the author of several pamphlèts; first,
a prize essay on the "History of Halifax,
N.S.," read at the Mechanics' Institute,
18th April, 1839, and published by English
& Blackadar, at Halifax, in 1847, pp. 62 ;
second, a pamphlet entitled "A sketch of
the Rise and Progress of the Church of
England in the British North-American
Provinces," Halifax, 1849, pp. 151; third,
a pamphlet entitled " A brief sketch of the
Origin, Endowment and Progress of the
University of King's College, Windsor,
Nova Scotia," Halifax, 1865, pp. 84 ; fourth,
"Selections from the Public Documents of
the Province of Nova Scotia," published
under a resolution of the Bouse of As-
sembly passed March 15th, 1865, edited by
Thomas B. Akin, D.C.L., Halifax, • N.S.;
C. Annand, publisher, 1869. Mr. Akin is
unmarried.

Robertson, Alexander, Brantford,
Manager of branch of the Bank of British
North America, was uborn at St. Fergus,
Aberdeenshire, Scotland, in the year 1831.
Having completed his education, he studied
law in the office of Gray & Boyd, solicitors,
Peterhead, Scotland, where he also learned
the banking business. After spending six
years in that office, he proceeded to Canada
in 1853, in the service of the Bank of British
North America, and in 1854 he went to the'
Brantford branch as teller. Shortly after-
wards he became accountant, and in 1864
was given the management of the branch.
The Brantford branch had been opened in
1845, with the late James Christie as agent,
and upon Mr. Robertson's arrival, C. F.
Smithers, who subsequently became presi-
dent of the Bank of Montreal, was its mana-
ger. Mr. Smithers retired in 1856, and was
succeeded-by . C. Geddes, who retained
the management till the appointment of Mr.
Robertson, who has ever since remained in
Brantford, an experience not common to
bankers, whose tenure in a given place is
about as uncertain as that of officers of the
regular military service. During his term of
management,agencies of the bank were estab-
lished at Paris and Dunnville, and placed un-
der his direction. In 1878, upon his return
from a trip to England and continental
Europe, Mr. Robertson was presented with
an illuminated address by the citizens, to-
gether with a handsome silver dinner and
dessert service, the donors thereby çonvey-
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ing their appreciation of his long and valued
services to the commercial interests of
Brantford. Mr. Robertson is a man of con-
spiceous energy, and of wide public spirit ;
nor have the duties of his office disabled him
from taking part in meritorious public en-
terprises. H e was foremost in the move-
ment that led to the establishment of the
Brantford Young Ladies' College ; and-lhe
has been president of its board of directors
since its foundation. He is a director of
the Brantford Gas Company ; has been a
member of the board of managers of Zion
Presbyterian Church since its establishment
in Brantford ; has been many times elected
president of St. Andrew's Society ; has been

president of the Brantford Curling Club, and
was one of the original promoters of the
Brantford Curling and Skating Rink, and of
the Victoria Curling and Skating Rink. He
is also:captain of .the Brantford Golf Club,
and int'oduced that excellent game into
Ontario in 1872. He was one of the origi-
nal directors of the Brant Memorial Asso-
ciation, and has always been one of the
foremost in every movement that has had
for its object the promotion of the commu-
nity's interests. As will be gathered from
the above he is a lover of all manly sport,
and healthful out-door exercises. Personally
he enjoys the widest popularity; and he is
recognized as possessing one of the soundest
business heads in the country. Mr. Robert-
son married, in 1885, Nellie M., youngest
daughter of IRichard S. DeVeber, of St.
John, N.B.

Nordhelmer, Samuel, Toronto, whose
firm for over forty-two years has stood at
the head of the music trade of Canada, has
been so prominently connected with the
business life of Toronto, that some record of
his career may well findplace amon* " Re-
presentative Canadians' To the ability and
energy of the brothers, Abraham and Samuel
Nordheimer, the Dominion of Canada, and
the Province of Ontario in particular, owes
in great measure its musical taste, and not
a little of that appreciation of artistic piano-
forte playing which distingnishes almost aU
circles of Canadian society. This will be
readily admitted in considering the achieve-
ments of the house of A. & S. Nordheimer,
and in dealing briefly with the personal
career of the subject of our sketch, who is
one of the best examples we have of a
successful and honourable business man.
Samuel Nordheimer, who is of Jewish de-
scent, and the seventh of eight sons, was
born at Bavaria, Germany, in the year
1824. Hia parents' family were held in
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great esteem. in thoir old Germaýn home,
wherethey filled social positions and offices

of trust, were widely known and'hônoured
in- their various mercantile and professional,
callings, and were much respected for their
publie spirit, and their numerous charities-
and other philanthrophies. The commercial

successe's abroad, andin other parts of Ger-
many, of some member8 of the, family, and

the literary and scholarly fame of others,
have conferred distinction upon the native
town.where for two hundred years thêy have
held property; and this has incremed the
feeling of respect for the individual mem-
bers of this family among the townspeople,
who speàk of a Nordheim, or Nordheimer,
as tbey would speak of a Rothschild or a
'Vanderbilt. Connections of the*family are
miEionaire merchants in Hamburg, and are
there also known for their princely bene-

factions-the latest example of this beiug
the --,rection of a woman's home and retreat,
in Hamburg, which cost one of them. (Max
Nordheim) over $150,000, and was made a

present of to the city. Dr. Nordheimer,
another relative, a brother, of Europeau and
Americar. fame, and a distingtlished Oriental
scholar and author, held a professorship for

many years in the University and Theo-
logical Seminary of N ew York, where he

died in 1842. It was at the instigation
of this Profe8sor Nordhe-Imer that the two

younger brothers, Abraham and Samuel, in
1839, came out to, New York, where at firat
they attended classes in college, to acquire
a knowledge of the English. tongue., Samuel
aiterwards entered the employment of the

late celebrated A. T. Stewart, -where' lie

.rapidly- rose to the position -of a confidential
clerk, and, under the great old rnerchant's
eye, gained his first experience of business
life. Abraham, who was an eminent musi-
cian and pianist, chose to follow the musical
profession. Aided or introduced by the pro-

fessor, his many gifts and accompliahments
soo.n made hira, and his brother social lions

among the old Knickerbocker families of
New York. At this period, General Tor-
rance, of later Crimean. fame,,then in com.-
mand of Her Maje8ty's 23rd Regiment of
Footý at Kingston, Upper Canada, was on
a visit to New York, and there made the ac-

quaîntance of Abraham Nordheimer. The
general induced ' the latter to go to Kings-
.ton, at this time the seat of government,
there to, give musical tuition in the family
of Sir Charles Bagot, the governor-general,
and in other houses in the old historîc town.
Shortly after, he organized, in connection
with a piano and music roomthe first musical

,socîety'; which he himself conducted. Some
three years later, Samuel was prevailed
upon te follow hie brother te Canada, much
te the regret of his employer, Ur. Stewart,
who had taken quite a liking to him, and
te the day of his death maintained a friend-

ly correspondence with him. Ris arrivai
in Kingston was the occasion of the found-
ing of the music house of A-. & S. Nord-

heimer, though the lieadquarters of the firm
w ' ere afterwa rds established at Toronto, wit Il
branches at Hamilton, London, XinaRtori,

Montreal, and Quebec. The ' success of
the firm was instant, for the brothers,,,were
able and energptic ; and their bui's'iness
shrewdness enabled them te see a great f u -
ture for their traàeJii Canada. This trade
they built up on the wise decision te intro-
duce only the best qualities- of pianos, such
as those manufactured by Chickering, Stein-
way, Stoddard, -Dunham, --and - otheÉ- cèle-

brated European houses ; and the connec-
tiens then formed,, th6- house has creditably

maintainedever since, te the profit of the
firm. and the adv-ntage of the public. In

otber ways have the, brothers Nordheimer
been of service te the country, in inducino,
and assisting numbers of the better grade
of professional musicians te come te Canada,
where the name of the firm has long been a

houfiehold-word in musical circles. Nor has
their wealth been used only for purposes

of individual gain.' The bouse was the
earliést te build, -in connection with their
business, a concert and music hall, which
they erected, first, in the building known as"

.Nordheimer, or Masonic hall, Toronto, and
afterwards in the edifice ownectand used by
the firm, in MO ntreal. This enterprise was

subsequently imitated by American music
firms, in théerection of such buildings as
Chickering and Steinway halls, New York,
and other places of musical resort. In ac-
knowledgment of this idea, as well as of
theirstanding as a musical publishing house,,
the firm were made members of the Ameri-
c'an Board- of Music Trade, a privilege to
which only leadini, houses in the music pub-
lishing and manufacturing -trad e ate eligible.
In 1860, Abraham Nordheimer died in Ger-

many, much regretted. Since then the
large business carried on by the firm. has
been conducted by the surviving brother,
who has of late years admitted his nephew,
Albert Nordheimer, an accomplizhed musi-
cian and able business man, into partner-

ship,, and who haa assumed charge of much
of the business of the house, since finishing
his education abroad. Apart from conduct-
ing hiz extensive business, in its manifold
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depaîtments, both manufacturing and sell-
ing, Mr. Nordheimer has taken an active in-
terest in the founding and supervision of
the affaira of manyfinancial and other insti-
tutions in Toronto. He à president of the
Federal Bank of Canada, vice-preaident of
the Canada Permanent Loan Company, and
a director - inseveral monetary institutions,

insurancel,> and other companies. As presi-
dent for many years of the Philarnionic
Society, he hm done good service in perma-
nently establishing the society, and in rais.
ing the musical taste of the community, and
in bringing the means of an elevating and
refining enjoyment to the people of the pro-

provincial capital. Mr.' Nordheimer is âIl
independent in politics, -and -has repeatedly
refused political honours. In religion, he is

an adherent of the Anglican church, though
heretaina an enthusia8tic and intelligentý-iff--
terest in Jewish literature and the faith of
his forefathers. In 1871, he married Edith

Louise, daughter of the late James Boulton,
a well-known local, member of, the Ontario
bar. By lier he haa had nine children, two
of whom were carried off recently by diph-

theriia. The family residence is the charm-
ing suburban viRa, Glen Edith, in 'the

northern outskirts of the city, where Mr.
and Mm Nordheimer, on occasion, dispense
a genial and princely hospitality: The erec-
tion of the Nordheizner mansion, on its

commanding position, overlooking the city,
has müch aîded the settlement of that part
of Toronto, and.given a itrikfng and artistic
setting îo the northern boundary of the pro-
vinciâl capital.
Coursol,,. Charles Joseph, Q. C.
Knight of the Order of Charles IIL of

Spain, Montroal, Judge 'of Sessions, wa8
born at Malden, County ]Essex, Ontario, in

the year 1820. ý He is a son of J. -Coursol,
who, was an officer in the Hu4son's Bay
Company, and his mother was a'daughter
of Joseph Quesnel, one of the pione'ers of,
Canadiau literature. The father died when
Charles Joseph was yet o * f very tenderýyears,
and the lad was adopted by his maternal,

uncle, the Hon. F. A. Quesnel. He had a
creditable career at college ;- studià law
under',the late C. S. Cherrier, Q.C., his
step-father, and was called to, the bar of

Lower Canada in' 1841. - Shortly afterwards
he married the daughter -of the disfmi-

5,aished stateaman and patriot, ýir E. P.
Taché. Political excitement ran high in
Canada at this periodý for the union of 1841
had been laià upon the atill smoking embers
of the late rçbelhon, and one of tne most
active, , vigorous, aad înfluential of the

younger politicîans- mas Mr. Coursol. As
we might expect, he was to be found among
the ran-s of the Lafontaine reformera. Mr.
Coursol soon won a high place at the bar,

owin,,, to his quick penetration, bis sound
and wide acquaintanceship with the law,
and the, vigor and the in dustry in anifeBted in
all his undertakings. As an advocate he was

soon widely popular, for his influence in the
court was always ý very great. During the
Ti.eut difficulty he* raised a dashing regiment

known as the 1 'Chasseurs Canadiens," and
in 1866 when men'a ininds were full of ap-
préhension anent the Fenian threats, Mr.
Coursol pût himself at the head of his bat-
talion and marched to the frontier to repel
these innolent marauders. Mr. Coursol w-qa
afterwards appointed by government to
many important commissions, t1lereby recog.'

nistn&Uîsgiëàt e'f-arning and the soundness
of bis judgment. He was afterwards ap-
pointed judge of the Sessions of the Peace,
and chairman of the Quarter Sessions of the
Distiiet. As police commissioner under

the Dominion Act, he bas had much impoy-.
tant ' and confidential duty to perform. in

connection with the department of justice.
But Judge Coursol *bas a continental as well
as a Canadian reputation, for bis connection

with the Il St. Alban's Raid i' 'durinig the
American civil war i.9 familia ' r to all who

have read the history of that time. The
large majority of the Canadian bar endorsed
Judge Coursol"s act, and Lord Cairns and
Francis Reilly both concùrred. Hia name
is likewise favourably -cohnected, with the

ponfifical. ' Zouave movemènt, and with the
great démonstration of June 24tht 18749
when the St. Jean Baýtiste Society made the
largest display ever«'seen in Montréal, to

endeavor to brinc, back the French Canadi-'
ans who had gone to the United States. He
was elected president of the Society in 1872
and held the office for ý four consecutive
years. He was unanimously elected mayor
of Mi)ntreal in 1871. He -bas been a direc-
tor of La Banque du Peuple, and been
président of La Crédit Foncier du Bas
Canada. A1toý,ether Mr. Co-r-aol',s career
bas be'n a spirited, brilliant, and successful
one. What one regrets is that an few of the,
younger generation give promise of fMng
the placée of such men las Judge Coursol,

when they shall have left uis.
Prevost, Leandre Coyteuxq M.D.V.,'

Ottawa, was born on the 25th of January,
1852, at St. Jérome, County of Terrebonne,

i Province of Québec. He is a son of Jules
Edouard Prévost, M.D.,"by HedwidgePré-
vostý bis wife. -The farady bas for a long
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period been a prominent one, and bu been
identified with all the important political
events which have taken place in the county
of Terrebonne, and in the district of Mon-

treal, from, 1837. up to the présent. The,
grandfathers of - our subject- j'oined the

patriots in 1837-38, and were obliged to
take refuge in the States during that aizi-
tated period. They were closely allied with
Papineau, Dr. Wolfred Nelson, and others
of the leaders of that 8tormy time. L. 0.
Prévost *as educated, at Moiýtreal College
(St. -Sul studied medicine
a t the ý ec Wi tirý,q &É tdice-Chirurgical School,
affiliated withý,yictÏria University, Cobourg,
and subisequéttlyqdn' the Rotunda Hospital,

à4, Paris, France, and inDublin, Irelaüd _Upon the completion ofLondon, England.
his splendidmedical course, Dr. Prévostý

settled in St. Jerome., where he engaged in
practice with his father, and in November,

1877, he removed to Ottawa. He became
a member of -the Collége of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario in 1882. He is presi-
dont of the Ontario Medico-Chirurgi-
cal Society; is president of the Ottawa Can-
adian Institute ; and physician to the Otta-
wa General Hospital. He is a Roman catho-
lie ; and married on the 16th September,
1878, Mary Dora Aumond, of Ottawa. Dr.

PWost enjoys the reputàtion of being an
extremely çlever physician ; and as might*

be expected, his practice is very luge and
select. Hia residence Le in one of the most
fashionable portions. of the City of Ottawa,
Dalyavenue.

Melffillan, James, Detroit, one of the
leadino, manufacturera and capitalists in
the State of Michigan,' whose , residence à
Detroit, wu born on the 13th of May, 1838,
at Hamilton Ontario. He is the son of

W.iUiam and Grace McMülan, both natives
of Scotland, who emigrated *to Canada mi
1&34, and settled Hamilton. fWilliam. Me-

Millan the father of James MeMillan, waa
well-known. throughout the whole of Ontario,
havin been an officer of the Great Western

Railway, from its inceptîon, until Iùs death.
He was connected wîth many of Hamilton'a
institutione; was a director in one of the

banks., also in the Gaz Light Company. He-
was a man of broad ideu, w*eIl informed on
all subjects, and fearless in uttering his
opunons, whether on church or state. Be
died in 1874, leaving a handsome property,
which wu divided among his sons who sur-

vived him The subject of this sketch is
the second son in a famfly, of six sons and
one - daughter. He begau his educational
course in the Graminar school. at Hamilton,

a preparatory school, for the Toronto collége.
Dr. Tassie, a gentleman of wide scholarly
repute, was the teacher of the English de.

partment of that achool. Instead of entez,.
intj collegé, Mr. MeMillan decided to leariie hardware business, and was placed in
a hardware establishment for four years.

After mastéring the détails of this business
in ita retail branch, he removed to Detroit,

where he connected, hinwelf with the- hou8e
of - Buhl & Ducharmé, contiÙuing there for

two years. Through his father'os influence
ho was appointed purchasing agent of the
Detroit -and Milwaukee Ra ilroad. While,

performing the duties of his new office, and
orily in the twentieth year of his age, we
learn that hè Üttracted, the attention of a

railroad contractor, the reault of *hÎch wu
.an engagement at a large nalary. The posi,,;

tion he now occupied'brôu-ght -hi m -into con-
tact with the hirinz of- men,, the purchase of
supplies, and the care of finances, in connec-

'tion with the employment of a large force of
men. About the time when the work was

'drawing to its completion, and Mr. -MelýE.
lan was debating in his mind the propriety
of continuing his relations with this con-
tractor, which would have taken'him to
Spain, he wae, askèd to accept his old place
as purchasing agent on the Détroit and Mil-
waukee Rài1way, and decided to do so.' In
1864, Mr. McMillan amociated himself with
Messrs. , Newberry, Dean and, Eaton, and

formed with them, the well-known corpora-
tion of the Michigan Car Company. ý.Vroîn

this concern have sprung many others, such
as the Detroit Car Wheel Company, the
Baugh Steam Forge Company, tlÏé.,Detroit
Iron Furnace Company, and lie is iiow the

president of all these, and the largest ow'ner.
Mr. McMülan did not confine hiinself to
Detroit and Michigan, but established'with

others, large car establishments in St.
Louis, . Missouri, and London, Ontario.
The business of the firms in Detroit a(yo-re-

gates from three to five miDions of dollars
per annum, and ' au average of twenty-five
hundred men are constantly employed.

Five years ago, Mr. MeMillan,, with as,3ocii
ates in Detroit and New York, built the
Detroit, Mackinac and Marquette Railroad,
a line 150 miles in length, running through
the upper peninsula of Michigan. He is,
and haz been president of that corapany froin
the time of ý, its inauguration. When any

new enterprise is put in motion which is
likeIy to be of benefit to, Detroit or Michi-
gan, Mr. McNfillan is always on hand ready

to, help with his means and influence. Some
years ago he became interested in the ship-
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piùg trade of the lakes, and is now one of
the largent owners of the Detroit and Cleve-
land Steam Navigation Company, and the
Detroit Transportation Company, the former

owning the finest iron and steel passenger
steamers on the lakes ; and the latter steam
barges of the largeît capacity. Mr. MeMil-
lan ' han been for many years a director in'
two of the largest banking institutions in

Detroit-the Firat National and tke Detroit
Savings Banks. Re is also interested in and
cônnected with the management of thé. De-
troit City Railway and the D. X Feiry Seed
Company, and many other large business
enterprisea. Re hès dane much to improve
the business blocks of Detroit, having built
some of the fine8t, thus inspiring others te

do likewise. - He has for many years taken
an active interest in politicB and ïï a- Re -pub.

liean; but up -te the present time han
always refused te be a candidate for any

office in the gift of his fellow-citizens, a,-
though repeatedly urged to do no. In 1860,
Mr. MeMîllan married Mise Wetmore, of
Detroit. They have six children living,
four boys and two girls, two of whom are
married and settled in Deiroit. His eldest

non graduafed from, Yale, and is now engaged
with others in -the management of the differ-
ent establishments. of, which b iz father in the
prenident. Mr. McMülan in a man of rare
executive ability, à quick te -decide, is not
'afraid te assume responsibility, -a' nd under

all circumstances, in cautious and cool-
beaded. Whilst yet scarce in the meridian

of lîfe, he has succeeded in winning for him-
,self an almost princely fortune. Although
a caref til man of , business, his personal.
generosity is very great, and is without
,ostentation ; many young men of prom-
ise are indebted te his bounty'; many
charitable institutions -are assisted by his
aid; and an appeal te succour the helpless

is never. made te him, in vain. Mr. MeNlil-
lan in an honour te thet country which gave
him birth.

Magill, Charles, Hamilton, ex-M.P.,
Lieut.-Col. of Militia, was borft at West
Port, County Mayo, [reland, on the lst of
March, 1816. His father, Robert Magill,

had served for twenty-one years in. the Brî-
tish army, and after the peace of 1815, en-

gaged in commercial pursuits, which, he fol-
lowed until his death. Mr. McGîll' a mother

was a native of Tralee, County Keîry, Ire-
land. She. died at Hamilton, Canada, 1845.
In 1832, the family, consisting of the mother,
three sons, the youngest, Charles, and four
daughters, emigrated te Canadâ, havinal
chartered a veissel for thenuelves. The loe-'.1

cality decided * upor was Little York, whence
the family removed to Hamilton in the fol-
lowing spring of 1833. In 1834' Charles Ma-

gill had some intention of adoptii)g aericul-
ture, and accordingly settled ooa wild buah
lot in the town8hip of Binbrook, Wentwortk,
and worked steadily upon it for some time.

During the December of that year, hearing
of the disturbed state of the country and the

calling out'of- the* militia, he deemed ît hiz
duty to take part. in -the siippression of the

rev(>It. He weut back to Hamilton, and
wu chosen lieutenant of a company at a
public ward meeting, and immediately put
on active service. It speaks much for his
patriotism, that lie volunteered as a private
to go to the front, at the time Navy Island

-was -oc-cl,-Ilpied-by the rebela,-the company--to
whieh lie was attached not being ordered

thither. ' This taste of military lifé induced
Mr. Magill to, tr'some other occupation

th"Il farming, and ho abandoned his broad
acres to become -again a denizen of the town.
Such are the simple incidents which some-
times change the whole tenor of mens ]ives.

After the-militia wu disbanded. in 1838, ho
was chosen clerk and treasurer of the Board
of Police for Hamilton. In 1840 ho entered
into commercial business. and continued in
it with uninterrupted success for thirty-two
years. Always prompt and upright, and
being-a man of good business habits, lie se-
cured unlimited credit, although ho -su'eceed-
ed without availing himself of the saine to

any great extent. He was - indefaticrable in
his business until 18à2, when ho was elected
a councillor for St. Lawrence - ward', and
alderman for the saine wards in 1853 4 and
5. He was elected mayor, by the entincil for
the year'1854-5. He was'alse chairman of
the Board of Health for 1854, when ho sig-
nally distinguisbed himself by zaal and
assiduity in attending to the tinfortunate

emigra * ts who were stricken with cholera.
The epidemic prévailed amonc, the citizens
to an alarming extent, but the mayor never
faltered in his course. He beld that ho hàd
a duty to'perform, and ho falfilled his tuk

with credit, and wîth danger to his life. The
year 1855 was rendered remarkable in con-

nection with the career of Mr. Magill, -on,
account of the visit of the goveriior-general
Sir Edmund Head, and the celebration of
the fàll of Sebastopol, both events, taking
place on the same day. lu, the evening a-
grand banquet was given, presided over by
Mr. Alagill, and which his Excellency «and
the ministers with him attended. lie was
elected a water commissioner in, 1856, and
subsequently chairman of the board, a posi-
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tion ho held nearly up to the tîme of the Hamilton on the 10th Oct. ýe 1855, Mr. Magili dustcompletion of the water'service, thereby wu chosen to preside over the deliberations Bouassisting in carrying out one of the moist and- the result was the formation of a Cana theimportant undertakîngs of.the kind on this dian Grand Lodge. He was president of sequcontinent. He was rnayor when an exten- the Rifle Association of the seventh military reposive systeni of sewerage, which bu proved district of Upper Canada in 1851, and aft&- imP(ýto be of the greatest benefit to, the city, wu wards had a seat at the Great. Western Rail- advc
WU :

perfected. In 1860, lie was appointed one way board of directors. He is n ow a direc- Main
of Her Majeaty's justices of the peace for tor of the Gore District Mutual Fire Ins ur-the Countý of Wentworth. After a 'shoirt. ance Company. He might, if lie bad wished mentrespite froin the office of mayor, he was again been a member of the tirst local administra-, ing Einduced, in 1865ý to become, a candidate" and tion of Ontario, having been offered the andwu elected by the large majority of 861. position of Trea8urer by John' Sandfield rtiantwas again returned by acclamation in MeDonald, but lie declinèd it, notwithstand- incre1866, and on the retirement of the late- Hon. ing that the atrongest inducements were gijlýluac Buchanan. from the repre8entation of held out. Such waa bis determination to lieut(the city in parliament, lie wu elected by a preserve bis political consistency that he mentlarge majorîty. Mr. Magill prov-ed an ex- would not accept office on any considera- trave'cellent painstakinu'member, and although tion whatever, preferrine, as lie did, to do. andparticùlàrl faithf -nothi ., . . 1 1Âý-er-a1-Pàrt -When

y ___ - ul to - hie co, 
ng-mmi t"lie Y,, with land,

not unwindful of the g6heral interests which, he -wu politicaUy allied. . The To- land,
of the country. Strong in, bis feelings of ronto Globe made 'the followinz reference daugb
loyal attachment to the Crown, he wu a t* this circumstance at the tirne:-"Our 31r. à
natural advocate of the confedera'tion of the Hamilton correspondent telegraphed us Mauil.

proviaces as a mean8 of concentrating not yesterday as follows : "'Mr. Sandfield Mac-merely force against external. aggression, but don'ald came here lut nightý and offéred didatEto, secure the national prosperitY, and so build the r ceiver-generalship to Mr. Manill. --lu fU4 Mup a bulwark founded upon British princÎ- extraordinary pressure was'brought to bearples that would be able to resist all, the 'by- the tories on Mr. Magill to, induce him positicshocks £rom without, and reflect on this to accept the office with such strong threat-continent the glory of tho8e institutions enings of opposition, if it was declined. Eut was bgwhich have spread their influence wherever all was of no avail;' Mr. Magill absolutelv on De-civilization bas extended. In 1865 he moved refused. Mr. Sandfield Macdonald bas made, count,
« Davidthe Address in answer to the Speech frora the another attempt and has-failed. 

Kent. *
Throne ; and bis first bill was for the estab- has been true to, bis party and bis principles, pub lie.,

lishment of co-operative usociations, which and bu earned the unanim ôtis thànks, > n êt of the:
are calculated to confer great advantages only of reformera, but of all who feel that Auc SI

upon t ' lie industrial clames, in whose wel- the people of Ontario should have an oppor- t!>fare lie always takes a deep interest. Mr. tunity of forming their own government, wu firMagill- bas served -in Othër .Dublic . capaci- without the- interfèrence of the confedemté tested ities. AsaFreemuonhehas'helddistingu- cabinet," The Hamilton Time3 wu eqtiaHy for thEï9hed positions in theorder. He served as outapoken on the subject. It said It be- legislatW. M. of Bai-ton -lodge at six different came necesmSy to, effect the object of'-he clarkyperiods, and wu elected first principal of coalitionists that reformera abould be in- broughiHiram chapter in 1856. He waa:ârst cap- duced - to take a part "in the political. enter- McCart
& views - 0

tain of the Godfrey 'De Bouillon encamp- prises, a number of persons were approached Roman
ment, Knights . Templars, - and Knights of wýho declined 'acceptance. Some tten or tember
Malta, in 1861-2, and eminent preceptor in twelve days were exhausted in encleavorin(, ýD native c
1880, and junior grand warden of the Pro- to secure. what he (Sandfield Macdonald) Carth
vincial Grand Lodge for Upper Canada in thought loose reformera. At last he solicit- y1852-3. He waa *elected to, the same posi- ed Mr. MâgR to join the treacherous move- Octobertion in the Grand Iiodge of Canada in 18056, ment. But he made a mistake in the man;_ reachedand was district deputy'Grand Master for Mr. Magill was neither tô be bouaht nor ment wi,the Hamilton district in 1857-60: grand bribed. He -showed himself no weak--need ZDsupe tendant ôf Royal Arch Muons for reformer, and after he had kept John Sand- with MrHamilton 'district, - in 1858,, and at the con- field Macdonald in suspense for more than acceptedvention of representatives from the lodg a a day and a half, politely told him ý"-hat he Creig4tc

'e Position
of this and the adjoinig province calLd could not''be a party'to any such d.is"honor- 1856, he
for consideriný, the expediency of establish- able arrangement." Mr. Magill was au ad- west of,'

a Supreme Grand Lodg'e'-*hich met at 1 vocaWof moderate protectionn for home in-

m
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dustry, and was the first who moved in the ishil) with ati Amerîcan, named CharlesN.
Bouse of Comiüons for a select conimitte in lýtiààeli, alid, with him, caiýried on btisîne,3s
the manufacturera' interest ; and in a sub- as -distiller, and when, after three years, 'ÀNI'r.

sequent session in June, 18 72, prvsented *a Russell hecanw dissolved p,-trt.
report recOmmending as advantageoils Ille nersbip., and left for bis native country.
imposition of a duty of 20 per cent. His Mr. %IcCariliy carried on the busitiess for
advocacy of the interests of mariufactiirers ten ye-us longer. On 'Mr. Payne, Nrr. Mc-
was not withont important results, as it w,ts Çarthy's first employer, ýecf-)ni1il9 possessor

mainly through it that agricultural Hriple- (if tfie- '- Conwa-y I-)r(jl)ertý-," on which iMr.
inents, such as mowing, reaping, and thresh- McCarthy iiow reqides, he entered into

îng machines, were taken out -f the free list partjiership with Mr. '31cCarthy, ând ïhe
and placed in the 15 per cent. "Vinegar new firm carried on the distilling business
manufacturera were also benefitçd by ail for four: yezirs, dissolving, in Jitly, 1867.

increme of duty upi)n that article. Mr. Ma- 1%1r. Mc('lartliv, in 1869, piLreba.,ed the pro-
r Il fall of the same yearî. ne

,îllý on $th January, 1869, was appointed peity, a'd '. in die 1
lieutenant-colonel of the Hamilton regi- ejitered inti) pa'rtiiership with James Quinn,

mental divisîon of reserve militia. . He hm and turned tlie (-Id,(Ii.4tillc>ry into a brewery.
travelled through Canada, the United States, This partnership lasted for -eight yeara, -and-
and Europe, his last trip-being in 1874,------£ ii- ' has since carried on the

-When 1-6-- visitëd Eugland, Ireland, Scot- business on lins own. accourit. In 1881 hé
land, France,, Germany, Austria, Switzer- made considerable improvement8 to, the

land, and Belgium, accompanied by bis two. premises by* building a large malt house,

daughters, Mary and Emma. In religion, costing some twelve thonsand dollars. and
Mr. Magill'îs a Methodist. In 1882, Mr.- rebuilt his brewery in 1883, at a c'ost of fif-

Magill was again induced to become a can-' teen thousand dollars. Mr. 'cýIcCarthy bas a

didate for the inayoralty, and wasi succeBs- family of five sons and five datighters ; the

f ul as well m* .for the following year, .1883 o'ldest son being enga'crèd aissistin(y bis father

havîng been elected in alL six times to the in carryîng on the busîness.- Mr. McCarthy,

position. in addition t(I-) the brewery, owns a- very fine:

necarthy, John, Pre2cott, Ontario, fannof 9-00 acres in the highest state of cul-

was bora in Dundee, Province of Quebec, tivation.
on December 23rd, 1827. Hia. father was M.aysid.e, James,, South Ln'easter,
David McCarthy, who was a native of the M.P.P. forýGlengarry, Ontario, was born

County-Cork' ' freland, and his -mother Ellen in April, '1836,ý « in Montreal, and is aý son

Kent. John McCarthy wm educated, in- the of Jdhn and Janet (Grant) Rayside. John

publie-,,scbool ai Dundee.: He WaS a member Rapide came. from the Island of Bute,
of the municipal council of the tow'nship-of Scot4qý, and Janet Grant'was born in the

Augusta for the,, years 1866, 1867 and- 1868 ; town of- Ayr. * John Rayside _was an archi-

was first deputy reeve in .1868 ; and con- tect and builder,.and Janet Grant, at the

te8ted the côunty for parliamentary honours time of her marnage zept a millinery and

for the firat parliainent 'of our'Provincial 'dressmakin'(, establishment in Montreal.

legislature, but was defeâtéd by McNeil James -Rayside, the subjebt of this- sketch,

Clark, who was e1ected,ý Influences were -astaken to, the village of -Martint(-iwn -by

brought to bear in- this election which Mr. his grand parents a4t. an early age. He was.

McCarthy could not withztand. The religious educated at, -the village 'School, learned the

views -of our subject are strictly thosé of trade of carpenter and, joirier, and after-

Roman catholicitsra. ' He married on Sep- wards engaged in the occupation of raill_

tember Ist, 1852, Catharine Mahorrey, a wrîght for sonle years. He went to British

native of. County , Cork, Ireland.' Mr. Me- Columbia in 1862, the year of the, (Yold

Carthy left his home in Dundee on the 20th excitement, ard*.wàs M a moderate degrýé

October, 1847, five days àfterwards 1 successful. He znarriéd, on the 7th April,

reached Prescott, where he found employ- lffl, Margaret, daughter of David Me-

ment with ýDhar1es A. Payne, who was carry- 1 Dougall, North Bank, Char'., ottebtir,-,. The

ing on a distillery business. He remained mily of Mrs. Rayside were amo'g:st tbe

with Mr. Payne until July, 1856,' when he earliést settlers of the County of Glen-

accepted the position -of 'anager of John garry, and, the name ý of ber' 2ra-r.dfat7ner,

CreigýtoD s distillery, at Prescott, and this Duncan Robertson,, was a bousè1told word

position hi filled for a year. In August and is handed down to the present gener-

he inoved to Maitland, seven mîles ation for his liberality and- kindneas to

west of, Prescott, and entered into partner all that sought relief. This 'branch of the
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family had a large connection. David Mc- te learn the drug business in Peterborough.
Dougall married Mary Robertson, daughter In 1866, lie removed to Bamilton, where he t

of Duncan Robertaon ; and Mr. McDou- opened up a drug store, add in this busine,98 r
gall'a mother was a Munroe, a family which ho has continued ever since. But Mr. 1
had a wîde connectionY so that, taking it Blaicher wu a man who had a] ways given i

all round, Mrs. Raysîde has a large number much attention to municipal queoti ' ne, and P
of cousins, uncle8 and autits. Mr. Rayside public matters generally, and it was not y
has a family of four daughters and two sons strange thai lie soon carne to be , recognised
living, and the two eldest daughters-are now as a '- 1 lîkoly candidate 1' for, some sort of a
attending the Ladies' College at Ottawa. pofitical poâition. Ho was elé eted a member y
Mr. Rayside was couneillor and reeve of the of the Board of Education for the citv of t
township of Charlotteburg from 1868 to Hamilton in 1879ý; wu elected 'lderm9ý of r
187,2 ; was elected in the by-election to the number two ward of the same city, and re. c
Ontario Legislature in October, 1882, and elected the yearB 1880-85, and at present -C
again returried to fill the same position in time (1885), à chairman of the finance corn. W
February, 1883. In polities Mr. Rayside mittee. He had held the position of chair-

is astaunch Reformer; and in religion is a 'Man of the hospital cônimitteel from 1880 till K
Prèsbyterian. He has been identif'Ëd with 1883, and itwas during this period the pre. f

the lumber trade since 1872, and ath cou.; -sent hospital was established, an institution 8
tinues in the same business. He removed which reflects credit upon the province, and in

from Martintown, Glengarry, to, Lancaster, owes not a little for its existence to, the energy e
Glengarry, in May, 1880, where ho stili re- and public spiritedness ýof Mr. Blaicher. 30
sides. Mr. Rayaide wm an unsucce8sful With secret society work, Mr. Blaicher has a

candidate at the ge-eral electfon of 1879. concerned himself much : he is a member of tl
Be wu first elected to the Legislative As- the Masonic order, and has held most of the
sembly on the 18th October, 1882, on the offices in that body; is algo, a member of the ex

resignation of the sitting member, Mr. Mc- A., 0. U. W., and is master of Dixon lodge ed
Muter, to stand for the Common& Mr. of Hamilton. In religion, ho is a Protes- sa
Rayside is a useful and industrîous member tant, and in politics a Conservative. He ev

of the legislature. has always taken a leading part in'political ho
Blaicher, Peter Campbell, Ham- affairs, and is chairman of a Canservative h
milton, was born in tge County of Went- Ward - Association. , He is- likewise vice- au

worth, near Hamilton, in 1835. He is a president " of the Hamilton Pharmaceutical Co
son of George David and Sarah (Campbell) Society. Mr.- Blaicher married in 1861, on

Blaicher, who ýremoved from the province of Jemina P., daughter of the late James Biý,- fu
New Brunswick in 1835, and- settled upon gar, of the township of Trafalgar. and bas of
a farm in, the township of Saltfleet. Upon issue three children. Of these Clara, the th

this farm (,r. D. Blaîcher laboured for a eldest and onlydaughter, is a graduate of
time' , -and in 1837, he took- up arms on the the -Wesleyan College, and married in 18,S3. _'ýbe
sîde of the Crown. He died in 1875, leavïng S. N. Sterling, of the firm of Sterling Bros.
a fâmilyof six children, the subject of- this wholesale merchants, of London, Ontario. he
sketch being the third , eldest. Peter C. Schultz, ýHon. John Clirit,ilian, flo
Blaicher recoived a common school educa- Ottawa.,'Senalur was born in Amh ërstburg, an
tion, concl - uding his studies in the Provincial Essex' county,- Ontario, in the year 1841. to

'NTormal School, Toronto, whence lie gra- His father was of Scandinavian descent ; h81 dia
duated in'1859, wîth high honours, being mother Elizabeth Reilly,'of Irish extraction. of t

one of the four- out of 160 pupils, who re- His- early days gave no promise of the power- gr&
ceived'a first-class certîficate grade A as a ful physique and remarkable endurance de- ingi ZD y 

-teacher. He had, in'1854, receîved a second- veloped in later years. At school, he was, non
class certificate, being then in his seven- although large br his age, rather delica'te' ilig

teenth year. He ta'ught, now for a time in in health, and déerned by his schoolm'ites 1VO)

the County of Haldimand, butÂn 1860, ob- somewhat of a " Molly." lt was no trouble han

taîned the position of second master of the' for hini to leairu. his lessons, and. lie- seemed - atio
High school in the town of Petýéroorouoh always to, have leisure to do sums " for litti

in which position he remaîned for tive his companions, or otherwise to assist in the

-years, when he wu qualified as an içspec- what, to them, were irksome t'aks. He was day.

tor of public schools for the Dominion of what Whittier describes as " a silent,- shyl tere

Canada. In, 1865, Mr. Blaicher concluded peace-loving- "'lad, who gavé to'those about 1oDýý
to aïve up teaching, and learu a pMfession him no sign of the self-reliance and extra- ther

and accordingly-in, the-same, year lie begaù ordinary will which after years developec'tý and

m
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Hia early educati'on was received in part at
the hands of a retired soldier, - whose, nar-

rownew and ignorance as a teacher were
luridly relieved by handinesa with the

'Il tawae, " and vigilance in detecting the
peccadilloes of his scholars.' After a few
years Bpen t b éhind the cou nter of a country
store, kept. by his, half-brother, Henry Mc-
Kenney, afterwards sheriff of Red River,

Young Schultz set ouï to qualify himself for
the medical profession. Having no wealthy
relatives to aasigt him, ho chose to ship as a
common sailor on a vessel plying between
-Chicago and Buffalo- or Kingston - saved his
wages, and attended, fint, Oberlin College,
in Ohio, and afterwards, Queen.9, College,
Kingston, graduating from the latter as a
full-fledged medico in 1862. Without delay,

save that of a single night, devoted to visit-
ing his favourite aunt, Mrs. Captain Hack-
ett, at Amherstburg, the young doctor, re-

solute, tall, and rendered athietie by his
sailor's life, started for the Red River Set-

tlement, which was thon a'sor ' t of Wonder
Land. For some years ho was lost sight of,
except by the few with whom ho correspond-

ed. How ho and his brother toiled, whip-
sawinz by hand, out of Red River trees,
everY plank with which to, build their first
house ; trading for f urs, with Indiana and

half-breeds, living sometimes on pemmican
and such fish as they caught, or game they
could shoot; the doctor visiting his patients
on snow-shoes, and often taking his pay in'
furs or buffalo skins, these were matters
of , later narration to eager listeners when
the usually reticent doctor, on his trips to

Montreal to sell f tirs and buy supplies, could
bé coaxýId. b his familiars to tell of his dis-ý
>nt prairie îife. - Observant and. studious,
he had informed himself of the fauna and

flora, the soil and climate, the attractions
and'capacitie's of the great lone landso soon

to become.ýknown to the world as the Cana-
dian North-West.' Ho perceived the value

of this region for grain-growino, and cattle-
gazing, and lost no opportunity of sound-
ing its praises in the ears of listeners, theii
nône too w.illing, in Canadian chies. Illav-

ing purchased the- 'press and types of the
Wester'established by Ross &- Bucking

ham, the Red ' River doctor varied his oper--
ations by writing, , items and articles for the
little monthly or weekly sheet which- was
the precursor of the Winnipeg dailies of to-

day. Loyal to, what he deemed the best in-
terests of the great territorywhich had too

lono, been retai*ed as: a fur preserve by the
'then aLI-powerful Hudson's Bay Company,

and bold in. defence of the clairas of settlers,

Schultz made himself obnoxiouB to the au-
thorities of that corporation. At their in»I
stance he wu on one occasion, 'in 1868,
bound hand and foot, and consigned to pri.
son as "a dan«erous person", only to be
relemed hy an excited crowd of the inhabit-
ants, Who battered in the jafl walls and
broke open its door. The six or eight thouâ-
and members of the colony were now resolv-
ed tû have some voice in the management
of their own affaira, being heartily tired of

Hudeon's Bay rule, and commurticated with
Downing Street, asking sanction for a pro-
visional government, or else to be allowed

to electsome of the members of the cotincil
at Assinni-boia. Thià was not granted, but
these w*ishes of the people gave rise to steps
on the part of the government of Canada,
which resulted in the extinguiihment of the
End8on's Bay Company's clairas by pay-
ment of £300,000 sterling, and the transfer
of the territory to Canada, in terma of the

B.N.Aý Act of 1867. Whon, in 1869, Hon.
William McDougall went to Manitoba in
the capacity of provincial govemor, -he was

stopped at its threshold by order'of the
" Piovisional Government," of which Louis
Riel was the head and front. At this time,
accordincr to Archbishop Taché's evidence,

there wa a no British fiag hoisted in the
territory for two years preYlous to the

movement," except the flag of Dr. Schultz ; -
a Union Jack, which bad the word CA-x-

.ADA upon ît, and Wwas considered a party
flao,." Riel., with a hundSd aýmed men had

tahen possession of Fort Garry, with its
guns and sto ' res, custom house books and
papers; hoisted a #ag with a fleur-de-lîs and
shamrock on it ; made a prisoner of Dr.
Walter Bown, th ' e proprietor.- of the Nor'-
Wester, for refusing to print a proclamation
of atithority; demanded-, the contents of
Dr. Schultz' warehouse, aýn d -on his refusal
planted cannon to command it, and threat-
ened to knock it down. On Dé'ember 7th,
Schultz, with some forty-six other Canadi-
ans were treacherously made priqoners, and-
the doctor placed in solitary confinement.
For many weary weeks he was thus kept
in a rooin without fire, sleeping upon the
floor ' with a single buffalo-skin for coveriiig,
Watched by an armed guard, and ref used the
sight of his invalid wife for whom, he pre-
scribed frorn out his prison house. But one

night.the guard was înduced to watch. out-
aide instead of inside his, 'door, when the
doughty prisoner, whose only tools were aC
penknîfe and a gimlet, made an opening

through the window fastenings, squeezed
gri, but ' the attempt to ýlethis body througl in
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above al], the injuries and ex 1)osure suffered
during imprisonment and escape, under

ned bis health, and for the past four
years-he has remaîned mostly at Ottawa, an
invalid. -His life has been at different times
despaired of, but unfailing pluck has carried
him ou crutches to his seat in the Senate,
where, in spitq of a bronellial affection, he
has pleaded for better treatment to, the In-
dians, and hu rendered great service to that

westem country through knowledge of its
requirements and faith in its future. The

delicate Essex lad, schooled on the greai
lake8, in the forest, on the prairie, hu be-
come, a distinguished son of the great Do-
minion.
Plekup, John Wallwork,, Brock-

ville, Ont., M. D., L.R. O.S., Edin., was born
at Stockport, near Manchester, England,
June 18th, 1838. He is a son of Edmund
Pickup and Sarah Wallwork, both of whom
came to Canada in May, 1842. Mrs. Pickup
died in 1848. Edmund Pickup carried on
the business of bookseller, publisher, station-
er and news agent in Montreal, for many

years, and wu well * known as a prominent
business man, and as one of the leadinir

members of the Wesleyan Methodist church,
ofwhichhewasadevotedadherent. Hedied
in May, 1879. John W. Piékup was edticat'

ed at Montreal, attending several of the
leading private acadamies of that city, and

concluding at McGill University. He was
medical superintendent of the Quebec Luna-

tic Asylum. from 1865 to 186Q. He ha8
always been a Conser'ative in p , olitics, and

has usually been connected with any associ-
ation of that political. ëharacter in the com-
munity. fle was înitiated-in* to Freemàsonry
in St. Johns lodge, E. R.,ý No. 544, Carle-
ton Place, in March', 1863, and on removing

from the Quebec Asylum, to Pakenham, Ont.,
in 1869, became the tirst W. X. of Eurel-a
lodge, No. 6à'48, G.R. 0., presiding for three.
successive years as W. NI. - ' In 1874 he was

firist elected D.D.G.M. of the Ottawa dis-
trict, which office he again held for the years
1878-9. Dr. Pickup was. educated as a

Methodisty, but has always favoured mode-
rate Episcopalianism. Ile marrie * d,, on the

19th June, 1867, Alice Elizabeth Halbert,
of Prescott, Ont. There have been by this
union three boys, the eldest of whom is
studying law. L)r. Pickup first commenced
practice in Richmond, Ont., in 1860, having
ëraduated, at McGill on May 4th of that

year. He proceeded to England in 1862,
& & walked the hospitals, -" obtained the diplo-
ma of the Royal College of Surgeons, 'Edin-
burgh, and returned to Ashton, near Rich-

himself down the strips of buffalo 8kin gave
way and he feil twenty feet, injuriig his
thigh. Lanied as ho was, ho had still to
scale the fort's outer wall, from. whose top
ho threw hirnself into a friendly snow-drift.
Then with painful Êteps ho walked some
milesi and by dayli<yht reached the house of
a friendly settler, where ho lay concealed,

though sought for by Riel'a emissaries far
and near. Determined- to reach Canada,
ho started as soon as hi8 injured thigh 1
would permît, and on snow-shoes, escorted

by a shrewd and faithful Scotch half-breed
guide, Joseph 3vlonkman, and makino, a

wide detour northward to avoid capture
(for Riel had declared that "as for Dr.
Schultz, ho is exiled for ever, all his prop-
erty is confiscated, and if found in the

country ho is liable to be shot,-") reached
Duluth, Minnesota. Aîter a few days rest,
Dr. Schultz and his guide pushed on to
Windsor, London, Toronto, Kingstonand

Montreal. At all these poiuts, and many
others, their reception was mogt stirring,
for the people learned then what indig-

nities their countrymen of Boulton-s force
aufféred as prisoners of the insurgents. For
his intrepid stand in defence of the interests
of Canada, Dr. Schultz wu presented -in
various towns with addresses, a gold watch,
,a gold chain, a rifle, and other gifta. Indig-
nation meetings were held, and at the one
in Toronto, on April 6th, when Dr. Schultz,
Charles Mair, Dr. Lynch and Mr. Setter

were present-all refugees from Éiel'a viol-
ence-the government was called on to take
action. In Montreal, au indignation meet-
ing crowded the Mechanica' Hall, and an

incautioussympathizer with the insurgents
wu thrown bodily down the sta * îrway at the
imminent risk of his neck. The subject of
this sketch now returned t) Winnipeg, giv-
ing his assistance to, the organ#ation of au-
thority and the restoration of trýanquillity.
In the -following year ho was returned as

member for Lisgar in the parliament of Can-
ada, continuîng to represent that - constitu-
ency, with a short interval, -until 1883, whêh
he was chosen a senator of the Dominion.
Diligence in , business bad brought Dr.
Schultz considerable wealth. He had been
a auccessful trader, and had acquired land
in Winnipeg and offier parts of the country
which rose enormously in val-pè during, the

boom." He had also been prominent in
organizing the North- West Trading Co.,
the Southwestern Railway Co., the Great

Northwestern Telegraph Co., and other en-
terprises in the province. But his unseÎýt-ý
cd labors, carelessness of his health, aýd
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mond, Ont., where he remaitied in general
practice tîll the spring of 1864, when he re-
moved to Montreal. Here he practised till
his appointment to, the position of superin-
tendent of the Quebec Lunatic Asylum in
186â, which office he reBigned in 1869, after
four years' residence, to return to general

practice at Pakenham, Ont'. At the lat.ter
place he remained for ten years, removing
to Brockville in May, 1879. Since remov-

ing to, Brockville, Dr. Pickup has led -an
active professional life, and has taken a zea--
lous, interest in the progress of the town.
fle à now president of the Brockville Medi-
cal and Surgîcal Association.

Conley, Thomas, Kempville, Ontario,
was born on the 2nd of August, 1841, in the
County of Antrim, Ireland. He îs a son of
Robert and Mary (Stewart) Conley, both of

whom still reside in Antrim, having passed
their 44th birth-day. Thomas Conley re.

ceived a pýàblic school education, and served
his apprenticeship in Belfast to, the business
of merchant tailor. In 1858, he emigrated
to New York, remaining in the United
States until the fall of 1862, when he cameover to, Canada, settling in the following

year at North Gower, where he commenced
business for hivaself. " On July 26th, 1863,
Mr. Conley married Margaret Jane, datigh-
ter of Henry Mulvaugh, a gentleman who
fought as a volunteer at the Windmill, near
Prescott, in the winter of 1838, in defence
of Canada. In 1867, Thomas Conley as-
siated in raising No. 4 company, 43rd bat-
talion, and was chosen fint lieutenant.
In 1869, he took command of the company,
and in May, 1870, wu ordered out on ac-
tive service at Fort Wellington, Prepacott,
where he pasaed a military examination be-
fore the board. On October -18th following,
he was gazetted captain and received his

certificate as au efficient officer, and also, a
commission as caplain, -sigmed by Lord
Monck, who wu then govE rnor-general of
Canada. In March 1873, Mr. Conley re-

signed his command owing to, ill bealtb,
and in the same summer he paid a visit to,
his native home, returning in the fall. In

April, 1874, he moved to, Kemptville, and has
been engaged there since that time, in the
pursuit of his trade u merchant tailor. In
18î 6, he was elected councillor,,; in January,
1880, was elected reeve of the village, 11and
this latter position he held until 1886, çýhen
he retired. In 1884, Mr. Conley was elected
-earden of the united counties of Leeds and
Grenville, and A can just-ly be said that dur-

ing his-term as reeve, and in a large degrée,
owing to his exertiejài, the town improved in
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many important ways. A steam fire-engine
was purchased, au efficient lire company was

enrolled, and Mr. Conley was elected chief,
a position which he held for three years,
when he retired. Mr. Conley became a mem-
ber of the Orange Association in 1865, and a

member of the ]Black Chapter, having occu-
pied the position as muter. In January,
1868, he became'a member of Goodwood
lodge, No. 159, A. F. A. M., at Richmond.
He asaisted in establishinu a lodge at North

Gower, No., 206, and was clected worahipful
master for three terms. On settling in

Kemptville, he became a mewber of Mount
Zion lodge, «No. 28, and was elected wor-
shipful master for 1885. In March, 1885, he

became a member of the Royal Arch Chap-
ter at Ottawa, No. 16, Carleton Chapter. In
politics Mr. Conley has always been'a Lib-
eral-Conservative, and taken a deep and
active interest on behalf of his party and in
the interests of the country. He has all his
life been a Methodist, his father's family
bein(It amoncy the first adherents of John
Wesley, but formerly belonged to the Pres-
byterian church. His first wife died onOctober 20th, 1875, leaving

4 g four sons,'all
of whom are living. He again married in
June, 1877, Letitia, dau-hter of William

McLoughlin, of South'Gower. By the lat-
ter marriage, ýhere are one Bon and three

daughters. A very fair measure of success
has attended Mr.Conley's exertions, which

may be attributed to his high personal in-
tegrity, his constant industry, and good
business capacity. He has travelled through
the greater portion of this country and.
throuch the United States, and as a place
of residence and business, declares that he
would not have any difliculty in - ving, the

preference to the free and thriving Province
of Ontario.

Montgomery, Hou, Donald, Sena-
tor, Park Corner, Prince Edward Island,
wu born at Princetown, Prince Edward
Island, on the 19th January, 1808. Heïs
the sixth son of the late Daniel Mon tgomery,
who, emigrated from Argyleshire, Scotland,
to Prînce Edward laland, upwards of a cen-
tury ago, and who for thirty-five years re-
presented Prince county in the Provincial
Assembly. ý Ris mother was, before mar-

ýage Misa Penman of New England.onaàd Montgomery -attended school at
Princetown, and received an ordinary- Eng-
lish education. He began when a very
young man to give attention to public ques-
tions, and when he reached his thirtieth

year, he wu elected for Princetown to the
Provincial Asserably of the Wand, in which
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body âe satuntil 1862. During this period
he wu for four years speaker of the House ;
and upon the Legislative Council bèing made
elective in 1862, he entered that body, be-
coming its speaker. , This office he heldtill

1874. In 1873 he wu called to the Senzite
by Royal proclamation, and 14u since con-
tinued to ait, in that body. Senator Mont-
gomery is a moderate Conservative, but
bis course in the Sénate hu never been

dictated, by party exigencies. He is a man
of very high personal character, and his
counsels always have been wise, just and
inoderate. He married in 1835) Ann Mur-

ray, who died in 1858 ; he married again'-
en the 2nd May, 1861, Louisa, -relict of the
late Lawrence W. Gall.

Pringlie. Jacob Farrand, Cornwall,
ounty---Courtof'ý- the.. -united,.-

Counties of Stormont, Dundas, and Glen-
garry; Local Judge-of the High Court; Judge
of the Surrogate Court; Surrogate.Judge of
the Maritime Court ; Local Mister Supreme
Court, was born on June 27th, 1816, in' the
City of Valenciennes, Dept. Nord, 'France,
and in a son of James and - Ann Margaret
.(Anderson) Pringle. The family is a very
ancient and very prominent.'oiie in Scottiahl
annale. The surnàme is prevalent in the
south of Scotland, a corruption, as Sir
George- McKenzie conjectures, of the word
Pelerin, or Il pilgrim." The anale of the
Pringles state that one Pelerin, who had
gone on pilgrimage to the Holy Land, hav-
îng settled'in Teviotdale, his descendants
were called from hîm. Il Hop Pringle. " the

prefix Il Hop " being synonymous with the
British Il AP," or Irish Il 0," eignifying a
son or descendant. Hop Pringle is there-
fore supposed to, have meant a son' of the

Pilgrim. The most ancient family of the
name is in Teviotdale,, where the name is
numerous and is Hop Pringle of that ilk,

now désignated of Torsonce. Escallops are
the proper figures of those of the surname
of Pringle. The arme of Pringle of Torsonce
are argent, a bend sable, charged with three
escallops, or, crest, an escallop- as the for-
mer. Motto, Amicitia Reddit Bonore3, and
supported on the dexter side by a deer, sin-
ister by a grey hound, argent, with collars
âbout their necks àable, charged with escal-
lops, or, and upon the compartment are the
words Pressa ut insignis gloria facti, Judge
Pringle is directly descended from, the Tor-

sonce Pringlës, and the family intermariiéd
with the Ogilvies of Lounmay, and with the
Abercrombies of Birkenbog, a meraberof,

which was the celebrated General Sir Ralph
Abercrombie, who wu killed in the" battle

near Alexandria, in Egypt. Judge PrinRIe's
father, James Pringle, was educated at Wat-

son's Hospital, in Edinbtirgh an
,, d after com-

pletîno, his éducation, ho went to England,
where ho obtained an ensign's commission
in the Dorset militia, under Col. Bingbam'
After serving in that corps for two years, he
wu appointed to an ensigney in the 81st
regt., in 1809. He did garrison duty at
Blatchington and Eutbourne, in England,

and at St. Hiliers, in Jersey. He sailed froin
Jersey in January, 1313, to join thé regi-
ment in Spain, and served under Generais
Murray and Lord William Beitinck, on the
eut cout of ý Spain, until the close of the war
in 1814. ýHe wu at the Èrst and second
sîeges of Tarragona, at Barcelona, and in
severaIsmall engagements, but not *in any

ý..,pitched..battle,,-,.,,Jie marched aqpsgý,S.p4in
from St. Filiu, near Ba y -à

then to Bofdeaux. The march continuinor
from the 4tji of April to the 27th of May'-',

1814. On the 4th of June ho embarked
with the regiment for Canada, and arrived.
at Québec on the 8th of August. The reai-
ment marched from -Quebec to , Kingston,

where they were stationed until the 26th of
May, 1815, when they left for England.
They arrived at Spithead in August ; on the

5th they sailed for OS'tend, whence they
marched to Paris. - They were - stationed

near Paris until December, when they
marched to Valenciennes, where they re-
mained until -the army of occupation was

withdrawn from France. Mr. Pringle, who
wu then a lieutenant, was put on half-pay-
with several other officers on the réduction

of the army in Ma'rch, 1817. While the
régiment was in Canada, Mr. Pringle mar-
ried on October 3rd, 1814, Ann Margaret
Anderson, daughter of Major Joseph An-
derson, of Cornwall, whom ho met for the

first time at her fathers house, on the 22nd
of Septemberý- The wooing wu short, but
the married life was happy. In lhe autumn
I of 1817 they returned to Canada, where

they remained for the rest of their lives.
Mr. Pringle was clerk of the land board for

some years; wa8 deputy clerk of the peace,
and deputy registrar for the Eastern dis-

trictý under Arch. McLean, ' fron 1825 until
1837, when Mr. McLean was raised to the
bench,. -and Mr. Pringle received thé ap-
pointment as clerk of the peace. He was

alzo for many years clerk of the county
couneil ; and was also an elder in the Presby-
terian church in Cornwall, in connection with
theChurchofScotland. HediedinOctober,
1860, and his widow survived him until Aug-

idst, 1870. J. F. Pringle wu educated at
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the Cornwall Grammar-school, by the Rev.
H. Urquhart, a worthy successor of the Rev.
John Strachan, afterwards bishop of Toron-
to. He received instruction in classics,
mathematics, and the usual English branches

given in a district school at that time, 1826
to 1833. He left school in the beginnîng of
1833, passed as a law student at Osg'ode
Hall in February of that year, and studied

law in the office of Geo. S. Jarvis, afterwards
judge of the Eastern District Court. He was

admitted an attorney and passed as', barris-

ter in November, 1838; wu in partnership.
with Mr. Jarvis until the close of 1840 ; he

commenced business on his own aé,count on

the first ýof January, 1841, and continue4 to

practice , with Buccesa until Noveniber,
1866, *hen he wu a . ppointed junior judge
of the Countv Court of the united Counties

= -and Glengarry. When
!-ttundas

the rebellion broke- out in 1837, a company
of thiýéeoflicers and fifty men volunteered to
go and occupy the fort at Coteau du Lac. He
was one of the fifty, and the company was at
the fort about two weeks, when they were
relieved by another company. In December,
1838, Mr. Pringle joined an independent
coinpany of artillery, which his'father had

been ordered to raise at Cornwall, and serv-

ed as aergeant in the saine until the 27th of
Maye 1839, when it was disbanded. The
company was soon after re-organized on the

sedentary list, and Mr. -Pringle was made
lieutenant, which rank he held until No-

vémber, 1862, v<hen he raised a company of
infantry, and'obtained the> rank of captain.

This COMDany went through the u-sual drills
and inspection ' u » ntâ-the î th of March, 1866,
when, in conséquence of the threatened
Fenian invasioÈ. it wu called out for active
service, and remaîned on duty at Cornwall
until the 23rd Of July, 1866. Havîng been
appointed junior judge, Mr. Pringle was

allowed to, retire, retaining his rank. He
wu elected a member of the Corn-
wall board of police, in,1846, and of the

town couneil in 1852-3-4-5 and 6.' Durin(y
the last twé years he wu mayor of the town.
In November, 1857, he was appointed clerk
of the county council of the united Countie8
of Storm- ont, Dundas and Glengarry ; on
the 20th of February, 1858, on the resigna-
tion of his, father, he was appointed clerk of
the peace for the same counties, and was
at the same time county attorney. He
held these offices until the lâth November,

1866, when he wu appointed junior judge.
In 1870, he was made local master in Chan-

cery; onthe 17th of June, 1878, on -the
death of Ris Ronor Judge Jarvis,,,,,he was
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made judge. Judge Pringle was, made sur-
rogate judge of the Maritime Court on the
Sth of March 1879, and on the 14th -f'March
188-9,, local judge of the High Court. He,
is also judge of the Surrogate Court. He à
therefore entitled nýDw to sign himself - J.
C.C.9 J.S.C.1 J.P.1 Ch.G.S., L.M.C., L.I.

H.C., and S.J.M.C. Judge Pringle ex-
erted himself hard for the improvement of

the road from the town to the rear of the
county, a ' distance of 18 or 20 miles, and
succeeded in getting four miles of it made.
He joined the Independent Order of Odd-
fellows in 1846, and held the offices of vice,
noble, and Past grand. In 1860 ha joined
the Masonic lodcre at Cornwall, and held the.ý
office of master for one or two years, but he
is not at present affilîated with any lod,,e.

Judge Pringle has never taken an active
part in politics, . either local or federal, but

he has always voted on the Conservative
side as long as he had the right to vote; but
sînce January, 18-08, he has not voted even

at a municipal election. Jiidge Pringle be-
loncs to that branch of the Presb'terian
Church of * Canada, that was before the union

in connection with the Kirk of ScIâtland.
He is a member of the congregation of -St.
John's church;_ has been for many years an
elder, and a trustee for the church property.
JudgeýPrinole married on the 10th Septem-
bery 1844, Isabella, third daughter of Colonel
the Hon. Alexander Fraser, of Fra8erfield,
in the County of Glengarry. - this mar-

riage there were nine children, five sons and
four daughters. - The youngest datighter,
Edith, died in May, 1882. - The eldest son,

James Farrand, and the folirth son, George
W., are in mercantile business in Cornwall ;
the second son, Alexander Fraser, is a doctor,

practising at Northfield, Minnesota; the third
son, Robert Abercrombie, is a barrister, in
partnership with James Leitch, mayor of
Cornwall ; the fifth, William Rodger Me-

Intyre, îs at McGill University, studyiDg
medicine. He went to the North-West last
April, as a dresser in the Field Hos'pital
corps, was on duty on the Northcote,_ when
she passed Batoche on the 9th of May, and
was wounded in the left shoulder very early

in the action. The eldest daughter, Ann * ie
(now a widow) ' - was married to Arthur

Moren, of Halifax, M.D., son of James.A
Moren, of the saine, city, merchant. The

second daughter, Margaret, married F. J.
Hall, a son of the late James Hall, at one

time sherîff of Peterborough ; the thirdý
Isabella, married Thos. Ritchie, of Halifax,

barrister, son of the Hon. John Ritchie, late
equity judge of Nova Scotia ; the fourtb,
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Maxy Christine, married J. Athalmar Ayl-- nearly twenty years. He has for many Ci
mer, civil engineer, son of the Hon. Henry years likewise been a member of the Pro- e
Aylmer, of Melbourüe, Quebec. Alexander vinicial Synod. He is a Freemason, and a
Pringle married Clara Allen, daughter of member of the board of genbral purposes in

Mr. Allen, of - Northfield ; Robert, married the Grand Lodge of Canada, and isc'hair- b
Ad& Vanarsdale, daughter of J. Vanarsdale, , man of the committee on grievances and ap- C
of Cornwall. peals._ Mr. Walkem is a Liberal-Conserva- CI

Walkem, Richard Thomas, Q.C., tive, and has always taken an active interest biKingston, was born at Waterford, Ireland, in politics. He is vice-president of the fr
on the 30th September, 1840. He is a son Kingston Art School, and a director of the Y(
of Charles Walkem, late royal surve'yor ait- 'Gas Company. He marr'ied, on the 20th of le
tached to the Royal engineen, and latterly April, 1870, Emilie, eldest daughter of Dr. te
of the Mihtia department, Ottawa, by his Henderson, Q.C., chancellor of the Diocese D
wife Mary Anne, daughter of -George of Ontario, and paat'grand master of the su
Boqmer, and sister of the Very Rev. Dean Grand Ludge of Canada. He has by this th
Boomer, of the dioceze of Huron. Charles umion four sons and one daughter.

Walkem belonged t'O a family, which lived Latlamme, Hon. Toussaint, A.K. th
for many generations nearGalta8bl, in Corn- Montreal, P.C., ex-Minister'of Justice for« - - Vii

wall England. ers are descend- Canada, w« born et Montreal., on the 15th1 The Boom he
ed from a Huguenot family, which settled of May, 1827. He is a son of Toussaint do

in the North of Ireland at the end of the Laflamme, a merchant of good standing in-*. th,
8eventeeth century. Richard T. Walkem the commercial capital of Canada, and his cai

is the fourth child of a family of seven sons mother was Marguerite Suzanne Thibau- we
and three daughter8, the eldest of the deau, of Point Claire, a lady who tracecl for
former being at present the '« Hou. -Mr. her descent from one of the first families W.,Ît
Justice Walkem of - the Supreme Court, of France. Her grandfather, we learn from era
British Columbia, and for many year8 a tru8tworthy source, had lived in Grand eoi
premier and attorney-general in 'that pro- Pi 6, at the time of the' expulsion of the col]
vince. The subject of thi8 memoir was, edu- Acadian8, and he, in common with his anc
cated at Phillip's Montreal Academy, and ait compatriots, wu forced to leave the Ilandd the
the High School , and McGill College, of his birth, for reason8 which, are familiar and

Montreal, where he took fir8t, rank honoîr8 to all student8 of the history of French seci
in classics and mathematics, and 8everal domination in America. While yet a bcy, tim

prizes. He left Montreal in 1860 to study you 'Dg Laflamme espou8ed the cause of -is 1
law in Toronto. Here he entered succes- Liberàlism, and identified him8elf with MC(
sively the offices of Geo. A. Walkern, Dr. the great national and progressive move. exeg
Larratt Smith, and Adam Crook8. He ments of the day. He entered the colle" Par

gained the third year scholarship of the of St. Sulpice, and exhibited while théree ed e
Law Society of Upper Canada, and was remarkable powers for study. He next en-- in 1,
awarded a special 8cholarship in the fourth tered the office of the Hon. L. T. Dr'tim- X

year. and he was senior or first-prize student mond, Q.C., aft6rwards judge of the Court men
in each year during hi8 attendance at the of Queen"s 13puch, and in 1848, was called Cart

law 8chool. He removed to Kingston in to the bar of Lower Canada. Wlien only in mati
1864e and entered the office of the late his nineteenth year, he wu elected to the in 1ý
Thomas Kirkpatrick, Q. 0., M. P. ; was respon8ible position of president of the In. Cou]

admitted to the bar in November, 1865 ; stitut Canadien of Montreal. He 8oon be. vice
entered into partnership in 1866 with J. P. came a leader among the younger political elect
Gildersleeve, and sub8equently with J. B. spirits, for he was full of zeal 'and of patrio- the
Walkem. He wa8 created a Queen'8 counsel tism, and believed that hi8 people were suf- Justi

in 1880, and 8ubsequently became profes- fering grievous wrong8. Time and experi. fall
sor of equity in Çueen's University, Kings- ence afterwards 8ubdued the firé of his feel- 311«à
ton. Mr. Walkem à the author of a work ings, but he hu alway8 been a aieadfast -a bill
on Wüls, publi.9hed in 1873, and £or many lover of 'hié people, and true to the interests -of pa

years u8ed as a text-book for atudeuts by of hi8 province. When VAvenir, that bold crees
the Law Society. He published another and brilliant organ of the Rouges, was eqtab- same

work in 1874, on the law relating to the lished, M. Lafiamme was chosen to take a to th
Property of Married Women. He à a leading position upon its editorial staff. The likew
member of the Church of England, and has policy of the party, we are informed, was re- abolit

been a delegate from St. George's Cathedral echoed in the împukoned columus of thenew -and t
to the synod of the Dioce8e of, Ontario for journal. The paper was at no pains to'con- gener
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ceal îta hostility to existing- institutions, and
every outbreak of the people in other, lands

was warw1y applâuded by the conductors of
L'.Arenir. It went at one time beyond the
bounds of .. prudence in invoking hostility to

Canadian institutions, and alarmed the
church, whose clergy thereaftar waged a
bitter war âgainst M. Laflamme and his
friends. The cburch was too strong for the

young liberals, and the English population
leagued itself with the French clergy. " Af-
ter a short but brilliant battle," says Mr.
Dan " the party succumbed before the

supenor force which bad been allied against
them. 1' M. Laflamme, we may say, was ex -
tremely active as the professional adviser of

the seigneun, who claimed indemnity in
virtue of the Seigniorîal Act of 1857-8,'and
he had, whife one of the editors of L'Avenir,

done much to bring about a settlement of
the vexed question. Raving given such

careful and long study to the subject, he was
well qualified to, fill the position of counsel

for the - seigneurs, and he acquitted himself
with marked ability and judgment. On sev-
eral occasions he appeared before the Privy
Cotincil of England to, argue the case, and,

commanded attention there .. by his brilli-
ancy. In, 1856, McGill conferred upon him

the degree of B. C.L., and in 1873, of D.C.L.,
and he was twice elected batânnier for the
section of the bar of Montreal, and several

time8 iselected delegate for the same. He

is profesaor of the'law of real estate at
McGill Univenity, and a member of the

executive of the Refý)rm Association of the
Parti Nationale of Montreal. He was offer-
ed a puisné judgship in theSupreme Court
in 1875, but declined the honour. In 1872)
M. Laflamme waa firat elected to parlia-
ment to represent the County of Jacques
Cartier. In 1874, he was elected by accla-
mation for the same constituency ; and
in 1876, was swora in member uf the Privy
Couneil as Minister of -Inland Revenue,
vice the Hou. Mr. GeoMoii, and was re-
elected on November of the same year. On
the 8th of, June he became Minîster of
Justice, which office he held till the down-
fall of the administration in 18'18. While

Minister of Justice, M.Laflamm' introduced
-a bill for further securing the independence
,of parliatuent ; and a bill giving to the de-'
crees of the Ontario Maritime Court the

same meaning and force as are attached
to those of the Court of Chancery. He
likewise brought in a bill providing for the
abolition of the office 'of receiver-general,
and the creation of the office of attorney-
general, who should be a cabinet minister,

and preside over the Law department with
the Minister of Justice. This bill the

Senate rejected. Other important bills were
also introduced, by or under the auspices of
the bon. gentleman. He was an exceedingly
capable minister ', and bis official décisions

were remarkable for their learning, the
clo-seness and clearness of their reasoning,
and the judicîal spirit that pervaded them.
.M. Laflamme bas been head of the impor-
tant law firm in Montreai of Laflamme,
Huntîngton & Laflamme. He bu never
married.

lUeCrae, Thomas, of Guelph, On-
tario, Stock-breeder and Farmer, is well

known as the foremost breeder of Gall4way
cattle in Canada, and indeed the pioneer of
the black polla in America. For over a
quarter of a century he bas advecated the
excellence and hardiness of the Galloways,
and now more of the first class Galloways
on the farms and ranches of the Western
States trace to animal8 from bis herd than
to any other herd in the continent. Whîle
he bas bred and fed many good animals of
other breeds-as shorthorns,_polled Augus,
and Ayrshires-he has never swerved from
bis fàith in the Galloways. , For many
years his herd has taken a prominent place
at provincial and other exhibitions, and

numerous medals and diplomas attest the
excellence of the animals of his breeding.
Kintail, in .,)ss-8hire, is the home of the
Clan Macrae-originally apçlt MacRa. The
clan claims descent from, the e'arly emigra-
tion of Scots from, Iréland. Icolmkill, the
sacréd isle of St. Columba, is the resting
place of some of their early chiefs. In Kin-
tail they were under the chief of the claný
Mackenzie, and have been for a very long

period allies of that clan. They took up
the cause of the Stuarts, and were out in
the rebellion of lî 15, sufféring very severely
at the battle of Sheriffrauir. Many of the
clan bad to, leave the Highlands at tbis
time, and were scattered over the south-west
of Seotland and the north of Ireland.' The
family front which the subject of this sketch

is deecended have been, since about that
tirae, locafed in the hilly district of Ayr-

shire. Robert MeCrae,- of Cumnock, Ayr-
shire, had a son John, bom in 1749. This
John lived for many veais in New Cum-

nock and married Jeýn7McCowan. He wu
a very godly man, and a strong supporter
of the early dissenters, bis bouse being a
resort of the preachers of the old isecession.
He died in 1827, aged 78. His famüy con-
sisted of seven isons* and two daughters.
The eldest, Ma'maduke MeCrae, born 1772,



moved to Carsphairn, and for many years
herded on the lofty Cairnamore. He sur-

vived till 1856, being at the time of bis
death 84. Hia wife was Sarali Blackwood,
and bis son, David McCrae, was born at the

Holm of Dalquhairn, 30th June, - 1800.
This David married Marîa. Munroe, who

stillsurvives, and their eldest èon, Thomas,
was born at Dukeston, Kella, 23rd October,
1820. David came to Canada with bis son,
and died at Guelph, in 1878, aged 78 years.
Thomas had only such an ed'ucation as the
parish school of the Kells afforded, and at
an early age he waB sent to learn the mys-
teries of ashepherd's life.- The training he
then got he still retains, and he can yet
pick out asheep-by its 'features, notincr and

remembering the face of the- animal as
others do the features of the ' hu-man family.

During bis early life he was much among
the Galloways, in their native district, and
this; no doubt, accounted for bis taking

them up so strongly in Canada. When
nearing, manhood he went again to school
for a time, and then went into ý mercantile
lifeý and -began business in the village of
Lauriston, about six miles from: Castle-

Douklas. JEle built there a shop and dwell-
ing. The shop is still the principal one in

the villagge, and the business, with the post
office, stül retained and conducted by bis
nephews. Thomas had before this married
Jean Campbell, daughter of William Camp-
bell anà Jean Scott. The Campbells were
an old family on the upper ranges of the
Water of Nithý William'a father having been
many years tenant of the farm. of Daliig,

New Cumnock. The family werie Covei;ý-
téra'during the time of the persecution, as
were also the Scotta, who came from, near
Lockerbie for greater security. Both families
were atrong dissenters, and supporters of

the U.P. Church. In 1849, Thomas McCrae
decided to, ' emigrate to Canada, -and -having
sold bis business to bis brother-in-law-

Walter Scott - Campbell-he left Kircud-
bright, with hiz wife, and family of two
children- David and Margaret-and accom-
panied by bis father's family, sailed by the
Countess of Galloway to Liverpool, and
thence by the ship Empress to New York.
The voyage was anything but pleasant those
days. An incipient mutiny amongst the
steerage pas'sengers was put down by the

offiéers, and was not so formidable as the
amall-pox which. followed. Arrived at New

York, they came up the Hudson to Albany,
where every effort was made to prevent the
emigrants from going to Canada, and some

were, against their will, sent west. They

would not be turned, and by way of Roch-
ester crossedLake Ontario, landed at Tor-
onto, and fëom thence went by boat to
Hamilton. Arrived there in the month of
M.ty, the families were put iii lodgings, and
the heads sallied out to spy the land. Go-

ing down one of the streets in'Hamilton,
they saw- a stage coach starting, and enquired'

where it was going, and received for answêr,
'I To Galt and Guelph," and this wa-s the

first time they had heard the iname
'ýGiielph." They took passage, and after.
passing Galt, were the only passengers.

The roads were very bad, and much of the
way had to be made on foot, and several
times the driver had to be assisted to pry
the wheels out of mud-holes by the help
of a fence, rail. Arrived at Guelph, they-
went into the country the next day, and
rented the farm of the late Mr. Davis,,

about six miles fr'om, the town. The families
were brotight from. Hamilton as -soon as

possible, and the ' colonist life began. The
new life was strange to them, but they went

at it with a will, and did fairly well. Hear-
ing of a church a few miles off, in Er'amosa,

they walked over one Sabbath day, and
heard the late Dr. Barrie, of Eramosa,

preach. At the close of the service the Dr.,
noticing the strangers,- came forward, and

shaking them. heartily by. the hand, wel-
comed them to the church and the land,

and in hiz -quaint, humorous. way added:-ý-
11 You have come to, a #and country-a
grand country, but the scum of all the earth

come here. "' The acquaintance thtis curi-
oualy begun ripened. into friendship, which
continued till Dr. Barrie'a death. Thomas
worked on ý the farm with his father all the

summer and fall of 1849, but early in 1850
he moved into Guelph, and took such worL
as could be got. Times were dull-very
dull-and even for a willing worker there

wu little to, be got. His first job was
cutting cord-wood with a buck saw. This

waa followed by barreling flour in the
People's Milla and weighino, grain, and in

the spring he secured the position of clerk
and bookkeeper in the Wellington Foun-
dry. Thà position he held for three years,
and left it to go into business with David
Anderson, in the Guelph Lumber Yard.
This business began as MeCrae & Anderson,
continued for oome timie, and when Mr.
Anderson left -for his farm in Erin, the
business wu continued byr Thomas McCrae
alone for some time, and then as McCrae
& Thomson, with John Thomson. This

firm purchued the saw mills and timber
limits in East Flamboro, and the mills were

wàý
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run till the pinotimber was all cut away in
the section. During this time Mr. McCrae
supplied the lumber and timber for most of
the large buildings in Guelph, and for the
Grand Trunk while building. Some of the
finest pine lumber ever manufactured in
Canada was cut at these mills, and while
the commoner sorts were marketed at
Guelph, the clear and select was sent by

teain to Lake Ontario, and shipped to
Albany and New York. The pine in this
section grew amongst hard-wood. The
trees were few, but very large and fine, and
the lumber was fine soft, and much of it
clear. For many years there would be
made clear planks, six, eight and ton inches
thîck, and too wide to go between the
stakes of a wao,gon-fifty inches. When
,the lumber trade was over, Mr. McCrae
went into, the knitting trade with J. &
A. Armstrong and John Anderson, who,
with Mr. McCraes son, David, formed the

firm. of Armstrong, McCrae & Co. They
built the woollen works in Guelph, on Hor-
skinson -street; the firm being formed in
1866. Since the Messrs. Armstrong left
the firm and started the manufsàure of

carpetB, the ôld firm has been carried on as
McCrae & Co. ' The firm bave a reputa-

tion for the excellenice of theiryarns and
knitted goods all over the Dominion, from.
Halifax to Victoria. Thomas McCrae, froûl
the time he became connected with the

woollen trade, was anxious to, utilize the
long wools of Canada, and always regretted
that there was no home demand for the
long lustre wools that were- exported to, the--
United States.. To obviate this as soon as
he could arrange it, he had the firrn. put in
worsted machinery to comb the long Cana-

dian wools. This departmont is now car.
ried on at the firms mills on Mill-land, and
thé yarns ' turned out are sustaining the

reputation of the firza ' for excellent 'work-
manship. The milla of the firm employ

about 300 hands, and are a great benefit to
the City of Guelph. In 1863, Mr. McCrae,
,Who had up to that time lived in Guelph,

moved to his farm, ashort distance to ihe
south-west, adjoining what is now the On-
tario Agricultural College. For some years
beforer this he had been actively engaged
with his Galloway bord, which he has now
had for over twenty-five years. His success
in this line hàs been already alluded to.

With the pure-bred cattle he also took up
Cotswold sheep and Essor pigs, and for
some years has had very superior Clydesdale
horses., He bas a stud of seven pure-bred
females, several of them prize winners. In

1870 there was no -market for the beef so
larzely grown in the County of Wellington,

and Mr. McCrae set him8elf to find an out-
leý for the beef, which -at that time was ' a
dru", and could not be sold. He formed a

partnership wîth Gideon Hood, George
Hood and A. E. Goodfellow, went to, Eng-

land, and opened a market there, and for
some years packed and shipped the largest

part of the cattle coming to, Guelph market.
The business, whilst it did great good at a
critical time, was not rémanerativ'e, and
when by the opening of the live stock trade
with England a new and. permanent outlet
was found, the business was discontinued.

Thomas McCrae is an active Presbyterian.
For many years an elder in the old U. P.
Church-Rev. R. Torrance's-he took an
active part in all church courts where hie

duties called him ; was for many years
superintendent of Sabbath schools, and is

still an active member of the Home Mission
committee of, the Presbyterian Church of

Canada. He -'was à meniber of the Pan-
Presbyterian Couneil, whieh met at Phila-

delphia in l8î8, and was a member of the
union committee, which. drafted the ba8is
of union for the, différent Presbyterian
bodies in the Dominion.. In politics Mr.
MeCràeisaLiberal,ýmall-his.fatlier,,swere.
and a strong supporter of al] measures of

reforni tending to the good of the people.
He has never filled any municipal office,
would never join any secret society, and the

only municipal office he has filled has, been
that of school trustee, which lie did for
several years, taking an active interest in
all educational matters. , He has a family
of two sous and two daughters. The eldest
son, David, being the manager in the firm
of McCrae & Co., and the youngest, Wilham,
being a farmer and stock-breeder near
Guelph. Ris da'ýàghter, Margaret, is the
wife of Rev. R. Leask, of St. Helen's, and
hie youngest daughter, Jane, is with her
parents et the old homestead.

White, Frederick, Comptroller of the
North-West Mounted Police, Ottawa, was

born in England, on- the 16tfi-February,
1847. He was educated in hie native « place,
and on his arrival in Canada settled iü the
City of Ottawa. On the 18th of March,
1869, he entered th:e Canadian civil service
as clerk in the departnient of Justice. lu
April 1876, he was transferred to the de-
partment of State as clerk in charge of the-
Mounted Police branch. On the 23rd Sep-
tember 187'8, he wu promoted to a chief

èlerkship, ; and in the sanie year wu trans-
ferred to, the department of the Interior,
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with the title of comptroller. In July 1883, Betbune, bowever, liad been a careful Btu-, tic
he received further, the highest promotion dent of publie questions, and bad an ambi- col

by obtaining the rank of deputy-head. tion te enter political, life. In 1870 he re- col
From 1880 te 1882 Mr. White was private signed his office and becamé a candidate for _-trii
secretary te the Right Honourable Sir John Stormont, at the général élections of 1872, tut
A. Macdonald. Mr. White is married te for the Législature of Ontario. Re was nit
the eldest daughter of the, late R. W. unsuccessful, but upon the sittîng member me
Cruise of Ottawa. There is probably net in being unseated and a new elAction held, He
the civil service of Canada a more popular he was returned. i He was re-elected at thé Ani
o ' flicial than Mr. White; and he is held in general elections of 1875, and coutinued to Oet
especial esteeln by young men. Nor is the represent this constituency till June, 1879, Dr.

esteem confined te the officials of his own when he declined te become a candidate the
department: Mr. Whitela warm admirers again, owing te his extensive practice and dîe(

are te be found in all the departments. It 'the importance'of devoting te it his whole ]y r
is certainly a cause for congratulation te time and attention. He removed te Toronto con
posseu, the qualities of heart which can in November, 1870, andin conj unction with the

make one se popular ; but it can also be the Hon. Edward Blake, S. H. Blake -and lindsaid, of Mr. White that he is one of the most J. K. Kerr, established the firm of Meurs.- me
efficient oflicers in the service ; and that Blake, Kerr and Béthune. Upon the ele-
man never better earned. or deserved promo- vation te the bench of the late Chief Juis- Ma
tien than he did. The department, at the tice Harriso'n. and Chief Justice - Mou, lie Can
head of which lie has been' placed, has come aFsociated himself with their former part- Cou
now te be one of the most important in the ners, Messrs. F. Osler and Charles Moss, yeai
public serv ' ice; and its responsýbilities are and formed '. the . well known law firni of ne -r
certain te increaae, for the -Indiain problem Béthune, Oaler 'and-'- Mosfi, which wu con. lad:
must grow' more ta ' ngled before the difficul- tinued till ihe appointment of Mr. 0.91er tain

ties are removed. But Mr. White is a eafe te the bench. 'Che firm, thereafter was worl
man at the helm. known ais Bethune, Mou, Faléonbridae &

Bethune, James, LL.D., (deceued), Hoyles, and it became one of the most pro- prés
was born on the 7th July, 1840, at Glen- minent and successful légal firme in the offic

garry, Ontario. He is descend.ed from two country. In 18'd5 Mr. Béthune wu elected of E
old and well known Scotch families : on a bencher of the Law Society of Ontario, and com,

Me fathees aide from the Bethunes, and he bail for some years been lecturer on whei
on his mother's from the Mackenzies. Bis jurisprudence for that body. He wag one Nort

great-grandfather Angus Biathune, was a of the Queen's counsel appointed by the tune
U. E. loyalist, who settled at Glengarry Ontario government, and when the consti- Linc
in 1778. ]Elere were born Duncan Bethune, tutionality of such appointment was raised, with
our ' subject's grandfather, and Angus Beth- he at once resumed, the gown of stuff, and canil
une, his, father. rSee elsewhere in these laid by the silken one. While," says an Whi
pages memoir of Angus Béthune.]» The authority before us, "' there bave been dif- the e
mother of James Béthune was Ann, dauýh- fering opinions as te the wis ' dom of this dent

ter of 'John -Mackenzie, of Glengarry. course, there has - been none as te the high prés]
James Bethune spent two yeurs àt the sense of honour that would, net permit him ed N
University of Queen's College, Kinestonli te retain a distinction, the validity of which colin

and then eintered University Collegê,, To- wu open even te theslightest imputation." ed uý

ronto, graduatin from the latter institu- Mr. - Béthune was one of the very ableàt 1
9 -1862.

tien in 1861 ý and recciving the dégrée of lawyeris at the Canadian bar. Bis learnin retar
bachelor -of laws. Concurrently with his wu wonderfully wide, and his power o tion

university pursuits, James Béthune atudied penetrating a case, seeing its surroundings, Veloi
law, first entering the office of Judge and of then lucidly presenting it as a whole, ity.
Pringle, of , Cornwall, and afterwards that remarkable. Bis statements- were calm, affair

of Edward Blake, Toronto. Re was called clear and straightforward ; and lie was with- best j
te the bar of Upper Canada, at Euter out a superior in the application of légal clearl
terni, 1862, and te the bar of Québec, in principles. He always scorned te avail Pgan0
1869., At once, upon being admitted te himself of " quibbles," the stock-in-trade upon
the bar of 'Upper Canada, b e commenced the of little men; and- he even -candidly ad- place
practice of his profession at Cornwall, and mitted the weak points in his own case. they-

three years later waa appointed county The judges were always glad when he came in thE
crown attorney, for the united Counties of before them, for lie never worried them .,was ,,

Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry. Mr. with ad.captandièm arguments. His prac- has hi

-
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son joined the Grand Trunk in 1861, îts
traffic earnings wore for that year. %8,3,710,

319, with a mileage of, 1090. In 1883 the
-revenue had become ffl,828,69t, which
includes the Midland and Great West-
ern earnings, and the total mileage was
2"473. Whîle the Grand Trunk Co. hold
the control of Canadian tratfic there was
no noed to seek further extension, or
other connections, but when there came
into, the field a- rival enormously bon-

used by the government of Canada, it
waa Biniply a choice between extension or

downfall. Here a timorous heart, or an
ôrdinary head, directing thé deatiffies of the
Grand Trunk, would have been sadly out of
place. Some me ' n, those who knew the
matchle-9s capacity, the sound, clear judg-
ment Pf Mr. Hickson, were satisfied that ho
was e(jual to the emergency ; but there were
many who said, 1 'The Grand Trunk must

go to the.wall." But the difficulty seemed
to be just the sort of task to caR forth, not

alone his ability, but his enthusium. At
first we see him selling. to the Dominion

government, for the sum. of a million and a-
half of dollars, the u lîremu'erative Riviere
du Loup line ; and it next was announced
that the ChicaoO extension wu a fact accom-
plishod, and that the Grand Trunk had con-
nection with, wu irideed part of, the great
,A merican sy8tem-including Canada as well
as the United States-of railroads. Those
who made the dark prophecies then had the
fact brought home that the Grand Trunk
was not goiug to the wall, and. once more
was the transcendent ability of Joseph Hick-
son made manifest. But though courage
and enterprise of so large a character have
marked the career of Mr. Hickson, ho has

béen prudent in expenditure, and there ià
noue of the loosenesEs 'or leakage in his man-
agement whieh eat into the profita of great
enterpriseaunderleaseconomicalsupervîaion.
The history of the Grand Trunk under Mr.

Rickson hu been a splendid one ; and its fu-
ture is, assured. No rival, no matter how
supported by govemmen ts, can Bhake it now.
Beaides being manager of the Grand Trunk,
Mr. Hickson is president of the Michigan
Air Line; of the Chicago, Detroit, and Cana-
ada G. T. Janction Railroad; is vice-presi-
dent of the -Montreal and Champlain J unc-
tion, and of the International Bridge Co.-,
Buffalo. He iis also a director of the Central
Vermont Railway, and - he is - aawciàted in,
the management of nearly 5000 miles of
railway and steamboat service. Mr. Hick-
son married, in 1869, Catherine Daw, a
niece of the great brewer, and has by thi-s

tice was extensive, ranging from, the Assize
court to the Supreme court ; and he waà

connected with many important criminal
,trials, election trials, cases involving consti-

tutional questions, and cases of great mag-
nitude in equity. He always was a Refor-
mer ; and favoured compulsory voting.
He was a Presbyterian, and an elder in St.
Andrew's Church, Toronto. He married on
October 30th, 1860, Elizabeth, daughter of

Dr. Rattray, of Cornwall. By this union
there were four children. Mr. Bethune
dîed on the 18th December, 1884, profound-
]y regretted by the legal fraternity, and the

community at large'. His reputation wu
the highest for integrity, honour and ster-
liug parts ; and he had but just reached the

meridian of bis professional power8Ï.
Hiekson., Joseph,, Montreal, General

Manager of the Grand Trunk Railway of
Canada, wu borri at Otterburn, in the
County of Northumberland, england, in the

ye-ar 1830. It is înteresting to note the man-
ner in which this north country English
lad rose to the highest position he can at-
tain amongst the railway men of the new
world. Unaided, and solely by his own
sheer strength, of character, he gained bis
present eminence. He started life in the
offices of the present North Eastern Railway
of England, and when he retired from. that

coinpany'wu agent at Carlisle. In 1851
when Mr. (now Sir James)- A-11port left the

»N-orth Eastern. Raüway and allied bis for-
tunes with the Manchester, -Sheffield and
Lincolnshire Company, Mr. Bickson went
with him, and after ten years'service lie be-

came assistant to the general manager.
While engaged in thi-4 capacity lie attracted

the attention of Sir Edward Watkin,- presi-
dent of the M. S. & L. R.,, who was also
president of the Grand Trunk. He appoint-
ed Mr. Hickson to the positioni of chief ac-
countant of the Grand Trunk, and be enter-
ed upon- bis duties - in Canada, in January,
1862. Shortly afterwards lie was made sec-
retary and treaieurer of the company, a posi-
tion in which he had opportunitîes of de-
velopino, bis talent of administrative capac-
ity. In the . direction of Grand Trunk

affairs in England there was some of the
best financial heada in the empire, and very

clearly discerning that the- success of their

,gigantie enterprise would depend largely
upon the management, they resolved to
place in the chair the man whose ability
they- had'come to regard above all others
in their employ, and in 1874, Mr.- Bickson

'was appointed general manager, ý and he
has held that office since. When Mr. Hick-
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marriage a family of six children living. He

is an office-bearer in the St. Andrew's Pres-

byterian Chii.rch. Mr. Hickson"s career îs

a successfiil one, due to, hard work, àllied

to the too rare attribute.9 on this continent-,

of entire hinesty and straightforward deal-

ing : he does right - because it is right. In

his quarter of a century's administration of

Gra nd Trunk affairs he has had to encounter

many obstacles and dark forebodings, but

his great quality of perseverance makes him,

overcome thom, and attain results which, to

one less persistent, would never have beeri

acbieved.
Englishg Rev. E. N.. M.A., London,

is a gentleman of learning and great admin-

istrative ability, and is principal of Hell-

mnth Ladies' College, in the City of London,.

Ontario. This p9pular institution is named

after its founder, the Richt Rev. Bishop

Hellmuth, D.D., -D.C.L., and wu estab-

lished in the year 1869. This college wu

founded with the object of providing a

thorough, liberal and useful educatîonfor

young, ladies. The Bystem of this institu-

tion lis based upen 1lsound Protestant prin-

ciples as the only solid foundation, for the

right formation of'character." It is be-

cause it has adhered so closely to, his aima,

and achieved auch Etplendid reaults that we

give it a place in these pages as a repre-

sentative Canadian institution. Being with-

in - a mile of the City of London, which is

àbout three and a-half hours from Detroit

and Suspe - naïon, Bridge, o''a through-raü

route between the eut and the'west, the

college is -easily accessible from any point

in the Dominion or the United States. The

buildings, ' handsome and-commodious struc-

tures, composed of atone and brick, are situ-

ated upon a prominènt, high and airy loca-

tion, and stand in the centre of large grounds,

comprising lâO acres, and in -the midst of

most picturesqu é sceneryý on the. banks of

the river Thames. The main building is 118

feet in length, by sixty feet in depth, with

spacious corridors on each floor the fuR

length of the building, and a verandah, in

front of the building, ten feet wide. The

.building contaim . capacious class-rooms,

.studios, Museum,. library, dining-hall, draw-

Mg-rooms, dormitories, , private bed-rooms,

sanitorium, baths, hot and cold, and all

other appurtenances of a college. The width

of the corridors, and the double staircases,

eord- ample room throuË4 all the passages

of the building. The bed-*rooms are large,

airy, and well. ventilated, and the doors are

provided with transom ventilators. - The

premises have been expressly planned and

10MvD]A OF-

arranged to meet every possibleéducational
and domestic requirement of the pupils.

Theventilation,1 heating and drainage are

on the most modern and'approved plan, and

there is steam coil in every room. Hydrants

mith hose' attachments, and fire hand-

grenades are placed on every floor, and

there 'are the most complets-, facÎities for pro-

tection and escape in çue of fire. The table

is stipplied with wholesomEi* food, in good

variety, well prepared and well served and

the staff and pupils"dine together. The dis-

cipline of ýthe college, itz domestic, social

and educationa - 1 departments, are under the

careful and constant supervision of the Rev.

îr. English and his wife, the vice-principal.

-Mrs. Engliah devotes herself to the comfort

and bealth of the pupils, and is happy al-

ways to correspond with parente, or guardi-

ans, in regard to their daughters. A com-

petent seamatresa has the overaiglit of the

young ladies' wardrobes,, and with an assist-

ant,- make'-"ý-all necessary repairs. Every-

thing is done to make the college an attrac-

tive christian home, and the arrangements

for the bealth and comfort of the puffils are

perfect. A thorough course in French,

German, Italian, Latin. and Greek, and in

the English branches -is afforded ; French îs

spoken in the coUege, and a French service

is held in the chapel ever' second Sunday

afternéon by 'a French clerLrvman of the

Church of England. The musical depart-

ment is unsurpassed,_ and is modeled after'

tbe g'reat conservatories. Weekly lectures'

and recitals by the director, and rehearsals

1 by the pupils, are prominent features in

this department. Rareý advantages are af-

forded in the various dëpartments of draw-

ing, .painting in oil and water colour ; pastel,

and crayon ;- decoration on china, plush,

> velvet, &c.; wood carving, modelling, etch-

ing, repousse work and designing. The study

of the Holy Scriptures and definite religious

teaching occupyan important place in the

L coUege exercises.. Divine service is lield in

L St. Anne's chapel, situàted in the college

i grounds. Habite of reading are fos-tered by

a well appointed reading room, sppplied,

with the best periodicals in literature and

art, including French and- G3rman publîca-

tions. Conspicuous attention is. paid to the

1 department of exercises and pastimes ; calis-

i thenics, dancing, and out-door sports, rid-

ing, driving, tennis, croquet, skating and

B tobogganingare provided for. - In £ne, the

aim.-of this coUege is.to diréétands'upervise,

a on broad and liberal principles, all employ-

e mente, -pastimes, and exercises of pupilB,

1 . whether pertaining to their moral, intellec.
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al tual or physical trainiug. Of tbis înstitu- another sheet, we get a vÎew Of the interior
tion the lady patroness is H. R. H. the Prîn- of the handsome cDllege chapel, and the

e ces8 Louize. The president is I. F. Hell- sketch overlays an exquisitelv hfe-like spray
d muth, LL.B., and the vice-president is the of pine. Upon the cover 'is the picture
ts, Rev. E. N. English, M. A. - The visitors which we have first de8cribed. As for the

are the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of principal, the Rev. E. N. Enclish, he is the
Huron ; the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of very soul of enthiis,.*azm, and he 8eems to be

0- Toronto, and the Very Rev. the Dean of peculiarly gifted for the responsible position
le Huron. The professorial 8taff is as follow8 : given to his charge.
d Principal, the Rev. E. N. Fnglish, M.A., Comstock, Wlîllam Ilenry, Brock-

Toronto University ; vice-principal, Mrs. E. ville, wa8 born at Batavia, (,renesee county,
N. English ; professor of English literature New York, on the Ist of Aus4ust, 1830. The

al and hi8tory, I. F. Hellmuth, LL.B., Trinity Comstocks were among the fint settlers of the
Colle-e. Cambridge, England ; chaplain and State of Connecticut. In 1'195 Samnel Com-

V. professor of clas8ics and mathematics, the stock, severed his relations with hîs native
1. Rev. C,. B. Sage, B.A., Trinity University, 8tate, and removed to Gilbertsville, Otsego,
rt Toronto ; French chaplain and professor of county, New York, where he located upon

modern languagesý the Rev. C. B. Guille- the extreme western limit of the settlement,:
mont, B. A., late of, University of Paris, at that time con8idered- the "far west?'
France ; profe8sor of natural science, the Samuel's brother, John L. Com8tock, 'of

he Rev. Minter Seaborne, late of London Unî- Hartford, Connecticut, was the author of
t- versity, England ; profe8sor of physiology, " Comstock's Chemistry and Natural Phil-
y- A. G. Fen-mýick ', M. D., M. R.C.S., England ; osophy," for many years'one of the stan-
C_ teacher of Englizh 8ubjects, Miss K. John- dard text books of the United States.
ts ston, ' late of England ; teacher of German, William H. Comstock, the subject of this
re to be appointed. The director of the mu- sketch, is the son of Edwin P. Comstock,

sical department is Thomas Martin', pupil who removed to, Batavia in 1828. Mrs. Ed-
of the renowned Capellmeïster, Dr. Carl win P. Comstock died in 1831, and her hus-

îs Reinecke, and various others of -the most band imraediately proceeded to New York
ce distingui8hed masters, of the world, grad- city, where he established an extensive drug
ay uate and prizeman of the Leipsic Royal and medicine business, the connections of

he Con8ervatorium of'Musie, and winner of the establishment spreading over the en-
t-I the Lord O'Hagan prize and medal in the tire union., William H., having acquired a

ter, Reyai Iri8h, Academy of Music, Dublin, Ire- knowledge, of the trade, in 1854 succeeded
res land. > The piani8t and organist îs Miss the firm of Comstock Brothers, and con-

als Elwell, kA.M., medallist, and, certificated tinued the establishment in- New York
in for pianoforte, IR.A.M., London, England. city, and also opened a branch in Brock--ý,

af- a In 1864 the head office was remove
W_ A vocalist is to be ''ppointed, at an early, ville. d

day. The art departrnent is under the di- from New York city to Morristown, St.
rection of J., R. Seavey, of European school8 Lawrence countyï New York, opposite, and
of art. We have before, us a copy -of the near, »rockville, Ontario, thug securing the

annual circular of the college, a publica- persouâl. supervision of the proprietor, who
dy tion in itselfworthy of finding a place upon froin this date' made a specialty, in the

us the parlour table. It is tastefully printed, manufacture of the celebrated Dr. MorBe's
he showing the stuffles pursued in ëach- year, Indian Root Pills, which have become Bo
in Il and the letter-presa pages are interspersed famous throughout, the republic, as well as

ge with illustrations froin the discernîng and in the British provinces. Raving -married
by cultured pencil of J.- R. Seavey. One of Josephîne, daughter of the late Billa Flint,

ied, these is enèircIed by a -maple bouib, and Mr. Comstock took up his permanent resi-
ud exhibîts upon a hill the highý river-bank, dence 'in Brockville, -becomino, -a Brîtish

es- the beautiful college buildings, the Thames subject. _ In 1883 he contested the Brock-
the moving.at leisurely pace below, past "rôcky ville ridîng in the Liberal intere8t for a seat

is- wooded shores." In another division of in the House -of Commons, and was only
id- the picture you 8ee a rustic bridge, half defeated by a majority of five votes." In

nd smotnered, in bushes, and beyond. the col-' business operations he has been eminently
the lege chapçI. SÛR in another division may. successful, and ha8 acquired a bandsome

ise, 111 He bas devoted his energies and
be seen a verandah upon which two young fortune.

0y. girlB are seated, each with a book up- means to, the improvement of his adopted
ilB, on her lap, while beyond is a sketch of be- town, and has been instrumental in causing

witchinaly béautiful scenery. Again, upon the erection of ma'y of the finest and most

1
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substantial. buildings there., As mayor, and
as member of the town cotincil, he advo-
cated all necessary municipal improvements

with untîrîng zeal, bis aim being to make
Brockville one of the morit beautiful towns

in Ontario. We take pride, in counting Mr.
Comstock amang Canadians, and have no

hesitation in describing him as a represen-
tative one.

Mitchell, Thomas, -Ha'ilton, was
born near Brighton, in. Sussex, England, in

1832. He is a -son of Robert and Louisa
ý(nates) Mitchell, who emigrated- to Canada
-in 1835. settling in what is now the town of

Brantfýrd. Bere Robert Mitchell entered
into the business of building and contract-

îng, with his brother Thorn- as, continuing in
the sanie until 1836,when lie died, leaViDg
four children, the subject of this sketch
being the third of the family. Mm. Mt-
ehell is still living, and resides with lier son,
Thomas. , In the days of Thomas Mitchell'.%
boyhood, education was not as easy to ob-
titn as at the p'resent time, and lie was

left much upon -his own resources for his
,educational training. Atthe-age.ofninehe

entered the employ of Jam'es Fishý, of Brant-
ford, and there remained. four years. In
1845, lie apprenticed himaelf to Alfred
Reid, boot and shoemaker, of, the. saine
place, and here hg remained till 1852. Then
,for a year he-pursued hie trade in différent

towns, but his health beginning to fail hîm,
,he was ad vised by bis physician to renounce

thi8 trade. This lie did, and entered upon
the occupation of cigar-making, at which, he

continued till 1855, when he tried his hand
at photography, in which he engaged for a

year. He next returned to, Brantford, there
-opened a ci,,ar store, which lie conducted

for a year, and then began to travel for a
brootii manufacturing bouse in Brantford.
ln 1861, he entered the establishment of
Bruce & Mugridge,'of Hamîlton, broom

manufacturens, and three years later bought
ýout the concern, which he carried on, alone
for sev'en years, when he admitted as part-
mers Stepheii* King, of the township ý of Bin-

brook, Wentworth, and Charles Mitchell,
his brother. This partnership continued till
1875, when it dissolved, and the manage-
ment was assumed by our- subject for the
next six years (1881). A. W. Gage now en-
tered an- a partrier, but in 1883 the connection
was severed, and Mr. Mitchell, once more

assuming the aole proprietorship, which lie
bas maitained, with constantly increaaing
popularity and success, down to the time of

writing. Mr. Mitchell was for two years
alderman of what is now No. 3 ward of the

City of Hamilton, and' he wag one of the
most active and influentîal spirits in pro.

i mofing the scheme for the construction of
the Hamilton and North-Western Railway,
and to his zeal and push was the success, of
the project in a large measure due. During
thé agitation prêvailing over this project,
Mr. Mitchell) with George Roach, ex-niayor
of the cîty, proceeded to Ottawa and repre-
sented to the government there the practic-
ability of coming in by the west end of the
Fity, thus saving the expense of bridging'
and avoîdinr the menace to, navigation, over
the Burlington canal. This project strength-
ened the government in demandîng froin the
company a substantial, bridge crossing the

canal. Mr. Mitchell's arguments proved
most convincing, and the consequence was

that one of the finest bridçves in (janada now
spans the Burlington Bay canal. Mr. Mit-
chell bas been a shareholder"in the Harnil-
ton and North-Westem Railway'; in the
Royal Canadian Insurance Company of Mon-
treal, and in the Merchanta' Building Asso-
ciation of Hamilton. 'He bas likewise been
a - partner in the Rabjohn, 1ting -& Co.

foundry, of Hamilton. . In 1875, he was
elected a trustee of the Orphan Asyluîn of

H'amilton, which position he still holds. In
religion, he professes Methodi8m, and has
held all the church oflices, being at present
steward of Zion -tabernacle, of which the
Rev. Mr. Snyder à pastor. In church mat-

ters Mr. Mitchell bas always taken au active
and zealous part, -and from, year to year has
been sent as a representative of his church
to the conference. He was a member of the

first ceneral conference held in Toronto; is
a member of the Bible Society, and of the
Y. M. C. X In.polïtic,3, he bas been a life-
long- amdý a true Reformer. la 18-57, he

married Isabella, daughter of the late John
MeVicar, of Miount Plèasant, Ontario. We
may -add that the mother of our subject

married twice, the second time in 1846, Mr.
Ede, of Brantford, becoming -her, husbaiid.

She remoyed, with Mr..Ede to Hamilton in"
1863, and here he died two years later,
leaving one daughter. Mrs. Ede îs still liv-
ing, residing with the subject of this sketch,
and although in ber eightieth year, she is

healthy and active, enjoying the comforts
and the care of ber son"B comfortable home.

Ilamilton,, Charles James.. M.D.,
Cornwall, third son of the late Dr. Hamil-
ton", of Goderièh, was born on September
15thý 185-0, at Goderich. He is a son of

Mlèrgan J. Hamilton, who was a son of
Lieutenant Hamilton, of the Royal navy, by
Annie L. 5 eldest daughter of the late James
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Watson, mercbant of Coderich, and late of
Glasgow. Charles J. Hamilton received bis
early education at the C'oderich Grammar

schoo ', an ' d afterwards bis profes8îonal
education at the University of Toronto.

Upon graduating, lie settled in Goderich,
entering into partnerahip with G. C. Sh4n-
non, M. D.. and rem'oved to Cornwall in
1879, wlien lie entered into partuèrship with,
the late J. J. Dickinson, I.D., and reinained,
associatet4 . with that gentleman until bis
death in 1 84. - Dr. Hamilton was at the
time of leaving Goderich to settle in Corn-
wall, assistant surgeon of Huron batt., No.
:33, under Lleut?-Col., the Hon. A. INI.
Ross ; and he' *as also a member of 1
Company, Queens Own Rifles, under Col.

Otter. He is at present senior warden of
Rose Croix chapter, No. 18. Royitl and
Oriental Freemasonry, 33 :> , 95 'ý1 and 90 0 ;
îs worthy master of Cornwall lodge, No.

125, G. R.. C.e A. F &- A. aynetnber of
Oriental lodge, No. 163, 1. 0. 0. F.; and a
a P. C. R. of Court Stormont, 1ýo. 3, 1. 0.

Foresters. He, likewise, is a Tnember of
Cornwall lodge, No. 214, A.ý 0. U. W. He
has always been and is now'a Conservative
in politics, believing that the policy of Sir
Jolin A. Macdonald and his followers is

best calculated to fùrther the interests of
this country. Dr. Hamilton was elected a

member of Cornwall town couneil in 18851,
and deputy reeve of the same town in 1886.
He is a devoteà adherent of- the Episcopal
charch. He married on December 22nd,
1880, Harriett S., eldest- daugliter of the-
late J. J. Dickinson,'M.D. of Cornwall., Ont.
We may add that his wife's father was eldest
son of the late Noah Dickenson, M. D., a
U. E. loyalist, who settled in Cornwall, over

eighty years -ago. Herî mother was Miss,
Mountain, youngest daughter of the late S.

3. Mountain, D.D., of Cornwall, and a first
cousin of the.late Bishop Mý)untain, of' Que-
bec, first Episcopal Bishop in Canada. , .

Chamberlain, Theodo-re F., Mor-
risburgh, Ontario, the only son of the late
Ashern' A. Chamberlain, M.D., and Eliza
Ann Chamberlain, of the village of Farmers-

ville, County of Leeds, Ontario. Bis- ances-
tors were of English -origin; and A. A.
Chamberlain., was borit at Peacham,, 'Ver-
monty U.S., on February 12th-, 1810. He

came to Upper Canada in 1815, and settled
at Smiths Mills, township of, Bastard,

County of Leeds. In hia early boyhood he
was obliged to provide for himself, which,
lie did by working iù the summer months
for wages, and attending school in the win-
ter. He went to the school at -Potsdam,

St. Lawrence county, N. Y., for a time ; and
soon after he commenced the -study of medî-

cine, atter-dîn(, lectures at Fairfield Medical
Colleoe New York. Eettirning to bis adopt-
ed home, lie commenced the practice of hi&
profession. At the age of sixteen heentered
the militia service, and passed throuA all
the r,,rades till he attained the rank of'ý r-)
major. Re practiced bis profession at
ýSinith's 'Mills up -to 1858, when he removed
bis , family to Fariiieravil'e, township of
Young, in the sanie county. In politics he
had Gýeii a Reformer of the old school,

beino, a warm friend of Baldw-in, and %Vil-
liarn Lyon IIacKenzie. During what is

known as the Beverley riots in South Leeds,
he -nearly lost bis iife at the hands of the
Tory party, tinder the leadership of Ogle R.

Gowan. He was, one of the deputation
from Upper Canada who went to the rescue

of Lord Ehrin, at the burning of the parlia-
ment buildinui in M'ontreai, 1849., He
was for iriany years a justice of the peace of

bis county and was made a member of the-
INIasonic order, in one of the oldest lodges
in Upper Canada, known as Harmony lodge.
In 1859, he resuscitated the old lodgye under
the name of Rising Sun lodge, Far'ers-
ville, and was for several years ina-ster
of the sanie. Dr. Chamberlain was post-
master from. the fir8t establishment of the

post office at Sinith's Mills (the name being
rhaný -ed by him, Éo Harlem), up to the tim'
of bis removal to Farmersville. He was a
mernber and licentiate of the Col'ege of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, and

M.D. of the Philadelphia Eclectie Medical
Colleee, Pennsvlvania, U. S. He was a

memýer of the Wesleyan Methodist church,,
a.staunch tempérance man, and a member
for many years of the order of the Son8 of

Temperance, holding most of the offices in
connection with the order. He dîed on the

20th February, 1883. The mother of our
subject was born on October 15th, 1803, -in

the town of Pawling, Quaker Hill, State of
New York, and is now living at Farmers-
ville. Her father Hewlett Toffy, was bora
in the sanie town, on Decemher tith, J 776.

Her mother wàs born at Newfairfield, Con-tInecticut, 9th of Augus é 84, and died at
Farmersville, 1876. T. F. Chamberlain baa-
one !sister who was born at Smith's Afills,
on August 2nd, 1836, and is now living at
Parry Sound, being the widow of the late
John C. Miller, ex-.Nl.P.P., for Parry
Sound and Miiskoka district. T. F. Cham-
berlain was born at Smiths Mills, on July
6th 1838. His eàrly education was received
partly at the township publie school, and
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partly from his parents athome, and at the
sabbathachools. 'Hia fathertaughthün. the

rudimenta of Latin, as it was not taught in
anv of the publie schools. In 1851 ho at-
teýded the Perth High school for eight or

nine months, after which ho engaged as a

clerk, in the. general mercantile store of
Henry Lashley, at Elgin, township of

South Crosby, County of Leeds. In this es-

tablishment ho remained for tw o years, when,

ho proceeded to, týe City of Ottawa, and

commenced the Btudy of dentistry (1853),
withF.D.LaughlinD.D.S. Afterserving

his terni here he commenced the practice of

dentistry in the County of Leeds, and the

,surrounding counties. lu 1857 ho went to

Pawling, N, ew York state, and in the same

year to, New York city, practiainci dentistry.

In 1858 ho returned home at the solicita-

tion of his father, and studied medicine, ma-

triculating in 1859 at Queen'a College,

Kingston, Ontario, passing his final exam-

ination in March 186 ' 2, for the, degree of

doctor of medicineý,,' --- He tben réceived a.

licenso'from* Govér'nor-Gýmera1 Monck,ýto

practice. On the 13th of April, 1862, Dr.

Chamberlain located in MorrisbÙrg, then a

small village, very beautifully aîtuated on

the banks of the St. Lawrence, and has up

to the present time contintied the practîce

of his profession. In- 1871 ho received the

degree of L.R.C.P.S., from the ]Roval Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

In 1866 ho established a drug store in the

village, and in 1873 sold it to Carman &-

Brown. During hiB practice ho has trained

a number of young men for the medical

profession. ý Drs. Hart, McLane, Eý0ws,
Lane anà'Musgrove, were among those of

his fitlidents who are now doing a lucra-

tivé practice in Ontario and in the United

States. In 1855 Dr. Chamberlain was com-

missioned lieutenan - t in thé 8th battalion,

Leeds militia, under captain Wm. J. Smith.

In 18057, ho was made a member of the

Mazonic order, in Rising Sun lodge, at Far-

meraville, by dispensation of «the Grand

Lodge of Canada, not being of the f ull age

of twenty-one years ; in 1862 ho joined by

card Excelsior lodge, No. 142> GR.C., in

Morriaburg, and is atill a member and a

put master, having for a number of years

been master of the lodge-. In 1869 and 1870

ho was elected by the Grand Lodge of Can-

ada, -district deputy grand master for the

St. Lawrence ýùîstrict. On the 11th March,

1867, ho became a member of the Grenville

Royal Arch chapter, No. 22, at Preséott ;

in 188Ô ho took the ninety-five dogmes in

the supreme rite of Memphiz, known as the
ë.

Sovereign Sanctuary'decrrees. In 1873 Dr.
Chamberlain wu elected as a member of the
village couneil, and remaineà in that body
till 1877, when ho was elected reeve. This
office ho held till 1881, when ho resigned.
In 1884 ho was again elected to the couneil,
but resigned in" 1886. In 1879 ho was
unanimously elected by the ýounýy couneil,
as warden for the united counties of Stor-
mont, Dunda,% and Glengarry. During this
year ho was alBo one of a deputation which
received the zovernor-general, the Marquis
of Lorne and Her Royal Highness Princess
Louise, at Cornwall, on their entry into the

Province of Ontario, on their way to Ottawa.
In the same year as warden of the united
counties ho and other gentlemen were in-
structed to, proceed to Ottawa, and pre-
sent an address to their excellencies on

behalf of the united counties. In 18'79
Dr. Chamberlain was chosen by the Reform

Convention of the County of' Dundas, as

candidate for the Provincial legislature, and

wu defeated by 81 votes., Iii 1892 ho was
agaîn çhosen'by.ëonvention for the same

stituency, for the House of Commons, but
was again defeated by 79 votes'. He has

been continuoualy a member of the High
and Publie school boards since 1869 ; and

was for several years county superintendent
of publie schools for the County of Dundas.

He was coroner for the united Counties of

Stormont, Dundu and Glengarry from 1868

to 1879, when ho resigned to contest the

county for the Ontario legislature ; has been

a member of the board of health ; is medi-

cal health officer for the village of Morris.

burg ; and medical examiner for a number

of life insurance companies. He is, also a

director of the Parry Sound, Lumber Coi-
pany, and of the Dundu Agrieultural Asso-

ciation. In conjunction with his brother-

in-law, W. G. Parish, of Fa ' mersville, he

established the first cheese factories in the

County of Dundas in 1873. In 18 '64 he

travelled from. the foot of Lake Superior,
north- to the height of land, examining the

minerals, timber and streams, of that région.

In 1878 ho couted, along- the Georojan bay

to the French river, and up that river to

Lake Nipisaing. In- 1883 he, travelled

through part of the southern: western and

middle states-to the Pacifie coast,-visiting

all points of interest, especially those Of thlè

states of California, Nevada, Colorado and

the territories of New Mexico, Arizona,

Utah and Old Mexico. . He has also tra-

velled over most of the ea8tern states of

the union. In 1884 ho travelled by land

around lake Nipissing and Georgian bay, to
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the head waters of the Spanish river, and
down that river to the head of lake Huron.

Dr. Chamberlain is a member of the Canada
Methodist church, but bas much admiration

for the Baptist church, of which communion
his mother, hissister, and bis late mateal

grandmother were mem4rs. He is an' d-
vocate of 'temperance, havinc belonced to
the orders of - the Sons of Temperance and
the Good Templars. On the 3rd July, 1862,
he'married Annettie Jane, third daughter
of Arza Parish, of Farmeraville, Leeds. She
bas three sisters living, and one brother, all
married. -Her mother was Eliza Bissell, of

the township of Augusta, County of Gren-

ville. Both her father and- miDther are
living,, and celebrated their golden wedding
on the 17th June, 1883. Iler father and

her brother are general merchants, the firm

being known as A. Parish & Son, Farmers-
ville. Dr. Chamberlain bas two children
living, Watson Parish, the eldest, wu born

at Morriaburg, 'n'Mày 19th', 1863 ; received
bis education here in- the Publie and High

achools, aùd: attended for three sessions in

the arts department of Queen's College
Kingston. He is now attending bis fint

session in the study of medicine, at the

Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons
at Kingston. The daughter, Lyrie, wu born

at Morrisburg, on March Sth, 1871, and is
now pursuing her education at the local

-schools. Three children died in infancy.
Stone,, Thomas, Chatham, Ontario,

was born on the 2nd day of February, 1827,
in the township of Elizabethtown, County
of Leeds, Upper Canada. Bis father, John
StoneY was a native of the County of Carlow,
Ireland, and came to Canada in 1820, at the

age of twenty-two. He m ' arried Mary Burns,
ýon May 3rd, 1826, and settled on a farm in

Elizabethtown, in 1834, when -Thom-as was
seven years old. Beremoved thence to the

township of Esouesinc,, County of Balton,
near the village of Adamzville (now Acton),
wbere our subject ffraduated at the achool
of Misa Electa Adams. Here the family re-

,sided for six years, after which, in 1840, it
went westi settling in the backwoods of the
County of Kent, township of Orford. Here
John Stone purchaaed a bush farm, upon
which he wrought and prospered, and died
upon the same on November 16th, 1877, in
the eightieth year of bis age. His widow and
one of bis sonsý A. J. Stone, are still living
on the old homestead, near Highgate. Our

subject's grandfather, Thomas Stone, and
bis grandmother, Elizabeth Cooper, were
both born in the County Carlow, Ireland,
.and bis great-grandfather, Lawrence Stone,

was au Englishman. Thomas Stone, our
subject, holds a commission as captain.in
the Sedentary Militia - he has alao held the
position of school trustee for the la8t eight
years, and is a pastmaster Mason in Wel-
lington lodge, of which he has been a mem-
ber for over thirty years. In politics, he is
a Ci moderate" ; in religion, a Presbyterian.

His parents were both Episcopalians, but
soon after 'Cheir. m.irriage, became Metho-
distsý in which church Thomas Stone was

brought up. Mr. Stone lias been married
twice) first to Jane McQuarrie, in December,
1852. This lady died in December, 185ô,
leavinc oneson. He next married Adelaide
Spencer, in June, 1857, by wh'm four sons
and four daughters were born. She died
on the 6th March, 1871. At the age of
twenty years Thomas Stone left his father's
home, and proceedeil to Chaîtharn> ' where he

has since resided. Here he was in business
as clerk in a general store with his uncle,

Jame,:ý Burns, for five years; he then formed
a partnership with his uncle and George
Turnbull. On his unele leaving the business
at the end of two years, Mr. Turnbull and
Mr. Stone continued the co-partnership till
Fébruary, 1858. Since that perîod, Mr.

Stone has been in the dry goods business
alone, and has prospered therein, and has
given to his children the advantages of an
education, of which, he himself declares he
haB felt the want. He is upright and hon-
ourable in all hisý dealings, and there is no
other man who enjoys a fuller share of pub-'
lie esteem than he.

Nelson, Hon. Hugh, SenatorBurrard.
Inlet, British Columbia, was born at Larne,
North of Ireland, on the 25th May, 1820.
He is a son of Robert Nelson, of Shore
Cottage,ý Magheramorn'e, Antrim, Ireland,
and Frances QtÜnn. Hugh Nelson attended

school at Larne, and, his studies embraced
all that is implied by the term " a thorough
English education." Shortly after coming
to this country, he engaçyed largely in lum.-
bering operations in British Columbia, and

b ha& been very successful. He has also taken
a deep interest in the fishinu industries of
that province, and waz awarded a diploma
of honor for special services rendered in

connection with the International Fiaheries
i Exhibition held in London, England, in
1 1883. Senator Nelson is a: gentleman who
y has bestowed much careful thought upon
r questions' of importance to the Dominion
1, publie ; and upon the subject of our fisheries
5 his knowledge is wide and very accurate.

In 18 î 0 -he was elected to the Legislature
of British- Columbia for New Westminster,
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and in 1871, upon the entty of his province
into the confederacy, was returned to the

HouBe of Commons for the same constitu-
ency. He continued to represent New West-
minster till 1879, when (December 12) he
was called to the Senate. In politics he is,

and always has been, & Liberal-Conserva-
tive. As a senator hie career has, not* been'

less useful and active than it was in the
House of Commons. He is a gentleman of

wide information and good judgment, and
hie opinions are held in very high respect in
the Senate.

Harkness, Adam, Iroquois, Ont., w-as
born in the township of Matilda, County of

Dundas, on the 10th day of October, 1830'.
lie is a son of John Harkness, a native of
the County Tyroneý Ireland, who emigrated

to, Canada in 1820, settling in the township
of Matilda in 1826J and Catherine, daughter
of Peter Fetterly, a TJ. E, loyalist, of Ger-
man desce:ntý who, came to Canada from
Schoharie countye N. Y., in' 1>4. John and
Catherine Ilarknes's' settled on a farm. in

Matilda, about 1826, where'their children
zdl were born. Here John Harkness died in

1862, and hie wife, in 1885. There ' were
eight children, six of whom, two girls and

four boys, reached maturity. The -girls were
the eldeBt., and Àdam wu the second of the
boys. Our subject attended the publie
achool, or as it was then called, the common
school, pretty regularly until he wu eleven

years old and duringthe wînter seasons until
he was fourteen. By this time he had ac-

qui » ed considerable 'proficiency in the
branches usually taught in these achoole,
and had made aome progress in bookkeep-
ing, mensuration ' geometry and natural
science. He iever attenàed any school
afterwards, but continued to prosecute hie
studies during intervals of labour' on the

farm. This, he found not a bad way of ac-
quiring an education, and he continued to
keep very nearly abreast of hie brothers, who
were attending the High school during the

same period. When he was about seventeen,
the township council, with the assiétance of
the Education department, purchased a
library for the township : the books were of
the very best in English, literature. It is
scarcely necessary to, Bay that he availed
himself of the advantages offéred, and soon

became familiar with the writings of Mac-
aulay, Carlyle, Jeffrey, Descartes, Robert-
soný and others of equal, or nearly equal,

fame. This, with the keepijng of a diary in,
which he recorded not only the events that
transpired from day to, day, but hie reflec-

tions thereon composed and completed what

may be called his curriculum. His father had
been a member of the old district couneil,

was an unyielding Conservative, and had
continued to exert a considérable influence
in local politics. Our subject wu secretary
of the Conservative committee for his, owi-.
township during the Leiàslative Assembly
élections in 1858. In 1859 hé became town-
ship clerk ; and this office ho held until the
close of 1871, when ho resigned, and was

elected deputy reeve (1872). He retired
froui the couneil, howeverat the close of
the tortu on account of the illness, of his wife.
In 1874, ho was, unsuccessful in a conteit
for the reeveship, but was elected in 18 î 5 ,
and the following year ho became warden
of the -united Counties of Storniont, Dun-

das, and Gleingarry. Having now reached
the top rung in the municipal ladder, Mr.

Harkness, retired from municipal life, as
ho thon thought permanently. In 1879,
however, ho wu. îuducëà to re-enter the
arena, and was' again elected. He has,
since that tîme, continuoualy represented
his native towm * ship at the counties council,
as reeve, and ho îs now the oldest member
of the council of those counties. There is

usually not much else than administrative
détail in municipallife ; and such improve-
ments or advances as come withiâ the pro-

vince of councils, Mr. Harkness has en-
deavored to promote. In 1875 ho was main-

ly instrumental in procuring a steam stone-
crusber, that has done and îs still doing a
very great deal to improve the roads of his

townsbip. He also, in 1884, succeeded in
carrying through, the counties council a

scheme for deepefiing the Nation river, a
stream, that runs-through his county. The
work is now in progress, and will cost be-

tween thirty and forty thousand dollars.
and wiR drain about 20,000 acres of land,
now subject to periodical inundation. In
1861, ho organized a township agricultural
society in Matilda : was several -years its
secretary-tremurer, subsequently îts presi-
dent, and is still. connected with it as direc-
tor. He was elected an elder of the Pres.

,yterian church in 1863, and was soon
after chosen ruling or représentative elder,

and was a member of the Church of Scot-
land synod, up to the time of the union
of the Presbyterian churches in Canada.
He attended the meetings of the synod at
Ottawa in 1874, and at Montrèal in 1875,
when the union was consummated. In 1883

Mr. ffarkness wu appointed postmaster of
Iroquois, and manager of the G. N. W. Tel.
Co. there. He is also président of the Me-
chanica' Institilte, recently formed ai that
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and in March of the following year, when
the Jacques Cartier Normal -school wa8
opened, ho became its principal, a position
which ho still holds with credit to himself
and to, the highest satisfaction of the publie.
In addition to, his work of supervision, ho
also engages in practical teachîng, devoting
himself - in this respect to, the subject of
history, and the theories of education and
instruction. In 1873, the provincial govern-
ment deputed M. Verreau to proceed to,
Europe to make investigations there regard-

inor Canadiau history; and while on this
mission ho visited London, Paris, Rome and
other important cities, making extensive

notes of hiB travels. These notes were after-
wards wrought in more extended form, and
publialied in 1875 in the government's re-
port ýon agriculture. Principal Verreau îs
a doctor of letters ý; -a corresponding member
of the Societé des Antiquaires de Normandie;
and an officer of public instruction, France,
a position granted him by , the French
government. M. - Verreau was ordained
priest in 1851, at the hands of the late
Bishop Prince ; and ho frequently officiates

in divine service. Principal Verreau hu
written some articles on Canadian history for

the Journal of Public Instructio).z, and they
have attracted marked attention for their
tone, thought ànd general workmanship.
It is a pity that Principal Verreau could not
devote some more of his, time and his splen-
did talent to, purely literary work.

Coîquhoun, George, M.D.Y C.M.ý
Iroquois, Ontario, was born on the 7th of
May, 1847, in the County of Dundas. He is
of Scottish paxentage, his father, Alexander

Colquhoun, having emigrated in 1823, from
Argyleshire; and hi8 mother, Harriet Camp-
bell Munro, in 1S30, from Brora, Suther-
landshire. This worthy couple proved thom-'
selves successful pioneers in their adopted,
country. George Colquhoun, the subject of
this sketch, attended -the Cornwall. High
school, under the tuition of H. W. Davies,
M. A. After leavine this school, Mr. Colqu-
houn, in the spring of 1869, removed to the
County of Perth, and in the following winter
taught school iD section No. 7, township of

Downie. In June, 1860, ho procoeded to
Cleveland, Ohio, spent the summer there
and the next a'utumn went, via. Cincinnati
and Ohio river, to Louisville, thence to,
South Danville, Kentucky, from which
point, af ter a residence of a year and a half,
ho removed, by way of Frankfort, Lexing-
ton, Cincinnati, Buffalo and Niagara FaUs,
to, his native county. He thon went to

Montreal, and entered McGill Colloge, where

place. He became a member of the Grange
Society early in 1879, and represented the

Dandu division at the meeting of the Do.
minion Grange held in Toronto in December
of ' that year. He was the author and mover
of a resolution providing for collecting data
as to the condition of crops from, subordinate
,Tangos, and publishing the same in the
Graiije Record. This was, we believe, the
first attempt macle in thiz country to collect
data direct from the producers ; and it pro-
duced such zood results in the hands of the
grangers that the government adopted the
same plan in organizing their bureau of

sfatistics. In 1884 ho became a member of
the Canadian Order of United Workmen,
in Iroquois, and was for two years muter
of their lodge there. He has always talten an

active interest in politics, and holds liberal
rather than radical or tory views. He has
always supported the Liberal-Conservative
party, because ho belièves that their policy

is best calculated to, build up a great nation
on the northern half of this continent, inde-
pendent of, and separate from, the United
States. He has given a great deal of atten-
tion to, religious questions. As a young man
ho was inclined to be sceptical, and still
entertains opinions that would be regarded

by some of his co-presbyters as rather " ad-
vanced." He married on the 14th October,
1857, Louisa Theresa Graham, ho being.
then twenty-two, and she seventeem Her
father, John Graham, wu a native -of the
County of Ferraanagh',' Ireland, and her
inother, Olive Doran, was the daughter of
an Irish-American. Hia wife died on the
23rd January, 1873, leaving five children,.who are all atill living, the two eldest being

married. As soon as Mr. Harkneu married
ho settled on a farm. in Matilda, and con-

tinued to reside there, making his living by
farming, until his removal to Iroquois in

Verreau, 99Abbe Hosplee A., D.L.ý
Principal of the Jacques Cartier Normal
school, Montreal, is a descendant from, a
family which came from. France and settled
in Lower Canada, near Quebec, in 1687.
Ee wu born at L'Islet, Quebec, on the 6th
September, 1828, and iz a son of Germain i

and Marie Ursule (Fournier) Verreati. H.
A. Verreau was educated at the Quebec i
Seminary, taking a full classical and part

theological. course. He taught in the latter..
institution for two, years, commencing at
ninéteen, and thence proceeded to the
principalahip of Ste Thérèse College, whieh
position ha occupied for the next eight years.
In 1856 M. Verreau removed to, Montreal,
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raised a company of volunteers, which he
uniformed at his own expenne, to resist the

invasion, by the rebels, of the Canadian
frontier. The maraudera had collected in
force in the neighbourhood of Detroitý
Michigan, U.S. Re aaaisted at the taking
of the schooner Ann, at E-Iliott'a Point, Ùear
Amherstburg, then Fort Malden, on the 6th
January, 1838, and alao, took part in the
battle of Fighting Island. He wu appoint-
ed judge of the Surrogate Courtfor the old
western district in 1836, and was also a
magistrate. Be was instrumental in settling

the free grant lands in the Counties of Es--
sex and Kent, commonly known as the
Talbot land-grant. Lieutenant Wilkinson
married Fiances,. daughter of the late Wil-

liam Hands, a U. E. loyalist, who had set-
tled in Sandwich in the year 17(.)8. Mr.

Hands was appointed aheriff of the old
western district by Lieut.-Governor Peter

Hunter, on the 16th July, 1802. His juris-
diction as sheriff then extended westward
to the Pacifie ocean, including our North-
West terr-itories, there being no sheriff west
of him. He was appointed j udge of Sur-
rogate by Lieut.-Governor Maitland, on
the 24th . December, 1824. He was like-
wise Indian agent, and held all the district
offices in that early time. J. H. Wilkinson
waa educated at the western district Gram-
mar school, receiving at that institution au

English and classical education. He entered
the vofunteer force, as cornet in the Essex
Troop of . Cavalry, with headquarters at
Sandwich, in the year 1856, and wu soon

after gazetted captain. Re established the
newspaper Maple Leaf, in 1855, at Sand-

wich, and- publi8hed the ' same for a number
of years in the Conservative, interest. He
was a memberof the board of schoël trus-
tees in Sandwich for fifteen years ; oro,an-
ized a company to build the fir8t plank and
grayel road in the County of Essex, about
the year 1854 -, an7d was fint president of the
LiberiIL'ýýservative Association of Wind-

sor. He hu always, we may add, been a
consistent and stanneh supporter of that
party. Mr. Wilkinson's early years, were
devoted to agriculture, and it wu only in
the year 1877 that he gave up farming, and

entered upon the praçtice of the law at
Windsor. He has been a member of the

Masonie fraternity for thirty years, and is a
member of Windsor Preceptory No. 26 of
Knighta Templars and Knights of Malta. He

married', on the 4th August, 1861, Emma
A,ýrnes, daughter of the late B. G. Garrett,

formerly high, sheriff of the Island of New-
foùndland.

ho atudied medicine, and graduated from.
that institution in 1876. Registering in
Quebec the saine year, ho began to practice
his profession in that province; but in
October, 1879, ho removed to the Province

of Ontario, and settled in the village of
Iroquois, where ho has since resided, In
1880, ho obtained his. license from the Col-
loge of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario.
In 1873- and 1874, he served as a' prîvate
in the Prince of Wales ]Rifles,''Montreal;
but has since taken no active part in militia
affairs. On February 6th, -1884, ho was
appointed an associate coroner for the united
Counties of Stormont, Dundas and Glen-

garry, and medical health officer for the
village of Iroquois, and was secretary of
the 1roquois, Mechanic8' Institute for the
years 1885 and 1886. Dr. Colquhoun be-
came a8sociated with L60ge No. 213, - A.O.
U. W., in January, 1884, acting since that
time as financier of the lodge. He à Lib-
eral in politics, and holds that a tariff suffi-

cient to, provide for the necessary expenses
of economical. government, administered
on sound business principles, will, in the

highest degree, promote the interests of
every Can adian citizen, and that ït is n eces-

sary provincial rights should be clearly ý de-
fined, and more scrupulously respected than

they are at present. With this view, aU
Canadians who care for the ultimate

integrity of the Dominion muist agree. Dr.
Colquhoun waa trained up in his youth to,
respect the Holy Scriptures, and is an ad-
herent of the Presbyterian faith, and auc-

ceedinÈ years, have deepened his impression
of the supreme importance of the'Bible, and

strengthened hîs convictions of the untold
benefits which the world owes to its influ-
ence. ]Efe»married at Fort Covington, New
York, on August 19th, 1879, Sarah Jeanette,
of Runtingdon county, Quebec, a daughter
of Moses Miller, who was born in Tyrone,
Ireland, and Margaret Caldwell, of Champ-
lain. Quebec.

Wilkinson., James Hands, Wind-
.sor, Ontario,' wu born at Sandwich, the

county town of the old western district, on
the3latAugust,1829. HeisasonofJohn
Alexander Wilkinson, lieutenant on half-

,pay in the 24th Regiment of Foot. Lieu-
tenant Wil'kinson firat came to Canada in
1812, with the 374th Regiment of Foot, from,
which ho afterwards exchanged into the

24th, and from which ho af terwards retired
on half-pay, in the year 1818. He repre-
sented the County of Essex in the Parlia-
ment of Upper Canada, from, the year 1824
to 1836ý in the Tory'interest. In 1837, ho
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1 LYnCh5 MOU Rev. Jolin Josephq theological studios and discharging the duties
Archbiehop of Toronto, vas born near the of dean and moderator of discipline. During

market town of Clozies, in the County of Trinity terni of 1843, ho was ordained dea-
Monaghan. in the diocese of Clogher, Ire- con and priest at Maynooth College, by the

land, on ihe 6th of February, 1816. He Most Rev. Dr. Murray, archbishop of Dub-
removed irith bis parents whon two years lin. He celebrated bis first mus on the

old to a village, a. few miles from Dublin, ensuing Corpus Christi, in the chapel of St.
and here grew up to manhood th ' e future Vincent's College. During the three follow-

archbishop of Toronto. ' Hia parents had ing years ho wassent on several missiorw to
always intended hira for the priesthood, and various parts of Ireland, and in 1846, lie
feeling that lie had the 11 vocation," ho com- embarked at Liverpool, bound for New Or-

menced his- clusical studios under the pri- leans, to engage in mission work in the
vate taition of a B.A. of Trinity Colleae, « Lone Star State. Upon reaching New
Dublin. He was soon, for his years, an ex- Orleans, we learn from the same author
collent acholar, and thon entered a college elsewhere quoted, that Father Lynch had a
of the Carmelite Brothers, near Clondalk-in, narrow escape from death. Night came on
where lie spent a year. He next entered St. before the vessel reached the place of moor-
'Vincent College, Castleknock, and bore con- ing, and by the time that the anchor had
tinued bis classical studios, making marked been cast into the yellow waters of the Mis-
progress in natural philosophy, rhetoric and simippi, the darkness was intense. Father
metaphysics. He always stood conspicuous Lynch and the passengers, weary of the
among bis fellow students for bis natural monotony of shipboard, attempted to get on

brilliancy, the rapidity with which lie saw shore without, waiting for day light. Three
into the heartý of a difficulty, but above all other vesaiels were anchored botween their
for ' the soundness of bis understanding. He own barque and the shore. Over these they

Naé cheerful, good natured, and viiibly at- cautiouzly cropt, feeling their'way by the
tracted bis school-fellows,, and ho was not ropes, and listening to the tumultuous
less popular with the deputiès of the col- waters below which were rushing bore at the

loge, who frequently appointed him, to the rate of tbirty miles an hour. The quay was
position as monitor t;ý the under-gradu- built of boards, aud scarcely haël the two

ates. Àt this early period ho gave evid- landed in the Egyptian darkness, when Fa-
-ence of the aplendid capacity for adminis- ther __!Àynch--*alked deliberately, though of

tration which in after lifé was destined to --course unconsciously, over the edge of the

mark his career with such distinguished ue quay. He waa just about to be plunged in
ge lie the roaring abysa, when lie was gruped by

cess. When twenty-three years rze
entered the novitiate of the congr'ýgation of bis companion from, behind and saved. He

the minion of St. Lazare, Paris, and bore spent. a period of two months at the capital of
pursued the study of theology and other Louisiana, and during the time made a care.

branches of an ecclesiutical. education. ful study of the character of the people

'One of the best loved companions' at the among whom. ho had come to labour. He
institution says an authority. before us, spent nearly three years in Texu, and dur-
Il was the present vicar-apostolic of Persia, ing that period travelled over the greater
a venerable vaan who hais done much to ad- portion of the State, and what bis duties-and
vance the interests -of the Roman catholic labours were can be guessed, when it îs

church in the East, and.who enjoys the per- stated that in the whole of this enormouB

sonal respect and friendahip of the Shah." mission, there were but four priests. Human
in 184L ' Mr. Lynch took upon hinisolf the life, at that - period, was held in little esteem

vows of the order ; in the following year -ho among the lawless adventurers that infested

received Tonsure and other minor orders, the. country, and murders were of daily

and at Trinity terni following, was orclained occurrence. While travelling through a re.

at the hands of Monseigneur AffLé, known moto portion of the state, lie was stricken

as ",the martyr of the Barricades," in the down with a maglignant feverfrom whieh

church of St. Salpice. He was now filled with it took him long to recover. While yet un-

a loneinz for miimionary work in heathen recovered lie departed for New Orleans, and

lands, aýd uked to be sent to China, Il but it soon became plain that the only means by

there is a destiny which shapes our ends," which he might regain bis health was toseek

-and it wu otherwise ordered for the learned, a northerly climate. Therefore lie repaired

brilliant and enthusiutic young réligieuse. to St. Louîà, Missouri, where lie soon attain-

He returned to Ireland, took up bis quar-- ed bis wonted vigour. ho waa

ters at St.Vincent'a College, resuming bis appointe' Superior of St. 's Seminary
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qualities of administration, and of organ.
ization which had, been manifested through-
out hie previous career. Regarded merely
in a lay sense, ho is one. of the ablest rnen
in the country. Ris enthusiam i8 bound-
jess, and hie people and the clergy Beera

never so, happy as in responding to, hie calle.
He is one of the ableet preachers on the
continent, hie addresses being remarkable
fur the depth of thought, their wide ran,,e
their culture, and their general impressive-
ness. Hie style is direct and clear, and there
is behind all that ho says, though held in
artiatie check, apeuionate enthusîum. The

archbishop is a man of mide liberality, and is
full of charity for earnest members of other

denominations, whom ho believes are doing
the best according to their light. In educa-
tion, in temperance, and in the promotion of
all good works, it need hardly be wÀd that
ho takes a profound interest. He has estab-
lished in * hie archdioce8e the Seminary of

St. Mary and St. John ; introduced the Re-
demptoristYathers ; the order of the Sisters

Adorer8 of the Most Precious Blood ; the
Carmelite Mt)nâ8try ý ý # - Niagara FalIB ; a

House of the Good Shépheid for magdalens;
a ý home for'working boys, and a home for
respectable young women, bosides many
other educational establishments. He has
been a grèat benefactor to hie church and
to, the, ' country of. hie adoption ; beaides,
ho entertains an ardent love of hie native
country, Ireland.

Holton., Hon. Luther 11amllton,
(deceued), wu born at South Leeds, Ontario,
in January, 1817, and removed to Montreal
in 1826. He wu a son of Ezra and Anna
(Phillips) Holton, both of whom were of
New England stock. Hia education was
derived chiefly through private tuition, he

being mostly hie own tutor, while in pur.
-suit of hie studies. In early manhood Mr.
Holton- engaged in commercial pursuitB, and
waz for a long time a member of the firm
of Hooker & Ilolton, merchants and for-
warders.' He also engaged in railroad build-

ing, and was a member of the firm of Gzowski
& Co., who constructed the section of the
Grand Trunk Railway running westward
from Toronto to, Guelph. Before ho entered
into public life, Mr. Holton held variotis
important and honorable positions. He
wu a member of the corporation of Montreal;

was repeatedly president of the Board of
Trade, and of the Montreal City Savings
Bank; washarborcommimioner;'vice-pres-

ident of a free trade association, and a
director of the City Bank.- .,Mr. Holton

sat for Xpntreal in the Canadiàn Aissembly
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of the Barreus, and during'his stay in the
institution the membership increased from
30 to 120. But the situation of the place
wu unhealthy, and to the profound regret
of all, the neighbourhood had to be aban-

doned. All his staff were atricken -by the
miuma which exhaled from the overflown

waters of the river, and at last Father Lynch
fell a victim to the unwholesome atmosphere.

Re was attacked by paralysis in the left side,
and for a time hie condition wâs çritical.
Soon after bis recovery he waà sent as a de-
legate from the congregation of the mission
in the United States to an assembly of the
order held in Paris; in 1849, he proceeded
on a special mission to Rome, and while in
the Eternal city, received from his Holiness
many mark& of favour. One of these wu

the bestowal upon Father Lynch of the right
to hear confessions and absolve penitents in
any part of the world. This is a boon rarely
conferred, and only bestowed upou those of
tried prudence and diseretion. Father Lynch
returned from. Rome in 1850, and in re-
sponse to.the urgent -solicitation of Dr. Ti-
mon, consented to found'a.hôuae of his order
in that diocese. In May, 1856, the insti-
tution which is known as the Seniinary of
our Lady of the Angelq, was established at
Niagara " where there is now a fine build-
ing and 320 acres of land. Dr. 'Lynch began
the erection of this, structure with one hun-

dred dollars : what the institution is best
attesta his zeal, and the response that was
made to hià call. It was the connection, of
Father Lynch with the seminary that

brought him prominentlybefore the notice of
ecclesiutical circles in Canada. In 1859, he
wu appointed by apostolic letters, biehop
of Echenas in Partibus -Infidelium. and ci;-
ac1jutor of Monseigneur Charbonnel, bizhop
of Toronto. He wu consecrated bishop at
St. lffichael's Cathedral, Toronto, on the 9-Oth
of November, in the same year, and in the
following year Bishop Charbonnel retired,
Bishop Lynch succeeding him in the vacant
see. In 1862, he again vizited Rome, and.
was created prelate assistant of the Pontifical

Throne. In 1869-70, he was present at the
Vatican Council, and made a speech in favour
of the Papal infallibility, and he wu upon
tbis occasion appointed one of the consultors
of foreign missions and Oriental rights. In
1870, Toronto was named the metropolitan
Bee of Upper Canada, and of thissee bishop
Lynch wu created the firet archbishop,
and received the Pallium during the Coun-
cil, 25th of March, 1870. Since his eleva'-
tion to tbis high dignity, his grace has re-
vealed in the f ullest meuure all the high
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from 1854 to 18057 ; but in the last-named Mary Eliza, wife of Byron M. Britton, Q. 0.,
year ho was defeated. From 1852 to 185 74 Kingston, Ont., and Edward, Advocate, who
ho had been a government director of the wu elected to his fathers seat in the House
Grand Trunk Railway. He was a member of Comtnom4, a month after it had become
of the Executive Couneil of Canada from vacant. Hon. Mr. Holton was one of the
the 2nd to the 6th of August, 1858, in the founders of the Unitarian éhurch, Montreal,

Brown-Dorion, or "Short administration, " and continued his allegiance to the same
holding the office of Commissioner of Publie until his demise.

Works, on the former occasion, and that Cronyn, The Riglit Reverend
of Minister of Finance on the latter. Mr. Benjamin5 D.D., first Bishop of Huron,

Holton was a member for Victoria Division son of Thomas Cronyn, of the City of
in the Legifilative Council of Canada, from Kilkenny, Ireland, was born in that city
Sept., 1862, to May, 1863, when ho resigned, in the year 1802. At an early period ho
en being appointed minister of finance, and evinced a strong inclination for the church,
was returned for Chateauguay, which ho and entered Trinity College, Dublin, when
represented steadily in that body until 1867, ho was only fifteen. He soon distinguished
and in the House of Commons from confeder- himself above the majority of hie fellows,
ation untîl his death He alsQ represented anâ- graduated in 1821 as B.A. He sub-
Montreal Centre in the Qnebec Assembly, sequently obtained-the degree of M.A.,

leading the EngHsh opposition from 1871 to which ho took in the year 1824, and in the
1874, when ho retired from that body in same year won the regius professor's prize
order to give hie u n«divided attention to the at the divinity examination. In the year
îlouse of Commons. In politics Mr. Hol- 1825 ho was ordained deacon by the Bishop
ton always wu au " advanced Liberal of - Raphoe, and proceeded to England,
and though ho was sturdily opposed to the where ho ofliciated as curate for some months

çonfederation 8chemé, when the great pro- in the diocese of Chester. After a few
ject became consummated, ho gave -it his months sojourn in England, ho returned to

support, and cordially usisted in the'endea- Ireland, and married Maro,,aret Ann, daugh-
vours to consolidate the Dominion, and to ter of J. Bickerstaff, of Lislea, Longford,
secure to the wbule country the fulle8t bene- Ireland (who died, in 1866, at St. Paul's,

fita to be obtained from the free and harmo- rectory, London); and in the year 1826
nious working of the new constitution. On ho was ordained priest the late arch-
the 14th of March, 1880, ho bad dined with bishop of Tuam. He served as curate
the minister of customis, Ron. Mackenzie under his lordship, in the County of Long-

Bowell, went to hie hotel about midnight jord, for six years, at the expiration of
in perfect health'and in usually buoyant which time (1832) ho came to Canada, and

ý,spiRta, and wu taken ill almost immediately. wu immedîately appointed to the London
A physician was summoned, but before hie district, where, as rector of St. Paul's

àrrivall, Mr. Holton had expired. He was, Church, ho laboured until 1857. At this
with one exception, that of Sir John A. time a portion'of the western province was
Macdonald, the oldest member of the House -constituted into the bishopric of Huron ; ho

ef Commons, and his audden taking off filled was elected to the position of first bishop of
that body, which was at the time in session, Huron, and in October following was con8e-
with the profoundest grief. He had through- crated bishop, at Lambeth Palace, by His

out his life tiéen a careful student of politi- Grace the- Archbishop of Canterbury, as-
cal science and history, and upo4 constitu- sisted b their lordships the bishops of
tional law and parliamentary rules and Winchester, Nova Scotia, and Sierra Leone.
practice, ho was perhaps the hijzhesf,-. author- In the performance of hie high and sacred
ity in parliament. The press everywhere ex- duties ho always took an active' part in the
pressed the sorrow of the people at the news leading questions appertaining to the church,
of the eu dden death of this distinguished and and the moral and intellectual improvement

,high-mindedstatesman, ; the Honse of Coin- i of his adopted country. The a'ount of
mons adjommed out of respect for the 1 good work done by this pilous and zealous

lamented dead ; and Sir John A. Macdonald, prelate in his, time can hardly -be estimated,
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, and Hon. J. B. so energetic, earnest and philanthrophic was
Plumb, made lengthy and feeling tributes ho in hie endeavours to do good to hiz fol-

to the worth of hiz character, his edifying low creatures. He died at the See House,
Iffe, and his distinguished public labors. He London, on the 22nd day of September,

married Eliza Forbes, by whom ho had six A. D., 1871, leaving, surviving him, three
children onlytwo of whom survive, viz.: sons and three daughters.

a
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Beaugrand, Honore, Mayor of Mon-
treal, and Publisher of Le Patrie, wu born

on the 24th of March, 1848, at Lanoraie,
County of Berthier, P. Q. " Hia father, Louis
Beaugrand, was a well-known captain and

shipbuilder, and ho comes from a seafaring
family. Hiz mother, Josephine Marion de
Lianoraie, was the fint daughter of Major
Louis Marion. Both families emigrated to,
Canada in the first days of the colony, and
are well known in business and social cir-
clos. The present mayor of Montreal was
educated at Joliette college, and entered the

Military school in 1865. After passing hie
examinations ho went to Mexico, where ho

joined the French army, under Marahal
Bazaine, who was there supporting the un-

fortunate Maximilian. After two years ser-
vice, for which he received the Mexican war

raedal, ho left Mexico with the French army,
and went to, France, where ho resided for

nine months. Returning to New Orleans,
in 1868, ho joined the staff of one of the

daily papers there, and made journalism, bis
profession. He bas ever since been con-

nected with the press in. St. Louis, Mo.,
Boston, Chicago, Lowell, and Fall Rive * r.
Rereturned to, Canada in 1878, and founded
La Patrie, in Montreal, in place of Le
National, which had just suspended publi-
cation. The success of La Patrie bas been
on the increase ever since its foundatîon,
until it is now one of the most prosperous
dailies in the Dominion of Canada. M.
Beaugrand is well known, both as a very
poliahed magazine and political writer, and
his works have gained for him, the much-

envied decoration of the " Palma " of the
Academy of France. He aloo réceived, lut

year, the cros ' a of knight of the Legiôn of
Honour from President Grevy, and -his

is well known in the jou alistic
name M
world of France. In politics, ho is a Pro-

nouneed Liberal, and a supporter of' the
Hon. Edward Blake, and his paper, La

Patrie, is the recognized orgau of the French
Liberal party in the Province of - Quebec.
HiÉ election to the civic chair of Montreal,

in 1885-, created a sensation, as- ho defeated
the Hon. J. L. Beaudry, who had occupied
the position for ton years, And who- was con-
sidered invincible. The Hin. Mr. Beaudry

wül be remembered in connectio'n with the
famous Orange riots, of 1878, in Montreal.
He was thon mayor, and ho prevented the

Orangemen from marching in procession
through the streets of Montreal. M. Beau-
grand married, in 1873, Eliza,
Samuel and Martha Wal.ker, of=
Mass. As mayor of Montreal, the experi-

ence of M. Beaugrand bas been an eventf ul
one. Hardly had he'been installed in the
civic chair, when a call was made for vol-
unteer regiment8 to quell, the North-West
insurrection. He helped, as far as he could,
the organization of the forces ihich, went to.
the front, and during the absence of the

volunteerB, he organized relief committeea
to minister to the wants of the families that
were left behindý,, oftentimes in destitute

circumstances. During the floode of 1885-86,
he again placed himself at the head of the

relief committee, and rendered valuable as-
sistance to * the destitute famîlies of the
afflicted districts. Daring the prevalence of
the small pox epidemic,'in the summer and

fall of 1885, Mayor Beaugrand had occasion
to act very energetically by caffing out the
troops to subdue a riot, aud by helping the
police to enforèe-the ordinances and by-laws,
of the health authorities. Always on hand
at the hour of duty, he was loudly praised
by the press for the part he took in stamp-
ing out the terrible scourge that was afflict-
ing Montreal. M. Beaugrand bas travelled

extensivedy over the United States and the
Central American republics, and he hu also
visited Europe on- différent occasions. He
speaks fltiently the French, English and
Spars h languages. The Méntreal Gazette

spokéin the following termà of his adminis-
tration as chief magi8trate during a critical
period in the history of Montreal -.- I' He
bas displayed in 'an eminent degree the
qualities which become the occupant of the
mayoralty of a city of the importance of
Montreal; energy, intelligence, impartiality,

firmness in the enforcement of the civie
laws and an enlightened progression in their

amendment. M.> Beaugrand'a lines did not
falr in pleasant places. The past year has

been for him on-3 of no ordinary trial and
difficulty. He bas been required to 'Combat
îgýorance and prejudice, to riak the antao,,-

oniom of a very large section of the com-
munity in the rigid application of the health

laws, and he bas ever proved himself to be
actuated by the single desire to promote the
interests of the city, irrespective of class,
creed or race."
19eDonald, Hou. John, Gananoque,

was born at Saratoga, New York state, on
the 10th day of February, 1787, almost im-

mediately after the arrival of his -parenà
from Scotland. Hia father, John McDonald,
married Emily Cameron, and their Scottish
home was at Blair Athol, Perthshire, Seot-
land. Upoil arriving in America they set-
tled in the vicinity of Saratoga, and as a
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their new place of abode the name of Athol, t o the rural dit tricts for greater Bafety), and
in memory of the SSttish home so dear to he himself was on the alert night and day,

them. John was the fourth son, and leav- using all lawful means in hi& power to aid
ing home at an earl 'y age he at'ended an ex- in the suppression of the uprising. The first
cellent school at Glen'ý Falla. Subsequently church built in Gananoque wu erected
he went to Troy, N. Y., and during a por- mainly, or in whole, at the expense of the

tion of his stay there was in the employ of firm of C. & J, McDonald, and the bell pur-
the Hon. Townsend McCoun, a Quaker chazed for it now hangs in the Gananoque
gentleman, highly esteemed for his sterling market-housea rather ignoble endîng for
integrity and uprightness. While in, his such a bell ! lu his -celigious.views Mr. Me-

employment the subject of our sketch ob- Donald wu a Presbyterian, and was for
tained a good insight into business of varions many years an elder in that church. In 1831
kinds, as Mr. McCoun was a general mer- he married Henrietta Maria Mallory, who
chant, a man of wealth, and did a large busi-. was a step grand-daughter of Col. Joel Stone,
ness in connection with sloops then plying one of the founders, we might say the

between Albany and Troy. Some time founder, of Gananoque, who still survives
about the year 1810, Charles McDonald, a him. Of their children two danghters and
brother of John, had come to Gananoque, one son survive. The elder of the two
Canada, and John intended to join hini daughters, Frances Georgiana, is unmarried,

there, but upon his mentioning his views to and hm ber home with ber mother. The
Mr. McCoun, that gentleman, to his sur- younger, Emma, is the wife of the Rev.
prise, offered him, a partnership in the firm. John B. Mowat, D. D., one of the professors
This offer was too good a one to be refused, of Queens College, Kingston, to whom she
and he accepted it and remained his partner was married in June, 1861. The son is Judge
for some years. In 1817 he came to Gan- McDonald, of Brockville. The youngest
anoque, Canada, bringing with hini a con- daughteÈ, Adelaide, died in 1880. She had
siderable sum. of money, a. carriage; and a marrie ' d in 1867, James ON. Irela'd, of the

ýgun. ..,T-he money he placed in the firm, o ' f, Trust and Loan Company, then of Kingston,
& J. McDonald, Finding no suitable, now of Prince Arthur ' Avenue, Toronto.

roads on which to use his carriage, he sold The Honou- rable John MeDonald died at his
it to the' late Billa Ilint, of Brockville, residence, Gananoque, in the month of Sep-
fatherof the Hon. Senator Flint, of Belle- tember, 1860. He wu a Christian gentle-

ville. The gun he never used. Mr. Mc- man, a man of great uprightnSs of charac-
Donald was. for some time colonel of one ter, and of a kind disposition ; and he was
of the battalions of the Leeds militia. highly beloved and esteemed by all who had
He was postma8ter of Gananoque for up- the pleasure and the privilege of his ac-
wards of thirty years, and was for some quaintance.
time a magistrate. Somewhere about the seot4 John Russel 19 , Napanee, On-
time of the rebellion of 1837-38- he was tario, was born in the village of Syden_'
appointed a member of the Legislative ham, township of Loborough, in the County

Council of Upper Canada and at the time of Frontenac, on the 7th day of .October,
of the union of Upper and Lower Canada 1834. He is a son of John' Scott, who wu
was called to theliegislative, Council of the born in Roxburgh, Scotland, and his wife,
province of Canada, continuing a member Helen Hume, of the same place. They
of that body, until after the removal of were married in 1815, and in 1817 immi-
the seat of government from Kingstonto zrateid to this country, settling first in
Montreal. He was chairman of the board Kingston, and shortly afterwards in Lo-

of commissioners of the Cornwall c'anal. borough. A f ter contending for some yean
While a member of the Legialative Council, with the difficulties incident to immigrant

lie entertained Sir ' George Arthur, izovernor life in the unbroken wildernesses of Canada,
of Upper Canada and. suite for two, days, at thev finallysettled in the townshipof Cam-
his residence at Ganano'que. This residence dei!, County of Lennez and Addington,
wu for many years known aa 44 The Brick the homestead then acquired remaining a
House and is still occupied by the widow family centre for ýover thirty-two years.

of Mr. McDonaldl, and is a spot of occa- They were both adherents of the Presby-
sional hal)PY reunion «for his children and terian church, but a8sociated themselves,

grand-children. During the rebellion of freely with the Methodista in publie worahip.
1837-38 the subject of our sketch kept open Mrs. Scott died on the 16th March, 1869,
house for the officers and soldiers of his at the age of seventy-five years, having

Sovereign (his family having been removed lived a Christian -life, quietly illustrating the
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Christian virtues. John'Scott survived his
wife about five years. Theïr remains lie

aide by side in the Camden East burial

U u d - The family consisted of nine chil-
rr'onnof whom four boys and three girls

surviveà their parents, and are now living.
John Russell waa the younge8t son. He
received his education at the country school
near his father's farm, and although of ne-

cessity soinewhat meagrely equipped for the
work of life in consequence, he bas by dili-

gent enquiry, careful observation, and
varîed experîence, added greatly to bis ori-

ginal stock of learning. , Taught by his
own experimental knowledge, he hais -always

been an advocate of liberal. education, and
although averse to seeking publie positions,
accepted, in 1880, a seat on the board of

education for the town of Napanee, the
question of efficiency, as opposed to cheap-
ne", being then an issue. The purpose for
which, he sought election havine been ac-
complished, be retired in 18M. Hia life bas

been pre-eminently a business one, and in
every aspect of it he bas been succeuful,
with thatsteady accretion which îs the re-
ward of Érudent enterprise. Hia character-
istics are a penetrating discerument ùf'the
merits of a proposition, a ý1ear 'vision, ac-

curate knowledge of men and principles,
speculative desire duly controlleà. b'y cau-
tion, self-reliance, and a force of character
wbich presses him, forward rapidly,' when
once.the foundations.of an accepted course
have been firmly laid, gnd the desired end

agreed upon. In 1867 he opened business
in Napanee, in con pany wi th W. S. Detlor,
as chemists and druggists, and continued
thereat for over ten years, when other aims
led to the dissolution of a partnership which

had continued amicably. and ended profit-
ably. In 1872 the subject of paper-making

was agitated, and amongst, the -first to, enter
heartily into the new project wu Mr. Scott.
A joint-stock company of -limited liability
having been formed, he wu iqpeedily ad-
vanced to the position of managing director,
and entrusted with the'responsîbility of
building and equipping the required pre-
mises, located at Napanee 3Ells. This im-
Portant task was satidactorily performed,
and the business of manufacturing pro-
gressed with gratifyingsuccess. In March,
1877, the extensive paper mills at New-

burgh were purchased by the company,
and added to the property previously held,

thua greatly inzreasing the facilities for
manufacturing. About this time, the en-

tire interest of the any was purchased,
by Mr. QCo1t, Al X. Ceenry and W. F. Hall.
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In 1883, Mr. Scott was entrusted with the
duty of building, equipping and managing
the new pulp milla at Fenelon Falls, and the
trade of the firm now extends from Halifw,
to Winnipeg. As the country in every

day attaining fuller develo ment, the nuni-
ber of newispapers is on tC increase - and
with these continue to grow the operations
of this already very extensive establish-
ment. The chief clus of paper manufac-

tured at these railla is that used by the
newspapers, but there is also made there all
kinds of toned and tînted papers used by
job printers. The company has its westeni
agency at 112 ' Bay street, Toronto ; and
there alzo are extensive warerooms. The
output of paper by these railla is about

five tons per day. Mr. Scott bas also
been extenaively engaged in the busines%

of retail dry' goods, and bas a general
store at Napanee MiRs in connection

with which are the pofit and -telegraph
offices. Mr. Scott becarne a Freemason in
1868, uniting with Union lodge'> No. 9, at
Napan'ee, and bu continued in good stand-
ing to the présent time. In politîcs he îs a

staunch Liberal-Conservàtive, and althouo
he haa"Ùéver accepted office, bas always

borné hiashare of the activities of party pr-
ganization and party conflict. Compara-
tively early in life he acquîred rauch of that
expérience which, bas been so useful in
'business compétition, and gained- a wide

knowledge of -human- nature in California
and Nevada. lu 1862 he set'out for the
Golden State, by way of New York and the
Isthmus, and during the early part of the

voyage his fellow-traveller, Charles Cham-
berlain, was buried at sea. Sad as this
ceremony is at' any time, it was doubly

impressive to, the subject of this sketch,
who felt inexpresaibly solitary as the Carri-
bean waters closed oç-er and hid forever
the forra of his friend. The through trip

lasted thirty days, and getting to work at
oncee he plodded steadily at his trade,-

which wu that of millwright, and did such
other business as fell in his way during the
ensuingfiveyears. The firstyearwasspent,
as a méchanic engaged in the erection of
one of the mammoth railla, for tbat day, in
the Sacramento valley. This fî"uring mill
cost over $100,000, and wu regarded as a

wonderful exhibition of enterprise. N,.-ext
year found him, in.Virginia city,ý Nevada,

maintaining a cool head amidat the terrifie
whirl of mining excitement. Re was em-
ployed by the Ophir and Mexican '.Nliràng
Company, as foreman of their méchanîcal
department. 'These companies were then
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the leading minera, the " Bonanza " -not
having thon been etruck. He was an ac-
quaintance of the great silver kings, Mac-

kay,.Fair, Flood and OBrien, and especi-
ally " stood in " with ý. M. Pair, consulting

him about real estate and minîng stocks.
Having gathered together a considerable
aum., he returned, in 1867, to Canada and
permanently located at Napanee. - Since
thon he bu made three trips to Manitoba
and the North West territory-in June,
1881, September, 1883, and September,

1885-and bas acquîred a very thorough
knowledge of that country and its agricul-

tural advantages. He bas been a member
of the Bleth offist church since 1854 ; and
bu been a trustée andsteward of the Metho-

dist church, Napanee, since 1870. He bas
been twice married . first on the let of

June, 1869, to Emmeline, daughter of D. B.
Stickney, of Newburgh, Ontario, who died
on the 19th of December, 1872. She waa
the mother of two children, one of whom, a
little girl, died in May, 1872, aged eleven

months; the other, a boy, who survived
her, is now attending c,)Ilege. He was

again married ou the let of September,
1875, to Cornelia, second. daughter of Chas.
Lane,' of Napanee, by whom he bas had'
three children. Mr. Scott bas a com'mand-
ing presence, genial countenance, and is of
a-kindly and courteous disposition.

Douglas., Willfam, Chatham, Ont.,
Clerk of the Pouce and County Crown At-
torney for Kent, was born at Halkirk, Caith-
ness. Scotland, on the let September, 1836.-
He received his early educational instruction
in his native parish, where he was well
grounded in the ".rudiments;"' but it was

destined that he waa to finish his career in
the new land beyand the ocean. If the
native.parish of Mr. Douglas dîd no ' t pre-
sent as much bustle and progress as the

new world whidh'was thon holding out so
many allurements, it was rich enough in
legend. For in theselfsame Halkirk, where,
William Douglas waa born, thégood people
once upon a time 'took, in the most public
way, a tyrannical bishop who had been too
exactiiig in the collection of tithéis, and as
an, example to all tyranti in the hierarchy,

boiled him in'an enormous pot. From, that
day to this Halkirk bas had no bishop. The
years 1847 and 1848 were retnarkable for
the volume- of emi * tion that poured to-

-wards America, an, d tidings of the boundless
lands in Canada, and. the splendid possibili-
ties open to enterprise and ability being
spread far and near, Mr. Douglaîs father,
among many ethers from Caithness-shire
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and other parts of Scotiand, resolved to try
their fortunes in Canada. So in the year,
iffl, William Douglas with his parentswent
on board the ship T,,.-&omas Harrison, com-

manded by Captain Harrison, at the port of
Scrabster roads, and sailed away, and on
arriving in C&nada; the family settled in

the County of Northumberland. He - re
William co'ntinued hîs studies for a time,
and after he was thoroughly prepared, ho

entered the University of Toronto, from
which institution he zraduated. in 1861.
ge had for some years pazt decided upon

the study of law, and upon his receiving his
bachelor's degree, he at once began the

study of. that profession. In due tîme he
was called to the bar, whereupon he began
to practise at Chatham. At the bar he
achieved conspicuous local distinction for Ma
soundness of. view and his wide acquaintance-
ship with law ; and when, seven years. later

(1868), he wu appointed clerk of the peace
and county crown attorney for Kent, it
wu felt that the recognition wu no more

than his intrita deserved. In 1885, when
the executive at Ottawa were creating some
of the most distinguiïhed of our legal fra-
ternity Queens counsellors, - Mr. Douglas
wàa adjudged as one well worthy to wear
the aüken--gown. In religion Mr. Douglas
professes Presbyterianism, and in politics he

is, and has alwayB been, a steadfast Liberal-
Conservative.

Cooke.) Richard ' Pitinke ' t5 ýC.E.,
Cedarcliffs, Brockville, wu born at ýBirr,
King's county, Ireland, in 1824. Hia father,

Thomas Lalor Cooke, crown solicitor of
Birr, was descended from the old Catholic
famüy, the Cookee of Cordangan, whose

history is to be found in Il Burke's Landed
Gentry." ' He was a man remar.able " for his
literary, aatronomical aud antiqu'arian tutes
and -acquirements. He wrote a " History

.of eàrsonstown," and collected a large num-
ber of objects of interest and antiquity, in-
cluding a valuable collection of ancient coins,
which. after his death was purchased for the
British museum. Hia wife and the mother
of -our subject w * as Misa Antisell, of Schra-
du ff, Kings county. R. P. -Cooke graduated
at'Trinity College, Dublin, in 1848, w'ith, the
degree of B. A. He studied engineering
under Sir John McNeil, and obtained a firat-

class diploma from the engineering school
attached to the university. He came to
Canada in 1852, being employed as engineer
in charge of construction on the G. T. R.-
west of 'Toronto, and subsequently as divi-

sional engineer.- In 1859 he removed to
Kinc,,îton, taking charge as resident en-
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gineer of the central district, which extended
from Toronto to Montreal. In 1861 he ter-

minated his connectîon with the G. T. R. ý
and some time after, being appointed mana-
ging director of the Brockville and Ottawa
PLailway, removed to Brockville, where he

has since resîded. -In 1864" he resigned this
position, and has since been engaged as en-
gineer' and contractor on various works in
Canada and the- United Sbatesl, amongst
others the Boston, Barre & Gardner Rail-
road, the Carillon canal worke, the Toronto

harbour works, and the improvements of
thebarbour at Nicolît, on which contr'act
with the Dominion governmeut he is still
engaged. He is a Couservative in politics,
and a catholic. He married in 1853, Anna
Plunkett, daughter of the late Lynch Plun-
kett, of Castlemore, County iayo, ]Lreland.

Wicksteed, «Ichard John, Ad-
vocate and Barrister, Assistant Law Clerk
and English Tranalator of the House of Com-
inons of Canada, Ottawa, eldest son of Gus-
tavus William Wickstee Q. C. (See else-
where in these pagefs), ahd Anna Fletcher,

his wife, waa - born at Kingston, Upper
Canada, on the >d of"Oct,6ber, 1842. Ris
father being an officer of the House of As-
sembly and the House of Commons, the sub-

ject of this"sketch passed his youth at the
varions seats of government. He attended
the schools kept by the following persona :
Miss Abbott, St. Antoine stre êt, ' Montreal, in
'the years 1848-49; Mrs. Browne, York
street, Toronto, 1850 ; Rev. Dr. Lett and

Mr. Grier, St. George's square, Toronto,
1850-51 ; Mr.. Bellingham, London, Eng-
land, 1851. He was a pupil at the High
School, Quebec, under' Dr. Smith end

Daniel Wilkie, from 1852 to 1856; was en-
-rolled at Upper Çan-ada * College, -under
Principals F. W. Barron, Dr. éSSdding and
Rev. Walter Stennett, attending these -from

1857 - to, 1860 ; and wu a student in the
faculty of artz'of the University of McGill
College, Montreal, from 1860 to 1863, when'
he graduated with fint rank honours in
damies. He subsequently attended special.
courses - in Morin College, ý Quebec, and
Laval University, Quebee, and took his

X.ýL degree at McGill College in 1866.
.-Mr. Wicksteed, entered the law faculty. of

McGill College, and graduated aie B-C-L in
1M. He also had the degree of LL-D.
conferred upon him by the same university-
In 1879, Mr. Wicksteed wu articled as a
student-at-law to George Irvine, (now judge
of Vice Admiralty), of the firm--of Holt &
Irvine, St. Peter, istreet, Quebee, and was

admitted to the practice of the. law by the

Quebec section. of the bar of Lower Canada.
in 1867ý He established himself in Mon'
treal in 1868, joining George Macrae, Q.C.,
as the junior partner of the -law firm. He
was subsequently called to the Ontario bar
in 1872, and entered » P)ttorney in 18-j'13.
In l8î2, Mr. Wicksteed was appointed by
Mr. Speaker Cockburn assistant law clerk
and English translator to, thé House of Com.

mons, which, -office he Dow holds. He was
-a private in the Civil Service rifle corps for
three years ; a pnvate in Victofia rifle com

pany, Quebec, for one year; obtained a
second clus Military achool certificate ; a

firet class Military school certificate ; and
became second lieutenant of the Quebec

Garràon artillery for one year. He recei ved
a firat clus certificate from the Montreai

School of Gunnery ; was second lieutenant,
fir8t lieutenant, and captain of tha Montreal
Garrisonartillery, covering a penod of five

years; was a member of the Militia Officers
Association,, Mentreal ; captain in the Gov.

ernor-General's Foot Guards for one year ; _
a trooper in the Ottawa Troop of Cavalry, for
one year. Capt. Wicksteed saw active ser.
vice in 1866, during the Fenian raid ; in
1871 was in command of an ar-tillery detach-
ment sent to Isle aux Noix, during the

threatened Fenian raid ; and in 1871 at the
Dominion elections. , He attended the camp

at Laprairie in 1881 as divisional A.D * 'C,
and camp orderly officer. He is a Mem-
ber of the Retired Officera' Association,
Ottawa. Dr. Wicksteed has been an- activ'e

member of the followingsocieties- and asso.

ciations : In Toronto, the Upper Canada
College Debating Society. In Montreal, the

Burnside Literary Society; the Univenity
Philharmonic Society, the Order of Cement-

ed Bricks, the -Univenity Gymnasium, the
University Cricket Club, Young Men's
Christian Association, Montreal Sanitary
Association, Mercantile Library Associa-

tion, the University Society, St. George's

Society. In Quebec, Sociét6 Cassault,

Church of England Young Men's Associa-

tion, Quebec Gymnastic-Club, Quebec Skat.

ing Club, the Literary and Historicai So-

ciety. In Ottawa, the *St. George's Society,
Orchestnd AssociationRowing Club, Cricket

Club, Philharmonic Society, Canoe Club,

Musical Union, Amateur Athletie Associa.

tion, C. S. Building, Society, C. S. Mutual
Benefit Society, Temperancei Coffée House

Company, Literary and Scientific Society,

Field Naturalista' Society, Microscopical

Society, Young Men'a Christian Associa-

tion, Literary and Legal Dabating Society,

Art Asociation, Society for .ýhe Prevention
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of Cruelty to, Animals. He is also a Memb ' er
of the Royal Canadian Academy, the Ameri-

canCanoe Association, and the American
Association for the Advancement of Science.
Dr. Wicksteed is a staunch adherent of the

Churchof England, which he regards as the
true representative of the Catholie church.
He was a teacher in the Sundày-schools at
Quebec and Montreal ; a member of Christ

Church Lay Association, Ottawa, and Christ
Church Choir, a lay delegate to the synod
of the diocese of Ontario, and a member of
the Society of the Treasury of God. He is a
total-abstaîner, a member of the Montreal

Temperance Association and the Church of
England Temperance Society. As a literary

man he à the compiler of various indexes
and tables to, the Statutes of Canada, a
pamphlet on " The Canadian Militia," and
one entitled the " Elector's Political Cate-
chism." He is likewise a frequent con-

tributor to Canadian newspa'pers and peri-
odicals., Hie reBidence is, Victoria cham-
ben, Ottawa.

Freeman5 John B., Sinicoe, M. P. P.
for -North Norfolk, was, born in the town-
ship of Windham, Norfolk, on the 22nd
Auguzt, 1835. He is a son of D. W. Free-
main, and Isabella, daughter of the Rev.
John Bailey, who came from the City of
New York aboutthe year 1809, anà settled
in the township of Nissouri, as pastor of the

Episcopal Methodist church at that place.
He wu one of the firat to - erect a briak'
structure in what is now the City. of Lon-
don,- and was one of the first to take up
-lands on which. tbat city now stands. He
died about the year 1862. D. W. Free-

manwasthe second eldest son of the late
Rev. D. Freeman, miniater of the Metho-

dist chureli, and -one of the pioneer miniz-
ters of tbat body on the shores of the great

lakes. This - able and zealous man was
w.ont to travel from the Niagara "Ver to,
Detroit, upon, his sacred Tni sion', without

renumeration, and was- the -first Metho-
dist minister to cross the river, and preach
in what is now the City of Detroit. He

died at the residence - of the father of
the subject of this sketch, about !.M. - It

may also be - stated that he was one -of
the U. E'loyalists. Mr. Freeman adopt-
ed the life of a farmer, settfing him elf in
the township of Windham., Norfolk county.,"
In 1840,- he waa appointed superintendent
of common schools for the county, and. this
position he held untü 1872, when he retired,
owing to, ill-health.- . He always took a zeal-

ous interest in municipal and educational
interests,; was clerk of , the township of

Windham couneil for several years ; and
clerk of the division court for the same dis-
trict for fifteen yeais. He was president and
secretary of the County of Norfolk Agricul-
titral Association, and was secretary of the

same until the time of his death, having
held that position for twenty-five years. He
died in 1874, leaiving eight of a family, the
subject of thi8sketch being the eldest. John
B. F - reeman received e, sound early educa-
tional training, and concluded his studies in
the Simcoe Grammar school. At the age of
seventeen he leftschool and assisted his
father on the farm, until the age of twenty-

twè, when he removed to a farm in the
township of London, where he commenced,
operations for himBelf in' the middle of the

bush. He remained here until .1874.- and
devoted most of his attention to stock-rais-

ing. Upon the death of his father, he, re-
moved to the old homestead in Yorfolk, and

there he still resides. Mr. Freeman, early
in life, took an interest in public questions,
and in education. He was, elected a school
trustee, while in Middleseix, and served as
township couneillor of Windham, Norfolk,
for six years. In lei 9 he, was elected for the
North Riding of Norfolk to the Ontario As-
sembly, defeating William Wilson, of Sim-
coe, by a majority of 128. He wa8 re-elected
for the same constituency in 1882, defeating,
William Wallace, of Simcoe, of " Rag
Baby " fame, by a majority, of 428, and

now representB North Norfolk in the On-
.tario Legislature. Mr. Freemanla legisla-
tive career has been distinguished and use-
ful. He was the first to present petitions
asking for m-anhood sufferage, and to urge
the concession of such a measure; and he
was also the first to urge the necessity of
only allowing one vote to be cast by each
voter in the municipalities in which he re-
sided. He has also been govern;ent whip
since 1882, and his zeal and efficie .1 in thii
important office have met with rdial ap-
proval. He is a member of the O.U.W.;
and is charter member of y lodge, - No-ý
28, Toronto. In politics it not necessary

to, say that he'is and always hu been a Libe-
ral. He is a member of the County of Nor-
folk Reform Assoc - iation, and director -of
the Reform Club recently established at
Torente. In religion, he professes the Meth-
odist faîth, like his paternal, ancestors. He
married in 1861, Jane, daughter of Thomas
Scatchard, of the township of Nimouri,
Middlesex, and brother of the late John
Scatchard, who, represented that county in
the old parliament ; and who died while
in political harness. Both these brothera
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were pioneer settlers; in Middlesex, whither
they had come from En gland early in the

present century. Mr. Freeman is essen-
tially a man of progress; and he is one of
those who believe that when motion ceases,
atagnation begins. He is & man very much
devoted to home life, and thoBe who have
met him in the dome8tic hour bear cordial
tribute to the broadness of bis sympathies
;and bis kindly nature.

19elntyre, Daniel Eugene, M.D.,
Cornwall, Sheriff of the United Counties of
Stormont, Dundas, and Glengarry, is the
only son of James McIntyre, a captain in the
British mercantile marine service, and Mary
McLachlan, daughter of Ewen MeLachlan,
farmer at Appin, Argyleshire, Scotland.
James MeIntyre was one of five brothers,
&R of whom followed a seafaring hfe, save

ýone, Duncan McIntyre, who, entered the
British army; and became a captain in the
68th regiment of the line (Durham Com-'

mand). At the early age of twenty-three,
James Melntyre was promoted to, the com-
mand of a mercbantman, of which he was
part owner, and whilst the subject of this
.sketch. was still a child, wu lost with bis

vessel off the cout of Wales. Sheriff MeIn-
tyre wu born in the town of Oban, Argyle-
shire, in the early part of the year 1812,
and wu an only child. He> commenced bis
education at Oban, and on the death of bis
mother,, in 1819, continued it in the parish
scho6l à Appin. He subsequently attendéd

,the Messrs. McFarlane's academy, George's
square, Glasgow, a somewhat noted school
in its day. Upon the complétion of his
atudies, a position was secured for him
in the business establishment of Stewart &-
Macdonald, then a somewhat large bouse,
but now one of almost world-wide fame.
He remained there for upwards of a year,
but in consequence of the firm, requiring

him'to be bound for a number of years,
and largely, perhaps, because he had no
taste for the business, or appreciation of the

salary he was 'obtaining, he gave up bis
position and returned to the Highlands. In
the following year, 1829, 1e . entéred the
medical cluses of Glasgow University, and

prosecuted bis atudies within its ancient
walls, with the exception of one year, or

session, which he spent at Edinburgh Uni-
versity, until he graduated, in -the spring of

Iffl. In the spring of 1835, Dr. Melntyre
set sail for Canadý, ^and aftei staying ashort

time with relatives at Quebec-Rodger
Dean & Co.-..;-a gentleman then largely in
the shipping and timber business, he pro-
ceeded to. Upper Canada, and located in the

village of ' Williamstown, in the - County of
Glengary, then, as now, the most Bighland

county in the Province. Here he met with
a warm welcome from his ccuntrymen, and
was at once adopted as one of themi3elveg,
hie native language, the Gaelic,ýaffordin,
him a ready passport to, their hearts ailà
homes. In July, 1837, We married Ann,
daughter of Colonel the Honourable Alex-
ander Fraser, of Fraserfield, Gleugarry. On
the breaking out of the rebellion, in the

same year, he was placed on the staff of the
let Glengarry regiment of militia, as sur-
geon, and whilst passing down the St. Law-
rence on the atemmer Henry Brougham, was
captured at Beauharnois by the rebels, and
was, with - many of his fellow passengers,

amongst whom were the Hon. Edward Ellise
and family, for several weeks confined in the
bouse of the parish priest, who, though un-
able to obtain the releue of the priBoners,
had many kindnesses ý extended to them,

until they were ultimately!rescued by the
Glengarry regiment which marched up and

took possession of the town-. ý On the sup.
pression of the rebellion, he resumed his
practice at Wîlliamatown, but continued on
the staff to perform. the duties of surgeon,
and was retàined on active service at Lan-
caster until 1842. His other connection
with the militia force of the country was as
major of the Stormont battalion, to which
position he wu Quzetted'in 1854. On his

retirement he wuigranted the rank of lieu.
tenant-colonel. Dr. McIntyres intimate ac«

quaintance with municipal and political, in.
stitutions- led to, his services being sought
by the people of the township of Charlotten.
burg, whom. he repre8ented in the old eut.
ern district couneil (now the connty Council)
for thirteen years, and wheu the Municipal
Act came into force in the province, in 1849,
by the terme of which wâTdens became

elective, he was the first to be honoured- by
election, to that; dignified position for the

three united, counties. In the following
session of the counties couneil, he was again

elected to, the wardeh's chair, and bas been
-the offly warden of the counties who hu
been caâed to fill a second terni. Whilst he
wu an active politician, he was an ardent
Reformer, and 'gave nnstinted support to
the Baldwin and Lafontaine governments
in theirbattle for the constitutional, liberties
of the-people of Canada. - He wu the friend
and ally of the Honourable John Sandfield
Macdonald in all bis contesta in Glengarry,
largely assisting that gentleman in carryiDg
the county against the powerfnl influence
wielded in those days by the family com-
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pact. In 1849, when party strife wu at its
height, and the governor-general, Lord El-

gin, wu usaîled and assaulted, because of
his giving his assent to the Rebellion Losses
Bill, by the hyper-loyalist cabal in Montreal,
Dr. McIntyre was called upon by the people
of Glengarry to head a deputation of its

leading men, to, present an address to his
excellency, at Montreal, approving of his
conduct. On the 10th May, 1850, Dr. Me-
Intyre was appointed to the shrievalty of

the united counties, a position which hestill
fills. During his terra of office, ho has been
noted for the leniency w-ith which ho has

tempered the administration of justice, as
well as for the ability with which ho has
discharged the duties of his position. His
wife, whom ho married almost fifty years
ago, continues to be his helptneet; and of

his seven children, tw' alone survive, one
daughter and a son, the latter being A. F.

McIntyre, barrister, of Ottawa. In religion,
the sheriff is a Presbyterian, but like all
men who, have lived in Glengarry, ho has
never obtruded his faith upon his friends
who belonged to other sects. Indeed, when
sectarian partyism has at any time been
raised in his presence, it has been a favourite
expression of his, that each man is entitled
to . go to, heaven by the road - of - his own
choosing. A a we write, we find Sheriff Mc-
intyre, with his - seventy-four winters upon

his head, a typical Highlander, straight as
an arrow, active in body, clear in intellect,
discharging his duties to the satùfaction of
the pubtic.

S1pp1ý Charles Augustu@5, M. A. e
London, Licentiate of Apothecaries' Hall,
Ireland, wu born at Hydrabad, Scinde,
Eut Indies, on July 25th, 1844. ý - Ile is a
son of Charles Augustus Sippi and Elizabeth
John, his wife, both of whom were born in
Ireland. The faraily ià descended from an
ancient and respectable lineage in Tuscany,
Italy. The great-grandfatber left Italy for
polîtical rouons, and settled'in Saxony,
where ho raised his family. The eldest son
who was the grand-father of the subject of

this, sketch, atudied music, and was induced
to emigrate to, Ireland, and take -charge of
the Kerry Militia Band, a famo'a musical
organization at that time, and with him
went to Ireland the renowed musician Lo-
gier (inventor of the chiroplast), and also
many other well-known musicians of that
day. C. X Sippi was - educated at Kilkenny

College, Kilkenny' Ireland, (where Dean
Swift went to achool), at the eudowed school,

Youghal, County Cork ; at Queen's College,
Cork (one of the affiliâted collegeis of the
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Royal University of Ireland); the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons, Dublin; and at the Catholic
University of Dublin. He studied instru-
mental music under John A. Sippi, organist

at Lismore cathédral, and singing under
the well-known tenor, Alexander D. Roche "of Cork. Dr. Sippi came to Canada in
186â, and settled in Port Stanley, where he

practised medicine for nearly two years-
But the practice of medicine was always

dizta'steful to him, and he resolved to take
the first opportunity that offèred and return,

to his first love, " music." In the early part
of'1867, he was offèred and accepted the
position of house surgeon and teacher of

classic8, physiology and Engliah, etc., in
Hellmuth College, London, Ontario, by
Bishop Hellmuth, under Dr. Sweatman, the-

present Bishop of Toronto, who was then
head master at that institution. Dr. Sippi

remained in connection with that institu,
tion until 18 î 4, when he retired, and accept-

ed the managership of the London branch
of, the firm of A. & S. Nordheimer, piano-
forte agents, Toronto, which position he still

holds. While at ' IE[ellmuth CoUege, on the
representation of Bishop Hellmuth, he had
the honorary degree of master of arta con-

ferred upon him by Kenyon College, Ohio.
Dr. Sippi has been for threé years a trustée,
of the London Collegiate Inàtitute, and or-
ganist and choir- master of the Memorial
Ch urch, London ; president for (1886) of the
Ontario Music Teachers' Association ; put
muter of Kilwinning lodge, No. 64,
and put grand organist of Grand Lodgë of
Canada; and he is an honorary member of
Court Pride of the Dominion, ancient order
of Foresters. Mr. Sippi waa also president
of the Irish Benevolent Society of London,
in 1884, a, society founded with the object
of uniting Irishmen of all creeds andshades
of politics, and assisting their poor fellow-

countrymen who come out to this country,
and procuring employment for them. In
religion, he is a staunch Episcopaliàn. Ut-
married in Templemichael church, on the

3rd of October, 1865, Rosa, youngest daugh-
ter of the Rev. James Btzge, B.A., vicar of

Templemichael, diocese of LiBmore, in the
County of Waterford. By this union there
are nine children living.

lKerkleyq Heniry G.., Morrisburg,
Ont., was born in the County of Dandas, on
the 7th July, 1812. . Ile is a son of George
and Catherine Merkley, hiz paternal grand-
father, Major Merkley, being a U., E. loyal-

ist, who settled at Dundu after the close of
the revolution. During the war of 1812 he,
fought with the volunteer militia, and re-
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ceived therein the rank of colonel. George
Merkley, the father of -our subject, aLso

took part in the war, bearing a captain'a
commission. He was likewîse eiigaged upon
the loyalist'a side in 1837, and held then
the rank of colonel. The land now occu-
pied by H. G. Merkley is part of that drawn

by his gràndfather, Major Henry Merkley.
H. G. Merkley wu educated in the common
schools of his native place-; he served as
lieutenant in the rebellion of 1837, and when
the Dandas militia waB caDed out upon active
service, he was appointed quartermuter of
the regiment. In education Mr. Merkley
has taken much interest, and he has been
a trustee of Publie and Grammar schools
for nearly a quarter of a century. In muni-
cipal matters, also, he has taken an active
part; as he has done, indeed, in all, politi-

caLmovements of hîs county, and of Onta-
rio. He has always been a steadiast Liberal
Conservative in general politics, and don-
tested his county for the House of Commons
in 1874, but wu defeated. Mr. Merkley
and his family àre members of the Epiz-

'Co Church. He married, in 1841, Clara
Feg, by whom he has had three sons and

seven daughters, all of whom have attained
the estate of men and women. Mr. Merk-

ley waiý engaged in the hat trade, and was
occupied with commercial general- enter-

prises for twenty-five years. He has been
an active and industrious member of the

community, and hastaken part in all move-
menta which have had the industrial or

raQral improvement of the commu#ity for
their aim. , To write the career of such men

as Mr. Merkley is to write se much of the
country's hàtory, for they leave their stamp

upon the material and the intellectual life
of the community.
INeGuîre5 Thomas Horaee, B. Aýý

0., -Kingston, wu born on April 21st,
1849, at that city. Ris parents were James
B. McGuire, merchant and farmer, and
Mary Brady, both of whom, were bor n in
the County -of Fermanagh, Ireland. T. H.

McGuire was educated in the publie school,
Collegiate Institute, and Qtieens Univer-

aity, -Kingston * While in the publie school.
he won a scholarship, entitling hira, to two

years' education in -the Collegiate Inâti-
tute. Heentered the institute at fifteen',"

and at the expiration of two yëars,,--in a
competitive examination, won the Watkins
scho --. ip. In the same year he entered

college, he also won the Mowat scholar-
ship, given to the best matriculant. During
the four years spent at co * iege, in every

year, and in every department, he carried

off the first prize, besides winning every
special prize for English and Latin coin-
position open to him. This record îs with-
out a parallel in' the history of the uni-
versity. Re gracluated in 1870, cirrying off
the Prince of Wales' gold, medal. He then
entered the law ofâce of the late James

O'Reilly, Q. C '., who entertained a very
high estimate of the hard-working student.
He wu admitted as an attorney in 18714,
and wa's called to the bar in Michaelmas
term, 187à. He was in partnership with Mr.
O'Reilly for about a year prior to the death
of the latter in 1875. After the death
of Mr. O'Reilly he continued to practice,
and has been very successful in hîs pro-
fession. Almost immediately after being
called to the bar, he was entrusted with
the defence of Dougherty, Foy, and the

_two Smiths, charged with the murder of
one Matthew Garrett, at Sharbot Lake, and
after a hard fight, luting two days, his
clients we're acquitted, although the acting
judge, the late Kenneth McKenzie, wu

strongly convinced of their guilt, and
charged the jury very forcibly agaimt

them. "Since then he has been engaged on
every important criminal cas'e tried in hiz
county, and frequent1y in Napanee and
Brockville. The cue of Elijah Vankough-

net, tried for the murder of John Richard.
son, at the Kingston fall assizes in
1881, attracted much interest. at the time.
The prisoner had publicly confessed having

committed the murder, under most cold-
blooded circunstàncea, and without a pre-
tence at justification. His confession, giv.

ing minute details of t6 crime, appeared in
all the local paper8, and in the Globc and
Mail, but by skilful crou-examination'Mr.
McGuire succeeded in having evidence of
the confession rejected on'the ground that
it was obtained by improper inducements.
The jury failed to agree, and: were discharçf.

ed. The case came on again for trial at the
-following sprin when niuch fregh

9 assizes,
evidence was produced, and not a shadow'
of a doubt apparently remained of the

prisoner's guilt ; yet auch was the effect of
a fervid speech by Mr. McGuire, that the
jury, to the surprise of all, appended to
their verdict ofguilty, a strong recommen-
dation to mercy. In July, 1883, McGuire
was appointed a Q.C. Re holds a certifi-
cate from the Mîlitary Eschool at KingstoD,
was alderman from, 1879 to 1884, inclusive,

and during a greater portion ' of - the same
period, was a member of -the separate school

'board. Re lias been an active, member of
the lôcal Conservative Azaociation, and is
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one of the joint secretaries of - the Liberal- . pg

Conservative Association of Ontario; has, sl

during the general elections since 1873, been ei

a vigorous campaign speaker, addressing 13
politicâl meetings in Kingston Frontenac, h

Addington, Prince Edward, SIth Victoria, li

Lennox, Leeds and Prescott. He has been ti
president of the St. Patrick's Society for h
about eight years ; of the St. Vincent de si
Paul Society, two years; of the Kingston h
Mechanies'Institute, two years, and is vice- a

president of the Catholic Literary Associa- A
tion. Mr. McGuire is a Roman catholic; n
and married on July 2nd, 1877, Mary V.,
eldest daughter of John C. Cunningham,
and a descendant of the celebrated Sir a

Matthew Hale. He has for a year past ii

been editor-in-chief of the Daily News and a

of the Canadiaiè Freeman, and is a member -c
of tbe Canadian Press Association. In his c
editorial capacity ho has proved himself a

vigorous and graceful writer. He favours i
the continuation of the present relation of c
,Canada towards the Mother Country ; and f
on Irish affaira has been a warin supporter (
of those who, agitate in a constitutional way i

for the amelioratioù of the economical and i
political affairs of 1reland. 1

Bartlet, Alexander, Police Magis- i
trate, Wîndsorý, Ontario, was born on the 1

31st Decomber, 1822, in the parish of 1

Forgue, County of Aberdeen, Scotland, and à

is the youngest member of a lamily of -four 4

children, all of whom are still alive. , He is
a son of Alexander and Mary (Redford)

Bartlet. His education was obtained at the

parish - school, where ho waa thoroughly-
grounded in the Engliah branches as well as

in the rudiments. of claasics and the higher

Enathematics. Mr., Bartlet left his native
land in 1841, and dame to Canada-, and

settled at Amherstburg, thon one of the

largeattowns of Western Canada.. He re-
mained in Amlierstburg until l8ô3 (with

the exception of a short tirae spent in Lon-
don, Ontaýrio), when ho inoved to Windsor,
and here ho has permanently resided ever
eince. -In the year 1858 ho was app'inted

io the position of town clerk oî Windsor,
and held that officeuntil November, 1878,

when ho received at the hands of Mr. -
Mowat's government the appointment as

police' magistrate of the same toWn. In

1873 ho wu %, prominently connected with
the organizatibn and complefion of the
presentsystezn of water works in- Windsor,

-one of the best systems in the province, and
has indee'd been connected with all impor-

tant municipal enterprises of Windsor since
the incorporation of the town. During the,

)erîod of hij3"incumbency of the town clerk-
éip, he prepared wîth one à r t wo exceptions

ývery by -la w that wu passed by the council.
Besides the offices above mentioned, he has

ield that of secretary to the Bigh and Pub-
ïc School boards since 1858 to the present
Âme. During fii.8,*hole life Mr. Bartlet

àas been a statinch Liberal, and a strong
aupporter of the Reform party. In religion

he is, and always bas been, a Presbyterian,
and îs at present rulîng elder in St.

Andrew's Presbyterian church session. He
married at Arnherstburg in 1851, Helen

MeDonald, daughter of the late James
Noble of that town, and bas three daughters
and two sens living. He is a man whose
idustry, publie spirit and high and honour-
able aims have left a permanent impression
upon the material and moral life of the
community.

Chown. EdwIn, Kingston, was born
in Devonshire, England, on the 24th day
of February, 1832. His father had been a
farmer in England,* and when he arrived in
Canada his capital was exhausted. There
was a family of six children, and Edwin,
with the rest.,had to be content with a com-
mon school education. ' From. his eleventh
year, Edwin Chown earned his own living.

Early in life he engaged in various occu-
pations ; was at one time a confectioner,
again a carpenter, and then a tallow chan-
dler. In 1836, he engaged with James
Powell tolearn the tin businessYand served
,an apprenticeship of five years at the same.
He then commenced business fýr himself,
and steadily, if sometimes slowly, made
his way up to a prominent and honoured
place in the business life of the conamunity.
lie servedin the city council as couneil-
man, and subsequently as alderman for a
period in all of about twenty years ; and
he bas been one of the goverinors of the

Kingston General Hospital since 1877. Mr.
Chown was for twenty-Peven years a part-

ner with Henry Cunningham, under the
firm name of Chown &- Cunningham, en-

gacred in the manufacture of stoves and
agrictiltural implements. In 1884 he re-
signed - his share in the business to, his
Second son, Charles Douglas Chown. Mr.

Chown bas been twice married, first to
E arriet Anning, by whom, -there is one child
living,, the Rev. Edwin Anning ý Chown, a
prominent minister of the Canada Metho-

dist church. He married the second time,
Amelia Anni-ng, and by this union there,
were seven sons and two daughters, five

sons and one dau(yhter of whom are living,
and stationed, as follows ;- Charles Douglas,
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of the firm of 'Chown & Cunninzham ; '

Henry Havlock, medical doctor at Winni-
peg ; Albert Pollard, druggist, Kingston ;
George Young, B.A. of Queen's, now a

partner with bis father in biisineim ; Alice

Amelia, graduate of the Hamilton Teachers'
College ; Stanley Thorn, taking an art course

at Queenla College. Thus, by upright and

honourable dealing, by industry, care and

economy, Mr. Chown has broýght up his

family in a way that would be an honour
to any parent, and he bas secured a com-

petency ample forhis declining years.
Daviesq Rev. Henry WllliamgD. D.

Toronto, was born on 'June 24, 1834, in

Cleveland, State of Ohioy being a son of

John and Cynthia Davies, of the same place.
He came to Canada in 1840, and, after pus-
ing through an elementaryschool, entered

the Cornwall Grammar school, under W.
Kay. .Bis studies at that institution em-

braced the usual branches of a Grammar
achool education. His parents did not

remove to Ontario, and he was brought up

by an aunt,, _ on bis father's aide, who
married the late Guy Carleton.Wood, of

Cornwal.r. whose'siter wu wife'of Bishop
Strachau., ----in -1M he matriculated at

Trinity' CÔ11ege, gaining a Divinity
scholarship, and -also the Burnaide acholar-
ahip at the end of the first year. He

graduated with classical honours in 1855,'
and proceeded regularly to the degreesof
M. A. 2 B.D. , and D. D., the lut two by

examinations, being the firat conferred on
any graduate of Trinity College. He waa

appointed curate of St. Peter's, -Cobourg,
under the Ven. Archdeacon Bethune, after-

wards second bishop of Toronto. In 1858,
on receiving his appointment as muter of the

Grammar school, at Cornwall, he became

curate of Trinity Church, under the' late

Ven. Archdeacon Patton. On removing to

Toronto, in 1866, to fill the position of Eng-

liah. muter in the Toronto Normal school,

he became assistant to the Rev. W. S.
Darling. of Holy Tr*nlty, and for'the lut

,few years Dr. Davies bas béen attached,
though not permanently, to St. Lukes ; bis

services being at the command of any bro-
ther clergyman deairing assistance. He

was initiated into Masonry in St. John's
lodge, Kingston, and on removing to To-

ronto, he affiliated with Ionie lodge, filling

, the chairs of chaplain, senior warden, and
muter, respectively. He is now grand

chaplain, of the Grand Lodge of Canada.

Shortly after receiving the above-naraed
appointinent., Dr. Davies was requested by
the Couneil of Publie Instruction to write

two works -on English. grammar, suitable
for use in the Public and High schools of
Ontario. In obedience to the request he

prepared an English grammar for junior
classes, and an Analytical and Practical
Grammar-works showingmuch thought
and care, and a thorough adaptation to
their respective fields. Be afterwards pub.
lished an Enizlish Literature Primer,- for

the use of candidates preparing for second
clus teachers' examinations, a neat aul
valuable little book, which, as well as the

worka already mentioned, obtained an ex-
tensive use in the public schools. In,1871,
upon the resignation of Dr. Sangster, Dr.

Davies wu promoted, to the position of
principal of the Normal School. From that
time) as hu been very truthfully pointed
out in an educational journal, he laboured
with earnestnew and success in maintaining
and extending the repuW.ion of the institu-
tion over whichhe presided. -He was ever

ready to make any personal s a-crifice for the
benefit of his students, and the more clearly
his character was understood the higher be-
came one% admiration and respent for the
man. He encouraged athletie exercises and
field sporta,.and secured the establishment
of a fine - professional and general library
for the use of teachers and students of the
Normal School. Under his management
'the Nortnal School attained the highest pos-
sible repute for the thoroughness, and the

soundnns of its methods ; and one competeàt
authority says :-&'The plan whieh Dr.
Davies pursues in teaching would give rise
to great thoughtfulness and expansion of
mind. 'l Abouta year ago the publie learnt
with deep regret that* Dr. Davies had severed
his connection with the Normal School.
One of the Educational journals subsequent-
ly printed the following paragraph :-" In
the Rev. Dr. Davies' retirement from the
Normal School, Toronto, that institution

loses. a most faithful and diligent head.
Po8sessing a most - kindly- ' heart, it was per-
haps unfortunate for his popularity, that a

toü conscientious estimateof the obligation
he was under to, bis pupils to promote their

interests, despite their own indifférence,
gave him for some little time at leut a re-

putation for austerity that he sca'rcely de-
served. We- regret thai for some time the

learned doctor has been in delicate health.
gà tempoiary leizure will, no doubt, re-
»tore him to his usual vigour. We trust
that the government will reward his long
and faithful service to one of our most im-
portant provincial educational institutions,.

by an appointment to a less onerous, but
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equally honourable, position." Wîth the
wish embodied at the close of this paraggraph

we cordially Join ours. It would be a pity

to allow the talents and the experience of

thi8 distinguished educationist and scholar

to remain inactive, when we have so much

need of thera in education-al cîrcles. Dr.

Davies married, on October 12, 1856, Emily

Todd, youngest daughter of the late W. P.

Patrick, who wu for many years connected

with the'House of Assembly.
Cumberland, Frederie William,

(deceued), M.P., Colonel in the Canadian

Volunteers, of Pendarves, Toronto, was born

in London, England, in 1820, his father

holding a government appointment in the

Civil Service. at Westminster, and subse-

quently in Dublin Cutle. Ris education

was commenced at the Collegiate school, at

Dublin, and from thence he was entered

at King's college, London, under the pres-

entation of the Earl of Ellesmere. Having
completed his studies here without any dis-

tinction beyond that of being a mettlesome,

rollicking youth, he was apprenticed, as

was then the custom, to a William Tress,

C.E., for five years, during which time

he was engaged on various architectural

works, and in the surveys for the Tithe

Commutation Commission, and on the East-

ern Counties, City and Richmond, 'and Ply-

mouth, Exeter, and Falinouth railways.

Upon the expiration of his -articles, he,

,was employed as an assistant engineer upon

the London and Birmingham Raîlway. In

1844> he left. the raîlway service, on being

appointed, upon the recommendation 
of

Lord Stanleyý (then Coloifial Secretary), to

the Engineeri ng Department of the Admir-

ahy, of which Colonel Brandreth, R.E.,

FiRS., wu director-general, under whom

he served, as first assistant at H. M. dock-

yard, at C " hatham. Herehe superintended

the construction of the dry docks and sea-

walling' involving an expenditure Auring

his terra of service of upwards of £100,000

stg. per annum. The works at Chatham

approaching completioù, he was promoted

to H. M. -dockyard at Portsmouth, wherE

the works were of greater magnitude, and

as second under Sir William Denison, F.R.S

(afterwards appointed governor of Van Die.

-ýman's Laùd), he wu engaged in the pre.

ýaration of designo, contracts, and supervi.

sion of construction of the three dry docks,

the forts and batteries for the protection o

the dockyard, and the erection of the vari

ous government buüdinn. Durincr thesi

years, 1845 to, 1847, he alfio assisted Sir Wil

liam Denison and Captain James, B. E. ù

ss
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editino, Il The Professional Papers of the
Corps of Royal Engineers," a work of high

rank and professional. standîng, whîch cou-
tains several papers contributed by hie own
pen. Having married, Wîlmot Bramley,
whose sister was the wife of T. G. Ridout,
then cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,

he concluded. to make venture of emigra-
tion to, a youncrer ;and. Resigning , hie

position, and fortified by recommendations
of the highest charactér, including one

from Sir Charles Barry, the architect of
the parliament buildings at Westminster,
who testified tbat, from an acquaintance
with hie profeBsional work as an architect,

he had 16 the bighest opinions of hie qualifi-
cations and- character," he arrived, after a
six weeks passage in a sailing ship, at New
York, and thence by the slow progress of the'
Erie canal carne to Toronto, in the autumn
of 1847. With great glee hè used to relate
hie first earnings were earned in laying out
the corner of Bloor and Yongé streets, and
the incidents of hie attendances at âres, in
the capacity of valuator for the British

American Assurance Co. 1 hie first regtilar
appointment. 'In 1848, he was appointed

county engineer for the County of York,
and in 1851, was sent to, England, and
acted with much success, as secretary of
the Provincial Industrial Commmission,
and as commissioner for Canada, at the
Great Exhibition of all Nations, held at
London, England, in that year. During

L the period, 1848 to, 1M, it wu then Mr.
Cumberland left the imprint of hie abilitiea
upon the architectural features of Toronto.-Taking into partnerahip, first, T. Ridout,
and, subsequently,. W. G. Storm, he es-
tablîshed a superiority which secured to hie

i firm nearly all the public buildings which
were erected at that time, as well as à

1 private practice of great magnitude. Being
a man of unflaggi*ng energy, he also, dur-

Y, ing the earlier portion of hie career, made
use of hie knowledge in railway matters,

i and in 1852, as chief engineer, undertook
1, the * superintendence of the construction of
8 the Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Raüwayi
1, then opened for thirtty miles, to, Aurora. He

located the line north from, Barrie, and
selected CoUingwood as the northern ter-

minus. But a few farm housea were then
i- exieting in their vieinity, the shores were
59 wooded to, the watees edge, ana the Hen
)f and Chickens harbour wu destitute of
i- any inhabitants3 where now stands the
ýe tiniving town of CoUingwood, *With a popu-
i- lation of 10,0W. Having completed the con-

n struction, he, in 1854, resigned his position
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as chief engineer, and engaged solely in
architectural work. Well educated in hie
eraft, with a fine eye for form,ý and great
facility in planning and massing of struc-
tures, the St. James" cathedral, Normal
achool, and Osgoode hall, are not unworthy

specimens of hie designs. The senate of
the University of Toronto, hsving now, un-
der the guiding hand of Governor-General
Sir Edmund Head, determined on the erec-
tion of buildings commensurate with ita

léfty purposes, appointed Mr. Cumberland
their architect, and at their request he visited

England and the continent for a year, to pre-
pare himself, by further study and compari-

.non of the great edifices of the early ages.
Returning, he devoted himself to the work,

and completed the design and detailsfor the
present'buildings, in the Queen's Park, To.

ronto, which were executed under hie daily
supervision. This magnificent structure, ac-

knowledged to be, without parallel, the
finest specimen of Norman Gothic architec-
ture on the- continent of America, was hie
last design, and formed a fitting conclusion
to hie architectural career. In 1858, the

Ontario, Simcoe and Huron Railway had be-
tome bankrupt, and having fallen into a
condition of dilapidation, was ordered by
the government to be closed, as being un'safe
for the publie use. Having been appointed

ita vice-president, Mr. Cumberland saw an
opportunity for exercising hie talenta in the

working of railways, for which hie experi-
ence in England had so peculiarly fitted--hirn.

Fully acquainted with every section of the
country through which it passed, having
faith in its future,- and rare prescience aa to,
its ultimate success, be devised a scheme for
the re-organization of the company. Armed

with new lezizlation for its absorption. and
the creatioi of the Northern Rtilway of
Canada, ' - he visited England, and, by hie

enthusiaam'and personal influence, induced
the English investors to double their pre-
,vious investment, in order to save that
which otberwise would have been irretriev-
ably 1?st. , He returned in 1859, as its

managing director. Here began a connec-
tion whieh endured with fidelity on both
aides for twenty-two year8, until, with bis

death, in 1881, wu terminated bis term,
of service. , Re reconstructed the railway,
and, casting aaide the through businees,

he devoted every euergy to, the 1 nurture

and growth of the local intereste of the dis-
district, and the economical and
working of the line. In the first year of

management, although the total earnings

were ý$21,6û7 less than those of the previous

year, the company made a profit of 8à8,85ý,
insteadofaufféringaloss. Thesamepolicy
was consistently followed throughout. The

strongest inducement8 were held out to lum-
bermen to develop the ti ' M'ber lands along

the line, mille were encouraged, and stations
opened at every point which showed any de-

mand-indeed, 'so much was this the case,
that an anecdote is handed d'own that on
one occasion, when the conductor had stop-

ped the' train at a new road-crossing, the
engine driver, leaning out of bis cab, called

outý " Wots this ? " and being told that it
was 99 a new flag station," replied, in tones

of disguàt, Il a new flag station! well, 1
should like to know whether l'in driving an

express train or an omnibus ! " The speed
of the trains may-not have been great, but
in all hie career not a passenger was ever
hurt The railway facilities, were, as it were,
brought home to every man's door, and
tbroughout bis térm of management, local

interests reigned supreme. Hie constant
efforts *ere directed to the creation of
branch lines, which should tap the newly-
developing country, and brîng their traffic
to the main stem. In thiz view he p* rojected
and constiucted, under other companies, the
North Grey, the Penetanguishene, and Mus-
koka branches, and just before bis death,

completed the organization for the construc-
tion of the Callendar branch, by which To-
ronto and the Province of Ontario are now

united to, the Canadian Pacific. Thesesub-
sidiary lines were all afterwards amalgamat-
ed into the one company, and remain as

evidence of hie desire to give railway ad-
vantages to the- district which bis company

served. From a gross earning of $240,044,
in 1859, he advanced the revenues of his

company to $1,289,507, in 1881, the year of
bis death, and never for one day during
that term wu the interest on its bonds in
arrears. A persuasive speaker, and of great

force of character, bis personality pervaded
all enterprises W which he devoted himself,
and thus he made hie railway fill a larger
space in the publie eye than, perhaps,' its
mileage or earnings, in comparison with
other Canadian railways, deserved. When
the Hameton and NorthWestern Railway
was cour--tructed,. in direct opposition to the

Northern', it w-as'thought that the day of
bis iniltien'ce was Igone, but with great pati-
ence and fertility of resource he waited his
time, and hie astonished opponents woke up
one morning to find that just as they had,
completed their new line it had passed into
bis bande. From, this time on opposition

ceued, the people- began to, find that while
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one of the founders and vice-pre8ident of
the Canaclian Institute, and a president for
two years of the St. Georges Society. Was

a president of the Mechanies' Institute, in
which he al ways took a li vely interest, found-
in" in it a scholarshîp for his own Sorthern
Railway apprentiees, and designing and

superintending the construction of its build-
ing-the present publie iibrary-as a free

4'ift in its aid. In 1867. lie repre8ented Al-
goma in the Ontario, and again in 1871, in

the Dominion parliament. He reaigned, on
finding the duties interfered too much with
his railway practice. Late in life, he entered
-himself as a studetit at Osgonde Hall, and it

is remembered that on being given for trans-
lation the Ode of Horace, becinnino, with

Exegid monuinentum cere perennins," he,
with much aptitude, added, in allusion to,

the sarrounding buildings, of which he him-
self had been the architect,, ', Si monumen-
tuai requiris cireurnapice." (If you seek the
monument', look around.) He was a mem-
ber of the senate of the University of To.;"
ronto, and subsequently of Trinity College,
a promiiient member of the Synod of the
Church of England, and a director of the
Canadian Bank of Co'merce. Fond of
athleties and sport, he was at the time of
his death. president of the Toronto. Cricket
Club', and of the Ontario Jockey Club ; his

youthfulness of disposition making him a
great favourite among youngým.en. He died
at his residence, Pendârves,, Toronto, on

ath August, 1881, in the 61st year of biB
age, deeply regretted, and leavîng a large
blank in social and publie circles. A courtly,
cultivated gentleman, of good presence and
great personal magnetisS, a speaker of elear
and close reasoning, with a great flow,&f lan-
guage, at times rising to eloquence; sorne-
what of a poet, yet intensely practical, vig-
ourous in design, and « with rare executive
ability, ît may truly be said of hirn, in all
the varied matterà in whîch he interested

hirnseif-.Nih;l tetigit quod non - ornavit.
It is the varied conditions attendant upon
the early years of a youn g and growîng

community which, call into play versatile
abilities 8uch as he possessed. Of these he-

did not fail to take advantage, and thus left
his mark tipon his adopted ]and.

Ferrier, Alexander David, Lieut.
Col.,' ex-M. P. P. ý J. P., Fergus, Ont., was
born in Edinburgh, Seotlaud, on the 13th

November, 1813. Hia father was Louis
Henry Ferrier, of Belsyde, Lintithgowshire,

Scf)tland, who died in Québec, February,
1883, where he held the position of collec-
tor of customs, having removed with his

faithful to hie company he was earnest in
hie endeavours to advance their mutual in-
terests. Ris dogged persistence and indo-

mitable will in working out hie designs for
the advancement of his- company, necessa.
rily created -hostility and opposition, but a
thorough geniality of disposition, and perfect
eue of access overcame much of this during
hie life, while after hie death even hie most

inveterate opponentEs 'acknowledged bis
merits, and added their testimony that no

sordid motive or mean self interest ever'
prompted any of hie lines of action. To-

wards hie employees he stood in the relation
of a father and a friend. Seldom has firm
rule, exacting instant and complete obedi-
ence, combined with kindly consideration,
been better exemplified than in him.ý He -
made it hie business to know, not ouly each
man in the service, but aleo the condition of
hie family, and the iiner details of hîs life.
Hie object wu to build up the old ideal
union between master and man, and in this,
noi the leut of hie successes, he admittedly
won the faithful service and ýfull affection of
aU who were enzaged under him. There
wu a deep significance in the' utterance
of one of hie employçes, who said, as he

stood looking at hie dead master'8 face as
he lav in hi% coffin-'ý'The >e lies the North-
ern Rail way. " The bronze monument
placed at Allandale (the work of the Cana-

dian sculptor, F. W. Dunbar), modelled
with great 8uccess, and pre@enting, a very
striking likeness, has on its granite pedes-
tal the inscription-" Erected by the men
of the Northern and North-Western Rail-
waysy 1881 ý 1) and fitly preserves the record

of the esteein with which hie memory is
révered. Mr. Cumberland wu a man of

finesocial instincts, the very soul of friend-
8hip and hospitality. He interested himself
larggely in matters other than hie business.
In 1861, at the time of the Trent affair, he
organized the regîment then known as the
10ch Royale or Mechanies' Regiment,, now
the Royal Grenadiers, and becoming its

first colonel, retained command until in 1864
ho was, in recognition of hie services, ap-

pointed aide-de-camp to the go ' vernor-gene-
ral " a position he held untü the departure of
Lord Dufferin, when he resigned. In 1866,
he went to the front on the staff of Colonel
Lowry, at. the time of the Fenian raid, and
had particular charge of the railway a - ervice.
For many years, he wais an'active member of
the Masonic body, assisting in the re-organ-

ization of 'St. Andrew's lodge, of which he
became master, and subsequently deputy

grand master, -of the Toronto district ; wais
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family to Quebec in June,1830. Hia mother
was Charlotte Monro, second daughter of

Alexander Monro, professor of anatomy in
the University of Edinburgh, who died in
1821. A. D. Ferrier was educated at the

Edinburgh Academy and University. Upon
bis arriving at Quebec with his father, lie
entered a morchant's office, where ho reinain-'
ed till 1834, and* after a visit to Britain

came to Ferïzus, Ont., în June 183Ô. Rere
ho worked upon bis farm. till 1846., when ho
went to Elora, as book-keeper to Ross &
Co., mill owners. &c. In 1849 Mr. Ferrier

was appointed clerk to the Wellington
county council, which position ho held till
1871, when ho resigned. He removed to
Elora in 1844, and to Guelph in 1849. In

1850 Mr. Ferrier married Magdalene Ding-
wall Fordyce, who died without issue in

September, 1872. Mr. Ferrier'returned to
F'rgiis, to bis old place in 1854 ; but sold

out in 1875, and proceeded to Britainý and
returned in 18ï S. In 1854 hé did business
in Fergus as accountant and convoyancer,
&c., which occupation ho gave up in 1870'.
He was a member of the old district coun-.
cil for four years, from, 1845 to 1849, and
in September, 1867, wu elected M. P. P. for
the Centre Riding of Wellington. He was
a private in the Fergus volunteers in 1835,
and served durincr the rebellion in 1837 and
1838. He obtained, his commission as cap-
tain in the 13th Gore in 1839, and in 18059

was gazettèd lient.-colonel of the Fourth
Wellington militia, which. battaliS ho or-

ganized. Col. Ferrier - was a commissioner
of the old court of requests, and'was made
a J. P. in 1843. He was secretary to two
road companies, Guelph and Arthur and
Fergus and Owen Sound, till the county
assumed them. He bas not latel- taken a

very 'deep interest in politics, seeing that
there are plenty of men for that business.
He was a momber of St. Au-drew's S " ociety
of Fergus and also the Curling Club. Col.
Ferrier hu travelled from, Land's End to
John O'Groat's, and from. Quebec'to Win-
nipeg ; and ho declares that Dunkeld in

Seotiand is the prettiest place thàt ho ha.%
seen, and- bis own native town of Edin-

burgh by far a more - beautif ul city than
any in Britain or in this Dominion. Hia

father *as an elder in the church of Scot-
land, and lie bas been an elder in the Pres-
byterian church of Canada for over forty
years. 'When ho first visited Montreal,

ïn September, 1830, the steamboat landed
its p assen'gers on a mud bank, as there wu
no wharf therà of any kind. When Mr.
Ferrier first sa'w York in 1834, thçýe wu a

pool at the corner of Yonge and King streets
covered w'ith green slîïne, and a nice little
creek at the west end meandering througli

the town. The leading hotél was not exact-
ly equal to the 11- Queen's." There was iio

decenL road north of Dandas, and there
wasn't a tree eut between Fergus and Owen
Sound. Tempora mutantur et n'os mutamur
in illi8 ! Colonel Ferrier was appointed a

school commîssioner ' for Nichol in 1836, then
township superintendent in 1843, and in
1879 chairman of the school board for Fer-
gus. He held the latter position for àix

years, when he declined re-election for the
trust'eeshîp.

Fitz-Geraid, Frederick Ardell,
London> J.P. for the County of Middlesex,,'
was born on October 16th, 1840, in the town-

ship of London, in the county just named,
and is a son of the IaW John and Rebecc'

Fitz-Gerald, descendants of au ancient Irish
family. Mr Fitz-Gerald'a parents emigrated
from Ireland to Canada in 18ý0, and settled
in the township of London. They had a
large family, and the subject of this sketch
and five daughters survive themý, all of
whoÏn are married and comfortably settled.
F..A. Fitz-Gerald was educated in the poblic
schools of the township, and city of London,
receiving tbere a solîd English education.
He was one of the builders of the London

water works in 1878; and his firm, F. A.
Fitz-Gerald & Co., purchased the deben.
tures' issued by the city for their construc.

tion. Pis connection with secret societies
has been confined to the Muonic craf t and

tothe order of Foresters. He bas travelled
over the greater part of Europe, visiting the
chief places of historie note and interest

tbere. In religion, he was brought up in
the Methodist faith, and has beeü a regular
attendant of that church all his life. He
married Mary Edith, è1dest daughter of

Major *Charles Jones, of the same county,
and formerly of London, Ehgland'; and
bas a 'famil,y of three sons and one daugh
ter. Mr. Fitz-Gerald is a Libéral-Conser-
vative in politics', and takes much interest
in publie questions. He began life in the
grocery business, in the City of London,
,,and by unremitting industry, by watchful-
ness -and by ability bililt up a large trade,
which à now conducted . upon his own

property, -on Dundas street, known as the
Fitz-Gerald block. This à one of the most

handsome atructures in the city. For the
put fifteen years' Mr. Fitz-Gerald's atten-
tion' has been principally dirécted to pe-
troleum oil operations ; his far-sightedness
and sound judgment having seen therein
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a good field for operation. He is largely in-
terested in oîl refining ; and is president and

managing director of -the Imporial Oil Re.
fining Company, an immense concern, com-
posed of a wealthy corporation of oil men.
Hia firm of F. A. Fîtz-Gerald & Co. are
largely interested in the production of crude

oil) and it owns extensive and valuable oil
producing property în Enniskillen, Lamb-
ton county. Mr. Fitz-Gerald is likewise

president of the Oil Refiners' Association.
He is also president of the London Furni-
ture Manufacturing Company, and through

his auperior business a'.ýility restored an es-
tablishment that was fast decaying to one of
the most prosperous concerna in western
Canada, giving employment to a large num-
ber of arti8ans. He is also associated, as
director, with several other important finan-
cial, manufacturing and commercial institu-
tions in Ontario and, regarded in any and
,every light, may be set down as a represen-
tative Canadian.

Mercier', Hon. Honore, Q. 0., Mont-
real, M. P.P. for St. Hyacinthe, Q uebec, was
born at Iberville in the above province, on
the 15th October, 1840. His father was born
at St. Pierre, Montmagny, and established
himself at St. Athanase, and later at Iber-
ville, of which place lie was one of the first
settlers. Honore Mercier received- a thor-
ough literary edLucation at the Jesuit'a Col-
lege, Montreal ; -studied law with Laflam-
boise & Papineau (now both judges), and

was admitted to prâctice in 1865, While
yet a lawatudent he embarked in journal-
ism> and g'ave his support to'the Macdonald-

Sicotte Liberal administration of 1862.
Upon bis admission to the bar he dropped

journalism for a time, and devoted his ener-
giesto ýhis profession.' Hia ard'our, industry,
and natural abilitiessoon gave him a fore-
most place at the bar ; and thenceforth h'

was a marked man., In 1871 he appeared
in the political 'arena at Bagot, as a sup-
porter of M. Lanzelier (later Hon. Francoîs),
the Liberal candidate. The following year,
upon the earnest solicitations of his friends,
lie offéred himseÙ for Rouville, in the House
of Commonsï and was elected. After the
downfall of the Conservative government,
in 1873, M. Mercier yielded his seat to M.
Cheval, in,1874, to avoid dividing the -%ote
of the Liberal party in the case of the re-

ou table CouBervative candidate M. Gi-
d " b jý

yault, and onretirinr again to'privatè life,
hecarne partner to Mý. Bourg'eois, of St.

Hyacinthe.-riow judge in Three Rivers. In
1879 M. Mercier wu theUberal candidate
for the Rouse of Commonà for St. Hya-

cinthe, and lost h's election by six votes.
Où the 3rd June, 1879, he wu elected to
the Legislative Assembly to represent St.
Hyacinthe, with a rnajority of 307, and was

admitted into the Joly administration as
solicitor-general, to-fill the vacancy çaused
by the death of the Hon. P. Bachand.. He
held this office till the administration went
out of office in the same year. In 188.1, M.
Mercier left St. Hyacinthe for Montreal,
where he still practises as a lawyer ; and at
the general provincial election of December,
18815 he waa electeid. by acclamation for hîs
old constituency. M. Mercier's life has
been a very bu8y and an extremoly useful
one ; and has been: devoted in tum to jour-
nalism, law' and politics, and sometimes to
all three together. He is ever ready for
duty, and when he strikes a blow it is in-
variably with - an iron hand. He-is a ready
and effective speaker, a strong and brilliant
writer, and an extremely capable lawyer.
Although in political fight he strikes bard,
he never " hits when down," or 1' below the

belt," but is honourable and even generous,
with opponents. M. Mercier iis a moderate

Liberal, and he has never put party âbove
his country, or his personal interesta before
the publie good. He has a true and high
appreciation of the beautiful and the true,
and as L ' Opinion Publique says 1' loves the

world, notwithtanding its imperfection, and
politics in spite of their annoyances." In
1883 M. Mercier was chosen leader of the
Liberal opposition in the Que * bec Assembly,
at the instance of the then leader, Mr. Joly,
and still holds that position. fle married
on the 29th May'. 1866, Leopoldine Boivin,
of St. Hyacinthe, but she died. He married

agam on Nlay 9th, 1871, Virginie SL Denis,
of thé sanie city. - - -

NeGregor, James, Detroit, Michi-
gan, was born in Scotland in 1830, from,
the good- old McGregor, stock, and came to
Canada in 1855. He was in charve of some
of the car shops of the Great Western Rail-
way for a long period ; but in 1860 wu
selected to Ioôk af ter the car shoP8 of the
Detroit & Milwaukee Railway at Ditroit,
as master car builder. Here he remained
until 1869, when he resigned, to assume the

superintendency of the large car building
shops of the Michigan Car Company, at

Datroit, and he is still connected with that
company. Mr. McGregor lias, a full. share

of this world's goods, and has recently built
a fine modem )iouse, on Jefftdrson avenue,
Detroit, where he and his family reside
durino, th-e winter. In summer the house-
hold betake themselves to Mr. McGregors



beatitiful riverside residence, Alta Vista
Farm, St. Clair, one of the most picturesque

situations on the wbole of the St. Clair or
Detroit rivers. Mr. MeGregor bas a family
of four girls and two boys, the former being

accomplished and charming young ladies,
and the elder of the boys an active help- to
his father'in superintending the large manu-
factory under bis charge. Mr. McGregor

à a. great reader, bas a contemplative. mind
of the Scotch type, and is a genuine angler.

.He, is' probably the most expert angler for
bus ' and other game fish on our inland
lakes and, rivers.

Oswaldg William Robert' Lieu-
tenant-Colonel, commander of the hrigade
of the Montreal Garrison Artillery, was
born ' at Seabank, Aberdeenshire, Scotland,
was educated at Bellevue House, and was
actually, although some timer later, underý

'the same masters as Sir Peter Lumsden,
of Afghanistan fame. He ' is the descen-
dant of an ancient family whieh bas held
an honoured place in the animla of not
only -Scotland but of England since the

days of the Saxon Reptarchy. The deriva-
tion of the name iz suggestive of its Anglo-
Saxon origin, os, signifying, 11, man," and.

wald, "wood." The legend says that the
founder of the Oswald family waB the Earl
or petty, king of Northumberland of those

early days, who, had thrée sons, one a
soldier, the second a sailor, who founded a

family in Fife, and the third a meréhant,
the ancestor of - the Oswalds.of Ayr. From
the soldier sprang the Oewalda of Dunni-
keer and the Oswalcla of Auchencruive,
families of distinction in the sbire. The

colonel% father maïried, a-daughter of Cap-
tain Mackenzie, of Frendville,. Aberdeen-

shire, who belongs to an old and well-known
Highland famîly. It will thus be seen that
'the subject of this sketch legitimately in-
herits his love for military life, which, no

doubt, he would have embraced in early
clays hàd the opportunity offered, and like

many cadets of noble Scýtch familiés wh'
in the past have Il filled a page ' in ýBtoryl,"
eitherin the annals of their country or in
those -of many nations, where the wandering
Scot, like Andrew Fairservice and the hero
of -Quentin Durward, as graphically por-
trayed by Sir Walter Scott, bave taken into

their service, along with theïr swords a
âhrewdness 'and sagacity that bas raised

-them to the front rank. Colonel Oswald's
"es, howéVer, lay in the more pacifie and
profitable, if lesis romantic, paths of mercan-
tile life, and «in 1866 he -* sailéd for Canada.
He stopped here' for a year and a half

before going «back to bis native land, and
returned ahortly after with the agency of

the Scottish Provident anj the Scottish
Fire Insurance Companies ; settled in Mont-

treall, and is now of the firm of Oswald
Brothers, stock brokers, 53 and 55 St.
Francois Xavier street, generalagents for

the City of London Insurance Company,
and one of the senior members of the Stock
Exchange. In 1868 he entered the Garri-
son artiRery, then commanded by Colonel
Ferrier, Who was succeedèà by Colonel
He ' nry MeKay and he, in his turn, by Colonel
Türrence Fraser, Who was the predecessor
of Colonel Oswald. The colonel, during the

seventeen years - sincle his entry into the
regirnent, haà been connected with the ser-

vice, and continuously in the Garrison ar-
tillery, with the exceptio > n of three years in

the Field battery, returning to it to ýtake
command on' June 24th, 1881. Be found
it in a most demoralized state, there not
beiug fifty officers and'men all told, hut
going energetically to work he soon raised
it to the standard of 1870, when it'marched ,
300 strong, to, the front during the Fenian
raid. Being a strict disciplin&rian, he soon
restored its former efliciency. At the time
of the raid he was lieutenant of No. 6 Bat-
tery at Trout river, when his command was

undeir fire. - Lieutenant Oswald met with an
adventure during this campaign which
might- have haa a very serious ending.
He proposed to Colonel Ferrier to visit
the Fenian camp aýt Malone, in- disguise,
and ascertain- the strength of the enemy.
Be managéd matters as he thought very
cleverly, but towards evening, finding that

he wag 'an object of suspicion, reported
-himself to General Hunt, Who was in coin-

mand of the United States troops sent to
prevent the- Fenians from crossing the bor-
der. The lieutenant aaked General Eunt

how he knew he waa a spy. " We have
kn own - it all day, " was the reply, 'l though

you think you are soWell disguised. We
spotted you the moment you sat down at
the table for breakfast, and next time you
try your hand keep on your hat. We saw
the diagonal mark, of the forage cap across
ybur forehead, the covered part being whiter
than that exposed to the aun, and knew at
once. you were a British soldier. " About

twelve years ago he joined the Dominion
Artillery Association, was its first life mem-

ber, and took command of the first Canaffian
team to Sho'ebu'rynes8 in 1881, winni ng the'

Marquis of Lornes prize in the contest,, be-
tween England and Canada. He succeeded

General Luard as president of the associa-
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tion, which position he now bolds. Th
ception of the English team lut seuoil, wa8
principally due to, the encouragement lie
gave, and it wu owing to, him that the,40 lb.
breech-loading Armstrong guns now in theossession of the Canadian artîllery were
procured through the medium of the ininis-
ter (À militia. The cup presented by the
Marquis of Lorne is a handsome, specinien
of the silveremith's art, and bears an inscrip
tion to the effect that it was a special niark
of approbation for the energy and judgment

he had shown. It Was bis intention, last
June, to bave gone with the Canadian team
to England. but that project, on -account of

the North-West'* troubles had to be aban-
doned, especia'Ily as som'e of the best men

were going wîth the Montreal brigade to the
North-West.- Lieut.-Colonell Oswald bas

two brothers : the eldestserved as a lieu-
tenant in the Victoria Rifles at Pigeon Hill
in 1870;'Was captain and' adjntant com-

manding a troop of fifty-two scouts, under
General Strarige, at Fort Pitt, during the

late rebelliony and now holds a commission
in the Mounted Infautry Corps, Winnipeg..
The younger brother was attached to the
Royal . engineers in Egypt, and passed all
through the recent campaign there. Our

subject bas lono, been a member, of St.
Paul's Church, hie wife's mother b6in(r the

daughter of Dr. Black, the firat pastor of
that' cliurch. Colonel Oswald is a member
of the Masonic craît. Re bas travelled on
the continent of Europe, throug h the Sou th-
ern States, and through Canada as far as
British Columbia. The brigade of Mont-

real artillery,- under command of Colonel
oswald, served through the North-We8t
rebellion campaign of 1885, receivîng the

imperial iar medal for this service. Colonel
ý0swald married Min Greensbields, daugh-

ter of the late John Greenshield', founder
of the oid and well-known, dry-goods firm,
of GreenshieicIz, Son Co.

Drydený Johult 11rooklin, Ontar19,
M.P.P. for ýSouth OntarioI was -born in the

township of Whitby, on the 5th of June,
1840., Rie father was the late lai ented James

Dryden, who was born atý-S'U'nderland, Eng-

land, in 18()6, and whilb yet an infant wu
taken by hie parents to Walsingham, in the

Countyof Durhara. There the grandfather
of our subject soon after met hie death
through a fall from hie horse. James Dry-
den, aa only child, eraigrated to Canada with
hie mother in 1820, settiin é Y in the township
of Whitby. Here the widow married again
the.late Wiffiam Paxton,, father of Mr. She-

riff Paxton. James Dryden resided, with hifi

mother and stepfather until ho came of age,
when ho settled on lot 27, 2nd concession of

Whitby. Here ho married and remained tilt
18321, when ho bought 200 acres on lot 20,
7th concession, forming the old homestead

1 of Maple Shade. Here Mr. Drydên lived,

a ný prospered, and. dîed; here ho salw- vil-
laCes and manufactures, and industries

opening up, and the establ ishment of schools
and villages,* though when ho first took, up
his residence there, the neighbourhood -wais
a primeval wilderness. He was created a
justice of the peace, and was a inember of
the old district couneil, when Ontario, York
and Peel w - re united- He afterm ards repre-
sented the township of Whitby, as.reeve in
the county council of Ontario. He held
Most of the municipal offices in the town-
ship, and was a director of the Bank of
Ontario for many years, and was president,
of the Port 91hitby and Port Perry Railway
Company. He married three times ' ; firat,

Abile Groat, bv whom ho - had one child,
still livinz. -Some years later (1835), he

married Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev.
Williarn Mar8h, Baptist clergyman, and by

this lady, there are four surviving children,
one of whom is the subject of -this sketch ;

ànother, George, manager and chief proprie-
tor of the manufacturing firm of Paxton,
Tate &,Co., Port Perry ; ho mârried, a
third time, Mary Stephenson, but she died
without issue. John Dryden atfirst attend-
ed the common school, and concluded hà
studies at the Whitby High School. At the

.age of nineteen, ho left school, and twe
yèars afterwards-, having a desire for agri-
cultural pursuits, rented the farm of his,
father, and since that time bas romaine&
on the old homeàtead, the property cora-
ing fully into his possession upon thé déath
of. his father. We may say that since as-

suming control of this fine property, ho has
enlarged and iMproved it, until now the

estate,,consists of about 400 acres. He is
captain of a company of Ontario ' county

- Militia, and has always taken an intere8t in
our voliinteler corps. He wu èlected to the
1,, township council of Whitby> and held that

position for a number of years, and ho -wa3
; subsequently elected reeve of the townshiP
> by acclamation. beins! re-elected the twe
r terms following, -after which ho withdrew
i frora the ofâce. He was. likewise elected a -

school trustee, 'and tbis position ho atill
i holds, taking a deep interest always in edu-

cational work. In -1,879, ho was. elected by

l the large majnrity of nearly. 400 voters'ta
represent the riding. of South Ontario > i,. i

8, the 'Local Àssemblyý and was re-élected il

1



1883, and still retains bis seat in the Bouse.
He was a director and 'shareholder of the
Lindsay and Port Perry Railway, uip to-the
time of itfj'amalgamation with the Grand'
Trunk ; is a member and bas been for a
number of years président of, the County

of Ontario Agricultural Society ; is presi-
dent of the Dominion Short Horn BreederB
Association ; is a director of the American
Clydesdale Association, and the Shropshire

Sheep Association.* of the United States.
He han always taken an active interest in
&griculturalý matters. In politics he - is a
Libéral,, and -is one of the leading members
of the Reform Association. His travels, have

been extensive, he having visited a good
de-al of Canadian territory, the United States
aindGreat Britain. He iz a Bapii8t; is pres-
ident -of the Baptist Union of Canada, and
director -of the, Home Mission- Society of
-Ontario in connection with that church.
He married on the 13th of February, 1866,
Mary Lydîa, daughter of Thomqa Holman,
of the City of New' York, a
publisher there, and bas by this Union six

children. Hé is -'a'man of remarkablè en-

ergy, and of aplendid business abilities. As
a member of the législature, he is active,
and.awake to all important matters coming-

before that Bouse. Bis good judgment and
his high repute gaïve him: a pïominent Btand-

ing in the Assembly, and bis constituency
-is to, be con'gratiflated, upon being. reprel-

sented by so influential a.man.
Wlilkleg Danfe15 , M. A., Québec. -rhe

deceased Mr. Wilkie was born at Craig-
nethan, County of 'Lanark, Scotland, on the
9th of November, 1815, and came to Canada
în ]826ý to ' réside with his, uncle, the late'

.Rev. Daniel Wilkie, . LL.D., of. Québec
city. [Seé life of Rev. Dr'. Wilkie, page

420 ] -AfteÉ. completing hisi éducation, hé
engaged for some time.inmercantiIe pur-

ïuits, in the office of the late Bon. James

Leslie, and subsequently joined the staffof
the Hie. School, of which bis nncle was

pýrincipa1,' and' to, which position -he waè
afterwar-ls appointeëL - Mr. Wilkie w ' as, a

.man of, recognized abilities, but still* more

remarkable'for his unceasîng and laborious
puraüit of knowledge. ge devoted himself

heart and soul to bis profession as a teacher,ý

bringing bis stores of general information.
to, bear on every subject w-hich he taught.

He possessed- in an éminent dégréé those

qualitiés of head and heart which fit oine for
successf«Ily imparting knowledge to, others,

.aud when it is added thât he was a man of

deep reli ious conviction'and feeling, an
earnest Christian, Il ever- strîving in all

thîngs to adorn the doctrine of Christ, hi s
Savîour," it need not be wondered at that
the religious and moral iÙfltience.'of his
character left an indelible impress for good
upon his pupils. He was a man of warm
sympathies, and of a kind aind benevolent
disposition, never failing to enlist the sy- -
pathy of his -scholars, so, that they were all

eager to, please him, by asBiduous attention
to their studies. There are many of his

old pupils holding prominent positions
throughout the Dominion, who remember

with gratitude his zealous efforts f ' or their
advancement, and gratefully and affection-

ately cheriah his memory.' He wu for
many years the leading elder in St. An.

drew's-Church, Quebec; a faithful, zealous
superintendent of the Sabbath school, tak-
ing a leading and prominent parý in every
Chris ' tian work in the city. , Few men bave.
led a * more happy and contented lifei. ý. The
fruit of the Spirit wu visible in his daily
life and conversation, and it may truly be
said of him, "Mark the perfect man, and
behold the upright, for the end of. that man

is peace." The degree, of M. A. was con-
ferred upon Mr. Wilkie by McGill Univer-
sity. During his lifetime, Mr. Wilkie.held
the position of' governor of MorrinCollege,
in whieb institution he took a very lively
interest, and was .aliso a prominent member
of the Quebec Literary and Historical So-
ciety. He- died at Quebec, on the 10th of

April, 18 76, and wu buried. in Motint Her-*
mon - Cemetery, on the 'banks of the St.
Lawrence, where repose the asheB of a good

many Scotchmen who, have made their in-
fluence for good. felt in, Canada. Mr. Wil-
kie wa8 married to Angelique Graddon,
daughter of the late John Graddon, of
Quebec, a descendant of ' the Cartier family,

who were amongst the earlieat French set-
-tlers in Quebec province. - Mrk Wilkie still
survives. The fruit of the union was four
sons and one daughter. The eldest surviv-
in' son, -D.'R., Wilkie, now resides in To-
ronto, and occupies the protninent position
of of the Imperial Bank.

Pardee, Hon-. -Timothy Blair, Sar-
nia, Q.C., M. PP. for West- Lambton, Com-
missioner of Crown Lands for the Province

of Ontario, Bencher of the Law Society, wu
borli- in the .Cotinty of Grenville, -Ontario,
on the 11th December, 1830. . He is a son
of À. B. Pardee and Jane Elliott, both de-

ceued, and* his Éaternal grandfather came'
originally to Canada froin the Eastern

States. Hon. Mr. ý PardeeLa father wu,
during. his life-time, a very prominent Son
of Temperance, and for two years, 1864
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and 1865, occupied the honorable position
of Most Worthy Associate of the Na-
tional Division of North Amerrica. Timothy
Blair Pardee received his early éducation-
âJ training in hia'native county; buit hé

afterwards attended school. at Brockville,
where hé, completed his course. It was

in the latter town that hé began the study
of law, -enterit)g the office of the Hon. '

Williaqýý Buel Richards, afterwards chief
justice-ëf Canada. Before his studies were

concluded, however, young Pardee, like
many other adventurous spirits, becàme'

possessed of the western gold fever, and
suddenly leaving the office hé set out for
California. Here hé spent two year8; and

then bent hi8 8tepis to the still more alluring
gold fields of Australia, where the next five
years of his life were spent. He now be-
came convinced that Il searching for gold in
pebble and clày " wu not nece8sarily the
short-est road to 1ortune, and, a wider' and a
higher ambition entering hi8 mirid hé turned
hi8 face towaras his native land. Settling
atSarnia, Ontario, hé resumed his reading

of law, and'finished the prescribed course in
the office of Joshua Adams. At Hilary
term, 1861, hé was called to the bar, and

hais since practised his profession at
He very speedily attracted attention among
the légal confraternity, for hé had al most all
the -qualities that go to, make up the succé fis-
ful ad ' vocate. In the first place hé was

-courteous and hearty in his manner, so that
personai popularity at the very outset was

secured. Then hé was cautions, deliberating
carefully over a matter before making up his
mind,' and this was a trait almost priceless.
And when hé aro8e to speak, hé always had

something -to Efay ; -and what hé had to say
wu put in a terse,, atraight-fo'rward, - and

,vigorous manner. But better than aR these
qualhies, hé was ' exceedingly swift in p ' ene-
trationand in, discrimination, and revealed
that thorough, insiuht into human character
which. gives'the lawyer so much înfluence'
over juries, and investa every man with a
power ôver his fellow-men. He had tin-

boundeàenergy, and au indc8try that.knew
no flagging ; and it is not stranke ' that hé

soon had . established a foremost place for.
-hîiùself* in his profession. . Nearly all of

our able* lawyers turn to - politics ; and
Mr. Pardee had to be in' the fashion. At
the -firat général élection aftèr confedera-
tîoný hé wu elected to thé'- Ontàrio parlia-
ment for West Lambton, and has since
confinued to -représent that constituency.
On, October 25th, 1872, hé accepted the
office of Provincial 'Secretary in the Re-

forni government, which portfolio he held

until December 4th, 1873, when lie became
Ci)mmissioner of Cfrown Lands. In the

administration of the affairs of this im-

portant departme-it, Mr. Pardee hu dis-
played marked vîgour -and ability-; and to

these factt even ' his opponents sometimea
are obliged to bear testimony. From what

had been known of- Mr. Pardee as a lawyer,

ît might be expected that he would make his
mark in parliament. This he -haa done, but

he has not accomplished it in the wayadopted
byleE;,s-er men. Some of our politicians be-

lieve tbat the road to, publie distinction
consists in taJk ; and that -the greatest and
most, glorious thing that a legislator can do
îs to make a speech. But this does not

seem to be Mr. Pardee's view., He seldom,
CC airs " himself upon the floor of the house,

but when he does arise he hu something to
say. His characteristies aa a debater are

lucidity, vigour and point ; and there is
always - present raanîfest , evidence of his

tact. _He is a man of marked paýliamentary
influeýîe, and h6 is able to command " the

ear " of the opposite side of the house as
well as his own. . It goes withoutsaying,
thaf , in general politiés he is a Liberal. He

married. Emma K., daughter of J. K. For-

syth, of Sombra, Lambton county, Ontario,
and has by this -lady six children.

Himsworth, WHIlam Alfred, late

Clerk of the Queen's Privy Counéil of Can-

ada, was born at Montreal, on the 28th of
August, 1820. He is the eldest son of Wil-

liam Himsworth, merchant and ship owner,

from Berwick- on-Tweed, and Christina Ag-
nes, daughter. of the late Major Lynch, of

Halifax, Nova Scotia, who was descended

from ' U. E. loyalist stock. Mr. ffîmsworth

served, as clerk in the Commissariat from

1838 to 1842. He was called to the bar

of Lower Canada in 1841 ; appôinted clerk

in the Executive Council office in .1843,

and assâtant clerk of the Couneil -in 1851.

He was, sworn in as clerk of the Privy

Council on the lst-Jtily, I8'î2; 'acted as

secretary to the Confederate couticil* on

commercial treaties, whieh sat in Quebec
in- 1864 ; was deputy governor for signing

letters patent for Dominion lands ;, com-

,-missioner Déïdimus Poltestatem;,- commis-

sioner in Queen's-, Bench for Ontario « and -

'Quebec, and a J.P. for the _' County of Carl-

ton. Mr. Himsworth married, in 1844,

Louisa Morrison,' by whom he bad t*o sons

,and two daughterF£ The eldest of' the

famil 7', William,' is, à cretary of the Inland

Reveýue depàrttnëùt at Ottawa. Mr. EU=-

worth died in January, 1880..



À CYCLOPEDIA OF

Nuir, William Ker, Detroit,, Gene-
rd M anager of the Canada Southern Rail.
way, - was born at'Kilmarnock, Ayrshire,
Scotland, on the 20th March, 1829; and is

descended on his mother's side from. the
Howies, Covenanters, of Lochgoyne. When
a youth, attending school, lie displayed a
taste for railroad and mechanical engineer-
ing, and had also a leaning for surgery.
The latter part of each school-day was spent
in an engineering establishment, and there
his genius for thatprofession was quickened
and developed. There lie acqnired. that
knowledge of mecha*nical work whîch proved
of such value to him, in the great * under-

takings which the -future had in store for
him. Upon severing hi& connection with

this establishment, lie obtained a position
in the parcel and ticket office of the Glas-
gow and South Western Raîlway,- serving
through all the grades of railroad employ-
ment, in the parcel, ticket, passenger and
freight offices. Early and late lie worked on
and off the trains, acquirin*g a knowledge of
every form. of railroad. work. We learn that
in the course of a few years ho waa pro-

moted to an important position in the engi-
neer and manager'3 office. , Here lie served

creditably for several years, when lie accept-
ed a responsible position in the service of
an Eng« lish railway company. When con-ý
nected with this company, C. J. Brydges,
thon managing director of the Great West-
ern'Railway of Canada, offered him, a posi-

tion on the latter ra'ilroad, which lie ac-
cepted, and at once left for Canada. In
.October, 1852, lie usumed the duties of

his new p9sition before the tint section
of the rail,' way between Niagara falla and
Hainilton was opened. Mr. Muir assis'ted

in opening the line for tra:ffic.,ý, remaining
in the service of the company until about
1857. He was then sent to Detroit to
assume the management of the Detroit and
Milwaukee Railway, in the completion of

which.to, Lake Michigan the Great Western
Company had taken a -large pecuniary intýr-
est. Under the'management of Mr. Muir

.this. railroad, -wu cémpleted in its entirï
length; was thoroughly equipped with

rolling stock';. secured two - magnificent,
steamships to ply on Lake Michigan between
the western - terminus of the roâd, Grand
Haven and Milwaukee. For passenger and
freight accômraodation the condition of the

road was madothe very best. In December,
1865 Mr. Muir reaigned his position to ac-
cept the office of - mai8tatit general superin-
tendent of the Michigan Central Railroad,
under R. N. Nice,, then general superinten-

dent. So ably did he perforni the duties of
that office that, after a few years, the Great
Western Ra ' ilway Company offéred him the
office of general superintendent, which he,

accepted. Under his control this lino be-
came one of the best equipped in the coun-
try, and a general improvement'in the
management «of its business soon became

conspienous. He-chanzed it from the Ca-
nadian broad ô feet 6ý. in. gauge to the

-merican narrow gauge of 4 fiet 8ý isiches ;
added new - narrow-gauge rolling stock, and

equippeï it thoroughly as a connecting link
between the western and eastern railwây

systerns. This tuk completedhe again as-
sumed the superintendence of the Detroit

and Milwaukee r-ad, but im''mediately after-
wards retfred to a;ccept the management of
the new railroad through Canada, with its
branches on the American aide, known as
the Canada Southern Railway lines. He
hàs since been general managger of this road,
and under bis wisdom, the length and extent
of, his experielace, and his splendid business

capacitý> ' this thoroughfare has become one
of the y ' ery best on the continent.- It is a

fact thât the passenger trains over this
line make faster time than -is accomplished
upon any other road on the American con-
tinent.

Keefer, Samuel, Civil Engineer,
.Brockville, Ont., was born at Thorold, in

the Niagar 1 a District, about eight miles from
the Niagara Falls, on the 22nd Jànuary,
1811. He is the fourth son of Georue
Keefer, of Thorold, and Catherine Lamp-

man, who were married on the 5th of Feb-
ruary, 1797, and who had five sons and
four daughters. In ' the year_1859, at the
request of the Rev. (afterwards the Riât
Rev.) T. B. Fuller, his son furnished him
with the following particulars in relation tc

the Keefer family, which he . had derived
from his father bef ' ore his death. His grand-

father, Samuel Keefer, the great-grandfather
of the subject of this sketch, lived in Alsace,
near the City of Struburg, then a province
of France, but now a part of the G erman
empire. After his'death, his widow married
Frederick Saverine, and came to Ainerica

-with her son, George Keefer, when he was
only ten years old. This George Keefer in
1768, married Mary Maria Conke, of Phila-

delphia, by whom he had -two sons, George
and Jacob, and one daughter, Mary. George
the eldest son, was born at a place called

Pepper Cotton, in the County of Essex, in
the then province, now State of New Jersey,
on the 8th November, 1783, On the breü-,
ing out of the great rebellion (or revolution
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of 1776, sa the historians prefer'to call it),
hie father, George Keefer, the eldeir, espous-
ed the f-oyal cause, and served in the King's
army under Sir William Howe, until he died

of a féver contracted during tbe war. At the
close of the war, all his property, compris-
ing two farine, a distillery, and one female
slave, was confiscated by the new govern-
ment, and his two aons, George and Jacob,
with ý - their widowed. - mother, were com-
pelled to seek another home under British
rule in Canada. They made their way on
foot from New Jersey, through a thinly in-
habited country, and in some parts through
a trackless wilderness, guided only by an
Indian trail of blazed trees, and crossing the
Niagara river, proceeded to the township of
Thorold, then an almost unbroken forest.

Heié, in 1798, the Provincial ao*vernment.
granted him 400 acres of landi."which now

includes the beautiful site of the town of
Thorold, through which, the Welland canal

takes its course. During the Amerîcan war of
1812 he served in the defence of the country
in the 2nd Resziment of Lincoln, with the

rank of captain,-'and was present at the'
battles of Chippewa and Lundy's Lane.

Much of his time waa taken up during the
war on outpost' duty ý watching the -move-
mente of the enemy on the frontier. It was
while so employ'd that hie wife contracted a

fever, of which she eied in Ju'ly, 1813, in ý the
thirtyfifth year of her age. While the war
continued, hie farm and other affaira were
sadly neglected, but as peace returned so*

did order and prosperity. He was engaged
in farming, milling, and merchandîse, and
took a* leading part in all works for the im-

provement of the country. Act U-ated by this
spirit he took part with the Honorable Wil-

'liam. Hamilton Merritt in the construction
of the Welland canal, and was the - first
president of the Welland Canal Company,

before that great work was assumed by the
government. In 1815 hemarried Jane Em-

ery née MeBride, of Nîagara,- by whom, he
had five sous and one daughter. He died

at Thorold , on the 26th, June, 1*858,. in the

,85th year> of his age. Hie first wife was the
daughter of Peter, and Elizabeth- Lampman
of - Grantham, who, like the Keefér's, were
U. E. loyaliats, and took up their resîdence

at Grantha% at the el 'ose of the revolution-
ary war. The , Larapmans came originally

from Hanôver, in Germany. In religion,
they and the Keefer's were Lutheran, de-
scended from, the Hugencti ; butin coming
to Canada they na-turally becatne staunch,
members-of the Church Of Englànd. The
German name of Kiefter, mean'ing cooper in

English, has been retained by the branch of
the family in the United States (c.g. Speak-
er Kïeffer. Il. S. senate), but in Canada it
has been anglicised and spelled as pronoune-
ed " Keefer." Not inheriting a taste for

milîtary pursuits, Samuel Keefer never -held
any rank in the militia service, but when the

Treut affair thréatened war with the United
States, ho underwent, in Quebee, a course of»
drill as full private-in the Civil Service
re(yitnent, then first established. Re was

elected member of the institution of Civil
Engineerfi, London, England, on the Uth

March, 1860; has been a member of the,
American Society of Civil Engineers, New

York, from 6th Ja'uary, 1869ý a member
of the Canadian Institute, Toronto, frow its
first establishment, and has been a Fellow
of the Royal Colonial Instittite, London,
since 1875. Mr. Keefer was appointed sec-
retary of the Board of Canal Commisaioners,
for the improvement of the navigatien'of the
River St. Lawrence, in 1883; *and on the
commencement of the construction of the
Cornwall canal in,1834,under John B. Mills,
ho was made his assistant, and continued

afterwards an assistant enoïneer oii' that
canal, under his successor, Lieutenant-
Colonel Phillpots, up to 1839. In 1839 ho
was appointed secretary to the Board of
Works, then established for Lower Canada
under on ordinance of the Special Couneil
of the province and upon the union of the
two provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
in 184 1, and the establishment of a board
of works for the two provinces, ho was, ap-
pointed enogineer to that board on the 17th

August, 1841. He filled the position of
chief enginee -r to the department of Public

Works for thirteen years, from. 1841 to,
l8à3, b * ut for threo years of this -time,

1846-7-8, ho wu placed locally in charge
of the Welland -canal, to complote the en-
largement begun under Samuel Power, O.S."

who had resigned. In 1852 ho made a
survey for the Sault St. Marie canal, on
the Canadian shore, for the Canadian gov-

ernment, but the work was never ùndertak-
en. The wor"- constructed under the de-

partment during the first decade of the-
union, were of the most vaiied èharactery
consisting of canals, roads, brid&ýe9, slides,
harbours and 1 * ighthouses, He personally

surveyed and established the line of the
Beauharnois canal, the first enlargement of

the Lachine canal, and the locks and dama
at St. Anne's and St. Our's, and directed
theirconstriletion. -Amongst his - works spe-

cial mention may be made of the solid tim-
ber lock gates which'he introduced for the



firet time on the St. Lawrence canals in
18à0, in place of the more costly framed
gates previously in use. The adoption of

these gates, constructed after his plans, has
proved a signal benefit in promoting the

safely and -econômy of navigation. The
beautiful suspension bridge O'Ver the Chau-

diere at Ottawa, the, first of the kind in
Canada, wag amongst the- earliest - of , his
-,engineering tritimplis, haviùg been''ompl7et-
'ed as early as 1844. In 1853 lie resigned
his position governrnent, to take
the more lucrative- situati o*n of resident
engineer on a division.of the Grand Trunk

.Raîlway, underA. M. Rosa, the chief engi-
neer. ln that capacity he finally established
the lino between Montreal and King'ston,

which he had previously surveyed for the
government, and remained in the service of

the éompany to pers ' onally superintend its
construction. At the sanie time, by a minute
bydrographic survey of the River St, Law-
rence, in front of Montreal city, lie fixed
the lino of the Victoria bridge i#here it now
stands. He alào projected the high- 1-evel
bridges over the Ottawa at St. Anne's, and
cver the Rideau canal 'at Kingston Mills.
At the first opening of this section for traf -
fie, lie for a short time, superintended this
division, until lie réturned once'more to the

government service. During thii time he
was also supervising engineer of the Brock-

ville and Ottawa Railway, acting on behalf
of the company and the municipalitîes, and
in that capacity directed', the location of the
lino, and. determined the character of the

works. Mr. Keefer was appointed govern-
ment inspector of railways linder the Acci-

dents on Railways Act of 1857, and held
that position for seven years. Af ter havîng
made a pefsonal, inspectïôn of every lino of

railway then-existiug- in. Canada, and put
in -force the provisions of that act for the
greater safety of travel,, the duties of deputy

commissioner of Publie Works were- added
to those *of Inspector of Railways, and he

continued to fill both offices until 1864,
when lie retired from the publie service to,

his private residence in Brockville. As dep-
uty commissioner of Publie Works, he was

charged as hiB first duty, in the absence of
the chief commissioner, with the selection
of the plans for the public buildings at
-Ottawa, which had been previously adver-
tiseà for. -fiiis report up'on tbese-plàns was
approved by Hia Excellency in Council in
1859, and the worlta were forthwith beg'Un
under his direction. It was by his arrange-
ment that the three handsome block8 of
buildings were disposed as they now stand

on three aides of the square on Parliament
Hill. Since hie retirement. from oflicial

life, Mr. Keefer has been -,engaged in the
priTate practice of hie profession, taking an

intereat in local manufactures and joint
,stock companies, and occasionally serivinc,

thegovernment on commissions. In 1869,
he completed for the Bridge Company that
magnificent tritimph of engineering skili, the

suspension bridge, at Niagara Falls, of 1268
feet span, at that time the longest single

span bridoe in the world, and only now ex-
celled by the great Brooklyn bridge. For his
plan and account of this gigantic and inas-
terly work sent to the Paria Exposition of

1878, he received -the diploma and (,,,old
medal of tht exhibition, awarded to him

by a jury of engineers. A detailed account
of this work wa8 published in Eitgineeri)tfl
in 1859. In November, 1870, Mr. Keefer
was appointed secretary to tha Canal Com_
mission, of which Sir Hugh Allàn was chair-
man. Their report, prepared under Mr.
Keefer's ý directions, was laid before parlia-
ment in February, 1871. In 1872 he made
a survey of the Baie Verte canal for the

governmént, and hie reports and plans ap-
proved by hie colleague, Colonel Gzowski,

were submitted to the minister of Publie
Works, on the 18th February, 1'873. On the

16th June, 1880, he wu appointed one of

.the - members of the Royal Commission,
along with Judge Clarke anà E. Miallý

to enquire into, 11 the conduet and, prosecu.
tionof the Canadian Pacifie Railway früm

its inception to the present time. " Their re-
port, dated 8th April, 1882, was laid before

parliainent, together with two bulky vol-
urnes of evidence taken in the course of the

enqpiry, and has prevented farther parlia-
mentary ê-quiry on the subject. ýThe Duf-

ferin bridge at Ottawa, and the widening
of- the old Sapper's bridge, in the same. city,

were completed by hini in 1875. Mr.
Keefer has been a stauneh Conservative
all through hie lifé. He was brought upý in
thé tenets of the Church of England, and
is an active member'of that body still; and
is a delegate both'to, the Diocesan and pro-
vincial synods,.and has been on the Mà-
sion Board for the diocese of Ontario for

many years. Mr. Keefer has been twice
married ; firat, to Anne E, second daughter

of the ' Honorable George Crawford, senator,
and aister to Hie Honotir John Crawford,

late lientenant-governor of Ontario . She
died in January, 1876,'Ieaving no children.
He married a second time in December,
1883 Rosalie E., eldest daughter of Cap-
tain 0. A. B. Pocock, R. N., then living at
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t Brockville., It will be seen from. this brief period he walked daily six miles to and from
1 record that Mr. Keefer has devoted the best the office, ýxcept on stormy days, when he
e years of an active lite, and the whole of his was privileged to ride on borseback. He
n great genius and -engineering skill to the was called to the bar in J'anuary, 1834, -and
t service of his native country ; and in such succeeded to -the lucrative practîce in the

monument& of his abilityhe has lof t tracts in oflice where he had studied, and carried on
91 old Canada as must long. keep his -- nâme a the same until he had attained a competency,

at eut one in the history of our country.- ton years ago, when he retired from, active
the perîod of his official life and practice,' his predecessor's success having

official connection with the - governinent he followed him. While . engaged in practice
le lias resided at Kingston, Montreal, St. he took part in all the leading cases ; and

Catharines, Quebec, Toronto and Ottawa, was made a Q. C. in 1863. - Ever since his.
is and in all thes > e places he is widely known, admission to the bar he has lived in the

S- and has won what even kings have faîled to town of Amherst, three miles froin his
win, Il love, honour and troo a of friends." birth-plàce, resîstin-. pressing hiducements

d lie is kindly in heart, manly, and frank in to remove. Mr. Dickey holds the rank. of
1 all his dealings. lieutenant of militia, to which he was ap-

t Dielkeyq Hon. 1tobert Barry, Son- pointed in 1835. He has been registrar

fi ator, Ainherst, Nova Scotîa, was boru there surrogate, and j udge of probate for twenty-
r on the 10th November, 1811. He is a son one years ; was U. S. consular agent at

of R. McGowan Dickey, who was a repre- Amherst for twenty years ; served many
r- sentative for Cumberland county for. fif teen years as director of the N. S.'U. Telegraph
r. years, until his voluntary retirement -in Company ; was twice selected, as delegate to

1851. Hia mother wu Eleanor, daughter New York to nezotiate leaseé oÎ lines to the
e of Major Thomas Chapman. Both his pa- American and Western Union companies ;

ie ré-nts are dead.- Ri,% father's parents came and was subsequently sent to effect a sale
from County Antrim, in the north of Ire- of the company's property to- the Western

il land his mothers from Yorkshire, Eng- Union, whieh wu accomplished- at a pro-
c land. Both families are still largely repre- mium, and proved a boon to the sharehold.

e sented in theee counties ; and the descend- ers and the publie. In 1858 -and 1865 he
f ants of those who emigrated to Cumberland visited the Colonial office.as. a delegate of'

county in the middle of the eighte--nth cen- the Nova Seotian government, at his own
tury, abqund in it now, as well as in Colches- expense, on the subject of the Intercolonial

ter, Hantis, and Kings, Nova Sc.t-)tia. Ainong' Railway. In 1864 he attended, as- a delegatè,

the familý was William Dickey, father of from Nova Se-,tia, the Charlottetown , an> d

R. McGowan Dickey, who 8olved the prob- , Quebec Union conferences, and was the only

lem of reclaiming vast tracts of. marsh ïn one of thirty-three delegates who declined,

Kincra count by building the celebrated while in favour of, union, to subscribe.to the
e Wellingtop aboîteau." R. B. Dickey was Quebec resolutions, on the ground that the

educated at the Truro and Windsor acad- financial. ternis were-not fair to the Maritime

emies, in the usual formula of sixty years provinces. These being largely modified in

ago, viz., English, grammar, arithmetic, London,' where he was not asked to

Latin, and Greek, there being no préfessors he isupported the union resolutions in'the

of modern languacres in those 0 days. Kingla Nova-Scotia Legislative Council. Ile was.

College, Windsor, of which the academy was called'to that body in January, 1858, and

au otfshoot, has more recently sent forth continued a member till confedorationwhen

many men whose careers have done honour' he was appointed to the Senate, hy Royal

to their alma mater. Young - Dickey was proclamation. - While in the Legislative

brought up at home in early life to do farm Couneil, he defeated the Synod Bill, intro-

work, iti ascattered district, whieh duced by the Bishop of Nova Scotia, and

had only one place of publie worship, where carried. the Substitute Act, under whieh this

now there are thirteen. Ilis father's -circum- eh urch has heen working for years ; secured

stances precluded. the son froin remaining the presentJoint Stock Companies Act ; and

louger than, thrée and a half years at sch ool, was -largely instrumental in effecting ar-

and at the early age of fi fteen Rnbert was - rangements for the transfer of Nova Scotia

articled to the late Judge Stewart, of the coal areu to the zovernment a quarter of a,

Vice-Admiralty Court, then a successflil century ago. Senator Dickey is a sharebold-

practitioner at Amherst, with whom lie serv- er in the Amherst Boot and Shoé Factory,

ed. six yean before attaininz legal age ior still in successful operation ; was associated

admission as an attornéy. During this long with others in -the Spring Hill Mining Coin-
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then entered the Grammar School-at Sim-
coe, Ontario, and afterwards attend , ed the wi
Hamilton Collegiate Institute. At the agë of Ei
tifteen he matriculated in medicine; in 1873 au

entered Trinity Medical School, Toronto, M
and graduated from that institution in 1879, ca
taking the degree of M. D., C.M. He also se,

became a member of the Royal College of of
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario in the in
saine year. Dr. OReilly is an office-bearer wi
of St. Jameà' Episcopal Church at Fergus. Cu:
He is vice-president of the Fergus Club; wu we
president of the Fergus Turf Club in 1884; bej
and bas held the position of president and a y
vice-president in several other sporting aud ag(
athletie associations. He bas always taken an far
active interest in sporting matters, and has thE
given encouragement to healthful out-door Cal
exercises and recreations. He became a he

member of Mercer lodge, No. 347, A. F. & In
A. M., Fergý8, in 1885-; and is a member- ho]
of the Conservative Association for Centre ren
Welington. It is hardly necessary to add dui
that be bas always been a staunch supporter low
of Sir john A. Macdonald, and of his mea- left
sures of publie policy. Dr.- OReilly bas gro

travelled extensively thréugh the United bus
States and Europe,, and 41 wal ked 1' - the eral
hospîtals in London, England. He entered terE
into partnership in January, 1881, with Dr. He
George T. Orton, M, P., Fergus. and re- nes,.

mained associated with thaf gentleman for beei
one year,- when he bodght the practice. lie and
bas now one of - the largest practices in the trad
County of Wellington, and his professional grai

popularity is every tday on the increase. eacl
Dr. O'Reilly was seni'r resident assistant He
house surgeon to, the Toronto Hospital dur- deal
ing 1879 and i880 - and he iýad also pre- portvioualy acted as mediea assip.an1 . * 't t in the marl
,Hamilton and Guelph Hospità1s. Dr. 0'. In 1
Reilly is unmarried, batti. 19acbeth, John, Lieiitenant-Colonel, 1874
London, Ont., wu born in 1836,'in the Red Brai
River Settlement, North-West territory. yean
He is a son of George and Catherine'(Suth- the i
erland) Macbeth, both of whom. were na. yeari
tives of Kildonan,- Sutherlandshire, Scot. havii
land, and wbo were among theearly pionpers ner
of the Selkirk settlement. John Macbeth -and
studied for the legil profession in the office mem'
of the.late Ir. C. R. Becher, Q.C., London, Worl
and wu called to the bar in 1859. He j oined la Pu
the first volunteers-in 1854, and maintained the 1

hits connection with the 'ame, save for a held i
slight interval, until 1878,when" he resigomed, alway
retaining hiis rank. He wu appointed dep- forrai
uty-clerk of the Crown and registrar of the Hà

Surrogate Court for 31iddlesex in 1860, inclu(
which office he still holds. Eurol
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pany, the largest and most productive cnal
mine in Nova Scotia, from 1865 to 1883,
when it wu Bold to the Curnberlaud Coal
and Railway Company, of Montreal. He
has travelled extensively in England, Scot-
land, Ireland, France, Belgium, and Swit-
zerland, in the various provinces of the Do-
minion, and-in eleven states of the Ainerican
unîon. Altogether, he has crossed the At-
lantic thirty times.. In religion he hasbeen
a ereabyterîa'n from youth up. * In politics
he is à Conservative, but advocates economy
and retrenchment i n the administration of
public affairs, especially in the number and
salaries of office-holders. Inlegislation he
j udges every question upon Ïts merits, with-
out- reference to party. He married, on the

10th October, 1844, Mary Blair, third
daughter of Hon. Alexander Stewarti C.B.,
of Scottish descent. There are issue of this

marriage three sous and two daughters, all
of khom are married except the youngest
son. The senator is of fair cùmplexion, de-

rived from. his fathers side, tall; and erect
from his mother's Yorkshire ancestry ; and

he iz devoted to travel, music, and the fine,
arts.

O9Rellly, Gerald, Ferinis, M.D.,C.M.,
M. C. P.S. 0., was born at Hamilton,. Ontario,
on 7th of February,,1858. He is a son of
Gerald OReilly, by his wife, Henrietta
Waters. Ris father, Gerald O'Reilly, grad-
uated in medicine at Trinity College, Dub-
lin, in 1828, and"became a member of the
Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland, in the
saine year., He practiced medicine in Ham-
ilton from. 1835 to the time of his death
in 1861, and was the'leading medical prac-
titioner in Hamilton during his day. His
life, it may be added, was shortened by
over wor ' k. Dr. John O'Reilly, an uncle
of the subject -of th ' s sketch, wu one of
the best known physiciaas in New York
.city, where, froin his piactice, he accumu-
lated a large fortune. He wu a fellow of
the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland, and
an honorary member of several European

medical societies. Dr.. O'Reilly, of Fergus,
has three brothers, Dr. Charles O'Reilly,

medical superintendent of, the Toronto
General HosVital ; Dr. E. B. ýOReilly, sur-

geon ou one of the Allan steamships, and
H.H. O'Reilly, manager of the Bank of Ham.

ilton at Listowel. It is interesting to note
that a great uncle of our subject, Dr. Hugh
O'Reilly, was confidential -surgeon of George
IV. . and has a - t'a'blet erected to his memory
liy that - sovereign, in St. George's Chapel,
Windsor. Gei ald O'Reilly wu instructed
till his tenth year by & family governess hè
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itiliner, Thomas, Brampton, Ontario,
was born in 1M, near Thirsk, Yorkshire,

England. He îs a son of William Milner
and Elizabeth Storey, also. of Yorkshire.

Mrs.'Milner died in 1846. William Mîlner
came to Canada about the year 1855, and
settled in the township of Puslinch, County
of wher ' e he engaged in farming,
in which occupation he continued up to
within a few years of his death, which oc-

curred in'1881. By the first marriage there
were.three, sons, the subject of this sketch
being the eldest. Thomas Milner re*eived
a national education in Et)gland, and,ýat the
age of eleven left school, and engaged"in
farraing. He remained so occupièd until
the date of his emigration with his father to
Canada in 18Ô5. After arriving in Canada
he engaged in farming for about four yeara.
In 1860 he entered the employ of K. Chis-
holm -& Co. * aa clerk in Brampton, and

remained with thera for thirteen yearfj,'
during which time he advanced from the

lowest rung of the ladder up, and when he
left he occupied the highest position in the
grocery department. In 1873 he comméneed

business for himself in Brampton as a gen-
eral grocer, and in-the following year en-

tered extensively into the produce trade.
He has ever since continued in this büsi-

ness, and from, year to, year the same, has

been increuing and growing înorýé popular
and profitable. In 1881 he extended ý hi&

trade to oûtaide places, beginning to buy,
graini at Georgetown and Malton, and at
each place establiahing large warehouses.
He also purchased extensively from other
dealers in wheat, . barley and peas, for ex-

port, disposing of such produce in . the
marketa of the United States and England'
in' 1862, Mr. Milner joined the 36th Peei

battalionand was corporal of the same. In
1874 he was elected to the town council 'of
Brampton, and continued to sit for some six
years, when in 1880 he was elected reeve -of

the town, which, position he held for the

years 1881 and 1882, and is now mayor,
having been elected lut January. Mr. Mil-

ner is a Freemuon,ý Ionie lodge, No. 229,
-and is pastrauter of the sarne ; he is a

member of the Ancient Order of United
Workraen ; and has alao been an Oddfellow.

In polffles, he is a Liberal ; is president of

the Reforra Association of Pèel ; and has

held that office for four ' years. He has been

always an active worker in the cause of re-
form, taking a leading., part in all elections.
His travels have b n -considerable, and

'inciude Canada, the United States, and

Europe. He travelled extensively in Eng-
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land) Scotland and France, visiting all pointa
of interest, for the two,-fold objectB of plea-
sure and information. Mr. Milner îs a

Methodist, and a prominent member of the
Queen Street INIethodist Church of Bramp-

ton ; is a cl"-ss leader and a local preacher;
and a member of the buildina, commiftee of
the new churchnow- beitig erected at a cost
of some $35,000. He bas been superinten-
dent of the Suaday-school for soine ten
years, and is secretary of the quarterly
board. He married first in 1863, Sarah
Ann, second damihter of the late Joseph
Hodgaon and Mary Hodgson, who is still

living in-Brampton. -He bad by this mar-
riage one son, Mrs. Milner died in 1867,

.and he again married in 1869, Jane Elý)dg..
son> fifth dangghter of Joseph and Mary

Hodgson, and sister of his deceased wife.
By this lady he bu bad three sons and three

daughters. The two eldest are dead. The
son by the firist marriao,e, William Edward

lffilner, is manager of his father's business
in Georgetown ;'and, the Malton busiriesis is
managed by his youngest brother, W. H.

Milner. Mr. Milner attends closely to hiz
business, and by such attentÎon, and by his
fine natural abilities bas> acquired a band-
some competency. Unaided by any outaide
help, he1as, by his own indornitable will
and determination to succeed, seen himself
rise, step by step, to the Il top of the tree»"
in the mercantile trade. 'Few men in the
history of our times have had so much to,

contend with as Mr. Milner in achieving
thifs eminence. His early education in Eng-
and was received under serious disadvan-

tages, he having only sucà time to gain
knowledge aý his circumstances would al-

low. What he afterwards obtained in Caw-
ada was thor*oughly practical. B owever, as
we have siaid, he surinounted everything,

and'although still a man young..in years, he
îs invariably consulted in enterprises, finan-
cial and otherwise, for his experience .is wide
and ripe, his judgment sound, and his pene-
etration quick and accurate. Altogether,
the career of. iMr. Müner has been a credit
and a decided, gain to -the community with
whom he has been brbught into cýntact.
Sippig George auckleye London, was

born at R-ijkoot, Borabay, East Indies, on
March 110th, 1847. [For his family linea,,,Ye

see memoirof Charles Auglistus Sippi, else-
where in these pages.] Çx. B. Sippi was

edncated, at the endowed school) Youghal.,
County Cork, Ireland ; at Queens Collage,
Cork,(one of the affiliated collages of the Roy-
al Uuiversity of Ireland), and stùdied. music
under John A.- SiÉpi, organist of Liamore
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cathedral, and under Dr. Marks,,_ of Man- Cotincil. His mother, Ann Smith, came to
chester, England. After pursuing a course Upper Canada from * her home in Long Is-
of musical studies for several year8, he he- land, New York, with her brother, Colonel
gan the study of anatomy and medicine at Samuel. Smith, - who waa colonel of the
the Queen'a College, Cork, where he re- -Queen's Rangers, a regiment which had also,
mained four years. At an early age, he had aerved through the Revolutionary war, and

learned to play the violin, organ and piano; most of the officers and soldiers of which re-
with the former instrument he excelled, and, giment came to Uliper Canada and took -up
while yet a boy, he playedsome of the most land as U. E. loyalists. Col. Smîth had a

difficult solos at leàding concerts in Ireland. large tract granted him in Etobicoke town-
He likewise played first violin in orchestra ship, near Toronto., on which he resided
at two of the Triennial H'ndel Festivals until his death. During the absence of Sir

held in the Crystal Palace at London. G. Peregiine Maitland in England for several
B. Sippi came to Canada in 1870, as teacher years, Col. Smith was administrator of the
of music at Hellmuth. College, * the Right government. Mr. Macdonell,

]Rev.-* Dr. Sweatman, the present bishop of early age, was sent to Upper Canada Col-
Toronto, being tÈen bead master-and as lege, wherehe remained for eight years,
organist of the Protestant Catheàral of the going through ý-the whole course of that

Boly Trinity, London. This position he institution from the preparatory school.

held until 1876. Six months of that period On the opening of the University of To-

he spent at Montreal, on the invitation of ronto, then called King's College, he re-
Rev. Canon Dumoulin, as organist and sumed his clusical studies, taking his de-
choirmaster of St.-,Martin's Chýurch; but gree of B.A. second in fint-elua University

not caring to, reside permanently in that honours.at the end of 1845. In the inter-

.City, he was requested by.Bishop Hellmuth val between leaving Upper Canada College
to return to Hellimuth College. On the and eh'tering the University, he had studied

invitation- of Dean Boomer, he again took law in the oflice of the Hon. Henry Sher-

the position of orgànist of Holy Trinity. In wood, then attorney-general -, and, after

1876 he wu appointed organist and choir- taking his degree of B.A., entered the
muter of ýSt.' Paul'a Cathedral, London, Law School of the University, coming ont
which position he now holds. Mr. Sippi fint of the claz8 on taking the degree of f

léît -India'in 1854, and went to Ireland with B C.L. He was called u a barrister in 1
his fatber, ' living in Ireland and England 1847. He received a commission in the 8
until 18î 0. He is a member of iKilwinning militia, under the old system, as ensign in
lodge, No., 64, G.R.C. ; and a member of the 2nd North York, in 1842; as captain in

the executive committee of the Ontario the 5th battalion, Toronto, in 1847; was e
Music Teachers' Association. He is un- transferred to, the 2nd Essex, as major, in t]

married. 1851 ; and appointed lieutenant-colonel of n
Maedone][19 SamUel SMithe Q-C * the lst Essex in 1862. 1 At the time of the fi

Windsor, Ontario7 was born 21st February, lut. mentioned appointime nt there existed tl
1823, at Toronto. He is the youngest son an apprehension that the Trent affair would ai
of the Hon. Alexander Macdonell, by his be the cause of war between Great Britain -tý
wife Ann Smith. Hia father when a youth and the United States; and on the appoint- ai

served as lieuteùant'in the Royal Highland ment being 'Made, an order wu sent him la
Emigrant Regiment in the Revolutionary from the militia department to call out In

war of the United States, and took part in -seventy-five men for active service,- with the til
several important battles.' Captain Allan privilege of, serving u captain. Mr. Mau. of

Macdonell) who served in the saine regiment donell had the men enrolled, inspected and cil
as his son Alexander, àfter the independence accepted in three days, himiself Volunteering bi
of theUbited States was recognized, settled to, serve as captain. A short Ûme aftercom- in

at Quebec with his family. After hii death, pleting his University courseand being cafi- il,
Aléxander came, to (Jpper Canada, 'on itis ed to, the bar, he commenced the practice of st

organization as a province, with General law at Amberatburg. At the end of a year G,
Simcoe, and was appointed by him. first he wu appointed clerk and solicitor of the Bi

-sheriff of the Home District. On the ' flot weBtera district. couneil, and removed to of
parliament being suimmoned for Upper Can- Sandwich. Afterwards he wu appointed tai

ada, he was made speaker of the House of auccessively clerk and solicitor of the united, ati

Assembly. In the war-of 1812 he served as countiffl'of Essex, Kent and Lambton, and fai
paymanter-geneÉal of militia; and after- of Essex and Iàambton, relinquishin'z the sel

wards was made a member of the Legialative office when Lambton, separated from Essex. an,

ýim
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tarding, no longer fitting, useless and fast
becomin(y moribund. He holds that the
time has come for hioher and botter teach-
ings to be given to the people than tWise

u8ed in barbarous ages-teachings derived
from a more perfect knowledge of nature's,

law's, and their operation upon human life,
and in harmony with scientific truths already
di8covered and that may yet be discovered ;
as well as teachings of truer rules and prin-
ciples of liuman conduct, evolved froin the
higher mentality of xhe prosent age, and ad-

dressed to a higher intellig'ence ready to re-
ceive them ; and that thus the physical and
natura4as well as the mental and moral con-
dition of the masses of mankind will be rais-
ed from their present degradation and up-
lifted to a bizher level. In 1856 he married-

Ellen Gillis Brodhead, daughter of Col. D.
D. Brodhead, of Boston, Massachusetts, a
'escendant of one of Washington% generals.
She died in 1878, leaving one son and three

daughters. Through his marriage, Mr.
Macdonell has formed a somewhat extended
acquaintance in the Eastern States. As a
lawyer, the standing of Mr. Macdonell is

very high. Hiz knowledge of the law is
wide, his perceptions are keen, and bis judg-
ment sound. His presentation of a case is
characterized by straightforwardne8s, by
lucidity, and by force ; at, times, when the
weight of the matter fires'his, imagination,

ho rises to passionate eloquence, his appear-
ance is commanding, and full of dignity.

He hu," says au authority before us,
honoured all the relations of 1ife, by the

strkte-st fidelity."
Lefèvre, John M., M. D. C. M., Brock-

ville, was born at Belleville, Ontario, in
1853. * His grandfather wu one of the
Lefevre's of Three Rivers, who, came from,
France and settled there towards, the end of
the last century. The father of J. M.

Lefevre went to Belleville and enaaoed in
the lumber business, and died, the year after
his marriage, of éholera, during the dreadful

epidemie of 1854 * Dr. Lefevre received his
primary education at tho'public and high
schools of Stirling, Ontario, and Bubsequent-
Iv attended the Nornud scho-ol at Toronto.
ffaving made up his mind, at au early age to
devote himself to the study of medicineý ho
determined to give a few years to teaching,-
and at the same time prepare for a college
course. After filling the position of muter
in the Trenton ý and Brock ville separate
8chools, ho found himself in a position to
attain his object; and in 1876, at the age of
twenty-three, entered McGill UniveraîtY.
After a three yearsý course at that institu-

As secretary of the' Board of Instructîon of
Essex and Lambton, ho parformed the duty
of examining candidates as to their qualifi-
cations to be teachers. He removed W

Windsorin 1853, and when Windsor be-
came incorporated as a village, next year ho
was elected reeve. He was again elected
reeve in 1855 and 1856 ; and-during those

years, was elected warden of Essex. When
Windsor was created a town in 1857, he was
elected mayor ; and likewise during the four

succeeding years. He was appointed master
'and deputy-registrar in Chancery in 1857 ;

county crown attorney in 1858, succeeding
to the office of clerk of the Peace in 18 ï 1.

Ile was appomted deputy-regiztrar of the
Maritime Court in 1879. All thése offices
ho still 'retains. ý In 1881 ho wu made a

Q.C. Whilst warden ho induced the county
couneil to build a new court'house and gaol,
the thon existing one being unsuitable, and
on leaving the wardenship the county coun-
cil presented him a-testimonial as a recogni-
tion of his useful moasures and active ser-
vices. . Whilst mayor of Windsor ho was
chiefly instrumentai in having a town hall
and Fichool bouses bailt, improving the

streets, and acquiring for the town a valu-
able square, formerly used for barracks.
Havinz wîth a few amociates purchased two
farms in the central portion of Windsor, ho

haà them laid out into lots and offéred for
sale. There being no travelable road con-
necting Windsor with the Talbot road, the
main road through the coùnty, ho conatruct-
ed a-gravel road of over six miles to form
the deaired connection, *by which means
Most of the trade with fàrmers, was diverted
from, Sandwichý to- Windsor. Uthough
through a number of years municipal dutie'
and land matters occupied much of his at-

-tention, Mr. Macdonell bas had important
and varied experience in the practice of the
law. On his fîrstý arrival in Essex ho was

madesecretary of the Consérvative Associa-
tion of the county,'ancl until his acceptance
of a publie office in 1858, ' acted in that capaý
city, -and took an active part in polities,
but for many years bas not -been engaged
in political strife. Besides visiting all the
important places in Canada and the United
States, Mr. Macdonell bu - travelled ià,
Great Britain, Europe and the West Indies.
Brought up in the doctrines and observances -
of the Roman catholic -Church, whilst -re-
taining a kindly feeling and groat consider-
ation towards the adherenta of that aucient

faith, Mr. Macdonen owns to having him-
self outgrown, ecclosiaatical creeds, dogmas
and ceremonies; which. ho regardis aa re-

TT



tion, he graduated, taking the firet Suther-
land gold medal. He entered into partner-
ship with Dr. Morden of Brockville, an old

establiabed physician, who died the follow-
ing August. In 1882 he accepted the posî-

tion of surgeon to the Algoma branch of
the Canadian Pacific Railway; under con-

ritruction by H. Abbott, and spent a jear
and a balf on -the line. He réturned to

Broclxville in 1884, and reaumed the prac-
tice of bis professien. Dr. Lefevre is assis-
tant surgeon of thý 42nd -battalion. He is
a Roman cathélié'; anda Liberal-Conse'r-
vative in politicg. lie was elected, in 1886,

a-member of the town council of Brockville,
and judging from bis energy and bis ability,

it is safe to predict for hita a creditable-
political career. Dr. Lefevre married on
the 28th of June, 1883, Lily Alice, eldest
daughter of R. P. Cooke, C.E., Cedarcliffâ,
Brockville.

Wilmot, Henry, Kingston, M.P.P.
for Frontenac, was born -in the township of
Pittaburg, County ofFronteiiac,. Ontario, on
September 22nd, 1826. He is a son of John
Wilmot, by bis wife Sarah Milton Wilmot.

The former came to Canada about 1812, and

settled near Kingston in 1821, after having
served a long term of years in the Royal
navy, and he wu engaged in the battles of
Anholt and Copeuhagen, under Admiral
Nelson. Mrs. Wilmot was a descendant of
that illustrious line to which Milton the poet
belongs. Mr. Wilmot was on board the man-

of-war which towed the Chesapeake and
8hannon, after their famous battle, into
Halifax.. Henry Wilmot received bis edu.
cation in a common school in bis native
township, where the rudiments of an Eng-

liah education were.*taught.- On the com-.
pletion. of bis education, youiig Wilmot was
inclined to adopt carpentering, but after
a few years he engaged in the miUing and
lumbering business, in which occupation he

eoritinued with success for a number of years.
At the formation of- the Kingston Field Bat-
teiry, he entered the ranks as'a private ; after
a short time lie was promoted, and served
as an officer for eighteen years, when lie
ireceived full cômmand, and continued'to,
hold that position for six .years, being then
allowed to retire, retaining bis rank. He

bu al8o received a Érst-class cèrtificate from
the School of Gunnery at Kingston, and wu

stationed at Kingston during the excitement
of 1866. For, man'y years Captain Wilmot
kas been élosely cônnected with the Agricul-
tural Association of Frontenac as director;.
and he bu also filled the oflice of preaïdent
of the same society. . He contracted for and
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built the greater portion, of the Kingston

and Gananoque road, whieh was the chîef

route along the frontier. Çaptain Wilmot

bas beeri a life-long member of the Conser-

vative Assocîatioliy and ' bas always taken a

lively interest in politics. He was elected

for several years to aîd in directing the

municipal affaire of the Colinty of Frontenac

and the township of Pittsburgh., He was

chosen a delegate of the Conservative Asso'-

ciation, and elected a miember of the Ontaxio

Legialature in 1883. He bas found' time

enough during his active life to visit all the

places of interest in Ontario and Quebec, and

be bas alao visited New York Ncw Jersey,

Delaware ý&nd Connecticut. From hie ear-

liest recollections, Captain Wilmot bas been

an adhereùt of the Episcopal Church of the

low " type, and haîs been churchwarden of

the sàme for some years. He married Anne

Graham, daughter of a west Highland
family, then residing in Pittaburg, in,] 850,

and bas had six sons and one daughter, all

of - whom are- living. After the completion of

the Kingston and Gananoque road, he set-

tled down to agriculture on a small farm, on

the banks of the St. Lawrence, five miles

from Kingston. Commencing with a small

capital, he bas each year added tô hié farm,

and bu beep blessed with continued pros.

perity. He bas now upwards of 600 acres,

500 of whi ch is farmed en bloc. The eldest

son of our subject Peter G., is commander

of the Kingston Field Battery, and the se-

cond son, John Alexander, is a lieutenant in

the same corps. Mr., Wilmot bas been for

thirty years, and is still. a director of the

Midland County Fair, and -he, bas always

taken a deep interest in agricultural mat-

ters. He is a very useful member of the

legislature, and enjoys the respect of that

body. Like hie ancestors, he always bas

been a Conservative.
XeLela n. Elonorable Archibald

Woodbury, Minister of. Finance, and

M. P. for Colchèster, N. S., wu born at

Londonderry, Nova Seotia, on the 24th of

December, 1824. - Mr. MeLelan is.descend.

ed from a family, which, came from London-

, derry, - Ireland, in the last century, and

settled in Nova Scotia. Our subj ect receiv-

ed a careful early training,; and was subse-

quently sent to the Mount Allison Weisleya'u

Academy. Leaving school, having acquired

a sound education, be had little difficulty in

making up hie mind with respect to the

pursuit that he 'ought to adopt. With his

personal, advantageo, and taking other cir-

cumstances into consideration, , mercantile

undertakings were the most feuible, and to
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tations formed of the lion. minister were not
too high, for he has shown himself a firm-

handed, clear-headed minister of finance.
As a speaker he is clear, direct and forcible3l
and he has a happy way of bringing in facts

derived from exper-ence or observation in
illustration of any tý;ory or assertion that
lie happens to bring for.ward ; and, as a con-
sequence, wben upon his feet, he invariably

receivea the closest attention from the
house. Re does not obtrude himself ; but

when the tîme arrives he is ready for it, and
he then compels attention whereit is not

given to him with cordiality or- with gTace.
Oliver, John Ryder, Colonel Royal

Artillery, Kingston, Professor of Suirvey-
ing and Military Topography a"t the Royal

Military College of Canada, is the eldest son
of th,ý late John Dudley OliverJ. P., of

Cherrymeýunt, (now Tigrouey) in the Vale
of Avoca, County Wicklow, Ireland, and hiB

wife, Mary Stisanwho -was a daughter of thé
late Valentine- Green, of Normanton Hall,
Leicestershire. Ris fatber was the head of
a younger branch of the Oliverà of Castle'
Oliver, (now Cloghanodfoy), County Lim'er-

ick, a family descended from Captain Rob-
ert Oliver a distinguished army 0flicer in-
the time of Cromwell, who received large
grants, of land iii the south-west of Ireland
in reward for his servicès. Several of this
family were at différent times members of
the Irish parliament, ihile others attained

high ýrank in thez-army, navy, and church.
Further family-details are to, be found in

Il Burke's Landed Gentry." ColonelOliver
was born 'at. Ashby de la Zouch, Leicester-
shire, on the 16th December, 1834 ; and
pompleted his education at Caius College
and Trinity Hall, Cambridge, where he ob-
tained a mathematical scholarship. In Sep-

tember, 185ô, lie was gazetted to a lieuten-
ancy'in the Royal Artillery, having obtained
la direct commission by competitive exa'rain-

ation, passing fifth out of one hundred and
fif ty candidate * s. The cotupany to which he

was posted embarked- on lst May, 1857, in ' a
small sailin'g' vessel, forservice at the Cape

of Good Hope. A few- days af ter its arrival
at Cape Town news was -received of the out-
break of the Indian mutiny, and it was at
once re-embarked in H.M.S. ý Penelope,
reaching Calcutta in September, about the
tirae that Delhi waà captured. Shortly af-
terwards, Lieutenant Oliver was ordered up

country by horse dak for special service at
Cawnpore, and arrived there in time to
take part in the three days severe fighting,
(,26th to 28th November), in which General
W.indham, wîth a force.ofonly some fifteen
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hîm, held out large promise. Therefore, into
mercantile transactions he entered ; and as

this wu a period when the càrrying trade
was entirely in the hands of vesse]-owners,

and the vessels were all wooden bottoms,
Mr. McLelan engaged in the profitable trade
of ship-building. The profits of building
ships suggested the still greater advantage
of owning Bhips, and in the capacity of
builderand owner Mr. McLean did a very

thriving business. He- always took a very
deep intereRt in political questions, and as
early as 1858 was elected to the Nova Scotia'

Assembly for the County of Colchester. He
retaîned his seat till 1863, and thenceforth

till the union represented North Colchester.
No finger bas ev«r been pointed at the pub-
lie character of Mr. McLelan. He is scru-
pulous in doing the duties of bis office; and

he is always caref ul, equal-handed and sat.
isfactory. When he rises to speak he com-

mands atteation, for his views are wide and
practical, and his head stocked- with valu-
able information. He married in 1854, Caro-
line Metzler, of Halifax. On the 20th May,
1884 he- wa - a sworn a inember of the Cabi-
net, and president of the Privy Couneil,
also - taking charge of the department of
Marine and Fisherie8 during the illness of
the minister ; and on the 10th July, 1882,

he wu officially appointed minister of Ma-
rine and Fisheries. In the administration
of the affaira of that important department
of the executive he desplayed all those
thoroughly important qualities whieh had

been manifest in hîs personal commercial
career. He was not impulsive, but with'

proper deliberation surveyed every aide of
a question before pronouncing upon, it.
But when he did'-aive his decision it was

invariâbly certafn to, be. sound and e'nlight-
ened. He -rémained at the head of Marine

and Fisheries until 188à, when ill--health
made it necessary for Sir Leonard Tîlley
to resign the* portfolio of finance; and as

several months liad shown expenditure * to
be greater than incomé, it was the general

opinion in government ci ' cles that a care-
ful and somewbat close-handed financier
was the man needed to help to put a check
on the out-goings.ý There was no difficulty
in concluding that- the Hon. A. W. MeLelan

-was the man most competent for the office.
In addition to the faith that was held in

his firraness and judgment lie had recently
made certain ' speeches in the House of Com-
,mons which ahowed a thorough. raastery of
public financial questions; with the opera-
tion of industries, and the geneial relations
ef commerce to public finance. The expec,
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hundred, withstood the attacks of a trained list in Decemberý 1866, with a special, recoin-
army numbering at leut fifteen thousand mendatîon for mathernatical attai nents. à

men, wîth a powerful artillery, till relieved He then joined a, battery at St. Welena, c
by Sir Colin Campbell% force from, Lucknow. where he remained more than two year£', c
Re also took part in the battle of Cawnpore, part of the time in command 'of the Royal t
on the 6th December, 1857. Shortly after- artillery, and part of the time specially em-

wards he rejoined hie own.battery, which ployed as actilig engineer. In the summer
had been marching up country, and served of 1869 he was recalled t ' o England to, take

wîth it through the long campaigna whicb, up the appointment of brigade major of ar-
followed, and which only termiùated by the tillery at Aldershot, wbich post he beld tili

mutiny beîng Ûnally cru8hed' out in the prom'nted major of a field battery in Febru-
spring of 1859. Durin'g thîs fifteen montba ary, 1874. He was subsequently detacheà t:
of almost daily marching, the battery took from it for several months in 1876 for special
part in a great number of actions of more duty with the intelligence branch of the war
or leBB -importance iù the Doab, Robileund office., In September, 1877, he received bis
an - d Oude, including-the action of the. Kalee present appointment, and proceeded to join a

Nuddee, the -final sîéýe and capture of Luck- -the Military College at Kingston. In ad-
nOW2 the battle of Barelly, and -the capture dition to, the above detailB, he bu at differ-
of Rampore Kusseah, about sixty of -its men ent timca travelled in most of the countries
losinglheir lives from, various causes. In of Europe, and wu once nearly made pris-
February, ý859, the battery. came to a rest oner by the Carlists in the war of 18ý5. a

at Allahabad ; and Lieutenant Oliver short- Colonel Oliver bas * received the -Indian r

ly afterwards obtained five inonths leave of mutiny and lùdian frontier war medals,
absence, and proceeded to'Simla , whence he with clups for Lucknow and Bhootan, .. and
made a walking tour of six hundred miles hais been tvrice mentioned in despatches- He
through the.higheir ranges of the Himalayas, is a member of the Alpine club, and -Army
crossing severai passe& whîch, were at that a nd Navy club, and iis on the -panel of the
time - little knôwn. For ihis journey he. was grand jury of the county Wicklow. He is t
subsequently eleited a member 07 f the Alpine Church of England by religion, and a mêm-
club. In 1860 he was appointed -to the ber of the English Church Unîon. He has
Royal horse artillery, but was ' soon after- '-been-an occuional contributor tovarious
wardB invalided to, England, on account of a ma î

,gazines, and is the author of a text-book
severe attack of féver, and served fora time on 'l' Practical, Astronomy and Geudesy."
at ho -me stations, beaides passing through He haà been twice married. First, in 1864,
the long course at ShoebuÈyness. In 1'863, toGeorg*ina, daughter of the late'F. Barri- r
baving. exchanged to, a battery of home ar- son, of Stànground, Eunts. She died in a
tillery in India, he returned there, spending 1874; and their son, Arthur, who was born A. en route three montlis in South Africa, in 1871, died in 1875; sècondly, in 1880, to t
wbere he 'travelled severaI hundred miles Mary, dàutyhter of the laté W. G.-Hiiids.
through the western province.' Oxi arrîving manager of the Bank. of Upper Canada at fr
in India he was almost immediately dis- Kingston, by whom, he hais a daughter,

patched to the. PuDjaub to- join a mountain Lucy, born in 1883.'
train batterywhich was being raised (but ]Luke, Joseph, Tilsonburiz, was born
too late) for the Umbeyla campaign. This at St. Blazey, Cornwall, England, on the
battery wu stationed at Peshawur, and was 26th May, 1814. Hie parents iere William t
subsequently (towards the end -of 1864) de- and Mary (Trembesh) Luke.' The family ti
tailed to join the small force c9llected for were largely interesteoimany generatious
the 8ubjugation of Bhootan, and Lieutenant back, in tin and copper mines in Corijwall, «ý0
Oliver, baving been promoted captain, ac- but in 1834 William Luke con ' cluded to re-* b
companied it, and served through- the cam move to, Canada. In April of that year, a
paign in command of- the artillery of the left after a long voyage of five'w'eekB, the family B

column, îneluding the capture of the bill. landed at Quebec., Accompanying Mr. Luke la
fort of - Dalimkote, on the 6th -December, were hie two brotherB and tÈeir families. b
1864, in which.three out of the six artillery Soon afterwards they ajl. removed to the in
officers with the force loat, their lives. 1 A se- tow-nahip of Whitby, when William, Luke In

vere fever -contracted in this campaign neces- engaged in farming, and where he remained C
sitated a return to, England ; and in August, until hie death in 1843. There'were eleven L
18605, he joined tbe Staff College at - Sand- ch:Udren in ý the family, the 'aubject of this
hurst, (bavingpaased the entrance examina- sketch being the second eldest 'Bon. Joseph af
tion while in India),graduating second on the Luke received >a general business ed'catioD. Co
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igh, brought lier family with here and set-
tling in London, Ont., from which place Mr

Luke was inar ried. Mr. Dike has had six
children, tive of whorn are living, two sons

and three datighters. Both sons are engaged.
ýyith their fat-her în> the brewing business' '

and Ada is married, to William B. Tindell,of the Parry Sourid Lumber Co. ' ParrySound. Although Mr. Luïçe îs now. in hie
seventy-second year, he is hale and hearty,
and from all appearances has yet many years
of tisefutness before him.

Whitney, James Pliny, -Barrister-at-
Law, Morrisburgh, wa8 born in the township'
of. Williamabtirgh, in the County of Dundas
about three-quarters of a mile west of the
battle-fiold of " Chryalers' farm," on October
2nd, 1843. His father was Richard Leet
Whitney, and his mother, Clarissa Jane

Fairman. Mr. Whitney, senr., Who died at
Môrris'burgh, in 1883, at the age of seventy-

eight years, wu deàcended from- Henry
Whitney,-a scion of the Whitney family,

who was of considerable local importance . in
Herefordshire. England,-who emigrated.to
America ' about the year 1640. 'The * only

descendants of Henry Whitney nomf living
in Canada are the subject'of this sketch,

his elder brot ' her, Albert, Who resides at
Prescott, Ontario, and a younger brother,

.Edgar-, w'ho lives in Montreal,, togethér
with their children. Two other brothers "Edwin and Ocar, reside. in Minnesota.
Richard. Leet Whitney was in early life, ' a
blacksmith, but later on became a farmer.
in comf o'rtable circumstances. Ee resided
in the township of Osnabruck, County of

Stormont, on the banks of the St.'Law-
rence river, where the subject of this sketch

became familiar with every detail in the life
of a Canadian farmer, having lived and
worked at home until he became eightten
years old. Hia father afterwards reinoved
to the village of Aultaville, and thence to
Morrisburgh, where he "esided until his
death. - His widow-is still living. James
Pliny Whitney was educated at the common
schools of the locality, and -at the Coftiwall,
Grammar school, then un'der, the head mas-
tership *of the 'Rev. H. W.'.Davies,,ý*'D.D.,
afterwards head master of the Toronto No'r-

mal school. He -entered upon the study of
law in the office of Macdonald & Maclen-
nan, Cornwall, Ontario, of which firin the
late -Elon. John San'dfield Macdonald wa8
the senior me ' ber: He did inot complete
his course, and for a time zave uD tbe study
of the profession. He reÎurned'to it, how-

ever, was admitted as solicitor, and called to
tbï degree of barrister-at-law, at Oisgoode,

He remained a short time with bis parents
at Whitby, and thon removed to the city

of Toronto, where he entered the employ
of - bis brother-in-law, Richard Jewell, at

that tîme a brewer in the said city. - There
he remained for about two years, when, in

18415 he removed' to the town of Dandas,
,entering the employ of John Patterson,
brewer. He remained in Dun ' das until

August, 1842, when he began, business, for
himself in St. Thomas, which place at that
time contained a population of o " nly five hun-

dred inhabitants. In 1845, Mr. Luke bought
-out the St. Thomas brewery, 'and began
business for himself Hia trade extended
&Il over the Western country, including
London, whore bis business was ponderous

,chiefly owing toý the fact that three regiraenta
of regulars were stàtioned there. Thé

amoant of ale and porter consurned by these
règiments - alone waa' enormous. He re-
caained in St. Thomas Üritil 1865, when heconcluded to remove to Tilsonburg, and in
the same year. built a large 'brewery and
malt bouse in that town, the same being
now known as J. Luke & Sort'a brewery,'and
where an extensive trade iz beýng done. At

the time of the rebeUion of ' 1837-38, he
went as a volunteer in- a cornpany. then

commanded by Ca'ptain (afterwards judge)
of Niagara, to the front, and

,was 8tationed opposite Navy Island. It is a
well-known fact that Mr. Luke,* w.hile on

,sentry ditty, was the first to. perceive the'
rebels on the Island. He recounts many
an amusing * stoiy of those stirring timeis.
After the ending of the rebellion he re-

turned to, bis home sufféring from severe
sickness, contracted by expoisure while at- the
front, and which lastèd. several yean.-. He
bas never been M*uch of anaspirant for 'pub-
lie offices,' being content - to allow others to

wear ý the honours to be won in that sphere.
He attendâ fitrictly to bis own business and
the interests, and we doubt îf he could afford
time to attend to any political or dnty office.
In politics ho is Conservative ; and in religi-

«on, -an adherent of the Church of England,
being one o! the eight'hundred confirmed
at Austell church, Cornwall, by the late
Bishop Philpotts,- bishop of Exeter, Eng-

land; Since com " ng to this country he bu
been church warden for several years, both

in Tilsonburg. and SL > Thomas. He was
marr ' ied, on the 9th of October, 1845, to
Caroline Coombes, . by Bishop Cronyn, Of
London, Ont. Miss Coombes, of Gawbridge
Millii, Sonierseiahire, England, whose mother
after her hu8band's death came to this,
country, with her brothér, the late Dr. Corn-



,at the place now known as Maple, and re-
tired te the more quiet life of a farmer
about 1834. - He died in 1858. We May
add-that Mr. McKinnon figurçd prominent-
ly in the well known "Vaughan Rectory

case,'y now a mat ' ter of, history. There was
a family of eleven children. the subject of
this sketch- being the ýoungest son. Hugh
MeKinnon received a thorough education,
concluding his studies in'the city of aamil-
ton. At the. age of nineteen, he entered
the law office of Thomson & McKÏn*non,
Hamilton, whefe he remained for three

years. In 1865, however, he decidéd to
relinquish thîa occupation, and in ýthe same
year received the appointment of Provincial
and Dominion detective, having hia -head-

quartera at Hamilton. , -Since that time.his
name has been pretty c',-bn8taiitly and pro-

mînently before the publie, ho having had
charge for the Crown of some very- notable
eues. - Àmong these 'May be mentioned the

celebrated Caledonian murder eue ; the
Luc;tn- and Biddulph outrages commit-
ted by the Don ' nelly gang, who subsequent-

ly were so ruthlessly murdered ; and
recently the. Lazier murder, Ân the Coun-

ty of Prince Edward. In conniection with
his official position, Mr. MeKinnon can
relate many startling and interesting sto-
ries. In 1877, ho received the appoint-
ment -of chief of the police of the City of
Belleville, and resigne-d the position 'of
Dominion detective. He hu, -since resided.

.in Belleville, holding the - ofâce mentioned,
be8ides beiniz hiizh-eonfitable for the Coun'ty
of Hastin's-. Sir. MeKinnon is a Free-

mason, and belongs to Belleville lodge,
No. 1-23 ; is an Oddfellow; à inember of the

Caledonian Society ý of Hamilton,. and was
president of St. Andrew's Society of Belle-
ville for two years. Mr. McKinnon has
aJways taken a lively interest in athletics,
and has occupied a prominent place in the
arena for several years. At the Internatioù-
al gaines- held in Toronto in 1875, he sue-
ceeded in winning the modal given to the
Il best general, athleto.", He. tlieri vi8ited
all the prominent. citieis in the United. State8,
îneluding. Buffalo,,Troy, Providence,'Boý-
ton, and New York, victory following hirn,
wherever ho competed. On the third day
of Auzust, lei 6, ho coipeted at. Charlotte-
týwn, Prince Edward Island, for the heavy,*
weight , championship -of North Ame*rica,'

and was successful,. he having won'the cham-
pionship, two handsome medals and' $400.

The ' pres-entation- wias made by HiB Excel-
lency Lieutenant -Governor Sir Robert Ilod-
gins. Hîs'next and crow ning victory was
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Hall, Toronto, in Easter term, 1876, since
which time he has practised in Morrisburgh,
County of Dundà. During his practîce, he
ha& been engaged in some very important
cases, both of a pub > ic and private nature,
the management and reault of *hich bave

reflected credit upon hîm. He entered the
volanteer force as a private. while a boy in
Cornwall, at the time of the Trent affair,
and was a inember of the force for a nûmber
of years, during which he was on active
service at Cornwall for five months, at the
time of the finit Fenian raid. During this

time he'was advanced to the positi - on' of
sergeant; andisnowa-majorintheReïerve
militia of the County of Dundas' Mr. Whit-

ney has been for nine years secretary ofthe
Lib eral-ConseÉvative Assocîation of the

County of Dundu, and has taken an active
and prominent part in political movements
and. Provincial and Federal elections for thý
past'ten years. He is an earnest believer in
and advocate of the political doctrines of the

Liberal-Conservative'- party of Canada, and
is of thatschool of political. thougbt which,

from the time of the retirement from. publie.
life of Robert Baldwin, slowly but aurely,

became alienated from the Reform- party,
and finally coalesced with and became part
of the Liberal-Conservative party of tu-day.
He îs an àdvocate of the broadest civil and
religions liberty, and a firin upholder of Bri-
tish conÉeéti ' on. Mr. Whitney has the cour-
age of hiz convictions,: > and in times of poli-
tical excitement and actîvity, ý is always to
be found doing battle in the front rank of
the Conservative party. He stands very
high in thé estimation of'hîs party fiiends,
and is looked upon by political foes as a

powérful opponent, while in bis professional
capacîty he possesses the confidence of all
classes in the community. , He is prezident
of the Môrrisbùrgh Lacrosse Club; and a

High scriool trustee. fle *as baptized' ' in,
and is an adherent - of the Chutch, of Eng-
land- He - married on the 30th- of April,
1877, Alice,. third surviving daughter of
William Milford Park, of Cornwall, Ontario,
a native of Ireland- . The issue of this mar-
riage is one son and two dauàhters.

NeKinnong Hugh, Chief of Police of
Belleville, wu born in the township, of
Vaughan, York, on the 4th Xay, 1843
He la a son of'Martin McKinnon, -and Flora

Lamont, daughter of Mr. Lamont, of * Ar-
Éyleshire, Scotland. Martin McKinnon
wu born * in the Island of Mull, Argyle8hire,
Scotland, and came to this country in 1819,
8ettling in the County of York. Here he
engaged 1 * the business of generafiberchant,
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at the International games.,' held in Phila- the board of police, which at that time
delphia on the 14th and 15th days of August took the place of the town council, and of

following, when he isucceed'ed in winning which the Eon.W. B. Richards (now Sir
the International ' inedal in the finest com- W. B Richards) was thèn a member. Sub-
petition ever seen in the Unîted States. He sequent to that time, he filled a seat at the
then extended his tour to Baltimore, Wash- council b - oard for thirteen years, during
ington-, Brook] n, Troy, New Haven, Pro- eicffit of whîch lie vas mayor of the town

videncep, Boston , and finally to New York, and he wassix times elected by acclaimation.
in all of which places he -was successful in He had the honour of being the firat mayor

retaining his laurels. In these competitions of Broékville 'elected by popular vote. In
the inost noted athletes in the world took educational matters, he bas also always
part. Mr. MeKinnon now possesses no taken a deep interest. He was for eleven

fewer than forty-thre' gold - and silver years a member of the Board of Education,medals, won by hirnself in his most remarik- an tDd larçyely to his efforts the town is indebt-
able and promînent career az an athlete. In ed for the excellent schools it now possesses.
politics he is a Reformer, and in religion a Fron the titne- that Mr. Fitzsimmons fir8t

Preabyterian. Henlarried, in 1873, Jènnie; weint to Brockville, he took an active part
datighter of John Lamont, of Chatham.' in politics, warmly espousîng the cause of

Fitzsimmons, W1111am, Brockvîlle, the Conservative parýy. In 1867, he was
Ontario, is one of the be8t known men in the candidate, in the Conservative interest,
the united counties of Leeds and Grenville. for the constituency of Brockville, for the
He à a native of the County of Donegal, Ontario Legislature. His opporient was the
Ireland, and c ' ame to . Canada, with , bis Hon. C. F. Fraser. The election resulted
parents, when a child, in 1822. His father, in Mr. Fi tzsim nions' return, by a majority
the late Robert Fitzsîmmons, adopted a mil- 'of thirty-six. In 1871, he was again elect-
itary life in hîs early days, and served in the ed to the- legislature. In 1875, owing to a

9th Light DragoonB, in Spain and Portugal, change in the boundaries of the constituen'cy,
during the Peninsular war, and was severely he was defeated. In his old èonstituency
wounded in one of the engagements, which bis majority was 114. At the general eleé-

neceseitated his retirement from, the service tion for the Ilouse of Cominons, in 1878,
aftêr fourteen y'ars.and a half of active ser- Mr. Fitzsimmons wu the choice of the Con-
vice. . He was in receipt of a pension up to servative party as their candidate. In this
the time of bis death. In 18221 he emi- contest, he was successflil, defeating -J. U
grated. to Canada, and settled at Perth, in Biiell, by a- handsome majority. At. the
the County of Lanàrk, where lie continued élection, in 1882, he declined offering him-

to'reside until 1851., when he -removçd to self as a candidate. In that year the- post-
Brockville, spending the declining years of mastership of Brockville becarne vacant, and
his life with bis. son, the subject.of tbis Mr. Fit zsim mons wu -appoint ed to the office,

sketch. Be died in 1861, having reached a poktion to which, by a long and faithful

the adva-ced age of ninety-five. William service to »the Conservàtive party, he waa.'
Fitzaimmon' received his education at the justly entitled. In the halls of parliament,

common schoor, at the Perth district Gram- the influence of Mr. Fitzsinimoàs was wîdely

mar school, and at,à *private schïol taught and decisively felt. It was entirely through
by the late Judge John Wilson. When twelve bis efforts, while in the House ôf Commons,
years o - f age, he entered the employment of that - the appropriation for building the

Malcolm McPherson, at -that time a leadÎng handsome put)lîc buildings ý in Brockville,

con tractor -and * builder in Perth, and re- justcompletedwasobtained. Wheu-inthe,
ned in his service for the period of six legislature, lie was one of the first - to sug-

years. In 1841, he removed-to and settled- ge8t the.schème for the 'relief of the muni-

in Brockville,' where he entered into the cipalities from 'the municipal loan .fund in-

buildiný, and contracting business on -bis debtedness with which they were burdened,

own account. - He- continued in this line of and.worked energetically until his object

business up till 1882, and was very success- was accomplîshed. In him, Brockville bad

ful, mist of the principal -buildings in the an able representative in the council halls

town being monu"Inents of his enterprise and of the country, and one who was ever ' ready

skill. He identified hims'elf e'arly with the and willing to do whatever lay in his poWer

interests of the towin, and soon af ter his re- to further the interests ef his con1stitLuentà.ý

moval thither,. became generally recognized AU local institutions, haviig for, their .4b-

as one-of the leading publie men of -Brock- ject the welfare of the town and its people,

ville. ' In 1847, he was eleçted a mëmber of found in Mr. Fitzgimmons a warni friend
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and supporter. He was for several yeara a
director of the' Mechanice' Institute, of

which ho was president for two years. For
a long period ho was an officer of the Brock-
-ville fire, brigade, and took a lively'-interest
in its affairs. He alzo interested himself to,
nome extent in military matter8, and joined
the Brockv'ille rifles at the time of their first'
organization, in 1855. Benevolent societies
have found in Mr. Fitzsimmons one of their
most enthusiastic workeïs. In Oddfellow-
ship, ho has always taken an especial inter-
est, and, in 1853, when the order came very
iiearly.dying out in Canada, it wu mainly
through the efforts of the late Dr. Reynolds,
of Brockville, and Mr. Fitzaimmons, that it
wu resuscitated, and new life inspired into
it. In 1846, ho became a member of Brock

'jodgeý No. 9, and during the period that has
intervened since thon, ho has filled nearly
every position in the lodge and encamp-
ment. For a number of years ho served as

representative to, the Grand Lodge, and, in
1875, that body elected him to the position
of grand muter, the highest honour in their
power to confer. He- is alzo prominent in
MaBoffic circlee. He became a member of -
Brockville lodge Ne. 9 (now Sussex lodge
No. 5), in 1848. - He îs a past second prin-
cipal of Sussex Royal Arch Chapter, No. 50 ;
aloo treasurer of Thousand Island Rose
Croix Chapter, No. 12, of the Sovereign
Sanctuary of Royal and Oriental Freema-
sonry. He h" been exaltèd, to the degree
of Knight Templar'and Knight of Malta in
Go idemar Preceptory and Dupuis Precep-
torye No. -16, G. R. 0. Mr. Fitzaimmons
still enjoys the position of postmuter, much

to, thésàtisfaction of the geneial publie. Mr.
Fitzsimmons is a staunch supporter of theý

Church of - England. In 1839, ho married
Aun Taylor, of Kingston, by whom. ho had

a family. of ton children. She died in De-
cember, 18ï-2. 1 in 1883> he married Mrs.

Denny" of Brockville, widow of the late,
James Denny, mercbant. -There is no fam.-
üy by the second marriage. -

Carney, Riebard, Winchor, Ontario,
M.B. Toronto University ; M.D. Bellevue

Hospital, Medical 'College, New York ý
M. 0. P. and S., Ont. (all 1869), was bom at
Barrie, Ontario, on the Sth August, 1842,
and is ason of Richard Camey, late sheriff
of Algoma district, by Mary Johnston, both
of whom were born in England. Richard
Carney was educated at the Owen Sound-
Grammar school, being a pupil when that
institution was fi:çst opened under the, Rev.
Mr. Mulholland, about 180-5. He subse-

quently entered Upper Canada * College,

ýP.eEDIA OF.

which he attended from 1861-64, whence he
carried off four prizes for English composi-
tion and verse, and also for Latin verse.
He next entered Toronto Univeraity, fol-

lowing his arts course (1864-5), with hon.
ours ; attended Toronto- Medical School
from 1865 to 1867, ; Bellevue, New York,

froin 1867 to, 1869, and graduated in 1869,
with honours at Toronto University. Dr.

Carney was a member of the old No. 9ý
University company, Queen'a Own Rifles,
from 1864 to 1869 ; held a second clus cer-

tificate, Military school, Toronto (1865);
attended at Laprairie camp in September,'
1865, and served in 1866, in connection
with the Fenian raid. He was appointeil
surgeon in 1885, to the 21st battalion', Es-.,
sex county, Ontario, at its re-formation, dur-
ing the North-West rebellion. Dr. Carney
was deputy reeve for Windsor, during the
years 1877, 1878 and 1879. He has been
a member of Ontario Medical Association

since its organization, and has been a mem-
ber of St. George's Society, Windsor, for
the last four years, being part of this
period vice-president. He has also, been
secretary of the County Liberal-Consér-

vative Association for several years, and has
been chairruan of the Windsor branch from
1882 to the present time. In religion, Dr.
Carney is an Episcopalian. He -married in
Toronto, on November 14th, 1870, Geoýg-
iana, youngest daughter of the late Gavin
Burns, for many years postmaster at Oshawa.
Dr. Camey settled - in Windsor in, Au-aust,
1869, where he has since remained contin-
uously in the practice of his profession,. Ile
bas the repute of -much skill and learn-
ing in his profession, and these qualitie,-,
added to his . industry-and personal popii-
larity, have won for him a very excellent
practice.

19aepherson., D.- M., Lancaster, was
born on the Ist concession of Lancaster, lot
No. 15 ' ' County Glengarry, on the 17th of
November, J847. He ié a son of John Mac-

pherson, who was -born in Kinguessie, Scot-
-land, in the year 179î, and came to Canada
in 1801, settling down with his father on
the present homestead, at' Front Lancaster.
Whený John Macpherson reached manbood's
estate, he engaged as a merchant for a tinae
in the village o ' f Lancaster, and then carried
on the lumbering business for several yearis;
subsequently he settled on the farni men-

,tioned of twP hundred acres., He wu very
active and - ind uatrious, and a leading farmer

until he died àt the age of seventy-two. He
was àlso a captain of the Glengarry militia.
The mâther of D. M. Macpherson was Cath-
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eine Cameron, daughter of the Hon. John
Cameron, of Fairfield farm, Summertown,
from Charlottenburgh, Glengarry, who re-
represented the County of Glengarry from
1825 to 1832, when parliament met in Niag-
ara. Mrs. Macpherson, who died in 1860,
was a warm-hearted mother, a loving friend,
and good ' to, the Éoor, and it'is not strange
that she was beloved and esteemed by every-
one. The.subject of this sketch was edu-
cated in com'mon county school, in school
section', number one, township of Lancas-
ter. With respect to political creed, Mr.,
Macpherson bas alwaya beld reform views,
and believes that the Libéral policy is the

true party principle -for advancement and
improvemént. He -bas had no connection
with any secret society,- ngr does ho be-

fieve that the same are conducive to the
good of mankind. Mr. Macpherson bas
travelled considerably in America and Eng-
land, and his knowledge bas been much

widened in that way. Mr. Macpherson
was engaged in farming pursuits, until
twenty-one, when his father died. Fle was
a prize taker and a professional. plough-
man, and noticing a -good opening in the

cheese manufacturing business, determined
to give it a trial. So without any experi-

ence or advice ho determined to, begin mak-
ing cheese from a dairy of eight cows, and
'a complété outfit was secured, and ho be-
gan the manufacture in the spril'ng of 1870.

By hard work and close care the season was
a. fairsuccess. The following year, 1-871, ho
as1ked two of his neigbbours to supply him

with their milk. They did so', and the trial
proved very successful. The third year a

goodaized factory was eatablished, the milk
of twf) hundred cows was received, and
Mr. Macpherson made ali into cheese. But
the. followincr'year two . petitions from ad-
jacent sections wère r'eceived for thestart-
ing of new factories, and Mr. Macpherson

concluded to give that undertak-ing a trial.
Consequentlyý ho beg'an the -new system
of, cheese factory combinations, and the
résulte were very satisfactory, so, much. so
that several more conjoined branchés. were
added the follow ingyear, and each succeed-
ing year large additions were made, until
the put season of 1885, the number rose
to sixty-six factories, turning out seventy
thousand boxes, weighinig 4,500,000 Ibs. of
cheese. AU of this output- was
shipped and sold in the Engliah. market,
representing a value of over $350,000.00.

The business now employa one hundred aind
fifty hands, and bas a capital only of $50,000
or $60,000. In 1882., a cheese box factory
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and steam saw mill was added, and in 1885
an additional steara saw mill. These estab-
lishments turned out four million feet of
lumber, and two hundred thousand boxes

in 1885, giving regular work to forty- hands.
Mr. MacDherson bas, in the meantime, taken
out five patents on improved and original
cheese machînery, tw-o- of which are a mark--
ed success. He was correBDonding editor
of the dairy department of the Hamilton
Live Stock Jouriml for sorne time. The brand
of cheese made is called the " Allangrove "
of Canada. It is well known in England,
and much sought for by dealers. Mr. Mac-
pherson is a man of almost phenomenal
activity, of splendid business ability, and
bas a great gif t of foreai,,ht. But Mr. Mac-
pherson- bas marked abilities of a general
nature, and those who know him feel that
if he would consent to enter the political.

arena he would be a decided acquisition to,
the publie life of Canada., Wîth respect to

his religious and politîcal views he is Liberal
and Protestant. He married on 1 M J anu-
ary, 1871,. Margaret, daughter of Duncan

McBean, of Front Lancaster.
Allisong. David Wright., Adolphus-
tow'n, was born at the aforenamed place, in
the year 1826. His parents were children
of Benjamin Allison and Henry Hroon, who,left their homes and property at the close of
the Revolutionary war, in 1784,,and settled
in the.township of Adolphustown as United
Empire loyaliats. D. W. Allison was edu-
cated in the schools of his native place, his

studies embracing such Bubjects as *are ira-
plied by the term 1' sound English educa-

tion." Sometime after leaving school he
entered into commercial pursuits, and how
successful his exertions have been is best

told by looking at the position which he nÔw
holds in the industrial -life of the country.
He bas been extensively engaged in the
manufacture of lumber and salt in the Sagi-

naw valley, Michigan, and bu had an ira-
portant intere8t in mineral lands, and is pro-
prietor of the valuable Saginaw raine in

Marquette co.unty, Michigan. In addition
to these enterprises, Mr. Allison is engaged

in farming'upon au extensive scale, and is
the làrgest land owner in the Cotinty of

Lennox. Mr. Allison was warden of the
counties of Lennox and Addington for the
year 1881, and in 1883 was elected to parlia-
ment for the County of Lennox. He is
a member of the Masonic craf t, and bu
obtained the hiLbest degrees conferrable in
this country. He is, and bas alwayEs beeu, a
,member of the Methodist church. In 1876,

he married Amelia Elizabeth Membery.
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Dowdq Rev. Patrick, pastor of St.
Patrick's Church (Roman Catholic), Mont-

real, was -born in the County of Louth,
Ireland, in 1813, of respectable parents, in
good circumstances. ' At aný early age ho

evinced an ardent. desire to devote himself
to tbe church. He made his classical cotirse

at Newry ; and went to Paris in 1832, and
pursued bis theological studios in the Irish
college of that city. 'Hia couýse was a bril-
liant one, and on the 20th May, 1837,
ho was ordained priest by Monsiegneur

-Quelen archbishop of Paris. Af ter bis
ordination ho rettirned to Ireland, where ho
lived about ton years--six with the arch-
bishop of Armagh-ý-and was president of the

diocesan seminary of that town for one year.
In 1847 ho joined the order of St. Sulpice,
and went to Paris for that purpose. After
spending a year in their noviciate ho was ad-
mitted a member of that illustrious body.

He went to Montreal, June 21st, 1848, and
officiated at St. Patrick's Church ; and when-

Father Connolly left St. Patrick's, over
thirty -years- ago, Father Dowd was appointed
by the superior chief pastor of t * ho congre-

.gation, a position *hich ho bas retained-
ever since. - - Shortly after bis arriva4 ho saw

.the necessity of an asylum for Irish orphans
in Montreal, and early in 1849 established
one, and the same year conimenced the
building of -the prosent St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum, which was opened in November,
1851. In 1865 ho e8tablished St. Bridget's
Home for- t4 old- and infirm, and the night
refuge for the destitue. In 1866-7 ho
erected the present commodîous building on
Lagauchetiere street for the home and refuge.
One can hardly estimate the vut amount, of
sufféring relieved anil of the good done.by
these charities. In 1872 ho established St.
Patrick's school, on St. Alexander street,

ýopposite the church. This school is for
girls, and is conducted by the re'erend
ladiesof the Congregation of Notre Dame,
whose- reputation as educators is known all

over America. - Over 500 pupils attend this
sýhoo4 and« * the -splendid, institutiun 18

another monument of Father Dowd's untir-
ing zeal to, forward the intèrests of bis peo-ý

ple. Aided by the ladies of St. Patricks
congregation, ho organized the annual bazaar
for the support of the Orphan Asylum, and
the8e bazaars'have been, from the first, re-
markably succe88ful. The first was held in

October, 1849, and they have bee' continued
yearly till this date,-the lut hèld was the
thirty-sixth consecutive bazaar,-and we
have pleasure in recordiiag that Protestante
as well as Catholies assisted in thiz good wèrk.

Besîdes the above, Father Dowd has dope
much to ornament and beautify the interîor

of St. Patricks Church', which, next to Notre
Damey is the most richly decorated in M. ' )n-

treal. In 1866, when the dîsmemberment
of the ancient Darish of eotre 'Dame was

proclaimed, FatÈer Dowds quick and vigi-
lant eye saw that the congregations of St.
Patrick's and the-other Irish churches of the

city would suffer seriously theréby, and, he
promptly petitioned the Holy See that the

Irish catholies of Montrealshould be left in
the undisturbed possession- -of their old
privilege8. His petition was received and

substantially granted, and theW position
confirmed and dèfined to their satisfaction.

In 1877, he organized the great Irish Catho-
lie pilgrimage to Lourdes and Rome. AU
can recollect the prayerful anxiety that was
felt when the vessel carrying the pilýl-,rims
and their beloved pastor was not heard of
forseveral agonizing weeks. Prayers were
offered in all the churches, with'out distinc-
tion of creed, a pleasing proof , that the peo-
ple of.Montreat are not so big'oted or. intol-
erant as some would make them appear.

When they returned, Father Dow ' d met with
an enthusiastic reception, and was presented
with a life-size portrait of himself for the

'Presbytery of St. Patrick's, wheré it now
hangs. Father Dowd has, on several occar

sions, been offéred the highest dignities in
the church, but has always declined them,-

twîée, at leaat, - having refused the initie,
namely, -the sees of Toronto atid King-

stop, preferring to remain with his St.
Parrick's congregation, to whom he has de-

voted his life, feeling as he has'always felt,
that he could do more good there than he
could- do elsewhere, even - though he wore
the mitre. His large and compreliensive
views have preserved him from falling into

defecta common tn petty minds. H lis gr « at
intellect never deals with minor difficulties,
but grapples only with questions of mýijor
importance. He bais exhibited, in his,14)ng
career, great talent and enterprise in the con-
ception and execution of the various good
works referred to above, which stamps his
as a master mind. Joined to remark-ably
deep and profound- thought'is his powerfuHy
persuasive eloquenée, whose golden chords
have been tuned with exquïsite harmony to
the highestsubjects of religion, not only in
St. Patrick's ý pulpit, but alzo in Toronto,
Kingston, Ottawa, and other places in this
country and in Ireland, where his brilliant
and impréssive sermons were greatly ad-

zniÉed. Bis depth of argumentation and
Ma sublimity of expression give way at
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moments to the charui of gay and' innocent
conversation. It is chiefly in the exorcise of
hospitality thaît the largeness of his Irish

beart becomes apparent. Hia residence is
the home of the Irish ecclesiastic, whether
priest or prelate. While sharing his abun-
dant but frugal repazt, his welcome guests
have freqilently remarked tbat Il the best

sauceà served at table -were bis fatherly
smiles and fiis ý1easing anecdotes." - The,
mem ' bers of the Irish Çanadian pilgrirnage

referred to, bear witne,%B'to the intense plea-
sure which hiB company affords. Most
pleasing and fascinating in social circles, he

is firm and unbonding in the di8charge of his
putora;l dtitios; without any exception of

persons and without consulting his own
personal înterests, he directs his flock with a
safe hanU, warns his parishioners of any im-
pending dangers he calais the fears of the

agitated mind, consoles the sick, assista the
poor and encourages and comforts pious and
fervent souls. Endeared to all, respected
and revered by all, his counsels aresought
after by large numbers of his fellow-citizens,
for his knowledge 'extends through every

departmènt of divine and human science.it is impossible- in this brîef sketch to do full
justice to the Reverend Pastor of SL Pat-
rick's ; indéed, to write bis-memoir in full,
since he came to Montreal in 1848> would be
to write the hi8tory of the Irish catholics of
Montreal for the lut thirty-five, years- ' so in-

timately has1e, been associated with every
good and charitable work. We are glad to
say, though Father Dowd has reached his

73rd year, he still preserves all the -features
of intellectualjouth and enjoy8 excellent
health-.

Sherwood, Airthur Perey, Ottawa,
Commissioner of Dominion Police, was born

at Ottawa, où, the 18th'March, 1854. He
i,%'a son of Edward Sherwood, who wu a
,son of Livins Peters Sherwood, he being
the son of Captam' Justus Sherwood, a lead-
ing U. E. loyalist, whose, letters and reports
to Lord Haidimand at the time of the re-
bellion, 1776-84,, are preserved -in the Do-
minion aichives at Ottawa.' Bon. 'L. P.

Sherwood was speaker in the Parliament of
Upper Canada from. 1821 to 1825, an;i

judge of th ' e court of Queens bench. He
was born in St. Johns, Lower Canada, 1777,
an . d died in Toronto. He married Char-
lotte Joues, of the township of Augusta
(now the town of Brockville). They had

four sous and three daukhteris- Bon. Henry
Sherwood, attorney'general of Upper Can-'
ada, Hou. George Sherwood,ý receiver-gen-

eral, and afterwards judge of the County of

Hastings, -Samuel Sherwood, lormerly re-
gistrar of the' City 'Of Toronto, and Edward,
late registrar of the County of Carleton. Of-
the daughters one married Hon. Jno. Craw-
ford, late lieut.-governor of Ontario, one the
Hnn. John Elmslie, and the other the'late

Dr. John King, of Toronto. The mother
of A. P. Sherwood was Isabella Peuelope,.
daughter-of the late Colonel Turner, of the
Royal engineers who was ýborn in Ross

Castle, of Killarney, Ireland. Af ter
being thoroughly groilnded in elementary
education, A. P. Sherwood entered the-

Otawa Grammar scho-ol, where he con-
cluded bis educational, course. At present
he is captain in No. 1 company, Ottawa and.
Carleton rifles'. He was deputy sheriff of'
the County of Carle ton from J une, 18 î 7, ' till
April, 1879; was chief of police of Ottawa.

from AprÎl, 1879, till October, 1882; was
superintendent of Dominion police'from

October, 1882, till November, -1885, when,
at the death of the late Augustùs Keefer,

he was appointed coramissioner of * Dominion
police. In April, -1883, Captain Sherwood

married Esther Alberta, youngest daughter
of the late James D. Slater. Captain ýSher-

wood was the special messenger who carried «th ' e government's warrant for Riel's execu-
tion to Regina, leaving Ottawa on Thursday
night, and arrivincr in Regina, by special at.
seven o'clock on Sunday evening.

Taylor, Joseph,) Detroit, wasborn iu
England, in 1843. He was educated -as a

railroad man on the London and North
Western Railroad, being duly apprenticed.
He passed through the practical and* clerical-

departments with much success, and in 18637
accepted the invitation of Thomas Swinyard,

to act as bis private'secretary, with head-
quarters at Hamilton, Ontario, .:klr. Swin-
yard, at that time, being general manager of
the - Great Western Railway. Ur. Taylor-
remained on the Great Western for more

than ten years,'during most of the time as,
chief assistant to the general manager, and
materially helped to develop the re.%ourcesý

of the property. Since relinqui8hing rail-
road life, Mr, Taylor' bas 1ýeen connected
with Messrs. Newberry & MéMillau, De-
troit, the large manufacturera of ra ' ilway
cars, car wheéls, axles, bar iron, etc.1 and
in the position of secretary bas contributed
greatly to the succèss of Newberry & Me-
Millan'svariousenterprises. -Heisayoung
and active main, of a practical turn of mind,
and is highly e8teemed for bis business
ability. , He is a classical ficholar, and an
accomplished lînguist. A book written h,

hîm, under the title of a 1' Fast Life on the
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series af- Rosebank, anct afterwards at Wind - ni
soir, whit-her he again-r"r&oved in 1854. He ta
wu a Refoizmer in polli-W, ànd in 18,56 Co
wu a candidýte.for the I1"ý' e Councîl in
for the West, drn Division, compris the in
éounties of Essè-xi and Kent,, He ýwas o - , fri

posed by Colonel- ' Prince and by Colonel
Rankin, the former -of whom was elected. ta

He wu again a candidate for the Learislative st
Couneil for the same cT«vision in .1860, and tio

was deféated by Sir Allau MacNab by a-very th
amall majority. He wai mayor of Windsor th
for seven or eight years, 15eing chief magis- m
trate at the time of the Prince of Wales' he

visit in 1860. James Doujall raarried,,in W.
1832, Susan, youngest dau 1«,,hýer of Francois
B:iby, who was for sixteen yearB a member th
of parliament; for'Essex, and *ho was ap. .110

pointed in 1807, by George III, lieutenant the
of the County of Essex, an office afterwards tio

abolished. By this marnage he had, seven cal
children, five sons and two daughtèrs., ' Dun- Qu
can Dougall, after attending for a Ume a eac

private 8chool at Amherstburg, went in 1852 fac
to the .High school at Montreal, where he was
remained until 1856. In ý 1857 he entered ad

McGill College, where he graduated, taking fess
tne degree of Bachelor of Arts, in the spriný-ýt sch(
of 1860. While at McGill he took tw>ý- sch(
years of the law course connected with that Bea
university, but owing t'his removal'to To- uati
ronto in August, 1860, he did not take his the
degree in law. Thie Hon. John Mbott, reco
Judge Torr'ance, Mr. Laflamme, -QQ, and lar.,
Mr. Lafrenne, Q.C., were the law lectiirbrs schc
at McGill atý the time of hi8 attendance at autt
that institution. In' August, 1860, lie com- unit

menced the study of law in the office of Duil
Robinson & MeBride, at Toronto, and con. dark

tinued in the same, otfice, until he was ad- powt
mitted as'aà attorney and called to, the bar, was

in Michaelmu terni; 1863. Immediately cipal
upon being caUed to, the bar, Mr. Doùýàl1 ref ui

,entered into partnership with Robinson &- fore
McBridej and continued with them uiAil 'unite

1867, when, owing to ill-health, he retiiie,ý joyeý
fro 'in the firm,'and gave up hits practice for' few
about a year, part of which time he- speut in Dun(
Boaton. In 1868 he commeùced practisîDa ed]

at Windsor, and has cnntinued to practise Buch
there ever siiice. Whîle in Toronto in 1865, echoc

Duncan Dougall passed throughthe Military Mr. 1
school, taking a certificate under Colonel field

Peacock, who was then the commandant *of toget]
the achooL Owing to ill-health, he hu their
never Éïnce been able to take, au active part secon
in military affairs. He was elected deputy- Mt,
reeve of Windsor for the years 1874-75-76, who i
but retired in the lut-named year ; and he prone
has since declined, the candidature for mu- he foi
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Modern ffighway,ý' and pùblished by Bar-
per Bros., New York, 1874, had a large

sale, and contains a fund of humour,, which
is perhaps a characteristic of all Mr. Taylor's

occasional writings, whether in ' verse or
prose. Re lives in a beautiful house, which-
'he has recently buîlt in one of the finest
streets of Detroit. He has been twice mar-

ried', but is now a widower with four child-
ren, the oldest an accomplished ýyoung
lady, and the youngest a baby. .-

' Dongalle Duneang B. A., Barrist-er-at-
Law, Windsor, Ontario, was born on the

eth October, 1841, at Rosebank, hie father's
residence, situate on the Detroit river,, be-

tween Windsor and - Amhe' tb -rcr, about
two miles above Amherstburg. He was
the third son of James Dougall, son of John

Dougall, and grandson of Duncan Douzall,
imanufacturers and merchants of Potter Hill
Bouse, near Paisley,- Scotland. James
Dougall was born there in 1810, and came

to Canada in 1826 to join his brother, John
Dougall (late of the Montreal Witnew, and
now of the New York Witnus), in the
,wholesale ' dry goods ' business. After doing

business for -a short time in Quebec, they,
remov'ed to Montreal, and in 1828 -lames

Dougall - opet.ied a branch warehouse in To-
ronto, which eâtablishment' was- the first
wholesale'store in that city. Hâving been
burnt ýout in Toronto in 1830, he removed
t Windsor and commenced business there,
etill retaininc an interest in the Montreal

enterprise. Peter Redpath subsequ ' eiitly
joined the Montreal firm, which was after-

wards known as Dougall, Redpath & Co.
Windsor, at that time, wu an -important
shipping point for the, westý and north-west.

james, Doucall was in addition to his àther
business, for many' years agent of the Hud-
son Bay ý Company at Windsor, as . well as
aient for the Commercial Bank of Kingston.'
He afterwards acted for the B -ink of Molt-
real, having sub-agencies at Amherstburg,
Chatham and London under him and he

had likewîàebranch stores in these places.
James Dougaîll took an active part as a
magistrate in defending* the frontier and
suppressing the rebellion in 1836-7. There

being neither - artns, ammunition or provi-
sions to supply the militia-which the magis-
trates had decided to call out, he advanced
$15,000 frora hi& own private fu-nds to, pur-
chase the necessary'supplies in Detroit, the
only place where tl)ey could be obtained in

time to be of service. In IM he built
Rosebank House, where he resided ùntü
1854. He wai ergaged largely in agricul-

-ture and horticulture, having extensive nur-
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1- ' nicipal honours. He has always, however, his COMPanion's fearless and enterprising

le taken an active interest in municipal and, temperament. After the Grammar school

i6 county affairs. Mr. Dougall is a Reformer masters, by ineredible e:xertions, had over-

il in politics, though veryý independent, and corne the wali't of books5 appliances, and

Le înclined to ériticize the acts of his political. a8aîstants, and had bronght within a few
- - - friends, as well as those of hiB opponentS , weeks or rnonths Of the university, pupils

el en he believes them to, be-wrong. He. who were likely to enter it with distinction,
ta es a warm interest in Canada, and holds they found LI at

d. il Upper Canada college-a

ve strong viefts on most of the political que&-. wealthy and pretentious Grammar school 'of

id tions of Ïbe day. Though brought up in Toronto-bribed away their pupils with qo-

ry the Presbyterian ýchurch, he has been for called scholar8hips, passed thern on to the

the put twenty-fiye years an attendant and University, and approprÎated to Îtself the

member of the Church of England. In 1883 honours so hardly earned by the Grammar

he married Edith G., only daughter of J. achoole. This despicable work waé fast de-

in W. B ' loomer, oi Baltimore, Maryland. moralizing the Grammar schools, and pre.

(à IFI[unter,, John ]Bouard, Toronto, BentlY would "have proved fatal to the Pro-

er the son of William Humer and Charlotte Yincial University itaelf. one autumn

IP- Howard, was born at Biiidon, Ireland, on evening (Saturday, October 19, 1867), Mr.

nt the 22nd December, 1839. After instruc- Ilunter suggested that the Grammar school

dB tion under various classical and mathemati- masters îf the whole province be invited to,

en cal muters, he spent two years in the a conference. The leading members of the

n- Queen'a University, Ireland, carrying off profession were found to 0 be favourable to

a each year honours and scholarships in the this, suggestion, and Me8srs. Hunter and

52 factilty of arts. - On removing t-, Canatia, he Buchan joined in a circular (dai ed Novem.

he was admitted to-the University of Toronto, ber 30th, 1867), calling a convention at,

ed ad eundem statum, and entered on the pro- Toronto. A large 'attendance of leading

ng fesBion of teaebing, first in Common (Publie) educationists reaponded, and thus w as or-

schools, and soon after as a Grammar (Bigh) ganized the Grammar School Masters> As-

eý He became principal of sociation. The meeting was held on Friday,

at Beamaville Grammar school in .1860,,grad,- January Sid, 1868, in the old Toronto

0- uating as B.A. in the saine year, and t ' ook Grammar school. Of the condition to which

is the degree of M.A_ in 1861. On the strong secondary schools, had fallen in some- coun-
ti recommendation of that distinguished scho- try towns,, an idea may be gathered from. Îhe

d lar, Professor G. P. Young, then Grammar circumstance that the Grammar school of

school Inspector, Mr.. Hunter was, in the, the metropolis wae housed in a wretched,

at autumn of 1865, appointe.d principal of the frame building, standing at the- corner of

united Grammar and Common schools'of Stanley and 'Nelson',streets, at the precise

Dundas. For secondary education those were focus of the most shameful purlieus of 'Tor-

dark da'ys. Grammar school. trusteeshad no onto. This edifice, when under the stress

power of taxation ; the legislative grant of publie indignation, it ceased' to, be a

was insignificant ; assistance from the muni- temple of learning, was discovered to be

y cipality wae generally grudged,, and often fit oijly for receiving rags and j9crap, iron.

refuaed. No reliable revenue could.there- Out of the disreputable building and quarter

fore be had, unless the Grammar schools in which the convention wais assembled, Mr.

ü "le united with the Cbmmon schools, which. en- Huater made a'telling object-lesson and a

joyed the right of taxation. Except at a dramatic occasion.- Three-quarters of a'

r few places-such ais Glalt, Hamilton,'and, ceutury ago the Imperial government had

'Dundu,-the Graminar schoolis were wretch- munificeùtly e ndowed with crown lands the

edly housed and equipped. The late J. M. Grammar schools of Upper Canada; the

Buchan wu then teaching * the Grammar Toronto school had, moreover,' through

school at Hamilton, and. fruquently visited private munificenceacquired valuable city

lu'. In their study of 8 ; bcw'had - things come , to such a passMr. Hunter at Dunc 
lot

field botany, the.two friends often walked with Grammar schools. generally, and how

together the five-milè road which separated came the Metropolitan school to be boused

their schools. The forlorn landscape )of in such a kennel ? He -would tell îhem.

secondary educâtion was day by day over- Uppe'r Canada College had :ûlched',their

cast with fresh difficulties. Mr. Buchan, patrimony, had filched alao the private en-

who wu of a gentle disposition, and rather dowmeiits of the Toronto school, and had

prone to despondency, often declared that served a writ of ejectment to turn it Out of

he found the needfùl nervine, and t6nic in even such poor shelter as -the school now

4
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had. Wîth its ill -gotten reven es, U. evidence wu, flowing in, and setting Bo
College was now demoralizing and destroy- atrong against the college, that the com- mou

ing the Provincial Grammar schools.-This mittee abruptly rose and reported progress. men
bolt out of the blue, startled net only the Next session the campaign was renewed gest

ýconventiàh-. btit the whole province. Re- with similar manSuvres, and almost every haný
turne, were moved for in- the legislature. session since there have been manifesta- ling
Indiscreet friends of Upper Canada College tions of the provincial feeling against the Blat
filled the columns of the Toronto journals institution. Though U. 0. College has not spee
with violent letters and editorials, and for been disendowed, Mr. Hunter complete- to, v

some time Mr. lâunter was thebest abuàed ly succeeded in hiz real objective points, son5k
man in the province. He had a mus of which were the re-endowment of the Gram- pubi

eonvincin,7 evidence already in hie hands, mar -achools, and the reform of universit
but ho held it back for six months, unfil ho administration.,' In 1871, parliament in- Aftel

had critically examinéd every link, and creased the Grammar schools' appropriation paral
riveted it in its place. Three several, times from $57,500 to $70,000, and in 1873 to liahù
the rolls of parliament had been destroyed $82,000, and further, increases have since print

by fire, and it was only by incredible labour been made. ' Municipal contributions to -ir
and research that some of the missing re- Gram mar schoole have been made obligatory, autut
corda cotild be discovered. The Grammar and the trustees have been given the poiwer to thg

&hnol Mastere' Association re-usémbled' of taxation. Numerous other reforma advo- Graim
in Toronto on Monday, August 3, 1868. cated by Ma pen have reached the statute- ationi

So timorous were the Grammar school auth- book-notably the recognition of girls as' lished
crities of Toronto that the use of their de- High achool pupils. While, thus. leading Mr.
lectable building on Stanley street was re- great educational movements, Mr flunter fully
iused, and the muters assembled in the was moBt afisîduous in the immediate duties matteInstitute, now the Publie Lib- of hie profe8sio'Mechanics' n. Hie Grammar Behool won Specta
rary building. Mr. Eunter presented hie re- many brilliant distinctions. In August, editor
port in proof-sheets, which formed a closely 1870y* he- received., through the govertior. arines0-5 pages ("The U. 0.printed pamphlet of general, Lord LiBga;r, a cablegram from the Mr. 1

College Question:" Dundas, Jas. Somer- I'perialgovernment announcing that one acconaj
Villeý 1868). This document, supported in of hie ' students.Frank Beverley Robertson ho is
every line by references to the publie re- had won a foremost place among the hun.' deep-i
corda,, laid bare an unexampled series of dreds of matriculants in ' 'the University of learnir

transactions-improper alienations of en- London and had been awarded the Dû. with t]
dowments ; appropriations of the proceeds minion Gilchrist acholarship, with £1W spirit i
to private uses; wholesale plundering -of sterling per annum for three years., In 1869ý none i

-educational, trusts.' The effect of this publi- the encroachments of the -Chief Superin. clea
cation was instantaneous. The Hamilton tendent of Education upon the rights of school

ctator, of September 2, '1868, said: local school authorities were becoming o8 depresî
'Short as is'the time during which the intolerable that Mr. Hunter determined to legiate

above paiuphlet haa been afloat, we can.see conte8t; the ground inch by inch. The the attiIready School Bills of 1868-9yby our exchanges that the proviuce is a and 1869-ýO were tions -fli
by the facts which. this dissected in editoriala contributed to,-the dents ci

statement discloses. Journals representing leading journals, and the Sandfield-Mac. Andre,%
all shades of political opinion, journals dis- donald government refused to, proceed with Williar£Aç. alm ost every other question, are the measures. ' In the session 1870-71, poin
on this question quite unanim ous. School autociat of the Edu 'cation Offiçe turned to the Act

county *councils, and the corpora- : bay, and would-hear of no further postpone-ions of cities, towns, and villages, passed ment. The néw bill wu worse than any of be entriR and memorialized the legisla- its predecessors. Mr. Hunter called on Dr. This bei
-When parhament nàet, Robert Chris- Ryerson, and represented the unreasonabletîe, member for North Went 0 80 e-worth (now and extravagant character, f me of th Mr.. Hui

Inspector of- Asylums and Prisons), form- p rovisions. One clause provided what wu bodies u
-ally laid a series of eight charges against in effect perpetnal imprisonment for a pareilt raenced

f tthe college, and moved for a select com- neglecting to sent Ws child to sýhool; other Ingmittee. The supporters -of the college- clauses were alm'ost as bad. No modifica- lae UrgE
headed off this motion' and the matter was tion would be entertained, and Mr. Hunter be consi
referred to a committee already sitting, the published 'an analysis of the bill. Friday, The dis
zaajority of whoin were avowedly hostile. the 6th January, 1871, wu a regalar field- question
In spite of all obstructions, however,. the night in the Assembly. Wheu the Hon. force thil

4 1 Ilil-.4,
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zed by the Act-of l8î3. The
members frorn both sides joined in so - tre- 1 reform of the Edticational Couricil followed

mendous an onslaught that the Globe sug- in 1874, and was precipitated by 8igned
gested, the Spéaker of the flouse had botter a . rticlesý conýtributed by IvIr. Hunter, to
hang out a notice-board inscribed ei M ng- the Ontario Peacher 1873), and
ling Dune Here." Late in the night aÜbr. the Canadiaib Monthly Marfa-,ine',Decernberop 

e
Blake rose, and d'éli'vered a ma nificent 18-13). An interior view'of Dr. Ryerson's
speech in which ho tore the Sc'n hool Bill Personal administraltian was first given to

to, very shreds. Then followed Dr. Ryer- the p> 
ublic in the latter article ; some scan-

sons notorious Letters " to Xr. Blake, dalous occurrences, were disclosed, and re-
publialied, in the Toronto Télegraph, of ferences were furnislied to oifficîal docu-

January 13ý 1871, and followin9 issues. monts. It was -of course expected that
After nearly three months of this vitu. these new representative bodies 'would

paration,,,Mr.. Blake replied simply by pub- conduet their buainess under the public
làhing his speech in the Assembly, . and. eye, and publish official records - of their

printing in parallel columns the School Bill proceedings, but both bodies shut the
as-introduced and as amended., In the doors in the faces of. their constituents.

auturan of 1871, Mr. Hunter waS appointed The phantoin Cotineîl. of Public ln8trtie-
to the headmastership of the St. Catharines tion, after a brief an& flickerinci existence.,

Grammar school-one * of the oldest found- wa8 snuffed out. Xr. Iiiinter' âddres8ed
ations in the province, baving been "estab- himself, in ]873ý to the administration of
lished as the Grantharn Academv in 1829. the University in articles Dublished in the

Mr. Hunter'a reputation had n'ow been Ontario Teacher (April and4Auust). The
fully established, and his movement8 were senate were severely handl r their anti-
matters of general interegt. The Hamilton quated curricU1umý theiresfo"Spectator, 20th of September,. 1871, said and the non-publication of proceedings.'

editorially : 1' Dundas loses and St Cath- ý1any of these -rnedieval absurdities bave
arines gains imniensely by this appointment. since been laughed out of the etirrieu-
Mr. Utinter is not only one of the most luin; lean reports of the proceedings are
accomplished, teachers in the Dominion, but now gîven to the press ; but the objection-

ho is also a man endowed with a power of able secret sessions remain, and Mr. Hun-
.deep-.and original thought, with a love' of -ter continues annuall to niake a motion in

1 Ing which am'ountis, to enthusiasra, and University Convocation for open sessions of
with the rare gift of being able to infuse hii the senate. For rnany years Mr. Runter
spirit into others. As a writer, we know of regularly kept up bis scientifie- studios, and
none in Canada with a style more pure worked'in a laboratory, pursuing private re-
clear, and vigorous." The St. Catharines' search. He especially interested himself in

school waa soon lifted from, a 8tate of great - the project of technical education 1or our
depression, and attained the rank of a Col- artisans, and in a pubhshed lecture delivered'
legiate Institute ' - the building was doubled, in theîheatre of tile Toronto Normal School
the attendance waa quadruple ' d, and diâtinc- (August, 1872), lie elaborated a scheme for
tions flowed in on the 8-c'hool. Twice the stu- establishing a 8chool of science, which would
dents carried off the Gilchrist scholarship- bear the same -beneficial relation to artisans

Andrew Pattullo the scholarship for 1872-5 as the Agricultural College doe8 to farmers.-William Fraser for 1873-6.-Mr. Énater In 1873, the legi8lature gave the School of
pointed out that, even in its amended form Science a statutory existence, thèugh with-
the Act of 1.871 domraitted to the -Chief' an appropriation quite inadequate for aSuperintendent powers that c'ould properly comprehensive treatment of technical in--
ho entrusted onlyý to a representative, body. struction. ln 1874, Mr.'Runter accepted
This became more evident even in the first the charge of the Government Institutionfew monthsZ administration. In July, 1'872 for the Blind at Brantford. Under bis
Mr.. Hunter addreEise'd several educationai management thé institution became the
bodies on, the position of affairs, and com- largest, or next to largest, in Ainerica, and

raenced a: public agitation for the -recajst. became widely knownýfor the novelty and
Ing of the Couiicil of Public Instruction ingenuity of its appliances. To this husy
lie urged that the University Senate also hivb all earnest students were welcomed.be constituted on a representative basis. but for drones it was not gé a pleaisant lan
The di-sclo8ures in cc The U. 0. College of drowsy-head. "_ The Annual Reportsý were
question required little argument to en- eagerly sought for by Arnerican and foreignforce this latter change,. and the senate was correspondents, and- were reproduced in

Ji 
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several European languagdes. An - article
contributed to the* Canadian Monthly, in

August, 1880, presented, in probably its
strongest form, the claim of the blind upon
the state, In 18'17, the succession to the
property qf his father, recently deceased,
had called Mr. Hunter. across the Atlantic,
and while spending some months in Great
Br'itain and on the Continent, he visited

.many of " the leading institutions for the
blind. Even without wilful obstructions,

the faithful management of such an institu-
tion is a severe strain. From the very out-
set, Mr. Bunter had - been incessantly em-
barrassed and thwarted by intriguing offi-
cials, and every innovation, 1 . however deair-
able, in rules or in methods of teaching,

afforded of course an opportunity for mis-
chief. In 1881, the introduction of a new

writing appliance-designed by Mr. Hunter,
and most strongly commended by the Louis-
ville Convention of Instructors of the- Blind

-was seized on to, mislead anà excite the
pupils, and serionsly disturb the Institution.
Mr. Hunter aske * d for an offiéial inquiry-
into hi8 management. The attack upon
him. proved àuch a contemptible fiaico that'
the provincial press roughly handled his
assailants, Grip's cartooniât, Bengough,

catch'*Lng the apiçit of the occasion, pictured
Principal Huntér as routing a swarni of
venomous mosquitoes with a flip of his
hand kerchief. 'After his aissailants had been
di8c'mfited, and oflicially rebukéd, Mr.
Hunter asked to be relieved of his thankless
charge. The government reluctantly 'com-
plied, and promoted hini to, the responsible
positioný of Provincial Inspector of Insur-

ance, for which. hà 'of mathe-
matics and finance adapted him. Ris Te-

tirement from, the work at Brantford was
deeply regretted in t « he United States and
Europe as a most serious 'blow to the true
interests of the blind ; and it continuesstill
to be lamented. Mr. Anaenos, the eminent
director 'of the Boston Institution for the
Blind, in his report for ' 'the year ending

September 30th, 1885 (p. 85), enumerates
the great inve8tigators of Europe, who by

their skill and reBea'reh have advanced th e
eduention of the. blind,, and add ' s : 11. Uifor-
tunately, since the: retirement of NIT. J.

Howard Huntà from the principalship of
the Ontario Institution, in.Brantford, Can-
?àda, Mr. A. Buckle, of York (England) iis
the ùuly one, among tbe English-speaking
superititendents, un either aide of the At-
lantic, - who can compare favourably with
these men in intellectual acumen, force, and
clearnew of . though-t, refinément of tastei
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ripe scholarahip, and linguistic attain-
ments." While at Brantford, Mr. Hunier

occasionailly refreshed his mind with old-
time studies. Hia versatile taste is per-

haps best illustrated by a brief enumera-
tion of papers contributed to, the Caitad-iaib

Moiithly in. 1880: Jannary, "The Uni-
-versity Question" (a searching examina-

tion of the educational horizon at that
date); March, " Studies of . Greek Poets

96The Ci-vil Service in Great Britain
August, "The Education of the' Blind,"
" The Early History of Galt ;" September,

"Greek Classical Literature." In 1881,
Mr. Hunter made better known -to. Cana-
dians the merits of their French laureate,
L. H. Fiéchette. This article (Canadian

Moièthly, Jannary, 1881) was reproduced in-
FrencWon both aides of the Atlantic, and

called forth a very handsome acknowledg-
ment from the poet himself. ' On assuming
the Department of Insurance,, Mr. Hunter

devoted several months to the close study
of insurance legislation. Re brought to-
gether into a manual the provincial statues,

which were dispersed through many vol-
umes, and prefixed an exhaustive analysis
of the- whole legisiation. The important

judgment of the Imperial Privy Council on
provincial jurisdiction in Insùrance wa-s ana-
lysed with such care ana skill as to elicit
judicial recognition. This publication has,
proved of great utility to insurance, cpm-
panies, and to the legal- profession' In 1882
a firm of publishers invited Mr. hunter to
give the publie schoola the beneût of his
teachîng experience and literary tute, by

c»mpiling and 'editing a set of " RoyaL
Readen." The committee to whom, the

zovernment referred the varions compé ting
Readers gave Mr. Hunter'a books the first

place of literary merit, - upon which the
goverument awardedýthem, exclusive autho.

rization for Normal schools and: other
-G évernment institutions. The strongest
cummendations. were also given to thp'pu blic
presa by w-ell-know'n authors and'lÛtérateurs
-W. J. Rattray, in the Mail, J. E. Collins
and J. 0. Dent in the World, etc. The
publication of Pictitraque Ca7tada, in 1882-
3, drew on -Mr. Hu'ntees pen for contribu-
tions, and in his articles entitled, Il From
Toronto Wentward," Il Central Ontario,"
and Il South-Eastern Quebec," he took the
opportunity of restorig much romantie
history,'wh«ieh had been altogether lost or

forgotten. These articles were very warnily
received. by literary critics, and Mr. Hunter

wu urged té undertake a more extensive
treatment of our national history. He has
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devoted the spare moments of the pa8t few
Years to collecting historical material, but

the pressure of official duties has ilot hither-
to left him, the leisure necessary for ex-

tended..authorship. It is not exaggeration
to say that Mr. Hunter is muter of a per-
fect prose style. Ris work is characterized

by wide and careful observation, and by
ample thought.; and where it deals with
opinion it is always, sincere and sometimes
passiénate. But when Mr. Hunter turns

his pen to a descriptioni of. external nature,
fie reveals all the qualities of the poet. All

that âbeautiful in nature he love8, and in
his interpretation of the same -his touch is'

unerring, andsympathetic.ý . The same sort.
of delight that one feels in reading a pas- *sage of Gauthiers prose, or of our own Rus»kin's, is experienced in coming upon a piece
of description in Mr. Hunter's pages, what.

ever be the them ' e, the whistling of wild
birds, the dyes of our autumn woods, or a
flush of color in the sky. His touch is at
once true to nature and the human heart',
while one delights to linger over the rhyth-

niical balance of his period8. In 1862, Mr.
Hunter was married to Annie Gordon,'

daughter of the late John Gordon, of Inver-
ness, Scotland. The family consists of four
sons and.three daughter's. The threé eldest
Bons, Gordon, Willîam, and Alfred, have all
greatly distingui8hed them8elves in Toronto
University, carrying off scholarships and
medals.

Nelgillan, Hugh, Detroit, the subject-
of this sketch, is the son of William Me-

Mi]làný andwas borit in Ilamilton>, Ontario,
September 28th, '1845, in'which city his
educatîon was-received until 1861, when he

was induced to go to' Detroit, ýwhither hie.
brother, James, had- preceded him.' Hugh
enteted into railway life in ' : that-èity, 8ecur-

ing his first position in the office of the gen-
eral euperinteudent of the. Detroit & Mil-
waukee Railway.- He rapidly acquired a
knowledge of railway departmental details
and -administration, and might n9w have
been". mêrely a prominent manager of rail-
roads, had not his predilections for a differ-
entkind of life led him to turn hisattention
to the opérations of the Michigan Car Co.
This manufactory . wu about, this; time
acquiring proportions exceeding the expec-
tàtions *of its promoters -and ît was here

that - Hugh MeMillan began as secretary of
the company, tho8e arduous labours ex-'
tending through several years, whieh Bo
much contributed to thesuccefis of*hi8 com-
pany, and- laid the foundation of his present

considerablé wealth.. In course of time,

when his brother, James, assumed the presi-
dency of the company, Hugh took control
as Vice-president ý_-and- general Manager,
which position lie still retains. In addition
to thig office he is'also vice-president of the
Baugh Steam Forge Company, and of the
Detroit Car Wheel Company. He also holds
administrative positions in many other

companies, the list o which is too long to
recite. Although only forty years of age,
he is.preBident of one of the most flourishing
banks in the cîty of Detroit, the Commercial
'National. A few years ago he was one of a

syndicate fùrmed for the purpose of con-
struetîng a railroad acrosa the Upper Pen-
in8ula of Michigan,,from. Point St. Ignace

ýto Marquette. - This work was put throtigh
with great ener-gy and dispatch, and-in this
enterprise Mr. MeMillan developed great
ability as an organizerand afterwards as au

administrator. This road will in the near
future also connect Sault Ste. Marie with
Marquette, and thus become an important

link'between'Mr. MeMillans, native land
and his adopted country. He has been
from the begînn;.ng a director and secretary-
treasurer of the road . He is, of -a social dis-
position, and entertainis in, a. princely man-
ner at his fine modern house on Jefferson
avenue, in Detroit, as well as at his country
chateau near Lake St. Clair. -Mr. MeMillan

has, been president of the 1' Detroit Club,"
a leadi»g-social organization of three hun-
drèd pr'ominent citizens of Datroit. Eighteen
years azo he married Ellen Dyar, an accom-
plished and amiable lady, who is now the
happy mother of a ' daughter and three boys î
,whose editeation is progressing. As.stated,
Mr. McMillan is still a young man, and pos-
sessed ' of the aggressiveness and energy

which aire his-prominent personal dharacter-
istics, he cannot fail, with the blessing ýof

health, to, still further extend his wide influ-
ence and enterprises, for the benefit of -his-

community and country. - - in Ro 'Cant, John, Galt, was born es-
shire, Seotland, on the 30th June, 1830.
-He came to Canada with his father, in 1843,
settling at Galt ; and here his father died

in 1869, leaving a family of eleven childrenY
John being the fourth. In Galt John Cant

learned the trade of harness, making, but
abbut the year 1872 he gave up . this busi-
ness, and entered as book-keeper in the firm
of Cant, Gourlay-& Co. Here lie remained*
till 1881, when he entered into partnership
with William Laidlaw, Elugh Cant and
Andrew Cant, in the manufacture of wood-

working machinery ; and the operations of
the house have since -met with -considerable



success. In 1882, Mr. Cant was elected to

the town council of Gàlt, and at the period

of writing, is serving his third year in ý that

body. He bas likewise sat at the school-

board, having been always interested in the

promotion of education. Mr. Cant is a

Presbyterian, and bas for many years been

a trustee of Knox church. In general poli-

tics he bu always taken an intelligent inte-

rest, and is a stauneh advocate of the policy

of the party led by Hon. Edward Blake.

Mr. Cant married in 1861, daugh-

ter of the late John Veitch, of the town of

Galt, and one of the early settlers of that

place. By this lady he bas'' a family of

three children, one son.and two daughters.

Our subject, it may be * s'aid, is senior mem-

ber of the businesshouse already alluded

to; and he gîves bis attention to the financ-

ing and general management of the'same.

Mr. Cant bas all those qualities ýwhich in

commerce make a man successful, and which.

obtain the esteein -and the good will of the

community.
Igaelgurebyq Arelitbald., M.À., To-

ronto.-The subject ofthissketch, the well'

known and -inuch. respected rector of the

Toronto, Collegiate Institute, and one of the

foremost educationists of the-proviiice, was

born in- Scotliknd, on a farm by the seashore,

called Stewartfield,- not very far froni the

beautiful town of Campbelltown, in the Can-

tire peninsula of Argyleshire. : When very

young he was sent to the, parish school'near

by the family- home, and lived his early life

amid the rugged bills and scentedheather of

his native Highlands, with the roar 'of the sea

in his, ear and its bracing ozone in his lungs.

His parentage on both ' aides was Highland,

his father's people beinop farmers, and for

years furnishing 'ministers, elders, and

church workers to the ecclesiastical eftab-

lishmént of Scotland. The deeply-embed-

ded influences, arising from devotion to such

work , which bas done so much for Seotland

and for Scotlands 'Bons, left their impress

upon the young lads mind, andwas an ira-

portant factor, in lat'er years, in the building

up of his character. When quite young be

came to Upper Canada with his fathers and

his grandfather's family, the latter consisting

of eleven sons, all eacrer and able-to subdue

the wildz of Canada. Of these sturdy young

m 1 en, one son, the Rev. John MacMurchy,

wu for years the much loved minister of tUe-

Eldon congregation -, while the others be-

came prospe , roua fârmers and useful citizens

in various parts of the province.. The sub-

jpct of our present sketch was early drawn

to the educational profession, in which he

has honourably and usefully been, engaged
for years. When quite a young lad he
bega«n teaching in. one of the rural schools
of the province, at which work he remaîned
until -1854, when he entered the Normal
school, Toronto, then under *the able man-
agement of the.late T. J; Robertson, assist-
ed by the Rev. Wm. (now Doctor) Ormiston,
of New York.- This training school for

teachers he attended for twelve months, in
order to qualify hirnself for his profession.

After receiving his certificate, he, opened
and taught the first publie school in the
town of Collingwood, and in 1856 matricu-

lated at the Universitý of Toronto' taking
honours in several departments. During
hi ' s university career, he taught for a timé
.in the Provincial Model schoël, Archibald

MacCallum, M.A., being headmaster, and«
while at college was able to take fîrstý-c1ass

honours in mathematics, English branches,
French, the, sciences, and logie. Through-out his course he wu a first'clus honour
man in mathemafics, in which department
lie shone, and in it graduated with first-
clus honours and a medal. In his un iver-
sity, career some of his fellow-undergradu-
ates and- friendly competitorki were the late'
Chief Justice Moss, recently deceased the
able litterateur,_ William J. Rattray the
present Chancellor of Ontario, J. A. Boydý'
M.A.; and Thomas Hodgins, M.A., Q.C.,
Muter in Chancery- On'graduating, Mr.
MacMurchy devoted himself with ýrreat
earnestness and assiduity to bis life-work-
as an educator, his academic standincy and

honours in sciences, mathematicà, and
moderns, as well as his sterling character,
serving hini in good steaid. In 1858 he

was appoînted mathematical. master în- the
Toronto Grammar school, at that time un-
der Dr. M. 0. Howe, and succeeded to the
rectorshïp in 1872, on the retirement from

ill- health of the Rev. Dr. Wickson. In this
important position, -as head of the leading-

educational institution in the provincial
school system, Mr. 'MaéMurchy has done
excellent work, as.the recordof the institute
shows, in - the honours taken by the pupils
at the matriculation examinations of the
various Canadian colleges and universities.

His thorough scholarship, yaried profession-
al attainnients, and -careful training*has en-
abled the institute to turn out numbers of
young men who have made, and are iaking,
their mark in Canadiani publie, professional
and mercantile life, and fitted many others
to fàll theîr individual spheres in Canadian

society with credit to themzelves, and with
reflected honour and credit on the institution
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in which they received their education. But
besides Mr. MacMurchy's own .9pecîal

school-work, ho bas found time to serve the
profession with great advantage in other
fields. For years ho 'wu a member of the
Senate of Toronto University, aà the repre-

sentative of- the teachîng profession of the
province, and bas been an- active worker in
the Ontario Teachera' Association, of - which.
ho was atone time president. While filling
thîs office Mr. MacN7liirchy delîvered two
able inaugural addresses on the subject of

Religious Edu cation in Schools," whichhave
,awakened the public conscience to a li-vely

sense of duty on this important-subject, and
have, led to au imperfect solution of the prob-
lem, in the issue by the Ontario govern ment
of -a volume of extracts from the Bible re-

commended for usé in schools. As an
author, in bis own departinent of mathema-
tics, ho bas also ably serve ' d.educ;a;tion, and
given to-it a number of works in ûlementary
and advanced arithmetie, vffiich. have met

with gréàt acceptance from the profession.
Besides receiving authorization, in 18î 0, for

these works in bis own province, their ster-
ling worth bas. won for thora authorization ji
in the neighbouring pr'vince of Quebee, and
their introduction and use elsewhere. In
1875 ho also prépared and published a valu-
able book of 1 Exorcises in Arithmetic,"

which has been of. rnuch service to educa-
tioniats and of real value'to pupils. In
these educational ventures,* ît is due to Mr.

MacMurchy to say, that ta the joint Eng-
lish author of two of bis early publications,
ho has most honourably made large annual

payments, derived from the, sales of these
works ; an innovation as creditable -as it was

1andsome.- . Mr.- MacMurchy's enthusiastic
Înterest in-, the educatîonal profession bas

laiso led him, for many years back, to asr
sume the Énancial responsibility and care

of carrying on a well-known and high-class
professional, sèrialf the ý Canada' Educationa 1

Monthly, of which ho is now understood
to be editor. ' It- is not permitted us to
say much bore of Mr. MacMurchy in pri-
vate life ; but bis many and -ardent friénds
bear eager testimony to the warmth, hearti-
ness, and fidelity' of bis friendships, and.
to the luprightness and sterling worth of
his personal. 'character. Thoseý who,-kn * ow

him ouly in the class- * oom, in which ho
veýy properly is -a strict, and- some would

commendably- say, an old-fashioned dis-'
ciplinarian, miss, in the-severe rector, the
more genial side of hâ character, whieh is
exhibited to friends and intimates. 'In pri-;
vate Ide.- he is belôved for bis warm-hearted,

true, and, affectionate manner, his wîde
sympathîes, his shrewd knowledge of mon

and the world, and his vast fund of political
professional, and social humour. The latter
is ever chastened by a religious cast of
mind, which gives ele;ation to his characier,
and is the mainspring and source of his
charity and sonse of brotherhood. In re-
ligîon, Mr. MacMurchy, is a Presb terian;
of the Old Kirk section of that body, and-is
an elder and an active and iiseful mem-ber
of the congregation worshipping in Old St.
Andrew's,'Torontoî He is also superinten-
dent -of the Sunday school of this church.
and has acted in that capacity, in cori-

nection w ' ith other churchesl, during the
past sixteen years. In church matters ho
has always taken a lively interest, and at
various tîmes has r'epresented congregations
in the minor courts of the church as well as
in the Pre9byýerian General Assembly, to,
which ho has been repeatedly elected by
various prèsbyteries. In polities ho is -a
staunch. Conservative. Mr. MacMurchy
has also given. his services to the nation in
connecfion, W_ ith -the volunteer militia. of the
country, In 1860, when an undergraduate
of Toronto University, ho joined the uni-
versity Corps of the Queens Own Rifles',
and was present at the affair with the Feni-
ans at Ridgeway,- on the 2nd of June, 1866.
Subseq . uently ho entered the Military school
at Toronto and w*on a 2nd class certificate,

.after obtaining whièh ho acted for ýsom.e
years as lieutenant -'of the Toronto'Garrison .

Artillery. In. 1859, Mr. MacMurchy mar-
ried Marjory Jardine, daughter of James

Ramsay, of Linlithgow, Seotland,.who carne
to, Toronto in 1850. Mr. Ramsay belonged
to. a branch of ai n old Scottish family. 'Mr.

Mac-Murchy has three sons and th'ree daugh-
ters,_ who, inherit the virtueis, as well as
the intellectual attainmefi ta of their worthy
parents.
. Beattie, Jobn. J. P.., Fergus, Ont.,

was born in -Aberdeenshire, Scotland, on
April 22, 1821. Ile îs a son of William and
Elizabeth (McDonald) Beattie, his parèntg
being both natives of Aberdeenshir'e. Wm.
Beattie pursued the calling of a farmer, and

emigrated to Canada in -1839, -settling in.
the township of Nichol-, Wellington, takiug
up a farm. there, and continuing upon the'

same until his death in 1862. John Beattie
received a -common school education in
Seotland, and came. to Canada with his pa-
rents in 1839. Ho remaîned for a' while
with his father UDOn- the farm., but after-
wards took up land for hitnself, which ho

continued tofarm. until 1867, in which year
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ho was appointed agent of the Royal Cana-
dian Bank, at Fergus.,. This position lie
held unt ' il the suspension of that institution
in 1870. ' He shortly afterwards opened an
office for himself as private banker, in which
avocation lie has continued ever aînce. He
wu lieutenant in the old Canadian militia
ut the time Sir Edmuncl W. Head wu gov-
ernor. - In 1851, Mr. Beattie wu elected to,
the toîwnship couneil of Nichol, and continu-
ed to ait in that body until 1860, when ho

was elected reeve of the township. This
office ho held until'1867, wheh ho resigned.
In 1871 he was appointed clerk of the
County of Wellingtoi), and this office ho still
holds to, thé, entire satisfaction -of the com-

munity. Mr. teattie waà among one of the
first J. P.'s appointed -in his county. He

haB been secy. -treasurer of the Nieliol Mutu-'
al Fire Insurance Co. Bince 1860; and ho ià
a member of Mercar lodge, No. 347, Free-
masons,-of Fergusq and is, treasurer of the
sanie. 'In politics, Mr. Beattie is a Conser ' -
vative, and lie is a member of the.Conserva-
tive Association of Wellington. He has
visited the greater portion of Canada, havink
a large interest in lands in the North-West

territories. In religion lie is a steadfut
Presbyterian. Mr. Beattie marýried in 1850,

Janet, daughter of Thomas Wilson, a farmer

-of the township of Garafraxa,, Wellington,
and a native of Lanarkshire, Scotland ; and
ho has ' by this 'union -a family of thirteen

children, eleven of whom'are- living.
Abbott, Harry Bralthwatte, Vic-

toria, British Columbia, was born at A'bbotts-
ford' ' Eastern Townships, on the 14th of June,

1829. He is a son of the Rev- Joseph Ab-
bott, missionary of the Ch Ürch, of England,
who, wu ' sent out by the Society for the Pro-
paýation of the Gospel . Ris father, the
Rev. Mr. Abbott, was 'born in Westmore-
land, England, and ed'cated at Glasgow
University ; and his mother, Harriet ýEliza-
beth, waa a daughter of the Rev. Richard
Bradford, at one time cbaplain, of Her
Majesty's forces at William Henry (Sorel),

and afte'wardsresident missionary àt Chat-
ham, Quebec. - H. B.Abbott wu educated

'at the Montreal High School and McGill
Collége. He assÎsied in raising a battal-

-ion of infantry in Argenteuil, - ai the time
of the, Trent affair, of *hÎch lie wu'gý,zetted
major. He, has since been placed upon
the retired list. He has been a justice
of the peace, and a commissioner under
the Act for the 'botter prese ' vatron of the
peace on publie works.since 1884. He wa-s

appointed.on the ' engineering staff of the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway'in 1847

(afterwards the Grand Trunk Itailway),
unde * 0. S. ' Gzowski,.chief engîneer, and

reinained upon it till its completion, after
whîch he was appointed resident engineer
of a division. Ln 1857, Mr. Abbott took
a contract in connèction witji Cortland &
Freer, for the maintenance of way of 1,750
miles -of the Grand Trünk Railway, and
on the expiry of this contract, the firin of
Abbott & Freer leased the Rivière du Loup
section of that railway, which they opened
and rân. successfully for one year. They
then tookýchàr9e of the Carillon'and Gren-
ville Railway, in which they had a large in-
terest, and remained in charge of - the same

till its purchaae by.the Ottawa River Navi-
gation Con)pany.ý là 1864, he waa appointed

managing director and chief engineer of the
Brockville and Ottawa Railway, and in 18î 2

bailt the Carleton Place and Ottawa Branch
of the Canada Central Railway. He was
then elected pretident of the Brockville and
.Ottawa Railway, and managing director of
the Canada Central, and the Brockville and
Ottawa railways, in which position he re.-

mained till 1873. M the followingjear he

' entered into a contract in conjunction with-
Duncan Macdonald, for the construction of
the portion of the Occidental Railway be.

tween Montreal and Ottawa, and built, a,
portion of that road, including the bridges
acrosa the Back River and Reviére du

Chene. In 1876, he -organized the Esterfi
E:ýtension Railway Company, and under-
.took the construction of the line, and was

appointed engineer and, manager .of con-
struction.' In 1877, he was re-appointed

managing director, of the B. and 0. aDd
C.. C. railways, and rernained in that posi.
tion for one year, when he proceeded to
Nova Scôtia and assu ied' charge as chief
epgineer and manag ër of the Eastern Exten-
sion Railway, retaining, this office until June
1882, when he, was appointed manauër of
construction of the Sault ýSte. Marie branc'n
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, whieh he
duly completed. Re returned to, Montreal
in March, 1884, and received the appoint.
ment of supervising engineer of the. Canadizu
Pacifie Railway, and. in the following Mýy,

was appointed. manager of construction of'
the mairf Une -of the, Canadian Pacifie RaI
frôm> Sudbury West. He completed the divi-
sion' (about 200 m ' iles) in May, 1885, and laid
track upon seventy-five miles further. ,k
Abbott made all the arrangements, an

M ' d bad.
charge ôftheýpassageî of the tr6ops O'Verthb

divikon in March and April, 1885, when the
volunteers were on the march to the North-

Wefit. - Be wa' appointed general superý-
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tendent of the Canadian Pacifie Railway in
British Columbia in January, 1886. In

politics, Mr. Abbott has alway8 been a Con-
servative, and he ran for the House of Com-

mons in Brockville and Elizabethtown in
-18-M but was defeated. In religion, he has
always been au Episcopalian. fi e married
Margaret Amelia, d aughter of Judge Sîcotte.

Hîs home has been in Brockville sînce 18641
and his family are now resided there.

C»rsweil, Robertq Toronto, Law
Boolcseller', wu born at Colborne, Ontario,

on 19th July, 1838. His parents, Hugh Cars-
well, and Elizabeth Hanna, came from: Glas-

gow in 1833. , His mother died soon after
his birth, and hiw father two years latëî,
leaving behind three sons and one daughter',
of whieh the subject of this sketch, and his

sister, now living in St. Louis, Mo." only
remain. Robert was indentured by his
father to Henry Frint, living two- miles east
of Colborne, where he remained until after
Mr. Frint'a -deathl, ten years later. Mr.
Frint was a pioneer, who passed away in
18507 at about seventy-five years of age. He
came with his parents from -Germany at an
early age, whén. there -were-no settlements
between Cobourg and the river Trent. He

usedto tell of the hardships of hisearly
days ' - when ' wheat had to, be taken. ten miles

to a Mill to be ground, and'when the best
mode of travel. was in streams in a canoe
dug out of 'a log. He built the first flour
mill west of the Trent, and he also b'ilt

other flour and saw mills, and- at the.time of
llîfj death owned a large property in mills and

several hiindred acres of ]and. Mr. Frint
married. twice, but had no children. He,
however, adopted, nine orphans.- 'He dealt

(Yenerously by all, giving to each boy, as he
reached t-wenty-one years, fifty acres of land,
and in',his will. he remembered each one

with, at least, ý two hundred dollars. He.
was, a man of good judgment in business,
though illiterate. Ris word passed as suffi-
cient in aU dealings. He worked hard, un-
til advanced in yëars, and then he 'spent

much of his time in the house, trying, to
deviseinventionsi, one to make a-vessel'sail

against the wind, another to cause perpetual
motion, &c. He was temperaté in his habits,

ý.though he daily took his morning and even-
ing dram, never, exceeding a wine glass full.

He read the Bible, but Could, not believe. it,

particularly the early part of Genesis ; and
Cain's going out and finding a wife, seémed

absurd to him, as also the -tales about
Samson and David. He did not 'believe the

earth revolved because hia Mill pond never
apilled -out in the night. These characteris-

tics caused the neighb.)urs, to say that ho
never could. be saved, and so when ho died,

the mînister did not seilà hîrn to heaven'
He made no intimate friends, and there
were but few at his bedside when ho died.
Be benefited obiers, and seemed, satisfied

with small returns for bis kindness. He
whose t2nder niercies are over all Ris

works bas a meains of bringing out whatever
of genuine good there was in a life, which

measured by chu reh cre - eds wo-uld becondem-
ned , but regarded by deed s appeared to man -
ifest in a high degree the-love of bis neigh-
bour. Robert Carswell made the best use

of his-time when allowed to attend the coin-
mon schools, and q« ualified for teacher at the

Grammar school in Brighton, and at the age
of seventeen commenced teaching. - Af ter

teaching two year * s lie entered at its opening
the theu Belleville Seminary, where ho re-
mained about two years, six months of which

lie wai3 Engl'sh teacher, and member oi
its faculty. Then ho went to Middletown,
Connecticut, U. S., to enter the'Wesleyan

Universit'y, and continued there two years,.
iw which ho passed the examinations re-
quired up to the 'Lhird year. At this time
bis finances -gave out. Ris entire course
in education was attended with difficulty
haviýg only enîugh money to get along by
the most riOd economy, and availing him-
à elf of every opportunity-to earn something.
The last year lie sold books to, the studenta.
The studios pursued were tbose assigned in
the usual- arts course. He was at this time
an earnest member of the Methodist Episco-
pal church, an d had'made bis home with
the tev. S.W. LaDu, since he began teach-

ing. 'At college ho joined a secret society,
the ýl' Alpha Delta Phi " for mutual benefit,
and attended its meetings regularly, enter-
ing heartily into them, but resolved after
Ieaving college not again to join any s,)ciety,

14br pledcre himselfbeyond what the church
or Bible directs, thus retaining fully.the,
right of judzing for himself in all àcta of
charity or « otherwise. Mr. Carawell coin-

menced business as agent ý for Appleton's'
-CyclopSdia in 1862, removing to Toronto
two. years afterwards. In this linehè did

not succeed, but wa* led into busi'ess ' with
the lawyers soon af ter. Owing to entire
lack of training and want of capital, lie did
mot enter exclnsively into hie present«bu8i-
ness until 1872. 1le was the fint ta found
in Canada ah exclusive law book trade.

When he commenced in 1872 there waa
probably not sold in Canada in one year the

r value of law- books now sold by bis bouse in
one month. He has so conducted and
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Lruided his business that daily orders and stated persona seldorn chai nged the religion w
communications are now received from of their birth. If born Roman catholics, w
every part -of Canada, from Halifax te Vic- Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Baptists or if
toria. The postage account of his house Methodists, such they lîved and died with d
in one year will reach a thou sand 'dollars, rare exceptions, and the same occurred with hi
and travellers lut year visited the chief Mahommedans, Buhddists, &c., &c. In p
villages, and all the towns, and all the cities reply to an appeal to Methodist experimen- 0 ni
in every province in the Dominion, as also tal religion, lie stated that no experience in e n2
the chief cities' in the United States and the breast could equal that of the Spiritual- d il*
Great Britain. It is a business the special, ist, who claims te hold intercourse with hîs an

growth of civilization. Owing te the multi- departed ones,-such a one asserting that faýv
plicity of transactions in civil life, law books ho éDjoys actualintercourse with the spiri- ca
ara required on almost every subject of tual world, and .,is enthusia8tic over its th
business. By means of cheap postage a book bodily delights. Thus no nue should judge Jei

can now be transmitted se cheaply te any of his religion from any warmth of feeling tha
part of -Canada or the United States, that in his body. The learned heathen is quite fur
the expense is net felt, and banking facili- as sanguine that his sacred books are as old leu
ties'are se convenient that amall. accounts and u holy as the Christian is of his Bible. the..
can be collected promptly, ormoiney remit- The object Mr. Parker had in view in this tior

ted. In 1877 lie erected the Equity Cham- conversation was the need. of a higher per- full
bers, the fine building, among the best in ception of the truths of the Bible. He -in. Du
the city, on the corner of Adelaide and Vic7 sisted that the Bible was written accordin'r the
toria streets, and which, îs used chiefly for te a fixed law, in which the literal sense was at
law offices. He lias in connection with his net so much te be JaLtended te as its spiritual den
business a law book bindery, in which are truths, which were now revealed, and that deri

employed about twenty persona. He hais the truths of religion can be seen rationally has
made no travels as such, but has spent about and as clearly and positively known te be ho fý
three years in the United States, and has true as mi aüy proposition in Euclid, and can ho b

travelled throughout Canada and the north- be brought home te the conviction of any in h
ern states east of the Mississippi, and*crossed one who is willing te study in like manner, Crea
the ocean te Great Britain ton times, and as mathernatical truth te its otudents. Mr. greai
lived -in Edinburgh, Seotland, four years. Carswell having been frequently worsted by nitel
He loft Canada early in 1879, net thon in- Mr. Parker without ever having on his part men
tending te again return, and openod a law attacked that gentleman, finaill te test his seen

book business in Edinburgh, which is still contentions for the Word of God, Mr. Cars- is thg
carried on. , Religion has had a hold on him, well put questions as follows .- Yon say in sony
from a very early period, and ho joined the Bible that a word in Genesis has the and
the- Methodist church at sixteen yçars of eame meaning spiritually -as in the New Tes- Chri8
age, and from then until ho wu thirty-two tament, and if se, what does the word man)

ho took au active part in all the prayer 1 man "' mean in the first chapter -of Gene- powe:
meetings, class meetings, Sunday-schools, ais? Mr. Parker's answer wu that God is to re
revival meetings, and occuional camp 'meet- the -only man, but that the Lord is in the This j
ings, that were held ' in that body in the constant effort te make man, and ho is made a doctri
vicinity in which ho resided. Be had con- man onIy se far as lie receives fr.orn, him love thon 1
siderable conversation,- with many of its and wisdom. Thatis, man is a receptacle of thr

ministers, studied carefully its doctrines, of love and wisdom, or their opposites. At as it ÎJ
listeried. to itz best preachers, and-fully'be- this reply Mr. Carswell amiled, and asked man i

lieved that _t ' lie Methodizt church wu the what about memory, hatred, malice, &c., if all trz

best, and good enough for anyone. About man is only a recipient ýof love and wisdorn of Col
sixteen years ago,. there beizan te be held Mr. Parker'- retort was that memory was expeci

services of the New Jerusalem (or Sweden- the store hQuEje of what'wisdom required, head ?
borgian) in Toronto, conducted by John and that hatred, malice. and the like, were hiraBel
Parker, a brus finisher. Mr.' Parker fre- from the love of self, that is, if any one Heave
quently visited. Mr. Carswell's p lace of busi- crossed another's love, hatred was the re- tlé say
ness, sometimes calling in question certain sult,' and -in fact, thatall things in man's of the
tenets of Methodism, which ho always suc- mind could be referred te love or wisdom, room

ceeded in easüy placing at a disadvantage. or their opposites. 'Finding himself likely .1elsus:
Once hechallenged Mr. Carswell te provo agpain te come * out second, Mr. CarsweR the 111

that Chrimitiansý-were botter thari heathens. turned t'theNew Testament and quoted iswh(
The question at first was.annoying, but ho Take up thy bed and walk.." and asked -said re

ffl

l'lis, iiii
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what does bed " mean there ? Thé reply,
wasý 11 bed means " doctrine." That îs,

if a man is a Methodist ho resta in those
doctrines and walks ; walking denotes to do
hie duties. To take up one's bed and walk,
spiritually means to go ý in the discharge of

one)s daily duties according to his consci-
ence. Mr. Carswell believing that Metho-

dîsm had rothing to fear from investigation,
and that the points made against it, and in
favour of the New Jérusalem, were only be-
cause taken by a skilful. opponent, andthat
thesame might be made against the New
Jérusalem, requested some book to read

that would give, in a compact form', the
fundamental doctrines of the New Jerusa-

lem. From, that date Mr. Carawell began
their study, hoping to find flaws, contradic-
tions and absurdities in thora, that would
fully offàet those taken against Methodism.
During the first year ho read about two
thousand pages, but though ho read much,
at first, that ho did not believe, ho could not

depy it. He has now been a diligent stu-
dent, of thosé doctrines for fifteen years, and
has found them beyond all price. Though
ho found much ho could not at first receive,
ho has 8ince been satisfied that the fault wu
in hie lack of knowledge. The LorýI as hie
-Creator, Savièur and Regenerator, has been
greâtIý exalted in -bis conception as an infi-
nitely loving Father, and hie regard for all
men more fully enhanced and all clearly
seen to be hie br ethren. The chief doctrine
is that God. is one in essence and one in per-

.sone àtid that He assumed our humanity,
and manifested himself as the Lord Jésus
Chrizt. That in that humanity ho conquered
man% foes, delivering - him from the thon
power of hell, and made it possible for man
to return again tô hie heavenly. Father.

This is placed strongly against the popular
doctrine that God7îs in three persons. For
then the mind is unable to, think o-therwise
of three-persons than of three goda, which,
as it is contrary to the Word, destroy8 in
man in hie first and highest plane of being
all true conceptions of God, and as the idea
of Cod is thehead of religion, what cau be
expected' of a body on which.is'an insane
head ? That Jeaus is the only God, ho
himself testifies, when ho says all power in
Heaven And on earth is bis ; and the Apos-

trèsays, in him Jesus- dwells aU the fulness,
of the -Godhead bodily. If all, there is no

room for another. . There is a trinity in
Jesus ; - the - Father being within him, and

the Holy Spirit being sent by him. - That
is, when Jeaus breathed on hie disciples he.

-said receive ye the Holy Spirit. Man -is'an

image of this trinity, his sou! answering to
the Father, his body to the Son, and his, ac-
tivities or sphere to the Holy Spirit. That

is, there iF3 a trinity in man, but he is- only
?ne person, so God is one in person and one
in essence. The revelation of the spiritual
truths of tje -Bible within itEs literal sense
constitutes the Lorè.'s second coming, and
we are now living in the new age when -all
things are to becorne new. Mr. Carswell's
whole ambition is to do what he can to bring
to the free examination of his fellowmen
these glorious truths -- free examination,

because Yvhat a man does not receive willing-
ly does not remain in him, but may be the m.

means of great injury to him hereafter.
Only what a man really loves ' abides in hira
after lie leaves the body. Death unveils the
man, but does not change him more than a
night's rest.

Vincent, Joseph Louis, Montreal,
was born at Longueuil, op e Montreal,

on the 19th March, 1835. p;rlisl father, An-
toine Vincent, a farmer of Longueuiliand
his mother, Melanie Cèrè, both sprung

from ancient French families, who -settled
in the county about 1750. The Vincent'
family is _ still. very numerous in Longueuil

and different parts of the province. After
having passed through the unual grades

of the elementary school in his native vil-
lage, he entered upon the course of the
Longueuil Model School, where he acquired

suflicient knowledge to, :fit him for mechani-
cal pursuits, in which he . subsequently
showed great prâciency, having conducted
for a number of years, in partnership, with
other gentlemen, -a large iron foundry at
Longueuil. Shortly after: confederation,
M. Vincent turned his attention to the pub-
lie service, and was appointed to a position
in the Inland Revenue at Montreal, on the

lat August, 1867. Having successfally
passed the first-class and special clasa exami-
nations prescribed'by that departmént, his
qualifications soon attracted the attention of

his superiors, who promoted him to the
deputy coBectorship, in July, 1877. The
position of collector becoming vacant, ho waB
in May, 1879, advanced to, that officewhich
he now holds, and the duties, of which he

fille, to the satisfaction ý of his departinent
and the publie generally. M. Vincents
promotion was entirely due to, his merita--
his special knowledge, aètivity, and atten-

tion t'O every detail of duty. Nor were
these qualifications reserved only for his de-

partment. He found time and occasion to-
serve his native municipality. On the 16th

J uly, 1867, he was elected 8chool commis-



sioner for the village of Longueuil, an office in 1876. He had 'been. married twice, first
to which. ho was re-elected on the 13th July, to Miss Hannab, who died about 1833, a
1877, and which ho still continues to fill leaving one son. During Mr. Preston's d
with such acceptance that ho wM elected lifetime ho was prominently before the pub- h
president, of -the school commissioners in lic of his own county, and was one of her c
July, 1880, an lionour which, ho yet einjoys. Majesty's justices of the pea«'ce.. R. H.
He has been treasurer and, later, president Preston, the stibject of this sketch-, was the
of the Bonevolent Society of St. Antoine de secondson, of the second marriage,_ and re- t
Longueuil, and is at present treasurer, of ceived a thorough education, first at the
the St. Jean Baptiste Society of the 8ame common schools, and afterwards at the t
locality. Furthermore, M. Vincent has Smiths Falls Grammar school. In 1859, ho a
rendered valuable publie service to his na- concluded to stildy medicine, and attelided
tive town, havinz been elected municipal first the Ann Arbor Medical College, 0
councillor in 1876, and again in 1878. It Michigan, and graduated therefrom with 0
was during this ihterval that the Longueuil the degree of M. D. in 1862. He then went 0
water works were constriicted, and Couneil- to New York, and attended one session in 80
lor Vincent was chosen chairman of the com- Bellevue Colle(fe, when he again returned 0
mittee, where his practical, knowledge and to Canada, and entered the medical depart- of
business aptitudes proved of great assist- ment of Queen's College, Kingston, gradu- S
ance, -and ho was present at the inaiigtira- ating in thespring ofI864, 'and obtaining a L
tion' of this important work in October, licence from the govérnor-general to piràc- of
1877. The reývard for all these services wu tice medicine in Ontario. He soon after- M
reached in 1880, when M. Vincent was olect- wards located, and began practice, :in the fr
ed mayor of the town of Longueuil. * The village of Newboro', on the Rideau canal, en
inereasing duties of his office as collector where ho has resided ever since. He has B
of Inland Revenue did not allow him, how- established a large and lucrative practice 0
ever, to oêcupy the cîvie chair'more than there, and as a surgeon is known as One of ki
one year. Like most French-Canadians, the most -succes8f ul îï-1 that part of Canada. to
M. Vincent was born. and bred a Roman In 1868 ' ho was appointed -coroner for th « e si
catholic. On' the 9th Névember, 1858, ho' united counties of Leeds and Grenville, th
married Phüom.ene, daughter of Narcisse which office ho held until his first election je
Bissonette a' nd Therese Theroux. The fruit to the legislature, in 1875,. when ho re- 30
of this union was fifteen children, four of signed. ln the same year ho contested the; bu
whom died in tender age. The eldest son, South Riding of Leeds in the, Consevative me
Lôuis Napoleon, died in his eighteenth interest, against the late Rouben Fields, Lu
year; and the third, Phileas Antoine, was. Reformer, defeating him by a majority of' in
cut off at the age of twenty-two, after having 340 votes.' In 1883, Dr. Preston contested W
obtained his diploma as civil engineer at the the same riding against W. H. Fredenburgh, the
hands of the Hon. G. Ouimet, superinten- defeating him by a majority of 287 votes. not
dent of P ublie Instruction. He had followed Dr. Preston is president of the Brockville, pie
the course of the Polytechnic of Montreal. Westport. and Sault Ste. Marie Railway, mi
Nine children are now living-three daugh- which road, we may say, came into exist- six
ters and six sons. - ence partly throuoph, the untiring exertions at t

Preston, Robert H.,, M.D., New- * of Dr. Preston, who wu one of the prime' Mo*
boro'. M. P. P. for South Leeds, was born in movers. The Dr. is a member of Freema- un
the township of Bastard, Leeds, Ontario, sons' lodge, No.- 157, A. F. & A. M., G. R. C., pr
on the 15th March, 1840. He à a son of and district deputy grand master'of St. M
Anthony and Margery (Lanz) Preston, his Lawrence district. fle is *aIso a member M.
mother being a daughter of the late Major' of the Orange order, and -has been cotinty Cou
Lang, an officer in Hîs Maiesty's service in muter of North Leeds, 'In -politics. lie is, -Dou
the yeoinanry of Ireland during the rebel- a. Liberal-Conservative,- and is inembïr of of ti
lion there of 1798. Major Lang came to the Liberal-Consérvative Union of Ontario. In 1
this country about.the year 1820, and set- In religion ho adberes to the Chuireh of Trib
tled in the County of Leeds as a farmer, England, and is one -of the dele'agates io the Hyq
where ' ho died in 1854. , Anthony Pres- synod of the diocese of Ontario. He mar- certi
ton wu born in the County *of Mayo, ried, in 1868, Elizabeth, second daughter 1864
Ireland, and came to Canada about '1820, of the late Benjamin Tett, who was at -one the
and settled in the. township of Bastard, time M P. P. fo r the Conaty of Leeds,, and' the
Leeds, wfiere he' began farming', in which. a member of the old Parliament of Canada the
employment ho continued until his death, for the same county for many years. Dr to th

m
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Preston has many estimable social qualities,
and in professional and parliamentary life
duty is to him above all other things. He
has always taken a warm interest in agri-
cultural matters, and is president of the
North Crosby and Newboro' Agricultural
Association. Upon the floor of the legisla-
ture Dr. Preston speaks with the well-con-
tained confidence of one who is master of
the subject and the situation, and therefore
always receives close and serious attention.

Lusignan, J. Baptiste Alphonse,
Ottawa, was born at Saint Denis, County
of Saint Hyacinthe, Province of Quebec,
on the 27th of September, 1843. He is a
son of Jean Baptiste Lusignan, by his wife
Onésime Masse, who died in 1872. She was
of German descent by her father, and of
Scotch descent by her mother. Jean Baptiste
Lusignan comes from the historical family
of that name. One of his ancestors, Jean
Miel de Lusignan, emigrated to this country
from the Province of Poitou, France, at the
end of the 17th century, and was married at
Boucherville, Province of Quebec, in 1699.
Our subjects' grandfather, Antoine, was
killed at the battle of Saint Denis, and there
too his father, aged nineteen, fought by his
side against the British troops in 1837, when
the insurrection was suppressed. Our sub-
jects' father fied to the United States, but
soon after returned. He was the youngest
but one of seven brothers. He became a
merchant, and married in 184L J. B. A.
Lusignan is the eldest of eleven children,
nine boys and t wo girls. Young Lusignan
was educated at the College of Saint H yacin-
the, entering that college in 1852, when yet
not nine years old. Ele went through a com-
ple curriculum of classic studies, which ter-
minated in 1859, he being then not quite
sixteen. He studied divinity for three years
at the Seminary-of St. Hyacinthe, and at the
Montreal Seminary. In 1867, he studied law
under M. Fournier, now a judge of the Su-
preme Court, and formerly a minister of the
Mackenzie governnent ; afterwards under
M. Papineau, now judge of the Superior
Court, and finally under the late Joseph
Doutre, Q.C., at Montreal. He was a pupil

.of the Laval University at Quebec in 1862-3.
In 1863, he became assistant editor of the
Tribune, Quebec, and of the Journal de Saint
Hyacinth. He took second and first-clas
certificates at the Quebec Military school in
1864. He wrote a pamphlet in 1864 against
the management of that school, which had
the effect of putting the French cadets on
the same footing as the-English, and secured
to them equal consideration. In February,

1874, he became private secretary to Sir
A. A. Dorion, minister of Justice, and in
March to Hon. T. Fournier, minister of
Inland Revenue. Later on in the summer
of 1874, he became private secretary to the
iHon. F. Geoffrion, ninister of Inland Rev-
enue. He is still in the saie department,
a second-class clerk In 1864, he became-
first president of a legal society, called "Le
Cercle Légal," with Mr., now the Hon. L.
O. Taillon, attorney-general for Quebec, as
vice-president at Montreal. From 1865 to
1868, lie was one of the board of directors
of the Institut Canadien of Montreal, act-
ing in various capacities. He was assistant-
editor of l' Union Nationale in 1865 ; and in
the saie year editor-in-chief of Le Pays, the
leading French organ of the Liberal party in
Montreal, until 1868, when he resigned in
order to be admitted to the bar. He was ad-
mitted to the Lower Canada bar in Decem-
ber, 1868, and practised.in Saint Hyacinthe
from that date to January 1874. He was
Crown prosecutor at Aylmer, County of Ot-
tawa, Province of Quebec, in July, 1878;
was president of L' Institut Canadien Fran-
çais of Ottawa, in 1881, and declined re-
election in 1882. He founded in the spring,
of 1885, the St. Lawrence Fishing Company,
having its seat of operations on the Labrador
coast, with Count de Puyjalon as manager,
and of this, he, M. Lusignan, was one of the
directors. He was also one of the founders
and directors of the Stadacona Club, Ottawa,
in 1883 ; president of the Convention Na-
tionale, in connection with the celebration
of the Saint Jean Baptiste festivity in June,
1885, at Ottawa. He was one of the invited
speakers at the C>ngrès National ·of the
Saint Jean Bsptiste Society, in Montreal in
1884, where lie spoke on literary criticism.
He was elected member of the Royal Society
of Canada in May, 1885, to replace N. Bou-
rassa, who had resigned, and was then ap-
pointed secretary to the French (or 1st)
section. He took an active part as speaker
ln over fifty Federal and Provincial elec-
tions, from 1863 to 1878. ' He is a regular
contributor to La Patrie (Montreal), and to
the literary reviews. We may. say that M.
Lusignan signs all his articles. He pub-
lished in 1872, a law book, which is a con-
tinuation to Judge Raisay's "Digest of
Reported Cases'' in Lower 'Canada. His
book extends from the end of 1862 to end
of 1871, and contains 308 pages in 8vo. It
has proved a decided financial success. He.
pnblished in 1884, 'l Coups d'œil et coups
de plume, 342 pp..in 8vo. Be published;
in 1867, a pamphlet of 86 pp. against Con-
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federation, intituled . " La Confédération,
couronnement de dix années de mauvaise
,administrationî." M. Lusignan is an honor-
ary member of several literarysocieties, both
in France and Canada, and also of benevolent
and national societies and sporting clubs.
He is, a rèpublican, favouring the indepen, ' 'dence of Canada in the near f Mure. Hia
travels have been confined to thé Labrador
coast, and ho is now writing an -account of
bis travels in La Patrie. He is a Roman
-catholic, but not bîgoted, conceding the lib-
erty of thought, of speech and of worship,
to every man. He marrîed in June, 1869,
Malvina, daughter of I. N. Melançon, of
Joliette, Province of Québec, advocate.

There are only two living children, both
girls, by this union.

Cantl ' le,, James A., Montréal, was bom
at Clungwore, in the parish of Mortlach,

Banffshiie, Scotland, on the 5th June, 1836.
Ris father adopted agricultural pursuits,

'but the son chose for hipself a commercial
-career, and commerce became the gainer by

that choice. ' James A. Candie received an
ordinary English éducation, and in the year

1854, was apprenticed to, Patrick Collie,
wholesale and retail dry goods merchant,
Union street, Aberdeen, with whom ho re-

mained until the death of bis. -employer in
-December, 1860. Four years of steady -at-

tention'to business, and a deep interest in
thepursuit ho had chosen, placed Mr. Cant-
lie at the headof the retail departraent. At
the death of 'Mr. Collie the busiuess was
purcha-sed by ýSymon &.Co., with whom, Mr.
Cantlie entered into another engagement,

remaining, however, but a short period. A
,young man possessing the knowledge and-
experîence of the dry goods business such
as Mr. Cantlie by this time had attained,

was not likely to, be long idle, and shortly
ýafter leaving Symon & Co. ho effected an
engagement with Pratt & Keith, - wincey-

manufacturers and whole8ale and retail dry
goods erchanta, Aberdeen, with whom ho
renîained. until the spring of 186.3, when -an
offer came across the Atlantic, for bis ser-
vices. He lost no time in preparing to,
leave bis native heather and home to repair
to a far western country, more congeniat to
bis advanced ideas,\ and. in May-, 1863, ho
landed in Montreà. On the Ilth of the
eame month ho entered the employment of

William Stephen & Co., of that city. là
the fall of 1863,, 'after he had become

somewhat accuitomed to the habits and
peculiaritieis of the Canadian people, ho be-
,gan to travel. for this firm, and. continued Pa

-one of their representatives on " the road "

until November, 18 - 65, when, after acquir,
ing a thorough knowledge of the country
and its demands for English productions,
he was deemed sufficiently qualified to visit
the English markets' on a purchasing tour,
whither he made the first trip, as assistant
buyer,- in November, 1865. He- -continued

to, cross the Atlantic in thîs capacity at the
different semons until the business was sold
out, in 1847, to the present firm of Robert-
Bon, Linton & Co. He did not continue
with the incoming firm, but accepted a posi-
tion with George Stephen & Co., dealers
in Capadian, woollens, and contihnéd to re-

pXpsé" nt them until 1869, when he entered
inté' a co-partuership with Alexander Ewan

and William . Stephen, under the firm iiame
of Cantlie, Ewan & Co. This partnership
Was not of long duration, Mr. Stephen
retiring soon after its formation ; but the
title of thý, firm was continued by the two
remaining partners. -Mr. Cantlie waa always

a.zealous worker in anything belonging to
the personality of the commercial tràvellers.
He identified himself closely at àll times
with the fraternity, and was elected one of
the first officers of -the Toronto association
without his knowledge, showing how highly

his executive -services were valued by his
fellow travellers. He was . also -elected presi-
dent of the Dominion Commercial Travel-

lers? Association, of Montreal, in 1880, and
re-elected president by açc1amation, in. 1881,

and to, him is due, togetber with hiè brother
officers of that , association, the persistent

fighting against the outrageous commercial
traveller's tax in New Brunzwick and Que-
bec, and the - carrying of thé case, with re-
gard to the former, to the Supremè Court
at Ottawa, winning for the association a

great victory- ' and wipiug out for ever a
barbarous law. Mr. Cantlie'8 objeit is tô
make the Commercial Travellers Association

of a benevolent- charncter, whereby assist-
ance can be r'endered in time of need, and

it- is gratifying to know that they have ample
means at theïr command.

Dawson, John Edward, London,
Ontario, As8istant. Superintendent of the'
Grand Trunk Railway and the GreatWestern
Railway, was born on the 20thof February,

1841, in the County of Carlow, Ireland. He
is the third son of the Rev. George B. Daw-
son, M. A., rector of Aghade, and brother of
Major G. D. Dawson, of the Grenadieri,
late of Her Majesty's 47th Regimient. Elis

mother was a sister -of Lieutenant-General
Sir Dudley Hill, K_ C.B., who died when in
command of a divizion in India, under Lord
Napier. Mr. Dawson received his education
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by private tuition, and ât Kilkenny College.
Having a strong inclination and natural

talent for railroading, he entered the service
of the London and North-Western Railway,

at Smithwick, where he remained for two
years before coming to- Canada. He arrived

here in 1860, and hie efficiency aLad experi-
.ence being well known in railroad circles, he
easily obtained a pnsition in the audit office
of the Grand Trunk Railway Co., Montreal,
remaininiz- there for one yeur., Thence he

removed to Windsor, to take a position on
the Great Western Railroad Co. He has
been with this company ever since, having
occupied various positions of high trust and

responsibüity. In 1866, ý he was station
master at Niagara Falls, and ývas sent by Mr.

Swynard . to, Fort Erie, where he had, f ull
charge of all the military transport during
the Fenian raid. In 18'2, he was sent by
W. R. * Muir, the then general manager
of the Great Western Railway, to organize
the Loop Line of 'the Great Western Railwîay

from Glencoe, to Fort Erie, and upon that
occasion personally superintended and* or-
ganized the whole of the staff. Mr. Daw-
son is a member of the Ancient Order of'
Unite ' d Workmen, in which society he takes
an active part. He has travelléd over the
*hole of the United States as well as Can-
ada, and has visited all -the'great railway
centres on the ' - continent. Being far seeing,
and indefatigable in his exertions for the
company, ànd in seeking -to accommodate
the publie, he enjoys, a large share of popu-

larity. Mr. Dawson is'an English, churchman,
and a sincere and worthy Christian' gentle-'
man. He idarried on the 20th of May, 1862,
Jane, daughter of Dr. J. Lougheed, of Sligo,
Ireland, a mo8t'estimable wife and mothen
The issue of the marriage is a son and daugh-
ter. Since Mr. Dawson joined the service of
the Great Western Railway, he has been

presented on threé occasions with illumi-
nated addresses -and valuable gifts by the

employés of the liùe.
nifton.. Francia Andrew, Trenton,

was born at Perrytown, August 28, 1859.
Ris father was the Rev. John Hilton, rec-

tor- of St. Anne's, Toronto, who came to thiz
country with hirs father (oursubject's grand-
father) in 1845. He settled in Toronto, the

gran4father - taking up land there. -His fa-
ther died in 1872. They had the disady ' an-
tages and hardships âweparable from. Pio-
neer lifélat this pe'rîod in Canada-, but the
family nobly wrestled with theý difficulties,
and triumphed. li is to that class our sub-
ject belongs, and of which , Susannah L.

Moodie wîîtes with so much feeling in,

lier charming book, 'l Roug4ing it in the
Bush. " Young Hilton was educated at
Upper Canada College and Trinity College

School, which -institution lie left at fifteen
years of age. At his father's death lie went
înto a law office for temporary occupation,
and lie afterwards decided to make law
his professi,)n, and studied with A. P.
Poussette, in Peterborough. He worked
hard and persistently, and was called to the
bar in 18,s2. He then'moved. ý to Trenton,
and entered înto partnership, with Mr. For-
bes. the firm being styled Forbes& Hilton.
Sîn'ce that date this, firrn has been successful
in business, which, from the ability' and
close occupation of the gentlemen compris-
inç, it, îs steadilyincreasing.- He has tra-Velled through the States and Canada. He
is a strong supporter of the Cburch of Eng-
'land, and is a Conservative ; and ho firmly
believes that the principles propounded by
the party of wbich. Sir « John A. Macdonald
is bead, are best for the country's welfare,
and must 'remain triu ' mphant. Mr. Hil-
ton is ' an OddfeUow, and takes an active in-

ter'est ' in the society. Re is extremely
popular in Trenton, every one having the
warrne8t and most appreciable word when
hà hame is spoken. It might nôt be too

much to, predict for him some day a- high
place in his country. 'Mr. Hilton is not yet
married.

Iginnes, James, is one of the Most
successful business men of Kingston, and the
firm. of which ho is the head is the largezt

wholesale dry goods hoùse between Montreal
and Toronto, and the volume of its business
will compare favourably with that of the
larger houses of éither of the chies menti-
oned.' Mr. Minnes is a man of conspicuous

energy, of commanding presence, and affa-
ble and kindly manner. In the ordinary'

.course of business, ho has visited the prin-
cipal markets of Europe, and the leading
chies of the United States. Like most
of our prominent Canadians, ho has been
connected with the militîa service of Canada.
Be became a member of the 14th battalion
in 1855, retiring in 1866, with the -rank of

captain. lu 1851, he:fi'Bt entered the retail
business ; became a partner in the same'in-
1864, under the firm name, Macnee &- Wad-
'del, Inow Macnee & Minnefs, and entêred

upon wholesale operations in 1870. Mr.
Mifines has connexion with sevèra ' import-
ant' commercial enterprises ; ho i8 vice-
prýfjident of the Kingston Cotton Mill, and
president of the Kingston Hosiery Co. He
married a daughte ' r of Captain Tay lor, of
KiDgston, and is in religion a Preaby terian.
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Brown, John Gordon,, Toronto,
was born in Alloa, Clackmannanshire, Scot-

land, on the 16th November, 1827, being
the junior of his brother George, by some
six years. [For his parentage, see sketch of
his brother, the Hon. George Brown, in

these pages.] He received * his education
partly in Edinburgh and partly in New
York, to ' which latter city he came with his
parents in his eleventh year. Five years
later lie moved to Toronto,, where'he has

resided almost constantly -since. On going
to Toronto, he connected himself with the
Globe newspaper, at that time the inouth-
piece of the more vigorous and progressive
portion- of the Reform, party of Canada
West. Mr. . Brown edited the Quebec

Gazetiý for about the space of a year, and
from time to time lie has travelled much

through Europe. In ý 180-1, he visited the
Great International Exhibition in London,
contributing a compreliensive ' and inter'est-
ing series of descriptive léttérs to his news-

paper. From the time of his return home,
the editorial management of the; Globe was

mainly under his control, for the Hon.
George' Brown, for many years before his
death, himse ' If very littlé with
the details of editorial management, devot-
ing hiniself. almost alto,rether to the coi-

mercial departmeht, and. political matters
not directly cônnected with the newspaper.
" It was," says an authority lying before
usý ".Mr. Gordon Brown's close and prac-

tical' supervision and forcible ' en whîch
during ihese years, maintained and extended

the well-won prestio,,e of the Globe. When
hie brother fell by thehand of a murderer,

many people who were in ignorance of the
.real relation in which Mr. Gordon, Brown

ïtood to the journal, expected a marked
'falling off in vigour and interest ; but as
time wore on it became plainly evident that
its old-time reputation wu doitined to be
fally sustained by his formal elevation to
the position he had long virtually occupied'. "
Mr. Brown was eminently a Journalist of
enterprise and of originality, and when the
complete management of the Globe passed

iùtcqhis hands, it atta'ined a position as the
purveygr of news which it had never ap-
proached before. Mr. Brown is a man of
quick insight,. and hm a decided faculty for
6.6 aizing up " men, and -in - the seleciion of

hisstaff lie saw almost* at a * glaùce in' what
way a man, could be most usefal to him.
As a writer,'Mr. Brown'a style was Swift,
direct -and vibrating, and there wer'e always
present- in his contributions evi1ence of
sincerity and marked strength. He fre-,

quently dictated an editorial te his aman -
uensis as ho paced up and down the floor of
his office, and the sAntence once uttered,
there was little changing ortinkering with.
it afterwards. But- it wu only upon im-
portant occasions that Mr. Brown himself

did this, and you cotild euily find in the
Globe the articles that were his, from the
fine riný,ing and rousing tone which they
exhibit. But Mr. Brown wu net destined'
te remain long at the head of the Globe.
The leàser kind -of politicians and other ad-
venturers were desirous of using the paper
for the promotion of their own ends, but
Mr. Brown was à man of too strong an in-
divîduality and too high a sen8e of duty tc>
permit anythingof the sort te happen. The

rest is known. One and all conspired against
him, and ho withdrew from. the Globe. Ris
secession from the journalistic field is an
enormous loss, and his place cannot easily

be filled. He was soon àfterwards àppointed

registrar of the Surrogate C * ourt of Toronto,'
and in this office still cont'ues.

Dingwall. James,, Cornwall, was born
at Meadow Býy, on the road te Cornwall,
Canada West, on the 8th May, - 1840.- His

paternal, grandfather, James Dîngwall, wâs
a U. E. loyalist, and he was born about the
iniddle of the e hteenth century, in Strath-

spey, Scotlandý While still, a young man
ho and an elder brother, John, (grandfather
of Judge Drew, of Guelph,) emig'rated te
Arnerica, and settled in the valley of the

Mohawk, ý near Àlbany. Atthebreakingout-
of the Revolutionary war, each of the two

brothers owned and lived upon comfortable.
and valuable homesteads in that pleasant
and , fertile valley. They bèth having re-
fused te join the revolutionists, were then
given te understand, that if they remained
quiet on their farrns they would net be me-
leBted ; bu" t they declined, and were -active
and'opea in their sympathy and aid te the
loyaliats. la revenge, the revolutionists'(or
,continentals) drove away thei r* cattle. Later
James Dingwall was imprisoned, and with

several, others had te 11 run the gauntlet,ýl
that is, te make a duh for one's life between
two rows, of Indiana armed with withes or
roda, and past an Indian ârmed with a toma-
hawk at the exit - - between the tko files of
Indiana. Bach was only te strike the per-
son runninô, when op'osite him, and must
no ' t strika 0 in f roat. p Subsequently James
Dingwall, continuing'his hostility to' the re-

volutionius a 'ad his aid te the loyalists, was
imprisoned; and with others condemned te

ba executed. The night before the- day fix-
ed'for the execation thîay broke through the
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roof of their prison, and, escaped by tearing_ ters. The homestead -is stili owried by a
their bed clothes into strips and knotting brother of James Dingwall. Jalues Ding-

thern into ropes. Finally, James Dingwall wall's maternai grandfather, Roderick Me-
and bis brother, after enduring many hard- Lerinan, was like bis other ancestors, a man
ships, reached Canada with Sir William of strong and marked character. He wu
Johnston's band of patriots about 1784, and born in"Scotland upwards of a century ago.

settled upon the tirat settled farm on the About the beginniag of the present century
south aide of the river Rai8in, between L-in- lie enii"rated with bis father to Canada, and
caster and Williamstown, and thîs home- settled in the thîrd conceàsion of the. town-

stead of 300 acres îs siffi owned by bis ship of Lancaster, where' bis own and bis
grandBon. Re was a man of great stature, father's homesteads 'are stili owned and oc-

f6 feet 2 or 3 inches) and of powerful frame cupied by descendants. He was the owner
and physique, and a man of strong charac- of several fine farms, and it is illustrative of
ter and great determinati ' on. Ha is buried bis character that on one occasion, long be-
in the Presbyterian graveyard at Williams- fore our present railways were built -- indeed

town, and it is recorded upon bis tombstone before the old stage or m il wag, 1 n nthat Il he fought and sufféred for bis king sleighs wére regularly run between Montreal
and country." His grandson deems it a -and Toronto--he made a trip to Toronto,
happy cireurnstance that he may be said to nearly 300 railes distant, to secure-the,
have bled for his country, considering how title te one of bis farina. On another occa-

many in these degenerate days ask their sion, a relative of - the riarne of Mc-
country to bleed for thern. James Ding- Leod, a Presbyterian clergyman, in South
.wali married Catherine Ferguson, daughter Carolina, died in that distant Coun-
of Alexander Ferguson, another U. E. loy- try, and it was reported to bis rela-
alist. This Alexander Fergyuson died in tives in Canada that he had leift them
October, .1785 , and was buried in .the Pres- a large' fortune to be looked after. This

byteriau grayeyard on the shore of Lake was about the yeair 1830,' and Roderîck
St. Francis, in the village of Lancuter, MoLen*nan made the journey to Carolina

where his tombstone with this date can still to enquire into the matter. We are to
be seen. This Lancaster graveyard ià the recollect that this was before the days of

oldest in eastern Ontario, and there is only telegraphs, or railways, or even steamboats.
one tombstone in it of an earlier date, He was a man who took a keeà interest

namely, that of Mr'. McKenzie, (great- in educating bis family, and died at 'a
grancifather ' of the late James Bethuite, Q. good old age, universally respected. He
C.) which, records that-he died in âme, riiarried Mary MePherson, daughter of
1785. AI ' ex4nder Fergusons homestead of Alexander MePherson, of Lancaster, by
200 acres, a mile west of Lancaster village, whom. he had a fainily of ten children, of
and upon Lake St. Francis, iis still owned by whom. our subject's mother was the eldest, .
bis descendants. By Catherine Ferguson and James MeLennan, Q. 0., of Toronto,
James Dingwallhad fourteen children, the the youn2est. , James Dingwall, the sub-
youngest of whom,, named Malcolm, was the ject of this memoir, was.the eldest of -the
father of our, subject. Malcolm Dingwall family. He attended the Lancaster « publie
wu born iiÊ 1812. In 1837 he went with school until his seventeenth year, and after-,
bis fellow Glengàrrians to ' St. Phillippe and wards -the Williamstown Grammar '(Iligh)

other. places in Lower Canada to aid in sup- school. In the autumn of 1858 he matrieu-
pressing the rebellion. In- 1839 he married lat.ed at Queen's College, Kingston,- took a
Anne McLennan, da'ghter of Rôderick, Mc- full arts course, and graduated B.A. Il with'

Lennan, 'of Lanca ' ;ter, and eldest sister of honours in all the subjects," in the spring
Donald MeLen*nan, late of Port Hope, hard- of 1861. The balance of 1861 and the
ware merchant ; of John MeLennan, sheriff year 1862 he spent in miscellaneous read-
of the County of Victoria, and of James ing, and during 1863 he was head master

McLennan, Q. 0., of, Toronto. In the same of the Kemptville Grammar or High school.'
year he .,settled upon a homestead of 240 In the springof 1864,, Mr. Dingwall be'Zan

acres in Meadow Bay, two miles west of ' thé study of law, in' the 'office of Mowat
Lancaster village, and on the roàd to Corn- and McLennan, of Toronto, being articled
wall, and here the subject of our sketch 'as to bis uncle, James MeLennan. - He -con-
borii. Malcolm Dingwall was an ý eider in tinued four full years with Mr. MeLennan,
the Presbyterian church at Lancaster. He and was called to the bar in the sprýng
was, an excelleiàt English and Gaelic scholar, '1868. In Oêtober of the same year, lie
and took a deep interest in eaucational, mat- entered into partnership with the late Wil-
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liam Ross, of Cornwall, barrister, who for town. He did the whole work of getting a
rnany years previously had been the law up petitions and having thom signed, hunt- b
partner of ýthe late Hou. John Sandfield ing up evidence, urging on the municipal PDonald. He remained in partnership with couneil, &c., àlone, and'almost unaided-by E
Mr. Ross until his death in December 1882, any one, and-hè had'to overccftne much un-" ai

since which time lie lias carried on a large scrupulous opposition. To realize what he gg
law practice alono. When ho went into effected 'it should be stated îhàt the town -bi

partnership, Mr. Ross's business was insig- la upwards of one hundred years old, that "ÉC
nificant, owing to his eyesight ha'ving failed there was not a single old monument to, bq

him, but to-day Mr. Dingwall'a busàness be found, that people built their fonces tE
is probably more profitable than that of where. they pleaséd, that many of the prin. la

any other lawyer in Cornwall. In Febru- cipal streets were encroached upèn to tthee ti
1873, ho was appointed county crown extent of five, seven, eight, ton, and even

attorney and clerk of the 'peace for the sixteen feet. 'This state , of matters had L:
united Counties of Stormont, Dundas and become intolerable, but the citizens seemed grand lie has now held the position hel less,-the leading men of the town hav- hE

longer thau any of his predecessors. There ing attempted to, move in' the matter and ýrij
are between-300 and 400 qùalified justices failed, and the late Andrew Hodge, when H
of the peace in those united counties, and mayor, had D. R. Brown, P. L. surveyor gc
the work of the two offices of county crown s'pend, a week hunting for evîdence of the eb
attorney and clerk of the peace.for a popu- original survey without result. Now the tii
lation of upwarda of 70,000 la necessarily re-survey has been made and confirmed by M
large and varied. Mr. Dingwall can claim act of the Provincial leaislature, and the silMil that durina the thirteen years ho has held buildings that now encroach upon the streets Mg
office ho has, made no' mistake. He hu feilées, &c. , will i 11* time be rebuilt on the Gi
never given an official, opinion or advice that proper lines.' The re-survey is worth hun- do
lias been challenged. And lie can claim that. dreds of thousands of dollars to the town, be
the policy lie has pursuéd has had much to do and an achievement for which Mr. Dincrwall wl
with the notedabsence of crime in these must be-remeinIered in time to come, see- a C'

counties. Apart from. his official position, his ing that the town will béfore long become AI
professional business has been very lucra- an important city. In 1880 ho was appoint- SCE
tive. Both the late Mr. Ross and himself ed by the counties'

lit, 
-couneil a trustee of the

prided themselvea lipon discouraging litiga- Cornwall High school, the object' of his ap- roi
tion,'except where absolutely necessary. It pointmenit being'to ferret out and put an JO!was, said of Mr. d to certain Of-Ross that ho uniformly kill- en improper financing- of the

ed more suitsî, thau all the other lawyers,'in. then board, and lie accomplished the object Lei
the town brought. These two success'ful, aimed at by the couneîl, and tov

lawyers engaged largely in loaning money, on the board ever since. When ho became Lei
and their influence was a valuable check up- a member of the board, the ýattendance in Col
n the operationsof the loaning companies. the school was about forty ; now it is near §

For instance Mr. Dingwall has in the eigh- one hundred and the school is efficie
teen years ho has been in' prâctice in Corn- flourishing. Mainly owin'g to his persistent Tru

wall, taken upwards ofseven hundred mort- exertions, the countios' couneil have recent- of l
c, ges in his own name, and ho has had oc- ly buîlt a'handsome new 'county building at dir(

casion to take legàl proceedings upon only the court house, for offices for' the court's Gra
three out of that number in that time. In officials,'at a -cost of about $15,000. - ln his was
the fall, of 1879, ho spent upwards of five official position Mr. Dingwall has had to act firai

weeks actinz as counsel for the town- of a principal part in many important -cases. gea:
Cornwall before A. H. Dymond, appointed Mr. Dingwall takes a déep interest in gar- wit]
a special commissioner by the Ontario gov- dening and forestry, and has invested a good Gre

ernment to enquire into the financial. affaira deal of money in. wooded lands, and derives 221
Of the town. '£ho enquiry was crood deal of pleasure from, -his transplant- , way
most exciting affaira that ever occurred in mg operations. Mr. DingwaR belongs to, rive

ComwaH. E led to the exposure of- many no secret Bociet ; ho abhors, thern. Good Rai]
scandalous Uansactions and effected a per- men, ho ad'its, join such societies,_ intend- Sem:
manent revolution for the botter in munici ing to act only with the other members, com

pal matters in.the community. ý In 1882 and in what is right; good,'and benevolent; pani
1883,, at great expense of time'and woik,, but ho maintains tbat they are ùften led Haý
Mr. Dingwall carried to a successiful com- to back each other through thick.,and thin part

pletioný a re-survey of the front half of the in what is wrong. He affirms that when coin
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a man joins a secret society he *eases -to
be in a position' to, say as in the Lord's

prayer " lead us not into temptation. P Mr.
Dingwall is a Calvinist and a Presbyterian,
and bolieves the Presbyterian form of church

government is the model ùpon which the
_,best political governments- are and will be

'Éormed. It is that3 he points out, of local
bodies dealing'with small and local mat-
ters; and of larger bodies dealing, with

larger and more general subjects. It is,
therefore,1 he concludes, a philosophical

system, and so will stand the test of time.
In politics, Mr. Dingwall bel ' iev ' es in the

greatest good to, the greatest number. He
hates monopolies ; and believes in vested

-rîghts, if honestly and honourably acquired.-
He believes in being conservative of the
good, we' possess, and'-would only make
changes alowly and cautiously. At the sarne
time he believes this wonderful age in which
we live, calls for our being liberally progres-

sive in all things. In his hatred of govern-
mental corruption he wouldbe called a rabid
Grit.. -He does not believe in the hideous
doctrine that a politician need necessàrily
be corrupt, affirming thýat it is only those
who- are cà rrupt themselves that preachisûch
a doctrine. He is a Liberal by conviction.
Apart from this he is by nature and by de-

scent conservative. In 18748 he married
Mary Hunter, by whom he has four éhild-
ren. His wife is a younger daughter of
John Huntèr, an old and respected citizen
of the town. Her mother was, Christina
Leitch, a sister of William Leitch, of the
township of Cornwall,ý father of James
Leitch, the present mayor of the town of
Cornwall.'
Seargeant, Lewis James, Montreal,
Vice-President of the Chicago, and Grand
Trunk Railway Company, Traffic Manager

of the GrandUunk Railway Company, and
director of companies affiliated with the
Grand* Trunk system-, is 'an Englishman ;

was ' born at Trowbridge, Wiltshire, and
firat'eame to America in 1874. Mr. Sear-

geant's English raü'ay career is assoéiaied
with the largest of British railways, the

Great Western, capital, £73, WO,000 , length,

2ý210 miles- Hia earliest experience of rail-
way c9nstructionand management was de-
rived in connection. with, the South Wales
Railway, a Great Western afâliated line,

semi-independent and operated by a joint
committee. The South Wales Railway Co ' m-

pany promoted the development of Milford

Haven, ý as a great international port, more

partidularly, in coiiùection with American
commerce, in which result the sympathies

of the late Mr. Brunel, their engineer, wè-re'
largely engaged, and liad in contemplation
alternative plans for crossîng' the Riv « er
Severn. One of - these bas- receiLtly been

accomplished by the construction of a tun-
nel,-whieh is the greatest railway work of
the age. On the amalgamation of the South
Wales with the Great Western Railway
Company, Mr. Seargeant was the recipient
of a substantial. doucewr from the proprie-
tors in recognition of his services, and the
Great Western boardappointed him super-
intendent of the- South Wales division. At

that time the -Earl of Shelburne, father of
the Marquis of Lansdowne, the present gov-
ernor-general of Canada, was chairman of
the Great Western Company. Early f urther
promotion followed, and under - complimen-

'tary circumstances, which evidenced the
appreciatioà of Lord Shelburne and Sir
Daniel Gooch, the present 'Great Western
chairman, to whom England and America

are largely îndebted for the Atlantic cable.
Mr. Seargeant was appointed chief officer of
the South Devon, and subse'uéntly of the
Cornwall and West Cornwall railways, which
together constituted ,à compact system be-
tween Exeter and Penzanc e. The South
Devon had been the subject of experiments
by Mr. Brunel, with the atmospheric sys-
.tem,'and its fortunes were at this time 'at a

low ebb. Upon Mr. Seargeant devolved the
duties of general manager, secretary, and

secretary, of the joint committees of the
Great Western, Bristol &- Exeter, South
Devon, and Cornwall companies. He was
also the official representative of those în-
terests before parliamentary comajittees.
The success- of Mr. Seargeant's management
was evidenced by largely increased divî-
dends. During this period he * was offered
the appointment of agent or chief officer of
one of the largest Indian rallway'systems, a
position from the delicate relations of the
imperial and local governments, and --railway

companies, requiring -the experience of the
character of that within Mr. Seargeants
functions. He declined the appointment
at the request of the Great. Nestern, aud

was further promoted.' Towards the close
of his English railway career he waa, with'

representatives of ' the - other companies con-
cerned, engaged in framing an agreement
for the division of traffic between the Great
Western and London South Western
systems, at the numerous points where these
large systems came into, ' competition. Up-on

resignation of his séveral 'Offices in Enýl 'and,
Mr. Seargeant brouo,ht with him to this
country evidences of the bighest considera-
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tion and friendship, chief among which was,

an intrinsically valuable presentation from a

large number of directors and officersof the
companiea with which. he was connected,
and of men serving under him. Mr. Sear-
geant was the firat appointed traffic manager
on this continent. He represents the inter-

erits of the Grand Trunk syste mi in the trunk
line executive, and other committee meet-

ings at New York and Chicago, and has
consistently advocated the division of com'-

petifive-traffic on equitableprfficiples, and
thé settlement of différe nces between rail-
companies by arbitration He is a cultured-

'imposingman, a good linguist, a d has an - -
appearance. He bas written many exhaus-
tive'arguments on the pool question, and we

bave before uq a x9ry able article on'the
Engliah railway system, contributed by Mr.
Seargeant to the Railuay Review. 'He m'ar-
ried Elizabeth Sedley Barnes,, of -London,
England, sister of Dr. Robert Barnes, the
celebrated"'Physiciari.

Baskervllle,, Pàtrt'ek, M. P. P. ý Otta-
wa, wu born at Townland, Ballyrunhen,
Tipperary, Iréland, in November, .1-833. He
is a son of George, Bukerville, by his wifé,,
Mary McDonnell. 'Hia father was a son of
Benjamin Baskerville', who wu - descended
from an old Norman family which settled in
Ireland about the time of Wüliam the Con-

queror. The family records -kerej however,
all destroyed by* fire in 1858, and included
a great deal of matter that would have been
of interest to the public. George Basiker-
ville adopted the calling of a farmer in
Irefapd, but in 1847, he concluded to, 'éomeý
to Canada. , In the summèr of that year âe
landed in -Bytowù,, and shortly afterwards
engaged in the trading and. grocery business.
1n'18-57 hé,ýengaged in thé hotel business,,
but after the short term of six months,'his

premises were burned, 'and ha lost, baving

.no insurance, every article of household pro-
pertjý. The family, not discouraged, &taxted.
anew in jife, -and at the time of'Mr. Basker-
ville's death) he was in cornfortable circum-
stances. It was owing to the family's work-

inje and unanimit.* that they survived the
prrýéat loss referred to. Mr. Baakerville died

in 1875, and Mrs. Baakerville in 1867. They
had nine of a - family, the'subject of this
sketch being the eldelst son. P. atrick Buker-
ville reéeived-a. common school educatfon,
and after cominLy to Canada, engaged in

farming' and. luiabering for a , few years.
But in 1854 he received the appointment of
freight clerk in the then Bytow'n and Pres-

cott, now the St. Lawrence and Ottawa Ptail-
way, which, position he- held for eight y",

but not being satisfied with bis avocation
he commenced business for himself as a

grocer and provision merchant-. He contin-
ued * so occupied alone, until -1870, when he
admitted .as partners his brothers, George

H., Wm. J., and John Bukerville, under
Ahe firra name and style of P. Bukerville

& Bros., and this business they>, still con.
tinue in the City of, -bttawa. -At the time
of the Trent affitir, our subject joined the
volunteers, under Capt. Gala;way- Mr.
Baakerville is a life member of St. Patrick's

Literary Society of Ottawa ; was for two
years preaideni of the St. Patricks ' Society

of Ottawa; and wu alao for two years pres-
ident of the Catholie Young Mens'Society
of the sa me city. -In. politicai Mr. Baake'r-
ville is a Liberal-Conservative. In 1879 he

was elected to the legislature of Ontario,
defeating an independent and reform candi-
date by a majority of sixty votes, and he waa
again electeâ in 1882 by a majority, of 640.Mr. Baskervillè has been an extensive trav-

eller, visiting t4e United Statçe,--Qmat _Bri-
tain, Ireland, and Franie, and the Paris
Exposition in 1878. In religion he is a
Roman Catholic. As a parliamentarian, Mr.

Bukerville ia industrious, and weli-înform-
ed, and he devotes his. talentà zealoualy to

the - interests of hia constituency. In com-
mercial life. as well a ' s'in the political sphere,

he is, far. more than an urdinary man. He is
unniârried.

19eGibbéne Duncan, Barrie, wu born
in the township of Nassagaweya, County of

Halton, Ontario, on the 18th of Octôber,
1841. He i,&.& son of John and Isabella

(McCallum) McGîbbon,, both. of whom' came
from Perthshire, Scotland. John * McGibbon

was descended from ancient Scottiah. stock,
his-great-grandfather having fought at Cul-

lodeb. - Duncan McGibbon was educated in
the common sébools, and'at an early age en-
gaged in the occupation of achool-teaching;
but this callizig. was not congenial to hiB

tastes, and in 1866 he began the study of law
ïn, týhe ofâce of Wm. Laidlàw, Toronto. He

afterwards elntered the office of Blain, Fer-
guison C'O. ; and ý in 1871 was called to the
bar of Ontario. ý In' 1880 Mr. , McGibbon
joined the-ancient order of United Work-'
men, and held the past-masterahip, in the
sanie for a time, and in 1881 he was elected
grand representative of- the order. 'Mr.
McGibbon îs a steadfut Presbyterian-; and
in politics he - gives his allegiance to the

partyý led by Sir John A. Macdonald. 'He
married* on the 31st May, 1871, Aun Perrit,

of Grimsby, whose graindfather composed
the famous Il Midùight Gallop. "
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Dari 1âýg, W1111am, Montreal, deceased, ing the InsolvencyAct that was repealed
wu born in Edinburgh, Scotland, in 1819, in 1879. lie was selected. by the Mac-
and when, he was in his twenty-farat year, kenzie government as commissioner to
came to Canada, ewstablisbing himself abortly expropriate lands for the enlarged Lachine

afterwards at Montreal, where ao distin- canal, and éo; well was -his work- appreciat-
gaished and honourable a business career ed, that on the change of government Sir

awaited him. Hia father having adopted John Macdonald retained him in that posi-
commerce in Edinburgh, theson resolved to tion till hiz duties were completed. Re
try hii fortnue in the 8ame sphere of activity died at bis residence at Hochelaga, on the
m our new country. He entered in * to the 18th of November, 1885, of inflammation
iron and hardware trade, and remained con- of the lungs. The character of Mr. Darling
nected with the 8ame till the time of, his waa the very highest, and he was a man of

death, achieving a wide meaaure of success. splendid abilities. Modésty la often asso-
Mr. Darling mam-ed Miu Davîdson, of cîated with men of the hi hest worth, and
Edinburgh, and there 'were eight children this was eminently so in he case of Mr.n 

1by the unioz), two of whom dîed -in infancy. Darling, and as pointed ou by a leading
Two girlo grew to maturity,, one of whom, newapaper after hi8 death, bis sbyne8s often
married Dr. G. W. Rom, of Montreal, and kept him in the back ground, when'his talents

died auddenly, within'a year of ber marri- would « have taken him to the -front. At a
age, the other died unmarried. Four sono meeting of the directors of the Merchants

grew up with their father's, büsinessi, and Bank of Canada, the following resoltition,
were a ' saociated with him as partners. Wil- wu passed That the directors of the
liam and James remained'in Mintreal, An- Mierchant8 Bank of Canada desire to place
drew and Thomas J. went to Toronto, and on record. their'deep 8ense of the loss the
took charge of the business there, while Wil. bank and mercantile co'vaunity have sus-
liam Darliùg, th.ç 8ubject of this memoir, tained in the death of their late eateemed
continued tip to the time of his death a part- colleague, Mr. William Darling. His larjKe
net in both firme. He was the eldest bréther experience and sound judgment were uni-
of Henry W. -Darling and » Robert Darling, of formly used in the advancement of the inter-
Toronto, and of Thomas and Adam Darling, esta of the. bank, aind'his aséduous attention
of Montreal. The butine«,ss of the two hou8es to the many Important matters broug4t be-

which, Mr. Darling controlled, rfached every ' fore the board greatly contributed to. the
of the -several, provinces, and while its pos . on the bànk now occupiei in the com-

Part never'changed, its methoda of opera- - ost . The, directors beg to cýonyey to--the
tîon ilways brought credit to the deeeued, .,wÀdo.w, and family of the deceased, their sin-
founAer for honoiirable and upright deàlinge- -cere cond-olence on the loss'they have su8-
Since 1840, he hm been constantl d taiÀéd; and fq£ýhje purpose of duly convey-

minently identified with the comn ina ýÀùg to, them Trùs mark of appreciation andý1 1 - Vý b Z hy -direct that a copy of thi8 minute,,political, interesto.of Montre. F
yean he wu a memberof therouncil of the dulý'e,ýeosi4d and signed>,. be forwarded
Board of Trade) and for several term8 its by thepresident and geueral, manager on be-'

president. When ýhe Merchants ' Bank was half of the bak. Andrew Allan,, president';
in trouble several years ago, such waa the G., Hague, general, manager." - The CouneU

confidence of his. fellow business men in Mr. of the Board of Trade of. Montreal, pasaed
Dariing's cleu-sightèdneaa2 that ho was the following : 1 & Résolved-that the Councü

called by unauimous voice of the 8harehold- of, the Montreal Board of Trade, fully recog-

ersq to take part in the management of the Rizês the valaable and varied services,80

bank It was hfflly due to Mr. -Darlings untiringly rendered to the commercial and-

influence that Georgce Hague was called to trade intereats of -- this city, by the -late-Wil-'

thà bank, ' and1he deogued merchant was liam-Darling, Èsq., during the maný years

thereafter Mr. Hagues right-hand man.' In in which. he served as ' a-member of the coun-

1878, Mr. Darling was the' Liberal candidate cil, and aftetwards as president of 'the board,

for MontréalWeatý when he wu defeated and the council now records i.ts deep sensé

by M. H. Gault. Mr. Darling was au îàti- of the loss 8ustained by Montreal in bis d&

mate friend, ot *the Hon. Alexand r Mac-' ceue ; that a copy of this resolution be com-

kenzie, Hon. Edward Blakè, and the late municated to the bereaved family, together
lion. L H. Holton. On', commercial law, with an expression of the sincere sympathy

bis opinion wu regarded assecond to that of the council. Permit me to say, that I

of no lawyer in the Dominion, and hé was personally 8hare in the regrets of the council,

largely conceimed wîth. Mr. Abbott in fram- and tender also my respectfu - 1 condolence. 1

Vv



Lindsay, and accepted the same. During
his ministry in Lindsay, the griat union -of
all the Presbytérian bodies in the Dominion

took place", and being à strong advocate of
union, hé resigned, his charge, in order to

promote the union of the local congrega-
tions. Within a short time ho was called

to St. Andrew'a Church., Niagara Falls ; St.
Andrew's, Hamilton, and St. Andrew's,

London. He accepted the latter, which îs
one of the most eligible congregations in
the Dominion. At this date (February,
1886), Mr. Murray has entered upon hiB
eleventh year in the pastorate of this im-

portant charge, and being in the prime of
life, maintains hifi usefulness and populariýY.

Rev. Mr. Murray is regarded as a preacher
of marked "intellectual power, and one of
the- most eloquent, earnest, and successful
ministers of the Presbyterian church. He
is married to Georgiana, second daughter

of thé late-, William 0. Smith, of St. John,
N.B.e by whom ho hu living three sous-

William Odber Smith, Cyril Claud, and
Clarence Herbert.

Churehe Levi ltuggles,, Q. 0., Mon-
treal, wu born at Aylmer, on the fflh May,

1836. He is descended from one of the
olde8t families iii'New Englaind, his ances-
tors having emigrated from the old country

to, the colony of Massachusetts, in the early
part of the seventeenth century,,,.One of
these, Colonel Benjamin Church, distin-
guished hiniself in the French and Indian
wars in which the New England coloniats

wereengaged, having commanded the volun-
teer armywhich, in a protiacted kind of gue-

rilla warfare, deféated and afterwards killed
the celebrated Indian King, Philip, who had

given so much trouble and alarm to the
early settlers. At the breaking out of the

revolutionary'war, the Church family, re-
spectable both in numbers and position,
leing Whigs, espoused the Republican

-cause, except two, who, took up arme to de-
fend the royal prerogative. One of these
waa killed in battle, and the other, Jonathan

Mills Church, was'-taken prisoiner in *1777,
by the American army, from whose custody
ho e8caped and came to Canada, and ulti-
mateky settlèd in the neighborhood of Brock-

ville.' He took an active part in defending
Canada during the war of 1812-13-14, and
died at a very advanced age in 1846'. Our
subjeçt is the second son of the late Dr.
Peter-Howard Church, of Aylmer, P. Q.;
and grandson of the above mentioned Jona-
than Mills Church. Levi R. Church was
educated, at Victoria University, Cobourg.'

,-He graduated in medicine at the Albany
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am, dear sir, yours sincerely, W. J. Patter-
non, aecretary; William Darling, Eiiq." Mr.
Darling wu often consulted by his brother
merchants, and was frequently called u

arbitrator betweeri them, as well u for the
government in disputes that would other-

wisé havé been carried before 'the higher
courta in the Dominion.. Be was much de-

voted to, farming and gar4ening,' and these
occupations he carried on e some extent at

his residence, Bloomfield House, Hochelaga.
. Murmy, Key. James Allister,

pastor of St. Andrew's Church, London,
Ontario, wu born at Big Meadows, Roger
Hill, Colinty of Pictou, Nova Seotia. His
father was a Scottish Highlander, from

Sutherlandshire, and his mother a native of
the parish of Humbie. His parents emi-
grated from Edinburgh to Nova Seotia
wSly in the present century. The subject.

of the présent sketch wu the youngest of
twelve children, and was born in 1833. Mr.

Murray had the claima of the Christian min-
istry early impressed upou'his nàýd by his
parents, ànd his early education waa dirécted
accordingly. He studied for - nome three
years at the Grammar school, in Tatama-'
gouche, under the able superintendence of
the late John Currie, famous as an expert in
teaching. Mr. Murray afterwards studied
at the celebrated Pictou Academy, and af ter
teaching at Salt Springs, Pictou county, for,:

three years, entered the Presbyterian Col-
lege at West R ' iver, Pictou, wheré he took

a full course, and after an extra session at
the Free Church College, Halifax, was
licensed to preach, in 1857, by the Presby-
tery of P. E. Island. Before entering on
the ministry, he taught wîth success for
three years the Grammar school in Upper

Musquodoboii, County- of Halifax. After
labouring for a short time in the Home
Mission field of Nova Scotia, he received,

.almost simultaneoualy, four, calls to imporý
tant charges, viz., Newport, Maitlànd, Eco-

nomy, and -Annapolis. Baving referred
decision as, to acceptance of call to the Pres -6

bytery of Halifax, Mr. Murray was ordained
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, in Au-
napolis Royal, in 1857. This is interesting
from. the fact of its being the origin of the
-Presbyterian congregation in that beautiful
old town. After three years successful
labour in his firet charge, he accepted a call

to'the congrerrationof St. Luke's Cburch,
Bathurst, ;1CB., in connection with the
Church of Scotland. He subsequently re-

moved to Ontario, and accepted a call to SL
Andrew's Church, Mount Forest. from

which he wu called to St. Andrews Church,
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Medical College, and. at McGill Unîver- Brunswick, to Beek hie fortuue in the then
sity, where he took final and primary, wilds of Upper Canada, some time previous

thesis prizes. He studied law under the to the war of 181.2; in which outbreak helate Henry Stuart, Q.C., and subsequently was actý'Lvply engaged, taking part in the
under Edward Carter, Q. C., andýwas called battle of York, and other en:>gagenients, as

to the bar, Lower Canada, in l8â9. ý He was colonel in command of a Canadian voltin-
created a Q. C., 187é 4., He is president of teer regiment. In the early history of the
the Pontiac Pacific Junction Ry. Co., and county he represented the old Newcastle
of the Upper Ottawa Towing and Steamboat district' division, in the Provincial Parlia-
Company, and a director of the Bank of ment of Upper Canada. By profession he
Ottawa. He also served during twelve was a provincial land surveyor, and laîd out
years as one of the governors of the College niany of the present townships in Ontario.
of Physicians, and Surgeonsof LowerCana'da; He was selected by the government to in-
was prosecuting ýttorney for the District of spect and value crown and' clergy- lands.
Ottawa from July,, 1868, until the 22ad On hie retirement from public life lie con-

September, 1874, when he was appointed a tinued bis farmîng operations'on his*proper-
member of the Executive Council of the ty at Belmont Farm'- in' the township of

province of Qiiebec, and was sworn in as Clarke, until bis death in 1856, at-the-age
attorney general, which office he continued of eighty-two years. He married in Î798

to, fill until transferred to the, treasurership Mary, daughter of John Stegmann, foriýer-
of the, province, the 27th January, 1878., ly an officer in the Prussian array, who carne
He negotiated, during' hie occapancy of the to Canada at the time of its early settle-
office of treunrer-, a provincial loan in Eng- ment, and practised as a provincial land
land for the purposes of constructing the surveyor. He was drowned, along with a
provincial railways.; He èat for the County number of the principal functionaries of the
of Ottawa from. 1867 until 1871, when he re- province, du route to Kingston, on import-
tired, but on accepting office in 1874> was ant publie business, on a achooner off Pres-'
returned. by acclamation for the County of qu'isle, on Lake Ontario. Not an individ.
Pontiac,- and wu re-elected by acclamation ual on board or a vestige of the wreck wu

at, the general election of -1876, and again ever found. The Wilmét name is a familiar
in 1880, after a co ' ntest. e isa mernber of ýone in New Brunswick, Nova Seotia and
the la*w firm. of Church, Chapleau, Hall, & Ontario. In the two former provinces, the
N icolls, Montreal. At the formation of the family bas for a long time held som'e of the

Chapleau administration, in 1882, he wu highest publie positions. The late Judge
offéred bis choice of either of the two offices Wilmot, 'of Fredericton, N. B., formerly

previonsly held by him in the Provincial lieutenant-governor of that- province, was
cabinet, but declined. In 1883, he was first cousin to Samuel Wilmot, and the

again offered the* treasurership of the pro- same- relationship existe between the present
vince, which he again declined, preferring Honourable R. D., Wilmet, fortnerly presi-
the active praètice of bis profession. He dent of the Senate, and member of the Do-

married on September 3rd, 1850, Jane minion government, and now the immèdi-
Erskine, daughter of William Bell, barris- ate ex-governor of New Brunswick. Samuel
ter, and niece of General Sir George Bell, Wilmot, the subject of this notice, was edu-
,K. Q B. cated in hie early youth at Upper Canadà

Wilmot, Samuel, Neweutle, Ontario, College, entering -it wheu the institution
îs a Canadiau by birth, but of, English was first establis-hed, wher'e he oýtained
descent. He was bôrn on the 22nd Auguit, prizes for efficiency in clusics and English

1822Y athis present residence, ' Belmont studies. He held, the rank of captain in

Farm,,in the township'of Clarke,-Çounty of the M ilitia force, of the province ;, and at the
West Duèham, and Province of Ontario. time of the call for troops to quell impend-

He is tbe young'est of four sonz, all living, ino, difficulties connected with the Trent
of the late Major -Samuel Street Wilmot, affair, he volunteered. bis services with a
and Mary Wilrniýt, bis wife, and grandson company of seventy-five men, for immediate

of Captain Samuel Wilmot,. of the Loyal duty. They, were soon disbanded,- as the

American regiment, a United Empire loy- difficulties were quickly ended. In hie early

alist, who at the close of the American revo- youth he- was selected by youthf ul compati-

lution sacrificed hie property, and emigrated ions to command a smaU troop of horsemen

to the Province of New Brunswick, to live as a home ruard, for the village of Napanee,

under the Britâh flag. Major Wilmot in during the rebellion of 1S37-38, all the

hie youth left hie parental home in New müîtia force havingý been called to the fort î



and official zeal, has become an established
stovernmental industry througliout Canada

Éis earlie8t exertious were acknowledged
in 1873, by the Socieié d'Acclimatation de
France, by the presentation of a silver

medal, transraitted through the French
government, for. his efficient services ren-

dered in that department of practical
science, and by obtaining the gold medal'
for excellence in piscicultural exhibits,
awarded by the Dominion Expositionof Ag-
riculture and Arts at Ottawa in 1879. In

connection with thia undertaking, Mr. Wil-
mot' holds the office of superintendeàt of

fiah, cultural operations for Canada, under
the Dominîon' government, and by his ex-
ertions, the work is now extensively ap-

plied to all the provinces of the Dominion-,
except Manitoba,, and forma no inconsider-
able branch of the Fisheries department of
Canada, in the practical working of twelve

separate fish-breeding establishments- of-
large capacity. The hatchery. in British
Columbia, on the Pacifie coast, and nine
others in the Maritime provinces, bordering
on the Atlantic, are almost exclusively -used
for the breeding of set water salmon (salmo
mlar). But in the Province of Ontario at

Newcastle and Sandwich, where the other
two nurseries à re located, the leading com-
mercial fishes of the great lakes, salmon
trout and whiteflah, are principally reared.
During the season of 1885, upwards of one

hundred and ten millions of fiah eggs were
deposited in the hatching troughe of these
nurseries ; ninety-five niffions of these werè

at. Newcastle and Sandwich ; and the total
output of young fish into the waters of the
country from. these hatcheries, now reaches
inround numbers, upwards of three hun-
dred and ninety-three millions of the most
valu ' able species of Canadianfishes-ninety
per cent. of which , could not have been
brought into existence were it not for the

artificial means, thus adopted, as the -ova
from which these young fish were bred,
would otherwise have been cast away as
offal. Mr. Wilmot took an active part in
the great International Fisheries Exhibition
in London in IW.' In July) 1882, he was

directed by the government to collect a
comprehens'ive exhibit of the fishery pro-

ducts of the Dominion, to, form the Canadi-
an branch of ,the World's Fishery Exposi-tion to, open in May, 1883. Re waz after-wards appointed chairman of the- executive
commission in. charge of the Canadian ex-

hibit -in London, where his, untiring efforta
were unceasingly put forth to give.promin-
énce, and ultimate success, to his native'

m
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at Kingston. This boyish troop, when on. ht duty, capturèd rebel teamsters in the
act of carrying arms and amunition from
the neiizhbourhood of -Belleville to, thoir
confedeiýates, who had planned an attack
on Kingàton. In acknowledgment, these
young troopers were presented with a ban-

ner, bearing the motto, sans peur et saw
reproche. Mr. Wümot has taken no incon-
siderable part in municipal and other public

affairs of the country. He has held the office
of 'justice of the peace for upwards, of thirty
yeaxsand, ho has been p'ominent'in his na-
tive township, being elected by- acclamation
for many yean, as reeve, 'or executive head
of the mun'icipality. Re hm also beld the.
reeveship of fhe village of Newcastle, and
hais represented both. of those municipalitiels
in the counties councÎl of the united Coun-
ties of Northumberland and Durham, by
which body ho wu elected to, fill the war-
den-'a chaîr. -Re hm been - practic*lly--en-
gaged in farming operations from. hia youth

to, the present time, at his residence Bel-
mont Farra, and has had a lifè-long connec-

tion with àgricultural bodies, holding -the
office of presidont, or d ' irector, of the town-
ship of Clarke and Durham Agrieultuiýtl

Societies from time to time, for upwards of
thirty years. He was - elected a member of
the Agrieultural and Arts 'Association of
.Ontario, for two consecutive terras, of three

years each, by the' several county agricul-
tural societies, COmprised within the limita

of the Newcastle district division. Re was
elected president of the Provincial Associa-
tion in 1879 ; and presided, over the fint
Dominion Exposition of Agriculture, Arts
and Manufactures for Canada, which was
held at Ottawa in 1879, under the immedi-
ate patronage of His Excellency the. Mar-
quis of 'Lorne, and, Her Royal Ilighnelsa
the - Princesa Louise. On retiring'from the
presidency of-. this board, ho *as presented
,with agold " modal . as a souvenir, by the

ùnanimous voice- of his . associates in -the
coancil. While taking a prominent part

in agricultural and other pursuits, Mr. Wil-
mot's attention, of lâteyears, hm been more

particularly devoted to the science of aqua-
culture, and the artificial breeding, of fish,
in which experiments ho has.been more than

ordinarily successful, and has earned for him-
self well - merited repute throughout Cana-
da and in the United States, and also in
parts of Europe. From a very amall begin-
ning, whieh originated with hiraself as an
amateur, in his private residence at Bel-
mont Farm, the sciencç of artificial fish
culture, through his perBénal enterprise
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country, by a satisfactory arrangement and
intelligent exhibit of Canadîan fi8hes and

fishery appliances generally. Mr. Wilmot is
a Protestant, and a member of the Church
of England,_ follow'ing the instincts of his

father, the late Samuel Street Wilmot-, who
,built at bis own expense the first, Episco-
pal church in the rectory of Clarke, donk.
ting it with a glèbe of fifteen acres of land
from his farm to the dioceseof Toronto.-il

Mr. Wilmot was married in Junee-1872 to'

Helen Matilda, daughter of the late Charyles
Clark, of Cïbourgand sister to George M.
Clark, judge of the united Counties of Nor-,

thumberland and Durham. The issue of

this marriage is four sons and three daugh-
ters, all of whom are now living.

Norine James, Lieut-Colonel, Rîdge-

,way, Ontario, hLP.P. for Welland) was
born in thé'County of Limerick, Ireland, on
the 10th May, 1849. He is a son of Michael

and- EUen (Nash) Morin. Hisfatheradopted
the business of a waggon-maker', and came

to Canada in 1851,settling at Port Robînson,
Welland'county, where he engaged in the

work of, carpentering. Re died in the fol-

lowing yýa - leaving seven of a family, the

eubject of rihis sketch being the youngest.
Lieutenant-Colonel J. Morin received bis

early educational instructions in the common

schools, and ýcompleted bis studies at the

Commercial collège of BuffaJo. He left

achool at fourtèei,'and began to learn the
trade of carpenter, under B. Cutler,' of

and continued at this occupation
about a year, when Mr. Cutler opened a

Azenerai store, and Mr. Morin relinquishedW,
-work and 'entered into the mercantile busi-

neu. In 1865 he wu appointed manag r

of the firm, and this position he still
holds. We maysay that the business bas

increased very'greatly. Mr. Cutler en-

gaging in large rolling milla operations and
in building and-contractinig. The sole man-

agement of à1l, this enormous undertaking

is in the bande of, the subj eci of this sketch,
.Mr. Morin j oined the' militia in 1867, the

44th battalion in 1868, and entered the

Military schoël at Toronto. Here he ob-

-tained a second-class certificate. and in Sep-

tember of -the same year wu ouetted cap-

tain of No. 7 company. Again in 1872 he

attended.,the Military school at Toronto, and

obtained. a firat-clus certificate. In June,

1872, he wu appointed major of ýhe 44th

battalion, and in June.- 1877, was promoted
lieuienant-colonel., ]En* -May, 1870, Captain

Morin saw active service, being commander

of the detachment stationed at Fort Erie,

during the Pigeon HîR affair. _ Re is now in
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corninand of the 44th. In i8'11 ho wu an-
pointed township clerk ýof Bertie, WeHanýd,
and still holds that office. In 1877 ho was
appoînted a justice of the peace, and wu

also license commissioÜer for six years in
the same county. Ho hae been chairman
of the Ridgeway school, board for six years,
taking much interest in edticational work.
In 1883 Colonel Morin wu elected to the
Ontario legislature for the Cournty of Wel-
land, defeating George L. Hobson, the Con-
servative can didàte, 4y a majority'of fifty-
five votes, the riding having been formerly
conservative. - He always has been an Uà-
flinching Reformer, and is eminently a man
of progress, of energy, and of general
ability. As tohis religiouis belief, ho was
broukht up in the Roman catholic faith.

He 'married in September, 1870, Janet A.,
daughtër of Alexander Wilson, a descen-
dant, of a *C.. E. - lôtalist. There have been

by this marnage a family of five children.
'IMyte, *1011am, Montreal, Gen'éral

Superintendent of the combined Eutern
and Ontario divisions, of the Canada Pacifie

Railway, was born âe Charlestâwn, in Fife-
shire,- Scotlan'd, in September, 1843. - He
was educated at the schools of his, native

place. At the, age of eighteen ho entered
the service of the North British ItaÜwày
Company, remaining as a clerk in the same
till 1863ý - In -the lut .named year ho, came

to Canada,,.and upon lià arrival. joined the
Grand Trunk Railway service, receiving the
appointment of freight ý clerk at Cobourg,

Ontario. In May ho wu transferred to, the
freight office at Montreal, occupying a simi-

lar position till the early part of 1867, when
ho became freight foreman of the sheds. He

was afterwards appbinted--yardmuter ' in the
Toronto yard; and in 1870 was promoted
to the nieht station agency at Montrual.
About a year later it waà announeed to him
that ho had receîved >the appointment of
freight and station agent at Stratford. Diir-
ing the time that , ho held charge at the
latter point, a change was, made from, the old

broad to the standard gauge, and for- a full
year every passenger and way car load of
freight- had to be transferred at Stratfont
entailing an enormous amount ofadditionsil
labour and trouble on both Mr. Whyte and

his ý staff. -But his plans wote so well laid,
and pro'mptly carried out, that little delay-
aiid no le-was occasioned by

'blockac the

change. In 1874 ho wu moved, to London,

where ho held a similar position till- Janu-
ary, 1881. He wu thon ordered to, Toronto,

to take the entire charge of the important
L freight. offièeà and sheds at that city. In
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Guard, and afterwards recoived a pension.
He lived to the great aRe of ninety-dwee,
and died in 1882, at hiB sons-, in Madoc,
leaving five of a family, -the subject of this
,sketch being the fourth eldest. A. F. Wood
receivéd a common achool education, finish-

ing his atudies at Fredericksburiz. Bis fam-
fly removed to the County of Hastings, in

1843, and atthe age of eighteen, he engaged
in teaching- achool in the County of Hut-

ings, and so continued *to do for three years.
In 1849, he concluded to, adopt a mercantile
calling, a ' nd commenced business in the town
of 31adoc, as a general rbercbant, and -in this
business he bas contipued ever since. In
18M, he admitted as partner James Deans,
under the 6rm naine of Wood & Co. The
partnerahip existed for three- years, *,when
they dissolved,'Mr. Wood carrying on the
business himseif, and he continued to do a -0
until 1879, when he retired froin, the gen-
eral store business, but bas since been a
partnerr - in - thehardware business, in which
he 8tiR continues. In 1878, he engagedîn
the grain trade, and to facilitate the opera-
fions of Iiis large business, erected an eleva-
tor, with a capacity of some 30,000 bushels,
and he is now devoting all his time to grain-
buying. Mr. Wood waeý an ensign in the

old Canadian militia, and was promoted
from rank to rank until 1870, when he wu
appointed lieuf. -colonel -,of the North Haat-

ings battalion. ," In 1857, he wu elected
reeve of the township of Madoc, and re-
mained in that position for twenty years,

during ten of which he served as warden of
the county. In 1877 he retired, and there-
after took no part 'in municipal or othýer
publie lîfe, until 1883, when he received
and accepted the n'mination to stand for
the North Riding of Hastings, in the Cou-
Bervative interest, for the Ontario Iiegisla.
ture. He succeeded in deféating Peter
Vankleek,, the Reform candidate, by a ma-
jority of 208 votes. Since becomi sz a mem-
ber of the legislature, he hais in-troduced
and carried through succesafülly the Sun-
day ' Excursion Act, and an amendînent to
the Raüway Act, wbich act prevents the ex-
propriation of mines by railway companies.
,In J870, he was appointed cenaus commi -
sioner bý ' the Dominion government. He

has been president i of the Belleville and
North Hastings Railway for three yean,
director of the Grand Junetion Raüway,
and of the Toronto and Ottawa Railway.
In 1880 he wu appointed gqvernment valu-
ator of Canada by the Dominion Govern-
ment, and this office he still holds. Colonel
Wood is a member of the Freemuon craftl,

November of the same year the company
acknowledged bis services by appointing him

ausistant-superintendent of the Central divi-
sion from Kingston west to Strafford, in-
cluding the , Gàlt and Waterloo bpwches.
After remaining in that position for about a

year and a half, be severed bis cennection
with the Grand Trunk, and accepted the
position of general, superintendent of the
Credit Valley 'Railway (May IM3), on .
the resignation'-of Jame8 Ross. Following
this appointment soon came that to the
management of the Toronto, Grey and
Bruce, which in ýSeptember of the same

year became a part of the Ontario and, Que-
bec system, and was.afterwards designated
the Ontario division of the Canadiau Pacifie.

When the Ontario and -Quebec road was
completed in August of 18M, its manage-

ment likewiae feR under the control of Mr.
Whyte. What his administration bas beeri

8ince hie elevation to this important office is
very well known. Corporationsý it bas been
well said,-are bodies withont 0--6iilà, and they
are not in the habit of promoting a m'in out
of feelings- of sentiment or of, frie'nd8hip.
But corporation s have eyes ; and they are
ever on the alert for administrative talent.
The genius for the management of railway
traffic, which -Mr. Whyte posaesses5 was
'ceceived, the reader will see, az soon aa

opportunity for the display of his' talents
wae opened tu the subjèct of this sketch.

Itr. Whyte is a man of quick insight, and
as he possesses a cool and a clear head, it
does not take him long to, see Iiis way. out of
a difficulty, and come to a, decision.. Emin-
ently,- it may be repeated, he is an adminis-
tratôr, being above all things swift and ex-

pedient, and sound of judgment. Re in an
extremely popular railway'official, ; and in

the social life of Toronto his removal from.
that city waa much regretted. Mr. Whyte

married in 1872, Jane, daughter of Adam
Scott, of Toronto. There bas been issue by

this marriage a family of three girls and
two boys.

Wood, Alpheus Field,, Lieut.-Col.,
Madoc, J.P., M.PP. for North Hastings,

'was born in the State of New York, on the
30th May, 1828. Re is a son ýof Thomas
and Frances (Peckims) Wood, bis mother
being a daughter of Richard Peckins, who
was a descendant of one of the earliest set-

tlen of the State of Vermont. Thomas
Wood adopted thé life of a mechamic, in,
the State of New York, but came to, Canada
in 1810, settling in Bath, Bay of ' Quirité,
where he continued his calIffig. During-
the war of 1812, he served in the Kiinpton
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lodge. No. ý04, Madoc, and bas been maater merate. He wu president of St. Andrew's
of the same and tremurerý for several years. Society for three years -, ho is a director of
In polities he is an independent Conser- the Protestant Hospital; a director of the
vative, and is a member of the LiberaP City of Ottawa Agricultural Society; and a'
Conservative' Association of Madoc, and a director of the Me-.ropolitan Street Railway;
member of the Provincial Couservative directo'r of the Edmonton and Saakatchewan
Association Councü. In religion he is a Land Company of Canada; vice-president of
Presbyterian, and is an elder in the saine the Stewart Ranche Company; director and
church at Madoc. He married, in 1850, secretary of the Canadian Granite Company;
Eliza Ann, daughter of Daniel Rom, J.P. and president of the Canada Atlantic Railway
of the County of Hastings, a well known Company. He is solicitor of the Canadian
gentleman in the part of the country i * n Bank of Commerce, at Ottawa, and of other
which he reaides. Colonel Wood bas two large corporations. Although possessing a
sons and two daughters living, Herbert R. large and lucrative legal practîce, Mr. Stew- >
Wood> the eldest sony being a gold medalist art bas found time to îdentify-himaelf with
of Toronto University, and assistant lecturer nearly every publie and private enterprise in
in the Natural Science department of the the City of Ottawa, whether* of a local or na-
mme, and the second son, William, ùs at tional, character. He is a strong Liberal-Con-

'ent attending Upper Canada College. servative, and bu rendered important Ber-'
e may add that the subject of this sketch vice to his party. Hehas been three times in

in -a brother of the Hon. S. 0. Wood, late Europe, and on one- of-his- visita spent nearly
trpeigurpS -of -the Ontario Go-vernment--[-which- twélve monÎ6 on the other aide of the At-
Bee elsewhere in these pages, and at present lantic. In religion he is ý a Presbyterian. Mr.
manager of the Freehold Loan Company. Stewart married in 1874, Linnie Emma,
Colonel Wood iis noted for his close atten-- eldest daughter of Colonel ' Walker Powell,
tion to, business, and to this we may ascribe adjutant-general of Militia and Defence for
his conspicuous success -in mercantile life. Canada. It bas been the good- fortune of
Ile bu been president of the Scott Act Aèso- few Canadians to achieve so early in life so
ciation of Hastings, and is auperinténdent much eîther in the general business of the
Of the Sabbath-school. of Madoc, and all community, or in the legal profession, as Mn
through his life bas been interested in the Stewart hm accomplished. If he couldbe
welfare ofthe community in which ho re- won away somewhat from his présent en-
sides. He ia- an earnest and-matter of fact gagements and induced to enter the political
-speaker, as he à in life, and whenever he arena, he would be a very valuable acquisi-
arises to, address the House, he is listened tion to the political life of Canada.
to, with attention and respect. He is agent Ross, -4,lexan«ler M11ton, M.D.,
at Madoc for the ý Freehold Loan Company, Montreai, the eminent Canadian Philan-
aloo the Canada Landed Credit Company, thropist, Scienti8t and Author, bas had a
and does, a general agency business in the career of striking interest. He was born on
same place. December 13th, 1832, in Belleville, Ontario.

Stewarts, NeLeod5, M. A., Ottawa, His parents were descendants of Scotch
was born at Ottawa, in the year 1847, and Righlanders, who came to Canada frc;m

belongs to the family of the Stewarts of Ap- Rom-shire, Scotland, in 1758. - In hi's boy-
pin, both upon the -fathér and mother's hood he made his way, to New York City,

aide. William Stewart, his father, was one and aiter struggling with many adveraities,
of the foreraost men inlhe Ottawa valley, became,, à -compositor in, the office of the
and repreisented (Bytown) now Ottawa, -and Breiting Fost, thon edited and ovrned by

the County of Russell for several years in the William Cullen Bryant, the poet. Mr. Br3ý
old parliament of Canada. He wa.8 one of ant became much interested in. young ROBM4

the fathers of the lumber'tracle,, and was the and ever aîter remaîned his steadfaàt friend.

framer of the Cullers Act and other import- It was during this period that he became

ant measures. MeLeod Stewart was educa- acquainted with General Garibaldi, who at

ted at the Ottawa Grammar school, and at that, time was a'resîd ont 'of New York, and

the University of Toronto ; and graduated employed lâmaking candles. Thisacquain-

B.A. from. the latter institution in 1867, and tance soon ripened into a warm. friendabip,

as prizeman in reading and M.A. in 1870. He which continued unbroken down to, Gari-

was appointed a lieutena;nt in the Governor baldia death in 1882. It was through Dr.
M

GenemPs Foot Guards on ita firet formation. Rosàs efforts in 1874 that Garibaldi obtained

He bas héld, and now holds, several import- his pension from the Italian government.

ant publie offices, some of which let us enu- In 1851 Dr. Ross began the study of medi-
U
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cine, under ' the direction of the celebrated hie own conscience to the smiles or favours
Dr. Valentine Mott, and subsequently un- of men. During the Southerir rebellion he
der Dr. Trall the hydropathist. Af ter four was- employed by President Lincoln as con-
years of unremitting toil, working as com- fidential co7espondent -in Canada, and ren-
positor during the day and atud ng medi. dered very important services to the United

cine at night, he received hia ýdiegree of States- government. For this he received
M.D. in 1855, and shortly after' received the special thanks of President Lincoln aiid

the appointment of surgeon in' the army of Secretary Seward. Whenà the war ended,
Nicaragua, then commanded by General with the downfall of the Confederacy, Dr.
William Walker. He subsequently'became Rom offéred, his services to President,
actively and earnestly engaged in the anti- Juarez, of Mexico, and received the - ap-
slavèry struggle in the United States, which. pointment of surgeon in the Republican
culminated in the liberation froin bondage army. , The capture of Maximi1ýaný and

of four mülioùi of slaves. Ross wu a the speedy overthrow of the empire, ren-
personal friend and éo-wo'r'ker"bf Captain dered Dr. Rom'El services unneceMary, and
John Brown, the martyr. AfthouFI4 il he returned to Canada and to the congenial
Ross'a sphere of labotir in that'greatsfiýùi1 e and more peaceful pursuits -of a.naturalist.
for human freedom wasleaus public th « t The objeçt of his ambition now Was to col-
of many other workers in -dfie cauàe*,'« lect .and. clawify the fauna and flora of his

not leu important, and rèquiréd the exer- native country, a labour never before at-

cise of 'greàter caution, courage an- deterý- tempted by a Canadian. He han collected
mination, and alao involvea greater per- and clamified 570 species of birds that regu-

sonal, risk. Senator Wade, vice-preaident farly or occasionally visit the Dominion of

of the United States,,,-said, in speaking of Canada -, 240 species of egp of birds that

the abolitionista :-I & Never in Ùie history breed in Canada ; ý 24-7 ýspecies of mammals,

of the world did the same number of men reptiles, and freahwater fish ; 3,400 species

perform, so grèat an amount of good for the of inSecta ; and 2,200, species of Canadiau
hüman race and for their country as the flora. ' The Montreal Herald, of August 19,

once despised abolitioniats, and - it is my 18M, says :- Il Dr. Rois has been a member
duty to add ihat no one of their number of the British Association of Science for the

submitted to'greater privations, perils -or lut fourteen years, and of -the French anci

sacrifices, or did more in the great and noble American Associations for the put ten

work than Aleiander Rom." He lias re. years. , The following brief , akekh wili,

ceived the benediction of the, philanthropist - therefore, prove doubly interesting in view
and poet, Whittier, in the following noble of the approaching gathering of scientific

worch, which find their echo in the hearts, men in this city. He has devoted special

of thousands :- ' attention to, the ornithology, ichthyology,

'11DR, A. M PàSS. - botany and entomology of Canada ; has per-

For his steadfast strength and courage sonally made largè and valuable collections

In a dark and evil time, of the fauna and flora of Canada ; has en-

When the Golden Rule was tremon, riched by his contributiorSthe natural history

And to feed the hungry, crime. museuins of Parie, St. Petersburg, Vienna,
Rome, Athens, Dresden, Lisbon, Tehora'n and

For the poor slave's hope and refuge, Cairo with collections, ýÉ Canadian fauna and
When the hound was on his track, flora. He is author of "' Birà of Canada,"

And saint and sinner, state and church, (1872), " Butterflies and Moths of Canada"
J6m*ed hands to-send him back. (1873)j " Flora. of Canade (1873), « « Forrèst

Blessm*ge upon him,!-What he did Trees of Canada" (1874), Il Mammals, Rep-
For each 1 wA, suffering one, tiles, and Freshwater Finhes of Canada

Chained, hunted, scourged and bleeding, Q 878)11 " Recr)llectionis of an Abolitionist
Unto our Lord was doue. (1867) .1, and 11 Ferna , and Wild Flowers of

JOEW G. WHITTMj, Canada" (1877).', ý He received -the degrees
Secretary of the ConvStùm in 1833, of M.D.- (1855), and MA. (18671); and

whick fomed the Ànwrican Anti-Slavery Socîety. >7 was knighted by the Emperor of Rtissia
The sincere radical abolitionista, with (1876), King of Italy (1876), King of
whom Dr. Ross was labouring, were des- Greece (1876),', King of Portugal (1877),

pised, hated and ostracised by the rîch, the King of Saxony (1876), and the Shah of
powerful and the so-called higher clames; -Persia (1882), and received -the 'decoration

but Dr'. Rom always possessed the courage of honourý from the Khedive of Egypt,'
of hà opinions, and preferred the approval of and the decoration of the Palm Leaf from
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the government of France (1879). He was
offered (and declined) the -title of Baron
by the King of Bavaria, in recognition of
bis labours as a naturalist. 'Dr. Ross was
elected a Fellow of the Royal Society of
Literature and the-Linnean and Zoological
Socie ' ties of England ; the Royal Societies
of Antiquaries, of Denmàrk and Greece ; the
Impérial Society of Naturalists of RusBia;

ýthe Impérial Botanical and Zoolo'gical So-
ciety' of A!tistria; the Royal -Academy of.
Science of Palermo, Italy.; a inember of the

Entomological' Societîes of Riissià, Ger.
many, Italy, France, Switzerland, Belgium,
Bohemia and Wurtemburor." For several

years past Dr. Ross ha8.laboured -with his
characteristic zeal and energy in bebalf of
moral and physical r'eform. He in always
on the aide of the poor and the oppressed,
no matter how unpopular- the cause may be.
He does bis duty as he sees it, regardless ' of
conséquences to, himself. During the amall-

pox 'épidémie in Montréal (in 1885),- Dr.
.Ross was a prominent opponent of vaccina-
tîon, declaring that it was -not ' only useless
as a preventative of amall-pox, but, thatît
propagated the disèase, when practiced dur-
ing the existence of an épidémie. In place
of vaccination he strongly advocates the
strict enforcement of sanitatièn and isola-

,tion. He maintains thatpersonal and muni-

' ' cleanliness in the only scientific safe-
;aard against iymotic diseases. Dr. Ross

is a résident of Montréal, and a member of
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Québec, Ontarin'and Manitoba.

Iffurmy, Thomas, Pembroke, Ont.,
J.P., M.PP. for North Renfrew, was born
in the County of Carleton, Ontario, on the
18th January, 1836, and in a Éon of James
and" Elizabeth (Barrows) Murray. James
Murray was bom in King's County, Ire-
land, and 'came to, Canada in bis twelfth
year, with his.parents, settling in thé town-

bhip of Goulbourne, Çounty of Carleton.
He followed for nome time a mercantile
business, near the Rideau Canal,'while it

was being constructed ; but ôwing to, il].
health, he abaùdoned this bu ' siness, and

,betoQk hiraself to farminçr,, and continued. at
the saine until bis death in 18-18. He left
four of a family, the subject Of this sketch
being the eldest son. Thomas Murray re-
ceived a com'on achool éducation, finish-
ing bis studies at the Grammar achool at
Smith's FaIls. . After leaving achool, he

entered the, employ of the late W. R.- R.
Lyon- of Richmond, Carleton county, where

he reLained, for four years' He then left
for Ottawa, and entered the employ of Por-

ter Brothers. He reaided in Ottawa for'
five years, carrying on business for him-

self during a pnrtion of the time, when he
removed ÏG Pembroke, where he entered
into partnership with his brother, Michael

Murray, un'der the firm iname of Murray
Brothers. Michael died shortly afterwards,
when Mr. Murray admitted as *partner hîs
brother. William, changinc the firm name to,
T.- &- W. Murray, and under this style'they
still continue to carry on a général mer-
cantile bu > sin ' ess. ý A larggé and. very profit-
able trade in furs, produce, lumber and
général merchandise is thé result of ýthe'
energy, thrift and good business abilitiea
of the partners. M-r. Murray was e'lected
town couneillor of Pembroke in 1863, and

remained in that position for a consider-
able time, and wu for several years reeve
of the town.' In 1868, he contested North
Renfrew for -the House of Commons, agaînst

John Rankin', and waz defeated by a amall
voie.' Shoffly afterwards Mr. Rankin re-

siomed his seat, and Mr. Murray was again
a candidate for the vacancy; but the late
John Supple, who ýrepresented. the same con-
stituency in the local house, -being favour-

able to, the élection of the late Sir Francis
Rincks, who . was desiroui of a seat in the
Rouse of Commons, reaigne;d his seat in the

Ontario législature,,- on thé condition that
Mr. Murray would not contest the Domi-
nion élection. Mr. Murray accordingly con-
tested the élection for the Ontario house,

ýagaimt Thos. Deacon., Q.C., and defeated
his opponent At the next izeneral élection

he was defeated by Mr. Deacon. In 1871,
he contested Pontiac and North Renfrew
for the House of Co'mons, but was unsuc-
ces8ful* In 1879 he ran,.in the Liberal in-

terest, for North Renfrew, for the'Ontario
législature, against his old opponent, Mr.

Deacon, whom he defeatëd, by.,over 100 of a
majority. Mr. Murray soon afterwards re'-

signed his seat. to run foi, the House of
Commons, against the présent représenta-

tive, Peter White, but was defeàted. Lâstly,
in 1683, he cont«ted the saine riding, and
was-returned over Mr. Deacon by over 160
of a majority, to the Ontario legislature.
In one of the élections in which. Mr. Murray

was defeated for the Rouse of Commons,-
the succemsful candidate, Mr. White,ý" was
unseated,'and Mr. Murrays brother, Wil-
liam- ) contestèd the seat against Mr. White,
and deféated'him. Mr. White, in tup, pro-
tested Mr. ý Murray's élection, and'unseated

him after he had sat one semion. Both again
went to, the poUs, when Mr. White was

elected. Mr. .Murray is a Libéral in poli-
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tics, and in religion a Roman' catholic. He
married, in -1855, Jane, daughter of James

Copeland, of Richmond. Mr. Murray is a
very capable business man, and has acfiîeved i
much success, having now seviaral branch
stores in the Ottawa district. He has puah
and enterprise, and his manners hàýve se-

cured to him the widest âhare, of po>pùlar
esteem. He owns a . great many of the

buiIýings and town Iota* in Pembroke, situ-
ate in what is known as * the Murray iard,
and ho in also a large property-holder in
the riaing village of North, Bay, on the
north -shore of Lake Nipissing, where a year
ago was nothing but buah. Now, however,

owing largely to, Mr. Murrays enterprise,
it is a promising village with a population
of over 700 inhabitants, and a hotel erected
by the Messrs. Murray at a cost of over

$10,000. Mr. Murray exhibits 'the same'
energy Ân ýý the .legislative aphere that ho

ishowis in his own 'business concerna, and
this quality, together with his excellent

jpdgment and his familiarity with -public
affaira', give him much influence in the
logi8lature.

Branscombeg Henry Willlitmg,
Picton,* Ontario, wu born at Hallo w-ell,
Countjý,of Prince Edward, in 1837. Hia

fatherArthur Branscombe, was the grand-
'son of a , British officer, who served in - the
war of the Americàn revolufion, and after
the treaty of 1783, removed to Grand - Lake,
Qneen's County, New Brunswick, at which
place a large number of the same name still
reslidï. Barly in the present century, the
grandfather and father of Mr. Branscombe,

removed to Hallowell, Uppeï Canada,, and
settled near what is now the village of

Bloocafield. Arthur Branscombe married
Catharine Burlingharn, daughter of a U.Z.
loyalist, who ca'me froin Duchess Céunty,'
N. Y., at the close of the war. The Bur-

lincham's were amongst the' Most successful
of the old settlers of Prince Edward county,
and constitute to-day one of the mostý-exten-
sive and respectable familieis in that county.
Henry W. Branscombe was educated. in his
native township, and at an early'age com-

menced the atudy and practice of dentiatry,
Ân whic ' h profession ho has risen to the fore-,
Most rank. In 1862 ho left his native town
for New York city, where ho practised his Il
profession with marked success for five
years. Re thon returned to Picton, and
after a sojourn. of a few years, removed to,
Chicago, where ho remained tül 1879, when
ho. returned , to Canada and permanently
settled, at Picton. Bis careful, steady and
industrious pursuit of knowledge, together

with the deep interest ho h9à àlways taken
in dentistry, secured for him, an honourable
recognition by his profeésional brethren, in
his election to the position of secretary to
the Dental Association for Ontario. After
his removalto, Picton he combined the busi-
nome of chemist and druggist wîth that of
dentistry, and -bas for several years success-

conducted both branches. . In all local
enterprises Mr. Branscombe han been found

to, give à helping haùd. For five consecu-
tive years he bas occupied a seat at the
council board, where he has made hiz influ-
ence felt to, a marked degree. He boa for
years been a diÉector of the County Agricul-
tural Society, and îs also treasurer of the
Bay of Quinté Fire Insurance Company.
He is an active member of the Methodist
church, an enthu"tic Freemason, and a

determined 'and e*nereetic worker for thé
cause of temperance. He married in 1866,
Sara B... daughter ofý the'late Rev. Cyrus

.Allison, whose naine is famüiar amongst
the temperance workers, who underýthe ap-
pellation of the Womana' Christian Temper-
ance Union have doue so much of late years

to, arouse publie opinion, upon this impor-
tant question.

Nelso' H. A., Moutreal, (deiceued>
was -born in Keenel,' New 'Hampshire, on
October'20, ' 1816, and removed to Montreal
when twenty-four years of age, in the year

1840, entering into business with the late
Isaac Buttera, under th:é name of Nelson &
]Buttera. - The firm. so existed until 1861,
wheri Mr. Buttera retired oia account of ill-

health, and 0. S. Wood took bis place, until
ho retired froin a simflar cause -in 1874. Mr. -
Nelson then tookýinto partnership his four
sons, and'the firm name was changed to that
of R A. Nelà on & Sons, ! which, at present

it bears. In the vear 1878, Mr. Nelson wu
elected to, represent Montreal Centre in the
Quebec legielature, as a supporter ' o f IX

Joly, and represented the constituency for
three years, when he retired. ..But it- was

as an, aldermau that Mr. Nelson was best
know'ni. Occupying a seat in the municipal
councü for the long period of fourteen yees,
and for the latter -portion holding the im-,
portant post of chairman of the Finance

committee, a pouition for which. he proved
hinself singularly well:âtted, his name'will
be associated with what wu best calculated

to, secure a judicious regulation and expen-
diture of the civic funds, and to, promote
the best interesta of the city generally. In
'the commercial commý'nity Mr.ý Nelson was
equally well known andesteemed.. In aàdi-
tîon to building upý a large'and prosperous
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private business, ho was a trusted councillor > second clus certificate, under Col. Peacock,
on the the ' boards of séveral. publie compa and afterleaving school was appointed en-

nieiand institutions. He was a dîrector of sign in the* 20tb, tow Lorne Rifles. In
the Molsons Bank, president -of the- Loan 1883 he obtained a first clus military certifi-

& Inveiatment Association, -and vîce-presi- cate. He holds the position of senior major in
dent of the Provincial ' Loan Association. the corps. He hu been a school tru-stee in
The decegoed gentleman was also foremost Burlington, and held the position for ten
in works of a charitable -nature, and the 'years, being always interested in educatioinal
'boards and'committees of several charitable work. In 1879, ho waa by acclamation chosen
societies have missed his kindly presence, reeve of the village of'Buffington, and waà
his Eiympathetie aid, and hîs. valued advice. re-elected for the 'three successive years

Particularly,'hîs death was mourned by the- without opposition. In 1883, ho, contested,
pastor and congregation of the A-encan in the Conservative interest, the Coonty of

Presbyterian Church. For many years he ' Halton, against Dr. RobinBon, of Milton,
was an active member of that church, and at and wu elected bya majority Of 150 votes.
his death wu senior elder, the chairman of Major Kerns à the firat Tice-president of
the Board of Trustees, and' s-uperîntendent 'the Federal Life. Insurance Company, of
of the Sunday School- in all of which, his Hamilton; is a member. of the Masonie -
Ion hm been deeply folt. - This worthy man craft, -lodge No. 165, A.F. A. X, of

died at home in,,Nlontreal, on the 24th De- Burlington, and put muter of the same ;
cember,1882. Speaking of hi& domine on the also of the, Sco'ttîsh 'rite, in which ho ha&

foUoWîbg day, the ýGaé-ette saîd : 'l By his take'n 'the 31st degree. Ue is also grand
death the community loSes a large-hearted, steward of the Grand-Lodge of Canada -He
upright and honourable, citizen, and the is also an Oddfellow, a member of the A.0-
cîty, one ý who as a member of the councîl- U. W., and past county master of the Orange
and in various other capacities hu proved order. In politics he is a very sturdy Conaer-
himsolf a man of sôund judgment, of ster- va tive, and in religion, a Presbyterian. He
ling integrity, and of active and beneficial married in 1868, Ellen, daughter of Charles
enterprise Mu-rrîs, of -Burlington, by. whom ho has had

Kerns, Major William' Burlington, four children, two of whom are living.
Ont., M. P. P. for Haltén, was born mi- the 'Major Kerns is one of the most industrious,
County of HaIton, on the 6th of September,' mémbers of the legislature; and in commit-
1840. He is a son of Nicholas and Mary tee his energy, good judgment, "and wide

Ann (Waterbury) Kerna.. Nicholu Kerns stock of information uponmost of the sub-.
wasborn in the County of Halton, and was jects up for consideration, make him. an ex-

a sonofNicholaa Kerns, who came thitber, tre moly valuable member of the house. ý A
frona Germany. The father of Major Kerns man of such equipinent naturally command&

adopted the Iife of a farmer, and so con tinu- considerable influence ; and Halton is.tobe
ed until the time of hiz death. He had a conggratulated upon ît's representation.
family of six, William - being the eldest, Graham, Peter, Warwîèk,- Ontario,
William Koms'ireceived a common school ed- J. P.ý, M. P. P. for East Lambton, was. born
ucat ' on ; and after completing his studios, in the County of Cumberland', oný -the 16th
remained in the old homiestead until ho wu July, 1821 and Js- a son o ' f ý Thomas and
nineteen, when ho 'began to learn the mer- Elizabeth Graham. Thomas Graham' on-

cantîle business-. In 1860t ho entered into gaged in the occupation of a carter and.

tbeý employ of Waldie & Co., of Burlington, hotel-keeper în, England but in- 1834 lie

generai mdruhanta,' where ho remained. for set sail for Canada, landing in Quebec with
six years. Then (1866) ho was admitted a his family. ý He settled in Côte St Charles,
pa-;tner in the firm, maintaining the connec-, >1 Coanty of Vaudreuil, where he, took up a

tion until 1880, when Mr. Waldie retired, farm, and here remained untîl his death.

Mr. Kerus carrying on the business under Mrs. Graham died - in England. Peter

thé firm name of W.ý Kerns & Co. >' it being Graham. received a common school educa-,

well known and still conducted by them. In tion in England, and after his arrîval in

1882 ho . purchaaed the warehouses' and Canada adopted farming for three» years
wharvez of the late Wm. Bontin'y of Bur-' thon public discontent- broke out in rebel-

lington, and has since that date been-engag- lion, and Mr. Graham wu one of those

ed in the business of wharfinger and grain who joined. the volunteers under, Captain

merchant, in connection with.-the general. Crawford, No. 8 companY.ý He afterwardà

mercantile trade. In 1866 ho entered the transferred to the 3rd Provisional battalion,

Eamâton Military. school, and obtained al, under Colonel Vankoughnet, and was dis-
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,charged an a non-commissîoned officer after
the rebellion was crushed. -He soon after-
wards came to Upper Canada, and after en-
gaging in different pursuits at vario uis places,
settled down on arented farm in.the township
of Bihbrook, Wentworth county. Here ho

remained for five years,_ when ho purchaBed
a farin of 300 acres of bush land in the
townahip of Warwick, County of Larabton,
,on which place lie han ever aince resided,
Mr. Graham was elected township cotincillor
of Warwick, and wu elected fir8t deputy

reeve of that towmahip, 'and subsequently
reeve for aeveral years. He han alao, been

-eonnected with a number of publie enter-
prises in his portion of the province ; in 'a

member of the Grange Society; has been
president of the Township of Warwick
Agricultural Association ; an& & director

,of the Courity Association. He han always
taken an active interest in agridulturai con-
-cerna. Mr. Graham wu - elected the first

member representing the East -Rîding of
Lambton in 1875, after the redistribution of

8eat8, 'and ho still continuez to represent
ýthat constituency. During the John Sand-
field Macdonald Administration he-was ap-
pointed a justice of the peace. , Mr. Graham

wasthe fint publicist to advocate the adop-
tîon of the Tile Drainage Act, which after-

-wards came into'force. He han for years ad-
vocated legislation to amend the act respect-

ing the division lines ' in niral municipaltiez,
as passed in 1871, and known u the Property

Amendment Act; and during the present-
session (1886) basa resolution to that effect
before the house. - Mr. Graham in astrong
advocate for- female sufforage, a man fuDy
irab'èd with the spirit of wise and enlight-

.ened modem progress, and altogether a
very valuable member of the Ontario logis-

lature. Mr. Graham, we may add, is- in
favour of aboliahing the Government House,
and seconded the resolution- introduced by
Mn McIntyre with that objec't« in vie'w
(Session 1866). He in also, in favoù r of the
abolition of the Vpper Canada College. We

may further add, that Mr. Graham had the
honour of -proposing the Hon.- Alexander

Mackenzie, on his fint appearance for par-
lîamentary honours, on the bustingis at
Sarnia. la religion, Mr. Graham adheres
to Methodizm, à tru8tee of church propertv.
and has been delegate to the London coý'
ference for twosem4ons. He married Cathe-.;

rine- Chambers, of Glengarry, daughterof
James Chambers, and had by that, lady
nine of -a family ; she died in 1873. He

.a%ý married. in 1874, Mn. Celesta Jane

,.'Ward, by whom, ho has had two children.

IMEDIA OF

Murphy, Edward, J. P., Chevalier
of the Sacred and Militàry Order of- -the

Holy Sepulchre, was born.on the 26th July,
1818, in the County Carlow, Ireland, and
came to, Moùtreal in 1824, with bis parents
and brothers, and there bas since resided.
Mr. Murphy claims -a lineal descent from.

Donal Mor (or the gréat) O'Murphy, a chief-
tain of considerable power and territory in
the County Wexfôrd, Ireland, temp Henry
VIII. - In the ieign of Edward VI, he and.
bis sept were overcome, and with a number
of bis clansmen, was attainted, for resisting
the encroachments of the 11 English Pale,"
and a large portion of their ancient territory,
"The'Murrows," comprising-the present
Barony ý of Ballaghkeen in that county, was

confiscated to, the Crown, and granted to
favorites in that and succeeding reigne. (See
1' O'Hart'a Landed Gentry," pages 113 and
114, and state papers of Bixteenth and seven-
teenth centurie&) Mr. Murphys family are

related to, the Sarafields, the O'Byrnes, Kav-
naghe, Rudkins, Motleys and other families
of position,. in the -countie8 of Wexford, Car-
Io W, and Wicklow. Ris father, Daniel Mur-
phyil of Ballyellen Mille, County Carlow, and
bis uneles were largely enmed in business
as corn facton and millers, and they had an
extensive trade with Waterford and the
other chief towns in the South of Ireland.
Mr. Murphy, seur., came to Canada in 1824,
and died in Montreal, in 1846. Mr. Murphyï

mother was a -daughter of Peter Byrne,_
of the County Carlow, a descendant of the -

lold and distinguished family o! the Byrnes,
of Ballycapple, one of the senior branches
of the great sept O'Byrne, of the County
Wiéklow- Having, received, at E8son'a

Academy, his commercial -education, at the
age of fourteen ho was engage'd as a clerk in
the hardware business. In 1846 he became
principal aalesman in the old established

firin of Frothingham & Workm - an, wholesale
hardware merchanté, which position he oc-
cupied until 1859, when he became a partner
ia that business, now, and formany yean
put, the most extensive in the Dominion.
Mr. Murphy 'han amisted in mainiýknîng
the firra in the high position ît bas so long
and deservedly enjoyed. Yet business, with

all ite cares and, anxieties, did not ab-
sorb his en'tire attention- Hia first step'in
the philanthropie efforts that - have marked
bis whole life waa in connection with the
establishment of the earliest 1rish Catholic

The late lamented Bishop- Phelan, of Kings-
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Montreal militia, 4th battalion ; ho was
also named to the commission of the peace,
and in 1861 ho occupied the responsible
position of commissioner of the Census for
the City of Montreal under the Canadian

government. In 1862 Mr. Murphy revisit-
ed the scenes of his childhood, and cast once
more a loving glance on the green hills and
pleaaant valleys of his native land. During
his absence in Ireland be wu elected a di-
rector of the City and District Savings Bank
of Montreal. This position ho filled until
1877, when ho was elected to, the presidoncy
of that flourishing institution, an office to,
which ho hm been annually re-elected,
and which ho holds at the present time.
He filla the important trust of marguiller
or churchwarden of the parish church of
Notre Dame, a singular mark of the confi-
dence reposed in him, and the kindly feel-

ingp évinced towards ' him by his French
Canadian fellow-citizens. Again and again
ho has been solicited to accept municipal
and parliamentary honoura, which ho has
always declined. Nevertheless, ho has not

abstained from participating in the political
struggles of the country. A friend of liberty,
ho sympathised with the gallant band of

patriotswhose bloodshed on the field of
battle and trickling down the scaffold in
1837 and 1838 secured for Canada the
pricelosa boon, of constitutional government.
J n politics, ho à a Liberal-Conservative, and

-through good report and evil report, ho has
always manf ully stood up by the party, that

his experience hu led him to, believe hais
the true interests-of Canada at heart. En-

joyment of the blessings of constitutional
freedom of Canada has made Mr. Murphy's

sympathetic heart yearn for similar advan-
tages to his nativéland, and in consequence

ho has always warmly advocated and agaist-'
ed the movements, set on foot here in favor
of Home Rule fer Ireland., With such a
record any man might well rest content to

see his name Oro down to posterity ; but Mr.
Murphy has still other claims to public gTa-

titude. As far -back as thirty years ago,
mainly through his exertions, the -" early

closing movement' was carried into effect,
whereby the clerks in the hardware trade
secured the afternoon of Satarday for their
recreation and mental improvement, a boon

that has since been widely extended for the
benefit of clerks in other branches of büsi-
ness. He is one of the vice-presidents of

the Natural E[istory Society of'Montreal, and
aiso of the Numisiatic and Antiquarian So-
ciety, in the transactions of both of which he
has taken au active part. He îs a life gov-
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their spir*tual wanta in the vénérable
édifice, the RecolletChurch, nowamongst
the thingsof thepast, but around which
clustered many fond remembrances for the

older inhabitants. Into the temperanco
cause 'Mr. Murphy threw himself with his
whole soul, seconding the efforts of the good

Father Phelan. In 1841 hé was elected
secretary of the association, and sû continu-
ed until 1862, when ho was presented with a
massive solid silver jug and a most flattering
àddress by the society, in recognition of his

invaluable services in -the total abstinence
cause. Long years of active work did not
cause him to abate his efforts in, whatmay
be termed, the cherished object of his- hfe,

the propagation of tempérance principles
amongst his fellow countrymen. He was

several times elected'president of the St.
Patrîck's Tempérance Society,- a post which
ho at present holds ; and again in 1884, its

members feeling thatsomething more ought
to, be done in recognition of such dévotion,

they presented him, wlth a magnificent life-
size -portrait, in oil, of him8elf. He has now

been for over forty years one of the ain
of total abstinence in his adopted

home, and may without flattery be styled
the atandard, bearer of the- cause. It has

ofwn been said, and with a great deal of
truth, that the man who appeara to forget

the old land, makes a very indiffierent citi-
zen wherever his lot may be cast. Mr.

Murphy is a striking example of -the class
that contribute so much to, the progress and

prosperity of their adopted home, and yet
never cease to, sympathise with the -land'of.
their forefathers. In the good old days of

IM2, when the Irishmen of Montréal, both

Catholie and Protestant, formed. one grand

brotherhood, ere narrow-minded polificians
had succeeded in dividing them into two

hostile camps, Mr. Murphy became a mem-

ber of the original St. Patrick's Society
under the presidency of the late Benja-

min 11olmes. In those days, and in later,

such men as thé late William, Workman,
SirFrancis Hincks2 and many other distingu-

ished Irish Protestant gentlemen, ýwere j oin-

ed hand in hand with their Catholic brethren,
,and the Irish people of Montreal were re-
spected, and their influence felt throughout

the land. Mr. Murphy was indefatigable
in his exertions to, promote the well-being o

his fellow-countrymen, through the medium
of the national organization. In 1860, hé

was elected président of the St. Pitrick's
Society, a position hé filled with crédit to
himself and benefit to that body. About
this time ho wu gazetted'captain in the
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ernor of the Montreal General Hospital, anè
also a life governor of Notre Dame Hospi.
tal of the same city., Be is aIso a membei
of the Societe Historique de Montreal. HE
is and hu been one of the Catholic School

commissioners.of the City of Montreal. lu
thià position *he -felt môre acutely than ever
the greatneed of azood commercial education
for our youth, and his energies were centred
toeffectthatobject. Togiv-)animpetuato
the movement he generously founded the

"Edward Murphy prize of the annual
value of $1ôo, in perpetuity, for the "en-

couragemeut of commercial education in
Montreal." This prize« consista in a gold

medal of the value of $50 and a purse of a
like amount, and is open to all competitors.
During these long years of arduous labour,

Mr. Murphy hm found time to, cultyate hie
taste forscientific pursuits, and hm publie

lectures, always delivered for the beneût of
charitable objects, on&' The Microscope and
its Revelations," and on " Ast:éonomy,"
have invariably met with a hearty reception

.,,,by the public. He pursued these favourite
studies in the few moments lie could snatc4

from his pressing occupations,, and the suc-
cess thât has attended his efforts is another
proof of how much'can be accomplished by
well directed labour. A post of honour
entailing arduotis duties as well, was conI
ferred on Mr. Murphy, 1879, that of har-
bour commissioner, which he now fills. He
(Mr. Murphy) was twice married, first to
Elizabeth, da;ughter of the late Thomas

McBride and Mary Price, of Dublin, Ire-
land', by whom, lie has two daughters living-

Secondly, ' to -Ma * ria Georgiana. daughter
of the late Hon. Judge Power, of the Supe-
rio Court of Quebec, and Susau de - Gaspè,
his wife, (daughter of Philip Aubert de
Gaqpé, seigneur of St. Jean Port Joly, the
author of 1'1 Les Anciens Canadiens," and
other works on Canadian history.) By this
raarriage Mr. Murphy has one son and two

daughters, all living (1886). Hie élde8t
danghter was married to the late E. C.

Monk, advocate, of 'Montreal, son of the
Hon. S. Cornwallis M'nk, one of the

jýdges of the Court of Appeal for the Pro-
vince of Quebec. As a successful merchant
Mr. Murphys word is as good as his bond
in the commercial community. He is the

,patron of educaÛon, the noiseless toiler in
scientific pursuits, a sincere and devout

Catholic, whosé name will ever be connécted
w *th-St. Patrick's Church ita asylume and

kindred institutIons. His investiture as a
Chevalier o ' f the Sacred and Military, Order-
of the Holy Sepulchre, in 1882, la a well

d merited tribute to bis worth by the ecclesi.
1- astical authorîties of his church. We con.
r clude Mr. Murphy's biography by saymg
e 1 that he is resp-écted and trusted by his fel-
J low citizens of all origins and creedis as a
2 loyal and -devoted son of Canada.,
r Orton, George Turner,, M. D. , Win-

i nipeIZ, M. P. for Centre Wellington, is a son
1 of Dr. - Henry Orton, who came to Upper

Canada. froin Leicestershire, England, and
3 settled in Guelph in 1835. Re was a county
1 coroner for many years, and died at Fergus

in 1869. The wife of Dr. Henry Orton,
t and the mother of thé subject of this sketch
1 wu Mary Jerram, alao a native of England,
k she died at Nottingham, England, in 1858.

George Turner Ortoù is a brother of 'T. J.
Orton, surgeon-major of the British army,

1 who entered the service on 15th January,
1855. This bravé officer served with the
Royal artillery in the - trenches before' Se-

butopol, in 1855, and at the assault of the
!tedan, on the 8th of September ; receiving
in recognition of bis services, a medal withÈ
a clasp, and also a Turkish medal. Re

served with, the Central India field force
under Sir Hugh Rose in 1858, and wasi
présent at the siege and capture of Fort
Chandairee'; at the sie2e and capture of
Jhansi ; at the battle of the Betwa ; the

-action at Koonch ; the actions of the 17th '18th and the 21et of May at Golowlie, and
at the capture of Calpee'." Re was subse-
queùtly engaged in vàrious actions in the

Bundlekund district, for which he received a
medal. He accompanied the Perak expedi-

tion as principal médical oflicer of the force 'and his-'coüduct was mentioned in des-spatches ; and be received a medal with
clasp. Gporge T. Orton attended the Gram-
mar school, at Guelph ; studied German
with a private tutor at Berlin-, County of

Waterloo, Ontario; and puraued bis medi-
cal studies at the College of Surgeons, Dub-
lin, Ireland, - and at the University of St.
Andrews, . Scotland, from which- lie was

graduated M.D., in 1860. Re was subse-,'
quently elected a member of the Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons, England. Dr. Orton prac-
tised, for a short time, in England; but lie
soon resolved to ascertain what fortune bad
in store for him in Canada. He joined his
brother in A'euter, near Hamilton, and
practised bis profession along with him for

some tîme, and in August, 1861, he removed
to, Fergiis, and settled there. Hia ability, his
professional, skill, and bis industry soon gave

him a remuneratîve practice hete. Dr. Ortozi
waa-& c*ptain-, of a volunteer company, form-
ed soon after the Fenian raid of 1866 ; and

-J
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ho became surgeon of the 30th battalion of Waterloo. Re is a son of Henry and Mary
Wellington rifles. He began his political (Rose) Dill, his mother beino, a daughter of

con- 0 -N
career as councilman, and served three suc- Mr. Rose. one of the first pioneers and resi-

-cessiveyearsureeve.. Dr.OrLonhastaken dents of the County of Waterloo. Henry Dillfel- an active part in the promotion of impor- caie te Canada in abotit 1830, and settled
as a tant publie enterprises. He was one of in the township of Waterloo, where he began

in- the foremest in advocatinor the construction farming. In this 1 occupation he continued for

son of the Wellington, Crey 'and Bruce, and some time. and died in 1874. Mrs. Dill is still
the Credit Valley railways. br. Orton first living. There was a family of six children,

and aought election te parliament in 1872, but the subject of this sketch being the eldest.
was defeated. In 1874 he was s'uccessful,. Jacob William Dill received a liberal educa-unty but was unseated on petition. In 1882 he- tion, and after, leaving school at the age of

rgus fiucceasfally contested Centre Wellington, .- seventeen, resolved- to adopt -a'iùercantile
tone cleféating Sir Richard Cartwright ; and in lifé.- In 1,867 he enterèd the employ of îhé fateetch 1883 remeved te Winnipeg,,ý where he en- Mr. Hespeler, of Preston, but he shortly afý-

and, tered into pa'rtnership with Dr. Brett. He terwards rernoved to Pembroke, where he
858. was exchanged from, the 30th battalion te received f rom Sir John A. Macdonald the
. J. the- 90th battalion, rifles, iith appointment of conducting German settle'rs
My$

ary'. which corps he went te thé front, in the ad- te theseveral settlements in the township of - -

the vance column of General Middleton. - He Alice, in the Countyof -Renfrew. -Mr. Dill
was appointed brigade surgeon, and was remained in this position until the fall, when

present at the battle of Fiah Creek, and also he enteeed theemploy of Kennedy &Russell,
the. 9 of Batoche. Dr. Ortoa was chief medical - ýgeneral'tnerchants, of the village, now the

ith officer of theý Rocky Mountain division of town of Pembroke > at a salary of $4 per

Re the Canadian Pacifie in 1884 and 1885, and month. Here he remained for about two

rce he wu subsequently, appointed coroner-for years, when he proceeded te Lake 'Nippis-

was British Columbia. Dr. Orton married Ann, sing, in the District of -Nippissing, where he

ort daughter of , William Farmei, formerly of engaged in trade with the Indians, baving a
Sutton-Maddock, Shropshire, Enopiand, who store in that place. He continued se occupied

e of CD

the for many y" engazed in lambering on forfouryears, but net finding the undertak-
the Gatineau river. There have* been seven ing successfül, he removed te Penetangui-

th5 childi-en by this union, but two only sur- îshene, where he took a position in the store
and vive, both being daughters. The career of of Mr. Mitchell, a, merchant -aýd lumber

se- Dr. Orton bas been an active and an ex- dealer. Here he- remained for two years,
the extremely useful'one. He, is net one-of when he resigned and removed te the village
d a those self-seeking politicians whose patri- of Mattawa, District of Nippissing, where
di-
rce, otie acta are intended te bring fruits te he became manager of N. Trimmon's gen-

es- their own pocketa ; but he is loyally devoted eral store and supply depàt- in -that village.
te the affairs of the public. Te the agri- Re resigned this situation, and-removed te
cultural interestis of Canada he bas devoted the village of Bracebridge, District of Mus-

In- special study) and the labour -;and the koka, where he engagýd in business for him.-
an achievements of the parliamentary commit- self as general store-keeper. -ne continued
of tee which bears his'name, have passed into bis operations here alone until 1876, when
ai-
tib- history. He -bu always been a champion heAdmittecl as partner, William Kirk, the

st. of the national policy, and the object of bis new firm being known as Dill & Kirk. The

as committee was te ascertain the effect of business which. Mr. Dill commenced with,

se-' that polîcy upon agrýculture. There was such a small, beginning, began à, once" to' in-

ol- the usual, minority report, but -the great crease, and in 1875 he found it necessary te-

C_ bulk of- the evidence .confirmed the conten- enlarge the premiBes by extensive additions.

he tions of Dr. Orton. He bu been an advo- After the entry of Mr. Kirk as partuer, the

ad cate of reciprocity between Canada and the two decided te open a branch > s t'ore at the vil-

his United States; and bas -been, in short, lage of Magnetawan, in the District 'of Parry

na prominently connected with all, the -great Sound, which sub-establishment they still

or aubjects within the sphere of political ad- continue te maintain. Mr. Dill wu appoint-

ed judication. We expect te hear much yet ea iic«hool trugtee for the villar of Brâce-

from, this able, and large-minded publicist. bridge in 1882, but he resigned the office in

ve Dîllý jaeob William, Bradebridge, 1883, te run 1' for the reeveship of the

on Ontario, M.P.P. for Muskoka and Pa village. In 1873 he was elected couneillor

Sound,'was - born on the 3rd .- Septemb-er,'-- of the township of McCauley, which, posi-

d 1840, in -the viliage of Preston, County of tien he held until 1876, when the village of
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Bracebridge wu, incorporated ; and then
Mr. Dill wu elecied councillor of the villaRe.
He served as reevelor the years 1878, 1879
1882 and 1883, and was appointed warden
of the County of Victoria in 1882. ' In the
faU of 1883, having recoived the iomination
of the Reform convention for the District of

Muskoka and Parry Sound, he contested the
élection for the seat in the ' Ontario Legisla-

ture-made vacant by the dièqualification
of the Conservative member, àlr. Farquier,
who had.carried..the riding with a majority
of -200-with Gilbert Eachern,* the Conser-

vative candidate,« defeating hiin by,,127
votes. Mr. Dill is a Freemuon, lodge No.
360, Muskoka, and has been secretary of
thé same ; is also a member of Aý 0. U. W.,
and is treasurer . qf lodge No. 204, Brace-
bridge. He is a staunch Reformer in politics,
and waà president of the IReform, Association
of Bracebridge for some time. In religion,
he iB à Presbyterian, but at the-sapie time
libéral in his views, believing the co'science-
of each one should be the guide in all religious
matters. But hé regards it aa the bounden

duty of all persons, to connect themselves
witnsome churchsince the churches occupy

such a vital place in the moral and religious
Iffe of the people. Since 1875 Mr. Dül has

'iak-en an active interest in agricultural mat-
ters, and upon, the organization of the Mus-

koka District Agricultural Society, he waà
appointed its treasurer. This position he

âtill holdii, and durini 1881 hé wu chairman
of the Muakoka Fire Itelief Committee,
in which h ' e took a deep interest, odmg to

,'the sufferings of the -inhabitants from bush
:fires being very great. Mr. Dill married in

the. fall of 1M, Mary Aunie, eldest
daughter of the late James Wright, of Pen-
etanguishene, one of the oldest résidents of
that district> and has by this lady nine of a

famüy. 'Mr. Dill is much devoted to manly
games and pastimes, such as canoeing, shoot-

ing, fishing, cricket, 'and all the other health-
ful exercises. Ris energy of character is very

marked, and he is admitted to, be a, capable
and weR informed member of the législature.

Hudson, WIlDam Parker, IRoslin
Ontario. M.P.P. for Eut Hastings, wu
born in the township of Thurlow, Hutings,
on the 13th February, 1841. ' Hia father
wu Charles Iludson, and his mother Mar-

garet, daughter ýof the late Rev. Thomas
Armstrong a Church of England mînister.
Charles Hudson was, born in Enzland, and
came to this country with his paiýe-nts about
the year 1820, settling in Montreal. Ris

father, Samuel T. Budson, was a machinist,
and erécted 'the first steam engine in the
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City of Montreal. Re remoyed to Prince
Edward county and built large milla by the
lake on the mountain ; and died in the

County of Haldimand in 1877. Charles
Hudson, his son, learnéd the blackemithing
trade, and continued at the same for a time,
then retiring to his farm where he still. re-
aides. He hm six of a family, the subject
of this sketch beingthe eldestson. William
P. Hudson receiied a common -schoo 1 edu-
cation, and at the age of foiuteen entered
his-father's'àhop as apprentice -to the black-
smithing trade. He remained so employed
until his twenty-fourth year, wheu his father
retired and asaigned the ahop to him. That
the enterprise and business abilities ' of Mr.
Hudson may be seen, we may state that in
two years from the time of his taking the

premises, he had workeïd, up a busin ess of
from, $2,000 -to $12,000 --per annum. He

continued in this business until 1885, when
he retired from. active lifé. - --- In- 1874 ho was
elected deputy-reeve of the township of

Thurlow, Hastingi county, and remained in
office for three years, each year being electedicipUel ilby amation In J 882 he entere& the mun-councl à deputy-reeve,. and in 1883.
contested the east riding of the County of
Hastings againsi N. S. Appleby, the Re--
form ýcandidatej defeating him by a majori-
ty of -seventy-seven votes'. Mr. Hudson is
-tremurer of the East ]Riding of Hastings.

Agricultural Association ; fis a Conserva-
tive, and president of the Conservative
Association of his own riding. He is, a
Presbyterian, and an elder of his church in'
the village of Roglin. Mr. Hudson mar-

ried o«n'the 9th of January, 1866, Jane,
daughter , of'James Fargay, a retired farmer
of -the township of Thurlow, and has . by
this lady three children. -Mr. Hudson is
not often heard. upon the floor of the legisla-
ture, and it would be well if the same could
be said of many of the members of the House.
But he carefully watches and'weighs ques-
tions, and is ready at the right moment
with a well fortified opinion upen a given

disputý. This quality, allied t6 his ceaseless
iùdustry, has begotten much respect for his

judgment.
Lumsdeng Hugh DavId, Montreal,

Dominion Land Surveyor, and erovinciaf
Land Surveyor-for the Province of Ontario,
and member of the Institute of Ciýü En(ri-
neers, England, was born atBelhelvie Lodge,
Aberdeen'àhire, Scotiand, on the 7th of Sep-

tember, 18". He is the youngest son of -the
late Colonel Thomas Lumsden, 0. B., of Bel-

helvie Lodge, Aberdeenshire,- and Hay Bur-
nett, hùs wife, second daughter of John Bur-
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nett, of Elrich, Aberdeenshire. The other
members of the family were five sous and tive

daughters, viz.:-----ýGeneral Sir Harry Burnett
Lumsden, now of Bclhelvie Lodge; John

.MeVeigh Lumsden, now of Galt, Canada ;
Thom.as Lumsden, late of St. Françoise

Xavier, Manitoba (who wu killed in Sept.,
1885, by being gored by a bull belonging to

himselÈ); General Sir Peter Stark Lums-
den, fately commissioner for the settlement
of the Afghan boundary; William Henry

Lumadenl, who was killed in action, near
Delhi, on the 25th August, 1857, a lieuten-
ant in the 68th, Native infantry, and second,
in command of the lst Punjaub infantry.
Of the five daughters, the eldest married
the -Rev. JameiJohnatone, of Potterton,
Aberdeenshire; the second married the late
Colonel John Patton, of Grandholme, Aber-'
deenshire; the third married Captain George-

Greys, now of Weéns , Roxboroughshire; the
fouâh is unmarried, and the fifth raarried
the late Captaïa rank Sherlock, of Brigh-
ton, England. H. D. Lumaden was edu-

cated at -Belleview Academy, Aberdeen,,
and at Wimbledon School, Surrey, England.-
He joined the 34th battalion as lieutenant
of No. 7 company, in the spring of 1867;
received a second c'lus M. S. certificate in -
Jaly of same year, and continued in that
position until promoted to the captaincy of
the same company about the year 1876j when
owing to constant absence, he was allowed
to resign, retaining rank. He was-reeve of
the township of Eldon, in the Couey of
Victoria, during the year 1870, ýaad presi-

dent of the Eldon Branch AgriculfîiýalAsso-
ciation, for that year. He was engineer-in-

charge of the location party on the northera
portion of the Toronto and Nipissiù(, Rail-

WaY, in the County of 'Victoria, under Ed-
mùnd Wrýggei, from October, 1870, to April,

1871 ; engineerin charge of location of a por-
tion of the Toronto, (irey and Bruce Raà wayý

(Dundalk. to Berkeley), from May to August,
1871 ; engineer in charge of survey for thé
Northern Railway from Penetanguishene to

Coldwater, frora August to November, 1871.
Also frora Dacember of the same year. to

December of 1872, he was in the employ-
ment of the Northern Railway, under Mr.

Moberly, making surveys and the -location
ýof th6 portion of the Meaford branch,.
Washafro to Gravenhurst and Bracebridge

g . p l'
King to Anous,,,etc. From the beginning
of Jannary, 1873 to Deceinber, 18714, he was
engineer in charge of surveys on the Credit
Vatley'and Victoria From. May,

1875, to June, 1876, >e- wu in charge of a
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survey party for the contractors of the G. B.
branch of the 0. P. R.. between the mouth of

French river and Lake Amabel du Fond,
Mr. Murdoch, C.E., being chief engiueer.

Froni August, 1876 to July, 1879, he ' was
in charge of the Georgîan Bay branch sur-
veys location and c'nstrtktion for the Do-

ininion government. From May, 1880, to,
to March, 1881, he was in charge of a party

on the survey in, the Northý-West territories.
for the Canadian Pacifie Railway from, Bird

Tail Creek, north-westward ; and from,
March,'1881, to November, 1884, was chief

engineer of the Ontario and -Qu*ebec Rail-
way. He has bèen, froin the latter date to,

the preaent, engineer on the Canadian Paci-
fie Railway. Mr. Lumadon séryed hi& time,
andsubsequently practised asi a P. L S. in

Woodville, in the County of Viett>ria,-until-.--
1881,-«When-he--reâoviý-d'tô Toronto, where

he remained until November, 1881, when
he moved to, Montreal, where he at present
resides. He is a member of the St. Andrew'is
Society, of Toronto, andwas elected a mein-
ber of the Institute -of Civil Engineers, -
England, in March, 1885. He wu baýtised in
and still is a member of the Church of Eng-
land. 'He married, in Toronto, onthe 29th
October, 1885, Mary Frederica, only daugh-.
ter of J. W. G. Whitney of that city.

. Naelennan, Donald Ban,
Barrister-at-Law, Cornwall, was born on

the 17th October, 1836, in the County of
Gleugarry, Ontario. lie is a son of Far-

quharBanMaclennan, and Catherine Frasaiý,
his wife. The latter died in 1841, and the

former in 1868. ; 'D. B. Maclennau wu edu-
cated at Queen s College, Kingston, Ontario'.

graclaàting as B.A. in 1857, and taking'the
degree of M.A. in course in 1861. After
graduating, Mr. Maclennau became head-
muter of the Watertown and Port Daver

Grammar schools, until May, 1861, wheu
he commenced the study of law in the office

of the late Honourable John Sandfiàd Mac-
donald, the senior member of the law firm
of Macdonald &- Maclennan, in which his

late brotber, John B. Maclennan, wu the
junior member. In 1864, he continued hits

legal studies in the law office of Mowat &
Maclennaii, at Toronto, until August, 1865,
when he was called to the bar. He imme-
diately commenced the practice of hie pro-

fession at Cornwall, as the third member of
the firm of Macdonald & Maclernnan. The
changes occasioned by the death of the late

1 Mr. Macdonald, in 1872, and -of the late
John B. Maclennan, in 1873, resulted in the
formation of the new firm of Maclennan &
Macdonald, which C-Ontinued theold busi-
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ness, -and in which our subject was the solved to try bis fortune. . Three yeara''
senior member until 1883. The name and later he again sold outi and returned to
composition of the fa= was thon again Walsingham, re-engagmg in hie old - busi-
changed, and the business bas since the lat- nom, in which ho haséontinued up to the
ter date been carried on by the firm of Mac- present time. In 1882,, Mr. Morgan com-
lennan & Liddell, of which Mr. Maclennan menced the manufacture of paints and
is the senior member. He ýjoined in 'the colours, engagîug a number of arti

volunteer movement arising out of the Trent He waa elected reeve of the township of
affair, and beld a commission in the, volun- Walsingham, and remained in the council

teer force at Cornwall froin 1862 to 1864, for f ' our years, giving marked satisfaction.
wlien ho r'emoved, temporarily, to Tororito. In '1879, ho wu elected to, the Legislative
Mr. Maclennan bu been a member of the -Assembly of Ontario, iu the Conservative in-

Temporalitieis Boarà of the Presbyterian terest, for the South Riding of Norfolk, de-
Church for the lut three years, and a mem- féating Oliver Austmî, the Reformer,'by a
ber of the Board of Trustees of Queen'a ýnajority of 20 votes. He was elected again
Urniveraity, of Kingston, since 1879. lie in 1883, deféating James McBurney, of
was a candidate at the géneral election for Simcoe, by 29 votes, after an exciting con-

ihe Dominion in 1878, in the Reform. in- test. He wu the youngest member- of the
terest, for' Cornwall, but wu defeated by a Ontario logislature at the time of bis elec-

majorîty of 38 votes. He is a niember-and tion. Mr. Morgan is a member of the
elder in the Presbyterian Church, and mar- Freemason lodge, No. 174, Walsingham
ried on the 12th Jaly, 1871, Elizabeth Mar- Centre, and Simcoe Ezra chapter, No. 23.

--- "ret., daughter of Samuel Cline, of Corn- In politics ho is a Liberal-Conservative, and
_;;ýà4 '. merchant. There havé been , eight - in religion is a Methodist, but is not nar-
cbildren -1 two of whom are dead. Mr. Mac- row, according the right of conscient ' ious

lennawwaa appointed a QýýC. in 1876. choice of faith to every man and woman.

ý1Rorga»ý Willlam, Walsingham Cew Mr., Morgan' la much devôted to out-door
tre, Ontario-, M.P.P. for South Norfolk, sports, but does not allow them to, interfère
was born in the village. of Stirling, Hastings with bis business or with duty. He is a

county, on the 8th Docember, 1848. He is member of the ýold, Walsingham volunteer
a son of the -late John Dwyer Morgan, by hie company, and wu stationed at Paris. d ur-
wife, Jazie*, daughter ofthe late William ing the Fenian raid *as a private ý but ho

Kingston, a prominent farmer in the County was promoted to the -rank of corporal before
of Hastings. John b wyer wu born in, bis, return home. - At au early age ho took
GlamorgAnshire, Wales, and came earlý'in a course at Kingston Military achool, and

life to, Canada with bis parents, who settled received a second cla"s certificate ; and
in the Couzityof Hastings, and, engâged in when the -inclependent companies were or-
farming and lumberin'g. Mr. Morgan, -the ganized into a battalion, ho was promoted
father of, the subject of this aketc4, at about caiptain, of No. 4 company, 39th battalion,
the age of thirty, began for himee,If in the which, position he helduntil 1885, when he

lumber trade, at which, ho continued, in was appointed paymaster of the -battalion,
Norfolk, until bis deathy in 1871. o wu holdingr that rank now. In 1871, ho wu
reeve of the township of WalBinghà for appointed treuurer of the township of Wal-
some years, and -took a conspicuoua int est singham, but decaed the position. He is a

in militia matters, being captain of N 4 alBo . postmaster and agent of the' G.N. W. h
company, 39th battalion, and orgamze -a Telegraph Company, and treasurer of the
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jancompany at the time of the Trent emeut Walsingham Agricultural Society He bas si
He. afterwarda went to, 'the front, bein always been a staunch. advocate oi manhood h.

,stationed at Paris àt the time of the Fén* suffrage, and al*t'hough young-looking in h
raid. ' He'took au 'active- 'ý]"Lnterest in agri- ppeairance, is yet old in public life.
cultural- matters, being for a time treuurer 01lBeilley Mllesj, Q.C., Hýmüton, On-
of the South Norfolk Agricultural Society. L--" -o. was born near Niagara Falla, on the t
He had a faàmüy of three,,the subjeet of 18ýh May, 1806. Both bis grandfathers were P
this sketch being the eldest. William Mor- U.Ê. loyalista, whoý -fled froin the United C

gan received a common school education, Sta mi at the close of the American revolu-
and at the age of èighteen commenced busi- tion. He received the greater portion of Pr
ness for hiraself as a merchant, in the bis o ucation at the Niagara Grammar

village of Walsingham Centre, continuing school, and afterwards entend ùpon a study pli'lu

at the saine for:âve yean, when ho removed of law the ofâce of the,- late John Break- bei
to, the village of Port Rowan, where ho re- enbridg in the old town of Niagara; bat, soi

0
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upon the death of Mr. Breakenbridge, in
1828, Mr. 0" Reil ley went to, Toronto, w here'
heï,completed his studies in the office of the
late Messrs. Baldwin & Son. He was, called

to, the bar in 1830. whence it will be seen
that he is now the oldest practising barrister

in Ontario. Through his wide and sound
knowledge of the law and his natural bril-
liancy, he soon secured au extensive prac-

tice. He was one of Sir Allan MacNab's
1« Men of Gore," who quenched the in8ur-
rectionary flame at Montgoiery's tavern,
near Toronto ; and at the triaf, in the fol-

lowingspring,,,of the 106 prisoners confined
in the Hamilton jail, - charged with,- hicph
treason, Mr., OReilley, unaided and alone,
defended the whole of them. The late Chief-
Justice Draper, and Mr. (afterwards Sir)

Allau MacNab prosecuted for the Crown,
Chief-Justice Macaulay hearing the case.
Though publie.feeling was highly strained
at the..-time, and though the prosecution

was conducted withmarked ability, the re-
markable fact remains that not one of the
whole nui-aber was convicted of the higher

offence. ý The learned judge, at the close,
paid Mr. O'Reilley an elaborate compliment
on the ability and zealwith. which he had
conductëd his eue. -On the 7th, of 'Fébruary

-ýft.,O'Reüley was appointed judge of the
district court of the district of Gore, then

,embracing Wentworth, Halton, and Brant,'
and portions of Waterloo, Wellington, and

Raldimand. In 1853, he resigned this
office, and returned to practice in the,
courts, taking charge for a short period of
the legal department of the Great Western
Railway Company, whose affairs were then

coÜsiderably embarrassed. Mr. Oý-Reilley
was largely inatiumental in bringing the

affairs, of, the company back to a prosperous,
and sat ' ëfaelbry condition. Naturally, from
whatîs known of Mr. O'Reilley personally
and as a practitioner, we might expect to
hear that-he"was, while upon the bench, au

ideal ju'd":*",. 'His quick and accurate in-
sight-b hisi command of .legal principles, an d

his wide information, endowed him with the
highest capacity 1or judicial administration.
E e was .at the same time dignified and

courteoua, and a Brutus in his adherence to
the Une of justice.- In 1SÔ6 he « was âp-

pointed Q.C., and in 187.1 a mastér in
Chancery. In 1880, being the fiftieth an-

niversary of his call to the bar, the legal
profession, of the County of Wentworth

presented"'h * üi* with a handsome service of
plate, and an address signed by the mem-
bers of the'bar in the county. The pre-
sentation was made in the- new court house,

in the City of Hamilton, in presence of a
very large assemblage of ladies and gentle-
men, the law students presenting hîm, on
the saine occasion, with a fine pipe of main-
moth size, and a piece of tobacco of corres-

ponding dimensions. At this dat'e (1886)
Mr. and Mrg. O'Reilley, although well ad-
vanced in years, still enjoy good health,
and are probably the oldest surviving in-
habitantà of the City of Hamilton, where
they have resided sirce 1831, and celebrated

their golden ý wedding in 188.3, at their
bouse (The ' Wî1lows), where they have lived
.for over fifty:years. Mrs '. O'Reilley is the
second dauo,hter'of the latë James Rany,
late of Mount Pleasanti County of Brant,
formerly of'the City of Bath, Engrlaud.

Bellema«èe,, Raphael, In8pector of
Inland Revenue, ^District of Montreal, is

descended froin an old and honourable
French fataüy, which came from, France to,
Canada about 1650, bis father being Paul
Bellemare, of Yamachiche, where Raphael
wu born on the 22ad February, 1821. Ilis'
raother, Marguirite Gelenas, was sprung
froin the saine old stock. Raphael Belle-
mare received his primary education at bis
parent's home, and was sent to, the College
of Nicolet, to follow a course of classical
studies. He waà afterwards, frum' ' 1845 to
1847, profeàsor I of Belles Lettres in that
î1lustrious institùtion. Leavinî college, he

began the study of law, repuring, for that
purpose to, MontreaI, and entered the office
of the late P. R.ý Lafrenaye, A.C. He was

subsequently* transferred to the office of
Judge Coursol, ,where he concluded bis

course of study;. 'ý During the saine time he,
froin 1847'io 1855,,succeeded to the edi-

torship of La Minerve, then.the principal
organ of the Lafontain'e-Morin or Reform
party. As a writer he displayed great gifte,
and there were always present in his contri-
butions force'and.brilliaiie,, and a powerful

logic. Through all the great questions' that'
were discussed wîth such stormy teýmper,
such as publie àchooà, the secularization of
the clergy reserves, and the representation
by 1 population, La .3fûterve was to the fore
front, and the able pen of Mi. Bellemare
conspicuously active. Abuse %vas burled at
him by L'Avenir, by Le Moniièur and'byý Le
Pays, but he kept bis temper, - held bis
ground, and with dignity and ability fought
bis battle, winninb, the admiration and the
gratitude of bis friends. Mr. Bellemare"
being a devoted àon--of bis church, there-
fore, favoured the continuance of religious
instruction in schoolà, contending, that with-
out such instruction the nation must evènt-
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ually grow into infidelity. And very prob-
ably Mr. Bellemare wa8 right. Mr. Belle-
marc was admitted to, the bar, but never

practiied there, bc baving been won away
to, the journalistic field where he accomplish-

ed 8uch doughty and brilliant, work.' At
the conféderation of the -provinces he was
appointed to the office which he fÎ118 at the
present time ; and during his many years of
official life no complaint bas been uttered
against him, bc being a most zealous and
capable officer. He- received a dîploma as
corresponding - member of La Societé des
Antiquaires de Normandie ; held the office
of alderman of St.'Lewis ward, Montreal,
for six years, showing great ability in this
field, and receiving the hearty recognition of
bis fellow citizens. He was one of, the ori-
ginators, and the secretary, of the graduates
of Nicolet College, which was held in 1866 ;

was connected with the organization of the
Canadian Zouaves ; and was for many vears
osecretary of the St. Jean Baptîste Society.
He bas been one of the board of the Fab-
rique of Notre Dame ; and* iz one of -the,
directors of the Montreal City and District
Savings bank. He bas been for over twenty'years presideht of the St. Vincent de Paul
Society, and bas been a prominent and ac-
tive member in that body. . He has kept up'-
hïs literary connections, and hiB contribu-
tions could always be known. by their st'ong

flavour of the writer's individuality. He
à one of the founders of the Societe His-
torique de Montreal, and is known for his
tàste for historical, researches and his most
valuable and rare collection of books. In
1849 he married Anastasie Geoffrion, dauLyh-,
ter of itomain Geoffrion dit St. Jean, of
Boucherville.- She died in 1882, having had

fivé children' three sono and two daughters.
The two daughters only are now living, Ma-
thilde, the eider, is the wife of P. L. Desaul-
niers, advocate, now in the parliamentary
service at Ottawa, as' French translat6r.
Josephine is the wife of P. A. Jodoini coini-
mercial and inanufacturerap agent-, residing

at Balceil. In May, 188.5, Mr. Béllemare
was a second, time united in m arriage, fi*19
present wife being Mde. M. L. Euchariste

Normandin, who was the widow of the late
Alfred Normandin, merchant, of Montreal.

conmeeq Jamesq Port Arthur, M. pý P.
for West Algoma, was born in the township
of Sydenham, County of Grey, on the 13th
October, 1849. He is a son of Matthew

and Ros'anna (Shaughnessy), his mother
being a native of the County of Leitrim,

Ireland. Matthew Conmee came to Can-
ada from the County of Sligo, Ireland, when

very young, with hiý father, who settled
near the present'town of Belléville, where
lie engaged in the lumber trade. After re-
inaini ' ng here t3ome time, lie (the grandfather)
removed to the township of Sydenham,

where ho engaged in farmîng. Ho dîed in
1850. One of his son8 was Matthew, the
father of the subject of this sketch, who also
engaged in farming in the township of Syd-
enham, leaving at his death in 1876, three
of a familyp'the subject of this sketch being
the youngest. James Conmee received a
common achool education, terminating his

studies at the Owen Sound Grammar 8ch ool ,
and left school, about the age of fifteen.

Thereafter lie engaged at various occupa-
tions for, a short time. Duringthe Amer'ican
war lie énlisted in the Northern arrny in the

8th New York Cavalry, under the corn-
mand of General Cu8ter. He was sent to

the front ; and was engaged in a baittle
shortly before the surrendér of Lee. Af ter
the war was ended, ho returned to, Can-
ada, and engaged in raüway constriietion
both in Canada and the United States, until
1871, when lie removed to Port'Arthur, AI-

goma District,. where ho has been engaged
in contracting and railroad building aince.
He tendéred for Section A of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway, and upon hiz tender the

work wa8 let, a company being formed for
the carrying out of the contract. Mr. Con-
mee sold out to the company, taking a sub-

contract from them for a portion of the same
line. In 1877 lie was elected to the town

council of Port Arthur, and remained in that
-body for sevéral years. In 1881, Mr. Con-

mee wu appointed a justice of the peace.
In 1882, Mr. Conmee becarne actively en-
gaged in the construction of the Canada
Pacifie Railway, east of Port Arthur, as the
head of the Erra of Conmee & ]ýIcFennan,
handling about sixty-four miles of the Lake
Superior section. In. 1884 the C. P. R. Co.

commenced falling behind inpayments, and
Mr. Conmee's firrn completed théir contracts,
ùpon their own resources; but owing to fio
settlement having be6n arrived at between

Mr. - Conmee and his firm with the C. P. R. ý
lie instituted, a suit agaînst the company for
$300,000, the action being now in legal pro-
gress. He was elected mayor in 1885, and

in the same year was elected to the Ont-
ario legi8lature, defeating 1. 0. Gougb, the
Conservative c.%ndidate, by a majority of
eighty-three votes. He is a mernber of the

Masonic cralt, lodge No. 287, Port Arthur.
In politics, lie is a Reformer. Mr. Conmee
is a Roman catholîc ; and lie married, in
1875, Enifly.F., daughter of Joseph Cox, of
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and his works upon these subjects are au-
thorities in England as well as in Canada.

His principal works are entitled : (1). "The
Practice and Privileges of Parlianient" ; (2).
" Brief Suggestions in 'regard to the Forma-
tions of Local Governmentd'; (3). "On the
Position of a Constitùtional Governor under

Responsible Government " ; (4). 11 Parlia-
mentary Governmont in England " ; and

(5). 11 Parlianientary Government in the
British Colonies." Dr. Todd'a work wu
revaarkable for its wide range of thought,
.and for the clearness and accuracy of its
observation. He was a man who seemed
to have Îmde a note of everything that
passed, either actually or before his mind,

that could be brought to bear upon the
great subject to, which lie bad consecrated

his Iffe. Into constitutional' questions'he
seemed to have an intuitive însight, and

his declarations upon the saïne are made in
a isimple,'gra'èeful and direct Estyle that is as
clear as running water. And the work wül
remain, and its opinions will be quoted as >long as there exist parliamentB based upon

the spirit of the British constitution. The'
EdinburghReview said -Il It is a remark-

able circumetance that we should, be indebt-
ed to a resident in a distant colony, the lib-
rarian of the Canadian House of Parliament,
for one of the mëst %seful and complete
books which has éver appeared on the piýac-
tical operation of the British constitution."
The Saturday Review said:--«'At the fint
sight there seems a certain boldness in the
noti6n of one whose experience is exclusive-
ly colonial, venturing to, instruct people at
home in the nature and scope of the aystein
by which they -are governed. But Mr. Todd

has kept himself so accurately infonned up-
on all that has been said and done in the
mother country, and* ho has so diligently

read everything that lias been written here,
at all likely to tlirow light upon thesubject,
that nobody will detect the least colonial or
provincial flavour in his book." ý 1ý-
Bueil, Jacob Boelkstader, Lieut.-,''
Colonel, Brockville, Ontario, wu bom at
the place of his present abod*,ý_èû the 4th
October, 1827. . He îs a son of the late
William Buell, of the 7th Leeds militia,
who ' held the medal with clasps for the bat-
tle of Chryslers Farm, 1813,and who was
one of the representatives for the County of
Leeds, in the Upper Canada Asaembly, froïn
1828 to 1836 ; and he is a grandson of the
late William Buell, a United Empire'loyal-

ist, and an officer of the Kinis rangera, who
represented the County of Leedis in the Up-
per Canada Assembly, froïn 1801 to 1804.
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the township of St. Vincent, County of
Grey, and has by this, lady a family of three
childfen. In 1885, Mr. Conmee purchased

the large saw and planing mille from Thomas
Mark, of Port Arthur, and is engazed ex-
tensively in the lumber trade. Mr. Conmee

a man of very great energy and enter-
prise, and he gives promise of having a very
uaeful. legislative career before him.

Toddq Alpheu%, LL. D. ý C.,B. , déceas-
ed, was born in England, in 1821, and came
to Canada in 1833. Prior to the union of
the provinces, lie was assistant librarian to
the Legislatiie Assembly of Upper Canada,
and was continued in the same office by the
Legislative Assembly of United Canada, un-

til 1856, when lie was appointed chief libra-
nan of the provinces. The library, when

he first became connected with it, consisted
of leu than 4000 volumes. Large and valu-
able portions of subspquent additions were
destroyed by fire in Montreal in 1MI, and
in Quebec in 1854. In the session of 1856 a
library granI of £10 000 was made, and Mr,.

-Todd ýýàs sent toi Europe to expé'nd it. He
executed hie- ïMportant commission with the

greatest skill and judgment,ý and thereby, it
may be j ustly said, laid the main foundation

of -the present* magnificent collection, of up-
wards of 108,000 volumes. It has been made

under hie care and supervision, and presents
a catalogue w'hich if; the best monument of
hie indefatigable and most valuable labours
in that direction. Elaving, as it weré, grown
up with hie books, Mr. Todd had become

au essential. part of the library. Amind of
universal literary roceptivity, bad enabled
him largely to-absorb and assimilate the vast
stores upon its shelves. The numerous pon

d'erous, folios containing the classified indexes
are largely in hie ow:n cleàr and beautiful
band writing, and as an instant and exhaus-
tive reference for authority or information
in any volume which they contain, the ami-
able librarian was never at fault. , By mini-

sters, public officers, the judiciary members
of both houses and, by authors, hie services
were in constant requisition, and no one
left him without being strongly impressed

with the clearnew of hie statements, -the
readînew of hie richly stored memory, and
thégentle courtesy with which'lie imparted
its treasures, and to this may be added a
never-failing promptness in conducting the
large 'correepondence which hie duties in-

volved. Amid the absorbing duties of his
office, however, and notwithstanding their
exhaustive nature, he found time to supply
valuable contributions to the hîstoryof con-

atitutional and parliamentary government,
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J. D. Buell received a careful educational pLying 100 hands at the work. H. A. Mas-training, attending the minor and Grammar sey received his early education in Jeffersonachools of his native. place ; and upon , com- county, New York 8tate,,ç%ýhere ho had beenplétinglis course, entered upon the study of sent to stay with hia fathers relations. Onlaw, being caRed to the bar of Upper Can- bis return home lie entered Victoria College,ada at Michaelmas terrm 1854. He firat Cobourg, and remained there durîng themarried Susan Chaffey, of Piitaburz, U. S., yeara 1842-44. * While a boy ho took greatwho died in December, 1857. He next interest in machinery of all kinds, and de-married (1861) Margaret Sophia, fourth lighted in devising improvements in farmingdaughter of the late Rev. Edmund J. Senk- implements. At achool and at college, heler, M.A., formerly of Docking, Norfolk not unnaturally exhibited the commanding
England. Colonel Buell has always taken parts which have distinguisheda deep interest in militia matters ; has held him during his business career. Upon leav-Beat in the Dominion -Rifle Association, ing coll 'e ho became much interested in theand is lieutenant-colonel in the 42nd battal- management of his father'a farms, and theion, Brockville. In the municipal affairs of desire for improved ' implements took suctiBrockville, ho has been a foremoit figure, possession of hîa mind, that in -the year 1847,and served aa mayor of the town for many ho induced hisfather to establish a foundryyears ; and ho is a master in Chancery. In and machine shop, for the manufacture of1871 ho' contested Brockville » riding for a fiarming implementa at Newcastle, Ontario.seat in the lieizialative --.- ,-bly of Ontario, In the same year ho married Eliza Annbut was,ýdefeated; but the foIlowing yem Phelpis, of Johnatown New York, and soonho was elected to the House of Commons for afterwards took entire charge of his fatherlathe same constituency, being re-elected in farms. lu 1850, ho wa8 appointed justice of1974. In 1878 ho was again in the field, the peace for the Counties of Northumber-but was defeated by Mr. Fitzisimmons. In land and Durham, and continued to act inpolitic8 Colonel Buell has always been a that capacity for twenty vean. In 1851, hoLiberal. removed te Newcastle, and began to devote1Vas@eyý Hart Almerni, President of his attention practically to the subject kiththe Maasey Manufacturing Company, To- which ho uaed to, amuse his lei8ure hours

ronto, was born infathe township of, Haldi- when a boy. Whathe achieved it is hardlymand -ýNorthumber1and county,'Ontario, on necessary to say, as every one has heard ofthe 29th of April, 1823. Hia grandfather the fame of the firm, of which Mr. Musey iswttled in- Canada in 180& and servid in the the head. In 1852, ho wu taken in as part-war of 1812 b -and thiateaming for the troops fro' ner and usines& manager, earKingston to Toronto, leaving ILà son, * Daniel, they commenced the manufacture of thea boy of ouly twelve years old, the éntire Ketchum-Mower " 'and the Il Burreil
charge and management of the hom'estead. Reaper," the fint reapers and mowersHe had to attend the market with grain, ever manufactured in Canada. In 1855,riettle up accounta, and pay the men. Few H. A. Mamy becama sole prôprietor, -hisboys'at his age would have been -able to do father (the founder of the business) retiring.,
this. The grandfather was born in Vermont, On the 15th of November, of the following

rP and in 1803 removed with his, family to Jef- year ho died, at the age of fifty-nine. Theunty, and in 1807 the familyisferson co we samè year the Il Manny Combined Reaper
have "en, cromd the border, having heard of and Mower " was commenced; and the Hon.the greater facilitie8 for farming in Canada, William McDougal4 then editor of the Can--and settled in the township Of Haldimand. adian Farmer, purchased one of theïse mach-
Daniel Massey imported one of the firet ines, a ahort time after. Six years later,

thmhing machines brought into Canada in the Wood'a Mower appeared d in 1863,
the yearl830, and afterwards imported others the justl 'celebrated, Woods Self-rake Reap-
for use on his own land and for sending them or was fint made in Canada. For several
out to thresh on neighbouriug farme. Prior years Mr. Massey worked Bide by Bide with
to the introduction of the8e machines. the the menomployed in the factory, and was lit-
grain had'to be harvented by sickle and cra- érally one of them; his motto was then and isdle and threshed in the barn by cattle being to in-day, 

Il never 
to uk a man 

to do anyth

driven over the grain in the Most pr=îÎtive ho would not do hiumlf.-" In 1863, he be-
manner. Mr. Mmsey -gave great attention came a Frtýemason,, and à now a master raa-

to the clearing of wüd lands, and under his. 'ti'nof, Durhazà lodge. In 1864, a fire occur
personal superv'is'iou,, as many as 1,200acres red which deistroyed the entire property,

were chopped and cleared, frequently em- foundry and machine 8hopà, some ten or
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'welve buildings, including the stove and tin- present time, the business bas never ceased

on ware business, which was also carried on by to exp"d, and there are now employed
en him, the total losa being'estimated. at 830,000' throughout tbeir splendid. buildiniz, no fewer
On -but with characteristic energy they were than froin 400 to 500 men. Mr. Mal

e, soon rebuilt, and on a much more extensive frequently visited Canada during bis rosi-
scale than before. In 1867 he made a tour dence in Cleveland, and personally super-

through the United States, visîting the chief vised the building of the works now lécated
e- Places of historie interest and the great manu- in Toronto. In 1882, the business had grown

ng facturing centresmaking notes of everything to such an extent that the younger Members
he that struck him, as likely to aid in the devel- of the family were required to assist, a nd

opment of his busineBs on bis return. During were made direetnrs. At this time bis health9 bis absence, the management'of the new ex- had been so, far restored, that he was able toed 
mv- tensive establishment, devolved temporarily return to reside in Canada, and devote bis

pon the shoulderB of bis eldest'son Charles whole attention to the business. Though
Albert. [Seo sketch elsewhere.] In the same now sixty-three years, of age, he is. still halebe yeal he went to, Paris, France, with a num- and active with the old energy and insightch

73 ber of machines which the government bad as pronouneed as éver. His beard and hair

ry purchased from him. The object of the pur- are aprinkled with grey, but bis movements
Of chase was to show the excellènee of Cana- reveal bis force of-character. In his business
0. dîan %kill in the manufacture of farvaing relatioàs, Mr. Massey is a great favourite,

imple - monts, and for these he receivedsev- and in Private and social life he bu many
n eral prizes. In 1870, his health began to warm friendz. He is genial, affable and
la fail, and bis physicians ordered -a temporary kindly, and it would. be impossible to come

of absence from. business, , and at their advice, in contact with him for any length of time,
r- the following year, he took ip bis residence and not see those qualities through which,
in in Cleveland, Ohio. On the 27th of Septem- rightly exercised their possessor bas become

e ber of that year, the business was incorpo- one of the Most prominerit manufacturera in

te rated, with a ý stock capital of $100, 000, of the Dominion of, Canada. In religion, he

h which $63,000 was under the control of Mr. belongs to the Methodist church, and iB recol

ra Mul himself beîng appointed president, nized as'one of iis mo ' st worthy members. In

ly and his eldest son, C. 'A. Mal vice-presi- politics he is a sound Liberal, believing that

of dent and manager. Under the new manage- the principles held by that party are, and will

is ment the business rapidly- increased. In eventually provo best for the country's gen-.
1874, one . of moist successful implements, oral welfare. He bas always taken great

Sharps Horse Rake "was the first manu - interest in public questions, municipal and

e factured. It received the highest honours geneïul, and waB for some time councillor

il at the Centennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, for the village of Newcastle, and president
1876. The 1ý « Massey Harvester " wu the of the Woollen Company in.that place, and
next venture, whieh wu commenced in while residing in Cleveland, was president

1878 ; the 1 & Màsey Mower " followed, in of the Street, Railway Company, also of 'a
1879. The business had now assumed such prominent coal company in the United

9 vast proportions that greater facilities for « States, and in whîch he is still largely in-

e ishipment, and a botter labour market were terested. He bas' had five children, four

r found indispensable. The.company resolved, of whom are sous. , The eldest, Charles
thon to remove to Toronto, whieh they did Albert, waz, for thirteen years vice-presi-
in the fe of that year. The amount of -buai- dent of the company ; the second is, Chester
nom done this year was $100,000. One im- Daniel ; the third Walter Edward Hart-
portant rival-The Toronto Reaper and these two being directors of the company.

Mower Company-began to grow almo8t The- youngest son Frederick Victor, is now
within hearm'g of the rumbling of the wheels attending Toronto University. - Some idea

of their own factoilly, but in 1881,'thiB'was of the - magnitude of their business, May
absorbed înto the hfassey Manufacturïng be obtai"ed from. the following number of

Company, necessitating an increase'in the machines sold 30,000 Il Sharp's Horse
number of workmen, and with the result of Rah-e 12,000 Massey Harvester;" 6,000

doubling the buainesa for the following year. Massey Mower;" 20,000 Toronto Mow-
In 1883, the total amount ci business done or;" about 5,000 Il Binders. To this might
wu amillion of dollars, an incroue of over be added as many more, which'we have no
ten-fold that in 1871, when the company was space to, mention of other machines. From,

was firet incorporated. From the date of one end of Canada to' the other, m- well
their establiahment ât Toronto, up to, the as to numerous foreign Mal , the firra
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ships its goods. Year after year the in-
creaniniz business lias necessitated. large

additio'ne to the works, and the_ expendi-
ture of enormous sums of money for tools
and machinery. In 1884, a large four story
addition. and elaborate offices, library and

reading room, lecture room, diniiig and c'on-
cert hall for the une of the employees was

completed, making one of the handisomest
and mont extensive manufacturing establish-
ments on the continent. In 1885, the de-
mand for their machines in the North-West,

had grown to auch an extent, that a hand-
nome new office bùilding and store house
were erected in Winnipeg. At the great
International Exhibition held at Antwerp,

Belgium, 1885, they wére awarded the
gold medal of the hizhest clans, for their

exhibit, one of each of their machines hav-
ing been selected by a committee appointed

byý the Canadiaà government, to represent
Canadian harvesting machinery. The m'en

who have assisted, the farmer to produce so
much M'ore, an d wi ' th far leu labour,should,
surely be esteemed public benefactors, and

it is honour to the country that we have
such " Reprerentative Canadians."

......... .. 19assey, Charles Albert, deceased,
the eldest son of H. A- Mansey, President
-of the Musey Manufacturîng Co., Toronto,
was b9rn at the old homestead in the town-

ahîp of Rald'mand, Northumberland county,
on the 20th September, 1848. From his

earliest years he was of -a thé ughtful turn of
mind, and wLen other boys of his own age
were seeking pleasure in out-door sports, he

was frequezÎtiy fôtind busy at -study.' He
matured early, and preferred'the society of

those older than himself. At the âge of
thirteen, he had attained auch-proficiency
on the organ, that he commenced to under-
take the i duties of organist in the Méthodist
church, at Newcastle, and contintied to do
so for three years. ý Iliis early education

wu received,',firat under the ca re of a g9ver-
ness at the home of his ýgrandfather, after-

wards attending the academy at. Neweu' tle,
and for a short time, the common schüo],
and later, the Grammar school, which was

instituted, about this time. At sixteen, he
entered Victoria College, Cobourgi where'

he remained two years. While at , school
and college he gave unmistakable evidence

of'ability, and the integrity which character-
ised his subsequent connection with his
father's -businea& ' In 1866, at the age of
eighteeù, now possesned of a 8ound ediica-
tion, he longed to, enter the practical busi-
neus of life, and leaving coRege at once en-

tered. his fathers'factory, and -exchanged

the titudeut'is gown for the amock and over-
alla) and commenced in the Idiron, foundry
department. ' He was,., brought intn clo»ý
contact with . the workmen and machinery,
and made 'familiar with the business to

which he devoted his'rde. In the fall of
thia, year he Made a tour of the Western

States, with his younizer brother and sister,
and two aunts, Viaitin1g e'alamazoo, Chicago,

Dubuque, and Cleveland. At the place
first named, he met, for the firat time. the

young lady who afterwards became hie wife..
,.Returning home aftera, few weeks he took

a course at the British -American Comm, ' erci-
al CoDege, Toronto,- and afterwards a course
at the Military achool for about two months.
This concludëd thestudent life, and a few

months after his return home, the respon8i-
bihty of the man' agement of his father's

business devolved upon-liim, owing 'to his
father's trip to the Paris Exposition in the

summer of 1867. To thia task he proved
himaelf equal, and there were no disasters

tô be accounted .£or to his fâther on his re-
turn. This responsibility and experience

wu of great value ' to him. He was at this
time not ninéteen years of age. In 1870,
the business wâs incorporated under -the

name of the Mawey Manufacturing- Co.
Hia father', R. A. Massey, was appointed
president, and Charles Albert, vice-pr'eai-
dent and manager. On the 12th October,
he married Jesse Fremont, third daughter
of Hiram Arnold, of Kalamazoo, Michigan,
and after 'a brief wedding tour to Detroit
and Cleveland, they took up their resi-
dence in the old homestead, with Îts exten-
sive verandah and apacious grounds.- which

they occupied ý for nine years. The year
following his marriage (1871) his'father'a
health his' absence' from the

.cares of business, and removal of-hîmrielf
.and family to Cleveland, Ohio, leaving
Charles sole representative of the family at
Newcastle. At ' -the end of, five years the
buàiness had m- creased fifty per cent. Every
appliance, extension, or help were seized

upon by the. young manager, and -his un-
bounded hôpes were never blighted. - In
1877 he was appointed one of the village
conncil, aüd was perhaps the youngest can-
di" ever elecied to that office. ln addi-
tion to this he was for some time one of the
directors of the Ontario Bank, and was
sought after to stand for political. honours,
but declined, he having his time fully.occu-
pied in the management. of the business,
one rif his principles being that whatever h e
undertook to do, to- do it with àR his might.
Ris father, during this time, made him oc-
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cuional visita, but bad little or nothing to
do with the management of the business,
more than tô give ad-vice. In 1879 the busi-
ness was double that of 1870, and the re-
movàl of the works to a more convenîent

location became necessary. Consequently ar-
rmgements were -made and new premises

erectedin Toronto, undeý the personal sup
vision of ý H. A. Massey. The manageméiit
of such a concern -as noiiceested upoý,, his,,

ehoulders-was too, great upon hià
constitution. , U p to, thiii.,ti"U*e, in addition
to the general du-ties ef manager, he had ate
tended to al] the advertising, the engagîng1'ý

the men, adjusting the wagejý, iynchasing
the stock, superintending the ýj&icfe ,ýd
sales, and attending to t4e c rrespon"n7ce.
and - banking. Soînet;imèiý-:,i
with his other duties; he'»,Wo wnte;ý-ffl

many as 100 or 150 le ' tters ùý,àý àay. This -
continual, auxiety and reriponaiWlity serious-

]y affected his healtb, and necessitated a
rest and change ofý scene. In Sep'tember,
1883, he made a trip to'Manitoba,,ýaccompa-

nied by his wife. Whîle it was màinly for
change and rest, it wu partly ojiFlusinese
that ýthe tourwaa made. On the return
journeyfrom Brandon to Winnipeg he was

taken serioualy ill, but in about three days
wu able to resume bis journ ' ey homeward.

Toward the end of January, 1884, he waa
again attacked, and ý confined to hig'room.
whîch he nevet left. He died on the 12th

February, 1884-, aged thirty-fi'e,,nf typhoid
fever, beloved by hosts of friends and
his many relations, leaving a *idow and

five childrén. Hia chief charâcteristics were
a wonderful aptitude for managing men,
compreheusivepess and originality of mind,

and a clear perception and unerring Judg-
ment. He had a complete control over'his-
temper under the moist trying circumatances.

A memorial stained glus window han been
placed 'in the office of the works. ,

Vau Straubenzie,, Bowen, Lieut.-
Colonel, Montreal, Deputy Adjutan't Gen-
eral, of the Canadian Militiawas -born at

Spenithorne, County of York,- on the 12th of
April, 1829. He is'the third'surviving son
of the late Thomas Van Strauh.ý-nzie,'major
in the Royal artîllery, and Maria, yotingest
daughter of the late Major Bowen. Hia an-
cestor, Phüip -William Caa*nir, was a cap-
tain- in the Dutch, g'uard-s, and came to

England fiým the- Nétherlands ; and his
younger brotber, General A. Van Strau-

benzie, was governor of Lutphen. The falm,
ily held high rank in the' Netheriands, as

the prefix Il Vau ",indicates noble descent.
Philip William Casimir' was naturalized by

act of parliament, and married Jane, only
datighter of Cholmeley Turner, of Kirk-

leatham, ' County York, by Jane, grand-
daurrhter and sole heiress of Sir Henry Mar-

wood, baronet, of Biisby Hall, County of
York, and by her he had issue. Marwood
Turner and Charles Spencer, the latter mar-
rying Anne Theophila, daughter of the Rev.
J. Davison7 of Blakiston, County Durham,
aud graud-oaughter of Sir George Vane,'of
Raby, and had issue, with others, Thomas.

Lieut.-Coi.Van Straubenzie is nineteenth in
,direct descent from King Edward 111. (See

-- Burke',s Royal -Families," and " Burkes
Landed'iGýentry)." Lieut.-Colonel Van Stran-

-benzie was educated, at St. PeteFs. York.,,
:ýthe Grammar achool, Richmond, County
York, and-,,at Woolwich. He entered the

arinyýin- 1846, as ensign, in the 32àd Regt.>
and was present with his regiment-,
firBt and second siege operatioýà- --before
inooltan, including the action of Sorczkomd,,
and received a medal and clasp. He wa&
veryseverely wounded on the 28th Decem-

ber, 1848, and his brave conduct was men-
tioned in the despatches. ý He also served
with the 32nd on the frontier of, India in

1851-2, under Sir- Colin Campbell,' and was,
present at theaffairs of Nawardu'd, Prun-

(,hur, and Shaskoti, receiving a medal and
clasp. He àerved in the-Crimea, from.Octo-
ber,, 1855, to May, 1856, on the staff of hib
brother, Sir Charles Van Straubenzie, who

commanded the first brigade of the Light
division. He served in China from 1858 t»
1860, on the staff, as brigade major, and

was present with the expeditionary force
in every engagement from its landing at

Pehtang to -the oc ' cupation of Pékin, and*
received therefor the medals- and clasps, and
rank of major. His condact was likewise
mentioned in the d espatches. Heserved on

the staff in Mauntiiis, from 1862 to, 1866 ;
served with the N.W. field force, under the
command of Sir F. MÎ& i leton-, against the re-
bels in l885,and wu in command of thé Infau-
try Brigade at the battle of , Batoche. For
thishe received a- medal and cIiýgp_, and was,
mentînned in the despatches. ffe'c'ame with-
his reginient te, Canada direct f rom the

Crime&, and married on the - 9 th - October,
1854", Annie 'Macaulay, second danghter of
the late, John S. Cartwright M. P., for the

counties.of Lennox and Addington, and has-
issue, Arthur Hope, a lieutenant in the 'Royal engineers 1 ; Bowen William, a lieuten-an t in the 24th Regiment, or South Wales
Borderers Casimir Cartwright, Charles-
Turner,, and three danghter > a. " Iàeutenant--

r Colonel Van Straubenzie retired from the,
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army in 1868, purchasing a property near 1
Kingston, Ontario, where his farnily at pres- i
ont reside. He wu appointed to the com-mand of the Third Military District in May'1876, andtransferred to the Fifth District
in 1881, which ho at present commands
Lt. -Colonel Vau Straubenzie had, two uncles
killed in the Peninsular war ; one a captaîn.
in the 24th Regiment, at the siege of Cui-

dad Rodrigo, and'the other as a lieutenant
in the 40th Regiment, at the storming of

Badajos. It may be added that the great
uncle, of our subject, Marwood Turner,
lieutenant-colonel, commanding 52nd Regi-
ment, served in India, and in the American
war. He was a deputy-lieutenant for ' the
North Riding of Yorkshire, and was subse-

quently appointed vice-lieutenant, in which
capacîty he acted'fot many years, during the
absence of the lord lieutenant. He was
-colonel of the I' Loyal Dabs," a corps 1540

,strong, which ho raised, and afterwards col-
_.onel of the North York Militia regiment.

Lt.-Colonel Van Straubenzie's graùd-father
is at present the only member of thé family
who bas not 8erved the Crown intheariny

-or navy. Since it came to Englandthere are
but few families that can -show such- 'a
record.

Workman5,Thos. H,*,, Montreal, Hard-
ware Merchant and Banker, was bom near
Liaburn, County Antrim, ý Ireland, on the

17th June, 1813. He emigrated to, Canada
in May, 1827, in , a sailing ship, which wu

di8masted at sea, and arrlved at Quebec,
after a passage of fifty-nin e days. He is the
iseventh ' son of Joseph Workman, formerly
of County Londonderry, Ireland, whose au-

4Sstors originally came from Oxfordshire,
England, duting the tüne of Cromwell. Mr.

Workman received hù primary education
in Ireland,,,whick,ýwas dterwards completed
at the Union schôwol, Montreal-, where ho re-
.ceived a thorough mercantile training, as,
well as a good knowledge of Englieh gram-
Mar, classics, and- matb ' ematics. He was a
volunteer during the Canaýdian rebeffion in
1837 and 1838, and wu present at the bat-
tle of St. Eustache, the march upon St.

Benoit, and other minor operations, and did,
garrîson duty in Montreal during both the
above winters. He- wu promoted to the
rank of firat lieutenant in March, 1838, and
as such wu au officer in' command of the
Montreal gaol guard, where over five hun-
dred-political prisoners were- confined. On
..one of these occasions he signed the receipt
for the bodies ý of two important persons

,committed to, gaol for treason. -Both these
gentlemen afterwards fiUed important posi-
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tions in the governments of Canada. They
died'aeveral years ago, much esteemed and

reýmetteéL Mr. Workman is a senior part-
ner in the extensive and loug-çstablislied
firm -of Frothingham. & Workman, iron and
hardware mercbants, whose reputation and
credit 'stand am ongst the fmt in the Domîn-
ion. He çntered the employof that firra
as office boy and jun * ior clerk, 'fàfty-two

years ago, and bas been connected with it
ever since. in 1843, ý hé became a partner,
and soon assumed, the chief management
and control of that important establishment.
He has been engaged on the isame promises,
in St. Paul street, for fifty-two years. Dur-
ing that time, however, they have been re-
built and much enlargéd. The firm bas

always been distinguished, for honourable
dealing and truthful statements, ý and bu
uniformly imported the highest quality of
gooda. Mr. Workman is president of Mol-

sono Bank, and bas been for twenty-nine
yeam ý>n the boar& of direction, the last

seven of which he has been id t. He
is alào president of thé Suh life Assurance
Company, and bas held that position since
it8 establishment, thirteen 'years -ago., He
is a director iný the City and District. Sav-
ings Bank, an institution having over 33,500
depositors, ý and controlling .a very large

amount of -cash. He is abo a director in
the Canada . Shipping Company, and bas
been president, for two years, of ýthe Irish
,Protestant Benevolent Society. He was
unanimoualy elected to'the House of Com-
mons, at Ottawa, for Montreal Centre, im-
mediately after confederation, in 1867., De

sat till the close of that parEament, and. de-
clined, renoniination, althougb pressed to

come forward again. He was, however, in-
duced to offer himsolf, in 1875, for Mont-

real . West, and wae opposed by Thomas
Whitel ' whom he defeated, after a very

sharp, and animated contest. He thus, on
two occasions, represented in the Commons
the two most important constituencies in
the Dominion. - ý He is a life. governor of the
Fraser Institute a -d Free Library, of Mon-

treal, to the establishment of which he bas
liberally -contributed. He haa aloo contrî-
bûted largely to the McGül University, and

to, the School of -Medicine connected there-
with, as well as to, many.other publie insti-

tutions, in Montreal. 'He wu a member of
the old Il Doric Club," founded in 1836,
with the view of preserving the connection
of Canada with Great Britain.. This wu a
most useful and active institution during the

troubles of 1837 and 1838, amisting the gov-
ernment very materially on important occa-
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nions. It numbered about one hundreil and
fifty momber8, of whom not more than two

are known to be now alive. Mr. Workman
bas travelled over the greater portion of the
United States and Canada ; also over Eng.
land, Ireland and Scotland, and Etirope

ýexcept RuqqiaýI on three 8everal occasions.
fils religious viewa are very broad and lib-
eral. - He clainis, the 9ght of private judg-
nient, independerit of ý -ýcreeds and doginas,
and willingly concedes the sanie to all par-
ties. He is -a disciple of Darwin, Tyndall,
Huxley and Spencer, and a firiu believer in
the ultimate triumph of their teachîi)gs. He

left school, in 1829, and ever since has been
a liard worker, often for weeks at a time,
for sixteen bours per day. He cominenced

life with a distinct determination ttiat in-
-dnstry, horiesty and honour should guide
alt his actions. Acting on these, ha has, sue-

ceeded in building up a ' very large buqiness,
ac(juiring a handsoine independence, and a

reputation of the highest order in évéry sec-
tion of Canada. He has resided în, Mon treal
for 4fty-nine years, and bu witne'ssed the

marvellouti chanoes wliich, have taken place
during that time. But those would fill
volumes, and cannot be further notic-ed
here.

Lumoden,' Jolin maevelghl, , Galt,
Ontario was L)orn at Futteyghur, Eut In-
dies; 'and in a son of the late Coloriel

Thot'as Lumsden, C.B., of Belhelvie Lodge,
Aber(leenahire, Scotland. [For a f iill getie'

alogical. record of the family see 'I Barke's
Peerage."] His raother was Hay, second

daughter of John Burnett, of Elrich, Aber-
beenshire. The other ménibers of the famlly

were six soiis and live daughters, viz.,
Cxeneral, Sir Harry Burtiett Luinsden, now ôf
Belhelvie Lodge; John MaeVeigh Luuaden,

the subject of this sketch; Thomas Lums-
den, late of St. Francoise Xavier (who was
killed in Septeïnberý'1880, by being gored
by- a buil belonging to hîmself) ; Creneral.,
Sir Peter Stark Lumadeup lately commi8-
sioner for the settlement of ý the Afghan

boundary ; William Henry Ltimadenl,' who
was killed in action, near Dellii, On the 25th
August, 1857, a lieutenant in the 68th

Native infantry, and iécond in coznmandý
of the Ist Panjaub infantry ; and Hugrh

David Lumaden, engineer, Canadian Pacifie
Railway. Of - the tive daughters, the
eideist married the -Rev. James John-

atone, oi Potterton, Aberdeenshire ; the

second married the late -Colonel John

Patton, of Grandholrae, Aberd.oeushire ;

the third married (;aptain George Cleg-
horn -(now Tancred),- an ofâcer in the

Scotch Greys, now of Weens, Roxborough-
shire; the fourth iia utimarried ; and the

fifth inarried the late Captain Frank Sher-
locky of Brighton, England. J. M. Lums-
den received. a thorough education, attend-
ing school at Bromoley, Kent, England, and
aubsequently enterinz Marishai Colloge,

Aberdeoii-, Seotlail,]. Mr. Limaden has had
considerable polîtical experience. He was
reeve for a nuitiber of yeara of the township
of Pickerin-ri and afterwards represented
South Ontario in the Ilouse of - Comnions.
Mr. Lumiaden never bocame a party
chattel, reserving the riglit to think and
act for hirn8elf u pon all political questions.
He was elected by the Liberal-Conservative
party, but inaintained bis independence. In
religion ha gives hi& alla' iance to Pre8by-
tarianism. He inarried in 1864, Mar é aret

Ballengal MacKay, of Caithness-shire, Scot-
land, by whoin he bas had three children,
two boys and a girl.

Tait, Neibourite MeTaggart, Q.C.,
Montreal, waa born at Melbourne, Quebec,

on the 20th May, 1842. He was the young-
est son of the late Thomas Tait, who settled
at Melbourne in 1834, and who afterwards

became (me of the leading men in the town-
ships. He wu éducated at St. Francis Col-
lege, where ho pursued the usual branches
of study. In 1859, ha commenced the, study
of law? at Montreal, in tbe office of Bothun'ti
& Dankin, and attended. the lectures on law
iii the University of McGill College, from-
whieh ha received the degree of Bachelor

of Civil Law.- in the spring of 1-862. After
,bçing admitted to the bar, in June, 1863, ho

ec.nillienced the practice of the profession at
Melbourne, in partnership with the Hoa.

kW. H. Webb, Q.C. In 1870, h-- removed to
Moutreal, and became a partner of the Hon.
J. J. 0. Abbott, Q. ("0., with whom he ia stîll
associated, the firin nanie now being Abbott,-
Taiti AbbottB & Campbell. Ris departure,
from Melbourne was deeply regretted, as ho
had always taken an active interest in the
publie institutions of bis native.,P'lace, and
when he left, carried away with him, many
marks of the bigh. esteein in which ho waa
held by bis townsmen. The lêgal firm with
which Mr. Tait is connected bu always
stood in the first ý rank ; and since Mr. A b-

bott's retirement, sûme yeam ago, from ac-
tive practice, Mr. Tait ha& been its, practical

head. He bu ' been -enggaged in many im-
portant cases- In 'F-bruàÎ, 1882, ho wa'
appointed a Queen's, Connael, and bu for
some years held týe office of treasurer of

the bar of Montreal. Mr. Tait bas been a
prominent member of tÉe Muonie order,
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his career as a Mason having commenced in
St. Francis lodge, Richmond, P. Q., in 1863.

After having filled several Btibordinate offi-
ces, he wu elected muter in 1867, and

this office he held for two years. He also,
filled, the officýý, of grand steward of the
Grand Lodge of Canada. On his removal to

Montreal, he became a member.of the Royal
Albert lodge, G.R.Q , of which he is still
a member. Ile was one of those who took
an active part in bringing about a settle-
ment between the Grand Lodges of Can-
ada and Quebec, when the latter, owing
to confederation, formed itaelf into a separ-
ate grand lodge-; and he was ever found
amongst those who anxiously sought. to

heal all differences in. an amicable manner.
He was an active member of the board
of general purposes from the formation of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec until the board
was abolished in 1881. 'ý In 1871, be wu
elected district depqty, grand master for

MoPtreal, and wu re-elected the féllowing
year. In 1876, he was elected to the office

of depiity grand master, and at the annual
ýcommunication, held in 1877, was unaiti-

mously elected grand master, at which tiu)e
he was probablv the younge8t G.M. in -the

fraternity. This position he occupied -for
two years. 'Mr. Tait was chairman of the

committee for'the revision of the Ritual,
and also of the committee for the revision of
the Constitution, and hu been fur some

time chairman of the committee on Juris-
prudence. He took second and- first-clus
certificates at the'Military School at Que-
bec,) in 1864; was lieutenant of one of the

companies of the 54th battallion, when
it was called ont at the time of the Fenian
raid ; and subsequently- became etptain of
the same company, froin which po8ition'he
retired, retainino, his rank. on his removal,

to Montreal. ln 1863, Mr. Tait married
Monica, daughterof the late James Holmeft,
of Montreal, who died at Kingston, in 1&î 6.
In 1878, he married Miss Kaign, of New-
port, PLI. He has -several children. Mr.
Tait is a member of the Church of England,
and a Conservative in politics.

Folger, Benjaidin Webster. King-
ston, Ontario, was born at Cape 'Vincent,
N. Y., on the 24th A pril, 1838. He i8 a snn
of Frederie A. and Laura Folger, an, d re-
ceîved his edacational training at Cape Vin-
cent.- Mr. Foiger is one of. those capable
and enterprising citizcns of the great repub-
lie to the- south of usy to whom the country
is indebted for some of her "Most important
national achievemeuts. For railway con-
struction the Folger Brothers, as they are

known, have a genius; and the Kingston
& Peinbroke R-ailway, an didertaking of
gigantic importance, considering the confor-

mafion of the surfact over which it passed,
is a monument of their courage and ability.
Most of those who knew the nature of the
route, with its enormous rocks aud steep
hîlls ; it8 deep gorges, and Rtretches of boz ;
the tangle of foýest, the lakes and rivera in
the way, dismissed from their minds the
practicability of ever being able to construct
thereover an iron road. The Folger Brothers
saw the Obstacles, but they were not de-

terred. How silccessful was thoir under-
taking is uow a natter of history ; and the

extensive and important territory pierced
by the road must ever remain under a debt
of gratitude to these aturdy and cotirageoits
met). The elder brother, Benjamin, the

subject of thisaketch, is a man of fine-char-
acter, gener'u a and manly ; and his., great
atrength of purpose is plainly written on his
face. As- an instance of the magnitude of
the difficultieB in the construction of the
Kingston and Pembroke road,, it may be
stated that no less than eigrht contractons en-
gaged for the construction, but one after an-
other withdrew or failed. Chisholm, McDon-
ald & O'Brien, men of good calibre, however,

toi)k the coutract, and performed the greg.t
task with thorough biiccess. Mr. Foljerý ia
largely interesteti in iron mining in coanec-
tionwithiiislargerrailwayopt-rations. Re
devotes himself » to his own affairs ; belongs
to no secret society or political parry ; and
hasnevervoted. InreIiLyionheisaIIChris-ý
tiau without a creed. " He married on the

27th January, 1864, Antoinette Louise
Jones.. Trerice, Alexander, Dresden,- On-
tario. was born in the wwnship of Yar-
mouthe COUI)ty of Elgîn, ()ntarîo, on July
8th, 1835. Ilis father was Isatr Trerice,
who was born at Nova Scotia, and -is still
livin_, thou2h. in his 84th year ; and his

raother was Eupheinia hIcKillop, 'of Scot-
land. Alexander Trerice received a com-
mon school, education, and at an'early acre
engaged in such employaent as offered ; for

when he wa8 a lad nearly everybpdy waa'
obliged to, throw off his coat, roll - up his

sleeves, and enter into the ha-rd work of
pioneering. But voung Trerice had plenty
of ambition, and hý hàd the' good j tidgment,
likewîse) to ' not beaitate in entering any

employment that he could use as a stepping-
atone to somethincr better. At firs4 there-
fore, we find him engaged as a carpenter
and joiner ; ' after a time as a carriage and
waggon manufacturer ; and next eringect,
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n the University of New Brunswick in
ý873, and ocetipied the sanie until January
ýst, 1879, whezi he resigned. Acadia Col-

ege, N. S., conferred -upon him the title
>f D.C. L.J in 1885. He wu examiner in
Wrainmar and Engliah at the Provincial

.ýormal tichools, Fredericton, from 1874 to,
[879. Early"in life-in the thirteenth year
)f his age-Mr. Foster identified himself
with the order of the Sons of Temperance,
ater with the British Templats, the United
remperance Association, the Dominion AI-

îance, and the International Temperance
A ssociat.ion. He filled. the offices of G. W. P.)
Sons of Temperance; Most Worthy Grand
remplar of the British Templars of Canada;

National Chief of the United Temperance
Association, Vice-President and President
of the Executîve of the Dominion Alliance.
of Canada, and president, for four years, of
the International Temperànee Association.
Durincr Professor Foster's occupancy of the
University chair, he frequently delivered
lectures and addresses upon temperance

topics, and upon his resignation of the chair
he engagEd in an extensive lecturing tour
delivering addresses on the total abstinence
and prohibition questions in all the prov-
inces of Canada, and most of the eastern
and western States of the United States.
He likewise edited several temperance pa-
pers. He has been identified for many,

years with the Y.M.C.A. of Fredericton
and wu a member of th:é executiveýof the
International Sabbath school Committee.
After a lecturing tour of remarka'ble suc-

cess, Professor Foster resolved to try what
fortune had in store for him, in the poli-
tical aphere; though considerino, how wide
and how brilliant his, achievements had

been, we may be sure that he had no mis-
givings in takinçr the contemplated step.
In looking about him for a constitnency,,
naturally that one, nearest his heart, the
county wherein he first drew breath, sug-

gested itself, and to King'.î he went, though
it was represented by that stalwart poli-

tician, Col. -James Domville. The friends
of Mr. Domville considered the act of Pro-
,fessor Foster as * one that could, be properly

described only by the phrase " é heeky,
but what they thought made no difference
to the young candidate-he proceeded with
his canvass, addressing the people every-

where upon the leading national topic8.
Against such eloquence as Professor Poster
brought into the field, Major Domville was

powerless, but apart from his ability ais a
débater, the people of King's had put the

highest estimate upon the integrîty of the
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for himaelf a saw mill, which à still in his ' in
Possession. Be alfio built three stearnboats U
and two sailing-vessels. and at the present lE
has about $50,000 invested iii boat prop- le
erty. Mr. Trerice wu reeve of the village oi

of Dresden from 1876 to 1880; was warden G
of the County of Kent in 1880 and 1881, IN
and was the first mayor of the town'of Dres- il
den. For twenty years ho has ' been a mag- oi
istrate and commissioner, and ho has been w

connected with every. publie enterprise in le
which the interests of the town were in- T

volved, since its incorporation. Mr. Trerice li
is a momber of the Methodist communion. A

He'was firat married on March 6th, 18-06, S
but his wife died - and ho married again on 1
the 23rd ý April, 1885. We may add that
Mr. Trerice moved to Dresden from Yar-
mouth in 185 ' 5, and, has remained there ever -o
aince. His personal hîstory huleeù p'art,, o
and'a coiifjpîcuou part, of the political and t
commercial history of Dresden as a village I
and as a town. 1

Foster, Hon. George Eulis,, Apoh-, 1
aqui, New Brunswick, A.B., D.C.L., M.P. t
for King'8, N. B., and M * iniater of Marine 1
and Fisheries, was born on September 3rd,
184ý, in the Province of New Brunswick. 2
Ho is a son of John Foster, who was a i
descendant of a U. É. loyalist who Bettied
in New Brunswick in 1783, by Margaret 1
(Haney) Foster, who was descended, on

her father's side, fréra German stock.
George Eulis Fcater attended the com-
mon achoole, the superior school in King's
county, and entered the University of New'
Brunswick, in September, 1865, at the 4

head of the matrieulating class, and was 1
winner in a strong competition for the 1

King's county scholarahip at the same uni-
versity. He took, during his first yèar, the
Douglas gold modal for an English *essay,
in a competitiori open to all the classes, and
won the compound achromatic microscope,
as a firat prize, for natural science. His
strong pointa at college were mathematies
and clusics, with a strong likina for Engliah
literature and history. He graduated in
1868 ;'taustht the Grammar fiebool at Grand
Falls, X, B. ; became superior of the school
at Frederîcton Janction, and in the Baptist

Seminary at Fredericton, one year at each.
He became principal of the Ladies' High'
school at Fredericton in 1870, and was ap-
pointed professor of classics, and history
in the University of New Brunswick,' in
1871. - He atudied at Edinburgh, Scotland,
and Heidelberg, Germany, and took at -the
former a modal, one first, and three other
prizes. He assumed the duties of his chair
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character of the young candidate. Mr.
Foster wu elected in June, 1882. The

election wu voided, and he was again
elected in November, 1882. He wu re-elect-

ed, after his acceptanée of office, again on
Vecember 31st, 1885. His. 'majority in

June, 1882, wu 71 votes, in November,
1882Y 281 votes, and in December, 1885,
384 votes. On December 10th, 1885, he

was sworn of the Privy Council, and in-
vested with the portfolio of marine and

fisheries. Professor Foster has travelled in

all the provincet; of Canada, and th ' ough the
mater portion of the United States, hav-
ing visited England, Scétland, France, Ger-
many, and Switzarland. He is a member
of the Free Baptist denomination, and for
many years has been, and is now, a pro.

minent member of its conference, and he
was president of the Union Baptist Educa-

,tional Society in 1884-5. The Hon. George
Eulis Foster is a Liberal-Conservative in
politics-a full believer in the fuý àre great-

ness of Canada. He favours a British, con-

nection, merging into an Imperial Federa-
tion, of all the colonies with the home

côuntry, on terms that shall preserve loc ' al

self-government and community of trade
and defence. -He. is a supporter ofthe 0. P.

Railway scheme, in the interests of a fuller
union, an increased interprovincial trade,,
an enlarged foreip commerce, as*also for

the settlement and development of our great
North-West. , Professor Poster wu an im-

portant addition to the Canadian Cabinet.
He is one of the foremost speakers in the

country, if -force and clearness of-statement,
fluency, 'and adherence to logic can entitle
hil'to that place. He is a man of great

energy, ànd'of boundless ner - ous force. A
literary grace pervades his style, but his

speeches are never florid, or beyond the
bounds of good tasie in this respect. There

is a singular earnestnew in his manner, and
n early every speech that he délivers re..

solves itself into a series of propositions,
one conaequent tipon the other. As we

have said, he is a speaker of much force,

and sometimes his eloquence rises to the

height of passion. After the -Hon. George

Eulis Foster has acquired a little more par-

liamentary experieùce, men with open
joints in their armour would do well not to

provoke him toconflict.
smîthq Hon. Donald ' Alexander,

Montreal,- Pictou, N. S., and Fort Garry,

Winnipeg, was born- 'in the North of Scot-

land, at Morayshire, in the year 1821. He

there received a careful classical education'.
and, when MIS course terminated, 'came to,

Canada. There is no other public man in
this country whose career has been more

i prominently identified with the history of
. our great North. West than the Hon. Donald
t A. Smith. Barly in life he entered the em.
L ploy of the Hudson Biày Company, and

> rose from post to post tîll he became a direc-
0 tor, and afterwards resident governor and
> chief commissioner of the Hudson Bay

Company. In 1870, he was appointed a mem-
ber of the Executive Council of the North-
West territories, and he was, a special coin-

mis8iener appointed'to enquire iâto, the
causes, nature and extent of the North-
West insurrection of 1869-70; and for the
tact, the care, and the comprehensiveness

with which he performed this important
duty, he recei-ved, the special. thanks of the
Governor.,General-*n-Co-uneil. Mr.*Smithis
patron of the Manitoba Rifla Association ;
wu the fint preBideni of, St. Andrews So -

ciety, in Winnipeg ; and haa been connected,
in'high official capacities, with the following
coMpanies, viz.:-the"'Mitchell Steamahip
Co., the Bank of Manitoba; the. Railway

Equipment and.% Railway Stock Co.; and
likewise with the Manitoba Presbyterian
College. Mr. Smith represented Winnîpeg
and St. John in the Mànitoba Assembly
from its tint sitting, in 1871, until January,
1874, when he resigned, in order to confine
his attention to the Rouse of Commons. He
wu first returned to the Comm'ns on th&
admission of Manitoba into the union-, in
1871 was re-elected at the genéfal election
of 18 4, and again at the generaJý-'electio'n of
1878. In politics,' he may be described as
an independent Conservative, as witness,
this declaration of his own . -l " As he ha8
no favours to askand nîthing personal, to

desire, from any government, he wffi sup-
port only such measures as are conducive tc,
the advancement of Manitoba and the North-
West territories, in the first instance, and to
the general prosperity of the Dominion."
Mr. Smith was the last resident governor of
the Hudson Bay Company, as a governing
body. He bas likewise been a directorand

member of the executive committee of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company ; is vice-
president of the Bank of Montreal, and was
one o ' f those who went through, on the first.
train on the Canadian Pacifie Railway, from
ocean to ocean. He was present on ihe 7th
of November, 1885, at Craigellachie, B.C.,
when the last fipike waz driven in that great
undertaking. The Hon. 'Donald A. Smith

has one of the finest private residences in
the Dominion, at Montreal ; he likewise has.
a seat at Pictou, NýS., and- another at Sil-
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ver Heighta, Fort Garry, Manitoba. Mr.
Smith has always, taken a deep interest in
the cause of education and in 1883 present-

ed to, McGill college the munificent sum of
$50)000 as an endowment for colle!ziateclasses and eventually for the higher edtica-
tion of women ; and he was one of the pur-
chasers for presentation to thesame college,
of the superb Shakesperian library of the
late Thomas D. King.- Mr. Smith bas a
deep admiration for art, and bas a valtiable
and beautiful collection of pictures, among

which ý are worke, by Riphael, Rembrandt
and Vaù Dyck. For a picture by J. A.
Aitken, representing the Falls of Niagara,
viewed from the extreine edge of the Amer-
icau aide, he paid $2,500. Mr. Smith mar-

ried Isabella, ýdaughter of the late Richard
Hardisty, wbo, at one time served as an

officer in the British army, and some time
afterward in the Hudson Bay Company.
Upon the whole, his career bu been charac-

terized by marked individuality and strength
of characterby fine abilities, and the highest
sen ' se of public integrity and honour. We
trust that there is yet many years of useful-
new -before this diztinguished and deserving
publie man.

Graydon, John, Streetsville, Ontario,
wu born in the Connty of Fèrmanagb, Ire-
land, on the 23rd of December, 1836. He
came to, Canada wîth his parents in 1843,
and settled with them, in the village of

Streetaville, where he bu remained till the
present. Hiz parents were William and

.Margaret (Gardner) Graydon, and his fore-
fathers emigrated, from. Scotland to the

North of Ireland, as many others did, quac-
count of religious persecution. The Gray-
don family is a very ancient one, and the

coat of arma shows a hand and dagger, hunt-
ing horn, compass and square, denoting that

they were warriors, sportamen, and mechan-
îcs. The educational advantages of voung

Graydon weýe such as the village of Streets-
ville afforded him, until Ie was sixteen
years of age Mr. Graydon bas filled the
office of coUillor for the village of Streets-
ville, from. 1867 until 1877; the office of
reeve for four years; and he was appointed
a magistrate on the 14th of November, 1871.
IE[e bas served'in that capacity'Bince that
date with eminent publie satisfaction. M.r.

Graydon wan the tirst to move in the agita-
tion to, get railway communication to Streets-
ville, and this agitation led to, the building
of the Credit _Yâlle- w aýsectîon of the
Canadian Pacific Railway. He exerted, him-
self for yeara in that movement, in connec-
tion with the late lamented James Gooder-

ham and others. Mr. Graydon is a sturdy
Conservative in politics, and has worked. for
and with his party faithfuUy and with zeal,
but in all his career he never purchased a
vote. He has been a private member of the
Orange order for thirty years, and has also
been a member of various temperance socie-
ties, and has been a total abstainer since he
was seventeen years of age. At that early
time he joined theMethodist churchof which
he is etill, a member. He is actively asso-
ciated in church work, especially in that of
the Sabbath school, having been associated
with one Sabbath school for over thirty-
six years. Mr. Grayàon married, on the
31st day of January, 1866, Jan ' Anderson,

by whom there are living one son and three
daughters. He engaged in lumbering, in
connection with a saw mill, planing mill,
and a sash and door factory. He has en-

gaged likewise-in building and contracting ;
and has a coal yard, and brick yard, and
cher important branches of business upon
his hands. He is a géntleman. of marked
enterprise, of good ability, and of the highest
integrity of character.

Morgan, Wîlllam Sldney, Hamilton,
was born in Toronto, January 12th, 1839.

Hia fâther, Richard Morgan, and mother,
Catherine Elizabeth, came> to this country

from. England, in the year that King George
IV. died (1830), and settled at Peterboro'.

Thence they moved to Brantford, where
they remained for a short time. In 1836,

Mr. Morgan moved to Toronto, and startgd
a large earriage business, which was success-
ful ; but like many others, he was not satis-

fied, and sold out the business, going to the
States. But lie did not care for living in
the States, and soon returned to Canada,

settling' ý in Hamilton (1847), where he en-
tered înto business, and after a few years

Mr. Morgan's mother is a daugh-
ter of the late George Gwinne Bird,. of-Bow-
manville. Dr. Bird was a pupil of Dr.

Abernethy, and waited on him, when he per-
formed some of his great surogrical, opera-

tions. Dr. Bird had a record of the pedi-
gree of his ancestors back to William the
Conqueror. Richard Morgan had four sons,
George, William, Robert, and Benjamin,
and in j860, he started them, in commerce ;
George in the drug, and William, Robe ' rt,
and Benjamin in the flour anà grain busi-
ness, under the name of Morgan Brothers.'
In 1869, the firm erected large, flouning

mills, the operation of which turned out
very succesi;ful.e'In 1801, William S. Mor-

gan married Jinnettee Richardson, of Ham-
ilt.on. -Theïr family consi-sts; of two sons
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has been known for centuries in the County
Leitrim, and the' family characteristics are
traceable to, the proud, kindly Celtic blood. 1'
James Shauley, the subject of this sketch,
is a brothr of Walter Shanley, M.P. for
South Grenville, a memoir of whom, see on',
page 617 of this volume.
OXey,, James Igaedonald, LL.B..,
B.A., Department of Marine and Fisher-
ies, Ottawa, was born at Elalifair, Nova
Scotia, on October 22nd, 1856. Ris father,
James Black Oxley, came from, a Yorkahire
family which settled in Cumberland county,
Nova Scotiay in the latter part of lut cen-
tury, and his mother Ellen (Macdonald)

Oxley, from a, Scotch family, resident in
Antigonish county. Ris ancestors, on both
aides, were occupied in agricultural pursuits;
but hie fatÉer engag'ed in business in Hali-
fax, and was long one of the best known
merchants in that city, being extenaively
interested -in înaurance, mining and other
important industrial enterprises. J. Mac-
donald OxIey, his, second son, was educated
successively at the Halifax Grammar school,
at Dalhousie Univenity (where îfter a suc-
ceuful curriculum he graduated B.A. iii

1874 with honours in mental and moral
philo8ophy), and at Harvard University,
where he took a partial course in law during

1876-71 In 1878 he obtained, by examina
tion, the degree of LL B. from. the Halifax
University. While at Dalhousie University
-Mr. Oiley may be said to have begun his
literary career by acting as assistant ' editor
to the Dalhomie. Gazette, and contributing

frequently to its columns. Taking up the
attidy of law in 1874, he was admitted tô the
Nova Scotia bar in 1878, thaving in the
,meanwhile been a constant côntributor to
the daily press on miscellaneouis subjects, ;
and for some months a leader writer on the

Morning Berald. He practised law in Hali-
fax from, 1879 to 1883, and during this time
was joint editor of a"series of 'I ' Nova Scotia,

Decision's," in three volumes, published by
A. & N. McKinlay, Halifax ; and sole edi-
tor of 6 Yonngs Admiralty Decisions," pub-
lished by Ca'rawell & Co., Toronto. He
al-jo tranalated Eugene Suela & VOrgueil,"

whicb was publiabed in the Il Seuide Lib-
rary,» No. 1590, as "Pride, or the Duchess,"
and'cordially praised for its eue and accur-

acy. He al8o acted as one of the official re-
portera of the House of Assembly during
the sessions of 1881-82-83. In Aprîl, 1873,

he was appointed to the -position -in the
department of Marine at. Ottawa, which he
now holds, and aince then has by his assidu-

ous attention to, literature, in hie -leisure1

and two daughters. Mr. Morgan hm taken
,a very acti''ê part in 'municipal business.
In 1881, ho was elected an alderman, and
bas held that position ever.,sinçe. When
the new board of 1ealth was formed for
the City of' Hamilton, ho was elected

ehairman, and held that position for two
yearis. Durîng hiz chairmanship, ho in-

troduced, and bad carried out, several im-
provements in the sanitary departments of

the city. He introduced the measure for
scavetigering of the city, and had a furnace
built to cremate all animals that die in the

city, and also the offensive garbage ; and ho
likewise introduced the system of house to
house inspection. He received the warmest
praise from the people and the cit', press,

fo * r the able and painstaking manner in
which ho *carried out his duties. He was ap-
pointed on the board of health in 1885, but
<Ieclined taking the chairmanship. Mr. Mor-
gan is a member èf the English chuých, and
is zealous for the welfare of that body. He
has in his possession one of the oldest relics
in America. It i8 a stained glass window
from, one of the old abbey churches'in Eng-
land, and brought to, this country by Dr.
Bird. It is over a thousand yéars old.1 Shanley, James,, Q.C., London, On-
tario, was born at the family seat, Il- The

Abbey' " Stradalby, Queen's County, Ire-
land, and is a son of the late James Shan-
ley, a member of the Irish bar, who emi-
grated to Canada about -the tîme of the re-
bellion, settling in the County of Middle-
aeiý, Ontario. The family is ancient, and

has been, prominent for many centuries in
-the County of Leitrim ; but the late James

ýShanley, pos-sessed of the spirit of emigra-
tion, which bad pervaded the sister isles,
resolved to, try his fortunes in Canada.

[For f urther particulars respecting the lino-
age of this family see " O'Hart's Irish Pedi-
grees," and " Kinu James' Irish Army
List."] Speaking of the sons of the late
James Shauley, the euthor of -the 11 Irish-
man in Canada " says :-Il Thesons of this'
gentlemen are men of whom the Irish peo-
ple may be very proud ; their integrity and
fine sense of honour would mark them ont
in a community where sharpner3s had not

begun to, take hold. 1 have never met these
gentlemen, but 1 have heard much of their

singularly high etandpoint in regard to
whatever they busy themselve8 with; a
great deal, which - implies not merely that
sense of honoûr which would feel -a stain
like a wound, buta goodness of heart which
at the present day is, only too 'rare. The

Shanley family îs an old Coltic one which
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ho a' ra, and the remarkable success which
has attended his writings, won for himself
a prominent position among the litterateurs
of Canada. Re is a recoornize'd contributor

to the followîng perîodîcals :-The Week and
Canadian, Methodist Maga--ine, of Toronto;

the Popular Science Monthly, Magazine of
Àmerican Rîstory, Continent and Our Youth,
of New York; Wide A wake and Outing, of
Boston ; Lippincotts and Suitday School

Time3,of Philadelpha : Cürrent and Literary
Life, of Chicago ; Cosmopolitan, of Roches-
ter> N. Y., and others of less note. In

September, 1885, he won the prize offered
by Literary Life, of Chicago, for the best

epitome of a famons story or poem, his stib-
ject beinsr 'I The Scarlet Letter," and in De-

,cember of the same year the prize offered
by the Halifax Critic for the best Christmas
story. Re has always been connected with
the Methodist church of Canada. Con-
sidering the extent of Mr. Oxley's official

duties, one marvels at hiz indufitry and ca-
pacity, when à survey of bis literary achieve-

ments is made. Az a writer, Mr. Oxley re-
veals an active and almost boundle8s ùuà.

gination, and he goes direct to the heart of
bis subject. Hia love for nature is warm
and true ; and it is not strange that his de -
scriptive work La exquisite and vivid. Hia
,.8tyle is swift, clear and. direct, and while
the touch à light and dainty,, force is never
absent from it. Mr. Oxley's range is ex-
,.remely wide ;-he is capable of producing

o:ff-hand a vivid, sunny. story for young
folka ; a piece of dramatic fiction, -an hia-
torical essay, or à runming commentary upon

current. political topîcs. Hia brain see a
never to be at rest, and important subjects,

which have eàcaped the minds of Ô thers,'are
ýconstantly auggesting themselves. Of each
one of such suggestions he promptly makes
a note, and -when time is on his hands, be
ait& down and gives the thought develop-
ment. Hia ourdoor work has the perfume
of clover fields and pine forests ; and when

he touchets the inner world, hiâ work is true
to the heart of -man. We predict a very
brilliant career in the domain *of letters for
this gifted aspirant. Mr. Oxley married on
June 10th, 1880, Mary Morrow, eldest

daughter of James B. Morrow, of the firm
of S. Cunard'& Co., Halifax, and grand-
daughter of the Rev. Matthew Richey,
D.D.', the renowned Methodist pulpit ora-

tor.
Widdlllelde J. Henry, Newmarket,

Ontario, M.D.- M.R.C.S. EnglandgL.R.C.P.
Ediaburgh, M.P.P. for North York, was

born in the township of Whitchurch, Onta-
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rio, at the old family'homestead 1' Maple
Grove Farm," in the County of York. He

is a son of Charles Ellia and' Angeline
(Hughs) Widdifield, daughter of Joseph

Hughs, who was originally of Welsh de-
scent. Mr. Hughs wu born in Pennsyl ' -
vania, but moved to Canada, and settled in
North York. The family, during the Me-
Kenzie rebellion was identified with the
Liberal,, party. : Charles Elliz Widdifield

was ýa son of Henry Widdifield, a U. B.
loyalist, of New Jersey. He wu of Eng-

lish descent, and came to Canada, prefer-
ring to, live unýder the British flag,* and
settled on the ý1 ho'estead farm, Naple
Grove, in the year 1801. He had a family,

of four éhildren,ý, the father of the subject
of this sketch being the only son. The fam-
ily was in sympathy with McKenzie's cause,
although not taking an active part in the
rebellion. During Robert Baldwin's cam-
paigns in North York, ho always made Ma-
ple Grove farm ý his horne- ' being a warm
persoriâl, friendo, Mr. Widdifield. , Henry, ,
Widdifield) the grandfather, died in 1869,
and Charles E. Widdifield died in 1873,.
both at the homý ' stead. C. E. Widdifield
had a family of four children, > the subj ect of,
this sketch being thelsecond eldest. Maple

Grove farm, the place of lits birth, is situ-
ated in the township of Whitehurcb; ýbeing
lots 32, and 33 of the 3rd.concension of
thRt township, and it still, romains in

the possession of, James Edward Widdi-
fieldy the third youngest of the family. J.
Henry Widdifield, the subject of this
sketchand, brother of William C. Widdi-

field, B.A., bqarrister-at-lawj of Newmarket,
received a sound and careful education, fin-

ishing his studies ýlat the Newmarket High
school. At the age of twenty, he concluded
to study medicine and, in 1865, enterèd the

'Victoria Universiïý, where. for two years,
ho wu a'private pupil of the late Hon. Dr.
Rolph. He remaîned here until ho gradu-

ated M.D., in 1869. After graduating, ho
resolved to prosecute his studies in Europe,
and in the same year left for England, ený;
tering the hospitàb* of London, and after-
wards of Edinburgh. During one session, ho
attended lectures in ene St. Thomas Medical
and Suregical Collège, duly graduating, and
being admitted to, the membership of the
Royal College of Surgeons of England, and
the Royal College of Physicians of Edin--

burgh. In the fall of 1870, ho again re-
turned to Canada, and was admitted to the

memberahip of the College of PhYsicians
and Surgeons of - Ontario, and immediately
commenced, practii.e iù Newmarket, where
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manhood suffrage. He is a member of the
Masonic craft, Tuscali lodge, No. 99, New-
market; of the Dorie.chapter,'No. 60, of the
same place, and a knight'Templar., He was

muter of the lodge, and first principal of
the chapter for several years, and is at the
present time district deputy grand muter
of the Toronto district, which încludes -the
counties of York, Peel, part of Ontario, and
the City of Toronto. He is also a member
of the Grand Lodge of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen, and for the past five

_years, has been provincial medical examiner
of the order, as well as of several other
societies. In politics, ho is a Liberal, and in
honcrary president of the Newmarket Young.

Men'a Reform Club, and a member of the
executive committee of the Ontar io Reform

Association' In religion, lie believes in or-
thodox Christianity, according to, others the
right to hold their own views. He attends

the Churth of Englàùd. -ý Dr. Widdifield
i.4 the very embodiment of energy and in-
dustry, ho is a ready and forcible debator ;
is well informed upon political questtions ;
and, a1together, a valuable member of the
Assembly.

Thomasq Charles Lewis, Hamilton,
wai born in Thombury, Gloucestershire,
Englaùd, on the 4th of May, 1828. He is
a son of John Morgan and Mary (Lewis)
Thomas, there being thirteen children,
Charles Lewis being the oldeat. Of these
live were sons and eight daughtem, and
three of the sons are still living and aH

engaged in the music 'busiass, viz.: J. J.
ThoMas, whô is, connected with subject in
the piano trade, and. E. G. Thomas, organ

manufacturerof Woodstock, Ontario. Four
of the daughters are still living. John Mor-
gan Thomas emigrated to Canada, from
Briztol, England, in 1832, settling in Mon-

treal. He wu afterwards, of the pioneer
piano manufacturers of Canada, and to him
is due the honour of being the inventor.of
the full metallic frame, now so univenally

uzed by &11 the piano manufacturers, -ho
having taken out the patent, now in Charles
Lewis Thoffiass possession, forty-five years,
ago. Mr. Thomas removed to, Toronto in

1839, and carried on piano manufacturing
there tül his death in 18 75. Charles Lewis
Thomas was educated in Toronto, receiving
an ordinary English education. He is a
man of much,,publiespirit, and bas been an
alderman for the City of Hamilton for the
last two years. He was a member of the
Odd Fellows, Manchester Unity, joining the

sàme in Toronto in 1848, and filling aU the
offices in succession, up to the put grand.

he still resides, and enjoys a large and lu-
crative practice. Dr. %Viddifield joined
the Queen's OwnRi:fles during college days,
and afterwards entered the School of Mili-
tary Instruction, in Toronto, where he re-
ceived' a second-clam certificate in 1866.
He re-entered the same in 1868, under Col.
Lindsay Farrington, commandant, and re-
ceived a firBt-clasa certificate, and in the

same year, entered the Toronto School of
Gunnery, under Colonel, after Major-Gen-

eral, Anderson, as commandant, obtaining
therefrom a ifirst-class certificate. flowever,

he had taken no active part in military
mattera until the rébellion of 188.5, when he

offéred hiz services to the governwent, and
also offered to raise a battalion in North
York. To show that the offer was a bona«
fÏ& one, he or ed a company in a Ïew
hours of some*rtyizmen, but the offer was
declined. In 1872, Mr. Widdifield wu

inted -coroner for the County of York,
wh office he resigned in 1874, upon ac-

cepting the nomination for parliament. In
1879, he was appointed a justice of the
peace for the county. In 1875, he contested
the North Riding of York, in the Reform iný
terest, against Erastus lackson,,of Newmar-
ket, defeating him by the large majority of
489 votes; and was re-elected in 1879, de-
feating Edward Murphy, of Newmarket, by
.509 votes. He was again elected, in 1883,
defeating C. C. Robinson, son of the Lieut.-
Governor John B. Robinson, of Toronto,
by a majority of 854 votes. During his

fint session in the legislature, he moved the
Address in reply to, thei Speech from. the

Throne, and acted as ministerial whip from
1876 to, 1878, when he resigned the position',
and since that time has been ébairman of
the standing committee on standing orders.
In 1874, he wu non:Linated -.for the House
of Commons, but declined, owing to- his
professional duties, and. was again nom-
inated for North York, in 1882, accepting
the nomination ; but on this occasion, he

was 4 9 gerrymandered " out of the riding.
During the doctor'a parliamentary career, he

has taken a very active part in the biudness
of the Rouse, and has succemfu1lyý carried

through a number of bills, including the
Ontario Pharmacy Act, in 1884; while -for
8everal years he bas Med upon the gov-

ernment the necessity of removing obstruc-
tions £rom. the moùth of the Severn river,

thereby lowering the, waters -of LakeSimcoe,
and thus draining a large tract of land.
Largely as a result of those representations,
the work: has been partially àccomplished.
Dr. Widdofield ha-% hkewise advocated
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Ile'has also been a member of the Muonie
Fraternity for the past twenty-two years,
and belongs to the Hamilton Lodge of Per-
fection, and Hamilton Sovereign Chapter of
Rose Croix. In politics he is a Conservative.

With respect to, his religious convictions, his
parents, we may statebelonged to, the Church
of Engl4nd, but the subject of this memoir

joined the Methodist church thirty years
ago, and for the last fifteen years held the
position of treasurer and recording steward
for Zion Tabernacle, Hamilton. He, in 18-05,
married Mary Ann, daughter of J. B. Bag-

well) of Mimico, near Toronto, and in the
same year removed to Hamilton and com-
menced piano manufacturing at the same

stand that be occupies at the present time.
The piano business was an occupation ac-

cording to, Mr. Thomas' heart, for since his
infancy he had been connected with it. [For

a sketch, of his brother, see page 261 of this
volume.] Referring in a leiigthy article to,
the Thomas establishment at Hamilton, a
,local paper said : " The Thomas piano, from
tâe outaet was.destined as a piano to be not

merely of fine glosay exterior or made for
cheap use, but an instrument in, which the

purchaser might invest and f e'el satisfied that,
with fair treat'ent, it would last a family

for a lifetime, and always be prized, as a
valuà,ble possession. From the first days of
publie exhibitons these instruments have

been subjected to, the test of impartial com-
parison with pianos of all other makers, and

it 8eems to, have been the p6ficy of the house
to, invite criticism and impartial comment

from ali sources, so that theïr instruments
raight be improved and perfected by this
method, and the retention of as nearly as

,possible the same staff of workmen.
cottonq. W. IEL, - Ëleutenant-Colonel,
Comman ant af the Royal School of Artil-

lery' Kingston, wu born in Montreal, on the
7th January, IM. He is the eldest son of

the late Henry Cotton, of the 0ivü service
of Canada. Henry Cotton wu the son of
William Miles Cotton, of England, and wu

born in St. Petersburg, Russia, in 1817,
coming to Canada in 1836, and serving in

the civil sérvice for upwards of forty years.
The late Mr. Cotton married in 1847, Elea-

nor, daughter of David Ross, Q.C., of Mont-
real, -who now survives. him. David Ross'who died in Montreal, in 1837, aged sixty-

seven, married Jane Davidson, daughter of

Judge , Davidison, of , Montreal. Arthur
Davidson, afterwards judge, was - élerk of

the Court of Appeala in the Province of Que-
bec, in 1778, during the period that His Ex-
cellency Sir F. flaldimand, wu governor-

general of that province. John Ross, air
officer in Wolfe's army at the taking of Quei-
bec, was the great great-grandfathêr of Lt.,
Col. W. H. Cotton, the subject of this sketch.
W. H. Cotton was educated at Toronto and
Quebec, receiving a-general English educa.-
tion, embracing the study of classics. At the
time of the organization of the schools of

artillery, and the permanent corps connect-
ed therewîth, Col. Cotton was then (1871) &

captain in the Ottawa Garrison Artifiery,
having been transferred from. the Quebec

Garrison Artillery. He was the first cap-
tain of A Bâttery Regt. C. A., and in 1882
succeeded to his present appointment on
the promotion of Lieut.-Colouel Irwin. He

twice visited Wimbledon in connection with
,the Wimbledon team, in the years 1871 and-,
1875. Col. Cotton is a staunch member of
the Church of Enc,,Iand. He;, marrièd in'
April, 1876, Jessie, daughter of the late

John Penner, of Montreal, and grand
daughter of the late Chas. Penner, of La-
chine, who afterwards resided in Kingston.
He has, four children living, two sons and
two daughters.

SmItherse C. F., Montreal, President
of the Bank of Montreal, was born in Lon-
don, England, on the 25th November, 1822.
Th:é head of the largest bankinc, institution
on this continent, and one of the most impor-.
tant financial corporationz in the world, his
career ought to be of special interest to the
young man b.eginning life, who would learn
the secret of success. And yet, as is grener-
elly the eue with able, energetic, clear-
sighted men of business, who have attained
the highest rank in their profession, the
route by which Mr. Smithers reached his
actual goal of honour and ' influence waa, in
one sense, extremely uneventfal. Though

there is no man in the Dominion-not even
the prime minister Iiimself-whose utter-

ances are more anxious1y awaited and more
eagerly received than his ; thou,,rh bis wor ci -a

are more fateful to the mercantile commu-
nity than, was the oracle of Delphi to the

ancient Greeks ; though over . the broad
Dorainion, and beyond its borders, his fore-

casts cause deep searchingB of heart and
give, rise to " obstinate . questionings " in

financial. and commercial circles, the story
of his rise to power, 80 far-reaching, may be,
told in a few brîef sentences. Ris life may

be divided into three periods. Of these the
first was spent in hiâ native land, and it waa

during those twenty-five yearB that Mr.
Smithers'éharacter acquired the solidity and

tone whieh stood, him. so well in hiis later
career. We are often reminded-on the
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authority of some ancient observer-thàt
the poet is born, not made. With-equal

truth we might a8sert that bankerg are born
ba'nkers". At any rate, Mr. Smithers is one
in a thousand-in ten-in a hundred thou-

sand. But, however endowed by nature,
no man can excel in any art, science or vo-
cation without experience. Mr. Smithers

had an admirable appreniticeship for the
role of responsibility he was destined ulti-
mately to assume. His' whole previous

training niight seem to have the single aim
of fitting him for the office which he filla so

admirably to-day. Arriving in Canada in
1847, he entered the service of the ' Bank of

Brïfifih North America, w-ith which his con-
nection lasted for eleven years. They were
years of political conflict, and towards their
close Canada was nearing the great criais of
which the result was to be conféderation.

Commercially,- their moet important ont-
come waz the reciprocity treaty of 1854.

It was then, moreover, that an effective im-
pulse was given to those great enterprises
for the establishment of means of intercom-
munication which transformed the business
of the country and prepared the way for the
subsequent union of the long isolated pro ' v-
înces. On the course of banking trawac-

tions these events could not fail to exert a
marked influence, and wheu, in 1858, Mr.

Smithers ý became associated. with the Bank
of Montreal, the day ifismall things had al-

most paseed away. Thegrowth 'of that in-
istitution has been an index of the rate of

Canada's progres& After the conquest.-
the anomalous condition, of the currency
was a source of serious embarrassment to
the merchants of Quebec and Montreal.

Remedying ordinances were, passed in 1764,
17659 1777e 1795. and 1808, but they pr -ved
only a partial cure. In 1792 a number of
gentlemen undertook Lo start a, bank under
the name of the Canada-Bankii-z Company.
But the- establishment - froni which they.
looked for so irnany benefits to commerce
never became more than a private concern.
In 1808, after a fresh currency act had been-
passed, another attempt wu made in the

same direction, & bill to institute the Cana-
da Bank being referred to- a special commit-'
tee in the Quebée legùlature. Again, how-

ever, prejudice , prevailed, and the bill was
defeated on grounds which to modern ideas
wouldappearridiculous. Itwasnottillten
years later that the merchants of the two
rival cities were fortunate enough to have
their-long repressed aspirations fulffiled,-
the Banjof Montreal and the Quebec Bank

coming into existence simultaneously in
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1818. The development of -the former has
had few parallels in the world's financial.
annals. A biographie record of itF4 growth

from amall beginnings to ita present status,
as the most potent of monetary institutions
in the Western hemisphere would be both
interesting and instructive. But ex uno
disce omnes. Of those who in recent years
have guided its destinies, Mr.7 Smithers is.

to borrow a -term from diplomacy, by far
the most statesmanlike. The lut man to

draw notice to himself, his rare talents could
not long escape recognition. After filling
several important charges, he wu aelected
to be the agent of the bank inNew York,
in conjanction with Mr. Walter Wat-
son. In that capacity he gave entirè 8atis-
faction, and when, in 1879, Mr. R. B. An-
guis' resigned, he thok that gentleman's
place as general manager. Twoý years làter,
he accepted the high position which he still.
retains, on the retirement of -Mr. (now Sir)
George Stephen, to assume the presidency
of the Canadian Pacific Company. In dis-
charging the duties of so, responsible aw

office Mr. Smithers has earzied a world -wide
reputation for sagacity, foreaight and all
the qualîties that make a good administra-

tor. His annual review s of the financial
condition and commercia ' 1 prospecta cf the
Dominion-aféature'of bank repôrting which
he originated-are-remarkable !ër their com-
prehensive range and firm grup of the 8igni-

ficance of movements -and occurrences, affect-
ing the well being of -the country. In style
they are models of clearness of statement and
Io cal argument, and 8o generally so'nd
are theireconomie principles, and so trust-
worthy the forecuts thence deducted, that

everywhere Mr. Smithers'utterances are re-
ceived with a- confidence well nigh unbound-
ed. The success of the bank, under his

management., is shown by the declaration,
at last meeting of a bonus of one per cent.,

in addition to the half-yearly dividend of
five per cent. Speaking of the report just
read, the president said that the gist of it all

was that, after aînply providing for losses,
and paying two dividends of five per cent.
each, and a; bonus of one, or eleven per cent.
altogether, the'y'were able to carry forward
$379,569, or o ' er $73,000 more than they
began the yearjwith. Aà to the distribution
of profits, they had to guard against paying
too, much or too little, the danger being in
the former line of conduct. Still, stock-
holders had rights which they were bound
to respect, and he did not believe in keeping
everything for posterity. The moat signifi-
cant feature in the masterly address, with
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ias which Mr. S 
n of he is the head -bas inVarious parts of the

-ial. the last report, was hie announcement of his Dominion) undertaken and carried to suc-
rth willingness to advocate the policy of putting cesef ul completion several large contracte.

Li fi y the banks upon the Arnerican systern and ln Politics Captainj Larkin bas always been
)ns requiring thora to secure their issues be the a Reformer having at an early age identi-

)th deposit of Government bonds. For hirnself, fitd hirnself " with that party. vHe was un-
rillo he said ho had been long in favour of the animously chosen president of -the Reform

ara plan, and if it wu not pressed at the last logis. .4880ciation of Lincoln in 18762 which uosi-
ig.? lation on the subject&of bànkin , it was not tion lie retained until 1882 it - -- in

Far because the Bank of Montreal was not ready that year. and bearing 1 esiRmingto for the change, but ont of consideration for hi , out of office withUn the goodwill and grateful appreciation
ild the opinions of other bankers. Mr. Smithers of the body over which, lie prt-siýdëd for six

mg believed, however, that since thon the mostt years. lie bas at all times takenan., active.
ed if not all of his colleagues., had corne. to, be in ter "' ln' eqëyy èlïtýBrpnse that was-caleu-

rk, sympathy wit1fýhis**Vievrâ- an, Cl*'ýe therefore- 'la ed"tot a*dvance-the matérial prosperity of
at- availed hiniselfof the op portunity of placing 1 his-city. St. Catharines bas one of the fm-

ils- them* on record. -The challenge thus thrown est systerris of w'atèr works in the,«D ' million,

Ln- down was taken up in the Dresa, and lea of . Canada.ing n8e 1 The CaDtain was one *f"'thë or-
lis bankers expressed ther' Ives- forý an iginal promoters ofagainet the change. As the harters d' this enterprise, and bas
Dr, 

c o not held a 8eat at the water works board up to,
îll exPire for some five years, there is atill the pre8ent time. In religion ho is a Rom-

abundànt time for full thought and di8cu8- an catholic,
ir) 

and while he enjoys the full
icy 8ion on thesubject, which it may be recall- confidence ýand fellowship of his co-religion- -

ed, was a qwntio vexata 9i8- 
in the early years ists, he bu bY. his courteous bearine, his. e)y

aw after confedération. There is much to be fîterling honesty, and devotion to principle,
de 8aid on both aides, while on the one hand, earned the esteem of men of all creeds and
ail the policy advocated by Mr. Sraithers would nationality. In 1882 Captain Larki as
m- have obvions advantages in -placing the cur- chosela by acdamation, mayor of St,,'Catha.

iai rency on a -8ound ba8is, and r'emoving the rines and amid the hearty applause of his
he necessity for detailed mOnthly 8tatements, on fellow citizens was, without opposition,

ch the other, a systern which bas been 8o long elected . to the same honourable office the
identified with the business of the country succeeding year. -- Re is one of the best.
could hardly bealtered without disturbance known men in southern Ontario, and bas

to im. rtant commercial interests.It PO 
by his indornitable energy and trained tal-

le Larkin, Patriek Joseph,, St. Cath- ents done very ranch to advance the inter-
id arriness'Ontario, was born in Galway, Ire- e8ta of his city, and develop thé re8o. urces
id land.-in the y'ear 1829, and when a boy of of the Niagara peninsula. In his domestic
st- éight; years, accompanied his parents to, Can- life lie is.,singularly happy, having, in Mr8.
ut ada,8ettlîne in Toronto in 1837. Re re. Larkin, whom lie married in 186à, an ac-

,e- mained hé. re fourteen years when, lie remôv- complished and affectionate wife whoïie fine
d- éd to St. Catharines ' and re8umed his 8ea- traits of character, are reflectedj in her re-
lis faring occupations in what was thon known fined and highly educated daughkers. Re
:)n as the 'l marine centre e> of Upper Canada. is a man whose hand and pur8e are always
L) P&q8ing through the various grades of bis open to the claims of chari , and among
of sea-faring life, he rose to the command of the rnembers of his own cbtuyrch'is held in
ist a've88el and retired an owner and possessor e8teem and respect. A shrewd and'active
di of a handsome competency. In 18M lie was business man, in the prime of bis ripened

-elected to the couneil of his adopted city manhood, gifted with keen discerrimentin which he served several term8. lais and talents -of a high order, Captain Larkin
Lt. active mind again led him. into luge enter- will, we predict, continue to grow in profi-

rd prises, and in 1 ' 875 he undertook au exten- perity, and in the good opinions of his hofît
1 >Y sive contract 0 n

ýi n the new Wella d Canal, of friends.)n which, he completed to the entire satisfac- Clarke, fLev. John Stokesq Pastor
ig tion of the governznentý The firm of Lar- of the Canada Methodist Church, Picton,

in kin, Connolly & Co. thon obtained the con- was born in the town of Clewes, north of
'tract for the construction of. the Quebec Ireland, on Feb. 8th 1833. - HE, is a son of

id graving dock and -Harbour- works,, and at John and Rose (Stokes) Clarke, John Clarkethe pre8ent time (1886) hif;'firrn is build- being a merchant and Clerk of the Peace.itig the celebrated, Esquimanit The Clarke familly loft England in the reiRn
bh dock, British Columbia. The firm ogfrwahvlinchg of William III. e and afterwards held varions
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civie and other important offices, in the
County of Monaghan, Ireland. John Stokes
Clarke was educated at bis native place, bis

tutor being the Rev. William:'White, a
Presbyttrian minister. When in bis seven-

teenth year, J. S. Clarke came to éanada,
and began a study of theology in the Metho-
dist school at Toronto. In 1854, he entered
the ministry, and since that time bu been
pastorat Barrie, London, BradfordNapanee,
Grm*mby, Thorold, Whitby, Oshawa, Picton,

labouring at each place for a full three, years.
Large ingatherings have resulted from -bis

inistrations, and over three hundred mem-
bers were added to, the congregation at
Oshawa under bis pastorate. Mr. Clarke à
an exceedingly effective platform orator.

His style îs not; florid or diffuse,- but direct,
clear, forcible,' and appealing. Upon the -

platform the same qualities make him, very
',.-/,eectiýve. He is -a- man imbued - with -deep

zeal for the cause of the gospèl, and he bu
a heart full of sympathy, for the distress of
bis Éellow -men. With temperance work he
bas been prominently identified, and was
Grand Chaplain of the Independent Order,
of Good Templars, and afterwards Grand

Worthy Chief Teraplar. While holding this
important (iffice he had control, of the lecture
work of the order in Ontario, and wu one
of the ablest executive 'OfEcers that ever
filled the responsible post of head of the
order. He is an Oddfellow, and bas usually
been chaRlain of the lodges where he reaid-
ed. He is a man of wide influence in the

community, this influence extending beyond
the pale of bis own denomination. He'
married, on September 16, 1858, Maria,

daughter of Edward Green, of London,
Ont.

Robillard, Honore, Ottawa, -M.P.P.
for Russell, was born on the 12th of January,
1835, in the County of Two Mountains,

pariah, of St. Eustache. Re is a son'of An-
toine Robillard, by Melie Loriaux, daughter
of- M. Beauchamps, who, came to Canada
from France. M. Robillard was a descen
dant of an old French -family,. and early
in hfe engaged in the occupation of -builder
and contractor in Ottawa, and ' was the, as-
sistant builder of s-ome of the first residences
in that city, among which may be uaentioned

that of Colonel By and the French Cathedral,
He retired
and died in 1883, leaving eleven of a famüy.
Mn. Robillard is still living with her son,
the subject of this sketch, who is the eldest
living son. Honoré Robillard' received, a
good education, takîng a clamical course at
the Ottawa college. At the age 'of seven-

teen he le ' ft Behool, and the gold fever being
at his height in Australia, he l4ft 'Ottawa
for that far regîon. He remained for a; time
at the Cape of Good Hope, and landed at
Port Phillip, Melbourne, in May, 1853.
After arriving there, he was for five years
employed in the gold fields, between- New
Zealand, New Sout ' h Waleà and Victoria ;
but not finding the occupation profitable,

-he retürned to ' England in 1858, and after
8pending a short tinie in Scotland and Ire-
land, returned to, Canada landing at Que-

becon the 10th of Aprii, 1858. He now
purchaaed one of the farmis belonging to

his -father, on which was a lime stone quar-
ry, and this he commenced to operate, and

it is known at present as the Gloucester
*Quarry and Lime Works.. He remaiined at
home until 1862, when the gold feyer broke
out at British Columbia, and thither Mr.
Robillard set out in the spring of the same1 year, going by the Isthmus of Panama and

San Francisco, ti:)uching'a-t Acapulco,'Mex-
ico. He reached VicÏýîià in the. month of

May, and set ont for the Carriboo district,'
where be daly arrived. He remained in,

the gold fields untü the following fall, when,
he returned by the Thompson river, and

engaged with a company which was en-
gaged in building the first waggon road

in British -Columbia. After rem---ing two
months with this- company, he set out for

Oregon, United States, where he remain-
for nine months, engaged at quartz mining.,
He then concluded to, return, and in Decem-
ber, 1864, arrived at Ottawa, where' he
has remained ever aince, attending to his
qùarries; quite -disgusted with gold mining
and quite sick of gold fevers, In 1870, he

was appointed -a lieutenant in the Reserve
Militia, lst battalion, of Carleton. In the

same year * he waa appointed a justice of

-the peace. 1 ' n 1874, he was-elected deputy
reeve of the township of Gloucetster, Carle-
ton county, and in 1875, became reeve,
.which office he -resigned owing to illûess
in his family. M. Robillard is now and

has been for some timé school trustee as
French repre8entative in the Collégiate In-ý
stitute of Ottawa. In-18823 he contested
the County of Russell in the Conaervative
interest, against his- brother, Alexander
_eobillard, a Reformer, and Charles Bil-

an Independent, 4efeating' both of
them, by a majority of 322 over his brother,
and 750 over Mr. Billinge. M. Robillard
is a shareholder. and vice-president of the
French Building Society of Ottawa. In poli-
tics, he is a staunch. Liberal-Conservative,
and is a member of the Ontario Conservative
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Union, and a member of its executive com-
mîttee. He has been a Roman catholic from

yonth up. He married in 1860, Philomene,
danghter of the late P. Barrett and Flavie

Barrett. She died in 1878, leaving seven of
a family, and M. Robillard again married in
1879, Glé-phire, daughter of the late J. B.

Richer. There is no issue by the second
marriage. In private life, he is extremely
courteous and popular, and although he has
not yet had sufficient oipportunities to reveal
bis gifta as a publie man, enough has trans-
pired from his career to show that'he is in-
defatigable and pai'nstaking in the interests
of the constituency committed to his charge.

Altogether his condlict bodès a career full of,
promise.

Taebe,, Right - Rev. Alexandre
Autonln,'Archbishop of St. Boniface, was

bora at-Rivière du Loup, on the 23rd July,
1823. Ille' ý is a son of Charles Taché, who
wais a captain in the Canadian Voltigeurs in
the-war of 1812-15. Hîs Grace is descended
from. one of the most notable and remark--
able families in this country, having for ç&n-

cestor8 Louiz Joliette, the discoverer of the
Mississippi, aüd Sieur'Varennes de l'a Ver-
andrye, the well-known explorer of the Red
PLiver, the Upp"er Missouri and the: Sas-
katchewan. Jean Taché wu the first of the
name. to arrive in Canada, and'he settled at
Québec in 1739, marrying demoiselle Mar-
guerite Joliette de Mingan. - He possessed
an immense fortune, but the conquest

ruined him. Hi8 son, Charles, settled at
Montmagny, he having three sons,'oùe of

,Whom was Sir Etienne Pascal Taché, Who
died premier of Canada in 186Ô. Charles,
the eldest of, the three, haà likewise three
sons, Dr. Joseph Taché, a brillia'nt Canadi-
an writer, deputy minister of Agriculture,
and Chevalier de -la Le.cion d'Honneur ;
Louis Taché,, sheriff of -St. Hyacinthe; and
Àlexand e , Antonin, the distinguished sub-

ject of this. memoir. His 'father died in
.Tànuary, 1826, wheu thé future archbishop
was but three years of age ; then'his mother

with her young family left and returned to
eoucherville, Québec. There our subject
remained until lits tenth vëar. In 1833 he

wu, sent to, college at Si. Hyacinthe, and
there for the next eight years he studied

-classical philosophy and all the branches
thât belong to a thorongh course. In Sep-

tember, 1841 he began' his ' course. of theology
in the Grand Seminary of Montréal. After
one yeai here he returned to St Hyacinthe,.
as one of the profemors, and in this capacity
continued hie coume of theology. lu Octo-
ber, 1844, he jôined the Oblates as a novice,

and Îià June, 1845, he set out for Red River,
where siteh a career of influence ' and iisef ul-

ness awaited him. Durîng the journey he
was ordained deacon of St. Boniface' ' and

on the first Sunday af ter his arrival he was
crdained priest, by his Lordship Bishop
Provencher (12th- October, 1845). The fol-

lowing day, having completed his navitiate,
he pronounced his vows as an Oblate, and

in the spring of 1846, he left St. Boniface
for the Indian missions of the far North-
West, Isle à la Crosse being hie head quar-

ters. His duties here were of the most
trying kind, and called- into requisition a
good constitution, faith and zeal. With &H

these was the gifted young n-âssionary
blessed. It îs not necessary to point ' out

what his hardships, and even the dangers,
must have been in a wide wilderness, like
the great North-Weat, with a mission

among hostile and even murderously dis-
posed Indians. -But Fàther Taché soon

won his way to the hearts of hosts of- these
wild people -, and a large number of conver-
sions rewarded his, industry. It might be

supposed that since the young prie8t, had
chosen to 'l bur'himself alive,» so to 8peak,
in the wilderness, that he would be lost
sight of in high ecclesiastical qua ' rters ; but'

sueb was not the case. 'The venerable
-bishop, Monseigneur Provencher, had kept

his eye- upon the young missionary. While
at Isle à la Crosse, and being only in his
twenty-sixth year, he received a letter from.
the venerable bishop announcing that the
latter had chosen him as- his coadjutor, and

requesting his return.to St.- Boniface. Up-
on reaching St. Boniface, he found a letter

instructing him to proceed to Rome for con-
secration ; and the--ceremony wu' performed
in the cathedral of 'Viviers, at the hands ý of -
the Bishop of Marseilles. Upon hia - return
to Canada he set out. for Isle à là Crosse,
where he remained till the death of Bïfjhop
Provencher in 1853. He then u8umed

e * *tory,
episcopal charge of this 'normous terri.
and by his tirelesa zeal, and 8plendid en-
thusium, soon - saw churches'i seata of learn-
ing and religious houses, comme'nsurate
wîth the needs of his, people, establïshed in

the .- territories. His connectiom with the
events of that - time; îs anotable matter of
history, and need not be dealt wîth exten-
sively here. That government handed overi
virtually, to Monseigneur, the settlemetit of
ternis with those engaged in revolt, there
seemato be no doubt whatever. When his
lordship set- out from Ottawa with the in-
structions of Joseph Howe and ýof Sir John
Macdonald, he regaîded himself, and was
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so regarded by the government, as invested
with plenipotential powers. T " he difficulty

that afterwards arose was due to the fact
that the ministry did not foresee that out-
rages, which ought not to, be compounded,
might- take place before the bishop. reached
the spot. While Monseigneur was, on his.
way to Fort Garry, Scott was shot ; and the
bishop, deeming his authority to, cover such
a case, -with the 8améý force as it covered the
lootiýg of stores and the uprising againgt
proper authority, he offèred, in the name of
the government, a geueral pardon. His
position af ' terwards was a painful one. The
diocese of St. Boniface, it may be added,. wu divided in 1863, and the north-west
portion was formed into what is designated
the appstolie vicamte of Athabasca-Macken-
zie. At the time of the erection of the

Metropolitan See another portion of the
dioce8e of St. Boniface wu detached, and

formed into the diocese of St. Albert, where
the unfortunate insurrection of 1885 took
place. - Archbishop Taché has been more

influential than any other man in ' the North-
West territories, in the promotion - of- peace
and good-ýwill among his people and the

--- li-h-fipeaking settlers. A, man so gifted
and blessed, so. full of energy, so rernark-
able for his piety and zeal, would adorn
any position in the theologicalophere.

Clark,, Thomas W., Lieut.-Colonel,,
Waterford, Ontario, w'u born in the town-

ship of Pudnhatn, County of Raldimand, on
the 23rd February, 1812. He is descended
from' a military ancestry, hie- father and

grandfather having been officeris in the
Britieh army ; and bis maternal erandfather

a United Empire loyalist. Hia fïther,
Wflham Clark, belonged to the commis-'i

sariat, and was,,attached to the Turkey
Point division of the Canadian militîa,* and
was stationed for a time at Port Dover, un-

der the command of Colonel Nichole. He-
died -in 181-3, and after two or three years-
hie widowmarried Aaron Slaght, one of the

pioneers of the towzishi of TownshencL i
Thomas W. Clark attendedý school during
the winter months of his early boyhood,
but the rustic whool of this early date wu
an extremely crude and rudimentary insti-
tution. But the lad was full of ambition
and energy ; and he was resolved, in the

.face of the ýdverse circumuta'nces, to equip'
himself witha share of education sufficient
for the -needs of a pràctical life. He* became
a wide and devoted reader, and he is to-day
one of the be8t informed gentlemen'in his
own portion of the province. Through life
he hats been engaged. in agriculture, but for

twelve years also, he wu a successful mer.
chant and miller. It in worthy of record

that when he was sixteen yeaw ýold the
townàhip wu no epariely settled that it re-
quired the whole male population within a
radius. of six miles to raine the frame of a
small barn. There wu not a buggy or

other one-horse wheel velâcle in the town-
ship, and not more than two or three lum-
ber waggons. ', There was," says an au-
thority before us, " no money in circula-
tion ; whisky was the only banis of value,
and the only circulating medium, and no.

well-off farmer was ýwithout from six to,
twelve barrels in his cellar ; not for his own

use, of course, but obtained in exchange for,
his proclucts." In education Colonel Clark
han always taken a very deep interest, and
when the com'm ' on school act was passed in

18451 he wu * elected one' of the firat three
commissioners for Townshend. He was the

first' elected reeve of the same- township,
and was re-elected several times afterwards
ýo, the same - position. In 1852 Colonel

'Clai-r wu appointed a justice of the peace,
and bas filléd that office since, being knoww
an an efficient and mont impartial màgis-
trate. Colonel Clark han , been a commis-

-sioned officer in the Canadiau militia for the
put thirty-eight years, and at present holds
the rànk of lieutenant, of the regimental,
division of the North.Ridîne of Norfolk. He
marned-in 1833, Nancy, idaughter of the
late'Gabriel Culver, of the township. of
Windham, and the fruits of this marriage is

a family of ninè'children,
Beach, Mahion F., Iroquois, Ontario,

was born -on. November 10th,, ý 1833, in the
township of Oxford, County of Grenville,
Ontario.. -Ris fàther wu Mahlon Beach, a
ann of David Beach, and wu born, in the
state of New Jersey,'on October 26th, 1793.
Ré moved toýthe township of South Gower,

County of Grenville, when a child, with
his parenta, who were amo'g the first -set-

tlers in that'district. The mother of Mr.
Beach was Mercy May, daughter of Lyman
Clothier, and she was born in the State of
New York, on May 12th, 1798. When a
child 8he moved to, the township of Oxford,
County of Grenville, with her parents,' whoý

built the first mills.in what is now, known as
the village of Kemptvüle. M. F. 'Beach
was educated, at the common schools of his
native place, and early, in life set out to
carve.làs own fortune. He fint worked at

the*'miUwrightbufiiiieiss,, andin 1856 wentto
th6 township of Winchester, County of
Dundai, and there btilt a smalf steam saw
mill. He then -added -other machinery and
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Craft.fflian, a -Masonie magazine, wu alao.
published by the firm. In 1870, on the

retirement from, journalism of Lowe and
Chamberlin, Mr. Richard White, in com-

pany with his brother, purchased the
Montreal Gaý,e1te, the oldest newspaper in

the Dominion (having been founded iný
1778), and the foremogt representative of
Conservative princîples in the province of
Quebec. In their- hands it achieved a

marked prosperity, and, though its success,
was largely due to the rare litorary and

political gifts of the editor-ie-chief, to.
Richard White must be ascribed no' slight
share of the credit. In 1879. the name of
the firm was changed to that of Il The
Gazette Printing Company,'-' and Richard
White was appointed managing - director.-
The qualifies which, lie displayed in the dis-
charge of bis important duties are thus set*
forth by the Marq'uis of Lorne in bis work
on "The Dominion'of Canada":-" Active,
pushing and popular in social and- commer-
cial cireles') he has, acquired the highest repu-
tation for 4is conservative business methode
and talented honourable management of

this great publishing house. He bu made
Jt the best equipped and, most complete es-
tablishment of the kind in Canada, and has.
introduced a thorough systern of organiza-
tion, whîch ensures the prompt and satin-

factory execution of- the ' largest orderB,
eîther for job, ý book, commercial or news-
paper printing, lithographing, stereotyping,
etc. Mr. Wh ite's great executive abilities
and vast practical experience as a publisher
are only equalled by the. warm intereît he
bas ever manifested in all measures - best

ceculated to advance the pérmanent wel-
faie and prôsperity of the metropolis of the
Dominion. Loyal to the great cons ' ervative

Cciples of national policy, ho in a recog-
n ed leader of o ' pinion, while throughout.

commercial circles ho bas built upa fine ad-
výértisîng patronage for the Gazette, and the
paper is now in overy respect a source of
-credit to its owners and the city whèrein
it bas already celebrated its first centen'ary
of existence." Those who bave paid a visit
to, the Gazette. printing establishment wÎll

know that the description just quoted is
perfectly accurate.- - No ofâce in the Domin-

ion haz turned out botter work of all kinds,
and such publications as the Royal Societys

Transactions," the, volume of " Canadiaà
Economics," consisting of papen read be-
fore the British Association at Montreâl,
and Bourinôt'Êý 11 Pàrliamentary Procedure,
would reflect no discredit, on any of the-
great publiahing, bouses of either hemis-

0,11VADIAN B.

buildings, such asplaning millFt, sashand
door factory, &c., and likewise flour mills.

Dorine the years of 1861-2-3-4, lie engaged
in square timber operations, taking the
timber to Quebec. Jn the spring of 1883 ha
bought a water privilége on the St. Law-
rence canal, and moved to Iroquois in June
of the same , year, and there commenced
building a roller flour mill ' which was put
in operation in the fall of 1884. At Mr.

Beach's place'in Winchester, where lie stîll
continues the old business, ho saw grow up
what is now the village of West Winchester.
Botween the years 1861 and 1878 Mr. Beach
was connected directly or ind ' irectly in gen-
oral store business, and ho has always been

succeasful in bis undertakingÉ. ' On' the
morning of July 12th, 1884, his mills at

West, Winchester were destroyed by fire,
and- a number of other valuable buildings, a
quantity of sawn lumber, ftour, wheat, &C.,
to, the amount of about $75,000, were all
swept away, without any insurance to cover
the loss. This, naturâlly crippled him finan-
cially; but nothing daunted, ho commenced
again, building up, the mills, and in a much
botter manner than the former ones, except
the flour mill, whieh iis not yet rebuilt. Hia
publie car;eer lias been ' confined to munici-
pal. affaira ; and- ho was warden of the unit-

.ed Counties of Stormont, Dandas and Glen-
garry for the yeàr'181 3. Mr. Beach is a
Liberal in politicis, and in religion is a
Quaker, but was brought - up by Methodist
parente. - fle married on October 18th,
1865, Louise 0. Wickwire, of the township
of Augusta, Côunty of Grenville. There îs
a family of ton boys, e, of whom, are living.
Thére wu one girl, who is dead.

White_, Rtê"rd, Montreal, wu born
inQuebec, in the year 1835, and, hà devoted

the best years of his life téjournalisin. In
1853 " 'in conjunction with' his brother, now
the Hou. Thomas White, minister of the
Interior, ho established,'the Peterborough

Review. It espoused the cause -of reform,
as represented by tho8e followers of Robert

Baldwini who, . by the famous coalition of
1854, became affied and identified with the,
Conservatives. -Richard ý White undertook,
the business, whi1eý hiis brother assumed
the editorial management of the journal. lu:
the beginning of 1865,. the brothers White

became proprietors of the Daily Spetator,
ofý Hamilton, w hich. under their control, at-

tained the rank of the chief Connervati ' ve
orgau of Western Ontario. While it re-
mained, in their possession, . it continued to

exert--a leading influence on public opinion,
and its circulation steadily increued. The
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phere. In addition to the daily and week-
ly editions of the Gazette, the company pub-
lishes the Legal News, the Montreal Lau,
Reports, thé Canada Medical and Surgical
Journal, and the Educational Bccord. This
extensive and varied business has now

been under Rîchird White's constant super-
vision for sixteen years-years of steady

progress, the reward of assiduity, fore-
aight and integrity. One feature in this
uninterrupted success is especially worthy

ýof note-the rare changes in the large staff
,of employees. Of these the most important
have been associated with the, office since
Mr. White took charge of it. There could

be ' no more forcible or practical evidence of
the esteem in which he is held- esteem,
moreover, of which he is kept in reinember-,
ance by a little viuseum of souvenirs, one of
which is a fine où portrait of himaelf. - Of
his popularity with the larger community
outaide of the Gazette office his ý election
in 1886 as one of -the aldermen for the
important west ward., is sufficient indication.

Until the present year Mr. White had firm-
ly declined all invitations to enter public
life. But in 1885, on his return- from Eng-
land, he found, the city a prey to a terrible
epidemic of small-pox. The usual touriât
travel, ' through the city was suspended.
Business of all kinds was at a stand-still.
The community was in a state of dismay,
bordeiring on despair, while, as a crowning
calamity, à -large portion of the people set

theinselves obstinate'ly'against vaccination.
A proper'health organization was urgently
ineeded. It was not a time to, hesitate, or
inake excuses. So, whon Mr. White was

.asked to.,,serve, he felt it to be a patriotic-
and- civic duty to accept the -responsibility.
He labouréd, daily with his colleagues till
the plague was stayed,, and would then have

gladly retired to private life. But those who
had witnessed: his zeal and efficiency in the

h'ur of need, and recognized the benefits
that the city had derived from his executive
-talents were not willing to, lose hie services.
A requisi ' tion, nutnerously. signed by t ' he

inoat influential residents in, the'west ward,
was a fresh challenge to his publie spirit,,

and Mr. White yielded tô the solicitations
of his friends. Neither did they desert
him. The fight yvais valiântly fought on both
aides, and thougb his oppnent was an hon-
ourable man, au alderman of three yeara'
standing, Mr. White won the day by a ma-

jority'of thirty-one.. When the reault of
the poll was known, amid much enthuaiasm,
the newly - elected ý alderman thanked his
1aithful supporters and proinized that as

they had stood by him Bo abeadfastly, he
would omit no effort to fulfil the expecta-

tions that they had formed of him. Wil-
liam Cazails, president of the Municipal

Reform Association, said that in honouring
Mr. White the electors hâà honoured them-
selves. It was a hopeful 8ign for Montréal

when gentlemen of his character, ability
and energy took an interest in civic admin-
istration. Mr. White's accession to, muni-
cipal office was regarded with no leu favour
in the other wards, the general opi . nion

being that his. admission to the council
would be a real gain to the city. Mr. White

wielîs « 'the pen of axeady writer, " is a
fluent and effective speaker, and possesses
the ad vantage, which,'for a publie man in
the Provincé of Québec, à of no slight im-
portance, of being able to addreu an audience
in French and English. Like mostsu'ecess-
ful 'Mer), he married early, his wife, former-

ly Jean Riddle, a daughter of John Riddle,'

.for many years a well-known and muck
reapected citizen of Mointreal. Hia eldest
son', W. -J. Whiteý B.A.5 B.C.L.,,- is a
metaber'of the firm, of Busteed & Whiteý

advocates, MontreaL His second son,
Smeaton White, is asaociated wtth the busi-

ness department of the GaWte office.
Weatherhead,- George Henry,

'Mayor of Brockville, Oùt., wu born on the
]Oth of April, 1841, - at Port Elmsley,
County of Lanark, Ont.- He in, a soin of

Alexander and Mary Weatherhead, his
father béing, one of the firat settlers in the

township of North Elmsley, where he carried
on a large lumber bumneu, and in connec-
tiôn with hie brother, William L. Weather-

head, a larize forwarding business from
Perth té âfontreal. These,-two men* did

much towards opening up that 'Part of the
country at tbat early time. In 1838 they

dissolved partnership, Alexander purchuing
the. adj oining lot toi the -iî1lage, and erecting
a saw Mill, a stave mill, and a woollen fac-
tory thereon. , ý These he ran for several

years, retiring from business. in 1857.. He
then rented the mille, but through the care-'
lesanieu of the, niiht-w.aýchihan the property
waa destroyed by flre, with no insurance.
This wan a h'avy blow to -Mr. Weatherhead,
for the losa - was no leu than $30,000.
Though then in his sixtieth year, he- at once

commenced to build up the a àw Mill portion
of the property, and aftér doing w he was

obliged, to, mortffle the property. for a large
amount to purchase limîta to supply -the

Mill with loge, but'd;irmg the fint year
after the mül was completed, he Colitracted
a heavy cold, and from the effecta of it died
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trouble in establishing a permanent society,
known as the Brockville Loan.& Savings

Company, with a capital of 8ý00'000' and
at the first board meetinc, he was chosen
manager. Mr.'Weatherheadholds and has

held several important offices.- He has been
secretary-tremurer of the Brockville Mutual

Bnilding Society from 1878 to the present
ti'e ; is, as we have seen, manager of the
Brockville Loan & Savings Company; is a
director and stockholder in the Brockville 'West Port &- Sault Ste. Marie Railway Com-
pany ; and was elected mayor of Brockville
for the year 1866. He joined the Masonie
body in 1870, and is now a past master ;
also a Royal Arch Mason ; and is M. W.
of Rose Croix chapter, No. 14. He hm be-
longed to the Church of England from'his

youth, -and is church- warden of St. Peter'Es
church, at Brockville. He joined the Odd-

fellows in 1873, and has passed through all
the chairs, and held the office of district

deputy of the St. Lawrence district.. Be
married in March, 18,72, Maggie Bell Steele,

of Perth, Ontario, and has issue, four boys
and two girls. Two boys died in infancy.

Brereton, Charles Herbert, Beth-
any, M.D., M.P.P. for East Durham, On-

was borù in the township of West Gwil-
liarabury,'Simcoe C'O''nty, in January, 1845.
He is a son of Cloudsle S., andCharlotte
(Fisher) Brereton. Mr. Brereton was born
in Norfolk, England, and early in life came
to Canada, settling in the township of West
Gwilliambury. Here he engaged, first asa
general mer'chant, and af terwards ' as a farin-
er, which occupation he foUowed'.ýuntit 1874.,
when he died, leaving six of a family, the
subject of this sketch being the eldest son.

We may add, - that during the Mackenzie
excitement he raised a company of volun-
teers, and placed them at the service of
Sir Allan MacNab, and he used to, relate

many interesting incidents of that iime.
Charles H. Brereton received a sound edu-
cation ' ' and completed- his studies at the
Bradford Grammar school. At the age of
nineteen he began to atudy medicine with
Dr. T. C. Schofield, now of Toronto, and
then of Bond Head, Simcoe county, and
af Èer two years entered the Rolph School
of Medicine, and graduated at the age, of
twenty-three. After graduatinghe removed
to the village of Bethany, Durham county,

where he commenced to practice, and where
he hu remained ever since. Dr. Brereton

was first lieutenant of the Durham Field
Battery for a number of years, and then

resigned. In 1881,, upon the death of the"
late John Rosevear., he conteited the vacant

in 1862, leaving a family of eight châdren,
five boys and three girls, our subject be-
ing the oldeat and not quite twenty-one
years of age. George Henry Weatherhead
had received as good an education as was

to be had at his native place, for in those
early days the country did not abotind with

High schools and colleges aa it d*es DOW.
Nevertheless, ho was fairly well equipped
in this regard, and assumed the respon.
sibility of taking care of a large favaily,
the youngest being only four years of age.
The business was badly di-sorganised by

his fathers'illness, but the young man's
perseverance-would have overcoie the dif-

fficulties, had ho not met with a -serious
accident, on the 21st June, 1863, in the

saw mill, losmg his f6ot at the instep. This
wu a very senousset-back; but ho waa able
in the following year to keèp books for H.

N.Sherwood, who owned the Port Elmsley
mille, and in 1865, made arrangements with

hisfathéiýs creditors, and saved the home-
stead and one hundred acres of land, whîch
kept the family together, In 1866, Mr.

Weatherhead went to the town of Perth, as
a clerk in a general store, where ho remained
nearly four years. His health thon -failed
him, ho being kept too closely confined. Re
agaîn returned home, not.being able to do
any manual labor ; yet not satisfied to re-
main idle, ho at once comm enced to look up
a contract for takiniz out lumber, which ho
auccoeded in- getting î and du ring the winter
of 1870, ho took: ý'ut 7ý000 loge, and the
year following 5,000, doffiig weil with this

contract, and at the same time getting back
,his health. He wu afterwards en 1 gaged by
a lumber firra to cull lumber, and in March,
1872, wu sent to, Brockville Mýî that" capa-
city. ln'1873Y ho went into company with

Thos. Kearns in the retail lum'ber business;
in. 1874, they took anîther partner into the
firm,-which then bocame know'n as 16 T.

Kearns *& Co"-but the business not prov-
ing very profitable, -they sold out in Octo-
ber, 1875. In ifovember of the same year,
Mr. Weatherhead purchased the half inter
est' of the general insurance and loan buai-
nesa carrîëd on by J. T. White; and in
June, 1881, ho bought -Mr. White's share
of the business and hm kept year by year
building up the same, and to-day han one
of the best insurance and loan bus inesses
,in Eastern Ontario. He has been eight

years secretary-treasurer bf the. Brockville
Mutual Building'Society, which terminates
in April, 1866, it being a..ten years termin-
able society. This society having been
managed so well, Mr. Weathe * head had no
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seat with Mr. Ruséel, the Reform candi-
date, and defeated him by the large ma-
jority of 227 votes. He wag re-elected in
18837 defeiting Mr. Elliott, warden of the
counties of Durham and Northumberland,
by 218 of a màjority. Dr. Brereton is a

member of '-the Freemason lodge No. 145,
of Millbrooke, and alao belongs to the Odd-
fellows. In politics he has been always a
staunch Conservative, and an energetic
worker. In religion he adberes to the

Church of England. He married, in 18M,
Eliza, daughter of Thomas Proctor, of the
township of West Gwilliambury, and has
issue, five children. Dr. Brereton, we may
add, is a descendant of the celebrated Ad-
miral Brereton, who8e name is so promi-
nently connected. with the stirring history of
1812-15. «He is an energetic representatîve
and a useful member, and he paakes it a

rule to, attend to his own affhirs, but if per-
fions come to, a ûonflict of opinion with him,
he is well able to bear his portion of the

brunt. Dr.,Brereton has been a very suc-
cessful practitionerï and in the village in

which he resides is well known and greatly 1
respected.

Wilkle, Daniel Robert, Toronto,
Cashier of the Iraperial Bank of Canada,
was born at Quebec, on the 17th December,
1846. He is a son of the late Daniel Wil-

kie, M.A.,'who was for many years rector
of the Quebec High achool, and Angelique,
daughter of John Graddon', of .Quebec. D.
R. Wilkie was educated, at the Quebec High,

school, and at Morrin College, prosecuting
his studies for several years at the latter
institution. ý Upon completing his education-
al course, he entered upon a business carcer,
joiningthe staff of the Quebec Bank, on the
18th May, 1862, and in the' same year he be-
came assistant accountant of that institution.
In 1867, -he became accountant of the Mon-
treàl branch of the bank ; in the sawe year
ho was transferred to St. CathArines,'Ont.,
as manager of the branch in that place ; and
in 1872, became maniager of the ý Toronto

branch. He accepted the position of cash-
ier of the Imperial Bank of Canada,'when
that bank wu organized, in March, 1875,
and continues in that capacity. Mr. Wilkie
is a vice-president ofý St. . Andrews Society
of Toronto ; 4 member of the couneil of the
Board of TÈ&de, and a director of several
commercial undertakingè. He is a strong
advocate of universal free trade, involving
protection tol native industries and interests,
so long as rival communities maintain hostile

-tariffs. He married in 1872. Sarah Caroline,
third daughter of the late Hon. J. R. Ben-

sonsenator, of St. Catharines. Mr. Wükie
serveil for several years in the Stadacona,
Rifles, 8th batt., volunteers. In banking,
as in commercial circles, the repute of Mr.

Wilkie stands very high, and no one who,
knows has any hesitation in attributing to
him a great measure of the present excellent
status attained by the Imperial-Bank. He,

is a man of marked energy and enterprise ;
ià exceedingly quick to penetrate a situation,
and to see wherein lie the interests of his
bank, and where the same are aafe ; but his
whole career has been tempered by prudent
restraînt and caution; while the bank itself
is as we see it stated in another quarter, in
the best sense 11 a conservative institution."
Abbott5, non. John Joseph Cald-

welf, Montreal,, M. P. fôr Argenteuil, Que-
bec, . was born at St. Andirewýe, County of
Argenteuil,- Lower Canada, on the 12th

March, 1821. He is a son of the Rev.
Joseph Abbott, M. A., first Anglican incum-
bent, of St. Andrew's, who emigrated to this
country from. England in 1818, as a mis-
sionary, and who, during his long residence
in Canada, added considerably to the liter-
ary activity of the country. He married
Harriet, daughter of the Rev. Richard

B'adford, first rector of Chatham, Argen-
teuil county. The firat fruit -of tbis union
waB the -subject of this sketch. J. J. C.
Abbott was carefally traiùed at St. Andrew.s
with a view to, a univeraity course, and in
due -time he was sent to, Montreal, entering

McGill college. At this institution he great-
ly distingtiished , himself -for his briffiancy,

soundness an& -industry, -and he graduated
therefrom, as a B. C. L. He soon afterwards
entered upon the study of law, and in Octo-
ber, 1847, was called to, the bar of Lower
Canada., Upon commercial law he became
one of the leading authorities of the coun-
try, and ho had not been long in practice,
before he established. for himielf the repu-
tation of a wise. and capable counsellor. In
1859, he fint.-entered political, hfe as repre-
sentative for Argenteuil -in the Canadian
Assembly, and this constituency he repre-
sented till trie union, when he was returned
for the House of Commons. From, 1874 to
1880 he was out of public life, but since
that time he has occupied his aeat. The

t legislative work in the'eareer of Mr.

' is his celebrated Insolvent Act of
1864 ; for although there has been much

legislation since affecting the. question,. the
principles'laid down in that meaàure have

been the charts by which all since have
proceeded. Thà,estabâshed,.the reputation
of Mr. Abbott ; and he published a Manual,
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Vilkîe with ample notes, describing his act. Busi- On the maternal side two of the brothers of

acon& ness men flocked ta his office ta consult Colonel Montizambert's grandmother were

iking, hira on a measure which they believed no English officerd in the 7th Fusiliers. One

f Mr. one elBe could sa well elucidate, and natur- of them was killed at the taking of Mar-

B Who ally enough, out of this his legal practice tinique. An unele of Col. Montizambert,

ng ta grew ta enormous proportions. Mr. Abbott, Major Montizambert, of the loth Foot, was

-ellent, the reader need hardly be reminded, was killed while leading hi8 men at the storming

He the legal adviser of Sir Htigh Allaniii the of Mooltan ; whence it will be seen that the

prise negotiations anent the Paci ific Railwa ;and subject of this sketch descends, on both

ation -it was the confidential. clerk of Mr. Abbott sides, from a family of soldiers. Charles E.ý
who purloined the private correspondence, - Montizambert was educated at Toronto forof hiS, the publication of which, created such a commercial pursuits, "but he showed veryut hiB mandal, and brought abouti the- overthrow early a' decided taste for miâtary life

dent 'of Sir John A. Macdonald's governmeiit. which caused him ta enter with great zest
itiself
erý ïn 1 For a short period, in 1862, Mr. Abbott into the volanteer movement, serving for
. n. » held the position of. solicitor-general in the many years as captain and adjutant of the

ald. Sandfield Macdonald-Sicatte administration; Quebec Volunteer Garrison artillery. When

Que- and prior ta his acceptance of that office he A and B Batteries were orgauized, in
was created a Q.C. , Mr. Abbott has added 1871, he was appointed major in com-ty of imperishable fâme ta his legal reputation mand of B Battery, with brevet rank as

12th by his Jury Law Consolidation Act for lieut.-colonel, under Colonel (now Geneml)
Rev. Lower Canada; and -another important Strange. On the latter's retirement, Major

Oum- measure of his was the Bill for Collecting Montizambert became lieut.-colonel and
this Judicial and Regâtration Fees by Stamps.- commandant of B Battery, at the Que-
mis- !âe is likewise the author of varîous other bec citadel, but moved with the battery ta
ence important Publie mea8ures. Mr. _'Abbott Kingston six years ago. He was second in

liter-
has been ntrusted with many important command of the Wimbleton team on one

ed
d &ffaim of anational, character. , It will be occasion, and was subsequently attached for

gen- remembered that he went ta England, in several months at Woolwich for artillery

nion 1879, with. the Elon. H. L. Langevin, on instruction. Col. Montizambert command-

C. the mission which resulted in the dismissal ed under Colonel Strange during the labour

Wýa of Lieuten'ant-Governor Lue Letellier de St. riots in Québec some years ago. He mar-

d in J ust. Altogether, this' mada damer has ried a daughter of the late James Gibb, a

been a splendid success, and although he wealthy merchant of Quebec. The Montiz-
ring holds no office in political circles,- his is amberts, though originally Roman cath-

at- one of the foremost minds in Canada. He olies are now adherents of the Angicati
cy-Y 3
ated married, in 1849, Mary, daughter of the Church.

ardz very Rev. James , G. Béthune, D. D., late Igartîn, Rev. N. H.,, Chatham, On-

eto- -dean of Montreal., tario, was born in Somersetshire, ýEngland,

wer Xontlzambert, Charles FL, Lieut.- His father was a clergyman of the Charch

e Colonel, commandant of the Royal School of England. N. Fi. Martin was educated at

oun- of Artillery, Quebec,.was born at Queb ' ec, St. Paul'a School, $tony Stratford, and

tice in 1841. He is a -son of - Edward Louis carried off from that inztitution the highest

DU- 'Xontizambert, late law clerk of the Senate, prizes for mathematics and Englâh 1 ' îtera.
e la and Misa Bowen, daughter of the late Chief- ture. Be has been pastor for the past seven

pre- Justice Bowen Col. . Montîzambert îs des- years of -Christ Church, ChatÈam, and dur-

ian cended from, an old French - family, who ing that time has been the recipient of many

re- came ta this country in 1635, and, aa will testimoniala and addresses, , from, the con-

ed be .9een by reference ta the archives of gregation, the Sabbath schools, curling

4 to Canada, au ancestor of his,- M. de Montiz- clubs, and various other .societies. This
. nce ambert,. was given command of the first popular, energetic and able pastor wu

The volunteer company ever raised in Canada. elected grandmaster of the I . 0.'0.. F. of'

Mr. CoL Montizambert counts among his ances- Ontario, at the session of the Grand Lodue

of tors Pierre Boucher, first governor of Three in Hamilton, in Au<yust,: 188â ; and this, po-

Uch RiverE, one of whose sons took the'name of sition he now occüpies. He married in

the Boucher de Montizambert, from the family October, 1884, Miss Elliott, daughter of the

ave estate in France. - Some of theýlatter'8 sons Rev. F. Gý. Elliott, rector of St. Johws

ave were officers in the French army. The ýQhurch, Sandwich, and -a member of one of

ion Boucher de Boucherville and Boucher de Ahe oldest and most respected familieB in

Ual, Nivervilles are branches of -the same family. the County of Essex.
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Millichamp Waliaee, Toronto Ont.,
waa born at tU Lozella, Birmiùjýam,

England, on the 27th day of May, 1839. His
father, Joseph Millichamp, removed to the
United States, in 1842, and settled in St.
Clair, Mich.,, where he built the first- furni-
tuire factory in the place, and, where the

family resided until 1856, when he removed
to Toronto. He removed to Rochester,
in ]862ý and died, there in 1883, at the
advanced age of seventy-eight years. During
the reédence of Joseph Millichamp in Bir-
mingham, he was an official. member of the

Congregational church of the Rev. John An-
gell James, and for many years was superin-
tendent of the $unday-Bchool. He aloo took
a great înterest.in all church work, and was
connected in clf-urch fellowship with Bond
street Congregational church, in this city, u n-
der the pastorate of Rey. Mr. Marling. His
mother, Catherine Pool Wainw ïht h

survives her hùsband, hâs now reache %he
age of 8eventy-two, and has all her fac ties
unimpaired, so much so that she und'a ook,
a short time ago, to visit hqr daugh e in

Galveston Texas, a journeyý,a ô:ýà à,
thousând iles in extent, an&"return-1 -
proved- in health and spirits. The 2 jeèt.
of our sketch is one of a family of \\te ', hil-

dren, seven sons and three 'daugÉîe ', of
which family he is the third. From éarly

life-he developed signs which convinced all
interested that he was of a mechanical turn
of mind, and would make his mark in life,
and the results have fully justified this pre-
diction, for we- find that in 1855, he came to
Toronto to assist his uncle in the brass-fin-

ishing anà plumbing trade. This business-
having bèen disposed of, he determined to

learn the gold and silvér plating, 'and during
his apprentic'ship, devoted hie eveninge to

the study of such subjects as were necessary
for bis emEing. In 1864, the young man be-
gan business for himself, at No. 80 Queen

atreet west, and was, amply rewarded with
what is always in store for energy and in tel-

ligence-sucms; and in his eue the suc-
cess was far beyond- the highest expecta-

tions of his friends or himself. He alzo ad-
ded 41 house furnishings " to hîs businei!s of

plating, which was now" requmng a large
amount of tirne and 'attention. During his

stay on Queen street, he pulled down the old
premises and built a large block of stores,

still keeping his fflnufactory at the back,
but this grew too amall, and he buüt another

factory, at No. 14 King street eut. This also
grew too smal4- and, after three years, he
wu compelled t àý removeto the large pre-
mises now - occupied by him, and known

'throughout the city and country as Il MiHi-
champs Baildinafî," situated on Adelaide.

street east, near the Pôst Office, under
the firm name of W. Millichamp &- Co.,
manufacturera of plain, ornamental, and
fancy show cases, gold and ailver plating.
The business in owned by Wallace Mil-

lichamp alone, the company being 'only
a formal, designation. The present magnifi.
cent buildings, at the above place, were,
erected by Mr. Millichamp, at considerable

cost, in 1875, but several modern imprové-
ments were made in 1885. Mr. Millichamp
is now - enrolled on -the assessora' lista as

being one of the Sfth largest taxpayers in
Toronto. He has never neglected. the im-
portant duty of guarding the city,% intereste
for, -as early as 1858, we find him taking an
active part in political struggles under the
reform banner, and many of the leading -men
of the party eau bear witness to the zeai with
which he fought their battles. fle proved

his unselfishness by positively refusing office
of any kind, preferring to be asimple private
in the ranks of the people, until the year
'1878, when he accepted the nomination for
the olÉce'of school trustee, for the ward ' of
St. John, believing that by no doing he could
advance a cause which had, with that, oferanée, béen one'of the great objecta ofý
his life. After a âharp and severe content,

he was defeatà by'the late Charles Fisher,,
the majority being very smaU. Notwith-
standing his- strong and pronouneed support
of liberal principles, both in parliamentary
and m. enicipal affairs, When the general elec-
tions took place, in 1878, and the trade ques-
tion was- the all-abijorbing topic, he felt it

his duty to atipport the national poli.cy,
believing it to be for the best interests of
Canada to, foster and encourage home man-
ufactures, and hé has continued a supporter
of the same, being an active officiaI of the
Dominion Manufacturera' Association., ý1n
the year 1882, his friends brought- him, out
as '11, the people's candidate" in St. JaznýW
ward for aldermanîc honours,'and the e-cord of the votes, ' for* that year show h-ýw-

highly the citizens esteemed their standa ýbearer. Duly appreciating his services an.
aldermau for 18831) they, nominated anà

electeà him by acclamation for 18M,, and
their labour was not lost, as he made a fightý
fo, r the people on the water works engine
question that will long bere ' membered, al-
though the popular vote of the people di&-ý 1'
not endorse the stand he took in this mafi6ý.
During the two terms of aldermaPiKýfliêe,

he aerved as a member of theý-mâiCkets'and
health committees, and theî*é and gas com-
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mittees, also the exhibition committee. Dur-
ing one term, he filled the responsible post. of

chairman of the water works department.
The demanda on his time, from family and
business cîrcleB, did not prevent him assist-
ing in the organization and continuance

of the many societies which help to unite
men. Mr. Millichamp is an active membeÉ
of the Board of Trade, an official of the
Dominion Manufacturera' Association, an
active member of St. Andrew's lodge, A.' F.

-ý_and A.M.,ý Toronto lodge of Odd Fellows,
L. 0. lodge 275, Kent lodge, No. 3, -Sons of
England, Excelsior lodge United Workmen,
St. George's Society, and many others. , He
is also an ex-member of the Queen'a bwn
Rifles. He has pronounced religious vïews,
and is a member of the Wesleyan or Metho-
dist church of Canada. On the 3rd April
1862, Mr. Millichamp married Mary Gar-butt, of Toronto, and ten children, five sons
and five daughters, are the result'of this
union.

Rutherford, DavId. Bell, M.D.,
Morrisbarg, wu born in Belleville, Ontario,

on -Docember 22nd, 1856, his parents being
Susan Magdalen Stephenson Blaind, and

Thomas Rutherford. Ris niother was born
in Dumfries, Scotland, in 1823, and was the
daughter of William K. Blaind ' and Alicia

Blaind. Hia father was one of the Blainds,
merchants and shippers, who faïled in busi-

ness,. after which our subject's maternal
grandfather came to Canada (1832), withall
his family, excepting our subject's mother,

who followed in 1848, settling in Belleville,
where , they permanëntly resided. Thomas
Rutherford was born in Lanton, aýôut two
miles froin Jedburgh, Poxbùrghshire, Scot-
landi on October 5th, 1815. Ilis mothèr was
-Mary Bell, of Cessford, who, marrying D. B.
Rutherford, paternal grandfather, lived

thenceforth at Lanton where Thomas Ruth-
erford was born. Thomas came to Canada
in 184%, and settled. in Belleville, where. be

bezan contracting for buildings, in whiclÏ
business he continued successfully, untü:ý
retired in 1876. Di. ý RutherfoiÎiýi-é-uca-
tion was, obtain ed first - in--tW common schoo
known in Bëllev-RI6::àà the Hospital school,
then he wenteo-the Grammar school, where
he zeived most of his preliminary. educa-
ýon Alexander Burden being the preceptor,

audwha for thirty years filled the position
of head mater. Froin 1873 to 1877 inclusive,

X[r.,. Rutherford attended the Commercial
College and Albert -University, #Belleville,
working for his father during tfe summer

months, or contractizig upon his own account.
He began the. study of medicine at Queen'a

University, Kingston, in 1877, and had a.
very creditable course in that institution.
He was appointed demonstrator of a'natomy
to the class of 1880 and 188 1; was chosen prize,
director for the Ontario Medical Couneil ;

wa8 elected first vice-premident of bis alma
mater society, and obtained by professional

competition the bouse surgeonship of Kier-.ston General Hospital, 1881 and 1882.
Rutherford went to Morrisburgh, in June of
1882, and at that place he bas since been
practising his profession. Dr. Rutherford
served for three years in the 15th batallion,
A. S. I., as full private in the rear ranks, re-
fusing promotion. He bas travelled through
Western Canada very thoroughly, as far as

Kickinc, Horse Pass, both by rail and on foot.
Through his industry, bis- natural briRiancy,

and through the learning for which. he en-
joys such high local repute, Dr. Rutherford
is rapidly establishing for himself a band-
Bome practice. He is a Presbyterian, and.

is unmarried.
Murray, Adam, London, Ontario,

County Treasurer of Middlesex, was born
on August lst, 1808, at Liddesdale, Rox-
burghshire, Scobland, and isa son of Charles
and Elizabeth (Armstrong) Murray, both of
the same place. He received his elementary
educational instruction at the place of his
birth, but emigrating to the colonies at an
early age, he completed his atudies at the

Grammar schools of St. John, N.B., and
Fredericton, the capital of the same pro-
vince. Mr. Murray shortly afterwards

moved westward, and he was appointe&
Inspector of schools for the township of
Westminster,' County of Middlesex. In
l8ô7, he was appointed county tteasurer,
and bas filled that office since, to the

thorough satisfaction of the publie. Mr----
Murray gives his allegiance to Presbytërian-'

ism, and joined the -- fiïst--Éresbyte *
church, in the--Ct*ty----of London, and bas-
continýýàýconnection witb it éÏnce.- , In

h lcfj he bas always been a Reformer, and
v his zealous support to Robert Bàld-

win, and to the party which. was known as
the Bà.',dwm reformers,* continuing his alle-

.giance to the same party under its changed
appeUation.ý But Mr. Murray bas not hun-

gered after political distinction ; his life,
however, bas been a useful, industriouB and
honourable one, and his character stand&
the higheist _for integrity. He married, on
the 19th of Octobér, 1835, Jane Beattie, of

Dumfriesshire, Scotland. -Charles Murray,
his son, was at one time manager of the

Federal Bank, London, and is now manager
of the London Loàn Company.
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fteadeq John, Montreal, wià born at
Ballyshannon, County Donegal, Ireland, on
the 13th November, 1837. lie was educat-
ed at Pýrtora Royal School, Enniskîllen,
and Qtieen's College, Belfast., He came
to Canada in 1856, and'aÉsisted by sorne
frîends- established the -Montreal Literary
Magazine, which, though favourably Ïe-

ceived by the press, failed for want of
support from the public. Mr. Reade after-

wards became associated. for a time with,
the Montreal Gazette, and pa?,sed so'e
years between journalism and private tui-
tion. In 1859 he began the atudy of ý law,

passing the preliminary examination, but
learning that the rectorship of Lachute
,Collegewas vacant, he applied for the situ-

ation, which he obtained, retainin'g the
same for three years. During this time he
was able to, purme the_ study of theology,

.and in 1864-5 wu ordained by Bishop Ful-
ford as a clergyman, and in thatcapacity
served in the eastern townships (s4e Biblio-

.theca Canaden3i8). In 1868-9, Mr. Reade
had charge of a Church of England journal
in Montréal, and renewed his connection
with the press of the latter city, whîch con-

nection hm since continued. .Fur the last
,sixteen years, with the exception, of an in-

-terval of a year or so epent in the countny,
Mr. Reade han been connected with the
Montréal Gazette. Since 1874 he hm been
eegularly on its staff mi literary and assist-
ant général editor. But it is as an author,
as the wriier of verse, that Mr. Reade has
the greatest claim upon the - biographer.

Among his contributions to the higher class
literature may be mentioned, "'The'Pro-
phecyof Merlin and otherpoeras,") Dawson
Brothers., 1870. Since the appearance of
this-volume, Mr. Reade hm written more

than enough to make another book, whîch
it is hoped the publie will shortly see. Oue
author hm also written a number of trans-
lations, including passages from -the Greek
of Homer, Aschylus, Sophocles, Eurpides,

Pindar and Lucian ; from the Latin of*
Horace, Ovid, Virgil, &c.; from, the French
of Lamartine, Béranger, André Chénier,
Victor Arnault ; "and of Canadian poets,
Madame Glendonwyn (Miss Chauveau),
Dr. Hubert LaRue, F. R. Ang'ers, &c. ;
from. the German of Herder, Schiller, Ko-
erner, Heine, &è. ; and from the Italian of
L ' c;pardî, Caterina Franceschi, Alfieri, &e.

Some of the latter translations were highly
comrnended in the Eco d'Italia, *of New

York. Mr. Reade has also written some
tales:-" Winty Dane's Transformation,"

.. C&The De Chalneys,",- '&The Ecclestons,"

&c. He has contributed ' cither prose or
verse to every magazine or review that han
been started in Canada during the last thirty
years ; and he purpos.es publishing soon a
volume of essays on subjects conuected with
Canadian history, literature, &c. Some of
those were papees read before the Mon-

treàl AthenSam, Kuklos Club, Literary
and Historical Society of Québec (of which
Mr. Reade îs an honorary member), the
Royal Society, &o. Others were delivered
as lectures, and others contributed to maga-
zines, while several have not been in any
way made known to the public. Among

the collection are these : & 1 Weî 0 the ancient;
Britains savage or çivilized ?" "Thomas

D'Arcy McGee as a poet,» "Exploration
before Columbus." 14 History in geographi-
cal names," Il The origin of Canadian geo-

graphical names," Il Origin and early his-
tory of the alphabet,"' Il The Haff-breed,"
11 Language as indicating conquest, Brit-
ish Canada in the last century," Some
curions kinships-an essay in philology,"
Il The Et nology of Canada," and a critical
and histo 'cal sketch of Il Canadian Litera-
ture?' This work will probably be pub-
lished next fall. Some of Mr. Reade's his-
torical papers have been translated into
French . One of them, ý-à* review of Abbé

Desmazure's admirable biography of Abbé'
Taillou,, author of the 11 Histoire de la Co-
lonie Francaise," and-quite a library of other

works, wu tranalated aàd published in Paria
as a amall volume. Of the work of Mr.
Reade there has been but the - one verdict

by'all the critics, namely, that it is fine and
true, exhibiting all those varieties of excel-
lencethat go to make verse imperishable.

Writing to, Mr. Reade of the volume referre ' d
toy the late'Wilham Cullen Bryant said :

It is no amall merit * in my eyes that'you
have avoided that misty . phraseology in
which so,-znany poets of the day are accus-

tomed to, wrap up their reflections, and that
you clothe yiurs in a transparent, luminous
diction." John J. Whittier describes Il Do-
minion Day " as l' a fine outburst of patri-

otîc song,» and bestows general praise upon
Mr. Reade's work, A Îike commendation
came to the - author from. Longfellow. But
hosts of competent - critica have, employed

their peus în'.ýpraise of Mr. Reade-'a work,
and the by VAbbé Verreau,, in the

Re»m dý Mwitreal, is a. compréhensive tri-
bute to the achievements of our author.
We repro*ce the'fýHowing stanzas, " Tha-
latta, Thalatta," for they exhibit somany

qualities, grace, eàse, fervour. and the lyri-
cal lament:-
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prosperous in Canada. In his'earlier years
he was proinînently connected with all the
local athletic associazions and rowing clubs,
which in those days gave the old town of
Prescott an enviable position in the athlétic
world. At the age of twenty-one he was

elected a member of the town couneil, which
position he held for twelve years. Re was
elected mayor in 1885, and again returned

by acclamation in 1886. A stauneh Liberal
in politics, he bas been an active' worker in
all political contests.

Carman, Itobert Baldwin, Corn-
wall, Junior Judge of the County.Court of the
United 'Counties of Stormont, Dandas and
Glengarry, was born at Iroquois, in the Coun-

ty of Dundas, on the 23rd day of October,
A- D. 1843. Re is a son of U. E. loyalista
on both sides of the house ; his father being

Philip Carman, who died in May, lKé 5,
his mother, Emmeline, daughter of Peter

Shaver, or Schaffer, who represented the
County of 'Dundas for a long period of years

between 1820 and' 1840. J udge Carman
was educated at Matilda County Grammar
school, and at Belleville seminary, after-i
wards Albert Cellege. Re concluded his
course in arts at Albert College, Belleville,
in 1866, and received , his degree of B. A.
from Albert Un iversity in 1867, and that of
M. A. in 1868. In 1866 and 1867 he attend -
ed Lawrence Scientific school in connection
with Harvard University, Boston, taking

while there a course of chemistry under Prof,
Gibbs, and -attending a course of lectures by
Prof. Agassiz on zoology, and a course. by
Prof. Gray on bota'ny. Upon his return from
Boston he acted as professor of chemistry
in Albert University for four years ' and
then began the study pflaw, taking bis bar-

rister's' degree in 1873. Re began practice
in Cornwall', in the same year, and was ap-
pointed deputy -judge of Sto ' rmont, Dan-

das and Glengarry in 1879, and junior
j udge on March 23rd, 1883. He was a

member of the volunteer c*orps at Belle-
ville, and was at Prescott during the Fenian
raid, in 1866, acting as sergeant. , Judge
Carman is a Freemason and an Orange-
man, having joined both of these orders
Wb en ver,y young, and -bas also been -con-
nected with the Sons of Temperance and
with the Good Templars. Judge Carman
is a member of the Church of Enceland.
He was brought up an Episcopal' Metho-

diBt, but never connected himself. with that
,church. Judge Carman was appointed a

revising officer under the Dominion Fran-
chise Act. , He married, on. June Ist, 1872,

i Cecilia L. Ralet.

NA D 1 A. N 1

In my ear is the moan of the pines-in my heart
is the song of the sea,

And 1 feel his wdt breath on my face a8 he show.
ers his kisses on me ;

And 1 hear the wild screamof the gulls, as they
answer the call of the tide,

And I. watch. the fair sails as they - glisten like
gems on the breast of a bride.

IL

Froin the rock where I stand to the sun is a path-
W&Y Gý sapphire and gold.

Like a waïf of those Pa1ýmiaý visions that rapt
the lone seer of old ;

And it seems to my soul like an omen that calls
me fàr over the sea- -

But I think of a little white cottage and one thaf
is dearest to me.

IIL

Westward ho! Far away to the East is a cottage
that looks to the ehore-

Though each drop in the sea were a tear, as it was
I can see it no more-

For the heart of its pride with the flowers of the
" Vale of the Shadow " reclines,

And-hushed is the song of the sea and hoarse is
the moan of the pines.

,This is at once true to nature and the heart
of humanity, without which qualities death

muat wait upon aU verse. Row accurately
the discerning eye of Mr. Bryant judged
of the quality of such work, for if ever dic-
tion wu ' transparent and luminous, the
above surely is, and like the above is all of
Mr. Reade's verse. We await the promised
volume with much expectafion.

lgelville, Thomas R., Mayor, 'of
Preecott, Ontario, was born at Prescott, on

December 19th, 1847. His father, Thomu
Melville, wu a aea captain for many years.
Abandoning' the salt water, he caiùe to,

Canada,'and located at Prescott, Ontario,
where he foRowed mercantile pursuits. The
subject of this sketch was educated at the

Grammar school in hîs native town., Léav-
ing school at the age of -fifteen, he embarked
in the printing business, but being *in poor

health, he abandoned this pursuit at the end
-of two, yean, and commenced the study of
drugs and medicines. At the age of twenty

he purchased the drug business of the late
Dr. Andrew Melville, of Prescott, which he
is still conducting. Hewu connected with
the Prencott Garrison artillery company,

which wu in 'etive service during the
Fenian troubles of' 1866. During the put
seven years he has been secretary-treas,tirer
of the Blectoral- District, Agricultural So-
ciety of South Grenville, and for a num-
ber of years secretary of the Reform Asso-
ciation of the aame county. Re took an
active part in organizing the Prescott Odd-
fellowa lodge, w1ich is now one of the most
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Mulhollanif., Robert, Cobourg, On-
tario, X.P.P. for West Northumberland,
was borft in -the township of Haldimand,
near Cobourg, Ont:, on the 13th of October,
1838. Ile is a son of John and Mary Jane
(Beatty) Mulholland, who came to Canada
£roin the north of Ireland.' After the

arrival of John Mulholland in Canada, ho
settled in the township of Haldimand, and
wu one of the pioneers of that place. He
bought 100 acres, and settled down to the
life of a fariner, which. occupation ho fol-
lowed until 1876, when ho retired, and gave
his attention to the duties of magîstrate, to
which office ho had been appointed. He is,
a man of excellent judgment,, and a high
character for integrity, and ho gives much
of his tîme to 8ettling 'questions between
per ' sons who appeal to him as arbitrator.

Mrs. Mulholland died, and Mr. Mulholland
again married Mrs. MéNulty, a lady of

Scotti.sh. birth, by whom ho had two of a
family. By his firat m'arriage theÉe were
five of a family, the subject of this sketch
being the second son. Robert Mulholland
received a sound education, and finished
his studios at the Commercial Golle«e
Oswego, N. Y. After leaving the common
schoole at the age of fifteen, he entered
mercantile life, and, in 1853, went into the
employ' of the late Bbbert Har - stoni P. M.

and general merchant, of Baltimore, where
ho remained for three years, during which
time Mr. Harston had opened a branch
store at Bosemeatb, Northumberland, and
Mr. Mulholland was placed in charge of the
saine. He succeeded the late Rev. William
Case as postmaster of that place, and at
that time this was the only post ofâce in
the township., In 1857, his time, being ex-
pired with Mr. Harston, Mr. Mul holland

entered into partnership with Alexander
Kennedy, and pùrchased. the business of
John S. Grafton, in, tke adjoining village of
Alderville, and engagedin general mer-
chandise, under the naine of, Keùnedy'&

Mulholland, which firm. continùeà for
eight years, whon it dissolved, and the busi-
ness was sold, out. Mr. Mulholland thon
romoved to the town of Cobourg, where ho
formed a partueraMp with Peter Brown,.

,in. a general hardware and grocery business,
under , the firm ziame of * Mulholland &

Brown. This 4usiness continued until
1875, and during which time ho formed a
partnership in the dry goods trade with
William Graham, under the firm. naine
of Graham. & Mulholland, purebaising the
business of Minaker &,Bro., of the saine

town. This business was, conducted forýa

year, when Mr. Mulholland sold his interest
to D. H. Minaker. In 1873,' the firm, of

MulhoUand & Brown piirchased the hard-
ware business of John Mulligan, of Port
Hope, and Mr. Brown took the management,
of this branch. Mr. Brown, hovýever, a
short time afterwards sold out his interest
in the Cobourg business te Mr. Mulholland,

who carried it on until ý881, .when he dis-
posed of it, and bu s'ince devoted his time
in winding it up. Although he haa been

offered and refused partnership in whole-
sale bouses in Toronto, he bas not yet

decided to, again re-enter mercantile life.
His interest in the Port Hope establish-

ment he sold to his soni Robert Alexander,
who carries the business on under the

old firm, name of 'NIulholland & Brown,
In '1875,ý Mr. Malholland was elected to
the town couneil of Cobourg, and remain-

ed in -the council for four years, during
two of which he was, chairman of, the

finance committee. He'retired froin the,
council in 1879, and was appointed a mem-
1er of the board of co-mmimoners of the
Town Trust, and is now chairman of the
board. In 1883, he contested Weàl North-

umberlând, for the legislature, having re-
ceived the unanîmous nomination at the
convention - of the Liberalý-Consérvativée
held at Cobourg. He succeeded. in de-
feating his opponent, John 0. Field, eK
M. P. P., the Reform candidate, by a major-
ity > of sixty votes, although the seat had

beenheld for eîght years by-the Reférm
party. Mr. Mulholland bas been a director
of the Cobourg- Ladies',College, and also of
the Canada Agricultural Insurance Com-
pany. He haa always been a Liberal-Cou-
servative, and bas taken au active part in
the formation of the Liberal-Conservaýive
Association in his ridingbêing a warm, sup-
porter of the N. P. and the C. P. R. meaaures
of Sir John A. Macdonald. Mr.'Mulholland
invested considerably in North-WeBt lands,
and was fortunate 'enough to come out a

'gaînerat the time of the "boom." During
1881 he travelled -throughout England, Ire-
land and Scotland, in company with Mrs.

Mulholland andý DEss Ida, his daughter,
viaiting all pointe of historie interest., In
religion he is a Presbyterian, and haa been
one of the managers of the Cobourg Presby-
terian Church for twelve years. He mar-

ried,. in 1859, Mary Kennedy, sister of
Alexander Kennedy,* J.P., his laté partiter,
by whom he bas three of a family : John
Mulholland, the second son, is now receiv-

ing, his edacation in Victoria University, in
Cobourg; - the eldest having succeeded to

lu
it
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erest his father's business in Port Hope. Mr. scendant. Colonel Harwood is a stauneb.
M of Mulholland is very much devoted to bis Roman catholie. He married, on Felarliary
lard- publie duties, and the saine energy and 4th, 1851,'Maruaret Angelique Lèfebre de
Port alertness which have been manifest through- Bellefeuille, dau2hter of Colonel Eustache

ent, out hisbusiness career he bas showný in the Antoine Lefebre de Bellefeuille, in bis life-
a legislative ephere. Owing to Victoria Uni- time seigneur of St. Eustache Mille fsles, and

rest versity being in Mr. Mulholland's riding, he in 1882 deputv adjutant-general. of Milîtîa
and, takes a very deep interest in the University for Canada. We cannot close Our brief
dis- federation scheme ; and is also now engaged sketch of this gifted gentleman without re-
ime in devising a scheme whereby the toll-gates ferring to a speech made by him, at Cham-

een of bis cotinty may be abolighed, and is f ur- bly, on June Sth, 1881, before bis Excel-
oie- thering legislation with that end in view. cellency the Marquis of Lorne,.on the occa-
yet Mr. Mulholland claims that the Municipal sion of the inauguration of the monument to

life. Loan Fund settlement of the town of ý Co- M. DeSalaberry, a relative of Mr. Harwood's.
ish- bourg was unjust to that town, and insistB The dignity, the brilliancy, and the fluency

er, tbat the government should give it better then displayed were not only commented

the terms. Re is a painstaking member-close- upon- by the press, but by the Tepresentative
wni ly watches and studies publie affairs,-and of royalty. Colonel Harwood's success in

to while his judgment upon general questions social circles is as notable as bis publie career.

in- is sound, his own constituency have in him He bas trm,-elled extensively in Europe,-and

ing a watchfui guardian. while abroad had bis magnificent voice

the Harwood, Antoine Chartier De trained by tbe celebrated preceptor of Jenny

the Lotblniere, Vaudreu>ill Adjutant-General Lind, as well as by bis compeer Bataille, of
nj_ Militia, M.D. -No. 6, wu born in Montreal, the Theâtre Opera Comique de Paris.

the on the 23rd of April, 1825,, and called to the- Nair, Charles, was born at the village

the Montreal- b àr in 1848. He was the eldest of Lanark, in the Bathurst district of Upper
son of the Hon. ]Robert Irwin Ilarwood and Canada, on the 21st September, 1840, and

re- Josephti de Lotbinière, seigneuresse of Vau- wat edùcatëd at the, Perth Grammar School

he dreuil, d auCghter of the Hon. A. C. De Lotbi- and- Quee-n's College, Kingston. His iather,

es nière,- speaker. of the Quebec honsé in 1 '493. the late James Mair, emigrated from Scot-
His father was a member of the Speciil'- land to Canada nearly sixty years ago,

'Councü in 1838, and member of parliament and 'established larýge business interests in
for Vaudreuil in 1858; also a member of Lanark and Perth, and was one of the-ýion-

ad the legislâtive council of Quèbec in 1860. eers of the square timber trade in the Mada-
He was educated at the Roman Catholic waska and the other tributaries of the Otta-

or College, Montreal, and received a thorough wa. Mr. Mair's familiarity witb nature may

of classical training,. takino, a two years course, be traced to, the business in which hià family

and at that early time . gaver - evidences was engaged, and which brought him. intou of the brilliant talent time sQý f al.]y de- direct contact with'forest and'stream, and

in veloped. His military career dates- from, created a love for field sports*. For a sbort

e > January, 1869, eincewhich time hé bas been time Mr ' . ' Mair was-engaged in the study of

p- deputy adjutant general in command of medicine, but was called away from that

es 3ffltary district No. 6 up to the-present. -study by the Honourable 'William McDou-

d In bis official capacity he has been ýan orna-. gàn to make researches in the Parliament-
rvi From ary Library, in reference to the queEtion,

ment and example - to - the se ce",
1863 until 1870 he wu &,.xýember éf-,,parlia- then pendincr about the transfer of the North

ment, répresenting the CouÛty of Vaudreuil, West territories to Canada. In 1868, Mr.
9 

nand perhaps bis most otable utterance -Mair published a volume of pooms entitled

ýthere wu, the speech delivèred by him in Il Dreamland and other poems," which was

the Legùlative Assembly on the 9th, March, very well received by the press, but which

n 1865, on confederation. This deliverance had only a limited circulation, u a large

was considered by thi làte able statesman, portion of the edition wu burnt in the Des-

Sir George E. Cartieri the most notable on barat>s - fire while being bound. In the fall

record dealing with thé question -of unQn atý of 1868 Mr. Mair wcs appointed'by the gov-

f that time' and while b àng delikrêred. the Yen- ernment as paymaster of the party sent un-

erable knight drew attention to, the fact that der Mr. Snow to Red ]River, to open -up com-

bis noble ancestor-whose ' -portrait-wu hang- munication with the Laké of the Woods.

ing'ý, directly opposite'ýJ'o1one1 Harwood-if Be took with him a quantity of MSS., in-

it was possible for him. - to be, present iii cluding sevéral poema which he was pre-

spirit, would be proud of his tiâented de--ý_j. paring for publication. In the fall of 1869
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the first rebellion broke out, and Mr. Mair
was taken prisoner 'with a nurnber of
other loyal ý Canadians,, and for many,

weeks was kept in close confinement in
Fort Garry, and afterwards in > the Court

H'Ouse. After some weelS, LoÙis Riel
told Mr. Mair that ho intended to have'

him exectited, but with the assistance-
of his fellow prisoneirs, Mr. Mair and a. few

other ' succeeded in effecting their escape,
and rea'ching Portage La Pr a-irie. Here they
raised a force, which, under Major Boulton,

marched to, Fort Garry and induced Riel to
deliver *up his prisoners. Afterwards, by

treachery, Major Bolilton and Thomas Scott
and othera were capttired, and Scott mur-
dered. Mr. Mair escaped and walked on

snowahoes some 400 miles, reachîng St.
Paul in thirty days, whence ho came to On-
tario, where ho, Dr. Schultz and Dr. Lynch,
received a hearty welcome from their native

.province. After the restoration of law and
order, Mr. Mair returned to the North West

and endeavoured to, recover his papers and
MSS., which had been scattereddiring his

.imprisonment. All his efforts were unavail-
ing, and the work of years was gone forever'.
Disheartened by the loss, lie àbandoned liter-

ature, and entered into -the, fur trade and
general business. at Portage -La Prairie,

where ho remained till..l 876, when-he moved
to Prince Albert, where ho resumed the
same business. During this period, at long'

intervals, ho contriblited a fow .articles to
the Canadian Monthly. - About the year 1 - 883

he foresaw the trouble coming, which cul-
minated in the North-West rebellion of

1885, and finding that no -stops were taken
by the government to remove the causes of
discontent, ho decided that it would be unsafe
to leave his, fâmily at Prince Albert, and,'

therefore, removed to Windsor, Ontario,
where ho settled' down to wait till . the
troublous, times were ended. Finding
that ho had enforced leisure, ho turned

again to literature, and wrote the-drama of
111 Tecumfieh," which has juit beenissued

(March, 1886). While ho was engaged at this
work, the rebellion broke out, and ho at once
idade up bis mind to proceed to the- North-
West and take part - in the campaign. He

was attached. to the Governor-General's
Body Guaid as quarter-master, and* served'
with that corps duiibg the whole campaign,
and returned with - the' same to Toronto,
where th e corpe wererelieved from active

servioe, an& ho was enabled to complote his
dram&, Notwithstanding the fraition and
promme in Mr. MaWs , early volume,

41 Dreamland and other poems,') it is by his

lately published work that he will take a
foremost and an endur'ing place'in the' do-
maîn of purely Canadian., letters. A volume

of high-class verne is not-a work that usu'ally
finds a rapid sale ; but -the history of the
book Under discussion, bas been unprece-
dented in Canada in this respect. At the
date of writing, though "Tecumseh" bu
been only a few weeks before the p> ublic, the
edition is almost exhalisted. It was received

by the press with the strongest P08sible
encomium s, and is the fi rst book, wrought en-

tirely of Canadian material, that bas taken
a thorough and permanent hold tipon otir

own people. Its passports to the heart -of
the Canadian community weré ita lofty spirit
of patriotism, the noblene8j; of its sentiment,
its sympathetic insight înto the questions

with which it deals,'and'«ýts splendid litérary
qualities. - The imagery. is rich and varied,

but it is àlways true to nature, and to the
human heart. 1' Tecumseh " is a work that

the country will not all'w to perish. It is
gratifying to be, able to write in this way of
a drama, the8ubject of which is Canadian

material, thý writer of which is a son of our
own soil. Mr. Mair married on the -8th

September, 186ý, at Red River, Eliza Mac-
kenney, a niece of Dr.'.qchultz.

Thompson, Thomai, J.P., Toronto,
head of the firm of Thomas Thompson &
Sons, King street eut, Toronto, ýwas born
in Toronto, on' January Oth, 1832. Bis
father was a native of Yorkshire, Englân&
and hîâ mother waa Rebecea-ýBoyce. 0 The
subject of our sketch - was married, at the
ageý of. twenty-three, to Eesteri Carbert, and
bas had -a family of seven sons, two of whom,
Boyce and William, 'are partners in the
business, BGyce,, the eldest. son, being ad-*
mitted in 1881,. and ' William two yeara later.

In 1882, Mr. Thompson was-Ânduced to

-stand as candidate to represent FutTor-
onto,- in -the Liberal. -interest, -in the Do-

minîon.Parlianient, but was defeated by the*
present meùâber, Xr. Srnall. It îs not from
connectio& with, political. .- ann ' alis that Mr.
Thompson is looked upon as a represen-
tative Canadian, but from the fact that he
has » made for hiniself a co, n'-apicuons name in

his: native city. as a thorough man of 'busi-
Éess and a fjucèeuful*.m'erchant, He is one
of the few who, have passed through many
periodà of commercial depressioù, and.'built
up an extensive business on a sound baaiz,
and in consequence gained, the confidence
of his eustomers, and maintained bjz«credit.
Mr. Thompson hu cromed the' Atlantic

seventy-three timés, and -wu on board-.the
Great- Bàstem ýon her laat-. voyage hom,ý;
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when she was supposed to have been lost,
having been twenty-one days out ; but,

fortunately-, after a terrible voyao,,e, arrived
safely. Mr. Thompson has been a mernber
of the Meth,)dist c ' hurch from his youth >up.
An old and worn out pocket book that he
carried for many years contains the fifflow-
ing serap, sbowing the principles which have
been hie guide:-" E ' nergy is a fotir-story

-virtue, and.always pays. It is one of those
accounts on which there is no discount. The
chief différence a'mong mankind is not Bo

much in igift or talent as in energy-the
drop of water that chisels the stone is only

another name for energy. Sothing resista
this virtue, and it conquers what it will,
the only condition being time. " flis sons
inherit the business tact and the high prin-
ciple of in'tegrity which have dîstinguished
Mr. ' Thompson - throughout hie business
career. To these young men the great pro-
portion of the business to-day, maintained
in the face of keen bompetition,..ii; largely
due.
Glilles, Major John, Gillies'Hill, On-
tario, M.P.P. for North Bruce, is-a native
of the Parish of Kilcalomnell, Argyleshird,
Scotland. He is a son of Hugh Gillies an-d
Mary Blue, the latter being a descendant. of
one of'the old families of the- West High-
lands, who were originally of the Me-
Donald clan. Hugh Gülies was, a farmer,
and came to. this country in 1855, 'ettling in

the"township of Elderslie, . County of Bruce,
where ho remained engaged in' fai-min'or

until hie death ïn 1869.' Mrs. Gilli es died in
Seotland. There was a family- of ton chil-

dren, the subject ' of this sketch being the
aîxth eldest. Major John Gillies received
a parochial school. education. At the age of
sixteen -ho left school, and having a deaire
lo travel and to, try hie fortune in the- new

world, ho, in company with hiz two brothers,
Malcolm and Ducald Gillies sailed for Ame-

rica, and. reached Canada in August., 1852,
and shoïtly, afterwards settied upon a farm,
in thétownship of Eldersli*, Bruce county,
Ontario, and -is now the posseissor of a
splendid, farni of 300 acres of land, on which
ho -at present resides. Xx. Gillies haa
taken some. interast in militia affaÎrs, and
wu appointedsenior maj ; or of the Canadian
miâtia. In 1856, ho was 'elected township

councillor of Elde'rslie, and continued for
many years in theý couneil, being reeve for

over fifteen years'and warden of the county
for five yean of that time. He han been pro-
vmional directoi of the Toronto, Grey and
Bruce Railway, haýving taken mûch interest
in raüroad enterprises. In, po4tics bu.. Gil-
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lies is a stauneh Liberal. He contested the

North Riding of Bruce for the Commons
against Colonel Sproat, defeating him in
1872 by a maj,)rity of. twenty-three votes,
and was elected by acclamation in 1874.
In l8î8, he again contested the riding
agaînst Colonel Sproat, and gained the elec-
tion by a majority of 156 votes. In 1882' 'after the " gerrymander act," he was de-

feated by Alexander MeNeil, being handi'
capped in the constituency by nearly 400
votes. Ho'ever, in, 1883, Mr. Gillies"con-
tested the same ridino, for the Ontario legis-

lature against James Rowan, and wais elect-
-ed by a majority of 120 votes. Mr. Gillies
is one of the most zealous and punctual

mémbers of the legîslature, and devotes a
great deal of attention to publie affairs, and

especially to them, that arc of moment to'his
owù constituency, - He does not often spe a-k .
but when he does, hies utterances are charac-

terised by careful thought and a thorough
knowledge of the subject under, discussion.

In religion he is a staunch Presbyterian. He
is not married.

!Balfour., William' Douglas, Am-
herstburg, Ont., M. P. P. for South Essex, was
barn in' Forfarshire, Scotland, on 2nd Au-

,(fust, 1851. He is a son of David Balfour,
a member of a Kincardineshire family, and
Janet Douglas. Mr. Balfour, sr., came to
Canada about 1857, and engaged, in rail-

roading. He is still livinz in the village
of Allanburg ; and Mrs. ~Balfour is like-
wise living there. Theré were five of a
family, the subject of this sketch being-
the eldest. ý Wiiliani Douglas Balfour re-
ceived a Publie school education, conclud-

ing his studies - at the *Grantham, Academy,
St. Catharines. At the age of fifteeù ho

left school. and engaged -az -school teacher
in the ' townships of Grantham and Louth>
where he remained forfive years. He then
received the appointment of secretaryof the
St. Catharines Board of Trade, and aiso that
of librarian of the Mechanies' Institute. In
1872, ha established the St. Catharines daily'
and weekly Zlîews, in partner-shîp with R.

Matheson ; and these two gentlemen con-
tinued thé publication until 1874, whe' the

firm, disselved, Mr. Balfour retirîng in the
same year. Ffe then removed to Amherst-
burg, Essex, where he founded a weekly
paper,''in partnership with J. A. Auld, un-
der the firm, name of Balfour & Auld, the

paper being called the' Amherstburg Echo.
This parinership Continued untîl 1885, when
a joint, stock company was formed under the,

naine of the BeU Printing Co. , Mr. Bal-
four bebg presîdent of the Company, which
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position ho retains êtill. In 1872, Mr. Bal.
four was elected a public achool trustee for
St., Patrick's ward', St. ->-Catharines, and re-
tained this office for two years. Aftèr go-
ing to Amhorstbur-g,, in 18775, ho wu also
elected a school trustee, and was're-elected
for four successive ' years, during which
time ho was chairrnau of the board. In 1878,

ho wu"elected reeve of the town of Amherst-
burg, and served as chairman of thefinance
and educational cornmittees -of the county

council, "à well as audito, -of *the criminal
justice accounts. Be was aliso, chairman of
the ý finance committee of the town couneil of
Amheratburg. ý In 1883, àfter his election to

the L egielativeAsisembly of Ontariohe retired
from the Couneil of Amhers ' tburg. In 1879'

ho contested the election for South Euëx.in
the local bouse, with Lewis'Wigle, M. P.)

andwas deféated. In 1882, when Mr. Wigle
was elected to the> Commons, Mr'. Balfour

contesteà the sarne riding with Peter Wright,
reeve of. Colchester South, Esaex, *'in the

bye-election, a i nd was elected, in the Reforni
interest, by a majority of neventy*two.votes.;
At the, zeneral election, of 1883 ho defeated
Thomas B. White, reeve of Anderdon, by a

Majority of thirty-four votes. 'On first-ap-
pearing in the bouse ý in 1882, 31r.- Balfour

moved the addreu in -reply to the speech
from the throne, and. bas since served on the

followig committees, viz, : Publie accotints,
printing,_ municipal, rail.ways, and private
bille. Mr. Balfour, we . play state, it was
who introduced the bill which haa been, con-

siderably'discussed through the presse, viz.,
ýthat providing ýor the admission of Delos R.
Davis, (coloured) -of. Colchester, to the bar
of Ontario. Although pèrsistently opposed,
'Mr. Balfourý 8ucceufully carried his point,
in the face of pronounced- opposition by'the
legal fraternity, under the 2egis of the law,
Society. Re bu. also - carried* on a vigorous
crusade for the aboliiion 'of toll roads, and
bas already secured - some legislation in that
direction,. as wéll as approval fi-om both
aides of the bouse., Xr.ý Balfour has aloo in
troduced and carried th'ough. se*eral amend-
mente, to the M'nicipal.Act,. . Re has been a
member of the Oddfellows,,,a'd.'hu been,
-for ton yearîs' -à director of tiré- South Essex
and Au ' derdon and Malden Agricultural.
socleties bu served as prèsident of both,
and is now a director- of the > South Emex

-Farmers' Institüt.e.. in 1868, he'waa, secre-
tary of the Y.M.C.A., at St. Catharinesand
continued for'sýme six yean in th;t ' connec-
tion, beaides being seeretary at the provin-cial- conve ition, ý held et BeHeýJJle,,in'1- % .872
In politic8,Mr. Balfour -is'a Libeial Reforme'r'.

and is a member of the Ref orm Club,'of
Toronto. Re - was for eight yearis sec-
retary of the South Essex Liberal Associa-
tion, and for the lut eleven yeara bu, de-
livered -numerous campaign speech« in the
intereste of bis party, through bis owi'n. sac-
tion of the country. We may add > that ho
was conspicuous in the late " bribery con.

fipiracy,",whieh bas been ventilated through
the press of the'country, and tried in the
courts. In that case,'Gf course, Mr. Balfour
appears as a man of îiitegrîty -and honour.
lu political work Mr. Balfour takes the
deepest intereist. H e- has the advantag'e of
being thoroughly well informed upon ciir-

rent political history, and as bis ability as- a'
debater. le very. pronouneed, ho ý frequently
joins very èflectively in debate. To get the

ear of the bouse " in a -ve ry high compli-
ment to bestow upon a speaker ; but -it

is noteworthy that when Mr. , Balfour is
upon bis feet, the -house asaumes an *atti.* ý

tude 6f ý attentive listen-ihg. , The chief
speech, perhaÉs, delivered by-him in the
house,çýa& that,.in 1885, in defen» of Mr.
Mowat's, Redistribution BîIL - Mr. Balfour
is a Presbyterian. He mar'riediin 18769
Josepbine, eldest daughter of.the late Colo-
nel T. F. Brodbead, of Grosse Isle, Michi-
gan, U. S., wÉo, waa"commander of .'the-
Michigan Cavalry Brigade ' and'who met -a'

soldier's death atthe field-of Manum, in
Virginia. By this *lady, Mr.- Balfour bas à

family of 6ve children.
Gunn, Alexander, M. P. for the City

of - Kingston, ý Ontarioý is a Scotchman- by
birth, and came to Canada with his parents -

when a mère lad. Re wu born'at Brima,
Caithness-shirè, Scotland, on the 5th of Oc-
tôber, 1828. 'His father wu James Gunn,

who- carried on ý farming. and contracting, in
Caithness,- - and hie mothe' ' wu Janet -
Shearer. . Both parents died. many years
ago 't and leff a fainfly of- two sons and three
daughters, all of 'wbom, - with the exception
of one daughter, 8till survive. Alexander,
the' eldest, received hie early education at
Fores parish school in Caithnew, and finished
in Kingston, whore hà parents firat resided
in coming to. this country._ Mr. Guzm bo-
gan bis career*'in the grocery business, with
John Carru thers, in Kingston, and has kepf
steadily »at this branch of. business, -until .ho

ýmay now bé considered * a p rince of the
trade. - Beiniz -a publie-spirited gentleman,
he w'as inducêd by hie many frien-de and ad-
mirera to offer '' himeelf as.candidâté for thé
'Houïe of Couinions for the city'în which ho

had speùt noâr1y. all bis life,; he*consented,
and at the general elections of 1878, was
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eral election 1875 but- wu unseated on peti-
tion, and re-elected in. September, 1875, de-

feating his mother's brother on both occasions
by a majority, finst, of 47; and, sub8equently,
of 384. - Be wu again elected at the general,

election in 1879, defeating, the pýresent
member, Balfour, by a inajority of 159. -He

resigned his seat in 1882, and tried conclu-
sions with the, Donainion candidate, and was
elected to ' the Commôus, defeating William
McGregor, ex-M.P., by a majority of sixty
votes. Mr. Wigle is president of the Lea-

mington and St. Clair Railway Co., -and
secured astibsidy for the same in the semion

Of' lm, from the governmenti of $3e2OO
per mile.- Operations upon this road have
just now commenced. Mr. Wigle iÀ a mem-,

ber of four dîfférent agricultural Bocieties,--
and belongs to the executive committeeý'of
,the Conservative Union, Toronto. A staun-eh
and able party-man, he has done consider-
able 11- stumpin(y " in. favour of the national
policy ; he tooe part in -the bye-elections

'held, in West Northumberland, in 1885; in
East Simcoe, and M, West Kent, -1885, a4d
in the local byè-election held in 1885. ln
politicaMr. Wigle is a Lïberal-Conserva-
tive of theï most pronounced týpe. , Ife has,

always watched political questions closely,
and the views that he entertaim upon pub-
lie matters are the result of close investiga-
tion. He has been always zealous ' in the

fu'therance * -of - his partyï interests, > and
when he sat in the Ontario Legislature, he
was one of the Liberal-Conservative whips.
He- iUegarded as a very useful member of
the 0 e - of comm ' nsy being active in
watching the.interesta' of his own constitu-
ency, and at the same time keeping him9elf

well informed upon the general- business
with which parliament deals. Mr. Wîgle'is
a Methodizt. 'He married, on October 14th,
1868, ]Rebecca Rairaine.

CANADIAN B

'eléoted, defeating'no less a personage than
Sir John A. Macdonald, W*ho had hald
Kingston as a 11 pocket borough " for a great

nuznber of years. '- Mr. Gun ' n was again
Alected at the laat general élection, and as
âme movefs on ha seems to bee'ome a izreater
favorite, than ever with his friends of the

Limestone City. In politics ho bas always
beau a steadfut Liberal, -and, it makes his
élection victories all the more important
that lie not alone defeated thé Conserva-

-tive chief,, as we have alroady se-en, but de-
feated him in the very centre of old Torydom.
Mr. Gunn -married, -onthe 13th.October,
1864, at Kingston,- Angelique Agnes Mat-
thews, daughter of the late Rob.art, Mat-
thews.

Wigle, Lewis, Leaimington. M.P. for
South Essex was born in týe township- of
Goisfield, in thé- County of Essex, on March
10th, -1845. -He.-is a son of Solomon Wigle,
and Ann Iler. Mr. Wiglie, senior, repre-

sented the- County of Emex in. the fint On-
tario -Législature, from. 1867 till,1871,,. and
whoWas a stauzièh suýporter of Saüdfield
Macdonald. Solomon Wigle had the first coný-
tract, in 1860, for carrying the mails froni
Leamin'gton. to Windsor, 'and it wîll be in-

teresting. to state that Lewis Migle carried
it the firet time it went over. th j rôad, and'.continued, to do so for a year. -He then -left
the rither laborioüs work, and took the posi-
tion of clerk in a store. for a year, _,w lien ho

returned-to, the farm, upon which ho wrought
in aummer, and attended school in the Win-
ter. Hiâ father established, him. in a busi.-
ne" at" -eam gtone in 1864, when ha 'as
nineteen yearis ôldiand therehe hm resided

ever ý since, ca . g on a business which has
' rrym,given him. handsome- profits; Mr. Wigle

wu reeve of * the township of Mersea, from,
1867 till 1875; wu alected to represant South
-Essex in the Ontari'Ugis4ture, at the gen-


